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CAPTURE OF VILLA ONLY MAHER r^ DAYS
GERMAN PRINCE DRAWS NET

LITTLE CLOSER AT VERDUN

SHIFTS POINT

OF HIS ATTACK

TO NORTHEAST

Germans Gain Footing at

Vaux After Heavy Night

Attacks.

m Of FOREMOST (DUCATORS

or UNITED STATES PASSES AWAY

French Say Another As-

sault at Same Time Is

Repulsed.

Another Violent Bombard-

ment in the Vicinity of

Malancourt.

London. April 1.— The GirniMn orown
prince hns again sliiftt'd the point of

hia attack upon Vtrdun. dtllvering an
effective blow to tlie noriht'ast of the

jitrongliold, saliiinK a fuotinff in the

village of Vaux, and drawing the net

ft ill «lofor nljout thf fortroH.".

W.'fit of the Mfuse, where Malan-

court village was taken yesltrday the

aopault was not resumed, but Utrrnan

artllitiy lonlinutd tt> dtlugo the

Frtnrh positions with shells.

Two Ilrnvy Attack*.
rurifi. April 1. noi>n.— < lernian foroea

d'liveifd t\v<. h»avy attiiek.s la»t nlnht
tji the Vtr«hm r* kIoh east of the Meuse.
The war office announced this after-

noon that one attack galiuU the (Icr-

riianM a footliiK In the village «>f Vuux.
The other attack was rfpul.*!ed.

AStst of the river there was a vio-
lent bonibardiutnt in the region of
Malancourt.

FAVORABLE

TO BRANDEIS

The Senate Sub-Committee

Votes 3 to 2 to Recom-

mend Confirmation.

TWENTHIGHT KILLED

IN ZEPPELIN AIR RAID

ON EASTERN ENGLAND

Full Committee Understood

to Stand Practically

Even.

JAMES B. ANGELL.

DEAN OF ALL

PREXIES DIES

James B. Angell Succumbs

at Home in Ann

Arbor.

Washington, April 1.

—

By a vote of S

to 2 the senate judiciary subcommittee
considering the nomination of L.oula D.

Urandels for the supreme court today
voted tu recommend confirmation to

the entire committer. Those voting
for confirmation were Senators Chil-

ton, Wulsh and rielch< r. Democrats;
against. Senators Cummins and W'orkx,

Ripublican. The full committee Is un-
derstood to stand practically even.

Each m«^mber of the subcommittee
will submit a separate report to the

entire committee, setting forth the

grounds upon which he reached his

conclusion. It Is not expected that the
entire committee will vote on confirma-
tion at its nt-tt meeting on Monday.

Forty-Four Others Arc In-

jured, According to Offi-

ciat Report.

One of the Five Zeppelins

Engaged in Raid Is

Captured.

PRACnCAUY SELECTED AS HEAD

Of BRITISH AVIATION DEPARTMENT

Falls Off Thames Estuary

and Caught By Brit-

ish Patrol.

WANDERS FOR YEARS;

FOUND BY POLICE

SInKle nattnlitin Held Salient.
Paris, At.nl 1. -A hIuhIc butiallon

of French infantry held the balUnt.
contpriKlnK Iho \illHRe of Malancourt
In the Verdun reyion west of the
MeUMC, a>;ain.st tierman forces twenty
times their number In the attack of
Thursday niKht until. surr<Minded on
three sides, th»y were compelled to
cht»o.«e between retirement and capture.
They retired.

FIVE CHILDREN ARE
BU RNED TO DEATH

Fcrnnton, Pa,. April 1.—Five children
Wire burned to death early today In a
fire which destroyed the home of Tat-
ri« k Marion in thi.s city. The children
rnnccd from 13 montlis to 10 years of
bKe.
The mother was seriously Injured In

lenpliiK fr«>m a window with the burned
body of tlie Infant in her arms and her
husband and u boarder were also hurt.

HOSPlTALlHIP

IS TORPEDOED

^ Russian Vessel Sunk While

at Anchor in Black

Sea.

Former Farm Hand Held

Position of National

Importance.

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 1.—James
P. Anyrell, prcKldent emeritus .of the

i University of Michigan, dl«d at his

home here today. He had been critical-

ly 111 for more than a week.

Only 158 Saved Out of

273 Persons Aboard

the Steamer.

Petrograd. via I..ondon. April 1.—The
iilnking of the Husslan hospital ship.

I'oitugal. In th«- Ulack sea. Is thu.s de-

^^^ aeribed In a dlnpatch rec*vlved from
M. C.olubeff, delegate general of the

Ited r'ro.'js with the Caucasian arniy:
I

"At 8:30 last night near Hhatle, our]

hospital ship Portugal, at anchor, was
sunk by an enemy submarine which
fired two torpedoes fronj a range of

•Ixty yards. After the second torpedo,
which struck the engine room, the ship
CHiik in le.Ms than a minute.

•'Life boats from trawlers and from a
torpedo boat, which came up, rescued
eleven of the twenty-six sisters of

charity, who were aboard. They also
raved three commanders, Including
French Commander l)uvent, and two
d<'cfors. one priest, 126 men of the
ItusHian naval medl<al corps and thir-

teen men of the French crew.
The >IUMlng.

"The mlsHlng include Count Tatlst-

cheff. delegate of the Red Cross a
doct«.r the senior sister of <harlty,

Par ness Meyerdorff and fourteen

ot' r sisters of charity, fifty men of

the Russian medical service and twen-
ty-nine of the French crew.
"Aciordlng to the commander, the

Portugal had 273 persons aboard, of

wliom 168 were saved. On receiving

news of the outrage I proceeded to

the spot and interviewed the survivors
at the R' d Cross hospital on shore.

%v "We are exploring the nearby coastin jtearch of further survivors. There
aie a few wounded among the sur-
vivors.

. . ._ . .,, i
"The Portugal carried the usual Red

Croaa aign* prominently displayed."

As one of the foremost e»!ucators of

hia time, Dr. Jam«s Rurrlll Angell had
the incidental distinction of being the
oldest college president In point of
service In the Inited States. With his
combined terms as head of the I'nl-

versity of Vermont and the University
of Michigan he had been a college
president for forty-eight years. H»
was a pioneer In the gr«-at system of
state universities and co-education. He
confered degrees on nearly 2.GOO grad-
uates. 2,000 of whom were women.
Horn In Sdtuate. R. 1.. Jan. 7. 1828.

James Angell served during his early
manhood as a farm hand on his fa-
ther's estate, and attended Hrown uni-
versity. At i\ years he was Invited
to become a professor of modern lan-
nuages In the university. Among stu-
d< MtH In his classes were Richard Ol-
uey and .lohn Hay.

Waa Rdlturlal Writer.
During the later years of his work

at Hrown, Prof. Angell wrote editorials
for the Providence Journal, and found
this so much to his liking that he
abandoned his academic work to be-
come editor of the paper.
An Incident occurred at this time

"(Continued on page 8. third column.)

ASQUITH IN ROME;

TO VISIT THE POPE

British Premier Addresses

Great Crowd of People

in Italian City.

Rome, via Paris. April 1.—Premier
Asqulth appeared on the balcony of

the Rrltlsh « mbassy last night to sa-

lute a great concourse of the people
of Rome, who had gathered to cheer
him. "We are here." he said, "to fur-

ther the victory of riglit and Justice."

It Is said that Mr. Asqulth. after con-

ferring with the Italian ministers, will
pay a visit to l*op« Benedict at the
Vatican. He is also to visit King Vic-
tor Emmanuel at the front.

The Trlbuna ventures the opinion
that the subjects lo be discussed In

the British stateman's Interview with
the head of the <'HthQllc church would
deal chiefly with Irish affairs and
the participation of Irl.sh Catholics
in the war. The newspaper also thinks
that the question of the Irish In

America would be discussed as "a por-
tion of them are conducting a most
audacious camiiaign In favor of the
Central empires."
Other newspapers express the opin-

ion tliat Popf Benedict d-slres to take
advimtage of Mr. Asqulth's presence
In Rome to make another effort in

fav«>r of peace by Insisting on his pre-
viously stated contention that an ex-
Kresscd willingness on the part of the
elllgerents to make reciprocal con-

cessions might lead to the opening of
negotiations and the ending or the
great conflict. It Is also assorted that
the pope Is anxious to set forth his
claim to participation In the proa-
pectlve peace conference to be held at

the conclusion of the hostilities, the
basis of which claim Is that he la the
sptrltufll head of millions of those en-
gaged on bulb aides uf the war.

Cecil Lavell, Once Promi-

nent Instructor, Said to

Be Victim of Amnesia.
Colorado Springs, Colo., April 1.

—

After wandering for three years a vic-

tim of amnesia. Cecil Lavell, 44, former
dean of Queen'v college. Kingston, Can-
ada, and a former professor of history
at Columbia university was found by
the police here yesterday ending a
wide search which began In November,
1913. Lavell who was known here by
the name of O'Brien, had been work-
ing as a dlsh-wash<r In hotels for the
last >ear. According to tlie police, he
admltti-d his Identity and said that he
regained partial memory two years
ago, but feared to tell his wife at that
time. He said he want>-d to experi-
ment on his mind, and when full mem-
ory returned iiun he would reveal his
whereabouts.

His wife who lives In Toronto has
been notified. Lavell said he first
found himself in Detroit. Lavell
claimed he had taught In Ohio .State
university at Columbus. Trinity col-
lege, >{artford. Conn., and Batea col-
lege, Lewlston. Me.

Ix>ndon. April 1.—Twenty-eight per-

sona were killed and forty-four In-

jured In last night's air raid, accord-

ing to official figures given out today
One of Ave Zeppelins which vlsltedi

the eastern countlea of England dur-

ing the night, dropping some ninety

bombs, was damaged, presumably by
British anti-aircraft guns, and came
down off the Thames estuary. It sur-

rendered lo British patrol boats. The
crew was saved but ttie airship broke
up and sank while being towed In.

Ui«lded Forces Hlsk In Air.

The dlilgibles came In over the coast
early In the evening and, sullinir high,

divided their forces. Those who saw
them say they were larger than the
dirigibles used on prevfeui visits. They
kept at such a height >,that they were
out of range of antl-«trcvaft guna as ;

they pas'-ed Inland. i.-

It was officially announced this aft-
ernoon that the Zeppelin dU'Tglble bal-
loon which fell Into the Mia was the
L-16.
The official statemefvt follows:
"During the night a 41amuged Zeppe-

lin was obserred'tu come down off the
Thamt s estuary. On %«»'>' approached
by one of our patro>^VK els, she ."sur-

rendered. The crew K««i -aken off liei*

and i-he was taken in i«*m but she sub-
sequently broke up ai.»''sank."

In one town eleven bombs were
dropped by a Zeppelin w. ihout causing
any loss of life or property.

Statement of Haid.
An official htatemeiu. regarding the

raid says:
"An air raid took place last night

over the eastern counties. In which
five Zeppelins took part. All the raid

LORD MONTAGU OF BEAULIEU.
Lord Montagu of Beaulleu, well-

known In the United Slates, has been
practically selected for head of the
aviation department In the war. He
Is the second baron of the name. He
is a great sportsman and has traveled
much.

RED RIVER IS

RISING HIGHER

ers crossed the coast at different places
llered different

courses
and times, and sllered dll

At present, about «|n«ty bombs are
reported to have been firopped in vari-
ous localities In the #ai,tern counties,
but the results arc not known.

"It Is further reported that hostile

air craft visited the northeast coast,

but no details have 5e. been received."
•-^--^

.
\'orT«eglaa SUlp Sank.

Ix>ndon. April 1.— 1 'oyds reports the
sinking of the Norwegian steamship
Memento, 1.076 t«tna gross. All the
members of the crew were saved ex-
cept one man who waa drowned.

River Towns Face Worst

Conditions Since Flood

of 1897.
Fargo, N. D., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fargo and other towns
along the Red river are experiencing

the greatest flood since 1897, the

stream having risen a foot last night.

Water Is up to the foundation of the

Auditorium this morning and Is still

rising. A number of families have had

to desert their homes, some moving
out last evening when the water
reached the floors of their houses.

The river Is still rising at Wahpe-
ton N. D., where nearly all the store
basements are full of water and the
Northern Pacific bridge Is under wa-
ter. The Milwaukee tracks, south of
Falrmount, are under water for twelve
miles. Island Park here Is completely
Hurrounded by water for the first time
since the big flood of 1897.

SUCC^^SFUL END

OF U. S. EXPEDITION

DEUEVED IN SIGHT

Not Thought Injured Bandit Leader Will

Be Able to Make Long Flight

Over Rugged Mountains.

With Only Brief Rest Col. Dodd's

Cavalry Resumes Pursuit While Sup-

porting Troops Cover Railroads.

VILLA REPORTED CAPTURED
El Paso, Tex., April 1.—A Chihuahua dispatch re-

ceived by a Mexican official in Juarez this afternoon

states that there is a report in Chihuahua that Villa

has been captured in Minaca. Efforts to confirm the

report here were without result.

El Paso, Tex., April 1.—The capture of Francisco Villa by the

flying squadrons of American cavalry searching the Sierra Madro

mountains today is believed by army officers at Fort Bliss to bo

only a matter of days.

His forces scattered into small bands after their smashing defeat

by Col. Dodd and his cavalrymen on March 29, Villa is reported to

have sought safety in hiding in some recesses of the continental

divide. The bandit's injured leg, said to have been broken by a gun-

shot wound, or a fall from a horse, will doubtless prevent him from
making any long flight over the rugged mountains.

ored.Captnre R
That Villa was already captured and

being brought back to the army base

at Casas Grandee was a report heard

here today, but It was not credited In

official Quarters.

Mexican Consul Andres Garcia had

no word of any further engagements

between tlie American troops and Villa

forces. Consul Garcia went to Juarez
early In the day to be In immediate
touch witji the Mexican telegraph

While the hunt Is on Gen- Persliing, ^^^^^
t Is said, will continue his operations

, j,ap8
igalnst the fleeing bands of \ ilia men g^jj

to

SAME OLD JOKE WITH A DIFFERENT BRICK.

to prevent their concentration and
destroy them wherever found.

Gen. George Bell, commanding the

army base, is, meanwhile, moving for-

ward supplies to the front by way of

Columbus that the American army may
be prepared for a possible protracted

campaign.
»

Farther Sklrmlahes Probable.
Washington, April 1.—In the belief

that the American forces in Mexico
have had further skirmishes with the

hard-pressed Villa outlaws and that

possibly Francisco Villa himself—re-
ported desperately wounded, perma-
nently crippled and fleeing to the

mountains—may have been found, gov
ernment officials today
awaited further news of

Icng cavalry dash which
shattering Villa's
Army officers

that since the fight heavier forces

have come up to support the flying

columns and another engagement may
have followed. In all quarters the be-

lief was expressed that the successful

end of the American expedition was in

sight.
^

Cavalry Reswmeii f^fc""'-

San Antonio. Tex.. April 1—"NMth

only a brief rest Col. Dodd's cavalry,

o whom fell the honor Wednesday of

lleperslng 600 of Villa's men at Gue^-

anxiously
Col. Dodd's
resulted in

main column,
are of the opinion

t

dlspe
rero, again resumed the chase

APPROVAL OF

SUBMARINES
Amsterdam, March 30, via London.

April 1. A dispatch received here

from Berlin says that the resolution

regarding submarine warfare, which
In the

scattered bands, while supportinc
forces that had arrived covered the
railroad toward Cliihuahua and small-
er detachments of American troops be^
gan beating the country adjacent lor
signs of Villa.
Overnight dispatches to Gen. Fun-

ston from Mexico told the manr.er In
which Gen. Pershing's punitive forces
had deployed, but none brought addi-
tional details of the fighting at an4

' about Guerrero. All bore filing dates
1 of Thursday or early Friday. per-
I

mlttlng officers here to retain th«
I

hope that perhaps another successful
' encounter had been registered or pt- r-

even the capture of Villa him-
had been effected.

High expectancy prevailed at army*
headquarters and every confidence was
displayed In the ability of the offi< « ra
and men at the front to drive Villa
Into the open If he had not already
succeeded In making his way into tho
almost inaccessible mountains i^outb
and west of Guerrero.

Vllla'ii WbereabuatM L'nkmown.
Just where Villa went wh'^n the

Americans charged his force at Guer-
rero Is unknown here. Reports that
he was carried away on a litter: that
he rode off In a carriage or that he
was hiding in a cave of a mountain
overlooking the battle betw<tn iilg

men and those of Col. Dodd w*-re
characterized at headquart< is aa
guesses.
No report to Gen. Funston ha.« stated

speciflcally Just where he was id that
day nor where he Is now. Even tlie

report that he Is injured was not defi-
nitely stated, although Gen. Pershing'a

(Continued on page 3, third colun.n.J

GERMiYTO

INVESTIGATE

Washington, April 1.—Ambaspador
Gerard cabled the state department to-

day that he had been Informed by the

German government that nothing was
known officially there of the attack
on the steamers Sussex and English-

man, but that an investigation was
being made. He said the German gov-
ernment informed him ihey had only

new.spaper reports on the two casea
up to the present.
The contents of Ambassador Ge-

rard's dispatch, the first received from
him since Inquiries about the two
shipt were forwarded to Berlin ^ev-

' era! days ago, was sent lmmediat»-ly
was adopted by all parties In tne

, ^^y -.^jpp-i(,gg -^o' pregj^ent Wilson, who
except the recently created i is taking a week-end trip down therelchstag

Socialist minority group, Is tobe pre-

sented to Chancellor von Bethmann-
Hollweg. The resolution stands In the

names of MaJ. Ernst Basserman,

leader of tho National Liberals, and
twelve other members of the relch-

stag. , ^,

The text of the resolution as re-

ceived here Is In part as follows:
"Seeing that the submarine warfare

has proved to be an effective weapon
against English methods of warfare,
based on starvation of Germany, the
reichstag exprtsses the conviction
that It is necessary to make such use
of our submarines, as of all our mili-

tary means, as will guarantee the
peace and safeguard
Germany."

the future of

The foregoing translation of the
first part of the resolution places a
different construction on the attitude
of the relchstag than that Implied In

the translation of the resolution sent
by wireless last nlgtit from the Over-
sens News agency of Berlin. The wire-
less version contained these words:

"Ttie ^elcl•^tag expresses certitude
that It Is necessary to use all military
means, exclusive of submarines. In
such a way as to insure a peace which
guarantevB Germaoy'a Xuture."

Potomac river on the naval yacht May.
flower.

Commanders to Report.
The investigation promised may tj»kf

a week or more. « Submarine com-
manders at sea will have to report be-
fore the German government will be
In a position to say definitely whether
one of Its submarines attacked the
Sussex or Englishman.

Officials take for granted that the
Englishman was attacked by a cier-
man submarine because of repc'rt.*^ that
warning shots were fired at her be-
fore she was torpedoed. They also
believe that the Sussex was attacked
by a submarine, but have no con* v

elusive proof.
^ —

Issue at Standstill.
Washington Apiil 1.—With President

Wilson out of town and with positive
proof still lacking that recent disaster*
to merchant ships carrying American*
were the result of submarine attacks,
the latest submarine Issue was at a
standstill today.
Further developments In the situa-

tion probably will await word fion»
,

Ambassador Gerard, who yesterday
j

made Inquiry of the Berlin foreign of-
fice as to whether a aubmarine had
attacked the Sussex or the Ijrliisji

horaeshlp Engllahman.
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Very Important Values for Today
in Fastiionable

pring

For Women and Misses
We are splcnilidly ready with

new spring garniciils that com-
bine the newct style features

w ith tlei>en<lable (juulity at a mod-
crate price.

Suit Values
A colloctii)n oi 120 styli^li Suits

H -merges, (gabardines and novelty

fabrics in two lots, specially

priced at

—

$19.75 and $22.75

Coat Values
in preat variety, suitable for im-
mediate wear; among them white
chinchillris at

—

$14.75 and $17,75

Values in Hats
unparalleled lor real value-giving
—two lots, at

—

$1.95 and $3.00

Wc Announce Our Spring Opening Beginning Monday.

\vi: iwiTi
vol It

( II \ii(a:

\< ( Ol NT
BULUIM—lUPEIlOl—IIIQIUi^lblliMl

NO Cll AlK.i:
FOK

ALTKK.%-
TIONS

MARINE
land to the L»"amlnEtoii In Minnoapolla,
find from the^ to fiia present poRltion.
Mr. Swt-eneyHhaa at lai'Ke number of
frtend» hcr«. ** *

STROM TAKES

BROWN'S PLACE

Pickands-Mather Agent Will

Represent Pittsburgh

Fleet Here.

Gemtlrnen, .%t<en«lont
Exreptional home and private house,

within walking distanof. offered to few
refined Kcntlemen. High-class Accom-
modations: breakfast If desired; rea-
sonable rates. Write Y »75. Herald.

Is Succeeded In Turn By

Cleveland Man—Brown's

Plans.

LIQUOR HABIT

QUICKLY CURED
I gn.irantcc i'» rciii«*ve all desire for

Hi|iior in t\v. I wooks' tune ati.l make
very roa-ioiiahlc char^ies for my serv-

icer Call and read for yourscit the

liun>tt«'.l-? of teitiiM'MiitU from Du-
luthiiiiis ,->iid otluT:i sliowiiiR cures!

effettcl l»y my treatnuMst for appen-

dicitis, kiilney trouble. dyii>ep-.ia,

rheuinaji-im. drop^iy and other dn-
c;iSe-«.

VVill be ghid to explain my tieat-

ment an.l sliow you how other suf-

fereri have been cured.

PROF. J. B. FISEHE
1706 West Superior Street.

DR. MITCHELL
i:m:ctk<» M.\(iM:Ti<' ypKri.vi.i.sTi
S«Hi.:t01 C'oliinihlu ItiiildliiK. Itiihitli.

|

.-<p'<ial I>l<>;.s .ui<l I»iet.«Uc .\tlvlce.

l>r. Miu-heir.s ntod'TU up-to-date!
tre:)tnj -nt will cur*- yiu aft<'r all «»th.'r.s[

full Ith<-untatl!«n), piiralysi.s. >4toinuc}i.

kidney, usthniu, liv r, •H'Z<*iii<t, deaf-
nt>fw, Mpinul di.xea^'-.^. Tweuly years'
practice In Duluth.

( Wds behind In lil-< smdi-''*. w.-nt out
prior to the post -.*»«.-ton ehani|)i.»n'*hlp
gumx with ihe I'niverslty of l*fnnt*yl-
vanli. were ili-rlnred to have h'-en un-
founded by th«' foll.-jfe nuthorltl>>4 h<Me
tod:iy. Dut'inK hi.< entire coJleKe eareer.
It waj« stated, Paulson ha.<i never had a
condition In any of hta studies

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

LOTUS CLUB VIANDS

FORDULUTHPALATES
cuUii irv talent fornierlv di.splay^-d

at th • i.'dus club in New York 1-J now
beiiiR -jx >rted for lh> del'-vtHOon or

menib'-r.s of the Duluth ConmuMclal
club. ^^ ^

Jules Kroepfle Victor and a staff of

assistants arrived in I>ululli ye.sierday,
loeiited hoiiie.s and established their
faruili. s. and then donued their white
tmlfornjs in tlte Coinnu-reitil club
kit.'h. n. Mon.^. Victor .'xpe.ts to re-

vive a few Jad'd nppetites among t'om-
njerelal olub m« mber.^ and to make all

iiU'inbi-ra of the club slad tliey ar-
living to piirtak'* of hl.s viands H-
ha-* come at the h'-ad of an army and
with th'« wenpon.H of peace ho e!tl>ecls

to will a grent vletory.
Mon.s. VI. tor wa.-* elu^f at th« Lotus

club for a numbi.r of years Later, for
fo'ir years, hn presided over the kitch-

en at rarlliiK's Up-Town In Ht Paul
nn.1 after that place wR.'* elosed h-' went
to tlie lnterla<hen Country club In Mln-
lu-apolH, wliero he has b>'en foi* the
lap»t .\ear

30 Ka.Ht .Sunt rior ^tre.-t. Du'uth. .Spring
term .\prll S Pull commercial and
atenoKruphle oourscH; catalogue free.
Barber Sc Md'herson.

A. 0. U. W. AHENTION
All ««Mb«ri ot OtUtH L(>4t*. Nt 10. * 0.

U. W. m4 all tPitr Workin** art rt^ititci ta

itttiitf tiM ftstral tt Bro. Jamei MitclMll, M«n-
4ay, April 3rtf, at 1 30 ». m. frsa Cra«(w4'i
in<«rtililiiq roomi. ly ur4*t tf

MARVIN E HELLER. M. W.
R. C rOOTE. R«cor4«r.

YOUTHS MAY ENLIST
i^ V :» IN MARINES •> •& -d

ORDER IS MODIFIED

Hernvan C. Strom, agent ht-re for tha

PIckands-Math'-r fleet, haa been ap-

pointed ag.»nt at Duluth of the Pitta*

burgh Steaniahlp company, to aucceed

Herbert W. Brown, who haa Ju»t re-

signed.

Mr. .Strom returned thia morning
from Clevelan.i, and ao did Mr. Browh.
The former will be suc< ecd<'d aa

ag»'iit of the riekanda-Mather lltie by

llttlph C. Oorroran. dispatcher for the

same company In the ore end. and who
will arrive In Duluth fron> Cleveland
in a abort time
Mr Krown aald this morning that he

la not poaltlve JuhI when he will leave
Duluth but It will be In the near fu-
ture.

'•| regret very much that I will have
to give up culling l>uluth 'home,'

'*

said Mr. flrown. "but we feel that
there are great possibilities on the
«M)ast."

Mr. Hrown will make Vancouver. B.
«"".. Ills headquarter:^ He Is a mem-
b«'r of the organization which ein-
bracea J. W. Norcross and Kov M. Wol-
vln. who are it-adera In the big t'ano-
dlan steamship merger; and will go to
Vancouver to take charge of the com-
pany's coast Interests,

Xewr Trm* ot C©«ater.
Mr Rrown said this morning that

for the present it Is proponed to build
ships of the old sailing type with
iiuxlllary power In the shape f»f Diesel
eiiKlne.s. crude oil burners, which can
b»- used not only for motive power, but
th.« manipulation of sails, a type of

ve.'wel whK h le and Ids associates be-
lieve will prove to be the future tramp
j«t' amer of the world
"Canada d«tnr.nds a mer<'hant ma-

rine." «ald Mr Hrown today, "and we
propose to fitrnlxh It to her. We be-
lieve that it will be u big winner, ot

courae. <«r we would not go Into it."

Mr. Strom «ald todny that he will

not njove for a few days yet. H-- will

remain with the P M people until Mr.

t'orcoran Iih.s tlo- rtlns well In hand.
4;i>e« Baek as CUef.

(;,dng to the Pittsburgh offices will

be no new experience fi»r Mr. Strom.
For three seasons he was assistant to

Mr. Brown, agi-nt of the Pittsburgh,

and was app'dnted from there to the

ag. ncv of the PlckandJ^-Muther fleet.

HU new appointment Is distinctly a
promotion and was the wish of every
uoqualntance In connection with the

business that Mr. Strom has, and that

m-ans most of the captains, engineers
and ever, deckhands of mo.<»t of the

bilk fr.lghte.-B on the Crea' Lakes.

A H. Herbert, who has bem with
the PlttsburKh company for a number
of years, succeed.-* John M. Truby. who
r> signed about two weeks F. ''\* '*•'»

will take Mr. Herbert's place, and Rob-
ert Harper, Jr.. takes Mr Bakers
place Mr. Harper was chief clerk In

the auditing departme nt.

FOLEY BROTHERS MAY
LAN D SOO DOCK JOB

( AsliHnd. Wis. April L—U l«, Pre-

dicted here that the Soo Line will let

' the conttact for the million-dollar ore
' dock herti In Minneapolis aome time to-

i d »y and those poated on the matter

1
claim Foley Bros, s'^e l«a»>le to get

away with the big Job. The dock will

I ».ave 150 pockets, 76 on a aide.

lavKed t* Visit First Street.
First street meiclianta are making

arrangements to observe style week
and will offer special Inducements to
Hh>>ppera to visit First street. The
windows will be trimmed in an artis-
tic manner and the storea will be kept
open Monday evening for th© inspec-
tion by the public. The Dulutli Tele-
phone exchange, also, will be open to
visitors.

M'lll Advertise llegatta.
The publicity committee of the Com-

mercial club, at a meeting held yes-
terday noon, took steps toward han-
dling the advertising of the annual re-
gatta of the National Association of
Amateur C)ar.><Tnen, which will take
place In Duluth In AUKtist. A natlon-
wi<lH campaign will be started, and
advertising In the way of atoriea and
rowing news, alno maltera concerning
Duluth aa a sporting and commer<ial
center, will be fui idshed newspapers
and magazines all over the continent.

Opens liisaranrr Offlee.
Earl J. Watlerwgrtli. a well known

I>uluthlun, has opened an office at 417
Torrey building. Cntll recently he has
been aasociaied with W. H. Wells and
H. C. Johns in the sporting goods
business In St. Paul and since his re-
turn to Duluth, ha.s been actively en-
gaged In the Insurance bu><lnca8.

Women Hold Serial Meetins.
The L. A A. <) H., dlvLilon No. 1,

held a social meeting at Cathedral hall
Tuesday evening, tlaines were played.
The prizes were won by Mlsa McNlchol
and Mi8s Driscoll.

Qaartet Will tave Program.
The California Jubilee quartet will

give an entertainment next Monday
evening at the First M. K. church, un-
der the auspices of the Phllathea class.
J. C. Payne, baritone, with a double
voice and the Impersonator of "Black
Paltl." will be an Interesting fea-
ture.

Protent AKaiast Paving.
Twenty-five property o'vnera this

morning filed a petition with City
Clerk Borgen. protesting against the
paving of Forty-fourth avenue east,
from Superior street to McCulloch
street. The thoroughfare was ordered
paved at the council meeting last Mon-
day. The petition will be read at the
meeting or the commissioners next
week.

Senteaeea for Two.
Judge Lnslgn In district court this

afternoon will pass sentence on John
Freeman, convicted on two counts, of
receiving earnings fr<im a prostitute.

ixmd Mike Smith, who was found guilty
of stealing $106 fioui his roommate.
Mike Zavla.

New Rxplorallon Cumpanr.
A J. Mt Lennan. A. Clark and W. P.

Hiirrl.-;on are Incorporators of the
«'ro«by Exploration company, which
ttled artl< les of Incorporation today
with Charles Calllgan, register of

de.-ds. The capital slock of the coi..-

pany Is $60,000 and the principal plu- •>

of bu.sti.etfa la In Duluth.

THE DEMAND FOR YOUNG MEN

AND WOMEN STENOGRAPHERS

AND BOOKKEEPERS FAR EX-

CEEDS THE SUPPLY.

Notice of Dividend.

Peoples Brewing comi>any will de-
clare a dividend on April 18. 1»1»), to
atockh<dders of record April 10, 1918.

Transfer books close at cloae of busl-
ne.sB April 10, 1916. and reopen April
18 at 10 o'cloik A. M.

THEODORE G. FRERKER,
Secretary.

D. H., April I and 3. 1916.

Has Clear Record.

Princeton, N. J.

that Paulson, the
Anrll

basket
1 —R'^ ports
ball player.

AMUSEMENTS.

The b'lrs to enlistment In the United
Stateu nmrlnc't have been let down so
as to admit young men under It years
according to Sergeant Frank J Buck.
The desire of the government to In-
crease Its forcu oi inarinea is given oa
Iho cause.

Vester<lay (lustav Parr, who has
been on the wallliig ll<t for sc>nie time,
was Informed that lie might enlist de-
spite the fact that h" was under 13
ytujs. Up to thl.-» time 21 years has
b'.en the limit. Parr was accepted
after Sergeant Buck received the fol-
lowing order: »

"If you have any young men on your
staff who are over 18, and under 19

yeara of age. we c m aecure authority
to enlist tliem as privates. When you
aecure such an applicant, write us and
we will obtain a waiver."

In all cases, however, where the ap-
plicant Is under -1 years of ag < the
consent of his parents or guardian la

required.

LISTEN
•.f uti4M e..tom«ri It th. fcwt t»l<««« •« thj

mn «• HI trtat ywr »alr«n»t«. Cas iW* iMesty

r.fm.eM. S... .. . trial o'**';. "«
"c "^L^ST

!•«• or'imall. Proapt <eliy«o COMSTOCK LUM-

BER CO . WMIf..!. •< H.t»ll L.afc.f 0«alw,,

fl»",.«r»t *.».i.e W«it »n4 Main Str»«t. Olt »hone.

Ctl 318: ••• »^•»•. C«l« 3M.

Preparedness.

TONIGHT
& TOMORROW ONLY
«^he Birth of a Nation" Star

^^ Isard of the Screen, Ia

THE
BIRTH OF

A MAN
A Well Aeted. Feature Plrtore

With Speelul .MuMle.

Afternoon 1 to 5
Mghts T to 11

y Xi iTtriallj

There Is no o'-caslon where good
Judgment coutits as much as In the
care of the bi)dy In health and dis-
ease When aid and advice from a
doctor are necessary, the real seeker
after health should lnvest»trate the
fItnes.M of the doctor to furnl.sh the
desired help.
Osteopathy Is the only legalized

school of druglesa healing In Minne-
sota and osteopathia; physiolana are
the only licensed practitioners of
spinal adjustment. All successful
methods have their imitators and there
are now crude Imitations of the osteo-
path's original principle of aplnal ad-
justment.
The osteopathic course now requires

three and four years of study, and the
subjects taught are practically the
aanve aa taught In the best medical
colleges together with hospital train-
ing. iJraduales are compelled to pass
& rlg*d state examination before be-
ing licensed to practice their profca-
slon. With such educational atandards
maintained by the osteopaths; the exla.
tence of courses by mall and abort
courses of a few months duration ap-
peal to those who are not witling to
devote the time required to acquire a
doctor's proper training.
The Minnesota State Board of Osteo-

pathic Examiners take this method of
informing the public, as to the present
atate lawa regarding drugleaa heal-

LESIJR S. Kr.YE.«l, D. O.,
Secretary State Board of Examin-

ers In Osteopathy.
340 Andrua building,

Mlnneapolla. Minn.

TWO DiFilirsuiciDE

PACT AT MINNEAPOLIS
Minneapolis. Minn.. April 1 — (Special

to The Herald.)—^Thelr deaths appar-
ently the outcome of a sulolde pact.
Mra. Louia Mousette and an unldeirtt-
fled man were found dead today In a
gaa filled room In a lodging house.
The two were locked In each others

arni«.

Personals
A E Hathaway, dl.ntrlct passenger

agent of the Oreat Northern, returned

today from a business trip to the Cop-

** H J Steeps and wife of Rice Lako.
Wis, are at the St. Louis today.

Ethel L. Kremer of Hill City la regis-

tered at the St. Louis. ^ ^. .

Mrs. Charles Trezona of Ely Is atop,

ping at the St. Louis
James Ryan of Virginia la at the

St. Louis for the day.
Kirk R. Blakeman. a well known

lumber operator of Ishpenilng. Mich.. Is

a guest of the H«>lland for the day.

J. A. C>etty. well known In business
circles of Crookaton. is at the Holl.md
for the day

During th'' month of March, twenty-
eight api»Uc.*iU)ns were received at the
Duluth BualttMa unlveraUy for young
men and women tn act as clerical as-
sistants. The following fourteen younx
fieople were rec^mmcnd.:d to the fol-

owing pMBitlon.'- i,I;ir!on Harrlo, ateno.

for A. L. Bugbt.'^i. Shell Lake, Wis.;
Esther Westln, #teno. for Imperial
Iron Worka: Afl«'e (.ialllgan, 8teni». for
North Western Ho.»k Supply Co.. Min-
neapolis. Minn.: Mildred Evans, ateno.
for A. A. Mlchaud Co.; Gerald Lone-
gren steno. for Minnesota Steel Co.;

Frank tHanottl. at*no. for Clyde Iron
Works; Sarah Carlson. ateno. for
Bradstreet & Co.; Oretna Ferguson,
steno. for Brldgeinan-Russell Co.;

Florence Palmqulst. steno. for Dun-
ning A Dunning; Jack Sosnoaky, book-
keeper for Lathborn, Hare & Rldge-
way Co.. Cloquet, Minn.; Lulu Enquist,
steno. for East End State bank; Eliza-
beth Archibald, steno. fur Recorder of
Shrlners. Minneapolis, Minn.; Tony
Skufsa, steno. Cf^r iJtone-Ordean-WcUs

Fourteen applications were received
for which we had fu> young people to
recommend. Five lif the:>e applications
are yet on fiU.uC the college office.

The demand never looked brighter or
better for graduates of the Duluth
Bu.'-lnesa universitjf than It does at
piesent. .

Spring term BegJna at the college,
In day and evtning »<-hool. on Mon-
day, April 3.

DEPOSITS OF

PUPILS GROW

City Briefs
Simplex.

The new system of file Indexing.
Call M. I Stewart company. Phones 114.

^ —
Will Speak to MliUaters.

Dr. Hardy A. Ingham, pastor of the
Endion Methodist Episcopal church,
will address the Duluth Ministerial
association at their regular monthly
meeting at the Young Men's Christian
association next Monday morning,
April 8, at 10:30. Dr Ingham's sub-
ject Is "The Molding of Public Opin-
ion."

.'_

School children are prosperous, as

well as thejr fathers and mothers.

Judging from £h^ March report on

school savings accounts, Ihi.sucd today,

which shows tha^,$ 1.076. 23 Is on de-

posit. This la a* Increase of about
88 per cent over the corresponding
month of 1916.
Virtually all of the children In the

public schoola. aa well as In the paro-
chial achools. are taking advantage
of thia system of -aavlng the pennies
and nlcklea. the report ahowa. fur
11,237 deposits were made during the
month Just ended.
The Jackson achofd leads the list of

the month, with $491.60 to their cred-
it. The Irving is iwaxt with $352.66.
The list, showing the record of each

school, followa:
No. D«-

Marrh. 1915 Manli, 1916. poslU.

Dulathlan la .<Vew Poaltloa.

John J Sweeney, former manager of
the Holland lM>tel of Duluth. has been
nvide manager of McCorndck's cafe of
Minneapolis, according to the an-
nouncement that was received here to-

day. Mr. Sweeney went from the Hoi-

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
r. J. CHENKY * (0., Tol^da. 0.

Wf tho undml«n.Hl, lian- kwjwn r. J. Owwy fur th*

Isrt 15 r«s«. •»»• »*'i''"' '»'"' P''*'*"^ Iwnoriblc In

all liu^lnns tranwrtlooa ami nnanrltUy tble U» carrr

out kor oUlSAtkMM SMMk by bU Arm.

TolMiu.

flair* Catarrh Tut* U Uken tnt«fnallr. artini: <llr«rlly

upon th* bl»oil 4n'l muenu «irf»rrj of Iti' «yst»in

TrMlmonltlt »««t 'f* ''"''• "' '*"'* P" 'w'"'. *»W

b» all PnittiliU.

T«k« HaU'i raail'.; mii for oooatlpaUua.

Adasu $ 307 IW
Brotbrra 11.^*6

(attu'ttral 96. o7
frbO 4.1.71

Kly 1W.60
Enmoa 109.74
Ewltoa 212.24
Knalgn ia>.63
Kairniount K.M
Food du Lac. (itarted Jaa.

19161 ....

Franklin ....••.••*' 146.

Irrtjia •.••..••........•• 1S4.

JarkMMi 172.73

151.67
1.45

61.82
M).60

632
2

206
133

•••••••
••«•••

I • • • t a ••

l!«6.l»l

88.81
71.1D
ioe.6«
M-G6
is!«
80.00
60.46
92.66

Jftttnoa .

.

LakriliW .

.

tKbr rarfc

Lir.roln . .

.

Umcffllov .

IX>W.'1I

Madtaoa i..

M*rr1tt ,.

MonriM
Morgan Tuk. (itsrtsd Tim.

191111

.Munaw ,
122.19

Nrttlrtoa 40.72
OmoU i0.07
Kadlvtion ; 10.87
Ht. t'lrmrnta 18.97
6t. Jran |t« BaptUU , 11.00
Salter :.. 78.2S
KfimT, l«tlrtf«l Not. 19151
Waahimm ..} 1 $0.69
Wa«b1iictoii ff t' 174.86
W-TmUt •*••••> 17-18
WhltUrr i 68.55

161.17 37H
ia.37 559
143.68 2S6
83. 7K .11)9

141.22 949

33.12
156..^>6

StJ

645
852.55 810
491.60 874
176.70 460
143.13 234
136.93 418
131.49 386
130.12 262
168.16 227
42.0* 96

116.13 344
104.38 421

86.91 25.1

82.96 422
62.13 247
11. 1."-. :^',

8.68 .^s

14.19 §^
16 r>4 90

131.09 192
125.29 262
46.35 17S

182 47 468
30. SO 150
48.71 107

31.394
5

Daily average circulation ol The Herald for flie month of March.
Decidedly the largest ever attained by a Minnesoia

newspaper outside ihe Tivin Cities.
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denies" relations
were improper

When tl«e authorltlea found Mrs.
Eather Cohfn>and* her two amall chll-

dren sharing sleeping quarters with
Krnest McClennon. 30. negro, they
didn't like appearances.

Mc('l( nnon was a roomer at the
Cohen home In the West end and ac-
cording to the story he told In Juve-
nile court this morning, it waa noout
the only room In the house that w-is
not cold. So Mrs. Cohen and the chil-

dren occupied a bed In McClennln'a
ro'JiTL
A week ago Sunday. Humane Agent

John (j. Ro.s.s and the police raided
the place and arrested McClennun. He
was charged with contributing to the
dep«ndency of tho children.
McCl.'unon denied that his relations

with Mr.s. Cohen were Improper.
"Ah Jes' couldn't turn the poor

woman out" he explained. "Shure. I

let her aleep in my room on cold
nights."
Judge En.'«ign'a advice to McClennon

was that ho make a i^udden change In

his adJrcss and that he lose no time
in di>lng It.

The prisoner was released on '.ill

promise to find a room elsewhere. Mc-
Clennon told the court that he had
been paying Mrs. Coben $8 a month

willTpen

ditch bids

County Auditor Odln Halden will

open blda this afternoon for the con-

struction of Judicial Ditch. No. 4. which
win drain an area of about 23,000 acres

east and northeast of Floodwood. The
ditch waa officially established by

Judge Fesler about a month ago. The
work will begin aa soon as possible.

The work Is situated from two to

twelve rolles from Arlborg on the Great

Northern railway line and five to

twelve miles from Culver and Alborn

on the Duluth. Missabe & Northern
railroad. The ditch will drain the big
swamp which Is traversed by the Du-
luth-St. Vincent road, otherwise desig-
nated as Stale Rural Highway No. 4.

p. J. McCauley of Floodwood. who
was In charge of the construction of

County Ditch No. 8, a St. Louls-Altkln
county project now almost complete,
and which is expected to drain 80,000
acres in the southwestern part of this

county and the northeastern corner of
Aitkin county, is the engineer on Judi-
cial Ditch No. 4.

The engineer'* eatlmate of the cost

la $137,610.34. The construction In-

volves the following schedule on which
bids have being asked fur:

EndaMfi Est.

UltrhM wlih haw 8 ft. and larfer, 847,864
tix fit $ 93,26j.04

Pltfhrt wiUj baae leaa than 8 ft.. 60.002 cu.

r<lg 9,000.30

Brtd««."n« A-17@$260.00; Claa» 8-26® - „, . „
l]()() 00 .• e.sTiO.oo

ritarlng rlgiii of •«. 631 ftCTes'g!$15 I'?1S 'ii

22 KTfS jnibblm 'irA
13 Mttt* of creek rlcarlng ^ -Jx!i^
t,fTcUnc roadway. 56 mllea ^-SiOSV?
192 cul»rru; 15 Indies I* 30 f«t -.... 5.760.00

7.420 cu. jrih. aurficlnj oferhaul 7,420.00

ToUl $137,510.34

Blda will be received by the county
auditor for tha work as one job. or

for one or more sections given In the
above schedple. Each proposal must
be accompanied by a certified check
for not less than 10 per cent of the
amount of the bid. The auditor has re.
served the right to reject any and all
bids.

FORD FOR SALE
Xow model roadster, equipped with

spctMloinoUT, Imtterio."*, extra sized
iion-.skid tire.<<. $S15 easli. F. L. Herk-
liel.ner, 1109 EuAt Fourth street. Mel-
rot^e 1052.

WILL BE BURIED
ON HER BIRTHDAY

The last request of Mrs. Olga Jacob-
son, who wanted to be buried on her
birthday, will be observed Monday,
when services will be held from Grady
& Morgan's chapel.

Mrs. Jacobson was the wife of Christ
Jacobson, 514 East Eighth street. She
died last night after an illness which
has lasted for nearly two years. She
would have been thirty years of age
Monday.

Mrs. Jacobson leaves the husband
and three children, her father, two
brothers and a slater. The children, the

oldest of whom is 10. are Lillian, Lu-
verna and Harold. The father, Martin
Running, and two brothers, John and
Elmer, live In Duluth. The alster. Mra.
Arneson, lives at Ellsworth. Minn.

Interment will bo at Park Hill ceme-
tery.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
MAY BE QUESTIONED

Members of the Duluth Central high
school basket ball team may be asked
to appear before a specl-^l con-mlttea
of the Virginia city council, which la

today investigating reported Intoxica-
tion among minors In the range city.

According to word received here this
morning, the local team played at Vir-
ginia three weeks ago and at that time
the boys and followers of both teams
held a celebration after the contest. It 1;»

claimed that the members of the Cen-
tral team may be able to give the Vir-
ginia councllmen some Information re-
garding the charges that have Just
been made against hotel keepers.
Members of the team admitted this

noon that th'^re was a celebration In
Virginia after the contest, but denied
the reports that any of the boys were
Intoxicated. "Of course the fellowa
were noisy after the game," said ona
member of the Duluth team, "but none
of our fellows had anything to drink."

CUT RATE
; NEW METHOD

|

25 West Superior Street

I

DENTISTS
I

Over Bon Ton Bakery

BIG SAVING IN FINE DENTISTRY
FltUNGS, Gold Enanel mil Allor, $1 Up

Silver and cement fllHngs, BOe up. Our
ftlllngg are all of the best material, and
we guarantee theni.

SET OF TEETH Zvr.i $5, $8 & $10
Our plates are made of the very best

teeth and material*, made by experienced
specialists—dentists who know how to
make plates. They are made to look nat-
ural and to fit perfectly.

^ CROWNS, Gold or Porcelain. $3 to $5
Ml When a tooth Is too badly decayed to hold a filling, have gold or por-

celaln crowns put on, which will maJce the tooth as durable as when
perfect Our gold crowns are made of heavy 22-carat solid gold, and
are guaranteed to be the best crowns, regaidless of cost. Our porcelain

crowns are the best quality also, and when we place them in your
mouth they look as natural as your own teeth.

BRIDGEWORK, Gold or Porcelain $3 to $5
Brldgework Is teeth without plates. They replace every tooth that-

nmy be missing. We niake them out of gold or porcelain and fa.sten

them In your mouth so as to fit Just like your own natural teeth. These
teeth may last a lifetime In many cases. Others may charge you as

high as $1 .

jj.j.jjj,j^ WORK PROPORTIONATELY LOW.

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
S5 WE§T SUPERIOR STRFB5T. (Over Bon Ton Bakery.)

^Office Hours—8:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.. and Sundays. 10 to 1.

-M. ^
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THE public preference
for Goodyear Tires

affects alike all parts of

America, as shown by
our recent tire census in 71 centers.

The grand average of Goodyears was
21 per cent—and this with close to

200 brands of tires on the market.

This Goodyear preference is built

upon the bed-rock of public satisfac-

tion—the individual experience of

the average man, who has found that

GoodyearTires go farther, last longer,

and so cost him less in the end.

oodMear
O N

TIRES
Eaay togelfrom GoodyearS«nice StaUon DealettE\»ery9htf

Goodyear No-Hook Tirei
are fortified against >

Rim-cutting- By our No-
Rlm-Cut feature.

Blow-outi— By our On-
Air Cure.

Loom Treadi — By out

Rubber Riveti.

Iniecurity— By our MultN
nle Braided Piano Wire
Bate.

Puncturea and Skidding

—

By our Double-Thick
Ail-Weather Tread.

POSTOFFICE

IN NEWCLASS
High Record Set By Re-

ceipts of $451,706 for

Last Year.

V

The proaptrlty of Duluth Rrd aur-

roundlnff territory la reflected In a
remarkable d<'ijroe In the recvipta of

the Duluth poatuffic* for the atatiatlcal

year, which cloaod ytaterday. A new
high record was Bet, the receipts belnir

1461,706.47 ngalnst 9444,4C0 11 fCr the

pr«cedlng year.

By virtue of the receipts having
pHKned the |450,000 mark, the Duluth
office will pHMs Into a higher aectlon
of the first clatis offices.
That Duluth is steadily gaining In

proHptrlty is shown by the big margin
In th«? rec»'lpts for each month over
those for the same period during the
fiDculIng y.-ar. Yesterday being the
a»t day of the month the receipts were
hvavy, and mailc a remarkable gain
over the last tlay of March 1916. Yes-
terday's receipts were $3,118.27 against
92,644.19 for the same day last year.
The malls are one of the first things

to show either prosperity or depres-
sion, and the reports of the various
departments of the office have been
very favorable for several months.
The European war was a great han-

dicap to the mall service Jast year and
i.Mp»claIly to the foreign money order
and stnmp nahs. Mall Is now vent In.
directly to persons In the war zone and
funds arc handle^ through various
agencies organized for the emergency.

It Is expected that thcrc will be a
tremendous rush at the postofflce now
for several weeks with the arrival of
spring. (>arden seeds, catalogues and
goods of many kinds will be mailed and
the parcel post especially will take on
new life.

I- (.

.

A Dainty Tolirt AHIele.
Every lady who denlres to krep up

her attractive npitearance, while at the
theater, attending receptions, when
shopping, while traveling, and on all
occasions, should carry In her purse a
booklet of <iourau<]'s Oriental Beauty
Leaves. This Is a dainty little booklet
of exquisitely perfumed powdered
leaves, which are easily removed and
applied to the akin. It is Invaluable
when the face becomes moist and
tlushid, and Is far superior to a powder
putt, as it does not splU and soil the
clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease from
the face, Imparting & cool, delicate
bloom to the complexion. Sent any-
where on receipt of 6 cent* In stamps
or coin.

F. T. Hopkins, 37 Great Jones street.
New York.—Advertisement.

Boys Wanted
We're glad to see boys at the First Na-

tional Bank. We're especially glad to nee
them coming to the Havings Department
window.

Even If you can deposit only a few cents
woekly or monthly, come anyway and keep
it up. You will be getting the habit of thrift

and that Is going to bo worth a great deal
to you all through life. It may make your
fortune some day.

DEAN OF ALL
PREXIES DIES

(Continued from page 1 )

that demonstrated his Insistence upon
"plain, unvarnished truth." His former
student. John Hay, upon graduation
from college had taken up study of
law In Abraham Lincoln's office In

Rprlngfleld, 111. Editor Angell engaged
Hay to write a series of articles on
Lincoln, t'onslderabh' sentiment about
Lincoln as a "rallHplitter" appeared In

the manuscript. Angell, on reading the
"copy." took his pencil and slashed
It unmercifully, declaring that It waa
too highly colored, and refusing to
print exjiKW^ratlon or sentimentality.

"(ilvc- U8 the facts," he demanded,
"without embellishment."
Angell remained In charge of the

Journal during the Civil war period,
unfailingly loyal to the governnn nt,

but nt th«- conclusion of the strife he
accepted a call from the University of
Vermont to become Its president. This,
In 1866. was two years before Dr.
Charles W. Klllot received his appolnt-
mmt to Harvard.

To Mlehlgan ia 18T1.
After five years In Vermont. Dr. An-

gell gave way to InslHtent calls from
Michigan and accepted the presidency
of the state university there In 1871.
During his administration the student
body Increased from 1,207 to 6,188. The
annual appropriations rose from $33,000
to 1660,000. The faculty grew from 39
members to 400. He resigned In June.
1909. owing to III health, and was suc-
ceeded by H. B. Hutchlns.

"I am frequently asked how I account
for this phenomenal growth," explained
President Angell modestly. "It Is due
In a large measure, I think, to the ex-
cellence of our faculty."

His fellow-educators, however, be-
stow a larger measure of credit upon
Dr. Angell.
As a diplomat, Dr. Angell gained In-

ternational distinction. He was sent
by President Hayes as minister to
China In 1880-81. During that time ho
acted as commissioner In negotiating
Important treaties. He was appointed
by President McKlnley as minister to
Turkey In 1897. His public service also
Included appointments to the Inter-
national commission on Canadian fish-

eries and chairmanship of the Canad-
ian-American commission on deep wa-
terways from the Great Lakes to the
aca.

L.

^be l^etall $bop$ of fim $tmt
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WILL BE OPEN

Monday Evening, April 3rd
The Opening Evening of

FSPRING FASHION SHOW
Don't Fail to Visit the First Street Stores

You will be surprised at the vast improvements

noticed in stocks, number of stores, arrangement of
goods, artistic windows, etc.

A hearty welcome to you !

COME!!!

hip. Army surgeons say that If the

report was true, it would be practically

impossible for Villa to endure the pain
Incident to transportation over any
great distance.

Oflldul messages added nothing to

the Information already at h'^adquar-

ters either as to th* report that Villa

was Injured, or concerning the battle

between the 600 Mexicans and Col.

Dodd's cavalry.
^ ..,. * , .»

It was said at headquartera that just

before Col. Dodd began hla 56-mlle

dash to Guerrero he was at Bachlneva,
not more than twenty-five miles away.
From Bachlneva a trail extends In a
southerly direction to Malpaso, from
where another trail extends to Guer-
rero, northwest of Malpaso. It was
over this roundabout route that he led

his cavalry. In the opinion of army of-

ficers here in order to attack uuerrero
from the rear, making more certain
his plan for a surprise attack. The
distance from Bachlneva to Guerrero
vU Malpaso la flfty-flve miles.

Spring Term

strike has ended. The men returned
to work this morning.

« —
The greatest and most startling piano

pale ever held In Duluth will start soon.
New pianos, |94. Watch dally papers.

COLONEL'S SECRETARY

ADMrnED TO BAIL

win begin at the Duluth Business Uni-
versity Monday April 3.

YOUTH IS ACCEPTED
O ^ ® BY NAVY ^ G ®

PERSISTENCE WINS
The determination of Julius Rlssna-

uen, aged 17, a Finnish boy, has been
rewarded yesterday when he was ac-
cepted by Recruiting Officer K. A.

NIppa of the United Slates navy. The
case of Rissnanen Is onu of the most
unusual In the history of the recruit-

ing office here. ^, ,
The lad applied for enlistment Wed-

nesday and passed the physical tests,

but was rejected because he was an
or))han and had no guardian while still

being under ago and was not a citizen.

Th.se handicaps were overcome quick-
ly, and yesterday he returned to the
recruiting ofrtcer, having been adopted
by an Irish-American couple, taking
the name of Julius McGehan, and was
virtually made a citizen by one stroko
of the pen by Judge William Mct'ully
of Ashland. Officer Nlppa accepted
blm.
The boy started from Finland to

America when only 6 years old. Both
of his parents died during the voyage.
He was later placed In an orphan asy-
lum at iiaragu county, MLch., where he

stayed until four years ago. Since ho
was 13 years old, the lad has been
lighting the battle of life unassisted.
He was much dejected when unable

to enter the navy, but showing his
fighting spirit, ho turned back to Ash-
land where he Is well known and hit
upon the plan of being adopted. Har-
vey J. Mc<iheen, a member of the Ash-
land pt)lloe force, readily consented to
adoijting him. and the matter waa
quU-kly adjusted.

Officer Nippa will send him to the
Minneapolis officer and It Is expected
that he will begin hla service at the
naval training school In a few days.

PUBLIC DRINKfNTFbUNTAINS
WILL SOON BE TURNED ON

EVENING CLASSES IN

GREGG SHORTHAND

Public drinking fountains will be

turned on In about ten days.

This announcement was made today
by Manager Retd of the water and
light department, who said that work-
men will begin next week thawing out

the water that remained In the pipes

when they were turned off last fall. In

addition, the fountains will be cleaned

and prepared for use. , , . .„
Once turned on. the fountains will

remain running until cold weather aeta

In next fall.

HOT AIR7-OH NO!
Not even warm— but

—

Just a little compressed air escaping, that's all.

Time—NOW.
Name—CLAYTON C. SMITH.
Place—No. 409 Torrey Bldg.
A few "left overs" and
A few more "left unders." In shirts and underwear.
Call AT ONCE, name your offer.

Deposit under, your ar^m.^^.^.^,^

A'rs'J'one'^-Antlaue Vesk" and four^-Prlmeval Chairs."

Someono ia going to have thla outfit.

^;!fJ?rw^tT tr"g1^ KINDLY refrain from reading thla AD-

I'late—Stained & Cut Glasa Eyes Accepted.

Owing to the fact that «o many
young people wish to take up the
Gregg system of shorthand In the eev-
nlng school, the Duluth Business i.nl-

verslty has decided to conllnuo it«4

evening classes during the summer
months. The same careful, thorough
work Is done In the evening Kchool as
In day schtiol. Private coaching Is

given affording students the best pos-
sible facilities for the accomplishment
of this art. Spring term will begin
on Monday evening. April 8. Location,
118-120 Fourth aventio west, Christie
building. W. C. McCarter, principal.

CAPTURE OF VILLA

ONLY MATTER OF DAYS
(Continued from page 1.)

CLAYTON C. SMITH.

reference to his Injuries Indicated that
he believed the report.

lTn»>fflclal reports early today Indi-
cated the possibility of an error as to

his wounded condition. One of these
reports which was from a Mexican
source, was that he was quite sound In

mind and limb and that his own men
had apread the report of his broken
leg In order to distract the attention of

the Americans.
Gen. Funston's messages to Gen.

Pershing Itiduded copies of the con-
gratulatory messages received from
the war department and the White
House. Those received early In the
morning Included one from a consular
source, which contained no more de-
tails of the fighting about Guerrero
than those already received.
No supplies yet have been sent over

the Mexico Northwestern, notwith-
standing the permission of Carranza
grant<'d three days ago.

Looking for News of Vietory.
San Antonio, Tex., April 1—0«n.

Funston and his staff hastily examined
every dispatch from Mexico and from
the border today, hoping that In one
would come the news of another vic-

tory over Francjsco Villa's troops or
perhaps news of the capture or death
of the bandit himself.

Unofficially It was reported that a
bullet had disabled Villa and that It

iiad pajMcd tltruugb tii« bunea of iha

111 NTKirS PAKK
MODERN 7-ROOM HOME

FOR SALE
1823 Wallace Avciiuo.

WAITE TO BE TRIED

WITHIN A MONTH

New York, April 1.—Dr. Arthur W.
Waite will be placed on trial for the
murder of hla wealthy father-in-law,
John B. Peck, the district attorney ex-
pects, within a month. If his condi-
tion permits, Walte will be arraigned
next Monday on the two Indictments
found against him yesterday.
Eugene O. Kane, the embalmer, and

a detective arrived here today from
Orient Point, L. I., bringing $7,800 In

currency, part of the $9,000 which
Kane says Walte gave him as a bribe
to make him swear that the embalm-
ing fluid used on the body of Mr. Pock
contained arsenic. Kane yesterday
guided the detective to the spot where
he had burled thla money in a grove of
trees.

m

Mersey Dork Strike Rods.
Liverpool. April 1.—The Merwey dock

New York, April 1.—John W. Mc-
Grath, private secretary to Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, was released on ball
of $1,000 today after Supreme Court
Justice Scudder in Brooklyn had
granted a motion for a certificate of

reasonable doubt as to his guilt of
the charge of a8.sault. for which he
waa sentenced to thirty days recent-
ly. His cousin, William Powers, who
was likewise convicted for the same
offense, also was released on ball for

a similar amount. Both men had been
In Jail since Tuesday, when they were
found guilty of asKaultIng Charles
Llghte, Jr., In a Brooklyn cafe last

June.

QUESTIONED AS

TO ACCOMPLICES

New York, April 1.—Accompanied by
a detective, Ernest Schiller, the Ger-
man stowaway who unaided took pos-
session of the British steamer Ma-
toppo at sea last Wednesday night, ar-

rived at police headquarters here to-

day from Lewes, Del.
.Schiller was questioned by police of-

ficials regarding the Identity of the
four men who he said were to have
assisted him In an alleged plan to cap-
ture the freight steamship City of

Sparta, scheduled to sail late today
for \nadlvo.stok. ^ . ^ *
The police stated they desired to

question Schiller also regarding an al-

leged plot to blow up a Cunard nne
steamship In New York. Oftlcials of

the line and of the department of Jus-

tice denied today they had any knowl-
edge of any such conspiracy.

MINSTREL SHOW
WASHBURN SCHOOL
Nolglil><)rliood Boys' Club.

TONIGHT,8P. M.
Admission, 25c and 35c.

SHORT-TIME FURNITURE STORAGE
Pof5slbly your lease expires April 1st, and you can't get Into

your new place until May. Then utore your goods here during the
month. Many of our patrons use our storage facilities one or two
months at a time. Clean, dry, sanitary, storage rooms. And Vtry
moderate charges.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AV1::NL£ WEST.

BANISH SCROFULA

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cleanses the

Blood, Skin Troubles Vanish.

Scrofula eruptions on the face and
body are both annoying and disfigur-

ing. Many a complexion would be
perfect if they were not present.

This disease shows itself in other
ways, as bunches in the neck, in-

flamed eyelids, sore ears, wasting of

the muscles, a form of dyspepsia, and
general debility.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar-
saparilla. This great medicine com-
pletely eradicates scrofula. It puri-

fies and enriches the blood, removes
humors, and builds up the whole
system. It embodies the careful train-

ing, experience, ano skill of Mr. Hood,
a pharmacist for fifty years, in Its

quality and power to cure.

Scrofula Is either inherit^ or ac-

quired. Better be sure you are quite

free from It. Get Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla and begin taking it today.

LYMAN TELLS OF HIGH

FUGHTS IN HNANCE

New York. April 1.—A tale of finan-

cial ventures and adventures in many
parts of the world, under a score of

assumed names, was told yesterday by

John Grant Lyman, held on charges

of stock swindling by use of the malls.

He appeared voluntarily to testify be-

fore a United States commissioner In

the bankruptcy proceedings against

"John H, Putnam & Co." the name un-

der which he operated here Just be-

fore his flight to Florida, where he

was arrested as he was about to sail

for Honduras aboard a yacht he had
purchased.
One of Lyman's moBt spectacular

ventures was the promotion of Pana-
ma real estate, for which he subse-
quently was arrested and convicted In

Los Angeles.
.. . ,r *

"Those lands cost us about 16 cents

an acre," he said, "and we sold them
tor |6 an acra on the Installment plan.

"SEvfc'kV'' 1
PHlamaettf/^i

It f^: rM\ ni h'

PRlNTJiNGl ) 4«8 WEST FIRST STREET

RIVER UNDERMINES

CROOKSTON STREET

Crookston, Minn., April 1.— (Special
to The Herald.)—More than one-half
the width of West Robert street, near
the Sampson's addition bridge over
the Red Lake river, slid Into the river
this morning, closing the street to all

traffic. The slide is ten rods long and
repairs will necessitate extension pil-

ing and several train loads of etone for
anchoring. The street will be closed
for weeks and perhaps months, as It

will take thousands of yards of dirt
to bring the street up to grade again.
Fears are entertained that the slide

Is not ended and that two buildings,
but a few feet away, may also slide
into the river. Underlying quicksand
and much water caused the disastrous
slide.

We don't expect to make one cent
profit on this sale. We must sell our
pianos quickly. Prices and terms are
no object. Watch daily papers for the
greatest piano bargains ever offered in
thla city.

the secretary of etate for a charter,
while lodgerooms have been secured at
the Camels' hall.
The officers of the fraternity are:

Robert Buckman. president; Aaron
Fieldman, vice president; Abe Feld-
man, secretary; H. Cassmlr, treasurer,
and David Weinberg, Joseph Vertelney,
M. S. Segal and (Jeorge Harris, trus-
tees.

We are going to get out of the piano
business. We will devote all our lima
to the sale of talking machines. Wo
like the talking machine busineBs th«
best. Watch dally papers for the piano
bargains.

Try our box candles; aomethinff
new. Minnesota Candy Kitchen.

STEADY INCREASE IN

BANK CLEARINGS

JEWS ORGANIZE

NEW FRATERNAL BODY

About 250 Jews of this city have or-

ganized the United Hebrew Brother-
hood of Duluth and the first formal
meeting of the new fraternal body will

be held on Sunday, April 9.

An application has been made with

A large volume of business is pass-
ing through Duluth's national banks
as shown by the records of the Clear-
ing House association so far this year.
For March clearings were reported

at $17,266,232.95, an increase of 11,944,-
944.39 over the same month last year.
For the first quarter of the year,
clearings aggregated 159,664,666.38, an
Increase of $13,757,995.72 over the cor-
responding period of 1916. The com-
oarative figures follow:

1916. 1»15.
January . ..$24,184,326.38 $16,686,554.34
February .. 18,204.108.06 18,888.827.76
March 17.266,232.96 16,321.288.66

Totals ...$59,654,666.38 $46,896,670.66
Increase, $13,767,996.72.

For a Supper that TcmpU the Appetite

Lea & Perrins' Sauce is invaluable. It bring*

out the flavor of the plainest dishes

and adds an appetizing

savor.

SAUCE
Tka anly orifiaal Warcestcrskire Saaca

Send postal for free kitchen hanger contaimac
100 new recipes

LEA & PERRINS, Hubert Street, New York City

T III miiL Tn^B^irw IP" ii.r« m.
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SsTOllE Ol'EN TODAY UNTIL 10 P. M.

Announcement to

the Public!
Wc ha«l sold our entire stock, future and good will to

others, but o\vinj( to a slip up in the financial arrangement

of the purchasers, the stock, with several hundred dollars

worth of new goods, came hack to us, and as our lease

expires in a few days we mu^t move every single article in

the store at some price regardless of what its o.'iginal cost

was—therefore our lo^s can he your gain. Kvery piece must,

and will, go at some price. At the reduced prices we are

fdYering furniture, rugs and stoves at, we will move the

g<.ods (juicklv. Wc want the cash, hut we wdl extend some

credit. C nnie tonight. Watch for our ad in Monday's

Herald.

Just a Few Items Here and There

Throughout the Store

:

$2.10our I'lbor (^'ottoii Tt)p Mutirosses;
regulHrly $3.50, cl«an-up price...

«Mir Oottun r<»mblnat<on MattresHcs with

url ticking; roKubirly ttt.Hi to JA 35
$7.26, clean-up prl<:H tp^.w

Our 63«5 Genulud
Wrtimn Peds. reg.

$27.50. clean-up
price

—

$12.75
Our 131S Round
Library Table;
regularly $15.00,
clean-up prlco «

S6.75
Our 278 nrennlng Table, repu-
hiily $15.00, clean- ^7 ffA
lip price ^i.UV
Our C73 Fuin.>d Oak. Grand
Uiipi«l.«t. 50-lnch top, 8ft. exton-
8li>n l>inlnK Table, best construe'-

'^^r:^"^ $29.50
(With chairs to mritch »

Our 9^3 Bed Davenport. ««llKhtlv

daMm;;ed—no mattre.ss; regular-
ly $55.00. clean- $19.85

WEST
A. Jen

D. U., 4-1-16.

FIVE HOLD-UPS REPORTED IN

Our 871 Solltl Miihn-any S.-ttee.
j

fovi-red i>aii i)lu.sh; tfl fik 7*5
i

regularly J.'.o.OO
^M^nf.iO

Our 0ft9 M.ihiigany Arm Chair,
j

r..f,M.Iarly $38.50, tf | A CA
j

clean-up price ^AU.tfV

Our 274 Fumed Oak China Cub-
j

inet: reR. $38.50, C| IS QA
clean-up price ^lO.^FV ,

Our 419 Ml.'sslon Electrip Lainp.'^.

rcKularly $9.50, $3.95 I

clean- up i.rlce
^U.i^tF I

Our 310 Jiipaneso Heed Uot k««r, jJO QA
regularly $!).00. clean-up price.. V^-vV

And so w© could ro with hundreds of pieces. Don't ml«!' thl«

salt—come yourself and bring your friends with you. It won't lodt,

su come today.

up price

122 AND Vl% i:\ST slTFltiOR STIIEET.

ONE EVENING IN W^T DULUTH

Four of Them Work of

Two Men Who Are

Recognized.

Dentist Loses $125 He

Was Saving to Buy

Automobile.

12:40 o'clock thl« morning. Clement
Clemcntson waa on hla way home
walking up the hUl wh.'n he wa» ac-
coBtM by a man' as he arrived at the
corner of Tacony street and Fifty-
ni.uh avenue. H« was told to hold up
his hands and hand over his money.
He had $1.50 In change in his pocket
which he gave tht« robber. Mr.
Clementson told the police that the
man had elthor a ma.sk or handker-
chief tied over his face. The man was
described .as belnr about five feet ten
inches, w.-lght about 176 pounds.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE

EOR COMMISSIONER
Five holdups which netted the rob-

bers about $156 took place In West
Duliith last night. Four of the rob-

beries took place in quick succession

and were perpetrated by two men at
lbT.luth"{oda7"announ"Vd"hi; Intention

about 9 o'clock In the heart of West
, qj becoming a candidate for the office

<..•..>!. wM_ t\.^ ..«v«..«. tmram tViA wrnrk of ooiintv ortmniloRlnnt^r in the Fifth

Edward D. Briggs. 829 North Flfty-
sevi-nth avenue, son of the late Arthur
J. I3rlgg.<4. police llfutenant in West

3%

INHREST
PAID

ON
SAVINGS

Northern National Bank,
Alworth Building

Start Your Savings
Account With Us

Deposits made on or before the 10th

draw interest from the FIRST of the

month. Interest credited July 1st.

Duluth. while the other was the work

of a lono man shortly after midnight

The victims were:

Dr. B. W. F. Botimer. dentist. Sllvey

block, who lortt $126 In guld.

C. a. Frost. 6119 Ramsey street, $16:

T. Ci. Thompson. 820 North Fifty-sec-

ond av»nuo. $S; John Carlson. SU
North nfty-third avenue, $4. 1 he lat-

ter were cusloiufrs in Mr. Frost's store. .

Mrs. E. Sundquist. confectioner.
Forty-sixth and Cirand avonues. whose

,

daughter Lillian was h.ld up and
,

robbed of $J.
Roarh Hros." livery, held up but the

robbers secured nothing.
,

C'K inent Clenienl.son. 819 ^^^orth i

Rixtv-tlrst avenue, held up at .* 'fty-

ninlh and Tacony street by lono hlgn-
|

wiivinan and robhod of $1.60.
|

The hrst four robberies took .place

b.twoen 9 and *J .'iO o'clock. Dr.

Hoerner had Ju.st flnlshed with a pa-

tient who had left the office when
the robber entered the door. Only one
man entered the office, the other re-

maining out.-^lde. The dentist was
working In the laboratory and Rare a
casual glance at the man. asking at

the same time what was wanted.
The man stepped Into full view and

pointed a revolver at Dr. Uoernor, t«^l-

Ing him to throw up his haiida. Dr
lioorn.-r gave another glance and
nmilPd. thinking that some one was
trying to play a Joke on him. ,

No April Fool Joke.
, . „

"Hands up and be darned QU'^K-

said the man. "This Is no April Fool

Joke." and th.- request waa promptl>
compiled with. .^ „ ^ t^ ^^

H.. then ordered Dr. Roerner to go
to th.! safe and op.-n it whirh wa«
also quickly done. In the safe waa
$i::6 in goll which Mrs Ilot^rm-r was
saving toward a new automobile. »ho

iiftd induced her husband to Put all

void dI ices received into the automo-
bile S\md. only yesterday »»"r">"8
pi «oe.ner and Mrs. Boerner h»4 de-

cK^iff that It WHS n.-arly time to put

tluTinoney in the bank and l»te«do4

to do thiit the first of next week. \\ hen

the bandit saw the money ]'^ K'*S.
it quickly and backed out of the off ice

keeping the dentist covered with his

revolver all of the time.

Thief Is Hecognlsed.
Dr Boerner Immediately notified the

nolic'e. The robbers evidently at once

went to Roach Hrothers' livery barn

where one of them entered the office^

Sitting in the office swapping stor'es

of county commissioner In the Fifth
district. The young man was born in
West I)uluth twenty-six .vears ago.

Mr. Rriggs has been employed dur-
ing the last eight years on the range
and recently has been connected with
the Virginia & Rainy Lake company

SAVE ONE-HALF
ON YOUR DENTAL WORK

By comin.g to us you not only save one-half the usual charge, but you get a

10-year guarantee that the work will be satisfactory. Our plan of filling, ex-

tracting and crowning teeth has built up the largest dental business in Duluth.

Don't wait ; come now and have us estimate your work. Examination

and advice free. 15,000 pleased patients will testify as

to our reliability. We give you absolutely high-

Igrade dentistry at a saving of more than half.

315 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Remember the number; be sure you find our office. It's the largest in Duluth.

GOLD CROWNS SF'
"-*•"? $3.00

BRIDGE WORK SB.l-SrSS.OO
Silver Fillings k.?'j;".:.'.,'k.':"" 50c

Whalebone Plates liS^-."» $5.00

«i
We Specialise In Gold Inlays, Gold and Alttntlnnm Plates

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS
DR. FRANKLIN GREER & CO., OWNERS

315 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, MINN.
Melrose 1887.. Open from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sundays, 10 U» 1. Grand 459.

"fiDwXKD D. BRIGGS.

LOCAL OPTION

IS NO^BLUFF

Duluth "Drys" Claim They

Will *^Go Through

With It."

•*W« aro RoinK through with tha

local option election no matter how
the rosult Is In Superior," »a»d Wat-
son S. Monro today.

Mr. Mooro is a member of the «teor-

Inff committer appointed by the "dry»"
who wlsli to have an elertlon held her©
on Jun»! 19 and hn denied thU morn-
Ins that the result In Superior would

have any Inflnencf* either way.
It Is understood, however, that the

original Idea whb to Influence the vote
in Superior next Tut-sday. where local
option will b© voted on; for, It wao
claimed, every argument ha» been *n-
awered aatlufactorllv by the "drya" ex-
cept tlie faet that I)uluth will Btlll be
"wet." To meet this argument the
local option propaganda was broached
h»rc; but now the dry forces claim
that It has developed Into more than
an effort to Influence the vote In Su-
perior, for thoy aru "going through
with It." .

Others Interested do not believe that

they will. It Is proposed to hold the
Duluth local option election on June
19, to save election expense, for on that

day the state primaries will be hold.

It Is expected that It will take much
of the Intermediate time to get a suf-
ficient number of names on the Initia-

tory petition. The required number
is 2,666.

in audltlAjf Its land bot»1ts. While Mr.
Brlggii dtif^ not Injend filing until

after May*'**, ho pr.i|K>«f3 to begin hla

campaign *t once.
Mr. Rt-ffT^ anya his platform will be

busineM* efficiency, permanent concrete
road constiuctttm and equalization in

taxation.
, . .,, m m »w

Five men have already filed for the
offhe In Ihla dlhirU:t. Theg eare W. A.

Pond. Jamc'g A. Webber, John Seymour,
Joseph Beck* and Al Overton Charles
KauppI, prestent commlsaloner. and
three or four otberik **U al«o file for

the office.

TAKE TWO GAMES
The Zenith bowling team won two

out of three games from the Glass
Blpok team last evening on the Zenith
alleys. Wolganot got the high score

of 242. Score:
OlMB Bloek.

Wolganot 189 127
peppe 128 134
Hagcn ..101 160
Skjestad lt>l 18"

Liind ..•«....»•»• '138

Totals ....V.....705
Ernltlft.

I
J Leldenger 170

]

j' Walsh 168

D. leldenger ;....199
R. Sullivan 120

J. Schmass ........ITS

The greatest and most startling piano
sale ever held In Duluth will start soon.

Now pianos, $»4. Watch dally papers.

1 CURED?
Jf you are sick and would like to get out of sickness, disease and

weakness. It will pay you to get uomething better than treatments.

You want tho best—the best Is not too good for you If ^>t con-

cern.s health Wo wUl not merely treat you, but WE WILL ClTllJbi

YOi;, that Is more than treating, that Is to make you STllONC*,

hi: VLTIIY, VlCiOKOl'S. We can cure you bo that you will receive

new vitality. We get at the root of your troubles. We have th^

m(>nns and knowledge to do it.

SKIN DlSi&ASKS. BCZRMA.
Wo will give you treatment

that will In a few days cure all

rash, sores and every sign and
Bymptom. Our treatment gets
the poison out of the system In-

Ht.ad of driving It In like other
treatments. Wo cure blood poison
and .skin diseases so they cannot
come back.
VAIIUOSK E\L VII<;F.H1':>'T,

KNOTTKD OH WOH.nY-
L.1KG vr.iNs.

Our treatment is what you
should have and what you will
have to have to bte cured right.
Only a few visits are required.
We do no cutting and you suffer
no pain nor trouble. All signs
disappear In a few day.
Wo have spent much money

for our office equipment, library,'

X-Itav muehlties.
NFiivois Tnorni.ia.

Our combined treatment for

these troubles—common among
men—men who have become
weak and worn out, who hav»
caused It by negligence, dl.'islpa-

tlon and excesses. Is remarkably
food. No one believes how qulck-

y It benefits until they have tak-
en It. It overcome.s weakness,
-nervousness, pain In the back,
lack of energy, ambition and

strength—it's Just the treatment
we have found so effective In

trentliiff such weakneasi's of men.
KIII.M^Y AM> BI.ADOliR

TIlOUnLBS.
are scientifically cured by us.

Our methods immediately benefit

STOMACH AND COXSTIPATIOJT.
Medicines you puroha.so from

the drug store will only relieve

you temporarily. If your stom-
ach has troubled you longer than
two nM>nths, ' that is proof that
the causes are deep-seated. The
glands of the stomach secrete
hydrochloric acid and other con-
stituents necessary for digestion.

This cannot be secreted when
the stomach is sick. This condi-
tion gradually prepares you for
other troubles of the bowels and
intestines. You can avoid all

woe.s of pain and misery If you
come to us, for we have cured
thousands of these eases.

pi,iv:e} cc^sultatiow.
Meji out of town may write for

symptom blank if they cannot
call.
Hours—9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to I.

No. 1 West Superior Street,
Duluth.
Wednesday and Saturday open

to 8 p. m.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICALDOCTORS

160

763

180
122
142
118
140

Totals

Entertain for Bride.

f;!ri'"i>.lLT%ri'1.1;L'V^o'„fo?rSr,';'e'r'; j ZENITH BOWLERS
for the livery firm. The younger of -*...- ...-...«.

the two men entered the office and
waa evidently surprised to see so many
there. He ordered them to hold up
their hands and be quick about it.

Then he told them to 'shell out but
eac\ pleaded being "broke" Shanks
and Dass both recognized the thief as

a West Duluth boy with whom they

had gone to school.
.'Shanks had about %9 on his person

at the time but offered the highway-
man a chance to search. "1 guess I

won't take any chances with you fel-

lows," he said. "Don't you dare say
anything about this." he said as he
went out of the office.

Told to "Beat It."

While this robber waa In the of-

fice. Harry Rice, another driver for

the firm came up from the rear of the
stable, having been attracted to the
spot by the man waiting outside. This
man waa the accomplice. He pointed
the gun into Rice's face and told him
to "beat It" back to the stable. Klca
"beat It" and went through to Cen-
tral avenue on the run for a police-
man. •

The holdup men then went south on
Fifty-fourth avenue and evidently cut
across to Fifty-second and then to
Mr. Frost's store. Here one of them
entered while the other stood on watch
outside. In response to Mr. Frost's In-
quiry what he wanted ho was told to
throw up his hands and "come across"
with the money In the cash register.

In the store at the time were T. O.
Thompson and his two small children,
S20 North Fifty-second avenue; William
Anderson, a clerk In the West Duluth
Mercantile company; John Carlson, 910
North Fifty-third avenue, and John
Carlson. 2521 We.<»t Second street, be-
sides two small boys. Every one In
the place including the children was
compelled to throw up his hands and
then allowed to lower one arm while
he got out his money. Only two of
the men In tho place besides the
proprietor had any cash, and this waa
ordered laid on the showcase.

The highwaymen then ran down
Fifty-seroni avenue towards the rnll-
road and It was about five minutes
later that Patrolman Oscar Peterson
wai* on their trail. This he loet Out

242
175
110
128
154—2.277

809—2,277

169
154
176
220 -

X61

.837 702 863—2,408

Misses Lillian and Lvelyn Risen.

6321 Medina street, entertained v\ ed-

nesday evening In honor of Miss Hilda
Wlckman. whose wedding to J. Oustaf
Johnson will take place on April 13.

Games ahd . mib*lc featured tho enter-

tainment. The rolor scheme was red

and white. -The color scheme was red

and white. The guests were: Mesdames
Albert Larson. Anna BJork, George P.

Miller S. Risen and Esther Sullivan;

Misses Dagwiar-Hali. Hulda Peterson,

Hilda WlcWiiatl,' Ellen Moberg, Lilza-

beth Carls<«i. 3«lth Oustafson. Anna
Ek Minnie *fek; Jmella Llndvall, Hulda
Soderberg, Llllle John.son. Nora Grindy,
Hedvlg Hall. Marie Lee. Esther John-
son, Cora Borgstrom and Hlldur Becks;
Messrs J. Gustave Johnson, George P.

Miller. Earl Hartley, Ordner Bundlie,

Carl Sundstrom and Harry Llndor.

Entertains for Guest.

Mrs. Bert Wiggins. 4714 West Sixth

street, entertained at luncheon this

afternoon In honor of Mrs. Gust Sodahl,

who recently arrived from New York.

The guests were Mrs. Sodahl. Mrs. P.

Lund Mrs. Martin Holterud. Mrs. Gust

(Jrace Enockson,; violin solo, "Blue
Bells of Scotland," wtth variations.

Miss Pennell, with piano accompanl-
rent by Mrs. A_ M. Collins; selections

from James Whitcomb Itlley, Mrs. Mac-
Harg; piano solo. Miss Edna Toomey:
reading, SIvellus Hances; vocal solo,

"Irish Love" (Lion). Miss Rosamohd
Rosatti.

^

SITE SELECTED

FOR BETHEL CHURCH

The new home of tho Bethel Swedish

Lutheran congregation will be situated

on the northwest corner of Ramsey
street and Fifty-third avenue west,

j

Action to that effect was taken last

evening at a meeting of the building
committee held at the office of J. A.

Forsman, 6409 Ramsey street.

The committee has an option on this

corner. The consideration is said to

bo $1,900. The deal is to be closed at

once, and plans for the building of the
church tills summer will be immedi-
ately.
The property Includes a frontage of

fifty feet on Ramsey street with a
depth of 140 feet on Fifty-third ave-
nue. The property Is L-shaped and
Includes a parcel of lots 125 feet deep
along the alley at a width of sixty-five

feet.

Wednesday evening at GlUey's hall,

322 North Central avenue.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.

•
We don't expect to make one cent

profit on this sale. We must sell our
pianos quickly. Prices and terms are
no object. Watch daily papers for the
greatest piano bargains ever offered in

this city.

brought Into munlclpri court this
morning on a charge of discharging
firearms within the city limits. He
then sentenced him to pay a fine of
»joo or serve eighty-five days.
Both Kytomaki and Huhtala recent-

ly arrived in Duluth from the woods.
They lived at 838 Lako avenue south.
Funeral arrangements for Huhtala

have been delayed while authoritiea
search for relatives.

FOR SALE
Twenty-two room hotel, good location, well fiir-

nlthed, all roomt rented. $25 transient paid in

rettaurant bosidet regulari. BvRet tfaing good

kutlnesi. Sickneti :.3ceMltatei tal*. Writ*,

C 982. Herald.

PHYSICIAN MUST
PAY HIS NOTE

MINSTREL SHOW SUCCESS.

wai» on noir irau. rnis ne ioei oui ijuna, in. a. .»•'•• -- --. .

picked up shortly afterwards when the Ounderson, Miss Mamie Alverson ana
men entered Mrs. Siindborg's store. At

|
Miss Mabel Holterud

this store Lillian Sundberg. acred 16,
was behind the counter and two other
Hniall gills were with her. The robbir
fired one shot towards the re>ir of the
store to Intimidate the girls and then
rifled the till.

Both Men Knovm.
Both men are known to the police.

The man who entered Roach Hr»)thers
livery was recognized as being an ex-
convlct aged 20, who late last fall was

FATHERS GUESTS
OF MOTHERS' CLUB

Fathers were guests of honor last

evening at a banquet given at the

Longfellow school by the Mothers* club.

1 » J «« 1. • .. 1 .. . 1. There were about 150 guests. Follow-
convlct aged 20, who late last fall was I^l^'Jie reception and supper, a musical

Senulntla'';'"and*'^wh*?,'""''— iX^*:? I Ll^^rlf
J^ was Riven under the auspices

Kcsler offered to get a Job for. He has
been living In West Duluth during
the winter months. He is described as
being five feet seven Incljes tall,
Wright about 160 pounds. He has his
right hand cut off at the wrist and

I

the
,
police say he will be picked up

1 within a short time. The other man Is
also an ex-eonvlct from Duluth of
whom the police have a photo and
Bertlllon neasurements.

Nissrd Good Hani.
At the livery office the robbers

missed a nice haul. Both membcra of
the firm were put at the time. The
safe had been left open and in this
was tha sum of $300 locked up In a
safety box. The bandit had asked
about the safe and noticed It partly
open but when demanding that ne be
handed the money out of it he was
told to go after It himself as the me«
claimed that they had nothing to do
with It.

The men aro believed to have been
attempting to get out of tho city late
last night. Brakemen In the Canadian
Northern railroad yards reported that
four young fellows had been In the
yard trying to board a freight train
but had been put off by the train crew.
The other robbery took place at

Judre Bert ' program wai given under the auspices
junire Mert ^^ • ^ m„*i«**** Mnai^ni^ Afti»r whichof the Matinee Muslcale, after which

an hour was spent In dancing.
Mrs. T. F. Olsen, president of the

club presided, welcomed the guests and
announced the program, which was
Klven as follows: Readings, (a) "Norsk
Nightingale" (William S. Klrke). (b)

"The Courtship of Miles Standlsh," (c)

"Barefoot Boy," Mrs. H. N. MacHarg;
vocal solos, (ay "Birthday" (Wood-
burn), (b) "Tostl's Good-by" (Wood-
burn) (c) "An Open Secret" (Wood-
burn), (d) "Absent" (Metcalfe), Miss

Boys* Club of Denfeld School Presents

Popular Program.

The annual minstrel show presented
bv the boy.V club of the Denfeld high
school last night attracted an audience
that crowded the auditorium to its ca-
pacity. Tho show was a success In

every way.
Sketches and songs presented by

members of tho club were heartily en-
cored. The star performers of the eve-
nlng were Stanley Lamb, Leo Deutsch,
John Centanlna. Clarence Johnson,
Frank Martin, RolUn Clark. Norman
McLean and Lawrence Duby.

DELAY OPERATIONS
OF BLOOM ING MILL

Temporary delay in some of tho re-
pairs of the engine in the blooming
mill of the Duluth steel plant which
was recently wrecked and which has
been under repair, prevented the start-
ing of the machinery this morning at 6

o'clock as expected. It may be late

this afternoon and probably hot until
tomorrow before the engine will be
ready for operation.

JAMES MITCHELL

DIES AT HOSPITAL

James Mitchell, a contracting build-

er and carpenter well known in Duluth

up to the time of his retirement from
active business several years ago, died

at St. Luke's hospital yesterday. He
had been ill for about two years and
was 71 vears of age.

Mr. Mitchell lived in Duluth for thir-

ty-two years. The family residence is

at 525 East Sixth street. He leaves
two sons, a daughter, a brother and a

Farewell Party.

H.PaEIER
433 KtfllbrCmtrgl Avenue.

Clothes iliatK to order — Dry

Cleaning. Pressing, Repairii^

• '«
HMU

Mr. and Mrs. August Dahl, 4001
West Fifth street, who will leave next
week to make their home at Cumber-
land, Wis., were tendered a farewell
surprise party by their friends last

evening. Games and music featured
the entertainment. The guests were:
Mesdames M. BJorklund, John Erick-
son, Jensen. O. L. Helstrom. A. Carl-
son. H. Olson. C. Lundqulst, E. Torn-
strom Mrs. P. Peterson, Misses Jessie
Llnsass, Kffle Carlson. Elma Johnscm,
Hazel Peterson, Jennie Johnson and
Messrs. Albln Dahl, Walter Widmark
and J. Widmark.

Boost for Extension.

Members of the West Duluth Com-
mercial club have pledged their Sup-
port to the members of the New Du-
luth Comn.erclal club In their efforts to
get the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany to extend Its lines to that su-
burb. The subject was the principal
topic of discussion at the club meet-
ing last evening.

^

Revival Series Planned.

A series of revival services will be
conducted for two weeks, beginning
April 9, at the Bethany Norwegian
Danish M. E. church. Sixty-fifth avenue
west and Polk street. Among the
speakers who will assist Rev. Eugene
Nelson are Rev. Edward Swenson of

Superior and Rev, Paul O. Haugland of
Canby. Minn. Special services for chil-

dren win be conducted on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoons.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs Albert E Anderson of South
Range. Wis., is a guest this week at

the home of her mother-in-law, Mrs.
C. E. Anderson of West Duluth.
Frank H. Wade will leave tomorrow

for North Dakota for a three weeks'
business trip. . ^ «, _,

Vlctrolas and records at Spencera
Easy payments If desired. -.«.,-
West Duluth lodge No. 145, A, O. U.

^., will hold a business meeting next

JAMES MITCHELL.
sister. The children are Grover of

116 Vi East Fifth street; James E.
Mitchell of 626 East Sixth street, and
Mrs. Helen M. Barr. John Mitchell, the
brother, lives at Camas, Wash., and
Mrs. L. Whltnack. the sister, lives at
Vancouver, B. C.
Funeral services will be held Mon-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from Craw-
ford & Sons chapel. Rev. R. Edward
Sayles will officiate, and interment will

be at Forest Hill cemetery. Mr. Mitch-
ell was a member of the A. 0- ^- W.

KILLER~6EtS ONLY

EIGHH-HVE DAYS

Because he tried to see how a 26-

callber automatic revolver "worked,"

Jacob Kytomakl, 38, will serve eighty-

five days at the county work farm.

When the gun was discharged acci-

dentally, Kytomakl was wounded in

the hand and his friend, John Huhtala,
was fatally injured. Huhtala walked
around for two hours with a bullet in

his groin and then was taken to St.

Luke's hospital, where he died yester-
dCLV*

Police searched for Kytomakl for
forty-eight hours and he ended the
hunt himself when he walked Into the
police station to have his injured hand
cared for.
Both men agreed that the shooting

was purely accidental and that they
were the best of friends. Huhtala,
shortly before his death, exonerated
his companion. „ „ . ,

Judge W. H. Smallwood censored
Kytomakl aeverely when he waa

Dr. Paul von de Schoepp". proprietor
of a private sanatorium In thl.s city
and founder of the "Von De Schoeppe
Way to Health" will be obliged to pay
Miss Jessie Dewey Nlchol.son of Omro,
Wis., the $666 for which Ive signed a
promissory note more than a year ago.
Judge Cant In district court yester-

day afternoon directed a verdict for
the plaintiff In the suit brought- by
Miss Nicholson against Dr. von de
Schoeppe.

Dr. von de Schoeppe formerly con-
ducted a sanatorium at Antlgo. Wis.
He secured a loan from the defendant
at that time and later he went Into
bankruptcy, listing the note as one of
his liabilities.

After getting a fresh start. Dr. von
de Schoeppe notified Miss Nicholson
that he was willing to recognize the
moral obligation to repay the money
and gave her his note for one year at
8V> per cent. The note contained a
provision that he might renew It at
maturity for another year.
But when the note matured last Sep-

tember, nothing had been paid on it.

One month later, ive made an offer to
renew It at 4 per cent, but Miss Nich-
olson preferred to sue him. The court
decided that Dr. von de Schoeppe had
forfeited his rights to renew by not
attending to the matter at th«» date of
maturity. The amount of the note
waa allowed to go to judgment.—
We are going to get out of the piano

business. We will devote all our time
to the sale of talking machines. We
like the talking machine business the
best. Watch daily papers for the piauo
bargains.

BUILDERS SUr~
ICE COMPANY

The General Construction company
yesterday afternoon In district court

began suit against the Duluth Ice com-
pany to recover $8,616 43. which is al-

leged to be due on a contract for tha
construction of an artificial ice plant
for the defendant company. The con-
tract price was $23,437.42. The R 3.

Farrell company and the Callans-Hop-
klns company, subcontractors, are also
made co-defendants. The litigation is

in the nature of a mechanics lien ac-
tion.

Siclc sldns

made well by

Resinol
No matter how long you have

been tortured and disfigured by

itching, burning, raw or scaly skin

humors, just put a little of that

soothing Resinol Ointment on the

sores and see if the suflfering does

not stop right there! Healing

usually begins tlxat very minute,

ar.d the skin gets well quickly and

easily, unless the trouble is due to

some serious internal disorder.

Resinol Ointment and Re*inol Soap arc

•old by all drmcgiata.
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FREE TICKETS FOR THE BEST STORY WRITERS

You Will Be

Right In It For

the Style

Show
if y<»ii send yonr last siininier powns
to us to he dry cleaned. Dainty
Mouses and elaborate ^'owns with
their tilniy and exquisite laces can
he made to look like new. \Vc make
a specialty of this particular class of

work and j^uarantee each article be-
fore delivery.

La<lies' Dressing Sacques, Auto-
niobile and Theater Scarfs, (doves,
'{'able Runners, Rmbroideries and
treasured pieces of fancy wr>rk of all

kinds are handled with care and
cleaned to perfection. Suits and
overcoats made to look as if they
iiad just come frc»ni the tailor.

PEERLESS
LAUNDRY

French Dry Cleaning Department,
liuth I'honcs 42S.

We CordiaUy

Invite the Women of

Dulutli and

Vicinity to Visit Tliis

New Store During

Style Weelc
We are ready and waiting for you

with hosts of charming new things

in ^uils, Coats, Frocks, Hats and
Waists.

We Save You

$10.00 to $12.00 on

Your Spring

Garments

Hbrams
17 AND 19 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

One-half Block East of Lake Ave.

Tlie Enctiantment of Spring Varieties
Positively irresistible is the fascination of little vanities and accessories

that add the tinal touch of smartness to beautiful costumes. None more
charming than these:

IIIU'I'LAR Vi:iLS with embroldored borders and all-over Bcroll designs; all the
ntw colors, variou.s sizes, 85f up to $2.00.

VEILING— Latest Importations, hexagon mesh with delicate scroll designs. 7»r yd.

DAI.N'TIKST OF XKCKWEAR— Georgette Crepe, hand embroidered or finely hem-
stitched, others combined wUh lino laces, also many of fine French organdy, plain tai-

lored or embroidered; many of these lovely creatlon.s shown in coUirs. You should see
the sets, sailor collars and cuffs to match; a tremendous assortment, all the way from
50c up to $12.00.

Spanish Combs railed '•CJoy<»s<«a«'*— the
latest hair ornament sensation. Come In

plain and rhlnestone, 35c up to $5.76.
Vai'hette l*iii*sof«. Silk BaK^^ mid 1><*utli«^

Ra^'s in a wonderful range of styles and
pricea.

Another Novelty! Italian C'oralinc Jew-
elry—liar Pins. Chains, liat Tins, Luva-

lleres, Brooches, each. 65c.

Novelty Gloves direct from Milan. Ilalj'.

Walk-Over Shoes
For Women

Designed to match the newest .spring and

Summer fashions in smart gowns.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
106 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Our shelves are loaded with charming
new Spring Shoes for the women of I>u-

luth. In the new grays, blacks and tans.

We extend to the ladles a cordial Invi-

tation to visit this great store during

style week. Our moderate prices will

appeal to you.

222 West Firrt Street.

RYAN'S
SCHOOL

—OF—

DANCING
Old Masonic Temple.

Modern dances Monday and Thurs-

day. Private lessons by
appointment.

"The School "That Makes Good
Dancers."

Call Melrose 4618.

H.YESSNE
Cxclusiibe labieg' bailor

FLORENCE MARTIN
R IN

lY HEART"
STAR IN

Will Be in Duluih for the Style Show Next Week

In honor of her visit to Duluth during the Spring

Style Show week she intends taking a shopping tour

through Duluth's retail business district and purchase

her complete Easter outfit. In order to faciUtate the

tour of Miss Martin, The Herald is arranging to have

its readers write a short story describing an imaginary

shopping tour of Miss Martin, playing in Duluth next

week in "Peg o' My Heart." The story, which should

be as short as possible, should mention each advertiser

on the page and tell Miss Martin what she can obtain

at each store represented on this page.

Hrst Prize, FOUR BOX SEATS
DRESS CmCLC
SKATS KACH2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th -2

nth, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, I9th,20th
TWO PARQUET SEATS EACH

Write plainly on one side of paper only and send your story

with name and address to Herald office not later than Monday,

April 3, at 5 p. m. Address Advertising Story Editor, Duluth

Herald. Names of successful ones will be in Tuesday's Her-

ald and tickets will be mailed to them.

Miss Florence Martin Will Appear All Next
Wesk at the Lyceum in ''Peg o' My Heart."

\

I

Grand lOlS-A

VISIT THIS DAINTY SHOP
DURING STYLE WEEK—

THE MARMLLO SHOP
"FOR THE WOMEN WHO CARE"

Loretta Brouilette. 301 FIDELITY BriLDlNG.

'??g 0' My Heart" 50c

Glass Block

Everything New and Exclusive

Now Ready for Your Inspection

" —*—
i a

Exquisite Spring Attire

Suits, Coals, Dresses Millinery
A wait Your Inspection at

'WHERE VALUES REIQN SUPREMr*

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

The Toben Markets
121 East Superior St. Hunter's Park. Lester Park.

TOBE^'S BREAKFAST SAUSAGE
* AT ALL THREE PLACES

Thirty kiiuls of imported and domestic sausage. We roast

meats of all kinds on orders—large parties a specialty.

Open an account with us and get in line for all of the

good things to eat.

PROMPT AUTO DELIVERY SERVICE.

New Method

Dentists

Genuine painless

dentistry at the lowest

possible prices.

25 West Superior St.
Over Bon Ton Bakery.

Toric

Lenses
oX

and tlieir value are

stiown by ttiis cut.

They give a wide angle of vision,

correctly refract all the light and do

not touch the eye lashes. We grind

the^e lenses in our own shop.

29 West Superior Street

Cut Flowers!
of the very best quality are always to be had at

the Alpha Florist. We offer as specials for style

show week

:

Killarney Roses \ Richmond Roses
(Pink ami While) Ver «loz- i (Red) Per doien, $1.50
en, 75c. $1.00 and $1.50. I and $2.00.

Bltw 2^
American Beaut's Sunburst Roses Tulips
Per doz.. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
and $3.00.

Russell Roses
$1.50 and $2.00.

Ophelia Roses
(Pink) $1.50 and $2.00.

(Yellow) Per dozen, $1.50
and $2.00.

Carnations
Per dozen, 75c and $1.00.

Daffodils
Per dozen, 76o.

(Red. Pink and White)
Pit dozen, 75e.

Sweet Peas
IVr bunch, 50c and 75o.

Single Violets
Per bunch, 50c and 75c.

All Varieties of Potted Plants 7.'5o. $1.00 and $1.50.

THE ALPHA FLORISTS,
Orders Delivered Promptly. 131 WEST SVPERIOR STREET.

Telephones—Melrose 1356 end 19.6; Grand 162o.

ROOM 111

OAK HALIi
BUILDING

Soicond Ave. W. and
Superior Street,

DlXtTH

EXCLUSIVE LADIES* TAILORS
Chas. Kolarik, Proprietor. Phon©—Melrose 1349.

We Are Now Ready to Take
Your Easter Orders

Getting your order in early will .insure you against disappointing delays.

We guarantee to give you perfect satisfaction as to fit and workmanship, or

w£ stand ready to pay for your material.

Suits to

Your
Order $17.50

For
tlie

Making

Buy your material from your home stores or wherever you may wish.

Stores are now showing all the new fabrics for Spring, in both silks and

woolens.

•trwBmefUM.mum'tf
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DFJkMA i VAUDEVILLE
-^——COMMENT ON PLAYS AND PLAYERS ^

'

MOTION PICTX7RES
WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS PROMISE

"PEG 0' MY HEARr'

COMIHG TO LYCEUM

Popular Irish Comedy Dra-

ma Will Open Week's

Engagement.
"r'H <> My H-nii." which Is claimed

to hit v.- jilvt-n Jiiy lo more play-Roers

In thr^ la«t Ihref years than nuy other

theaitl. h1 ofrerlng. Is aiinounctd for Its

fm-w-il appeaianco under lh<- direc-

tion '»( nllver M<m«>soo. It will rotiie to

th- I...:.iim ihf.-itr toinoirow after-

nouii V.-r a wet- k ^ entjayomt-nt with
reKu.ni niailiiets un Woiitu-MlHy and
B«t ui-<iiiy. -

•)'.»; .»• My H«iirt" wan written for

thuii who llkf a !«\\eet, t.nUt r comedy,
full ut luughtti uiul l«;rtiH. with a nat-

utai h.ii.lnu ill It. There l« a con-
BlaT^iit .1.111' ni of frtshiic»»» In her na-

tuiM iliHi kcf'pb the audience »ui prlued

and liiff-rest. d. and !•» t'lorenco JIurtln.

Ollv. 1 Murna^o has chosen a talented

youiiK ii.treBf for Iho title rol<-. The
at'.;v lells of "I'ttf OConntdl." iho
dfttJ^hi.r of an Inah-Anierlcun, who
fltj.'il her to EnK'""d lo vl»ll her unol©.

This uncle dies while she Is on the
!*•«> (iimI leaveH a will that Ih a guldo-
porfi to h«fr future. The dead nmn
r<»u^''M >< thou^^alld pounds a year to

be 1. »ld t() h»'r arLilocralio aunt, pro-
Vide! she will He.- to Pe^'s uj>-hrlnK-

Ing it.-.Htisr h<r hank has Just tailed,

Uh" ..iiis.-nts to this clause In th'.- will,

?.nJ molves IVb Into tho intd.st of her
Binlly.
Uut it is from the njoment Ptn, with

A fiaytd batf umur one arm and a
9tiU more frayed moiiKrel under the
Other iim, entfrt* the scene that the

reil play beKlti*'- yho has a lovely
br 'Kue. a lt>t of common Bense. and an
uncoaiii'in amounl of gunlnt Irixh wit.

I»«s hHs a frouhlesonic llm»i of it from
th- influent of her .-ntrance, for she
ba>« >• M.itutal unfettered soul arul Is

mad" lo live up to all sorts of so«lal

rules, alii.ut whleh xhe knows nothing.
In'dd-iilHlly, PeK keeps the diiUKhter
Ot the house from elopluK with a mar-
ried man. while she hei-uelf runs away
trlih the heart of Jerry, who turns out
In th- >Mid to b»- a baronet.

Tht* supporting cast Includes York
fr-ikine, Mndelino E'Strani?e. John
parson. Lillian Kembl» Cooper and
led I.. Tlden.

Lyceum Notes.

Ont» of thp biKK'^st. he.st and brlRht-
•i mush al extravaganzas of the «ea-
••XI Is promised for the I.,yceum for
four .1.IV.S April ;«. 10, H and 12. when
J#. U Kfids "He.ord breakers," will
fn.«k.* their first appearance this sea^*

aon This attra. tlon has drawn
or-'wdeil hou8f>» wherever It ha.t been
a^Mi. The east contain* the names ot
tilU Iteld Crllb.-rt, Nat YounR, Babe
Im» i:ellf>. Lillian LflppmRn, Harry
Ri-'hndson. I'.scher Sisters. . Pob
Stcinziiinn and A. Honham P.ell. The
first part Is etUltled "HHto Frisco."
and til" second part Is cnlltd "The
Un l.»rworId." The chonis Is com-
posed of thirty and Is noted for Its
or>stu«i«s. A large amount of scenery
Is e^rrl'-d with m;iny new and novel
llKht eff.ets. and will be shi.wn for
th- rtrst time with this company.

. • • •
F"w drnm.^tir offerlnRS in r.^oont

j»*>«r-» h.ive achlevf-d tho local vo>fue
thtti was the ftiriune of (Juy Hates
Po-ir in Richard Walton Tully'a ro-
niaiitl' play of nid-l'ersia, "ntnar. the
Te!it m;il<er." A rr.i n t;emcn ts havr been
mad • whereby Mr. I'ost will return to
th'» Lyceum theater for three days
Oommeiiejnjf Thursday, April 27, with
M matinee on Saturday. "Orjuir, the
Tejit maker" lias proved to be one of
th-" in-'st potent liramatlc «)ffprlnif.^ of
reo tit ye;irs, and It Is expected to

SCENE FROM "PEG O* MY HEART*
Which Will Open a Week's Engagement at the Lyceum Sunday Afternoon.

more than duplicate Its former stic-

cess on Its reapp-arance here. The
universal app<ml of Mr. Tully's ro-
mance strikes a responsive chord In

tho breast of every theatergroer, who
loves swift, thrllllner action, tender I

love-passages and inannlrtcent spec-
ta<le. for "Omar, the T'lilmuker" Is a]
clever commlngllntf of all these ele-
ments.

• • «

In these times of war, the natural
demand In the recreation tleld Is for
aoniethlng amusing. "It I'ays to Ad-
vertise," which Cohan and Harris
will present at the Lyceum theater
Sunday, April IS, for four nights,
fully meets this demand, for It Is cer-
tainly amusing;, and more than that

—

it is oxceedlnBly funny. While It Is a
bu.'iinesa play and therefore appeals
stron»{ly to the men, the plot Is also
roiaantlo enoujch to win the en-
thiislasm of \.h<^ feminine portion of
the audience. The farce -is by Hid
Cooper Megrxie and Walter Hackett.
Rodney Martin, a rich man's .«<on, who
has been tho despair of his father be-
cause of his dl.^incllnation to entei
business life. Is n-rsuaded tlirousli
love for his fathers pretty stt'nojjra-
pher to enter a business campaign,
after his father has disinherited him,
because of his desire to marry the
(Tirl. Advertising Is the njeans used to
foist a conipetln< soap upon tlie nuir-
ket to the detriment of the fatlier's
busines.s. This forms the skelj^jou of
the play, but it Is quite Impossible lo

give any synopsis that will adequately
express the liunior of the situations
during the time the young man and
his sweetheart are working out the
scheme for getting the belter of the
father and bringing about his con-
version. He finally learns that it pays
to advertise, and Incidentally Is

obliged to buy out the new company
at a princtly figure. It Is one of those
plays that cannot be described but
must be seen to be appreciated.

• • *

T,ee Wilson Dodd, the young play-
wright who wrote "His Majesty Bun-
ker Hean," which will be seen here at
the Lyceum theater on Monday, Tues-
day and Tuesday matinee. May 29 and
80—h.ns had several successes to his
credit, the most recent one being
"Speed," which ran several weeks at
the Comedy theater, Now York. He
has made his new play from the novel
of the same name by Harry l.,eon Wil-
son, which was published as a serial in
the SaVU'day Kvenlng Post. Taylor
Holmes will plsy the leading charac-
ter of Bunker liean. Joseph Brooks,
the pn^ducer, has assembled a capable
supporting cimipany which Includes,
besides Mr. Holmes, Charles Abbe,
PMorence Shirley, Uobert Kelly, .Tack
Devcreaux, Lillian I^wronce, Walter
M. Sherwin, Marlon Kerby, Clara
Louise Moores, Harry C. Power, Hor-
ace Mitchell, drace Peters, John
Hogan, Bel ford Forrest, Annette
W«slbay and Oeorge C. Lym.an.
Thfs dellKhtful American comedy

comes to Duluth fresh from a triumph-
ant six months run at the Cort thea-
ter, Chicago. Mr. Holmes and every
member of the oroginal cast will be
seen In the performance here.

COMEDY PLEASES

GRAND PATRONS

^ona Owen of Triangle- Fine Arts,
I Now In "Martha's Vindication."

At the Rex.

Miss Edna Mayo as Mary Page at

the Sunbeam Every Wednesday and
Thursday.

ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW

NEW

GRAND 11 a.m.

UNTIL

11 p.m.

THE THEATER OF INCOMPARABLE AND REFINED ENTERTAINMENT

TODAY AND SUNDAY
World's Funniest Fun<>t(>r

Sen. Francis Murphy
•< luilrtimn of tho roirmrittt-y'

Carroll°Pieriott&Co
In Thctr iiU WttCWSff
tomody Hit ^•l*

HANEY & LONG
S4»nffs, Talk and

IMauolocue.

ROSE & ELLIS
Jumping Jacks and Bunrol

Jumiien.

I SELIG TRIBUNE NEWS-PHOTO PLAYS De LUXE CONCERT ORCHESTRA

COMING MONDAY MATINEC

Clliill/A Cim PA Japanese Prima Donna and

oUmllVU OHrl & UU. Her Oancmg Geisha Girls

3 Anderson Sisters—May & Addis—Pauline Saxon
Photo Drama ^M |

^

Mjf^ Three Stirring Reels

Features nWwWw Wm. Humphrey & Star Cast

Mats10Cs'Jites10c-20G

Japanese Prima Donna Will

Head Next Week's

Show.
The larKe crowds that liave seen the

current show at the GraJid have Klven
both vaudeville and pictures a hearty
welcome.
"Senator" Francis Murphy, a Oerman

comedian, appears In a rather unusual
role—that of a .stump speaker. But
the "senator" apparently Is at home In
burlesquing politiciil diticuaslons from
the stump, and ho is eroeted with
rounda of applause.
Haney and Lannj and a piano offer a

progiam of eccentric piano playing and
danclnpr that Is Fomewhat out of the
ordinary. The young wonian plays
well, and her partner Is clever with his
feet.
The CarroU-Plerlott company In a

comedy sketch, "I Died," corral a lot of
lauKhs by their clever nonsen.se.

liose and Kills malte a specialty of
barrel Jumping. Some of tlieir stunts
appear extremely hazardous.
"The Intruder." a two-reel subject

and a sequel to "The Edge of Things."

lea<l.s the photoplay attractions. Rich-
ard Travers. Marguerite Clayton and
Ernest Maupln »re featured In "Ophe-
lla." The Sell(r-Trlbune News shows
many prominent current news events.
Including some Interesting views taken
along the Mexican border.
Monday tho show will change, and a

new bill of vaudeville and photoplays
will be shown for three days. The
show has many bright features and Is

expected lo prove popular with Grand
patrons.

, , .„One of the most popular Tcudevllle
acts on the road is that of the Jap-
anese prima donna who recently ap-
peared at the Imperial theater, Toklo,
.lapan, Sumiko Son. who Is assisted by
danchiJ: Uel«lfia girls. This act will
feature the tit»X half of next week's
show. .,^ \.

Amonier the other acts are the three
And>rf>on Slates, who will present a
musical an* "'dancing act of ununual
cleverness. Mary and HOos In a song,
dance and comedy turn, and Pauline
Saxon, an atttaotlve vaudeville enter-
tainer, comprt'le the vaudeville bill.

The photoplay program will be head-
ed by "Hu.sk.««." a three-reel feature
rtlm scarring Ri*;hiu-d Travers and a
star oast.

JUUUS~STEGiR~TO
APPEAR AT ZELDA

Noted Star Will Be Fea-

tured in "The Blindness

of Love."
"The Blindness of Love," a flve-part

Metro wonder play produced by Rolfe

Photoplays. Inc.. with Julius Steger,

the dramatic artist, In the stellar role,

will be the next production shown at

the Zelda theater for three days, be-
ginning tomorrow. There is a strong
supporting cast in thU production, in-

cluding Grace Valentine and George
Le Guere. who are featured with the
star.

Ml.i^s Valentin© is practically a new-
comer to motion piclures, but in the

few .Hhort months that she has been
appearing upon the screen she has
achieved no little Huxcess. Before ap-
pearing under Metro auspices. Miss
Valentine was seen In but "one other
picture. In thl^ production she was
starred. Her work attracted the at-

tention of Metro producers and Miss
Valentine was engaged for a prominent
part in "Black t^ear." In which <3raco

Elllston was starred. She played the
role of "Eve" In the Harden of Eden
scene In "Man and His Soul." with
Francis X. Bunhman and Beverly
Bayne. Th^-n came "The Blindness of
Love" and big tilings are now prom-
ised for this ambitious young actress
Before going Into motion pictures, MIs.s

Valentine was £.;alured with the Oliver
Morosco Stock compkny In Los Ange-
les.
Others In the notable cast of "The

Blindness of Love". Include Walter
Hitchcock and Edgjir L. Davenport.
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Marshall. Seena Owen. William Hinck-
ley and others. It will recall the play.
"Let Katy Do It." and It is expected
to »core as well. The picture will con-
tinue until Tuesday, when Frank Mills
will be seen in "The Moral Fabric.*'
From Tuesday until Friday two Key-
atone comedies will add to the pleasurs
of Rex patrons. Friday and Saturday
of the coming week John Barrymora
will hold forth In his "The Lost Bride-
groom." a Famous Players' offering.
In this Barryinore takes the role o<
a crook for the first time since h«
went on the stage. PIctographs will
also be seen on the last two days of
the week.

FARRAR COMING AGAIN.

Will Close Next Week's Bill at the

Lyric.

The week ends at the Lyric with
Pauline Frederick In her return en-
gagement of "Belle Donna" today and
tonight. There is one thing very re-

assuring and satisfying about the re-

turn engagement of a motion plctur*
play—there Is never any change In tha
star or supporting cast. One see8 the
identical persons that were present be-
fore. There Is no possible change In
scenes or any of the tense moment*
of the picture.
The new week's bill at the Lyrlo,

beginning tomorrow with William Far-
num In Hall Calne's "The Bondman,"
is a strong offering for the seven day*
to follow Mr. Farnum. who has a fol-
lowing throughout the country, will

"SENATOR" FRANCIS MURPHY. NOW AT THE NEW GRAND.

two well-known leading men; Maud
Hill, a promising young dramatic ar-
tist; Charles F. Gotthold and Harry
Neville. Besides the principals there
are scenes where several hundred per-
sons appear. Most of the scenes were
photographed in Georgia and Florida
and many beautiful pictures were ob-
tained.

Mr. Steger has a role peculiarly fit-

ted for his talents, and he has never
been seen to better advantage on
either the stage or screen. He has

; the part of a thrifty old German, who
> hat< amassed a fortune by manufactur-
ing plano.-^. but whose fortune Is swept
awav bv a worthless son, to whom he
is blindly devoted. The old man then
becomes an Itlneiant piano tuner and
an object of charity until his son re-
forms, makes good and rescues his
father from ^he depths to which fate
has driven him. There Is a pretty ro-
mance woven through the story.

Frank Daniels, the comic opera star.

I will be the attraction tonight.
Mr. Daniels will be seen in two of-

! ferlngs, "What Happened to Father," a
}
flve-part mlrth-compelllng play, and a
one-reel comedy, "Mr. Jack Inspects

1 Paris."

Theater Beautiful

FOR THE COMING WEEK
Sunday and Monday

'MARTHA S VINDICATION'

NORMA TALMADGE

REALISM IN REX FILMS.

Triangle Stars Will Be Included in

Coming Week's Bill.

Picture plays have one advantage
' over spoken drama—the very best that
an a<"tor c-r actress has must come to

; the surface an.l be applied to the play
' at hand. Many realistic things are Im-
i

possible on the stage In spoken parts,
for every scene is practcally an in-
terior. This has had much to do with
the rising popularity of TrianjsJe pro-
ductions. The producers have insisted
upon realities and no make-believe.
A strong bill is offered for the week

beginning tomorrow at the Rex. Fan-
nie Ward will close tonight In "For the
Defense," which many say Is her best
picture. Sunday will bring Norma Tal-
madge In "M.\rtha's Vindication." It

Is an all-star cast, with such support-
ing actors aa Josephine Crowell, Tully

THE BONDMAN
WILLIAM FOX
PRODUCTION

Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday

THE MORAL FABRIC

FRANK MILLS

Fi'Iday and Saturday

"THE LOST BRIDEGROOM"

JOHN BARRYMORE

Toulg:lit

FANNIE WARD
in "FOR THE DEFENSE"

Ji

FRANK DANIELS
Ai; the Zelda. At the Lyric.

TONIGHT ONLY!

FRANK DANIELS NIGHT
This Is FraTik DanlcLs' night at the Zelda. Tho greatest of

all comedian* will be seen In six reels of the funniest, aide-

splitting pictures ever shown at the Zelda.

"WU.\T HAPPFNF.D TO F.ATHFR"—In Ffrve Reels
And "MK. J.Vt R INSPKCTS P.VKI!^5—In One Reel.

Note—Even funnier than May Robson in "A Night Out."
One hour and a half of good, clean, enjoyable comedy—

a

laugh a minute.

TirRF.F DAYS, COMMFNCING TOMORROW

THE BLINDNESS OF LOVE

'

Starring tlie Gi/ted Dramatic Artli^t

ii

jyyy lEB
with George Le Guere and Grace Valentine, fea4ur<?^ In prom-
inent roles. Five thrilling acta with a charrti^ng itory of a
father's blind devotion for his worthle.sa sort, ^o mak«a
good In the end. A Metro wonderplay par excelleBice.

Hoar the fhiost $10,000 pipe nrftan In the co^ntrft played
by an fx|>ert. A trtnit In ll><*lf.; ^

"Where Every-
body Goes" ZELDA /InjJ Seat Ten

^ents

LYCEUM THEATER—
Week Commencing Sunday Matinee,

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
APR. 2

11 Mrfd^Mfd.^vffiaiinji ^ft|

3 Kybpa/ar tc/ned^ . I

LYRIC
BEOTXX IKG Sl'XDAT

Week of Wondei'ful Pictui-es.

^.

Sundav—Three Days

WILLIAM
FARNUM
''THE BONDMAN"
Wednesilay and Thursday

DUSTIN
FARNUM

—In

—

"BEN BLAIR"
Friday and Saturday
Return Engagement.

GERALDINE
FARRAR
"CARMEN"

Tonif^ht Pauline Frederick In

"BELLA DONNA"

r

ii^ Seats Now Selling For All Performances

PRICES MATINKKS—25p, SOc, 75c and $1.00
EVENINGS—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

SUNBEAM
SUXPAY ONLY.

''THE PAINTED SOUL''
with Beanir BarrtaMlc, TrnJy

SluittHck aad Charlea Ray.
This photoplay shows the love
and regeneration of a Klrl of the
slums—rescued from a sordid
life of depravity.

''OUR DARE-DEVIL CHIEF''
with FORD STERLIKG.

MONDAY—TUESDAY.
"THE BIG BROTHER"
A Knickerbocker Feature.
UARRV WATSO.X In

'THE MISHAPS of MUSTY SUFFEr
In Ten Happy ^ hirl*—^lUrl VL

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY.
Henr/ Walthall and Edna May*

''THE STRANGE CASE OF
MARY PAGE"

<*THB PHAXTOM SIGXAL,"
Or <*The Pre»ldent*s SpeelaL**

FRIDAY AXD SATURDAY.

"A FOOL'S PARADISP'
On* of ''Forbidden Frair* Serlea.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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be »>ii tilt" proKiaiii in Ihis strong pic-

lujf ij:iiil Wvdntsday.
Wediits<lny and Thursday the other

Fainiiiii, Uu.Mthi. is billed for two days
In "l{*i» Ulair," a Paramount picture.
15«lnK left ah)nt' on th< prairie, lien
Ulair. th<> boy a quivcrintf. t«'rror-

iitri<'k<n niito of humanity, l.s first s«fn
vlthin HiKht of hLs nii)th*-r'H grave and
the ashe.s of their home still amoulder-
InK. Hen Ulalr as the man, tl^htH
life's battles alone, strong, determined
and rif^ourceful.
The w.ek at tlic I^yrle is to eloBe 'n

a "blaze of K'ory" with i^Jeraldlne Far-
rar, in her favorite role of "Carmen,"
with a HtronK support. "(.'arnien,"
oomitiK f'T the second time, will he
*e< n on Friday and Saturday n< xt.

There w^l be no change in prices for
tliis pieture.

AGE AND BIRTHPLACE Of

FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

morning—train time—and everyone
In California pkturedoni was there.
On the trip eastward across the con-

tinent, MIhs Farrar's train made forty-
nine scheduled Stops between Los An-
geles and Chicago. Now look you: At
each and every stop a telegram was
thrust Into the hnnds of the negro por-
ter of Miss Farrar's private car. It

must have taki n Lou-Tellegen and a

willing telegraph operator half a day
to figure out the exact time of stopf<,

so that each of the forty-nine tele-

grams would catch her train. Talk
about "undying devotion'." He simply

took wires from poles and made thtm
Into strings of a harp to wall abroad
In the land his song of love. And after
all that, she has the immeasurable au-
dacity to tell the world through the
columns of Hie dally press that she
would never marry Lou Tellegen! Hard
Is the lieart of a woman and cruel be-
yond understanding!

It was on Oct. 9, Miss Farrar's Inter-
view appeared In the Boston newspaper
avowing her determination not to mar-
ry one Lou Tellegen.
And she kept It up until three days

before her domestic Appomattox.

NEW YORK STAGE REVIEW

• Name nnil hlrthplitce— Yf»r.

K(i<!iw .\rbii<'kU', Kansas 1S86

kihu Katwot. St. Louis > 1S7D ater tile last Nveek was one of mode

r

Tticila Kara. Salinlu
Bui-rly Brtyiii', Mliim ajiolls

tltdrsi' Ilitiiin. San Hani-isi'O

Kilniuml Br. s,, biouklyii

Wo-flta Brliv, Sunbury, I'a

Kli/alx th Burl'rid«>>, San 111 go
I'r.iiicli X. I>u>hnian, .N'nrfolh, V«
Cl.arlli' fliaijlln, Iranr' ii:n,(iish par. iits),

Svit lliaplln, ('»p.' Town, Souiii Airlm
MHfKiit'rit' t larl; , rl'vliiiiatl

.M.iiiUi-0 luot Mo, HillNhiitih

>l;irKarrt CiMirtot, Siimn:it, .N. J

dan- I'unaril, Kranci- <Aiiuiii'ai) pari-nts).

iNitoltiy ha^tuport. Bu-.t-iii

Ilii/el l>»uii, (tgitm, I tall

.Marie Idiro, hiiiicannun. Pa....
Kuliu-y I>ri» . .Ni w York
Mrs. Siclnvy l>rt», H^dalla, .Mo

Kdw aril Kai If. Toronto
KiatiiN Kord, I'crtiaml, .Me

.Mary Kiillir. Wa.vliliiRtou, P. C
WiiliHin r.arwnod, S|iriiiKtlcl<l, Mo
Ixiroiliy lilsh, haytuii, II

Ulllaii (iisll, SprliiiUield,

William S. llart, .NwUirg. .\. Y
Aliir Joyce, Kansas Illy .«

Aim-. ttf K''lli'rmaii. Australia
Hortnro l.a Badi", .Moiitnal

Harold I.u<'kuo<xl, Rr(H>ktyn

Lillian Lorialni', San Krandsi*
•Knillliig Kddle" Lyon.-!, Bfardstown, 111..

Knd Mace, Piiiladelplila

Mary .Miles MlnUr, .New Yori«

(hii ll MiMirc. Inland
Tom Moore, Ireland

.18S0
. .ixyj

'

,.i«7a
..ih;o,
..18X2!
,.ism
, . ls8o
..l^x^

,.1>«5|
..1887
,.isr7

..isin

..1891

..1S95
, . 181«2

,.18«L'

. . 18fi4

..1890

..1N84
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has

Aiitoiilo .Marenn, Madrid, Spain 1887

(By DIXIK Hl.NKS.)
New York, April 1.—With "The Great

I»urbull" as the chief revival of the
|

seaton now well along the road to sue- ,

ces.-«, "The Merry Wives of Windsor
closely followiny:. a niost Interesting
group of "young" plays at the Bandbox I

theater and a rornanii'- melodrama of
i

''!!i5n' some Interest at the Maxine Klllott the
"

'eek was on
ate Interest, ihl.s week we are to have
several <jth. r pliiy>'. one a revlva cvf

"Captain nrussbound's Conversion, by
tirace (Jeorge's excellent company at

the lMayhou.se, and the other,
America First," of which much
been nroniised. ,

"The <ireiii Pursuit" Is a new version

of "The Idler, " by C. Haddon Chambers,
which Win one of the features of the

old Lvceum theater, twenty-five years

ago. It has been revamped, and made
attrariive by the author who is In this

country for the purpose, and 1» Pre-

sented with a cast of unusual brilliancy

tmd. r the management of Joseph
nr<.ok.^. Marie Teitn>e.«t Is the chief

ikSichnrni of the present revival, but she

iCSr,' monopolises the attention by no tiieans,

IKsili as there Is to be seen stat.sQue Phyllis

IS'ts I
N'lolten-Terrv, tJraham Browne. «ruce

".'.! .'.'. 1896, Mc Hue, Charles Cherry and sevei^fU

187«I others who fipvire In the theatrical
1889 1 news of the dav. The production is In
1876' every way ronino ndable and although

•••••lc2il' the old play In Its n-w guise does not

KSii meet the highest modern expectation, t

Is remlnesc. lit of an epoch In Ameri-
can theatricals, and Is acted with such
charm and effectiveness that Its suc-

cess Is deserved as well as assured.
« • •

"The Merry Wives of Windsor" was
James K.

.1882

.1899

.1888

.1887

MalKl Notman, Atlanta 1893 really an interesting event
Wliiler (la'fpinn. Washington, D. C 18901 Hackett. made the production, but was
Mar\- I'lckL.rd, Toronto '^'*3 (j^ntod the privilege of playing Fal-
Waliace Rid. St. Umls 1891 i gj^ff j.n account of Illness, which still

melodrama, was Lou-Tellegen's latest
offering. The play itself Is of llltl©

consequence, but It was acted admir-
ably by Mr. Tellegen and many of his
supporting members, notably Olive
Tell, Sidney Greenstreet. WUda Marl
Moore and Corliss Giles. It Is evident-
ly the int. nt of Mr. Tellegen to keep
on trying until he succeeds, and he de-
serves to succeed because of his own
artistry and his consummate faith.

• • •

The Chandler theater, one of the
most successful playhouses In the city.

has been taken over by Cohan & Har-
ris, and next week will be opened with
John Barrymore. O. P. Heggle. Wallis
Clark. Cathleen Nesbett, Rupert Har-
vey and others.
Hedwlg Relcher, who gave her first

dramatic recital earlier in the month,
is repeating It by popular demand this
week at the Bandbox theater. Besides
Germaji and English numbers, she will
give an Knglish abridged version of
Oscar Wilde's "Salome."
"Pay Day" is to be duplicated, ac-

cording to the .Shuberts. It has been
so popular that a carbon copy is to be
formed and sent on tour. Irene Fen-
wlcJc and Suzanne Jackson are to stay
in New York.
With the addition of "Captain Brass

bound's Conversion
of Grace George, she will have com-
pleted her first season at the Play-
house, and it has been one of the most
successful of the season. A singular
feature of the present revival of the

••How Codflnh Ave Dried" delighted a
large an' intelligent audience at th'

Nickelodeon laat ulglit. An onion •
da> keepa your friends at bay.

U'rolict«d b)- Adams Newspaper ^rvice.)

At ihe Sunbeam.
For the coming Kreek Manager Ralph

Parker of the New Sunbeam theater
has booked four excellent programs,
each of which has star features. On
Sunday will be shown "The Painted
Soul," featuring Beesle Barriscale, as-
sisted by Truly Shattuck and Charle*
Ray. This picture Is one of the most
gripping ever shown at the Sunbeam.
It shows the lurid life of the under-

to the reoertolre I

^^rld, portrayed with great reality in
to the repprif))re

^ drama of resurrection. It depicts the
love and regeneration of a girl of the
slums, rescued from a sordid life of
depravity. The scenes range from an
east side dance hall In New York to the
atmosphere of a great artist's studio.

Shaw play Is that this will make its i

aVi" the "scenes" are''shown with life-like
second production this season, uei- .^j^ii.., i,->,.,.j c!«<iriinr.- <^i-.u v. zonular

rloo Kldit.'ly. New York

Marpierlte Snow, Salt Lake City

Ford St'Tlinit. l.a Cri'ss', Wis
Anila Stewart. Brooklyn

Hum he Sweet. Chl.aKo
Norma Talmadne. Majara Falls, N. Y
Liillan Walker, Brooklyn

.189.1

...1891

...ISKO

...ISft.'i

...1894

...1893
.1888,

keeps him abed. It may be recalled

that he brought his season of "Mac-
beth" to an untimely end on this ac-

count. But Thomas A. Wise, whom Mr.
Hackett substituted for the rotund
roisterer, gave an entirely satisfactory

ll.nrv B. WalihatI, AtaLama 1878
i p,.i-formance. and Fuller Mellish. Rob-

Bryant Wakhhiini. (hliago 1889
| p,.t paton Cilbbs. Paul tJordon, Orrln

ivarl White, Sedalla. Mo 18.S9
i Johnson and the other masculine mem-

Farle William^*, Sacramento ^'^^^
j
bers of the cast added distinction,

• ^

I while Henrietta Crosman. Viola Allen
i and Annie Hughes were three of the

several successes, and added much to

the success of the comedy The scen-

ery and costumes, as usual, were bril-

liant and original. In many respects It

excels his first production, and as a
revival and a contribution to the

Shakespeare ter-centcnary celebration

It Is notable.
• * •

The Bandbox theater shelters the
Washington Square Players, an organi-

zation of artistic youngsters who have
again demonstrated their excuse for

existence. With four short plays, each
different in theme, style and concep-
tion, and each exceptionally well acted

and staged. they have scored their

fourth artistic success of the seasori.

With "Children," "The Age of Reason.
"The Magical Citv." and a French farce

The program

FAMOUS OPERA STAR

WON BY "CAVE MAN"

No marriage of stage personages
during the last decade occasioned more
comment than that of Geraldlne Farrar
and I^ou Tellegen, former leading man
for Sarah Bernhardt.
But it remained for Photoplay Maga.

zine to reveal the "inside story" of the
romantic events which preceded the
r«cent marriage. In the May Issue of
that magazine. William A. Page tells

of the strange courtship. At first she

trude Klngst<.'n. the Lt.ndon actress,

played It earlier In the sea^on at the
Neighborhood Playhouse, when she had
the capable assistance of John P. Cam-
bell In the title role.

* • •

Klrnh Markham Is collaborating
with Theodore Dreiser on a new dra-
matic play.

"It Is sometimes difficult to distin-

guish between genius and w<ll adver-
tised egotism," laments Ethel W'rlght.
Emanuel Relcher, the distinguished

German actor and producer, has be. n

Invited to direct n.n Important dramatic
conservatory in New York.

Alice Gale Is to be featured in a new
motion picture by the Fox company.
She Is now engaged In acting without
talking, which Is a novelty for her.

B Tden Payne, producer pf "In.lij8-

tice" "Hobson's Chf.lce." and other dis-

tinctive plays, will nrobably make the

production of "Hlndle Wakes," which
is contemplated.
Maude Adams restimed her tour this

week In I'hlladelphla. where she will

present "The Little Minister ' and ''Pet-

er Pan." Her new leading man, Dallas

Anderson, was formerly leading man at

the Little theater In that city under
the direction of B. Iden Payne.
Gareth Hughes closes his New York

engagement in "Margaret Schiller at

the Empire theater next week, and will

take a well-earned rest for several

weeks, after which his first starring

venture In motion pictures will be In-

augurated by the Veritas Photoplay

This fol-

said she wouldn't even meet Tellegen. I
of the fifteenth century.

although both were engaged in film 1
was varied and while each of the

_p^^^ ,.f,mDany
„„,.K „t ,he L.,Ky ,.„a,o. But th. \^' ^^•'^r^^Z^^l^^rit^'Z^^^^^

denies, however, that the Fox Film

Introduction was Inevitable
lows:

"1 am more than pleased at this op-
portune meeting," he said In his deep,
lalm. romantic voice. "I have looked
forward since I came to America to the
rhanco of meeting the protegee and
Irlend of my dear comrade and as-
loclate, Sarah Bernhardt."
"Why of course." cried Miss Farrar.

•How stupid of me! I forgot that you
Here her leading man In Paris. You
Jiust lunch with me In my dressing
ffoom und I will show you the wonder-
ful new picture she has Just sent me

—

riken when she left the hospital after
er recent operation. Oh, you must

tell me all about her."
One day Tellegtn announced at a

fnner party that ho intended to marry
iss Farrar.
"I marry?" cried Miss Farrar with a

flch peal of laughter. "No. I shall
»ever marry until I am 40. and perhaps
»ot then. And If I ever do. He will be
#11 American. You are a Frenchman."

"Pardon me, I was born In Holland."
Tellegen corrected. "But that makes
• o difference. I have made up myonlnd
to marry you."
"Then you will have to be a cave

nan and hit mo over the head and drag
me off by the hair," laughed Miss Far-
rar. The compniry Joined In the laugh-
ter and the Incident was passed over.
But ever afterward Miss Farrar called
Lou Tellegen her "cave man."
And now the wooing was on In ear-

nest—one might almost say with truth
in desperate earnest. Dally for six
weeks thert' were motor rides to Ven-
ice and Long Bench, dinners, supp^s,
a round of gaiety, and finally a gorg-
eous climax on the eve of Miss Farrar's
departure for the East, when the Lasky
company gave an all-night fete on the
Farrar lawn. It began at 8 In the eve-
ning and lasted until 11 o'clock next

•A King of Nowhere." a romantic I company has any right to them.

D.v,d Bcln.co intend, to pr..en.
| JjrU. ,^

Th,^^ ,o.n«._r^^C.,ne ^_^^t^he

three more plays before the end of the
|

r.pg^g.. ^^g written by Hall Calne In

present season. The first of the new
! collaboration with Louis N. Parker,

plays, a comedy by Rol Cooper Megrue. and was first presented in London in

began rehearsals last week. The sec- 1908.
ond Is a new play by Wlllard Mack. ***,., ^ .

bused upon "Alias Santa Claus." a Eva Tanguay has been booked to

story written by John A. Morosco. The make a long tour of the blg-tlme vau-
Ihlrd Is a new comedy In which Fran-

!
devllle houses, beginning shortly. The

ces Starr will be featured. The play
,

Irresistible comedienne has lust rin-

is from the pen of T. Wlgney Perclval ' Ished a week in Ziegfeld s Midnight
and Horace Hodges, co-authors of I Frolic."
"Grumpy." Miss Starr will begin re- *,, * * ... _„„..„,
hearsals for an opening late In May, The Friars will begin their annual
after touring further in her twice ex- spring frolic on May 28 at the .>Jew

o I Amsterdam theater. New York, whichtended tour of "Marie Odllc." Th<
little convent play has proved to be
Miss Starr's greatest dramatic triump,
and Mr. Belasco has chosen a notable
cast for her new vehicle, including
Haldee Wright, George Glddens, Henry
Stephenson and Jerome Parrlck. The
last-named played the leading male
role in the "Marie Odile" company.

« • •

Hall Calne'a play, "Pete." will be
seen for the first time In this country
on April 6 In Buffalo, at the Gaiety
theater. In this play Derwent Hall
Calne, son of the author and play-
wright, will take one of the leading

fidelity. Ford Sterling, ever-popular
with picture fans, will furnish the
comedy In "Our Dare-Dcvll Chief."
On Monday and Tuesday Harry

Watson and his group of vaudeville
stars will appear in the sixth nappy
whirl of "The Mishaps of Musty Suf-
fer." Watson gotg funnier each weeit,
and Is a new force in photoplay com-
edy. In addition there will be a star
Knlckerboker photodrama entitled
"The Big Brother."
On Wednesday and Thursday Henry

Walthall and Kdna Mayo will appear
In the sixth episode of "The Strange
Case of Mary Page." This trilling
play of mystery is growing in interest,
and last week the Sunbeam playea to
the biggest business of the year aurtng
the two days' visit of Mary Page. Miss
Mayo is stunning in this role, and eacU
week she appears In new gowns, ee-
slgned by "Lucile," Lady Duflf-Gordon,
which represent the latest wrinkle of
the modiste's art. On these two days
there will be an additional Aim of
sterling worth entitled "The Phantom
Signal." a drama of railroad life,

which shows one of the worst railway
wrecks ever seen In America. The
play Is written with a gripping plot
and Is acted by a star cast. Interwoven
with the thrills and excitement Is a
charming love story.
On Friday and Saturday "A Fool's

Paradise," one of the realistic "ForUId-
den Fruit" series, will be shown.
Other films of this series have mei
with great favor in Duluth, as they
show with realism and frankness some
of the most vital truths of life.

Mll ll llllll ll llll l llllilll
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BROUGH TO BE NEXT
GOVERNO R OF ARKANSAS
Little Rock, Ark.. April 1.— Dr.

Charles H. Brough of FayetteviUe. un-
til recently professor of political econ-
omy In the Univerrtty of Arkansas,
was nominated for governor in the
Democratic state prim^i^ Wednesday,
which is equivalent to election. His
plurality probaU'.y will exceed 15,000,
the vote thus far with an estimated
12,000 ballots still to be reported,
standing as follows:

Brough. 63.225; Judge L. C. Smith of
Dewltt, 38,272; Secretary of State Earl
W. Hodges of Little Rock. 35,939.

In the second congressional district
It is probable that Congressman Wil-
liam A. Oldtleld has been renominated
by a small plura*rty over Thomas
Campbell, an attorney of Pocahontas,
after a close contest In which Camp-
bell at one time had a big lead. All
other Arkansas congressme.'i were re-
nominated.
For member of the Democratic na-

tional committee, Attorney General
Wallace Davis has been elected over
Vincent M. Miles, present committee-
man.

TEMPORARY
INVESTMENTS
Our Certificates of Deposu in dt^-

nominations of from $50 to $500 of-

fer the very best in short-time invest-

ments.

Backed by our entire surplus and

capital and stockholders' liability,

they are safe.

They pay a safe rate of interest, 3%.
They are convenient—negotiable.

They are the Investment you should

know.

(MmTIOmEANK
CAPIXXL #300,00 0,0

OULUTH.MINK .
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has been placed at their disposition

through the courtesy of Klaw and Er-
langer. A tour of the larger cities will

follow the New York performance.
• • «

Wlllard Mack la working on the

dramatization of "The Melting of Mol-
Iv." which Is being prepared for the

starring of Irene Franklin. Miss Frank-
lin expects to appear in the piece late

in May.
• • •

The rights to "Mavournecn." the

Irish plav by Louis N. Parker, have
been secured by Corey. Williams and
inter for production In this country.

The piece ran for several months In

London, with Lily Elsie in the tit e

role, at His Majesty's theater, and is

i^aid to have been one of the big suc-

cesses of the season. It is Mr. Par-
ker's first romantic comedy since

"Pomander Walk." which enjoyed quite

a popular season several years ago.

The play will go Into rehearsal in a

few weeks, but no star has been an-

nounced thus far.
• • •

I Edna May has announced that she
will donate an ambulance corps for the

American troops In Mexico,

I Alice Carroll, sister of Earl Carroll,

i the ragtime troubadour, has been se-

lected by David Belasco for a part in

I the new comedy by Rol Cooper Me-
i grue. which will be produced shortly.

Mile. Maryon Vadle. one of the most
widely known dancers, announced her

engagement last week to Ota Oygl.

the violinist. Mile. Vadle and her

dancing girls played an engagement
here at Keith's recently.

• • •

The cast of the new light opera,

"See America First." by I^wson 1^>KK"

and Cole Porter, has been completed.

In the cast are Dorothy Blgelow, Felix

Adler Clara Palmer, John Goldsworthy.
Clifton Webb, Roma June. Gypsey
O'Brien, Sam Edward.s. Leo Gordon,
Betty Brewster and Lloyd i^aj-penter.

The opera is being produced by Eliz-

abeth Marbury. It will be seen at the

Maxine Elliott theater this week.
• * •

Granville Barker, the English pro-
ducer, returned to this country recent-

ly It la said that he has a plan afoot

to appear on tour In a series of lec-

tures pertaining to the stage.
• •

Eugene Walter's dramatisation of

John Fox. Jr.'s novel. "The ^Llttl/'

Shepherd of Kingdom Come, which Is

now in rehearsal, will open at Wash-
ington, D. C. April 3 Wallace Owen.
who was recently seen In Back
Home, " will play the role 6f Tad Dil-

lon.
• * «

The first sign of spring Is the an-
no incoment of the opening of Rlng-
llng Brothers' circus at the Coliseum,
In Chicago, on April 16. The engage-
ment will last fifteen days, the show
taking the road on May 1. "Cinder-
ella" Is the big spectacle featured
with the circus this season.

• • •

Brandon Tynan, star and author of
"The Melody of Youth," has signed
a contract to appear in pictures dur-
ing the coming aummer.

CLUB REORGANIZES.
Jackson Welfare Club Meets for First

Time in Two Years.

The Jackson Welfare club, formerly
known among civic organizations as
the Civic Center Welfare club, held Its
first meeting in two years last night
at the Jackson school building.
The meeting was an informal gath-

ering of the members preparatory to a
campaign for civic Improvements to be
urged by the club during the coming
season. Plans were outlined and the
problem of cleaner streets will be con-
sidered at the next meeting next Fri-
day night.

«
Michigan Win*.

Ann Arbor. Ml< h.. April 1.—The Unl-
verj/ity of Michigan affirmative team
won from the University of Wisconsin
team here last night In the second an-
nual Midwest league debate. Federal
ownerships of telephone and telegraph
was the subject.

APPfARING AT

ORPHEUM-STRAND

HENRY B WALTHAL.
Who Will Be Seen Tonight and To-
morrow Only in "The Birth of a
Man." * ^

Doyottknowwky

Write for the Sprightly Spearmen's funny

Gum-ption book of jingles with a moral.

Address Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.» 1602 Keaner
Building, Chicago.

Chew it

after

is the largest

selling gum in

the world ?

Quality

Flavor and the

Sealed Package

are three big reasons. And the Value it

gives in long-lasting, beneficial enjoyment

is a point that people appreciate. The

air-tight package keeps the flavor and

quality as fine as when made in the

wonderful Wrigley factories*
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CWEET PEAS produce the
^ strongest roots during the
cool, moist weather of early
spring. Therefore it is impor-
tant to sow the seeds as soon
as the soil is in good, mellow

condition. t

You can raise fine Sweet Peas,
giving continuous bloom for
weeks, by usin0 dependable seeds

of strong vitality, selected from

NORIIflHIRKitHi&Goi^

sterlingSeedCase
At Your Dealer's

This case offers you a splendid assortment of

the finest Sweet Peas in addition to other standard
varieties of tested garden seeds.

Large Illustrated Seed Catalogue
This book contains many beautiful Sweet Pea

illustrations, also complete cultural directions.

Write for a free copy today.

NORTHRUP, King& Co., Seedsmen,
Hennepin Ave. at First St, Minneapolis, Minn.

i
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PnhHotiril every rveiiiiiK exrept Sunday by
Tbr llrriilii Coinpniiy at Unluth, Minn.

i;..th TtlephoriLS -liusiiiesM Offlct-, lizi;

Editorial Kooms, U26.

Ja'jT^J »^ viond pla^M miitUr at the Uuluth portoflke un(i?r th*

»rt of r«iriiin-a of March 3, ISTO.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DILITH
SI BN( itllTIOX UATKS—By mnU, piiyablo

In advance, ono month, 35 cents; thrci
nv>!ith.s, Jl; Bix months, |2; one year, $4;

SiHiiiKlay Herald, Jl per year; Weekly
H»'nilil. $1 per year.

Dally by cai^rler. city and suburbs. 10 cent3

a w«ek. 46 cents a month.
S.'.,.tlikr'i will ronfrr a favor by makliig known any ctMUplaint

if •. ..1
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Bismarck born, 1815. ^
.s..n of a lapliiiri in the royal I'rus- ?

hI:«ii l)ody fftiard. Hlsmarck rose to »»«> ^
tb- »;rt'iite.-«l I'^uropean statesman of
ih.- Nineteenth eentury. Aflvr hl« army '^

si.Tvtee he entered the Prussian diet ^
H- a champion of ultra-conservative ^
poliii,js, advoeatiriif an increase In the ^
pi.u.-rs of the monarchy and (ierman ^
union, to which he dedicated his life. ^
'.\ illijim I. faeed by a diet opposed to q,

an .iiiny bill. In 1862 put Bismarck at ^
til.- head of his cabinet, finding him a j^

iniiii-iter dai'liiK eiiouKh to govern |c

wlitmut a budget or a jmrllamentary |)

jn.'iioiitv. Thu.H bt'Kan his life Aork. s-

tli'- iiiufi'ation of the Cii-riiian .slates a
liii'l.T I'russlan leadership, the result ^
of which was to make W lillarn T head ^
i>f 1 tJerman empire and himself first *?

(I'ln.ellor tht reof. He planned and ?>

WMiked to put the empire in the first §•

rank of Kurop. :in nJitions, and initiated ^
«hf pnteriialistie policies that are the ^
f«»>uidatiun ol (lermany's stren^rth to- ®
d;'y. To achieve his purpose, he delib- ^
et.ucly brouK'it on three wars—with

[^
I>eninark, Austria and Frame; but S
Willi the empire established his policy S
»)eciiiiie f)ne of peace. When AN'iiliam II >
rmiii' in. conflict Iwtwoen them (|ulckly «
follnwed. and the Iron Chancellor re- ^
jjlBiHd March 20. 1890, and died July S
3ii. I>>;>8. For hlH own epitaph he wrote: ^
"A fHitliful < Ierman servant of the Em- ©,

pt'ior William 1.' (JJ

RKAIM.m; (avallabl.' in Diiliilh public Ulirnry)—Bis- ^
aian-k 1 Ki'inltils<-"r»c('s; Muritz Busoti. "•BUmiirtk" (uriphl.- ^
pl.tures of Bhmarrk's dully llfi- by otif who was i-lus-'ly ^
a-.'.iKiiitH witli lilni for t^.iity-Ilru yrurs); I'harlrii Lowe, ^
••|*riii,-i' Bisiimii'k" (popular blORraphyt. »

*. *

WHAT I REALLY PREPARED?
. - 'i'lie other clay four hundred American
' cavalrymen under Colonel George A. Dodd

di-^civered the main body of Villa followers,

five hundred of them. Thirty Villistas uere

kil!ed. The reason the rest weren't killed

seems to be that they didn't stay for it.

F.)ur Americans were wounded. Villa is

woviiided and is likclj- to be captured any

inonient.

Mc.'tnwhile, greatly to the disappointment

of .\merican" interventionists, the Car-

ran za followers refuse to take up Villa's

case, reiiise to turn against us like a swarm

^[ I
of h'^ruets. and intervention is farther away

*" than ever.

It is somewhat distracting and perplexing

to discover, after all we have heard of the

present state of the army, that the army in

I Mexico is doing very well indeed, and is

showing itself ready frr business.

Mere is what the New Vork Sun corre-

"**""*' Bp4indent said of it the other day: '"Never

Jin the history of the United States has

levcry branch of the service, cavalry, in-

fantry and artillery, given better evidence

oi its mobility, stamina and preparedness

than on this expedition."

Vet tliey would have had us believe that

"there wasn't a single redeeming feature

about our army! Indeed, they painted so

black a picture of its feeble incompetence
that many were unable to understand why
atiyb.^dy could advocate increasing it, when
increasing what seemed so trivial and foot-

les? a force would be siinply multiplying in-

"^efficiency.

The critics have reckoned without the

army. They have talked out of ignorance,

not knowledge.

It wouldn't be uninteresting to watch the
b-^havlor of certain lines of stock In the
vm-its of Villa's sudden death and the wlth-

^ dr iwal of our troops.

IS THE STAGE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS ?

In this theatrical season to date Duluth
has had twelve attractions, with only a very

few more to come; not counting some un-

forgivably unclean ''burlesque."

In the corresponding season twenty years

"ago, w hen Duluth's "capacity to support such

entertainments was not to exceed one-third

what it is now, there were nearly five times

as many. What is the answer? The mo-
vies, of course.

liUt it isn't entirely because the movies

have absorbed public patronage, for all the

""really good shows here this winter have

been well patronized. The shows have not

l)een here because they are not on the road

—l»ecause the actors are all busy in movie
studios, where they are making phenomenal
earnings. So long as the present movie
craze continues, the movies offer riches to

"~the temptation of which all but a very few
have succumbed.

Is the stage going out of business? The
answer is most emphatically "No." The
eagerness with which Duluth has liberally

patronized every good attraction that has

come here this winter shows fhat the movie

fhow can never replace the spoken drama.

The craze will abate. The bubble will

burst. The movies will continue, and will

lilways be a substantial part of the public's

entertainment. They will do away entirely.

jfLO d'»ul)t, with stage "spectacles," cheap

melodramas and the like; because pictures

**can do far better with spectacles and melo-

drama than any stage manager can hope

lo do. But the legitimate drama will sur-

vive. When the movie bubble bursts the

talent " will surge back to the stage, and

the si)'jken draina will come back, because

there will be a demand for it, and will be

stronger than ever.

.\ glance over the list of attractions that

appeared in Duluth in the season of 1895-

1896 awakens many picjuant memories, and

though it is long, for the sake of these rec-

ollections we are going to print it here.

Some of these attractions have gone from

the memory entirely, and it is no loss. Oth-

ers are fragrant with pleasant recollections

of evenings f>f pure delight—recollections

that orient themselves into the life of those

«iays when Duluth—and those who "went

to the show" together—were twenty years

younger.

F"or the first part of that season Duluth

had two theaters, the Temple and the

Lyceum. On the midnight of October 12,

>hortly after Dan Sully had finished an
eng.-igement in "The Social Lion," the Tem-
ple was destroyed by fire, and thereafter

the Lyceum was alone. Here is the list:

SEPTEMItER—
Wilbur Opera company (remember

Comedian Kohnle? "Did yu g:tmme
that?")

•"l'h«? Old Homestead."
"Th« Derby Winner."
"Alabama."
Mathews and Bulsrer In "Rush City."
Oladys Wallis In "Fanchon."
Julia Marlowe and Robert Taber In "As

You Like If and "Twelfth Night."
.stevv- Llrodie. Bridge Jumper, In "On

the Bowery."
"Down on the Suwanee River."

Ot'TOltEH—
"Trilby."
Lincoln J. farter's "The Defaulter."
"For Fair VirKlnla."
Rebecca Mackenzie ('oncert company.
Dan Sully in ".\. Social Lion."
Jacob Liti's "The War of Wealth."
Sandow w ith the Trocadcro Vaudevilles.
•Jarrick Burl.i-sque company in "Thrll-

by" (the company Indudinir WilUa P.
Sweamam in a ne^ro act).

rim Minphy in Hoyfa "A Texas Steer."
Robert Duwtilng and Eugenie Blair in

"H.'lena." "Otlnllo." and "The Gladiator."
XOVIIMP.EU ..

E<l<li.- Foy in "Little Robinson Crusoe."
iHxMi.lly and Girard in "The Raln-

makei.j,"
Prlmrosi- and West's Minstrels.
"My Wif.'s Friend."

DLiE.Mr.ER—
"The I'Hsslng Show" with John R.

IIeris!aw. "lus I'ixley, Vernona Jarbeau,
May Ten Broeek and Lucy Daly (remem-
ber how that girl danced with her lively
little "pickannlniesV").
Emily Manckcr In "Our Fist."
Th.> BoHtonians In "Robin Hood."

"I'rince Ananias," and "A War Tim©
Wedding." with Henr.v CIhv Bainabee,
Wm. H. Macdonald, Jessie Bartlett Da-
vis. Eugene Cowles, George B^rothiJigham
and Alice Nlelson.
JANT.VRV-.
Hoyfs "A ttunaway Colt," featuring

C'apt. .\. C Ansun.
"The Rajah."
"VN anK-

"

<;us M^-^'gt^ In "A Yenulne Yentleman."
••Gloriuna."
".Shore Acres," with Arclile Boyd as

N'atlianial Berry.
FEr;KrARV-.
Hanlon Biothera" "Fantasma."
S,)usa'» band, with Arthur Prj'or, trom-

bonist.
John Stapleton company In "The Wife"

and "Americans Abroad."
"Chailey'a .Aunt."
"The Merry World"—burlesque, with

David Warfield In Hebrew impersona-
tiuiis and take-offs on Svengall and oth-
er stage figures of the time, getting a
line of faint praise in the review.
Murray and Mack In "Finnegan's Ball."
"The White Rat."

M.\R<ir—
Alexander .SalvinI In "Hamlet" and

"Don Caesar de Bazan."
Marl« Wain.vrlght in "CamlUe," "An

Unequal Match" and "Daughters of Eve."
"In Old Kentucky."
Paderewskl.
Fiddle Foy In "The Strange Adventures

of Miss Brown."
APRII.,—
"Sowing the Wind" with a Frohnmn

cast.
Hoi Smith Russell In "The Rivals," "An

Everyday Man" and "Mr. Valentine's
Christmas."

"Mis-s Ilarum Scarum."
"The Wicklow I'ostman." featuring

John L. Sullivan and I'addy Ryan, Intro-
duced by "T'ar-<on" Davles.
. Frederick Wardo In "King Lear" and
"Vlrglnlus."
Rhea In "N'ell Cwynne" and "Josephine,

Empress of the French."
Stuart Robson in "Mrs. Ponderbury'a

Past."
MAY-^

Jame.«i O'N'elll In "Th»' Count of Monte
Carlo" ("one! Two! THREE!!! The world
Is mine! ! I")
Henderson's Extravaganza company In

"SInbad," In which thev sang "The Bo-
gle Man" and "It's a Way We Have In
Duluth."

Besides, in that winter Duluth supported

the Star Lecture Course and turned out to

hear lecturers like Sam P. Tones. Robert

H. Ingersoll and David B. Hill.

To modern movie-going youngsters most

of that list means nothing. To soi^ie who
can show graying hair and the beginnings

of wrinkles most of it means a good deal.

It calls back thoughts of who you "took to

the show" or who took you; of the days

and nights when youth still lingered; of

—

bother! A fellow'd get sentimental if he

studied that list too long!

m * * * * *

Anyway, when the movies and the stage

settle down to their proper places, we shall

have such winters again. We can't have

the same actors, nor the same audiences,

nor often the same plays—but we can have

a living stage again, and we shall.

In going after Villa Uncle Sam la not en-
countering any offers of "something just as
good."

ATTACKING THE PROBLEM OF UN-
EMPLOYMENT.

Tiie department of labor has formed a

permanent cominittee on unemployinent.

and coupled with the work of the Federal

employment bureau, already well advanced

under the postoffice department, the ccmrse

of a year or two ought to see the perpetual

problem of unemployment in a fair way to

settlement.

If the Wilson administration is able to

work out a practical solution of this

problem, it will have achieved one of the

mightiest benefits among the many it has

already produced.

Unemployment is by no means wholly a

matter of prosperity or "hard times." While
there are of course more unemployed in

periods of depression than in periods of

prosperity, there never is a time so pros-

perous in this country that hundreds of

thousands of men are not idle. This is not

because there are no jobs for them, because

often a congestion of hungry unemployed
is paralleled by a painful .scarcity of labor

elsewhere. It is wholly because this coun-

try has not as yet devised a system of mo-

bilizing and directing its labor supply. Such

a system is the aim of the committee that

has been appointed by the department of

labor.

On the average, according to careful in-

vestigations, over three million people arc

unemployed for an average of two months

every year; over two million and a half are

unemployed for an average of five months;

730,000 are idle for an average of nine and

a half months; and 2,177,000 men and wom-

en are out of work for an average of twelve

months in every year.

The pitiful spectacle of men going hun-

gry and sinking into beggary and crime

when they are willing and eager to work

is heart-rending, but that is only a part of

the evil. The rest of it lies in the nation's

need that every man shall be productively

employed for the sake of the goods he can

produce, and in the eniployer's need of

keeping his operations up to the full de-

mands of business.

Often men tramp city streets looking

vainly for work, while in the rural districts

crops rot in the fields for lack of labor to

harvest them. This is a crime, and to per-

mit it to continue is to be guilty of criminal

negligence.

Lvery man who is willing to work has a

right to a chance to coin his willing energies

into wages.

The nation and its agriculture, commerce

and industries have a right to a full supply

of labor at all times.

I'nder present conditions, neither side of

this proposition is assured of its rights

Under an efficient organization, based on a

wise and practical plan, both sides of it can

be protected at all times and under all cir-

cumstances, even if it is necessary, in time

of depression, to undertake useful govern-

ment works purely for the sake of provid-

ing employment.
•

England Is said to prefer German coloring

matter In her Hags; which may be only an-

other way of saying she approves of Germans
dyehig.

•

A LOCAL OPTION ELECTION IN DULUTH.
Certain local enthusiasts for temperance

are spreading petitions intending to bring

about an election in Duluth on the question

whether or not saloons shall be licensed

any longer.

DouI)tless, getting petitions signed being

easy work, they will succeed in bringing on

such an election under the initiative. That

will be entirely regular and lawful, and it*

is fully provided for by the city charter. It

is proceeding under the local option system,

which The Herald most emphatically be-

lieves to be the right system for determin-

ing this issue. ?,

Though this activity at this time is marii-^

festly due to a desire to help out the "drys"

in the campaign in Superior, probably its

sponsors will go through with it no matter

how Superior votes. Doubtless, too, the

election will be preceded by a campaign of

argument, and Duluth will be lucky if most

of that atgument is not abuse. Too often,

when this question is up, it takes that form.

There is no great objection to having

such an election except that of expense. If

it is brought about at the general city elec-

tion that will not count, but the trouble in

that case is that the issue will control the

municipal contest, and men will be voted

for oV against not because they are fit men
for commissioners, but becaihie they are for

or against prf>hibition. In view of that fact,

it is to be hoped that, without regard to

the expense, the issue will be decided at a

special election.

There seems now little doubt that the

"drys" will fail. Duluth is not yet ready to

vote out the saloon and vote in the blind

pig. It has done away with many of the

evils formerlj- complained of b}- sensible

regulation of the saloon, and because of

that there will not be so many votes for

prohibition as there might have beeti a few

years ago. However, if the election is held,

we shall know all about that after the votes

are counted.

The main thing now is to determine, on

both sides, that if it is possible the catn-

paign for and against shall be conducted

decently, in coolness and ggod temper, and

that both sides shall rely upon reason and

public sentiment, not on ill temper and

mudslinging and abuse, for victory.

It will be interesting to see if a campaign

on that issue can be carried on with the

advocates of both sides conducting them-

selves like reasonable and reasoning beings,

not like people who think that abuse is

argument and that the calling of names is

reasoning. Men may and will be honest on

both sides of this question, and though they

differ sharply there is no reason why they

can not do it in good temper.

China's chief distinction at present Is that

in that country a citizen can mall a letter to

the emperor and have It delivered to the
president—or vice versa.

A NEW EUROPE AFTER THE WAR.
One thing that enters little into calcula-

tions of what will happen in Europe after

the war, but that will enter ver/ largely

into what actually happens, is' what is now
going on inside the popular mind of

Lurope.

What are the people of Europe thinking

about?

Mainly, we don't and can't know. In

many countries they dare not say aloud

^

what is in their minds, even to each other.

If they did dare to speak, the censor would

keep it from us.

But there must be a vast amount of think-

,

ing going on over there, and learning, too.

The people are learning things. What they

will do about it makes the puzzle.

In Europe many toil while a few spend...

Many are deprived, often bitterly, that a

few may rot in luxury. These many arc

taught that that is the natural order of

things; but of course it isn't, and it remains

the order of things only so long as the

many choose to let it. If the many ever

make up their minds to change it. It will

be changed; and when the change comes,

much will happen.

'^hc common people of Europe have

learned, for one thing, that the state de-

pends upon them. It cannot fight without

them, it cannot prosper without them, it

cannot live without them.

Xhe common people of Europe have

learned, too. that it is right to fight and kill

for what one wants. If a state can do that

to another state, why cannot a people do

that to its ruling powers, if it is necessary?

There will be millions of men already

trained to arms who are likely to have

gained this knowledge so dangerous to

vested privilege.

The common people of Europe have

learned also—or should have learned—that

a state which depends upon them for its

existence and for its fighting ought to

treat thein pretty well. If they discover

the full truth, which is that a state which

exists for any other purpose than the well-

being of its whole people is a doomed

anomaly, then indeed will things happen

quickly.

The need of revolution, peaceful or other-

wise, exists more or less in all the bellig-

erent nations. Therefore, when the war is

over all of the belligerent nations will be

ntore or less in danger of revolution.

France is a republic and democratic; but

its conmion people yet lack a great measure

of the justice due them. Great Britain,

though a monarchy, we call democratic:

yet its submerged nine-tenths is often bit-

terly poor, and useless lords absorb too

much of the common store for senseless

luxury. Russia, of course, is greatly in

need of revolution, and it usually has had

nne after every great war. Germany has

the most powerful government of all, and

one wise enough to treat its people gener-

ously: but its liberties are not rights but

privileges conceded, and that Is a state that

humanity will not always tolerate. There

is no class fitted to concede privileges to

the mass; there is no mass that always will

tolerate the relation of beneficiaries and

benefactors, with the benefactors profiting

so richly by the arrangement. Germany,

especially if it loses the war, will face as

huge a menace as any nation in Europe.

The close of the war may mean only the

opening of a new and perhaps still more

dreadful chapter.
. •

Those who are finding fault wifh Presi-

dent Wilson's statement about "unscrupu-

lous" Interests mixing In the Mexican affulr

are the same who not so extremely long ago
complained of his warnings about an "in-

sidious" lobby.

Just a Moment

Daily Strrnglh and Cheer.

Complied by John 0. Oiilnlus, the Sunshine Man.

Ttie Lord Is good, a stronghold In the day
of trouble, and He knoweth them that trust

in Him—Nahum I. 7.

Our whole trouble In our lot In this world
rises from the disagreement of our mind
therewith. Let the mind be brought to the

lot, and the whole tumult Is Instantly hushed;
let it be kept in that disposition, and the

man shall stand at ease. In his afillctlon.

like a rock unntoved with waters beating
upon rt.—T. Boston.

Leave God to order all thy ways,
And hope in Him, whato'er betide;

Thou'lt find Him In the evil days
Thy all-sufllclent strength and guldej

Who trusts In God's unchanging love.

Builds on the rock that nought can move.
—G. Neumark.

How does our will become sanctified? By
conforming Itself unreservedly to that of

God. We win all that He wills, and nothing
that He does not will; we attach our feeble

will to that all-powerful will which per-
forins everything. Thus, nothing can ever
como to pass against our will; for nothing
cau happen save that which God wills, and
we find In His good pleasure an inexhausti-
ble source of peace and consolation.—Fran-
cols De La Mothe Fenelon.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, whatsoever
ye Hh.iU a.>-k the Father In My name. He will

give it you. John xvl, 23.

What various hindrances we meet.
In com.lng to a mercy-seat I

Yet who that knows the worth of prayer
But wishes to be often there'.*

Duvton. Ohio.
. «

Becauae She Didn't.

Boston Transcript: Wife—"I almost cry
when I think I might have married Mr.
Kichleigh."
Hub—^"And I almost cry, too, when I

think about It."

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

More Money.
I pity the poor, sordid soul, who al-

ways is asking himself, "Oh, how can
I add to my roll, and store up more
plunder and. pelf?" If always you think

of your pile, and make of your bank-
hook a pet. the things that are truly

worth while you're apt to ignore or
forget. If always you hanker and wish,"

and hunger arid thirst for the mon, and
never go fishing for fish, or hunting
wart-hogs with a gun, if all throug+i

the hurrying year, your thoughts are

on profit and gain, your soul will be
shriveled and sere, the rust will get
into your brain. It gives me the willies

to talk with men to whom Cash is a
god ; for Cash is their store and their

stock, and all they can think of is Wad.
The master of money ne'er knows the

literature of the day, the works of

Nick Carter or those of "Rita" or

Bertha M. Clay. His soul is ingulfed

in 'the mart, his life's aim is sordid and
grim, the treasures of song and of art

and music are dead ones to him. He
cafes not for color or tone, and nothing
for mirth does he care ; he sees in the

distance a bone, and chases it down to

its lair.

irr»tect«4 bj Tte Adun NtwspMV BerdM.)

A Great American Orator

By Sarctj-ard.

Washington, April 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—For some weeks I have been try-

ing to write something about orators, and
today I want to say a word about the

greatest orator It has been my good fortune
to hear if my poor Judgement can be de-
pended on. I have heard Henry Ward Beech-
er. W. Bourke Cockran, William C. P. Breck-
inridge. William J. Bryan, Daniel W. Voor-
hees, Roscoe Conkling, John R. Fellows,
John Young Brown, Frank Hurd, James A.
Garfield. Robert G. Ingersoll and others.
Including M. H. Carpenter, and in my opin-
ion the last named was the greatest orator
of the entire lot.

A remarkably handsome person, an ex-
ceptionally graceful form, he had the finest
voice Imaginable, alluring, captivating,
charming. It was said of Lord Bacon while
speaking that the only concern of his hear-
ers was that he "would make an end."
The same was true of Carpenter. He was
no declalmer, he never made a gesture;
his voice never was above a conversational
tone; he did not overwhelm you as a tor-
rent; he appealed to no passion; he chal-
lenged solely your reason; he persuaded. It

is true, but his endeavor was to convince.
He reminded of a clear, rippling stream,
with mossy banks, now coursing rich
meadow, now gliding through shady grove.
here and there a limpid pool, here and there
a pebbly shallow. You could listen by the
hour without fatigue to your attention.

• • •

Now, he might have been all the foregoing
would imply, also yet a poor orator If the
matter of his speech had not been the most
delicious English, leading to the soundest
deductions. Here is a specimen that you
will forgive me fur quoting:
"Permit me to state at the outset why I

appear here. It is not because Mr. Tllden
was my choice for president, nor Is my Judg-
ment in this case at all affected by friend-
ship for him as a man, f<ir I have not the
honor of a personal acquaintance with him!
I voted against him on the 7th of Novem-
ber last, and if this trlbimal could order a
new election I should vote against him
again, believing, as I do. that the acces-
sion of the Democratic party to power at
this time would be the greatest calamity
that could befall our country except one
and that one greater calamity would be to
keep him out by falsehood and fraud. I

appear here professionally, to assert, and.
if possible, establish the right of 10.000 legal
voters of Louisiana, who. without accusation
or proof, indictment or trial, notice or hear-
ing, have been disfranchised by four per-
sons incorporated with perpetual succession
under the name and style of the 'returning
board of Louisiana.' I appear here also in
the Interest of the next Republican candi-
date for president, whoever he may be, to
insist that this tribunal shall settle princi-
ples by which if we carry Wisconsin for
him by 10.000 majority, as I hope we may.
no canvassing board, by fraud, or Induced
by bribery, shall be able to throw the vote
of that state against him and against the
voice and the will of the people."

It will hardly be denied that Edgar Al-
lan Poe was the greatust master of the
English tongue our hemisphere has pro-
duced, and not even Poe could have aug-
mented the strength, or embellished the
beauty of the extract I have cited, the ex-
ordium of Carpenter's argument before the
electoral commission of 1877, which counted
Tllden out and counted Hayes in.

• • •

Like Stephen A. Douglas, Matt Carpenter
was a native of Vermont and a Democrat,
but at the close of the war between the
states he Joined the Republican party and
was twice chosen senator from Wisconsin in

the American congress. But, as a matter of
fact. Carpenter was always a Democrat. It

was my good fortune to hear the last con-
stitutional argument he made in the senate.
It was May 30, 1880, Decoration day. and
his theme was .slates' rights. John C Cal-
houn would have indorsed every word of
It except the very last paragraph. In which
the orator advanced the lame and impotent
conclusion that If the rights of the states
wert to be preserved It was Imperative to
give Ulysses S. Grant a third term in the
White House.

I aH3 had the good fortune to witness
the scene of his last debate in the senate
wlien James G. Blaine, no lawyer, had the
audacity to engage in dispute with Carpen-
ter, Thurmin and B-n Hill on the purely le-

gal question of the distribution of the
"Geneva Award." It is needless to say that
the Plumed Knight was unhorsed a dozen
times that week, but he never minded, and
was up and at 'em again the next moment.

• • •

One of the greatest debates the senate
ever heard was ^hat between Carpenter and
Ben Hill on the Louisiana case. As a Demo-
crat it Is my conviction as well as my duty
to believe that the great (Jeorgian emerged
victor fioni that terrific encminter between
two titanic intellects, but when reading tlie

speeches of Carpenter I am frank to say
that any Republican, however candid, finds

a hundred very formidable reasons for hold-
ing that Carpenter did not get off second
best. I advise every yoimg lawyer and pol-

itician to get those speeches and ponder
them if he would shine at the bar or In

congress.
Judge Jere Black loved Carpenter eis

though he had been a beloved son and de-
clared that* he was the greatest lawyer who
ever spoke the English tongue. As a man
he was delightful the livelong day. His
laugh was a Joy forever. His good humor
was perennial. His daughter, a grown young
lady, was his chum and always addressed
hlrri as "Matt." His law partner was the

great Ryan of Chicago, who was as savage
as Carpenter was serene. Carpenter was
never ruffled; Ryan was perpetually in a
passion.

• • •

"While their office was in Milwaukee, one
day Carpenter's clerk entered Ryan's room
for information about sorne small matter or
other. Deeply absorbed in the study of a
case. Ryan was annoyed, and scribbled
something on a paper which he put in* an
envelope, sealed it, and addressed It to his
partner.
"Take that to Mr. Carpenter," he ordered.
"Mr. Carpenter is in Chicago," answered

the clerk.

•'I
don't care if he Is In hell—take It to

him," roared Ryan.
The clerk put on his coat, rushed to the

depot, and caught a train for Chicago. When
he arrived he made his way to the court-
house where Carpenter was trying a case.

Admitted within the bar. the clerk handed
the note to his chief, who opened it and
read:
"Matt Carpenter, Sir: I wish you would

keep your damned clerk out of my office.

T. Ryan."
Carpenter burst out into that glorious

laugh of his and the trial was suspended
till bench and bar. so familiar with both
men. discussed the note and had their laugh
out.

•
All He Cared.

Boston Transcript: Marie—"But my dear
are you sure he is not considering your
money in proposing to you?"

Edith—"Quite sure! He said only last

night he never thought of that; he simply
knew I had it and that was all he cared."

. •
On th« DefenalTe.

Washington Star: "Where did you get that
chicken you had for dinner yesterday?"
"Looky yere, boss: If you's axln' Je» out o'

Inqulsltiveness tain' no use o' wastin' time
an' if you's holdin' an investigation you'a

got to staht in by provln* dat I had any
chicken in de fu»t place."

Saturday Night Talk

By th« Parson.

The ra»e of the "Slacker.**
They have had a hard time in England

with the "slackers"—eligible men who tight
shy of military service. Some of the excuses
reported are ingenious, to say the least.
There was that, for Instance, of the man wh,>
wrote that he had w eak eyesight and couldn't
see his way to enlist; :ilao that he had vari-
cose veins and no confidence In the govern-
ment.
The "slacker" is generally an exasperating

individual to deal with. His lack is not of
ability, but of disposition. He could help If

he would—but he won't.
Let us think no»v, not of the Briton who is

deaf to his country's call, but of llie citizen
In your own street who holds back wheti a
good cause needs him. Have you ever tri.»d

to interest that sort of chap in some schema
to help the community? If you have, you
know what discouraging work it is.

Through cowardice, through laziness,

through distrust of their own abilities, multt.
tudes prove recreant In the hour of need.
W'hen some proposition demanding effort
comes along they shift the work and the
knocks onto the nex.t fellow. They will njt
work against the righteous cause, but
neither will they work for It. •

In an Old Testament song of victory A
slngte vindictive strain rings out: "Curse
ye Meroz, because they came not to the help
of the Lord against the mighty'" There la

no evidence that the men of Meroz had aided
the enemy. These placid warriors had mere-
ly done nothing at all. In the day when
their country's life had trembled In the bal-
ance they had shunned the battlefield. No
praise could be given the trlbesiiu'n of
Mercz. The curse of uselessness rested upon
them.

It Is a sorry fate for anyone to be classed
as a moral nonentity. Carlyle represents his
Count Phillppus Tardham as computing how
much good food had gone to support a use-
less life. The count was "no-count" be-
cause he had rendered no return for what
life had given him.

It Is the "slacker" who presents the hard
problem in every campaign for civic better-
ment. He wants a well-governed city, but
he will not enlist In the fight to get one.

He would like efficient government, low-

taxes and clean streets, but he will not lift

a finger to aid In their attainment. The
other fellow can do that. The "slacker" car-
ries no part of the public burden. He barely
pulls even his own weight.

There are two kinds of people on earth to-

day.
Just two kinds of people, no more, T saj'.

Not the saint and the sinner, for 'tis well un-
derstood

The good are half bad, and the bad are half
good

;

Not the rich and the poor, for to count a
man's wealth

Y'ou must first know the state of his con-
science and health.

Not the humble and proud, for In life's littl3

span
Who puts on vain nirs I3 not counted a man.
Not the happy and sad, for the swift-ttying

years
Bring each man his laughter and each man

his tears.
No: the two kinds of people on earth I mean
Are the people who Hit and the people who

lean.

There are about two lifters to every ten
leaners. No man is so poor that he cannot
do .something to better that unjust propor-
tion. •

The Reign of Law
By "The Innocent Bystander.

Ill

—

iiera^nnyH Heeent I::Mta«e.

German history runs bavk 1,000 years; the
German empire dates from 18 71.

When the United States was formed and
long after, there was nothing that could be
called (Jeimany. Half of what is now Ger-
many was ruled by Austria. Twenty minor
kingdoms and dukedoms stood on their «»wn
feet. A dozen free cities were answerable
to nobody. Prussia, then just emerging
from the march, of BrandtMiburg, wag quite
as apt to light against Saxony a.s with it.

The kingdoms that are German were divid-
ed, some with Austria, some with France,
some with Sweden oj- Denmark.

In 1860 there were two (Jerman confedera-
tions, hostile to each other, and a raft of
ti'erman cities and states, each standing on
its own. Dominant among them was Prus-
sia—the Prussia of William and Bismarck.
Ten years later there was one tJermany, of
which in 1871 William 1. crowned himself
emperor.

Till then there had been only anarchy in
Germany since the Roman eagles vanished.
For 1,500 years a.s often as two German
barons met they clabhed, and when they
clashed they fought. That Is anan-hy.

Since 1870 there hag been German law for
Germany.

So within our time the reign of law has
been extended over Germany, displacing the
rule of violence between German states.

Monday—"Italy'* Late Arrival-

Twenty Years Ago
From The H^raM of this dato, m;«6.

•March went out like a lion, a howling
blizzard raging over Duluth yesterday for
nearly twenty-four hours. The storm began
yesterday morning with the wind at thirty
mlle« an hour. Th«n it gradually rose, and
through the afternoon .<=alled along at a clip

of from thirty-two to forty mile.s. Tha
snow began about noon, and during most
of the afternoon it was impossible to sea
more than a block. All night the wind
howled and the snow kept coming down.
At 7:30 o'clock this morning the wind was
at its highest, reaching a velocity of fifty-

two miles an hour. After that it gradually
subsided and the snow ceased. The lowest
point in temperature was 14 deg. above zero.

The snowfall in this vicinity averaged ten
inches, which is the same as In the great
storm of March 9, 1892. but In the latter

case the thermometer registered 5 deg. be-
low zero and the wind blew all night at
from fifty to sixty miles an hour. All the
street car lines were blockaded early last

evening and had not been cleared entirely
at noon today, and the Lakeside and Wood-
land lines may not be open until tomorrow.

•••Dr. Floyd Davis will leave tonight for
his home at Des Moines, Iowa, having con-
cluded his analysis of Lake Superior water
for the city and prepared his report thereon.

•••Hulet C. Merrltt. president of the Itasc*
Mercantile company at Grand Rapids, and
family have left on a trip to California. He
expects to be' away three months and magr
visit Alaska before their return.

•••Ex-Court Officer GlUon and J. J. Rosa
will engage in the grocery business on Su-
perior street, near Sixth avenue west.

•••R. S. Colman. the lowest bidder lor the
contract of furnishing riveted steel pipe for

the new water plant system, has offered to

take his pay in bonds if tiieir legality is

determined. The amount of his bid is about
$117,000.

•••The ice on the lake shore is ptled up
about twenty-five feet high at Fifteenth ave-
nue east for a distance of about 100 feet

out In the lake. It presents a beautiful ap-
pearance.

•••A war to the knife between the Trnnaa
and Singer tug lines this season is predicted,
the agreetnent reached last year havloir b«en
broken.

1
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Hesitation is the i

silent partnor of

failure. Many a

cause has been lost

by a pause

Th« right typ« of

man will start ft

groTO of fif trees

in tt desert

Every Pessimist Needs an Oculist
By HERBERT KAUFMAN

C/.eer—don't jeer—the man thinks that he can win—help him to try.

Those who can't conceive for themselves must behevc m others. .

Ofllur^e you don't consider it po«ifc/c-but your own stenle career confesses that you

B.re unfit to p&ss judgment.
,. »^ «^i.,- ;#

You are incapable of originality, so you are incompetent to «'««««• , ^ , j ,j

Little men always oppose what they can't suppose. They nev*r stand for things they don t

""The'wsliy of human achievement is a record of bitter battle, with the forces of General

Progress is an eternal struggle between wheels and 6raAe».
-

l..J..J ^-inritv
In each generation, an eager few in.isf upon moving ahead and a pm-headed majority

''^l^aV^orr ntvlrt^^^^^^^^^^^ electric light or schemed out an automobile or saw orange

irroves hidinz under desert aands or kepi a bunneu from going to pot.
. .,._,!„

Tour3 doesn't work that way-ff. a blockading Intellect-a deraibng brain, constantly

"VtConeTth: Wl^^rftt.Tjon-t look beyond yesterday. Your future is en.tabned

'"
yoJrV'L Z^fk:u"or:'cta?d-.^i courage or c.„.rfc«on.-minu. unaginatian or

"*frciT;o3t:"'i;Ja«.«-".afe .„d s.ne"-but you're fesane-sub-normaL

Your development has been arresteJ—you didn t reach fi.« growth.

You don't rfaUze that we abolished AscoarairemCT* when we dupemed with tallow dips,

•"teha'ru-'figt-XlM. What further proof do vou demand of our power to do a„^

thine to which we devote our hearts and strengths and wills I
„:„„«„»

Your very /.ome indicts you of stupidity-its teleohone, its gas-range, its heating equipment,

are examples of the worthwhileness of seekinff to better conditions.
^^^^^^^^ . „...

jj^^,

The very 5frecf car, that pass jrour door, tlie seojer pipes ""g«'
**»«XrrTbufl^

/bresig/if of a handful of opfimwfs who in their day, met with the same rebuffs that

offer constructive effort in ^our time.
.t- „

Confidence, not rfwcoara^emenf did it all—confidence does everthing.

Civilization itself is ewV/encc of confidenceuncfaunfe^ by fool <>P»n»on«;
, .

, j
You're a confidence weevil—Si miserable little insccf persistently attacking hopeful under-

takings in the mcepfion—a pest depredating the world s irfea crop.

Pessimism is nothing less than conceit. •lm*»-. r^- »rk:^k

Folks who have no faith in others are simply foo vain to accept any possibility for which

they do not deem themselves efficient.

Preparing For Hay Fever
nor anything
stated. Your

you

You reject as unfeasible whatever you can't personally com^reliend.

A pint cup spills half the quart that's poured into it; it can t hold nmore than its capacity,
^f-^ m^^a^%, ^^mm^ wj|---——— ——w— ^ » '

nor can you measure notions bigger than your nature.

The mole is certain that there are neither sun nor sfars-that s because he s bhnd.

Some knowledge is impossible^ without vision.

Every pessimist needs an oculist.

'^

Verses
by

Heibert Kaufman

T
HE Portvfiieie once lield tkt

MM
From John o' Groat's to Singa-

pore.

Her merchant! traded with La-

hore,

Osaka, Lima, Mocha and

The caravans of Samarkand.

But when she thought her grip

was ctinched

And all creation double-cinched,

The English and the French and

Dutch

Sailed in and quickly broke her

clutch.

Take warning from her present

plight;

Success demands a constant fight.

Supremacy begins to wane

When nations boast and men giow

vain.

^•rp^t.1.1.. H.rbTt K.ufm.nTW..k.y P^.. by

A Lean Year for Foreign Missions

WE have no money for foreign missions this year. The salvage of heathen

souls cannot interest a civilization struggling to do God^s work among tb«

starving bodies of Europe.
^ -o i j i.

There are homeless multitudes in Belgium and Servia and Poland whose

pUght deafens our purses to the spiritual peril of the black brethren.

Send your money for the rescue of lives—pay your tithe for the feeding ol

babies and the clothing of women and helpless old folk in the blighted Kingdoms

of Grief.
*

,. x u * «

We have neither resources nor time to dissipate on evangelists who count a

Hottentot chief higher than an outcast child. Philanthrophy is bankrupt before

the appalling woe and desolation across the Atlantic. To send one dollar into the

wilds during this frightful hour of white man's need is maudlin sentimentality and

any missionary of any church who would deny the bereft and famine-pressed over

yonder, to finance a gospel in the jungle, is no true servant of the Master.

Superstition Creates "Bad Luck''

CALAMITY has no pet day^ nor favorite dates. Accidents are bound to happen

in the best regulated of calendars. Chance doesn't follow a schedule.

There's a definite and logical cause behind every happening.

Superstition is unintelligent. The man who fears Friday can't expect to ac-

complish as much in Ufe as those who face every day in the week with enthusiasm

and hope.

You produce bad luck by credulity in it

King r.mtur— tyndloaU. Or«M nrtUIn m4 All Other Mo«tto R«»«rv««. Copyrtght, 191S, by Herb«rt Kaufman.

In that eminently scientific journal, i cost of the treatment,

the Annala of Otology, Rhlnologry and ' else than the facts as

Laryngology, for June. 1916. Dr. J. L. I
family doctor can answer your que«-

Goodale presents a valuable article tions. can administer the treatment as

upon pollen treat- well as anybody else. If he wont do

inent in hay fever, i it. then let him refer you to, some one

fluving determined j
who will. Surely that would be fair

by skin inoculation enough.
tests which partic-
ular pollen is ac-
countable for a
given Individual's
trouble. Goodale
proceeds to immu-
nize tho victim
against that pollen
by administering a

QrKSTIO>S AND AXSWKRS.
Why Some Doctor* Still Prescribe If.

Why are beer. wine, brandy, etc..

sometimes prescribed by physicians for

heavy colds and other disorders?
Answer—A physician who diagnoses

"a heavy cold" would Just naturally

have no clear conception of the treat-

ment. Some physicians prescribe tab-
prolonged series «' K'^-^g ^„^ proprietary medicines without
gradually increas
iiig doses of the
pollen hypoderml-

^^B^M3whlcr ponen fs
res^ponsible a number of slight
scratches are made upon the patient's
skin, and different pollen extracts
rubbed In. The specific or causative
pollen alone produces a characteristic
reaction. The exciting pollen being
thus Identified, the initial dose for Im-
munization la determined by the dilu-
tion which Just fails to excite the char-
acteristic skin reaction In a second
series of scratches Inoculated only with
varying dilutions of the exciting toxin.
Hypodermic doses are then given every
two to six days. The time required for
the course of treatment varies in dif-

ferent cases with the type of pollen
sensitization and the Individual pa-
tient's general condition.

Persons subject to hay fever had bet-
ter stop searching for an empirical
"cure" and abusing our noble. If un-
satisfactory, profession. Here Is the
logical, common sense way to over-
come the malady. Hay fever is noth-
ing but a "sensitization" to some par-
tloilar variety of poll'^n. and the ob-
vious relief lies In a process of im-
munization against that pollen.

Now, let no one write for further
particulars. We have told all there
is to tell right here. We cannot give

knowing Just what Ingredients they

contain. Why do they do ItV Well.

we suppose they don't know any bet-

ter.
C;iaHiieH Do Core Headache.

Several weeks ago we expressed a
desire to hear from readers who have

had experience in wearing glasses for
< the relief of headaches. The response

has been lively. We only wish we
could print all the letters. While a

cured patient is proverbially ungrate-

ful, and a disappointed one always
loves to knock the doctors, neverthe-

less we have received over two hun-
dred letters praising various oculists

and opticians, and only four of the oth-

er kind. So we conclude that carefully

fitted glasses do cure headaches

—

which is aomf-thing like the comlu-
sion of the fellow who said. "The world
do move."

MembranoUK CriHin I» Diphtheria,

Will plenty of fresh air keep a child

from Having membranous croup?
Answer—Membranous croup Is an

obsolete synonym for laryngeal diph-

theria. Fr.sh air opposes but we can-

not say It will prevent .lipluheria.

\otloe to CorrewpondentH.

The following correspondenl.s are re-

quested to send stamped, addrtssod

envelopes for private rej)ly. together

with a repetition of their first letters;

Mrs. i:. A., Mrs. K. H. Mrs. H. F. R..

Mrs. J. W.. Mrs. C. N.. Mi;s^ ^i^ J..-'- "^ •

ri.
. H. C H. H. Mrs. E. J. W.. F. K.,

the address of any specialists, nor the I L. M., Harriett, Mrs. J. Q. P., and T. «.

Dr. Brady will answer all signed letters pfrtalnlng t« health. If rour quMrtion is of t'-nTftl lnt<T.rt It wlJ! h«

answerfO through these rolimms; If not It will be answered per-oual!/ If »lauip>*d. »ddr^*-.ed envelop* U ennosed.

Dr. Brady »111 not prescribe for tndirtdual eases or make dlario>e». Address, Dj. WUlUm Brady, care o. Ihii

Newspaper. P.-otec^ by Tlw Adams Newi'pap»r Bervic*.

PPOVIDES NAVAL AUXILIARY

AND EXTENSION OF COMMERCE
Shipping Bill Now Before Congress Is Constructive

Work of Highest Economic Importance; Involves

Nation's Welfare in Commerce and Sure Protection

in Event of War.

By MAJ. J. C. HEMPHILL.

r

If the United States should be com-
pelled to go to war tomorrow It would
not be possible for It to strengthen Us
navy by the purchase of vessels from
other countries or from the owners of

ships In this country' because there are
few ships to sell and these few could

be obtained only at enormous cost,

which even this marvelously rich coun-
try would not be justified In paying
under severe necessity. If the bill now
being considered by the committee on
the merchant marine had been passed

by the last congress it "would have
b.en possible to have bought hundreds
of thousands of tons of excellent mer-
chant vessels at extremely low prices,

as the committee was Informed by Sec-

retary McAdoo at his recent hearing.

The prices then available ranged from
$40 to $60 per gross ton. Three Brlt-

I
Ish and one German ship of the mer-
chant ship order were sold in March,

1915, at the average price of $64 per

gross- ton. In February. 1916. two
British ships and two Norwegian ships

of the same general character were
sold at the average price of $138 per

gross ton. What the price would be

!
now. If It were possible to buy ships

' at all. It Is not possible to say.

I
A CoiiMtructive MranHre.

The bill introduced In the house at

the last session, which was clearly an
emergency measure to meet an un-

parall. d condition, failed to pass and
the bill now awaiting congressional

action is designed to be a much more
I ron.structlve and permanent rneasnr^
' than the bill which failed In 1914.

I It creates a shipping board of perma-
ne.nt character with very large Powers

I of regulation and supervision, and with

i
authority to purchase or construct

ship.f fitted out as commerce carriers i

and suitable at the same tlnj<^^ »»
,

auxiliaries of the navy. This Is a most
' important consideration if the navy Is

i
to be an effective fighting unit. As

! Admiral Benson, one of the most ca-
|

I
pable and trustworthy officers In the

navy, has explained, there are not

• enough vessels -In our merchant fleet

! to give sufficient naval auxiliary sup-
I port in time of war. and "we would
require for the navy, as It fxists today,

something like four or five hundred
thousand tons more of naval auxiliaries

than we could possibly commandeer
from the present merchant shipping.

' The bill provides for a shipping board

with enough money to build or pur-

chase—preferably to build In our own
shipyards—a fleet of merchant vessels

adapted to the needs of the navy as

auxiliaries and at the same time so

I
designed as to serve as commerce car-

! rlers in time of peace.
A Naval R*aerve.

The creation of such a fleet would
Kive the United Ptates a naval re-

^erve personnel from which the gov-

,., nment could recruit the naval ves-

«,ls In time of war. and this is a mat-

ter of vital importance. The shipping

board would have the authority to

lease or charter the vessels of the aux-

fiary fleet, or to sell them to American
citizens with a reservation that the

1
government could take them back In

case of need upon terms fixed b> the

board with the approval of the p. es-

I ident The board would have also the

i power to organize a corporation to

ake a majority of the stock 'n /"ch

1

. orporatlon. or all the^ stock, ^r^hjh^lt

lof the government for the purpose

of operating such of the ships as the

board might think desirable In the in-

terest of American commerce The
government would not oP^r^te the

shiDs directly but through the corpo-

ration and not in competition with es-

tablished shin lines owned by Anier-

lican private Citizens wh ch were f ui

-

I ni.-^hiiig satisfactory service at reason-

able rates. It would not be required

that the shipping board should organ-

ize a corporation or operate the ships

through that corporation; but it would
be allowed that it should do so If the

conditions of our commerce made It

necessary in the public interest.

Government Xot to Operate.

The fact that the government a^ the

chief stockholder would have the right

to operate the merchant fleet organ

-

ilzr-d under the bill In the opinion of

Secretary McAdoo. would make it un-
I necessary for the government to do so.

I

It would be with tht-so ships as it
' has been with the national banks. Un-
. der the new banking and currency law
the government had thf^ right to tak«
all the stock In the Federal ies«erve

j
banks, and this authority having beeu
'conferred on the government, the na-
I tional banks thenu-sclves look the stock.

I

The objection made to the bill Is that
I
tho government should not engage in
commerce, that the building of ships
for commercial uses is no pari of tlm
proper functions of government and
that the enactment of this bill would
be. in fact, equivalent to the subsidiz-
ing of shipping lines against which
the Democratic party has always pro-
tested, and would be the first step and

;
a long step towards government own-
ership of public utilities. The mere
fact, however, as Secretary McAdoo
pointed out at his hearing, that the
government would be the chief stock-
hold»^r, or the sole stockholder. In the
auxiliary fleet would not put the gov-
ernment into business. The govern-
m^ent owiit^ all the stock of the Pan-
ama Railroad company which operates
a line of steamships between New York
and Panama, but the government does
not operate that line or the railroad
directly, but through a board of di-
rectors, selected as directors are chos-
en in all other ccuporations, by the
voice of the stockholders. It would
be the same with a corporation or-
ganized under the bill before congres.*
to operate the auxiliary fleet provided
in the bill.

What WeekN Bill Did.
The object iou to the participation of

the United States in such an enterprise
on the ground that such participation
would put the government Into busi-
ness in competition with private ship-
ping concerns should cause the con-
gress, and particularly the senate
which passed the Weeks bill in 1914 by
a unanimous vole, little distress. Un-
der the Weeks bill, the United State.<»

was to detail a number of Its fighting
ships to carry the mall and commer-
cial cargoes between this country and
South America under the direction of
the secretary of the navy, and at an
expense to the treasury out of all pro-
portion to the value of the service that
could possibly be rendered. The rea-
son assigned for so extraordinary use
of the navy was that private capital-
ists would not Invest their money lii

such an undertaking and that the ne-
cessities of the country demanded the
establishment of shipping lines which
would give the United States commu-
nication with the countries of Soutix
America, communication which must
be secured if the. United States Is to
extend its trade Into one of the richest
fields in the world. The necessity Is

greater now than it ever was and the
bin before congress would make It

possible for the United States to occupy
this field under conditions which would
assure success without In any sense
changing the character of the govern-
ment and Its purposes, and would at
the same time provide the government
with the means of taking care of its

interests in case of war with any foa
that might offer.

A Plain PropoaitloB.
Secretarv McAdoo has given the most

intensive study to this problem and
knows the pressing necessities of the
situation. If the congress could not
be Influenced to the course he advised
in his hearing by the committee on
merchant marine, it would not believe

in the resurrection though one should
rise from the dead in its very pres'^nc.^

The bill is constructive work ot the

highest economic importance. There i»

no politics or partisanship or section-

alism in it. It is a plain proposition

for the extension of the commerce of

the United States into countries wh^ra
there are immense possibilities for

American enterprise, and it involves

not only the welfare of the Lnlted
States In commerce but Its sure pro-

tection m the even^t of war^,,^„^j^_

NAIR
A loiUt pMvrtlo. .t marilL

Help* to •rMdIeat* tendnS.
ForRMtoriMtCo^raM
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News and Views of the Sport World
WRESTLING eOWLIIMG

COMBING OUT THE DOPE WITH

THE TEETH OF INTERROGATION

Beell, the Old Master, the Greatest Dope Destroy-

er in the History of Wrestling, Will Tackle Joe

Stecher, the Greatest Athletic Freak of the Age

— Big Sportsmen's Show to Be Held in Duluth

Curling Club—Gossip and Comment.

(BY BRUCE.)
"\Vh;;t c:tn Bccll tlo with Stcclicrr" Multiply tliat query several hundred

tilne^^ and you hnve the k< "irnl trend of conversational opening that is being

hiard on tlie streets. u\ hotel lobbies and in places where men congrcRate.

Thnts the big and burning question that is agitating a vast number of fol-

lowers of the old 'porting game. Well, then, what can Beell do with Stecher?

That's a mo>t diliicuit answer to dope out. The writer has been asked

il j.erhaps ItX) times during the last few days. W hat do you think, Mr. Fan?

the ftiPt phifo Uttll i8 like no
!

•

THE DUTCHMAN WHO

DESTROYS ALL DOPE

In .. _

othir wr<stUr. He'H llnbl.- to caiiPO

thf luo.-t surpn.-iiiK upset In the

wc-ild. In Uh- si I ornl plncf, Strrher is

unlike- nnv other wr» stlcr in the
^oiltl. In n way two ph» nf.inenal nun,
neailv freakB in an iitliletio sense, are

to

any sporting event ran nafely be taken
as an excellent auRuiy of Interest. The
coininfr re^Htta, there Is every reason
to believe, will be the preutest In the
lonif history of the National associa-
tlon. It required years of laborious

nie( t ht It to settle a qvn sllon of effort to brliiK It out here. Now that
wo liave It, we .should treat !t well. It
appears as if we wt re going: tu.

euprem.icy. You can't JudKO little

Fn dvly Miell by ordinary Blandards,
nclllnr has ajiyone been able to get a
line on Joe Pteeli.r.

If \Vf ster»taard wan K»'inK to wrestle
Steeher, it wmild be a foiepone con-
eluo'iin that .I».xs would go out, make
a K^me ctruKKl'" R"d then fi.ll into a
dei.dlv hold. Ihafs not the - ase with
lieell: tluit I."*. yt'U ean't dope Beell ov»t

as er 'Inir out nntl wrestlinK in accord-
ante with any fdnii the jjcneral tinbllc

may have doped out. DurlnK all his

sens.'i tlonal <areer on the padded can-
vu« lieell has been causing: the dope
to hcjive convuL-ive sonierHauits.
Beell beat <5otcli, would have defeated ,

of the split

T«»ni Jenkins had he not been thr.iwn ^__
head fnremoj-t Into a briek wall, and
theti Knve the woild anotlier surprise I

by beiitinfT "StranRler' I.,ewis. when
the younp Kentueky eulhge boy was
beinK touted in much the Fame way
that Steeher Is being touted at the
pros( lit tinie. i

That niueh for Fred Beell of Marsh-
I

field, AVis. I

What about Joe Stecher Of Dodge,
;

Neb?
Th» re's the other biff question. The

wlsost and most shrewd followers of
the wrestling game have confessed

|

that Ste<iier has them guessing, com-
pletely at sen. as it were.
You will hoar soJiie fans declare that

Ootch will de'isively defeat the eensa-
ti»)nal "boy in the overalls." Again,
you will hear others. equally well
versed, declare that if (Joteh ever
tackles thl.s wonder fr«>m the Nebraska
prair'«s, he will emulate the example
of the well-known p'tcher. which, if

you recall, went to the well once too
often.

Stecher is the greatest freak, the
greatest s«^satl»'n and the greatest
mvsterv the wrestling game has ever
produced What will this freakish -2-
year-old kid do nKninst BecU?

Why Managers Are Employed.
Tom Jones, manager of Jess Wll-

lard, arrived in Chicago yesterday com-
pletely done up as the result of his
labors In connection with staging the
big fight. On the other hand, Jess Wll-
lard Is reported as feeling as fine as
silk. Mr. JoTus will go to Hot Springs
to recuperate. Wlllard will remain In
Chicago and take light exercise. Still,
at that. Jones receives fifty per cent

A\OII> TIIK itlStll
<irt ^ otir TleketN Now for th«

STECHER-BEELL
\vui:.^ii.i.\<; MAicMi.

ArUITOIill\<H. APRII. 4«h.
(General admission and reserved
seats on sale at Arcade Cigar &
Barber Fhop, 819 West .Superior St.,

and Stag Huffet, 408 W. Superior St.

BASEBALL
Crawford Leads Batting.

Beaumont, Texas, April 1.—The De-
troit Americanw accepted every offer-

ing of the local pitchers yesterday and
hit safely fifteen times for five runs.

When tlie men walk from their cor-iwiiilo tho Btaumont, Texas league
ners tho sptctators will see a long : player", were makliig a single. Craw-
and lank youth, with the face of a

|
ford of Detroit led In the batting,

high 8cho«)l bt>y. slim of body and I Score: K. H. F..

loose Jointed, opposed to a stocky, I Detroit 6 IB
compactly built fellow, tremendous of 'Beaumont 1 B
shoulder and huge of arm— one, the

i Batteries—Covaleskle. Dauss and
freak who has delled all athletic tra-
ditions, like Aji.x defied the lightning;
the other the s. arred-faced veteran of
a hundn d w inning contests, the mas-
ter of every mat strategy, the possess- Menjphia. Tcnn.. April 1.—The New
or of every trick of the game. York Americans piled up a safe lead

Is It any wonder that hundreds eag- over tlie Cincinnati Nationals In the
erly ask: "What will Bcel do with

] five innings that Schnvider pitched for
Stecher?* What will he do? W'hat

| Cincinnati and won yesterdays game
will Beell do? What's more, what

] g to 4. Uideon's home run In the fifth
will Frank A. (;-)tch do after the match

, with two men on bases, was responsl
of next Tuesday evening? Will Bet 11,

; bio for three of the Yankees' runs.
wise, fast and po.sF.ssi d <if Wf>nderful
cleverness, nuike this gawky kid ap

Batteries—Covaleskle, Dauss
Stanage; Jost, Wright and Bobo.

» . _—

.

One Swipe; Three Runs.

pear foolish', ^^'hy go on propounding
questions? When tlit men shake
hands the answering to the queries
will begin.

* « •

The Sportsmens League Show.

If incipient plans of the show to be
staged here Aug. 8, 9 and 10, under
the auspices of the Minnesota Fish
and Game Protective league, are ex-
panded upon and carried into effect,

Score: R. H. E.
New York 1200 3020X—8 11
Cincinnati 10 3 0—4 7 1

Batteries—Mogrldge and Alexander;
Sclintidi r. Scliulz and Wlngo, Clarke.

Indians Beat Cubs.

New Orleans, La., April 1.—Six con-
secutive Bliigles In the fourth Inning
gave the Cleveland Americans four
rvms. enough to defeat the Chicago
.Nationals, 4 to 2. In an exhibition con-
test here yesterday. The Indians hit
hard but Ineffectively.

Duluthians will have the ideasure of ^h^cCgo 1 1 0-?'
"'

^i
witnessing one of the most novel dis- Cleveland 000 4 00 Ox—4 11 1

tinctive exhibitions ever staged in the
Northwest.
As it Is planned at the present time,

the show will be held In the Duluth
Curling club. Dn the curling floor will

j

be scenes of camp and wild life. It Is
expected gr<at decorative effects will
be display d In making up the scene.
<>n tho upi)er floor It is planned to
have exhibitlo.-is of sporting parapher-
nalia and everything that goes with
outdoor life.

The show will he held In connection
with the national regatta in a way and
will serve to bring many outside peo-
ple hero for tho big rowing event.
Taken all in all. the week of Aug.
6 j.roml.^es to be a large one In the
history of Duluth sports.

• « *

Some More Hard Luck.
Someone is .il\vn>s taking the Joy

out of life. Jawn Uitchie is back from
Hickman, Ky.

« • •

Well. What Do You Think?
Charhs Comiskey sa\8 the Chicago

White Sox have the greatest outfield
In the American league. If Trls Speak-
er were to become afflicted with bone
spavins, Duffey Lewis was to have a
foot cut off. and Harry Hooper were
to dislocate several knees, the state-
ment on the part of Mr. Comiskey
would be more seriously entertained.

« « «

Some Regatta. This One.

James E. Ten Kyok reports that res-
ervations for regatta grand stand seats
are already being rectived. Here It Is

several months before the date set for
the big water show. By playing ca-
pacity the boat club can break even
on the event. If the Indication of early
Interest Is carried out consistently as
time fugits, there will be a tremen-
dous amount of Interest as the days
ft>r the regatta draw near. Reservlug
tickets nearly four months ahead of

Batteries—I'iercp. Hendrlx and Arch-
er; Klepfer, Jones and O'Nell.

-.^

Giants Beat Texans.

Houston, Texas, Ai)ril 1. -Long hits.

VETERANS FOR

"U" GRIDIRON

Spring Practice Brings

Great Line-up Intg

Limeligiit.

THE CRACK MILITARY RIFLE

TEAM OF ST. JOHN'S ACADEMY

Coach Williams Expects to

Sweep Conference Field

Next Fall.

FRED BEELL
Of Marshfield. Wis.

including a home run by Burns, gave
the New York Nationals a 4-to-l vlc-
"v over the Houston Texas league

team here yesterday. Score: R. H. E.
.\ev. York ^.4 8 1
Houston 1 S 1

Batteries—Perrltt, Anderson and
Rariden, Wendell; Criss, Napier and
Jenkins.

Senators 2; Dodgers 1.

Washington, April 1.—The BrookH'n
Nationals were defeated yesterday 2

to 1 by tho Washington Americans In

the first game here of the spring inter-

league series. Harper held the visi-

tors hitless and runlesa for five In-

nings. The fielding was fast, three
double plays being recorded.

Score: R H. E.
Brooklyn 10 0—1 4
Washington 1 1 x—2 4

Batterle."?—Pfeffer, Marquard and
Meyers: Harper, (lallia and Henry.

Braves 4; Athletics 3.

Jacksonville, Fla.. April 1.—The Bos-
ton Nationals defeated the Philadel-
phia Americans here yesterday 4 to 8.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston 00020000 2—4 7
Philadelphia ...000000300—3 8 1

Batteries—RudRlph. Barnes, Hughes
and Blackbiirne, Tragc'sser; Busli, My-
ers, Slieehan and Meyer.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 1.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Spring football

practice is well under way at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. "Doc" Williams
\j drilling his men twice a week In i

the fundamentals of signals and han-
dling of* the ball. Prospects for &
winning team have never been so
bright so early In the season. From
last year's wonderful squad, made up
of several men for each position, and
each one nearly as good as the regu-
lar, only three men will be missing
when fall practice begins, and one
man, Jack Townley, who played a
brilliant game at t.ickle two years
ago but who was ineligible last year,
will be back In uniform. The men
who are to be graduated this year are
Blerman, Dunnlgan and Qulst, three
All-Western men by almost unanimous
selection. But there are exceptionally
strong men to take their places

MONEY WON

BYmERS
Pin Rollers Took Down

$1,793 in Prizes in Re-

cent Tourney.

Duluth Men Won $280;

Stasch Was Heaviest

Individual Winner.

Top Row, Left to Right: Cadet Capt. Youngs, Cadet Sergeant Howard,
Cadet Lieut. Leidgen, Cadet Lieut. Gilbert, Cadet Sergeant Strehlow,
Cadet Sergeant F. Leidgen.

Bottom Row, Left to Right: Cadet Sergeant Carig, Cadet Lieut. Brown,
Cadet Lieut. McKenzie, Cadet Lieut. Agan, Cadet Capt. Smythe, Cadet
Sergeant Anspach.

This crack rifle t«ani won the United States government trophy offered

Red for tlie best academic team in the United States. Every member of the team
Haniilton, who played tackle on the is a crack shot. The record of the team was so uood as to bring compliments

fhr?eTu"a/s'r h'JuouTl^, ^Tlt 1

^rom government m:Htary officials.

swim for women by covering the dis-
tance In 8 minutes 5 2-5 seconds at an
indoor meet here last night, under the
sanction of the Amateur Athletic union.

iackUll
is praised

out for a position on the varsity,
which means that George Hauser.
Jack Townley. Red Hamilton and Ten-
hoff will have to fight It out. although
three of tho men were regulars last
season.

Too Mnch Material.
The chief problem that besets the

coaches Is how to dispose of such a
wealth of material. Already three dis-
tinct backflelds have been made up,
each one containing at least one vet-
eran of last year. Among them are
"Shorty" Long, "Pudge* Wyman, who
out-Soloned Solon In the final game
with Wisconsin; Joe Spraffke, who
went Into the Illinois game as a sub-
stitute and came out the star of the
game; Joe Kleflfman, who made the
team last year but \ra8 put out of the
game with a bad knee; Jlmmle Ballen-
tyne, a regular halfback, and several l \A/hito Qnv Plrct R^QA Rp
men from the freshmen squad who '"•'IC OUA lllOl UaOU llC
may develop Into varsity material. In
the line there Is Capt. Bert Baston,
who made Walter Camp's All-Amer- i

lean team last fall at end; Hauser,
Townely. Hamilton and Tenhoff, all
out for tackle positions and all excep-
tional stars. It Is probable that one
will be shifted to guard, but at that
position are Ckerow, the 210-pound
husk, who was Just too slow for the
position last year, but who has been
spending considerable time each day
on the track until he Is as fast as any
of them, and Gil Sinclair, who played
a star game throughout the year and
made several All-Western tean\s. An-
other tackle may be disposed of by
placing him at the other end. but

cruit Said to Be Sweet

Ball Player.

LAST CLASH

OFJEASON
Central and Cathedral

Quints Will Meet

Wednesday.

Former Team Has Best

Claim to Champion-

ship Title.

A total of $1,793 was paid out in
prize money by the Northern Bowiing^
association to place winners In the re-
cent tourney. A compilation of the
receipts and disbursements, completed
today by Secretary F. Teske shows that
the cash receipts totaled $2,600.71; r.nd
the expenditures amounted to $2,554.72,
leaving a balance of $46.03.

According to the secretary's figurea,
the prize money paid out during the
recent tournament exceeded the prize
money of a year ago by $463, which Is

a very fair indication of the growth
of the tournament.
The Central five-man team of Minne-

apolis was the bigest winner of the
tourney, takln> down $125. Duluth
bowlers won $1'80 of the $1,793. The
entry money paid into the aesociation
by the bowlers amounted to $600.

J. Staech was the largest individual
prize winner of the tournament. He
rolled on the Centrals, which won the
five-man event. He also won first
place In the .singles, was placed In th«
doubles and won ttrst place In all-
events, his total prize money amount-
ing to $100.
Following Is the complete list of

prize winnings, together with the re-
ceipts and disbursements of the tour-,
nament:

Fl^e-Man Event.
SfOff.

1 Cfntrals, No. 1 Minn-tpolls 2,927
2 FlaU, .Mlnni-apolis 2.833
3 Zumalweis.*;, .Minmapolis 2,809
4 Water, Light k Powir Co., Superior. . .2,806
.^1 Wagner's Auwx, Duluth 2.795
6 Kitzgirald k WlnPhcsler. PuluUi 2,774
7 City of Minneapolis, Minneapolis 2,774
8 Aqullas. No. 2j St. Paul 2.767'

.2,757
2.751

-J
St. ..

9 Capitols, St. Paul
10 Fratiksons, St. Paul
11 W. C. Smith, Jllnneapolls
12 Hans Ltines, Mioorapolis.

.

13 Siiyders, Minneapolis
14 .^qullas, .No. 1, St. Ptul...
15 .Montana Mcat£, St. Paul.

.2.743

.2.739

.2.735

.2.721

2,712

"^ played on the Minne- ^^d dig the low and nasty bounding
Bota freshmen team last season, but _. _ ..

was not In condition to show his en-
tire ability. So far this star has been
plajjed on the second team. The cen-
ter position remains for Hansen, who
played there last year. L<ast year's
regulars are fighting It out again,
there being a superfluity of veterans.
Aside from these, much new material

If Jack Faull of Hurley, Wis., is as

good as some baseball followers de-

clare he is, the first base job on the

White Sox team will be mighty well

taken care of during the coming sea-
son. •

According to the report of several

fans who have seen young Faull in ac-

tion, ho plays the initial sack much in

r. , rr. n^ , V. , , ' <he same sparkling way that Red
there 1» Tony Tomasek who Played muhm performed around station Xo. 1.
on the Wisconsin teani two years ago

I ^hey say the youngster can spear "em
when he won his position over Stav-

, ^-i^h his glove hand out of the air and
rum, who is now captain of the Bad-

, ^tj^j^ ^Is face down close to the sand
ger squad. He played on the Minne- _

. _.

balls out of the loam. If Faull can
come anywhere near the high standard
that has been claimed for him, he will
prove some acquisition for Herr Blume
& Co.

It will be a battle for the first bag
between Faull and large and Teutonic
Schroeder. Tho German Is effective 1 second meeting and won by the score
w^th the war club and should not die of 21 to 16. At present Central has

has appeared. The freshmen team of j.without at least a couple of loud and !
the best claim to the Head of the

last year, although light, was excep- i frightful gasps. Any ball player who; Lakes championship, as the Red and
tlonally speedy and often scored on can clout Is valuable. Schroeder

j
White men have defeated Superior

the regulars. The list of Inellglbles banged the pill to the joyful tune of Central twice, while the men from
who could not play last season but

|
.308 last season. ~ "*" """ "

' "'

will appear next fall. Is large. Among
~

ing „
,

. _

merry j am satisfied that we will start the
;
to the title, as they refused to meet

i Northern league season with about the
|
Central in a return game.
Both teams have been drilled to per-

fection for their battle next week and

The last and most important basket
ball clash of the season Is carded for

next Wednesday evening at the Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium when the crack quints

of Central and Cathedral high schools
meet to determine the championship of

the Lake Superior region.

The game was originally set for
Thuesday night, but due to conflicting
dates It was postponed to Wednesday.
Both the local high school quints

have made unusually good records dur-
ing the present season. In the first

battle the Centralltes were returned the
victors by the score of 16 to 8, but the
Catholics turned the tables in the

16 Cedar LdVe, Minneapolis 2.710
17 Einpreji Coffef, Uiiluth 2,708

these there surely Is some material
that will give the veterans a
chase for their Jobs.

Hopen to Sweep FtH«1.
(
best team in" the circuit." said Blume

The "Doc" has a never-falling smile
, ".<=!chrelber can be played on any posl

'across the bay have administered two
Blunae Wantn Sehrelber. (defeats to Cathedral. The Nelson-

"If we succeed in getting Schreiber.
|
Dewey quint of Superior has no claim

that won't wear off. He expects to tlon on the team outside of the battery.
;

It is expected that It will prove one
sweep the conference next season In

, He can go to first, second, third or of the greatest high school contests
so decisive a manner that every other i short, and In addition is so good that ever staged in this part of the coun-
team will be entirely iiutclassed. No- ; he was placed in left field on the Chi-

I try. Coaches Blake of Central and
bodv doubts his ability to do It if he cago White Sox. If we land this boy ;

Daugherty of Cathedral both express
- - - - ^^^^ outfield will be about the best In i their confidence in their men and

the league." i there will be no weak points on either
O'Brien has several deals on that side. Lineups:

may involve trades or sales. The Dook
|

Central

—

Is keeping a sharp and well trained
eye out for several stars. The I. O.

declares that he feels quite satisfied

with his present aggregation of play-
ers, but that he will not slip the op

has anything like fair luck with his
effort to keep his men eligible and In
school.

_«

Women's Swkn Record.
New York, Apiil 1.—Miss Clare Gal-

Itgan of the National Women's Life
Saving league established the first na-

,

tional record for the 600-yard Indoor i portunlty of landing a real star.

Mason f .

.

Karon . .,. f ..

Chrisloferson ....f.,
Gogins (captain) ..c.

.

Rosenberg g.

Cathedral

—

Quinn
. Fitzpatrlck
.... Tlerney

Lee
(captain) Cole

Shaw .g Farah

SPORTING EVENTS OF THE WEEK AS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST

TONrCHT
TAKE DINNER AT THE FAMOUS

CANTON CAFE
The finest Clilnese restaurant In
the elty. Best American or Chinese
dl.«Iies to order. The newest and
fill* St cafe In the Northwest. Make
your reservation for boothii by
phune.

217 WKST iUPKniOR ST.
Cbiii D. Ong, rroprletor.

Melrose 7978. LJrand 626.

1
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5
6

;
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I 10
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\li
, 14
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i 18
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20

'21

i
22

I 23
24

,25
I
36

I
27

I
2K

1
29
30
31

, 32
33
34
35
36

Two-.Mnn Event.

Webb and Fredell. ChlFbolm
Buskey and Krausc. Rhinelander
Grady aud Aaron, St. Paul
Dege and Kohnke, St. Paul ...',

Nystrom and Kovncrans, St. •*aul...
Patterson and I'ieroe, Minneapolis...
Huntsman and Bosenqulst, St. Paul^
IJuiman and Hobbs, Minneapolis
Otterson and Deller, Duluth
Patterson and Van.strom, .Minneapolis
E. .Matak and A. Wald. St Paul
.Martin and Hellhake, St. Paul ]

M.iss?y and Jepson, Virginia .'.

Bonnlng and Stokke, St. Patil

Usfy and Hutchison, Superior
Rivers and Taylor, Virginia
Pearson and Booney. St. Paul
.\hnert and Wolf Slinmapolis. . . ! .!!
Btrini aud Stiegler, Puluth

,

Staseh and Hussell, Minneapolis.....'!
Luger and Vandertunk, St. Paul....,
Foster and .MeFarlanc. l^uluth

,

Dale and Johnson, Mlnne8pf)lis
Michalek and Srhultz, Duluth
Berkley and Baker, Duluth '.'..

Dolan and .Nordstrom. Minneapolis...
Johnson and Bmwn, Duluth.. .

Srhunk and Blvall. Hlbhing
.Michaels and Boot, Ituluth
Young and Perela, Minneapolis
Wtthy and Huif, St. Paul
Pelfer and JIatfiple, St. Paul
Kampmann and Blaxall. Superior
Olson and Oslin, Minneapolis
Kemp and Leon?, Duluth

,

Sparling and Ziehlsdorf, Achland

Scorf.

.1.193

.1.178

.1.177

.1.177
, .1.172
, .1.168
..l,l(i6

,.1.1C6
.1,165
.1.165
.1.162
.l.}£2
.1.159
.1.153
.1.142
.1.140
.1,138
.1,137
.1.135
.1.133
.1.132
.1,132

.1.120

.1.128

.1.127

.1.126

.1,124

.1.122

.1.121

.1,121

.1.120

.1.115

.1,113

.1.112

.1.112

.1,112

W/LL START ^R^STLING
VAJiTH ORCfANIZBP i?A5eJ?AL-U

Single*!.
Score.

J. Staseh. Minneapolis 663
V>. Lanphear, Minneapolli 653
F. Chandlir, St. Paul 63s
J. .V. Deller, Dulutb 625
A. Castle, Minneapolis 623
K. Matak, St. Paul 622
J. Uarland, Minn?apol!8 ".

"

65
A. Fi-iher. Duluth 622
W. Ahnertt, Minneapolis 622
E. Taylor, Virginia 620
F. HujTk. imiuth 620
C. Wolf. Minn-apolis 615
J. Helder, St. Paul 614
F. St'lgler, Duluth 612
B. C. Huntsman, St. Paul 611
E. Laraect. St. Paul 609
E. W. Conrad, MinneH|X)lis 6(*8
Paul .Sukey, Jr., Minneapolis 606
Charles Cole. Minneapolis 603
H. Jepaon, Virginia 602
J. Wa!d, St. Paul 601
Knipts. nibbing 600
W. Christy, Minn 'apo!i« 5<i9

0. Hurman, .Minneapolis 598
C. Foster, Duluth 596
J. S. Boot, Duluth 593
Georgo Mack, Dulutb 593
E. Webb. Chisholui 692
Fred .Newman, Dutiith 592
C. Sandblom, St. Paul 591
B. Gilb?rt5on, St. Paul 591
J. A. Sfauss, Duluth 590
H. C. Mf^ers. l!onwoo<1 5iM)
P. Tennyson, Minn'.'apolis 590
r. Dean, St. Paul _ 687
J. D. McBae, Dulutli 687
E. Wolden. Superior 5S7
J. Walser, St. Paul 587
H. iJimphea.'. Mlnni-apolls SS."?

Sam Olson, Duluth 584
A. J. Ott^rson. DulutH 584
Spnint, Minneapolis 584
J. G. Balne. Minneapolis 584
P. Nelson, St. Paul 5S3
C. Brace, Minne apnlis 682
A. M. Oorihm. Minneapolis 582
T. Cookiock. M iniieb{iolis 582
P. Voungblood, Minneapolis 582
F. Birhftin. Si. Paul 5S2
Charles Peifer. St. Paul 580
0. 0. Whitney. Duluth 580
Joe Miller. Duluth 580
W. F. Kclm. MinpeapoHs 579
Blersdorf, St. Paul 578
L. D. Bird. Minneapolis 677
J. Ihrig. Ashland 576
Frank Iju-son, St. Paul 576
George Wilke, Minneapolis 576

All Evenfti.
Score.

1 J. Rtasch, Minneapf'lls 1.867
2 B. Gllbertson. St. Paul 1,794
3 A. Krause. Ehlnelander 1,788
4 J. Holder, St. Paul..... 1.785

A!iKt':»)t.

1125.00
100. (

70.

50.00
40.00
27.50
27.50
20.00
20.00
2(t.00

15.00
15.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

1585.00

Amount.
$ 70. (to

60.00
37.50
37.50
30.00
25.00
22.66
22.50
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
l.'.OO

15.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
12.50
12.50
10.

. 10.

(

10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5 00
5.00
5.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

S579.00

Ammint.
$ 50.00
45.00
40.00
35.00
30.00
22.00
22.00
22.00
22.00
18.00
18.

(

16.

15.00
14.00
12.00
11.00
lu.OO
9.00
9.00
b.oo
8.00
7.00
7.00
7.00
COO
COO
6.00
COO
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4 («
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.fiO

2.00
2.00

$579.00

Amount.

i 20.00
15.00
10.00
6.00

Cash Re<>etptM.

75 fl»e-man Uams $750.00
189 two-man teams 756.00
381 fcingles 762.00
.Membtrship fee 217.00
Receipts from ehwk room 48.30
Keciipis from door 51.50
Bec.-lpt« fnim Bowlers danw 8.00
Becelpta from iit/fle of bowling ball.... "7.95

$50.00

DiKbunements.
FlTe-man t»sni prizes $.'»K>.00

Two-man t«-am prizes 579.00
Singles r)79.00

All evenU 50.00
Alley rent 423.75
Alley help .t 79.30
Secrrtaiy salarr 56.25
Stfuographfr 9.00
Entertainment 112.03
Telephone and flegremi 3.88
StHtion.ry and prinUng 36.20
48S N. B. A. badges and pins 11. 6S
AdrenUlng 10.00
Poataca 11.6a

-12.600.75

/

- i ,. I I.
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Curling
Hockey

News and Views of the S 919 World
I.un.ti'T '..I fto'ilt room 1.30
1.' uxk Mort' luirdt 1.80

$2,564.72
•Imh-c III tmnk 46.03
To the bowler that made the hlKh

CDi'H cavh day 25 Rlcora clKars.
Boor*.

H«r.h 11 W. Kh<«. Miiin»»poHi 240
M»r.h 11" I.. II. Bird, .Mii.iKBpolla 259
Murrh M IVarlin*. IhiHith 2.16
Murh 14 J. A. ninth.-.. iHilutb J!46
Mitr.-h !.'> i;. Taylor, VIrBiiiU 269
Hr-h It; A. (lark. MliiiunpoUi 245
Mjnii l«; (•, llu>\k. iMilulri 245
Murili I." C. Virisltom. ^linnripolli ZT)!

Majih l^ .1. IW- t'oiirspy, St. Piul 245
Msr,h 1;M'. Hrllh»ilP, Si. P»ul 2lt)

BENTeIARD
BESTS WELSH

New York Lightweight De-

livers Trimming to Title

Holder.

Good Bouts atOther Points;

Ad Wolgast Gets

Beating.

N»-\v Viirk, April 1.—Penny Leonard
of ll»i:i city (nitpointod Fredilio Welsh
of l^iiK'Hnd, wmM's* champion ItRht-

Vfl;;ht, In a ten-round bout at Mad-
iBKfi Siiuiiro «!Hrdtn luat night. Leon-
ard hail thf bitter of nine of the ten
rounit.x. the fifth belnjf even. Welah
iivtiKh.il 136'i pounda, at the ringside,

faiul lii.^ opponent 132.

I.,ei>Marti foreed the tlg-htln^ from the

8:onK. < 'n two oicasions ho rocked the

titlt -h..l.ler with left and right .smaflhds

to tilt* head and Jaw. Ho u.sed both
tiand.i u.xuHlly. Several ttineu Welah
HVHN ediiipelled to hold.

In tlie tlfth round the champion ap-
peal -d to heit'-r udvantaet". landing
with both hands" on Leiinard's head

ATHLETICS

FOR THE BOYS

Basket Ball Tourney and

Indoor Meet Are

Scheduled.

A city ba.4ket ball tournament will

bo stag)^d during Lla.'Jtcr vueatlon by
thf boya' d .parimeni of th<> Y. M. C. A.

Then* are many boys' tennis in the city

and It Is belii'vd that a tournament to

decide the chaiiipJondhip will create a
very groat amount of Interest.

According to pr-sent plant*, there will

be two cl»ss<^s In the tournament—one

class for boys und"r 16 y«-ar8 of age.

and the oth.M f >c buys ov»-r 16 and un-

der 19 y^«ar.H. (James will be played
In the aft.Tni>on and ev.niuR. Livery
boy team In th- city la Invited to com-
pete in the tourri'iy.

Kntiiea mu«t be In not later than
April 1 ;l Addri-ss rominiiiilciitiinis to
the boys' depHrtii»<*nt of the V. M. C. A.

IiMloor Me<>t Plaiiaed.
PhyslcHl l)lr ( tor .\ih-it Olson and

N. l>. McLeod. ».MM-.'t;iry '»f the boys'
department, hav .nent out letters* to
all tho Sunday sehools of th«' city. In-
viting them to participate In an in-

door »ithl>-itlc 3unddy school meet to )f*

h'ld in the gyuj Frldiiy. April 28. Tho
meet will be divided Into three classes,
flo that every .">utid.iy .sch.jol, regardl'-an
of its size, will h'iv>* an iqiial chance.-
(Maas A will include boys 80 to lOU
pound.^; (Ma^a U. boy.i 100 t<» 12«> pounds,
and Class C, boys over 1-0 pounds.
The ev.-nta will be: Helay race, four

nit'n; 3-lap potato race, running high
Jump, d ii»h and standing broad Jump.

Hoys In Cla.-<s C will have one extia
event, the 8-pound shotput. and th>-

potato raoa will be five lapa Instead of
three.

All registrations must be handed In

to the boys' dep«rtin"»nt on or bof<.»re

April 36. and nil euntestants will be
weighed on the Y. M.. C. A. si ales. Tho
awards will b-* a banner In the colors
of the school wlnnlntf it for each of the

eOWLING
HIGH SCHOOLACTIVITIES
Central Students Prepare for Easter Vacation-

Spring Social Events Are Being Planned—Finals

for Wallace Cup Contest Arranged for— Senior-

Faculty Baseball Game Postponed—Centrals and

Cathedrals Will Clash.

The last week marked the close of

the second school month and the open-

ing of the third at Central high school.

But two more monthly reports will be

given out before the close of school,

and the Influence which the closing

days exert on the preceding months

Is already beginning to be felt.

Reports of the work done by the

students during the month of March

were given out last Monday. The

monthly honor roll, announced by Prin-

cipal Leonard Young Monday, con-

tained the names of 1B4 students who

had done especially good work during

the month. This

ably better than the average and shows
that the students
their work

been turned In now and the work oo
printing is well under way. From
•low on the members of the board wlU
be rushed until the book is ready fo»

distribution in June.
* • *

It has been sorre time since the lUst
flre-drill was held at Central, and
with the approach of warm weather
the drills w'll again come into promi-
nence.
The students ha%e established re-

markable records in emptying tha
bviilding at former drills, but sinca
then the classes have been changed
about considerably and the ««tudf*nta
will have to get used to tho new ar-
rangement of drill. Principal Youn

.1
1 „„^tA^w ' ye.sterday Impressed the necessity o:

number Is consiaer-
, drilling rejjularly and It Is probabl«
that the first one for some time will
be held next week.are Improving in

and hodv. One of his blows cut the
challt tiger's left evebrow. One of Letm- three olasfles, and * medal to tho cham-
• rd's blows which reached Welsh's pion boy In ea.-h cla.^s. Further in for.

lioae was equally effective, however.
The bout was fust and clean all the
way through.

goodashIs'name.
Ever Hammer Gives Ad Wolgast a

Hard Lacing.

Km. ine. Wi.-«.. April 1.—Ever Ham-
Tn»T had a shade on the veteran Ad
^olRH::»t last night. It was ono of the
fa.stesi lightweight battles ever seen
liei e.

In the eighth round Hammer had
'%VoUr'«.>'t on the run. He r.alned blows
on Ad> face and body with a rapidity

t.nd \iKor which brought the crowd
o ll.^ feet. It looked as If Wolgast
would go under, but he rallied at the
bell *iMd came back strong In the ninth
»nd tenth.

Haimiier, however, was the aggre..^-

»or in every round and kept fighting
«very minute. In the third. Referee
f«tout culled time to allow Hammer to
fecovt-r from a heavy blow that Wol-
j^a-it s\\iing below the bolt.

^

Green Bay Has Fight Test.

fJreen Ray, Wis.. April 1.—Max Rudy.
Keno.jlia, earned a clear decision over
JMllv I'erklns of Khlnelander last night
In ten rounds of fust fighting. Rudy
alarte«l with the ptmg and only In the
event h round was Perklna able to
•arn a shade. Tho first and second
Oout.s of the evening were ftatured by
"no.kouts, Harry Reed. In the first

out, knocked out Kid Wallace in the
hlrd round. In the second bout, Steve

Tti Ik .1. y knock^^d out Sam Werner in

the fouith round.

matlon can be hud from the boys' de
partment.
The Y. M. C X. will conduct Its sec-

ond annual Sunday scho'd camp Aug.
1. The announc'tnent Is made eaily »o
that 'lasse.'* can ,'ommence to make and
»ave money for trie trip.

LIGHTWEIGHTS

TO THE FORE

Benny Leonard and Other

Good Boys Coming

Along Well.

Top Row, Left to Right: Harry H. Crowley (Trainer): Claude B. Pape, Utica, (Guard); Edmund H. DoUard

(Coach); Joseph Schwartzer. Albany, (Center); Alfred P. Coman, Buffalo. (Manager). ^ ^ .

Seated, Left to Right: Kenneth Harris. Duluth. (Guard); William J. Rafter, Troy, (Forward); Wilbur C. Cnsp,

Cortland, N. Y., (Captain, Guard); James Casey, Schenectady, (Forward); Cortland W. Sanney, Canandaigua,

(Forward).
In Front: Bradley C. Barnard. Rome, (Center).

. ,. . , u j . i

Syracuse made a great record during the season just cher. Kenneth Hams, a Duluth boy, made a great record

with the team. West Point was the only team to defeat Syracuse.

t

Magirl Wins Over Alberts.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 1.—Art Ma-
girl of Oklahoma City outpointed Kid
Alberts of New York in their ten-
round windup here la.'^t night. Magirl
liad the best of tho fight all the way.
In the fifth round, he scored a knock-
rtovin. Maurice Flynn was outpointed
by Henny Palmer, and Roy Moore was
glv. n th«^ newspaper decision over
Bobby Hums.

1 .To* $

' t

Langford Scores K. 0.

St. I-oulp. Mo.. April 1.—Sam Lang-
ford of Boston knocked out JeTC Clarke
of Joplln In the fifth round of a sched-
uled finht-round bout here last night,

t^angford weighed In at 190 pounds,
and Clarke at 176.

»»j<e»»jMt»^^J>t»»»W»»* * ** *****

* STKcnKR Anns iirxry ^^»

^ onnio.nANN to list. *
jjf

* I liteoln. Xeb.. April
^ StecUer. wrentler, won from -A

ji/r Henry Ordemnnn of Minneapolis «
In Miralaht falU tonight, the tlmt W,

In 10<'I4, «ecund In 6i43. ^

BaskeTBairTitle in Doubt.

Appleton, Wl.o., April 1.—C.rand Rap-
Id.-i defeated Fond du Lac 18 to 16 in

a fiv.'-minute overtime game last night

in
the state basket ball tournament,

eaving the state championship In
doubt. Fond du Lao won the cham-
plon.thlp at the Milwaukee tourney re-
cently, defeating Grand Rapids 22 to 7.

N«w York. Aprl! 1.—With the big

quarrel out of the way. attention of

tl»e boxing community Is Instantly oom-
mandeerel by tho lightweight division.

Although thti Inferiority of Freddie
Welsh a« a chamidon tias long been es-

tablished, thla class is once more en-

Joying th^d prus(.lg>) of being the most
popular in tlio game because It Is the

most acltvd and la constantly under-
going changes—insofar as now faces

and new sensations aro concerned.
Consider thd kaleidoscopic changes

In lightweight affairs since a short
while ago—or alnoe tli<; Wlllard-Moran
meloo shoyed every ether .boxing di-
vision Into temporary obscurity.
Defore the heavyweigiit muss was

broached tii-; 13.1 -pound division was
actually in a moribund state. There
wa.s little Intereni in tiie idasa because
Welsh waa still champion; Charlie
White was yet an unknown quantity—

•

Itnocklng out second-raters by the
gross and being uutpolni>-d by clever
mediocre boxers; Red Lewis, Willie
Ritchie and Jack liiitton were out-
growing their llgl.tweight clothes and
the Slime old llghtwelgitts wore fight-
ing ono anotlier for tho steenth time.
Now look at tl:at division I Fred

WeUh still U the champion, but that
matters not; for h-^ won't remain as
sucii very lung— If h>^ over can be In-

veigled into a mati'h over the derby
dl.stance with his title at stake. Look
'em over now

Leonard In Limelight.
There 13 lienny Leonard, who has

performed prodigiou.i feats In the rlrvg

in a few ahort months. Also there Is

Milburn 3aylor, the Ind4aiiHj<olls entry,
k\ ho leaped In tlie front rank of llght-
welght.i overnight, although the effort
nearly cost him his life. Then there
is Joe Mandot ball In favor again;
als.-> Johnny Dundee, the Scotch wop,
who hereafter will confine his en-
deavors to the lightweight clas». Not
foreettlng Charlie White, the Chicago
knockout king, who Is ever a conten-
der as long as he packs that 42-centt-
meter left hook.
Never heard of Benny Leonard? True.

the record bjoks for 1918 do not list

Kinny s nam'^. th'Xjgh thoy mention

1dm occasionally to keep you posted on
some otii«'r flKhte:'s n-f ord.
Leonard l.*- a «;otham boy, having

been born and brought up In the Har-
lem section of the <lty. Ho showed
much promise a.-j a boxer when he em-
barked on his professional ring career
three years ago. It was not until a
few months ngo th.-it Leonard came be-
fore the public eye. Then Billy (Jibson
took him In hand and Henny begun his
beries of astonishing p»rform;inces.
Tho first occurred at a lo.-al club,

where he checked Joe Mandot's win-
ning streak. Benny knock, d the South-
ern boy out In seven rounds, some-
thing Freddie Welsh couldn't do In two
ten-round bouts; Joe Rivers and John-
ny Dundee In twenty. Johnny Kllbano
In twelve and a host of other good
rtgbtois in llndted contests.
Then Leonard went to Boston Rn-l

administered the first knockout ever

suffered by Phil Bloom, the rugged
Brooklyn lightweight. After tl.i.s came
a knockout victory over Jimmy Mur-
phy who previously had outboxed
Freddie Welsh. Johnny Dundee and
Young ShuKrue.

Benny n Real Llffhtweight.
These thr«e knockouts—each unex-

pected havo estubllshed a reputation
Hs a knockerout for Benjandn I.,eonard.

And Ben keeps improving with each
bout. Only a few weeks ago he out-

fought Johnny Dundee. Welsh may
consent to tnke on Leonard, but not for

a few months at the least. Freddie
has been living too Irregular to engage
In a hard hgbt without several weeks
training. ,, , j i-
Tho beauty about Mr. Leonard Is

that he does not have to amputate a

leg or even shave an eyelash to make
13^ pounds ringside. That U more
than Freddie Welsh can do.

CURLERS MAY

GRADE^RINKS

Suggestion to Form Three

Classes to Equalize Re-

sults; Handicaps Light.

BASEBALL PLAYERS ARE

CONDITIONING AT SPRINGS

Speaker of the Boston Red

Sox and Old Hans Wagner

of the Pittsburgh Pirates

Are Going Great.

are due to win another world's cham-
pionship. One thing Is certain, they
have never left here in such good con-
dition as at the present time.

Th« «*Flylng Dutchman."
While the I'irates may need a little

strengthening to be a c<mtender for a
place In the world's series, there is one
member of the tribe that looks just as
good as in days gone by. He is Hans
Wagner, and the "Flying Dutchman"
is playing the game of his life. There
is nothing that gets by him, and he Is

leaning on the pill as hard as ever
he did.
Fred Clarke, former manager of the

Pittsburgh team. Is still with them.
The visit of Clarke led to rumors that
he might again be found In an official

capacity with the Corsalr.s, but Clarke
stated there was no truth In such re-
ports.

Unle-os the Buccaneer boss changes
his present plans, he will carry a string
of eight twirlers the coming season.
Under the twenty-one-player limit tak-
ing effect In May, that will allow him
three catchers, four regular Inflelders,
three outfielders and three extra men
for utility roles.
There, are twelve candidates for

mound service, and only eight fllngers

favored 'wiVh
'

s jch"Tdeal weather as 1 are to be carried. Four of the present

H .t Springs. Ark., April 1.—Local

society women manifested a decidedly
keen Interest In the game this week
on tie Whltllnglcn pftrk diamond, be-

tween tho Boston Red Sox. world's
champions, and Barney Dreyfus' Buc-
caneers from Pittsburgh. The special

feature that was to have been staged
last Sunday was postponed, owing to
rain.

Soon Break Camp.
T'lese t>v\m.s wili end their training

in this city the latter part of the week.
Both the Boston and Pittsburgh clubs
hfive been coining to Hot Springs for
several years, but never in the history
of local training cartips have they been

f" The goop oLioa« atTS a line on ausiNcea froh THCOwoceKv Wii^new)

(___^ . rSPLCNI
HELLO BROWN! HOWs] /* AND I'M

BUSINESS ON THE p*
| ORDER*

ROAD ? / pjOEACCC
^ ISHRED.EVt

splendid oudqe. ]

itakinqmore
:rsfor.the realI

jeacco chew.lonq-
.EVER7WEEKy^

f^EHARE flM0lli4

^OUT THAT W-e COT
H qUAHTy TOBACCOl
AND A SMALL CHCV/

I

SATISFIES.

InMORE men fn every section are becoming ac-

quainted with W-B GUT Chewing—the long shred

Real Tobacco Chew.
Because W-B GUT Ghewing means more satisfaction

—greater comfort—it's rich tobacco.

And it costs less—because you use less of W-B CUT
Chewing than the ordinary kind. A little chew satisfies.

"HtMct bow tho mU brfaifs out th* rich tobacco Im**.

M.a« by WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Uriw Ibw T«fc Cily

About thirty-five of the old curling

kips attended the curlers' meeting In

the Commercial club rooms last eve-

ning. Some decidedly radical changes

were suggested for next season. The

changes suggested were along the line

of class play, which Is followed in the
Winnipeg clubs. ».,,„
For Instance, it was suggested that

tho curlers be divided into tliree class-

es A, B and C. In a class C rink there

would bo two green men. In a class B
rink one green man. while the class

A rink would be made up entirely of

old players.
, . , ,. »•

If this plan Is carried Into execution

there will be a separate event for each

of the three classes, also several open

events that will bring rinks of the

three classes together in competition.

The chairman of the games commit-
tee will have the power to raise or low-

er the clas.slflcatlon of a player. If an
old man has been out of the game for

years and plays merely an occasional

game, the chairman can place him In

class B or C. Conversely, if a C or B
class player displays surprl-sing form
the chairman can raise him to class A.

It was generally agreed that the

present system of handicapping in

vogue at the Duluth club Is altogether
too slight. Rinks with green players,

ir was pointed out, were not given suf-

ficient handicap as a rule to overcome
tlie advantage enjoyed by rinks com-
posed of old and experienced players.

The meeting was one of the best

held In years. Enthusiasm for the win-
ter of 1916-17 was very keen. The be-

lief was freely expressed that next
winter would prove the greatest year
in the history of the Duluth Curling
club.
Changes suggested at the meeting of

last evening will either be brought be-

fore the club directors at the annnal
meeting Monday evening, or embodied
In regular form and brought before
the directors at a later date.

•

Three Pirates Released.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. April 1.—Three mem-
bers of the Pittsburgh Nationals now
training at Hot Springs have been re-
leased, according to an announcement
h»«re. Pitcher Robert Von Stelnburg
has been aent to the Wheeling Central
league team, and l>utfielders Braden.
Swaney and Michael Koroly have been
dropped uncondltlonalljr.

this season. They have lost but one
day, last Sunday, here this spring. Tho
result is that the m^n will go East in
mid-seasoM form. This Is *specially
true of the twirlers in the Boston Red
.'^ox camp. George Foster Joined the
club last week and pitched the day
after he arrivel. It was Foster's In-
itial game sine i the world's scries and
he allowed the Yannfgraus but one hit
in fivd innings.

Trls Speaker Is al.so back In camp,
and Carrlgan Is happy. Speaker also
hod a sensational debut here. In his
first game he went to the bat four
times, making three run.s, getting two
singles, a triple and a home run. The
Kunsan never looked better and every
one who has seen the Red Sox in ac-
tion on the Majestlo field predict they

aspirants will be shunted bushward
when "C«l" drags out the old pruning
hook early In April.
Of course not all of the eight Jobs

are to be considered open. In fact, you
have to stretch a point to figure out
more than three vacancies. Manxaux,
Harmon and Adama are fixtures; there
l«n't much doubt of Kantlehner's re-
tention, and on the strength of w^hat
Hill showed last fall, after his recall
from Youngstown, it is safe to .say that
the management will not let the Corry
boy get away without a thorough test-
ing.
This leaves three berths open, and

for those three places there are no
fewer than seven applicants, in Coo-
per. Moran, Slattery. Miller. Jacobs,
Douglas and von Stlenberg.

Principal Young warned the students

las? week not to let their studies

".slide" until just a few weeks before

the close of school and then to make
a sudden spurt In a vain attemPt to

eet through. He showed how this in-

difference generally resulted in failure,

and as a result most of the students,

especially the seniors, are working
hard so that they would not be dis-

appointed in June.
There are but two more weeks be-

fore the Easter vacation and most or-

the students are eagerly looking for-

ward to this Important annual rest.

The .students are not regrett ng that

the spring vacation comes so late tnis

year, and they are already making ac-

tive plans for the week. Easter week
Is the turning point of the second
semester. During the cold months pre-

ceding, the students have been inter-

ested in the winter activities and in-

door athletics. Easter, however, brings

on the big events of spring, outdoor
athletics and visions of commencenven^
The spring fever gets Into the blood
of the students and everything Is com-
pletely changed.

Several Important spring social

events are being planned for the next
few weeks at Central.
Friday evening. May 6, the aecond

and last open Interclass dance o' t^^

year will be held. The first one, held

earlier In the year, proved a decided
success, and It Is expected that the af-

fair next Friday will even surpass the
previous recoid. The students have
been turning out well to all of the
dances and parties at Central this year
and a big attendance Is looked for at
the last dance. The affair is to be
Informal and l.s expected to prove one
of the jolllest events of the social sea-

,

son. The Joint Interclass committee in

charge of the arrangements for the af-

fair is as toUows: Norman Tufty and
Ha Whiteside, seniors; Galen Pear-
sons and Gladys Anderson, Juniors;
Wallace Nott and Agnes Ewell, fresh-
men: Hickman Powell and Melba
Bruen, freshmen.
On Saturday. May «, the day follow-

ing the Interclass dance, the Juniors
are scheduled to hold their annual
class party. The third year students
are making Arrangements for a big
and lively affair and a good attendance
Is expected. Monlck Altman has ar-
ranged an Interesting program for the
".spread." It will consist of twenty-
five novel numbers. Following this

there will be dancing, the music to be
furnished by the Esther Gomberg or-

chestra. Those who do not dance will

be well cared for.

Members of the sophomore class are
making arrangements for holding their

anTiuaf class party on May 13, the week
following the Interclass and Junior
dances. At the monthly meeting of

the class, held last Monday, a commit-
tee to take charge of the affair was
selected. The 1919 students are es-

pecially eager to make a good show-
ing in the social world at Central and
there should be a. big attendance at

their party In May. The following
committee heads were appointed at the

meeting of the class last Monday:
Helen Bruen and Paul WMnshlp, music:

Myrna Ebert and Charles Hathaway,
spread; Marguerite Craig and Harvey
Owens, toasts; Frances Sellwood and
Alex Treslse. decorations.
Members of the freshmen class have

The annual senior-faculty indoor
baseb.all game, which was schedule^
for yesterday afternoon, has been
PdStponed unill next Friday.
Due to injuries received in practlc*

by J. F. Taylor, who has starred for
several years as a member of th«
pedagogic nine, and several other r<'a-
sons. the teachers were unable to a»-
.semble their team and the game ha<t
to be postponed. Both T. F. Phlllip»
and "Babe" Mason, leaders of the fac-
ulty and senior teams, rt-spectively.
declare, however, that the game will
be played without doubt next Friday
afternoon. The contest will take place
in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium and it
Is expected that the "bleacher.s" will
be loaded with rooters for both side*.
The game Is an annual event, and
w^lth the exception of the cotitest
played In 1913, the pedagogues hav«
been returned the victors in the game*
played.

• • •
Caps and gowns will again be worn

by the graduating senior class at th«
commencement exercises In June this
year, and during the next two wenkS
the measurements will be taken fof
the ragalia.
The members of th'' 1916 class last

year originated the ld*»a of wearluiff
the caps and gowns at the graduatioa
exercises at Central. The Idea proved
very popular with the parents as well
as the students as It saved consider-
able expense otherwise connected with
the commencement exercises. Princi-
pal Young will take the measurement
of th? boys and Mi.ss M. E. Conlln w
arrange for the girls.

* • •
One of the most Important athlettfl

letlc events of the winter season at
Central is scheduled for next Wednes-
day evening In the Y. M. C. A. gyin-
naslum, when the <^entral and Cath.-d-
ral ba.skel ball ^juints meet in their
third Btruggio to determine the cham-
pionship of the Lake Superior re^^ion.
The game was oiiginally set for

Tuesday niKht, but due to contllctln*
dates It was postponed to Wednesday,
In the first game of the season Central
was victorious by the score of 16 to 8.
but the Catholics turtied the tables In
the next game and won by the score of
21 to 16. At the last contest one of
the Central star.s was Ineligible and
the game next Wednesday night should
t)rove by far the greatest high .s< hool
>atile which has been played at the
Head of the Lakes this year. Buili
quints are determined to win and some
wonderful playing is expected to be
brought out. The Central basket ball
enthusiasts hare been greatly arou.sed
over the affair and It is expect, d that
a record crowd will b*- In attendance.

li

Odanah Indians' Ball Team.
Odanah, W^ls.. April 1.— (Special t«

The Herald.)—The Odanah baseball
team. compo.sed entirely of Indiana.
Is early In the field, the team for thla
season being composed of the Dennla
brothers. J. and H. <ir«nt. Doxtatter,
Basner, James. Paro. McBrldc. Neway-
gon and Starr. The Indians are an
athletic bunch and always have *
strong bRS'd)an team.

Gopher Gridiron Men Train.

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 1.—Candl-
dat<*s for the University of Minne.sota
1916 footkall team were given their

lata

BUDD DdBLE HAS FINALLY

QUIT THE HARNESS SPORT

Famous Driver Has Given

Up a Pastime in Which He

Played a Prominent Part;

Drove Nancy Hanks, Gold-

smith Maid and Other Fa-

mous Horses.

„t^V;.7.V,t« for their i

^'st outdoor practice of the year 1:

not as yet made arrangements '^r t^elr
y^^^^J.^^y p^^. tj,., ^^^t three we.ka

v^ui oe Qon. aL
practice will be hei.i on Northrop field
every Tuesday and Friday. After Eas-
ter vacation. Coach H. L. Williams will
lnauf?urate a stiff t<-n da.vs' training

f

period. wh»n the athletes will n-celve
nstnictlnns every afternoon from I
until 6. This will complete the spring
training.

class party, but this
.. ,_ ,

the next regular meeting of the class

The closing and most important social

event of the year will be the annual
Junior-Senior ball on Thursday eve-

ning. June 15.
^ ^

Finals to choo.<.e the representatives

of Duluth Central In the annual Wal-
lace cup conteiit. May 12. will be held

next week^ th^ finals In declamat on

"o be he\d during the chapel period

Wednesday morning and the oratorica

finals to be held during the chapel

period on Friday. ^i„iainn«
The contestants In both divisions

have been working hard for «ome time

and the selection of a winner should
difficult matter. Several

the contests were held to

persons In each ol-

flnals next week will
of Cen-

prove a
weeks ago
determine four
vision, and the
determine the representatives of Cen-

tral in the big contest In May. All of

!he candidates have ^been working

San Francisco, C^l.. April 1.—Budd
Doble has at last stepped out of the

sulky for the last time. The famous
driver of light harness horses has re-

signed as superintendent of the Hemet
stock farm

^
In Southern California,

and has announced his retirement from
active participation In the game In

which his name is a byword on every

track In the country.

For over fifty yt\Ta Budd Doble has

been a prominent reinsman and he

undoubtedly ranks as one of the most
famous of the old-timers In sulky-
dom. He steps oijt jsHth manv laurels
and records to his credit and he will
not soon be forg^|e^.

Stnck Wld$^D»nnKMten.
The remarkablt^ttimg about Doble's

turf career Is th#"*'er h»» has stayed
In the sulky and li-^idrtip his end with
the younger g'^-Qcrwi-'n that came
along. It was aw*y back In 1872 that
the famous Budd w<i.s winning the
plaudits of California racing follow-
ers. At that time he brought out that
wonderful trottlnc Biare, Goldsmith
Maid. A series JF mutch races were 1

held at Sacranienlw and San Francisco,
j

and Doble drove Cjojdsmlth Maid to

victories over Lu6]r'and Occident. The

mare also defeated Golden Gate, a
thoroughbred runner. In a handicap
contest in which the runner was to
negotiate 13-16 miles while the trot-
ter was going one mile. This string
of successes made Doble a hero In
California even In those early days.

Breaks Many Record*.
Budd, however, achieved even great-

er prominence, for he broke the
world's trotting record time and again.
At Buffalo, N. Y., in 1867, he drove «
mile in 2:17>4. which was the fastest
ever negotiated up until that time.
Then at Boston, In 1874, he drove Gold-
smith Maid to her world's record of
2:14. He topped off the performance
with Nancy Hanks in 1892 with a mile
In 2:04. This is Just a small list of
Budd's wonderful rides.
To show that he still retained his

old skill and touch on the leather rib-
bons Doble annexed another world's
record at Stockton In 1912 with the
3-year-old Wilbur Lou. The colt was
drlvert by Doble the five fastest heats
ever traveled by a 3-year-old trotter.
It was a great sight to see the veteran
out-general and out-drlve a number of
youngsters, and this was almost fifty
years after he had hung up his first
world's record.

Coudnnons Aetlvitlea.

Budd continued to be active. He
managed the Hemet stock farm for W,
F. Whlttler of San Francisco and was
successful In bringing out many prom-
ising youngsters. Last season he had
the 3-year-old trotter, Allla Lou, that
won all the stakes and futurities of her
age. Budd even got In the sulky In

the spring meeting at the exposition
and took an active Interest In train-
ing the trotters and pacers of tfte

Hemet farm.
The famous sulky hero has been anx-

ious to get out of the horse business,
however, and he took the step yester-
day. It Is not known what business
Budd Doble will embark In, but what-
ever It la. he win always be known
and remembered wherever horaea are
raclnC-

the caVeful tutelage of
)rK is

. Elsa Za-
Dorla Pennell and

aft
on

the
diligently under --

Prof. Rasey and florae good wo

•'"'Thos^e'^who will cotnpete /or th%o"\-
torlcal honor are: John Ahlen Skull

Hrutfiord George Nelson and Monlck
SJltrian. The'pe^rsons who wlU^try ^or

the declamatory title are.

chow, Alice Hinis,

Betty Kyle. , , ,

Rev George R. Gebauer, pastor of

the First Unitarian church of this

city gave a lecture before the mem-
bers of the Schiller bund, the school

German organization, Thursday
ernoon In the assembly hall

Dr. Gebauer's talk was In German
and the students seemed to understand

Ind appreciate It. He outlined the life

of the German poet and brought out

the polnta which have made him fa-

™The meeting was the ^/st of a

series that has been arranged by Miss

Z^egler, head of the school German
department. Several prominent Ger-
man-speaking Duluthlans will deliver

lectures before the members of the

society during the next two months.

Final collection* for the Zenith

slips, which were sold on the credit

system throughout the ye^r, were
made during the past week by the

members of the Zenith board.

The members of the board had
broken all records for total aales by
the credit, system. It was believed

that they would experience difficul-

ties In the collections, but these fe.irs

were well dispersed when the results

were learned last week. The members
of the board arranged for the collec-

tions last week In a systematic man-
ner and there are very few unpald-for
slips remaining. If arrangement has
not aFready been made with the board
regarding the payment for these slips

at some future date, they will be dis-

regarded and If the person wishes to

get a Zenith he will have to pay the
rcsrular outside price.
Most of the copy for the Zenith hasi

Because of our
success in assist-

ing and advising

wi.sely, those of

our patrons who
have inquired of

us regarding busi-

ness and financial

problems, this in-

stitution is com-
ing to be regarded

as the logical
bank for local

business men.

We will be glad of
the opportunity to
give your affairs our
careful co-operation.

We are equipped to
be of assLstanca at
all times, and by
reaiion of the in-
creasing number of
our satisfied patrons
we l«.y claim to be.

In no little degree,
tlio logical bank.

AMERICAN
EXCHANGE
NATIONAL
BANK

• ,
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PICKED UP ON -HIGH
jf

Being a Compilation of Happenings the Last Week

Among Local Automobile Dealers and Motorists.

****** #**)|t#-***^«-**^HMt#*»#** '

X SIM\ IVK TO HRnAl.n IlRADFnS.

IAii>oiir lnti-r«'!Nt*-<l til Ihr pur-
<liii!kf of n l{>l(( niitumoltllir can ttrt

^ liif- r:>]atlon nl>uHt llir varloan
tff icinrhliifN mill thr loral ili-alors by

itritiiiK (" Ihr autiiinobllc dcpart-
mint of Tlic II r raid. If you arr
lnl<-r<-Ht< <l In a'ly ina<'hlne 'I'he

llrrnlii «%lll (ill >oii tvl>4>rr io liiiy.

'i'hi- lifraUi Itt Iho ri-o«unl««-il nir-
iMuni lie) t\i-cii liu}t-r und dealer In
the >orth«r»l.

$
*

<m

i**-**.****************jN^**»

l.tM-;il niitoiiiobil*- UKt"i'l» ''""e nnxiovis-

ly vaiiiiiK f<^r the ouniint of th«

ranpt- ro.idw k«i I tint tht-y ran drive

thtlr ciiH on xlsil*. ti> ^iub-llK«^'ts «>'J

pr<i>*i)« otivi- I iistf>iner8.

At j-r^.sciil th» rends are iinpasPablp,

but iiidii at icns art- that motor travtl

wlJl hf iicjsfibl*- by tJifc lalttr pari «.r

April.
• • •

E. I. Filljitriailt of tht- MhIiihI <<.;r.-

pany is in MiiiM»-apoli» for th»- npr.np
ctiiif<r«'iuf of <'hiilrnfrH df-alt-rs

ihrodKhoiit th« Xortlnv«>»t. I'aul llaU-
imitli, \ i<»- iiitsidiiit of tlif «oiiiiiany.

let at xhv < i.iif»r(ric. Mr. Klllatrault
was ai < I'lupaiilfd by six Mib-aK* nts I

froni (ht- riiiiK*' towns. They will re-
turn Monday mornlnif. ,

• « *

Olifton F< rd rtport.s the df livrry of
a \\ inton st«liin to W. F. I'iittlsori and
Winiori jiixt.s to tlif PicUands'-Mat ht-r

|

coii.paii> and to A. I^. ^^arnt r. '

• * •

A carload of three P'ranKIinu ar-
rived this w« • k, leport." .fo?iph I't ai ha i

of the Intir.state (onipanv.
• « •

Hernion .Iohnt<r>n announces the ar- I

rival of tuo I'ole eiKhls.
• * * I

Einil !.,!« ne.s, t*p«cial Wlnton service

AMERICANS CHASE VILLA WITH MOTOR TRUCKS

I

ST. CLAIR COUZENS.
Advertising Manager for Pathfinder

Company.
1

man. Is liere from M Inneapolin on hia
I munthly v'slt to Diiluth.
I

• •

' H. R Kt)\ids«n Is In Detroit this
week arranKl'iK 'or sprhiK shipments

I

of the Maxwell and TalKt; cars. He
I

will return Monday.
* * *

r>r. A. A. Ciroux this w« *>k pur-
i chased a Chevrolet from John M. Ford.

The Above Illustration Shows a
planes—As May Be Seen,

fhloflKo, April 1.—Hurry-up war or-

ders have demonstrated what Amerl-
< an m«)tor truck makers can do In the

of qnick mobilization of ooinmer-wa V
'ial
The
the

RACING NEWS FROM [V[RYWIIER[

Vfhiilcs at the Mexican frontier.
White company, Cleveland, Ohio.
TliomnB H. Jeffery company. K-

nosha. Wis., and the Packard Mi>lor
Car lompany of Detroit have been
awarded contracts for furnishing the
truck.s retiuested by (Jen. Fiinslon for
the campaign to capture Villa.

Col. A. S. Smith. United States army
depot quartermaster, says he believes
that spe«-d In delivery Is a prime fac-
tor on which awards are based and
he attributes the selection of two
companies to the desire of the govern-
ment for an experiment in trying out
different types of machines.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 1.—The speed
with which American truck cfunpanles
• an b<' mobilized to supply the sudden

Shipment of Jeffery Army Trucks for Use on the Mexican Border to Haul Aero-
the Wings of the Aeroplane Are Put in the Truck and the Body Is Trailed.

demonstrated this week when a long- recruited within a few hours after the
distance call came from the war de- receipt of a hurry-up order from
partment to the White company result- Washington and was organized under
ed in the dispatching of a special train the direction of Col. A. D. Kniskern
load of White army escort trucks to chief quartermaster of the central de-
the Mexican border within twenty- partment of the army The ba«jls of
four hours after the order was placed.

1 the new unit is made up of twentv-
nids were opened at 10 o'clock on

I seven Jeffery quads and one armoredTuesday morning and by 6:30 that aft- [truck.
ernoon the order was sent to the fac- Detroit, Mich., April 1. In less than
tory for twenty-seven chassis and one

I twenty-two hours after receipt of an
truck, which left 6 o'clock Wednesday

|
orde- Monday night for twenty-seven

morning. On Thursday morning the I war trucks, a special Packard train of
bodies and parts for these trucks were

,

fourteen steel freight cars and oneshipped and tiiat evening the entire Pul'man sped away from the factory
pera.nnel of White Truck company No. bearing thlrtv-ther© recruits for the
1, consisting of one truck master, three I motor transport service on the Mexl-
asslstant truck masters, twenty-eight can front. The train was scheduled
chauffeurs, one mechanic and a helper, to mike the trip to the Mexican bor-
left for the Mexican border.

| der In fifty-one hours, the fastest time
Keno.-ha, Wis., April 1.—On© of the i that has ever been made from border

nrst motor truck companies in the to border. The government has or-
Cnlted .'States army left here last week 1 dered all tracks cfeared for this train
for the Mexican border. The body Is i but refuses tu state its exact destlna-

HERALD'S WEEKLY ROADS
BUREAU AND BULLETIN

needs of the United States army was J composed almost entirely of civilians 1 ticn.

Pes Moines, Iowa, April 1.—The Des
Moines speedway announces the com-
plete pioKrnm of events f»>r the season
it lf>H'>. A i;i( Ing meet, limited to Iowa
•ntrits. will (.p»-n the season on Memo-
rial diiy.

'Jhe big event of the year for (he
Des .Moines speedua.v will be th^' 3ttO-

mlle frte-fot-Hll on .lune 28 with min-
tnnim speed requirements, a ttchnlcal
comniittte to dtlermine the quplifica-
tlon of drixern, and a ptjrse of $10.-
000. Hob Kurman. Billy Chandler and
Frt d I'u'senbertj are prominent among
those who alieady have entry blanks
for the June 28 event.

* « •
I»eiroit. Mich.. April 1.- Louis Chev-

f
rolet. having completed experiments
with the aluminum engine he made last

fall. Is now completing three brand

j

new racing cars for competition on the
speedways during the present year. The

I cars w ill be known as "Krontenacs"
i
and will be driven by L.oui8, Arthur
and 'Jasttin Chevrolet

j
It Is expected that the first of the

three will be ready early in May and
;
will appear first on the Sheepshead Bay

I

speedway. The other two s.hould also
i

put in an appearance at Indianapolis.
« • •

<'hic«go, April 1.—Delegates to the,
Republican national convei(tlon in Chi-

jca£o the week of June 3 will see some

i

DULUTH
AUTO DEALERS'
DIRECTORY

,>

^ ^f^ i;ni\ Fus Ai f 1f \f
('Vi:kl.\.nu-i-l)Ku-c hal.mkk-.

MUTUAL AUTO CO., DULUTH
Gar;iy, Kcininnk,-. ^iipiilic!., I'i-.rls and ^iiiuirit s

HAYNES, GRANT
Avcpy Trucks

IVI. W, TURNER
218 and 220 Eaat First St.

THK .'<TANL»AHr>lZh:D CAR.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
Distribute IS—.

—

412 FAST SI PKItlOK STRKS:T.

OAKLAND-DODGE BROS.
MOTOR CARS

E. H. WHITNEY MOTOR CO
701 East Superior »trd3t

Cranil 907. Meliose 61?6.

PAIGE AND MAXWELL
MOTOR CARS-

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
KNUDSEN AUTO CO.
311 AND 313 CAST SUPERIOR STREET

lioth rhunts 485.

ZENITH AUTO CO.,
123 First Avenue West

King, 8 and 4 Cylinder, Dort
car, Metz & Wilcox Truck.

Pliciie Melrose i.l66

Reo Sfutz 5S
Pleasure Cars and Trucks

Denionstratoi'M on Kxhibitlon at
Showrooms.

Martin Rosendahl
Distributer - - 307*3 East Superior St.

HUPMOBILE
The car of the American Family

THEO. 0. FURLUND AUTO CO.
Distributers

5 and 7 East First Street.

speed they never w;tnes.«ed before.
Kive thousand seats have been re-

served for the delegates by the tn-
teitalnment copuriittee for the Chl-
<;igo auto derby at ^^peedway p..rk.
I'resident Held ^ot tMe order yest'-f-
day from Mayor Thompson's commit-
tee.
After determining on who shall be

standard bearer for the Republi<-an
party the delegates will watch the
greatest speedsters in the world con-
test for $30,000 in prizes. The race runs
the last day of the convention.

* * •

Chicago, April 1.—Ray Harroun, one
time International speedway champion,
has become the owner of the three big
Maxwells which have been campaigned
for two seasons. These are the prede-
cess«irs of the smaller Maxwell lacing
cars now In Indianapolis. Along with
the cars themselves, Harroun has ac-
quire the tools. Jigs, patterns and so
on which will be used in manufactur-
ing his aviation motor.

* * •

N'ew York. April 1.—Harry .*5. Hark-
ness will compete this coming season
on the speedways with the three De-
lage cars which were driven by Duray,
liablot and Cuyot in the French Clrand
Prix at Lyons in 1914. The three cars
arrived in New York last week and are
now being overhauled and fitted with
new bodies. Carl IJmberg, who will
manage the team, will drive one of the
cars,

* • •

Chicago, April 1.—Po many have
asked for entry blanks for the Chicago
amateur drivers' race to be held May
20, that elimination will be necessary,
and to weed out the slower machines
the committee In charge has set sev-

hour as the mark every
in order to qualify. It is
there will be at least

enty miles per
car must make
believed that
fifty entries.

* * •

April 1.-

thls city
Philadelphia

Is on foot In
Falrmount park races
popular a few years ago.
administration prevented
tlon of the races, but

-A movement
to revive the
that were so
A hostile city
a continua-
wlth a new

mayor In office it is believed the peo-
ple will have their wish gratified

• • «

Chicago, April 1.—After « rather long
sojourn in South America, E. A. Moross.
Detroit. Mich., has announced that
Latin America is ripe for racing and
that he intends taking a rachig team
south of the equator soon. The racing
contingent will go by way of Cuba
and I^anama.

* * *
Indianapolis, Ind., April 1.—The first

three official entries made for Indian-
apolis speedway, 300-iT»ile race this year
were made by P. .S. Duesenberg for the
Duesenberg cars, three In number, withO Donnell, Henderson and DAlene as
drivers.

r

CHAlFFErn RRADY
To cAprrnE villa.

A patrlotfr nntlre of Xeeiiah.
>%•«., Hkcm nobly to the momen-
touN orraMlon by volnnteerlng Mm
service 4o the Klimel Motor Car
eompany to capture the eiOMlve
Villa.
He n rites t "I am In a ponlHon

to drive one of your truck* In a
Ncarch for Villa. If you can unr
le, let me know by return mall.
Have worked in a garage two
years, run a Ford for myself and
luive good hahltii. Please Mtate
crms and rcMpunnlbillty."

I

*

MANY CARS WILL GO
ABROAD THIS YEAR

Every Forty-Second Person

in U. S. Now Has an

Automobile.
"The fact that in the United .«;iate8

every forty-second person of its 101,-
200,000 population owns an automobile
leads some to wonder where the lm«
mense planned production of 1916 is

going to be sold," remarka H. S
Daniels.

"It la my guess that a greater per-
centage than ever before of cars built
this year will go abroad, the relative
export of pleasure vehicles and com-
mercial trucks depending upon the
length of the European war.
"What I hear from the factory in-

dicates that at least automobile deal-
ers In the belligerent countries are
looking for an early termination of the
conflict, In which event they expect
business to boom. Most of the car
In France, Germany and Russia nav
been seized for army use and an Im
mense number destroyed, while man

rs

of the automobile factories are badly
disorganized.
"But makers in America are not de-

pending upon foreign demand. Repre-
sentative manufacturers have prac-
tically their whole possible output
sold to dealers and the latter certainly
are not taking the risk of contract-
ing for more than they can dispose of."

More Price

Ind..

Increases.

Tndlanarolis. Ind.. April 1.—Owing to
the Increasing cost of material and of
labor. The Nordyke A Harmon com-

pany announces an advance In price
on the Marmon models 3 and 4. this
advance to be effective Immediately.
Two hundr«d dollars has been added
to the price of each model, bringing
the five-passenger car to $2,900, the
seven-passenger car and the three and
four-passenger roadster to $2,950.

Detroit, Mich., April 1.—The Saxon
Motor Car corporation's six-cylinder
roadster and touring car will sell at
$816 Instead of $786. The reason for
the increase In price Is stated by of-
ficials to be due to the Increased ex-
pense of manufacturing the car.

The Midland trail, a highway to ex-
tend from San Francisco to Washing-
ton, D. C, is the latest piece of mod-
ern roadway to cross the continent, and
Kentucky will be traversed by this
new highway. Officials of the execu-
tive committee named by the pro-
moters have circulated a communica-
tion, with a map, showing the states,
cities and towns tiiat will re traver.«ed
by the new road. Leaving !^an Fran-
cisco, it win come to Salt Lake City,
thence to Denver, Pueblo, Khiip.is City,
St. Louis, Louisville, Lexington. Win-
chester, Ashland, Huntingtcm, Charlt s-
ton, Richmond and <in to Washingt(.n.
The distance Is 2,930^ mlle.s. From .'^t.

Louis to Louisville it will run vi;t Vin-
cennes and cross the river ai New Al-
bany.

* * •

Oakland, Cal., April 1.—Oakland la

to see that the Lincoln highway is

maiktd as far east as Salt Lake Ciiy,
with signs pointing the way. and in-
dicating the number of miles to this
city, the western terminus of the gr^-at
road.
The I-lncoln highway committee of

the Oakland Chamber of Commerce is

active in the work, and already a large
portion of the necessary money has
been raised. More will be forthcom-
ing from the motor power show that
is to be held in Oakland's $1,000,000
municipal auditorium, beginning April
24, when 20 per cent of the gross pro-
ceeds will be given to the Chamber of
Commerce for the highway work.

* * •

Tallahassee, Fla.—Attorney General
T. F. West has received notice from
the supreme court of the United States
at Washington that the court has de-
cided the case brought to test the Con-
stitutional validity of the general road
law of the state of Florida. It was
contended In this case that the statute
requiring certain residents of the state
to labor on the public roads a certain
number of days each year was In vio-
lation of the Federal Constitution, the
claim being made that to require one
to labor on public roads without com-
ensatlon was Involuntary servitude,
was also claimed in this suit that to

require one to labor on the public roads
without compensation deprived him c>f

his property and liberty without due
process of law. The court upheld the
statute generally, holding that it did
not violate the Federal <'onstitution,

and that It was valid and enforceable.
* >» *

Judge J. M. Lowe, who has been
president of the National Old Trails
Road association for the last five

years, announces that the national
headquarters of the road in the Mid-
land building, Kansas City. Mo., will

be closed April 1 and that he would
resign from his office at once. Lack
of financial support for the road is

the cause.
* * *

No Federal appropriation is to he
made for the repair of the Roosevelt
dam highway, now known as the I

4f ^
IK rndcr thiM heading The Diilath 4^ Herald t« conducting a weekly •
^ column of Information for auto- M
j(^ mobile ownern and drivers. If tIj^

4|( yon arc planning on taking a trip, ^^ write to the automobile fiepart- 4t
^ mcnt. All the Information nt our 4
^ disposal Im yonrN for the anklng. M
^ Motorists outside of ilfinneaota 4
^ nrc cftpcclally Invited to make 4
^ UMe of this departmeut. 41

^ ^ X "

ft'^

Apache trail. The house committee on
appropriations takes the view that fo»
the gcvtrnment to aid in maintain'ntf
this highway would be to set a dan*
ffrous precedent. After the January
floods v'arl Hayden, congrrssman from
Arizona, introduced a bill appi'.priat-
ing JjO.OOO for the repair <.f the
Roosevelt road. The bill was referred
to the appropriations committee w h*
reported against It.

• • *

Pecaiise the Indians of the I'matilla
re!»ervati<.n in Oregon s. . k to bloclC
a move to place the Mlsel. n-McKay
road undfr the jurisdiction of th«
county court, the matter will be takeij
up with the bureau of Indian ftffa'.ra.
The road, about twenty miles In
length, has been in use for many
years but has never been turned ovtt
to the county, which refuses to spen4
money on roads not in its jurisdiction.

• « •

The Huntsvllle Chamber of <^oin-
mtrce. Huntsvllle, Ala., is organizingr
a movement to bring the western
branch of the Dixie highway frcrrtw Inchester to Huntsvllle, and away
from Chattanooga. The failure (t
Rutherford county. Tenne.osee. to pur-
chase the turnpikes of that county \m
exftected to aid the movement. Th*
advocates of the Huntsvllle route tent
a delegation to the meeting of the
Dixie Highway association March 20,

• • •

Approximately $2,600,000 will be dis-
tributed by the state of Ohio to the
various counties this year for good
road purposes, so State Highwav Co:»:-
mlssioner Clinton Cowen has an-
nounced. Half of the money will be
available in March and the remainder
some time In August. This monev will
be for main market roads, for "inter-*
county roads and for maintenance of
these reads.

• • •
Billings, Mcnt.—Montana countle*

expended last year on n.ads and
bridges a total of $3,645,603.r'3. ac-
cording to figures compiled bv G. R»
Melton, secretary of the state high*
way commission. This is an increaee

$1,000,000 over the
last year and an :n«
$2,000,000 over th^l
in 1913.

« • *
Contracts for eleven miles of coB»

Crete paving, or about oiie-thlr<l of
the concrete highways to be con«
structed In Milwaukee county. Wis*

of more than
amount expended
crease- of almost
amount expended

.».JIL»

!lli

oGomob/le

i^

Policy
The policy of The Locomobile Company of America is to continue

to build a limited number of motor cars of the very highest
excellence.

To make a finer car, a more expensive car ; not a cheaper car or
more cars.

To use even finer materials, to develop even finer workmanship.

To maintain and develop the highest efficiency in our manufactur-
ing organization, rather than increase its size.

To continue to build six-cylinder motor cars with four speed trans-

missions; large cars and not small cars; and not more than
"Four Cars a Day."

To introduce into our product an even more luxurious quality, an
even more aristocratic note.

To make the LOCOMOBILE even more distinctive and more
desirable.

To have the price of the LOCOMOBILE result from its high
quality, simply a function of cost, and higher as the cost is

higher.

The Locomobile Company ofAmerica
Makers of Fine Cars. Bridgeport, Connecticut.

"Representatives in All Large Cities in America."

National Service Station
338 East Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

Melrose 7743.
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coti.-<in, in lUl'!. havn b^en awar.led at
|J*:»,517. or approximately $9,000 per
mile.

WHAT PRESIDENT WILSON

THINKS Of GOOD ROADS

Tht» followiniir letter was written by
President Wilson to William W. Marr.
chief state highway engineer of Illi-

nois:
"My Dear Mr. Marr: I havA your let-

ter of F'eb. 4, in wJilch you ask for an
expren.slon from me on the subject of
bottler road**.

'"("ho efforts which now are being"
Tnad«' tn most of the wtaiea for the
Bd'Tjiiite improvement of public roads
ftho'ild have tho earnest support of
«vi»ry n.an who ha.s the development
of the states and of our nation at
heart. I am d«f'ply Interest' d In Iho
riovem.'nt for b»'tter roads. I realize
that Rood roids are essential for a
bett'^r agricullure. for the satisfactory
tnarlietinK of farm products, for im-
provement In our rural school.s and the
niakitiK of rural life more inieredtlng
and attractive socially. The improve-
ment of rural condition.*^ in these di-

reriion.<> is a matter of concern not
only to people living in rural distrlctSi

but aldo to urban people.
. "Tlie problems of road con.struetion

maintenance are so difficult as to re-
quire the hlRh.-.st order of ability on
the part of road officials, and T, there-
fore, note with much satisfaction the
|ncr«-.isinK dl.«'po.sition of the states to
establish expert state highway depart-
inent.s

"Cordially and sincerely your.i.
"WOODUOW WILSON."

AUTO BUSINESS HAS

WONDERfUL GROWTH

1915 J<-2,423,788

» OFFIilR MAXWKLLA *
m TO CIIA§E ^^LLil. *

* i:i Paso, Tex.. April 1.—OwneM «
Dfr f>r 1 10 MnxweJiM. living in and >^

^ »r*tuna Kl I'nMO, have offered tkrir #
Hk wervlee* find rnr."* to <Jen. I'erwh- *
m^ iMK of the I', .s. nriuy for u«e as *
^ he ween fit 111 any inovrment of *.

^ tr«M>p.H. The o»*ncr.H have nil ulicned .*

* an aar»'emeut to place their cars #
* at ih«' aUpoNal of the army. ^

•'SAFETY^RSr
MOVEMENT GROWS

Organization Starts Cam-

paign to Educate Drivers

and Pedestrians.
Few movements for the good of the

general public have attained greater

national Importance and influence than

that of the "safety first* movement,
Vhi'h has been instituted by various

ocleties and orKr^-nizations In the last

year. The slosan "safety first" has
bt-oome one of vital human meaning
and tfreat work has been done to re-

duce accidents and the chance of acci-

dents by the u.sc of this tflogan.

One of the most Importtvnt move-
tnenis of this character, which has
been .started within the lust year, Is

tliH- if the National Automobile cham-
ber of commerce. which comprises
practically every big automobile man-
ufacturing concern in the country. In

order to educate, not only automobile
Owner.s, but peaestrian.>J, as to the

rights of each. President Clifton of the
chamber appointed a committed to In-

Irc+tiKate the matter and nvaUo recom-
mendations to the national body. This
coinmittee, consisting of J. Walter
Prako. president of the Hupp Motor
Car corporation, chairman; C. W.
Churchill of th© Wlntan, and David
liMdlum of the Autocar, has been inves-
tigating the matter for the purpose of

devising the best way to preach the
**flafety first," or It might be called
"courtesy first" religion to the general
public.

, - .

Various organizations have offered
to a.^^slst this committee in their work,
?uch as the Chamber of Commerce of
ho United States; the Safety First

Federation of America, with headquar-
ters in New York; the National Safety
aourcll, with headquarters In Chicago;
tl^e Wolverine Automobile club of De-
irolt. and the Chicago Motor club at

ihlcago.

1014 |<-1.7M.570

1015 1^1,255,875

1912 I*-1,010,485

1911 I «- 677,000

NOTES FROM THE FACTPR'^S

E*
a yea

^prll 1

Detroit. ICloh., April 1.—An investi-

gation made among the local motor
car manufacturers shows that there

has been little change In the freight

car shortage situation during th« last

four yreeks. Several manufacturers
say the situation Is worse rather than
better, one or two only say there is a
very slight Improvement. Many mak-
er* have scouts out looking for freight
cars in which to make shipments.
The railroad officials claim that they

are not to blame, as they are practi-
cally powerless to remedy the condi-
tion. One railroad man, who has been
handling the freight end of the road
here for a score of years, says that the
present situation Is without a prece-
dent In the history of American rail-

roads and that the situation could not

have l>«en year ago.

Detroit, MichSi -April 1.—The Chal-
mers Motor colbpany has begun the
construction of a new four-story man-
ufacturing building, to be known as
Building No. 2.^ ©illy parts for Chal-
mers models of past years are to be
niade In that Btmcture. Part of the
main floor will b* provided with fac-
tory offices and ' storeroom. With a
wing. 66 by 61 tt%l, and the service
building recently coinpletei, this will
provide 166,000 * square feet of addi-
tional floor space, bringing the total
of the entire fitrnt to about 777,600
square feet.

• « •

Construction of a new one-storjr of-
fice building, 800 feet long, will be be-
gun shortly by the Briscoe Motor com-
pany, Jackson, Mich. An addition Is

now being erectad to the motor depart"
ment, also a one-story stockroom, be-

i tween the motor and assembly rooms.
Gradually other enlargements will be
made and by the end of July It Is ex-
pected that there will be room to give
employment to at least 2,000 men.

« • •

Jackson, Mich.. Aprtl 1.—R. T. Walsh
has been appointed advertising man-
ager of the Briscoe Motor corporation.
Mr. Walsh Is one of the best-known
men In the automobile advertising field.

For several years he was advertising
manager of the Maxwell Motor com-
pany, and previous to this connection
he was assistant advertising manager
of the Ford Motor company.

« * *

Bridgeport. Conn., April 1.—The name
of Locomobile as applied to motor
trucks built by the Locomobile com-
pany of America, this city, has been
changed to Riker, the new name being
a distinct recognition of the work ot
Andrew L. Rlker, now vice president of
the company, and who has been In
charge of engiueering since the four-

cylinder Locomobile car was brought
out In 190a.

•

• * *

Wilmington, Del., April 1.—The Prin-
cess Motor Car company of Detroit,
Mich., has been incorporated under the
laws of Delaware, with a capital of
ll.OOO.OOff, to manufacture motor cars
and all parts. The Incorporators are
O. C. White of Detroit and Isaac N.
White and Frank W. Barbee, both of
Pittsburgh, Pa.

• * •

St. Louis. Mo.. April 1.—Russell E.
Gardner, president of the Chevrolet
Motor company, this city, received re-
cently a contract from the Chevrolet
Motor company of New York for the
manufacture and delivery of 200.000
bodies to be built In one year and cost-
ing approximately $4,000,000.

• « «

Detroit, Mich.. April 1.—Additions to
the Studebaker corporation plant here,
involving an expenditure of $1,000,000
for building and equipment, are now
practically completed. It means that
production will soon be increased to

at least 400 cars a day. instead of 300
as now, and that this year's output will
probably be 100.000 cars.

• • •

On. Tuesday. March 21, another rec-
ord was broken at the big Willys-
Overland factory. Toledo. On that
day, orders were received for 2.241
ca. the greatest dally record for or-
ders yet established by them.

• • «

Kenosha. Wis.. April 1.—The Thoma*
B. Jeffery company, this city, has in-
creased the wages of 2.000 employes
10 per cent and reduced the workin|f
hours to fifty a week for day work
and fifty-five for night work.

• • *

New York city. April 1.—W. McK.
White has resigned as sales manager
of the Loaier Motor company, Detroit,
Mich., to form the company of Holden
and White, Chicago. This company will
act as general sales agent for four
manufacturers of railroad supplies.

• • *

Detroit, Mich., April 1—Purlng th»
first two months of this year the Saxoa

Scale Showing Enormous Increase in

Number of Cars During the Last

Five Years.

lard has had constant need for a car,

but iexperlenced some trouble In secur-
ing a machinii with sufficient space
behind the steering wheel to accommo-
date his huge frame. Manager George
Ktowe of the New York Chalmers
branch came to his aid with the offer

of a new six. and the car has been at

his disposal for several weeks.
Willard Is an expert driver, having

owned several well known American
cars. He is planning a cross-country
tour for the coming summer and In-

tends to nvake the trip in his Chal-
mers.

# NBJW SIGNAl. METHOD. *

^ ManT Stndehakw owners fcave *

SUN N[Y[R SETS

UPON THE AUTOMOBILE

^ adopted a no*el method of Mtgnal- *
-* Ing each other on the road, giv- *
* Ing three nhort "toots" on the ^
^ iMtrn lu paMaluK- T1u» Heheate la -f

^ ail adaption of tlie Morse te-le- *
* graph code of three dots for th«' *
^ letter "S," whleh of course Is the 'it

^ first letter of the word Stude- *
-# haker. ^

Th-^ sun never sets on the land of tha
automobile.

Like Pl/>ebus' ancient chariot, the
automobile follows the siin ari>und the
world, and from all parts of the globe
Come reports of the Invasion of new
Ian 43 by the motor car. Four years
ago there was not an automobile in
Hongkong. Today ther^ are eighty,
Beventy-four of which are American
made. It la OHtini.at«d that 70 per cent
Of all the cars in the Chinese empire
arc American made.
The chief reason for the lateness of

tho arrival of the motor car In Hong-

ftong
Is the fact that not until recently

lave the roads been In any condition
o accommodate automobile traffic. In
he city of Victoria and Immediate vi-

cinity automobile guide posts have been

t
reeled In keeping with the terms of
ho ordinance governing automobile

traffic. Many of the streets and roads
have been strengthened to carry even
the heaviest cars with safety. On the
hill.'^idrs and upper levels of the colony
eedan chairs and Jlnrlklshas are the
only available means of transportation,
but in practically all other portions of
the cohmy a system of Well-ballasted
toads Is being evolved.

Tills condition does not prevail
throughout the Chinese empire, how-
ever. The motorist who has not trav-
eled In the Far Kast cannot imagine
What real road difficulties are. The
longest motor drive In China Is a road
twonty-slx miles long near Shanghai.
The roads for the most part are too
tiarrf)W to admit of anything but
JvdcHtrians, pack animals and small
arts. There are. however, about 1,200

cars throughout the Chinese empire.
A graded road Is unknown In the

Orient. The roads are merely trails
^hich have been followed for centuries,
pirt and filth fill the streets of many
cities, while In the country the roads
usually are Impassable on account of
mud.

BIGGER SITE FOR FORD.

Six-Acre Tract in Detroit Acquired

From Diocese.

Detroit, Mich.. April 1.—The Ford

Motor company has acquired six acres

of land and the buildings which made
up the St. Francis Orphans' Home for

Roys. This property Is located on
Woodward avenue and constituted a
wedge In the ground upon which the
new or duplicate of the parent plant
is to be erected. By acquiring the
land, the Ford company now owns
property extending about 2,700 feet

along Woodward and about 2,600 feet

along Manchester avenue.
The deal was made with the bishop

of the diocese of Detroit and provides
that the Ford company give a thirty-
two-acre tract of land In another part
of the city, that It will erect Immedi-
ately a new home for orphan boys
having accommodations for 600. and
the necessary accommodations for em-
ployes and sisters: that It fully equip
the building, as well as the campus,
providing walks and drives and as-

sume all Indebtedness against the

present home.

CHALMERS TITS" WILLARD.

Huge Pugilist Finds Car ''Big

Enough" Behind Steering Gear.

W^ithln a few minutes after conclud-
Intj his fistic argument with Frank
Moran Saturday evening, Jess Willard
and hia manager, Tona Jones, stepped
into a Chalmers six and were whisked
away to their hotel.

During his stay In Ne^ York, Wll-

^r>

DOES YOUR FORD NEED

NEW TRIMMINGS?
We have at present the finest

kind of new equipment for Fords

—

things that will add greatly to the
appearance and give you greater
service.

riiLiiT?iaajaH3ri
MiiUe war suNnon tr. DvumuiMli

ENGLISH GOVERNMENT
TO CONTROL GASOLINE

London, England. April 1.—Claiming
tlmt gasoline must be economized, the

British authorities are about to take
possession of all stocks and control all

sales to the public. Under this scheme
the commercial vehicle users, and the
army and navy, will have a preferential
oall. followed by doctors and other
professional men. Private motorists
will come last.

m FARMERS "NOT SO POOR.»' *
* •*•

•* It In pointed out by O. C. Frey ^
*, of the KlM»elK«r that the 2.1»0.5»7 ^
* aatouiobiles reported in itervlee in ¥)t

^ the ITnited Mtates at the eloMe of ^
^ 1915 represented oaly a little more ^
^ than one-third the value of the #
^ com erop. Thin throws light on ^
^ the ability of the average farmer *
^ to buy a car. *

.— •

ARMORED MOTOR BATTERY.

Equipment of New York National

Guard to Cost $100,000.
New York, April 1.—An armored mo-

tor battery Is being organized and
rmistored Into the New York National
guard at the armory of the twenty-
second engineers.

, . ,_
The equipment for the battery, built

like those on Kuropean battlefields,

win cost more than $100,000. The funds
were given for the purpose of Elbert
H Gary, Henry C. Frick, James M.
Wallace, Dudley Olcott II, Col. William
F. Thompson and Lieut. Harry O,

Montgomery, who will command the
outfit.

. ^^
There will be eight or ten cars In the

battery, with chasses built pf thick
armor plate steel, armed with revolv-
ing machine guns propelled by high-
powered motors capable of driving the
heavy trueka tu sreat spesd.

f

QaaUty First

The Gala Gk)ing of the 3400 n p. m, Chalmers Will Enchant You
Ji':"rf /^t-^Vl

The peppery pick-up of this energetic car has

put color and tang into popular-priced motoring
that was never there before.

There's delight in every revolution of her en-

gine—and there are 3400 revolutions per niinute

every time the crankshaft attains its maximum
speed, which is the higjhest ever developed in an
American stock car.

Her glad, gala going sprincps from the terrific

speed of an engine that was built, however, for

much more than mere car speed.

Great force unites with obedience. There are

sparkle and response in this 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers
tnat you'll look for in vain in most cars with
high-speed engines.

By checking the awftil kick of her motor down
to a point that correspx)nds to 60-mile-an-hour

speed, her engineers were able to give you instan-

taneous pick-up and 18 miles of fervent flight for

every gallon of gas. ,

You save $150 to $200 per year in gasoline bills

and add many miles to the life of your tires by
driving the 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers.

Her riding comfort matches her economy of
performance—and both spring from the same causes.

This is why: her heavy, hardened crankshaft is

Chalmers Dealcrt—

Central Auto Co., Virginia, Minn.

Range Motor Service Co., Hibbing, Minn.
Superior Motor & Machine Works, Superior, Wis.
Ashland Garage, R. E. Kamm, Prop., Ashland,, Wis.
Willoughby Auto Co., Mellen, Wis.
A. W. Eilers, Cloquet, Minnesota.

Two Harbors Auto & Electric Co., Two Harbors, Minn.

balanced to the weight of a hair; a perfect balance
of power is required and delivered by each of her
six cylinders; and finally all useless weight, pressure^

and friction have been removed from all reciprocat-

ing parts and bearing surfaces.

There is undreamed-of riding comfort in the
even, pleasant stream of might that flows at any
and every speed to her rear wheels.

One rejuvenating jaunt with your foot on the
accelerator of this ruly, spirited creature, and you'll

know why she has cast her spell over 740 American
cities.

Until yoia know how it feels to release the
delicious rush of power from a 3400 r. p. m. engine,

you'll never know the delight of real motoring.

The performance of this engine gave me the
suprise of my life—and I expected a lot from her.

She's off like a hare after every crossing stop

with never a sign of effort or hint of fret. She slips

from speed to speed like a dream-car. She hits the
hardest grade with the lightest heart. I know,
because I've put her to every conceivable test.

And wTiat she'll do for me, she'll do for you.

Touring Car or Roadster, $1050 Detroit.

Colors: Meteor blue, or Oriford maroon with gold stripe.

E. J. FILIATRAULT, Pres.

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY
N. W. Distributers, Duluth, Minn.

"^

See This Car at Our Salesrooms—402-6 East Superior Street.

Have a Demonstration and Be Convinced. Both Phones 694

If*-

^

J*.-,, ^^'"**?'^V*
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Motor Car corporation has ehlpped
J,787 cars or 2,237 more than durinsr
those <urr« spoiidiiisr months in 1915.
This is an incnase in shlpnitnts of 144
per ctnt.

* * •

With nearly doubUd facilities for
both nianiifarturf and assf-mbly. the
Miixwt/ll plants in Detroit ar*- now pro-
diKliip daily more tlian 300 cars, a
rate wliioh will be greatly Increased

before the close of March.
* * *

Kalamazoo. Mich., April 1.—The
States Motor Car Manufacturing: com-
pany, capital 1600.000, has been or-
Kanlzed here and will Immediately be-
Kln the manufacture of four and elsrht-
cyllnder pleasure cars and a light com-
mercial waggn.

• • •

Detroit. Mich., April 1.—In five years.

from 1910 to the end of 191B, the Hud-
son Motor Car company has added a
total of 641,600 square feet of floor
space to Its plant.

• • •

Detroit, Mich., April 1.—Two stories

are belngr added to the plant of the
Hupp Motor Car company and will
provide nearly 26.000 feet of additional
space.

DULUTHPORT ARTHUR ROAD LEADS THROUGH
THE PICTURESQUE LAKE SHORE SCENERY

Thi.s week's l.cpue of the Motor Age
contains the following Intere.sting ac-
count of the Duluth-I'ort Arthur high-
way:

'•Motf>r trnvehrs thmvmh Minnesota
this f-e.ihon will llnd a new road run-
nln»; nlonv the rugged chores of I.,ake
Superior, thiough deep fore.sts and be.
tw < f n rocky ranges of mttuntains 600
to S(i(i f.ct hiKli. The road will lead
from Imluih to I'ort Arthur, Can. It

Ik 170 iiiiUs to the boiindar.v, where
cf'nn»<tiun will be ma«le with the
splendid <'anadian road, continuing at
lea.'^t sixty niil<s farther.
"The Minnei-'ota state highway com-

mission has HUpervi.«>ed the road. Th«.'

Statt will pay 80 per lent of the co.st

on the average and the counties the
remainder, except tliat two yeaiH ago
Lake eouiity put out a bond is.vue of
160,000, whose proceeds largely are be-
Ing di.Htrlhiitt d on the n. w road. The
work cost J160.000. a t-uni which does
rot in< liuh' the older portion between
Ijuluth and Two Harbors a few miles
north of l>uluth.

"It is no ea.sy task to create the mag-
nlflci nt gravel top highway which
Miiinesota will complete next season.

NEW FORM OF AUTO
CONTEST POPULAR

is all new
miles east
the buun-

deflectlons

John H. Mullen, deputy engineer, re-
turned recently from a motor tour over
the road. He describes the highway as
averaging sixteen feet between ditches
with gravel eight feet wide. The

I
route through the pine forests Is

cleared forty feet wide. It

location from a point fifteen
of Two Harbors as far as
dary.

I
"Knglneering required

1 from s»< tion lines to get around the
I mountains, through timber and rock
formations, which added to the scenic
value for touring. The consistency of
the road Is about 60 per cent pebbles,
30 to 40 per cent sand, 10 to 20 per cent
clay.

"In Its efforts to make the most of
the lake region of the state for mo-
torists and to open up new sections
the highway commission finished an
extremely difficult work on a road
from Carlton, near Duluth, thlrty-flve
miles northwest to the Aitkin county
lino last fall. It was said that such a
road could not be built, but the state
engineer, G. W. Cooley, has accom-
plished the feat, which Included over-
coming five miles of swamp.

try, a more sensational form of com-
petition having seldom been witnessed
by theater patrons.

10 ^i^l^^t^^^mmmf^F^
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Assembling of Parts By

Employes of Rival Cars Is

Exciting Sport.
Fan Francisco, Cal.. April 1.—A new

form of autome)bile contest that prom-
ises to ppr<ael from coast to coast has
been Invented by members of the Olds-

me.bile and Buick sales agencies here.

It Is an assembly contest, in which
twelve trained men from rival sales
agene if s vlo against each other in piec-
ing together two maehines, which have
been prevloufily disjointeel into as many
component partu as possible.
Thf initial contest was staged at the

Empre.is theater here, and pulled e)ff

mid scenes of wildest enthusiasm. The
curl.iin went up on a clutter of auto-
mobile parts defying description.
Fenders were e>fr, lamps e)n the floor,

radiator leaning against n post, the
axleu out, the transmlssle^n torn asun-
der; In short. In.'dfad of there being
car.*«, there was simply a chaotic mass
of parts.
At the shot of a revolver twelve men

sprang to their work, and then began a
chapter out of flrimm's fairy tales—

a

merhanleal fairy tale, in whleh a dozen
nimble young men In overalls appar-
ently waved wands and caused objects
about them to be transformed. Her-
mann the Great himself would have
looked on with wonder.

"Presto! change!" Two minutes flat,

and the (Hdsmohile. a four, stood com-
ple tc upon the floor. Twenty-one sec-
ond.s later, find the Flulek followed suit,
defeateel but not elisgraecd. Because
of llie lntere.«;t in the contest, it Is pre-
diet" ii it will spread all over the coun-

f

fORD MAN INVENTS

FRONT WHEEL BRAKE

R.'iy n. Yeiung. an Inspector In the

Ford Motor company's plant. Is the In-

ventor of a front-wheel brake which
can be attached to any automobile and
which has proved highly successful in
a ntjmbe-r of tests. Ho has made ap-
Filicatlon for a patent and recently was
nformed that the application will bo
granted.
The brake for front wheels Is operat-

,

ed by the foot pedal and Is applied
simultaneously with the application of
the rear-wheel brakes. Both front
wheels are equipped with brake drums
like those on the rear wheels. A rod
runs from the foot pedal to a rocker
shaft on which are attached the brake?
arms holding the brake shoes. When
the foot pedal Is pushed down the
shoes are thrown against the drums.
The simplicity of the( arrangement, and
the fact that It can be operated rlmul-
taneously with the rear-wheel brakes,
makes It the most successful device of
Its kind ever Invented, In the opinion
of those who have seen It In operatie)n.
The greatest advantage to be ob-

tained from a front-wheel brakd Is the
elimination of skidding. Alsa btrauso
the greatest proportion of t» ' weight
of a machine Is on the fron wheels,
brake control Is highly effective when
applied to the front wheels as well an
to the back whee-ls. It gives greater
security to the driver, who can be rea-
sonably assured at all times that he
will be able to control his machine by
one set of brakes or the other. Be-
e au.^e double brakes prevent eliding
and skielding, they will prove ben< flclal
In reducing tire wear.

Greater luxury,

Greater ease of opera-
tion,

-Greater smoothness,

Greater flexibility,

Greater endurance;

-Appreciating these

things, is it not per-

fectly logical that the

Eight-Cylinder Cadil-

lac should enjoy a
larger ownership than
any other model of

high grade car in the
world?

The New Case 40—$1090

DULUTH-PORT ARTHUR ROAD

TIME PAYMENr'
PUN POPULAR

For 100,000 Miles

The final test of the new Case 40 comes when you put

, to work those parts beneath the hood. When it comes
to a long, hard pull, or to a steep climb, you will realize

how faithful this car is. And then after you have owned
it a long time and driven it 100,000 miles, you will appre-

ciate the Case standard of construction.

Proofs such as these are already

known by Case owners and accepted

as a matter of course. They are fa-

miliar with Case ideals, and they

know just what the Case standard has,

saved for them in money and how
much it has meant in genuine satis-

faction.

A few years ago men paid $2300 for

the other Case 40, and today these

men are so enthusiastic that they say

a better car could never be built.

The pleasure will be ours, if you will

let us know when you will come in

and go over in detail the new Case 40.

Or, possibly you prefer illustrated

description by mail. Familiarity with
the new Case 40 will give you new.

standards of comparison.

Wahl-Kinn Auto Co.
2606 WEST MICHIGAN STREET, DULUTH.

Telephones—Melrose 3731; Lincoln 441; Lincoln 391-A.

^^^^i

was filed in probate court Friday. Miss
Davis, who «pent a fortune In tlie last
few years In relieving suffering among
the poor, leaves |76.000 to the Inter-
national Sunshine society as the Will-
iam H. Davis endownment fund In ad-
dition to flO.OOO which win go to the
Pasadena, Cal., branch of the society.

Ciiarles D. Welse Milwaukee, a neph-
ew, win receive 126.000; seven Min-
neapolis organizations, $6,000 each; six

charitable organizations of Milwaukee,
$5,000 each, and $1,500 will be divided
among three servant g^lrls.

Temperance Speaker Mobbed.
La Crosse, Wis., April 1.—Rev. A. P.

Frederick, pastor o fa church at Ken-
dall and leader of the Prohibition
party In Western Wisconsin, was
mobbed Thursday night at W^est Balem
after delivering a speech on the liquor

Northwestern

Cadillac Co.
709 East Superior Street

DULUTH, MINN.

Manufacturers Have Ar

ranged to Co-operate

With Dealers.
More than the usual amount of In-

terest Is being manifested In the newly
formed Guaranty Securltlea Corpora-
tion of New York since It became ru-

mored about that Its proposed "time
payment" plan for autumobilc dealers
had attracted the attention of bank-
ers and financial experts whose names
are linked only with big operations.
The time payment plan Is not new

to the automobile Industry, as several
manufacturers already have completed
arrangements with their dealers where-
by they can operate on a deferred pay-
ment basis. But today these people
are predicting the announcement of a
sensational plan that will virtually rev-
olutionize the marketing of motor care.
Therefore when the gossip first be-

gan to spread about financial circles
that a new plan was under way that
would greatly affeet future methods
of buying and selling automobiles. It

created nothing more than th« usual
comment.
They base their predictions on the

fact that this new company Is capital-
ized on the basis of handling $60,000.-
000 Vorth of automobile paper this
year. This together with the prominent
men who are said to be associated with
the company has created the Impres-
sion that the new selling plan is to be-
come one of the big factors In the au-
tomobile business.
One of the features of the Guaranty

Securities plan is that It embraces
dealers handling various makes of
cars. It Is not limited to any one par-
ticular class. On the contrary, It Is
Said to be uniform for all and national
In Its scope.

AUTOIST HITS MAN
AND SPEEDS AWAY

An automobile which struck John
Hoffman, 38, as he stepped from a curb
and started across lower Lake avenue
last night, sped away without offering
any assistance to the injured man,
who was left lying in the gutter.
Patrolman Lading found him later

and took him to St. Luke's hospital in
the police emergency. His right leg
was broken. Police are looking for the
automobile.

MUCH TO CHARITY.'
Late Director of Sunshine Society

Leaves Organization $75,000.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 1.—The

will of Miss Mary J. Davis, a director
of the International Sunshine society,

question. Mr. Frederick came to La
Crosse and swore out warrants for
arrejits of the leaders of the mob,
charging them with assault with intent
to do great bodily harm. He believed
it was the intention of the mob to kill

or cripple him. Rev. Mr. Frederick is

assemblyman from Monroe county and
candidate for congress against John
J. Esch,

ROYAL AND SELECT
MASTERS ORGANIZED

Fargo, N. D., April 1.—Organization

of the Grand Council of Royal and
Select Masters was perfected here
Thursday and newly elected officers
were formally installed. Andrew P.
Swanstrom of St. Paul conducted the
installation ceremonies and placed the
following officers In chairs: Grand
master, E. George Guthrie, Fargo; dep-
uty grand master, John H. Turner,
Bottineau; grand principal conductor,
Walter H. Murfin, Lamoure; grand
treasurer, Richard B. Wenzel, Rugby;
grand recorder, Walter L. Stockwell,
Fargo; grand chaplain, Lawrence C.
Moultrie, Valley City; grand captain of
the guard, Alexander B. Taylor, Fargo;
grand conductor of the council, Alex-
ander G. Burr, Rugby; grand marshal.

^A ^ -P^^f^' Edgeley; grand steward,Adolph M. Chrlstianson, Bismarck;
grand sentinel, R. M. Pollock, Fargo.

GILBY. N. D., PEOPLE
ARE USING BOATS

Grand Forks, N. D., April 1.—Resi-
dents of Gllby, twenty-eight miles
northwest of Grand Forks, are mov-
ing from house to house In boats a9
a result of unprecedented T.ood con-
ditions caused by the melting snow.
The large coulee, one mile and a

half south of the village. Is filled with
water from the melting snow and thla
has caused a good portion of Gilby
to become inundated.

Prictically~all of the houses on the
west side of the road are surrounded
by water of a shallow depth. On the
right side of the road conditions aro
better.

Mill Ciij Inheritance Tax.
St. Paul, Minn., April 1.—An InherN

tance tax of $63,622.73 on the estate
of the late James S. Bell, former pre.s-«
ident of the Washburn-Crosby com-
pany, was paid to the state Friday.
Hennepin county will get 10 per cent
of the sum. Tne value of the estate
was given as $1,863,493.77.

PHONES 694

MUTUAL AUTO
COMPANY

302-4-6 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

5leeve>VeJvtt Moloi^

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY TUNNEL.
On June 7 will be dedicated the new Columbia river highway, probably the

finest automobile boulevard In the United States. This picture shows where
the road was tunneled through a great rock barrier at Oneonta Gorge and
carried beyond on a concrete bridge built over the river. The first forty miles
of the road have coat $2,000,000.

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT

FIXING UP YOUR FORD CAR
Radiator Shells ft Hoods
V. S. Laped Radiators & Roods
Stewart Air Starters

Klaxon lorns

Crown Fenders
Demountable Wheels
Puritan Oils ft Grease
All Kinds ol Tires

JOHNSON AUTO SUPPLY
SaS EAST SUPKRIOII tTRKKT

"V ^

I
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EVERYTHING IS SCOTCH AT

BANQUET OF LEWIS SOCIETY

=^«^ w ->

Scotch dishes. Scotch music. Scotch

4ani-s and even the Gaelic lansuage

Wt-r*- m evld'-nce last night at Clan

Btewart hall. Fourth avenut^ west and

First str''»^t, when 100 members ot the

LewiH society held their fifth annual
banaut't . ^ .

Th- ir.-nu cards for the banquet reaa
"Rua'lli bh<»c, turt-aoh fladhlrb. cula-

inan, iui.J geoidh ghlas," but the diners

enj<>,v<«i the various dtsihes Immensely.

Foil. wins: thf banquet. Alex Macrae,
presid.nt of the Imlulh Lewis «ori»>ty.

gav.» 'in address of welcome, opening
the pioKiam of entertainment. The
number^ Included: liasplpe s-'lectmna.

John Md.ean and Robert Mowbray:
Oaell.- riOHK, John H. Matheson; ad-
dress. Simon Clark; Hiffhliind tlmg.

Ml*.-* Daisy MaoaHkill; reudin)?. Mrs. r.

11. Hancock; Bang. Mrs. V. M. Young:
readii.e. Thomas Ch;»ltners; sonp. Miss
Marlon McLennan; address, l><m U.

McLennan; Highland selections, Mlsg
Kath.rine Mufaulay: song. J«^'b» , "•
Math.-.s..ri; Scotch r««el, Don L. McLen-
nan John Smith, John H Muthe>«on

and Dr. A. Oraham; Lewis quartet.
Capt. Murdo McLennan, D. M. Morri-
son. Don E. McLennan and Alex Mac-
rae. Miss Mlna Macasklll was accom-
panist.

After the program the "lads" and
"lassle.x" danced the Highland flings
and schottlschcs. with bagpipes as-
sisting the orchestra.

• —

.

Spring Term
will begin at the Duluth Business Uni-
versity Monday April 8.

hannawilTspeak
on norwegian day

McVllle. N. D.. April 1— (Special to

The Herald.)— May 19. Norwegian day.

; will be celebrated hero In extraordinary
1 style tKia year, Gov. L. B. Hanna. who
has made several trips to Norway of

late having accepted an invitation to

I

speak here. The Sons of Norway are
.arranging the festivities.

OYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absoiuimty Rure

No Alum—No Phosphate

SERVICE FIRST
D. H., 4-1-16,

-SkJ— p. Vhe

Logical
Power

!

The p|\i4rp|» with the highest effici-

ency at a reasonable cost

that gives the highest pro-

duction per horse power.
The PniA/pr that gives the highest pro-

The Power that is always ready,

r Ma.

The Pava/am that is clean, simple and
rUwVvr compact.

Eledric Power!
Let us tell you how to apply it.

Duluth-Edison
Electric Company

216 West First Street.

SERV I C E F I RjST

-Ir

eEKTAOMLY.
Ifs My Favorite Smoke

TME

Jean Du L

A Great 10 Cent Cigar

—ALL DEALERS—

HEAD OF THE LAKES CIGAR CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTERS

COMPROMISE

ISJFFERED

Firemen May Have $10,000

and Double Platoon in

Three Years.

Commissioners Will Call

Election If Offer Is

Refused.

If members of tho Are department
file the Initiative petition for a double

platoon system the city commissioners

will stand pat and place the issue be-

fore the voters at a special election

this spring.

This was Initiated by the commis-
sioners following a conference with a

delegation of ten firemen In the coun-

cil chambers yesterday afternoon,

wlien at compromise was offered In

place of the double platoon system.

Lieaders of the fight declared last night

that the offer would be rejected and
indications now are that It will be up
to the voters of Duluth to decide
whether or not they wtt.nt a double
platoon 8>sU'ni for the fireman.

Compromise Offered.
The compionii.s*' offered the firemen

at the conference yesterday includes a
promise to appropriate IIU.OOO as an
additional sum f(jr tlie fire department
fund when the 1917 budget is made out
in the fall. $10,000 more in 1918 and
the final installment of $10,000 In 1»19.
It Is up to the firemen, according to
the offer of the commissioners, to use
the $10,000 appropriated next year,
either for giving a blanket raise of
$5 a month to every njember of th.j

department or for hiring^ a dozen men,
so that tho present employes would
get off one day in every five instead
of every six days, as at present. In
tho second year tiie men would have
one off day In four, while in the third
year, when the $30,000 appropriation
is made, the double platoon system
would go into effect.

Money Not Available.
Members of the council explained

that the city will not have sufficient
funds with which to establish a dou-
ble-platoon system next year. They
pointed out to the firemen that such
an enormous Increase for one depart-
ment alone would cripple the entire
city and that nil tho divisions would
suffer considerubly during the year, as
a result. A gradual scale of additional
appropriations is po.sstble, they said,

I and this plan wap offered as a com-
promise to the establishment of the
double platoon In Uie first year.

"It will do you no good to carry
an ©lection calling for installation of
the double-platoon system," Commis-
sioner Voss told the firemen. "That
wouldn't raise tlie money. The coun-
cil hasn't got the money to Install the
system point blank, and the only
way we could get It would be to cut
down the number of firemen, or re-

duce the salaries. We must work out
the problem along some practical
line, and It seems to me the offer we
are making la the most we can i>o8-

blbly be expected to do."
Should the platoon system contro-

versy go before the voters of the city

and curry. It Is pointed out by the
commissioners that the council. to
carry out the wishes of the voters,

would bo forced to. reduce the fire de-
partment force or cut the salaries of

the members.
The conference with the firemen

lasted an hour, after which the mem-
bers of the delegation agreed to sub-
mit the proposals to the employes of
the fire department and submit their
answer at an early date. Fire Chief
Randall was present at the hearing.

PARTlFCODE

COMPLETED

Finished Section Relates

to Freight and Passenger

Elevators.

Permits and Inspection Are

Required By Proposed

Regulation.

i> I « fc . >.

LK.1TIIIHEADS INVKLOrKt
BILL HIADt CARDS
NOTE HEADS HANDBILLS
STATBMKNTS PROOIIAMS

112 WEST nRST STREET
Ruth Orders s Pltaiure"

:»'

REX ISN'T LIKE ORDINARY BEERS—
KINGLY IN WHOLESOMKNKS3, SPARKLE AND FLAVOR.

X BEER
ALWAYS SATISFIES MEN WHO KNOW GOOD BEER.

m^^Have a Case Sent ffonttflpC
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY BREWERS OF A BETTER BEER.

DULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO.
DULUTH, MlNir.

Members of sub-committee No. 9 are

the first to complete their section of

the proposed building, electrical and
plumbing code.

That part of the code relating to

freight and passenger elevators of any
description, their construction. Inspec-

tion and operation, was completed yes-

terday by the sub-committee, of which
li. W. Burbeck is chairman. The meet-
ing was held at the general code com-

I

mitteo'a headquarters In the Palladlo

I building.
I A draft of the section governing the

I construction of elevators has been

I

convpleted by Edward Semple, secre-

tary of the general committee, and this

will be submitted by Chairman Bur-

beck when all the other sub-commit-

tees get together to discuss the vari-

ous sections for the purpose of com-
bining them Into the combined build-
ing code.
According to the draft of the sec-

tion just completed by sub-committee
No. 9, the code will include "all pas-
senger and freight elevators, hoists,
lifts, derricks, dumb-waiters or any
mechanical devices which employ ropes,
cables, pulleys, or platforms, whether
permanently or temporarily fixed in
position, for the purpose of conveying
people, aninmls, vehicles, merchandise,
building materials or any other load
in a building or structure, above or
below the grade line."

Hefore installing an elevator of any
kind, application must be made to tie
building inspector, while tho latter
must Inspect same when completed. If
the elevator receives the approval of

i
the Inspector, then It can go into op-
eration.
The measure, which consists of

I

twenty pages, Includes the following
sub-heads: Inspection and test load,
authority of Inspectors, records of in-
spection, materials and appliances,
holstways and enclosures, fireproof en-
closures and their construction, freight
elevator enclosures, cables and coun-
terweights, guides and guide posts,
overhead sheaves, beam* and floors,

depth of pits, safety devices for car
or platform, automatic speed gover-
nors, lights in cars, automatic slack
cable stops, mechanical and electrical
brakes, hand-rope operated elevators,
windows in holstways. sidewalk eleva-
tors and license to operate elevators.
The members of sub-commltte No. 9

follow: E. vV. Burbeck, chairman; G.
A. Parker, vice chairman, and R. Thay-
er. John Burnett, Clem Nowak, D. R.
Block. Edward K.rause and John Smitb.

'^heStandardotValuemdQjmliiy

You Must Place Your Order Now If

You Want "Immediate DeKvery"

Once again, we must urge you to act quickly

in placing your order for a Paige Fair-

field seven passenger "Six-46."

Don't delay. Don't put the matter off one
day longer than is absolutely necessary

if you would avoid disappointment

later on.

Already the factory is flooded with orders

for this wonderfully popular model.

Despite the fact that our manufacturing

facilities have been tripled, we are fac-

ing an immediate shortage of Fairfields,

and the spring retail season is only a

few weeks off.

Just stop for a minute and consider the

significance of the statement when we
tell you that, so far in 1916, we have
marketed more seven passenger cars

than any other manufacturer in ouc
price class.

Also, ponder over the fact that during March
we shipped 25 solid train loads of the

Fairfield model exclusively.

Last year, you will remember, there was a

long Paige "waiting list."

Hundreds of people delayed their purchases

until the last minute—and were then

compelled to accept sixty and ninety

days delivery—or compromise on a

"second best."

So, be fair to yourself. Protect your own
good interests. Go to the Paige dealer

—place a cash deposit in his hands

—

and make sure that you will receive the

car of your choice.

is by no means our purpose to "stam-

pede" motor car buyers into early or ill-

advised purchases, but we know that a

shortage is coming and offer this infor-

!^ mation in a sincerely helpful spirit.

.'And now let us say a word about the car

\>A itself.

First and foremost, we want to remind you
that the Paige Fairfield "Six-46" is a

tried and proven success.

It

py

When you buy a Paige "Six-46" today, yotf

are buying a car which has passed the
experimental stage. You are buying a
car of known quality—known ability.

In a word, the "Six-46" is an eminently safe

automobile investment.

It is a good car—not merely because we say
so—but because its owners have con-
clusively established this goodness in

the gruelling tests of more than a year's

actual road work.

Here, then, is one substantial reason for the
overwhelming demand which the "Six-
46" enjoys. And there is another—

a

basic reason which has made this record
possible.

JTime and time again, we have stated our
policy of scrupulously avoiding any ex-
pression in Paige advertising which
might savor of exaggeration or misrep-
resentation. We make an honest pro-

duct and we propose to sell it in an
honest way.

But, facts are facts, and we boldly and fear-

lessly claim that the Paige Fairfield

"Six-46" represents more actual dollar-

for-doUar value than any other motor
car on the market.

If this appears to be a broad statement we
invite you to check us up by inspecting
the car, riding in it, and conducting any
comparative investigation which you
may care to make.

Understand, we do not claim to make the
only good motor car, nor do we ask you
to beHeve that our Fairfield is the best
American make.

But we do most emphatically insist that the
"Six-46" offers a greater value for its

price—$1295—than any other automo-
bile produced in this country or abroad.

Futhermore, you will heartily agree with us
if you will permit the Paige Dealer to

give you one thorough demonstration—

•

just one.

But, please don't forget—you must act
quickly. Get your order in now—before
it is too late.

Paige-Detroit Motor^Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO COMPANY
311 and 313 East Superior St^ Dulufh, Minn*

Blna:Tmm Hardwart> Co.. Superior, Wis.
Shaunou & Soiu. Chi.'iholiu. Miuu.

U. J. Olson. Two Harbors, Minn.
U. B. Kuudseu Auto Co., Virgiuia. Miitn.

Psir««l<l "Ste-^C** $12M
FU*tw*e<i "SI*-3S "$10(0

f. e. b. Detroit

^
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
Minneapolis, Mltm.. April 1.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—At a meeting of

the university chayter of the National
Security leasrue, resolutions were
passed In oppo«ltl«n to the Hay de-
fense bill now before the senate, pro-
nouncing the bill entirely Inadequate.
A poll of student sentiment was de-
cided upon throuerh the Dally. Each
morning for a weeK blanks are to ap-
pear on the front page of the paper
upon which the students are to answer
certain questions put to them regard-
ing national defense. The faculty and
student members of the club are op-
posed to any half way measures and
urge the students to keep In touch
with their congresstnen and do all they
can to show hljn the sentiment of the
folks back home.

* * *

Prof. A. J. Todd discovered picture*
In a deserted part of the Sociological
museum which are valued at several
hundred dollars. There Is a mystery
connected with the pictures for no one>

knows when or wf»>ncp they came.
They are viewg of Child labor, housing
problems and Immigration groups.
There are several .flozen In all, each
about 12 by 18 Inches and framed In a
plain black frame. vl*»« pictures have
been hung in tltft Arridor near the
sociology departAeCtt^ and are to be
the beginning oft«tilblta which will

be hung from tirile # tln>e if student
interent Is keen aafiUKh. The discov-
ery of these pIctir#Brrecall« a slrailar

discovery of boffkf ' valued at over
$20,000, found In U># Jltttlc of the same
building about a y»ar ago. The books
had been there slnaw^the construction
of the building oVer six years ago.

• , • ., •

The city of Minneapolis has turned
to the agricultural college for help.

She has been havjng trouble with her
milkmen for many. years and ha» hod
several laws governlnir the qualitjr o£

. milk that might be sold, but each law
' has had Its Haw until the health com-
missioner has suggested that the ex-
perts of the agricultural college be

i culled In. The dairy department has
1 been summoned and is busy now In Its

! laboratories and libraries making a
water-^ight law.

• * •

The campus celetwltles are to see
1 themselves as others see them on Fri-
day and Saturday nlghta when the
sophomores will present "The CanH>U8

! Follies." There are to be four large
i
choruses made up of sophomore men

1 and women, each chorus representing
I
some phase of unlver.sity life from the

' Minnesota Magazine to the Vanity
Fair girls.

• •

Spring has swept over the campus
and transformed all of the erstwhile
studeij into indolent worshippers at her

Skin Muddy?
Dtili eyes, blotches and other tkin

blemishes result from a disordered dl

gestion. Purily the blood, tone tha

stomach, gently stimulate the liver and
regulate the bowels and bile with

BEECHAH'S
PILLS

S«l« of Kxf M«aieiM fat &• WerU.

shrine. The classrooms are but half
full and the libraries are quite empty
while the seekers of culture roam aim-
lessly over the campus knoll and along
the river bank, cho«lng to derive their
education In the ftrst warm sun rays
and southern breezes of the year. The
record of cuts Is rising at an alarming
rate, giving promise of numerous vis-

Its, on rainy days, to the offices of
the deans and administrative board,
where due penance will be done for
the hours Idled away in communion
with nature. The tennis and golf
players are out working loose 'stiff

muscles and striving to recall their
skill of last season. The university
will be represented by a golf team for
the first time this year. Matches will
be played with the several clubs in the
Twin Cities and w th neighboring col-
lege teams. Late In the summer. Just
before the fall term begins, the team
will Journey to Chicago to participate
in the Western Intercollegiate meet
with the seven other colleges which
enter teams annually.

SCHMML'S EYE

ON U-S, SENATE

Clapp Said to Have De-

cided Not to Be

Candidate.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 1.—The

Tribune says: The I'nited States sen-

atorial situation In Minnesota was all

mussed up again yesterday. Two days

ago It was assumed that Frank B. Kel-

logg, A. O. Eberhart and Moses B.
Clapp would make a three-cornered
fight for the Republican senatorial
nomination. L-ast night the outlook
was that Kellogg, Eberhart, Julius A.

Bchmahi and C. . Undberch wouli

be the contestants.
A Minneapolis man who Is closelr

associated in a business and persons!
way with C. A. Lindbergh, Sixth dis-
trict congressman, said that Mr. Lind-
bergh had definitely made up his mind
to enter the senatorial contest and that
Senator Clapp had informed Mr. Lind-
bergh that he would retire from th«
field In Mr. Lindbergh's favor.
The rerport that Julius A. Schmahl

has senatorial ambitions Is a new on*.
The secretary of state for a long tim«
has been threatening to run for groT-
ernor, but each day he has becon»a
more and more Impressed that Gover-
nor Burnquist has the nomination well
In hand. „ . . , m
Wednesday Mr. Schmahl announced

that he would be a candidate to suc-
ceed himself.

. _
But when he heard that Senator

Clapp would not be a candidate for re-

election, Mr. Sohmahl began at once to
figure Just what chance a certain
"well known German" might have la
such a field.

Spring Term
will begin at the Duluth Business Uni-
versity Monday April 8.
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Methodist.

CJrnrr—At ilrace M. E. chur«h. Twf-n-
ty-j;eioiul avtnue wept and Third
«trt«t. ecrvii" 8 tomorrfiw will b<- as
follows: MoimIuk. 10:30; Sunday
achool. 11:B(»: i:pwtirth leaKue, 7 p. m.;
«veniMK worHhip, 7:46: nildwe*.'k serv-
lof of pravJT. Thursday. 7:46 p. m.
The pnnor. lO v. J. Hniinttt l'ort»r. will
pr*«a<h at both flervlt^-s Sunday. His
aubj'.t for the inornlnK will he: "A
Life Worth I-o.««inK." and for the eve-
ning "Is the YouuK Man Safe?" A
•tudy of .soino niod<rn sorlal probU*mp.
A spc< ial strvWe of goep'-l .-^tjugs for
the I onKr''Kiitlon profedes the evening

The inuslc for the day fol-

PlrM«
M. i: .

>astor.
lows:
Buriday

ervl\ e.

low.**:
MORN'IN'O.

Anthoni -"«:iory and Honor". . .Gounod
Bopraiu) Solo

—

"JAf^ht" Stevenson
Mr.s. J. K. Porter.

EVf:NlN<i.
Anlh. m - "I.ead Me Gently Home

KntiK i" Thonip.son
Dutt and <'honiH — "Though Your

Sins r.e an S» arl<'t" LJoane
• « •

AMbiiiy—At A.vbury-Methodlst church.
TVfJJf I'uluth, .«ervic<.s will be held as
UPUitl It 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni.. ser-

num." will bi- pn a« h<(l by the pa.stor,

Rev. William 11. Fair.ll. The « horus
choir will xinK at th«- mornlnK service.
Sp»i ial seivkes will be held every
niKht il.rouKb the week, commencing
at 7:45. Sonu- one of the followinK
mlnist- IS will prcacli: RfVB. Mr. Ing-
ham. K« in, Hoffman, HaiknesB and
Hit Imi (Ison. Sjtecial niusiiul nunib«rs
will 1" furnish* d eaih eveniiiK by .some

of th' folluwlnK: nethnny orchestra,

Mrs. .1. IC. Port'-r. U ill Hancock, Mrs.
Pavi<l Ad.-iiiis und A.^^bury choir. Sun-
dav »:ihool will meet at 11:45: I. G.

Wellaii l.<4 ^^upe^•int< iidtnt. Tpworth
leatrue will nu«t at 6 15; leader. Miss
Gladys Jones.

• « •

«i«vedlMli—At thi Fir.<;t Swedish
(nil. h. K. V. (\ W . H. \V«rminc.

fiastor services will be held as fol-

ows: MoininK service at 10:30 a, m.
hool at noon. C K. Peterson.

BUperlntendent; i:pworth leagu<. 6:45

p 111 Ij. J. Torsen. leader: evening
•ervite at 7:45. The pa.«tor speaks at

both s«r\i'«s. The string orchestra
pl«vs al the evening service,

• • •

FlrKt—At the First Methodist Fpls-
ct.pal c hureh. l>r .John \V. Hoffman
Vlll preach the followinpr sermon al

10:^0 a. m.: "Devotion \Vlth(.ut Re»-
«rv.»tion," 7:45, sacred con<-ert by the
Cfilifornia .lubilec Sinsrers. At 12

o'clock tlie Sunday school meets. The
Kpworth 1< aKue holds a social half-
hour at 6:30. followed by an IntereslTnt?

proprum. The mu.slcal proerams for

the day are:
MORNING.

Prelude "MeditPtion" Gaul
r>uet— "My Faith Looks I'p to Thee"

Passfurd
John Koneczny and O. O. AppU-

hai^en.
Bolo—"Eye Hath Not .Seen" Gaul

Mis.s Hartholomew.
Postludc—"Andante" llossl

KVKN'IN*;.
California .Jubilee SinjferB.
In the prayer mcetlnir on Thursday

Bt 8 p. m. "A <;rowinff Christian" will
I

b» the topic. The choir consists of:
Gladys Heynt)Ms Fny, soprano; (Uen
Marie Parthohunew, contralto; .Tohn
Koneczny. tenor; I'harles Applehagen,
hass. and Mrs. John Koneczny, organ-
ist and director.

• * •

Merrltt Memorial— At the Merrllt
Memorial M. F. .hureh. Foity-slxth
avenue west a7ul Superior street, .f.

Wllbert Mlllco. minister, there will be
the rtKular Runilay n^ornluK service
at 11 f.'elock. at whNli time the pastor
will preach on the theme, "The Worth
of a Man." Sunday school meets at
10 a. m.. Pert N. Wheeler In the SJiper-
Intendent. The Galifornla .Tuhllee slnj?-
< rs will render a program at the First
M. K. church Sunday and Monday eve-
nings. There will bo revival services

Asbury M. E. church all next
Tu« silay will b^ vl.^ltluK day
free dispensary and Deacones.^'

will <1:-^^ !i:s the topic. "The Consecra-
tion ot Time;' leader. Miss Sophie So-
deberff. The mu.sic for the day is an
follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelud-j

—

"Melody" Ole Bull
"Atlorutlon" Gaul

Anthem—"O Savior of the WorUl"...
Goss

Offertory—"Nocturne Chopin
Postlude Batiste

EVENING.
Organ prelude

—

"Kvcning" Read
"Vision" Rhelnberger

Anthem—"The Radiant Morn Hath
Passed Away" Woodward

offertory—"Serenade" Miles
I'ostlude Shelley

• « •
S«vedlNh Temple—At the Swedish

temple, Twenty-.second avenue west
and Third street, Rev. Swaney Nelson,
pastor, services begin at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. ni. The pastor will speak at
both services. His morning subject
will be "The Second Appearing of
Christ and the Effect Upon the Life of
the Believer," and that of the evenintij,
"When Saul of Tarsus Wi.s Converted.'
Sunday 8Chof>l meets at 1>:46 a. m., con-
ducted by William HanimarHirom, su-
I»erlntendent. The young people's
meeting begins at 6 p. m., leader, Miss
Thea Nyh<.lm; subje( t. "Questions That
Concern Our Christian Life." Brief
talks will be given by Dan Nylander

1
on "Why I Am a Christian," by Jacob

I
Stohre on "How <'an I Retain My
Christian Life," and by A. Peckstrom
on "Am 1 My Brother's Keeper?" A
rtcltatit)n will be given by Mi-ss Anna
I'errsjon.

* • *

Wo»t IMiluth—At West Duluth Bap-
tist I Inircli, Cirand avenue and Fifty-
ninth av< nue west, Herbert Ford, min-
ister, the subject of the sermon at
10:30 a. m. Is "The <;reai t'onsplracy."
The Junior choir will sing. At the
dose of the morning service the com-
munion will bo observed. The subject
at 7:45 is "Man Without I'eer." Sun-
day school is at 11:45.

* • m

SyyetUnh Bethel—At the Swedish
Bethtl Papllst <hur<h. Ninth avenue
east and Third sireet, L. W. LInder.
pastiir. services begin at 10:30 a. ni.

and 7:30 p. m. Tho tvangelist, 1*. G.
Nelson, will preach both morning and
evening, and a male chorus will sing.
Sunday school meets at noon; E. J.

Anderson Is the superintendent. The
evangelistic meetings under the lead-
ership of Evan.ielist Nelson will con-
tinuo every evening next week e.\cept
Saturday, beginning at 8.

« • •

Tliird S«ve«lliili—At the Third Swedish
Baptist church. Ramsey street ami Flf-
tv-ninth avenue west, services will bo
held at 11 a. .n. and 7:30 p. m. The
minister, Karl A. Lundln, will preach
In the morning on "Dedication of Je-
sus Christ," and In the evening on
"The Helmet of Salvation." The Sun-
day school will meet at 9:46 a. m.. Ed-
ward Pctersoii is the superintendent.
The young people's meeting Is held at"

6 p. m. Aft««r tlils meeting refresh-
ments will be served. In the evening
the Lord'.s supper will be administered
and tho choir will sing.

« • *

Central—The Central Baptist church,
Twtriitieth avenue west and First street,
whoso pastor t,j Miltoi l''i.h, will
hold next Sunday services ffs follows:
At 10 a. m. the prayer njeetlng In the
study will precede the 10:30 a. m. com-
bination service of Sundav school and
preaching, the subji;»t beln>; 'Bible
Study Suggestions." At 12 m. the
Lord's supper will be commemorated.
The Juniors will meet at 3 p. m. and
at C:46 p. m, the B. Y. P. U. will hold
a missionary meeting. The 7:45 p. m.
gospel preaching service will consider
tho ijuestlon "Id a Lie Ever Justifi-
able?"

Bl the
W« ek.
at the
home.

* • •
Betlinny Xor^veKtan-T.uthornn — At

Bethany Norwegian-Danish M. E.
church. Sixty-fifth avenue west and
Polk .''treet, Eugene Ntlson. pastor,
services for Sunday wlU be as fol-
lows: Morning, 10:30 o'clock, with a
aermon by the pastor on the subject,
"Cod and Caesar," al.'^o music by the
church cliolr: Sunday school at 11:46
a. in.. In Norwegian and Swedish; Miss
Cl.ira Thftrsen is Sunday school super-
intendent. Special workers consecra-
tion s« rvlcp Is held at 3 p. m. Epworth
league devotional meeting Is at 7 p. m.
The evening service begins at 7:45
p. m. with a sermon by the pastor, on
the subject, "Preparedness." Music by
chorus cliulr and Bethany orchestra.

* * •

I^mler PnrU—At Lester Park M. E.
church. Fifty-fourth avenue east and
gupeilor street, H*v. A. I.,. Richardson,
pastor, the subject for the 10:30 a. m.
eermou will be. "A Limitless Salva-
tion," and that for 7:30 p. m.. "The
Cross." Sunday school meets at noon
with E. N. Thomas, superintendent,
and Ei>worth league meets at 6:30 p. m.

* • *

PIrMt NnriveBlnn-DanlNh — At the
First Norwegian- Danish M. E. church,
on Sunday morning the pastor's sub-
ject will be. "Think on These Things."
and that of Sunday evening. "Spiritu-
alism's Sin, or Laying Bare the
Frauds of Spiritualism." The church
will begin a series of spiritual meet-
ings .\prll 4. and will continue for two
weeks, concluding near Easter week.
Rev. Edward Evensen of Superior will
Bpeak three evenings next week at
these meetings on the following aub-
Jcts: "Spasmodic Prayer." "No One
Cares." and "The Inward Conflict."
Arrangements are being made for spe-
cial mush' and .singing during these

the form of quartets, solos
The meetings are open to
H. A. Ofstle Is pastor.

* • •

Riulinii—At Endlon Methodist Epis-
copal church. Hardy A. Ingham, pas- i

tor, morning service begins at 10:30;
subject. "Shall We Dispense With the
Churchc.<! of Duluth?" Sunday school
nieets at 12 m. J. A. Jeffory Is super-
intendent. The Intermediate league
nieets al (5:30. Midweek service Is held
Wedncsdav evening at 7:46; theme,
"The Soldier's I'nlform." The musical
program for the morning service fol-
lows:
Organ prelude—"Andantlno"
Response
Anthem— "Even Me"
Offertory—"Berceuse"
Anthem—"Hark. Hark My Soul"

Shelley
Hvnin-anthem— "T..»)rd Dismiss lis

With Thy Blessing" Roe
Poatlude Pattlson

eervlces In
and choir.
the public.

. .Gillette
.Hanscom

. . .Warren
Iljlnsky

Unitarian.

FirMt—At the First Unitarian church,
Eighteenth avonue east and First
•treet, Rev. G. R. Gebauer minister,
Sunday schoid will meet at 9:46 a. m.
The church service begins at 11 o'clock.
The subject of the sermon will be
•'Wealth of Soul." The soloist Is Rob-
ert liruiniiKmd, and the organist, Mrs.
Wayne E. Richardson.

Vaaler, pastor, there will be services
Sunday ivenlng at 7:45. but no morn-
ing service. The Sunday school meets
at 10 a. m. The ladles' aid society
meets at the church Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Frank Swlck and Mrs. H.
Purley are the hostesses. The Luther
Guild meets Thursday evening at 2.

Refreshments will be served. Choir
lehearsal Is held Wednesday evening
at 8:16. The catechumens meet Sat-
urday morning at 10.

• * *

St. John'n RnKliih—At St. John's
English Lutheran church. Lake avenue
and Third street, the pastor. Rev. H.
C. Rex. will preach at the regular
morning service at 10:46 on the sub-
ject. "Living Bread for Hungry Souls."
The Sunday school will meet at noon.
The Luther league will meet at 7 and
the evening service will begin at 8. The
church council will hold its regular
monthly meeting next Monday eve-
ning at the home of Nels Turnblad.
211 Twelfth avenue east. The ladles'
aid will meet next Wednesday after-
noon In the church parlors. The mis-
sion study ilass will meet Wednesday
evening at 7. Midweek service will

be held Wednesday evening at 8 and
choir rehearsal Wednesday evening at

8:46. Teachers' meeting Is held Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mr. Eskel-
son.

• • •

Rllm littveillMh—At the Elim Lutheran
church. Fifty-sixth avenue west and
Elinor street, the Sunday services will

be as follows: Sunday school at 10 a.

m.; morr)lng service at 11. when Rev.
J. Telleen will deliver the sermon;
special music by the Ellm choir and
evening service at 7:46 p. m.. when
the following program will be ren-
dered:
I'lpe organ solo

A. F. Lundholm.
Hemlandssang «

Congregation.
Liturgy

Dr. J. A. Krantz.
Vocal sf>lo

Miss Dorothy Pearson.
Vocal duet

A. F. and Mrs. Lundholm.
Reading—"Original Poem"

Gideon Carlstrom.
Voc:iI solo

Miss Dorothy I'lerson.
Hemlandssang

Congregation.
Sermon

Rev. G. Oberg.
Pipe organ offertory

A. F. Lundholm.
Hemlandssang •

Congregation.
Liturgy

Dr. J. A. Krantz.
Pipe organ postlude

A. F. Lundholm.
A. F. Lundholm. B. M.. Is organist

and choir director.
« • •

St. I.urnn DanlHta—At St. I..ucas Dan-
ish Lutheran church, corner of Roose-
velt street and Fifty-jwventh avenue
west, there will be Sunday school to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock and
services In Danish at 3 o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. A. O. Soholni.

Sheldon Johnson aiW Amy Armstrong
are organists.

• • •
ChrUt—At Christ Episcopal church,

Rev. W. E. Hannann, rector, services
as follows will be held: Sunday school
at 11 a. m.. evensons <md sermon at
4:30 p. m. and llteay and address on
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. S.
ThoniuH la organist.

• • •
St. Jokn's—At St. John's Episcopal

church, Fifty-first avenue east and Su-
perior street, services tomorrow will
be as follows: Sun<1ay school at 10 a.

;
m.; holy communion and sermon. 11.

: Rev. C E. Maltas Is rector, Mrs. G. O.
Lockhart Is organist and Mrs. M. Stan-
ley Butchart is choir directress.

• •
St. Lnkc'M—At St. Luke's Episcopal

church, Fifth avenue west and Fourth
street. Rev. L. H. Bum, rector, Sunday
school meets at 9:46. with C. A. Knlp-
penberg superintendent, and at 11 a.

m. there will be litany, holy commun-
ion and a sermon.

• * •

St. Andrew 'M-by-tkc-I^afce, Park
Point—At St. Andrew's, Park Point,
Sundfl.v school will be held at 9:46 a.

m. with J. Harter, superintendent, and
the young people's society will be held
at 7 p. m. Evening prayer and sermon
will begin at 8. Rev. L. H. Burn Is

rector, and Miss Florence Webb Is mu-
sical director.

Baptist.

FIrNt- At the First Baptist church.
Ninth avenue east and First street,
aervlces begin at 10:30 a. m. and 8

p. m. R. Edward Sayles Is minister
and will preach at both services. His
•erinon themes will be: Morning. "Ed-
ucation," and evening, "Jesus Betrayed
By Judas." The morning sermon will
be the fifth in a series on "Modern Ex-
pressions of Christianity." The ordi-
nance of baptism will take place at the
evening service. The First Baptist
church of Sviperlor will Join In this
aervlce. The Bible school, L. S. High,
•uperlntendent. meets at noon, and at

J y. ni. th» Christian Endeavor auciety

Lutheran.

riMt Norwegian — At the First
Norwegian Lutheran church. First
avenue east and Third street, the pas-
tor, J. H. Stenberg, will preach, at
the morning service In Norwegian and
ut the evening service In English.
The Sunday school meets at noon. Tho
young people's society meets at 8;
lecture by Rev. N. J. Lockrem of Su-
perior. The ladles' aid society meets
on Thursday afternoon In the assem-
bly room of the church, Mrs. C. E.
Evens will entertain. Union midweek
service »vlll be held on Thursday eve-
ning.

• s a

Trinity RngllMh—At Trinity English
lAilheran church. Twenty-seventh ave-
nue west and Tlilid street, Sunday
school meets at 9:46 a. m.; morning
service begins at 11 a. m. and evening
service will be held during Lent at
6 o'clock. Rev, P. N. Sjogren, field

secretary of the Augustana synod, will
preach morning and evening. Mrs. E.
W. Lund Is soloist.

« « •
nrthrstla—At Bethesda Norwegian

Lutheran chxirch, Sixth avenue east
and Fifth street, there will be no serv-
ices Sunday forenoon as the pastor,
Rev. Theo J. Anstad. will conduct serv-
ices Sunday at Floodwood, Minn. The
Luther Young People's society has its

meeting at 7:46 p. m. in Norwegian.
The Norwegian Sunday school Is held
at 9:45 a. m. and the English Sunday
school at 12:16 p. m. The young ladles'

aid society will meet In the church
parlors Wednesday evening. Miss Lil-

lian Larson will be hostess. The ladles'

aid society will meet In the church par-
lors Thursday afternoon with Mrs. O.

Tlnseth as hostess. The district meet-
ing (Rod Wing Kreds) will meet here
April 11. 12 and 13. The board of dea-
cons will meet with O. Torgerson on
Monday evening.

« • •

St. Stephen'* Gcrnian-KnglUh—At St.

Stephen's German-English Lutheran
church. Fifty-eighth avenue west and
Nicollet street, there will be English
services at 10:30 a. m. and German
servlos at 8 p. m. Lenten services will

be held Wednesday evening In the
English language. The ladles' aid so-
ciety will be entertained Thursday aft-
ernoon by Mrs. E. Kuchenbecker and
Mrs. R. Klug. The young people's so-
ciety meets Thursday evening at the
church. The voting members of the
congregation will have a business
meeting at Hie church Monday evening.
Rev W. .Slevers is tho pastor.

'• • •

Trinity Norivcglan

—

Trinity Norwe-
l.Mther.nn church will hold its

evening service at Munger school,
Twelfth aven\ie east and Eighth
street. John Hoel will conduct the
servtces.

• * •

St. PmuI'ii German Evangelical— At
St. Paul's German Evangelical Luth-
eran church, Central avenue and Eli-
nor street. Rev. William Schmidt,
pastor there will be Sundav school In

German and English, at 9:30 a. m..

and regular services at 10:30. Lenten
service will be conducted at 7:30 In

the evening. The young people's so-
ciety will meet right after the eve-
ning service at the church. The ladles'
aid society will be entertained by Mrs.

I

Feuerbach. Exeter street. The con-
firmation class will meet on Tuesday
and Thursday In the afternoon, and
Saturday in the forenoon at 10 o'clock.

• •

St. Matthew'* German—At St. Mat-
thew's German Evangelical IvUtheran
church. Fourth street and Sixth ave-
nue east. Rev. .1. George Appel, pastor,
there will be Sunday school. German
and English at 9:30 n. m.. and serv-
ices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
ladles' aid society meets Thursday aft-
ernoon and will be entertained by Mrs.
William B. Zuehlke, 701 Ninth avenue
east. The choir practices Friday eve-
ning. The school and confirmation
classes meet at the usual time.

• • •

St. Paol'a EngiUlt—At St. Paul's
English Lutheran church. Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, K. B.

Episcopal.

Trinity Callicdral—At Trinity Epis-
copal cathedral, Twentieth avenue
east and Supei-lor street, Rt. Rev. J. D.
Morrison, bishop, and Rev. T. W. Mac-
Lean, canon, there will be children's
eucharlst at 9:46 a. m.; holy commun-
ion and a sermon on "The Joy of Sac-
rifice" at 11, and choral evensong, with
an address on "Mothering Sunday." at
6 p. m. Lenten services are held dally:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Sat-
urday at 4:30 p. m.; Thursday at 10 a.

m., and Friday at 8 p. m.; with lec-
tures each day.
The musical program for tomorrow

follows:
MORNING.

Organ prelude—"Allegretto Pasto-
rale" H. M. Hlggs

Processional—"Jerusalem the Ciold-
en" Le Jeune

Kyrie and Gloria Tlbi Custance
Soyrano solo—"When the Day Is
Over" Oley Speaks

Grac* Enockson.
Hymn—"As When, the Weary Trav-

eler Gains" Hart
Anthem—"Incline Thine Ear" Hlmniel
Communion service Custance
Communion hymn—"O Holy Savior,
Friend Unseen"

S. T. Johnson.
Gloria In Excelsls Old Chant
Sevenfold Amen Stalner
Nunc Dlmlttls Rose
Recessional—"O Mother Dear, Jeru-
salem" Ward

Organ postlude—"Sursum Cord.a" .

.

Ireland
CHORAL EVENSONG.

Organ prelude—"Legend" Harvey Grace
Processional—"Jerusalem the Golden"

Le Jeune
Hutchlns Cathedral choral service. . .

.

Canticles (chanted)
Office hymn—"Now the Day Is Over"

Barnby
Anthem—"Awhile in Spirit. Lord, to
Thee" Scotch Melody

Anthem—"Christian! Dost Thou See
Them?" Dykes

Greek Am«n
Recessional—"O Mother Dear, Jeru-
salem" Ward

Organ postlude-—"Fanfare" Dubois
Leona Grieser Is organist and choir

director.
• • •

St. Paul's—At St. Paul's Episcopal
church, 1710 East Superior street. Rev.
A. W. Ryan, rector. Rev. W. F. Kleln-
Bchmldt. assistant, services tomorrow
will be held as follows: 8 a. m.. holy
communion; 10, Sunday school: 11,
morning service and sermon on "Per-
sonality of Man;" 4 p. m., baptism; 6

p. m., vespers and address, "Covetous-
ness." Mr. Custance plays a half an
hour before vespers. Confirmation
instruction Sunday after midday serv-
ice, or Monday at 6 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Lenten program: Mondays, 4:1C p. m.;
Tuesdays. 8 p. m.: Wednesdays, 4:16 p.

m.; Thursdays, 10:30 a. m.. holy com-
munion; Fridays, 8 p. m.; Saturdays.
4:16 p. m.; addresses at all services;
sneclal Instructions on communion on
Thursdays.
The musical program for tomorrow

follows:
MORNING.

Processional—"Through the Night of
Doubt and Sorrow" Bambridge

Communion service in E flat. A. \ Eyre
Hymn—"My Faith Looks Up to Thee'

L. Mason
Solo—"Art Thou Weary?".. J. E. West

Mary Syer Bradshaw.
Anthem—"Hark. Hark. My Soul"...

Nicholls
Mrs. Homer Anderson and choir.

Communion hymn—"Drawr Nigh". Monk
Nunc Dlmlttls Gregorian
Recessional—"O Mother Dear, Jeru-
salem" Stanlforth

VESPER.«?.
Processional—"Through the Night of
Doubt and Sorrow" Bambridge

Psalter—Chanted
Canticles—Chanted
Hymn—"The Son of Consolation"...

Sullivan
Anthem—"Lead, Kindly Light"

Custance
Alta Hallock and choir.

Orison duet—"Be Thou Near Me"...
Hutsell

A. R. Burqulst and D. G. Gearhart.
Recessional—"O Mother Dear. Jeru-
salem" Stanlforth
A. F. M. Custance la organist and

choirmaster.
* * *

St. Peter's—At St. Peter's Episcopal
church. Twenty-eighth avenue west
and First street. Rev. W. E. Harmann.
rector, services as follows will be held
tomorrow: English Sunday school at 10
a. m., Swedish Sunday school at 12:16
p. m., English service, holy communion
and sermon at 11, Swedish services in
the evening at 8. English service will
be held Thursday afternoon at S. and
8w««U»li »«rvlc« 'Ibursdajr tvenlD^ at 8.

Presbyterian.

Pir«t—At the First Presbyterian
church. Second street and Third ave-
nue east, Rev. George Brewer, pastor.
Morning service begpins at 10:30 o'clock
and the sermon subject will be "Christ
and the Moralist." The evening serv-
ice is at 7:46 o'clock and the pastor
will take for his subject "The Mock
Trial of Jesus. " The musical program
for the day follows:

MORNINO,
Prelude—"Ave Maria" Wldor
Anthem—"My Heart Is Fixed" Whiting
Response—"Let Not Your Heart Be
Troubled "

Beach
(Offertory—"Melody" Foote
Anthem—"I Sought the Lord"

Stevenson
Postlude—"Chorale" Stalner

EVENING.
Prelude—"Prelude" Jadassohn
i'hoir response—"Accept O Lord"....
Offertory—"The Swan" St. Saens
Anthem—"Even Me" Warren
(Sospel hymn
Postlude—"Andante" Barnby
The choir: Miss Myrtle Hobbs. so-

prano; Mrs. E. S. Buckman, contralto;
J. R Batchelor. tenor: E. L. Hodson,
bass; Mrs. Frank W. Splcer, organist;
Ruth Alta Rogers, director; assisted
In the evening by chorus.

• * «

Haaclwood—Services at Hazelwood
Presbvterlan church. Thirty-ninth ave^
nue west and Fourth street, are at
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. The pastor, O.

D. Slater, will occupy the pulpit morn-
ing and evening. Special music will
be given at b<tlh services. The Sun-
day school meets at 11:30 a. m. with
special promotion day exercises. N. M.
Mclver Is the superintendent. The
young people's program at 7:16 will be
featured by a debate. "Resolved. That
the Small Christian College Is Prefer-
able to the State University for a
(Seneral Education." The annual busi-
ness meeting of the ladies' aid society
will be held In the church next Thurs-
day at 2:30 p. m.

« • *

T,akc«ide—At the Lakeside Presby-
terian church. McCulloch street and
Forty-fifth avenue east, regular
preaching services will be conducted
by Itev. R. S. Stevenson at 10:30 a. m,
and 7 p. ni. The theme for the morn-
ing sermon will be. "How Escape?"
and the evening theme, "The Son Re-
vealing the Father." Bible school meets
at noon, conducted by the superintend-
ent. R. S. Manley. Christian Endeavor
meets at 6 p. m.

• • •

c;icn Avon—Glen Avon Presbyterian
church. 2100 Woodland avenue, meets
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Dr.
Lawrence will conduct both services.
The morning topic Is "No Slack
Hands." and for the evening. "The
Reality of God." A fully organized
Bible school meets at 12 m., the Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6:45. Midweek serv-
ice begins on Thursday at 7:46. The
Missionary society of Duluth presby-
tery meets on Tuesday for a two-day
session. The musical program for the
day follows:

MORNING,
Prelude—"Meditation".W. R. Waghbrne
Offertory—"Song of the Sea"

W. R. Waghorne
Voluntary—"Toccata Brilliant"

W. R. Waghorne
EVENING.

Prelude—"Andantlno" ..Alfred Hollins
Offertory—"Andante Cantablle" . . .

Tschalkowsky
Postlude—March In G

W. R. Waghorne
The organist at the morning service

Is W. R. Waghorne, F. A. G. O.. and
at the evening service R. Buchanan
Morton. The Girls' choir will sing at
th-e evening service; director, R. Bu-
chanan Morton.

• • •
WcatmJnMter— Westminster Presby-

terian churi'h, Fifty-eighth avenue
west and Ramsey street, William L.
Staub, pastor, the services are at 10:30
a. m. and 7:46 p. m. At the morning
service there will be communion, re-
ception of member.^ and infant bap-
tism. Rev. George Safford will speak
In the evening. He Is from Minneapo-
lis and is the superintendent of the
Anti-Saloon league of the state. Sun-
day school meets at noon, L. A.
Barnes, superintendent and Christian
Endeavor meets at 6:46 p. m.

Congregational.

Pllgrlai—Pending the erection of
their new edifice at '^'wenty-third ave-
nue east. Pilgrim Congregational
church holds its Sunday school at the
Masonic temple. Lake avenue and East
Second street, at 9:46 a. m. followed at
10:46 by the morning service. Tomor-
row Rev. Dr. George B. Safford of Min-
neapolis, superintendent of the Anti-
Saloon league of this state, will speak
on "Making a Black State White." The
vesper service will be held at 4:30 p. m.
at the Unitarian church building.
Eighteenth avenue east and First
street. The pastor. Rev. Charles Nich-
olas Thorp, will speak on "Jesus Going
Up to Jerusalem." At 6:30. the young
people's society will meet; topic. "The
Consecration of Time," leader. Brewer
Mattocks, third. The music follows:

MORNING.
Prelude—Tn E Major Chopin
Quartet—"Hall, Gladdening Light"..

Martin
Quartet—"Peace and Light". .Chadnlck
Offertory—"Andante" Beethoven
Postlude—Improvisation

VESPERS.
Prelude—Albumleaf Wagner
Quartet—"Abide With Me" Wagner
Quartet—"Evening Hymn". .Lcvelwaln
Offertory—Franz
Postlude—Improvisation
The choir: Perle Reynold.s. soprano;

Mrs. O. J. Larson, contralto; Bruce
Brown, tenor; Harold Larsen. bass;

Faith Rogers, organist and choir di-

rector.

Evangelical.

At St. Paul's German Evangelical
church. Tenth avenue east and Third
street, Paul T. Bratzel, pastor, Sunday
school* begins at 9:45 a. m. and serv-

ices at 10:30 a. m. A meeting of mem-
bers will be held after the services.

Services In the English language will

begin at 8 p. m. The church council

meets Tuesday evening. Mrs. Paul
Brown. 810 East Seventh street, will

entertain the Mission society Wednes-
day afternoon. The Young People's
society meet,s Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Wm. Jaeger will be hostess to the

ladles' aid at the church Thursday aft-

ernoon. The Sunday school teachers
and officers meet Thursday evening.— • »

Adventlst.

Rmrliuli—At the English Seventh Day
Adventist church, Tenth avenue east

and Sixth street. Pastor Stemple White
i

will preach Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
on the subject. "The Resurrection.—

' Not the Day." There will be special
i music. The mid-week cottage Bible
' study and prayer meetings will be held
as follows on next Wednesday evening:
West end. at the Hortley home, 827
North Fifty-sixth avenue west, with
ills* JensoD «• Jk««d«r; West side, at

D. H.. 4-1-16.

THEIE BIG DENTAL SPECIAL
UNTIL APRIL 20tli

^W:^ANTEeo We have built up a dental business sec-

ond to none in the Northwest, demon-
strating the high quality of our work by

offering special inducements to the pub-

lic for their personal recommendation and
good will. Special attention given to out-of-town patients—you get your teeth the same
day impression is taken. We make the best Gold Crowns and Bridges in the world for $3.

SPECIAL NO 1—Until March 31 we will

make the famous Whalebone Rub- ttC
bcr Plate, worth $20, for „. .ZpO

This plate, without doubt, is tho nearest

perfection to natural teeth yet developed

—

stick in any mouth—never drop out—you
can eat an apple—bite corn ufT the cob

—

noiseless when eating.

SPECIAL NO. 2— The Wonder Rubber
Plate, considered everywhere as the most
wonderful plate, at the price, known to the

profession. Fit any mouth—won't drop out
—clean—sanitary—can't detect them from
natural teeth—the most serviceable plate in

the world for the money—regularly sold
from $10.00 to $12.00—until ItC
March 31 ^3

inviirTNi socTfOH

'r^pgpjj>

SPECIAL NO. 3—Cast Aluminum Plate—the last word
in successful plate production—without doubt the most
successful dental achievement known to the profession

—

light, clean—never wear out—noiseless—can't drop out or

break—eat corn on cob—bite anything—no one would
ever know they were artificial—you can cough, laugh,

sneeze, sing, whistle and they will never drop—in fact they are solid comfort and ever-

lasting. Until March 31 we will make these plates that ordinarily Oil O i%(r\
cost you $25.00, for M' * ^m\3%9

All work done In our private laboratory by high-priced, skilled mechanics.

bl.e:e:ding gums
Wc adminl.ster Emetine Hydrochloril, the new discovery by Drs. Barrett and Smith, for the

cure of pyorrhea or pus infected gums, causing loose teeth. Ask us for names of people we have
cured of this most dreaded disease.

Xeelli Extracted Painlessly
WE SPECIALIZE IN ADMINISTERING GAS

Gold Crowns $3.00
;
xMiIte Crowns $3.00 1

^»'d
^^JlJr*^'*

'^ "P
Full Sot of Teoth as low as.$4.00

.. . ^„ Silver Fillings r>(k'

Bridge Work, per tooth. . .$3.00 i

Aluminum Plates $12.00
| Teeth Cleaned 50o

GOLD INLAYS—We are experts In making good inlays. The old, painful method of pouijding and
malletlng in filling teeth Is past—our Inlay operators are skilled to the minute. All our Inlays are
made to fit to a mathematical certainty.

NEW YORKAND BOSTON DENTAL CO.,
216 WEST SUPERIOR STREET—OPPOSITE GRAND THEATER.

Telephone—Mel 6410. Open dally 8:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.; Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Lady Attendant.

the Martin Pearson home. 469 Mesaba
avenue, with Mrs. Walter Borgen as
leader; Central, at the Richard's home.
148 West Fourth street, with Stemple
White as leader; East side at the Nut-
ting home, 906 East Eighth street, with
Andrew Thompson as leader, and Park
Point, at the Case home, 1317 Lake ave-
nue south, with Mrs. Brown McDonald
as leader. The young people's meeting
is held at the church each Friday night
and the regular Sabbath school every
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs.
T R Hancock is superintendent and
strong Bible teachers are In charge of

all classes. All donations go to world-
wide evangelization.

*

SnedlMh—There will be preaching In

the Swedish Seventh Day Adventlst
church. Twenty-third avenue west and
Fourth street. Sunday evening at 8

o'clock by Pastor John Hoffman. His

subject will be, "Who Made the Sab-

bath? ^— -—^
Swedish Mission.

The regular monthly song service

will be held next Sunday evening at

7 30 o'clock In the Swedish Mission

church. Twenty-first avenue west and
Second street. Prof. A. H. Oberg of

St Paul will render an organ solo.

The following program will be given:

Pipe organ prelude—"Land of the
Sky-Blue Water" Cadman

Miss Ruth Larson.
"Keep Singing" ••;,•••. ^"^^

Mission Church Choir.

Scripture read and prayer
Rev. .John J. Daniels.

"If We Only Knew" Geibel
Male Chorus.

Organ solo—Offertolre in A Flat....
Read

Prof. A. H. Oberg.
"HImmlarna Fortalja Guds Ara"...

.

Wennerberg
' Miss Anna Noraln and Choir.

Offertory—"Eventide" Fryslnger
Miss Ruth Larson.

Vocal solo—"Jesus, Blessed Jesus".
Ackley

Miss . Anna Noraln.
"HJartllgen Kar Haver Jag Dig"...

.

Wennerberg
Mrs J. J. Daniels and Choir.

Sermon—"The Two Covenants"
Rev. John J. Daniels.

"Remember Me. O Mighty One".....
KInkel

Male Chorus.
"I.Juvllga Tanke" Blomqvlst

Mixed Quartet.
"Ebenezer" Erlckson
Misses Jennie and Hilda Erlckson and

Choir.
Benediction
Postlude—Sonata In D Minor

Volckmar
Miss Ruth Larson.

. ^ —

Evangelical Association.

At Hope Evangelical church. Fifth
(treet and Sixth avenue east, the Sun-
day school begins at 10 o'clock and the
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8

p. m. Rev. C. B. Frank, the pastor, will

us a theme for the morning sermon,
"Our Peace." Holy communion will be
observed in connection with the morn-
ing service. The young people's alli-

ance meets at 7:16 p. m. The topic for

the evening lesson is "The Consecra-
tion of Time." The prayer meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at

the home of John Strohmeier, 1017 Sev-
enth avenue east.

Christian Science.

At the First (^hurch of Christ. Scien-
tist. Ninth avenue cast and First street
services will begin at 11 a, m. The
subject is "Unreality." Free reading
rooms at 411 and 412 Alworth building
are open dally except Sundays, from
10 a. m. until 6 p. m.

^

Orthodox Christianity.

The cliurch jf Orthodox Cliristlanlty,
107 Sherman block. Second avenue
west and Superior street, services are
held at 10:46 a. m. The subject for
Sunday be'ng "Equality of Sacrifice."
The church room is open every week
day afternoon from 2 to 4 as a public
rest room.

Spiritualist.

The Victoria Spiritualist church
holds services every .Sunday evening at
o'clock sharp, at 221 West Superior
street, third floor, I. O. O. F. hall, Mrs.
Alfred Magnusson is speaker.

Bethel.

At the Bethel, Sunday school wUl
meet at 8 p. m. There are depart-
ments for children of all ages and
Bible classes for men and women. L.

A. Marvin is superintendent. Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock and every eve-
ning during the week with the excep-
tion of Friday, there will be special
services conducted by Rev. H. E.
Hoare of St. Paul. These meetings
are open to everyone. Thursday aft-

ernoon at 2:30 Mr. Hoare will speak at
the women's meeting. Friday evening
at 7 o'clock there will be a party for

the primary and beginner's depart-
ments and the cradle roll children, to-

gether with their parents. A program
will be given.

V^

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

The subject for study this week Is

"The Consecration of Time," the scrip-

ture reference being found in Ps. xc,

1-17.
SuggeMtlve Thoughts—Time is a fac-

tor In all j>arts of our lives. If It Is

not consecrated our lives cannot be.

You will have other days, but you will

never again have this day. It is your
last chance at this special portion of

time. Time is the only possession
which comes equally to all, but the
abilltv to use it well Is very unequally
possessed by all. Time Is like the
grass which, eaten by one animal, be-
comes wool, by another hair, by an-
other quills.
The following services will be held

in Duluth:
, ^ ^^,

Flrat BaptlMt—The service of this
society is held at 7 o'clock In the
Christian Endeavor parlors. Miss So-
derberg will be the leader. The regu-
lar offering will be taken.

Flrat Presbyterian — The regular
meeting of this society will bo held at
6:46 in the Christian Endeavor parlors.
John Brown will be the leader, dis-
cussing the regular topic. The mis-
sion study class will meet Thursday

COOS-OLENE
^GOOSE OIL MLDlCArCO)

For Chont Colds. Sore
Throat, Stiff neck and
other iieheM and pain*.
Goo«-olene gives ^ulek
relief.
When you are »U cliolcrd up. ;.i.

'

your throat aod txad has that ci--

acre«able feeliiig. raustd by A bfa^y
roll!—Just rub on Goos-olcnf.

Ribbed on at ntght—yoa ara wtll

Mxt mornlm.
Baby Gooi-olene put up In a mUdn

form fur Infants and youns rhil-

drvD. In Tut>e!i. at aU drug ttoree.

.InTuT)e$25l50*i

Both
•

Rubber
and

Interchangeable

171

Te/mbacffs
DOUBLE - WEAR

\lRubberHeel
evening at 7 o'clock, with Miss Oavcn*
Hall as leader to study "South Se*
Islands."

Lakeside Presbyterian—This ff clcty
will hold a business and consenatloq
meeting at 6 o'clock Sunday ev« ning^
The newly elected president, Morrl^
Thome, will be the leader. A !-oclal,

has been planned for Friday, April 7.

Pilgrim Congregational—This ^ocW
ety Is holding services at the Unitariai^
church. Eighteenth avenue east and
First street. The weekly meeting 14
held at 6:30 p. m. on Sundays. Thi»
week Brewer Mattocks will be th#
leader.
Westminster Presbyterian—J<^>hn Lw

Kerr will be the leader for this w< ck'a
service meeting at the regular liour.
In the contest Just closed the blue sld}
won from the reds. In the debate held
last Sunday on missions this nciety
was given the decision over the H<i.zel4
wood society.

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-California Exposition, San Diego, 1915

DRINK

BAKER'S COCOA
For its Delicious Flavor, its Excellent Quality

and its High Food Value.

GUARD AGAINST IMITATIONS; the genuine pack-

age has the trade-mark of the chocolate girl on the

wrapper and is made only by
RKO. U. S. PAT. OPP.

I

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
EstoUished 1780 DORCHESTER, MASSL

M
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Providing Movie Fans With Diet of

Brahms and Debussy—and Irving Berlin
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Y. W. C. A.

Meeting
C«>jnniercial

W. C. A..

SUNDAY.
vpspcrs, 4:30 p. in.

MONDAY.
the industrial committee of the Red Cross at the

Y

Inth

fr.r

of
chib, 11 a. m.

of the Business and Professional Women's club at the
7 p. m.

Mctting of the Evening Drama class at the Holland hotel, 8 p. m.
Meeting of the Parent-Teachers' club at the Adams school, 8 p. m.

TUESDAY.
All day meeting of the Woman's Missionary Society of the Du-
I'resbyteiy at Glen Avon church.

Luncheon given by Mrs. Percy J. Chinnick, 1809 Jefferson street,

Miss Margaret Barrows.

Meeting of the Lester Park Literary club with Mrs. Austin
Davenport, 602S London road, 2:30 p. m.

Meeting of the Linnaca club with Mrs Josef Loncgrcn, Ashtabula
apartments, 2:30 p. m.

Open house at the Duluth Free dispensary, 405 East Third street,

3 to 5 and 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Meeting of the Bishop's club in the Bishop's clubroom, 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY.
All-day meeting of the Woman's Missionary Society of the Du-

luth Presbytery at Glen Avon church.

Meeting of tlie Aftenro society in Foresters' hall, 2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY.
of the West Duluth W. C. T. U. with Mrs. Alfred
East Third street, 2:30 p. m.

of the Cecilian society with Mrs. Arthur N. Collins,

1931 East Third street, 2:30 p. m.

Lecture given under the auspices of the Duhith-Superior Kinder-

garten club by Miss Julia Wade Abbott of Minneapolis on "The Rela-

tion of Standards to Tests in the Modern School," at the Madison
school, 4:15 I',

m.
FRIDAY.

Meeting of the Woman's council in the library clubroom. 10 a. m.

Social meeting of the department of education and home of the

Twentieth Century club at the residence of Mrs. A. L. Warner, 2391

Woodland avenue, 2:30 p. m.

Meeting of the Motheri' club of Mungcr school at the school,

8 p. ni.

Monthly meeting of the Woodland Neighborhood club at the

R. Cobb school, 8 p. m.

Heninetts D Oi^Huel

Culinary Triumphs

g

Meeting
Jacjues. 1205

Meeting

E.
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TYLES will hold the atten-

tion of the feminine world

the first three days of next

week, and from then on
there will be a mad rush in

the endeavor to make things seem
"what they ain't," i. e. a last year's

hobble skirt posing as a boufant and

fluffy hoop skirt, or trying to use

your husband's last year's derby dis-

guised as a Merry Widow sador.

Imagination will play a large part

in these transformations if they do

take place. Imagination sectiis to be

coming back into its own again;

been unnecessary for so long

and
and

it has

^ ^ From
the advance showing of materials and

color combinations it would seem as

if most anything might "go

will be easier to judge of this better

within the next few weeks, also to

see how far they'll go.

Easter is still three weeks away
during that time church duties

clothes will hold the attention of a

large number of Duluth women.
•

Events of Interest.
Mrs. Arvld l>bfrK of 1131 VWet Sec-

ond street wa.s honor jtut'st at a fare-
wtll surprise party Thurpdny after-
noon. She wns given several pieces of

out glass. Mr. and Mrs. Oberg will

ieavfc this month to make their home
In Minneapolis. Cai cIb and other games

were played and
Mrs. H. lirakstad
The other guests
Mesdames

—

L. Kregness,
Hollen.
A. Oberg,
Oberg,
Oberg.
Chil.stlan.oon,
S. W. Blake,
L.. Dene,

favors were won by
and Mrs. A. It. Dcno.
were;

J.
J.

A.
N.
A.W
H

Mlsse-s

—

Minnie

W
A.
D.
A.
S.
John
O. E.

E. Deno,
Twerdall,
lierg.
Meinlng,
E. GlUuson,

Nybejg,
Nelson.

Johnson,

W. N
tables
Hart

e mr

Beauty of

To-day Can

Be the

Beauty of

To-morrow

West Fifth
honor at a
AVt'dnrsday

The complexion is the foun-

dation of Beauty. A velvety

skin and soft, pearly white

appearance is recognized as

the perfect complexion. It

can be readily obtained and
made permanent by the con-

sistent use of

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
which renders to every skin this much
desired appearance. For over 65 years

the supremcliquid face powder has given

tninent satisfaction to the society

women oftwocontlnents. Creaselcis—

coolhing and healing. Try it to-day and

see how refreshing it is to the skin.

Swanson, Lake Ke-
bi}gamon. Wis.

• • «

Mr. and Mr.<». V. E. (Slffln of 236 West
Winona street entertained the Wood-
land Five Hundred elub Tuesday night
The game was played at four
anVl honors were won by
and Mrs. C. E. Roe.

• • •
Mrn. C. B. Young, 718

but it '< street, was the guest of
birthday surprise party
night. Five hundred was played at
five tables. Daffodils were the decora-
tions.

• * •
The Narcissus club met Monday

night at the home of Ml.«»s Yvonne Mor-
rison, 2706 West Second street. Twelve
naembers were present. The officers
of the club are: Miss Violet Shogran,
president; Mi.'^s Ruth Lucore, vice pres-
ident; Miss Yvonne Morrison, secre-
tary; Miss Theresa Marotta, treasurer.
A special meeting will take place

next Tuesday night at the home of
Miss Theresa Marotta and Miss Mary
Marotta, 1420 London road.

• • •

Mrs. N. PJork of 107 Vernon street
was surprised Tiiursday afternoon by
twenty-flve friends In honor of her
70th birthday anniversary. In behalf of
the giHsts, Mrs. C. Cassfl presented
Mrs. BJork with a purse of money.

, « * •

Mrs. Robert A. Lowe of 2»15 West
Thlrtl street was the guest of honor
at a surprise party given last Tuesday
afternoon at her home by a number
of her friends. The affair was planneil
In celebration of Mrs. Lowe's birth-
day and she was the recipient of many
pretty gifts. These were presented in
a novel manner, being piled into a
gaily decorated little cart drawn by
Masters Reed Brunncr and George
lingson and driven by little Miss
Young. Those present were:
Mesdames

—

R. H. Rrunner,
J. H. Burns,
A. H. Welnhardt,
W. E. Worth.
Charles E. Worth,
J. A. Ft-senbcck

of (Moquet,

Mrs. K.«!ther Stltt. president of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Sons of Vet-
erans, entertained at cards Thursday
nlpht for thi' members of the auxiliary
and tlieir women friends. Five hun-
dred was played and favors were won
by Mrs. B. Sutphin and Mrs. W. W.
N'ott.
A regular meeting of the auxiliary

INETT-NINE houBefceepers out
of every hundred ask them-
selves each mornlnr, "What
shall I have to eat today?"
Then If, finding very little at
hand, they plan and contrive
to use that little so their ta-

ble Is well furnished with comfortable
meals for the day—they surely deserve
praise.
France has given greater honor to

cooks than any other country, for
there cooking is considered a service
of great importance. Many dishea,
elaborate and fanciful, have been
named for their Inventors, and a
learned writer has said that one who
discovers a new dish Is a greater ben-
efactor to mankind than he was dis-
covers a new planet. To me it seems
that the busy woman who evolves de-
lectable, tasty dishes from a cup of
this, and a bit of that, deserves more
distinction than the French chef who
works with every needful 4hlnv at
iiand.

Tt)day w^omcn have a better under-
standing of economy, system and
method than ever before. This Is be-
cause of higher education for women,
perhaps, but the great diversity of
foods on our markets and the Increas-
Intr cost of dally necessltits makes
them more thoughtful in the use of
their materials.
Given a tested recipe, a little prac-

tical Information and the resources of
the average kitchen, the wrman of to-

day can produce culinary triumphs that
vie with the work of professionals.
One of the greatest aids to dainty

little made dishes is the food-grinder
or chopper. When cold meat had to
be chopped with a slngle-bladed knife
In a wooden bowl most of the cook's

win be held Wednesday at Memorial
hall, courthouse.

* * •

The Mlsges Evelyn and Lillian Risen.
6321 Medina street, entertained Wed-
nesday night at a bundle shower In

honor of Miss Hilda WIckman whose
marriage to J. Oustave Johnson will
take place April 18. The rooms were
decorated In red and white with a
shower of red hearts and cuplds sus-
pended from the chandelier In tlie par-
lor, under which Miss WIckman opened
her parcels. Presents were brought In

In a red and white basket. Honors
were won by Miss Cora Borgstrom and
J. Gustave Jolinson. Those present
were:

Esther Sullivan.
Anna Bjork.

LlUie Johnson,
Nora Grlndy,
Hedvig Hall.
Mario Lee,
Esther Johnson,
Elizabeth Carl-

son,
Martlia Carlson.
Minnie Ek.

,rarl Sundstrom.
Ordner Bundlie.
Earl Hartley.

Mesdames—
S. Risen,
Albert Larson,
(^Jeorge P. Miller,

Misses—

•

Hilda WIckman,
Hlldur Becks,
Dagmar Hall,
Hulda Peterson,
Ellen Moberg,
Cora Borgstrom.
Edith Gustafson,
Amelia Llndv ail,

Anna Ek,
Hulda Soderberg

Messrs.—
J. Gustave John-

son.
George P. Miller,
Harry LIndor,

Miss Helen Smith, 27 South Tw^"ty-
flrst avenue east, will entertain this

afternoon in honor of Miss Luclle

Schmidt, a bride-to-be.
• • •

The Boys' Club of Hunter's Park will

entertain at a minstrel show at the

Washburn school tonight. The club has

a membership of fifty and meets every
Wednesday night under the direction

of J R Batchelor or an assistant su-

pervisor. Members have been working
the last two months on this minstrel

show, by which they hope to raise

enough funds for their running ex-

penses.
» » •

Misses Signe Norlander and Slgne
Gustafson entertained Wednesday eve-

ning at a linen shower In honor of

Miss Llna Llndstrom. whose wedding
to Carl Gustafson will take place

summer. Those present were:
Misses

—

Slgne Nor-
lander.

Slgne CJustafson.
Vendla -Vord-

enthuslasm wma pounded out of her
before the meat was fine enough to
use. But when It takes only two
minutes to mince enough material for
ten croquettes It Is really a pleasure
to make them.
A croquette mixture to which you

may add two cups of cold minced veal,
chicken, 'beef, oysters or fish Is this:
One pint of milk scalded and thick-

ened with one tablespoon of flour
blended with one tablespoon of butter
and one tablespoon of cornstarch
moistened with cold water. Stir this
until it has cooked to a smoth paste
thick enough to hold firmly to the
spoon. Ada the beaten yolk ot one
egg, one teaspoon of salt and pepper
to season. You may use onion salt In

the seasoning If you like It. Stir In
the finely minced fowl, fish or meat.
Pour this upon a platter and set it

away for two hours or until stiff.

The softer this mixture can be
molded, the more cr««.my your cro-
quettes will be.
One tablespoonful of croquette mix-

ture makes a nice-sised cone that will
not crack open In frying. Ro'll the
croquettes In bread crumbs, dip In egg
and roll again. Set them aside for ten
minutes and repeat this, so every part
will be covered with the coating.
Fish croquettes avo usually cut or

stamped out in a half heart shape and
the white of the f^K. Instead of the
yolk. Is used for br»*dlng them, but
this Is to keep them a light color and
Is JuRt a matter of personal opinion.
Only four croquettes should be fried
at a time, as more reduces the tem-
perature of the hot fat too much.
Tlmbales are another easily made

entree that I will explain on Monday.
tPrutcotrd by Adinu .Newipaj)t>r 8enic«. >

night for California, where they will
spend the next few weeks.

« • •

.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bardon of Supe-
rior and daughter, Mrs Raymond W.
Higgins, 2401 East First street, will
leave tomorrow night for a two weeks'
trip to New York and Atlantic City.

• * ^*.
Miss Judith Hartley, who has been

spending the winter at Bellalre, Fla.,
Is expected home Tueiday morning.

Among Duluth gu
Hotel Maryland, Pas;
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lui
A. W. Hartman, Mr.

tsts staying at
Uena, Cal, are:
|er, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. E. H.

Bed Time Tales'l
By Clara Ingram judaon A

Billy Robin Is Happy
early the next
youngest South-
around to where
always could be
see If he Is still

cheerful and happy
last evening," saiji

this

El
Veo

Laura Olson,
E. P. Lowe,
A. Wi<kman,
J. E. Young.
J. tJ. Sauers,
A. Elllngson.
Phil Thorstad.

vail.
Signhiid Nelson,
Edna Johnson.

Mesdames

—

Lundgren.
Carlson,
Leonard Nor-

lander,

Anna Olson.
Olga Danlelson.
Lollle Anderson,
Arvidi\ Carlson.
Alphee Johnson,
Noemee Johnson.
Vanya Johnson.

Albert Johnson,
Paul Johnson.
Albert Julln.
Erlck Nor-
lander.

East End.
Ward Ames returned this morning

from Palm Beach, Fla., where he has
spent the last three weeks.

* « *

Miss Jane Van Vleck. who Is teach-
ing in Virginia, and Miss Katherlne
Van Vleck, who teache.s at Minocqua,
Wis., are spending the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Van
Vleck of Superior.

* • «

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Klrby, 2432
East Fifth street, will leave Monday

Peggy Peabody's Observations

The Marriageable Son
The mother of a marriageable son

will ofterf suddenly take a most In-

tense dislike to some girl to whom she
and her family of sons and daughters

have been on the
friendly

FREE
aixl

Lrt IIS s<-n(l j-ou a trial

«lre bottle. tin'lo>ie 10c

to roTrr itnt of mailing

wrapping.

Gouravd't Medicated Soap will

tiMin.ilKllly < l>'Hhv the •liill of

all dust, tllrl .Mid poNonons

inatti-r. M-al In the Ir.Ht-

mert of all »kli> trmibleii.

l»rlii' STk- ptT ralif pripald.

Fard T. Hopkins & Son. Props.

New York City

most friendly terms
for years. The rest
of th»' family may
not be conscious of
it, but the girl who
Is made the butt of
this mother Jeal-
ousy and the mother
of the son to be
married are keen-
ly alive to it and
bitter sometimes is

the struggle be-
tween two women
who mean to do
right. The one for
patience and for-
bearance, the other

for strength to uproot this Insane
Jealousy or whatever it may be from
her heart and plant in Its place the
seed of lov«' for a new daughter.
Some mothers succeed admirably in

etililng the feeling, and put on a
smiliuK face. I do not mean that it

Is a false front but usually at the first

sign of trouble th*- instinct that has
|

lonK lain dormant springs into new
1

life and thf mother Is to the defense!
c»f her son. -1

The mother who has a daugliter to

marry some good man Is not In the
long run as particular about minute
details as a mother with a son. She
does not go about with a calcium light

sind a rake seeking what she can
gather against him. If he seems re-
spectable, honest, kindly and has the
bearing of a gentleman he Is welcomed
Into the bosom of the family and
treated as one of them. But the
mother of a prospective daughter-in-
law is not as easily suited, although
she has less power to stay nuptials
that are not to her liking.

.She seldom declares herself openly
upon the subject of her sfm's future
bride's desirability as a wife in his
presence but to frierds she tells of. Jlho
younger woman's incompetence; exag-
gerating out of all proportions at times
and making the most out of every
little fault and mannerism. She has
even succeeded in breaking up a mar-
riage that would have resulted hap-
pily and has even had cause to regret
her own part In the matter.
After his marriage she has jK'en

known to develop such .sympathy jvlth
her son in every little difficulty 4hat
he has grown to believe that he has
pitdly been neglected. The result has
often been a separation or a divorce.
If the man suffers most at the hands
of his wife's mother after marriage,
the woman. In the average case gets
more .than her share before she enters
upm the Joys of matrimony.

RIGHT and
morning ^he
breeze blew
Hilly BobU
found. "I'll
feeling as
as he was

the youngest South-breeze to filmself^
He was not long in finding *he an-

swer to that question, because Ke could
hear Billys happy sonte long before he
reached the live oak free where Billy
was perched.

"Hello there, Billy Robin," he called
gaily. "You seem to feel better this
morning!"

"Feel better?" exclahned Billy Robin,
"I should say I do.' I was Just hoping
you would come around early so I
could tell you good-l>j- before I start!"
"Good-by?" asked the youngest

South-breeze In dismay. "Surely you
are not leaving us, Billy?"

"Surely 1 am. ' laughed Billy. "I am
hoping to get off loday but I may not
make It till tomorrow And I can hard-
ly wait to start!"
"But Billy Robin," said the young-

est South-breeze, "surely you do not
want to leave us? Wouldn't you rather
spend your summer In the South?"
"Indeed I would not I' laughed Billy

good-naturedly. "I like the South in
the cold winter time. But for sum-
mer, give me my own garden and all
my friends! I can hardly wait to see
them all."
"To see th^m all?" asked the young-

est South-bre«ze. "You speak as
though you had a good many friends."

"That I have." replied Billy Robin.
"There's Chirpy Sparrow—Just think
he has stayed north all this long cold
winter! I guess he will be glad when
I come! And kind Mr. Garden Toad;
and Tommy Tlttle-niouse. I'm a great
friend of Tommy's; and Friend Car-
dinal and—oh I couldn't tell you all!
I have many friends in my summer
garden home."

"I see that *ou have," said the
youngest South-fcreeze wistfully. "I'd
like to know th««n too!"
"Of course you wOuld," agreed Billy

Robin eagerly, "and you are going to.

You send your mother around here

Just because one may really have
atudied the piano and organ, in fact,
even if one attended the New England
Conservatory of Music, he is not barred
from playing at a "movie."
Joseph Ekman. whose home Is In

Boston, but who despite that, has al-
ways been a "movie fan." Is serving
up Brahms. Debussy, Schumann and
Strauss in the Zelda theater here for
five hours a day, and "movie" patrons
are showing they like it. In fact they
a«k for It. As he Is an especially
obliging young man, one of the favorite
pastimes among various music and
movie fans Is to send up requests,
ranging anywhere from Berlin (Irving,
not Germany) to Beethoven and If It is
possible to work it In with the pic-
tures that may be running. Mr. Ek-
man does It.

In Chicago, Middel Schulte was Mr.
Ekm&n's teacher on the organ and
with a natural gift, good training and
a clever ear, there are only few se-
lections that are asked for which
"tump" this young man.
MacDowell and Nevin head the list

of popular requests, In fact most of
the better class of music is In de-
mand and is played, except perhaps,
for the travel weekly. Then Mr. Ek-
man is told to go as far as he likes,
and he does.
He plays ragtime and then again he

Improvises on ragtime until you could
almost make yourself think you were
hearing Debussy or some .Schubert-
Liszt arrangement, until some faint
little strain catches your car and all
of a sudden you realize, with a shock.
It Is /'Hello Frisco!"

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Granger, Mr. and
Mi-8. H. M. Peyton and daughters and
Mrs. Fltger and daughter.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mitchell, 1102

East First street, will leave Tuesday
for California.

• « •
Mrs. W. P. Heimbach. 1123 East First

street, is expected home Monday from
Fort Myers, Fla., where she has spent
several weeks.

• • •
Judge Page Morris, who has been In

Pasadena the last few ^^^eeks, will re-
turn to Minneapolis the first of next
week, where he will hold court.

• « «
Miss Maren Mendenhall, 2020 East

Superior street, will return Monday to
Northampton, Mass.. where she is at-
tending Burnham school.

« • »

Miss Marian Sherwood has returned
to Chicago after spending several
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.W C. Sherwood of Hunter's Park.

« • *

Mrs. W. W. Walker spent a few days
In Chicago this week.

• * *

Mrs. C. E. Shannon of Muskogee,
Okla.. Is the guest of her daughter.
Mrs. H. F. Sleepack of 1619 East Second
street.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Marshall.
112S East Superior street, are the par-
ents of a son. Charles A. Marshall. Jr.,
who arrived Sunday morning.

• • •

Miss Margaret M. Hoyt. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoyt of this city,
will go to Washington. D. C, to spend
her spring vacation with Mrs. E. H.
Duffles.

• • •

Mrs. M. O'Brien and children left
Sunday to Join Mr. O'Brien in Chi-
cago, where they will make their fu-
ture home. Mr. O'Brien was assoclaXed
with Paine. Webber & Co. while here.

• • •

Mrs. Bruce Ter Bush, 1514 East
Fourth street, and Infant daughter
are visiting Mrs. Ter Bush's mother at
(ieneva. In., for several weeks.

• * •

I
Miss Elizabeth Carhart, who has

been visiting here the last week, has
;
returned to her home at Minnehaha
Park.

• * •

Among those who returned Wednes-
day from St. Mary's hall, Faribault,
for their Easter vacation were Miss
Isabel Jacobl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Jacobl. 1610 East Superior
street; Miss Mary Weiss, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Weiss, 1616 East
Superior street; Miss Mary Fitzslm-
mons, 1431 East First street, and Miss
Helen Kirkwood, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kirkwood, 4332 McCullough
4>trcet. Lakeside.

• • «

'G«od-byr' aMk*4 the grovngest
breea« ! dMmpy.

Son«k-

qulekly and I'll tell htr Just where I
live. Then when she takes you all
north, as she aurely will In a few
weeks, she can aend you right to my
very garden! And you may live there
all summer and meet all my friends.
Will you like that?"
"Win I?" exclahned the voungest

South-breeze, and he rushed off to find
his mother.
She came at Oflice and Billy had a

long whispered c<mversat1on with her.
Just what Billy .<t4H. Sirs. .South-breeze
ntver told, but it Wust have been quite
s.^tlsfactory for Mrs. South-breeze
promised her baby that he should see
Billy before many weeks.
So the youngest South-breeze blew

off to attend to his work and Billy
w<nt on with his pr. paratlons for his
trip.

(Copyright—Clara Ii.«>ua Judson.)

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Marble, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Duncan of Hlb-
blng were down for the New York Sym-
phony concert Tuesday night and were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dun-
can.

* • *

Joseph Henderson of Philadelphia la

a guest at the home of his cousin,
Henry Turrlsh. 1901 East Third street.

* « «

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Paine are ex-
pected home today from the East,
where they have been the last month.

* • •

Miss Dorothy Moore and Miss Louise
Frlck have returned to Osslnlng after
spending their vacations here with
their parents.

* * •

Wlldey Mitchell, who spent his
Easter holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Mitchell, has returned
to Hotchklss.

* * *

Miss Vera LIndahl, who has been
spending her Easter vacation with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. LIndahl,
14 North Sevfuteenth avenue east, has
returned to Rosemary hall, Greenwich,
Conn.

* * •

Miss Christine Grant of Philadelphia
is the guest of her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. McLean,
11'28 East Third street.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Lepp, 1327

East Second street, will leave Monday

JOSEPH EKMAN.

night for a mc^nth's stay at Palmetto,
Fla.

• • •
Mrs. F. H. Holllday of Hlbbing was

in the city Tuesday on her way to
Chicago for a few days' visit.

• « •

Miss Helen Strachan, who is attend-
ing Macalester college at St. Paul, is

home for her vacation.
• • «

Mrs. W. J. Olcott. 2316 East First
street, left Friday night for New York,
where she will visit her daughti rs, who
are spending the winter there.

• * *

W. D. Bailey has returned home from
Tarpon Springs.

« * *

Thorold F. Field left Thursday night
for a month's Eastern trip.

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. Rivers McNeill of Evan-
ston. 111., who have been the guests
of their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Adams, 731 East
First street, have returned to their
home.

« • «

Mr.*!. T. L. Chapman has returned
from Minneapolis.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Godfrey of
Hlbbing came down for the New York
symphony concert this week and were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald
Chlsholm. 1832 East Second street.

• • •

Mrs. C. E. Wachtel. 711 Woodland
avenue. Is visiting In North Carolina,
and elsewhere in the South.

• * «

MlFs Elizabeth Ellison, who is the
guest this week of Miss Mary Emily
Merrltt of 619 Woodland avenue, re-
turned today to her home In Mar-
quette, Mich. She will be accompanied
to Marquette by Mrs. C. H. Merrltt,
who will attend, the sixtieth wedding
anniversary of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Gregory, that will be celebrat-
ed April 11. Mr. and Mrs. Gregoiv are
pioneers of the Upper Michigan penin-
sula.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. William Qulnn and lit-

tle son. Earl, and Mr. Quinn's sister,

Mrs. Margaret Burton, have gone to
the southern part of the state and
Iowa for a few weeks' visit.

• • •

Miss Laura Bruner returned Thurs-
day morning from a visit to Chicago.

• • 4

Mrs. Hazen S. Clarke will leave next
week for a few days' visit in Chicago.

•

Ira A. Hankey left Wednesday for
New York.

* . • •
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stephenson,

1931 East First street, arc expected
home tomorrow from San Antonio, Tex.,

where tliey have spent the last six
months.

• • *

Miss Ethel Neverman of La Moure. N.
D., a student at Macalaster college, St.

Paul, is spending the Easter vacation
with Miss Helen Strachan of the
Adams apartments.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Robeon, child

and nurse of 1217 East Second .street

have returned from a two months' trip

to Palm Beach and St. Augustine. Fla.,

and Washington, D. C.
• • •

Misses Elsa and Lucille Blebermann
of 2031 East First street left Thursday
night for Chicago and Milwaukee.

« • «

Mrs. Cokefair and son. F. A. Coke-
fair, who have been occupying tlie

(gr RUTH CAMERON

ArithmetiCy Not Magic
"There was, I thought suddenly In

one of those moments of bitter truth

we tell ourselves, nothing in her face,

nothing perhaps but discontent. I had
been able to put nothing Into It and I

could draw nothing out."—Alice Brown.
1 was talking with a farmer the oth-

er day about his apple trees. He has
a wonderful orchard—the admiration
and envy of the neighborhood.
"What makes your trees do so won-

derfully well?" I asked him. "Have
you some magic formula?"

He Fed His Trees Properly.
His eyes twinkled. "My only for-

mula," he said, "Is to feed them prop-
erly. I give them the best mixture
there Is and they respond to It. The
trouble with a good many of these
farmers who talk about my 'luck' Is

they want to get something for noth-
ing. 1 take out more because I put
in more—that's my magic formula. And
It's more like arithmetic than magic."
There are a great many of tis In this

world besides the farmers who want
to get something for nothing.

It's that illogical hope that lies be-
hind uU the foolish speculating.

It is that that makes people the easy
?irey of get-rlch-quick swindlers and
ake advertisements.
And It's this same unreasoning hope

that makes people expect to get a
great deal more out of life than they
put into it.

, w i

You can't get soccess in any business
unless you put good hard work or spe-

cial preparation Into it

rheV Called It "HU Luck" Bat It

Waitn't Luek.
I once knew a young man whose

success in business was as striking as

the farmer's with his apples. His
schoolmates spoke of "his luck." Noth-
ing made him more indignant, and with
reason. He had spent toilsome eve-
nings at the evening school improving
his handwriting and his knowledge of
business methods, he had painstakingly
taught himself excellent manners and
built up a pleasing personality, he had
thrown his whole heart into the busi-
ness. There was no luck In the fact
that he took out more than they who
put In less. It was arithmetic, not
magic.
You cannot get social success out of

life unless you put into it a cultivation
of the social virtues and amenities, a
study of social usages.
You cannot get character unless you

put In patient, painful strivings to-
ward worth-while ideals.
You Cannot <<et Real Friendahip Vn-

leMM Yon iil\* Real FriendMhtp.
You cannot get real friendship un-

less you give real friendship. "The
only way to have a friend is to be
one." Don't think to cheat by giving
artificial, surface, self-seeking friend-
ship, for In the end that Is all you will
get In return.
Sometimes we do not seejn to take

out as much as we put In. and again we
seem to be taking out more than we
have put In, and congratulate ourselves
that we have cheated the balances.
. But It Is not so. Things will even
themselves up eventually In one way
or another. We may receive more love
than wo give yet be the ultimate losers
because* we lose in the capacity for
loving. The compensations of life are
more delicately adjust* d than we with
our crude perceptions can ever know.

(Protected by Adunt .\rw>p«p«r 8enlee.)
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MISS MYRNA PRESSNELL.
Mrs. Thomas H. Pressnell of 401 Me-

saba avenue announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Myrna Cynthia
Pressnell, to Elmer A. Larson of Ktrk-
hoven, Minn.

Stephenson house this winter, hav«
moved into their new home on Kent
road and Twent.> -fourth avenue east.

• • •

Carl Luster returned Thursday from
California. Mrs. Luster has gone to
visit her sons Carl and Robert who are
attending Augusta Military academy,
Fort Defiance, Va.. and will return tha
middle of next week.

• • •

Mrs. A. H. Comstock, 1320 East Su-
perior street, returned today from A

Eastern trip of several

I

Southern
weeks.

and

Miss Helen
tiess of the
ampton, Mass., arrived
p. m., leaving again at

« • •

E. Thompson, head mls-
Burnliam school, Noi-th-

today at 2:2<
6:65 p. m. foi^

Chicago, and was the guest of Mls»
Maren Mendenhall, 2020 East Supe-
rior street, who Invited those from
Duluth who hav*' attended Burnham
school to meet Miss Thompson betweeii
the hours of 3:30 and 6.

* * *

Mrs. William G. Hegardt, 1708 East
First street, returned Thursday fron^
New York where she stopped over on
her way home from a several weeka'
Southern trip.

* * *

Rev. William KlelnEchmitt, recently
appointed assistant rector of St. Peul's
Episcopal church, has arrived from
New York to assume his n<-w dutief
and Is th« guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thorn*
as Wood. 1927 East Superior street.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith
ronto, Ont., are visiting their
Herbert Smith of 1407 East
street.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. HIckox
East Superior street returned
morning from Hot Springs, Ark., wherd
tliey spent a month.

* • •

Mrs. C. B. Nation, 1416 East Sup* rlor
street, left Thursday night for Detroit,
Mich., summoned by the illnes.s of hey
father.

* • •

Miss Pearl Hector of 1017 East Thliid
street has returned from a five weeksr
visit with friends in Washington, D. C,

» « *

Mrs. B. J. Cook, 1215 Woodland ave-
nue, has returned from Minneapolis
where she passed a week with her par-
ents.

of To*
f-on, O,
Second

of ISOt
Friday

Woodland and •

Hunter's Parki
Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Hunner. 2015

Waverly avenue, are the parents of H
son. Earl Eugene Hunner, Jr., who ar-
rived Saturday.

« «• •

Mrs. Charles E. Adams Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. G. H. Tennant of Min-
neapolis.

•

Miss Hazel Forbes, daughter of MlV
and Mrs. Robert Forbes of this city,

will be the guest of Miss Mary <hlldeii
at her home In Summit, N. J., and of

We Invite your Inspection and
comparison of our New Spring
Styles and Materials.
Our guarantee is that our tai-

loring work must be absolutely
satisfactory to you.

MILLER BROS.
—LADIES' TAILORS—

(Second Floor)
EAST SlI'KHIOR STREKT.

"OLDMONK
OLIVE OIL

PUREST AND BEST- ;^^>.

ajcv-**^*!

mm\imimmk
Sent everywhere by

THE DULUTH FLORAL CO.
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Alias Avidrt>y L^e In 3outh Orartjre. N.

,' J., during the Kastpr vacation.

'
*—

T

Central Hillside.
Mr.-< W. Westholm and son. Kollln,

have rt-iuriid {>> th-ir home at Moose
J. ik.>, after vlsiilng at the home of

I Mrs. Frod Vern, Firat avenu<> weat and
Fourth Btreet.

• • «

Mrs. A. V. Carrier. 608 West Second
• ilr«et. has as her KUf-st her brother,

John rhlllinan. of Hlbbing.
• • •

Mrs •'^ Karon and dauerhtor. Miss
' FannH' Karon, of :iO Ka-^t .Socond .strtft

hHVO r«'tuin'jd froiu a two weekd' visit

'ift ClitcagJ atid Milwaukee.
« • •

r- MIs.1 Mary Sullivan of 208 East Sixth

ati'^^t is r«'coveriniJr from an operation
' at St Mary'3 hoapltHl.

• * •

Mr«. Walter C. Mllberi? of Washburn,
Wl** !•< th.> guf^st of Mr. and Mrti. J. A.

M -I.iah of 8ii I'ledinont avenue for a

f«w days.
• « •

Mlcha.l Ka-'^anoff, o»o of tho flrst-

Vl.lln ».•. ttnn of tho N'ew York fc.ym-

Dh»>ny or -hf-stra. vl^iUod hlij uncle and
'aunt, Mr and Mrs. William Abraham-
son of 122 Seventh avenue cast, while

In the city.
• • •

Mrs. M Sweeney of 127 West Fourth
Htreet r.'turn.-d Monday from Ht. IhuI
\vh. r-' .-<h- has be.n th.i «u^st of her
cUuBlii.r. Mr:». .lanus D, Kcough.

• • •

Ml.^s Pauline MoF.lroy of Hlbblng
was rhr t;u.Ht of h'T sl.ster, Misa Jean-
nette M-EUoy, thl.^ week.

• • «

Mr.-» R T. Serrurier. 518 Ea.it First

PUeet ha-H been entertaining hei two
in'phew^, Mar<:u» and Maurice Clary of

HIbbiMtf They returned to their home
Wfdn- .iday.

• « «

Mn A n. Brown, 319 Tenth avenue
•ast has rettrn.d from a week's vialt

in f'hl.-tso. She hn^ a.^ her jju-st for

an in. 1, -finite tinn- her si.ster. Mra. ^. c.

MlUej of .Sioux Falls. S. D.
• • •

Mi^.^ Adele Abbott, 315 West Fourth
Bleeei, I.-* at .St. M'lry'.s hn.Mplr.-il .suf-

fering from a nervous br-akdnwn.

West DuTuth.
Mr anl Mrn Tliil I'onsiantlneau. 4824

St Anthony Btreet. have left for To-
.runlo. t'an , where they were called on
afcn)unt of tho death of a relative. They
will iii>end two weeks visitlnjf In East-
ern Canada beforo returning home.

• • *

Mr and Mrs. Max OrecUovsky, 405
North Centrnl avenu.J. have moved to

618 East Fifth street.
• * *

Mrs. (Ju.^t Me.'^sner of Kell^y I,ak«,

Mtnn.. who has been visiting relatives
In West Duluth, has returned home.

« * *

Mrs P A. Kearney. 109 N'orth Flftv-
• Ixlh avenue west has returned
from a w.ek's visit to her daughter,
Mrs. E.irl Hadl'-y of Vlrsinla, Minu.

• • •

Mr.s A. Hihn of Kindersly, Sask.,
Can, who haa been a guest at the
homo of Mrs T. B. Jonor., 610 North
Fifty-sixth avenue west, has left for
her h'>nie.

• • *

Mrs. H. M. fiott of St.. Paul, who has
bt^on .npendlng a month visiting her
dnughter and son-in-law. Dr. ana Mrs.
i:. W. F. Bo«»rnor, 911 North Central
nveniie, left for her home yesterday.

• • •

Mrs D. O'Connor and C, F. Trtideaii

of Ottaw.i. Can., are guests at the home
of their r,l.ster. Mrs. Lee Baldwin. 426
North Fifty-eighth avenue west, and
of their brother, Thoniaa Triideau. 4021
Woodland av.nue. They will remain In

the city for about two months.
• • «

Charl.>' Fancett, 4408 Orand avenii«.

left Tue.sd »y morning f.ir a abort busl-
neas trip to Wambo. Minn.

* A •

Mr.4. W H. Ri.hter of Ellsmore,
Minn., has r»;turned home after spend-
ing a few days visiting relatives In

Weal Duluth.
• • . *

Patrick Hughes of Taconlte has re-

turned home after spending a f-'W

days visiting at the home of Thomas
Doyle, 25 North Fifty-third avenue
Vest.

With the Musicians

West End.
Mr. and Mrs. *i. O. Johnson of Mll-

wauk'- -. who have bor-n spending a
week visiting relatives In this end of
the city, left Tuesday for their home.

•

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Drennan returned
Wbdne.Hday from a month's wedding
trip aJid visit with relatives In Port-
land. Or. Mrs. Drennan was fornierly
Mias Thyra Pi-terson. They will re-

s.lde at 623 Tenth avvnue west.
• • •

Ml.ss Ida Carlson of Warba, Minn Is

a guest at the home of Mra. John John-
.son, 27l>6 West Second street.

« • *

Mr and Mr.^. Churles Carlson, 3:»27

Wei«t Third str.'et. hav.' left for Bir-
nvim where they will make their home.

• « «

Max C.oltschald, 6 South Thirteenth
avenue west, has returned from a short
visit to Brainerd. Minn.

« • •

Mrs. William Wells, 1901 West Su-
pi^rlor street, and her daughter, Mrs.
M. Ilayden. have returned from a short
visit to Chicago.

• *

Miss Emily S.poldt of Minneapolis
la the guest of Miss Jane Polaaky, 307
btxty-tlrst avenue west.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klosowsky. 332

It will no doubt Interest musicians
all over the country to hear Walter
Henry Rothwell's Ideas on the subject
of building up an orchestra for the
purpose of fostering American talent
and ambition. Mr. Rothwell formerly
conducted the St. Paul Symphony or-

i
che.stra and his idea la that such an

: organization should remain together
' during the summer and not disband
and scatter over the country, as
most of orchestras do. Strict routine
and constant working together are the
essential factors for the finest artistic
devflopment of an orchestra. Engage-
no-nts could bo secured In parks, there-
by affording the best In music to all

I classes. In the winter the symphony
' orchestra should tour extensively, pre-
senting concerts in all the larger
cities and becoming known as an In-
stitution devoted to the furtherance of
American merit and ambition.
Of course, an Institution of this kind

would have to be well endowed and
maintained on a large scale.

• * •

The Strand theater In New York,
home of moving pictures, claims to
have the largest musical library of any
theater In New York, If not In the
L'nlted States, according to an article
In Musical America.
"There are without a doubt Institu-

tions all over the world that have
laiKer symphonic or operatic libraries
than we have at the Strand," says B.
A. Rolfe, managing director of the
house, "but, taken as a whole, I am
certain that no other theater In New
York has a larger orchestral library.

"F'or a single feature film wo use
for Ineidentsl musle at times ns many
as a hundred compo.sltlons. W.- must
have music descrlptiv*' of every human
emotion ImaRlnable. No matter what
the emotion Is, we must be able to
describe It nuisioally. In order to do
this we have to dig Into comp'>.«iltlons
lotig forgotten, and we must also keep
right up to the minute. Our library
contains classics by old and moaern

North Twenty-first avenue west, left

Saturday for Peoria, III., where they
will spend two weeks visiting rela-
tives.

• • •

Miss Minnie White of Toledo, Ohio,
Is a guest at the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Whalon,
114 North Twenty-fifth avenue west.

« * •

Andrew and Kirby Myrlck of Saska-
toon, Cun., have left for their home
after spending the winter with their
grandmother. Mrs. E. J. Melhorn, 507
South Seventieth avenue west.

• • •

I'rof. A. H. Oberg of St. Paul Is a
guest at t)ie home of L. M. .Tohnson,
2611 West Fourth street this week.
Prof. Oberg was a former resident of
DuUuh, but la now director of a music
studio In St Paul.

• • <•

Mrs. T. J. Thompson, 2002 West
Fourth street, returned Thursday
morning from Chicago, where she at-
tended the funeral of her brother, H.
A. Eiler.

• • •

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ekblad, 2301
West Third street, are spending a few
days visiting relatives at Clebourne,
Kan.

• « #

Mrs. Walter A. Mllberg of Wash-
burn, Wis., Is a guest at the home or
Mrs. J. A. McLlsh, 1823 Piedmont ave-
nue.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nelson of Ash-
land. Wis., who h.Tve been guests at
the home of Mr and Mrs. C. E. Dellne,
104 Nortli Twenty-eighth avenue west,
have returned home.

• • •

Miss A. Renauld and Mrs. L. Bedard
of Quebec are the guests of their
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Renauld, 2831 W<>at Second street.

..- m

Morgan Park. |

Miss Margaret Baker, Second street,

was hostess to the Young CJirla' club,

Thursday evening. Games and music
formed the evening's amu.>'ement.
Lunch was served. The girls present
were: Misses Peggie Ueed, Alice Mc-
Slmons, Sophia Soderburg, Louise
Hartz and Edna McSimons.

• * •

Mrs. W. Pendry entertained at an
Informal lunche(»n Thursday at her
home on North Boulevard. The guests
were Mrs. C. Z. Wilson, Mrs. G. E.
Brenholtz, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. J. Grady,
Mrs. T. S. Blass, Mrs. W. Williams,
Mrs. H. M. Wad.«iworth. Mrs. T.
Bialsch and Mrs. M. S. Macdorald.

• * •

Rev. J. A. McGaughey of Duluth
conducted services at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Miller, East Boulevard,
Wedne.sday.

« • *

Several of the residents of Morgan
Park met at the sehoolhouse Tueadny
evening for the purpose of organzin^f
an lCi)l.<icopal mission. Inter<'sting
talks w>'re given by the Rev. Thomas
W. MaeLean, vlcir of Trinity cathe-
dral, and the Rev. Charles W. Maltas
of .St. John's ch'irth. Services will be
held In the near future. Rev. L. H.
Burn will have charge of the work In
Morgan Park.

• • *

Miss Orae»» Thompson. Third street,
entertained at csrds Saturday after-
noon. Five hundred was played at

masters, as well as popular music of
all kinds and descriptions."

• • •

Sidney Sllber, head of the piano de-
partment of the University School of
Music, Lincoln, Nob., has this to say
regarding would-be musicians:

".Never aspire to become an imitator
of even the greatest. Be yourself, even
if your productions as an Imitator are
relatively better.
"Many pupils are able only to Imi-

tate the 'motions' of their teeache
not their 'emotions'—a case of 'Love's
Labor's Lost.'

"Don't try to learn too much In too
short a time—you may have to buffer
from mental malnutrition.
"The Joy of communicating feelings

and moods is the very cornerstone of
Interpretative art.

"Self-examination and self-criticism
are the most reliable aids In the up-
building of authoritative piano piay-
Ing.

"If you 'play better at home,' It Is
quite evident that you leave your bet-
ter self there, when playing for others.
Never leave anything at home when
playing the piano—strike nome.
"No one was ever killed on hearing

a large round singing tone come from
a piano.
"A law ought to be enacted—an en-

forced—making It a punishable crime
to bore people with bad piano playing
.—It la making music under false pre-
tenses—a clear ceise of fraud.
"Samene8a( monotony) Is antagonis-

tic to all high piano expre.sslon.
"Modern pianists must be mental and

emotional athletes, not acrobats. Moral:
'Train, and remain In training.

"If you desire to create agitation In
your listeners, 'keep cool' yourself—but
do not play coldly.
"Charm and style are created by

rhythmic and dynamic variety, plus
sympathetic touch.
"Never trust to luck In public piano

playing, for In the majority of cases
you will only have bad luck."

three tables. Lunch was served. The
fruests were Misses May Falrbank, Ada
lolke, Mabel Metcalf, Gertrude Mc-
Cuen. Charlotte Junker, Genevieve
Metcalf, Ethelyn Keith, Edna Mc-
Llmans and Mrs. L. C. Rels, Mrs. Al-
bert Laldley and Mrs. W. Beam. Miss
Thompson was assisted In the dining
room by her mother, Mrs. George
Thompson.

* * •

Invitations have been Issued by the
girls' club for a farmer party to be
given Wednesday evening at House
No. 68. Miss FMna McLlmana and Miss
I'eggie Reed are in charge of the af-
fair.

* • •

W. Pendry of North Boulevard I* on
a business trip to Chicago.

* • «

Mrs. W. J. Harkins of Smlthvnie
visited at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McLlmans, Thurs-
day.

* • *

The Christmas club met Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. P. R. Canny, East
Boulevard. The afternoon was pleas.,
antly pased In sewing. Lunch waa
served at 4:30. Tho nienxbers of the
club are: Mnf. Harry Hutter, Mrs.. P.
R. Canny, Mrs. C. Thayer and Mrs. w.
Williams. The guests for the afternoon
were: Mrs. C. Z. Wilson. Mra. J.
Thompson. Mrs. Sampson auid Mrs. G.
Arrrrond.

* • •
T. Chu", who has resided In Morgan

Park since November, has gone to
make his home In Philadelphia.

*

Park Point Notes
Rev. L. H. Burn will conduct regu-

lar services at the Mission chapel on
Twenty-eighth street at 8 o'clock p. m.
Sunday.

* •

Mrs. O. Sheehan, 1921 Minnesota
avenue, was hostess to the women of
the Park Point I're.sbyterlan auxiliary
Thur.sday. The afternoon was spent in
sewing. Luncheon was served to the
following:
Mesdames

—

•

C. T. Campbell. H. J. Gude.
J. P. Burg. William Pang-
S. O. V'rooman. born,
Harry Older, S. W. Richardson.
F. C. Almy, A. U. Kelly.
W. L. Jackson.

* • •

Mrs. William Shay. 3229 Minnesota
avenue, entertained at a Lenten tea on
Tuesday afternoon. The rooms were
prettily decorated, yellow and white

Will Sing ^t Regular Meeting of

the Bishop's Club Next Tuesday

•••••••

).•••••

Miss Emily J^clcey has arranged the
following program to be given at the
meeting of ^ne Bishop's club, to be
held in the Bishop's clubrootn at 8
o'clock Tuesday night:
Bible reading—Acts of th« Apostles,
chapter xix ^.

Mra. E. L. Fogarty.
Interpretation ^ •

Rt. Ref. James McGolrlck.
Tniropet solo

—

"<^hd Bye" Toatl
Charles -Helmer.

Current events
Miss Jane Doran.

Paper—"Toklo"
Dr. Frank Splcer.

Vocal solos

—

(a> "Dawn In the Desert".- »

Gertrude Rosa'
(b) 'X-ovt Is the Wind"

Alexander McFayden
Miss Marie Clark. _^

Reading—"The Burning of the Will"
Gilbert Parker

Miss Esther Fleldman.
Miss Theresa Lynn, accompanist.
Mrs. E. F. Kelly will be the hostess.

flowers being us<»d In the dining room,
and red carnations In the living room.
Tea was served at 4:30 to the follow-
ing guests:
Mesdames

—

WlUlara Mears. J H. Robinson.
T. J. McKeon. Paul Shay,
John Olson, Julia Rankin.
Harry Hanlng- 8. W. Richardson,

ton, ess -I
Mrs. M, M. Hanna. 622 Eighth avenue

east, will be hostess to the Park Point
Study class next Thursday afternoon.

• • •

A special meetlni: of the Dramatic
club committee Was held at the home
of Mra. J. F. D«t;nia. chairman, Monday
afternoon and P&l^ were formulated
to hava tha conrRlttee begin work
soon. Refreanmetitp were served by
the hostess to th*?' following:
Mesdames—
Fred Hoene. ' ^^D. K. McRae.
J. W. Harter, ,

Winona Hewitt. Who was confined to
her home for iome time with measles,
was given a turpriae party Thursday
by a number 6f her frlonda. The party
was given at tho home of Frances
Campbell. 252|„Minntesota avenue, from
4 to 6 o'clocHt Ttj^ table decorations
consisted of 5^1U»w and green paper
atreamers leamng from the chandelier
to tlie place or each guest. The favors
were hand-painted place cards, with
the "fortune" of each recipient written
on the reverse side. Mrs. Campbell, as-

sisted by her daughter, served a plcnia
luncheon to the following guests:
Misses

—

1 •-

Mary Alexander, Alice Maefarlane.
Winona HeWItt;,,'- Frances Camp-
Katberine Os- ..

bell,

borne, >

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gould and
family of Fort >Wlll|am, Ont, Can.,

hav*» taken the Johnson cottage on
Twenty-aevenih street for the summer.

• * «

S. W. Richardson, 3023 Minnesota
avenue, was pla4santly surprised Fri-
day evening by the members of tho
young women's Sigma Alpha class of
the First Presbyterian church. The
Sigma Alpha clasa was organised by
Mr. Richardson eight years ago. with
a charter membersiUp of ten. Several
of the original members etlU hold
tnembersh'p. The evening was passed
Informally. The president. Miss Ella
ClaiK. un behalf of the class, gave an
Interesting talk on the cla^s work, and
presented Mr. Richardson with a pair
of gold cuff links. The guests were:
Mesdames

—

J.B. Ogg. A.Graham,
Oscar Allen, F. G. Warner.

Mlsses^k .,

Lily Macaskilli Louise Ellis;

Dorothy Phrrc*. Kuth Warner,
Ella Clark, Dora Williams.
Myrtle Plerc^^ Nancy Dingwall.
Opal Waltse, i Jessie McGhle.
Jannette MeAttler,

- -• ^ ^.^.

Mrs. D. K. M«Rt^ i^9 Minnesota
avenue, will e»tertaln .the women of
the Park Poi«i( Mission guild next
Wednesday aft^noon. '.

Sunday schoS will b« held at 9:4S
at the Mlsgiotf chapdl classroom on
Twenty-eighth street. J. W. Harter la

the supernitendent.
,^ * •

R. B. Onerln bf Cloquet passed Sun-
day at thJPISoma of his aunt and uncloi
Mr. and. Mrs. D. K. McRae. 2908 Minne-
sota' avenue
.rn'^ • •

The Christian Endeavor society will
I meet Sunday ;ev*nl>ig at 7 o'clock at
the Mission (lhaf>el on Twenty-eighth
street. Mi'is Florencp Stuart Webb wl'l
be the leader. Thti topic Is, "The Con-
secration of Ttnte.".

Mrs. ColUn E. DfSwn. 316 South Six-
teenth avenue east, entertained at a
Lenten tea Thursday afternoon. The
hostess served the following guesta:
Mesdames

—

John Webb, R. B. Odell,
Fred Hrvene, . Max F'rlederlcl,
Donald Gordon, G. H. Durbrow.
McFarren,

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lester Griffin, who
have been making' 'their home at 810

MISS MARIE CLARK,
Will Sing at Regular Meeting of the

Bishop's Club Next Tuesday.

East Third street, have moved to 2804
Minnesota avenue, for the summer.

• * *
Miss Mable Wright, 825 Thirteenth

avenue east, will entertain "Our" club
this evening. The meeting was post-
poned from last Friday evening.

• • •
Oscar Bodln, 3325 Minnesota avenue,

left Monday for Minneapolis on a short
business trip.

• * *
Mrs. John A. Hsfwkins, 401 Anoka

street, entertained tho Park Point Card
club Friday afternoon. Progressive five
hundred was played at three tables by
the following guests:
Mesdames

—

B. M. Buckmln- A. L. Nutting,
ster. Max Friederlcl.

IC. Sundby, Fred Hoene,
F. C. Almy, Frank Ames,
J. W. Harter. J. J. Adrlhan,
P. J. Burg, R, J. Carnes.
C. T. Campbell.

Activities of the Week In

Women's Clubs and Musical Circles

Orchestra Concert and

Lecture By Astronomer^

Enjoyable Events—Taft

WOl Close Collegiate

Course—Red Cross Work.

Annual Concert

of Philathea Union
Those who will take part In the an-

nual concert of the Duluth Philathea
union, which will be given Friday
night, April 14, are: Wally Heymar
George of Chicago, violinist; Lucile
Brown Duxbury, soprano; Agnes M4e
Johnson Specht. reader; Louis Roos
Gomberg, pianist, and Ruth Alta Rog-
ers, accompanist.
Mrs. George Is well known In Du-

luth musical circles, having been an
active member of the Matinee Muslcale
and a member of the Spalding trio
during the three years she spent here.
She left Duluth several years ago
when she married Mr. George. She has
played in some of the leading orches-
tras In Chicago and appears constant-
ly as soloist In Chicago and Milwau-
kee. Mrs. George la of Polish birth,
but received her musical education In
Berlin and Chicago.
The proceeds of the concert will be

used In paying the Duluth Philathea
union's share of Minnesota's expense In
entertaining the World Wide Baraca-
Philathea convention which will be
held In Minneapolis In June.

Evening Drama Class.

L'nder the leadership of Mlas Bertha
Mendelson. the Evening Drama class
will complete the study of "The
Crows," by Henri Becque, at the meet-
ing that win be held at 8 o'clock Mon-
day night at the Holland hotel. Miss
Rutherford will discuss the purpose
of the play and the following charac-
ter sketches will be given:
"Dlgneron"

Miss Rosalind Bondy.
"Trlssler"

Mlaa Lillian Dlnham.
"George"

Mra. M. Cook.
"Marie"

Miss Petz.
"Mme. Saint Genls"

Miss Pearl Preston.

West Duluth W. C T. U.
The West Duluth W. C. T. U. will

meet at 2:30 o'clock Thursday after-
noon at the residence of Mra. Alfred
Jaques. 1205 East Third street. The
subject win be "How to Make Duluth
Dry," and the leader will be Mrs. W. H.
Keeler. Mrs. R. West and Mra. F. E.
Hanaon will be the aasistlng hostesses.

Real Indian Costumes for Hiawatha

Pageant at First Methodist Church

War Has Not Caused France to

Entirely Neglect Musical Events
So absorbed has Paria, and, for that

matter, all France, been In the more
serious phas<;s of life In war time, that

but;, scant Information has trickled

through regarding what Is actually go-
ln|;.on In the music world of the couti-
trj?: Mnny of the musicians there are
inia-sad plight financially, just as is the
case In «;ermany. In England and even
In.neutril countries, but ther^' Is more
concert and operatic activity than had
beeiji gt-nerally supposed, accor»ltng to
details recently received through pri-
vate sources.

T^»e Optra Comique, for Instance, has
been running on a regular schedule for
several months, producing nvost of the
works that constitute its staple articles
of musical diet, and even venturing to
sta,ge a novelty now and again. This
S(>aaon'.H two n^'W works are "Les Ca-
den^x de Noel," by OCavler Leroux, the
composer of "Lo Chemlneau." and "Le
Tanibour," by Alfred Brune«u, whose
•'L'Attaque du Moulin" was Introduced
In.New York by the Metropolitan forces
at the New theater. Then revivals
have been announced of "The Polish
Jiw," "Sapho" and "La Charmanlo
Rosalie."
Then, to add a special pinch of ante-

bellum operatic salt to the season, Mary
Garden is taking her place once more
on the scene of her debut triumphs.
For having come back In war ^me and
fitted out h'-r Paris home as a hospital
for the wounded, "our Mary" Is more
popular than ever with the Paris pub-
lic The operas chosen for her appear-
ances at the Opera Comique are
"Tosca," "Pelleas et Mellsande" and one
In whloh «ha has never had a chance

to tippear in this country, though sht»
and Oscar Hammerslein did discuss It
for a few minutes—until wiser counsels
prevailed—as the medium for her debut
at the Manhattan Opera house, namely,
"Im Travlata."
When the deluge came 131 members

of the Opera Comique staff were mobil-
ized, and of these, ten have been killed
and nineteen wounded. The Institu-
tion, under the direction of M <,Jheusl,
can atlU boast a company of 48 wom<n
artists. 3U men, 86 chorus singers, 65
orchestra muslclntis, 50 dancers, 145
supernumeraries, 30 scene-shifters, 26
"functionaries," 80 workmen, 30 studio
workers and 79 help"t*rs of various
kinds.

It can boast of having disbursed
1300.000 In salaries, royalties and vari-
ous grant.s pince resuming its activi-
ties. Altogether It has given over 170
performances of twenty-eight French
and four Italian works, and has de-
posited $24,000 with the Assistance
PublUiue, the body responsible foi- the
relief of the poor, besides paying over
(16,000 to composers and contributing
some 110,000 to the war funds.

All these details art- given In a letter
recently received from one of the fore-
moat musicians in Paris by a friend of
his In Washington and translated by
.1esi4le MacBrlde, the music critic of the
Washington Times. Another Interesting
fact brought out is that while the Paris
Opera has been closed until quite re-
cently, and even now Is staging spec-
tacles more suited to the little Theater
des Arts, scarcely any of the opera
houses In the provinces, contrary to the
general supposition, have ceased to give
their usual performances.

MISS ALTA MERRITT AS NOKOMIS.
—Phiitoi by McKnizle.

EARL THOMPSON, IN REAL SIOUX COSTUME,
AS HIAWATHA.

The costume which Earl Thompson,
as "Hiawatha," will weai at the Hia-
watha pageant that wiu oe given at
the First Methodist cKunh l-tlday,
April 14, is a real Sioux <N>stume and
the headpiece is a relic in the Sioux
tribe that captured It from another
tribe.
The pageant will be given by the

missionary societies of the church, as-

sisted by the Queen Estn..r circle that
will sins Indian incdodies under the
direction of Mrs. Stella Prince Stocker.
Mrs. Stocker will play Ojibway music
that she has transcribed. Miss Mary
Shesgreen, reader, with groups of
girls, will give a pantomime in an In-
dian setting.
The metnbers of the oast are:

Hiawatha i. V . . . Earl Thompson

'

Minnehaha Miss Lucile Shook
Nokomia Miss Alta Merritt
Mondamin Jack Thompson
Aticient Arrow Maker. George Charnly
Paw-puk-keewls Milton Smith
Cliibiabos Robert Miller
lagoo Clinton (Jblinger
Child Hiawatha. Master William Jacobs
Bukawawin Miss FJlsie Mapp
Ihkosewln Miss Olga Youngdafad

OMEN'S clubs were resi>on-
sible for two enjoyable af-
fairs this week, the lecture
which Prof. Forest Ray!
Moulton of the University of

i

Chicago gave on 'The Wonderful!
Heavens" Tuesday night at the First!

Methodist church, as the third num-
ber of the Association of Collegiate'

.\lumnae lecture course, and the con-

cert given by the New York Sym-
phony orchestra, which was brought
here by the Matinee Musicale. This
was the last Matinee Musicale attrac-

tion of the season, but there still re-

mains an A. C. A. lecture, which Will-

iam Howard Taft will give on ''The
^lonroe Doctrine" this month.
The Duluth orchestra closed its suc-

cessful season of ten concerts Sunday
afternoon with a request program.
The Twentieth Century club held

its annual Monday afternoon. Mrs.
N. F. Hugo was elected president, to

succeed Mrs. A. H. Brocklehurst and
officers and chairmen of departments
gave their reports.

The Red Cross circles are still at
work on hospital supplies.

The biggest event in relief work
was the tea that the committee on
surgical dressing, which is not con-
nected with the Red Cross, gave
Thursday afternoon at the residen<ie

of Mrs. Walter Turle.

Munger School Mother's Club.
The Mothers' club of the Munger

school will hold Its regular monthly
meeting in the assembly hall of the
school Rt 8 o'clock Friday night. E. P.
Gibson of the Central high school will
talk about gardening and there will be
a musical program, followed by a so-
cial hour. This meeting will be held
In the evening to give the men, as well

Activities of the Week at

The Duluth Normal School
SIX OF THIS YEAR'S GRADUATES.

MISS LILLIAN LUNDBERG. MISS MARIE HANEY.

MISS CORA TRUDEAU. MISS ELLEN JOHNSON.

MISS ESTHER ANDERSON.
The Story-Telling league met at the

home of Idaline Kcown on Saturday I

evening. Clara Schleunes was chair-
man for the evening and a very Inter- I

esting program was given on fairy I

tales. Clara Schleunes gave the life '

of tirimm, after which many of his
'

fairy stories were told by Katherine
Ingalls, Ruth Vogan. Ksther Ness,
Teresa Schults. Miss Delia Smith was
a guest and she told the story of the
legend of "The Flying Dutchman."

* « •

Miss Shear, supervisor in the Supe-
rior normal school, visited the train-
ing department on Tuesday.

* * •

The Home Economic club met in the
clubroom at Washburn hall Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. C. E. Spring, presi-
dent of the Woman's council, spoke
to the girls on "The Civic Problem and
Its Relation to Teachers." Miss Eliza-
beth Porter read several selections
from Zona Gale's "Frlendsliip Village."

* • *

Miss Mary Galob has recently moved
to Torrance hall to live for the rest
of the year.

* • *

Miss Marian' Rhodes left this week
for Davenport, Iowa, where she will
remain with her grandmother for the
rest of the year. She was compelled
to leave her studies on account of 111-

ueaa.
* * *

i Many of the students of the school
attended Mr. Molton's lecture on "The
Wonderful Heavens" Monday evening.
The Association of Collegiate Alumnae
left a number of tickets in the hands
of the normal school instructors to be

MISS CECILIA WALLIN.
distributed among the students. All of
Mr. Van Clef's elementary science
class, which spent considerable timo
on astronomy, were given tickets.

• •
Miss Hllma Berglund of Xashwauk

registered this week for w'ork in the
senior class and began her practice
teaching In the primary grades. She
Is living at Torrance hall.

* * •
Matilda McKlnley has been 111 at St.

Mary's hospital for several weeks, but
is now improving.

* * *
A number of the students attended

the New York Symphony orchestra
concert Tuesday evening. Tickets
were obtained through the efforts of
Miss Danielson at reduced rates.

• • •
The junior class entertained the

seniors and faculty at an Informal
party given In the gymnasium last
night. A program of music and danc-
ing waa given, followed by refreah-
menis. The program:
"Anltra's Dance"

Edna Morterud.
"Kitchen Symphony"
Misses Forbes. Graves. Wlllison. Rudd.

Persgard, Wood, Harrison.
"Mutt and Jeff" dance

Misses Enstrom and Harris.
"Shadow Pantomime"
Misses Brlnce. Brenan, Carlson, Ste-

vens, Blckley.
Dance

Misses Stone and Bondy.
All of tho decorations were In th«

class colors of the Juniors and senlora.
The music for dancing was furnished
by members of the classes.

Ji
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.Mi.^^ A'rlr.-y I-pi- In Sourh Orartsfe. X.
J. during the HastT vacation.

m

Central Hillside.
Mt-« VV. \V»>.stholni and 8f>n. Kollin.

h ivf i>L>u-,»il t'> ih' ir h<jme at Mocse
l.iki'. aftf'i vlslilnK "t th« home of

1 Misi. Fivi Vvvti. F'wai avcnu- wtiit and
l-'curth alroct.

• • •

Mrs A. V. Carrirr, 6)8 Wost Soc.nd
»»i'.»-t. hxH R.H h^^l• ;iut .St hor brother,

Juhn I'hillniiin. of Hlbbing.
• • •

Mr.i« « K.tron and •l^iURhtf^r. Mian
' F.itini.' K-iron. <>f :i<» l'a.-»L S.-con.J «troft

ii^v.' Mtuin-d ft "111 a tw'i w«-okj*' visit

'til Ctit'-a»4> !if'd Mllv (tiikoe.
• • •

' Mls4 Mary SuUlvjin of 208 Ea«t Sixth

«lj t !» f« >v»'rln« froiu ua operation
'«f .St M;^ry"d h«>»i)i»'il.

Mt, Vi!" r r. Milb'-ri; of Washburn.
V.'t-i l« th.' K'J-xl of .Mr and Mth. I. A.

M.-Ui-hJi of 9.2i I'l'dnioiit. av»?nue for a

fow d-iyi
• « •

Mi< in 1 Ku.sanoir. -n- of th-^ flr.<Jt-

V' .Un .« • -i.^ti of the Sfw York .^ym-

i.honv ••! b..-»tr'», vl.sit«.J hi.-* un<l.» and
HiM.i. Mi .in.l Mrs, \\ l»»l >m Ahraham-
h,in tf U- S.v»-nth av-nue ea^t. wlitle

In ;»!•• riiy.
<^ • *

M ^ .M Sxv. .noy .>f I'JT W-^st Fourth
•t r'iiiri;.-d .Monday from Ht. rml

;
.. .-}>-- has h.'.n th ^ «u .Ht of hor

ii . , Mr.^. .lHnj<-3 l>, K<.oU«h
• • •

Ml,, ;'.iulin.- M.Klroy of Hlhhinff

V •i'' *!.• i;n.i«t of !i-i' wistor. M;.s« J.«an-

, I Khoy. thl.< w«'.'k.
• * •

M , i\ T. Serruri.T. 51 H K^iRt Fir=«t

f.n" h i-i bo.'Ti .MU.MtHlninff hot two
ii -pb VV. ManruM nnd Maiirtco Cary at

liibbiMif Tln-y r.'tiiii.«<d li> their home
V- ' liy

• « •

. >, H lii ,xvn, niO Tonlh avn^e
has r»«ti<iri. d fiom a w.-ok'.s visit

,,, l-.l.tB*. Shi' bn a.-* h,M' «ii •.«t for

ai ,11 I rli.Ht' ti»n.> »i-t s|.st.-r. Mis. I-
.
C.

Ml-, 'f Hloux Fall.s. S. 1>.
• <•

\i Add.' .\bb.>ii. :115 Wo.^t F.urth
.sii>,-t U at .St. Miry'.H bos|>)«i! suf-

f.i -'r on n n-MVoii3 br-akdown.

West Duluth.
M. !;.! Mi--^ I'l.il t' »n laiitiiu'au. 4324

.',! Anfliotiy Htri't-t. have left for To-
ronto, t'ln. wbere th'V w<r«> ralbd on
-(.count of Ihf d'.ath of a r.dative. They
will -sp-.'ud two w.'tks vistiliiij; in K;uit-

oi'ii Canada btforu returning home.
• •

Mr and Mra. Mux Or vV.ovsky, 105

N^rth l"'<iitni! avenn.!, have moved lo

CIS Llast Fifth stre.«l.
« • *

Mr.^. tJu.^t M' .^sn T of K'^ll.-y l.nk'*,

r.lti.u.. who h iH bf-.n viditingr relatives
ifi \V»':*i l>uliith. has returned home.

• « *

Mr-i I* A. K'-nrn.-y, irt!) \ortb Flftv-
wixUi (ivi-niii we-<t hv^ returned
froni a w>''k'.i vi.sit to her daiiRhter.
Mro. 1% irL lladlt-y of Vlrsinla, Minn.

«. • «

Ml ^ A llilin of Kindersly, Sa.«<k.,

With the Musicians

Will Sing at Regular Meeting of

the Bishop's Club Next Tuesday

It will no doubt Interest mu.sielanii
[

all over the eouiitry to hear Walter
li' nry Uothwell'M ideas on the subject
of bulldInK up an oreheatra for tlie

|

purpose of fotfterint; Ameriean talent I

and ambition. Mr. Rothwell formerly
i

ondufted the St. I'aul Symphony or-
'

rh'.Mtra and hi.t idea ia that su'-h an
|

or^ilnization ahonld remain toKether
|

during the aumiii>-r and not disband :

and seatter ov»»r the country, as i

nio.'^t ot oreheslra.s do. Strict routine
and constant worklnj? togother are the

;

•'s.sentlal factors for the fine.st arti.3tic i

divclopment of an orchestra. Knuaif**-
|

nont.s conld bo secured In parku, there-
by iiffordli)i>r the best in niu.sic to all
cl.m;Hei». In the winter the symphony
oichestra .should tour extensively, pre-
8>-ntinii; conci-rt!» in all tho larger
elije.s and becomlngf known as an in-
stitution dt'voted to the furtherance of
American merit and ambition.

(it cour.^e, an Institution of this kind
would have to be well endowed and
maintained on a lar^e scale.

• « *

The Strand theater in New York,
home of moving pictures, claims to
have the largest musical library of any
th.aier in New York, If not In the
I'nit'-d States, according to an articla
In Mufl.-al America.
"There are wltbojit a doubt In.stltu-

tlons nil over the world that hav«
liiiKer symphonic or operatic libraries
tliiin we have at the Strand," says B.
A. Holfe. manuKlnR director of the
house, "but, taken as a wluile, I am
certain that no otiier theater In New
Virk h.i.-* a larwer orchestral library.

"F'lr a siii>.;le fi atiire film we ust>

for iniidental mu.sle at times ss many
as a hundred ''oir.positlon.". Wi- Tnu.st

hHV.- n-.uslr deacriptiVf of every human
emotion Imaftlnable. N'o matter what
the emotion is. w • must be able to
des- libi- it musleiilly. In order to do
this we have to di*; into cotnpo.^itions
lon»j forgotten, and we mtist also keep
riirbt up to the minute. Our library
contains cla-^sies by old and modern

masters, as well as popular music of
all kinds and descriptions."

• * •

Sidney Sllber. head of the piano de-
partment of the University School of
Music, Lincoln, Nob., has this to say
regarding would-be musicians:
"Never aspire lo become an imitator

of even the greatest. Be yourself, even
If your productions as an imitator are
relatively b<'tter.
"Many pupils are able only to Imi-

tate the 'motions* of their teachers^
not their 'emotions'—a case of 'Love's
Labor's Lost.'

"l.>on"t try to learn too mu^-h in too
slutrt a time—you may have to buffer
from mental malnutrition.
"The joy of communicating feelings

and moods is the very cornerstone of
Int^rjiretative art.
"Self-examination and .self-crltlclsm

are the most reliable aids in tlie up-
building of authoritative piano piay-
ing.

"If you 'play bett»»r at home,' It is
quite evident that you leave your bet-
ter self there, when playing for others.
Never Inave anything at home when
playing the piano—strike nome.
"No one was ever killed on hearing

a large round singing tone cume from
a piano.
"A law ought to be enacted—an en-

forced—making It a punishable crime
to bore people with bad piano playing
—It 1.1 making music under false pre-
t)>n.'«es—a clear case of fraud.

"Samenesfl( monotony) Is antagonls-
tl'- to all high piano >'xpre.<islon.

"Modern pianists must be mental and
emotional athletes, not acrobats. Moral:
Train, and remain In training.

"If you de.^ire to create agitation in
yotjr llst<ner.s. 'keep cool' yourself—but
do not play coldly.
•Thurm and style are created by

rhythmic and dynamic variety, plus
sympathetic touch.
"Never trust to luck In ptibllc piano

playing, for In the majority of cases
you will only have bad luck."

h ) hJs b."Mi gMH'st at the(in.
I .in'> of Mr:* T. Li Jon.'.-. 6l'> North
Fifty-sixth avenue west, has left for
l> T Ivn^e.

* • *

Mrs H. M fUtii ot St. I'aul, who lia.s

I, •. n .,oen'ling a ne-nth visiting h.^r

•lumbtir and .son-in-t.iw. Dr. an. I Mr.s.

i:. \V. F. l?.>«rner. 911 North C'enirul

nvenii.', left for h'-r liome yesterday.
» • *

.Mrs n. OToini or and fJ F. Trudeait
I'f oti.iwn, fan. are guests at the home
.f tlt'ir .-.Isl.-r, Mrs. Lee Baldwin, 425
N'.tih l."lfly-.-lHiitli av.-nu • w.st. and
of tlulr l>i'>tl».M-, Thtunas Trndeau, 4021
Woodlmd av.nue. Tli--y will r'-main in

the city for about two months,
« • «

Ph.*--!--- F.inc-lf, 4408 rirnn.l .Tveniia.

lift Tu.'.s!| ly morning f.>r a short budl-
n.'ss trip to Wambu. Minn.

* r. •

M.'.--. W. H. Iti.-ht. r of Eilsni'^re,

Minn., ha.s r* I'irn.d hont-'* aft.>r .spend-

mti a f. V day.s visiting relatives In

West Duluth.
«. * *

Patrick Hu«?he.^ of Taconlte has re-

tui::.'d home aft.-r spr-jidlng n f-'W

dav-j \isitlnrf at the iionie of Thomus
p.iyle. .0 North Fifty-third avenue

West End.
Mr Hill Mrs. 'J. (>. Johnson of Mll-

wauk" ', w ht> hav.> bt^n sp' nding a
w>»ek visiting relatlv.'S in this t-nd of
the city, left Tuesday for their home.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Urennun rettirned
Wednv'-sdtiy from a month'.* wedding
trip and vi^iit with relatives In I'ort-

I uid. Or. Mrs. Uranium was formerly
Mi.-is Thyri F-terson. Tli'-y will re-
s; in. It 623 Tenth avi-nue west.

» • «

Miss id.i Carlson of Warba. Minn Is

;i g'K s» at the home of Mrs. John Jolin-
. .11, J 7)5 West Set'ond street.

« « «

.vtr 'iM'l Mis C'iiirl-s (""urlson, .'J!>2T

W.-.M! Third sir.'..t, hav- left for Bir-
'. tin • ^ th.-y will make their honio.

* * «

Mi-- . ijch.Od. a Soiitli Thirteenth
nvtinue w.st. bus returiu-d from a short
V .-ilt to l«riii!t*-r.l, Minn.

,. • •

M.s William Wells, F>rtl West Su-
pi>.rior sjtr.el, and her dau«hter, Mrs.
M. II ivi. n. have returned from a sijort
\ .-!•. I Oiiteago.

« * *

Mi'*^ Emily S.p..llt of Minneapolis
is til • «:'! St of Miss .Jane I'ulasky, 'i07

\' .-:--.
. avenue wst.

« • «

Mr. .i:.J Mr.^. Frank Klosow-sky, 332

North Twenty-first avenue west, left

S.iiurday for Peoria, III., where they
vlll spvnd two weeks visiting rela-

tives.
• • *

MIs.s Minnie White of Toledo. Ohio.

Is a guest at the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Whalon.
Ill North Twenty-fifth avenue west.

« « •

Andrew and Kirby Myrlck of Saska-
toon, Can., have left for their home
aflur spending the winter witli ilielr

grandmother. Mrs. E. J. Melhorn, 507
Sjuih Seventieth avenue west.

• * •

Prof. A, H. Oberg of St. Paul Is a
»pu'>st at tlie home of L. M. .Tohnaon,
2t;:i West F.>urth str.-et this week.
I'rof. obiM's was a former resident of
Ouliilh, but is now director of a music
studio In St Paul.

• * *

Mrs T. J. Thompson, 2002 West
Fourth street. returned Thursday
m.M-ning from Chicigo, wher? she at-
len.led the funeral of her brother, H.
A. Eiler.

« * •

Dr and Mrs. J. W. Ekbla.l. 21101

West Third street, are spending a few
davs visiting relatives at Clebourne,
Kan.

• * *

Mrs Walter A. Mllberjf of Wash-
burn, Wis.. Is a gueat at the home ot
Mrs. J. A. McLlsh, 1823 Piedmont ave-
nue.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Nelson of Ash-
land, \Ms.. who h.Tve been guests at
th.' home of Mr and Mrs. C. E. Dellne,
104 Nortn Twenty-elgliih avenue west,
have returned home.

« • •

Miss A. Renauld and Mrs. L. Bedard
of Quebec are the gue.sis of th-dr
broth.-r and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Renauld. 2831 West Seeon.l street.

.. » ~-

Morgan Park.
Miss Margaret Baker, Second street,

was hostess to the Young Girls' club,

Thursday evening. (James and music
formed the eveniuK's amu.sement.
Lunch was served. The girls present
were: Misses Peggie Ueed, Alice Mc-
Simons, Sophia Soderburg. Louise
Hartz itnd Edna MeSlmons.

• • «

Mrs. W. Pendry entertained at an
Informal luncheon Thursday at her
home on North Boulevard. The guests
were Mrs. C. Z. Wilson. Mrs. (;. E.
Brenholtz. Mrs. Brown. Mrs. J. Clrady,
Mrs. T. S. BlasH. Mrs. W. Williatna.
Mrs. H. M. Widsworth, Mrs. T.
Biuisch and Mrs. M. S. Macdorald.

• • •

Rev. J. A. McCiughey of Duluth
conJuoi'-d servic'S at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Miller. liast B-ail-vard,
Wednesday.

« • *
I

Sevf ral of the r.'si.l.-nts of Morgan
Park met at the .sihoolhouse Tuesdny

|

evoninn for the purpose of orsanzin^l
an Epi.^copal niis.-iion. Intcr.stinK

i

talks w.-re given by the Rev. Thomas
W. Ml 'Lean, vicar of Trinity cathe-
dral, and the R.'V. ('harles W. Miiltas
of St. .lohn's chir. Ii. S^Mvlces will he
held in the near futur.-. Rev. I.,. H.
Burn will have chirg.' of the work In
Morgan Park.

• • •
I

Mi.is fSrar-e Thoinp.son, Third street,
i

ent.'i tained at cards Saturday after-
|

noon. Five hundred was played at
,

thre^ tables. Lunch was served. The
guest« were Mls.>4<'S May Fairbank, Ada
Bolke, Mabel Meteulf, (Jertrude Mc-
Cuen. rharl.>tte Junker, Oenevlove
Metcalf, Ethelyn Keith. Edna Mc-
Llmans and Mrs. L. C. Reis. Mrs. Al-
bert I.rf»ldley and Mrs. W. Beam. Miss
Thompson M'as assisted in the dining
room by her mother, Mrs. George
Thompson.

* * •

Invitations have been issued by the
girls' club for a farmer party to be
given Wednnsday evening at House
No. 68. Miss F:dna McLlmans and Mi.ss
Peggie Reed are in charge of the af-
fair

* * •

W. Pendry of North Boulevard Is on
a business trip to Chicago.

* • «

Mrs. W. J. Harklns of Smlthville
visited at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mra. J. P. McLlmans, Thurs-
day.

* • •

The Christmas club met Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. P. R. Canny, East
Boulevard. The afternoon w.as pleas,
antly pased in sewing. Lunch was
served at 4:30. The members of the
club are: Mnn. Harry Hutter. Mrs. P.
H. Canny, Mrs. c. Thayer and Mrs. W.
Williams. The Ruests fi»r the afternoon
were: Mrs. C. Z. Wll».>n, Mrs. J.
Thompson, Mrs. f^ampson and Mrs. O.
Arrrrond.

* • •

T. Chtir who has resided In Morgan
Park since November, has gone to
make his home In Philadelphia.

Park Point Notes
Rev. L.. H. Burn will conduct regu-

lar services at the Mission chapel on
Twenty-eighth street at 8 o'clock p. m.
Sunday.

* •

Mrs. O. Sheehan. 1921 Minnesota
avenue, was hostess to the women of
the Park Point Presbyterian auxiliary
Thui .sday. The afternoon w'as spent In
sewing. Luncheon was served tu the
following:
Mesdames

—

•

C. T. Campbell. H. J. Gude.
J. P. Buig. William Pang-
S. O. Vrooman. born,
Harry Older, S. W. Itirhard.son.
F. C. Almy, A. U. Kelly.
W. L. Jackson.

* • •
Mrs. William Shay, 3229 Minnesota

avenue, entertained at a L'-nten tea on
Tuesday afternoon. The rooms were
prettily decorated, yellow and white

War Has Not Caused France to

Entirely Neglect Musical Events
So ^b.-orb-'l has Paris, and. fi>r tliat

mattM-, all France, b-.m In the more
s.-rious pijas"3 of life In war time, that

but, seant Information has trickled

•lif(»u«h regarding what is actually go-
\uf .>n in the music world of th-' coiin-

ir:f. M'.ny ot the mush ians there are
lala, .sad iWi^iii finant.ially. Just as is the
.• ise m <«ertriiny, in lOnsland and even
in ii<nitril countries, but tlwr-. is ne.re
( oiic.rt and op.Tatte activity than liad

bein B.-n-M-ally supposed, aceonllng to
d'-tails rtcentiy r>ceived througii pri-
va'i.«» sources.

Tlif Mp.'ra Comique, for Instance, has
b.-eiu running on a regular schedule for
sev.'ral tiioniiis. pro.lucing most of the
w.»rks tiuit .onstitutf its staple articles
of nuisioil diet, and ev«'n venturing to

.sta^e H novelty now and again. This
S'-ason's two II.'W works are "L<*s Ca-
d'-aux de Noel." by 'Xavler Leroux, the
compos. -r of "Le Cle-mineau." and "Le
T.i-irtbour," by Alfred Bruneau, whose
•I.'Att.i'iue <lu Moulin" was Introduced
In New York by the M.-tr^ipolitan f.)rce3

at the N.-w th'-aier Th -n revivals
iiave bt'cn announced of "The Polish
JiW," "Supho" and "La Charmanta
R..salie."
Then, to add a special pinch of ante,

bellum op.-rallc salt to the season, Mary
t}ard»-n is taking h.-r place once more
on the scene of her debut triumphs.
For having come back in war ^me and
fitted out h-r Paris home as a hospital
for the woundtd, "our Mary" is more
popular than ever with the Paris pub-
llc. Th.' operas chosen for her appear-
ances at the Opera Comlquo are
"Tosca." "Pelleas et Melisande" and one
in whl(»h «he has never had a chance

to iippffir in -this country, though she
.iml Oscar Hamnvrsletn did discuss it
for a f.'W minutes— iini 11 wis>»r eouns.-ls
prevail.'.l—as the medium f.ir her <lebut
at til.' Manhattan (Jpera house, namely,
"Im Travlata."
Wh«n the deluge came 131 niembi-rs

of the opera Comlque staff were mobil-
ized, and of these, ten have been Itlll'd
and nineteen wounded. The Institu-
tion, under the direction of M. <,ih«nisl.

can still boast a company of 48 wom<-n
artists. 3S» men, 85 ciiorus singers, 65
orch.'stra mu.slcinns, 50 dancers, 145
supernumeraries, 30 scene-shifters, 26
"functionaries," 80 workmen. 36 studio
work'-rs and 79 helpt'rs of various
kinds.

It can boast of having disbursed
$300,000 in salaries, royalties and vari-
ous grants ,slnce resuming its activi-
ties. Altogether It has Kiven over 170
pt'rformances of tw<'nty-elght French
and four Italian works, and lias de-
posited $24,000 with the Assistance
Publique, the body responsible for the
relief of tiie poor, b»'sld»»s paying over
$16,000 to composers and contributing
some $10,000 to the w.ir funds.

All these details art.- given In a letter
recently received from one of the fore-
most musicians In Paris by a friend of
his In Washington and translated by
.les.sie MacBrlde. the music critic of the
Washington Times. Another Interesting
fact brought out Is that while the Paris
Opera has been closed until quite re-
cently, and even now Is staging spec-
tacles more aulted to the little Theater
des Arts, scarcely an.v of the opera
houses in the provlnc's. contrary to the
general supposition, have ceased to give
their usual performances.

Miss Emily ^iCaeltey has arranged the
following program to be given at the
meeting of the Bishop's club, to be
held in the Bishop's clubroom at t
o'clock Tuesday night:
Bible reading—Acts of the Apostles,
chapter xix ii*

Mrs. E. L. Fogarty.
Interpretation ^ ••

Rt. Rer. James McGolrlck.
Trumpet solo—"Oo^ Bye" Tosti

Charles Helmer.
Current events

Miss Jane Doran.
Paper—"Tokio" • • •

Dr. Frank Spicer.
Vocal solos

—

(a) "Dawn in the Desert".- '

Gertrude Ross
(b) "Love Is the Wind"

Alexander McFayden
Miss Marie Clark.

Reading—"The Burning of the Will"
Gilbert Parker

Miss Esther Fleldman.
Ml^s Theresa Lynn, accompanl.^t.
Mrs. E. F. Kelly will be the hostess.

flowers being U9<»d in the dining room,
and red carnations In the living room.
Tea was served at 4:30 to the follow-
ing guests:
M*'sdaines

—

William Mears. J H. Robinson,
T. J. McKeon, Paul Shay,
John Olson, Julia Rankin.
Harry Harring- 8. W. Richardson,

ton.
• • •

Mrs. M. M. Hanna. 622 Eighth avenue
east, will be hostess to the Park Point
Study class next Thursday afternoon.

• • »

A special meetlnir of the Dramatic
club committee was held at the home
of Mrs. J. F. Dennis, chairman, Monday
afternoon and pTaiia were formulated
to have thai conflfclttee begin work
soon. RefrealimeWts were served by
the hostess t*^ th» following:
Mesdames

—

. ^
Fred Hoene,

;
\-«,D. K. McRae.

J. W. Hartar, i,
. . • • •

Winona Hewjtt. Who was confined to

her home for ionje time with m^-aslos,

was given a Surprise party Thursday
by a number of her friends. The party
was given at tho home of Frances
Campbell. 252I.Min«esota avenue, from
4 to 6 o'clock^ Tb« table decorations
confuted of Yellow and green paper
streamers leaflflng frjm the chandelier
to the place of each gu.'st. The favors
were hand-painted place cards, with
the "fortune" of each r.^cipient written
on the reverse side. Mrs. Campbell, as-
sisted by Iver daughter, served a picnic
luncheon to the following guests:
Misses

—

.....
Mary Alexander, Alice Macfarlane,
Winona Hewitts — B'ranees Camp-
KatherlneOs- bell.

borne,
• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gould and
fantlly of Fort William, Ont., Can..

have taken the Johnson cottage on
Twenty-seventh street for the summer.

« • «

S. W. Richardson, 3023 Minnesota
avenue, was plo^santiy surprised Fri-
day evening by the members of the
young women's Sigma Alpha class of
the First Presbyterian church, The
Sigma Alpha class was organized by
Mr. Richardson eight years ago, with
a charter memberaiiip of ten. Several
of the original members etiU hold
membership. The evening was passed
informally. The president. Miss Ella
Claris on b'^half of the class, gave an
interesting talk on the class work, and
1>resent«d Mr. Richardson with a pair
of gold cuBf links. The guests were:
Mesdames

—

J.B. Ogg. A.Graham.
Oscar Allen. F. G. Warner.

Lily Macaskill. Louise Ellis;

I Dorothy Pterc*. Ruth Warner.
Ella Clark, Dora Williams,
Myrtle Pierc9« Nancy Dingwall,
Opal Walts*, i Jessie McG hie.

Jannette MeA^ley; ,

Mrs. D. K. UeidK i^9 Minnesota
avenue, will estert&ln the women of
the Park Poiiq^ Mission guild next
Wednesday afternoon.

^

Sunday school will be held at 9:45
at the Mi.sttoif chapol classroom on
Twenty-eighth stre«t. J. W. Harter is

the supsrnitendent.
,.,rj^ • _ •: .

R. B. f>n£rln bf Cloquet passed Sun-
dav at thjntome of his aunt and uncle,
Mr. ai^ lirs. D. K. McRae. 2908 Minne-
sota 'atenue.
.«r." • • •

The Christian Endeavor society w^Ill

meet Stinday ^eventhg at 7 o'clock at
the Mission dhaipel on Twenty-eighth
street. Miss Florencp Stuart Webb will
be the leader. Thd topic is. "The Con-
secration of "nme.".

• -Jt *
Mrs. Collin F. BfQwn, 316 South Six-

teenth avenue east, entertained at a
Lenten tea Thursday afternoon. The
hostess served the following guests:
Mesdames

—

John Webb, R. B. Odell.
Fred Ht>ene. , Max Frlederlcl,
Donald Gordon, G. H. Durbrow.
McFarren,

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lester Griffin, who
have been maklnc their home at 810

MISS MARIE CLARK,
Will Sing at Regular Meeting of the

Bishop's Club Next Tuesday.

East Third street, have moved to 2804
Minnesota avenue, for the summer.

* • •

Miss Mable Wright. 826 Thirteenth
avenue east, will entertain "Our" club
this evening. The meeting was post-
poned from last Friday evening.

* • •
Oscar Bodin. 3325 Minnesota avenue,

left Monday for Minneapolis on a short
business trip.

* * •
Mrs. John A. Hsfwkins, 401 Anoka

street, entertained tho Park Point Card
club Friday afternoon. Progressive five
hundred was played at three tables by
the following guests:
Mesdames

—

B. M. Buckmin- A. L. Nutting,
ster. Max Frlederlcl,

]C. Sundbj'.
F. C. Almy,
J. W. Harter,
P. J. Burg,
C. T. Campbell.

Fred Hoene.
Frank Ames,
J. J. Adrlhun.
R. J. Carnes.

Annual Concert

of Philathea Union
Those who will take part in the an-

nual concert of the Duluth Philathea
union, which will be given Friday
night, April 14. are: Wally Heymar
George of Chicago, violinist; Lucile

Brown Duxbury, soprano; Agnes Mle
Johnson Specht. reader; Louis Roos
Gomberg, pianist, and Ruth Alta Rog-
ers, accompanist-
Mrs. George is well known in Du-

luth musical circles, having been an
active member of the Matinee Muslcale
and a member of the Spalding trio
during the three years she spent here.
She left Duluth several years ago
when she married Mr. George. She has
played in some of the leading orches-
tras In Chicago and appears constant-
ly as soloist in Chicago and Milwau-
kee. Mrs. George Is of Polish birth,
but received her musical education in
Berlin and Chicago.
The proceeds of the concert will be

used in paying the Duluth Philathea
unl<>n's share of Minnesota's expense in
entertaining the World Wide Baraca-
Philathea convention which will be
held in Minneapolis in June.

Evening Drama Class.

Under the leadership of Miss Bertha
Mendelson, the Evening Drama class
will complete the study of "The
Crows," by Henri Becque. at the meet-
ing that will be held at 8 o'clock Mon-
day night at the Holland hotel. Miss
Rutherford will discuss the purpose
of the play and the following charac-
ter sketches will be given:
"Dlgneron"

Miss Rosalind Bondy.
•Trlssier"

Miss Lillian Dlnham.
"George"

Mrs. M. t^ook.
"Marie"

Miss Petz.
"Mme. Saint fJenls"

Mijs Pearl Preston.

West Duluth W. C. T. U.
The West Duluth W. C. T. U. will

meet at 2:30 o'clock Thursday after-
noon at tlie residence of Mrs. Alfred
Jaques. 1205 East Third street. The
subject will be "How to Make Duluth
Dry." anci the leader will be Mrs. W. H.
Keeler. Mrs. R. West and Mrs. F. E.
Hanson will be the assisting hostesses.

Real Indian Costumes for Hiawatha

Pageant at First Methodist Church
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Activities of the Week In

Women's Clubs and Musical Circles

Orchestra Concert and

Lecture By Astronomer;

Enjoyable Events—Taft

Will Close Collegiate

Course—Red Cross Work.

MISS ALTA MERRITT AS NOKOMIS.
—Pliiito* by Mclveiizle.

EARL THOMPSON, IN REAL SIOUX COSTUME.
AS HIAWATHA.

The costume which Earl Thompson, i

as "Hiawatha," will wear at the Hia- '

watha pageant that wiii oe given at i

the First Methodist cl.urch Friday, i

April 14. is a real Sioux .•o.siume and'
the headple.e is a relic in the Sioux'
tribe that captured It from another'
tribe.
The pageant will be given by the

missionary societies of the church, as-

sisted by the Queen Estn^r circle that
will sins Indian melodies under the
(llrectlon of Mrs. Stella Prince Stocker.
Mrs. Stocker will play Ojibway musi<-
that she has transcrlbr.d. Miss Mary
Shesgreen, reader, with groups of
girls, will giv« a pantomime in an In-
dian setting.
The members of the east are:

Hiawatha i . . . Eurl Thompson

Minnehaha Miss Lucile Shook
N'okomis Mi.ss Alta Merritt
Mondamin Jack Thompson
Ancient Arrow Maker .t;eorge Charnly
Paw-puk-keewis Milton Smith
Chibiabos Robert Miller
lagoo Cllnt«»n Obllnger
Child Hiawatha. Master William Jacobs
Bukawawin Miss Elsie Mapp
Ihkosewln Miss Olga Youngdahl

OMEN'S clubs were respon-
sible for two enjoyable af-
fairs this week, the lecture
which Prof. Forest Ray
Moultoii of the University of

Chicago gave on "The Wonderful
Heavens" Tuesday night at the First

Methodist church, as the third num-
ber of the Association of Collegiate

Alumnae lecture course, and the con-

cert gi\ en by the New York Sym-
phony orchestra, which was brought
here by the Matinee Musicale. This
was the last Matinee Musicale attrac-

tion of the season, but there still re-

mains an A. C. A. lecture, which Will-

iam Howard Taft will give on ''The
^lonroe Doctrine" this month.
The Duluth orchestra closed its sue

cessful season of ten concerts Sunday
afternoon with a request program.
The T^ventieth Century club held

its annual Monday afternoon. Mrs.
N. F. Hugo was elected president. to
succeed Mrs. A. H. Brocklehurst and
officers and chairmen of departments
gave their reports.

The Red Cross circles are still at
work on hospital supplies.

The biggest event in relief work
was tlie tea that the commiiiee on
surgical dressing, which is not con-
nected with the Red Cross, gave
Thursdaj- afternoon at the resideu<{e

of Mrs. Walter Ttirle,

Munger School Mother's Club.

The Mothers' club of the Munger
school will hold Its regular monthly
meeting In the assembly hall of the
school at 8 o'clock Friday night. E. P.
Gibson of the Central high school will
talk about gardening and there will be
a mu.'^ical progiam, followed by a so-
cial hour. Ihls meeting will be held
in the evening to give the men. as well

Activities of the Week at

The Duluth Normal School
SIX OF THIS YEAR'S GRADUATES.
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MISS LILLIAN LUNDBERG. MISS MARIE HANEY.

MISS CORA TRUDEAU. MISS ELLEN JOHNSON.

MISS ESTHER ANDERSON.
The Story-Telling league met at the

home of Idaline Kcown on Saturday
|

evening. Clara Schleunes was chair-
man for the evening and a very Inter-
esting program was given on fairy i

tales. Clara Schleunes gave the life '

of Grimm, after which many of his 1

fairy stories were told by Katherlne
;

Ingalls, Ruth Vogan. Esther Ness,
i

Teresa Schulis. Miss Delia Smith was
|

a guest and she told the story of the i

legend of "The Flying Dutchman."
* * •

I

Miss Shear, supervisor In the Supe-
|

rior normal school, visited the train- !

ing department on Tuesday.
* * •

The Home Economic club met In the
clubroom at Washburn hall Thursday
afternoon. Mra. C. E. Spring, presi-
dent of the Woman's council, spoke
to the girls on "The Civic Problem and
Its Relation to Teachers." Miss Eliza-
beth Porter read several selections
from Zona Gale's "Friendslup Village."

* * •

Miss Mary Galob has recently moved
t"> Torrance hall to live for the rest
of the year.

* • «

Miss Marian' Rhodes left this week
for Davenport. Iowa, where she will
remain with her grandmother for the
rest of the year. She was compelled
to leave her studies on account of ill-

ness.
* * *

Many of the students of the school
attended Mr. Molton's lecture on "The
Wonderful Heavens" Monday evening.
The Association of Collegiate Alumnae
left a number of tickets In the hands
of the normal school instructors to be

MISS CECILIA WALLIN.
distributed among the students. All of
Mr. Van Clef's elementary science
class, which spent considerable lime
on astronomy, were given tickets.

* • *
Mis.<? Hilma Berglund of Xafhwauk

registered this week for w-ork in the
senior cla.ss and began her practice
teaching in the primary grades. Slie
is living at Torrance hall.

• • •

Matilda McKlnley has been ill at St.
Mary's ho.«pital for several weeks, but
is now improving.

* « *

A number of the students attended
the NVw York Symphony orchestra
concert Tuesday evening. Ticket*
were obtained through the efforts of
Miss Danielson at reduced rates.

• • *
The junior class entertained the

seinlors and faculty at an Inforuial
party given In the gymnasium lat,t
night. A program of music and danc-
ing was given, followed by refresh-
ments. The program:
"Anitra's Dance"

Edna Morterud.
"Kitchen Symphony"
Misses Forbes, Graves. Willison, Rudd.

Persgard, Wood, Harrison.
"Mutt and Jeff" dance

MlsFes Enstrom and Harris.
"Shadow Pantomime"
Misses Brince. Brenan, Carlson, Ste-

vens, Bickley.
Dance ,

Misses Stone and Bondy.
All of tho decorations were in the

class colors of the Juniors and seniors.
The music for dancing was furnished
by members of the classes.

»
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•s the women, the opportunity to hear
••- Gibson. The club extends a cor-

dVai iiiviiur.'e'* to cvwiione ftud e«po-
tj^f,j_iv to thfae who wisn to And out
%,hxl if»'e o'llib te doing.

Parent-Teachers* Club

Of the Adams School
The rartnt-Teachers* Club of the

AdnnriH school •will meet at 8 o'clock
Monday night at tho school. The fol-
)c\\ Ing proerram will be vWen:
Violin »luet

Henry and Maurice Lavlck.
piano solo

Miss ClH'jdlne Priederlchsen.
Beadingr

Miss Alda Utltiy.
Vocal solo

Mi»8 RoBsettl.
"The Co-optratlon of Home and

School"
Mrs. C. E. Sprlnr.

•"Playgrounds "

J. R. Batihelor.
A social hour will follow the pro-

gram.

Red Cross Industrial Committee.

The InduHtrlnl committee of the Du-
luth branch of the lOd Cross* associa-
tion will meet nt the Commercial club
at 11 o'cloik Monday morning. Each
Circle leader will be asked to give an
estimate of the material she will need
for April.

m

Church Meetings.

The executive comnjittce of the
phllRthea class of St. John's English
L<uth»ran church will meet Monday
nl^ht iit the residence of Miss Han-
nah Miller, 1026 West Ft>iirth street.
The cla.«.»» meets every Sunday morning
at the church.

« « •

The "Westminster Auxiliary of the
First Pre.sbyterran church will meet
at '^ o'clock Monday afternoon at the
residence of Mis. C. H. Lutes. 2101
East Third street.

• * *

The Phllathea Class of the First
Presbyterian < hur< h will hold a reg-
ular bu.MineK8 meeting Monday In the
T. W. C. A. parlors. The hostesses
•win be Misses Clara Berlno, Clara Sl-

nion and Mabel Train.
• « •

At the Prefbyterlal missionary meet-
ing at the Olen Avon church Tuesday,
tht Hed Cross society will give a
luncheon from 12 to 1 o'clock, to raise
funds to buy mor© iTUiterlals to carry
on its work.

• • •
The twenty-eighth annual meeting

of the Woman's Mi8.«ilonary Society of

the Duluth presbytery will be held In

the Glen Avon Presbyterian church
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. W. O.

Weld and Mrs. <Juy i'. I>avis. synodlcal
Officers, and Rtv. P. H. Throop of Soo
Chow. China, will address tho meeting.

Kindergarten Club.

The DuliKh-Superlor Kindergarten
club invl;cd the piinclpuls, primary
tca< hers and other ix rst>n8 who are In-

tereatort to the lecture which Miss
Julia Wade Abbott, supervisor of the
Minneapolis klnderjirartens, will give at
4:16 o'clock Thursday afternoon at the
JIadlson school on "The Relation of
Standards to Tests in the Modern
Bchool."
Miss • Abbott Is a gradu.ite of the

teachers' college t.f Columbia unlver-
Ity and was formerly head of the de-
Jiartnient of kindergarten training In
he Winona normal school.

Housewives' League.
T)ie Housewives' lengiie will hold Its

last meeting of the season Monday
afternoon. April 17, In the library
clubroom. Miss Frances Harrington
will speak on "ArtLstic and Inexpen-
sive Decorating of Homes."

m

Trinity Choir to Give

'*The Crucifixion"

The L.-i.tcn cantata. "The Crucl-
«xlon." by Stainer. will be given at
Trinity cathedral at 6 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, April 16. This will be tho
gccond cantata to be sung this year by
the Trinity choir. "The Adoration," by
Kevin, was given Dec. 26 with great
auccess. The BololFts for "Tho Crucl-
0xion" will be announced later.

Society Will Study

Bach's Passion Music
The Passion music of Bach will be

»tudled by the Cecllian society, which
ivill meet at 2:30 o'clock Thursday aft-
ernoon at the residence of Mrs. Arthur
N Collins, 1S31 East Third street. This
music is given eVery holy week In

lAiudon and In Bethlehem, Pa., where
then Is a large chorus. Mrs. L. A.
Marvin has arranged the following
pr(.gram:
RtvUw of Bach's "St. Matthew"

Mrs. Marvin.
Alto aria—"Have Mercy on Me, O
Lord"

Mrs. Ray P. Huey.
Soprano aria—"Jesus, Savior"

Mrs. Leo A. Ball.
piano solo

Miss Frances Berg.
Mrs. Floid M. Fuller will be the ac-

aoiT^panist.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

Rev. R. S. Stevenson will spea'K at

the vespt r service at 4:30 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon on "Polished Corner
Btones." There will be special vocal
numbers by Miss Gertrude Ward. Tho
acrvlce will be under tho auspices of

the Lakeside Presbyterian church.
Young women of the city are cordially
Invited.
The dressmaking class will meet at

7 o'clock Monday night. The class has
become so popular that assistant In-

structors have been engaged and
larger rooms provided for the work.
The following committees will meet

on Tuesday: Membership committee,
10:30 a. m.; lunch room committee,
12:15 p. m.; educational committee, 4:30

p. m.
The faculty of the Teachers' Train-

ing Echool for Sunday school workers
enjoyed a dinner In the association
clubroom Friday night.

m

Lester Park Literary Club.

Mrs. Austin Davenport of 6025 Lon-

don road will be the hostess for the
meeting of the Lester Park Lletrary
»lub that will be held at 2:30 o'clock

TiK-sday afternoon. "Norway" will be

the subject. Mr.s. H. T. Hare, the lead-

er will speak on "The Traveler In

Norway" and Mr.s. Frank Bartlett on
"Norwegian Mythology." Roll call was
answered by the member's choice for

next year's study subject.

Have You a Daguerreotype or Tintype in Your Family?

New York Has New Craze; Early Pictures of Duluthians

MRS. A. E. WALKER (AT RIGHT).
Taken at Manistee, Mich.

% > .r

MRS. HARRIET CAREY.
From a Tintype Taken at Age of 16.

TINTYPE OF MRS. WILLIAM I. PRINCE (AT LEFT).
Taken at New London, Wis.

Seventy-alx years ago. In March, 1840,1

the first daguerreotype gallery In this
]
courtship, when young couples would
agree to exchange daguerreotypes.
Monday was sure to bring tlieni. We

r
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ELECTRIC
WASHERS
"Will turn TOUR "wash
day" into "play day." Visit

our special display rooms
and see In actual operation
this wonderful labor saver.

NORTHERN
ELECTRICAL CO.

country was opened In New York. This
style of portraiture flourished until

18C0. when It was succeeded by the

amberotype. a collodion picture on
glass, which was In turn succeeded by
photographs on paper.

Now. after all these years, New York
society Is daguerreotype mad and Is

willing to pay almost any price to

photographers who will revive the

process. Meanwhile. New York Is tak-

ing Its daguerreotypes from long un-

opened chests and trunks and putting
them in cabinets with other precious
things. Perhaps It Isn't affection for
mother, father, grandfather, grand-
mother, Aunt Sarah and Uncle Jonas
that is responsible for their pictures
seeing the light of day again as much
as It Is family pride, for a daguerreo-
type was an Indication of a certain
financial standing that everyone cotild
not boast.
Most of the daguerreotypes of aflults

are of persons who have passed away,
but some members of the present gen-
eration may refer to daguerreotypes of
themselvea at tender ages.

Duluth Daguerr<>otypes.
Among Duluthians who have daguerre-

otypes of themselves are Mrs. Helen
L. Oage and Mrs. Sarah F. Stewart.
Mrs. Gage's was taken in Syracuse. N.
Y., when she was 2 or 3 years old.
Added to the trial of posing to suit
the protographer was the equally great
trial of keeping a position for several
seconds, and the small subject shows
that she was both tired and cross. The
daguerreotype is still perfect, but un-
fortunately cannot be reproduced in a
newspaper cut.

Mrs. Stewart's daguerreotype was
taken about the same time as the tin-
type shown on this page.
Among the amberotypes of Duluth-

ians Is one of Mrs. W. W. Hoopes that
was taken when she was 9 months old
by Gutekunft the leading photogra-
pher of Philadelphia.

Tintype* Came Next.
Amberotypes were followed by tin-

types, not the cheap kind timt were
taken whenever a person happened
upon a "gallery," but tintypes that
were real portraits. These were often
put Into cases like those containing
daguerreotypes and the best ones are
wonderfully clear. Some were large
enough to be suitable for framing, as
the one of Mrs. Harriet Carey, which
was taken when Bhe was about 16
years old.
The tintypes for which men and

women, especially young ones, posed
on all occasions were a fad, and were

I never taken seriously. If a young
I

woman passed a gallery on her way
' to a party, or a crowd of picnickers
I ran upon a tlntyplst's tent, it was the
I

most natural thing In the world to
gravitate to It and "pose." "From the
time I was 16 until I was 20 years

' old," said one Duluth woman, "I didn't

1
turn around without having a tintype
taken."

I The quaint cases of leather or carved
wood that fasten with tiny hooks hide
the portraits of grown persons who
have gone on, of children who were
too young to remember the eventful
trip to the "picture gallery," and of
belles and beaux of the middle decades
of last century.

I

Many cherished daguerreotypes are
so tarnished from the atmosphere that
the Images can bo seen only when they

' are held In a certain light. It is said
that a person who understands the
manner of removing tarnish from the
metal plates can restore them to their

I

original perfection and that they will
1
remain good for future generations to
enjoy.
Abraham Bogardus, a daguerreo-

typlst, probably one of the very few
of those artists who were living In
1904 when he wrote a story for the
Century magazine, gave many inter-
esting sidelights on that time.

Monday Brst l)mr.
"Monday was usually the best day

for business," he continued. "We at-
tributed this to the Sunday night

«4C,¥-*«<

thought matters were progressing fa-
vorably when we put the gentleman's
picture In a gold locket for somebody
to wear. We always had sticking-wax
by us to keep winged-shaped ears from
standing out from the head, and we
often placed a wad of cotton in hollow
cheeks to fill them out. The ladles
called them 'plumpers.' The regulation
dress for a gentleman was a black suit
and a white waistcoat. A favorite posi-
tion was with one arm on a table,
holding a book, the other with the
thumb In the armhole of the waist-
coat. The book was supposed to show
the literary bent of the sitter."
"How It came about," wrote Mr. Bo-

gardus. "was never known, but the Im-
pression became general that the sitter
must not wink. No operator of intelli-
gence ever told the sitter not to wink,
for the effort to refrain would have
given the eye an unnatural expression.
We found It a duty to tell the sitter to
wink as usual; that natural winking
did not affect the picture. Even then
it was not always understood. One old
ladv Jumped out of the chair before a
sitting was half over, raising both her
hands and exclaiming. 'Stop It: Stop it!

I winked.' "

The First Photograph.
The history of the first metal por-

traits the daguerreotypes, dates back
to 1839. when Louis Jacque* Mande
Daguerre, a Frenchman, accidentally
discovered the process that was named
for him. At the time that Daguerre
was experimenting to the detriment of
his regular work (he was a scene
painter) to such an extent that his

wife thought he was mentally unbal-
anced. Nlcephore Nlepce. another
Frenchman, was also working out
photographic problems. Nlepce was
the first person to obtain a permanent
photograph, in the modern sense of the
word, but he died in 1833, six years be-
fore his fellow countryman made his
accidental discovery, which Is described
as follows by W. Jercme Harrison in

his "History of Photography:"
"It appears that one day Daguerre

removed from his camera a plate which,
either from the shortness of the expos-

ure or the dullness of the ll«ht. showed
no sign of an image. He placed the

blank plate In a store cupboard, in-

tending to clean the surface and use it

again But what must have been our
Dhotographer's surprise when, on tak-

ing out this plate the next morning,

he found upon its surface a distinct

and perfect picture! Another prepared

plate was quickly exposed for an

equally short time within the camera^

and again a sojourn of twenty-four
hours within the magic cupboard suf-

flced to bring out a picture. ^ he next

step was to ascertain to which o^f the

nuiTierous chemicals kept wjthln the

cupboard this marvelous effect was
due By a process of elimination. It

wks af last traced to a full dish of

"Tn The" spring of 1839 Samiiel F. B.

Morse was in Paris where his tele-

graph was exciting a sensation. He
Invited Daguerre to come to see his in-

strument aiid was, in *"?"• ^°'*'i?'^ las his oplnTon that Jt would be im-
Daguerre's laboratory, h^tJ^h'l^

{J* practicable, becaUfte. In obtaining his
French inventor was examining ine ,

»' •....-?• ...
new Instrument his laboratories and'
the result of all his experiments

STORAGE
FOR FURS

FUR
STORAGE
REPAIRING
REMODELING

Garments Made to Order

ARE yoti thinking of having your fur coat, muff or fur set "done
over?" Then why not let us give you an estimate (free) on

the cost of the work you want done? You'll be surprised at our
reasonable prices—and doubly surprised at the promptness with
which we will execute such work. (Our Fur Repair Department
Is fast making a reputation for itself!) Won't j ou try us?

The Glass Bbck StQre

WEST END
from the family residence. Rev. A. B.
Smedberg, pastor of the West r>uluth
Swedish Mission church, will have
charge of the services. Interment will
be in the Midway cemetery.

RUSHING WORK ON
NEW BUILDINGS

Construction work on new buildings

in the West end Is being pushed rapid-

ly. Within another month two of the

new buildings will be completed, ac-

cording to expectations of the contrac-
tors.
Swanstrom Brother*' building rn

Twenty-flrst avenue and First street,
will be ready for occupancy about May
1. This building has a frontage of 70
feet on the avenue and BO feet on
First street. A. Hanson & Co's. build-
ing adjoining will also be ready at the
end of this month

MERCHANTS GET READY
STYLE WEEK DISPLAYS

Merchants of the West end are
rapidly completing their displays for
"style week" which will be observed
next Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.
Special displays are being arranged,
which will be uncovered Monday eve-
ning. It is planned to have the stores
open for display purposes on Monday
evening between 7 and 9 o'clock.

Evangelist Holds Meetings.

Fvangellst Arthur F. Johnson will
conduct services tomorrow and on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
next week at the Pentlcostal mission.
Nineteenth avenue west and First
street. The meetings tomorrow will

The week
The building beliig constructed by

i f^^Wtllngs^ will begin" atT o'clock"
Contractor Hanpon for Stack Brothers
on Twenty-first avenue and Superior
street is also being rapidly pushed.
This building will provide space for
six stores, three of w^hich will be on

Have April Fool Party.

The Epworth league of the FJrst
^ ^ _

,
Swedish Methodist church. Twentieth!

Superior street and three on Twenty- avenue west and Third street, enter-
first avenue. The second floor will be

| twined last evening at an "April fool"
arranged into office suites.

, . . ! party in the church. Oames and other
; features provided the evening's enter-
tainment. The affair was attended by
about seventy-five young people.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. Jennie Leonard. 1932 West Sec-
ond street, entertained at a party for
seventy-five guests last evening in
compliment to her daughter. Misa
Maude Estelle Leonard.
Beta council. No. 2. will meet Mon-

day evening at the Columbia hall.

Contractors have about completed
the Polinsky building on Twentieth
avenuo. Part of this building is al-

ready occupied.

WILL DISCUSS BANQUET.

West End Commercial Club Plans

Important Meeting for Thursday.

Members of the West End Commer-
cial club will discuss plans for a ban-

|

Twentieth avenue ^""'d Superior btreet^

QUfct to be held this spring at the
i

meeting of the club next Thursday
j

evening at Slmonson hall. Twenty- I

first avenue and Superior street. The
,

club has held no banquets for two
years and. according to leading mem-

j

bers of the organization, one will prob-
ably be held this year.
The banquet would not be held until

Initiation of a class of new members
will take place.
The congregation of the Secondt

Presbyterian church will hold its an-
nual meeting In the church Thure*
day evening.
Modern shoe repairing at Economy

Shoe Work.s 204 20th A. W. A. Thoren.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Zicn

Mav. A strong mfmbership campaign
|

Norwegian Lutheran church, Twenty-
to get all of the buslnefis and profes-

I
fifth avenue and Third street, entcr-

slonal men enrolled is proposed. ' tained at supper in the church last

The club will discuss the proposed evening. The women In charge were
market site and the proposed milk

,
Mrs. O. Ingebritsen. Mrs. Q. Anderson,

ordinance. One of the commissioners I Mrs. L. Peterson and Mrs. S. chris-

will be asked to speak on the latter
subject.

•

Johnson Funeral Sunday.

The funeral services for Hebzibah
Matilda Johnson, the 6-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Johnson of
Midway, who died Wednesday will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

tianpen.
Olson & Hoppenyan,

2014 West Superior street.
undertakers^
Both phoncau

Omc^r Killed at Parneavllle.

St. Cloud, Minn., April 1.—An 1.1«

Chisholni, deputy sheriff, was killed

Instantly Thursday at Paynesvill«
when a Soo freight train ran over him,

'»

MRS A. E. WALKER (AT TOP): HER MOTHER, MRS. E. A. SHORES
(AT LEFT); HER SISTER. HELEN SHORES SAVAGE (IN FRONT).

Taken at Nantasket Beach. Mass.

*^^

<(jj|(.**.;.<if''

MRS. SARAH F. STEWART. MRS. E. W. MATTER,
Taken at Greenfield, Mass.. at the At Left, in Cape, Taken When She

Age of 26. Was Attending Olivet College.

question to M. Daguerre, 'Can not you
%\ QAVS &i\ ,^djn)iBJ)Jod oj 8im XiddB

results on still ohjiects the time neces-
sary was from fliteen to thirty mln-

Business and Professional

]^otnen*s Clubs

Early in 1839 Morse received from
Dieuerre instructions from which he
constructed the first daguerre appa-
ratus made in the United States.

The First Plcturr.

"My first effort," Morse wrote to a

friend, "was on a small plate of sll- The Business and Professional Wom-
vered copper procured at a hardware ^ji's club will hold its monthly busir

store, and,^ defective as the plate was ^pg^ meeting at 7 o'clock Monday night
I obtained a good representation of ^^ j^e Y. W. C. A
the Church of the Messiah, then on
Proadwav, from a back window of the

New York City university. This I be
lieve to have been the first daguerreo-
type made in America."
Morse and his friend. Prof. John W.

Draper, erected a laboratory on top of

the university. "Here," continues
Morse In his letter. "I believe was
made by Draper" the first successful
attempt In taking portraits with tho
eyes open. I had succeeded In taking

Aftenro Society.

The Afterno society will hold Its

monthly meeting at 2:30 o'clock

Wednesday afternoon In Foresters'

hall Mrs. Josephine Wick. Miss M.
Alveson and Mrs. H. P. B.1pTgo will be
the hostesses. The society will give
an entertainment April 14 at the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church.

the point where it was practicable for
portraiture, the time varied from one
to three minutes according to the time
of day and the strength of the light.

This was reduced to ten seconds and
later to five seconds.

Prisoner Fires Jail.

Bralnerd. Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Roy Allen of Rock Isl-

and, a prisoner in the city jail, set

fire to his blankets and nearly suf-

focated.

JfeM Week tfe cJlfffe Sho^

^eek In piikih

The Well Dressed

Woman Will Want
to Look Her Best

on ThisBigOccasion
Perhaps your suit needs to be dry cleaned

to restore its original freshness. Send it to

US as we are specialists in the dry cleaning

of women's suits.

When you think of housecleaning, think of us,

as we are ready to give you splendid service in

the cleaning of your Oriental Rugs, Drapes and

Curtains.

Yfi^il

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 WEST FIRST STREET.

Nyberg & Crawford. Managers.

LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANING DEPT.

_
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SOCIAL AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
Warroad

Warioad. M)nn.. April 1 — (Hp.'clal to

Tli.» Herald.)—Martin Wid.-sten kft
Tu'-sdy tor Hailnck and ArKyle.

Minrt tjladys Moody enturl«in<'d at a
qnililii^: bt-f al htr home Monday eva-

Mr.s. J. Ault, who ha« been confined
ai ihv hospital htre for tioino tlino, It-ft

Tu fsduy for her homo in Clear Kiv«r.
Mr. ;iu.l Mta. A. M. L.andby left Tues-

day foi- Cr<>ok»<t<in to aUend tli» eradU"
atiiiK txoniSos at tlio agricultural
etiiool. Thfir soil. Ainirow, Is one of
th>- griduutfs and lai«.i-s part in the
cIhs.s play.

J. ^V. Wit ham of Cass county visited
hfro TiieHday en route to Arnason,
vh.-rt? he addressed the Lakewood
i'aitiiiis' club.

J. A. O. Prrus. state auditor, was a
visitor liere Mr>nd.iy evening on his way
to .St. I'Hul from Roseau.

A. r. Hobert.<«. a real eetate man of
'St I'ml.

.
transacted business her©

M'>ndiiy t'veninj?.

Mr.^ .VlfxaruVr Fo.smnrk entortainod
fi.ituMl.iy afternoon. rr<)icie8.sive whist
was pi ivfd at four table.s and honors
w.r.! .-iiri-^d off by Mis. 11. Fox and
Mrs. ('. K. Carlouist. The room.«( were
tK.sl. fully decoratf'd with narcl.-^wus.

\V. .> .Tones. form<>rly operator at
th<> C. -N'. depot h'le, but lately located
at Cralk. Sask.. spent Sunday here.

Jon-^s & Johnson's camp on the rlght-
of-way oT dllfh No 61. wa.s destroyed
by firo Monday afternoon. Bedding.
cookioR uten.sils and tools valued at
$300 \\>.-re destroyed. The origin of the
flr*» i.<" unknown.

J. I-,, rJorfiwall went to Paudette,
wbHTf he has aceepted a position In the
electric lidit plant.

T. E. Snunder.H of Padfcer was a
liU.«'ines!> vi.>*itor in the city Wednenday.

Th.» .=-ui>frvlsors of the town of Mor-
«nvill<» will nut't at the home of U. S.

\\hHl. y. April 25. at 2 p. ni. to receive
bld3 for druKsing routis.

F. H. RoBb<r«, owner of Pin© Isl.nnd

near Anu-son, return^-d Wednesday
from a two-weekn" visit with hi.-^ moth-
er in th" southern part of the state.
Andy Clilr returned Tuesday from a

trip ihrouKh Iowa In the Interests of
hid land burflnes.'j.

Fr.d Hoy.'Z ha.s taken over the lease
of th.' motion phUure hotise from New-
ton Shear;*.

Mrs. Milton Ooodwin came up from
Roosev.-It .Saturday morning. The lit-

tle ehildren of Ctiarles Hoyez returned
with her after n week's visit.

.Mr.^. H. W. Moorhead has bouffht the
Northern hotel at Haudetto and will
take pos^»sslon Ai>rll 1.

Mis Charles Hoyez returned Satur-
day from the hospital at Uosrtau, where
^hf- underwent an operation for appen-
dieiti.s.

Mr and Mrs. Ous Soderstroni of Bau-
<»ett.' ^pent the week-end with rela-
tives and frl.^nds

Prof. J. C. M.^<Jh«>e. assistant superln-
t Mident of sehools of Reltraml county,
spent Sunday with frlenda here.

Jtiy Knple shipped a carload of
yoiinHT .«<toek from here to Sweet lirnss,
Mont . Thur.Hday. where Mr. Engle has
a rsnoh.

Frazee
Frazee. Minn.. April l..^(Special to-

Th© Herald.)—Max Metcalf of Farpro
va^ a sru.iJt over Sunday of friends
In Frazee.

Mrs*. Fannie Williams left Monday to
visit her daugliter at Churchs Ferry,
N. n,

Mrs. ,Tohn Neuner returned Friday
from a visit wltli her son~ln Au-
dubon.

Joe Kennedy of Anoka is a grues't
of hl.-f st.ster. Mi.s. QulBl'»y.

Mrs. John <ir«h.im. Jr.. and children
Ar« vL'^Ulnsr relatives in St. Clnnd.

l.ofriflnjsr Camps Nos. 3, 4. 6 and 7,

employlnsr about 400 men, broke up
thi.<» week
MNs Myrtle BuHer and Marjorio Pop-

pl "r went to Perham Friday evening
and took part In a declamatory con-
test.

MiHf" Marjorle Sehleher and Harriet
Mather .'<peiit Ihn week-end with
fri.-nds at the normal school In Moor-
head.
A ba.<«ket ball Ram© was played In

Frazee Monday evening between the
Lake Park and Frazee team.^. Th©
score was 25 to 21 In favor of Frazee.
John Oraham left Saturday for Han-

naford. N. D.
An iUustiated lecture was sriven

Monday evening at the Baptist church
on ".-Southern India."

Carl Trlgloff went to St. Paul Sat-
urday with a carload of cattle.
Frank Peters of Minneapolis was' a

Ruest here Sunday of Joe Cekola, leav-
ing Tuesday for Buffalo, N. D.

Several carload.-* of horses that have
been used In the Nlchols-Chlsholm
Lumber company work In th© woods
were shipped to St Paul Monday.

D. L. Durkln served on the United
States icrand Jury at the spring term
of oinirt In Detroit.
Thoma.? Decarfull left Saturday for

Bend. Or., where he will work this
summer.

of TTarwood, X. D., a
of Frazee. has sold his
locate hero again. *

Charley Izard are the
boy, born Sunday,

H. A. Bol.ser
former resident
farm and will
Mr and Mrs.

parents of a
March 26,

J. A. Mei.^ter
this week attending
t-rs In Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Creorg© Sharp returned

Saturday from Rochester. Minn., where
Mrs. Sharp received medical treat-
ment.
Mrs. Alfred Kohler and son. Drew.

left Sunday for a visit in Little Fallft
and Minneapolis.

spent the for© p.art of
to business mat-

International Falls
Tiiternational Falls, Minn.. April 1.—

(Special to The Herald.)—William
Hterrett returned Thtirsday morning
from Minneapolis, where he recently
underwent a surgical operation and
la ftteling fine.
Frank Keves will erect a business

building at Ranier near the river dock,
to be used by Ed Weber, a hardwar«v
man, who will run a boat repair shop
In connection.

D. T. McPhee was at Big Falls this
week.
Anton Philstrom and Peter Iverson

of R-inii'r have purchased a aaloon
at Virginia.

Messrs. Eidam, Nordeen and Gilbert-
son, .settlers of the Rapid River coun-
try, were in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C4reen went to
Mhineapolis Wednesday evening, whore
they will purchase stock for the new
B-and-lO-cent store they are soon to
open

tJlen Savllle and Eddie La Page were
bound over to the grand Jury on the
charge of conducting an unlicensed
drinking place.
Pat Ijynch left Wednesday evening

for tlrand Fork.-*. N. D., and was ac-
coropanled by hta daughter. Miss I»a-
trlcla and Miss Pineault.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Ihrlg announce
the birth of a daughter at their home.

Editor and Mrs. George P Watson
returned Tuesday from Blackduck,
where" they visited relatives.

Mrs. Julia Chutes of Ray was In
town the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnason and

daughter of Llndford were In town the
first of the week.
Oeorge A. Snyder has returned from

a business trip to Minneapolis.
Annamae Dannaher went to Minne-

apolis the first of the week.
Mrs: A. T. Scarlett of For:iyth is vis-

iting frii'nda here.
A daughter was born Tuesday to Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Larson.
George Lang of Indus spent Monday

In town.
Fred Harmon of Baudatte spent Sun-

dey in our city.
Ceorga F. Howard of St. Paul, state

rural school inspector, was in town
the first of th© week,
Harry Erlckson of Ranier has left

for the Northern Manitoba country on
a fur-buying expedition.

H. A. Zimmerman of the Interna-
tional Lumber company office at Bau-
dette spent Sunday In town,
W. F. Fullerton has gone to Aber-

deen, S. D., where he has accepted a
position as linotype operator.
Miss Melntyre went to Bemldjl Tues-

day evening.
Seymour Backus went to MlnneaiK>lls

Wedntsday evening.
Dr. R. H. Monahan returned Thurs-

day morning from a trip to the south-
ern part of the state, where he spent
a few davs on business.
W. Paul Wlgham of Minneapolis Is

the new linotype operator at the Dally
Journal.

K. O. Foss went to Bemldjl Wednes-
day evening.
W. E. Fraleigh, the Fort Frances

druggist, has gone to Winnipeg to take
a month of training which is provided
for men who wish to qualify for posi-
tions of rank In the army.

Marble
Marble. Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Peterson and Miss
J. Hitchcock of Coleralne spent Satur-
day and Sunday here with Miss V.
Young.
Dorothy Tlese and Mlas R. McCreary

were Coleralne visitors Saturday.
Ml', and Mrs. John Ballannsur© re-

ported the birth of a daughter .Satur-
day.
Miss Virginia Street of Bovey was a

week-end guest of Misses Williams and
McDonald.

Mrs. John McKuslek was in Hlb-
blng Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Swanson are
the parents of a son bom March 26.

William Allen and wife of Hibblng.
formerly of this place, were guests of
Mayor I^iirson and wife this week.
Martin Arden of Hibblng spent Mon-

day with Charles Alvlna here.
Mrs. C. H. Deekeray entertained th©

Methodist ladles' aid Thursday after-
noon. Mr.-*. F. H. Deekeray and Mrs.
E. tiutTlne assisted Mrs. Deekeray.
Mr. Morehouse, ag^riculturai teacher

from Coleralne. was iiere this week.
I.Awyer Gannon of Nashwauk was a

business caller here this week.
Jack O'Reilly arrived home from

Goodland last week, where he was em-
^ ployed the past winter.

Roo$Qvelt
Roosevelt, Minn., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. N. Mason went
to Williams on Wedne.s<lay. From there
she will go to Warroud to make her
future home.
A home talent play was given Fri-

day evening by the Williams people.
The band gave a concert on Sunday

afternoon,
A. J. Beremar was a Warroad visitor

last week.
A. E. Abel left for a business trip

In INTorth Dakota .Saturday.
The ladles' aid met on Thursday with

Mrs. Mirlum.
Mr. Brandenburg made a businQS.<k

trip to Minneapolis Saturday.
William Kush returned from Lu-

venie, N. D^ on Saturday.
Mrs. Dr. T. Davis of Warroad htm

been spending a few days with Mrs.
Dr. A. Davis.

Mrs. Frank Hooper is visiting htfre
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs, "Andrew Dahlstrom from

Roseau spent Sunday at Peter Eng-
strom's home.

K. Oseld was a Warroad visitor on
llonday. ,

A. Giles left on Friday for his homo
In Duluth, to spend his Easter vaca-
tiou.

Mlfts Za1«er left FHUny fttt Dnliith.
Mrs. Young and daughter, Janle, have

been called to Minneapolis by the se-
vere Illness of W^iUiam Young.
W'Jlllam Mason of Cedar Spur was In

Roosevelt last week.
E. E. Weatherby was here on busi-

ness last week.
Florence Olson was at Warroad,last

week.
Otaf>ence Johnson has be^n very sick

and was taken to Roseau tu the bos-,
pltal oti Monday.

"

Floodwood
Floodwood, Minn. April 1.-^(Special

to The Herald.)—M, W. Hingelcy re-
turned Wednesday from a business
trip to the Twin Cities.
Rosen and Segal are shipping a car

of beef cattle from Floodwood month-
ly to points on the range.
Fied Wuln of th© W\hlteface country

Is engaged In transporting fuel oil
from this village to the ditching: op-
erations in that vicinity.

G. I. Idzovtk left Wednesday for Du-
luth and from there went to the West-
em part of the state to spend some
tln\e in the Interests of his land com-
pany.
Mrs. Toivo Wlrtaiten of Duluth Is

spending a month with Mr. and Mrs.
Jalmar I/aaksonen of Halden town.

Dr. M. X. Trlpplett returned Monday
from a business trip to the Twin tMtles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Canfield of Clo-
quet spent the week-end here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Canfield, a brother
of the former. Mr. Canfield is in the
contracting and building business.
John Stoppe Inspector of ties for

the Great Northern, came from Deer
River Sunday where he has been en-
gaged In Inspection work all winter,
and will spend a few days In this
vicinity taking up ties for G. Black-
wood company and others.
Dick Arnold, who has had charge of

the freight department at the local
depot for the past few years, has been
offered the Job of brakeman and ac-
cepted.

•

Two Harbors
Two Harbors, Minn., April 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs.
James .Shea returned Monday from Los
Angeles, Cal., where they .spent the
past six weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. Harry G. Skinner and daughters.
May and Loalne, were here from Brim-
son the first day of the week visiting
relatives.
Th© Two Harbors Sunshine society

will meet with Mrs. Theodore Johnson
on Tuesday, April 4.

Mrs. R. L. Burns returned on Mon-
day from Tower, where she spent a
week visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. W^. Buros.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Sullivan have re-

turned home after spending five weeks
at Hot Springs, Ark., and three weeks
visiting relatives at Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. Harry J. Irwin has returned
from a visit with her sun James Irwin,
at Biwahik.
Miss Adga Ahmbom has gone to Chi-

cago for a two weeks' visit with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Victor Ol.'son and Mrs. Theodore
D. Johnson attended the funeral of A.
P. Ho<»'land In Duluth on Tuesday.
Ole E. Brand returned Monday from

a month's visit in Philadelphia and
Washington, D. C. While at the na-
tional capital he had tlie pleasure of
meeting Prestdent Wilson.
"Doc" H, Burns of Minneapolis was

a visitor in the city the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. McfJroevy
returned Tuesday from Portland. Or.,
where they spent two months visiting
relatives.
Miss Gertrude Hayes has returned

from a visit with her sister, Mrs. B.
Lambert of Ely.
Charles Lederlee of Duluth. formerly

government lighthouse keeper at this
port, called on friends here Monday,

J. W. Holmes has returned from
Florida, where he spent the winter,
and has resumed his duties as engineer
on the Duluth & Iron Range railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gyldenskog and
Mrs. Leonard Stuby "and aon left Mon-

day for Slaton, Minn., for a week's
visit with Mrs. Gyldenskog'a parents.
Gusr Wick land of Virginia had a

major operation performed at the
Burns-Chrlstenson hospital on Thurs-
day.
Miss Genevieve Davles the high

school librarian, left on Friday eve-
ning for Ironwood, Mich., where «he
will spend a week visiting with her
parents.
Mrs. Fred Anderson has returned

from Duluth, where she was called on
account of the sudden death of her
father, Mr. Hovland.
A daughter was born to lir. and Mrs.

F. Poulln on Monday.
Mr. and Mr.s. Archie McCannel and

children left Monday for St. Paul to
visit relatives.

Mrs. Ernest Roper and" son are spend-
ing the week with her parents In Su-
perior.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rosco«» and son

have returned home after a short vlait
In Virginia.
Mrs. Louise Walstrom of Stockholm.

Wis., is a guest of Mrs. L. F. Kaln.
Miss Louise Beland returned from

Nashwauk for a week's visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Beland.

Mrs. Edward H. Schrelner has re-
turned home after a week's visit with
friends in Virginia.
Louis D. Rose, local merchant, had

the end of his thumb taken off while
putting up ice on Tuesday.
John Shea and Frank Strand hare

returned from a business trip to Chi-
cago.
John Nolden of Escanaba, Mich.. Is

visiting his brother, Casper Nolden,
and his sister, Mrs. Byron Andrews.
Misses Julia and Sylvia Sutherland

are visiting relatives in St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Mrs. Richard C Olson has fully re-
covered from h«»r recent operation for
appendicitis and left the hospital Tues-
day.

D. A. Burke, cashier of the Com-
mercial State bank, who has been very
111, is slowly recovering.
Miss Helen Owens returned to her

home In Kveleth Tuesday after a com-
plete recovery from an operation at the
Burns-Chrlstensen hospital.

Mrs. Peter Larson, who f«»n and
broke her leg several weeks ago, was
able to leave the hospital this week.
George H. Spurbeck has returned

home from a month's visit In Seattle,
Portland and Los Angeles, Cal.
The funeral of the 2-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. F. Pyline was held Tues-
day from the resldenoe. Rev. Mr. Patt
of the Catholic church officiated and
Interment was made In th© Calvary
cemetery.
Orlow Owens, D. A I. R. yardmas-

ter at Endion. who fractured his ankle
a month ago. was able to leave the
hospital on Tuesday and has gone to
Kveleth for a visit with his parents.
Miss Leila Cogley Is spending the

week-end visiting friends in Duluth.
Theodore Eklund, a carpenter, frac-

tured his shoulder In a fall on Tues-
day and is now receivirig- treatment In
the Burns-Chrlstensen hospital.

R. B. Hastings of the superintend-
ent's office force is on his annual va-
cation.
Nearly all the members of the Two

Harbors Marine band attended th©
New York .Symphony orchestra concert
Iti Duluth Tuesday evening.

Dr. R. L. Burns has returned from a
week's business trip In Chicago.
County Attorney J. Gilbert Jelle hits

returned from a week's visit with l^ls

parents at Bricelyn, Minn.
Rev. Father Floyd of Duluth is. a

guest of Rev. Father Patt.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Anderson have

returned home from a two weeks*
visit with relatives In the southern
part of the state.

Paul Nelson of the storehouse de-
partment of the Iron Range is on his
annual vacation.

Baudettel

word waa r
also been
advanced in

Miss Th
Ited here

cived that her mother hta-d

ken ill. The couple are

a Gtfrbett of Eveleth vla-
day with her father, Capt,

James Corbett o&4he Glen mine.
Miss Anna Quvtafson of Hibblng vis-

ited Wednesday and Thursday yrlth.
her sister. Miss Selma Oustafson.

C. O. Dixon, secre^iry of th© Cloqtiet
Co-operative Creamery company, w^as
in the village Tuesday morning.

E. I. Casey of BIwablk was a bus-
iness visitor In the village Wednesday.

Mrs. E. H. Jfelsen returned honve
Thursday after a week's visit in Du-
luth and Superior. She was aocom-
panled by her sister, Mrs. Schiller of
Superior, Who will be a guest at the
Nelfon home for a few days.

lCla« Carrie FVench, who has passed
the laat several weeks In Minneapolis,
returned to ChUholm Wednesday ©Ve-
nlng.

•»—

Bagley
Bagley, Minn., April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The program given by
the ao-called extension troop of the
Bagiey high school was well attended
aad well appreciated by a good elzed
audience last Friday night. Illustrated
lectures were given by Prof. Anderson
and Prof. Day, and several musical se-
lections were rendered by the trio.
The card party given by the Royal

Neighbors Friday- evening of last week
were well attended, and the usual prizes
were awarded tu the bebt playerci.
Th© Bagley band is practising for a

concert to be given April 6. The con-
cert Is to raise funds for the purchase
of new instruments.
Lllliman Hanson returned early Sun-

day morning from St. Paul, where he
has been working in a large dry goods
store.
Representative Oscar T. Stenvlck was

in Bemidji la«l Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bugge were Be-

mldjl visitors between trains last Tues-
dav
Mrs. D. D&rtt left for Scoby, Mont.,

"Wednesday, where she will take charge
of the burial of her brother, Frank
Story.
Arney J. Higdem left for Winger

last Thursday, where he is visiting his
brother.

Sheriff E. D. Baine.ss left for Barnes-
vllle last Monday^ where he has duties
connecte«^ with his office.

Mr. and Mrs^ John Slme, who rfside day

with her i>arent#, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Jensen.

Mrs. BJerne Iverson died Thursday
afternoon after a very short illness of
•carlet fever.
The entertainment and dance given

by the Knights of Pythias lodge Mon-
day evening wa» enjoyed very much by
those present.

Gilbert
Gilbert, Minn., April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—B. C. Jones of Ely was
the guest of A. J. Trudeau Sunday.
Jonn PaataJo, who is taking the

manual training course at Stout insti-
tute at Menominee, Wls^ la visiting
his parents.
M. N. Willis and A. 0. Butterworth

of Duluth were Gilbert visitors this
i^'eek, being on an inspection trip of
the new village ball.
George Barrett of Buhl was the

fuest of his brother, Dr. Fred Barrett,
hu "rsday
A number of Gilbert people who re-

ceived new automobiles this week are:
C. M. Campbell, Mike Kohler, J. C.
Faith, Dr. Fred Barrett. James Crane,
Capt. D. T. Calne, A. J. Noble and
Thomas Connors.
Miss Oswald, who has been the guest

of her sister, Mrs. W. M. Webb, left
Tuesday for her home In Lancaster,
Wis.
The Altar Society of St. Joseph's

church gave a surprise party Saturday
aftemon for Mrs. D. E. Sullivan at her
residence at the Gilbert location.
About twenty-flv© members were pres-
ent and served a lunch they brought
with them. As an evidence of th©
estoem in which she was held by the
members of the society and in appre-
ciation of the services rendered the
church, Mrs Sullivan was presented
with a cut glass water set. Mrs. Bice
of Evel^th was among those present.

Mrs. William Brown of Hibbing was
the guest of her sister, Mre. Eugene
Rivet, Saturday,
Misses Agnes and Catherine Flan-

nlgan of Ishpeming, Mleh., have ar-
rived for a visit with their brother,
T. A. Flannigan, general superintend-
ent of the Republic Iron & Steel com-
pany,
Mr. and Mrs. El. V. Cassidy and eon

Eugene of Hibblng were Gilbert visi-
tors Thursday.
Mrs. Frank R. Edwards of the Elba

location was 4, Gilbert visitor Wednes-

at Dunseath, }f. D„ left for Cresco,
Iowa, after «i>«odi«ig a few days with
relatives here.

,

Thomas Kilatrup was over from
Fosston on buslaess matters the first
part of the week.

Albom

Baudette Minn., April 1.— (Special lo
The H( raid.)—Mrs. John Passl Is very
sick, with little hope of recovery.

Me.'^damea A. C. Moore and M. E.
Murray left Wednesday for a visit
with relatives in Drayton, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hansen left
Sunday for thi ir home in Relst. Altk.,
after a visit with her father, John
Pedorson.
Mrs. Rolland and child arrived hete

last week from Thief River. >

Mrs. Loverin of the City cafe enter-
tained ten little tots In honor of Mar-
jory Coutts* birthday last week.
Mr and Mrs. C. J. Olson left Monday

for Duluth and the Twin Cities to pur-
chase stock for their stores.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Johnson left Sun-
day for St. Paul In response to a mes-
sage that a relative of the latter had
died there.
Mesdames "W. F.- and L. F. Hackett

left Wednesday for Duluth on a visit
with relatives.

L. T. Monson has gone to Chinook,
Mont., to look after his interests.
The Congregational Ladies' Aid soci-

ety surprised Mrs. M. E. Murray on
Tuesday evening. Luncheon was served.,
She received some pretty china.

C. Perkins and Mr?. Howard, both of
htls place, were married at Superior,
Wis,, on Tuesday. They returned on
Wednesday to reside here.

T. J. Clau&on left this week for
Boyd. Minn.
The schools closed here this week

for the annual spring vacation. Mr.
Kufus win spend his time In Minne-
apolis, Misses Miller and Mercen at
Williams, and the others will remain
here.
ML^s Laura Doucet resumed her work

Monday after an Illness.
Miss Rowe of the state experimental

school at Minneapolis conducted a
short course in home health and do-
mestic science.
Mrs. Edlon returned Tuesday from

Escanaba, Mich., where ahe spent the
winter.
George Marvin of Warroad was a

business caller this week.
Mrs. William Roble and children left

Saturday for Mlnot. N. D.. where they
will make their home.

Mrs. Long and Miss Walters left

Friday for a short business trip to
Warroad.
Mrs. J. W. Collins returned Sunday

from a visit with relatives In Viroqua,
Wis.

A.ssessor Firmenich spent a few
days In B»>midjl on business.
W. A. MeDonald returned this week

from Calumet, Mich., where he went
on business.
Fred Wyman. a son of Mrs. Wyman

of this place, has enlisted for war
service in Europe.
Duncan Dundas of Grafton returned

home after visiting J. R. Dundas here.
Attorney Funkley of Bemldjl is in

town.

Chishohn
Chlsholm, MinlT! April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. B. M. Gallagher
and baby daughter arrived In Chlsholm
Sunday from their home in St. Peter
for a visit of three weeks or longer
with Mrs. Gallagher's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Woods.

Mrs. M. Sapero went to Minneapolis
the first of the week to visit with rela-
tives for some time.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Kirk visited In

Duluth the first of the week, saw David
Warfleld In "Van Der Decken." and
attended the concert" of the New York
Symphony orchestra.

S. Helsteln wont to Shakopee the
latter part of the week to take treat-
ment for iheumatlsm.

Mrs. R. J. Lostetter and little son,
Paul, returned home the latter part of
the week fiom Minneapolis, where they
visited Mrs. Losteiter's parents.

Mra. George Bllven went to her
home In Minneapolis to attend a fam-
ily gathering on Sunday In honor "of
the thirty-sixth anniversary of the
marriage of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson went to

Murdock, Minn., the first of the week,
in r^ponse to woid of the dangerous
illn«/.?s of the latter'* father. Later

Alborn, Minn., April 1.—(Special to
The Herald.)—^The danco given last
Saturday night by the Alborn Tele-
phone company was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Pe4er Nordeen, who
Were married last week, are vlqlting
the bridegroom'e parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Nordeen. •

Olof lordhof of Duluth spent Sun-
ay with his daughter and sou-ln-law,
r. and Mris. Charles Christenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Solem Woods enter-

tained at supper last .Sunday eve-
hing for Mr.' a.'nd Mrs. G. W. Mell and
children and ^rs. Charles Wlckstrom
an! children.
Gust Benson spent Tuesday In Du-

luth.
Andrew HcHem w^ent <i> Payne,

Wednesqay, where he is employed.
Hans Skai" left for Virginia Wednes-

day.
Carl AbraWamson .of Mltchel spent

Sunday wi til )^<S; (ami 1^ here.
Mr. .and Mrs- Carl Nordeen enter-

tained Sunday evening at supper for
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nordeelv Mr. andf
Mrs. Hans Skar and son, Einar, Mr.
and Mrs. Caff Abrahamson and fam-

1

lly. : .

I

Miss Ida Boughton spent the week-
end visiting Mrs. Ralph Johnson of
Virginia. Mr.s. Johnson was formerly!
Miss F.afiny Stephi»nson and taught
school here last year,
Grace Dinwiddle visited at her hothe

at Gran^ Rapids Saturday and Sun-
day..

|lrs» Charlea, "Vl'lckstrom entertained
Wednesday afternoon for her daiugh

Mrs. D. C. Shea and daughter Lael
of Eveleth were the guests of Mrs.
Frank Bow^man Sunday.
Miss Julia Machek, who has pur-

chased a stock of millinery and ladies'
furnishings, will open her place for
business today.
Emmett Taylor and Pat Boyle of

Eveleth were Gilbert visitors Thurs-
day evening

O. C. Thorstad was th© guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Queber Sunday.

Ontonagon
Ontonagon, Mich., April 1.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. G. E. Courtney
returned from Fond du Lac, Wis., last
Wednesday after spendlnf; the winter
.there,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter La Mont, Jr., left
for Western Canada Tuesday.
Quite a number of local people went

to Houghton this week to see "The
Birth of a Nation."

Mrs. Joe Chartrand went to Hough-
ton Sunday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Sporpanio Thursday, March 80.

A 10-cent luncheon was given at the
home of Mrs. Henry McFarlane last
Wednesday for the benefit of the La-
dles' Aid Society of the M. E. church.
A young son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc-

Nee Is dangeroaisly ill.

Mrs. Blanche Irvln is ill with typhoid
fever.

Mrs. John Reynold.^ and Mrs. Ste-
vens of Rockland were here this Week.

Ira Dowd was sick this week.
Jerry Nolan of Fond du Lac, Wis.,

spent Tue.<»day and Wednesday here.
Mrs. .John Lear>' of Calumet cam©

here to attend the funeral of her
brother. B:»rtrand Le Molne. who was
burled from the Holy FaJiilly church
Friday. Mr.?. Leary has cared for him
since h»r mother's death about five

ter. Ruth's third birthday. The gru«>st3 months ago. Bertrand is the son of
were . Albert Benson, Elnar Skar, 1 N. S. L'> Molne
Gladys and Arthur Mell. Gertrude ancl
Vincent Woc»d.s, Adolph Truman, Mes-
dames Skar, Benson, Woods, G. "W,
Mell and Trunian.

Rev. Mr. Ekstrom of Duluth con-
ducted services at th«> Swedish Luth-
eran church; Friday forenoon.
John VIk. of, Caiiyon visited friends

here Saturday and Sunday.
Carl Haines and Mr. Le Claire of

Grand Lake. Arthur and Fred Od-
detlo. Earl Preston, Dolly Ryan of
Burnett toojt in.Jhe dl^nce here Sat-
urday. . f -^ >? *^—» '

' • *.

BrotUcston
Brookston, Minn , April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. E. Keable re-
turned to her hQm«» at Swan River
Mo-nday after a few days' visit at J.
C. De Shaw's home.
Andrew Westluad, the Great North-

ern lineman who makes his headquar-
ters here, is enjoying a month's vaca-
tion on the Pacifle coast. During his
absence B. E. Hildreth will be sta-
tioned here.

Mrs. B. A. Perrlne of Floodwood was
a gi»est at the M. Novak home th©
first of the week.
Miss Anna I^arson departed this

week for Chicago, where she will re-
main for an indefinite time.
Henry Olson, who has been ill at the

John BJorlln farm for a week, went
to Superior Tuesday for medical aid.

A. E. Thomiwon of Cloquet spent
Tuesday afternoon In the village es-
tablishing an auto agency here.

Mrs. E. Donler^ was a visitor In Du-
luth the first of the week.

Mrs. C A. Cheney. Jr., of Duluth is
a guest at the Donley and Duff homes
this week.
The members of the Protestant la-

dle!»' aid drove out to Chrlstensen's
farm and spent Thursday afterr.oon.

Mcintosh
Mcintosh, Minn*. April 1.—(Special to

Th© Herald.)—Mfs. Thomas Oystad was
called to Fosston Monday to be with
her mother, who is seriously ill.

Julius Halversoa returned Tuesday
from St. Paul.
Ed B. Johnson returned Tuesday from

a three months' vialt with relatives
In the southern pa/t of the state.

A. W. Burt has resigned as mar-
shal and Alfred Narveson is now wear,
ing the star.

D. E. Gorton, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. "Webster for the
past two months returned to his home
in Minneapolis Thursday.

Paul Carpenter of Willlston, N. D.,
was here Tuesd^iy,
Miss Taylor, former Mcintosh teach-

er, visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs Owen Shetron of "WTilte
Pine were h-^re this week.

Mra. A. Schramn went to Rockland
Wednesday
William Burns has been sick this

week.
Mr. and Mr.=i. Arthur Brown are vis-

iting in Houghton this week.
The Junior class gave a supper in

the I. O. O. F. hall .Saturday.
Miss Teresa Mahan Is quite ill with

typhoid fever.
August Klupps Is very 111.

A s<:)n gladdened the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Corwin on March 28.

Misses Anna Wlsslng and Lucille
Cohn of Rockland were visitors here
this week,

Mrs. J. Q. Rose was called to her
home In Lake Linden Thursday on ac-
count of the death of her only brother.
He was 84 years old.
The county board of supervLsor.? held

its regular meeting this week at th©
conrtho'ise.
Mrs. A. Barry of Victoria. Mich., vis-

ited her daught>>r, Mrs. J. Heard, Jr.,

Titesday and Wednesday of this week.

Mountain Iron
Mountain Iron. Minn., April 1.—(Spe-

cial to Th© Herald.)—Vernon Keech
took his 3-year-old daughter Frences
to a Duluth hospital last Monday and
will leave here there a month or so
for treatment. Miss Huff, trained
nurse. Is with her.
Th© Bible study class, under the di-

rection of Rev. Mr. McCaslln met Mon-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mattala. Weekly meetings are
hold at th© homes of members of the
class. _

Mr. M<TOdy, squatter agent for the
state with headquarters at Hibblng.
was In town Wednesday on business
connected with his position.

Pete Larson of Montana has arrived
to spend the summer with his brother
Louie of the Brunt location. He will
probably be employed at the Brunt
mine.
Mrs George C. Smith was In town

Thursday.
Mr. Canute. neph«»w of Frank Ca-

nute of the Brunt location, is visiting
with the latter.

Rev. Mrs. McCaslin went to Kelsey
Wednesday for the regular midweek
meeting at that place, returning
Thursday,

Thief River Falls
Thief River Palls, Minn., April 1.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Mike Mc-
Cann, accompanied by his brother
Tom, left Monday evening for Minot,

>, ,-,.. ,-. *» ^« • X .. .._ N. D., and If they find suitable quar-
..r^ 9*^['V*l^^'-'^"i?*"' u^'^?P'''^l^'" °' ^^^

1
ters they will locate there.

WVst hot^L.^ough^ thfe Knosberg farm,
| Ray Mummey departed for Minot, N.

east of Mcintosh.
Rev. and Mr^., Sather of Fosston

visited their son. Mr and Mrs. Olof
Sather the later part of the week.
Aaren Torgerson left Tuesday for

Grand Forks and other points in North
Dakota.
Miss Manda. Bolstad of Fosston was

a visitor In dur city Tuesday.
Mr.-^. S. LllJedaW was surprised by

some of her lady 'friends Monday aft-
ernoon, it beihg' her birthday.
Joe Mandt of E^lnburg. N. D., was a

visitor here Thursday.
E. C. Oppeijaard Is visiting with his

son at Blackduck.
Miss Sarin© Alrirk returned from

Crookatoji Thur»«liy; • where sh«> has
betn visiting' with friends for the past

Mrs A. K".' Anderson of Crooloston
arrived Thursday for a few days visit

D., Monday ©evnlng to attend to busi
ness matters.
John Novotny, who has resided here

for the last year or so, left Monday
for Waldvllle, Sask., to look up a
homestead.

E. Aspelund returned from a- busi-
ness trip to Sranqulst.
C Collins, who operates a pool hall

at Plummer, wa,s In the city Wednes-
day.
Max Lund and Alex Welsh, employed

by tht Trl -State Telephone company,
went to Plummer Saturday evening to
repair th© telephone exchange at., that
place.
Rev. Father Adolph Dlngman left

for Trail, Minn., Monday morning to
assist In the forty hours' devotion In

Ihe Catholic church there.
Mrs. Nick MaJeres of this city, ac-

companied by her slater, Mrs. Eli

Emard of Red Lake Falls, came home
Wednesday. Mrs. MaJeres has been
visiting relatives for the last week.
Mrs. Emards will be the guest of Mrs.
MaJeres for a few days.

Elle Rolland is at Baudette prepar-
'ng a home for his family. Mr. Rol-
land has secured a reliable position
wiUi the Baudette Provision company
at that place.
The ladles of the Masonic lodge gave

a farewell party for Mrs. Elie Rolland
Wednesday evening In their hall. An
excellent supper was served and music
and games w^ere played.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Qulnes and daugh-
ter returned to their ho«ne at Middle
River Wednesday morning after a few
days' visit with guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick of this city.

Mrs. Albert Carlson returned
Wednesday from a week's visit at St
Hilaire.
Fred C. Nlclai, the cigar man, made

a business trip to Baudette Monday.
Theo. Salveson returned Monday

morning from Grand Forks and
Crookston.
W. H. Schrelder came from Red

Lake Falls Monday morning and at-
tended to business matters.
Glen Martz, the county surveyor,

came from his home at St. Hilaire
Monday morning.
About thirty-five friends of Mrs. Val

Teager met at her home Tuesday night
and gave her a surprise party in honor
of her birthday. Card and other games
and a tasty lunch entertained the
guests until a late hour.

Cass Lake
Cass Lake, Minn., April 1.—(Special

to The Herald.)—John Mettel of Wa-
dena spent the ^'eek end here.

Mrs. Lydick went to Federal Dam
Monday, returning Tuesday aftei-noon.

Mrs. Wierman of Federal Dam trans-
acted business here on Wednesday.

Christ Nelson Is spending a few
days this week at Superior visiting
his brother.
John Wenzler spent a few days the

first of the week at Duluth, returning
Wednesday.
Miss Pearle Partridge, stenographer

at Suitor's real estate office, is quite
ill with pneumonia.
Miss Selma Slmonson was a Sunday

visitor with her sister, Miss Carrie
Slmonson, at Hackensack.
Mlko Henry this week finished his

log-hauling contracts, having brought
In some 60,000 feet of logs thj past
few w-eeks.

D. V. Wardner returned Wednesday,
via Duluth, from Minneapolis, where
he attended the state electrical con-
vention.

Sheriff Mack Kennedy was here from
Walker recently and enrolled as a
member of the Cass Lake Rod and Gun
club.
Peter Von Bank of Wabedo visited

friends here several days last week
and while here sold his farm, north of
Kltichl lake, to C. F. Nelson.
Rev. .S. Frederick Is spending the

week at Superior, Wis.
Rev. H. Parshall, who has been

spending the past ten days at the
White Earth reservation, will visit his
daughter. Miss Eleanor, who is a stu-
dent at St. Mary's, before returning to
Cass Lake Friday.

J. A. Elllnghoe and father of Crooks-
ton were here several days the past
week. On Tuesday they purchased
lumber to take to their lake shore
property on Long lake and will build
a residence there.
Thomas McZeety, a retired farmer of

Mallory, Is In Cass Lake looking up a
location for business. Mr. McZeety is
the guest of Robert Morrow.
Mr. and Mrs; Theodore Vobeja re-

turned Monday from Rochester. Minn
where they visited H. G. Webster and
family. "Webster is employed as ma-
chinist for the Cass Auto company,
which concern is now building another
garage in that city, and he will have
charge of the iiiachine work In the new
building.

•

Negaunee
Negaunee, M4ch., April 1.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Negaunee contractors
and carpenters expect to have a busy
season this year, as much building
work Is being planned. There are now
but few workmen who are not now
employed at some Job or other, as many
of the contractors have already start-
ed on repair and remodeling w^ork,
which will keep theni busy until the
building season opens.
Gust Aho. who had been a patient

at the Negaunee hospital for six
weeks, suffering with heart trouble,
died Tuesday evening. He was 80 years
old and leaves relatives In Finland,
among them being a widow. He was
well known here, having been em-
ployed here as a miner for several
years.

Mrs. M. C. Qulnn left "Wednesday
evening for Chicago to visit relatives.
WlHiam H. Schwartzberg has re-

turned from Gwinn. where ne spent a
few days.
Richard Nesbltt is home from a few

days' business visit at Chicago.
There have been seventy-four births

and twenty -seven deaths In the city
since the first of the year.

Miss Adele Brady of Escanaba is

visiting her cousin, Mrs. A. E, Will-
man, and other relatives.

W'alter Hansen is home from Esca-
naba, where he spent a few days.
Thomas M. Wells, county sealer of

weights and measures, arrived home
Wednesday from a business trip to
Gwinn, Princeton and New Swanzey.
Harry Block of St. Paul. Minn., nat-

uralization examiner for this district,
was here Wedne-'sday examining appli-
cants for citizenship who will receive
their papers at the May term of circuit
court.
A son has been born to Mr, and Mrs.

Richard Glandyllle.
Arthur Maas of Milwaukee Is here

visiting relatives.
»

Sandstone
Sandstone, Minn., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wenner left Tuesday for St. Cloud,
where they will visit relatives before
going to Mankato, where Mr. Wenner
will embark In the hardware business.
The Home Economic club ajnd Dorcas

toclety gave a Joint farewell party
for Mr. and Mrs. Wenner at the Hitch-
cock home Saturday evening.

Mrs. H. C. Hansen entertained last
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. J. L.
Wenner and was assisted in entertain-
ing by Misses Marjorle Lee and Helen
Hansen.
The Home Economic club met Thurs-

day evening at the H. C. Hansen home.
Prof. S. A- CoUiver talked on "Arbor
Day and Tree Planting." Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. H. P.
Dredge and Mrs. H. C. Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Albln Larson spent
Sunday in Askov.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Ploeger. March 18.

William Ervin was a Duluth visitor
Friday and Saturday.
H. P. Webb returned Saturday from

a business trip to Duluth.
Mrs. Claus Freeman left Saturday

to vLslt relatives in Pine City.
Miss Frances Pegg of Pine City

spefit Sunday at her home.
Mrs. A. O. Stark of Harris was a

week-end guest of her mother, Mrs.
Thomas Rourke.

Mrs. M. Ritchie, Mrs. J. Richards,
Mrs. N. Mlreault and Miss Delia Mi-
re^ult spent Tuesday with friends in
Hinckley.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aiken left
Wednesday to spend the summer in
Sauk Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Bullls left Monday

to visit relatives In Minneapolis.
The M. E. ladles' aid will meet with

Mra. John Lundgren Thursday, April 6.
Dr. B. e. Bohllng was a professional

visitor to Cloverton Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harth, Mr. and

Mrs. J. Koksmsi, August Stenmark and

Clifford Dutton of Hinckley spent Sun-
day with relatives here.

J. H. Samuclson and Licm Terwllegar
were Duluth visitors Tuesday.
Howard Ritchie left Monday for

Chippewa Falls. Wis., where he will
be employed.

A. Paquler of Chippewa Falls, Wis,,
returned to his home Monday after &
visit with old friends here.
Misses Emma Haas and Clara Pol-

ster of Minneapolis w^ere week-end
guests at the E. A. Haas home this
week.
The ladies of the M. E. church held

a recaption Thursday afternoon at the
parsonagti In honor of Rev, and Mrs.
C. E. Wittrup.

Hinckley
Hinckley, Minn., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Alta Bull of St.

Cloud is the week-end guests of Mrs.
Empev and Miss McLane.
Mrs. Fliehr came from Virginia

Thursday and is renewing acquaint-
ances with Hinckley friends.
The following class honors are an-

nounced at the high school : Neal Mer-
rltt, valedictorian, average of 93.62 per
cent; Neal Young. «alutatorian, 91.28
per cent; Reginald Waller, class hls-
torlsui, 88.42 per cent.
Mrs, Reed entertained for Miss An-

gelina Walllck, a bride-elect, at the
Dempsey residence Thursday evening.
The guests were: Mesdames Walllck,
Randall, Patrick, Swain, F'orncrook.
Pierce, Fleming, W^edemeyer, Von Rue-
dan and the Misses Shoe'oerg, Trooseu,
Noble, Busse, Lynch, Connor, W^atkin«,
Forncrook, Krpschel, <jrlodowoski, Kate
and Bessie Mitchell and Miss Wallick,
the guest of honor.
Frank Wicker came from St. Paul

and spent Sunday with his parents.
Arthur Nelson has gone to Russell,

Minn., for the summer,
Robert Pearson visited his parenia

at Braham Sunday.
Miss Margaret Gemm.el spent ths

week-end with friends at North
Branch.

Rev. Parish of Cloquet was calling
upon Hinckley friends Tuesday.
George Yilek, who recently pur-

chased a 160-acre tract In Hinckley
township, has arrived with his family
from Vinning, Iowa, and will develop
his property.
MLss Jennie Whyte of Hinckley and

Oliver Nyreen were married Monday
at the home of the bride's parents by

I
Rev, Callender of the ML E. churoh.
The young people left Wednesday for
Allendorf, lO'Wa, where they will make
their future home. The bride is on«
of Hinckley's deservedly popular young
ladies and carries with her the good
wishes of a host of friends.

»

Ishpeming
I.shpeming, Mich., April 1.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Alexander Witkaln
pleaded guilty to fishing brook troul
In the ice and paid a fine and costs
amounting to $18.50 in municipal court
this week. Wltkala was arrested by
Deputy Rough. The deputies caughl
him and Herman Seppanen, a 15 -year-
old boy. fishing through the Ice neal
the head waters of Dead river.
James McKltrlek of Escanaba, road-

master for the Chicago & Northwestern
railway, was in the city Wednesday
on business.
Mrs. Gunnar Hult and three children,

who spent a week here visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Charles Kirschner, have
returned to their home at Gwinn.

Mrs. Miles M. Main and daughtei
of Gwinn were visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tonneson.
The Misses Agnes and Catherine

Flannigan have gone to Gilbert, Minn.,
to visit relatives. Miss Agnes will
return in a couple of weeks, while
Catherine will spend a mouth or &a
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Trengove, for-
mer residents, who have been visiting
in Ishpeming and Negaunee the pas-t
few weeks, left Thursday night for
their home in Eveleth, Minn. They
spent the winter in California. Mr.
Trengove is one of the veteran mining
men of the range and he is now on a
pension, ha\'ing given up his position
with one of the mining companie<j
operating in Eveleth before starting
for California.
Mrs. Sidney Har\-ey of Gwinn Is the

guest of Ishpeming relatives for a few
days.
The Misses Ora Racine and Fay Wil.

lis of Gwinn are visiting Ishpeming
relatives for a few days.

Fond du Lac
Fond du Lac, Minn., April 1.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. T. O. Flelt,
who lives at tlie power plant, was a
guest of honor at a party given Friday
afternoon of last week.
Last Saturday evening at the town

hall the Christian Endeavor society
gave a social. Refreshments were
served.

Rev. E. F. Brown conducted serv-
ices at the schoolhouse Sunday eve-
ning.
Miss Flett of Duluth was a guest

Saturday of her brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Flett. at
the power plant.
The Progressive club met at the

town hall Wednesday evening. Forty
members have been received and sev-
eral more are expected to Join.
Miss Hilma Peterson attended the

New York Symphony orchestra concert
Tuesday evening in Duluth and was
a guest of Miss Emma Madock.

Mrs. C. O. Bergquist entertained the
Ladies' Aid of the Hope Congregational
church Wednesday afternoon. T\- out-
of-town guests were Mrs. Klovestad
of Duluth, Mrs. Peter Knudson, Miss
Sarah Smith of New Duluth and Miss
Optdahl of Gary.

Mrs. Duncan Clow and Mrs. Cam-
eron Hewitt were Duluth vieltora
Thursday.
Mr. and Mi^. Duncan CloW have as

their house guests Mrs. Clow's sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,
Stearling How of Duluth.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Mohr at the power plant has
been ailing, necessitating taking her
to Duluth to consult a physician.

Mrs. Scott at the power plant enter-
tained the sewing circle at her home
Thursday afternoon.

Bemidji
Bemldjl. Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Friday night the men
of the First Scandinavian church
served a supper in the basement of
the church.
Mrs. S. E. Collard was surprised at

her homo on America avenue Friday
evening, March 24, by several of her
friends, the occasion being her forty-
fifth birth anniversary.
The Presbyterian manse was sold

this week to Goodman & Loitved for
f375.
Miss E^sther Mackey of Cass Lake re-

turned to her home Monday after
spending several days with her sisteiv
Mrs. Homer Baltzell.
Claude MJcIver returned to Minne-

apolis Thursday where he is employed
after spending a few days here witti
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. Mclver,
and family.
Members of the normal department

of the Bemldjl high school surprised
Miss Elsie Qrinole at her brother'*
home on America avenue Friday eve-
ning.

E. M. Sathre. secretary of the Com-
mercial club, returned Tuesday from a
trip to Thief River Falls and Brook-
ston where he Investigated the meth-
ods used by the Commercial clubs of
those cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nelson and
daughter. Vera, returned home Thura*
day from a week's business trip to
Minneapolis.
Fred Fraser. for the past six riiotitiu

cooaected with • atore at WtiUstoi\
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JJ. I)., owned by F. G. Troppnian of
this i.ity. retunifd to Bt-mldji Monday
to livf hM-f permanently, beinK em-
ployed h«re.

Mli^s Anna BoiRrn of Menonionlr,
Wl».. who ia a teacher In the schools
• t Solway, 18 In St. Agthony's hospital

In a iritkal condition from a ruptured
appendix. She was brouKht to Ho-
njUlji rn< .s<lay morning and had an
operation performed.
Mr« T. i\. Unlse of Frohn who un-

<|erwf lit fin operation at St. Anthony's
hospital last week la improving.

Mrs. A. II. Wynkoop of Swatora.
Minn., a station on the Soo l..lne east

of Uemldjl, recently underwent an op-
eration at St. Anthony'.s hospital.
Franze Jevne, county attorney or

KoochlchiuK county, and wife were 'n

the olty Saturday, returning to their

home Sunday.
, ,

Menibera of the Delta Alpha clas.s of

the rrepbvtcrinii Sunday .<»clu..>l were
entertained at the lionie of Misa t arrlo

ArnistronK Saturday evtnlnK.

Cambridge
CRnibrldjfe. Minn.. April 1.— (Special

U, Tne Herald.)- MiH.s H»*thcr >V«btM;p.

auKlitcr of Mr. and Mr.'". Lrick Wl-
eri? of Stanch field, passed away at

her home Monday mornlnsr, aged i6.

Bhe leaves her mother. father, one
brother Leslie, and two sisters. Hutu
and Annie, besides other relative.^. Slie

was a. nlfcf t-' ^^'s. A. L. Wll.son and
Mrs I- M. Tuncll of Cambridge.
John K Ki'Miltz. assistant rommls-

loner of mmlgratlon. Is still confltied

to his home, where he is recovering

from an attack of the sm-VJ'l'ox

Mrs. Anna Hegnian. aged 4»,

0)e NV. Hegman of Maple
Monday moiiiln-i-. March 27

las. Her husband and ten

.eonard llv-

tliroo sisters
in Washington.
on Wednesday,

laid at rest In tlic

HHion oer
Conn..

wife of
lUdge. died
of eryslpe-

chlldren sur-

vlv« : Mrs. Charley Peterson and Alvln

of Duluth. Agnes. Mabel. Willie. Krn.est

Dewev. «.;> orgc, Fred and I

Ing at home; lier mother,
and one brother living

The fun- ral was held
the remains bt Ing
eouth Maple Uldgo Mission oemeterj.

Rev. Erick H. rg of Waterbury
U the new pastor of

i''*" ^f
'''»'

^^'i*!®

church. His wife and children ar-

rived In town Wednesday and were
entertained at the Hev. V. Hyden home.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Lowell retur.ied

from their Western trip Tueaday eve-

"'m% J P. Peterson spent the week-
end witli friends In St. Paul.

Miss Delia Huckner of Walbo visited

with frlt-nds In Minneapolis last week.

Mrs. Ole Osberg of Oxilp
the Alec Oman home in

Buiulay.

visit with Mr. and Mr«, George Mag-
han.
Miss c.ladys McKenna returned to

Duluth Tuesday to resume training at
St. Marys hospital, after a Blay of sev-
eral days at home.

Mrs. Arthur Nelson, who has been
visiting for several days with Mrs.
.lames McDonald, returned Monday to
her lioine at Washburn. Wis.
Miss Hena Hratt went to Duluth on

Frldav. where she entered St. Lukeg
hospital for an operation for appendici-
tis.
Mrs. F. T. rolMns of Barnsvllle.

Minn., is visiting this week with her
daughter. Mrs. C. li. SJandstrom.

Mrs. H. B. Allen of Minneapolis Is

visiting friends In the elty for a few
days and looking after her business in-

terests.
Mrs. Alfred Holmes, who has been

visiting with her husband's parents for
the past few days, returned to her
home at Eveleth Wednesday.
Miss Martha Cleiveis, who has been

visiting relatives In the city, returned
to her home at Willow Uiver Thursday.
A surprise was tendered Mrs. Enroth

Tuesday In commemoration of her six-

ty-sixth birthday. Refreshments were
served and addresses were given.
Oscar W. Samuelson. grand secre-

tary of the S. H.«»& K. F. lodge of this

state, went to Crosby last Saturday on
official business and gave an address
In commemoration of the fourth anni-
versary of the Crosby lodge's organi-
zation.

, ,

The women's charitable organization
of the city will hold the next regular
monthly meetitig at the home of Mrs.
Stella t'Jrenler next Monday.

Ironton

visited at
O randy over

Keeivatin -

Keewatln. Minn.. April 1 -(Special

to The Herald.)- tiny < ro»b> and L.

J. Mahan of Slevenson were In town
Monday. . , ,„ »-,,,

Ernest Conta spent the week In Du-

^"AVchie McWllllams of N'ashwauk
•pent Wednesday here.

President McDonald was in town
Baturdav. He broke camp this 'Wf'ek.

Charles Sevoy spent the week In

Clifford Tahlln Intends to move hi»

family to Nashwauk today, where he

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vadlnes were
called to Biwabik by the serious 111-

n<8s of her sister. Mrs. Charles Graff.

Mrs Steenstrup accompanied Miss
Howett to Hlbbing Monday, where «he

had some dental work done.
Mrs. Philips was a passenger to

Hlbbing Monday. ^, ,

AVilllam I^asard spent Wednesday
Hlbbing. ^ ^

Mrs. Charles Kxtrum
Wednesday from Hlbbing.

Mrs. .Toseph Schwager
Wednesday from Rocehster,
underwent an operation for
Charles Adams returned

from (Jilbert. ^ ^^
Mrs. W. R. O'Connoll spent Thurs-

day in Hlbbing.
T. T. Riley, deputy sheriff, spent

Tuesday In town.
, ,,

,

John Mackl Intends to build a
bungalow on his lots opposite the city

The Catholic ladles' aid society held

a meeting at the home of Mrs. !'• <»•

McEachln Wednesday afternoon. The
next meeting will be held at the home
Of Mrs. W. 'R. O'Connoll. A pril 12.

Knife'River
Rnlfe River. Minn.. April l.--(Spe-

clal to The Herald.)— Robert Itkhnrd-
son arrived Thursday from Mile I'ost

67 for several days' visit with friends.

In

returned

returned
where she
gallstones.
Wednesday

Tronton, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)— E. R. Syverson sold thir-

teen lots m Smith's addition this week.
All the buyers expect to improve their
property.
The Ferro mine Is putting up a ware-

house. <lry. and head frame. A. C.

Glonet has the contract.
Mrs. Krueger and Mr.«. I^undbohm

entertained at the Spina hotel, Friday
afternoon. Five hundred was played
at nine tables. The prizes were won
by the Mesdames Congdon. Hunible and
Haughtelln.

(i. A. Murphy is In Minneapolis at-
tending the Automobile Dealers' con-
vention.

Mrs. Axel Moe is vl-^ltlng her hus-
band's parents at Lake Park. Minn.

Mrs. Storey, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. E. O. Hofr. returned
Wednesday to her home in Jeffera.
Minn.

*

Mr. and Mrs. William Eertagnoll
have returned from a two weeks' visit

to Duluth and Pence. Wis.
Charles Syverson of Ulen, Minn., Is

visiting his brother. E. R. Syverson.
Frank Lindstrom of Duluth was an

Ironton visitor this week.
F. E. Ludvlckson of Fargo, an exten-

sive stockholder In the American Man-
ganese & Steel company, was here
Wednesday looking after his business
Interests.
Mrs. Manual Anderson entertained

sixteen ladles at cards Saturday after-
noon. The prizes were won by Mrs.
H. 10. Elllngson and Mrs. Faber,
Edwin L. Hratt returned to his

in Duluth Monday after a short
with his uncle. W C. Anderson.

home I

visit

Big Falls
Big FalTs. Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. F. W. Van Nort en-
tertained the card party last Saturday.
Lewis Caldwell was In town the fore

part of the week.
County Superintendent Jewel] visited

the school Tuesday.
Mr. Howard of St. Paul visited the

school Wednesday.
E E. Hartman and family of Bow-

bells, N. D.. arrived here Wednesday.
V. P. Marsh was here Wednesday.
Mr. Foss of the International l^umber '

company was In town the fore part of
the week. I

Mrs. P. E. Bowen is sick with blood-
poisoning. !

Mrs. A. A. Miller was at the county
seat Thursday.

Miss Poole visited the Sturgeon
River school Wednesday.
John Jensen was In town last week.

Twig

Brownley
a two days'

returned
visit at

Wednes-
In Mlch-

ar-
Mr

Mr.9. James
Thursday from
Duluth.

Charles Isaacson returned
day from a few weeks' visit

*Mrs. Adam Pfell'^'r of Hibblng
rived Tuesday to visit her parent.^.

and Mrs. C. Reynolds.
W. Currle, who was hurt several

weeks ago by a snow plow, returned
Monday from a Two Harbors hospital,

iriuch improved, ^ ^ . „ , ,, ,
Misses Maud and Doris Kendall of

Duluth spent Sunday with their broth-
ers, W. T. and Fred Kendall.

Mrs. Joseph Rabey left Tuesday for
Michigan.
John Bergren. who has charge of the

culinary department for Charles Mag-
nuson, located near Mile I'ost 96. Alger
line, visited here over Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Barnes returned to her
home In Two Harbors Wednesday, aft-

er a short visit with friends.
A. G. Pfautz of Stanley passed

througli Tuesday, en route for a visit

^•Ith his son. L. S. Pfautz, at Lakevitw.

Cloquet

Twig. Minn.. April 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Rev. Swaney N'elson of

Duluth held services at the Grand Lake
school Wednesday evening.
Ed Carlscm. who has been employed

here this winter, has left for New Du-
luth.

Harold Larson left last week for
Port Huron. Mich., to sail on tlie Great
Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nesgoda are
back at Bartlett. Minn., after spend-
ing a month in Duluth.
Martin Larson has left for Iron Junc-

tion, Minn., to be employed.
Martin Nickelson and Hans Xickel-

son of British Columbia, Can., are vis-
iting their parents here.
Messrs Park and Herring of Minne-

apolis are holding services here in the
Grand Lake school.
Otto Leisner. who Is at a Duluth hos-

pital, is getting better.
Mrs. H. C. Kendall of Pike Lake will

give a dance at her home tonight.

her home and Miss Nina Berry has re-
sumed her school work at Shaw, Minn.

Mrs. William De Lemater of St. Paul
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. F.
Murphy.

Mrs. Leon Craig of KImberly re-
turned home Tuesday after passing a
few days here with her sister, Mrs.
Margaret Allen.
Miss Beatrice Cluff spent the week

end with Crosby friends.
S. H. Hodgeden has received a cable-

gram announcing the safe arrival of
Mrs. Hodgeden and Miss Hodgeden at

1

1

Honolulu, Tuesday noon.
Mrs. J. W. Price has been 111 for a

week with u severe attack of lumbago.
Miss Gertrude Lundeen has returned

to Duluth after a visit here with rela-
tivefc.

Fred Oeterhout spent Tuesday In Du-
luth.
Thomas E. Moi nt of Indianapolis,

Ind., Is a guest of his cousin, W. T.
Mount.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tarr returned
Monday from Waupaca. Wis, where
they have been living for a year and
will make their home on the V'ltbahn
farm until fall.

Mrs. Frank Erlckson entertained the
Young Ladles' Card club at her home
Monday evening. The honors were won
by Miss Mary Morris and Miss Mayme
Welbler.

Mrs. P. P. Wohlln went to a Brain-
erd hospital for treatment Wednesday,
Miss Anna Wohlln accompanied her
mother to Bralnerd.
A daughter was born March 24 to Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Rice.
Mrs. W. H. Thomas who was called

to Cedar Falls. Iowa, on business re-
cently, is ill In a hoispltal at that place.

Mr." and Mrs. William I'hilllps of St.

Pau have been guests of Mrs. PhllllDS'

farents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
'» I'guson at ^ennettville, and Mrs.
Charles Deming.

Mrs. W. O. Eddy was given a pleas-
ant surprise by the ladles of St. James'
( hurch In the church parlors Saturday
evening of last week. There were for-
ty-five guests. Cards were played and
a luncli served.

Mi.«H Thelma Sickner, who has been
attending tchool here, has gone to her
home at Morris. Manitoba, Can , Mrs.
\V. V. Punteney accompanied her niece
as far as Staples.
Mies Margaret McDonald was oper-

ated upon tills week in Duluth for the
removal of adeaolds and tonsils.
Mrs. Joseph Elmhurst departed Mon-

day for her home In Rudyard, Mlcl;..

having spent the winter here with h«M-

son and daughter. John Elmhurst and
Mrs. Toms. Joseph Elmhurst, Jr., ac-
companied his piother home.

Riverton
Rlverton. Minn.. April 1.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—Walter Hasskamp is

sick.
Irene Provenola went to MotUy Tues-

day to visit relatives.
Mr. McKambridgo has moved into the

cottage vacated by Oran Cooper.
Mr. Hlllla and daughter. Dorothy, of

Cn.sbv, called at Ed Kidder's Tuesday.
hZd Mcngus Is home from Iron Moun-

tain.
Mr. and Mrs. Oust Balder have re-

turned from St Cloud.
John Hasskamp and family were in

Crosby recently.
Charles Hanson hurt his knee re-

cently while working In the mine.
Mrs. Thomas MoMulian called on

friends recently.
Vivian McFern of Bralnerd was home

recently.
Marie Hasskamp and Mrs. Anna Gear

of Iron Hub called on their tister, Mrs.
Artluir Johnson, recently.
Erwln Bolder is sick.
Mrs. ,S. S. Spark's brother of Duluth

Is visiting her.
Mr. Westcott of Hillcrest wa« In

town Wednesday.
Charley and Colburn Hillis of Crosby

were In town recently.
Mrs Guy Bv and Mrs. Royal Richard-

son went to Hill Crest to visit tht. John
Westcott home.
Miss Alma Bonneville and Mrs. Mc-

Kearly of Lawler visited the former's
sister, Mrs. All Gentry.

\
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DULUTH STORES
Are now in direct touch

every day with thefarm and
outside towns by Uncle Sam

WHY THIS PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT PAYS THE ADVERTISER
Because it remolies tlic kind of people the merchant wants to wll.

Because it appeals to its readers in a way that will support his ad-
vertising.

Becan.se a maximum proportion of Its circulation Is among people
who buy.

Becaiuso its adTcrltsing value Is so recognized that the fact that an

article is advertised in its columns influences their orders on that
article.

MR. MERCHANT, haven't you something to sell to the thou.«anda
of renders who look to this department for buying sugrgestlons?

C.XIX OR WKITK THE PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT, DULUTH
HERALD, FOR DETAIL INFORMATION.

PARCEL POST NEWS
Published Every Satardar*

C0MMUN1CAT10X8.
All communications should be ad-

dressed to the Dulugi Herald Parcel
Post Editor.

DEPT. STORE
wire, phone or wri*e na Tvhen

yon want soDiethiiig
goo^ tr a harvy.

DRY GOODS PHOTO SUPPLIES

PARCEL, POST RATES.
The weight limit is now 60 pounds in

the local, first and second zones, or 160
miles from the starting point, and 20
poundb in all other zones. -.,^w
The rates for tlie Third. Fourth, Fifth

and Sixth zones are as follows:
1 pound, Third zone 6c. and 2c for

each additional pound to 20 pounds.
1 pound. Fourth rone 7c. and 4c for

each additional pound to :;0 pounds.
1 pound, Fifth zone 8c and 6c for

each additional pound to ZO pounds.
1 pound, Sixth «one 9c and 8c for

each additional pound to 20 pounds.

The pound rates In the First and Sec-

ond zones, a distance from Duluth of

160 mll»^s, will te:

GEO.
lll-llS-117-119 H'etl Saperlor St,

••Wher* Values Relsu Supreme."

STACK& CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits,

Millinery and Shoes,

31 and 33 We»t Saperi^r St.. Duluth

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
UAII. ORDERS.

ECLIPSE PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
"THE KAMERA SHOP."

17 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
Cunameroial Club DIdg.

Developing and printing done
right. Prices are right and lirteen
year*' experience to back our sraar-
antee.

ANSCO CAMERAS, CYKO PAPER,
and Suppllea for All Can-

eraa and Kodaks.

1
2
S
4
6
6
7

8
»

10
11
12
13
14
16
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
26

pound 6c
pounds 6o
pounds 7c
pounds...... Sc
pounds 9c
pounds 10c
pounds lie
pounds 12c
pounds 13c
pounds 14c
pounds 16c
pounds 16c
pounds 17c
pounds 18c
pounds 19c
pounds.. . /. 20c
pounds 21c
pounds 22c
pounds 23c
pounds 240
pounds 26c
pounds 26c
pounds 27c
pounds 28c

26 pounds 30c
27 pounds 31c
28 pounds 32o
29 pounds 83c
80 pounds 34c
31 pounds 86c
32 pounds 36c
38 pounds 87c
34 pounds 38c
36 pounds 39c
36 pounds 40c
37 pounds 41c
38 pounds 42c
39 pounds 43c
40 pounds 44c
41 pounds 46c
42 pounds 46c
48 pounds 47c

pounds 48c
pounds 49c
pounds 60c
pounds ,61c

SHEET MUSIC PRINTING PRINTING

44
4t
46
47
48
49
60

pounds,
pounds,
pounds.

can be

52c
.63c
.64c
used

\

I

rioquet, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to
The H<rald.)—Miss Ethel Anderson of
Darnum was the guest Sunday of Flor-
n<'e Krickson.
Misses Helga ITan.son and Tecla

"WMckman were Sunday visitors in Du-
luth.

Mrs. Edward Husselman apent ^\ ed-
nesday with her sister at the Orphan's
home. Duluth.
Verne Frycklund and Arthur r;an\-

ble are spending their Easter vacation
at home. They are attending the Stout
Institute at Menomlnle, Wis.
Henry i'ady returned to his home in

Clinton. Iowa, after an extended visit

vlth his sister, Mrs. Elmer Anderson.
Mls.9 Laura Buchanan spent the

week-end at her home in Superior.
Rev. F. Edward (Jlson went to Du-

luth Tuesday where he attended a dis-
trict meeting of the Swedish Lutheran
missionary society.

Mrs. J. C. fiuyer returned Monday to
her home at Mandan, N. D., after a
weeks visit with relatives here.
William Johnson, assistant auditor

for the Northern Lumber company,
#penj Sunday at the homo of his fa-
ther, Andrew Johnson. He expects to
leave .«oon for the South.

Mr.«. Jona.s Delyea was called to Du-
luth Monday on account of the seriou.s
llln«f-9 of her daughter, (Jladys, who
tindciwent an operation for appendi-
citis.
Mrs. Matthew Coad returned

Wednesday from St. Mary's hospital,
where the has been a patUnt for the
last week She expects to remain at
home for "a few day.s to gain strength
before undergoing an operation. Miss
Kellle Coad, a daughter, who Is a
trained nurse at Havre, Mont., Is caring
for Iwr.
Frank Rabldeau left Monday for

Shell Lake, Wis. During his absence
Eugen<> Roy has taken his place.

O E. Braford It ft Wednesday for an
extended visit at his old home at Eau
Claire, Wl."*.

Hev. H. ir. Parish went to Hinckley
Tuesday to meet Mrs. Parish, who has
been visiting at Pine City for some
time. , .

Mrs. Robert McLean returned to her
home at West Duluth after a weeks

Wrenshall
Wrenshall, Minn., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Ml.«s Martha Schlavln
visited Carlton friends Tuesday.
Henry Thatcher was the guest of his

brother in Duluth Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Sllckman vis-

ited at the S. S. Jolinson home in Carl-
ton .""iunday.

Mr."*. I?arth Wolf entertained Miss
Anna Clllesple of Carlton Wedne.«!day.

Mrs. Charles Liberty and children
are visiting her parents at Morton,
Minn.
W. H. Conley transacted business in

Cajlton Tuesday.
John Lamphier, Rr., has moved his

family from Iverson.
Mr.«i. <!us Anderson of Superior vis-

ited her huf-band Thursday.
Mr. and Mr.''. Jt)e Brownlee were In

Barker Wednesday on bii.slness.
Emma Bandle was given a surprise

party Saturday evening.
E. P. Frank and wife were In Du-

luth Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Vanderbeck

transacted business in Superior Mon-
day.

Mrs. Edward Wigg visited at the E.
P. Wigg home Thursday.

Barrows
Barrows, Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)— E. F. W'irth of Minne-
apolis transacted business here Satur-
day.

Miss Mae Staples spent Saturday in
Brainerd.
Mrs. J. R. Parham has returned from

an extended trip to Kentucky and Ten-
nessee.

Peter Ander.con was recently ap-
pointed mail carrier and commenced his
duties Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Porter of the Crow Wing
country was a buHiness caller at^the
bank here Saturday.
Edward Boppei w»is in town Saturday

looking after business matters.
The Crow Wing town hoard held a

meeting at the town hall Friday to
qualify the officers elected March 14.
and tran.sfer the books and aciounts to
the new clerk, H. A. Peterson.

Iron River, Wis.
Iron River. Wis., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The license question
will not come up this spring in the
town of Iron River.

A. C. Johnson, a railroad contractor
who makes his home in the town of
Barnes, went to the Twin Cities and
closed a contract for the construction
of n section of road six miles in length
near Chippewa Falls.
The state board of the W. C. T. V.

will meet in this city April 12 and 13.

and the Ashland-Bayfleid county con-
vention, morning and afternoon,
April 14.

Rev. Father Goucar, pastor cf St.

Michael's Catholic church, received a
telegram Wednesday informing him of
the death of his sister in Jollet, 111.

Father Goucar left to attend the fu-
neral.
John Keltz. aged 78 years, died last

Saturday night. The fun» ral was held
on Tuesday morning at St. Mic'inel's
church.
W. F. Reynolds returned iSst week

from Titonka, Iowa, where he fpent
the winter.
John McMurchy cf Duluth was in

town the fore part of the week.
John Shea of Superior was in town

this week looking after his Interests.
Henry O'Brien was taken to a hos-

pital in Superior last Monday morn-
ing suffering from erysipelas.

Tlie Women's Study club will meet
with Mrs. Peter Taylor next Mcnday
afternoon.
William I. Webster of the town of

Barnes was in town Tuesday and made
arrangements to prove up on his
homestead.
The Womf^n's Missionary Society of

the Congregational church will meet at
the home of Mrs. H. O. Lund Wednes-
day aftt-rnoon.

Rev. Mr. Lindsley will preach at the
Congregational church next Sunday.
John Vacha went to Superior Thurs-

day.
.Sanford Ripley, treasurer of the town

of Hughes, and John Currier, treasurer
of the town of Orlcnta, went to Wash-
burn Thursday.
The Wednesday Sewing club met at

the home of Mrs. Albert Johnson.
The bridge club met with Mrs. Hobbs

at her home Saturday afternoon.
At the last ses.slon of the legislature

the trout law was amended in some
particulars and among these was that
the date of opening was changed from
April 15 to May 1 In the counties of
Douglas, Bayfield, Ashland and Iron
River.
Oeorge O'Brien, who Is employ<d In

Superior, spent a couple of days this
week in this city.

pounds 29c
Ordinary Postage Stamps

on all packages now.
INSURANCE ON PARCELS.

A mailable parcel may be »"»"««
#«f^i; rents on a valuation up to $26

Ind 10 "ents on » valuation over $26

and up to 160.

C. O. D. SERTICE.
The sender of a parcel on ^n'fn

£lT:r. t^Se'a-JlTcl'^^ard'lhnL'^rre

S^rrorconected ^eToJ'f '?e'r[tV'?n

postage ^arnps "affixed? provided the
postage

^?,"'*:7,,iected does not exceed

?i"Srsich a parcel will be insured

.dd?e„1"«in not l>« .f"-"'"^"..',!
contents of a C. O. u. par-

been receipted for and
C O. D. parcels will

'to tha

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $175

$250 Piano now $85

$360 Piano now $100

These Arc Real Bargains.

CALIi AND SEE THEM.

BOSTON MUSIC CO
18 and 20 Lake Ave. North

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,
S21-223

Duluth.
WEST FIRST STREET.

Ulma.

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

The largest and moat complete
printing establishment at tlia Head
of the Lakea
Special Attention to All Mall Orders.

RiNTING

of Quality and Prompt
Service at the m

LANE-GOLCZ
PRINTING CO.
ISO and 132 WEST MICHIGAN ST.
MelroM 1604—Grand 2869-D.

FURNITURE FURNITURE JEWELRY

examine the
eel uQlll It has

'not 'ira^cep^ttl?
when-addressed

Philippine Islands.

SPECIAL DELIVERY.
The postoffice department has

ranged that upon P';y"i^r\,° URKe
additional any parcel post pacKage

tecure immediate delivery.

ar-
cents

ill

What We Adverllse

YoDCan Order by Mail

The same special prices will be
given our mall-order patrons.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargains

DLLL'Tm. MTNa.

ASK
CoiipMi HiBtiforBKIers.

DULUTH. INiNN.

If It's About
Housefumishing

!

Prompt Attentioh Given

JEWElEflISmiMNG

428 West Superior Street

Established 23 Years.

Watches and Jewelry al

Right Prices

SEND US YOUR ORDER.

LIQUORS FLORIST PRINTING mmm
Wanlgas Whiskey
Rye or Biurboni? yeirs oKi, p«r gillM....$4.00

Panama Whisky, per gallon. ..$3.00

Chetwoode Whisky, gallon f2.50

Write or telephone us for prices

on assorted case lots wines, whis-

kies and brandici.

Send for price Hsl. All Roods

guaranteed.

J. J. WALL
\iholcnale Wine Merehant.

Grand 2h7. « ^'ll^SI^-r
310 MEST SrPERlOR STREET,

Dalatk, Mlnnewota.

Shipped by express.

FUNERAL
DESIGNS

LoTT Prieea.
We Specialize.

PROMPT SERVICE.
Orders sent out
san' day received.

ALPHA, Florist
131 West Superior St.

PHONES:
MelroMe 1356.
(.rand 1626.

Quaiily Printing

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, call us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

@ir@@ir Pirlimltliinig

124 West Second Street

Both Phones 288.

V OPTICIAN
Make an appointment by letter

to have your

EYES TESTED FREE
I use all the latest appliances. I

do all kinds of repairing. Work re-
turned same day, post paid. Lenses
accurately duplicated from broken

'
sTb. MILLARD, Optician

Orer HIller-AlbeuberK Co.
Opposite 10c store.

Aitkin i

Aitkin. Minn.. April 1.— (Special to
The Heinld.)—Mrs. M. J. M»-tZB<T and
son. Mathcw, have gone to Marble.
Minn., for a month's visit.

MrN. John Harrison of Duluth was
called here to attend the funeral of her
father. C. B. Berry, has returned to

Deenvood
Dfcrwood. Minn., April 1.— ^Special

to Tlie H«rald.>— Friends celebrated
witii James Mngree on the occasion of
his sixtieth birtlidny.
A special meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Bay Lake Fruit tJrowtrs'
association will be held April 4. at
10 a. m. at Coffin's hail. Amendments
to be voted on include extendintr th<»
activities of the association to include
(reneral merchandisiuK and dealluK in
farm. tiRrlculturai and dairy products;
incrensinff capital stock and par value
of stock; Incr^^aslnK Indebtodn* ss to
which it may be subject.

F. A. Edson has returned from Du-
luth.
Miss Helga Mattson has returned

from Aitkin.
Hev. S. H. Swanson. paster of the

Swedish Lutheran church, was in
Bralnerd and visited Rev, Elof Carl-
son.

B. Magoffin, Jr., entertained at a
supper at his home, among those pres-
«nt being Mayor Charles "W. Potts,
Paul M. Hale, Wilson Bradley. H. J.
Ernsler and P. A. Oou^h.
The state game and fish conuniflslon

has called a meeting April B In Coffins
hall to determine the location of a
game refuge In Deerwood, Bay Lake
and Garrison townships.

R. J. Sharp, formerly of Crookston.
Is the new principal of the Deerwood
schools. ^ . _ „
The Bay Lake Fruit Growers asso-

ciation has shipped another carload of

potatoes to Chicago^

Smithvitte
Smithvllle. Minn., April 1— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. J. Erickson and
daughters. Misses Hulda and Ellen

Erlckson, of the West end, were the

guests or Mrs. Axel Peterson Thurs-

*Mr and Mrs. F. W. Erlckson and
children of Duluth attended the fu-

neial of Mr. Erl^^kf-on's sister, Mrs. A.

Nelson, here Thursday.
Miss Ruth Renstrom spent W ednes-

day and Thursday in Duluth, the guest
of her sister. Mrs. C. A. Almborg.

Mrs. C. A. Almborg of the M est end
pafsed Tuesday here, the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Renstrom.

J. G. Brink entertained a number of

friends Wednesday evening, it being
his birthday. ^^ ^ , ,. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meade left for

Eveleth. wliere they will be the guests
of their daughter, Mrs. Paul I'ayne. for

several weeks.
, ^

The Harvey Webb Christian En-
d«Rvor will meet In the Methodist
church Sunday evening at tlie usual

" Mrs. Andrew Nelson,
home here after an
years, was held at
E. church Thursday
J. A. Krantz offi-

was one of the
this place, hav-

ing lived here twenty-five years. Be-
sides her husband, fhe leaves two sons,

Adolph of Sangas, Cal., and Charlt.s,

and two daughters, Mrs. C. Johnson
and Miss Amelia Nel»-on of this place.

Tbe pallbearera were Math Amundson,

on Com-
honor of

The funeral of
who died at her
illness of seven
Hcrvey Webb M.
afternoon. R^v.
elated. Mrs. Nelson
pioneer residents of

Andrew Odegaard, Victor Anderson.

Edward Sevenson, Roy Johnson and
Axel Peterson. Interment was in One-

ota cemete'-y.
.. T^ i .*.«„-

Miss Edith Swenson of Duluth was
the week-end guest of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Swenson.
Mrs A. G. Renstrom was hostess at

luncheon Tuesday, the occa.sion being

her birthday. She received a number
of presents from the guests.

Mrs Walter Harklns entertained the

ladies' guild at lier home on Ninety-

fourth avenue Thursday evening after

the regular meeting. The guild made
arrangements to have a sale of home
Sakerv Saturday. April 22, for Easter.

Swen Johnson and daughter. Flor-

ence, of the West end, were the KUfSts

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swenson Thurs-
dfi V

Mrs. Charles Lundtjuist entertained a

number of guests at her home
monwealth avenue Friday In

'^^Mr*'' and" Mrs. William Gravelle

Morgan Park were the Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eisenach.
Miss Nellie Swenson, Miss Clara

Amundson and Henry Neubauer of this

place were on the honored list at the

Denfeld high school this week.
•

Moose Lake
Moose Lake. Minn.. April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Lillian Huber of

Duluth spent Sunday with her parents.

C. W^ Mlcaelson visited at Superior
Saturday.

, , ». .„
Oscar Anderson, who has been em-

plovfd in Michigan for some time, has
returned to his home here.

Miss Emma Carlson of Lindstrom ar-

rived Tuesday to spend a few days
with her sister, Mrs. S. Johnson.
Harry Elred of Duluth, who has been

spending a few days with friends at

Barnum, spent Saturday afternoon at

Moose Lake with friends.
Joseph MoCnnn of Superior arrived

at Moose Lake Wednesday and will be

of

CLOTHING

<«Tbe One Price Store."

PRINTING

Orders for flale
properly and promptlyAttire will be

niled ly the

Colambia Clothing Co.,
Formerly "The Great Eastern."*

Tklrd Ave. W. A 8a»crlar St.. Duluth.

SHOES

Ranl(inPrintingCo
Bobt. Rankin. Manager^

PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

OUT-OP TOWN TRAS>B SOLICITEIX

W« m&ke ( Bpe«Ialty of Union LaImIm&ke ( Bpe«Ialty
Water Mark

of Union
Paper.

221 West Snpcrior 6L Axa Bids.

CARD ENGRAVING

_ I

(Continued on page 22, fJrBt column.)
[

Engraved and Embossed

—by our own artists.

Card and Wedding Engraving,
Monogramed Stationery, Rubber

Stamps, Seals, Stencils, Badges, Etc.

Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.
14 Fourtil Avenue West
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SOCIAL AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
MOOSE LA KE.

(Tontlnued from page 21.)

fnuil.y^ b.\ H. K. Lower as mechanic
«•! his yniHn*'.
Mis Sii lie Slsco entertained the

('Hc:ii> I''ir»- BUlp at hor ho»ne last nli^ht.

Ilirfbart r»d«:rsf)n transacted bupl-
nf:ts it Imliitli and 8up«Tlor on Tuea-
tlay and \N>dn»-8day.

J.iJ.ti A Arid'Tson. who has beon
Mp»>ti.»lng thf papr two weeks at Duluth,
r--fiiMi<'d fi»-r«' M'lnday aftern<»on.
Mrs. <'<)ddfn, a daughter of Mr. and

MrH t'hnrles lOaRleH. departed for Du-
luth Monday for a few days* visit with
1 •lai Ives.

K>«v. Mr. SiindQulst went to Duluth
Ttif-.-«<liiy f^ventnK to attend a conference
i>f ih.- Swedish Lutheran church.

Mr.-* H J. Smith. Mrs. C. H. Hart,
Mrs M. H »!• rt»' hi' r and Mrs. William
.Juliiii .«p»nl Kriday with Mrs. Ches.ser
lit h. r ('(.He»- Lak«- home.
Mrs Mt P'arrun of St. Paul vl.slted

wiru ti.T dauiKhler, Mr.s. C. J. Womack,
Aj.d raniily lapt week.
P L<. I>lify of Waterville. Minn., was

JiT.- the flr««t of the week assisting
Iiv-limd in the orRanlzallon of a
. Ibsm to be taken Into the Work-
lofl^e. Ahr''a eig^ht n>-w members
-iiMiTi i»e r.ady for Initiation.
11 ry and Moirl.s Olson left Thurs-
iiiortiitiK f"r <'anada, where they
farm liil.s summer.
l'ft< r.Hoii of ManlsUque, Mich., ha*
H.-<blf;n»d ^eL.)nd "triik' at the
(l<i>i>l here. Mr. Peterson will

stead. Mrs. Barton i« now stopplnsr
wit^ her 8tst«r, Mrs. Ernest Beard of
TurTle Lake.

Mrs. Owen Morical Is vtsitinsr at Vir-
ginia. Minn., this week with her hus-
band, wlio id working thefe.

tc, Moose Lake with his family

Mr
11-w
ro'in
Will

H<
lay
will
L

|J«'MI

N. P.
niov."
.»li>r I \y.

Mr.-* Charles Inland was called to
C"li»c|ii'i laft \v< ek by the serious illness
of Mis. .a Titirke. her daughter.

.Ml!!. <5uy Smith. Mrs. H. V. Harstow
..f t'arll.-n aiui M'.s.s Ttachael MacMiUan
of i'ltnju»-t came down Saturday after-
n ..»!i and spent Sunday with Mls.-j I'earl
Sk-lion.

.Mrs. J. "W Llndmark and dausrhter
lr-n<' were iias.xepufrs to Duluth Tues-
day .-V'TiliiK 'Ihey went up to attend
4 e<.niert iriven by the New York
Myniptiony orehei^tra of seventy pieres.

.Ml.-ix Hozelln .N'el.^on. who went to St.

P'lnl last week, returned Saturday, ac-
comnHiiied by h' r »i.st<,r. Miss Ida, who
r<»''emly nnjt;h<ii a course of study as
nurtte at th> Mounds Park sanatorium.

RushCity
Ru.sh City, Minn April 1.— (Special

to The Herald. >—Merl Hummel met
with an accident Monday which might
have proved /serious, when lie was nit
on tile hand by a stray shot from an
air rifle In the hand.-* of a boy outside
the store. The ball was removed by
means of the X-ray and the wound is

healing satisfactorily.
Mrs. C. S. Leach 1-ft the Rush City

hospital la.st week and Is now at lier

liom»'. She is suffering frotn kidney
and heart disease •

Mis. Fust of Minneapolis visited her
sister, Mrs. A. J. Stowe, reci-ntly.
Froelke Brothers sliipped a carload

of stock to South St. Paul Wednesday.
Mrs. Olive Kingan and son left Fri-

day for their home In Michigan after a
six months' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Tl. Olln and family.
A son was born to Mr. and Mr«.

James Naughton of Rout.< 8. March 26.

Mrs. O. Reille underwent a major
oxr»loratory operation at the Rush City
hospital Monday morning and is now
making a nice recovery.

man preached and baptized the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mitchell. Mrs. For-
rest HJorge and Ellis McLaughlin, and
received Into church membership Mrs.
Olga Felstet. Mrs. Ada Gilbert. Mrs.
Forrest BJorge and Ellis McLaughlin.
The Lord's supper was then celebrated
after which the service was closed.

Rev. Elmer J. Test of Mlzpah will
fill the pulpit here on the Sundays
April 9 and 16 on trial. Rev. Mrirtln
.'ohnson preaches his farewell sermon
next Sunday April 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer have re-
turned to Blgfork after sp>^ndlng the
winter on their farm in Oftte township,
tthlp.

Pine City

Bovey

Hertnantown
Hermxtiiown, Minn., April 1.— (Spe-

cial to TIk iifralii.)—MIsB Slgny Ptler-
aon of K',') North Twenty-llfth avenue
w-.-ii. Duluth. was the guest of Miss
Olim And* rscn last Week.

Mrs. t'lmrles Avery entertained at
dinner \\ edne.«uay evening. Covers
W'-r" laid for seven.
Miss Anna Holmberg left Thursday

f.ir Duluth to visit relatives for a
We-'k:

Mr.-< Oscar Pearson and son Carl of
2(22 W< St Sixth .street, Duluth. spent
l>i.4t \v> "k vtsitiiiK her parents, Mr. and
Mrs William .lolinson.
Mr- t'nrl Olson spent a few days

vl-tlimg friends and relatives In Du-
Uilh

M..-4. Ol" John.«i)n of Adolph. who Is

«• a Dulu'li ho.'^pltal with blood poison
r»i h'l hand, had her thumb taken off

at the tiecond Joint. It is feared that
•h'» may lose lier whole hand.

rj>.- members of the school board
h'-l'l th'-ii monthly meeting at the homo
of II .Martin, clerk, Wednesday.
Mts .N. P. .lohiison entertained Mrs.

Arihur Pearson, Miss Erickson and
Ml.-irt VVannU- Johnson Thursday after-
n >un.

Missf.x Ellen and Anna Holmberg and
Fritz ilusiafson vi.'»lted friends at Five
C'>ri.»-rs Tuesday evening.

Heriiiing Johnson, who had his skull
c'riishid and head scalded while work-
ing on a steRin shovel for the D., M. &
N. n-iir Adolpii last Wednesday, Is out
of (lander and gtttlUK along nicely.

Til- Misses Anna, Viola and Esther
.Stomprud visited at the Olof Anderson
hioo- .'<unday.

Taconite

from

T«< .o.ife, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to
Herald.)— 1)« wey Thomas arrived
• aluniet, Mich., and Is the guest

uf rMiiiives In town.
Alhiii Owens and Henry Haroldson.

who have been employed at Marble for
ioftir* liiue, returned here.
Jack Bonnier of Proctor spent Sun-

d;iy here.
/ James Pennett returned to Grand
R M>''ls Monday.

Mis. W. Haley and daughter, Lucille,
r^ iiiTiod lo their home In Proctor.
MUa lennle Mil* hkle. who has been

a KU»-st at the R. Loux home for some
tiin.-, V'tumed to her home In St. Paul
Tuesday.

Mi.s Brockway of Balsam left for
Cl'»quet. where she will receive medi-
cal tr.-atnient.
Miss Jennie MeEsh arrived from

F*ortli'n«l, Or., and will be the guest of
relatives In towji.

Mis- J»nnle O'Brien returned from
Duluth.
Hen Wakefield of Duluth was in the

villas Wednesday.
Mr^. r.yron Hobking returned to her

hoin- in Virginia.
Willljiin P. Bennett and son, Clar-

•bee, Ufi for St. Paul Wednesday.

Bovey, Minn.. April 1.— (Specrial to
The Herald >— E. E. Eintrom trans-
acted business at Nashwauk the tlrst
of the week.

Mrs. Hun-sberger of .St. Cloud Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Soguin.
Miss Bernlco Provlnskl Is entertain-

ing Miss McCruni of Ket-watln.
ftlrs. Dewey Snillli of Proctor Is

vi.slting her parent.*. Mr. and Mrs. O.
Aliens.
Attorney B. H Blther returned this

wetk fri>m Iowa.
Mrs. N. P. Sanddal Is a guest of

friends In Vlrglni.*.
Mrs. Martin Chrlstianson Is very 111.

Miss Thompson trained nurse came
from Duluth Monday

Mrs. A, A. Mitchell is visiting in Su-
perior.

Mrs. P. Foley Is a vl.^llor In Vir-
ginia this wsek.

Little Ineze N'adr-au Is confined to
her bed with Illness.

Ole Thorpe has purchased tlie dairy
business of N P. Sanddal who will
soon leave for Stephenson, Minn.,
where he has accepted a po.s'llon with
the (). I. M. company.

Eric Johnson was a business visitor
In Nashwauk the t^r.-it of the week.
The Pythiriti sisters held a ni'-otlng

Thursday afternoon in the Johnson
hall.

*.

McKinley
McKinl'?y, Minn.. April I.—Ed Moe

departed for Embarrass Sunday to
teach siihool for a few weeks.

H. E. Morgan and family moved to
Virginia the pa.^t week.
Oeorgo ElU.i attend.>d to business

for the village In St. Paul this week.
Eugene .A.ult spent the past Sunday

at his home In Brimson.
Dr. J. O Farmer attended to busi-

ness in Minneapolis the first of the

A. Heglar was In Duluth Wednesday.

Keisey
Kelsey. Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The HeiaM.)-r-AIr. aa« Mrs. M. A. Root
went to Duhith Saturday and Mr. Root
Is now in thri liospltal tlieie.

Services were conducted In the
church Sunday morning and evening
by Rev Mr Oberg of Duluth.
The Kelsey school teachers returned

to their homes Friday evening.
Holmar Danlalsun left Friday for his

home In Sweeden.
Servlc^>.s were conducted in

church Wedne.Hday evening by
Macksliti.

the
Rev.

Walker
Walker, Minn., April 1.—(Special to

The ll.rald.)—Sam Fullerton and
Frank Ikldy were In town this week
lookinu over the political field.

V.s Seribner has been named a mem-
ber of the legislative committee of the
Stale auttimoblle assoclutlon.

Al' X Kennedy of Benedict will re-
side ioif this summer while working
In 'III- sMWiiillI.

Mrs. llfudlng of St. Paul and Miss
I>lahii>orii of Ada are visiting at the
Kulimki home this w«ek.
Frank Chamber and Miss Maud Rice

W'-rn imuried this week by Rev. (Jeorge
MleliH.-l. Both are residents of this
co^inty.

T. A. Barker expects to start build-
ing his new store block as soon as the
fro.-4( is out ot the ground. He has
r<»ntt:d half of his store room to O.
Wiinlit for an ice cream manufactur-
ing plant.

n.ibt rt King and Miss Myrtle Curtlss
wei« man led at Walker this week.
i:.Mh live at Ellis, this county.
F A. Dare has been appointed as an

allernatf to the national Republican
O'lnveiitlon at Chicago In June by
DUlrii 1 Delegate C. Allbrlglit of
Brniju-rd.

I.eon.ird Kelley of Rills arrived In
town this week to take up a job as
assistant engineer on one of the state
highways out from Walker.

Charli^.q Branderberg, contractor for
one of tlie big roads here, was up from
MinnoHpoUs this week getting men,
teMua and tools together preparatory
for the jsprlng work.

Blmoii Bonga left this week for
Browning. Mont,, to work for the In-
dian department In one of the day
schools there.
Norman Theiss was up from Minne-

apolis this week to have the carpen-
ters commence work on the interior
flnlshlng of his new house.
Ferd Martin's mother arrived a few

days ago from Council Bluffs. Iowa,
b^ing called by the Illness of Mrs. Mar-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McFadd< n, former-
ly of Duluth, have left Walker after
•pending thA winter here, Mr. FcFad-
den having employment at the state
sanatorium, three miles from here.
John Hamilton and daughter Addle

arrived this week and will locate hero
a-i soon as Mr. Hamilton finds a suit-
able farm.
Mrs. Cy Seribner returned this week

from Mortlach, Can., where she has
bden for the last three weeks. Her
mother returned with her.

J. L. Barton Is coming back to Cass
county after an absence of over two
ytMxm and will relocate on his home-

Coleraine
Coleraine. Mian.. April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. F. H. Davis gave
a party to a number of her friends last
Thursday evening.

Mrs. R. E. W. Uoodrldge and daugh-
ter, Evelyn, visited in Hibbing last

Saturday.
Mr. and Mr."*. Durant Pa relay will

move to Marble in a few days. Mr.
Barclay has been appointed pit fore-
man of the Hill mine under Supt. W.
H. Plummer.

Dr. E. L. Crispen. a surgeon of the
Mayo hospital at Rochester, Is vlsltinif

with L. R. SaUlch this week.
It is reported that the Iron Range

Transportation company will begin a
through auto service from Hibbing to
Coleraine and Grand Rapids the middle
of April
Mrs. Oeorge T.TIory will entertain the

Presbyterian Ladles' Aid society next
Wednesday.

, .
A number of her friends surprl8<d

Mrs. Thoniaj Edwards Friday after-
noon of last week.
Mr and Mrs. D. B Latizon have been

visiting at Grand Rapids.
C. E. aillette. wife and daughter

were Sundav visitors itt Duluth.
Carl L. Zelle is the new ph.timaclst

In the Stork drug Store. He comes
from Dickinson, N. D.

Rev. Thomas R. Shorts Is servlnff on
the Jury at district court In Grand
Rapids this week.

R. Toms, wife and child came from
Tower this week. Mr. Toms has ac-
cented a position with O. I. M. company.

Rev. Robert -Von Thurn Is laid up
with lllnesH at his home this week.
Mrs. Von Thurn is iti a hospital. They
are having more than their share of
affliction.
Mrs. Carl John«»on trave a party on

Thur;^dav »\v»»nlng.

Bigfork
Blgfork, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.*—Mr*. It. L. Mitchell en-
tertained a number of children and
their mother.'* for h^r daughter. Mary's
fifth birthday. March 28.

Mrs. John Erickson went to Deer
River Saturday to se^. her daughter,
Mrs. Hlldegarde l,agtgren, who is In
the ho.-jpltal. Mr. Laglgren has been
with his wife for some days, Mrs,
Erickson returned Tut-sday bringing
with her Mr. and Mrs. Lagtgren's In-

fant. Another daughter of about 2 is

with Mrs. 3. J. Johnson in Spruce
Park.

Rev. Martin Johnson sold at public
auction Saturday his horse, buggy, cut-
ter, harness and heavier furniture. He
is preparing to utove his family and
remaining goods to a farm near Mun-
ger.

Mrs. C. C. Hoisman and infant son
returned Thursday from Deer River,
where she has been in a hospital the
past three weeks. The child was born
there March 18.
Mrs. Martin Johnson entertalne<i

Thursday afternoon at a farewell
party in ht^r home.

Rev. Barackman of Duluth super-
intendent of this section. Tuesday con-
ducted the annual business meeting of
the local Presbyterian church. Reports
of the Young People's Society of Chrl.«-
tian Endeavor were given by the sec-
retary. Josephine Holycross, of the
Sunday school by the treasurer,
Louise P^derson, of the ladles' aid
society by the treasurer, Mrs. H. D.
Horton, and of th>> church trustees by
the olerk, W. A. Brown. These reports
were all heartily commended bv Rt-v.
Mr. Barackman and accepted fey the
congregation. The rite of baptism was
administered to the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson. On
Wednesdajr evening Rev. Mr. Barack-

Plne City, Minn.. April 1.— (.Special
to The Herald.)—Game Warden Jack-
Kon says that the plans of the state ',

game and fish department for this

'

spring Include putting about 160.000'
game fish minnows into the warersi
of Cross and Pokegama lakes here.
Hartley Gray and Miss Augu.sta Cun.

nlngham of Sturgeon Lake were mar-
ried by Rev. Mr. Clark in the Presby-
terian manse hero at 2 o'clock last
Saturday afternoon.

Dr. Bele entertained a number of
his men friends at a party at his home
W.'dnesday evening.
The Farmers' club of Chengwatana

will hold an all day meeting in their,
town hall. Saturday.
The Workmen initiated a class of

fifteen In their hall Thursday evening.
1

after which they repaired to the
|armory where the ladies served sup-

per.
T. E. Buselmeier Is fitting up the'

hall over the Family theater as an
amusement hall.

Mrs, Huber left the T,'nlver.'»lty hos-
pital at Minneapolis where she has
bean taking treatments, last Saturday,
and is spending a week with friends
at Staples before returning home.

M. E. church will serve supper on elec-
tion day from K to 8 p, ra. in the church
parlors.

District Superintendent "W. E. Mar-
vin and Singer Ed Laity will leave the
first of the week tor Trenary where
they will continue to conduct evan-
gelistic services. The services held
here at the M. E, church for the past
three weeks have been very largely
attended.

E. K. Mohr, field worker for the
Michigan Sunday School association,
was liere recently and conducted an In-
stitute on Sunday school methods. Un-
der Mr. Mohr's direction, the Gogebic
Range Sunday school was organized to
affiliate with the state association. The
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent. Howard (Mtchell; vice president,
Oscar E, C)lBon; secretary, Clarence
Holt; treasurer. E. W. Murley.
ironwood will have a motor show on

April 6, 7, 8 and 9, the automobile dis-
tributors of (iogeblc range having
agreed to co-operate with a view of
making the first auto show ever held
on the rang- a success- The show will
be held at the armory and will be
open afternoons and evenings of
all four days. A special musical pro-
gram has been arranged.

Ashland

Iron Mountain
Iron Mountain. Mich.. April 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Louis Moralti. a
former resident, died Monday after-
noon at Stambaugh. He was 51 years
t)f age and leaves a wife and two chil-
dren. The remains were brought to
Iron Mountain and funeral services
were held Thursday at St. Mary's
church. Rev. W. II. Joisien of Norway
ofriclatlng.

C. M. Dewey, deputy state fire mar-
shal, is absent from the city, engaged i

In makirr^ his annual inspection of

,

the playhouses of the L'pper Peninsula. I

Miss Elizabeth Carp-nt. i of Mount- '

clalr, N. J.. Is a guest of her aunt.
|Mrs. William T. Carpenter, en route

from a trip to the Sandwich Islands.
Charles T. Hampton has been sum-

moned to appear at the next term of
thf United States district court at
Marquette.

o. L. Webber, a former resident. Is
spending the week In the city. He
now resides In St. Louis. Mo.

Rev. A. T. Attrldge will succeed Rev.
Harold Johns as rector of Holy Trinity
church, and Is already engaged in the
rwork. Mr. Atliidge is a Californian.
I

but for some time back has been sta-
I

tloned at Rochester. N. Y.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Williams will spend

next Sunday with the congregation of
Holy Trinity church and win preach

j

at the morning and evening services.
In the morning he will hold conflrnva-
tion services,

Mrs. Elmer V^^ Jones, who has been
very critically III at the St. George
hospital for several weeks. Is now con-
sidered out of danger.
Stanley Garthe left Tue.'day evening

for Northport. Mich., to attend the fu-
neral of his father, who died that
morning.
John H. Hltchens, chemist at the

Chapin, left Saturday morning for Du-
luth to attend the annual meeting of
the laboratory experts of the Oliver
Iron Mining company.

Meadowlands
1.— (Spe-
Charles
betweejj

a Mead-

vlsltor

Meadowlands, Minn., April
cial to The Herald.) — Mrs.
Zanker of Turney was here
trains Friday.

H. T. Agnew of Turner was
owlands caller Thursday.
Bob Beecho was u Duluth

this week.
Mrs. Dlssell made a trip to Mitchell

and return home the latter part of the
week.

Bill Bailey 6t Elmer was here Thurs-
day.

Christ Nelson moved out on his new
home Thursday, north of town, on the
old Bardell farm.

Hurley
Hurley, Wis., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Maud Foster and
MI.-S Lucy Wlerclnskl, who are teach-
ing school at Keewattn, Minn., are
home for the spring vacation.
Miss Emma Leavltt, aged 23, a

teacher in the Gurney schools, died on
Tuesday of tuberculosis. Her parents
reside at Merrill and the remains were
shipped to that city on Tuesday eve-
ning.
Jack Welsh arrived home this week

from St, Paul, where he has been re-
ceiving medical treatment, and will re-
ttirn In a couple of weeks to undergo
«n operation for ulcer of the stomach.
Miss Arral Lennon, an In.struetor at

the Stout Training school at Menomo-
nlH, Is home for the spring vacation.
Mrs. Bert Court left Wednesday

morning for Rochester. Minn, where
the will undergo an operation for
goiter.

Election will be quiet next Tuesday,
there being but one ticket In the field,
the present town board having de-
clined to stand for re-election. The
only contests for town offices are for
clerk and treasurer. The following are
the candidates: For supervisors, Henry
Meade, chairman, Robert Erspamer
and Emil Makela; town clerk, Thomas
Morris, W. E. Paynter: treasurer. E. M.
Relble, Dominic Rubatt; ass-ssor Fred
J. PeteiTson; Justice of the peace.
Charles Bonino; const.ables. James Col-
lins, Anton Caslaldl. Frank Nolan. In
the own of Cary there is but one thket
headed by Daniel Reld as chairman
Chairman Davis having . declined to
again seek the office.

Will Secor and John Lucia left
Wednesday morning for a visit of sev-
eral days at Duluth.

Dr. F. G. Van Stratum and J. A.
Slender returned Monday from Wau-
kesha, where they took the mud bath
for some tlir.e. Both are greatly bene-
flted by the treatments.

Ashland, Wis.. April 1.— (Special t*
The Hergld.)—Fred W. Young, super-

(
Intendent of the Duluth Clarkson Coal

' A Dock company, was here Thursday,
i Mr. Young was formerly superlntend-
j
ent of the Clarkson dock at Ashland.

Mrs. Stanley Lathrop died at her
home In Madison this week, after a

!
biief Illness. The f^imily lived at Ash-

; land and Washburn for years, and
1 were actively Identified In the work of
Northland college and the Congrega-
tional church missionary movement of
Northern Wisconsin.

Tlie I. 8. W. A. and the Thelma
lodges, strong Scandinavian societies,

fave a largely attended social Wednes-
ay evening In the 1. S. W. A. hall.
A. J, LindF.ay. a Hlbblng, Minn.,

housemover, visited Ashland this week.
Mr. Lindsay formerly resided here.
The Mis.3es Beatrice Miars and Jes-

sie Tarbox are^ visiting friends In Du-
luth. a ' •

Mrs. Elizabeth Fry is spending a
week in Superior. ,

Rev. C. A. Ciitistlanson and his bride,
formerly Lillian Johnson, are spending
their honeymoon in the Twin Cities.
The ladles of the O. A. R., William

Chappie circle, enjoved a card party
Thursday in th«» 1. 9k W. A. hall.
Miss Irene Nyhus, a nurse in St.

Mary's hospital at Superior, visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nyhus, at
Ashland this week.
Miss Emeline Merideth of Mellen has

resum»vl her studies In the Superior
normal.
Ten members of Lac La Belle chap-

ter, O. E. S., of Ashland, who reside at
Washburn, entertained nearly thirty of
their Ashland sisters at the residence
of Mrs. O. A. Lamoreux at Washburn
on Wednesday at a 1 o'clock luncheon.
The Ashland ladies left this city at 10
o'clock, a special car being provided
for them. A tnanUrlpal program was
given after luncheon and cards were
played.
Rev. and Mrs. Krueger of Iron River

were guests of Rev. and Mrs. Roctcher
on Tuesday.
M. J. Pepp.-xrd, the St. Paul contrac-

tor, was her** this week inspecting the
work on the Northwestern ore dock
extension.
Hayes Kromer of St. Paul visited his

parents. Mr, and Mrs. William Kromer,
this week.
Charles Jacohson of Escanaba, for-

merly ca8hf»«T-of the Ashland National
bank, but now of Escanaba, vlslied his
mother' here tlil%week..l
Miss Lillian Johrfson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johnson, was mar-
ried last Montey. to Rev. Conrad
Chrlstlansou. pastor, of a Bayfield
cljurch, at the 0*lo chuxyh,

Mrs. F. W. l..yBch was operated on at
Rochester, Minn, a feif days agro.
The Neighborhood club of the Ellis

eehool gave a program Tuesday eve-
ning. Attorney M. E. Dillon delivering
an address on Irelai>d. follow^ed by a
mnslcal program parlicipatca In by
Mrs. Pallado, the Misses Seylcr, Puffer,
Sharbacov, and Messrs. Lawrence
Lamoreux and Ronald Thompson, and
also some of the pupils of the school
In d.mces.
The annual meeting of the officers of

the Presbytei^an cliurch was held
Thursday evening, Rev. Carlton Koons
presiding.
The funeral of Mrs. Fr'anoea Huber,

who died on Wedn^'sday, occurred yes-
frday morning. She' leaves two
daushlers, Mrs. Eniest Oullette of Du-
luth and Miss Othella Huber of Ash-
land, both of whom were present.
Howard Marx is visiting his brother,

Alvln. at Superior.
Allen Gordon has accepted a position

at Duluth as stenographer.
Mrs. C. G. Bretting is vlsltlngr

eon, Howard, who Is student in
Armour Institute at Chicago.

e-

North Branch
North Branch. Minn.. April 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—An automobile
club was organized here this week
with fifty-two chapter members and
the following, officers: President. O.
W. P'agerstrom; vice president, J. L.
Wahlstroni; secretary, J. P. Holmberg:
treasurer, F. W. Erickson; board or
governors, E. S. Karker; J. A. Satter-
strom. J. M. Jenkins. A. H. Swenson
and E. W. Splittstoser; representative
to state association. J. P. Holmberg.
Paul Kunzer, one of the pioneer set-

tlers of Isanti county and well known
in this vicinity, died at his home a
f»-w miles west of town, aged 83. He
is survived by five children, John,
Rosa, Anna. Pollne and Mary, and
twenty-four grandchildren. The fu-
neral was held Friday, Father Kinkade
officiating.

Mrs. E. Danlelson and two children
of Duluth visited from Saturday to
Monday at the J. A. Satterstrom home.
Mrs. Danlelson Is a sister of Mrs. Sat-
tiTstrom.
The railroad yards are a scene of ac-

tivity these days. Foremen Bogart
and Welshlnger have been given extra
forces and are putting In new steel on
the passing track.
The Crescent Farmers' club

meet at H. D. Brown's Saturday
ning.

tained Saturday night in honor of the
birthday of their son. Myron Ells-
worth. The evening was spent in card-
playing, music and singing.
Frank Drangal was a Virginia visi-

tor Monday, returning Wednesday.
G. B, Small has been sick this week.
A. B. Hall of Duluth was here <mi

business Friday.

Mitt City
Hill City, Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The local teachers have
all been elected for another term and
most of them have signified their in-
tention of coming back again. Miss
Surrat, the primary teocher; Miss Ber-
tha Bolsvert, third and fourth grades;
Miss Martha Mobeck, fifth and sixth
grades: Miss L. M. Stewart, seventh
and eighth grades, and Prof, J, L. In-
graham, high school instructor, have
accepted the school board's offer.
Joe and Ruth Wlllett gave a fare-

well party In honor of Miss Bertha
Mulkins at tlielr home Tuesday eve-
ning.
George A. Richard went to Duluth

Saturday.
Thomas Brusegaard went to Braln-

erd Saturday.
Mrs. M. D. Keefe and her son went

to Cohasset Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hargrave left

on Tuesday for Hibbing.
George Richard returned from a

business trip to Duluth Tuesday.
Mrs. D. Averlll entertained a few

friends at lunch Wednesday after-
noon.
Genevieve Averlll was seriously 111

the first of the week, but is Improv-
ing.
H. L. Eoleman went to Duluth Sat-

urday on business. He returned Tues-
day.
A linen shower was given at the G.

Jessett home Monday afternoon for
Miss Bertha Jessett, who received a
large number of beautiful gifts.

Bamum
Barnum, Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Barnum Trading
company has rebuilt the warehouse
part of its building, converting it into
a roomy and well-lighted room for the
use of the postofflce department, which
has leased It for a term of years. The
postofflce was moved in Friday.

Mrs. P. M. Carlson went to Duluth
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Plerson,
who have been visiting at her home.
Upon arrival In the city Mrs. Carlson
was taken seriously 111 with appendi-
citis and operated on in St. Luke's
hospital.
The school closed Friday for a week's

vacation on account of the condition
of the roads, which are almost impass-
able.
The crew and teams employed by

Jack 'Bell hauling gravel onto Slate
Highway No. 11. returned Monday,
having completed their work there.
Mr. Bell was busy this week removing
his camps at Corona and getting ready
for beginning work on another con-
tract he has secured.

Mrs. F. A. Cooper, who lately under-
went an operation for appendicitis,
has so far recovered as to be able to
return to her home here.
Conrad and Herman Zimmerman

are home from the woods, where they
have been working.
John Gabriel Soltis of Minneapolis

gave a Socialist lecture at the hall last
Saturday evening before a well-filled
house.

Ed. Nolta left for Duluth the first

of the week and from there he left for
Alabama, expecting to be absent about
three weeks.

C. Zimmerman had to kill one of
his horses last week on account of
the animal rupturing a blood vessel
In Its exertions to get out of the snow
drifts into which It had stumbled on
the road near Mr, Hanson's farm.

Mrs. F. West arrived Wednesday
from Duluth and Is visiting with his
sister. Mrs. H. S. Lord.
Mesdames Schwartz and Campbell

visited friends at Pine City a few days
the fore part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hoganson returned

Monday from a visit spent wllli rela-
tives at Duluth and Two Harbors.
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Ironwood
Ironwood Mich., April l._fSpeclal toThe Herald.)_Chester Williams, who

Is taking a course at Rush Medical col-lege in Chicago, Is home for the vaca-
tion.
Miss Pearl Jefferj- Is expected homeSunday nvornlng to spend her sprinirvacation with her mother. Mrs. Thom-as Jeffery.
Miss Marie Nichols, a student at theNorthern normal school at Marquette

Is home t4»r her vacation.
Walter Olson of Iron Belt Wis

here the first of the week.
'

Miss Anna Knutson visited
at Upson. Wis., over Sundav.

Mrs. E. Lyons re.turned to her home
at Iron Belt. Wis., the first of theweek after visiting this city for twoweeks.

Mrs. C. M. Humphrey has
from a visit at Wausau, Wis.,
cago.

Mrs. William Maxwell has
Portland, Or., to visit relative*
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nichols. Aurora

lo«-atlon. liave been called to Galena
111., by the sudden d.-ath of a sister-
in-law.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the First

was

relatives

r«turn-^d
and Chl-

ffone to

Cook
Cook. Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

T*he Herald.)—A school meeting was
held at the schoolhouse on Saturday.
March 25. to vote on -bonding" the town
for S14,000 for a new schoolhouse. The
plaji was defeated by a large majority,

Mrs. Alfred Anderson was a Virginia
visitor Monday.
James Manes was In Virginia on

business the fore part of the week.
O. Hoffer visited relatives the fore

part of the week, returning to Gheen
Tuesday.

O. J. Leding was In Virginia on busi-
ness Tuesday.

G. B. Small was a Virginia visitor
between trains Monday.
A new class waf initiated at the

Cook lodge No. 6il9.' L. O. O. M., Sun-
day

L. G. Larson was a Virginia business
visitor Tuesday.^

Willis BeattyMeftlfor Duluth Tues-
day, where he will ipcnd a few days,
returning he will sti^ over at Virginia.
The Girls' Canipflrt- club gave an aft-

ernoon tea at the Cook Mercantile
store last Saturday and appropriated
115. which will go in' the general fund.
There were present at last Sunday's

Congregational Sunday school seventy-
five. includinK. teauhers. Supt. Mrs.
Hendrlickson present«*d to all present a
nlc^ celluold pin beurlng "Congrega-
tional Sunday Sfc-hool."

The Cook lodge .No. 699. L. O. O. M-.
will grive a cai^d baVty and entertain-
ment Saturday e\'emng, April i.

Ifr.'^And Mrs, U. B. Ellsworth enter-

Ely. Minn., April 1.— (Special to
Herald.)—Jennie Skogland and
mother left Tuesday for Coeur d'Alene.
Idaho, being called by the serious Ill-

ness of Mrs. C. A. Dahlgren, (nee SIgna
Skogland.)
Ray Schaefer who has been visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Schaefer
for several days, returned Thursday
to Wausau, Wis., where he Is a man-
ual training instructor in the schools.
Miss Alice Kell.v left the fore part

of the week for Thief River Falls,
C. M. Petlcan of Buhl spent the week

end with friends in town.
Joseph P, Seraphlne was in Virginia

Wednesda.y.
Mrs. A, W, Briggs spent several days

with her husband who is seriously 111

at Shlpman hospital, leaving for her
home at Eau Claire, Wis., Thursday.

Mrs. Julius Jeffery Is visiting her
son, Wm. Jeffery, at the hospital who
underwent a serious operation, but Is

doing nicely.
Albert McMahan arrived home Wed-

nesday night from Big Rapids, Mich.,
he is attending a business
being called home on account
serious Illness of his mother.
Bain of Chicago is visiting her
Mrs. Grant McMahan.
A. J. Thomas arrived home

Monday night from a two weeks' visit

In the Twin Cities and at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Stillman at River
Falls, Wis.
Richard Trezona arrived home early

in the week from a trip to Chicago.
Misses Florence Schaltern, Lucille

Hoar and Borghlld Sand spent tlie

week end in Duluth.
Dr. and Mrs. Ayres and Mrs. O. W.

Parker were in Duluth this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King entertained

a small company of young married
people at their h,ome Monday evening.

Dorotl'y White celebrated her 12th
birthday Tuesday evening with the as-
sistance of eleven of her girl friends.
Mesdames R. S. and T. E. Miller en-

tertained at a needlework party
Thursday afternoon at their home.
The Tuesday club was lentertalned

at the home of Mrs. J. J. Lalng. Mrs.
R. Pierce assisted the hostess.

Misses Fay Daten and Rosebud For-
tier entertained at cards on Thursday
evening at the home of Miss Daten's
sister, Mrs. H. A. Berg. Five hundred
was played at two tables. Light re-
freshtnents were served.
Samuel Raoon and son, Clifford, took

a sixteen-mile walk Sunday on snow
shoes and saw nine deer on their trip.

The order of Eastern Star will hold
a special meeting Monday night for
Initiatiofj.

Cohasset
Cohasset. Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Carl Anderson, a former
Cohasset boy who visited here the
past week, left Thursday for Minne-
apolis.
The Five Himdred club surprised Mr.

Fletcher Monday evening on his birth-
day. Mr. Fl-^tcher was presented with
a pipe, tobacco and cigars.
M. Soloaki. who has had a clothing

store here the past year, will move his
goods to Grand Rapids Monday. Mrs.
Soloskl and little daughter will go to
Duluth, where they will visit with her
relatives.
Spang & Hoollhan have men here

loading logs.
Miss Mabel McNeill visited at her

home in Minneapolis from Friday to
Monday.
Miss Belle Itasmussen visited at the

Lane home Saturday. Evelyn Lane ac-
conipunled her home &nd attended the

debate between the Grand Rapids high
school team and Central high of Du-
luth.

Mrs. Anna McNaughton returned
home Monda.v after a couple of weeks'
visit with her mother in Cloquet.
Mrs. Isaac Newton returned Tuesday

from a visit north of Deer River, where
her husband is making hoops.

Rev. Dr. Burns, district superintend-
ent, held quarterly services in the M. E.
church Thursday evening.
The Christian aid will meet at the

homt of Mrs. Dan Cochran Wednes-
day afternoon.
Misses Fider and Shannon and W. L.

Johnson. George O'Brien and J. B.
Crowley of Duluth were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lane Sunday.

A. R. Jutias came from Ray to visit
his family and returned Wednesday.
James Passard and Morris O'Brien,

commissioners; O. J. Lldberg, super-
intendent of highways, and Frank
Renswig, engineer, inspected the
bridge across Bass brook and took
soundings. This bridge ia on a state
road and Is to be replaced by a strong-
ei- structure.

Iron River, Mich.
Iron River, Mich., April 1.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Elsa Lindquist
was surprised by a number of friends
Saturday evening.

Cleve, the 12-year-old son of Mr. and
Mr.s. C. Perkins, died very suddenly
Monday morning. The funeral was
held Thursday afternoon from the
Methodist church.
The Woman's Lawrence Glee club

gave a program at the city hall Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. E. Ammermann and daughter,
Georgia, left Friday afternoon for
Chicago, where the latter will study
nui'sing in the Presbyterian hospital.

Mrs. Rev. B. Carlson w^as surprised
on her birthday Tuesday afternoon by
a number of her friends. She received
an en /elope containing money.
John Counilan went to Crystal Falls

Wednesday.
Mrs. A. Lindbeck gave a birthday

party for her mother, Mrs. Llndwall at
her home Saturday evening.
The members of the class of 1916 are

working on their annuals. Clarence
Lott has been elected editor-ln-chlef.
The Misses Katherlne Mahon, Ju-

dith Nollnberg, Fannie
Elizabeth DIederlchs are
the Marquette normal
spring vacation.
The mixed chorus of Iron River high

school is working on the play "Cap-
tain of Plymouth" to be given In June.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ktieebone visited
with the latter's parents over Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs, G. Odyers gave a card party In
honor of her sister, Mrs. Pasco, who is
visiting from Iron Mountain.
The Women Benefit association of

the Maccabees gave a
Alberta Dorcelle, the
der, Friday evening.

Capt. Bath of the
property, from Negai nee. Mich., moved
his family Into one of the new houses
built in the Spies location.

Martin
home
for

and
from
their

supper for Mrs.
state comman-

Cleveland-CUffs

Calumetf Mich.
Caluinet, Mich., April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Mary I. jVlschbach
and Joseph W. Pearce of Lme Linden
Were wedded Monday afternoon at the
parsonage of the Laurium M. E. church
by the pastor. Rev. A. B. Sutliffe. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Rowe of HuljheU were
the attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Pearce
will make their home at Lake Linden.

Dr. C. P. Llpp, a returned mission-
ary from India, gave a lecture Satur-
day evening In the Osceola M. E.
church on "India, Its People and Cus-
toms."
The Calumet Matinee Musical club

held Its regular meeting Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lucas
Hermann on Willow avenue, Laurium.
The Queen Esther Circle of the Calu-

met M. E. church gave an entertain-
ment In the church parlors Friday eve-
ning.
The parsonage of the Osceola M. E.

church was the scene of a pretty mar-
riage Saturday evening when the pas-
tor. Rev. J. J. Strike, uplted Miss Mil-
dred Wyatt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Wyatt of Centennial, and Will,
iam Uren of Butte, Mont.
Albln Beck was surprised by a num-

ber of friends at his home Monday eve-
ning. The evening was spent with
games and other amusements.
Daughters have been born to Mr. and

Mrs. George Maddock, Mr. and Mrs.
William Matson and Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Toms, and sons to Mr. and Mrs.
John Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Holly, r. and Mrs. Nels O. Wiggins
and Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bant.

E. J. Hall, superintendent of the
Calumet schools, is in the Iron coun-
try on business.
Ray Tardlff has left for Rochester,

where ho will undergo an operation at
the Mayo hospital.
Newton De Forest of Duluth, district

superintendent of railway mall service,
spent a few days In Calumet on busi-
ness this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Keckonen have

returned from points In Florida, where
they spent a short vacation.
Allan E. Hathaway of Duluth, dis-

trict passenger agent for the Great
Northern railroad, was a business vis-
itor In Calumet Tuesday.

O. F. Bailey, claim agent for the Cal-
umet & Hecla Mining company, has re-
turned from a week's visit to Chicago
and other cities.

H. W. Cross of Duluth Is in the Cop-
per country on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lean have re-
turned from Wakefield, Mich., where
they attended the funeral of Mrs. Har-
ry Goad, a former resident of Calumet.
W. F. McBurney, who has been in

Calumet on business the past week,
has returned to his home In Duluth.
Miss Mary MacLennan entertained

the members of the Westminster Guild
of the Presbyterian church at her home
Thursday evening.
The Standard Bearers of the Tama-

rack M. E. church gave an entertaln-
nient in the church parlors Tuesday
evening. Mls.«< Anna Prouse had charge
of the program.

New Duluth
New Duluth, Minn., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—George R. Dewey and
D. J. Kulaszewicz left Tuesday for Mr.
Kulaszewlcz's home in Bessemer, Mich.
Mr. Dewey will also visit other points
in Michigan before returning.
Louis Franzol leaves the first of the

week for Upper Michigan.
L. S. Zalk will leave this week tO

spend a couple of weeks in the Twin
Cities.
Mrs. H. E. Larson entertained Mes-

dames Theodore Ekstrand, Luther
Johnson, Charles Olson of Fond du Lac.
Edward Johnson of SmithvlUe, Nelson
of Superior, Frank Wedell. Gust Jacob-
eon, Charles Gustofson, Misses Florence
Jacobson and Lena Moe at her home
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Mills entertained at
dinner Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Sampson and daughter Loretta.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDt-rmott and
d;uiehlers (Jeraldine and Dorothy, Kd-

' \yers and Misses Evelyn and Mae
mils.

..i.s. Barry of the Barry hotel will
leave about the first of April to visit
relatives in Menominee, Mich., for a
couple of weeks.

_

Mr. and Mrs. 'Andrew Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilder of Morgan
Park visited relatives here Sunday and
Monday.

Mrs. Peter Knudsen and Miss S. A.
Smith attended the meeting of the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Congrega-
tional church at the home of Mrs. C. O
Bergulst of Fond du Lac Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. John Tannant entertained the
Ladles' club at her home Wednecday

afternoon. The members present wer«s
Mesdames S. Mills. F. M. Hicks. Harry
G. Olson, John F. Graff, Edward Bank-
er, Robert Bloyer of Duluth and Charles
Pearson. Lunch was served by ths
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Harry O,
Olson.
The meeting of the Ladies' Social

League of the Presbyterian church will
be held at the home of Mrs. Robert
McDermott next Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Martell of
Chisholm were in New Duluth last
week to attend the family celebration
iti honor of Mrs. Martell's mother, Mrs.
Frances Fischer's, birth.lay.

Mrs. Louella Fischer and Jerry Lock,
hart, Jr., of Duluth. were guests at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Lockhart, Sr., Monday.
The Mothers' Club of the Stowe

school will hold Its meeting in the
school next Thursday afternoon at 3:30.
Lunch will be served by the commlttea
in charge. All ladles are urged to at-
tend.

Mrs. Edward Banker visited friends
in Duluth Monday.

Mrs. Peter Ziska is receiving a vIsH
from her mother and sister from Mil-
waukee.
Mrs. Silverwood Phelps and family

will leave soon for Youngstown. Ohio,
where Mr. Phelps has been employed
the past month in one of the steel
mills, and will make that place their
future home.
A very interesting program was ar-

ranged for the meeting of the Stowa
School Community club, which was held
in the school building Friday evening.
Dr. D. L. Tilderquist talked on "The
Value of Public Health Measures;" Miss
Esther Fieldman gave two readings;
Misses Wihnlfred and Lola Tower, vocal
duets, and Miss Edna Harris and pupil
of Duluth. piano duets. The prograxn
was followed by dancing.

Carlton
Carlton, Minn.. April 1.— (.''pecial to

The Herald.)—Mrs. J. V. Barstow and
Miss Margaret tildenburg attended the
New York Symi)hony orchestra concert
at Duluth Tuesday evening.
Road Engineer C. D. Conkey visited

at Duluth Tuesday.
Mrs. Otto Abrahamson was a Duluth

visitor Wednesday.
Misses Alma Ecklund and Gertrude

Gallagher visited at Duluth Tuesday.
Miss Ella McKiniion was hostess to

the Christmas club Tuesday.
Mrs. Warren Cain of Duluth arlved

Wednesday to visit several days with
<'arlton relatives.
Judge Watkins was called to Moose

Lake Saturday to examine Carl W. Au-
dersoa as to his mental status. He
was ordered committed to the ."tate

hospital at Fergus Falls. Sheriff Mc-
Klnnon and Fred Johnson took the man
to tlie hospital the first of the week.
Antone Jean of Wrenshall was here

Thursday en route to his home al Clo-
quet where he had Just delivered a
carload of fine hay for which he re-
ceived the top price of $16 per ton.

M1.SS Margaret Oldenburg returned
Tuesday from a few days' visit with
friends at Virginia.
Banker G. C. Smith and daughter,

Mary, were In Duluth Tuesday.
Tom Cosgrove returned Thursday

from Brainerd where he was called by
the death of his father.

J. B. Young was here from Brookston
Thursday to spend the day.
Max Scheldeinieyer of Cloquet trans^

acted business here Thursday.
Mrs. Louis Scheidermeyer visited at

Cloquet Wednesday.
Senator W. A. Campbell of Minne-

apolis was the guest of the local I. O.
O. P. lodge Wednesday evening, and
he dellveied a brilliant speech which
was greatly enjoyed by the members.
An effort will be made to engage the
senator for ah occasion in the near fu-
ture when the general public will be
invited.

Spooner
Spooner, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.) — The E. A. Dahl crews,
which have been employed the past
winter in Koochiching county clearing
right-of-way for ditches, are at Wil-
liams to commence work as soon as
the weather permits on the gravelling
of State Rural Highway No. 82.

The town of Kiel, is the latest to be
added to the Beltrami list of organized
townships. It is located in the Troy
Creek district.

are: .Supervisors,
P. Thomp.son and
Roughlin, treasur-
clerk; J. C. Whlt-
Ronkeenen and J.

The new officers
John Ullstrom. A.
John Leech: Alfred
er; Casper Kalstad,
ted, assessor. Ole
H. Mitchell w ill don the Judicial ermtne
as Justices of^ the peace and Axel Hel-

Opalon are the lord
of Kiel ballwlck.
attended the first

vorsen and Emll
high constables
Eighteen voters
town meeting.
Now that the snow Is fast

f
tearing the time for the annual
og drives is at hand. All the
ent lumber companies are busy

disap-
sprrng
dincer-
secur-

ing experienced men to get out the
winter cut.
Jean Gratton has been busy at the

C. N. R. freight sheds the past two
weeks owing to the enforced absence
of a couple of the members of the
regular staff. I'. H. Stcnsing Is back
on the job at the Canadian Northern
express office after his absence at
Rushford. where ho was call* d owing
to the sudden death of his father.
W. A. Jackson, district freight agent,

and J. P. Shaughnessj', both of the
Northwestern line, were callers lu
shipping circles this week in the inter-
ests of their line of road.
Last Tuesday a message was re-

ceived telling John T. Gorman, who Is

one of the well known settlers of the
Banktou district that a brother. Matt
Gorman, had died at Oklee. just east of
Thief River Falls.
After five years' service at the Pitt

station, J. H. Greeman. who has been
representing the Canadian Northern at
that point was this week transferred
to Williams.
An Avery 25-hor9e power gasoline

tractor was unloaded Wednesday for
S. V. Topping, who plans on using It,
in the work of grading ditch roads and
in plowing his lands.
John Is. Anderson, who has been

spending the wlnfer In this section
left Tuesday for La Moure. N. D., to
remain during the summer.

Mrs. T. J. Werner is visiting rela-
tives at Ellendale, N. D.
Mrs. George E. Ericson and her

niece. Miss Hortense Odenborg vlsltt-d
friends at International Falls this
week.

A. J. Hllden, assessor for Spooner
township left Sunday night for ths
county seat to attetid the meeting of
the assessors.

Tower
Tower. Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Alfred Nelson and wlfs
were here from Virginia this week
visiting the former's father, John Nel-
son, who was operated on for appen-
dicitis at the Soudan hospital Sunday
and is doing nicely.
Miss Allle Murphy returned Friday

from St. Cloud, where she is attending
normal school, and will spend her vaca-
tion here.

L. E. Chellew. operator at the local
depot, is confined to his room with ths
grip.
Misses Delcia Peltier. Emma Will-

iamson and Minnie Campalgne are Vir-
ginia visitors today, having gone down
to attend the style show.

Mrs. W. G, Pryor and little daughter
left Monday for a couple of weeks*
visit with Eveleth friends and rela-
tives.

Dell Wiseman has returned to this
city after a several months' sojourn at
the camps at Cusson, where he was
employed during the winter.
H. E. Frail, manager of the RoUn4

dairy farm, has reconsidered his ds-
terminsUon to Isavo, simI has dscUioi
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the terms uf a
farm no-
new con-

to r''ninlii

cording to

trH< t.

Jolin Tinklrr has Rone to the Mud
('r<»k inliif, wh»re he has secured em-
|.I«..vm< nt.
Anton Kosteltz, known as "the old

tih<>»maker" at Soudan, dltd Wtdnesday
iiiKht after a Iohk illiuss, and whs
Inirlid Friday morning: from thf Oath-
ulir thuTLh In Lak< view remetery.

Dr. S. R. Cohen left today for Vir-
ginia t<i have charK^^ of the uftice of
l>r. F". K. Thomas during the lai tor's
abyenc*' for a few day.H In St. I'uul.

J. S. M« rrlll. who has spent the win-
ter with .Minneapoli." relative.s, arrived
in the . ity Thur.^day and will n main
h» re with his nons for a time.

Mrs. Mary Dwalibee, who has .««pent

the winter with yt. Paul relatlv*?, has
returned and will ati:ain make h< r

home here.
Mrs. Johti Ar.senault, who has been a

KueHt at the Lakeside boarding house
for tlic past few weeks, has Rone to
Tokl<i. N. D. Mr. Arsenault is at pres-
ent employed at Kinney.
The Vlriflnla Heating & IMumbing

< (impany lias men here under the dl-

r. «tlon of Mike (heme InstaliinK a
heiUhiK plant in the Jacob Skala build-

Jt.hn .N'aslund spent the week-end at

his home, returning Sunday to Two
Harboi.s, where he is now employed.

<;eorK«' I^ott, barn boss for the Trout
1,(1 ke Lumber eoinpany, has been in

l»uhith during the past week.
nr. H. I.,. Hums has returned from a

week's visit \u 'hieago.
Miclijiel .Nolan of Kveletb was here

Sunday, a guest of .1. D. Murphy.
The Norwegian Lutheran Ladles* aid

g;'Ve a publle tea at the home of Mrs.
A. A. ralle Thursday afternoon.

Martin .Nelson has di.sposed of his
farm In Kugler township to his son-in-
law, <\ J. .lohnson of Kush City, and
will remove to this- <ity. where he will

«tceupv the Anderson residence, hav-
ing i.ur.hased it frtun F, M. Anderson.

.Mrs. <'. H. McDermott and daughter
Margan t were over-.Siinday visitors at

the horn.- of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murphy.

Bessemer
Bc.«!sen\er. Mich.. April l._(.«peelal

to Tlie Herald.)—AVoodward <iray, who
has be. 11 employed as night watchman
has re.-lgned to be cashier, with the

C. ^t \. \V. railway.
Wilbert Auhalz has returned from an

.xtended visit at Milwaukee.
John Silverman left the first of the

week for nuluth to visit for several

dii\s with his children. Miss Bessie

Silverman and Samuel Silverman.
Mr« Karl Winters has returned from

iin ext. nded visit with relatives at An-

"^Mi-* Kd Meyers has returned home
from Neenah, NVts.. where she spent

lorn" Ume vl.siting with relatives and

''vaSaine Walkowskl died at his

home northwest ..f tlu«/lty sudden
y^

He wi^.s a progressive farmer of .this

citv for the pa.st thirty years. He
came o this c.untry from Fcdand in

886 and has llv. d here • ver sl.jce. He

is survived by his widow «7^,
t'^"^;^^"

.hUdr.n: John. A""2',
»^n " AuJus^'

I'enilla. Raymond. Anton, August

Hosle, Nettie, Ihrnard
F(-iid du Ivac. and Mrs.

Anligi'.

TIIK Dl'M'TII HFOALD IS ON
.SAI.K AT TIIK FOLLOWING

.\KWS STAMIS W .>OHTII
DAKOTA

t

Pismank
Hottineau
Tassel ton
Carrington

-Harris & Co.
-Crcll Turner.
I^. A. Tanbert.
—Arthur Reynolds.

Northern

**^ -;?-;^ ^>¥^Y-;^'^i^-';^;« AW^.^^^^

it-

t
#
if-

if-

}fr

if-

if-

Gard-

W.

Uevils Lake — CJreat
Hotel, The Bijou.

Fargo— Relneke & McKone,
ner Hotel,

(irand Forks—Anderson Bros.,
F. Kallar, W. W. Fegan.

Crafton—(Jrafton News Agency.
Langdon—Ober Bros.
Minot— Pasquale Burdo. The Busy

Bee.
Wllllston—Wllliston Druff Store.
Swab & Kather.

*

Ldward
L. Bunskl

of
of

Aurora
Aurora, Minn.. April l._(Speclal to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. A. *. TUl-

mans, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rashleigh

and Mr. and Mrs. 4'«.'l*'%,T-,,„^"Th\s
an.l daughter visited in Duluth this

^'
MNses Lucie Kuchta, Martha Matt-

son LilliaiLlnlula and Ruble Nicholas

Tpent Sunday with Miss Maude Powell

•''\i?"and'Mr«: E. H. Hatch of Eve-

leth were visiting with relatives here

^"a'^'o" S.hmidt of Hibblng visited

here Monday and Tuesday.
,

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Richards of

the Stevens spent one day this week
with J T Richards and family at the

**'Al^nd E. Hill spent Saturday and
Sunday at Duluth. #^„
Miss Klsle VVev«ll spent the fore

Dart of the week at Duluth.
Miss Martha Mattson entertained the

members ot her Sunday school class

at her home Saturday afternoon.
Mr«^ R P. Pearsafl entertained the

menib.rsof the bridge dub Thursday

"^A'^dShter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Yarick Friday morning.
A son arrived at the home of Mr

and Mrs. Francis Alloway Sunday

"'La"w"r?nce Basterash of Hlbblng is

now employed at the St. -Tallies mine.

Capt. .Sam Rickard spent Wednesday

*^;Jorgl"Martlr. of Hlbblng Is visiting

with his sister, Mrs. J. J. Hudson.
H J. Millbrook and Frank J-ulmot

of Biwabik were in town on business

this week. . . ,,,
Mrs P. M. Johnson and children are

vl.sltiiig at Duluth. ,..
, ,

^ .

R W. Hlekox of Virginia was in

town on business Tuesday.
Mrs D. B. Cavan of Uiwablk was

visiting in town Thursday.
Capt W. H. Nicholas was an Ely

visitor the first of the week.
Miss Anna Kronipasky Is

•with Mrs. W. O. Gates at the
Mrs. S. Fortl of Eveleth

have been living In Deer River arrived
her© Monday. Clyde will take charge
of his fe.ther's farm west of t»wn.
The operation for gallstone on Rev.

Mr. KIngan Wis a success and he is
making rapid recovery.

ItascH chapter. Eastern Star, Initi-
ated three ni w members Tuesday ev.*-
ning. After the wf>rk a lunch was
s« rved by the ladles.
Jack .M( -Mahfm, superintendent of

Itasca park, who moved down here to
spend the winter, is moving his house-
hold goctd'j back to Douglas lodge
and geiiinff ready for the sumnn^r
tourists.
William Hunnlwell, proprietor of the

Island Paik lodge, went to Mlnneapo-

i

Us Monday, looking up business mat-
ters.

H. A. Conn'^rn Is in Little Falls this
we* k looking after business matters
connected \\lth Ms logging operations
he re.

GIVES TOGA

TO DjMOCRAT

J. J. Opsahl of Bemidji Airs

Views on Senatorial

Election.

Predicts Republican Mixup

May Lead to Democrat

Being Chosen.

to The Herald.)—The funera
D. W. Tully, wife of one of
Ing contractors of the city,

here Thursday. 8he and her
were araong the best know
pioneers of this community,
band and six children survl
Tully came originally from W

maple"suga'r and
syrup being

1 of Mrs.
the lead-
was held
husband

n of the
The hus-
ve. Mrs.
isconsln.
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Brainerd
Bralnerd. Minn . April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)- Judge C. W. Stanton
was In the city Friday, returning from
Aitkin where he finished the trial of
all Jury cases. Judge W. S. McClena-
han will r<sume district court work,
taking up court cases on Monday at
Aitkin.
Miss Blanehe White was called to St.

Paul by the |erlous Illness of her
mother.
The Royal Neighbors will remove

from the Odd Fellow.s' to the Elks'
hall, holding their meetings In futuie
on the seeohti and fourth ..ednesdays.

E. P. Berggreen of c'rosby has re-
from a pleasant visit in Call-
where he spent the winter
He was much improved in

turned
fornia,
months,
health.
W. M. M( Nalr of Pillager was in the

elty yesterday.
Mrs. Thomas T. Blackburn Is visit-

ing in Minneapolis.
Fred Speechley of the St. Cloud

Northwestern Telephone Exchange
company was in Brainerd Friday.

H. J. Longley, Bt. Paul, representing
the A. A. White Townslte company, has
returned home.

H. AV. Llnnemann has been at Fari-
bault.
The Brainerd City band will give a

concert Friday evening, April 7, at the
Brainerd opera house for the benefit of
the band, the proceeds to be used In
buying new music for the munitipal
concerts given in the sununer.

To Kxtend Electric Service.
Grand Forks, N. D., April l._Exten-

sion of the electric power provided by
the big dam at Crookston, Minn., con-
trolled by the Byllesby interests, to in-
elude a string of cities In North Da-
kota, Is the proposal being placed be-
fore several councils by representa-
tives of the concern.

lismbcr Concern Wants 9fcn.
Bemidji, Minn.. April 1.—The Crook-

ston Lumber company here Is sending
out a call for men. Two hundred men
can be used in the lumber camps, of-
ficials say.

•
Thlcf RiTcr ••%" CampalKn.

Thief River Falls, Minn., April 1.—

A

three weeks' campaign for the estab-
lishment of a Y. M. C. A. here will
begin Sunday, when a monster men's
meeting will be held In the auditorium.
B. W. Peck of St. Paul, state secre-
tary for the Y. M. C. A., and several
other noted speakers and workers In

the movement will speak.

tirade CroMMlng Protection.
Thief River Fails, Minn.. April 1.-—

(Special to The Herald.)—Action will

be taken by the city council to com-
pel the Great Northern and Soo rail-

roads here to protect their grade
crossings On main streets with safety
crossing g.ntes. The committee of the
council holds that It Is Imperative
that some such action be taken, as on
the three main streets traffic is In-

creasing at such a rapid rat<f that
there Is constant danger of serious
accidents.

Bemidji, Minn.. April 1.— CSpeclsl to

The Herald.)— J. J. Optahl, Republican
candidate for congress. Just back from
Minneapolis, says that an interesting

Republican senatorial fight may be
expected in the primaries this year,

and that he believes that the tangle

will eventually lead to the election of

a Democratic senator from Minnesota.
He explains the situatlcn as follows:

"G. A. Raymond of Minneapolis, for-

merly of Aitkin, Is endeavoring to
push Congressman Linclbergh into the
senatorial race and his slogan Is, 'If

seventy-two men can »-wlng Kellogg
into line, why cant a few hundred or
thousand men's requests swing Lind-
bergh Into line?' He is meeting with
succ'ess in getting voters to urge Lind-
bergh to run, and should Eberhart,
Lindbergh, Clapp and Kellogg all get
in the race, it may mean the nomina-
tion of Kellogg or Clapp, a split In

the Minnesota Republicans, and the
election of a Democratic senator."

of Ashland will ask the circuit court
|

to review the action of the state in-
|

dustrlal commission In awarding Fred
Johnson, who was Injured while work-
ing on the city concrete mixer, |330
In a lump sum and $7.50 per week for
116 weeks.

visiting
Perkins,
visited

the first of the week with her sister.

Mrs. George Pallaneh.
Z C. Hinckley of Biwabik was a

vlistor In town Wednesday.
Miss Bertha Norman of llibblng and

Ernest Anderson of Virginia spent
Sunday at the hr me of C. F. Chollew.

Midway
Midway, Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Gottfrrd Johnson of
West Duluth Is building a dwelling
house on his forty-acre tract In sec-
tion 12.
Miss Ida Thorberg Is visiting rela-

tives in Duluth this week.
The M. C. B. club will give a pie

social and entertainment at the Maple
Grove school this evening.
Lewis F. Hill, who recently sold his

place here moved away this week. Ho
expects to go into the poultry business

at French Rlvor. Minn.
Mrs G. M. Johnson of Munger was a

Midway caller on Tuesday.
Hepzibah. the 5-year-cdd daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Johnson, died
Tuesday evening of bronchial pneu-
monia, which followe,! an attack of

the measles. The funeral will be held
Sunday afternoon at the Midway
chun h. Rev. J. A. Krantz offhiatlng.

IT'S YOUR LIVER!

YOU'RE BILIOUS

HEADACHY, SICK!

Don't Stay Constipated

With Breath Bad, Stom-

ach Sour or a Cold.

ASHLAND NEWS NOTES.

Naval Militiamen Get Word of Annual

Atlantic Cruise.

Ashland. Wis., April 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Lieut. Henry Bitsehen-
auer of the Ashland Naval militia has
received official notice that the Ash-
land company with others from the
• Jreat Lakes will be given their annual
cruise on the Atlantic from New York
in August.
The students of voice and expression

at Northland college here gave a recital

Thursday evening before an apprecia-
tive attdlence. The students and teach-
ers taking part were: Faye Dyer,
Medora Furlong, Hel« n Sanborn, Miss
Felland, IFelen Archibald, Maurlne
Clapp, Abe Blglow, Itab< 1 Angvick,
Florence Forater, Flossie Jenks, Alma
Freeze, Margaret Jordan. The Girls'

Glee club did good work.
John Sampson, superintendent of the

Northwestern ore docks, has returned
from Cleveland and Chicago.
Conductor James Doran of the North-

western has returned from Chicago,
where he attended a meeting of the
O. of R. C. ^ „
The Ashland high school basket ball

team, with their trainer, Mr. Chase, and
a few fans, are attending the Appleton
tournament. The Ashland boys were
one of the two winning teams at the
Monomlnle tournament. Friday night
the Ashland team was eliminated by
Fond du Lac by the score of 31 to 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Tollef Johnson of Hlb-
blng attended the Chrlstlanson-John-
son wediling here Wednesday.
Manager Frank Clark of the John

Schroeder Lumber company of Milwau-
kee Is attending a meeting of the offi-

cers In Milwaukee this week.
Mr and Mrs. John Erickson visited

their daughter. Mrs. G. B. Peck, at
Spooner. Wis., this week.
The Eagles are preparing for their

second annual ball on April 6. The
committee in charge Is headed by Oc-
tave Dumont, Fred Koeeher and Andy
McDonald.
At the monthly parents' meeting at

the Beaser school this week Mrs. G. F.

Clapp, a specialist In ornithology, gave
an Interesting talk on birds.

RAILROADl/iEi\mNED
FOR VIOLATING LAW

Moorhead. Minn', April 1.—Carl Ed-
llng, cashier of the North<n-n Paelflc

freight depot; Clarence Elstad, assist-

ant, and Albert Elstad, an expressman,
pleaded guilty here to violating the
county option law and were fined |100
each.

Couderay, Wis., April 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Chippewa Indians from
the reservation here yesterday brought
In the first maple sugar of the season.
For the next ten days the settlers and
Indlatis will be busy making maple
sugar and syrup, which they find a
ready market for here among mer-
chants. The season will be very short
this year on account of the late spring.

LATE SNOW BENEFIT
TO NORTH DAKOTA

Devils Lake, N. D., April 1.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Although farmers of
the Lake Region may not be able to

get into the fields as early as usual
this spring, no one lias been noted
worrying. In fact the heavy snow
fall this week has been placed In the
same class wltli the million dollar rain.

DECLARE WOMAN INSANE

But Attorney for Priest's Slayer May

Resist Her Commitment.
j

St. Paul, Minn., April 1.—Mrs. Anlela
Dudek, slayer of Father Henry Jajeski,

|

a Catholic priest, whom she claimed ;

had wronged her, was declared In-
,

sane yesterday after a six-hour ex- :

aminatlon and deliberation here by
|

several alienists.
Mrs. Dudek's attorney intimated that

he might resist her commitment to an
|

asylum. In notifying Judge BazlUe of
the probate court, he Intimated that he
might bring habeas corpus pro»eed-
Ings.

Scttica for Hay.
Wllllnms, Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—I. E. Seeley. living fif-
teen miles south of here, was haled
before Justice Norrls on complaint of
Walter Fay of the same neighborhood,
but on the opposite side of the coun-
ty line from Seeley, on a charge of
stealing hay. Seeley was willing to
settle after admitting taking the hay,
but disputed the fairness of the price,
so the arrest followed, when the de-
fendant thought best to settle on the
best terms he could get.

Rev. W. B. Beach of the Congrega-
tional church, who recently proved up
on a homestead north of Graceton, has
moved to Williams, and will fill sev-
eral appointments in this vicinity, as
well as maintaining regular Sunday
services here.

ICE JAMS MENACE
WISCONSIN BRIDGES

New Richmond, Wis., April 1.—Ice
Jams In the Willow river, which Is

beyond flood stage, have washed away
the highwav bridge north of Burk-
hardt, swung the electric power plant
of the Burkhardt Milling & Electric
Power company from its foundation,
where it hangs in part supported by
the main shaft of the plant, and for
a time yesterday threatened the An-
derson bridge of the Soo line east of
New Richmond. Dynamiting saved the
bridge. High waters at Downing
threatened the complete lie-up of the
Soo line.

CANADIArCANDS
_ ARE TO BE OPENED

Spooner, Minn., April 1.— (Special to
Frederick, pastor of a church at Ken-

' River paper the Wild Lands reserve
I and Indian Reserves Nos. 14 and 16 on
i the Canadian aide will be thrown open
for settlement about May 16. The tlm-

I ber has been estimated and the lands

I

wll be put up for public auction at
the McQuarrle & Grimshaw hall at

' Rainy River.

Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver

and Bowels Toniglit

and Feel Fine.

1
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Park^apids
Park Rapids, Minn., April 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald. )— I>uke Moore, who
went to Alberta three years ago l»

here on a visit.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Higgs are vis-

iting the doctor's parents in Indiana.
Drs. Far rage and Houston have <ils-

solved partnership. Dr. Farrage left

Tuesdav to look up a new location at
Fargo, N. D.

t'harles Cohen, who recently sold out
his general store here and went to
Minneapolis, was in town the fore part
of the week.

J. L. Larson was at Thief River
Falls the fore part of the week.

Miss F'rances Fuller was taken to
the hospital at St. Cloud, where she
underwent an operation for appendl-
fitis. ^ ,. . ^
Attorney Van CoppernoU has formed

a c«.partnership with Judge Spooner of
Bemidji. Van is a son of P. V. Cop-
pernoU of this place. ,. . ^
Mr and Mrs. Frank Kaufenburg,

who spent the winter in Florida, arc
heme. ••» t. » . .

The members of the M. B. A, lodge
here on Tuesday evening after the
business session of the lodge, enjoyed
a social.

. . ^ ^. •„ ,

The Junior Guild of the Episcopal
church held its annual meeting April
1 at the home of Mrs. M. M. Nygard.
Marshal C F. Crook has purchased

the Wallace Bobbins property on the
east side and will take possession at

Is

of

oice
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Campbell, who I

To-night sure: Remove the liver

and bowel poison which Is keepl/ig
your head dizzy, your tongue coated,
breath offensive and stomach sour.
Don't stay bilious, sick, headachy, con-
stipated and full of cold. Why don't
you get a box of Cascarets from the
drug store now? Eat one or two to-

night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever
experienced. You will wake up feel-

ing fit and tine. Cascarets never gripe
or bother you all Ihe next day like
calomel, salts and pills. They act
gently but thoroughly. Mother's should
give cro.ss, sick, bilious or feverish
children a whole Cascaret any time.
They are harmless and children love
them.—Advertisement.

GRAIN RATE BOOST
NOW BEING PROBED

Bismarck, N. D., April 1—Grain
rates from 121 points In North r)akota
tfi Minnesota grain terminals have been
raised V4 cent a bushed the last few
week.s, according to a statement by the
state railroad commission.
That the Increase Is part of a general

scheme for the gradual increase of the
entire grain schedule from this state to

Minnesota terminals is the charge laid

before the railroad board, and which Is

being Investigated by that body.

CRO"SBY JOTTINGS.
Crosby, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A. F. tiross of Duluth

was a Crosby visitor this week.
H. J. Kruse, who spent a month In-

specting zinc mines in Missouri, re-

turned Thursday.
» .. v

William Peterson transacted busi-

ness at tho county seat Monday.
Miss Frances Frenette. who Is a

nurse In the city and county hospital

at St. Paul, Is visiting her parents.

Byron Sewall. who is a student in

the Blake school at Minneapolis,

heme for a weeks visit.
. , ,

The Crosby high school girls de

ftated the Aitkin girls in a game
basket ball by a score of 9 to 6

O W. Koskinen of Brainerd has
taken charge of the Llnnemann cloth-

ing store, formerly in charge of John
Bukkila. . ^ ,

Mrs S. T. Harrison has returned

fiom Duluth, where she visited her

son, William.
,, ,,, . ,. ,,

The old village council will hold its

last meeting next Monday evening and
the new council will hold Its first on
Tuesday evening. ^
Brueske & Gutzman, the new propri-

etors of the Crosby- Deerwood boat
line, are busy preparing for the suni-

mer's run. 'The boats are being paint-

ed and the auto truck is being over-
hauled.

^

THIEF RIVER FALCs
HOSPITAL PROSPERS

Thief River Falls, Minn., April 1.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—According to

the annual report of the Physicians'
hospital at the end of the first year,

the institution has been very prosper-

ous. Dr. Fro^lich, the secretary, shows
that 134 cases have been handled dur-

ing the past six months. 80 of which
were surgical, 43 medical and 11 birth

cfx-ci* The following officers have
been elected: Dr. J. E. Douglas, pres-

ident- Dr. O. F. Mellby, vice president:

Dr H. W. Froellch, secretary; Dr. "H.

G Helner, treasurer, and Doctors Meli-

by, Helber and F". H. Gambell on the
executive j-ommittee.

BarncMVllIc Woman Barled.
BarncBVllle, Minn., April 1.— tSpeclal

ILLINOIS DEBATERS
DEFEAT WISCONSIN

Madison. Wis., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The University of Illi-

nois debating team defeated the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin debaters last

I night on tho subject of Federal own-
I

ership of all public service, telephone

I

and telegraph companies. The Illinois

team, whkh upheld the negative, was
I

composed of W. M. Willets. J. H. Arm-
I strong and D. F. Fleming. Judge B.
! M. Rosenberry of tiie Wisconsin su-
' preme court presided.

ACCUSED RELEASED
ON $1.000 BONDS

Thief River Falls, Minn.. April 1.

—

Jens Dahle, held for the grand Jury
on a manslaughter charge In connec-
tion with the dea«i of <31af Vatne, was
rt leased from the cotmty Jail this
week after spending a month tnere
on account of his Inability to obtain
bonds. Eight of E>ahle's friends and
ndghbors residing near his homestead
in the northeastern section of the
county went good for him to the tune
of $1,000.

-^

MlHvaukcc Avto Tragedy.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 1.— Miss Marie

Madden, 18 vears bid, was killed late

last night and five persons seriously
1 hurt when an automobile crashed Into

I
a pile of hrhk. used in the construc-

, tion of an apartment building on Grand
avenue. There were three young men
and three women In the party.

' -—
Sold "Kxtract** (o Indian.

Devils Lake, N. D., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charged with the
sale of liquor in the form of small
bottles of lemon extract, to the In-
dians. M. Feldman, a local grocer was
arrested by Special Officer N. A. Way
and is now held for trial In the Fed-
eral court under $300 bonds.

_ »
Ashland May Appeal.

Ashland, Wis., April 1.—There is

said to be a possibility that the city

ITCHING MP

raiiMiiii

To prevent loss of hair. Treatment : On
retirine touch spots of dandruff and itch-

ing witn Cuticura Ointment. Next morn-

ing ehampoo with Cuticura Soap and hot

water. Nothing better, surer or more
economical at any price.

Sample Each Free by Mail
Wttb 32-p. book on tbe ikUt. AddreM p^-ctfd:

•*Cutlcur«, D«p«. 2*C, Boaton." BoW everywhere.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
Madison—Mrs. C. E. Warner of

Windsor, mother of Former Assembly-
man Ernest N. Warner, Madison, died
at her home at Windsor Thursday.
Wautoma—What Is believed to have

been a crude attempt to effect the
esc.-tpe of her husband from the Wau-
shara county Jail, where he Is confined
pending trial on the charge of murder,
has resulted In the arrest of Mrs. John
Lakso.
Milwaukee — A Jury before Civil

Judge RIenskI on Thursday awarded
damages of $1,600 to Katy Kremer
against Louis Stechel. She sued Stechel
for $2,000 for breacfi of promise, al-
leging Stechel agreed to marry her and
then married another.
Antlgo—Benjamin F. Dorr, veteran

of the Civil war, formerly city and
county surveyor, and one of the four
founders of the Antlgo Congregational
church, was burled on Thursday.
Fond du Lac—Tom Levert, 46 years

old, colored, dropped dead here on
Thursflay as the sheriff was about to
place him In a cell at the county Jail.
Heart failure brought on by exposure
and lac k of food was the cause.
Grand Rapids—Considerable fear Is

shown by lower Wisconsin towns as a
result of the rapid melting of the snow.
Manitowoc—Mr. and Mrs. John Mei3-

nest of Branch are endeavoring to find
trace of their son, Walter, who has
been missing since last August. He
left home intending to go to Appleton
to see a circus, and since then lie has
not been heard from.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
tJrand Forks, N. D.—The next regu-

lar monthly meeting of the city coun-
cil of Grand Forks will be held Monday
evening, when the formal call for the
school election to be held April 17 will
be officially made as required by law.

Williston, N. D.—A series of ten
meetings devoted especially to ques-
tions pertaining to the raising of live-
stock will be held on ten different
Williams county farms early this sum-
mer under the direction of Prof. F. R.
Crane In charge of the extension work
of the Great Northern railroad.
New Rockford, N. D.—Mrs. Robert

Miller died, aged 32 years, septicemia
being the immediate cause of her de-
mise. Besides her husband, she leaves
to mourn her loss three children,
Lorene. 18 years; Raymond, 9 years,
and Bessie, 6 years of age.

Devils Lake, N. D.—A deal has been
closed whereby Ray Dennis of Bemidji,
Minn., becomes owner of E. S. Swen-
son's Interest in the Rankin-Swensou
shop on Fourth street.
Bismarck, N. D.—Train service was

resumed on the main lino of the North-
ern I'aciflc Wednesday, and the trains
which had been held up from 20 to 36
hours were running through this city.
Langdon, N. D.—C. O. Rye of this

city was the lowest and successful bid-
der for the placing of the heating
plant in the courthouse. It is a job
representing upwards of $2,600.
Fargo, N. D.—Rev. J. Ylvesaker of

Fergus Falls, Minn., was re-elected
president of the Inter-Lutheran confer-
ence, repre.sentatlve of the United
Hauges and Norwegian Lutheran syna-
gogue of North Dakota and Minnesota,
which concluded Its annual session
here Thursday night. Rev. T. TJorn-
honi of Hatton, N. D., Is vice president
and Rev. J. Rorstad of Fergus Falls,
Minn., Is secretary and treasurer.

Mlnot, N. .D.—Starting Monday, April
3, and cgntiiuilng until Monday, May 1,

merchants of Mlnot, In conneciion
with the Lyceum theater, will conduct
a prize baby contest.

new district consists of twenty-six
sections and has an assessed valuation
of $100,000, and would do away with
five country schools.

International FalKs—Gus Oveson has
secured the contract to install a two-
unit Incinerator plant at Hlbblng, the
contract price being $7,450, on which
he will commence work at once. This
plant is to be completed in ninety days
from date.
Wadena—D. E. Palmer, formerly of

this city but now of Clear I..ake, Minn.,
was awarded the contract Monday eve-
ning for the construction of the addi-
tion to St. Ann's Parochial school, his
bid being $16,661. The heating con-
tract went to J. L. Judge, a Twin City
man, for $3,400, and the plumbing con-
tract w'lU be let later.

St. Cloud—The women's societies of
the St. Cloud presbytery closed their
twenty-third annual convention Thurs-
day morning after a. very successful
meeting. About forty delegates were
present from the different towns and
an enthusiastic convention was held.

Detroit—A Sunday school convention
for the Detroit district will be held at

the Baptist church next Sunday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Red Wing—A quarrel which started

In a saloon and resulted in an alleged
assault has found its way into district
court. The case of Olof A. Anderson
against John Mann of Goodhue Is now
on trial. Mr. Anderson alleges that
Mann assaulted him on July 6, 1915,
and he asks for $10,000 damages.

iJong Prairie—S. E. Nelson of Ada,
! Minn., was here during the past week
seeking tlie position of teacher of

! manual training in the public "schools.
' Mr. Cochran expects to leave the local
school at the end of the present semes-
ter, and will enter the University of
Minnesota to study at the next term.

Bemidji—The Bemidji school author-
ities are considering a plan submitted
by the scliools in Cass and Hubbard
counties for the forming of the Bel-
trami, Cass and Hubbard Tri-County
Interscholastic league.

Thief River Falls — Women from
twenty-four cities of the Ninth con-
gressional district will meet here May
4 and 6- for the session of the Federa-
tion of Women's clubs. Nearly 100
delegates will attend, and numbers of
visitors, Interested in various ways In

the movement. Mrs. W. P. Cole of
Waseca, president of the state federa-
tion, will be here.
Bemidji—The contract for the con-

struction of No. 12 was let by the
county board to Blakely Brothers of
P^arley on their bid of $2,713.06. The
contract for the construction of No.
9A was let to A. E. Whiting of Black-
duck. Mr. Whiting submitted a bid of

Brainerd—Elnar KotabakKa. charged
with assault in the first degree, slash-
ing with a knife the throat of William
Butala and almost cutting off the lat-

ter's head, had a hearing in Judge
Gustav Halvorson's court Wednesday
afternoon and was bound over to the
grand Jury.

Princeton — The grand Jury com-
pleted its labors Wednesday afternoon
and was dismissed. Indictments were
returned against R<inhold Swedberg
and Hans Petrin of Onamla, charging
petit larceny, and Leslie E. Brown,
forgery.
Moorhead — Paul Remley. the 12-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. N. B.

Remley, fell on an icy sidewalk Thurs-
day morning and broke both bones of
his right foreai'm while on his way to

school.

EAT LESS MEAT
AND TAKE SALTS

IF KIDNEYS HURT

Says a Tablespoonful of

Salts Flushes Kidneys,

Stopping Backache.

Meat Forms Uric Acid,

Which Excites Kidneys

and Weakens Bladder.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a well-known authority,
because the uric acid in meat excltefl
the kidneys, they become overworked:
get sluggish; clog up and cause all

sorts of distress, particularly backach«
and misery in the kidney region; rheu-
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessnees, bladder and urinary Ir-j

fitatlon.
The momen. your back hurts or kid-

neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces ol
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few daya
and your kidneys will then act fine.

This famous gaits is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralize the aclda
in the urine so it no longer irritates,

thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;

makes a delightful effervescent lllhla-

water drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to
keep the ki^ieys and urinary organa
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney
disease.—Advertisement.

PENINSULA BRIEFS
1

1

Iron Mountain—The April session of
the circuit court will convene next
Tuesday with Judge Flannlgan presld-
iTHg.
Menominee—The Lake Superior Pres-

bytery will hold its annual meeting
this year here April 11, 12 and 13. Dele-
gates to represent the cities of Calu-
met, Houghton, Iron Mountain, Glad-
stone, Ishpeming, Manlstlque, Iron
River, Marquette, Palatka, Soo, St. Ig-
nace and .Stambaugh.
Escanabu—A number of the horse-

men o{ Escanaba, who are anxious to
witness some good horse races in the
Upper Peninsula towns every summer,
have taken up the matter of organiz-
ing a racing circuit and are trying to
Interest other sportsmen in the Upper
Peninsula.

Iron Mountain—Iron Mountain dis-
trict had continuous sleighing from
Nov. 19 until last Tuesday. There was
a considerable fall of snow on Nov. 14,

but after a few days' sleighing it was
necessary to return to wheels until
the 19th. It has been the longest run
of sleighing within the recollection of
"the oldest Inhabitant."
Houghton—Houghton county Is ap-

portioned thirty-nine delegates to the
state Republican convention which Is

to meet at Lansing on May 3, the num-
ber being based on the vote at the last
election for secretary of state, which
In this county was 6,919. Baraga coun-
ty is allowed five, Keweenaw five and
Ontonagon seven delegates.
Hancock—The First M. E. church

will hold a Go-to-church month during
the month of April and every effort
will be made to make It a success. The
idea is new to the Copper Country.
Lake Linden—John J. Leary, aged 36

years, died at the home of his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Stephen Leary, here on
Thursday morning, after an illness of
several weeks' duration. He was born
and lived all his life In Lake Linden
and had been working for the C. & H.
company. He is survived by his par-
ents and six sisters.
i^alumet—Local lodge of Elks will

enter at least two teams in the coming
tournament which will be held at the

Young Men's Catholic club alleys.

Marquette—The Olds Lumber com-
pany of Cheboygan, which owns a
large tract of timber land between
here and Big Bay, will start the con-
struction of a railroad Into a tract of

pine along the Garlic river and will

begin cutting this pine as soon as the

railroad Is ready to haul It.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER
Relievad In

'24 Hours
"Each Cap- ^^-^

'aule bears tbe (|v||DY)
namo4t^ Nsl^

Bewart ofcaunterfeiu

tXo )ncrease in Price, i

^capsules"*

Stearns' Electric

Rat «< Roach Paste
Exterminates quickly and thoroughly.

Directions in xi languaires in every pacLag*.
Two sizes : af)e and |1.00.

Sold by druggltitd everywhere.

ARTHUR J. REEVES,
General Agent.

RVAN BVILUIXii, ST. PAVU

philipT^rost,
DlNtrirt Manager.

610 Protldrnce Bulldtng, Duluth, Mina*

"XKW KX<;i.AM> IWITIAI. MFE IK-
SURA KCK COMPAX V.,

Pritii'lptl offli^: Bc.^tfn, Miss. Orgirijwd In 1835.

Alfnd I». Koslfr, ppsidrnt; J. .*. B»rl»^. srrrtary.

Aftorm-y to aco-pt ienUe In MltinesPt*: Corcrr-iwloMf

of !n.-.uranc«.
_, _

INtO,MK IN 1916.

Flirt yp«r» pirmlums I
UlTi<l<-nd)i «nd suri^ndtr vihu-s appll'-d to

ruffhase palduit Insurance aod an-

nuities

roiisldorntlon for original annultlfs and

niipplcmi-ntary itinUa'ts, Involriog life

i-untiiigeiiclt^

Bt'iie* al pr.-niluiM

Kxtra pwriiiums for <Hw.billty and acd-

d» nt

1,101.454.U

277.88421

.17.:«3 00
8,770.723.72

4.864.30

$ 10. lie 309.35
,j........ 3,176.003.81

Total pr'miiim Infcmc .

.

Rfnls and ln»'r«,i,s

Gross prflflt on talc, maturity or adjust-

ment of l«l««-r a^N^I^i 13,<)19.22

From all otb«r Miuic.!> 11^7.962.36

Total inc-omc $ 13,510.394.73

Lrdinr assils iHto'mbfr 31»t of previous

yTar CR.0(<2,&03.00

Sum $ 81,512.897.73
l.lSBlRSrMKNTS IN 1915.

Dfutb, endowment and disahillty »laiin»..$ 3,890,638.56

Annuities, and premium notes folded liy

lapse , 926.41
Surriiidir taluis to poll j holders 1,366, U>2. 77

Dividends to po!l' ybold-ri l,97t«,079.78

Total paid pollnlHiIdrs | 7,235,796.52

nhldtiidt lield on deposit sutrenderi-d dur-

ing the year

Commission; and bonustis to agents tlrst

year's primlunis

r'.mmiDsiloiiS on renew al»

Ccmmiitd renewal eomirh-lons

Agii)(7 sjpenif-lon and branch office «-
p**nses ,.......*

Midical eianilners fetj, and Inspirtlou of

risks

Kaliirles of officers and cmploj-el

I>'gal expenses

<iro« loss on sale, mat'.irity or adjust-

ment of ledger ass.ts

aU other dlsburs; menti

1.300.21

515.624
479.794

4,691.09

173.844.28

ll.'..627.73

ai.706.40
104.77

1[*.923.15
4S5.8C8.87

Total lisburf m'nt? $ 9,423,481.44

Balance 72.f*»t*.'ll6.29

lkik;i;k .^^^s^;Ts i»U'. 31, 1915.

Value of real esUU owned % 1.7>>J vT.-i 34
Mortgage loans 14,i:;<i.371.92

CoUattral loans 2<C.W>«.00

Pivmium noti-i and txil'-y loan* 12,ClJ,l«50.0l

Bonds ami storks o*ned 42.141. idtt.lO

fash. In office, banks and trust companiei 1.21>'.4€0.83
«

Total ledger a.s<i<U <as \*-x balanei » . . .| 72,W9,4l€.29
.so.\ i.kik;i;k a.isSkts.

Interest and rents du( and aevrui-d $ tM8,3C4.17
Market value of retl ittatf. ovtr book

value 3.4W.0O
.Net d-'ferred and unjaid premiums 601«,C59.38

Crofs assts I 73,710.it38.84

KKDltT .\SSKT« NOT AUMITTEM.
All Other asseU not admitt'^1 % 1.189,447.16

Total asMts not adriltt'?<l ) 1.1K9.447 1

Total admitted ass"ts 72,521,491.
liabilitii;k i»ec. 31, wis.

Net reserre f Co,<>96,887.89

Ueserved for supplem'-ntary rontracts; Ua-
billly on cancelled pflii-li-*

rihlms due and unpaid

llcserv.' for death loss^'s incurred but un-

r» ported

C'latnis adjusted and mit due, aod unad-

Ju-sted and reported

Cialms reslst''(l ,

Uhidnids left with company to accumu-
late

Tn miiims paid in advance

Itlvld^'Uds due or apportioned policybold-

Ppeclal rerrw
All other liabilities

547.r.».40
6t(,<6">.l6

47.441.00

310.329.03
7,720.00

14.830.73
57.385.43

2.4«;7..315.65

3«0.0()0 0d
2^16.616.71

Total liabilities on polio'bolden' ac-

count ? 69.154.791.00
Inaaslgnid funds <s-<irp!iis) 3.366.7O0.68

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1915.
No. AmouDt.

Policies In force at end of pre-

vious year (Last column
onlyl 119.868 121*0, 732. 446.00

I'cllcteg In force at doae of

ihu year 128,438 309.61<9,971 00

.Net Increase 8,570 | 18,967.525.00
Issued, revived and Incn'ased

during the year 14,365 $ 36,055.913.00
Tr)tal terminated during tb«

year 5.795 17,088,388.00
BISINESS IN MINNKSOTA IN 1915.

Amount.

I 8.344.r6-'.00

1,198.1*07 00

.No.

Policies In force Ik-c. 31, 1914. 4.3S6
i Issued during the j'ear 619
Cased to be In force during

i the year :;S2

1
In force Uectmber 31»t, 1915. . 4.693

Pine River—Tracy .Shepherd and Mrs.
Martha Glover were married Monday
by Justice Brewer at the home of the
Justice. Mr. Shepherd Is a fanner In

Wabedo and Mrs. Glover has a farm
between there and this place.

Walker—A petition haa been circu-

lated asklnsr for a new school district

from parts of Caas and Morrison coun-

ties adjacent to Motley. The proposed

CHICHESTE.R .S PILLS
W_,^C«V '''"K UIAMONU UKAND.

L«die«t Aak your l>raKcl4t for
Cbl.ekea.ter% IHaaiMJBr«a4>
IMIla In Red and Void nieulhO
bo««t, sealed with Btu« Riliboa.
Take no other. Buy of year
Uracflat. AskrnrCiri.CllKS.TER'S
DIAMO.ND liRANU PILLS, for Sft
yean k nowa as Be*t, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEfif

Losses and claims Incurred the

year 35
Losses and claims tettled during

the year 34
losses and claims unpaid

December 31«, 1915 «

6t'>l.066.00
S.Kh2,409.00

140.756.00

92.756 00

53.000,00

Kecrlved for premiums t 285,724.15

State of Minnesota, Department of Inforaoce.

1 Hcreliy (Vrtlfy. Ttiat the Annual Statement of th*
New England Mutual Life Insurance romiiany fur the ><'ar

inding December 31n, 1915. of which the above i- aa
abstract, has been received and flitd In tlits department

uiul duty approved tir Be. S. D. W0IK8,

I
OwuDliakmer a! luuraaca.

i*i^MW>

I -r—

I ! I
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SHARP BULGES

IN MARKETS

A/heat Gains On Strength

at Winnipeg and Export

Inquiry.

Haxseed Weak and Draggy

With Light Buying By

Crushers.

—I

I>ululh Hoard of Trade, April 1.

—

lVli«al was si long In today's market

jTlih a «liari) upturn conilnK duriuK

.h«* laitt hour's trading.

The bulUslincas was attributed to an

iptiirn ul VVinnii). K with Rood export

ni4ulry matprlallzlnK on that market.

Vlor- flop daniaKi- news and cstlmatc»

.f dei-reased yU.lds were also received

from over the eounlry and cables were

Uiong: on •xpeitations of lighter shlp-

^n»-nts ii-xt wtH-k. No foundation fur-
heiiiiure <ould bv foiind for the re-

>..ii passed out y«st«r.iay that th.;

irlti.sh »j"V. rnni«nt had made heavy
lttl.^^l«^ .•ontract>< for July shipment.
rtii.-t had be. n ua.d as n i lub to break
(le market, and (ovcrliiR took place

11 !tJ denial today. H.pi>rt» from over
h- .\ortliwat w»r.' I<> the effect that
hf .s|>rinK work In so far behind tlu^t

I la a pr:i>'llcnl Impo.^.'iibility for farni-

-"•»rji to riiakf up durlnK the next few
vv»—ks f>>r the larKe il<-fflclency lu

lowiru; last fall. A .-ininller aereagre
n .-iprinkv wheat muat therefore bo the
"o.-iult.

KMi-.Mpt.^ of wh.iit at Duluth today
vre lit;lii. amounllMK to 3f? cars, and
h" In'i fa.>«»' In stoiks for th'> six days
..IS r.poited at 7<>1,000 bu. brlnplnR
he t'lal up to i;i,0!»7.»00 bu. Arrivals
f '•itHViif grains were limited durlnu
h>j V ""k iiiid tht y in<re:i.^ed just 11,-

lUt) I'U. Supi>lles «»f all Kraiiis In the
•X ai elevators up till -today were 26,-

{32.000 bu.
Mhv wheat opened '-mO off at $1.15^.

.lid it .-lowd -"s<- up at $1.17*4 ask-'d.
liy <.i)ene.l unehansed at Jl.16'4, and
losed JU''ri"4C up at $1.1S ^ "ij 1.18 Vi.

Diiium w.i.s a'tive. with foreign in-

iulry r.'poritd for It at the seaboard.
Mav'iluiUMi opened »mC off at ll.lOVi,

md closed -e up at $1 I2=s, asked. July
>pened 'tc up at |l.ll%, and closed

'i^is up at $1.13-H bid.
Flaxherd UraKKT.

l<"lax«<»ed was weak, with Its market
Iraijffy In c<mse<iu>'ncf of absence of
n-i'iirv from crushers. Trades were In

uiimII lot.'* only. The foreign markets
>roke -barpiy. Huenos Aires closed
;"^c off at $1.28 'jt. and I.,ondon H%c
.'f at .52.H84.
Mjiv ilax opened unrhanged at |2.18Vi

in.l <losed Ibc off at $2.18 asked. July
pen.'d ', e otY at $2.18, and closed at

"hai liKur-- ask' d.

At Uint;ipeg. May flax closed He off

It $l*,t5 4.
oms closed *sc up at •tl%@41'/aC for

in the track; rye unchanged at 91c,

inJ b.Hlcy unchang:ed at from 63ij/70c
"ijr on the track.
At Winnipeg, May oats closed V*@^«c

fir al 12 NC
•At St. Louis, May wheat closed at

Jl.nVs, and July at $1.09Tii.
* At Kansas Oity. May wheat closed at

H.07-'4. and .(uly at $1.0;-V4.

I'utM and CallM.
I'utii on Minneapolis May wheat

•l.>sei| at ?1.16',H. and calls at |1.20'8.

1,660,000 bu, bonded. 69,000 bu; total
flax, 1,70»,000 bu, luorwase, nst. If,*

000 bu.
Total of all rrains, 26,332.004 bu. n*t

Incrvase, 716,000 bu.
• * •

Clearance reported; Wheat. 871,000
bu; flour, 34,000 bbl. together equal to
1.026,000 bu; corn. 9,000 bu; oats, 2»0.-
000 bu.

• • •

Primary markets report the follow-
ing re.:elpls and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts. 1.060.000 bu. last

year. 890.000 bu; shipments, 690,000 bu.
lust year, 638.000 bu.
Corn— Receipts, 699.000 bu. Isst year,

698,000 bu; shipmt'tiis. 686.000 bu, last
year. 1.020,000 bu.
Oats- Receipts. 632.000 bu, last year.

1,033.000 bu; shipments, 862,000 bu. last
year, 1,680.000 bu.

• • *

M. L. Jenks. inanaKer of the Itasca
Klevator company, was on the board
of trade toda> for the first time In

flvo weeks. He was confined to the
house through a severe nervous attack.

• • •

Millers wer»* a<lively In the Duluth
market for wheat today and the light
offerings were
No. 1 northern
to 2c over the
durum sold al

CaMh Sales Saturday.
\<i. I u>irtiiciii wheat, 1 car

i-i. 2 iioffirrii «hfut, 1 car

s>j. 3 "'irilii-ri) u'lu'Kt, 1 car

d 'in H ii>.!'tii>'iii wlir.it, 1 rar

I>itii<<lr v)u<at. tear
J <•') icro-l' »li'.il, 1 rar, IxiiiileiJ, tough

,

^ t. 2 ii'Mtl.eni wli.Mt, 1 car

readily picked up. Cash
sold at from V4c under
May price. Casii No. 1

^c under May.
• • •

Hroomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Market wa..« steady at opening as

Influenced by disappointing exports
and expectations of lighter American
Bhlpm.ents this week, as indicated by
liradstreet's Trading was dull. Spot
market was dull, unchanged, and cargo
market was dull, unchanged.*'

• * «

At Minneapolis, there was no change
in cash wheat demand, good and pre-
miums being firm. Flour was dull.

IJluo stem Xo. 1 northern sold Ic to
l^c higher, and velvet chaff Vic to
lV»c ovet May.

• • •

Oklahoma crop report says: "Winter
wheat condition Is 67 per cent against
73 In March; 86 last year and 80 last
June. Uain Is badly needed. Oats
condition Is 65 per cent; last year it

was 81."
• • •

Weather forecast:
Illinois and Missouri— Partly cloudy

tonight; unsettled tonight and Sun-
day; cool'»r.

Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and Ne-
brask t—Fair; cooler tonight; Sunday
Sunday partly cloudy.
Dakotas and Kansas

—

T'artly cloudy
tonight and Sunday; not much change
in temperatures.

• • •

lx.)gaii & Hrvan had the following
from Lewist'(wn, Mont.: "Our coun-
try agricultural expert sjys that a
very considerable amount, perhaps 60
per cent, of the fnll wheat is not
showing any strength this spring and
thai much t>f It Is dead. This has not
happened here before and we are un-
able to deterinlne what lia.s caused the
difficulty. The damage appears to be
entirely In the early sown wheat on
fallowed ground. It does not appear to
liavo Injured stubble sown grain and
grain which was put in late or after
Oct. I.-

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chlciigo. April 1.—Numerous ad-
verse crop reports and firmness of
Liverpool riuolatlons gave considerable
strength today to the wheat market
here. The t>klahoma state crop report
was distinctly bullish as compared
with either a month or a year ago, and
there were advices fi-om Indiana and
Ohio Indicating a probable large re-
duction of aoreag.'. Opening prlc«-s,

which ranged f 1 oni '

V2C up with May at $1.13
and July at $l.l2'i to 1.12»
loweil by substantial galn.^

Export sales here and

'4C off to '"St (if

to $1.14
, were fol-
all around,
at Omaha

I. 3 ii."-tluTi) wh'-at, 1 ear.

mj 1 (liirini. 1 >'ar

•»), I iliir'iin, 1 car, to arrive.

s J. 2 iliiriint. I r.ir

>ii I mitrti iliirutu, 1 car...

iitniiil* i;ri«l) <liiriim, 1 car..
• ••••• •

. T ^ir and part car...
V, 1 cir

i*i.'t 1 car

, t%u, I fM, No. 4 white
"fNo. 2 ry'', part far

so, 1 fUx, 1 car

I ^0. 1 llix. part cir

..$1.1Sl3

,. 1.13r>«

.. l.()8V2

,. 1.0H%
,. l.OGVi

,. i.ioi,
,. i.oovij

,. i.iou
,. l.UVS

. i.or.

,. 1.11
.. .SM^
,. .69

. .<K

,. .67

. M
.. .40'^
,. .91

,. 2.18Vi
,

.

2.W

tended later to Increase bullish senti-
ment. The dose was strong, 2<Ji'2'fec

to 2\<''if2^-2C n.'t higher, with May at
$1.16 and July at $1,14 4-

In the corn market, the chief fea-
tute was a lack of selling pressure.
Lightness of re.^eipts appeared to make
the bears laiitlous. After opening a

j
sixteenth down to ^»(& Vic higher.

i
prices scored a moderate general ad-
vance.

[ Improved cash demand hail a further
1 effect in hardening the market. Prices
closed firm at S'O^c to ic net ad-

I
vance.
Oats traders took their cue from the

action of oilier grain. Por the most
part, trade w.tn of a local character.
Higher tju«)tations on hogs lifted

provisions. \\'e.»kly figures showed in-
creased shipments of fresh and cured
nieats and lard.
Wheat -No 2 red. $1.21^

MARKET GOSSIP.

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No.
I nortliern, 2; No. 2 northern, 2; No. 3.

I; No. 4. 2; no grade, 1; durum. 18:
.vIntT. 2; mixed, 8; total wheat. 36;
ast yeir, holiday; flax. 5; oats. 7; rye,

"J. bailey. 17; total of all grains, 68:
>n track. 46.

« <k «

Cars of wht>«t received: Tear
Yesterday. Ago.

>tUith 36 H.diday
Vlinnenpolis 200 (2 days) 262
A'lnnlpeg 671
^hlcagu 216
it. Louis, bu 109,000

• « •

- t'ar< i>f linseed received: Year
Yesterday. Ago

$ 1 . 1 1» »„ <« 1 .

1
'.» «4 ; No. 2 ha rd.

hard, nominal.
Corn—No. 2 yellow.

No.
and

8 red.
No. 3

80 'ic; No. 4 yel-
low. 73 « 74c; No. 4 white, 74^1)74 'ic
Oats—No. S white, 43»2^44Uc;

standard, nominal.
Hye, No. 2 nominal; No. 4, 86c; bar-

ley, 63Ti74c: timothy, $4.60ro8 00;
clover. $U>''al8 60

Pork. $21.60'^ 2IOO; lard, $11.20; ribs.
$ll.62r(,Ul2

(2 days) 324
(2 days) 74

1 itr. ni\i\

• •

«

6 Holiday
8 18

26 23

Liverpool—

.

corn, un-
-Wheat. un-

3ulutli
Minn, apolis
Winnipeg

* *

For. ign dosing cables:
>pot wheat. unchanged;
hanged. lUienos Aires- .. .. „..,

hanged to V^c up; corn, unchanged
* • *

^ Duluili grain stocks, ^ving changes
in si.x days:
Wheat—Western and winter. 763.000

•)ii, liK rcase, 20,000 bu: spring, 8,074,-
)'»0 hii. Increase. 44,000 bu: durum.
i.JSfi.OttO bu. Increase, 152.000 bu;
b<mdcd. 6,016.000 bu. increase, 485.000
^11 ; total wheat. 21.097.000 bu. net In-
crease. 701.000 bu; afloat. 758.000 bu.

(•.)Hrse grains—Oats, 2,432.000 bu, de-
-rea.se. 20.000 bu; rye, 31.000 bu. In-
crease. 6,000 bu; barley, 1,063.000 bu,

.decrease, 15,000 bu; flax, domestic.

CHAS. E.

GRAIN, STOCKS, COTTON,
PROVISIONS

204 Board of Trado, Duluth

ll*aifc«r« Hew York Stork Bxehaage
Msaabvrs Ne^v York Cottoa Uxchaas*

Aud All Urain Kxehaages.

Offl«*a la MInnenpolIa, ft. Paal
and >Vlnalircg.

Wh-at— <»|Kn.

May ....$1.13\
July « i'»i'

Corn-
May ...
Jtily ....

Oal.'»—

May ....
July

1-orli—

May ..

July ..

Unl-
Mav ..

July ..

RitK-
.May . .

1.12Vi

.74S1,

.75V4

.44%

.42^4

.22. 9f.

.22.75

High.

$l.l»5^i
1 14Ts

.751^
.761.2

.43Vi

23 l.'>

22.97

.11

.11

20
45

11

11 60

.12.06
..12.15

12.1.->

12.30

Low.

$1.1 :i\
1.12

.44%

.42^4

?2.8r>

22.75

11.20
11.45

12. or.

12.15

none.
$1.16
1 . l4Va

.75%

.761^

.44%

.43

22.90

11 r.
11.60

12.13
12.30

New York
New York, April

$1.23; July, $1.16.

Wkeat.
1. —Wheat- May.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 1.—Wheat
higher; receipts. 340 cars compared
with 262 a year ago. May opened
$l.l5'sf(/ 1.11^; high, $1.17%01.17\;
low, $1.14X«; x^losed, $1 17»4 ca iK^h
July opened $1.16 'n; high, $1.18 V»; low.
$1.15'm; dosed, %l.].-\<^l.il%.
Cash: No. 1 hard, $l.22H: No. 1

northern. $1.17"ii t? 1.20', ; to arrive.
$1.17*'H 01.20%; No. 2 northern, |1.14.%
-51.17^; No. 3 wheat. $109% (tf l.H t,.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 74'f* 76c; oafs. No
3 white, 42'?if 42V2<-; flax, $2.18(&;2.21 h!
ri.»ur—Fancy patent.'^. 10c hl^rher.

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention viven to cash

irralns. Wa (Iva all shipments our
personal attention.

Duluth -Minneapolis

THE DULUTH HERALD, April 1, 1916.

"EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHER''
GRAIN COMMISSION SINCE l6Si

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTH MINNEAPOUt

ANDALL, pEE&
ELIABLE URAIN

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH WINNIPEG

1

AMERICAN WHEAT
May—

Dtihith . . . .

Mlnneapolia
Chlcavo • •••••

Open. Illffh.

. 1.16 Vi 1.17 T*

1.16V4-1.14H 1.17S-%
1.14-1.18% l.l«Vi

MARKETS, APRIL 1#1916.
• — Close. l|ar. 81. Tr ago.

I.l7%a Xl5^
- b^.ie^'^^

Winnipeg 1.H-
July—

Duluth l.l«\4b
Minneapolis ... 116

^

Chicago 1.13 V4-%
Chicago. Sept... 1.10^4-H
Winnipeg 1.14 k
Wlnnlptg-. Oct.. 1.10

1.16%

1.18<^b
1.18>4
1.14Ts
1.12%
1.18%
1.11%

Low.
1.16%.
1.14%
1.11%
I.IS

%

i.ie^a
1.16%
1.12
1.09%
1.14%
1.10

1.17%-%b
1.16b
1.16%a

1.18%-%a
1.17%-%a
1.14%
1.12%
l.l(%a
1.12%

1.46%
1.1 3% -1.14 1.68',

V13W% -
'

ilSlTb
1.12.2%
1.10%
1.14%a
l.O»«i.
t ' '

1.62

1.46
1 40*i,
1.22%
1.10%
1.60%

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low.

May 1.10%a 1.12% 1.10%
July l.ll%a l.lS%b 1.11%

Close.
1.12%a
1.18%b

Mar. tl.
1 10%
l.ll%n

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
May
July

<••«•!
Open.
2.18%a
2.18a

High.
2.18% a
8.18%

Low.
2.17%
2.18a

Close.
2.18a
2.18n

Mar. Si.
2.18%a
2.18 %n

Tr ago.
1.65
1.62%n

Yr ago.
1.84
!.»«%

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, $1.19%: No. 1 northern. $1.17'!

(51.11*%; No. 2 northern, $1.12% @ 1.16% : No. 1 northern to arrive, $1.17%; No. S

on track. $1.06% C» 110% ; Montana No. 2 hard to arrive. $1.16%; Montana No. 2

on track. $1.18% ©1.16% : May, fl.17% asked; July. $1.18% 01.18% asked. Durum
—On track; No 1. $1.12%; No. 2. $1.06% t» 107% ; to arrive. No. 1, $1.12%; Mav.
$1.12% ask«Hl; July, $113% bid. Linseed—On track. $2.17© 2.18; to arrive. $2.17

©2.18; May, $2.18 asked: July. $2.18 asked. Oats—On track, 41%©41%c; to ar-
rive, 41%#41%c. Rye—On track. Sle; to arrive. 91c. Barley—On track. 63 ''a 70c.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 46.167 bu; last year, holiday;
barley. 6,099 bu; rye, 1,827 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Oats, 4,260 bu; last year, holiday ;.barley, 14.-

37F bu; last year, holiday.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 102.114 bu; last year, holiday;

oats, 30.489 bu; barley, 4.788 b>i: flax. 1,264 bu.
Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 12.467 bu; last year, holiday: oats,

48,05'J bu.

grades
:85 bbl.
90 ^ 91c;

un-

bran.

quotf^d at $8.45; other
changed; shipments, 67,21

Harley, 64^ 71c; rye. i

$18.26tP19.00
m

Liverpool C^rala.
Liverpool, April 1.—Wheat: Spot No.

1 Manitoba, 13s 7d; No. 8. 13s 2d; No.
2 itid Western winter, lis 7d; No. 2

hard winter gulf, Us 3d. Corn—Spot
American mixed new, 10s 4d.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For Vtf twruty four bouri eudiuc «t 8 •. m., Saturdftjr,

April 1:

.ST.VTIO.VS—
I Tempeimtura |

*I*r»-

.Stut*- of
I
.Mil- 1 Mill-

I
cIiM-

ireditlier.
I
tmutui Imiun.tBtlan

tl.» rrotii*

.Miimmpolli ...

AlrxaiidrlA ....
('wplwll
('ro<-kktoa

iMrolt
tlHiliith

llaMsd
.Moiiti'vltltM) . . .

,

T.Mnorhf«i| ....
Nr» rim
Park Kaplib ...
Hory.ilw
+Ht. PlHl
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.
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,
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,
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,
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tlLvllf Lake ..
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I.aiiti'lun

Ll.iiMn

Miiiot
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tiUva-
tMlles City ...
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.
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.
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ttqir.\ppfll» ..
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tJKilinoaton . .

.
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( Iwidy

'
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near!
Clonri

....cioiuftr
arts

llomlyi
Clean

Cloudy'

Clear!

Clrarl

Ckar!
Clear!

.Pt. ttoudyi

'.'.'.'.".Clear!

....Cloudy
I
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44
4«
42
44
3«>

48
4!i

48
44
48
42
42
40
52
50
52
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Clear] 42

.Cloudr 42

...Raliangl

Cloudy,

....CIo*i.1>!

Cloudy,

.Pt. nourtj-

.Pt. rimidy!

.Pt. Cloudyl

....Cloudy:
Cloiu^!

32
40
44
a

an
58
40
40
40M
3H
44
4«}

34
34
.'50

30
26
24
33
32
30
34
28
'>2

55
32
2H
26
2*
30
2S
32
2H
28
24
26

20
.V)

24

36

24
24
16
20
30
32

.04

.oi

—Iiuli.'s and hundredtlw. f—Highest y.>sfrday, low-

est laiit tiitht. t—Not included In tli' areragt'^.

.NOTK—The aterage lilglie.st and lowest temptTatuf"^ are

made up at rafli center frum the actual niimher of r.--

poll* rtv-elvcd, and tlie a\eriigc prerlpltaUons from the

iuinil)er of atallons reiiortliig 0.10 or

Ccneral Suirman' (RereWed from Chicago i: Mmlerat*

and well dtstrlliiited rainfalls from Michigan and

Roiitliern Wlin-on.sln southwest^ard o»er Indiana and 11-

linoU expi'pt In the Oliin Valley. o»er KouthcMt lo-ta.

Mls-«>nrl. Oklahoma. Kontheni and extreme Ka>tern Kan
s;h- hc,ivle<!t In Oklahoma, ranging from .30 to .00 Inch.

llBliter In northern sections. Light rain also over we>.tern

and northern Montjna. Tenipenitnre imMtly below the

normal west of the Mls^l'slppl and abote In e»jtem sec-

tions.

TS'ew York Dank*.
New York, April 1.—The statement

of the actual condition of clearing
house banks and trust comp.Tnjes for
the week shows that they hold $123,-

823,040 reserve In excess of legal re-

quirements. This is a decrease of
$2,43(>,530 from last week.

CUcasro I.lvesto4>k.
Chleago. April 1.—Hog prlres ad-

vanced today, influenced by the fact
that arrivals were not numerou.'*. Tradt-
In cattle, sheep and lambs was hardly
of sufficient volume to be In any way
significant.
Hogs—Receipts. 6.000; strong. lOc to

15c above yesterday's a\erage; bulk.
$9.30r^9.46; light. $9@9.46: mixed, $9. 10

Cfi^.bh: heavy. $V».05fi 966; rough. $9.05

r(f9.20: pigs. $6.75'g8.40.
Cattle—Receipts. 200; weak; native

beef steers, $7.60'i( 9.80; western steers.

$7.6041 850; stockers and feeders. $586
(S8.26; cows and heifers. $4 '0 8.75;

calves, $7.25(ff9.25.
She.p—Receipts, 500; weak; wethers,

$8.50'&9.15; lambs. $9.25011.50.

THE PRODUCOlARKETS.
Chicago.

Chicago. April 1.—Butter—Steady:
receipts, 7.369 tubs: creamery extras,

36c; extra firsts, 35%c: firsts, 34<&35c;

seconds, 31 (S' 32c.

Cheese—Steady; winter made: Dais-

ies, 16%^17c: twln^. 16%^16'^c;
AiTicrlcas. 16%® 17c; horns, 16%'g-
16\c- fall made: Daisies. 17'-c; twins.

17'ac; Americas, 18%&18%c; horns.

18%<ft~18%c. ^ .r^ T *
Putter—Unchanged Fggs—uower.

receipts, 24,987 cas.-s; firsts. l?»%c; or-

dinary firsts. 18 Vac; al mark, cases In-

cluded. 18%*ri9c.
Potatoes—Lower; receipts. 60 cats.

Michigan. Wlscon.oin. Mlnnesot.i ana

17c:

Dakota white. 90-^ 08c: MinnehOta

fowls.

New
settled;
tras. 92
higher

Dakota f)hlos. 86'?i95(.

Poultry—Alive, lower;
springs, 18c.

New York.
York. April 1.—P.utter- 1 n-
recelpts. 6.011; creamery ex-
score. 37M.'h37%c; cream.-ry.
scoring. 38%5i38\4c; flrdts,

36'%r{i37'*c seconds. 351«36c
Kltgs-Firm; re^^elpts. 26.300; fresh,

gathered extra.s. 22%''!i23c; extra fir.sis,

"i\<h22c: firsts, re«;ular packed. 20%
'ii2l%c- seconds, l»\(t|20'tc; nearby
hennery white, fine to fancy. 26^ 26c:

nearby hennery browns. 23''(i;24c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts. 2.6i6: state
held specials. 18 '4 ''f 18 %c; do average
fancy, 18ei8%c; current make, aver-
age run. 17017 %c; Wisconsin twins,

held. 181xl8%c.

TRADE REVIEW
New York, April 1.—Dun's review

says:
"It Is reassuring at a time of un-

precedented business activity, that
conservatism is Increasing rather than
diminishing. Confidence Is widespread
In the continuance of record-break-
ing achievements In production and
distribution, but there is a more gen-
eral disposition to avoid speculative
excesses and to gu|rd against over-ex-
tension In any quarter. This spirit of
<autlon Is manifested In the efforts
to check the rapid rise of prices In the
steel Industry, as well as in the tex-
tile markets and other leading lines.

Evidence appears that quotations have
outrun the vlew.^ of some buyers who

—SHIP TO

—

H. POEHLER CO.
(Established 1866)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MIMNUAPOLIS IIUI.I^II

proceeded more slowly in making for-
ward commitments, yet In the main,
demands still seem Insatiable, and
manufacturers have, of necessity,
turned numerous contracts away.
Almost without exception. mills,

shops and factories are crowded to
their utmost capacity and overtime Is
in force wherever possible, but In
many ca.ses, operations continue to be
hampered by scarcity of raw material i.

by labor troubles and by a shortage
of skilled hands. Weekly bank clear-
ings $3,596,472,574.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
lUportM by Paiii*. Wattbcr * Oa

ADVANCES

INJTOCKS
Prices Mostly Higher Dur-

ing Short Session But

Trading Narrow.

STOCKS— I Bid. 1 Asked.

Alaska
Adventure
Ahnieek ,

American Zinc
Arcandlan ,

Arizona Commercial . ,

lUitte &. Ballaklava ..

lUitte & Superior ....
Calumet & Arizona . . ,

Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Chlno
Copper Range
Daly West
Kast Butte
Franklin
Coldfleld Consolidated
tiranby
Orecne-Cananca
Hancock Consolidated
Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kewc -nuw
I.,ake Copp'^r
Mass Consolidated ...
Mayflower
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Conoslldaled .

North Lake
Niplssing
North liutte
(.)Jlbway ...'.

Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Quincy
Ray Consolidated .....
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
.'^hoe Machinery
Superior Ro.ston

,

.Superior Copper
,

I

Trinity
Tuolumne
rmtcd Fruit

,

I'. 9. Mining
,

r. .«5. Mining pfd. ......
I'tah Consolidated .....
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

19 U
3^

99
69^
88 ?«

8
9

3%
90 '«
74

556
17
56
64%

iit
88c
901^
49 U
15
48
4V4

28 V4

4^
16^
13'^
3Vi
2 '4

99hh
17Vi
l«i

i
2'i

69
94^
95
24 >^

I

94
S«
56\
3

17
8'i

30c
146 Vg

«9H
'61Vi
13*1
3%
3%

6 7
'/a

19%
3»*

100
70
88 Ti

8
9>^
4

90%
74';

558
17 U
65 v;
66
3>^

12Vi
9%
90c
90 Ti
60
16
48^
6

29
6

17M»
13 \
8%
24

100
17 Ts

1V4
7>4

28 Vi

2y4
3

69V^
95
»5>/i
24».^

2T.
10
3GH
67
3'i

17 '-i

9
38c

147
60 'i
62
13^4

*%
68

REALIZING SALES

IN THE COPPERS

Greene-Cananea Is Active

Feature, Other Price

Changes Are Small.
Only fractional net changes were re-

corded In mining stock quotations on
the windup at Boston today. Good ad-
vances were scored In some issues at
the start, but the close was weak on
realizing on apprehensions over possi-
ble adverse foreign developments.
tJreeno-Cananea was a feature, sell-

ing $1.25 to $50, as compared with $46
at the beginning of the week. It closed
50 cents up at $49.26.
American Zinc closed 50 cents up at

$88.75; Butte & Superi«jr unchanged at
$90.25, Calumet & Arizona unchanged
at $7 4; Copper Range a shade up at
$64.63; (iranby 60 cents up at $90.50;
Lake unchanged at $16.50; Mohawk 5"
cents up at $99.50; North Butte 25 cents
up at $28; Old Dominion $3 up at $69,
and Shattuck a fraction up at $36.

• « •

Paine, Webber & Co. had the follow-
ing from New York: "Nearly all the
impoitant producers and dealers of
copper have advanced their quotations
for July delivery to 27 U cents a
pound."

• • •

Commenting on the market situation
Sklllings' Mining and MMitkef Letter
of today says: "All of the metal Is-
sues should do better. The copper pro-
ducers are now said to be receiving
$3 for every dollar that they spend on
operations.
"The stocks have dragged all through

the month of .March, but It is easily
possible that people who disregard
stocks now may be climbing for them
within sixty or ninety days. The sit-
uation, liowever, is attractive. The Is-

sues are earning big money, and the
opportunity to sell on a high market
ma.v develop quickly. If the high mar-
ket d<tes not develop one has the con-
solation of substantial, and increasing
dividends.
"Among the local stocks which con-

tain great promise are Big Ledge,
Butte & Zenith City, Carnegie Lead
and Marsh."

• * *

Closing quotati<.li« '^T lioston curb
stocks, as reported by Paine, Webber
& Co.:
Butte S: Zenith
Bingham Mines
Butte & London ....»
Big I..edge
Bohemia
(?actu8 Cons
Calumet A Montaaa..
Copper mines .....'...

Chief
Calu met * Corbln. ..

Denn <- 16.60
Davis Daly L67
Hotan Copper 2.00
First National w. 6.60
Interstate-Callahan 24.00
Jerome Verde 1-81
Keating *.

Marsh i^- -M
Mother Lode ..;... .28
New Baltic 2.76

New Cornelia •• 16.76
(>nondaga 1 '6
Stewart •••• -40
Success 68

Sierra '0
San Antonio 8.00
Tonopah .....i-.. 6.60
Tonouah Belmont 4.60
Verde Extension ....<*. 21.60
Tonopah Extension 4.76

Warren Dev 6.00

Bid. Asked
$ 3.63 $ 3.75
12.75

.88
1.75
2.00
2.75"

.68
1.87
1.60
.06 V^

13.00
.90
2.00
2.12
3.00
.70

2.00
1.63
.07

i.Ve
2.25
6.76
25 00
1.87
.85

.33
.29

3.00
16.00
1.87
.45
.70

6.75
4.76

21.76
6.00

Rise of Eleven Points By

South Porto Rico

Sugar.

New York, April 1.—Prices were
mostly higher during today's short
session, but no very definite conclu-

sions were reached. Trading was nar-
row, with moderate activity In coppers,

petroleums, motors and some of the

munitions, particularly Crucible, Air
Brake. Baldwin Locomotive and Ameri-
can Car. South Porto Rico Sugar was
prominent among high priced apecial-

tlcs rising 11 points to the new. record
of il4. Industrial Alcohol. Mercantile
Marine preferred and American Coal
Products were 2 to 8 points higher,
Bethlehem Steel yielding 9, to 484, but
making partial recovery. United States
Steel was firm and rails were mainly
heavy. The closing was irregular.
Strength of Anglo-French 5s featured
an otherwise uncertain bond market.

42«i: cables, 42'i. Lire, demand. 6.60;

cables, 6.5s>. Rubles, demand, 31 Vi; <"a-

b|p8. 31%. Bar silver. 60 vi; Mexican
dollars, 46%. Government bonds steady;
railroad bonds Irregular.

(Not*—The ftiatomary way of quotinc foreign exrhant«

Is as follows: St<'rllng quoted at so many dollars t« the

pound; Gprman eirhange so siaiiy i*nta to four marlw;

FVfOch and Italian pxrtiante so manjr fran™ or lire to

tbP dollar, and Aastrian. Ku^an and Srandinavlan ex-

chAoga quoted m Buuiy Cfnti to the unit of curreucj.)

• .

London Stocka.
London, April 1.—American securi-

ties -were only occasionally supported,
but they closed quiet steady. Money
was In good demand and discount rates
firm.

New \ork CottMi.
New York. April 1.—Cotton: Futures

closed steady; May. 11.84; July. 11.93;
October, 12.00; December, 12.18; Jan-
uary, 12.24.

Soath St. Paul Llveatoek.
South St. Paul, Minn., April 1.—Hogs—Receipts, 1.350; 10c to 15c higher;

range. $9@i9.26: bulk. $9.06@>9.20.
Cattle—Receipts, 350; killers, steady:

steers, $4.60(^9; cows and heifers, $5'!''

7.76: calves, weak. $4«^9; stockers and
feeders, steady, $5@8.
Sheep—Receipts, 400; steady; lambs,

$5.60(& 10.75; wethers. $6@8.26; ewes.
$a.50(&8. ___^__
IMPORTANT STEEL

DEAL AT PITTSBURGH
Pittsburgh. Pa., April 1.—The moat

Important steel deal consummated in

the Pittsburgh district for a number
of years was announced here today

when the McClintic Marshall Con-

struction company took over the hold-

ings of the Riter-Conley Manufactur-
ing company at Leetsdale, Pa. In-

cluded In the transaction are slxty-
flve acres lying between the Ohio
river and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne & Chicago railroad and the

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Ikoortad l>r Chu-lw K. Lcwta h Co.

STOCKS— I Hlsh. I
Ix>w.

I
CloML

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can, com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Car Foundry . . .

Atn. Cotton Oil Co. ..

Am. Locomotive ....
do pfd

Am. Lin., com
do com

Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co
AUls Chalmers, com.,
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com. ...
Anaconda Copper ..,

Atchison
Baldwin Loc
B. & O.. com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com
Butte & Superior..
Canadian Pacific .

Central Leather .

.

do pfd
Ches. & Ohio
Chlno Copper Co..
Chic, Mil. & St. P.
Col. Fuel & Iron..
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com.
D. & R. (J., pfd. .

.

Erie
B. F. Goodrich Co. com
Great Northern, pfd
.Great Northern Ore
fJug. Explor. Co. ...
Inspir. Cop. Co.. ....
K. C. Southern
Kenn. Copper
Larkwanna Steel ...
Maxwell Motor
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd. .

.

Mex. Petroleum
Miami Copper .

M. & St. L. Ry
Northern Pacific ..
National Lead ....
Nev. Copper Co...
Norfolk & Western
N. T. Air Brake . . .

N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H
Pennsylvania R. R.
People's Gas
Pits. Coal, com

do, pfd
Pressed S. C. Co.
Ray Copper ....
Reading
Republic Steel .

Rock Island ....
Southern Pacific
Studebaker, com.
Shattuck ....
Tenn. Copper
Texas OH Co.. .

l^nion Pacific...
V. S. Rubber. . .

Inds. Alco
Steel
Steel, pfd
Copper
H. K. Mfg. Co

127T8
61'^!

79%

24 '4

127%
61 V*

71»,i
69%

86Vii
490
91%
166%
54 U

86
485
90»'«

166 Vj

54

61%
65%
93Vi

20%
92^
47%
36 '«

121 »4

4314

48

68 ,«

Co.

' 72%
86
66

110 »,i

88%

17%
121 i4

144
104%
63
66%

• • • • •

Co..

U. S.

U. S.
u. s.
Utah
West

Co.

Western Maryland.

,

24%
84%

97%
142%
36%
64%
196%
182%

i67%
84%

82%
66%

71%
86%
55%
109%
38 'i

lis"

17%
121
143%
104%
62%
56%

27%

24
84%

97%
141
36
53%

194
132%

i64%
84%

82%
64%

93%
46
20%
92%
47%
36)4
76%
121%
43%
21
48 %
25%
68 Vs
76%
72%
86
65%

110 >4

38%
6%

113%
67
17%
121%
143%
104%
62%
56%
104%

%
103
62%
24
84%
51
17
97%
141%
36%
64 Vi

196%
132%
50%
155%
84%
116%
82%
65
32

Midway Honte Market.
Minnesota Tran.-fer, St. Paul, Minn., .\prll 1.—Bar-

r.'tt ic Zlnimerinan report. Market coiiUnues unrliainfd

demand being wholly for heavy drafters, farm mares ana
general purpose stulT. Clcaranoe made up of local de-

liveries and aliipmentj to Princeton. Sliun., apd Roberts,

Wl.s. Reo-lpts tiglit. Values as follows

Drafters, extra

Prafters, choice

j
lirarters, rommoii U> good

Keim marei ar.il horsci, extra.

Kann nian-f and horses, choh*
Farm bor«^, common to good.

Driven and sad<tk>rs

iMllrri^- horse*

Mulfs, according to slie

••••tt»«a**«

. 140^*160

. 125^14,-)

. 155''a210

. 14(>frl.^fc'i

. 12.">€il40

. ISO'filJW

. 135T7190

. 155O210

Xew Vork Money.
Xf^w York. April 1.—Mercantile pa-

per. 3«?/3%. SterllMg 60 day bllKs, 4.72%;
dtmand. 4.76%: cable."*, 4.77 1-1(5. Fr&ncs
demand, 5.97 '.3; cables, 597. Mark.';, de-
mand, 72; cables, 72%. Kronen. d<'mand,
12.40; cables. 12.45. Guilders, demand.

BUnE& ZENITH CITY

MINING CO.
Located In (he Biitte dUtrlet

—

32<» aerCH of auiiieral land. Tliey
expect big tialnn:* from tbln big
property. Can bid $4 per share
for 1,000 shares of thlit «toek.
\cver before have I mccii saelt
a demand on this Imhuc; orders
Heem to cohm' from everywhere.
Hundreds of Hhares «ere piclied
up today by tiae wise ones who
can see a little into the future.
This stork Is strong. The men
back of It are worth ntilllons of
dollars. Ten dollars may shortly
look cheap for Butte A Zenith.
Buy it If y<Hi can pick It up at
•3 or Ve. It's a big stock and
looks awfully good.

CARNEGIE LEAD & ZINC
It's an the way; mine much

ricjaer than ive advertised It

Monld be. It's a bonanam mine
and now that the troubfe In
Mexico Im nearlng an end, these
sliares shonld easily advance to
920. The returns are ao rich
from this property that It should
not take long before the naoney
should begin to pile np In a big
way in the treaanry. At thla
time I ran uae knndrcdN of
shares at 94.75 and up to 9S per
share.

MARTIN ROSENDAHL
Old Phone—13IO Melrose.
Kcw Phone—70S-X <;rand.
ROOMS 14-15 PIIOBXIX.

I. IM. F»0WER
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Room "B," PiMeula Bloek.

Write for Reliable Mining Informa-
tion on All Stocks.

Melrose 1489. Ormm4 1489.

largest plant in tho world devoted to
steel plate construction.
One of the main buildings cover*

eight acres. The RIter-Conley com-
pany, it is under8toi»d, was engaged in
filling important contracts for China.
The consolidation gives the Mc<Mintlo
Marshall company a capacity of 27S.-
000 tons of finished structural work »
J ear. The monetary consideration %a9
not made public.

North Butte Mining Company.
(Dl«-Mcnd Xo. 38.)

A quarterly dividend of $216,000, ba-
Ing fifty cents per share on the out-
standing stock of the Company, haj
l>een declared out of the surplus earn-
ings, payable April 26, 1916, to tha
stockholders of record at the dose of
business on April 1, 1916. The transfer
books will be closed from the close of
business on April 1, 1916, to the open-
ing of business on April 17, 1916

F. R. KENNKDY.
Secretary and Treasurer.

s

Real Estate Transfers.

fhariei K. Lee rt iix to .S. S. Mitchell, lot

10, Taiuaig's rearraiis<;inent, «% bik. 43.

Harrison's diiLslon TO!
tlarrnce H. Fallen to Maty K. Laraon. lot 4.

section 4, 50-19 869
SewT P. Monerud et ux to Joseph H. Mc-

ManuiJ, wwterly Zi ft. lot 430, blk. IIS.

Ituluth Proper, Secoud dlfUkKi 1
Northwestern Improresient coiDpanjr to Dotuth.

Mlssalw t .Northsrn Kallway company^ 92-

100 acre ia nwVi of sw^i, sk-ction 4. 5i-l9.. S
George .MaleskI U> Anna Sever. loU 1, 2. 3,

4, 5, hlk. 9. Klmbwly A Stryker-g addition.

Second divUlon I
Uavld Bauovich et ax to Stefe NoTakwleh. lot

2. blk. 4. Kinney l,13i
Jaines J. instead >t nx to NeU tirlodereiif, lott

7, 8. section 10, 6.'>-16 175
Nels Anderson et ux to Josef Strii, uV^ of tM
SW14 of Ds«4, section 2, 5K-18 1

Isaac M. Tb4Mna.H et ox to Jaine* T. Cadotte.

lot 34. blk. 7. In«lesJde park X
W. S. Moore et ux to Karali J. Koyd, lot 5,

blk. 31. liary. Eirat division 475
CoiiservatlTu Kealty (ttniiiao)- to Amoi O.

Wliltelwrne. lot 38, blk. 7, Homewood ad

dltion 425
WllllaB B Mallougli et al to Andrea Filiatraiili.

lot 7, blk. 92, West Duluth, Sixth dlvi»lo!i.. I

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 201, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
Corraspondenta of

—

THE AMES-BARNES CO.. NEW YORK
THEfi ZENITH GRAIN CO.. LTD., WINNIPEG

•^•i^^^^-

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

Liberal Advances on Consignments
Remittances Pronaptly Made

Send Ub Samples of Your Qrain
Correspondence SoUolted

KENKEL-XODD CO
GRAIN COMMISSION

801 BO.VIID OF TRADE, DULUTH.
66 CHAMBF.R OF COMMEUCE, MINNEAPOLIS.

ELY, SALYARDS & CO., Inc.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Receivers and Sliipper.% of Montana Varieties Red and White Wlieat and
C'lievalior Barley. Hulless Barley and Oats.

Bonds Flllod With Xortli Dakota and Minnesota.
Advances Made on Consignments. •..

ALW.'VVS .\J VOUR SERVICE

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
COMMISSION MERCH.\NTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
20S BOAIID OF TRADE BUILDING DULUTH. MIHfU.

W.S. MOORE GRAIN CO
GRAIN SHIPPERS

305 BOARD OF TRADE, DULUTH

A. D.THOM80I I CO.
OBAIlf RBOBIVBRS, SHIPPVllf
AND 6oifini¥n>N ltJBHCulMT#.

406-41S U»mr* •< TvMs^ D«i«tk.

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO
V- DEALERS IN HIGH CLASS INVESTMENT SECURITIES

5o« loxsdale: buildixo. Grand 629| Blelrose 639.

m
M
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
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m
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m
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m
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ACTIVITY IN DULUTH CURBS
Kntlre list of Dulmtii curb storks Mhovr sIkhm of tcr^mtlj Increased

aetlvlty. C'ameKte Lead Jt /Ine has been tn excellent demand.* On
advice from Mr. Burean that everything ^^^»m quiet In <hat part of
Mexico and tiuit the recent ehange In the mill Mould permit a aood
inereane In output, (be product of thin ntlne §• now yieidiiiK the
rompauy about three time* the amount It did under the old prtcea of
nietnl, and it lookM like the patience of the atorkbolderM would be
rewarded vtry handitoniely.

Calumet Jk Montana faan been active and in irood deuiand. This
ianue ha.H alwayi* been a RTOod trader and haa all the appearance of
runtlnnliiK popular with the public.

BlRT I.edae also in favor, and from all reports tke atoek ahoald
do mueh better. *

MARSH hai* had a Kood healthy reaction, and It would look like
this i« a aood time to take on «o*c of thix xtock. it enjoyti a very
broad and active market, und lian all the ear-mark* of becomina one
of the moat popular atook* traded In not only In lhl« market but In
Spokane, Chieaao and 9iew York aa Trelk

INTE:RSTATE:-CAL.LA11AX tn alwaya ao*d. Xo queatlou la our
linda rcyardlng the value of thla iaaue.

BUTTC & ZEMTH CITY id°vea promUe of bccomlna one of the
ioat active and popular trndera In thla nuirket. This couipany atrBS
a bla property. Souie of tiie blfcaeat aalnlna men In the country are
back of It. ISveryone in aaanred of ' dean, competent manaaentent.
Therefore we are of the opinion that thla atock will make a lot of
money for the present atockholdera. We will handle any of the
above aa well as aMiny other atocks of known value on a margin.

. W. LEE & CO.,
PlIOEMX BUILDING. DULUTH, MI>'X.

m
M
M
M
m
m
m
m
m
m
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m
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PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK
EXCHANGES. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
Corr*.«pond*n«« lavM«4.
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MAKE PLANS

FORJURTH
Batchelor Would Stage

Second Naturalization

Day Program.

atr -f t. vsh'Tfe th" flnlshlnj line will b«
pl»:«cl.
A pAradn of all the fraternal and

military orvanizutlona of th« city,

especially Iho^e vlth forelarn-born
momberij. will bft Invited to partlcl-
pat'i In a niotiat'.-t- parade.

T* A ltd «3 VTtlt unz

niV III PnilCDC^Q *| playifround aft

UAT m uUllDnLOO t announced th
Z ', charge of th»'

^>

Preliminary plans are already b<»inif

Blade by Recreational Director Batch-
elor for the celebration of the second
annual naturalization day on the

Fourth of July.

At the flrst celebration laat year the

program was carried out succeBsfuUy,

:

HithoiiKh only oi shirt notice, and thi««
j

y**ir Dire'-tor liutchelor plana to
j

make preparations far enough ahead
j

so that a most comprehensive program
j

ran be carried out.

All the naturalized citizens of Duluth
will be invited us the official gue»ta i>f

the day, while Director B.atchclor will
B' < ur»' fhf nSiti.oiince of all the civic
and frattrnal organizations in thu
city, with a view of forming a co-op-
erative body that will assist him in
f.illowi IK out the tentative plans.
Two or II ree well known speakers will
b<> Invited to deliver the urationd of
tl<» day.
A ft at lire of the celobratii<n will be

th»' second annual Herald relay rai-e.
w'.iii li will bo staged In the morning
of the Fourth for all the school boy«
of the city. L»8t year the trophy do-
rt'.'d by Tlie rieruld was won by tho
IJn<i>ln school and it is expected that
s-vt'ral strong teania will be organ-
• zf'il by tho oth»M- set ools to wrest tho
honors away from the West end teans I

this year. The course will be dlffer»'nt
]

fi'irn Inst yenr, it being the plan of
|

iJir.ftor Hatchelor to have the boyiH
st.ut at Twenty-fourth avenue ea,si
and Superior .street, continuing d>w!\
ti TSiird avtnuo west and Superior

Sfi:.>ATEX
('•M«lti«e4l dUeiiMPiloii at
ntj rt-orKa'itxM'ion '>'ll>

^ Jodlrtary Hab-rommlttee oted
4^ :t (w :£ tit reroiiinifiid to full rom- ^
^ tmitirf ronflriuatloii of LouIm D. ift

i)(t Bra4ei« ixiiuliiatioii. ^^

^ I>rl»«(r An the river* aad har- Mf

^ bora MU ronttnaetl. i/t

* *

proved very popular In the respective
contmunltltis.
Next week Mayor Prince will open

Mda on furnNhlng 'he city with ao-
paratus for th« seven new playgriiunds
to be opened on May 1 and as soon
as tho material Is purchased It will be
ln».tallod under the direction of Mr.
Hatcbelor. ^
There will be a male director at each

er May 1. Mr. Batchelor
Is morning. to take

rge of tn»' baHcball contests and
sports during the afternoons. On July
1 a young woman will be placed at
each of the tt*n grounds to direct the
play of the girls and younger chil-

dren.
The playgrounds will be opsn under

the supervision of the recreational da-
partnient from May 1 to Nov. 1.

Steaaaer aad BelM*ner ilaak.
London. April 1.—Lloyds reports the

sinking of the Norw**glan ateam.ship i

N'orne, 1.224 tons, and of the British

EXTENSION OF CHARTER OF

FRANKLIN TO BE VOTED OPON

Stockholders Are Urged to

Send in Proxies With-

out Delay.

»»j|lill* »»»»»«•»»» *«»»»*»»<NH» I ^chooAor John Pritchard. 118 tons. The
crews of both vessels were rescued.

OBITUARY
Bishop Naphtall l.ucrock of Helena.

Mont., who went to lia Crosse several 1

weeks ag«j. huffering with Bright'.s dl.*"-

ease. died April l at a local hospital.

He had been gradually sinking for sev-
eral daya and wa.s attended constantly
by his son and two daughters. Rlsh-
op Luccock wa:* born at Kimbolton.
Ohio, Hept. 28. 1863. Death was due
to pneumonia. IJIshop Luccock. who

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Colli a Word Kach In.scrtlon,

No Advertl.M'inent liCsw Tlian 15 C.-nCs.

Elton W. Walker to Be New
Superintendent of

Adventure.

lode. The development work of open-
ing up the levels Is following at the
u.<«ual rate of si>et:d. Nothing is being
done at No. 2, no mineralization having
been met with anywhere near it. It
Is likely. howsTer. that soon another
drift will be driven to It for explora-
tion, ventilation and safety. If the
mretal should be encountered In that
direction It can mean a good deal to
the mine, because It has great depth
on the southern half.

WyaMdot.
Wyandot has now about 2,000 tons

on Its stockpile and will probably, as
soon as the thaw has passed, make a
test of It. The Trimountaln mill would
have treated the rock and It Is posi^ble
that it may be yet milled at one of the
Copper Range's mills. The three stopes.
two on th« eighth level and one on

Houghton, Mich.. April l._(Speclai , ^^^ ninth, are averaging fairly well
to The Herald.)—Franklins stock hold-

|

Hoaght*n

vvANTKD — kxpkku:nci:d
ress. Hotel McKay.

WAIT-

BESSEMER ORE BODY
UNCOVERED AT M'COMBER

MINE!
To St<ieUlioiil«-rM of the Mutual Iron

Minliig Compauyi
Wr take thin meanM to advl»e yuu

<»f (hf reMultn of recent opiratloiDt
ut the '.>lcC'oraber Mine." .liiiring
the paNt week. In Shaft Xo. I >ve
have opened up a large vein of rlrb
lie.HMeniiT ore. two MaiupleM aHHay<>d
by Lereh llrun. of Virginia tm fol-
lov\Mi

Iron. Ume. Ph09. Sulphur. 9Uio». Muutur».
W.15 lo .f«4 Am 4.3<; a. 10
(JT.aO la .043 .027 2.16 8.70

The Nhnft In being sunk deeper
tvltore the vein will be agnin eruit'<«-

eut with the ohjeet of ntliiing from
neveral levels at the same time. We
wlil euntinue mining front upper
leveln while MinklnK. It would tie
particularly intfreMtliig to ktoek-
lutlderM to pay u perNonal viMit of
tiiMpeetiou at thli* time.

Konie atoekholders adviae having
received a letter during tike pant
week urrliiK the purchase of a
Wenlern Mtofk. v\ hieli they are Hell-
ing, ill exehnnge for their Mutual,
In whleli the writer Htatew (hnt an
ln.>i|(eelion Hnm l>eeii mnde of l>oth
itropertleN ami wlilie ti»ey fouiiil the
UeComber to be all right tiiat more
money could lie mnde in tlie other.
No liiMpeedon wa* ever made by
(he!«e partlen of the IMct.'outher
niiiK-. *

FOR RKNT—NEW SIX-ROOM FIFU-
ntshed cottage on Park Point. Call

Melrv.H.' 4!»01

Houghton Copper on the twelfth
level drifted twenty feet south to make
Its crosscut to the west vein, and there
It was decided to crosscut the vein to
ascertain Its width. The hanging wall

MARRtAGE LICENSES.

era, at tlio annual meeting to be held

April 20 at Boston, will vote on the

question of continuing its corporate

existence by getting a new thirty

years' charter, as the present charter

will expire automatically April 3. 1917 fourteen feet of it carrying commer-
A vote of three-ttfths of the capital ^^g^^ copper. It would seem that with
stock is required for a new charter or
to amend the articles of association.
In thl*i case the proceedings are simply
a matter of form and, as usually wh^n
there is no contest the roturn of the
proxies i>i light. the manag-inent

PENNSYLVANIA

HAS JIESUMED

Rapid Work Getting It Into

Shape After February

Fire.

Crosscutting Is Progress-

ing Steadily at Butte &
Zenith City.

Butte. Mont.. April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Pennsylvania mine

of the Anaconda company, which was
closed down on account of the Are that

resulted In the death of twenty men
on Feb. 14. has resumed operations on

la Just being reached and twenty feet I the upper levels and It Is expected to
of ground has been traversed, with

.John Harney and Mabel Hansen, both
of Superior. Wis.
John Nyy an.i Olga Toinmlsto.
Otto Wickinan and Ida Samppl.
J. T. Duggan and Margaret Fergu-

son.

Wedding Announcements—Kngraved or
printed. Con.solldated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west

14. 18 AND 22K SOLID OOLD WED-
dlng and etigagement rings made and

West Superior street^

Kngraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co,

earnestly reque.<!t8 the stockholders to

be careful to send In their proxies at

the earliest date convt-nli-nt. so that the
company will not be to the expense of

going through all this form again. The
i.mg crosscut at the distance of over
4 400 feet from the shaft, which is on
the Pnwablc lode, has Just passed
through an unidentified lode, which
may be the Kearsarge. forty feet wide
and with quite a streak, of good copper
along the footwall; and drifting has
been already begun. The very rich

stretch of rock to the south on the

n^unTed to order at-Henrlcksen'.. 331
^Vr;"groat*^::ctWlV;' i's^l^o'ntrul'Ag'on

the three levels, the thlrty-flrst. thirty-

second and thirty-third, the second
having a length of about 660 feet.

BIRTHS.

BISHOP LUCCOCK.
was 70 years old. was elected to the
Kpl.ijcopacy four years ago and since
that tiiu" lias had supervision of the
M'.-tho.il;<t flurchcH In Montana. Wy-
oming and Idaho. He lived In Helena,
Mont.

J*lui Heine*. 88 years old. former
publl.iher of a l>anlMh nt-wspaper. died
at MarlM.'tt-, Win.. March 31. following
a bri.-f llUiess. He fought In the Dan-
i.-.h-rrus.-iiaii war of 1810-50 and In the
O.-rniuii-Russian war of 1864.

SOCIAL CENTERS
WILL CLOSE SOON

MUTUAL IRON MINING

COMPANY
i>ROVil)I<:KCl!: BLOCi., DULUTU.

i S.irial cent.r work In • the public

j
schools is bting brought to a close
hy P..- f,-atloiiiiI Director r.iitchelor.

The minstrel sh->w at the Washburn
s.ho.il thl.-» .'venlng will end the so*

I .-lal .-enter activUl.!.^ at that institu-

tion ac -ording to an announcement
I

tnad ' lodHy by Director Uatchelor,

I
while but few n»ore ent.rtalnnienta ar«<

! being planned for tho Wa.^hington.
i Dt^r.feld aivi i^rvant schools. The social
' centers v/ill be closed officially on
Mav 1. he nald. At that time tlie ten

I public playground.-* will be open.-d for

I the summer months.
The «oh..ols >>ave been open evenings

for so. -lal centei work throughout the

I Inst winter and judging from the

i cla-(8e.s and clubs organized, the work

AI.CKSICH—A daughter was born
March 26 to Mr. and Mrs. Milan
Alckslch of 25 Seventh avenue west.

HCOBIK—The birth of a daughter on
March 20 has been reported by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank A. Scoble of 4231
Robinson street.

W/CKHAM—Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Wlckham are the parents of a
daughter born at St. Mary's hospital
on March 20.

SLEKPACK— .\. daughter was born
March 20 at St. Mary's hospital to
Mr. a; Mrs. Harry F. Sleepack.

M.\ltSHAIX.—Mr. and Mra. Charles A.
Marshall of 1112 East Superior street
are the parents of a son born March
26

MAHONEY—The bir^h of a son on
March 28 at St. Mary-'s hospital has
been reported by Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Mahoney.

DAUDIS—A son was born March 2i to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Dardis of
2509 West Second street.

BARRETT—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee
Barrett of 117 Twelfth avenue east

are the parents of a son born March
16.

RAEDWIN — A daughter was bom
March 30 to Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bald-
win of 2331 East Fifth street.

OAHESON—Tlie birth of a daughter
on March 28 has been reported by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carlson of 720
.Sixth avenue east.

MirlUgan.
Michigan, as the shaft Is being sunk.

Included In Its course the seam or fault

line which fooled the early workers
Into believing Us upper face to be tne

hanging wall of the Butler lode, and
occasionally conies upon small masses
and places of the metal in the cracks
of different sizes, especially at the

Joints made by earth movements other t

than that which caused this marked a

fault. Recently the seam widened out
j

i

this showing and that made in the
winze that the Superior lode would
pay well. The width here is certainly
very encouraging. The copper is
stamp grades with quite a little small
mass or barrel work. On the sixth
level south some fair rock Is being
taken out with about the same grade

I
on the north about 200 feet from the
Superior line.

8o««li Lake.
South Lake will be. in about four

weeks, hoisting roek up Into Its new
rockhouse. and will be working well
probably by May 1. The crosscut from
the shaft of the fifth level Is now In
North Lode No. 3 about twenty feet,
and the mineralization was of a very
good character and constant In Its ap-
pearance almost the whole distance.
It is as good If not somewhat better
than either of the previous dlsclosurefc—in the shaft and In the third and
fourth level crosscuts. The average
width of the vein In these openings
has been about forty feet. The cross-
cut on the sixth level has also reached
thi.s lode and the two cuts that have
been made show the same good and
uniform quality.

Haiieoeli.
Hancock is making, with each of Its

four drifts on Its own ground bevond
the 300-foot strip sold to the Qiiincy
at No. 7 shaft of the latter company.

stockholder in Tuolumne Copper Min-
ing company. It is to your Interest to
co-operate with yr>ur fallow stockhold-
ers to the end that some definite plan
be agreed u)>on for the future opera-
tions of the company.
"Vou will at once see the importance

of this meeting to every stockholder,
and we earnestly request that you bo
present at said meeting in person, or
by proxy. If. for any reason. It is in>-

posslble for you to attend In person,
which, of course, is highly desirable,
we trust that you will, without delay,
sign the inclosed proxy and forward
at once to the company's office. Where
the company will attach the necessary
stamps thereto.

"It Is needless to call your attention
to the fact that the high price of
metals and the increasing demand for
mining pri>perties make it Imperative
that there should be no delay In the
forniation of definite plans upon the
part of companies holding or seeking
to acquire properties.
"We again urge you to be present if

possible, but If you cannot attend, you
tsiiould be represented by a pmxy for-
warded at once to the company's of-
fice."

TO REORGANIZE

BUTTE & BACORN

20 feet a month and is on the s'ixty-

for a short distance with quite a large
\

eighth level, the uppermost of the four.

disclosure of the metal, and the rumor, about 200 feet. Although the v^ln Is" -'— '-*'-'
4 to 6 feet, the mineral con-

APRIL FOOL'S DAY
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Totlay WHS .\prll fool's day and thoM- wlio *»\|H<-tetl to drive tlio

|)ri<e of .\Iarsii .sliarns lower won* tx'italnly fmd.nl. aa tho nuirkot

rontalnod .steady uh u rotJt at previUiinn flotations and the wise

ones are buying In on this l>reak as there U wlthont question a Mk
nhort Interest In IMarsh slmrcH among .Si>«»kane brokers, lliat Is

why iliey mad., the boar mid on the shares, offering Kasteni in-

vt^tors an o|)|>ortiinlty to pkk up j*<»nie mighty good st<Mk at a yer>

uttraetlve prlee. .Vre you going to take a«lvaiituge of this opportun-

Itv or will thl.s l»o a real April dntl'-i d»> for you'.*

A HEAVY TRADER IN NEW YORK
( alumet & Montana CoiLSolidated is heins sti-jidily bought by

Ka.Miern |)eople. Wo had a wire loday fiom Hay«len. Stone & to.

quoting "Oe bid for 300 shnrcs on the New York «-urb. In spite of

the many vlelssiludes of laiujuet Si Montana C onsoUilated. y<)u have
got to hinnl It to the boys for their per-l'-Kiiey In trying lo nuiUe

good, and fn»ni private ailvlee *ve have dinn-t fnnn Idbalt. It looks

like they were about to sue<-<*e«l. a^ they now have the ore. and with

100.000 shares of stmk floating, the shar«-s eaii g«i up very t'tt^ll.v.

Don't forget Jerome Venle atlvanrod from ».'><• on the New i»>«'k

curb to $2.50 and they have an Issue of R.OOO.nOO shares. It would
be easy for elever Svw York lntert\-.tH iiow a-s«Kiale«l in the mar-

ket with the Calumet A Montana (OnsolldaJed erowtl to push this

stoek to $3.00 to $5.00. It's a dandy .spe« ulation and one of our

l)est trailers.

American Security & Investment Company,
K. Downle, l»resldent—C". F. Lee, S«Hretary.

Itolh Phones 2093. PALLADIO BUILDlXr..
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MONUMENTS.

L\nr.r:sT stock oF^ln^'.H-grade
monuments In the N'orthwesl; call

and inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson (Jranlte Co.. 230 E. Sup.

FUNKRAL FLOWERS A SPCCIALTT.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

at once started that the Butler lode

had been entered, but that Junction

would not be effected until the point,

at the depth of 600 feet, where the

sinking win be stopped for the pres-

ent, had been passed for quite a dis-

tance. The occurrence of copper Jn

these cracks Is regarded by the mining
men familiar with the formations so as

to give long sheets of the metal m
some places, as good Indications of a

profitable mineralization not only in

the Butler lode—so good at the Mass
and South Lake—but also In the nu-

merous lodes of the Evergreen and
Knowjton series, that Manager Rrady
In his program of exploration intends

to test. The 600-foot level will be cut

narrow
tents are very satisfactory. It usually
happens that, when the Pewtiblc vein
widens out. the copper diminishes
Quantity so that about the same
amount only Is recovered. There are
many of these narrow run» at thij
Qulncy and they are looked upon with
great favor, as they are so rich and
•o little ground has to be cut out. The
fifty-third level, where there was some
caving on the 200-foot strip and where
to avoid It the drift had to be car-
ried back on the old Pewablc branch
of the Pewablc-Qulncy series, will In a

I few days be over on to the Hancock
territory. The tonnage Is about th«

CARD OF THANKS.

about the middle of April, and as the

Butler lode Is almost directly under

the shaft. Us exploration will be begun
as soon as the level is reached and tne

loadlug station cut out.
WlMona.

Winona, after the new shaft-stock-

house at King Philip shaft No. 1 Is

completed, will be able to ahlp a total

daily tonnage of 1,000 tons when
« nou>rh Htopes have been opened. The
rockhouse. whi ii Is of wood and which
will be about 100 feet high. Is now up
about sixty feet, and the construction axerage

Is being puflied as fast as possible.

Annual MeetlngM.
Spring and the early summer are the

seasons for the holding of the annual
meetings of most of our companies.

i.Thl8 year there are, as far as known,
no contests and in fact the only un-
usual matter to come up for action at

any ol the meetings Is the renewal of

the Franklin charier. Trf, April theWE WISH TO EXTE.ND OCR SIX- _^ ^
cere tlianks to our many friends and

j (j.p,,t^n,j|jji will hold" Its annual meet-
nelghbor.-*. al.^o the Y. M. E. A. of
Superior, the employes ^^t D., W. & P.

for their .sympathy and kindness
during our laie bereavement.

ANDREW OILBERTSOX.
Cr^REXCE (;iLBERTSOX,
MRS. CHARLES OLSOX.

^

WE wfs^fPTO THANK OUR MANY
friends and neighbors for their sym-
pathy and kindness In our late be-
reavement.

mr. and mrs. victor o. fager-
iu:r<;.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Julia K. Willlam.'j. dwell-
ing on the east side of Fif-
ty-eighth avenue west, be-
tween Kinnear Place and
Elinor street $ 8.600

To the Morgan Park company.
Installing gasoline tank on
the north side of Avenue A.
between Fourtli and Fifth
streets 400

To Edward Dahl. basement un-
der dwelling on the east side
of TwHnty-slxth avenue west,
between First and Second
streets 250

To Benjamin Wood, alterations
to dwelling on the east aide
of Hugo street, b^-tween Pal-
metto and Myrtle avenues... 250

To Ike Anderson, addition to
dwelling on the west side of
Minnesota avenue, between
Dundee and Argyle streets. . 200

To William Mallough. garage
on the west .side of Central
avenue, between Huntington
and Highland street.s 130

THE REASON WHY
we have opened up a brokerage and investment office in Duluth after many years in the busi-

ness in Minneapolis and other trading centers is because wc see at this time great opportun-

ities in legitimate stock investments for handsome dividends and market enhancement. Be-

ing thoroughly acquainted with conditions and the various properties, and having a large

Twin Cities and out-of-town clientele, we feel that by establishing our headquarters in Duluth

we will be in a position to give unexcelled service and reliable information to our clients.

Our office suite is 303 Pailadio building. We inwite you to call. New Phone 958 ;
Old 626.

BIG LEDGE DEVELORIVfENT
We desire to eall the attention of rons«'rvatlve Inveslorn to the rapid development at the BIO

liKDGK properties and the ex<'ellent showing thai H hehig made.
^

. . ., ,

We point to the BIG LF.DGF stotU In as nuieh at Its poisltion today Is apparently the same as waa

the rnlted Verde Kxtcnslon mine in 1»14. Since that tUne Verde has advaiux-d from 42e to 25c fw
share. BoUi of Vlieso properties are I.Kuted in the Black Hill Range and are but a short distance apart

Uierefore who can say that Big Le.lge will not tlupliiate thl^ re«-ord? Big Ledge Is In «Toat .lemand

around Its pnv^ent level of $l.7.-> to $2 00 i)er share, ami fnmi thl.s point we expect to see Its advance Ijoth

"upld and extensive. We reortnmend the pur< liase ol BKi LFDOF at tho pres«'nt quotations and will be

pleased to funiLsh full Information regarding the property upon request.

GET OUR LATE DATA ON THE CURB MARKET LEADERS
Big Ledge Development Marsh Mining Cactus Cons.

Butte & Zenith Success Mining
"^ Calumet & Montana Cons. Butte & London

Wc shall aim to get some reliable information on certain Duluth stocks from time to

time, which wc will publish without fear or favor.

IVIEGSON IISIVESXlVfElVX
303 PALLADIO BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

Phones—Grand 968: Melrose 626.

J'cromc Verde Ex.
Carnegie Lead & Zinc

Ing on the 4tli. Tamarack and Isle

Uoyale on the 6lh. Allonez on the 12th.

Algoniah on the 18th, liohemia on the

19th and North Lake. Franklin and
Indiana on the 20th. In May Michigan
will meet on the ::nd. Cliff on the bth.

Wvandot on the 8th and Onondaga on
the llth. In .June Ahnieek will meet
on the 6th. Quincy ,r>n the 7th. Supe-
rior on the 13th and Lake- on the 20th.

Adventure.
Adventure will have as Its superin-

tendent IJlton W. Walker, the super-
intendent of the Mass and Lake prop-

erties, where he haa been very suc-

cessi'ul In putting them on a paying
basis. His appointment .Is meeting
with the hearty approval of the mining
men of this dlstrlet. This property
will probably resume mining opera-

tions In a short time.
.MayfUwer and Olil Colony.

Mayflower and Old Colony. It Is

thought here, will after a while come
to some understanding with regard to

sinking a shaft on a site that would
an nearly as possible be of the name
advantage to both i..*rtle8. It Is po.ssl-

ble that there might be a consolidation

of the two compiinies. as It Is under-
stood that St. Marys Interests In the

Mayflower favor this Idea, and It Is so

advantageous to both properties that

It is considered here that It is the ques-

tion of terms that has deferred such

a con.summatlon hitherto. For some-
time and In fact up to very recently,

the advantage In the latter mineralisa-

tion seemed to be with the Mayflower,
but now while that property has sev-

eral rich holes lying somewhat i lose

together, the OM Colony ha^ a greater
extent of well mineralized ground. A
consolidation made in the proper way,
as the mining ahead of the two com-
panies will have to be practically the
same since the 4o«le shows about the

same characterization on both ]>roper-

tles. would remove all causes for fric-

tion that might arise If they were op-
erated separately and would permit
the work to be carried on with the
greatest economy. The encouraging
point for tlie stock lioldcrs Is that, con-
trary to some expressions that have
been made, it Is likely that concessions
may be made by each side and the mat-
ter brought to a ftivorable Is.sue.

New Arradlan.
I New Arcadian's directors have au-
thorized the management to procure a
thirty-drill compressor, a new hoist

• that will be good for a depth of 3.000

feet, and an additional boiler. a« they
I were convinced by the developments so
i far made that they should open the
; mine down to about 2,600 feet and pre-
! pare It for a gradually Increasing pro-
' ductlon. To open up the levels jnoro
I drills are needed- as the compressor
'now In use can not handle any more;
another hoisting engine must be pro-

;
vided as that now in use Is good for

' only about 200 feet more and as Its

skips carry only two tons; and anoth-
1 er boiler added as that now In use Is

'pretty nearly taxed to Its utmost. The
! shaft rockhouse will be extended up-
wards to assommodate the larger hoist.

i A drill waa taken back to the lode,

met with on all the crosscuts from the
shaft to the lode about sixteen feet In.

' the 24th. and made a couple of cuts
I with very good disclosure*: Later on
1
this lode will bo thoroughly explored.

,
Con»merclal copper Is found In the drift
at the 1.260 level north, but of the
very small starhpslzes. The full num-
ber of ten drills Is now In operation.

New Baltic
New naltlc. In the third diamond drlU

I

hole, passed through a lode carrying
' considerable copper from the depth or
371 to 878 feet, and has reached a
depth of S80 feet, with about 612 more

i to go In order to come to the No. t
conglomerate.

§n|»erlor.

Superior ! down with Its No. 1 shaft
below the twenty-sixth level and thla
ahaft follows th* Inclination of th*

same as for six months past, a little
over 400 tons dally owing a good deal
to the scarcity of good men. Much
ground is being made available for
sloping that will be opened later,
swelling the tonnage considerably.
To those familiar with conditions at
this mine It appears that It Is Just be-
ginning its career of profitable pro-
duction, as all that there Is needed
now is to have ground opened adjacent
to that which has been worked long
enough to be reasonably sure that the

mineralization will continue.
Altaieek.

Ahmeek has not yet received Its sev-
enth stamp and tlie delay, as It was
to have been delivered In ninety days
from the signing of the contract and
the limit waa passed some time ago, Is
probably dua to the great difficulty In
getting some of the material. Every-
thing else Is ready except the Jigs,
but If the stamp and Jigs should come
the work could be rushed so that the
stamp and Its wash would be ready to
go Into commission within a month
Tho mill does not have to be worked
Sundays now to take care of the rock.
but the rock trains have to run then
to have enough for the working davs.
After a while It Is probable that this
mine and the Allouez will build a road
that will run over another route that
can be taken care of more easily In
the winter season.

ladllana.
Indiana Is In about 'fifty feet with

th« crosscut from the bottom level, the
1,400-foot, and has passed through one
felslte bed that accords In position
with one met with In the famous dia-
mond drill holes, Nos. 3 and 9, and Is
on ita way to another, which It Is
hoped will be that sought for. The
data for seeking these beds waa ol>-
talncd on the sixth level In the work
done there previously.

Algonuih.
Algomah wllT have Its new boiler

ready to resume sinking again about
June 1. "Work had to be stopped here
on account of the appearance of a flow
of water that could not be handled by
the boiler now in use.

have the lower levels of the mine In

operation again by the second week
In Aprn.
The work done In not only fighting

and confining the fire, but In getting

the mine into • operating shape again.

Is the most rapid that has ever been
known In Butte mining circles.
On account of the hundreds of men

whose lives were In jeopardy when
the fire started and the loss of some
lives, the company officers at the time
devoted their entire attention to the
saving of tho men. In doing this no
attention was paid to property inter-
ests. When the bodies of the dead
hud finally been recovered and It waa
ascertained that no more were in the
mine levels, the forces of the Ana-
conda company turned their attention
to the work of driving the fire in. The
work of constructing huge cement
bulkheads to head off the spread of
the blaze and then fighting the fire

back to within a very narrow space
on the 1.000-foot level was pursued
persistently night and day.

In this connection it was necessar>'
to do a great deal of repair work to

make the sltuatl<m below ground safe
for the fire-fighters and also for the
repair men. A force of fully 300 men
was kept on this Job constantly from
the time the fire started up to the
present. All the air lines in the air
.<«hafi of the Pennsylvania, where the
fire wag first located, had been de-
stroyed. These hud to be repaired or
new onea installed. The burning or
charred timbers all had to be taken
out and much new construction work
done.
Then the debris from the fire had to

be cleared away and this was no small
task. At the beginning of the present
week and official Inspection was made
of the levels from the 800 to the sur-
face. They were found to bo in ex-
cellent condition, safe and well sup-
plied with air and In good condition
for the men to resume mining. A
force of fifty men was put to work
double .shift and about 300 tons of ore
per day hag been taken out the last
week.
This will be steadily increased until

the entire mine la In operation agalii.
when the tonnage will probably reach
the former output of 1,000 tons per
day.

Batte A Zenith City.
At the Butte & Zenith City. In th©

Western Butte district, the cross-
cutting on the 460-foot level to the
American vein Is progres.slng steadily.
The crosscut has been driven a dis-
tance of 220 feet and there will be
about 110 feet further to go, It Is es-
timated, to reach the vein. As soon
as this is completed sinking to the
1,000-foot level from the present bot-
tom of the shaft at a depth of 600 feet
will begin.

Sale Ratlfled.
At a meeting yesterday of stockhold-

ers of the Pilot Butte Mining company,
the sale of the company's property to

the Anaconda Copper Mining company
for $1,126,000 was ratlfled. Including
the Pilot's earnings in March, the
stockholders will receive about 11260
a share. The March earnings, .said to

be the best in Pilot's history, will ap-
proach. $80,000.

FAMOUS MINE IS

BEING UNWATERED

Old Eureka, Recently Pur-

chased By Ryan-Corey-

Cole Interests.
The old Eureka, or Hetty Greene's

mine, on the Mother Lode In California,

recently acquired by the Ryan-Corey-
Cole Interests. Is being unwatered. The
dewatering operations are being con-

ducted from the original Eureka shaft.

2,063 feet deep, the deepest gold mine
In the world when this shaft waa com-
pleted In November. 1875. However,
two disastrous fires gutted the work-
ings In 1876 and 1878 and the Eureka
haa been closed down ever since. The
adjoining Central Euieka mine on the
south Is now droppina 30 stamps on
ore coming from 2.800 to 8.000 feet
depth; and the Argonaut, one and a
half miles south, is dropping 40 stamps
on ore from 4.600 feet depth and is

sinking to 6.000 feet depth.
The old Eureka, the world's deepest

mine In 1875. has. therefore, been passed
by since that date. The Eureka's deep-
est lateral workings were on the 1,700
level The mine produced $16,000,000
to $20^00.000 from a high grade ore-
shoot 660 feet long and five to thirty
feet thick, located In the hanging wall
of the Mother Lode. This shoot dwin-
dled to two feet In the bottom of the
shaft at 2,063 feet depth. At the same
a twenty-foot vein In the footwall of
the Mother Lode haa been left Intact
throughnut the mine. Where worked
In spots It yielded only $6 per ton

—

too low grade In the old days, though
$S ore would be profitable today. Still

another vein In the 'Eureka was opened
for a width of forty feet in the upper
levels and five feet on the 1,700. On
th* adjoining Wolverine claim of the
company, Hetty Green's husband .«»ank

a 1.500-foot shaft between 1880 and
1881, apd opened thirty feet thickness
of $4 ore. or rather what would be ore
today, but was not ore then. The ton-
nage of pay rock available In the old

Eureka workings mounts up Into stag-
gering figures. As soon as the under-
ground working* are cleared and ex-
plored and exact figure* on ore re-

serves become available a large reduc-
tion works will be built.

WILL INSPECT TIN

MINES IN BOLIVIA

Hayden and Jackling Start

on Trip to South

America.
The Hayden-Jackling interests which

control the Butte & Superior, the Utah
and Chino Copper companies, the Alas-

ka CJold and other great enterprises in

the mining line, may extend their In-

terests to South America, whero Ana-
conda and other great mining corpo-
rations are taking an active interest.
Charles Hayden left last week for a

piotracted trip through South America
with D. C. Jackling on the latter's

vacht Cyprus. The primary object is

to Inspect some tin mines In Bolivia
whicii Hayden. Stone & Co. have under
option and which they have had en-
gineers examining for tho past six

months. Were all of the options exer-
cised the combined output would con-
stitute about 80 per cent of the Bo-
livian i>roduction of tin and about 25

per cent of the world's production.
The party will vl.slt Peru and various

places in Chile. Including the proper-
ties of the Chile and Braden Copper
companies.- The travelers will then
cross on the Transandlne railway from
Valparaiso to Buenos Aires, the yacht
meanwhile going around through the
Straits of Magellan and joining the
party on the east coast. Mr. Hayden
will also Inspect some cement proper-
ties which his firm has under option
In the Argentine, then proceeding along
the Atlantic coast to various cities In

Brazil and back to Key West. The en-
tire trip win consume about two
months.
Both Mr. Hayden and Mr. Jackling

are well known In Duluth.

TO DO'SOMETHINO
WITH TUOLUMNE

Meeting Called for May 10

to Formulate Plan for

Future.
Butte. Mont., April 1.—Some <jf the

heaviest stockholders and all the of-

ficers of the Tuolumne Copper Mining
company are anxious to formulate and
carry out some definite plans as to the
future of the company and the Tuo-
lumne mine. Most of them appear to
be in favor of selling the mine and
continuing the corporation for the op-
eration of other properties. The mat-
ter was to have been considered at the
annual meeting of stockholders held
in Butte recently, but not sufficient
stock -was represented so that any ac-
tion could be taken. A special meet-
ing has therefore been called and will
be held May 10 ut 2 o'clock In the aft-
ernoon. A committee having the mat-
ter in charge, composed of Ed. Hickey.
Paul A. -tlow and 'J. Bruce Krenier. has
.sent to stockholders a notice of tho
special meeting, in.which it said:
"You will find Inclosed a notice em-

bodying the piirposes for which this

meeting Is called, and we desire to call

your attention lo the fact that, us a

Attempt Being Made to In-

terest New Lot of

Capital.
Butte. Mont.. April l._Promlnent

stockholders of the Butte & Bacorn
Stock have great hopes that the pro-

posed reorganlzutlon of the company
can be eff'-cted within the next ihre*

months. Efforts are now being mad*
to Interest new capital In the enter-
prise and many of the large holder*
of the slock have expressed a willing-
ness to subscribe liberally toward a
plan to raise the needed funds.

It is estimated that between $276.00#
and $300,000 will be required to pay
off the $60,000 of notes for which a
mortgage was given on the property
in 1912 and to furnish the funds need-
ed to carry out the developinent plan*
at the property.
The company owns 268 acres of pat-

ented ground consisting of twenty-
three claims and they are located In »
compact group close to the Butte ^
Superior properties. The development
of the district Is going on rapidly, and
with the present high price of copper
and spelter, the managem(5Tit believe*
that the funds required to develop
this mine can be secured this spring.
Mining properties In the same dis-

trict are being sold and developed by
their owners. The phenomenal suo-
cess of Butte & Superior Is counted on
as a material aid. The Butte & Great
Falls to the north of Butte & Baoorn
Is spending large sums for equipment,
alnklng and crosscutting and already
has a shaft down to a depth of 60t
feet and Is crosscutting to Its veins.

DEVELOPMENT AT

BUTTE & LONDON

Total Depth of 1,446 Feet

Attained in the

Shaft.
Butte, Mont., Aprtl 1—When th#

shoU In the bottom of the shaft at th«

Butte & London were fired on Tues-

day a total depth' of 1,446 feet ha4

been attained and as many men as can

be crowded Into the work will be kept

busy until the 1,600-foot level has been
reached, when crosscutting will »>•

pushed to both lines of the company i

ground, 1,200 feet north and south.

rhe miners engaged In sinking th*

shaft are still drilling In the vein
which was first encountered at 1,390

feet.
"The first evidence of real eneour-

agenient In the shaft were stringers.'

said one of the men In ( harge of th*
work. "But It wasn't long before w*
were In ledge matter and a few feet

In that showed that we had encoun-
tered a stronger vein.

"Since cutting this vein we hav*
started a new dump. The old dump,
as everybody knows, was composed of

the pure Butte granite. This new
dump Is different. It Is colored with
pink niaganese and other rock Is

softer and lighter In color than th*
granite. The pink manganese rock and
other ledg<' stuff we are now hoisiing

Is exactly similar to the stuff they took
out of the Alice and the Butte & Su-
Ferior before encountering the pay ore.

t is taken as an indication of th*
presence of bodies of silver and zino

ore."

ATIKOKAN IRON MINES
TO BE OPERATED AGAIN

Fort William, Ont., April 1.—An-
nouncement has been made that th*

mlne.s and blast furnaces of the Atlko-

kan Iron company will be running
full blast this summer. On account of

a difficulty In the treatment of tli*

ore, it was found necessary to close

the plant a few* years ago. but a rem-
edy for getting rid of the sulphur in

the ore has been found and the com-
pany expects to commence work at
once. A large gang of men have left

the city for the mines at Atikoknn,
135 miles west of the city on the Can-
adian Northern railway, to commenc*
work of getting out the ore to the lo-

cal smelters.

BUTTE & SUPERIOR HAS
BOUGHT MORE CLAIMS

Butte. Mont., April 1.—The Butte A
Superior Copper Mining company 1*

watching for favorable opportunities

for the extension of its properties In

the Butte district and has recenily

purchased from Gen. Charles S. War-
ren, the Mastodon claim located to

the north of the ('ol. Sellars claim of

the Butte & New York, which is con-
trolled by the Butte & Superior. It also
has an option on the Rising Sun rlaim.
owned largely by W. F. Cobban. The
developments in the crosscutting on
the Col. Sellers led to the purchase
and option, as the Indications wer*
most favorable.

REPORfEDGLAPP
HAS SENT HUNG

JmMi

f I M.i«a li~ I W Mi l I 'll' lf 'l

St. Paul. Minn.. April 1.— fSpecial to

The Herald.)—Interest In the United

States senatorial contest In Minnesota
Increased today with the return of

Frank B. Kellogg from California. At
the office of the secretary of state. It

was reported that Senator Moses R.

Clapp had i)luced his filing an a can-
didate to succeed himself In the mail.
It was reported, too. tnat CongreMsmari
Lindbergh had mailed his filing as a
candidate for senator from Washing-
ton. •

In addition it was reported by a dos*
friend of Former Governor Samu-^l A.

Van Sant that Mr. Van Sant would al.xo

become a candidate for United States
senator. Mr. Van Satit was a candi-
date for delegate at large to the Ue-
publican national convention and ran
second to A. O. Eberhart who led th>
field.
Secretary of State Schmahl s^ld ha

expected from one to four filing* for
the Unite* States senate in today's mall
but he refused to state whether he him-
self would become a candidate.

- " • I - '•
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fiAL ESTATE 1n[ EVf-
&8B H

ACTIVITY IN

BUILDING

Permits for First Three

Months Show Sub-

stantial Increase.

Permit for Morgan Park

School—West End Office

Building.

A urnilfyinK rrcord wns sft In build-

ing op. iati«-MH In this city during the

llisi I hit*' i)ii.iitii« of the yf.'ir. Pt r-

n.itii Issufd at the buildinK Insprctor's

cfn< « from Jan. 1 to April 1 numbered
248 Avilh the cost of imitfovf m»-nt3 In-

volved pliufd at >B2:'.'J05. This rom-
pnred with 297 ptrniltfl for $338,927

during? the eamo period last year, an
lnrr<:'so of more than BO per cent be-

InjT thus shown.
Def-I'lte the unfavorable weather

rtindliloii,'-', a good record was set In

biiiidiiiK l;tst montli. 'I'h're were 114

permits Issued for imprtivt mc nts estl-
mat'il at l'37,O0O. as Hgain.«t a total of
16y.I-5 durinK the corresponding month
Ja.«t year.
A f»ature of the weelt In the trade

was the takltiK out of a permit for
flltt.OOO ye.sterday for the new school
beiiiK built at Morgan Parlt. The con-
tractor for this Job, the ho\msberry-
McfiCoil company, ha.s made a good
etari upo4i It. ArcordinK to tiio term.s
of the contract, the buildinK Is to be
ready for occupancy for next fall's
e<'hool term.

Jaciil».«on rrop. have begun w<irk on
the lIuKo ManiifacI uriuK comnany'i^
factory buildinK in West Duluth. In
view of I hi' absolute neces.-ilty for ad-
ditional fu'ilii ie.«> to ac<'<tnimodate ih"
<ompan>'.s in< ieaslnj.r bu.iin<s.»<, it Is be-
InK i»ia«ic a ru-^h proposition.

« « «

Georgf 11- I^<'un.''b«rry & Co., <on-
traciors for tlie boy.s" Y. M. C. A. build-
inK at Second street and I^alie avenue
aie mal\in^ proKr< .«s wltli it. It Is e.\-

p<<tt«l that the plnius for tlie heatiuK,
pliii:iljl(iK and elect! ic wlriuK will b«
r«ad.\ to Ko out for tlyurcs next week
from the office of F. G. tjernian, archi-
tect.

* • «

I'laiij: fur .\'' Ison Hro.'J. store and of-
fice biiiUiiuR lo b«i erected at Twenty-
first avcirie west and Superior stre»t
will be r. ady to ro out to contractors
for bids next wetk from the office of
J. J. \\'anKen.--l.'in, arcliltcct. Dip biilld-
Ing will liave a frgntflKe of fifty feet
atul wliile It will be two stoiies In
heiKht at the out.'^^et, the foundations
will bi mode of KulficienI strenKth to
carry additional .«itoiieH. Its cost is es-
timated at $35,(MiO. It win be of fire-
proof consiru) tion.

« • «

A number of large buildinK pro-
posals art! S( heduled to ko out from

i

architects' of fi< cs for figures duriiiK
the next two weeks, and JudgluK by
tlie work iiow In sight, an exceptional-
ly active sea.xon is assured rlKbt up
till the fall months. Among the plans
on file at tlie Dulutli nuilders' (-xchaiiKe
for flKures ia oi)© for an addition to
the pch»;.'| for the blind at Faribault,
Minn.

• • •

Clyde It. Fenton has obtained the
contracts for supplying Seal metal
weallier strips at the laboratory and
office buildlngr of the Minnesota Steel
comjiany at Morgan Park, and for the
hotel being built at Gary-Duluth for
G. A. Pine.

• • «

The Callan & Hopkins company has
obtained the contracts for roofing and
eheet m«tal work at the Huko Manu-
facturing company's factory for the
Claude liunn residence at AVaverly
Park, and for th« new Joseph Selfert
home.

* « •

Building permits issued during the
week follow:
To O. I'. Stocke, two dwellings

on the south side of Tenth
Btit*t, between Twenty-sec-
ond and Twenty-third ave-
nues west I 4,000

To C. B. Brlnn, dwelling on
the eatit side of I.akevlew
drive, between Ladd's court
and Snlvely road 4,000

To Jenis Salza. addition to
dwelling on the south Ride
of Seventh street, between
Third and Fourth avenues
ea.'it 800

To I*. Llnstad, addition to
dwelling on the south side
4f 'llendale street, between
Fiftieth and Fifty-first ave-
nues east 200

To Mrs. N. E. Thcmipson, ga-
rage on the Roulh side of
Fourtlj street, between
Tv.eifih and Thirteenth ave-
nnes ea.«l 12B

To K. E. Helebrugge, reshln-
pi.nK dwelling on the north
n ;. of r>()(lgft street, be-
t\\..n Fiftieth and Fifty-
flr.«t avenue.s east 76

To Frank ('urlson, repairs to
dwelling on the rroi th side
lit T« nth street, between
Fifth and Sixth avenue.^ east 60

To MlcJia'l Thorajlio, she,] on
thf; north side of <^ilencrest
Court. between Common-

wealth avrnue and Glenvlew
Court

To F. M. Mitchell, porch on
the west side of IMedmont
avenue

To Alex R»*f;ln. alterations to
(iwelling on the north side of
Devonshire street, between
Atlantic avenue and the un-
platted lands

To J* A. Stephenson, alterations
to store on the south side of
First street, between Second
and Third avenues west....

To .M. I'. Little, repairs to tene-
ment on the north side of Su-

perior street, between Third
and Fourth avenues east ..

To T. H. Little, alterations to
dwelling on the east side of
Woodland avenue, between
Niagara and Manitoba
streets

To I>. J. Reynolds, reshingling
dwelling <m the north side of
Jeffer.son street, between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth
avenues east

To H. T. I.a cJrille, motion pic-
ture theater at tiary

To John K. Carlson, dwelling
on the souili side of First
street, betweyn Twenty-ninth
and Thirtieth avenues east..

To 1). A. lyAmle, dwelling on
the north side of Victoria
street. between I.,akevlew
drive and Vermilion roa<l...

To P. C. Kersten, alteratlojis
(Iwelling on the east side of
Fi'Tty-sixlh avenue west,
between Magellan and Oneota
streets

To Tony Sdnocca. addition to
dwelling on tlie north side of
Superior street, lietween
Eleventh and Twelfth ave-
nues V est

To Joseph Stewart, prirch for
dwelling on the west side of
Seventeenth avenue »ast be-
tween London road and South
stre«t

To Peter Peterson, garage on
the south side of \'ernon
street, between Winnipeg and
Mlcliigan avenues

To Stewart Ht-palr company, re-
pairs tt) roof of building on
the south side of Supei lor
titreet. between Flftli and
Sixth avenues west

To 1). J. Macdonald, alterations
to dwelling on the north side
of Sixth street. between
Eighth and Ninth avenues
east

To A. A. Sperln, dwelling on
the south side of Sixth street
betwfen Thirteenth and
Fi>urteenth avenues east..,.

To Loui.s Zubaclkolch. base-
ment undir dwelling on the
west side of CommoMwe
avenue between Dickson
Iti'ls streets

To M. Hadovich, basement
^ler dwelling on the south
side of (Jary street, between
Ninety-seventh and Ninety-
eighth avenues west

To Pan Orli.h. barn on the
west side of Commonwealth
avenue between Dickson and
Rels 8tr«ets

To (J. G. Hartley, repairs to
bulMlng on the north side of
Superior street between .*5ec-

ond and Third avenues east
To J. H. Miller, repalrp to dwell-

ing on the east side of Cen-
tral avenue between Bristol
and Roosevelt streets

To Archie Royer, Improve-
ments to dwelling on the east
side of Itfinneapolls avenue
between "Wadena and Osakis
streets

To the board of education.
school at Morgan Park ...

To John Meslch, dwelling on
the east sId*' of "Vinety-nlnth
avenue west between House
and McGonagle streets

To Mikre Milokovlch, dwelling
on the west side of Ninety-
sixth avenue west between
Crestline Court and Rels
street

To T. La Cloppa, dwelling on
the east side of Ninety-
eighth avenue west between
House and McGonagle streets

To Andrew Farkos, dwelling
on the north side of Steelton
street between Ninety-fifth
and Ninety-sixth avenues
west

To C. J. La Salle, repairs to
dwelling on the north side of
Oneota strtet lutwien Thir-
ty-eighth and Thirty-ninth
avenue.q west

To George Koruga, installing
gasoline tank on the north
side of Grand avenue be-
tween Seventieth and Seven-
ty-first avenues west

To D. Rensaa, alterations In
tenement on the south side of
Fifth street between Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first ave-
nues west

To John Kalleberg, garage on
on the south side of Eighth
street between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth avenues east

To D. Ren.saa, alterations In
dwelling on the west sld of
Twentieth avenue west be-
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DULUTH WELL HOUSES IN

REPRESENTED MUCH DEMAND

Messrs. Upham and Nolte

on Convention Program

in New Orleans.

History of Exchange Given;

Meeting Has Many

Strong Features.

Majority of Transfers Dur-

ing Week Consist of

Residences.
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Duluth was well reprcprnted at

annual convention of the National
soclatlon of Real Estate Exchanges
held In New Orleans this week.
A concise report was .presented by

N. J. T.'pham. chairman of the National
Realty associates, according to the
conventinn numbt r of the New Orleans
Dally States. Henry Nolte was also on
the program for an address on the eth-
ics of real estate selling. It was In-
timated, too, that members of the Dvi-
luth delegation were doing gooil
vertlslng work for their city and
they wore bring heard In the va:
discussions.
Walter Collins Piper of Detroit

sided when the large gathering
called to order on Tuesday morning
In the convention hall of the Urune-
v/ald hotel.
Reviewing the work of the ex-

changes, he said that It embraced a

Anything That Is Offered

at a Bargain Is

Snapped Up.

ad
that
rlous

pre-
was

Residential properties, mainly In the
,

Eastern sections of the city accounted '

for all but a small proportion of the
{

realty transactions during the last
|

week.
Fresh negotiations were reported to

have been opened up In connection
with some prospective West end and
West Duluth business frontages, and
It Is regarded as probable that a val-

uable central Superior street property
win change hands In the near future.

Dealers aver that the Inquiry for
houses is Improving, and that anything
regarded as being offtr^d as a bar-
gain attracts prompt attention. The
closing up of high-class house sales

Is expected during the present month.
Yesterday the residence of Mrs. Mary

A. Borland at No. 2123 East Fourth
street was sold through the Fleld-
Frey company to George IngersoU,' at
a consideration of $7,400. \N'. B. Rowe
represented the purchaser.
A block of thirty-seven lots located

In Sharp's and the Belmont Park ad-
ditions on the Hillside over the end
of Central avenue, was sold for thte
Gopher Realty company and others to
Charles Elliasson. The property was
bought for re-sale, but It Is under-
stood that arrangements have been
made by the purchaser to build a num-
ber of houses. This property is re-
ported to have been on the market for
a number of years without a tangible
offer being received for it. The dis-
posal of it en-bloc now is regarded as
illustrating In a m« asure the Improve-
ment that has recently developed In
the West Duluth realty market.

• • •
The Richardson, Day & Cheadle com-

pany reported the sale to John Fore-
man of two lots at Forty-eighth ave-
nue west and Fourth street. Earnest
money was received on the sale of a
lot on the lower side of £^lghth street,
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth
avenues east, and of a lot at Gladstone
street and Forty-third avenue east.
Twenty acres of land near the Nopem-
Ing sanatorium were also disposed of
through that office.
Gratifying Inquiry for Lakeside and

Lrster Park property was advised by
Charles P. Craig & Co. Contracts were
entered Into covering sales of two
houses at Lester Park and of a Lake-
side building lot.

• • • -

The Hoopes-Koliagen company sold
two lots in the Park Drive addition
to Mrs. C. Phillips, and nine lots at
Pine City, Minn., were sold to W, H,
Hamlin.

• * *

The Gary Land company averred

(Continued on page 27, second column.)

N. J. UPHAM.
membership of 107 exchanges In lead-
ing cities of the United States and
Canada with an aggregate membership
of nearly 8,000 realty men.
"At the first executive committee

meeting In Los Angeles I made an
earnest plea for financial support to
carry through special work," he said.

|

"A committee consisting of Charles
|

Laughlln of Cleveland, Dean Vincent of
]

Portland and Samuel Thorpe of Mlnne- •

apolls was appointed with that object '

In view. With their work and that of!

m

Improvements $140,050
of permits, 40.

EMBARKS IN THE

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Lot 60x160; large yard; cement walks, driveway, stone foundation

with full basement, hot water heating plant, coal bin, fruit and vegetable
room, laundry. First floor: reception hall, living room, dining room,
kitchen, srate, cloak closet, pantry, large front porch. Second floor: four
large bedrooms with large clothes closets, toUet and bath. Attic all
flnished; two large rooms, closets, toilet and bath; electric grate. Hard-
wood floors throughout; atrlctly modern. A very attractive home. Ap-
proximate cost, 110,000.00. I^ocated at 1820 East First Btreet. Prlo*.
18,800. Terms can be arranged. Let us show you.

—EXCLUSIVE—

EBERT-WALKER CO.,
815 and Sl6 Torrey Buil&Ui^, Duluth, Minnesota.

\E HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE S-^LE of this beauti-
ful home, 1911 East Fourth street. This house was
built by day labor and under the immediate super-
vision of C. E. Nystrom, architect, and nothing was

omitted to make it as complete as possible, as it was built

for a permanent home. There is no more beautiful lot in the
city than this house occupies. It slopes gently to the south
and overlooks the lake and nothing can ever obscure the
view. The first floor consists of large reception hall, run-
ning from the front to the rear, with open stairways; has
large living room with fireplace, dining room. The kitchen
is fitted with cabinets, cases, etc., and everything most con-
venient. The second floor contains four large bedrooms and
five closets and bathrc^om with tile floor and walls; also
outdoor balcony large enough for sleeping porch. There is

a large attic which can be converted into rooms. Full
basement with cement floor, partitioned off for fuel rooms,
storage room and laundry. Hot water heat, with two sys-
tems, one for heating house and one for heating water.
House is finished in birch throughout in imitation of Cir-

cassian walnut. Electric lighted and piped for gas, with
fine fixtures, some of which were made especially for this

house. Built only a few years ago, costing $8,500, and
architect says it cannot be duplicated now for $9,500. Grad-
ing of lot and walks cost $500, and full lot, 50x140, is well
worth $3,000, making a total of $13,000. Can now be
bought for $10,000—$2,500 down and balance on reasonable
terms. Considering the location and the fact that it was
built by day labor for a permanent home, makes it without
doubt the most attractive home purchase and best bargain
in the city. ,

W.C.SHERWOOD& CO.
118 MANHATTAN BUILDING.

^<v

•^

GARY-DULUTH
The coming StftI Mill Center of tht Head of the

Laket. The ideal Hameiite for the IMecl-.aniei and
Laborers working in the kig Shops and Farnaces. No
btreet Car Fare to pay and no getting «p an hour
enrller to go to work.

Locate here and reap the fceneflt of a new City In
the mailing.

Gary, liid., grew from a Sand Dune to a city of
S2,000 population in eight years. Watch Gary-Du-
luth grow.

We build and sell hoiiei on tMall tath paynoati,
lalance payable like rent.

Loti Mil from $100 up, easy twm*.

GARY.LAND COMPANY
( incorporated.)

Palladia Building.

HOME NEAR NORMAL SCHOOL!
2120 tait Fifth Street. ^

$7,500
§mn*r of ab*«e property has pioved from city and
•Dirt tbts One hom<i on very reasonabU terms. Seven
rMMi. ihrr* Rnt rooms on Drst l«or, oak nnish and
fetcoMd (•Ming In dining room. Second Roor, three

la««* ttdrooms and balliruorii, while enamel ftnish

Mt4 moptc tMrs. Third floor, heated bodroom withM and (Old «r*l«r. Lot S0i140. Hot water heat,
tr»p(a(it «»d laundry. Alley pa««d.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
I0» Alw«irth Building.

G. A. MAHLER.
G. A. Mahler, forn\eiiy with the Whit-

nf'V WaU company, has tmbarked In

a Reneral real estate business on his
own arcoiint, with offices on tlie fifth
floor of the Providence building.

Mr. Mahler has a wide acquaintancp
In tlie city, having^ rt^lded here twelve
years. Prior to his connection with
the Whitney Wall company, he was as-
sociated with the Duluth Teleplione
company. He feels optimi.stlc regard-
InK the outlook for the real estate bus-
IneEtJ in Dttluth durini; th« present sea-
son.

the very able finance committee, of
which Edward A. Loveley of Detroit
is chairman, assisted by Henry P. Haas
of Pittsburgh and N. J. Upham of Du-
luth, they werfe able to raise sufficient
funds to meet all the necf-ssary de-
mands upon the association treasury
for the fisoal year ending June, 1916."

Birdai Boom Rral Eimtmir.

An interesting numbir on the con-
vention program was an address by
J. C. Niihols of Kansas City. Mo., on
the subject of scientific city planning.

Mr. Nichols became nationally known
In the real estate world by his feat of
moving a large portion of the Kansas
City residence district to 1,600 acres of
corn land south of the city. After
eight years his cornfields and woods
represent $25,000,000 in land. resi-

dences, streets and other impruvementa.
This. In area. Is the largest single re-

stricted residence devtloifment in

America.
One of his characteristic moves waa

to attempt to fill his district with wild
birds, figuring that their preaence
would Increase lot sales. He Issued
pamphlets showing that birds were nec-
essary to save lawns and shrubbery
from Insects, he imported, lecturers,
promoted prize contests among the
school children In birdhouse building
and In the appreciation of birds. Now
there are more birdhouses even than
human habitations on the winding
drives of his district. The movement
is now clty-wldc In Kansas City.

Mr. Nichols explained many of his
methods In an address before the Na-
tional Association of Real Estate Ex-
changes at the Louisville convention
four years ago. His address was later
Issued by the American Civic associa-
tion as an official pamphlet.

FINE LARGE HOME
auitable for one or two families; party buying this could rent part
of it, thereby having an income that would help pay for It In a
short time.

Two complete bathrooms, a kitchenette upstairs, hardwood
floors—everything nx'dern—on car line, easily accessible to the
Bteel Plant. A rare chance to be near a park, skating rink,
schools, "drug stores, etc. Nice garden and chicken house. Will
accept In part payment personal property, lots or well located
land.

L.A.LARSEN COMPANY
213, 214 A\D 215 PROVIDKXCE BIII.DIXG, DULUTH.

Phone—Melrose or Grand 1JJ20.

YOUR HOME SITE
We specialize in first-cla.ss residence property in the

Normal school district and in the surrounding plats.

We can offer you choice sites at reasonable prices. See
us for price list and map of the district.

Richardson, Day & Cheadle Co.
Exchange Building.

For Quiek Results Use Herald "Wants'

NINE LOCALS TO MEET.

Co-operation Is Aim of Unions Which

Will Gather at Smoker.

A joint meeting and smoker at which
the members of nine building trade lo-

cals, electricians, plasterers, lathers,
painters and other building trade
unions are to be Invited, will be held
In Brown's hall. 10 East Superior
street, April 13. Plans were formulated
at a meeting of the Puilding Trades
council, consisting of delegates from
the various locals, last evening. One
of the objects of the Joint meeting is

to promote Interest In the work of
the council and to get the members
of one local in closer touch with the
interests and work of another.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW FOR $L650

At tho priiT, I oinim this to be the flnost little bunpalow yot designed or built in Duluth. It is a eomplete house with full pliuiibittg In
iMilbroom and one-pie<'e hljfh nlnli with fniuiiclUHl drain board in kitelu>n; up-todate electric fi.vtureM, all clo.sets well fitted with shelves, ho<jk
HtrlpH and <lotlics hooks, Htorni windows and .screens, the exterior of the house painted two coats; all tlie Interior woodwork, plastered walls, etc.,

will be beautifully painted and dci-oraled to your own tatste. If you own the lot I will build Uils hou.se for you for Uie above price, and you can
pay for same mt the rate of $16 per month, includini; interest. This is not a cheap house—but a home built in an economical way. The house will
be built warm, the material is as good as that of hijfher priced home. If you want one, see

FRANK A. JOHNSON, 507 Alworth Bldg., Office Hours from 1 to 3 p. m.

-ft
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Consult this page before you build. The firms represented on this p^eare in a position to furnish

you with the latest, best and most up-to-date material-obtainable.

m ASSISTANT

RfaOR AT ST. PAUL'S

Fine Interior Finish
Send Us Your Plans /or Eslimales

LUHi^lf^, LMI^ and! SMIIiGLES
STOn^l S.ASff AND STORM DOORS AT.WAYS IN .STO< K.
Kco Our Kasy Cliange Combliuitlon Storm and Sorceti Door.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.
Melrose 2431—PHONKS—Llncola 430.

-"^ f

-^rtpw p«^ ,

DULUTH ART GLASS CO.
Sfanulju'luirrs of Art, Brveh'fl and Ii<'a<UMl WIixIowh for Churches,

Rtwideiu.es and rubiif liuildlngs.

Art Shades. Cunoplos, Plate Glass I)re*«er and Desk Top*
I'latc and Window Glass.

Gnuia ICOO-X. Melrose 1397.

Oflic-e and Factory—1342-41 Ucst Michigan Street.

Order Fly Screens and Cement Walks, Drains and

Curbs tor tlic Summer NOW—From

XHOIVISOIM-WILLIAIVIS CO.
Biilhlt'i*^' Siipplic'*.

Gi.ind li>98; M< Irose
Contractors in Tile, Marlilr and Ci-ment.

1998. 20« MANHAinAN BLILDI.XG.

Fixtures—Supplies

Oscar Sanson
El ECTRICAl CONTRACTOR
1 $>!.-• WKST SI i»FR10ll .ST.

Lincoln 383; .Mi-lroso 580.

CORONER BROS.
BUILDING AND JOB WORK
Omce and Shop

—

108 FIRST AVFNt'E WEST.
Zenith Phone 2144-A.

international Joint commission jill of
next week.
This cominissioti, which is compose^

of three representatives from lh«
American and the Canadian Rovrrn-
ments, la endeavoring: to f*tabll»h tha
boiindarlee between tlie, two nationa,
and the hearings at \% ashiuKton »»•
beln^ held for the purpose of recolT-
ing testimony from enelneers, Burvejr-
ors, property owners and municipali-
ties aCfetted by the proposed change*.
James A. Tawney. former congiessinaii
from Minnesota, is chairman of th«
American commission.

City Attorney Samuelson is repre-
senting municipal and private inter-
ests In the vicinity of the Lake of the
Woods and be will present testlmomr
on the boundary tn that part of tl|#
country. The hearing will begin oa
Tuesday morning and will coi.tinue aU
uf next week.

Clifford Hilton, first assistant attor-
ney general of Minnesota, will repi
gent the atate at the hearings.

Monarch, Minnesota

and Seal Metal Weather Sfrlps!
IWalson 20th tVnlury Steel Fi*ame and iM-onomy W«H»d Frame .Si-rtv-n*—

;M'i»ls«r .S|»e<'lal Ke-ldence Aw nlnH:>»—Internal lonal Metal Cu'^'Uient Win-
dow -—licriier Bullt-ln-tlie-Cliininey Incineruturs.

CLYDE R. FEXTON, llepn^aontative.
il>uhitli: 408 Torrey Bulldluff. Molruse 36.%7: (;rand 978

.".'/'.••l'" '''"''**1' "'It"!./!!!
'M »

iC^ui/
..it';,Mv.M.A,;":;;,.^^„^^i,/li

A BEAUTIFUL HOME IPS!

DR. WILLIAM KLEINSCHMIDT.
R<»v. William Klelnschmldt, who will

be a.ssistant rector at St. Paul's church,
in Duluth, has arrived to take up hl3
work.
Mr. Klelnschmldt is 30 years old and

is unmarried. He was educated in thi»

New York public schools and St.

Mark's academy, Massachusetts, and
griiduuted from the General Theologi-
cal seminary of the Episcopal church,
New York. In the class of 1910.
Later he was curate at Glendale.

Ohio, under Dean Cleveland Benedict
and latfr assistant to Rev. Miles Gates
at the Church of Intercession, New
York city. Then he became rural dean
In Orange county. N. Y., with head-
quarters at Tomkln's Cove, N. Y.

PAVING WILL

BE ORDERED

Twenty-first Avenue Job

and Other Improvements

To Be Considered.

Thi.% Is a brick building. d«'3lgned to nuilie a nioder-

at.- cost home. The fli-st floor has extra large living

r(jom with connecting dining room. Kitchen la handy
to the dining room aa well as to the front of the

house. (Jn th« second floor are four good sire hed-

room.s and bath with closet for each room. This house
will co.st. In Duluth or vicinity, about 16,000. Neatly
(i»-signed. trim, snug and home-like 1» ouf ideal that

is to prove mo.st popular these days. The n»*Ll«*iity i»f

l)«.'ople can't afford to live in a large place—it coats

too much for fuel, lights and furniture; also it Is too

much work to take care of.

Home bullderfi suv« money In the long run by in-

ipieathig a little extra at the start. It is short-slijhted

•economy to attempt to get along without good plana

alid speciricutions. Avoid freak designs. Compact,
conservative home buildings are the best.

6 ROOM HOUSE
HUNTER'S PARK

$2.250—$600 e».xh. Lot 55x134 ft.

All modern except heat. A bargain.
INCC !••

0PERATM5 IN ALL BRANCHES
or OULUTH RCAL ESTATE

Don't Pay Reot
Bl'V A HOMK OX KASY TCRMS.
No. 1315 Llast Ninth St.. 5 room*,

hardwood floors and finish; city wa-
ter, sewer, bath. gas.
No. 426 Thirteenth Ave. East, and

N^o. 1808 Last Fifth Si. have 6 i oome
each and bathroom, and are strictly
modern.

No. 815 Eftst Kighth St. has %
rooms; hardwood finish and modern
itiiivoaJonces.

SMALL FIRST PAYMENT;
PAL.\.VCL SAML AS RE.VT.

EBY Ac GRIOLEY
608 PAI.L.VUIU BLDQ.

« n'>«.»

fc.^ rsnei

Dahlslrom Hollow Steel Doors
iJCo -lirinkiiRe or swelling and everlaatlnR We match ;iny wood tlnLsh and
then liakt' It on. Ornumtntal Iron and hra.-« of all kinds for buildings.

DUNLOP-MOORE COMPANY.
BuUderH' Supplies and llroplacet.

(Su<H.-es!iors to Burrell & Harmon)

Experts in Warm Air Heating and Ventilating

Electric Heat Regulators

fMelr-'ao 1574
General Slieet Metal Work, Cornice and

22 LIAST SliICOND STllELTT.
Rooflne.

Cjiaad 543.

Prosperity! ProsperityEverywhere!
It has struck Duluth to stay. What's the use ^f UMviug rent? If

your lantllord can afford to own aJiomc t* r*rf% ¥0^. thea it

stands to reason that you can own as good or bmer home at the

same or less cost. He pays upkeeps and taxe^on xowr money and

makes a profit. Get a lot atid 'bitihl a lioine. Do it

now. Sit by your owh fireside.- "WeMl^iake you a

loan covering one-halt. ofxtKc coat oi house and lot

for a term of five years at lowest rate pf interest.

We have several lots on which \ve will build to tuit you. We make a specialty of

loans on improved Duloth property. ' '

LITTLE & NOLTE CO., Exchange BIdg.

Tile, Marble, Terrazzo, Slate and
Fireplace Furnishings

LOWRY-SIVIIXH CO.
23 East Michigan Street, Duluth, Minn.

SEE US BEFORE LETTING YOUR TILE CONTRACT

DOES YOUR HOME NEED REPAIRS?
To foundation, porches, roof, doors, floor.? or window.s.

uo now. We will put It in tlr.st-class shape at small

Inconvenience. Have new hardwood flooring laid now
cleaning season begins,__^ • • T

AIMDERSOIM Sl GOXV,

If It does, call u»
expense and least

the house-

CONTRACTORy. JoNt In It««r of ChrUtle BlUg.. on Foartli At*. Wewt.
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Reynolds
Shingles

Give an appearance of

refinement and rich

beauty to any style of

architecture. They are

the known best quality

of composition shingle.

They have been on roofs for

more than a dozen years—
about three times the period

of any other asphalt shingle

—and are in splendidcondi'

tionyet. Reynolds Shingles

are guaranteed for ten years

no repair bills, no painting,

DO patching. You do not ne«d to

regiaier nor get a "certificate"

la order to have your root guar-

anteed. We will replace defect-

ive shingles at any time within

ten years. Properly lald.Reynold«

Shingles will last many year*

without repair.

DULUTH BUILDERS
SUPPLY CO.

BOl-602 Alwrorth Bldic.
Unlnth. SIlBn.

HOUSES IN MUCH DEMAND
(Continued from page 26.)

that the results of its extended sell-
ing: cannpaigrn are now h<'Jnur shown
in Inquiries coirilnsT from Stiutnern
Mlnne.sota, Illinois, Iowa and Indiana
points. Representatives of a syndi-
cate in Gary, Ind . were here this week
to look over the company's (Jary-Du-
luth proposition, it Is expected that
a block of lotr» will be purchased as a
result of their report. The t'lary Land
company, will rt-move next week to
larR.>r quarters on thf< second floor of
tne Manhattan buildinfir.

• * •

The Harris Rt^ally company sold to
.Tennlf Azin.« f'>r the estate of M. M.

Hudson a house and lot at 420 First

avenue west at a consideration of

13 700. W. M. Prindle & C^o. represented
the seller In tlie transaction. That of-

fice besides, received earnest money
on the sale of a hoose and lot at

Lester Park at $3,600.
• • •

The Western Realty company re-

ported the sale of a dwelling at 2604

West Third street to Carl Lanes at a
consideration of $2,650 and a lot at
Forty-tlilrd avenue west and Sixth
atreet to Gust Carlson for $375.

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloquet, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Retta Bede enter-
tained at bridKe last night at the
home of Mrs. F. .1. Underbill.
About forty or fifty friends t>f Mrs.

Liinstrom tendered her a surprise at
her home yesterday afternoon. A
short prog^ram was rendered. Refre«h-
nients were served.
Misses Lyda Piterson and Clara Mc-

Kenzie spent the day In Duluth.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the

Swedish LuUiernn church will meet In

the thi'rch pnrlors next Thursday aft-

here. Senator Duxbury Is servlnK his
second term aa state senator, and is

being groomed siron^ly as a candidate
for conjfioss in the First district
against Congressman Sidney Anderson.
The latter has made himself very

uhpopular of late, particularly as a
result of his vote on the Gore resolu-
tion, and many believe that Senator
Duxbury will stand a very good op-
portunity of landing the place.

ern >on at 2.30. Mrs. Albert Swan-
son and Mrs. Ole KuUeth will enter-
tain.
The Gopher club of the boys' de-

partment at the Y held their regular
monthly program and Supper in their
club rooms lust night.
Fred Gamble, who has been clerk-

ing in the woods for the Johnson- I

Wcntworth company, returned la;*t

night.
At the Seventh Day Adventlst

chiirch a very Interesting program
was carried out entitled "Health and
Temperance" thl<< afternoon.

Rev. W. E. Williams of the First
Presbyterian church will preach the
Sunday evening service In the Nor-
wegian Lutheran chur(?h tomorrow

We don't expect
profit on this sale.
pianos quickly. PHreci and terms are
no object. Watch dally papers for the
great.-at piano bargains ever offered In
this city.

.o m.„, ,n. ..„,1 Conference on Switching

Rates Is Barren of

HOME BARGAIN
Ten-room house on the upper side of East Third street on lot

37VsXl40 feet. There are six bedrooms and one bath. The house
has modern plumbing, furnace heat, electric light, gas mantel,
laundry, «ton»» foundation, cement cellar floor, hardwood floors

downstairs. There is a good garage. All this at the remarkabljr
low price of $4,500. (8586)

This Is a good buy and some one will get it. Why not you?

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

CARLTON GOUNH
HAS SOLD BONDS

\'»i

:r-:r:5!r?-

0

BEAUTIFUL LOTS
IN CROLL'S REARRANGEMENT

at Ninth avenue east and N'lnth .street, with paved street, water,

eewer. gaa and cement walk are now offered for sale. Small cash
payment and balance monthly.

TORRENS TITLE
D. W. SCOTX CO.,

004 P.\1X.VU10 BUlliDlNG.

rinquet. Minn.. Af^l 1.—(Special to

The Herald. )^-At a recent meeting of
the Carlton county commissioners they
sold $38,000 worth, at, road bonds to the
CapUol Trust A Savings Bank of St.
Paul. The bonds are In denominations
of $1,000 each and become due and
payable from one to ten years from
April 1, 1916.
Tho bonds were bfd In at $1,006.50

per $1,000 par value of the bonds and
accrued IniereHt, which are to bear 4V4
per cent, payable satni-aonually.
The nM>hey realized from the ssle of

these bonds will be used In graveling
the Duluth-Moorhead road, officially
known as State Rural Highway No. 11.
A considerable portion of this road

was graveled during the past winter
as It was found that the gravel could
be distributed a great deal cheaper by
hauling on alelgh.^ and dlstrlbutod hs
soon a* the spring Cbaw' set in, and the
balance will be Kravektd the present
summer.
The graveling of this road almost

We are going to get out of the piano
business. We will devote all our time
to the sale of talking machines. We
like the talking machine business the
best. Watch dally papers for the piano
bargains.

NODECiSiON

iS REACHED

Twenty-first avenue east, from Su-

perior to Fourth street, will be or-

dered paved at the council meeting
next Monday.
A r<'solution authorizing the im-

provement will be Introduced by Com-
missioner Farrell. head of the works
divi.sion, It was announced thU morn-
ing.

In addition, eeveral ordinances, ap-

propriating approximately $11,000, will

come up for passage, while other

meiLSures will be advanced to second

reading. Indications are, however, that

the ses.sion Monday will be a quiet one.
The onlinaiice appropriating $9,000

for the construction of the rock bridge
over Tischer'a creek, $900 for dredging
the city dump, $868 for printing th';

annual reports^ $196 for the purchase
of steel filing cases for the municipal
court and $126 for the purchase of po-
lice caps, all will come up for passage
Monday.
Second reading will be given the or-

diuances appropriating $2,500 as salary
for Francis Sullivan, special attorney
In the street oar paving case; $260 as
as salary for Frank Crassweller, spe-
cial counsel in the armory referendum
appeal; $385 for the purchase of a
Htr.et sweeper, $1,100 for an electrical

pump to be u.sed at the West Duluth
station and $400 for changing the par-
titions in the main ofttcQ^ of the water
and light department.
Nine plank and cement sldewalkd

will be ordered In addition to the 172

recently authorized by the council.

FIVE DIRECTORS

WILL BE ELECTED

Annual Meeting of Commer-

cial Club Set for

FOR SALE HOUSES
I have several hou.«es at Lake-

Bide from 9I.X00 to fl.flOOi big value—small cash payment—easy t'-rms
on balance. Let me show you.

WILLIAM C.SARGENT
PRUVinKVCfe: bi.u*;.

I

MONEY ON HAND FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS
L.o«voi«< Ratea—Ea«lFMt Ternt*.

REAL ESTATE
BouHTht. S*Id and ManaRrd.

INSURANCE
Of All Kinds Placed in Strongevt

CoBipnnieM.

F. L SALTER CO.
30X-3 LOXSUAI.E BLUO.

GRASP THIS WONDER-
FUL OPPORTUNITY

to buy now and sell at a profit he-
fore you have your lot all paid for.

HOMEWOOD
$1 to $5 c^idh, $1 to $5 per week,

including Interest. Lots 80x140,
some 40x140, all to 16-foot alloy.

Prices, $100 to $700.

WHITNEY WAU COMPANY
Ucal r2.«ital<'—Loun.s—1 nsuraiK*c

301 TOltKKY Bl ILDIXG.

April 12.

Results.

should the graveling not have been
done the sub-grade would Boon be cut
up In a bad condition.

DULUTH VISITOR MAY
RUN FORCONGRESS

.*>tate Senator ^i Jl/i Duxbury of
Caledonia, will ari^e Ui the city to-
morrow aa the guest of his son. L. S.
Duxbury, and will apend «everal days

The hearing before Judge Ira B.
Mills of the state railroad and ware-
house commission In the matter of
switching rates in the city of Duluth,
held yesterday at the Commercial club,
resulted In no definite decision, except
that the Northern Pacific road, the cor-
poration involved, obtained leave to re-
submit a schedule of rates to the com-
mission. After wrangling all morning
and a part of the afternoon, the attor-
neys and reparation advocates found
that they could reach no agreement.
The attorneys for the Northern Pacific
road declared that the notice of the ad-
justment of rates sent out had been
broader than intended; so time was
asked to issue new notices and to file
a new petition.
The trouble began when the switch-

ing charges In force up to the end of
December, 1913, weie changed, the road
raising them considerable and dividing
the city into five instead of three
flwltching districts. This was fought
and in September, 1915, the state rail-
road and warehouse commission ordjered
the old rates re-establiahed. This or-
der was appealed from to the district
court, but since that appeal has been
pending, the traffic commission of the
Commercial club and the attorneys for
the railroad got together and reached
a compromise, the compromise rates
being less than those of the new sched-
ule and slightly more than those of the
old schedule. Most of the shippers and
receivers in Duluth agreed to this
schedule, but the ice companies decided
that they, were getting the worst of It

and objected. Also other shippers ob-
jected because it was agreed In the
compromise that shippers would waive
their claims for reparation, which
many of them refused to do.

It is expected that In the new peti-

tion, the compromise rates will be spe-

cified.

CONGDON PARK
DIVISION LOTS

ARE THE BKST.

WILUAM C. SARGENT
ExeJuMtvr Agent.

The annual election of directors of

the Duluth Commercial club and the

annual meeting of the club and of the

public affairs committee, will take

place at the club rooms on Wednes-
day, April 12. The balloting on direc-
tors will begin at 11:S0 a. m. and the
polls will close at 6:30 p. m. All resi-

dent members In good standing are
entitled to vote.

Directors whose terms expire this

year are; R. T. Hugo. D. B. McDon-
ald J. R. McGiffert, John A. Stephen-
son and David Williams. Nomina-
tions of their successors must be
made In writing, signed by three
members of the club before Monday
April 10 at 11:30 a. m. The terms of
directors are two years each.
The annual meeting of the club and

of the public affairs committee will
be held In the evening of the same
day, following a supper which will be
served at 6 o'clock. At this meeting
the chairman of the public affairs
committee for the ensuing year will
be chosen, and other officers elected.
The annual review of the business ot
the club and committee will take plac<)

and the work of outlining business for
the coming year will also come up.
The by-laws committee has been at

work for several weeks revising the
w<.)rklng basis of the club, and has
prepared a number of amendments to
the by-laws which will be submitted
to the club members for approval at
the annual meeting.

It Is proposed to amend section 1

of article 6 so that the word "stand-
ing" shall be eliminated from the pro-
vision permitting the president- to
appoint committees, which will extend
his prlrlleges to a much broader de-
gree. It is also proposed to amend
section 2 of article 6 so that the pay-
ment of dues shall not be mandatory,
kut will be left to the board of direc-
tors tq determine the method and time
of payment. Another proposed amend-
ment leaves It to the board of direc-
tors the decision of when a member
In arrears shall forfeit his member-
ship. Another amendment is to the
effect that all reports of sub-com- i

mlttee.«i must be made in writing at I

the next meeting following the as- i

slgnment of a subject to the sub-
committee.

•>

The ereatest and most startling piano
sale ever held In Duluth will start soon.
New plano-s, $94. Watch dally papers.

SAMUELSON TO HELP

SETTLE BOUNDARY

Steel Plant LotsI
Lots located adjoining Morgan

Park and the I.'nltwd Stales Steel
Company's Model City are a .safe

investment. Houses are In demand
and we need several business
places. An exceptional location for

a large boarding house.
Lots will advance rapidly this

Bummer. It will pay you to Investi-

gato RIGHT NOW,

Qoackenbush Realty Co.
^mithvllle. Minn.

For rent—8umm<»r n^on at L»ster park, ronri-sting of

Ice cream nirUn, rotifwlioiiery store, rwrtaur.iii'

kiid luDch counter; also diiiio<- Imll aud one peaimi

and pop rora ::tnnd and luiK-h room. All funii>l»ed

with table*, (wmtr*, i hairs. !>to;-s and dishea.

621 East nm itrect, B room huum;, furnace, bath

and liitu, $35.

34 8t. Audrewj gtreet, fl»e rooeu. hardwood floors.

«a< rangi", $25. _ ^ -.^
bW Kaat Thtrtl «tr^\ modem 7-rooni house. $35.

5515 London road, 9 -room modern 'house with hot

wnter beatiiif plaiit. $'i5.

115*- Tenth afnue ea*t. 6 room modern flat, iMat

ftiriiUhod, $23.

1420 Ea.<t Superior itrect, 12 room modern »teui-

beat«d houK, $50.

AfhUbiila terrace, heat^ flat. $35.

Wleland flats, 4-raon flat, $13.

Ill 8<?eond a»enue we^t, store. $30.

14 Wetit Secoud itreet. 7-ruom modern healed flat,

$32.50.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY

Fi^RIVI LOANS
Immediate answer; no delay in

closing. Rates of interest and terma
liberal.

Northern Farm Loan Co.
102 Providence Bids;., Unlntla.

John E. Samuelson, city attorney,

win leave this afternoon for Washing-
ton, where he^wlU appear before the

76x160 feet. Ea.st Seventh street,

near Twenty-seventh avenue; very
desirable, and the price and terms
are right.

WliJLIAlil C. SARGENT.
PROVIUEXOK BLDO.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
thev lost only one game oe basket ball this season

TWO HARBORS CITY GIRLS* BASKET BALL TEAM.
Left to Right, Front Row: Ruby Kernan. Esther Pelto (Captain), Mrs. O. Nordlund. Back Row—Nina Peterson,

Nellie Tennant and Athelvn Amundson. Coach—Cainan.
TvMi H.nrbt.r.«. Minn.. April 1.— (Spt^lal to Phe n« rnld. ) -The Two Harbors Oity tllrls"

A »c o«l iicM id llii.s y< ar, liaviiiK lo.st but (>!>e Kiunc and that to the Muuse Lake girls' ttani
amuMiiuiit during tlie winter for local bajskct ball funs.

basket ball team liaa made
They have furnlsht^d much

UGK OF CARRIERS

^]AY HURT MINING

from Fairmont. Surviving aro the
Tiusband and four children. Mrs. Fred
I.«)oin<r of Ml ckli\no<k, N. \).; JIverill,
Vivian and .lanu.«, all of HibbinK-

Chi*h«lm, Minn.. Arril 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)

—

After prtpatitifr for a
aunmu'i' ^>t great aciiviiy it looks as
thotipn, b'lnuse of inadiqiiate facilities
for iiiiiulllnt; of ore down tiie lakes,
that Ihi.s (lititiict will not produce
much More ore than duiiner average
times. Lltiiiipment for all niining prop-
ertlt.««. tirdeiid with the txpcctntion of I

uiilnK it In u recdrd-breaklnj? prtxliic-
tion. is now arriving and It may not
trxp<'t to >ee F(r\U'e tliroughout the
st-w.son. .*^ix Io4i)motlve9 ordered for
thf <!reat Xortliern ore propt rtlcs and
Intended for u.se In .xtrippinR and
opt'ii pit niininK opcrallonf, it Is now
deel;ired will not turn a wheel duriuK
the siiriiiiKr.

Anion^r tlu ininlng: officials located
in this di.<»trirt It now appears that
the >»ubt^i<liary ronipnny of the Steel
corporation i» the only one likely to
malm iln a production schedule, due
to th( foie.>»iKht of the corporation
chart" rlnK lake vensels even before the
boats tied up for the winter.
The Shenanpo Furnace company will

be able to sliip a little more than aver-
age produitiiin as that company will
have :t.« t.>vi.n line of vessels to rely
upc>n. but if other boat.s could be .se-

cured mini UK men afj.strt there would
be ex<f |>il,rial activity at the Shonan-
go gruup <'f mines.

To Strip Hartley Open Vlt.
Efjuipmtiii for slripphiK operations

at the Hartley op. ti pit is beinK over-
hauled i.t the Monroe sliopa and every-
thluK Is being placed In readiness for

work at tlie pit as soon as weather |

conditions will permit. Although the]
ore »'n the w < st end of this property
Is ur.e..v<r»d theie still remains consid- I

erable surface to be removed from the
t.re bi.ily and a small siripplnpr wMik to

be done on the north bank of the pit.

Stockpile Kiounds are crowded at

the Ste«l corp<'ration group of mines
and the company officials are anxious
for oi.enlnt; fif navigation which will

permit ^liipnuiit <if ore and relief «if

congested conditions aiound the shaft
houi^eti.

, , ,
<»ne 17x24 locomotive was shipped

from here (.n AVednesday together with
two ot tiers from different points on the
range to the Neville furnaces of the
Carntgio Steel company at IMlts-

burgh.
*

F^nrmer*!* \Mfe Barleil.
HibhiUK. ^tin^., April 1.— The funeral

of Mrs. William H. IJverett. wife of a
well known farmer living in Fern
townstiip. who died AVednesday morn-
ing following an illness of several
months of cancer of the stomach, was
hel<l Fritlav afternoon at the Metho-
dist Hpl.scopal church, Kev. It. W.
Adair officiating.

Mrs. Kverett was a resident of this
locality fourteen years, corning here

BAND MATTER IS

AGAIN UP IN AIR

Tlibbinsr, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)— After tabling the com-
munication received from the village
council a.sking that they make an ap-
propriation which would insure the
services of the Hlbbliig concert band
this summer, the park board, and Its

meeting yesterday afternoon, decided
to take up the communication for
furthf r consideration.
The aetlon of the board again causes

a tempoBary delay In the plans of the
band management and may mean the
absence of band concerts this sum-
mer.

In some aunrtem it Is stated that the
council will, after giving llie park
board a rea.«onable time to decide on
the band question, take tlie matter
of an appro|>rlatlon Into iheir own
hands and grant It.

The park board went on record yes-
terday as favoring a motor truck for
Conrad Wolf to be used In his de-
partment.

WANT POSTOFFIcI
AT M UD CREEK MINE

Tow^r Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Albert Kltto has gone to

the Mud Creek mine, where he has
charge of the men who are making
preparations for the reopening of the

property. With the completion of the
new railroad to the property, and the
shipping of ore which will follow,

th. re will. In all probability, he a busy
season there. Application has been
made ftir the establishnunt of a post-

office at that point, to be known as

Semer.

with attacking .Jacob and John Mes.s-
ner while the latter were directing
men diflrglng up a gasoline tank In the
rear of the place, will have a hearing
In municipal court Monday. Mean-
while he Is o\it on Jl'OO bonds. It Is al-
leged that Close and his wife, during
the difficulty, poured hot water on the
men digging up the tank. The Mess-
ners are soon to move from the build-
ing and It is said that there has been
no love lost of late between Close and
his tenants.

CHISHOLM PARK
BOARD TO FIGHT

Chlsholm, Minn., April J.—Though
membt rs of the park board are re-
luctant to t.-^lk about the aetlon of th'-
council In dissolving the board It Is
rumored that legal proceedings ni.iy
be Instituted to show that the council
acted without power and that the ap-
pointment of the park board by the
(dd council was enlrely in conforma-
tion with the provisions of the sta-
tutes.
One member of the park board Is

said to have consulted with a local at-
torney who advanced the opinion that
the board was legally constituted and
should continue to hold their offices.

Just what action If any the members
of the park board intend to take mem-
bers will not divulge but it Is gen-
erally hinted, by persons open In their
criticism of the council's action, that
the board will not regard the dissolu-
tion order while It is based upon what
their advisers state to be a mere tech-
nicality.

TWO VIRGINIA DEATHS.
Virginia. Minn. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald. >— Mrs. Maretta Erickson.
a,<«(l -"J. difd at her home In Virginl.i
yesterday of pultnnnary tubeiiulo.vis.

She leaves a husband and family of
chlldien. The funeral arrangements
ure not completed.

Mrs. Lizzie Josephine I.,ampl, aged
BO. died at her home yesterday of
cer bral hemorrhage. She leaves a
hu.'sb.'ind and family. Funeral arrange-
ments are not completed.

*
rioMf HeaiinR Monday.

Hlhhing, Minn.. April 1.— (Siieclal to

The H' raid.)—William Close, owner of
the building occupied by Messner Bros.,

who was arrested yesterday charged

AXT^T^ 6<#^

''^'^ " " " " "
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* SI .\SHI\K AM» I'ROSPKRITV ^* i;nici:Ti:u ox .mksaua itA\(;F:. «
.^it ^
)>f: Virginia. Minn.. April 1.— (Spr-
* cl«l to The Herald.)—Balmy
%• Mprlna «*eatlier U greeted on the
ijf riinite today, threat crowdM are In
^ \ IrglMln <o attend the Style Mhow ^^ opening. The oro^vd In the hlKRCMt ^
i^ aren on the Htreetn on Saturday ^
^ Hliieo IOi:t. Thr mlncM are hlHng if.

^ men nu«l preparing for opening of ^
/f: the ore NhippInK NeaMOn. Lumber ^
^ enmpM to the north are breaking ^
r# up and hundredft of vvoodMmen ure 4^* In the city. ^

^^ jf. jf^ jfi^ jfi ^ ^ jf.'^ j^ yf^ ^^^^^^?|r%7|r^Jil j|i J^t

preparingTCans
for tower school

Tower, Minn., April 1.—W. T. Bray,
the lUiluth urchitect. Is working t)n
tentative plans for Tower's new $80,-
000 schotd, which will be presented to
the school board to be accepted or
rejected.

Mr. Bray will begin on plans call-
ing for a solid brick building 80 by
115 feet in size and two stories in
height. It will be at least a year be-
fore the building will be ready for oc-
cupancy. Also It will be found that
an .$80,000 building might have been
built n«)t long since for say $70,000.

GO-BETWEElTcONViCTED
Man Charged With Handling Stolen

Brass Found Guilty.

<;rand» Rapids, Minn., April 1.—The
case of the State vs. Joseph Coppolettl,

charged with receiving stolen property,

was completed yesterday afternoon in
[district court, the jury returning a ver-
dict of guilty after only a few minutes
deliberation. Coppolettl was accused

[
of being the go-between for brass

!
tlileves, who stole brass from the

j

Oliver Iron Mining company "rip"
'track and locomotives at Coleraine and
^ Bovey.

The case of the State vs. Mike Stupar
of Calumet is now on trial. Stupar,
who Is a leader amoiig the Austrians
of that section, is accused of selling
liquor without a license, in that he
sold a pint of beer on Nov. 25 last, to
Steve Mitoff. The jury was secured
within an hour.

After deliberating a short time the
jury In the case against Steven Keclch
indicted with Nick Yelllch and Mike
Bosich for riot in connection with the
killing of Pete Nenoff in a Calumet
saloon Thanksgiving day, returned a
verdict of not guilty. The charge
against Bosich was dismissed,
beneficial move.

Stupar In Aequltted.
The jury in the ca.«e of Mike Stupar,

accused of selling liquor without a
license, returned a verdict of not
guilty just before noon today. The
case of the State vs. Oeorge Thorson
commenced this afternoon at 1:30.
Thorson is charged with selling liquor
without a license. He was caught
bootlegging at Deer River by a gov-
ernment agent.
Nick Yellichlc was sentenced to pay

a fine of $100 and costs for riot. Judge
Wright stated that he did not feel Ilk.
sending the man to the penitentiary
on the evidence upon which Ycllichich's
companions were acquitted.

Ciloea to South Dakota.
Crand Rapids, Minn.. April 1.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Chris Knghausen
and fan)ily left Friday for Gettysburg,

waai^i^
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FAIR
No verdict but

"perfect day" will
do for the current
brand. The air Is

sununery and walk-
ing is Improving.
It is to be hoped,
however, that the
history of last year
Is not going to be
repeated. It start-
ed off warm on
April 1, continued
real summer heat
throughout the
month and then

that was the last Duluth saw of sum-
mer all year. , , _.
A year ago today was beautiful. The

sun rose this morning at 6:46 and will

set this evening at 6:38. giving twelve
hours and fifty-three minutes of sun-

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"During the last twenty-four hours

rain or snow fell over the lake region
and rain from thence southwestward to

Texas and New Mexico, and also over
Montana, Idaho, Washington and Ore-
gon. Heavy rain fell at Abilene. Tex.
Cooler weather prevails in the Lpper
Mississippi valley, the southwest, and
Saskatchewan, and warmer In Ohio
valley states and the greater portion

of the Rocky Mountain region."

LOCAL FORECAST |
Dnlnth, Superior and >le1nitT, *

^ Inrludlug the .Mesaba and Ver- ^,
i/ft mlUoii Iron range* i Fair and rold- ^

er tonight ^vith lowent tempera- ^tare about 20 deg. mt and near *
Dulnth-Superl4»r and along the ^

llf: north Nhore, and IS to 20 deg. on ^^ the iron ranaen. Sunday partly «-

^ cloudy weather. Moderate north- ^
^- eriy ^vinda. ¥lS

I
»

1$

I

attires in the
and the lowest
Ing at 7 a. m.:

High
Abilene 50
Alptna 42
Amarlllo
Battkford 40
Blemarrk 42
Boise 62
Boston 52

General Foreeaat*.

Chicago, April 1,—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at^ 7 p. m.
Sunday:

, ^ , v,».
Minnesota—Fair and cooler tonight,

Sunday partly cloudy.
Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight

and Sunday: colder tonight.
Iowa—Fair tonight; Sunday probably

Increasng cloudiness. ,,.•»,
North Dakota—Partly cloudy tonight

and Sunday; cooler in east portion to-

"
SoVth Dakota—Partly cloudy tonight

and Sunday; not much change in tem-
perature. ^. . „,,^_
Montana—Rain or enow this after-

noon and probably tonight; colder to-

night; Sunday fair. ^, . ^ , u*
Upper Michigan — Cloudy tonight,

probably local snows In east and cen-

tral portions: Sunday fair.

Lower Michigan — Cloudy tonght;

colder in east portion; Sunday fair.
• —^—

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

S D where Mr. Enghausen has a

good 'position as foreman "" » '"''^e

farm. Mr. Knghausen has sold his per-

sonal property, but did not dispose of

hi.s farm, and he says that he will

probably return some ume. and live on

it again.

LARGER FORCE TO

STRIP MAGE MINE

Nashwauk, Minn., April 1.—Two re-

volving steam shovels of tho Marion

model 36 type, have arrived here and
the work of assembling them started

at the Mace Mine No. 2, operated by

Butler Bros, company. The work is

expected to be completed within two :

weeks, when increased crews will be

employed and stripping operations will

Ko forward with double shifts.

The 316-ton steam shovel, one of

the largest on the range, until recent-

ly being operated at the Mace mine, is

en route to the Qulnn-Harrison pit,

where It is planned to have It in place

and stripping started In two weeks.
To lJ»e Kleetrlclty by May 1. ,^

By May 1 the Hawkins mine and the

village of Nashwauk will be con-

nected with the Great Northern Pow-
er company's power .U"*'. .w'l'S"*^ ,^.'"

furnish the "Juice" while the Hawkins
plant at O'Brien lake will be used
only In case of an emergency. The
connecting with the Great Northern
will give the Hawkins mine and the

village the best service poss ible.

AEROPLANE AT FAIR.

Among Attractions Planned at Grand

Rapids This Year.

Grand Rapids, Minn., April 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Itasca county

fair win be held Sept. 13, 14 and 16.

This was decided at a meeting called

to set the dates, to appoint committees

and to discuss other matters in con-

nection with the fair. ,„„„,„„. ,*
Among the amusement attractions it

was decided to have aeroplane flights.

The plan of advertising adopted last

vear in which all of the publishers of

the county, headed by C. C. Peterson

as chairman, comprise an advertising

committee, will again be used.

A finance committee consisting of

Otto I. Bergh, George B. Alton and A.

M. Slsier was named.
The opinion was expressed that

buildings put up in the future should

he not only of a permanent nature, but
constructed along lines of architectural

beauty and of particular convenience
for the purposes built, and a committee
consisting of Otto I. Bergh. Ray L. Sis-

ler and Oscar I.ldberg was appointed to

lay out the building plan of the fair

grounds.

GRAND RAUDS STORE

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Grand Rapids, Minn., April 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Fire at 2 o'clock

this morning totally destroyed the gro-

eery store and ice cream parlor or

Mrs Bernice Metzger on Third street,

and' the part of the building which
housed the store.

Mrs. Metxger, who, with her two
boys and a school girl, were sleeping
in the rooms on the second floor, states

1
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44
30
54

44
38

32
24

..50 32

that she woke up about 2 o'clock and
that she smelled smoke. She discovered
fire issuing from down in the store.

She woke the others up and helped
them out, all escaping with practically
only their night clothee.

Could \ot §are Bnllding.
The fire department res-ponded

Sromptly but the fire had such a start
efore it was discovered that all the

firemen could do was to bend their
efforts to confine the fire to the store
building and save the adjoining build-
ings. The store was valued at $2,500
and was covered by $1,500 insurance.
The building was the properly of John
Cofitello and covered with a tinall
amount of insurance.

stuff was missing, and so It was up
to policemen to look for the pork
chop.s, wieners and mackinaw. If they
happen to see the jug of whisky, that

win be recovered also.

It all started when Hjalmar Nel.eon

of Knife River came to the city to f-ee

the sights and to paint the town red

In one or two spots, at least.

He was fully equipped. Both hip

pockets were "loaded" with na.'jks, and
he carried the whisky jug In one hand.
The pork chops and wieners al5=o w-re
of Knife River nativity. Nelson didn t

want to trust any Duluth restaurants-
or cafeterias. ^ ., ,

To make a long story .«!hort. Nelson
imbibed too much of the whisky, lost

the mackinaw, and the precious pork
chops, to say nothing of the wieners.

IN MORE TROUBLE.
A. Walkush, Jr., Issuer of Worthless

Check, Wanted in Home Town.

A. Walkush. Jr., Is sorry he ever saw
Duluth.
Several months ago he came here

from Ladvsmlth, Wis., to see the bright
lights, but within a few hours he was
under police surveillance.

, „^ „
Ladvsmlth authorities said Walkush

had signed the name "A. W alkush" to

several checks, and had cashed them.

His name is A. Walkush, but the

checks he is alleged to have written
were drawn from his father's bank ac-

count. ^ ,
. ^

After this controversy was straight-

ened out, the young man returned to

Duluth, but he soon came to grief, and
was sentenced to sixty days at the

work farm for trouble in connection
with a worthless check, according to

police. , . ,

He served the sixty days, and since

then has been living here. Last night
Chief R D. McKercher received a mes-
sage from Ladysmith saying that Wal-
kush, Jr., was wanted there.

It was a matter of but minutes to

round up the young man, and tcday
he will go hom e.

CARRIED 'tOOTAR.

John Larka Loses Watch and Roll:

Thought It April Fool Joke at First.

It isn't fair to play an April Fool's
joke, and then to get serious about it.

That's what happened to John
Larka, 278 South First avenue east,

last night, and he is poorer by $38

and a watch in consequence.
Early this morning Larka awoke,

and put his hand under his pillow, to

make sure that his valuables were
intact. His purse and his watch were
gone.
He sat up with a start, and then

smiled:
"April Fool'-s day," he thought.

"Somebody Is playing a joke on me."
An hour or two later, the money

W£S Ftill missing and Larka decided
that the joke wasn't a very good one.
He came to police lieadQuarter.=, told

Lieut. C. E. Wilcox about his loss,

and now the police force is looking
for the joker.

Humphreys* Seventy-seven
For Grip, Influenza,

COLDS
To get the best results, take

"Seventy-seven" at the first chill or
shiver.

If you wait until you begin to
cough and sneeze, have sore throat
and influenza, it may take longer.

2Sc and $1.00. at all dmsrists or mailed.

TONIC TABLETS
after the Grip or any long illness,

physical exhaustion, loss of strength
or appetite, take Humphreys' Tonic
Tablets—price, $1.00, at drug stores
or sent C. O. D.
Humphreys' Homec. Medicine Co., 156 Wllliaa

Stre««. Nt-w York.

MAKES REPARATION

TO HIS VIGTIN

Albert Olander, 27, indicted by the
March grand jtiry on a charge of hav-
ing made a brutal assault on Enoch
Anderson and members of his family
at Twenty-ninth avenue west and
Superior street on the night of Feb. 4,
was placed on parole by Judge Cant
this morning after he entered a plea
of guilty.
Olander told the court that he wa»

making reparation to Ander.ion. He
said that he had already paid him |260
and had agreed to pay him $26 a month
In addition until the sum of |600 had
been turned over.
Judge Cant stated that he thought

that it was proper that the prisoner
make reparation. He warned Olander
to keep away from saloons and con-
tinued the case for sentence until Jan.
3, 1917.
Olander told the court that he was

so intoxicated at the time that he did
not knowr what he was doing. He said
that he did not remember a single In-
cident connected with the assault, and
admitted that ho had never seen Ander-
son or the members of his family be-
fore.
Anderson's leg was broken by a kick

which Olander gave him.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Y. M. C. A. AaiVITIES

The special program at the boyb'
department this afternoon was a try-
out in the gymnasium, for those boys
who are trying for the physical teat.
The program for this evening will ba
basket ball games in the gymna«iuni.
At the Knights of Sir Galahad, Sun-

day afternoon, Mr. Batchelor will b*
the speaker and the mouth organ club
will play selections.
At the Sunday club, A. L. Richard-

son will be the speaker. Shores Walker
will be the soloist. Lunch will b^
served at 6:16. The Sunday club will
close at the end of April and the com-
mittee is anxious that all members of
the club be present.
The high school club that has been

meeting at the boys* department fo^
the la.^t 8ix months will oflflolally close
next Wednesday. The committee Is

planning a special program and the
dinner will be served in the maid
clubroom. Every member of the «.lul»

is expected to be present.

ASK DISMISSAL OF
HYDE MURDER CASE

Kansas City, Mo., April 1.—Attomevs
for Dr. B. Clarke Hyde, indicted on
charges of murdering Col. Thomas H.
Swope, a millionaire philanthropist,
presented a motion In the criminal
court asking that the case against th©
physician be dismissed. Upon request
of Floyd Jacobs, j.rosecutlng attorney,
the court set April 10 as a date for
arguments.

MILLS GRIND SLOWLY.
William Grant Arrested as Suspect

for Hold-up of Two Years Ago.

Two years ago Malcolm Mclntyre
Diluth resident, w.as held up and
robbed of a watch, and a small amount
of money.
Last night Detectives Robcrg and

Barber arrtsted William Grant, 37, as
a grand larcrny suspect.
He was held at headquarters today,

and police believe that they will be
able to establish the fact that he is

the man wanted in cotnection with
the Mclnljre hold-up.

LOST HIS PORKThOPS.
Knife River Man Also Misses Mack-

inaw and Wieners.

Eighty-five bluecoats are looking for
a package of pork chops, a pound and
a half of wieners, a red and black
mackinaw. and a half gallon of whi.«ky.
At least they were this morning,

when Lieut. N. U. G. Terry, head of the
lost and st(den property division, re-
ported the loss of the items.

Lieut. Terry's report showed that the

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when she
gets up In the morning to start the

I day's work. "Oh I how my back aches."
COLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
taken today eases the backache of
tomorrow—taken every day, ends the
backache for all time. Don't delay.
What's the use of suffering? Begin
taking GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules today and be relieved tomor-
row. Take three or four every day
and be permanently free from wrench-
ing, distres.eing back pain. But be sure
to get GOLD MEDAL. Since 16»6 GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been the Na-
tional Remedy of Holland, the Gov-
ernment of the Netherlands having
granted a special charter authorizing
its preparation and sale. The house-
wife of Holland would almost as soon
be without bread as she would with-
out her "Real Dutch Drops,'' as she
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. This is the one reason
why you will find the women and chil-
dren of Holland so sturdy and robust.
GOLD MEDAL are the pure, original

Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direct
from the laboratories in Haarlem, Hol-
land. But be sure to get GOLD MED-
AL. Look for the name on every box.
Sold by reliable druggists in sealed
packages at 25c, 60c and $1.00. Money
refunded if they do not help you. Ac-
cept only the GOLD MEDAL. All oth-
er* are imitations.—Advertisement.

SUPERIOR
CHILDREN MARCH FOR "DRYS.

Big Parade Planned in Connection

With Local Option Campaign. |

A parade of more than 1.000 Sunday
!

school children will be a feature this
evening In Superior. The parade is

planned by the "drys" as a demon-
stration for a no license vote next
Tuesday.
Speakers have been busy every eve-

ning for the last two weeks in ad-
dressing large audiences on the ques-
tion of *'wet" and "dry." Last tve-
nlng. Rev. Wallace M. Short of Sioux
City, Iowa, spoke in favor of the sa-
loons at the Grand opera house, while
Rev. E. H. Gelvin spoke at a mats
meeting in the East end in opposition
to the saloons.
This evening George H. Hodges, for-

mer governor of Kansas w ill speak for
the "drys." He arrived this morning
and will make his address in the open
on the ground adjacent to the Superior
hotel.

STANDARD

PIANO
Player Piano or Baby Grand

Can be always bought at our Manufac-
turers' Wholesale and Retail Head-
quarters at the saving of all agents',
canvassers' and sales managers' t'.g

commissions, which alone in many
cases amount to more than cost of a
good piano.
We handle Instruments which lead

all others In quality, and our selling-

plan—out of the high-rent district and
no agents commlssiotis to pay—will
save you at least $160 on a good new
piano or player piano, and you can al-
ways be sure that Instrument will
please vou if you buy at our .store.

KORDY PIAXO COMPAXV,
Duluth's Oldest Piano House.

26 Lake Avenae 3iortb.
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DULUTH AND SUPERIOR
ROBBERS MAY BE SAME
The two robbers who entered a den-

tist's office, livery barn and two con-
fectionery stores in West Duluth last
evening are believed to be the same
men who held up and robbed live bus-
iness places in Superior during the last
week. Two of the stores were held up
a week ago this evening, and three
other places were robbed on Tuesday
evening.
The men tally with descriptions

given by the victims of Superior rob-
beries with those given by the victims
of last evening's robberies. Superior
police have been on a lookout for the
men but had failed to get any track
of them. ^

BROTHERS END LIVES
ABOUT SAME TIME

Grand Haven, Mich., April 1.—Dr.
Herbert Cummings, a local dentist, who
drank a large quantity of poison about,
ten hours before his brother, E. P. Cum-
mings of Lansing, shot and killed him-
self In a Chicago hotel yesterday, died I

late last night.
Relatives declared there was no evi-

dence of a suicide pact, but pointed
out that both men had been much con-
cerned over the condition of their
mother. Mrs. E. P. Cummings, Sr, who
is being treated at * hospital In Grand
Raplda

STREET CAR DELAYS
The Following Are tht Causes off

Interruptions In Street Car

Service on Friday,

March 31, 1916.

A vehicle on the upbound track

at Third avenue west and Supe-

rior street blocked the line 17
minutes from 7:28 a. m. East-
bound East Fourth street cars

were sent to Fourth street by way
of East Superior street. West
Fourth Street and East Ninth
street cars were most seriously

delayed as they could not be re-

routed.

The slippery condition of th©
rails delayed an eastbound Hunt-
er's Park from 10 minutes from
8:03 a. m. and an eastbound
Woodland car 9 minutes fron^

5:30 p. m.

Complaints and suggestions fflven
prompt and courteous attention.

Telephones: Melrose 260;
Idlncoln 55. > |
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THE CUB
REPORTER A CoupU'April Fools By "HOP"

rSOSS E.VER.YBODV
AROUN' ^1$ SHACK
\5 LA06HIN' AT (ME.

VTTOr

VEP-X

Tt^ KICK AH^
260S r ?04HT
AT- JUiiT^HOW
MEU)HERET0
PO\HT HER>

• <g)»*^- tKfU«WHO

EFFECT ON

DAIRYMEN

Hostetter and Silberstein

Differ Widely as to Milk

Ordinance.

A ^

Puluth's proposed milk ordinance
calU for rcquUi'inents that will prove
prohibitive to iiiuny dairymen and
drive thPiii out of buslncs.'', declares A.

H. Husttttcr, disUlct Bup'-rvlsor of ng-
riouUural agents, who l» opposed to

• th' measure In Us prosent form.
'1 bt'liove Mr. Hostfttcr Is mistaken

tn his belief that there Is f<om»lhlng In
' th« proposed ordinance that will In-

;
jure the small dairyman," s;iya Com-
missioner Bernard Silberstein of the
city council.

Mr. Hostetter a;iys that he upprecl-
«t>^3 the importance to the eon.sumers
of milk In buluth of having a clean,
wholrjome product and the neceRslty
of protecting fanUlles and especially
children from the dungerii of impure
milk.

'•nut this in a new country," says Mr.
Hostttter, "flgi ifullur«« is Ju.st in its

Itif.inry. Everything possible, within
r«-rt.«ion and fairness, must be dono to

fosier Industry and to encourage set-
tler»». This Is especially true of the
dairy business.
"The required tests In this ordinance

art' proper and just. The deniand« for
cl'anliiK-as are proper. Hut the clause
requirinK thi- dairymen to provide a
ecpiiiate milk house reuiovt-d from the
barn is extrem** and should not be en-
forced at this time, nor be put into the
ordlnatice. M.iny of our (lairyjuen are
llmiU'd In resources, and to provide
Buch buildings would prove n hardship
and with many an Impossibilliy at thl»

time"
To this Commissioner Silberstein re-

pllps: "This clause is one of the most
Important of the demands for cleanll-

tif^an. The milk must be handled and
kept in a place separate from the man-
ure and foul smill of the stable, if It

Is not to be contaminated. I do not
think the expense of providing a mllk-
hi.use removed from the barn would bo
prohibitive or even restrictive to any
dairyman." . .^ .. *

Mr. Hostetter suggests that before

the measure is passed that the council

submit the ordinance to the dairying
dipartment of the state university.
Commissioner Silberstein says that

lie does not think It Is necessary or ad-

visable to submit a copy of the meas-
ui-e to the state university authorities.

MILUONSOF "SMOKES"

FOR MEN IN TRENCHES

New York, April 1.—The French line

teainor Rochambeau. which sailed for

Bordeaux, has on board 42.000 pounds

of smoking tobacco. 2,600.000 cigarettes

and 422 gross of corncob pipes, which

will bo distributed among the soldiers

of Great Britain and France in Franco
and Helgium. The consignment is In

charge of Mrs. Cleorge Washington
liopp, who since early in the war has
be'^n devoting all her time to the col-

lection of tobacco and pipes for the
mon in the allied trenches.

Mr. Lopp, who accompanies his wife,

has collected here twenty-two tons of
pt.wderod milk, cereals and cannej
frooda for the American ambulance hos-
pital In France. He has raised in this
cf>iiniry also money for the purchase of
aeventy-two shower baths for the use
of French soldiers when relieved from
trench duty.

Mrs. Lopp wm born In Washington.
Her husband Us a Paraguayan, son of

a, former minister from Paraguay to
France. Their hojne is in Paris.

TO BElNSTRUGTED AS

"GASOLINE CAVALRY"

Apuleton, Wis., April 1.—Members of
the mounted orderly section of the
6e< ond Infantry, Wisconsin National
Guard, are to be Instructed In running
automobiles as well as riding horse-

While the ln.'<tructlon in horseman-
ehip will be naramount to the "gaso-
line cavaln'. the chief duty of the
orderlies being to scout on horseback,
the European war and the few days
the American army has been In Mex-
ico has devel»)ped that the automobile
now plays an Important part In the
rilHtary game, according to one of the
officers.

"Riding, scouting, sketching and
phooling will be the chief subjects this
spring for the orderlies." said the reg-
iment adjutant today, "but in addi-
tion to that every man must learn to
handle an automobile. There Is no
telling In the war of tomorrow when
they win bo called on for that work
even In scouting. 1 have been In-

formed by men from European armies
that every stuff officer there has an
automobile. There are several in the
orderly section who own their own
machines and there Is one amateur
racer In the crowd/'

HIGH COURT TO PASS ON
PUBLIC UTILITY LAW

Madison, Wis.. April 1.—The United
Btaie.H supreme court will be called

Upon to pass upon that portion of the
public utility law which permits a city

to purchase the existing utility In a

city even though it be but a segment
of a large plant. ^ . ..
The question arose In the case of the

city of Menusha. which has attempted

to purchase the property of the Wis-
consin Light, Heat & Traction company
within the confines of the city. The
mutter has be. n In litigation for a long
time and finallj. the Wisconsin Hupr'^me
court upheld the railroad commission
holding that the city might purchase
that portion of the plant within the
city. The comp.iny which- operates In

Menasha also operates in several other
cities and the portion of the plant In

Menasha Is only a small segment.
Attorney CSeneral Owen ha.i just had

certified to him the appeal from the
decision of tl; ' Wlsconnln supreme
court to tiie F.-deral court. The trac-

tion company now applies for an order
restraining the city from putting the
order into effect. The matter Is to be
argued on April 8, probably before
Judge A. L. .'Sanborn

TWENtY-FIVE NEW
CITIZENS ADMIHEO

Twenty-flv* aliens were admitted to
full cltlzen.>ihlp last evening at the
monthly naturalization hearing con-
ducted before District .Tudge W. A.
Cant and R. K. Doe. Federal examiner.
Five applicants had their cased con-
tinued and will appear later.

Oacar Leemuainen. native of Fin-
land, one of th.> applicants, requested
the court to shorten his name. The
change was made and when he swore
allegiance to the I'nlted States he was
permitted to go forth under tho name
of Oscar Lee.

JUDGMENT AGMsT CITY.

Case Tried Year Ago Decided In

Favor of Contractor.

Hugh Steele, paving contractor, who
sued tho city of Duluth for labor and
material furnished In repairing the
West Superior and West Michigan
street pavements in 1907 and 1908, was
awarded Judgment for $43 7.60 by Judge
Ensign In district court this momin*.
The case was tried at the March, 1915,
term of court and Judge Wnsign has
had tho case under advisement since
that time.

LBUAli NOnCBS.

NOTICE OF MORTaAGH FORECLO-
ST'HK SALE—
Wh'reas default has been made In

the payment of tho sum of sixty-four
hundred forty-nlno dollars and sixty-
two cents ($6119.62), for principal and
Interest which Is claimed to be due and
is due at this data, and which default
has continued to the date of tlii-i no-
tice upon a certain mortgage duly ex-
ecuted and delivered by Anna Marie
Laihlnen, widow, mortgagor, to J. B.
Sattler, mortgagee, bearing date the
2l8t day of August. 1911, with a Power
of Sale therein contained, and duly re-

corded In the ofi^tce of the Register of
Deeds in anA for St. Eiouis County, !

Minnesota, on the 23rd day of August,
;

1J»11. at 4:46 o'clock p. m., la Book 290

of Mortgages, on page 218, and I

Whereas sail mortgage conveyed
the following described property, to-

wlt:
Lot Fourteen (14), Block Seven (7),

Virginia; lots Thirty-one (31) and
Thirty-two (32), Block Eight (8),

North Side addition to Virginia, and
lots Thirty-one (81 > and Thirty-two
(32 ». Block Ninety-two (92). Second
addition to Virginia; according to the
respective plats thereof, on file and of
record In tno office of the Register of
Deeds of said county, and said J. B.
Sattler, mortgagee, has released, to
said Anna Marie Laihlnen from said
mortgage, said lot* Thirty-one (81).
and Thlrty-t\vo (32). Block Eight (8).

North Side addition to Virginia, by par-
tial release dated August 2:th. 1918,

and recorded In the ofrice of the Reg-
ister of Deeds in and for aald County,
on tho 5th day of September, 1913, at
8:30 o'clock a. m.. In Book 159 of Mort-
gages, on page 26. and
Wliereas further default has been

made In the payment of the sum of
Five Hundred Eighteen and 87-100

($518.37) Dollars for taxes upon said
lot 14, Block 7. Virginia, and upon
said lots 81 and 82. Block 92. Second
addition to Virginia, for tho years
l;.ll. 1912, 1918 and 1914. which taxes
have been paid by said mortgagee In

accordance with the terms of said
mortgage, and which sum together with
unpaid Interest thereon amounts at this

date to the sum of Five Hundred
Twenty-flve dollars and thlrty-slx cents
($525.36).
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given

that by virtue of the Power of Sale
contained in said mortgage, and pur-
suant to the statutes In such case made
and provided, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of all the said prem-
ises described in and conveyed by said
mortgage, except said lots 81 and 82,

Block 8, North Side addition to Vir-
ginia which have been released from
said mortgage, and which sale will be
made by the sheriff of said St. Louis
county. Minnesota, at his office, in the
County Court House, in the city of Du-
luth In said county and state, on Sat-
urday, the 8lh day of April, 1916, at
10 o'clock in th«» forenoon, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,

to pay aald mortgage debt. Interest
and taxes, and One Hundred and no-100
($100.00) Dollars attorney's fees, and
disbursements allowed by law subject
to redemption at any time within ona
year from date of sale.

Dated February 2i3t, 1916.
J. B. SATTLER,

J. J. ROBINSON. Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

610 Alworth Bldg..
Duluth, Minnesota.

D. H., Feb. 26, March 4, 11, 18. J5. April
1, 1916.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—
Default having been made in the

payment of the sum of Two Thousand,
Three Hundred Soventy-elght and
19-100 ($2,878.19) Dollars, which is

claimed to be due and is due at the
date of this notice, upon a certain
Mortgage, duly executed and delivered
by Edward Finch and Florence Finch,
his wife. Mortgagors, to Fitger
Brewing Company, a Minnesota cor-
poration. Mortgagee, bearing date the
26th day of January, 1916, and with
a power of sale therein contained,
duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeda In and for the
County of St. Louts and Stat* of Min-

nesota, on the Bth day of February,
1915. at 11 o'clock A. M^ In Book 84S
of Mortgages, on page 165.
And Whereas tho said Fltg^r Brew-

ing Company, Mortgagee and Holder
of said Mortgage, has duly elected
and does hereby elect to declare the
whole principal sum of said Mort-
gage due and payable, at the date of
this notice, under the terms and con-
ditions of said Mortgage, and the
P«.wer of aalo therein contained; and
whereas there Is actually duo and
claimed to be due and payable at the
date of this notice the sum of Six
Thousand FIfty-ono and 96-100
($6,051.96) Dollars, and whereas th©
said power of aale has become oper-
ative, and no action or proceedings
having been instituted. at law or
otherwise, to recover the debt secured
by said Mortgage, or any part thereof

:

Now therefore, Notice Is hereby
given that by virtue of the power of
«ale contained In said Mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in such case
mxl" and provided, the said Mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described In and conveyed
by said Mortgage, \!z:
Lot Thirty-two (St), Block Nine-

teen (19). Virginia, according to the
reco!-dod plat thereof, on flla and of
record In the office of the Register of
Deeds of St. Louis County. Minnesota,
excepting minerals. In St. Louis 1

County and State of Minnesota, with
the hereditaments and appurtenances,
which sale will be made by tho Sher-
iff of said St. Louis County, at his
office at the Courthouse in the City
of Duluth In said County and State,
on the 24th day of April, 1916. at 10
o'clock A. M. of that day, at public
vendue, to tho highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt of Six Thousand
Fifty-one and 96-100 ($6,061.96) Dol-
lars and Interest, and the taxes. If

any, on said premises, and Seventy-
five ( 176 00) Dollars Attorn'-y's fees,
as stipulated In and by ;sald Mortgage,
in case of f >reclo.^ure, and the dls-
burser.ients allowed by law; aubject to
redemption at any time within one
voar from the dato of dale, as provided
by law.

Dat.-d March 10, A. D. 1916.
FITGBR BREWING COMPANY,

By A. FITGER, President.
Mortgagee.

P. C. SCHMIDT.
Attorney.

D H., March II. 18, 26. April 1, 8, IB,
in6.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

—

Whereas default has been made in
tho conditions of a certain mortgaga
duly executed and delivered by Jacob
Mattson and Alma Matt.son. his wife,
mortgagors, to A. B. Fay, mortgagee,
dated January 4th, 1912. and recorded
in the Register of Deeds' offlc«i for St.

Louis County, MfnnesotJi, on January
Bth, 1918. at 4:30 o'clock P. M., In Book
1:'J7 of mortgage, on page 59, the pay-
ment of said mortgage being extended
to July lat, 1915, by agreement in writ-
ing signed by the partle.i thereto, dated
January 4th, 1915. and recorded in said
Register of Deeds office on April 10th,
1916, at eleven o'clock A. M., In Book
243 of Mortgages, on page 616, which
said mortgage was thereafter duly as-
signed by Margaret A. Fay, as admin-
istratrix of the estate of A. B. Fay, de-
ceased, tha sail mortgagee, to the
Howard Investment Company, by an In-
strument dated February 1st, 1916, and
recorded in said Register of De'»ds office

on February 7th, 1916, at 9:30 o'clock
A. M., In Book 384 of Mortgagea. on
page 77; and,
Whereas, said Margaret A. Fay was

duly appolnt-^d and did duly qualify
as auch administratrix of the eatato of
A. B. Fay, deceased, the said mort-
gagee, and that said administratrix has
fliod a duly certified copy dated August
26th, 1915, of her appointment In- the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
St. Louis County. Minnesota, which said
copy was recorded August 80th, 1916,
at two o'clock P. M., In Book 17 of
Miscellaneous, on page 261; and,
Whereas such default consists In the

non-payment of the principal sum
thereby aecured and Interest thereon
from July 1st, 1916. and there Is claimr^d
to be due and la actually duo upon said
mortgage at the date of this notice
tho sum of Three hundred eleven and
80-100 dollars ($311.80), principal and
Interest, and no proceeding at law or
otherwise haa been Instituted to re-
cover said debt or any part thereof;
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby

given. That under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mort-
gage, which has become operative by
reason of tho aforesaid default, and
pursuant to the statute In such case
made and provided, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described, situated In St. Louis
County, Minnesota, via.:

The north fifty (N 60) feet of Lots
fifteen (16) and sixteen (.16), in Block
twanty-slx (26). Endlon Division of
Duluth, according to the recorded plat
thereof, which said premises, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances, will

be sold by the Sheriff of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, at the office of the
Sheriff In the Court House In the City
of Duluth, In said county and state, on
Tuesday, tho 11th day of April, 1916, at
ten o'clock A. M.. at public auction, to

the highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt and Interest, and Twenty-flve
dollars ($25.00) attorney's fees, stipu-
lated for by and In said mortgage In
case of foreclosure, and the dlsburse-
n>ents allowed by law, subject to re-
demption within one year from date
of sale, as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, February

26th. 1916.
HOWARD INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. P. TOWNE, Esq

.

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
No. 600-503 Torrey Building,

Duluth, Minnesota.
D H., Feb. 26, March 4, 11, 18, 25, April

1, 1916.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of tho
Estate of WllUara Shepherd, De-
cedent.
The petition of Jane Shepherd hav-

ing been filed in this Court, represent-
ing, among other things, that William
Shepherd, then being a resident of tho
County of St. Louis. State of Minneso-
ta, died Intestate. In the County of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, on the 4th
day of January. 1916, leaving estate
in the County of ft. Louis, State of
Minnesota, and that said petitioner is

thM widow of said decedent and pray-
ing that Letters of Administration of

the estata of said decedent be granted
to her. said Jane Shepherd. It is or-
dered, that said petition be heard be-
fore this Court, at the Probate Court

]Rooms In the (^ourt House in Duluth, i

in said County," on Monday, the 17th
day of April, 1916, at ten o'clock a. m.,

I

and all persons Intw-ested In said hear-
j

Ing and in said matter are hereby cited i

and required at said time and place to
show cause. If any there be. why said

|

petition should not be granted. Ordered
further, that this order be served by
publication In The Duluth Herald ac-
cording to law, and that a copy of this
Order oe served on the County Treas-
urer of St. Louis County not lesa than
ten days prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth^ Minn.. March 26,

1916.
By the Court, S. W. GILPIN,

Judue of Probata.
Attest; A. R. MORTO>?.

Clerk of Probate.
D. H, March 26, April 1-11, 1916.

OPENING OF CEDED CHIPPEW.\
LANDS.—Department of the Interior,
General Land Offlc'fe, Washington, D. C,
Feb. 19. 1918.—Notice Is hereby given.
That 56.176.62 acre.# of ceded Cnlppewa
lands In the former Red Lake, White
Earth, Leech Lake, Chippewa of the
Mississippi, Wlnnoblgoshish, Doer
Creek. Bols Fort and Pigeon River In-
dian Reservations, In the State of Min-
nesota, will be opened to homestead
entry at the district land offices at
Cass Lake, (^rookston and Duluth. Min-
nesota, on April 26, 1916. on and after
9 o'clock a. m., under Section 6 of the
act of January 14. 1889 (26 Stat, 613).
and under the laws applicable to town-
sites. A portion of these lands were
opened to settlement on January 11,

1916, and September 27, 1915. and the
remainder will be subject to settlement
at 9 o'clock a. m., on April 12, 1918. No
rights can be acquired by settling on
the lands prior to the time they are i

subject to aettlement. A portion of the]
lands. 8,816.86 acres, are classified as

j

pine landa. and applicants for thes*
lands will be required to pay an ap-
praised prl<;e for the timber thereon at
the time of making entry, as provided
In Section 87, act of June 25, 1910 (86
Stat., 862). Printed lists of the lands
to be opened and copies of tho Instruc-
tions gwvorning the disposal of said
lands, may be obtained, as soon as they
can be printed fo*; distribution, upon
application to the Commissioner of tha
General Land Office, Washington, D. C.
or the Registers and Receivers of the
United States land offices, at Cass Lake.
Crookston and Duluth, Minnesota.
Clay Tallmiin, Commissioner, Approved
Fi'b. 19, 1916. Andrletifl A, Jones, First
Assistant 8«^cretary.

.'^rMMONS—
State of &nnne«ota. County of St.

Louis.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Catherine Capen Ounn.

PlaintlfC,
0.

Stephen M. Gunn,
Defendant.

The State of Minnesota to tho Above
named Defeniant:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer fhe complaint of the
plaintiff In the libbito' entitled action,
which complaint Is filed with the clerk
of the above n^med Court, and to
serve a copy oft» yoyr answer to the
i<ald complaint on th« subscriber at his
office, 1104-1106 Alworth building. In
the City of Duluth. In said county,
within thirty days after the service
of this summons upon you exclusive
of the day of such service; and if you
fall to answer the said complaint with-
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
In this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint.

H. B. HAROLDSON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Suite 1101-1106 Alworth BuUdli.g.
Duluth, Minn.

D. H. March 18. 25, April 1.

YOU NEVER SAW A FARMER IN A BREAD LINE— BUT YOU HAVE
SEEN MANY IN AUTOMOBILES

9

FARM & MINERAL LANDS.

» NORTH DAKOTA. ' •?(

* *
^ 160 acres, four miles from city, -34

# well improved, $35 per acre; -Jr-

terms to suit. *

^ 240 acres, three miles from city, #
# well Improved; $40 per acre, on if-

# easy terms. #

FARM & MINERAL LANDS. FARM & MINERAL LANDS.

1

* 820 acres adjoining good city; ^
# two sets of buildings. This is

•J^ snap at $66 per acre. Terms
a *
if #

if' necessary
if-

9B0-acre Mouse river ranch, one of ff
the finest stock or grain farms # i

in North Dakota; will sell land it-
j

and livestock; ranch is fully '^ I

equipped. •??

*
BICKELU KYLLO A CO., *

206 Exchange Bldg. <#

FARM BARGAINS. i^\» ACT NOW.
* #1* #
^ if'.it' Look up the big bargains we
^ # j

"j^ aie able to give you In improved
i^ 90-acre Improved farm, one mll^ J^ * farms and lands unimproved hi

i% from Meadowlands. good build- ^ * nearly every township in St. Louis,
* Ings, 40 acres under cultivallon, •?(:-* Carlton or Aitkin counties.

jfr soil black loam, clay subsoil, no -^IH' ^
;Y. stone; lies gently rolling: stream # * 80-acre farm on county road

through land. Price $4" per -X-
• -^ close to Brimson; good 4-room log

acre; will give terms; worth $60 ^O- house, largo barn, hay barn, hen »
per acre. '^

i
^ hou.se and other buildings; IS '^

a., it' acres under the plow; 20 acres
if.

I

it- more can be cleared and put under
if. 40-acre Improved farm at Rice ^ !

^- cultivation at small expense; part
lake, only a few rods from the i^ \

it- ot land «eeded to clover; good

t
t

t
a-

I

lake front. Improvements will # « aand loam all underlaid with clay

Inventory more than $3,000. •jt- ,
^- subsoil; many nice farms nearby.

Owner must sell. Price $2,000. # * S"r'"^'".?"„P*" ?? .?*V*" ^^
?u.*^'5;

Will give terms. * * ^'"'^0 $1,400. which la one-third

i^ 80-aPre farm complete set of good H-

if- less than Its value.

Near Bayfield In the fruit belt
we offer a 20-acro Improved farm

buildings; feo acres cleared; tele- iC-'f upon which there are good build-

ORDER LIMITIN(> TIME TO FILE
CIu.\lMS. AND FOR HEARING
THKREiiN

—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—as.

In Probato Court. In the matter of
the Estate of Pauline Dolan. Dece-
dent.
Letters of administration this day

having been granted to Watson a.
Moore,

It Is Ordered, That the time with-
in which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against her estate In this court, be.
and the same hereby is, limited to six
nionths from and after the date hereof,
and that the 19th day of September,
1916, at ten o'clock a. m.. In the Pro-
bate Court Rooms at the Court House
at Duluth In said County, be, and the
same hereby is, fixed and appointed
as the'ttme and place for hearing upon
the examination, adjustment and al-

lowance of such claims as shall be
Presented within the time aforesaid.
,et notice hereof be given by the pub-

lication of this order in Tho Duluth
H-rald. as provided by law.

Dated, Duluth, Minn., March 18. 1916.
S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis Co.Mlnn.
D. H.. Marcli 18, 26, April 1, 1916.

FOR SALE—160 ACRES, 27 UNDER
plow; good land: good auto road;
large new frame house, 2 good barns,
underground root house; price $15
per acre, Rydberg, 217 Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT—IMPROVED FARM AT
Rloe lake, nine and one-half miles
from center of city; good complete
set of buildings; fifty acres cleared.
Ernest Le Due, 313 Sellwood Bldg.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES. 2% MILES
from Munger; high, nearly level,

every foot good land; $650: easy
terms. E E. HcUand. 101 Thirty-
Ninth avenue west. Duluth.

FOR SALE—40 ACRES GOOD RICH
aoU; running water, small house;
10 acres clearea; price $400. easy
terms. W. H. Locker, 605 Lonsdale
building.

|f, *t'^ $3,000, which Is only what the Im-
j/ H-]'^ provements alone are worth.

•A- If you are looking for a farm -Sf- ,

* ~
- ... #

^ bargain, come and see us. We ifr\'1^
One of the best Improved 100-

I havra''la"ree "lifting "of Improved ^^ f^^''^ <« Carlton county; on good #
I and^nlmpV^o^e^^Tn^8, wltTfermi I t *;?;^?v'Ct.^-i ^>fnlf ^?Thrv'"rt"l.Vt' IS tn aiilt von Manv choice lake and *' *" tvery kind; aoU of the very best; ff* to suit >ou. Man> ciioice laKo ana * .^. ^^^^ j^^^ ^j^^ ^j^^, subsoil; large -^

£ i if- part of It under cultivation; own- i$

of 4

#' river frontages.

'»

ERNEST Le DUC,
313 Sellwood Building.

if- er compelled to sell on account of

if- $4,500 will appeal to anyone want-
IS if ing a profitable farm.
^'

if- «
i{- On Cuyuna range we cin r<'11 H

FOR SALE—82« ACRES FINE AGRI-
cultural land; ten miles southeast of
Cheyenne W^ells. Colo. Address Nel-
son M. Ford, Cheyenne WoUs, Colo.

FOR SALE—120 ACRES OF CUT OVER
land at $2 an acre. Inquire 527 Man-
hattan building.

ACRE TRACTS.
FOR SALE—FINEST COTTAGE AT
Exeter Farms; three rooms, clothes
closet, two large porches, extra well
built, over an acre of ground, all

cleared, half under cultivation, large
chicken house and yard, on main
road good 6-cent bus service to the
door', close to car line; easy terms.
Call Modem Plumbing & Heating
company. Grand 2288 -Y or Lakeside
B6-L.

FOR SALE—ONE ACRE IN COLMAN
addition, water and gas In street;

five blocks from carline; cash or
easy terms. Also one acre one mile
from end of Woodland carline; all in

grass, on easy terms or will exchange
for used auto. Write 1307 Minnesota
avenue.

FOR SALE — THREE-ACRE TRUCK
farm or will exchange for good team
and cows: good house; fruit trees In-

cluding apple, raspberry, currants;
barn; chicken house; plenty of fer-

tilizer on place. Call Melrose 7328.
Ring 1.

FOR SALE — ONE - ACRE TRACT
close In; all plowed; nice view of
lake; easy terms. Write L 901. Her-
ald.

FOR SALE CHEAP—^ABIN, ONE
mile from end of Woodland car line;

15(4 acres. Call Grand 2257-A.

FOR SALE— ONION, STRAWBERRY
hog farms; operated on co-operative
plan for part of profit; sold on
monthly payments; big profits an-
nually; bank references. For full

particulars address Zavala Co-Oper-
atlve Farming company. San Antonio,
Texaa^ ^_^

FOR SALE—BIG LAND SALE—6.000
acres In sight state capltol, Helena,
Mont.; fertile soil, big crops, best
markets, 80 acres up; $15 to $35, easy
terms; literature free. Western
States Land & Development Co.,

Helena. Mont.

FOR .SALE—146 ACRES, LOCATED ON
beautiful lake; price $1,500, $300
cash, balance on easy terms. W. H.
Locker, 505 Lonsdale building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES OF LAND
near city for $375 cash; bargain. In-
quire 627 Manhattan building.

MORTGAGES,FARM&CITY
—MORTGAGES—

Bank, Trust and Insurance companies
Invest their money In our farm
mortgages because they are safe,

conservative and return them 6 per
cent on their money. Why not make
vour money net you 6 per cent. We
have mortgages in small or large
amounts. Titles guaranteed.

^

BICKELL-KYLLO & CO.,
206 Exchange Bldg..

Duluth. Minn.

IF YOU HAVE $100, $500, $1,000 OR
larger amounts to Invest, buy a 6

per cent real estate bond of the

BANKERS' MORTGAOE LOAN CO.,
Sellwood building^

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
APEX INVE.STMENT COMPANY—
Notice Is hereby given that the 1916

annual meeting of the stockholders of
Apex Investment company will be held
on Monday. April 10th. 1916, at 2 p. m..
at the office of the company. 610 Al-
worth Building. Duluth. Minn., for the
purpose of electing directors and such
other busluesa a« may come before the
meeting.
Dated March 18th. 1916.

L O. BERKSON.
Secretary.

D. H . March 18. 2$; April 1. 1916.

3-y
CITY MOTICEM.

'woili?^'
"^

Comml3sfoner
CONTRACT
Office of ComfhUsfoner of Public
Works. City oftPVlfith, Mian., March
SI. 1916. 3^-T
Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works In and
for the corporation .of the City of Du-
luth. Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall In said city, at 11 o'clock A.
M., on the 14th. day of April, A. D.
1916. for the Improvemant of Fifth
avenue west in said city from Superior
street to a point' 140 -feet north of tha
north line of First street, according to
the plans and apaciflcatioas on file

In the office of .satd (.'ommlssloner.

A certified check for tea per oeat of

the amount of tho bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Dufuth, must accompany each pro-
posal.'
The City reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH,

By W. H. BORGKN.
JAMBS A. FARRELU Clerk.

Commissioner. _
D. H., April 1 and 8. 1916. D 1889.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
Duluth, Minn., April 1, 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tions have been filed In my office by
the following named persons for li-

cense to sell Intoxicating liquors in

the following nanved locations, viz.:

R. W. Armstrong, at No. 206 West
Michigan street.
Forrest Maloney. at No. 6418 Ram-

sey street.
Said applications will be considered

by the council at a regular meeting
thereof, to be held on Monday, April
17, 1916, at 8 o'clock P. M., in the
Council Chamber, City Hall, Duluth,
Minnesota. W. H. BORGEN.

City Clerk.
D. H., April 1. 1916. D 1890.

PROPOSALS WANTED.
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

bids will be received by the Commis-
sioner of Public Safety at his office in

the City Hall. Duluth, Minnesota, up
to 11 o'clock A. M.. Tuesday. April 11.

1916, for furnishing one 27-drawer
BertlUon filing cabinet for the Police
Department.

Specifications may be seen at the of-
fice of the Chief of Police In the Police
Department.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid must accompany
each bid.
The City of Duluth reserves the

rlirht to reject any or all bids.*
B. SILBERSTEIN,

Commissioner of Public Safety.

W H BORGEN. City Clerk.

D. Hn April L 191«. D 1891.

^ you forty acres good farm land at
^. $16 per acre; patrt mineral rights; tt

if- good chances for Iron. #

fin Lake county we offer for Im- if
mediate deal 120 acres of good 4
hardwood land n<=iar railroad: price JB

'^ $2.60 per acre cash not to us. #
* 19

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY.
The Land Men,

S16-16 Torrey Building.
Duluth, Minn.

*

BARGAINS ON IMPROVED FARMa
Forty-acre fruit farm overlooking Lake

Superior. In Wisconsin, forty mllea
from Duluth: house 18 by 20: five
acres In timothy, three acres la
clover, balance easily cleared; on
county road, two mll»^s to town, oa
good trout sti'&am; 1,000 currant
bushes set out; stoves, beds, farm
tools, everything goes for $1,400, $5')9

cash, b.alauf-c easy terms; will taka
lot In Duluth as part payment.

Eighty-acre Improved farm In Plna
county, two miles from town, on
state road; thirty acres under culti-
vation, balance easily cleared; level,

no rock or stone; good six-room
house, concrete foundation, full base-
ment; large barn, summer kitchen,
granary, mnchlno shed, hoghou.oe,
other outbuildings: property worth
$4,200, going for $2,800. If taken soon.
Thirteen heart of cattle, flvo hogs,
McCormlck mower. Deerlng binder.
Van Brunt grain drill and other Im-
plements can be bought cheap.

A number of other excellent Improved
farms going at low figures.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

MINING KINGS BEING MADE TODAY.

Government figure* show the follow-
ing returns on capital invested:
Railroads percent 8

National banks per cent CU
Insurance percent 11
Lumbering percent 14
Manufacturing percent 20
Mining PPr cent 182
The day of "wild cats" is rapidly

Casslng. Today mining is on a sounder
asis than ever before. Promoters re-

alize the best way to finance a mine Is

to DO IT HONESTLY. State laws are
atrlctly regulating mining activities.

But, you say, a man has to try a
lifetime to win once. Not true. Brad-
street's and Dun's commercial agencies
state that only 86 per cent of legiti-

mate mining Investments fall, as
against 64 PER CENT IN GENERAL
COMMERCIAL LINES.

Don't go on with your eyes and pock-
etbook closed to the honest opportuni-
ties In mining. Make your mining In-

vestment with the same Judgment and
foresight you use in your business,

and you'll stand a BETTER chance of
winning. „, .

The Osceola Mining company. Wal-
lace, Idaho, owns a property nearly
ready for production, in the famous
Coeur d'AIene district. It HAS to be
absolutely legitimate. under Idaho
laws. Company's by-laws will not allow
It to contract debts without money IN
THE TREASURY to meet them. Every
Indication of Its producing silver and
lead ores second to none In quality and
quantity. Seven Coeur d'AIene mines
paid $2,287,886 dividends for first quar-
ter 1916.

Don't take your neighbor's word for
it that all mines are fakes. Think for
yourself. Base your decision on
FACTS—not somebody's ready-made
opinion. Get your share of the trenien-
dous fortunes in the making right
NOW. Send today for full details.
Western Investment company, 840
Plymouth Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

CXSr & MLEAN,
Farm Lands. Farm Loans.

First National Bank Building.

if^i:-ie^'ie-it^i6-^f^^i^ii^f:^ii^il^iS^i^ii^-i^

-TO LEASE-

if- 120-acre farm fronting on city

if- limits in Hermantown district; 80
it- acres cleared and fenced; has been
it- used for dairy farm for many
^ years: seven-room farm house.
i^ good spring water, good road; rent
# extremely low. Inquire of C. F.

if- Graff, 406 Lonsdale Bldg.. Dulutti.

-FINE FARM FOR (JUICK SALE—

;

100 miles from Duluth. three -quarter*
of a mile to station; 20 acres under
cultivation; adjoining land Is laid out
in town lots; seven-room house.; this
house Is a modern home, with fire-
place, etc.; garage three barns and
few smaller buildings; land all
fenced: this farm Is worth every cent
of $5,000; for quick sale will tako
$4,000. half cash, lot in Duluth as
part payment. Address B 906. Herald.

FOR SALE—A GREAT FARM BAR-'
gain In Washburn county. Wis.; 64§
acres, two and a half miles front
town and rallroswl; good soil, good
roads, telephone, consolidated school

i

new modern buildings worth $6,000;
for quick sale, $86 per acre; terms,
Charles P. Jenks. owner, Trego. Wis.

FOR SALE—FORTY-ACRE TRACT OF
farm land, two miles from Brook-
ston. on county road; splendid log
building under construction; weU
and numerous outbuildings; few
acres cleared; cash or terms to suit
purchaser. Rowe McCamus, Brook*
ston. Minn.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER
of good farm for sale; send cash
price and description. D. F. Bush.
Minneapolis. Minn.

I BUY AND SELL LANDS AND Tllfk.

ber. George Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

Parties desiring to clear lands. wrlt#
F. J. Kupplng«r. Davenport. low«.

yi» w >m tf ' T " '• 1 I « I •

*
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AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

»fi PER CKNT OP AX). .J He j KRS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.
The nanrips In which automobile 11-

Cf^nses arc Issiued have been checked
m-lth The Duluth'a Herald eubscriplion
Hats, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy car« read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer it In thin automobile column atid
you will reach practically every one
Who will buy.

-J. D. WATT-
a

ruf- ^
with ^
First a-

Desires to have all his old
tonu-rs know that he is now
H. Miscampbell, 306 South
avenue ea&l.

FLATS AND HOUSES. ^
315 East First street—Modem 6- if

room flat; hot water heat. Rent it
130. •»

*
431 East Beoond street—Elegant ^

8-rooni modem house, with hot i^

water heat. Rent |60 per month. #'
*

129 West Fourth street—6-room #

PERSONAL

modern house. Rent $81. *
^

OXY-ACIITyLKNE WELDIN*; CUT-
tintj and carbon burning; all work
fuaruntted satiefactory or no charge,
9*i per cent pure oxygen for sale.

Duluth <Jas & Welding t'o.. 2110-:ill2
West Mich

i

p

an St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643 .

Ff»H .'^ALF:— ONK i;il3 MODEL 35,
7~

pa.ss< nK< r St udt Laker. run 3,000
miles. A-1 condition. One 1912 6-

pn.«.senger Cadillac, Just overhauled
and In Kood confiltlon. lOither of
above a bargain. Wrlit J 962, Herald.

ARE WORTH
our system of
us. Herian &

St. Mel. 4C&8.

yoi'K OLD CASINOS
money to you with
double treadiiiB: see
MTlinK. 105 W. First

Guaranteed tire repairing at low prices;
our new tires will save you money
oil mileagf. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair compan y. 313 East Superior St.

For .'^ale—Ford demountable rims-
crown fenders, radiator hoods and
ehells, all kinds of tires. Johnson
Auto Supply.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Al.«o all

auto metal work done. 336 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2323.

815 East First street—We will ^t

have an elegant 6-room heated -Jf

apartment here after May 1— *
942.60. ^

614 East First street, flat C— *
Modern 6-room heated apart- tc-

ment. Rent 142.60. -Af

it

W. M. PRINDLE & CO., *
Lonsdale Rldg. 'it

Grand 239—I'hones—Mel. 2400. *

* *
7t- FOR RENT. *
.u ^
* 1406 East Superior street—An 8- *
^ room house In excellent condl- il-

^ tlon; hot water heat. Possession #
jl^ can be given May 1—946. -if-

^ -^

* 1830 Jefferson street—A very at- -¥

;!^ tractive home of eight rooms, #
')( on the southwest corner of Jef- i(.

i^ ferson street and Nineteenth ii^

-,t avenue east; in excellent condl- •^

^ tion; hf>t water heat; large, at- if^

^ tra' tlve grounds: a "solid com- ^
-;¥• fort" house—962.50. May 1. -*

if- 1428 East First street—Seven- -,t

^ room house with two additional '^

^ fiiTiall rooms ttnlshed off In tht
attic; will be decorated through-
out to suit tenant—940.

if. —TALK TO GILIUSON— *
* *
» About that silent piano you have *
* In your home. He can arrange to *
* take It. and In Its place put a *
Vf' high-griwle player piano at small #
^ additional cost, which can be paid #
^ on easy monthly payments. Our f#

"# player pianos do not sound (me- H.

ii^ clianlcal) like some you have #
if. heard. With the simple control ^
•jji buttons you can play exactly like ^
^ your favorite artist, and besides, #
^ you won't have to pay the long *'

a price, as we MANUP^ACTURE our *
a- own player pianos and sell them H'
* direct to you at an actual saving it.

* of tlOO.

RAUDENBU.<5H A SONS PIANO
COMPANY,

232 West First Streft.
8. E. GILIUSON, Mgr. #

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvin Building.

A. A. fIdER COMPANY
Offers for Rent:*

FOR SAI>E—CHEAP: SEVEN-PASSEN-
ger 6-40 Tliomas touring car; good
condition. 122 West Second street.

TOI II CAR REI'AIUED AT YOUR
garaKe; A-1 mechanics. Harrison &
Soil, M< 1. €642. 2721 Huron street.

BOARD^& ROOWJIVANTED.
WANTED—ROOMS AND ROARD FOR
gentleman and 9-year-old daughter
in Protestant home; near Jefferson
school prtferred; proper home and
Influence for daufrhter first consid-
eration: in rei)ly give street number
and tither particulars. Write V 947,

Herald^

WANTED— R<»AUD AND ROOM IN
private family by yi.ung woman;
Wi-st end or uptown. Write R 1'57,

Hoal<!.

POR SALE—TWENTY-THREE-FOOT
family lavinch, 6ii-hor.=ie power; Fero
eiiKine; rever.se geai; eight mile.s per
hour; i»n seat twelve people. Call
Mtlrcjse 4 253.

FOR SALE — TWO 15-FtM>T ROW-
boats and bontliouse. Call Charles
Si hwber. Orand 9l«6.

DRESSMAKING.^
First-class dressmaking and «;roohetlng

by day or home. Melrose 7979.

UPHOL^^F^G^
Furniture Automobiles — Reasonable

pric •. J^. ott, 112 1st Ave. AV. Phones.

L£CiAL NOTICES.

ORDER OF HEA{UNC. ON "pETITlON
FOR PRORATE OF WILL—

State of Minnesota
County of .St. Louis^^s.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Esiate of Albert Wendt, De-
cedent.
A I'f rtain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of Al-
bert Wendt having been presented to
this court and the i>< titiou of Theodor
R< hbejn being duly tiled herein, rep-
rest tiling, among oih« r things, that
eaitl deced< nt, then being a resident
of the county of St. Louis. Slate of
Mii.nrsota, died leetute in the county
cf i't. Loui.«, State of Minnesota on
the nth day of March. 1!>16, and that
said petitioner Is named In said will
a.s executor thertof and praying that
«;iid Instrum. nt be allowed and ad-
mitted to probate as the last will and
testament of said decedent, and that
letters testamentary be issued to said
Theodor R« hbein, thereon. It Is or-
dered. That said petition be heard be-
fore this court, at the Probate Court
Rooms In the Court House, In Du-
luth, In said County on Mondiiy. the
17th day of April, 1916, at ten o'clock
A. M.. and all persons interested In
said hearing and Ir said matter, are
hf nby cited and required at said
time and place to show cause, If any
there bf. why said petition should no't
bo granted. Ordered further, That
this order be served by publication in
TJic Duluth Herald, according to law.
and that a copy of this order be
•erved on thf County Treasurer of St.
L.jis County not h ss than ten davs
prior to said day of hearing, and that
a copy of this order be mailed to each
heir, devisee and legatee at least
fourteen days before the said date of
hearing.

Dated at Duluth. Minn., March
X91 6.

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attest; A. R. MORTON.
r'lerk of Probate.

Real Probate Court. St. Loui.s Cq Minn
D. H.. March 25. April 1. 8, 1916.

2J.

ORDER OF HEARING C)N PETITI6nFOR PROBATE OF WILlJ-
State of Minnesfita

County of St. Louis —ss
In Probate Court. In the matter of

the estate of James F. Dacev De-
cedent. .

* '

A certain Instrument purporting to
be the last will and testament ofJames F. Dacey having been presented
to this court and the petition of
Francis J. Dacey being duly filed here-
In, representing, among other things
that said decedent, then being a resi-
dent of the county of St. Louis, Slate
of Minnesota, di»'d testate in the coun-
ty of St. Louis. State of Minnesota, on
the 17th day of March. 1916, and that
•aid P'^tltloner Is named In said
«U9 executor thereof and praying
•aid Instrument be allowed and
milted to probate as the last will
testamt-nt of said decedent and
litters testamentary be issued to
Fran, is J. Dacey thereon. It is
dered. That said petition be heard
fore this court, at the Probat*
Rooms in the Court House. In Duluth
In said County on Monday the 17thday of April. I9l6, at ten o'clock A Mand all persons Interested in saidhearing and In said matter, are here-by eited and required at said time and
plate to show cause. If any there bf
why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this
order be served by publication in Thf
Duluth Herald according to law. and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasunr of St. Loula
County not less than ten days prior to
•aid day of hearing, and that a copy
of this order be mailed to each h«lr.
devisee and legatee at least fourteen
days before the said date of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. March 26th.

1916.
13v the Court,

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate. .

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., March 25, April 1, 8, 1916.
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Four- rorm flat with bath; watfr and
light paid; 1028 East Tenth street;
$16.

Four-room flat, 121 '4 First avenue
west; 915.

Five-room flat. Tenth avenue East and
Second street; 926.

Seven-room flat, 216 East Fourth
street; gas range and Jaiutor serv-
ice; 940.

Eight-room house, 1608 East Sixth
strtet; 930.

A. A. FIDER COMPANY,
2ta First National Rank.

—FOR RENT—
430 East Superior St.. 7 room*. . 926.00

1214 Ea.st Third St., 6 rooms 36.00
1509 Ea.^'t Third St.. 8 rooms 36.00
112 South 16th Ave. E., 8 rooms. 36.00

1416 East First St., 8 rooms 35.00
46l'6 RobiuMin St.. 6 rooms 30.00
429 Tenth Ave. East. 8 rooms. . .. 42.50

STRYKER, MANLEY & RUCK,
Main Floor, Torrey Rldg.

—IPon SALE—
11 rooms, fine East end home 913. COO
5 rooms with bath, central 2,000
6 rooms and bath. East end.... 6,900
Attractive modern home at Hun-

ter's Park, six room.'--, bath,
fireplace, garage and chickf n
hi^Lse. lot COxlSO, on carline.
Easy terms 4.600

FIELD-FRET CO.,
204 Exchange Rldg.

FOR RENT.

CI 3 Nineteenth avenue E., 7 rcoms, 920.
2224 West Sixth street. 6-room house.
2006 West Second street, 7-room house.
2002 West Second street. 5-raom flat.

1731 Wefet Superior street. 6-room flat.

1716 West First street, 6-rcom flat.

BENJAMIN F. S.CHWETGER CO.,
i;«32 West Superior St.

—FOR RENT—
609 West Third street: beautiful view;
11-rccm house with furnace, two fire-

places, bath, gas and electric light;
so arranged that It could be used as
rooming house cr two flat.= : com-
bination coal and gas range in two
kitchens.

STRYKER. MANLEY & PUCK,
Main Floor. Torrey Rldg.

FOR RENT—LAKESir>E. 6838 TIOGA
street, one block from car; sev.n
rooms, gas. electricity, laundry tubs,
hot water heat. bath, vegetable room,
hardwood floors, shades and gRn
range; $30 per month. Call Mrs.
Franklin Paine, Lakeside 10-K.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT. $8;
4-room flit, 912.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas. water and
electric lights; centrally located.
Chas. P. Meyers. 611 Alworth Bldg.

FOR RENT . — SMALL SIX-ROOM
house in East end with bath and all
convf-nlences btU iieat; $16 per
month. N. J. Upham company, 714
Providence building.

FOR RE.NT — NI.\E-ROOM MODERN
house. 232 North Sixteenth avenue
east; corner 100 by 70 feet; beauti-
ful lotation, 960. "Wahl & Messer
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM.*?. DOWN-
stalrs; water, sewer, toilet, electric
light, hardwood floors; newly deco-
rated; 913. Call 2822 West Helm
street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
house, modern, near Twelfth avenue
east, from May until October. Ap-
pointment by telephone, Melrose 4863.

FOR RE.NT—1608 EAST SIXTH
street, light rooms, hot air heat and
bath. $30 net. David Davis, First Na-
tional Rank bldg.; Melrose 8.

FOR RENT—GOOD SEVEN-ROOM
\

house; up to date finish; all conven-
)

iences; hot water heat. 910 East '

Fifth street. Inquire 916.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX-ROOM
house practically new, hot water heat;
928. 3 Exeter street. Call Grand
1601-Y: Melrose 2798.

FOR RENT—MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
hou8( ; newly decorated thro\ighout;
rent. $30; water paid. Inquire 1917
Jefferson street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at 4429 West Rene street; hardwood
floors; water; gas; 912 a month. Call
Grand 1889-A.

FOR RENT—MAY 1, 9-ROOM HOU.'^E;
newly built; hardwood finish
throughout: two fireplaces. Call
Melrose 1135.

FOR RENT—621 WEST SECOND
street; ten rooms: splendid for rent-
ing rooms. 945. J. D. Howard & Co.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat; Park Point. In-
quire Edmont, 18 Third avenue west

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOU.SE,
gas. electric light, bath, hardwood
floors. 26 East Third street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
electric light, water paid. Inquire
712 East First street.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM MODERN
house in East end. S. S. Williamson.
616 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—NOS. 1718 AND 1720 EAST
Superior street. E. P. Alexander.

__JIIVIBER LANDS.
FOR SALE — NEARLY TWO SEC-

tions of well timbered lands on rail-
road; will sell timber only. Inquire
627 Manhattan building.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought: mortgage loans made. John
g. A. Crosby, aM Palladio building.

MASTER SERVICE.
Our methods of French dry cleaning
are indorsed by the National Associa-
tion of Cleaners and Dyers. Every
garment received from us will bear
an emblem tag which Is furnished to
us as a member, by the association.
By sending your cleaning and dye-
ing to us, you have the assurance
that it will be cleaned by the latest
known methods and by master work-
men. Phone 2442 and our dellvery-
m» n will be promptly at your service.

YALE LAUNDRY COMPANY,
French Dry Cleaning Department.

PER.SONAL — ENTIRE I-'URNITURE
stock of Cameron furniture will be
»cil,i at manufacturer's prices less
cost of repacking and return freight
to the factories; every piece must be
disposed of before April 30. We have
thousands of pieces for living room,
bedroom and dining room; all high
class fuiniture. Come quickly. Sales-
rooms, 2110-2112 West Superior
street.

PERSONAI.,S—WANTED QUICK NAME
and address of reliable, honorable
man who would consider matilmony
if he could find the right lady for
his wife who might assist him fl-

lianoially. More particulars for the
man who writes quick. Strictly con-
fidential. (No general deliveries.)
Address "Honorable' B 612. Valley.
Neb.

PERSONALS—WILL ROME HONOR-
able, capable, single man who wishes
to better his social and financial con-
dition write me at once? Particu-
lars for stamp; chance of lifetime.
Address Prof. Ward. B 412, Valley,
Neb.

PEKSONAI..—Ladles: Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills; the Diamond
Brand, for 26 years known as best,
safest, always reliaole. Take no oth-
er. Chlcester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL— MARRY IF LONELY.
For results, try me; many wealthy
wish early marriage; very successful,
confidential, strictly reliable. "The
Successful Club." Mrs. Purdie, Box
656. Oakland, Cal.

I'ERSONAL—LET US REROOF. RE-
floor or remodel your re.sldence; first-
class workmanship and material; at
close prices for early work; guaran-
teed. A. 8. Page, contractor; Lincoln
186-D.

WE RENT REMINGTON. MONARCH
and Smith Premier typewriters at 92
per month and upward. Remington
Typewriter company. Inc.. 20 Fourth
ave. W.. Phones: Mel. 230; Grand 181.

DULITTH MILLINERY PARLORS
will open Saturday. April 1, at 219
East Superior street. Full line of
stylish millinery at unheard-of
prices. Come In and be convinced.

I'ER.SONAL—R. U. LONESOME? SEND
10 cents for copy of best friendship
magazine printed; a friendly corre-
epoiid< nee .lub. Harding & Co.,
A2336 Banks avenue, Superior, Wla.

PERSONAL—(Set away from wash'ng
troubles by sending your family
wash to us, 6*^c per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 East Second street.
Phone us, Grand 147; Melrose 447.

PERSONAL— WILL BRING UP-TO-
date samples wall paper to your
house—lowest prices; painting and
p.Tper hanging neatly done. Phones
Mtlrosf 8176; Grand 1217-D.

PER.SONAI.,—MARRY RICH: PAPER
with d<-8crlpllons; w<'allhy Call-
fornlan.^ seeking marriage; trial
three months 10c. I'nity, 67-4lh
ttreet, .San Francisco, Cal.

—WE CAN SAVE YOU MONET—
On yetir decorating by doing it noi

Call STROMQUI.ST & MOYER.
Both phones.

Violet Rays "New M< thod" scalp treat-
ment at Comfort Beaxity parlors. 109
Oak Hall building. Corns removed.
26c; bunions. 60c: Inverted nails, 60c.

MADE-TO-MEASURE Shirts. Under-
wear. Raincoats. Neckties. Suit or
O'coat. 918. Ladlts' Suits, spring se-
lectlons. C. N. Hamilton, 316 E. Sup. St.

PERSONAL—VERY PLEA.SANT RO(5m
for one or two gentlemen who will
appreciate the privilege of a private
home. Address O 979. Herald.

WANTED — RAGTIME POSITIVELY
taught In twenty lessons; free book-
let. Manager J. L. Denver. 32 West
Second street. Melrose 7720.

PERSONAL — RELIABLE CARPET
factory will buy your old rags at
food price. Write Miss Chellburg,
102 East Third st reet.

PERSONAL — MARRY RICH; HUN-
dreds anxious to marry; descriptions
and photos free. Dv. Unity, Grand
Rapids. Mich.

PERSONAL — DARE YOU ANSWER
this; lonely farmer worth 935.000,
will marry. Care R. Hyue. San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

PERSONAL—LOANS ON DIAMONDS,
9100 and up. at 1 per cent a month.
Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior St.

PERSONAL — WIDOW. 30^ WORTH
940,000; lonely: would marry. K.
Mission Unity. San Francisco, Cal.

MASSAGF:—MARGARET NEL.SON. 218
W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

PERSONAL — WIDOW^ 27^ WORTH
i
40, 000. would marry. K, box 684,
lessenger, Los Angeles, Cal.

PERSONAL — LADY. 49. WEALTHY
farm owner, would marry. A-Box
35, League. Toledo, Ohio.

Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair Soap, 106 W. Sup. St.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

PER.SONAL—Ladies, have your suits
made at Miller Bros.. 406 E. Sup. St.

DR. GULDE. Eye. Ear. Nose speclallsty
324 Syndicate building, Minneapolis.

Corns, bunions removed: electric foot
massage for tired feet. Miss M. Kelly.

PRIVATE LESSONS IN FRENCH BY
lady teacher. Address B 716. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT — SIX-ROOM
healed apartment. Call Melrose 2662.

PERSONAL—FOR SICK PEOPLE—
flowers. Duluth Floral company.

WANTED—PIANO PUPILS; 26 CENTS
per lesson. Call Lincoln 402-Y.

CALL 175-L LAKESIDE AND HAVE
your carpenter work done.

TORMENT—COITAG^
FOR RENT^^^Isr3?l{oOM'"''^^OT^
furnished complete, conveniences;
3310 Minnesota avenue. Inquire C. r'
Pattinson. water & light department!

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10.000 different stoves and ranges. C
F. WiKserts & Sona. 410 East Sup. Sti

ADMnONIL WANTS

""BUSiNESS CHANCES.

# FOR RENT. *
# LARGE BOARDING HOUSE, *
# Completely. remodeled, newly #
# painted aid papered throughout, Jf.

Jf hardwood floors; good, desirable ii-

ft- location. Rent very low. Apply *
# James H. Harper company, 803 #
# SellwiDd bulldinar. ^
# #

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Printing plant In city, doing 9600 to
91,000 per month. Material good con-
dition, mostly new. Inventories over
92.500. Must sell by May 1. Quick
sale sacrifice 91.600. A bargain you
will not see again. See owner, room
213 Fargusson block, comer Fourth
avenue west and Superior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—OIL: 910 IN-
vested with us has made others 9300
in less than six months: let us send
you our magazine, "Profitable In-
vestments," six months free, which
tells how to make your money make
you independent. The Hoffman
company, 407 Fannin street, Hous-
ton, Texa s.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Small grocery in good location; new-
ly stocked and modem equipment;
building includes seven-room dwell-
ing in good repair; owner must sell
at once, other business calling him
from Duluth. Address J 972, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — MOTION Pic-
ture machlne.s and theaters for sale;
the best business for a man with
small capital; complete outfits from
960 to 9100 as good a.s new. National
Equipment company, 417 West Mich-
igan street.

FOR RENT. #
t

BUSINESS CHANCES — POOL HALL
and bowling alleys for sale; a good
business In the best town In North-
ern Wisconsin; a good chance for
right man; personal reason for sell-
ing. Address A. Anderson, box 620,
Park Falls, Wis.

BUSINESS CHANCE—92,000 CAPITAL
needed, a young and growing busi-
ness or will dispose of part Interest
In the .same to some energetic person
experienced in printing and publish-
ing; good security. Address M. 964,
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Thirty-room hotel, rents for 975. din-
ing and kitchen in connection, and
64-room hotel in Superior, rents for
9110. Apply proprietor. Ford hotel,
210 Lake avenue south.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FREE]—320-
acre Montana homesteads; send 91
bill for book of complete informa-
tion, vacant land and large map.
Homesteaders' Information Bureau.
124, Boulder, Mont.

WANTED—A SALESMAN WHO HAS
92,000 to 93.000 to Invest in estab-
lished Duluth manufacturing and
lobbing business. Address E 808,
Herald.

FOR SALE—MOVING PICTURE THE-
at<^r, doing nice business; owner in
other business; bear closest Investl-
gatlon. Write owner, K 964, Herald.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES— FOR SALE

—

Rooming house, rooms filled with
steady roomers; leaving city. 32
West Second street.

FOR SALE—CENTRALLY LOCATED
property, used for rooming house; 6-
year lease to gooil parties. 206 Pal-
ladio building.

FOR SALE—BELOW PAR STOCK OF
Whitney Wall company. H. J. Mul-
lln. 403 Lonsdale building.

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
with high school education desires
clerical work or office work of any
kind; willing to start with small
salary If there Is chance for ad»
vancement. Write Z 949, Herald .

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
carpenter work, repair or new. by
sober and responsible carpenter, by
day or contract; A-1 references.
Write Z 989, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
rled man. licensed chauffeur. wish< s
permanent position with private par-
ty; four years" experience. Write
V 967. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
ried man wants work by the day;
house cleaning and storm windows
removed and screens put on. Call
Melrose 8131.

WANTED—POSITION AS ASSISTANT
bank cashier and bookkeeper by
young man. married, good references,
good habit."?. Write W 884. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AFTER APRIL
1 In grocery store by competent mar-
ried man; strictly sober, can give
references. Write S 963. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MACHI.N-
let or millwright in mine; experi-
enced. N. Beauregard, General De-
livery, Duluth.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man perfectly reliable and willing to
do most anything. Call Broad 1136-L.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
carpenter work or repairing; first-
class references. Y 965. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY Y'OUNG
man; any kind of work; good work-
er. Write F 960. Herald.

SITUATKW WANTED—BY PHOTOG-
rapher; will go to any town or state.
Write 941, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY EXPERI-
enced chauffeur. Write T 931, Herald.

FORSALE^IR^XCHANGE^

a. IMPROVED 160 ACRES, iS

* Close to town, central North Da- ')(.

i^ kota; will exchange for Duluth or *
-)(. Superior property. -J

* '»

if. BICKELL. KYLLO & CO., *
* 206 Exchange Bldg. H^

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—NICE LOT
on upper side of London road, be-
tween Twenty-flfth and Twenty-
sixth avenues east, for 160 acres land
in St. Louis or Lake county, or for
any of the following stocks: Big
Ledge, Maria Mining. Cactus Cons.,
Butte & Zenith or Onahman Iron.
Address Presto. Herald.

FOR SALE OR ii.XCHANGE — 160
acres, 80 acres in tame grass; house,
barn and other Improvements; four
miles from good town In the western
part of the state; would exchange for
good city property or sell on easy
terms. W. H. Locker, 606 Lonsdale
building.

WANTED TO TRADE—SIX-ROOM
house, two lots, for partly Improved
farm. What have you to offer? Ad.
d ress E 895. Herald.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR CITY PROP-
ertv, land or mining stock, no mat-
ter where located. Rydberg, 217
Torrey building.

JVAI^n^ T^JORROW^
WANTED^T^O^ORROWI^^II^

per cent; first mortgage on good real
estate security worth 98,000. 101
Providence building; Melrose 1678.

WANTED TO BORROW— $1,100 ON
first mortgage; fi per cent. Write
Z Hi, Herald.

FIDELITY BUILDING, 14 West *
Superior street, a few very de- *
slrable, well-lighted and welt- lY
heated offices, at moderate #
rentals. Service unsurpassed. *
Building FIREPROOF. *

.^
# GLENCOE BUILDING, corner «

Third avenue west and First *
street. We still have several »
offices for rent at flgures which, ^

i^ considering the location and ex- it
* cellent service, are as low as #

any in Duluth. ^

*

if
ii
# IRWIN-SLOAN BUILDING, corner *
#' Twentieth avenue west and Su- Jg.

if' perior street. Several offices for ^
^ rent April 1 at from 918 to 926. if.

i^ Including steam heat—lots of it it^

# -—and Janitor service. We will if-

# lay new hardwood floors In •jt

these offices and decorate thor- if'

oughly,

if. The following stores will be for it
if rent May 1 at reasonable flgures: it
# 313 West Superior street (now *
* occupied by W. Stokes Kirk it
it army goods j. i^

it 122-124 East Superior street (now *
it occupied by R. R. Forward & *
it Co.). it
it 234 West First street, corner it

it Third avenue west (now occu- it

it pied by J. Gruesen jewelry *

*
it

it

it

store).

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvin Building.

*
Hr
it

it

**-**^Y«';¥'*;'**^-*^¥#^P***^**'**#^^

y-X-itititi^iti6-}(^»i6iti6'it'ititi6^:iiti6rltif'i6it-»

^ "^
-^ WE HAVE it
"^ it
it Two elegant offices in the Oak ^-

it Hall building that we will rent it
it very reasonably. These offices are iC'

# adapted for doctors or dentists. it
it *
it Elegant office on the second floor it
it of Lonsdale building for rent. •^

* it
it Also one or two single offices on f^
it floors higher up. i^

*
t Also several fine Superior etreet it
it stores for rent. ^

it W. M. PRINDLE & CO., it
it Lonsdale Building. it
* Grand 239—Phones—Mel. 2400. it
it it
it^it-itif^it^-^^tititif'it^THf^it'itiHtititif'itit

* it
if" it
it FOR RENT. *
« *
it Two very desirable suites of #^ offices in Providence building. j^

it WHITNEY WALL CO., it
it 301 Torrey Bldg. it
it it
itit9t^:Mtit^X'^^»i('ititiMt^il'^^ti}'itit'9t'?tit

a^ it
j^' i^
it CENTRALLY LOCATED -^

it STORES FOR RENT. it

it N. J. UPHAM CO., a
it it

it 714 PROVIDENCE BUILDING. #
* it
iti{^-^y»?titi:i!'^it^^}til'it^^it^'^)t^iti(^^^

iHtii'}(^-i6':tii^tititi^iitii'ititi6-^-ii^6^i^iii^

it it
* FOR RENT. it
it One-half of store at 403 Central if

it avenue, suitable for tailor shop, #
t

confectionery, news stand, shoe *
shop, florist. electrical shop, #

it jeweler or millinery business. it
it KREIDLER-DOYLE COMPANY, it

it 405 Central Avenue. it

* it
if^}titititit^^yit^:tit^ititif'it'it'?f^?.i-?iil-?t-»it

FOR RENT STORES.
At 818 West First street, most central
and best business location on West
First street; fine storeroom. 2S by
140, in strictly fireproof building,
with lowest insurance rate in city;
will decorate to suit; possession May
1. Call Grand or Melrose 226.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO..
118 Manhattan Ruilding.

FOR RENT-IIrEAL estate OFFICE;
furnished; telephone, stenographer;
facing elevator; no better in city.
701 Torrey building.

__WANirEDTO^
ii-)t-:C''^^itiy^:iititititit-k^}^ii-}^ii'ftitii-:(--?tit

it in

it WANTED TO BUY. it

it it

it Modem homes at reasonable it

^ prices. List yours with the N. J. it

i^ Upham company. They'll put no it

it signs on It but will go right after if

it selling it. Just phone Melrose 848 it

it or Grand 847. it

it ^
it^tii^:tititiy?titiiiPitii-it^?tititit^iC-ititi(it

ititiiitititi&itit-:y?tiC--;iie-:t'i^-^^ititi6i6iti^it

it ^
^ it

it WANT TO BUY FROM OWNER, it

it a-
# Modem house, east of Fifteenth it

it avenue east, between Superior and it

it Sixth streets; must be reasonable it

it and attractive. Between 94,000 and ^
it 96,000. Address A 942, Herald. it

« '»

it-:tititii'-»i{-ii-:^iii-it-i^i^->^-^-X-^ii^^

WANTED TO BUY—HEATERS AND
r.anscs; we will pay good prices or
exchange for new furniture. East
End Furniture company, 120 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 201S-X.

WANTED TO BUT — CHEAP CUT-
over lands In St. Louis county for
cash; have no objection to outstand-
ing timber deeds; give description
and price. Address W 985, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—FROM OWNBr".
forty acres land near Shell Lake,
Wis.; give conditions. Improvements,
price and best terms In first letter.
T 961, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
saddle; must be in good shape and
price right. Phone Melrose 800, Sat-
urday or Monday.

WANTED TO BUY—CONFECTION-
ery or light grocevy that 9600 will
handle; in or out of city. Address
O 969, Herald.

WE PURCHASE REAL ESTATE CON-
tracts, mortgages and notes. Northern
Equities Co., 612 1st Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—EITHER 80 OR
120 acres, partly Improved, In Wis-
consin or Minnesota. Y 999, Herald.

Will buy partially improved farm.
State price, exact legal description,
in letter. Address A 927, Herald.

We give cash or new furniture for used
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin, 108
East Superior street. Melrose 6498.

WANTEI>—TO HEAR FROM OWNER
of farm or unimproved land for sale.
O. K. Hawley, Baldwin. Wis.

WANTED TO BUY—WILL PAY BEST
price for second-hand clothing. 406
West Michigan street.

WANTED TO BUY—SMALL GE.N-
eral store, or go in as partner.
Write H 930, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY OR RENT—SEC-
ond hand pool or billiard table.
Write O 939. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — LARGE OR
small tract of land for investment.
Address I 69, Herald.

LITMAN BUYS CLOTHING AND Bi-
cycles. 1811 West Superior street.
Lincoln 129-D.

WANTED TO BUY— GOOD SECOND
hand baby buggy. Call Melrose 1132
mornings.

H Popkin buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2337-A. Melrose 1482.

IIISCIIBE ni THE HEBAU

iHHtHit^tit'it^if^itiHtitii'it^ititiHtititii^^tit
*

IF IT'S A COAL OR A GAS RANGE, it
This is the place to get It. We *
have one of the largest lines in «
town, at prices that will suit all *

it comers. One large Commander *
'jt' double oven hotel range in good it

it condition, cheap. it

* ENGER & OLSON. *
# Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St. *-

FOR SALE— HARDWARE STOCK

—

The undersigned as trustee for Jo-
seph Lolsel & Son, bankrupt of Clo-
quet, Minn., offers for sale that cer-

,
tain stock of shelf and heavy hard-
ware amounting to 98,000, and fix-
tures, 92.000; located in Cloquet; the
business is now open and running;
Cloquet is a city of 8,000 people en-
Joying a rapid growth; first class
opportunity for a continuance of
the business. For full particulars
address John P. Galbralth. trustee,
241-264 Endicott building, St. Paul,
Minn.

FOR SALE—100 ROCKERS, UPHOL-
stered with leather seat and back;
forty brass and iron beds, dressers,
dining tables, buffets, hundreds
other pieces high grade furniture for
the home must be sold quickly or re-
shipped to the factory; this means
you can buy at manufacturer's cost
less return freight, if you come quick.
Cameron Furniture company, 2110-
2112 West Superior street.

TALKING MACHINES — LARGEST
stock in the city. Complete outfits at
special prices. Be sure you get the
New Columbia Grafonola; awarded
three grand prizes and two gold
medals at the world's fair; double-
faced records 66 cents; ask for cata-
logues free; only exclusive talking
machine store in Duluth. largest
stock. Edmont, 18 Third avenue west

FOR SALE — THE "PERFECTION"
Tone Arm and reproducer plays Vic-
tor and Columbia records on the Edi-
son Diamond Disc machine. Every
combination guaranteed. Write for
price. New England Talking Ma-
chine Co., 120 Boylston St.. Boston,
Mass.

FOR SALE—GOOD BARGAIN FOR
second-hand dealers; furniture and
fixtures of 36-room rooming house
at big bargain; must be removed by
April 16. Call 312 Chestnut street,
Virginia, Minn.

FOR SALE—LEAVING TOWN, WILL
sell, less half cost, drafting table,
kitchen range, desk, table, chairs,
safe and encyclopedia. G. L. Bur-
low. 12 East Palmetto street. Phone
1188-D.

FOR SALE—USED GAS RANGES. RE-
enamelled and put in good repair at
very easy figures. Anderson Furni-
ture company. Twenty-first avenue
west.

DOGS of all breeds bought and sold;
expert on dog diseases; dogs board-
ed. Stamp for reply. Gordon Dale
Kennels, Park Point. Melrose 6101.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trane-
mlc^slon appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

For Sale—9760 player piano for 9285
and $375 piano for" 9225, also $300
piano for 9l66. cash or time. Korby
Piano Co., 26 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—$6 BUYS ALMOST NEW
Eastman style 1-A kodak with leath-
er-carrying case. Cost 913.60. Write
T 971, Herald.

FOR SALE—FIVE ROOMS' FURNI-
ture cheap to cash buyer. Mrs. Mary
James, 63 B Third street, Morgan
Park. Duluth.

FOR .SALE — BARGAIN. J/4 -YARD
concrete mixer. Novo engine, good
condition. Rogers & McLean, Ly-
ceum building.

FOR SALE — EVERETT PIANO:
first-class playing order; 9190 cash;
leaving town. T. E. Horton, general
delivery, city.

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND OFFICE
furniture, desks, tables, chairs, cab-
inet files. 314 Board of Trade build-
ing.

For Sale—$350 almost new piano; will
take 9165; one-half cash, balance
on time. Address A 948. Herald.

FOR SALE—PLAYER PIANO. WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments.
Edmont. 18 Third avenue west.

FOR .SALF:—VICTOR VICTROALS AND
Victor records. Open evenings and
Sundays. Jeronlmus, druggist.

FOR SALE—A FISCHER UPRIGHT
piano; oak case; price 990. W. W.
Watson. 903 Wolvin building.

FOR .SALE— FOUR-BURNER JEWEL
gas stove "with browner and oven.
2402 East Fifth street.

FOR SALE — 9650 PLAYER PIANO;
cash or terms can be arranged. 9246.
Z 867. Herald.

FOR SALE—6-HOLE STEEL RANGE,
good as new. 26 South Forty-sixth
avenue west.

FOR SALE—PRETTY WHITE AND
tan female toy fox terrier, 96. Mel-
rose 4229.

For Sale—9250 new piano; will take
9125 cash. Address A 941, Herald.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, ODDS AND
ends at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOR SALE—SIXTEEN-FOOT LAUNCH
cheap. Call Cole 400 or 400-D.

FOR SALE—BABY GO-CART. 217
North Fi fty-fourth avenue west.

FOR SALE—KIMBALL PIANO. 1604
East Third street.

FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE. CALL
Melrose 5466.

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL
graduate, 4-year commercial course;
bookkeeping, stenography, general
office or any clerical work. Willing
to work for advancement. Write
U 973, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
stenographer wishes office work;
experienced; high school graduate.
Call Grand 1638-D after 6 p. m.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION AS
j

stenographer or bookkeeper; four
years' experience In insurance work.
Addres s G 968. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
lady as bookkeeper; three years' ex-
perience; reference furnished. Grand
2078-Y, Melrose 4707.

SITUATION WANTED — MIDDLE-
aged woman wishes day work or
cooking; first-class work. WriteW 966, Herald.

HORSES. WAGONS AND HARNESS
for Fale; driving and draft: $25 and
up. Call at once. 218 E. Secc.nd St.

FOR SALE—CHEAP. HORSE, HAR-
ness, cutter and saddle; light outfit.
18 North Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR jSALE—BAY MARE, 1,400 LBS,
wagon and harness; all in good
shape. 3618 M'est Third street.

FOR SALE — SEVEN TEAMS OF
heavy horses. Inquire 419 North
Fifty-eighth avenue west.

FOR .SALE — CHEAP. ONE GOOD
business buggy, rubber tired; almost
new. e'iill Melrose 4348.

FOR SALE—DOUBLE SET OF HAR-
nes.«, chfap if taken at cnce. 417
Fifth avtnue east.

FOR SALE—ONE RUBBER TIRD
piano box runabout buggy. 262(>

West Third street.

FOR SALE—A SHETLAND PONY A.ND
complete outfit. Write E 976, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE — DELIVERY WAGON
cheap. Inquire 607 East Ninth street.

FOR SALE — TEAM OF HORSES
cheap. Call Park 21 -X.

PRTVATE^HOME BEFORE AND DUR-
ing confinement; good care by ex-
perienced nur.^e; Infants cared for.

Mrs. Finkle. 213 W. 3rd St. Mel. ?ii4 .

PRIVATE HOME FOR WOM,UN BE-
fore and during confinement^ expert
care; ;nfants cared for. Ida Jearson,
M. D.. 264 Harrison avenue, St. F-iul.

MRS. K. THORSTEN.SON. NURSE AND
midwife. Private home. 1602 Twenty-
eighth St., Superior, Wis. Ogden 661 -X.

Mrs.H. Olson, graduate midwife; pri-
vate hospital and home. 329 N. 56t»i

Ave. W. Phones. Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MIO-
wlf?; female complaints. 413 SeventU
avenue east. Zenith 1226.

Mrs. Ekstrom. graduate midwife. 1924 '4
West Third St. Line. 163-D: Mel. 7458.

__SUMMERJRESORTS;_
roR^SALE^^XARGE'cAMP SITES ON"

beautiful Lake Vermilion; sand bath-
ing beaches, parks, docks, welKs. etc.;
monthly payments as low as 92,
without interest; all sites sold on cur
"money back" guarantee. Gray-
Wertln company, Alworth building.

RAJLROADJJMEJAm^
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

"Vermilion Roote."
DULl'TH— LeaTe. Arrtfe.

Knife Rlwr, Two H«rtion,

Tower, Ely, Wliiton Au-
rora, Bl«al<ili, Mckinlfj
BparU. Evelelb. GUbert.

Virginia.

• 7:30a.m. i tH :30a.».
t 3:15p.n>.

|
• 5 30p m.

ni:309.m. 1 §10 16p.m.
xlU:4Sp.iD.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG WOM- i

an with child would like position as
,

housekeeper; references. 1609 East
South street^

SITUATION WANTED—BY MIDDLE-
aged widow as housekeeper for wid-
ower with small family. Write R 977,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY PRACTICAL
nurse; confinement o^ invalid. Call
or write 2706 1>4 West Second street.

SITUATION WANTED — AS CHAM-
bermaid in small hotel. Call this
week. Grand 1284-X.

SITUATION WANTED — DAY WORK
by experienced colored woman. Call
Melrose 2900.

SITUATION WANTED—WORK BY
day, washing, ironing and cleaning.
Melrose 7292.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
work by the day. Call Cole 188- D.

SITUATION WANTED— ANY KIND
of work by the day. Melrose 8144.

•—Pally, t—lJ"l) cxtfpt Buuday. }—Mixed irala
leavet dally from Firt«Yntti Ahd\k East StaUoo.
B—Mixed UklD arrives dally except Suuday at Kl.'ktutb
Avenue East Station, s—ArriTea L'lilon Depot huuda/
only.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORfHERT
RAILWAY.

Ofneci 42« We«t Superior St.,
Phones, M8.

Leave. ArrlTe.

r Bll>blng, nikbolm, Virginia, Etc- 1

*1-M*m\ leUi, C«lerali>e. Sbaroc, tMoun-

n40»B

I

1^ leUi. C«lerali>e. Sbaroc, tMoun- |* 3:2lpK
i tain Iron, 8parta, Bmatiii. J

f Ulbblng, Cbltbolm. Sbaroo, |

}

Virginia. EreleUi, rtOJIw
Culeraloe. J

Virginia. 1

CbUholm i*tS :46pm
Hlbt)ln«. J

SITUATION M'ANTED
day. Melrose 4963.

WORK BY

•—Dally. t—bally except Suoday. t—Except Bl-
wabU.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train.

DULUTH i NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Ofan. 110 Uaaale RUf., Balitk.

Traim connect at Knife River daily (except Sunday)
«ltti D. * I. R. trains leavli,g I»uluUi at 7 -.30 a a
arriving at Dululb (EmUon) kt 10:15 p. m. Coccect at
&aiBer «rliti Uraad Mvali stag* vbu naai^

f¥

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS HORSES. VEHICLES. ETC. -*

» HORSES—GUARANTEED— *
* HORSES. »*

it We have everything in the horse ^* line. Country bought, free from *
it the diseases of the city markets. IP

it Always glad to show stock; al- »
it ways give a written guarantee; ^
it always give square deal. Part i^
* time if desired. "^
* TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET, vf

* W. E. BARKER, Prop.. *
* 18 First Avenue W. *
it^t'ititititif'if^yi^itif^f'itif'itititit^t^itit^it^

* DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES, #
*. FARM MARES, GENERAL *
it PURPOSE HORSES. *-

it All our horses are Minnesota it-

it raised. Sales made on time if de- it
it sired. Buy from an established ^
it dealer. Also, we guarantee every ie
* horse to be as represented. #
it ZENITH SALE STABLE. id
it MOSES GOLDBERG, Prop., j»

it 624 West First Street. 4
it Two blocks from union depot. ifr

it^Tt'itif^itititit-^titif^itit'itie-itititititititii^

it'if^i^^Jt'k^tit'kititif^^i^ii^titif'iti^iCitii'iHi

it ^

it FOR SALE—VERY CHEAP. H
*

:d %it BAY HORSE, ONE COVEREl
* WAGON. SLEIGH .AND H
it BAKER'S OUTFIT. H
i^ i$
it Melrose 417. H
it «
Ji'iMt'if^ie'if^ititititi^ititiHtiyitit-^&if-i^'fi-^

HORSES HORSES HORSES
If in the market for horses be sure and

see our offerings. We have from 20O
to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
Twenty-third avenue west and Su-
perlor street. H. J. Walt, manager.

AUCTION—119,000 LIVERY OUTFIT,
Superior, April 12; Bowser Transfer
company going out of the hofse
livery business and sells its entire
outfit to the highest bidder, regard-
less of its cost or value. Auctioneer
Baird of Aberdeen, S. P., sells it.

FOR SALE—HANDY RUNABOUT OR
light delivery wagon; good condi-
tion; pole or thills; also twc-seate<>
family surrey, pole or thills. Phone
Melrose 3641 or Grand 1372-Y; 627
East Fourth street.

FOR SALE—FOUR DRIVING ANp
delivery horses; young and soundj
one seven-eighths Guernsey bull,
coming 4 ye^ra old; gentle; weight
1,400 pounds. Horgan & Scar.lon,
Saginaw, Minn.

FOR SALE—BROWN MARE, WEIGHS
between 1,060 and 1.100; city broken
not afraid of automobiles or street
cars. 608 North Fifty-sixth avenue
west. Call Cole 801.

FOR SALE — DELIVERY HORSES;
sale and boarding stables; first-cla.ss
service. Western Sales Stables, 26-28
East First street. John Gallop, pro-
prietor.

HARNESS WASHED AND OILED. RE-
pairing neatly and promptly done;
give us a trial. Herian & Merling,
105 West First street; Melrose 4658.

FOR SALE — BAY MARE. DIMPLE
Foster, 2:13 trotting. 12 years old,
sound except spot on left eye. Call
Melrose 4348.

FOR SALE—LADY'S DRIVING HORSE,
buggv, cutter and outfit. Inquire
1610 East Second street; Melrose
21)28.

^

FOR SALE—CHEAP. HORSE WEIGH-
Ing about 1,100, 10 years old. 18
North Tliirty-first avenue wett; after
6 p. m.

FOR .SALE—SOUND 5-YEAR-OLD DE-
livery tram; weight 2,100 pounds;
price 1260. Inquire 808 East Sixtl*
street.
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# REAL SNAP3 I -j^

# *
# *
# OWNERS HAVE LEFT TOWN OR #
^. ARE willing; to sacrifice; *
# FOR OTHER GOOD
*. REASONS.

STRYKER. MANLJ=:Y & BUCK.

GET ON'E OF THESE AND
SAVE YOUR RHNT.

I

if-

# $6.700— HUNTER'S PARK

it-

it-

H-
if-

FOR SALE HOUSES.
(Continued.)

*
a-

REAL, HOMES.

EVERY ONE A BARGAIN.

A HOME OWNED IS BEST IN-

VESTMENT POSSIBLE.

FOR SALE HOUSES.
(Continued.)

WOODLAND AND HUNTER'S
, , o- PARK.
*

it- $3.100—New house, has nerer been Af'

t
*

ATTRACTIVE HOMES AT
MODERATE PRICES AND ON

EASY TERMS.

a-

BUT you MUST ACT
QUICKLY 11!

#

DIS- *

'^
it-

THICT—Nearly now 7-room #
house, attractive de.<jlffn, thor- ^
OUKhly niodorn; hot wator heat, -jf-

hardwood Hooth and finlflh, whlto •Jf-

enaiuel upHtaiis, built-in buffet #
and bookcase.s, firoplaco, laun- «-

dry chute, ston** foundation, full j(-

b.i.sement, laundry; nice full lot #
on upper Bid^ of street; car.s it-

handy, elejfant view, fine school ji'

and church near by. Onlv #
$6,700; easy terms. All-cash ^
oflVr grlven special consldera- it-

tlon. *
'»

if. j;!.,SUO—L.\KESIDE. NEAR FOR^ ,_ ^t

TY - SE'v'eNTh'aVENU"E EAST— *
Nice 6-room hou.«ie, fine condl- it-

tion, thoroughly modern; heat, -^

•^ hardwood lloors and fliilsh, ele- il^

I* Bant largTe llvlniar room; tastily ^'

^ decorated throughout; concrete it-

i^ foundation, full basement; pretty -#

*. lot, 60 by 140 feet, with trees. *
"A shrubs and Kood lawn; cement it'

if- walks, graded street, fine vlow. if-

# Only $3,800; easy terms. AH- *
# ca.sh ofTers given special cou- it-

# eideration. i^

4 $3.500—WEST DULUTH—New 6- #
i(- room house, beautiful location ^

West Seventh street; thoroughly *
modem; heat, hardwood floors it-

and finish, concrete foundation, i{r

full basement; nice lot. 37 ',8 *>y *'

I.H3 feet. Only $3,500; easy it-

terms. it-

it-

it-

it

iY $3,500—CENTK.\L EAST END— •^

i(i Ninth avenue east — 8-room H-
house, fine condition; modern it-

except heat, hardwood floors, •^

two bnthroom.>«, stone founda- ^
tlon; corner lot. Qnly $3,500; it-

it>

it
iC-

it

occupied, on Wabasha street, it-

Five rooms, conoroWe founda- i^
tlon, full basement, wmter, *
aewer. gas, electric light, if-

flrst-ciass plumbing, hard-
wood finish downstairs, all
narrow maple floors, walls w
tinted. $400 cash, balance it'

monthly. (8604) *
9t- *•

it $3.700—New house on Isanti #
it: street; full lot. S-room housu, #
i^ concrete foundation, hot-air #
^ furnace, complete bath, gas if-

4 and electric light; oak finish
it- down, whltA enamel up; ail

^ hardwood floors; gas water -^

it- heater and stove; built-in i(,

it- china closet; nl«^e large it

it closet."?; beautiful view, trees *?•

it- And shrubbery. A good buy. ^-

# (8627) *
;!^ CENTR.\L. *
it- $4,500—10-room house on East it

* Third street, upper side near *.

j^ Eleventh avenu-) east. Lot >^

^ ITVixHO feet; « bedrooms, it

complete bath, modern plumb- ^
tng, furnace heat, gas and A.^

tU electric light, mantel and OC-

it' grate, hardwood floors down- *
*• stairs, laundry; stone foun- *•

il dation; cement floor In base- *•

if. ment. Good barn which can *•

# be used as garage or made if-

if- Into four-room house. Could ;¥

* not erect buildings for price if-

% of all. (3686) it

J» *
>* $4.800—8-room house on upper it-

it-

X-

it^

it-

side of Third street near a-
Tenth avenue ea.st; 60-foot it-

lot: complete bath, hot wa- it'

ter heat; stone foundation; it
niantel and grate; all hard- ^j

wood floors except one room. *.

House alone worth $4,800— *
unusual bargain. (6176)

reasonable terms. a-

# $3,300—CENTRAL HILLSIDE—7- H-

i(' room house, modern except heat, it-

ii Hue condition, stone foundation, -jt-

H- full basement, laundry; corner it-

it. lot. 60 by 140 feet. Only $8,300; *-

'iii- easy terms. it-

ji ^
41 $2,600—CENTRAL EAST END— it

it

it

t
it

East Third street—8 rooms, it-

modern except heat; fair-sized it-

lot, upper side of street; two it-

bathrooms; only one block from *•

good car line. Only $2,500; rea
sonable terms it-

it'

There Is money In Duluth real a-

i^ estate If you buy It right. The ^
i^ above offer several such oppor- it-

it- tunltles.
ii

S
* Phones

ititi:-i^'ft^it'i(-it--7t^-»^'9tit^X'it^X^il-X-it-itii-y^»

Phone, write or call on

—

N. J UPHAM COMPANY.

714 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 848; Grand 84;

it-

17,000—Beautiful northeast corner
lot 60x140 feot In the very
best residence section in the H-

East end. north of Superior #
street. House contains seven ;il^

rooms, four bedrooms and it-

hath on second floor; stone it

foundation, hot water heat; it

laundry, narrow maple floors. #
all woodwork white enamel it-

except hall, very attractively it

decorated. A real home In it

every sense of the word.
Worth more than the price
adked. Can be bought on it

easy terms If desired. (8216) :^-

_____ .^

CAST NINTH STREET DISTRICT, it-

it
*k $3.700—1112 East Tenth stree *

it-

it-

it-

it

it-

it

it-

it-

*^:- ^- K-K- ^-ii-ii-i^Xii-ii^}yX-ii-i6it-iti£-iti£'»it'ii^}t-

—2160 VERMILION RO.\D— it-

it-

Six rooms and bath and sun par- i(-

tlor; tho first lloor Is stained in -if-

WHlnut, natural oak floors, includ- it

* inn? sun parlor; the second floor Is ic-

* white enamel with maple floors; t\-

* the rooms arc all spacious; It has it

it- hot wat€ir heat, laundry tubs, #
<M. stone foundation, paved streetj it

it and cement walks; lot 50 by 180. it-

fOne of beat built houses In Duluth. #
it

—1024 EAST NINTH STREET— if.

it Six rooms and batli, hot water it-

* hf at, full basement, solid brick it-

* construction. We have just ten it

* days to sell this property. A snap ^^

V& at $4,500. it

it Exclusive Sal«, #
* W. M, PHINDLE & CO. #
* #

it-

it
Ai

it-

it

it
it

ir-

block from car line. New *•

house. Just completed. Lot r^

26x140 feet; 6 rooms, con- *
Crete foundation, full base- it

ment, hot water heat; hard- it
wood finish downstairs, all it

hardwood floors; very attrac- it

tlve home; worth at least it

$4,200. (821») 'H-

WEST THIRD STREET
DISTRICT.

$3,500—No. 1 Exeter stret; 6-room i^-

house, complete bath. goo<l i}-

closets, gas and electric light, ii-

nice fixtures, narrow maple >|i

floors, concrete foundation A-

and cellar floor; front and it

rear porches; street paved; it-

cement sidewalk. Choice lo- i;.

cation, one block from car ;V-

llne. Price reduced—small it

cash payment, balance in it

monthly Installments. Do not :t

fail to see us about this. 'X-

it-

Abov.e only samples—we have it

others. ic

or telephone. Auto now it-

ready for service. it
it

it

it
it- Call
it

i^
« STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK, »
^ Both phones 166. Torrey Bldg. #

ALL LOCATED NEAR NINTH
STREET CAR LINE.

it $3,700 will buy fine modern six- #
* room house on 40x100 foot #
it lot; this house is good buy it

it at this price, |600 cash will *-

« handle. (007 > #
# ^—

—

^
#• $4,300—Here's another modem *
it home practically new, has it

* fine hot water heating plant *-

* With large lot; seven rooms *
« and bath. (008) #

# $3,400-New house of six rooms *
# and bath, modern in every it

# respect except heat. Look it

i^ this up. t009) *
# *•

*. 12.600 takes pleasant large five- it-

it room cottage with bath, *•

# hardwood floors, etc.; nice H-

* lot, upper sldd of atreet. *
it pleaisant view. (010) it

it *•

'j^ $2,100—Partially completed six- *-

i^ room house on fine comer it

# lot. Eleventh avenue east; it

^ three rooms, hall and pantry *
it completed. This is a bargain, it

it (006) it

* t
*i $2.300—Four-room house on con- *
it crete foundation, modern ex- it-

jC' cept heat; well built, new, *
it large barn on rear of lot; it

^ this property Is considerably *
it- below value. (Oil) *
* *
^ $3,400 takes fine home of six it-

it

it

it

it

it
it
it-

it

it $1,100 tak'^9 small two-room house *
it on beautiful large lot lOOx #
it- 140. (006) *•

* 1
it ^
it- —CENTRAL WEST END— *•

# *
* $6,000 fine three-flat building, it

it

it
it

it

it

it

ADDITiOItt WANTS
OH PACES »^30AMD 32
FOR SALE^HOUSES.

(Cont^Ofd)

t
it

t

PUT THE REN-f MONEY IN
YOUU 0)\TI PCWKET.

rooms and bath, modern In it

every way except heat; lo- it

cated on upper side of Sev- #
enth street, (paved), full *•

basement. This is a bargain, it-

(003) it-

*
it

—LAKESIDE— *
it

mod«?rn except heat; this Is a *•

good buy for investment; it

investigate It; rental $45 per *
month. Always occupied. *

(004) #
it

—EAST END-

# $2,800 takes a nice seven-room it

ii' hou-^e with bath on East it-

it Third street; nice level lot *
A- on upper side of street. (002) *

t t

it —SIX FAMILY FLAT— it

# *
#$7.500—Here Is a good flat build- *

Ing recently remodeled and it

put In strictly first class *
condition; this property will it

bring In from $1,200 to $1,260 it

yearly rental; centrally lo- it

cated. (001) it

*

O. A. M. M.\HLER & CO.. it

it Real Estate Loans & Insurance, #
i(' Farm Lands, City and Acre it

-ft Property. itr

^. 602 Ppovldenco Bldg, it

%fti:'i{^?tit;;'itit9:'ititit?tit-X-ilititit^ii^itX-

il'it'it'Miti('iiitititititii^itii^itit^^''ii'it^:it

it *
*• EAST END—EASY TERMS. K-

t —
I

ft 422 Fifteenth avenue east—Five it

# Here is a dandV practically new O-
it 6-room home offered at less than i^

it it cost owner. Building materials it

it have advanced considerably since it
it this house was built. House is it

it modern except heat; has toilet, it

it bath, hardwood floors, Qeorgia ^
it pine finish, full concrete base- it-

it ment; located on nice large cor- ^
it ner lot Ip good residence district #
it at Fifty-ninth avenue west; fine it
it lawn and shade trees. A particu- iff

it larly fine feature about this house it

it is the combination glassed-in #.
it porch and summer kitchen. The #
i^ interior has been newly redeco- -^

it rated. Price $3,300. A small pay- #
it ment down will handle. it
it — *
it $150 cash, with small monthly it

it payments (like rent), will pur- *•

it chase a 6-room house with barn it
it on good-sized lot, at Sixty-eighth #
it avenue west, withlD easy walking it

it distance of Canadian Northern it

it shops; property is in good repair it

it and very cheap at |1,160. ie

it — *
it Here's a bargain in five lots it

it (with good barn worth $100), lo- it
it cated on Highland and Sixty-first it
it avenue west. This is a snap at it

it price asked—$600 takes entire Ave it
it lots and barn; $200 cash handles, it» it
it r-r- if
it it

it THOMAS OLAFSON. #
it 6417 Ramsey St., West Duluth. it

it it
-ie^ifit^. itit\'- it-»ititit'itit'»itititititititit^it

FOR SALE— HOUSES.
(Continued.)

itit^i-^iHtit^i^^

ft QUIT IT. WHAT? *
* PAYING REN"r. it

it OWN A HOME AT
it WEST DULUTH. t

$1,350 buys house, large barn and #
three lots near Fairmont park, it
Easy terms. Will trade for *
farm. #

rooms, modern in every way, hot *
water heat, large stone founda- it

tlon; half block from cars. Small it

cash payment, balance monthly, it
it
it
it

ititit^itit'^tit^^itii'itit^'it^X'itititil^tit'ititX--^

it it

it WHY DO YOU PAY RENT? *
^ it lic-

it ^
it *

it^ititititititit^ititititii'itititiHtitititie^-^
^ it
it FOR SALE. *
* it

it Very attractive seven-room house it , j,

it at 504 Twelfth avenue east, built *'2
it in 1910; thoroughly modern; birch itl^

it $600 cash and your rent money -Jt

it will buy 600S Wadena street, it

it West Duluth; eight rooms, two- it

K' family; large lot; modern except *
•;•- heat. Price $1,850. *
it *
it $600 cash and your rent money jt

it
it
it

will buy a very good flve-room it

house; modern except heat, with it

small three-room house In rear, x^

on Central avenue; a bargain it

at $2,700. *
it tlnlah, hardwood floors throughout, #,^ -^y^ jj^ve three new 6-room houses it
it hot watur heat
it bargain.
it

$3,700 great *- 2.

•iJ^ six-room house recently built at fif. | S
# 1016 E. 5th St., overlooking Port- # ;

jT

4t land square. Many desirable -^ ^

I
points about this property.

arable # , Z_

$6,000. 4
i

Z

Just being completed at Forty- it

seventh avenue west, one block it

above car line; full basement; it

oak finish. We invite your In- it

spectlon. These homes will be it

sold on easy payments. Price it

it

it Seven-room house at 2114 Jef- it

it fer.son street. Lar^e lot, 60x140. ^
it Exceptional surroundings and it

it beautiful view of lake. $6,500. it

it JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO., it

# Wolvln Building. it

it it

i6it:!^?y:t)titititit^it^ititi('ititii^i>itit'itit^

—EAST E.ND HOMES

—

$3,200.

WEST DULUTH REALTY CO..
6107 R«m.^ey Street,

West Duluth.

it
it
it

it
-»'

it

it-

it

|200 ca.^h and $15 per month; almost
new six-room dwelling on stone
foundation, all conveniences except ! ^j
heut. large lot. Third street, neat

j

it

Twelfth avenue West; price only >f

$-',500.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.

11.000 ca.'ih and pnymenta for new.
modern bungalow of .six rooms, stone
foundation, oak finish, heating plant,
large lot, near car line, central East
end; $3,700.

BENJAMIN F. S«'HWF.IGER CO.,
1932 West Superior St.

fl^^}titiC.itit'it^itil^itit^^^ititX-it-»:!'^-^itv:-

iHt-X'it'it^titX'itiiitil-^ititititititititkit-:tit

it

it

* FOR SALE. it

fi it

•^ A brick flat of three apartments, it

it with smaller frame flat on same >\t

it property; central location; fine it

a- purchase for an Investment. See— '}t

it

it

it
it W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Lonsdale Building.it^.iy::^-X-iti6^t^t^'-it^it-':'i6^it^-ii'i(^'^X^-ii- ' ttit-i *
FOR SALE, a g

* At Forty-sixth avenue east, a six- t' »»^-»^^»^»»v>»^»»»#*^-y*»^^f>^.^;^^
# room, hot water heated, brick ^i

,

LOOK THIS UP.

it 630 Seventeenth avenue east—Five it

it rooms, only a few years old; it

corner lot; neat, cozy bungalow, it

Very easy terms. *
it

it

it * ^
^. 722 Eighteenth avenue east— it

it Seven rooms. Just being finished, it

bungalow type, modern and ii

it
*•

it

complete; beautiful view of lake it

and city. Don't rent. Look at ^•

this and move In—in a few it

years it's yours.

DIXTTTH REALTY CO ,

608 First National Bank Bldg.

ii^;tit4t^''^it^X-^it^^^^iy^titititititit'it^'^^-^

-FOR SALE HOUSES—

619 Sixteenth avenue east; $300 ca»h
and $20 per month; seven-room
dwelling with all conve^ilences ex-
cept heat; paved street, etc.; price
$3,600.

6 Wellington street; $300 cash and $20
per month; two-family dwelling of
ten room.s with all conveniences ex-
cept heut, large barn; price only
$2,800.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior St.

it'it'it^-^X^t^tit^itititit^itititititit^X-ii'it^

% NEW 6-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. *
;\i Hot water heat, finely finished it

it throughout; half block from car it

» line at Lakeside; 50 by 140 comer it

'!t lot; price $4,000; $200 cash will it

^ handle, balance easy monthly pay- *
it ments. it

it P. OEO. HANSON & SO.V. it

-:t 1916 West Superior St. -^

^:^^:^±±^^***^**^*****^^^
—TWO^'AMILY HOUSE

—

Seventh street, near Twelfth Ave. East.

$3,000.00.

Two flats of four rooms each; rents

$40 per month; property can be pur-
chased now on desirable terms. See
us at once.

A. W. TAl'SSH; & CO.,

407 Providence Bldg.

a^ea^'it'it'it-it^itititititiHt'itititititit-X'it'ititit

it SPLE.NDID VALUES. *

# *
it it

it 610 East Seventh street—Hot wa- it

it ter heat, concrete foundation, 6 it

it rooms and bath. 'flne basement; ^
V& nearly new. *
^1 '^' it
it 625 Fifteenth avenue east—Hot it

it water heat, full basement. 6 it

a rooms and bath, jconcrote foun- it
it dation; bungalow*, nearly new. it

it 1024 East Ninth Bti'eet—Hot water *
W heat, full baspment, 6 rooms and it
it bath; solid brick, nearly new. *
* ! *
it Hunter's Park home—6 rooms and it

it bath, stone foundation, hot wa- *•

it ter heat, full basement, best it

it kind of finish. it

it *
it 1118 Ea.^t Third street—7 rooms it

-it and bath, stone foundation, full ft

i^ basement; centrally located. it

it it
it 2026 East Fifth street—7 rooms it
^ and bath, hot water heat, full it

it basement; very attractive. it

it it

^ 4114 Gladstone street—6 rooms and it

it bath, hot water heat, full base- it
i^ ment; bungalow. #
it *
it The houses are all attractive and it

it modern. Rock-bottom prices. it

it it

it $2,200 buys six-room house and»
it 40-foot lot on Sixtieth avenue; S

it $200 cash, balance $20 per ^'

-k- month. #'

# *
g^ $2,460 buys seven-room house; vt

It concrete block foundation, it

it sewer, w^ater and gas. In first- it

it class condition. it

it *
it $3,000 buys new six-room house, -^

it with hardwood finish; has full it

it basement, large lot; house is it

it modern and a bargain. Terms it
# to suit you. it

it $8,276 buys a Kreldler-Doyle built #
# house on Eighth street between «ft

S
Forty-third and Forty-fourth »
avenues west. Key is at house it
ea«t of property. Go and see It. tf.

Our sign is on house. $60 cash,
balance monthly.

KREIDLER-DOYX,E CO.,
Both phones. Open evenings

it 406 Central avenue.
it
itit^it^i6'itititititii'it4t'?tititititititititi:-itit

FOR SALE.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Her-
ald readers who do not find the line

of business they are seeking will con-
fer a favor by requesting of us the

information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

ACCOUNTANTS.

JAMES^sTliATTESONrC. P. A.
(Minnesota and Wisconsin),
700-701 Alworth Building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Telephones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor,

601 Sellwood Building. Melrose 670.

DAVID QUAIL & COMPANY,
Chartered Accountants,

Certified Public Accountants.
401 Torrey Building, Duluth

Highest references. Inquiries invited.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Polrler Tent Sc Awning Co.. 413 E. Sup.
Both phones. Horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning Co..
1608 West Superior St. Lincoln 36.

$2,600 takes a 7-room house arranged
for two families, on Ninth avenue
east; favorable terms. (614)

$8,S26 takes an 8-room modem prac-
tically up-to-date home on East
Fourth street; must be sold. If at all.

before May I. Stone foundation, ce-
ment floor in basement, hot water heat,
two fireplaces; basement has coal bin.
fruit room and laundry room fully
equipped. This is in the normal
school district. We have also some
other fine homes in this same vicin-
ity. (939)

$4,000 takes a comfortable six-room
house with sun parlor, located on
East Superior street; new heating
plant, full basement. Let us show
you this property at once. (937)

We have a strictly modern home on
Tioga street, Lester Park; seven
rooms, hot water heat, stone founda-
tion, cement floor in basement, good
bath room; easy terms. (934)

#
it

it

it

it

Exclusive Sale.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

it

it
*
*
it

it

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
Melrose 1368. Grand 810.

itita^X-itiirX-'X'X-^it^itit^titititititititifit^
it
it

it

it
it
it

it

it

COZY EAST END HOMH
FOR SALE.

—$4,100—

it

t
it

it
it
it
it

«

ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., REMOVED

Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X

ARCHITECTS.

GILll^ON & CARSON. 813-14 Glencoe
building. Mel. 5622; Grand 1786-X.

HAT SHOP.

Any Panama, straw, or soft hat cieaa«d.
blocked or remodeled.
Special attention to mail
orders. New Grand Shine
parlors, 210 W. Superlorj
street. Grand 689.
'

THE CENTRAL SHOB
Shining Parlors. 309 W.
Sup. St. Gus Kinto^ia.
manager. Hats cleaaed,
blocked, dyed and re-

paired; called for. d'^llvered. G'd 15J6-X.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, I
East Superior .?treet.

TPiaiSos. violins, victrolas. sEeoi rauslb,

etc. Boston Music c >rnpany.

CARDS! CARDS! CARDS!

Business Cards, 800,$1; Calling Cards.
100, 89c. Ivask Prlntery. 114 E. Sup. St.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Amateur fin-

ishing, kodaks and camera supplies.

COLD WATER CURE.

DR. K A. LEE, CHIROPRACTIC 8PB-
clallst; cure or no pay f»r rheumatism,
stomach and kidney troubles. Bath*.
1826 E. Superior St. Melrose 811'6.

OPTOMETRISfluilO^OPTTcTANT'

CONSULT A. L. NORBERG. OPTOMBT-
rist and optician. 20m We-«t First
street, for economical buying and
correct fitting of glass. »s; satisfHCtlon
guaranteed. We 6'i^'<i t«ur own
lenses. Established In busin-sss 189L
Registered by examination 1^01.

"PIANOSliEPAIRETAN D TU

N

EdT

-THE PIAN«J SHOP-

CARPET CLEANING WORKS

interbtat^e'carpet^
1908 West Michigan St. Both phones.

it Six rooms, including sun parlor, it
^ Lot 37 V4 by 125; garage; good it

Oit'itit^tit^Ht^itititX^ititititit'itil^ititit^-it

—WEST END REAL ESTATE!—

$6,600—Two-flat brick building, with
small cottage in rear. Annual rental
$700. Central iocation on Second
street.

$3,600—Slxteen-room house on Fourth
street. Lot 60x140, alone worth
$2,000. Good rental proposition. Easy
terms.

$3,000—Flv«'<room dwelling on Sixth
street, near Twenty-second avenue
west. All modern with heat, etc.;
82-foot lot. Paved street. A bar-
gain at the price; on terms of $400
cash and $26 per month.

$2.900—New flve-room dwelling, on
Sixth street near Twenty-seventh
aventift west. Fine home for snmll
family. Concrete foundation, bath,
hardwood floors, etc. Terms $400
cash, balance $20 per month.

$2,800 — Six-room 'dwelling. Fourth
street near Twenty-eighth avenue
west; 35-foot lot. All usual con-
veniences. Easy terms.

$2,400—Eight-room dwelling near Pled-
munt car line. Live In one flat and
rent the other. $600 cash, balance
monthly.

$2,100—Six-room house. Fourth street
near Twentieth avenue west. Usual
conveniences. Lot alone worth $1,000.
Easy terms. '

*
it
it

it

it

X'
it

it

it
it

view; fireplace. it

it

A. W. TAUSSIG & CO.,
407 Providence Bldg.

it

it
it
it
it
it

it-it^t^-^titi{^-itititit^itit^»ititititititit^)tit

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, LOT
85x125; electric light, price $1,600,
$200 cash, balance monthly pay-
ments; deal with owner. S02S Exeter
street.

FOR SALE — NINE-ROOM HOUSE;
$400 cash, balance as rent. 3824 West
Sixth street.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
H'itititii^ititX-^ititit^itit^-^it'ititie^tiiie^i^
it

*
I
it
it

it
it
it

it
it

it
it

i^

it

it
it
it
it
it

SNAPS 1 SNAPS I SNAPS

!

Three fine 60-foot wooded
lots; graded streets, sewer,
water and gas in; at Wa-
verly Park, the fastest
growing high-class resi-
dence district In Duluth.
Eight houses now under
construction. Easy terms;
10 per cent discount for all
cash. Melrose 2562. or call
at 114 Laurie street.

it

it

it
it
it

#
it

it
it

it
it
it
it

it

it

I
it
it

it

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED McCARTY. CHIMNEY SWEEP AND
furnace cleaning. Call Lakeside 46-L.

DANCING ACADEMY.

RYAN'S—The school that makes good i

dancers. Classes: Mondays, Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Call Melrose 4618.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday,
Ttiesday and Thursday. Either phone.

Tuning, finishing :ind repairing. Greg-
ory & Kristensen, ift05 W. Superior
St. Melrose 6621; Lincoln 2^6-X.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY,
alley entrance, r.l2 '^ W. 1st. Mel. 464.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOUGHT

DONT THROW AWAY OLD MAGA-
zlnes and newspapers, we buy ihem.
Duluth Paper Stock company. Grand
20:^6, Melrose 6889.

PAINTING AND PAPERING^

WHEN YOU WANT TO PAINT AND
paper, call Dudl'^y for rig^ht prices.

Melrose 1890-X: Grand 1488-X.

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS.

PHONE 1245 AND OUR AUTO WILL
call. Prompt attention to out-of-
town orders. East End Dry Cleaners.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both phones.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co. wholesale, retail; cut i

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

PATENTS.

All about Patents: consultation free.

S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fldvlity, M-'l 3121^

PLUMBING.
"

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO., 84
W. First St., plumbing and heating.

WINDOW CLEAliiNG]

National Window Cleaning Co.. exper*
in cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work mvst prove sat-
isfactory, prices reasonable. Mel. 680.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

OLSEN & HOPPENYAN, 2014 W. Sup.
St.; Lincoln 10; Melrose 7620.

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIM
BROTHERS. I

*
* it
it^itit^^itit^titH-itit^-ititititit-^ititH-itititit

LOTS FOR SALE.

$2,000 for a fine 50 by 140 foot lot on
East Fourth street. (0564)

$1,600—Six-room house, 3607 Coates
street. In good condition. Make us
a cash offer.

^ veneer house, two bh>cks from car, ^: ,;„o<j gix-room house. Twenty-third ^^^ S\LE BEAUTIFUL SiX-ROOM
'% * ono block from school; terms. A-l avemiM we.«t- avenue naved: cement •

*. ^^ ..««„..i.».i i.»,>ir.»i\- imid.it ono block from school; terms, iti

# This is a bargain. it
\

# STEWART O. COLLINS?, it
\^ Torrey Building. ^i

it ^
if.^}t^-:(.^':tii-itit'it^^X-itititititX-^-^X-i:-^'tit

'

FOR SALE—ON EAST SIXTH STREET,
paved, new home, seven rooms, mod-
ern in every re.-^pect; latest and best
construction and finish; $4,350, $300
cash, balance monthly to suit pur-
cha.>'er. Harris Realty company, Ex-
change building.

FOR SALE — SIX-ROOM HOUSE;
best location. West Third street;
water, sewer, gas and electric lights,
hardwood finish; $2,800 for quick
sale; easy terms. L. U. Young, Prov-
idence building.

FOR .SALE—EKrHT- ROOM HOUSE,
water, sewer, gas, bath. Twenty-
elglith avenue west and Second street.

Price $2,200; easy terms. H. A. Wing
& Co.. Palladlo building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT. FIVE-
room cottage. electric light and
hardwood floors, $200 cash, balance
on time. Inquire 630 South Sixty-
sixth avenue west.

FOR SALE— BY OWNER. MODERN
tw(^-flat brick building; five blo<:ks

from First National bank; $6,000.
Address E 9tO. Heral d^

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, FIVE ROOM
duplex house; small eash payment
and easy terms. Call Melrose 7469.

avenue west; avenue paved; cement,
walks; has otik finish on first floor;
full basement: warm built; prloj
$2,760; house alone is worth the
price asked. For terms see us.

At Fortieth avenue west, five-room
house, all on first floor, ampl^ room
on second floor tp finish two addi-
tional rooms; stone foundation;
nice lawn; corner lot 50 by 140;

price $3,100; will take $500 cash or
well located Lakeside lot as first

payment. See us now.
DECAIGNY & PAEPE,

809 Providence Building.

FOR SALE — VERY FINE. NEW.
seven-room house In an ideal East
end location; built by best architect
In Duluth; built for a home; four
bedrooms and a complete plastered
attic; large living room with fire-

house; never occupied; strictly mod-
ern and complete in every detail;

mo v.- right in; not necessary to spend
a dollar on the place; extraordinary
bargain and terms; near Forty-third
avenue eRMt. <Jreenfleld Realty Co.,

416 Providence Bld g.

FOR SALE—1601 EAST FIFTH ST.;
eight room.'*, modern; hot water heat;
cement walks and steps, avenue
paved; nice lawn, trees and shrubs.
For appointment to see this hous**.

call Douglas C. Moore, 711 Palladlo
building. Melrose 7752.

FOR SALE—G.XRDEN TRACT NEAR
Forty-sev«nth avenue east; size 140

xlSO feet, ha.i water, gas and seweT.
$60 cash," $15 a month; no Interest.

Price $950. (Jreenfleld Realty Co..

416 Providence Bldg

place; French doors to dining room,
i ijy LOSS OF WIFE. FOR SALE TWO

full basement, heating plant and
laundry: here's Just the home you
want; price only $5,000: must have
$2,000 cash. Little & Nolte company.
Exchange building. (37-10)

FOR SALE—AT A SACRIFICE, A
food six-room house at 624 East
Ixlh street, half block from car line

on graded street; a little Inside re-
modeling will make same a llrst-

dass house. Price $2,600. Call
Grand 458.

von SALE—BY OWNER. NEW SIX-
room house: hot water heat; strictl.v

modern; corner lot. 826 Tenth ave-
Bue east.

houses—One built two years ago. five

rooms; everything In; second, six

rooms, electric light, water, toilet, in

good condition. 2828 Huron street.

Inquire 2728.

FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—
Eight-room house, 123 East Fifth
street; all Improvements except heat.

Apply on premises.

FOR SALE — NINE-R<X^M HOI-SE,
cheap If taken at once. Call Mc-
Ewen store. Duluth Heights.

FOR SALE — SEV"EN-R(X)M HOUSE;
hot water heat; built last summer.
922 Eleventh avenue east.

WESTERN REALTY COMPANY.
1922 West Superior street.

a-'itititX-itit^^tit^itit^'ititit-'titit^X'X-X-itiy^^^

it —TRUSTEES SALE— *
it ^'

it Modern eight-room house, hot wa- it

it ter heat, hardwood finish through- it

it out; new garage heated from -it

it house plant; fine lawn and shrub- it

it bery; good location; East end. it

X' This property will be sold cheap it

it to close an estate. Terms If de- it

it sired Addre.^s A 943. Herald *
^'•^i'^it^itX^X--i:'iti:'X-X^iC'itifitX'it^it<ititititit

i:-icX-it^>^i:-'i(^-X^ii-X^^-it^titit^it^it-!.^-^^

* *
J* -it

* FOR SALE. a-

it *
if. Moderate-priced residence: all Im- X-

it provements; strictly modem. See -it

it owner. wh-» is leaving city. G. W. it

it French, 529 Sixteenth avenue east, it

t t
it^itititit^'t^>'XititX'itX--ititX-it'X^t'X^itititit

FOR SALE—NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE AT
Lakeside; will be ready to move into
April 15: strictly modern; hot-water
heat, fireplace, oak and birch finish;
built warm; 60 by 140 lot; complete,
including cement walk, $3,700; $300
to $500 cash, balance to suit. This
is the biggest bargain in Duluth to-
day for a new house. Call Lakeside
299-L. Otto Pearson, 6023 East
Tioga street.

FOR SALE—ROOMING HOUSE FOR
sale, centrally located. all rooms
rented: good investment: will sell

cheap for cash: reasons, other busl-
ness. Address G 988, Herald.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER—LARGE 4-

room house on East Third street car
line; lot 45 by 100; all improvements
In; $300 cash will handle It, balance
to suit K 974. Henrald.

FOR SALE—OWNER WILL SELL AT
a sacrifice a t&n«room duplex on
pared street in: East end; two heat-
ing plants; all in first class condi-
ti on. Write B 946, He rald.

FOR SALE—AT SNAR ON EASY
I

terms, seven-rOom house with bath.

I
at price lumber; <?orner lot 60x140,

I $2,660; look up at once. 4402 Cook
I

street. R. R. Forward.

i FOR SALE—TWO HOUSES. FIVE AND
I

six rooms. West end, close to Clyde
Iron work.s; will sacrifice for quick
sale. Blckell. KyllD Co., 206 Exchange

I building.

FOR SALE—BY^ OWNER. BRAND
new home, reatfj" April 15; six rooms,
all modern, laundny, * stone founda-
tion, hot water heaC 1714 East Sixth
street.

$2,300 for 65 by 140 feet on East Third,
restricted district. (0558)

$1,500 ff>r 60 by 140 foot lot on East
Superior street. (0527)

$1,200 for 50 by 140 foot lot on East
Second street. (0606)

$800 for 60 by 140 foot lot on East
Third street. (0531)

East hillside lots from $400 up. near
car line. (0560)

West end lots on First and Second
streets, near Patrick's Woolen mill,
for $650 to $700.

WHITNEY WALL CO.. Torrey Bldg.
Melrose 13t>8; Grand 810.

* *
7'.4 FOR SALE—EA.SY TERM.S. it
it In Mount Royal division, restricted it

it residence district, beautiful lot, it
,^140 by 156 feet, partly improved. -X-

'it facing Vermilion road (paved); it

{
it white birch and spruce trees cover ^.

\it lot; underb iish all cleared out; it

lit one block from Hunter's Park car it

it line. Write W 945. Herald. *
X^-it'^^itX^tifitititit^X-'it^-it^-itit^itit X̂-it

FOR SALE—FINE 50-FOOT BUILDING
lot; water, gas, sewer, sldew^alk;
Torrens title. Twelfth avenue east
and Eleventh street, Chester Pa4"k;
$750; part cash, balance monthly.
C. 942. Herald.

FOR SALE — 100 BY 140-FOOT LOT
on East Second street, near Twenty-
fifth avenue: finest residence loca-
tion in Dulutli. G. S. Richards. Both
phones 376.

FOR SALE—SUMMER HOUSE AND
lot 40 by 200 at Forty-first street,
Minnesota avenue; convenient to
boat club. Call Melrose 6476.

FOR SALE — PARK POINT, TWO
furnished cottages and ten fine lots
by owner. G. S. Richards. Both
phones 376.

FOR SALE—ONE LOT NEAR STEEL
plant, lot 4. block 6. Ironton. Third
division. Address box 666, Bemidjl,
Minn.

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O G. Ol.son. 314 Columbia Bldg.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED—IN
private family; prices reasonable;
gentleman preferred. Lincoln 164-D.

it^^XitititX^ititi^^

jt $10 OR MORE it

it LOANED TO ANYONE «
# On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- *
ting a steady position, at rates it

honest people are willing to pay. it

it See us first and get a square deal, it

it Money In your hands In few hours' it

it time. Low rates. Easy payments, it

it DULUTH LOAN COMPANY. *
it 807 Columbia Bldg.. 308 W. Sup. St. it

it Hours: 8 a, m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- #
it day and Saturday to 8 p. m. #
it Melrose 2356; Grand 1224. 4t

« *
X-X-i^^X-X^tX-X^l^-ititititii^-^t^tX'itX-^X^

MONEY TO LOAN.
From One to Ten Monthly Payments,
On Furniture, etc., at Lowest Rates.

Example of Cost Per Month.
$16. if paid In 1 month $0.90

S months 0.70

„ M S months........... 0-44

$26, if paid In 1 month 1.10

>, H •• ^ months 0.96

„ ., ,.6 months- 0.80

$60, if paid In 1 month 2.26

„ ,, „ 8 months 1.60

6 months 1.26

Charges on other amounts in proportion.
Even lower rates on Jewelry, etc.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.
401 First National Bank Bldg.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANS.
LOWEST RATES. EASIEST TERMS.
We loan on Salaries, Piano and Furni-
ture. Strictly private and confidential.
BORROW $10.00, PAY BACK $11.00.

BORROW $20.00, PAY BACK $21.76.

BORROW $30.00, PAY BACK $32.60.

Othv amounts in proportion.
D&LUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Palladio Bldg.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wednesday
and Saturday evenings until 9 p. m.

Both phones.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
etc. Example of cost:
$10, paid back one month 60c
$15, paid back one month 75c
$25, paid back one month. ..$1.00
KEYSTONE LOAN COMPANY,

22 West Su perior street.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. .Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
H o r

k

an. New 1698-D; Melrose 3733.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.
Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior St.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

1^ititOit^itititititititiHtii'ie'ititX-itititit'

% STRYKER, MANLEY * BUCK.

% Torrey Building, First Floor. #
it Both phones, 166. #
#
it Have the cash on hand to make

I it any good loan on Duluth phoperty
# at the lowest market rates, 6 to 6 #

I # per cent, according to security, •
,
# without submitting applications or %
it any delay. ^ . » 2

I it Lowest expense and good treat- fl

# ment. Ou or before privilege. it

It STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK. #

I %if9titititit'it'X^^titititit^tit^titititit'itit^

i

ititii^X-itX-XiC-ii^ititititX'X^ciyit^:- X-XX-ititit^

\% REAL ESTATE LOANS. id

it We have a client who wishes #
! ^^ to make a building loan of $20,- n
i it 000 on a new business block m
I it which he Is about to erect on a *
; it splendid downtown corner. Build- *
it Ing will cost upwards 6f $35,000 H

I
*. and will be an exceptional Income «

1 it producer. Client will pay 7 per #
fcent interest. For further par- ^

tlculars see *
JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO., it

i it Wolvln Building. #

it it

it FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. #
it ^
•^i We advance funds as needed on it

^ first mortgage building loatis. it

it Favorable terms. it

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Bldg. it

It

„ FOR SALE COWS.
FOR^SALIS—S. GOLDFINE HAS .JUST

arrived with car load of the finest
assortment of fresh milch cows and
cold springers, both phones, stock
vards 1016 North Fifth avenue west.
Take Incline car to Eighth street,
walk two blocks northeast.

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH COWS
arriving dally. Will buy and ex-
change for beef cattle. S. Wlddes.
2218 West Ninth street. Grand
2294-A; Melrose 4328.

FOR SALE—CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
cows will arrive for Levlne Bros.
Sunday. April 2, 821 Fourth avenue
east. (Irand 1268; Melrose 4702.

BOARD AND ROOM IN PRIVATE
family; suitable for two gentlemen
or ladles. Melrose 4332.

^jEWELRY^EMJRED^
Have Lange do your repairing right.
Cash (or old cold. 12 Lake Av«. N.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, A BIG COW. IN-
quire at Anna Davis. Thirty-eighth
avenue west and Eighth street.

FOR SALE—TWO JERSEY COWS AND
calf; very reasonable. Address H
970. Herald.

FOR SALE — FRESH MILCH COWS
and springers. Call 217 North Fifty-
fourth avenue west.

FOR SALE — FRESH MILCH COW.
Call Melrose 6187-4. Arnold.

it.jtitit^itit^itX^^-X^X^X.it'itit^-^X^ititif^i-it

ifX^it^X-X'Xit'X<itit'X^itieititit-i6^ii-X-X'itit

it FARM L<3ANS. #
it *
it Any amount of ready cash from #
it $200 up to loan ou improved *
^ farms. it

^ it

it CANT 4 McLEAN, #
it 600-601 First National Bank Bldg. #
# *
ititititX'ititit'Xit'X'it^tX'X'X-^it^it'itit^^-itit

MONEY TO LOAN — ANY AMOUNT—
Any time. Quick service. Building
loans a specialty, 6, 6Va and 6 per
cent. Cooley & Underhlll. 209-210-
211 Exchange building.

GO TO FIELD-FREY CO., 204 eST
change building, with your loan ap-
plication, if you want lowest rates
and prompt service; in amounts
from $600 to $50,000.

ST. LOUIS AND CARLTON COUNTY
farm loans—Can handle any good
farm loan. Terms right; no delay.
Northern Farm I»an company, 102
Providence building.

_

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Tltl«
Co.. 612 First National Bank building.

IF YOU OWN A LOT, SEE US ABOl^
financing the building of your home-
Duluth Lumber Co.. Mel. 112, Lin. 111.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.

JWATCHESR^EPAIRED.
Bring your watch to Garon Bros, to

have it repaired right. 217 W. l«t St.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 806 Palladlo building.

Money on hand for real estate loan*.
Stewart G. Collins. 710 Torrey Bldg.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, se«
Ebert-Walker Co.. 316-16 Torrey bldy.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
iamtn F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup. St

CITY AND FARM LOANS. WlLLIAll
C. Sargent, Providence buUdlnff.
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Saturday. THE iniLIirH HERAIiD ^^ ^ ««

WANT AD RATES AND
INFORMATION

Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

\o ad tJiki'ii for le>>.-> tlian 15o.

CHAIK'i: WANT ADS will not be run
loriB< r than sev» n days without re-
newal order.

ALT. CHAF^JK WANT ADS nre du<^ and
payable the same day first Insertion
of ad npp«ar9. AH out-of-town want
adfi art- < ash In advance. Mail or-
d'fs kIv* n pr<pnipt attention. Ad-
dr« .ss all ktters to Want Ad De-
partnn nt.

CI..<>.SIN<; H(^l'Rf?—Want ada to be
flnssififd properly nuist be In The
Herald offl. e by 11:30 a. m. on the
day ad Is to be run. Want ads re-
e<lvt<l aft«r rUiging hour will be In-
utTted und< r the heading, "Too Late
to <;ia«slfy."

T i: 1. 1: P H ( > N E W^ ANT ADS are
eharKed at the same rate as cash
ndR and eoiiicilon will bo matle at
your hi'jii: or offlee as noon as pos-
«ib)<' th»r«aft*r. This Is an aecom-
modailt.n t< rvii-e and payment should
be nij'df proi.iptly when the bill Is

prcKent'.d BO as to avoid further an-
lio}an<«- and to aid the »ffi< lency of
oil!" .«< rvl".;, .Mwnys a,sk that your
tel'phon.- {id b< repeated back to you
by thf t< It phone ad taker to make
eur. that it hns b^en correctly takon.

11LIXI> AD.'^—No answers to blind axis
will be Klven unle.ss ticket Is pr<-
»<nii(l at time of rrcjuest. Always
nave tick' t shfuvlnp key number
ivhen pla< \ng blind ads. H* raid em-
ployes are not permitted to tell who
any adv- rtiser Is. Answers to out-
«-f liiwn blir.d ads will be forward' d
wliliout 'Xtra coat.

THK HERALD desires to give the best
e> rvleo to Its rtaders and advertis-
ers. If yo\i (icsirt any suKK<"Stlon as
to the worillni; of your ad, call the
Want Ad 1 'epartmtnt.

HERALD TELEPHONE
NUMBERS

Brsixr.vs OFFICE

324 ^.'Sg^"*
Ask for the Want Ad

Department.

XKWS DKI'ARTMEXT

1 £.1 1 HCR
line:

Ml

Oiu' it'iit tt Word Eai'h Insertion.
Nu Athcril.scnu'nt Less Than 15 Cents.

WA.vTKi)— sali:.-;mi:.\': i:x pi:ui enck
unM»-<>ssary; ea.iy work, hljf pay;
w;ltf for Kuge list of opf-nings of-
f» rir.K opportunities to earn from

J
100 to $500 a month while you
ejirn. Address n^a^t.st office, Dept.

211*. N.ulotial Sail sinen'.s Training as-
eo.-iation, Chicago, New York, San
Franciseo.

WA.XTED—«:<)Vi:unmi:nt rosrno.vs
jn poHtoffioe. railway mail and other
brani'li's ai-e good. I'repare for
txans" under former LT. S. Civil
Service Secretary-Examiner, booklet
« 80 free. Write today. Patterson
Civ il Service School, Rochester. N. Y.

"WANT EL>^E.vlJl{GETlC~YOU!^~i^^
willing to learn to take charge of
motion picture camera outfit in Du-
lutli, .Superior and the iroji ranse;
must Invest $1,000; instrxictions given
until proficient and full outfit fur-
nished. Write C 9>>2. Herald.

"WAXTeT»~ BRAXfT XEW A DVERTIS-
ing specialty; ««>rkin' good seller;
llhi ral comuii.*sion promptly paid;
look \is up. then write us; pocket
sample. «\ E. Erlckson & Co.. Des
MoiiKS, lown, niaktis of the "Itesult
I'roducing Specialty Line."

Wanti:d—young man. be a bar-
ber. A\e teach you cheaply frnd thor-
oughly and furnl:4h tools free. Write
or c.iil for free catalogue R. Modem
Barber college. 20'i> East Superior
Btr«et. Duluth. or 333 East Seventh
Btreet. St. Paul, Minn.

SALESMAN — SPLENDID OPENING;
capable salesman to cover Minnesota;
to sell st.\ple line, on unusually lib-
eral terms; commission contract; $36
advanced weekly. Sales Manager, 28
Suite. 800 Woodward. Detroit.

WAXTED—CAPABLE STOCK SALES-
nien to handle high cla.«» Industrial
propt.sltion without competition;
references, bond rcfiuired; good com-
mls.sion. Address L. A. Jiranek,
Pres. Biinamwood, Wis.

"WANTED — YOUNG MEN FOR AU-
tomobile business; big pay; we
make you expert In ten weeks by
mnil; pay after we secure you posi-
tion. <'tnt\iry Automobile institute,
105, Los Angeles, Cal.

WA NTED — MEN AND WOMEN TO
c«ipy mailing lists; simple work; ex-
cellent pay; inclose dime for prices
and eontrait. Great Western Com-
piling Publishing company, bov 144,
South Bend. Ind.

L.KARN TELEGRAPH.*Y—RAILROAD,
commercial wireless .also touch
tvpewriting; earn board while
learning; write for free catalogue.
American Tehgraph College, Mlnne-
ap(dls.

WANTIjn— BOO HUNTERS TO KNOW
•»,( loan money on rifles, shotguns,
revolvers: will, held till next season
before sold. Keystone Loan tom-
pany. 22 West Superior street.

GOOD SIDE LINE—NEW ADVERTIS-
Ing novelty appeals to every country
merchant: big seller; big commis-
sion; sample free. Hollev Egg (;auge
company. Kansas City, Mo.

"WANTED—FIRST-c'LASS SHOEMAK-
er; must b« capable of running shop;
good pay and steady work for rlglit
man. Model Shoe works, 1621 West
Superior street.

"VV'A.XTED — FIRST-CLASS IRON ORE
chemist for p«isition from May 1 for
shipping season; give references and
•aJary reriuired. C. J. O'Connell.

•Crosby. Minn.

DULUrH-RAILWAY MAIL CLERK
examinations coming. $75.00 month.
Sample questions free. Franklin In-
Btltute. Dept. 186 N. Rochester, N. T.

WANTED -EARN $20 A WEEK WRlf^
Ing name.s and a<ldrcsses; no t-an-
vassing; information for stamp. <i.

C. Smith, Little Rock, Ark.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED MALE
stenographer, by mining company on
th- lange; salary According to abll-
it y. Write S 9 2 3. He rald.

WANTED—AT <»NCB. OFFICE BOY;
cxpeiience necessary; references re-
quired. Duluth Paper & Stationery
comi>any.

"WANTED—TWO FTRST-CLAS.^ SHOE,
makers at once, ilopher Shoe Repair
company, 17 Second avenue west.

"VS'ANTED—BOY FOR DELIVERING
goods. Apply 313 South Fifteenth
avenue east; after 5 p. m.

"WAN'rEli^MACHTNISTS AND^IOLdT
era. Apply Lake Shore Engine
works, Marquette, Mich.

WANTED—OFFICE BOY. 17 Y'EARS
«'ld; high ."-ihool graduate. Address
F '.80. Herald.

WA.NTED — THREE GOOD MACHIN-
Isis. ."Superior Iron Works company.
Superior, Wis.

W'AXTED -Yor.N'G MAN AS OFFICE
assistant, good at tlgures. Apply U
•63, Herald.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No Advertl«>enient hess Than 15 Cents.

(Continued.)

WA.NTED — SALESMAN FOR GEN-
eral mercantile trade in Minnesota
to sell a new propositlf>n of merit;
vacancy now; attractive commission
contract; $3^ weekly for expenses.
Miles F. Bixler Co., wholesale Jew-
elers. 146-14 Carlln Bldg, Cleveland,
Ohio.

WANTED—DULUTH SALESMA.N FOR
our low priced lino of Garment
Hangers. Selling dyers, cleaners,
tailors, clothing and department
stores. Very liberal commissions.
American Fixture Co., Dept. H, St.

Louis.

GOOD MONEY MADE AT HOME
knitting hosiery; machines furnished
on time; we buy or sell your goods;
easy and constant work. Wheeler
Co. (Inc.). 33 7 Madison. Chicago.

WANTED—DRIVER FOR MILK WAG-
on. must be good milker, first class
references required, Trianon Dairy,
Fortieth avenue east, London road.

wanteId^young man. i« to 21. TO
do general work In store. Kris &
Rose company, 32 East Superior
Btroet.

wanted—CAMP COOK FOR DITCH
crew; reply with references; no
booze-fighters. Write S 983, Herald.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD
e<lucailon for office work. Address
Y t»81. Herald.

WANTED—CASH PAID FOR diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1. 6 S. 6th Av. W,

WANTED—COOK. $40. OUT; COOKS,
$40. city; four dining room girls,
out. $25 per month; six dining room
girls, out, $20 per month; kitchen
girls, out; cooks and second girls
for city. Many orders from Pasa-
dena, Cal.. for homes which will be
op<ned first of May. Now Is the
time to secure good positions. Cen-
tral Employment offloe, 126 West
Superior street^

LEARN TO CUT AND MAKE YOUR
own waists and dresses. You can eas-
ily do It after taking the courso In
practical Instruction. Make clothea
while learning. Miss Gray's school,
3d Moor, Geo. A. Gray Co. Also all sizes
and styles of patterns cut to measure.

WANTED — ASSISTANT TEACHER
who can play popular music, on a
proposition with a very good future.
Cull at 32 West Second street Sun-
day afternoon between 2 and 6.

LefTingwell's School of Music. J. L.
Denver, manager. ^^^

WANTED — WOMAN; $30 FOR Dis-
tributing 100 free skeins wear-proof
darning cotton with hosiery; your
Section; experience unnecessary.
Wearproof Hosiery, Dept. 300, Nor-
ristown. Pa^

WANTED—FIVE BRIGHT^ CAPABLE
ladies to travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-

road fare paid. Goodri.-h* r>rug com-
pany, Dept. 360. Omaha, Neb.

WANTED — A LADY HOUSEKEEP-
er for season or long<r on farm ad-
joining: city for widower wltli two
hired men. Address W. A. Witter,
Ray . N, P.

WANTED — AVOMEN AS GOYERN-
ment clerks; $70 month; Duluth ex-
aminations coming. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. 645 N., Rocheater. N. Y.

WA.NTED — EXPERIENCED MAID
for general housework, one who can
do cooking and part of the washing;
$25 per month. 1921 East Third street

WANTED-AT ONCE, COMPETENT
girl for general housework or a
strong young girl to assist; apply
mornings. 1020 East Second street.

WA.NTED — PERSONS TO CiJLOR
art pictures at home; easy work; no
experience; good pay: sample free.
Wheeler Co., 337 Madison, Cliicago.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework; good wages.
Apply Mr.s. J. H. Frantz, 1916 Waver-
ly avenue; Melrose 8182,

WANTED — REFINED WOMAN TO
take charge of home and 2-year-old
child; four In family; other help.
Write D 968. Herald.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED MAID
for general housework; small family;
no children. Mrs. Edwin Weed, 1429
East Superior street.

WANTED—<'OMPETENT M.MD FOR
general housework, afternoons only,
to go home nights. M. A. Cox. 330
East Fourth street.

WA .NTED—COMPET I'.NT GIRL FOR
general housework, family three
adults. Mrs. A. L. McDonald, 1930
Jefferson street.

WANTED — FIRST CLASS COMPE-
tent stenographer. Address, giving
experience and references. Postofflce
Box 771, City.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SALES-
lady In cloak and suit departjnent.
Kris & Rose company, 32 East Supe-
rloi' stieet,

WANTED—A GOOD COOK AT O.XCE.
Mahoning boarding house; wages $46
per montli, E. M. Griffith, Hlbbing,
Minn

.

WANTED — YOUNG GIRL TO Afl-
sist with housework; no washing.
24 Minneapolis avenue, Hunter's
Park.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 428 North Forty-third
avenue west. Call Cole 371-A.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general hou.sework; must be good
cook. 2506 We.«t Third street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 109 Howell avenue,
Hunter's Park; Melrose 4090.

WANTED—G 1RL FOR GENERAL
housework. 14 North Nineteenth
avenue east; Melrose 6963.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 320 'I'wen-
t>-flfth avenue we.«t.

WA.NTED—EXPERIENCED MILLIN-
ery saleswoman. Miss Melnlng, 202
Fide lity building.

WANTED- -YOUNG GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Inquire at store, 202
East Fourth street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
second woik. Mrs. H. W. King, 2616
East Third street.

WA.NTED — FIR.«5T AND SECOND
capable maid. 2391 Woodland ave-
nue; Melrose 6193.

WANTED — KITCHEN GIRL AND
chambermaid. People's hotel, Lake
avenue south.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
City restaurant, 508 West Superior
street.

WANTED—(JIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 2726 W^est Second
street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED BODY
Ironer. Franklin laundry. West Du-
luth.

]

WA.NTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1603 East P'ourth street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 609 West Second street.

WANTED^ — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 517 Fourth avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2007 East Fourth street.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR <:ENERAL
129 East Seventh street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LAUNDRY. ST.
Luke's hospital.

WANTED — BODY-IRONER. iFeErI
less Laundry^

WANtToD—HALL GllO* CHILDREN'S
home.

M
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CThe Duluth HeralH ;. .i.
I'zed Poultry M,!i- * ','" <^*<:og.
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BE SORE AND READ THE
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One Cent a Word E.ieh Insertion. One Cent a Wor<l Ka«h ln.sertlon.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents. No AdvertJ.sement l/ens Than 15 Cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

^WANTED—
A CAPABLE SALESLADY
FOR MILLINERY DE-

PARTMENT AT

FREIMUTH'S.

WANTED—NEAT, STRONG GIRL FOR
general housework; family of two.
Mrs. S. H. Bingham. 621 Irving Place.
Phone Melrose 1228.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook; two In family. 1610 East Su-
perior street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED SEWING
girl. 619 East Fifth street. Call
Melrose 5156.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; Melrose 3732. 1822 East
Third street.

WANTED — GIRL F<1R GENERAL
housewo rk. 1913 East Third street.

WANTr.I>—WOMAN COOK APPLY IN
person. Hotel Cody. West Duluth.

WANTED—COMPETENT SEWER AND
dressmaker. Call Melrose 2999.

WANTED — MAID AT 1816 EAST
Second street. Grand 2388-A.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Melrose 871,

WANTED — GOOD CHAMBERM.MD.
Sixth Avenue hotel.

WANTED—WAITRESS, DAY TIME-
City restaurant.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—

A few desirable rooma now vacant at
special rates; well-heated and com-
fortable apartments. Private tele-
phone in every room. Dining room In
connection. 322 West Second street.

' —METROPOLE HOTEL—
101-6 Lake avenue south; hot and cold
running water in every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2 per week and up.

—ELGIN HOTEL—
Nicely furnished, steam-heated roc<ns;

best beds in the city; running water;
Very reasonable winter rates. 321
West First street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FORRENT^^l^LAfs;

* rOR RENT.
1^
* 316 North Twenty-eighth ave- #
it- nue west, 6 rooms, modern except ** heat; rent $16 per month. i^
* *
•^ We also have some desirable j^-

^ rooms for light housekeeping or if-

•jf offices at 123 West Superior street *
ie- and 220 West' Superior street; rent *
* from $8 to $16 per month. ^
^ *
* ZENITH REALTY CO., *
^ 4 South First Avenue Eaat. it

« «

* J. D. HOWARD & CO., *
if Providence Building. ^
* 6 rooms, 229 West Fifth atreet, *
-* water paid— $15.00. ifr

if' 3 rooms, 230 Pittsburgh avenue, #
^ water paid—$6.00. #
* 4 front rooms. 1504 London road, ii'

k- heat and water furnished—$20. *
if- 6 rooms, 1611 East Fourth street, ^
* water paid—$23.00. -i^

FOR RENT— FRONT FOUR-ROOM
flat, 119 West First street; bath,
electric light, hardwood floors, gas
stove and coal heater; large store
room; every room and closet just
decorated throughout; rent, $20. W.
C. Sherwood &. Co., 118 Manhattan
building.

FOR RENT — 1909 WEST SECOND
street, five rooms and bath; $23;
109 '/J Twenty-seventh avenue west,
five rooms and bath, $17; 1926 West
Fourth street, six rooms and bath,
18. Western Realty Co., 1922 West
Superior st reet.

FOR RENT — $12.60; FOUR-ROOM
flat on the second floor, 2011 West
Superior street; hardwood floors, wa-
ter, electric lights and toilet. Stove
heat. Very convenient location. F.
I. Salter company, 303 Lonsale build-
ing.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat, has been remodeled and redec-
orated throughout; corner house,
light rooms; hot water heat; laun-
dry, store room; $26 per month. 1828
London road.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
central location with hardwood
floors, bath, gas and all conven-
iences but heat; $20 per month. N,
J, Upham company, 714 Providence
building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, WA-
ter electric lights; good condition;
Helm street, between Twenty-eighth
and Twenty-ninth avenues west;
modern rent. Call Grand 789 or
1474-A.

FOR RENT — SMALL HEATED
apartment in desirable location In
East end; all conveniences; Janitor
eervice; $40 per month. N. J. Up-
ham company, 714 Providence build-
ing.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FLAT.
716 West Second street, heat and
water furnished, $30.

WILLIAM 0. SARGENT,
Providence Building.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT. $8;
4-room Hat, $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, ^wer, gas. water and
electric lights; centrally located.
Chaa P. Meyers, 611 Alworth Bldg.

Bl«: TEXTILE MILLS WILL EMPLOY
everywhere reliable people to take
orders for dress fabrics, hosiery, un-
derwear, sweaters, waists and skirts
from samples; factorj' prices; spare
or nil time; no experience; perma-
nent; manv making over $30 weekly.
Steadfast Mills, Dept. D-20, Cuhoes,
N. Y.

MELROSE HOTEL.
318 West Second street, well-heated,

pleasant rooms and board at special
winter rates. Mel. 4301; Grand 2166-X.

THE MARYLAND HOTEL. 310 EAST
Superior street; steam-heated, mod-
ern rooms. $1.75 per week and up.

FOR RENT—LARGD FRONT ROOM
with board; also furnished and un-
furnished rooms for light house-
keeping, very reasonable. 707 West
Second street; Melrose 3991.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOMS. FUR-
nished for housekeeping; steam heat,
hot and cold water, gas stoves and
conveniences. 206 East First street.
Flat 2.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
front room; heat, bath, telephone;
private family. In center of city;
only $2 week. Write Y 961. Herald.

FOR RENT— PLEASANT FRONT
room with alcove, suitable for two
gentlemen; k>ath and telephone. In-
quire Ashtabula tlat.s. flat E.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM^
nicely furnished as parlor, suitable
for two young ladles. 311 Second
avenue west.

AGENTS TO TRAVEL BY Al'TOMO-
blle to Introduce our 260 fast-selling
popular priced household necessities;
the greatest line on earth; make $10
a day easy; complete outfit and au-
tomobile furnished free to workers.
Write today for exclusive territory.
American Products <'o.. 4264 Third
street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS— PORTRAIT MEN WRITE
quick for new catalogue; twenty-four-
hour i-hipments prints or finished 1

work; expenses advanced reliable
men. Roberts' Wholesale Portraits,
Kansas Cit y, Mo.

AGE.NTS— FIFTY-FIVR FORMULAS,
8ale.« and money making plans, etc.,

contained In our interesting mont y
nuiking magazine. Sent complete for
two Issues 10c. Webster's Magazine,
Carbonera. Mack. Colo.

ACT QUICK! AUTOMOBILE GASO-
llne going up. Sell Gaso-Tonic.
Equals gasoline at 3c a gallon; elim-
inates carbon; dollar an hour profit;
sales guaranteed. White Mfg. Co.,
Dept. 95. Cincinnati. Ohio.

AtJENTS—MEN. wT>MEN. TO SELL
our household specialties; great de-
mand for same; 100 per cent profit;
particulars free. Write. Kellogg
Specialty company. Dept. 3, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

WAN'TED — LIVE AGENTS TO HAN- I

die household specialties; a sale in I

almost every home; big profits, i

Write today for free particulars.
The McMillan Co., Munlslng. Mich.

|

AGENTS WANTED — HUSTLE RSi
make $30 weekly, easily, selling our
patented ladies' specialty; showing
means selling. Nelson Specialty com-
pany. Box 47. Wlllmar. Minn.

AGENTS—TO SELL HOUSEHOLD AND
office specialties: great labor savers;
100 per c^nt profit; particulars free.
The S. S. Scheeler company. 626 East
Eighth street. Mason City. Iowa.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS AL-
SO for light housekeeping; use of
bath and phone. 1 West Superior
street ^

FOR RENT — NU'ELY FURNISHED
steam heated sleeping room», $1.60
per week and up. 201 East Second
street.

FOR RENT—THREE BASEMENT
rooms with bath; complete for light
housekeeping. 124 First avenue east.

FOR RE.NT—FURNISHED FRONT
room, suitable for two gentlemen.
217 North Fifty-fourth avenue west.

FOR RE.NT— LARGE FURNISHED
front room, suitable for one or two
gentlemen. 312 Lake avenue north.

FOR RE.VT — ONE LARGE NICELY
furnished front room, suitable for
two. 121 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—WEST DULUTH, THREE
rooms and bath; $9, Including water.
322 North Sixtieth avenue west.

FOR RE.NT—ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping, all conveniences. 228
East First street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—PARTLY FURNISHED
room; use of kitchen. 619 Eleventh
avenue east; Melrose 8037.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
front rooms; also smaller rooms. Ill;
East Superior street. *

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNLSHED
rooms, $8 per month. 621 East Sec-
ond street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. 821
Fifty-seventh avenue west, Duluth.

FOR RENT — BRIGHT FURNISHED
bedroom. 709 East First street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM& 111
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—HEATED FLAT, SIX
rooms, bath, pantries, store-room, all
light, porches, lake view, hot water
furnished; garbage removed, $46. 814
East First street. Melrose 26;'5.

FOR RENT—FLAT, 303 OXFORD
street five rooms and bath; modern
except heat; fireplace; garden; $20
per month. See William C. Sargent,
Providence building.

FOR RENT — ATTRACTIVE FIVE-
room apartment; East end; white
enamel bathroom, electric light, gas
range, furnace, laundry; $27. Mel-
rose 1801.

FOR RENT—W^EST DULUTH, APRIL
6, four-room flat; excellent condition,
$12.60, Including water. 613 North
Fifty-seventh avenue west; Cole
236-X.

FOR SALE—CONTENTS OF NINE^
room fiat; would prefer to sell to
party renting same; six rooms rented.
A bargain. 119 East Third street.

FOR RENT—ONE THREE AND ONE
four-room flat on Garfield avenue;
gas, water and electric light; low
rent. Call Melrose 43^8.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; MOD-
ern convenience.s, 16 West First
street; possession April 1. Inquire
Brldgeman- Russell Co.

FOR RENT—HEATED SEVEN-ROOM
flat In Dacey apartments with wa-
ter, heat and Janitor service. Call
Melrose or Grand 423.

FOR RENT—UPPER FRO.NT FLAT;
four rooms; 218 Fourth avenue west;
$20; no children. Apply fiat C, or
Wahl & Mes.ser.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM, MODERN
brick flat 607 East Sixth street.
Call at 702 Seventh avenue east or
Grand 1705-Y.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT, 219
East Fifth street; bath; $12 per
month. William C. Sargent, Provi-
dence building.

FOR RE.NT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; HOT
water heat; centrally located; $40
per month. Melrose 4666; 121 East
Third street.

FOR RENT—LARGE, STRICTLY MOD-
em five-room flat with sixth room
in attic. 322 Twelfth avenue east.

FOR RENT—TWO PLEASANT FOUR-
room flats, very central; $16 and $18.
28 Fourth avenue east. Melrose 5643.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. MOD-
ern except heat. 106 South Twenty-
seventh avenue west; Melrose 1845.

AGENTS — FOR SPLENDID, HIGH-
grade specialties; easy to sell; every
family wants them. Write the Acme
Supply company. 233.7 E. Walnut
street, Des Moines, Iowa.

WANTED — A(JENTS FOR OUR SPE-
clalty; easy to sell; household ne-
cessity; big profits. Write today for
free booklet. Fulton Specialty Co.,
4 Wilson Apt., Toledo. Ohio.

WANTED — LOOK HERE—YOU CAN
make tl5 dally easy; absolutely new
proposition: big profits; repeats
sure; particulars free. Roy Town,
R. No. 1. Bailey. Mic4i.

A<;ENTS—EAR.N $16 DAILY CALLING
on automobile owners. Particulars
free. Utility Sales company. 1486
Cleveland avenue. St. Paul, Minn.

SUMME.< RESORTS.
BEAUTIFUL WOOrij^Tri^AMP SITES
on Akley's Point, Lake Vermilion,
one acre in size. Map and informa-
tion from Wakemup Bay Outing Co.,
606 Torruy building, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED TO RENT — FURNISHED
apartment by young married couple;
one child; must be close in; rent not
to exceed $36 per month. Address
D 978, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—HOME IN THE
country for the summer; will pay
well for the right ho\ise; Lakeside
preferred. William C. Sargent, Prov-
idence building.

WANTED TO RENT — SIX-ROOM
house or cottage In East end: family
of three adults: must be reasonable
rent: responsible party. Address B
986, He rald.

WANTED TO RENT — FURNISHED
four or five-room house. Park Point;
would take one year lease from
June 1; no children. K 934. Herald.

WANTED TO RDNT—FOUR-ROOM
house at Lakeside, with water and
bath, not over three blocks from
street car. Lakeside 398-L.

WANTED TO RENT—FIVE OR SIX-
room heated flat, strictly modern;
east of Seventh avenue east. Write
M 984. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT^FOUR OR FIVE-
room modern, furnished flat, east of
Lake avenue. V N7, U«rald.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, NEWLY
decorated; modern except heat; $22.50,
water paid. 1111 East Second street.

FOR RENT — FOl'R-ROOM FUR^
nlshed flat, first floor, modrrn and
very central. Call Grand 2211-D.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6-ROOM FLAT;
redecorated; $18.60. 910 West
Fourth st reet. Melrose 3611.

FOFTlREN'f-APRIL 1, EIGHT ROOMS;
lake view, modern. 631 West First
street. Inquire Mork Bros.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FOUR-
room fiat. Apply 902 East Third street
or call 362 either phone.

FOR RENT—THREE OR SIX-ROOM
heated flat: all modern conveniences.
24 West First street.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM MODERN
flat, all conveniences, heated. 631
West Third street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. MOD-
ern except heat. $16 per month. 219
East Sixth street.

FOR RENT — THREE FIVE-ROOM
flats, modern except heat. 113-116
West Second street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
bath; all modern except heat. 1016
West First street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM. HEATED
flat. 1927 West Third street. Melrose
3368.

FOR RENT—NICE FLAT, 616 East
Fifth street. Apply at house in rear.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLATS;
one furnished. 317 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM. MODERN
flat. $30 month. 617 Fourth Ave. E.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; RE-
modeled. Grd 1661-X. 731 W. First St.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 2112
West Third street; call Grand 1012-X.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS AND
bath. 614 Tenth avenue east.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Liees Than 15 Cents.

"ToOpir^^LAfs;
(Continued.)

ix)R'"KENT^^^Tr2"6oT"ArTHREE -ROOM
flat In brick building. No. 15^ West
First street; water, sewer, gas. elec-
tric lights and toilet; stove heat. A
bargain. F. I. Salter company, 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE FLATS,
houses and stores. If you are con-
sidering making a change we invite
an opportunity of serving you. F. I.

Salter company, 303 Lonsdale build-
ing^ '

FOR RENT—BRICK LOWER FLAT,
strictly modern, five large rooms;
sunny and pleasant; best condition;
fireplace, hot water heat; no children.
814 Ninth avenue east.

FOR RENT—GOOD SIX-ROOM FLAT
on Garfield avenue; all conveniences
except heat: rent reasonable. Call
Melrose 4348.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Mattcson. Sro

PAU:STINB LODGE NO. 79, A f- * *r
M.—Bepilar meetings tirst «od tli'.id Mon-
day erentties of f»ch montii at 7.30 o cJo<*.

Next Di^^tlnc. AtMll 3. 1916. Wort—
Thlid degree by past masters; €30 (MnDer,

t'lemtnt G. Toausend, W. M. ; Jam^ B.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; FIRST-
class, every convenience. Call be-
tween 6 and 6 p. m. 420 East First
street, flat B.

POULTRY AND EGGS.

THE DLLUTK HER.a.LD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
^alsers of Duluth and Northern Minne-

CIRCULATION LARGEST,
RATES LOWEST,

The Duluth Herald has the largest
circulation of any newspaper In Minne-
sota (outside the Twin Cities). Its
charges for classified advertising are
less per thousand circulation than those
of any other paper in the state.

Hatching eggs from celebrated "Point
o' Pines Farm," largest and finest
modern poultry plant In N. W. Pure-
bred egg-laying strains, S. C. W.
Leghorns, 16 eggs, $1.50; 100, $6.

S. C. R. L Reds. 15 eggs, $1.75; 100,

$6. Write now. Reserve, Wis.

FOR SALE—HATCHING EGGS FROM
Duluth Poultry show prize-winning
Barred Plymouth Rocks, $1.50 for 16;

also eggs from fine strain of Single
Comb White Leghorn, $1.50 for 15; $6
for 100. Marr & Son, 918 East Sev-
enth street, Duluth.

FOR SALE—IF YOU WANT THE
hen that will win, lay. weigh and
pay. get the S. C. R. I. Reds; bred for
winter egg production and exhibition
quality; egg.s. $1.50 per setting. L.

Besser. 5307 IdlewHd street, Lake-
slde 173-K.

HATCHING EGGS FROM MY CHOICE
Single Comb White Leghorns; no
better laying strain; 16 eggs $1.00;

100 e>?gs $6.00. Mrs. T. J. Griffith,

4309 London road, Duluth; Lakeside
69-K.

lO.MC LOtiGE NO. 186. A. F. k A. M.—
Regular meeting second and fourth Monday
ennings of each month at 7:30 Next
meeting, spiial, Wednesday. April 5, 1916.
Work—Seeond degree. WUliain J. Woria,
W. M.; Burr Portw'. See.

KEVSTO.VE CHAPTKB NO. 20. B. A. M.—
Stat;d ronvocations, iocond and fourth
W<-dnesday evenings of each montJi „; 7:30
o'clock. Next nh-etlng, April 11'. 1916.

_____ Worl;—P. M. and .M. fe. M, d pel's, fol-
loue.i vy lunch. SUnley L. Mack. H. P.; Afred Ls
Rlcbem. »ec.

lULlTH cot NCIL NO. 6. B. * S k.—
Stated ronvo< ations. third l'>iday <>f each
month at 730 o'clock. Next nieednt,
April 21. 1916. Work—Boyal and Sflert and

super.xcellent degree. Maynard W. Turner, T. I. M.;
Alfred Le Btcheux, geeretaiy.

DfLlTTH COMMAXDEBY NO. IS. K. T,-l
8tat«d convocatluns ftr»t Tuesilav ef each
month at 7:30 o clock. Hew cnnrtaw,
April 4, 19I.=>. Work—Begular » .i-iness—

.

Drill and iuiuh. Charles U. Tugte, Com.)
Newton H. Wilson, recorder.
'

SCOTTISH BITE — BEGIOAB Mt-tT!N08

r>ery Th'jrRday evening at 8 o'liock. Next

nTH-tlnj. March 30. 1916. Work—T.-irtieth

degree. Burr Porter, KOvUrf.

ZENITH CUAPTEB NO. 25. OKI rB OP
Eastern Star—Repilar meetings fond and

fourth Friday evenings each mont Ik Next
meeting, Friday, April 14, 191<', :.t 7:30
o'clock. Work—Regular iMislnesii •• ••<! bal-

lotllng. Eva M. Dunbar, W. ,M ; Ella F. (kw-t-^r.. Sec.

MIZPAH SHRINE NO. 1. OBUEU OF THK
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Befciiur meet-
ings first Satuntay evening of eaili mc^ntb
at R o'clock. Next meeting, nr'-'ik-'. April

1. BuiJness a.j.l baliutlng. Genruii. Bates,
W. H. P.; Etta Treviranus. W. S.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 56. OH! KB <W
the Eastern Star—Meets at Wext Duluth
Masonic h^mple tlie first and thin! Tun-W days of each month at 7:30 oelo.i., Nerl

V mi'etlog. Aiiril 4. 1916. Begular t isJwM.
Flora L. Clark, W. .M.; SlildrLd ,M. Boss. Sec.

E}Xl\ L0D<;E NO. 198. A. F. *c A. m!
—Meitjj at West Duluth. so>.-ond eiKi lourtb

WfduesdaS of each month at 'i :.'>0 P. m.
Next meeting, yxelal. April 1, 19hi. Woik
—Ttlrd d>gre«'. H. W. Unncrs. V\. »., A.
DunltHvy, si-crdary.

-

DCLCTH CIJAITER NO. 59. R. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth first ar-i third

Wednesdays of each month at ',:?.0 p. O.
Neit meeting, April 6. 1916. ^w rk—U.
M. degree. W. A. Plttenrr, h. P.; A.

Duniea.y. secretary.
'

LAKESIDE LODGE NO. 2S1. A. f. * A^

.M.—Meets first and tiilrd Mcmlu. • cf eacb

month at 8 o'clock at tlasonlc 1ij:;!, I'nrty-

flfth avenue cast and Bohliison fir-!. Neat

meeting. April 3. 1916. Work- Regular

business. William A. Hlcken. W. U.|
George E. Nelson, secretary'. 4530 Cooke street < ast.

TRINITY LODGE NO. 282. A. F. ti A. M.
—.Meets first and third Mondays a* V cdocfc

!n Woodman hall. Twenty-SM a' . i^ west.

Next meeting regular, April 3, IL'J'L "oric

Third degree. E. H. Pfeifer. W. M . Vjii
West Third street; B. E. Wheeler, ti i'.t*ry,

2032 West Superior sUett.

A. 0. V. W.
FIDELITY I.0IH;E NO, 105 — MCFTS A^
.Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenue no-lh. cverj

Thursday at 8 p. m. Vi^ting m'iiit--ii wel-
mnie. E.A. Vogt, M. W. ; J. A. ;.i;(.unshyj

recorder: 0. J. Murvold. flnaneiei. 211 EmI
Card party April 6. Bring ladies.

A. 0. I'. W,—DIXITH LOIH.K NO lO-Z
meets every 6"i'ond and fourth Tcs^daf
nights at Ava ball. 221 West Siiperlof

street. .Next meeting, April 11. iJ'ifi. at

8 p. m. Marvin K. Heller, M. \\ ; R. CI.

FooU', ncorder; E. F. Heller, flnaniler, 609 .s^cnd tw-
nue east.

-M^

ZENITH CO! NCIL NO. 161. BOYAi
league, meets the first and third Thunr*

days In the month, at 8 o'cUx-k. in fbt

old )Iasonlc temple, Superior !,t.''et and
Second avenue east. 0. 8. K^mptOD,
archon, WoMn building; B. A. i;all, toL*.

lector. 18 East First street.

New 76-eK& Mandy Lee Ineubator, $12;

S. C. Rhode Island Red and Partridge
Wyandotte cockerels, j3 to $5; day-
old chicks on sale every Tuesday.
J. W. Nelson, 6 Eas t Superior street.

For Sale—Hatching eggs from hlgh-
cla'ss Barrpd Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes, R. C Black Mlnorcas,
Wiiite Leghorns. Anconas and turkeys.

J. T. Mlchaud. Lakeside 298-L; Park 4.

Park & Pollard's poultry feeds
ire the best. Scratch feed, egg
mash, growing feed, etc.; wheat,
oorn, etc. Get price list. Tess-
inan Bros. Co., 26-40 E. Mich. St.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red hatching eggs. S. E. Pat-
terson, 4528 Regent street. Phone
280-L Lakeside.

FOR SALE—HATCH INCi EGGS FROM
P. B.. S. C. Black Minorcas. $1 for

16, $2.50 for 60. H. A. Lohman,
Ro

u

te 4.

FOR SALE—SINGLE-COMB RHODE
Island Red hatching epgs; $1.00 per
.•'etttng. Ben Schauer, Lakeside
i54-K.

FOR SALE — TEN BARRED PLY-
mouth Rock htns; also Plymouth
Rock eggs for hatching. Melrose
4822.

FOR SALE—12 SILVER LACED WY-
andottes; 12 White Leghorn hens.
2820 West Third street.

DULITH LODGE NO. 28. I. 0. F.-*
Next meeting. Friday e»erJnf, .-hptil 7,
1916, at 7:30 o ciock, 221 We« supcriM

street, third iloor. Work—Initiatory degree wU! •» <-oij,

ferrtd. Odd Fellows welcome. Charles F. tHtlr.ger M-
G.; W. J. McDonald. Rec. Sec.

K. OF P.
"

NORTH STAB LODGE NO. 35, K. OF P.-^
Mi'cts everj Tuesday. 7:30 p. i.:., slxtli
floor, Temple building. Superior m: a arij
Second avenue east. Next meeliin: March
28, 1916. Wnrii—Regular busln-^- Jame|

A. Wharton. C. C, 802 Alworth biuldlng; B. A Row.
M. of F., 205 First Natloi.al hank; B. A. Bi-iop uL
of B. and 8.. 505 Palladio buUdlng.

'

ZENITH CAMP .NO. 5, WOel)\Ji;.\ tf§

the World, meets on first and Uiir4

Friday nights of montb, at Fcmtm^
hall. Fourth avenue west and first

street. J. H. Larkln, clerk. 312 ?1»
lleth avenue east. Lakeside 23-K.

MAJESTIC REBWAH LODGE NO. 60. f.
0. 0. F.—Begtilar meetings first and third
Thursdays of each month, 8 p. m . 2Zi
West Superior street. Special meeting
Wednesday evening. March 29. » ' iebratlod
2Iith anniversao'. Supper, 6 45, followed
by program. All Bebekahs wehoiue. Dnll
practice Wednesdaj-. March 22. .Mrs. Heo4

rietta .Shaw, N. G.; Lillian Johnson, seervtarj. Graoi
21 13-V. '

DtLlTH HOMESTEAD NO. 3131. KHOTH-
erbood of American Yeomen. iri«»Ts cwrj
'Vtdiiesday evening ft 8 oclotk shtrp, lij

Maccabee ball, 21 Lake avenue north,
Herbert F. Hanks, foreman; J. J. PalroerL

1
corrr.-i«.iiiiuit, office In his drug store, 2132 VUsi Third
•treet. Melrose 3769; Uacoln 511-Y.

M. W. A.
^

IMPERIAL CAMP. 2206 — MEETS At
Forester bail, Fouith avenue nt>st and
First street, second and fourth Tuiwlays oi
each month. Wa)nie E. Rlcharoson, eon-

lul; KuLKrt Rankin, clerk, cart Banklo Prititing companf.

CLAN STEWART NO. 50. 0. K i\^
.Meets first and third Wednesdays taeh
month, 8 p. m.. I. 0. F. ball, conwc
Fourth aveuue west and l-lrst street Next
ngular meeilng, .March 15, 1916 D A.

FOR SALE — BLUE ANDELUSIAN j

i-oosters. .Tohn Strom, Larsmont,
|

Lake county, Minn. i

, . , ^ ,. , ., • -• •-.— Cameron, (hlef; John Gott, sec; John Burnett, Fin. Bee.

LOST AND FOUND.
S13 Torrey building.

MODERN SAMARITANS
,,,- j_ ALPHA COINCIL NO. 1—TAKE ^"OTICBiFOUND—YOU CAN .SAVE 50 PER fLJ^1\\ That the Sa.n^ltan degree meet^ the flrsf

cent right now at Cameron Furniture VVl^V/ *"'' ^**^^'^ Wednesdays, and the B mflcrnt

company's closing out sale of qual- \^ V *^lif^ 'he serond and fourth Wemi sdp.ys ol

Itv furniture for dining room, bed-
|
^ the month, at 12 East Puperidr strr*

rnom and living room. 2110-2112 I

?"P""ss theater building. W. B. Henderson, G. 8.

\\Vst Sunerloi- «met ^'"' ^- '»"*•»'• ^'^^- *" A. Noble. F. S.. 1^01 Firs,^\est J?uperioi siitet.
| Satjonal Bank buliding; M rs. H. P. Uwson. lany G. 9,

WERE MA WAIT TRIBE NO. 17. I. 0. t^
LOST—WILL PARTY WHO CARRIED
away articles from flat 106 West
Fourth return same to owner, as

|

thev are prlz<-d as keepsakes from i

a deceased mother. 105 West Fourth .

street. i

LO.ST—AT 2 O'CLOCK ON SUPERIOR
street, a large leather pocketbook,
containing valuable receipts, cur-
rencv, bank book. Return to G. A.
Spearln. Reward. Call Grand 1386-Y. r;> .

LO.ST—WHITE AND TAN BEAGLE
hound. Return to steamer E. C.

Pope, Tenth avenue west, Soo line

dock. Reward.

LOST—PAIR OF GOLD BOWED
glasses. Finder kindly notify O. F.

• Collier Printing company.

WAUJPAPm
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger

will furnish new and up-to-date pat-
terns and paper an ordinary sized
room for $4.50. Painting and tinting
neatlv done; prompt and satisfactory
work' guaranteed. Decorator, 31 W.
Second St. Mel. 4303: Grand 696-X.

foreigners. Winthrop block, 4th ave.
W. and Ist St. Grand 1080-Y.

]^^~~ FLORIST.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral designs. 1?1 W. Sup.

SECRET SOCIETiEsT"

w Dl'LLtH LODGE NO. 605. LOVAL ORDER
of Moose, meets every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose ball. 224 West Fint street. C«rl

b<:bau, yeatiuj.

M.. meets the second and fourth Monday*
of the month at 8 p. m. sharp, at Mac-
eal)i>e ball. 21 Lake avenue nortli. Next
meeting, April 10. Degree work. H. H,
Bartllng sachem; H. J. McGlnlej. ;blef c(
record. 307 Columbia building.

r ORDER OF OWLS. DILI TH NTSt
No. 1200—Meetings are li'lil crerf

Wednesday evening at Owls hall, 4l8
,

West Superior street, seeond floor,

Joxeph E. Feaks, secretary. 302 East
Fifth street.

MODERN BBOTIIEBHOOD OF AMt.KUA.-4
Duluth Central Lodge .No. 450. .M. B. A..
nu-ets first and third Tuesda)« at 4I9
West Superior street. Charles V. lianaon,
s.'cretary. 507 West Fifth street. ^ulii
phone No. 2211-Y Grand.

|

MYSTIC 1\0RK£BS OF THE WOBLD.^
Zenith Lodge No. 1015 meets tne tetooM

and fourth Mondays of the mo:.th, at ^
p. m., at Rowley hall. 112 West First

str(>et, upstairs. E. A. Buf, secretaiy.

and txtasurer. 1331 Ea.st Seventh ':trt«t,
j

DILVTH TE.MPLE NO. 186. <AMU.S~^
the World, meets every Thursday ev-nltig ^
8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall,

12 East Superior street. Importar'. (nislneag

and initiatkiu Thursday, April 6. W 1^
Konkler, ruler. Grand 909-Y'. Mar: in Jebn*

son, s ii.ian', pboue Grand 1588; Melrose 39(9: Uwplt
hall phone. Grand 1991-V. i

THIBD INFANTRY. m! Y ol'
meets cveo' Thursday erening. s p. bi.| '

Armorj', Thirteenth avenu'. e«>t. .\cj|
meeting, -March 30. HUKge If •

Stiles, captain; William A. Brown, first lieuteuMtjl
John J Harrison, second lleutenaut. ' 1

WEST DILITH LODGE NO. UlK U^A^-
Order of Moose, meets ewr) Wedo a»y !

'

Moose hall, Baii-.sey street and CetiTiat aie* *

nue. H. J. White, rcretwy. JA Nort*
avenue west.

BENEVOLENT OBDEB OF Bi;AVKB9-i
Duluth Unlg' No. 155. H. (1. B., 1

meets Thursday. March 2 vm iC. 1916,

'

At Woodman ball. Twenty-tirst avenue we^ and Fin4
I Itreet. K. A. Frauklln, sicretwy. 2006 West Suoetlai

I
«K«t. UdcoIo ie»-A.
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AIL OF THE ELUSIVE VILLA ISm\^ LOST
ZEPPELINS DROP BOMBS

ONFRANCE,ENGLANDAND

SCOTLAND; MANY KILLED

ATTACK ON VERDUNBY BffllDIT CHIEFTAIN
A VAST TEUTON FORCE

\ SUPS THROUGH NET
IMMINENT

Raid By German Airships

Extends Over a Wide

Territory.

Squadrons of Airmen Pur-

sue Activities for "^hree

Successive Niynts.

fR[NCH VETfRAN IS NOW THE

MIIITARY GOVERNOR Of PARIS

Berlin Reports Much Suc-

cess in Destruction of

Industries.

Tar\f>. April 3.—A Zeppelin appfflr*d

over l»unklrk last nitrht and threw

bombs which billed two civilians.

Dunkirk, the northernmost town of

France. Ib a strongly fortltU-tl port on

the fitraltp of Dovt r. During the war

It has frequtntly been shelled by a

long range <;.rnmn gun.

Trii Killed In Scotland.

I.,on<lon, Apiil 3. .*? 55 p. ni.—T< n per-

ecns were killed nnd eleven Injured In

ScotlJind In Suiulay night's Zt-ppelin

raid. It WHS {iniu>unr«d officially this

aftt-inoon. Th're wert- no tasualtleH
111 Knglar.d. _

I>etallH of last nlprht'.s Zeppelin rnld.s

over Kastf rn .'^rotland and the north-
f'nstfrn and » astern c(nintie» of Eng-
land havf not be« n given out officially,

but from swt h reports as h.ivt- been
received. It is evident the Ztppelln.s
covered a wider area than during the
vi.-itatlonb of the two previous rilghts.

Traln.s and Ftreet ears were held up
and lights were dimmed for several
hours. The Zeppelins were about from
9 p. m. until after 1 a. m.

Berlin n»«por«« Saor<»»i«.

Berlin. April 3, wlrel. ss to Payvllle.
—Thp offli'ial CierniPii account of Sat-

(Contlnued <m page 4. fourth column.)

FLOODSlHREATEN
UPPER MISSISSIPPI

United States Weather Bu-

reau Issues Warning

to Cities.

I.a Crosse. Wl.s., April 3.—The I'pper

Mis.«i.sslppl cities are threatened with

Beriiius flood.s, according to a warning
Issued by the United ' States weather
bureau here today. The riVer here to-

dav stood at 10.4. but the weather
bu"r< HU said that the dangf-r mark of 12

feet would be reachetl and pawsed by
Wf diHsday. The stage at St. Paul to-

day was Iti.C, or 2 6-10 feet above dan-

j

ger point. There was a rise of 1.6 at
St. I'aul today, and 1.1 at La Crosse.
At Chippewa Falls, on the Chippewa I

river, the rise wa.s 1.3. Removal of
pt-rtable property nnd strengthening
of the remainder on the river front is

advised by the department.

SPY'SlLANS

AREJEIZED

Scotland Yard Men Have

Incriminating Correspond-

ence of Von der Goltz.

NEW PHASE OF

GREAT BATTLE

IS BEGINNING

Violence of Late Attacks

Foreshadows Attempt

to Rush Fortress.

New Batteries of Large

Caliber Moved Closer

to Front.

Heavy Fighting Continues

All Night, Says French

Report.

MAKE REPORT

ON BRANDEIS

All But One of Sub-Com-

mittee Present Their

Recommendations.

COMMANDER Of FAMOUS GERMAN

RAIDER MOEWE, NOW SAFE IN PORT

n
)Ry

Action on Nomination Post-

poned By Full Senate

Committee.

GEN. A. Y. E. DUBAIL.
<•.' n. A. Y. K. Dubail has been made

milUarv governor of Paris in place of

Cen. Maunoury. The general, who Is

i

65 vears old. saw service In the Franoo-
;
Prussian war He was In command in

I the V'osgcs district when the present
war began and was credited with stop-

iplng Gen. von Heerlngtn'.s advance on
the French capital.

BITTER FIGHT

IN MICHIGAN

*'Wer' and "Dry'' Struggle

Reaches Climax in Thir-

teen Counties.

Presidential Primary Law

Is Also Given Initial

Trial in State.

Will Shortly Be Made Public

By British Foreign

Office.

•Washington, April 3.—A quantity of

correspondence belonging to Horst von

Per iloltz, the alleged German spy, who
has said he was the directing head of

the plan to blow up the Welland canal,

has been seized by Scotland Yard de-

tectives and will be made public short-

ly by the British foreign office, accord-

ing to an announcement today by de-

partment of Justice officials.

It Is understood that the correspond-

ence contains details of plans to blow
up the Welhiiid canal and of Invasion
of Canada from the United States. The
letters now In possession of the British
authorities are said to contain the
nan»e.s of persons In this country hith-

erto unmintioned.
OblnlHPd Full Stntemrnt.

It was tills cfirrf spondenee. It was
nald that enabled the British authorl-
tlen'to obtain a full statement from
von Der tloltz as to his activities in

the United States. While von Der
Gidtz's declaration in New York re-

cently to department of justice agents
have covered main features of his work
In this country, it is the opinion of of-

lleials that other details will be dis-

closed with the publication of the cor-

respondence. I, „„ i„
Ofrtclals here also have been In-

formed that the correspondence shows
the nanus of those who aided von Der
<;<,ltz In obtaining an American pass-

port in Baltimore under the alias of

Bildgrnan Taylor an<l/h«t "'^'"«^8/^'

other persons who might be cal ed

upon. If necessary, to assist In obtain-

ing other passports probably will be

disclosed In the correspondence.

Detroit. April 3.—A bitter struggle

waged In Mi'higan for weeks between

"wet" and "dry" forces reached its cll-

n^ax today when voters In thirteen

counties cast their ballots at local op-

tion elections. Many of these counties

were storm centers over the prohibi-

tion issue at previous elections.

Of the counties voting. Ingham. Ros-

common. Wexford and Mecosta are
now without saloons; Jackson, Lake,
Ogemaw, Manistee, Clare, Iosco. Delta,
Schooleraft and Baraga are in the
"wet" column.

In 1914, Ingham county, which con-
tains l.,an'8lng, the state capital, went
"dry" bv a majority of 1,108, and Jack-
son county, with the city of Jackson,
vot^d "wet" by a majority of more
than 1.000. Mu'h of the interest In

the election todhy centered In the fight

In those counties.
FreNldentlal Prlmnry Trial.

Miehlgan's presidential law, enacted
at a special session of the legislature

in 1912, was given Its Initial trial today.

(Continued on page 4, fourth column.)

PEACE^F HOLLAND

IS NOT IN DANGER

All Apprehensions Regard-

ing Impending Embroil-

ment Are Unfounded.
The Hague, April 1, via London,

April 3.— (Delayed)—The Associated

Press Is again authoritatively informed

that all apprehensions regarding any
Impending embroilment of Holland

with any for.'ign power are wholly un-
founded; but a considerable section of

the public persists In believing that

the expected coming offensive by the
allies, supposedly planned at the Paris
conference, holds the possibility of dan-
ger to Holland's neutrality. Public
anxiety has been con.-^lderably allayed
but has not wholly disappeared. In the
absence of a statement from the gov-
ernment to clear up the situation. An
alarming bulletin published on I« rlday

was not Issued at the Instance of the
government.

Small Run on Bnnic.
The Hague agency of the Bank of

The Netherlands was the scene of a
small run for specie in exchange for

paper, especially on the part of money
changers who have been apprehensive
of a return of the panicky conditions
of the early days of the war. of which,
however, there Is so far no indication.

The Amsterdam Bourse reflected a
feeling of uneasiness. After a tem-
porary recovery It closed depressed.
Government bonds were again frac-

tionally lower.
The Dutc h minister of foreign affairs

when asked by the Associated Press
representative what his views were on
the situation replied: "Optimistic, of

course. There Is nothing to worry
about."

Paris, April 3.—A new phase of the

battle of Verdun has begun and the

belief prevails that the violence cf the

latest attacks forefchadows another at-

tempt by the Germans to rush the

fortress with vast forces. New bat-

teries of large caliber have been moved

up closer to the French front and the

German Infantry has been rtsted and

reorganized.
^

Fighting fontlnueM all Xlght.

Paris. April 3, 12:46 p. m—Fighting
eontinued all night in the \ erdun re-

Kiun east of the Meuse, between Dou-
liumont and Vaux. The issue turned

generally, the war office announce-
ment this aliernoon says. In favor or

; the French, who gained ground m the

northern part of Caillette wood which
was occupl.d by the Germans yestcr-

dav. West of the river a bombardment
waa carried on near Haumont without

effect
I The' statement said that In yesttj-

day's fighting the Germans length-

ened tlK-ir front of attack to about
three kilometers ( two miles).

japanese""to hold
german islands

Pan Francisco. Cal.. April 3.—That
Japan Is coh.nizlng and apparently in-

tends to retain the South sea islands

captuied during the present war from
the Germans, was the statement made
here bv Dr. Frederick Starr, professor

of anthropology. University of Chicago,

who was en route to Chicago today
from the <1rlent after six months re-

search work In Japan and Korea.

Clyde Strike to Collapse.
I London, April 3.—The Clyd.- strike
' fs expected to collapse today and It Is

affirmed that the night shift will re

-

Slime work tonight and that the day
|

shift will return tomorrow. I

Washington, April S.—Action on the

nomination of Louis D. Brandels to the

supreme court was postponed today by

the senate judiciary committee after It

had received reports from all but one

of the five senators on the subcom-

mittee which held hearings. Senator

Fletcher.. Democrat, made a report

merely recommending confirmation.

Senator Walsh made a long report and

Senator Chilton, the third Democrat,

will submit a report tomorrow. Sen-
ators Cummins acd Works made re-

ports against conflrmation.
Senator Walsh declared In his report:
The real crime of which this man is

guilty is that he has exposed the In-

lyu ItlesofmenlnJMlgh_i^^
(Continued on page 4, fourth column.)

PROMISEJTraOMPT
ANSWER BY BERLIN

German Adm'^ralty to Send

Out Queries to Sub-

marine Commanders.
Washington, April 8.—American Am-

bassador Gerard at Berlin cabled today

that the German government had prom-
ised him a prompt reply to his Inquiry
regarding the destruction of the British
steamship Sussex and other steamships
on which Americans were endangered.
The Berlin foreign office. Amha.ssa-

dor Gerard stat<d. hail referred his In-
quiry to the German admiralty. The
American ambas.sador's dispatch indi-
cated that Instead of waiting for the
flerman submarine commanders to re-
port, the admiralty office would send
out Inquiries to the submarine bases.

POLICE'AND^NmTS
IN CLASH IN HAITI

Washington, April 3.—A clash be-
tween Haitlen bandits and police in
Northeastern Haiti ,.wae reported to
the navy department today by Admiral
Caperton. United States forces were
not Involved in the fighting. One
policeman was killed and three wound-
ed. Admiral Caperton stated, while the
outlaws lost several killed and a num-
ber captured.

CAPT. COUNT DONAH-SCHLO-
DIEN.

This Is the first portrait received in

this country of the commander of the
famous German raider Moewe which
captured the Appam and sent it to the
United States in the hands of a prize

crew. The Moewe with Capt. Count
Donah-Schlodlen In command, has
since returned to Germany.

LORIIRER WILL TAKE

STAND IN HIS DEFENSE

State Expects to Conclude

Testimony for Prosecution

By Tuesday Night.

Chicago. April 3.—With but three or
four witnesses to be examined for the
prosecution, the state expects to com-
plete its case against William Lorlmer.
former president of the defunct La
Salle Street Trust & Savings bank by
Tuesday night it was said at the re-

sumption of the trial today. Lorlmer
Is being tried on charges of conspiracy
In connection with the failure of the
bank in 1914.

, , ,
Attorneys for the defense have an-

nounced that It will take two weeks to

present their side. Lorlmer will take
the witness stand In his own defense
and ^111 contend. It Is said.- that C. P.

Munday, form -r senior vice president
of the "bank, recently convicted of con-
spiracy to defraud in connection with
the banks failure, was Its active head
and did not consult Lorlmer about
loans. __•

PrfHident Returns.
Washington, April 3—President and

Mrs Wilson returned early today from
th< Ir week-end trip down the Potomac
and <^h« sapeake bay aboard thu May-
flower.

CLOSING AROUND HIM

Mexican Reports Say Outlaw and Fol-

lowers Are Moving Toward Chihua-

hua to Get Garrison to Revolt.

United States Cavalrymen Searching Re-

mote Wildernesses Far From Com-

munication With Army Field Base.

El Paso, Tex., April 3.—Francisco Villa has again become the

man of mystery. Almost within the grasp of the American cavalry

after the battle of Guerrero the bandit is reported today to have

slipped through the net closing about him and to have covered the

trail of hia flight. Mexican officials in Juarez failed to get informa-

tion of the brigand's whereabouts.
, , ^. r „

Mexican reports had it that Villa and another band of his follow-

ers were moving on Chihuhua with the intention of getting the gar-

rison of the de facto government to revolt and join him against the

Americans. These reports were scouted by Mexican Consul Garcia.

To DeMtroy Scattered Bands.
j

' -^ ^'^''
^ ^^ "^

SKIRMISHING

WITHBANDITS

American Cavalrymen Fre-

I
quently Encounter Fleeing

Forces of Villa Men.

While the bandit's main command
was scattered at the battle of Guer-

rero, It is believed here that Villa has

several other large bodies of men

disposed at convenient positions in

the continental divide. While the

search for Villa continues. Col. Dodd

will also seek to destroy these armed
bodies of Villa forces which are a con-

f?tant menace to the American line of

j
communications.
There Is no light on the recent op-

erations of the Carranza forces

against the Villa oands.
Traffic over the Mexico Northwest-

ern railway Is becoming more active

since the advent of the American ex-

peditionary forces in the Casas
Grandes and Madera districts.

Searohlns Wilderness.
Columbus. N. Mex.. April 3—Today de- "^

tails of the pursuit of Villa are still
i
T

lacking. Military authorities are In-
I J

cllned to believe this means that Col.
j

-^

George A. Dodd's American cavalry -^

are Rtill searching for the bandit lead-

er In some remote mountain wilder-

ness of Guerrero, far out of communi-
cation with the field base at Colonla

There was no official confirmation of

numerous rumors of developments in i

»^»^N^»»*^^^»»^*»» » * * * •»^HN^

VIMiA L-EADER KILLED.

WMMhinglOD, April 3.—A fight

^ between one ol the ««mnller group<t

^ of Villa unit Carraiijea forc«»s. the
^tr latter under Col. Cmio, on March
^ 28, was rc^poi-ted to the war «!«•-

%l partnient thl!» afternoon by Oen.
^ Funstoii. Emnnut'l Boco, the \ ilia

* leader, waw killed.

1

THE SPRING STYLE SHOW IS ON.

the pursuit. Among these" was oAe = *****f******^Mh|.***********
!
that Villa had been captured and an^ Camp of Gen. J. J. Pershing at the

front. April 2, by aeroplane to Colonla
Dublan and by radio to Columbus. >J.

M.. April 3.—American cavalrymen en-
countered a fleeing for<e of Villa men
near — . early today and sounds
of firing have been heard from that
direction, but no report has been made
to headquarters as to the results.

The mountains of Guerrero are be-
jng combed thoroughly for Francisco
Villa by the American forces, but noth-

Caiip Rpiticfl flnri finP NOr-|ine has been learned as to his where-
rOUr DnilbTI allU UIIC IMUI jabouts other than that captured ban-

dits said he was being carried far-

ther into the mountains in hie Joltinff

coach. »

To l'«e Infantry.
Gen. Pershing announce.d today that

_ -^ ,^t ^ 4. i troops of infantry arc to be used for
London. April 3.—The British steam- I j^^^y^^gj„ climbing In the search of

Villa, co-operating with the cavalry-
men who have born the brunt of th«
five days' pursuit of the broken ban-
dit. The infantrymen have been going'
through hardening preparation through
hill climbing marches for about two
weeks and their officers say they are In

[

other that the bandit chieftain, seeing

(Continued on page 4. third column.)

FIVE STEAMERTfALL

PREY TO SUBMARINES

wegian Ship Sunk in

Various Localities.

ship Perth has been sunk. Six mem-
bers of the crew were lost and eight

were landed. The Perth was unarmed.

There are three British steamships

Perth. The largest. 1.799 tons gross.

Melbourne. . Another, of j

excellent physical trim
was owned In ^^

v;- • , ^ ,u^
1.693 tons, was from Dundee, and the

third, 653 tons, was owned In Glasgow.—-—.^
Foar Others Sunk.

London. April 3.—Three British and
one Norwegian giteanur have been S""*^

by submarines or mines. T\vo of th'-

British boats, the liner Achilles, and
the Ashburton. were on their way to

London from Australian ports. The
British steamer Gold Mouth was on a

vovage to London from Texas with oil.

The Norwegian boat was the Peter
Hamre. She was sunk while at anchor.

Of her crew of fifteen, only one man
escaped. ^ ^, ^. .. „
Four members of the crew of the

Achilles are missing, two of the crew
of the Gold Mouth were wounded when
landed, and five members of the crew
of the Ashburton were taken to a hos-

suffering from shrapnel wounds.

The troops were closely behind Vil-
la yesterday entering the village of

shortly after he had fled from
it. It was suspected that he might be
hidden in one of Its huts and bvtry
precaution was taken to effect capture.
Two squadrons of cavalry entered the
village from opposite sides simultan-
eously. Every preparation had been
made' for engagement whi«.h failed to
develop.

Xamber of Minor SklrmiMheH.
There have been a number of minor

skirmishes in the vicinity of the vil-

lage, two scouts reporting today that
they encountered two Villa men on
its outskirts yesterday and fought for
five minutes without casualties.
American air scouts are now flying

over the entire Villa territory and are
carrving dispatches from the front to
the field base and field headauarterff.

been able to
waste almost

dropped
j
as far as the territory occupied by

I the cavalry under Col. George A. Dodd.

Scotland and the northern southeastern
]
Motor trucks also have

counties of England have received vis. ! penetrate the mountain
Itatlons from airships which
bombs at various places.

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
Heavy inBin<e« of troops are still be-

ing hurled by the Germann ngnlnMt tlie

defenMes of Verdun, which are being

tented to the limit at vital polntn. The

French are offering tenacious renlst-

anee and aeeording to Parin have buc-

ceeded in preMMlng back tifce crown
nrlace'M forces between Vaux and
Douaumont, where sledgehammer
blowM had badly dented the French
llncM within the laht few da>n.

The gain claimed Is In the northern
part of the Caillette wood, which the
Germanit penetrated yesterday. Des-
perate fighting continued there all

laNt night and the general result wan
favorable to the French, tiMay'H bul-

letin an«ertH. additional ground in the
northern part of the wood being re-

claimed.

Zeppelins were over eastern Scot-

land and the northeaKtern and eawtern
rounticM of England from 9 o'clock

lant night io after 1 o'clock thiM morn-
ing in the third great raid by the Ger-
man air fleet in am many nightM.

The lateat raid la-k/iown to have

been over a wide area, bat detailM ais

to damage and caMualticM are yet laek«
ing. In Friday and Saturday iiightit'

raidM 59 perMons were killed and 1C6
wounded.

Berlin's account of the Satnrday and
Sunday night rnldM deelnrcN that biant
furnaeen, large Iron workN and in<lu«-
trial planm on the Teex and on the
port CKtaltllMlunenlM of MiddlcKhorough
and Sunderland were lilt. inflicting
hea^y tlamaice and rtiUHlniu: e»pioniw>t3«

to occur and llreH to break out.

TKe French city of Dnnkirk. on tho
StraitH of Dover, aino ha«i suffered a

I

Zeppelin attack, an airMhIp dropplnir
: three bombii, which killed two ei«il-
> lans.
I

I Sinking of the Briti<«h steamer
rerth. of 1.799 ton*, with the l««» of

' Mix members of her crew. Is announced
j

from l.,ondon.

I
The tierman govertiment haw prom-

< Ised AmbanNador «>erard a prompt re-

ply to his Inquiry In regard to the de-

I

Mtmction of the croMM-ehannel Kteain-
! ahlp SuKMCX anA other ^eKnelH on w hlch»

I

Americana we>c endangered.
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CITY TAKES

NORANGES
Paving Bidders Must Show

They Can Get

Material.

Former Trouble Over East

Superior Street to Be

Avoided.

W'f-.on bids on pavin* East Superior
•treot arc opened tomorrow morning,
C'>nirf\ftors vv ill havo to show signed
Afiidavits to thrt effect th.'it thfjr can
obtain the materials they specify for

th» pmposod pavement.
This st.-p was taken by Commission,

er Farrell, head of the workd division,

to avoid another controversy over the

awardin|- of th" contract. Each list of
Bpoittiratlons furnished by the works
division contains an afflJivIt, passed
by th- l»grtl d>M>.irtnient. i>n which the
cor)tri'"for mtist .Ht<it.> the name of the
«i.it<»ri.i! and the company that had
iigtr -ed to furnish It.

.> •. ril L )n'. i\nti»r.^ h-ivo already

submitted bids on paving the roadway
and it Is expected that the figures wUl
disclodo a keen intereat In the local
Job.

One Quarrel EnouKh.
Bid* on pavinR East Superior atreet

were opened several weeks ago, but
these wero rejected by the city com-
missioners, because of a controversy
that aro.se between the contractors.
The Barber Asphalt company refused
to sell tifce Lake Trinidad asphalt ty
E. A. Dahl, one of the low bidders, who
threatened to enjoin the city from
awarding the contract to the General
Contraeilnif company of Minneapolis,
whose bid was about $l.l>00 higher. To
avoid this tioubU- In the new .speciflea-

tiona. the affidavits were added and
the contractors given an opportunity
to submit proposals either on oil or
lake asphalts.
As the East f3uperlor street owners

have voted in favor of a I^^ake Trinidad
asphalt. It Is .xpectod that the con-
tr.ict will bo awarded at an early date.

HOTEL OWNERS'
SEEK LICENSES

Eight Proprietors Make

Application to Council

Under New Ordinance.
Eight hotel owners will make appli-

cation to the city council this aft-

ernoon for licenses to operate hotels

under the new hotel ordinance, which
went Into effect last Saturday.
The first application was made by

O.Mcar Wick for licenses to operate ho-
tels at 322 West Second atreet and
520 \Ve.-*t Superior street, while seven

^^^:.VT!{EK

—

tJenoially fi'.i- tonlsrht ah.J Tuosiay; lowt-nt 25 det;-*.

Superior Street -Corner Second Ave. West

Announce Their

Sprlitd Opening m
and

Dulutb's Hutbentic Style $bow
for Men and Boys.

WE WILL be open for display purposes only between
7 and 9 p. m. We cordially invite you to be present

and be put in touch with the crisp new fashions of this

Spring sca'^on created by such topnotchers as Strousc Bros.,

House of Kuppenheimer and Styleplus.

others .came In this morning, accord-
ing to City Clerk Borgen: They fol-
low: Charles HUl, 518 West Superior
street; Lawrence Peterson, 123 West
Superior street; M. Lawrence, 819 West
8uperlor street; E. P. Le Flohlc, 821
West First street; E. A. Carlson. 214
South First avenue east; Harry John-
son, 620^ West First street, and Ju-
lius Fenne. 528 W^st Superior street.
The applications will be turned over

to the safety commissioner, who must
first obtain reports on the sanitary
conditions of the hotels and on th©
cliaracter c<t the applicants, according
to the ordinance. Aft«^r these reports
•re made to the council, then the ap-
plication is either granted or r«tr

Jected.

CLERKS MAY HAVE

TO ENTER CAMPAIGN

Thirty-Five Court Officials

May Not Hold Over as

Supposed.
St. Paul, Minn., April 3.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Some thirty-five dis-

trict court clerks who did not expect
to have to enter the campaign this

fall may be required to do so If tiiey

wlslk to hold their positions. This
danger threatens as a result of man-
damus proceedings Instituted In the
state supreme court by John J. .\b«l
of Wright county.
The legislature has sought to make

all county offices of four year terms
axplre at the same time. Clerks of
the district court have enjoyed four
year terms, but In some counties the
terms expired one year, and In some
counties another year. In fact, about
half the clerks faced the polls nt
each general election. In seeking to
make all county offices expire at the
same time, the legislature attempted
to continue those district court clerks
whose terms expire this year In of-
fice for two years.
The clerk of the district court of

Wright county expected under this
law to hold over for two years more.
Howev.'r, John J. Abel attempted to

file In Wright county as a candidato
for district court clerk. John A. Berg,
the county auditor, refused to accept
his filing on the ground that accord-
ing to law there Is no vacancy In tho
clerkship this year.

Mr. Abel then filed mandamus pro-
ceedlng-s. The supreme court issued
an order requiring Mr. Berg to show
cause why he should not accept Mr,
Abfl'* filing. The argument will be
heard April 7.

TO MEET CONDITIONS

AFTER GREAT WAR

To the Gentlemen of Dulutii:

•

mttH

I

Wo will announce that our full line of new Spring and Sum-
mer WooIt.-ri.s aro now in and would be ploased to tiavo you caJI
and indpect them. All the new weaves and fabrics, imported and
domestic. Tailored to your measure, at moderate prices. Our
Service and work L^ unexcelled. We absolutely guarantee all our
wor*:.

ivi. l.ibe:rivia.iv
3U WIST FlUsT 5»riii:i::T.

Anti-Dumping and Unfair

Competition Laws

Agreed Upon.
Washington, April 8.—President Wll-

•on and Majority Leader Kltchln of

tho hou.ie agreed today on the general
ternis of antl-dumplng and unfair com-
petition legislation to meet conditions
after the European war. The ways and
means committee will put them In tho
revenue bill which Mr. Kttchin told
the president would be ready for the
house about April 20.

The antl-duniplnff legislation will be
along the general lines of that elimi-
nated from the present tariff law. On
foreign goods to be sold In tho United
States at leas than the market price In
the country from which they are
shipped, the new provision will Impos-i
an additional tariff to bring the selling
price In tho United States up to what
ft ^ould be If the goods were sold at
the market price In the foreign coun-
try.
The unfair competition legislation

win be along the same lines as the
unfair competition sections of the pres-
ent law applying to unfair competition
In the United States.

AT THE ORIENTAL SHOP

formal fashion
Manteaux, Robes, Blouses

From the best-known French and American couturiers by Alexander Deitch, associated with us.

Ready— This store greets the new season like a proud hostess who knows that her
home has been well prepared for the coming of her guests!

/^N' THE qui vlve of expectancy, Duluth
^-^ has been awaiting the news of what'3
what for Spring. And when the Oriental
Shop announces its opening. Duluth knows
that the Spring modes are to bo presented
In an authoritative way and that unto the
last detail thoy may be relied upon to exem-
plify the styles which Fashion decrees.

A ^'D .so the Oriental Shop !« ready to greet
*» you and tho new season as a wonder-
fully bright, sunny, be-flowered garden of
Spring merchandise a-tuno with the sea-
ion. Come and see the evidence of thia
thorough preparedne.-'s—enjoy tho special
display.^) of newest merchandise arranged
especially for this Spring Opening.

**DUL urn's- DAI NTIP5T-5HOP'
2.7 WE3T-3UPERI0R-ST.

'W.

Correct Dress for Women and Oiris

Superior Street at First Avenue West

announce-

FIMUMj DISPLAY

-

' APRIL II '4 '5

\7Ju jnost xomprelwfts%0e 'dis-^

jdoifx}f(IathenUcJxL^iiai2s litest

^'

WORKS HEAD

TO RETRENCH

Six employes Will Be Cut

Off Payroll Soon, Says

Farrell.

preme council. Langdon gets a consls-
'

tory, as a result of which Scottish
Kite degrees up to .and Including tiio

,

thirty-second can be worked in this
city. The only other cities In the state
having consistories are Fargo and
Grand Forks. W. F. Winter was •

elected commander at tho tirst meet- •

ing here.
!

rank that compose tho council are:
Supreme Ranger R. C. Sherrard of
(""hicago. Supreme Vice Ranger J. B.
McMilligan of Superior, Supreme Sec-
retary G. W. Blann of Milwaukee, Su-
preme Treasurer William A. Stokes of
Indianapolis, Supreme Physician S. T.
Uichman of Chicago and Supr-^me
Counselor Judge James Schoonmaker
of St. Paul.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Removal of Snow and Ice

Costs City About $10,-

000 "Extra."

An enormous expenditure In remov-
ing the abnormal quantity of snow and
Ice has caused Commissioner Farrell,

head of the works division, to outline

a program of retrenchment and econ-
omy for the remainder of this year.

This morning Commissioner Farrell

announced that six employes would
be cut off the works division payroll

In a few days, so tha( their salaries

could be saved for the retnainder of
the present year. In this way. he
said, the department will be able to
make up for the large sums expended
In removing snow and Ice. It Is esti-
mated that It has cost the city from
irroOO to $10,000 more than In other
years to keep the roads and streets
open to traffic from last December un-
til tht present tline.

According to Commissioner Farrell's
announcement, the superintendent of
bridges, one street commissioner, a
member' of the office force and the re-

pair crew of three men at the armory
will be dropped from the department.

It Is the plan of the work" head to
have the engineering department In-
spect all bridges, tfiu.^ doing away
with the position of bridge .«»upurln-

tcndent entirely. The work of Inspect-
ing streets has been reapportioned, so
that It can be done by one commy;51on-
er les.s, and this program, will be fol-

lowed oul.lJat Itmt until next fall. An
additional iiian .was placed In the of-

fice to a.ssfit Sf|cretary Culver eariy
this winter, bill the work here has
also been aiyjortloned so that the pres-
ent force can get along without any
additional h,elp. .The crew at the ar-
mory has Ivjen employed all wlnl»*r re-
pairing an4 painting the equipment,
preparatory to opening the stret^t and
rf)ud malnteiiano* work and sprinkling
this 8prlngi> :i

-
I— r i

••

CoaslHtory, f*r T,aax4o«.
Langdon, N. D,. April 3.— (.'Special to

The Iferald.)—By dispensation ^vranted

by Horatio C. Plumley of Fargo, North
Dakota's hl^h«*< -ranking Scottish Kite
Mason and active member of the su-

30 Ka.st Supeiior street, Duluth. Spring
term April 10. Full commercial and
stenographic courses; catalogue frue.
Barber & McPherson.

SINGERS CELEBRATE

ANNIVERSARY DAY

FORESTERS WILL \

MEET IN DULUTH

Executive Council Decides

to Hold Quarterly Ses-

sions Here in June.
The executive council of tho United!

Order of Foresters will hold Its next
j

quarterly meeting In Duluth In June. \

John McMurchy, state superintendent!

of the U. O. F., made this announce-
ment late yesterday after returning

J

from Milwaukee, where he attended
|

the meeting of the council held last'
Thursday and Friday.
Duluth was Silected for the meeting]

after Mr. McMurchy had pointed out
|

the many advantages of the city for
summer gatherings. Six of the supreme!
officers of the order will be here to at- I

tend the meeting.
The six officers In their order of

Wanted 50,000

Farm Hands
of experience at once on the farms of

\

Western Canada;
To replace the yoan^ farm-,

ers who have enlisted for the!

war. Good wages and full:

season'.s work as'^nrcd.
|

Tliere Is no danger of possibility
of Conscription in Canada

References required from all ap-'

plicatits. For special railway rates

and otl'.er information apply to I

R. A. GARRETT,
311 Jackson St.. St, Paul, Minn. ,

Authorized Canadian Governiuont
Age:¥t.

i

Banquet and Program Fea-

ture Twenty-Fifth Birthday

of Normanna Chorus.
The Normanna Male chorus was

25 years old yesterday, and to celebrate

the event about thirty-five members
of the organization gave a banQuet last

night at which about 200 guests were
present at Foresters' hall.
There is now but one member who

remembers the organization of the
club. This Is George Thrana, 902 Sixth
avenue east. In an after-dinner ad-
dress, Mr. Thrana gave an outline of
the history' of the club, which was lis-

tened to with keen interest.
The toastmastcr was A. Sauer. A

five-piece orchestra furnished music.
The dinner was cooked by tht wives of

the membera and their daughters
served it.

The ent-^rtalnment committee con-
.listed of IJ. Sunde, L. Solan. J. R^ihte. ,

B. Waal and H. Hogan.
Following the banquet the chorus

gave a short program.

NOONEMEANENOUGH -

TO STEAL raiS PURSE .

Carefully hoarded savings, which rep-
resented several months of pjiinslaking
economy, were lost this morning when
Miss Mary Kalliaim. 22» Fourth ave-
nue we.st, dropped a little purse cou-
tahiing |36.
The purse wag lost between Miss

Kallialm's home and the Fifth avenue
west and Superior street corner, she told
Lieut. N. U. O. Terry at police head- ^^^
quarters, when she asked him to help -

her find the money.
Th.^re was one $20, one ?10 and one

$5 bill in the purse, as well as some
«lU'er, It was a small black leather
purse.

Matting

Suit Case0
$1, $1.50, $2 up-Nvard

Leatker Bags and Suit

Cases $5 up\*^arci.

Everything in traveling equipment
rightly priced.

Quality Service
\

.

!

Dulutn. Trunk Co.
Superior Street at 220 West.

DRESS UP
IF IT'S ONLY
WITH ONE OF
OUR FINE—

50JIES

To show you all

our other beautiful

Spring Apparel we
are open from 7

until 9 p.m. tonight

CLOTHI\(. ( o

405 emd 407 W. SUPERIOR ST.

X.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
_j^
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4- Banker
Says:j

""•H >•* i»

Cents

Up to 3 P. M. rm a banker. Alter

that rm a goiter.

The ollicp day on the links,

Blackburn ot the First National, ottered

me a Pcrtecto.

••Thanks !•• says I. "Bnt 111 stick to •Helmar/*

••What's a Hclmar?**' says he.

••A Turkish cigarette that suits me down to the

ground!" says 1. ••Try one."

••Sure," says he. ••Fine !

"

The next day he comes along smoking a cigarette.

^ •Helmar? • " says 1.

Says he, ••Why didn't you teU me belore?*^

The mildest tobacco lot cigarettes Is Turklslu

The best tobacco for cigarettes Is Turkish.

Don't pay ten cents for anybody's cigarette until

ySShale tried '*Helmarr a fascinating, elevating.

iH II 1.1

gentleman's smoke.

'MakefS'(flFeEgh£St CnodeTurklsh
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DULUTH YEGGS SUSPECTED OF

ST. PAUL MURDER AND HOLDUP

Believed to Be Same Ban-

dits Who Operated at

West Duluth.

Descriptions, Especially of

Crippled Crook, Tally in

Botti Cases.

The two bandits who held up and
robbf'd owners of four business places

in West Duluth Friday evening are

believed to be the same men who Sat-

urday night attempted to hold up and

rob a saloon proprietor in St. Paul, and
during the attempt shot and killed one

of the customers In the place. They
are still at large, according to the

latest Information received from the

Twin City police.

Two men, corresponding to the de-

scription of the men who held up Dr.

B. W. F. Boerner, 404 North Central

avenue, the Roach Bros, livery, C. O.

Frost, B119 Ramsey street, and Mrs. E.

Sundberg's store. 4532 Grand avenue,
entered the saloon of H. Brown, 658
Broadway, St. Paul, at 8:45 Saturday
evening. One of the men stopped at
the door and tho other walked up to
the bar and demanded that everyone
In the place hold up his hands.

Proprietor Make* Plght.
Brown, who was behind the bar,

dropped out of sight and crawled on
his hands and knees to the front,
where he had a revolver. Joseph
Young of Minneapolis resisted the
bandit and was shot twice in the ab-
domen and dropped to the floor. The
bandit then ran to the door, but was
followed by Brown, who, in ft running
fight, exohangrd about a dozen shots
with the bandit. The highwaymen es-

caped through an alley.

The St. Paul police were furnlshea
with a description of one of the men,
which, thoy claim, corresponds with
the description of one of the holdup

men who took part in the Friday eve-
ning robberies In West Duluth.

|

The St. Paul police claim to have
:

found an artificial hand, dropped by
one of the robbers when running away

i

from the saloon. One of the men who i

took part In the local robbery Is de-
|

scribed as having his left arm.ampu-
j

tated about three Inches above the i

wrist. This man Is 20 yt-Ars old. Both
formerly resided In Duluth and are ex-
convlcts.

Third Man In Anto.
C. J. Erlckson, druggist at 401 North !

Central avenue, is certain that the two
bandits who operated In West Duluth
Friday evening had an accomplice who
drove an automobile. The two men,
he believes. Intended to rob his place»

but were frustrated In the attempt be-

cause of there being a man behind the
counter and several young fellows on
the sidewalk.

. . ^,. „
"These two men got out of the auto-

mobile, which stopped In front of the

store," said Mr. Erlckson this morn-
ing. "My attention was attracted by
the noise the machine made. It was
either an old time Bulck or a Ford.

One of the fellows cam6 Into the store

and stood in front of ,the cash register.

He had both hands In his pocket. I

was a little slow in coming forward
from near the prescription case, but
when I did I walked In front of him
and, standing behind the counter,

afcked what he wanted. O. P. Wick at

about this time stirred froin back of

the case and at the same time there

was a rush of young fellows coming
up from the pool hall below. The man
asked for change for a dollar and l

,

opened the cash register and ejiowed

about $6 In change and asked him
what it should be. He said nickels and

1
dimes and, grabbing a handful of each.

I counted It out to him into his hand.

He never watched the change.
Plan ! Kruxtrated.

"In the meantime his partner, the

one with the crippled ha"d- b^^PP^^^

into the doorway and asked If he had
got what he wanted. The men then
stepped out Into the street and. after a

word to the driver of the machine, the

auto drove off. There probably were
more than 200 people on the street

without a half block at the time, and It

was only about five minutes after-

wards that the men robbed Dr. Boer-
ner's office." ^,^,
The police of the Twin Cities have

scattered broadcast descriptions of the

men, and every police official 1" ^n®

Northwest has been furnished with a
copy.

turn

FOB
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TRIAL OF DAVE

CAPLANBEGINS

Charged With Murder of

Hagerty, One of Victims

in Times Explosion.

The question of Spring Footwear is now occupying

the thought and attention of men and women wbn

are particular about the appearance of their feet, and

we extend to you a cordial invitation to visit our

store and inspect the new fashions. Our Spring ex-

hibit comprises the season's most popular styles and

patterns in Men's and Women's Fine Footwear.

BootSj Oxfords and Pumps
at Prices from $3.50 up

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
106 West Superior Street

Arrested at Same Time

With Schmidt Who Was
Found Guilty.

had not been given the matter and

f
ranted an injunction restraining the

own board from holding an election

on the license Issue.
, , ^, . . .. ^

The petition was filed In time but tho
}

clerk In giving notice had It pub-
j

llshed In the Odanah Star, but the law
requires thut the notice be published
In five different places about town ten

days before election. This was not
done so the petition was knocked out.

DULUTmAJTsUMMONED,
Morris Hagstad Dies at Fond du Lac

After Long Illness.

Morris Hogstad, a native Duluthlan,
died at the Fond du Lac home of his

mother, Mrs. Mary Hogstad, Satur-
day morning after a long illness. He
wa.s 29 years old. -^ , »w

Mrs. Hogstad came to Duluth
thirty-four years ago and during ins

long residence here the junior Mr.
Hogstad made many friends. He at

W. S. Kirk's Sale U. S. Army Goods

LEAVING DULUTH Z^'Z

NOW IS THE TIME
TO DO YOUR BUYING

Open Evenings Until 8 P. iVI.

SIX LOCOMOTIVES LOST.

Northern Pacific Sustains Heavy Loss

at Dickinson.

r»lckinson. N. P. April 3.—Loss esti-

mated at $600,000 was sustained by

the Northern Pacific railway when Its

big roundhouse was destroyed by tire

here Saturday night, started by a

short circuit of electric wiring.
The fire started In the east end or

the center wing but spread In a few
minutes on account of the oil-soaked
floors and piers. The fire department
had seven lines of water on the nre

In six minutes after the alarm. The
east end of the south wing was saved.

Bix Jarge freight and passenger loco-

DILUTH ASTONISHED

BY SIMPLE MIXTURE
Dulath people are astonished at the

INSTANT action of simple buckthorn

bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad-

ler-l-ka. ONE SPOONFUL removes
|

•uch surprising foul matters It relieves

;

almost ANY CASE constipation, sour I

stomach or gas. Because Adler-l-ka I

act on BOTH lower and upper bowel, ,

a few doses often relieve or prevent
|

fii.ripn<1trltls A short treatment helps; 4.,c*i..-. .^^^^^ — •

motives were lost because the txirn-

tablc was not large enough to hold

two engines at once. The ten-stall

section roundhouse, together with
complete machine shop equipment Is

entirely destroyed. The eompany has

a crew here clearing away d«bris and
building a new struct ur e.

IRON RIVER CONTEST.

Joint Oratorical and Declanfiatory

Affair Is Held.

Iron River, Wis.. April 8.—The town

hall here was crowded Friday night

at the Joint oratorical and declama-

tory contest In which Ave took part.

Miss Margaret O'Toole with the sub-

ject "Within the I^w." secured first

award Miss Emma Daniels with
"Inja" as her subject won at-cond

place. Paul Evanstead secured flr»<t

place in the oratorical contest with
"The Question of the Hour* »s. his

oration. Ralph Hobbs .spoke on Ihe
I>efend<r of the Constitutional "De-
mocracy" and won second honors.
The winners in the oratorical contest

will represent their school at the dis-

trict meet to be held at Washburn on
April 14. while those who seeurcd
awards in the declaamtory contest will

speak for their school at the district

declamatory contest to be staged at
Ircm River April 29.

The Judges were I'rof. O. W. Ok-
sancn <;. A. Johnson and K. E. Olson,
all of Northland college, Ashland.

•
DrvIlN I^Hkr Claan Honor*.

Devils Lake. N. D., April .S.— (Special

son of Crary won the h.)nor8 of vale- t

dictorian and salutatorian of the class

of 1916 of the local liigh school Com-
mencement exercises will probably be

held June 1. On May 12 the high
,

schools of thfe Lake region will par-
1

ticipate Ln a t rack meet here.
j

Lanrluai Woman Buried
{

Calumet, Mich., April 3.—The funeral

of Mrs. Anna Huddlestone, wife of John

H. Huddlestone of Laurlum, was held

this afternoon from the family resi-

dence. Rev. Daniel D. Stalker of the

Calumet Presbyterian church ofTlciat-

Ing and interment was made in Lake
View cemetery.

«
Pawtor MeetH Smalley.

International Kails. Minn.. April 8.

—

Rev C. H. Blake was pleasantly sur-

prised to meet Fay Smalley of Duluth
nere recently. Mr. Smalley Is passen-

ger traveling agent for the Soo rail-

road, and was a member of Rev Mr.

Blake's Sunday school at Falrbank.
Iowa, fifteen years ago. Rev. and Mrs.

Blake spent Wedn. sdny in Duluth Mr.

Blake returning by way of Hibbing
Wednesday night. Mrs. Blake ijolng to

Cloquet for a visit at her fathers homo.

Los Angeles. Cal., April 8.—David

Caplan, charged with the murder of

Charles Hagerty, one of the twenty

persons that lost their lives when
the Los Angeles Times building was

destroyed by dynamite, Oct. 1, 1910,

was placed on trial today In the su-

perior court hero before Judge Frank

R Willis. Judge Willis presided In

the case of Mathew A. Schmidt, con-

victed on the same charge Dec. 30,

I&IB and sentenced to life imprison-
ment in San Quentin penitentiary. His
appeal is pending in the state dis-

trict court of appeal.
Caplan obtained a severance when

the trial of Schmidt opened. He was
refused permission to be present at the

trial. , .
Arrest* Unexpected.

The arrests came seemingly out of

a dear sky. Schmidt was picked up
on Broadway, New York city. Feb. 18,

1916, and five days later Caplan was
arrested at Port Orchard, Wash., on
the other edge of the continent. Don-
ald Vose Meserve, who lived at Home
Colony near Port Orchard, supplied

to a detective agenoy the necessary
Information. Home Colony Is a settle-

ment of persons of radical views. Cap-
lan was raising poultry on a small

ranch he owned f* Port Orchard. Be-

fore that he was a barber. For ten

years he had lived about on the Pa-
cific coast. ^ ^ .

A good deal of the states case

against Caplan necessarily was brought
out at the trial of Schmidt. It was
testified that the trail of the men who
dynamited the Times building was
picked up at the Ferry building m San
Francisco, where a suitcase with tell-

tale evidence was found. Caplan. ac-

cording to this testimony, was sup-

posed to get this suitcase from the

Ferry building checkroom, but some-
how failed to do so. The suitcase evi-

dence led to discovery of dynamite in

a vacant house; that clew ran to a

powder works and the assistant man-
ager of the powder company Identl-

flrd Schmidt and Caplan as two of

three men who bought the explosives.

Caplan also was identified as the man
who rented tho house where it was
found.

Many Wltne«se«.
Two hundred witnes.ses were sub-

penaed by the prosecution In the

Sfhinidt trial. Including Ortie E. Mc-
Manlgal. the informer who supplied

the state much of its case against John
I J McNamara secretary of the Interna-

tional Association of Bridge and Struc-

tural Iron Workers, and his brother

James B. McNamara. James pleaded

I
guilty to murder in connection with

the Times dynamiting, and Is now
serving a life sentence in San Quentin
penitentiary. John pleaded guilty to

dvnamltlng the Llewellyn Iron works
I Iti Los Angeles, and Is serving a four-

I
teen-year sentence. In general, the

' same witnesses who appeared against

Schmidt are to appear against Caplan.

Nineteen indictments charging mur-
der still stand against Schmidt and

James B McNamara; twenty mdict^-

ments for murder stand against John

J McNamara and Caplan. McManlgal
still Is un'ler indictment for dynamlt-
InR the Llwellvn Iron works, but was
turned loose after the McNamaras
pleaded, and disappeared until the

Schmidt trial. H- said he worked
meanwhile in a mine in Honduras as

a day laborer.

313 West Superior Street

MORRIS HOGSTAD.

WHEN TONGUE IS COATED
|

vour liver is torpid and Is affecting
,

vour stoma, h and bowel.s. To rouse
^

vour liver, lake the little, purely vege-
table and in-all-ways satisfactory

;

Hoods Pills. They relieve biliousness,
j

constipation, all liver H's- Do not irrl-
;

late nor gripe. Price. 2Gc. of drug-.

ginta or C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.
|

NO LICENSE VOTE
IN SANBORN. WIS.

Sanborn. Wis., April 3.—Because
proper legal notice had not been given

of the proposed election here tomor-
,

row on the license question that issue

will not be decided at the polls as re-

sult of a decision made by .Judge Rif-

lord at Ashland Saturday.* The us-ja

petition had been . rc.lnted flmJ
,

signatures secured all being fled,

with the town clerk but Stanley;

Tala^ka applied for an Injunction on

the ground the election had not been
1. p.^llv advortlped.
The Judge held that proper notice

j

tended the public schools here and, up
to within two years ago, when his

health failed him, he was employed as

bookkeeper at the Duluth Fisheries
company. ... ,
Funeral services w^ere held from

Crawford's chapel this afternoon at

1-30 o'clock and from the First Nor-
wegian Lutheran church at 2 p. m.
Int?rment was made at Park Hill cem-

In addition to his mother, Mr. Hog-
stad leaves two brothers, Lewis and
Edward, and three sisters Annie.

Amanda and Laura. All of the chil-

dren live in Duluth.
. « —

—

* HUMAN SKELETON FOl'XD *
^ IN CAI.UMET Bl'ILDINt;. *
* ^
* Calamet. MIeh., April .1.— (Spe- ^
^ Hal to The Herald.)—Carpenters ^
^ today foand the skeleton of a man *
t>v(Mlged between the Hcantllng and ^,

uprlKlitN In the old Pliiton build- ^
* Ing on Pln«' ntrcet, Cnluniet, and *
* an InvrMlgatlon of a ponslble *
^ murder i> under way. Th-ere are *
^K\ no Identlfieatlon marks on the *

,

^ nothing. It Is believed the body ^ ,

^ had been tlwre winoc before the # ,

^ building was partially burned ^.
'

^ eight yeajrs ago. *
,

*. Th* renialnn of the man founrt * I

* this morning were later Identified *
* aa thone of .lobn Mehren^. who * :

^ haa been rol-Hing for i.evoral *
* yrarN. It Is believed Mebrcna died *
^ naturally. ^

COPPER COUNTRY
MAN CUTS THROAT

Xegaunee. Mich., April 3—A mnn
glv'ng his name as James Sallnsky and

later changing It to James Murphy
and who claims his home is In the

CoDoer country, made an unsuccessful

attempt at suicide near the Ohio mine

west of here. He had cut his throat

with a razor and several hours later

was found lying in the snow by some

local residents. Dr. Sicotte placed fif-

teen stitches In the wound caused by

the razor.

being badly squeezed between an
engine and building Tuesday. He sus-

tained a broken collarbone and two
fractured ribs and It Is cla med a
piece of the bones penetrated the lung
necessitating a delicate operation. His
condition is serious.

IS KILLED IN KENOSHA.

Man Apparently From South Dakota

Slain By Officer's Bullet.

Kenosha, WMs., April 3.—George J.

Seybold. 86 years old, whose identity

has only been partly established, was

shot and almost Instantly l^lUed last

nlKht when he attempted to make his

escape from a police officer, follow-

fnghlB arrest. In his pockets were
found letters, one addressed to "Hon.

George J. Seybold. care Keen Ranch,

Letcher S D ." and another indicates

he former y lived In Sioux City, Iowa.

Another letter from St. Paul was from

his wife and two daughters.

CHIPPEWA RIVER
IS ON RAMPAGE

brJrffi^% rt^ke^'Tce^^^^W'ThT^e
miles long? extending .from the city up

Jhe river, precipitated a^sudden flood

on the Chippewa river Sunday after-

noon The river, already at flood stage.

rose eight feet In an hour. It -over-

flowed the works at Plank Creek *Jan%

and did great damage to the equlpn.ent
of contractors who are excavatinfr for

a big dam. The Soo and the <iii;iha

railroads have kept loaded tiains

standluB on their bridges to keep Hicin

from being washed out.

formerIeter reader
now general manager
Ishpemlng, Mich., April 8.—John Mac-

Dougall has been appointed gen.ral

manager of the Marquette County oaii

& Electric company to succeed A. O.

Harrington, resigned.
Mr. MacDougall has been In the em-

ploy of this company for the last eleven

years, starting in as meter reader and
advancing rapidly until he was mad*
head bookkeeper and cashier.

—

•

Three Cryatal FalU Candidate*.

Crystal Falls, Mich.. April 8.—J. B.

Udd announces that he will be a < an-

didate for sheriff in the Republican

primary next August. Mr Udd '"/jkes

the third candidate from Crystal halls

and the fifth from all parts t'* \»>o

county to definitely announce a deci-

sion to be a candidate The three can-

didates from Crystal Fa»» ««^, ^»J-
Udd. Robert Wilson and IryiJiB H.

Jackson. The candidates froni the \\ est

side are Robert Barnum and ^\illIam

Moss.

IPt^t^

Spring Opening Days ^ ^

Today, Tuesday and Wednesday

Formal Opening Tonight, 7:30 to 9:30

Spring Apparel for All

Women of Duluth

X JEVER has this store assembled in

i\l its departments a more comprehen-

^ ^ sive collection of the Modes of a

Season than the display which we now

place at your selection. The designers

this Spring have caught a most happy

mood of Fashion in presenting styles

which tend to emphasize "a more femi-

nine femininity!"

HURT ATJARKSDALE.

Dupont Powder Company Employe

Caught Between Engine and Building

Washburn. Wis.. April 3—Kdwa.d
i:..Vows one of the ^'Id^^t?"??!"^^'' "'

the Dupont Power company at Hayks-

dale near, l.mg employed as a brake-

man is In an Ashland hospital where

he Underwent an operation followmg

telsen "Qompan*/
24 and 26 West Superior St.-Near First Ave. West

Women's and Misses' Outer Garments

I I I HJ>U' I
'-I '

'

ILMVJ
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FUR
<' STORAGE

RINES WOULD

BE TREASURER

Former Speaker of State

House Files for State

Office.

Former Candidate for State

Auditor Has Good

Record.

St. Paul, Minn., April 8.— (Special
to Thu Herald.)—Henry RInea of
Mora filed today for the Republican
nomination for state treasurer, the
oftlcw vacated by the reslKnation of
Walter J. Smith, and which was tem-
uorarily filled bv thti appointment of A.
C. flooding- of UocheBter. It has been
generally conceded that If Mr Gooding:
wanted to succeed hlmtteli', he would
have little difrtculty; but within the
pa«t weok he let It be known that he
•loea not de»lre to stay In politica and
win retire to his bank In Rochester at
the end of the present term.

Mr. Rlnes wu.s a candidate In the
primaries two years agro for the state
auditorahip, and was beaten by a
narrow margrln only because of the

Dodd struck the* bariBlts near Guer-
rero. .. \ I

e--^ 'i -

Dented at KaefW Laredo.
Laredo, T»x.. Aprltf 4,—Military au-

thorities at S'ut'V^ Xaredo, opposite
here, declared today Uie reported <i^-
fectlon of Colonel Cano's forces in
Chihuahua was untruet They said tho
Chihuahua forcAs w^re loyal and
"worklngr inilefarTR-abiy for the appre-
hension of VUU^'

X

VTe deliver 14
fClen pr<»iu|>lly^
city.

Uth amd MlUn-
parf of the

.I'MBKR CO.,t O.MSTil
Whulenale and Retail Lumber DeaU
erM. Firty-flmt A«e. «teHt ad Main
at. Old »hone. CU. 31V| new. Cole SW.

MAKE REPORT
ON. BRANDEIS

(Continued from pa^o 1.)

CORNER VIEW OF OUR VAULT

SCIENTIFIC COLD STORAGE
NEW LIFE FOR FURS

PenVct .-service. Absolute reliability and lull insurance.

^ Large cold dry air storage vaults in the Northern CoUl Stor-

age building. Tiie 0!ily fur cold storage vault at the Head of

the Lakes.

Advance ^^I^o^rin^ of
Spring and ^Summer Furs!

7 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Molroae 1201—Grand 1813-X.

HENRY RINES.

GROW WING GOUNTY
JURORS SUMMONED

Lake. H. H. Steadfelt; from Ironton,
Frank Johnson: from Fort Rlploy, John
Perlins*-''; from Garrison, G. Harrold-
son.

Grand and Petit Jurors to

Report on May 2 for

Duty.
Bralnord, Minn.. April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

tJrand and petit Juries
have been chosit*n for service at the
^ay term of the Crow Wingr county

' district court. The ^rand Jury will

FREEMAN STICKS TO
INNOCENCE STORY

Sentenced to Stillwater

for Sharing Wages of

Immorality.
Althoug-h two Jurloa showed little

remarkable popularity of the suc-
coHsful candidate, J. A. O. Preus. Mr.
Rlnes is regarded as one of the
stronprest men In the state. He was
speaker of the 1913 letjlslature and
mode a record In that offiie which

I

established a now mark and which
It Is believed will be a hard one for

' his successors to beat for years. That
I

house, chleily. It Is admitted, through
I

tht> good Judprment shown by Mr.
I

Rlnes In making: committee appoint-
ments and by his urging of expedi-
tion, left a record of being the most
progressive body In the history of
the state, and with the mo.<»t ac-
complished of any that the state has
had. He held the respect of tlie mem-
bei-a and to him was attributed freely
the chief credit of Its success.

Mr. Rlnes ia editor of the Mora
Times.

Otk^r Candidates.
F. A. Nelson of Minneapolis also

filed as a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for treasurer and
word was received that I^ouls Q. Vogel.
of New Ulm would become a candl-'
date. Peter J. Schwarg of Dodge
coiinty filed soniPi time ago. and R. L.
Johnson of Austin announced last
week that he would file.

meet at the courthouse Mny 2, at 10 ' hesitation In finding him guilty of the
a. m. Summoned on the grand Jury i crime of receiving earnings from pros-
froin Mramerd: Armor Thay.'r, A. O. „,..,.. „ t i tt. _ .««,
Lager.iulsl. E. H. Husemann, Alvin > f.^l^^^*^",'

*^'^''" Freeman, grocer at 1002
Arnold. Archie Ptirdy, Carl Zapffe. |

^.'^'A** 'i avenue, told Judge EnsignArnold. Archl^^ PtirUy, Carl zapffe, ^'V";^;- "'"••"-• •^"j- ./""«" ^.hoib"
T.ge: P.nerson. C. X. Olson. A. M. Op-

1 ^^L"^"***^
afternoon that a great wrong

«ahl. Jepp Thomp...,n and Carl Wright; '

^f,'l.^*^t^' ^.^'If.ii'''^ "^ "^^^'^^ "^*'"-
from Deerwood. Harry M. Freeman, H.

Cro«by, B. B. Ciiyioid, E. W. Halleit
On l*e<lt Jury.

The petit Jury will meet at the cnurt-
housf May 1, at "J a. m. Its members

j

are: From Bralnerd, Gust Maln>3ti<>m.
J. H. Northrup, John Soderlund, Thos.

|

F. RuRsell, (Marence Foraberg, Muth-
|

las Ol.Hjn. HowHnI Kltch«^n. Timothy
i

Toohey, Charl< a Wilcox. August Hall-
,

nulat; from Cuyuna, Gust Nnrd; from
Morilfield, Harry L

Women who were arrested In a raid
on Freeman's place on March 4 last
told the authorities that thev had been
engaged In prostitution there and that
they were sharing their earningsi with
Freeman.

TRAIL OF THE ELUSIVE
VILLA IS AGAIN LOST

(Continued from page 1.)

that capture was Inevitable, had com-
mitted suicide.

financial system. He has not stood in
awo of the majesty of wealth.

It is easy for a brilliant lawyer so to
conduct himself as to "escape calumny
and vilUflcatlon. All he needs to do Is
to drift with the tide. If he never as-
sails the doer of evil ivho stands high
In the market place either In court or
before the public he will have no ene-
mies or detractors or none that he need
heed. The man who never represents
the public or the in>pacunlous citizen
In any great forensic contest but al-
ways the cause of corporate wealth,
never has these troubles. It Is always
the other fellow who^ie professional
character Is a little below par."

Shonld Be Rejected.
"An analysis of the evidence has led

me Irresistibly to conclude that the
nomination should be rejected," said
Senator Works. "I am greatly In sym-
pathy with much of the work that Mr.
Drandels has been doing to better eco-
nomic. Industrial and social conditions.
Much of this I km convinced he has
done generously, unselilshly and for
the common good.
"Some of his friends says he Is a

radical and for that reason has offend-
ed the conservatives. That may be no
reproach, but the temperament that
has made hini many enemies would de.
tract from his usefulness as a Judge.
He Is of the material that makes good
advocates, reformers and crusaders, but
not good or safe judges. To place a
man on the supreme court bench who
rests under a cluud would be a griev-
ous mistake."

BITTER FIGHT
IM MICHIGAN

(Continued frorn page 1.)

Electors of the various i)DlltlcaJ par-
ties went to the polls to register their
preference for candidates who are ex-
pected to figure In tho national con-
ventions this sumnier.
The National Progressive party

—

which swept the sta-te.four years ago,
was without a caj^dldAto. When The-
odore Roosevelt notified Coleman C.
Vaughan, secretary of state, to dlsre-
frard the petitions which Progressive
eaders had filed to place his name on
the primary ballot, those leaders de-
cided nut to suggest another standard
bearer.
Woodrow Wlltfoft was the only Demo-, to air rald.s, we have a much more im-

Ciosby. James Patton. Victor Wadstan;
from Timothy, H<n Fordlce; from Crow
WlnK. Theodore H.irt; from Maple
Grove. Henry Ran; from Ideal, George
Kline; from Pt lioin, S. F. Hivnno; from
I>e-rw '>'>'l. C. J Kafhvon; fr im Long

State Thresbeni Meet.
Mlnot. N. D., April 3.— (Special to

Stearns; from I The Herald.)—As an outgrowth of the
organization of the threshermen of
Ward county, a movement Is on foot
for tho calling of a state meeting to
form a state association of men who
pound out tlie golden grain of North
I)iik<)tH-

"FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE HAS PUT MY

WHOLE FAMILY IN FIRST CLASS HEALTH"

In a si;,'ncfl siaU-nicnt, the father oi this interesting family says: "Alter
using lather Johns Medicine for my whole family, I can heartily recommend
this medicme as being indispensible to any one with a family, especially
at this nmc ..i tlie year, when colds and grip are prevalent.' It has putmy whole family in first class health and I am sure that it will do as
much for any one giving it a fair trial." (Signed) Mr. W. N. Kavreau, 90
Union street, I^'orth .Adams, Mass.

.'\3 a family medicine, an all around tissue and strength builder. Father
John's Medicine has no equal. It is a pure, wholesome body-building food,
free from alcohol and dangerous drugs Iq any form, so it k a safe medicine
for children as well as older people.

Headed T»war4 C'hlhaahaa City.
CI Paso. Tex., April 3.—Reports from

Mexican sources In the Interior re-
ceived here today asserted Francisco
Villa was headed toward Chihuahua
City and that his emissaries were at-
tempting to seduce the garrison of
that town from their allegiance to the
de facto government.
The border Is again a hive of sen-

sational rumor. The majority of these
are based on stories brought from the
interior by Mexicans and the few
Americans who straggle In here by
ones and twos daily. The most cir-
cumstantial of these stories at present
deals wltli the report^'d defection of
Col. Chi\o, the Carranza commander at
Namlquipa.
The nmin facts In support of Cano's

supposed revolt are that he has not
been heard from for more than a
week and that he Is known to have
expressed strong antl-An»erlcan senti-
ments on several occasions.

WaHhlngton Awaitn TVe««M.
Washington, April S.—News regard-

ing the operation of the American
forces In Mexico was awaited with in-
tense interest In official circles today.
Routine messages only have reached

the war department fiom tho border
since the ofrlcl.Tl report of the rout of
the main column of Villa's outlaws by
Dodd'si cavalry.
While the early capture of Villa Is

looked for In offlrial quarters, some
army officers fear that failure to take
him at the Guerrero fight may result
in a long and dogged chase.—

Offlelal InfornMitlon liSekfiiK'
San Antonio, Tex., April 3.—Jnt.-rest

In. military circles today was divided
b<'tween speculation ns to the attitude
of the Carranza troops In the state
of Chihuahua and conjecture as to
the present whereabouts of, Francisco
Villa. Official Information Is lack-
ing on both questions.

If Villa has escaped from the Guer-
rero district and is pushing south
toward I>urango, wln-re he has many
sympathizers, the difficulties of Gen-
•ral Pershing's prf>blem are greatly
increased. i^ince the tight at Guer-
rero last Wednesday, In which the
Villa force was routed, the Amer-
ican troops have been engaged In
making a thorough search for the
bandit In tho surrounding country.

It was predi«t"d by officers at
f;en<ral Funston'a headquarters tliat
the next news frorn Pershing will
tell that his cavalry columns are
moving southward from (Juerrero In
an effort to pick up the trail of the
fugitive.
General Fun.ston has received mes-

sages bearing on the activities of
Carranza troops, hut these were not
made public. However, It was Indi-
cated at headquarters that their co-
operation has been notably active.

Credited at Wa«liiagton.
Washington. April 3.—Reports that

Colonel Cano had deserted General
Carranza and Joined Villa's bandit
forces with his command or a part
of It. were credited today by officials
of the state and war departments and
It was stated authoritatively that
wblle official intimations that Cano
had revolted had been received here,
no actual confirmation iiad come.
The Impression prevailed that a

number of Cano's men were in the
flf(ht last W-dnesday wlien Colonei

cratlc candidate. Despite tills fact.
Democratic lesdems said he would re-
ceive a heavy complimentary A'ote. A
sharp contest between tM-o state fac-
tions of the party over the nomination
of a national committeeman, was ex-
pected to oMMi'ven tho balloting.

Henry Ford on Republlean Ballot.

Three names were on the Republican
ballot: William Alden Smith. United
States senator, of Grand Itaplds. Henrr
Ford of Detroit an4 WUllam G. Simp-
son of Detroit. The latter* lias been
prominent In the affairs of the Social-
ist and Progressive parties In Detroit.
After Mr. Ford's name was placed on
the ballot, he announced that he should
not be seriously considered as a can-
dlate. Senator Smith made a state-
wide campaign
William P. P*. Ferguson of Pennsyl-

vania is the candidate of the Prohibi-
tion party. None of the other parties
participated In the primary.
Backed, seemingly, by the entire

Democratic state admlnistnition, Ed-
win O. Wood of Flint, national com-
mitteeman. Is attempting to prevent
the leadership from passing Into the
hands of William A. Comstock of Al-
pena. The latter's name was put on
the ballot by so-called "original Wil-
son men."

If Wood receives a majority of the
votes today, he will be re-elected at the
Democratic state convention to be held
here May 17. Should the Comstock
forces be victorious, the delegates to
the state convention will be considered
morally bound to ratify the primary
choice.

Oaly One Cnndldate.
Neither the Republicans nor Progres-

sives had more than one candidate for
committeeman. Charles B. Warren of
Detroit win be renominated by the Re-
publicans. The Progressive candidate
Is Gustavus D. Pope of Detroit.
Michigan's prealderitlai primary law

makes no change In the method of
electing delegates to the national con-
ventions. The delegates will be chosen
in the regular manner at district cau-
cuses and state conventions. These
delegates, however, are obligated to
vote at the national conventions for
the candidates of their respective par-
ties who were indorsed at thrf state pri-
mary. Tho law does not slieclfy as to
whether the Michigan delegates must
remain loyal to tho primary choice
after the first ballot.
The dates of the tivree principal state

conventions folltrwr
Republican, Lansing, May 8; Demo-

crat. L>anslng. May 17: Progressive.
Jackson. May 9. Convention dates of
the other parties have not been an-
ni>unced.

crossed the coast. The oth«r turned
back.
"For the present we know that six-

teen persons were killed and about 100
Injured.

"Eight dwelling houses were demol-
ished and a seilous fire was caused in
a French polishing shop."

Heavy Loav of I..lfe.
with the exception of the big air

raid of Jan. 31, when the casualties
were 67 persons killed and 117 In-
jured, the Zeppelin raids of Friday and
Saturday nights caused greater loss
of life than any previous aerial at-
tack this year.
The total casualties for the two

nights, according to an official re-
port, were 69 killed and 166 wounded.
As some compensation for this sac-

rifice of life, however, the British pub-
lic find satisfaction In practical proof
afforded of a great improvement In the
defensive methods dealing with aerial
incursions.^ For the first time since
the inception of this method of war-
fare on the British coast, not only
has one raiding Zeppelin been brought
down and its crew taken prisoner,
but the official report recounts an
atrial fight between a Zeppelin and a
British airman, Lieut. Brandon, who,
mounting to a height of 9,000 feet,
flew over the raider and dropped sev-
eral bombs on It with effect.
The machine of Lieut. Brandon was

hit several times by machine gun bul-
lets from the Zeppelin. It Is still un-
known whether the Zeppelin in this
fight was th L-15, which was brought
down off the Thames estuary, or an-
other craft which is believed to have
dropped Its machine gun, petrol tank
and other parts.

BritlMk Airmen Attack.
There has been constont agitation

In the newspapers for British airmen
to oscend and attack Zeppelins and the
fact that this has been successfully
done gives promise of stjll greater
achievements in the same direction.
Saturday night's raid was much less

serious than that of Friday night.
Only the most meager details of the
last attack, however, are yet available.
According to these, only one of tw^o
raiders succeeded In passing the coast,
the other being turned back. Sixteen
persons were killed in this raid, of
whom six w'ere women and children,
and about 100 Injured.

Lieut.-Commander Breithaupt, com-
mander of the wrecked Zeppelin L-16.
In an Interview with the Associated
Pre.«5s, disavowed any desire or Inten-
tion to kill civilians In air raids,
thoucrh he admitted they might unfor-
tunately fall victims to the more im-
portant military objects of the raid. He
a.sserted that the air craft commanders
were able to define buildings below
them, but he was unable to determine
how close the bombs would go to the
objects at which they w-re dropped.
Would \ot WIllliiKly Kill Children.
"I do not think you would find an

officer of the German army or navy
who would willingly participate in the
killing of women and children."

Lieut.-Commander Breithaupt, com-
mander of the Zeppelin L-IB, which was
hit by shell flre In the raid Friday
night on English towns and later sank
In the Thames estuary, replied thus to
the Associated Press when requested to
explain the psychology of German air
raids on defenseless cities and the kill-
ing of harmless civilians.

Lieut.-Commander Breithaupt, who
at first WHS inclined to total reticence,
thawed when told that he could speak
In hLs own language quite free from
hindrance from his British captors in
tlie detention quarters.

"I am Very well satisfied with the
treatment here," he said, "but natur-
ally ftel the loss of my freedom. As

ZEPPELINS DROP BOMBS
ON FRANCE.ENGLANDAND
SCOTLAN D: MANY KILLED

(Continued from page 1)

urday night's Zeppelin raLd over Eng-
land follows:
"During the night of April 1-2 nav.jl

airships renewed the attack on the
east coast of England. For a period
of one and one-half hours explosive
and Incendiary bofnbs were thrown
on blast furnaces, large Iron works
and Industrial establishments on the
south bank of the Tees and on the
port establishments of Middlesborough
and Sunderland. Large explosions,
fires and demolitions were caused and
the successful effects of the attack
were clearly noticeable.
"Nothwlthstandlng heavy shelling of

our airships they suffered neither
losses nor damages."

portant object in view than the killing
of women and children, namely the de-
stroying of the enemy's armed posi-
tions, warships and factories. Women
and chlldreii become the victims of our
operations, but not because we kill
them Intentionally. It is war."

Could Tell lioeatlon.
Asked whether he knew the location

of the airship during raids in the
darkness and whether he could dis-
tinguish buildings and other objects
at night, he said he could tell almost
exactly, but could not say whether
the bombs fell where they -were In-
tended to fall, except in some in-
stances.
Commander Breithaupt said he was

acquainted with numbers of British
aval men, and did not feel any hatred

for them, but was doing his duty In
fighting the enemies of Germany.
Asked whether he participated glad-

ly In air raids, he replied:
"Yes. I do my duty as an officer,

gladly. As to the risk In air fighting,
we know the chances we run and are
prepared to take them. Our air craft
was hit three times by shrapnel and
we came down very rapidly into the
water where we found ourselves al-
most by surprise."

Hl» First Raid on Rngland.
I..leut. Kuehne, second In command,

was more reticent, but said that It was
his first raid on England.

"I had hoped to come again," he
added.

Lieut. Kuehne declared that he know
absolutely where the airship was when
cruising, and made a remark similar
to Brelthaupt's, that the (Sermans were
certain they had achieved considerable
success in the raid. Both seemed con-
vinced that their air craft had done
damage to the British fleet and mili-
tary works.

All the members of the alr-shlp's
crew, when Interrogated, expressed
satisfaction with the treatment • they
had received. ,

Some members of the crew had vis-
ited America before the war. and one
has relatives there, but most of them
are unable to speak English. The
greater part of the men lost most of
their clothing, but were warmly clad
by Britl.sh seamen and provided with
thick blankets.
Five men of the crew of eighteen

officers and men were slightly in-
jured before their rescue. One of the
men was drowned.

Qualities that s-htleh

distinguish the •
I .?X,

AEOLIAN-VOCAUON
A coniplete absence of metallic qualities.

An ability to bring forth in all purity every voice
in the orchestral choir, even the most difficult, such
as the wistful "strings" and the mellow "wood-
winds."

The wholly new and fascinating additional phono-
graph privilege of subtly varying the tone-volume
to suit your taste.

A simple dignity and beauty of line and finish

hitherto unknown to the phonograph ; impossible tQ
cenvey in a mere illustration.

Music and Flowers
Tonight at

Smith&AllenCo
311 WEST FIRST STREET.

ning at mile post 81, now the end of
the road. J. J. Tomashek Is foreman
and Percy Hackett will be" timekeeper.
About forty men will be employed at
the start. Increasing tfee crew as neces-
sary.

Ely Couple Entertain.
Ely, Minn.. April S.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fenske
entertained at their home Friday eve-
ning. Five hundred was played at
four tables. The following were pres-
ent: Messrs. aud Mesdames L. Eisen-
ach, H. E. White. H. A. Berg, L. J.

White. J. H. White, Henry Chum.
Mesdames H. J. Lockhart and A. S.
James. Misses Daten, Carey and Mr.
Matthews. Honors were won by Miss
Daten and H. E. White.

DUTCH NEED WHEAT
FROM UNITED STATES

Ships Requisitioned to

Bring Supplies to Holland

From America.

ONE CONSPIRATOR

STILL AT LIBERH

Last Two Arrested Admit

Plotting to Destroy Eng-

lish Steamships.
Kew York. April 8.—One of the three

men named by Clarence Reginald Hud«
son. alias Ernest Schiller, as his as-
sociates in an alleged conspiracy to
blow up with dynamite the Cunanl
line steanaship Pannonla, Is still at
liberty but the police say they expeot
to arrest him before night. Hudson,
who captufed the British ship Matoppo
at sea and awed her crew of flfty-slx
men by a display of revolvers, will be
arraigned in court In connection with
the Pannonla plot as soon as the casa
against him is completed.
George Haller and <Jtto Mllleder, ar-

rested last night, admitted today that
they had frequent conferences with
Hudson concerning his plans to blow-
up British or French vessels. They
said they had received money from him
to buy dynam.ite. a motor boat, revol-
vers or other supplies, but asserted
that they spent his money for their
own benefit and pawned revolvers ho

Press is Informed on the very highest
authority that tho government in-

tends to bu>' 100.000 tons In America
in addition to the normal 60,000 month-
ly, in order to form the needed re-

serve. Several Dutch ships have been
requisitioned under the new ship law
to bring these supplies from America.
The disappearance of the reserve is
due to the failure of the HoUand-
AnK'rlcan and other steamship com-
panies to fulfill completely their con-
tract to transport 60.000 tons of wheat
and flour and 76.000 tons of corn from
North and South America, owing to
the delay caused by war incidents,

steam roller, were ordered at a recent
|

Should the British government grant
meeting of the county board from

i the request that has Just been made to

IS TAKEN ON TRIAL.

Itasca County Has Received Some

Road-Making Equipment.

Grand Rapids Minn., April 3.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A gravel screen
and rock crusher which, along with a

The Hague, April 3, via London.

—

Holland's reserves of wheat are prac-
tically exhausted and the Associated

j
bought 'for \hem"~

- Haller said: "Hudson told us he got
the money from a young woman in
Salem. Mass.. so I wrote her and told
her that Hudson was locked up and
that I wanted $60. She sent It by
special delivery."

Frank Bowman of Gilbert, who is in

the business of supplying such ma-
chinery to mur.iclpallties and official

bodies, have arrived. The steam roller
was unloaded some time ago.
The machinery Is delivered on a

year's trial, and the county In the I month
event of its purchase will pay $5,500 Cotton manufacturers are manifest

it for the Increase of Holland's pres»>nt
Insufficient Import supply of 75,000
tons of com monthly, then the above
mentioned purchase will be corre-
spondingly Increased. A hundred thou-
sand tons of corn Is needed evecy

for It. The machinery will probably
be set up on the Grand Raplds-Cole-
ralne road, at some point where there Is

plenty of rock and gravel, and the
material put through the crusher, and
screened and graded so that the larger
gravel and crushed rock may be put
on the base of the road and the
smaller grades used as filler and
binder.

Seotlaiid and England Raided.
London, April 3.—The coast of Scot-

land and the northern and southeast-
ern counties of England were attacked
by Zeppelins Sunday night, according

;
^,'^^7^^,^''^^ "'{Vjo "o-clockTTnd"^ was^con-

ConTlet Deer River Man.
Grand Rapids, Minn. April 3— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—George Thorson
of Deer River was found guilty Sat-
urday afternoon of bootlegging. The
trial of the case against Thorson

He sold a pint of

,, .[whisky to Clemens Gibbert, a govern-

thA ' ment man, for $2.00, and was nabbed,
hv, I

The Jury was only out a short time.

to an official announcement by the,
,^,jjg^ g^b^ui 6.

secretary of war. .

At least sixteen persons were kill'

and about 100 others Injured by
explosion of bombs dropped In another
raid of Zeppelin dirigible balloons

[
Hlfcbing Elk Installation.

over the northeast coast of England nibbing. Minn., April 3—The local
Saturday nght.' lodge of Elks tonight will Install the
The olTU-lal v^rslo*. of the raid -ays: f,,„^^,„ officers: Exalted ruler, E. L.
"Two airships appTOnched the north- ciymer; esteemed leading knight,

cast coast Saturday night. Only one
j

^j^-^^^^^ Fleming; esteemed loyal

_ knight, A. U. Groff; esteemed leading
knight, C. E. Hughes; secretary, Jo-
seph Healy; treasurer. L. C. Newcombe;
tyler, Chester A. Hall; trustee, three
years. P. M. Aubln. J. P. Murphy, re-
tiring exalted ruler, will represent the
lodge at the national meeting in Balti-
more In July.

•
To T^ay D. St N. M. Steel.

Knife Tllver. Minn.. April 3.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The steel-laying gang
of the D. A N. M. railroad will soon
commence the laying of steel, begin-

ing uneasiness lest the requisitioning
of cargo space by the government may
interfere with the Importation of the
needed supplies of raw cotton from
America.

THINKS SHACKLETON
CROSSED SOUTH POLE

Dunedln, New Zealand. April %.—On
the arrival of the Aurora here. J. R.
Stenhouse, the first officer, who
brought the vessel from Ross sea, .-x-
pressed confidence that Sir Ernest
Shnckleton hod succeeded in making
his trip across the pole according to
schedule. He added that although Iha
party entrusted with depot laying wer»
to go as far south as po.sslble, they
may nevertheless have been unable to
reach Cape Beardmore, the point orig-
inally Intended.

Bnlger to Hang.
Denver, Colo., April 3.—James C.

Bulger, soldier of fortune, convicted of
killing Lloyd F. NTlcodt-mus, must hanv
the week beginning May 21. according
to a decision of the state suprema
court today.
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SUNDAY SERMONS IN DULUTH PULPITS

ASPIRATION

IS BLESSING

Struggle for Better Things

Brings Best Results,

Says Pastor.

Dr. Gebauer Compares

"Poor in Spirit" and

the "Spiritless."

Th« poor In spirit are those who
•r** BtrlvlnR to attain sonielhtnK higher

• nd bdtfr than nu re UvlnK. and tluirjalt«d. a llf«- st-<n from
. * wi 1 < 1 .,!_„ . ..w view If lookj-d at frc

groatcst blcspinK is Ip cravInK and
•trlvhiK and endeavoring to accom-
plish. Thl« was the k»ynote of ilio

eermon on "Spiritual Wealth." preached
yeptenlay niornlnjf by Dr. Oeorge R.

Grbaiier, pastor of the First Unitarian
chunh. In part he said:

"Who are the poor In spirit? And
why are they blessed. Are they perhaps
the people who are Indlffertnt to their

condition.** or so iKnorunt that they do

n<'t know their wants and fh< refore are

«ati.«fled?
"Ves. there Is a certain hlesylnpr in

Indifference and Ipnorance; dl»'satl.s-

faetlon only conus when we have eaten
the fruit that grow.s «>n the tree of
knowledRc. Tiie bnslinian in Afrlea
appronche.s that ."tate of bliss. He may
*l«ejt and eat all day lonff, he has no
foolish nnibitiona to trouble him. his
mind I.S not s'lntlllatlng with restless
th<niKht.s. and his conscience n'-ver
itches him. lUit after all, the bushman
represents only the neKatlt)n of di.«<on-
t«nt. but nt)t the affirmation of tru"
fontf ntment. We cannot call a man
bles.<»ed who Is without that whieh can
m.'ike him wretched, wh<i <loef.- nf)t

knoW what he Is lacklnjf. Such people
arn not the poor in spirit, but rather
the spiritless. They are the Intellec-
tual and moral paup»rs.

S«tul Hunger In Knne Ilenlth.
"No, the poor In spirit are those who

deeply realize their wants and who arc
blessed in tlieir reaehiiiKS out. They
are blessed in their very effort.s after
patlsfactlon. Soul-hunKer*means soul-
health, and the healthy soul Is a
ble.ssed one. The poor In solrit are
those who are craving after tne id»als
of life, truth, beauty, goodness. They
are those who are striving to attain
something better and higher in life
than m<-re living. And they are happy,
blessed In just this craving and striv-
ing. Not that there is not satisfaction
in attainment, but that there is higher
patlsfactlon In the endeavor.
"We may well Imagine a great

wrlt»r rea<ling with gr*'at sallsfiict Ion
a poem hi' has wrltttn In an exalted
hour. H» f<el.^ tlif sweetness of hnv-

I
\Ti% accomplished. But after all. was
he not more blessed, when he strove to

find thoughts for his feelings and
words for his thoughts and beautiful
form for hla words, when he hungered
and thirsted for the right expression?
It will s» •ni to me that It is u sign of

old age when we simply enjoy result.-*,

but no longer care for the endeavor^ i fathers
wh»'n we simply want to sit down and
enjov the fruits of our labor. The
healthy, strong mind enjoys the eager
search for truth as much as enjoys the
true sportsumu the chase rather than

i

the bagging of the game. The poet
sings because of the Joy of singing and
not because he will be praised. The
philosopher will delve Into the deeps of

thought simply because he feels him-
self so poor In truth, so eager to seek
for It. The artist creates things of

beauty, because he Is blessed In work-
ing with brush or chisel.

Reallae SlMtrtcomlngM.
"The poor in spirit are also the

morally poor. They are not those who
have no moral aspiration, no moral
wants, but those who are all aspiration
and want. They are those who realize

their shortcomings. often the world
will call such saints and erect monu-
ments In their mentory. but the real

saint knows n.'iuglit of his salntllness.

The more saintly a man Is the more, I

believe, will he f. el his Inward pov-
erty. A life really Is only a life ex-

a lower point of
rom above. Is still

Imperfect. Hence the saint will ever

be a moral st river, and the salntllest

soul will say with indignation, 'Why
callest thou me good, there is none
good but «:od.'

. ^ , ,

"Indeed, the morally satisfied man Is

the morally dead soul; the moral life

has come to a standstill. Yes. an angel
looking down fron) heaven In self-sat-

isfaction Is not nearly as beautiful as
a human face, sin-s.arred. looking up-
ward and htreKhlng hands forth In

fervent aspiration.
,, . .

"And where there Is the blessing of

the aspiring soul, there too, Is the
h<art of symptahy and love. For he
who aspires will nc»t «inly attain. liut

If he falls to attain, he will kindly
Judge others who have fallen and have
nt>t yet risen."

business is to get bf>y8 and young men
to dev»-lop the alcoholic habit. Few
men begin to drink after reaching
their majority. Frequent decisions of
the highest courts state that to sell

alcohol Is not an inherent right but
a privilege, granted or withheld by
the citizens of the community. The

of the town grant this right
'for revenue only.' Minneapolis re-

ceived $391,000 from saloon licenses In

a year. Experts worked oUt the cost
the same year to the city for main-
taining criminals, feeble-minded, In-

sane, paupers, etc., whose condition
was caused by drink. This cost was
$706,000.

"Since May, 1916, when the county
option bin was signed by Oovernor
Hammond, forty-four counties are dry
because of county option. By the In-

dian treaty six more counties and
parts of ten others are under prohibi-
tion. Four additional counties are dry
by the exercise of local option. In the
past eighteen months 800 saloons have
gone out of business in this state.

"According to the Western Brewer,
a magazine of the liquor Interests, the
sale of beer In this state dropped 99,-

000 barrels during four months after

the county option bill went Into ef-

fect. Throughout the United States
between Oct. 31, 1914, and Oct. 31, 1916,

the sale of beer dropped 7,981.000 bar-
rels. This was a drop of over 12 per
cent. .Ian. 1, 1916. six more slates
went ^ry.
"During the local option fight In

Minneapolis there were 1.600 wet
workers, employed for three months,
handling the campaign. In one pre-
cinct, where the vote was about 600.

It was lat.-r found that 123 votes were
fraudulently cast. These facts were
obtained too late to challenge the elec
tion."

"BEYOND THE POINT Of ROCKS"
BRANCH MANAGERt HERM*1« OI.SON, 1823

Advertising Subset ptlon

"W^mX SHpcrlor 8trc«4.

Distribution

senior councillor, will be In charge of
|

spend w«ek-ends there before ad-

the work Journment. He has been urge<i to ac-

Zenith council has hnd a prosperous I cept several other places for the sum-

year and has been keeping pace with
j

mer, but has declined.

other councils throughout the country.
|

, . _; L

At the present time the membership
rolls of the order contain 76,000 mem-
bers.

READY FOR

ORE SHIPPING

Missabe Railway Expects

Biggest Season in Its

History.

baptism of the Holy Spirit and one
group of Apostles fitted to set forth
the full gospel.
"Christ's spirit In man does not lead

man to discredit any part of this
Bible. Without the Bible, man would
not know nor appreciate the nature -of

Christ's Interests and life."

TEMPERANCE WORK
IN STATE THEME

Supt.of Anti-Saloon League

Addresses Pilgrim

Congregation.
At the IMlgrlm Congregational

church Service yesterday morning at

the Masonic temple. Rev. George B.

Safford. D. D.. of Minneapolis, superin-

tendent of the Minnesota Anti-Saloon
hague, ,?ave an address on the tem-
perante situation In general and In

the state in particular. The members
of the congregation gave him a liberal
off»ring for the benefit of the league's
work. In his address. Mr. Safford said
in part:
"The last annual report of the United

States Brewers' association, ^contains
this statement: 'The object of this
association is not to make men drink
more beer but to make more men
drink beer.' This means that the su-
premo object of this finely organized

EDUCATION IN

RELIGION URGED

EquiprVient and Docks in

Good Condition and Crews

Nearly Completed.

Social life
is conducted by correspondence. Letters, invitations, ac-

ceptances, regrets

—

all are expressed through the medium
of stationery.

Your letter paper therefore reveals your knowledge of

good form and good taste as surely as does your dres3

or your table decorations or your furniture.

May we show you the latest creations?

Bagley ^ Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths '

3J5 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Established 18S5

SER V I C E FIRST
D. IL. 4-3-l(i.

TONIGHT
fasbjon $bow

Didbt
When You Visit the First Street Stores Stop

at the OtTice of the

Duluth-Edison Electric
Company

Practical Demonstrations Will Be Given of

Electric Washing Machines

Electric Irons

Electric Vacuum Cleaners
«

The fine fabrics and lingerie you purchase

this week should be washed and ironed elec-

trically—it's the only safe way.
Your house should be cleaned electrically—

it's the only sure way.
Come and see how it is done tonight.

^

Duluth-Edison
Electric Company

216 West First Street.

SERVICE FIRST

'r
T

I
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Paganism Would Follow

Neglect, Says Rev. R.
,

Edward Sayles.
PHganlBm will follow the neglect of

moral or rtligloiis ediiratlon. nooordlng
to Hev. H. Kdward SayhB. pastor of the
FlrMt Raptist «"hurch. who prea<hed
ytsterday morning on "Kdiiratlon," the
fifth of a Borles of sermons on "Mod-
ern Kxpr« K.slonfl of Christianity."
He »ai<l In part:
"In this land we have Bepnratlon of

chnr. h and state. The public srhools
thrreforo cannot d'^al with moral and
religious education In any adequate de-

frec. The Anitrlcan home neglects
his duty in most cases. This puts upon
the Christian church a gigantic task.
"Modern t ducat l<Mi Is the daughter of

Christianity. CcnturUs ago every ca-
thedral and monastery sought to have
a school. In the twelfth century we
tlnd students gathering about great
teachers in centers of population In

Kurope. They became the universities
of Paris, Oxford. U<mie, Kologna and
Naples. These institutions were under
the patronage of Christianity, Luther
Remanded education for all the people.

.Tohn Knox assumed leadership In the
estnbliahmcnt of parish Bchools In

.Scotland. .. ,

"The child has a religious nature,
and U has a right to the religious her-

itage of th'> race. The inner life has
prlmacv. Without moral and religious

education there will be a reversion to

paganism."

DECURES SUNDAY

BUT WORKING DAY

No Reason for Observing

**Weekly Resurrection,'

Says Pastor White.
"The real bodily resurrection of

Jesus Christ stands forth In Holy
Writ as the very cornerstone in the
wonderful divine plan of human re-

demption, but no slgnlflcanee whatso-
ever is attached to the weekly day of

His resurrection, any more than to the
weekly day of the crucifixion or
ascension," declared Pastor Stemple
White before a large audience last

night at the .^Seventh Day Adventist
church on Tenth avenue east, whero
he spoke on the subje< t. "The Resur-
rection—Not the Day." He said In

DH rt I

"Endeavoring to mold public opin-
ion, there are today many who aro
passing on some of the most unreason-
able Inconsistent stories about the
resurrection day. A pagan day is ex-
nlted above the very sign and seal of
the resurrectf>d creator. The whole
New Testament contains no hint nor
suggestion for wi doing. The seven-
teenth day of Nisan on which Jesus
was resurrected could not possibly
come btit once a year, and even then
it would fall on a later day In the
week, like one's birthday does. An un-
commanded attempt to celebrate a
yearly anniversary, weekly, (when we
"stop to think of It) Is certainly Incon-
sistent. Both Kaster and Lent rest on
more human authority.
"Th^re Is a divlnely-glven memorial

for the death, burial and resurrection
of Jesus Christ, and that Is the ordi-
nance of baptism. In all versions of
all Bibles Is this recorded in Roman
vl. 1-6. The truly ronvertfd. regener-
ated Individual will show forth the
?ower of His resurrection In dally life,

t talies creative power in Christ
Jesus to do this. After having de-
veloped a character In sinful flesh by
the power of His resurrection, the
humole followers of the Lamb will be
resurrected at the sece)nd advent and
Immortalized. In the now earth,
righteousness will reign on and on.
Just the same as though sin had never
taken place after original creation.
We read in every Bible in the world.
In I.salnh Ixvl. 22-23, that all flesh In
the new earth will worship on the
Sabbath. The resurrection of Jesus Is

nil Important In many ways, but In no
sense whatever Is any sacredness at-
tached to the first day of the week. It

is simply one of the six working days.
ae br«»ught to view In the very first

verse In the Bible. The truth of Ood's
word ci'n no more be bound, than
could J».sus be held In the tomb."

Preparations for opening the ore

shipping season are nearly complete

at tlie ore docks of the Duluth. Mis-

sabe & Northern railroad at the West
end. The crews are virtually organ-

ized and now the only thing that the

officials and men are waiting for is

the breaking up of the Ice in the har-

bor.

During the last winter the docks

have been given a thorough overhaul-
ing in preparedness ^or what will

probably be the greatest shipping
season that the railroad has enjoyed
in its history. In addition to using
the No. G dock, which is the largest
ore dock in the weirld. tlie company
will be able to use Docks No. 4 and 3.

The machinery for the operation of

the pockets has been given a thorough
going over and tryouts In their opera-
tlotiH have found them to be In perfect
order. On Dock No. 6 all of this ma-
chinery is operated by electric power.
Dock No. 2 will be used almost ex-

clusively for the shipping of crushed
stone. This commodity will be shipped
from the Duluth cVushed Btone com-
pany at the summit of Fifty-seventh
avenue west and will be taken down
to the Soo, where It is being used In

concrete work.
The docks this year will give em-

ployment to about 400 men. The great-
est number of these have already been
hired, many of them having been reg-

ular employes every season for

years.
All rolling stock of the railroad will

be In tip-top shape for the opening of

the shipping season, according to offi-

cials. During the last winter the ma-
chine shops at Proctor and Its yards
have been the scene of activity In

overhauling the cars an<J locomotives.
The shops have been working at full

capacity.

SECOND COMING

OF CHRIST NEAR

Evil Effects of Riches Sign

of Advent, Says Pastor

Nelson.

WRONG LIVING

BRINGS ITS REWARD

Wrong living brings its own reward,
according to Dr. A. W. Ryan, rector

of St. Pauls Protestant Episcopal ' regular study "'vjhfi Scriptures as 1

R strnion dlspenslble to a Christian. He said th

The power of wealth ! cayslns many
people to pay no attention to the warn-

ing of the Bible, which directs atten-

tion to the second coming of Christ,

said Rev. Swaney Nelson, pastor of the
First Swedish Baptist chun h. Twenty-
second avenue west and Third street,

last evening in his sermon on the
"Setond Coming of Christ and Its Rela-
tion to the Life of a Believer." The
pastor said that the event would be
one of the greatest the world will wit-
ness . ...
"The belief In the approach of the

second coming of Christ has been an
Inspiration to the believer down
through centuries when spiritual dark-
ness prevailed and threatened to rob
him of all that was holy." said Rev.
Mr Nelson "When some great event
in human life has been pending it has
had deep and marked effect upon the
individual as well as nations.
"One of the sad tendencies of today

Is the lukevvarmness that prevails
among so many who profess Christian-
ity. The Laodlci-an period Is surely
upon us, when the boast is made: 'I

am rich, and increased with goods and
have nothing; and knowest not that
thou art wretched, and miserable, and
poor and blind and naked.' This con-
dition though a sure sign that His
coming Is to be looked for. has one
other feature that affects the ungodly.
That is the unjust shall be unjust still

and the filthy shall be filthy still.

When a loving <lod has exhausted
every means to persuade men to turn
to the Christ; and divine love has gone
to the limit, the reaction will be tre-

mendous as the floodga-tes of sin are
opened and man will plunge into vlle-

ness that will drown him In Us depths.

The righteous will be righteous still

and the holy will be holy still, and In

the certain hope of the coming of the

Son of Man there will come a stronger
and higher type of spiritual life, that

In prayer will move mighty things for

"The knowledge of the teachings of

the word of God will be a dynamic In

the lives of the believer against the
higher criticism and false dt>ctrlnes

that prevail in so much of the teach-
ings of our day. The hope of the

near approach of Christ will change
the attitude of many regarding these
worldly interests. Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe's *He Is Coming Tomorrow'

i

shows how this will affect the worldly I

minded as well as the watching and
j

waiting ones. It changes the home
where the wife rejoiced because Christ

'

was coming, but the husband, a man i

of affairs, sat at his desk with valuable
I

papers before him and was willing to i

pay millions In order to delay His
|

coming because totnorrow these papers. ;

representing millions, would be only so

much scrap paper.'^

URGES BIBLfSTUDY.

Perusal of Scriptures Is Ihdispen-

sibie to Christian, Says Pastor.

Rev Milton Fish, pastor of the Cen-
tral Baptist church, Twentieth avenue
west and First street, in speaking last

night on "Bible Study." recommended

MOTHERS MAY DISBAND.

Members of Club in Bryant District

Are Discouraged.

The Mothers' club of the Bryant
school will hold a business meeting
tomorrow afternoon at that scnool.
The meeting, according to prominent
members of the organization, will be
held for the purpose of discussing dis-
banding of the club.
Members of the club have become

discouraged and have advised the dis-
banding of the club. They have re-
ceived nothing but discouragement
from the authorities In charge of the i

school, they say. and under those con-
ditions feel It Is best to disband for
the remainder of this school year at
least.
The women assert that under the

present arrangements tliey are unable
to entertain at the school. The pro-
posed alumni banquet, which members
of the club promised to take charge of,

will not be held In the school. If the
banquet Is held it will be given at

some place other than the school
building.

Bethany Notes.

The board of trustees of the Bethany
Swedish Lutheran church. Twenty,
third avenue west and Third street,

will meet this evening at the home of

Severt Olson. 3618 West Third street.

The Sunday school teachers will meet
tomorrow evening In the library room
of the church.
The Westra society will meet

Wednesday afternoon In the church
parlors. Mrs. Charles Gustafson and
Mrs. John Shoberg will be hoste.sses.
Midweek services will be conducted

by Kev. C. A. Eckstrom Wednesday
evening.
The Bethany Aid society will meet

in the church Thursday afternoon. The
hostesses wil be Mrs. Ida Nelson and
Mrs. Anna Krickson.

Mrs. Walter Olson. 2324 West Fourth
street will entertain Thursday evening
for members of the Tabltha society.
The hostess will be assisted by Miss
Hulda Miller.
The choir will meet for rehearsal

Friday evening.
The confirmation class will meet Sat-

urday morning at 10 o'clock.
m

Swedish Mission Notes.

The monthly business meeting of the
congregation of the Swedish Mission
church. Twenty-first avenue west and
Second street, will be held in the
church this evening. The deacons will
meet at 7 o clock.

Tlie string band of the church will
hold rehearsals in the church tonight.
Miss Ruth Larson is directing the
band.
The Parthenoe society will be enter-

tained tomorrow evening at the home
of Carl Boren. 1 f>20 East Sixth street.
The Young P< ople's society will hold

Its quarterly meeting in the church
Wednesday evening.
The ladies' aid society will meet In

the church at 2 o'clock Thursday aft-
ernoon. The hostesses will be Mrs.
Maurltz Bauman and Mrs. Lars Carl-
son.
A series of mission meetings will

he held beginning Thursday evening
and continuing on Friday and Satur-
day evenings. Three services will be
held Sunday, at 10:30 a. m.. 4 and 7:30
p. m. Rev. J. J. Daniels will be as-
sisted In conducting the services by
Rev. C. F. Sundstrom and Rev. Con-
stantlne Olson of Minneapolis. Rev.
Theodore Paulson of Virginia, Rev. A.
E. Smedberg of the West Duluth
church and Rev. P. E. Wellandc r of
Superior.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. Lucy Purdy. 1832 West Supe-
rior street, has returned from Still-

water, where she has been assisjting
In organization work for the Modern
Samaritans.

Mrs. T. J. Thompson. 2002 West
Fourth street, has returned from Chi-
cago, where she was called on account
of the death of her brother. H. A.
Eller.
The Allen Bible class of the Grace

Methodist church, Twenty-second ave-
nue west and Third street, will hold a
business meeting In the church to-
morrow evening.
The Swedish Amateur Theatrical

club entertained last evening at the
Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenue
west and First street. The club pre-
sented a comedy, "Sparlakanslaxor."
as one of the features of the program.
Mod<rn shoe repairing at Economy

Shoe Works. 201 20th A. W. A. Thoren.
The Swedish Christian Rick Benefit

society will hold Its qu.TVterly meeting
this evening at Sloan's hall. Twentieth
avenue west and Superior street. FoU
lowing the business meeting a short
program will be given. C. R. Magney
will be the principal speaker.

ZENITH COUNCILTGROWS.

U. C. T. Here Keps Pace With Gen-

eral Increase of Order;

Zenith council, No. 40. Unljed Com-
mercial Travelers, will Initiate fifteen

new candidates at its regular meeting
.•Saturday evening at the lodge hall. 12
East Superior street. Tom Perkin.

CHANGE NAME OF

SHOW ASSOCIATION

Directors of Agricultural

Exposition Will Discuss

Proposal.
Directors of the Industrial, Agricul-

tural and Dairy association wlfl meet

tomorrow at the Commercial club to

discuss plans for Incorporating the as-

sociation under a new name and "last-

ing arrangements for the agricultural

and dairy show to be held next fall,

following the state fair. The organi-
zation is composed of delegates from
the Commercial club. Rotary club and
Horticultural society.
The annual show will probably tie

staged at the curling club again, al-

though no arrangements for procuring,
the use of the building have been
made as yet. C Francis Colman is

president of the association and R. O.

Weaver is secretary^

TRYOUTSlBEGIN

FOR WALLACE CUP

Central High Students Will

Pit Ability In

Oratory.
Central high school students this

week will hold the final tryouts for

the selection of hchocl representatives

in the Wallace cup contest to be held

May 12.
,. .. „

On Wednesday morning the follo\v-

ing young women will participate in

a declamatory contest: El.sa Zachow,
Doris Pennel, lietty Kule and Alice

Hlllis, while on Friday morning John
Ahlen, Monick, Altnian, Skull Hrulfiord
and (Jeorge Nelson will contest for

oratorhal honors. The students have
been training under the direction of

Lee C. Hasey, head of the English de-

partment. ^ ^
The Wallace cup Is contested for

each year by the Duluth and Superior
high schools and according to the rules,

the cup will go to the institution that
makes the best record In ten years.
Superior and Duluth Centrals have
each won the cup three times.

englisTteacher
guest of honor

Duluth Alumni of Exeter

Academy Give Banquet

to Dr. Tufts.
Dr. J. A. Tufts, instructor of Eng-

lish and secretary of the faculty of the
I'hillips Exeter academy, .was a guest
of honor at a dinner Saturday evening
at the Spalding hotel, attended by
nearly twenty of the Duluth alumni of

the school. Dr. Tufts was on his way
to St. I'aul and MinjjeapoUs. where
he will address the graduates of the
academy.

Phillips Exeter academy is one of the
largest preparatory academies in the
United States. The school has an en-
rollment of 661. It was founded in

1871.
Among those pre.'^ent at the dinner

Saturday evening wtie: H. H. Peyton,
Charles Fitzgerald, Hubert dAutre-
mont. W. P. Harrison, J. A. I\ Neal.
David Davis. A. W. Taussig, M. Charle-
niagne Tower. Jr., Edward Totman, E.

W. MePherran, E. P. Radford, Donald
Radford of Duluth; E. S. Gary of Hib-
blng; John Banks of Superior, and H.
S. Butler of Superior.

Mr. MePherran. president of the lo-

cal alumni association, acted as toast-
master.

MONTANAN IN DULUTH.

Former District Judge Cheadle, One

Time Brainerd Teacher, Here.

Former Judge E. K. Cheadle cf

Lewistown. Mont., brother of Former
Slate Senator Harry W. Cheadle of
Duluth. is here today visiting his
brother. Judge Chet.dle at one time
lived at Brainerd. Minn., and taught
scho.il there many years ago before
going to Montana.
At the time of the outbreak of the

Spanish-American war Judge- Cheadle.
then a practicing attorney at Lewis-
town, enlisted as a private In the First
Montana regiment and saw service in

the Philippines, being in .'-oiv-e of the
Important engagements. For conspic-
uous service he was promoted and re-

turned to Montana a captain. He was
elected district judge two terms and
once came rear teing nominated asso-
ciate justice of the state supreme
court. He has been promirently men-
tioned as candidate for governor of

Montana on the Republican ticket, for

he is of opposite political faith to his

Duluth brother.
-•

PreHident to Occupy ••Shadow Law»."
Washington. April 3. — Pref^ldent

Wilson plans to occupy "Shadow
Lawn " the summer home in New
Jersey offered him by people of the

state, as soon as congress adjourns,
and in case congress is in session

during the summer, probably win

church Sunday morning, in a sermon
on "Jacob and the Wrestler."
"7he trickster and the over-reach-

ing despot are made to convict them-
selv*.** by their own tongue in the end."
he said. "Jacob forfeited his home on
account of his tricky way of cheating
his brother. Then he had to leave his
tidopted home, because It was getting
uncomfortable for him, still on account
of his tricks and growing wealth.
"He had to run from Laban. his

uncle, and at last came to the border
of the land which had been prom's-.d
him, as his inheritance. Then con-
science began to do Its work and Je-
hovah seized him, to wrestle with lilm.

But Jacob was dauntless and wrestled
on Into the long hours, though he did
not prevail nor did he seem to con-
quer In the slightest.
"As the day began to dawn the Al-

mighty wrestler touthed the muscle
In Jacob's thigh and the man was
paralyzed and walked lame thereafter.
It but shows how <Jod so often touch-
es us in some tender spot or in some
dream of ours, and we never walk the
&me, are lamed therein lorever/'

in
at

doubts,
by the

dispe
men who are facing modern
may gain certain convictions
study of the Bible.

"God's revelation through the sixty-

six books of the Bible is complete and
final, admitting of no subsequent or

modern additions." he said. "For fif-

teen or sixteen hundred years. God en-

tered hunxan history with His marvel-
ous revelation in deed and word. There
is a continuity, an Integrity and con-
clusive climax to the great messages.
There is only one authorized ritual of
sacrifice, only one chosen nation, one
Messiah, one all-sufficient atonement,
one redemptive resurrection, one church

V
Gray Lace

Boots

De\-ottd lo IHe

HEALTH.COMFORTw^BEAUTY
... ^ WOKEN ••»

A good friend has set us
to tiiinking. She said:

"Your Wondtrlift ads remind tM
tfpatent medicines.

"

Which means that our
ads have given her the

idea that the Wonderhtt is

a sick woman's corset.

Probably that's our fault

—we may have said too

much about the marvelous
healtli features when, in

reality, the Wonderlift is

quite as remarkable as a

style corset.

Here's the fact:

TTie very featurcM

that make Nemo Woti'

derlift Corsets so
healthful also mould
the figure into perfect

fashion-lines.

Per instance:

1. The Wonderlift Bandlet pro-

motes health by giving perfect

physical support. It also preventM

the coraet front riding up and
twisting, thus preserving smooth-,

fashionable lines.

2. It reshapes and reduces •

too-full figure, and builds up and
rounds out a too-slim figure. In

other words, it corrects natural

figure -defects; insures comfort.

3. The Nemo "bridge" assures

freedom from pressure over gastrio

region, promotes free breathing

and good digestion, i.e.: HEALTH.
It also induces an erect, grace-
ful, fashionable pose, without
which real STYLE is impossible.

West End Undertaking

Company -

2118 WEST FIRST STREET.

Nyberic & Crawfor^, Munaeers.

These gray lace boots at $3.50 an the sensa-

tion of the shoe world—we have them in ail widths

and sizes—you can be property fitted. Anotlier

range of colored lace boot styles at $5. 00.

Don 7 fail to

see them-
Alt sizes and

widths.

Tensen
Shoe Stores

Mail orders. Send for Style Bookl

ST. PAUL'MINNEA^OUS-OULUTM:

l2S-W«inup«rlcr ^rs«f

EMPHATICALLY
the Nemo Wonderlift IS a
STYLE Corset of the high-

est class, and it is MADE
SO by its wonderful
HYGIENIC FEA TURES

There's one Wonderlift model
for very slim figures with sharp hip

bones and concave abdomen— No.
557, at $5.00.
Another for the biggest women,

with rolls of flesh all over— No.
998, at $10.00. This is the only

corset of i ts kind ever made.
Then there are other models,

not so extreme:
554—for ihort itout women $5.00
655—for taller full figure* $5.00
556—for (lender to ine(liuin....$5.00
1000—m modal d-e lux^, of lustroui

brocade, for avernce fuH figurci..$10u

We confidently re-

peat this prediction:

In due time, nearly
every woman who
wears a corset will

wear a Nemo Won*
derlift.

NEMO SELF-REDUCING
$3.00, $4, $5, up to $10

NEMO MILITARY-BELT
For the Slender..$3.00

GOOD STORES BVERYWHERB

VUit the Peimuicnt

NEMO EXPOSITION
On th«

NEW GARDEN PIER
Atlantic City, N. J.

> HrsiMK-FMUM lartltatc. New T*rk

GAS MANTLES
Best quality heavy elngle weave In-

verted «JaB Mantles, while they luHt

8c
8 and 16 c. p. Carbon Laiapa 10c

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCE CO.
112 E^AST SUPKKIOR 8TREBT.

Melrose 7667. Grand 1626-X.
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Mrs. John Milk-r. 2121 t^'^* Third
street, anin)unc-c's the eiijfaRrmcnt of

her ciauKlittT Adelaide to John Mon-
afthati. Jr. Tlie marriage "iH take

placo April 24.
I*

* i:v i:\TS or tomcjiit *
^ A.M» TO.MOHKOW. *
jff ^
^ Thr BuMlneN.<« anil Pror4*Nwlf>nal ^
^ Womcii'N rinit \%il| mrrt at 7 fit

+ o'rIocL <iinIiL;lit al (lie \. \V. C. \. i6f

jjf 'riic Kvciilut; Driinin rla.su will -^f,

iti nn-ft nt H o'fluok. toiilKlit at the ^
^ lloiliintl bulcl. ^
* Tfu" rarent-Toaehen** rlub of *
-# (!•<• ViliintM Hcliool will inrt-t at 8 -^

^ u'<-l4>i'k tunlKlit at tli^ wriioail. ^
^ ItlrM. .\ii«i<ln Dnvcnporl of 6023 if

^ I..nnil<tn ronii will he tlt4- lM>Nt«*aa ^
* t<»ui"»rr»»^ af<«Tt»«»oii for ih- meet- ^,

^ ins of the l.c.Hi«T I*arli I.ltrrary ¥t

* cinit. ^
^ Wr«i. Joitef I-onoBTcn of tl»r .\kb- ^
^j( tahala aparlmcntM will he th< ^|t

ir hoxif.1^ for th«' moetlnif of tlir *
* l.luiuira rluh lliat will Im- held to- ^

* Tlir inonthlv lMi»ln«>RN mveting i^

4( of (lie Duludi Woiuan'.s Siiffra)iP -if:

* ai»Hf>ila(ion will lit* liflil at .'ti.tO ^.

i<t o't'MM-k tomomtw nftrrnooa la ihv ^
j

Silhrjtry clubroom. *
\ii upon haiiiNf will hr hrld nt >(^

# tlif Itnliidt Kroe cll.Mpeimarj'. 4<>S

•)it Kan* lUIr*! xtrect. frum .'{ to 5 io~ ^
^: iuorrow nf<«M-n«nni a'ld from 7i30 ^

^

Annual Meeting of

Missionary Society

Tho i\vi tity-<iKlitli HMJiual nut'tiiig

of the- Winiian's Min.sionary socloty of
the l>iiluth I'rtsbyury will bculn Its

twu davs" sfs.Mlon tomorrow at the
Glun Avon chiirtli. The followtngf Is

the ord»r of ihf nuM-tins.^:
TueMday. Forelisn liny, 10 A. M.

Hvt>iii and pr.'iy T.
Readliiw of tli<» niinutfs.
H. ports of offii-era: Corr.-sporulinj?

aecii lary, Mra. F. J. Haratkmnn;
troa.r;iir.'r, Mrs. W. L.. Jark.si.n; a«si.'*t-

ant tr>-a.^ur.T, Mr.s. T. S. PhMV*-: lit-

erary sfcri'lary, Mrs. Frtil Swnnstrom;
ml.ss'i.in «tudy. Mrs. S. S. Williamson.
n>'rtiii

"(jur YoiinK Ptoi)le" ••

Mrs. A. H. MutschU-r.
•'<3ui'-t Hojir"

Miss Anna I'pham.
2 1*. M.

Hvniii and prayf-r •

Mis.saj-'- from Mrs. C. W. Villiama.
syiiudical president.

Solo
Mrs. U. Burhanan Morton.

Adfh tss • • • • •

Ri>v F'. H. Throi.p, Soochow, I hlna.

f»fferlnii;
Hymn

8 P. M.
Organ preludf

Isabel Pt-arBon Fuller.
Vocal polo •

Mi.'ss Myrtle Hobbs.
Addro.'s

—

"t'hina'?* I.,apt Hope"
R. V. F. IT. Tliroop.

WednoHday, Home l»ay.

Hymn aii.I pr.ivcr.

•Reailing of nunut.s.
R.ixirr.'i of uffl. .Tti: f'orre.'spondlns:

(.•cr.tary. Mrs. W. TT. Hurrls; trea.s,

urer Mrs. F. C. Scholt; !< r.-edTnan

neorotary. Mrs. R. J. Hlackniarr; band
P<-rretary. Mrs. F. H. Roger.M

Oreetlnua from synoiUoai society...
Mj8. \V. C. Weld.

Rinlnoss.
H vmn
"Qalei Hour" ^\:/VL

Mr.s. (). r> Slater.
2 r. .M.

Hymn and Pri'V* r .........•••••;• •

"The ISiblo In l»ur Public Schools ..

Mr. A. A, Kerr.
Solo •

•

Mrs. George Brewer.
Address ^.^^. .

^^. .^. - •

'j^-^^^g

?mpL r«onaVlon—"tMndy's" Chance" . .

.

Cien Avon Young People.

Clodins quiet hour ..^^. •
Mrs. W. O. Vi eld.

Pretty Debutante

of Old New York Wcienf
Henrietta D <]h»auel

7imbaleS"Ho\v to Make and^
Fill Them ^'//jr.

HE STORY la told of a young I coedlnrly rich; sweetbreads, oysters
wlfo telling her hosband on ,

and txfch are dellg-htful fillings for
her return from cooking !

tlu-m.
class that she had seen tim-

j
Salplcon of lobster ia a delightful

balea made. "What are theyr* fllling. This recipa tv^iU fill six patty
he asked. "Timbales ar« I caiie«.

something that you make, to put' Two tablespoons of lobster-meat,
sonietliing else, that you make, Into," I diced, six niuahroom«, mlnoed, and
was her answer. I have always

j

otu* pint rich white sauce. Mix to-
thought thU a good definition, for it

j
getber and season with salt agd pep-

Is not so bewlld»rlng as to say, as per. Heat through and fill the sheila.
the cookery books do, "Timbales are
molds of forcemeat filled with salpl-
con."

Chefs make timbales with force-
meat with elaborate fillings that are
true palate-ticklers, but home cooks
will find patties made with fine pastry

or rrvolds, with it. Dash a sprinkle
of paprika o\ or top

Qu4-NtlonN aB4 Answrers.
Tour advice regarding? the cuckoo

clock has helped me, as well as the
person It was especially Intended for.
Now I am writing to ask how eight-

KATHARINE BLACK.
Katlicrine Ulack Is one of the debu-

tantes in New York .society this win-
ter. Slie Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Van D. Mlaek, who have
a beautiful home on the Hudson at
Irvlngton.

or batter fried on rosette irons best <**> clocks can be cleaned, without
' to extVerlment with at first

removing the works. I have seen this
,

to exptrimtnt wiin ai nrst.
suggestion In print, but have for-

"Oreat ships may venture more,
^^ gotten the detalls.—krs. Daniels.

Small ones had best stay near shore.
| Reply—A method not at all new.

To make pastry cases for creamed
\ but good. Is to saturate a small wad

i meats and fish tlilings use mv recipe
j
of absorbent cotton in kerosene and

for puff paste. Line tlmbale mold
;
\^y it Inside the clock, where the

with thl.'i and bake. To prevent the , pendulum will not strike It. . In a
paste swelling and blistering In the few days you will se. that the dust
oven fill the lined mold with dried and dtrt from the works have settled
beans or peas. It Is practicable to Into and upon the cotton, and the
turn gem pans upside down and shape • clock will appear clean. I think after
the pastry on their outside and bako i this treatment that the works should
It so. When removed the cases are be stopped and oiled. I hope this '.s

perfectly smooth Inside.

If you have a frontage or rosette
iron upon which to fry batter, you
win find this recipe excellent for It:

One-half cup flour, one egg beaten,
i..*» #... v«,«, v,^^u bikI rtt>.*.r F:»iiitt>rii ' o"^ pinch salt, one tablespoon melted
left for New York and other r.asttrn

^^^^^^ „^ cooking oil and milk to
points for a few weeks" visit

# * •

Victor McKinzle of Mlnneapoll.q Is

vl.HitinK his mother. Mrs. Murdo S. Mc-
Keuzie, 120 Oxford street.

• • *

Mrs. Rlizabeth I..ee. 42S Seventeenth
avenue ea.xt, has as her guests, her
mother, Mrs. Caroline Sauses of St.
I'aul. and her sister, Mrs. J. J. Itlpp-
nerger of Saginaw, Mich.

« * •

Mrs. Alice Warren. St. Regis apart-
ments, anil Mrs. Cmily I... Warren of
Di's Moines, Iowa, who has been her
guest of several weeks, left yesterday
for Des Moines. Mrs. Alice Warren will
return in about two weeks.

* * •

Mis. R. C. Allen. 5934 Grand avenue,
has returned for a visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. I^dward G. Uesan of Minne-
apolis.

• * •

n>ake a thin batter. Beat and strain
to free It from lumps. Cover and
let stand for one hour. Heat the Iron

the method you have In tnind.
• ir* •

What are the best ways of prepar-
ing shad?—Maryland.

H,.ply—Shad is delicious when
planked and spread with nvaitro
d'hotel sauce. Broll'd shad Is al-
most as good eating as the planked
article. If the broiling Is well done;
stuffed, baked sha.l S'^rved with egg

In the hot fat; dip it' Into the batter I

«*"ce and garnished with crisp waier-

and hold It there an Instant until a I

ore«8 makes an Ideal tlsh dinner,

thin coating adheres, then plunge it
|

(Prot^fted hj Adam* Nfwjpaper Serrlct.)

into the fat. Cook until light brown, i

This quantity will make twelve cups i Tomorrow—PUIows for IlammoclK and
or fritters. They are crisp and ex- 1

B«*y Comer.

Women to Work for Cleaner

Homes and Better Morals

nerer appears ex-

cept upon the he9t
that Armour make*.

EmaiJm* CtendaU 0/«o-
margmrine, th« Ovml
Lubml also idantifim*:

StsrSUcktMtHMi. SterBacsa
"SiMa P»«" Lea< LarJ

DsTSM^M Fm« SaaM|«
Armour's Grape Juice
Veribest Butter
Aad STcr 100 Mt/M/ F—d».

Glendale
OLEOMARGARINE

is a scientifically correct combination of
highest grade butter fet and pure nutritive oils.

It conies to you packed in cartons, with
Uncle Sam's endorsement of purity.
Ths Oral Label is Armour's fuarantae
cS quality.

Glendale is the delicious, econom-
ical spread for bread. Phone us your
tiealer's name if he can't supply you.

ARMOUR^COMPANV
DrCUTH, MINN.

J. C. Flsiirr, Manager.
Phones—Mel. 2206; Grand 251

There's an Armour Oval
Label Store near you

F. Nelson of International \
to devote one meeting to questions
of public interest.
"Procure a copy of your ordinances

Mrs. J
Falls has been appointed representa-
tive of the Eighth district on the civic

Mrs J W. Snyder of this city was
j
committee of the Minnesota Federa-

ono of the gue.sts of honor at a the- ,,^„ „, -u-^^^r.'- ^i.,k- »,» vo.
ater party followed by supper at the

I

^'''" °' 'W omen s clubs that has
Hadl.s.Mon Monday night given by Mr. launched a campaign on behalf of
and Mrs. F. A. Dale. U'o9 Monroe "street ! cleanliness In the home and Its sur-

!

northeast, Minneapolis
, roundings, good morals and «ood

i ,,-.
Mro Ti" r> «o,.7^. r U-- . , I health. Mrs. M. E. Mathews of Mar- ;

«'"*> ^'^h unlimited membership, at

from Minnp««ni.^ ^h IL '^
K*^

^*''"»;"'^*J
1 shall Is Chairman of the committee, the me..ting3 of which questions offrom Minneapoll.^. whtw she has been.i ^,,,^,h has made, among other sug- PUblto interest and welfare af the
gestlons, the following for the state-
wide campaign:

^ _ _ ^ ^ .. „,„„ ,„ "To accomplish the best results In I

C. F. Barncard of 2,32 West Fourth civic work in general, the co-operaUon
street was tho guest of honor at o. of all good citizens is most essential,
surprise party that was glvori Sattu - and through lectures, pictures and
day night to celebrate his birthday. I sermons community Interest can best ,

Five hundred was played at three be aroused. I

tables and favors "were won by Mr. and 1 "Where no civic club exists, a civic
1

Mrs. A. Carroll. committee should be appointed and '

visiting her daughter. Rolie, who is at-
tending the university.

• •

'Ask your newspaper to publish the
city ordinances so that the public may
know how many are enforced.
"Each club should study the great-

est need of its coimnunity and work
zealously to supply that need,
"Organize In every town a woman's

community shall b" considered.
Water Supply.

"What is the source of your Ice and

Personal Mention
Mr and Mis. Gc-orge A. St. Clair, 1125

Eail Superior street, have returned

frum a two months' Western trip,

where they visited their daughter Mrs
Frank G. Walker (Itachel St. Cluir) at

Uedlands. Cal., and their son. Ralph,

at Itay, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs.. H. F. Salyards. 2311

East Third street, have returned from
a trip to Hot Springs, Ark.

* * •

Mr.<;. F. A. Patrick and Miss Isabelle

Piitrick are now at Daytona. Fla., en
route home,

* • *

Mr and Mrs. Mark Baldwin, 2331

East Fifth street, are the patents of

a daughter, who arrived March 30,

and has been named Margaret.
* • «

Douglas Walker will return tonight
to Andover, Mass.. after spending his

Easter holiday.^ with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Walker, 2218 Eaat
First street.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Gall, 417
Twenty-third avenue ea.sl, returned
yesterday from a two weeks' trip to
Ohio.

* 4> *

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanford, 2019
Woodland avenue, are the parents of a
daughter, who arrived yesterday morn-
ing.

* • *

Robert McG«jnaglo has returned to
his home, 9 Oxford street, from Gary,
Ind.

* o •

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Matter returned
Thursday to their home, 2132 Wood-
land avenue, frosn Florida, where they
have pa:*sed the winter.

* « *

Mr.^. E. n. Bu.^h has returned to her
honte, 2210 Princeton avenue, from
Battle Creek. Miih., where she has been
for two months.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Newcomb,
621 T:f»st Third street, and son, Wal-
ter 1>. Newconib. Ji-., of Virginia, have

Off to school, full

of Vim and "Pep"
[Don't cram their little

i" tummies" with greasy

Imeats, starchy potatoes or

lother indigestible foods. Onei

or two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits with hot milkmake
a warm, nourishing meal
that supplies all the mater-

ial needed for theh: grow-
ing bodies. The perfect

food to study on, to grow
on, to play on. The crisp-

ness of the shreds encour-

ages thorough chewing;
which developessound teeth

end healthy gums. Being,

ready-cooked it is so easy!

to prepare a warm, nour-

ishing meal with Shredded
Wheat in a few moments
—no kitchenworry or work,

^ade at Ni«ftara Fall^. N. Y.

Mr. Redbreast Pays Flying Visit

to Duluth to Meet Miss Chickadee
Mr. Redbreast (Robin) returned yes-

terday morning to his home in one
of Duluth's warmest suburbs, after a
several weeks' Southern trip and was
seen by many of liis friends strolling
up and down a certain lung avenue

—

peculiar to that part of the city—
wing in wing with his friend Lulu
Chickadee.

Mr. Redbreast was surprised at find-
ing the North so exposed to Nortliern
exposure and pained and perplexed at
the amount of snow still lurking on
our principal thoroughfares.
He says that down South every one

week-end, was attired In a quaint
dark grey suit relieved only by two
blue eyes, piped with red-
A large circle of friends will be glad

to welcome these two former residents
back, particularly as they are both
feeling in fine feather and looking
quite rakish and Jaunty.
Being a bird must have Its advan-

tages these days with cute little bung-
alows all ready to welcome one, bath
pools ready filled for tlie morning's
plunge, and nothing to do but "set
and think" and Just be a bird. But
gradually these winter transients are

g'

Is wearing sport clothes but it was I waking to the fact that "a bird in a
noted that he sported nothing more
tlian the conventional cut away (or is
it fly away?) suit with the red vest,
ho has affected for some years.
Miss Lulu—who made a flying trip

to meet Mr. Redbreast here for the

bird house is worse off than in the
brush." (Apologies to Robert W.
Chambers—or was It Beatrice Fair-
fax) and before long they'll put up
some houses of their own Just to show
us—what true comfort is.

Much Local Interest in the

Program of Federated Clubs
The program of the department of

literature and library extension that
will be given at the biennial conven-
tion of the General Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs In New York, May 23 to 31,

will be of special Interest to members
of the Minnesota Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, as their president. Mrs. T.
G. Winter of Wayzata, Is chairman of
the department.

Mrs. Winter has obtained some of
the leading men and women of the
country to speak on libraries, litera-
ture and allit'd subjects. The complete

can Library association, on "The Pres-
ent Status of Library Extension;" Mrs.
Carlo Fischer on "Tagore." with musi-
cal background by Arthur Koerner,
representing modern poetry, and Frank
Lasscellcs of England on "Pageantry."
Monday. May 29. at 1 p, m.—Joint

program with Uie departments of art
and music. The Portmanteau theater
In 'Triplets."

Sperlal Meetings.
Friday, May Z6.—Sliakespeare dlnn»-r,

arranged by Mrs. James Madison Bass
of New York,, at which distinguished
actors will speak. (250 guests.)
Monday, May 29, at 1 p. m.—Lunch-

department program will be as follows: ! eon. east ballroom Hotel Astor, limited
Saturday, May 27, 11 a. m.--Dr. Wil- to 150 guests, with Mrs. Wintt r presid-

llam Norman Guthrie on "Foreign Lit- | Ing. Speakers: Miss Mary Shaw, Miss
erature and the New Citizen." Florence Wilkinson, Edward Markham,

2 p. m.— (Large drill hall in armory) Miss Mary Beegle,Mrs. A. Starr Best,—Mrs. Winter presiding. Miss Marie
j
Ml.'^s Josephine Rathbone and Mrs.

Mayer on "The Spirit of Oberamnier- Martha Foote Crowe.
gau," representing "The Bible as Lit- ' Thursday, June 1, at 1 p. m.—Rftcep-
erature;" Alfred Arvold of the agricul-

|
tlon at New York library tendered by

tural School of North Dakota on "The : New York City Federation of Women's
Country Theater," representing drama; Clubs, following Shakespeare exhibl-
J. T. Wyer. ex-president of the Ameri- 1 tlon.

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations
\\/r^mon'c Hliihc I

aoclabillty to be obtained in an after-
WUflltn 6 \^IUU:> noon's attenda:ice at their gatherlnc^

Women's clubs are often held re- would lead the narrowest and most
sponsible for our neglected hearths, monotonous of lives. The various

These clubs and the members are com- ' elubs attract many women wno would
ing more and more to the fore, and not. unless neces.slty urged, go beyond

and there are many ]

their own throshholds more than once
who profess to sea '

f>«" twice a year for pleasure or any
crly disaster to the benefit to themselves.
home in the club The average woman can afford to
ftver which has belong to some chib and be taken out
taken hold of of her own small environini-nts oneo
every city, town x week or twice a month to the posi

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

Mr. Garden Toad Wakes Up
|ERHAPS you have been won-
dering ^'here Mr. Garden Toad
has been all this long time, orwhat has become of him, andwhy he hasn't had a story for—oh. so long!

TWr ,' ..'^'"'^A,
^'" t^'" J'f^u why.

vl; *^V^«n Toad has been asleep:

winter long! No wonder he hasn't been
story can b.^ wntt-n about a creaturew^o 8l«^ep« for months, is there?What 8 that? Did you say he wasa lasy old fellow?

^ ^"
To be sure he is. But then, there's

fh«7V-°Ki
'*" ^'% "l^-^P'ng-^ reasonthat Is bigger and much more Impor-

Vfo^*****"*^,'.*'!'
haziness. Mr. GardenToad cant find a thing to eat all win-ter long—not a thing—not a bite'And that isn't because he is lazy,

?il"»';- J^^'® s'niPly ««nt anything
for him to eat. Do you see any fU-iout m the garden when the snow is on
«^.T«fH.""**- I.^'"

ft"y enats? Or mos-quitoes? Or bugs that a toad could
eat? Of course you do not—and neith-
er does Mr. Toad.
So when the last fly and the lastmosquito are frozen to death, wise oldMr. Garden Toad simply crawls into

his hole In the ground and sleeps till
there is somotlung to eat—and that's
pretty good sense, when you come to
think about It,
But when tlij^ sun mounts hlgli In the

heavens, wherf the strong winds begin
to blow awaytthe wetness and frost of
the winter, when the violets and tulipswake up their roots and start growing
then there is a different story.
On Just such a spring day as that

old Mr. Garden Toad dreamed a dream'
He dreamed that he was up in his gar-
den home and that the summer sunwas shining. He dreamed that Billy
Robin was talking to him and thatTommy TIttlemouse was waiting for a
chat Just 'roinid th.> corner of the gold-
en-glow bed; and that the garden was
full of files—nice, big, fat. Juicy files

—

files that wers so lazy they could eas-
ily be caught; and mosquitoes that
roamed over the flower-beds In the
twilight.

"t^h." sighed Mr. Gardr^n Toad. In the
middle of this beautiful dream, "how I
Wish that sp!jln,g .would begin! I al

water supply?
"Are you familiar with the surround-

ings where you obtain your milk? Sea
that your meat markets are clean be-
fore you buy meat. Are your slaughter
houses the worst in the land? Dejnand
changes or stop eating meat
"Buy no bread In an untidy bakery

—

If the front room harbors flies and
filth, what about the work shop?
"Don't patronize groceries where food

Is kept in boxes and baskets on the
floor or exposed to dirt and flies on
counters and windows.
"Send to F. F. Farrel, St. Paul dairy

and food commissioner, for bulletins
on laws applicable to food, milk and
dairy laspectlon.

"Spring cleanup time Is near. Ask
your mayor to designate the time and
your minister to help in the moral up-
lift and make your town the cleanest
In the state.
"A fail cleanup week Is necessary,

thus destroying winter quarters for
files and other vermin. Don't forget
it. Cut your weeds before they go to
seed.

"Kill the early fly and avoid flies by
the thousands.
"Starve the files you fall to swat. In

this every housekeeper can do her
part by making a daily stlrvey of her
premises."

Recoaiai^iidatlonM.
The conimittee recomni«-nds:
The establishment of rest rooms for

farmers' wives and families.
The beautifying of parks, vacant lots,

railroad station grounds and ceme-
teries.
The use of vacant lots for tennis

'^ourts. or school gardens.
Medical Inspection In our public

schools.
Lectures by visiting nurses.
The use of every echoolhouse for a

community center

Only theChoicest Selected OHvbs
are used to produce IKe&anous

OLIVE OIL
TKe Highest Staindwd of Qualily.
Made and Bottled m NICF . FR/^MCB
FOR PEOPLE WHO DISCRIMINATE

Dye Shortage Not in Evidence in

Brilliantly Colored Spring Qothes
The shortage of dyes that, like every

other calamity. Is blamed on the war,
has not affected the spring styles In
Duluth, for the show windows are per-
fect riots of the most brilliant colors.

Cerise, bright pink. Indigo blue, yel-
low, green and purple are used alone
or combined with other colors. A gown

warm. One of the most attractive on
display is a silk of broad green and
white stripes, on the principle of the
blazer or the silk sweater, but a great
deal more artistic. 'Round and 'round
bands of black velvet may be used on
a clieck coat and pink collar and cuffs
on ono of a solid color.

- , ..V. 4. ^ ^ ,. i^ ., .m ... . 4. *„ Round length gowns with trains are
The abolishing of unsightly billboard i '^i'*^

starts out to be sedate is apt to ^ peality for evening gowns. A yel-
lyertlslng.

h'*'.^"^*' *^* '"'"^ ^"? become dashing ,^^ ^„j^^ ^.j^^ the short skirt borderedad
A campaign against littering streets i

^'^^ ^ splash of cerise for a girdle, A
and lawns with handbills and waste Quaker-like gray afternoon gown is

The community Christmas tree ' ™ade giddy by embroidery done In all

The placing of at least two rocking ' ^^^ imaginable colors, and the same
chairs In 3'our railroad station for the rule of flamboyancy hojds good in re-
tired mothers with fretful babies. i

&ard to blouses. Plt^ln material Is
Well lighted station grounds, rest- l

combined with checked or striped,
dence streets and parks.

i

flowers are used on evening gowns.
Readable street sl^ns and house num- ' hair ornaments are Jeweled, colored

bers. foot-wear has supersede black and
A policeman or niatron "on the spot"

where passengers alight In the rail-
road stations of our large cities.
The representatives of the ten con-

gressional districts of the state federa-
tion are:

First, Mrs. Norman Evans. Owaton-
na; Second, Mrs. H. E. Oriebenow, MIn

the general effect of the spring fash
ions Is what would be expected If birds
of paradise and peacocks lined up for
a parade.

Some Delicate Shades.
To be sure, there are some delicate

bhades, but the bright ones force them
to the background. Light gray Is pop-

neapolls, and Mrs. A. J. Velgel, Man- I tilar for silk afternoon gowns, as Is
kato; Third, Mrs. H. Benson, St. Peter; ' flesh color in silk and net for eve-
Fourth, Mrs. D. C. Martin, St. Paul;'nlng gowns and Georgette crepe and
Fifth, Dr. Gertrude Furbush, Mlnne- crepe de chine for blouses.
apoUs; Sixth. Mrs. G. R_^ Christie, Long

]
Separate coats have been taken from

Prairie; Seventh, Mrs. J. Simons, Mon
tevideo; Eighth. Mrs. F. J. Nelson. In-
ternational Falls; Ninth, Mrs. A. T.
Nelson. Breckenrldge; Tenth. Mrs. Day-
ton Willianxs. Wayzata; board manager, '

Mrs. J. P. Brandrup, Alankato.

the ranks of strict utilitarianism and
make the wearers dashing, as well as

Garfield Circle Meeting.
Garfield circle. No. 4, Ladies of the

G. A. R., will meet tomorrow after-
\

noon at the Memorial hall of the court- i

house. Plana for a supper and sale to
\

be held on April 18 will be made. The
|

proceeds will be used to pay the ex-
,

penses of maintaining a room in the
home at Anoka, Minn.

Cox-HinchlifF.

Mrs. L. A. Cox of 171S West First

street has announced the engagement
|

of her daughter, Sidney Myrtle, to .

Edwin Louis Hinchliff of Virginia. The;
wedding will take place in May. 1

\f Special SDowiHfl

—of Spring—

millinery
Wednesday and Tliursday,

April 5tli and 6th.

fitzpatrick millinery
502 East Fourth Street J

and village in this
country.
The truth of the

the matter is that
while there aret

any number of

tl/*? Improvement of herself from both
the mental and physical standpoints
ani her regular home duties, provided
she Is content to Join In these Inter-
es*s for the sociability and broadening
effjct upon her life. In such a case thf>

women who do I club Is not the prime Issue In her lifo,
s e r I ously neglect but she recognlzi s the fact that It will
their bounden du- ' serve to keep her In touch with the
ties for the. newer, world's doing.«». with her friends and In

a broad sense make her the better
housekeeper, wife and mother.
So much for the rational member of

the woman's club. But there Is another
type of club enthusiast. This Is the
woman who Is not content with her

and less mt)nol.o-
noUH procedure of

rlub life, whic+i brings them more
prjniinontly Into the public eye, there
ars thousands up<m thousands of
women who enjoy their club or clubs
rationally, and thus mak^ them con-
tribute to the better management of

' their homes through the happier spirit

;
and broader view It enables them to

i bring to the performance of their
duties.

. , ^
A membership In one or more clubs

is advantageous to many women who,
wire it not fur the Interests and

life ns It Is quietly and smoothly i
the "feel

regulated. She thirsts for a career,
I

"If
for power and for notoriety. She Is
ambitious socially and would climb
through the medium of the club while
neglecting her honM. The kind of
clubs that I Indorse are not for such
women. Thy are the ones who cause
women's clubs to be condemned.

W i»« o.\i iikt, LiurUeii 'I'oad nlmply
crawls tnto IUm kole in tl»e groamd and
»lrep» nil there la soiuetlilnK to eat.

ways like spring to begin, because then
I know that summer is coming! Oh,
dear, but I wish spring would begin!"
And what do you- suppose?
He wished so bard (In his dream of

course) that he »eally, truly waked
himself up—tWnk «f that!
And the very first minute after he

waked up, he felt the stir of the grow-
ing bulbs an(!| violets, he smelled the
freshness of the winds; and he sensed

' of iprfng.
_ 8 a good[, t*i^i«: T dreamed that

dream so hard." saJa he, as he blinked
open his eyes. 'Spring Is here, and
I must crawl 6Ut of my hole."
And he dld.j

,,

(Coprr1x^—CU^ Intram Judaon.)

Tomofj^fV^^Mlst Fairies.

(gr RUTH IS^peS CAMERON

Keeping Promises
iHAT a peace-Inspiring thing It

| our headquarters open things like
is to receive a promise from; that happened again and again. On
some people! Your mind Is

,

the. other hand, there were women
set at ease on whatever sub- ; who made considerable sacrifices to
ject the promise concerns. I keep their word. What a Joy it was

______ You know the thing is as
j
to look at the schedule for the dav

good as done, and you rest secure in .and be able to say: "We needn't worry
the haven of their dependability. I about this forenoon. Mrs. M-, has

thatBut alas' there are other people |

it, and she will be there, or see

whose promises give you no such feel-
|

someone Is She's that kind."

intr of security. You hope they will I am a bit afraid that some of

fulfill them, but you are never sur- opposite sex will read this wltn a
nrised to be told at the eleventh hour, curled lip and say, "Well, that's all

or hv worse chance, at the thirteenth, i
y«^» can expect of a woman." No, Mr.

that they were not able to. Some- Midogynist, all you can expect of some
times excuses and explanations are women, and of some men, too.

offered, sometimes even that formality
is dispensed with.

My Experience With Promlsea.

Once upon a time I had partial

charge of keeping the headquarters of

a certain society open. The days were

He Wanted Perfomiancea, Not Elxplan-
attona.

A business man told me that he had
dismissed a young employe who ap-
peared to me the brightest and most
promising of his half dozen In his of-
fice. I asked him why, and* he said:

divided into sections of two hours
, "Because he seems to think that an ex-

each, and various members of the so- , planatlon of why he didn't do a thinff
lety were pledged to look out for the is Just as good as getting It done
headquarters during the hours as
signed lo them.
. On the second day my telephone
rang frantically. The woman who had
•proml.'ied to take the shift from 12 to 2

was on the talet)hone. It was S o'clock
and her successor had not arrived, nor
did she come at all. She subsequently
explained that she had been called out
of town. She did not say that the
call was extremely pressing and she
had apparently made no effort to get
a substitute or notify us. Yet she
seemed to feel that post-mortem ex-
planation wiped the slate perfectly
clean. _^
She Keeps ProBii»e»—She's Tmit Kind.
During the month that we kept

There are times when explanations are
necessary, but I don't want too many
of thtm. I want performances, not ex-
cuses." To enter a man's employ is to
tacitly promise to do the tasks he re-
quires. Constantly substituting ex-
cuses for performances is breaking
this promise.
Beyond and above and at the heart

of the world of material things is a
world of Ideals at d Intangibilities that
to some is more real than the tangible
actualities. In this world a respect
for one's pledged word is something
very precious and worth sacrificing
much to keep the right to. A.re you
a cltisen of this world?

with silver lace has a narrow train of
the silk, and a blue tulle over yellow,
that misses the ground b}* six Inches
or more, has a width of tulle expend-
ing down the back for a train.
A pink tulle set of hat, muff and

neck ruff, trimmed with loops of gray-
blue ribbon, suggests either a dressy
function or a bridesmaid.

Some Aiegrllgec*.
Negligees have not been forgotten

In the style show. A very attractive
one Is of deep ecru net embroidered In
light ecru. The high waist line is de-
fined by a row of pink ro6e buds and
a bow^ of golden brown velvet finishes
the front.
Every stylo of hat is shown, from

the ever-wear black varnished kind,
trimmed with tlie equally durable
.siove-pipe ribbon, to the filmy tulle
creations that are finished with flow-
ers. Red roses and violets are a fa-
vorite combinationi but flowers In all
the natural and unnatural shades, sep-
arate and combined, add to the gorg«-
ousness of the season's millinery.
Even the neckwear Is gay. and varie-

Rated ties, yes, and red ones, may b»
had to liven up blouses that otherwlae
might be sedate.

"The sad news that the lack of dyes
would force white and dun-colored
clothes upon color-loving persons has
not been verified, and the festlvs
Easter eggs will have to exert them-
selves If they hope to equal Duluthians
when they get on their spring finery.

Suffrage Meeting.
The Duluth Woman's Suffrage asso-

ciation will hold Its monthly businesa
meeting at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon lu the library clubroom.—

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Danelko of 721 Ea^t

First street announce the engagement
of their daughter, Sarah A. Daneiko, to
Lyle Oreck of this city.

Saturday Club Elects Officers.

At the same meeting of the Saturday
club that was held Saturday afternoon
in the library clubroom, reports wero
given and the following officers wer»
elected: President, Mrs. F. J. ODon-

Cut This Outf-

it Is Worth Money

Cut out th4« advertisement, enclose
B cents to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your nanitt
and address clearly. You 'will r«»
ceiva La return a trial package coa*
talning:

(1) Foley's Honey and Tar Com*
pound, the standard family remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, tightness and soreness It^
chest, grippe and bronchial coughs.

(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked and disordered kidneys and
bladder ailments, pain in sides and
back due to Kidney Trouble, sor»
muscles, stiff joints, backache and
rheumatism.

(S) Foley Cathartic Tablets. •
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic. Especially comforting to
stout persons, and a purgative needed
by everybody with sluggish bowels
and torpid liver. You can try the««
three family remedies for only 6c.

LOWERGRAM
Sent everywhere by

TIC DUUUR FUNUIL CO.
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Monday,

tifU- flrnt vice pr*-Bldtnt. Mr«. O. A.

Ortdson; second vice president, Mr«. J.

\V Hniblson; recording secretary, Mrs.

"iv C Johnson; correapondlng «ecre-

taiv Mrs J. L.. Washburn, and treas-

uriVl Miss Myra CJermond (re-elected).
— ^

Congressional Union to

Hold Luncheon Thursday
Th" Duliith numbers of Ihe Ct>n-

4rres^lonal Inlon for Woman Suffrage
•will Efive a lun< h< on Thursday at the
Class IJlock tearooms. Mrs. (Wadson
Cardner of WashlnKton, D. C, will be
the principal speaker.

Jubilee Quartet

Program Abandoned
The rulifornia Jubilee quartet, that

was to have given a program tonight
at the First Methodist ehurrh under
the auspices of the I'hllathea class,

will be unable to 1111 the engagement
because of an accident to one of the
•ingers.

Zalk-Oleisky.

Miss SaiRli Zalk und Uyinal Oloisky
of .Minneapolis were married at noon
t<.<lHy at Talmund Tt.rah auditorium.
The gtrvle*- was read by Hcv. W. Kls-
eln in the presence of immediate rela-
tJv<s. .,. ,

Mr. Olel.sky and his bride will leave
this afternoon for a wedding trip.

~^^

Church Meetings.

Trinity cathedral branch of the
Woman's guild will hold an all-day
tiietting tomorrow in the guild room.

« « *

The Aid Society of St. Michael's Cath-
olic church will m»'t tomorrow after-
noon in the church parlors.

The monthly moAlng of the Sunday
j^.V;.;,"

1,,!;,""^^^ won"'favor 'iirN^w York
school board and Adult I'lble Class of l'"^

elsewhere "t Is a startling as
Lester I'ark M. K. chtirch will be held I »"<^ eisewner*.

of Welcome by the four pretty Japanese I

girl», and a series of songs and dances. '

A delightful (tfferlng with dancing,
singing and wide display of w<imen's
finery, is contributed by the Three An-
derson Sisters. These three dainty
daughters of Sweden have plenty of
personal charm and are exceptionally
proficient in their chosen co-ordinate
arts of song and dance.

Pauline Saxon, known as the bis

Perkins Kirl," is a com« dienne of worth
with a fund of hiunor that is contag-
ious, and her characterization of the

rube girl Is one of the funniest bits of

the vaudtville stage.
The Misses May and Addis offer a

Pinging and talking oddity. Their
songs are new and right down tf> date
and their chatter Is witty and full of

brightness.
. ^ * j •„

William Humphreys Is featured In

"Husks" a three-r»el drama which
t<.plines among the film stories. An-
other of the Sis Hopkins' comedW-s,
"When Thin"- <lo W^rong." and a hellg

drama, "Making CJood," balance an ex-

cellent entertainment.
* * «

The storv of "Martha's Vindication"
In which i^'orma Talmndge and com-

pany are playing at

^On'»I.\ the Hex. today and to-

TAI.>I\IM;R night, is old in sub-

AT TIIK HEX. stance but new In

form. To shlfld a win
friend, whose l<'V.r Is killed before he

can marr>' her, Martha assMmes.he

responsibility of the child. A pa'r of

worthless characters who run a

"bubv farm." a.cuse the Innocent

woman of the motherhood, and .she 1^

about to be found guilty at a 'cluro^h

rriar when her friend, now the w f«

of a wealthy deacn of the church,

acknowledges her *'«*»>'_^. „„,„ ^IneThe story, done by Triangle Fine

Arts actors, is well carried out. I-.ach

ehanicter is well handled and a large

Sunday attendance voted it a good
play. The Keystone comedy, too. waa
up to the standard.
Tomorrow for three days and eve-

nlncs Frank Mills will be seen In The
Moral Fabric." another Triangle plc-

toniorrow night at the residence of

Kt V. and Mrs. A. L. Illchardson. 5815

Eatt Superior street. Mrs. Edgar U.

Thomas and Mrs. Hoy Peters will be
the Jl^<wistlllK hostesses.

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LY<'EUM—"Peg o' My Heart."
NKW CHAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays.
Ri:X—N'orma Talmadge In "Martha s

Vindication." photoplay.
LYKIC

—

William Farnum In "The
Ittmdniaii," V'hotoplay.

EF,Lr»A

—

Julius Steger In "The Bllnd-
IH as of Love," photoplay.

"PEG 0' wThEART"
HITS POPULAR NOTE

Charming Irish Comedy

lain Finds Favor atAg;

Lyceum.
**Peg o' My Heart," that quaint,

quiet but Irresistible comedy-drama of

J. Hartley Manners, which has delight-

ed Duluthlans every year for. some
time, began a week's engagement at
the Lvoeum yesterday and the manner
In whli-*! the play was received speaks
well for both players and their ve-
hicle. "Peg" has maintained Its place
throxighout the country as few other
productions and each year finds It

making the same theaters and playing
to pretty much the same audiences aa
of yore.
Probably the greatest virtue of the

play Is its wholesoineness. The char-
acters possess originality and fresh-
ness that make them popular at once.

It Is a play strong In heart quality,
but Its sentiment Is such that It ap-
peals to all classes of theater-goers.
The Idea of the whole production Is

eummed up In the title and "Peg" Is

the chief character. He appeared an
Ideal Irish wooer.

Peg's experiences make up a clever
Btory, simple but Interesting. Having
hud a father more likable than capable

in a wordly sense—Peg finds herself
cast In the midst of aristocratic rela-
tives in England by the terms of her
uncle's will. B.lng altogether unso-
phisticated and guileless, she makes
all sorts of breaks and shocks her
anobblsh relatives, who are unable to

eee the real worth and genuineness of
the girl beneath her hoydenlsh ex-
terliir. In about the same degree that
pej's remarks shock her relatives, they
Interest Jerry, the titled young guar-
dian, and he readily wins her favor.
The cast Is excellent throughout

and Miss Florence Martin as Peg
proved irresistible, with the power to
produce laughter or tears with her
Irish brogue, keen sense of humor and
ch.irming personality.

Lillian Kemble-Cooper. as the con-
ventional daughter of the aristocratic
Mr.s. Chichester, contrasted strongly
with Miss Martin as Peg. Bruce Tlden
as Jerry played his part well and
ably as.-ilsted Miss Martin In

well MS an Interfst ng story of how an
Idle rich wonr.an Is lured from her
htisband and liow she pays the pen-

alty. A new Keystone comedy will en-

liven the two hours of motion picture

entertainment.
• • *

Hall Calne's novel. "The Pondman."
has been widely read, and the title of

William Farnum's
\VM. P'AFIM'M new motion picture

l.\ CAI.XK PL.VV play Is fu'^cUit to

\'r I.VItlC. call up delightful
memories of the book

and its thrilling story. At the Lyric
yesterdav where the William Fox pic-

turo Is "t'o be seen until Wednesday.
large audiences attested to the popu-
larltv of both actor and novelist, in

neither Is there any dlsappolntm<-nt.
One finds that few changes are made

In the original story of "The Bonfi-

man" as It came from the pen of Mr.

Calne and Mr. Farnum and his com-
pany of capable actors, make the story

and its charaefrs fully allvo. and It Is

one of the best things William Farnum
has done since he joined the Fox com-

The Fox studios pay close attention
to light effects and the grouping of

scenes, and have the added advantage
o^ an actor of William Farnum's abil-

ity in this satisfying piece of motion
picture art.

, ^
Wednesday closes the Farnum en-

gagement. and Thursday the brother

comes—Dustin Farnum In "Uen Blair.
• « •

Julius Steger. the dramatic star, who
opened a three-day engagement yes-

terday at the Zelda
STKfiF.R nHAWS In "The Blindness of

Cnowns to Love." a strong Met-
TUli ZKLDA. ro "wonderplay" In

five acts, was greet-

ed by capacity houses at each per-

formance.
The story of this feature Is In keep-

ing with the types that have made Mr.

Steger popular as an artist of pathos
and tenderness. He essays the role of

an Itinerant piano tuner, after his for-

tune has been swept away through the

profligacy of a son to whom he is

blindly devoted. ,^ .«
The son leaves In order to avoid ar-

rest, and after an absence of five years

makes good. Ho returns to find his

father, who had sold everything he

owned so that he might clear his son s

name. In abject poverty.
A happy reunion follows.
Mr. Steger Is supported by an un-

usually strong oast In which George
Le ^luere. the juvenile actor, and (.race

Valentine, an artist of ability, are fea-

tured.

HYMNS ILLUSTRATED.

Novel and Impressive Exercises in

Cloquet M. E. Church.

Cloquet, Minn.. April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Beautiful services were
held In the First M. E. church last

night. After a few remarks In con-

nection with the Twenty-third Psalm
by the pastor. Rev. H. H. Parish, the

psalm was beautifully illustrated by
stereoptlcon views shown by Omra
Skagerberg. While the pictures were
being shown. Rev. Mr. Parish read the

psalm very impressively. The pastors
Idea of ehowlng the pictures was to

give the congregation a lasting Im-

pression of the psalm.
A few facts about John Henry New-

man's hymn, "Lead Kindly Light," were
given This hvmn was composed on
Sunday, June i6, 1833. while the auwill n.iu t?unday, June le, isiJi. wniie me nu-

.^''"'^'"gf thor was on shipboard, after having a
out the best in the scenes In which i

.y^.,.^ gj^i^ gpeii and not satisfied with
both appeared. Ho appeared an Ideal • ""- - -'-

iribh wooer. York Ersklne as Alarlc,
the silly and pampered son of Mrs.
Chichester, struck Just the right note.

Madeline L'Estrange as the proud and
haughty Mrs. Chichester playtd well
in an unpopular role.

The production is put out under the
direction of Oliver Morosco and Its

Bcenic effects are excellent and the
Btage settings are appropriate and ar-
tistic. The production will undoubt-
edly do a good business during the
whole week at the Lyceum.

Theater Gossip.
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Headlining the all-girl show, which
opened at the popular New Orand to-

day for the first
J.\PANKSK PTtlMA half of the week
DOXXA AT tJUAXD. Is Mme. Sumlko,

Japanese prima
donna, who has been creating a sensa-
tion in New York. Boston, Chicago and
many other big cities In America and
Europe. Mme. Sumlko presents a cycle

of songs with fine scenic investiture

and is assisted by four Japanese danc-
ing maidens and B. S. Takaorl. former-

ly musical director of the Imperial the-

ater. Toklo. Japan. Her repertoire Is

made up of selections chosen with due
regard for vaudeville, the lighter and
more melodious forms of music. She
offers that wistful Japanese melody.

|

"Chon Klna." the favorite melody of

"The Geisha." which Is sung In l!.ng-

llsh Then follows the Japanese dance

spel.
his Christian experience. The pic

tures were shown while the choir soft-

ly sang the" hymn.
Next "Abide With Me" was shown

while the choir sang. This hymn was
written by Rev. Henry F. Lyte at the

close of the twenty-fourth year pas-

torate at Brlcksham England. He was
sick and going south for his health,

knowing that lie must soon die.

Pictures Illustrating "(Jod Bo With
You 'Till We Meet Again" were then
shown. Dr. Rankin at the time of

composing this hymn was pastor of the

First Congregational church at Wash-
ington D. C. and became Impressed
with the meaning of the word "Oood-
by." which Is "Ood Be With You" that

he' composed this most popular part-

ing hymn. ^

cloqueTnotes.
Cloquet. Mlfin.. April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Edith Canfleld
went to Duluth Saturday to spend
several days visiting relatives.
Miss Klalsen returned Saturday from

Rochester. Minn., where she went to

visit her sister, who is a patient at the
Mayo hospital.
Lyman Sheean. who has been spend-

ing the Easter vacation at his home.

\1
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NORTHERN TRUNK CO
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Co^t. presses, Mtt. M>m
iiimir^ and foofiwer, for

M>oMm and Misses

An Exhibition of Everything That Is New, Practical and Correct—Combined With the Usual

High Standard of Quality Always Found In All Gateley Garments,

Spring Suits and Coats
Distinctive styles of reliable quality and

feunerior make that still are moderately

priced.

Suits $17.75, $22.75 to $50.00

CoatB $12.75, $14.76 to $30.00

Dresses, Waists, Skirts New Spring Millinery
The styles are indeed charming and

Bhown in extensive variety.

Dresses $10.75, $12.75 to $30.00

Waists $1.19, $1.98 to $8.00

Skirts $3.98, $5.00 to $10.00

There are so many novel and original

ideas, in such a variety of styles that each

one is assured an exclusive model

—

At $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to $15.00. .^

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO BE. PRESENT!

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
We extend to our patrons with-

out extra cost the use of a charge

account. You may pay us as you

are paid. Doesn't that seem con-

venient? It isl

DULUTH- SUPERIOR - VIRGINIA-HIBDING

SPRING CLOTHES FOR MEN,

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS

The new suits and coats are the

embodiment of all your desires in

value, style and service. Make
your selection early. Come to-

morrow I

OCEANCRUISE

.J

returned today to his studies at the
University of Minnesota.

Attorney J. E. Green of Carlton
transacted business In the city Sat-
urday.
Mr. J. F. Wilson made a business

trip to St. Paul Friday.
Roy McMillan and W^alter Orunl^

spent the week-end In the Zenith City.

C D. Ohman made a business trip

to RutledKe. Minn.. Saturday.
A larRB number of Cloquet people

went to Duluth yesterday to see "Pear
O* My Heart" at the Lyceum.

E. S. Davis went to St. Paul Fri-
day, where he went to visit John Dun-
levy, who is confined in a St. Paul hos-

P'tal. .^ , ,^Sam Johnson went to Duluth yes-
ttrday to visit his wife who Is in a Du-
luth hospital.

-

New Staplra School Heatf.

Staples. Minn., April 3.—To succeed
Charles Eglntoin, for four years su-
perintendent of the local schools, who
has resigned, the board has selected
W. O. Bolcom. now doInK special work
in the schools of Rochester, Minn. Mr.
Ilolcom Is a graduate of the Winona
normal school and the state university.
In the latter Institution he earned the
degrees of B. A. and M. A. As a
superintendent Mr. Bolcom has had
five years' experience, two at Elbow
Lake and three in Pipestone. He Is 36
years old, Is married and has one
clilld.

•
Try our box candles; somethlner

new. Minnesota Candy Kitchen.

FOR NEXT JULY

Duluth Naval Militia Re-

ceives Orders to Prepare

for Trip.

Capt. Eaton Expects to

Send 250 Men and Twen-

ty-Five Officers.

The work of the naval mlUtla next

summer will be much more extensive

than formerly and will be a part of the

preparedness progrram outlined at

Washington, according to details of

orders Issued from the navy depart-

ment and received In Duluth today
by Capt. Guy A. Eaton, commander of

the Duluth naval militia.
The orders call for a participation

by the Duluth naval militia In the bat-
tleship mobilization on the Atlantic
coast. The Duluth contingent will
probably leave here July 12 or 13

—

preferably not on the 13th, Capt.
Eaton says—and will return about
Aug. 1. Duluth Is expected to send
about 250 privates and twenty-five of-

ficers.
Oeean Cmlnr New Vnitnre.

The cruise on the Atlantic will be a
special venture, and will have nothing
to do with the annual cruise on the
Great -Lakes or the periodic cruises of

the Duluth naval militia held through,
out the early part of the summer. The
latter are expected to begin as usual
about May 1.

The cruise on the Atlantic will con-
sist of the mobilization of about nine
battleships of the U. S. Atlantic re-

serve fleet. The complement of each
of these vessels will be made up of a
certain number of officers of tlie reg-
ular navy and a reserve complement of

enlisted men of the regular navy of
approximately 40 per cent of the com-
missioned complement of the various
ratings. The remainder of the com-

In the organizations on the Great
Lakes who do not rarticipate In the
battleship mobilization may make in-

dividual cruises on the vessels loaned
to their organizations, but such
cruises must not interfere with the
battleship mobilization. The details of

these cruises will be arranged later.

The navy department predicts that

fully 60 per cent of the strength of

each naval militia organization will

take part in the battleship mobiliza-
tion.

MARINE
CAPTAINS GET INCREASE.

Pittsburgh Fleet Masters Share in

General Wage Advance.

The wages of the captains of the

tains were Increased last season. The
advance will amount to 10 per cent or

more In some cases.

pittsburghTmasters
promoted and shifted
A big shift has been made in the

lineup of masters of the Pittsburgh
Steamship company on account of the
death of Capt.. Richard JoUie and the
resignation of Capt. F. J. Crowley.

I
Three mates were moved up and given

1
captains' berths. The following promo-
tions are announced:
Capt. Frank Rice from the steamer

Rogers to the steamier Trimble; Capt.
' H J Regan from the Widener to the

Buffington; Capt. George H. Banker
from the Harvard to the Widener;
Capt. T. J. Cullen from the Edenborn
to the Rogers; Capt. Allen Collins from
the Superior City to the Edenborn;
Capt C. M. Conkey from the Watt to

the Princeton; Capt. George Ackley
from the Maricopa to the Superior

City; Capt. E. F. Bernard from the

The Herald.)—R. A. Henning. repre-
senting the machinists of the Northern
Pacific railway shops. Is attending the
district No. 32 meeting in St. Paul. The
district Includes the Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and certain of the Me-
saba roads. Wages are under consid-
eration.

_ »

Chinese Troop* Reittore Order.

Amoy, China, April 3.—EHspatchea
received here from Fu-Chow state

that troops have arrived at Chaoan on
the border between the provinces of
Fo-Klen and Kwang-Tung. north of
Swatow, and have restored order
there.

The wages or tne captains or me (^(^y. capt E. F. Bernara irom in

Pittsburgh Steamship company have Ericsson to" the Watt; Capt. F. H. Mai
been marked up, following the general i i„ry from the Nellson to the Maricopa;
advance made by the company. The

j capt J. C. Murray from the Cort to

matter was practically decided at the
1 1^^ Ericsson; Capt. Alex Brown from

fl.et meeting last week, and Harry : ^j,g Maricopa to the Cort; Capt. W. W.
plement. both officers and enlisted Coulby, president of the company, has

| Durkee from shore mate to the Nell-

men, will be made up of naval militia notified the masters of the change. The »«« Pnnt. George Huckle from tne
'" ' '" "" captains

herr-after

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
ChMp anbstitutea cost YOU 8«nie prldu

officers and enlisted men. In no case
will the complement of officers or
enlisted men be exceeded. Tho.^e naval The managers of other big fleets

militia officers who cannot participate have or will take similar action, al-

in this battleship cruise will be given though the wages of some of the cap
opportunities to take cruises at other
times.

In arranging the details of this

cruise, each stale will be Informed as

to the exact number and rank of offi-

cers and the exact number and rate of

enlisted men of their organization who
will participate in the cruise, the ves-

vel they will man and the point of

embarkation.
No Lake Rendevoiui.

There will be no Yendevous of naval
mllltla vessels on the Great Lakes.
Naval mllltla officers and enlisted men

Gray Hair? ^y^'"««''*'

everywhere

ample FREE ••
H. E. NichoU

^^

Clark av. St LouisWalnutta

Saxon to the Marltana; Capt. A. T.

Patchett from first mate of the Phlpps
to captain of the Mariposa; Capt. James
Jack from first mate of the Clemson
to captain of the Saxon.

Renaming Luck Again.

The steamer Charles A. Luck, which
was purchased by the Richland Coal

company, will be renamed Richland and
extensive repairs will be made on her.

Capt. W. S. Corliss will sail her and

I

Emil John will be chief engineer. The
M Luck was renamed last season, her for-
^^ mer handle being "City of Berlin.

-•

MaehlniHt at Conference.
Bralnerd, Minn.. April 3.— (Special to

Rheumatism!
Acute Muscular

Chronic Sciatica

Rheumatic paint of any nature

disappear under the soothing and
warming influence of Sloan'
Liniment. Apply it lightly—no
need to rub it in—it peaetratet

and brings relief at once.

Sloan's

Liniment
KILLS PAIN

"Keep a bottle in your home/*
Price SSc SOU Sl4lt
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Bulb TelephoiKs—Business Office, 324;
Editorial Rooms. 1126.
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Sl'BSCHIlTION RATES—By mall, payable
In ailvance. one month, 36 cents; three
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IlLrald. $1 per year.
Dally by carrier, city and suburbs, 10 cents
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gl«i! botli oM and n"W adilrvsaea.

Tho Duluth Herald accepts advertising:

contracts with the dl.^tlnct guarantee that

it h:i.s the lar^fest tiroulatlon in Minnesota
outside the Twin Cities.

IlH- lirrjil,! ^^111 br Bind to liuvo itn
::.'

tfiitliMi rnllril to any nalHl eatllHK or an-
,
truf n tnfeme lit *» liiih may appear In It.

;

iirwH. «*«li(i>riMl «r advertl.H iifC t'OiuniiiH. i

'* TODAY IN HISTORY. I

Washington Irving born, 1783.

Iti-rn in .\ew York of a Scotti.^h
fntlit-r and Kngllsh mother. Irving' took
up law at 16. hut soon turned to let-
ter'^. Tlin humorous Knickerbocker
History of Now York wa.s wrltton at
26. Uw went to England, where he be-

- c;u»u> the frl.-nd of Ciimi)l)Bll, Tom
Moore, Scott and other notable*. Ho
W1.S the first American to win Euro-

S~

pt^uTi recoRrnttlon for American letters,
nn«l as a ionnectin< link bitwecn IJold-
8inlih and Dirken.-i, hisi art Is more
tvi>l";rtlly EnslLsh tlum Anu*rican. He
WU8 inini-sior to Spain 1813-18 16. Died
at Irvlnfrtoii. X. Y., N.»v. 2S. 1869. His
Work Is niarkf-d by '"harm and refine-
ment. ,So fur as America Is concerned
he was the discoverer of tho short ^
story. ®

UK.\r)lNa 'avalUMn in Duluth iv.i'illc liiwary)—P. M. ^
Iniiit;, liiv aii'l l.lWn ot W,uiliiiiif'in Irvliig" (by hU ^
iil'i'«; thfi stdiMljn) and most roinplPtB life); B. (*

W iul.II. Llt-raiT llistori' uf Aiiii'rlL»" (iri.>sh auJ pine- ^
tr.i>:iig cuiuuienti; II W. Mitliie, "Wi^lilnitton Irving A
Country." i^l

HOME RULE IN ROAD-BUILDING IS

ANARCHY AND WASTE.
There Is a movement on foot, backed by

an organization calling it.self the "Minne-
sota Highway Home Rule association," to

repeal the Dunn road law, abolish state su-

pervision of road-buildmg, and return to

some anomalous, anarchic stato of township

control.

If any ."^uch move as. that should succeed,

it should be paralleled by the absolute re-

peal of every penny of state aid. The state

should never spend a dollar on roads in the

routing and building and maintenance of

which it has no say.

Roads can't be built without system any

more than anything else. Minnosott^ could

no more expect to acquire a correlated road

system by the township plan than a man
could expect to build a house by putting a

crew of unskilled workmen on the job with-

out plans or directions.

The township should do township road

work, with the work of the' several town-

ships correlated by the county. The county

should do county road work, with the work
of the several counties correlated by the

gtatc. The state, with its^ broader vision,

should generally supervise and suggest uni-

form methods promoting efficiency and

economy.

Tliere should be more centralized organ-

ization of road work, not less. If anything

is done to the Dunn road law it should be

in that direction—the direction of moi-e

coherent and better planned work—rather

than in the direction sought by this "home
rule" movement, which is the direction of

anarchy and waste and inefficiency.

The Herald notes the charge that this

"home rule" movement is backed by a con-

spiracy of bridge contractors, but it knows
nothing of that. It is very plain, though,

that it is a stupid movement with stupid

aims, and that it ought to be defeated at all

costs if Minnesota is ever to have a real

road system.

It looks aa If wa are to have another year
without a llaKue peace conference.

THE TARIFF COMMISSION BILL,

This country inevitably is coming to the

tariff commission plan. Nearly everybody
is for it, because nearly everybody is dis-

gusted with political manipulation of a ques-

tion that never for a moment should have

been in politics. While The Herald has felt

that there will be disappointment in the

working of the plan—most of those advo-

cating it have in mind something analogous

to the interstate commerce commission,

when the Constitution makes that impossi-

ble— it can sec utterly no harm in it, and

some possibilities of good.

The administration tariff commission bill,

now before the house, seems to cover the

ground fully. It provides for six commis-

sioners at ten thousand a year each, no

more than three' of whom can be of the

same political partj*. The first appointments

are to be made so that one will expire every

two j'cari, after which the term will be

twelve years. The duties of the commis-
sion are as folMws: to investigate the ad-

ministrative and fiscal effects of the cus-

toms laws of this country, the relations be-

tween the rates of duty on raw materials

and finished products, the effects of ad

valorem and of specific duties, all questions

relating to the arrangement of schedules

and classification of articles in the law, the

tariff relations between this and other coun-

tries, commercial treaties, preferential pro-

visions, the effect of export bounties, pref-

erential transportation, the volume of im-

portations compared with domestic produc-

tion and of condiiions, causes and effects

relating to the competition of foreign in-

dustries, including cost of production and

dumping.

In short, the bill empowers the conimi.^-

^ion to cover the whole field of the tariff

in all its ramifications. The information it

gets it is to lay before the president and the

chairmen of the ways and means committee

of the house and the committee on finance

of the senate.

Properly constituted, such a commission

will inve8tig:ate the situation and, without

partisan or doctrinaire restrictions, make
recoiTimendations for the best interests of

the whole country. So far, so good. The
rest will depend upon congress and the

country. The commission's reports will be

considered first by the ways and means

committee of the house, which makes tariff

bills. If this committee gives fair weight

to the recommendations of the commission,

all is well. If it pigeonholes these recom-

mendations and goes on in its old log-roll-

ing way, making the tariff the football of

party politics, sectionalism and commercial

greed, there will be no gain at all. If there

is a pul^lic sentiment strong enough to com-

pel fair consideration of the commission's

reports, then there may be a great gain.

. But so far as a tariff commission bill can

go, this bill goes. It probably will pass. It

would be a good sign if it passed unani-

mously. If there is a party division on it.

it will mean simply that Republicans wish

to prevent Democrats getting credit for this

answer to an overwhelming public demand.

BnuiRg^llnR Is said to "appeal to a woman's
Sense of economy"—and doubtless to a man's
sense of "con."

THE CASE OF THE FIREMEN.
The firemen in Duluth want the double

platoon system, which would make their

lives and their work much pleasanter, bift

which would cost the city thirty thousand

dollars a year more.

The commissioners, after thoroughly

studying ways and means, have offered this

compromise: Ten thousand dollars addi-

tional now, which would employ enough

more men to give all the firemen one day

off in five instead of one in six; ten thous-

and dollars more the next year, which would

hire enough men to make it one day off in

three; and a similar .sum the third year,

which would bring in the full double platoon

system.

The firemen are talking of rejecting that

compromise and going before the people on

an initiative election, trying to get them to

vote the full program at once.

While there is manifestly wide<5pread

sympathy with the case of the firemen, and

a feeling that they ought to be helped as

much as possible, our advice to them is to

think this offer over very carefully before

they reject it.

Coming before the people with a flat re-

fusal from the commissioners to help them
at all would be one thing. Coming before

the people after rejecting what seems to be

a pretty fair offer of compromise would be

another thing entirely.

The commissioners are quite emphatic in

their statement that in view of the present

condition of city finances this is the best

that can be done. Doubtless they will have

figures and facts, in case of a campaign, to

back up this statement.

The firemen will be making a mistake,

we fear, if they reject the offer of the com-
missioners without giving it very full and

very careful consideration.

These repeated charges that our army
aeroplanes are obsolote bring- faint mem-
ories of tho days when American aeroplanes
were all Just Wright.

THE FATUITY OF IGNORANCE.
The hirsute old fishwife of East Superior

street, in her new role of critic of the army
is enjoying herself immensely, chiming in

the chorus of Icucohepatic invertebrates

who can feel no safety unless at least half

the population is armed and in uniform to

protect them from imaginary foes.

Also, she is providing some amusement
to others, which helps to lighten a drab

and dreary world.

In the first column of her editorial page

Saturday inorning appeared this remark-

able criticism of the United States army:

There ia not with the troops in Mexico
a camp kitchen such as provide for tho
Kreat armies of Europe. Our mun still

cook at camp fires, with the olj camp
kettle. Yet tho fit-Id kitchen.s with the
German, French and Brltlfch troop.'* are
no longer novelties oave to proRressivo
America.

In the fifth column of the same page, in

a somewhat belated account of the occupa-

tion of Vera Cruz by American troops, this

appears:

The natives could not Imagine nn army
existing In any other way (than as the
Mexican armies exist), so when they »aw
row after row "of our MODr.:!^ CAMP
RAKER1E3 with big. strapping soldlera
baking bread and cooking rations they
looked on with eyea popping and mouths
a^ape.

If the United States army were half as

big a joke as some of the critics who are

filling the air with shrieks of woe out of

their abyssmal ignorance, it would be a
scream.

Hero we are once more at the time of year
whon publishers have to tell Uncle Sam
some interesting things about their publi-
cations.

A MORATORIUM ON RENT.
One odd by-product of the war in France

is that it is no longer cheaper there to move
than to pay rent. For a year and a half, to

lessen the financial complexities of the sit-

uation, there has been a moratorium on
rents, and tenants have no longer had to

turn their centimes and francs over to their

landlords. That certainly reduces the fi-

nancial complexities of the tenants, but it

can't much Improve the situation for land-

lords.
"

•

Tenants pay nothing; landlords g<t noth-

ing.

That may help make war popular with

tenants—except those whose loved ones it

has stolen. It can scarcely make for en-

thusia3ui for war among taiidiordi.

I
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Longing

9lll0rtal in tb« New York World.

In Britain. Prance, Germany and all the

Humor and Pathos of the Tariff

By BtoucbtoQ Cooley in the Chicaco Herald.

When future critics search early American
other warring nations there are rumors of^ literature for humor that i« ittdigenous to

trur*»^I\*"^ l^'^"^' T^^*' "'V.Z'' ""V "*' ^l the soil, they will not find it In the works
true. bMt how eagerly must they be aeizecW „ „ _, r^ , „.,, ^, . .
upon by millions of wives and mothers and^ °' ^^^ Twain, or Bill Nye, or Artemus
daughters who have waited long for the good Ward, but in the schedules of the protective
*^^^*- tariff and in the arguments of Its support-

v\ e wonder how many Linden Julies there
are today in Europe.
Linden Julie was a woman who stood every*

day for forty-five yearjf under the trees, that
border the Unter den Linden thoroughfai-e in'
Berlin. Her sweetheart. tall and young,
marched off to the war with France in 1870, J

and never returned. His name was not
among the wounded or killed. When the
troops returned victorious from the war and
marched up the Unter den Linden, Julie stood
there with Joy and love In her eyes to wel-
come her hero. He did not come. She went
the next day. and tha next; and all the days
since then for forty-five years, she stood,
waiting, never lonlng faith that he would
come. She grew white-haired, haggard, bent
and feeble with the dragging years, and
everyone In Berlin knew her as "Linden
Julie." She died a few months ago.
When peace romes after this war what a

mockery the cheering multitudes, the blar-
ing bands, the tcrsslng flags will be to mil-
lions of women whose husbands, fathers,
brothers, sweethearts will never return. Even
the place and manner of their death will be
unknown. They are simply "missing" among
those we read of in dispatches like the fol-

lowing description of a French drive against
German trenches:

"Above, all was blackness but at Its lower
edge the curtain was fringed with r«d and
green flaniis, marking the explosion of shells
directly over the ditch and parapet In front
of us. Out of that blackness fell a trickling
rain of pieces of metal, lumps of earth,

knapsacks, rlfle.s, cartridges and fragments
of human flesh."

An Interesting Coincidence

New York World: Tho three United
State's s-'iiators who are most active In mak-
ing Mexican mi.-^ehlef are Fall of New Mexi-
co. Borah of Idaho and Galllnger of New
Hampshire.
Senator Fall has extensive mining Intor-

e.'^ts In Mexico. His purpose In helping to

create a nltuatlon that would compel armi^d
Intr^rventlon requires no explanation.

Senator Borah Is one of tho numerous Re-
publican aspirants for the presidency, and is

evidently hoping for a Mexican Issue.

Senator Galllnger Is the old guard loader
of the Republican minority in the senate.

All three of these eminent statesmen are
ff'arle.ss and uncompromli<lng In their attl-

tud*^ toward Mexico. But curiously enough,
all thre.> of them voted for Germany and
agam.st the United States on the armed-
merchantman Issue. They were among tho
fourteen senators who opposed the tabling
of the Gore re.solution.

AsHoelat«^d with them In the business of
Inflaming public sentiment against Mexico
are all tho Kading pro-German newspapers
In the United States, headed by the Hearst
papers and the Chicago Tribune.
Readers may draw their own conclusions

from this statement of fact.

no
S«-«lMV the ^'«rl4.

I always wished to see the world—I 'ad
chanst before.

Nor I don't suppose T should 'ave If there
'ad n't been no war;

I used to read the tjurlst books, tho shlp-
pln' news al>»o,

I 'ad the chance o' goln*, so I couldn't
'elp but go.'

An*

We 'ad a spell In Egypt first, before we
moved along

Crost the way to Suvla, where we got It

*ot an' strong; •

We 'ad no drink when wo was dry, no rest
when we was tired.

But I've Heen the I'erramlds an* Splnlc, which
I *ad oft desired.

I've what'll last me all my life to talk about
an' think;

I've sam>plud various things to eat an' varl-
OU.-4 more to drink;

I've strolled among them dark bazars, which
makes the pay to fly

(An' I 'ad my fortune told as well but that
was all my eye).

I've seen them little Islands, too—I couldn't
say their names

—

An' towns as white as washln' day an'
mountains spoutln' flames;

I've seen the sun come lonely up on miles
an' miles o' sea;

Why, folks 'ave paid a 'undred pound an'
seen no more than me.

The iky Is somo'ow bluer there—In' fact, I

never knew
As any sun could be so 'ot or any sky so

blue;
There's figs an' dates an* suchlike things

all 'angln' on the trees.

An' black folks walk in' up an' down as nat-
ural as you please.

I always wished to see tho world. I'm fond
o' life an' change.

But Abdul got tfie In the leg; an' this Is

passtn' strange.
That when you see Old England's shore all

wrapped In mist an' rain.
Why, It's worth the bloomln' bundle to be

comln' 'ome again! —London Punch.

Used to Warfnre.
Philadelphia Bulletin: Corporal—This is a

terrible business.
Sergeant—Oh, I don't know. I've lived with

my wife's relatives for the last four years.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason I

Marching Oh.
I have read a hundred essays on the

Causes of the Fight, and every coun-
try's in the wrong, and all are in the
right ; the bones of countless butchered
men are bleaching in the light, and
Death goes marching on. The war was
forced on yonder king, who couldn't

dodge the scrap ; and it was forced on
t'other king, who is a peaceful chap

;

and nieaiuvhile over every foot of

Europe's soggy map. King Death is

marching on. It seems a shame, when
all the kings were suffering for peace,

that war should spring its wrinkled
front, and all its dogs release, that gen-
erals should wade around in blood and
fur and grease, and Death go marching
on. And still the soldiers fight and
slay, their little wage to earn^ attd

where the vine and fig tree were, the

lurid beacons burn ; the sleepless chil-

dren watch and wait for dads who
won't return, and Death is marching
on. It must have been spontaiieoiis,

the great and bloody game ; if anyone's
responsible, no man will take the
blame; old Europe's littered with h^r
dead, her blind and lialt and lame, atid

Death goes marching on.
(PrutacMd by Tlu Adiuns N«>wapai>er SorrlcM

ers. Henry Clay pleaded for a protectlye
tariff because American w^ages w^ere too
high to permit manufacturers to compete
with Europe. McKlnloy, Dlngley, Aldrlch
and those who have fallen heir to thejr
cloaks claim that American wages are duo
to the protective tariff.

One of the rarest bits of humor, however,
put out by the economic funny men Is the
resolution adopted at the recent meeting of

of the Grain Growers' association in Minne-
apolis:

Whereas, This convention i.«i com-
posed of grain growers of tho Stat©
of Minnesota, and we believe In pro-
tecting our industries and interests,
be it

Resolved, That we go on record as
favoring the repeal of the reciprocal
provision in the Underwood tariff bill,
which will permit Importation of
Canadian wheat free In competition
with our grain, which is produced on
more expensive lands, and upon which
we must pay correspondingly high
rates of Interest to maintain.

Who of all the American humorists, from
Artemus Ward to Mark Twain, uttered any-
thing so delicious as that? Note the disin-
genuous reason given for not subjecting
American-grown' wheat to the competition
of Canadian wheat: "It Is produced on
more expensive lands." Heretofore we have
been asked to shut out foreign goods for the
sake of American labor, and then have Im-
ported the cheapest foreign labor to make
the American-protected goods.
But the Grain Growers' association. In a

moment of temporary frankness, asks pro-
tection for tho landowners. Land In Minne-
sota Is worth more than land in Manitoba;
therefore, tho Minnesota wheat grower
should have a higher price for his wheat
than the Manitoba farmer.
Yet why is Minnesota land worth more

than Manitoba land? There Is "no evidence
that the Creator or Nature hag laid a heavier
burden upon the Minnesotan than upon the
Manltoban. If there b<» any difference, In-
deed. It Is the Minnesota land that has the
more sunshine and the greater fertility. If
either owner were to have government as-
sistance reason would seem to dictate that
It be the Manltoban. What sort of Allce-ln-
Wonderland philosophy is this that would
place the handicap on tho lesser favored?

But, granted that there be found enough
devotees of this topsy-turvy political econ-
omy to shut out Canadian wheat because the
land south of the border Is worth more than
the land north of tho border; then what?
If the Minnesotan gets more for his wheat
ho will have a larger return for his labor
and capital, and others wishing to share in
his good fortune will try to buy or rent Min-
nesota land. This will still further advance
Its price, while tending to reduco Canadian
lands, and according to protectionist logic
win necessitate a still higher tariff on for-
eign-grown wheat.
Thus we shall have the spectacle of an

ever-increasing tariff to cotnpensate the
farmers for dearer land, and an ever-in-
creasing land value because of the higher
tariff. Not even the philosopher's stone
could be expected to do moro.
The Minnesota wheat grower says he can-

not pay interest upon the present value of
his land unless the price of wheat be ad-
vanced. Rut what makes the value of his
land? Is it not the fact that tho wheat pro-
duced will command a certain price on the
market? The price of the land la the cap-
italization of Its Income, and If tho Income
from the wheat will not pay Interest on Its

price, It nirrely shows that the land ha.5
been capitalized at too high a figure. Whllo
the wheat will not pay sufficient interest on,
say, $60 land. It will bo ample for $40 or 530
land. If the grower scales down the prlco
of bis land to a legitimate ba.sls ho will still
receive a full return upon the Jabor and
capital expended In buildings, fences, drains
and tools. The only difference will be that
he will not receive quite as much for the use
of the bare land. That is, he will receive as
much as before for his own labor, but not
quite so much for what was done by his fel-
low countrymen.
Reduced to Its barest terms, the resolution

of the Minnesota Grain Growers' association
amounts to this: Resolved, That congre.=?3
place a tax upon the bread eaters of the
United States In order to niake our land
worth $60 Instead of $30 an acre.

Is It possible that men who know enough
to cut grain when It Is rlpo are willing to
lay a tax on the bread eaten by the Ameri-
can people in order that the owners of the
richest gifts of nature may be still further
enriched? It seems almost uncharitable to
think that Intelligent men would make such
a proposal. They could not have realized
the enormity of their offense against reason
and Justice. Indeed, had they seen their pro-
posal In Its true light they would have hid-
den its hideous features under a kindlier
cloak.
A strange obse«?slon controls the protec-

tionists. It would be pathetic were It not
so absurd; It would be highly amusing were
it not so tragic. In nothing els? are they so
lacking In reason. Had the Creator made
national boundaries, as protectionist states-
men make political boundaries, they would
be eager to surmount them. If Canada were
separated from the United States by an im-
passable mountain range these men would
honor the engineer who tunneled It.

Protectionists know. In their saner mo-
ments, that trade Is the life of Industry.
Germany is perishing because she cann;->t
trade with the world. Free trad? is the nat-
ural right of man; It cannot be encroached
upon without wronging some one.
And to think that Minnesota grain grow-

ers, blessed with the richest land, should a."?k

their fellow countryman to pay more for
their bread In order to still further enhance
the value of that land! What other Ameri-
can humorists have equaled this?

The Reign of Law
By "The Innocent Bystander.'

IV.—^Italy's Late ArrlTal.

Italian history goes back to the legend of
Romulus and Remus. The Italian govern-
ment—a mere Infant compared with the
United Slates—was created In 1861 or there-
abouts.

Italy never had been a government. Never.
Rome bossed Italy. Italy had nothing to

say abojt the government of Rome. There
was no Italy under the Caesars, only Rome.
When Rome went to sma.sh. there was no

Italy. For 1,000 years one German king after
another claimed to be emperor over some
loose domain of which Italy was part. But
though he ruled Italy he seldom governed
the Italians, and Italy had no part In his
government.

In our time there was Venetian government,
Sardinian government, Neapolitan govern-
ment, and the government of the papal
states, and so on—Austria Interfering with
them all—but no Italian government. And
there never had been.
Then came Victor Emanuel rallying about

Sardinia more and more of Italy. The king-
doms of Italy fought one. another and Sar-
dinia prevailed. Until In 1861, United Italy
was accomplished In the crowning of Its

king and the establishment of Its parlia-
ment.
Then for the first time In the history of

tho world was there a government which was
all Italian and comprised nearly all of Italy.

So within our own time was the reign of

law extended over Italy, displacing the rule
of violence.

ToBionro'w—'•Oi
try.**

Tea MothOT C<

Keeping Up With

Minn^ota Editors

Bcattrred Commenta Br and About Newspspen
in Uw CtopUer 8Ute.

Always.
The successful business man isnt the only

person who is willing to swear that adver-
tising pays. The Stillwater Gazette has
found another willing witness, for it says:
"You can always secure an admission that
advertising pays, from the fellow who has
been arrested and locked up, Is ashamed of
himself, and fears his friends and neighbors
will read it in the evening paper.

To Whom It May Concern.
The Chlsholm Mesaba Miner is responsible

for a bit of wisdom In this form: "The fel-
low who Identifies himself with some good
lodge and Uvea up to Its teachings will be a
better man and citizen for the few hours lie

devotes to its meetings."

Tbe Nerve of Some People!
The nerve of some people! Here comes

the Elk River Star-News with this: "The
officials have the power to enforce most any
law passed by the legislature, but they are
usually quite lukewarm about some of them.
It might be well, in the adoption of pro-
gressive legislation, to provide penalties for
the neglect of officials to enforce them."
What would you do? Start a revolution?

Prof. Taft Is Proved Rlgbt.

We are strongly reminded of Prof. Taft's
remark that Providence has kept special
watch over our country's welfare. The re-
minder is this, from the Red Wing Eagle:
"Roosevelt charges President Wilson with
being responsible for the loss of more than
200 American lives because of his dilatory
Mexican policy. At that, the American peo-
ple are thanking God that Wilson and not
RooseVelt has been president during those
trying times; for they have had enough of
the bully-ragging Roosevelt to know, that if

he had been president under the same cir-
cumstances, he would have .had tlie life-

blood of thousands Instead of hundreds of
Americans shed on Mexican soil long before
this."

It Was a CIneh.

It was a cinch that the editor (note the
word) of the Little Falls Transcript was In-
viting trouble when she published the fol-

lowing: "Some sweet day the specific terms,
'woman teacher,' 'woman lawyer,' 'woman
doctor,' 'woman lecturer' and all such what-
not will be passed. God speed the day! Tho
overworked sex specific has got to go." And
here is what the Melrose Beacon said In re-
sponse: "And yet—anyone would know,
after reading one editorial paragraph, that
the Transcript has a 'woman editor.' even If

there were none of the usual suffrage-femi-
nistic hot-shots."

Yea, VeHly.
An unmistakably accurate statement of

popular feeling is given thus by tho Ada
Herald: "The Bemldjl Sentinel says that no
ono knows what Eberhart, Van Sant, Jacob-
son and Fred Stevens, the four delegates-at-
large from Minnesota, will do at the Repub-
lican national convention after they cast
their one complimentary vote for Cummins.
With WlLoon's nomination on the Democratic
ticket assured, no one seems to give a hal-
lejuha what they do, either."

Order Tour Ascenaloii Rob^n.

Order your ascension robes, brethren! The
great day must be near when even one man
can be found like this chap described by the
Lakefleld Standard: "A good citizen of
Lakefield enumerated the other day a few
of the numerous things which he enjoyed
for the taxes he paid. His taxoB are more
than $100 a year. 'Why.' said he, 'the school-
ing my ono child gets Is worth twice that a
year to me. Next year there will be two
children getting the beginnings of an edu-
cation and at little Increased cost. Besides
that, I have a sidewalk of cement all the
way from my home to my office, or to the
depot, or to the southern-most part of the
town. I have the privilege of sewer and a
splendidly lighted street as well as con-
venient and splendid lights In the home.' If

people would stop and think of what they
get for the taxes they pay they would gruni.
ble less and be less tempted to 'mooch* when
tho assessor comes around."

North Dakota Notions

Varloui Views Espreved by Ncwspapen of That StAta.

Nearer the Truth.
Valley City Times-Record: The rulers of

the European countries at war have been
devoting a lot of their time to praying, says
a report, but It might have been a mistake
and intended for preying.

Poflstbly.
Fargo Courier-News: Meanwhile a pro-

fanity embargo would add to the self-re-
spect of many "good fellows" who have
grown very careless In their language.

Some Day—and Noiv.
Ryder News: Some day you and I may be

in tho same trench; some day you and- 1 may
be laying down our lives for our country.
Then wo will be united, then we will both be
satisfied with each other, then It won't mat-
ter if you are a farmer and I am a banker,
a lawyer or an editor. Why should It mat-
ter now? Friends, I will tell you; It mat-
ters only because someone has something to
gain In money or power, some revenge he
wishes to seek, some failures he wishes to
condone. I, for one, have not lost confidence
In the manhood that grows on the farm, in
the bigness of our business men and in the
common fellowship of both.

Or Maybe a Winged Moose.
Bismarck Tribune: P. S.—By the way, is

It possible that the devil bird is fated to be
a party emblem this year?

A Hawntlnar Idea.
Oakes Times: Although In the (North

Dakota and Minnesota) primaries La Fol-
lette and Cummins have been Indorsed, tho
Times does not believe that either stands the
ghost of a show of being nominated for
president.

Brery Time He Comes Aroand.
Mlnot Optic-Reporter: Did you ever no-

tice that we often lose Interest In some peo-
ple when they begin to talk?

But That's Better Than Actfnff Scandalous.
Bismarck Tribune: If the women of New

York city or any other city want to march
up and down and take Swedish exercises and
rifle drill and target practice for the sake of
physical development, more power to them!
But when It comes to serious soldiering

—

well, if does look as if those women might
find something more useful to do.

MPork" Hunting An Industry.
World's Work: The pork barrel system

has now become solidified into a sacred cus-
tom. If we seek the real driving force back
of such appropriations we shall find It, not
In an Intelligent national supervising pur-
pose, but In a local and frequently a purely
selfish business Interest. The cultivation of
river and harbor appropriations ig now a
well established industry; it has Its salaried
traveling offlcera. Its publicity experts. Its

constantly alert and high-sounding organi-
zations. There is hardly a section that does
not have Its waterways association, its har-
bor Improvement society; above them all

stands the Natlonkl Rivers and Harbors con-
gress, of which Senator Ransdell of Louis-
iana is president, wh'ch proclaims itself, on
its stationery, as "Second only to the con-
gress of the United States," -and has a defi-

nite program of $50,000,000 a yea.r of Fed-
eral money for waterways improvement.

Roosevelt and the Kaiser

EdltorUl In Um New York World.

Just a Moment
Dally Strength and Cheer.

fomplled by Joiin Q. Quinlus. the SunslUni! Mas.

Whoso hearkeneth unto Me shall dwell
safely, and shall be quiet from fear ot evil.
Prov. i, 33.

This describes the characteristics of the
believer In his true condition. He has not
only received the message which has been
to him the "savior of life unto life," but he is
continally receiving it. He is da41y,hearken-
Ing unto the Lord. This condition of lieark-
ening must be nyiintalned, if the blessings
here described are to be a real and continu-
ous enjoyment. What are those blessings?
He shall dwell safely. He is kept by the
power of God through faith unto salvation
(1 Pet. 1, 6). He is encircled by Him whose
presence Is salvation (Ps. vlii 5, margin). He
Is gTrarded and shielded on every side by an
armour that is Impenetrable. He finds in
God not only a refuge, but a home, his habi-
tation, where he can dwell. But he is not
only safe. He Is free from corroding care,
and from the "fear of evil." His mind Is
quiet; he is kept in perfect peace (Isa. xxvl
3). Oh. how much depends upon a listening
ear and a yielded will! First, to know (Jod's
will, and then to be ready to do It. Heark-
ening Implies all this. The spirit that heark-
ens Is the-splrit that is ready to do God's
bidding.'—"Broken Bread."

Pray to thy Father which is In secret.

—

Matt, vi, 6.

Do not lose the habit of praying to the
unseen divinity. Prayer for worldly goods is
worse than fruitless, but prayer for strength
of soul is tliat passion of the soul which
catches the gift it seeks.—George Meredith.
Dayton, Ohio.

Twenty Years Ago
Tvm Tbe Herald of thU date, 1896

•••Owen Fargusson, who lias been a rdsi-
dent of Duluth since the fall of 1882 and
owns a large amount of property here, has
decided to move to Chicago. Mr. Fargussou
was one of the charter members of the Du-
luth board of trade and will be greatly
missed on the board.

••James B. York, Mr. and Mrs. Haupt and
Mr. and Mrs. Gray left yesterday for New
York. Mr. Haupt is vice president and Mr.
Gray Is superintendent of the York struc-
tural steel plant at Ironton.

••Robert Little of Duluth, traveling for
the Duluth Shoe company, had a narrow
escape from perishing In a snow drift at Lit-
tle Falls, Minn., a few nights ago. "The bus
in which he was going tp the train upset
and left him floundering In the snow. Ho
lost his grips and about everything that waa
not tied to him.

•The San Francisco Argonaut says that
W. J. Ritchie, who was circulation nianagef
of the Examiner several years ago and went
to London, has accumulated a large fortune
working circulation schemes, like the "cou-
pon picture snap." Mrs. Rltchlo was pre-
sented at the queen's drawing room at Buck-
ingham palace on March 11, Mr. Ritchie waa
a resident of Duluth for a short time five

years ago, being employed In the Duluth de-
partment of the Pioneer Press company.

•••The board of ptibllc works has reduced
the street commissioners' districts from six
to five, and the following have been ap-
pointed: First district, Ed Olson; Second,
C. Melby; Third, O. D. Anderson; Fourth. Bl.

H. James; Fihh, O. H. Miller.

•••Miss Bessie Llngard has returned after
a month's absence in New York.

••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today, IB;
maximum yesterday, 28 1 minimum yester-
day, 11.

••One of the biggest Aprtl fool tricks per-
petrated In West Duluth occurred at the ar-
mory on the night of April 1, and Cbarlc*
C. Salter, lieutenant of Company H, was tho
unfortunate subject. The lieutenant waa
drilling the company when one of tho boys
asked him to give the firing exercise. Tho
boys had mlachlevously provided thomselvea
with blank cartrides. and when the comman4
came to fire they fired. Charlie waa around
yesterday as usual, but he looJced a llttlo
pale and his hair hsid not como down to It*
horicontal position.

•••The Alworth Mining and Dovolepmont
company has been incorporated with a oap>
ital of $SO,000 by
Eaehren and F

M. H. Alworth. a D.
Heimlck.

VjT.

Declaring that President Wilson's re-elsc-
tion is "Impossible," the New-Yorker Herold
volunteers this explanation: "No matter
whether German-Americans are justified In
their opposition to Wilson or not, the simple
fact is that the latter cannot obtain their
votes.".
Does it follow that Mr. Wilson will be de-

feated because the German vote Is against
him? The American vote may have some-
thing to say about the November election.
We are aware that the profe.sslonal Germans
In the United States will vote the way Ber-
lin wants them to vote, but Berlin may not
control a majority of the electoral college.
Before the campaign is over, the contest is
likely to reduce itself to one simple issue:
"Can the kaiser elect a president of the
United States? Can the kaiser defeat a
president of the United StatesT' The Repub-
lican leaders are trying to evade this Issue,
but they must face it squarely before elec-
tion day.
A staff correspondent of the New York

Sun, who was in Berlin during the recent
diplomatic crsis between Germany and the
United States, describes the German attitude
toward the presidential campaign In this
fashion:

They are naturally Intensely interested
In the coming presidential nominations
and show .i t f our political .situ-
ation which is sur )ri3lng, considering
the few ,^i..e ,japer3 In Germany
and the garbled versions that the Eng--
llsh papers give.
Many .of them agree absolutely with

the Munsterberg theory that th* G^rman.-
Amerlcan vote will decide tbe oomlns
election, and rather than re-elect \I'I1«m>b
the (iermanophJIei* wouldn't henftateeven
at Roosevelt, in .spile of his exaggerated
hysterics and highly colored remark*
about the (Germans.

German leaders In the United States pub-
licly advocate the nomination of Justice
Hughes as their first choice, but there can
be no doubt that Berlin prefers almost any
Republican to President Wilson, or almost
any Democrat for that matter. Having failed
to control his administration In the interest
of Pi-usslan autocracy, the German propa-
ganda will now employ all Its political power
In the United States to J-efeal the president
as a warning to future American statesmen
that the welfare of the United States must
not be placed above the welfare of the Ger-
man empire by the government of this coun-
try.

It ia possible that the kaiser can dominate
the election and say who will be president
of the United States after March 4, 1917. The
German propaganda here Is extraordinarily
active and resourceful, as frequent exposures
by The World have proved, and the Repub-
lican leaders In congress have already shown
their readiness to bargain with It. But the
kaiser cannot elect a president without the
votes of millions of Americans. He cannot
defeat a president without their votes. Wo
do not believe he can deliver them.
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THE OPENCOURT
RftikTs of Thf Herald arc Invltcrt to make free <ise of

this roliimn to express tbi'lr Idcu about Um< toplrs of

(rtit^ral InterrU, luit (llsrtis^lon of sprtitiUn d-UkIous i!lf-

fiT'Tii'-s U barred. U-ttepi inusl uol nreed 300 wonls
—Ibc shorter the tietter. They must tw wrltt*-!! on one
ild.' of tin- paper only, and Uicy must N- arrompunlcd In
erery raw by the name and addretis of t|i? wrltter thoueh
tlitae need not be publlshod. A blgned letter ia always
niore elTeetlv", hOWi^viT.

The Herald do»n not publish origlnftl terse. Contribu-
tions of this nHture that un- Kubmlttwl for the edU<ir»
perusal must t)e acconipanl'Ml by a htaiuped and ad(lr">-.d
envelope. If their return in desired. OlhtrviiiC uo nianu-
lulpt will be returned.

Hfi»* tlif-y are. Just an 1 received
thtni:

Arrests:
Number of arrests, July-Deceni-

I

bor, 1914 (wet> 3,260
, Nutiibor of arrtats, July-Decem-
I

ber. 1916 (diy> 169

' Difff retire 3.101

I

Kxpeii.HC of police department and
police court:
1913 (Wot) $30,708.07
1915 (Une-httlf .dry) 22,708.96

GETS DATA ON MOORHEAD
FOR SUPERIOR'S BENEFIT

To the Editor of The Herald:
In the Sunday mornInK paper of

March 26 (Superior division), the so-

culled "iMtlzeiLs' Educational I.,eaKue"
of that <lty had an ln.>*frtlon entitled
"The Facts About Moorhea«l." These
"would-be" facta f<< jirou.-jcd my feel-
ing- for fair play. conceininK' the olty
of Supcrlcji as well as Mooihea<l, that
I Immcdlatfly wrote a friend In thf-

latter city asklnsr for conditions as
they now e.xlst, rcK'»idless of how the
brewer.v Interests "ImaKino" they are.
As my tdlUs at on»- time were resl-

rtf-nts of Moorhcatl, wc have a num-
ber of friends there whom we visit
from time to time, »f> naturally feel
liMciHstod In Its welfare.

I challenge anyone to prove any of
the below stutements to be false.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM
TONIGHT

MATINEES WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY

Oliver Morosco
Offers a

Final Tour of

the Biggest of

Comedy
—Triumpfis—

G'MV

-WITH-

FLORENCE

MARTIN
fifiPES"

SEATS NOW SELLING

NIGHTS 25c to $1.50
MATINEES 25c to $1.00

AI/W'AYS
A OOOU
suow

NE3W

GRAND
11 A. M.
I'MTIL

11 P. M.

ALL filRL FUN AND FASHION SHOW
Th« Dainty Japanese Prima Danna

iviME.suMiKo;r,v«',r*"
Mav & Addis— Paulin* Saxon.

The Anferion Slitert—Canrert Orehettra
Photoplayt De Lvxt.

Photoplay |||JC|CC T''^" ""K
Feature All Star Cait

MATS lOc/c'A'i KITES 10-20

••\% here Kverybody <>oeM.''

ANY SEAT—10c.

Today and Tomorro^v

JVLIVS STKtiER In

"THE BLINDNESS OF LOVE"
A Five-Act Metro Wondcrplay, Dc-

plctlnfir I'athOH and Trnderncafl.

-nr

LYRIC
Everybody 's

Theater LYRIC
Monday and l^acwday.

WILLIAM FARNUM
In ''THE BONDMAN"

rnqucHtioniibly Fnriiunt'N KtronncMt
play. The Mtory eivcai ««ld«t rniiK«
to tlila favorite')* exceptional tal-
ent*. Powerful, and even more In-
tcrc«tlner than Hail Caine'M novel,
from wiilch the play Im tal^en.

Eex
THEATER BEAUTIFUL

^tx
THEATER BEAUTIFUL

-TODAY-
''MAIITHA'S VINDICATION"

^OHi!tLA T-VlMAUUK.
"*'I'PS» Sft^" Keystone Comedy.

n^BSDAY
<THK MORAL FABRIC"

FRANK MILLS.
New Keystone Comedy iam* Timj.

[u "Martha's Vindication," an Inno-
cent girl U almost punished for an-
i>tlMr'« dUarrace. gtroiiic eharactem.

Difference : $7,999.12
1912 (Wet) $37,107.27
1916 (Six months' wet and .

six months' dry) 22,708.95

Difference $14,398.32
"I'.ank deposits at close of 1916 com-

pared with rlose of 1914 showed a
KHiii of $21,423.

"Population a.s Riven by Pettlbono
dlre<'tory, shows a decrea.se of only
17— not 300. C'on.sldeilngr that thlrty"-
nix naloons were put out of bualncss
besides br^^weiies, and the people
workliiff tht re naturally jfoinff some
place else where they could continue
in the same business, to me that
proves that there are a Rreat many
new people In town or there would
be a minus quantity of more than
seventeen.

"T^oth Moorhead normal and Con-
cordia collcKr have an Increased at-
tendance over recent year.*'.

"There was some talk of moving the
schools If saloons stayed In.

"As for puvinf^, each property
owner pays for the pavUiR In front
of his property, the saloon money was
not used for that. Plans are now In
prtinress for pavlnj? Kljjhth street thl.s

year, one of the main residence
streets.
"As for empty houses—T fall to find

tlnm. There was one empty In our
v.itrd. but that. too. Is occupl< <l now.
[t Is possible for a Imly to cross the
North brldRC nf)W without Kolnjf Into
tin; street—impossible before because
the walks were Jammed with drunksf
.N'ot many f>f the saloon bulldlniu's are
empty. Plaii.M are in proKiess for one
of the lar>j:e.«t to be used for a school,
niaiuiul tralnlnR. etc. T heard Just the
other day that f)ne of the brewerle.s
has been sold to be u.sed for a whole-
NJile fruit house.
"The new hlKh school is belnfir dis-

cussed Just as much as before, and
the prosi)ect of KettliiK It Is Just as
K'>o<1."

FIoplnfiT that this will shed a true
llKht oji the state of affairs In Moor-
li ad, and that on next Tuesday the
Supci lor people will forever shake off
tiio cursed en«-my of an upright
civilization— the saloon— I remain, sin-
cerely, •

EDDIE IST. ERICKSON.
Duluth. March 31.

VISITOR FROM RANGE TOWN
SCORES DULUTH AUDIENCE

To the Editor of The Herald:
Isn't It about time that Duluth aiid-

lenics commenced to learn the rudi-
ments of politeness and to have some
consideration for oth«rs besides them-
hclvos?

I was at the I.,yceum theater Tues-
• Ihv nlRht and saw Warfleld. The cur-
tain was scheduled to rise at 8:16, and
it rose on time. The first twenty min-
utes of the play mltfht as well have
been a pantomime performance, so far
Hs those sealed downstairs were con-
cerned.

people kept coinlnpr In until 8:36,
talking, slainmInK down their seats
and (lisdublnR eveiyone In their vicin-
ity; holders of aisle seats h^d to pet
up to let them throujfh. thus ohstruct-
iuK the view of the stage for everyone
beliln<l them.

I have had no experience in manag-
Injr a theater. an<l therefore feel per-
fectly lompetent to advise the man-
iiKenicnt as to how they should run
their business. As long as the iTian-
HKcment stand.*? for this sort of stuff
from the public, I presume the prac-
tice will continue as It has In the past.
As a suKKcsllon to the management,

1 would advise that after the curtain
has risen, late comers be C(impelled to
stand in the foyer until the coni-luston
of the act. After an experience of this
kind, people would be careful to be on
lime.

Also, while I am knocking (construc-
tively, T hope), I might mention the
fact that after one <>f the vendors of
'chocolates, bon-bons, chewing gum
and candy" has announced his wares
for sale in his <'U8toiunry sing-song,
nasal voice, everyo;ie In the house la

sufficiently accjualnled with the fact
lltat he has these goods to sell, with-
out having the Information bawled Into
ilieir ears continually; I counted eight
iinnouncements !?» one trip up the aisle,
and the boys make many trips. One
cannot help thinking of a one-ring
circus in a tank town. Sincerely,

"CLOQUET."
Cloquet, Minn.. March 29.

A NOTE OF THANKS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The president and board of directors

of the Matinee Muslcale desire to
thank you tnoat tordially not only for
your splendid assistance In helping to
make the concert of the Xew York
Symphony orchestra such an unquali-
fied success, but for all your many
courtesies and favors of the past sea-
son. Sincerely yours.
MHS. ARCHIRAI.D I.. McDON'AI..D,

Corresponding Secretary.
Duluth. March 81.

THE HOLMES CASE.

To the l':dltor of The Herald:
About the Holmes affair: I have Mr.

Holmes for a teacher, and to me he is

one of the btst In the high school. It

looks like a tncre case of Jealousy on
the part of our would-be broad-minded
men.

I am sure if Mr. Young had any rea-
sonable reason for discharging Mr.
Holmes ho would tell It. Meanwhile
we citizens Knd students will havo to
wait.
Mr. Denfeld said the affair nauseated

him. I havo heard many say that his

talk nauseated them. I think Mr.
Young ought to give his reason for his

action now as well as later for the
public will not drop It now.

1 bellev© elimination Is a good thing
If It could be exercised on the right
teachers or authorities. "M."

Duluth, March 31.

SAY WID"oW NEEDS HELP.

To the Editor of The Herald:
We would like to mak« a statement

to those generous people who have
been willing to help Mrs. Ole Dahl and
her children. It ha» coriie to our
knowledge that efforts to help Mrs.
Dahl have been stopped by mls.-'tatc-

ments made to those who would gladly
help her. We want to tell the friends
that she Is in need of all the help she
can get, having been left a widow
with three dependent children and no
Income. These statements that she
does not need help are absolutely
false to our personal knowledge. In

spite of the fact that they have been
made by a relative of her late hus-

Ml!:S.^RS. PETERSON AND NEU13ERG,
Duluth. March 30^

WANTS CULVER POST

TO TURN DOWN CLAPP

To the Editor' of The Herald:
As my contention has been proved

and Is acknowledged In this morn-
ing's Tribune, only a final word Is

needed.
The Herald yesterday stated, "This

Is the vear for Culver Post to choose
tne speaker." True, but the proper
course Is for Culver Post to make Its

choice, then for the Memorial com-
mittees of each post to meet together
that the choice may be ratified, or not,
by the Joint committee, whlgh would
then report to the Citizen's staff,
which would issue the Invitation.
Does Culver post (J. H. L.) think

that Gorman post has no Interest or
voice In anything pertaining to Me-
morial day. because Culver post Is in

i

charge?
I The offl'-'^r (.T. H. L.) "who would
not permit his name to be used," would

be pleased to make out that there is a
controversy between the post and my-
self. There la none. Whatever con-
troversy there Is Is of his own making
In prematurely publishing an an-
nouncement, now acknowledged to be
incorrect.
The Herald says that I am strenu-

ously opposing the Invitation to Sen-
ator Clapp. True. My position 1» that
or The Herald itself, that a United
State:i senator who In a crisis votes
against upholding the hands of the
president of the United States, choos-
ing the kaiser Instead of the presi-
dent. Is not worthy of honor at the
hands of the veterans of the Civil war.

If J. 13. Culver post wishes to put It-
self on record as welcoming such a
man, "and giving him all possible
honor," as the Tribune suggests, then
I have nothing fui-ther to say. Sena-
tor Clapp will soon be up for re-elec-
tion. It would bo a fine thing for him
to be able to point to the great honor
paid to him by the G. A. R. notwith-
standing his vote.

I am opposed to the post entering
politics by lending Its aid to the po-
litical Interests of any man. We will
see whether it does so In this case.

CHARLES EVA..\S HOLT.
Duluth, April 1.

ARE HIGH ScTibOL BOYS NOT
ALLOWED AT THE ARMORY

To the Editor of The Herald:
Is there such a thing as patriotism?

If so, where 18 It bred? At some fu-
ture date the younger generation of
today may be callt d upop to delend
their county. Would it not be a good
thing for them to know something
about tnllltary affairs besides that
which they read In books?
However. Instead of that, at the re-

view held In the armory Thursday
evening, 1, in company with two other
members of the high schoool, after
having gone there at an early hour to
get feats, was told by the Janitor
to vacate our seats for some ladles.
As this was perfectly right, we did so
without any coiiiv>lalnt. It seems,
however, that this was not enough, as
a short time afterwards we were told
by Truant Officer Beatty. or rather
commanded by him, to leave the build-
ing at once. Upon merely asking him
for a reason, we were forcibly ejectpd.
We would respectfully like to know

by what right he did this. Are we not
considered as part of the public, or are
we merely "kids" and not allowed
where our Interest takes us?
Honing we may have an answer to

this from some reader of The Herald
we are.
THREE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS.
Duluth, Mnrc»: 31.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Tills rt(ptftmfnt does oot prft^ued to be Infallible. It
win rn<l"«Tor, howt-Ti^r, to iniwrr t|ue«ttoos srnl to it Ijjr

r.'sdrrs of The Heralil to the htst of Its aWllly, nscnluj
the right to Ignore all Ihnt are trifling or of roiirrm ODly
to the gueitloner, or that ask fur advice on Ifgal or med-
ical qufstloris.

To receire attention, erery Inquiry must bear the nam«
and aildrew of Uie person seoding It. ThU la not »aQt«d
fur puhlicatlou, but as an evidence of good faltb.

".Subscriber." Eveleth, Minn.: (1)When does a natural born citizen of
the United States become an American,
If his parents were born In Europe?
(2) When a submarine Is captured,how Is the crew (iisposed of? (8) How
many dry states In the United States?
(4) How many women suffrage states
in the Union? (6) Of thosfe woman
suffrage states that have voted on the
liquor question, how many voted dry?

Ans.: (I) At birth. (2) They be-
come prisoners of war. (3) Seventeen.
(4) Eleven. (6) Five, but In only two
of these was the issue determined by
the women's votes.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
The Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of the following:
"Starlight." from Mrs. L. C. Gerard-

Harris of International Falls, Minn.
"When You Wore a Tulip and I

Wore a Rig Red Rose," from "A Con-
stant Reader," at Jiermantown. Minn.
(This was published In these columns
on Dec. 81, 1916.)

Requests have been received for the
followln.g:
"Ship Me Somewhere West of Den-

ver, Out Across the Great Divide,"
from "Mrs. L. C. G.," of International
Fall.«». Minn.

"Don't Send My Boy to Prison,"
"Its Tulip Time In Holland." "Where
the River Shannon Flows," "Love's
01,l, Sweet Song." "Meet Me. Sweet
Kathleen, In Honeysuckle Time," and
"Where the Silvery Colorado Wends
Its Way," from "A Constant Reader,"
of Hermantown, Minn. ("Where the
River Shannon Flows" can be ob-
tained from The Herald of Jan. 20,
1916, and "Where the Silvery Colorado
Wends Its Way" from The Herald of
Jan. 4. 1916.)
"The Sunshine of Paradise Alley,"

"Father. Dear Father, Come Home
With Me Now. for Mother Is Out at
the Club." "In the Beautiful Valley
of Peace," "On a Beautiful Night,
With a Beautiful Girl," "The Song
About 'Old Man Noah'." and "Casey
Jones." from "Mrs. C. D.." of Duquette,
Minn.
"Snow Dear." "My Hula Hula Love"

and "Co\. Ellsworth" from Mrs. Mary
Craven «)f Duluth.

Starlight.

Brightly the moon Is gleaming
Over the silent night;

Starlight, your eyes arc beaming,
Filled with the old love-light.

I..ong ere the dawn is waking.
Long ere the day grows bright.

Although our hearts are breaking.
Starlight, we part tonight.

Chorus.
Good night, my Starlight,
Heart of my heart.

You'll be m.v star, bright.
Though we're far apart;

And when you're lonely,
My heart's delight.

Dream of your true love;
Good night. Starlight.

Starlight, why are yoti sighing?
Hark! to the dist.'uit drum;

Sweethearts are softly crying;
Homeward the heroes come.

Search through the line returning.
Gaze at each face again.

Starlight, your heart Is yearning.
Yearning for one In vain.

HAIR GRAY? THEN

APPLY Q-BAN

It Darkens Gray Hair Evenly - No Dye

—Harmless.

Actually does—so you r.tn see It

with your own eyes—turn every gray
hnir in your head beautifully dark. If

your hair is gray, streaked with gray,

prematurely or Just turning gray, or If

your hair is dry, harsh, thin or falling

simply shampoo hair and scalp a few
times with Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer.

Every strand of hair (whether gray or

not) then becomes evenly dark, soft,

flossy, fluffy, full of life and health,

full and heavy and fascinating, and so

beautiftilly and evenly darkened no
one could suspect you had applied

Q-Ban. It is absolutely harmless and
no dye. Ready to use, nothing to be

added. Give it a trial. BOc for a big

bottle at Orphoum Pharmacy, Du-
luth. Minn. Out-of-town folks sup-

plied by mall.—AdviAtlsemcnt.

NORTHEASTERN MINNESOTA

GETS REDUCED FIRE RATE

Commissioner Works In-

duces Companies to Agree

to His Demands.

Northern Part of State Put

on Same Basis as

Southern.

Bt. Paul, Minn., April 3—All North-
ern Minnesota Is to have the basis fire

Insurance rate enjoyed by Southern
Minnesota. This Is the burden of an
announcement made by Samuel D.
Works, state insurance commissioner,
who a year ago undertook the task of

giving all Minnesota as low a basis
rate as that prevailing in the southern
portion of the state.

It was feared for a time that the
efforts of the Insurance commission
would result in litigation, but this has
^een avoided and the announcement
by Mr. Works carried the word that
Walter I. Fisher, manager of the gen-
eral inspection bureau, haB agreed to

the demands of the insuranoo depart-
ment.

Twin CitleM In Swuthem Area.
Until last fall Southern Minnesota.

Including the Twin Cities, enjoyed the
lowest basis rate. Central and North-
western Minnesota were paying a high-
er rate, and the sixteen northeasterly
counties of the state a rate even higher
than that paid in the central and
northwestern portlona.
Nov. 24 last, Mr Works ordered the

General Inspection company to use a
uniform basis rate throughout the
state and further demanded that this
uniform basis rate be no higher than
that prevalent in Southern Minnesota.
Mr. Works declared at the time that
he would permit town* having an extra
fire hazard to have a higher rate, but
he Insisted that such towns must be
considered Individually.

All TowuM to B« Rrrated.
The general Inspection company, aft-

er some negotiations, agreed to lower
the rate In Central and Northwestern
Minnesota to agree with the Southern
Minnesota rate, but Insisted that there
was justification for the higher basis
rate in the sixteen heavily timbered
northeast counties.

Mr. Works and Mr. Fisher have spent
several weeks In these northeast coun-
ties inspecting some 400 towns and
villages. The result is the agreement
on the part of the General Inspection
company granting credit reductions on
existing rales. These reductions will
apply until the various towns have
been re-Inspected and rerated under
the uniform basis rate agreement.
The following figures show the dif-

ference between the old and new basis
rates, in the several towns mentioned:

Virginia.
One-story brick buildings reduced

from 66 to 48.
Two-story reduced from 68 to 46.

One-story frame reduced from 1.08
to 90.
Two-story frame reduced from 1.18

to 96.
Similar reductions applying to build-

ings of greater height.
Towns in the same class as Virginia

are: Chlsholm. Eveleth. Hlbbing, Be-
midji.

Little Falls.
One story brick building reduced

from 47 to 89.

Two-story reduced from 49 to 41.

One-story frame reduced from 99

to 82.
Two-story reduced from 1.04 to 86.

Towns in the same class as LUtle

Falls are: Crookstou. Moorhead, Thief
River Falls, Long Prairie, East Gran^
Forks and others.

Grand Rapids.
One-story brick building reduced

from 60 to 47.
Two-story reduced from 63 to 49.
One-story frame reduced from 1.01

to 96.

Two-story reduced from 1.20 to 1.00.
Other towns in this class are Cole-

raine and Warroad.
Walker.

One-story brick building reduced
from 62 to 47.
Two-atory reduced from 64 to 49.
One-story frame reduced from 1.14

to 96.
Two-story reduced from 1.10 to 1.00.
Towns in this class are: Bralnerd,

Bagley, Roseau, Greenbush, Menagha
and others.

Warren.
One-story brick building reduced

from 62 to 43.
Two-story reduced from 64 to 45.
One-story frame reduced from 1.06

to it6.

Two-story reduced from 1.10 to 91.

Towns In the same class as Warren
are: Stephen, Argyle, Red Lake Falls,
Ersklne. Royalton. Buckman. Swan-
vllle, Plerz, Princeton, Mora, Moose
Lake, Mahnomen and others.
The reduction In premiums on ac-

count of the change Is difficult to even
estimate, as no authentic figures on
separate classes of ri«ks are available.
The following estimates, made by

applying a percentage of reduction to

half of the premiums collected In the
towns given during 1915. gives some-
what of an idea as to the reduction
obtained. ^ -,- -„
Walker •.••! «16.60
Grand Rapids 1,313.-0

Two Harbors 8,142.60

Bemldjl ^'oK-fioWarren ••• « oA-eo
Little Falls .?'„Vp5a
Virginia HUli^Chlsholm 3.695.90

Towns Belnsi>*oted.
The following towns have been reln-

spected and rerated on the uniform
basis rate for MInne.sota. reductions
ranging from 9 per cent to 21 per cent

made. Clarissa, Eagle Bend. Bower-
vllle. Willow River. Flnlayson. Sand-
stone. Pine City. Hinckley. Askov, Bru-
no, Burtrum, Rice and Bertha.

ChangeM In RatlngN.
W. F. Barr and John Schwartz, in-

surance department Inspectors, have
been kept in the field urging towns to

adopt better fire protection, and as a
result the following changes in rat-

ings are announced:
The following towns have been re-

rated and cliAuged from sixth clas.^ to

fifth class—Avon. Bena. Foreston, Hu-
go. Kasota. Prior Lake. Long LiUte,

Oklee, St. Louis Park and Willow
River.

, .

The following towns have been re-

rated and changed from sixth class to

four and one-half class—Brookston,
Kinney. Middle River, Canton and Pe-
terson.

. , . , J,

Campbell was rerated and changed
from a fifth class to a four and one-

half class town.
, _

The premiums paid in Avon, Bena,
Foreston. Hugo. Kasota. Prlt)r Lake,
Long I^ke. Oklee, St. Louis Park aiid

Willow River are approximately
$21,000.
The reduction in Insurance rates will

average 10 per cent, which makes a
net saving of $2,100. t

The premiums paid In Brookston,
Kinney, Middle River. Canton and Pe-
terson are approximately $16,000. The
reduction In Insurance rates will av-
erage 16 per cent, which makes a net
saving of $2,260. .

. ^ ^ „
The premiums paid in Campbell are

$2,186. The reduction ift Insurance rates
will average 16 per cent, which makes
a net saving of $327.76.
The following towns have been in-

spected, and consequent thereto volun-
teer departments organized, equipment
fiurchased and reported to the General
nspection conn)any: Barrett. Mesaba,

St. Michaels. Scanlon, Triumph. Wa-
conla. Wendell. Woodstock, Tenney.
Dalton and Nelson.

MARCH WAS COLDER THAN USUAL
® ® 9 ® Q ® ®

ALSO A LITTLE STRONG ON SNOW
March was not such a bad month

after all, according to the summary
sent out by the weather bureau. It

was colder than usual and there was a

lot more snow than the average
March shows, but the lion was very
tame and the lamb was considerably
In evidence.
As to temperatures, the highest dur-

ing the month was 46 degs. on the 29th,

and the lowest was 9 degs. below zero
on the 2nd. The highest temperature
recorded in March since 1870 was 70
degs. on the 28th in 1910 and the low-
est was 26 d*>gs. below zero on the
19th in 1875. The tnean temperature
la.s^t month was 19 degs. The lowest
mean temperature in forty-five years
was 16 degs. in 1899 and the highest
was 38 degs. in 1878. ^ . ^
During last month, the heaviest

snowfall in any twenty-four hours
was 7.6 Inches on the 6th and 6th. The
freatest fall of snow In March since
880 was 81.3 Inches, while last month

It was 10.3 inches. The snow on the

fround at the end of the month wa*
,6 Inches.

COONS COMPANY
GETS DITCH JOB

County Awards Contract

to Hibbing Firm for

$131,811.08.
The contract for Judicial Ditch No. 4.

which will drain an area of about

23.000 acres east and northeast of

Flood wood, was awarded by County
Auditor Odin Halden Saturday after-

noon to the E. W. Coons company of

Hlbbing for $131,811.08. The engineer's

estimate was $137,610.34.
Other bidders were: W. J. Gleason

company, Aitkin. $139,654.08; C, W.
Rood Construction company. Grand
Rapids, Wis., $140,088.32: D. A. Foley
& Co., Aitkin, $141,730.68.

hotelTrdinance
goes into effect

Measure Will Be Enforced

to the Letter After Few

Weeks.
Duluth's new hotel ordinance went

Into effect Saturday.

Notice of the new measure was sent

to the police department by Safety
Commissioner Sllberetclp. with instruc-

tions to notify all hotel owners and
managers In the city.

'

The principal provision of the ordi-

nance makes It compulsory for every

hotel owner to obtain a license p^t a-

cost of $6 a year. Ac^yrdin^ to the
ordinance, the license can be obtained
fi-om the counclh only a^ter favorable
reports are made by the health di-

rector as to the sanitary and health
conditions of the building, and the

Fourteen days were clear, six were
partly cloudv and eleven were cloudy.

H. W. Richardson, weather fore-
caster for Duluth, makes the following
comment on the weather during last
month:
"The month averaged colder than

usual and there was twice the normal
amount of snowfall. The northwest
gale on the 9th was the only one of
consequence and it was attended by a
cold wave. Throughout the greater
part of the month harbor ice aver-
aged close to 35 inches thick. While
this is approximately the same as In
March. 1916, yet it is about 10 inches
greater than the 15-year average. At
the end of the month there were signs
of disintegration.

"In the lake the thickness ranged
from 16 to 20 Inches during the month;
the only open water visible during the
month was from the 9th to the 12th at
points 16 to 20 miles out. The lake
field averaged about 6 Inches thicker
at the end of the month than In March,
1915. and the area Is also greater than
then."

safety commissioner as to the moral
character of the applicant.
Hotel owners are urged by the safe-

ty head to make application for li-

censes as early as possible, as the new
ordinance will be enforced to the let-

ter after a few weeks. The owners
will be given time to secure licenses,
he said, before the police are Instruct-
ed to make any arrests.
The ordinance nmkes it compulsory

fo# a hotel owner to keep a register
ahd to observe all the police and sani-
tary regulations In operating the hotel.
The hotels must be Inspected twice
each year by the police and health of-
ficials, according to the measure.

BACKWARD SPRING

IN MINNESOTA

Farmers From Several

Counties Report No Seed-

ing Done Yet.
Requests were made last week for

special reports as to weather condi-

tions and prospects for seeding in the

various parts of the state by Fred D.

Sherman, commissioner of Immigration,

i and yesterday reports were received
from several counties In different parts
of Minnesota as follows:
Le Sueur county—Frost not yet out

of the ground and no seeding done.
Tiled fields are beginning to dry up,
but fields without drainage in bad
shape. There is a lack of good seed
corn in this vicinity. Cannot say when
seeding will begin.
Houston county—A backward spring

and no farm work done yet. Frost is

practically all out of the ground, but
fields are muddy and unfit to do any
work whatever. If ffttr weather con-
tinues, peedirig Vill commence next
week. County roads almost Impas-
Sauie. This locality will probably have
seed corn enough for planting pur-
poses. An unusual effort was made
to save seed and reports from testing
are favorable.

Traverse county—There is a great

II 11

You may be deceived
aome day by an imitatioa of

SALADS
and possibly yott will not detect this imitation until
the tea-pot reveals it* Demand adways the genuine
*'Salada'* in the sealed aluminum packet, and see
that yoti get it. if you want that unique flavour oi
ireahf clean leaves properly prepared and packed.

fields, and It is unlikely that seeding
will commence under ten days. Owing
to the excessive moisture last fall
much land remains unplowed.
Polk county—Some snow left in the

valley, but is going off rapidly. The
recent drainage ditches constructed in
the valley will aid in drying out the
land and carrying away the surplus
water this spring. Cannot predict when
seeding will begin, but will be un-
usually late.

Faribault county: Frost not yet all
out of the ground. Roads are in very
bad condition, but drying up fast.
The present favorable weather continu-
ing, seeding will be In full blast here
next week. Tile fields are drying up
rapidly and will soon be ready for
seeding. For a time we expected a
shortage of seed corn, but It looks bet-
ter now. Local seed houses Is offer-
ing It kiln dried seed of the 1916 crop
at $7 to $10; much 1914 corn from
crib has been tested and runs high;
this Is being used quite extensively.
Cottonwood county—Conditions the

past week improved rapidly. Front go-
ing out and seeding ought to be well
under way by April 10. Seed corn
problem difficult this year. Farmers,
however, are taking precaution to have
seed tested and many good reports
come In as the result and prospects
for a large acreage of corn this year
looks much better now than last fall.
Blue Earth county—Spring very

backward; roads almost Impassable. No
seeding done yet. Winter wheat in
good condition with large acreage this
year. Low lands along the Minnesota
river are flooded. W'e have enough
seed corn to plant our acreage and Is
selling for $3 per bushel.

SAFETY FIRST RALLY

IS SHOWING lisULTS
"Safety first" meetings pay divi-

dends, in the belief of officials of the
Duluth Street Railway company and
local railroads, who say they have
had fewer traffic accidents since the
"safety-first" rally for school children
and grownups Jan. 14 and 16 at the
new National Guard armory.
Herbert Warren, general manager of

the street railway company, E. H.
Wlndom, claim agent for the Oliver
Iron Mining company, and Glen Lock-
er, "safety first" expert for the D. &
I. R. railway, all were satisfied with
the results of Duluth's first educational
rally.

"So many conditions enter into this
safety-first educational propaganda."
said Mr. Warren, "that It is impossi-
ble to say as to which has been pro-
ductive of the most good. However,
I feel satisfied that the rally held last
January was well worth the trouble
and expense to the companies that
participated.
"Thus far this year we have not had

a single coasting fatality, which Is de-
cidedly unusual. Accidents of any
kind, to childi-en. have been practic-
ally a negligible quantity. We have
had quite a few collisions with ve-
hicles, but these have been caused
mostly by the slippery conditions of
the streets, and for the most part were
unavoidable.
"Anything that we can do to impresa

upon the pedestrian, and upon children
in particular, the necessity of exercis-
ing care in crossing streets or in board-
ing trolley cars, certainly is worth the
effort."

GIVEN CHANCE
TO MAKE GOOD

Court Allows William Cairn-

cross Time to Pay Back

Money.
"William Calmcross, professional

horse-trainer, who has often appeared
In the "movies." will be given an op-
portunity to square himself with hl»

former employer, L. D. Goldberg, horsa
trader, whom he defrauded out of $76
a few weeks ago. Instead of going to
prison, Calrncross will have a chance
to repay the money and to support bl«
Invalid mother and his sister, both of
whom reside In Duluth.
Calrncross appeared Saturday after-

noon before District Judge Cant and
pleaded guilty to an Indictment charg-
ing him with grand larceny In the
second degree. He admitted that on
Feb. 26 last he was sent to Superior
by Mr. Goldberg with a horse to trade.
He made a dicker with a grocer and
received $76 "boot" money, which he
proceeded to squander.

Mr. Goldberg agreed to settle with
Calrncross for half the amount of the
shortage, and the court was disposed
to give the young man an opportunity
to repay the money. Judge Cant con-
tinued the case for sentence until th*
September term of court, and placed
Calrncross In the hands of Probatloa
Officer F. B. Reache.
Calrncross stated that he was very

drunk at the time he embezzled the
money. Me was warned by the court
to keep away from saloons and to
abstain absolutely from the use of iU'*
toxicants.

'

MadUon Charch Fire.
Madison. Wis., April 3.—Crossed

electric wires caused a fire in St. Ra,-
phael's Catholic cliurch, near the stale
capltol, Sunday morning, destroying
the pipe organ, valued at $6,000, ana
damaging the building to the extent
of $10.00(). The loss is covered by In-
surance.

• If

They're made with

CALUMET

NofilKIVTiC

"if you've ever tasted {r«K)dics made
with Calumet Baking Powder j'ou

vroii't blame a kid for being tempt-

ed 1 G-r-e-a-t, b-i-g, tender, tasty

biscuits, cakes, doughnuts, muffins

and everything I can think of—all

so good I can't keep away from them 1

"Mother wouldn't think of using any

Baking Powder except Calumet 1

She's tried all others—she knows
which is best—she knows Calumet

means positive uniform results—
purity in the can and purity in the

baking—great economy and whole-

somethings to eat.

•"You want bakin.«rs llko mother's —
tiien use Calumet Baking Povrdcr."

Received Highest Awards

New Cook Book Fret-
See Slip in Pound Can

CNIGAOO

deal of surface water on the grain

i
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IS PLEASED

WITH^WORK

Good Material for Salesmen

in Class, Says "Y"

Secretary.

Lauds Student for His

Essay on Profession of

Selling.

Students taking the course In »alps-

manahlp at the Y. M. C. A. will be kIv-

en their examinations next Wodnewday
nlfCht at 7:30 o'clock. A. L. Turner,

educational secretary of the "Y," Is

vory w»>ll pleased with the work of the

present class and he says employers
throughout this territory give the stu-

donta a high ratlnK because of their

efficient work. FollowinK is one of the
J

cl.iBS exercises written l>y K. F. Kllleen,
Which Mr. Tuinei says is one of llio

est he has recived:
(reateNt of ProfeNMlona.

"Salebrimnsliip is, in n)Hny respects,
the ifrcatest prr)feasi(^n in tl»e world
today. It tniploys more men. It dis-
piiaes of Kreater financial values, and
eoncernd more cl<>;-iely the daily com-
fort of humanity than any other pro-
feiislun.
"Tha mo.st fruitful days of selling en-

.terprlse are to come. The ever-lncreas-
'inK Introduction of new commodities
offers in Itself a wide field. The
Bale of old commodities Is dally in-
creasing, owiny to the growing wants
of society.
"Whtn theae points are brought to

our minds we are prone to believe that
success Is easy In the selling field.

Statistics, however, .show the opposite
to bo true. Seventy-five per cent of
those who begin in the selling game
end with failure. Ninety-five per cent
.of those who start In business end In
bankrtiptcy. It Is said that only four
out of every one hundred men are suc-
cessful In life.

"It Is vitally essential that the sales-
man bo educated to the requirements
of hts profession. The course that we
have Just completed has jrlven us a
foundation, as It were, upon which to
build our future success. We have
profited only Insofar as we have gained
knowledge.
"Through our course of study we

have followed the process of the sale.

From the raw material, through the
series of maniifactare and marketing,
to the consumer, salesmanship Is

everywhere evident.
"Salosmanshlp Is the art or science of

selling gdods at u profit. The three
elements In the sale are the goods, the
buyer and the saleHinan.

NtepM of the Sale.
• "In tracing the steps of the sale we
must consider the Importance of each
t>n« individually. The first step Is to

gain an audience. Then we must gain
the prospect's attention. After these
plementary steps, which are neverthe-
Ittss Important, thu real work begins.
To arou.so Interest, then to create de-
Bhe; that Is what sells goods, that Is

what makes business—the deslre.9, as
well as the needs of society. Convlnc-
,liig our pro.«ipect that we are trying to
nerve him, and prevailing upon him to
place his order, are the next steps. Aft-
er closing the t;ale we should convince
him of his wisflum In buying from u»
by Increasing his desire. The get-away
should be prim-^t and buslncHslIke, and
It Is then that we should make a good
Impression In order to be remembered.

"I'ach utep In the sale .should bo
accompanh d bv a crowing confidence,
b.nh in our ability to sell and In our
froods.
"We must have a thorough knowl-

edge of our goods and of our house. It

is equally important that we have a
f.'ilr Knowledge of human nature, that
by observHtlon we may know what
kind ot a tnan the buyer Is. The art of
«nffKestl<jn Is the best means of arous-
ing Interest and creating desire, the
two most Important points of the sale.

i! "After th« sale we must do all we
ran to see that our rustomer Is satis-
fied. Bee that ho gets the goods he
wants when he wants them. In other
words, give him service. That is the
secret of buHlne.«»H success—service.

Part Man Plays.
"Let us (onslder what part the man
'mself takes in selling his goods. The
an's personality, more than any other
tng. will make or break a sale.
Tharaoter Is what a man Is. Repu-

vS'ton Is what the people think he Is.

—rersonallty Is neither of these. It Is

th« outward expression of a man's
rliaracter. Tt Is a radiation as It wero
Indicating his real fiitalltlea.

"A good personnllty Is founded, first
of all. on good health. Thus It is neo-
eosary to develop our bodies In order
to attain success with our minds. Bet
rules of health, applying to every cas«
have never been defined and never will
be. The way to attain health Is to eat

—sleep and exercise. As to the ways of
fli'lng It common sense is the beat
guide.
"The man who would be successful

must develop, early In life, good habits.
From theso he will acrni're a system of
fiction that will be of great benefit In
nier years.
"A man's personal appearance also

enters Into the sale to no shiall degree,
Tf a man Is of pleasing appearance tha

^buyor will think him in a good posl-
- tlon to give service and will in most
cases favor him. Tn regard to personal
cleanliness, common sense will tell of
Its Importance. Our dress should be
neat and Inconspicuous. Carlylrt said
that he is best dressed whose dress no
one observes.

"Politeness, punctuality, cheerful-
ness, self-assertion and enthusiasm are
all necessary to success.

Kiirrgy and Knthaaiasni.
"We should develop enthusiasm. Kn-

""•rgetlc men are the only ones who ever
attain prominence. If salesmanship is

to bo our life work, we should put all

our energy Into the making of our
success. A story Is related of a news-
paper reporter who called upon a
prominent busines.s man to get an In-
terview as to how he attained success.
The business man told him that the
secret of his success was written on
the outald" of the door. On going out

__thf reporter found the word 'push'
written In large letters.
"The course that we have comnletod

has given us a working knowledge of
the art and science or stalling goods.
We should be (flad at all times to avail
ourselves of an oppoitunity to learn.
"To have a thorough knowledge of

our work, to go at It with vim and en-
ergy, with the one thought of givinc
Service meens success.

"If wo place our ambition high, we
'~'»hall have to wf>rk the harder to at-

tain It. But attain it we will, if we
remember that the secret of success is

work."

SCHWARPURCHASES
ANOTHER B IG PLANT

BALTIMORE. April 8.—Charles M.— 6chw«b, chairninn of the board of
directors of the Bethlehem Steel
company, has purchased the Baltimore
Bheet 4 Tin Plate company, tho
$8,000,000 enterprise recently pro-
moted by J. E. Aldred, The purchase
Will result in tripling the originally
proposed sire of the plant.
Reports of the deal from New York

were confirmed by J. II. Jones, presi-

dent of the tin plate coninany here,

r In lesa than a. yc-ar the Schwab In-

lerevtB have become the owners of

the Detriok & Harvey Machine com-
panr, the Maryland Steel company.
4nd the $3,000,000 Aldred conoeri). At
Sparrow*' point from $15,000,000 to

ifo.OOO.OOO will be spent in Improve-
taintM.

1 - r

Monday,
THE DULUTH
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Annual Spring Fashion Show

*'IJ[AVE a good hat; the secret of your looksn Lives with the beaver in Canadian brooks;

Virtue may flourish in an old cravat,

But man and nature scorn the shocking hat"

'-Oliver Wendell Holmes^1842.

Monday-Tuesd

'ywo MORE gala Days, with tc

entertaining, this evening—all

.

seven to nine thirty! And here's a j

geous, breath-taking assemblage of fr

ever brought to Duluth to please yo'

Of course you'll wish to be do

down town! It's going to be oney

your-friends-and-have-a-fine-time e>

let Father stay at home! Bring him

creation! He'll enjoy seeing this se

—they're so delightfully ''different

Shops want to see Mother! Bring I

will be a fine chance to see and ta

And remember it's -^

Ton
Seven to A

The following Duluth Retail

Anderson Furniture Co.

W. A. Abbett Drug Co.

Bagley & Co.

Bayha & Co.

Burgess Electric Co.

Beckman Fur Factory

Big Duluth Clothing Co.

Columbia Clothing Co,

Duluth Floral Co.

Duluth Glass Block Store

L. K. Daugherty Hardware Co.

Duluth Hardware Co.

Enger & Olson

E. S. Farrel & Co.

Floan & Leveroos

French & Bassett Co,

I. Freimuth

George A. G
Charles A. G
The Grochat

A. L. & Ntj.
Co.

'

Huot, Victor

A. Hanson i

Johnson & T
Johnson & P-

Victor Juten

KcUey H;.*t

Kelly Furnit

Kenney-Anl?

Kruschke, I

Leiser Co.

Lyceum Ph«
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iM*aam

iv-Wednesday

"PROM little matters let us pass to less,

r And lightly touch the mysteries of DRESS:
The outward forms the inner man reveal,—

We guess the pulp before we cut the peel.

—Oliver Wendell Holmes—1842.

ght the big "Opening"! We are

us—our doors flung wide from

•ret: its going to be the most gor-

and fascinating merchandise we've

_M

1 town, for everybody else will be

jhose good old, heart-warming, see-

lings—the kind we all love! Don't

long to help you choose that new

on's new styles! He can't help it

And Mother! We of the Men's

r too! Bring the whole family! It

over the new things for the home I

— I ! if' m

ght!
^ne Thirty

^)tores join in this invitation:

jfc ---.

-
.*—i>

Co.

ifson Hardware
ug Co.

.i\4^ksen Jewelry

5.

esen

son Hdw. Co.

o.

Co.

:o.

acy

John J. Moe & Sons Co.

Miller-Albenberg Co.

Morterud & Koneczny
Charles Mork & Sons Co.

Nelson Hardware Co.

Northern Electrical Co.

Northern Hardware Co.

Silberstein & Bondy Co.

Smith & Allen Co.

A. B. Siewert & Co.-

Stack & Co.

Smith & Smith

Edw. M. Stone Book Store

Three Winners Clothing Co.

Twin Ports Clothing Co.

H. S. Wenger, Furs

Wieland & Wade Hardware Co.

Wieland Shoe Co.

1
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NEW MARK IN

CONVENTIONS

Current Year Promises to

Eclipse All Others for

Gatherings.

Duluth Gaining in Fame as

Host City—Big Meet-

ings Scheduled.

For year* Duluth has been grow!n»
In fame as a convention city, but tb«
current year bids fair to mark tb«
record for the number of convention!
held and the number of people at-
tending them. It Is already assured
that Duluth will entertain many more
thousand people during 1916 than in

any previous year in her history; and
every bunch of them will be of the
live character—even the gathering of
the state association of funeral di-

rectors, which will take place in

August. About 300 are expected to at-

tend this «rathering. It is announced.
Probably the most Important gath-

ering of the year, because of Its na-
tional Importance and also becatjae
Duluth is the rowing center of the
universe anyway, will b« the annual
regatta of the National Asaoclatlon
of jVmateur Oarsmen. Dozens of the
leading row^ing clubs of the Unlt*d
States and Canada will send their
crews here for the two days of row-
ing, which win take place Aug. 11
and 12, and national championships,
most of which are held now by Du-
luth crews, win be decided for the
ensuing year. Thousands of fans and
tourists are expected to be present
at that time.

dlu and Eagrles Coming.
When the annual convention of the

Elks' state association meets here on
June 14 and 16, the Duluth Elks will

have their hands full playing host, and
other business men in the city will be
drafted to help out. It Is estimated
that fully 5,000 Elks and their wlvea
will attend this gathering, which,
while there will be lots of business to

transact, will be more of an outing and
relaxation than anything else.

Just preceding the Elks convention,
and, in fact, one day being simultane-
ous with the opening one of the Elks,
win be the annual gathering of the
Eagles of the state, who will meet here
June 18 and 14. There are a lot of
Eagles in Minnesota, and It Is eald that
most of them will come to Duluth at
that time. Many of them are Elks also,

and It Is likely that they wni m.ake a

stay of three days to a week here, at-

tending both conventlona.
tirocers of State.

The Minnesota Retail Grocers' Gen-
eral Merchants' association will have
its annual meeting In Duluth on July
18, 19 and 20. and it is expected that
there will be a liberal representation
from all parts of the state, for when
the association met here a number of
years ago the members declared that
they had the time of their livos.

The Sons of Norway will hold their

biennial meeting in Duluth In July,

and delegates and others are expected
from variou.3 parts of the United State*

and Canada. The Mlnne.«ota StaU
Game Protective league will hold ita

first annual meeting In Duluth on Aug.
9 10 and 11, and It Is expected that

sportsmen from all over Minneaota wUl
be present,

FORGER PUT ON PAROLE.
m

Ludwig Jensen Admits He Passed

Forged Check.

Ludwig Jensen, alias Louis Jensen,
27, waa paroled by Judge Cant of the
district court under a suspended peni-
tentiary sentence Saturday afternoon,
after he had pleaded guilty to a charge
of forgery in the second degree.
Jensen was brought here from Chi-

cago by the authorities. He admitted
that he had passed a forged check
drawn on the St. Louis County State
bank on Dec. 81 last for $36.80 on John
Anderson.
The prisoner was paroled to the cus-

tody of F. B. Resche, probation officer.

Jensen told the court that he had made
good the amount of the check. He
agreed to lead a straight life in the
future,

TO VISIT PROCTOR LODGE

Big Delegation of Samaritans Will

Go From Dulutli.

A big delegation of Modern Samari-
tans from Duluth has made arrange-
ments to visit the council at Proctor
tonight.
They will leave Duluth on the Mi«-

aabe & Northern train, and will return
to West Duluth on the bus line.

The committee In charge of ar-
rangements consists of A. A. Flder, H
P. Lawson and John Davis, and Mrs.
Nellie Lawson, Mrs. Minnie Donald-
son and Mrs. John Davis for the wom-
en's degree.
The honor guests of the evenina

will be C. E. Lovett, Imperial good
aamarltan; H. J. Achenbach, imperial
scribe, and C. Harold Rlchter, Krand
good Samaritan, St. Paul, Minn. There
will be speeches, music, dancing and
refreshmenta

KANSAS CITY DOCTOR
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Kansas City, Mo., April 8.—Dr. Her-
man H. Vohs, 28 years old. Instructor
of a local medical college, died late last
night from a pl«tol wound received
yesterday In his office In Kansas City.
Miss Voile H. Pottorff, a trained
nurse, and his fiancee, was the only
person with him at the time. After
he had been questioned at police
headquarters the police announced
they believed the shooting was ac-
cidental. She was not detained.
Miss Pottorft, in her statement, ac-

cording to the police, said while Dr.
Voha was showing hor the weapon, it

was discharged, the bullet lodging
near his heart.

BALDWWS DAUGHTER
DEMANDS REPARATION

Parla, April 3.—Professor Jamea
Mark BaMwin of Baltimore, whose
daughter was seriously Injured in the
explosion on the cross channel
steamer Sussex, yesterday prave out a
copy of a cablegram which he hM
di-spatched to President Wilson. It

said: .

"A woman traveling where her
right was, carrying an American
passport, stricken on the Sussex, hov-
ering between life and death, de-
mands that reparation for assaiilt on
American life and liberty, be exacted.

MARK BALDWIN."
Miss Baldwin was able to speak

Saturday for tlie first time slnoe

the accident. Her injuries Included

jmralysls of the right side.

LORD SHAUGHNESSY'S
SON KILLED I N BATTLE

Montreal. April 2.—Word was re-

ceived here that Capt. Fred Miaugh-
ncssy, second son of Lord Shaugh-
nessy, head of the Canadian Pacific

railway, had been Vllled In act lop

Capt Shaughnessy wa* an officer in

the SlxUeth battalion, a Montrea.
regiment. The message came frow
the officer commanding tho battalioa.

Col. Gascolgne.
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SPRING

HARDWARE
IS HERE.!

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRAXCU OFFICES I •»

Spencer Pli«rmii<'jr, 403 Central AT«nne> AdverUalnc uiA UnhmctiptloaH.
A. Jensea, Flftr-aereBtli ATen«e Wvut «nd Uraiid Arenve, Dlstiibutloa.

Herald'* W««t Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour eT rolnir to pre»B at Calumet 178-M and Colo 247.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

NORTHERN HARDWARE CO
Sport Headquarters for 2 1 Years

222 West Superior St. 408 Central Ave.

'<\

TRYING TO PROVE

ELECTION ILLEGAL

I

[«

JInnouncetticnt
\\/E HA VE ARRANGED to have our store open
» ' evenings durinif Style Week, and invite the

public to step in and look over our displa v of beautiful
electrical lighting fixtures for the home. While
visiting the Superior Street stores, make it a point
to call and see this wonderful display. The latest

designs and styles in showers, bowls andcandalabra
fixtures arc shown on display.

Universal €kctricJlppliance €o.
Melrose 7657 ^ i2 Eost Superior Street Grand i6as-X

Proctor in Midst of Fight

Over School Mat-

ters.
On.the contention that several people

living^ outside of the vlllase limits us
well as some who had not obtuiiied
their second citizenship jiapers voted
at thf Proctor school election held
Thursday evening, a movement is un-
der way to have the election declared
void. Evidence-that ballots were cast
by such voters is now beln^ obtained.
The chantflnK *>f the district from a

common to Independi-tit was accom-
plished Jiy 11 marRiii of nine votes. The
election wa.s h«'ld because of a strong
protest made because the board would
not re-eiigag-e R. L.. KItch aa superin-
tendent of schools.
Some of tile heavier taxpayers are

opposed to the chanBe, li»'lleving that
under tlw independent district liie taxes
will be hlg^her owins to the limit heint;
taken off. Under the common si hool
district \>\a.n the .sch(»ol levy is limited.

WOULD EXfEND
IMPROVEMENT

Central avenue. Fbllowinff the Initia-
tion of a class of new members a pro-
gram including- cards and music will be
g:iven. J. A. Weblier la in charsre of
the social program:

Would Organize Nine.

To organize a New Duluth-Gary
baseball team, a meeting will be held
thl.s evening at the office of the Steel
I'lant News. Plans to raise money
for uniforms as well as itther equip-
ment wfU be discussed. Fred Dam-
It roeger, president of the organization
last year, has Issued the call for the
meeting. Election of officers will bo
held tonight.

iSHTSA^.r>

'Police Court

HADOWS

Fifty-Ninth Avenue May Be

Paved South of

Ravine.
Fifty-ninth avenue may he paved be-

low Main .street if the petitions which

I

are now being circulated by owners of
property south of Keene's creek ravine,
prove successful. The petition was
started late last week and has already
been .signed by a number of the owners.
The first petition for the paving of

the tlioroughfare which requests tliat
the street be pavej from Main street
to Highland street, v^ith concrete for a
width of eighteen feet on each side of
the street, leaving a space about forty
feet wide in the center for parking, is
being readily signed by owners of
property all along the street. C. M
Brooks, 432 .\f.rth Fifty-ninth avenue,
owner of considerable property on the
street, said that there are now nearly
enough signers to warrant the Im-
prov<"ment.
This petition carries tli* improvement

from the Duluth, Mlssabe & Northern
railroad to the north side of the Keene's
creek ravine. The new petition asking
for the Improvement south of the
bridge over this ravine seeks to have
It improved from tlils point to Sher-
burne street, a distance of about five
blocks.

Norwegian Lutheran Notes.
The Sunshine circle of Our Savior's

Norwegian Lutheran church. Fifty-
seventh avenue and "Wadena street,
will meet in the churcli this evening.
The board of trustees will hold its

regular monthly meeting tonight at
the church.
A reunion of the confirmation

classes of 1913-14-15 will take place
in the church Wedni sday Vvening. A
program is arranged for the occasion.
The Mission society will be enter-

tained Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Albin Wang, 6208 Green
street.
Midweek services will be held at

the church Thursday evening. Rev.
B. Jj. Opdahl will be In charge.
Choir rehearsal will be lield Friday

evening at 8 o'clock.
The <?onfirmatlon class will meet

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

WIDOW TELLS

OF^SAULT
Lodger at Cabin Said to

Have Fired Two Shots

at Woman.

r. ji., 4 ^iT.

Latter Driven, Thinly Clad,

Into Snow and Later

Beaten.

IMPOSE ON KESKrS

GOOD FELLOWSHIP

Men He Aids Accused of

Stealing His Money

and Clothes.
After enjoying the hosptalltv of

Oscar Keskl, lumberjack, two men who
said they wore lils f« How countrymen,
robbed him of $8 in casli aikd two pairs
of trousers last night.

"It's a small world, after all," Keskl
said yesterday wlien he encountered
Kinar Aho. 2B. and Emil Relnholm, 29.

Aho and Ueinholm said tliat they wero
fr«)m a little town near .Stockholm, not
far frt>m where Kcakl himself once
lived.
Overjoyed at hearing news from the

home folks, I\e.ski ordered a big din-
ner for his friends, who were "broke."
Then he toasted their health iu many
"bumpers" of beer.

Finally he went to the Cliff hotel
West Mli^hlgan street, w^ith them, and

!

engaped a separate room for tliem. He
fell asl' .p in hi.s own room and awoke
to find the "frlojids" at his bedside.
His mon. y was gone, they were wear-
ing two pairs of trous^eis, whioii looked
very fatiiiliar t«> Ke.«ki, and they were
Just about to leave.

I'alrolman Oscar Olson caught the
two and found $S S5 In Relnholm's
pockets. The $5 bill which Keski had
had wa."? niL^alng, but after a long
.'<earrh it was found tucked into an
empty beer bottle, which had been
tossed Into the closet of the room.

Ucforet .Tudge F. H. Cutting, in mu-
nicipal court today, Aho and Relnholm
pleaded not guilty to petit larceny.
They were held In $100 bail for a liear-
Ing tomorrow morning.

AROUND'GREEN CLOTH.

Six Men Captured When Police Raid

New Yorl< Hotel.

Picture a room In a hotel, with six
nien sitting around a green-topped ta-
ble. One of the men Is .shuffling a pack
of cards and dealing. What are they
tlolnK>

David Witka, 33: Nick C.arlick, 33;
Tony Bender, 21; <.>eorge Shechan, 31;
Nick Genoskl, 37, and Joe Mesick, 36,

pleade<l not guilty to a charge of
gambling when arraigned before Judge
F. H. Cutting in municipal court this
morning.
They were the six men In the picture,

according to police, and they were ar-
rested when Sergt. A. V. Youngberg.
with Patrolmen Youngstrom and W.
Monahun, raided a room at the New
York hotel, 635 West .Superior street,
early Sunday morning.

All of them will be tried this after-
noon.

MORALITY SHOULD BE

JOINED WITH RELIGION

BARRED BY HANDS.
Emil Koski Fails as Picl(pocl<et Be-

cause His "Mitts" Are Hamlil(e.

If Kmll Koski's hands were amaller,
he wouldn't be In trouble.

Ko.<!kl admitted today at police head-
cniarters that he wa.«in't cut out to be
a pickpocket, and that he would get
along better If he confined himself to
his activities as a lumberjack in the
future.

Koski, police said, tried to pick the
pockets of Louis Carlson Saturday, a.s
Carlson was walking along West
Michigan street. Ko.«kl closed his fist
around a $22.50 watch, but then his
hand stuck. Before he could free him-
self he was in the clutches of the law

"Fifty-two dollars or sixty days, " the
Judge .said this morning.
Kohkl will take the sixty days.

HELD HERTfOR BIGAMY.
Cliaries E. Stewart Arrested By Or-

der of Iowa City Officials.

Put a short time after Charles E.
Stewart, railroad switchman, arrived
In Duluth tills morning from the East,
detectives tapped him on the shoulder
and .said, "Come with us."

In tho early morning mall Chief R.
D. McKcrcher was notilled by authori-
ties at Iowa City, Iowa, that Stewart
was wanted there on a bigamy charge,
aaid that he -was coming to Duluth,
they thought. The letter contained a
description of the wanted man.
Early tills afternoon Detectives Rar-

ber and 15radley were walking on West
First street, when they saw a man an-
swering Stewart's description. The
chase ended as suddenly as It had be-
gun.
Stewart will be held until Iowa offi-

cials arrive.

Rev. Herbert Ford, pastor of the
West Duluth Baptist church. Fifty-
ninth and <Irand avenues, apoke oh
"The Holy Conspiracy" yesterday morn-
ing. In part he said:

"The co-operation of earthly and
heavenly forces for the good of those
who love and serve CJod was poetically
set forth by the writer of the eighty-
fifth Fsalm In the words: 'Mercy and ' tho

PERSONAL
Effective midnight April IB,

1916, prices of the 3400 r.p.m.
Chalmers model.s will be as
follows:

Touring Car,
Cabriolet,
Roadster,

$1090 Detroit
$1440 Detroit
11070 Detroit

Tho present prices on these
cars arc as follows:

Tourlrig Car,
Cabriolet
Roadster,

$1050 Detroit
$1400 Detroit
$1050 Detroit

• Anyone desiring to purchase
any of these models before
April 15 wiU save a good
sum of money.

Chalmers Motor Car Co.
Detroit, Mkh.

Dlstributerfl for Xorthcrn Mlnncf^ot.n and Wisconsin

IVIUTtJAL AUXO CO.
:;o:!-l-U Kast Siiporior .St.. Ouhiili.

truth have met together; righteousness
and peace have kissed each other.
Truth shall spring out of the earth,
and righteousness shall look down from
heaven.'
"The earthly forces are referred to

under the head of 'truth.' The Heavenly
Father In His wisdom has decreed that
man shall know the truth by his own
mental struggles. No scientific law
was ever revealed from heaven by a
miracle. God endowed man with the
divine qualities of curiosity and reason,
and left him to work out his own In-
tellectual salvation. Man is never
nearer the divine than when he Is en-
gaged In tlie discovery of truth. Reve-
lation Is the hope of the lazy mind. It
is comforting to beiievf that we can
Idle away the golden moments and
then expect the golden truth to be
served to us on a gidden platter by
golden-haired angelic messengers.

"lUit just as 'truth shall spring out
of the earth,' so al.so 'righteousness
shall look down from heaven.' There
may be a sort of ethics that has no
dealings with religion, but it Is a
dabby, ineffective sentiment, without
power to enforce itself in the conduct
of man. When morality joins hands
with religion, the result Is righteous-
ness. And this Is dl.«tlnctly a heavenly
force, just as certainly as truth is an
earthly force. The Jewish people made
the greatest contribution that was
ever made to the welfare and progress
of the human race wlien they effected a
nnlon between religion and morality.
"But to be most successful, these'

two forces, truth, the earthly, and
rlghteousntss, the heavenly, must co-
operate. It would have been for the
good of Christianity If Its leaders had
recognized long ago that there is no
armed opposition between scientific
truth and religious truth. There would
have boVn no Tom Paine artd Ingersoll
and Voltaire if science had not been
anathematized from the pulpit. Truth
and righteousne.ss need each other. The
discovery of truth Is a divine occupa-
tion; religion is a practical concern.
Hand in hand they can serve humanity;
in hostile camps they never can. Like
the Joining of two army columns
'truth shall spring out of the earth
and righteousness shall look down from
heaven.' "

West Duluth Briefs.

Miss Myrtle Beaudin, B916 Grand
avenue, and Miss Helga Berglund, 613
South Sixty-fifth avenue west, re-
turned this morning from a short
visit to St. Paul.
Clan Forbes will hold a business

meeting to be followed by a social
hour at the Odd Fellows' hall 602
North Central avenue, this evenl^ng.

L.. S. Zaik of New Duluth is spend-
ing a few days on business In the
Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Keeler. 902
North Central .avenue, have returned
from Indianapolis, Ind., where they
have been spending a month visiting
their daugltter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Wright.
The Dr. Bacon Missionary Society

of the West Duluth Baptist church
will entertain this evening In the
church parlors. A program has been
planned under the direction of Misses
Hlldegard Wohlln, Harriet Brown and
Helen Brown.
Miss Florence Melln, who is teach-

ing school at Gilbert, was a week-end
guest at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. August Melln, 5711 Cody
street.
West Duluth Lodge No. 86, Degree

of Honor, will entertain at a card party
and social Friday evenltig at Gilley's
hall. Friends of the members are in-
vited to attend.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.

STANDING 'oFtE-AMS.

Some Changes in Showing of Cloquet

Indoor Baseball.

Cloquet, Minn. .April 8.— (Special to
Tho Herald.)—The leaders In the sev-
eral Indoor leagues at the "Y" had c9n-
slderable trouble the past week In re-
taining their positions. In the Color
league the leading Reds lost their con-
«e«utlve game, but the Whites lost
Monday, which still left them in the
same position.

In the Business Men's leapue the
Bears and Moose are still fighting for
first place, with both teams winning
their games last week, the Bears de-
feating the Wolves on Tuesd.ay, and

Moose winning from the Badgers
In Friday's game, which went into
extra Innings to decide.
The Johnson-Wentworths still hold

the lead in the Evening league, with
the N. W. Paper company a close sec-
ond. Following Is the standing of
the teams:

BuNlneaa Men'M liragrue.
AVon. Lost.

Moose 16 9
Bears 16 10
Badgers 11 16
Wolves 9 17

Bvrntng I^eaguc.
Won. Lost.

Johnson-Went worth .^ 6
N. W. Paper Co 8
Cloquet Lumber Co. ... 3
Box Co 3
City Team 3
High School 2

Color Lencnr.
Won. Lost.

Red 14 9
'Blues 12 11
Greens 10 12
Whites 10 14

6
6
6
6

Pet.
.640
.600
.423
.346

Pet.
.760
.727
.375
.375
.375
.285

Pet.
.608
.622
.464
.417

''April Fool" Party.

An "April Fool" party was given Sat-
urday evenliiK by Mrs. Blanchard, 210
North Fifty-fourth avenue west.
Games, music and dancing featured the
entertainment. The guests were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

H. King,
L. King,

Mesdames

—

J. Groulx.
A. L. Warren,

Misses

—

Margaret Doherty
AlnuTtda Blan-

chard,
Gladys King,

Messrs.

—

<'hancy Arbuckle,
.John fJroulx,
I.,owell (troulx,
Merrill (Jroulx,
Theodore Blan-

chard,

M. King.

Blanchard.

Annip Blanchard,
Julia Warren,
Jennie Warren.
Esther HaVi;on.

Russell Blan-
chard,

I^eonard Beard-
sley.

Charles Blanchard
I. King.

Initiate Five Candidates.
The initiation of a class of five can-

didates following which luncheon was
served featured a special meeting of
Euclid lodge No. 198, A. F. & A. M., Sat-
urday evening. Work in the third de-
gree was given. The first half of the
work was put on by officers of the
I^akeslde lodge and the second half of
tiie work was under the direction of
officers from the Trinity lodge.

Observing M. B. A. Anniversary.

The nlnetcetith annlver»•ar.^• of the
organization of the Modern Brother-
h«)od of America will be observed this
evening at the meeting of Fraternity
lodnre No. 860. The meeting will be
held at Great Eastern hall, 210 North

AIM AT COMPROMISE.
Efforts to Unite Two State Chiro-

practors' Associations.

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 3.—The
double executive meeting here Sun<lay
of the two state cliiropractors' asso-
ciations resulted In plans for bringing
the two associations together by ac-
tion of their rr^spective regular meet-
ings In May and September.
The "Tors" meet In May for annual

election of officers. It Is proposed
that they elect or appoint a pre.sldent,
treasurer and Joint leRlslative chair-
man, as permanent officers In a Joint
association, together with a temporary
secretary and vice president, who shall
serve them until September.
The "Tics" hi>M their next regular

meeting In September, when it is pro-
posed that th'lr vice president and
treasurer resign, and allow their pres-
ident and secretary and legislative
chairman to act as vice president, sec-
ret.ary and j<dnt legislative chairman
of the new Joint association.
Stormy sessions of both associations

are expected before this compromise
can be effected, but arbitrators will
work hatd to adjust the differences.

FIVE HURTin" rioting
IN CITY OF WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Man.. April 3.—Four sol-
diers and one civilian are hi the hos-
pital in a serious condition and a num-
ber of peisons are nursing cuts and
bruises today as a result of claslies late
Saturday night and Sunday night be-
tween soldiers and city police, resulting
from the arrest of a soldier whose
comiades sought to rescue iiim from
tlie police.
Today the authorities said the an-

nouncement might be made that order
had been restored and that a recur-
rence of the trouble was unlikely.
When the trouble broke out .Satur-

day night a large crowd gathered and
three companies (»f soldiers were
called to help restore order while a
score of offenders were taken away by
officers. Rioting was resumed about
the police station last night, but tiie

authorities had the situation well in
hand.

I^ocal troops probably will be con-
fined to barrac.ks for the next few
day.s as a precautionary measure.

NORTH DAKOTAIARD
LAW CONSTITUTIONAL

Washington, April 3.—The supreme
court today held as nmstitutlonal the
[North Dakota statute forbldjiing lard
In i-ontalners to be sold exceptjn ev* n
pounds.

So crippled and paralyzed that she
had to be assisted to the witness
chair, Mrs. Abbie Reon, aged widow,
who lives In a log cabin two and one-
half miles from the Lake-wood pump-
ing station, appeared In district court
this morning and related the story of
the brutal assault alleged to have
been made on her by George Chobotar,
35, erstwhile friend of the family, who
has shared his home with her since
her husband's death.
On the evening of Jan. 27 last. It Is

charged, Chobotar assaulted Mrs. Reon
with a loaded shotgun. Two shots
were fired, but both went Into the
cabin floor. Then, it is claimed, she
was driven out into the snow and
cold. She stumbled along for a dis-
tance of about fifty feet where she
dropped. Bef(jre she was picked up
and brought back Into the cabin, the
fingers on both hands were frozen.
And In this condition, It is further
claimed, Cho|)otar struck her with a
carpet beater. Mrs. Reon is 58 years
of a^e.

How Trouble Began.
The trouble all began over the eve-

ning meal. Chobotar had been mak-
ing his home at the widow's place, and
on the night in question became
angry because she had prepared
nothing for him to eat. She told him
that she was not feeling well and
that there was plenty to eat on hand
and that he could help himself. A
neighbor, Frank Johnson, was also
present, and to avoid a dispute he of-
fe.'*od to get something for Chobotar
to eat.
Mrs. Reon testified that at this point,

Chobotar showed a fit of anger. Grab-
bing a shot gun from the wall, she
said, he loaded It with two shells stat-
ing that one was for her and one for
Johnson. Johnson, she said, grabbed
the gun, which had been pointed in her
direction and li was discharged, both
shots going into the floor.

Mrs. Reon testified that he then or-
dered her out of the house. She was
thinly clad, she said, but she didn't
stop to dress more warmly. She de-
clared that she did not know just how
long she spent In the snow—perhaps
ten minutes—but at least long enough
so that she froze the fingers of her
two hands.

Assaulted With Carpet Brator.
"(Jeorge and Frank came out after

me," she said. "<;eorge was in his bare
feet. They brought me back into the
cabin."

Mrs. Reon testified that she thought
that Chobotar became angered again
because he had been obliged to go out
of doors to get her. She testified tliat
he then assaulted her with a carpet
beater, striking her several blows
across the back.
"Was It an ordinary cheap carpet

beater," asked Thomas J. McKeon, at-
torney for Chobotar, on cross-exami-
nation.
"You wouldn't have thought It so

cheap, if you'd had it laid to your bare
back," was lier retort.
Mrs. Reon testified that Johnson was

"scared to death" and that he was
afraid to Interfere.

Mrs. Reon's husband, David Reon,
died on April 21, 1916. Chobotar had
been employed by Reon when the lat-
ter built his house In the woods two
years ago. And four days before Reon
died, Chobotar visited the house. Mrs.
Reon told him that .she might have
some work for him, and he adopted tho
place for his home. That summer, he
worked In the garden, tended the
chickens and did odd Jobs about the
place, she said.
Mrs. Reon also testified that .she se-

cured about $1,929 Insurance after her
husband's death and It was intimated
by tho county attorney that this was
ono of the rea.sons why Chobotar found
so mucli attraction about the place.

Iliree Chartres AgtiliiMt Him.
Chobotar is under indictment for

three separate offenses. The one for
which he is being tried charges him
with having assaulted Mrs. Reon with
the loaded shotgun. Another charges
a.s.<«ault with a carpet beater, and the
third accuses him of the crime of ex-
tortion. It Is claimed that on Feb. 23
last, he extorted from Mrs. Reon an
order on M. R. Bush. T.,akeslde grocer,
for $200, which she had to her credit
with Mr. Bush.
County Attorney Greene in his open-

ing statement to Judge Ensign and tlie
jury this morning declared that it would
probably appear during the trial that
the case had been brought in munici-
pal court where It had been dismissed
by Judge Shiallwood.
"For some reason or other. .Tudge

Sm.'illwood dl.smissed tlils case, but it

was .so outraeeous that I thought the
matter ought to be presented to the
grand jury," he said. "The grand jury
ln<licted him and he is now before you
on trial."

R. R. Forward & Go's Grand

Clean-upSale
{Read Our Ad. in Saturday's Herald, Page 4)

Every single piece in the entire stock, and tliere are hun-
dreds of them at one-half and lots at less than one-half
former prices. You better act today.

Packard Pianos . . $225.00 to $395.00

Steel Ranges $12.50 to $38.00
(Worth double)

Dressers $5.50 to $85.00
(Worth double the price.)

Brass Beds $6.50 to $35.00
(Worth just about double price)

Dining Tables and Chairs, set worth $30 ... . $15.75
So we could go on. We urge you to come and see for yourself

today. YOLU 0HP:DIT IS GOOD.

122 A-\D 124 KAST SIPKHIOR STREKT.

New Entertainment at the

Hotel Holland Cafe

THE @IREAT RESTDNffi
INTERNATIONAL ACCORDEON PLAYER

Direct From Pantagas Circuit

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Nightly 6:00 to 8:00, and 9:30 to 11:00 p. m.
Featuring Special Musical Numbers—Any Number By Request,

.K

blown off and the interior was badly
damaged.
Twenty-two of the injured were

taken to hospitals. It was said five
probably were fatally hurt.

DAY IN CONGRESS

him to remain two years longer before
retiring.

SEXATE.
debate on^ Resumed debate on th< army ^.

^ bill. «
4f! .Indlciary committee pcMitponed
'i^ nntil Tuesday coHslderatlMn of
in BrandelM numlnatlon.

% HOUSE.
-)fe MIsrellanrouM bills requiring
^ nnaiilmouM eoiiNent 'mere consld-
'k ered.

^ Secretary Daniels afsaln dls-
« cuMMed national defense before

I
I

FOUND GUILTY BUT
WILL BE RESTORED

San Antonio, Tex.. April 3.—Lieut*
John E. Mort, recently tried by court*
martial on charges of having led a de-
tachment of American soldiers acrosi^
the Rio Grande and rescued two conm

I

rades held by Mexican authorities, hail

I

been found guilty and sentenced to
reprimand, It was announced today by
Gen. Funston. He will be released anS
restored to duty with the Second FielJ
Artillery now in the Philippines.

OPEN BIDS FOR

SPRINKLING STREETS

Contracts Will Be Let for

Work in Thirteen

Districts.
Bids on sprinkling Duluth streets

during 1916 were opened this morning
by Secretary Culver of the works ill-

vision.

The low bidders for each of the thir-

teen districts follow, their estimates
being based on monthly salaries, which
als(j pay for the service of th«' horses
owned by the driver: District No. 2,

Dominick Scandin^ $159.07; No. 3.

Dominick Scandin, $144.38; No. 4, Louis
Nordi, $164; No. 6, Louis Nordi. $164;
No. 6. Joseph Scandin. $153.89; No. 7,

Joseph Cavallero, $120; No. 8. Tony
Gerraro $130.82; No. 9, Frank Mlche-
leggi, 1138.70; No. 10, Dominick Scan-
din. $156.39; No. 11, Joseith Cavallero,
$128; No. 12. Frank Fox.. $139.20, and
No. 13, Joseph Scandin. $168.12.
There were a large number of pro-

posals submitted for the various
sprinkling Jobs and it Is expected that
the contracts will l)e awarded to the
successful bidders at the council meet-
ing next week. District No. 1, includ-
ing Superior street,. Is sprinkled by day.]

labor and no contract is awarded. On
Feb. 21 the council pas.sed an ordi-
nance appropriating $20,000 for sprink-
ling the strt ets during the year and
also adopted a resolution designating
the streets to be sprinkled with water.

^ n«%'al rommlttee.
^ BrlK,-Grn. Croder, chief of ord'

^ nance, testified before the milt
^ tary committee. ^
-)|ir RppreKcntadvcR Borland, Mis- -^

^ Hourl, and Doollttle. KanKan. ^
%; urged Invcstlf^ratlon ot packing ^.
* liouNca before Judiciary commit- 'k-

* tee. *
^ 'if:

increaseTn earnings
shown by railroads

"Washington, Apiil 8.—Prosperity

railroads throughout the country con-

tinues without abatement, according
to preliminary reports for February,
made public today by the interstate
commerce commission. Returns from
ninety-six large roads sliow their net
revenue increased from $25,000,000 In
February, 1915. to $38,000,000 for Feb-
ruary, 1916, more than 50 per cent.

More Mills to Make Change.
Appleton. Wis.. April 3 Five mnr»

mills announced today that they woul<I
go to the three-tour system, making

' twenty-one In all that have granted
^ ]

the change.I

DEAN BATCHELDER IS

TO LEAVE HAMLINE
St. Paul. Minn., April 3.—Dr. Loren

H. Batehelder, for thirty-three years
dean of Hamline university and one
of the veteran educators of St. Paul.
has resigned. His* resignation, to take
effect June 15, will bring to an end
his career In the educational field,

which was begun in Middlebury college
In 1874.
When first given his reslgnatio-n. the

executive committee and board of
trustees refused to accept it and urged

TWENTY-FIVE HURT IN

EXPLOSION AT BUFFALO
Buffalo, N. Y., April 3.—Twenty-five

men were Injured, soveral probably fa-
tally. In an explosion at i he plant of
the Otis Klevator company here today.
tIio accident was attributed to tho ex-
plosion of a gas tank In the foundry.

•V\m- j-oof of tho building, which was
of steel and concrete construction, was

LESS

HOT

AIR
IN PIANO SELLING
ADVERTISING AND MORK RKAL

A.\LUK

Korby always advertises what he
sells and how he 'sells. The buying
public know that they get best values
In America at the Korby Piano Co.
store, and they have tho best selection

In the city of American leading stand-
ard makes of pianos, player pianos
and grands and talking machines.

Singer Talking Machines, real $50
value for $35.60, and special bargains
on used Chlckering, Kimball, Wick,
Auto I'layer Piano and many other In-

struments go at $35.00, $45.00, $85.00,
$14.'.. 00. $165.00 and $245.00, cash or

on payments. Call or write
KORBY PIA-NO CO..

Duluth'8 Oldest Piano House.
26 Lake Avenue Js'orth.

We are ready and wait-
ing for you with hosts
of charming new things
in Suits, Coats, Frocks,
Hats and Waists.

WE SAVE YOU
$10.00 TO $12.00

ON YOUR SPRING
GARMENTS

Hbram'$
I? and 19 East Superior St.

One-half ?5iock East of
Lake Ave.

Open This Evening From 7

to 9:30 o'clock.

^ «.

OOLUiieilA

©MIFOiOLi^S
The Choice of Musicians

New No. 6 Reproducer and
Violin Tone Chamber.

The only instrument that will
reproduce a true tone.

EOHOIHIT -

i8 THIRD AVENUE WEST
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Qrf\fyO THE CUB
OV/V/V/ir REPORTER Lucky the Man Who Can Afford Both Car and Gas By "HOP"

HiVi«*«*mi

—

V

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
ELIMINATION

IS PROPOSED

North Dakota Republicans

Would Like to See Less

Candidates.

campalKn oondiicted In »urh a pf^i^f e- I Kether with many In the
no hitter-

Party Feeling* in State Re-

ported to Be More Har-

monious Than Usual.

Bismarrk, N. D., April 3.— (Special to

The Horald.)—Because of the niimer-

oufi Repul'lloan candidates for state

offices In thlfl state and the general
feeling: that there is more party har-
niony than usual there is said to exist

a sentiment favorlner an elimination
conference along the lines of the sim-
ilar Minnesota <}. O. P. Kathering prior

to the primary In that state in the

last pubornatorlnl election. Some claim

that the SodallBts under the nulse of
the >Jon-partij»un loapfue placed a so-
called Hei'ubllcan ticket in the field
In this state for the June primary.

Plenty of Candidates.
There are from one to three candl- offices

dates for each of the state offices. In
order to have a r<^al set-toffother move-
ment It may he necessary to have a
conference of all the announced candi-
dates and the first attempt will l»e

made to reduce the number of these to
one by voluntnry wlthilrawals. If this
falls, the viromoters of the peace move-
jnent hope at least to have the primary

ful manner that there will be
ne.sscs to smooth over between the pri-

maries and the election In November.
Three S*ek Governornlilp.

There aie three candidates for the
nomination for grovernor. llurdick of
Williston, Fralne of t'.rufton and Smith
of I'laza. Ear-h Is ln<lopend»'ntly seok-
Inj? the honor. In addition to the man
selected by tlie Non-partisan league.
Klther one of these. It is contended,
coulil easily def-^at Frazh-r, the noi\-
partisan candidate, at the June prl-
niarles If In the field alone, but If the
regular Itepubllcans are to be divided
over th»^9e men the Non-partisan league
man may win In June.
Hurdick sought the gubernatorial

nomination two years ano against
Hanna but was beaten as Hanna was
awarfU'd a second term. Durdlck then
announced his Intention to again seek
the place. He la strong In the north-
ern and western counties. Fralne. who
Is lieutenant governor, announced a
long time ago he would seek promotion
to the executive chair. Ho has a lot

of strength In the eastern counties
and served as a lieutenant-colonel In
the Spanish-American war. There is

a remarkable similarity between the
political careers of Burdlck and Fralne.
ISach is a lawyer, each has served In
the lower branch of the legislature,
each has been lieutenant governor and
It Is natural that both are ambitious
to be governor.

KdJtor la Candidate.
Smith Is an editor at Plaza and has

a string of eight papers In the state.
He was at one time thought to be the
non-partisan candidate for governor.
His oandl<lacy Is not taken as seriously
as that of UurdIck and Fralne.
Whether either Burdlck or Fralne

would withdraw In favor of the other
or in favor of a third man Is not
known, but It Is felt that if the three
men could be gotten together then the
situation might be clarified to some
extent.
The same !• true of the other state

and an effort will be made
to induce some of the candidates to
withdraw so a slate can be selected
that can assure the nomination of
straight Republicans Instead of So-
cialials at the June primaries.

audience
Purcell made aru.'>hed to their feet.

da.sh for Youmans.
Attorneys Le Sueur and Manahan,

the plaintiff's attorneys, rushed to You-
nuins' side to separate Younaans and
Purcell.
Attorney Slnkler. one of the defend-

ants' attorneys, shouted to the people
to keep their seats, as some of Mr.
Youmans* sympathizers In the back

to hel
••Or

Shaw

help him out.
Order. ordT!" shouted Judge Knee-

frlgerator plant of twenty-ton ca-
pacity has been Installed, and the Ice

cream making apparatus Includes a
modern brine plant.
A spur of the Clreat Northern has

been built up to the new creamery,
and shipments will be made to the
headquarters at Duluth, whence It will

be sent east via the lake route.

BEMIDJIELKSTO"
PLAN NEW BUILDING

Bemidji, Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Arrangements for com-
pleting the new Elks' $40,000 home
here will be acted upon at the meet-

part of the room started to the front
) j^^ of the Btmldjl lodge Thursday
The foundation of the structure Is in

place and a definite plan for the com

city Wednesday looking after the can-
didacies of the La FoUette Republican
candidates to the national Republican
convention.

"Call the bailiff."
A deputy hurried down for SherlCf

Nedroloe, who rushed to the scene, and
thereafter was given a most conspic-
uous seat by Judtre Kneeshaw, ready
to quell any further disturbance.

Psro^ll Rojuitii Manakan.
In one of many tilts between Senator

Purcell and James Manahan, the sen-
ator said:

"I have a request that I wish you
would grant, and that is that when you
die, you would will me your gall, for
if I had a bunch of gall like that I

could put a nickel's worth on a jack-
rnbblt's tall and he would be brava
ejiough to flght a bulldog."

CONSIDER SUNDAY
BASEBALL LEAGUE

Bralnerd. Minn., April S.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Fred C. Cook, secretary
and manager of the Bralnerd baseball
team. Is sounding sentiment for a

I .1 liT' irf^. '--^

tf

--»

MANY WISCONSIN

PLACES TO VOTE

in

baseball league for Sunday and holiday
playing, composed of Bralnerd, St.

••^

Liquor Question Issue

103 Villages, Cities

and Towns.
Madison, Wis., April S.—One hun-

di'ed and throe cities, towns and vil-

lages In Wisconsin tomorrow will

vote on the wet and dry questions. A
year ago there were about 160 elec-
tions. The real contests will be 'n
Belolt, Superior and Stevens Point.
The following cities, towns and vil-

lages will vote:
Ashland, Almond, Augusta. Arpln,

Antlgo, Blair, Bruce, Bridgeport, Bell
Center. Brandon, Bayfield, Brule, Bon-
du<l. Boycevllle, Black River Falls,
Roscobel, Belolt, Benton, Belmont,
Bangor, Chaseburg, Cassville, Cobb,
Colonia, Cedar <!rove, Clinton Junc-
tion. Cameron. Downing, Darlington,
Delavan, Edgerton, Elkhorn, Eiroy.
Fennlmore, Fifleld, Fort Atkinson,
Frederic, Galesville. Glenhaven, Oen"
nessee Depot. Oratiot, Grand Rapids,
Hayward, Highland, Hancock, Hart-
land, Hlllsboro, Kansasville, Kendall,
Ladysmlth, Lancaster, Linden, Lon-
don, Ivcona, Lone Rock, La Valle, Lln>e
Ridge, I^ke Geneva. Menomonee,
Markesan, Manawa, Mellen, Mineral
Point. Merrlmac, Murry, Norwalk,
North Andover, New London, Ncills-

vllle Niagara, Omro, Oostburg, Ona-
laska, Phillips. PlattevlUe, Palmyra,
Paekwaukee, Prentice, Rldgeway.
U. edsburg, Ripon. Rice Lake, Stitzer,

Sparta, Stevens Point. Spring Valley.
Shell Lake, Shiillsburg. Sprlnpr (Jreen,

Superior, Shiocton. Turtle Lake. Trem-
pealt^au, Wauzeka. Wautoma, Wilton,
Waupun, Weyerhauser, Whitewater,
West ftalem. Woodman, Waupaca.
Westfleld^ Westboro, Wlndlake, Wuu-
saukee, Yuba.

BIG MINOT DAMAGE
CASE UVELY AFFAIR

Book Thrown and One At-

torney Wants Jim Mana-

han's Gall.

Mlnot, N. D., April S.—The trial In

district court here of the Youmans
1260.000 damage suit against certain

state officials and local bankers In

connection with the closing and trans-

fer of the Savings Deposit bank here

in 1913, at times develops almost the

conditions of the famous Donnybrook
affair, when every head seen was hit.

Tilts between opposing counsel have
been lively almost to the point of a
riot James Manahan of Minnesota Is

one of the attorneys for the plaintiff,

while for the defense are Former Sen-

ator W. E. Purcell of Wahpeton and
Assistant Attorney General Francis J.

Murphy.
Wltneaa TltT«ii»i» L.edg»r.

Following a remark that the defend-
ants were a bunch of bank robbers,
Grant Youmans. who was being cross-
examined by Francis Murphy, picked
up a largo record book of the Savings
Deposit bank that lay before him. and
hurled it toward Mr. Murphy.

Mr. Murphy ducked, as Former Unit-
ed States Senator Purcell and the oth-
er attorneys for the defense got out
of the way of the book flying through
the air. The book crashed onto the
floor, and must of the defendants to-

of Bralnerd, S
loud. Staples. Verndale. I..lttle Falls,

Bemidji, Aitkin and Sauk Rapids.

DULUTHICONCEFn HAS
GRAND FORKS BRANCH

Grand Forks, N. D., April 3.—Butter
making started today at the newly
completed Brldgeman-Russell cream-
ery, located off University avenue near
the Great Northern crossing on Ninth
street. Shipments of cream from
dalrj'men throughout this section of
the state began Saturday, according to
R. F. Brldgeman. manager of the lo-

cal branch of the concern.
Mr. Brldgeman will bring his fam-

ily to Grand Forks about the middle
of April. He has leased a residence
at 1718 Unlversltv avenue. Before
coming to Grand Forks Mr. Bridge-
man was engaged In the creamery
business at Plymouth, Ind.

Besides turning out butter, the
creamery will handle eggs, poultry,
packing butter and Ice cream. A re-

CHILD GETS SICK,

CROSS FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED

Look at tongue! Then give

fruit, laxative for stom-

acti, liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs"

can't harm children and

they love it.

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue la

coated; this Is a sure sign the little

stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen-
tle liver and bowel cleansing should al-

ways be the first treatment given.
Nothing equals "California Syrup of

Figs" for children's Ills; give a tea-

spoonful, and In a few hours ail the
foul wa.ste, sour bile and fermenting
food which Is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you have
a well and playful child again. All

children love this harmless, delicious

"fruit laxative," and It never falls to

effect good "Inside" cleansing. Direc-

tions for babies, children of all ages
and grown-ups are plainly on the bot-

tle.

Keep It handy in your home. A lit-

tle given today saves a sick child to-

morrow, but g<'t the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs," then see that

It is made by th^ California Fig Syrup
Company."—Advertteement.

pletlon of the building without further
delay has been formulated and If acted
favorably upon by the lodge Thursday,
work will start In the near future. At
the meeting Thursday the newly
elected officers will be Installed.

THIEF RIVER BOYS
TO CLEAN UP CITY

Thief River Falls. Minn., April 8.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Members of

the recently formed Junior Commer-
cial club have challenged other public
organizations for a cleanup campaign
this spring, as called for by the
mayor's proclamation. The boys, to

stimulate interest In civic beauty, pro-

pose to divide the city into sections

and enter Into sectional contests. The
Commercial club, park board and in-

dividual business men have stated that

they win put up suitable prUea.

goldeFanniversary.
North Dakota G. A. R. Plans Nota.ble

Exercises This Year.

Devils Lake, N. D., April 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The gnlden annlver- I

sary of the organization of the G. A.

R win be celebrated here Har 24 and
26 at the state convention gathering
of veterans and the W. R. C.

J. L. Smith. deiMtrtment commander.
In reference to this subject, says: A
half century of peace and prosperity

has parsed since the organization of

the Grand Army of the Republic an*
this year we celebrate our golden Ju-

bilee. Let It be a year of pleasant
memories. Not only of services and
sacrifices and sorrows, but of Joy and
gladness, because of the far-reaching
benefits and blessings to our country
and humanity." _

MUCH sUmmer logging.

Crookston Lumber Company to Em-

ploy Many Men In Woods.

BemldJl, Mlnn^ April 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The local mill of the
Crookston Lumber company began
sawing today. The company Is plan-

ning on doing a lot of summer log-

ging
The company will operate two sets

of camps throughout the summer, one
at Kclllher and the other at Northome,
In which they will employ about 700

men. They now have BOO men work-
ing. These camps will ship about
forty cars of logs to BemldJl each day
during the entire summer. In speak-
ing (^ the summer operations of the

Crookston Lumber company, B. W.
Lakin, superintendent of that concern
in this city, said: "We expect an un-
usually good year, but labor Is scarce

and we will probably be hampered In

our big camp at Northome on account
of a scarcity af labor." The new
camps at Northome are built along the
same line as the Kelllhcr camps, be-

ing equipped with steel beds and reg-

ular springs Instead of the old-fash-

ioned bunks and everything In the

construction of the new camps Is as

sanitary as possible.

WASHBURN ELECTION.

Two Candidates for Mayor, But Little

Interest in Election.

Washburn. Wis.. April 8.—There ap-
pears to be little Interest in tomor-
row's election here when a full city

ticket is to be chosen. The license

question Is not an Issue. E. Bryan
and A. W. MacLeod have filed for J

mayor, while Jim Kinney has declined

to run and will be in the field for

assessor, there being three candidates
for this office. There Is to be "o op-
position for treasurer and Miss
Jerush* Johnson will have the field

alone. The following have filed!

Mayor. E. Bryan. A. W. MacLeod;
assessor. J. N. Kinney. M. H. Robin-
son, Nels Nelson: Justices, A. T. Hoff-

m*nn. George F. Morgan; constable.

A M. Kerr. First ward—Alderman.
Robert Thomas; supervisor, I. N.

Clausen. Third ward—Alderman, A.

Holgren; supervisor, George Mertz.

Fourth ward—Alderman, A. Thrall,

Axel Axelberg; supervisor, Ole Hand-
berg. Fifth ward—Alderman, Carl

Kinney.

HAYWARD TO VOTE AGAIN

License Question to Be Voted on

Eighth Time on Tuesday.

Hayward, Wis., April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Hayward on Tuesday
will again vote on the question of li-

censing saloons, a question that has

been voted on regularly for eight

years, the wets always winning by ma-
jorities ranging from three to fifteen

votes The campaign has been lively.

C D. Stlllman of River Palls has
been appointed as principal of the

local schools to succeed J. W. R"<?y-
.

About forty friends, consisting of the

employes of the Indian srhool and a

few who were closely connected with
the work of the Instltutiort: prdaented

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Light *,UhU loy-

ing cup at a farewell part3^ gWsn In

their honor at the school. C v

E J Eckhoff was taken to the Ash-
land hospital Monday to ^n4ergo an
operation for liver trouble.

D. L. Doble of Superior was In the

WOMAN. KICKED
BY SON , PASSES

Minneapolis, Minn., April 8.—Kicked
Into unconsciousness a week ago by
her Bon, Theodore Larson, when she

refused him money, Mrs. Charlotte

Larson of this city died last night of
her Injuries. The son is now doing
a ninety-day sentence for assault, but
will bo released to face a matricide
charge, according to county officials.

«
Bardick To Speak at Pean.

Penu. N. U., April 3.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Usher L. Burdlck will be the
speaker here on the occasion of the
opening of the Penn opera house. April
24. A rousing celebration Is being ar-
ranged for the occasion.

dates for a chaut.T.uqua program to be
rendered at Stanley.
Minot, N. D.-^According to figures

complied by the Association of Com-
merce, a million and a quarter dollars
worth of wheat was handled through
Mlnot during 1915.

Ray, N. D.—Henry Thompson, a well
known farmer, has been forced to go
on a liquid diet, as the result of an
injurj' sustained when he was kicked
in the face by a horse.

Carrington, N. D.—Jay W. Bliss,

state engineer addressed an enthusias-
tic crowd of better road enthusiasts
here Saturday In a campaign for bet-
ter highways for Foster county.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

PENINSULA BRIEFS

McVllle, N. D.—The second annual
Chautauqua will be held here July 11
to 16.
Valley City. N. D.—The Valley Coun-

ty Country club was organized here
and the new organization plans the es-
talblshment as golf links. The officers
are: President. C. F. Mudgett; vice
president. L. B. McMullen; treasurer,
W. W. Smith; secretary, T. A. Veblen;
directors, L. S. Platou. J. J. Earley^ L.
G. Moultrie. L. S. 13. Ritchie, D. S.

Kaney and Dr. J. Zimmerman.
Rugby, N. D.—The annual fair of the

Pierce County Agricultural association
wlU be held here July 27, 28 and 29..
Grand Forks, N. D.—Conditions at

the present time are fine in the Hawa-
iian Islands, according to F. S. Sargent,
who has Just returned from Honolulu
to the United States, after spending
about six weeks In the Islands.
New Rockford, N. D.—Mlnot was se-

lected by the North Dakota Indepen-
dent Telephone association as the next
meeting place at a convention held
here. The officers elected: President,
H. M. Wilson, New Rockford; vice
president, J. P. Smith, Reach; secretary,
H. A. Llvermore, Fargo; executive
committee—J. O'Keefe, Cavalier; A. J.

Mclnnls, Dazey; A. T. Mocklowski,
Hlllsboro; C. H. Coar, Minot, and M. M.
Borman, Abercromble.
Yellowstone, N. D.—Ward Smith, a

young man who has been working at
the oepot, took the mall to the depot
and as soon as he arrived at the station
he put the sack down In the accus-
tomed ulace, sat down at the desk, and
dropped over dead.
Bottineau. N. D.—The Overly State

bank Is a new banking institution to be
started In Bottineau county, a certifi-
cate of organization being filed with
the register of deeds this week. The
new bank will be capitalized at JIB. 000,

all the stockholders being business
men and farmers In the vicinity of
Overby.
Bismarck. N. D.—The date for the

Pioneer Settlers' organization meeting
has been changed from Thursday, April
6, to Saturday, April 16.

Minot. N. D.—J. A. Roell and A. S.

Blakey will start the construction of a
solid concrete building to cost approxi-
mately $50,000 on South Main street as
quickly as the front wall, vault, a por-
tion of the center wall and debris of
the building which was destroyed by
fire this winter can be removed.
Jamestown, N. D.—The James river

Is now reported at the highest stage
here since the high water floods of
1892, when the river went out of its

Stanley, N. D.—July 23 to 27 are the

A REMARKABLE

STATEMENT
Mrs.Shdc]on Spent $1900 for

Treatment Without Bene-
fit FinallyMadeWeUby
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVeg-

etable Compound.

Englewood, 111. — "While going
through the Change of Life I suffered

with headaches, ner-
vousness, Aashea of
heat, and I suffered
so much I did not
know what I was
doing at times. I

spent $1900 on doc-
tors and not one did

me any good. One
day a lady called at
my house and said
she had been as sick

as I was at one time,
and Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable

(Compound made her well, so I took it and
now 1 am just as well as I ever was. I
cannot understand why women don't
see how much pain and suffering they
would escape by taking vour medicine.
I cannot praise it enougn for it saved
my life and kept me from the Insane
Hospital."—Mrs. E. Sheldon, 5657 S.

Halsted St, Englewood, 111.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best,

battled with this case steadily and coula
do no more, but often the most scientific

treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of tne good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compouna.

If any complication exists it

pays to write the Lydia E. Pink-
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
tor special free advice.

Ishpemlng—The committee appointed
j

at the last session of the common coun-
|

oil and authorized to receive bids rela-
i

tlve to the contribution of a weight I

scale In the rear of the city building

;

has been active, and several firms have
submitted bids.
Negaunee—The Negaunee high school

win be represented at the annual dis-
trict oratorical and declamatory exer-
cises to be held at Newberry, April 7,

by Miss Ruth Mitchell as orator and
Leonard ViUberg as declalmer, who
were chosen at the preliminary contest
a few weeks ago.
Hancock—Frank Peltonen was fatal-

ly suffocated by gas In the Isle Royale
mine Friday at No. 7 shaft.
Calumet—Dr. Wllhelm of Traverse

City has been appointed surgeon for
the naval reserves of this district to
succeed Dr. George Rees of Calumet,
who tendered hla resignation several
weeks ago.
Houghton—Mrs. F. W. McNalr went

to Chicago to attend the funeral of her
mother, Mrs. Phllbrick, who died at
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Ishpemlng—By a combination of tKe

former members of the three bands of
this city, the Ishpemlng band will be
reorganized under Its old name. Only
experteneed musicians who have had
previous experience on the local bands
will be employed.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Maiden Rock—Julia Warner, widow
of the late Hans B. Warner, Wiscon-sln
secretary of state from 1878 lo 1882,
died March 31 at her home at Ells-
worth as the result of a fall several
weeks ago while returning from a
lodge meeting. Mrs. Warner suffered
a broken hip and lay all night without
attention. She was found next morn-
ing by a nephew.
Oshkosh—^The board of education

granted the request of officials of the
Oshkosh normal school to conduct a
summer school for the normal next
summer In a new h'-jh school, pending
the rebuilding of the normal recently
burned. The board will also consider
plans whereby the normal can use the
high school building for half-day ses-

sions during the coming year while the
rebuilding Is In progress.

Appleton—The city council has de-

cided to raise the salary of all firemen
and policemen below grade of chief and
assistant chief $5 a month.
Milwaukee — Chester Lorrain, who

posed as Keith Edward Dalrymple, heir

to a $400,000 estate at Port Allegheny,
Pa., was sentenced to state's prison for

five years for passing worthless checks
In Milwaukee. Although only 24 yf-ars

old Lorrain served sentences in Green
Bay and In Waupun for forgery.

Milwaukee—Since Jan. 1 there have
been thirty-one deaths from typhoid
fever In this city, caused from impure
drinking city drinking water.
Green Bay—Three homesteaders of

the town of Wausaukee are facing fines

of from $25 to $60 as the result of the
alleged purchase of venison out of

season. Three Indians recently were
arrested and are said to have several

green deer hides In their possession.
Madison—State Treasurer Henry

Johnson reports a total balance of all

funds In the treasury at the close

of business March 31, at $3,796,324.19,

as compared with $2,344,854.08 on Feb.
29, an Increase of $1,451,470.16.

La Crosse—Sale of 200 miles of tele-

phone line In La Crosse county to a
co-operative association of farmers
was consummated here. The property
changing hands Includes the exchange
at Holmen. Bangor and Mlnnoro and
all connecting lines heretofore owned
by the Bangor Telephone company.
JanesvIUe—Mrs. Anna McNeil, most

successful woman hotel owner In the
Northwest, is president of the McNeil
Hotel company, which has assumed
control of the Capital house In Madi-
son. The company owns the Grand
hotel of this city, and the Hotel Hilton

Ashland—The Ashland county state

graded school contest in adding, epell-

Ing and declaiming will be held at

Odanah on May 12? t^ *».
Washburn — Mrs. Llna P^^^^JJ*

Fahrig, aged 70 March 81, died at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Benton,

East Fifth street, from general de-

bility. Funeral services were heia

froni the Benton residence Saturday,
Rev. O. W. Smith of the Congrega-
tional church, officiating, and burial

was In the city cemetery. She Is sur-

vlved by one daughter Mrs. Howaid
Benton, and two sons, E. R. and H. c,

the latter living at Haskell, N. J.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
|

(d by officers Thurad.iy night. All of
the proprietors were placed under ar-
re.1t ou the charge of keeping unli-
censed drinking places. When ar-
raigned thoy pleaded not guilty and
their trials were continued until this
week. Tliey were released under $300
bond each.
Red Lake Falls—Considerable build-

ing is planned here this year. The
V. M. Higlnbotham Land company will
construct a modern office building. P.
F. Pouliot has decided to erect a mod-
ern store building for his harness bus-
iness.
Crookston—Clirls Hcldstab, who lost

three fingers on the left hand when
his hand was fed into a circular saw
at the Heldstab Ice & Wood company's
yards, is improving as well as may b«
expected.
Red Lake Falls—The Northern Con-

struction company of Thief River Falls
got all of the contracts for bridges
and culverts awarded by the county
board. For Bridge No. 2010 the contract
?rice is $1,740, Bridge No. 2011 la
1,470 and Bridge No. 2012 Is $1,680.
Two culverts will cost $786 and $442,
respectively. Road .To-b No. 4 of State
Road No. 2 went to Joseph Lessard for
$1,142.
Spooner—The executive committee of

the Civic club, with the aid of the
club president, Emil JosI, Is planning
to give a program at the Auditorium
on Friday, April 7. The program will
be given by local talent, including,
among others, Mrs. M. D. Weeks. Mrs.
Albert Francis, Alver Selberg, George
E. Erickson and Spooner orchestra
boys, led by Mrs. John Weeks.

Little Falls—The Connors & Wilson
Lumber company of Park Rapids will
run about 8,000,000 feet of logs down
the Mississippi from points above Be-
mldJl to BemkUl thi« summer. Th*
logs will be loaded on cars there and
shipped here to be cut. This Is the
first big drive to be made down the
Misslaslppl at Bemidji during the last
three or four years.

St. Cloud—A. B. Donaldson, 86 year*
of age. died Thursday at the St. Jo-

I

soph's home. Mr. Donaldson came from
! Dunseth, N. D., about three weeks ago
! and has since been confined to his
( home.

Northome—The school Is closed this
' week because of one case of scarlet
fever and the i^ual spring vacation.
Onamia—An effort Is being raade to

start a band here. A full set of music
has been received and If a sufficient

, number of players who are really In-
I terested respond, a band will b«
started.
Perham—A local of the FormergP

Equity has been formed here with the
following officers: President, John
Weber; vice president, J. T. Delaneyf
secretary-treasurer. Gust Hunt; direc-
tors, John A. Fiedler, George Dougla*
Frank Romann.
Moorhead—The advisability of In-

troducing military training Into tlie

regular work of high schools was de-
bated In high school by two student
teams. The affirmative team wus
awarded the decision. This team was
composed of Irene Hall, Ruth Munson
and Lydia Rosenthal. The negatlre
side was argued by Lou Gannon,
Louise Kraemer and Florence Logan.

THANK
YOUR
GROCER

if he asks you

totiry a can of

BAKING
POWDERKC

Hewants todo

you a favor-
heknowswhat
brands to rec-

ommend from
experience.

Bemidji—Slgwart Johnson and Hans
Opseth of Dawson, Minn., have pur-
chased farms at Solway through Nels
Bye and will move on them.
Roseau—F. J. Cooke has taken

charge of the flouring mill he recently
purchased. He will put the mill in

first-class repair, refitted with modern
and up-to-date machinery for the man-
ufacture of the lilghest grade of flour.

He expects to arrange to run by elec-

tric power.
Crookston—President S. M. Slvertson

of the board of education has secured
Frank M. Nye, a lawyer of Mlnneapo-

I

lis, to deliver the high school com-
' inencement address on June 2.

East Grand Forks—Soft drink places

owned by Purcell & Butler, J. W. Lo-
gan and Edward Fahlgren were rald-
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SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
PARAGRAPHIC COMMENT

OF THE SPORTING GAME
BY BRUCE.

I

daijuerreotypc

IKK lOLLIXS has returned We'd like to s

from Xcw York. It only

required Michael three days

to reach humc. Mike fooled

a lot of the wise guys. They
said Mike wouUl walk back,

* • «

You Can't Always Tell.

The Hearst newspapers are attack-

ing the prize fight game. They are

calling it a rough and brutal game.
This merely goes to show that you

can t always believe what you read

in some papers.
• •

Don't Get Chesty, Benny.

Teniiy Leonard had the better of

Freddy Welsh the other evening. But

Henny should be admonished not to

become un<luly elated or unpropor-

tionally i)ufled up. Wait until he

boxes Freddy alx-ut the third time.

A Man of One Habit.

It does not appear that Joe Stecher

is a very original fellow.
•

Can't Trust His Judgment.
Marry Zinsmaster has threatened

to dissolve partnership with Raymond
Smith. I'ndcrstand, Smith picked the

Cleveland Americans to win the lyio

pennant.

The Old Spirit Again.

Cy Forgette just can't keep out f>f

athletics. He is leading the checker

tournament at the Y. M. C. A.
* • •

Nothing to It, They Say.

"Haiu" I'eyton and Tony Puck

deny that they are going out for the

senior doubles.
• *

"Twenty Years Ago Today."

Darby O'Brien singled and stole

secuud.
• •

What's Become of Madame Yale?

Hans Wagner is reported to be as

frisky as ever this spring.
• •

It's a Hard Life.

When wife's spring hat is out hus-

band is "in."
•

Wonder if He Saved His.

According to the society editor,

s are all the rage,

see one of Battling Nel-

son.
* * «

This Is Mean—But News Is Scarce.

During the spring the Northwestern
football team practices on the cam-
pus. During the fall the other teams
practice on the Nortltwcstern team.

* * • •

Even More Sarcasm.
Yale ft)<>tball men probably realize

what a serious thing lack of prepared-
ness means.

* « «

Out in the Open.
Early spring showings of flannels

cause one to believe that this is go-

ing to prove a great year for lawn
tennis players.

* * *

The Eternal Triangle.
Hans Wagner.
Lillian Russell.

The Little Brook.
« • •

Hard Work and Hard Comedy.
Edward Payson Weston has never

made as much out of walking as

Charley Chaplin.
* • •

Maybe That's the Angle.

One of the New York newspapers

has sent its sporting editor to cover

the American punitive expedition into

Mexico, perhaps on the theory that

some long distance running records

would be shattered.
* * *

A Mistake in Judgment.
H Ed Walsh were with the Cincin-

nati baseball team his followers would
have never learned that he has gone
back.

* * *

There Is Another Way of Speaking.

Press dispatches state that Cleve-

land will have but one baseball team
this season. Last year Cleveland

didn't have any baseball team.
* *

By Special Request.
Curling officials may decide to di-

vide curlers into three classes in or-

der that all players may b«'^ve a

chance. Members of The Herald rink

have requested that a fourth class be

added.

JAMES E. TEN EYCK HAS

MADE A GREAT RECORD

Duluth Boat Club Coach

Has Won 47 Races With

the Zenitli City Crews and

Is Called One of Greatest

Coaches of the Country—

But One Duluth Crew Has

Been Unplaced in Five

Years.

I

FAMOUS INDIAN IS

S[NT TO THE MINORS

JIM THORPE.
This famous Indian hns had a varied

career Jn the athletic world. He ts

flr»'nerally credited with being one of
the greatest football players of all time
as well as the greatest all-around ath-
lete. John McGraw has with stern and
unrelenting determination been endeav
orlnar to make a big league baseball
player out of the former Carlisle play-
er. So far his efforts have been fu-
tile. Thorpe hap been sent to the Mil-
waukee team of the American associa-
tion. It will prove Interesting to dis-
cover juBt how the big fellow makes
out.

gerald. Fond du Lac, and Peterson,
Grand Rapids.
Second team—Forwards. Johnson.

Grand Rapids, and Monroe. Fond du
Lac; center, Smith, Grand Rapids;
guards, Bailey, Baraboo, and Levlne,
Grand Rapids.

OARSMEN TO

GO ON WATER

Seniors Will Begin Work in

Canal—Big Men Out

for Crews.

I

York, Chicago, Cleveland, Toronto and
I Montreal.

The preliminary bouts will be run
off tonfeht with the seml-flnals and
finals tctenorfow night.

soxmayTose

herbjosten

Minnesota Boy Going Good

With Chattanooga; Spring

Dates Made.

Herb Posten, pitcher, may not be In

the O'Brien clan this year. The Pali-

sade, Minn., youth Is going good Just

now with the Chattanooga team and
the manager Is going to keep the
6p?ed boy for more work. Later, If the
going down that way pro>e8 too fast

for Herbert, he will be sent here for

mo.-e seasoning.
Definite v-ord has not been received

from Bunny Schreiber as yet. Darby

BEELL HERE;

IS INJHAPE
Marshfield Farmer Ready

to Fight Scissors Joe

to Finish.

Little Dutchman Appears in

Great Condition for

Big Contest.

sesslng the great headlock, counter tlie

Nebraskan and turn the most sensa-
tional surprise in years?

It's a safe bet that Frank Goteh,
out in the West, will be eagerly wait*
Ing on the end of a telegraph wire for
the results of the matcli that Is to be
wrestled here tomorrow evening.

EIGHT-HOURS WORK
IN FOX RIVER BStLLS

Matinee Muslcale, and an old-f«shloned

spelling mattli. a debate, »"<*.'*, P^"^
given by the local dramatic club under
Miss Beulah Hubbard's -"^ble direction

A great part of the success of the ciuo

is due to the principal, ML-^s P^arl Bc^U.

upon whom has rested the chief re

sponsibillty. But for her unfailing in-

terest and help the project could noi

I

have been carried out.
I The urgent need of the neighborhood
now Is for an adequate gymnasium
where the boys and girls can play
baskM ball and stage other organized
sports. , ,. . .

The minstrel show Saturday dengnt-
ed an audience of fully 500. John
Miller and Townsmd Hoopes were the
"end men," "Rones" and "Ephralm," re-

spectively. The formor scored in "is

song, "Araby," while Mr. Hoor»^s ^ave
the well-known minstrel song. "Shine,
in finished style. Otiier siolos were
sung by Thomas Little, Melvin Hoff,
Harold Wilson, Charles t?taacke, Lewis
Mncleod, Lincoln Robinson, i>avld
Barnes and Sam O'Gorman.
The first part of the program fea-

tured Lincoln Robinson and Clinton
loiinson as the "Honolulu Twins,"

Larae Number of Paper L^-wIs Macleod and Thomas Frantz inbui v)w i.viiiiMvi vi v^i^-vi
j ,.^ Bunch of Junk," (Ma reme Lund-

Plants Have Granted

trained and filled with a fighting spirit

for Nebraska Joe Stecher, the scissors

grinder. If ever Beell looked right, his

appearance today bears out the etories

oxpecta to hear definitely from the of his liard training for the big match
former White Sox recruit today or to-
morrow at the latest

Change Voluntarily.

Appleton, Wis.. April 3.—Sixteen pa-

per mills in the Fox river valley have
voluntarily changed their schedule

from the two to the three tour, giving

all tour men an eight-liour day instead
of an eleven-liour day and a thirteen-
hour night shift. The change will be

Freddy Beell is on the ground and niade as rapidly as additional employes
, ,, , ,, . . can be obtained.
full or fight. Q,j0 company will promote its men

Tiie little Dutch farmer from Marsh- as far us possible to provide the ad-

field. Wis., hit Duluth early today, I ditional machine tenders and back
tenders.
There was no demand or request

made of tlie mills, according to tiie

manufacturers, although a demand was
to be presented.

Word has been received from a num-
ber of the recruits, stating that th<»y
will be here by the middle of the
present month. Practice Is scheduled
to begin on April 15.
On April 22 the Dooks are scheduled

to meet the Superior Red Sox In an ex-
hibition game to be staged In Athletic
park. That date falls on a Saturday.
The following Sunday the Sox will
journey over to Hislop park and meet
the Reds. The team across the bay
win be taken en again In Hislop park
April 29 and en April 30 the final game
of the spring exhibition series will be
played in Athletic park.
Darby la of the opinion that these

games will be the means of his being
able to secure a line on his men.

BASEBALL
Cobb vs. Benny Kauff.

Houston, Tex., April 3.—Ty Cobb
and Benny Kauff played with opposing
teams yesterday for the first time this
season. In a game In which the Detroit
Amerlcan.s defeated the New York Na-
tions, 9 to 2. Each of the famous bats-
men was credited with a two-base hit
and four times at bat.
Cobb scored two runs and Kauff

none. Veach and Crawford led the
Detroit batters in pounding three New
York pitchers, while Covaleskl and
Cunningham were able to stop the
Nationals at critical points. Score:

R. H. E.
Detroit 03202011 0—9 15
New York 00000100 0—2 6 4

Batteries—Covaleskle, Cunningham
and Stanage; Benton, Tesreau, Palmer
and Rarlden, Dooln.

Indians Defeat Cubs.

with Stecher.
Deell stock took a big Jump with

the arrival of the little farmer. While
It Is but natural that Stecher should
rule a heavy favorite, there are eome
followers of the game who can't get it

out of their heads that Beell, tiie "de-
stroyer of dope," is going to spring
another sensational surprise In the
contest of tomorrow evening.

"I know this Stecher is a great fel-
low," said Beell. "He must be. I am
In good shape and have trained hard
for this contest. I'm right. If Stech-
er beats me, I believe he will have to
travel some. I am going on the mat
to make a real fight of It. I never en-
tered a wrestling match in my life
when I expected to be beaten. I have
always figured that I "have a chance
with any man. Maybe this Stecher
boy is the greatest wrestler the gamo
has ever produced. I have a few tricks
that may worry him some. Thr-y can
all be beaten—if you get them right.
I liave several plana mapped out for
the contest, but 1 had better not talk
about them."

Match AttractM Intermt.
Never In the history of Duluth has

there been tlie Interest exhibited in
any wrestling contest that is being
displayed in the bout that Is scheduled
for tomorrow evening. Stecher, the
Sensation, has defeated every wrestler
from coast to coast. Since leaving
Duluth earlier in the winter the tour
of the lanky Nebraska kid has been a

trlumpli. It remains for the fans of
Duluth to have the treat of seeing this
firebrand pUted against Freddy Beell.

the trickiest, headiest and fastest of
them all—a wrestler who has been
.springing surprises all Jil.s life and
twisting the dope from every conceiv-
able angle.
Can Beell do what other wrestlers

have dismally failed In accomplishing
—solve the scissors hold?
One more question: Can Beell, pos-

On the eve of the departure of

James E. Ten Eyek from Duluth—he

la leaving today—It might be well to

recapitulate some of the remarkable
rowing achievements of the five years

he has served as coach of the Duluth

Boat club. Ten Eyck came to Duluth
practically unluralded as a rowing In-

structor, while today his name Is

famous over the length and breadth

of the country, «o remarkable, nay,

unprecedented have been the wln-
iiings of hia crews.
Jimmy came here In the spring of

1011. About the worst trained bunch
of oarsmen in the entire country fell

to his lot. The method of Duluth
had become a Joke and byword
among the other oarsmen of the
Northwest. Duluth'a men looked
great—groat until they started to
row—thert they looked ridiculous.
But even In his first year Ten I2yck

Son a first—the first win the Duluth
oat club had scored In five years.

Duluth won the bantam four In 1911
and the feat was greeted with tumul-
tuous cheers. This victory was like
the well known manna to the chll-

j

dren of Israel.
Perhai>s right at this point a sum-

mary of the record of the Duluth
crews under James E. Ten Eyck will
be pertinent und atrlklngly to the
point.

1911.
Duluth bantam four finished first In

the Northwestern regatta.
1912.

Duluth won bantam four, junior and
senior ».lKht In Northwestern.
Duluth won Intermediate eight 'n

National, bieuking existing world's
record.

1913.
Duluth won lapstreak four, bantam

four, junior four. Junior and senior
four In Northwestern.
Duluth Won intermediate and senior

four and intermediate and senior eight
the National.

1914.
Duluth won bantam four, senior four,

junior single, junior double. Junior and
.•jcnlor elgiit and lapstreak four In the
Northwe'stern.
Duluth won Intermediate and senior

four and intermediate and senior eight
and inttrmediate doubles In the Na-
tional.

1915.
Duluth won bantam four, junior sin-

gle, laiistreak four, senior four, senior
double, senior eight, senior single. Jun-
ior double. Junior four and Junior eight
in ^Jorthwestern.
Duluth won Intermediate double and

fcur, senior double, two senior fours,
senior eight. Intermediate eight, senior
quadruple, quartcr-mlle dash in Na-
tional.
Under Ten Eyck the Duluth Boat

club crews have participated In fifty-

eight races, 1911 to 191B Inclusive, win-
ning forty-seven, finishing second In
nine and third In one. The crews of
the Duluth Boat club were unplaced
but once. Of these winnings, twenty
were national championships.

A Wonderful Record.

It will be seen that this Is the great-
est record ever set up by a rowing
coach In the history of the world. It

is small wonder that Duluth Is proud
of the accomplishments of Ten Eyck,
and the fact that Jimmy Is being pro-
claimed throughout the country as one

being set In the same
Is Illustrious dad,

Courtney of Cornell and perhaps one
other.

In 1915 at Springfield Duluth startled
the rowing world by winning ten out
of thirteen race*. What wag more re-
mafkable, the crews broke the time
record In every one of the races they
won.

This Is the remarkable record that
James R. Ten Eyck has accomplished
with what ho has always called the
finest bunch of oarsmen In the world.
It l-s a record to be proud of and one
that may stand for years. No rowing
club In the United States has ever ap-
proached the record made by the Du-
luth Boat club under the coaching of
Jimmy Ten Eyck. If Jimmy Ten Eyck
equals this record in the business
world, verily he will go some.

WISCONSIN ALL-STAR
QUINTS PICKED OUT

Appleton, Wis., April 8.—The all-
state basket ball team picked by Ref-
eree B. (jr. Schroeder of the University
of Iowa Is as follows;
Forwards, Karst, f'ond du Lac, cap-

tain, and Layden, Baraboo; center.
Spreeher, Baraboo; guards, W. Fitz-

of the distinctly great figures in Amer-

rowlng crowd as nl
lean rowing.

Weather conditions permitting, sen-

ior oarsmen of the Duluth Boat club
win get out on the water Wednesday
of the present week. This was the an-
nouncement made By Coach Ned Ten
Eyck Saturday evening, after he had
made an Inspection of Ice conditions in

the canal.

The work on the machines la prO"

gresslng nicely. A big squad of husky
men has reported. The squad now
numbers eighty-seven men.

In one wholesale hou.se a sign has
been put on the wall, urging all phys-
ically able men to get out and try for
the boat club crews. The spirit of co-
operation Is being rapidly developed
all over the city.
Enthusiasm Is beginning to take defi-

nite and concrete form. A large num-
ber of grandstand ticket reservations
have been sent In. Several have been
received from outside points.
Plans have been completed for the

grandstand and work on the construc-
tion will begin within the next few
days. Work on the remodeling of the
present shellhouse Is also scheduled to
begin at a very early date.
Moving pictures of the training work

of the Duluth world's champion crews
may be taken within the next few
days and sent all over the country.
These pictures will show the work of
the men on the machines, on the road
and on the water. It is figured that
they would prove an advertising boost
for the city.

All to Adopt Syntem.
Neenah. Wlf».. April 3—It is pre-

dicted that in a week or ten days prac-
tically every paper manufacturer in

the Fox river valley will have adopted
the eight-hour system.

MINSTRElTSHdW
CLOSES SEASON

Neig'nborhood Club Feels

Need of Gymnasium

for District.

With the minstrel show given by the
boys' club Saturday night at the Wash-
burn Bchool, the season's activities of
the Neighborhood club closed.
For five months this club has held

open schoolhouse on Wednesday ami
Friday nights. The original plan of
athletic training for boys and girls
had to be given up owing to the un-
fitness of the building. This was a
great disappointment. On Wednesday
nights the boys have had the building
for their club, directed by Mr. Batche-
lor or his assl.stant, Robert Kerr. The
average attendance has been thirty.
Pool and active games have had to take
the place of organized sport which
must wait for a suitable Ituilding.

Mr. Batchelor has shown great effi-

ciency in his work with the boys. On
Friday nights the schoolhouse has
been open for the general use of the
neighborhood, the average attendance
being 130. For the first ten weeks
Miss Stoughton gave a series of ten
(lancing lessons. Subsequently there
were five other dances, two of which

mark in "Yon Yonsons Wedding," and
the Washburn school double iniile

quartet In several delightful numbers.

WEATHERFO^CAST
ff^ A ff^ ^

FOR CURRENT WEEK
Washington, April 3.—Weather pre-

dictions for the current week are an-
nounced by the weather bureau as fol-
lows;

"Indications are that temperatures
will average normal throughout East-
ern and .Southern states and west of the
Rocky mountains, but somewhat be-
low normal over the Northwestern
states. Plains st:ttes, Upper Mississippi
valley and Lake region. No unusually
low temperatures for the season, how-
ev« r, are probable In any section.
"Well distributed rains are probable

e.nst of the Rocky mountains. There
will be rains at the beginning of the
week over much of the country east
of the Mississippi river attending the
eastern movement of a disturbance that
now covers the Lake region, the Mis-
sissippi valley an<l the Southwest.
"Another disturbance is forming over

the Western plateau. It will move
slowly eastward, reaching the great
Central valleys and plains states about
Tuesday and the FListern st.-it"8 about
Thursday or Friday. This disturbance
will be attended by uneettl'd v:-i'y-"^r

and quite general rains east of the
Rocky mountains."

RULES AGAINST INDIANS.

Wisconsin Judge Holds They Must

Pay Personal Taxes.

Green Bay. Wis., April 3.—An Indian
must pay personal property tax wheth-
er or not he has secured title from the
Federal government to his allotment,
it was decided by Circuit Judge Henry
Graass, in the case of the town of Ho-
bart against Paul Doxtater.

Tlie decision is important becau.'^e
the points are new and there are large
numbers of Indians on the Oneida
reservation who have refused to pay
tax on their personal property, claim-
ing because of being Indians and not
having title to their land they could'
not be taxed on personal property.
The town is losing hundreds of dol-

lars yearly because Indians, some of
them officers, refuse to pay personal
tax. It Is said.
Judge Graass referred to a United

States statute which declares that In-
dians who no longer follow tribal cus-
toms are made citizens by the United

were costume parties. These Friday i States granting allotments to them,
dances have been varied with other Being citizens of the United States, the
entertainments, a Halloween party for Judge says, they are citizens of the
the small children not usually admit- state of Wisconsin and their property
ted, a concert given by members of the I is not exempt from taxation.

New Orleans, La., April 3.—A ninth
inning rally by the Cleveland Amer-
icans scored two run.i on four hits,

|

and enabled them to defeat the Chi-
cago Nationals here yesterday, 5 to 4.

Chicago had taken the lead In the first
half of the ninth on Williams' home
run, with two on bases. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 00010000 3—4 5 2
Cleveland 2 112—512 3

Batteries—Vaughan and Archer;
Mitchell, Morton and O'Nell.

HOW ONE m VIEWS

APPROACHING BAHLE

Some punch
to this Hat!

It's a

McKibbio

at Good Store*

—« late design

$k*tchedfrom UJ«

I have a hunch but wouldn't bet
That all wrestling dope will be upset
When they pull off the scheduled go
'Twlxt stubby Fred and lenghty Joe.

If I placed on one a single sou
When the match begun, he'd fall In

two;
Therefore I wouldn't be the chap
To give a man a handicap.

k

Why be surprised If Beell should win.
He was champion once, might be

again.
He In 1906 took Gotch's crown
And made Geort^e Hackensmldt back

down.

The Bulgarian giant here for years,
Was noted for his famous shears!
All the big ones In his day
Fell before him, easy prey.

But when he tackled Freddy Beell
He couldn't work his shears of steel.

In a recent tryout, we are told,

He's the famous bear-cat as of old.

Remember how the ctar's big guard
When here, was quite a drawing card.
He said Fred Beell would not be In It

And offered him ten bones per minute.

Beell stayed a half an hour or more
Then took his Nobbs and mopped the

fioor.
It's my belief if Beell is right
There'll be some fun tomorrow night.

And If Freddy can't give Joe a run.
To beat the latter can't be done.
The wrestlers of the present day
Might Just as well go fade-away.

I

And even Champion Ootch himself
Should leave his pitch-er on the shelf
And avoid the fate that has befell.

Going once too often to the well.
ALTON B. HEIMBACH.

Reds 3; Yankees 1.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 3.—Cincinnati
won the first exhibition game on the
local lot from the New York American
league club here yesterday, 3 to 1.

The Eastern club scored the first run
in the second inning with a base on
balls, stolen base and a single. The
local team scored Its first run In the
third, off a double and single, and add-
ed two more in the seventh off an
error, base on balls, sacrifice hit and
a single. Score: R. H. E.
New York 10 0—1 4 4
Cincinnati 1 2 x— 3 4

Batteries—Brady, Cullop and Nuna-
maker, Walters; McKenery, Dale and
Wlngo, Clarke.

—
Dodgers Swamp Baltimore.

Baltimore. Md., April 3.—The Brook-
lyn Nationals defeated the local Inter-
national team here yesterday, 14 to 2.

The score: R. H. E.
Brooklyn 6 10 4 2 10—1416 2

Baltimore 0010100 0—2 8 6
Batteries—Mails, Caldwell and Mc-

Carthy; Sherman, James and McAvoy.
*_

Game Postponed; Rain.

.St. Louis, Mo., April 3.—St. Louis
Nationals-Americans gamo scheduled
for yesterday postponed until Wed-
nesday; rain.

FULTON MATCHED
TO MEET THREE

AMATEUR BOXING TITLES
AT STAKE IN BOSTON

Boston. Mass., April 8.—Amateur
pugilists from many cities will partic-
ipate In the American amateur boxing
championships tonight and tomorrow
night. The entrants Include the pres-
ent title holders In several classes and
among the cities represented will be
New Orleans, Detroit, Pittsburgh, New

Gotham Promoters Engage

Minnesota Heavyweigiit

for Some Tough Ones.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 3.—Fred

Fulton, Minnesota heavyweight fighter,

has signed a contract with a syndicate
of five New York promoters, Including

Tex Rickard and "Billy" Gibson, to
meet three fighters In New York for
$50,000. according to an announcement
here by Mike Collins, Fulton's manager,
on his return from New York.
The first fight will be with Al Reich

on April 28 or May 6; the second with
Jim Coffey or Frank Mornn at a date
yet to be selected, and the third on
Labor day with a man to be picked by
the promoters, according to Collins,
who declared the syndicate had put up
$10,000 to bind the contract and that
Fulton had deposited $1,000 forfeit
money.

»

Purdue Coacli Arrives.

Lafayette, Ind.. April 8.—Cleo O'Don-
nell, new mentor and football coach
for Purdue, arrived here yesterday. A
reception was tendered him by the
students. Spring practice will start at
once.

ENGINEER DISMISSED
FOR CAUSING WRECK

Cleveland, Ohio, April 3.—Engineer
Herman Hess has been dismissed by th-?

New York Central railroad. It was
learned yesterday, as a result of the
wreck Wednesday at Amherst. He Is

held responsible for the disaster by
the railroad. Towerman Ernst, one
of the chief witnesses at the Federal
and state Inquiry Into the accident,
will be retained, as will Flagman
Perry Beaoh, exonerated by General
Superintendent Ingalls, from the
charge that he did not properly flag

HesB^ train:

Get the Range of Smoking Satisfaction

Roll "Bull*' Durham into a cigarette and you have a smoke with

all the vim, vigor and dash of Uncle Sam's fighting men. That s

vs^hy the American Army is an army of '^BuU" Durhani smokers.

"Bull" puts snap into their action and "punch" into their svstems.

For a virile, lively, manly smoke, "roll your own^-with "Bull.**

€4
GENUINE
99

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

A»k for^FREE
pachaf of "paptra"
with each 5c §ach.

"Bull" Durham is the mildest of all tobaccos—a fragrant, mellow-sweet tobac-

co that soothes the nerves and brings the happy, con-

tented feeling that comes from thorough satisfaction.

Made of the famous "bright** Virginia - North
Carolina leaf, "Bull" has been the great American
smoke for three generations. There is no other

tobacco like it. You "roll your own" with "Bull** and
enjoy a real smoke.

FREE An IlluitrateJ

Booklet, show-
ing correct way

to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes,

and a package of cigarette papers,

will both be mailed, free, to any
address in U. S. on request. Ad-
dress "Bull" Durham, Durham,
N.C

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
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ROOSEVtLT MEN GROWING AGGRESSIVE;

BOLSTERING SLIPPING POPUIARITY?

Their Advocacy Marked By

Curious Militancy; Hughes

Strong With Minnesota

Delegation; The Sena-

torial Situation.

While the aenatorlal situation la the

•ubjcct o« mo.Mt discussion In Mlnne-

.ota just at preient. tha pr«*ldonllal

problem la far too Imoortant to bo

loat m the Bhuft\G3 nnd dca^- that

come up In the political play.

As time goes on. in local discussions

at K-:i.>»t—and It l3 said to be the same
«« nir.i.^a* Anv city, town or hamlet ono

l"u^P "» to^^sVt-lhe Uoosevelt .enti-

n J,u 1* fostered and cultivated In a

inanner that is docldedly militant, ft

force and agrgresslveneaa acoompany-
Insr it that la rather atartllnR. 10 the

unbiased li.steii.r. the one who »oes
alK.ut and hear.-* discu.ssiond in more
than on Quarttjr, it would n-em that

th^re iff an org-anlzed movement on, but
keu» und'T blanli.-U ud it were, to

force the name of the former presi-

dent to the fore, and insure him the

fnvorlte place. While you are told by
liH advocates that he Is the best man,
and Is the moat popular man whom tiie

ItoiKibl leans have before th.-nv at thl«

time, there Is that about the Roose-
velt boosters whioh betrays un anxiety
to ollnoh the matter of popularity. In

•view of the fa-t that popularity has
always been supposed to be a spon-
taneous thins, the attitude of the
Kooscvelt men Is rather purzlinR. As
a i.ault of It, a natural Inquiry crops

up: r>o the Roosevelt men find, on In-

v.siisr.^tion, that the so-called popular-
ity of the former pre.'^ldent i.^ slipping:
and are ihey trylni? to revivify it?

• •

A poll taken before the primary
election by a St. Paul paper developed
the fact that out of the twnty-four
delegates elected to th>j national Re-
publli-nn conv.Mition from this stite,

sixteen are for Hui^hes a.-* a second
choice. Their first choice, of course, is

pK-d*ed to tJuinmlri.s. It i.s believed
that while there would be f^-w hold-
outs in the delegation .^hoiiM the tide
flnw to Roosevelt, ther^ would be leas

should it flow to HuRhes. In fact, It is

bt'Ueved that the whole delegation
would Riadly vote for the .supreme Jus-
tlee. while there would not be such
unanimity or eagerness In a swing to
Roo.-^evelt.
Former Governor Fherhart. a dele-

«atr-at-larpe to the HepuhliPHn con-
vention, ."aid in Duluth the other day
that he does not believe that the former

president Is as strong now as he was
throe weeks ago; that his strength
ha.s been gradually ebbing away of
late and that somebody else will b«
the Republican nominee. Governor
Kberhart was reticent but was plain-
ly disposed to bo for Hughes in pre.
ference to Roosevelt, although Root
was probably his original choice.

* • •

Anont the strength of "the colonel,"
or his lack of it—for that Is the basis
on which everything Is being figured

—

John Oallun O'Laughlin. the Chicago
Hentld'a political writer, gives the
••old guard's" estimate of the vote as
it will stand in the convention next
June, at the first of the gathering at
least. Mr. O'LauKhlin says that, aside
from this estimate. Justice Ilugbes Is
very strong and would be acceptable to
almost all factions except that the
"old guard" fears tliat he would not
be very Mubnilssive to orders and that
he might prove a hard taskmaster.
However, here is the way the O. G.
expects or hopes that the vote will
line up:
John W. Weeks of Massachu.setta. .168 .

Charles W. Fairbanks of Indiana. .126
{

A. B. Cummins of Iowa 114
L. T. Sherman of Illinois 104
T. E. Rurton of Ohio 108
niihu Root of New York 87
Philander O. Kn«)X of Pennsylvania 76
T. Coleman Du Pont of Delaware.. 60
R. M. l.a Follelte of Wisconsin.... 34
Col. Rouaevelt and scattering 118

^ĵ
\ieM?iriit& ANOTHER SIGN OF SPRING

pimples on face

;e

Began Getting Bigger, Large, Hard

and Very Red. Scattered Over

Face. Had to Scratch,

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I noticed that my fare waa covered with

pimples which bogaa gettin.; bigger. They
were largo and hard and wore very red and
there wore so many festered at; a time that

I had to s'lueeze thoni out and they formed
like a boll under tlio skin. Thoy s<-attorod

all over my face and the Itching wai so

luteiiie that I bad to scratch my foes so

much Ic bled.

"The trouble lasted about a month and I

used tablets, but they did not do
any good. I noticed a Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment advertisement so I thought I

would try them. The next day I saw th«

pimplos were goin< away and I used two
cakes of Cutlcura Soap and three boxes of

^uticura Ointment and I wa* healed."

IBlgned) Eugene Vogt, 7122 Tremont Ave.;

Bt. Louis. Mo., Oct. 3, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With S2-p. Skin Book on reciuest. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticar*. D«pt. T. Bos-
tou.** Sold throughout the world.

NOMESEEKERS'

ROUND TRIP

FARES!

SETTLERS' ONE

WAY FARES!

ON SALE TUESDAY
FROM

DULUTH
—TO THK—

CANADIAN

NORTHWEST
For rates andfullinforniation

call or write—

CANADIAN NORTHERN
RAILWAY

424 W«st Superior Street
Spalding Hotel

Total 985
• • *

Frank B. Kellogg has progressed
far enough In his campaign for United
titatej* senator to decide upon Rochester
us the place where he will open It.

Rochester was formerly his home, and
the citizens, regardless of party or
faction. Joined in nn invitation to be-
gin his battle there, which Mr. Kellogg
pr tnijjtiy accepted. He will begin the
active fight <ibout the end of this
month or the first of next.

Former Governor Eberhart l-* already
actively en^agnd in hl.t campaign, al-
though he has had no formal opening
of it.

Senator Mose.s E. Clapp has not yet
announced hia Intentions, and nobody
knows for sure whether or not he will
file for the office again. It is a."i3umod
that he will, but rumor has It that he
is seriously con-Mid^rlng giving up
politics for the platform.

It Is given out that Congressman
('imrles A. Lindbergh will file at al-
nw»«t any time for the s. natorlal pri-
maries. That has been threatened ever
since he withdrew from the governor-
si- ip race; hut nobody can tell about
Mr Lindbergh. He Is likely to do any-
thing—and get away with It.

They are also talking Samuel Van
Srint, former MTOvernor. for the sena-
torial nomination. The former gover-
nor ran second to Former Oovernor
Eb-rhart in the presid'-ntlal delegate
ticket, and It Is claimed by his friends
that liad he or they done as much cam-
paigning by mall a.H did the Eberhart
faction, Mr. Van Sant would have led
the ticket with a wide margin. Mr.
Van yant was a pretty good vote get-
ter in the old "ring" nnd stand-patter
day.^. but it seems certain that he
would be lost In the present progres-
sive ago, a period of which he is dis-
tinctly not a part.

• • *

Little changH la noticed in state
politics aside from the senatorshlp. S.
O. Iv<rson Is still a candidate for the
Republican nomination for governor
desplf* the increasing evidence of his
lest.-enlng ehances; and Is sending out
circular letters and reproduced com-
mendatorj' editorials in pamphlet form.
It Is understood that considerable i)re8-
suro has been b rout* lit to bear on Mr.
Iverson to withdraw, but ho stubborn-
ly refuses, and Htays In the fight. If
it can be called that. Governor Rurn-
yulst Is growing stronger with his
party as time goes on, and it would
seem that Mr. Iver.son is wasting time,
money, hope and frl.^ndshlp by con-
tinuing to be a candidate.

• • •

Julius A, Schmahl, .secretary of state
Is quoted as .saying;
"On Dec. 80, 1915. I was for Julius

Schmahl for governor; today I am for
Julius S'-hmahl for secretary of state."

So that about states the ca.se so far
as his Intentions are concerned.

« • •

State Trea!^urer A. C. Qoodlng will
not be a candidate In the coming pri-
maries, according to announcements
made by friends Mr. Gooding was ap-
point«d to the office by Governor Burn-
quist when Walter J. Smith resigned.
He had never been In politics before,
except us an active party supporter In
and around his home. Rochester, where
he is president of a bank. He took
the office to help the governor out of
a hole, with the possibility of making
the run In the primaries. It was gen-
erally conceded that he would not have
much difficulty In landing. If he de-
elded to run; but he evidently does not
like tlie political game, and chooses to
go back to banking.
Plenty of timber Is b<*lng offered for

the treusurershlp, so tho voters of the
stale need not worry. Henry Rjne.s,
formerly speaker of the state house of
representatives, seems the most likely
candidate, if ho comes out. He was
runner-up for the slate audltorshlp
nomination two years age, and is well
known as one of the best speakers the
state legislature has ever had. causing
the 1913 liouso to be the most progres-
sive and best working organization In
the state's historj'. But Mr. Rlnes will
not be without opposition. Hero are a
few of tho.^e who have either an-
nounced themselves or are reported as
likely to: Peter J. Scwarg of Dodge
Center; R. L. Johnson of Austin, who
ran two years ago; O. E. Burtness of
Caledonia, trea.surer of Houston coun-
ty; Henry C. Hanke, treasurer of Hen-
nepin county; Cnpt. F. M. Shook of
Aitkin; Ed Erlckson, deputy state
treasurer, and Walter J. Smith, who
resigned the office.
Mr. Smith maintains his Innocence

and declares that his skirts will be
cleared of the charges against hlra in
time to file for the office.

* • •

The anger and disgust aroused over
tho attitude of eleven members of the
Minnesota delegation on tho submarine
resolution vote will not down, and it
seems that .several of "our popular
congressmen" will need to get h9me
soon and do a lot of fence fixing.
Aniong these Is Congressman Clarence
B. Miller of the Eighth district It Is
believed among many that the only
thing which saves Mr. Miller—If It will
continue—is the disinclination of men
of large caliber to run for publlo of-
rtce and leave their !iU.slnoss. Certain
n>en are being urged to get into the
game, and some of them may.
Chester A. Congdon is quite gener-

ally talked, for. It is recognized, he Is
an exceptionally strong man; and the
talk of him Is purely .spontaneous. Ray
M. Hughes, former private secretary to
Mr. Miller, but for a number of years
a practicing attorney In Duluth, Is also
talked for the place. Mr. Hughes' at-
tack on tho Minnesota members of con-
gross for not standing- by the president
on the submarine matter, made before

BOXFORD
THSNXW •TYLCIM

Grocer Nlng Tmmbuil, ^vho reeeatl^
failed, annonnrea that he'll of^en a
nickel theater an' pay dollar fer dollar.
Mrs. Rmmy I'anU bHM received a souve-
nir card trom ber ulcer, «%ho ! wurkin'
In one o' th' beat faiulllcM in liidr*"-
nlua, «ayln' things are brcakin' fine fer
her.

(Protccti'd by A(l»ms NfW«p«per Serrlc^.

)

the Irish Fellowship club on March 16,

aroused a 'ot of favorable comment.
* • •

The following are very fair examples
of the kind of comment the state press
Is making on the men who betrayed
tho nation by their vote on the Gore
resolution:

Grand Rapids Herald-Review:
There is evidence of a decided In-
clination among Republicans of
this district to retire C. B. Miller
from congress. The party has any
number of de.slrable men for rep-
re.sentatlve and there Is no rea.son

why one of Miller's type should bo
retained. The per.ple of the dis-
trict, without regard to party, are
ashamed of him, personally and
patriotically.

Donnelly Star: If the people of
the Northwest are so disgusted
with the Minnesota representa-
tives who voted against the honor
of the United States, what are they
going to do about Albert B. Cum-
mins. He voted tho same way
along with Clapp and Volstead and
the balance of the yellow crowd.

• • •

Walker Pilot: The Wadena Pio-
neer opines that the present pri-
mary law Is a Joke. No doubt It

is, but the old convention gag rule
was a more serious bit of humor
at that.
And the people had no laugh com-

ing either.
• * *

Hokah Chief: A primary which
will call oTit more than half the
voters of the state, the first time
It Is used and at a time when
there Is no more than the election
of presidential delegates, can not
be the flat failure th© professional
politicians are trying to picture it.

But they would dearly love to cause
that impression to bo made on tho peo-
ple of the state, so that they could be
returned to power.

* * *

St. Peter Herald: Sentiment in

favor of Robert W. Hargadlne,
state flre marshal, for the Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination is

beginning to be manifested. Mr.
Hargadlne wna secretary of the
Ranisey county Democratic com-
mittee In the days when John A.
Johnson was before the people, and
was the man selected to manage
Governor Hammond's primary cam-
paign. After the nomination of
Governor Hammond he was elect-

ed secretary of the Democratic
state central committee, and proved
himself a resourceful campaign
manager. As state fire marshal he
has denionstrated that he has abil-
ity, and It Is admitted that he la

of gubernatorial size.

RRE MTRSHAlTfO

HELP IN "CLEAN-Ur^

Hargadine Will Send Offi-

. cial Here to Assist

in Work.
Robert W. Hargadlne, state fire mar-

shal, will assist Duluth in making
"clean-up" week a success.

Yesterday the fire marshal announced
that a deputy would be sent here to

participate In th© "clean-up" campaign
as soon as a date was definitely do-
elded upon. The man will make a
thorough Inspection of the city and
suggest such Improvemt-nts as will aid
In nuiklng Duluth a cleaner city.

Officials of the Duluth Paint and
Oil club, which is behind the "clean-
up" campaign this year, will meet soon
to make final plans for "clean-up"
week, selecting a date and appointing

I the various sub-committees to take
charge of the campaign.
During this week State Fire Mar-

' shall Hargadlne will visit Duluth for
I the purpose of enforcing his depa>.-
1 ment's orders In connection with local

]

buildings that are maintained In vlo-
I lation of the state building laws. A
I number of buildings have been ordered
' razed or Improved, and It Is the In-
tention of the state official to see If
these Instructions have been carried
out. He will also testify In the appeal

I

of Dr. I. T. Burnslde, brought by the
i latter against the razing of the Green
block at Twenty-fourth avenue west.
The building has been ordered razed
by the marshal and a hearing Is ex-
pected this w-^ek.

passenger' agents

have jolly outing

THE UNION STAMP

IS THE PEACEFUL, UP-

LiniNG, EDUCATIONAL

ECONOMIC EMBLEM OF

THE ORGANIZED SHOE WORKERSl
It aims to secure bigger, better and happier working and

living conditions for Union Shoe Workers by progressive

means; never by destructive measures.

iiyiY unmn st^ ilHlOES

THE* JITNEYS ARE HERE AGAIN.
—Photo by Ottllaghef.

DULUTH'S SCHOOL SYSTEM
Being a Review of Some Facts About the Commu-

nity's Most Important Business—No.

Caring for Defective Children.

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION
246 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Write for list of union shoe factories.

Affiliated With American Federation of Labor.

ID. H., 4-3-16.

BAD TEETH!

Several j'ears ago directors of the

board of educatioit began work on tho '

problem of cariug for children who
were not nornuil.-mentally or physical-

ly.

It was not until a year ago, how-
ever, that the first class for defectives

was established under the direction of

Mrs. Susie B. Vincent, at the Nettle-

ton building, Firi^ avenue east and

Sixth street. Sinye; then the work has

broauened until three export Instruc-

tors are kept busy, end more are

planned for 1917.

In 1913. at the request of Supt. R. E.

Denfeld and directors of the board,

principals and teach«we prepared a tab-
ulation designed to show the number
of mentally deficient or backward chil-

dren, and the number who were physi-
cally Imperfect,

BelUnd In Srbo«I Work
They learned that several hundred

children were lacking. In one way or

another, and tho figures so Impressed
thorn that the survey was repeated,
more carefully, the following year:
The 1914 figures showed;
That 128 pupils at the Endlon school

were over age.
That 101 at the Lakeside were over

age.
That 40 wore over age at the Mer-

rltt, 35 because of Illness, and that 6

were mentally defective.
That 80 were retarded at the Salter,

•and 3 were mentally defective.
That 55 were oyor age at the Wash-

burn.
That 126 were over age at the Adams.

14 being defective.
That 102 were retfirded at the Lin-

coln. 4 being defective.
That 232 were over age at the Jef-

fer.«ion.

That 200 were over age at the Wash-
ington. 7 being mentally defective.
That 158 were over age at tho Long-

fellow.
That 236 were retarded at the Irving.
That 140 were over age at the Net-

tleton, 16 h«lng physically defective
and twelve mentally defective.

In addition those over age at the
following schools were: Cobb. 24: Low-
ell. 37; Emerson. 87; Franklin. 12; Ely.
130. The Bryant. Ensign, Falrmount.
Jackson. Lester Park. Madison. Mon-
roe. Webster and Whlttler schools
made no report.

It was found that In some cases
children were behind because they had
not started school when 6 years of age.
In others, children were of foreign
parentage, and thus were handicapped
In mastering the elements of Eng-
lish.
NMnety per cent of the retardation

was due to defective sight, defective
hearing, lung trouble or predisposition,
malnutrition. Irregular attendance,
truancy, continued sickness. Indifferent

parents, adenoids, forelgfn parentage,
inherited alcoholism and lack of men-
tal power.
Shortly after the Nettleton class was

formed, three teachers were provided
to assist backward pupils, mostly by
individual instruction. They were as-
signed to the Jefferson school, Ninth
avenue east and Second street, the
Jackson school at Fifth avenue west
and Third street, and tho Ely school
in West Duluth.

Statterrm and Stammerers.
In September. 1915, a school for

stutterers and stammerers was started
under Miss Florence B. Parker. Sev-
enteen pupils, gathered from the En-
sign. Lincoln, Oneota. Bryant and Ely
schools, are enrolled, and the work
has been very successful. Four have
been "graduated" and allowed to re-
turn to regular classes, and all of
the remaining seventeen show an Im-
provement A school for defectives al-
so Is conducted at the Jefferson under
Miss Gertrude Harlowe.

Dr. J. H. Andres, school physician.
has been working on plans for a school
for deaf and dumb children since last
fall, but has been unable to start it
because of the difficulty li^ getting
parents to report children afflicted In
that way. It probably will be started
next year, and will be maintained
through state aid, provided by an act
passed by the last legislature.

Shortly after the beginning of the
1915-1916 school year another innova-
tion in public school work—the opgn-
alr school—was started on the Irving
property In West Duluth.
From the first it has been a success,

and similar schools, in other parts of
the city, have been recommended for
next year. Children, who are not strong
physically, or who are believed to be
susceptible to tuberculosis, are assigned
to classes there.

Special meals, prepared In an ad-
joining building at small cost, are
served In tho middle of the morning
and afternoon, and at the noon hour.
After each lunch time Is allowed for
a nap on cots In the school room. Each
child, and the teacher. Is warmly
dressed, and the windows are left open
all the time, keeping the room but lit.
tie above the outdoors In temperature.—R. D. McC.

W? mak9 a speclaU? if ftiln« b»d t«th. We
stop tae p*in liistar.Ui', A goxl i:Uhtt rest 1*

wonh the injilerale cliarae we make. No luatter

Uow bad yoiir te«lh arp, wd can fix tliem.

^^ _ Coma 1:'. '. j liy (jr fr.-e examlualiou.

THESE PRICES PREVAIL EVERY DAY
Gold Crowns f3.00 Alumlunni Plates 912.00

Full Set Teeth as low »m • .94.00
Bridgewurk, per tooth 93.00
White Crowni* $3.00

Oold Filling* '...75c ap
Silver Fiiliiigs &0c
Teeth Cleaned SWc

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DENTAL CO.
TelephoM. Meln)M 7259. 2IS We«t Superior St.. (Opposite Grand Theater >

Open Daily. 7 to 8 E^eningt: Sunday*. 19 a. m. to I p. m. Lady Attendant

:*;2^'

'^^:.^^^j^i.

BOTH TELFPHONES 1 12 WEST FIRST STREET

"PEN" TERM FOR THEFT.
Mamok Smirno, Who Stole Compan-

ion's ''Roll," Is Sentenced.

Mamok Smirno, alias Mike Smith,
who was found guilty by a district

court Jury last week on a charge of

stealing $206 from his companion. Mikf>

Zavis, a fellow countryman, while they
were In a rooming house In this city
on Jan. 21 last, was sentenced by Dis-
trict Judge Cant to a term of not more

^^^^^f^
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Taking *Em Off in the Spring, Tra La

WRITI won t»OOKL£T Of !• OTVLI»
UNITKOSHMVA&'>i.LAnC.9.TMOV.M V.

Chicken Dinner and Enter-

taining Program Are

Features.
Passenger agents from various Du-

luth railroads had high Jinks at the
L,akewood chateau Saturday evening,

with their wives and women guests as-
sisting in the revelries.

It was an outing given by the Du-
luth Passenger association, and the
chief attraction was a chicken dinner
of awe-lnaplring proportions, accord-
ing to the dlners/-
After the dinner Mrs. F. R, Smalley

and Don Cole presented several vocal
numbers. A one-act playlet, with Miss
Yvonne Duplalse Miss May Cieary and
James Lydon In the principal roles,
furnished many a laugh,

i

"A Woman of the Future—1999" was
the title, and It depicted the woman
ward boss of the future. Miss Dup-
lalse also appeared on the Improvised
stage in the most approved masculine
apparel, giving an Interpretation of
tho suffragist.
A four-piece orchestra, composed of

railroad talent, furnished music for
the dance that followed, while bridge
tables were placed In adjoining rooms
for those who didn't dance.
Reuben Anderson. St. Paul repre-

sentative of Rnnkel Brothers, was a
guest of the asHOclatlon. M. M. Hanna,
Fay R. Smalley and James W. Lydon
comprised the committee on arrange-
nients.

We are approaching once more that
momentous perennial problem, to-wlt,

how soon is It sa^e to take off our
winter underwear?

Till old, tried and , obviously Ineffl-

>acious rule was to
keep good and
warm. The air of
the living room and
I he bedroom was
kept good and
warm all winter;
people kept their
bodies good and
warm by wearing
lots of clothes, flan-

nel, cotton, layer
upon layer, like an
onion; they kept
their feet good and
warm by wearing
their goloshes
whenever It threat-

throats good and warm with mufflers,

and chests with chest protectors (med-
icated!), and their stomachs with flan-

nel bandages, their livers with llvfr

pads, etc., to the bitter end—which
was mostly "decline," alias consump-
tion.
The modern rule, in harmony with

enlightenment concerning hyplene. Is

radically different. Nowadays the
dictum Is this: Keep cool and well

—

the good (and waim) die young.
Well, how soqg.inay we take 'em

off with safety? ' ^

Just as soon as the law will allow.

JuBt as soon as yoU think you will be
more comfortab(«^\^lt^ them off. There
is one basic law at hygiene which has
never yet been ,"per)ously questioned:
Whatever Is phyK^ieaUy comfortable is

healthful. No one over gained any-
thing by being too warm or too cold.

All our Instinct's ithpel us to avoid

being too cold, but through ages of
benighted practice we have come to
Imagine that being too warm l.sn't such
a bad thing as instinct would have us
think, and so we stand for a lot of
unhealthfui discomfort. Just because
the "old women" advise It.

Personally, we like to be warm Just
like other Xolks, but we have a coward-
ly fear of being too warmly dressed or
occupying a too warmly heated room.
Knowing that too much heat ruins the
health, that over-dressing reduces the
natural resistance to the respiratory
Infections, we Just dodge all those fac-
tors of disease whenever we can. As
to taking 'em off early, we don't do
that, because we never put 'em on in
the fall. We wear light, knitted wool-
and-sllk for about eight months In the
year, for comfort.

Off with "em, then, just as soon as
thoy begin to be a burden.

than five years In the state peniten-
tiary. ^ , ^.

Smirno and Zavls came to Duluth
on Jan. 21 from the woods. They oc-
cupied the same room at a Michigan
street lodging house. When Zavls
awoke the next morning he found his
"roll" and Smirno missing. Smirno was
arrested in Superior. He declared that
he was only holding ZavU' money for
safe keeping.

CUMMINS' REPORT ON
BRANDEI S UNFAVORABLE
Washington, April 3.—Senator Cum-

mins made public last night the unfa-
vorable report he will submit to the
senate Judiciary committee as a mem-
ber of the subcommittee which Investi-
gated the fitness of Louis D. BranJefls
for the supremo bench. It Is devoted
entirely to a denunciation of Mr. Bran-
dels* conduct as counsel for the inter-
state commerce commission in tho 6

per oeat adTance rat« case.
Insisting that Brandeis was employed

"to take the public's side of the ques-
tion," Senator Cummins declares that
his action In admitting In the clos-
ing argument that the net revenues
of the railroads were Inadequate was
an oftense against common morality
and professional ethics.

"I have endeavored In vain to con-
ceive any excuse for the course Mr.
Brandels pursued," says the report.
"If under the circumstances of this
proceeding—the most Important from
every point of view which has taken
place in a quarter of a century—

a

lawyer, who appears with other coun-
sel in behalf of the public, can, after
his associates have made their argu-
ments, arise and in open court admit
that the carriers were wholly right
and the public wholly wrong, upon
the Immediate question under consid-
eration, 'without incurriug that which
follows betrayal, then I confess that
I do not understand either common
morality among men. or the ethics of

the profession to which Mr. Brandels
belongs."

CHICAGO PHYSICIAN

ENDS LIFE BY POISON
Chicago, April 8.—Dr. Thoodore B.

Sachs, until recently head of the board
of directors of the Chicago municipal
tuberculosis sanatorium, was found
dead of poison yesterday. .

His demise, apparently premeditated,
same as a dramatic climax to a con-
troversy over his management of the
sanatorium. His friends. In public
statements, asserted that charges of
gross mismanagement broke his heart,
as he had devoted his life to the in-
stitution.
Contractors who are suing for $65.-

000 from the sanatorium testified that
Dr. Sachs might have saved the city
$126,000 In the construction of cottages
at the sanatorium by the use of great-
er care and better judgment. Dr.
Sachs left a statement in which he
said that the institution was "con-
ceived In a boundless love of human-
ity," and that every penny of the
people's money appropriated for It had
gone into it.

"In the course of tlm*»," said the let.
ter, which was addressed to the pub-
lic,' "every man and woman In Chicago
win know how Dr. Sachs loved Chicago

REPAIRERS
EXPERTS EACH INTHEIR

RESPECTIVE LINE

Established
in

Duluth
21 Years.

Reference-
City

National
Bank.

JEWELERI

sri*. ST,

CO^fE AVD
SKLKCT
YOUR
niCVCLE

Early while we hav* •
•eod (cleotlon. D«Ni't

forvat we are repair

headauarten for vuna,
locks and rifea. W« also make keys to order.

DULUTH GUX SHOP
203 West First Street.

Melntae. 3969. Qrand. 22tt-A.

EXPERT
REPAIRING

on short notice. Trunks
and leather goods placed
In first-class condition
at a small cost.

DtJLUTH TRUNK CO.,
SVPURIOK STIIKKT—220 WKST.

THE REPAIR DIRECTORY

APPEARS EACH MONDAY

and how he had given his life to It.

"My death has little to do with the
preseivJ- controvor^y. I would not dig-
nify it. I am simply weary. With
love to alt

AMBASSADOR GERARD
IS NOT TO RESIGN

BERLIN, April 3.—Via I.ondon—

-

JaniiJS W. Gorard. the American am-
bassador, has issued a statement
through the Wolff bureau, rtgardlng
the report telegraph '»d here frum tho
United States, that he Intends to ro-
eitfn, return to America and br-eom*
a candidate for governor of New York.
The statement says:
The ambassador regards it his duty

not to leave the Important post at
Berlin during the war, especially a*
any possible successor would not
easily "work Into the difficult and
often complicated matter of British
interests entrusted to blm, such as
those of civil and military priponorsL
He hopes to remain in Berlin at least
until the end of »he great war.

QrK.STIONS AND ANSWERS,
Tke Eyestratii Qnestion,

A veritable shower of letters came In
response to our request for the stories
of readers who had had experience In
wearing glasses for the purpose of re-
lieving headaches. We gather this:
That much depends upon the scientific
care with which the .doctor determines
the patient's needs, and that many dis-
appointments are attributable to fail-

ure to use a mydriatic in the eye to

temporarily relax the patient's uncon-
scious strain.

How Murh Water to Drlak.
Can one drink too much cold water?

What is your advice about the dally
quantity?
Answer—One rarely can drink too

much cold water. We think every adult
needs at least seven or eight glasses
of water dally, other than that taken
with food. But never ice cold. Drink
when you are thirsty,

Dr Brady will anww all'nipi^ Irttirs pfrtalnlnc to bfalth. If roar qofstlon Is of pncral inUnt it will be

answcrr'd thrwith theee cMoau: If iwt It will be anewfred pfnonally If stamped, addrrsacd cnTelope Is enclosed.

Dr Brady will net prewrlb* for Indlttdual rvut nr maiM dlacoMat. AiUnm, IX. WUUam Brady, can of thii

ftswapaptfr. rrvteeted tv ^Qw AdaM Newspaper Senlea.

The Importance of Skin Care
In the Springtime

Infections skin diseases are irritat-

ing, unpleasant, unsightly and dan-
gerous. There never was a greater
mistake made than trying to cure such
disorders with pastes, lotions, or
creams, rubbed on the outside. You
can't cure skin diseases that way, be-
eaiSse they are the direct result of in-

fected blood, and you can't rub or
soak poisons out of the blood.
The annoyances of skin troubles are

worse in spring than any other time.
The perspiration that starts with the
first warm days intensifies the smart-
ing, burning sensation, and makes the
trouble almost unbearable. There fs

only one way to relieve fliem, and
tfiat ig through ^e blood, vi^ich must
be thoroughly eleansed and purified.

There is only one remedy that you can
rely upon to do this; and that is

S. S. S., the surest and best blood
cleanser known.
S. S S. acts with sure effect directly

upon the blood—taken internally, it

goes right into the blood vessels,

drives out every bit of poison of what-
ever nature, kills the germs that
starve and impoverish the blood, re-

stores the skin to its proper condition
and ^ives vou healthy bone and tissue
building bfood. Even the worst case^
such as scrofula and blood poison,
3rield promptly to this efficient vege-
table remedy. It doesnt matter how
loner you have had skin trouble, or if

it has developed into chronic sorea
that you had given up all hope of cur-
ing. Take %,Sm t. w^en all else fails.

It brings relief. Write our Medical
Department, Room 4, Swift Specifio

Company. Atlanta. Ga.
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Cc.lfraine, Minn., April 3.— (Special

to The H«r»ld.)—The Trout Lake Boat
club here is inaklng arrangements for

thf forniiil < ]nn\rtg fur the fiason April
2? Willi a ball.

Tlir lub »>wn» a iiiib.<>tantial pavilion
B0x8l' ftt t. on Trout lak«' al the foot of
Colt- uveuu«, in a natural amphithvattr.

ONE MAN KNIFED,

ANOTHER IS SHOT

Woman Has Finger Shot

Off During Drunken Brawl

in Chisholm.
Chisholm, Minn.. Apill 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

Ab a result of a fight

etartjcl by a <lrunk» n man late Sunday
night In an Italian boarding house on

East Poplar street, Fred Gentilinl,

aged 30, is In the hospital In a precari-
ous condition with a d<><p knife wound
In the back of his neck; OrcHte Valen-
tin! agid 28. his as>^anant. Is also In

the iio^pital with a bullet imbedded in

hin rl^ht K'oln. and Fannie Damlani,
aged 33, had htr little finger of the
right hiind complettdy cut off.

The tight l8 said to have been ptart-

ed by Valvnllnl. who, according to

wltnf.«seH, was drunk and entered the
hou8<- about 7 o'clock and was appar-
ently engaged in f ri< ndly conversation
•witli t.Mniilinl. Sud<Knly a knife was
drawn by Valentinl and Gentilinl se-

cujed a revolver. The Damianl woman
Interccdtd af^ peacfmaker.

II«'ld AN \Vi(ueN»eN.
John Tnncahel. I^ugene Pappl. Frank

Zetitz. Louis Grigonl and Secondo
Damianl were arrested by the police
and ordered held as material witnesses
undei' $600 ball by Judge Masters.

All wUnesse." are quite positive in

their statements that Valentinl was
the aggre.«8or and Uentillni acted In

felf-defonse.
No charge will be placed against

Valentinl, who ia under arrest In the
hospital, until It can be determined
whether (Jentilinl will survive his in-
juries.

TKOUT LAKE BOAT CLUB.

Sidewalks and auto roads head to its

doors. The lower floor l.s used for the
storage of boat.'; and launches of whiih

' the club has an ample number and ahso
houses the Uwu li and confection booths
land the ladies' dressing rooms. The
! upper floor Is used exclusively for dan-
;
eiiig.
The four sides of this part of the

building can be opened In warm
weather.
The building and grounds are ilUi-

mlnated with 100 high power lights.

The premises are Colcrnlne's play
grounds. The club will give dances
every Saturday during the season re-
gardless of the weather.

opeiiiting dredges and other maihlnery
during the time of constjuction of the
county ditch has been delivered alon^
the route by the eontractor. This was
done wliilp sleighing was gt)od, at a
sub.-^tantiai saving for the company.
The amount of the contract for con-

structing Judicial Ditch No. 4 Is
|131,}<ll.(l8. 1'. J. Mcf'auley of Flood-
Wood was appointed engineer.

ENTOMBEDMINER
IS DUG OUT ALIVE

DITCHING WORK IS

SOON TO COMMENCE

Hibbing Concern Will Begin

Operations Near

Floodwood.
Hibbing, Minn.. April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Work on Judicial Ditch

No. 4 for which E. W. Coons received

the contract Saturday will be started
at once according to William Webb,
manager for the cc^mpany.
Because the company has necessary

machinery for ditch construction on
the grounds it was able to underbid
all other contractors. The proposed
ditch is north of Floodwood from 2

to 12 miles from Arlborg along the
Great Northern Railway line. It will
drain l;*J,0(»0 acres of land.

IVrar Dl(«-h No. 3.

Judicial Ditch No. 3 which has been
under construction for three years by
the E. W. Coons company is not far
distant from the proposed new ditch.
County Ditch No. 4 is also In that
neighborhood. Work on the county
ditch was commenced about a week
ago.

All oil and kerosene neceaary for

John Women Has Miracul-

ous Escape From Death

in Susquehanna.
Hibbing. Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Although completely
burled by several hundred pounds of

sand In the underground workings ol

the Susquehanna mine, John Women,
miner, lives to describe the sensation.
No sooner had Wernen boon extricated

from the caveln than ho commenced
talking, after having been burled for
more than two hours. Workmen who
helped release Wernen from the fallen
earth were Incredulous when Wernen
began talking to them. One of them
made the remark, "Ho Is dead," go un-
usual did they consider the Incident.

it Is believed that some article In
the mine near which Wernen was
standing when the caveln occurred
held open a small air space which
kept Wernen alive In spltf< of the ex-
treme pressure on his body.
W<rnen suffertd no serious effects

from the accident. His body was
bruised and sore but ho has almost
entirely recovered.

Hot Water for

Sick Headaches

Tells why everyone should drink

hot water with phosphate

in it before breakfast.

VIRGINIANS ARE
FOR REFERENDUM

Many Reported Signing

Petition for Cutting

Down Saloons.
Virginia. Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Alderman Heritage, In
two hours Saturday afternoon, secured
more than 200 signatures to a petition
to the city council for a referendum
election on the question of reducing
the number of saloons to twenty by
Jan. 1, 1917. Heritage will not present
the petitions to the council until 600
signatures have been secured.

"Not a single person approached re-
fused to sign," said Mr. Heritage. "A
.surprisingly large number Indicated
they would like to see an election on
the total elimination of saloons."
The special committee of the city

council investigating reports of intox-
ication among minors will not report
to the council tomorrow night. The
committee holds another meeting Wed-
nesday at 4 p. m. A large number of
witnesses have been subpenaed to ap-
pear before It at that time and Range
Probation Officer Everett has been re-
quested to attend.

Headache of any kind is caused by
«uto-lntoxication—which means self-
poisoning. Liver and bowel poisons
called toxins, sucked into the blood,
through the lymph ducts, excite the
heart, which pumps the blood so fast
that it congests in the smaller arteries
and veins of the head, producing vio-
lent, throbbing pain and distress,
called headache. You become nervous,
despondent, s'ck, feverish and miser-
able, your meals sour and almost nau-
seate you. Then you resort to acetanl-
llde, aspirin or the bromides which
temporarily relieve but do not rid the
blood of these Irritating toxins.
A glass of hot water with a tea-

spoonful of limestone phosphate in It. I

drank before breakfast for awhile, will
not only wash these pol.-ons from your
system and cure you of headache but
wUl cleanse, purify and freshen the
entire alimentary canal.
Ask your pharmacist for a quarter

pooind of limestone phosphate. It Is In-
expensive, harmless as sugar, and al-

most tasteless, except for a sourish
twinge which is not unpleasant.

If you aren't feeling your best, if

tongue Is coated or you wake up with
bad taste, foul breath or havo colds,
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation or
sour, field stomach, begin the phos-
phatcd hot water cure to rid your
system of toxins and poisons.

Results are quick and It Is claimed
that those who continue to flush out
the stomach, liver and bowels every
morning never have any headache or
know a miserable moment.

^Advertisement.

HEALTH BOARD IS NOT
TO MANAGE HOSPITAL

Chisholm Council Takes

Management Away From

That Body.
Chisholm, Minn., April 3.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The village council
Saturday night voted to take the man-
agement of the detention hospital out
of the hands of the board of health
and reserved appointment of an of-
ficial newspaper until the printers of
the village should, on a specified date,
confer with a committee of council
members and putllne. If possible, some
practical means of dividing the of-
ficial publication of the council pro-
ceedings.

State Auditor J. A. O. Preue notified
the council that no report from the
village had been received at the
auditor's office showing the number
of liquor licenses Issued between July
1, 1916, and Dec. 1, 1916, and a letter
was received from the attorney gen-
eral's office stating that the vllTago
was liable for a remittance of a full
2 per cent of the receipts from liquor
licenses regardless whether a so-
called unearned portion of the license
had been returned.
The council unanimously appointed

as a board of health. Dr. J. A. Rip-
pert, Ia H. Minor and R. J. Chase.
An effort was made by President

Webber and Trustee Mahne to have
appointments for detention hospital
service made by the board of health
but this was defeated on roll call.

R. J. Chase was appointed assistant
health officer, Herman Tetzlaff meat
and milk Inspector, and James Dun-
can and wife, caretakers of the De-
tention hospital.
Trusteo Mahne stated that the

council should give Immediate consid-
eration to revising the village ordi-
nances and suggested that Attorney
Cook be requested to furnish the
council with an estimate of the cost
of such work. A motion to that ef-
fect carried unanimously.
The payroll, amounting to $6,406.33

for the last half of March, was passed.
On suggestion of Street Commis-

sioner Abbey the recorder was In-
structed to Issue a call for bids on
10,000 barrels of cement.

Seveml Seek JobM.
The following applications for ap-

pointment to village service were re-
ceived: For caretaker at park, George
Klobuchar. Tony Pluth, Peter Pluff,
John Stinebecker; for assistant health
officer, Joe Kolvlsto, .Jacob Nystrom;
for patrolman, John Rahja; for fire-
man, William Lllmatalnen; for street
foreman, John Perko.

A. H. Kleffman asked that the coun-
cil pay the munh-ipal band for con-
certs to be held twice a week dvir-
Ing the summer months and also lend
some financial assistance In the pur-
chase of new band uniforms.

Fifteen business men petitioned that
an ordinance be passed regulating
and licensing auction sales. It was
decided to lay the matter over until
some future meeting.

ORR YOUNG MANIs
GIVEN CERTIFICATE

St. Paul. Minn.. April 3.—Alvln W.
Wardas of Orr. St. Louis county, is

one of the 152 seniors who received
certificates of graduation from the
school of agriculture of the University
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WIND SCALE.
Miks Per Ilour

Calm to 3
Llglit air 3 to 8
Light breeze 8 to 12
r,t ntle breeze 12 to 18
Moderate breeze. ..19 to 23
Fresh breeze 23 to 28
KtioriB breeze 2S to 34
Motlerau- gRle 34 to 40
Fri;tb gale 40 U) 48
Strong gale 48 to 50
Whole gale 50 to 65
Storm 6") to 75
Uurrlcaiie Ovtr 75

H. W. RICHARDSON,
'arecaster.EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Ob'fM>ll.«n IntiM at h*VJ^it' »e^cl.ly•f|^tl nicrMIan time. Air pfeuurc reduced to s-ca level. 1h>PaRS (cortinuou* line*) pa»8 Hiruugli poioU of v|ual air pre<>:nt«. IiOtiiinv' (Jtilcil I.r,cs_
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CUT THIS OUT
OliD E\<a,lSII ItKriPFJ FOR CATAR-

RHAL I>i:.\FMKSS AND
HKAD NOISES.

t ^«»

J. L. KIMBALL.
Virginia. Minn.. April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—J. L. Kimball, a Virginia
and Mesaba range pioneer, who was
seriously injured Saturday when he
was struck by an automobile driven by
Mrs. Q. Koskl. receiving three frac-
tured ribs, a bad cut on the head and
Internal Injuries, is resting easily to-
day. Unless complications set in he
win recover. Kimball is road master
on the D. M. & N. and one of tne road's
oldest employes. He is a pioneer resi-
dent of Virginia and served several
terms on the city council.

If you know of some one who is
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness, head
noises or ordinary catarrh, cut out this
formula and hand it to them and you
will have been the means of saving
some poor sufferer perhaps from total
deafness. In England scientists for a
long time past have recognized that
catarrh is a constitutional disease and
necessarily requires a constitutional
treatment.

Sprays, Inhalers and nose douches
are liable to Irritate the delicate air
passages and force .the disease Into
the middle ear. which frequently means
total deafness, or else the disease is
driven down the air passages towards
the lungs, which Is equally as danger-
ous. The following formula, which is
used extensively In the damp English
climate. Is a constitutional treatment
and should prove especially efficacious
to sufferers here who live under more
favorable climate conditions.
Secure from your druggist 1 ounce of

Parmlnt .(double strength). Take this
home and add to It »4 pint of hot wa-
ter and 4 ounces of granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Take one table-
spoonful four times a day. This will
often bring quick relief from distress-
ing head noises. Clogged nostrils
should open, breathing become easy
and hearing Improve as the Inflamma-
tion in the eustachian tubes Is reduced.
Parmlnt Is used In this way as It acts
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system and has a slight
tonic action that facilitates the recov-
ery of the patient. The preparation Is
easy to make, costs little and Is pleas-
ant to take. Every person who has ca-
tarrh should give this treatment a
trial.—Advertisement,

Sunday was one
of the prt ttlost
days of the spring,
and while clouds
began to gather
late In the day no-
body was prepared
for the snow sur-
prise they received
upon awakening
this morning. For-
tunately the snow
did not amount to
a great deal and is

apparrntly doomed
to early extinction,

for the weather turned warm as the
day advanced. But everybody Is thov-
oughly tired of snow and dislike to
see. Enough 'snuff.
A year ago today was cloudy and

balmy. The sun rose this morning
at 5:41 and will set this evening at
6:41. giving thirteen hours of" sun-
light. This is the first of the thirtoen-
huur days and Is two hours and fifty-
five minutes shorter than the longest
day of the year.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"During the last twenty-four to

forty-eight hours light snow fell over
the Lake Superior region. Minnesota,
the Dakotas, Wyoming, Colorado, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, and rain over
the Ohio and Lower Mississippi val-
leys and South Atlantic states. Heavy
rain at Charleston, S. C. Somewhat
warmer weather prevails In Manitoba
and the Red River valley compared
with conditions Sunday. Light frost
at Spokane, Wish.} Wichita, Kan., and
Oklahoma, Okla."

^^ ^^ J^w^ ^^^P^^ ^n ^p 'T* '^ T* 'T' T* *^ 'P ^* 'P "^ T^ T* ^ "T^ 'P '"^ ^^

I LOCAL FORECAST |
% nuluth, Superior and vicinity, ^
^ tndiidlnic the Mrnaha and Ver- 4f:

^ mllion iron rangew: dienoraily fair ^
^ weather toiilp;lit and Tuesday. ^
4f; l.owemt tempcrnture tonight about ^
^ 25 deg. at and near Dulutli-Supe-
« rior and along tlie north shore
^ and 20 to 25 deg. on the Iron ^,^ range.s. Moderate variable ^Ind.t. ^

probable snow flurries tonight and
Tuesday; nut much change In temper-
ature.

Temperaturen.
Following were the highest temper

•

atures In the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-

Weather Forecaniff.
Chicago, April 3.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four nours ending at 7 p. m.
Tuesday:
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Tuesday; not much change In tem-
perature.
Wisconsin—Partly cloudy tonight

and Tuesday, unsettled In north por-
tion tonight; not much change in tem-
perature.
Iowa—Partly cloudy tonight and

Tuesday; not much change in tem-
perature.
North Dakota—Pair tonight and

Tuesday: somewhat colder In north
portion tonight.
South Dakota—Fair tonight and

Tuesday; not much change in temper-
ature.
Montana—Fair tonlgW and Tuesday;

not much change In temperature.
Lower Michigan—Cloudy tonight

and Tuesday; probably local snow-s
over north portion.
Upper Michigan—Threatening with

of Minnesota at university farm here
last week. The certificates were
awarded by Dean A. F. Woods at the
twenty-seventh annual commencemeiit.

In the three years' course of the

school of agriculture 779 students
were enrolled this year. Of these 221

were girls. Practical work Is the

school's field. The commencement
programs Included demonstrations of

better ways to do things on the farm
and in the home.
A new series of elective courses will

be offered In the school of agriculture

next year, which will permit young
men to select half of their work from
subjects In which they are most in-

terested. There will be several elec-

tive courses for girls also.

BURIED AT VIRGINIA.

Rites Held for Woman Who Died at

Clear Lake.

Virginia, Minn., April 3.—Rev.
Charles Ramshaw of the M. E. church
officiated here today at the funeral of

Mrs. Jane WllUamB, aged 48. wife of

W N Williams, who died Friday night
at' Clear Lake. She had been ill since

last October. Death was caused by
diabetes. Mrs. Williams was one of

the pioneer residents of Virginia, hav-
ing lived here before the first fire. She
is survived by a husband and ten

children, Mrs. fJeorge Mettle, Ethel,

Henry Bessie. William. John. Frank
and George, all of Clear Lake, and
Nick of Mesaba.

EXPECTTO REACH
LAMBERTON ORE

Hibbing, Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ore on the Lamberton
property, an open pit proposition, will

be struck about the last of June or
the first few weeks In July, according
to John Butler of Butler Brothers,
operators of the property.

Stripping on this forty has been go-
ing along since December and Is pro- i

gresslng satisfactorily, Mr. Batler

;

stated. There are employed on the Job!
about 100 men at the present time.

One .Hhovel Is being operated.
Present plans of the contracting

company Include the addition of a
second steam shovel and nearly 100
more men. ^ . . , ^ . , ^
The I.,amberton forty Is located Just

east of the Stevenson mine.

CHISHOLM BALL CLUB
IS NOW ORGANIZED

Chisholm. Minn., April 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Organization of the
Chisholm Base B«ll club was perfected
Saturday night. C. M. Tramontln was
elected president; A. E. Howe, secre-
tary Alex McDonald, treasurer, and W.
B. Brown, manager. About fifty per-
sons. Including' four members of the
council, were In attendance at the
meeting. l.^ <

... ...
Council merfib«f« present pledged

themselves to assist the base ball team
In every way possible. Assistance re-

quested was tmit of furnishing work
for at least four players. To assist In

securing work for players the chairman
appointed a comralueo consisting of C.

M Tramontln. B. H. Graham and W. B.

Brown. The chalrnoan waa authorized

Ing at 7 a. m.

:

Ulgb Low
Abilene 60 40
Alpena 38 30
Amarillo 40
Battkford 42 28
BLsDiarck 36 20
Boise 62 34
Robton 56 36
Buffalo 40 30
Cairo 42
Cale«ry 48 28
Charles City ,. 36
Ctiarliston 76 58
Chlrago 42 .36

Concor-lU 30
Davpnport 36
Den»*T 62 28
Pes Moliifs 54 32
Devils Lake 36 30
Podge 60 38
Dubuque i 56 36
DULUTH 32 24
Edmonton 44 20
Kscanaba 38 'l\

Fort Smith 40
(Jalveston 66 56
Grand Hawn 46 .34

firifn Bay 52 -30
Havre 48 28
Hd.iia 48 30
HouKl-ten 26
Huron 42 30
Indianapolis 38
JarJisonvllle 78 62
Kaniloops 64
Kansas (Ity 54
Keokuk
Knoxvllle 68
La Crosse

Lander
Ix)ulsvllle 52
Madi.son 54
Maninette 30
MrdlHne Hat 46 ..

Memphis 60 48
Miles City 52 30
Milwaukee 44 34

Etch Lov

12
34
54
40
26
42
32
24

Mlnnedosa 12
Modena 56
MontRomery 66
Montreal 42
Moorhead 34
.\a.sh(llle

,\ew Orleans 72
.New York 54
.North Platte 58
Oklahoma 56
Omaha 46
Parry Round 42
Pboinli 80
Pierre 42
Plft*fburg 48
Port Arthur 32
Portland. Or 70
Prince Albert 42
Qu'Appelle 38
RalelRh 76
Rapid City 38
Rosebure 70
Boswell ...^
St. Louis 48
St. Paul 44
Salt Lake City... 46 40
San Diego 62 56
Ran Ffanelsfo 62 50
Sault Ste. Marie.. 38
Seattle 64
Sheridan 38
Shrcvf-port 58
Sioux City S8
Spokane 62
Springfield. Ill

Hnringfleld, Mo

22
44
22
62
»
36
34
38

Swift Current 50 30
Tampa 78 64
Toledo 40 62
Valentine 28
Washington 58 40
Wichita 40
Willlston 34 30
Wlnnimufca 56 30
Winnipeg ,30 24
TeUow-stonc 38 22

who were suffocat«^d in a caveln at the
Dale Uno mine Thursday morning.
The funeral took place at the church

of the Blessed Sacrament at 2 o'clock.
Rev. Father John Hopan officiated.
Interment was in the Hibbing ceme-
tery.

HIBBING liquor"
TOTER BOUND OVER

Virginia. Minn., April 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Andrew Matt.son, ar-
rested at Hibbing for introducing
liquor into Indian country, was held
to the Federal grand jury and or-
dered committed to the county Jail
after a hearing before United States
Commi-siSioner Polrier here this morn-
ing. Matt.son had six quarts of whisky
on his person when arrested at Hib-
bing yesterday.

Wlldew* Xew AsNlMtanf.
Hibbing, Minn.. April 3.—R. W.

Matchitt, St. Paul, mining engineer,
has a.ssumed his duties in the office of
State Mine Inspector F. A. Wildes,
taking the place of Walter A. McCom-
er, who has been employed In the

state office for several years and who
has accepted a position with the Stev-
eii'^on Mining company.
Mr. Matchitt is a brother of Match-

itt. member and secretary of the state
board of visitors.

to appoint a finance committee to so-
licit funds for the club.
James Leighty stated there were

plenty of good players who had already
communicated with him and asked for
a place on the team. According to Mr.
Leighty there Is every chance of secur-
ing a pennant winning aggregation pro-
viding some reasonable Inducements
could! be offered to the four, or pos-
sibly five, additional players needed to
fill out the team.

VIRGINIA DISTRICT
COURT OPENS TUESDAY
Virginia, Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Virginia term of the
range district court convenes here to-

morrow. Grand and petit Juries ahe
called for 11 o'clock and the trial of
the civil calendar will begin at 10:30.
There are fifty-.«even cases for consid-
eration on the civil calendar and much
work before the grand jury. Judge
Martin Hughes will preside.

DOUBLE FUNERAL
FOR MIN E VICTIMS

Hibbing. Minn.. April 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A double funeral was
held yesterday afternoon for Tony
Rosondlch and Steve Sertich, laborers

MOTHERS^OTHIS"
When the Children Cough, Rub

Musterole on Throats
and Chests.

No telling how soon the symptoms
may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a
Jar of MITSTEROLE at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy
there's nothing like MUSTEROLE.
Thousands of mothers know It. You
should keep a Jar in the house.

It Is the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsll-
itl.«i, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles, Chilblains, Frosted Feet and
Colds of the Cheat (It often prevents
Pneumonia).
At your druggist's, ia 2Bc and 50c

Jars, and a special large hospital size

for $2.50.
Be sure you get the genuine MUS-

TEROLE. Refuse Imltatlon.s — get
what you ask for. The Musterole Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

Plremen'n Banquet.
ChLsholm. Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a meeting of the en-
tertainment committee, who are hand-
ling the affairs of the state firemen's
convention, arrangements were com-
Fleted for the aiinual banquet of the
ron Range Firemen's association at
the O'Neil hotel here on next Thursday
evening.

newlodg'eforely.
Masonic Organization io Be Con-

stituted There Aprii 13.

Ely. Minn., April 3.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The local Masonic lodge,

which has been working under dis-

penf^ation, will be formally constituted
April 13. Alfred G. Pinkham of St.
Paul, grand master, and other grand

;
lodge officers will be here to constitute
the lodge.
The lodge has been working under

dispensation since last September with
the following officers: W. M.. CJeorge
T. Ay res; S. W., Charles Trezona; J.
W., Wllllatn McCurdy; secretary, Rich-
ard Coad: treasurer, P. T. Brownell;
S. D., A. S. James; J. D., H. E. White;
S. S., Samuel Rapson; J. S., Harry
Chinn; tyler, R. K. Toms; marshal,
Philip Maurice.
The officers-elect are: AV. M., George

T. Ay res; S. W., Charles Trezona; J.

W., William McCurdy; secretary, Rich-
ard Coad; treasurer. Lewis J. White.
The officers will be Installed, followed
by a banquet.

ROAD TOlilEADOWLANDS.
New HIgiiway Piaces Hibbing in

Cioser -Connection With Settlement.

Hibbing. Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A new county road
which will put Hibbing In close touch
with the Meadowlands country is com-
pleted and will be ready for automobile
as well as wagon irafllc this spring.
This road branches off from the Little
Swan road, a short dstance south of
the Little Swan schoolhouse, about
twelve miles south of Hibbing, and
runs direct to Meadowlands. The open-
ing of thl« road will give Meadowlands
a new market, and It will also be much
used by motorists, as it affords an en-
tirely new and very different route
from Hibbing to Duluth.

PHYSICAL DIRECTORS
OF RANGE ORGANIZING

Virginia. Minn., April 3.—The Range
Physical Directors' association waa
partially organized at a meeting held
here Saturday afternoon of superin-
tendents and coaches from various
Ange schools. Alf K. Jackson of Vir-
ginia was elected president of the tem-
porary organization, and W. F. Ander-
son of Mountain Iron secretary.

It was decided to hold the first Me-
saba range track meet for all high
schools teams of the district in Vir-
ginia on June 3. Couch Jackson of
Virginia, Supt, H. A. Gllruth of Nash-
wauk and Coach Thompson of Moun-
tain Iron were appointed on a commit-
tee to make arrangements for the
meet.
Another meeting of the new^ organi-

zation will be held at Eveleth next
Saturday, when further plans will be
made and a permanent organization
launched.

DID MUCH CU RLING,

Hibbing Stane Chasers Enjoyed Long

and Successful Season.

H'bblng. Minn.. April 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Hibbing Curling
club has closed Its third and most suc-
cessful season with an unusually long
run of fine curling ice.

Curling began Nov. 30, more than
two weeks earlier than the other range
clubs opened, and a few days before
the opening of the Winnipeg rinks.
The last game was played March 25,
although the ice was used by a few
enthusiasts March 27. The last game
a year ago was played April 1.

The Hibbing club the past season
won the Ordway trophy at the Duluth
bonspiel, and also captured two of the
three range trophies, defeating Eve-
leth and Virginia for the Cusson and
the McDonald trophies and being de-
feated for the Rust-Parker. All of the
local events were finished except the

GRIP AND NEURASTHENIA
There is a-form of neurasthenia that

follows the grip. Doctors call it poet-

grippal" neurasthenia. One ot tne

foremost medical authoritiefl of ^ew
York city in a lecture in the interna-

tional clinics, said

:

. • e
"Broadly speaking, every victim of

the grip will suffer from post-grippal

neurasthenia also. Lowering of ner-

vous tone with increa.'ied irritability 18

the most striking effect of the disease,

languor of mind and body, disturbed,

fitful sleep and vague pains in the head
and elsewhere. The treatment calls

for rest and a tonic. '

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills, a non-alco-
holic tonic, are particularly suited for

building up the blood and strengthen-

ing the nerves after an attack of tho
grip. The rich, red blood expels the
fingering germs from the system and
transforms despondent grip victims in-

to cheerful, healthy, happy men and
women.

If you have had the grip get a box
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills now from
the nearest drug store and begin the
treatment at once.

On request we will send you a free

pamphlet, "Building Up tlie Blood,"
which contains a chapter on the grip.

Addres.s the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N, Y,

—Advertisement.

Blaze of Glory, The following rinks
were trophy winner.^:
Bumham trophy—F. Kleffman, skip;

M. D. Nldes. T. C. Congdon, H. De
Chambeau.

(Jeary trophy—Kirby. skip; P. Web-
ster. A. L. Egge, C. Booth.

Itasca trophy— (Flannagan rink)—A.
Latham, skip; A. T. Grlese, Martin Tel-
ler, Dr. BuUtn.
Lippman trophy—Paul Willard, skip;

James Roes, C. H. Webster, V. J. Frink.
Cusson trophy—F. L. Coventry, skip;

Charles Groshaw, I. Caswell, T. F. God-
frey.

Geiser trophy—G. H. Hcpworth, skip;
Thomas Roddy, Magnussen, W. R,
Spensley.

Cla.ss buttons— (Final holder)—E. J,
Hawley, skip; H. De Chambeau, S. 0»
Scott, M. J. Moran.

ICE JAM THRE.ATENS
KNIFE RIVER BRIDGE

Knife River, Minn., April 3.— (Sp'^ial
to The Herald.)—An ice jam 200 feet
wide and one-auarter of a mile long
In the Knife river threatens to take out
the county road bridge. The ice la

within one foot of the bridge, and any
further rise of the river will sweep it
from Its foundations. Town and vil-
lage officials are watching the situa-
tion closely.

SAFETY FIRST FILMS
DISPLAY AT ELY

Ely. Minn., April 3.— (Special to Tho
Herald.)—The Safety First film* were
shown Friday evening at the AVa^hing-
ton auditorium at 6:30 and one at 8
o'clock. The auditorium was well filled
at both performances. These enter-
tainments are given under the direc-
tion of the Duluth & Iron Range Rail-
road company.

>
Ely Drama Circle.

Ely Minn., April 3.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The Drama circle will meet
with Miss Robinson at the Lakevlew
on Tuesday evening. The program fol-
lows: Roll call; remarks on modern
writers; "The Man Who Married a
Dumb Wife." Anatole France, and
"Pantaloons" by J. M. Barrie, to be
read and discussed; a brief sketch of
life of Anatole France, Ruth Lindell:
remarks on modern drama compared
with early drama. Miss Robinson. The
hostesses are Mr.?. Gallagher and Misa
Gude.

STOMACII[^UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause—Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomacl*
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment—clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in & soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are peri-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste In your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested food,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like.
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.
The Olive Tablet Co., Columbus, O.

STREET GAR DELAYS
The Following Are the Causes of

Interruptions in Street Car

Service on Saturday,

AprH 1, 1916.

Workmen repairing the Lam-
born avenue bridge delayed a Du-
luth bound Interstate car 8 min-
utes from 12 :50 p. m.

A disabled car at Eighth avenue
west delayed an East Ninth street

car 11 minutes from 3:07 p. m.
A disabled car on West Third

street delayed an eastbound Sev-
enty-first avenue west and East
Fourth street car 15 minutes
from 7:15 p. m.

Sunday, April 2, 1916

A fire at Fourth avenue east
and Fourth street delayed a west-
bound West Fourth and Pied-
mont avenue car 8 minutes from
11 :56 a. m.

Westbound Woodland cars
were delayed 29 minutes from
7:30 p. m. by a disabled car.

Complaints and suggestions given
prompt and courteous attention.

Telephones: Melrose 260;
Lincoln 5S.
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CARS LIMIT

RAILJARNING

Northwestern Roads Show

Surprising Increases De-

spite Equipment Shortage.

the northern part of Teniif>»«ee hav#»

already contracted for the sale of

their tobacco to the Italian govern-
mtnt direct, and to the Fronch gov-
ernment through agenta. The quality

of that tobacco is generally rftgurdtd

as Inferior, being used mainly for

chewing purposes. It la sold by the

yard Instead of by tb.j poujid.
Planiers in th.^ cigar tob«cco

r»-gion8 of Pennsylvania and Ohio are
looking forward to a good Boasom aa
the early promlae Is for a heavy
crop. ^ __^

BANKING FUNDS

IN ABUNDANCE

Northern Pacific and Mil-

waukee Have Big Returns

in First Quarter.

Railroads In the Northwest are said

to be showing aurprrsing rosults In

their curr. nt trafric roturns. It Is

conr-dtd tli.it a r.-.ord v<ilume of bual-

neaa is b.'injr off.-rtd by shlpp'-ns In

nearly all clA.-<Bf.s of freight, and that

the tonnag* moved waa not heavier U
C(,n-<l<l'!>^d to hdve been duf to the lin-

posBlbillty of Hiipplylng cars to the

extent requeated In aome quartern.

For Ftlnuary the Northern Paclfl-:'

r<^poiied gross earnings of $8,825,177,

an inci-ase of $838,434. Net returns

amount. mJ to $1,5U6,779, a gain of $143,-

0«7. The siohH i>roportU>Ji of the In-

rrt-aseii t<cfjpls saved for n»'l earn-
Ingti was (Jue to opcrailoiis b»-lng hun-
dit-Mppc'd by nnf?ivorabl«' weather. A
eiib.siiintial Improvement In that re-

spect came ab«>ul In March, and It Is

prediitfd that th<> showing for that

numth will b<- the best In the hl*tory

of the road. For the flr.<»t eiglit months
of the year the Northern I'aciflc re-

port. d n.-t eanilngs after all charges
of $17,489,862. an increase of $6.827. .0-'

ovT the eorrespoiuilng pt-rlod la.st

JBar.
>lll»vnukee'K «Joo4l ShowliiK.

The Milwauke.' road r.-pori'd gro.ss

©arninxs ..f $7.«;n.230 In February, is

conipai'd with $(5. 472, 696 la,5t year, lit?

net earnli.Rs w»re $1,465,339, an In-

cr'M»»- of $657,817 ov. r the same month
of 11»15. For the eight months of th"

j'ear the roa.l showed nf^t earnings,

aftrr iHXe.i of $22,077,073, compared
With $16,1 63,803 up Uj the same period

i'o- M u-ch thf> Milwaukee railroad's

londiiiRs are estimated to have shown
an lii-rease of ov-r 8 per o.-nt. Tht

traffi.- f.ature was the h. avy move-
nu tJt of lumber i-astbound and of man-
ufa<liirfd goods Wistbound.
t^ommfntlng upon bu.sin.fc.s condi-

tlonv! over the system, the rond s preal-

d.nt. A. J. Karlii.g, said ree.-ntly:

•'«'Hr ^hortaures are not 8»rlous, tne

worst b.ing a boxcar shortage In th.>

Noviliwest. The car situation in Pu-
4r. t soun.l t.rrltory Is again normal,

but In Oregon .^nd Washington i^eopl.-

• till ft-ar cong'Stion lat'-r.

May Bnlld IHore ( nr«.

"The comp.iny has about l-'*"'>/'"eight

cirs undtT con.-^tructlon, and will bulM
more If needed. It has engaged BtM^oo

tons of rnil sp'u- for next yar. The
onlv new foodtruetlon cimt>'mp!at<vj

l.q flfto.n to twenty mll'^s In Clallum
romitv Wash., an equal ainount near

l^.llingham. AVash., and perhap.s mor.^

than that amount In extensions south

of Sr, Mary's, Mnho. all through tim-

ber r.gions, white pln«' In Washington
and fir and cedar in Idaho. All lunj-

ber niRUufneturers want moro logs.

The lumber Itidustry Is the last to re-

vive but It has had a very dl.stlnet re-

vival I'rlces have advancd on an
ftvernge of $4 per 1,000 feet or more
to reciird level.

"We spent a good deal on malnte-
nano of euulpm.nt In February an 1

March. Illght-r op^Tatlng cost accounts
for comparatively low net returns

throughout both months. March, last

ytar was exeell.nt In gross and n^'t.

Therefore, comparison is better than

It seems. El"Ctrlflcatlon Is developing
moie economies than the most san-
Kuln.- of electrical experts ever hoped.
The second electrified freight division,

making total of 225 miles electrified,

win be In op'-ratlon in two w->ek.'<. and
the remaining 215 miles next fall."

SHADOWS HUBBY

AND OTHER WOMAN

Superior Woman Causes

Arrest of Pair in Duiuth

Hotel.
A woman turned amateur detective

Bunday afternoon and caused two ar-

rests.

Bhe followed her husband. John

Blonigren, 38. an engineer, from Su-

perior to Duluth. With Blomgren was
a woman who gave her namei as Mrs.

Anna Johnson. 34. Mrs. Blomgren
"shadowed" the pair until they regis-

tered at a downtown hotel, and then
telephoned to Uustav Lahtl, lieutenant

of d'^tectlves.
At h»r suggestion they were arrested

and held at police headquarters on a

perlous charge. I^ater police dropped
it however, and substituted one of dis-

orderly conduct. After this was done
tliey were released In $50 ball.

After the arrest Mrs. Blomgren tele-

phoned to the other woman's husband,
who lives at Allouez, and told him or

the alleged "evldonce" sho had ob-

tained. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Blomgren separated
about a yoar ago. The wife Intimated,
according to the police, that a divorce
action would result from yestei-dfty s

alYalr The two defendants forfeited

ball when they failed to appear In

municipal court this morning.

Chicago Federal Reserve

Has Plenty of Money for

Increasing Business.
Chicago, Aprl! 23.—General business

activity continues throughout the Chi-

cago district with an abundance of

banking funds for April available, ac-
cording to a report Issued today by
C. H. Hosworth. chairman of the Fed-
eral reserve bunk of Chicago.
The report. In part, tiays;

"Increased costs In manufacturing
and the augmented volume In trade
will soon bring about a reduction in

the loanable money suj'ply and there
will be a slight raise In rates. The
spring demand on agriculture institu-
tions may not be realized, due to a
reported volume of outside money
which has been loaned on first mort-
gages at low rates and higher valua-
tions.
"Iowa reports a shortage of seed

corn, but careful testing and selecting
of Seeds may off.set. SU«et storms
threatened .some damage, but the out-
look Is reported favorable. Michigan
advises fruit pro.specta are good and
that the wheat was fairly well pro-
tected during the winter. Sections of

Illinois and Indiana report some dam-
age to the wheat crop, but It Is diffi-

cult to judg>> th" extetit at this date.
"Livestock .shipmeuts are running

heavier than a-y^'^^r ago and values are
the highest since 1910."

WALTER ^"MlfH"s'TRlAL

Former State Treasurer to Face Jury

on Next Tuesday.

St. Paul, Minn., April 3.—The trial of

Walter J. Smith, former state treas-

urer, on a grand larceny charge, is

.scheduled for Tuesday morning In the

district court here. Assistant County
Attorney P. J. Ryan s.iys that the pre-

.sintatlon of the state's case will not

take longer than one day and Is based
on documentary evl(t^^'nce.

Robert S. Pickett, former clerk In

the office of the former state treas-
urer, wlio has been Indicted on three
charges of forgery, will be the chief
wttne.s.s for the state.

H. P. Keller, form-T mayor of St.

Paul, who Is defending Walter Smith,
announces he Is prepared for the trial

with an udequaie defense for his client

and that he doe.s not anticipate a con-
viction as the defense will offer tes-

timony of the most ccmvinclng kind.
Pickett's trial Is scheduled to follow

that of Smith.
The former state treasurer will be

tried fir.st on the Indictment charging
him with the misuse of $18,000 ob-
tained from a warraiit for school funds
for Aitkin county.

BRAINERDLIQUOR
RAIDS SUCCESSFUL

Bralnerd. Minn., April 3.— (Special to

Th© Herald.)—Chief of Police Henry
Saulrea. Sheriff Claus A. Theurln and
Special Officer K. R. Boyd of the Indian
department raided Arthur Boppel's
Nugget, a soft drinks establishment,
finding three quarts of whisky in a

bag. The fixtures were seized by di-

rection of City Attorney D. A. Haggard
and stored at the city hall. Policemen
Cheney and Anderson and Special Offi-

cer Boyd searched the home of Edward
Boppel. fatoer of Art.uir Boppel. wnd
Special Officer Boyd stated tw.) fif-

teen-gallon whisky kegs were found in

the cellar, one empty and the other

containing about five gallons of whis-

ky. Some beer and wine were located,

which was also seiZ'-d.

SMITH&iOHNSON
28 and 30 East Superior St.

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

METS, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HEADWEAR

Papert Stationery, Office
and School SupplieSf

Notions, Building Paper,
Roofing and WtUl-board,

Catalog Sent on Request

1 8 and 20 WEST MICHIGAN ST.

Both phones 74. DULUTH, MINN.

BAKED BY

GRESCERT BAKERY
118 and 1 20 East First St.

Mail Order* Given rnmiJt AttcDtion.

>

;

Zenith phone
Grand 1728-D.

21 Tears' Business
In Duluth.

ZENITH
ArtUkialLimbCo
Inventor and manufac-
turer of the F a c 1 1 s

Cushion Socket Llmba
With Ball Bearing Knee
Joints, Trusses and
Shoulder Braces, Elas-
tic Hosiery.
30 Laki' .\vonu<» Xorth,

Dultith, Minn.

BJORUN'S BAKERY
THE HOidE OF

H^ama
Bread

Th» Bread th«t It alway* th« »tm«. lb«

•t«n#«rtl of e«o«llMic«. erl»p and tender. •*-

eiMcd IB • waxed Miritary wrappsr. «•<•

uader n« peraonal wMMrvUla*. Delivered

everywhere. 2205 WEST FIRST STREET.

PAINE & NIXON CO,

-JOBBERS-
PAIHTS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES

-GLASS-
PLATE, WIKOOW, MIRRORS

ill
Northwestern Oil

Company

31 and 312
WEST IVIICHIGAPJ ST.

LONT. distanum: phones
Graad 802. ltelro*e ZIM, %iW. "Where Rail and Water Meet'

Northwestern Iron&
Metal Co.
We hand'e a
full line of

BURLAP
BAGS
F«r all purpoaee: ale*

In the market far

Scraplron
aDd Metals
Otfloa and Warehaoie

376 Sauth Flrat AMSua £a«t.

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL

COMPANY

BURNQUIST WILL
SPEAK AT MINOT

Mlnot, X. D., April «— (Special to

The Hornld.)—Oovernor J. A. A. Burn-
quldt of Mlnnpsota and Governor L. B.

Uanna of North Dakota will bo In Ml-

not June 8 to address tho convention

of Unlttd Commercial TraveU-rs of

Minnesota. North Dakota and W t-st^rn

Canada in annual seB.^lon. Other strong

featuros for the program are being ar-

ranged.

Wholesale Dairy Products

CULUTH, IfllNii. WENDLANDT BROS. & CO.,
-Blank Book M«k*^ Payor. Rnloro.

TWdHY-EIMON
MERCANTILE CO.

:^j

EXPEaS SHORT

TOBACCO CROP

A f<hort tobacco crop In the terri-

tory south of the l"ennsylvanla-Ohlo
state line is predicted by John Flta-

g-erald. buyer for a laree tobacco
concf rn. vr\\o Is in Duluth on a v^lt
to his sister, Mrs. W. C. AUen. at 1830

Jeff. I son avenue.
This season, owing chiefly to iacK

of fertilizers. It Is thought, he said

that the yield In South Carolina will

bo only about 60 per cf-nt of what
It waa Inst year. A year apro the
crop in that state was nportojd at

f4O,OU0.00O pound*. In North Caro-
Ina and In tht' eastern portion of

Virginia, 150.000,000 pounds of tobacco

was grown last year, and in the Ken-
tucky region the output Is estimated
to have exo«oded 160,000.000 i)ounds.

Mr Fitzgerald estimates that the

yield of cigarette tobacco, obtained
chiefly In Easttru Carolina, will be,

about 85 per cent of last year's crop.

The Burley region of Kentucky, hw
said stands aJone In the promise of a
prosperous year. The pipe and chow-
ing tobacco Is largely ^own In tliat

territory, and It is thought that the

crop will be enormous. Growers In

LIQUOR "EVIDENCE
NOT IN RECEPTACLE

International Falls. Minn.. April 2.—

When the ca»«J a«a4nst cKn »av lie.

alleged loca! blindplgger waa culled in

munieiiml court before Judge Palmer
??ie "eWdence" in the shape of liquor

conflscat.-d was not ready, it develop-

ing that tho whisky had been drawn
from the bottle and other substance

""EddSe'La Page. hi. partner, waa

**7ullus''''A;.seth and his bartender

Alex Schaller. wero also held on a

blind plgglnff charge to the June grand

ADMITTJQUORTbTING.

Four Floodwood, Cass Lake and Deer

River Men Plead Guilty.

BemldjI, 4dlnn.. Ai-rll 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Four men arrested by
Fencral Officer Brandt on charges ot

' Introducing liquor into Indian terri-

tory near Floodwood, Deer River and
Cass Lake today entered pl^as of guil-

ty before United States Commissioner
Simons of this city.

They also made application to nave
tlielr cases changed from the Duluth
court to the Minneapolis court which
eonvenes tomorrow so that they may
begin serving tlielr sentences at once.

DULUTH PLUMBINO SUPPUCS.

DULUTH
BOILER WORKS

BOILER MAKERS
and MACHINISTS

BEST EQUIPPED OXY-ACTY
WELOma AND CUTTING
PLANT IN DULUTH

PORTABLE PLANT FOR OUT-
SIDE WORK

NIGHT AND SUNDAY WORK
A SPECIALTY

NEW HOME

JOHN WAHL
CANDY CO.

2606 lo 2612 WEST
ICHI6AN STREET

DBLUTH IMPERIAL FLOUR

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of All Kinds.

Home of the

RATIONAL IRON CO.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I^itteat Ask]

I'lllain
bunas. tMlol
Take »• other. Ilur of r«i_.

l>lAlI««N0 KRANU PIIXS. for ••
y«MS k nuwnM Best, SafMt.Alwayt Rellatil*

SOLDBYDRlGGISTSEVERmrNESE

REPORT ON GASOLINE
INQUIRY ABOUT READY

Washington. April 8.—Finishing
touches wire today being put on the

prellininarj- report of the I- edi-ral bov-

ernmenfB inQuiry Into the rise In the

pHcTof gaBollne. It will be placed

before congreas this we-^k. The first

report to conffress, it U understood,

will not fully support the recent an-

nouncement of the department of In-

terior tliat more gaBoline was being

produced and on hand than ever be-

'"a" second report will pr^-sent the

reasons to which the coin»"*"'""^f *:

lilbutes the price Increase. A third

report, dealing with any facta relat-

Ing to unjust discrimination by manu-
fiutureru «• prcducera Iti contemplated
later.

-• •

Wo Offer to CeraHl Officially.

Now York AprU 3—No off.r of the

nomination for governor of New York
ha* been made officially to Mr. Gerard.

It was atated today by William Church
Oeborn, chairman of the Democratic
state committee. It waa learned, how-
ever that Ambassador Gerard had
been Informed of political condlUons
In this state and unofficially had been
rt quested to consider acceptance of a
nomination.

HOME OF THE

Zenith Furnace Co,
Duluth, Minn.

ZENITH
BROOM FACTORY

MANUFACTURER
OF ALL KINDS OP

IROOMS and WHISKS
CURLING BROOMS
A SPECIALTY

WM. F. SCHNUCKLC, Prop.
2 It GILBERT STREET.

Phones: Zenith 4&6-X: Mel.. 2213.

CUTLER-

MAGNER CO.

Wholesale

Salt, Lime, Plaster

and Cement

HOME OF

FITGIER'S ISEIE

HOME OF

REX BOTtilD BEER

DULUTH BBEWINQ A MALTUIfi Ca

SNO WHITE rS^
Made In Duluth.

ASK Torn
GROCER FOR IT.

One trial and you
will want no other

kii^.

SNe VVHiTE

BAKING POWDER
€0.

l»tk At«. Wt «ii4
Sa»«ri*r St.

re carrying the name of the Zenith

City and the £«me of Zenith Top'
ef'the-^rorhl

HARDWARE
from the Iowa Line to the Arctic

Circle,—from Southern California

to Alaska and the Hawaiian Island*.

Martin F« Falk
Paper Co.

Duluth, Minneapolis,

St. Paul, Superior

MARIUS HENRICKSEN

MANUFACTURING CO.
IR-HOLESALE

HaimiiiilfaiBSiioirllnii

Jew@9@rs

MAKERS OF GOLD RINGS
Distributers of Quality Goods.

108 Sherman Building, Duluth.

j?i0

u

HOMEO/'THE

mCKORYBRAND
HARDWARE.

Jf,

i\

HOME OF THE

CornplanterLiibricating& OilCo

-

.

<

use UNION MATCH CO.'S
MATCHES.

A DVLUiM pttouucr

F. A. PATRICK & CO.
MTIiatcMlt Dry Csodt and Manufaeturan.

Maken of U>e famoiu Pairlck-l>uluiti Nortlie

Wool Fioducu.

LUMBER
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

LATH,
SHINGLES
and COAL

Long Fir and Oak Timber

Interior Finish of All Kinds—Send
your plans to usjorjigurcs.

DULUTH LUMBER GO.
•thPhOMO* 1J.2 364 Gnrftoltf Av*.

Diamond Calk Horseshoe Co.
4630 Grand Ave. Weet, Daluth, Hlna

GLOBE IRON WORKS

M
ACHiNISTS,

FOUNDRYMEN,
BLACKSMITHS

BraBB. Steel, Gray Iron Castings
and all kinds of Forging*. Au-
tomobile parts made on short no-
tice, thuB avoiding trouble ot

sending to fa-eloiy. Special at-

tention given Job and repair
work of all kinds.

All Workmaaeidp Guaranteed.

435 LAKE AVEM'E SOUTH,
DLLrXH, MIWX.

DE WITT-SEITZ CO..
MAJiJUKACTUKtKS Of XJlli bANOi\L\Dfi MAT-

TB£188 AHU WiiOUESAiJb tUUMTUaK.

NORTHERN

SHOE

COMPANY

Home
of the

Gitche
Gamee
Shoes

Hardware Storekeepers,

puRCHAgEws or myB
AXD MILil. grPPLlEg.

It «t-tU be to wiir tntuaJ advant*
ase U yoa will cuiumuiileata
with *•.

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Wholraale ifea-ry Hardware*

Mlae and MUl S«r»**ea.

DCLUTH, MIX 91.

Klearflay
LINEN RUCS
Made From American

Crown Flax by

WESTERN RUG
COMPANY
DULUTH, MINN.

MERCHANTS

MERCANTILE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

PEARL POWDER
Suttee's FkMferiiiS Extracts

Commercial Club Ma|ile Symp
108 m'cMt First Street. Dvlutli.
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GROUNDS TO BE

BEAUTIFIED

Trees and Shrubs Will

Be Planted About

Reservoirs.

Ordinance Will Appropriate

$800 for the Pur-

pose.

r>uluth'n pumpinjf station and reeer-
Tcilr fcTdurids will he bfautifktl, ao-
cordlngr to plans outlined this morn-
ing by MnnnRer Reed of the water and
light department.
At the council meeting this after-

noon I'ommissloner Merrltt, utility

head, will introduce an ordinance ap-
propriatliiK 1800 for the purpose of

plantinK trees and shrubbery on the
grounds ndJoinInK tlu- I.,Hkewood and
Wooilland puniplns Htationa and the
Thirty-fourtli av«nue eaat reservoir.
Manager Heed hopes to make these
j)la«»'8 attractive, especially during the
eiiinmer. Later on, he plans to beau-
tify the Krounils adjoining the West
Duluth and F<irt.\ -sixth avenue west
reservoirs.

Other BuNliieMM.
Twent.v -first avenue east, from Su-

perior to Fourth street, will be ordered
l>av>d at the toundl meeting this aft-
ernoon.

In udditicn, the <irdinanc«-s mitkhiK

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

t>no <'riii a \V<ir<l |]n«'li In-^rrtlon.
No A(iv('r(i><<'iiH>ni L*^*** Tlian 15 C'lit-s.

BKAl'TIFl'I. HAITI MUSt"'^ RE
healthy h.'tir. The roots and the scalp
must be in a healthy condition. Our
8«ftlp trt-trtment insures this. Miss
Horrlgan.

WANTED—EX PERI KNVED DRIVER,
one who knows the city and can
solicit. Apply Zenith Dye house, 232
East Superior street.

FOR SALE—8-FOOT SHOWCASE,
practically new: baipraln price. Call
Miss Horrifcan. Oak Hall building.

WANTED — NEAT-APPEARINO ROY
over 16 years of age, for mailing
clerk; salary $1.'5 per month; railroad
office. Inquire 1014 Fidelity build-
ing.

WANTED—ROY. MAR5^ & PANTAZE.
LOST — PACKAtJE, CONTATNTNG

black taff'ta silk with green border
and white stripe, from delivery wag-"

" Frel-on. Finder jileasf
Tiiuth f»>r T' ward.

return to J.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Frank Erwlu of Minneapolis and
Nellie Traiy.

Carl Johnson of Davidson, Sask.,
Can., and E.stlicr V. Chlcklnnd.
H -rman Ahl.-^trnnd and Ellen Lepon-

nltml.
Aitliur Wenstrom and Lizzie Lema-

n< n. b-jth of Maple, Wis.
John F. Dahlgren and Adlna Pear-

son.
Rymal Oleisky of Minneapolis and

Farali Zaik.
Jtihn Parney and Mabel Hanson, both

of Superior. Wis.

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co .. 14 Fourth avenue west.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WKP-
dlng and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlckseii's, 332
West Superior street.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

BIRTHS.

RIESLAXD—The birth of a daughter
on March 31 has been reported by
Mr. and Mrs. D, W. lilesland of 21
Caillsle avenue.

LAI KKANE.V—A son was born March
17 to Mr. and Mrs. Rolf E. Laukkanen
of 216 South First av«nue west.

RANTA— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanta of
706*a West Second street are tne par-
ent.s of a daughter born April 1.

SCHMITZ—The birth of a daughter on
March 22 has ht en reported by Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Schniiiz of 210 West
Second street.

KAl'l'ZA—A son was
to Mr. and Mrs. Mike
West Superior ttreet.

LEVINE—Mr. and Mr.s.
213 Pittsburgh avenue are the par-
« nts of a daughter born March 22.

born March 19
Kapuza of 1606

Sam Levlne of

COIHIHR—Mrs. Aglca CDurler. 67, died
yesterday morning at the nome of
her daughter. Mrs. Ernest Ray, 114
South Fifteenth avenue east. She
had been ill for some time. The
body will be taken to Eau Claire,
Wis., this afternoon for burial.

WALLACE—Robert Wallace, 46, a for-
mer resident of Hibbing, Minn., died
at St. Luke's hospital Sunday eve-
ning. Although he had been In Du-
luth for some time, Mr. Wallace was
not very well known, p-uneral ar-
rangements have been delayed pend-
ing word from relatives.

BHAW—Funeral services for William
Angus Shaw, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Sliaw of 203 Thirty-ninth
avenue west, was held from the fam-
ily resldencf^ this afternocm at 2:30
o'clock. Interment will be at Oneota
cemetery.

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call
and Inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup.

ri NERAL FLOWERS A SPEcTaLTYI
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR HEART-
felt tiianks to our many kind friends
and neighbors for their sympathy
and kindness shown us In our re-
cent bereavement, the loss of our
daughtt r Bessie I'enolt.
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH BENOIT
AND FAMILY.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Anton Borgen, addition to
building on the north side of
First street, between Lake
and First avenues west $

To Mrs. David Wllllanis, re-
shlngling dwelling on the
north side of London road
between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth avenu's east

To fleorge Fay, porch for
dwelling on the jiorth side of
Fourth street, between Eigh-
teenth and Sixteenth avenues
east

To P»i'l Plazck. reshlngllng
dwelling on the north side of
Seventh street, between
J'wenty-ihlrd and Twenty-
ourtb avenueB w««t

2 000

450

260

'the following appropriations will come
1 up for passage: $9,000 for the con-
struction of the rock bridge over

I
TIscher's creek, $900 for dredging the

I

city dump, 1868 for printing the an-
' nual reports, $196 for the purchase of
steel filing cases for the municipal
court and $126 for the purchase of
police caps.
Second reading will l»e given the or-

dinances appropriating $2,600 as salary
for Francis Sullivan, special attorney
In the street tar paving case; $260 as
salary for Frank Crassweller, special
council In the armory referendum ap-
peal; $385 for the purchase of a street
sweeper, $1,100 for an electrical pump
to be ut-ed at the West Duluth station
and $400 for changing the partitlona
In the main offices of the water and
light department.

S. O. Carlson, whose application for
an employment office at 526 West Mich-
igan street was turned down three
weeks ago, has applied again, and to
City Clerk Horgen, and the matter will
come up for disposition this afternoon.
Nine plank and cement sidewalks

win be ordered in addition to the 172
recently authorized by the commis-
sioners.
The United States Cast Iron com-

pany win be awarded the contract to
furnish the water and light department
with the 3G-lnch special pipes for the
proposed TIscher's creek bridge on its

bid of $176.
The following applications for sa-

loon license renewals or transfers will
come up for action: George D. Lucore.
2003 West Superior street, being a
transfer from S. D. Ives at the same
location; J. H. Wright. 319 West Supe-
rior street, being a transfer from John
P. Van l>alen at the same location;
Ragnar SJolund, 101 East Michigan
street; C. N. Inforzato, 1426 Common-
wealth avenue; Frank Gardner, 113
West First street; Sam Olson, 514 West
Superior street; Vlto VIluUo. 131 South
Central avenue; C. F. W. Korth. 6020
Roosevelt street; A. Henrlckson, 416
Central avenue, and Frank Horgan, 110
West First street.

PER CAPITA

COSHHOWN
City Pays $37.59 Per Year

to Educate Each

School Pupil.

next In order being White and Schoe-
nlg, Winona, 1,137; Erickson and
Welgel, La Crosse, 1.114; Malloy and
Madera, La Crosse, 1,096; Hayes and
Roth, La Crosse. 1,082.
The first five In the singles were:

Ferdinand Roth. La Crosse. 615; Fred
Affeldt, La Crosse, 610; Powers, Wi-
nona, 606; Weigel. La Crosse, 699;
Mader, La Crosse, 699.

Annual Report of School

Board Shows Rising

Expenses.

City Briefs
I

simplex.
I The new «ystem of file Indexing.
Call M.I.Stewart company. Phones 114.

PlleM For <'oiinty ('ommlNMloner.
Jolin Hogan has filed for the nom-

ination for county commissioner in the
First distri<t. The incumbent is Alex
Eraser, chairman of tlie county board.
wh»» will probably be a candidate to
succeed himself. James Foley has
alreaily filed for the place. Mr. Hogan
was alderman from the Fifth ward up
to the time the commission 'ft»rm of
government came in.

Tax Apportionment Annoiineemont.
County Auditor Hahlen will, this aft-

ernoon, announce the first regular ap-
portionment of tax returns. Three
such announcements come each year.
At an early hour this afternoon, he had
not finished the work of arriving at
the amounts to be apportioned but ex-
pects to announce them before the of-
fice closes tonight.

Side^vnlk Virtim .Vnks 92.000.
Henry Hillman this morning filed a

claim with City Clerk Borgen for $2,600
as alleged damages as the result of a
fall on an icy sidewalk at Twenty-sev-
etith avenue west and Eighth street on
March i3. The claim will be presented
to the city commissioners this after-
noon.

Kntire Furniture Stock to Br Sold
at half price and less. We will quit
business on or before May 1. Cameron
Furniture company,
Superior t-treet.

CSentlemen, Attrnllon!
Exceptional home in private house,

wltliin walking distance, offered to few
refined gentlemen. High-class accom-
modations; breakfast if tlei^red; rea-
sonable rates. Write Y 976, Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Mille Bunnell have left
Old Point Comfort, Va., where they
have been the last two weeks, and are
now In Washington. D. C.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Lum of 1103 East
First street returned yesterday frt»m
California, where they have passed the
last five weeks on a plea.sure trip.
Charles A. Nutter of Ely is among

the guests of the McKay.
Mrs. A. A. Reld of Grand Rapids Is at

the McKay.
George Murray of Grand Rapids is at

the Spalding.
George Hailing of Hlbblng is among

the guests of the Spalding.
Dr. H. B. Barnett of St. Paul, for-

merly In business In Dtiluth, Is here to-
day on business, being registered at
the St. Louis.
Henry Miller of Ely Is at the St.

Louis.

"MOULDIHGir"
. PUBUG OPINION"

10

Ministers Discuss Wtiat

Should Be Limit of Their

Activities.

Dr. Hardy A. Ingham, pastor of the

Endlon Methodist Episcopal church,

spoke today before the members of the
Duluth Ministerial association at the
Y. W. C. A. on "The Molding of I'ubllc
Opinion."

Dr. Ingham took the view that the
people of today were largely disposed
to look to others than politicians for
views on the big public questions c>f

the day. moral as well as others, and
that the politicians of the country
were now more than ever looking to
the people for their opinions. The
speaker declared It was the privilege
and the duty of the pastor to attempt
to exert an uplifting Induence among
the members of his congregation and
the community In which he labored.

Dr. Ingham also spoke on what
realy constitutes the field of the min-
ister. It being argued whether or not
his work should be limited to church
work alone. A discussion was entered
Into concerning many of the moral Is-
sues and the part the nastor should
play in helping mold public opinion.
The meeting Avas well attended and

the discussion of Dr. Ingham's paper
was actively entered Into.

plumberJtarts fire.

Nominal Damage Sustained When
Candles Cause Blaze.

A plumber was working behind a
batlitub thl.s morning at I9l3 East
Fourth street, when his candle tipped
over and rolled out of reach setting
fire to oakum used between the floor
boards.
Smoke frightened

the house, and they
Firemen made short
the damage being nominal
The residence Is that of Alex M.

<!ow, assistant chief engineer of the
Oliver Iron Mining company.

the occupants of
sent In an alarm,
work of the blaze.

It cost $37.69 to educate each of Du-
luth's 14,411 school children during the

year ended In June 1916, according to

the annual report of the board of edu-
cation, which will be Issued within a

few days. This Is |4.41 more than It

cost for each one In 1913-1914 and
$3.71 more than the per capita cost

for 1912-1913.

"Incidentals" were 20 cents cheaper
per child last year than In 1913-1914,

but that Is the only one of the items
that shows a decrease.
Here is a comparison, showing the

cost for each Item, per child, for the
past three school years:

1912 1913 1913-1914 1914 1915
Text books ,...$ .44
Kuppll'"!. ftr 1.12
J»nllors' salarlM 2.h9
Tf«rlnrs' N(»l«rlM 24. K)
InrldrntnlH 1.34
KuH. Tight, vatff 1.53

Tol»l $3:1.40
KipHin tnd iihvp arcoHnt.. .72
.SuDdrlf!! 69

$ .57 1 .66

1.06 1.475
2.87 3.08

24.99 «7.S5
1.31 1.18
1.49 1.62

$32.02 $36.89
.58 1 04
.68 77

(Jrand total $33. S8 $33.18 $37.59

Text books cost the school district a
total of $9,688.37, which was an in-
crease c»f about $1,300 over the expen-
ditures on this item in 1913-1914.
Money expended for supplies, outside
of textbooks, amounted to $21,267.29,
which was an Increase of nearly $6,000.
Increases in teachers' salaries are re-
sponsible for a considerable portion of
the advanced cost also, as ahown by
the report.
Men teachers In the city schools are

paid an aver.nge salary of $128.10 a
month, the report shows. In the pre-
vious year the average for the men
teachers was $122.76 and for the year
before that It was $120.36.
Women teachers average more than

$40 a month less than the men In the
matter of salaries, the report shows.
In 1914-1915 women received an aver-
age of $82.79 a month. The previous
year netted them an average of $86.69,
while the year bef«»re that it dropped
to $76.21. This estimate Includes the
instructors In the high schools and
(Trades, the special teachers and the
principals.
The percentage of attendance wa.s

better than In the two previous years,
being 96 per cent as compared with
95 per cent In 19li. 1913 and the first
part of 1914.

2110-2112 West
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WET OR DRY

IS QUESTION

Superior Is Talking of Little

But Local Option

Election.

Sunday School Children in

Demonstration; Watchers

at Polls.

CLUBHOUSE

AT LONGVIEW

Plans Call for $2,500 Build-

ing for Local Ten-

nis Club.

Construction will be begun In the
Immediate future on a clubhoiuse for

the Longvlew Tennis club. The house
will be constructed on the corner of

Twenty-fifth avenue east and Fourth
street, plans and specifications calling

for a building to cost $2,500. In ad-

dition to the clubhouse, a, new tennis

court will be built and an Iron fence
will be constructed around the grounds.
When completed the clubhouse will be
one of the finest In the state.
Preliminary plans have been com-

pleted by Architect Anthony Puck. It

is expected that these plans will be
finally passed on Wednesday and that
the construction work will be begun
within the next few days.
A holding company, of which C. K.

Dlckerman Is president; W. D, Bailey,
vice president, and A. L. Agatln, sec-
retary-treasurer, has been organized.
It Is known as the Longview Holding
company, with a capital stock of $10.-
000, divided Into 100 shares, and it

has taken over the pr*>perty occupied
by the club. The land Is to be leased
from this company by the club, with
the privilege of buying. The club
members are to build the clubhouse.
According to the preliminary plans

of the building, it will be two stories
from the tennis courts and one story
from the street- Up to the first story
the construction material will be con-
crete blocks, with the upper story and
roof in wood. There will be locker
rooms, lounging rooms, club rooms,
showers and many conveniences. It
is expected that the building will be
turned over to the club officials by the
first of June.

"Wet or dry?"
That question is the main topic of

conversation in Superior today. The
election tomorrow will determine
whether the saloons will go out of ex-
istence on July 1, next, or whether
they will be given another lease of

life.

Both sides are confident of victory.
Both sides are bending every effort
to win and no argument Is over-
looked.
M«n who claim to be In close touch

with the situation say that the vote
will be ver>' close.
"Many of the men who voted dry

a year ago will vote wet this year,"
said a cigar dealer Saturday night.
"It's sure going wet."
"The drys have gained In strength

during the year and this will be a dry
town after this election," said anoth-
er business man.
Saturday evening the greatest dem-

onstration that ever took place In the
city attracted almost the entire popu-
lation to Tower avenue. Sunday school
children, more than 2,000 strong,
marched from the Hammond Avenue
Presbyterian church to Third and Tow-
er avenue and back again. The chil-
dren waving flags and banners sang
"Glory. Glory Hallelujah. Superior's
Going Dry."
Banners bearing the Inscription

"Save I's." "Protect Your Boy." "Your
Home or the Saloon," "Daddy Vote for
Me" and many others were carried by
the children. Virtually every Protes-
tant Sunday school as well as some
of the Catholic schools were repre-
sented.
A water wagon carrying

women dressej in white each
s* ntlng a dry state was one
features. The sign said "Get
Wagon." I

Sonar AnaaNlnc Inrldentn.
Many humorous Incidents took

place. One man. who evidently had
nearly all he could carry, turntd to
The Herald reporter, and pointing to
the sign which sa'.d "Daddy. Vote for
Me." said "I'm going dry. That's ar
gument enough for
staggered off.

On Broadway and
George H. Hodges,
Kansas, was billed
"drys." but he was

young
repre-
of the
on the

me," and then

Tower avenue
ex-governor of

to speak for the
"beaten to it" by

Daniel Rlchter of Minneapolis, a
speaker for the "wets." For a time
there was possibility of trouble and
one sympathizer hurled a cliunk of
Ice at Mr. Rlchter, striking the wind-
shield of his automobile. The man
who threw the missile made his es-
cape.
Advocates of no-llcense will have

watchers at every precinct In the city
from the time the polls open at 6

o'clock until they close at 9 o'clock.
The results will probably be known
within an hour after the polls close.

Voting machines are being used en-
tirely in the city.
The "wet" and "dry" issue has over-

shadowed the spring municipal elec-
tion. The citizens will tomorrow
elect a commissioner for a term of
six years. The contest for this posi-
tion Is between Fred C. Tomllnson.
present commi-ssloner. and John
Schafer. Supervisors for each of the
wards will also be elected.

ANNUAL MEETING

OF CURLING CLUB

strike la New York.
New York, April 3 About 10,000

men, mostly unskilled laborers and
timber men employed on the city's
new dual subway system, went on
stAke today demanding an eight-hour
day and an Increase of from 16 to 26
per cent In wages.

Chlyo Mam .\bandoned.
Hongkong, April 2, via London. April

3.—The Japanese steamer Chlyo Maru,
which stranded In a storm off Lcma
Islands, twenty miles south of Hong-
kong, was abandoned. The 229 pas-
sengers were rescued by a British
warelilp.

Election of Officers and

Routine Business to Be

Considered.
The annual meeting of the Duluth

Curling club will be held this evening
In the club rooms. The election of of-

ficers and annual report of the secre-
tary will come before the members.
In addition to the election of a presi-
dent, there Is also the election of three
new board members. As some impor-
tant matters are to come before the
members of the club, both regarding
curling and routine business. It Is es-
pecially desired that there will be a
large attendance.

TRI-STATE BOWLING
TOURNAMENT ENDS

La Crosse. Wis.. April 3.—Results of
the tournament of the Wlsconsln-Mln-
nesota-Iowa Bowling association,
which closed here last night, were
flven out today. The Schell-Hass
earn of Winona, Minn., rolled Into first
place In the five-man class on the last
day with a score of 2,860. The next
four teams were:

Nelsons. La Crosse, 2,726; Capitols,
Winona, 2,629- Maders. La Crosse.
2,624; Gunds, La Crosse, 2,620.
In the doubles, Rohweder and Groff

of Winona are first with 1,169, the four

To Double Strength.

Company I, Third Wisconsin National
Guard, will be recruited to a member-
ship of 150 men. This number Is nearly
double the present strength. The or-

der to recruit the addltonal men was
' received recently by Capt. A. W. Flue-
gel. An effort 1* being made to get
former members of the guard to enlist.

- m

Sentenced to Waupun.
Paul Leonard, who was arrested on

a charge of holding up E. Slegel near
I'arkland Thursday, pleaded guilty In

superior court Saturday afternoon and
was sentenced to four years at the
Waupun penitentiary. His companion.
Adolph Mentrel, had his case deferred
for a time owing to his youth.

•

Notice of Dividend.

Peoples Brewing company will de-
clare a dividend on April 18, 1916, to

stockholders of record April 10, 1916.

Transfer books close at close of busi-

ness April 10, 1916, and reopen April

18. at 10 o'clock A. M.
THEODORE O. FRERKER.

Secretary.
D. H., April 1 and 3, 1916.

STATE BLAMED FOR
LACK OF HIGHWAY

Madison. Wis.. April 3.—That It Is
j

unfair to the general public to Invite I

them to a state park and furnish no
means of transportation between the
points thereof except at the risk of
life* was the opinion Issued today by a
coroner's Jur>» In the case of the acci-
dental death of Miss Lola Whltmore
of Utlca, N. Y., and Miss Catherine
Duror of New York city, two Chicago
university post graduates, who were
killed by a Northwestern train at
Devils Lake, three miles south of
Baraboo last week.
Except for reflecting on the states

neglect of the situation, the Jury fixes

no blame for the accident. It pointed
oat that trespassing on these tracks is

the only means of reaching the station
at Devils Lake from the old Cliff
house and that the right-of-way of
the company embraces all the land be-
tween the lake and Granite Bluffs.

ADVOCATE l6wER"LEVEL
FOR LAKE OF WOODS

From Ttif Herald WMhInften Bureau.

Washington. April 3.—C. E. Berk-
man of Chlsholm. Minn., and Repre-

I sentatlve Steenerson will appear to-
1 morrow before the International joint
'commission. of which James A.

I

Tawney Is a member. In connection
! with the Inquiry the commission Is

I

making Into the level of the Lake of
the Woods. Mr. Berkman will pre-
sent arguments In favor of providing
a lower level of the lake than Is now
favored by the state department.

»
Small Nor^-eirian Boat Sank.

London. April 3, 3:06 p. m.—The Nor-
wegian steamer Ino, of 702 tons gross,

has been sunk. There were no casual-
tiea.

PETITION MAY

GO TO VOTERS

Firemen Will Probably Reject

Compromise of Com-

mission.

Indications now are that Duluth will
shortly vote on an Initiative ordinance
calling for the establishment of a dou-
ble platoon system for the firemen.

Members of the fire departihent be-

hind the campaign for the new system
say that they will refuse the com-
promise offered by the city commis-
sioners at the conference last Friday
and the latter this morning declared

that no other offer would be made,
should this one be turned down and
that they would authorize a special
election so that the voters could de-
cide the question themselves.
The firemen, according to their peti-

tion, want a double platoon system,
which would require the employment
of thirty-four additional men at a
cost of 130,600 the first year. The
initiative ordinance now In circulation
bears approximately 9,000 names. It
would be withdrawn if the c«impromise
were accepted.
At a conference between the com-

missioners and ten firemen last Fri-
day, the former offered tha following
compromise: An appropriation of $10,-
000 for 1917, 10.000 more for 1918 and
a total of $30,000 In 1919. thus estab-
lishing the platoon on a gradual scale
requiring three years. Next year the
men wouW have one off-day in every
five, instead of six as at present, while
in 1918 they would have one off-day
In every three. In 1919 the entire dou-
ble platoon would go into effect. The
commissioners claim that It is impos-
sible to include an additional appro-
priation of $30,600 for 1917 under pres-
ent conditions, as the tax levy limit In
the charter has already been reached.
The gradual Increase can be worked
out satisfactorily, they say, without
embarrassing any of the other depart-
ments.

If an election Is called on this Initia-
tive ordinance, the measure will bo
submitted to the voters at the same
time that the oharter amendments, now
being- prepared by the charter commis-
sion, will go before the people, It was
announced this morning.

SCHOOL DISTRICT

LOANS HELD UP

St. Paul, Minn., April 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—An oral opinion given
by Judge Page Morris of the Federal
district court last January caused the
state Investment board today to hold
up two applications for school dis-
trict loans in Mahnomen and Becker
counties and to instigate a general
Investigation of moneys previously
loaned by the state to school dis-
tricts witliin the boundaries of the
White Earth Indian reservation.

Originally mucii of the White Earth
reservation land allotted to the In-
dians by the government was held bv
the government In trust patent. The
lands were given to the Indians, but
the government decided to withhold
the patent for a period of twenty-five
years, the understanding being that
lands on which the government with-
held patents should be exempt from
taxation.
Following this congress passed what

was known as the Clapp act provid-
ing permission for mixed blood Indians
to sell their land. Many thousands of
acres have been sold under the terms
of this act. It has been assumed that
lands coming under this act were au-
tomatically brought under the tax as-
sessment role. Some time ago, how-
ever, a Becker county mixed blood
Instituted a suit against Becker coun-
ty officials, demanding release from
taxes assessed against his land. At-
torney General Smith informed the
state Investment board today that in
rendering a decision In this case Juctea
Morris liad held that the immunity
from taxation did not attach to the
individual but to the lands therhselves
and that the Indian lands, even If sold,
were Immune from taxation until the
expiration of the 25-year period.

RED RIVER HIGH~

AND STILL RISING

Fargo, N. D., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Red River Is con-
siderably above danger mark. The
guage showing twenty-seven feet and
two Inches above normal. It is still

rising.
Reports from up stream Indicate a

rise of several feet more according to
the weather station. Many houses had
to be deserted last evening.
Today, inhabitants fear a repetition

of the flood of 1897. Tlie new armory
auditorium had eighteen Inches of wa-
ter on the armory floor at noon today.
Boat houses along the river are en-
tirely under water. Several being
washed away. Water came Into the
heating plant of St. Johns hospital.

cumminsTmendment
adopted by senate

AVashlngton. April 3.—Senator Cum-
mins' amendment to the senate arfcy
bin to create a National Guard section
of five state officers in the general
staff was adopted by the senate today
by a vote of 86 to 30,

The vote was a defeat for Senator
Chamberlain and the military commit-
tee, which had rejected the proposal
on the ground that It would be un-
safe to place National Guard officers

In such positions of high trust. The
vote was the first In the senate on the

army bill, and many Democrats sup-
ported the amendment. Senator Cham-
berlain and his colleagues did not at-

tempt to conceal their disappointment.

[obituarV]
Wilford !»I. Patton, 69 years old, pres-

ident of the Northwestern National In-
surance company, died at Milwaukee
April 2. after a short illness. Mr Pat-
ton was born In Deansvoro, N. T. He
had been connected with the Insurance
company for forty years.

Mm. Annie MfaJiton Mills, widow of
the late Brig.-Gen. Samuel Mills, U. S.

A., and daughter of Pierre Malson, a
grandson of one of Napoleon's mar-
shals, died at New York, April 1. She
was born In Philadelphia, Sept. 24,

1846. She will be burled beside her
husband In the military cemetery at
West Point.

Mn*. Ellcabeth Almey. aged 97 years
and playmate of the late Queen Vic-
toria of England, Is dead at her home
In Bluffs, HI. Mrs. Almey was born
In England April 17, 1818, but for the
last forty years had resided at Bluffs.

Pawl Gilmore, Jr., a son of Paul Gil-
more the a<tor and grandson of A. A.
Cooper, millionaire wagon manufac-
turer, died at Dubuaue, Iowa, April 1.

as the result of injuries sustained when
he was struck by an Illlnoia Central
train near here.

AIMOST EVERYON

TAKES S. S.
« .

CLAIM RESTS

ON INSANITY

Circumstances surrounding the
death of Bert Olsson. 26, who was
found in a snow bank at Thirty-sec-
ond avenue east and Superior street
during an early morning hour on last
Christmas day, with a bullet wound
In his breast, arc being Investigated
by a jury which was drawn this
morning in Judge Cant's division of
the district court Avhere Mrs. Alma
Olsson, 20-year-old widow. Is pressing
a claim for $1,000 accident insurance
against the Midland Insurance com-
pany.

olsson. cook, employed at Wagner's
saloon, 312 West Superor street, who
resided at 123 West Seventh street,
Is believed to have committed suicide.
The contention of the defendant in-

surance company Is that the death was
not accidental, and that therefore, his
widow, the beneficiary, cannot re-
cover.

It Is understood that the position
taken by the widow Is that her hus-
band was temporarily insane when he
took his own life. If he did commit
suicide. The courts have held that
a recovery may be had for accident
Insurance where it Is shown that the
Insured was Insane at the time of
his self-destruction. The case will
probably hinge on this point
At 9 o'clock on Christmas eve.

Olsson's home was discovered to be
on fire. Firemen succeeded In put-
ting out the blaze before It liad gained
much headway and an Investigation
which followed disclosed evidence
which led the authorities to believe
that the fire was of inctnuiary origin.
Near the blood-stained snow bank

where the dying man was found, a
revolver with an exploded shell in It

was discovered.
Mrs. Olsson visited at the home of

her mother on the night of the
tragedy and no one but Olsson had
bfen seen around the building.

T. H. Gurnee is appearing in the
case as attorney for Mrs. Olsson. and
Crassweller, Crassweller & Blu are
defending the action for the Insur-

where burial will take place on Tuea*
day. Bishop McDowell of Chicago will
conduct the services at St. Louis.

FARMERS' CLUBS I

ance company.

SERIOUS FIRE IN

NEW YORK CITY

New York. April 8.—A serious fire

broke out in the downtown section of
the city early this afternoon. At 2

o'clock It had destroyed two five-story
buildings on Beekman street occupied
by paper concerns and had spread to an
oid 16-8tory skyscraper at .the corner
of Nassau and Beekman and threat-
ened It with destruction. Three alarms
were turned in.

Shortly after 2 o'clock all tenants
were ordered out of the 20-story sky-
scraper known as the Nassau-Beekman
building and occupied by the New York
Sun. The building was at that time
seriously threatened by the flames.

Fire department officials announced
at 2:30 o'clock that the fire was under
control and would be confined to the
two destroyed buildings with some
damage to the 16-story building at
Nassau and Beekman streets. Most
of the tenants In the Sun building
stayed in their office In spite of the
danger. It was roughly estimated that
the damage would amount to $200,000,

Servloes for Bialiop Laeeoek.
La Crosse. Wis.. April 3.—Brief serv-

ices over the body of the late Bishop
Naptall Luccock of the Methodist
Episcopal church, who died at a hos-
pital here Saturday, were held here
today, all the local Methodist clergy
participating. The body, in charge of
a funeral party, then left for St. Louis,
the old borne of the deceased preiatab

ARE IN SESSION

The quarterly meeting of the Federa-
tion of Farmers' clubs of Duluth an4
vicinity Is being held this afternoon at
the office of the county agricultural
agent at the courthouse. The clubs
represented are the Home Producers
club, the Farmers' Produce club, the
Arnold Welfare club and the Lakewooa
Farmers' club. The attendance Is quite
representative of the communities In-
terested.
The first matter for discussion I9

that of a central place for a publlo
market. The sale of the old armory to
the Shrlners, If it finally goes thrcugh,
will remove a market site which the
farmers have been accustomed to us-
ing for years, and they hope at the
meeting today to arrive at some means
of replacing the site. Another subject
which will likely be taken up btroro
the meeting adjourns Is the new mlll^
ordinance. ..

RUSS TRANSPORT \

SUNK BY TURKS

Berlin, April 3. by wireless to Sny»
vllle.—A 12,000-ton Russian transp'^rt,
with troops and war materials aboard,
was sunk by a Turkish submarin*- oij
March 30. the Turkish war office an-
nounced today.

HEARING ORDERED ON '

RATE FROM MINNEAPOLIS
The Interstate commerce commission

has ordered a hearing to be held at
Duluth on April 12, to take evidence
in a complaint of the Kelley-How-
Thomson wholesale hardware company,
against the Northern Pacific. The
company alleges that on a carload of
building paper received from Minne^
apolis, the road charged a rate of
16 6-10 cents, when the usual rate is S
cents. The rate from Clilcago via th^
Twin Cities, is 12 cents.

It Is claimed that the charge Is !i|

violation of the fourth section of th«
law governing interstate buslne.»-s. |

Applies for R^eelrer.
Toledo. Ohio, April 8.—The city of

Toledo today applied for appointment
of a receiver for the Toledo Railway!
& Light company, owner of the
traction system, which has beer
up for nearly a week because
ferences between the company and
employes.

«
To Ilave Membership CampnlKii.
Appleton, Wis., April 3.—At a meet-

Ing of the chief rangers and speakerA
of the Catholic Order of Foresters of
the Fox River valley at Oshkosh yest
terday It was decided to Inaugurate a
membership campaign In an effort t<>

get 600 candidates to be Initiated here
at a joint meeting in June. The cam*
•paign takes In thirty courts between
Fond du Lac and Green Bay.

intmeni
ailwayfl
le local
en tied
of difJ

Peavey Candidate.
Madison, Wis.. April 8.—Word hai

been received here that Form* r A84
semblyman H. H. Peavey of Wash-
burn has announced himself a candi-
date for state senator from the
Twelfth district.

» —
Deserted 'WlUt Brongbt Bark. '

Marinette, Wis., April 3.—Alex Fu«
gate, clerk of the school board of th«
town of Athelstane. is In Jail here t04
day. having been brought back from
the Soo. Canada, on the charge of wife
desertion. The books of the school
district are now being examined and
other charges may be preferred
affalns} hlnk

'i

i

IN THE SPRING
Almost everyone takes S. S. S. in the Spring becausi

there are few systems which do not require a tonic at this

season, and no other medicine is so valuable for building

up the constitution. t

We all feel badly in the Spring. Some have no particu-

lar sickness, but are debilitated, run-down and weak, and
their systems are in a state of general disorder. Others are
troubled with poor appetite, imperfect digestion, nervous-
ness, etc. These symptoms show that the body is not receiv-

ing a sufficient amount of nourishment from the blood ; that
the thin, watery circulation is unable to meet the demands
of the system.

^

This is a condition which should not be neglected. If

the impure blood is not purified and strengthened, the
foundation may be laid for more serious physical disorders
or diseases later on. Health is our most valuable posses- ^
sion, and its preservation is a matter which vitally concerns
everyone. ^

The healthful botanical ingredients of which S. S. S. is

composed, and the method of combining and preparing
them, make it the best of all Spring tonics. S. S. S. is na-
ture's medicine, free from strong minerals or any harmful
drug. It is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks ; a safq
and pleasant tonic for everyone.

[
^r

The value *of S. S. S. as a tonic and blood purifier is uni-
versally recognized. It builds up the depleted system in
the natural way, by purifying the blood and supplying an,

increased amount of nourishment to every portion of the
body. S. S. S. tones up the stomach and digestion, rids one
of that tired, worn-out feeling, improves the appetite and in
every way contributes to the upbuilding of the entirq|

system.
^

S. S. S. has been known as the greatest of all tonics for
fifty years. Each year sees an increase in the number of
persons using and recommending it until now almost every-
one takes S. S. S. in the Spring. Don't feel badly and{
"mope around" this Spring; take S. S. S. and enjoy perfect
health. S. S. S. is sold at drug stores everywhere.

I
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DAMAGE TALK

BULLS WHEAT

Market Advances on Winter

Crop Reports— Export

Trade a Factor.

Flaxseed Has Upturn With

Active Bidding By Crush-

ers' Interests.

j0-i

r)ula<h llonrtl of Trndr. .\|irll »

—

Tlir inurUt't vi«)» Ntroiiic «t tht- rl«N»*

««itli N euMtliiuaiiftr ot wr«l«4* kl<l<llnK>

JttMy Mitcat rloM4*4 4'^K up and July
•I''h ft 4 *i<* up.

>1n> tluruni cloxrd 3'ic up aiitl July
«l'>Hf ut>.

Onts «*io>»«*<l -.•r up at IJ*m9 12%c
fur in< 111*' lr««-kj r>f, :i g 4c up at VI
k^ltrtc iiful hurioy Itfllc up at fruni 05«
to Tic for i>u llio irurk.
Al \> iiiiilp«-ic. May oaK rluaed >/-jC

up ut lU.-Hr.
.\( St. I.uuin. May ^vhrat rloHtMl at

:(i|.lH'x liitt Huil July at »1.1S'>h bl«l.

'At KaiiHan t'iiy, .May «vh*>at ol<>!«ed

at tti.fJ. til«l anil July at :(il.lllM.

I'utiH uii Ml.-incapolli* May «*hcat
<*!o-«( il nt *l.lUVt unil «-alU at »I.24Tm
:t<ikrJ.

apoll.-j 18.8T2.000 bu aralnst 9.397.000
bu u year ago.
Flaxseed supplies In Duluth and Min-

neapolis fclevators as on April 1 wer*
1,8G1.000 bu ajsaln.st 966.000 bu last

yeur. At Duluth there was 1.718.000

bu uKaiii.st 882,000 bu last y.-ar and at

Mlnti.apollii 148,000 bu ttgalnat (4,000

bu a year a^o.
• •

Liverpool Btocka of wbeat today aro

2,800,000 bu; lust week they wero
2,368.000 bu. and last year. 1.780,000 bu.

• * *
Duluth bonded »rain receipts:

Wh< at. 115 cars; oat.s. 1 car: barley. 1

car; flax. 2 cars. Toiul, 119 cars.
• • •

of wheat receivedCars
Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg ..

Clli<HKO
Kansas City.

20
S83
54«
»47

bu 194.000

Year
147
200
410
61

71,000
48,000

AMERICAN
May

—

Open.
l<uluth 1.18^4b
Minneapolis ... 1.18 ^

WHEAT
Hljch.
1.21%

Vi l.i-'a^

MARKETS, APRIL 3,
Close.
1.223<,b

Chicago 1.17-1. IftVj 1.20^
Winnipeg 1.16-% 120

July-
Duluth 1.19b
Minneapolis ... 1.19-

Chlcaro 1.1« H -1.16 »i 119 'Jh-H
Chicago. Sept... 1.14^4-1.13 1.17

Winnipeg 1.17«<,-% 120%
Winnipeg. Oct.. 1.14% 1.16

k

1.23%b
• l.lgH 1.22%

L<ow.
1.18^
1.18^
1.16%
1.16

1.19b
1.18%
1.15%
1.13
1.17%
1.14b-

1.22%-1.
1.20%a
1.19%

1.23%b
1.22%
1.19%
1.17
1.30%
l.lft%

April V/,
1.17ia«

2 1.17%»%b
1.16b,.:
1.16%% li

1.18l^^«

1.12'
1.16
l.ia

1918.
Yr ago.
1.62 %
1.48%
1.5«%
1.68%

»ra*

May
July

up to 3*tC.
way In to-

1*^ ajl r«Pw«""MP«

^— 1

1

'

»_ ~~.i
I

I

r

I

II "
I

1

I I

With aJvanc'-a extending
bulls i..id It all their own
da;'s \vh«fit market.

LiftinK power was furnl.-<hed in win-
ter tr ip repoits placing Du- presint
con<lllt«>n of the plant us the lowest
plfKi" 1904. and thfio were iidvkesj of
iiiifavMrHble wearh*>r for sprintf work
In the Xorlhwii.st and Canada. That. It

^a -»n.Mdored. will militate eunsiderably
aK iln.'jt the stiwlnj; of anywhere nearly
an equ.il area to wh'-al us KlsI year. It

Is eonreded. too. that exceptionally fav-
t.rnble ri>ndllions would have to pievull

t . enabl" farmers to cateh up with
tJii'ir plowing to any vxti>nt.

Kep'Tts of export trade at the sea-
board were current, and th.tl had a
nuiteriillv bullish effe.t. It was inll-

Muted fKMu Kansas City th.it 5u0,o00

bu of wheat ha<l befn sold there for

B'nlpni Mit via Daliiniore. Holland Is

p-iij to be In the American markets
for 100.000 tons of wheat, ainl aei-ord-

Ing to all areount.-* shipping arrange-
ni-nts are beln^i mad.- l<i move that

- an\ )unt. It was ^Jrth.M•mor;• re^cnrded

as significant tli it e.xporli rs at New
York wire buyins Chicago an. I V\ innl-

pc' wheat fururt'.H freely today. Later

1(1 tile session It wa.<» said Hial the pre-

t ipitate advanced In the Amerlc.in mar-
kets had <:hecked "^P«>»^t''^'ll ''";,^*r'
tune being. It wa.s .said, too. that urll-

l.-^h buyers hii.l intimated that more at-

tention would probably be made
K-ntln.T. and Australia as
supply for a time now.

In view of the congested situation at

the elevators here, shipments this way
are being held d «wn to a minimum, in-

^pectlonf of wh.at at this point today

were Just twenty cars against 14. last

Hu^lness on the cash market was
jitlv llffht, and there was good

fnllleis of everything offer-

table.-*. The cash basis was
at >-aO under -'c over th«

Cash No. I durum
Vac under May. ... ..^
Mav wheat opened ^c up

worked uv without recessions to

the noon hour, .luly opened
at $1.19. and gained 8V«c

in.

to -\r-

sourced of

year.
ton.HequeJ
buying b>
ItiR »»ii the
unehini<:ed
May price.

St. Louis, bu 182.000
• * *

Cars of Unseed received: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 2 26
Minneapolis *'^ *

Winnipeg 17 27
• • •

For.ign closing cables: Liverpool

—

Si»ot wheat closed unchanged: corn un-
changed. Buenna Aires—Wheat. l%c
lower to I'hc up: corn. %c lower.

« « 4>

Primary markets report the follow-

ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat— Receipts. 1.610.000 bu, last

y.ai-. 604.000 bu; slilpments. .14.000

bu. last year. 28:i.OOO bu.
Corn—Receipts. 818.000 bu. last year.

625.000 bu; shipments. 608.0iiO bu. last

year. 475.000 bu.
Oat.-<—Receipts. 886.000 bu. last year.

943.000 bu; shipments. 633.000 bu. last

vear, 810,000 bu.
• • *

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:

"Whfat op-ned firm on American
f.tr. MKth, but later It became dull and
sliKhtly easier. Spot was unrhanced.
CaKo market was steady; Manitobas
STrbd hlglier. Winters u'l?'»\*"«*^<*J\";'
Mates 3(ii6d highpr. Traders were
nervous, fearing a break n freights^

.Arrivals In the United K»"*fdom are

fair and stocks increasing mr.derat( 1>

ibut actual shipments last week w.-^r-

llKhter and export offers more limited.

Areentlne—'Weather Is fine, but the

la still limited and actual

.so far since Friday light.

• • *

R.^ardlng Unseed R'-,*?«"'^»'V„'""'' flu?"
"During the past week linseed ha^. nuc-

luHted violently, partly due to storms

and wire trouble, but now Pnll'P

cominir Info line and cake ";»">

de( line.s. India Is shipping »'K*;.l'>-
,V"1

is offering new crop freely. Aigenllna

Is "hU)ping m.)re freely, but offers ar«

rather Hrm-r.
• • •

The government of Russia l3 taking

slep^ to organize exports and esiab-

lldia standard. There are no fresh

devel.ipments at th.^ Dardanelles ami

the Interior Ru.^slan movement In

L rain is light. It Is »-»i^'Ved that ship-

ment.^ from the north ports will be

very moderate during the spring.

Snow's report places wheat condition

now at 78.8 per cent. Last year It v as

885 per cent. This Is the lowest slnco

I'lOl He thinks It too early to report

the an cage aban.loned. but it Is larger

thin usua! The maximum 'Top he

put" at 490.000.000 bu. against 655,000.-

000 bu last year.
• *

At Minneapolis there was a good de-

nmn.l for cash wheat, with prem urns

firm Blue stem No. 1 northern sold

Ic to 4%c over May, and velvet

at Ic over. Local demand
erate but outsiders bought
ly Flour market was v«ry

May

DULUTH
Open. High.
1.12%b L16%
1.14b 1.17%

DURUM
Low.
1.12%
I.14b

MARKET.
Close. Apr!
1.16% 1.12

1.17%b 1.13

July 2.17%

DULUTH LII^EED MARKET.
Open. High Low. Close. Aprl

.17% 2.1»%
2.19%b

2.17%
2.17%

2.19>;a
2.l9%b

1.46%
1.42
1.24%
1.11%
L61%

Tr MTO.
1.66%
1.64%n

Tr ago.
1.96%
1.98

Duluth close: Wheat-On track: No. 1 hard. '1^24 % : N<>. 1 north^'rn, »l^«l

(??1.24 4«; .\o. 2 northern. |1 17\ ^ 1.20% ;
No. 1 northern »» •"/^«' 'Vti«o:

on track. |1.10\ (S-llGS ; Montana No. 2 hard to arrive, $1.20%. Jfontana

on track, $1.20^ ® 1.21 % : May. $128% bid; July. $1 23% bid

No. 1. $1.16%; No. 2. $1.08% ''« 110% ; to arrive. No. 1.

$1.17% bid. Linseed—On truck, $2.18 % -32.19% ; to
$1.15

Durum—On
May. $1.16%

arrive. $218% i^ 2.19%

S

No. 2

trackj
: July.
; May,
41 %C.

ADVANCE IN

UJ^STEEL
Other Industrial and Equip-

ment Shares Are Also

in Demand.

•••••••

Uv S. Inds. Aio. Co.
U. S. Steel
do pfd

Utah Copper
Westinghouse ...,
Willys Motor . ..«.
Woohvorth ,

Wisconsin Central
124

164%
86%
116%

' 81%
1 66%
285

128% 124
84%

bu:
$2.19% asked; July. $2.11>% bid. t>ats_On track. 41 V^2%c to arrl%e,

Rye—On track, 94(fi96c; to arrive. 94^96c. Barley—On track WT^ 71c

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 67 128 bu; 1^*7,^?;'^;
*^'^**

barlev. 2,063 bu: last vear. 8,191 bu: flax. 772 bu
:
last >*'*''• *-*h ^V-

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 8.668 bu: last year. 174.000 bu. oats.

2,312 bu: last year, none: barley. 15.683 bu; last year none.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 102.149 bu; last year. 69 bu, flax,

3,386 bu; last year, none. ^^rf^. ««ta «"» 710
Shipments of bond-d grain—Wheat. 87.794 bu: last year, noiie. oats. 9..710

bu; last year, none; barley. 12.643 bu; last year, none.

Little Headway Made By

Investment Issues; Clos-

ing Is Strong.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

Bapoitad bjr ruiUK Wahbet * Co.

BTOCKft—

l.jiinage
clearances

rs are
further

730 bu. decrease. 90,884 bu; total oats,

2 Jt61 5:'l bu. (lecrease, 90.670 bu; rye.

ilomefitlc. 29,867 bu. Increase. 6.0 40 bu.

bonded. 1.068 bu; total rye. 30.935 bu.

increase. 6.040 bu; barley, domestic.
881 342 bu. d«< rea>ie. 29.188 bu, bonded
154 937 bu. decrease, 12,685 bu; total

barley, 1,036,279 bu. decrease. 41.8.3

bu; flaxseed, domestic, 1,660,346 bu. In-

crease 6,676 bu. bonded. 62.876 bu, In-

crease. 13.995 bu; total flax, 1,713.221

bu. Increase. 19.670 bu.

For
*i«y.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

rnillits at 8the tweniy-fuur

.\prll 3:

bmirt L m., Moa-

STATIONS— 8tat« of
I
Mu- i

Uln- ,
olU-

wMiUier. ' Imum iniiim.tkttoti

tU Cmm Cloadjr

Minnfatwllji Bnuwlng

AksiuMkla (lotnly

rtDii>bcU ^"m^'
(riiofci.U)u S???'
mtr»lt Ctoao)''

tliuliiib ftw^lng

M..t^teTlilwi C-™**
tMo<)rh«>«d Pt. Clojiiy

N>w I In 8no«ln«

I'arli Kspi4i t'lowly

tst. I'liiil flnowinf

sold at

at $1.18%

and It

$l.-'lVi at

^"5^1? ^ure'^.^rie;i umMia^ged rU

'^'^^"^'iTl'l ^a?>d''galneJ"8^c

heavily traded

$1.12 H.

opened
mure.

and
•%c up at

ITDturn In riax«eed.

After showluK moderate weakness at

th^ m»^-ning -.n the executi.>n of sell-

firmer In ^^eir ^U; ws^^It^^^^^
^^^

a few days ago has

was
more
dull.

at
chaff
mod-
free-

"An official
commissi. >n

in wheat of

. (i»n I ..i^g-^

eied In trade c

tlon in evidence
run Its course. t^iTU

M.iv flax op*>ned %c off at $i.w^.
Ma> riax "p ••

$2.19 '4 asked,
and tlo3e(» 1 '^c "P a^ -•% *

^
.luly opened %c ''"„ ,^*

f^"

^^ '-

closed l%c up a^t'-n.^ closed Ic
At Winnipeg. May flax tlos. a ic

at $1.96»;.- asked.
At Du< nos Alr.'.s. flax

At $1.2 7'-* ana London
$J38V.:. _

Caalt Sales Moaday
iiiirtli.rn *he«ii, 3 i'""'

iiiirtliern wheat, 2 f»"

nortli-m wlieat. 1 cw
ii.jiiberii wiK-«t. 1 '*'

tioi^h.rn « liesl. 3 <"»"

ii>rtlu'ni whi-al. 1

now
port
early.
of futures

closed %c
unchanged

up

off
at

N.I

N'<.

N').

No.

No.
No.

bu;
oats,

equal to

election
board of

(\ir

..$1.22

.. 1.17%,
,. 1.1'J%

.. l.l«'-a

.. 1.15

.. 1.14

JIUM^

No 1 (liinim 2 caM

No •> (lunim . 2 caM

N.I 2 ikir.im 1 car

No .1 itunim 4 cars

So 3 iliinim 2 cars

No 3 iliinim 1 car

.

No 3 (iiinim. 1 oar.

No •? mi x«1 iliinim. i car..

N<) 3 mixf'l ilupiin. 1 car.

No mixil dunlin, 1 car .

.

No 3 nili.Hl iliinim. 1 car.

N'o ml M.I .lunim. 2 cars.

No •? ml v.! ilurmn. 1 car.

No •) mlxetl durum, 1 car..

Biirley 2 i-aw

Bir -y 4 cars

K.11 '•}' 6 cm ....

B.r •y 2 paiM

U:ir fT 1 CiT

Oit*. 1 fnr, No. 4 ^hlt--...

O.iH, 1 i-^r. No. 4 whit'...

«l.)i. 1 (*r, No 3 *hUe...

Ojt4. 3 car<. No. 4 white.

Oil 4 3 I'lir*. Jfo. 4 whit"..

Oik( S cars. No. 4 Wliit^. ,

Oau, 1 car. No. 4 whlto...

No .* rve. 1 car

No I flax. 2 car*.

No. flat. part car

1.09%
1.10^

. l.'M'^

. 1.07\£

. 1.04

. i.oe-Ti

. 1.06^

. 1.07%

. l.Oo

. 1.10

! i;o?%
. .99

. .67

. .«W

. .6H

. .67>.i

. .41%

. .42Vi

. .42

. .40%

. .41

. .41

. .40%
, .89

. 2.1H34

. 2 U

MARKET GOSSIP.

irti " ~l I

•

St!
bu

bu;
ilian.
total.

Il:i.u00 bu:
corn. 1.41;
bu; last year,
000 bu; last

407
Au-World's shipments: A'^^;;';^"',*

000 bu; Areentlfje. 2.480.000 bu
1 :n4 000 bu; others. -S4-,uuu

i' 473.000 bu; last week, 15,-

last year, 1".120.0;.0 bu.

,000 bu: la-st week. 2,193.000

5.1«6.000 bu; oats. J.828.-

year. 4,7 77.000 bu.
• • *

sto<-ks in Duluth and Mlnne-
Aprll 1 were 33,524.000 bu

bu last year. At
21.162.000 bu against
year, and at Minne-

Wheat
apoli'4 as on

'•'>-.rfalnst 22.255.000
Duluth there was
IJ. 858, 000 bu li-<i

A New York wire said:

of th." Mrltish grain buying
says that the export trad,

the rnlted .States is being killed by the

advancing of prices f^t l^Ls tinrie. He
vays he Is not impressed wUh the cn.p

damage report as yet, and even if the>

are partially true, there Is Pl^'jty^of

wheat in various positions. This au-

thority contends that he is buying
thousands of tons of wheat In Argen-

t na and Australia, and that very soon

the tonnage will be diverted '''»'"»»••

Inited .States to Australia. Emphas s

Is also hxU\ on the fact that India la

marketing her new crop. No ex-

buslness In wheat was reported

but forel«:iiers were fair buyers
partly to undo hedges. Kan-

sas City claimed 600.000 bu of corn was
worked to Daltlmove late Saturday.

Clearances: Wheat, ^
I.^IB.^OO

fl..ur. 47.000 bu: cm. 224.000 bu;

4'.i.000 bu: wheat and flour

1.527,000 bu. ^ » ,

There being a municipal
there tomorrow, the Chicago
tride will be closed for the day.

• • •

Total Ami^rican visible supply

—

Wheat. 57.387.000 bu; last week. 68.-

657.000 bu: last year. 39.323.000 biJi: de-

crease. 1.170.000 bu; corn. 2.. 697.000

bu; last week. 28.191.000 bu: ast year.
3'' 877.000 bu: decrease, 494.000 bu;

oats 17 692.000 bu; last week, 18.509,-

000 bu;' last year. 27.284.000 bu; de-

cease. 617.000 bu.
• * •

"Ward Ames of the Duluth board of

trade has returned from a winter's va-
cation spent at Palm Beach. Fla.

• • •

Weather Forecast:
Illinois, Minnesota and South Da-

k ,ta—Oeenrally fair tonight. and
Tuesday, not much change in temper-
A til r**

Missouri — Fair tonight. Tuesday
part cloudv, pn-b.ibly rain in south.

I

Wisconsin— Partly cloudy tonight
and Tuesday, unsettled tonight, not

1 mu<h change In temperature.
1 owa and N'ebra;»ka— Part cloudy

tonight and Tuesday, not much change
in temperature.
North Dakota—Fair tonight and

Tvi^sdav, somewhat colder tonight.
l\ans"as—Unsettled with rain to-

nlcht and In south and west tonight.
:, • *

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No. 1

northern. 5: No. 2 northern, 1; No. 3, 3:

No 4 3: durum, 4: mixed. 4; total

wheat, 20, last year, 147; flax, 2. last

year. 25; oats. 2. last year. 44; rye. 2,

last year, none; barley. 4, last year, 7;

total of all grains, 30, last year, 223.;

on track, 103.
* * *

Craln stocks In Duluth elevators as
on April 1, 1916, showing ciianges In

the week: Wheat—No. 1 hard, 174.879

bu; No. 1 northern, 2,957.330 bu; No. 3

northern. 1.778,021 bu; .\o. 3 northern,
202,071 bu; No. 4 northern, 95.094 bu;
no grade, 9.902 bu ; western, 117 bu;
special bin, 2,879.725 bu; durum, 6.520,-

868 bu; winter, 765.173 bu : lionded. 6.-

030. 503 bu; total wheat. 20.393.f)89 bu;
afloat. 758.000 bu; grand total wheat.
21,151.689 bu; domestic lnciea.><e. 255.93S*

bii; bonded Increase, 499,578 bu; total
Increase. 755,617 bu; total year ago,
12.857,599 bu, . .

Coarse grains—O.Tts. domestic. 6.4.-

91 bu Increase. 214 bu. bon.led. 1.686,-

niiiiM-bjiio

\V.inhlii«iton ..

fHuron
tint' Ml
tlMrtTH

tRai)l.l (ttj ...

Ki-dnri.1

Hloiix Kitlli ..

tW.tiTtiiwn . .

.

tRI<ini.rck .

IBottlii.iiii

tli'TlN Lake ..

Iii.-klujon

fimiid Iforta ..

Jaim^towu . . .

.

Laiigdou
I.l^lxwi

Mtiuil

-l-WUllxtaa ....

tHA>re
Miirt« ntr ...

tMiimiHlusa . .

.

tWmnlpwn
tl'.iltl.'ionl ...

trrliio* Alliert.

+<!u'A|ili'll.' ..

tSwlft riirrt>nt

tK.hnonton . .

.

. .Snowlnc

..Snowinc!
Clear;

.'.".'.'.Owl
Cleari

•••••••I
I

t

Wear'

j

....Cloudy'

....tlomtor
near,

.Pt. ri.wd)-.

riouJy

. . .SnowliiK
ri«.Mly

,

rip»r

(loiidyj

. ..SBoalni
n.-ari

50
34
38
,32
38
32
6Z
34
40
42
44
42
32
42

42

44
40

36

40

40
38
24
22
18
20
24
26
;{2

2S
20
32
28
24
30

30
X
28
28

26

30
24

38 24
•x> 16
44 30
42 26

» 30
4H 28
r>2 30
12 2«
30 24
42 2H
42 22
3!* 28
50 30
44 20

.01

.06

.03

.06

.01

.02

.04

.08

.08

.14
m
.01

.14

.08

.01

.01

.01

!.04

I

I

I

.01

.12

.18

low-

FLAX STILL

UNCERTAIN

Not Much Hurry in Recover-

ing From Recent

Break.
The past week has been aomethlng

of a recovery from the slump of the

previous week, but not enough to brag

about, for May. on Satqifday, was only

l%c over the price <^f a week ago.

but nearly 4c over the low point. At

the close Saturday, weakness developed

on lower cables, and ther«* is no tell-

ing what the future holdm

That the speculative eletnent Is pretty

well shaken out Is believed to be tho

fact, and while weakness. might develop

a few stop loss orders, "not many are
expected. Tho holders of the seed at

this time, for the most part are the
users of it. and the <rruHher« propose
to hang onto whatever thoy havo in

hand, and will doubtl«s« *uy heavily
on any recessions that occur.

The closing prices for the past six

trading days, compared with the same
period a year ago. were:

ClualNg.
1916 — 1915

New York, April 8.—Price* evinced
a higher tendency at today's opening,
but with the exceptions of the better

known specialties no marked changes
from last week's final quotations were
registered. There were 1 to 2-point

gains In Ameri-.-an and Baldwin Loco-
motives, Crucible Steel. Colorado Fuel
and associated oil, with new records
for South Porto Rico Sugar, which
gained 9% to 219%, and Jewell Tea
on Its rise of 4% to 89. Disappoint-
ment over latest advices from Mexico
were Indicated by the backwardness
of Mexican Petroleum and American
Smelting, both, however, aoon recov-
ering.

Crucible and Kennecott Copper, the
latter at the new record of 69. and
American Locomotive were the main
features of the forenoon session of the
stock market today. In which the vol-
ume of trading steadily diminished.
United States Steel was In moderate
demand rising fractionally to 65, and
Industrial Alcohol led the Issues of Us
particular class, advancing 4 to 150%.
Varying degrees of strength were
shown by Mercantile Marine preferred.
Maxwell Motors. American Cotton Oil.

International Paper preferred and In-
ternational Nickel. Representative
stocks were neglected, with heaviness
in Now York Central. Bonds were
steady, with continued activity In
Anglo-French 68.

United States Steel and other In-
dustrials and equii)ment were in fur-
ther demand during the early after-
noon, also copper and zinc shares. In-
vestment issues made little headway,
however, although New York Centra!
made partial recovery.

Dealings became more diversified
later with heavy trading In United
States Steel at a higher level. The
closing was strong.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

<••••••<

)•••«<

Alaska .

.

Adv«ntura
Ahmeek
Allouez I

American Zino '»>'
Arcadian
Arzona Commercial
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior .

Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & H«cla .

Centennlai
Chlno
Copper Range ....
Daly West
East Butte ..
Franklin .. ..

Goldfleld Con..
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Con.
Inspiration ...
Indiana
Islo Royale . .

.

Keweenaw ....
Lake Copper .

.

I Mass. Cons. . .

.

j

Mayflower ....

I

Miami Copper .

j

Michigan .....

I

Mohawk
I Nevada Cons. .

North Lake ...
Nlplsstng
North Butte .

.

Ojlbway
Old Colony • . .

Old Dominion .

Osceola
Qulncy
Ray Cons. ....^
Santa Fe ...•».
Shannon
South Lake
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery ....
Superior Boston ...

Superior Copper ....
Ta^narack
Trinity
"Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining
U. S. Mining, pfd...
Utah Consolidated .

Victoria .

Winona .

Wolverine

>•••••'

• ••••'

Bid.
I
Asked.
20%"
3%
99%
69%
90%
8%
9%
S%

98
74Vi

660
17%
bb%
66%
3%
12%
9%

92c
91%
60%
15%
48%
4%

29
4%
17%
18%
8%
88%
2%
99%
18
1%
7%
29%
2%

. • • • • I

20%
8%

99
69%

90
8%
»%
»%
92%
74

655
17
66%
64%
3%
12%
9%

88c
90%
4914
16%
48 V^

4%
28%
4%

17
13%
3%
88%
2%

99
17%
1
7%
29%
2
2%

69
94%
96
24%
S%
9%
7%
86%
57 V*

3%
17
63
8%

SOc
148
69
61%
14
3%
4

58

Ing from Bonton: Ea.st Butt^ report
Just out. ahows production for 191a,

from May 16. when operations were re-

sumed, of 12,642,068 pounds. PHce re-
ceived was 19.3143 cents at New York.
Cost was 11.85 cents. Company showed
a net surplus on operation of $782.-

''97.67. ^

'

- „,
Average assay value of ore was 6.Z8

per cent. Production for last January
was 1.060.000 pounds and for February
1.277,000 pounds, and for March 1,300.-

000 pounds. Production so far in 1916
is running at same average rate as
last year, with an increase in prodwc-
tlon of second class copper content 01
about 8 1-8 per cent. ......
Champion declared a dividend of $6.40

today; Miami a quarterly divldenj of

$1.60. and St. Mary's a $2 quarterly
dividend.
London metal market: Copper spot

off 168; futures off £1; electrolytic un-
changed; tin spot off £1 lOs; future*
off 16s; lead spot off 5h; futures off

168; spelter, spot off £8. and future*
unchanged.

• * *

Closing auotatkf.s cf Boston curb
stocks, as reported by Paine, Webber
& Co l^id Asked.

/469<
96
96%
24%
2%
9%
7%

36V2
67%
3%
17%
64
8%

85c
148%
6;>%
52
14%
4

4%
58%

Butte & Zenith
Boston & Montoua .

Bingham Mines ....
Butte "& London ...
Big Ledge
Bohemia
Cactus Cons
Calumet & Montana
Copper mines
Chief
Calumet & Corbln..
'Denn
Davis Daly
Hotan Copper
First National
Interstate-Callahan
Jerome Verde .

Keating
Ma rsh
Mother Lode
New Baltic
New Cornelia ....
Onondaga ...... ••
Stewart • •••
Success ...•«• *•••

I

Sierra
San Antonio
Tonopah
Tonooah Belmont .

i Verde Extension .

.

Tonopah Extension
Warren Dev

.$

• • • • •

McrKl«r .

.

Tu.'-^tay

W.><1ni«i<lay

Thur^lay
Friitay ...

Saturday

fMb.
..$2.17%
. 2.17% 18%
. 2.10% 17%

,. 2.17»,^1S%
,. 2.17«;i8>5
,. 2.17 l8

Arrtfe.

r2.i7%
2.17% 18%
2.16';-17%
2.17% 18%

'^ rt%

I'Mb. Arrlv«.

$1.94 $1.94
1.91% 1.94%

2.17
2.17 •18

1.9;;% 1.92%
1.89% 1.89%

i.M i.'93

-1916-

•—iDcliM and hundredth*, t—IIlghMt yeaU-rdaj-.

Ml last nUht. t—N'>t indiiVd In thf a»waget. |

NUTK—Tilt' average hluli.-it .iiul lowcKt temperatures are 1

maiie up at ei»>;h Mtilcr from llie actual numlier of re-
,

port-i rfc»Ue<1. and the aTrnige prcciplUU.ms from th«

number ot statloiu rtporllng 0.10 or more.

(fc-neral simmary (ReeeUred from Oilcago.: Slnoe S«-

ur.Iay m.^nlnj pn-.-lpltatlon ban h-.-n feti.^al ot« Ken

Uickv IHiio, Ml.hlgan. In.lt.ma. South and r.'ntri»l II-

llnolV lb.- soiilhrn h.lf of Mimnirt. ejtrenie Soutlieart

KaiMk. ami the ea-sfarn half of Oklahoma. The

amuiiiti lave be«u generally light In the iiorth.rn por-

tion of tblt area; sonic m.iderately heavy falls ire re-

port.d In doutharn MiiJOiirl and Oklahoma, iOKKiiitlng at

statloitf to one in ch or more, .il*o Ilgbt i.reclplta-

MoiLlar ..

TuevUy .

.

Wednesday
Thiirs.lay .

Krtday ...
Saturday .

a . . .I. . . f
a . . I

...... ."b 4a.

May.
$1.96

.

»,.-. I l^i?
.B*.a..a.. ^.^''.L

...; 1.90%
1.91

Maj.
.$2.17
. 2.17%
. 2.17%
. 2.18%
a 2.18%
. 2.18—l»li>-

Jiily.

$2.16%
2.17
2.t7
2.18%

2.18

It«f>r>rted by Cbarles E. L«irU di Oa.

STOCKS— 1 Hlsh. 1
Low. Clom,

72
a

I

I
46%

1102%

20%|
30 % I

'%
• laaa,******* %M

•ume
tion (mostly anow flurries 1 In Minnesota and portion*

of the Dakota*. Montana and NortU-^n Nelirastia.

.No maUTial change in tHmp-Tatiire In -.ny jxirtlon

lb- dKtrlPt. Frweilng or below prevailed throughout

Northwest and wmthward over Nebraska

Iowa Sunday and M.mdaj- w.imlnCT

U. W. RU'HABIiSON

of

Um
Northernunl

boeil Fon castor,

CHICAGO MARKET.

Monday .

TiK'i<laf .

Wediieadajr

Tniridajr

Saturday

Receipts and shipments for the past
six trading days, compared with the
corresponding period last year, were:

DoMrstlc.

$1.
1.97%
1.9«
\.m
1.96%

Kept.

$1 99%
1.99%
1.96
1.95
1.98%

87% I

103%
I

I

108

127%|128
61"
72
63%

69%1 70%
79%| 81%
104%|104%

24%
46%
102%
lis
20%
30

196
50
99%
87%

,1.

46%
101%

19%
29 V4

Hec.'IpU.

Mon.lay .

.

Tii<-sd»y .

,

Wednesday
Th.-rnlar

FrIdky ...

Saturday .

li»16.

180
1.6%
3,327

Kansas
lift .

the rise In
cents a bu.

Chicago. April 3.—Assertions that

the domestic winter crop at present
show.-d the lowest condition for any
corresponding time since 1904 sent

wheat prices today sharply upgrade.

According to a leading authority here,

the percentage is 78.8 as against 8 8 B

last year. On this basis the probable
maximum yield for 1916 was estimated

at 490.000,000 bu compared with 665,-

000.000 bu In 1916. Opening prices,

which ranged from %c to 2c h'gher

with Mav at $1.16% to $1.1. and Julj

nt 51.15% to $1.16%. were followed by

a rise to more than 8c over Saturday s

finish, and then a moderate reaction;

Subsequent foreign buying of futures

here and the need of rain In

and Nebraska tended to lift prices

higher than before with
some cases as much a.^ 6 ^ ,^^„
The volume of business was much larg-

er than had been the case for a »m^8

time Prices closed "^ong. 4 %c to 4 ^o
net higher, with May at $1.20% and

'^'r.rn'w';u higher with wheat There

were also reports of continued large

Tales at Kansas City for shipment o

Baltimore. After opening a shade to

iri%c higher, the market scored some
additional gains. vUlhle
An unexpected decrease in the ^ Islble

supply today brought about a furihet

upturn in values. The close was
at %i«%c to Ic net advance
Oals

grain. A big

''"AiTvances In quotations of hogs an4

ce?ea\s carried provisions upgrade

The market, however, was uneven and

trade light.. . nominal: No. 3 red.

No. 2 hard, $1.19% W
hard, $1.14 Va ^^ 116^

T.iula S.m
W'-ek aco 1.1,172

Bontied.

I9ir,.

IK.744
7.464
18,127
17.19a

5.7i7

67.C-12

34,757

Rewlptji.

1916. 191.-..

Tiieadsr 2.749
W'-Antwan 1.644
.Saturday 1,264

Shlp-
menti.

1916.

50

50
3.000

Shlp-
meiit4.

1916.

91%
64"

66"

45%
20%
•2%
48
36%

75%

TotaN 1,264 4.393
Week ago 10..'}25 9.576 2,126

Cars of flax received at Duluth,
MlnneapolLs and Winnipeg during the
past we<»k, compared with the
responding week last year, were

cor-

. ^ 1916
Duluth 2S
Minneapolis 152
Winnipeg

Totali .

Flax

>••••«>•• 135

.1.

191.-)

n
69

In

firm

! Monday

I

Tuesday
I Wediu-.Mtay ...

I

Thursday . . .

.

I Kriday

I

Saturday
•—In.-reaae.

reflected the strength of other
elevator company led tho

store and
Domr'stlr.

.... 1.64.1,000

....1.645,000

.a..l.645.U00

....1.647.000

.a..i.«riO,oo')

....1.6oO,00<J
I—Deereaie.

dall^
(lun4».'
I l.WO

•' 2.6*')

• 3.000

325

changes
Boiidtil. Chance
49.000
."ii.goo

54.fl00

57,rt»
.'><,000

59,000

1,000
4.000
3,000
3,0(»
1.000
1,000

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat—No. 2

$1.19% rt^ 1.24%:
1.21%; No. ' *-

C.irn—No.
yellow. 74%

2 yellow.
Q76c: No

Oats—No. 3 white,

urd 4ti%0 47c. No. 2 rye

ley 6l'^72c; timothy
doVer, I10'S18;50.

Pork. $21. 50C" 23.16;

Il.62m2.l6

81»i®Sl%; No 4

4 white. 785A75C.
43% (ii 46c; stand-

95 W 96c: bar-
$4.60<&8.00;

lard. 11.27; ribs.

GRAIN, STOCKS, COTTON,

PROVISIONS

204 Board of Trado, Duluth

.Member. Nenr York Stock f;^<;>>*"Ke

Nciubers >>w York t .lt..i. Lxchange
And All <ir»il« Kxehanges.

Offices In Minneapolis. »t. Pi

and Winnipeg.
lul

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grains. W« give all shipments our
personal attention.

Duluth—Minneapolis

75%
76%

.4-,%

.43%

Wheal— Open

May ....ll.lfi'

July ..• 1-1
Corn

—

May ...

July ...

Onlv—
Mav ...

July ...

Pork-
May ....23.20
July ....22.95
Lard-

May ....11.4r,

J.ily ....11.70
Rlba—

May ...12.25

July ....12.3G

London.'
ties were

$1

irtf).

.20%

.19%

.76%

.77^

.4r.T4

.44

23.30
23.10

ii.r.«)

11.75

12.30
12.45

$1.16%
1.1J%

.7r.%

.76%

.4.-%

.43%

23.1.";

22.96

11.42
11.67

12.22
12.35

Cloaf.

$1
1

m
.77%

.45%
43%

23.15
23.00

11.42
11.67

12
12

22
35

RANDALL,

SUABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

GEE&
RAIN
DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

London Stockn.
April* 3.—.\merlcan securl-
neglected today. Money

shade easier; discounts Qulet.
m

South St. Paul Myestoek.
South St. Paul, Minn.. April 3—Hogs

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 8.—Wheat,
higher; unfavorable crop, reports from
the Southwest sent pricen upward. May
and July wheat closing nearly 5c
above Saturday's finish. Corn and oats
also developed some strength.
Wheat—Receipts, 583 car*, compared

with 200 a year ago.
Wheat: May opened $1.18% to

$1.18%; high, $1.22%; low, $1.18%:
closed $1.22% to $1.22. .lulv opened
$1.19 to $1.18%; high. *|1.22%; low,
$1.18%; closed $1.22%. .'

Cash: No. 1 hard. 1.27; No. 1 north-
ern. $1.28S1.26%; to arrive. $1.22% -9
1.26; No. 2 northern. $1.19'g 1.22 % ; No.
3 wheat. $1.14^*1.19%.
Corn, No. 3 yellow, 76'?J76c; oats. No.

3 white. 42% 43c. Flax. $2.19 %(i3
2.22%.

Flour—Fancy patents, 15c higher;
quoted at $6.60.

Am. Tel & Tel. a . ; 128
Am. Can., com.- 61 %
Am. Beet Sugar .... 72%
Am. Hide & L»eth., pfd
Am. Car Foundry .a 71%
Am. Locomotive .a a a 82
Am. Locomotive, pfd. 104%
Am. Lin., com
Am. Lin.. i>fd
Am. Smelting
Am. Smelting, pfd. ..|

Alaska (jold Mines Co.
Ailis Chalmers com. a

.

Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen com 50%! 60
do pfd

Anaconda Copper . . a

Atchison
do pfd

Baldwin L<.>comotive
li. & O. com

Bethlehem .Steel com
Buttp & Superior ...a 92%
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather ..... 64%
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co 66%
Chi. C.rt. West, com
Chi. Grt. West., pfd
Chicago. Mil. ^i^ St. P
Cola Fuel & Iron 46
Corn Pro. Co 21 %
Crucible Steel, com. a 96%
Distillers Sec 48%
Erie 36%

do. 1st pfd
B. F. Good. Co.. com.. 76%
General Electric !168%!l68
Great Northern, pfd
Crreat Northern Ore
(Jug. EXplor. Co. a a

Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Kenn. Copper 69
I.,ackawanna Steel.... 78% I

Lehigh Valley ...
Mont. P. & La Co...... 80%
Maxwell Motor 74%
do 1st. pfd
do, 2d, pfd

Mex. Pefm Co 110 Vi

Missouri Pacific .

Miami Copper 39%
Northern Pacific
.N'ational Biscuit .

Nev. Copper Co 18
Norfolk & Western, a 122
N. Y. Air Brake il47

N. Y. Central 104%
N. Y.. N. H. & N. Haa 62%
Pennsylvania R. R
People's Gas
Pits Coal, pfd
Pressed S. C. Co 54'/j8

Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel ...

Rock I»land
Ry. Steel Springs
Sears-Roebuck Co
Southern Pacific .

Southem»*RaUway
Studebaker. com.

do. pfd
Shattuck I 86%i 36%
Tenn. Copper Co. ...| 54% 63%
Texaa Oil Co |196% 196
Union Pacific !1S3 132%
U. S. Rubber .aa

THE PRODUCE MARKETSa
Xew York.

New York. April 8.—Butter—Lower;
receipts. 5,552; creamery extras, 92-

score. 37c; creamery. higher score.

37%!&;38c; firsts. 36%<336%c; seconds,

85'i:/36c.
, , . ,„--,.

F^WKS—Irregular: receipts, 22,(23,

fresh gathered extras. 22%@23c; ex-

tra firsts. 21%<g22c; firsts '"^fV^"
packed. 20""'fi2l%c; seconds. 19%S
20c; nearby hennery whites, fine to

fancy. 25Ti 26c; nearby hennery
browns, 23 f? 24c.

Cheese—Irregular; receipts. 437;

state, held, specials. 18%®18%c: flats,

current make, specials, 17 %c; do aver-
age run, 17'317%c; Wisconsin twins,

fresh, 17 %c.

4.«0
.78

12.76
.96

1.87
.2.00
2.60
.68

1.87
1.60
.07

16.50
1.67
2.25
5.60
24.00
2.00

'!80

.28
2.75
15.60
1.75
.43
.78
.70
3.00
6.60
4.50

24.75
4.75
6.00

.76
13.00

.97
2.00
2.12
J.60
.70

2.00
1.63
.07%

1.71
2.50
6.76
26.00
2.12
.86
.33
.29

8.00
15.76
1.87
.47
.80

674
4.76

26.00
6.00

Chicago LIveMtoek.
Chicago. April 3.—Sharply higher

prices on hogs re.'sulted today from a
decided falling off In the number of
arrivals. Cattle, too. were scarce but
aheep and lambs over-plentiful.

Receipts, 19,000; slow, 20c to 25c
above Saturday's average; bulk, $9.66
(g9.75; light, $9.25^9.80; mixed, $9.SOT
9.80; heavv, $9.20^9.80; rough, $9.20(
9.40; pigs, $7.40@8.60.

Cattle—Receipts. 9,000; strong; na-
tive beef steers, $7.60^'9J>o; western
steers, $7.60(5 8.50; stockers and feed-
ers, $5.90 @8. 40; cows and heifers,
$4.00 Co. 8.86; calves, $7.00® 9.25.

.Sheep—Receipts. 17.000; weak; weth-
ers. $8.40<ii 9.10; Inmbs, $9.00^11.40.

Real Estate Transfers.

Hautala, sw% of De%,

Sarveia, loi'g.

R<i'd and A.

Southern ad-

* Nortb-
sw>4, «cc-

and
24.

44% I 43%

64'
24%
85
52

98%

i43%

87
103%il03%

101%
105%|l07%

87%
86%

494
92

167
64%
61%
66%
12%
87%
93%
46
21
95%
48%
36%
51%
76%

168
121%
44 Vi

20%
48%
25%
68%
77%
77
80
78%
86
66%
109%

4 i--

3

113%
123%
18

122
146%
104 V*

62%
66%
104%
108%
54%

I
24%

I

84%
62

40%
176%
98
20%
142%
lllV.
36%
64^3

196
132%
61%

1

18% <7

cases;
firsts.

Included, 18®

and

17%®

48 %{ 48%

68%
77%
79'"

72%

109%

'38%

17%
121%
144
103%
62%

52%
24
84%
61%

97%
• • • • •

141%

Chicago.
Chicago. April 3.—Butter, steady; re-

cHpts. 6.456 tubs. Creamery ^extras,

36c: extra fir.-Jts. 86 %c; firsts, 34(3 35c;

seconds. 31^^820. - >• •..

Chee.<,e—Steady; winter ma*'^ ,??'^:
ies. 16%#17c; twins. If'*®^^.?!^'
Americas. 16%@17c; horns. 16% S16%c.
Fall made, daisies. 17%c; twins. 1. %c;
Americas. 18V2(518%c; horns.

Eggs—Lower; receipts. 34,980

firsts. 19%fil9%c; ordinary
18 %c; at mark, cases

^^Fvftatoes—Lower; receipts. 70 cars;

Michigan. Wisconsin. Minnesota and

Dakota white. 88-6 95c: Minnesota
Dakota Ohios. 85 & 90c.

Poultry—Alive, lower; fowls,

18c; springs. 18c.

GOOD GAINS

IN ZINC STOOKS

Butte & Superior Strong

and Active—Bulge in

North Butte.

More strength and activity than In

ome time was shown In mining stocks

at Boston today. Butte & '^"P®^"'?''

was a feature, selling up $2.50 to

$92.75. American Zinc advanced $2 to

$90.76. and then eased off to $90.

North Butte was also active, selling

'^Calu"mef ^& Arizona sold unchanged
around the close at $74; Copper
Range 26 cents off at $64.38: Greene-

Canfnea 87 cents up at $10.12; Lake
60 cents up at $17; old Dominion 25

cents up at $69.25, and Quincy un-

changed at $95.
I'nlted Verde Extension was a

strong feature in the Boston curb
selling up $3..?7 to $25.12.

Gc^rxp mil to Muttl
itx-tion 11. 54 19 .

.

E<a P. P»ltprson to .Sj-raftna

blk. 28. London addition

L. ('. Neucomb* H un to H.
L, Omj-. lots 16, 17, bU.
diiion 10 HlbWng

Blrhard M.t'ue t3 Diil.ith. Mls.sabc

ern Railway mnipany, nc% of

tlon 30. 50-15
Earl T^'riibt et ui to James II. Leary

Chriatiiie Johnson, se% of w'*, section

ni'ti of nM%, g^otlon 25, 57-14.
Maria nrdtta .a mar to Olnf J. Lprln. liouUirrly

% lot 6, Wk. 18, Grant
Arthur P. Sllftman et ux to Joseph B. Bonn-

vlcln. lot 32. blk. 41. First addition to
Brooklyn

Buns ("hrlsten>on to Outrfimw Dyok. lot 23.
blk. 12. KoailrillP

Mfdlil'-n Iron r.Hnpany to Martin <:;oT<>flnlk.

lot 4. blk. 23. Poarcv addltiou to Ctils-

holm
Lake Vermilion Bumatrr Home romriaiiy to

Aii.iro BiiK-k. lota 37. 38. bU. 85. Ver-
nJilloii Oro»e

William A. Waati.T to Helwan Babliiovit*.

westerly % lot 21. eagterly 40 ft. lot 23.
West Fourtli streeet, Duluth Proper, First
divi.slon

N.irtJi 'rn Nllnnosojif InTestment eompany to llal-

var 0. Anvld, lot 28. Wk. 9. Wa.ihington
addition to Chlsholra

Hamilton H. Peyton to Ole Sneen, lot 20, blk.

4. Midway Park addlUou to Prd<-UirkiioU

Carson Land rnnipany to V^ridt L.elao, lot 2.
blk. 2. Leetoola town>;IU'

Thomas Gilbert et ux to Joveph 0. N. LMatrd,
lot 5. blk. 39. West Duluth. First (MTlslon...

A. J. HuU-liins et ux to D. J. Wiis>m. lots

1.516. 1.517. 1.519, Crosley Park addition...
Arcadian Realty eompany to Olof A. Nrl«on,

part loU 29. 30, 31. 32. blk. 2, n>survpy of

Murray ft Howe's u'lJiUon and of lot 19.
Wk. 2. Halls a.ldltlon to OneoU

Axel K. ZlHimerman et ux to E. t'rauk Barker,

lot 23. LakewoD"! park

$185

1

1.000

1

250

1

250

22s

4,200

1

125

850

2.500

1,400

430

1

North Butte Mining Company.
(Dividend 9io. 38.>

A quarterly dividend of $215,000, be-
ing flftj' cents per share on the out-
standing stock of the Company. ha«
been declared out of the surplus earn-
Ing.s. payable April 26, 1916, to the
stockholders of record at the close of
business on April 1. 1916. The transfer
books win be closed from the close of
business on April 1. 1916. to the open-
ing of business on April 17, 1916."

F. R. KENNEDY.
Secretary and Treasurer.

list.

Paine, Webber & Co. had the follow

THE ODD I-OT REVIEW,
written especially for th«
Bmali investor, tells how you
may invest In New York Stock
Exchange securities with a
small initial deposit and suc-
ceeding monthly payments. Is-

sued every Saturday. $1.00 a
year. Send for sample copies.

SI Broadway. New York City.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
Corrvspoadcaee lavltcd.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. ' April 3.—Wheat — Spot

steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 138 7d; No. 3.

138 2d; No. 2 red western winter, lis
7d; No. 2 hard winter gulf, lis 8d.
Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed,
new. lOs 4d. Flour—Winter patents.
46s 6d. Hops—In London, Pacific coast,
£4. 16s@{6. 15s.

New York
New York. April

$1.28; July. $1.21.

Wheat.
3.—Wheat—May,

New York Money.
New York. April 3.—Mercantile pa-

per. 3(63%. Stirling 60 day bills.

4.72%; demand. 4.76 7-18; cables. 4.77.
Francs, demand 6.97%; cables, 6.97.

Marks, demand. 717i; cables. 7115-16.
Kronen, demand. 12%; fcables. 12%.

R..eeints' 10 300- 15c to 25c higher ; i Guilders, demand. 42 13-16; cables. 43

LEDGE
We told you to buy BIG LEDGE last week at $la62 to $1.75

the New York curb today with hundreds of sha'-cs wanted at ^JIW^. up

did^not'find a^singfe share."" We know of none of this stock to be

It opened strong

to noon they

under $2.00, and

lantre $9.20@9.45; bulk. $9.30@9.35.

cfttle - Vccipts. 3.900 ;
kU Jers

strong to 15c higher; «te'^'-«v '^ ^O^o-

«<) 00 cows and heifers. $6.00® ..75.

calves steady. $4.00'r» 8.50; stockers and
feeders steady, $5.0()'{» 8.00.

Sheep—Receipts. 600; steady; Iambs,

$5 50'f?l0r75; wethers, $6.O0e8.25; ewes.

$7.5O@8.0O. -

I.lM.F»OWER
BROKER

STOCKS A!VD BONDS.
Itoon *'B," riaoenlx Block.

Write for Reliable Mining Informa-
tion on All Stocks.

Melrose 1485. Grand 1485.

Lire, demand. 6.64; cable.s. 6.63. Rubles,
demand. 81 \i; cables. 81 Ig. Bar sliver.
61%; Mexican doUar.x, 47'4. Oovern-
ment bonds. Irregular. R,»iU'oad bonds.
Irregular. Time loans firm; 60 davs.
2^4 W 3; 80 days, 8(&3S«; islx months,
8®8^. Call money steady; hiRh, 2;

low. I'i; ruling rate. •2: closing bid.

1%: offered at 2. Last Jont>. 2.

(Note—Tba coatomary way of qiihtlnf foreign exchanfs

is aa follows: Sterling quoted at ko many dollars to Dm
pound; German eii-liange so manytrnia^ to four marks;

Frenrh and Italian exchange so many franes or lire to

tha dollar, and AuKtriao. Russian ^nd S<-andinaTlan ex-

duwce quoted lo many renU to tbf u^if.of curreuc?.)

» —

'

New York CoUon.
New York, April 3.-pKuture» closed

steady; May, 11.89; July. 12.00; October,
12.07; December. 12. 26; January, 12.32.

offerings are very fU at this price. Receat ^^^^0^1^^^^^^^^^^^^^
for this issue. We recommend the purchase of B^Ga^^,^^^^^^^^,^

^Z)i request
and will be pleased to furnish full information regarding the property upon request.

GET OUR LATE DATA ON THE CURB MARKETS LEADERS

Marsh Mining Cactus Consolidated

Success Mining Jerome Verde Extension

Butte & London Carnegie Lead & Zmc
Big Ledge Development
Butte & Zenith
Calumet & Montana Cons.

WE
5,000 Mutual Iron

200 Consolidated Vermilion

If you have any of the above stocks for sale,

cash price and number of sliares you hold.

WILL.
1,000 Cuyuna Sultana Iron

400 American Manganese Common

communicate with us at once, stating

lowest cash price

MEGSON INVESTMENT CO.
Phones-Grand 958 ; Melrose 625. 303 PALLADIO BLDQ., DULUTH. MINN

>.«.M .»i> .pHBip m

K-
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WHITNEY WALL CO.
AGEIMXS

IIVSURAIVCE, REAL ESTATE, LOANS
300, 301 and 302 TORREY BLDG., DULUTH, MINN.

TUK IXSI HA\CK COMI'AXV OF THE
STATK OF l'KX>S\l-VAMA

I.NSl'UANCfe: COMI'AXi.
frlnrlpal oftlce: Pliiladilphl*. P». Organised »n

17!M. (Justavus HtiBkfc, Jr., pnslJcnt; John J. V.

otlvni, McnUry. Altoniry lo «caH ii*r»lCB la Mln-

•tu;U: tumii.i.ssluui r of liisumnrc.

CASH CAJ'ITAU, $1.0(K»,000.00.

l.\i OMK IN 1S»15.
o - 1 CO

frciriU.ms cthfr thau pinwiuab $ 2,278, (li-83

Pruiilums ('n pcrpvtuai rt!ik« 3,6i4.'J<

BriitJi ami liitinsts 1€6.U02.1'8

tttiss prottl m tale, outurtly or wljuft-
a •ya iv>

mint of Icdur a.>sfU ea'-^'-m
From all ollirr M)ura'« • 50, iiJ.i.J

KORTIIKRN IXSrilAI^CE COMPANY.
I'rlnilpal offlw; New York, N. Y. Organized In 1897.

William Mason, prrttddit; Jamrg Marshall. tcmtAry.

Attiniiy to .Mctpt sittKc In Minmkota: ConimUslomr of

Insurance.

CASH CAI'ITAL, $350,000.00.
I.MOMK f.N laiS. ^

Premiums nthrr than (HTpi'tuali | 817.062.46
I{rnt.s anil InliresU 60.277.31
Uiotis pr(\fli on salr. maturity or adliMt-

nu'Ut u7 IrtlsiT aakc'tt

Total lnro.n* I 2.509.547.39

tHlgrr a»u't8 l)r<Tinl»r Slat of previous

f?ar I 3.S>96.807.28

ft.m
DK^miRRrMKNTS IN 1915.

Urt amount paid tor loii.s>s I
Exp'ruM's of a<IJ;uilmi'nt of lossn

Ccinnilstionii and brukoragf

BaUrlfii. fees and allowaui-ri of offlren,

aciT.ts and rmpluyn
Tsxik. frrs, rt'htii, real ettat« tipt-nae,

llr>' pttteul, eti-

I)l\i<Knils and intrrtst

UtMs l(w^ on sail-, maturity or tdjuat-

nrnt i-r leilKi-r anwts
All uttirr dlsiburwrni nta

Tutal Income t 898.478.27

UdRir uaets Dtitmbtr 31*t of prerloiM

year % 1.417,998.01

For rent—Summir rvsort at Lester park, ronalitln« of

ICC cream parlon, confccllonery «ttiw, restaurant

and luuch 'ounter; alao dance ball ai:a one peanut

and i>op com i;t»nd and luurb room. All furnished

with lablei, ccmtenr, chain, itovet and dlshe*.

621 Ka»t Urtt »lr«:t, 8 room house, furnace, bath

and Kan, :^.
24 8t. Andrews street, life roomi. hardwood floors,

gas range. $25. ^,
£10 East Third street modem 7 room house, $36.

5515 London road. 9-room modern house wltb hoi

water beating plant. %2S.

llSVi Tenth avinue east, 6-room modern flat, heal

rurnlshcd. $23.

1420 East Superior street, 12room modern iteam-

lirated hmiiH-. $50.
Akiilabula tirrace. heated flat, $35.

Wleland flat.1, 4-room Cut. $13.

Ill Hirond aienua wist, store, $30.

14 W>st Seeond street. 7 room modem iMatfd flat,

$32.50.

21.138 50
; HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY

6 ROOM HOUSE
HUNTER'S PARK

$3.250—$600 'ra.<<h. I>ot B5xl34 ft.

All modern except heat. A bargain.
iiNcc tsas

OPERATORS IN AU BRANCHES
or DULUTH REAL ESTATE

122.080.11
59.111.95

9.053.70
129.356.84

Total disbursements I 2.310,398.89

Halanr* 4.195.9U>..8

LKhOKK .\saKTS DM'. 31. 1915. „, ^^ „
Book value of real estate $ ^V^^,,^
Mortgage loans - •***!Ti|2
Book »alu'- of iMwds and slocks 2.9.'i.2t)l .18

Cakli in office, trust lompaiilis and banks. 242. 333.47

Al'iils Imiaiius, uiipalil prcmlunu and
bills riielMjbl.'. taktii fur irinilums. .

,

519,911.33

AU other ledger asaets 1.541.25

Total ledger ««>elit tat p<'r baUnoe)..
.\tt\ I.KHt.KK .VSStTS.

Int>n>t and rents due and acoroed

All uther lion Irdgir assets

Sum I 2.316.476.28 .
y«»f

DI8Bl'IUiE.Mi:NT8 IN 1916.
Net amount paid for losses | 442.4S.'; 40

' Expenses of adjustment of loaasa 13,0'!*'. 01

6,506.354.67
,
lomiuisslons and brokerage 289.400. 10

I fialarlei, fees and allowances of offlc«ra,

1.219.52}>.S5
I agenU and employes 1.580.00

38,907.24 Taxes, fi>es, renU, real estaU expenae,

563.382.66 1 Are patrol, etc 41.144.12
I Dlvidinds and Interest 21,000.00

168.977.54 ! Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 20.237.50

All other dlsbursem< oU 10.248.16

la force Dcctmber 31st, 1915...
148
755

Ixisscs and claims Incurred dur-

ing the year

LoMM'S and claims settled daring

the year 1

1 I

217.000.00
1.180,437.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

Herelffd for premluma | 41,179.63

Total disbursements t 839.131.29
Balance 1.477,344 99

LEOC.EK ASSETS DEC. 81. 1916.

Mortgage loans $
Book value uf bonds and storks

Oasli In ofni-e. trust companies and banks
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums...

128.000.00
181.472.h8
53.5a3.l2

114.3C8.99

Total ledger as.iets (as per balanrel...| 1,477.314.99

NO.N-LEDCKR AKtiKTS.
Interest and rent;* du- and accrued % 8,071.92

i Market valui- of real estate, bonds and
stocks over Iwok value 37.391.12

.} 4.195.965.78

.t 2S.44-1.90

12.344.54

«:rovs a^^ets $ 4.236,745.22

HKIMCT ASSETS .VttT ADMITTED.
Agint's |iulanci<s and liilis receivable $ 7,303.63

Markit ^aliie of sp<'> Ul ih'poslts In excess

of ifrrvsponiMnfi liabilities 20.033.97

•wk (aUie of li'dger a^s:'ts over market
latiie

192.0ft2.11

Ai: othrr aaseU uot admitted 4.970.83

Gross assets $ 1.622.808.03
DEDICT ASSETS .NOT ADM1TT>;D.

Agent's balances and bills receivable $ 1.307.48

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify, That Uie Annual Statement of tba

Ploni^er Life Insurance company for the year ending De-

cmber 'iUt, Iai6, of which the above Is an abstract,

has he«n received and flled In this department and duly

approved by me. 8. D. WORKS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

••••••••a I 1.307.48
1.621.50C».5C

Total assets not admitted.

Total admitted assets

LIABII.ITIE.S DEC. 31, 1915.
I'npnld Ios<;es and claims $ 54. 314.

M

I'lKarned premiums 797,789.69
.Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

lnl<Test due 15.000.00
Capital stoik paid up 360.000.00

For information regarding a brand
new policy issued by no other life in-

surance company and under which you
do not "have to die to win" tear out

tlie following coupon and send it to

the Home Office, Pioneer Life Insur-

ance Co, Fargo, North Dakota.

Without I" «»y w«y obll^aihig me,
I
ph-tiM' .s4-ii(l full liifoi-uiation rclullve to

jour "iiiti 5" polUy.

I wan born the. , . .ilay of 18.

.

My uoi*uiMiliun i.s

Slgneil

Atlilrt'«8

76x160 feet. East Seventh street,

near Twenty-seventh avenue; very
desirable, and the price and terms
are right.

wil.l.iam c. sargent,
proa'idbnce: bldg.

31.

TVital a>.*rts not admitted

Tv'Ul aJmtlted a-wt«
LlAHll ITIES l-EC

lYrsId :oas>-< sni) ilaim!!

I'warj.fd rivmljins
ti\'ia.m.iM/ in rxriHtual polbMes

fiais.'I'S. ci|ien.<k'.«. taxts, di\ld>>r4da

lr.'.frp*f ihie

A!! ithrr lUllUtleS
Caf'lisi ttoek paid up

1915.

...$

and

224.4«<ir.l

4.012,344.68

2r.9.3:>l 91
1.773.tW.t'6

513.666.o0

39,029 fil

195 00
1.0(>O,iK)0liO

Total llaWllllM. lurludlng capital | 3.r,,v.'..".C? 98
»tt »utphw 426,420.70

RISKS A.VD ritKMMMS. 1915 BISI.NKSS.
(a> Fire rUks writl.n during th- yar. . .$32ti.!tO».0<t2.00

PnnJ iir.'i recelvnl ilirr»(>n 4.(.>47.465.03 I

Mar.:." »:u\ Inland ri.sks UTitten during

the >rar 13.893.r.79.0O
1

Pirn.limr. re.-, bed tht-reon 138.428.70]
Nit an.iKmt in force at end of the year

I Eire mid marine

»

303.^21 ,540 no :

Perpxtual ri^ks not !r.tltid"d above 23,139,20:i fiO

bipusit pr' mliim* on same 564.226.55
a.

—

lu'lniltng hu<<!nr'ss other than marine and inland,

BrsiNE.S.S I.V MINNEStlTA IN 1915.
(Iniluding reinsurance nclvrd and diihiitlng rein-

Total Hahllttles. including rapltal | 1.217.101 20
.Net surplus .'W4.3W..35

RISKS A.ND I'KEMU'MS, 1915 BI'SINnsa.
(») Fin? rl.«k« written during the year. . .$123.2r.2.837.00
Pnmliims nnlvtd thereon 1,217.544.81
.Vet aimaint in force at end of the year

(Fire and marine) 160.749.191.00
a.— Including husliifss other than marine and inland.

BISl.NKSS IN MIN.M.SOTA IN 1915.
( Including reinsurance recelvod and deducting reinsur-

ance placed. » Eire Riiks.

Hl^k^ written | 3.WI8.77'.t (lO

t'rvmlums received 42.0»"iH (Ki

.Net losaes paid 30,;i;C..OO

Net losses Incurred 27.588. Otl

Amount at risk 3,0O5.38S.00

PHOVIOKNT lAFE IXSURANCE
COM*»A-\V.

Principal office: Iks iloines, Iowa. (Organised Id

1913.1 B. K. Carroll, pi.slilrnt; William Bunion. Jr.,

aicnury. Atttrmy to accept strvlce In M.umsota:
CbD'missiuner of In^urame.

CASH CAl'ITAl., $100,000.00.
l.\CUM£ l.N 1916.

First )iars pn-miumj I 34,484.92

Uetuvtal primiuiiia 38,623. >r4

State of Minnesota. Department of Innirance,

I Hcrebv terflfy. That the Annual 8taUment of the
Nnrthi'rn Insurance i-ompany for the year ending I»e-

ctniU'r 31tt. 191.'), of «hlch the above Is an atxtrarf,

has been received and filed In this dcpartiiint and duly
approved ly me. 9. D, WORKS,

CommliMloner of Innuraniv.

siirance pliiced.

)

SUks written

Pri'mlum.5 received..

Net loivses paid
Htt losses Innirred

Anouut at risk

$ 4

Fire Risks.

V5«.S22.00
60,232.00
49.166.(10

46.222.00
6.818,234.00

Marine and Inland.

$ 107.2*V)00
2.6(i}t.00

2.134.00
2.089.00

160.875.00

State nf Mtnnewfa. Department of Insurance.

I Heivby Certify, That the Annual 8tatem'>nt nf the
Insuranci' (ompuuy of the State of Pennsylvania In-
iirance conipnny for the year ending Deeemh«'r 3tsl,
19!fi. rf '»iil.'h the alove Is an abstra't. has been re-

ceived and likd In this department and duly approved '

by me. 9. D, WORKS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

HARTFORD STK.^M DOII.RR INSPEC-
TION" & IXSTRANCE

-'*• COMPANY.
Princlirti (ifflee: llartloril. Conn. Organized In 1866.

LyniMi B. Br.ilnird, president; Chus. S. Blake, Kcere-
' tar}'. Attorney to accrpt service In Minnesota: Com-
nlKtloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $2.l¥>0,000.00.

INCdMK IN lt»15.

Premluini received i.Neti—
fitiam biiUir $ 1,6,^'>, 860.83
riy-wlKtl 77,625.89

Rook value of bonds and stocks 422.866.47
Cash In ofnce. trust companies and banks 131.293.01
Agents' balnncis, unpaid premluins and

bills retTlvable, taken for pn-mlums... 145,258.J3
All other ledger assits 27,986.12

Total ledger assets (as per balance).. | 1,735,604.58
NON LEUUEH ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued | 14,007.75

Gross asscU % 1,749,512.33

DKDICT ASSETS NOT AD.MITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 60.828.47
Book value of ledger asstts over market

value 47.4W.99

Total assets not admitted | 98,233.46

Total adiT.ltted as^^ets S 1,651,278.S7
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.

Vnpald losses and claims $ 69,927.40
I'nearned pn-miums 329,091.95
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Interest *lue 31,172.f.">

Capital stock paid up 1,(IOU,OOU.OO

Total net premium Income
1

from Interest and rints

Profit on Hale or maturity of ledger as-

Fn<m all other sourres

Total Inconw
Ledgi-r aswts DecemUr
yew

IncreaM- In capital .

.

Slst of previous

1.713.486.72
258,749.16

9,146.55
39,458.42

.$ 2,020.840.85

Bum S
DISBIRSEME.STS IN 1915.

a alms paid (.Net)—
Steam bi.iUr $
Fly wherl

Net paid policyholders

Investigation and adjustment of claims..
Commissions
Salaries of offlcers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers and Inspection fees

Dividends to stock holders

toss on sale or lUittiirlty of ledger assets

All other dbbursements

5,877.366.23
1.000.000.00

8.898.207.08

68.375.66
12.0f.2.87

80,428.53
530.96

246.757.11

93S.3R6.62
1.120,l"fi0.00

751.66
156,336.30

Total disburse merits I 2.543.191.18

Balance f 6.355.015.90
LEDt;ER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.

Book value of real estate $ 90.000.00
Mortgage loans 1.448. 245. UO
B(iOk value of bonds and stotks 4,134,5<l6.91

Cash In office, tnift <-ompanlcs and banks 169,588.94
Premiums In course of collections 467.157.62
Ail other ledger asset;! 45,618.43

Total ledger assets (as per balance),. $ 6,355,015.90
.SON ij;ii«;er asskts.

Interest and rents due and accrued | 92.778.26

Gross assets $ 6,447.794.16
DEDl'CT AS.SETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums lo course of collection (past
due) I 46,651.63

Market value of special deposits In ex-

cess of rorresp<indln| ItahlUtles 41,619.80
Book value of ledger assets over market

salua 126,106.51

Total asseU Mt admitted % 213,377.84

Total admltte<l ajwets $ 6.234.416.32
LIABILITIES.

Halms

—

In process of adjustment and reported. .) 31.988.00
Incurred but not reported 2.000.00

Total I 33.988.00
Net unpaid claims except liability claims 33.988.00
I'nearniil [tremiums 2,473.007.92
Coir.niis.slons and hrokfrage 84.301.22
All other liabilities 72.3ti5.76
Capital stock paid up 2,000,000.1)0

Toiiil llabllltlrs, including capital | 4,663,662.90
Surplus over all liabilities 1,570.753.42

BISINEKS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Premluma received

—

Steam ludler | 27.008.18
flywheel 1,401.60

Total llabUitlea, including capital....} 1,430.11«2()0
.Net surplus 221.086.87

BISKS AND PREMIIMS. 1915 BtSINE.SS.
<a) Fire risks written during the year. .$124,653,843.00
I'nmiums ncelved thereon l,086,760.tJ5
Marine and inland risks written during

the year 2,830,163.00
Premhims received thereon 31,986.48
N(t amount In force at end of the year

(Are and marine) 66,783,066.00
a. Including business other than marine and Inland.

BtSlNKSS IN .MINNESOTA IN 1915.
( Including reinsurance received and deducting rein-

surance plai-ed.)

Fire risks.

Premiums received % 65.00
Net losses paid . ., 7.817. IK)

Net losses incurred 7.393.00

State of Minnesota, Department Of Insurancf.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUtement of the

New Jersey Fire In>uranre Company for the year ending

December 31st, 1915. of which the above Is an abstract,

has been received and flled in this department and duly

approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Insurance,

=e^
PIOXBER LIITE: INSURANCE COM-

PANY.
Principal office: Fargo, N. D. (Organized in 1907.)

VMlliam A. Scott, preslilent; J. J. Feckler seiretary.

Attorney to accept senice In Minnesota: Commissioner
of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
INCOME IN 1915.

First years premiums $ 14.">.234.96

Renevial premiums 272,289.74
Extra premiums fur disability and accident 2,176.16

Total premium Income | 419,700.86
Bents and interests 44,061.64
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 150.00

Total premium Income..

Ill nts and intJiTsts

From all other sources. .

,

73,108.46
10,135.86

687.87

Total Income | 83.932.19

Udger assets • Dee. mlvr 31kl of pre»lous

,Tar 181,006.83

Sum S iW,939.02
DISBCRSEMENTS IN 1915.

Death, endowment and disability claims.. $ 1,000.00

Annuities and pumlum notes voided by

lapx' 1.300.43

Surrender values to policyholders 8.12

Total paid polUyliolder* $ 2.308.55

Conimls- Ions and bonuses to agints flrst

year's premiums
Commissions on renewals

Saliirles and allowraiues for agencies

Agency Mpervision and branch ufUce ex-

penses

.Medical examiner's fees and Inspection of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes

Agents' balances cl argtid off

All other disbursements

23.780.64
1,388.98
1.918.75

2.153.40

3.742.05
11.006.67

309.74
11.332.73

ToUl disburscmenU % 5i,942.11

BuUnce 206,996.91
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.

Mortgage loans I 155,000.00

Pnmlum imtes and policy loans 2.r(25.tw

Bonds and stotks owned 28,156. t)7

Cash. In offlce, banks and trust com-

panies 10.069.08

Bills receivable and agents' balances 11,255.51

Total hdger assets (as per balance)...! 206,996.91
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accnud $ 6.893.^
Net deferred and unpaid premlunis 4,585.61

I'lm
217,475.74

11.448.38
647.18

Grots assets __,

DEDllT .\SSETS NOT AD.MITTED
Agents' debit balances $
All other assets not admitted

Total assets not admitted | 12.095.56

Total admitted a.saetji 206.380.18
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1915.

Net reserve $ 48.003.00

Premiums paid In advance 245. <2

All other llabililies..- 745.64

Total llabinUes on policjholders' ac-

cHint S 48.994.26

Capital stfxh iiald up., I 100.000.00

I'nasslciud funds ( surplus) 66.385.92

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1915.
No. Amount.

Policies In force at end of pre-

vious year (Last column only).. 1,022 $ 1,701,884.00

Policies in force at close of the

,fu 1.530 2.456.573.00

Net increase 608 $ 753.689.00

Issued, revived and increased dur-

ing the year 766 1.163,618.00

Total termlnat'd during the year.. 258 409,959.00

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
No. Amount.

Issued during the year 8 I 10.500.00

Received for premiums. 240.71

Total Income | 463.902.50
Ledger assets De<-ember 31st of previous

year .
.' 610.899.69

Sum $ 1.074,802.19
DISBCRSEMENTS IN 1915.

Death, endowment and disability claims.. $ 31.000.00
Annuities and premium notes voided by

la|>se 3,575.65
Suireuder values to policyholders 19,336.04

Total paid pollcyholden $ 63,911.69
Dividends to stockholders 10.000.00
Conmilsslons and bonases to agents flrst

year's premiums 93,013.4-1
Commissions on renewals 14,342.22
.Salaries and allowances for agencies 2.766.61
Agency supervision and branch offlce ex-

penses ^ 11.422.16
Medical examiner's fees and Inspection of

risks 16,287.47
Salaries of offlcers and employes 31.126.12
Legal expenses 284.13
Agents' balances charged off ,^.S6.48

All other dlsbunements 18.388. 12

Total I 28.409.78 I

Stale of Minnesota, I>epartment of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the
|

Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Com-
pany, for the year ending December 3l8t. 1915, of

%hlch the above Is an abstract, lias been received and
Ued in this department and duly approved by me.

S. D. WORKS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

MEW JERSEA' FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal offlce: .Newark, N. J. Organized in 1910.
Qeorge A. Viehmann, president; George E, Lyon, sicre-

tar)-. Attorney to accept service In .Minnesota: Com-
Blssloner of Inaurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00.
INCOME l.N 1J)15.

Premiums other than perpetuals ) 9.'), 191.94
Bents ind Interests 96,389.39
Oross pruflt on sale, maturity or adjuat-

ment of ledgi-r assets 810.21
from all other sources 450,226!80

Total Income % 642,618.34
Ledger assets Itecember 3l8t of prvvloua

year 2.125,895.70

Sum f 2.768.614 04
DISBIRSKMENTS IN 1915.

Net amount paid for loises | 343,622.32
Expens- s of adjustment of losses 12,556.69
Commissions and brokerage 11,084.78
Salaries, ters and allowances of offlcers,

agents and employes 82.069.62
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense.

Are patrol, etc 54.317.90
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

Bient of ledger asMts 34,908.68
All other disbursements 494,450.47

Total disbursemenU | 1,033,009.46

Balance | 1,735,604.58

LKD(;ER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.
Book value of real estate | 267,561.75
Mortgage loans 718,539.60
Collateral loaua 22,000.00

Total disbnrsi'menta $
Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.
Value of real estate owned $
Mortgage loans

Premium notes and policy loaAs
Bonds and stocks ownerl

Cash, In orflce, banks anil tnist companies.
Bills receivable and agents' balances....
Furniture and flxturvs

255.428.74
822,373.45

11,300.00
498.030.41
101.294.22
37.067.50

156.879.16
11.802.16
6,000.00

StaU" of Minnesota. Department -of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

Provident Life Insurance company for the year ending

December 31st. 1915, of which the above Is an abstrait,

has bren received and flled In this depariment and duly

approved by me. S. D. WORKS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

J _ _L t IJt ^
LOVAIi PROTECTIVE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Principal office: Boston. .Mass. Organized In 1909.

S. Agustus Allen, president; Francis R. Parks, secretary.

Attorney to accept service in .Minnesota: Comml.ssloner

of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
INCOME IN 1915.

Ppmiums received (.Net)

—

Acclilnt and health $667,493.44
Total net premium Income | 667,493.44
Policy fees 48,985.00
From Interest and rents 18.083.96
Proflt on sale or maturity of ledger assets 1,250.00
From all other sources 434.64

L.EUAI. NOTICES.

CERTIFimFoMNCORPORATION
-OF—

RIEDER IRON COMPANY.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-

ENT.S. That we. the undcTBigned, do
hereby associate ourselves together for
the purpose of fortnlngr a corporation,
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter
68 of th© General Statutes of Minnesota
for the year 1913. and acts amendatory
or supplemental thereto, and do hereby
adopt and sign the following Certlli-

cate of Incorporation:
ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall be
"HIKDKR IRON COMPANY."
The general nature of its business

shall be the mining, smelting, reducing,
refining or 'working of iron ores or
other minerals, and the working of
coal mines or stone quarries, and the
manufacture of Iron, steel, copper and
other metals.
The principal place of business of

this corporation shall be at the City of
Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE 11.

The period of the duration of said
corporation shall be thirty (30) years.

ARTICLE III.

The names and places of residence
of the Incorporators of this corpora-
tion are: Jacob Rledcr, Anamoose,
North Dakota; Wilson Bradley, Deer-
wood, Minnesota, and Henry E. Web-
ster, William A. Hlcken, Thomas W.
Walker, George H. Ebert and Frank
Craesweller, all of Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.

The government of this corporation
and the management of Its affairs shall
be vested In a board of five (6) direc-
tors, each of whom shall bo a stock-
holder, who shall be elected annually
at the annual meeting of said corpora-
tion, and who shall at the first meet-
ing of said board held after said annual
meeting, eh-ct the following officers,

namely, a President. Vice President,
Secretary and Treasurer. Any two of
said offices may be held by the s.ime
person, with the exception of the offices

of President and Vice President.
The annual meeting of said corpora-

tion shall be held at the said principal
place of business of said corporation
on the second Tuesday In January of
each year, and the published notice of
such annual mettlng. provided for in
nald Statutes, shall not be required, and
the same Is hereby waived.
The names and addresses of those

composing the flr§t Board of Directors,
until the first election, are as follows,
to- wit: Jacob Rleder, Anamoose, North
Dakota; William A. Hlcken, Thomas W.
Walker, Henry E. Webster and Frank
Crassweller, all of Duluth, Minnesota;
and until the first annual meeting, and
until their successors are elected and
have qualified. William A. Hlcken shall
act as President. Jacob Rleder shall
act as Vice President, and Thomas W.
Walker shall act as Secretary and
Treasurer.

ARTICLE V.

The amount of the capital stock of
said corporation shall be Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars ($60,000). which shall be
divided Into five thousand (6.000) shares
of the par value of ten dollars ($10)
each; and such capital stock shall be
paid for either In money or property,
as the same may be called for by the
Board of Directors of said corporation.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which said corporation
shall be at any time subject shall be
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($60,000).
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands and seals this
26th day of March. 1916.

JACOB RIEDER. (Seal)
WILLIAM A. HICKEN. (Seal)
WILSON BRADLEY. (Seal)
H. E. WEBSTER. (Seal)
THOMAS W. WALKER. (Seal)
GEORGE H. EBERT. (Seal)
FRANK CRASSWELLER. (Seal)

Signed. Sealed and Delivered
In Presence of:

MURIEL HOBBS.
M. E. CAMERON.

Total Income | 636,246.94
.edger assets Decimber 31st of previous

year 474.241.55

Sum $ 1.110,488.49
DISBCRSEMENTS IN 1915.

Claims paid (Net)—
Accld>nt and health $331,946.95
Net paid policyholders $ 33I.M6.95
Invcdtlgallon and adjustment of clalma, .. 2,557.22
Policy fees 48.702.00
Commlssloni 53.001 . 56
Salaries of offlicrs. agents, employes.

examiners' and Insp^^ctlon fees 93,990.15
Dividends lo stoiliholders 10.000.00
Uss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 751.00
AM other dlstiursements -.. .

.

62,829.57

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

On this 2*6th day of March. 1916. be-
fore me. a Notary Public within and for
said County, personally appeared Jacob
Rleder. Henry E. Webster. William A.
Hlcken. Thomas W. Walker. Cieorge H.
Ebert and Frank Crassweller. to m©
known to be the persons described In
and who executed the foregoing In-

strument, and acknowledged that they
executed the same as their free act
and deed.

MURIEL HOBBS.
Notary Public.

St. Louis County. Minnesota.
My commission expires Jan. 6. 1920.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

Total ledger asuetji <as per balance),..! 822 373 45
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accnied | 17.305 03
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 26'.1()7 36
All other non-ledger assets l'0(X)!00

Gross assets $ 866.786.84
DEDl'CT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Atrnts' debit t)alances t 10.436 48
All other aasetji not admitted | 23!619!82

Total assets not admitted | 34.066.10
Total admitted assets Ml.729 64

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1915.
Net reserve $ .frf;8.641.98

Extra reserve for total and permanent dis-

ability 1.720.36
Ueserved for supplementary contracts, lia-

bility on cancelle<l policies 41.00
Claims adjiiKteil and not due, and unad-

justed and reported 6.00000
Premiums paid In advance 12..'>l6 10
All other liabilities 6 249 69

Total disbursements $ 603.778.44
Balance 506.710.06

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.
Book value of bonds and stocks $ 406.170.53
Cash in offlce, trust companies and

banks 100.539.62

I State of Minnesota, County of Crow
Wing—fs.

On this 28th day of March, 1916, be-
fore me. a Notary Public within and
for said c'^ounty, per.sonally appeared
Wilson Bradley, to me known to be the
person described In and who executed
the foregoing instrument, and acknowl-
edged that hf executed the same as his
free act and deed.

OSCAR J. CARLSON.
Notary Public,

Crow Wing County. Mlmiesola.
My commission expires Jan. 10, 1920.

(Notarial Seal. Crow Wing Co., Minn.)

Total ledger assets (as per halanre)...$ 606,710.06
NON-LEIKiER AS.SETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 6,666.66

Gross assets $ 612,376.70
DEDCCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Market value of special deposits In excess

of corresponding liabilities | 752.01
I
All other assets not admitted 9,860.53

ToUl assela not admitted % 10,612 54
Total admitted asseU 501.764.16

LIABILITIES.
Claims—

In process of adjustment and reported $ 97.723.75
Incurred but not reported 13.000 00
Resisted " 7.276.25

State of Minnesota. Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was flled for record In this
office on the 30th day of March, A. D.
1916, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on page 642.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL, E.
Secretary of State.

Total llalillltles on policyholder!' ar-
••"unt '.....I 615.169.03

Capital stock paid up 100.000.00
I'nasslgneil funds (surplus) 116 560 51

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1915.
No. Amount.

Policies III force at end of pre-
vious y«ar ( Ijwt column onIy).J5,681 $ 10.848,314.00

Polliles in force at close of
the year 7,628 14.413,436.00

Total $ 118.000.00
Net unpaid claims except liability claims. 118.000.00
Exposes of Investigation and adjustment. 30rt.86
Ipearned premiums *. 105.916 33
All other liabilities 12,500 00
CapiUl sloi-k paid up lOO.OOO.OO

Total liabilities. Including capital $ .t'»6,722 19
Surplus over all Uahllllles 16')!041 97

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
Premiums Reci Ivnd. lx>s«-s Paid

Accident ..,^. $8,971.25 $4,429.80

3.666.122.00 ToUls $8,971.25 $4,429.80

State nf Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Herein- Certify. That the Annual Sfatem-nt of the

Net Increas* 1,947 $
Issued, revived and increased dur-

liif the year 2.a39 $ 6,.\'i6. 102.00
Total teiniinated during th:- year.. 992 1,790.9?J 00

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
|

I.nyal Prot.-ctlve Insurance company, for the year ending
No. Amount i December 31st. 1915. of which th" above 1h an ah-

Pollclfs In force Dec. 31, 1914... 453 $ 690.8.10 0() I straet baa. Iteen received and flled in this department and
Is«;iied during the year 450 706.607.00 i

duly approved by dm. 8. D WORKS.
C'iased to b« lo force during tba I Oomnlssiooer of Insurance

OFFICE OF RECnSTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was flled In this office for
record April 8, 1916, at 8:30 A. M., and
was duly recorded in Book 16 of Misc.,
page 474.

CHAS. CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H.. A pril 3, 4, 1916.

CERTHFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
LONGVIEW HOLDING

COMPANY.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THE.SE PRES-
ENTS, That we, whose names are
hereunto subscribed, hereby associate
ourselves under the Constitution and
Laws of the State of Mlnntsota, and

more particularly under th* provisions
of Chapter fifty-eight (68) of the Gen-
eral Statutes of Minnesota for the year
1913, and any laws amendatory there-
of and 8U]>i)Iemental thereto, as a cor-
poration, and to that end do hereby
adopt the following Articles of Incor-
poration:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation .shall
be "LONGN'lEW HOLDING COMPANY,"
and the general nature of Its bu.sincas
shall be the buying, selling and Im-
proving of lands and tenements.

Tlie principal place of transacting
the business of this corporation ehall
be at Duluth, St. Louis county. Minne-
sota.

ARTICLE IL
The period of duration of this cor-

poration .shall bfe thirty (30) years,
commencing with April 6th, 1916.

ARTICLE III.
The namer. and places of residence

of the Incorporators are: C. K. Dick-
erman, W. D. Bailey and A. L. Agatin;
all residing at Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.
The management of this corporation

shall be vested in a Board of three (8)
Directors, all of jvhom shall be elected
by the stockholders, and all of whom
shall be stockholders. The date of the
annual meeting shall be the second
Wednesday In January of each year,
at which meeting said Board shall be
elected. The names and addresses of
those composing said Board of Direc-
tors, until the first election and the
qualification of the Directors thereat
chosen, shall be:

C. K. Dlckerman, 630 Twenty-fourth
avenue east, Duluth, Minnesota.
W. D. Bailey. 2603 East Fifth street,

Duluth, Minnesota.
A. L. Agatin, 2402 East Fifth street,

Duluth, Minnesota.
The annual mt-eting of the Board of

Directors shall be held Immediately
following the annual stockholders
meeting In each year, and they shall
elect from their own number the fol-
lowing officers: President. Vice Presi-
dent and Secretary-Treasurer.

Until the election and qjiallflcatlon
of officers to be elected by the Board
.1 I III i-ttiir.s chosen at the first annual
meeting, the officers of this corpora-
tion shall be as follows:

C. K. Dlckerman. President.
^V. D. Bailey, Vice President.
A. L. Agatin, Secretary-Treasurer.
The Directors and Officers, except

those herein designated to act until
the first electlori, shall hold office for
one (1) year, or until their successors
are elected and qualified.

In case a vacancy occurs In any of
the offices, or In the membership of
the Board of Directors, either before
or after the first annual meeting, the
same shall be filled by the Board of
Directors until the next annual elec-
tion, in accordance with these Articles
and such by-law.s as may be adopted.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of capital stock of this

corporation shall be Ten Thousand
($10,000.00) Dollars, divided Into one
hundred (100) shares of the par value
of One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars each;
the same to be sold and paid for as
called for by the Board of Directors at
111- for cash, or property deemed by
the Board of Directors equivalent In
value thereto.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The un-

dersigned have hereunto set their
hands and seals this 27tli day of March.
A. D. 1916.

C, K. DICKERMAN, (Seal)
W. D. BAILEY, (Seal)
A. L. AGATIN. (Seal)

In Pre.sence of:
A. McC. WASHBURN,
L. M. NORTON.

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis. 88.

On this 28th dav of March. A. D.
1916. before me. a Notary Public, with-
in and for said County, personally ap-
peared C. K. Dlckerman. W. D. Bailey
and A. L. Agatin. to me known to be
the persons described In and who ex-
ecuted th« above instrument, and ac-
knowledged that they executed the
same as their free act and deed.

ABBOTT McC. WASHBURN,
Notary Public. St. Louis County. Minn.
Seal Notary Public. St. Louis Co., Minn.
My commission expires Sept. 1. 1918.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was flled for record In this
office on the ist day of April A. D.
1916, at 9 o'clock a. m., and was duly
recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations
on page 661.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL, E.
Secretary of State.

246379.
OFFICE OF REGI.STER OF DEEDS.

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed In this office for
record April 8. 1916, at 8:30 a. m., and
was dtily recorded In Book 17 of Misc.
page 319.

CHAS. CALLIGAN.
Register of Deeds.

By a L. PIERCE,
Deputy.

D. H.. April 8-4, 1916.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF THE—

CROSBY EXPLORATION
COMPANY.

We. the undersigned, hereby associate
ourselves together, agree upon and
adopt the following certificate of In-
corporation, under the provisions of
Chapter 68 of the Revised Laws of the
Slate of Minnesota for the year 1906,
and acts amendatory thereof and sup-
plemental thereto.

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall
be CROSBY EXPLORATION COM-
PANY.
The principal place of transacting its

business shall be Duluth. Minnesota.
The general nature of lis business

shall be buying, selling, leasing and
dealing In real estate, buying and sell-

ing mining leases and options for the
same, leasing or letting of buildings,
structures, docks, 'warehouses and ele-

vators, loaning money on security or
otherwise, buying, selling, exchanging
and dealing In all kinds of personal
properly, mining, smelting, quarrying,
exploring and developing lands, and
other like business.

ARTICLE n.
The period of Us duration shall be

thirty (30) years.
ARTICLE IIL

The names and places of residence of
the incorporators are as follows:
A J McLennan. Duluth. Minnesota.
A Clark. Duluth. Minnesota.
W P. Harrison. Duluth. Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.

The management of this corporation
shall be vested In a Board of Directors
consisting of three members. The
names and addresses of those com-
posing the Board of Directors, until the
flrst election, are as follows:

A. J McLennan. Duluth. Minnesota.
A. Clark. Duluth, Minnesota.
W. P. Harrison, Duluth, Minnesota.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of this corporation for the
election of directors and transaction of
other business shall be held on the
second Monday In April in each year,

at such place within the state of Min-
nesota as the Board of Directors may
from time to time determine by by-law
or resolution. The flrst annual meeting
shall be held on the second Monday
In April. 1916. at Ten o'clock A. M.. In

Room 903 Torrey Building. Duluth, Min-
nesota, without notice.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of capital stock of this

company shall be Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars ($60,000.00). divided into five hun-
dred (600) shares of the par value of
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) each, to
be paid In as the Board of Directors
may determine. ThlB corporation may
begin business when Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000.00) par value of Its

capital is subscribed for and taken.
ARTICLE VL

The highest amount of Indebtednes*

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 21 and 22.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES.! HORSES, VEHICLES. ETC.

FOR RENT STORES.
At 818 W^est First street, most central
and best business location on West
First street; fine storeroom, 26 by
140. In strictly fireproof building,
with lowest Insurance rate- In city;
will decorate to suit; possession May
1. Call Grand or Melrose 226.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.,
118 Manhattan Building.

T[MBER LANDS.
FOR SALE — NEARLY TWO SEC-

tlons of well timbered lands on rail-
road; win sell timber only. Inquire
627 Manhattan building. i

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS

!

bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 306 Palladlo building.

BOARD & ROOM WANTED.
WANTED—BOARD AND ROOM IN

rlvate family by young woman;
'est end or uptown. Write R 957,

Herald.
«;

FOR SALE— TWO 16-FOOT ROW-
boats and boathouse. Call Charles
Schwber, Grand 996.

DflE^SSMAKING^
First-class dressihaklng and crocheting
by day or home. Melrose 7979.

UPHOLSTERING. _
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable

price. E. Ott, 112 3st Ave. W. Phones.

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject Is Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($200.-
000.00).

'

ARTICLE VII.
The flrst meeting of this corporation

shall bo held at Room 903 Torrey
Building, Duluth, Minnesota. April 10th,
1916. at Ten o'clock A. M., without
notice.
IN WITNE.SS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands and seals this
29th day of March, 1916.

A. J. McLENNAN. (Seal)
A. CLARK. (Seal)
W. P. HARRISON. (Seal)

In Presence of:
A. E. McMANUS.
TECKLA H. OLSON.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loula—88.
On this 29th day of March, 1916, be-

fore me, a Notary Public within and
for said County, personally appeared
A. J. McLennan, A. Clark and W. P.
Harrison, lo me well known to be the
persons described in and who executed
the foregoing instrument, and acknowl-
edged that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.

A. E. McMANUS.
Notary Public,

St. Louis "County, Minn.My commission expires Nov. 2, 1916.
(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was flled for record in this
office on the Slst day of March A. D.
1916. at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was duly
recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on page 649.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL, E.
Secretary of State.

246309.
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was flled In this office for
record April 1st. 1916. at 8:30 A. M. and
was duly recorded In Book 16 of Misc..
page €09.

CHAS. CALLIGAN.
Register of Deeds.

By 8. L. PIERCE.
_. — Deputy.
D. H.. April 8. 4. 1916.

SALE OF SCHOOL AND
OTHER STATE LANDS

Slate of Minnesota.
State Auditor's Office.

St. Paul, Minn.. March 23. 1916.
Notice Is hereby given. That on

May 17. 1916. at 10 o'clock A. M., In
the office of the County Auditor at Du-
luth, St. Louis County. In the State of
Minnesota. I will offer for sale certain
unsold state lands, and also those slate
lands which have reverted to the state
by reason of the non-payment of in-
terest.

TERMS OF SALE.
Fifteen per cent of the purchase

price Is payable to the County Treas-
urer at the lime of sale. The unpaid
balance is payable at any time, in
whole or In part, on or before forty
years from the date of sale, at an In-
terest rate of four per cent per annum,
due on June first of each year; pro-
vided, that the Interest can be paid at
any time within the Interest year with-
out penalty. In effect, this means that
the Interest money may be paid at any
time between June first and May thir-
ty-first without penalty.
Appraised value of timber, when so

stated, must be paid for in full at the
time of sale.

All mineral rights are reserved to the
Stale by the laws of the Slate.

All lands are sold subject to any
and all ditch taxes thereon.
Lands on which the Interest ha*

become delinquent may be redeemed at
any time up to the hour of sale, or be-
fore resale, to the actual purchaser.
Such lands are listed under the cap-
tion: "Delinquent Lands."
No person can purchase more than

820 acres of land, as provided by the
General Laws. 1906; provided, however,
that State lands purchased previous to
1906 is not charged against such pur-
chasej'.
Agents acting for purchasers must

furnish affidavit of authority.
Appraisers' report showing quality

and kind of soil are on file in this
office.

Lists giving legal descriptions of
lands to be offered may be obtained of
the Slate Auditor or the Immigration
Commissioner at St. Paul, and of the
County Auditor at above address.

J. A. O. PREUS.
State Auditor.

D. H., March 27; . prll t, 10. 17. 1 916.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Charles E. Bragdon. De-
cedent.
The petition of Nannie B. Moore hav-

ing been filed in this Court, represent-
ing, among other things, that Charles
E Bragdon, then being a resident of
Fredericksburg, State of Vlvginia, died
Intestate at Fredericksburg. State of
Virginia, on the 26th day of Septem-
ber. 1912; leaving estate In the* County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, and
that said petitioner is the moth-
er of said decedent and praying that
letters of administration of the
estate of said decedent be granted
to said Nannie B. Moore. It Is ordered.
That said petition be heard before this
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in
the Court House In Duluth, in said
County, on Monday, the 10th day of
April. 1916. at ten o'cfock A. M.. and
all persons interested In said hearing
and In Mid matter are hereby elted

FOR RENT—REAL ESTATE OFFICE;
furnl^ed; telephone, stenographer; I

faclivg elevator; no better In city
701 Torrey building.

HORSES HORSES HORSES
If In the market for horses be sure and

see our offerings. We have from 200
to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given if desired. Barrett A
Zimmerman. Duluth Horse Market,
Twenty-third avenue west and 8u-
perlor street. H. J. Walt, manage r.

AUCTION—$19,000 .LIVERY OUTFIT,
Superior. April 12; Bowser Transfer
company going out of the horse
livery busine.-j8 and sells its entird
outfit to the highest bidder, regard-
less of its cost or value. Auctioneer
Balrd of Aberdeen, S. D.. sells it.

FOR SALE—HANDY RUNABOUT OR
light delivery wagon; good conol-
tlon; pole or thills; also two-seated
family surrey, pole or thills. Phone
Melrose 3641 or Grand 1372-Y; 627
East Fourth street.

FOR SALE—FOUR DRIVING AND
delivery horses; young and sound;
one seven-eighths Guernsey bull,
coming 4 years old; gentle; weight
1.400 pounds. Horgan & ScaiiloD,
Saginaw. Minn.

FOR SALE—BROWN MARE, WEIGHS
between 1,060 and 1,100; city brokriL
not afraid of automobiles or 8treeC
cars. 608 North Fifty-sixth avenue
west. Call Cole 301.

FOR SALE — DELIVERY HORSES{
sale and boarding stables; first-elasf
service. Western Sales Stables. 26-28
East First street. John Gallop, pro-
prietor.

HARNESS WASHED AND OILED, RE-
palring neatly and promptly Oonej
give us a trial. Herlan & Merling,
106 West First street; Melrose 4 668.

FOR SALE — BAY MARE, DIMTLH
Foster, 2:13 trotting, 12 years «.ld.

sound except spot on left eye. Call
Melrose 4348.

FOR SALE—LADY'S DRIVING HORSE,
buggy, cutter and outfit. Inquire
1610 East Second street; Melrose
2928.

HORSES, WAGONS AND HARNESS
for sale; driving and draft; $25 apd
up. Call at once. 218 E. Second St.

Have your harnesses washed and oiled
at the Duluth Harness Shop; rea.son-
ablo figures. 26 East First st reet.

FOR SALE

—

cheap; HORSE, HAR-
ness, cutter and saddle; light outfit,
18 North Nineteenth avenue weet.

FOR SALE—BAY MARE, 1,400 LPS,,
wagon and harness; all in gou4
shape. 3618 West Third street.

FOR SALE — SEVEN TEAMS OP
heavy horses. Inquire 419 North
Fifty-eighth avenue west.

FOR SALE — CHEAP, ONE GOOD
business buggy, rubber tired; almost
new. Call Melrose 4348.

FOR SALE—DOUBLE SET OF HAR-
nesB, cheap if taken at once. 417
Fifth avenue east.

FOR SALE — TEAM OF HORSES
cheap. Call Park 21 -X.

! .

-—^

and required at said time and place to
show cause. If any there be. wliy said
petition should not be granted. Or-
dered further. That this order be
served by publication In The Duluth
Herald, according to law, and thfit a
copy of this order be served on ni^
County Treasurer of St. Louis County
not less than ten days prior to said
day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March 20thf

1916.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
Seal. Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co., Minn.
W. G. BONHAM,
Attorney for Estate, Duluth, Minn.

D. H., March 20, 27. April 3, 1916.

OPENING -OF CEDED CHIPPEWA
LANDS. —Depariment of the Interior,
General Land Office. Washington. D. C,
Feb. 19. 1916.—Notice is hereby given.
That 66.175.62 acree of ceded Chippewa
lands in the former Red Lake. White
Earth. Leech Lake, Chippewa uf the
Mississippi, Wlnneblgoshlsh, Deer
Creek. Bois Fort and Pigeon River In-
dian Reservations. In the State of Min-
nesota, will be opened to homestead
entry at the district land offices at
Cass Lake. Crooketon and Duluth. Min-
nesota, on April 26. 1916. on and after
9 o'clock a. m.. under Section 6 <..f the
act of January 14. 1889 (26 Stat.. 642),
and under the laws applicable to town-
sites. A- portion of these lands were
opened to settlement on January II,

1916. and September 27, 1916. and the
remainder will be subject to settlement
at 9 o'clock a. m.. on April 12. 1916. No
rights can be acqiTlred by settling on
the lands prior to the time they are
subject to settlement. A portion of the
lands. 8,816.36 acres, are classifiid as
filne lands, and applicants for theae
ands will be required to pay an ap-
praised price for the timber thereon at
the time of making entry, as provided
In Section 27, act of June 25. 1910 <3«
Stat., 862). Printed lists of the land*
to be opened and copies of the Instruc-
tions 8r«vernlng the disposal of said
lands, may be ootalned. as soon as ih(y
can be printed for distribution, upon
application to the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, Washington. D. C,
or the Registers and Receivers of the
United States land offices, at Casn Lake,
Crookston and Duluth, Minnesota.
Clay Tallman. Commissioner. Approved
Feb. 19, 1916. Andrleus A. Jones. First
Assistant Secretary.

SUMMONS

—

State of Minnesota. County of St,
Louis.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Lempi Salo,
Plaintiff.

vs.
Emil Salo.

Defendant.
The State of Minnesota to the abov»
named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and re-

qu.lred to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff In the above entitled action,
which complaint has been filed In the
office of the Clerk of said Court, and
to serve a copy of your answer to ih©
said complaint on the subscriber, at
his office. 804 Lonsdale Building. \n
the City of Duluth. In said county and
state, within thirty (80) days
after the service of this summons
upon you. exclusive of the dav of Kuch
service. And if you fail to answer
the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff In this action
will apply to the court for the reliefdemanded In said complaint.
O. J. LARSON.
Attorney for Plaintiff. 804 Lonsdale

Building. Duluth. Minnesota

%"i»i«**
*' ^**** * ^'' *'• *'• ^^^^

* HORSES—GUARANTEED— itt

* HORSES. *
^ We have everything in the horse -i*

^ line. Country bought, free from ^
^ the diseases of the city markets. #
4^ Always glad to show stock; al- *•

if. ways give a written guarantee; #
•^ always give square deal. Part #
i^ time If desired. #
* TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
* W. E. BARKE.^, Prop..
i(. 18 First Avenue W.

* DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES. «
* FARM MARK.S, GENERAL #
* PURPOSE HORSES. it
^ All our horses are Minnesota i§

i^ raised. Sales made on time If de-
* sired. Buy from an established
i^ dealer. Also, we guarantee every
* horse to be as represented. Ht
* ZENITH SALE STABLE. m
* MOSES GOLDBERG, Prop.. # •

* 624 West First Street, #
* Two blocks from union depot. ij"
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ABSENT-MINDED ABNER—And Only Yesterday^ Swore Off on the Pipe By Walt McDougall

FOR SALE HOUSES.
FDR RALE.

f3.500 tnk's a 7-rooin hoimc arranKed
for two fumili"», on Ninih av< iiu»»

fast; favorublo tortns. (614)

J8,3:?5 takes an 8-rooin mod- rn prac-
tifully up-to-(lat«' homo on East
Fourth s»tre«'t; must bi- tjol'l. If at all,

bef'iK' May 1. Ston*- foundation, ce-
nr-nl floor in ba'^cmcnt, hot water hf-at,

two llrtpluft s; bastmi^nt has coal bin,

fruit room and laundry room fully
equippf'l- Thij* is in the normal
«< hoi.l dlutrlot. We have aiKo sonic
oth-'r Hue homes In thla aame vicin-
ity. (»39>

54,000 t;\kf.s a comfortable* six-room
house with sun jtarlor, lo( at»»d on
East Sup'iior str.'Ot; n*^w hvatlnK
plant, full bas'-nunt. Let uh show
you this property at once. (937)

We have a wtrletly modern home on
Ti«it;a rttr-M't. Lcater Park; seven
rtionis, hot water h'at, storo- foumla-
tlon, lament floor In baBenn-nt. jfood
bath room; easy terms. (•34)

WHITNEY
M' Irosf 1368.

WALL COMPANY.
Grand 810.

LOOK THIS UP.
Good «ix-room houMe, Twenty-third

avenue wt-.-^t; avenue paved; cement
walk.:; has oak finish on first floor;
full bawement; warm built; price
$2,750; house alone ia worth the
price asked. Fur terms see \ia.

At Fortieth avt-nue wo»t, flve-room
hoUHc, all on first floor, ample room
on second flour to tlnldh two addi-
tional rooms: stone foundation;
nice lawn; corner lot 60 by 140;
prlc. $3,100; will take $500 cash or
well located Lakeside lot as first
payment. Hee uf now.

DECAIGXY & PAEPn,
509 Providence Buildlnff.

—TRUSTEES SALE—

H-

•k-

if-

*

Mod'-rn elprht-room lioiiB", hot wa-
tei- !;eat. hardwood finl.sh through-
out; new saraifo heated from
housu plant; fine lawn and shrub
hery; good location; East end
Thj.s property will be sold cheap
to dose an estate. Terms If de-
sired. Address A 943. Herald.

—VnH SALE

—

11 rooms, fine Ea.st end homo $13,000
6 rooms with bath, central 2.000
€ room.-* and hath. East end.... 6,900
Attractive iTiodern home at Hun-

ter's Park, .><lx room.s, bath,
fireplace, garapo and chlck<>n
house, lot 60x180, on carline.
Easy terms 4,500

FIELD-FRET CO.,
204 Exchange Bldff.

FOR J^ALE — VERY
sevf n-roora house in
end location; built by
in Duluth; built for

FINE. NKW,
an Ideal Eii.«»t

best architect
a home; four

bedroom.'^ and a complete plastered
attic; larffe living room with fire-
place; French doors to dining room,
full basement, heating plant and
laundry; here's Just the home you
want; price only $5,000; must have
$:;,000 cash. Little & Nolte company.
Kxehanne building. (37-10)

FOR .SALE—NEW 6-ROOM HOUHE AT
Lake.^idc; will be ready to move Into
April 15; strictly modern; hot- water
heat, fireplace, oak .-md birch finish;
built A%urm; 60 by 140 lot; complete.
Including cement walk, $3,700; $800
to $500 cash, balance to suit. This
Is the biggest bargain In Duluth to-
day for a now house. Call Lak'^-nldo
299-L. Otto Pearson. 5023 East
Tioga strt^t.

FOR ."^ALE—1601 EAST FIFTH ST.;
eight rooms, modern; hot water heat;
cement walks and stop.?, avenue
paved; nice lawn, trees and shrubs.
For appointment to see this house,
call Douglua C Moore. 711 Palladlo
building. Melrose 7752.

roU HALE—AT A SACRIFICE, A
good six-room house at 624 East
Sixth street, half block from ear lino
on graded street; a little Inside re-
modeling will make same a first-

class house. Price $2,600. Call
C; rati d 458.

BY LOSS OF WIFE, FOR SALE TWO
Iiouses—One built two years ago, five
rooms; everything in; second, six
rooms, electric light, water, toilet. In
good condition. 2828 Huron street.

Inqui re 2728.

FOR SALE—ROOMING HOUSE FOR
sale, centrally located, all rooms
rented; good Investment: will sell

cheap for cash: reasons, other busi-
ness. Address G 988, Herald.

FOR SALE—AT SNAP, ON EAST
terms, seven-room house with bath,
at price lumber; corner lot 60x140,

$2,660; look up at once. 4402 Cook
street. R. R. Forward.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT, FIVE-
room cottage, electric light and
hardwood floors. $200 cash, balance
on time. Inquire 630 South Slxty-
wlxth avenue west.

FOR SAIvE—TWO HOUSES. FIVE AND
six rfiotns. West end, close to Clyde
Iron works; will sacrifice for quick
sale. Blckell, Kyllo Co., 205 Exchange
b u il diiig.

Fr>R SALE—BY OWNER. BRAND
new home, ready April 16; six rooms,
all modern, laundry, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat. 1714 East Sixth
street.

JFOR SALE — BY OWNER. MODERN
two-flat brick building; five blocks
from First National bank; $6,000.

Address E 910. Herald.

•.JrtJ'

FOR SALE—VERY DESIRABLE COT-
tage on Park Point; modern except
heat; terms reasonable. Write T 991,

Herald. .

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. FIVE ROOM
duplex house; small cash payment
and easy terms. Call Melrose 7469.

FOR SALI3 — NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
cheap if taken at once. Call Mc-
Ewen store, Duluth Heights.

FOR SALE— SEVEN-ROOM HOUSeT
hot water heat; built last sumgier.
922 Eleventh avenue saat.

"^r » I- -«r

FOR SALE HOUSES.
(Continued.)

FTuriiALE^rrrT^ETPcE^^^ on
your money_-Flne modern brick flat,

excellent condition, centrally located,
always rented; yearly rental. $8,600.

For quick sale. $56,000. This flat

should be seen to be appreciated, and
I believe vou cannot duplicate It in

Duluth. Address R 997. Herald.

farmTmjnerallands!

PERSONAL

t

#
iC'

it-

*
if-

if-

if-

a-
if-

a-

*
it

NORTH DAKOTA.

160 acres, four miles
well Improved, $85
terms tu suit.

from
per

city,
acre;

240 acres, three miles from city,
well Improved; $40 per acre, on
easy terms.

820 acres adjoining good city;
two sets of buildings. This Is a
snap at $56 per acre. Terms If

necessary.

950-acre Mouse river ranch, one of
the finest stock or grain farms
In North Dakota; will sell land
and livestock; ranch Is fully
equipped.

^ICKELL. KYLLO & CO.
205 Exchange Bldg.

—FINE FARM FOR QUICK SALE—

ri

100 miles from Duluth. three-quarter*
of a tnllo to station; 20 acres under
cultivation; adjoining land is laid out
In town lots; seven-room house; this
house Is a modern hon»e. with fire-
place, etc.; garage three barns and
few smaller buildings; land all

|

fenced; this farm Is worth every cent i

of $5,000; for quick sale will take
|

$4,000. half cash, lot in Duluth as i

part payment. Address B 905, Herald. I

FOR SAiIE—OX ONE OF THE BEAU-
tlful lakes near Dterwood, Minn., 120

^

acres choice farm land; over halfi
mile lake frontage; $600 worth of I

red oak and other timber on one
|

forty; balance of land easily cleared.
Good roads, and lake well supplied
with pike and bass. For price and
ternu? address J. T. Dunphy, 480 Man-
hattan building. ^^

FOR SALE—A GREAT FARM BAR-
a;ain In Washburn county. Wis.; 640
acres, two and a half miles from
town and railroad; good soil, good
roads, telephone, consolidated school;
new modern buildings worth $6,000;
for quick sale. $36 per acre; terms.
Charles P. Jenks. ow ney. Trego. Wis.

FOR SALE—160 ACRES. 27 UNDER
ilow; good land; good auto road;
arge new frame house, 2 good barns.
underground root house; price $15
per acre. Rydberg, 217 Torrey Bldg.

FOR iTkNT—IMPROVED FARM AT
Rice lake, nine and one-half miles
from center of <'lty; good complete
pet of buildings; fifty acres cleared.
Emest Le Due, 818 Sellwood Bldg.

FOR SALE — 40 ^CRES. 2^ MILES
from Munger; high, nearly level,

every foot good land; $650; easy
terms. E E. HcUand, 101 Thirty-
Ninth avenue wes t, Duluth.

FOR SALE—320~ACRES FINE AGRI-
cultural land; ten miles southeast of
Cheyenne W^lls, Colo. Address Nel-
son M. Ford. Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

To"eXCHANGE FOR SMALL AUT^X
forty acres go()d land on Gooseberry
river; spleiulid location for hunting
lodge. Box 706, Two Harbo rs, Minn.

FOR SALE—HOUSE. TEN ACRES,
five cleared; Vermilion road, 2Vj
miles from end of Woodland car line.

\\' rit e O 999, Herald.

FOR SALE—F<1RTY ACRES OF L.\ND
near city for S375 cash: bargain. In-
quire 62 7 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—120 ACRES OF CUT OVER
land at $2 an acre. Inquire 527 Man-
hattan building.

I BUT AND SELI^ LANDS AND TIM-
ber. George Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

I'artles desiring to clear lands, write
F. J. Kupplnger. Davenport, Iowa.

MASTPJR SERVICE.
Our methods of French dry cleaning

are Indorsed by the National Assocla.
tion of Cleaners and Dyers. Every
garment received from us will be:ir

an emblem tag which Is furnluhed to
us as a member, by the association.
By sending your cleaning and dye-
ing to us. you have the assurance
that It will be cleaned by the latest
known methods and by master work-
men. I'hono 2442 and our delivery-
men will be promptly at your service.

YALE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
French Dry Cleaning Department.

PE FtSONAL—Lad' es ! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills; the Diamond
Brand, for 26 years known as best,
•afest, always reliable. Take no oth-
er. Chicester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

WE RENT REMINGTON. MONARCH
and Smith Premier typewriters at $2
per month and upward. Remington
Typewriter company. Inc.. 20 Fourth
ave. W.. Phones: Mel. 230; (irand 181.

Announcing the removal of the Zenith
r»ry (Joods Co.. 126 K. First St., to the
Peerless Laundry lUdg.. 228 E. First
St. This company will be known
hereafter as the Duluth Linen Co.

PERSONAL—C*et away from wash'ng
troubles by sending your family
wash to us. 6'/sC pei* pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 East Second street.
Phone us. Grand J 17; Melrose 447.

PERS«5NAL"irwTLL BRING UP-TO-
date samples wall paper to your
house—lowest prices; painting and
paper hanging neatly done. Phones
Melrose 8176; Grand 1217-D.

—WE CAN SAVE YOU MONET—
On your decorating by doing It now.

(Tall STROMQUIST & MOVER.
Both phones.

Violet Rays "New Method" scalp treat-
ment at Comfort Beauty parlors. 109
Oak Hall building. Corns removed,
25c; bun'ons, 50c; Inverted nails, 60c.

MADE-TO-MEASURE Shirts, Undor-
wear. Raincoats. Neckties. Suit or
O'coat, $18. Ladies' Suits, spring se-
lections. C. N. Hamilton, 316 E. Sup. St.

WANTED — RAGTIME P()SITIVELT
taught In twenty lessons; free book-
let Manager J. L. Denver, 32 West
Second street, lid^lrose 7720.

PERSONAL—WANTED. GOOD CATH-
olic home for 13-year-old boy; refer-
ences required. Address K 994, Her-
ald.

PERSONAI.,—LOANS ON DIAMONDS.
$100 and up. at 1 per cent a month.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior St.

Personal—Electric vacuum cleaners for
rent, $1.50 a day. The Moore Co., 319
W. First St. Mel. 6860. Grand 20S4-X.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218
W. Superior St.. room 8. third floor.

Also appointments at your home.

Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair Soap. 106 ^V. Sup. St.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beaut iful switches. Knauf Slaters.

PERSONAL—Ladies, hare your suits
made at Miller Bros.. 406 E. Bup. St.

DR. GULDE. PJye. Ear, Nose specialist.
824 Syndicate building, Minneapolis.

Corns, bunions removed; electric foot
massage for tired feet. Miss M. Kelly.

PRIVATE LESSONS IN FRENCH BY
lady teacher. Address B 716. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT — SIX-ROOM
heated apartment. Call Melrose 2662.

PERSONAL^FOR sTcK PEOPLE—
flowers. Duluth Floral company.

CALL 176-L LAKESIDE AND HAVE
your c.nrp<>nter work done.

PERSO.NAL—WANTED, SMALL CHILD
to board. Melrose 2742.

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED — MIDDLE-
aged woman wishes day work or
cooking; first-class work. WriteW 966, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MIDDLE-
aged widow as housekeeper for wid-
ower with small family. Write R 977,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A-1 STENOO-
rapher desires position In two weeks;

|

three years' experience. Write D 998,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

SITUATION WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL
graduate. 4-ycar commercial course;
bookkeeping, stenography, general
office or any clerical work. Willing
to work for advancement. Write
U 973, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—CARPENTER
work, repairing or remodeling, con-
crete foundations for new or old
buildings; all work guaranteed;
work done by day or contract. F 1000,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED AS CHAMBER-
mald or dining room girl for few
hours or by the day. Call Grand 2111.

SITUATION WANTED BY PRACTICAL
nurse; confinement or invalid. Call
or write 2706 Vi West Second street.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
girl to assist with housework; or as
clerk in a store. Grand 2130-A.

SITUATION WANTED — DAY WORK
by experienced colored woman. Call
Melrose 2900.

SITUATION WANTED—WORK BY
dav, washing, ironing and cleaning.
Melrose 7292.

sffUATION WANTED — WASHING,
Ironing and cleaning by day. Mel-
rose 2267.

SITUAtFoN WANTED—ANY KIND OP
work by the day. Call Cole 188-D.

SITUATION WANTED — DAY WORK
by honest woman. Grand 1723-Y.

sTtUAtToN wanted— ANY KIND
of work by the day. Melrose 8144.

Idvertise io The Heraiil

SITITATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
rled man. llcenstd chauffeur, wishes
permanent position with private par-
ty; four years* experience, \\ rite
V 967. Herald.

WANTED-POSITION AS ASSISTAXT
bank cashier and bookkeeper by
young man. married, good references,
good habits. Write W 884. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AFTER APRIL
1 In grocery store by competent mar-
ried man; strictly sober, can give
ref

e

rences. Write S 963, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enred chauffeur would like position
with private family; best of refer-
ences. Wrtte H 990. Herald.

.SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man perfectly reliable and willing to
do most anything. Call Broad 1136-L.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPErT
enced janitor wishes work a few
hours evenings. Write E 9!»6. Herahl.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
carpenter, work or repairing; first-
class references. Y 966. Herald.

SITl'ATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
man; any kind of work; good work-er^

SITUATION WANTED—BY PHOTO<J-
rapher; will go to any town or state.
W rl te 941, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY EXPERI-
enced chauffeur. Write T 931, Herald.

_JWATCHES REPAIRED.
Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have It repaired right. 217 W. Ist St.

Modern house, east of Fifteenth
avenue east, between Superior and
Sixth streets; must bo reasonable
and attractive. Between $4,000 and

i(. $5,000. Address A 942, Herald.

iy?:-iy}(-if^--ii^rf'if^-^i{^i(-if^i-m^if-i^<i^'^:-

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PACES 20 AND 22

BUSINESS CHANCES.
iH^^^i^i^^^i^iiii^i^^^ »

,

# FOR RENT. *|
# LARGE BOARDING HOUSE. *'
it Completely remodeled, newly it-

# painted aid papered throughout. #!
# hardwood floors; good, desirable ^-

i

^ location. Rent very low. Apply if-

^ James H. Harper company, 803 ^
if. Sellwct>d building. #
# *i
if^^H^^^^^^^^^if^^^i^jfj^^

BUSINESS CHANCEsl — FOR SALE—
Small grocery In good location: new-
ly stocked and modern equipment;
building Includes seven-room dwell-
ing In good repair: owner must sell
at once, other business calling him
from Duluth. Address J 972. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — POOL HALL
and bowling alleys for sale; a good
business In tl>e best town in North-
ern Wisconsin; a good chance for
right man; personal reason for sell-
ing. Address A Anderson, box 620,
Park Falls, Wis.

BUSINESS "chance-$2,000 CAPITAL
needed, a young and growing busi-
ness or will dispose of part Interest
In the same to sotne energetic person
experienced In printing and publish-
ing; good security. Address M. 964,
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Thirty-room hotel, rents for $76, din-
ing and kitchen In connection, and
64-room hotel In Superior, rents for
$110. Apply proprietor. Ford liotel,
210 Lake avenue south.

WANTED—A SALESMAN WHO HAS
$2,000 to $3,000 to Invest In estab-
lished Duluth manufacturing and
Jobbing business. Address E 808,
Herald.

FOR SALE—MO\"'IXG' PtCTUHB THE-
af^r, doing nice business; owner In
other business; bea* closest Investi-
gation. Write owner, K 964, Herald.

FOR SALE—CENTRALLY LOCA-TED
property, used for rooming house; 6-
year leas<-- to good parties, 205 Pal-
ladlo building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Several oak filing cases, cheap. Dun-
ning & Dunning, 500 Alworth build-
ing.^

FOR SALE—BEL'^W PAR STOCK OF
^NTiitney Wall company. H. J. Mul-
lln, 403 Lonsdale building.

"J —

—

WANTED TO BUY.
if^^iy^'k-if^-if^-ii^if^-ii^-^k'if'i^ii^^^^^

if-

a-
*
#
if-

if-

WANT TO BUY FROM OWNER,

WANTED TO BUY- HEATERS AND
ranges; we will pa,y ,

good prices or
exchange for new. furniture. East
End Furniture comyany. 120 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BU*—CONFECTION-
ery or light grocery that $500 will
handle; In or outef city. Address
O 069, Herald. '

WANTED TO BUT-^-SECOND-HAND
l'.»16 Harley or IrNltan motorcycle.
Call Lincoln 82-D between 6 and 7
evenings.

i

W^E PURCHASE REAL ESTATE CON-
tracts. mortgages ahd rtotes. Northern
Equities Co.. 612 1st Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BtrT—EITHER 80 OR
i;;o acres, partly improved. In Wis-
consin or Minnesota. Y 999. Herald.

Will buy partially Improved farm.
State price, exact legal description.
In letter. Address A 827. Herald.

We give cash or now furniture for used
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln. 108
East Superior street; Melrose 6498.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
s.tddle; must be in good shape and
price right. Phone Melrose 8001.

WANTED TO BUY—WILL PAY BEST
price for second -hatid clothing. 405
West Michigan street.

WANTED TO BUY—SMALL GEN-
eral store, or go in as partner.
Write H 930. Herald.

WANTED TO BUT — LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment
Address I 69. Herald^

LITMAN BUYS CLOTHING AND Bi-
cycles. 1811 West Superior street.
Lincoln 129-D.

WANTED TO BUY — GOOD SECOND
hand baby buggy. Call Melrose 1132
mornings.

WANTED TO BUY—SODA FOU.NTAIN
In good condition. Call Lincoln 640.

WANTED TO BUY^-GOOD SECOND
hand Vlctrola. Write J 992, Herald.

H Popkln buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2337-A. Melrose J482.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT '— FURNISHED
apartment by you|\g ^narrled couple;
one child; must be cluso in; rent not
to exceed $85 pep- tnonth. Address
D 978, Herald. ^

WANTED TO RfrfT—FOUR-ROOM
house at LakesldtL . with water and
bath, not over wr«n blocks from
street car. LakesTde S98-L

Frt-FtliWANTED TO RENTt-*"tlUR OR FIVE-
room modern, furnished flat, east of
Lake avenue. V 987, Herald.

_JEWELRY^ftEPAJREO^
Have Lange do your ' repairing right.
Cash for old gold. 12 Lake Ave. N.

«*» ^^- f ^-' i> i

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

98 PER CENT OF AL.^ uuiERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.
The names in which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth's Herald subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer it In this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING CUT-
ting and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge,
99'^ per cent pure oxygen for sale.
Duluth Gas & Welding Co., 2110-2112
West Michigan St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 64$ .

FOR SALE—ONE 1913 MODEL 36.
7~

passenger Studebaker, run 8,000
miles, A-1 condition. One 1912 5-

passenger Cadillac, just overhauled
and In good condition. Either of
above a bargain. Write J 952, Herald.

FOR SALE — SEVEN - PASSENGER
Studebaker; good condition, prac-
tically new tires; splendid car for
bus or jitney business; a real snap.
Call Lakeside 148-K.

YOUR OLD CASINGS ARE WORTH
money to you with our system of
double treading; see us. Herlan &
Merling, 106 W. First St. Mel. 4658.

. I ,

Guaranteed tire repairing at low prices;
our new tires will save you money
on mileage. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair company, 313 East Superior St.

For Sale—Ford demountable rims:
crown fenders, radiator hoods and
shells, all kinds of tires. Johnson
Auto Supply.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 336 East
Superior fitre3t. Phone Grand 2323.

FOR SALE—CHEAP; SEVEN-PASSEN-
ger 6-40 Thomas touring car: good
condition. 122 West Second street.

YOUR CAR REPAIRED AT YOUR
garage: A-1 mechanics. Harrison &
Son. M-d. 6542. 2721 Huron street.

FOR SALE—LARGE CAMP SITES ON
beautiful Lake Vermilion; sand bath-
ing beaches, parks, docks, wells, etc.;
monthly payments as low as $2,
without interest; all sites sold on our
"moJiey back" guarantee. Gray-
Wertln company, Alworth building.

BEAUTIFUL WOODED CAMP SITES
on Akiey's Point, Lake Vermilion,
one acre in size. Map and informa-
tion from Wakemup Bay Outing Co.,
6o5 Torrey building. Duluth, Minn.

^ • $10 OR MORE i^
# LOANED TO ANYONE ^
i^ On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- >^

# Ing a steady position, at rates it-

# honest people are willing to pay. >,.i

it See us first and get u square deal, i^

if- Money in your hands In few hours' i}

# time. Low rates. Easy payments, if-

# DULUTH LOAN COMPANY, h
if. 807 Columbia Bldg., 308 W. Sup. St. if.

if Hours: 8 a. m. t-J 6 p. m.; Wednes- ^
if. day and Saturday to 8 p. m. ?t

^ Melrose 2356; Urand 1224. f&

# *

MONEY TO LOAN.
From One to Ten Monthly Payments.
On Furniture, etc., at Lowest Rates.

Example of Cost Per Month.
$16, If paid In 1 month $0.90

„ „ ,. 3 months 0.70

., „ „ 6 months 0.44
$25, if paid in 1 month 1.10

,. ,. „ 3 months 0.95

„ ., „ 6 months, 0.80

$50. If paid in 1 month 2.26
3 months 1.60

„ „ „ 6 months 1.25
Charges on other amounts in proportion.

Even lower rates on jewelry, etc.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N.
401 First National Bank Bldg.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LtJANS!
LOWEST RATES. EASIEST TERMS.
We loan on Salaries, Piano and Furni-
ture. Strictly private and confidential.
BORROW $10.00. PAY BACK $11.00.
BORROW $::o.oo, pay back $21.75.
BORROW $30.00, PAY BACK $32.60.

Other amounts in proportion.
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Palladio Bldg.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wednesday
and Saturday evenings until 9 p. m.

Both phones.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
etc. Example of cost:
$10, paid back one month, ....60c
$15. paid back one month 75c
$25, paid back one month, ..$1.00
KEYSTONE LOAN COMPANY.

22 West Superior street.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horkan. New 16J»8-D; Melrose 8733.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.

Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior St.

—MORTGAGES—

Bank, Trust and Insurance companies
invest their money In our farm
mortgages becauaw they are aafo,
conservatlv and return them 6 per
cent on their money. Why not make
your mon^y net you 6 per cent. We
have mortgages in small or large
amounts. Titles guaranteed.

BICKELL-KYLLO & CO..
205 Exchange Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

IF YOU HAVE $100. $600. $1,000 OR
larger amoTints.to invest, buy a €

per cent real estate bond of the

BANKERS' MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
Sellwood building.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional

men and lea'ding business firms. Her-
ald readers who do not find the line

of business they arc seeking will con-
fer a favor by requesting of us
information desired.

the !

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

ACCOUNTANTS.

james'sT^mattesonTc. p. a.
(Minnesota and Wisconsin),
700-701 Alworth Building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Telephones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR

—

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Building. Melrose 670.

DAVID QUAIL & COMPANY.
Chartered Accountants.

Certified Public Accountants,
401 Torrey Building, Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries invited.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Poirier Tent & Awning Co., 413 E. Sup.
Both phones. Horse and wagon covers.

AWNING.S—Duluth Tent & Awning Co..
1608 West Superior St. Lincoln 36.

ASHES, CINDERS,~Efc7,llEM0VED

Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X

ARCHITECTS.

GILIU.SON & CARSON. 313-14 Glencoe
building. M«-l. 5622; Grand 1785-X.

CARDS!

Business Cards, 300, $1; Calling Cards,
100. 39c. Kask Prlntery. 114 E. Sup. St.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

—ARCADE CAMERA^SHOP^T*"^
110 West Superior street. Amateur fin-

ishing, kodaks and cajnera supplief.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS

ir?rERSTATE'cARP^T''cLE^^
1908 West Michigan St. Both phones.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED McCARTYT^mMNEY'sw'EEP AND
furnace cleaning. Call Lakeside 46-L.

HAT SHOP.

Any Panama, straw, or soft hat cloaned,
blocked or remodeled.
Special attention to mall
orders. New Grand Shine
parlors, 210 W. Superlori
street. Grand 639.

THE CENTRAL HAl
works. 309 W. Sup. St
Gus Klntonls, manager,
Hats cleaned, reblockcd
and repaired. Wo call

for and deliver. CJrand 1597-A-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's.
East Superior street.

Pianos, violins, vlctrolas. sheet mu«i61
etc. Boston Music company.

MEDICAL BATHS.

DR. K A LEE, CHIROPRACTIC SPB-
ciallst; cure or no pay for rheumatism,
stomach and kidney troubles. Bath».
1826 E. Superior St. Melrose 8125.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

CONSULT A. L. NORBERG. OI'TOMCT-
rist and optician, 201*4 We.xt First
street, for economieal buying and
correct fitting of glasses: satisfaction
guaranteed. We gri» d our o A-q

lenses. Established in business 1891,
Registeied by exaioination IfOl.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND tDnED.

-THE PIANO SilOP-
Tunlng, finlshmg and repairing, Greg-
ory & Kristensen, 1805 W. Superior
St. Melrose 6621; Lincoln 2;'5-X.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY.
alley entrance. :tl2 ''g W. 1st. Mel. 464.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOUGHT

DONT THROW AWAY OLD MAGA-
zlnes and newspapers; we buy them.
Duluth Paper Stock company, Grand
2 2 5 Melr.jse 6339. ^^^

DANCING ACADEMY.

RYAN'S—The school that makes good
dancers. Classes: Mondays, Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Call Melrose 4618.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

PAINTING AND PAPERING.

WHEN YOU WANT TO PAINT ANL
paper, call Dudley for right pricea
Melro8<- 13'.'0-X; Grand 14S8-X.

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS.

PKT>NtPr245 ^A??d'^R^AX'To"wTlL
call. Prompt attention to out-of-
town orders. East End Dry Cleaners.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forseli do your UPHOLSTERING.
834 E. Superior street. Doth phones.

""TlORTsT A^NO ¥URSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Pup.

PATENTS.

All about Patents: consuflatlon freft

S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. M"l. 31L'l,

PLUMBIN^l

'^;^J^'''S^;S7rTAirYT>LUMm CO., 31

W. First St.. ptumbiny and heating.

WINDOW "CLEAimlG;

I^^TonaTwrndow Cleaning Co., expert
in cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work must prove sat-
isfactory, prices reasonable. Mel. 680.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

OLSEN^&'TlOPPENYAN. 2014 W. .Sup.

St.; Lincoln 10; Melrose 7620.

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN,
BROTHERS.

if. #
' ^ FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. *
'# *
-^ We advance funds as needed on #
if. first mortgage building loans. i^

j^ Favorable terms. #

ff. W. M. PRINDLE & CO.. *
# Lonsdale Bldg. if.

* *

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 diffeient stoves and ranges. C.

F. Wlggerts & Sons. 410 East Sup. St.

MONEY TO LOAN — ANT AMOUNT—
Ajiy time. Quick service. Building
loans a specialty, 6, 6% and 6 per
cent. Cooley & UnderhlU, 209-210-
211 Exchange building.

ST. LOUIS AND CARLTON COUNTT
farm loans—Can handle any good
f.^rm loan. Terms right; no delay.
Northern Farm Loan company, 102
Providence building.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITT
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co.. 612 First National Bank building.

IF TOU OWN A LOT, SEE US ABOUT
financing the building of your home.
Duluth Lumber Co., Mel. 112, Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange Bldg.

MONET TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladio building.

Money on hand for real estate loans.
Stewart G. Collins, 710 Torrey Bldg.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, sea
Ebert-Walker Co., 816-16 Torrey bldg.

MONET TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
JamInBVSchweiger^^WW^^

iC'TY AND FARM LOANS. WILLIAM
C. Sargent. Providence building.

Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

"Vermilion Roate."

Dixura— Leave. Arrtn.

Knife Uvw, Two Button,
lower. Kljr. Wlnton, Au-
rora. BlwaMk. llcKinlcy

fiptrU, EveleUi, CUbeft.

Vlrnnlt.

• 7:30».m.
t 'i.Utf.m.

tUJOp.B.

tU:30».m.
* 6.30p.m.

SlOlOcm.
xl0:45ti.m.

—Dtlljr. t—D»lly exow* Bunday. J—Mii*l trjOa

kaves dally from nfteenlta .Avenue KmI StaUoii.

1—Mixed train arrive* dally except Sunday at Kirteentfc

venue Eaft gution. x—AlHvM Lniou Peivjt bundty

only.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office t 426 West Superior St.,

Pkoaea, »«».

Leave. Arilvic

r HlbWnf. Chlsbolm, Virginia, Eve-

1

*7:40aai^ ieth. foleralne, Sbaron, tMouu- f* 3:21m
i tain Iron, SparU. Blwublh. 1

' UlLMos. ChliiMlBi, Stmron, i

Vlrglala, Eveletb, ^*10:31aa
Coleraliie. ^ 1

VlrjlnU, I

CtiUbolB ^*tt48ni
HlbUoc. J

•340pa^

•7«l»«l
L

•__U»lly. f—Dally except Sunday. $—Kxcept 11-

wabtt.

Cafe Observation Car, Missabe Rang*
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH li NORTNEIN HIIMeSOTA RAILWAY,
tftca, 110 Lssttato «4|., Dilitk.

Tralna eoont.-ct at Kolfe River dally (exuept fiuDdar)

,m, p. * I. B. traliK leaviof Duluth at 7:30 a. .,
WTivlnc at Unlutl) (KimUoiii at 1O:10 p. a. ConaiMn !
Cramer with Urand Marain tUce wiien nuutL«s.

f\*
* II <LIIl' .1 'U"
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WANT AD RATES AND
INFORMATION

Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classiiied,

72c per inch per day.

N<» ad (ak«Mi for less tlinn 15o.

I

ClIAK';i: WANT ADS will not b<" run
longer th:»n soven days without re-
nt'wal ordi r.

ALI- CHAnr.E \VAXT ADS «re duo and
payable the same day first Insertion
of ad appears. All I'ut-of-town want
a«l.s are ea»>h iu advance. Mall or-
ders Kiven rrtJiupt attention. Ad-
drt'sa all letters to Want Ad De-
pnrinu nt.

Cl.osi.Vf; HOURS—Want ads to be
dii.s.Mlflt (1 prop* rly inu.st be In The
Herald offle*- by 11:30 a. ni. on the
day ad i.s to be run. Want ads re-
ceived aftt r cloBinK hour will be In-
serted und. r th. heading-, "Too Late
t'> «MH.s.«ify."

T i: I. f: r^ ii o x e want a D P are
chari?ed at the same rate as cash
«da and eolleetion will be made at
your liMniv or offiie a« noon us pos-
sible thereaft. r. This is an aecom-
rmdatiim tiervice and payment .«hould
be nij'de promptly when the bill is

pre.w.-nted so as to avuid further an-
noyaiiie and t« aid the efficiency of
our pervi-e. Always a.sk that your
t«l' phone ad be rep<ated back to you
by the t«I« phone ad taker to make
sure that ii has been .orrectly taken.

ULI.M) ADS— N'o answers to blind ads
will hi glvtn imless ticket is pre-
sented at time of request. Always
save tk'k.-t sh<.wlng; key numb.r
when placlnpr blind .id.'^. Herald em-
ployes are net permitted to tell who
jiny nd\'(rtlH(r l.". Answers to out-
of-town blind ads will be forward'

d

wlthiiut extra cost.

TlIK Hi:RAL.r> desires to give the best
*" rviee to it.i rittdcrs and advertis-
ers. If you desir*' any suggestion as
to th« worilinK I'f your ad, call the
"Wfint Ad r>< partnient.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
Bi si.\i-:ss (iFFirR

Ask for the Want Ad
Department.

NKWS DlU'AiiTMEXT

1126 E/iE^"*

Olio Cent ft Word Kach Insertion.
Ku Advertisonieia lA>«b Tliun 16 Cents.

# '.^

WANTED. ^

# CAPAPI.C SALESMAN TO T,\KE *
f^ CHAIt<:E or WALL FAPEll ^
# DEPAHTMENT. •j^

# *
# FUEIMUTHS. i¥

WANTED—YOUNG MAN. I3E A HAR-
ber. We teach you cheaply and thor-
ouRhly and furnish tools free. Write
or (iiill for free catalogue R. Modern
Barber coHok-c. 20 >^ East Superior
street. Duluth, or 333 East Seventh
street. S t. Pau l. Minn.

LEAR.V TELEtSRAPHY—RAILROAD,
commercial wireless ,al.«o touch
typewriting:; earn board while
learning; write for free eatalogrue.
American Telegraph Collearo, Mlnne-
ap(dis.

VaNTED^SALESMAN T<J SELL OUR
paint.", roofljitr cement, aoncrete
harden! r; extremely profitable offer
to riKht party. The Empire Oil and
Paint company, Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED— 500 HUNTERS TO KNOW
we loan money on rifles, shotRuns,
revolvers; will hold till next season
bifore Btild. Keystone Loan com-
pany, 22 West Superior street.

LO(^ .MOTIVE FIREMEN. TRAIN
brakemen on railroads around Du-
luth; $120 monthly; experience un-
necessary. Railway Association. Rox
Herald. Broo klyn. N. Y.

WANTED—FlitST-«'LASS SHOEMAK-
er; must b«- capable of running shop;
pood pay and stt ady work for right
man. Model Shoe works. 1621 AVeat
Siiperii'ir street.

DrLlTH—RAILWAY MAIL CLE3RK
examinations coming'. |76.00 month.
Sample fiuextioji.c f r. e. Franklin In-
stitute. Dept. 186 N. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—FIVE NEAT-APPEARINtl
young^ ruf-n to travel with manager
South. Call for Mr. Erlckson, Hall
hotel at 8 o'clock. Tuesday a. m.

WA.VTED — MA.N AND WIFE TO
work on farm sev.n miles north of
Hibblng. Apply .\o. 30 Washington
kvenue. Flat D. (Jrand 1865-Y.

WANTED—AT fiNCE, OFFICE BOY;
txperltnco netessary; references re-
quired. Duluth Paper & Stationery
cf>nii)any.

WANTED—ROY OVER 16 YEARS OLD
to shine shoes at Central Shoe Shin-
Ing pa rl ors. 309 West Superi or street.

WANT 1 ;D—ELEVATOR OPERATOR;
must liave license and be over 18
years cdd. George A. Gray Co.

WANTED—MACHINISTS AND MOLD-
ers. Api)ly Lake Shore Engine
works, Marquette, Mich.

WANTED—TWO ROYS FOR NEW
Grand shoe-shining parlor, 210 West
Superior street.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN AS OFFICE
as.sistant, good at figures. Apply 'J
963, l ltrald.

WANTED—MAN AND WIFE TO WORK
on farm. Inquire 1926 West First
street.

WANTED—GOOD STRONG ROY TO
wiSrk in tlnshop. 406 East First
street.

WANTED—CASH PAID FOR diamonds.
Watches repaired. $1. 6 S. 6th Av. W.

WANTED—TWO COAT MAKER.S. M.
Ll»-berman, 30 West First street.

JROR^E ORJXCHANGE

# IMPROVED 160 ACRES. %
# Close to town, central North Da- )(,

ii. kola.; will exchange for Duluth or ^
4^ Superior property. -;^i

# BICKELL. KYLLO & CO.,
# 205 Exchange Rldg. if

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—NICE LOT
on upper side of London road, be-
tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty-
sixth avenues east, for 160 acres land
In St. Louis or Lake county, or for
any or tho following stocks: Rig
Ledge, Maria Mining, Cactus Cons.,
Butte & Zenith or Onahmun Iron.
Address Presto, Herald.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR CITY PFtOP-
erty, land or mining stock, no mat-
ter where located. Rydberg, 217
Torrey building.

FLORIST.

One Cent a Word Kaeli In*irrtlon. '

Xo Advertisement Ia.'^s Than 1& Cents.

HELPWANTE^FEMALL
WANTED—COOK. $40. OUT; COOKS,,

$40, city; four dining room girls,
out. $26 per month; six dining room'
girls, out. .$20 per month; kitchen
girls, out; cooks and .second girls
for city. Many orders from I'asa-
dena, Cal., for homes which will be
opened first of May. Now Is the
tlJTie to Secure good positions. Cen- '

tral Employment office, 126 West
Superior street. I

LEAR.N TO CUT AND MAKE YOUR '

own waists and dresses. You can eas-
ily do it after taking the course In
practical instruction. Make clothes
while learning. Miss Gray's school.
8d floor. Geo. A. Cray Co. Also all sizes
and styles of patterns cut to measure.

WANTEIV-WOMAN TO COME IN BY
the day for general work where other
help l8 kept; must be good laundress;
married woman in West end pre-
ferred; will pay $6 per week; no Sun-
day work. 2231 West Third street.
Melrose 1668. i

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Le^^h Than 15 Cents.

One Cent a Word K«rh Insertion.

No AdvertLsement Less Than 15 Cents.

SOME GHICKEIS

GARDEN

WA.NTED - WILLINC} i;iRL FOR
general housework; three In family;
good home to right party. 630 North
Fifty-ninth avenue west. West Du-
luth. Cole 14 -D.

WANTED — WOME.N AS GOY.PRN-
ment clerks; $T0 month; Duluth ex-
aminations coming. Franklin Instl-
ttite, Dept. 646 N., Rochester. N. Y.

WA.N'TKD—AT ONCE. COMPETENT
)

girl ff>r general housework or a i

strong young girl to .isslst; apply,
mornings. 1020 East Second street.

WA.NTED— THOROUGHLY EXPERI-
enced and willing second girl, be-
tween 26 and 36 years old; family of
two. 923 East Supe rior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
Ixtusework for one month. Mrs. D. J.

Lewis, 2il7 West Seventh street.
Lincoln 6878. Melrose 7332.

i W A .NT ED—COM P I:T E

N

T MAID FOR
general houtiework; gi'od wages.
Apply Mrs. J. H. Frantz. 1916 Waver-
ly avenue; Melrose 8182.

WANTED — REFINED^^WOMAX TO
take charge of home and 2-year-old
child; fotir in family; other help.
Write D 968. Herald

WA.NTED — EXPERIENCED MAID
for general housework; small family;
no children. Mrs. Edwin Weed, H29
East Superior street.

WANTEIV-YOU.VG (JIRL TO TAKE
care of young child; mutt go home
nights. Apply after 6. 30 Fifth ave-
nue west. Room 8.

will make a living for any one. Get acre

property and you can have these things

—

and still live in town—and save your salary

besides.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework, afternoons only,
to go homo nights. M. A. Cox. 330
East Fourth street^^

WANTED—NEAT, STRONG GIRL FOR
general housework; family of two.
Mrs S. H. Bingham, 621 Irving Place.
Phone Melrose 1 228.

WANTED—GIRL ^'O HELP WITH
housew<irk and care of children;
must go home nights. ^20 East Fifth
street. _^^_^

WANTED—A GOOD COOK AT ONCE.
Mahoning boarding house; wages $46
per nuinth. E. M. Griffith, HIbbing,
Minn

.

WANTED — YOUNG GIRL TO AS-
sist with hotisework; no washing.
24 Minneapolis avenue, Hunter's
Park.

WANTED^C.IRL FOR HOUSEWORK,
three in family, to go home nights.
708 Lake avenue south. Mel. 8142.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 109 Howell avenue,
Hunter's Park; Melrose 4090^

WANTED^GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 14 North Nineteenth
avenue east; Melrose 6963.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. Thomas A. Gall, 417
Twenty-third avenue east.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; no laundry work.
1906 East Third street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no cooking. Call 1202
East Third street.

WANTED -- FIRST . AND SECOND
capable maid. 2391 Woodland ave-
nue; Melrose 6193.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
hotisework; no children. 2007 East
Fourth street.

Puluth Floral Co.. wholesale. rotaiJ, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SALES
ladies. W'estern Sales Co., 14 East
Superior street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; Mtlrose 3732. 1822 East
Third street.

WANTED—GOOD STRONG GIRL FOR
boarding house work. 1923 West
First street.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
City restaurant, 608 West Superior
street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO AS.SIST
with housework. 2820 West Second
street.

WANTED— WAITRESS. WE.ST ST.
Paul restaurant. 623 West Superior
street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 2726 West Second
street.

WANTED — <MRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1C03 East Fourth street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 609 West Second street.

WANTIQD — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 617 Fourth avenue east.

WANTED—GOOD MAID FOR GENEIf-
al housework. 1001 East First street.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 2026 East Fifth street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. East Second street.

WA.NTED— SCANDINAVIAN DINING
room gin. 1816 W^est Superior street.

WA.NTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1913 East Third street.

WANTED—COMPETENT SEWER AND
dressmake r. Call Melrose 2999.

WANTED — KITCHEN GIRL. PEO-
ple's hotel. Lake avenue south.

WANTED — C:iRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 4411 Oneota street.

WA.NTED — MAID AT Tsil EAST
Secftnd street. Grand 2388-A.

AVANTED—WA ITR ESS. DAY TIME.
City restaurant.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LAUNDRY. ST.
Luke's hospital.

WANTED—COOK, ST. LOUIS HOTEL,
Cloquet, Minn.

WANTED — BODY-IRONER. PEER-
less Laundry.

WANTED—HALL «-;iRL. CHILDREN'S
home.

_^fliyATEJ10SPITALS^_

Ing confinement; good care by ex-
Sericnced nurse; infants carea for.

I rs. Flnkle. 213 W. 3rd .St. Mel. 1 15 1.

PRIVATE HOME FOR WOME.N BE-
forc and during conflnem;^, expert
care; Infants cared for. Ida J'earson,
M. D. 284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

MRS. K. THOR.STENSON. NURSE AND
midwife. Private home, 1602 Twenty-
elghth St., Superior, Wis. Ogden 861-X.

Mrs.H. Olson, graduate midwife; pri-
vate hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
Ave. W. Phones. Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MR.s' HANSON GRADUATE MIO-
wlfc; female complaints, 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs. Ekstrom. graduate midwife. 1924%
West Third St. Unc. 163-D; Mel. 7468.

READTHE FARM LANDADS

IN THE HERALD TONIGHT

One Cent a Word Eaeli Insiertlon.

No .\dvertiseiuent Le»(.>i Than 15 Cents.

"l^MjRYANDlGGSr"

One Cent a Word Itlarh Xn.certlon.

No Advertisement l^ess Than 15 Cents.

jOimQESjyHD^
FOR RENT—ROOMS.
—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—

A few desirable rooraa now vacant at
ep« clal rates; well-heated and com-
fortable apartments. Private tele-
phone in every room. Dining room in
connection. 322 West Second street.

—METROPOLE HOTEL^
101-6 Lake avenue south; hot and cold

! running water In every room; steam
h^-at and other modern conveniences;
rates $2 per week and up.

THE DI'XUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluiii and Northern Minne-
sota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald has the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Minne- i

eota (outside the Twin Cities). Its
|

charges for classified advertising are
less per thousand circulation than those I

of any other paper In the state.

Hatching eggs from celebrated "Point
o' Pines Farm," largest and finest I

modern poultry plant In N. W. Pure-
j

bred egg-laying strains, 8. C. W.
;

Leghorns, 16 eggs, $1.60; 100, $6. |

S. C. R. T. Reds, 16 eggs, $1.76; 100, t

$6. Write now. Reserve, Wis.

FOR .SALE—HATCHING EGGS FROM
Duluth Poultry show prize-winning
Barred Plymouth Rocks, $1.50 for 16;
also eggs from fine strain of .Single
Comb White Leghorn, $1.50 for 16; $6
for 100. Marr & .Son, 918 East Sev-
enth street, Dul uth.

HATCHING EGGS FROM MY CHOICE
Single Comb White Leghorns; no
better laying strain; 16 eggs $1.00;
100 eKgs $5.00. Mrs. T. J. Griffith,
4309 l.iondon road, Duluth; Lakeside
69-K.

Nev/ 76-egg Mandy Lee Incubator, $12;
S. C. Rhode Island Red and Partridge
Wyandotte cockerels, |8 to |6; day-
old chltks on sale every Tuesday.
J. W. Nelson, 6 East Superior str.vet.

For Sale—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes, R. C. Black Mlnorcas,
wliite Leghorns, Anconas and turkeys.
J. T. Mlchaud. Lakeside 298-L; Park 4.

Park & Pollard's poultry feeds
ire the best. Scratch feed, egg
mash, growing feed, etc.; wheat,
corn, etc. Get price list. Tess-
nian Bros. Co., 26-40 E. Mich. St.

FOR SALE—ONE 150 CYPHERS INCU-
bator in A-1 condition; $20. with a
Tycos hygrometer. A. Weltman,
Moose Lake, Minn.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red hatching eggs. S. E. Pat-
terson, 4528 Regent street. Phone
280-L Lakeside.

FOR SALE—HATCHING EGGS FROM
P. B., S. C. Black Mlnorcas, $1 for
15, 12.50 for 50. H. A. Lohman,
Route 4.

FOR SALE—SINGLE-COMB RHODE
j

Island Red hatching eggs; $1.00 per
setting. Ben Schaucr, Lake.<9ide

!

164-K.

FOR .SALE — BLUB ANDELUSIAN
roosters. .lohn Strom, Larsmont,
Lake county, Minn.

FOR .«5ALE—CHOICE R. I. Red Eggs
for hatching. 76 cents per setting.
Call Lincoln 311.

FOR SALE—WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching; very reasonable. Mel-
rose 6368.

FOR SALE COWS.
FOR SALE— S. GOLDFLVE HAS JUST

arrived with car load of the finest
assortment of fresh milch cows and
cold springers, both phones, stock
yards 1016 North Fifth avenue west.
Take Incline cbl- to Eighth street,
walk two blocks northeast.

FOR SALE—FRE:SH MILCH COWS
arriving daily. Will buy and ex-
change for beef cattle. S. Wlddes,
2218 West Ninth street. Grand
2294-A; Melrose 4326.

FOR SALE—CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
cows will arrive for Levlne Bros.
Sunday. April 2, 821 Fourth avenue
east. Grand 1268; M< Irose 4702.

FOR SALE—TWO JERSEY COWS AND
calf; Very reasonable. Address H
970. Herald.

FOR .SALE — FRESH MILCH CoWS
and springers. Call 217 North Flfty-
fourth avemie west

.

FOR SALE — FRESH MILCH COW
Call Melro.se 6187-4, Arnold. '

TANIS SCHo6ir"7)F''"ENOLISir''FOl>
foreigners. Winthrop block. 4th ave'
W. and 1st St. Grand 1080-Y.

—ELGIN hot:
Nicely furnished, steam-heated roc^ns;

best beds In the city; running water;
v^ry reasonable winter rates. 321
West First street. ^^_^

MELROSE HOTEL.
818 West .Second street, well-heated,
pleasant rooms and board at special
winter rates. Mel. 4301; Grand 21G6-X.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
modern home, private family; all
conveniences, piano. Inquire after 6

p. in. Apartment 1, San Marco Annex.
222 >^ West Third street. Melrose
6183.

FOR RE.NT—LARGE FRO.NT ROOM
with board; also furnished and un-
furnished rot ms . for light house-
keeping, very reasonable. 7.07 West
Second street; Melrose 3991.

FOR RENT—TAV<J OR THREE FUR-
nished rooms for light housekeep-
ing In a naodcrn, private home; rent
reasonable. 328 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT— PLEASANT FRONT
room with alcove, suitable for two
gentlemen; bath and telephone. In-
quire Ashtabula flats, flat E.

FOR RENT—COMFORTABLE, SUNNY
room In private family; east end,
walking distance; no children; $10
per month. Melrose 7366.

FOR RENT—LARGE LIGHT ROOM,
furnished or unfurnished for light
housekeeping. Apply 220 West Su-
perior street.

FOR RE.NT—LARGE FRONT ROOM,
nicely furnished as parlor, suitable
for two young ladles. 311 Second
avenue west.

FOR RENT—KITCHEN AND BED-
room for light housekeeping; steum
heat and hot water. 16 West .Second
street; flat A.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated sleeping rooms, $1.60
per week and up. 201 East Second
street.

FOR RENT — THREE ROOMS; ALL
modern except heat; couple without"
children. 1026 West Second street.

FOR RENT—THREE BASEMENT
rooms with bath; complete for light
housekeeping. 124 First avenue east.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FRONT
room, suitable for two gentlemen.
217 North Fifty-fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
front room, suitable for one or two
gentlemen. 812 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT—WEST DULUTH, THREE
rooms and bath; $9, including water.
322 North Sixtieth avenue west.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
front rooms; also smaller rooms. Ill
East Superior street.

FOR RENT — NICE FURNISHED
room. 119',^ West Fourth street.
Melrose 6489.

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms, $8 per month. 621 East Sec-
ond street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. 828
Fifty-seventh avenue west, Duluth.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS. lH
Third avenue west

FOR SALE—REALESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE.

$2,000 for a fine 60 by 140 foot lot on
East Fourth street. (6664)

$2,300 for 65 by 140 feet on East Third,
restricted district. (0668)

$1,500 for 60 by 140 foot lot on East
Superior street. (0627)

$1,200 for 60 by 140 foot lot on East
Second street. (0506)

$800 for BO by 140 foot lot on East
Third street. (0631)

East hillside lots from $400 up, near
car line. (0660)

West end lots on First and Second
streets, near Patrick's Woolen mill,
for $560 to $700.

WHITNEY WALL CO.. Torrey Bldg.
Melrose 1868; Grand 810.

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson. 314 Clurnbla Bldg.

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.
P'OR RE.NT—SIX-ROOM COTTAGE;

furnished complete, conveniences;
3310 Minnesota avenue. Inquire C. R.
Pattinson, wat«r & light department.

FOR RENT—FLATS. SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

* FOR RENT. *
^ #
H' We also have some desirable i^
;lf rooms for light housekeeping or if
if- offices at 123 West Superior street *
iC- and 220 West Superior street; rent i^

I

if from $8 to $16 per month. if

*
ZENITH REALTY CO., jt

4 South First Avenue East it

FOR REN-T— FRO.NT FOUR-ROOlii
flat, 119 West First street; bath,
electric light, hardwood floors, gas
stove and coal heater; large store
room; every room and closet just
decorated throughout; rent, $20. W.
C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Manhattan
building.

FOR RENT — 1909 WEST SECOND
street, five rooms and bath; $23;
109 >*i Twenty-sevenili avenue west,
tlve rooms and bath, $17; 1926 West
Fourth street, six rooms and bath,
18. Western Realty Co., 1922 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT — $12.60: FOUR-ROOM
flat on the second floor, 2011 West
Superior street; hardwood floors, wa-
ter, electric lights and toilet. Stove
heat. Very convenient location. F.
I. Salter company, 303 Lonsale build-
ing^

FOR RENT—COSY TWO-ROOM FLAT,
furni.«hed for housekeeping, in-
cluding gas range; all modern con-
veniences; centrally located; rent
very reasonable. 1030 West First
street. Grand 1689-X .

FOR RENT—$12.60: A ^HREE-ROOM
flat In brick building. No. lb% West
First street; water, sewer, gas, elec-
tric lights and toilet; stove heat. A
bargain. F. 1. Salter company, 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat, has been remodeled and redec-
orated throughout; corner house,
light rooms; hot water heat; laun-
dry, fctore room; $26 per month. 1828
London road.

FOR RENT — SEVEN ROOMS AND
bath, electric light, gas, laundry,
storeroom; full length mirror and all
modern conveniences; heat fur-
nished; moderate rent. 323 East
First street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
central location with hardwood
floors, bath, gas and all conven-
iences but heat; $20 per month. N.
J. Upham company, 714 Providence
building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, WA-
ter, electric lights; good condition;
Helm street, between Twenty-eighth
and Twenty-ninth avenues west;
modern rent. Call Grand 789 or
1474-A.

F(JK RE-NT — NICE FURNISHED
three-room flat in best part of East
end; heat, light, gas and water;
woman can pay rent by doing general
housework for owner. Phone 1770-»X,
Grand.

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE FLATS,
houses and stores. If you are con-
sidering making a change we Invite
an opportunity of serving you. F. I.

Salter company, 303 Lonsdale build-
ing^

FOR RE.NT — SMALL HEATED
apartment in desirable location in
East end: all conveniences; janitor
service; $40 per month. N. J. Up-
ham company, 714 Providence build-
ing^

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FLAT,
716 West Second street, heat and
water furni.shed, $30.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT, -

Providence Building.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT, $8;
4-room flat, $12.50; hardwood floors
throughout, ^wer, gas. water and
electric lights; centrally located.
Chas P. Meyers, 611 Alw^orth Bldg.

FOR RENT—FLAT, 303 OXFORD
street five rooivs and bath; modern
except heat; fireplace; garden; $20
per month. See William C. Sargent,
Providence building.

if *
* IF ITS A COAL OR A GAS RANGE, *
* This Is the place to get it. We #
a- have one of the largest lines in *
if^ town, at prices that will suit all *
if comers. One large Commander *
*• double oven hotel range in good ^•

; # condition, cheap. 7F
* ENGER & OLSON. *
* Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St. *

' TALKING MACHINESS — LARGEST
stock In the city. Complete outfits at
special prices. Be sure you get the
New Columbia Grafonola; awarded
three grand prizes and two gold
medals at the world's fair; double-
faced records 66 cents; ask for cata-
logues free; only exclusive talking
machine store In Duluth, largest
stock. Edmont, 18 Third avenue west

FOR SALE—CLEAN SWEEP OF
every piece of furniture, rugs and
stoves, all go regardless of cost, at
half and many leas. R. R. Forward
& Co.. 122-124. East Superior street.

FOR SALE—USED GAS RANGES, RE-
enamelled and put in good repair at
very easy figures. Anderson Furni-
ture company. Twenty-first avenue
west.

DOGS of all breeds bought and sold;
expert on dog diseases; dogs board-
ed. Stamp for reply. Gordon Dale
Kennels, Park Point. Melrose 6101.

SECRETSOCIETIES^^^
PALKSTINE LOD(S: .VO. 79, A. F. * A.

M.—Regular me*tlnes flrst and third Mon-

day evenings of e»fb month it 750 o clock.

Next mnUrig, April 3, 1916. Wort—
Tliird degree by pail masters; 6:30 dinwr.
Clement G. Towiisfiid, W. M.; Jaro»s 8.

Mattfson. Sec.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F. k A. M.—
kegular meeting lerond and fourtli Monday
(venines of eacb month at 7:S0. Next
tiTeetlng. sixvlal, Wednesday, April i>. 1916.
Work—So-ond degree. William J. Workf,
W. .M.; Burr PorU-r, Sec.

KEYSTO.NE CHAPTER .NO. 20. R. A. M.—
Stated eonTof«tlon«. leetind and (ourtlj

Wedn-sdaj- tvcniuga of each month at 7:30
oilock. Next meeting, April 12, 19l«.
Work—P. M. and M. E. M. degrees, (ol-

louiu uy lunrb. SUnley L. Mack, U. P.; Alfred U
Richeux, Sec.

I»rUTH COV.N'CIL NO. 6. R. k S. M.—
Stated ronvoc atlons. third Friday of each
month at 7:30 o'rlock. Next metting,
April 21, 1916. Work—Royal and Select and

sup ff XI-. ilent degree. Maynard W. Turner, T. I. M.;
Alfred L- Richtux, serretary.
"

DIMTH COMMANPERY NO. IR. K. T.—
Htated convocitlons flrrt Tuesday cf each
month at 7-30 o'clock. Next <-oncik*«,

April 4. 1915. Work—Regular business

—

Prill and lunch. Charles H. Fugle, Com.;
Newton H. Wilson, recorder.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
ml.«slon appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

For Sale—$750 player piano for $286
and $375 piano for $226, also $300
piano for $166, cash or time. Korby
Piano Co., 26 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, BUTTER BOX
almost new, for use In grocery store
or meat market. Call 1902 West Su-
perior street.

For Sale—$360 almost new piano; will
take $165; one-half cash, balance
on time. Address A 948, Herald.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNl-
ture, excellent condition; owner leav-
ing city. Call 431 East Second street.

FOR SALE CHEAP—ONE 10-MONTH
male cream Angora kitten, prize
winner. Call either phone, 1880.

FOR SALE—PLAYER PIANO, WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments.
Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR .SALE—VICTOR VICTROALS AND
Victor records. Open evenings and
Sundays. Jeronlmus, druggist.

FOR .SALE—A fTsCHER UPRIGHT
piano; oak case; price $90. W. W.
Watson. 903 Wolvln building.

FOR SALE— FOUR-BURNER JEWEL
gas stove with browner and oven.
2402 East -Fifth street.

FOR SALE—PRETTY WHITE AND
tan female toy fox terrier, $5. 17
West Fifth street.

FC^R .SALE — $660 PLAYER PIANO;
cash or terms can be arranged, $246.
Z 867, Herald.

FOR .SALE — THOROUGHBRED AN-
gora cat. orange tabby. Call Lin-
coln 586-A.

FOR SALE — CHEAP, $60 DAVEN-
port. 17-19 Lake avenue north.
Flat 3.

For Sale—$260 new piano: will take
$125 cash. Address A 941. H erald.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, ODDS AND
ends at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOR SALE—FULL-BLOODED FE-
male Irish setter dog. Melrose 7852.

FOR SALE—BABY GO-CART\ n"?
North Fifty-fourth avenue west.

FOR SALE—KIMBALL PIANO. 1604
East Third street.

SCOTTISH RITE — REGILAR MEETINGS
every Thursday evenliig at 8 o'clock. .Next

:nL'iili,R, .\prtl 6, 1916. Work—Repilar
business and ballotinc. Burr Poiter, nec-

retary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25. ORDER OF
Eastern Star—Regular meetings second and

tdiiith Fridav evrnings each month. Next
mrtilng. Friday, April 14, 1916, at ',30

o'clock. Work—R<-gular business and t*!-
loit lng. ETa M. liunbar. W. M ; Ella F. &arb.irl. Bee.

MIZPAH SHRINT NO. 1. ORDER OF THB
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular meet-
ings flrkt Saturday evening of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next meeting, ngular. April

1. BcslnesF and balloting, (iertrud; Bates,

W. H. P. ; Etta Treviranus. W. 8.

^CUD CH.APT>:B no. 56. ORDER 0»
the Eastern Star—Meets at West Duluth
Masonic temple the flrst and third Tues-W days of eaeh month at 7:30 o'lUnk. Next

V meeting April 4, 1916. Regular biisinesa.

Flora L. Clark, W. M.; Mildred M. Ross, Sec^

EICI.ID LODGE NO. 198. A. F. A A. m!
—Meets at West Duluth. S'^oond and fcurlb

Wednesdays of etch month at 7:30 r. m.
Next meeting, April 12. Work Fjrjt (J^

gree. H. W. Unnen, W. M.; A. Duii-

leavy. secretary.

DILITH CHAPTER NO. 59, R. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth Hrst and third

Wednf«lays of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeUng, April 5, 1916. Work—M.
M. degree. W. A. PllUnger, H. P.; A.

y. secretao'.

-^^

Duiiitav

FOR TIENT—REASONABLE; SEVEN-
room modern flat; gas range; beau-
tiful view of lake. 425 East First
street . Inquire top floor.

FOR RENT—ONE THREE AND ONE
four-room flat on Garfield avenue;
gas, water and electric light; low
rent. Call Melrose 4348.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROC»M FLAT; MOD-
ern conveniences, 16 West First
street; possession April 1. Inquire
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

FOR RENT—HEATED SEVEN-ROOM
flat in Dacey apartments with wa-
ter, heat and Janitor servico. Call
Melrose or Grand 423.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT, 219
East Fifth street; bath; $12 per
month. William C. Sargent, Provi-
dence building.

FOR RENT—GOOD SIX-ROOM FLAT
on Garfield avenue; all conveniences
except heat; rent reasonable. Call
Melrose 4348.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; FIRST-
class, every convenience. Call be-
tween 6 and 6 p. m. 420 East First
street, flat B.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT. ALL
conveniences except heat. 422 North
Twenty-seventh avenue west. Lln-
goln 208-X.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; HOT
water heat; centrally located; $40
per month. Melrose 4665; 121 East
Third street.

FOR RENT—MAY 1, FIVE-ROOM
Jlat, one four and one three, modern
except heat. Inquire 618 East Sec-
ond street.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
IFOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT, $8;

(
4-room flat, $12.50; hardwood floors

!
throughoiK, sewer, gas. water and
electric lights; centrally located.
Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Alworth Bldg.

FOR RENT — SMALL SIX-ROOM
house In East end with bath and all
conveniences but heat; $16 per
month. N. J. Upham company, 714
Providence building.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, IXJW.N-
stairs: water, sewer, toilet, electric
light, hardwood floors; newly deco-
rated; $13. Call 2822 West Helm
street.

FOR RENT—1508 EAST SIXTH
street, eight rooms, hot air heat and
bath, $30 net. David Davis, Flr.st Na-

' tional Bank bldg.; Melrose 8.

FOR RENT—GOOD SEVEN-ROOM
house; up to date finish; all conven-
iences; hot water heat. 910 East
Fifth street. Inquire 916.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX-ROOM
house practically new, hot water heat,
$28. 3 Exeter street. Call Grand
1601-Y; Melrose 2798.

FOR RENT—MAY 1, 9-ROOM HOUSE;
newly built; hardwood finish
throughout: two fireplaces. Call
Melrose 11§6.

FOR RENT—HOUSE. WITH HOT WA-
ter heat, gas electric light and gas
fireplace. 617 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT—521 WEST SECON»
street; ten rooms; splendid far rent-
ing rooms. $45. J. D. Howard & Co.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat; Park Point. In-
quire Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—LARGE, STRICTLY MOD-
em five-room flat with sixth room
in attic. 322 Twelfth avenue east.

LAKESIDE LODGE NO. 281. A. F. k A.

M.—Meets flrt't and third MoDdayi- of each

month at 8 o'rlock at Masonic hail. Forty-

fifth avenue east and Kobliison street. Next
meeting. April 3. 1916. Work—Regular
business. William A. Hlcken, W. M.;

George E. Nelson, secretary, 4530 Codie stmt ea.st.

TRINITY LOIKJE NO. 282. A. F. k A. M
—Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'clock

in Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenue west.

Next me<ling regular, A;iril 3. 1916. Work
Third d:-gree. E. H. Pfeifir, W. M., lUiS
WeFt Third sueet; B. E. Wheeler, secret*iy,

2032 West Sup rior sUeet. ^^
A. 0. V. W.

FIDELITY LOIM^i; NO. 105 — MELTS AT
Mai'iabtfe hall, 21 I.akt avenue norU>, every

Thursday at 8 P. m. Vlsitlug m- ff.beri wel-

i-omc. E. A. Vogt, M. W.; J. A. Lubansky,
recorder; 0. J. Mijrvold. financier, 217 East

Fifth street. Carii party April 6. Bring ladles.

A, 0. U. W.—PILITH LODGE NO. 1(^-1

ineel« every second and fourth Tu'-sday
nights at Axa hall. 221 West .Superior

street. .Next meeUng. April 11, 1916. •»

8 p. m. Manin E. Ueller, M. W.; R. 0.
Foc^U-, recorder; E. F. Heller, fiii&ncUr, 509 Second 8V«-
nut east.

ZE.MTU COL'.NCIL No! m, ROYAL
I'aeue, meets the first and tLiid Tfaurt-

days in the DKinth, at 8 o'rlork. in the

old Masonic temple, 6up«'rior street uid
Second avenue east. 0. 6. Kemptoo,
archon, Wo!vlu building; B. A. H&Jl. «d<

18 East First street.

Dl'LlTH LODGE NO. 28. I. 0. 0. F.—

,

.Next m'-etlng, Friday evening. April 7,
1916, at 7:30 ocloik, 221 West Superior

third rtoor. Work— luiUatcry degrw will he om-
Odd Fellows wilcome. Charles F. Ottlntcr N

J. .McDonald, Rec. Sec.
-•

. .

K. OF P.

NORTH STAR LflDGE NO. 35. K. OF P.—

-

MiHls every Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.. sixth
floor, Temple building, Superior street and
Hieond avenue east. Next meeting, March
28, 1916. Work—Regular basln-si Jumca

A. Wharton, C. C, 802 Aluorih building; B. A Bowe
,
M. of F.. 205 First National bank; H. A. Blsborr k'

' of n. and S.. 505 Pa'.lsdlo building. ' *

ZENITH CAMP NO. 5, WOODMEN Off

the Worid.' meets on first and Uiird
Friday r.igbts of month, at ForciUrs*
b&n, FourtI, avenue west and first

street. J. H. Larkln, clerk, 312 Sli-

Ueth avenue fait. Lakiside 23-K.

lector.

street,

fcrrcd.

G.; W

MAJESTIC Rr.BEKAH LODGE NO. 60, I.
0. 0. F.—Bigular meetings first and third
Thursdays of each month, 8 p. m , 221
Wi-st Superior sUeet. Special met ting
Tt.iu^day e\eiiing, April 6. InitiaUon
Drill practice Wednesdav, March 22 Mrs
H nrielU Khaw, N. C'.; LUliaJi Johnson."
sonfary. Grand 2113-Y.

^^y
DCLITH HOMESTEAD .NO. 3131. BROTH-
erbood of Am"riraD Yecmrn, meets every
Wednesday evtning at 8 o'clock sharp, in
.\laicaliee hall. 21 Lake avetue north.

, -^^g^ .Herbert F. Hanks, foreman; J. J. Palmerj
cui u .vu.i.iait, offii'e In his drug store, 2122 West Third

' Street. Ifelroie 3769: Uiic«»ln 511 -Y.

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. 2206 — MEETS AT
Forester hall. Fourth a»<nue west and
First itrMt, si'ccnd and fourth Tucvdavs of
eacb month. Wayne E. Richardson.

'

cca-
Raiikln, tlerk, care Rankin Priutijig eonipari/

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM MODER.N
house in East end. S. S. Williamson.
616 Torrey building.

(UN STEWART NO. 60, 0. S. C —
Meets first and third WVdnesdayj rtcli
month. 8 p. m., V. 0. F. ball, corner
Fourth avenue west and First street .Next

. regular meeting. March 15, 1916.
" D A

hlef; Jchn Gow, Sec; John Burnett Fin Sec
'

building. •
°^''

FOR RENT—NOS. 1718 AND 1720 EAST
Superior street. E. P. Alexander.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, NEWLY
decorated; modern except heat; $22.60,

water paid. 1111 East Second street.

FOR RENT—MODERN, FOUR-ROOM
flat- no children; garage in connec-
tion. 912 East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6-ROOM FLAT;
redecorated; $18.50. 910 West
Fourth street. Melrose 3511.

POR RENT — FURNISHED FOUR-
room Hat. Apply 902 East Third street
or call 362 either phone.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, ALL
conveniences except heat. Inquire
608 West Second street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; HOT
water furnace and all conveniences.
829 West Third street.

FOR RENT—THREE OR SIX-ROOM
heated flat; all modern conveniences.
24 West First street.

FOR RENT—EIGHT ROOMS; LAKE
view, modern. 531 West First street.
Inquire Mork Bros.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM, HEATED
flat. 1927 West Third street. Melrose
3358.

FOR RENT—.NICE FLAT, 615 East
Fifth street. Apply at house in rear.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLATS;
one furnished. 317 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences. 3919 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM, MODERN
flat, $30 month. 617 Fourth Ave. E.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; RE-
modeled. Gr'd 1661-X. 731 W. First St.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 2112
West Third street; call Grand 1012-X.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS AND
bath. 614 Tenth avenue east.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 619
East Fifth street.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—ON THE AFTERNOON OF FEB.

6, one certificate of V. S. Steel cor-
poration preferred stock, one share,
No. 81878. Finder please notify owner,
John N. Nelson, box 969, care of
Oliver Iron Mining company, Vir-
ginia, Minn.

LOST—WILL PARTY WHO CARRIED
away articles from flat 106 West
Fourth return same to owner, as
they are prized as keepsakes from
a deceased mother. 105 West Fourth
street.

LOST—AT 2 0'CIX)CK ON SUPERIOR
street, a large leather pockt;tbook,
containing valuable receipts, cur-
rency, bank book. Return to G. A.
Spearln. Reward. Call Grand 1386-Y.

LOST—WILL PARTY THAT TOOK
gentleman's blue chlnohlUa coat from
Woodman hall .Saturday evening by
mistake please call Cole 436-X and
receive their own.

LOST— GOLD BROOCH BETWEEN
MlUer-Albenberg and Kelley-How-
Thomson's. Reward for return to
U 993. Herald.

LOST—FRENCH POODLE; COLOR,
white, with collar and red ribbon
around neck. Return to 725 East
Superior street.

LOST—SATURDAY, WOOL SHAWL,
between West End and First avenue
east. Write Mrs. Halverson, R. R. 2.

LOST—P'AIR OF GOLD BOWED
glasses. Finder kindly notify O. F.
Collier Printing company.

»e

WALUPAPER^
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger

will furnish new and up-to-date pat-
terns and paper an ordinary sized
room for $4.60. Painting and tinting
neatly done: prompt and satisfactory
work guaranteed. Decorator, 81 W.
Second St. MeL 4803: Grand BSC-X

MODERN SAMARITANS
ALPHA COINCIL NO. 1-TAKE .NOTICE:
That the Samaritan degree meet« the first
and third Wednisdays. and thi' Beneficent
degree the second .Hnd fourth Wednesdays of
the month, at 12 East Superior street.

Empress theaUr building. W. B. Henderson G B ;
John F. Davlf, scrib. ; K. A. Noble, F. S., 201 First
Nat ional Bank building; Mrs. H. P. Lawson. lady G. 8.

WE-KE MA-WAlT TRIBE NO. 17, I. 0. R.
M., meets the second and fourth Muridaya
of the month, at 8 p. m. sharp, Lt Mac-
eabee hall. 21 Uk: avenue north. Next
meeting, April 10. Degree work. H, H.
Kartllng, sachem; H. J. Mciilnley. chief of
record, 307 Columbia building.

ORDER OF OWLS. DlLlTH NESI
No. 1200—Meetings are held (vtry

Wednesday eiening at 0»U' hall, 418
West Superior street, second flotir,

Joseph E. Feaks, secretary, 302 Easi
-Fifth street.

MOI (KRN BROTHERHOOD OF A.MERICA.—
Duluth Central Lodge .No. 450, M. B. A.,
.n-ets (!rst and third Tuesdays at 4lg
Witt Superior street, Charles V. Hanson,
s.-eretar). 507 Wert Fifth street. Zenith
phone No. 2211 Y Grand.

MYSTIC WORKERS OF THE WOKLD.^
Zenith Lodge .No. 1015 meets the tccood

and fourth Mondays of the month, at 8
p. m., at Rowley hall, 112 West Finl
streetf upstairs. E. A. Ruf, secretary

and t»Murer. 1331 Eaat Seventh nreet,

DlLlTH TEMPLE NO. 1S«. CAMELS
the World, meets every Thursday evening
S e-'elock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall,
12 East Superior street. Important hu^iiwas
and Initiation Thursday, April 6. W. H.
Konkler, ruler. Grand 900-Y. Martin John-

son, .. ciaary, phone Grand 1588; Melrose 3979; temple
hall phone. Grand 1991-Y.

^

Co.E

C

W

^

THIRD INFANTRY, M. N^ g!,
meets every Thursday evening. 8 p. m.'
Amior>-, Thirteenth avenue east. ,Nixl
mettlng, March 30. George W,

Stiles, captain; William A. Brown, trst lieuti'uautt

John J. Harrison, second lieutenant.

Ifafffctf ^^'^ DCLITH LODGE NO. 1478. LO>AL
J^QNr Order of Mo(*e. m-ets every Wedn ^ly ^
y^Ktm Moose hall, Ramsey street ai.d CenUal ave-^^^^ uue. H. J. WWte, stcretan'. 201 North

Fifty-second avenue west.

BEN-EVOLENT ORDER OF BEAV|;r*__
Duluth Lodge .No. 155, B. 0. B
meets Thursday, March 2 and 16, 1916*

at WooeJiCiin ball. Twenty-first avenue west and 1 itst
•treet. K. A. Franklin, secretary, 2006 West Suuirtor
•treet. Uncoln^_169^A^;

^

DULUTH LODGE NO. 605, LOYAL OW'^
of Moose, meets every Tuesday at S t clock

Moow hall. 224 W«« rint ttmt. Cad
Behau. tecKtaiy.

.. .MJM ^
-^ '^^•'

^"-T-iitil ti'Birif^ii
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GOILTY
VILLA FAR BEYOND AMERICAN FORCES;

MORE TROOPS SENT ACROSS BORDER

BANDIT IS OPERATINE

SOUTH OF CHIHUAHUA

Late Information Received By Funston

Indicates His Presence in Neighbor-

hood of Satevo, Moving South.

Additional U. S. Soldiers Sent Into Mex-

ico to Guard Line of March, Now

300 Miles Long.

San Antonio, Tex., April 4.—Official admission of the belief that

Villa has fled far beyond the American forces and now is operating

south of Chihuahua, was made at Gen. Funston's headquarters today.

Since yesterday much information indicating that he was in the

neighborhood of Satevo, moving towards Parral was received, but

that regarded by Gen. Funston and his staff as most reliable was
from Consul Letcher at Chihuahua.

RELEASE WILL

BE DEMANDED

Great Britain Refuses Re-

quest of U. S. for Re-

lease of Men.

STOWAWAY WHO CAPTURED

BRITISH SHIP AU ALONE

If it Ts proven b« yond doubt that

Villa In on his way Bouth, perhaps
toward Parral and even Torreon. the
campaign against him cannot be car-

ried much furllur unless the railroads

beiwet n I'liihuuhua and the border are

made available for the movement of

troops or enough more troops eent into

Mexico to ptiengthen greatly the lines

of communUatlon. This was frankly
stated at Gen. Funston's hendquarterp,
where It was also intimated that rep-
rtsentatlons to this effect would be
made to the war department.

More Troop* Sent Into .^exleo.
Mn!?hington, April 4.

—

tJ.n. Funpton
Rdvls.d thf war department today lie

was sending more troops into Mexico
from Columbus to protect the line of
communication with Oen. I'ershing.

He did not state whether any adiil-

ttonal tro<.ps liad been sent forward to

the military base.
80 far tJen. Funston has not sug-

gested reinforcement of Oen. Per-
dhlng's forces, except merely to protect
the extended communication lines, and
there was no confirmation today of

(Continued on page 10, third column.)

BRITISH SbCiETY ASKS

TO SALVACE ZEPPELIN

Would Rebuild Wrecked Air-

craft to Use Against

the Enemy.
London. April 4.

—

Tli© Hritleh aero-

nautical institute has asked the gov-

ernment's permission to undertake at

Its own expense, the salvage of the
Zeppelin L-16, which Is lying in shallow
water off the mouth of the Thames.
The institute believes that If the sal-

vage la undertaken by aircraft experts,
"the Zeppelin can be savt-d, rebuilt and
launched against the enemy witliin

three months."

SAYSlmUM
WILLmUMPH

Cardinal Mercier's Pastoral

Letter Has Been Made

Public.

ERNST SCHILLER.
One of the most daring feats of the

war was the capture of the Hrltish fhlp
Matoppo single-handed by a <iernian
named Ernst Schiller, who is now un-
der arrest in New York.

GREAT WAR LONG AND
PAINFUL TO AUSTRIA

State Department Will Put

Matter in More Vigor-

ous Form.

Says There Will Be No

Peace Until Independence

Is Assured.

London, April 4.—Cardinal Mercier's

pastoral letter which evoked a remon-
«itrancf> from Governor General von
Blsslng last month, has Just been re-

ceived, here. After expressing joy at

being back among his fellow country-

men and stating that )ii« journey to

Rome had been bUssed beyond what he

had daied to hope, the Belgian cardinal,

turning to the position of 'Belgium
fiays:

"Let us even suppose that the finish

or the issue of the gigantic duel now
being fought In Kurope and in Asia
minor should be uncertain, one fact is

already established in cl\ilizatlon and
hi.story— the moral triumphs of liel-

glum.
"We shall win, but we are not yet

at the end of our sufferings. France,
Gr< at Britain and Kussla have
|>l('dged themselves to make no peace
until Belgium has recovered lur entire
Independence and been largely indemni-
fied. Italy in tu rn has adhered to this

(Continued on page 10, second column.)

Washington, April 4.—Great Britain's

refusal to release the thirty-eight Ger-
mans, Austrians and Turks taken from
the American steamer China near
Shanghai was received today at the
state department and will be given out
for publication later.

The British note Is under.stood to in-

sist on the right of that government to

seize enemy subjects returning to lake
part in the war.

This, it Is understood, the United
States Is prepared to vigorously dis-

pute. The intention of the state de-
partment is to demand the uncon"clitlon.

al release of the prisoners, according
to many precedents.

NORWAYlSKSlERLIN
PERTINENT QUESTION

Wants to Know If Germany

Is Responsible for Tor-

pedoing of Its Ships.
London. April 4—A Copenhagen dis-

patch to the Exchange Telegraph com-
pany says that the Norwegian gov-
ernment has requested the German
government to investigate whether
German submarines were responsible
for the torpedoing of the large number
of .Norwegian ship.s which have been
destroyed within the past few days. If
it is proved that German submarines
were responsible, Norway will demand
full compensation. Investigations on
the part of Germany regarding other
Norwegian vessels which have been
torpedoed since the submarine cam-
paign was intensified have not yet
concluded, the dispatch adds.

HAVERHiiriN TANDS
OF MOB FOR HOURS

In Struggle Only Until Satis-

factory Conclusion Can Be

Reached, Says Premier.
London, April 4.—Count Stephen

Tlsza, Hungarian premier. Is quoted In
dispatches from Budapest, according to
the Exchange Telegraph company's
correspondent at Amsterdam, as stat-
ing in an interview tliat Austri" -Hun-
gary is not fighting to secure ntw ter-
ritory in Europe but merely is united
with Germany in a struggle until a
fair and satisfactory conclusion Is

reached. "That Is all we want," he is
reported to have said. The premier
denied that Austria Is "sick of the
war," but he admitted that the war
was long and painful for all.

j^^^u^^j^ %j^ a.^^ jj«ji. j^jig^^ Ug^jj|_^^^^^^^^^. ^^^j^

^

HOM.AXD MASSKS FORCEg *
ON THE GBRM.W FRONTIER. ^
Rome, April 4, vln London, 2:25

p. m.—WIrcleMM rrportH from
/urieh Mtnle that Holland haft
rIoMed her (•rrmnn froiidrr and
maMMed her available forres there.

ATTACKS OF

INFANTRY ARE

IKREASING
Night Passes Without Fur-

ther Assaults on

Verdun.

fORMffi STATE TREASURER

WHO HAS PLEADED GUILTY

French Continue Heavy

Bombardment on Dou-

aumont-Vaux Front.

Germans Claim Capture of

French Positions in the

Caillette Wood.

Paris, April 4, 12:10 p. m.—No In-
fantry attacks were made last night
by the Germans In the Verdun region,
the war office announced this after-
noon. The French continued their
heavy bombardment along the Douau-
mont-Vaux front, northeaat of Verdun.
The response was feeble. There were
violent artillery exch^pyes near Avo-
court and Malancourt,
The text of the statement follows;
"In the Argonne district we have

bombarded certalm. f the German or-

ganizations, particularly In the region
of Montfaucon and Malancourt.
"To the west of the river Meuse

there has been artillery flghting of
considerable violence along the front
from Avocourt as far as Malancourt.
East of the Meuse the night passed
relatively quietly.
"The Germans have made no attack

against the front between Douaumont
and Vaux re-established by our
counter-attacks of yesterday.
"French batteries have been partic'

^|n|^*^N^***^M^**^^nN*********^M^*

ularly active In firing upon enemy
positions in this region. The enemy
has responded but feebly.

"Flast of the forest of Le Pretre a
strong reeonnalesanqe by the enemy
has been dispersed By our fire.

"In Alsace French batteries were
successful in shelling a German supply
train on the highway between Thann
and Muelhausen."

Gerniaa Statement.
Berlin. April 4, via London, 3:20 p.

m.—Strong French positions southwest
of Douaumont and in the Caillette
wood northeast of Verdun have been
taken by German troops, the war of-
fice announced today.
Recapture by the British of a mine

crater at St. Eloi, south of Ypres,
which the Germans had be<'n occupy-
ing. Is also recorded in the official
statement.

B, ,-r-.
—

-tr.^i

WALTER J. SMITH.

TWO HUNDRED KILLED

IN EXPLOSION AT KENT

Fire Causes Series, of Ca-

tastrophes at Powder

Factory.
London, April 4.—The explosion of a

poW.d^er . factory in Kent has caused
the death or Injury of 200 persons, It

was announced officially today.

The following statement was given

out:
"The ministry of munitions reports

with great regret that during the
week-end a serious fire broke out in

a powder factory, which led to a
series of explosions in the works. The
fire was purely accidental. It was dis-
covered at midday and the last of the
explosions took place shortly after 2

o'clock in the afternoon.
"The approximate number of casual-

ties is 200."

1^ ASSUMED WAR WIM. ^fe

^ LAST ANOTHER YEAR. *
#• " ^
^ London. Aprtl 4. 3i50 p. m.—Tn ^
^ opening hU budget speech in the ^ife

^ lionMe wf eoinnioim today, Reginald ^
^ MoKenna, ebHueellor of the ex- «
^ ehequer. Maid i« warn aMsamed that ^
^ the war would lawt during the ^j(

^ whole of the finaueial year. ^

FORMER TREASURER

OF STATE GIVEN AN

INDETERMINATE TERM
Sentenced to Penitentiary for Period:

Not to Exceed Five Years—Early

Request for Parole Hinted.

Plea of Guilty to Second Degree Grand!

Larceny Charge Accepted as Loss

to State Was Made Good.

St. Paul, Minn., April 4.— (Special to The Herald.)—Walter J..
Smith, former state treasurer of Minnesota, today pleaded guilty to
a charge of second degree grand larceny and was sentenced to servo -

an indeterminate term of not more than five years in the state peni-
tentiary at Stillwater. His crime was the misappropriation of $18,000
of state school funds by means of a forged Aitkin county school dis-^'

trict warrant.

HELP!

With bowed head and Quivering lips.

Smith heard Judge P. N. Dickson of
the Ramsey county district cpurt pro-
nounce sentence. A moment later,
however, he had recovered his com-
pCHure, his shoulders straightened and
he walked back from the judge's bench
to the seats Inside the courtroom rail
where his wife, his daughter, Marcella,
and his relatives sat. A stay of one
week was granted to give Smith time
to arrange his business affairs before
entering the prison.

Plea to Lentier Charge Accepted.
Smith was called for trial today

i •
, _^, ... . __.

upon an indictment charging him with HaS L^PQC P UPal tV If! Mir.h>
first degree grand larceny. The plea|"**^ i-ai yc i luiaiiiy IIIITIIUII

to a lesser charge was accepted by the
state because all money obtained by
Smith through his speculations in the
state treasurer's office wa.s made good.

It was hinted In court today that an
early request for a parole might be
made.
There were three first degree grand

larceny indictments against Smith.
They were based on shortages totaling
$28,962 in state school fun.ls, covered
by forged school district warrants, ac-
cidentally discovered Feb. 7.

Smith was accompanied by his at-
torneys, Thomas R. Kane of fit. Paul
and victor L. Power, mayor of Hlb-
blng, when he entered Judge Dickin-
son's courtroom.

Former Trcai^urcr Xcrvouw.
The former treasurer was nervous.

From time to time he smiled weakly
at friends in the room. These smiles
were infrequent and but momentary.

Mr. Kane informed the court that
Smith wished to withdraw a previous
plea of not guilty to the second de-
gi^e charge. County Attorney R. D.
O'Brien of Ramsey county said that as
there had been a complete restitution
of the stolen funds the state was will-
ing to accept this plea.
The court said there was no differ-

ence in the two degrees that would
affect possible action by the parole
board and said the plea would be ac-
cepted.
The court clerk turned to Smith and

asked if he withdrew his former plea.
"Yes," said he.
"Do you, Walter J. Smith, plead

HENRY FORD

LEADS SMITH

igan Nomination for

President.

Dry Forces Gain Two More

Counties in License ^

Election.

(Continued on page 10, fourth column.)

Local Militia Finally Sub-

dues Riot in Shoe Manu-

facturing City.

Haverhill. Mass., April 4.—A trail of

broken glass was the only visible evi-

dence today of the disturbance of last

night when a mob held the city in its

power for several hf>uis and smashed
windows at will. The local militia
company was called out to aid the po-
lice.
The cause of the riot was the objec-

tion of many resid'nts to the granting
by the city government of a permit to
Thomas A. l..eyden to deliver an ad-
dretis in the city hall on sectarian
questions, particularly regarding state
appropriations for sectarian schools.

FINAL ARGUMENTS IN

UKE OF WOODS CASE

Commission to Soon Re-

port on Twenty-Eight-

Year Old Dispute.
Washington, April 4.—Final argu-

ments were begun here today before
the International Joint commission in
the twenty-eight-year-old dispute be-
tween various American and Canad-
ian interests over the level of the
Lake of the Woods, lying between
Minnesota and Canada. Investigation
by the commission began four years
ago and many hearings have been
held.
Minnesota agricultural Interests

claim they are suffering from the ef-
fects of power dams at Kenora, Ont.,
the Northern outlet, which have raised
the level. They declare the dam
floods many thousand acres of valu-
able farming land in Minnesota. The
power Interests are fighting to main-
tain the high level. Fishing and navi-
gation interests also are Involved.
The Lake of the Woods drain.'>ge

area and tributaries cover 26,000
square miles all of which will be af-
fected by the commission's report.
The commission is not empowered

to make an award but will report to
the two governments for such action
as they may wish to take.

Detroit, Mich., April 4.—The over<<
whelming plurality which Wayne coun-
ty gave to Henry Ford, the Detroit
manufacturer, enabled him to hold a
substantial lead over United States Sen-
ator William Alden Smith of Grand
Rapids, today, for the Republican
presidential preference nomination.
An extremely light vote was cast

at the state-wide primary yesterday.
Scattering returns from various

counties and 213 of 215 precincts In
Detroit, gave Ford 18,264 and Smith
13,962. Grand Rapids added about 400
plurality to Smith's total. William G.
Simpson of Detroit, the third Repub-
lican candidate, was left far behind.
Woodrow Wilson was the only

Democratic caTididate.
Drys Gain Two Conntica.

Late returns from the thirteen coun-
ties which voted on the local option
issue yesterday made certain that pro-
hibition forces increased the area of
dry territory in Michigan. Baraga and
Clare counties shifted from the wet to
dry column.
The prohibitionists retained all their

counties where the question was be-
fore the people—Ingham, Mecosta,
Roscommon and Wexford. The coun*
ties which retained their saloons ara
Delta, Iosco, Jackson, Lake, Manistee^
Ogemaw and Schoolcraft.
Ingham county, which contains

Lansing, the state capital, and whiclv
was considered the storm center of
the election, gave the prohibitionists
their largest majority. 2.41B. The city
of Jackson overcame a dry lead whicn
the rural districts piled up and Jack-
son county stayed wet by 479. Delta^
county in the upper peninsula yielded
the anti-prohibltlonists their largest
majority, something more than l.OOO'

votes.

TOLEDO STRIKE MAY
SOON BE SETTLED

Toledo. Ohio, April 4.—Toledo'i^

street car situation may be settled to-

day and cars put in operation through-

the receivership application filed by
the city yesterday. Federal Judge
John M. Klllltts today began hearing:
arguments why the Toledo Railways
& Light company should not be place^
In the hands of a receiver. Some
definite action on the receivership waS'
expected today.

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
There In a Mlight lull In the battle

raging around Verdun folio^'ing the
violent fighting of yewterday, by whieh
the French pnithed their '«\'ay baek to
the northern outHklrtM of Cailinux
wood bet«voen Douaumont and Yaux,
and regained a footing In the village
of Vaux Itself.

No Infantry engagement* oeenrred
laMt nlKbt, according to the afternoon '

Paris bulletin. The French artillery
haw been notably active, however, ham-

i

merlng German poBltloiiM In the Vaux-
Douaumont sector. The t«ermanN are ,

declared to have made only^ a feeble
reMponse to this bombardment.

>i'ortliwettt of the fortress the ar-
|

tlllery on both HldcH has been actively
employed along the Avoconrt-Mnlan- I

court front, where the salient In the
j

line Im sradaaily being tralghieneA:
out by the southward puaih uf the
<>ermans. Rven from the adjoining
Argonne region the (•erman lineit at
Mulaneuun have been Kubjeeted to m
pounding by the French long range-
guns.

A British powder factory In Kent
ha* blown np, canning the death or
injury of 200 permonM. 'I'lte minlatry
of munitiunii declare* the noon day
fire which caused the explosion, was
purely accidental.

Norway, aaya a Copenhagen dlNpateh»
ban uiiked Germany to inveallgate
whether <>erHian Kubmarineii have been
responalble for the aluklng of th«
large number of Norwegian vessels^
the lo»« of which ha* bees reportc^^
recently.

%
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DOG SUFFERS MANY

DAYS IN WOLF TRAP
An Irish Sftter belonglngr to Max R.

MJt. hell suffered f-jr aevoral duys
w!th its i>aw caught In a wolf twtp
nc.ir Woodland.

Mr. Mitchell reaidoa at 125 East Ano-
ka sircii, AVoodlnnd. Som« days aso
the d».iK was missed. It is a beautiful
AMimal. and Mr. Mitcht^ll thought very
hUhl^ of it. H.- advertised Its loss,

but hnd no replied. Yapterday the anl-
in:il wu.-i found oausht In the'Wolf trap.

It hH.J evidently bo-n there several
da vs. The man who had set tho trap
had, with brut.il carvle.ssnesB. neg-
lected to examine hl.'< trapH reiafularly.

Th<' dog'a paw had to bo ampu-
t:«''.l

w =1
V.'EATHKR—Fair tonlffht and
Weine.-jday; colder; lowest 16.

OUR

HAT
DISPLAY
FEATURING

STETSOiM

X3W spring tones and .shapo=i

in a variety .so arransred that

nono will be di^api>oint»^d.

New Spring: Cap.s are ready
with* a large selection of

chocks and shepherd checkd.

ADVANCE SHOWING OF
REGAL SHOES

OLD RESIDENT

SUMMONED
B. C. Bartlett, Early Duluth

Settler, Dies at Age

of 82.

Woman Delegate at

St. Louis Convention

Lost Hostelry in Hmckley

Fire; Funeral Set for

Wednesday.

Pcnjamln Clements Cartlett died

early this morningr. He was 82 years

I

old.

!
To the young-er resident of Duluth

I

and to the newcomer that statement

I

may mean little, but to the older gen-
eration and to those who have made

j

Duluth their home for years, It means
I

a great deal.

j

Dunjamln Clements Bartlott was a
member of tho Old Settlers' association,

I

proprietor of the old Comnaereial hotel,
and a roaidtnt of Duluth sinco 1881,

j

when ho came here from Hinckley.
When Mr. I3artlett became proprietor

I of tho Commercial hotel, on P'lfth ave-
nue west. It was the leading hostelry

i In the city, as well as at the Head
of tlio I..akes. lA)ng after coming to
Duluth. Mr. Uartlett held his Hinckley
proiHjrty, and wiien tiie great Hinckley
fire came on Sept. 1, 1894, his hotel
was destroyed. He was In Hinckley
at the time.

Mr. Hurtlett was HI but a short time.
At tho time of his death he was at
the home of hl.«» daughter, Mrs. H. H.
Myers. 2505 F.ast First street. He was
born Aug. 26, 1834, and retired from
af'tlve business life several years ago.
Funeral services will be neld from

the Myrs residence tomorrow after-
noon. The services will be private. In-
terment will be at Forest Hill cemetery.
He leaves four daughter.<< and three

sons. Tho daughters are Mrs. Myers,
Mr.H. Douglas C. Moore, Mrs. S. S. Rum-
sey and Mls.s Clements Itartlett, all
of Duluth. The sons are (Jeorge D. of
Duluth; Thomas W^ of Usk. Wash.;
and Hiram S. of Hillings, Mont.

MILK PRODUCERS OF

CHICAGO ON STRIKE

.Sapt'rior street. Corner of
!?etond Avenue \Vfi»t.

it: i

•
I M *

i
i

I

ARE CLEANED BY US,

ALL SHINE WILL BE

TAKEN OUT

ORPHEUM
DRY CLEANERS

131 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Mtlrose 11G8—Grand 976.

Twenty-Eight Plants Are

Shut Down; Famine

In Sight.
Chlcaffo. April 4.—With the fp'rced

shutting down of three more milk
plants today, "W. J. Kittle, secretary
of the Milk Producers' association, an-
nounced that the strike declared by
10,000 farmei's and dairy men about
Chicago has caused twenty-eight
plants to Quit business. The milk

TQC^A Pm/^BER

[/\MES!CANfj[:ATINC[;OMIWy

!L' iii:

GRAND BALL
Given by City Central Committee
of Socialist Party at the Audito-
rium. Friday Evening. April 7. 1916.
Lavlck's full orchestra. H. G. Lav-
ick, director. Adml.>«sion, 25 cents.

EVEHYBODY WELCOME.

MRS. BIRD E. HOBDY.
There will be four women delegates

from California at the St. Louis con-
vention. One of them is Mrs. Bird E.

Hobdy of El Centro, who has been ac-
tively Interested In politics since wom-
an suffrage was granted In California.

Srodurers are on strike to force the
ealers to pay them the $1.66 pride

schedule Instead of the |1.»3 1-8 sched-
ule per hundred pounds, which has
been in effect for some years.
The new plants that have been

closed are at Rldgefield, Woodstock
and Kerrlck. Striking dairymen. Mi'.

Kittle said, went to Belvldere and
Rlngwood today to picket the plants

there. . ,

The stilke Is reported to be work-
ing a hardship on Chicago. W hllo

enough milk Is on hand and being re-

ceived to fill a normal demand in resU
dence districts for today's supply, and
nosalbTy tomorrow's, no promises are

given for Thursday. Already orders

of large downtown consumers havo
been curtailed.

, ._ .,, i. ..wv
Steps have been taken by the health

commissioner to Inspect the new dis-

tricts from which milk Is being

brought Into the city by the dealers

and he has warned citizens to pas-

teurize the milk they buy.

BUSINElSSflLr
HEAVY WITH ROADS

Group of Pennsylvania Rail-

road Men Here; Duluth

Agent Arrives.

C. L. Kimball, assistant general pas-

senger agent of the Pennsylvania, lines,

and Chester E. Clapp, western superin-

tendent of the Union line of the Penn-
svlvania system, are here tottav. Mr.
Kimball came here with .1. M. NeaTus,
traveling passenger agent of the Penn-
sylvania lines, who is to represent the
Pennsylvania system In Duluth In th«
future. .....
According to Mr. Kimball, the pas-

senger business is very good. He said
that travel In the West Is very heavy,
%rith the promise that It will livcrea.8a

as the sea»on advances.
According to Mr. Clapp. the railroad.'*

of the country have all the business
they can handle.
"Making storehouses of the freight

cars upon the part of speculative brok-
ers, la largely responsible for the con-
gestion at freight terminals." said Mr.
Clapp "Many brokers have received
orders that only require them to get
the commodities on the cars Their
responsibility ceases there The result
has been that many of these brokers
have secured cars when no other ar-
rangements had been made for hand-

iling the goods. Under the circumstances
i
it was inevitable that a tleup should

i result. The movement of freight is

I immense. When a congestion is lifted

I

It often occurs that the rush of freight
I l.s so great that a resumption of the
'congestion taken place."

I
Mr. Clapp stated that the demand

i for ruflh foreign shipments 1« just now
I keeping the railroads of the country
; busy.
I W. E- Blatchley, district pas.senger

Linoleum on your floor makes housekeeping easier and
your home more attractive. Nothing gives greater service
in a floor covering, and because we find ourselves heavily
stocked we offer you prices that mean the greatest econ-
omy in buying—

PRINTED
LINOLEUMS

-Yard 65c, 55c
and 35

INLAID
LINOLEUMS

Per Yard. Special

at

5UPERI0R ST.

agent at
vanla lines

"V^nnl]
I, Ta'al

I
g of the Pennsyl-
with the party.

City Briefs
SlOiplez.

T4ie new t^ymtttgn of file Indexing.
Call M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.

Left 9a,«00 Estate.
Ira Cobuin, 7«; yesterday afternoon

petitioned the probate court for ap-
pointment aw adittttiilstrator of the es-

tate of his wife. Mrs. Minnl« Cobum,
who died at her.iiome In this city on
Jan. 16. 191*. le^Wag property said to

be worth $8,'*00. T^esldea the husband,
the heirs ar^^F. Qt. Coburn, 32. son. ajid

Helen M. Anderson. 2», daughter.

Jones A Forbes
have moved their law offices from 615
Providence buliaiug to 216-217 Fargus-
•on building.

' ! m, ^
Atteiidji State Tax Meeting.

J. A. Scott, city assesor, left last
evening for St. Paul to attend a meet-
ing of the state tax commission.
Plan.<» will be outlined for all the as-
sessors of the state In preparing the
real estate and personal property
valuations and assessments for this
year. Mr. Scott will return Thursday.

Three rini«« Atralnst City.
Three damage claims retsulting from

alleged defective sidewalks were tiled

with City Clerk Borgen yesterday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Sophia Cohen claims she
fell on a plank walk at Seventh ave-
nue west and Mesaba avenue during
March, sustaining a fractured ankle.
She asks for |2.i>00, while her husband
makes a claim for )600. David Wan-
gen claim* 1600 as damages for an al-

leged injury to his shoulder as the re-

sult of a fall on a defective walk at
Fifty-eighth avenue west on March 21,

Coaimlttee Will lne»rp9ntf.
At a meeting held at the Commer-

cial club during the noon hour, the
Duluth dairy, agricultural and Indus-
trial committee, defclded to Incorporate
undeir the name, "Duluth Exposition
association." and set as tentative dates
for the exposition to be given in the
fall, Sept. 18, 14. 15 and 16. Suggos-
tlons were made as to agricultural and
flower premium lists and these will be
announced lioo^ so that growers may
lant the kind that will bloom In time
or the exposition.I

SamnritiftiN Entertain.
Duluth council, Xo. 8, Modern Samar-

itans, Initiated five new members last
evening at tiie lodge hall. 12 East Su-
perior street. Th-* committee in charge
of the evening fconslsted of A- G. Mc-
Knlght. Lfc UT Young and Mrs, Lucy
Puray. An' invitation dance will be
held next Monday evening at the lodge
hall.

;—
Past Mantera In Ctiarge.

Past masters of Palestine lodge. No.
79, A, F. &.'A'. M,. had charge of the
conferring of the third degree last
evening at '.the ' Masonic temple. The
ritaalietic iwreittonles were preceded
by a 6 o'cPock dinner for members of
the lodge, tohlc lodge, Xo. 186. A. F.
it A. M.. wilt confer the second degree
at a meetlfa* to We held tomorrow eve-
iring. .' '

;'
,' t^ I . »

Ask, for Xikrtower Pavement.
Propel'ty owners above Hlgiiland

street on C^rvlrafl avenue yesterday pe-
qUoiied the city commissioners to re-

duce, ,tlie width of the proposed pave-
ment fl'om 2ito'20 feet. The roaAway
was ordere4 paved last week from
C*ody street to the D.. M. & N. tracks,
but the owners contend that there Is

v^-ry little traffic above Highland
street and that a twenty-foot pave-
ment ••fill b^ sufficient. The petition

has b«eii r^ned to the works divi-
sion.

J
. .

,

WaA^A Orade t'Irst Alley.
A' petition fot- tho grading of First

alley, from Twt'hty-flrst to "Twenty-
stcond avenue 'wist, was filed with
City Clei'k B^rg.>n yesterday afternoon.
The measure was referred to the works
division.

KI/'RrMldentt Here.
Peter Soli^^fer of Ely, editor of the

Ely Miner, j^t^d W. D. Gallagher, also
of the Vermilion range metropolis.
were Duluth visitors yesterday. Mr.
Schaefei* decljired that Ely was enjoy-
inir prosperity and that the future of
the Vermilion range was never bright-
er than at thfe present time.

Col. Rich VlalU Dulnth.
Col. WUllvn E. Rich, deputy United

States marshfil and a well-known Min-
nesota politieAn, was a rlsltor In Du-
lnth yesterday.. Col. Rich was for a
nwmber of yeirs custodian of the Fed-
eral building In St. Paul. He will be
succeeded In th^ office of deputy Unit-
ed States mflli'Slml by a Democratic
appointee wltjiln a few days.

Lester Pa«0i Clab Meeting.
A regular meeting of the lister Park

Improvement club will be held at the
Lester park schoolhouse Wednesday
evening at 8 q'tlock.

-—^ " >
'

—

Personals
Charles Johnson, a farmer living at

Cotton. MKZm., )« la Duluth today on
business. '

P. C. Pott^ pf Minneapolis, well
known In bu«lo**3« circles here, Is reg-
istered at the Spalding.

G. E. smart ''of International Falls
l.« In the city toi^ay, registered at the
Spalding.

Colie Munro of Chlsholm Is registered
at the St. L»ulA

Arthur O'De* of Virginia, deputy
sheriff. Is in the city today on business
with the sheriffs office.
Henrv Johnsom of Milwaukee, a well

known "attorney of that city. Is regis-
tered at tbe Ho lland.

Mississippi RIVER

STEADILY RISING

Large Tracts of Land About

La Crosse Are

Flooded.
La Crosse. Wis.. April 4.—A rise of

nine-tenths of a foot In the Mississippi

river here, compared with yesterday,

brought the river above its banks in

many places and flooded large dis-

tricts of lowland.s. The river is pour-
ing Into Rlvrslrte park. Just created
on the waterfront' at La Crosse at a
cost of $100,000. and threatening to

M-ash away the inada land. Pettlbone
park, on the Minnysota side of the
river here. Is under water. Important
islands, hundreds of acres In size, have
entirely disappeared under the water.
All the southern half of Barrons Isl-

and, several square miles in area, can-
not be seen and the riv«r at that point
has become a great lake three miles
In width between the Wisconsin and
Minnesota shores. No serious damage
to private pfopL«rty along the river

front has yet occurred, but crews of

men are, at .work, strengthening tho
ilffenHes of Doathbuses and other
buildings wear the river.

The rlv*^r 4s. [filled with debris of
wofHl. sn^all t»Mildings broken boats
and oth*r, articles picked up along the
banks above here.
Another rise <»f a foot Is expected by

tomorrow..* nKwnlng the flooding of a
oi»nsld»»rabk5 rowJ'Cnce section in North
La I'rossow/ 1

S.Mious damage to the new power
plant of the' Wisconsln-Mlnneaota
Ltg^t & Powe*- company. the local

public utility, on the Chippewa river,

was confirmed > at the offices of the
company here- today. A force of 600

men has been thrown out of work and
contractors have lost much of their

eaulpment.

FOEPIAL.PISPLAY

MV

APRIL 4'
^Ju most xomprehefvH^'di^—

i

play/^GathenticJusiuons^iO^tj

r.

NEW AGENT OF P.-M.

FLEET COMES TO DULUTH
Ralph C. Corcoran, who will suc-

ceed H. C. Strom as agent here of the

Plckands-Mather fleet, arrived this
morning, and id being Introduced to
the details of the office by Mr. Strom.
The latter will take hold of the
agency of the Pittsburgh Steamship
company In a few days.

Mr. Corcoran has been connected
with th^ Cleveland offfco of the
Pickand-s-Mather line for a number of
years and is well acquainted with the
business. Mr. Strom, who goes from
the Plckands-Mather line to the Pitts-
burgh, is also well acquainted with
thi Pittsburgh's business, for before
going with the Plckands-Mather peo-
ple, he was assistant to H. W, Brown,
whom he succeeds as agent of tho
Pittsburgh.

HIBBING WRITER IS

WEDDED I N DULUTH
Hlbblng, Minn.. April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—George M. Fisher of the
staff of the Hibbing Tribune was mar-
ried to Olga O. Aris of Houghton, Mich.,
at Duluth, Saturday, at th»» home of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Haller, West Duluth. i

Tho groom I'ormerly occupied positions
|

on the Mesaba Ore here, at Davenport.
|

Iowa. Grand Forks, Chicago and Minot.
|

The couple will be at homo after Mayj
1 at Brooklyn terrace, Hibbing.

NEW METHOD 25 West Superior Street

DENTISTS
I

Over Bon Ton Bakery

BIG SAVING INFINE DENTISTRY
FILUNGS, Gold Enamel and Alloy, $1 Up

Silver and cement illling.s, 50e up. Our
nillngs'are all of the best material, and
we guarantee them.

SET OF TEETH Guaran-
toud at $5, $8 & $10

Our plates are made of liie very beiit

teeth and matetials, made by experienced
.specialists—dentlsUs who know how to
make plates. They are made to look nat-
ural and to fit perfectly.

^ CROWNS, m or Porcelain, $3 to $5
j^ When a tooth is too'badly decayed to hold a filling, hav-^ gold or por-

celain crown;* put on. which will make the tooth as durable as when
perfect. Our gold crown."* are aiade of heavy 22-carat solid gold, and
are guaranteed to be the best crowns. regardle.«i.<» of coait. Our porcelain
crowns are the best quality al.so, and when we place them in your
mouth they look as natural as your own teeth.

BRIDGEWORK, Gold or Porcelain $3 to $5
Bridgework i.s tieth without plate.a. They replace every tooth that

may be missing. Wo make them out of gold or porcelain and fa.'sten

them in your mouth .so as to fit Just like your own natural teeth. These
teeth may last a lifetime In many cases. Others may charge you as
high as |10.

OTHER WORK PROPORTIONATELY LOW.

NEW METHOD DEKTISTS
25 ^"EST SUPERIOR STREET. (Over Bon Ton Bakery.)

B^Office Huur.i—8:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.. and Sunlays, 10 to 1.

YOUNG WIFE SHOOTS SELF.

Note to Husband Says He Had Broken

Her Heart.

Hulda Kulo. 19, wife of dust Kulo,
shot herself through the heart at the
Ogden flat.<» about 8 o'clock last eve-
ning. The shot was heard by other
people living In the block, who broke

Into the rooms, where they found the
body of the woman lying In bed. A
note addressed to her liusband was
found on the dresser. The note said:
"Gus—You have broken my heart

and now I'm going to break yours.
But please. Gus. don't let mother
know what I have done, because it

win break her's. Hulda."
The body was taken to Z. A. Downs

undertaking rooms, where funeral ar»
rangements will be made this after-
noon.

Dust is everywhere, but the worst
kind of dust is that which is confined
within the four walls of a room. Tha
dust Is always germ-laden, because It

Is Infested with effete matter thrown
off by human bodies.

certainly
J
• [• s

heal eczema
* •.

^
tSV3

Qqi

In our file of reports, covering a
period of over twenty years, literally
thousands of pkysicmns tell how suc-
cessful the Resinol treatment is for
eczema and similar skin troubles. The
first use of Resinol Ointment and Res-
inol Soap usually stops the itching
and burning, and they soon clear
away all trace of the eruption. No
other treatment for the skin now be-
fore the public can show such a record
of professional approval.

Resinol contain* nothinit of a h*«h or injurious nature
and can be used freely even on the moat irriuted surface,
fcvery druggrist sells Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soapi
trul free, Dept. IJ-T, Resinol, Baltimore. Md.
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24 and 26 West Superior St.—Near First Ave. West

The Greatest Enthusiasm

We Have Ever Seen

Exists During these

Gala Spring
Opening Days

Continued

Today and Wednesday
Dululh merchants are to be congratulated

upon the wonderful showing. Duluth public

should appreciate and we earnestly Vjelieve they

do appreciate, in the spirit they showed in

thronging the shops all day yesterday and eve-

ning.

Come today and look around. We believe

we have on.e of the smartest Women's and
Misses' Wearing Apparel Shops in the city of

Duluth; this season's showing far surpasses

any previous ones. Styles and styles dazzle in

beauty, created by the world's master design-

ers, produced in finest materials, first class

workmanship, and they compare favorably

with high-class shops' showings.
^
Then, too,

the merchandise is all popularly priced— a fact

that appeals to every woman who would be

well dressed and yet economize.

Courteous Service. Bif^ daytight and airy shop.

Appointed fitting rooms. Conveaient and
pteasant place to shop. Will appreciate show-

ing you.

I

|S6^ rfib- ^

ELECTRIC
WASHER

A Mociern "WasKing
Machine Up to Your
Expectations—does ait

tfie wastiing and wringimr by
electricity, better than can be

done by hand at a cost for

electricity of only one and one-halfcent per hour. An "EDEN" in-

stalled in YOUR home will forever banish the drudgery of wash-

day Permit us to send one to YOUR home on FREE trial. Let us

demonstrate and PROVE conclusively that this wonderful labor-

saving device will pay for itself Liberal payments if desired.

-^ y 1 irii • 1 /^ 2J0 and 212

Northern lilectrical LjO., west First st.

' I

PAVING TO BE

FULLWIDTH

Minnesota Avenue Work

Will Be Partly Done

This Year.

Improvement From Bridge

to End of Car Tracks

Next Year.

Minnesota avenue will be paved Its

full width this year from Thlrty-elgrhth
to Forty-third street, while the entire

west »Kle of the avenue, from Twelfth

UQUOR HABIT

QUICKLY CURED
I guarantee to remove all desire for

Jiquur in two weeks' time and make
very reasonable charges for my scrv-

ices. Call and read for yourself the

lundreds of testimonials from Du-
luthians and others showing cures

effected by my treatment for, appen-

dicitis, kidney trouble, dyspepsia,

rheumatism, dropsy and other dis-

eases.

Will be glad to explain my treat-

tnent and show you how other suf-

ferers have been cured.

PROF. J. B. FISEHE
1706 West Superior Street.

to Thirty-eighth street, will be paved
next year.
This 1b the decision reached by th*>

rlty commissioners after an Inspection
of Minnesota avenue made shortly
after 9 o'clock this morning. The news
will be welcomed by the property
owners on the Point, as there has been
a consistent campaliin among the res-
idents to have the original paving plan
carried out. This will give Minnesota
Point a full width pavenient from the
bridge to the end of the street car
line.
As a result of this decision, the res-

olution ailopted by the commissioners
a week ago, calling for a flfteen-foot
pavement on the east side of Minne-
sota avenue, from Thirty-eighth str^iet

to the end of the car line at Forty-
third street, will be rescinded by the
commissioners and a new measure in-
troduced, calling for a thirty-foot
pavement. The ear track will be laid
in the center of the street, with a
four-foot walk on the east side of the
roadway.

In the fall of 1914. the property
owners filed a petition for a forty-
two-foot street from Twelfth to Forty-
third street. There was no protest
and the Improvement was ordertd In
the following spring. It was decided
at that time to pave only the east side
of the street to Thirty-eighth street,
because of objections raised by the
street car company lo the heavy ex-
pense It would have to bear In moving
the tracks and laying new ties. It

was unilerstood at the time that the
extension to Forty-third street would
be laid In the fall and the west side
paved this year. Last fall, when the
Improvement was ordered by Commis-
Hloner Farrell, officials of the car com-
pany protested and asked for a post-
ponement until this spring.
When Park Point property owners

hear.l that the extension would be only
fifteen feet wide, they protested, and
a delegation was sent to the council
meeting last week and again yester-
day. John H. Brlgham, attorney, rep-
resented the owners at the meeting
yesterday afternoon.
After a lengthy discussion, the com-

missioners agreed to make an Inspec-
tion of Minnesota avenue this morn-
ing with a view of determining what
action would be taken.

WEST DULUTH
HIDRALD BRAIVCU OFFICDSi I m

9»eBe»r Pharmaey, 403 C«B<nil Av^nae, AdTcrtlalac ud SllbseHptioaji.
A. Jenaea, Flttj-a^Tcatli Avcmh* West and Oraad Aveaac, Dls«iil»utl«B.

Herald's West Duluth reportsr may b9 rsached aftsr
hour of going to press at Calumet 178-M and .Colo J47.

REVIVAL SERIES

TO BEGIN SUNDAY

Several Out-of-Town Pas-

tors Will Speak at Beth-

any Meetings.
A series of revival meetings, to be-

gin next Sunday and continuing until

Easter, will be held at the Bethany
Norwefelan-Danibh Methodist church,
Slxty-flflh avenue west and Polk
street. Several out-of-town ministers
win assist the pastor. Rev. Eugene
Nelson. In conducting the meetings.
The class meetings of the congre-

gations will be held at three homes
this week. Class No. 1 will meet Et
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bakken.
21 North Sixty-fourth avenue; Class
No. a at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Clcmentson, 816 .North Sixty-first ave-
nue; and Class No. 3 at the hame of
Mr. and Mrs. Thorvaldson.
The choir will hold Its weekly re-

hearsal at the church tomorrow eve-
ning.
The Young ladles' Sewing circle

will meet Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson,
23 South Sixty-third avenue west.
The Bethany orchestra will take

part In a program to be given Friday
evening at the Asbury M. E. church.

OLDEST CHURCH
BUILDING SOLD

Plymouth Structure Taken

Over By Bethel

Congregation.
Plymouth Congregational church.

Fifty-fourth avenue west and Bristol
street, the oldest church building In

West Duluth. was sold yesterday to

the Bethel Norwegian Lutheran Free
church congregation. The deal was
closed through H. C. Brown, a trustee
of the former Congregational church.
The Plymouth congregation disband-

ed nK)re than three years ago. Since
that time the church property has been
offered for sale. In recent months the
church has been used by the Norwe-
gian congregation, which obtained an
option to purchase the building for
$1,200. This price was received for
the property.
The Plymouth church was built In

1888. shortly after the village of West
Duluth was platted. It was the first
organized congregation west of the
Oneota congregation. The late Dr. C.
C. Salter was Instrumental In founding
the church, which for a number of
years was the most active In this end
of the city.
The property Includes two lots front-

ing on Fifty-fourth avenue and a large
frame church building. The building
is to be improved next summer at an
expense of about $2,000.

EXPECT CROWD AT BANQUET.

D. Larrive, Mrs. John McLellan, Mrs.
David Harris, Mrs. SArah Eton. Mrs.
George Showers, Mrs. Sanford Glrard,
Mrs. J. C. Cox, Miss Margaret Huftelen
of Watervllle. Minn.. Miss Kern. Miss
Mary Derrlgg and Miss Myrlck.

Birthday Party.

Mrs. H. Huth and Mrs. Ray Grover
were guests of honor at a surprise
birthday party held Saturday evening
at the home of Mrs. Grover, 806 North
Fifty-ninth avenue west. Mrs. Huth
and Mrs. Grover were presented with
cut glass pieces. Cards were played,
the honors being won by Mrs. J. Mc-
Dougall. Mrs. M. O'Brien. Mrs. Walter
Pellant. Mrs. Ray Grover and James
McDougall.
The guests were Messrs. and Mos-

dames H. Huth, J. McDougall, J. Beatty,
A. Oettel. J. Pierce, Walter Pellant. M.
O'Brien. J. Webber. Ray Grover. Will-
lam Ragan. Mrs. Pellant, St., Miss Irene
McDougall, Mrs. R. Watterson of Min-
neapolis and Ray Pellant.

Revival Services Begun.
A serieg of revival services to con-

tinue for two weeks began last eve-
ning at the Asbury Methodist church.
Sixtieth avenue west and Raleigh
street. Rev. W. H. Farrell, pastor of
the church will be assisted In conduct-
ing the meetings by several of the
local pastors.
Last evening the sermon was

preached by Rev. A. L. Richardson of
the Lester Park Methodist church.
Other pastcys who will take part will
be Rev. J. 'Emmett Porter, pastor of
the Grace Methodist church; Rev. John
Hoffman of the First Methodist; Rev.
J. E. Kem and Rev. A. N. Harkness of
Superior. A special musical program
has been planned for each evening.

Freshman Party.

Commercial Club Arranges to Re-

ceive 350 Guests.

Plates for 350 guests will be pro-
vided for guests at the annual ban-
quet of the West Duluth Commercinl
club at Df)rmedy hall Thursday eve-
ning, April 27. The supper will be
served at 7 o'clock, and a reception
will be held In the smaller hall at
6:30 o'clock.
The Ladles' Aid Society of Our

Savior'H j^rwegian Lutheran church
will serve the supper.
The speakers' committee Is plan-

ning a program that will Include an
address by Governor J. A. A. Burn-
qulst and by local men. One of the
features will be the display of various
products niunufuctured in this end of
the city.

SCHOOL REPORTERS
AT COUNCIL MEETING

William Harrison and Fred Stewart
of the civics class In the Denfeld high
school attended the council meeting
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of
studying the procedure of the commis-
sioners In conducting the city's busi-
ness. They will make a report to the
class at its meeting today.

The freshman class of the Denfeld
high school will hold Its annual party
this evening at the school. Invitations
have been extended to all of the in-
structors of the school to attend. The
students' committer in charge con-
sists of Muriel Strand. Maybelle Ra-
kowsky, Janet Bomler, Agnes Ting-
dahl, Alton Gander, Ivan Carlson. Al-
vln Bkwog, Alvina Burger. Gladys
Brotherton and Kitty Seymour.

West Duluth BHefs.

A. G. Macaulay. 701 North Fifty-
seventh avenue west, will leave this
evening for a short visit in the Twin
Cities.

Mrs. T. B. Jones. 610 North Fifty-
sixth avenue west, will entertain to-
morrow afternoon for the Ladies' Aid
Society of the West Duluth Baptist
church. Plans for a supper to be held
on April 16 will be made.

Euclid Chapter No. 66, O. E. S.. will
meet this evening at the Masonic tem-
ple, 616 North Central avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kane of Virginia
are guests this w»clc at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hernoan F. Krlngle. 617
North Forty-eighth avenue west.
The West Duluth W. C. T. U. will

meet Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Alfred Jaques, 1206 East
Third street.
The New Duluth Curling club will

hold Its annual business meeting to-
morrow evening.
Harry Bennett of Tower, Minn., Is

visiting relatives in West Duluth this

Wlillam Holm. 112 Forty-eighth ave-
nue west, left last evening for a
month's visit at Battle Creek Mich.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the Westmlnst»'r Presbyterian church
will be held this evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ritchie.
617 North Fifty-ninth avenue west.
Plans for the next six months' *c-
tlvlties will also be made.
VIctroIas and records at Spencer's.

Easy payments if desired.
A Are in the roof of the home of C.

E. Moore, 402 North Fifty-eighth ave-
nue west at 10:46 o'clock this morning
caused about $100 damages, prlnclpallv
to the building. The house is owned
by Charles Fancett.
W^atch repairing. Ilurst. West Duluth.

SPECTACLES

FOR CHILDREN

School Pupils May Have

Eyes Tested Free of

Charge.

Associated Charities Has

Fund to Purchase

Glasses Needed.

m w

School children who are In need of
spectacles will be furnished with them
without expense, according to arrange-
ments which have been made by the
Associated Charities co-operating with
the school nurses and local eye spe-
cialists.

Miss Edna G. Meeker, secretary, to-

day announced that the auction com-
mittee of the Central high school had
placed at the disposal of the Associated
Charities a fund from which the
glasses will be purchased when needed.

"The scl\pol nurses will make an en-
deavor to find and report cases where
children attending school are In need
of such attention," said Miss Meeker.
"Then eye specialists who are co-op-
erating with us will make an examina-
tion to determine the kind of spec-
tacles needed. No charge will be made
for this service."
Miss Meeker declared that she had

received assurances from the King's
Daughters that as soon as the pres-
ent fund is exhausted it will be re-
plenished with a contribution from
that society.

Clothing IVctrded.
House cleaning time Is approaching,

declares Miss Meeker, who declares
that the Associated Charities is in the
market for any kind of a contribution
in the M-ay of old clothing, especially
for children, and old furniture. Con-
stant demands for clothing and furni-
ture are being made on the society.
Miss Meeker's report for the month

of March. 1916. shows that there has
been a marked Improvement In condi-
tions In Duluth over a year ago. Only
eighteen transient men applied to the
office for asslfetanre or temporary re-
lief last month as against flfty-elght
for March, 1916.
Miss Meeker declares that the em-

ployment situation has shown much
Improvement and that fewer people
are out of work. As a result the so-

ciety handled fewer new cases last
month than for March, 1916.
During the last month, there were

forty-seven new cases as compared
with 102 for the corresponding month
for the previous year. The forty-seven
cases involved 116 persons, of whom
forty-seven were children, forty-two
were men and twenty-six women. The
report does not show the number of
recurrent cases handled during the
month.
Other details of the report are given

as follows: 1916.
Personal application 23
Referred by other societies
or Individuals 24

Widows 2
Widowers
Transient men advised or

assisted 18
Reference calls 184
Business calls 41
Calls at office 686
Telephone calls 726
Visits to homes 137
Total visits made 362
Pieces of old clothing given
out 214

Pairs second-hand shoes
given out 22

Pairs second-hand rubbers
given out •

Pieces of household goods
given out 22

Women given employment. 12
Men given employment.... 8

1916.
42

69
2
1

68
303
100

1,386
872
146
649

329

26

S

11
10

Organize Ball Club.

Charles G. Strand was elected presi-
dent of the New Duluth-Gary Baseball
association at a meeting of baseball
fans of the suburbs held at the office
of the Steel Plant News last evening.
Plans for organizing a strong team
and securing funds to finance It were
made at the meeting.
The other officers of the association

are: A. L. Loffelmacher, secretary, and
G. W. Lorence, treasurer. The board
of directors will comprise: William M.
Cochran, U. C. Tower and Thomas Kel-
ley. Another meeting of the officers
and directors is planned for April 16
at which a manager will be selected.
Grounds located near the steel plan

will be Improved so that half of the
games of the team can be played In
Gary and the other half In Nfw Du-
lutlu It is planned to play the first
game on May 16.

Farewell Surprise.

Mrs. R. L. Myrlck of Saskatoon, Sask.,
Can., former resident of West Duluth,
who has been spending a month visit-

ing at the home of her mother, Mrs.
E. J. Melhorn. 607 South Seventieth
avenue west, was tendered a farewell
surprise party at the home of her
mother last evening. Games and music
featured the entertainment. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kern. Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Myrlck, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Herbert. Mrs. E. J. Melhorn, Mrs.
M. J. Flllatrault, Mrs. Leon La Casse
and little daughter Madeline, Mrs.
I.,oulse Goneau. Mrs. Peter Gllley, Mrs.
Herman F. Krlngel, Mrs. Edward
Goneau, Mrs. Robert La Page, Mrs. J.

Why Spring Brings Out
Freckles and Eruptions

Madison Secretary ReMlgnM.

Madison, Wis.. April 4.—The resigna-
tion of A. H. Melville, who was elected
secretary of the Madison board of com-
merce last month, lias been presented.
He will resume his work at the uni-
versity. Upon returning from his home
In Oshkosh last night Melville con-
tinued the report that he had resigned.
The local board Is now looking for a
new secretary.

The sudden appearance of freckles,

slight eruptions or fine lines at this

season Is attributed by scientists to the

"actinic ray," which Is unusually active

during the spring months. Where the
skin Is so affected by this InHuence, if

one will procure an ounce of common
mercollzed wax at any drug store, ap-
ply a little of It before retiring, like
cold cream, she can easily overcome
the trouble. When the wax is washed
off next morning, flaky skin particles
come with It. The entire outer cuticle
is removed in this way In a week or
two, with all its defects. No bleach
could so effectually remove freckles or
blemishes. The new surface is smooth,
clear, fresh looking. No pain or incon-
venirniv aci-ompiinh s thU atniplr Irvatmpnt.

In rue of nrrlnldfK whlrti sink Imirath tbr tiutrr skin,

: k wlution of Mxolltf, 1 uz,. (IliiiMjlvml In ^n pint wlu-b

hazrl. mttk'<i • f»cc batta wbhb is «uu(lrilully rffecllrr.

I —A4]«<riti!ieim'Dt.

HOME BUILDERS
If >-ou own your lot and want to bnlld,
see as. We will bnlld your bouMe on
the monthly payment plan.

COMSTOCK LUMBER CO.
Wholesale and Retail Lumber Dealers.
Firty-flrat Ave. Went and .Main St. Old
phone. C'al. 316 1 new phone. Cole 380.

ROASTS MINNESOTA

NATIONAL GUARD
I

Senator Nelson Says It Is

Trying to Hamstring

Army Bill.

rnm TM Ntrsld WMhiRfftM Bufmu.

Washington. April 4.
—"The Minne-

sota National Guard Is trying to ham-
string the volunteer army bill," de-
clared Senator Knute Nelson in the
senate today in a discussion of the
telegrams he had received urging him
to oppose the volunteer provision in the
Chamberlain bill. The Duluth men who
sent telegrams were R. W. Weaver,
Walter O. Flodln. H. V, Eva. and Col.
F. E. Resche. '

'
^

"We need the volunteer army as well
as the National Guard." continued Sen-
ator Nelson. "The defeat of the volun-
teer army provision will reduce our
potential military strength 260,000 men
who would otherwise be called Into
service.
"The Minnesota National Guard Is not

confining itself to sending telegrams.
Adjutant General Fred B. Wood has
given Maj. John Doyle Carmody a com-
ml.Msion to see that the volunteer army
provision is killed. I am verv sorry to
see the Minnesota National Guard act-
ing in this way."

MUST ISSUE'lICENSE
WHEN LAW IS FULFILLED
Madison. Wis.. April 4—Under the

provisions of the insurance law of
Wisconsin the state department must
license an cxchapge that has complied
with the provisions of the law, is the
opinion of Insurance Commissioner M.
J. Cleary. in the case of Assemblyman
Frank J. Weber against the Wisconsin
Employers' exchange.
Assemblyman Weber attempted to

have the license of the company re-
voked on the ground that it was not
a company within the meaning of the
law and second, that the company was
insolvent.
The opinion of Commissioner Cleary

does not completely determine whether
It is a company within the meaning
of the law. This point will be im-
medlateely taken up by the state in-
dustrial commission.
"Some action will be taken in the

matter," said Commissioner F'red Wil-
cox today. "This will have to be de-
termined later."
Insurance Commissioner Cleary says

that he had no Inclination to sidestep
the decision In the matter but that
for him to attempt to give an opinion
In the case would be overstepping the
fleld of his authority.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

30 East Superior street, Duluth. Spring
term April 10. Full commercial and
stenographic courses; catalogue free.
Barber & McPherson.

FILM BOARD CUTS

44CENSORSHIP" OUT
Commissioner Silbersteln, head of

the safety division, this morning re-

ceived word that the National Board
of Censorship has changed its name to

that of the National Board of Review
of Motion Pictures.

In a statement received by Mr. Sil-

bersteln, W. D. McGulre, executive
secretary of the organization, said:

"In response to public opinion, the
national board eliminates the word
'censorship' from its title. The new
name is a more accurate indication of
the nature of the board's work because
the word 'censorship' implies a type of
official control and supervision that
is deeply repugnant to the American
ideal of free speech. The national
board believes in the free expression
of ideas In the press, the theater and
the motion picture. It has come to the
point where It would rather go out of
existence than seem to stand for the
kind of bureaucratic blue pencil that
works In secret and enforces its de-
cisions on the public without ever giv-
ing the public a chance to decide for

itfeelf."

An Easy Way to

Increase Weight
Good Advice lor Thin Follis

The trouble with moat thin folks

who wish to gain weight Is that they
insist on drugging their stomach or
stuffing It with greasy foods; rubbing
on useless "flesh creams," or following
some foolish physical culture stunt,

while the real cause of thinness goes
untouched. You cannot get fat until

your digestive tract assimilates the
food you eat.
There is a preparation known to re-

liable druggists almost everywhere
which seemingly embodies the missing
elements needed by the digestive or-
gans to help them convert food into
rich, fat-laden blood. This modern
treatment is called Sargol and has been
termed the greatest of flesh-builders.
Sargol alms through regenerative, re-
constructive powers to coax the stom-
ach and intestines to literally soak up
the fattening elements of your food
and pass them Into the blood, where
they are carried to the starved, brok-
en-down cells and tissues of your body.
You can readily picture what result

this amazing transformation should
produce as with increased weight the
cheeks flU out. hollows about neck,
shoulders and bust disappear and from
10 to 20 pounds of solid, healthy flesh

Is added to the body. Sargol Is abso-
lutely harmless. Inexpensive, efficient.

Boyce Drug store and other leading
druggists of this vicinity have it and
will refund your money if you are not
satlsfled. aa per the guarantee found
in every package.
NOTE:—Santol In worampnded only «' a fl<-''h b'ill*r

and while fHfUent rcsultH In rases of nervous jiidigt-ylion,

tit have tx^n i^poUmI rarr Rhotild bt Uken about unlng

It unltJM a lain lo weight i« desired. —Ad»erti«tn)';ot.
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The Women's Salons Arc a

National Flower Snow of

Easter Loveliness.

New
Easter

Suits

New^ Frocks

andNew Coats
by hundreds and hundreds.

They are the Easter gathering of

the world's best gardens of fashion.

Women s and Misses Suits

and Dresses, $18.50 to $75
Among the suits you will see blue poplins with taffeta

bands, navy serges, plainly tailored ; checks, some trimmed
with braid ; light homespuns, Copenhagen blue poplins,

silk poplins, taffetas, gabardines with long lapels and large

checks. One of the prettiest is a black-and-white plaid with
large rose collar.

Afternoon Dresses are usually of taffeta or crepe, or the

two combined. One of the prettiest is a black-and-white

with the most fetching pointed jacket. Another has black-

and-white skirt striped horizontally, with black jacket. Then
there are several grays; a fiame-and-white stripe crepe wiili

stitched white bands and a green-and-white striped crepe.

And ever so many taffeta and Georgette crepe combination

dresses.

Exquisite new Easter Hats ready now and reasonably priced

*tB)iifc_
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WILLIAM AND MARY SUITE
VERY SWELL PERIOD STYLE

Spring Style Show
STYLE—Yes, there's style in furniture just as

much as there is in hats—only it doesn't get 3^ou

as often ! Still, when you do buy furniture, you ought

to buy it correct in design and finish—style, if you

please. The price will not be much more, perhaps the

same.
Just now we are wril fstookwl with latest furniture

Ideas artlJ-tloally worked out. F\>ur floors full greet

you and await your inspection 'and approval.

May we Invite you to call on us during STYLE SHOW WEEK and

let us demonetrate to you that we are showing one of the most inter-

esting stocks In the city? We are always glad to show you.

2Ut Av«nu« WMt
aad Superior ft.

Four Floors of
Home Good.s.

HUSBAND WAS
SUBJECT TO FITS

Widow Testifies in Suit to

Collect Accident In-

surance.
In an attempt to prove that her

husband, Bert Olsson, was mentally

unbalanced last Christmas when he

took his own life, Mrs. Alma Olsson

took the stand in district court this

morning and testified that he had
been subject to epilepsy for two or
three years. On several occasions, she
said, he had experienced fits.

In Judge Cant's division, Mrs.
OlMon is seeking to recover $1,000
from the Midland Insurance com-
pany on an accident policy held by
her husband, who is believed to have
committed suicide. He was found in

a snow bank at Thirty-second avenue
east and Superior street early Christ-
mas morning with a bullet wound In

his breast.
The Insurance company this after-

noon asked leave to amend Its answer
so as to set up as a defense the claim
that Olsson made fraudulent repre-
sentations to the compkny in his ap-

plication for Insurance when he stated
that he was not subject to epilepsy.
The case may gu to the Jury lat#

today.
»

Two Drowned.
Marinette, Wis., April 4.—Louis Des^

Jarlais, 46, lumber jobber, and Henrj^
Bruso, 26, wood worktT, were drowned
Sunday afternoon near the rapids oa
thf> Menominee river about thirty-flv*
miles north of here, it was reported to«
day.

How Any Woman Can
Remove Hairy Growths

(Beauty Culture)

It Is not longer necessary for a \von\<
an to visit a beauty specialist u> hav0
superfluous hairs removed, for, wHt%
the aid of a plain delatone pat>te. sh^
can. In the privacy of her own home,
remove even a stubborn growth in e^

very few minutes. The paste is mado
by mixing some water with a littla

powdered delatone. This is applied to
the hairs and after 2 or 3 minut*'s re*
moved and the skin washed, whi-n it

will be left clear and hairless^. B«i

sure you buy real deiaton«.—Advert
i tisement . . _i
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Experience shows
that no business man
can afford to be with-

out a BANK AC-

COUNT, not only be-

cause of the conven-

ience to him, but be-

cause of its great as-

sistance in establishing

his credit in the busi-

ness community.

Our proposition is

not that you cannot do

without A BANK AC-
COUNT, but that you

can do very much bet-

ter by having one.

Xo matter what your
financial transaction

may be—we would ap-

p r c c i a t e having A
BANK ACCOUNT in

your name — and
whether It be large or

small, j'ou wi!l find this

institution will afford

you a safe and satis-

factory Banking Home.

AMERICAN-
EXCHANGE

NATIONAL BANK

ODonaaf^Cf^S

"DRY," ONE LONGWHimE;
"WET," TWO LONG BLASTS
The Herald has arranged to have the results of the Supe-

rior election conveyed to Duluthanis tonight

The polls will close in Superior at 8 o'clock and by 8:30

o'clock the results should be known, at least approximately.

By 9 o'clock it should be definitely known whether Superior

will be "wet" or "dry." Superior uses the voting machines,

and there should be little delay in arriving at the totals.

Promptly at 8:30 o'clock The Herald will supply the in-

formation to the Marshall-Wells Hardware company, and the

big whistle of the company will blow one long blast if Supe-

rior is to be "dry" and two long blasts if it is to be "wet."

This will be repeated at 9 o'clock. The 8 :30 whistle will indi-

cate the probable outcome, and the 9 o'clock whistle should

give the definite result. The Herald will also notify the tele-

phone centrals, and through them all telephone subscribers can

get the information.
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SPREADS LIKE PRAIRIE ARE
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It Is Difficult to Tell
Crooke's Lenses
From White Lenses
Yet they cut oii tlie harm-

ful rays and rest the eyes in

strong light. They have
been used with success to

prevent cataracts. We grind

these lenses.

ZoproMj

29 West Superior Street.

Duluthians Feverishly Bite

at Bait of Something

for Nothing.

Street Railway Manager

Emphatically Denies Con-

nection With It.

I

MfariMW

CONSTIPATION
and West Baden Sprudd Water cannot
exist in the same body one hour.

At your druggist—small bottlea» 15c;

large bottles, 35c.

WEST BADEN
SPRUDELWATER

IOO%LAXAnVB

i You Can
Change Your
Left Heel

to You Right

When It Wears Dowa

If It's

Rubbertleel

D. H., 4-4-16.

TEETH
For satisfactory dental

work you can't do bet-

ter than at the

Union Dentists

Gold Crowns $3.00

Full Set of Teeth . . $5.00

Fillings 50c

Purportlngr to aell atreet car tiefteta

for 1 cent each, a company which
opened ufficed yesterday morning in

the Mesaba block, la doingr about the

bierif?est business of any concern In Du-
luth, not barring even the "atyle show"
section of the city. It did not get fair-

ly started until yesterday afternoon,

but since thvn it has spread like a
prairie flre.

Tlie concern Is called The Cut Rate
Car Fare and Advertising company,
and W. K. Bilderback of Chicago U

{manager of It. Herbert Warren, gen-
eral niunatrer and vice president of the

|

Duluth Street Hallway company, de-
|

nled most emphatically that the cont-
!

panj' had any connection with It, but
says tliat the tickets are good, for they
are being purchased from ths atre«t
railway company In the regular way
and at the regular price.
"They are buying the tickets from us

at the regular rales," said he. "We
cannot refuse to sell anyone tlck«ta
for cash, but the company has abao-
lutely no other connection with tho
scheme, directly or Indtractly."
The plan of the company Is on the

"endless chain" Idea. Every time the
company hands out twenty-live tickets,
the person who receives them has not
only already paid #1, but has started
tliree others out on a ticket selling
campaign. It is true that he gets back
76 cents on his purchase—but not from
the company, ^or he gets that back by
Selling the coupons handed out to him.
to his friends.
The plan Is outlined In a circular t«-

<u« d by the company an follows:
Company's Plan Oadlned.

"All that Is required of you U to buy
from one of your friends who already
holds a coupon-book Issued by the Cut
Rate Car Ifare & Advertising' company,
one coupon, which costs you 26 cents.
Then call at our office and by paying
us the additional sum of 75 cent.^ your
coupon will entitle you to one of our
books containing three coupons, val-
ued at 26 cents each. You are then
pttpnred to sell coupons to your
friends. When you have disposed of
these coupons and the holders have
called at our office and purchased a
book similar to yours, you will then re-
ceive twenty-five 6-cent car tickets
good on any line In the city. In other
words, you will have invested 26 cents
of your own money and will receive In
return from us twenty-flve S-cent car
tickets.
"You may think that after having

sold three coupons your claims for the
car tickets may not be acknowledged
by the Cut Rate Car Fare & Advertis-
ing company. In the event that all ths
coupons are not redeemed by their re-

spective holders. Not at all. If such
should be the case, and of all three
coupons only one or two should be re-

deemed at our office, you will receive
your proportionate share, viz: One-
third or two-thirds, as the case may be.

of the amount of tickets due for each
coupon redeemed. Time limit on cou-
pon book.«» tliLrty days."

narnrinK "Where TW*y Get I*'"
Ono man with a head on flKures.

has made out the following schoduia
to show where the company gets Its
money out of the deal. In fact an
many are flgurlng It as U8e«l to play
"Pigs In clover" Thl-* man has figured
up to Xo. 7 on one transaction, which
spreads fanwlse, and It can be fig-
ured out ad lib.:

No of CnHh C*sb riaH
P«!nnfM RewlTwl f»W Ort rroftti hy

InrolfH. Cut IUt« To. Cut Ittto Cs. Cut K*lr Co.

.25 .. .25

.76
.125

29. in;

S7.7.-.

2R3.25
7H9.75

fi»r instance, buys a hook of coupons,
you will get elKht tickets; if two buy,
you gat 19 tickets; and If the thre«
buy, you get the 25 tickets.
"Tha town has gone 'dippy* on the

plan," said one man this morning. "I
was up there at 10 o'clock and 67i
tK>oka of coupona had been disposed
ot. Four ma« are as busy as they can
be taking care of the business, and
the lineup In the halls is Increasing."
That few beli'^ve the plan will ever

work out and yet they are all "taking
a chance" testifies. If nothing else, to

the gambling spirit that pervades the
American public.
That the company cannot lose la

shown by a glance at th*^ scheme from
the following angle: When the com-
pany gives out twenty-flv« tickets
costing. It »1.26. It has In Its cash
drawer |8. It U therefore ahead %l.i^

every time It gives out tickets. True.

It haa obligated Itself to the extent

of 14.26, but only on condition triat

three tlniea a» many more books are

^^'"What will be the outcome?" Is the

Question everyone Is asking. The In-

evitable end will be that everyone w 1

be a seller of coupons and there win
be no buyers. When th^ plan

spreads—and It spreads with terrlflc

rapidity. Increasing by
. f<'0^^,<-'^^*'

progi.'sslon. and "'^t a»"lthmelrlcal—

CLOQUET MOTHER OF
YOUNG CHILD DIE?,

CLoquet. Minn.. April 4.—(SpecUk t<X

The Herald.)—Mrs. Carl Johnson, aged

30. died at her home here yesterday

afternoon. Mrs. Johnson was well

known In th^ city having lived her©

n.arly all her life with her father and

mother. Mr. and Mra. A. N. Oolden.

where slie attended the public schorHs.

.<^he was married to Carl Johnson about
four years ago. Besides her fathei"

and mother she Is survived by her hus-,
band and 10-months-old baby. The fu-
neral will be held Friday morning at S

o'clock from Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Catholic church *nd will b*
burled In Calvary cemetery.————•

^ If

'ife OPEX m'.\TF.R Rniciirn at t^

* POHT ARTHIH BV TU«». «
* *
• Port Ar«k«r, 0«*., ApHl 4.—Th* 4^

Hf, lc« l»re«ken» \%'Kal*H and At. I«- 4
i^ aaoe. whieh luive keea op^^inv a 'Ift

Scluinnel frtMit Port Astlnir, #
rraeli^d «>pea water today and ^

# wUI •w keirtn brrakltig ap tlM> 4lk

^ lee rielA 1» Tliaader Ikay so tlMt 4f

^ (k« wtnil may clear th# water for 'k^

'k aavlgatlam. lit

* *

eDnm'D Mfwrn

Oen. Ivanoff Retires.
Petrograd, April 4. via London.

—

Oen. X. I. Ivanoff has retired fri>m
the command of the Russian armies
in VolhynLa and Galicia, and Kmperor
N'Icholas has addressed a complimen-
tary rescript to him. Oen. Ivanofra
successor has not been announced.

MmAlnmn, IVIs.. Vtrf.
Madison Wis., April 4—Fire Monday

caused a fos.s of approximately 140,000
to the buildings and contents occupied
by several business concerns. The
losses are partly covered by insurance

Chance Words Stir

National Feeling

Busy Days Are These in This Big Show
of Dame Fashion's Splendor at Freimuth's

More Beauty, More Charm and More Variety Than Ever Before
'' What a wonderful Fairyland of beautiful new things in Women's, Misses and Children's Wearing Apparel

—

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Dress Fabrics, Ribbons and in fact every necessary

w«»ring accessory for Milady's wardrobe. Come—there is much that this store can do for you outside of the cus-

tifirbiry channels of business. It is a part of our policy to be helpful to our friends and patrons in all things and

at ail times.

?Fqshion's Latest Decree in Suits
are l^andsome creations in Taffetas, Silks and Silk Poplins

•»#ii;^;\Jonderful selection of stripes, checks and plaids in

dainty silk suits. They arc smartly tailored and dressy

styles throughout. Among the most popular colors are

to be found soft greens, claret shades, navy, Hague, hay,

black and many beautiful fancy effects. The selections

are larger and more varied than ever before at $27.50 to

i $S9.QP.

Novel Millinery Innovations
A decided novelty Is the transparency in Hats, especially

aliown in the pcwer shapes of large brim. Many are made of

white or champagne Georgette Crepc, on which a pattern in

lacy straw bi-ai<i is developed in the Renaissance style; being

finished on the oi»ter edge with a flat double border of hemp.
Horsehair Hats of all colors; those of black in very open

design are being made hito adorable creations for dressy occa-

sions. Tuscan openwork brims in the natural

timings are shown with solid crowns of a color.

We also show a great range of well made
"Sports" Hats which will be very much in vogue
for the spring season.

Handsome Afternoon Dresses
A bevy of the most handsome and delicately designed

Afternoon Dresses in Pongee, Gros de Londres, Satins,

Crepe de Chine, Net Laces and fancy effects. All light

and dark colors, including blacks. A wide range of the

smartest styles at $19.60 to $65.00.

Exquisite Spring Neckwear
A mo^t delightful showing of beautiful colored Organdie

Neckwear in the new cape styles with double frills and cuffs to

match. Also separate collars in Organdie.
A showing of delicate Vestees of Georgette Crepes aiid

Colored Organdies with high flare collars; also low collars in

roll and flat styles. Georgette Crepe Collars in sail.Dr, ror.nd

and double cape effects, plain and embroidered; a few lace

trimmed. A wonderful selection of neckwear at 35c to $3.50.

The Favored Spring Silks
Among the mo.st favored spring silks we arc showing Taf-

fetas, plain and striped. Shantung Pongees also promise to be

one of the leaders in the race for spring silks supremacy.
We also show beautiful Moire, Crepe de Chines, Poplins,

Gros de Londres and Satins for new sowing dresses and suits.

Every wanted shade for your particular choosing.

Demonstration oj Nemo Corsets
continues until April 8th. A very gratifying attend-

ance of interested women are here every day. Come
and have your corset troubles solved by Miss V. D.

Myer, the Nemo specialist, from t\ifi Nemo Hygienic

Institute of New York.

"Y' BOYS^ ACTIVITIES

Central High School Club WrII HoldClosing Banquet

of Year on Wednesday Evening; Department's An-

nual Dinner Will Be Held Friday; YearHas Been One

of Great Success.

CrrUt.

I .
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1
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12
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3.*
ll.S
3.1 7R
lOt.S
303.^

2.00
6.00
18.00
54.00
hie.oo
486.00

V.

Union Dentists

315 West Superior St.

(Opposite St. Louis Hotel)

Help Digestion
To keep your digestive
organs in good working or-

der—tostimulate your liver,

tone your stomach and
regulate your bowels, take

—

aEECHgtts
|.iuve«l Sal* •! Amy Madicia* In Ik* WorldL

SoUl cTWTwkar*. la boxM. lOc^ 28e.

7 1,458 >1.1S4.0«) $465.00 r29.00

Thf pUn explalnii that th« hooks of
coupons lasuud urt> good only for
th'rty days, and within that time not
only must the coupons b« sold, but
they must have started their endless
chain, or tho book cover Is not re-
dt»emablo. If only one porsofi to whom
you aell a coupon out of your three.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
mm\ DISEASES

TliPro Is only one medicine that
really stands out pre-eminent as a
remedy for dlsoa.-4es of the kidoeys,
liver and bladder.

j

Dr. KUmer'.s Swamp-Root stands}
the highest for the reason that It has

j

provon to be Just the remeay needed
j

In thousands upon thousands of even
the most distressing cases. Swamp-
Root, a physician's prescription for
special dlaea.ses, makes friends quickly
because Its mild and Immediate ettmrt i

1» soon realized in most cases. It Is a
gentle, hoalln< vegetable compound. |

Start treatment at once. Sold at all :

drug stores In bottles of two sizes

—

fifty cents and one dollar.

However. If you wish first to test

,

this great preparation send ten cents i

to Dr. Kllmor & Co., Blnghamton, :

N. Y., for a sample bottle. When I

wrltlni? bo sure and mention the Du-
j

luth Herald. J

The Duluth Central high schodl

club will hold lt» closing meeting at

the b'>y^• department of th« Y. M. C. A.

tomorrow evening. Dinner will b«

eerveJ promptly at • o'clock in the

main clubroom. ;Pr^l lent Wlllard
\

Thorpe has aTra(n»^ for an Interesting i

progranti Th** C^ft'al club has been
,

me«tin« for the last six months. Many I

of the members have expressed regret

that the club la to close Its work, and

the committee haa arranged for a four

weeks' court to" begin right after

Easter Ta«atlon. This club will not

ho so big, but will be composed of

tho.** turyi* who will be leailt-ra In

next year's club.
• • •

The boys' department fourteenth an-
nual banquet will take place In the
aymnaslum of the T. M. C. A. Friday
.^venln<<, April 14. This is the biggest
soolal occasion of the club year and
marks the closing of the winter term
.f th« club's activities and the opening
>f the spring aotivllle.s. W. W. Peck
if Minneapolis has been secured as
roastnmsler. Mr Peck has a wide
rf^putatlon as a toastmaster. and the

MRS. JULIUS G. LAY.
Urn. Julius O. Lay. the beautiful wife

of the American consul general at B*»r-
Un, was the unconscious center of an
International Incldtnt not long ago,
Mr.-*. Lay went to London to nnak»
some pwrehases, and while there outte
Innocently ma"le some comparisons be»-

tween articles on sale in the London
shops and those to be had tn Berlin.
It grated on th** sensitive ears of the
English to whom everything (German
1.S anathema. Reports of Mrs. Lay's
"(J^rman sympathies" became so ex-
aggerated that before long it was re-
ported that she was a lierman woman.
Quite unc«nsclous of the excitement
she was creating. Mrs. Lay returned
to Berlin, where repi)rts of English
feeling toward her followed h'lr and
caused her great surprfse. Far from
being clerman. Mrs. Lay before h»»r
marriage was a Mew Yorker and her
name was Anne Howard

MEDICINES, UKE MEN

Have Character — Appearance,
Quality, Merit. Results.

The first favorable Impression made
by food's Sarsaparllla la confirmed
by continual use. It Is a harmonious
combination of compatible ingredients,

perfect pharmaceutlcally—that Is, It l»

the finest product of most skilful

pharmacy. And In therapeutic value

—or power to cufe—It Is one of the

best medicines AniWtca haa ever pro-

duced.
On the practical side, which of

course Is thd(»mo9H Important to you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla for forty years

has been demoiwtratlng Its curative

power In r«'li'"vln»^ complaints arising

from ln»pure bloojf low state of health,

poor digestion. Inactive kidneys and
liver.

For your humors, or for rheuma-
tism, weak .stomach, loss of appetite,

that tired f»«Ung^-tak» Hood's Sar-

saparllla. llfwrW*^ yo» good.

committee feels fortunate In being able
to secure him. Howard (Cub) Buck,
Wisconsin's big football star, has been
secured bl* one of the speakers. "Cub"
Buck la captain of the Wisconsin
eleven. He la also president of the
Wisconsin board of athletic control
and for the last three years has been
the all-Weatorn tackle.
A feature of the evening will be the

presentation of the hustler awards.
All the huatlers will be guests of
honor, sitting at a special table, and
will receive the official emblem of the
club, which (>nly hustlers are permitted
t.'> wear. The boys who have passed
the efficiency test will receive medals
and will be "known as th^ "charter ef-
ficiency" boys of rnluth. Lloyd Auxer,
a high school senior. Is tho first Du-
luth boy to win this distinction. The
board of directors of the Y. M. C. A.
will be Invited ;is guests of honor, and
a special table will be set for alumni
cabinet members. The boys' depart-
ment orchestra will provide the music
for the dinner, and they will also play
one number. The program:
Vocal solo—"America. I Love You"

George Ward.
Violin solo

Herbert Mlska.
Specialty

Laurence Duby.
Illusionist

Evans Phelan,
String quartet
The committee of women, who a-re

to plan the banquet dinner, will hold
u meeting this week. The banquet
will mark the dose of a year's work
In the Central Y. M. C. A., which has
been one of the most successful periods
In the history of the club. The next
banquet of the club will be held In tho
new building, which la under construc-
tion and which i» to be ready Oct. 1.

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloquet, Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Ht-rald.)—J. A, Fessenbeck re-
turned yesterday morning after spend-
ing Sunday with Robert A. Lowe at
Duluth.

Mrs. H. R Allen returned to her
home at Minneapolis «ftar several
days' visit with friends and looking
after her business Interests.
The Ladles' Aid of the First M. E.

church met In the church parlors this
afternoon. This was the regular
monthly missionary meeting. Mrs.
Peter Olesen had charge.

Mrs. A. D Halsh left last evening
for a few days' visit with friends In

the Twin Cities.
Miss Lillian Hanson was called to

Minneapolis yesterday afternoon on

account of the death of a near friend,

which occurred yesterday morning.
Miss Georgia of New York, who Is

to do the drilling and cast the parts

In the play, "Alice In Wonderland,
given under the auspices of the Ladles

of the Modern Maccabees, arrived yes-

terday morning and has commenced

Thr*Zetelethea Bible class will meet
at the home of Mrs. Ackerman to-

morrow evening. u^^^
Mr. and Mrs.l)lckey, who have been

visiting at the home of their rtaagrh-

ter Mrs Peter Olesen. returned to

Jhelr home at Watervllle. Minn, last

evening,
p^i^^j^^^ returned yesterday

from a week's visit at his old home

'^H^a^ve? hI^iS.' who Is firing on the

Oma^a railway. Is home for a few

days' vacation.

CLOQUET AUTOISTS
OPEN UP HIGHWAY

Cloquet. Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The automobile enthusi-

asts of the city caught the spring fever

yesterday after being hemmed in for a

long winter, and started out to open
up the Cloquet-Cartton road. This road

has been practically closed to automo-
bile traffic since last December on ac-

count of the deep snow. Many places
on this road were drifted five and six
feet deep and probably would not have
thawed out for some time yet, so wttli
picks and shovels and several powerful
motor cars a crow started out and th«
Cloquet-Carlton road is open to traffio
for another season. This road Is larg«>
ly used In the summer months by peo-
ple who wish to make a short evenlair
drive, and it is a very common thing m,

nice summer evening to see eight or
ten automobiles on the road, which la
always in good condition.

WILLING TAXPAYERS.
London Chronicle: One of the most

interesting cases of voluntary taxatloa
Is the ancient Athenian "liturgy*
(which means something very different
from the "liturgy" of today, the etymo-
logical meaning of the word beingf
"public work.") The liturgy was *
special contribution made to the state
by a wealthy citizen or group of citi-
zens. There were ordinary liturgies,
such as provision of the chorus for a
tragedy, and extraordinary ones, such
as the equipment or maintenance of a
warship. The liturgy was fundament-
ally a tax. and It was often evaded by
all sorts of shifts. But In the palmy
days of Athens It was considered dl»»
graceful for those upon whom It waa
Imposed to do no more than the law
exacted, and sometimes rich citizens
would volunteer a liturgy from publie
spirit or to win popularity.

Every Family Needs
This Splendid Remedy

Compound of Simple Laxa-
tive HerbsRecommended

fer Constipation
When a remedy has stood the test

of critical analysis and strong compe-
tition for over a quarter of a century

and establishes itself as the indispens-

able household remedy in thousands

of homes, it is pretty good evidence

of its efficacy.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has

been on the market since 1889, its use

being gradually extended until now it

is generally regarded by druggists as

the staple family laxative. It is a com-
bination of simple laxative herbs, free

from opiates or narcotic drugs, gentle

in its action and positive in effect. It

costs only fifty cents a bottle and can

be purchased in drug stores every-
where.

Mr. Frank KHma of 2309 Ashland
Ave., Baltimore, Md., wrote Dr. Cald-
well recently that he had tried about
everything without being helped until

he got a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which he considers the great-

est known remedy for indigestion,
constipation and stomach, troubles.

^

MR. FRANK KLIMA.

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin from your druggist and keep
it in the house. A trial bottle, free c5
charge can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 454 Washingtoa
St., Monticello, IIL
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Prices Have Not Gone Up in the Beauty Shop!

In spite of the many new treatments recently introduced, the following

price schedule remains the same: Manicure, 25c; Oil Treatment for

brittle nails, 50c; regular Shampoo, 50c; (extra heavy hair 75c). TKC
Watch for Announcement of the "Paul Jones" Winners!

The three high-school teachers who are judging the essays in the Paul Jones

Essay Contest are expected to reach their decision in time for use to announce

the names of the winners in tomorrow (Wednesday) night's Herald.
^^'-—''

for the announcement.

Watch

ASKowingsfperioJ Modes NoWoman ^anc Afford to Miss

!

PERIOD MODES make this year's Easter apparel more than unusually alluring. With Easter only three weeks off, our famous second floor

is ready with a ravishing assemblage of gowns and suits and party frocks—all of them clever adaptation of the fashion themes of other

days. Every Duluth woman knows our second floor and the low prices we put on even the newest, smartest apparel; but the styles we are show-

ing as part of this Spring's Fashion Week, are so quaint and original, so attractively reminiscent of other years, so very, very "becommg to most

women, that they form a display well worth a special visit, and really too important to be overlooked!

Complct? Tour

Wardrobe With

Smart Shoes!
The Glass Block has the exclu-

sive agency in Duluth for the
famous George W. Baker
shoes worn by th€ smartest
women the country over. We're
showing ivory gray, French-
heel models (lace style), 8^-
inch tops, at $9.

Dark gray button models,
French heel, 8^^-inch tops, at

$8. Also at $8 women's white
calf shoes, lace or button, white
soles and 9-inch tops.

Lace models in champagne, 8J/2

inch top, French heels, at $8.

And at $6 and $6, patent leath-

er, gun metal and mat kid

shoes, made with either the low
Cuban or French heel.

Use Our Shoe Repair Depart-
ment— Work called for and
delivered free!

Wom«h s M«clium-

WsigKt Uhion

Suits at 39c
Good quality cotton union suits

—knee length, (sleeveless or
with sleeves, tight or wide
knee), special tomorrow, 39c.

At 5dc the popular Munsing or

Richelieu union suits (extra

sizes, 69c and 65c.)

New NeckecKwear
•'Everything flat" is the latest

word from New York! And
certainly the so-called "flat"

conceits are popular here in

Duluth! Which is one reason

why we're making it a point to

keep "ahead," in our showing

of flat collars, collar-and-cuff

sets, in organdy, crepe, net, soft

bolting etc. We're showing

the biggest and best display of

neckwear to be seen in Duluth

today (not only the tine nets, in

a wider variety of colors than

can be found elsewhere, but a

bigger choice in everything

from ties to vestees, ruchings

to Georgette, veils to corsage

bouquets). Collars and collar-

and-cuff sets Irom 25c up to

$2.75.)

(Neckwear Dept—Main Floor)

HijfK Grade Silks Yqu'11 Liks at $ 1 .25 Coco Door Mats Favors for Easter!

Our weekly "specials" in Silks and Dress Goods are awakening

more and more enthusiasm as the days go by. We're oiifering exclu-

sive fabrics every week—materials you can't duplicate elsewhere in

Duluth at any price! Here are five unusual offering for tomorrow.

Smart new fabrics, all at $1.25.

Colored ChifTon Taffeta, 36 inches wide. A splendid quality for

dresses (light and dark shades, including new grays, rose, new
blues, greens, ivory, glace, changeable tones and black), yard, $1.25.

Fancy stripe Taffetas; high class silks in a great variety of new col-

orings (tape and spaced hairlme and PeJcin stripes, 35 mches wide),

yard, $1.25.
*

\

40-inch Dress Poplins, in twenty new street and evening shades

(black, white and all light and dark colors), an unusual value at,

the yard, $1.25.

Crepe de Chine; 36 inches wide; all silk, of superior quality and

weight for dresses, waists and underwear; (every street and evenmg

shade), yard, $1.25.

Black Satin de Chine, and black Chifton Taffeta Silks; full yard

wide, for separate skirts, suits or dresses; (very handsome qual-

ities), yard, $1.25.
-' (Main Floor)

"A Door Mat Means a

Clean House"

Keep the dirt out of your house
with one of our brush mats,

positively the best made on the

market for this purpose ! W^'re
showing them at 7oc, 90c, $1.25

and $1.75. Price based on size.

(Fourth Floor)

Jusl" Amv?cl!—Some

New C«dar Chssts

Two dozen and morel

Beautiful red cedar chests of

varying sizes, ideal for the

storage of linen, clothing, etc.

(The kind of chests that looks

well in any room, and are al-

ways useful! Priced $10 to

$25. (Fourth Floor)

Miss Dean, the Glass Block'8

expert on favors, table decora-

tions, formal and informal en-

tertainments, announces a large

number of new and interesting

little Easter novelties. Tiny

Easter hats, on tiny wooden

standards (for place cards)

;

beautiful quill pens in rich

Easter colors, purple, pink,

lavender. Easter chicks, kew-

pies and bunnies, rabbits, caps

and hats for a Br'er Rabbit par-

ty! All sorts of cunning nov-

elties as well as standard tis-

sue papers, snaps, paper caps,

nut cups. Let Miss Dean plan

your party! She's a specialist

in planning dinners, formal and

informal parties!

(Favor Dept.—Main Floor)

S
om? New Ribbons

You II Like

They have just come in from
New York—smart, little plaids

and checks, for hair bows, 46-

inch widths, at 25c, 35c and
49c a yard. Yes, and there are

many narrow width novelties,

hair bands, etc., in widths from

^ to 2 inches. (New moires,

too, 6-inch widths, in all shades

at 25c and 50c a yard.)

(Ribbon Dept.—Main Floor)

Missss' Hab for $2.00

Fifty Hats like tK? pictur? b«low—as w?ll

as similar models-

all al-

Fancy braids^ fac?d

with colors that blend,

and smartjy trimmed

witK flowers and

ribbons!
—Third Floor

Only $1 a Week!
A Fine Sewing Machine

That's the foundation of our famous Club Pay-

ment Plan, and it means you can have the

finest, most up-to-date sewing machine deliv-

ered at your house tomorrow for a small pay-

ment down of $1 a week thereafter!

We carry a wide variety of sewing machines

—popular makes you've known about since

childhood! These for instance:

Singer $27.75

New Wilson $24.75

Non-Equal $11.25

As you'll note, every one of these bears a low

price, in spite of the wonderful instalment pay-

ment plan we offer you!

The effort at all times to please our sewing

machine customers is fast winning this new
department an enviable reputation and a long

list of satisfied purchasers.

Beautiful Cahinet Models

You'll enjoy seeing the beautiful new cabinet

models in mahogany and Circassian walnut,

mahogany to match the furniture in the liv-

ing room or bedroom.

An expert is always here ready to give skilled

instruction

!

(Sewing Machine Dept.—Basement.)

You'll Save On These Attractive
^ Curtainings Just When

You Want Them!
We're offering the popular Marquisette and Scrim Curtain-

ings—the kind that "everybody uses"—(some plain hem-

stitched, others lace edged), at the following special prices:

Our regular

Our regular

Our regular

Our regular

Our regular

Our regular

Our regular

$1.25 grade,

^1.35 grade,

$1.50 grade,

$1.75 grade,

$2.00 grade,

$2.25 grade,

$2.50 grade,

special,

special,

special,

special,

special,

special,

special.

per pair,

per pair,

per pair,

per pair,

per pair,

per pair,

per pair,

89c
98c

$1.19

$1.39

$1.49

1.69

1.79

Two other unusual offerings—Colonial and filet figured curtain nets, white and ecru,

46-inch widths (our regular 30c quality), special at 24c.

40-inch Voiles and Marquisettes (white and ecru), our regular 30c grade, special at

21c (Fourth Floor).

Come to the Glass Block for Fine Rugs at

Prices You Can^t Equal Elsewhere!

What do we mean by fine rugs? Well, W. & J. Sloane's rugs, for instance I Rugs

everybody knows as the standard the country over,

today, as in the past. We specialize on Sloane rugs,

like the famous "Shuttlcworth" (the standard Amer-
ican Worsted Wilton rug) or the Sloane "Karnak*

(a super-quality French Wilton) or Sloane's

popular "Willow Grass" Rugs

!

And then we've Sanford's Beauvais Ax-
minster rugs—the finest Axminstcrs on
the market (seamless, made of fine yarns,

in stunning designs! We are

actually selling these

at $32.50!)

Scotch wool rugs, too.

are here — ideal for sumnier

cottages, because of their durabil-

ity, artistic designs and low prices!

Sunfast fiber mattings, too! Ask to see them. ' (Fourth Floor)
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Society ^ Women's Clubs ^ Music ^ Krama
All the lunclieon Riven by Mrs.-

I I'crcy Chinnick. 18t)9 Jeiicr-

son streei. this noon in

honor of Mi-.3 Margaret

l',arro\v5, pink roses and

pink tulU' were use.l in decoration^

vhil." individual candles marked each

guest's place. Covers were laid tor

six.

M. KVK.XTS OF TOMfiUT *
^ #
-# Therr »vlll be an op**!* hoowe i»t ^
* tlif liuliith Krer iU«i>fni»ary froi« *.

* 7iS« J« » o'clock t<Mil»ht. *
£ Tl»e Uululh nolKti Hul» ^i" *
«, icci ;i« «»»•- '•tmllo "f >Ili.i« VIvlnii »
J Pt-rrj, 710 P.HWt .Su>»*Tlor street, Bt *
« Ti»r» .»*i"l«M'k toiilKlit.

* » 'i
^ The IUmIiop'" rliih will meet «t *
^f 8 «TI«»rk titiilKlX •" «»»'" m»iv«p*« *
* elalt room. _« 2?

ITIu- \V..fnnn'»i Ml-«»lon«rr *®<7- *
\ et, o* tli.- naluth |.r. Hhytery will *
^ |»ol<l Hi> iill-dny i.ieeiln>r toiuorrow *
* at tUe t.len Avon <hureh. *
« Th,- Aflenro KOrl.ty will meet »
^ at 2 :.«» o'clock «oni«rrow afternoon »
^ lu l""ore»ilcr<«' li«ll- J

College Girls' Glee

Club Will Sing Here

Ttjo I>uluth Christian Endeavor

unTT. V 1 I present the .Jlrls' Olee club

of Mv^aS'sUT coU.'ge tomorrow niKht,

at thV K.r>.t Presbytei lan , hurch iwen-

tv-AlKht v.. line wom-u. under the di-

rection -.f Pr..f. Harry Phillips, will

Rive the followInK program:
Waltz

"•"«-;'y:';";f.".*;„: •i:;ne- wiison
Glee Club.

Violin .smIo—Selfoted
«;huiv--» Dnlllmnre.

"When Tuil.yht ^^'^'»^'^'^" '

'
• yV^Vhoven

ijlee" rVub. '

Readlntr—"Set of TurQUoise". . .^.^^j^^

Edna t'ottrell.

Barltono
-%7^^»-;.';f„p.

.•Hu«h Thoo. My l';^be-- ^ . .^.^
• • ^.^.j. -^^^

"FfrVllve' bay.s" Thomas-Sllvv^-r

Glee Club. ^, ,^ ,

"Sands O'Dee" Clay -Parks
Gloe Club.

Piano s<»li> ••••,
Stella Tuttle.

"Beautenis Xisfhl" . . .
Offenbach

Glee Club.
Baritone col'"* •.•

Prof. Phillips.

Group of old songa
(Jl.e flub.

Dr. Cnrvl B. Skhts of the Mlnt^e-

apolis Tribune said of Prof. Phillips

this winlt-r:
. , j.i i„„„i

'Tlarrv I'hlllip.««. th.' spl-ndld local

barlton»>. cover.-d hlm.-elf and Minne-
apoli.o with Blwry. Amonff the many
excpll-iit lornl vornlista Mr Phillip^

atan.l.^ v^M•v hi^h. both «.» a singr^r and

aa an artist. Unpiet<»ntlouB. Renuine.

of aoijured talent and polsp. hi" in-

terpret fitl.>n.^ throurh'iut wen? just a»
th?y .s»> .uld be, whilu hia cholcd or

songs WHS exeeedlnply happy."
m

Events of Interest.
Th»ro will bo a Shrine party from

8 30 t.> 12 o'clock Friday night at the

Masonic i<.Tiple. Admission will be by
memb-rrihip card only.

* • •

Mr. and Mra. E. Frank Barker of

8401 Lake avenue south will entertain

a few frhMids at dinner tonight at the
Canton c.-ife In compliment to Mme.
Sumlko Tak.iorl. formerly prima donna
of the Insptrlal theater at Toklo; Mr.

B S Tnkaoil. who wasi formerly mu-
pl.^al director of thnt theater, and four
of Mme. .Sumiko'.s pupils, who ar^ ac-
companying her on her tour.

Personal Mention
Mr. nnJ Mrs. A. W. Ilartm.in. Mr.

and Mr.s. J. B. Cotton, Mr. and Mrii.

A. C. Hubbell. Mr. and Mr.'*. C. H. Mun-
jrf-r. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mtirshall mado
up a party that motored from Pasa-
dena to Santa Biirbara recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctc«rgo G, BarnUm,
2211 Kust Third street, will retjam to-
morrow morning from Hot Springs,
Ark».. where thoy luive spent the last
two Weeks.

* • *

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. L,um, 1103 E?»st
First street, have returned from Cali-
fornia. wh»-re they have spent tho
last six weeks.

* « «

Whltn.^y Wall. Jr.. will return to-
mv">rr"iw morning froim Xew Orleans,
where he attended the real estate
convention.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. A. TT. Hartman, 2400

Started Skating

Craze in East Wicienf

Heni»iett8 D <3i"Ouel

Pillows for Hammock aha
Cozy Corner

SS

CHARLOTTE.
Charlotte, the famous little skater,

who has been entertalninif tei»s of

thousands at the Hlpi>odromo every
week, has another name. It Is.Oel-
Bchiager. But she Is only CharlolLe to

tho crowd that sees her rush out on
the Ice every afternoxn and every eve-

ning and spin <)n the point of one
skate till she look.s like a top. t har-

lotte came over from Germany last rail.

Ea.'it .Superior street, are expected
home .Saturday or Sunday from Cali-

fornia, where they have spent the laiK

few weeks.
* • •

Mr. and Mr.s. O. G. Brloe of Eau
riaire, who have been spending a few
days at the home of their brother-in-
law, R. B. Knox, will return to Eau
t'laire tonight.

« « •

Mrs. i>lin W. Rowe, 2S24 Woodland
avt-niie, has returned from a trip to
L.IIS Angeles, c'al.

« * •

.Joseph Henderson of Philadelphia,
who ha.s been the guest of his eousin,
Henry Turrish, the Inst week, will
leave tomorrow night for the West.

* • •

Charles I.. Kimball of Chicago, gen-
eral pas.senger agent of tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad. Is In the city today, a
guest at the home of Thomas S. Wood,
1927 East Superior street.

* • «

Mrs. Fred H. Ralsky and datight-^r,

Elizabtrtli, East Superior street. wUl
IcRvo tomorrow night for Columbus,
Ohio, where they will visit Mrs.
Ral.-^ky's ."jlster. Mr.i. R. D. EwIng, for

a month or aix weeks.
» • •

Russell Rapley, 70014 Ea.st Fourth
street, left last night for Momtana.

* • •

Master Warner Cleveland Is visiting

hts father. A. W. Cleveland, for a few
days.

* • •

Mrs. Georgd C. Tyre will l<s»ve the

K THIS Age of preparedness
f>ne should be thinking of pil-

lows—bright pillows for the
cozy corner, tho • hammock
and porch chairs. One can
•earcely have too many, for
they give a comfortable air

of h.spitallty to the plainest furnieh-

Ings and are as comforting as thejr

appear. It is a good plan to make
st*vi>ral sizes; large ones to slip be-
neath the back and shoulders when
(»ne Is reclining: long, narrow ones for
head rests, and soft, downy, shapeless,
smoothly covered little pillows for
restfulni'ss.

The covers or cases should not be

too elaborate—they are Intended for
use, not ornament. Stuffed roses em-
broidered with silk. b-adi'd Indian
heads, .spangles and gew-gaws are
rather scratchy art. at once difficult

to clean or keep clean. What Is bet-
ter is blue and white checked <>r pink
and white striped gingham. This Is

often called apron gingham and Its

very simplicity makes it In good taste
for articles that are to be used. Art
denim has the popular admiration now
that was once given to taffeta and
HStin upholstery, but the colors are
not so gay or varied as they have been
In others seasons, for there Is a
scarcity of fast dyes. This dye famine
is, of course, one of the results of the
war, and rumor says that another year
we will be reduced to walnut and but-
ternut colors. Even bluing Is scarce
and sells at $12 a pound for a quality
that cost $2 eighteen months ago.

latter part of the month for Prince
Rupert, where she will visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. De Grey.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A McPhail.
1526 Jefferson street, have returned
from a two weeks* stay at French L.lok

Springs, Ind.
• • •

Miss Jane O'Neill of Montreal will
spehd this month here visiting her
brothers. J. <r. O'Neill, 620 Fourth ave-
nue east, and D. H. O'Neill, 427 4 East
Sixth street.

• • •

Miss Marlon McClure, B'>2 Eleventh
av.Miue east, left last night for Chicago.
whert- she will be the guest of Dr. O. J.

Urhelm and Mrs. Urhelm for a month.

KrumWes KrumWes KrumWes Krumbles

Church Meetings.

The pa.stors class for boys of Pil-

grim Congregational church will meet

at 7:30 o'clock tonight at the manse.
* • «

Circle No. 1 of Pilgrim Congregation-
al church will meet at 2 -.SO o'clock to-
.morrow afternoon with Mrs. W. A.
<'ant. 1231 East Third street. Tfce
o'leuibers have been asked to take
'tliimi»4es and needles.

• • •

Circle No. 8 of Pilgrim Congrega-
ticMuU church will meet at 2:30 o'clock
temorrow afternoon with Mrs. H. L
Pinneo, 1227 East Third Street. The
members will sew for the Red Cross

As important ar the outside Af the
pillow is the nillng. Feathers are the
proper things. without doubt; but
th.-re is a filling called mill-end floss

that Is soft and exceedingly ll«*^t. It

makes a pillow quite like a down-nile4
one at much less cost. PIne needles are

used for the prl»e<r'n»edlclnrtl pillows,

and sometimes little bags of plne-tar
gum are ln8ert»>d into feather pillows

to give the soothing, plney odor.
One or two old muff beds will give

sufficient real down to All a small
pillow that may be made as pretty as

you pleaau with soft wash silk or sUK-
ollne. ^ .. *
Handsome, round, soft foot-rests,

somewhat resembling old-time has-
socks, are In style again, and no woti-

der. Any woman will recognize their

decorative value, tor these may be as

gorgeous as can be. Indeed, to match
the pretty, fancy house slippers and
dainty footwear now worn th^ey need
to bo very smart and stylish.
Doctors have advanced the theory

that to rest with tUe feet slightly ele-

vated is conducive to health. They say
that because men prop their feet on
the mantel or shelf or elevate their

toes to a level with their heads, they
suffer less with headache than women.
If plenty of footstools, hassocks and
piles of pillows abound who knows but
the ladles will lose some of their dig-
nity and make themselves comfortable,
tooT The experlm^t is worth try-

ing-
(Protected bf AdaiM Newipapw 8fnrlf«.>

' Toaiorrow—Dishes for tke Shutin.

society and ar© requested to take
pieces of old linen for that purpose. If

V omen of other ctrcles wish to contrib-
ute linen for this work they will please

fend it to Mrs. .Pluneo's residence be-
fore the meeting.

« « •

Circle No. .I'yr* PWrrlm Congrega-
tional church will meet at 2:30 o'clock
tcmorrow afferne»n with Mrs. M. J.

Oochey 2525 East Sixth street. Mem-
bers have be^n, aiiked to take their own
work.

. * * *

Central auxiliary of the First Prewi-

byterlan church will meet at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afT^t-rmoTi In the Edson room.
Mrs H. W. WalUTfg and Mrs. D. Mac-
iver win be the KAitesses.

*l 'p •

The Girls' V'>*« club of Macalester
college win gi««, ^ concert at 8 o'clock
tomorrow at tbo. First Presbyterian
church, under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor union.

e ;;• : •

Lenten servlc^ST mill be held at St.

Pauls EplscJfc^kJ^charch a« 8 o'clock
tonight. ^

fBed Time Tales']
Iw By Clj^ra Ingram Judson A
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Ready to Eat

Look Fok This Sicnaturk

All Wheat
Ready to Eat

Look Fos This Sicnatwrs

All Wheat
Ready to Eat

Look Fo« This Sicnatviri

All Wheat
Ready to Eai

Look Fqs This Signature
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Actress Says Good Complexion

Is Woman's Crowning Glory

A Question

of Beauty

is always a

question of

complexion.

With a per-

fect complexion you

overcome
deficiencies

natures

Gouraud's
j«

Oriental Cream
renders to the skin a dear, refined,

pearly-white appearance—the per-

fect beauty. Hcalii^ and refreshing

Non-greasy. In use 68 years.

Send 10c. for trial sizt

FEED. T. HOPKINS & SON
37 Great Jones Street New York City

Stored and
Insured

We have a .'^ummor repair de-
partment which I3 maintained at a
lower cost than In season. Thu.s all

Repairing, Remodeling and
New Orders

which can bo done during the sum-
mer will be done at considerable
savlni; to you.

DULUTH FUR CO.,
22 WKST Sl'PKRIOR ST.

(Upstairs)

Some people are often heard to quote '

that a woman's crowning glory is her

hair, others that a beautiful pair of

eyes is the most necessary feature of

lovolinoss, and the remaining features

in turn have their most prominent

place In the minds of many.
"It has alway.s been my secret opin-

ion that a lovely skin Is a-most-to-be-

de.sired of all perfections," says Miss

Florence Martin, who plays the delect-
able "Pep " In Oliver Morosco's farewell
tour of "Peg o* My Heart." "Peg" Is

at the Lyceum all this week.
"We see many women of plain and

sometimes homely features who are re-

deemed by a, fine complexion and who
even give the Impression of good looks.
On the other hand I have known many
women who, although po.^^sessfd of
beautifully modeled features, could
never be attractive to look upon be-
cau.'se of an ugly skin. So does not
this prove that a good skin is more
necessary for beauty than anything
else.

"I have often thought that a girl

with a lovely complexion gives the
impression that the rarest and finest
qualities have been combined for her
making.
"Right here T must say. although

the general opinion is to the contrary,
that really ugly skins are not mado
more prepossessing by artificial aids.
If the quality of make-up is great
enough to cover defects, the powaer.**
and rougts are bound to show for what
they are, and I am sure that there Is

nothing attractive about an obviously
madeup woman.
"And now the most sensible plan for

the care of the skin. In the first
place, no one can expect to have a
clear, fresh and healthy complexion
who is much given to worrying or
morbid or unpleasant thoughts, be-
cfuise tliey are bound to leave an Im-
pression on the face.

"Plenty of sleep and fresh air are
necessary to avoid unattractive hol-
lows and lines.
"Think beautiful thoughts and they

w^lU mold your face to be like them.
Tour eyes will be like deep pools that

MISS FLORENCE MARTIN.
contain hidden treasures; your mouth
will take on sweet, full lines of
graciousness, and last, and most Im-
portant—your crowning glory—the
skin—will have the soft and velvety
look that comes from good health and
perfect contentment.
"For a good background you must

have the health that comes from the
constant painstaking care of the wom-
an who has the proper respect for the
value of the house that Is her body.
Good air, plenty of food and lots of

exercise. These three important things
backed up by a fine, sane mind will

be the means of making any woman
have skin that will be the envy of the
angels."

ist Fairies
HE mist fairies who live In
the clouds In the aky had al-

ways .heart about the won-
ders of th'* earth.
"The eaith is full of flow-

ers and beauty," the sun had
told them many a time.

"Birds and happy creatures live In
the earth." wa» the story the winds
were forever telling.
"Rivers and forests and meadows

and hlil.s—those are what the earth is

made of," the big, plled-up clouds had
always said.
But not a one of all these wonders

had the little fairies ever seen for
themselves. For, as you can easily
guess, they were far too little to see
much of the earth when they lived so
far. far away—high, high up in the
big, big skyi
Many a time had the fairies begged

their mother cloud to take them
down to the earth, but always she had
replied, "Not yet! Not yet'." So they
had to bo content with hearing about.
Instead of seeing;, these wonders of
earth. ./
So you can quite Imagine how

happy these aam© fairies were when
their mother cloud announced one
morning that she was going to take
them down to earth that very night.
"When the sun has gone to bed."

she whispered softly, "you must hold
tight. And I ' will drop lower and
lower till we are almost to the earth.
Then, when the morning breaks, you
may look and slo all that you have
heard of." •. " '"

So, when the «min had set, all the
little mist ftlirles clung tight and the
mother cloijd slipped lower and lower
.•>nd lower toward the earth. Till the
listening fairies could hear the whis-
pers of the trees—though they could
not see a thing, and feel the warmth
of growingV tilings—though darkness
deep covered evt>rythlng!
"Now," she whispered softly, "we

aro as clos* as we dare go. Hold
tight: And in the morning you may
see the earth." j

So all the little mist fairies held
tight to the cloud and waited till the
m:)rnlng.
But alas! W^en the morning came

the mist clouilF'-v^er" so very close to
the earth t&At Wti sunbeams could get
through to«hm« And the dismal oM
earth was JBelij-.ijr as dark as in the
night: My,^ut fhe nii.-?t falri.-s were
disappointed^,. !-V^
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Ready to Eat

Look Tor This Sjsnatum
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Ready to Eat
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Look For Thw Sichaturs
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All Wheat
Ready to Eai

Look For This Sicnaturk
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Style Week Displays Bring Out

Big Crowds of Interested Shoppers
Style week continues and attractive

windows and showcases display a few

of the things Duluthlans may choose

from for their spring and summer out-
fits. The stores were open last evening
for Inspection and Superior and First
street wt re thronged with "window
Ehoppers." West end and West Duluth

stores also attracted big crowds
A sport suit no longer means a middy

blouse and a discarded skirt that is too
far gone to be hurt by burrs, barbed
wire fences, mud and other things that
may be encountered on a cross-country
tramp. It does not necessarily mean a
tweed coat suit that Is supposed to look
trim, no matter what befalls it. The

Peggy Peabody's Observations

As to Man's Love
Which loves deepeset, man or wom-

an? On first thought one might make
reply that woman's love is deepest,
truest and more enduring. Yet when

I think of the men

Melrose Li rand 33 5-A.

I see every day
trudging to their
labors th rough
rain and snow,
heat and runshlno,
in he.ilth and lut
of health, in hope
and In discourage-
ment. In order
that their fami-
lies may be pro-
vided for, and
f a ithfullr return-
ing at night atto»
their work is done,
I am disposed to

five man credit
or love that Is as

deep and enduring as any that woman
has evinced. ...
Only it Is different. Woman s love U

of a more demonstrative order, at
least after marriage, though It may
be true that the reverse is the rule
before the twain become one. One of
the most disappointing things in mar-
ried life, according to married women,
is the sensible prosatc basis to which
the average man tries to reduce his
love-making. And what w(^man does
not resent this and count that the

omission of the prefix "dear" to every

remark made to her by her husband
and his failure to kiss her night and
morning are sure signs that his real

love for her Is on the wane.
Now I recognise the fact that tho

ideal husband is the one who of htm«
self realizes the Importance that the
common run of women place upon
tleso small attentions, and religiou.s-

ly continues them to the day of his
death. But I know, too. that the fact
that a man kisses his wife regularly
twice a day and contlnuea to call her
dear aiKl darling, does not conclusive-
ly prove that his love for her is any
truer than the man who neglects to
use these endearing epithets and
caresses before he has been a hus-
band a month.
There are women who will always

be deceived by a smooth tongue and
lovelike attentions, because their
vanity 1» so stupendous. They will
reject the unswerving attention of a
manly man for the showier golA-
plated substitute offered at their
shrine simply because It is more
glibly expressed in words and baited
In the most glowing promises.
That the love of a man Is less deep

and endurlag than that of a woman
is not capable of proof. It Is quite
possible that It is less demonstrative.
Sbake the men and women of the
world up In a great big bag and
count the number of Inconsistent,
fickle men and women who rise like
•Ir Ui the surface, and you will find
that they are an equal number.

(gr RUTH ^aa^^peS C4MER0N

False Shame

The liNteninNT fairies eould hear the
tvitlsperM of (he trees.

"Well. If the cloud will go away,
and let me in," aald the s.un, when he
heard the fairies talking, "I'll be glad
to shine up the earth for you."
"But if the clouds go away, we go

too," sighed the disappointed fairies.

"You nea^B't.<* said the sun. "You
may ding M thejtrees; then the clouds
can go .awSr aat let me shine."
The mist fairies thought that a very

good plan, so thW let go the cloud and
held tight t© thi big. beautiful trees;

and immedlktelr the cloud melted to
nothingness an<l the warm sun shone.
And if ever you see trees full of

drops of Alst-.—as you surely will
these sprlt« m«-nings—you must re-
member thaS kUW Mr. Sun is showing
these fairies our earth.

(Copyrtght—<'»»'« Ingrun Judiwn.)

«*^-OUI FcleM««:
I

MONG the heroines I hare
known belongs a girl who
once worked in a house where
I boarded.
She was a very hard-work-

ing girl. She earned every
cent of her wages twice over,

if the average maid be taken as a basis

of comparison; and how do you think
she spent those hard-earned dollars?

One-half of her money every week
went to support her father and—not

her mother, but a step-mother, married
against her wishes and at a time when
the father was unable to fully support
himself.
Her sister, who was also a house-

keeper, gave up the same proportion
of her wages.
And Yet the Father Isn't Grateful.

Are the father and step-mother
properly grateful, you may wonder?
The step-mother Is, but the father Is

not. On the contrary.
.
And thereby

hangs my tale.

I asked Margaret one day why she
did not buy a hat which she told me
she admired.

"It's such a cold winter, she an-
swered; "and it costs so much to heat

a hous^."
"I don't see why that should bother

you," I said.
, r. ^ ,

And then she told me (she had never
mentioned her sacrifice before) about
her father and step-moither. "And
this winter," she explained, "has been
so cold that I have had to give them
extra money for wood."

, . .»

I expressed my sympathy. She sighed

a little "I don't like to be complain-
ing," she said; "but If father only
would bestir himself a little he could

get plenty of wood. They're tearing

down an old schoolhouse and bulldlnff

a new one right near him, and they let

the people who want to come and pick

up wood."
He Is Strong In Body Bat Not In Seal.

"And why doesn't he get-some? Isn't

he strong enough?" ^
, ^

•n^oodness. yes; he'a strong and

healthy, but he's too proud. He
wouldn't want people to see him carry-
ing home that wood."

I could hardly believe my ears. Too
proud'! Not too proud to take half his
daughters' earnings every week, year
in and year out, but too proud to go
and help provide for himself when op-
portunity offered.
Being ashamed of the wrong things

Is a leak In character efficiency. Shame
is a big force when you are ashamed
of the right things. To be ashamed of
the wrong things is to misdirect it and
make It worse than futile.

jShe Wanted t* Get Away From the

!

Wind, Nat to Karn Money.
{The daughter of an acquaintance of

;

mine, a girl who had never done any-
|

thing more strenuous before than help .

her mother direct the maid, took a bust- 1

ness position recently. She is engaged
to be married, and probably wanted to
earn some extra money for her trous-
seau. But instead of advancing that
simple explanation, her mother puts It
this way: "Margaret is doing a little
work In town this winter. She simply
couldn't stand the wind out here an-
other" winter. You know w^e live on a
hill where It's fearfully windy, and It
makes her so nervous."
Evidently these two w^ere ashamed of

the fact that, for the first time In her
life, the girl was making herself really
useful. They had never been ashamed
of the fact that she had been a para-
site, an extra burden for an over-
worked father. Oh, no; the thing they
w^ere ashamed of was that she was at
last doing some honest work.

Religious feeling, tenderness toward
one's loved ones, work, especially the
honest kind done with the hands, chiv-
alry toward women, scholastic success,
these are examples of the kind of
things many of us are ashamed of.
A man's admirations are his goal.

Conversely, what he Is ashamed of he
shuns. Learri to bo ashamed of the
Tight things If you want to arrive at
the worth-while goals.

^rotwted I9 A4uu N««s;ka««r flerrle*.)

sport suit has become etherlallzed and
may now be had In crepo de chine, or,

what Is still more perishable, a combi-
nation of Georgette crepe and crepe de
chine. A Superior street shop is show-
ing two unusually dainty sport suits.

One is of white crepe de chine, the
other has a pleated skirt of Ilesh-col-

ored crepe de chine and a Petrova
blouse of Georgette crepe In the sama
tint, with silk braiding. Each suit has
a large dark blue four-in-hand tie aa a
finish for the wide collar.

AftcniooB and Evening Govtns.
First cousins to these sport suits In

daintiness are the iacy afternoon and
evening gowns. Darned net Is popular
In white, cream, brown and black and
the many flounces give a billowy ap-
pearance.
One of the stores Is showing among

its evening gowns a Dollle model ballet

frock. The unusually full skirt of lleah

tulle is banded with silver from hern to

wal.««t and the bodice is of silver clotti

with flowered shoulder straps, also

made of the metal tissue.

Another evening gown displayed by
the same store Is of apple green taf-

feta with bodice of sliver lace that
make a charming combination. Tho
full skirt is gathered at the bottom,
making It fall in graceful lines. An-
other evening gown Is made of blue
ribbon six Inches wide.

SUk Very Popular.
Silk suits will be extremely popular

this season and are shown in both
plain and fancy styles. A taupe gros

de Londres has the full skirt finished

with a band of the silk. "The long
coat has a belt embroidered in sliver

and the sleeves are finished with sUk

18 -Inch Bags,
Leather Lined—

$3.75, $4.25

24-Inch Leather
Suit Cases—

$3.00, $4.25

NORTHERN TRUNK COMPANY
22s Wast First Street

LOWERSRAM
Sent everywhere by

THE DULUTH aORRL CO. ti.
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and silver tassels that are enough to
make any woman pine for the suit,

even if It had no other attractive
points. Striped silks are being used
for i>uitH, but the solid colors bid fair
to be more popular.
A dainty afternoon frock of striped

silk is made so that the colored stripes
only 8how in the upper part of the
skirt, which flares at the iiem, reveal-
ing white strlpjs. The long «lf eves are
of soft white Kllk and the bodice, of
the same material. Is finl.shed with
the colored .•'tripes from slutuldt-r line
to walht. The sleeves are a good ex-

ample of pome of the variations from
the ordinary arm covering. a» they
fasten tight about the wrist, but flare

above, giving the appearance of an
opening on which snaps had been
used sparingly.
Among the dressy apparel for after-

noon are creations that are on the or-

der of suits, but are too airy for such
a substantial name. One of these has

a skirt made of blue striped silk and a

jacket of black Georgette crepe bor-

dered with the striped silk. The waist

line is defined by several rows of

siierring.

For the Housewife's Eye

Some More or Less Valuable Information About the

Retail Markets.

nlshed through the 'C. R B.' (the
Commission for Relief in Belgium);
3.000.000 of these people are entirely

or partly dependent upon charity. The
need of help will continue until the
war Is over. There is no other channel
by which help can be sent to these
stricken people, and except for the 'C.

R. B.' they must perish.
"The amount received by the 'C. R.

B.' is to be u»ed for both food and
clothing.

,

"It Is estimated that approximately
90.000.000 people In America have done
nothing for the war sufferers. They
have made no sacrifices. We are pros-
perous and happy; it is our country s

great opportunity to demonstrate not
only Its patriotism, but its high ideals,

and it is your opportunity to take
some small part in alleviating the suf-
fering that the war has brought to

thesf' Innocent, helpless and defense-
less people."

«
Try our box candies; something

new. Minnesota Candy Kitchen.

April 4, 1916. t

Krw boetH, 7 rentM per bunch.
TcxMN Bermuda oiiloiiw, 10 cenfn lb.

Caullilu>\«-rN, 15 to U.'S eriitH each.
6uft Hhellnl »aliiMtM, as rentn |ier lb.

Blaek pupt-om. a IUm. fur 25 centN.
Squnb<«. .'<5 ceiitM eaeh.
Striped Haitliuore bUNS, 25 cents.
< rabs. 25 to .15 c«-nt» each,
fihnil roe. 5« c«-i:li» per pair.

Braina, IS centM per lb.

Black popcorn, wliich, if it pops at

all, pops white as snow, Is on the

market, and anyone seeing our snow
JUBt now knows what that means. At

any rate, It's a good excuse for a grate

lire these hot nights and you can

mako yourself think it's fun. as you

carefully avoid choking to death on

the dry. cold kernels.
Very few nuts admit that they're

oft shelled, though their friends don't
hesitate to do so. but some honest
ones are appearing on the market to-

day, so soft that they may be eaten
with a spoon, and they're quite will-

ing to go home for 35 cents.
Anyone wanting to see bass at their

dressiest should sea bass one of the

,
niark<ts Is showing. (Pardon play pun
words.) There is a fetching lady bass
In a costume of black and white. So

'excellent Is the taste she exemplifies
that we can <»o more than hope that
the taste goes even farther.
Crabs are 26 to 35 cents each and can

be gotten either Just as plain crab or

else with some cute little nests built

on them. These nests are occupied by
limpets (or Is it linnets we're thinking
of.) At any rate, they surely add a

lot of tout ensemble to the horizon, and
before sending the crab to that land
from whence no crabs return, we ad-

vise trying to coax one of these limpets
out of his or her nest. They can be

trained to be most affectionate pets

—

not as expensive as a Boston bull, for

instance, and more responsive than a
gold fish.

,
..

Brains are 16 cents. As you see (In

rase you don't see—we admit It right

here), we have no use for them—but
know there are lots of people who wUl
be glad to know where they may be
gotten, and so reasonably, too.

Shad roe Is 60 cents per palr. It Is a

quaint thought to think of their devo-
tion, even In death, and It Is hoped
that no one will be brutal enough to

I just buy 26 cents worth.

AMUSEMENTS

D. A. R. Will Observe Belgian

Flag Day to Aid War Victims
The national society of the Daugh

fers of the American Revolution, at

the request of the Commission for Re-

lief in Belgium, has decided to assist

In obstrvlng a flag day, to be held
Saturday, April 8, the birthday of King
Albert of Belgium. As the national
board took up the plan too late to

organize it through chapters, it Is

•working through Individual members
of the I). A. H.
The two Duluth chapters, Oreysolon

du Lhut. of wlilch Mrs. W. D. Under-
bill is regent, and Daughters of I^lb-

ertv, of which Mrs. A. E. Walker is

regent, have not fully decided to or-

faiilze a regular tag day. but all niem-
ers of the two chapters are supplied

With flags which they will be glad to

dispose of for 7 cents or more apiece
{or the suffering Belgians. The mln-
mum of 7 cents has been set as that

Is tlie cost of food for one destitute

I
person In Belgium for one day.
One side of the cardboard Belgian

I flag, composed of black, yellow and
I
red bars, which will be sold, has the

I phrase "Let us highly resolve that this

I

people shall not perish from the earth"
ion the yellow bar. On the yellow bar
of the reverse side Is a picture of

King Albert. The United States flag
Is inserted in the red bars.

Daisy Allen Story, president-general
of the D. A. R.. says in her circular let-

ter to the members of the organlza-
tlon: ^ , .,
"Only 10,000,000 flags are being dis-

tributed today throughout our great
country and. therefore, only one per-
son In ten can possibly have the privi-

lege of wearing one of them.
"The food and clothing for the 9.000.-

000 civil population In occupied Bel-
gium and Northern France are fur-

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—"Peg o" My Heart."
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays.
REX—Frank Mills In "The Moral Fab-

ric." photoplay.
LYFtlc

—

William Farnum in "The Bond-
man." photoplay.

ZELDA—Julius Steger In "The Blind-
ness of Love." photoplay.

JAP ACT SCORES^SUCCESS

Mme. Sumiko and Geisha Girls Head

Popular New Grand Bill.

Mme. Sumiko. the Japanese rrlma
donna, who heads the new show at the
(irand for the first half of the we»k.
8cor<d a big hit yesterday, and crowded

|

houses attested her merit as a singer
and dancer. The wistful Japan«sc
melody. "Chon Klna," was sung with

,

excellent effect, and the dances of the
,

prima donna and her pretty Geisha
j

girls were dainty and clever. The act
Is beautifully mounted, and the en-
trance of the prima donna, drawn in a
handsome Jlnriksha. gives an Oriental
atmosphere. Mme. Sumiko has sung
In the Imperial th»ator at Toklo. Japan,
and has played many of the Eastern
cities of this country.

I'aullne Saxon, singing comedienne,
is a combination of sauclness and or-
iginality. While not being a rapid-
change artist, she nevertheU-ss man-
ages to take on several different cos-

tumes In her Impersonation of various
rural characters. Her act was one of
the big hits of tht show.
The Misses May and Addis, two girls

with a fund of good Jokes and songs,
keep their audiences In good humor for
about fifteen minutes. They have a
wide variety of costumes and are ver-
satile entertainers.
The three Anderson Sisters are one

of the best acts of the show, and do
some of the cleverest dancing eeen at
the Grand In a long time. Their stunts
are eccentric, and originality Is one of
their chief assets.
The photoplay program Includes sev-

eral excellent films. William Hum-
phreys Is featured in a strong dramatic
photoplay entitled "Husks." Rose Mel-
ville as Sis Hopkins Is a knockout In

"When Things Go Wrong," and a Stllg

drama, "Making Good," Is another
strong feature.

French S Bassett Go.

A FurnitureDisplayUnequalled
Xow oB^xhibition

B^kfy and
Gsy Heirloom

Furniture

The Purest and Best Ingredients

give this sauce its unequalled piquancy

of flavor and make it not only

the quality sauce, but

the economical

sauce.

n'.iiii'ti:M't"r,i)iii|llil;ni'iillHlili||H;ilPlittT

Theater Gossip.

SAUCE
The only eriiinal Worcettenliire Ssace

Send postal for free kitchen hanger cootainiag
100 new recipes

LEA & PERKINS. Hubert Street, New York City

immninimnninnBnniiminiiiMititB

Now on Exhibition

Way
Sa^iess
Springs

Guaranteed 20 Years.

Now on Exhibition

Heywood Bros,
and Wa/cefield

Famous

Reed Furniture

Now on Exhibition

Detroit'Jewel
Gas Stoves

Free Connection and Upkeep

Now on Exhibition

,»»••Afacey'
Sectional

Booli Gases
"Without An Equal"
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Bright as a Mirror
Stays That Way

Floors finished with Elastica keep their brilliancy

through washing and hardest wear. Your high heels

won't mar it; hot water won't turn it white; it neither

scratches nor mars. Elastica gives you a beautiful floor

that stays beautiful, is a comfort as well as an ornament.

FLOOR FINISH
The One Perfect Floor Varnish

Ask your decorator what he thinks about Elastica, and you

will iret an enthusiastic recommendation. He wil be glad to

use ft in finishing your floors, because t costs him no more

than other finishes and is sure to satisfy you. Dries over

night so you can walk on it.

Practical finishing Information on request. Address Dept.

A6, 2600 Federal St., Chicago.

ASK YOUR DEALER

Paine & Nixon Company
DIBTXIBnTOKS FOR

STANDARD VARNISH WORKS
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

Intamational VarnUh Co., Limited. Toronto

Edith Reeves, whose name is fa-

miliar to vaudeville followers through-
out the larger

FRRB3 I.OVR cities of the
THEORY ATTACKED Ea»t, makee her

IN REX FILM. debut In mo-
tion p 1 c t u r es

today In support of Frank Mills at the
Rex In "The Moral Fabric." Thoma*
H Ince produced this picture play,

which is an attack on free love.

It iB put on as Triangle pictures are,

with a careful eye for detail, rich f^et-

tlnps and accurate reproduction of all

natural scenes called for, and wltu
some strong emotional work.

.

It is In this picture. In the making
In California, that Howard Hickman,
in his fight with Frank Mills for a re-

volver, broke his finger. A fight in a
Triangle picture Is not a ecuftle. it is

as real as two men or women, as the

case may be. can make It Hickman
never told of the broken finger urttil

the picture was completed.
For the three days the picture is

seen, there goes with It a Keystone
comedy.

^ ^

The Farnum brothers—William and
Dustln—are on the screen at the Lyric

this week. Will-

F\RM'M BROTHERS lam seems to

TO IHVIIIE HONORS have achieved
AT THE LYRIC. great success in

>Iai: Calne's

"The Bondman." He Is to be seen

again today and tonight in this justly

celebrated picture play.
The brother. Dustln Farnum. ^IH

come to the Lyrlq for two days in Ben
Blair" and It will be a difficult task

to decide between these two men. so

strong before the public and so well

and favorably known. "Ben Blair is

a play of the West—not cheap A\ est-

ern claptrap, but a drama written es-

pecL-xlly for Mr. Farnum and presented

in the staging and assembling of the

Pallas studios.
The decision between the two men

mav go "fifty-fifty." for each of the

actors has individual attractions and
abllltv of his own. The stampede of

thousands of cattle rushing fairly

upon the camera Is one of the great
number of notable scenes In thib pic-

ture.
^ , ,

Julius steger. the well-known dra.-

matlc artist, who Is appearing In a
strong five - part
Metro production,
"The Blindness of
Love," will close
his engagement at

the Zelda with tonight's performance.

The theme is In keeping with the

tvpe that has made Mr Steger famous

as an artist of pathos and tenderness.

He is supported by an all-star cast.

which Includes George Le Guere and
Grace Valentine.
Commencing tomorrow for three

rtavs Virginia Pearson and Joseph KU-
eour win be featured In a five-part

Big Four production, "The Turn of

^^Th^^'s'tory deals with John King, who
did not stop to think He deceived hs
wife and tried to abandon her. His

child lay on the point of death—yet
he did not stop. He took the step

that would lead to destruction, despair,

defeat. John King knew he was
wrong- his conscience told him so.

The entreaties of his sick child bade
him stay, but he did not. He was In

Now on Kxliibition

**McDouiair'
Kiteiten
Qabinets

"Saves Miles of Stepa**

Now on Exhibition

•'Simmons**
Brass and Iron

Beds
World's Prlie Winners.

Leadership!
To be leaders in the merchandising oj good

furniture has always been our constant am-
bition; to maintain an organization and repre-

sentation worthy of your faithful patronage,

our policy. To describe this great display of

furniture as 'Uhe largest collection of fine fur-

niture in the northwest" would be telling only

a half truth.

It is in more than size that this display is un-

equaled. It is in the character of this furniture, the

beautiful designs, produced by men who have caught

the spirit of the Old Masters, and the wonderful

cabinet work exhibited. That is what makes these

long aisles offurniture so unusual.

A visit to this furniture display is an inspiration

in home furnishing, and an education in appropriate

furniture designs. Furniture for every room of every

wood, finish and upholsteringfrom every period and

of modern design, at every price.

Now on Exhibition

Kiearflax
Ru^s

Sanitary, Durable and Low
In Price.

Now on Exhibition

Fine Fabrics
and Decorative

Novelties
Drapery Department.

Now on Exliibition

Standard Des/(s
Miiwau/cee

Gitairs
We Are Complotc Office

Furnishers.

The Good Fairy Statuette Only Si. 00
Have you a "Good Fairy'' in your home? This clever little statuette is find-

ing a place in many homes; on the mantel, the dining table, the nursery, and the

desk it radiates the spirit of youth, happiness and love to all. Ask to see them.

Established I88U
Cd^OD '£^&smT€^If£

First St, and Third Tlve. West

the clutches of a vampire.
But righteousness finally, by a trick

of fate, overcomes wrongdoing. This
Is a story that holds throughout and
is ably handled.

LIGHT WORK.
Tit-Bits: A shabby <.ld cottage on .

the outskirts of a village was suddenly
transformed by paint and paper Into an

1

To Fill Position of

Late Lady Curzon

STEC.ERTO EXD
KXiACiEMENT
AT THE ZELDA

LADY CHELMSFORD.
Lady Chelmsford, who is to be vice-

reine of India, the position so well

filled by that famous American, the
late Lady Curzon. le a sister of Lord
Wimbonie, the viceroy of Ireland, bhe
has lived In the midst of official life

since she was a child. She is much in-

terested In charity work. She has six

children, four of whom are girls. At
the time he was mad© viceroy. Lord
Chelmsford was occupying a compara-
tively unimportant army position m
India.

attractive little house, and a summer
resident of the place, who knew the

occupants to be a poor widow and her
ne'er-dorwell son, was curious about
the change. He Inquired about It at
the gate.

. , , ,,
"Yes. sir," replied the old lady, smil-

ingly, "my son's in work now. Makes
good money, 'does, too. All 'e 'as to do
is to go twice to the circus every day
and put 'Is 'ead In the lion's mouth.
The rest of the time 'e 'as to "Isself."

ALL DEPENDS ON
STEEL SUPPLY

Impossible to Get Material

for Duluth Shipyard

Now.
Capt. Alex. McDougall returned this

morning from the East, where he was

engaged In getting steel for the ship-

yard in Collingwood, Ont., of which ht

is the head. The captain says that his

yard there has contracts for six new
ships and could get contracts for six

more If the steel could be obtained.
"Steel Is a mighty scarce thing, " said

I
the captain. "I had to go clear to New

' York on this trip to gei the steel. It

Is also difficult to get men for the yard,

when we have obtained the steel. Col-

lingwood Is a pretty busy place."

Asked as to the probabilities in con-
nection with the yard which he pro-

: poses to start at Garfield avenue near
Michigan street In Duluth the captain
said that It Is useless to talk of that

I project until steel can be obtained more
easily.
"We can do nothing under present

condltlon.s," he said^

SET ASIDE ASSESSMENT.

Judge Dancer Gives Decision Regard-

ing City Levy.

Judge Dancer of the district court

has set aside the assessment made by

the City of Duluth against three lots

In Morris Park division of Duluth

owned by Irving A. Spear amounting
to 171.66. The assessment was levied

to defray the expense of constructing a

sanitary sewer in Dodge street from
the west line lot 100 in Morris Park
division to Fifty-fourth avenue east.

HOTEL KEEPERS

ASK FOB LICENSES

Seventeen Since Monday

Morning; Twelve Being

Investigated.
Applications for hotel licenses are

coming In thick and fast, seventeen

having been filed with City Clerk

Borgen since yesterday morning.

Twelve of the applications were read

at the council meeting yesterday and
these were referred to Commissioner
Silbersteln, head of the safety divi-

sion, for investigation. As soon as

he makes his reports on the sanitary
conditions of the hotels and the char-

acter of the applicants, the council

will grant the licenses. The new
hotel ordinance went Into effect last

\hose^ submitted to the council yes-

terday follow: T. J. Cote 713^A< est

Superior street: Mrs. S. M. Smith. 16

Second avenue west; George A. SniUh,

509 >/i,
West Michigan sf^ft; Oscai

Wick, 322 West Second street and 6^0

West Superior street; C. H. Haii. oia

West Superior street; L Peterson 623

West Superior street; M. La^^ rencc

319 West Superior street; E P- V-f

Vlohlc 321 West First street; Hariy

F4So5^^?H^sfu\h^^pltsf7v^n?e

""•F^irUVnTng the following filed

their applications with the city cle' K

Mrs. Bessie Hanson, 219 .f-^^^ 'if;"i

strlet: Forrest
^^i^rnkie ^nOl Wet

avenue; Mrs. N. Sprinkle, i^u

12 First avenue pa st.

Bar'?ral^BuSfetlSf^?^ably
thf?ecoVdt^fangel never .ulte lc>ses

patience ^/^Ti a man wno
^ ^^^

animals. ^^n® ™*y ^^^ q^^-t strang-
cheat, set .drunk or run o

^^

thlf/les^ c'rabbed haughty, narrow-
. IL/^fhipk-skuiled and insubordin-

"iL^'^-nfl vet hive a spark of nobility

^^hiohexoresses Itself in kindness to

horses and to Buky cats and dogs. A
man who m't needlessly cruel can get

Xng even If he lacks some of the

P'-^^fe^'VTson'X" kindness to ani-

mals is a sure test of a person's char-

"OLDMONK
OLIVE OIL

HUREST AND BEST ,r

acter is that animals are generally
helpless, as compared with human be-
ings, and don't do anything to arouse
jealousy. Men who are naturally kina
may take merciless advantages with
the happiness of others who stand in
their way. But men who are naturally
kind don't kick stray dogs.

In fact, there are Just two clasfies o|
people in the world, one with Imag-
ination enough to know how a dogr
feels when it shrinks along beside you,
and wags Its forlorn tail and hopes
against hope that it has found a
friend at last, and one which hasn't
that faculty.

• m
WORTH A TRIAL.

New York Times: In San Francisco,
thiy tell of a resourceful clergynian
never at a loss for a retort.
He was once called to the bed.slde of

a very wealthy but stingy man, who
thought at the time he was dying.

"If." he gasped to the clergyman,
"if I leave several thousand to the
church will my salvation be assured?"
Whereupon the divine responded:
"I wouldn't like to be too positive,

but it's well worth trying."

Diamonds have
fallen meteors.

been discovered ia

BROWNTROCHE
For Sore lliroat

;s
Relieve irritation and

boars^-ncs"!. ease couphjug.
Strengthen the voice.

^

lOc ViiSfc"^ BOX
fiU purse or pocket—con.
Tfnient to carry, "nieso

Troches may be taken aa

required. Contain nolbinr
hamifiil. Other sires «5c,

60c & ll. At all drugtifits.

If your draler fnMttup' [

ply you, u't will tnJtJ ««1»
|

tite upon rtctiyt *>J v^M> .

JOHN L BROWN & SON. Boston. Ma—

»

LONDON

Larcatt In th« world and ant to •itabllih deBnlt* Qnallty Btandardj.

Awarded Mtdal of Hoaoi, Panaiaa-raclAc IntMaational Ezi>oiltloD, 1*15.

y —..
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ENAMEL
Whit* (Gloss, Rubbed
Effect, and Flat). Will
oot turn yellow.

The Standard for more
than 40 years. For finest

interior woodwork.

STAINS
on and Acid. In all pop-
ular shades. They do
oot fade. (40)
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POLISHES
BKACKr WHITE>TAN

Keep Your Shoes Neat
THE F. F. DALLEY CO, Ltd., BirfWo,R Y.
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PahlUh*^ eyery rvcnius «-xf«-pt Sunday by
Tho llrrald Companr at Dulath. aUna.

Both Telephones—Business Office, 32i;

Editorial Rooms, 1126.

Cotprrd K s'wnd-dMi waMtr it th« imluth p«it«fn« «i.Jor the

at of congreM of March 3. 1S70.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF BDlllTIl

SI BStHIPTlON IIATKS—By mall, payable

in aJvance, one month. S5 cents; three

months, $1; six months, %2; one year, $4;

Saturday Herald, $1 per year; Weekly
Herald, $1 per year.

Daily by carrier, city and suburbs, 10 cents

a wet-k, 46 cent.s a month.
SiiUirrlljeri will confer a f»w br m»iilag known un complaint

of serylf'. ^ . .

W.V11 ihanfjltij: tho arf.lr.-ss of your paper. It li important lo

give lioUi ul<l und ni-w addn-iMFt.

The Diiluth Hoiald arcepts alvertlalng

contract.s with th.- dL-^tinct guarantee that

it has the largest circulation la Minnesota
outsldi- the Twin Cities,

TODAY IN HISTORY.

First Telephone. 1877.

Boursotil of Fiaii.o pot iho baslr idea
of I he teU'phoni- in 1854. but did not
put it to pra -Ileal use In 1860 Philip
i'.ci-i of tit-rniany deviard what he
. fill.'d a t«'l"pli')ne. and which repro-
duced sountla at a disiance. But AlfX-
arid<'r tJrahani B.-U prt>duoea a pnic-
tiial working telephone patented March
7. 1876. though he w is closely followed
by other inventors, especially Eliaha
i!:,iy, and the i)olnt has bion prodiff-
iuusly IttiKated. Longr .llstanre tele-
plionv was made possible In 1885,
thou^ih for several years experimental
linos had b'-en operated between New
York and Boston.

RK.\I)IN(i i«»a!liiJ)lf In Duluth puMli- lllimnri—H, N.

r«>snii. •Ilhtoi^ of til' T'lcpl.tiuc;' .Aiihur B. Smiih,

"Atitomatii Ti'K'plKJKV" l* dmiiKfheuslvi.' trt'.itlse, a Umk
for til.' englnivri; iMt.Tnaliinal Litir.iry of Ti'<hni>li>gy,

*ol. i:U. • SimiillumiHii Tt-li|>li.Miv and THktjraphy.

Tel phones. ln<to«>f WJrii.it and Ijne Wurk' (for the iirnr

tiiM. mm).
<«»

THE SPRING CLIlAN-UP.

Presently, weather and other conditions

being snituble, Duluth will have its annual

.sjiring clean-up week—also paint-up week.

In the past prettj' much everybody has

joined readily in this work. A good many

haven't waited for clean-up week. Others

have paid no attention to it, only to have

their attention rudely called t"> it afterwards

by the discovery that the city has certain

useful powers over those who are negligent.

Tlure are many reasons for the spring

clean-up. most of which will occur readily

to everybody. One body of reasons are

public—it is a matter of public duty, for

instance, for every householder to do his

share toward bringing the city into the glad

summer-time, when it is to entertain thous-

ands of guests, looking its very best. The

temptation is to dwell on this body of rea-

.•;ons: but we are not going to do it because

every citizen cap.ible of appreciating such

reasons is pretty sure to clean up anyway.

But there are selfish reasons, too, reasons

that ought to appeal even to those who are

beyond the reach of considerations of civic

pride.

In the first place, there is self-respect: a

man can't think quite as much of himself as

he should if he is content to live in squalor

and dilapidation that a few hours' work will

straighten out.

In the second place, there is the pleasure

and comfort of living in surroundings that

arc spick and span and clean and decent, as

yours will be after you get your spring

clean-up work completed.

In the third place, there is the effect upon

the value of your property—a bad effect if

it is left in disorder, a good effect if it is

cleaned up. A house and lot in dirt and

dis'>rder is distinctly worth less in actual

cash than a h>:>use and lot that has been

cleaned up and repaired and painted till it

looks like a real place where respectable

human beings live.

Everybody is going to clean up this

spring.

SoQic will do it because they ought to.

Some will do it because they want to.

Some will do it because they have to.

Every citizen has his choice—he can clean

up because he ought to and wants to, or,

later, because he HAS to.

But there is going to be a spring clean-up

anyway, and when the date Is announced

we guess pretty nearly everybody is going

to pick one of those first reasons for clean-

ing up, leaving nearly nobody to clean up

because they have to.

Will Superior look—and feel—natural after
today?

GOOD WOJiK.

It is estimated that It has cost the
city from sevfn to ten thousand dol-
lars more than in other years to ke.ip
the roads and streets open to traffio
from l.-xst December until now.—Local
article In The Herald last eveniner.

It is easy to believe that that is so. The
householder who has had to shovel his own
walks during this winter of the deep snows

will have no difficulty in believing that the

city has been under an extraordinary strain,

financial and otherwise, to keep its thor-

oughfares open.

And it is only fair to add this tribute to

Bert Farrell, commissioner of public works:

that never In the history of the city has

this work been handled more diligently, In-

telligently and effectively than it has been

during the past winter under his direction.

The present condition of Superior street

and First street alone is a striking evidence

of good work well done.— •
Let us hope that the fizzling' out of that

la-st snow storm convinced winter of the fu-

tility of trying to hangr around any longer.
•

SUBSIDIES, IN SPAIN AND AMERICA.
Until early this year, when it was abol-

ished, Spain had a ship subsidy system, pro-

vided in 1909, The flourishing condition of

Spanish shipping made the subsidy idea a

joke, so the goverament did away with it.

That isn't the notable thing about it,

though.

One notable thing about it that the ship-

owners did not protest the abolition of the

subsidy, but cheerfully approved it.

A still more notable thing is that before

the decree of abolition was promulgated, ac-

cording to a report by Consul General

Hurst of Barcelona, "many shipping com-

panies voluntarily relinquished their right

to this subsidy, THINKING IT rNJUST
TO ACCEPT FROM THE PUBLIC
TREASURY AID WHICH THEY DID
NOT REQUIRE!"
How this reminds one of the way the

beneficiaries of the tariff subsidy in this

country acted toward the proposal to re-

duce it after it was evident that they no

longer needed it, and therefore could no

longer honestly ask for it! It is so differ-

ent!

Even Spain can teach us lessons in public

spirit and common honesty.

One <«omphow wonders how long It will

take to find out the results in Superior this
time.

THE VIEWPOINT.
Isn't it odd that the people who despair

of the Republic are always the partisans

outside the breastworks, striving to climb

in?

Or perhaps it isn't so odd. either.
•

Ko genius has yet turned out a rubber
boot that won't wear holes In the heels
of the boy's stockings.

HAVE A GARDEN 1

If you haven't one already, by all means

have a garden this year, if it is otily a four-

by-six plot of radishes, a two-by two bed

of nasturtiums, or a six-foot row of sweet

peas.

There is interest in a garden, there is

health, there is pleasure, there is profit.

Even if, like some people, your radishes

cost you ten cents apiece and your cut-

flowers a nickel a bloom, still that was be-

cause you could afford it, and the money
you have sunk has been put into a pleasant

hobby. You might easily have wasted it in

worse ways.

The proper use of a house and lot is to

make the lot—in summer—as much a part

of the home as the house. Smooth, green

lawn in front, with perhaps shrubs at the

sides; vines on the porch; perennials cov-

ering the foundation walls; a kitchen gar-

den at one side in the back; flower beds for

annual and perennial blooms conveniently

situated wherever they will fit in; a long

sweet pea trellis along one border of the

lot; hollyhocks or even tall nasturtiums

filling the background at the end of the

grounds: something like that is the way to

make your lot a part of the home, as it

should be.

Anybody with a patch of ground, how-

ever small, can have some kind of a garden.

even if it is only a tiny one. Anybody with

a patch of ground going uncultivated is

missing something. An hour's work a day

with hoe or rake or garden trowel is better

for the health than anything in any drug

store. Have a garden!
• —

-

Of courts the Colonel's discovery will not
replace Charles Sumner Bird, the mainstay
of Bull Moosery In Massachusetts.

THE COLONEL'S MEASURE.
Judge Ben B. Lindsey of Denver, return-

ing from Europe, brings an interesting re-

port of the German attitude toward Roose-

velt.

Though he has thundered against Ger-

many and German policies and tactics—or

did awhile ago before the presidential con-

test became acute—the Germans, according

to Judge Lindsey, are disposed to excuse

his harsh words and to hope that he will

defeat President Wilson.

Strange? Not particularly.

Not so very long ago Col. Roosevelt was

thundering against malefactors of great

wealth.

Now his bandwagon is full of them,

shouting lustily for his nomination.

They have found his bark worse than his

bite. Germany doubtless figures it the same

way.
-«

Mexico uses Us dignity much as the sen-

ate does~*a a, cloak under which to start

something.

The "Vir^nius Affair

How many high Bchool pupils of today

could tell anything about the "Vlrglnlus Af-

fair"? And yet It ha» been only forty-three

years since that "affali" came within an

ace of getting us into war with Spain; and

the newspapers of this country were full of

It for montixs.
The death last week of the Rev. Duncan H.

Hind In Ontario recalls the Vlrglnlus affair.

Hind, then a young man, was a member of

the expedition which sailed from New York
in 1873 on the steamship Vlrgrlnlus to land
men and munitions to aid the Cuban revo-
lutionists who were then engaged In tho
"Ten Years* War" with Spain. The ship was
captured by a Spanish cruiser and taken to

Santiago, and, although the ship was flying

the American tlag, her captain. Joseph Fry,
and thirty-six of the crew were shot. The
next day twelve more men of the expedition
were shot. The third day one hundred men
of the expedition, nearly all of them Ameri-
cans, were condemned to be shot, but the
carrying out of the death sentence was post-

poned for a ffw days.
Hinds was a telegrapher and in a moment

when he was not watched by his Spanish
guards he managed to get to a telegraphic
instrument and sent a message to Klng-ston.

a British port, telling of the peril to the sur.

vlvors of the ship's company. Lying In

Kingston harbor was the British sloop-of-
war Niobe. Her captain did not wait for in-

structions, but as soon as he Kot the mes-
sage he hastened to Santiago, trained his

guns on the town and fort and. wasting no
time in the discussion of Internmtlonal law.
he told the Spaniards that if they shot even
one of the Americans he would blow tho
town off the map. The British captain saved
the Americans and sent word to Washington.

Spain was then a republic, under President
Castelar. Pre.sldent Grant demanded the re-

turn of the Vlrglnlus and the survivors of
her crew to America and an apology. For
some time war seemed Imminent, but the
Spaniard^ acceded to the demands of the
United tit&tes.

In the Ring Again

By Savorvd.

Washfngton, April 4.— (Special, to The
Herald.)—It was in February, 1912, th»at C»l.

Theodore Roosevelt cast his hat In the ^''o-

lltlcal ring, and again in March, 1916. he h^s
Issued a manifesto from Trinidad. British
West Indies, In which he makes it nupinlffiBt

that it is his Intention to lead the forces In
opposition to the re-election of ^Voodrow
Wilson. And it is a shrewd reckoning he
makes. The Progressive party .Is as fbyal 'to

him now as ever, and dally are gathttf«d f^u-

der his flag Standpatters Itke Garflher -of
Massachusetts and Harlan of Illinol|[^ T^e
man who beats the Colonel for the "regular"
Republican nomination will have a t\ghi on
his hands before hU victory Is achieved.
Can any "two-spot" defeat him? It Is al-

mighty doubtful.
Roosevelt did not Intend to be a candidate

in 1912. He had resolved to send Taft to tho
slaughter and hold himself in reserve for
1916. But in February, 1912, U looked like
Champ Clark had the Democratic nomination
nailed down and Teddy believed that he could
beat Cha.mp. That is why he shied his castor
Into the ring. He was depending on that
Inveterate asshood that has so often directed
the action of the Democratic party, and ad-
mirable politician though he is. he made a
blunder. Had he know^n Wilson would be
nominated, there would have been no Bull
Moo.se affair. The Colonel would have again
become the- head of the party and by now
no opposition could be mustered against his
nomination.

* * •

At present the Colonel is directing all his
energies to placating the Standpatters and
bringing them to the humor to accept him as
the Moses to lead them out of the wilder-
ness. He knows what he Is doing, and it

will be In the nature of the miraculous if he
falls. Hughes is the man who can turn his
cake to dough, the only man, though Sam
McCall might g-lve him a heap of trouble.
But if Roosevelt should continue his revil.

Ing-s of Wilson he may make his calling sure
In the convention; but his election is another
thing. The average Republican hates Wilson
for his great «!apaclty as a wise and patriotic
statesman. That is the string Teddy is play-
ing on, and If he can key the thing up to the
proper pitch It Is likely that the great body
of the Standpatters will condone the Bull
Moosery of 1912. And hence Teddy charges
that Wilson is a coward and a mollycoddle.
He talks about "baseness," the abandonrrtt-nt
of the national honor, and infanjy, and
things. Thoroughly persuaded in lifs own
mind that he is the only American fit to be
president he delivers himself of this piece
of modesty:

"Indeed, I will go further and say that It

would be a mistake to nominate me" unless
the country has in Its mood something of the
heroic, unless It ft-els not only like devoting
Itself to ideals, but to the purpose measur-
ably to realize those Ideals In action.

"This Is one of those rare times which
come only at long intervals In a natl«Ai'8
history, when the action taken determines
the life of the generations that follow. Such
times were those from 1776 to 1789 In the
days of Washington, and from 1858 to 1865
In the days of Lincoln."
How Uellclously Rooseveltlan Is that! This

is no time for mollycoddles. A hero Is de-
manded, and there is but one hero now on
the Almighty's footstool and he Is a mighty
hunter, shows his teeth, wears glasses, lives
at Oyster Bay, and is named Theodore Reosa-
velt.

* • •

The Colonel does not give a bill of partic-
ulars; but that is not necessary. The kalsor
is the man he is after and his voice is for
war. He la .satiafli d that sympathy with the
Entente allies is preponderant In this coun-
try, he knows that there is a strong senti-
ment tor frenzied preparedness, and he hopes
to consolidate these forces and make a whirl-
wind campaign that will prove Irrealstlblo.
Ho would create the Impression that neu-
trality Is a crime and an Infamy, and that
Wili^on should be rebuked for preserving
peace. None but a Kiant and a xjeSJ hero
could have kepi this nation out of war in
Europe, and it is his successful endeavors in
that behalf that make Woodrow Wilson's re.,

election pretty well assured.
But while the Colonel is howling for hero-

ics and things, how ahout his party in con-
gress? A big majority, 102. In the house of
representatives voted for "warnings" of
American citizens against traveling on bel-
ligerent ships. At least they opposed the
tabling of a resolution rcQuirlng warnings.
What is the Colonel going to do about that?
Is it not in order for him to let up on Wilson
and talk a word with such learned Thebans
as Jim Mann, Joe Cannon, Son-in-law Nick
Long-worth, and others? How is he going to
run a heroic campaign- with such allies as
those? The nomination of the Colonel would
be a rebuke to a majority of his party in

congress. He will get the thing in a muddle
If he don't look out.

* • •

It is more or less slgnlflcant that tbe Col-
onel is as mute as a fl-'-h about all domestic
questions. Has he shed his Bull Moose prin-
ciples? If not, why Is he willing to take a
nomination from a "regular" RepubUcaxj con-
vention? And if he has dropped his Bull
Moosery he owes It to the country and to

himself to notify everybody of his change of
base.
As for domestic concerns, the opposition to

Wilson is likely to sing mighty low. The
country is become so unpatriotic that ft Is

actually prosperous with a Democrat in the
White House and Democratic policies writ-
ten In the law. Was there ever such kn "out-

rage before?
Teddy is in the ring and he is going to be

mighty formidable In the ballotlngs of the
regular G. O. P. convention.

• —
H*neat.

Boston Transcript: Tom—""When you pro-
posed to her I suppose she said. "This is so
sudden!' *•

Dick—"No; she was honest and said. 'This

suspense has been terrible'."

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

The Golden Rule.

Remember that we are all brothers,

so let's be good and kind to others,

acknowledging their rights; why make
Jones hotter than a hornet, by playing

on your flute or cornet, when he would
sleep o'nights? Why keep a swarm of

hungry chickens, which cause more
trouble than the dickens, as golden
spring days pass, committing crimes no
man can pardon, by scratching in the

neighbor's garden, destroying garden
sass? Why keep a dog that is so batty

it thinks it is outclassing Patti, or even

Annie Case, when it spends all the eve-

ning howling, and pouring diabolic

yowling, in torrents through its face?

While of our goodly deed.s we're speiL-

ing, we're stirring up much bitter feel-

ing by little, thoughtless sins ; Iwre ke«p

a cow that makes Brown maddish,- be-

cause it cats his early radi,<h^—Why
bark that neighbor's shins? In pious

work our zeal is splendid ; to see all

vice and sorrow ended we go dowti in

our jeans; and then we keep a rooster

nutty that crows until it jars t"he [^utty

from neighbors' window panes.
(Probactcd bf Tba AdaiM Svmi^vcr 3mvU;«») i .

Better Doctoring

CaiMlal to tlw KstuMS Citr ^iK.

How is the family In moderate circum-
stances to get competent medical treat-
ment? The very rich, of course, can get
all the specialists they need. The poor
get the same specialists in public hos-
pital service. But what about the family
that lives In the cottage or small house?
It cant' afford to go to half a dozen
specialists for a diagnosis, and it doesn't

wish to get its medical service for nothing.
This is the question that Dr. Richard

C. Cabot, the distinguished Bqston physi-

cian, discusses in the April issue of the

American Magazine. There was a time, as

Dr. Cabot points, out. when the family doc-

tor could bring to bear on his patients the

whole body of medical knowledge. But med-
icine has made such progress that that time
has passed. The resources of biology, chem-
istry and physics are now at the command
of the doctor who would make a scientific

diagnosis. No one man can possibly have
the knowledge and the equipment to make
all the necessary tests. The work of a group
of .opeclalists is required in much modem
medical practice.
"When you go to a doctor's office." Dr.

Cabot writes, "you may complain of nothing

more abstruse than a headache or a stom-
ach ache, yet for the solution of the prob-
lem repre.«»ented by your suffering there may
be needed an X-ray examination, chemical

tests such as very few experts are capable

of making, the consultation of experts In dis-

eases of the eye, the ear and the throat,

and the study of the Improvement or ag-
gravation of symptoms at different times of

the day and under different diets and tem-
peratures. This study demands the condi-

tions found in a hospital, and nowhere else

to be had without great expense."

So when a doctor works in a hospital

in the morning In connection with a group
of specialists he may feel that every patient

has had the best service that scientific med-
icine In Its present stage of development can
offer. But when the doctor receives his pay
patients in the afternoon he is "applying

not the methods of today, but those of half a

century ago." for he attempts to deal sin-

gle-handed with a situation that requires

the knowledge and equipment of a group.

The public does not understand this. "By
a curious combination of ignorance and mis-

interpretation." he writes, "the general pub-
lic today still believes that It is a luxury

to be able to call a private physician to one's

house, and misfortune to go to a hospital

as a patient. E^xactly the opposite Is the

truth. Those who attend the best of our
larger public hospitals, free or for trifling

fees, are really the aristocrats among pa-
tients. Those who call a physician to their

houses or visit him at his office are the un-
fortunates, doomed to pay high for a rela-

tively poor bit of service."

What is the remedy for this condition?

Dr. Cabot tells of an interesting ex-

periment at the University of California,

where 7.000 students pay $5 apiece eUch year
to a health fund. This supports the uni-

versity hospital with its staff. A student who
is 111 simply goes to the hospital staff and
gets a thorough overhauling without addi-

tional charge. In this way the doctors get

the patient in the early stages of his dis-

ease and are often able to head off a serious

Illness. There Is no incentive to delay see-

ing the doctor for economical reasons.

One of the reasons for the great success

of the Mayos at Rochester, Minn.. Is their

elaborate diagnostic staff. Before a patient

is operated on he Is regularly put through a
most thorough investigation by a group of

speelaliats.
If the medical profession were properly

organized It ought to be possible for the

facilities now open to the very rich and the

very poor to be at the disposal of the people
of small means. Groups of medlcaJ men
might co-operate to work at various centers.

A patient. Instead of sending for the doctor,

would then go to the medical center in his

district for diagnosis and treatment.
It might be necessary to furnish public

aid to these centers—^unless public opinion
were educated to the stage where a group of,

say, a thousand families might agree to pay
a certain sum yearly to the support of the
center in return for free medical attention

in the event of Illness.
•

The Reign of Law
By "The Innocent Bystander.**

V.—Onr Vene^nblr Mvther C««attT'
England is venerable compared to tho

United States. But the British empire is an
affair of yesterday—or of tomorrow.
England was ruled by violence almost to

the period of the American Revolution. A
Lancashire man was a foreigner in Sussex.
The United Kingdom dated only from 1707

and It was long after that before the Scotch
became reconciled to the union.
Even within England the reign of law was

recent. The people had spent 100 years
breaking heads to know who was boss and
another 100 years knocking off crowns to

find out who should obey.
As for the empire, the name was first taken

by Victoria in 1877, empress of the Indies.

otherwise It was the United Kingdom and its

dependencies.
But in 1869 the Dominion of Canada, form?d

of a group of self-governing commonwealths,
became a constituent member of the British
empire.
And In 1900 the Australian federation,

friVmed of a group of self-governing com-
monwealths, became a constituent member of
the British empire.
And in 1910 the South African federation,

formed of a group of self-governing com-
monwealths, became a constituent member of
the British empire.
And some time since then, the old order

changed. Instead of the kingdom and its de-
pendencies there came to be a group of part-
ners, a voluntary union, held together by
custom, tradition, association, sentiment.

In so short a time—wholly since the war
of the American Revolution, largely within
the present generation, chiefly since the Boer
war—has the reign of law been extended
over the British empire, resting solely upon
the will of the people.

Tomorrow—^"A More Perfect UnloB.**
•

The Caire Against BrandeU.
New Republic: The Brandels hearings are

closed, and all that any supporter of Mr.
Brandels would ask is that people might read
the testimony. His opponents have had every
conceivable opportunity to present every bit

of evidence*, rumor, and suspicion that could
be found to throw an unfavorable light upon
him. They have been able to draw upon
great legal ability to formulate this case. In
the nature of things they have had the as-
sistance of the newspaper headlines, for a
"charge" is "hews" and a refutation is dull.

They have had all the tactical advantage of
the offensive. The advocates of Mr. Bran-
dels have not done what they might so easily
have done, started a counter-attack upon Mr.
Brandels' enemies. They have not tried to
develop their case in a sensational way. Had
they felt less sure of themselves, thoy could,

for example, have put President Lowell, Mr.
Taft, Mr, Root on the stand and cross-ex-
amined tiiem mercilessly to show that no one
of these gentlemen has any exact knowledge
on which to base his suspicions. They have
not done this because those who followed the

testimony knew that the case against Mr.
Brandels had collapsed by Its own weight.

Part of tiar PHce.
Life: They say the young boys In Germany

(and girls too) are getting very unruly while

their fathers are off in the war.
That happens in long wars. Part of the

cost of our Civil war was the ruin of boys
who came to the dangerous years of boyhood
while their fathers were away.

Political Straws in

the Minnesota Breezes

CampaisD Subjvcru PUcuMed bf Minnesota Editors.

"A Plague on

Both Your Houses
»»

The B*«Ui of Complaints.
President Wilson's courage is given the

following commendation by the Hutchinson
Leader: "Being at a loss for something else

to criticize, some find fault with the presi-
dent because he hag been known to change
his mind. It is an Indication that he has a
mind—and that he keeps It open to new facts
and information—something the hide-bound
partisan would not dare to do for fear of be-
ing charged with inconsistency."

Sam Doewn't Scare Worth a Cent.
It isn't going to be unanimous for Burn-

qulst while Iverson's friends feel as the
Wavcrly Star and Tribune says: "Standing
squarely upon his platform for a business
administration, law enforcement, reduced
taxation, development of resources, etc.,

Samuel G. Iverson is still in the flght for the
governorship despite the fact that the otlier
candidates were frightened out of the race
when Governor Bumqulst took office. Iver-
son has been fighting too long to retreat at
the first sign of powder smoke."

The Awakening I« Coming.
There's to be a day of realization later on,

which Is forecast thus by the Belgrade
Tribune: "Although Senator Cummins car-

ried Minnesota, and granting him the dele-

gates from several more Western states, we
believe the senator will discover before many
more months that he has taken himself too

seriously."

He Will Be.
Amid all the fuss of political opposition,

the people are to be fooled. The Montevideo
Leader says: "Lincoln said, 'Don't trade
horses while crossing a stream,' and someone
else has said, 'Don't change national policies

in time of danger.' Our president can be
trusted for his courage, loj'alty and devotion
to duty."

"Safety First.'*

Still another name for our most vocal ex-
president is supplied by the Kennedy Star:
"Some 'interested party' la sending out
'boom' boiler plate articles about Coleman
Dupont. the powder trust magnate, for the
Republican nomination for president. We
have no doubt that he would be a safer man
to intrust with the presidency than old Pow-
derhorn Roosevelt."

Don't All Speak at Onee.
Listen to th'? chorus of explanations that

will not greet this from the Red Wing Eagle:
"Here's a conundrum for those who are in-

terested in military affairs: If $313,000,000 a
year paid for an army and navy result in our
having neither army nor navy, as is claimed^
how much will the proposed army of 140,000
men cost?"

It'll Be InteroBtlag to S««.
We refuse to try to answer the following

from the Le Sueur Xews. but suggest that
watchful waiting will solve the mystery:
"Now that Cummins has the Minnesota dele-
gation, what are the delegates a-going to do
about Itr'

liOarfUng Facts In the Fare.
Prejudice Is one of the natural accompani-

ments of our presidential campaigns, and It

is always reassuring to find so dispas-
sionate and clear a statement of conditions
as this from the Republican St. Peter Free
Press: "If the Republicans expect to elect
the next president they must nominate a
man whoso temperament and disposition in-

spires confidence that he will live up to the
real spirit of our Constitution, which gruar-
antees the enjoyment of fair treatment to
every citizen, without prejudice and regard-
less of religion or nationality.

"It can hardly be claimed that men like
Roosevelt and Root come under this head.
They may be Intensely American—from their
peculiar viewpoint, but their prjtended
patriotism is clouded by a partisan feeling
and a raclaj prejudice that bodes no good
for the well-being of the coufitry, and should
either of them be nominated for the presi-
dency It would take more than ordinary ef-

forts to prevent thousands of Republicans
from supporting the Democratic ticket."

«

The Illiteracy Test

Chicago Journal: The house of representa-
tives Is at work on a bill to bar from this
countrj- all immigrants who cannot read and
write. That Is a pretty good measure of the
piffling futility which characterizes most
of the recent deliberations of congress.
Tho United States has received many

grievous Insults and wrongs from Its for-
eign-born citizens during the last year and
a half—but not from those who would be ex-
cluded by the literacy test.

The foreign-bom residents who defend the
sinking of the Lusltanla are not illiterate.

The men who denounce President Wilson
for Insisting on the rights of Americans at
sea are not Illiterate.

The men who In every controversy that
arises between Germany and the United
States take the side of the kauser against
the president all can read and write.

The sedition mongers on whom von Bern-
hardi and his ilk rely to start civil war in

the United States in certain eventualities are
well-educated men.

Illiteracy, as President "Wilson so finely
said, proves that a man has lacked oppor-
tunity In the land from which he has come,
not that he will misuse opportunity In the
land to which he Is going. If we are to
restrict immigration we need to find a bet-
ter means for separating the sheep from
the goats than is furnished by the spelling
book.

BoI«.
Pennsylvania Punch Bowl: Frantically she

dashed Into the room and threw herself

upon him. Her hand closed tightly upon his

^•rist—the glittering blade he held wavered
and fell. There was a look of terHble rage
In his eyes as he turned upon her.

"Don't!" she gasped.
"Why not?" he asked thickly.

"Jim cut his corns with that this morning,"
she breathed. "You'll have to shave with the
safety!**

•
When the Cows Are In the Grass.

There's a lot of satisfaction
For a farmer In the spring.

When the snow melts from the medder,
And the birds begin to sing;

W^hen the cottonwoods are hummln'
To the breezes as they pass.

And the green gits in wlUer,
And the cows are in the grass.

In the long, sweet grasses growin.
By tbe windln' river's brink.

Where the lappln' ripples dimple
When the cattle come to drink;

Where the rushes fringe the margin.
And the gray snakefeeder sips

From the eddy where the wilier

Dips Its graceful finger tips.

In the springtime when the grass comes
In the medder plot agalT%

When the stanchion stalls are empty
And the cows go lazyln'

Down the long lane toward the river
Where the sweetest grasses hide.

Tell you what. It sets a feller

Feelin' mighty good Inside.

For I alius love the ppringtlme.
When the cows are in the grass.

And the winds go dow^n the medder,
Slngln love songs as they pass;

When the daisy blooms are dottln'
Meadow reachos like the stars

Dot the heavens In the evenln'
When the cows are at the bars.
—Jay B. Iden iu the Kansas City Star.

Editorial In tb« N«w Toric World.

As has happened frequently since the be-
ginning of the war. Great Britain once more
seizes the opportunity when German law-
lessness at sea is particularly outrageous to

commit itself to new aggression upon the
rights of neutrals.
The order in council Just Issued authorizes

the capture of merchant vessels bound from
one neutral port to another, whether their
cargoes are contraband or not.
By this decree a blockade which is not a

true blockade of Germany becomes effective

as a long-distance blockade of neutral ports
in Holland and Scandinavia.
There never has been a formulation of law

as to blockades that did not confine them to
enemy coasts and harbor.". No doctrine of
continuous voyage ever laid down In the
United. States or elsewhere has upheld the
claim now asserted at London.

Britain makes Its own law, as Germany
doea, and American property to the one be-
comes as negligible as American lives to the
other.

In 1812, when the Napoleonic wars had
produced a situation equally Intolerable to

the United States. Nathaniel Macon, speaking
on the question of war In defense of our
rights at sea, was hardly able to decide
where our blows should fall. "The devil
himself," he said, "could not tell Which was
the worst, the government of England or
that of France."

If we are more exasperated by German as.
sasslnatlon than by British robbery. It is for
the reason that the one crime Is more atro-
cious than the other, and not because either
offense lacks anything in premeditated dis-
regard of neutral rights.

•

Just a Moment

Daily Strength and Cheer.
Compiled ty ioiin 0. Quiniiu. tbe SunstilM Mas.

"I Will strengthen thee."—Isa. xli. 10.

When called to serve or to suffer, we
take stock of our strength, and we find
It to be less than we thought, and le.is

than we need. But let not our heart sink
within us while we have such a word as
this to fall back upon, for it guarantees us
all that we can pos.sibly need. God has
strength omnipotent; that strength He can
communicate to us; and His promise Is that
He will do so. He will be the food of our
souls, and the health of our hearts; and
thus He will give us strength. There is no
telling how much power God can put Into
a man. When divine strength comes, human
weakness is no more a hindrance.
Do we not remember seasons of labor and

trial in which we received such special
strength that we wondered at ourselves? In
the midst of danger we were calm, under be-
reavement we were resigned, in slander we
were patient. The fact is, that God gives un-
expected strength when unusual trials come
upon us. We rise out of our feeble selves.

Cowards play the man, foolish ones have
wisdom given them, and the silent receive
In the self-same hour what they shall speak.
My own weakness makes me shrink, but
God's promise makes nvo brave. Lord,
strengthen me "according to Thy word."

—

C. H. Spurgeon.

We cannot kindle when we will

The fire that in the heart resides.

The spirit bloweth and Is still.

In mystery our soul abides;
But tasks in hour." of Insight w^Ill'd

Can be through hours of gloom fulflll'd.

With aching hands and bleeding feet

We dig and heap, lay stone on stone;
We bear the burden and the heat
Of the long day. and wish 'twere done.

Not till the liours of light return
All we have built do we discern.

—Matthew Arnold.
Dayton, Ohio.

Pa>ing for Her Plei

London An-^swers: Dinner was nearly over.

The turkey and pudding had been done full

Justice, and now the Robinson family were
languidly eating nuts and almonds and
raisins.

"Oh, mummy," said little Clara suddenly,
"daddy and you can't guess what I've got un-
der the table!"

Feeling very amiable and happy. Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson tried to please their youngest
by making all sorts of wild guesses at the
answer. But at last they had to confess:
"We give It up. What Is It?"

Clara screwed her little face Into a grim-
ace, and replied sadly:
"A stomach ache!"

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of thU date, 1896.

••Charles B. Brown, membership secre-

tary of the Minneapolis Y. M. C. A., has ar-

rived In Duluth for a two weeks' stay to

make a financial canvass in behalf of the

Duluth r. M. C. A. The local association

is handicapped by $1,200 of debts, and the

directors hope, with Mr. Brown's aid, to get

suhscrlptions from the business men to pay
off these debts and put the association on a
sound financial basis.

•••Mrs. Pauline M. Maglll, well known In

G. A. R. and A. O. U. W. circles In Duluth,
died In New York city on March 28 of pneu-
monia.

•••The house committee on rivers and har-
bors lias reported Its bill of appropriations
for the fiscal year. Congressman Towne has
secured $8,680,000 on the continuous plan for
the Duluth-Superior harbor, of which $50,000

Is made available at once.

•••At the second annual m.eetlng of the
Duluth Jobbers' union, Charles A. Duncan
was elected president. J. A. Ferguson first

vice president, A. M. Marshall second vice
president and B. F. Wells treasurer. Will-
iam Buchanan continues as secretary.

•••John Burnett of Duluth and Miss Anna
Schniederhan of Calumet, Mich., were mar-
ried on April 2 by Rev. Dr. Humason in the
study of ite First Methodist church.

••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today.
20; maximum yesterday, 40; minimum yester-
day, 14.

•••Andy Miles has returned to West Du-
luth from the NemadJi river, where he has
been scaling logs during the winter. He
brought back with him the hide of a large
black beai- which he killed.

••Theodore Schultz has left West Duluth
for Wadena, Minn., where he will take a po-
sition in H. T. Birch's store.

•••While attending the A. O. U. W. state
convention at St. Paul last week A. J. Filla-
trault, as master workman of the West Du-
luth lodge, was presented by the grand offi-
cers with a beautiful gold badge as an honor
to the lodge for doubling Its member.«ihlp
during the past year.

•••City Attorney Benham has returned
from St. Paul, where he went to deliver to
the attorney general the deed for the Duluth
normal school site. The deed was accepted,
and the normal school Is now^ an assured
fact.

•••"La Lole" Fuller, who Invented the ser-
pentine dance and who has been creating *
sensation in New Tork during the past three
weeks, will appear at the Ls'oeum on April t.
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THE OPENCOURT
Rf»(1^r3 of Th* H(r»Id ire InTltdl to make fr** iis» of

Wil.i rulumn to «xprr!<a their Irtcns »l)out the toplr» of
rnfral interest, but tllsiur Ion of wcUrian relljlotis dlf-
frrenfM Is l)arre(1. l^etters must not »xreed 300 word*— th« shorter the Ixttir. They miixt l>e wrttti-n on one
•l<ie of the paper only, and they must \re aeeompauled In
i:\iry ras» hy the name and addr.^ss of the writter Ihomh
tljesi- n(*d not iM publlibrd. A rigncd Irtttr Is alwajj
lore e(fe<-tlve, however.
The Herald i i not publish orlflnal Terse. Contrlbti-

llons of fhU nature that arc submitted for the editors
penwal must be anompanled hy a atamp4d and addressed
envelope. If their return U desired. OtherwU- no nianu-
lujiil will ba returned.

CgAbeMartihB

"HOME RULE CLUBS" ON
ROAD WORK DEFENDED

To thft Editor of The Herald:
In a atatement recently publlpliptl

In various papers throuphoiit th.*
Btate, Mr. Georxe W. C'ooUy, statu
tnglnecr U quote.l as follow^s:
"On the eve of i-lectlon wo have

bren Informed that various towiushijis
are b<;inif oanvHssod and the bf>Hr<ls
asked to pas.s resolutions d»<'larln^
for the no-called honio rule • •

and against the JiiKliway commission.
This attack," Mr. i'doley says, "is
fostered by brlilK^ builders and ma-
terial men."
Acting for this as?!OcIatlon and its

towns'hlp lioriie ruh dub?, represent-
ing: over 100,000 rural voters, we de-
Jiounce the statement of the engineer
'or the hiKhway conimiiiBlon as a
nialliiou.s falsi'hood, deliberately tit-
tered to detract public attention from
the very Ju.xt criticism directed
aRaliist hlnistlf and associates by In-
dignant citizens of every county In
Minnesota.

This association and Its affiliated
home rule clubs were not formed, as
Mr. Cooley sa.vs, upon the eve of an
election, but were orKanized at the
annual town ineetlOKs one year ago.
The expense of the association is

cared for by voluntary contribution*
of $2 from each local dub, and not
by any private interest.
At the recent town ineetinRB the

voters were asked by this associa-
tion to express their opinion upon
these two propositions, concernlnK
which legislative action Is con-
templated: First, that the right to
appoint enKineers to plan and HUi)»>r-
Intend road huildinK for the various
counties be taken from the state
hlghwiiy com»nls.>*lon and given to
boardw of county cominlssloners; sec-
ond, that the power to purchase road
and bridge building material should
remain whero it now Is, with local
boards elected by the people, and not
be concentrated with the state high-
way commls.«ion. as proposed In thu
AVarner hill introduced at the last
session of fh" legislature.
May we ask if llie appeal we have

made to the vtdeis as.ienibled In town
meeting Is in any way irregular or
nubject to suspicion? May we ask If

consent for .«uch an appeal must first
be obtain<>d from the high and rnlRhty
one who as.Kunies to be guardian for
all rural Minnesota? May we ask
this overly suspicious person in whose
Interest he Is actltig? May we ask for
whose benefit It Is propo.sed to have
the i)urchase of millions of dollars
worth of road and bridge building
material concetitiated under the con-
trol of a commission for which he is
enclnfer?
We cannot see what difference It

will make to those Interested in the
Bale of bridge and road building ma-
terials wlictlier the plans for road
work are prepare<l by an engineer
appointed by the county or made by
an engineer appointed b.v Mr. t'i>oley.
Wut we can pec where meti Interested
In the sale of these materials might
have an interest In having tliclr pur-
chase for tlie entire stale concen-
trat<»d undfr the control of a single
engineer, and we caii also see where
such a condition might result In the
etigijieer having aia interest, not en-
tirely Impersonal, not altogether
altruistic.
MIXXKSOTA TIKJHWAY HOME
KUI.E ASSOtMATrON.

Tly R. G. Kklund. President.
Fo.«!Bt()n. Minn., Manli L'5.

ON SKEPTICUrANT HOLMES.

l<'Ow$
I Ol/«

1 LA-re

i

city will have considerable trouble
from rats, which have brought bubonic
plague Into different ports of these
L'nited States; and If the Duluth dock
ownera do not prepare for the future
It might cause a rapid transit of the
people over the hlU or to the east. I
am writing this, "as the pen Is might-
ier than the sword," to put to aleep
these war write ups such as the man
who signs himself "Innocent By-
atander," etc., published In your
paper, which In my estimation only
cause agitation and keep the minds of
the people In a warlike spirit.
Our government, whose motto is

"Peace on earth and good will to all
men," will take care of and preserve
the honor and dignity of these great
United States. Thanking you, Mr.
Editor, for paat favors. Yours truly,

T. A. HOLDER.
Kenwood Park, Duluth, April 1.

THE HUrTnTOWN DAM.

Oscar Moota, th' tmated treaaurer o*
th' Fairy Orotto acreeii the-ater. vio-
lated bU neutrality t'Any br takin'
Prenrh lea\e. Tii' ieadin' mjatery In
e«rr' iielghhorhood In bow aome folka
(it lu th' ne«'«i«paperM ao niarh.

tProlerted liy Adamii .Vi«»pap«r SerYloe.)

mired, in.sofar^t least as its desire for
progress Is concerned.
The wrltf-r would appreciate having

"Skeptlcus" elucidate his Ideas, for the
benefit ot some who do not know yet
whether he proposed the "oil boll" pro-
cess for Prof. Holmes or his opponents.
Pardon another comment which the

writer believes should be made. Jus-
tice appears to be up for trial. Why
not give her a fair trial? Why not
force both sides to speak? No fair
mind likes to see a steam roller make
shadows out of its obstruction if a
particle of Justice can be brought forth
to defend him. It seems the dignity
of the teaching profession Is being
Jeopardized in this affair, and If hide-
bound conservatism menaces progress,
what should be d..ne? "MISSOl.'Hl."

Duluth. March 3,1.

m •

HAS MADE PROGRESS
IN MR. HOLMES' CLASS

To the Fditor of The Herrild:
The writer hesitates to comment on

the I'rof. Holniop affair, but would like
to refer to the "Skeptlcus" article In
the Open Court of recent date. Who-
ever "Skeptlc\is" Is, he Is not obscure,
because his nature la one to be ad-

AMUSEMENTS.

NBW
ALWAYS
A iiOUD
8UUW GRAND

11 .\. IW.

1 IV Till
11 1». M.

ALL GIRL FUN AND FASHION SHOW
Th« Dainty JapaneM Prima Donna

WkMWUkV ttl I Ail lieft And Her JapaneM
IVIIVIC aUIVIII\U Dancini ClfU.

May k A44it—Paalint Saxon

The Anrferion Sliterj—Conctrt Orenestri

Pholcplayi Ot Lax*.

Photoplay HUSICfi ^'''** "*''*

Featars

MATS10c/.~^\

All Star Cast

NITES 10-20

LYCEUM iL!J!E
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Oliver MoroKo Offers a Final Taar of tho Bluest of

Comedy Triamphs

PEG O' MY
HEART

With Florenct Martin ai "Peg."

Seatt Now Selllnf.

NIfhts, 25e to $1.50; Matinees, 2Se to $1.00.

To the Kdltor of The Herald:
1 would be very much obliged If you

would allow me sufficient apace In the
Open t'ourt to state my views and
opinions on the articles that you have
BO kindly published In regard to the
case which Involves Roy J. Holmes' dis-

missal as an English Instructor.
I wish to state that I am a student

of tho Duluth Central high school, and
at present I am a pupil In the said Mr.
Holmes' class. I have enjoyed his in-

struf tion for the last school year, and
I wish to state that through his efforts
to aid nie, as a pupil, I have made
gitatcr progress than I had made In

the two previous years as a wh<de.
In regard to the stand taken by Supt.

Denfeld and Principal Young 1 would
8i:ggest that they had better make
some effort to show their opinions
about the matter to the taxpayers of
Duluth.
Mr. Young graded Mr. Holmes 3S out

of a possible 60 points on ability. As
Mr. Hcdiues Is a Hamline graduate of
1913, he came to this city with a great-
er number of degrees tnan are neces-
sary to the educational system of grad-
ing teachers. There is positively no
doubt as to his teaching ability, as ho
Is well liked by all his pupils and out-
siders who have come to him for aid.

Ail who have come Into association
with the said teacher have felt his In-

fhuntlal p'»raonallty, as It Is such that
It appeals to every Individual, no mat-
ter how distant he may feel.

Therefore, I would ask of all taxpay-
ers that they would Investigate this

pre.«jent affair and try to ascertain the
professional rivalry, which T am certain
Ilea at the bottom of this case.

Do the citizens of Duluth take an In-

terest In the educational system of the
city? Of course they do. And I. as a
student, wish to extend a cordial Invi-

tation to all those Interested In this
case to inquire Into the affairs which
seem to arise before the future citizens

of the cUv of Duluth.
Thanking you for your attention, I

remain _ _THE PAID STUDE.N'T, M. C. O.
Duluth, March 31.

WOULD TALK Of'dULUTHS
FUTURE, NOT OF THE WAR

To the Editor of The Herald:
Answering the Inquiry of "A Sub-

scriber" of Proctor. Minn: The Huron-
town dam at Houghton, Mich., broke on
Jan. 1, 1882, at 6 a- m.

JOSEPH CROZE.
Houghton, Mkh., March 31.

''MOVIE FAN" DARES
THE "RETORT FEMININE"

•\\ here Kverj-body <;oos.'»

A.\Y SEAT—10c.

Tonight Only
Jl'l.ll S STK<;FIt In

"THE BLINDNESS OF LOVE
A Five-Art >letro Wondeiiilay, De-

pleting l*nth4>N and 'renderiies.H.

»»

To the Editor of 'l^he Herald:
In your paper March 29. under the

caption "Duluth School System," It

stated that educators consider the fact
that the city Is not symmetrical, and
that It grows a good deal like Topsy
did. and that the Webster school will
have to be abandoned In a fe^ years
on account of Its becoming a manu-
facturing district. Why is this? Be-
cause In the past the public officials
have not studied for the future.
To my idea, this city of Duluth la

going to be one of the largest railroad
and shipping centers In the United
States. Just take a glance at the
thousands or millions of acres of good
agricultural and other lands not de-
veloped west of us. which, when set-
tled on and developed, will mean that
farm, mineral and forest products will
be sliipped via Duluth. The West end
will be given up to railroad terminals,
docks and factories. ^
On my travels I have always no-

ticed that cotnmerce goes as far inland
as possible. Health Director Fahey
gives out that the Welland canal is

going to be opened In two years, and
that the ocean-going steamers will
make the Duluth port direct and this

LYRIC
Everykody's Thtatcr

Home of Piramoant LYRIC
TODAY AND TONIGHT Last Appoaraaeo

WILLIAIM FARNUM
In "THE BONDMAN."

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

DUSTIN FARNUM
In "BEN BLAIR."

Barton Holmes' April Releases of Travcloiais Wednes-

day and Thursday taka tho Aidlenct on dtll|ht-

fal California Trip.

3l^ex %zx
THEATER BEAUTIFUL V THEATER BEAUTIFUL

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Thrco Days of Truntlo Pittores witli

FRANK MILLS
In "THE MORAL FABRIC"

And a SereaiaiRi Keystone Comody with Aitors Famed

tor Fun Maklni.. Pipe Orian Clauies.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The writer did not anticipate the

reproval In the Open f'ourt column last
evening, but the ladies (customary
"God bless 'em" added here) will al-
ways maintain their right to retain
"le dernier cri." My writing now
shows the futility of trying to know
them, but perhaps It's my lack of per-
spicacity, or belief that maybe a man
Is hiding behind a woman's skirts, that
prompts me to this swan song. I feel
there will be a rett)rt feminine.
No one denies, Genevieve, that your

legitimate pictures are as good as can
be produced, but when a person goes
to be amused he doesn't expect to take
the bitter with the sweet, as he does
when he reads a newspaper to be ed-
ucated. Then. loo. he can evade the
ads which stare at him from maga-
zines, newspapers or street car walls
by tho simple process of not looking
at them. There are other things to
occupy his attention. <3ne does not
like to keep his eyes closed for three
minutes, go out and take a walk or
stay under his seat for the same period
of time Just to humor a proprietor's
avarice. What would you do at a
theater if one of the actors devoted
three minutes of time to the expound-
ing of the virtues of "Nobody's Punk-
em" for that tired feeling, or "Gimlet's
prepared food fojr ostriches," or "Don't
go to ordinary stores to get cheated,
go to Squeezem's?"

Yes, It's this bitter with the sweet
this preponderance of the product of
gall that brings my lament. (Contrary
to what the lady says, my liver, en-
virons and other digestive apparatus
are In excellent condition. My gall is
not hypertrophled.) Said bitter
Froduct has been emplo.ved enough In
ho 20-cent graft that was slapped on
(and nobt)dy <>bjected to) and took Its
effect on th© laboring people wlio
could less afford to pay it. I must ad-
mit, and do It gladly, that Tom's pic-
tures are very good, but th« flickering
boro Isn't right.

If J. Nixon & Co. would appreciate a
good. constructive suggestion and
realize, together with railroads and
other public servants whose capital la
many times her company's, that the
slogan to the effect that the public be
doggoned Is an obsolete one, perhaps
her company would pay some or larger
dividends: they would not have to re-
sort to three-minute programs, make
cuts In their prices as they did during
the winter of 1914, and nobody would
go to the other theaters (and nobody
has asked us, but we happen to know,
although we are In no way connected
with newspapers, movies or have we
ever been). For Instance, the Zelda
seems to be making money now and
other houses seemed to prosper before
these bores of programs came In.
Good pictures are always a drawing

card, but these programs are not.
People have campaigned against bill-
boards when they were a nuisance.

Yes. Jennie, it pays to advertise, but
the way you are doing Is the poorest

MOVIE PAN, SANS "PROGRAMS."
Diilulh. Varch 30.

her. The first good or bad will have
to come from the mother, woman, and
there is chance for Increasing which-
ever it is In her offspring. Her child,
who Is likened to the apple tree shoot,
by being well cared for, will increase
In frulL and flavor (or spirit of the
body). But pruntntr anU nourishing tho
tree at any time does not reform the
flavor of the fruit (or the spirit of
the vine), but will Increase or de-
crease the inheritance, spirit or flavor
(or in man, natural desire).
The Great Creator was surely wise.

Right can never spring from wrong.
^"wT"' , ^ SJEN SPRUNG.
Mine Center, Ont.. March 28.

PRAISES HOLMES' SYSTEM
OF HANDLING HIS STUDENTS

To the Editor of The Herald:
Seeing that many of the students of

Mr. Holmes and other people are send-
ing In their opinions, 1 thought I would
send my ideas In also.

I am having him as my English
teacher now and regard him as the
best t« acher I ever had. I believe I
learned inoie in his class than In all
the rest of my classes put together He
Is the only teacher that ever taught me
anything in such a manner that I could
remember It. Never before In any of
my classes did I see any English teach-
er teach or even try to leach us eti-
quette. He requires that you answer
always In "Yes sir' or "No sir," or If
you did not hear, to say "Sir?" and not
"what?" or any such expressions. None
of my other English teachers ever said
anything against It.

The honor system which he employs
is the best system I have ever heard of.
I have never seen a single person crib-
bing In our class. Twice while we were
having quizzes he left us alone for
about five minutes. Not a single per-
son spoke or, as far as I know, looked
on antither's paper while he was out.
Other teachers, when they leave, can
not trust their pupils, so they get an-
other one to watch them.
As to the person who said he was a

dog and ought to be burned In oil. that
person is worse than a dog and I hope
he gets the death he wishes others to
get.

I believe also that our beloved super-
intendent Is taking all things that come
against Mr. Holmes for granted with-
out even looking Into the matter. I
should not wonder but what next year
our superintendent will have some one
running against hitn for the office of
superintendent.
Hoping this letter will find space in

your <-")pen Court column and will have
a little Influence in getting Mr. Holmes'
position back next year and maybe a
little higher position also. I am, yours
truly. "A."

Duluth, March 81.

P. S.—I wonder why that fellow who
said Mr. Holmes should be burned in
oil did not want his name signed to the
letter. If he had signed his I would
let my name be published: but as it is,

I withhold It.

nnmiiL Big, Generous Tins, 25c unnn

LEGITIIVIATE LETTER
MAIL NOT TOUCHED

Washington, April 4.—The govern-
ments of the Entente allies, through
Sir Cecil Spring Rice, the British am-
bassador, presented to Secretary Lan-
sing a Joint reply yesterday to the
protests made to the United States
against the seizure, detention and cen-
soring of neutral malls. It declared
that no legitimate letter mall had been
conflscateo. nor any treaty rights vio-
lated, but asserted the allies' Inten-
tion to continue searching parcel post
packages for contraband "concealed
under postal folders."

In regard to "true correspondence,"
the note says the allied governments
will continue for tho present to re-
frain from seizing and confiscating at
sea these correspondences, letters and
dispatches and that they will insure
the most rapid transit of them pos-
sible, as soon as the genuineness of
their character Is knowy."

SUGGESTS THAT DULUTHS
"BLACK EYE" BE "CURED"

Sendl^b

To the Editor of The Herald:
After spending a winter indoors,

owing to a more or less uncomfortable
accident, 1 got out this week for a
street car ride, and went the length of
Superior street for my outing. t)f
course, 1 got a different notion of ap-
pearances from that of the person who
sees the same localities day after day.
But what struck me especially was the
appearance of Superior street In the
neighborhood of Seventh avenue east.
And it is about that that I want to
write a few lines.
Have you noticed that section lately,

Mr. Editor? Have you? If you haven't,
take a look some time and see If It

don't make you think of the rundown
end of the former principal street of
an unprogressive country town. The
street is litied with wooden buildings
that ought, I should think, to have had
the attention of the state Are marshal
long ago—and they aren't all in a
bunch, either, but string along from
Seventh avenue to Second avenue east.
And then there are the billboards!

Marvelous, skyscraplng double-deckers,
some of them— fit for nothing In the
world except as windbreaks, and surely
not needed for that in front of the
vacant lots they hide.

Honestly. Mr. Editor, it is enough to
give a body the fantods to go along
there and think about the way It

looks. Somewhere I've seen something
about the city council condemning
some property In that region and build-
ing a city building of some kind. I

say, let them condemn these things,
anyway. They ought not to be allowed
to stand in a self-respecting city, and
certainly not In one that Is visited
every year Oy thousands of tourists.
I move for a cleaning out in that sec-
tion, both of billboards. Are traps and
disgraceful looking ruins generally.
Let's cure Duluth's black eye.

^ C(JN VALESCENT.
Duluth. March 30.

INHERITANCE AND IDEAS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
If you please, why Is it hereditary

influence is so little taken Into consid-
eration, when ll commands such all-
important elenxents In the cause of
war or famine or pestilence?
For instance, would not the neces-

sity be less for teaching children if

the parents took or were given the
necessary teaching at the proper time,
before the child sees the light of day?

Just as .'^ure as the child inherits its
flesh, blood, bone and color of Its skin,
so does it inherit its spirit, or natural
desires for good, bad, or indifference,
as well as more or less desire for ac-
quiring education In connection with
and for perfection of the inherited de-
sire, usually greed (the forerunner of
badness).
The greatest of all vice I can think

of is the production of the vice-strick-
en child.
May the time soon come when the

child won't bear evidence of the ani-
mal passions of the parents, of some
niost beastly natures and desires, or
bAblls. totally shrouded in hypocrisy
by all concerned. In representing such
unions as the work of (}od or goodness.

If the people of the United States
took much stock in ex-I'resident
Roosevelt, it's a pity they weren't
blessed with one who would have told
them to raise good families or none,
instead of big ones, as he did. or bet-
ter still, make it their individual busi-
ness to study the smallest detail of
Christianity and how it came about.
T. R. doesn't correspood with the
greatest of all womei^ "The Mother
of (.'hrist." As for me, 1 don't believe
much in freaks of naJture. I believe
Christ was the thorough reproduction
of His mother, and It's a godsend she
didu t iuLvo T. IC to advl8« ur dUcct

QUEEN OF BELGIANS
CABLES APPRECIATION

New York, April 4.—Elizabeth, queen
of the Belgians, has sent a cablegram
of appreciation to the Daughters of

the American Revolution for their ap-
pcfal to the country to give $1,000,000

for Belgian relief next Saturday, the
birthday of King Albert. The day will
be known as "Belgian flag day and
all funds received will go to the com-
mission for relief in Belgium to aid
the 3,000,000 destitute in Belgium.
The cablegram, which was addressed

to Mrs. William Cummings Storey,

f

(resident general of the D. A. R., fol-
ows:
"I am delighted with your idea of

commemorating April 8. throughout
the United States. Nothing could touch
me more than to see the king'a my
husband's, birthday celebrated by a
manifestation of charity through the
distribution of 10.000,000 Belgian flags

in return for an offering for the desti-

tute of Belgium. I express my grate-
ful appreciation to the Daughters of

the American Revolution for tJjls at-

tention, which shows once more the
generous and delicate feeling of Amer-
ican women. , •,-.,.
"To all who will wear the Belgian

flags on April 8 and 9. I send, in the

name of Belgian mothers, my heart-

felt thanks"
^

PARKER QUITS* C. S. BOARD.

Council Passes Resolution of Thanks

to Retiring Official,

George A. Parker yesterday after-

noon tendered his resignation as a

member of the civil service board.

In a communication to the council,

Mr. Parker stated that Jie had moved
out of the city and was, therefore not
eligible to membership on that body.

His resignation was accepted, and on
motion of Mayor Prince will be ten-

dered a vote of thanks in a certified

copy of the resolution adopted yester-
day.

Mr. Parker Is now making his home
at Shell lake, near Adolph. He was
appointed on the board two years ago.

The other members of the board are
M J. Flliatrault and H. W. Nichols.

A successor to Mi-. Parker will be ap-
pointed within a short time, it was
announced yesterday.

Indoor Life Makes Fat
TRY on- OF KOHBIW TO KEKP
WEIGHT DOWN, OB TO RBDUCK

Sl'l'KHFMOVS FAT.

People who are confined within
doors and who are deprived of fresh,

invigorating air and exercise must take
precaution to guard against over
fitoutness. as fat acquired by Indoor life

s unhealthy and a danger to the vital

organs of the body. Lack of exercise
in the fresh air is said to weaken the
oxygen-carrying power of the blood, so
that It Is unable to produce strong
muscles and vitality and the formation
of unsightly and unhealthy fat Is the
result.

If you are 16 or 20 pounds above
normal weight you are dally drawing
on your reserve strength and are con
BU-ntly lowerinjp vour vitality by car-
rying this excess burden. Any persons
who are satisfied in their own niltid

advlsea tothat they are too stout are
go to Boyce Drug store, 881 West Su-
perior St.. or any good druggist and
^et a box of oil of koreln capsules, and
take one after each meal and one just
before retiring at night.
Even a few days' treatment has been

reported fo show a noticeable reduc-
tion in weight. Improved digestion and
a return of the old energy; footsteps
become lighter and the skin less flabby
In appearance as superfluous fat dis-
appears.

Oil of korfln li lnMp»n«lve, rannnt Injur*, ant) h#]ps

the dl|»»tlon. Any p^non who waiits tn reduce 15 or

20 pounds la adflKd to gin Uiia tfr&tmmt a trial.

SAWTAY
100% Pure Butter-of-Nuts
IbrBakii^,Shortemng.Fiyiiig& Candjr-Makiiig

is more easily and more completely digested

than even cow-butter.- Food prepared with

SAWTAY has an added food-value and

\s wholly without the greasy odor and taste.

Here is proof that SAWTAY is Economical

COW-BUTTER is 209^0

salt-and-water— to say

nothing of the bacteria.

Though you ask for and

pay for 5 lbs. of cow-

butter, vou actually get

but 4 1d9. If you pay,

•ay, 38c. the lb. for the

water-salt-and-buttcr, the

actual cost of the butter

itself is 47 Vic* the lb.

SAWTAY is nothing

but 100% pure buttcr-oT

nuts. It is not a mixture,

concoction, compound or

blend. For baking and

shortening, you need

1/5 less ^AWTAV
than either butter or lard.

The large tin contains 4
lbs. 12 oz., at ^i.oo.

SAWTAY can be used

over and over.

LARD is various—and
indigestible. It coats the

starch granules, gluten

particles and the albununs

of the food cooked in it

and robs the food of its

food value. Left a fer-

menting mass, it creates

the stress of indigestion,

no matter from what part

of the hog's anatomv the

lard \% taken.

SAUTE PRODUCTS CORP., Woolworth Tower, N. Y.

BUTTER
|llb. in every 5lb5.

salt andwater
at 58* a pound
actual cost 47^/falb.

m

SAKSTAY
100% Pure

Butter - of-Nuts
use Vs less

at 21 f a pound

HiS:

BESTIAIU)
indigestible
hod fat

20 f a pound

:^S\iSiSs;'«'i^

SAUiTAY:
1^' l>iji„-,,,. \S(jo/ 1.•'--

."^i."

^m%
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DULUTH S SCHOOL SYSTEM
Being a Review of Some Facts About the Commu-

nity's Most Important Business—No. 7

—

School and Municipal Playgrounds.

Systematized play for school children
during recesa periods and after school,

60 that they will be better equipped
for study, Is beingr considered by the

board of education this year for the
first time.

J. R. Batchelor, expert on Juvenile
playgrounds and director of muni-
cipally-operated recreation places, was
hired recently, and 1« or%&\\\z\y\% the
schools, preparatory to Installing a
system of play.
Educators agree that every public

school should have a playground suf-
ficiently large to accommodate the
pupils, and that it should be epulpped
so that the boys and girls could spend
their recess periods to the most ad-
vantage.

School Pluygroanda.
Ten schools have enough land ad-

joining the buildings to accommodate
playground apparatus, but not a build-
ing has land which has been leveled
off, so that it is ready for the children.
One square foot of land Is needed In
playground space for every pupil In a
school. Mr. Batchelor estimates. On
that basis, most of the local schools
are woefully lacking.
The ten schools referrd to are the

Ely. Munger. Washburn, Ivcster Park,
Ensign, Lakeside, Webster, Endion,
Salter, and Washington. Six and
possibly seven school playgrotimls ar
to be established during the coming
s-pring and summer, under Mr. Batch-
elor's direction. The new Stowe school
In New Duluth also Is well equipped.
They are at the Washburn, Lester

Park, Franklin, Webster, Washington,
Munger and possibly the Madison
schools. The board has appropriated
money to cover resurfacing the land
and will spend about $200 In installing
the elementary apparatus, such as
swings, flying rings, parallel bars, etc.,

at each place.
Nuiilcipal Flaysrroands.

Four municipal playgrounds also are
to be operated, and they are expected
to care for the children from seven
other schools. The Harrison Park
playground will care for pupils from
the Bryant schoyi; the Chester Park
those from the Endion, Salter and
Jefferson; the Longfellow for those
from the Irving and the Jackson and
Emerson will use the playgrounds at
Ninth avenue west and Third street.
The plan Is to have outdoor play at

the schools during May, June, Sep-
tember and October. In each case the
grounds will be under the direction of
a male teacher or leader. The rest of
the time, excepting the summer vaca-
tion months, the children will play
prescribed gam«s Inside.
The play periods will be at recess

time, and ifrom K p. m. to S p. m. dally.

In July and August a woman and a
man will be stationed at each play-
ground, and children will be allowed to
play all day. and until 9 p. m.

If this plan is to be carried out
successfully, tne board should begin to
acquire land at once, before real estate
values near the schools make purchase
of land difficult.
The board already owns a great deal

of property which Is entirely unusable,
hut which could be put In the best
fiossible condition at small cost. A few
oads of crushed rock are all that are
needed in ninny pines.

Thft AA^vcjk achool, on* of th« lajr^rest.

Is in worst condition of any school,
in regard to playgrounds. All that can
be done Is to blast out acme rock and
add a few square feet to the present
limited space.
At the Madison there is no room for

play, but the city has condemned the
street alongside the school, and Mr.
Batchelor Is trying to have it made in-

to a playground.
liave no Play Sp«oe.

The Emerson, Bryant and Lakffiide
have no play space on their grounds,
but are ablock or so from a municipal
playground in each case. The board
has enough space at the I..ongfellow,
but It is not usable In its present
state. Part of the street could be con-
demned here, Mr. Batchelor believes.
The alley is higher than the .sclrriol

site at th« Franklin, and WHter washes
across the play space, leaving it a sea
of mud. The Whittier has no play-
ground, and children use two va<ant
rooms at recess. Two twenty-five foot
lots adjoin the Jefferson, but conKld'>r-
able dirt must be hauled to bring them
up to grade.
Some idea of the progress made In

play In the schools, l.s given In Mr.
Batchelor's last report, in which ho
states that the grade school ho<key
teams played sixty-three games dur-
Ing Ft'brua.ry.—R. D. McO.
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1ARKET IS

WORLDWIDE

rders for American St^el

From All Parts of

Globe.

elieved That High Mark

for Prices Is

Reached.

during the first quarter and first half

of 1917 Is regarded us a significant fea-

ture in the trade. It Is thought to

promise well for the future that cur-
rent prices have been made the basis of

such transactions.
It is estimated that the bessemer

steel rlR"t to be built at Gary, Tnd..

by the United States Steel corooratlon
win Increase the new construction pro-
gram of the United States Steel cor-
poration by at least one-third. A por-
tion of the new construction plan* of

the corporation, announced previously,
involved addltlyna to steel-making ca-

Da«;lty at various plants whereby the
existing finishing mills will be fur-

nished with more crude steel. Eixclua-

tng the plant of the Minnesota Steel

company, now In operation, It is fig-

ured out that these additions will have
an Ingot capacity of about 2.000,000

tons annually.
. * ,

The most Important advance in steel

prices during the past week was that

In Welded steel tubular goods which
were advanced $2 a ton. Galvanized
pipe was raised |4 a ton, the extra
advance on It being due to the con-
tinued high cost of spelter.

I

U. S. CONSUL GENERAL AT

BERLIN DOING GOOD WORK

Orders for iron and steel products

e being placed with American mills

oro every part of the globe. The
•t week is said to have marked one

the most active periods In the his-

ry of the Industrj'.

Inquiries for steel for the manufar-

ire of munitions have come to hand

om France. Kngbind and Russia, and

is expected tha atldltional enormous

^lers will be placed during the pres-

it month. Some of the munitions

anufa'^turers are paid to bo at a loss,

owever. to understand where they

re going to obtain the steel in tho

••ent of Europe wLshlng to place more
rge (.rders for .sin Us with them. As
n example of the altered conditions
I the trade, It is mentioned that when
M large shell contract was received

ust year, tho American Locomotive
' jmpany was able to buy steel at

1 56 iM-r 100 pounds, wh^reaH now It

•ould be romp»-lled to pay $4 for steel

Tun(l.<5. Several of tho largest pro-
ucer.s are said to have sold up their
apacltirs till the end of the year.

f'rospe' ts are said to be bright for

he placing of orders in the near fu-

ure for $100,000,000 of shells and other
lasse.s f>f munitions. A large inde-

eudent nteei company has obtained a
ontract for st.ol round.s that will kc-ep

.is rolls busy for sevtral months.
'artrldge orders recmtly placed are
tlmaied to run up into millions of

oUars. Anoth.-r company has landed
contract for 8">,000 tons of steel rails

or export. „ .
Arr Prices Near Top?

The belief now exists In some quar-
ers that the crest of the wave In price

^vances has be.-n reached. The pre-

'alUng high prices for steel are re-

Kjrted to have driven some consumers
-)ut of tho market. Trade exports do
lot hi'wever, r.gnrd that development
vlt'h apprehension by any means, it bc-

ng contended that the mills are prac-

Ically sold for the balance of the year

n nearly every line, and that they
?ould not furnish material for delivery

n the nmr future even on the basis of

>ren\lum prices.
.. . ,.

The buying of pig iron for delivery

SAYS BELGIUM
WILL TRIUMPH

(Continued from page 1-)

• -
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Dr. Os!cr on Tuberculosis
sir Wllllnin Outer, neglus Professor

9t Medicine at Oxford, nays la his

Tractive of Medlrlne" (18»2>, on page

M9i "The healing of pulmonary tuber-

oalOHtii U shown ellnlcnlly by <he re-

eovc-ry of »atlent» In whone sputa elas-

Ue tUwue and bactlll have been found.
• In thw arnuulatlon prodnctn and

associated pneumonia a scar tlasac Is

(orm«-d. while <he smaller caseous
areas become Impresruated rrlth llm«
salU. To «ueh condm«>n» alone sbould
th« term healing be applle*!."

The Bucce-'is of Kcknian's Alterative

Sn

tuberculosis may be due partly to

ts content of a Unie salt In such com-
)lnatlon with other valuable ingre-
tlents as to be easily assimilated.
It Is worth a trial, unless other treat-

ment already is succeeding. We nxake
no promises concerning It any more
than do reputable physicians with
their prescriptions, but since It con-
tains no opiates, narcotic* or hablt-

Sormlng drugs. It is safe. From your
ruKg-tst or dlroct.
I<:ckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

pledge. Our future is not In doubt, but

wo must be prepared for it."
— *

On March 20 a letter addressed by
Governor (Jenoral von Bl.sslng to <-'»'"-

dinal Mercler in connection with the

iatter's pastoral letter was published.
Tlie letter said In part:
"Your eminence. In pa.storal letters,

indulges in political statements against
which I decidedly protest. It is quite
inexcusable that your eminence should
raise unjustified hopes regarding the
Issues of the war. Thus for instance,
your eminence has made Inaccurate ut-

terances of per.sons who are not in

touch with events and who certainly
cannot bo called experts. You speak
of tho possibility of a decision such as
you desire could be expected by the
spreading of diseases. I5y such arbl-
trarine.'s.^ you cause among a credulous
population noxious excitement and In-

duce them to oppose the admlnlstratloiT
work of those who aie in occupation of
tlie country. Kspecially Inadmlssablo
in a pastoral letter is a hint at menace
to tho religious liberty of the people of
the occupied territory. ... In tlies*-

circuiiiHtances I shall henceforth stern-
ly prosecute any political activity and
any stirring up of hostile sentiment
against the authority of the occupying
power which authority Is legitimate,
according to international law.
I warn your eminence to desist from
political actlvlt.v."

A report published In Berlin re-
garding Cardinal Mercler's pastoral
letter said that actording to advice.-;
from (Jirman officials in Brussels, the
cardinal stated In it that If he once
doubted the final victory his faith had
now been restored as a result of his
conversations with North Americans
and South Americans who had Inspired
him with unshakeablo confidence In
Belgium's victory.

The Koelnlsche Zeltung announced
on March 31, according to a llavas
dispatch from Berne that the printer
who printed Cardinal Mercler's pas-
toral letter had been sentenced to a
year's Imprisonment.

Rome Awaits Letter.

Rome, April 4, via Paris.—The text

of Cardinal Mercler's pastoral letter
is awaited here with keen Interest
and there are many conjectures as to
why the printed copies which the
cardinal was to send to the Vatican
have not reached their destination.
The text of the document was made

known in Rome to certain church dig-
nitaries and was conceded exceedingly

I moderate. It Is said that no allusion
I whatever was made to Germany In a

I

direct way, through a sense of courte-
' oua recognition by the cardinal of the
fact that the German authorities had
not prevented him from visiting the
pope.

Tho document, as seen here, was In

two parts, the first dealing with the
pope's attitude toward Belgium, as ex-
pres!»ed to Cardinal Mercler, the text

of which was submitted to the pope
• himself, and the second dealing with
matters purely ecclesiastical concern-
ing Belgium and civilians. It was in-

deed noted that so Inocuous was the
pastoral that It seemed to lack the

strength and vigor of his previous ut-

terances.

JULIUS G. LAY.
Julius C,. lAV, consul general of the

I'nll.d States at Berlin, who has been
doing such splendid work for Amer-
icans in (Jerrnuny slnca the war began.
Is a Washington man. His father was
H colonel In the army. Mr. Lay has
had long and varied experience In the
consular service. lie began as clerk
In the Ottawa consulate In 1889 and
after several promotions In Canada,
went to Barcelona as consul genrtil. He
lias held the same position since at
Canton. Cape Town and Rio de Janeiro.

VILLA FAR BEYOND
AMERICAN FORCES

(Continued from page 1.)

TO THE PUBLIC

The Duluth Street

Railway company has

no connection, either

directly or indirectly,

with any person, firm

or corporation selling

its tickets, but cannot
refuse to sell its tickets

to anyone tendering

the full fare rate of

five cents.

The company can
make no special rate

or reduction in price

and is not responsible

for anyone offering to

do so*

THE DULUTH STREET RAILWAY CO.

By HERBERT WARREN,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

border reports that exttnslve addl-
tlouH to the fighting column would be
rt-Quired.
Late reports to the war department

say pans of the Fifth and Eleventh
cavalry and the Twentieth and Twen-
ty-fourth infantry were stationed at
Columbus, iion. Funston did not state
whether some of those troops had been
sent across the border, or whether
otlHTs had been brought from nearby
stations.

BIor«> Broats to Front.
NMncteen Apache scouts and trailers

have been ordered from Fort Apache,
Ariz., to Gen. Pershing's column. Capt.
Hazard of the Tenth cavalry, who was
with Oen. Funston when he captured
Asulnaldo. left with the scouts for the
border today, hut he will not accom-
pany them into Mexico.
The army censorship today veiled

the number and personnel of the ad-
ditional troops which have been sent
across the border. MaJ.-Gen. Scott,
chief of staff, said the extra troops
had left Columbus two days, but no
word of tha movement had been al-

lowed to leak out. It was believed
that the Fifth cavalry, recently sent
from Fort Myer, Va. : Fort Sheridan,
111., and Fort Leavenworth, Kan., were
drawn upon.
Two messages came to the state de-

partment regarding the alleged loca-
tion of Villa south of Chihuahua. De-
partment officials believe that, from
their Infornmtlon and press reports it

was definitely established that he was
headed to the south.

Campaign Kxtended.
El Paso. Tex., April 4—With Fran-

cisco Villa still in flight and his where-
abouts apparently unknown to his pur-
suers the campaign of the United
States armv. now scouring Northern
Chihuahua. Mex.. for the bandit and his
followers, entered today upon what
may be considered as a second and
broader phase. New troops have been
ordered to depart from the military
base at Columbus. N. Mex., Into Mexico
to protect the lengthening line of com-
munication, which la rapidly becoming
attenuated as the flying columns of
American cavalry advance southward.

Villa ha.s been reported nt many
points within the broad zone that
ranges from the Rayon country to the
Benito Juarez district. Already tho
quc^itlon has arisen how far tho pursuit
of Villa will proceed, and it Is believed
here that the developments within tho
next week or ten days will bear on
the answer.

Caimp In Wlldcrneaa.
Columbus. N. M.. April 4.—General

Pershing has established his camp so
far into the wilderness of tho Guer-
rero mountains and so far beyond th«-

range of communication that his staff

officers were obliged to report again
today that they had no knowledge of
his whereabouts. This information
came In reply to demands on the p»rt
of the war department for a list of
American casualties in the San
Geronlmo engagement. Ml %

Reyea Offers to Surrender.
Torreon. April 4.—Gen. Canuto

Reyes, commanding the Villa forces

in this locality, has sent a letter to
General Trevlno, Carranza's com-
mander, offering to surrender with all

his forces if given amnesty. This in-

formation was given out today by
General Trevlno.

»
Strategy of Pursuit.

At Front. March 31. via aeroplane
and motor courier to American border
at Columbus. N. M.. April 4—The
strategy whereby, after two weeks of

pursuit, the Villa band under General
Ellseo Hernandez was overtaken by
American troops and dispersed, was
revealed here today. The plan was
to send the American column in a

straight line, along "the string of the

bow,'^ while Villa was taking a longer

route along the "arc of the bow. Cou-
uled with this maneuver was a gen-

eral order: "Spare nothing except

horseflesh."
m

Number of PH"""*"."®* '^'V^?,- „
San Antonio. Tex.. April 4-—"o^

many prisoners have been taken by
General Pershing's forces since cross-

ng the line Into Mexico is unknown
at General Funston's h-adquarters.

None of General Pershing's reports be^

fore or since the battle at Guerrero

contained Information concerning prts-

oners or wounded Mexicans.

Villa Continues Fllgfct.

San Antonio. Tex.. April
f;—

l;""*

vlnced that Villa is south of Chihua-

hua and Is continuing his 'light. Gen.

Funston has a difficult Problem to

solve in arranging to carry the cani-

palgn still farther Into the Interior of

^l*he°llne already extends nearly 800

miles south of the border ft"^^'""?^

be guarded against attack along its

entire length. If the line "houlS^ be

cut It Is admitted In official c rcles

that the expeditionary force would be

placed In a dangerous position.

Officers regard tho trooos •"Ka^fa
In the chase of Villa as adequate, but

the line of communication is causing

them anxiety. i..,.„.i

Consular reports received at head-

quarters late fast night gave conflict-

ing Information regarding the where-
abouts of Villa. Gen. Pershing ha^

not been heard ^rom since the dispatch

In which he said the search for Villa

in the Guerrero district was being con-

tinued.
•

Villa Vnwounded.
El P«!»o. April 4.^Francisco Villa,

unwounded and accompanied by only
eight men, was at Satevo, 60 miles

south of Chihuahua city, two days ago.

according to information received here
from Mexican sources, which have
nroved usually reliable in the past.

If this information is correct. It

bears out previous reports that the

bandit chief is headed toward Parral
and Is leading his Anxcrlcan pursuers
by at least sixty miles. The nearest

point to Satevo which the American
troops are Known to have reached, is

San Antonio, sixty miles to the north-

The route said to have been taken
' by Villa is one with which he is thor-

oughly familiar and which, Indeed, is

known among tho peons as Pancho 5

"^"The man who brought the story of

Villa's arrival at Satevo here «ave a

I circumstantial account of the bandits
I maneuvers and plan o^",. campaign.
i While his story ts Impossible of veri
! Jcatlon, his own credlElllty Is vouched

for by reputable American ^ bu»'"f^?
men here, who hare employed him for

several years. _,_«.,»,«,„Never lu Plgfctlus. ^.v^n
"Villa." he said, "has never taken

part m kny fighting with e»ther Amer-

lean or Carranzlsta troops. He lert

he main body of his troops in the

mfmmm
fieely to American officers always

'',.^v\'ded that the lnrorm.«o»
^^.J

by the adm 8S on of G
\^^^^^^ has

that his *n*^^V.Jl tT.li,leadlng Informa-
been B^v^n ni"'\V wis K^omlng more
tlon. and that it ^".^w," guides,
difficult to ^^-.c"/' t^^t ?t; man said:
Continuing his "^21^; "'^ere fooled
"The American oiricers w«r

^^ ^.j.

-",?H>,Ymi °^f£hi K,?a^PP?3

-% '^hcT'cj" ,s?r.h."»ToT;s„''ar.-
bfforo he eew into '"',^1. to klU »r

triet. they """t,'.'",.'"h,. ioln. Heyen.

fSVU^.^hiv,'"!' d'l'm?uu\a.K before

them." —-—
WALTER J. SMITH

PLEADS GUILTY

(Continued from page j^j___

T^nuTtT^rand larceny In^he second

degree?" came the monotones of the

'^^'^•Yes," almost whispered the defend-

« hVa eves fixed on the floor.

^"ir'Ka7.IVanted sentence postponed

^'aVd'\hrwlulI'se*;"v^e n^o'^P^u^ose and

'^^Flliblr to Parole In Six Months.

Mr Smith will become eligible for

s;^!nl''p;^^in/ir.''Jv';ra'"5o5L",

"ATt^ dUcoieffd hf made full con.

'f"Vitn "d ln,plloat.d Mr smith.
Ptekit to Plead <Jullty.

Shortly before Plckit was to be ar-

ralgned this afternoon County AiiO|

nev O'Brien said Plckit had agreed to

nliad guilty and that he was prepared

?i*1^ecomme^nd to the court acceptance

of a plea of either second or third de-

^Thls'°en Tt practically to the dls-

crotlon of tho court as to whether

fnckit should be obliged to serve time

or be permitted his liberty and parole,

rv tho guilty plea entered by Mr
Smith there is saved the necessity of

a long drawn-out trial which would

have been a great expense to state and

'^*'Th'\?'^c-ene when Smith faced the

court was a pathetic one.
o'^rlen

cointy"a[t'orn^y, ""waUe'r IJnlth^c^me
Sown^r'^o'mThe'^Mesaba range only a

few years ago as popular and "kabie

young man as could be found in the

state and in the office of state treas-

urer during the ensuing years in-

creased that popularity until It wa^
found that evlf companfonshlp. h s own
weakness of character and that very

uoDularlty and personal magnetism had

fed hln^ to tamper with the state funds.

I DAY IN CONGRESS |

|k SBW.%.TF1. 'HI

^ Continued eoni»lder«tlon of th« jjt

^ urtmj reorganlaatlon bill.

S HOUSIS. W
« Debate on rivers and harbors

jj?

If bin rrsomod. ^

TEST WIRELESS WITH

SPANISH STATIONS

BIG OPENING DAY TOMORROW-READ EVERY ITEM

Our $25,000 stock, which has been damaged by fire, smoke and water goes on sale to-

morrow and it must all be sold within ten days. Everything must go "g^J^^f °*
„^

P."?!'

Thousands of dollars worth of merchandise to be sacrificed to the public of Duluth and vicin-

ity at wonderful bargain prices. City people, out-of-town people, come one, come an. x ou

cannot afford to stay away from this great sacrificing offer. Come and
.fJ^PP^y ^^^Jf^^^^^^^ ^^^

family with all you need at your own price. Your dollar at this sale will buy as much as hve

dollars some place else. We haven't got the space to mark all our bargam items, but omy »

few of them will convince you of the greatest of all money-saving events ever held in tnis ciiy.

Outing Flannel, reg-

ular 10c values 3c
Apron Ginghams, Q-^
regular 10c values . . . J

y

Percales, all colors,

regular 12c values.

Toweling, regular

8c values

3c

3g

9c

7c

Children's Dress Goods

—

Regular 25c values,

at only

Feather Proof Tick- A^
ing, reg. 25c value. . . .Uv
Pillow Tubing, the kind

you pay 30c for, | M^
at only X^v
Sheeting, full size, regu-

lar 35c values to 1
'Jg^

go at only X I V
Table Linen, regu-

lar 75c value

Turkish Towels, regular

50c value, your
choice at

29c
regular

19c

One lot of Ladies' Under
wear, 2-piece and
union suits

Ladies' Union Suits, $1.00

value, to go i Aa
at only Xvv
Children's Union 1 A-^
Suits, 50c values. . . X%rv
Boys* Union Suits OQa—75c values Zivv
Ladies' Petticoats, regu-

lar $1.00 values OCa
to go at fc«l

V

Ladies' Cover-all Aprons,

up to $1.00 values

at only

Ladies' House Dresses.up

to $1.50 values,

at only

Ladies' Skirts, $5.00 value

—slightly dam- CQa
aged \3V\t

29c
ises, up

39c

10c
One lot of Ladies' Sweat-

ers, regular $1.00

value only

One lot of Ladies' Waists,

75c values, your A-^
choice at %l

v

Handkerchiefs for ladies,

men and children, 1 p
at only Xv
Children's Under-
wear only

Canvas Gloves

and Mitts

Men's Suspenders,

85c value, only . .

.

Men's Hose, 10c

and 15c values. .

.

Ic

.2c

2c

2c

One lot of Boys'
Pants, 50c value ....

One lot of Men's
Boys' Caps, while

they last at only ....

Men's and Boys'
Shirts, your choice .

.

One lot of Men's
and Dress Shirts,

75c value, at

Men's Underwear,
50c values, only .

.

Men's Overalls,

regular $1 value .

.

Men's Work and Dress
Pants, $2.50 ftQ^
value, only Ovv

- SHOES
One lot of Infants' l"^
Shoes to go at. . . . .3v
Boys' and Girls' School
Shoes, up to $2.00 ilA^
value, at only ^vV
One lot of Ladies' Shoes
and Oxfords, $3.50 OA^^
value, at only ^%lv
Men's Work and Dress
Shoes—your QQa
choice at •%!Ov
Men's Work Shoes—$3.50
values, your ^^ AQ
choice at ^XuvO

THE WESTERN SALES CO.
DULUTH'S MONEY-SAVING STORE

^cn Evenings Untfl 9 14 EAST SUPERIOR ST., Next Door to Old EmpressTheater

night tests will be made. American
officials hope they will result In more
extensive use of wireless in the day

Capt. Bullard of the navy wireless
service station stated today that tho
department planned to oaulp aevefal
more vessels of the Atlantic fleet with
wireless telephone apparatus upon the

fleet's return from Ouantanaano where
experiments are being made with the
telephone Instruments of four battle-
ships now equipped.

COMMISSIONER or LAKE

CARRIERS AT THIS PORT

Apparatus at Arlington

Being Put in Time for

Event.
Washington. April 4.—The big navy

wireless at Arlington is being tuned

up for new transatlantic tests with

stations In Spain in a week or ten

days. The tests will be made at the

request of the Spanish government.

An improved refined wireless re.

ceiver the invention of a prominent
Spanish scientist, will be tried at sev-
eral stations in Spain. Both day and

Every Man Read
This

This treatment in said to have
acquired a wonderful reputation
throughout the East, owing to

its peculiar oropenslty to fortify
the nerve force and generate
health and a consequent per-

sonal magnetism, so essential to

the happiness of every normal
human being. It is claimed to

bo a blessing to those who are
physically impaired, gloomy, de-
spondent nervous, or who have
trembling of the limbs, dizziness,

heart palpitation, cold hands and
feet. Insomnia. fear without
cause, timidity In venturing and
general Inability to act rational-
ly as others do. Also of vast
benefit to writers, professional
men. office worlcera and the vic-

tims of society's late hours and
over-indulgence in wines, liquors,

etc.
By obtaining the treatment at

some well stoelc«d pharmacy, no
ohe need know of another's trou-
ble, while the treatment has
been widely prescribed and dis-

pensed heretofore by physicians
and pharmacists, the grain tab-
lets are so prepared with full

directions for self-administra-
tion that It is wholly tmhecfes-
sarv to pay * physician for pre-
scribing thtm. Just ask for
three-grain Cadomene tablets,

begin tiieir use &nd soon ail the
joy of a healthy body, sound
nerves and stretkgth will be felt.

•ti —Advertisement.

dla in succession to Baron Hardingo.
is related in a Reuter dispatch from
Bombay. Baron Chelmsford was re-

ceived by the ruling chiefs and the

naval millUry and civil authorities.

HELD IN ASYLUM

WHEN NOT INSANl

Mrs. Cora Maddox Will Be

Released By Order of

Governor Dunne.
Chicago, April 4.—A formal order of

release for Mrs. Cora Willis Maddox.

cousin of Governor Frank B. Willis of

Ohio, removing her from the hospital

for the Insane at Elgin, Is expected

to reach the hospital tomorrow. Fol-
lowing an investigation by the state s

attorney's office by which It was
shown that Mrs. Maddox was wrong-
fully held. Governor Dunne last night
Issued an order for her release.

Mrs. Maddox was sent to the asylum
on complaint of her brother. Fred
WlUts, who said that she wap insane
and that she had an hallucination that
she was the heiress to a fortune, ac-

cording to Eugene Quirk, assistant
;
C. Rye.

state's attorney. Quirk, upon Investl-
/^ JTZTI r^nt^nt office rejects

gatlon found that the woman was not The German Patent ofrice Wci«
Insane that she really had Inherited about two-thirds of the 45.00" paieni

about $11 000 from her mother and that applications It receives annually.

she would be the beneficiary of part
of the J75.000 estate.

•
I^ow Rates Justified.

Washington. April 4.—Keen water
competition on the Mississippi and Ohio
rivers has Justified railroads, the in-

ierstate commerce commission held to-
ay. In putting into effect low through

rates on class and commodity ship-
ments between St. Louis and East St.

Louis and points on the Ohio river up
to Cincinnati and between points on
the Ohio river. The commission's or-
der, however, forbids the railroads from
routing such shipments by way of Chi-
cago or Chicago Junctions.—

#

Steamer Towed Into Port.
Halifax, N. S., April 4—The British

steamer Carly. which sailed from Gen-
oa, Feb. 11, for Philadelphia, was towed
into this port late last night by thft

steam, r Fogola. The steamer's tail

shaft was broken. The.Fogota went
to her assistance after picking up a
wireless call for help on March 81.

«
Motkers' Meeting.

Nashville, Tenn., April 4.—The twen.

tieth annual meeting of the National

Congress of Mothers' and Parent-Teach-
ers' associations convened here today
for a six days' session. Prominent
women from all sections of the coun-
try are among the delegates. At the
opening public session tonight the dele-

gates will be welcomed by Governor T.

3

ROBERT MACFARLANE.
This is the man who has charge of

the shipping of sailors, and, to some
extent, has charge over their conduct
while in port for the Lake Carriers
association. His predecessor was W. A.

Bourke, who became one of the best
known men in Duluth, and "Bob" Mac-
farlane bids fair to become as popular.
That he's a Scot no one can doubt

the instant he begins talking. Phys-
ically, he Is of the "husky" variety,

and during most of his life has fol-

lowed the trade of law upholder. He
was born at Paisley, Scotland, some-
thing over forty years ago, but early
went to England. He was sergeant of

the Liverpool, Eng.. city constabulary
for seven years, before which he was a
"bobby." Later he was chief of police

in Paris, Ont., going from there to
Columbus, Ohio, where, he was special

officer for the attorney general of Ohio
for a year, leaving that position to

Join the force of the Lake Carriers'
association, being at first assistant
commissioner at Ashtabula. He was
aeosfcrred. to thg Cleveland office it\

1912. and last year was commissioner
at Milwaukee, coming to Duluth on
Jan. 1 of this year.

m —
Further Demand for Investigation.
Washington April 4.—Further de-

mand for Federal investigation of the

meat Pfi^cking Industry, with special

reference to alleged price fixing wa^
made by repfeaentatlves of llvestdCk
interests who again appeared before
the house jpdiciary sDo-Commltlee to-

day.

Cbelnuford at Bombay.
London. April 4 —The arrival at

Bombay of Baron Chelmsford, who In

January was appointed vlcerojr of In-

Poslam and Poslam Soap

Work Wonders

On Any Affected Skin

ECZEMA Is

Quickly Healed.

COMPLEXIONS Are
Cleared Overnight.

PIMPLES and
Blemishes Banished.

By taking a small part of the skin

affected with Pimples, Rash, Blotches.

Etc. , or which is Unduljr Inflamed, Itch-

ing or CkaHnff, atid applying thereto

only a small quantity ot Poslam, an im-

mediate demonstration may be had of

its remarkable healing power and
enough Poslam for the purpose may
be obtained freo by the use of the

coupon here 1^^ —^^^—-—n^Bi^
Poslam puts A stop to itching at

once, and its readiness in healing small

surfaces is evidence of its rapid action

in the eradication of All Ecamnaa,Acne,
Tetter, Salt Rheam, Barbws' ltcli,Scab

Scales; in short, erery surface skin af-

fection. So ezhauttively has the merit

of PosIaBi betn proven and so unlfom
is its work of healing under all condi-

CT

^

For FREE SAMPLE of Poslam. slga

THIS COUPON and send to Emergency
Laboratorlst, 32 W. 25th St.. New York.

Semd Fru Sample «/ Poslam t»

Kame

Address *»?-

"^-jIS Its wora oi neaimK uuuer aii i:uuui- . ^
tions, that no one suffering any Skin Trouble can afford to ignore lis ^nefita

O «l«k«M C^a^M medicated with Poslam, is an aid to health of Skiti a&d
lOSlain uOap Hair. Superiorfordaily use; Toilet, Bath, Shampooing.

.ALL DRUGGISTS SELL POSLAM AND POSLAM SOAP

> -^^tamtmat
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Over 118 and 120 West Superior St.
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CLID^BC

It's UP to You

to DressUP
' • So Come

UP
Here and Save
$10 to $20
on Your

SPRING SUITS,

Coats, Dresses

A bis stock of the prettiest things for spring

wear in the city at moderate prices.

D. VAN BAALEN (gl CO.

TO FRAME

NAVAL BILL

Hearings Before Committee

Ends With Final Appeal By

Secretary Daniels.

Republican Members Assail

Daniels and Criticize

His Program.

*.^

FARMERS DON'T

LIKE ORDINANCE

Declare Proposed Milk

Measure Will Hurt Small

Dairyman.

Intendont of the Northeast Experiment
farm.

Hope for Old Courthouse

Site for Public

Market.

tf-«b wm.

Certain featiir.'S of the proposed milk
ordlnajice now ponding- before the
counoil were criticized yesterday aft-
ernoon at the quarterly mpetlng of the
St. L^uls County Ffderatlon of Farm-
ers' Clubs at the courthouse. No for-
m*! resolutions covering th* subject
were adopted, however. The trend of

the dlflousslon seemed to be that the
proposed ordinance would work a
hardship on the small dairyman to
the advantaare of firms encn^ed In

the wholesale milk and cream busi-

ness.

One farmer declared that he had
tried several times to procure a copy
of the proposed ordinance at the city
hall, but that he had been unsuccess-
ful.
"The only copy I could find In town."

he said, "was In the office of the
Brld««man-Hus.<;f<ll company."

Talk Over Market.
The farmtM-8 also dlscu.s.'^fd the mar-

ket situation. It was suggrcatcd that
the old couithou.^t' site at Sixth ave-
nue east and Third street mlgrht be
obtained and It wai^ uniinlmously
agrroed that every effort should be put
forth to Kftin the property for use as a
public market.

In the ab.sence of President O. Lar-
son, Vice Prei^ldont Charles F. Wlttlch
acted as chairman. Those present
were J James R. Grady, secretary; Da-
vid Jameson. Erlck N. Halmrud, J.

Fyfe and Mark J. Thompson, super-

BROWN IS GUEST AT

FAREmiBANQUET
To make him realize that he Is leav-

ing arood friends whon he moves to

Vancouver, B. C, H. W. Brown, retiring;

agent for the Pltt9hurj?h Steamship
company, was a guest of honor at a
dlnni-r at the Kltchi Oamml club. He
was presented with a watch as a re-
minder that he should regret his move.

Mr. Brown has been agent for the
PlttsburKh company here for many
years and has gained many friends.
Last evening the Infornial toast list
produced many remarks of regret,
coupled with the best of wishes for the
luck of the guest of honor. Mr. Brown
will be associated with J. W. Norcross
of Toronto, and Roy M. Wolvln of Win-
nipeg In shipbuilding business on the
Paelllc coast. He will bo succeeded as
Pittsburgh aKcnt by H. C. Strom, agent
hern for the Pickiinrta-Mather fleet.
Those at the dinner to Mr. Brown

last nlKht were G. A. Tomllnson, Roy
M. Wolvln of Winnipeg W. B. Castle.
C A. Marshall, Worrell Clarkson of
at. Paul, Samuel B. Sheldon, H. C.
Strom and Fred W. Young.

FLOODWOOD PAIR ARE
FACING U. S. CHARGE

BemldJI, Minn.. April 4.—Henry
Hutte and Lanti Alta were two of
tile men arraigned before United States
Commis.sioner Simmons here yesterday
on the charge of Introducing liquor
Into a dry territory—Floodwood—and
both pleaded guilty, as stated In The
Herald. Tom Olson was also arrested,
charged with toting liquor Into Deer
River, while Fred Berl'>w is alleged to
have taken liquor Into Cass Lake. They
want to be taken to Minneapolis at
once, so they can enter pleas of guil-
ty before the ITnlted States court and
begin serving their sentences.

GIFT OF $25,000 FOR
FOREIGN MISSIONS

New York, April 4.—The board of
foreign missions of the Methodist Epis-
copal church has announced a gift of
$25,000. to be added to the perma-
nent fund for retired missionaries.
This latest gift swells the fund to

$150,000. The name of the donor Is not
given.

iiiii —
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When Health Breaks

the cause is often found to be improper habits of

living—principally wrong eating.

Many foods, especially white flour prodilcts, lack

certain necessary mineral elements, phosphate of

potash, etc. These valuable energizing elements are

abundantly supplied by the field grains, but thrown
out in the milling process to make the flour white.

The delicious, pure, easily digestible food,

Grape-Nuts
made of whole wheat and malted barley, supplies all

the rich nutriment of the grains—including their

vital mineral elements—most necessary for both

mental and physical health.

«
There's a Reason

if

Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nut«.

Washington, April 4.—The house
naval committee brought to an end yes-

terday Its prolonged hearings on the

1917 naval appropriations bill. Secre-

tary Daniels closed a three-day state-

ment before the conunlttee with a
final appeal In aupport of the admin,
istratlon's five-year building program,

A sub-committee will begin Immedi-
ately framing the bill.

It became known that a determined

effort would be made to provide for

six capital ships, two dreadnaughts and
four battle cruisers, as a compromise
between the recommendation of the

secretary, and of the navy general

board.

Mr. Daniels parried all efforts yes.

terday to get from him a statement

as to what relative place among naval

powers the United States should oc-

cupy. He said the five-year program

he hati mapped out would not put tho

country In second place, in his judg-

ment, and that the present congress

could not be asked to make up for the

deficiencies of twenty years past. At

i
the close of the European war, he said.

he believed a great opportunity would
come for international limitation of

I armament, and with a strong building
' prf)gram adopted, the United btates

I

would be In a better position to urge
'that movement successfully than if Its

' fleet were weak.
Sperifieatlons ItevealecL

Representative Butler of Pennsyl-
vania. Uepubliean. assailed the secre-
tary't* recommendation for a govern-
ment projectile factory. He asserted
that the specifications for navy armor
piercing shells were so high that they
could not be met by manufacturers, and
also declared he had reason to believe
the specifications for navy 14-lnch
guns and other materials had been re-

vealed during Mr. Daniels' administra-
tion to .the Ru.s.sian and German gov-
ernments. He suggested that Rear Ad-
miral Straus."!, chief of ordnance, be
asked to produce a letter to the Krupp
company of Geniiany.
Admiral Strau.ss was summoned later

and read the letter in question. It was
In reply to an offer made before the
war by the Krupp company to supply
14-lnch guns for the United States
navy. The ordnance bureau answered
that If guns to meet the requirements
outlined In the offer could be provided,
the company's bid would have atten-
tion.
"These are not the speclncatlons of

our It-lneh guns," Admiral Strauss
Bald. "They are for a much superior
gun."

No laformatlon <o Ritfiala.

Both the secretary and the admiral
said they had no knowledge of any
plans or other Information having been
Imparted to the Rus.sian government.

In answer to Representative But-
ler's assertion that the armor-piercing
shell specifications were too high. Ad-
miral Strau.ss produced the records of

the department, to show that the Mid-
vale and Crucible Steel companies had
delivered large quantities of shells that
had passed the tests.
Secretary DanlelH replied at length

to crltlclsrrks of himself. Implied or
stated, during the testimony of Rear
Admiral Flske, former aide of opera-
tions, and became involved in a warm
controversy with Representative Brit-
ten of Illinois. Republican. Respopd-
Ing to questions of Chairman Padgett,
he said Admiral Fiske had sought ap-
pointment as commander of the Atlan-
tic fleet when Rear Admiral Badger
retired and had repeatedly requested
It, to the secretary'* great embarrass-
ni^nt.

. . , . ,

Mr. Daniels said he told Admiral
Flske that Rear Admiral Fletcher, then
commanding a squadron In Mexican
waters, seemed entitled to the appoint-
ment. Admiral Flske replied that
Fletcher did not want It. the secretary
said, and asked that the appointment
be held up until he could write to
Fletcher. This was done. Mr. Daniels
said, and when Fletcher replied that
he would be honored by the command,
he was appointed; and from that time
on. Admiral Flske was not in harmony

,,wlth the navy department.
Flr«t Dlffercnoe.

"Our first diff-reuce." said the sec-
retary, "was over the wine mess or-

der. Admiral Flske was greatly ag-
grieved. He said navy officers would
go to using cocaln. My only regret
about the order is that I did not Issue
it on March 5, when I came Into office.

Instead of waiting."
Although he had resolved to ask for

Admiral Flske's resignation the sec-
retary said he changed his mind when
conj?ress created the office of chief ot
operations to supplant the aide ayn-
tem. and Intended to allow the ad-
miral to serve as aide until the office
expired. . .

The admira' resigned, however, be-
fore tl-e new law became effective.

Representative Britten directed at-
tention to Admiral Flske's statement
that he had re.slgned because he had
dlf^red with Mr. Daniels on the pre-
paredness question. The secretary
said that was not the reason given
to him for the resignation. Repre-
sentative Britten asked that certain
letters from Admiral Fl3ke and the
general board to the secretary warn-
ing him that the navy was unpre-
pared for war, be placed In the rec-
ord.

"Sot to Be Subject Gossip.
Mr. Daniels declined to do so, say-

ing he had no Intention of permitting
such correspondence between the
board and himself to be made the
subject of gossip.

Representative Ollvt^r of Alabama.
Democrat, made a statement sharply
attacking Representative Britten. He
said the Illinois member's attitude
throughout the hearings had followed
the single line of criticising the sec-
retary of the navy.
Representative Britten and the sec-

retary elashefl again when the for-
mer askud If a Democratic congress
had not cut down the recommenda-
tion of a Republican secretary for
three battleships "to one.

"If you want to go Into politics—

"

Secretary Daniels began.
Several members Interrupted to say

politics should be excluded, but a
general debate on the subject fol-
lowed. Representative Britten as-
serted that Secretary Meyer had
recommended the con.structlon of
eleven battleships during his admin-
istration.
"That Is more than you have done,

Mr. Secretary," he said.
Secretary Daniels replied that Mr.

Meyer had cut down his recommenda-
tion until after the Republican de-
feat In the last general election, and
then "recommended everything In
sight."

\oi a Dollar for New Shlpi*.
Chairman Padgett said that while

Mr. Meyer had recommended three
battleships at one time, the estimates
In the same year had not shown a
dollar for new ships.

Shortly afterward Mr. Padgett ruled
out any further political discussion.

"Isn't It true.' demanded Repre-
sejitatlve Britten, of Secretary Dan«
lels. "that a copy of one of our war

f>lans with Japan had been lost dur-
ng your administration?"
"I have never heard of It," the secre-

tary said.
"You personally have not lost a »etT"

Representative Britten asked.
•"No, sir."
"How long would it take to put the

navy into condition to light an effici-
ent enemy?" asked Representative
Britten.
"We could fight now with what we

i^X9," Mr. Danlela said.
"I'm not talking about the fleet." said

said Mr. Britten. Interrupting Secretary
Daniels' effort to llluatrate conditions
in the navy by showing, what ha4 been
a^'ompliahed in forty-eight hours
when the tleet waa ordered to Vera
Cruz. "I'm talking about putting the
reserve ships in fighting trim. How
long would it take t» get 16,000 men,
train them and put them on the re-
serve ships?"

Bkurt Time la Elmrrceacy.
"If we had to take raw men, it would

take a very long time," the secretary
said. He added that. In any sreat
emergency the navy could be made
ready in a very short time because
there wore 25,000 former enlisted men
in civil life.

Reverting to Admiral Flske's case.
Chairman Padgett asked the secretary
to explain how It was that Fiske was
not appointed to the general board al-
though the latter had stated that Ad-
miral Dewey, president of the board,
had asked for his appointment.
Mr. Daniels said It was true that Ad-

miral Dewey had made such a request
and he had promised to consider It.

Later, he said. Admiral Dewey had
withdrawn his request.

In the course of his testimony. Secre-
tary Daniels recommended an appro-
priation of $1,500, for an tnvestlgatlori,
of the feasibility of government re-
fining of oil for battleship use.
He presented a long statement con-

taining figures, prepared by a firm of oil
engineers, the name of which he did
not disclose. It showed that, for the
cost of oil it now buys, the navy could
refine its own oil, producing as a by-
product, enough gasoline for its own
use ana enough kerosene for the en-
tire lighthouse service.
The appropriation recommended, the

secretary said, was for the purpose of
checking up these figures.

Representative Callaway brought out
the statement that In the secretary's
opinion, the backbone of the navy
should be eventually "at least" forty-
eight dreadnaughts.
"Tou cannot see any reason now can

you?" demanded Representative Callo-
way, "that you did not see last year
for Increasing the navy?"

•TTos; we had had no diplomatic dif-
ferences then." said the secretary,
"conditions were not so strained."

COURT EASY WITH
AMATEUR GAMBLERS

Two Draw Suspended Sen-

tences;' Four Go

Free.
The evidence was too "strong"

against Nick Garlick, 83. alleged gam-
bler, in police court yesterday, and he
was found guilty while four others
went free.

Garllck's friend, David Wltka, 83,

also was adjudged guilty, but the
court decided to suspend sentence In
both cases, and the amateur poker
players went away minus nothing
more than a badly worn deck of play-
ing cards.

Six men were playing cards in the
Now York hotel. 636 West Superior
street, Sunday night Garltck and Wlt-
ka were In one room, while Tony Ben-
der. 21, George Sheehan. 31. Nick
Genoskl. 37, and Joe Meslck, 36, were
in another.

All six deposited flO bail, and. were
tried yesterday afternoon. - Three of
the four were set free, because of lack
of evidence, and Sheehan's ball was
declared forfeited^ because he failed
to appear.
When Sheehan learned that his

friends had been set free, he hurried
into court to get his $10, but It was
too late. Police Sergeant A. V. Toung-
bergt, with Patrolmen Youngstrom and
W. Monahan. raided tho hotel at the
"request" of the proprietor. who
wanted to stop the card games, he
said.
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TAKE PART IN

STYLE SHOW WEEK

West End Merctiants Are

Participating in General

Spring Celebration.
Merchants of the West end have their

stores especially decorated for style

week. New spring goods have been at-

tractively displayed In windows, on
counters and In show cases. All of the

business men In this end of the city
have apparently entered into the spirit
of the celebration of the opening of
spring.
Next week a meeting of the business

men will be held following an evening
luncheon, at which plan.t will be made
for an open air celebration to be held
on West Superior street. This meeting
Is expected to be attended by every
merchant and professional man who
can get away.
"We expect to have a celebration

that will outdo anything that has been
held formerly," said one of the busi-
ness men last evening. "The affair will
probably not be held until the latter
part of the month In order to avoid, as
much as possible, unsettled weather.
The committee to have charge of the
celebration will be apponlted at the
meeting of the business men."

ST. PETER S LENTEN AFFAIRS.

Guilds of West End Episcopal Church

Entertain Following Services.

St. Luke's (julld of St. Peter's Epis-
copal church. Twenty-eighth avenue
west and First street, will entertain
at a Lenten tea Thursday afternoon
following special services. The host-

SIMPLE WAY TO GH
RID OF BLACKHEADS

There Is one simple, safe and sure
WHy that never falls to get rid of
blackheads and that is to dissolve
them.
To do this get about two ounces of

plain powdered neroxln from any
drug store—sprinkle a little on a hot,
wet sponge—rub over the blackheads
briskly—wash the parts and you will
be surprised how the blackheads have
disappeared. Big blackheads, little

blackheads, no matter where they are.
simply dissolve and disappear, leaving
the parts without any mark whatever.
Blackhead.s are simply a mixture of
dust and dirt and secretions from the
body that form In the pores of the
skin. Pinching and squeezing only
cause irritation, make large pores and
do not get them out after they become
hard. The powdered neroxln and the
water simply dissolve the blackheads
so they wash right out, leaving the
pores free and clean and In t+ieli- nat-
ural condition. Anyone troubled with
these unsightly blemishes should cer-
tainly try this slmjrte method.

—^^vertlsement.

WE ARE AT

IT AGAIN

Where Everybody Goes

ANY SEAT

and W«V« Going to Keep At
It Until We Have Convinced Every
Motion Picture Goer in Duluth That We Are
Showing the BestPictures in the City-Metro-
Wonderplays and Big Four V-L-S-E Features
—the World*s Great Photoplay Combination.

Ask those who know—they'll tell you the same as we have. One of our patrons
said to us the other day, "When arc you going to show a bad picture? Every time I

come here your pictures seem to get l>etter." He hit the nail square on the head, as each
week the plays seem to outdo the other. You will get the Zelda habit eventually—why
not now? Did you ever cry from sheer happiness? Did you ever laugh with a lump in

your throat while the little thrills of joy swept over you? Did you ever see a photo-

play so sweet and wholesome that the effect was that of a mental bath? Such a play is

-

THE

BLINDNESS OF LOVE
—Starring

—

jyUUS STEiEIR
A Masterful Production Depicting the Highest Ideals of Right Thinking

METRO WONDERPLAY LAST TIME TONIGHT
*

COMING TOMORROW FOR THREE DAYS

THE TURN OF THE ROAD
ff

V-L-S-E BIG FOUR FILATURE

—Featuring

—

WflRHallNflA PEARSOINI mi MSim BCOLiOyR
A remarkable vampire play showing Miss

Pearson in her strongest role—a story that is

different.

^
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ZELDA
Where Everybody Goes
—ANY SEAT lOc
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esses will be Mrs. Thomas Bark and
Mrs. Oeraughty.
Thursday evening Rebekah rulld

win be In charge of social entertain-
ment following services. Mrs. L. J.

Hallqulst wllj be hostess. Rer. W. E.
Harmann will give an address In Eng-
lish at the afternoon service and in

Swedish at the evening service.

VASA EXECUfiVES

BEING ENTERTAINED

May Name Duluth as Con-

vention City for the

Order.
The executive board of the district

lodge, Order of Vasa, will be guests of

honor at a Joint meeting and enter-

tainment provided this evening by Sons
of Sweden, lodge No. 170, and Sophlo
lodge No. 209. to be held at Woodman
hall. Twenty-first avenue west and
First street The executive board is

holding a business meeting this after-
noon to decide on a place for holding
the next annual meeting of the district.

Duluth win be a strong contender
for the annual district meeting, and
local members of the board are ex-
pected to be able to land the desired
meeting. In case the convention is

brought to the city, about 600 members
of the society in Minnesota and Wis-
consin are expected to be here in May
to attend.
Tho members of the board are An-

drew Horngren and H. A. Nelson of this
city. C. W. Soderstrom of Minneapolis.
C. B. Peterson of Two Harbors and
Eric Norton of St. Paul.
The local entertainment committee

has provided a special program for the
evening's entertainment consisting of
music and dancing, followed by re-
freshments. Short talks by officials

will also be given.

CLUB AFTER MEMBERS.
Alpha-Omega Organization Will Start

Campaign to Insure Growth.

A campaign to boost the member-
ship will be started by the Alpha-
Omega club of the West end. It will
close early in May, by which time it

is expected to have boosted the mem-
isership to over 100.
Within the next two or three weeks

the clubrooms, recently leased in the
A. Hansen building on Twenty-first
avenue west, will be ready for occu-
pancy. These rooms are to be fitted

up with pool tables, reading rooms and
lounging rooms. Every convenience
of an up-to-date club will be Installed.
The club was organized about a

yoar f^^o by several young men of
this end of the city. It now has about
twenty-five members. The officers are:
E. E. Robinson, president; Harry John-
son, vice president; Albln Johnson,
secretary; George Wolcan, treasurer,
and C. F. Anderson, clerk. The com-
mittee In charge of the campaign con-
sLsts of Harry Johnson, George An-
derson. Oscar Ackerstrom and George
Wolean.

Club May Disband.

Action to disband will probably be
taken this afternoon at the meeting
of the Mothers' Club of the Bryant
school. This club was one of the first

of Its kind organize.1 In the city, and
up to the first of this year was active
In social work for the school district.

Officers and members of the club say
that action Is being taken because of
discouragements being met from school
authorities.

m

Mission Society to Meet.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
society will nveet Wednt-sday at 2:S0 p.

m. at the home of Mrs. P. F. Fowler,

UPFEING

FRESH AS A DAISY

Get a 10 Cent Box of

"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.

To-night sure! Take Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.

Let Cascarets Hven your liver and
clean your thirty feet of bowels with-
out griping. You will wake up feeling
grand. Your head will be clear,
breath right, tongue clean, stomach
sweet, eyes bright, step elastic and
complexion rosy—they're wonderful.
Get a 10-cent box now at any drug
•tore. Mothers can safely give a whole
Cascaret to children any time when
they become cross, feverish, blllou.s,
tongue coated or constipated— Cas-
carets are harmless.—Advertisement.

2706 West Fourth street There will

be a basket lunch.
»i

West End Briefs.

Rev. W. B. Harmann, pastor of St.

Peter's Episcopal church, left this

morning for Aitkin, Minn., where he
will conduct services this evening. He
will return home tomorrow.

Mrs. Charles Oustafson and Mrs.
John Shoberg will be hostesses tomor-
row afternoon at a meeting of the
Westra Society of Bethany Swedish
Lutheran church. Twenty-third avenue
west and Third street.

The quarterly meeting of the Swed-
ish Christian Sick Benefit society will

be held this evening at Sloan's hall.

Twentieth avenue west and Superior
street. Following the business meet-
ing a program will be given, during
which C. R. Magney will speak.
The Parthenoe Society of the Swed-

ish Mission church wlU be entertained
this evening at the home of Carl Bor-
en, 1920 East Sixth street.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Cen-
tral Baptist church will be enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Pearson, 520 East
Superior street.
Modern shoe repairing at Economy

Shoe Works, 204 20th A. W. A. Thoren.

AnAther Raid at Bralaerd.

Bralnerd, Minn. .April 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Following the raid

of Arthur Boppcl's soft drink place,
when the auth"drlties removed the
bar fixtures and stored them in
the city hall, the soft drink place of
Joseph Segett at 602 Laurel street,
was visited and all fixtures taken oil*.
Segett was arrested for keeping an
imllcensed drinking place and his
trial set for April T. City and county
authorities are co-operating with Spe-
cial Officer E. R. Boyd of the Indian
department In the raids.

BLAME OLD FEUD
FOR N. D . KILLING

Stanley, N. D., April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—^An old feud resulted In

the murder of Harry Wolcott, for

which John Roland is In Jail here. Ro.
land asserts that Wolcott threatened
to "get him," driving into his yard and
opening fire, which was returned.

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 WEST FIRST STREET.

Nybcrs & Crawford, Managers.
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The Fashion Show
Tlie Fashion Show of

tlie Duliuh Retail Stores

is a revelation.

T.ast nif;lit crowds surg-

ing from sliop to shop
along Superior street

feasted their eyes on the

beautiful wearables ex-

hibited in the windows
and inside the stores.

The merry show will

continue and many of the

charming dresses, suits

md hats will be seen on
happy li\e beings parad-

ing the streets next .Sun-

day.

This is Dress Up Week
in all America. A button
manufacturer in Roch-
ester. N. Y., originated

this Dress Up idea and it

has spread like wildfire

o\ cr all the land.

The Columbia Window
Exhibit is the talk of the

town. Here beneath the

mellow glare of innumer-
able nitrogen lamps are

shown the new things .for

men and for boys.

Dress Up—it's the best

of all Spring Tonics.

At Thhd
Ave. W.

'NFW'ISTHK WORD.
Even if the bay is still

an almost unbroken ico

field, this is April the

Fourth, and the warm rays

of the sun are fast ruining

'Jld \\ inter's trenches.

• •

The time to be wearing
the heavy stuff has gone.

A new Hat will sweep
the wintry cobwebs from
your brain.

• •

A new suit will raise

your vision from the iliriy

.^now remnants to the new
spark of life in the trees

and bushes.

A new shirt and tie will

lend bright hues to the

scheme of things and re-

mind you that Nature her-

self is soon to abound in

exquisite colors.

j|
Duiuth,

' Minn.

Cloiriin| Co

Foot-Notto: Kvfiwoiir Iln.se for all the family.

itsanb^hadows

1/OLicE Court

Comes to America to Study

Auto Engineering—Married

RANDRETH
aooept thti indorsement and wiU run for

GETS DIFFERENT

KIND OF 'TIME"

Emil KoskI Is Sentenced

for Stealing Two
Watches.

Enill Koflkl was fonvloted of Btt>al-

Inu a watch yesterday and aentenced

to sixty days at the work farm.

Today he was convicted of stealing:

another timepiece and Hentpnced to

three nionths at the county Jail.

In trying to find watch Xo. 1, po-
lice learnod about watch No. 2, and
the evidence was stiongly against
Koskl, although he denied his girilt

slr^-nuously.
First, on March 31. police said Koskl

picked Louis Carlson's po<k<t8. taking
a watch. They couldn't find the time-
piece. Koskl has a watch on his per-

son but it wa.sn't CarLson's.
On April 1. Andr.w Hanson also

complained of being robbed of a w-afch.

He gave police the numbers of his

tlm'piece, and they correspond to the

numbers on the watch which had been
taken from Koa kl.^

"SHORTY" LINTwANTED.

Restaurant Man Needed in Settle-

ment of Father's Estate.

Do you know Curtis Line alias

"Shorty?"
That lo the question detectives have

been asking restauiant and eafe pro-

prietors and employes today in tlie

hop.' of finding some clew as to the

whereabouts of Line. ,, ,' »
In a letter to Chief R. D. McKer-

cher .fames F. Rlchery of Boone. I<>wa,

asked him to search for Line, so that

the estate of Line's father could be
settled.

, , .„
"Shorty," n.'» he was known. Is de-

scribed us about 60 years old. He has
liKht curly hnlr. He Is a restaurant

man.

DELIRIOUS MAN ESCAPES

Breaks Straight Jacket at Hospital

and Gives Parade Thinly Clad.

Clad onlv In a night gown. Dan Dll-

Ikh. a steel worker, escaped from a

straight Jacket at St. Marys hospital

last nlglit and ran four blocK*! in liU

bare feet before police caught and
overpowered htm

Dilllch, who Is being treated for

I.neumonla. became delirious early In

the evening and It requlr.'d tho com-
bined efforts of several attendants to

subdue him. A few minutes after the

straight Jacket had been placed on him,

an attendant found the apparatus In a
heap on the lloor. The straps had been
broken or unfastened, and Dlllich had
dlssappeared.

Police Lieut. WUcox received an
emergency call' froip First street and
Third avenue east, stating that a thin-

ly clad man was running west on First
street.

l>.lver Dlnkel, with Patrolman John-
eon and Operator Lutx. responded In

the emergency, and cauglit Dlllich at
Fourth stren and First avenue ea«t.

He was rtturned to the ho.«!pltal.

Dlllich Is an amateur "handcuff
king."

PROBE ONE

CENI^FARES

City and County Attorneys

Consulted By the

Police.

100 Ytart

Old

\

m «»»

PILL
An Effective Laxative

Purely Vegetable

Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousness, etc.

Q) OF? Q Q) at Night

until relieved
Ohocolata-Coated or Plain

DRY ADVOCATE

CHECKS POLL LISTS

Getting Ready for Cam-

paign in Duiuth

Soon.
Tn pnpnration f.>r the proposed cam-

paign for the txircise of local option

In Duiuth, W. L. Smithies, one of the

leading temperance workers of the

city, h-pcnt a part <»f today at the of-

fice of the city clerk checking up th<'

poll lists, evidt-nlly with a view to

finding out who are eligible to sign
a petition for a local option election.
Such a petition will rcQuirc 2,666 slg-
naturcs.

It Is cl.iiin.'«l that nuich depends on
the result of today's local option elec-
tion ill SuptTlur, and thnt should the
city acro.*».H the hay go dry, vigorous
efforts will be put forth to make Du-
iuth arid. The men who arc behind
tile niovrnierit In Duiuth declare that
the a1 tempt to makf Duiuth dry will
be Konc through with regardless of
the Suti' rior result.
That th'-rt- Is active work being

done In Duiuth as a pieliiiiinary, there
Is no doubt, and .«<hould Superior go
dry today. It is ( xp< clcd that a vig-
orous campaign will be started at once.

burkewireThF
is n.d. candidate

Dtvils Lake, N. D., April 1— JSpeclal
to The Mtiald )~The formal announce-
ment of his caiididac y for United States
senator from iN'orth Dakota came from
IJnit.d States Treasurer .lohii Hurke at
Waiihington today in this message:
"On the Pr<>gr<'.«slve Indorsement and
petltion.s of voters of North Dakota I

I
OBITUARY
Frank DoyaiioMMkl, owner of valu-

able bu.-'ine.s.s propt-rty and a candi-
date for Justice of the peace at Tue.'<-

diy's eltcllon, was found dead in bed
at Stevens Point, Wis., April 4.

I

I

rhnrlen n. ^'olfram. the puhli.«!her

:
an<l editor-in-thief of the New York-

j
er Hcrold. the Morgen Flerold. and tho

I Fonntag's Hcrold. died suddenly In

i

New York. April 3.

SCHILLEllirSENf TO
PSYCHOPATHIC WARD

New York. April 4.—Clarence Reg-
inald Hudson, alias Krn.st Schiller, who
took poHses.slon of the Britlth freight

steamer Maloppo on the high seas, was
today .sent by Police Magistrate Koe-
nlg to the psychopathic ward in Belle-
vu»' hoHpital for observation for ten
days. The magistrate at the same time
held without bail on a technical charge
Otto Milleder and (Jeorge llaller, who
were arrested in connection with Hud-
son's alleged plot to blow up the
Cunard liner Pannonla.

SUBMARINE bYciSION
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Ccni a Word Fa<li In^sortlon.

No Atlvertisonu-nt liC^s Tliuii 16 C.-iim.

WA.VTED—Competent girl for gen-
cn.l hou.sework. 3016 K. Superior st.

One-cent trolley fares. If

That was the lure that has attracted

scores of people to the offices of the

Cut Rate Car Fare & Advertising com-
pany, Mesaba block, since yesterday

noon, and today a policeman was sta-

tioned at the office door to keep order.

Shortly after an officer was assigned

to duty there. Chief R. D. McKercher,
Safety Commisaloner B. SUberstein, the

city attorney's office, and County At-

torney Warren B. Oreene, took up a

discussion of the project, with a view
to determining whether or not tho com-
pany was operating within the law.

City Proaecutor W^alter Oonska and
Assistant City Attorney O'Donnell,
were asked to express an opinion upon
the scheme early in the day by Chief
McKercher, after the latter had been
besieged by citizens seeking Informa-
tion about the company, their plan, and
the methods of operation.
County Attorney Greene was called

Into consultation shortly before noon.
It was Intimated, and police are said to
be making an effort to Investigate the
company as thoroughly as possible.

Mr. Greene's ruling, which probably

COUNT AND COUNTESS ARMFELT.
An interesting romance, which was worked out In Detroit, «» that of Count

Armfelt, a young Swedish nobleman living temporarily 1» this country. Count

Armfelt came to this country to study automobile engineering for Swedish

manufacturers On his way to Detroit he met in New York. Margaret Lanhardt-

^on of S ockholm who had been serving with the Austrian Red Cross and who
had come to America to study medicine. He was 24 and she was 22 They

D?omplh fell in 16ve after the manner of the good old story books, and a few
" ev were married In Detroit and settl

the count's stay in this country.

nronintlv fell in lOVe aiier mo iiiaim^i u* >••> f}'""^ "•>• a^^-^ -. -

dli?fl ago they were married in Detroit and settled down there for the period of

win guide the police in any action they

mav take, will not be forthcoming un-

til late In the day. It Is believed.

CHOBOTAR CASE

GOES TO JURY

Jurors engaged in trying George

ChXtar, changed with having com-

mitted a brutal assault on Mrs. Abble

Reon aged and crippled widow, at ner

cabin ne\r Lakewooi on the evening of

Tan 27 last, had reached no veraut at

2 30 o-c ock this afternoon, although

?hey had deliberated for more than

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

John La Mont and Genevieve Cook.

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or

printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

14 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLDWED-
dlng and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlckstn ». «sa

WV st Superior stree t.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
,

monts. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.
;

BIRTHS.

Wafililngton, April 4. -Tn tho ab-

sence of conclusive evidence on the

recent attacks on ships carrying

Americans, I'rfsldent Wil.son and tho
cabinet today again postponed decision
on tlie course to be pursued by the
irnited States.

MRS. WAITE FILES

SU IT FOR DIVORCE
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 4.—Mrs.

Clara Louise Peck White today filed

suit for divorce In superior court here

;
against her husband. Dr. Arthur War-
ren Waitc of New York, who has con-
fessed to the murder of her father and
mother. Mr. and Mrs. John E. Peck.

anothefTair raid

m.ade on england
Rt rlin. April 4. wireless to Sayvllle

—

Anolh.r Zeppelin raid on the British

coast was made on Monday night, the
admiraltv announced today. The fofti-

fl<ations near Yarmouth were attacked
and the airships returned safely.

MONTl':LEt)NE—A daughter was born
March 30 to Mr. and Mrs Pletro

Monteleono of 1620 West Michigan

PATCH—The birth of a daughter on
April 2 has been reported by Mr and
Mrs. Edwin J. Patch of 22 North
Boulevard street. Morgan Park.

PELI..ET—Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pel-

let of 87 Third street, Morgan Park,
are the parents of a son, born
April 1.

.
. „^„JOHNSON- A daughter was born

March 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Fred John-
son of 112 North Fifty-third avenue

RIVENESS—Mr. and Mrs. John Rlve-
ness of R. K. D. No. 2 are the parents

of a daughter, born March 22.

KLAFSTAD— A S(U> was born March
21 to Mr. and Mrs. John Klafstad of

6327 Avondale street.

SKVILSKI -Mr. and Mr.o. Walter Sepll-

ski of 722 East Fifth street are the

parents of a daughter, born March 22.

BLOOD—The birth of a son »)n April 2

at St. Luke's hospital has been an-

nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D.

Blond of 2301 Vermilion road.
JOH.VSON—A daughter was born April

2 to Mr and Mrs. William Johnson
of 2819 Weist Superior street.

GUANHOLM—Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Granholm of 4813 Grand avenue are

the parei\ts of a son, born April 3.

three and one-half hours. The case
was given to them by Judge Ensign at
11 o'clock.

Chobotar was charged with having
made an assault with a loaded shot
gun. Testifying in his own behalf yes-
terday afternoon, he admitted that he
fired the shots, but declared that the
whole affair was a "Joke." "It was all

friendliness on my part, all a Joke,"
he Bald.

^
New Grocery Firm.

Annoimcement has been made that
the business of the John Mann Grocery

company has been purchased by Joh*
Mann and I. Frelmuth, who Will con-
tinue It as an equal partnership. ^ n

•

transfer will become effective on Aprii

in addition to its present quarters at
Nos. 1002-1004 East Second street, th©
new firm will open a large grocery de-
partment In the basement section or
the Frelmuth store at Superior street
and Lake avenue.

REALTY MEN REtURN
FROM CONVENTION

At a meeting of the DulUth Real
Estate exchange today, A. H. Brown
and N. J. Upham, who returned today
from New Orleans, where they attended
the annual meeting of the National
Association of Real Estate exchanges,
gave talks on what was done at that
meeting and on the entertainment of-
fered them. Mr. Upham reported on
the wonderful success of the Interna-
tional Realty associates, an organiza-
tion formed to Invest in the various
cities. He said that the stock is over-
subscribed and that the success of the
plan has been marked. Both he and
Mr. Brown said that the meeting of the
national association was a very great
success, and also the entertainment
given the delegates was remarkable
in New Orleans and elsewhere.
At the meeting today several com-

mittees were appointed, one of th«
chief ones being that to arrange for
the annual banquet of the exchange,
which will take place in June.

ICE BREAKS TOWER;
EAU CLAIRE DARK

Eau Claire, Wis.. April 4.—The
great Ice Jam in the Chippewa rivei"

packed up against th^^ dells dam abov«>
Eau Claire, and extending a mile
back from the da,m broke during the
night and the accumulstion of Ice.

logs, pier." and Jams cra.«5hed over tho
crest of the dam, tearing away foity
feet of fiume at the west end of iho
dam and wrecking the large tower
on the east bank of the river which
supported the electric transmission
line from the Cedar Falls power plant
at Eau Claire. This plunged the city

into total darkness.
The water relea.<ed by the break-

ing of the Ice jam made the river a
raging torrent of Ice and debris', ris-

ing six feet in two hours. Many peo-
ple in the lowlands were warned by
telephone and took to higher giound.
Today the water is subsiding.

«.- —

—

Denver Club Sold.

Denver, Colo., April 4.—The D nver
Western League Baseball club was to-

day sold to H. L. Jones, former owner
of the Lincoln club. The consideration
was not announced. .Tames C MrGlll.

former Qwner, will devote his entire
time to the affairs of his Indianapolis
American association club.

Duiuth Marine Supply Co.
Foot of Fifth Avenue West

Both Phones 780
UNDERNOTED PRICES WILL PREVAIL ALL THIS WEEK

'^ll'^S!.. JONATHANS
Finest lot of apples ever received on this market, per box

Large size Navel Oranges, per case.. ..

Per half case, $1.40.

.$2.75

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT
Strictly Fancy Stock.

GASSE^R'
209 AND 211 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

36 sl/e, per case $2.75
46 size, per case $3.20
54 size, per case $3.60

64 size, per case $3.75
80 size, per case $4.00
From 60c to 95c per dozen.

FRESH FRUITS AND CRISP. FRESH VEGETABLES-
FULL VARIETY—LOWEST PRICES.

We offer specially fine Coffee
[
4 cans Corn

30

J

in 1-lb. cans.

per lb

Our own importation
Breakfast Tea,

per lb

4 large cans best quality

Milk

30c
English

45c

4 cans Peas 30^
Sliced Pineapple, large can. 15^
Sliced Peaches, can 15^
Tall cjftis Asparagus Tips,

2 cans 25f
Square cans Asparagus Tips

at 20«^

2 small cans Red Salmon.. 25^

Carload Extra Fancy Potatoes per bu $1.00

SPECIALS for WEDNESDAY
Daily expresM Mhipmrnt Strict-

ly Frcnh b^KKs, do» 23c
Fancy Storage Creamery, lb.. 37c
Fancy Mild Wisconsin Cheese,
per lb 21c

Fancy Wisconsin Brick Ciicese,
per lb 24c

Fancy Cream Ciieesc, in tin-
foil. 3 for 25c

Price's 35c sUe Vanilla and
Lemon Extract 27c

.10c can Tunn FIslt. . . .* 27c
J 2c can PInilentos 10c
70c Krade Jordan Almonds, lb 57c
30c Jar Mayonnaise Dressing. 23c
10c bottle Grape Juice 8c
35c sise Fancy PinUento Stuffed

Olives 2»c
Fancy XorU. Stat« Maple Su-

gar, per lb 25c
25(> wise sack Table Salt I9e
S lbs. 10c Bice 21o
Kre-Me-Kuts, tlie new maca-

roni, extra special 8c
Choice Dry Peaches, lb 10c
Choice Dry Apricots, lb 15«
Kxtra lari^e sl«e Prunes, 18c

sl»e, per lb 1B«
Fancy Iladlshes, bunch 8c

fl.OO slue Galllard's Finest Im-
ported French Olive OH.... 72c

Fancy WlUte Comb Honey, well
filled couibf* l>*c

l.nrffc cans fine Sliced Pine-
apple, each 1 So

I.emouM. per do« 20c
Fancy Xo. 2 sIe© Red Currents,
each 12e

25c sixe fine Sliced Peaches. . .18c
Fancv medium sise Cuban
Grnpefruit. per box »3.50
Per dox. . .55c Each 5c

Fancy lOO-slae Xavel Oranifes.
per box f3.25

Fancy Florida OrauRc*, 50e
Ixe. box, S3.50; doa 40c

Fancy California Asparagrus,
per bunch 10c

Fnncy lar«;e Kkk I*lont. each 20c
Fancy larice Green Cukes, ea ISc
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, lb 5c
Fancy Chives, bunch lOc

F^ancy (»reen Peppers. 3 for. .lOe

Fancy Green Onioiu*, bunch... 6c

Red and White Onion Sets, per
lb. .

12MtC
7 lbs. Parsnips for 25c
Fancy Fresh Musiirooms, lb.. 65c

Don't forget our usual big Saturday specials. Every Saturday

we will have 6 to 10 big extra specials for you when you come.

Some big savings.

MONUMENTS.

L-MtdKST STOCK OF HIGH-ORADE
,

inonunientB In Iho NorthwoBt; call

and inspect before buying elsewhere.
|

P N Peterson Granite Co., 2S0 E. Sup. i

FrNIORAI. FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duiuth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

Easter

Cravats
are rfcolving atlention now. Better maka
nn oiirly «holce If you want to avoid tho

roiiiiuoniilaco. Some unique tone treat-

ments and pattern schemes will Interest you.

Thr> foreign silk.^ are especially beautiful,

ulthough thH range Is not as wide a« here-

tnfort . American pure silks, 50c upwards.

S/BWER T^SMB!^*^^^ and Haberdashers

^
304 WI-ST SUPERIOR STREKT.

\

BUILDING PERMITS.

To O. M. .Torganson. dwell-
ing on the west »lde of

Thlrty-flfth avenue west.
between Second and Third
streets •.:.•••* ^•°""

To William Walton, dwelling
on the pouth side of Olney
street, between Flfty-eev-
enth and Fifty-ninth ave-
nues west 1,000

To the Seventh Day Adventlst
church, addition to church
building on the south side

|

of Sixth street, between
Ninth and Tenth avenues \

east 800
;

To A. L. Miles, garage on the
south Bide of Fourth street,

between Fifteenth and Six- '

teenth avenues east 400
i

To C. H. Wurnett. bnnement
under duelling on the west

i

side of Minnesota avenue,
between Church t»nd Stale
streets 225

To S. J. Sher. addition t«»

dwelling on the north side
of Third street, between
First and Second avenues
'aftt 860

To Matt Kninu, alterations to
nlore on the north side of
Superior street, between
First and Second avenues
east 270

To Hans Ervick, reshingllng
dwelling on the* east side of
First avenue east, between
Sutphin streft and the N.
P. tracks 60

To R. N. Marble, allerations
' to dwelling on the south

side of First street, between
Tenth and Eleventh ave-
nues east • 50

*t

WALK-OVER

Yua KOI u« us nu vf

IFOIR OiEN

mn w^iiiiEiNi

FOB YOUR
DNSFECTflOiS

The question of Spring Footwear is now occupying

the thought and attention of men and women who

are particular about the appearance of their feet, and

we extend to you a cordial invitation to visit our

store and inspect the new fashions. Our Spring ex-

hibit comprises the season's most popular styles and

patterns in Men's and Women's Fine Footwear.

BootSy Oxfords and Pumps
at Prices from $3.50 up

walk-overIoot shop
106 West Superior Street

"STOIP AiD SHOP" AT

LUNDMARK&FRANSON'S
-AND GET-

"The World's Best to Eat ' In

Groceries, Meals & Home Baking

Grapefruit, box $3.50 |
Strawberries, box 15c

Extra Fancy Jonathan i
New Brazil Nuts, lb 20c

Apples, box $2.50 1 Ripe Olives, per can 10c

We are carrying a full line of Green \'egctables at right

prices.

Our branch store at 802 East First street is now open for

business and you will find that the same prices as quoted

above will prevail there.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Paying

{The Safe Rate)

Interest Credited January 1st and July 1st.

Deposits made by April 10th are allowed interest

from the 1st.

The j^orthern Rational fi
ank

ALWORTH BUILDING.

FOR PRINTINS, LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVING, BINDING!

gUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP, CALL

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
231 WEST FIRST STREET.

- \
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Cmni> THE CUB
OxjyJyJjL REPORTEl Is the Season Are We Dreaming? By "HOP"

ATTCHTIONTOTHE
FACT THAT^OO
15 3LEEPJN6-
NE5HEW(f^5
ViERV T\RED
fAND WENT
To BeP

INSTITUTE

ATJilTKIN

Instructors of County to

Gattier at County Seat

Wednesday.

Mrs. H. F. Jacques of De-

partment of Education

Among Speakers.

AHkln. Minn., April 4 (Special to

The Herald.)—^Tho Aitkin county
teuohers' Institute will be hold here
this week for three days bejfflnnlng

tomorrow and all the county teaohera
are expected. Mrs. H. F. Jacques of
the department of education, St. Paul,
who Is well known here where she
ha.^ been Instructor In summer school
Work, will be one of the principal
spoHkcrs.
Wednesday will be devoted to en-

rollmenl ai\d visiting the local

TETTER ON HANDS

FOR TEN YEARS
Itching and Burning, Would Scratch

For Hours. Almost Distracted.

Could Scarcely Get Any Rest.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"Dry, rough places would appsar on my
luuub SiCCompanled by Itclilug aad burning.

It WM BO severe that I urould have to scratch

and rub my bands for hours at a time untU
I was almost distracted. Sometimes they
would crack opea and bleed and would
get so sore that I could not uas them fof

days. I could scarcely get any rest al

night.

"At last imable to endure It longer I had
a treatment but found none that made a
permanent cure untU I obtained Cutlcura

Soap and Ointment. I had been affected

with tetter for about ten years and I had
only used one box of Cutlcura Ointment and
one cake of Cutlcura Soap until my hands
were completely healed." (Signed) Mrs.
Geo. Robertson, Harrodsburg, Ind., July

£1, 1016.

Sample Each Free by Mall
with 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress po«t-card **Caticara. Dept. T, Bos*
ton." Bold throughout the world.

Your Health

Firstl
Very many men come to us In-

timating that they have long
been indifferent to health—some
say that they have come to us
only as a la.it resort—while oth-
ers say that they have never
been really sick, but never quite
well. All of these people realize
thfit their health has not been
what it should be and know that
Insidious diseases have been at
work incapacitating: them for the
full enjoyment of physical and
mental powers, reducing^ their ef-
ficiency more and more and plac-
ing? them in a precarious position
as regards their future and hap-
piness
There are many others in ex-

actly the same position who
should recoR-nlxo the fact that
after all health, "perfect health.
Is of first Importance. If your
nervous energy Is Impaired, If
you have diseases that effect
yf>ur vital efficiency. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, I31ood Poison, Stric-
ture or any chronic or newly
contracted trouble, we can show
you why you should consider
your health FIRST.
You can profit by a prompt

visit. Advice, honest and candid,
and .qtrictly confidential.
Office hours, 9 to fi; Wednesday

and Saturday, 9 to 8, and Sunday
10 to 1.

Progressive Medical

Doctors, Inc.
1 WEST SI PICRIOK STRERT.

schools. Thursday morninr Mrs. C
S. Younff, county superintendent of
sQhoolB, will open the session with a
short address. This will be followed
by a demonstration of primary work
by Mi.-^H Edith Perry and her pupils
of the Aitkin school; dIscUHsion of
primary metho<ls led by Miss Myrtle
Cline. "Resume of Important I'oints in
Prlnmry Work," Mrs. H. F. Jneques.
"Six and Six Plan." Charles E. Taylor.
Thursday afternoon: County spell-

ing contest. "The Value of Kurat
S(hf)ol Fair Exhibits." Mrs. Avery
MoflR-eden. "The Need of a Countv
Fair E.xhlblt Hu.lldlng'. and Ways and
Means of Securing Funds for It," C.
H. W.irnor. A general diutusflion of
county fair work will be led by Miss
Calla Hronesh.

l>«'l)a(e Thursday Rvenlnc
ThursdHy eveninsr: Address of wel-

come, Rupt. R. It. Mason; response, R.
L. Swaiis, principal of Palisade
srhools; debate, "Resolved, That the
Maintenance of the State Teachers'
Pension and Retirement F»ind Law Is
Justifiable," affirmative. Misses Adele
Coffin and Marian Holden: ncflrative.
Fred .Johnson and Miss Adeline Han-
son; address by Mrs. H. F. Jacques
"Some Phases of New York State's
Educational System."
Friday mornlnK openlngr exerrises

by model room of the normal triiln-
in«r department of Aitkin school.
"Rooklet Maklnsr." Miss Ellen Ladd;
"Possibilities For Vocational Traln-
•Ingr," Mrs. Helen von Tomer; ques-
tion box, Mrs. Jacques; org-anization
of a county teaeher.s' association with
normal alumni department.
Friday afternoon, "Co-operation,"

Miss Anna Ostertman, followed by dis-
cussion; address, "The Present Day
Chanfiro in the Sublect Matter in the
Elementary Schools," Supt. R. I^
Ma8on: address, "Boys* and Girls'
Clubs," B. Colquhoun; closing- ad-
dress. Mrs. H. F. Jarqiics. Muslo for
the sessions will be fuml.shed by the
«:lee clubs of th e Ai tkin hl^h school.

BUY LAKE PROPERTY.
Ouluthian in Deal Involving Grow

Wing County Lands.
Bralnerd. Minn., April 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—D. C. Peacock of
Bralnerd, and R. C. Jamison of
Duluth have boujrht the John Bishop
place of 180 acres, having a mile
and a half lake frontagre. and
bordering- on Gull, Round and Hubert
lakes, from Charlee E. Pope, a Pitts-
burgh, Pa., millionaire, who oriffln-
ally bougrht the Kround for a summer
resort and Kolf links. John Bishop
bought it from Chief "Hole In the
Day" In 1874. Bishop had a log road-
house there and the old cabin Is still
In a fair state of preservation. The
Leech lake trail went by the door and
all the toting: for the north country
was done there until the Minnesota
& International railway replaced the
primitive method of conveyance. Two
cottagres are on the land, built by Fred
B. Lynch of St. Paul, while across the
creek Ifl the summer home of Mr.
Lynch.

FORMER CROOKSTON
WOMAN PASSES AWAY

Crookston, Minn., April 4.—Mrs.
Frank Haseltlne, a resident of Crooks-
ton until two years ago, died recently
at her home in San Jose, Cal. The
Hasel tines were amongr the early
pioneers of Crookston, resldinflf here
for over thirty years. Mr. Haseltlne
was in the nursery business, havlnpr
a large tract of land Just outside of
the city limits that was devoted ex-
clusively to the growth of plants and
truck gardening stuff.
Mrs. Haseltlne was very active

while here in club and organization
work. She was well known among the
social set of Crookston, and was very
popular. They lived In the Fournet
Slock. , . .

The dead woman leaves her nus-
band.

MINE PENSIONER DIES.

Henry Kromberg, Long in Employ of

Oliver Iron Mining Co., Passes.

Negaunce, Mich., April 4.—Funeral
services were held here today under
the auspices of the Swedish Aid society

for Henry E. Krombergr, aged 71, an
old resident of this section who died
late Saturday In a Chicago hospital.
Prior to retiring- on a pension throe
years ago Mr., Kromberg was employed
manv years In this district by the
Oliver Iron Minlnar company. He Is

survived by a widow and two sons,
Charles, a clerk at the Negaunee post-
office, and Robert, a bookkeeper for
the Consolidated Fuel & Lumber com-
pany. He was a member of the Scandi-
navian Aid and Fellowship society.

DAILY MAIL SERVICE
ALONG NORTH SHORE

Grand Marals. Minn., April 4.—No-
tices have been received by the post-
master at Cramer calling for bids on a
dally mall service from Cramer to Hov-
land, using; auto trucks during summer
and sleli?hs or wagons during the win-
ter. This Is the result of petitions
which were sent out the first of the
year.

According- to the postmaster at
Cramer, the mall will leave there at 1

o'clock and arrive In Grand Maraia
some time In the afternoon continuing
to Hovland the same afternoon, ana
returning to Cramer the next noon.
The completion of the north shore

road has been a Mg; factor In getting
the postofflce department to decide to
give this dally mail service.

•
• Warwick WlUte Way.

Warwick, N. D., April 4.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The installation of
a white way here in which gas lamps
will be used, Vlfl be the slg-nal for a
big celebration. The civic Improve-

ment sorlety Is responsible for the
Improvement.

WHERE BURKE STANDS.

Will Be Candidate for Senator If

Party Wants Him.
Fargro, N. D., April 4.—John Burke,

treasurer of the United States and for.
m^'r Kovemor, was Indorsed by North
Dakota Progressive I^emocrats as their
candidate for United States senator,

I
and In response to an inquiry as to
whether or not he would be a candi-
date, wired:

"If the party wants me I will bo a
candidate."
The Democrats Indorsed D H. Mc-

Arthur of Farpro for governor; M. J.
Kitznmn of Willow City for lieutenant
fovernor; William Olson of Valley City
or lieutenant governor, and P. M.
Casey of Lisbon for treasurer.

SHIELDS FOR GOVERNOR.
Houghton, Mich.. Man Being Men-

tioned for state Honor.

Hougrhton. Mich. April 4.—The an-
nouncement In a local newspaper that
Robert H. Shields of this place would
make an ideal Republican candidate for
governor of Michigan and the avidity
with which the Copper country has
seized upon the Idea as a rood one Is a
leading topic In local political circles
and is spreading to Southern Michigan
where the Houghton man Is w<ll
known. Just whether Mr. Shields will
allow the use of his name has not de-
veloped but he is being requested by
his friends to do so.
Mayor Ojolo of Hancock, was one of

the first men to offer his promise of
support to the candidacy of Mr. Shields
should the latter decide to get Into the
race. The city's chief executive has
been for a re-united Republican party
and sees in the HoughtoJt man a potent
fnetor working toward that end. "Mr.
Shields possesses the necessary quali-
fications that STo to n<t. ke an efflolent
public servant,'' said the mayor." and I

am certain no apologies would have to
be offered should the electors of Michl-
g:an Install him In this high office."
Talk of "Shields for Governor" clubs

was rife and If "Captain Bob," as he Is
familiarly known, decides to gret into
the raee there promises to be an Imme-
diate movement hereabouts to perfect
an organization that will irlve him
strong encourag-ement and solid sup-
port.

INDIAN JURIES
TRY SOME CASES

Fort Yates, N. D., April 4.—(Special
to The Herald.)—At the monthly term
of the Indian court held here, trial by
Indian Jury was tried out for the
first time. SuDt. C. C. Covey is re.
sponsible for the innovation and says
the experiment worked out success-
fully. Jurors were dravm from the
different districts of the reservation,
and a large number of cases were
disposed of in record time. T. J.
Reedy, agency farmer, and Chief

DANDRUFF GOES!

HAIR GETS THICK,

WAVYJEAUTIFUL

Save Your Hair! Double Its

Beauty in a Few Moments;

Try This.

Hair Stops Coming Out and

Every Particle of Dan-

druff Disappears.

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderlne, you can not find a sin-
gle trace of dandruff or fulling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will pleaae you most, will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, fine and downy at first—yes

—

but really new hair—growing all over
the scalp.
A little Danderlne Immediately dou-

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw it

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is Imme-
diate and amazing—your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an Incom-
parable lustre, softness and luxuriance,
the beauty and shlmnier of true hair
health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store or toi-
let counter, and prove that your hair
Is as pretty and .«'oft as any—that It

has btjen neglected or Injured by care-
less treatment—that's all.

Danderlne is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens tnem. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro-
ducing properties cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful—Ad-
vertlsemeat.

Judge John Grass heard all minor
cases, imposing sentences In the
guard house ranging from a few days
to several months.

HAD NO BURIAL PERMIT.

Is Charge Against Northwood, N. D.,

Physician to Be Probed.

Northwood. N D.. April 4.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The vital statistics
law will be given a test at Grand
Forks when Dr. G. W. Callerstrom of
this place Is tried on the charge of dls-
pneing of a corpse w^lthout a burial
permit, as well as falling to register
tlie birth of his child in January. For
years the birth registration has been
looked upon as a Joke, but this Is the
first time a burial permit has been
overlooked. It is believed.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST
STREET DEAF FAKERS

Devils Lake, N. D.. April 4.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—A warning
against Imposters, who, posing as
deaf and dumb, appeal for charity to
the public, was issued by Prof. L. A.
Lfing of the state school for the deaf,
and state chief of the Imposters' bu-
reau. Long, who is deaf, asserts that
in 99 cases out of 100, the people pos-
ing as doaf on street ODrners, are
fakers who are not willing to work
for a living. It Is this itinerant Im-
poster of which the bureau Is seeking
to rid the country.

SNOW IS BOON TO
MAPLE SUGAR CAMPS

Couderay, Wis., April 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—About six Inches of snow
fell In this section Mojiday, making
Ideal maple sugar conditions, as the
melting snow will make the sap run
for several days. All the men operat-
ing PURar camps are rejoicing over the
snowfall.

ASHLAND IS VOTING
ON LIQUOR QUESTION

Ashland. Wis., April 4.—The license
question Is the chltrf Issue in the elec-
tion being held here today and Interest
In the outcome of the wet and dry
fight that has kept the city on an
edge for weeks Is keen. Both sides
are making claims, but the outcome is

uncertain although the question of
revenue la believed to cut sufficient
figure In the campaign to warrant the
claims of the wets that they will carry
the election.

AaMand'H Sprlnar Opt-ntng.
Ashland. Wis., April 4.—Ashland drv

fr7)o.ls, clothing and shoe dealers will
naugurate their spring opening at S
p. m. Wednesday, April 12, according
to a decision reached at a meeting of
merchants. All the dealers In triese
lines will close their show windows
all day Tuesday and until opening
time Wednesday, when they will all

be thrown open at once. The water
company will be asked to sound the
siren at the appointed hour.

•
Mall Carrler'a Close Call.

Dunn Center, N. D April 4.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Bernard ONell,
mall carrier from Dunn Center to
Bailey, tried to ford a swollen stream,
his horses, forced t<^ #w1m, became
entangled In a fence. O'Nell seized the
single mall pouch and sv/am to shore.
Breaking of the hamtss freed the
team and they were rMCued.

* f. '

Clumtauquas WfMi Bryaa.
Valley City. N. D., i&m 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The<3||autauqua as-
sociations of Valley C*tfc Devils Lake
and Mandan have Joined ih an effort to
secure a series of addnesset by William
J. Bryan during the summer season.
John Burke has been appealed to In-
vite the commoner to come.

To Speak at AftklaaA.
Ashland, Wis., April »S:-W. O. Hotch-

klss, state Geologist, will speak here
April 20 on the ''Undlscoyfered Ores in
Northern Wisconsin." ^"^hQ. state geol-
ogist will speak at iw^^i'lor on the
same subject. ~

'

Ag-Alnst Mualtlona Export.
Ashland, Wis., April 4.—The mem-

bers of the local German society went
on record Sunday as being in favor of
the bill Introduced In congress to have
an embargo placed on all munitions of
w-ar exported from this country. A
motion requesting Wisconsin congress-
men to vote in favor of it was unan-
imously carried. It Is said that Con-
gressman I. L. Lenroot from this dis-
trict has signified his intention of sup-
porting it.

Waskb«ra Boy SiMt.

.

Washburn, Wis., April 4.—Charles
Olerczek. aged 15, of Washburn suf-
fered a most peculiar accident when
he received a partial charge of fine
shot In the big toe of his right foot
while hunting for rats.

WISCONSIN BRICTS]
Oconomowoc—The Meyer residence

at Ocomomowoc, which was built in
1856 by the late Ferdinand Meyer and
since occupied by his family, is being
removed to a lot In the Merchant plat,
the site of the old Meyer homestead
having been purchased by Mayor H. A.
Ernst.
Ladysmlth—Rusk county has recom-

mended the appolntfrian^ of Glen M.
Householder of 6f>Tingg\ e^Jfcy. Minn., as
Its agricultural repre»sentatlv^e. "The
recommendation will p^ considered by
regents of the unlversly at their next
meting. Mr. Householder Is a native
of Richland county, Wis., and has spent
several years In agricultural work In
Wisconsin, South Dakota and Minne-
sota. \:"
Madison—A investlgmtion Is being

conducted Into the dsMRf of Mrs. Ann
Culllnane, 78 years oi<L "^Jjose lifeless
body was found on Satlfrday at the
foot of a stairway in her home by
Mrs. Mary Miller, her^ housekeeper.
Milwaukee— John H. Furlong, 76

years old, a native of the town of

Greenfield, died on Saturday. He was
the son of the late William and Mary
Furlong, pioneers of Milwaukee coun-
ty. He leaves one brother, George Fur-
long, San Diego, Cal., two sons, and
four daughters. Mrs. Charles Loomls,
his oldest daughter, died a few hours
before his death.
Madison—The Wisconsin Pea Packers'

association has Incorporated under the
laws of the state. The articles were
filed with the secretary of state. The
officers are: President, A. T. Hlpke;
vice president. W. H. Fromm; secretary,
J. A. Hafjemann; treasurer, C. A. Yon-
ker. The annual meeting of the as-
sociation will be held the second Tuea-
day In November.
Ashland—The various rural school

teachers In Ashland county are mak-
ing preparations for the holding of
adding, spelling and writing contests
among their pupils. The winner In each
school contest will take part in the
nearest town contest. The winners In

the town contests will participate In
the county contest to be held at Ash-
land about the middle of May.
Milwaukee—George A. Carrol, pro-

prietor of a dry goods store at 136
Mason street, is bankrupt. He lists

liabilities of f42.818.69 and assets of
$1,250, with $200 exempt.

Ing at the Apmphidrome, which will be
held this week.
Calumet—William Grosse, charged

with selling liquor without license,
was bound over to the next term of
circuit court by Justice Jackola.
Negaunee—A. E. Hathaway of Du-

luth, district passenger agent for the
Great Northern railway, spent a day
in the city on business.
Mjnlslng—The Munising, Marquette

& Southwestern railway has enlarged
its freight warehouse. With Its new
50-foot addition the freight warehouse
is now 40 by 100 feet. The transfer
platform has been extended another
100 feet, making the present combined
length of the tracking and transfer
platforms 210 feet.
Marquette^Iamcs Salinsky, w^ho also

gave his name as Murphy, was brought
to the county jail pending a hearing
as to his sanity. Salinsky was found
in the wocds near the Ohio mine at
Mlchlgamme with a wound In his
neck, said to have been Inflicted by a
razor. Sallnsky Is about 28 years old
and was fairly well dressed. He said
his home was In the Copper country.
It is said h© has relatives in Wiscon-
sin and an effort is being made to lo-
cate them.

Crystal Falls—Game Warden Gould
arrested Martin Jolly, a Crystal Falls
township farmer, for Illegally trapping
beaver. Jolly was arraigned before
Justice Davison Friday and fined $1A
and costs. The costs amounted to $3.60.
Hancock—The movement started re-

cently for a get-together meeting of
the Sons of St. George of the Copper
country towns some time during the
coming summer Is meeting with the
hearty approval of the members of the
order.
Ironwood—Ex-Presldent William H.

Taft has asked Mayor George O. Drls-
coll to represent this city at the first
national annual assemblage of the
League to Enforce Peace, to be held
at Washington on Friday and Satur-
day, May 26 and 27. Mr. Taft Is pres-
ident of the league.
paraga—Improvements are being

made thi? week to the office of the
Baraga Lumber company. The roof is
being raised about three feet, making
the rooms on the second floor more
commodious.
Houghton—County Road Engineer

Randolph Martin Is making prepara-
tions for extensive road work. It is
proposed this summer to build seven
miles of macadam highway between
Dollar Bay and Lake Linden, three
miles from Lake Linden to Calumet,
three miles from Calumpt to Allouez.
and the rebuilding of two old bridges
and grading of one-fourth mile of the
old Hancock-Canal road.
Hancock—The funeral of Frank Pel-

tomaa, who was suffocated at the Isle
Royale mine Friday, was held at At-
lantic mine Monday afternoon. Inter-
ment was at the cemetery at that
place.
Lake Linden—Mrs. Adele Courtols,

aged 66 years, wife of Telesphore
Courtols, Lake Linden, died Saturday.
She is survived by four children
through a former marriage, Joseph and
Alexander Archambault, Mrs. Joseph
Bernard and Miss Bermadette Arch-
ambault. The funeral was held from
St. Joseph's church on Monday morn-
ing. Rev. Father Raymond officiating,
and Interment was made at Mount Cal-
vary cemetery.
Houghton—J. F. Kadonsky of Iron-

wood, agricultural expert of Gogebic
county. Is a guest of Prof. Leo M.
Gelsmar, the Houghton county agri-
culturist. Prof. Kadonsky will be the
principal speaker this week at a few
agricultural meetings In Houghton and
at the annual county grange gather-

"TIZ" FOR ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET

Use "Tiz" for Tender,

Puffed-up, Burning, Cal-

loused Feet and Corns.

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all day know what sore,
tender, sweaty, burning feet mean.
They use "Tlz," and "Tlz" cures their
feet right up. It keeps feet In per-
fect condition. "Tiz'* is the only rem-
edy in the world that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
the feet and cause tender, sore, tired,
aching feet. It instantly stops the
pain In corns, callouses and bunions.
It's simply glorious. Ah! how com-
fortable your feet feel after using

j

"Tiz." You'll never limp or draw
\

up your face In pain. Your shoes

'

won't tlg-hten and hurt your feet.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tlz" now from
any druggist. Just think! a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.
—Advertisement.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

A SPOONFUL OF

SALTS RELIEVES

ACHING KIDNEYS

We Eat Too Mucti Meat,

Which Clogs Kidneys,

Says Noted Authority.

If Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers, Stop Al! Meat

for a While.

Stanley. N. D.—Duplicating the act
of a brother two years ago. Bert Whit-
taker, aged 29 years, who resided with
his parents, twelve miles south of
Blai.sdeli, committed suicide by taking
strychnine. No reason could be found
for the rash act.
Crary N. D.—S. B. Tlngelstad of

Grand Forks was elected principal of
the Crary school for the ensuing year.
Kenmare, N. D.—A real old-fashioned

Fourth of July celebration Is proposed
for Kenmare this year. A meeting of
the Commercial club will be held this
week to take up details of the proposi-
tion.
Bismarck, N. D.—Webb Bros, an-

nounce they will erect a modem, two-
story business block on the lot adjoin-
ing the Homan bakery on Fifth street
near Broadway. The structure will
have a frontage of twenty-five feet on
Fifth street and will be 100 feet deep.
The first floor will be designed for com-
mercial purposes and the second will
be divided into model living apart-
ments.
Grand Forks, N. D.—A. W. Rogers,

formerly of Minneapolis, where he was
connected with the Donaldson com-
pany has been secured as manager of
the drj'goods department of the firm of
Benner & Begg of this city,
Bismarck, N. D.—Dr. Melvin R. Gil-

more, recently elected curator of the
state historical society, arrived here.
For several years he was professor of
botanv and zoologry at a college at Lin-
coln Neb., and then for five years was
curator of the Nebraska State Histor-
ical society, from which place he came
to North Dakota to accept the curator's
office in the historical society.
Fargo, N. D.—Federal Judge Charles

A Amidon Is expected to return to

Fargo April 10. Judge Amidon left

here the first of the year for his usual
winter sojourn In California. His
daughter. Miss Beulah Amidon, Is a
student at the University of California.

Minot, N. D.—The Mlnot Dairy com-

Sany met here and elected: President,
ohn Ehr; vice president, John Wallln;

secretary-treasurer, K. A. Morgan. The
capital stock was Increased from $10,-

000 to $15,000 and every bit of the In-

crease was sub.scrlbed and almost all

of It was paid for.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
Moorhead—Frederick Emll Johnson

of New England, N. D., who Is held on
a charge of bigamy, wa.8 given a pre-
liminary hearing before Judge Wade
and was bound over to the grand Jury.
The defendant could not furnish th«
$1,000 ball denvanded and has been
taken to the county Jail.

Thief River Falls—An ordinance has
been Introduced by President Acker-
nxan. In the council, providing for a
bond issue of $30,000, drawing 5^ per
cent JLaterest find running thirty years
ft will oe known as Series No. 8 6f
water works obligations, and provides
that the monev shall be used for ex-
tensions and the installation of a fil-

tration plant, capable of furnishing
100,000 gallons per day.
Deer River—S. D. Patrick, manager

of the land department of the Itasca
Lumber company, has engaged as as-
sistant In his work, Arthur A. Lots of
Manistee, Mich.

Little Falls—Axel Johnson, an em-
ploye of the Pine Tree Manufacturing
company, had his hand out Saturday,
when he caught It In a machine at the
planing mill. It Is thought that it will
be necessary to amputate two Joints of
the little finger, but the hand will be
saved.
Deerwood—The Deerwood concert

band has been engaged to play a con-
cert at Crosby some time about the mid-
dle of April under the auspices of the
Crosby library board.
Fergus Falls—William Johnson, who

has been with the claim department of
the Dulutli Street Railway company for
the past five years, has bought one-
third Interest In the Johnson & Co.
furniture business here. Mr. Johnson
is a brother of Adolph Johnson. He
will nvake this city bis home.

BemldJl—The body of Andrew G.
Stahl, who died at Plnewood, was
taken to Carver, Mlhn., for Interment.
Surviving are th© widow, one son,
George, and four daughters. Lillle and
Maldle at home; Mrs. Fred Ohman of
St. James and Mrs. Alfred Lanson of
St. Paul.
Crookston—Tabor township, Polk

county, claims the $200 prize offered
by I. A. Caswell of the Cummins presi-
dential primary committee for the rural
precinct scoring the greatest increase
In vote March 14 over the 1914 elec-
tion. Seventy-one votes w^ere cast in
that township at the recent election
and only twenty-six votes were cast
at the 1914 election, a percentage in-
crease of 2,798.
Rochester—Judge G. W. Granger of

the third Judicial district, has Veft for
Washington, D. C. on a combined busi-
ness and pleasure trip. He is accom-
panied by his wife. Judge and Mrs.
Granger- expect to be gone about a
week.

St. Cloud—Announcement of the sum-
mer term of the Konn&l school has

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney rt:;gion
It generally means you have been eat-
ing too much meat, says a well-
known authority. Meat forms urio
acid which overworks the kidneys In
their effort to filter it from the blood
and tney become sort of paralyzed
and loggy. When your kidneys gat
sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like you relieve your bowel*;
removing all tJ>e body's urinous wasta^
else you have backache, sick headache^
dizzy spells; your stomach sours^
tongue is coated, and when the weath-
er Is bad you have rheumatic twingeiu
The urine Is cloudy, full of sediment*
channels often get sore, water scald«

: and you are obligea to seek relief tw«
[
or three times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy**
Blclan at once or get from your phar-
macist at)out four ounces of Jad Saltsi
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days

1
arid your kidneys will then act fine.

I

This famous salts is made from th«
I acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
[
bined with lithla, and has been used

j

for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize

I

acids In the urine so It no longer irri-

j

tates, thus ending bladder weakness.
I

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is Inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lithia-water drink—Advertise-
ment.

been made for the dates of June 12 to
July 21, a period of six weeks. Fea-
tures of summer work will be of ©•-
pecial interest to elementary graduates
who wish to complete the advanced
course, and to other experienced teach,
ers.
Walker—The government agents fa

the suppression of the liquor traffic*
have been keeping pretty close tab on
Walker lately.

•
Bralnerd Peace I/ee(are.

Bralnerd, Minn., April 4.—(Speda)
to The Herald.)—John Gabriel Soltisu
Minneapolis, socialist lecturer, will
speak tonight on "Peace or Uni-
versal Slaughter," at the Socialist hail
in Southeast Bralnerd.

*

Given Half Day Off.
Houghton, Michy April 4.—Employee

of the Calumet & Hecla and other min-
ing companies of this community were
given a half day off on Monday in or-
der that they might cast their ballots In
the township ejections land presidential
primaries.

COTTON MANUFACTURE
DISCUSSED AT MEETING
Atlanta, Ga.. April 4.—Phases of the

cotton manufacturing industry as af-
fected by the war and Its future after
the war, were the chief topics today
before the twentieth annual conven-
tion of the American Association of
Cotton Manufacturers. It was est|-
matecT that 600 dfiltgatos ytjt in at-
tendance. The convention will l&It
through tomorrow.

IMSK* lUmedy<

Enormoua
LrmyofStomach

Sufferera

Led to Health B|

Iff Single Dose.

stomach Trouble causes a multltudl

of ailments, and often results in Gall

Stones, Yellow Jaundice, Acute an4
Chronic Indigestion, AppendlcltLs, Con*
stipation, Auto-Intoxlcation, Gas Pre8«

sure, Fear of Heart Disease, Cancel
and Ulcers of the Stomach and Intes«
tines, etc., etc. One dose of Muyr'i
Wonderful Remedy has proven .suc-

cessful in thousands of cases oi
Stomach Trouble. This explains iti

enormous sale. Has been taken and
is recommended by Physicians, Justlcf
of the Supreme Court, Congressmen,
Lawj'ers, Nurses, Ministers, Farnien^
Educators, Mechanics—probably you<
own neighbor. Many owe their livei

to Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. Thou-
sands say It has .saved them from the
knife. Contains no alcohol or hablt-
formlng drugs. FREE booklet on
Stomach Ailments. Address Geo. K,
Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, Chicago. Bettei
yet—obtain a bottle of Mayr's Won*
derful Remedy from any reliable druff-

iflBt. Who will refund your money If if

faile.

;7
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News and Views of the Sport World
.^ BOWLING

Basketball
Boxing

PARAGRAPHIC COMWENT
OF THE SPORTING WORLD

CAN SCISSORS GRINDER

DEFEAT FREDDY BEELL?

STAGE SET FOR CONTEST
BETWEEN JOE AND FRED

I

BY BRUCE.
I

Fred r>o. 11 says if they take all the

hay o'lt of the opcry house in Marsh-

field, liiat it uill hold quite a large

fiUV !'^r of i)cr-ons.

The Kid Is Clever.

After reading the autobiography of

"M'.kc (;il)bons is it easy to under-

st.oul why he is the greatest lighter

in the world.

Sayings of Famous Men.

liy k>s Wiilard—1 have never ap-

preciated what a great writer this

Kiulyard Kipling nmst be. 1 he other

day Tom Jones told nie that Kip re-

ceived 30 cents a word for what he

wri)te about. That's more than Jack

Curley received for writing my his-

tory. I certainly g"t to get some of

that guy's dope and look it over.

I'.y Tackey McFarland—Well, I see

where J. I*. Morgan, Jr., lended the

alleys ?io.ooo,niK). They always tokl

me that Mr. Morgan was an awful

smart fellow. That sure ain't my
idea of a smart fellow.

Hy Benny Kautf—After looking the

Nativ)nal league players over I must

say that 1 don't think much of them.

Were it not for the fact that I do not

wish to appear conceited, I would

state that 1 will make all them guys

lock like W)-year-old guys blindfolded

trying to play on a cold day. '^"t '

has never been my policy to talk

about myself. I don't like to do it.

I til ink it's right. I am a great base-

hall plaver, but then I guess everyone

kn<nvs that. 1 hate to talk about my-

self.

By George M. Cohan—1 have just

been reading (iibbons Roman Km-

"STETJONES

REELECTED

Popular Executive Again

Heads the Duluth Curl-

ing Club.

Frank Crassweller, R. J.

McLeod and W. S. Telford

Made Directors.

pire. It's a very clever little thing.

isn't it? ^. ,

By Francisco Villa—The guy who
said Arthur Duffey was the greatest

runner in the world, is a liar.

By Ned Ten ICyck—One very nice

thing about Duluth is that the »ee

cream here is great.

By Garry Herrmann (Owner ol

the Cincinnati Baseball Team)— I am
in baseball because I love to see the

other teams play.

By Charles Somers. (late owner ol

the Cleveland Baseball team)— I sold

my team because I love the sport.

By Charles Chaplin— I consider

walking one of the most bcneUcial

exercises.

I'.y the Flat Hunter—Columbus
was not the only discf)verer.

By the Office Boy—Give me a

1 s s ?

By Connie Mack—(Whispering) I

think we will win the pennant this

year—or next.

By the Fight Manager—He lost.

(The next week)—We won.

By Tom Jones (fairy story)—

I

have nothing to sav.

After All These Years.

No finer example of courage and

persistency has ever been exhibited,

tlian that shown by James J. Corbett

in publicly picking Jess WiUard to

beat Frank Moran. For nearly two

decades Mr. Corbett has been pick-

ing fighters to win. only to see them

beTiten. Yet nothing daunted, he has

gone on making his choices. Final-

ly, after years and years of misses,

he has placed a winner. Ah. what a

lesson for the faint of heart! Per-

sistency, though art crowned with

success! The courage of the man!

tiilk.s and responsos by niembor.i of the

tfams and business and professional
inf'n who Imve boon asked to spenk.
The pa.st scn.son will bo reviewed and

plans di.-^.ussfd for next ."season. A
number of prominent Dulnthians will

be the guests of the association.

BY BRUCE.

BASEBALL

JOE STECHER.

plon. Jay Oould. in the challenge
round next Saturday.

Stephen IT. Jones was re-elected

president of the Duluth Curllne club at

the annual nuetlng of the members,

held Inst evening In the rooms of the

club. Frank Crassweller and R. J. Mc-

Leod were also re-elected members of

the board of directors, with W. S. Tel-

ford succeeding W. II. Kilohll. who, be-

cause of business reasons, declined to

eerve longer as a board member.

No dr finite step was taken on the

matter of jrrading the curlers of the

club into three classes. A., B. and C.

This method of making games more

even was suggested at a meeting held

last week. Tho Idea Is to place the old

players In class A. the slightly less ex-

pert plavers In class B, while tho green
men will be placed in class C. Dellnite
action will be taken on tho suKgestion
later, wlun a committee will be ap-
pointed to handle the matter.
Arthur E. Brown, an offlcer of the

Duliitlj Amateur Hockey association,
gave a talk on hockey, reviewing the
Bcason. Jkir, Brown stated that ar-

rangements have been made to secure
a profe.ssional coach for tho amateur
league teams during tho next season.

It was announced during the meet-
ing that a membership campaign would
be put on some time before the opening
of tho fall season. The directors of

tlie club desire to bring the club mem-
bershlp up to the 1,000 mark.
The report of the treasurer showed

that the curling club has enjoyed a
very fair year. While the membership
has dropped somewhat, the report
showed that revenue was derived from
various other sources.
Members of the club freely expressed

the opinion that next season would
provo one of the greatest years In the
history of the ilub. Several Innova-
tions are planned for the curling pro-
gram.

HOCKEY^MEN TO

HOLD BANQUET

Annual Gathering of Ama-

teur Leaguers to Be Held

in Spalding.
Tho annual meeting and banquet of

tho Dviluth Amateur Hockey associa-

tion win be held this evening in the

Bpalding hotel. There will bo short

BUNCH OF CR IPPLES, i

Phillies Leave Training Camp in Bad

Physical Condition. i

St Petersburg, Fla., April 4—The
,

Philadelphia Nationals, who have beem
training here, left l'-^"' night for Rch-

,

mond. Va.. where a series of exhibition

games will be played.
|

Manager Moran was said to be wor-
ried over the condition of several of hl.-^

player.s. It was reported Devoro was
suffering from a slight Infection in a,

spike wound in his leg, and that Dugcy
has contracted tonsllltls. Alexander
and Kllllfer have sore arms.

.

Sox Beat Oklahoma City.

Oklahoma City, Okla., April 4-—With
the score 2 to 1 agaln.<»t them, the Chi-
cago Americans started a batting rally

in tho fifth which netted four runs
and won from the Oklahoma City A\ est-

ern asaociallon club yesterday 7 U) 2.

Score: 7' a 9Chicago
I I

2

Oklahoma City • • • • •/ ° \
Mattorles — Danforth, Clcotte and

Schalk; Dennis, Taylor and Dowie,
-

Sox Win From Western U.

Norman, Okla.. April 4—The Chicago
American league second team defeated
the University of Oklahoma hero yes-

terday 11 to 1. Score: R. H. E.

Chicago 11 13
Oklahoma University 1 36

Batteries — Faber. Clark. Oalvln.

Lapy unU Mayer; Fooshc, Riseley and
Felt.

Cubs Beat New Orleans.

New Orleans, I.a., April 4.—The Chi-
cago Nationals defeated the New Or-
leans Southerns yesterday 6 to 2. Score:

R. H. E.

Chicago *
I

2

New Orleans ;• :•? '
,

Batteries — Seaton. Hendrlck and
Archer; Dilllnger and Higgins,

- ^ —

Released to Denver.

Denver, Colo., April 4.—Transfer of

Hank Butcher, outfielder, and Edward
Stevens, catcher, from the Indianapolis
team to Denver, was announced yes-

terday by James McGlll, owner of both
clubs.

courTtennisplay,
National Championship Tournament

On; Jay Gould Title Holder.

New York. April 4.—In the national
court tennis champion.'^hip tournament
which began here yesterday, only three
matches were decided. The first of

these went by default to D. P. Rhodes
of Boston through tho non-appearanco
of Wilson Potter of Philadelphia. Tho
second was won by Payne Whitney of
the home club, who defeated J. A. Low-
ell Blake of Boston, 6-2. 4-6. 6-5. 6-2.

C, S. Cutting of this city won tho
other match from D. L. Hutchinson of
Philadelphia in three straight sets, 6-2,

6-2. 6-3.
Play win be continued each day up to

Thursday and the winner of the tour-
nament will meet the world's cham-

TONIGHT
IS THE NIGHT AT THE

AUDITORIUM

JOE STECHER
The Nebraska Scissors Grinder

vs

FREDDY BEELL
With Mis Famous Headlock

AVOID THE RUSH
Get yoar tieketi today at tha Arcadt Ciiar

Store, 319 West Siiperiw. and Sta«u Bullet,

408 West Sepcrior.

Doort open 7 p. n. No tiekttt sold down
town after S:30.

First liout starts 8:1t ». .
Free list entirely (ispended.

LAST GAME

WEDNESDAY

Central and Cathedral

Quints Will Close Sea-

son Here.

All is set for tonight's meeting be-

tween Scissors Grinder Joe Stecher of

Nebraska and Freddy Beell of Wiscon-

sin.

The two men, types of a widely dif-

fering wrestling school, will meet In

a finish catch-as-catch-can contest in

the Duluth Auditorium, and the match

should prove the most interesting by

far that has ever been wrestled in Du-

luth. .

Stecher, a mere youth In years, has

swept the country by a series of sensa*

tional victories. Beell. the old master.

a tried and true veteran and the hero

of 100 winning contests over the great-

est men in the world, are to take grips

on tho padded mat. The outcome is

awaited with intense interest.

Indications are that &"
_'"^"\t"^^

crowd will witness the contest Never
before in the history of Duluth has

there been the Interest aroused in any

match that is being nia"l'/8^»^<*, '"A^
bout that is scheduled for tonight.

Beell. a wrestler with a universal fol-

lowing and the greatest favorite that

ever stepped on the local mat. is schea-

uled to meet the greatest opponent or

his entire career, save possibly one

—

and that one—Frank A. Gptch. _^. .

Beell has met and defeated ^ fv?'
Cutler. Westergaard and scores of oth.

er great wrestlers. The wonderful
apeed. remarkable cleverness and al-

most auperhuman strength of this

squat little farmer early placed him
In the wonder class among American
athletes. Now this wonder man is be-

ing called upon to meet the greatest

test of his career.
Steelier the Frrak.

All the cunning, all tho wrestling
brains and all the speed and strength
of the stocky little farmer will be
needed against the big guns picked by
Nebraska Joe Stecher. No wrestler

since the Scissors Grinder flashed

across the horizon has been able to

stop his triumphant march. Huge Joe
Rogers fell a victim to the dreaded
leg sri.<»sors hold. Roller and Orde-
mann and otl»ers went the same way.
Now it remains to be seen what the

speed and wrestling ability of Beell

will accomplish against the lanky
youth from Dodge. Neb.

The Greatest Tent.
In many ways Stecher faces the

greatest test of his career in Duluth
tonight. If this tall and ungainly
youth can walk out onto the mat and
defeat Fred Beell as he has defeated
others then tho chances of Frank
Gotch will appear rather slim against
the boy who right now Is setting the

athletic world ablaze by the brilliance

of his performances ,^-011^
On the other hand, should Beell do

what many of his staunch admirers
confidently expect him to perform,
make a wonderful contest against
Stecher, It would appear that Stecher
and Gotch will fight out a battle royal
when the two men meet for the

world's championship.
One of the reasons why the contest

of tonight is attracting so much at-

tention and interest, is that the meet-
ing between Stecher and Beell is ex-
pected to furnish to the world a basis

upon which to figure Gotch and

Stecher. There Is no wrestler in the

world, outside of Gotch, who Possesses
the science and speed of Beel.. wnat
will Stecher accomplish against this

speed and science? When you know
that, then you can form some conclu-
sion of what Stecher will do to Gotch

or what Gotch will do to Stecher.
Good Preliminaries.

Promoter Frank L»a Joy has lined
up an all-star card for the bill of to-

night. There will bo three matches
prec-^dlng the big card of the evening.
The best of the local wrestlers have

been matched in the preliminaries. It

is expected that the big card of the
evening will start promptly at 10
o'clock. Tho doors of the big Audi-
torium will be thrown open early to

avoid congestion, as indications point
to an Immense crowd.

WILL WORK

ON INFIELD

Owner Blume to Have Dia-

mond Improved; No Word

From Schreiber.

Just as soon as the snow disappears

from the infield and outfield of Ath-
letic park. Owner Blume will start

the work of preparing the ball park
for the practice season of 1916. The
candidates for the team are due to

arrive In Duluth the latter part of

next week. Practice will begin at the

park not later than Monday, April 17.

An attempt will be made to improve
the Infleld befoj-e the opening of the

season. The outfield is in good shape,

but there are some rough spots on

the diamond that could be remedied.

No word was received from
Schreiber today. This bird Is keeping
Owner Blume and Darby O'Brien on

the anxious seat. If Bunny should

send In a signed contract there would
be smiles and carrollings of Joy upon
the part of the magnate and manager.
Schreiber will prove a very valuable

man for the team— if he signs. He Is

wanted and there will be disappoint-

ment should he fail to cast his lot

with the Dookal outfit.

With infleld candidates that should
give Darby one of the best infields he
has had in years, the Dook believes

that Schreiber would make a great
man for the garden.

It has not been decided as yet
whether Williams will be back. The
Dook is not worrying about the out-

field. Darby is hoping for mild

weather conditions, so that his Pltchers

can get the kinks out of their arms.

Defeats World's Champion.

Pittsburgh. Pa., April < -P'^^^^
Maupome of St. Louis defeated ^.

Carles

R Ellis, world's three-cushion biiuara

champion. In the opening block ot

their match here last night.
^^.\°J^'

In sixty-two Innings. They ^' 11 a^^o

play tonight and Wednesday night.

Coaches Johns Hopkins.

Baltimore. Md., April 4—Hank
Brennick was made head coach or

Johns Hopkins football «^uad yester-

day He succeeds Charles Brickley,

who returned to Harvard.

Badgers Will Enter.

Dos Moines, Iowa, April 4—It wa»
announced today that th^

H^'^l'^'rela

J

Wisconsin will enter the Drake relay

mpet here Anril 22. Entries have Deen

?lceived from Wisconsin for the four-

mile and the one-mUe event.

TAXI AND JITNEY

MEN ORGANIZED

Charter for Union Is Re-

ceived From State Fed-

eration of Labor.
Taxi and jitney drivers of Duluth

were last evening granted a charter
in the State Federation of Labor, and
the name of the Jitney organization
was changed from the Duluth Jitney
association to the Duluth Taxi and
Jitney Drivers' union.
E G. Hall, president of the state

federation, presented the charter and
it was accepted by O. E. Thompson,
head of the Jitney union. Fifty drivers

were later admitted as charter mem-
bers, after which the following newly
elected officers were installed: Presi-

dent O E Thompson; vice per.-ident,

John Andrews; secretary. Carl Petej-

fion- treasurer.' R. A. Marsh; trustees

Gilbert Ivereon, L. Anderson and
Edward Bergstrom,

sevenWcivil cases.

Municipal Court Has One of Longest

Calendars in Its History.

Seventy civil cases are on tho cal-

endar called by Judge W. H. /mall-
wood in municipal court yesterday. It

is one of the longest calendars in tha
history of DulutlTs municipal court.

Fifteen of the actions are to b«
tried before a jury. They are: Ottd
Wainola vs. Milo Kejonen; Mitchell

Vincent vs. Mary Dunphy; Frank
Joseph vs. Hjalmar Laine; Olof Peter-
son vs. the city of Duluth; N. B.

Thompson vs. M. L. Dobie; Jacob
Peterson et al vs. John Saarl et al; W.
5 Murihead vs. Herman Hill; J. H.

Shea vs John R. Meining; Feather-
stone Piow company vs. John Hall;
Charles Mattson vs. Duluth. Winnipeg
6 Pacific railway; J. G. Spelman v«,

M M Berg; Ernest Forsell vs. John
R.' DeWard; L. J. Selig & Co. vs Rad«
Grozdanich. ^ , . .

Following the custom of munlclpM
court judges of rotating. Judge F. H.
Cuttin"- will be In charge of the crim-
inal co'urt during the next two weeks,
while Judge Smallwood will hear civil

actions.

Clash Will Decide Cham-

pionship of Lake Su-

perior District.

FULTON'S FUTURE

UP TO HIMSELF

Must Make Good Showing

Against Reich to

Climb.
New York, April 4.—Official notice

was received by the state boxing com-
mission that Fred Fulton, the Minne-

sota heavyweight, had been signed to

meet three men In this city. Fulton is

to fight Al Reich April 28. Jim Coffey
on or about June 1. and Frank Moran
on or about July 1.

A syndicate headed by John J. Mack
is promoting the series of boxing ex-
Mbitions with the expectation that it

win result in a meeting between Ful-
ton and Wiilard later in tho year.
According to the contracts, filed

with the boxing commission. Fulton Is

to receive $6,000 to fight Reich. $8,000

to fight Coffey and $10,000 to fight
Moran. Whether the last two matches
will bo fought. It was stated by tho
commission, is dependent upon Ful-
ton's showing against Reich, and if

the Minnesota boxer makes good the
percentage will be arranged so as to

give him about $50,000 for the three
matches.

Fulton's rr-^nager hag posted $1,000
and tho syndicate $2,000 with Tom
Andrews, a Western sporting writer,
as guarantees.

AMATEURBOXERSARE
FIGHTING FOR TITLES

Forty-three years ago the

Lanpher hat made its bow
to the best dressed men in

the Northwest and the best

dressed men have been
bowing with it ever since.

LANPHER HATS
The price is $3.00

The last and most Important basket
ball clash of the season at the Head
of the Lakes is scheduled for tomor-

row evening In the Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium when the local Central and
Cathedral high school quints flght it

out for the championship of the Lake
Superior region.

Both of these teams have made re-

markable records thus far this season.
They have met twice and each has
been favored with a victory. Although
Central at present holds the best claim
to the title, the Cathedralltes are go-
ing to make a great flght to duplicate
the last defeat which they handed Cen-
tral and thus to show the Red and
White warriors that the honor Is not
all theirs.
The big game tomorrow night Is at-

tracting a great deal of attention, not
only among the students of the two
schools, but among all of the lovers of
the great Indoor sport In the city. It

was originally set for tonight, but due
to conflicting dates It was postponed
to Wednesday. This will make it pos-
sible for a big crowd to turn out and
the athletic associations of the two in-

stitutions will then be put on a sub-
stantial basis for the season. Excite-
ment is at fever heat at both the
Fourth street and the Hilltop schools.
Both Coach Blake of Central and

Daugherty of Cathedral declare that
their men are in the very best of shape
and that they will put up a great
flght for a victory. The two teams
appear to be very evenly matched, al-

though the dope favors Cathedral, duo
to the fact that the Catholics were
victors in the last clash. The lineups
will be as follows:

Central

—

Cathedral

—

Mason f Fltzpatrlck
Karon f Qulnn
Chrlstoferson ....f TIrney
Oogins (captain). .c Lee
Rosenberg g (captain) Cole
Shaw e Farah

DOG TIeAM RACE.

All-Alaska Sweepstakes Will Be Run

Beginning April 11.

DOI

00

Boston, Mass., April 4.—Three na-
tional champions appeared to defend
their titles at the opening last night of
the national amateur boxing champion-
ships. Tony Vatlan of this city, holder
of the llB-pound title, went through to

the seml-flnalH by winning a rugged
bout from William Jones, also a Boston
entrant. Adolph Kaufman of Brooklyn,
title holder of the 168-pound class, en-
tered the semi-flnala without opposi-
tion. . ^.^ .

Canadian and Kansas City boxers
made the best showing of the out-of-
town entrants.
The feature of the night was In the

115-pound class, when John Perry of
this city and Joe Chevalier of Montreal
stood toe to toe and exchanged punches
for three rounds before Perry was
given tho decision. By disposing of

F. Meyers of the Union Settlement A.

C. of New York In one round in the
146-pound class. Roy Helton of Kansas
City scored his eighth consecutive
knockout.

^ ^^ ,

Mvst of the bouts went the usual
thr^e-rout^d Irmit.

GOTCH SUSPENDS WRESTLING

TO LOOK AFTER CROPS

Nome, Alaska, April 4.—The ninth
annual all-Alaska sweepstakes dog
team race, the groat sport event of the
North, will be run April 11. over the
snow trail from Nome to Candle and
return, a total distance of 412 miles.
Announcement of the date of the race
was made yesterday by the Nome Ken-
nel club, under whose auspices the
race will be run. The trail is in ex-
cellent condition foi- fast racing.

It Is probable that six or seven dog
teams will be entered, including those
of Leonard Seppala, whose Siberian
wolf dogs won last year's race in 78

hours. 44 minutes and 37 seconds;
Robert Brown, Doning and Blatchford,
Bowing and Belzene. Paul Kjegstad
and Dunnar J. Aason.
Two famous drivers, whose dogs al-

ways have been close contenders for
first honors, will not be represented
this year. John Johnson, who estab-
lished the record of 74 hours. 14 min-
utes and 20 seconds in 1910, and A. A.
(Scotty) Allan, driver and part owner
of the Allan-Barling team, which won
in 1911 and 1912, are in the United
States.

toDacco 5ati5faction

YouII hit the\onth^

tobacco shop ana soy

Tmtiiecl ofbeing the
tr^ for those neav-

to6acco5 - ^s2f ^^ ^
package of ^ood old

PEERLESS Lon^ Cut*'

Humboldt, Iowa. April 4.—Frank
Gotch today put a.slde all thought of
wrestling and devoted himself to crops.

The champion, who arrived this morn-
ing from California, Inspected his farm
property in this locality »nd arranged
with his overseers for the spring work.
He will remain here until April 18.

when he will go on the road with a
clrciM.

Atlantic Coast Bowling Begins.

Washington. April 4.—With the dis-

trict commissioners and prominent cit-

izens throwing the first balls down the
alleys, the Atlantic Coast Bowling as-
aociatlon opened its second annuvil
tournament here last night. Nearly
200 teams have entered the tourna-
ment from all . parts of the Atlantlo
coast, contesting for prizes amounting
to more than $7,000. Only five-man
teams cont<fst 1& the opening sets.

' All over town you see packages

of PEERLESS sticking out of the

pockets of the husky men whose
muscles make their shirt sleeves

bulge.

That's because PEERLESS hits

them right where they live. It puts

the heart and the punch into them
and jacks them up when muscles

tire and nerves begin to jump.

PEERLESS is a real man's to-

bacco— old Southern Kentucky,

aged from three to five years to give

it solid body and bring out all the

sweet flavor and fragrance of the

leaf. Sold everywhere in 5c

packages.

Other sizes: 10c, 20c »nd 40c Packages and 45c Tin Pails.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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TWO PAVINGS

ARE^DERED
East and West Ends Get

Concrete Improve-

ments.

Lower Efficiency of Pumps

Saves Money on City

Contracts.

4(

$

I
I

*

* WHAT THK COUXCIL DIO.
*
A OrderfU Flft>-H(r»i«h mrfnne
jjf vn'Ht pav4*(l, from Main to U«>o»e-
* Vfit atret't.
)|^ Orderrd <ho pavliiK of Twrtity-
i firtit avenue eawt, from Superior to
jjt Fourth Ntreet.
%f Heard flrnt readlnc of an ordl-
* iianee approprintlnR »8«>0 for the
iilt beautiryiiifc of the wrouiidM around
in the pnmpliiB iitatlona and rexer-
* voirn.
* Panaed the ordlnanee approprl-
-jf atins 90.000 for tlu> eonntruetion
^ of a Btone brtdjce over Tlacher**
* creek.
^ Authorised the parrolU for the
^f lant half of March. _, ^^
* Accepted the offer of the Piatt

*i Iron worku to wnlve Uh halance
* of 91.014.00 due un the two puinpa
^ Mold Sept. 11. 1«13. If ther ore

^ takfn at the lower effleleiiele«.

* l»roeeeded with the vneatlon of y
* KoMedale and K»<-rett Park addl- *
^ tloiiH at the t*el plant. *

Two concrete pavomnnts w«re or-

deretl by the city commUaloner/i yes-

tf^rday afternoon.
Twinty-flrst avenue east, from Su-

perior «treet to Fourth street. an<l

Fifty-eighth avc-nuo weat, from Main

to Roosevelt streets, were ordered

Improved with one-cour.so concret"^

pavements, the estimated co3t of each

being $10,^26 and $7,217, respectively.

Conimls.sioner Merritt, utility head.
Introduced the ordinance appropriate
InK $800 for beautifying the grounds
aiijolnlng the I^akewood and Wood-
land pumping stations and the Thirty-
Tuuith u venue eii.-^t reservoir.

Reduced Price on Pnmpu.
The offer of tho Piatt Iron V\ orks.

\\-aiving all claims to the balance of

^1.01 4. UO still due on the two Wood-
land pumps purchased Sept. 11, 1918.

If tht y are taken at the lower
efficiencies, was accepted by the com-
missioners. This g:vcs the city the
two pumps for Jl.014.90, the price of
one. The comi)any had guaranteed a
higher efficiency for the pumps but
the machines failed, although they are
•working In fine shape at the lower

efficiencies. Commissioner Merritt ex-
plained.
Commissioner Merritt was ylvcn

permission to spend $360 during the
year for overtljne wages to men em-
ployed after working hours.
The Simplex Wire A Cable company

was awarded the contract to furniith
the city with underground cable for
the nrc department on its bid of %i09
and the United States Cast Iron Pipe
company the contract to furnish the
36-lnch specials for the new main to
be laid underneath the bridge over
Tlsch»»r"9 creik on its bid of $176.

Pay Worfciicn's Compenaattan.
Michael Derrig and John Wade, both

of whom were injured while in the em-
ploy of the city, were awarded com-
pensation under the state laws on the
recommendation of the city attorney.
The former was awarded $62 and the
latter $126.
Four cement and five plank side-

walks were ordered laid this year In
addition to the 172 authorised two
Wfek.s ago.
Sanitary sewers were ordered In Me-

dina street, from St>venth street to lot
13. block 12, Sharp's addition, and in
Olncy alley. Fifty-eighth alloy and Ol-
ney street.
An arc light was ordered Installed

at the corner of Twenty-second avenue
east and First street.
The council p.i.ssed the ordinances

appropriating 1868 for printing the an-

I

nual reports, $196 for the purchase of
steel filing ( a.sts for the municipal

I

court and $126 for the purchase of
I police caps.

Second reading was given the ordl-
I nanc*>s appropriating $2,600 as salary
I
for Francis Sullivan, special attorney

1 In the street car paving case; $260 as
I .'<alary for Frank Crassweller, special
: council In the armory referendum ap-
peal; $385 for the purchase of a street
sweeper, $1,100 for an electrical pump
to be used at the West Duluth station
and $100 for changing the partitions
in the main offices of the water and
light department.

ROOSEVELf INDORSED.

Progressives of Missouri Stand

Solidly for Colonel for President.

Kansas City. April 4.—Progrcsdlvea
of Missouri met in state convention
hero yesterday, elected forty delegates
and alternates to the national con-
vention of the party at Chicago, and
adopted resolutions favoring Theodore
Roosevelt for president, and declaring
for nation-wide prohibition. The dele-
gates to the Chicago convention were
Instructed to vote "first, last and all

the time," for Koosevelt for the presi-
dency.
The prohibition plank was adopted

532 to 194. The St. Louis delegation,
through the unit rule, cast Its 114
voles solidly against prohibition. The
Kansas City delegation of 96 was cast
solidly for the resolution.

'hun
grWHUAM BRACY.

Food and Fermentaiii/^
^

It takes the average dy.-^peptlc or In-

digestion victim from one to five years
to learn that so-called "digestive tab-

lets." pepsin, and other alleged aids to

digestion are utterly worthless, so far

as curing the dys-

pepsia is concerned.

Then perhaps It

lakes him another

PRIEST'S SLAYER STILL

PERSISTS SHE IS SANE
St. Paul, Mian. April 4.—Declaring

that she Is not mad. and that the law.-j

are only for the rich. Mrs. Anlela
Dudek, confessed slaper of Kev. Henry
Jajeski, a Catholic priest, was taken to

the state hospital for the Insane at St.

Peter Monday.
The counsel for the woman an-

nounced that she would not attempt to

contest the findings of the probate
court until such time as the authorities
at the Insane hospital had thoroughly
studied the woman's condition.

THE UNION STAMP

UNIOr^STAMP

Facjory

IS THE PEACEFUL, UP-

LIFTING. EDUCATIONflL

ECONOMIC EMBLEM OF

THE ORGANIZED SHOE WORKERS!

It aims to secure bigger, better and happier working and

living conditions for Union Slioe Workers by progressive

means; never by destructive measures.

lyY yiNIIIOiNI ST^ilP SIKIOES

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION
246 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Write for list of union shoe factories.

Affiliated With American Federation of Labor.

A "Good Fellow"

loses his title when his money is gone.
There Is such a thing as being too liberal

even with your own money. You will be
entitled to more respect If you give wisely
and save wisely.
You generous open-handed men who

never save a cent, try being a "good fel-

low" to your.self and those dependent upon
you by payin.g close attention to a savings
account at the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn«

L

SHORT-TIME FURNITURE STORAGE
Posalbly your lease expires April l«t, and you can't get Into

your new place until May. Then store your goods here during the
month. Many of our patrons use our storage facilities one or two
months at a time. Clean, dry, sanitary, storage rooms. -And very

moderate charges.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE COMPANY
1» iX>URTH AVKNUE WICST.

vent bacterial ferfiientatlon will like-

wise prevent WgeJtlon, and as a prac-

tical fact no a#en| has yet been found
which will disinfect the Intestinal

canaL Third. 'taking salines or other
cathartics; thta w^r^^^fl blII right for a
time, but for^'a fime only. Fourth,
taking drugs which stimulate the se-

cretion of more gastric Juice; a mere
makeshift, of no permanent effect.

year or two to find ^ ptltln/does^'the business. And can
out that "starches"

and "sweets" are
not necessarily the
only foods which

we outline a suitable diet? Only by
due consideration of the patient's Indi-

vidual reQuireraents and his Individual
condition. The diet must contain suf-

wlli ferment In the
[
ficlent energy to meet the patient's de-

stomach or bowel, j mands and sufficient variety to supply
If something crlt- the essential elements of nutrition. A

leal doesn't happen
in all this time, say
a frank appendicitis
or an attack of

WILUAM BWi'Mli TmTo.TV:uror
something else which establishes the
real nature of the "stomach trouble"
at last, the poor sufferer may ulti-

mately discover a "diet" upon which
he can get along with a fair degree of
comfort. The diet may be ever so
scientific and rigid In Its limitations,

but It always has this characteristic:

It doesn't overfeed the Individual quite

so much as his customary bill of fare.
The fact Is that most of the fullness.

distension, flatulency, fermentation,
gas, bloating and embarrassment of

the heart which dyspeptics suffer Is

caused by overeating. If more food
Is consumed than the stomach and In-

testine can assimilate, the excess re-

mains unabsorbed. and of course un-
dergoes bacterial fermentation, with
the production of various by-products,
siKh as gas. organic adds and toxlo
ptontalnes.
There are various conventional

modes of treating such a condition.
First, the use of digestive ferm»»nt8

—

which Is generally a disappointment.
Second, the use of intestinal disin-
fectants which are supposed to prevent
fermentation, but don't; for the reason
that anything strong enough to pre-

ready-made diet la almost as bad as

ready-made medicine. Human beings
are seldom exactly alike.

The one fact that applies In most
cases of" fermentation and flatulency

Is intemperance—hasty eating and
overeating.

QITBSTIONS AXD AXSHTERS.
\%'atrr In a Good Beverage.

I notice physicians recommend six or

eight glatses of water per day. Is it

desirable for one with Intestinal indi-

gestion and stomach trouble to drink

so much as that? Would not the fer-

mented food be diluted and carried

Into the blood, causing headache, auto-
intoxication, etc.?

Answer—That would not make any
difference, or rather such a person

should drink even more water. At
mealtime. If desired; cold water Just

before or In the course of a meal Is an
aid to digestion.

Iodine for Warts.
Will tincture of Iodine cur© warts If

applied every day?
Answer—Paint the wart and a little

of the surrounding skin every third or

fourth day only.' It will cause them to

disappear—perhaps.
Afteruoon Perer.

Would anernla cause one to have a
temperature of lOfr deg. afternoons?
Answer—Hajrdly. The anemia may

be from tuberculoiBls.

Dr. BrwJy will ttnirer sU il«n,'d letter* perUlolm to health. If roar qu^ ^.jL»^'!iJj!!ru cndL?
antw^red through th«H= .^Iuwm: if not It will be u^r^ f^"^*"'l''i'*^ . ^^1'' S2L^£«^ tui
Dr Bra.1y will not prr.ci1h» for Isdtrtdinl CMet or nake dlifnwiBi. AMrtM.^ Br. WUllM Brs*, c»M ox UUi

Mwsp4per. Proteclod Ijjr Ih« AAuut Newipkper

APPORTIONS

COUNTY TAX

Sum for Distribution Is

$2,501,058.07; Dulutti

Will Get $264,510.

•••••••#•

••••••

Hibbing Will Get $771,441;

Independent School Dis-

trict Duluth $209,779.

••••••••

I ••••• •

««»•••••••••••

PistribMtlon of the February. 1916.

apportionment of current and back

taxes will begin today. County Audi-

tor Odin Halden has spread the ap-

portionment on his books and during

the next few days. County Treasurer

George H. Vivian will be busy paying

out money from St. Louis county's

strong box. The amount available for

distribution at this titne Is .$2,601.-

058.07. which will bo divided among
the various tax districts of the county

after the state, county and school dis-

tricts have taken their share.

The amount ready for disbursement
j

represent* collections on the last half

of the 1915 real estate taxes and the
personal property taxes collected I

during the first two months of the
present year. The county treasurer's

books shows an apportionment three
times a year, February. May and Oc-
tober. The actual distribution of the
monev. as a matter of practice, does
not take place until March, August
ani December. The treasurer appor-
tions only current taxes. Before any
warrants are drawn, however, the
auditor adds the back taxes which
ha/e been paid since the last appor-
tionment.

Hibbing G«ts Moat.
The village of Hibbing will receive

a much larger amount at this distri-

bution than the city of Duluth. One
reason for this is that a portion of
the amount paid over to the range
village represents the delinquent taxes
and penalties of the mining compa-
nies engaged In the ldl6 tax squabble
with the authorities of Hibbing. The
taxes were not paid until after the
October apportionment had been made
last year.
Of the total amount to be appor-

tioned In the February. 1916. distribu-
tion, the state will receive $479,881.58;
the county. $470,00$.96; cities and vil-

lages. $1,112,229.25; towns. $22,910.34;
school dlstrlots. $416,032.94.

Paads of Covnty.
The $470,00S.»6 apportioned to the

county will be returned to the follow-
ing fundv:
Revenue $120,695.96
Schools 2,879.06
Keserve penalty fund 77,467.90
Poor $4.082 99
Hoads 163.355.53
Hoad and bridge, bond Int . . 9,029.00
Railroad aid bond. Int. & skg. 72.26

Courthouse bond sinking....
County bond sinking
Bond interest
Care and control courthouses
Sanatoria 17.739.68
Work farm 6,624.45
Hibbing courthouse 6,894.67
Industrial home for girls... $42.59
County ditches 637.86

Cities and villages will receive $1.-

112.229.26. The city of Duluth will get
$264,510.98. which will be divided Into
the following funds:
General $ 10.230.00
Hond interest 28,480.07
Pond sinking 22.743.98
Klre department (old fund). 63.66
Public works 43.979.25

ceive as follows:
'Ely ....••.•....•..$ 11. 83$.83
Eveleth >..»• 6.679.39

Tower •.-> •••• 916.39
Virginia -. 80.091.69

Villages of the county will receive
amounts as fdllowf:
Aurora >.•«••••..$
Hiwablk .

Drookston , , .^».t . .

.

J^uhl ...« ••.•..I
Chl.sholm
T*ristjn (disorganised)
(j 1 1 beft
Franklin .•

Hibbing .

Kinney ...•••.....•^
Iron •.Tunctlon .^.,^ii»

ICltzvllle .•...•.•......•.••
McKlnley, ...««•..*« ...y*t .. ••
Mesaba ..«••. ......4'. ••...•
Mountain Iron
Proctor .

.

Spina
Winton

Organlfied Towns.
There are sixty-four organized towns

In St. Louis county. In the aggregate.
they will share In the apportionment to
the extent of $22.9(L0.34. The towns re-
ceiving more than $1,000 are:
Mesaba $
Mlasabe Mountain ,

Morse
Stuntz
The seventy-one school dl.stricts In

the county will receive $416,032.94. Of
this sum the Independent school dls-
trlct.s which will receive a sum in ex-
ce.<<s of $1,000 are:
1. (Proctor) $ 1.417.88
9. (Tower) 2,857.76

12. (Kly) 20.567.72
13. (Aurorfi) 3,185.97
18. (Gilbert) 4,910.24
19. (Floodwood) 1,629.81
22. (Virginia) 11.291.26

2,969.83
2,864.40
174.28

1.807.19
IM15.00

2.9$
1.796.27
318.92

771.441 22
1.318. 6S

13.74
96.69

$19.18
615.01
288.17

1,202.15
4^.87

11B.47

1.128.19
1.082.87
1.280.74
3.041.30

24. (Plwabik)
27. (Hibbing)
85. (Ruhl)
89. (Eveleth) ....
40. (Chl.«!holm) . .

60. (Meadowlanda)
Unorganized

• «•••••••••••
1.796.69

127.078.26
1,464.98
4.970.92
6,827.79
1.213.96
8.254.38

IS SENT TO ASYLUM.
Beioit College Employe, Who At-

tempted Life, Is Committed.
Belolt. Wis., April 4.—Ml.ss Verona

Kunz, 36, was taken to the state hos-
pital for the in.oano at Mendota Mon-
day after having^ attempted to drown
herself In Rock river here Saturday
night. Miss Knnz was employed In

the administrative department of Be-
ioit college and complained of over-
work. She suflfefed from melancholia.
She went alone to the river and
Jumped In. The cold water seemed
to revive her natural Instinct and she
saved herself.

6,404.21
1,991.29
8.696.«8

14.786.96

For^lles
Pyramid Pile Treatment It Uied At

Home $uid Hat Saved a Vast

Number from the Horror

of Operation.

Don't permit a dangerous operation
for piles until you nave seen what
Pyramid Pile Treatment can do for
you In the privacy of your own home^

(old

18.46
16.27
7.81

Water (old fund)
Light (old fund)
Health dept. (old fund)
Printing and supplies
fund)

Park (old fund)
Library
Water and Light plant (old
fund)

Permanent Improvement ...
Police pension
Street intersection (old fund)
Maintenance of streets (old
fund)

Public safety
Public welfare
Public utilities
Firemen's relief
S<jldiers' monument
As.<<essm»nts
Penalties and interest..

Other Cities of Covnty.
Other cities of the county will ra-

• •••••t
•••taaes

8.<«
11.70

7.135.02

$.9«
47.984.76
2,046.09

27.42

9.14
76.049.74
12.602.87

281.36
1,683.82
1.526.69
7,680.86
9.713.26

lUmemlMr PysMBld— P«r««t Pilec

No case can be called hopeless un-
less Pyramid Pile Treatment has been
tried and has failed. Letters by the
core from people who believed their
cases hopeless are In our files. They
fairly breathe the Joy of the writers.
Test Pyramid Pile Treatment your-

self. Either g«t a box—price 50c

—

from your druggist or mall the cou-
?on below rtsht away for a perlectly
ree trial.

FREE SHIIIPLE COUPON
PYRAMID Diiro coMPA^^r.

688 Pyramid Btd^.. Marshall, Micb.
Kindly send *>« «* Free sample of

PyrMnidPiUTf^^iMPt.^ Pl»^ wrapper.

1 J ,1

iviame .....»^*t*..««...*..*-*«<«***

Street •••••-••••-•k.. ••••••••••••••'

City *.wrf'. fltaU. ........ tf^

T ""!"

^^ 'M^'i^::^m^^:T::'^T^:^T^^p^w^^>^^^^m^^n yy.'i-i
r::A
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Nujol Will Help You Now
Later it may he useless

iEN constipation has become so serious that an
operation is needed

—

NUJOL will do no good.

But if people recognized the senousness of constipation

in its early stages, there wouldn't be so many of these

surgical cases I

Nujol, which is nothing but a very carefully refined white mineral

oil, is eflfective in nine out often cases of occasional or periodic con-

stipation. It is also remarkably effective in cases of chronic consti-

pation. However, such cases are not cured in a day or a week,

especially when the intestinal tract has been weakened by the

constant use of laxatives and cathartics.

Nujol is not a drug, but a lubricant. It softens the intestinal con-

tents and facilitates the processes of normal evacuation.

In this way, the relaxed bowel muscles are restored to proper tone,

and permanent relief is obtained from a condition which is a con-

stant and evei>increasing menace to your health.

Write for booklet, ''The Rational Treatment of Constipation. " If

Nujol is not sold by your druggist, we will send a pint bottle pre-

paid to any point in the United States on
receipt of 75c—money order or stamps.

Nujol
THEPURE WHITEMINERAL OIL
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Bayonnt Kew Jersey
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On Sale at All Duluth Drug Stores.

DULUTH "DRYS" TO

GUARD THE POLLS

Stand Ready to Prevent

Local "Wets" From Vot-

ing in Superior.
Fearing that Superior "wet" workers

may try to have Duluth residents vote

In the Wisconsin city "wet" and "dry"
flght today, prohibitionists have called

upon Duluth "dry" workers to do out-

post duty at the polls.

The Superior no-llcense committee.

In charge of the antl-llquor flght, re-

qu*»8ted the Duluth prohibitionists to

help them prevent Illegal voting, and
local leaders Immediately arranged to
comply with the suggestion.
Superior men believe that the pres-

ence of Duluth men at the polls would
stop any effort to have Duluthians
vote for the "wets," because of the
danger of being recognized.
The first draft of petitions to be

circulated by 400 workers to Initiate a
local option flght in Duluth, were sub-
mitted to the "drys* " attorney yes-
terday and will be ready for turning
over to the circulators in a day or
two, it was announced.
Five names were added to the list

of men comprising the "steering" com-
mittee in charge of the "dry" flKht.

Thev were Bishop James McGolrlck,
Rev: J. J. Daniels. W. U Smithies.

Henry Stevens, business agent for the
Carpenters' union, and E. N. Lides,

stationary engineer. They expect to

secure 6.000 names on a petition m
four hours. .

The petition will demand that the

council submit the local option Issue

to voters at the primary June 19. it

provides for a "<fry" Duluth on July

1. 191T.
^ .

UCENSE GRANTED

EMPLOYIIEHT OFFICE

Three Commissioners Over-

turn Policy Opposing

New Agencies.

city commissioners yesterday after-

noon granted an employment office

license, altering a policy that has been

in force for the last two years.

Although the members of the coun-

cil have always taken the stand that

th«re are enough employment offices

In Duluth and that an Increase Is un-
warranted, by a vote of 8 to 2 they
granted 8. O. Carlson a license to open
an office at 515 West Michigan street.

Commissioners Farrell and Merritt op-
posed the license.

x». i *
Other* who applied during the last

two rears were turned down, as was
Mr Carlson himself about three weeks
ago But when his application was
read again yesterday. Commissioner
Sllberstelh. head of the safety division,

recommended the gi-antlng of the li-

cense. He d.'-clared that large whole-
sale houses of the city had written
about the honesty and veracity of the

, applicant, while logging and lumber
! companies were also recommending
! him. ,

I
"I am opposed to any more employ-

I nient offices." said Commissioner Far-
' rcU "and shall vote against the ap-
plication." . ^ r.
He was supported by Commissioner

1
Merritt, while Mayor Prince and Com-

LOOSE LEAF

'

DEVICES
PRINTINOl ) 4«8 Wfc'jT FIRST STKEEl

mlssloners Voss and Silberstein voted
in favor of the application.
The application of J. H. Wright for

a transfer of J. P. Van Dalen's saloon
license at 319 West Superior street
was held up for a week pending an
Investigation. Other licenses granted
yesterday follow: Saloon renewals

—

George D. Lucore. 2003 West Superior
street, being a transfer from S. D. Ives
at the same location; Ragnar Sjolund.
101 East Michigan street; C. N. Infor-
zato. 1426 Commonwealth avenue;
Frank Gardner. 113 West First street;
Sam Olson. 514 West Superior street;
Vlto Vltullo, 131 South Central avenue;
C. F. W. Korth. 5020 Roosevelt street;
A. Henrlckson, 416 Central avenue, and
Frank Horgan. 110 West First street.

GERMAN OFFICIAL

ISIMPUCATED

Assisted Von der Goltz to

Passport at Request of

Von Papen.
Washington. April 4.—Photographic

copies of letters said to have been
written by Capt. von Papen, the with-
drawn German military attache, to

persons In this country, asking them
to aid Horst von Der Goltz. the al-
leged German spy brought to New
York a week ago by Scotland Yard
detectives, are in the possession of the

United States government. These let
ters, it Is said, were written at thi
time Von Der Goltz was shaping alan
to blow up the Welland canal. On<
was addressed to a German govern
ment officer in this country, and me
with such response that Von Der Goitj
was able to leave .the United Slate;
with an American passport Issued hln
under the alias of Brldgeman Taylor—
The name of this official, who stil

is at his post in this country, haJ
been carefiAii" guarded. In the let-

ter to him. Von Papen Is understoot
to have explained that the bearer. Vor
Der Golfz, was a responsible an<
trustworthy person In the confldenc*
of the w^riter and as such was com-
mended to the good offices of th«
recipient. Officials here expressed tht
belief that this letter established be-
vond Question the fact that Von Dei-
Goltz'd activities In trjing to bring
about an Invasion of Canada and Ic

planning the destruction of the Wel-
land canal, were indorsed by Vor
Papen as Von Der Goltz claims.

NORTHWOOD HOSPITAL
NOW CLEAR OF DEBT

Northwood, N. D.. April 4.— (Specla!

to The Herald.)—The last indebtedneai

on the Deaconess hospital here wa«
paid off by a donation of $1,000 fron:

Dr. O. T. Peterson, the chief surgeon

of the Institution. In appreciation ol

his gift the people of Northwood nuid*

the donor the honor guest at a big

banquet, presenting him with a hand-
some loving cup.

f THE GOOP JtlPCt qgTS A LlWg OM BUSINESS THOH THE CHOSe'^'» DWunriCR')

HELLO BROWN! HOW
BUSINESS ON THE
ROAD?

<

SPLENDID OUOCE
AND I'M TAKING MORE
ORDERS FOR. TMf
TOBACCO CHEA/.LONQ

SHRED.EVCRV WEEK/-

MEN ARE FINDINQ
OUT THAT W-B CUT
»9 QUALrry tobacco|
AND A SMALL CHEW
SATISFIES.

MORE men in every section are becoming ac-

quainted with W-B CUT Chewing—the long shred

Real Tobacco Chew.
BecauseW-B CUT Chewing means more satisfaction

—greater comfort—it's rich tobacco.

And it costs less—because you use less ofW-B CUT
Chewing than the ordinary kind. A litde chew satisfies.

"Notfc-s ham Am ask brms* out dis ridi tolMCce taste."

MA If WEYMAN-BBUTON COMPANY, 50 Uaiea igun. Htm Imk Qtf
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ON THE IRON RANGES
INNOCENT OF

ALL WES
Capt. Hastings Denies the

Charges Made Against Him

By Carranza People.

Writes to Hibbing Post-

master Thanking People

for Interest Shown.

Hibbinp. Minn, April 4.— (Special to

Tlie HtiHhl.)—Capt. Hastings, alias

Edward Miliifi', wi illng U> rostniastcr

Connors of Hibbing. thanks him for

tht lnt«r».«t thf local man has lakfn In

him and ilaims hv is «« rluin that if a

bond Is fuinlshtd he can prove he Is

lnn<.c»ril of the charges the Carranza

govf rnmtnt has madr agalnsl him.

The letter follows:

"Mr. Connors, d« ar sir: Your Utter

Ju!»t rertlvvd an.l I waul to thank you
for the inter.st you havt- taken in me
and in niv trouble, also for the ad-
dress of inv people. Th. people of

the rang!- havt been very kind and I

havt reoiivtil Uiteis fioni them. The
onlv b« Ip anvone c-an givi' me la to

help iii»- with my bond, so I can go
Into Mtxlco an. I g«t some of my offi-

cers ii.s ^vltne^^s s to prove they are
trying to deport nu- on fal.<^e < hargts.

All Arr Antiinitt lliiii.

"They ((rtainly ii;(V< h«< n against
Tne on ai<-ount of Villa's raid Into Co-
lumbus .1 few we» ks ago. I could
prove an alibi to « Itar me, but can do
nothing In Jail. All officers In this

couiitrv (1. pt lid on ihe Mexican voters

and (;ov< rnnr Hunt Is an old friend

of <Jen. Carraiiisa. Th< y ar«- all against
rne, and anything you can do for me
win be appreciated."

BENOE lylEATEN
BY FIVE VOTES

where he will work for a short time
It Is expected that repair work will
soon start at the Wacoutah prepara-
tory to a busy season.

VnderKround Work itopa.
I^ndergrouiid work at the Hanna

"B," which has been In progress since
the close of the shipping season, has
been discontinued for the present. A
few men are doing some development
work In the Hanna "A" pit. It Is ex-

peclfd that this pit will be cleaned
f.ut this season.
Regular services were held Sunday

evening In the Presbyterian church by
Hev. Mr. McCaslln. Services were also

held In the Finnish church Sunday aft-

ernoon.
. ,^ ,^. , ,

Rev. Mr. McCaslln will visit with his

familv In Minneapolis this week.
The' Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian

church will be entertained Thursday
evening by Mrs. John Beck.
The regular monthly meeting of the

library board was held in the library
building Mi.nday evening.
The annual meeting of the village

council will be held this evening in

the village hall. Appointments for the
comlnf year will be made. All vil-

lage officials were re-elected at the re-

cent village election.
A regular vlctrola concert was

given In the library Sunday afternoon
from 5 to 6 o'clock.

COLERAiNE ISl^
HEAR F. B. KELLOGG

Some Disputed Votes Are

Thrown Out in Stuntz

Tovv/nship Contest.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Twenty-five «llsputed

ballots were laid aside by julges ap-

pointed to make a recount of the vote

regi.«tered at the last election for

etuniz town.'ihip clerk. This recount
was oitlered by Judge Fesler last

Thursdav on the application of \ ictor

Benoe, one of the contestants for the
office.
The vote as the result of the re-

count Is very close. Benoe had 850
votes nn<l Kastnum 865. It is believed
that the (lisputea votes will nearly
even up the vote.
The ballots were enclosed In the bal-

lot box bv the judges and sent to Du-
luth. wheie the disputed ones will be
decid»d upon by the court.

M. Hogal^kv, S. H. Kotsberg and T.

8. Sill I man were .)u<lges of the recount.
TJioma.s Moore was constable.

It to<ik .'ieveral hours in which to
compleie the recount.

EVELETHTAlTGbTNG

TO SOUTH AFRICA

St. Paul Man Will Be Prin-

cipal Speaker at Commer-

cial Club Banquet.
Coleraine. Minn., April 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Frank B. Kellogg of

St. Paul, well known attorney and
one of the Republican candidates for

United States senator, has accepted
the Invitation of the Coleralne Com-
mercial club to be the principal
speaker at the annual banquet to be
held Saturday evening. John I..ewls.

the attorney oA N.ishwauk, will also
sp« ak. C. D. Donaldson, chairman of
the program committee, was notified
by telephone from Duluth of Mr. Kel-
logg's ac-ceptance and this, It Is ex-
pected, will Insure a record-breaking
attendance at the banquet. The com-
mittee will provide other attractive
features for the evening's entertain-
ment. Already many tickets have
been sold by the two competing teams
of which J. A. Wasson and C. F. Cot-
ton are the captains.

WANT WINTER GATHERING.

Hibbing Going After Winter Meeting

of Range Poultrymen.

Hibbing. Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Range Poultry as-

sociation will meet here April 9. and
an effort will be made then to secure
the meeting of the association for next
winter. Hibbing has some of the most
enthusiastic members of the poultry
association on the range, and they
promise poultry fanciers a real con-
vention with plenty of room to exhibit
the birds and plenty of amusements.
Other towns on the range are expected
to support Hibbing in landing the
winter meeting, it Is thought.

"* George Burtelson Gets

i. Position in the Belgian

Congo.
Evdeth. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Georgo Burtelson. an

engineer for the Oliver Iron Mining
^ company here, has accepted a position

•with a gold mining company In Bel-

gian Congo, South Africa, having con-
tractfcd to rtrnaln on the job for two
years and during that time he will be
entirely out of i each of the world. He
has been Inslructed to take clothing
along for a two-year stay and to ex-

pect to be absent the full period of

his ctmtract.
, j— Mr. Kurtelson has been employed In

the Adams district for the past two
years. His South African position Is

acmewhat of a promotion. He has
gone to New York, where the company
he will work for has an office. P'rom
there he will go to London and take
ehlp for South Africa.

MOUNTAI N rRONllOTES.
~ Plans on Foot for Holding Baby Wel-

fare Week in Village.

Mountain Iron. Minn., April 4.

—

(Speolal to The Herald.)—Robert Max-
well, who has been logging near
Buhl ti'T several months, has com-
pleted work. On account of the heavy
snowfall It became almost Impossible
to keep men In the woods long enough
to finish the contract, according to Mr.

"~ Maxwell.
MIfs Amv Zaoharlason of Gilbert vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Frazer. over Sun-
day. Mrs. Frazer's mother of Braln-
erd is visiting here.

Miss Stebbins, librarian, has started
a movement for a baby welfare week,
which will probably be held the week
before Kas^ter. The plans have not
been worked out as yet. but Supt.
Muench and the teachers have offered

__ to give such help as would be fitting.

The Commercial club at a recent meet-
ing authorize d Secretary Frazer to ap-
pear before the council and ask for
•ucli financial assistance as could le-

gally be given. It Is likely that one
of the features would be a talk to
mc'ihers by a trained nurse on "The
Care and Feeding of Infants."

R. .1. Moore of the Wacoutah mine
has gone to the Miller mine at Aurora,

MOUNTAIN IRON TO
HAVE MINSTREL SHOW

Mountain Iron, Minn.. April 4.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Local high
school interest centers In the mlnstril
show to be staged at the high next
Friday evening. The program will be
in two parts. The first will consist of
the presentation of "Jumbo Jiun" in
three acts. The cast of characters fol
lows: Cheatem, Orville Hanson; Mr.
Gobbleton. Edwin Hinckley; Mrs. Gob-
bkton. Marjjaret Peltier; Henry Mer-
vlUo. Frank Endriz; Adelaide, Eva
Gagnon; Hannah. Kdyth Matson; Jum-
bo Jum. Prof. Schmidt. The second
part will consist of the presentation
of "A NMgger Boarding House" In one
act. The cast Is as follows: Mr. Fizzy.
Prof. Holm: Moses. John Slmonlch;
Pompey. John Endriz; Zeke, Frank Sl-
monlch; Aaron, Henry Muench; Mash-
er, Richard McCarthy.
The program will take two hours.

Prof. Schmidt Is directing the entire
show.

Tobacco Habit

Easily Conquered
A New Yorker of wide experience

has written a book telling how the tOr

bacco or snuff habit may be easily and
completely banished In three days with
delightful benefit. The author, Edward
J Woods. 899 T.. Station E, New York
City will niHll his book free on request.

The health Improves wonderfully
after the nlcoiine poison Is out of the

eystem. Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear

eyes, normal appetite, good digestion,

mftnly vigor, strong memory and a
general gain In efficiency are among
the many benefits reported. Get rid of

that nervous feeling; no more need of

pipe, 'Igar. cigarette, snuff or chewing
tobacco to pacify morbid desire.

ROAD WORK DONE IN

SEVENTH DISTRICT

A. E. Dyer Informs Commis-

sioner O'Neil of Amount

Done During Year.
Hibbing, Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—County Commissioner R.

S. O'Nell of the Seventh district. St.

Louis county, has received from County
Road Engineer A. E. Dyer a detailed
report of the number of miles of road
constructed In the district since Jan. 1,

1913. The report shows that in all 140
miles were built. On Jan. 1 last there
were 319 '-^ miles of road In the district,
the name and mileage following:
Llnstrom road, 16 miles; Nevalainen.

7; Yokl, 3'i; Overton, 1; Tuoml, 7;
Bouler, 8; Frazler, 9; Town Line, 6;
Iron Junction, 6; Edholm 3; Hartman.
3»/i: Haye.s, b%; Sturgeon Lake. 31;
Judicial, 8; Ralph, 8; Sandy Lake^ 3;
International, 9; Anderson, 8*/^; Con-
nors, 4V4; Dewey Lake, 8; Chlsholm-
Sturgeon River, 10; Tower-Itasca, 21;
Helno, 6; Buhl-Llttle Fork, 2; Samuel-
son, 3Vi; Leander. 2; Goodell. 8H; Gus-
tafson, 3; Fredland, 4; Winter. 1; Pe-
terson. 7; Buboltz, 17; Greaney, 11;
Rick. 1; Eden, 21; Wlen, 8; Wllklns, 8;
Carpenter, 11; Olson, 6; Halvorson, 7;

Sether. 4>4; Willow River. 10; Gheen,
3; Orr. 6; Uviyck, 6Mi; total, 3l9'i.

Appropriated and Expended.
A recapitulation of road work In the

district from 1913 to date follows:
Appropriation for 1913, $80,000; 1914,

$94,000; 1916, $116,000; 1916. $120,000;
total appropriation. $409,000. Expend-
iture, road construction 140 miles at
$1,000 per mile, $140,000; road gravel-
ing, 100 miles at $800 per mile. $80,000;
bridges, 3.260 feet at $6 per foot. $19.-
600; cuts and fills. 28.000 yards at 36
cents per yard. $9,800; steel culverts,
$6,000; lateral ditching. 400.000 feet at
6 cents a foot. $24,000; maintenance and
repair on 180 miles of road. $76,000;
total expenditures Jan. 1. 1913. to April
7. 1916. $354,300; amount available, for
remainder of year 1916. $64,700.

VIRGINIA COUNCIL

TO GET REPRIMAND

Police Commission Feels

Peeved Over Criticism

of Police.

Virginia, Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The police and fire com-
mission last night Instructed President
Polrler to address a letter to the city

council declaring the commission stood
ready to co-operate with the council in
suppressing sales of liquor to minors,
which Indicated that the course of the
council was considered Inconsistent In
grilling the police force before oppor-
tunity was given for a hearing.
Patrolmen were Instructed to strict-

ly Inforce the ordinances covering the
operation of motor vehicles, to arrest
speeders and chauffeurs who run cars
with mufflers open.

BOYS' AND GIRLS'"

NIGHTS AT CHURCH
Eveleth, Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—"Mind Your^ Own Busi-
ness" was the text that Rev. O. D.
Cannon used for his sermon Sunday
evening at the Methodist church.
A week previously a boys' night

was held, the boys furnishing the
larger part of the program and the
pastor delivering a sermon Utting for
the occasion.
Next Sunday evening will be girls'

night and the program will be fur-
nished by the girls with fi topic by the
minister dealing with girls. A little
later It is planned to have a men's
night and a ladles' night.

GRAND RAPIDS PIGGER
IS DECLARED GUILTY

Grand Rapid.s. Minn., April 4.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Ernest Cham-
bers, former local bartender, was con-
victed In district court yesterday after-
noon, after an all-day trial, of bllnd-
plgging, the jury arriving at a deci-
sion in thirty minutes.
Frank Coppolettl. found guilty last

week of having received stolen prop-
ertv, was sentenced by Judge Wright.
Coppolettl. who Is an Italian, and who
was In the confectionery business at
Bovey, almost broke down while sen-
tence was being Imposed upon him.
He received a sentence to Btlllwater.
the maximum of which Is five years,
but which may. by good conduct, be
reduced materially. Coppolettl has
two brothers residing In Bovey, and
his mother lives In Italy.

ORE PRODUCER FINDS
LAKE TONNAGE SCARCE

Eveleth, Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A. G. Kingston, who
has returned from Chicago. Detroit.
(Cleveland. Youngstown and Pitts-
burgh states that the steel sections
which he visited show signs of great
activity. The steel Industry Is so
active that Mr. Kingston is having
difficulties In arranging for tonnage
down the lakes for the output of his
Jean mine here. There Is a big de-
mand for ore but It Is difficult to ar-
range for shipments.

EVELETH HAS SCARLET
FEVER UNDER CONTROL
Eveleth. Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The threatened epi-
demic of scarlet fever here has been
checked and Is not spreading to any
appreciable extent. Since the first six
cases were discovered. In three fami-
lies only one new case has developed.
All of the cases so far reported have
be n among children.
Every precaution Is taken to pre-

vent the disease spreading through
the schools. Every suspicious case Is

kept from th© school room until ex-
amined by the city physician. Dr. L.
F. Hulsman. and every care 1» taken
that a child does not remain In the
school room while coming down with
the disease.

Sax Now Vomtottlcr.
Eveleth. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The first pouch of mall
from the new postofflce of Sax. at the
D.. M. & N. station at W^allace. was
sent out Friday. Mrs. Max Newport,
the postmistress, has taken up her du-
ties. The office was named Sax In-
stead of Wallace as there are already
so many offices by that name. The
office was named for Solomon Sax or
this city.

rhiNholinl«ea Tlnlt Dalatb.
Chlsholm. Minn., April 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. C.
Gould spent the week-end visiting
friends In West Duluth, returning
home Sunday night.

DULUTH MASONS AT
EVELETH LODGE AFFAIR
Eveleth. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a meeting of the
Masons Saturday evening Dr. C. W.
More was installed to the office of
grand senior steward of the grand
lodge, the first man that has ever been
elected to the grand lodge from the
range.

Several addresses were delivered,
after which lunch was served. Out-
of-town guests were Past Grand Mas-
ter R. E. Denfeld and J. H. Heardlng.
both of Duluth.

VIRGINIA COUPLE ARE
ACCUSED OF PIGGING

Virginia, Minn., April 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stld-
iahar were arrested this morning
I charged with conducting a blind pig
at their home on North Mesaba ave-
nue. They will plead to the charge
at 2:30 this afternoon before Judge
Carey In municipal court. The police
have begun a campaign against unli-
censed drinking places.

CITY ATTORNEYSHIP
CENTER OF CONTEST

Virginia, Minn., April 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—There Is an animated
contest on over the appointment of
city attorney to be made by the city
council tonight when the new council
takes office. The personnel of the
new council Is the same as the preced-
ing body with the exception of Alder-
man Heritage being succeeded by
Charles Olson. Fights are on for all
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This Is the kind
of day that makes
one feel that spring i ^
Is on the Job and i ^
that It Is worth Mlk

while waiting all *
winter for. With the
sun ahlnlng bright-
ly, with only mo-
mentary Interrup-
tions by clouds,
and the balmy,
iprlng-like air, the
conditions are noth-
ing short of de-
lightful. This con-

tinuation of spring weather Is wiping
out the snow and Ice effectively and
yet without creating such very bad
conditions underfoot.
A year ago today was pleasant. The

sun rose this morning at 5:39 o'clock

and will set this evening at 6:42

o'clock, giving thirteen hours and three
minute's of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Colder weather prevails throughout

the Northwest In connection with the
high pressure overlying Saskatchewan
and Manitoba. Elsewhere the temper-
atures were generally unimportant.
Snow or rain fell during last night over
the upper lake region and the North-
west, and rain over Atlantic states,

Kansas, Colorado, the Texas Panhandle,
Utah and Western Washington."

A***^**********AA*AAWA^AMt-if He will retire from business and ex-
^l^r^ci^rm-^^rm-m-m-^rnrfirmwm^r'rmw-'trm-vw^

I Dects to build a home here as soon as

LOCAL FORECAST I
%

pects to build a
the weather will permit.

Dniuth, Superior and vicinity, -^

^ IncludlnK <he Menaba an<l Ver-
^ mJllon Iron rangcMt Fair v»eatber
^ tonigiit and Wedneiiday. Colder ^
k tonight with lowest temperature -fft

IS to about 20 deg. at and near *
Duluth-Superlor and along the ^

S
north Mhore and 8 to about 15 deg. ^
on the Iron rangen. Fresh north- *

^ eriy windM, Mhlftlng to northeaat *
^ Wedneitday. ^

WILL OBTAIN PURE

SEED FOR FARMERS

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours and
the lowest in the last twelve, ending at
7 a. m.:

nigh Low
Abilene 70 50
Alpon* 36 32
Aitmrillo 36
Battlcford 42 18
Bismarck 42 24

Botae 62 36
Boston 46 38
ButTilo 46 86
r»lro 46

...48

General Forecasts.

Chicago, April 4.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.

W^ednesday:
Minnesota—Fair tonight and Wed-

nesday; colder tonight.

Wisconsin— Generally fair tonight

and Wednesday, except unsettled In

^orth portion tonight; colder tonight.

Iowa—Generally fair tonight and
Wednesday; colder In northeast por-

tion tonight.
North Dakota and South Dakota

—

Fair and continued cool tonight and
Wednesday.

, , ^ .

Montana—Partly cloudy tonight and
Wtdnesday; not much change In tem-
perature. ^ ^ * I i.t
Lower Michigan—Overcast tonight

and Wednesday, probably local snows
| \^i^^^'^

.64

.48

30
30
52
42
S4
34
28
30
oo

32
32
30
16
3:'

In north portion; sowkewhat colder

Wednesday. ^ . .. . i.*
Upper Michigan—Overcast tonight

and AVednesday, probably snow flurries

near Lake Superior; somewhat colder. Milwaukee 46

Calgary . • •

.

Charles City ...

Charleston ....,

Chlrago
CoDcordla
Davenport
prnver 38
Des Molnea 48
n«vils Lak* 38
Podge 58
Puhuqun 56
DULUTH 32
F.dmonton 42
Ksranaha 3C
Fort Rmlth 52
Calmton C6 62
Grand Haten 54 36
Creen Bay 48 32
Havre 14 28
Htltna 48 80
Houghton 28
Huron 60 28
Indlanapolli 44
JaclisonTllle 74 56
Kamloopg 60 42
Kansas City 60 40
Keokuk 36
KnonUle 68 52
La Crosse 30
Lander 26
Lf>ul.sTllle 52 48

32
30
24
48
30
34

Marquette 38
Medicine Hat 52
Memphis 58
Miles City

High Low
MInnedoM 38 8
Mo<lena 52
Montgomery 64
Montreal 34
Mooibead 42
Nashrille

New Orleans 62
New York 48
North Platte 62
Oklahoma 64
Omaha 42
Parry Sound 44
Phoenix 74
Pierre 50
Plttslnirgh 44
Port Arthur 38
Portland, Or 68
Prince Albert 34
Qu'AppelU 30
Raleigh 50
Hapld City 44
Roseburi 70
Roswell 44
8t. Ix)uls 62 44
Bt. Paul 42
Bait Lake City...54
San Diego 62
Fan Francisco 62
SauU Ste. Marie M
Seattle 60
Sheridan 42
Shreveport 66
Sioux Oty 46
Spokane 62
Sprtngflfld. Ill 42
Springfield, Mo 44
Rwlft Current 32 18
Tampa 74 60
Toledo 44 86
Valentine 30
Washington 44 38
Wichita 42
Wllliston 38 24
Wlnnemucct 62 32
Winnipeg 36 14
Yellowstone 42 18

34
56
26
30
60
60
36
24
44
30
30

40
28
41
6
6

42
26
36

34
40

i§
30
44
24
50
36
38

I

appointive positions. The P»"OfP^ct Is

that only a few will be sett ed to-

night and there may be several dead-
locked ballots. Mayor Boylan will not

announce his appointments on the

park, library and tire boards tonight.

biwab"ik"honor roll
Showing Made By Students of High

School During March.

Blwabik, Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The honor roll for the

Biwablk high school for March fol-

lows: Pupils having 90 P^^ cent or

above in five subjects. Harold Oold-

thoroe Arthur Johnson and Adeline

Thoi^as. Pupils with 90 P«^r cent or

above m four subjects: ^<^ustaf Ber-

ciulst. Genevieve Gurmont. Helml Hle-

tnla Hilda Franz. John Jones. Mildred

ifinde Anna* s'yvstad. Pupils with

90 per cent or above In two subjects.

Mamie Norl. Ruth Casey. Ruth Systad,

Henry Paullslch. Robert Bray. Eml
Peterson, Dorothy Cohen and Hazel
Watts. Pupils with 90 per cent or

above m two subjects Harry Fried-

man John PagnuccQ. Edwin Johnson,
Elev'era Larson. Sloughter Salmon,
Edwin lofquist and Blanche Greene..

Pupils with 90 per cent or above In

one subject. Robert Jusola, Andrew
Kansa. John Slmo. Helen Antelek.

Clarence Goldthrope. Bertha ^^truss,

Louie Globokar, Tressle Everett and
Harrle Salmon. w , i. oe j«
Average of high school boys. 86.43

per cent; average of high school girls,

87 96 per cent; average of freshman
class. 84.13 per cent; average of fresh-

man boys. 81.21 per cent; average of

freshnvan girls. 87.06 per cent; high-

est averagf. boy. Matt Tematz. 91.6

per cent; highest average, girl. Gunda
Enger. 92.26 per cent.

VIRGINIA COURT OPENS.

Grand Jury Charged By Judge Hughes

and Probe Is Begun.

Virginia. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The April term of dis-

trict court was opened here today by

Judge Hughes with many lawyers
from Duluth and other outside points
In attendance. . x , -a
The grand Jury was charged at 1:30

p m. and retired to begin its labors.

There are fifty-seven cases on the
civil calendar which will be taken up
tomorrow with the case of MlUn Jer-
kovlch vs. Doca Kovacevlch to re-

cover money alleged to have been lost

In a gambling game.

NEW BIWABIKIdOUNCIL
WILL FILL POSITIONS

Blwabik, Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The old village council
held its final session last night and
wound up the year** business, all bills

being paid and things put In shape
for the new council, which takes hold

A committee from the Ladles* Aid
Society of the Congregational church
was present and purchased from the
retiring council the old school bell,

which was sold at scrap iron prices.

The liquor licenses of J. C. Beatty
and Ol© Peterson were renewed. Th*
plumbing license of the City Plumbing
shop was renewed. The request of the
Mesaba TeleplUMM frOmpany to set

Aurora Commercial Club to

Aid in Raising Better

Crops.
Aurora, Minn.. April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Commercial club has
appropriated 126 for the purchase of

pure seeds, and will endeavor to en-

courage the raising of better crops

among the farmers in this district. A
small amount of pure seed of the differ-
ent types of grains and roots will be
purchased and placed among the farm-
ers. Choice selections will be taken in
the fall and sent with the St. Louis
county exhibit to the state fair. Ex-
hibits also will be taken to the county
fair at Hibbing and to the annual
farmers' day which is held here every
fall.

Last night Dr. R. P. Pearsall, presi-
dent of the Commercial club, appointed
M. R. Benedict, A. E. Hill and John
Knutl as a committee to look after
this matter.

Coininl«ee« Appointed.
Other committees were appointed by

the president as follows:
Fire inspection—J. T. Rutz, Carl

Erikson and D. Weiner.
Public utilities—E. H. Tarlck, George

Pallanck, John Peryon, M. E. Mattson
and E. W. Johnson.

Public health. Sanitation and amuse-
ments—P. C. Merrill. C. O. Block. Sam
Abbanat, C. F. Luth. Frank Zimmer-
man and J. C. Brozlch.
Game and fish protection—A. F. Till-

mans. Roger Wood. Victor Rebrovich,
John Mackley and Frank Tlllmans.
Merchants' trade and credit commit-

tee—Charles Rothman, M. Levin, Gust
Mattson, Dave Weiner and J. E. West.

KEEWATIN MAN- IS

GUILTY OF PIGGING
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—James Theodore
of Keewatln was found guilty in dis-

trict court Just before noon today of
bllndplgging, the sfeclflc charge be-
ing that he had sold whisky to
Paul Mandoff and Joseph Denoff
March 16.

on

poles on the main street was tabled
for the new council to act on.
Mayor Colvln received a communi-

cation from the Keystone Driller com-
pany, of whom the deep well pump
was purchased, stating the concern
would furnish heavier rods for pump
without any additional cost to the vil-

lage.
The regular semi-monthly bills were

read.
A majority of the old council went

out of office, those retiring being
Mayor Colvln. Clerk Gillpatrlck and
Trustee Everett. This evening the
new council will meet for the first . ,, , v. ,. v. ^ .

time. In the past it has been the prac- wablk. from whom he had just pur
tlce to make appointments and transact

! ?/]*sf5, » IL^^..^"*^' !^'*^rp
aPProaching

other annual business at this meeting

NEW AUTOMOBILE IS

UPSET ON FIRST TRIP
Virginia, Minn.. April 4.—Supt. E. L.

Foreman of the Ruddy mine at Bl-
wabik. and Henry Robinson of Bl

Whether the new council will follow
the same plan is not known. Consid-
erable interest is taken In appoint-
ments. There will be several appli-
cants for the three police fo»ce posi-
tions. The new members of the coun-
cil are J. F. Goldthorpe, president; H.
E. Greene, clerk; Frank Guss. trustee.
The re-elected members are D. W.
Owens and Peter O'Donnell.

BIWABIK FIREMEN
WILL HAVE BANQUET

Biwablk. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Biwablk volunteer

Are department will hold Its annual
banquet next Thursday evening. The
committee In charge has about com-
pleted arrangements for the affair,

which is to be held at the New Hill's

hotel. Landlord Beatty will serve a
turkey supper, after which there will
be a smoker and other entertainment.

Aaroran Sells BuslneHs.
Aurora. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ed Krompasky has dis-
posed of his business property on
Jackson street and his confectionery
business to Anton Sentlna of Hibbing.
who will continue the business. Mr.
Krompasky is well known on the
range, having been one of the pioneers
of this section. He has been In busi-
ness In Aurora for the past ten years.

You Can't Brush Or
Wash Out Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of

dandruff is to dissolve It, then you de-

stroy It ejatlrely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;
apply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it In gently with the finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning,
most if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of It, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never falls to do the work.—Adver-
tisement.

Virginia In the car late yesterday
when it skidded on the w-et road half
a mile from the Virginia limits and up-
set pinning the two underneath. Some
boys heard their cries and the men
were rescued before they drowned in
a pool of water in which they were
pinioned by the car. Mr. Foreman was
taken to Lenont hospital suffering
from severe bruises and shock while
his companion who was less Injured
was able to go home. Mr. Foreman went
homo today.

TWO HARBORS WORK
HAS BEEN SUSPENDED

Two Harbors, Minn.. April 4.—The
city council decided last night after
hearing protests of interested taxpay-
ers not to carry on further work along
Tenth avenue which was subgraded
last year and this year was to be curb-
ed and guttered. The council decided
to ask the board of county commission-
ers to assist with the improvement of
the road running north from the ceme-
tery. The road belongs to the county,
but lies partially within the city limits.
The council is willing to spend $1,600
toward its Improvement.
The city clerk was directed to ad-

vertise for bids for a loader to be used
in hauling gravel, sand and crushed
rock for use on the city streets. Ninth
avenue Improvements will be taken up
at the next meeting of the council.

Large Virginia Faneral.
Virginia^ Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Two hundred members
of St. Peter's and Paul's Croatian so-
ciety this morning formed an escort at
the funeral of John Bobich, who died
Saturday of pneumonia. The funeral
was held from St. Joseph's Catholic
church, Interment being at Calvary
cemetery. Bobich was 35. single, and a
miner.

CITIZENS' TICKET

CARRIES IBCNWCOD

D. E. Sutherland Chosen

Mayor Over George Dris-

coll By Large Vote.
Ironwood. Mich.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Citizens' ticket was
elected yesterday by a large majority.
The Citizens' ticket vote was: D. E.
Sutherland, mayor, 1.280; Jacob Nelson,
treasurer, 1,217; W. D. Snyder, clerk,
1,216; water commissioners, S. 8. Curry,
one year; F. H. Kearney, three years;

-rV-

Fluffy Hair with

JAP ROSE
Tbe woodcffful "Sunday MoraiDg BadiT

SOAP
Removes all excess hair oil,

invigorates the scalp and

leaves the hair dean, soft

and pretty.

Delightfully perfumed with the fra-

grance of fresh roses. Unequalled

for bath and general toilet use.

Use but little—11*9 alllather

For Free Sample Write James S. Kirk & Co.,

Dept. 354, Chicago, U. S. A-

E. L. Cullen. five years, by a majority
of 2 to 1.

The Independent ticket vote wast
Mayor, George Driscoll, 767; treasurer,
Oscar Fieldseth. 743; clerk, no candi-
date. All the ward candidates on th0
Citizens' ticket were elected by good-
sized majorities.

•
Rennlt In Bessemer.

Bessemer, Mich.. April 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The tax reform ticket
won the election here yesterday. th»
following being chosen: Mayor. Will-
iam J. Trevarthen. majority 108; clerk,
William J. Guyer. majority, 261; treas-
urer. John D. Shea, majority. 320; jus-
tice of the peace, full term, Frank J,
Duda, majority 12; justice of the peac*
to fill a vacancy. George Mennle. Ii^

the First ward the Citizens' ticket waji
elected; In the Second ward the tax re-
form was elected; In the Third ward
Supervisor Waller Truettner. tax re-
form, and Mike C. Jakowski. Citizens',
were elected; in the Fourth ward th©^
Citizens' ticket was elected, and In th^
Fifth ward, tax reform was elected.

HEAVTVOTE

IN SUPERIOR

"Wet" and "Dry" Con*

test Calls Out Big

Poll.

Both Sides Confident of

Victory—Detectives

Watch Voters.

Predictions as to the result of the^

election being held on the "wet" and
"dry" issue In Superior today vary
widely. Both sides are confident of
victory and from the number of me^
who are going In a steady stream tO»

the polls the heaviest vote In the his-

tory of the city will be cast

Up to 11 o'clock today more than
2.000 votes were cast, according to re-

liable Information secured from the
various districts. In all close to 6,000

votes will be cast, according to con-

servative estimates of leading citizens.
Advocates of no license nave em-

ployed a large force of detective
agency men and these are keeping
close watch of all voters. An ex-
Plnkerton man. who is now employed
by the Burns agency, said that about
forty men were now In the city watch-
ing the voters for the "dry" cause.

-•

Feared Sbe Would Lose Saving*.
Des Moines, Iowa, April 4.—Accord*

ing to a verdict ordered returned to*
day by the Polk county coroner. Mr9,
Josle Mariner, 40, shot and killed her-
self because she feared that she an^
her husband were about to lose theifr
savings through the purchase of %
second-hand automobile.

RHEUMATIG OR BIL-

IOUS? GET TREX NOW

Twenty-five Cents Worth Is Plenty

|

Try It! Take Harmless, Sooth-

ing Trex for Just a Few Days.

Then no more intense rheumatlo
pains; goodby chronic, miserable con-
stipation; no more sore, aching back*
Trex is wonderful! Acts right off.

Trex induces natural drainage of the
entire system; promptly opens your»
clogged up liver and bowels; cleans
the stomach of fermenting, gassy
foods and waste; eliminates irritating'
rheumatic poisons; relieves feverish-
ness, headaches, dizziness and biliou*
misery. Don't stay "knocked out" any
longer. Get this quick relief todayy
2Bc at Mattix Drug stores, or direct
from H. B. Denton & Co.. (Not Inc.),
Beardstown. Illinois.

STREET CAR DELAYS
The Following Are the Causes of

Interruptions In Street Car

Service on Monday,
April 3, 1916.

A derailed car at the car houso
switch delayed a pulling out
Woodland car 10 minutes and a
pulling out East End car 8 min«
utes from 5 :30 a. m.

Complalnt.s aikd suggestions given
prompt and courteous attention.

Telephones: Melrose 260;
IJn^olA ((.

?!w

I
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SPRING pASfflONOPENING™DISPLAY
The Season's Newest and Most Popular
Modes in Spring Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Waists, Skirts, Millinery and Footwear.

This is troly an hitercsting exhibit and we cordially in-

vite you to bg present, whether or not prepared to buy.

Spring Suits

—

in all the leading colors and fabrics

of the season.

$U>75to$49>75

Coats $7.75 to $29.75

NEW MILLINERY—
at $4,50, $5, $6 up to $15.00

Spring Dresses

—

Charming frocks for afternoon and
street wear.

$5.98 to $29.75

Skirts $3.98 to $10.00

WAISTS $J.J9 to $8.00

SHOES $3.00 to $5.00

ESSAYISTS

LAUpULUTH
-xt-*-

DRESS WELL—NEVER MISS THE MONEY

No Charge
for

Alterations
aUUITM'-MIPsiaQB •VIB0MU-HIBIKM9

Open
This

Evening

Herald Reqj^iv^s 450 An-

swers in Essay Writing

Cotitest.

Mrs. 0. H. Cooper Is First

Among Twenty Prize

Winners.

PIANO SELLING
ADVERTISING

Korby sells Amtrlcan Icadlngr stand-
ard Pianos and Singer Talking Ma-
chin-'S. aiiJ furnish'-a best valua In

America. Korby advertises what h.«

stlls and how ho st-llH.

; Big bargHlnB In used Instruments at
ythist time as follows: Chickeringr.
/Crown. SchaefTer. Hackley. Monarch.
' Kimball and many others, go at |3S.

!15. $85. $125, $U5, $165. $226, $265 and
8-note good .««tandard make Player

Piano now $245. Also Singer Talking
^Machines, all new, real |50 vaJu<» for
135.60. Cash or on payments. Call or
wrllo before you buy elsowhero.

KORBY PIAXO COMPANY.
Duhith's Oldest Piano H'>u:je.

'20 Lake Av^nae Korth.

ARE CHARGED

WITHJRAUD
Internal Revenue Collectors

Said to Have Been

Grafting.

LEAVING
DULUTH
FORGOOD
APRIL lOth

NOW IS THE TIME
TO DO YOUR BUYING

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 8 P. M.

313 West Superior St.

/9 ,,:!^:^;-*^^. ^

Sifftrm Snwi S4Mt«taa Eshm
(31xtT-Eiihty-Ei«ht) »<-t« Ilk*

tb* waters of Uot Spnnt(«. It elimi-

n.trs the rai(»r» of Rheumatism. That'*
wby ws Cuaruit** OM. •<»•• HMut
relieve your Khpumatlam and niu*t ben-
*At raM* of chronic akin eruption*.
Mliouanesa or IniiKcstlon. If •(>••
fvils to do so. your tnonay will b* re-

funded by yoor own droniat.
Taka MMS aceordingr to dirrrtioni; ft

I* abaolutfiy harmleii*. Contaio* no
kabit-fonainc druca.

Write for valuable Fre*
book—Medical Advic* on
BbeumatiMn. TeU3 bow

to detect, relic*-* and
treat I nflammatory

.

Chronic Articular and
MoBcolar Rfa*>umatiim.

HatL J. J*ka*ea C*.

Ht. F St.P*al.lliMk

Jree

!

"^^^^^^

clear todaj• that Mr. Sinsel was In no
way Involved. but th ,it conditions In

New York had iilmply escaped his no-
tke.

tmma I 11 ^»
Have Been Receiving Pay

From Manufacturers

of Tobacco.

™" ^""

1

•

Washington, April 4—Treasury offi-

cials said today that Carl E. Whitney,

«, New York lawyer, had filed charges

that a number of deputy internal reve-

nue collectors in that city are involved

In the recently dUcovered tobacco
frauds.
More than 100 deputy collectors ar«

In New York, but only a part of the
number are sunpected of participation
in frauds Involving hundreds of cigar
and cigarette manufacturers in which
th<^ government Is believed to have lost

$20,000,000 In uncollected Internal reve-
nue. Mr. Whitney made his charges to
Assi.Mtant Secretary Malbum, but de-
clined to give the names of deputies in-

volved. He Is counsel for some of the
clgitr manufacturers, and officials here
understand he will u.ne his Information
about the deputies if his clients come
to trial. An Inv. stlgatlon Is being
made by John Z. Lowe, collector at
New York.

Re^elvlas Regnlar Paynientw.

According to treasury offtoials, Mr.
Whitney charged that collectors have
not only b«»en receiving regular remit-
tances weekly from manufacturers, but
In some cases have approached manu-
facturers who were not evading the
law, and pointed out the ease with
which they could escape payment of

revenue duties and offered to co-oper-
ate with them to this end for amall
considerations weekly.
The alleged frauds werw unearthed,

it was said today, through a transfer
from New York to Philadelphia of John
Plnael, a revenue agent stationed at

New York for some time. Mr. Sinsel

was succeeded at New York br L.. G.

Nutt, who aoon after assuming office

became acquainted with the alleged
workings of the manufacturers and
d'-puty collectors and investigated.

Assistant Secretary Malburn mado It

MILWAUKEE IN THROES

OF A HOT ELECTION

Both Nonpartisans and

Social Democrats Con-

fident of Winning.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 4.—After a

relentless campaign, election day began
In Milwaukee this morning at 6 o'clock

with both parties confident of sub-

stantial majority. Mayor O. A. Badlng
nonpartisan, seeking re-election, is op-

posed by Daniel A. Hoan, Social Demo-
crat. The weather during the early
polling hours was clear and crisp.
Many business houses allowed their
employes ample time to vota early In
the day.
The question of Issuance of bonds

for the purchase of a municipal light-
ing plant: police statlotis; permanent
harbor Improvements anj public school
facilities also are being voted upon.
Women are voting tipon the question of
school bonds. Paper ballots are being
used.
A justice of the supreme court and

several circuit judges are to be chosen.
The election of delegates to national

partv conventions Is practically with-
out any contest In the Democratic and
Prtihibitlon parties while on the Re-
publican ticket ttovernor Phlllpp and
Senator La Follette have complete lists

t(j choose from.

"TMLOR-Mf^DE"
FURNITURE

Some furniture Is as much out of keeping with lt»

surroundings aa a ready-made suit on a man of un-
usual proportions. The same suit cannot fit all men,
and no more can the same furniture bo made to fit

all surrounillngs in the home.
Our furniture Is made to fit the room that holds It.

We have provided good furniture for every good style

of Interior decoration. Call it "tailor made" and you
are not far from calling it right.

EXPENSIVE
ECONOMY

To All one's house with cheap furniture is extrava-
gance. By cheap we do not mean inexpensive fur-

niture, but we mean furniture built at tho least pos-

sible cost and sold at the maximum profit. Our furni-

ture Is expensive, not in price, but In the making and
Is sold at the minimum price. That Is why it is real

economy to buy It. We always trj- to see how much
we can give for what we get and not how much we
can get for what we give.

COMPARE OUR GOODS AND PRICES WITH OTHERS'

Easiest or Pay-
ment Terms

Goods Delivered

Anywhere.

The contest conducted by The Herald
for the best essays on Duluth stores,

featuring style week, brought in 460

answers, and the judges have had a

long and difficult task in reading over

so many answers and selecting the

winners from so much good material.

After careful study of each answer
Buboxitted, the committee has selected

the twenty best essays, and the authors
were today awarded the prizes. The
winner of the first prize was Mrs. O. H.
Coopf'r, 1810 East Fifth street, and ehi
has been given four box scats for the
Lyceum. The next nine received two
dress circle ticket* each, and the next
ten two parquet tickets. Following is

a list of the twenty winners:
Mrs. O. H, Coopsr. 1810 East Fifth

street. '

Miss Ann Cease, 119 Twenty-third
avenue ^'est.

Miss E. Murphy. Hotel Lenox.
Mrs. A, Boisonault, 2811 Wellington

street.
Mrs. B. Grlgnon, 221 Devonshire

street.
Truman G. Brooke. 6407 London road.
Miss Catherine H. Petz, 716 Ninth

avenue east.
Lottie Jones, 11 East Fourth street.
Nona McCullough, 519 First avenue

IHKt.
Mrs. Charles A. Wing, 925 East Sev-

enth street.
Mrs. J. E. Bebb. 6307 East Superior

street.
L. M. Flaherty. 210 South Fifty-sev-

enth avenue west,'
Herbert A. Paul. 526 East Cascade

street.
Portia D. Llppett, 1016 Central ave-

nue.
. ^

Vera L. Kingston. 1626 ^i East Third
Btre^-t.
Edith Hutching, 429 Seventh avenue

east. ^ ...

Evelyn E. Btitchart, 4825 Regent
street.
Mlys Bonnie Currier, 1511 London

road.
-

„ .. .

Miss Frances Pond. 4420 McCulloch

Miss Ruth Duniop, 4 South Thirteenth
avenue west.

Th« M'toalns KmnsT'
Following Is the essay of Mrs.

Cooper, who won firet prize:
"Dear Ruth—Duluth may not be '46

minutes from Broadway' in point of
distance, but It is right in the heart of
'little old New Yorii' when it comes to

style, so don't sniile when I tell you
I have bought my Easter finery here.

"Well, dear, you remember Mary
Masterton, 'systematic Marj'* as we
called her at school, she Is married and
lives here, atid has two pretty children.
You can Imagine what a relief tt was
to me when she offered to go shopping
with me, and when her car came up at
the hotel I was willing to spend all

day among the attractive stores here.
Honstlv, Ruth, these people are quite
metropolitan in their Ideas and reason-
able In price. Mary's unfailing system
came to light In a list ot shops culled
from Th* Onloth HenU4 and the car
proved a great saver of time and
nerves. Some mattiers of a domestic
nature tooR us first to Klndy**, the
optician, who examined little Mary's
eves. I thought it was awfully nice of
him to tell Mary to go to a dentist and
get the child treated for neuralgia and
that would remove all trouble with her
eyes. The doctor at the Xew Illetli«4l

Dentlat* quickly diagnosed the case
and after a few treatments the child
win be as well as ever. We drove to
the Peerlcwi Laundry and left some
gloves to be cleaned, and then, oh.

Ruth, don't breathe It. I had to get
some sausage for breakfast. You know
my weakness. Tob*n'» had some that
were delicious and 1 was hungry for
the morning to come. As we were close
to Ryaa's Dancing SeliO«I, we looked
in and made arrangements for lessons
for the two youngsters.

"I was very much exercised about my
walking dresses, as you know how par-
ticular I am about the perfect fit. Tai-
lored gowns can be so easily spoiled
that I felt diffident about trying at
Duluth tailors. Mary smiled at my di-

lemma. Well, dear, Salle and Yesane
are both artists. I say this advisedly
and you will when you see my aults.

The former has built me a beautiful
check and Yessne had some 'heathers'
that were so attractive, and the fit,

why child. New York couldn't beat It.

The \%'nlk.-OveM are here as they are
everywhere and there was no trouble
about shoes, either in style or fit.

"The dress, of course, required some
consideration, so we decided after
luncheon to visit Miller * Albenberic*a.
I am not going to describe It. You've
got to see it to appreciate Its beauty.
A veritable Paquln in Georgette crepe;
that is all I am going to tell you. Oh,
yes, gray, of course. And I have the
daintiest pair of shoes from Wleland's
to match It.

"I suppose you wonder where on
earth 1 could buy an Easter hat up
here. You wouldn't If you saw what
Silb«r«tein & Bondy sold me, and the
neckwear was simply charming. Ex-
cuse the adjectives, but the case seems
to call for them. Artd talking of hat.%

1 got two chic walking hats to match
my tailored gowns at AbraniM, and at
the same store came across a lovely
waist. I am somewhat partial to Irish,

especially linen, and at Stark'tt I got
some that fairly shouted Belfast, and
the dearest set of Limerick lace, and a
delightful Irish brogue thrown In by
the obliging clerk. A winsome girl In

the Cilaaai Block store offered me a
copy of 'Peg o' Mv Heart,' and I glad-
dened her heart by purchasing a copy
and signing my name to it. Just a
little Easter present, and her eyes
thanked me a thousand times.

"Violets: V^lolets: Oh, the sweet
; fragrance of them', and three bunches
were none too much for me, and a
dozen 'Beauties* for Mary. The Alpha
Florlat people told us they sold more

'this season, than ever before. Their
shop Is beautiful.

"This ended it. I just surrendered
myself to the attention of a charming
girl at the MarlncUo shop who put me
in trim for the more serious work of
the night.

, , ^
"I hope to see you shortly and I am

going to show vou that New York can-
not beat the outfit I have bought in

Duluth,
. . .„ .

"With love and greetings this Easter-
tide. I am yours, as ever,

"FLORRIE."

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
llS-ll»-117-llt WEST SUPERIOR STREET. DUIiUTH. MINN.

Last Night Was a Triumph
for Duluth Stores

And we are proud of our share in mak-
ing the Spring Style Show the great success it proved to be!

We, ourselves, thought nothing too good for you, and our
buyers have planned so well that here you may see both the
extreme and the more conservative—the richest and the more
moderate priced—and all so distinctive in style as to tempt the
most fastidious.

Come in and try on some of the lovely
things so much admired here last night.

You'll not be
asked to buy—these

are Style Show days
and we want you to

get acquainted with
our choice of th»
season's styles!

Welcome ! You
and your friends, all

welcome. M ay it

please you to honor
us with your pres-

ence.

K, -

.

brother. Former State Senator Harry
Cheadle, promptly recognized one an-
other and had a pleasant chat.
"How do you do, Mr. Denfeld?" was

the Montanau's greeting.
"Very well, thank you, Mr. Cheadle."

replied the Duluth school head.
Then they discussed their last meet-

ing and the changes that had resulted
since in Duluth and elsewhere in more
than a score of years.

"I came pretty near to being a Du-
luth school teacher the last time I

met Supt. Denfeld," remarked Judge
Cheadle in di.icusslng their meeting.
"I was offered the prlnclpalship of
your high school over twenty years
ago while 1 was teaching school at
Bralnerd. Supt. Denfeld was then, as
now. In charge of the schools. He
made me an offer at an Increased sal-
ary. I came here from Bralnerd, con-
sidered the tender, then decided I

wanted to be a lawyer and grow up
with Montana, so I declined the po-
sltlon, went to the Western state and
have never taught school since. I note
many changes in Duluth since my last
visit and predict a great future for
this city."

Montana Has Devela^HL
Judge Cheadle added that since he

went to Montana great changes had
also taken place In that state. When
he first went to Lewlstown. the county
seat of Fergus county—named Fergus*
by the way, for the late James Fergus,
for whose family Fergus Falls. Minn.,
was also named, Mr. Fergus being a
pioneer of Minnesota—there were no
railroads in that part of Montana and
only two railroads reaching the ter-
ritory, the Northern Pacific, which
traversed It. and the Utah & Northern,
or northern branch of the Union Pa-
cific, which ran from Ogden, Utah, to

Butte, Now, besides these roads,
there are the main lines of the Great
Northern and the Milwaukee, while the
Burlington road, through traffic ar-
rangements with the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific, runs trains to

and from the coast over those linos,

coming into the state from Wyoming
just east of Billings, Mont. The Bur-
lington, Great Northern and th© Mil-
waukee all touch Lewlstown, which
for years was only reached by a long
stage ride from Great Falls, over 100

miles distant. Judge Cheadle says that
farming has grown by leaps and

MEETS DULUTHIAN

AFTER LONGABSENCE

E. K. Cheadle of Montana

and Supt. Denfeld Dis-

cuss Old Times.
Meeting each other; for the first tlms

In about twenty-Ahree years in the ves-

tibule of the AmertCan Exchange Bank
building yesterddy ^fternoon, Supt. R.

E. Denfeld of tbs- Duluth schools and
Former Judge EU K. Cheadle of Lewis-
town. Mont., wUd Is' here visiting his

Maternityl The

Word of Words
It Is written Into life's expectations that

motherhood is the one sublime accom-
pTlshment. And if
there is anything, no
matter how simple.
bow apparently trivial

It may seem, if it can
Aid, help, assist or in
any war comfort the
expectant mother. It is

a blessing* And such
is a remedy called
^'Mother's Friend."
You apply ft over the
stomach matcles. It is

gently rubbed on the
surface, and makes
tbe muscles pliant;

this relieves the strain on ligaments, natural
expansion takes place without undue effect
upon ths nerves. And as the time ap<
proaches, the mind has gone through a pe-
riod of repose, of gentle expectancy, and
this has an unquestioned influence upon the
future child. That this Is true is evidenced
by the fact that three generations fit mothers
hare used and recommended "Mother^s
Friend." Ask your nearest druggrlst for a
bottle of this splendid remedy. He will get
it for you. And then write to Brad field Reg-
ulator Co., iOT Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.,
for a moat interesting book of information
to prospective mothers. It Is mailed free.

Write today. It is a book you will enjoy.

bounds in Fergus county and Lewis-
town is rapidly putting on metro-
politan ways, the frontier customs hav-
ing gone with the cowboy, th© Indian
and other evidences of border days.
Fergus county last year produced
about 12,000,000 bu of wheat, or far
more than all Montana raised a few
years ago. Grain elevators dot the
Judith basin, as that part of Montana
Is called, where a few years ago there
were only sheep herders' tents, cow
caanps and an eccaslonal ranch. The
small farmer has come Into his own, is

tilling the soil and raising fine crops
without Irrigation, something un-
dreamed of a few years ago. The big
cattle and sheep ranches have been
cut up into smaller farms and th«
cotntry is rapidly being permanently
settled.

, . ». ^The Montana man, when asked about
the report that he might be nominated
this year as a Republican candidate for

governor of his state* replied he
guessed that was a trifle premature.
He admitted his name had often been
mentioned, but added that since he
left the district court bench and re-

sumed his practice of the law In Lew-
lstown after twelve years on the bench
he had shied at more political prefer-
ment and guessed he would continue to

be a private citizen. Judge Cheadle
expects to leave this afternoon for

Rochester, Minn., to join Mrs, Cheadle.
who has been receiving treatment
there, and the two will then return to

what Montanans fondly call the Treas-
ure state, because of Its wealth of min-
erals and great agricultural possibili-

ties,

BROKERS LOOK FOR

STIFFER MARKET

Liquidation Is Thought to

Hav€ Put Stocks on

Firmer Basis.

New Tork brokers are optimistic as

a rule regarding the stock market

situation. It is thought that the liqui-

dation that hais been in evidence dur-

ing the last two weeks, has resulted

In placing the market upon a better

basis through the passing of floating
securities into stronger hands.
Commenting upon the position of the

market. Renskorf, Lyon & Co.. New
York brokers, say in their weekly re-

view: "The fact that the majority of

Wall street men look for a break with
Germany over the submarine question
is one reason why the decline will b%
of short duration, should It occur, as
any event that is generally expected
has been largely discounted by the
adjustment of values. „ ,. , ,

I
"The conference of the Entente al-

lies, which ended last week, resolved
to confirm %ll the measures taken to

realize unity of action, which will

guarantee by their unshaken will, to

continue the struggle to victory for

the common cause. This means that

the end of the war Is a long way off

and should be a factor of the greatest
Importance to many of our industrial

enterprises. This indicates a long pe-

riod of uninterrupted prosperity, which
will ultimately have considerable bear-
ing on the value of the better class

of the so-called war Issues. The large
order announced last week by the
American Locomotive company is but
the forerunner of other contracts of
great magnitude that will follow along
these lines. ...

"If we look at the situation from all

angles, we find that the dominating
factor at the present time is the fear
of the termination of our diplomatic
relations with Germany. The action of

the market shows conclusively that is

what the large interests are prepar-
ing for. Should it come, after the first

effect, we are of the opinion we would
see the beginning of a buying move-
ment In our securities which would

DRINK
HABIT

REUABLE HOME TREATMENT

Thousands of wives, mothers and
sisters are enthusiastic in their praise

of ORRINE, because it has cured
their loved ones of the "Drink Habit*
and thereby brought happiness to
their homes. Can be given secretly.

ORRINE costs only $1.(X/ per box.
Ask for Free Booklet.

\V. A. Abbett, 219 W. Superior 5t^
932 E. Second St., 101 W. Fourth St

TO HELP WOMEN

After terrible sufferings, number-
less women have used Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and re-

covered from ailments peculiar to
their sex. Many of these, who cannot
bear that other women should suffer

as they did without knowine what to
do, have written letters telling their

experience to be published to the
world. These honest, helpful stories

are constantlj- appearing in the news-
papers. Read them, ailing women,
they are written with no motive but
your good.

extend from one end of the country
to the other. Many of our Industries^

which are running at full capacity

now, would be compelled to expand and
enlarge their output. From an Inves-

tor's viewpoint, all securities wliether

railroads or industrials of the better

class, are selling comparatively low
considering their earnings and their

prospects. Nearly all issues are sell-

ing at less than the figures quoted six

months ago and now have the accrued
profits of that period which have been
very large, and are. therefore, much
better prepared to handle the enc
nious business of the future."

ACUTE AND CHRONIC

RHEUMATISM
The exact canae ot rhenmatlam la on-

known, though It Is generallv believed tff

fe due to an excess of arte aold in tbe blooo.
t may be also said with equal truth that no
remeay bas been found which la aspecUle
In aU cases. In tact tbe literature of rbea-
matism ebows that there are but tew drugs
whloh bare not been given a trial. In the
bands of one observer we find that a certain
drug has been used with the otmoat aatis-
factlou: others have found the saote reme^
to be a great disappointment. AH pbyn*
clans however aaree that every method oi
treatment Is aided by the admlnlstratmn of
some remedy to relieve tbe patu and quiet
tbe nervous system and Dr. W. 8. Schultae
expresses the opinion ot thousands ot prao-
titlonen wheo be says that anU-kamnla
tablets should be given preference over all

other remedies for the relief of the pain ta
all tonus of rbenmaUsm. These tajj^eu eaa
be purchased la any qaautlty. They ar«
also unsurpassed In headaches, neurt"*^'
and aU pain. AsktorA-KTableU.
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LOWER BID

SUBSTITUTED

General Contracting Com-

pany Will Get Superior

Street Contract.

I

court, aside frum the outcome In local
eleitlons.

FARGO BUILDING IS

MENACED BY WATER
Farpo, X. D.. April 4.—Flood water

from the Red river undermined the
Fargo Auditoiium laFt ni^ht. The south
•wall of the building is leaning at a
rotireabU- angle. It is feared that the
•wall may give way.
The river is rising at the rate of an

Inch an hour.

Rerord Vo<e in Chicago.
rhicago, April 4.—CJood weather

broupht out what is expected to al-
most be a record vote in the aldermanic
•lection today.

Celebrating

Spring Opening

Weeli
with gorgeous Easter style dis-

plays. tvSce our windows.)
Your wardrobe, as you know,

is not complete without new
Spring Shoes.

Women need pretty footwear

with the present short skirts.

Children require them, and

for men it would be careless not

to have new shoes.

Dress up in Wieland's Shoes

and he delighted.

qjTi

222 FIRST STREET

Actress' Marriage

Result of the War
B. M. GIIES, Manager Norawcslcrn Agency, 1100 nour Exchange, Minneapolis

Bid Is Nearly $2,000 Lower

Than Its Former

|, Offer.

*rhe r.^neral Contracting company of

llinneitpcliH will h»- awarded the con-

tract to pave Superior street from

Blxteenth to Twenty-third avenues

•ast.

This announcement was made short-

ly after noon today by Commissioner

Farrell, head of the works division,

afltr the bids opened this morning had

bern itmipil'd by Secretary i'ulver.

The .Miiin< api.lis concern submitted the

lowest bid on a I^ke Trinidad asphalt.

the material rtc<ntly s. le< ted by the

property owntrs, and the work.i com-

>nlsei<iner said that he will Introduce

m, resolution iit the meeting next Mon-

day awarding the ( oniract. This ac-

tion will finally t^etlle a controversy

that bfKan wlun the original bids on

the improvement were opened In Feb-
ruary. ...
The bids optncd llils nii^rning fol-

low: 'IMiididad Lake a.^-phalt—Otneral
Conlraoting company of Minneapolis.
«47.6T5.ir). and Fielding & Shepley. St.

Paul $-18. 451'. 40. Texico asphalt— L..

A. l'>ohl A- Co.. $46, 1172. Mexican oil

»t.piialt- Fielding *: Sliepley. $46,818,
and 1*. M«l>onnell. $17,142.76 for "any

,

kind of asphalt." In view of the fact ,

that Mr. Mi I>oniiell failed to in< hide
Affidavits in his proposal, showing that
he tan «-blain the material specitted,

and also failed tu submit samples of
the muierial. his bid will not be con-
sidered. An opinion to this effect was
Slven tliis morning by the elty legal
epurfment after the bids were opened.

.>lueli I,o«>er Bid.
In comparison w lih the original bi>ls,

It ean be seen that the Cteneral Con-
tracting company offers to do the work
for $17,576,15. while its first bid was
|4f'.430.60. K. A. IJahls original bid
was $l7.B6tt. just $17 less than the of-

fer of the Minneapolis company opened
this morning. Hy accepting this latest
bid of the (Jeneral Contracting com-
pany, the city and property owners
will* save appioxlmately $2,000. Mr.
Dahl failed to bid on Trinidad Lake
asphalt, having been unable to secure
affidavits to the effect that he can ob-
tain the material from its manufac-
turers. Kach list of specifications con-
tained affidavits, this being Commls-
aloner FarrelTs plan to avoid any fu-

ture controversies over paving con-
tracts.
Arthur Leahy, vice president of the

General Contrat tingr company. an-
nounced this afternoon, that if he is

awarded the contract, the concrete base
for the pavement will be laid by D. H.
Clough & Co. of this city, after which
his company will lay the asphalt top.
Mr. Leahy superinten.led the laying of
the East Superior street pavement from
Eighth to Sixteenth avenue east, about
nine years ago.

Bld^ on paving East Superior street
were first opened In February, but
were rejected by the city commission-
ers, because of a controversy that
•rose between the contractors. Com-
misstoner Farreli was then authorized
to advertise for the new bids, which
were opened this morning.

FAIR-SIZED VOTE IS

CAST IN WISCONSIN
Mllwavikee, Wis.. April 4.—The vote

cost up to noon In the election here,

according to police returns, was 27,082

against 29,000 up to the same hour two
years ago. This Is an increase of about
10.000 above the primary vote two
weeks ago,

MILLERS' N.VTIONAL MrTFAL FIRE
IKSURAKCE COMPANY.

Prlnripal offlre; ("htc««o, ill. 0r»»nu»<l in 1S«K. C.

R. Keylt't, pnslcWnt M. A. Rpynolih,, wcrvtiry. .Mtornty

to »rcfpt sTYice in Miiinrboia: ('ommlwiloD'-r of Inwf-
ancr.

PtKMA.NK.vr Ft ND, $500,000.00.
INCOklK I.N 1915.

rnmlums I 670,979.34
K4-i.i>; «ni1 Intemt 104.31»t<.40

rruflt on :>alr ur maturity of Irdgrr Aiisrts. Mi.00
Krom all ullirr soun-Rt—M>icsMUfUt!i 353.850.25

MILL OWXER«' MtTTrAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PrlDrlpal offlrf: Pft M«lnH. lovs. Orgtniwd Id

1875. H. J. Bfnwn. piwident; i. T. Sbirp, htntUry.

Attorney to •rcvpt terrlce In .Mlnn«ot«: CommlssIODcr

of Insuraoca.

Tntal inoom* $
L;d|[ir kmU iH-cembcr 31st of prrTiou*

yr»r

1,129.315.99

2.184,447.29

MRS. HAROLD DETMOLD
ROBERT—(FERNE ROGERS.)
A romance of the war is the recent

marriage of Feme Rogers, who heads
the road companv now singing "Prin-
cess Pat," to Harold Detmold Robert
of New York. Miss Rogers was ap-
pearing in "The Sleeping Peauty" at
the Drury Lane theater in I^ondon
when the war broke <iut. She expressed
such strong pro-tJerman sentiments
that the other members of the company
refused to appear with her, and she
had to resign. On her return to New
York she met Mr. rt<»bert, who Is con-
nected with a tJerman importing house,
and a month ago they were secretly
married. The facts came out when
Miss Rogers wa.s sent to a hospital
and the authorities began to investi-
gate the rlglit of .Mr. Robert to spend
a grtat part of his time by her bed-
side.

COPPER SALES

ARE JMMENSE
Most Producers Refuse

Orders for Early

Delivery.

Shattuck-Arizona Heavily

Traded In on Wall

Street.

Sum $ 3.313,763.28

PISBIRSKMK.VTS IN 1915.

Net amount r»l<i for losses | 570,518.31
CommlAsloni', brokerage, Mlarles and al-

lowanres to accnts, ofllcers and em-
ployes 234.227.14

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses,

and Are patrol, eto 3.1.171.40
Loss on sale or maturity of ledger aiisets.. 9.216.20
All other disburscmeuta 126.629.38

Total dliburscments | 973.7.17.41
Balance 2.340,005.87

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Mortgage loans ,«...$ 413.«W6.26
Book taluo of Iwnds and stoiks 1.6X3.700.00
fash ill office ami baiiki 115.774.65
I'npjild premiums and bills receivable 118.52.1.70
All olber liJger asseU 8.319.27

ToUl ledger assets (as per balanov) . . .$ 2,340.005.87

XON LKPGKR ASSirfS.

Intrrist and rents, due and accnud $ 39,798.42

Cross asseu % 2.379,804.29

hEPrCT ASSETS NOT AnMITTED.
I'npald prrniliims and bills receivable )past

<>*' $ 5.639.99
Market value of speiial deposits in excfw

of corrrspondlng linbllltlcj 25,372.95
Book value of ledger assets over market
»*lw 7..')R2.00

All oUier ansets not admitted 11 21*5.11

Total asfofs not ailmitted $
Total fcdniittrd as.s»ts

MABILITIKH.
Lcs-sts adjusted and uuadjusti-d |
Losses ri-slsted and disputed

59.890.05
2.319.914.24

74.333.53
21.177.80

PERMANENT FIND,

INCOME IN

Premiums and aswtsments.

Rents and Interest

$100,000.00.

1915.

..$ 239,111.07
23.595.71

Total inrome $
Lniger aiMets December 31st of previous

year

• { —
Sum »•••••••<

i '• it

DISBl'RSK.ME.NT8 IN 1915.

Net amount paid for losses $
Commissions, brokerage, salaries and al-

lowanees to agents, offlcen and em«
ployes

Taxes, fees, nnts and real estate expenses,

and Are patrol, etc

Dividends to itoUryholders

All otber disbursements

262,706.78

449,685.43

*

712,392.21

126,220.06

41.287.35

4.453.73
16.387.85
14,037.32

Total disbursements

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Vnrtgage loans

Cssl, ill offlie and banks

I'ljpaid premiums and bills receivable...

202,386.31
510,006.90

1915.

$ 450.750.00
44.:!4.1.27

16,010.63

Total ledger assets (as per balance)...

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents, due and acrrued

Otber DOQ-ledger assets

510,006.90

13,0;4.76
29.562.18

OHIO MILLERS MUTFAL FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

Prlnrlpal offire: Canton, Ohio. Organised in 1886.

A. Mennel, president; William H. Clark, secretary. At-

torney to accept seniee In Minnesota: C^ommissioner of

Insurance.
INCOME IN 1915.

Premlams and assessments $ 200,189.53
Rents and interest 34,778.13
I>roflt on tale or maturity of ledger as-

sets 160.00

From all otber sourcet 253,278.43

Total Income I 488,396.09

Ledger assets December 31kt of previous

reu 889,831.17

Sum $ 1,378,227.26

DISBIRSEMENTS IN 1915.

Gross asseU $ 552.592.84

DEDl t-T ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Itotal admilUd assets $ 552,592.84

Net amount paid for losses

Commissions, brokerage, salaries and al-

lowances to agents, officers and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate ex-

penses, and Are patrol, etc

Loss on eale or maturity of ledger as-

sets

All other disbursements

Total disbursements I

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

Book value of bunds and stocks

Cash In office and banks
I'npald premiums and Mils recelvabla..,

All otber ledger assets

262,297.56

56.032.71

17,62«.33

370.00
24,189.91

.$ 360,619.51

.$ 1,017,707.75

1915.

.$ 130,0fl0.f>0

38.800.00
4.">4.71H;.30

34:j.lt'9.29

48,849.43
2.092.73

MILLERS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR-
ANCE ASSOCIATION OF

ILLINOIS.^
Prlnrlpal ofAce: Alton, 111. Organised In 1877. H.

B. Spaiks, president; G. A. McKlnney, secrcUry. At-

torney to accept senlce in MinnesoU: Commis-sloner of

Insurance.

PERMANENT Fl^ND. $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums and assessments $ ^i?'?5i"t
Rents and Interest I'S^'An
ProAt on sale or maturity of ledger assets. xS;5;
Guaranty deposits '^•2?j-9?
From all other sources > 189.538.91

ToUl Income | 346,748.69
Ledger assets December 31st of previous

year 561,178.12

iy>tal ledger assets (as per balance).. $ 1,017,707.75

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

assets • • •i_..l-01".'O7.

»•«••••<Total

Deduct relnsursncs

Net unpaid losss and claims
Intarnrd premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

Interest due
Commissions and brokerage
All other liabilities

Permanent fund paid up

and

95.511..33

]6,t»8.22
78.823.11
561.887.M

329.3.?6 83
9.170.97

90.00
500.000.00

LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unadjusted

Lossi-s resisted and disputed...
.....••^ 4.232.75

2,344.55

Total liabilities. Including permanent
fund $ 1.469.308,47

Net surplus 850.605.77

RISKS AND PREMiaiS. 1915 BT 8INERS.
Fire risks written during the year $116.8X3.993.00
Premiums and assessmi-nta received thereon 1.179. .164. 91
.Net amount in forre at end of the year. . . 116,000,203.00

BlSlNESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
(Including reinsurance received and deducting rilnsur-

anre placed.

1

Rlski written

Pp miums received..

U1-.SCS paid

Losses Incurred

Fire Risks.

...$ 1,636,738.00 $
39.720 ((0

47.4U".(N»

44,02M (0

Toriia<k).

123.050 00
798.00
163.00
163.00

Amount at risk ... 3.448,tKi0.00 319.340.00

Total $ 6.577.30

.Net unpaid losses and claims 6.677.30

I'nearned premiums 56,823.61

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

interest due 3.360.45

C'>mmls.sions and brokerage 2.241.71

Guaranty fund 100,000.00

All other liabilities 126.205.98

Gross assets 5 1.U1V,(U^.(6

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Total admitted assets I 1,017, i07..

5

LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unadjusted $ 76,283.02

295.209.05
267.383.79

State of Mlnnrfinta, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

Millers' National .Mutual Klrc Insurance company for the

year ending Itecember 31st, 1915, of which the above Is

ai abstract, has been received and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by me. H. D. WORKS,
I'ommlsskmer of Insurance.

Total liabilities, including permanent

or guaranty fund $

Net surpliw

RISKS AND PHEMIIMS. 1915 BlSlNKSS.

Fire risks written during the year $ 14,036,634.00

Premiums and assessments received thereon 269,9.9.30

Net amount in force at end of the year.. 16,731,075.00

Bl'BINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting^ "^Jnsjir-

ance placed.

)

Risks written $
Premiums received

Losses paid ....

Ix)sses incurred

Amount at risk.

Total

Net unpaid losses and claims.

I'nearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes.

Interest due

Commissions and brokerage.,.,

Permanent fund

Total liabilities. Including

or guaranty fund

dividends and

permanent

76.283.02

76.283.02
2.15,191.89

15.000.00
3,500.00

200,000.00

549.974.91

Sum , I 897,926.81

DISBITISEMENTS IN 1915.

Net amount paid for losses $ 171,886.16
Commissions. broHerage, salaries and al-

lowances to agents, officers and em-
ployes 48,187.46

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses
and fre patrol, etc 6.577.51

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets. 1.734.56
All other disbursements 19,030.52

MICHK^AN MILLERS MUTUAL FIR»
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office: lanslng, Mich. Organiwd in IMi.

Robert Henkel, president; A. D. Baker, semUry. At-

torney to accept service in .MinnesoU: Comnilsuouer a
Insurance. ,,^ ^„

PERMANENT FIND, ^00,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums and assessments $
Rents and Interest

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger as-

sets

Prom all otber sources

490.r.73.96

67,067.2&

52.60
247.643.78

Total Income

Le^r aBscts December
year

$
31st of prerlouB

805.327.46

1.382,984.»

Sum $
DISBIRSEMENTS IN 1915.

Net amount paid for losses $
Commissions, brokerage, salaries and al-

lowances to agents, officers and em-

ployes • •

Tales, fees, rents and real estata

penses, and fire patrol, etc

Guarantee deposits returned

All other disbursement*

ex-

*••••• a

2,188,311.82

455,006.88

200,643.6«

17.514.24
37.527.84
27.257.63

Total disbursements I .... •

TciUl disbursements

Balance

IXDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real estate $
Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office and banks
I'lipald pr,>miums and bills receivable....

All other ledger assets

247.416.21
650.510.60

10,046.,'W

637. MO. 00
86.371.13
15.788.47
1,154.62

, .$ 737.949.lS

a^^oee ? l,4rA.',362.e7

liDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.

Book value of real estate I l(t.<»t"O.TO

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) . . .$ 650,510.60

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents, due and accrued | 9.6r>0.81

Gross assets $ 660,161.41

Book
value

DEPICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,

value of ledger assets over market

.
Mortgage loans

I Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office and banks

Inpaid pnmiums and bills receivable..

Total ledger assets (as P'r balance)..

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and nets, due and accrued

Other non-ledger assets

Gross asMts f 3.771.560.2J
liEDITT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

I'npald premiums and bills receivable

(past due) $ 188.ZB
Book value of ledger asstts over market _^

value 1-213-98
All other assett not atimltted 2,29;',401.62

83-^.677.13
•404.785.

81.706.0'

71.193.97

l,4"-0. 362.67

r<.fi39.U
2,301.358.45

7..306.50

Total assets not admitted $ 7.305.50

Total admitted assets 652,855.91

LIABILITIES.

Less?8 adjusted and unadju«t«d $ 68.675.37

Losses resisted and disputed 10.327.02

Total assets not admitted $ 2.300.802.96

Total admitted asset-s | 1,470,757.33
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and uiiailjiisted f 73.961.

Looses resisted and disputed 13.268.

••••••••*

732.84

I a • • • • • • •aaaaaaaa

laaaaaaa*

Fire Risks.

834.750.00
10.986.00
19.287.00
16.287.00

834,750.00

Net surplus t ^7, i

RISKS AND PREMU'MS, 1915 BlSINESS.

Fire risks written during the year $32,713,004.96

Premiums received thereon „* 2?S'5S5'IV
Net amount in foffe at end of the year.. 39,653,293.31

BlSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting rein-

surance placed.)

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby tertlfy. That the Annual Statement of the

Mill Owners' Mutual Insurance company for the year

ending December 3Ut. 1915. of which the above Is an

alwtra«t. has been received and filed in this department

and duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,
Ooaimissioner of Insurance.

Risks vrrltten

Premiums received

Losses paid

Losses incurred .

.

Amount at risk . .

.

••••••••••a
••aa«a***aaaa«a
••••••••aaaaaaa

••aaaaaaaaaas
taaaaaaa

Fire risks.

398.563.94
40,276.70
47.308.61
43,230.68

3,325,722.08

State of Minnesota,

1 Hereby Certify,

Ohio Millers Mutual

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of the

„...„ „...., Fire Insurance Company for hte

year ending December 31st, 1915. of which the above Is

an abstract, has been received and filed In tJils depart-

ment and (July approved by me. S. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

ToUl
Net unpaid losses and claims.

I'lieamed premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

Interest due
All other liabilities

Permanent or guaranty fund paid up.

aaawaaaa •%

• * • 9 m

and

69.002.39
69.002.39
101.252.25

8.000.00
21.392.76

100.000.00

ToUl UaMlltles. Including permanent

or guaranty fund $ 299.647.40

Net surplus 353.208.51

RISKS AND PREMU'MS. 1915 Bl'SlNESS.

Fire risks written dxirlng the year $ 24.000.747.00

Premiums and assessments recelred thereon 215.046.98

Net amount in force at end of the year. . 25,92O.O8t.00

Total
D<d'jct reinsurance

Net unpaid losses and claims

Ineamed premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Interest due

All other llsMlities

Permanent or guaranty fund paid up....

Total liabilities. Including

or guaranty fund
permanent

87.230.30
8.40

87.22190
558.963.0a

10.529.S2
159.758.7i

2«X'.000.00

1.016.472.97

BlSl.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) Hre Risks.

Risks written $ 640.449.00

Premiums received 14.043.15

Losses paid 81.248.66

fx)sses Incurred 31,248.65

Amount at risk 1.109,377.87

Net surplus f 4i.4,284 30
RISKS AND PREMIl .MS, 1915 BVSINF-SS.

Plre risks written during the year $ 71.632. 13 (.00

Premiums and assessments received tbere- ^ -oo ca
on il4. (28.84

Net amount In force at end of the year.. 113.822,196.00'

BI'SINTRS IN MINNESOTA IN IfM.I.

(IiKluding relDsuraoce received and deducting relnma*"

ance placed.)

Risks written ...

Premiums received

Losses paid . . .

.

Losses Incurred .

.

Amount at risk .

.....**•

.......

..«•«*••.
*.••.•*..••

Fire rlskJi,

2.0-?('.234.

38.291.
44.665.10
4n.793.21

4,81«6,348.05

Stftf/> of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

^iiIlers' Mutual Fire Association of Illinois for the year i

eidlng December 3l8t, 1915. of which the above Is an
|

abbtract. has been received and filed In this department

and duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

SUte of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereliy Certify. That the Annual SUtemert of the

Michigan Millers' Mutual Fire Insurance company lor tl4

year ending December 31st, 1915. of which the nl-ove U
an abstract, has been received and filed In this (ietartiuenl

and duly approved by me. B. D. tVORkS,
CommlssloiMr of Insurance.

COUNTY DEVELOPERS

TO MEET AT WALKER

Nearly 100.000.000 pounds of copper

Is reported to have been sold by pro-

ducers at the end of last week, and
there are said to be Inquiries In the

market for fully aa much more.

The French government took the

bulk of the metal acid, but aales to

domestic consumers were also largre.

Practically all the metal diuposed of

was for delivery during the second

half of the year. Several million

pounds of copper, as well as a round
lot of spelter, are reported to have been

sold to the French government for

April and "May delivery at slightly over

28 cents a pound. Italy has also come
Into the market within the last few
days, some large orders from there
having been placed yesterday.
As a consequence of this heavy buy-

ing, the copper metal market Is said to

be In the strongest position of any
time In its history, the majority of the
large producers reporting that they
will be unable to contract for any de-
liveries plor to July.
The effect of the strength In the

metal market was seen yesterday In
sharp advances being recorded In quo-
tations of some of the leading stocks
on the X<w York and lioston markets.

Sliat4nck-Arlaona Trade*.
Shattuck-Arizona, In which Duluth

Investors are largely Interested, has
been heavily traded In of late on Wall
street. That has been due mainly to
the good reports coming to hand re-
garding operations at the company's
mining property. It Is estimated that
the advance In the price of lead to 8

cents, compared with an average of

4*,i cents received last year, and the
advance of silver to 60 cents compared
with under 60 cents, will reduce the
company's operating cost, expressed In

potmds of copper, approximately 1 cent
a pound. Shattuck Is now producing
at the rate of 19,000.000 pounds of cop.
per per annum, and if present metal
prices continue, will show for 1916 be-
tween $10 and $12 per share. The pres-
ent dividend rate Is $6.

Copper production by the company Is

at a rate of more than 60 per cent
ahead of a year ago, and lead and sil-

ver output over 33 per cent greater.
The engineering department Is now

working on procesHes to develop the
8,000 tons of vanadium ore which the
company's property contains. It is ex-
pected that this deposit, which since
the war has greatly appreciated in

price, win be made available during
the current year.

Plans are under consideration by
the company's management for the de-
velopment of other property In Its

territory, which. If consummated, will
make Shattuck the biggest factor In

the Blsbee section.

Gathering Will Be Held All

Day on Friday,

April 14.
Walker. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Cass County Devel-

opment association, of which M. N.

Koll of Cass Lake Is president. Robert
Jamison of Walker vice president and
Jay P. Brewer of Pine secretary has
Issued the following program of the
county development meeting to be held
here Friday, April 14. from 9 a. m. till

after 7:30 p. m.:
9 a. m.—Call to order. President M.

N. Koll, Cass Lake; "Immigration
Facts, Figures and Suggestions," Fred
D Sherman, commissioner of Immigra-
tion; "Why a Development Associa-
tion?" George D. McCarthy of Duluth,
secretary Northern Minnesota Develop-
ment association; "Why We Are En-
titled to Immigrants," F. M. Eddy,
agent state Immigration department;
"Proposed Amendment No. 1.'* P. H.
MctJarry. Walker; "The Farmers'
Club," Charles W. Dunnell. president
Pleasant Valley Farmers' dug; noon
adjournment. _ ^

1:30 p. m.—"Game and Fish Con-
servation." Carlos Avery, state game
and fish commissioner; "Development
By Telephone," A. R. Dowell. L. C. M..

Northwestern Telephone Exchange
company; "Developing and Clearing
Lands." A. J. McGulre, university agri-
cultural department; "Are the Farms
Developing?" W. E. Granger, vice
president Cass County Farmers' clubs;
"Helpful Legislation," Farley A. Dare.
Walker; afternoon adjournment.

7-30 p. m.—Address. "Development
by Community." L. B. Arnold, railroad
land commissioner, Duluth; "Good
Roads and Drainage." Judge Charles
W. Stanton, Bemldji; "What the
Railroads Are Trying to do to Help
Development," W. Hi Gemmell. rail-

road manager; report of auditing
committee: report of resolutions com-
mittee; musical numbers will be ren-
dered at intervals under the direction
of A. J. Linden of Pine River.

U. S. ESTIMATE OF WHEAT
CROP U NFIT FOR MILLS

Washington, April 4.—Wheat of the
1»16 crop unfit for milling Is estimated

at 146,000.000 bu, as a result of Inquiry
made by the department of agriculture
from flour mills and grain elevators.

The replies were so variable as to

make accurate deductions Impossible
and any estimate debatable without
considerable qualification. On these
replies the average worked out 14.4

per cent as the wheat unfit foi- mill-

ing and 7.3 per cent or 74,000,000

bushels as feed for livestocks.
Much wheat was used this season

for milling which ordinarily would not
be regarded as fit to mill," says a re-

port of the beureau of crop estimates.
"Modern machinery enabled those who
had such equipment to make mlllable

much wheat which small millers, lack-

ing such facilities. could not use.

Much wheat not good enough for local

millers was shipped out. apparently
finding a ready demand at terminal
points and abroad. Different ways of

regarding such wheat accounts largely

for the wide variation of estimates.

"Wheat usually fed to livestock has
not been regarded by the grain trade

to be of material proportions—not
more than 2 per cent of the crop.

WHERE THE WOMEN ARE BARRED.
Christian Science Monitor: "The

presence of women on the teaching
staffs of the larger privately endowed
universities of the United States Is not

so common a fact as It should be. The
best of the women's colleges have at

least a respectable minority of men
teaching their girls. At the state uni-

versities where coeducation prevails no
lines of this kind are formally drawn
In selecting professors. But wheii

will conservative Harvard or Tale let

Its barriers down? It should be noted

that light Is dawning at Cornell, for

recently, not without a certain air of

condescension, the faculty and trustees

voted that "a woman of pre-eminence
In productive scholarship and creative

ability, who was a specialist • • •

might with propriety be appointed
either to a new or vacated professor-

ship " So far so good. But the per-

missible Is not the actual.

YOUTH AND OLD AGE.
Chicago Tribune: My little niece.

Grade, was sitting on grandmother s

lap. As she was rocking to and fro

baby kept staring Into her face, and
after a few minutes of silence she

said: "Grandma, you aren't so very

new, are you?"
t

TOO SPEEDY FOR A GUARANTEE.
Kansas City Star: Joy Hider

(Stopped by rural ^ cp"/*^^^^)—
Haven't we got any right left n this

country? Doesn't the Constitution
guarantee us life, liberty and the pur-

suit of happiness?
Constable—It don't guarantee no

man the pursuit of happiness at ninety

miles an hour.

WHEN MEN WAITED
FOR THE LAST DAY

Fear and Dread Followed

By Famine and Pestilence

Marked the Futile Expec-

tation of the End of

the World.

Kansas City Star: It was the eva
of the last day of the year 999. A
stream of wailing penitents, screaming
and sobbing, beating their bosoms with
clenched hands, crawling upon their
hands and knees, crowded their way
to the churches all over Europe. The
sick, the lame and the halt helped by
friendly hands, clamped their lips and
held back the cries of pain movement
shot through their bodies. A few, ex-
hausted, fell by the wayside, where
they lay, face downward, crying out
in anguish. At the church doors the
lines halted to glance back at the set-
ting sun which they would see no
more, for nildnlght and the year 1000
was to usher In the end of the world.

All through the night they writhed
upon the temple floors, praying, their
ears straining for the sound of the
seven trumpets which would announce
the coming of the Antichrist who
would gather the wicked together to
take them to thdr punishment.

Went \%>aril7 Home.
The night wore on. No stars fell

from their sockets. The walls of all
Ei'.rope were growing more feeble. The
eastern horizon became flushed. Still
from the churches roe© a hushed mur-
muring. The sun rose to still the
groans of the exhausted and all Europe
wearily went home.
A short respite had been granted In

order that sinners might be converted.
It was said. Days, weeks and months
were counted anxiously. Eclipses,
co'nets, overflowing rivers and a thou-
sand other signs urged the sinner to
hasten.
Then famine came. Houses were

choked with the dead. For every man
who hoped for salvation on midnight
of the year 999 had given all his
earthlv possessions to the church.
Ships "had rotted at quays during the
preceding year. Commerce had ceased.

The reaper's hands had not flung the
grains upon the soils. All hands had
been raised night and day In prayer.
What matter? The end of the world
was near.

Misery Ereryvthere,
Misery everywhere. Day by day the

end was expected. Day by day starva-

tion added to Its toll. What earthly
goods remained were expended In fur-

ther remodeling churches. Tales of

wonderful miracles were told, and be-

lieved.
Little by little industry was taken up

again. Slowly the belief that the end
of the world was near became dimmed.
At this time the mind of all Europe

was tilled with a belief in ftrange
creatures. Man shared his world with
fantastical giants, pigmies, one-eyed
monsters, creatures half {}"man aiid

^

half animal, egg shaped bodies •«'«th

human feet and arms In Inverted po-

sitions, horses' heads attached to

long, spindling human legs and
snakes of hideous shapes. His world,

night and day. was peopled with
monstrosities which the mind of man
today, even If stimulated with a mix-
ture of lobster and rarebit, could not

conceive. He lived in constant delir-

ium tremens.
ChriMtlan Teacher. Were Bnity.

The early teachers of Christianity
made use of these monsters In which
paganism had founded a belief. "The

transition from religion to religion

had to be made gradually. But the
teachers clothed these pagan brutes
with evil. The end of the world would
be a riot of these beasts who would i

carry off the wicked, they said. Thus
j

It was that the end of all took so firm
a root In the mind of Europe.

'

The humt-n mind, however, never
has lost the fear of the world's end.
In 1838 William Mllkr, an American
farmer, predicted the second advent

}

of Christ on Oct. 23. 1844. He had '

ma.ny followers who gave away all

their worldly posserslons and made
ascension robeji that they might more
easily be caught up Into heaven. The
night of Oct. 32 thousands stood out-
doors In a terrific electric stor-n
praying and singing, while those who
had doubted quaked. But the sun rose
again and the wet, ccld enthusiasts
shivered before kind neighbor's fires.

Mother Shlyton Scared Some.
"Mother Shlpton's Prophecy" caused

mtich uneasiness during 1881, even
after It w-is known that "Mother
Shlpton" was an Englishman who
wrote his Jingle In the 'sixties.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
Plenty of money always on hand

for loans on Improved Duluth real
estate.
LOWEST PREVAILING RATES.
Your choice of three or live years;
no extra charge.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
KXCHANGC BLDQ.

Comets, shooting stars and reports of
hens' eggs with fatal dates on thenoi
help along the Idea once it get«
started. And Scripture always can b4
quoted.
Why, there are a few^ who did not

allow themselves a momentary feel-
ing that perhaps the end was now to
come when the world war broke out,
the waters In rivers rose and tht Ital-
ian earthquake further carried < ut the
Biblical description of the world'A
end. And that wit! In the last year.

HE KNEW.
St. Louis Globe-Democrat: Ben Bie-

wett recently visited the Benton fschooX
,

and was much Interested in listening'
to a primary class recite phypiology
which happened to be on the tubject

:

of the stomach. After the recltatloi^
Blewett gave a short talk on the sub-
ject and among other things said:
"And remember, children, that thA

stomach Is one of the busy organs of
the body that has no bones In it.

"

At this statement he noticed A
troubled look on the face of a bright
little red-haired boy and said kindly:

"Well. Francis, what's the tr< ublefi
Did you think there were bonee llj'

the stomach?"
"Some people have, Mr. Blewett. 0\iT

baby's got a bone In his stooiai h, all
right. He swallowed the dollhi dadk
gave me for Christmas last nigln '

i

LOS BANDERILLEROS.

Why Shamed by
Blotchy SMn

If yon are a sufferer from Eczema or
ansightly pimply skin, you know Ju«t whnt
It means to nave that hnmillatlnK, back-

ward feeling about meeting strangers and
oftentimes friends. Many a time vou have
looked Into the mirror and wished that

sour skin would be like other people that

you know, "without a blemish." This wlah
can be yours for the asking. If jou will

to to the drtigglst and procure a bottle of

} D D.. the rreatest of all nkln remedies,

apply It according to directions. In a short

tune your skin will be as soft as velvet.

Come In and ask for a bottle todny on
our money-back gnarartce. Ask also about

1). D. l>. Soap, tliat keeps the skla healthy.

For 15 Yean
the Standari

sua Remedy
Wni. A. Abbetl Drug Co.. 219 West

Superior St.. 932 East Second St.. 101
West Fourth St.

D. D. D.

FARIVI LOAMS
Immediate answer; no dtlay in

closing. Hates of interest and terms
liberal.

Northern Farm Loan Co.
102 rrovidenee Dldg.. Duluth.

•

,j-i_ri_rL<~u~«~ ~ — — ».^-»-^^»^

How's Ttiis? '

•

We oflFer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by Hall'i^

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY a CO., T(-(do, 0,

We, the un*rsl8n«l, h»vf known I^ J. Cheiitj lof tb«

last 15 5*»rs. and tiellcTf blm perrectly hontiraWe U)

all but^lnrsE tranaartloiis and flnanclally ttle W cany
out any obllgatiooc made by his flrm.

NATIONAL BANTC OF COMilERCE.
T(.!e<Jo. 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting ulrertly

upon the blood and mucous surfacea of the ••>tt««j

Testimonials sent free. Prl« 75 ctnta per bcnlc 6ol4

by all Pnieeists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for eonstlpatlon.

3i

^-From tbe Chlcaco »ws.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ORDER To'"ExSinNE'"FrNAL AC^

,

COUNT

—

'

State of Minnesota, County of St. LouUi

In Probate Court. In the Matt»r of
the Estate of William While, det
cedent
The petition of A. C. Gillette, as rep«

resentatlve of the above named de« 1

cedent, together with his final account
of administration of said estate, hav^
Ing been filed In this court, repr* rent-
ing, among other things, that l.t ha*
fullv administered said estate, and

!

praying that said final account «'f fc^id
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that th«
Court make and enter Its final decrea
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the persona
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the »-ur«.iiea

on his bond; said account Inthtdlnsf
certain claims against the decfden^
not presented to the court but paid
by administrator In good faith, H
Is ordered. That said petition be heard-
and said final account examined, iidi
Justed, and, if correct, allowed by tbaj
Court, at the Probate Court Rocius lii^

the Court House, in the City of Du-»
luth. In said County, on Monday, the
1st day of May, 1916, at ten o'tloclf
A. M., and all persons interested la
said hearing and In said matter ar«
hereby cited and required at said tima
and place to show cause, if any ther^
be, why said petition should not ba
granted. Ordered further, That thla
order be served by publication in Th4
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 3rd,

1916.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probata^
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co.. MinnJ
D. H. AprU 4-11-18, 191«.
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WHEAT TAKES

SHARPBREAK

Market Slumps on Heavy

Selling But Recovers

Around Close.

Flaxseed Breaks on Free

Offerings With Crushers

Holding Back.

noJutk B«ard of Trade, ApHI 4.—Th*
iark«-t w«M ntfady at the clo««" with

mi«vral of buyliiK on rre-»h ori»p dan-
aKA newn.
May wheat plowed 'uc •tt, aad July

%o off.

yi»y dnruaa rlu»rd ''h* off aad Jair

'htc ott.

OatN rioaed uiichaaKrd at 41^ d'**^*
for on the track i rye, unohaiiged at »4

(&>t>6e, aiul harley, nehaiised at from
tt5e to 71 e for on the traek.

At WliiuiveK. May «»*-*» L-loMed Vm<> up
at 1.1 ' a e.

At St. I.uitJlK Max >vheat closed at
«l.lH'<ii. and July at 91.1S^h.
At Kan-naH City, Nay wheat Ho«ied at

^X.VZ MA, and July at «1.11%.
I*utH on MInneapoIlN May wheat

cloned at 9t.l9'Ht. and ealln at 91-23<

A reaction appeared In th'> wh»;at

market today that carrlM Quotatl'jria

d»wn :i4o below ye.sierduy"3 closliiK

rtgurert. and brought about some ex-
citement In the pit.

At the start. th« niark-it was strong
In line with higher Liverpool cabKa
aiiii tlie r-'C'Hpt of another batoh of ru-

poitrt t-'lllnic oi damag'' In the winter
wheat territory and of the baekward-
nt-s.'^a of plowing and deeding tlirough-
oul th'' Northwest. With Chicago
closed, however the market appeared
to lai k leadership and It becam- dull

and dragxy. Then n.-w* of rains over
.some parts of the Southw.-at came out,

and prices promptly brok.^ to the tune
of 3c below the high oolnts recorded
during the season. Buying on the
break led later to a recovery of around
\c. A bearish factor wa.-j the abso-
lute lack of demand from exportors for

Ameri.-an wheat In vl..w of the heavy
conira.ta entered into for shipment
around the opening of navli^tlon. In

the opinion of traders buslntss In do-
mistii- wlieat la likely to be confined to

tilling millers' requlrementa for som-s

time nnd tii the Interval quotations
will be Intluenoed by crop develop-
ments from time to time. It is tho'iglit

that even with the heavy .stocks btlng
carried, the atati.stlcal position of the
market may turn strong later If th«
crop acr»'age la decrea.-»ed to the extent
now promhsed. Op^;rators are awaiting
witbi iTiterest the appearance of the
next government crop report due next
Friday. It will set out winter wheat
conditions, and ali'o r««fer to tJie acre-
age outlook for spring wheat.

'~ Receipts of wheat at Duluth today
W'TH just 65 cais against 148 a yeaf
ago, Ot that 22 cars were durum. The
trade Is marking time until some re-

lief to t'ltivator congestion can be af-
forded through the loading (V boats.

Mav wheat opened 'no up at H 23.

tr.iined V40 more, broke later to 11.20

on a wave of selling and re-^overed to

$1.20% at th"* noon-hour. July opnned
\c up at $l.23H advanced Sc more,
sold off 3c. and then recovered V4C.

Operations In durum were also ac-
tlve\ May opened Sc« up at HIT
slumpeil 3't!C and later recovered ^e.
July open^^d \*c up at $1.17 V». broke W
and then worked up 't''.

Flaxaeed Slampa.
FlaxJie>*d ylump»>d to the tune of 4'rtO

from the high point on the appearance
of some offerings for which ther^" waa
no demand at the current levels,

rruahers bought around the bottom
nnd closing flgure** were above the

low A bearish intluence came In a
mreak of %^c to $2.35 at London.
Buenos Alr->s on the Other hand Was

M,c up at $1.28 ',» on prospects of bet-

ter shipping conditions. .„,«.,
May flax opened unchanged at $2,191*

and do.sed 3V*c off at $2 16. July
opene.l unchanged at $2.19 «^ and closed

Sc off at 2.16 »*. , , , 0.^
At Winnipeg. May flax closed 2 4c

off at $1 34.
•

Cash .Sale* Tneaday.
No. I h.U'l wheat, 1 iw
No. I norih-rn wlieat, l.StW Iw, to »n-l»»...

No 2 ii<ir>h>-ni wh^-at, 1 eu
No. .1 norih.rn wiwat. 1 c»r

.S.inipU' srmlf wheat, 1 rw, iprtnj

Mont wht-it, part car. No. 3 h*M wlnwr..,.

Nu. 3 ilunim, 1 I'M

N'l. 1 mU.-^l il'inim, % ear

No. 4 mitf't liinitn, S^ car

Ni>. 3 niliKil ihinim, 1 cat

No. 2 mixwl hinim, 1 oar

No. 4 mlxi-il durum, I «'ar

No. t mlx<-cl 'lunim. part oar, smutty

So 2 mlxfil 'lunim, \ rxr

So. 3- mlwl Jurum, 1 f«r

Barli*y, 2 ''ai'

Barley. 1 -ar

Barley. 1 car

B*rl>>y. 1 I'M

B ,rley. 1 •'»r

OiU. 1 >-ar. No. 3 white

No. 2 rye, I -ar

No. 2 rye, 1 ''ar. In ?tor»

••••••••a

..$l.25ti
... 1.22
... t.20H
,.. Msv;

:::m
... 1.064
... l.lo
... 1.01
... i.neu
... i.iiH
... .%S
... .9i«^

... 1.051J

... .67

... M

... .70

... M

... .71

424
90
96

MARKET GOSSIP.
Offerings of wheat wer>> limited on

the Duluth market today, there not
being sufficient good gnln on the
trneks to go round am'>ng the millers.

Cash Xo. 1 ni>rthem sold unchanged
at 4c under to 2c over the May price.

No. 1 durum sold at 4c under May.
« • •

Charles S. Lewis had th* following
letter from Clark, S. D., dated April
S: "No farm work has be.^n done.
There is less than 50 per cetrt of the
plowing done here compared with last
year. I look for considerable more

oats and l>arley to be sown on account
of the lateness of the season.

• * * I

Chicago public and prlrate elevator
»<o<>k.<»—Wheat, 4,338,000 bu; Increase,
162,000 bu; against 911.000 bu last
year; corn. 11.031.000 bu; decrease.
A97.000 bu Against 13,©lB.OnO bu last
year; oatSv 6,747,000 bu; decrease, 13,-

000 bu Hgalnst 13,013,000 bu lust year.
Contract—Wheat. 2.104.000 bu; de-

crease. 74,000 bu against 36,000 bu last
year; corn. 2,235,000 bu; Increase, 211,-
000 bu against 4,401,000 bu last year;
oats, 1.0.^)8,000 bu; decrease, &1,000 bu
against 6,S42,000 bu last year.

• • •

At Minneapolis demand was good for
all glades of cash wheat. Premiums
were unchanged at Ic to 4 4c over May
for blue stem. Flour sales continued
very light.

« * •

Weath>*r forecast: Illinoi.s—Fair ex-
cept rain In extreme south portion;
cooler.

Missouri—Cloudy; rain in south and
west porti'>n.
Nebraska—Partly cloudy; rain in

south.
Kansas—Rain tonight and probably

Wednesday.
Minnesota, Iowa, North Dakota and

South Dakota—Fair and continued cool
tonight and Wednesday.

• • «

Export clearances from New York,
were 27.000 bbl. flour. 518.000 bu wheat,
27,000 bu corn and 426,000 bu oats.
Wheat and flour exports aggregate
6640,000 bu.

• • •

A Port Arthur wire said: "More thiwn
75 per cent of the total storage, espe-
1 ially of all the elevators at the TIead
of the Lakes Is taken up with grain
from the west, there being tn excess
of 38.000.000 bu In storage. One year
ago. there was but 13,500,000 bu in
storage. More than 1,000,000 bu grain
of all kinds were shipped In the past
week. The storage afloat la 3.250.000
bu, as compared with leas than 300,000
bu a year ago."

• * •

Th© agricultural department at
Wetshlngton, from InQulries made of
flour mills and grain elevators, esti-
mates that of wheat crop of last year,
14.4 per cent, or 146.000,000 bu, was
unrtt for milling, and 7.8 per cent, or
74,600,000 bu, was fed to livestock.

• • •

The unusually heavy snowfall of
last winter and the high percentag-e
of absorption due to the rate at which
th«> frost left the ground, have put the
soil of Minnesota In particularly fa-
V'jrable condition for seeding, accord-
ing to Dean Woods of the university
college of agriculture. The Minneapo-
lis office of the weather bureau report-
ed yesterday that an excess precipita-
tion of 3.2li lnche.'< had been recorded
theff> In the five winter months. The
frost seem3 to be getting out of the
groun I at exceptional speed and seed-
ing, while aJready begun in some parts
of .Southern Minnesota, will be general
In a couple of weeks.

• • •

The Tenney company received from
Fowden, N. D.. the following: 'Lots
of sn)w ind late spring. 26 per cent
less acreage of wheat will be seeded
in this territory than last year."

Rus.'^eirs News, New York, said: "All
Interest* agreed that If the govern-
ment means 146.000,000 bu was uiittt

for milling and In addition 76.000.000
bu was fed to livestock, the statistical
situation becomes very strong. If the
government means that 76.oO0.00O bu
of the 146.000.000 were fed to stock,
the report is still bullish, but obvious-
ly not so sensationally so. We have
wired Wa.^hington for details as to
thli report."

• • •
'

IhiUith grain stocks, giving changes
In two days:
Wheat—Western and winter. 770.000

bu. Increase. 6.000 bu; spring. 8.oa4.oo0
bu. Increase. 7.00Q bu; durum. 6.558.000
bu. Increase. 37,000 bu; bonded, 5,139.-

000 bu, Increasie, 10?,000 bu: total
wheat, 21.309.000 bu, net Increase. 158.-
000 bu: afloat. 758.000 bu.
Coarse graln.s—Oats. 2.285.000 bu; de-

crease. 77,000 bu; rj'e, 33,000 bu. In-
crease. 2,000 bu; hurley, 1,051. "00 hu.
Increase. 15,000 bu; flax, domestic,
1.650,000 bu. bonded. 64,000 bu: total
flax, 1,714,000 bu. Increase, net. 1.000
bu.

Total of «1! graln.s. 26.392.000 bu; net
Increase. 217.060 bu.

• • *.

Cars of wheat received: Tear
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth * 65 145
Minneapolis ...•..•... 259 88
Winnipeg *•.... 806 447
Chicago ... .w .....*.. .holiday ...

St. Louis, bo 64.000 43.000
• • *

Cars of Unseed received: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 5 19
Minneapolis 1$ 8
Winnipeg 27 16

• « •

At I..lverpool spot wheat closed un-
changed to 3d higher; corn, unchanged.

• • •

Duluth car Inspection: Wheat—No. 1
hard, 1: No. 1 northern, 5; No. i north-
ern. 4; No. 3. 6; No. 4, 1; no grade, 1;
durum. 22; w^lnter. 1; durum. 22: total
wheat. 55, last year. 145 flax, 6, last
year. 19; oats, 14. last year, 36; rye, 8,

last year, 8: barley. 25. last year. 6:
total of all grains, 102. last year, 213;
on track. 38.

• • *

Port Arthur. Ont.. April 4.—More
than 75 per cent of the total storage
capa.;lty of all the elevators at the
Head of the Lakes is now taken up
with gialn from the West, there being
In excess of 38,000.000 bushels In stor.
Age. One year ago there were but 13,-
500,000 bushels In storage.
More than 1.000,000 bushels of grain

of all kinds have been shipped out.
The storage afloat Is 3.250,000 bushels,
as compared with less than 800.000
bushels a year ago.
The amounts In storage are: Wheat,

26.869.191; oats, 2,169.980; barley, 1.827.-
G47; flnx. 982,909.

Re<'elpt8 for the week were: Wheat,
1.819,307; oats, 681.537; barley. 63.594;
flax. 21.029.
.Shipments—Wheat, 478,450; oats,

923.709; barley, 6,348; flax. 18,279.
• • *

A Sioux Falls, S. D.. wore said:
i "Wheat seeding In the following coun-
ties Is practically finished: Brule,
Charl'-s. Mix. Bonhomme, Douglas and
Aurora. About two to four Inches of
snow f'dl the night before last. It has

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL-A 191«.
May— Open. High.

Duluth 1.23b 1.^8^
Mtnneapolto ....1.22-23^ 1.23Vft
Chicago No session.
Winnipeg 1.204-% l^9\

July—
Duluth 1.23V4b 1.24
Minneapolis ....1.24-234 1.24
Chicago No sessiou.
do Sept

WlnjDlpaflr 1.214-% 121%
do Oct. 1.164 1.16%b

Low.
1.20
1.20

1.17%

1.21
1.20%

1.19^
1.14 y« a

Close.
1.21 ^
1.21 3%b

1.194b

1.224b
1.224-%

1.20b
1.16%b

A
i^22
1.204a
l-M»4u

i:'A^i
i^auft

i^SJox*"
1.15%

May
July • ••••• I

Open.
.1.17
..L174b

DULUTH DURUM MARKET. ^ ',.

High. Low. Close. April t.

1.134 1.164a 1.16»*

1.144* 1.164b 1.174b

ign
1.17
1.174b

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET. »,

0)>en. High. Low. Close. ApflV *•

May 2.1»4 2.19% 2.J5 2.16 .f^'-i^
July 2.19 2.194 2.164a 3.164b 2.1»4b

Yr a»o.-
l.62lt
L484-%
1.58%'"

!.«$-%
1.42 4

1.61%

Yr ago.
1.66
1.63%a

Yr ago.
1.94
1.97 4

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, $1.23%; No. 1 nonhern. $1.21%-
1.28%; No. 2 northern, $1.16 4-1.19% ; No. 1 northern to arrive. $1.21%; on track.

$L094-1.14%; Montana No. 2 hard to arrive. $1.20%; Montana No. 2 on track,
$L20:ig-1.20%; May, $1.21%; July, $1.2lW asked. Durum—(J>n track: No. 1.

$1.15; No. 2. $1.08-1.10. To arrive: No. 1, $1.15; May. $1,164; July, $1,164 bid.

Linseed—On track. |8.16-2.1«4; to arrive. $i.l6-2.164; May $2-16; July.

$2,164. Oats—On track. 41%-42%c; to arrive. 4l4c. Rye—Ou track, »4-»6c;

to arrive. »4-95c. Barley—On track, 66-71c. ^_ .^

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 75,185 bu, last year 104.0118 buj
oats 8,39:J bu, last year 36.826 bu; barley, 3«,375 bu, last year 1,872 bu; rye, 1.717

bu, last year 690 bu.
Shipments of domestic grain—Barley, 16,042 bu, last year none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 144.214 bu, last year 2.998 bu;

oats. 13,169 bu, last year none; barley. 1,216 bu, last year none; flax. 515 bu. last

year 1.000 bu. „. „.„ w
Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 36.116 bu, last year none; oats, 98,249 bu,

last year none; barley, 9,093 bu, last year none.

all melted. Farmers a»o feeling opti-
mistic."

« • •

Bradstreets world's stocks for the
week showed: Wheat, decrease, 679.-
000 bu; corn, decrease, 744,000 bu; oats,
decrease, 1,878.000 bu. Last week

—

Wheat, increase. 1.349.000 bu; corn. In-
crease, 1.421,000 bu; oats. Increase, 48.-

000 bu. Last year—Wheat, Increase,
3,313,000 bu. com, decrease, 2,698.000 bu.

MINNEAPOlis MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aprtl 4.—Wheat
fractionally lower. After opening up
strong, July at an advance of Ic to 1 Vkc
over last night's finish and May up
14c the market developed weakness
and July dropped nearly 4c. but later
regained part of the loss. In the cash
market there was a fair demand for
corn and oats.
Wheat receipts 259

with 88 a year atio

celpls were less plentiful than on the
corresponding day last week. Cattle
also proved scarce. The supply of
sheep and lamba was over-abundant.
Hogs—Receipts. 11.000; active at

yesterday's average; bulk, $9.55^9.76;
light, $9.25'3i9.80; mixed. $9.35(^9.80;
heavy, $9.20ira 9.80; rough, $9.20(&9.40;
pigs. $7.00'<{ 8.50.
Cattle—Receipts. 2.000; steady; natlv*

beef steers. $7.60 #9.90; western steers.
$7,608.60; stockers and feeders, $6.90(3'

8.40; cows and heifers, $4.00 @ 8.86;
calves, $7.:i:5(g9.25.
Shsep—Receipts. 16.000; weak; weth-

ers. $8.26!g-9.00; lambs. $9.00®11.20.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
1'

Raso(t«d by Patu*, WaMtw ft Co^

STOCKS ARE

IRREGULAR

Trading Animated in Morn-

ing Session and Good

Gains Scored.

Market Becomes Irregular

After Noon and Closing

Is Heavy.

STOCKS

—

I Bid.
I
Asked.

I • • • • • I

. • • • ^r** *

• • « « aVs*.

. Alaska . .

.

cars, cornpared
| Adventure

-. . _. May opened $1.22
I

Ahmeek
to $1,234: high, $1,234: Ipw. $1.20; AUouez
closed. $1.21 -». July opened $1.24 to

, American Zinc
$1,234: high. $1.24; low, $1,204; closed.

, Orcadian -. i>.

$1..22 4@1.22%.
., oi.- XT.V J Arizona Commercial

( H.'»h—No. 1 hard, |l.J«-/s. J«>- 1 : Hutte & Ballaklava
northern $1.22T. ® 1.254. to arrive, ^^^^ ^ iuj^rtor .*.:•;

^J\'V%^hr*\' ^iP- ? !^?';^^t7'V1 flrl*^ f'a>"">*t & Arizona ..
®1.22T»; No 3 wheat. $ I 1_3 4^0) 1^19 4.

, Calumet * Hecla
Corn, No- 3 yellow . 5® .6c; oats. No. centennial

3 white. 424'?! 43c; tlax. $2.16®2.19. Chino
Flour—Unchanged. Shipments, 70,533 ^,^,pp^j.'^'^'j|^^

r.>

'Barley. 65 ® 73c: rye. 93 ® 94c: bran, I ^ll\ g'^*; -•
'

$i8.25ro 19.00. ^ Frfnkun ::::::::::::^
- J »Aji 1. f»..ii.i;_ Granby ..^.:\
Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For tbc imuit-tovr boun cmllug •! 8 a. UL. TumUat.
April \. _^____

I
T.inp#mtiiTB

ST.\T10NS

—

8<»te Of | Mm- I Mln-
|
ctpl-

w.;Uh«r.i Iniumi iniunltatlon

tU (njs* ll*-*' , , 30
MiawupolU Snowliit 42 32
Alrxaiiiiri* Pt. tloucty 42 28
Canipbrll Chmilj- 44 'M
trook>iou lloiKly 38 24
Pflrolt 8D«wius 38 24
tPul.th Pt. ClwiJy 32 30
HtUta.l Mouay 42 26
.M.iii»»Tl.l«» » lou<!jri 62 30
Tiioorli.a.l Snowing 12 .^
.Vw rim Pt. llwidy 44 ^
Park KapiJa nuinly 38 26
Ro.-»i»sl«r ..Clouib- 38 30
tst. P*ul anowhig 40 34

NVlniifhugo Pt. I' Itnnly 42 34
W)rthliutou <!'•••• 3H

28
tHunm Clear SO S
.MIllHuik 60 2»
t.Vlll.-hrl» ii
tllerr- Pt. Cloudy 50

-'S
tHu|)l>l tlty tVar 44 L6
R.JflW,! 52 24
.Sluat Kdlt 48 28
tVtuikUja • • • •

X.Viii'.'uU

tBUmitrrk Clew 4^ 34

t KoUlif-au , .

titevlU Ukt Cltmdy 38 22
Dtrkliiion 38 22
^(irafton ..

lirand Forks .,
ikjMiiiitown 44

UuiKitm . V 88 16

tLarimocv «...
»lIsbDii . ..'. 40

MtiKrt » 20
tPcnihlna
tWIllUtoo Pt. Cloudy 38 24

fHdTre Cl««rfr 44

36

28
tMIIrt. City Cloudy

tMlnnrdtw* M«n Cletr
"8

+ivinnl|)-g
'

Cloud)' 14
tB»ttl*forrt. S«-(k Pt. nmi.Iy 42 18

tPrliic-f Allwrl Pt. ClooJy :m 6
tgir .M>P^II'' ^i**'' M «
tSwirt CuiTfnt Clear 32 18

tE<taioiiton Clear 42 16

by
Groene-Cananea
Hancock Consolldateil,

.

Iiisplratlon ".

.

r—
j
Indiana .^m-"* 'isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Mass. Consollda;.ted. . .'.

j

Mayflower ...... ..VV,.*
Miami Copper ......).'.
Michigati ;;.,

.14

.04

.02

.01

1.06
.10

.06

.02

.oe

.01

.02

.14

.01

.04

.08

06
.02
.10

.03

.08

•^Inches and hundredth, t—Hlghett yesterday, low-

est last nUdit. t—N"' inoliided in the avrragt'S.

I^ITK—The aferag*- hlglirst and lowest t<>mD;Tatures are

made up at each renter fmm the artiml number of re-

porti reo-lu'd, and the a»<-raie pm-ipltatluns from tha

number uf «Utloua rvpurtlog O.IO or nore.

GRAIN, STOCKS, COTTON,
PROVISIONS

204 Board of Trado, Duluth

Members New York Stark Bxekaage
Mcukbers New Yerk Ctft«»n Utxcfcange

And All Oraln Mxehanges.

OMIaas la lliiii»eii|»«»ll«, ft. PaaU
asUi Winai»«c.

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cask

grains. Ws give all shipments our
personal attention.

Duiatli—Minneapolis

'^EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHER''
GRAIN COMMISSION SINCE 1663

C. C. WYMAN & CO.

fjeneral iwramary, r«vi»cd from Chicago: IJglit rain

02 to .15 liirh In I'ltri-me Kasl*m Ki'ntiirky and

soiioipm half of Olilo. ending tliere. Rain abn o»er

Kansfw. .;i6 Inih at Dodge CUy belnj

Light loeal showers or snow (IiutIm o»cr Wtsninnln. Mln

m-wU, the Dakotas. Southeast Mootaua aud North aod

West Iowa.

TPmixTalurM almost generally helow seasonal normal

west of the MlsiU'lppl. rathiT cold weather persbts la

Northwest with minimum cim»ld<rably helow freeing as

far south as eiiitral Xehraska, also freezing weaUicr In

Durtiuns of Iowa and Wljieon-.ln.

H. W. BICIlAItPSON. Loeal ForecMter.

Mohawk
Nevada Cons ,

North LAke ,

NlpiSfilnK • . • * r. . .

.

North Butte ^IVu.
t)|ibwfty
(Jld Colony .

.

Old DomlViloti
Osceola
Ray Cons. .

.

Santa Fe ....
Shannon ....
Shattuck . .

.

Shoe Machinery
Superior BiMjton ..'.,.«:
Superior Copper WXM'^i^
Tamarack .

.

Trinity ....
Tuolumne .

.

United Fruit ^. /»
U. 8. Mining:
U. S. Mlninir pfd.....
Utah Consolidated ...-

Vletorla ,k . .

A^'lnona
'W«>lverlne

< • • •'**'* .

'•••••see*
^4^ 4:«^ • • •

• ••••#•••

• • • • vV • • •

* 1
• •••-«

s • • • '•

I • a • • * •

20 ^
9«
«»%
80
8^
9^
3H
91^
74

56S
17
65
64 >4

3%
12 V^

t'N 9
90%
49 Vi

16^
' 4«%

29
4H

17
13>4

' 9
' S»\
- 2H
99
17?i
1

7^4

2
a^

69

36
tz
.'» -

i IT

8%
S5o

149
68
5^174

14^
' i%

59

21
8%

100^
70
90
8%
9V»
8%
92^
74»4

660
17^
6SM1
66
3^

12 ^i

9H
91^
60
15^
48«^
i%.

29U
4%
17%
13^4
3'i

89 V«

2^
99^
18
V%
7H

29'^

^^
v«9»4
96

-•24%
2%
>V4
26^
67 >4

'^17«5
S4
8%

New York. April 4.—Yesterday's ad-
Tance In specialties, especially war
shares, were restuued at today's open-
ingr with galas of 1 to 4 points In

Baldwin Locomotive, New York Air-
brake, Studebaker and Willys-Over-
land. Shipping shares were higher by
a point, with marked activity In Mer-
cantile Marine preferred and common.
Coppers were prominent, but slietitly
irregular, Utah and Anaconda show-
ing slight recessions, with Kennecott
unchanged, but zinc issues were
strong. Industrial Alcohol gave
promise of further prominence and
some minor specialties were fraction-
ally higher. Ralls were again back-
ward.
Trading was animated on the stock

market early today, dealings In the
first hour approximating 200.000 shares
with continued activity up to nooru
Price changes were Irregular, however,
some specialties, notably Crucible
Steel and a few leading rails, falling
under yesterday's tlnal figures, while
others supplemented early gain.s. Ma-
rines became the outstanding features,
with numerous large Individual sales of

the common stock on Us advance of 1%
to 19 V4. Motors and oil were brought
forward later, Willys-Overland extend-
ing Us gain 8 points to 243, and Stude-
baker almost 4 to 146. Jewell Tea rose

6 to the new record of 95. Sugars were
weak Cuban-American declining 20 to

220 and .South Porto Rico 9 to 207.

Bonds were lower.
Further Irregularity was manifested

by leading shares In the early after-

noon. Crucible. Industrial Alcohol.
Kennecott. America Locomotive and
American Can losing 1 to over 2 points.

Reading was the firm feature of the
rails.
Coppers led the further decline of

the final hour, the only exception to

that trend being shown by Marine
common, which extended Its gain. Th«
closing was heavy.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
R«t>ort«d by Ctiarias EL Lwwtt t$ Oa.

i •- • aevw» • ^ *»sr«*«-« * • a

«»m>ts, Barrel Stock, daz TB
cauliflower. CaUfomta, Pony crate, 19-18 crate,

crate 2wl5
CauUriower. Orr, craw 3.3)
Cucnmhers, Hothouse, Extra Fancy., doi., 11.65;

Faoq-, doc 1.35
Celery. Boot, doz , 7|

Chlres. boK
EndlTc, bhl
Egg riaat, crate...
Lettuce Leaf. 3 doa. hw
Gm-n Qnjous, doi., 25c; bra
H«»d Lettuce, La., bamper..;;.
Mint, dozen .'>Vi....».
Moatirwoiin; 4b . . .'. ... .

Oltter Plant, doj
Parsley, Hothouse dec 40c. flmthefc. dm 75
Peppers. Ha., nkt., 40c; crate 2.00
Runaites, Rbthaoat, do* .75
RadMin, hamper 1.45
Bbuharl), Califoiata, boat, tS.aO'. ».:.::. .08
9!l&liOU, uOI ••••••••••• ••^»a.« •••«•..• OU
BplAACfa, bikt .a... . ...... tf^..-^..* 1.2s~ ' • -

"-
3.00M
.45
.75

largK winter, 35<'; larg? fall, 25c; :>inai:, damace4 aa<
kita at pmportionat* vatite.

HIDES, PELTS. WOOL, ETC.

4.50
6.00
1.10
2.00
2.00

M
.80

Xonatoes, Fla., 6 bdtt, cnt*..
Tomatoai, Fla.

a •-• • » • • »•*• •

••••*•••• •••••V**

... 1.00

... .15

... .40

... &.S9

... 1.10

... 1.20

... 1.25

... 2.60

... 2.75

... 3.26

... 1.15
l.K

Watercresi. (ta
Tumtpi, am
IKLERY—

iunbo, Blue Rlhbao, doz

Large, Red Ribbon, dor
Fancy, White Ribbon, doi

t'ntriiuoK'd Olvry Callfonila, crate

WASHKD NTTSET-tBLKS—
Washed Pantntps, per bakt

H ashed Beeta, per liskt

Washed Carrots, per bskt

OMI»N StITa flwd Steuk—
Paacy YcUow, bu ,
Kaney Bc«t, bu
Fancy White, b<i

SEED P»»T.\T0E8—
Fancy Early Rose, bs ,..
Fancy Varittlr*. bu

Bed River, Ohio, Burbank, BuaaeU. Cacnws, Barak
VE«ET.\BLE»—

Carrots inn., cwt
Be«ti>. Miun., cwt
Bagas, Minn., cwt
LlBiii Beaaa. California, lb.

iiarlic, lb

Horstradlbh. Ex. Kit., lb., lie; bbl.
Horseradlaii, lb. , lOc; bbl
Uorst-radish, g oz. buttle, per doi
HurstTHdliih, ^ sal. Jars. each.
Naiy Bt^au*, Fancy.
Parsnip*, cwt

O.NIO.\8—
OniotM, Minn., Re<l. cwt.. ^.75; Yellaw cwt
Hpani«h Onions, crate

Unloua, White, Cuouuer crat«
(WBBAUE—

Minn. Cabbate, bulk, cwt
.New tabbage, per crate, J3.00; lb

POT.tTOCS—
Fancy Potatoes, Burbanks, bu 95

.........
.........

iVai...'.k^...

4«n, eacu
H. P., Wcbisan. bu.

2.00
2.00
1.00

8.00
6.50
.90
.50

4.30
l.ti5

3.00
2.25
3.00

1.50
.04

,.24

1.

2.2s

.25

.20

.20

.21

.21

.36

.37

.36
First creamrry, lb 34

Swrct Potatoes, harap.T . .

.

N'ew Potatoea, hamper, $3.75; bikt...
CTEESE—

Block Swias, tti

Brick, half case, lb

Tviiua, Wlsronsln, lb

Twins, .Nfw York Stata, Vb

Yuoug .Unerii'ttS, lb

BITTER—
Jam. lb

Prints, lb

Tub. lb

• • • •• • • •••*• •

No. 1 green salted cows and st«er^

aU svlghu .W^
!tQ. 1 green salted bulla .IP^
(JTPcr aatteJ anl branded hlde«. Rat.... .14
.No. 1 green saltol veal calf , .20

No. 1 grepn salted long-haired kips, 5
to 25 Ibri .IShk

No. 1 green mIImI Mp. 15 to 26 Oia... .18
Oreen sailed deacons, each 1.13
Green salted hurM hldts. eacb l.W) 4 00

Dry Hi(i.>»—

Territory butchen. over 15 Iba 24 .X
tturraiu and fallen, over 15 Iba 16 .20
CaJf. ovfT 6 lh« a* .M
Dry salted hides, all welfhia 17 .20
llorar and mule hides l.SO 5.00

Tallow and Greaae

—

No. 1 UUow (ft .08
No. 2 Ullow 06 .07
CnwMtied. >« Mood. 30^ .»
ftrvashed, medluir, % blood 25 .28
CnrtMsRed. marw. 14 blMd 22 .25
I'nwMtied, low. % blood 30 .25

UtnUkiMKa, Dikota. U'iaeoiiHln and Iowa.
«

Real Estate Trantfert.

LoHh Wicen et us to Lewi; Holland, ae<^ tf
m^, uU oT seV*. section 8, 58-13 1

AadKw Peterwn et ux to Ole H. jDhason, lot

14. bik. 2. Canadfata Northern addition tu Vir-

ginia 850
L*^ A. Bull. a« tna>t^>e. to Albett Zilka. easterly

V. northerly 50 ft. lot 2, westerly 1 ft. of

B4rth«ly 50 ft, lot 1. blk. 13. Helm ad-

dition 1.550
Bobert B. Whit«si<V et ui to Ax«l W. Carison,

lat< 4. 5, blk. 15. Whltetttk's additioa to

EU- 350
Eggert Nannan et ux to The Duluth Cemetery

aasoi4at1on, lot 1. Mk. 4. Waudland patfc.

Sixth diviiion 600

South St. Paal Llveatock.
South St. Paul, Mimi., .Vpril 4. — Hogs — Reretpti,

5.200; steady; range. ^.25''a9.45; buik. $9.30<&9.35.
Cattle—Recetpti, 2,300; killers, steady: steers, $4.50(^

9.00; cows and helftsm, S;'>.'>iK»;7.7r): calves. .'tOc lower.

$4.00^(7 S.0<); rtockors and feeders, steady, $6 OO^H.fX).
Sheep—Recftpta, 1«)0; Inabi, wi>ak; sbeep steady:

lambs, $5.5062 10. 5<); wethera, $6.00i|8.25. ewes, |3.50
-iJ'S.OO.

REACnON ill SIHUR
PRICES EXPECTED

iGa
«»
52
1414
4
i\

—
1
"

ICew York C«t€«Mt.
N»w York, April 4.—Cotfm: Puturea

closed Irregular. May, 11:85; July,
11.09; October. 12.08; peceraber. 12.22;

January. 12.30.

COPPERS EASY

AT THE CLOSE

DULUTH MINNEAPOU8

RANDALL, pEE& MITCHELL CO.

[LIABLE URAIN IVIeRCHANTS
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH - WINNIPEG

Business In mining stoclts at Boston

was not so active today and was con-

centrated largely In the zinc stocks.

Closing prices were easier.

American Zinc sold up |1.60 to $91.60

_ _ ,^, ^ and then eased off to J90. Butte &
Kansas, extreme NorthwMt Oklalmma, and eastern third „„_„_..,_ worUo.l nn iri 193 and sold
of Nebraska light except nvxlerate falls o»er southweat

i

Superior worked up \o |»a. ana soia
^" - the greatyst. around the close 21 'Off at $91.50.

Calumet & Arizona Sold unchanged
In the lale trading aX. >71; Copper
Range 76 cents off at $64; Greene-
Cananea 60 cents up at $49.76; Lake
unchanged at $17; Moha\^k unchanged
at $99; North Butte 37 cents off at

$28.87. and Old Dominion unchanged

United Verde Ext«»n*ion was again

the feature In the Boston curb min-
ing list. It eased oft slightly to $24.26

at the close.
•' * * "1

Miami Copper coroiv&ny produced
4 192 000 pounds of cOpper In March
against 3,790,930 pounda In February
and 3.910,000 pounds in January.

• * •

A wire to Paine. Webber A Co. from
Butte said: "The East Butte company
has cut on the 1,500-foot level eight

feet of ore which It Is said will assay
close to 7 per cent copper."

• • •

The Success Mining company has de-

clared the usual monthly dividend of

> cents a share and a special dividend
of 2 cents a share payable April 23 to

holders of record April 15. No special

dividend was disburse*! last month.
• * •

London metal market—Spot copper.

up 15s; futures, up £1; electrolytic, un-
changed; tin, quiet, spot, off 10s; fu-

tures up 68; straits. oJt 10«; lead easy,
spot "off 7s 6d; futures, off 7s 6d; spel-

ter weak. spot, off 2 points; futures.

off £2.
• * '.«

Closing quotatlolis or Boston curb
stocks, as reported by Paine, Webber
It Co • Bid. Asked.
Butte 4 Zenith $ 4.00 *

Boston & Montana 71

Bingham Mlne.s
^^-J'

Butte & London »;. . . .91

Big Ledge ..'....•••••••-• 1.8

1

Bohemia 2.26

Cactus Cons
Calumet & Montana..,..
Copper mines f
Chief •»^»'
Calumet A Coi-bln t .

.

Denn
Davis Daly

Bfew York Wheat.
New York. April 4.—Wheat—May,

$1.27%; July. $1.20\.
m

I.l«-erpool Grain.
Liverpool .\prii 4.—nosli«: Wheat—.Spot, firm;

Northern rhieago, no stock; No. 2 red went-m winter

\U itd; No. 1 Manitoba, lis 9d; .No. 3. I3a 44; No. 2
hard wint. r gulf. Us 5il; clo choice, 13» Id; No. 1 hard

Ou'.uth. 148.

Com—Spot, steady; American mixed new, spot. 10» 44.

Flour—Wtutcr patents. 478.

»
Wew Vork Money.

New York, April 4.—Mercantile pa-
per. 3(ii3'4 Sterling 60-day bills,

4.72''4; demand, 4.76 7-16; cables, 4.77.

Francs, demand. 5.97^4; cables. 6.97.

Marks, demand. 71 16-16; cables. 72.

Kronen, demand, 12V4; cables. 12%.
• Jullders. demand. 42%; cables. 42%.
Lire, demand. 6.64; cablesj, 6.63. Rubles,
demand, 31%; cables. 31Vi. Bar silver,

61%: Mexican dollars, 47».i. Govern-
ment bonds steady; railroad bonds Ir-

regular. Time loans firmer; 80 days,
2% (9 3: 90 <!*>«. 3(8/3 ',4; six months,
3%'§3^i. Call' money steady; high. 2;

low. 1%; ruling rate, 2; last loan, 2;

closing bid. 1%; offered at 2.

(Kat«>_The customary way of quoting foreign exchaoca

ts as followi: Hterllng quoted at w many dollars to th«

pound; t^erman exchiugc to many cents tA four marks;

rreuch and Italian exihance no many francs or lire to

the dollar, and Au<itrlan. Russian and Scandinarlan ex-

change ijuoted M many centa tn tbo uull of cum-mT.)
^—-

—

!M1d«vay H*r«e Market.
Minnesota Traiisftr, St. I'aul, Minn., .^prll 4.—Bar-

rett <r Ziiiuamuan report: .Sales of heary drafters to lea

nrmn and .slilpmentji of farm hontcs and mare* to nearby

Minnesota aiiJ Wisconsin point* make up the dajr's clear-

ance. Sitm Montgomery, John Monttfoaiery, R. H. Tar-

wall anil Saui ;iiminennan have carluad cuuiignmenta on

tbd market. Value* at follows:

Draftern, extra

Draften, cholee

Uraften., common to good

Farm mares uni! horsea, ertra..

Farm nian-.n anil horses, choice

Farm boraet, common to loud

STOCKS— I
Hlfta. I

Xjow.
I
Qoaai

.1128
61%

* 78%
71%
82%

• ••••• •

• • • • •

102% 1102

• h

21%
30%

87%

109%
87%

93

62
55%

93%
4S%
136%
21%
96%

• • •

49%
37
62%
77%

44%

48%

Am. Tel. & Tel..,
Am. Can., pfd
Am. Beet Sugar.

.

Am. Car Foundry... .
Am. Locomotive

dc^ &rd
Am. Linseed, com
Am. Smelting
do pfd

Alaska cJold Mines Co.
AUls Chalmers, com...
Am. Sugar
Am. Woolen, com. ....

do pfd
Anaconda Copper ....
Atchison
Bald. Loc. ...........
B. & O. com
do pfd ....••••..•.

B. R.. T
Butte & Supr. ..

Cal. Pet., com.
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio
Chlno Copper Co
Chi. Grt. West. com...
Chi. Mil. & St. P
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Con. Gas
Com Pro. Co
Crucible Steel com . .

.

Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec

Erie, 1st pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co. com
Great Northern, pfd.. (121%
Great Northern Or©
Illinois Central ...
Inspir. Cop Co. .

K. C. Southern .

.

Kenn Copper
Lackawanna Steel • . .

Mont, Pow. & Light.
Maxwell Motor
Max. Motor. 1st pfd. .

Max. Motor, 2nd pfd..
Mex. Petroleum
Miami Copper
Nor. Pacific
National Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western
North American
Northwestern
N. T. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H. . . .

Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania R. R...,
People's Ga.s
Pits. Coal, com
Pits. Coal.NJfd
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs ....

Southern Pacit^c
Southern Railway ...

Studebaker com
Shattuck
Tenn. Copper Co
Texas OU Co
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel, pfd
Utah Copper • • •

Wesfh'Se Elc. Mfg.Co' 66%
Western Maryland
Willys Motor
Woolworth

127%!127%
60% I

60%
72%1 72%
69%

I
69%

78%; 78^4
104^

20'
29'

86%

106%
87%

91%

61%
64%

'93%
46
135%

i 21 Vs
92%

48%
36%
62
76%
121%
44

'47%

68%
78%
81%
74%
86
57%,
112%'
89%
113%

18%
122%

67%
77
80
72%
85%
66
109%
38%
118%

23%
102%
112%
20V8
29%

109
bO
99%
86%
103%
106%
87%
76%
86%
91%
24
1«7%
54%

I

62
1
64%
37%
93%
45%
135%
21%
92?fc

,151 'A
48%
36%
52
76%
121%
44

103
48
26%
67%

Process, lb

PuiT)-, lb ..

MKAT3—
Beef, native steers, lb . .

.

Beef, westeni sleera, lb
Cowii, butchers, lb

lamp cows, per lb ....
Mutton, p*r lb

Pork loins, per lb.,;...
LuBb, per lb

Pork Sbaulden, per lb..

Veal, per lb

LIVE POULTRY—
Sprinsi. lb

Fowls, beavy, lb

FowU, llglit, lb

Qeuse, lb

Ducka, lb

DRE.SSED POLLTBT—
Spdug
Fowls, light

Fowh, heary

•••••••••>
"^Pj

i • • • . .MU

12
U
10

;!'.!!!i3

....13%
17

•••••••••••• .11

•••••«•••

•••••• •• •

•

•••••••••

.30

.2;

.14

.15%

.13

.13

.14

.20

.20

.15

.16

.16

.21

.1:

.21
Turkeys, lb .25
Ducks, lb IS
Ueev, lb

KROZE.N POILTRT—
Broilers

» ae«a««**»* .18

• «•••••••>•

• »*W •••«•••

17%
121%

104%
64

••••••*••• • • • • <

.$1603)215
. 140^1fi0
. l2Mf\ia
. Ior)y2l0
. 1405155
. 125«140

t)rhers and aaddlers i;«W185 _- , ,^
I»cll«-rv horsea .'. I'lSiij 190 First National 560
Mule!, according to slae 1«0G'210 iron Blossom 2.00

Interstatc-CaJlahan ...JL 24.00

.65
1.87
1.60
.06%

16.60
1.67

.73
12.87

.93
2.00
2.60
2.75
.70

2.00
1.63
.07

Hotan Copper 2.26

ChlrsKo l.lveartoek.
Chicago. April 4.—Hog prices were

sustained today by the fact that re-

—SHIP TO

—

H. POEHLER CO.
(Established 1856)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MfNlVRAPOLIS l»UI,rTH

2.00
*24.

2.

iveaiiiiK fV/** '"
Ma rsh .....g. • v-v ••

'

Mother Lod« '. . .W .S'l

New Baltic J.> 2.76

New Cornelia ^15.60
Onondaga 2.00

Stewart •• -SO

Success ............ .^.«..

.

•9»

Sierra »•. ^ -70

San Antonio 2-00

Tonopah 6.60

Tonooah Belmont 4.50

Verde Extension 24.12
Tonopah Extension 6.12

Warren Dev kOO

1.78
2.60
5.75
2.12

26.00
2.12
.85
.33
.32

8.00
16.76
2.12
.41
.85

6.75
4.76

24.38
5.25

24%
86%
62%

104%
63%

98

146%
36%
63%

200
133%

166"
86

24%
84%
51%

80
72%
86
66
10%
38%
113%
66%
17%

122
69
126%
145
104%
63%
27%
66%
104%
28
102%
54%

I
24%
81%
51%
17%
40
98
20%
143%
36
63ti

107»4
138%
62

161% 161%
86

I
85%

116%lll6%ill6%
83%l 81% 81%

65% 65%
32

237
124%

Friers

Roasters

FovU, light .

.

FottI;i, mtidimn
Fowls, heavy .

Ducks

Turkeys
EG«;.S—

Fresh eggs, doz

HAY—
Choice thnothy, per ton

No. 1 timothy, per ton

2 timothy, pec ton

3 timothy, pt-r ton
Imlxed tlmottr\-, per ton..'.

2 mixed timoUi)'. per ton..-

3 mixed timothy, per ton..
1 prairie, per ton

2 prairie, p»>f tan

3 prairie, per ton

1 midland, per ton

2 midland, per ton........
Packing »traw, per ton »..
Ry» straw, per ton

Odt straw, per tun .'

.25

.20

.20

.18

• % • • *•• • »• •« »« •

.18

.18
.24

No.

No.

No.
No.

No.
No.

No.
No.

No
No.

«••••#•#*•••

•••••••a

• ••••••

...2I19 -23

$14.00
.$13..">0(!i 14.00
. ll.OO'T, iv.oo

. 9.000-10.00

. 11.00&11.50

. 10.00«3~10.50

. 9.00^/10.00

. ll.a<">«i>12.50

. 10:50«ill.,-i0

.. 8.00^ 9.00
. 8.00(f 9.00
. 7.0m 8.00
. 5.,^^ 6.00
. 6.00® 0..->0

. 5.50® 6.00

JSttm York.
.New Totk. April 4. —Butter — Firm; receipts. 9.181;

en-amery hlfhi-r scoring, 3ytf38%c; tlrsti, 36%i^^37c;
secbndii. 35'V/36c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 2,4.'>6: state Spuj^ia, 1S%'9'
18%c; flats, current make, speclais, 17%c; do average
run, 17*J'17%r; Wlscflnain twins, frwh, lA^ aukPd.

tsaf—Virm; receipts, 31,072 caaes; freah gathered
extras, 23'ii"23i*5f; extra flrsta, iijj.c asked; flriU, regu-
lar paclfed, 20%'S'22c; seconds. 19«4^~30%i\- nearby
hemi't^-' whites, fine to faiicy, 25fi26c; dij browns, 23%
(S34V2.-.

^

m
Clalciigo.

Chii-ago, April 4.—Butter—tttcady; roe^Ipts, 10.127
tulia; creamery extraa, 36c; extra flrsta, 35%c: flraU, 34
©SSc; second, 31'&.'?2c.

C\m'^—Steady; winter made, d.il.sl"S, 16%'al7''; twlni,

16V«<itl6»4c; Americas, 16%<;^l7c; horua, 16^'«il63tc.
FaU niaife: DaUies, l*%c; twliu, 17V.I-; .Aaierlciui, 18%
CO'LS^c; horns, 18%(qtl'«%c.

Eggs—Higher; reivlpts, 49,521 cases; flrste. 19%®
19%i'; ordlnaiy flrsu. 13%'318%c; at mark, caaet In-
cluded, lS»^<&flS»V-

PotatO(%-ReceiptJi, 52 cars; unchanged.

FoultO'—Alive, higher; fowlii, 18c: sprtngj, ISc.

RAW FURS.

England and France to Cut

Imports: Production Will

Be Increased.
That sugar prices are being unduly

forced upward and that a sharp reac-

tion may come about Is the opinion of

some authorities in the trade.

It Is pointed out that not only witl
production outside of the European
countries be much larger this year
than last, btit that England and
France are taking steps to cut down
their stigar con.sumption very mate-
rially. France has forbidden the im-

1
portatlon of stigar, either raw or re-
fined, and the British government ha.*
decided to restrict imports 25 per cent,
with the po-sslbility that the reduction

I

may be made even more drastic. In
view of these developments It Is con-

' fldered that It will not be long be-
,
fore the export demand will be mate-

;

rially reduced' and for that reason
dealers cannot see any reason why

i prices In this country should be forced
j
anr higher.

It Is contended that the Cuban In-
terests, which are to a great extent
dominating the sugar market in thi»
country, have been able to force a

' continued advance In prices in the face
of sorne very bearish conditions. The

,
bulls iii this market are so ''onfident

i

of their power that they are predlct-
i

Ing that the American public u-ill have
i to pav even higher prices for sugar
than those of t.>day. The production
of Otiban .<»tigrar Ms largely under the
control of a feW powerful Interests
and theffe Interests are said to be
profiting by the peculiar condition of
affairs, which admits of sensationally
high prices at a time of record-break-

, in*; production. The prtwiuctlon of
Cuba In February was 597.227 tons,
which broke all records. The previous

" high record for a single month was
made in March, last year, with a pro-
'ductlon of 270,083 tons. Not only Is

! the Cuban crop a record breaker, but
'' other cane crops In Porto Rico, the
I Hawaiian islands, the West Indies, the
i Philippines, Java and other places are
I unusually larg**.

I WAS IT A THREAT?
' Pittsburgh Dispatch: "That Patrick

I

Mulligan 13 -a funny fellow. I can't
quite understand him."

1 ;''Wby? What's he been up to now?~
j

••Well, you. see. he and I were hav-
ing a little argument at his house the
other evening and then I offered to
prove that he was a fool in black and
white."

••Yes; well what about It'"
"Well, up to then we had confined

i our.selve8 to slightly raised volcea. but
[
when I said that he flared up Immedi-
ately.
"Prove Ol'm a fool In black and

white, will ye?" he yelled. "Well. If

ye don't clear out of this house at once
Oril prove in black, blue and red It's

a falsehood ye're telling:"

Ther are about 250,000 Jews In tho
United Kingdom. ^^

97%
143"'

36
53%

107
132%

0?8r .. •• ••••••••••••••
iKttT, CUO ••*•«•••«••••••
OcflVVT •••••••«•«•!•••••
Badger
V XV^i Cftl •••••••••••*••
r ISB^ . >• •••• ••••••••
r OCf SllTn •••••••••••••
y ox, (TOSS .*••••••••••••
Fox. i^ay
r ox, r^u ( ••«••••••• ••

Ltyux > . • . •••••••••••••
Mink, dark
Mink, brown
Mink, pale

(Kter, dark
Otter, brown
Ra«v'oon

.SI'uiik, black , ...

8kunk, short striped

Skunk, striped

WPHiel
Muflkrats—Wlseonntn and

large winter, 42c; large fall

Large. Medium. Small.

$16.00 $12.00 $10.<XI
7..t0 6.00 5.t)0

10.00 6.50 3.50
2.50 1.75 1.25

40 .30 .25

25.00 20.00 15.00
500.00 350.00 2<JO.O0
25.00 20.00 15.00
2.25 1.75 1.25
9.00 7.50 6.00
12.50 9.00 6.50
4.00 3.00 2 25
3.26 2.50 1.T5
2.75 2.00 1.50
12.00 9.00 7.00
10.00 7.50 6.00
4.00 2.75 1.75
4.00 .... 3.00
3.25 .... 2.25
2.50 .... 1.75

75 .« .25
similar: Lai«e spring, 50i';

,
30c; Mlcnewta and similar.

IRON STOCKS
Wc want 1,000 Mutual, 1.000

Cuyuna Sultana. 1,000 Manga-
nese, 200 Iron Mountain, 300
North American, 200 American
Manganese common. We have
buying and selling orders in

these stocks and solicit your
wants and offers. Correspond-
ence invited.

MEGSON imfESTMElIT CO.
303 PAI.L.VDIO BLJ>G.. DLXUTH.

Grand 9oi—Melrose 025.

Lomdon Stockn.
Ujndon. April 4.-Am»ri(an securities today were a

shade moi« active on a .Hlightly (Irmer basU. Money con-

dition* were easier aiid discount ralea quiet.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Dvlath.

ir«> <ir>i«> 4<? 54 64 HO 9w-lJb

•^TniU*^ $3.00 $3.50 $4.25 $4.25 $3.50

MmcKL4jL\*;oi s FBI rr—
Strawbcrrl,!!, I-o-jUtara, 24 pint, ctses S.^
Mneapples, :Va», crate >>W

CK.V.Mth;K«lKS— _
Craaberrles, Jerseys, per box. J.^o

Cratberries, Ktaporated, ab pk«s., carton i.iO

OBA.NGK.V- ^ 176 200 250

NareU .$3.» ^$.50 $3.75 $3..75 $4.00 $4.25

'''^a^li 2 73 3.00 3.25 3.50 3.75 4.00

fX^Z . . . 3,50 IsO 3.50 3.50 1.50

Lx Key Bli>oda. ^ <•>
'^

LesTonI- _ ^ ,270* .m 360*

F.x fancy California, box $4. 2a $4.(o $4.ia

Xx. Ch. fallfornta. box 4.25 4.30 4.o0

Uoies, Fancy, box 1.3
BA.XA.NAS— ,^

' ,,

BananM, Kancy Llmon, lb 04Vi
(Jrade

BOX APPLES— tt.ran^. Fancy. Choice.

Janatban $2.S "li ••••

Booian Beauty 1.93 1.80 ....

Delicious 2.j0 ..„
SpltzcMtairf 2.& .... 1.^
Wliie«ap« 2.23 2.00 1.90^^

flrcle V Kancy Oioice

BAKREI. APfLF.8— Brand. Orade. Orade.

>< ¥. Baldwin $3.75 |3.S
Mo; jnnathau ..-. 5.23

Mo. Wlnesaps ft.ii ..^ ..^
Uu. Ben UaylH 3.0J 3. .25 2. id

Mo" Ben Pavts \M 1-t, bbl 2.25

ORKRN VKtlETABLES—
.^sparagu*. flection, crat« 2.40
Beam. Oreen, Ih., 20c: bamper 5.00

BeaiM, thl. Wax, lb., 20i-; hanper 5.00
BefU, bbl. Stock, ikn 75

tabbar. «<< * *

CACTUS CONSOLIDATED
The fol|»wluK teleflrraaa (roan the saperintendent •( the Caetna

CoiaMolldated Mining Company cxplmlna ttwelft

BakemAeM, Cat.. Aprtt 3. 1»1«.
A. F. Becker, Prentdcnt, Cactuii Comiolldated Mliilnif Co.,

Dulntb, Mlnn^—Report everytltinic natskty flue at Caetiai*

rampi tbe wins* la hamnaert w^e Imtc two feet of .HOlid ure
RTotnir doMn In It, nnd frona present ontlook a attll fnrtber
Inereauae ean renaonabljr be expected at fcreater deptk. The
tope eoatinneii to bold ito o««n wttk over m foot of ore In
•isrbt. The drift look* T^ry well| ana expertlaasr to open ap
another ore lenoe in it dnlir.

(Sismed) PRANK EXZB^TSPERGER.
Thla eonapnnx la nalntng lalsh-sraAe antimony. TIae soUl and

liver vnlne*. mo we ar* Infornaed. abto run extremely htsla. The
atoek ! tradlns arovnd 93.00 a share. Inve«tig;ate{

R. 6. HARRINGTON & CO.
LOKSDALE BLDO. Phoneo^Mcl. «3»( Broad «2». Dl'LUTU, MI^X.

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
IP- DULERS IN HKH CLASS INVESTMENT SECIffllTIES -m

so« loksdale: BinL.oiifG. Grand S2»| Metro** «S».

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
METMBERS NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK
EIXCHANGSS. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADG.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
Corrcapoadcnco lPTlte4.

•i-
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GARY-LAND COMPANY

I
Tot«J ttrmlnatfd ihirln« the yew.. 962 1,790,979.00

BIHINKSB IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
No Amount.

PollrlM In forcf Dec 31. 1914... 463 t 690,WO 00
liiiurd (hiring the vfw 450 706,607.00
(titwd Ui be Id force during tbe

I year 148 217.000.00

Id- force DtTfnibfr 31M, 1915.... 758 1.180.437.00

1.000.00

1.000.00

LoMTS and cUlms Inrtirred dur-

ing thp ye»r 1 t
Losflfs and clalmt Kttled dvluf

tbe ytar 1

Rt-rclTcd for prfmlums .....| 41,179.63

Staff of Mlnnrnota. Depart m^nt of InMir-inr*.

I JJenby I'erlify, That the Annual KUtiment of the

Plonp^r life Insurance oompany for the year ending l>e-

cvrntx-r .list. 1915. of wblrh the abore Is an abstract,

ban been recclvid and Wed In this department and duly

approved b)' nw, 8. D. WORKS,
CommUsiouer of Insurance.

For information regarding a brand
new policy issued by no other life in-

1

A».- Mi-an aiAnuBi oAUAAi I < surancc Company and under which you
HOME NEAR NORMAL SCHOOL! ^ido not have to die to win" tear out

2120 East Fifth Strut.

$7,500
Ownar of alwv* »r«lMrty hat mtnti fraiH city %ni

oflMi this dne home on »ery reawnabla terms. Soven

rooms, threo fine rooms on tint floor, oak tlnUh and

ktamed cellino in dining room. Second floor, threo

Inrge bedrooms and bathroom, white enamal llnlsh

and maple (loofi. Third floor, heated bedroom with

hot and eol4 water. Lot 5(M40. Hot water heat,

Hrrplace and laindry. Alley »a«e4.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
609 Alworth Btlldlni.

Don't Pay Rent
BI V A HOME OX KASY TKRMi.
No 1316 KaPt NMnth St., 6 rooms,

hardwood floore and finish; city wa-
ter, sfwer, bftth. gas.
No 426 Thirteenth Ave. East, and

No. 1308 RaBt Fifth St. have 6 rooms
each and bathroom, and are Blrlctly

modern. _ .

No. 816 EBPt ElRhth Pt. has 6

rooms; hardwood finish and modtrn
convealenceE.

SMALL FITl.«!T TATMENT:
BALANCE 8AMi: A.S RENT.
EBY & GRIDLECY
ftOM PALI.AUIO BLDO.

MONEY ON HAND FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS
LOMrii4 Hn<«'«i—I'awlmt Tersss*.

REAL ESTATE
BourM, Sold and Mastagrd.

INSURANCE
Ot All Kind* IMMoed In StroneeMt

Cossapanieit.

F. I. SALTER CO.
302-3 I.O.XSKAI.E: BL,U<ji.

GRASP THIS WONDER-
FUL OPPORTUNITY

to buy now and sell at n profit be-
fore you have your lot all paid for.

HOMEWOOD
|1 to J5 cash. $1 to $5 per week.

Including Interest. Lots 30x140,
Home 40x140, all to 16-foot alley.

I'rlcep. $100 to $700.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY
Real Kstat*'—Ixwiuf;—Insurance

301 TOHKKY lU ILDIXO.

HOME BARGAIN
Ten-room house on the upper side

«>f Bast Third street on lot 37Vixl40
feet. There are six bedrooms and
(>n« bath. The hou.se has modern
plunibinsr. furnace heat, electric
Hglit, g-as mantel, laundry, stone
foundation. cement cellar floor,

hardwood floors downstairs. There
la a good garage. All thi.s at the re-

markably low price of 94.000. (3B86)

This is a good buy and some one
will get it. AVhy not you?

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

PIOKEER L.IFC 1XSURA?ICB COM-
PAXY.

Prlnripal ofnee: Targo, .\. P. (Organised in 1907.)

Vinl»in A. Beott, preiiiJent; J. J. Kechler, kuretary.

Attorney to iicept trnlce lu Minnesota: lumnilssluDer

of insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
INCOME l.N 1J»15.

rirtt years premiums $ 145,234.96
Riiiewfcl premiums 272,289.74
Kilra premiums for dltatillity and acciUent 2,176.16

the following coupon and send it to

the Home Office, Pioneer Life Insur-

ance Co, Fargo, North Dakota.

Without In any way obll|ralln<c me,
pl('as4< NontI ftill liifomintJoii r«'lall\c to

your "Blic 6" policy.

I was bom the.

My ootnipatlon Is.

Signed

AtUlrrss

.flay of 18.

• ••••••

FROVIUENT MFB IXSURANCB
COMPANY.

Prlmlpal offlco: Des .Moliies, Iowa. (Organlied In

11U3. 1 B. V. Carroll, prv»ltl»nt; William Burdon, Jr.,

•rireUry. Attorney lo arcept sertlce in .Minnesota;

Coirmlssloucr of Inturance.

CASH CAI'lTAK, $100,000.00.
I.VCOME l.N 1915.

First years premiums $ 5^'«!s rj

Total premium tnr<>iM..

Keoti) and uitcrt'sts

Krom all othtr sourcet...

Total Ini'ome

Ledfier asseta December
ytar

3l8t of previous

Sura ••'•^
I»lfiBl'KSE.MK.NT8 l.N 1915.

Death, endowment and disability claims..

$

Annuities and premium notes loided by

lapse

Hurn-wler lalues to poli(yholdefs

$ 73.108.46
10,135.86

6»T.87

$ 83.932.19

181.006.83

26».93lt.(r.'

1,000.00

1.300.43
8.12

Total raid pollryhoMers $
tonimisslons and bonusrt to agents ftril

ytar s premiums
Comniis-slons on ronowala

Salarli-8 and allowances for agencies

Anincy superrision and branch office »i-

ptliSCS • •

Medli-al eiamlner's fees and Inspection of

rlvks •

i^alarlcs of offlcen »nd employe!.

AKiiits' bulanc(s rUrged off....

All other disbursements.

•••••••

•••••••«•

2.308.56

23,780.61
1,388.98
1,918.76

2,153.40

3.742.65
11,006.67

309.74
11,332.73

BostTve for death losses Incurred but un- ....
reported 33.000.00

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-
JuiiU'd and reported 151.183.36

Claims resisted
,

i- 4.0C"0.00

Dlrtdends left with company to acfomu- __ ^^ ^^
late 671,08160

Pivmlums paid in adtance 44,388.31

Dividends due or apportioned pollcybold-

m 1.098.402.09

AU other UablUUes 1,480.454.72

Total liabilities on pollcyholdert" «c-

count 38,680,252.79

kxillBIT OF POLICIES, 1915.
No. Amount.

Policies In force at end of pre- •

Tioiui year (Last column only). 86,279 $162,931,810.00

Policies In force at cJoao of tbs «„,,„„^/v^
yew «'.269 167,512.999 00

Net Inereajs 1,990 $ 4,081.189.00

Issued. reTl»ed and Increase* dur- ^ ^. ,„, ^
Ing the year 9.080 $ 19.084.135.00

Total lermlnatfl during the year. 7,090 14.602,946.00
HISINK8S IN Ml.N.NESOTA IN 1915.

No, Amount.

Policies In force Dee. 31, 1914.. 2.806 $ 4.685.889.00

iBsued during the year 672 1,017,4:«.00

Ceased to be in force during the

year 260 425.589.00

Id forco I>ecember 3Ut. 1915.... 3,218 6,277.728.00

Losses and claims Incurred dur-

ing the year 30 $ 72,228.03
Liosaes and claims settled during

the year 28 70,819.03

IxMses and claims unpaid De-
cember 31st, 1915 2 1.409.00

Becelfed for prrmlums $ 155,769.82

State of Minnesota, Department of Innirance.

1 Hereby Certify, That the Anrual Statement of tb«

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance company for the year

ending Dec^mlier 31st, 1915, of which the alxire is an

abstract, has been received and fUed In tbls d«parlment

and duly approved by me. 6. D. WOKKH,
Commtselooer of Insurance.

shall at any time be eubjcct shall be
Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. The un-

dersigned have hereunto set their

hands and seals fhia 27th day of March,
A. D. 1916. z.

C. K. DtCKERMAN,
W. D. BAILEY,
A. L. AGATIN.

In Presence of:
A. McC. WASHBURN,
L. M. NORTON.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

LOYAL PROTF.rTIVE IK81RAXCE
COMPAXV.

Principal office; Boston. .Mass. Organised In 1909.

8 Agitotus Alien, president; Krancls R. Parks, secretary.

Attorney to accept KPrlce In Minnesota: Comnilssiomr

of Insurance.
C.VSH CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

INCOME l.N 1915.

Premium' received (.Net)

—

Arcl*nt ami health $567,493.44

Total net premium Income $
Policy fees

From Interest and rents

Profit on sale or maturity Of ledger assets

From all other sources

567.4V3 44
48. 98,^.. 00
18,083.96
1.260.00
434.54

Total Income
Ledger assets December

year

31st of prevloui

636.246.94

474.24156

ITotal disbursements

Balance • • •.• ,

LEnOEB ASSETS DEC. 81. 1915.

Mortgage loans $
Premium m.fes and policy loans

B(ind.s and stocKs owned
Cttsh, In office, banks and trust com-

panies

Bills receivable and agents' balances

57,942.11
206,996.91

156.000.00
2,525.65
28,156.67

10.059.08
11,255.51

Total ledger assets (as per balance).,

NO.N LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accnifd

Nvt deferred and unpaid premiums

Cross

206,996.91

5.893.22
4.586.61

assets % 217.475.74

DEIU'CT ASSETS NtTf ADMITTED.
Agents' debit balances I ^^-IIS??
All other assets not admitted 647.18

Tdtsl a«s«ts not admitted | 12.095.56

Total admitted assets ,
206,380.18

LIABILITIES PEC. 81. 1915.

Net rcKrrs f 48.003.00

Premiums paid In advanoe tTJJr.
All other UablllUei..- 745.64

Bum $ 1.110.488.49
niSBIKSEMENTS IN 1915.

Claims paid (Net)—
Accident and health $381,946.96

Net paid policyholders I 331,9^6 95

InvesUgatlon iind adjustment of claims. .. 2.557.22

Policy fees 48.702 00
CommK.';lons 63,001 . 55

Salaries of offlcwi. trots, emplofct,

examiners' and Inspi-ctlon fees M.990.16
Dividends to stockholders 10.000.00

Loss on sale or maturity of leaner asseu.. 751.00

A'l other disbursements 62,829.57

Total dlsbursementa

Balance
LEDtiER ASSETS DEC

Book value of bonds and stocks...

Cash In office, trust companies

banks

31, 1915.

..$
and

603.778.44
606,710.06

406.170.53

100.539.52

ITotal ledger ts.-wts (as per balance)

.

NON-LEDOEB ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $

606.710(15

6,666.65

Gross assets

DEDl'CT A9SKTS NOT ADMl
Market value of special deposits In excess

of corresponding liabilities j

All other assets not admitted

..%_ 51
ITTED.

2,376.70

762.01
9.860.53

Total

Total

assets not admitted

admitted aisets

UABILITIES.
nalm»—

In process of adjustment and reported.

Incunrd but nut reported

Resisted

10.612.54
601.764.16

97.723.75
13.000.00
7.276.25

Total liabilities on poUeyholders' ac-
.„ o«li •>«

count $ 48,994. J6

Csplttti stock puld up I l^'^^-,'
Inasiiyned fundi (surplus^ 66,360.5J,

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1915.
No. Amount.

Policies in force at end of pre- .„„.„„, ,^«
vious year (Last column only).. 1,022 $ 1.701,884.00

Policies In force at clo«j of the

j^tx l.MO 2,455.573.00

ToUl
Net unpaid claims except HaMllty claims.

Rxpenses of Investigation and adjuftment.

I'nearoed premiums
All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

118.000.00
118.0O(t00

305.86
10r\9lf...H3

12.WiO.(iO

100.000.00

336,722.19
16.'>.041.97

Total liabilities. Including capital

Surplus over all llaMllttes

Bl SINES8 IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
Premiums Recelvod. Ixcses Paid.

Acridtnt $8,971.25 $4.429.S0

State of Minnesota. County of St.

L.ouls.—ss. ^ . T-k

On this 28th dav^ of March, A. i-».

1916 before me, a Notary Public, with-

in and for said County, personally ap-

peared C. K. Dlckerman. W. D. Bailey

and A. L. Agatln, to me known to be

the persons described In and who ex-

ecuted the above Instrument, and ac-
knowledged that they executed the

same as their free act and deed.
ABBOTT McC. WASHBURN.

Notary Public. St. Louis County, Minn.
Seal Notary Public, St. Louis Co.. Minn.

My commission expires Sept. 1. 1918.

State of Minnesota. Department of

State.
. ^. ,

I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In this

office on the Ist day of April A. L).

1916. at » o'clock a. m.. and was duly

recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations

on page 661. .. _
JULIUS A. RCHMAHL. E.

Secretary of State.

O 4 E Q " Q

OFFICE OF REOI.STER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—SB.
^ ,^^, ,

I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed in this office for

record April 8. 1916. at 8:30 a. m.. and
was duly recorded In Book 17 of Misc.,

^**""*-
CHA8 CALLIGAN,

Register of Deed*.
By S. L. PIERCE,

Deputy.
D. H.. April 3-4, 1916.

Totals $8,971.25 $4,429.80

Net increase 508 $ 753,689.00

Issued, revived and Increased dur-
, .^„ „ „ ^

log tbe year 766 1,163,618.00

Total Urminated during the year.. 258 409,959.00

Bl'SI.NE.SS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
,No. Amount.

Issued during the year 8 $ 10,500.00

Received for premiums. 240.71

State of Minnesota. Deiiartment of Insurance.

1 Hereby Cerilfy. That the Annual Statement of the

Provident Life Insurance company for the year ending

Dectniber 31st. 1915, of which the above Is an abstract,

has been recelvnl and filed In this department and duly

approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total premium Income $ 419.700.86

Meots and Interests 44,061.64
Uross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

meet of ledger assets 150.00

TfUl tncoiM I 463,902.50
liPdger assets December 31st of prerlous

year 610.899.69

DISBl'RSEMENTS IN 1915.
IVath, endowment and dlsaMIIty claims..

$

Aniiultlea and premium notes voided by

lapse

Burrecder value* to pollcybolden.

1,074,802.19

31.000.00

Organized 1851.

S1AT\-FIFTH ANXVAL STATEMENT

PHOENIxllUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
ot Hartford, Conn.

John M. Ilolcosnbe, PreHldent.
Silai* U. Cornwell, Secretary.

B. E, ELMS, MnnaRer.
417-20 Plysnouth lluildlng.

MinneapoitM, Minn.

PUOEXI-\ MUTUAL LIFE IXSURAXCE
COMPANY.

Principal office: Hartford, Cotin. Organised In

John M. Hoii-ombe, president; Silas U. (omwell,

taty. Attorney to accept servUo in Mlnntsoia.

missluner of Insurance.

INCOME IN 1915.

First year's premiums $
Dividends and surrender values applied to

purrliase paid-up Insurance and an-

nuities

Consideration for original annuities, and
supplementary contracU. Involving life

continKcncles

Renewal prrmlums
Extra premiums for disability and accident

1861.
secre-

Com-

507.067.17

267,944.70

153.195.15
6.019,648.12

1.238.00

State of MlnncM)f«. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

I.,oyal Protectlv" Insurance company, for the year ending
December 31»t. 1916. of »lilch the aliove U an ab-

stract, has been received and filed In this departnivnt and
duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS.

Commls.sioner of Iu.><jrance.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
LONGVIEW HOLDING

COMPANY.

•••••• 1

,575.68

,336.04

T»>tal paid policyholder* $
DIridtnds to stockholders

C( n nitsilons and bonuses to agents first

years premiums
fcmmissions on renewals

IRi'iaries and allowances for agencies

Agency supervl:>lon and branch office es-
(lenses

Medical examiner's fees and Inspection of

risks

eklarles of officer* and employes

•gal expenses

Agents' balances charged off..

All other dlsbursementa

••«•••

53,911.69
10,000.00

93.013.44
14.342.22
2,706.61

11.422.16

16.287.47
31.426.42

284.13
686.48

18,388.12

252,428.74
822.373.45

Total premli.m Income I 6,999.083.14

RtnU and Interests 1,948.300.86

Uross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asstts 18,966.23

From all other sources 273,154.16

Total dlsbursementa $
Balance

LEDGER ASSETS PEC. 31. 1915.
Value of real esute owned $ 11.300.00
Mortgage loans 498.030.41
Premium notes and policy loans 101,204.22
Bends and stocks owned 37.067.50
Citsh, lo office, banks and tVust companies. 156,879.16
BiWs receivable and agents' balances 11,802.16
Furniture and fixture* 6,000.00

Total Income $ 8.239,o04.41

Ledger assets Dtcember 31st of previous

,?ar 87,157,267.83

Bum ) 45,396.772.24
DISBIRSEMENTS IN 1915.

Death, endowment and disability claims..

$

Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse •

Surrender values to policyholders

Dhldends to policyholders

2,840,301.33

43.481.90
1,10:1.661.76

956.495.84

^tal ledger assets (as per balanre) .

.

NONLEUCJEH ASSETS.
TnteffM and rtnts due and accrued

Net di ferred and unpaid premiums

All Other noD-ltdgex assets
,

.$ 822,373.45

.$ 17..W).ai
25,107.36
1,000.00

Orocs asset!

DRDI'CT ASSETS
Atenta' debit balances.-

iUl other assets not admitted

NOT
$ 865,785.84

ADMITTED.
{ 10,436.48
$ 23.619.82

Total a."!!!ets n"l admitted $
Total admitted as-sets

UABILlTlEi DEC. 81. 1916.

flet reserve $
Kstra reserve for total and permanent dis-

ability

BeM-rved for supplementary contracts, lia-

bility on cancelled policies

Claim* adjusted and not due, and unad-

justed and reported

Fnmlums paid In advance

All other liabilities

34,066.30
831.729.64

588.641.98

1.720.36

41.00

6,000.00
12.516.10
6,249.69

Total paid policyholders $ 4,943,940.83
Dividends held on deposit *urren(k-red dur-

ing the year 74,208.41
Commlsiilons and bonuses to agents first

years premiums 249.905.95
Con.mlsslous on renewals 278,462.49
Commissions on annuities (original and

{

renewal) 3.815.86 1

Commuted renewal commissions...., 3.090.00
Salaries and allowances for agencies 24,900.04
Agency supervision and branch office ex-

penses 188,459.89
Mrdlc«l examiner* fees and Inspection of

risks 59.871.38
Salaries of officer* and employe* 244.5H6.24

Legal expenses 3,S62.37

Utoss loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 120,206.35

All other dlsbursemedta 367,309.45

Total disbursement! I 6,562,619.26
Balance 38,834.152.98

LRlKiEK ASSETS DEC. U. 1916.

Value of real estate owned $ 684.000.00
Mortgage loans

Pnmlum notes and policy loan*.

Bonds and stocks owned

Cash, In office, banks and trust com-
panle*

Hills receivable and agents' balances

23.895.261.50
6.065.60-1. H8
7,262.702.15'

917.534.39
9.150.06

jyital llabllltle* on policyholder!' M-
count I 615,169.03

Capital stock paid up 100.000.00

Cnatilgned funds (suiplnsi 116.560.51
EXHIBIT or POLK IE8. 1915.

.No. Amount.

Folldes In force at end of pre-

vious year (Last column only).. 5,681 $ 10,848,314.00

Mldes In fore* at cloae of

the yeu 7,628 14.413.436.00

Total ledger asseU (as per balance)...$ 38,834,152.98
N0N-LEIH5ER ASSETS.

Interest and renU due and accrued | 738,482.78
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 696,441.71

Gross

Net increase

Issued, revived and

lot tbe ytar

ImreaaHl dur-

.1.M7

.2.939

3.666,122.00

6,356,102.00

1

assets I 40.109,077.47
DEDrCT ASSETS l^OT ADMITTED.

Agent* debit balances $ 9,224.98
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 37.'i.37S.15

All other asseU not admitted 44,221.55

Total assits not admitted

Total admitted a>sets

LIABILITIES DEC.

Net rest rve

Reserved for supplementary contracts;

Ullty on cancelled policies

31,

...$ 428,824.6.S

... 3».680,252.79
1915.
...$ 31,085,473.00

212,266.71

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRE.S-
ENTS, That tve, whose names are
hereunto subscribed, hereby iissoclate
ourselves undei the Constitution and
Laws of the State of Minnesota, and
more particularly under the tTovislons
of Chapter fifty-eight (68) of the CJen-
ernl Statutes of Minnesota for the year
1913, and any laws amendatory tlierf-
of and supplemental thereto, a.s a cor-
poration, and to that end do lureby
adopt the following: Articles of Incor-
porat'on:

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation shail

be "LONGVIEW HOLDl.N'G COMPANV,"
and the general nature of its bu.sin«'.iM

•hall be the buying:, selling and im-
proving of lands and tenements.
The principal place of transacting

the business of this corporation »ih.all

be at Duluth, St. Louis county. Minne-
sota.

ARTICLE II.

The period of duration of (nis cor-
poration .shall be thirty (30) years,
comnienclng with April 6th, 1916.

ARTICLE III.

The namer and places of residence
of the Incorporators are: C. K. Dlck-
erman, W. D. Bailey and A. L. Agatin;
all residing at Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV'.

The management of this corporation
shall be vested In a Board of three (3)
Directors, all of ;svhom shall be elected
by the stockht)lders, and all of whom
shall be stockholders. The date of the
annual meeting shall be the second
Wednesday in January of each year,
at which meeting said Board shall be
elected. The names and addresses of
those composing said Board of Direc-
tors, until the first election and tlie

qualification of the Directors thereat
chosen, shall be:

C. K. Dlckerman, 630 Twenty-fourth
avenue i-ast, Duluth, Minnesota.
W. D. Bailey, 2603 Ea.st Fifth street,

Duluth, Minnesota.
A. L. Agatln, 2402 East Fifth street,

Duluth, Minnesota.
The annual meeting of the Board of

Directors shall be held Immediately
following the annual stockholders
meeting in each year, and they shall
elect from their own number the fol-
i«'Wing officers: President, Vice Presi-
dent and Secretary-Treasurer.

Until the election and qualification
of officers to be elected by the Board
>f nirecturs chosen at the first annual
meeting, the officers of this corpora-
tion shall be as follows:

C. K. Dlckerman, President.
W. D. Bailey, Vice President.
A. L. Agatln, Secretary-Treasurer.
The Directors' and Officers, except

those herein designated to act until
the first election, shall hold office for
one (1) year, or until their successors
are elected and qualified.

In case a vacancy occurs in any of
the offices, or In the membership of
the Board of Directors, either before
or after the first annual meeting, the
same shall be filled by the Board of
Directors until the next annual elec-
tion, in accordance with these Articles
and such by-laws as may be adopted.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of capital stock of this

corporation shall be Ten Thousand
($10,000.00) Dollars, divided Into one
hundred (100) shares of the par value
of One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars each;
the same to be sold and paid for as
called for by the Board of Directors at
..tr for cash, or property deemed by
the Board of Directors equivalent In
value thereto.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which thla corporation

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF THE—

CROSBY EXPLORATION
COMPANY.

We. the undersigned, hereby associate
ourselves together, agree upon and
adopt the following certificate of In-

corporation, under the provisions of

Chapter 68 of the Revised Laws of the

State of Minnesota for the year 1906,

and acts amendatory thereof and sup-
plemental thereto.

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall

be CROSBY EXPLORATION COM-
PANY.
The principal place of transacting its

business shall be Duluth, Minnesota,
The general nature of its business

shall be buying, selling, leasing and
dealing In real estate, buying and sell-

ing mining leases and options for the

same, leasing or letting of buildings,
structures, docks, warehouses and ele-

vators, loaning money on security or
otherwise, buying, selling, exchanging
and dealing In all kinds of personal
property, mining, smelling, quarrying,
exploring and developing lands, and
other like business.

ARTICLE II.

The period of its duration shail be
thirty (30) years.

ARTICLE III.

The names and places of residence of

the Incorporators are as follows:
A. J McLennan, Duluth, Minnesota.
A. Clark, Duluth, Minnesota.
W P. Harrison, Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.

The management of this corporation
shall be vested In a Board of Directors
consisting of three members. The
names and addresses of those com-
posing the Board of Directors, until the
first election, are as follows:

A. J. McLennan, Duluth, Minnesota.
A. Clark, Duluth. Minnesota.
W. P. Harrison, Duluth, Minnesota.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of this corporation for the
election of directors .and transaction of
other business shall be held on the
second Monday In April In each year,

at such place within the state of Min-
nesota as the Board of Directors may
from time to time determine by by-law
or resolution. The first annual meeting
shall be held on the second Monday
In April, 1916. at Ten o'clock A. M., in

Room 908 Torrey Building, Duluth, Min-
nesota, without notice.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of capital stock of this

company shall be Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars ($50,000.00), divided Into five hun-
dred (600) shares of the par value of
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) each, to

be paid In as the Board of Directors
may determine. This corporation may
begin business when Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000.00) par value of Its

capital Is subscribed for and taken.
ARTICLE VI.

The highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject is Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($200,-
000.00).

ARTICLE Vn,
The first meeting of this corporation

shall be held at Room 903 Torrey
Building, Duluth, Minnesota, April 10th,

1916. at Ten o'clock A. M., without
notice.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereurrto set our hands and seals this
29th day of March. 1916.

A. J. McLENNAN. (Seal)
' A. CLARK. (Seal)
W. P. HARRISON. \Seal)

In Presence of:
A. E. McMANUS.
TECKLA H. OLSON.

this corporation shall be at the City of
Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE n.
The period of the duration of said

corporation shall be thirty (.30) years, i

ARTICLE IlL
!

The names and places of residence
of the Incorporators of this corpora-
tion are: Jacob Rieder, Anamooee,
North Dakota; Wilson Bradley, Deer-
wood, Minnesota, and Henry E. Web-
ster, William A. Hlcken, Thomas W^.
Walker, George H. Ebert and Frank
Crassweller, all of Duluth. Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.

The government of this corporation
and the management of Its affairs shall
be vested In a board of five (6) direc-
tors, each of whom shall be a stock-
holder, who shall be elected annVfally
at the annual meeting of said corpora-
tion, and who shall at the first meet-
ing of said board held after said annual
meeting, elect the following officers,

namely, a President, Vice President,
Secretary and Treasurer. Any two of
said offices may be held by the same
person, with the exception of the offices

of President and Vice President.
The annual meeting of said corpora-

tion shall be held at the said principal
place of business of said corporation
on the second Tuesday In January of
each year, and the published notice of
such annual meeting, provided for in

said Statutes, shall not be required, and
the same Is hereby waived.
The names and addresses of those

composing the first Board of Directors,
until the first election, are as follows,
to-wit: Jacob Rieder, Anamoose, North
Dakota: William A. Hicken, Thomas W.
Walker, Henry E. Webster and Frank
Crassweller. all of Duluth, Minnesota;
and until the first annual meeting, and
until their successors are elected and
have qualified. William A. Hlcken shall
act as President,- Jacob Rieder shall
act as Vice President, and Thomas W.
Walker shall act as Secretary and
Treasurer.

ARTICLE V.

The amount of the capital stock of
said corporation shall be Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars ($60,000), which shall be
divided into five thousand (6,000) shares
of the par value of ten dollars ($10)
each; and such capital stock shall be
paid for either In money or property,
as the same may be called for by the
Board of Directors of said corporation.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which said corporation
shall be at any time subject shall be
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($60,000).
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands and seals this
26lh day of March. 1916.

JACOB RIEDER. (Seal)
WILLIAM A. HICKEN. (Seal)
WILSON BRADLEY. (Seal)
H. E. WEBSTER. (Seal)
THOMAS W. WALKER. (Seal)
GEORGE H. EBERT. (Seal)
FRANK CRAS.SWELLER. (Seal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
In Presence of:

MURIEL HOBBS.
M. E. CAMERON.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—fiS»

On this 26th day of March, 1916, be-
fore me, a Notary Public within and for
said County, personally appeared Jacob
Rieder, Henry E. Webster William A.
Hlcken, Thomas W. Walker, Qeofge H.
Ebert and Frank Crassweller, to me
known to be the persons described In

and who executed the foregoing in-

strument, and acknowledged that they
executed the same as their free act
and deed.

MURIEL HOBBS,
Notary Public,

St. I.iOuls County, Minnesota.
Mv commission expires Jan. 6, 1920.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, County of Crow
Wing—ss.

On this 28th day of March. 1916. be-
fore me, a Notary Public within and
for said County personally appeared
Wilson Bradley, to me known to be the
person described In and who executed
the foregoing Instrument, and acknowl-
edged that he executed the same as his
free act and deed.

OSCAR J. CARLSON,
Notary Public,

Crow Wing County, Minnesota.
Mv commission expires Jan. 10, 1920.

(Notarial Seal, Crow Wing Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In this
office on the 30th day of March, A. D.
1916, at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was duly
recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on page 642.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL, E.
Secretary of State.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 21 and 22.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE^
SITUATION WANTED—High school
graduate, 4-year commercial course:
bookkeeping, stenography, general
office or any clerical work. Willing
to work for advancement. Write U
978, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED '— Carpenter
work, repairing or rfl^modellng, c< n«
Crete foundations for new or old
buildings; all work guaranteed; work
done by day or contract. F 1000,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By married
man with several years' experience In
clerical work and bank bookkeeping;
also experience in real estate busi-
ness; references. Write G 19, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Position as
bookkeeper or grocery clerk, or will
Invest $600 to $1,000. with services, in
some live business. Write J 23. Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young married
man, llcense'd chauffeur, wishes per-
manent position with private party; 4

years' experience. Write V 967, Herald.

WANTED—Position as assistant bank
cashier and bookkeeper by young
man, married, good references, icood
habits. Write W 884, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—After April 1

In grocery store by competent mar-
ried man; strictly sober, can give
references. Write S 968, Herald.

SITUATION WANTT:D— Experienced
chauffeur would like position with
private family; best of references.
Write H 990, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Reliable regis-
tered chauffeur desires position as Jit-
ney driver or on light truck. WriteW 16. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By young man
perfectly reliable and willing to do
most anything. Call Broad 1 1S6-L.

SITUATION WANTED— Experienced
Janitor wishes work a few hours eve-
nings. Write E 996. Herald.

SITUATION M'ANTED—Strong young
man, willing worker, wishes work of
any kind. B 17, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Any kind of
work wanted by young man; strong,
steady. V 18, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By photogra-
pher; will go to any town or state.
Write 941, Herald.

at Its office In Duiuth, Minnesota, on
June 7th, 1916, and thereafter, at the
same time and place, the directors of
said corporation met and had its said
meeting, as well as the meeting of the
directors of said company held Imme-
diately following, the following resolu-
tion was carried by a majority vote of
the stockholders being present and
voting, and also by all the votes of the
said Board of Directors:
"Moved: That Article 2 of the Ar-

ticles of Incorporation of the High
Grade Manganese Company be amended
to read as follows:
By striking out the words 'The prin-

cipal place of business of this corpora-
tion shall be In the city of Duluth,
county of St. Louis, state of Minne-
sota,' and Inserting In lieu thereof 'The
principal place of business of this cor-
poration shall be in the city of Minne-
apolis, Hennepin county, state of Min-
nesota.'

"

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have
hereunto set our hands and seals this
seventh day of June, 1916, and affixed
our corporate seal.

STEPHEN F. GROVER, (Seal)
As president of said company aforesaid.

MARTIN F. FALK, (Seal)
As secretary of said company aforesaid.

In the Presence of:
C. L. SMITH.
RICHARD A. MABEY.

(High Grade Manganese Company Cor-
porate Seal, Duluth, 1913.)

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Between 6 and 6 o'clock Mon-
day evening, either on Grand ave.
car going west or between 55th ave.
w. and Central and 69th ave. w. and
Cody St., a black purse containing
bills, small change and small samples
of lace. Finder please notify Mr.
Bartholomew at Geo. A. Gray Co.

LOST—On the afternoon of Feb. 6. one
certificate of U. S. Steel corporation
preferred stock, one share. No. 81878-
Finder please notify owner, John N.
Nelson, box 969, care of Oliver Iron-
Mining Co., Virginia, Minn.

LOST—Beaver neck piece Monday eve-
ning about 7:30 In Sllberstein's or
Frelmuth's stores or on Superior St.
between Lake ave. and 2nd aves. e.

Phone, Grand 2113-Y or 20 W. 3rd st.

LOST—Win party who carried away
articles from flat 106 W. 4th return
same to owner, as they are priztd as
keepsakes from a deceased mother.
106 W. 4th St.

LOST—Will party that took gentle-
man's blue •hinchilla coat from Wood-
man hall Saturday evening by mis-
take please call (ilole 436-X and re-

I
ceive their own.

LOST—Package, containing black taf-
feta silk with green border and white
stripe, from delivery wagon. Finder
please return to I. Frelmuth for re-
ward.

LO.ST—Pair of child's glasses Friday
between Washington school and li-

brary. Reward for return to Herald.

LOST—French poodle; color, white,
with collar and red ribbon around
neck. Return to 726 E. Superior st.

LOST—Downtown $10 bill. I need It
bad. Please return; reward. Charles O.
Peterson, 213 Lake ave. n.

LOST—Cameo pin In Foresters' hall on-
1st St., or between there and 4th st.,

on 4th ave. Call Mel. 3682.

LOST—Airedale pup; answers to th6
name of Jack. Call Mel. 3700, or Grand
2366-D, for reward.

LOST—Saturday, wool shawl, between
West end and Ist ave. e. Write Mrs.

Halverson, R. R. 2.

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR SALE— S. Goldflne has just ar-
rived with carload of the finest as-
sortment of fresh milch cowe and
cold £prlng»»rs. Both phone.";: stock
yards, 1016 N. 6th ave. w. Take In-
cline car to 8th st, walk two blocks
northeast. •

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows arrlv-
I Ing dally. Will buy and exchange for

I

beef cattle. S. Widdes. 2218 W. Sth
I St.; Grand 2 294-A, Mel. 4326.

FOR SALE—Carload fresh milch cows
win arrive for Levlne Bros. Sunday,
April 2. 821 4th ave. e.; Grand 1268,
Mel. 4702.

FOR SALE—Two Jersey cows and calf;
very reasonable. Address H »76,
Herald.

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows and
springers. Call 217 N. 64th ave. w.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT—Four or five-
room modern, furnished flat, east of
Lake ave. Address V 987, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 8-room
house for six months or year. Wrlta
K 26. Herald.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
-

' -Bfl.

On this 29th day of March, 1916, be-
fore me, a Notary Public within and
for said County, personally appeared
A. J. McLennan, A. Clark and W. P.

Harrison, to me well known to be the
persons described In and who executed
the foregoing instrument, and acknowl-
edged that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.

A. E. McMANUS
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.
Mv commission expires Nov. 2, 1916.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 31st day of March A. I>.

1916, at 9 o'clock A. M., and Mas duly
recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on page 649.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL, E.
Secretary of State.

246309.
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
88.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument 'was filed in this office for
record April 1st, 1916. at 8:30 A. M., and
was duly recorded in Book 16 of Misc.,
page 609.

CHAS. CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By S. L. PIERCE,
Deputy.

D. H., April 3, 4, 1916.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

-OF—
RIEDER IRON COMPANY,
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-

ENTS, That we, the undersigned, do
I hereby associate ourselves together for
the purpose of forming a corporation,
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter

1 68 of the General Statutes of Minnesota
' for the year 1913, and acts amendatory
' or supplemental thereto, and do hereby
adopt and sign the following Certifi-

cate of Incorporation:
ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall be
"RIEDER IRON COMPANY."
The general nature of Its business

shall be the mining, smelting, reducing,
refining or working of Iron ores or
other minerals, and the working of

coal mines or stone quarries, and the
manufacture of iron, steel, copper and
other metals. .,.,.,
The principal pl»c« of business or

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEED.S.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed In this office for
record April 3, 1916, at 8:30 A. M., and
was duly recorded In Book 16 of Misc.,
page 474.

CHAS. CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H. . April 3. «. 1916.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE—
Notice Is Hereby Given. That default

has been made In the conditions of a
certain mort.gage. containing a power
of sale, executed by Arvlt Kutsl and
HUma Kutsl, Husband and wife, mort-
gagors, to Van Sant Company, mort-
gagee, dated the 4th day of June A. D.,

1916. and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of St. Louis County,
State of Minnesota, on the 9th day of
June A. D., 1915, at 1:36 p. m. in Book
888 of Mortgages on Pages 17 thereof,
of the records of said office; and said
mortgagee has exercised the option
reserved to the holder of said note and
mortgage by the terms thereof, and
has declared the entire sum Imme-
diately due and payable, and there is

due and payable at the date of this
notice upon said mortgage and the debt
thereby secured, the sum of Ninety-
Nine and 40-100 Dollars ($99 40); and
no action or proceeding has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
And Therefore, That by virtue of the

power of sale In said mortgage con-
tained which by reason of the facts
aforesaid has become operative, and
pursuant to the statute In such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed and the land and
premises described therein and covered
thereby, situate, lying and being In

the County of St. Louis and State of
Minnesota, and described as follows:
The Northwest Quarter (NWV4) of

Section Twenty-four (24) in Township
Sixty-one (61) of Range Nineteen (19),

will be sold at public auction, to the
highest bidder therefor, for cash, by
the sheriff of said St. Louis County,
to satisfy and pay the amount which
shall then be due on said debt so se-
cured by said mortgage, and the sum
of Twenty-five Dollars ($26) stipulated
In said mortgage as attorney's fees,

and the costs and expenses of these
foreclosure proceedings as allowed by
law and taxes if any. and that the said
sale will be made at the front door of
the Court House In the City of Du-
luth. In said St. Louis County, at the
hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, on
the 6th day of May, 1916.

Dated, Feb. 26, 1916.
VAN SANT COMPANY.

Mortgagee.
C R. REDDALIa

Endlcolt Building. St. Paul, Minn.,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

D. H., March 21, 28, April 4, 11, 18, 26.

1P16.

State of Minnesota. County of Henne-
pin—ss.

On this 7th day of June. 1916. before
me. a notary public within and for said
county, appeared Stephen F. Grover
and Martin F. Falk, who, being by me
duly and severally sworn, says that he
is respectively president and secretary
of the High Grade Manganese Com-
pany, and that the seal affixed to said
Instrument is the corporate seal of said
company, and that said Instrument was
signed and sealed In behalf of said
corporation by authority of Its board of
directors, and said Stephen F. Grover
and Martin F. Falk acknowledged said
Instrument to be the free act and deed
of said corporation.

RICHARD A. MABEY,
Notary Public,

Hennepin County, Minnesota.
My commission expires April 6, 1919.

(Notarial Seal.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 18th day of March. A. D.
1916, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on page 480.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secre'tary of State.

D. H.. March 21, 28, April 4, 1916.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR LICENSE TO SELL, MORT-
GAGE OR LEASE LAND

—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Pauline Dolan. De-
cedent.
The petition of Watson S. Moore as

representative of the above named de-
cedent, having been filed in this Court,
representing, among other things, that
for reasons stated In said petition, it

is necessary and for the best interests

IXRESSMAKING.

! First-class dressmaking and crothetlnK
i by day or home. Mel. 7979.

I

WHEREAS, THE HIGH GRADE
I

Manganese-^ompany of Duluth, Mlnne-
' sota, did. prior to February 8, 1913,

'duly organize as a corporation under
[and by virtue of Title Chapter 68,

i
of the Revised Laws of Minnesota for
the year 1906, and the acts amendatory
'and supporting thereto, in and by
I which the principal place of business
I of said company was fixed and located
'at Duluth, Minnesota; and
I Whereas, The said company, the
'stockholders and directors are desirous

I
of changing the location of Its principal

I place of business from Duluth afore-
said to Minneapolis, Hennepin county,

I

Minnesota, and with that end in view
at a duly conv,»ned annual meeting of

I
the stockholders and directors of said

High Grade Manganese Company, held

of the estate of said decedent and of
1 all person.s interested therein, to sell

certain lands of said decedent In said
I petition described and praying that li-

cense be to him granted to sell the
said land It is ordered. That said pe-
tition be" heard before this Court, at
the Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in Duluth, In said County, on

I the 12th day of April, 1916, at ten
! o'clock A. M., and all persons inter-
ested In said hearing and In said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at

I said time and place to shew cause. If

any there be, why said petition should
'not be granted. Ordered further. That
this order be served by publication In

The Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Mar. 21, 1916.

By the Court, . ^ ^
S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of I'robate.

Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., March 21, 28, April 4. 191 6.

WHEREAS, default has been naade In

the conditions of a certain note and
' mortgage securing the same, which
mortgage was duly executed and de-

livered by Emile Peterson, unmarried,
mortgagor, to The Toledo Investment
comoanv, a corporation, mortgagee,
dated I-Vbruary 1, 1912 (and executed
and acknowledged March 4, 1912). and
with the power of sale therein contained,
recorded in the office of the Register of

Deeds of St. Louis county. Minnesota,
on March 26, 1912. at 11 o'clock a. m..

In Book 240 of Mortgages on page 62;

I which mortgage, and the Indebtedness
thereby secured, were thereafter as-

I
signed by said mortgagee. The Toledo

: Investment company, to J. R. Myers,
by an instrument in writing dated

' March 26, 1912, and recorded in the
office of said Register of Deeds on

' March 30, 1912, at 11 o'clock a. m.. In

.Book 238 of Mortgages on page 688;
' and no action or proceeding lias been
Instituted at law to recover the debt
remaining secured by said mortgage, or

; anv part thereof; and.
Whereas, such default consists In the

: failure of said mortgagor to pay the
principal and Interest of the note se-
cured by said mortgage, and there is

therefore claimed to be due, and is due

at the date hereof on said note and
mortgage, the sum of Fifteen thous-
and five hundred six and 66-100
($15,606.66) Dollars;
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given

that by reason of such default, and un-
der the power of sale therein con-
tained, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises there-
in described, to-wit: All the tracts or
parcels of land lylni? and being in the
County of St. Louis and State of Min-
nesota, described as follows, to-wlt:
Lot one (1), and tlie Easterly forty (40)
feet of lot two (2) in block two (2),
Myers Park, in the city of Dulutli. Min-
nesota, according to the recorded plat
thereof on file In the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds in and for said St. Louis
county, together with all the heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in any wise appertaining,
including all storm and screen win-
dows and doors, steam, gas, electric and
other heating and lighting apparatus
and fixtures, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said
mortgage debt and interest, $200 at-
torney's fee provided for In said mort-
gage In case of foreclosure thereof,
and the disbursements allowed by law,
which sale will be made by the Sheriff
of said St. Louis county, at his office

in the Court House In the city of Du-
luth, In said St. Louis county, on April
13, 1916, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day,,
subject to redemption aff provided by-

law within twelve months after such-

Dated February 23, 1916.
J. R. MYERS.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
STEARNS & HUNTER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,

D. H., Feb. 29, March 7, 14. 21, 28, April'

4, 1916.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—
Default having been made In the pay-

ment of the sum of $398.21. which <8

claimed to be due and Is due at the
date of this notice upon a certain
mortgage duly executed and delivered-
by Rudolf Erlckson and Jennie Erlck-
son, his wife. Mortgagors, to Amy
Tavlor, Mortgagee, bearing date the
19th day of August, 1912. and with
power of sale therein contained, which
said mortgage was duly recorded tn

the office of the Register of Deeds in

and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, on the 12th day of
September. 1912, at 3:30 o'clock P. M.,

in Book 308 of Mortgages, on page 97,

and no action or proceeding having
been Instituted at law or otherwise to
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof:
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given.

That by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage, and pur-
suant to the statute In such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by sale of the premises
described In and conveyed by said mort-
gage, viz.: Lot No. Six («). Block No.
Elghtv-slx (86), Second Addition to
Virginia, in St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging, which'
sale will be made by the Sheriff of said
St. Louis County, In his office in the
courthouse in the City of Duluth, coun-
ty and state aforesaid, on Saturday,
the 29th day of April, 1916. at ten
o'clock A. M. of said day, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt of $393.21, and In-
terest and taxes, if any, on said prem-
ises, and $26.00 attorney's fees, as stip-

ulated In and by said mortgage In case
of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law, subject to redemption
at anv time within one year from the
date of sale, as provided by law.
Dated March 6, 1916.

AMY TAYLOR.
Mortgagee.

O. S. ANDRESEN,
Attorney for Mortgagee,

604 First National Bank Bld^.,
Duluth. Minnesota.

D. H., March 14. 21, 28, April 4, 11, ig,.
1916.

i
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ABSENT-MINDED ABNER—This Is the Second Reel of the Great Pipe Mystery! By Walt McDougall
1

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
-EAST END Tl< )M KS—

1200 oish nnj $15 ptr month; almost
new 6-ri)wni liwellinK on «ione foun-
dation; all c(>nvenlenc«3 oxcopt heat.

laiKc u<l; arc! St., near 12th ave, w.;
pr'ce only $2,500.

11.000 cash ftiuJ payments for now,
niod>Tn buiiBHlow of 6 rooms; atone
fi.un-lation, oak finish, heating plant;

larif'- lot, near car llJie, ciilial Euat
end; $3,700.

FOR SALE HOUSES—(Continued.)

1028 E. 10th St., largo 8-room hou«t«; 2

bath rooms; gan for «ookinK and elec-
tric llKht; 60-foot corner; space for
8tor« or flat on corner; price $3,000;
terin«.

PERSONAL.

Bf^NJAMIN
i;>32

F.
w.

S(ii\vi:i<;ER
Superior St.

CO.,

if, —TUUSTEIJS SALE— ^-

Flve-room flats: central. 624 2nd ave.
w. ; bath, Ka.s and electric light; cor-
ner lot. 60 by 150 fet t; $500 cash, bal-
ance on easy terms.

E. 8rd «t., 9th ave.; two 6-room flata;
bath, gH.a and electric lifiiht; stono
basom^Mit; $300 cash; balance $20 per
montli; rent:* $180 per year.

a-

Modern 8-room house, hot wat^r
heat, luirdwood finish throughout;
new Karugc, healed from hou.s<-

plant; fliio lawn and .shrubbery;
g<»od location. East end. Thi.<J

property will be sold ch^-ap to

lluS

TALK WITH FIDER.

Let u.s show you nice building' lots on
the Central hillside; Waveriy Hark or
any other part of the city.

out an estat.. Term.'* If de-
Address A 9i3. Her'ild.

• -^ -y- -.'^^(j^ifj^ it^v^^i-»»»>»»»»»

if-

Insurance—We write It in a $$3,000,000
company.

CONTRACTS BOUGHT.

Mel. 26.
201

A. A.
Flrat

FIDER CO.,
National Hank.

Grand 1833-X.

FOR SALE.

House, 1130 7th ave. e.; 6 rooms
and bHth, all modern except heat.

Small cash payment, balance on
terms to suit. Call evenings.
Graivi 1789-Y. Mel. 971, or Lin. 261.

—FOR SALE HOUSES

—

61V 16th ave. e.; $300 cash and $20 per
month; 7-room dwelling with all con-
veni^^nce.M except heat; paved street,

etc.; price $3,600.

6 Wellingion nt.; $300 ca-^h nnd $20 per
month; 2-fiimily dwelling of 10 rooms,
with ail convenience» txc.pt heat;

larn.' barn; price only $2,800.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
11>32 W. Superior st.

—FOR SALE

—

11 rooms, fine E:t.>4t end home
6 rooms with bath, <entral
8 rooms and bath. East end....
Atiracllve modern homo at Hun-
ter's E\irk, 6 rooms, bath, flre-

pla<'e. K.irago and chicken hou^e,
lot 60 by 180, on carllne. Easy
terms

FIELD-PREY CO.,
204 Exclumge Bldg.

$13,000
2,000
5.900

5,500

FOR SALE—Almost new 6-room.
strictly modern home, on elegant 50x
140 foot lot, with beautiful pine and
spruce trees; only block and a half
from Lakeside caia. Price. $4,500.
Oreenfield Realty Co.. 416 Providence
bldg.

FOR SALE— FiVe rooms, mwdern. with
hot water heat; big lot and garden.
70x160 feet; 44th av»;. o. Price, $2,760,
on terms, discount for cash. (4reen-
fleld Realty Co., 416 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, ar-
ranged for two families. In first-class
condition; will sell cli'^ap. as I am
going farming. Call 1620 B. 6th st.

FOR SALE—Five-room house lot 35x
126 feot; electric light; $1,500. $200
cash, balance monthly payment!*, deal
with owne r. 3023 Exeter st.

FOR SAIiE—Six-room flat In West end

;

first class condition; modern, except
h.at; full stono basement, $3,900. Ryd-
berer. 217 Torrey bldg.

^ARM AND MINERAL LANDS.

a-

A-
*

lie-

*•

a-

—TALK TO GILIUSON—

He never advertises any of the
following:

A RIO PIANO SALE

—

<:<.HNG OUT OF r.CSINESS

—

DISCONTINUED AGENCIES

—

CREDIT CHECKS—
(Which are worthless)

BIO DISCOUNTS—
And other kinds of bait. Some
firms even go the limit and adver-
tise PI.VNO PRICES S.\IASHED TO
PIECES—PIANOS AT YOUR OWN-
PRICE—PIA.NOS SOLD REGARD-
LE.SS OF COST. Who ever heard
of any honest firm selling good
pianos below cost. We can aell
you good-looking pianos, brand
new. for $96, but we prefer selling
you one of our high-grade pianos
which we manufacture and sell
direct to you at an actual saving
of $100. Beware of the crrief that
follows the purchase of a good-
looking cheap piano; they are
generally featured by Arms using
the above oye-catclu-rs in their ads.

#

#

a

THE A SONSR-VI'DENRI'SH
PIANO CO.,

232 West First .street.

S. E. GILIUSON.

i^\

V

#

NORTH DAKOTA.

FOR SALE—Very tine new, 7-room
hou.se In an Ideal Enst end location;

built by best architest In Duluth;
b\illt for a home; I bedrooms and a
complete plastered attic; large livlns?

room with tlreplace; French doors to

dining room, full ba'iement, heating
plant and laundry; heves Just the
home vou want; price only $5,000;

must hive $2,000 cash. Little & Nolte
Co.. Exchange bldg. (37-10)

FOR SALE—New 6-room hou34e at
Lakeside; will be ready to move Into
April 15; strictly modern; hot water
heat, flr-plaee. oak and birch finish;

bulli w:irm; 50 by 140 lot; complete.
Including cement walk. $3,700: $300 to

$500 cash, balance to suit. This Is the
bl^gc^t bargain In Duluth today for a
new house. Call Lake. 299-L. Otto
Pearson, 5023 E. Tioga st.

FOR SALE—11 per cent n»»t on your
nionev—Fine modern brick flat, exctl-

ient condition, centrally located, al-

ways rented: vearlv rental, $8,600. For
quick sale, $56,000. This flat should
be seen to be appreciated, and 1 be-
lieve vou cannot duplicate It in Du-
luth. Address H 997. Herald.

FO^r'TTaLE—1601 E. 5th st.; 8 rootns,

modern; hot water heat; cement walks
and ."it ops, avenue paved; nice lawn,
trees ami shrubs. For appointment to
see this house, call Douglas C. Mooro.
711 Palladlo bldg. Mel. 7752.

FOR SALE—At a acrltlce. a good 6-

rf.om house at 624 E. 6th st . half
block from car line on graded street;

a little inside remodeling will make
same a first-class house. Price $2,600.

Call <aan<l 468.

ii- 160 acre."), four miles
^ well Improved, $35
it- terms to suit.

I
#

*. 320

from city,
per acre;

240 acres, three miles from city,
well Unproved; $40 per acre, on
easy terms.

if-

if-

if-

if-

if-

a-
i,i

if-

I
t

V
a-
i^

a-
acres adjolidng good city; H

two .sets of buildings. This is a -ii

snap at $65 per acre. Terms if

necessary.
%

960-acre Mouse river ranch, one of ifi

the finest .stock or grain farms ^
in North Dakota; will sell land *
and livestock; ranch is fully if-

eQulpped. -^
X-

HICK ELL, KYLLO & CO..
20S Exchange Uldg.

FOR SALE—Six- room new bungalow
with nice sun parlor; modern except
best, two blocks from car line. Lake-
side. $3,000; easy terms. (Ireenflold

Realty Co., 416 Providence bldg.

bY LOSS of wife, for sale, 2 houses. I

built 2 years ago, 5 rooms; everj'thlng

In' second, 6 rooms, electric light, wa-
ter, toilet, in good condition. 2828 Hu-
ron St. Inquire 272$.

FOR SALE—Rooming house for .sale,

centrally located, all rooms rented;
good investnient; will sell cheap for
cash: reasons, other business. Address
G 988. Herald.

FOR SALE—A snap, on easy term«(, 7-

room house with bath, at price lum-
ber; corner lot 60x140, $2,650; look up
at once. 440 2 Cooke st. R. R. Forward.

FOR S\LE—House and lot. 6-room cot-

tage, electric light antl hardwood
floor.s. $200 cash, balance on time In-
quire 630 S. 66th av e. w.

FOR SAIiE—By owner, brand new
home, ready April 15: 6 rooms, all

modern, lautidry, stone foundation, hot
Water heat. 1714 E. 6th st.

irOR .SALE?—6-room house; practically
new; modern except heat. $2,750: bay
Bide. Park Point. 32nd st. Call Mel.
7216, or Mel. 6736.

FOR SALE—Nine acres of rich land,
cloared and fenced, ready to plow;
live cj'cek, good water runs through
corner of land. Some buildings, walk-
ing distance, 30th ave. e. Price, $2,700.
Terms to suit, (ireenfleld Really Co.
416 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—160 acres, 27 under plow;
good land; good auto road; large new
frame house, 2 good barns, under-
ground roothouse; price $15 per acre.
Rydberg, 217 Torrey bldg^

FOR RENT—Improved farm at Rice
Lake 9Vi miles from center of city;
good complete set of buildings; 60
acres cleared. Ernest Le Due, 313
Sellwood bldg.

F<JR SALE—40 acres 2% miles from
Munger; high, nearly level, every foot
good land; $660; easy terms. E. E.
Helland. 101 39lh ave. w., i>uluth.

FOR SALE—320 acres fine agricultural
land; ten miles southeast of Cheyenne
Wells, Colo. Address Nelson M. Ford,
Cheyenne Wells. Colo.

TO EXCHANGE for small auto, 40 acres
good land on Gooseberry rlver; splen-
did location for hunting lodge. Box
705. Two Harbors, Minn.

FOR SALE—160 acres land or house
lot In Duluth; will take span horses
part payment. Phone Lake. 43-K.

I Bl'Y and sell lands and timber. Guo.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

Parties desiring to clear lands, write
F. J. Kupplnger, Davenport, Iowa.

~~ FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.
~

^"7Iots"for"sale!
"^^

la.OOO for a fine 50xl40-foot lot on E.
4th St. (0564)

Mgr.

MASTER SERVICE.
Our methods of French dry cleaning
are indorsed by the National Associa-
tion of Cleaners and Dyers. Ev€r>-
garment received from us will bear
an emblem tag which is furnished to
us as a membor by the association.
By sending your cleaning and dyeing
to us. you have the assurance that
it will be cleaned by th^ latest known
methods and by mastei- workmen.
Phone 2442 and our delivery men will
be promptly at your service.

YALE LAUNDRY CO.,
French Dry Cleaning Depaitment.

PERSONAL—Ladies! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester PllU. the Diamond
Brand, for 26 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no other.
Chichester Diamond Rrand Pills are
sold by druggists everywhere.

WE RENT Remington. Monarch and
Smith Premiew typewriters at $2 per
month and upward. Remington Type-
writer Co., Inc.. 20 4th ave. w.;
phones: Mel. 230; c^Jrand ISl.

ANNoUNCI.\«J the removal of the Ze-
nlth Dry Goods Co., 126 E. Ist st., to
the Peerless Laundry bldg.. 228 E. 1st
St. This lompany will be known here-
after as the Duluth Linen Co.

PERSONAL—Get away from washing
troubles by sending your family wash
to us: 6»-»c per pound. I.,utes' laundry.
808 E 2nd st. Phone us. Grand 447.
Me!. 447.

—WE CA.V SAVE YOU MONEY—
On vonr decoration by doing It now.

Call STROMQUL<?T & MoYER.
Both phones.

Violet Rays "New Method" scalp treat-
ment at Comfort Beauty parlors, 109
Oak Hall bldg. Corns removed, 25c;
bunions, 60s; inverted nails. 50c.

MADE-TO-MEASURE Shirts. Under-
wear. Raincoats, Neekties. Suit or
O'coat. $18; Ladles* Suits, spring se-
lectlons. C. X. Hamilton , 315 E. Sup. st.

W\NTEI^—Ragtime positively taught
In 20 lessons: free booklet. Manager
J. L. Denver. 82 W. 2nd st.; Mel. 7720.

PERSONAL—Loans on diamonds. $100
and up. at 1 per cent a month. Key-
stone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

Personal— Electric vacuum cleaners for
rent. $1.50 a day. The Moore Co.. 319
W. 1st St.; Mel. 6860. Grand 2054-X.

MASSAGT::—MargaTet N-lson. Jf8~W
Su»>erlor St.. room 8. 3rd floor. Also
appointments at your home.

PERSONAL—Buy your hats at Sibbald
Mc«;ary, 219 E. Superior st. Open eve-
nings.

Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogfs Hair Shop. 106 W. Sup. st.

ADOITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGESmND 22

MONEY TO LOAN.

if-if-if-if-ii-i^if^ti^if^if^i^

if- ie
it- $10 OR MORE iC-

a- LOANED TO A.NYONE -if.

if. On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- if-

i^ Ing a steady position, at rates H
if: honest people art> willing to pay. i^
j^ See us ^rst and got & »quare deal. #
it- Money in your hands Id few hours' ^
•j^ time. Low rates,. f Easy payments. ^
*. DULUTH LOAM CO., #
>\t 307 Columbia bldg., 303 W. Sup. at. #
it- Hours: 8 a. m. to k p. m.; Wednes- #
V^ day and Saturday to 8 p. m. i&
if- Mel. 2355; Gtand 1224. -^

* • f*

MONEY TO' LOAN.
From One to Ten Monthly Payments.
On Furniture. ett:.,'at Lowest Ratea.

Example of Cost Per Month:
$16, If paid in 1 moiitH $0.90

M .. ,.3 niu.i)th«.. 0.70
6 moutliB 0.44

$26. If paid in 1 month 1.10

„ „ .. < monitlta 0.95
5 months 0.80

$60, If paid in 1 moi\th 2.25
., „ „ 3 m<HitiiJi 1.60

6 mputlus.,.. 1.26
Charges on other a^iwunts In proportion.

Even lower ratfts. on Jewelry, etc.
DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.

401 First Nalloual Bank bldg.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANS.
LO\^'E8T RATES. EASII»T TERMS.
We loan on Salaries, Pian6 and Furni-
ture. Strictly private- and conlldentlal.
BORROW $10.00. PAY BACK $11.00.
BORROW $20.00, PAY BACK $21.75.
BORROW ^SO.OO, PAY BACK $32.50.

Other amount* in proportion.
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Pa:Radl<V bldg.
Hours: 8 a. m. to e'.W'p. m.; Wednesday
and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

' Both i>hohe9.

LOAN.3 ON DIAMOXoi! WATCHES^
etc. E^-ample of coat:

$10, paid back ono month 60c
$15, paid back on£ -month 75c
$26, paid back one montli. .. .$1.00

KEYSTO.VE LOAN CO..
2i W. Superior »t.

WE LOAN on all kln<ls of personal
security at lowest rates. Call on us.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W. Ho^kan.
New ir98-D; Mel. 8733.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.
Key»ton<* Loan Co., 22 W. Superior st.

MORTGAGES—FARM AND CITY.

—MORTGAGES—
Bank, Trust and Insurance companies
invest their money in our farm mort-
gages because they arc safe, cooaerva-
tlve, and return them 6 per cent on
their money. Why not make your
money net you 6 f)er cent. We have
mortgages in small or large amounts.
Titles guaranteed.

BICKELL-KYLLO & CO.,
205 Exchange' bldg.,

Duluth. Minn.

IF YOU HAVE $100, $500, $1,000 or
larger amounts to invest, buy a 6 per
cent real estate b^nd of the

BANKERS' MORTGAGE LOAN CO..
Sellwoo*! bldg.

"aUTOS^Nd" MdTORCYCLESr

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful swltche.<». Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL

—

Lndf.a. have yr)ur suits
made at Miller Bros.. 405 E. Sup. St.

DR. ni'LDE. Eye. Ear, Nose specialist,
324 Syndicate bldg.. Minneapolis.

Corns, bunions removed: electric foot
massage for tired feet. Miss M. Kelly.

PERSONAL- -For sick people, flowers.
Duluth Floral Cr

-' -- -.-
CALL 175-L Lake, and have your car-
penter work done.

$2,800 for 66x140 feet on E. 8rd, re-
stricted district. (0568)

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 2-flat

brick building: 6 blocks from First
National bank; $5,000. Addre.sa L 940.

Herald.

$1,500 for 50xl4e-foot lot on E. Supe-
rior St. (0527)

$1,200 for 60 by 140 foot lot on East
2nd St. (0606)

$800 for 50 by 140 foot lot on East
3rd St. (0531)

FOR SALE—7-room house, arranged
for 2 families; also 2 nice lots. This
la A ba rgain Apply 6 19 9th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Very desirable cottage on
Park Point; modern except heat; terms
reason able. Write T 99 1. Herald.

POR~SAI..E—4-room house and lot. 26x
140 feet: price $1,150; $10 down. $10 a
month. -Write M 30. Heiald.

FOR SALE—9-room house, cheap if

taken at once. Call McEwen store,

D\iluth Heights.

FOR SALE—7-room house: hot water
heat ; built last summer. 922 11th ave. e.

East hillside lots from $400 up, near
car line. (0660)

West end lots on 1st and 2nd sts.,

near Patrick's Woolen mill, for $650
to $700.

WHITNEY WAIX CO.. Torrey Bldg.
MelroM ISM; Grand 810.

FOR SALE-- New 6-room house. 1016
10 Lh ave. •. See •wner. 1014 E. 6th at.

FOR SALE—I..ot 304, Mornlngslde nd-
dltlon, including half acre. Inquire
Dr. F. W. McHugh. Ontonagon, Mich.

FOR SALE—City property, houses and
lots; farms and timber land. O. G.
Olson. 311 Columbia bldg.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
sTtUATION WANThTD — Half day's
washing and scrubbing; will take
•mall washings home. 222 ^ri S. 1st
ave. e., apstairs.

SITUATION WANTED—By middle-
aged widow as lousekeeper foi- wid-
ower with small family. Write R
977, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A-1 stenogra-
pher desires po.sltlon In two weeks;
8 years' experience. Write D 998,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—As chamber-
I

maid or dining room girl for few
hours or by the day. Call Grand 2111.

I SITUATION WANTED—By practical
' nurse; confinement or invalid. Call

j
or wilte 2V05Va W. 2nd St.

,
SITUATION WANTED—By young girl
to assist with hi^usework, or aa clerk
in a store'. Grand 2130-A.

SITUATION WANTED—Day work by
experienced colored woman. Call
MH. 2900.

JEWELRY REPAIRED.

Have Lange do your reftalring right.

Cash for old gold. 12 Lake av«. n.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing, iron-
ing and cleaning by day. Mel. 2267.

SITUATION WANTED—Any kind of
work by the day Call Cole 188-D.

SITUATIilN WANTED—Day work by
honest woman. Grand 1728-T.

SITI'ATION WANTED—An^ kind of
work by the day. Mel. 8144.

98 PER CENT OE? AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DU.LUXH HERALD.

The names in Wl^i^h automobile li-
censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth rtfr«.lJ's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people w,ho buy cars read
The Duluth Herald,, If you have a car
for sale or trade, direr It In this auto-
mobile column and Voir will reach prac-
tlcally every one whq will buy.

OX Y-ACETYLENE welding. cutting
and carbon burning; all work guaran-
teed satisfactory or no charge; 99

^

per cent pure oxygen for sale. Duluth
(Jas & WeMlng Co.. 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin . 643.

FOR SALE— 1 1913 model 36. 7 passen-
ger Studebaker. run 3,000 miles, A-l
conditi<m; 1 1912 5-pa»senger Cadillac,
Just overhauled and In good condition.
Either of above a bargain. Write J 952,
Herald.

FOR SALE—7-passenger Studebaker;
good condition, practically new tires;
splendid car for bus or Jitney busi-
ness; a real snap. Tall Lake. 148-K.

YOUR OLD CASINGS are worth money
to you with our system of double
treading; see us. Herlan & Merllng,
105 W. 1st St. Mel. 4658

.

GUARANTEED tire repairing at low
prices; our new tires will save you
money on mileage. Duluth Auto Tire
Repair Co., 313 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Ford Semountable rims;
crown fenders, radiator hoods and
shell.s. all kinds pf tires. Johnson
Auto Supply.

EASTERN Auto Radiator works—Also
all auto metal work done. 336 E. Su-
perior »t. Phone Grand 2323.

FOR SALE—Cheap, J-pas.senger 6-40
Thomas touring cai*; good condition.
122 W. 2nd St. .

YOUR CAR repalwe^ 'at your garage;
A-l mechanics. HaflTison & Son. Mel.
6542. 2721 Huron Jt.!

FOR SAI..E—Cheap, 9 -passenger car-
good condition. AddVess 6114 ^Y, Su-
perior st. i

:

• '

WALL PAPER.

Experienced and rella1t>le paper-hanger
will furnish new ahcJJ up-to-date pat-
terns and paper An- ordinary sized
room for $4.60. Painting and tinting
neatly done; proftijittand satisfactory
work guaranteed. Decorator, 31 W.
2nd St. Mel. 4303; Grand 89«-X.

HORSES. VEHICLES, ETC.

# MINNESOTA HORSES.
it *tWe have just received a car ie

of horses, acclimated, Mlnne- ?{-

# sota laised, consisting of three ^# fine strawberry roan Belgians, iff

if- each weighing 1,800 or better; •?&

jg. one blue roan horse, 1,500, a if-

^ good Individual; a good straw- ^
•j^ berry roan team of Belgians, vj

t4
years old, well broken, weight 'Pfr

3.000; a sorrel team, Belgians, it-

•it- 4 years old. 3,000, very clas-sy, #
^ city broke; the best dapple #
it- gray horse ever, weighing 1,650, •^

ft city broke. I have the best bay #
if- 1,500-lb wagon horse ever un- #
it loaded In Duluth—this is not *
fit talk; I have the goods. Also it

it a big pair of Percherons. Just it-

# out of the woods, weigh 3.600. *
# This team, with a good harness, •*

{^ is yours for $350. What can iti

j^ you ask better than this. "^

it' All our horses are sold under it-

it an absolute guarantee. #
# TWLN PORTS HORSE MARKET, *
it 18 1st ave. w. it

it 18 First Avenue West. it^

it W. E. BARKER. «
# ^
JHt^it^if'^-ii^it^Jtit^itif-it-if-it^it ii'if'it^f^it

it^it*«-#*^V**t¥*****-.^*^**#***#
# HORSES—GUARANTEED— i:-

# HORSES. *
^ We have everything in the horse ff

it- line. Country bought, free from '}*.

it the diseases of the city markets. ;.-

if. Always glad to show stock; al- it

-it ways give a written guarantee; it

it- always give square deaJ. Part it

# time If desired. it

it TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET, *
it W. E. BARKER. Prop., it
# 18 First Avenue W. it

it>ititititif-ii-if^ififif^if-i(^i6^ii*ii-^f^^7i<^

iMtitititii^if^^y^itii-if^if^if^^-fi'^^-^^^-^^-^

t
DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES, *

FARM MARES. GENERAL it-

it PURPOSE HORSES. if-

# All our horses are Minnesota ^
it raised. Sales made on time If de- 'X-

# sired. Buy from an established -it

^ dealer*. Also, wo guarantee every it

it horse to be as represented. it

it ZENITH SALE STABLE, *
# MOSES GOLDBERG, Prop., it

it 524 West Flrat Street, *
*. Two blocks from union depot. it

i:'itit-::-^itii'ii^-'if^if^rtitifififif- if-if-if'i(^^^

HORSES HORSES HORSES
If In the market for horses be sure and
see our offerings. We have from 200

to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given If desired. Barrett & Zim-
merman, Duluth Horse Market, 23rd
ave. w. and Superior at. H. J. Walt,
manager
AUCTION

—

$19,000 livery outfit, Supe-
rior, April 12: Bowser Transfer Co.
going out of the horse livery business
and sells its entire outfit to the high-
est bidder, regardless of its coat or
value. Auctioneer Baird of Aberdeen,
S. D., sells it.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Her-
ald readers who do not find the line

of business they are seeking will con-
fer a favor by requesting of us the
information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

ACCOrSTTANTS.

JAMES S. MATTESON. C. P. A,
(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth Building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR

—

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

DAVID QUAIL & CO.
Chartered Accountants.

Certified Public Accountants.
101 Torrey Bldg., Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries Invited.

AWNIXCIS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Poirler Tent & Awning Co.. 418 E. Sup.
Both phones. Horse and wagon covers,

AWNINGS—DulutiTrent & Awning Co.,

16Q8 W. Superior st. Lin. 36,.

ASHKS, CINUEKS, En'C, RKMOVBDv.

Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X.

ARCHITECTS.

GILIUSON & CARSON, 313-14 Glencoe
bldg. Mel. 6622; (irand 1785-X,

CARDS!

Business Cards, 800, $1; Calling Cards,
100, 39c. Kusk Printery, 114 E. Sup, st.

CAMCRAS AND KODAKS.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

For SALE—Handy runabout or light
delivery wayon; good condition; pole
or thills; also two-seated family sur-
rey, pole or thills. Phone Mel. 3641 or
Grand 1372-Y; 527 E. 4th st.

FOR SALE—Four driving and delivery
horses; young and sound; one seven-
eight.'^ <Juernsey bull, coming 4 years
old: gentle; weight 1,400 pounds. Hor-
gan & Scanlon, Saginaw, Minn.

FOR SALE—Brown mare, weighs be-
tween 1,050 and 1,100; city broke, not
afmid of automobiles or street cars.

608 N. 5 6th ave. w. Call Cole 301.

FOR SALE—Delivery horses; sale and
boarding stables; first-class service.
Western Sales Stables, 26-28 E. Ist st.

John Gal lop, proprietor.

HARNESS WASHED and oiled, repair-
ing neatly and promptly done; give
us a trial. Herian & Merling. 106 W.
1st St. Mel. 4658.

FOR SAJ^E—Heavy team; weight about
3.200; also black mare; weight about
1,450: can be seen at West End livery.
1926 W. Ist at.

FOR SALE—Bay mare. Dimple Foster.
2:13 trotting 12 years old, sound ex-
cept spot on left eye. Call Mel. 4348.

HORSES. WAGONS and harness for
sale; driving and draft: $26 and up.
Call at once. 218 E. 2nd st.

Have your harnesses washed and oiled
at the Duluth Harness Shop; reason-
able figures. 26 E. 1st, st.

FOR SALE—Good B-year-old, sound
team of mares, weight 2,100 pounds.
Price, $250. 808 E. 6th st.

^OR SALE—Cheap, horse, harness,
cutter and saddle; light outfit. 18 N.
19th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Seven teams of heavy
horses. Inquire 419 N. 58th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one good business
bugg>'. rubber tired; rlmost new. Call
Mel. 4848.

FOR SALEJ—Double set of harness,
cheap^ If taken at once. 417 8th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Team of horses cheap.
Call Park 21-X.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.

PRIVATE HOME before and during
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infarts cared for. Mrs. Flnkle,
213 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2464.

PRIVATE HOME for women before and
during confinement; expert care: In-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson. M. D..
284 Harrison ave.. St. Paul.

MRS. K. THOR.STENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St..

Superior, Wis. Ogden 861-X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 829 N.
68th ave. w. Phones. Cole 173 ; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSt^N. graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 41S 7th ave. e. Zen.
1225.

Mrs. Ekstrom, graduate midwife. 1924^
W. 3rd St. Lin. 163-D; Mel. 7458.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER and cut-over lands bought;
mortsage loans niade. John Q. A.
Crosby. S«6 Palladlo bld».

CARPET CLKAXINCi WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET Cleaning Co.
1908 W. Michigan st. Both phones,.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED McCARTY. chimney sweep and
furnace cleaning. Call Ivftke. 46-L.

DANCING ACADEMY.

RYAN'S—The school that makes good
dancers. Classes: Mondays. Tuesdays
and Thursday. Call Mel. 4618.

COFFIN'S 'ACADEMY—Cla.«ses Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

FRKNCH DRY CLEANERS.

PHONE 1245 and our auto will call.

Prompt attention to out-of-town or-
der.*!. East End Dry Cleaners.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
834 E. Superior st. Both phones.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

OLSEN & HOPPENYAN, 2014 W. Su-
perior St.; Lin. 10; Mel. 7620.

HAT SHOP.

Any Panama, straw or soft hat cleaned.
blocker or remodeled.
Special attention to mall
orders. New Grand Shine
parlors, 210 W. Superior
St. Grand 639

THE CE.NTRAL HAT
works, 309 W. Sup. St.Ous Klntonis, manager.
(Hats cleaned, reblocked

for ar,rf-H-r" ^"^ repaired. We callfor and deliver. Grand 1697.A.

MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS.
"

^^^. A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, T{
r-. Superior st.

^^I^SON MANDtJLlNS and guitars."

aen u. Miliar, agent. Grand 1622-X.

''^r-B^'^'j^Mii^'r^^^' '''''' --'«'

MEDICAL BATHS.
DR. K. A. L1:e, chiropractic special-
i^lL^"!!"^

or no pay for rheumatism.
1 sTfi"*!^*" c*"^ kidney troubles. Bath.;1826 L. Superior st. Mel. S126.

Of glasses; satisfaction guaranteed.
V> e grind our own lenses. Established
In business 1891. Registered by ex-amination 1901

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.
—THE PIANO SHOP^^^T"'^ '

Tuning, finishing and repairing. G
ory & Kriatensen, 1806 W Sunt
«t. Melrose §621; Lin. 295-X.

reff«-

Superior

DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, alley
entrance. 312*4 W. 1st st. Mel. 464.

PAPERS AND MACiAXINES BOUGHT.
DON'T THR(3W away old magazine*
and newspapers; we buy them. Du-
luth Paper Stock Co. Grand 2025, MeL
6339.

PAINTING AND PAPERING.

WHEN YOU want to paint and paper,
call Dudley for right prices. MeL
1890-X; Grand 1488-X

PATEx\TS.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 8121^

PLUMBING.

THE SANITARY Plumbing Co.. 8.4 W.
Ist St., plumbing and heating.

WINDOW CLEANING.

National Window Cleaning Co., expert
In cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work must prove sat-
isfactory, prices reasonable. Mel. 680.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. *

it We advance funds as needed on H-

#. ftrst mortgage building loans. ^
Favorable terms.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale bldg.

GO TO FIELD-FREY CO., 204 Exchange
bldg., with your loan application. If

you want lowest rates and prompt
service; in amounts from $600 to $60,-

000.
.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6. 5 Ms and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

ST. LOUIS AND CARLTON county farm
loans; can handle any good farm
loan; terms right; no delay. Northern
Farm Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and"
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern TlUe Co.,

612 Firs t National Bank bldg.

IF YOU OWN a lot. see us about fi-

nancing the building of your home.
Duluth Lumber Co., Mel. 112, Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladlo bldg.

MONEY ON HAND for real estate loans.
Stewart G. Collin s. 710 Torrey bldg.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co.. 815-16 Torrey bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwelger, 1932 W. Sup, st.

CITY AND FARM loans. William C.

Sargent, Providence bldg.

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOM WANTED—Young
man, 23. Methodist, good education,
employed In city wishes place where
he can earn board or room or both.
Write Z 20. Herald. *

BOATS AND MOTORBOATS.
FOR .SALE—Two 15 -foot rowboats and
boathouse. Call Charles Schweber,
Grand 996.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY In stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wlggerts & Sons, 410 E. Superior st.

UPHOLSTERING.
Furniture, Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott, 112 4st ave. W. Phones.

MJLROAyji^inmEsr
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

•'V'eraUllon R^ate."
DCLLTH- L««T«. Arrlv*.

Knife tiver. Two •rtwn,
lower, Kly, Wluton Au-

rora, Blw»blk, Mckinley

Sparta, ETeleth. UUbert.

Vlrclnia.

• 7:30».Bt

t S :15p.m.

ill:30p.a.

11J0».«.
^saoii.B.
|10:15p.a.
I10:4S9.B.

•—Daily, t—Pally exwpt Sunday, t—UtKed trata

hart* dally {rom PiftMnUi Aveau* Kaal SUUoa.

{ Mixed train atrlTrt daliy except .Sunday at tirtueutk

A^veoM East ittaUao. x—Arrlfea Union Uxpot Huudaf
only.

"
i

i
..

J- 1

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office t 426 Weat S«»eHor St.,

. PiMMiea. »«».

LmM. kmn.

r HlbMng. Chlibolm, Vtndnla. Eve-

1

•74SUI^ letb, I'oleraliie, Sharon. tMouo- ^* 3:21|

( tain Iron, Sparta, BlvabU. '

f Ulbblnc, Ctilsbulra, Sbatuo,

•IMvai Virginia, Eveletta,

I CoieialM.

f Vlr^la,
•1iSt$mi CtOtbolm

1*10 31aa

tttMrm
J

t—Eiwpt kt-•—Dally, t—l'»U» except Suoda>'.

wabtt.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Rang«
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH « MftTNEM INHEMTA lAILWAY.
•fNa, lie LMMtela BMf., Oilith.

Traini caanect at Knlf* BiTer dally (txcvpt Sundar>

,llh D. * 1. It. tt*^<' iMvlnc Dulutb at 7:30 a. a.

arrlrinc at DulutU (EmilOB) at 10 15 p. m. Coaaect •
Ciaaer wUk Qrtnd Marat* Am0 witea nualac
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WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No a<l taken for lo*.s than 15o.

CWAK<;i: WANT ADS will not be run
longer tlian seven days without re-

newal Older.

ALL. CHAIIOE TVAN'T APS nre due and
^a^abU• th<' t<arn.- day first Insertion

cfad a»»p«ar«. All out-of-iown want
Ad8 ar" cash in advance. Mail ordera

iriv»-n promj>t «ltenilf>n. Address all

letters to Want Ad Department.
CLOPIN*'! HOL'HS—Want ad» to be

plHs.«ifiod i)roperly mu^'t be In The
Herald offi.e by 11:30 a. m. on the

diiy ad is to bo run. Want ads re-

ceived Hft.* .losing ho\ir will be In-

«ertrd under the heading. "Too Late

to Cla.«Hlfy."

T E L K r H O N E WANT A D S are

charK'd at tlie same rate as < a.^h ad.>«

and ..oHtctlon will be made at .vour

homo or offi<e as soon as possible

tlier.after. This is an ac.-.'mmodatl«'n

eervi<e and I'aynv nt should be made
promptly whf n ti.e bill Is presented

eo a.s to svt.ld furth.i- annoyance ana

to al.i the effl.ieney of our "t-rvlce^

Alwav.s ask that your teW j-hone ad be

repe«-fed b«. k to you by the t''»';j'»^;'"^„

ad taker to make sure that it has

b«en rorrectly taken.

BL1N'I> ADS— No answer.s to blind ads

win b.' Klvpn un'.e-sB ticket Is pre-

sented at lime of request. Always save

ticket .'=h<iWinK key number when
plaeinK blind ads. HernUl emrlo>es

are not permitted to tell who any ad-

vert i.««er is. Answers to out-of-t<.wn

blind ads will be forwarded without

extra <ost.

THE HEUAED desires to give the best

»er\iee to its readers and advertisers.

If vou desire any suRgeMlon n^
y;

the wording of your ad. eail the \\ ant

Ad Department.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
lUSl.NKS^^ C.FFICE

324 EIS"^"
Ask for the Want Ad Dept.

NEW."^ DETAHTMENT
EITHER
LINE

One Cent n U ord Fa.h Innertlon.
IVo AdverllMemrnt l..r«« Tluin IB I'entK.

-WANTED—

Ko
One Cent a WoihI ImoU Insertion.

AdvertUcment Lenin Than 15 Cents.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
«^.t>^'vviT^j^-;^^-^*--^^*^vi';¥^^****

—CARPENTEHP—NOTICE—
I Intend to build a new garage and
would like to Rtt In oommunlea-
tlon with a carpenter who Intends

to buy u piano.
TALK TO r.ILirSON

at THE KAl'DENBUSH & SONS
riAN«) CO..

232 West First Street.

WANTED—Our district manager wants i

to engage two eTiperlenecd solicitors
|

for this and surroundinR territory. The
|

work is permanent and pays to aver- ,

age man better than ordinary special-

tv lines and offers quick advancement.
Hefcrences required. Apply Jewel Tea
Co., 109 W. 4th fit- Duluth.

|

Wanted—We want an energetic, re- i

liable per.«on In ea< h town to talk our
|

line of fruit trees, shrubbery, etc.; ex-

perience unnece-^sary; profitable year
round einplovment. We pay weekly;
no expense attached. Perry Nurseries,
Rochester, N. Y. Established 21 years.

Learn TELE<;RAPHY — Railroad,
commercial wlr«less, also touch type-
writing; earn board while learning;

write for free catalogue. American
Telegraph College. Minneapolis.

\^'ANTED— 3 salesmen, capable of earn-

ing J 160 per month on commls.^lon. In

Duluth and vicinity, none other need
api'lv. L'all between 1 and 3 p. m..

617 Columbia bldg.. Wednesday.

WANTED—A man between 25 and 30

for collection work; A-1 city refer-

ences required; good chances for ad-
vancenu nt for man that attends to

businee.". Write T 22. Herald.

WANTED—Solicitors; good hustlers

who can produce the business; no ex-
perience ntces.sary; we will show you
huw. Call for Mr. Kell, Bellnet Inst.

Co., 202 E. Su perior st.

WANTED—BOO hunters to know we
Joan money on rifles, shotgxins, re-

volvers: will hold till next season be-
fore sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W.
Superio r St. ^______
WANTED — Flrst-clas.>i shoemaker;
must be capable of running shop;
CKod pay and sttady wtrk for right
man. Model Shoo Works, 1621 W.
Puperlor st. ^
Dl'LT'TH—Railway mail clerk exami-
nations coming. $75 month. Samplo
questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 186 N. Rochester, N. Y.

Wanted—Two live Scandinavian real
eRtat<> salesmen; big opportunity for
reliable men. Apply Cant & McLean,
601 First National Bank bldg.

WANTED—Man and wife to work on
farm 7 miles north of Hibbing. Apply
80 Washington ave. Flat D. Orand
1865-Y.

Wanted—At once, office boy; exper-
ience necessary; references required.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

WANTED—Boy
shine shoes at
Parlors, 309 W

over 16 years old to
Central Shoe Shining
Superior st.

WANTED—Fireman and engineer, ex-
perienced In laundrv machine work.
Write Y 27, Herald.

WANTED—Machinists
Apply I..ake ^ore
Mfirquette, Mich.

and molders.
Engine works.

A CAPABLE SALESLADY
FOR MILLINERY DE-

PARTMENT AT

FREIMUTHS.

LEARN TO CUT and make your own
waists and dresses. You can easily do
it after taking the coui-se In practical

;

Instruction. Make clothes while learn-

Ing. Miss Gray's school, 8rd floor. Geo.
A. Gray Co. Also all sixes and styles

of patterns cut to measure^
i

WANTED—Woman to come In by the
day ftir general work where other
help Is kept; must be Kood laundress;
married woman In West end pre-

ferred; will pay 15 per wet-k; no Sun-
day wo rk. 2231 W. 3rd st. Mel. 1568 .

WANTED—wiTTlng girl for general
housework; three In family; good home
to right party. 630 N. 59lh ave. w..

West Duluth. Cole 14-D.

WA.NTED — Women as government
clerks $70 month; Duluth examina-
tions coming. Franklin Institute. Dept.

645 N.. Rochtster. N. Y.
|

WANTED—At once, competent girl for

g. neral housework or a strong you"*
girl to assist. Apply mornings. 1020 L.

2nd st^

WANTED — Thoroughly experienced
and willing second girl, between 26

and 36 years old; family of two. 923

E. Superior st.
!

W.\NTED—Girl for general housework i

for one month. Mrs. D. J. Lewis 241.

W. 7th St. Lin. 6 8 78. Mel. .332. I

W \NTED—Experienced maid for gen-

eral housework; small '"•"].'>;: "V.^'
dren. Mrs. Edwin Weed, 1429 L. Supe-

rl"r St. ___^
WANTED—Competent maid for gen-

eral housework, afternu.-ns «;>>'>; to go

home nights. M. A. Cox. 380 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Neat, strong girl 'or gen-

eral housework; family of two. Mrs s.

H. Bingham. 621 Irving place. Mel.

1228.

WANTED—Girl to help with house-

work and care of children; must go

home nlKht^- 820 E. 6th st.

WANTED^Young girl to "»«'»* ,^'1^
housework: no washing^ 24 Mimre-
a polis ave.. Hunters Park.

^

WANTED—2 flrst-class waitresses, 2

flrst-rlass short order cooks. Man-
hatten l.otel, Virginia, Minn.

^

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-

eral housework, no washing, good
wa ges. 2323 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Competent girl for general

housework; one who can go home
n ights. 121 9th ave. e.

^

WANTED^Girl for housework, three

in family, to go home nights. .08 I..ake

ave. s. Mel. 8142. ._

WANTED—Girl for general
work; will take newcomer.
18th ave. e.

house-
630 N.

WANTED—Young lady writing fair

hand. Apply 326 Manhattan bldg; of-

fice work.

WANTED—Competent gnl for Kcncral

housework. Mrs. A. H. King. 2616

E. 8rd St.

WANTED—Competent girl for g^n^rn^

housework; no laundry work. 1906 i^..

3rd St.
. ,

WANTED—Nurse girl, one to go home
nights. Mrs. Whelan. 1106 E. 2nd st.

WANTED An experienced saleslady

for ribbon department. Frelmuth'a.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
no cook'ng. Call 1202 E. 8rd st.

WANTED—First and second capable
maid. 2891 Woodland ave. Mel. 6193.

WANTED—An experl.nced lady presser

at Garber Bros. 1 806 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Mrs. Thomas A. Gall. 417 28rd ave . e.

WANTED—Maid for general house-
work; no children. 412 N. 16th ave. e.

WANTED — Experienced ealesladles.

Western Sales Co , 14 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Good, strong girl for board-
ing house work. 1923 W. 1st st.

WANTED^-Waitress. West St. Paul
restaurant. 623 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Competent giri for general
housework. 228 N. 26th ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
no children. 2007 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
14 N. 19th ave. e. Mel. 6963.

WANTED—Good maid for general
housework. 1001 E. Ist st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework
1901 E. 6th St.; Mel. 3347.

WANTED—Scandinavian dining room
girl. 1816 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
Mel. 3732: 1822 E. 8rd st.

WANTED—Competent sewer and dress-
maker. Call Mel. 2^99.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Palmer
House, 108 W. 1st 8t.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work. 2026 E. 5th S t. -_

WANTED—Collar girl. Home Laundry
Co.. 18 20th ave. w.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
2127 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
4411 Oneota st.

WANTED — Maid at 1816 E. 2nd st.
Grand 2388-A.

WANTED—Waitress, daytime. City
restaurant.

WANTED—Cook St. Louis hotel, Clo-
quet, Minn.

WANTED—WAITRESS,
hotel.

Sixth Avenue

\v \ N'TKD- Experienced driver; must
be sober. Call Zenith Dye house, 232
E. Superior st.

WANTED—First-class pants maker.
Apply at once. A. Hoekstra. 2429 W.
Superior st.

WANTED—Hall girl. Children's home.

WANTED—Dishwasher. Hotel McKay.

WANTED — Farm
Write V. D. Wlson.
kee, AVls.

paper solicitors,
box 809. Milwau-

WANTED—Man and wife to work on
farm. Inquire 1926 W. 1st st.

WANTED—Ca.vh paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1. 6 S. 6th ave. w.

WANTED—Two coatmakers. M. Lleb-
erman, 30 W. lat st.

WANTED— 2 coat makers,
ave. Peter Ch.)plk.

130 Central

WANTED—A porter and dishwasher.
Mars & Pantaze.

WANTED- Barh«r. 534 W*. Superior st'.

SUMMER RESORTS.

«(>R HALE

—

Prettily located summer
Wottage on Pokegama lake, five miles
from Grand Rapids. f;ood auto road.
Fine fishing and hunting. A. L. La
Frenlere. Grand RapUls. Minn.

BEAUTIFUL wooded camp sites on
Akley's Point, Lake Vermlllrm. 1 acre
In size. Map and information from
Wakemup Bay Outing Co.. 606 Torrey
bldg.. Duluth, Minn.

THERE IB

SOMEONE
Looking for just such a place

as you have to offer!

THIS PROSPECTIVE CLIEilT

is reading the Want Columns of
the Duluth Herald.

IF YOU WAIT TO REACH HIM

Phone or send your AD in NOW for

Saturday and Monday.

EITHER PHONE 324

F

One Cent a Word Ka4>h Iniierdon.
No AdvcrtiMemcnt LeiM Than IS Cents.

1^or^en52plats!

it

FOR RENT.

We have some desirable
for light housekeeping or
at 123 W, Superior st. and
Superior st.; rent frojn |8
per month.

room.<!
offices
220 W.
to 116

ZENITH REALTY CO..
South First Avenue East.

One Cent a 1i%'ord Eaeh Insertion.
No Advertisement Leas Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS—(Continued.)

FOR RENT—At 120 W. 4th St.. front 6-

room flat and bath; every room light

airy and in splendid condition; all

conveniences except heat; $23 per

month. W. C. Sherwood & Co.. 118

Manhattan bldg.

;¥#;V-*-**'^¥^-:V-i¥-#'A(i#*^;^*-;if**#i*^M5*-

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

I'ALESTINE LODGK NO. 79. A. F. * A.

M.—Rtgulw meetings first and third Mon-

day cTcnlngs of f«rh month »t 7 30 o ''*'*'•

NVxt mi+Tlng. April 3, 1916. Work—
Tdlrd degrt* h> paFt mMtcrt; 630 dinner.

Matteson, Bee
demerit G. Townspcd, W. M.; Jame* 8.

J.

paid

wa-

D. HOWARD & CO.
Providence bldg.

6 rooms, 229 W. 6th st., water—$16.6o.
8 rooms, 230 Pittsburgh ave..
ter paid— 16.00.

4 front rooms, 1604 London road,
heat and water furnished— $20.

6 rooms, 1611 E. 4th St., water paid
$23.00.

*
*
*
.?

*

t
a-

*
*^*-*i^>'^*«^ *-i¥ 7¥*#*-;^-^ -;f-**-;;i7Y-X;V;.-*

—FOR RENT—
619 E. Superior st.. 6 room.?;
toilet and electric light, $14.

water.

1116
219

IVOl
125
114

2619

E. 1st St.; 7 rooms
W. 6th St.; 6 rooms....
W'. 3rd St.; 6 rooms
1st ave. w. ; 6 rooms.
Park ave.; 6 rooms...
W. Srd St.; 6 rooms....

.STRYKER, MANLET &
Main Floor. Torrey Bu

Both Phones 165.

$86.00
$20.00
$16.00
$18.00
$14.00
$20.00

BUCK.
Ilding.

FOR RENT— 1909 W. 2nd St., 6 rooms
and bath. $23; IO914 27th ave. w., 6

rooms and bath. $17: 1926 W. 4th St..

6 rooms and bath, $18. Western Realty
Co., 1922 W. Superior St.

FUR RE.VT—$12.60; 4-room flat on the
second floor, 2011 W. Superior St.;

hardwood floors, water, electric lights
and toilet; stove heat; very conven-
ient location. F. 1. Salter Co.. 803
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Finest 7-room modern flat
In city; all outside rooms In Minne-
sota flats. 118 E. 4th St.; only $46 per
month. Including heat and janitor
service. Chas. P. Meyers. 611 Al-
worth bldg.

One Cent a Word Raeh Innertlon.
No Adverti«ement L.r'an Than 15 Cents.

Ob« Cent a
No Advertlaei

Word Eaeh Insertion.
en* Leva Than 15 Cents.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
0NJPAaS20JUID2l

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—

A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special rates; well-heated and com-
fortable apartn>ents. Private tele-
phone In every room. Dining room fn

In connection. 322 W. 2nd st.

' —M,ETROPOI>E HOTEL—
101-6 Lake ave. s. ; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam
heat and other mod»rn conveniences;
rates $2 per week and up.

' —EI/JIN HOTEL—
Nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms;
best beds in the city; running water;
very reasonable winter rates. 821
W. Ist St.

MELROPE HOTEL.
818 W. 2nd St., well heated, pleasant
rooms and board at special winter
rates. Mel. 4301: Orand 2166-X.

THE DULCTH HERALD IS THE liEC-
OGNIZEO POt'LTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Min-
nesota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWE.«5T.

The Duluth Herald ha.s the largest JLl

FOR RENT—Large front room with
board; also furnished and unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping, very
reasonable. 707 W. 2nd et. Mel. 3991.

FOR RENT—Comfortable, nice fur-
nished room; all conveniences: private
familv; East end; walking dlHtance;
$7 per month. W'rite Y^ 26. Herald.

cliculatlon of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities). Its
charges for classified advtrtising are
less per thousand circulation
those of any other paper In the

than
state.

•Point
finest
Pure-
Leg-
C. R.
Write

Hatching eggs from celebrated
o' Pines Farm," largest and
modern poultry plant in N. W.
bred egg-laying strains, S. C. W
horns, 15 eggs, $1.50; 100. $6. S.

I. Reds, 16 eggs. $1.76; lOO, $6.
now. Reserve. Wis.

HATCHING EGGS from my choice
S. C. White Leghorns; no better lay-
ing strain; 16 eggs $1; 100 eggy $6.
Mrs. T. J. Griffith. 4309 London road.
Duluth; Lake. 69-K.

NEW 76-egg
S. C. Rhode
Wyandotte
old chicks

Mandy Lee incubator. $12;
Island Red and Partridge
cockerels, $3 to $6; day-

sale every Tu<on lesday.
Nelson. 6 E. Superior st.

Park & Pollard's poultry feeds
ire the best. Scratch feed, egg
.ria-sh. growing feed. etc. ; wheat
1 orn. etc. Get price list. Tess-
inan Rros. t:o.. 26-40 E. Mich. st.

Kt)R .^ALE—Thoroughbred White Leg-
horn pullets, hens and cockerel, at a
bargain. Grand 2240-Y. 1406 E. 10th st.

FOR SALE—S. C.
hatching egg.>». S.
Regent st. Phone

Rhode Island Red
E. Patterson, 4628
280-L Lake.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from P. B.
S. C. Black Mlnorcas, $1 for 15. $2.60
for 60. H. A. Lohman. Route 4.

FOR SALE—Blue Andalu.slan roosters.
John Strom. Larsmont, Lake county.
Minn.

FOR SALI-:—Choice R. I. Red egg.s for
hatching, 75c per setting. Call Lin. 311.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn eggs for
hatching; very reasonable. Mel. 6368.

FOR SALE—Fresh egg.s. 6410 Wyoni-
Ing St. Phone I'ark 167-A.

FOR RENT—Three or four unfurnished
rooms; walking distance from Central
ave. n. West Duluth Billiard hall.

Central ave. n.

218

NOTICE—Save money on buying linens,

beddfng. etc., We sell at wholesale;
get our prices. J. G. Vakijtlne Co.. 8

E. Ist St.

FOR RENT—Large light room, fur-
nished or unfurnished for light house-
keeping. Apply 220 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Kitchen and bedroom for
light housekeeping; steam heat and
hot water. 16 W. 2nd st; flat A.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnl.shed steam
heated sleeping rooms. $1.60 per week
and up. 201 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Three rooms; all modern
except heat; couple without children.
102 5 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Large parlor bedroom,
furnished, use of both phones. Mel.

7280. Grand 2038.

FOR RENT—West Duluth, three rooms
and bath; $9, including water. 322 N.

60th ave. w.

-Two furnished front
smaller rooms. Ill E.

FOR RENT-
rooms; also
Superior st.

—Furnished room;
$1.60 per week.

FOR RENT-
venlences,
6th St.

FOR RENT—Nlee furnkshed
119 »4 W. 4th St. Mel. 6489.

all con-
313 W.

room.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms.
$8 per month. €21 E. 2nd st.

WANTED TO P!
bier. Mel. 7004.

Y— Dark turkey gob-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

a-

IMPROVED 160 ACRES,

Close to town, central North Da-
kota; will exchange for Duluth or
Superior property.

BICKELU KYLLO Si CO..
205 Exchange bldg.

FOR RENT.
LARGE BOARDING HOUSE.

Completely remodeled, newly
painted and papered throughout,
hardwood floors; good, desirable
location. Rent very low. Apply
James H. Harper Co.. 803 Sellwood
bldg.

FOR RENT—Furnish
ave. w.

d rooms. 113 3rd

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY.

Modern home* at reasonable
prices. List yours with the N. J.

Upham convpany. They'll put no
signs on It but will go right after
selling it. Just phone Melrose 848
or Grand 847.

FOR RENT—Cosy 2-room flat, fur-
nished for housekeeping. including
gas range; all modern conveniences;
centrally located; rent very reason-

_able. 10 30 W. Is t st. Grand 1689.X.

FOIT RENT— $12.60; a 3-room flat In
brick building. No. Ibhit W. l.st st.;
water, sewer, gas, electric lights and
toilet; stove heat; a bargain. F. I.

Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat, has
been remodeled and redecorated
throughout; corner house, light rooms;
hot water heat; laundry, store room;
$26 per month. 1828 London road.

FOR RENTII931 E. 6th' St.. very'desTr^
able upper 6-roum flat; hot and cold
water; hot water heat; furnished;
pos8cs.sion May 1; $36 per month. Geo.
Kreager. 981 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—7 rooms and bath, electric
light, gas. laundry, storeroom; full
length mirror and all modf rn conven-
iences; heat furnished; moderate rent.
323 E. 1st St.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, central loca-
tion with hardwood floors, bath, gas
and all conveniences but heat; $20
per month. N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Pro-
vidence bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, water, elec-
trlc lights; good condition; Helm
street, between 28th and 29th aves. w.;
modern rent. Call Grand 789 or 1474-A.

FOR RENT—Desirable flats, hmT^
and stores. If you are considering
making a change we invite an op-
portunity for serving you. F. I. Salter
Co., 30 3 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Small heated apartment
In desirable location in East end; all
conveniences; Janitor service; $40 per
month. N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

—FOR RENT

—

7-room flat, 715 W. 2nd st, heat and
water furnished, $30.' William C. Sar.
gent. Providence bldg.

FOR RENT--8-room flat. $8; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alworth bld g.

FOR RENT—Flat. 303 Oxford st. five
rooms and bath; modern except heat;
fireplace; garden: $20 per month. See
William C. Sargent. Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Attractive 6-room~ai)art^
ment; East end; white enamel bath-

electric light, gas range, fur-room,
nace. laundry; $27. Mel. 1801.

P'OR RENT—Reasonable, 7-room mod-
ern flat; gas range; beautiful view of
lake. 426 E. 1st st Inyuire top floor.

FOR RENT—One three and one 4-roorn
flat on Garfield ave.; ga.^, water and
electric liglit; low rent. Call Mel. 4348.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; modern con-
venlences. 16 W. 1st st.; possession
April 1. Inquire Brldgeman-Russell Co.

FOR RENT—Heated 7-room flat In
Dacey apartments with water, heat
and Janitor service. Call Mel. or
Grand 423.

219 E. 6th
William C.

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equit-
les Co.. 612 I st Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO
acres, partly
or Minnesota

BUY—Either 80 or 120
improved. In Wisconsin
Y 999. Herald.

***':^-:S(t^;¥^^-s?-»*T^?>;^Y-;^-*ii?**^vv^;'*

Wanted to exchange—Nice lot
on upper side of London road, be-
tween 26th and 26th ave. e.. for 160
acres land in St. Louis or Lake coun-
ty, or for any of the following stocks-
Hlg Ledge, Maria Mining. Cactus
Cons.. Butte & Zenith or Onahman
Iron. Address Presto, Herald.

$1,160 BUYS 7-room house, walking
distance of business center, 2 lots. 1

block from street car line. $360 will
take care; must sell, leaving. City
Trading Headquarters, Corcoran's. 32
Mesaba blk. Duluth.

$160 BUYS homestead rights to $3,000
to $4,000 timber claim at Exchange
headquarters. Whatugot? CorcorAn's.
32 Mesaba blk. Duluth.

WE CAN trade your city property,
l.Tud or mining stock, no matter
where located. Rydberg, 217 Torrey
bldg.

'

FOR RENT—COTTAGES~~
FOR RENT—Six-room cottage; fur-
nished complete, conveniences; 8310
Minnesota ave. Inquire C. R. Pattln-
on. water and light department.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Pool hall and
bowling alleys for sale; a good busi-
ness in the best town In Northern
Wisconsin; a good chance for right
man; personal reason for selling. Ad-
dress A. Anderson, box 620. Park
Falls. Wig

.

BUSINESS CHANCF:S—For sale—30-
room hotel, rents for $76, dining and
kitchen In connection, and 64-room
hotel In Superior, rents for $110. Apply
proprietor. Ford hotel, 210 Lake ave. s.

FOR SALE—Moving picture theater,
Jolng nice bu.siness; owner in other
business; bear closest Investigation
Write owner, K 964. Herald.

BUSlNESS~ChTncES—Limch ro^ 7^
sale opposite depot, doing fine busi-
ness. Beat location In town. WriteH 21. Herald.

FOR SAiJe—Centrally located proper-
ty. used for rooming house: 6-year
lease to good parties. 206 Palladio bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale—.Sev-
erai oak flling cases, cheap. Dunning
& Dunning, 600 Alworth bldg.

FOR SALE—Below par. stock of Whlt-
ney Wall company. H. J. MuUln. 402
Lonsdale bldg.

Will buy partially Improved farm.
State price, exact legal description. In

letter. Address A 927. Herald.

We give cash or new furniture for used
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin. 108
E. Superior st. Melrose 6498.

WANTED TO BUY—Will pay best
price for second-hand clothing. 406
W. Mich igan at.

WANTED TO BUY—Large or small
tract of land for investment. Address
I 69, Herald.

LITMAN BUYS clothing and bicycles.
1811 W. Superior st. Lin. 129-D.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.
TANlT^CW)Otr'^?T"En8^^
elgners. Wlnthrop bloik, 4th ave w
and lat St.; Grand 1080-T.

wantf:d to
baby buggy.

BUY—Good second-hand
Call Mel. 1132 mornings.

WANTED TO BUY—Good second-hand
Vlctrola. Write J 992, Herald.

H Popkin buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2337-A. Mel. 1182.

FOR RENT—3-room flat,
St.; bath; $12 per month.
Sargent, Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Good 6-room flat on Gar-
flild ave.; all conveniences except
heat; rent reasonable. Call Mel. 4348.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; first cla.«'s,

every convenience. Call between 6 and
6 p. m. 420 E. 1st St., flat B.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, all conven-
iences except heat. 422 N. 27th ave.
w. Lin. 208-X.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; hot water
heat; centrally located; $40 per month.
M'-l. 4666; 121 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Five rooms, newly dec-
orated; modern except heat; $22.60,
water paid. 1111 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat; re-
decorated; $18.60. 910 W. 4th St. Mel.
3611.

FOR RENT-
ply 902 E.
phone.

-Furnished 4-room flat. Ap-
3rd St., or call 362 either

FOR RENT—4-room
ences except heat.
2nd St.

flat, all convenl-
Inqulre 608 W.

FOR RENT-
furnace and
3rd St.

IF IT'S A COAL OR A GAS RANGE,
This is the place to get it. We
have one of the largest lines in
town, at prices that will suit all
comers. One large Commander
double oven hotel range in good
condition, cheap.

ENGER & OLSON.
Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup.

-6-room flat; hot water
all conveniences. 829 W.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; remodeled.
Grand 1651-X; 731 W. 1st st.

FOR RENT—6-room flat.

3rd St. Call Grand 1012-X.
2112 W.

FOR RENT—STORES, OFFICES.

FOR^^^T^STO^Esl
At 318 W. lat St., most central and
best business location on W. 1st at.;

fine storeroom, 26 by 140. In strictly
fireproof buUdIng; with lowest in-
surance rate In city; will decorate to
suit; possession May 1. Call Grand
or Mel. 226.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.,
118 Manha ttan Bldg.

~ ~~
estate office; fur-
stenographer; fac-
better In city. 701

FOR RENT—Real
nlshed; telephone.
Ing elevator: no
Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT-
W. Srd St.;

-6-room heated
Mel. 3358.

FOR RENT—Nice flat; 616
Apply at house In rear.

FOR RENT—4-room
nlshed. 817 E. 6th

flats;
St.

St. -^

I

-A BIG SNAP-

FOR RENT—3 or 6-room heated flat;

all modern conveniences. 24 W. 1st st.

FOR RENT—8 rooms: lake view, mod-
ern. 6 31 W. Ist St. Inquire Mork Bros.

FOR RENT—Talk to Glliuson If you
want a bargain In piano quality.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, modern. 204
E 4th St. Call Grand 1906-A.

flat. 1927

E. 6th St.

one fur-

FOR RENT— 6-room flat;

ences. 8913 W. 6th st.
all convenl-

FOR RENT—Nice.
608 W. Srd st.

clean. 6-room flat.

If taken at once, will sell a used
high-grade standard make piano
for $100 on easy terms; 10 per cent
discount for cash.

Address Piano Bargain,
Care of The Herald.

FOR RENT—6-

Jefferson st.

room flat, modern. 1619

FOR
10th

RENT-
ave. e.

-4 rooms and bath. 614

i^i^- i^-;>* *'**--;^>!(:-ff*-;^**'*#*-x^-*^:^^«

TALKING MACHINES—Largest stock
in the city. Complete outfits at special
prices. Be sure you get the New Co-
lumbia Grafonola; awarded three
grand prizes and two gold medals at
the worlds fair; double-faced records
65 cents; ask for catalogues free: only
exclusive talking machine store in

Duluth, largest stock. Edmont. 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR SALE—Two letter copying
presses; bookkeeper's oak desk. 6

feet; oak counter with desk top. 10
feet; walnut table. 6 feet; two
KlenograpH<r chairs; 30 yards cork
carpet. 416 V-onrd of Trade.

lO.VIC LODGE .NO. 186, A, F. k A. M.—
Regular mertlng second and fourth >Ionday
('Vtiiings of each month at 7:30. Neit
meetlat spfclal, Wednrsday, April 5, 1916.
Work—.S-ctind (Wen*. WUliam J. Works,
W. M. ; BiuT rorter. S((*.

KEVSTO.NE CHAITKB NO. 20. H. A. M.—
Stalrd conwH-atlons. second and fcurtb
WediiFKlay pveiiliipu of each nientb at 7 :30
(-Mock. Nfvf mcfUng. April 12. I<n6.
Wi.rk—P. M. and M K M. degrees, fol-

lunffa. Stanley L. .Mack. H. P.; Alfred Lt

IflLlTH lOlNClL NO. 6. B. £ S. M.—
Ptat'd ronvocEiloDs. tblrd Friday of rafi»

month at 7.30 o'clock. Next mr<ilng,
April 21, 1916. Work—Koyal and SeUrt ir.4

siipirixcjliint degree. XJaynard W. Turner. T. I. M.l
Alfred l<e Klch-iix. •r-ernary.

DM.LTH (O.MMANPERY NO. 18. K. T —
fluted "onvwation*! first Tues<1ay of each
munlh it 7:30 o'clock. Next ion>ifcv«,

April 4, ]91.'i. Work— Bjfc-ular bu^livss—

.

Prill aruJ lun-h. Charles H. Fugle, Com. J

Wiltiou. rtrordcr.

SCOTTISH RITK — REGll..\B MEKTlNOS
evrry Tbiiisday fv.nliig at 8 o'clock. Next
m»<fing. April 6, 1916. Woik—Begidai
huhlmss and balloting. Bun Port"r, sec-

rtt.ir)-.

ZKMTH (•HAPTi;R NO. 25. ORMLR OF
Kaklero St«i—Bitgular iDH'tlngi* second and

'ourth I riilay (v.nliigs each month. Nert

meeting, I riday, April 14, 1016. at 7 30
o''!«li. WorK—Kiirular Ijusinex^ and t>al-

i;>:i .M. PuDtar. W. M ; tila F. (J-arlmrt, Sef.

MIZPAU f^HWINE NO. ].~ORDBB OF THE
W'Lite SLrine cf Jenwalom—Regular moet-
liiKs first Saturday tvtulng of emh moi.'Jj

at S o'clock. .Next moling, regular, April

1. Bu'-iii'ss and ba'.loting. (rtrtrudt Bafot,
v.. H. P.; KUa Treviraniis. W. S.

FOR SALE—<'lean
piece f)f furniture,
all go ref^aidless
many less. R. R.

«we<-p of every
rugs and stoves,

of cost, at half and
Forward & Co.. 122-

124 E. Superior .it.

FOR SALE—U.«;ed

eled and put in

easy figures.
Co.. 2l8t ave. w.

pras ranpes. re-enam-
gnod repair at very
Anderson Furniture

DOC;S of all breeds bought and sold:

expert on dog di.^eases; dogs boarded.
Stamp f(ir replv. Gordon Dale Kennels.
Park Point. Mel. 6101.

F(JR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE
and $o75
piano for
Piano Co.,

—$760 player piano for $285
piano for $225, al.so $300
$165. cash or time. Korby
26 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—Cheai'. butter box almo.st

new. for use in grocery store or meat
market. Call 1902 W. Superior st.

FOR
will
on t

SALE—$350 almost new piano;

take $165: one-half cash, balance
ime. Address A 948. Herald.

FOR "SALE—Lady's driving horpe. buK-
by, cutter and outfit. Inq\iire 1610 L.

2nd St. Mel. 2928.

FOR SALE—Household - furniture, ex-

cellent condition: owner leaving city.

Call 431 B. 2nd st.

FOl^ SAIyE—Player
at a bargain: easy
18 3rd ave. w.

piano, with mu.sic.

payments. Edmont.

Ft)R .*?ALE—A FL^cher upright piano:

oak ca.se; price $90. W^ W. Watson,
903 Wed vin bldg.

FOR SALE—Baby folding carriage;
suitable for small baby. Call evenings.

Grand 1925-A.

FOR SALE—ThorouRhbred Angora cat

orange tabby, first prize winner. Call

Lin. 686-A.

-$650 player piano; cash or

be arranged, $245. Z 867,
FOR SALE-
terms can
Herald.

FOR SALE—Talk
want a bargain
piano.

to Glliuson If you
In a second-hand

FOR SALE-
$125 cash.

FC^U SALE—Furniture,
at half price. Boston

$260 new piano; will take

Address A 941, H e rald.

odd.s and ends
Music Co.

FOR SALE—Baby
cles of furniture.

crib and other artl-

212 3rd ave. e.

FOR SALE—Univer.sal kitchen
good as new. 813 W. 1st st.

FoTTsALE—

C

19 Lake ave.

range;

'heap $60 davenport,
no., hat 3.

17

FO RSAI..E-
setter dog.

-Full-blooded
Mel. 78B2.

female Irish

B'OR SALE—Kimball
Third St.

l)iano. 1504 E.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
JIfoiT rent-

1201 E. 4th St., 7 rooms
110 W. 2nd St.. 10 rooms
430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms.
1609 E. 3rd st.. 8 rooms
112 S. ICth ave. e.. 8 rooms..
4525 Robinson St.. 6 rooms..
429 10th ave. e., 8 rooms

.$32.50

. 35.00
, 26.00
. 35.00
. 86.00
. 30.00
. 42.60

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK,
Main floor. Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT.

613 19th
2224 W
2906
2002
1731
1715

W.
W.
W.
W.

ave. e.. 7 rooms, $20.

6th St.. 6-room house.
2nd St., 7-room house.
2nd St.. 6-room flat.

Superior St., 6-room flat.

1st St.. 6-room flat.

BENJAMIN
1932

F. SCHWEIGER
W. Superior st.

CO.,

FOR RENT—Lakeside, 5838 Tioga St.,

1 block from car; 7 rooms, gas, elec-

tricity laundrv tubs, hot water heat,

bath vegetable room, hardwood floors,

shades and gas range; $30 per month.
Call Mrs. Franklin Paine. Lakeside
10-K.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $8; 4-room
flat $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out; sewer, gas, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meye rs. 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—1608 B. 6th bT, eight
rooms; hot air heat and bath, $30 net.

David Davis, First National Bank
bldg. Mel. 8.

FOR RENT—6-room flat. 619 £. 6th at

FOR RENT—Good
to-date finish; all

water heat. 910 E.

7-room house; up-
conveniences; hot
5th St. Inquire 916.

FOR RENT—Seven-room brick house
near 12th ave. e. on 2nd st., strictly

modern. Phone. Grand 1632-A;
6143.

Mel.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room house,
practically new; hot water heat; ^28.
3 Exeter st. Call Grand 1601-Y; Mel.

2798.

FOR RENT—House, with hot water
heat, gas, electric light and gas fire-

place. 617 Lake ave. n.

FOR RENT—8-room modern house; $25
per month; in rear of 1016 E. 2nd st.

Inquire 1015 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—621 \^^ 2nd st.;

splendid for renting rooms;
Howard & Co.

10 rooms<
$45. J. D.

VU^ Fl'CLin CIUITKB Nl

5s>jL the llaftcrn Star—Mec
^fylS^3^ M&>(ir.ic ttniple Uie f<r

NO. 56, OKUKR OF
rets at W(Kt Pulutti
f!rv-t and third Tu^s-

(lays cf tach inmth at 7 30 o'clock. Next
meitlug. April 4. Ii*i6. Regular tutiiesa.

Flora L. Ciarii, W. M. ; .Mildred M. Ross See.

LCtLU' UilH-.y. SO. 198, A. F. * A. M.
— .Me. Is al Wcs; I>uiiitb, 8»^t'nd and fourtJl

Wednesdavs of ofish uontu at 7.30 r. ni.

Ntvt meeting, April VJ. Work Firl de-
gree. H. W. LaoDrrt, \V. il.; .K. l''Jn-

leaiy, s.-<ifiaiy.

PIXITH CHAPTER NO. Mt. R. A. M —
M'cts at Wert Puluth first and third

Weriiiesriay? of ea'h month at 7:.30 P. ra.

Next mHtliig. April 5. 1916. Work—M.

ItuiiM'Bvy,

.\l . ot gret.

wcretary.
W. A. Pltlenger. U. P.; A.

LOI>Gn NO. £fil. A. F. A A.

rrt iirid Uiird Mondays of raib

LAKKMDE
M.—MiiU
month at 8 o'clock at MasoLic hall. Foity-
fflb aviDi.1- ee.st arid Rohiuioc 6lr>.-et. Neit
Iiiftlii.g, .\Kil 10. 1^16. Worii — TLlid
Agree. William A. Hick.n, W. M.;

.NelfOD, Sfcntary, 4530 Cooke street east.

TKINin LOPOE NO. 282, A. F. k A. M,
—.Mn'ts first and third Mondays at 8 c clorlt

In Wcodmar. hall. T«enl/-Iirst avenui west.

Nut mceljug r»-g\ilar. .Vprll 3. 15? 16. Work
T'.ird dcgm. K. H. Pfelfer, W. M.. ii'iS
Wi'-t TLira strut; B. L. Wiieviei. i.'irel*.-y,

2032 West Sup- nor Etrtet.

A. 0. I'. W.
KM-ELITY LOIMJE NO. 106 — MKET8 At
MU'^atKf hall. 21 Lake avcnuf norih, every
'liniri^dky at 8 p. m. Vi.Mflng memUr* wol-
(ome. 1:. A. Vc«t. .M. W.; J. A. Uihanoky
nconkr; 0. J. Mu^^old, tli,an<l.r, 217 East
fard party April 6. Brttig ladjeg.

A. 0.

rtrif t.

>> p. rii.

trder; L. F.

r. W.—DIXTTH LOrKJE NO. 10—
ev...-y s;rond and Iminh Tiit-silay

at Aia hail. Vri'l We^l Sup-riot
.N'.xt m.-ttinc. April 11, VAG, at.

.Manin
iiiii.r.

east.

h. Hiller, M. W ; H. (J.

t.uandei, OCy Setvnd arc-

ZENITH lOr.VCIL NO. 161. RO'.AL
leat'je, meets 11.:- first and third Tfi.;rs-

day- li: the month, at 8 o'vloik. In tba
old Ma':'0!:le Itmple, Superior rtreef and
Si.ond av. r.u.' east. 0. S. KciaptoB,
ar'J.in, Wohin tolldlng; H. A. Hai: col-

East J-tret street.lector,

;«. I. 0.M LITH LOWiE NO.
Nejt meelint'. Kridsy
1916, at 7:30 o'clock,

third :loor. Wotk—lnlti«tor> (ingree
Otkl Keilous wylii'iae. ibarlek I".

J. McDofj»:d, Ki-c. Sec.

erenirig,

221 Heft

0. F._
Apti! 7,

will U: .ID-
Otlmgr, S.

A.

M.
of R

K. OF P.

NORTH PTAR I OHOE NO. 35, K. OF P.—
.fleets en-r> Tusday, 7:30 p. m . sixth
floor, Temple tiulldiiig, Sup;rtor rt;v<t and
Se<on.1 hyfujf east. Nert meeting .Mareli
2ti, I&IC. Work-Br.guiar tiisin-sv. jam.,

Wharion, V. I., Kij Aluorth btilldliig; B A Row*
of F., 205 Klnir N;.:ioual Unk; H. A. Bisjiop, k|

building.and S., r;05 Pa!ia(!:o

ZEMTIl (AMP .NO. 5, WOOHMEN OF
tbf World. m?its on first and tiiird

Friday nights of month, at Fori.stm'

l»all. Fourth avenue west and tlnit

street. J. H. Urkln, clerk. 312 Sli-

Uetii avenue taat. Lakeride 23-K.

MA.1KSTU' REBEKAH LODGE NO. 60, T.

0. 0. F.— ri(gular tnettliigs first and t'tiird

IburMlays of each month, S p. m., 2*J1
W(st Su|).rior stiwt. Special mt;tln|
Tlrorsday evening. April 6. Initiatiott.

l^rill |.iactia; Wednesday, .Manii 22. Mrj.
11 i.ri tta .Sh.iu. N. «.; Lillian Jolii-son,
secretary. Cutio 2113-1'.

Canieriiii

813 Torrey

PIXlTll l!0.\IE.STr,AD NO. 3131. BROTIl-
Mlifcd of Aniri;an Yeomen, ra-els every
tV-diitsday jveniug at b o'clock aliarp 1b
.MavraUe hall. 21 Lake a»eimt. north.
ir.-rUit F. Hanks, foreman; J. J. Palm.r

lit, offic« lu Ills (iTui tloci, 2132 West Tljiri
Irote 376S; Un.oln 511-Y.

M. W. A.

I.MPElilAL CA.MP. 2206 — MKKTS AT
Forest* r ball. Fourth avenue w<-vi anj
First street, stcond and lourlh TutsiUys of
each motitli. Wayne E. Ricbarrtson, con-

B.iufcin, clerk, care Kankln Printing company.

(LAN
.Meets

month,
Fourlli

regular

hief; JoiiD Gow,
building

PTEWART NO. 50, 0. S. C —
first and third Wednesdays ea~li
8 P. ra., r. 0. F. hall, toiiH»
avenue «eht and First stmt Next
meeting, March 15, 15*16.

"

V A.
Sec; John Barcelt, Fin. &r .

Empriss
John F.

National

MOKERN SA.MAHIT.V.NS
ALPHA COINCJL NO. 1-TAKE NOTICE:
That the Sar.orltan degree mitts th,' first
and third Wedneadays, and the Bii.'flc'nl
degree the sicond and foutih Wedn«-id.iv« of
the month, at 12 East Superior stn^t,

theater building. W. B. Henderson. G Si
Paxis, scribe; F. A. Noble, F. S., 201 First
Hank building; Mrs. H. P. Lawson, lady tJ 9.

I. 0. R.

Motidayi^
at ^^ac-

WE KE MA WAIT TRIBE NO. 17
M.. meets the second and fourth
if the month, at 8 p. m. sharp,
tiibee hall. 21 I.ake avenue north. Next
meeting, April 10. Degree work. H. H.
Bartllng, sachem; H. J. McGinley, chief H
record, 307 Columbia building.

ORDER OF OWXJ, DILITH NEW
_^^_^^_. No. 1200—Meetings are held ever^

v^^R^HA Wednesday evening at Owls' ball, llg
^^HH^HI West Superior street, second fioor.

^^^^^^ Joseph K. FAks, Bi'iitlarr, 302 La«t
Fifth street.

FOR RENT—5-room house; modern
except heat; Park Point. Inquire Ed-
mont. 18 Third ave. w.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house in

East end. S. S. Williamson. 615 Tor-
rey bldg.

FOR RENT—Talk to Glliuson if

want a bargain in piano quality.
you

FOR RENT
perior st.

—Nob. 1718 and 1720 E. Su-
E. P. Alexander.

FLORIST.

DiUuth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designa. 121 W. Sup. at

{

.MODERN BKOTHKRIIOOD OF .\MEBUA.—
Puluth Central Lodge No. 460, M. B. A.,
meets first and third Tuesdays at 418
NVest Superior ftreef. Charles V. Hanson
s .Tetary, 507 West Fifth street. ZenlUi
phone No. 2211 -Y Grand.

MYSTIC WOKIvERS OF THE WORLD.—
Ztnith Lodge No. 1015 meets the »4-ond

and fourth Mondaj-s of the month, at g

p. m., at Rouley ball, 112 West Fin*
street, upstairs. E. A. Buf, sec.ftaiy

and treasurer, 1331 East Seventh street,

DULITH TEMPLE NO. 186. CAMELS OF
the World, meits every fbursday evtiung !
8 oClotJi sharp, at Camels' Temple iiall,

12 East Superior street. Important ic.iNin.sj

and iniii&'iion Thursday, April 6. W. U.
Kouklrr, ruler, Grand 90d-Y. Martin John-

ion, ..eiriary, phone Grand 1588; Melroat 'Jitl^; tempi*
hal 1 phone. Grand 1991

-

Y. ^
THIRD l.NFANXRY, .M. N. (J.,

meet* cver>- Thursday evening, 8 p. m.,
Armon", Tiiirieeuth avenue ea'-t. .Ntit
meeting, March 30. Otorge W.
William A. Brown, first ijeuliiant;

seecnd lieutenant.

WEST DlLlTH LODGE NO. 1478, LOML
Oruei of Moose, meets every Wedii wlij at

Mouse hall. Ramsty sUeet and Central ave-

nue. H. J. While, iecretary, 2<j1 Norib

Filty-si-cond avenue west.

BENEVOLE.VT ORDER OF BEAVKB<i->
Duiulb Lodge No. 155, B. 0. ««.

ni-its Thursday, March 2 and 16, ltfl6

At Wooumau ball. Twenty-first avenue west and Flrxi
street. K. A. Franklin, secretary. 2005 West Superior
street. Uncoln 169-A^

DILUTH LODGE NO. 508*. LOYAjToHDEi
of Moose, mum every Tuesday at 8 cloe^

Moose hail. 224 Wut First sUevl. CaA
^ ^^ bchM, wcretMT.

Co.E
SUles,
John J

captain

;

Harrison

w
r.

nreei. Liiun

w
[r.a'^ MTVfcuaW ^«<-trfti '^*^^— -"*-*-• ^-l»r-«M^rt^V» ir~ «-<'f.>...1i^ > -,
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i^"«ts
TWO CENTS.

MORE TROOPS NEEDED TO CAPTUkt VILLA
SUPERIOR VOTES OUT SALOONS

BY A MARGIN OF THIRTY-THREE

BALLOTS, AFTER HOT ELECTION

ALL RUMORS

OF MISTAKES

GROUNDLESS

No Errors Yet Found in

Totals First An-

nounced.

No Ciiance That Mail

Votes Will Alter

Result.

Will Put City's 165 Sa-

loons Out of Busi-

ness.

GERMAN CHANCELLOR

DENOUNCES REPORTS

OF INVASION OF U. S.

FRENCH GAINING
GROUND IN FIGHT
BEFORE VERDUN

Violent Attacks Made on

Gernrtans in Vaux-Dou-

aumont Region.

Several Engagements Re-

sult in an Advance

South of Village.

MUST ANSWER TO CHARGE Of

CONTEMPT MADE BY HOUSE

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY fOR

UNITED STATES SENATOR

Ai 2 •'rlurk IMh aftcrnnnii <he re-

millM of flu* Superior "net" aii«l "dry"
rlrrtloii rciiiHliiiMi uii<>ltHnK^<I. iloiipite

uumcrouN rumors to thr t-ontrary.

Kr«friil tini<*» tlurliiu tlir iiioniiiiK rr-

portM nrrc clr<*ulatf><l («> tliC' ettfct (lint

on lookiiiK' otrr (he niHil '«o(eM the
rvMuKw hud broil ohMiiKt'd. kIvIiik (he

|

••«e(«»" n niiiJorHy.
j

The fHc(. iiM ftiven out by official

oureen In Superior, Im thnt the uiall

i«>(eH liave been «>ouii(ed In all but
(lireo of (ho prerliirl'H. I( Im n(ii(ed
that the uiicouiilfd ninll balloln ran
liHYe no bvarliiK <>>• lh<> finai rekultM.
'I'hr ^ote will be olllt-ially van«a«Med !

(IiIm afternouii. ~
I

One rumor to the elTert that the
\

ll«iu«>r liilereMiH la their •IruRule for
rxlNfeiire, >vlll neeU tu kavo the eatlre
N III III ««ard vole lliro«vn out berauxe
of the booths beint;' kepi open af(er
the elosluK hour, Im m(|II uiieoiifiriued.
Ill (his v«iird aboiil nixty voter* were
iu line at H o'clock v. hen the hour of
rloMliiK the poll« nirUeil. 'i'lieite nieu
>%ere all voted before (he niaelUiie wan
ofVifiiilly elONod. It \«aM nearly 9i.10
o'clock before all of (bene men in line
had voted. Leading men on bo(h Mld<>H
rlalni that the JU4lueM ««ere JuMtlfled
III kecpliiK (he niiichlne* open for vot-
Inw niidl the Imnt man in Hue at the
reeular hour of eiottlnic had voted.

Vigorously Denies Any Con-

templated Aggression at

End of the War.

Says Germany Is Fighting

for Existence and Not

Foreign Soil.

Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg

Makes Comprehensive

Speech in Reichstag.

Teuton Troops Sustain

Heavy Casualties in

Latest Assaults.

TBBSSSSBSA

Siipfrlor Joined the ranks of "dry"
oomnuinltics at the eltoiion held yes-
terday by giving "no license" a major-
ity of 33 votes out of a total of 6,663
votea oast, following one of the hot-
test campaigns ever hold in the city.
The "wets" oarrltd four of the ton

ward.s by large majorities, but the
consistent mnjorltlos piled up by the
ether six wards wiped this lead out
and placed the city in the "dry" col-
umn.
Thousands of people lined the prin-

cipal streets of Superior last night to
hear tiio returns. When the final re-
bultH were known shortly after 9:30
o'ciool<. th«^ outcome being determined
by the returns from the Ninth ward,
B'illings Parlt, which changed a 79
majority for the "wets" into a 33 vic-
tory for the "drys," a great shout
wtnt up from the watchers.

Mauiigers of the "wet" campaign
plan to contest the results. Votes
which wore cast by mall, but not
counted, will be made the j'Oint of Is-

puo, by testing the validity of tlie law
permitting voting by ma ll. On these

(Continued on page 10, first column.)

DRVrMAKE

SOME^GAINS

Results of Local .Option

Elections in Illinois Show

Many Changes.

CHARLES A. LINDBERGH.

LINDBERGH

ENTERS RACE

States He Will Be Candi-

date for United States

Senator.

Coming to Minnesota to

Explain Why He Seeks

Position.

London, April 6.—In a notable
speech In the German reichstag today.

Chancellor von nethmann-Hollweg de-

nounced reports that Germans contem-
plated any aggression against the

I'nitod States after the war or that

she Would attempt to conquer Canada.
Reports that she had In mind the ac-

quisition of other .\meri<an territory

were equally silly, ho (ii-clared, as Ger-

many was fighting for h* r existence i

and for her futuru and not for pos-
|

s<>slon of foreign soil.
]

The chan<'ellor In his ppeeoh re-
viewed the military and political sit-
uation. He denied that Germany's
forces had boon expended, pointing t'o

,

tho Verdun operations as proof to the
contrary. He reiterated that German.v

|

could not bo starved out and Insisted
;

upon her right to defend herself i

against attempts to starve her.
In the reichstag today the Imperial

chancellor, Dr. von li*'lhmann-Holl-
weg, jnade his most comprehensive

(Continued on page 10, fifth column.)

SPANISH AND BRITISH
STEAMSH IPS SUNK

London. April C.—The Spanish steam-
ship Vigo, of 1,137 gross tons, was
sunl< In the Bay of Biscay by a Ger-
man submarine, according to a Lloyds
report. The crew were set adrift in a
boat an.l later were picked up by the
British steamship Polo and taken to
Gibraltar.

Lloyds also reports the sinking of
the British steamship Bendew, with
the loss of one of the crew.

London, April 6.—In evident de-
termination not to permit the Ger-
mans to retain the ground they won
recently In the Vaux-Douaumont re-

gion, northeast of Verdun, the French
are continuing their violent attacks
there. Paris today reports that ground
was gained north of Calllette wood In

several engageraeBtH fought last

night.
The advance reported Is In the Im-

mediate neighbt. ihood of yesterday's
battle ground, south of Douaumont
village, tvhcre th*i Germans attacked
the French llnor. with strong forces,
but according to the French war of-
fice were swept back with heavy
losses. Previous attacks on the Ger-
man lines in Calllette wood had, ac-
cording to Paris^ regained for tho
French considerable of the ground
lost there In the furious German
drive of April 2.———

More Oroand Gained.
Paris. April 6.— (Noon)—The French

gained ground north of Calllette wood
northeast of Vordun In the course of
several engagements during the night,
the war office announced this after-
noon.

Gtnmanit I Oh/» Groand.
Paris. April 6.-«l. esterday's fight-

ing around Ver<fo.. lie Germans lost
considerable grounc. and again -Mwf
tainod heavy casualties, notwithstand-
ing tho new formaiJon of their attack-
log parties.
At 8 p. m.. aftet the ground had

been battered by several hundred tons
of projectiles, a thin line of riflemen
debouched from Chauffeur wood, Just
northwest of Douaumont. The Oer-

(Continued on page 10, second column.)

ATTEMP'tS TO DELIVER
MILK CAUSE TROUBLE

Chicago, April B.—Attempts to deliv-
er milk to the plants of tlie big dis-
tributing concerns who are resisting
the demands of milk producers in the
Chicago district for higher prices led
to several clashes today.
From Elgin there was a report that

a farmer, not a member of the milk
producers' association, had slashed the
hand of a picket, who sought to pre-
vent him from delivering milk to a
plant.
A mass meeting was called for to-

day at Klgln by the farmers' organiza-
tion, at which it was said an appeal
for 1.000 pickets to prevent delivery
or milk to the distributers would be
made.

H. S. MARSHALL.
"Washington. April 6.—Without op-

position the house today adopted a
resolution for a special committee to
consider contempt charges against
United States District Attorney Mar-
shall at New York, whlcli grew out of
the Indictment there of Representative
Buchanan of Illinois. Representatives
Moon of Tennessee, Garner of Texas,
Crisp of Georgia, Democrats, and Sterl-
ing, Illinois, and Lenroot of Wisconsin,
Republicans, were named commlttee'v
men.

EXPRESS EMPLOYES
^.w^TEAL MANY GOODS

Three Men Under Arrest at

St. Paul Charged With

Looting.
St. Paul, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Three men are under
arrest here charged with looting the
Adams Express company. They are
charged with taking goods valued at
$1,500 during the past six months.
The men, Lloyd and Carl Farfand

end Peter Polin, were employed by
the express company and the manner

j
In wiiich they concealed the systematic
taking of goods kept the police from

I

suspecting them. Detectives uncov-
(red some of the goods, said to amount
to $800 worth, which had been dls-
1 osed of by the men, which led to their
arrtst.

^
Captain Drowned.

Norfolk, Va.. April 6.—The schooner
Elsie A. Bayleps of Bangor. Me., went
ashore at 4:80 o'clock this morning
near New Inlet, N. C. Capt. Thayer
was drowned.

HIDING SOMEWHERE
WITHIN TERRITORY OF

1600 SQUARE MILES

Gen. Pershing Anticipates Long Hunt and

Has Ordered Detachments of Infantry

to Train in Mountain Climbing.

Carranza Forces Active in Eliminating

Bandit Bands; United States Troops

Have Second Engagement.

El Paso, Tex., April 5.—The problem of locating and capturing
Villa somewhere within an area of 1,600 square miles confronta^

Brig.-Gen. John Pershing today.

Information from the front states that the American troops have
been disposed to the best possible advantage, but the task of run-
ning down the Mexican bandit in an ever-widening territory as tho
brigand moves southward into the Mexican interior becomes increas-

ingly difficult.

More troops are necessary is the word that reaches here. Gen.
Pershing has ordered that detachments of infantry be trained for

mountain climbing. He anticipates a long hunt and is preparing for it.

A Torreon dispatch places Villa at

Maica, ninety miles southwest of Guer-
rero. If this is so the bandit Is prob-

ably proceeding along the old coach

road that leads Into Santa Rosalia,

whence he could move on to Parral, his

reported objective. Through the in-

on Villa forces at Clenequlta yester-
day, <j"en. Oavazos killed ten and scat-
tered the band according to a report
fiven out today by Gen. «;avira In
uarez. Cavazos said that he was con-

tinuing to follow i;p the fugitives but
called on Gen. Gutierrez to rush foreea
against Satevo. Naica, Santa Gertrudi»

tercession of Mexican consul Garcia
| and other points where they are sup-

the executions of three ringleaders of
i posed to be heading. His own losses,

the conspiracy of a band of Mexicans ' Cavazos reported, amounted to .a man
to seize Juarez last Sunday night and i wounded and a horse killed
declare for Villa-Felix Diax plot have
been stayed. The conspirators were to
have faced a firing squad in Juarez at
sunrise today.

CarmnBa TroopH Attack Bandit*.
El Paso. Tex., April 5.—In an attack

SAYS SERBIA

STILL EXISTS

Minister to Paris Denies

That Country Has Lost

Its Sovereignty.

Ferty-T^To Villa Men Killed.
Torreon, Mex., April 6.—A Villa band

under .Simon Reyts and Chacon, last
Saturday attempted to surprise th«

(Continued on page 10, third column.')

Many Saloons Will Be Elim-

inated; Many New
Ones to Open.

•—
1 '

" '

_—

,

,—i

Chicago, April S.—Almost complete
returns of the local option elections

held in various Illinois towns and
townships yesterday indicated today
that between 350 and 400 saloons will

be eliminated In the near future and
that former dry territory which be-

fore the prohibition victories in 1912

»Ji< Itered about 1:50 salotms, again will
permit the sale of alcoiiolics.

The saloon interests won back
HloominKton and Carlinville. retain*^
Aur>>ra, Lincoln and Alton and picked
up about twenty townslilps scattered
over the state. The .snti-saloon forces
g-ained Waukogan and Moline. held
Klgin and gained a number of town-
Hhrps which had saloons. The great-
est victory for the anil-saloon Inter-
est.s was at Waukegan and North Chi-
cago, where ninety-four saloons were
Voted out in Waukegan. Th» result at

(Continued on page 10, second column.)

From The H«r«ld Washlnaton Bureau.

Washington, April G.— Representa-
tive Charles A. Lindbergli today for-

mally announced his candidacy for
United States senator, to succeed Moses
E. Clapp, and issued a statement of
tho reasons which have prompted him
to enter the race.
Following Is Mr. Lindbergh's an-

nouncement of his candidacy:
"I entered politics and official work

Independent of the political rules. The
rules practiced do not benefit the pub-
lic, so I fought the rules. Our senators
grew up under the regular, and at
that time the only school of politics.
Entering as I did, I received no assist-
ance from the regulars. So far as I

know, .Senator Clapp became 'pro-
gressive' from a later development of
the heart. 1 became a warm personal
friend of the senator, but we seldom
meet, for busy men in congress have
but little time to visit.

Clapp Adviited Againitt Running.
"I saw that It would be a free-for-all

(Continue! on page 10, sixth column.)

DEMOCRAI^AKE
DECIDED GAINS

Outvote Republicans By

More Ttian 20,000 in

Chicago.
Chicago, April B.—The Democrats

made decided gains throughout the

city and they outvoted the Repub-
licans by more than 20.000 votes, ac-
cording to complete returns from yes-
terda.\ s aldermanlc elections. The
Democrats elected three new city coun-
cilmen and their candidate for the
municipal court bench. Leo L. Doyle,
and it Is believed the suicide of Dr.
Theodore R. Sachs, former head of
the municipal tuberculosis sanatorium,
last Sund'iy, was a potent factor In
the defeat of several administration
candidates. The Democratic vote in
the new council will be 32, as against
29 in the old. The Republicans wiU
have 36 votes, as compared with 39
In the outgoing body, Aviiile the So-
cialists retain the two votes they had.
The vote cast yesterday

—

457.334—
was especially lieavy for an "off" year.
Heated fights within the Republican
and Democratic parties is believed to
have been responsible. The woman
•vote- fell considerably below expecta-
tions.

NO CHANCE FOR THE LITTLE FELLOW.

i^-^^^f?

Temporary Military Occu-

pation Only Passing Phase

of Conflict.

Paris. April B.—Dr. M. R. Vosnltch,

Serbian minister to France, made to

the Associated Press the following

statement concerning the quoted dec-

laration by M. Radoslavoff, the Bul-

garian premier, to the American min-
ister at Sofia, that Serbia has ceased

to exist as a sovereign nation:

"Premier Radoslavoff's assertion

should not be taken seriously as it is

contrary to the facts, and contrary to

the elementary principles of interna-

tional law relative to tlie means where-

by the sovereignty of a nation can be

extinguished.
Sovereignty Not KxtingrulKhed.

"Within the last century Prussia was
invaded, Berlin occupied and Prussian
territory divided, but no one asserted
that Prussia's national sovereignty was
extinguished. Any such claim as to
Serbia is infantile for, while her terri-
tory is invaded, it is a military occu-
pation and one of tiie first principles
of international law is that military
occupation does not constitute political
sovereignty.

"Serbia as a nation, retains complete
sovereignty and continues to carry out
all governmental functions. The tem-
porary military occupation is only a
passing phase of the vast conflict.
"We believe that ll)e Serbian army,

reconstituted, will soon liave a part in
expelling the Invader, but If a single
foot of Serbian soil remains under the
military authority of the invader, it

will remain for a future congress of
nations to determine whether its po-
litical sovereignty *as a part of Serbia
is terminated.
"Even Germany, which invented the

theory that treaties were scraps of pa-
per, never liad the effrontery to assert
that Belgium or Serbia no longer had
a sovereign existence. I am quite sure
that M. Radoslavoff will not have to
wait very long to see how unfounded
is his theory that Serbia does not ex-
ist."

HOAN MAYOR

OF MILWAOKEE

Social Democrat Defeats

the Present Incumbent,

G. A. Bading.

Nonpartisan Candidates for

Treasurer and Comptrol-

ler Elected.

GREEK WAR MINISTER
TENDERS RESIGNATION

London, April 6.—A Stefani dispatch
from Rome says: King Victor Em-
manuel has accepted tiie resignation
of war Minister Zupelli and appointed
<^en. Morrone to succeed him. It is
stated <ien. Zupelll desires to par-
ticipate in active operations.

Gen. Zupelll was appointed minister
of war In October. 1914. He was born
an Austrian subject and became an
active member of the Italian general
staff.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 6—City Attor.
ney Daniel A. Hoan, Social Democrat,
will bo the next mavor of Milwaukee,
having defeated Mayor G. A. Bading',
non-partisan, in yesterday's election by
a majority estimated from Incomplete
returns at between 1.000 and 1,600
votes.

Unofficial returns for mayor from
128 out of 143 precincts give Hoan,
30.187 and Bading 29,030.

John I. Drew, treasurer, and Louis
M. Kotecki, comptroller, both non-
partisans, defeated their Social Demo-
cratic opponents by api)roxlmalely six
thousand votes. The completion of tho
new common council will be non-parti-
san. All of the bon<l issues coverlngr
various amounts for the care of sew-
age, harbor, schools, police and light
carried.
According to the returns all th*

Social Democratic candidates f"i alder-
man-at-large, with the possible excep-
tion of Former Mayor Emil Seldel, were

j
defeated.

Only scattering returns for dele-
gates to the Republican national con-
vention have been received and In-
dicate that the delegation will be .«plit.

La Follette leaders claim favorable re-
ports have been received from the
Tenth. Eleventh. Third and First dis-
tricts, with only meager returns, early-
today, from Other districts. Adherent*
of Governor Phllipp claim he surely
will head the Wisconsin delegation

(Continued on page 10, fourth column.

>

SIGHTS SUBMARINE;

ESCAPES TO PORT

British Steamer on Way ta

Rescue Spanish Ship

in Distress.
Paris. April 5.—A Havas dispatch

from Valencia dated April 4 says that

a Norwegian steamer was seen during
the morning thirty miles off th« coast

of Spain signaling for help. A British

steamer approached to render assist-
ance, but perceiving. a German subma-
rine in the neighborhood made for

f>ort under full steam and reported th»
ncident to the Spanish authorities and
to the British and Norwegian consul*
The fate of the Norwegian steamer if

unknown, the diitpatch adds.

. «-
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You II Do Better at Kelly s

Notice the specials advertised here—every one means a big saving.

Take advantage of these prices. Your money works
overtime here and your credit is good.

'A \

It Saves Gas!
Stewart Gas Ranges
are first of all built to

save gas, next they are

durable. Every Stewart

is sold with an abso-

lute guarantee. You
Day no more for a real

Stewart than a no-

name stove. Get the

genuine. A Stewart

Gas Range like the il-

lustration, without the

splasher back, special

—

$25.00
ConiuH'tJ'il F'roo. TorTn«r,

$1.00 IVr Week.

This Solid Oak Chair

For $ 1 .65

i\diy S Terms $1.50 a Week \JZF

This Dining Chair is

made of solid oak,

finished a rich gold-

en color. It is a full

box seat chair with a

fine pad, covered

with black imitation

leather. You'll

never- be able to

buy a good
chair cheaper.

Come in and
see them, at

—

FESTIVAL FOR

S.S^PUPILS

Program Wil Be Given

at FirslM.E. Church

Thu
U^

Night.

Other Features Will

Given Friday and

Saturday. ^

Be

fTheiSame
fiiPJebe of
Furniture

If you arc con-

sidering cither

larger or small-

er quarters, the

Adams c hair
solves that

problem, it

cither adds or

saves a rocmi.

h is a smart,

L'om for table,

iipholstered

Itiasy Chair,

A ith soft spring

?dgc easy seat

:ind in two sec-

onds a bed. The
iKittress, sheets

and pillows are

iro^^^cd in shape

This Is a Guaranteed
Vacuum Cleaner at $19.73
How you do wear your ru)?s with the brocml Just

feel the sharp end of a broom straw and think how
it nuist cut into the fabric every time you sweeps

Hub. rub, rub—wear. wear, wear—thats the story of

sweeping. Mow diifcrcnt with the TIIOR—just the

smooth running of the noiseless little wheels. No
wear at all. Save your rugs—and save your strength

$1.65
Limit Six to *
Customer,

when opened

and not re-

moved when
closed. A real

mattress, too,

one that you
can take out

and air. The
spring is sep-

arate. You do

not sleep upon

the upholster-

ing. Sold on

easy payments.

Come and teee

it. Can be fur-

nished in tapes-

try, leather or

velour.

The Sunday school of the First M. B.

church Is ureparin^f for a three-day
feBtival to be given at tUe church to-

morrow, Friday and Saturday. There
are about 700 In the.Sunday school.

The chief progriam will take place
tomonow at 7:46 o'clock. Many In-

tereatlntf features are anangi-d for

tlu» occa.sion, and various piiases of

the Sunday school wurk will be dia-

cuflsed in addition to the entertain-
ment. The church has had a bl»

arr.iwth recently, and ninety-tliree new
members were taken into membership
a weok ago.
Friday at 6:30 p. m. there will be a

dinner for the Inttrmi-dlates and the
Juniors. ^ ,,,
Saturday form 1 to K p m. there wlU

This Fiber Rocker $2.95

—with the TIIOR 5. It's all so easy. Just attach

the plug to a lamp socket and the THOR is ready

to do your cleaning. Then a turn of the switch at

the end of the handle starts the motor or stops it

as you wish. Push the machine over the floor and

your w.)rk is done—all done—everything made beau-

tifully clean.

You can buy it on terms of $1.00 per week.-

Here is a rocker

that is practically

indestructibl e —
can be used in

your living room
or on the porch,

not aflfected by
moisture; the fiber

!8 interwoven with

steel wire. It

won't break —
:losely woven seat

and back, full roll

on arms, in the

new baronial
brown finish. See
it. A big value at

Kelly's price of

—

$2.93

REV. JOHN W. HOFFMAN .

be an entertainment for the elem<»n-
tary puplKs and tlieir parents. Re-
freshments will be served.
The program for tppiorrow evenlmj

will tnclud'' a social hour and refresh-
ments. It f<illot#Hl»
Address uf welcafl#

\V. i. Moore.
"Stunts"

Baraca class.
Readings and sung.s

Si-nior department.
Tesijimonlald . . i •• •

Class Houif— Air,, "Tipp^rary"
"Our Hoi\i6 DeuUrtment". «.

• tH.\'«. Bellamy.
"Ye Olden Day.s" •

Alfred Merritt.
"Parent and Sunday School" ••

Dr. Hoftman.
I{.*adin(f

—

(•

"A Chip Off the i)\A Block"
Julia Tompkins

"The Bfar Story"
•i James WUitcomb Riley

Miss Flarence Parker.
Teachers' Trainlnff clasii

Mr.si. Bertlia Charlson.
Senior Matrons' class

O. H. Dickernon,
Class songs nnd Bpeeciies

Philath'-a class.
Special mu.sic

Sunday School orcliestra.

SaO FREIGHT

AGENT PROMOTED

Thomas E. Sands Made

Traffic Manager After

Long Service.

GERMANY IS NOT

FEELING BIG WAR

Copper Country Man Gets

Letter Telling of Fattier-

land Conditions.
Cplumet, Mich.. AprU 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—An uncensored letter

WV9 received this week by John Pad-

bf rg, a well known Copper country

resident, from relatives at Sleportlng,

Gfrnmny giving publlo feeling untnt
the war.

, ^. ,

Acci.nllng to th.> writer, tno people

!''' "

1

WF.ATHER—Fair tonight, low-
est 10-15 degs.; Thursday cloudy.

ARRIVALS TODAY!

NEW SPORT

SUITS
—A Strouse Creation

Come in and see them. We
will tell you about them in to-

morrowa Herald. New stripes

in Jersey Sweaters; an assort-

ineni of every color at $2.25 and
$2.50.

A NEW SHAPE ROSWELLE HAT

Wider in rim, broader In

crown and worn fedora style, In

a beautiful green and navy blue
colors.

S|MH>ial Notice—E\ery color In

Wilson Bros. Fiber Silk Hose at

25<-.

SuiM^rior Street, Comer of
.Se««ond Avenue West.

of Germ.Tny feel but few 111 effects of
the great European war, although
cvciyfing In the line of fcoiistMr.-*)* is

a.iviin Ina in prlo. Th« country Is no
longer calling on very younv- :nen for
servier at the f on:. It Is stilled, pre-
feirlig to keep the flower v>f I lie na-
tion's manhood at home. Middle-agt^d
men are being called upon In every
town In the empire, however.

Mr. Padberg has five nephews In the
armies of his native country, three of
them on the Russian front and two
In France. A sixth nephew, a lad of
but 20 years, is still home but has been
expecting a call to the front and is

eager to go. Ho Is one of the young
men who has not yet been called upon,
however.

MUCHlOAD

m^ DONE

Reports From Sixty-Nine

Counties Show Expendi-

tures of $1,787,936.

State Aid Takes Prominent

Part in Improvement

and Maintenance.

year. Near .sum** of the larger cen-
ters of population. It is found neces-
sary to provide a mora lasting sur-
face than gravel, on account of the
excessive cost of maintenance due to
motor vehicle traffic, but in gener»l
this class of construction meets with
better satisfaction, as It provides an
all-weather surface at comparatively
low cost, and therefor allows for more
mileage of Improvement.

State Road SyNtem.
The state road sy.stem covers all of

the main roads In the state, and Its

maintenance is quite a problem. The
value of any road organization may
be gauged largely by Its ability to
maintain travel over the important
lines and this branch of work i.s given
particular attention In Minnesota.
While most of the counlifs in this

state are carrying their work along
under current tax levii-s, several have
bonded and are making very substan-
tial improvements of their road sys-
tems. Kven In such count le.x the policy
Is to build gravel roads, althotigh five
or ttix miles of concrete roads have
bi-en built In Winona county, which
has a $500,000.00 bund iaaue for this
year.
A report has Just been completed

of stat^' aid road construction for
1916, whicli gives the following amount
of work in which state aid is paid:
Clearing and grubbing,

682.6 acres $29,141.55
Turnpiklng, 878.25 miles.. 101,569 30
Crading. 646 miles 625.4J5.93
Gravt'liiig, 861 miles 2'.I9.866.S2

Surfacing, 60 miles 70,929.28
Concrete culverts, 785;

21,460 lin^-al feet
Corrugated metal culverts,

7,029 lineal feet

Thonias E. Sand* has been appointed
freight traffic man*»4<'r of the Soo
Line, having bee* promoted from the
position of fe-meral freight agent,
whieh he hel4 fur .sevn y»-ars.

Mr. Sands is cortj^cded to have earned

Complete reports of proposed road

work In Minnesota^ for the season of

1916 have not been prepared, but re-

ports from aixty-nlne of the elghty-

flve counties compiled by George W.
Cooley, aecretary of the state high-

way commission, show the following

amoimts of road work:
Grading, 1.560.56 miles.

Gravt-ling, 56 1. 95 miles.
Concrete culverts, 1,463.
Estimated cost, about 11,787,936.36.
The remainder of state aid work will

be In the same proportion or approxi-
mately, as follows:
Grading, 1.045 miles.
Graveling, 705 miles
Concrete culverts, 1,823.
Estimated cost. $2,228,600.
Maintenance, 12.000 miles. $600,000.00.
The policy of the Minnesota high-

way commission is to provide a com-
plete system of maintenance over the
whole mileage of state roads and to
Improve by bringing to permanent
grade line and by surfacing with
gravel or other surfacing material as
much of this system as possible each

r

83,561.26

„. .- 63.078.84
Bridges, 106, total length.

4,489 feet 188,451.33
Miscellaneous, guard rails,

etc 17.298.74

Total construction $1,489,821.55
Maintenance, 9,986 miles.. $463,883.88

This does not represent all of the
work on state roads, but is practically
75 per cent of the same.
A map also has been made showing the

conditions of the state roads in Min-
nesota. Of about 12.300 miles of state
road designated, there Is 1.414 miles
brought to permanent grade of stand-
ard 24-foot width, with a first-class
surfacing of gravel, macadam or con-
crete. There are 786 miles of road

,

fraveled which is not to standard, and
.590 miles was graded to final grade I

line and standard width, which has
j

not yet been graveled.

Scientists have estimated the age of
a pine tree in New Zealand at 1,300
years."

THOMAS E. SANDS.

WASHINGTON
1510 H St. N. W,

CINCINNA TI
10andl2W.4thSt.

%MJSf^i^$m$c^^
^r Correct Dress for Women ^^ and Girls

Superior Street at First A ve. West

CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THE WEEK

ilinery

hwif^ ^allat^ QUuif•)

. i;:

^xtrifeA: 7

jnost x:omfyrefutiHV€'dls'

plauof(w^thcTitix^XLS^i^^
'^ >^ i n 4^ ^ CSV I

CITY OWNS

BELT LINE

Real Estate Delegates Tell

of Experiment in New
Orleans.

Public Auction Market for

Realty Another Interest-

ing Feature.

ley, Arthur H. Brown, N. J. Upham, D.
C. Eaton, Whitney Wall, Jr.. A. J.

Frey and T: W. Hoopes.

WILL FORWArFfUND.
German-Austro-Hungarian Relief

Money Will Be Sent Friday.

The $5,000 collected by the German- I

Austro-Hungarlan War Relief assocla- I

tion at Its bazar held last week will

probably be sent on Friday to the war
;

.sufferers In Europe, according to Max i

Hmhelm, president of the association. '

The finance committee of the associa-
tion will meet this evening at the of-

fice of the German press.
The question of making the fair and

bazar an annual event will be the sub-
ject for dlecu.'^.slon at a general meet-
ing to be held some time next week.

$26 new spring suits, only $14.76. "3

Winners" Removal Sale.

THAT UVER IS NO GOOD
that i3 so lazy it lets the skin do part

of its work. The skin turns yellow
doing It. Such a liver upsets the whole
system. Take Hood's IMIls, they put
the liver to work; best for biliousness,
yellowness, constipation. Do not Irri-

tate nor grip^. Price- 25c, of druggl.sts,
or C. 1. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

his promotion with the £>oo. Begin-
ning in 1888 as soliciting freight agent
at St. Paul, he has been contracting
freight agent, traveling freight agent,
chief clerk In the freight traffic de-
partment, and was made general
freight agent in 1909. He began his

railroad experience In the general of-

fices of the Omaha road at St. Paul.

BEMIDJI MAN PASSES.

Thomas R. Symons Dies Following

Appendicitis Operation.

Bemldji. Minn.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thomas R. Symons,
aged 51, proprietor of a restaurant
b«-re. and w»il kiu*wn throughout the
state, died at t a. m. today of paralysis
of the bowe\»> following an operation
for appendicitis performed last weck.
The funeral; will be held at Austin.
Minn. —

1

^"::—:r"
!V*rtk DakoMi Doy Dr«wnii.

Stanton. X. X) . April 5.—While hunt-
ing rabbits. John, ag»^d j.4, son of
County Supt. ,of 8v'h'">''»l« E. R. Thomas,
fell through thin tee on backwaters of
the Knife river and was drowned.

The eight members of the Duluth
delegation who attended tlve annual

convention of the National Associa-

tions of Real Estate Exchanges held

In N'ew Orleans last week had an en-

joyable outing, according to N. J. Up-
ham and Arthur H. Brown who re-

turned from the trip yesterday.

By actual count 944 delegates reg-

istered there and in dige;Jtlng the con-

vention business program and In tak-

ing In the various entertalnmert
features Introduced by the New Or-
leans committee, they found their time
fully occupied.
"One of tlio features that Impressed

us greatly," said Mr. Upham today,
" was our trip over the Belt line rail-

road owned by the city of New Or-
leans. It embraces five tracks along
the waterfront and It extends all

around the city. The right of way
and property were taken over by the
city five years ago through con-

,

demnatorv proceedings after a legal
|

fight on the part of the roads that
had lasted a number of years. The
final deelslon was n»ost Important in

that It ruled that the city had the
right to comdemn railroad property
in the public Interest. The amount
necessary to pay off th« railroads was
raised through the Issuing of bonds
upon the property Itself without their

being made a charge against the gen-
eral credit of the city. The road has
paid Interest and shown a profit In

earh year of Its operation. These pro- i

flt.«5 have be»^n applied towards making
i

extensions, until at present, including
|

tho original amount, an Investment or
|

$7 000.000 Is represented. Freight cars
|

are handled from one railroad to any i

other railroad at a switching charge
of from $2 to $S a car. which is ab-

|

sorbed by the last road handling it. ,

Another New Orleans feature that In-

terested the visitors was the New Oi

-

lean.s public real estate auction mar-
ket. Sales are held every day at noon,

any member of the local »%al*>' ^5*
change having the privilege of attend-

ing to offer property. Investors have
coTke to appreciate the aJvantages of-

fering In that method of selling, and
frequently excited bidding ensues for

properties advertised to be placed on

the block for the day. The records of

the exchange show that at a recent

sale property to the value of over

$176,000 changed hands, during a few

"\he annual report of the National 1

Really Associates, presented by Mr.
Upham, its president, was heard with i

interest. It showed that a profit of 45

per cent had been earned during the

two years that had elapsed since or-

ganization, upon the subscribed cap-

ital stock of $150,000. The first invest-

ment was in the Waverly Park propo-

sition at Duluth. and last year Invest-

ments were made at Omaha, Kansas
Citv and Pittsburgh. It being an-
nounced that the Associates had de-

cided to issue $100,000 additional cap-

ital stock, $161,000 was subscribed
within tlve minutes on the floor of the
auditorium. The report was regarded
as retiecting great credit upon the
judgment of N. J. Upham, who was
unanimously re-elected president of the
Associates for the enduing year.

Business is good In New Orleans, ac-

tivity being the rule In shipping cir-

cles the cotton trade and in other

lines Mr. Upham averred. Trade Is

being developed with the South Amer-
ican countries and expansion in that

direction is confidently expected. The
Louisiana vegetable season is now
about at its height, and heavy ship-

ments are being mad© north and east.

The party of Duluthlans who attend-

ed the convention Included J. E. Coo-

OPPORTUNITY
Ym ar« loiing a tooi opportinity If yo« do not

l«t o«r prices brtore buylfig lumb«r, lath and iliin|lei,

We deliver promptly anywhere.

COMSTOCK LUMBER CO.
Wholeuia and Retail Lumber Dealrn. Fitty-llrst

avenvo west and Main street. Old Phone, Cal. 316,

New Phone, Cole 399.

T. W. Carroll, G. E. Eldridge, A. D.
Bradley, A. R. McGrath. A. Young and
W. McD. Milne.

Mr. Gaunt said that the volume of
business done by the company's office
here last year was 12 to 16 per cent
over that of the previous year, and he
looks upon Duluth as one of the Im-
portant factors In the development of
bu.siness for the company, for Its fu-
ture, he declared. Is assuredly great.
Concerning Duluth's telegraphic busi-
ness as compared with other cities, he
said;
"While the increase In the volume

of telegraphic business In Duluth In
the last year did not equal that of
many other cities, it was highly satis-
factory, inasmuch as this is one of our
terminal cities. Kansas City, Omaha
and such places have made great gains
because 'long-haul' telegraphic mes-
sages are relayed through them, be-
sides their own business. Duluth, as a
terminal city, on the other hand, has
only Itself and the back regions to
draw upon, and no messages are sent
through here from one city to another.
The great<^3t Increases In telegraphic
business were made in Detroit and
other cities where automobiles ai"e
manufactured, an the automobile mak-
ers are now doing a tremendous busi-
ness."

WESTERN UNION CHIEF

IS DULUTH VISITOR

Western General Manager

and Party Spend Half

Day Here.
E. M. Kelley. manager of the West-

ern Union office here, had as his guests

yesterday afternoon, his chief, Charles

H. Gaunt of Chicago, general manager
of the Western division of the com-
pany, and a party of other officials.

They arrived in a special car yesterday
afternoon, and after a thorough in-

spection of the company's plant here,

left last evening for Fargo. The other
officials accompanying the 'VVestern

general manager were: M. B. \\ yrlck.

^'incoiiHln Rate Hearlns.
Oshkosh, Wis, April 5.—A hearing

was opened before the Interstate com-
merce commission Tuesday at the Fed-
eral building before Senior Examiner
Dow of the commission In the caise
known as that of Fox River valley
freight relief association and also
known as the Tlttemore case. In which
an attempt Is being made to show
that Wisconsin Is suffering from la-
equitable freight rates.

_«
Kscaiiaha Re-elect* I»fay«r,

Escanaba, Mich., April 5.—Mayor B.
J. MacKllllcan was re-elected here on
Monday over Edward Smith by a ma-
jority of 649, while the wets defeated
the drys by the overwhelming majority
of 1.072. The wets celebrated the vic-
tory with band playing in a pouring
rain. The county also voted wet by
a substantial majority. The city voted
wet 1,797 to 846. ^

DIAMONDS

Charge Accts Solicited

17 and 19

E. Soperior

Street Qbrams
Half Block

East ul Lake

Aveoue

f

THURSDAY SPECIALS ^IvI^S^^
SnlLH, Dresses, CoatM, Skirt.^, Waists
and Millinery of tlio .seaaion's latest.

Xew Spring Suits in shepherd checks, poplins

and serge; all silk lined; a SI l.dS
$22.50 value, Thursday v*«.«v«r

250 Spring Dresses
in silk poplin, crepe de chine and many other

materials in the new colors. These dreswes will

sell elsewhere for $10.00, S5*98
special Thursday ^

New Spring Coats
We have 1,000 coats to select from In all new
materials and colors. Prices KS.SO
panging from J2o down to v«r»w

Spring Dress Skirts
irge asBo

, . m. A $5
for Thursday,

Blouses
In taffetas, crepe d© chine and tub #'i Qfi
illk: $5.00 values for ^i^arv*

Spring Millinery
$1.95

A large assortment In corduroy, serge and
poplin. A $5.00 value, special

Sl.«88

[n the newest creations from
$25.00 down to

.da^AiAa^^dM -a. JL.^

I V

irfflM

m
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Qufncy Kansas City -^Cl

DRY PETITION

IS CIRCULATED

Ten Men in Each Precinct

Opening Fight for No

License.

Movement Will Be Pressed

to Finish From

Now On.

Thursday—
A Sale of Exclusive Suits
The character of these suits places them in highest esteem. They are from the most exchisive makers in New York'.

Copies of original Paris models, rich and colorful linings. irrei)roachahle, both in design and tailoring—they are oflfered at

the very moment when they are most desired. But the best thing of all about these Suits is their prjce. Each and every

suit in this sale is at a price far below what would ordinarily be asked if we ha'd not received these special price conces-

sions. Every suit is an exclusive spring model

—

$25. 00, $35.00 and $45.00
An Almost Unlimited Variety of Suits at the Prices of $15, $17.50, $19.75

We Take Pleasure in Presenting the Season's Most Attractive

Coais for Sport and Street Wear

The petition demanding: a local op-
tion election In Duluth la being circu-
lated today.
Following hard on the heels of the

victory won by the "drys" In Superior
yesterday, the "drys" In Duluth are be-
ginning: their campaign to put this city
In the no-llcense column and leave no
oasis at the Head of the Lakes. Thoy
propose to strike while the iron Is hot,
and to that end the work of obtaining
signatures to the necessary petition to
call sxich an election will begin today
In a most systematic and careful way.
The steering committee has appoint-

ed a captain and ten men in each pre-
cinct of the city to get the signatures.
That means that 606 men will be at
work In the forty-six precincts of the
city. The poll lists have been gone
over thoroughly and each name ob-
tained on the petition will be carefully
checked up so that there will be no
question of the legality of the petition
on the ground that signers are not
legal voters.
The law requires 20 per cent of the

vote cast at the last general municipal
election, to make the petition legal;
and in this case that mean.q that 2,666
must be represented among the signers.
The workers propose to get a good
many more than necessary.

WILL INCLUDE

MERCHANTS

Safety Head to Check Up

on Distribution of Sample

Packages.

m
«

,

*

I Womens Suits and Dresses ;
J)Ke for all tvDCs of figures, for all purses. Models plain and W

*

»
S<tlQ n(\ ^' stTge, in

UltS at M>JLo.JU black and
navy blue,

and of poplin In black, navy blue,
Copenhagen blue. Very smart mod-
els with dainty over-collars.

Suits at $20.00

Suits at $29.50

Of poplin,
in black,
navy blue,

serge in black and blue; also black
and white checks.

Suits at $25.00 m black.— navy blue
and taffeta trimmed suits, in black,
navy blue, Copenhagen blue.

Serge In
black and
navy blue;

poplin in black, navy blue and
Copenhagen blue; black-and-white
checks and colored worsted checks;
gabardine, in black, navy blue, twi-
light blue and tan; serge-and-sllk
combinaitons, In black.

Suits at $32.50 b a r *d 1 ne,— worsted
checks and fine Sports Suits; flared,

plaited, Norfolk and plain tailored
models, in a great variety of styles
and colors.

S^'in rtA ^'*"lour checks
UltS at 4>tJy.DU bardlne and

— new shades
white worsted checks. Practically
of the season in this collection.

Amendment to Ordinance

Will Make License

Necessary.

Golfine, Tweeds, Checks, Coverts, Toplins, Chinchillas in white or plaids, Jersey Sport

Coats, Taffetas and Gabardines. This coat showing is as complete as could be desired—

$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00
—Continuing Thursday—

The April Sale of Dresses
This annual event is the most important dress occasion of

the season, coming, as it does, just before Kastcr, enables

hundreds of women to purchase their Easter frocks and
dresses at prices which are "special." Taffetas, nets, crepe

de chines, crepe meteors, etc., comprise the offering.

$12.50, $19.75, $25.00 and up

Blouse Designs for Easter
Crepe dc chine and Gei>rgcttcs with new jabot and frill

effects; embroidery and steel beadings are a novelty. Color-

ings: Chartreuse, peach^ maize, rose, flesh, plain and com-
bined with white. All is in readiness for the selection

your blouses for Kaster wear

$3.75, $5.00, $6.50 and up

Duluth merchants no longer will be

exempt from the bill-posting ordi-

nance. If an amendment to be intro-

duced next Monday by Commissioner
Silberetcin Is passed by the council.

In addition the amendment will pro-

hibit the distribution of sample pack-

ages by unlicensed persons.

Complaints made recently to the

commissioners have caused the safety
head to order an amendment to the
bill-posting ordinance which, In Its
present form, exempts all local mer-
chants from its provisions and makes
no regulations to cover the distribu-
tion of packages and samples. Tlie
measure prohibits only the distribu-
tion of circulars or advertising mat-
ter without a license, which costs
1100 a year.
According to Commissioner Silber-

Bteln the clause exempting merchants
will be stricken, while further protec-
tion will be given the licensed bill-
posters by including packages and
samples of food along with circulars.

"Licensed distributer.?," said Com-
missioner Silberstein this morning,
"complain that the clause exempting
the merchants provides a means for
evadnig the measure altogether. They
assert, and these assertions are well
founded, that anyone may distribute
circulars or packages bv obtaining
permission from a merchant to use
his name.- In this way that distributer
succeeds in doing business without a
license.
"The men who have obtained li-

censes, under the present ordinance,
are compelled to compete with un-
scrupulous distributers, wlio seek and
find a loophole for evading the meas-
ure."

MISS HARnR DIES

IN ATUNTIG CITY

^ & A^ f\/\ A'n^ t\f\ ^•''^ ^'^^ Wool Poplins, Gros de Lon-

iHk ^4D.Uv/ to $lD.UU dres. Taffeta, Poirot Twill, Velour
^ — Checks, Gabardine and English Serge.

^ Lovely New Spring Dress
ijl DRKSSi:s .\T $18.50—Taffeta with crepe sleeves and vestee;

2 pointed tunic, In black, navy blue, Belgian blue.

^ DRESSES AT $22.50—Crepe de Chine and Taffeta combina-

^ tion, in black, navy blue, Belgian blue and rose and gray; also

^ plaids and stripes.

her death. The funeral will be held
from her old home at Canton, Ohio,
i'riday at 2 p. m.
Miss Harter was well known to Du-

luth residents. During the last few
years she has spent the greater part
of her time with her sister In Duluth.

ador at Constantinople where he re-
mained for five years. He was created
a baron on Jan. 1, 1914.

of

HAS SPECIAL

PRIVILEGE

Superior Man Files Claim

to St. Louis County

Lands.

Makes Selection Under

Permission Given Him

By Congress.

Officials of the Unted States land

office at the Federal building were

surprised yesterday afternoon when

Hugh P. Strong of Superior, presented

the notice of a special act passed by

congress, authorizing him to make

entry upon any homestead making ri

unnecessary to comply with the exist-

ing land laws. He selected a number

of small islands and tra. ts in St.

Louis and Aitkin counties, making up

160 acres.

The notice presented by Mr. Strong

was passed for his special benefit

April 6. 1914. and its existence was
unknown to the land officials here up
to thi.<- time.
By virtue of the provision* or the

act, Mr. Strong had two years from
the date It was approved to make h »

selection and ttle. and In making his

selection and Hling yesterday, he
availed him.self of his privilege Just

before the time expired.
The appearance of Mr. Strong

marked the culmination of the famous
Pettljohn scrip case, which had been
dragging through the courts since
1894. The case was carried to the
United States supreme court and later

came In for special legislation by
congress.

The trouble began over the owner-
ship of section 80 in township 62,

range 10 west, about twenty-flve miles
east of Ely. In 1886 under an Indian
law William T. Pettijohn, a resident

of Minneapolis, who was a half-bree
Chippewa, was given scrip entitling

him to a piece of land that he might
select. He chose this tract. The scrip

was assignable, and Mr. Pettijohn
transferred It to the Buffalo Land &
Exploration company.

, ^ ^ ,

In the meantime Mr. Strong had
made entry on the same tract under
the homestead act In 1896. after

having lived on the grant for five

years, a patent was issued to him.
The Buffalo Land & Transportation

company disputed his claim to the
land, and the case was carried to the
supreme court of the United States,

which declared that the patent Issued
to Strong was held In trust by the
Buffalo I.,and & Exploration company.

After being deprived of the prop-
erty, although he had proved up on It

according to law. a special act was
passed bv congress entitled "An act

for the relief of Hugh P. Strong of
Superior, Wis.'
This act provided that Mr. Stronn

should be entltWd to select any 160
acres subject to entry under the
homestead law "without the necessity
of establishing, maintaining or prov-
ing r'sidence and cultivation upon
t'le same."

•
King Seiitrnrrd to Drntb.

Peoria. 111., April 5.—Harry King,
TK'd 21 y« ars was found guilty of
murdering Policeman Norman Ciray

and his punishment fixed at death by
a Jury late yesterday. The trial has
been In progress three days. King,
when the verdict was read, continued
to smile and joke with those about
him. The jury was out four hours.

Blue serge belted back spring suits,
only 111.25, at the "S Winners' Re-
moval Sale.

WOULD ORGANIZE

POWDER WORKERS

cleared up yesterday by the finding of
his body near Long Trail point. In
Green bay.

ASKEDlODiSCUSS
HOLMES DISMISSAL

d
I

Reported at Ashland I. W.

W. Will Agitate at Barks-

dale Plant.
Ashland, Wis., April 5.—It ts cur-

rently reported that the I. W. W., or
Industrial Workers of the World, will

seek to organize the large number of

men employed at the Barksdale plant
of the Dupont Powder company near
here.
Forest Edwards of Ashland, an I. W.

W. worker, when asked If such plans
were In contemplation, sldesteppi-d the
question, but the rumor persists.

Mr. Edwards announced that Eliza-
beth CJurley Flynn, the woman lec-
turer for the I. W. W. organization,
well known In Duluth. Is coming to
Ashland In the near future to voice
her sentiments on the labor question.
She figured prominently In the Pater-
son, N. J., and other strikes.

»
Green Bay Mystery Clearrd.

Green Bay, Wis., April 6.—The mys-
tery surrounding the disappearance of
William Welsh, who has been miss-
ing since a taxicab he was thought to
have occupied went into the Fox river
off a bridge last Xovenvber, wa«

Was Sister of Mrs. A. L.

Ordean and Well Known

in Duluth. •

News was received In Duluth today

of the death of Miss Christine Harter,

at Atlantic City, N. J.

Miss Harter was the sister of Mrs.

A. L. Ordean of 2307 East Superior

street. Mr. and Mrs. Ordean were with
her In Atlantic City at the time of

PIGKIT GETS SAME
SENTENCE AS SMITH

Accomplice of Former State

Treasurer Also Pleads

Guilty.
St. Paul, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Only a few hours after

sentence of Walter J. Smith to the

penitentiary yesterday. Judge Dickson

of the Ramsey county district bench
sentenced Robert C. Plcklt. Smith's ac-
complice, to serve time in the same
prison.
So far as the prison sentences go, the

court treated the two men equally, ad-
ministering In each case sentence's of

five years of hard labor In the Stillwa-

ter penitentiary.
Plcklt, like Smith, pleaded guilty.

Pickit's indictment was for second de-
gree forgery.

Pickit's attorneys asked that he be
permitted to plead guilty to third de-
gree forgery. In view of his confession,

and this was permitted by the court.

SIR qerarTlowther
IS DEAD IN LONDON

British Diplomat, Who Mar-

ried Philadelphia Girl,

Passes Away.
London, April 5.—Sir Gerard August-

us Lowther died this morning.

Sir Gerard Augustus Lowther was
born Feb. 16, 1868. His father was
the Hon. Wm. Lowther, brother of

the third earl of Lonsdale. In 190B he
married Miss Alice Blight, daughter
of Atherton Blight of Philadelphia. Ho
entered the British diplomatic service

In 1879. served In Madrid Paris.

Vienna. Sofia, Bucharest, Toklo, Bud-
apest and was secretary of the em-
bassy at Washington from July 1899

tin November 1901. He was ap-

pointed minister to Chile In the latter

year In 1908 he was made ambass-

FLOODS SUBMERGE
MORE TERRITORY

Mississippi Rises Another

Six Inches at La Crosse,

Covering More Lands.
La Crosse, Wis., April 6.

—

Tli>- Mis-
sissippi river rose another six lnclie»

during the night and today has .'ub-

merged further dl.strlcts. ^hlch yes-
terday were above water. Petti bono
Park, on the Minnesota side, which
was improved at a cost of J200,0t'0. by
the late A. W. Peitibone, has now en-
tirely disappeared except the toi's of
trees and one concrete roadway.

Efforts to Save Riverside park, on
the Wisconsin side, which Is tlireat-
ened by the conflux of the wat< rs o^
the Mississippi, Black an^ La Cross*
rivers, have thus far succeeded, tliough
the Mississippi is flowing over ground
which is usually dry and used as an
automobile roadway.

In North La Crosse, the «looa«
Green residence district Is under wa^
ter and residents go and come only It|

boats.
The stage at noon today was 11.7,

three-t<ntha of a foot below dangeif
point, but It was still rising. At Still-
water in the past twenty-four liours
the St. Croix rose six Inches and k\
Reeds Landing the Mississippi ro.*^*- six

j

inches. The Chippewa river Is fjillintfj
at Chippewa Falls and the danger polrii '

has passf-d there.
!

The Mississippi at this point will I

continu'- to rise for several day.s long*
{

er, according to the prediction of the
|

weather observer today. It is pre* I

dieted tliat the tlilrteen-foot 8tap« will
|

be reached by Thursday night. A tre-
mendous volume of water is require*!
even to raise the Mississippi n half i

foot at this point and with each fe^
Inches advance the flooded area is in-
creased by thousands of acres. .'

• I

Fire In Betlilehem Plant.
South Bethlehem. Pa.. April 5.~Flra

of alleged incendiary origin last night
damaged the plant of the Silver com-
pany, In which Edward H. Schv. ab, &
brother of Charles M. Schwab, is heav-
ily Interested. One of the produ<":s of
the company Is an automobile f^park
plug, and the company Is said to be
engaged In filling a large contract for
the Russian government. The loss !•
estimated at >70.000.

BELIEVES IN ELIMINATING THE HYPHEN

AND IN DOING HIS SHARE* IN CAMPAIGN

Supt. Denfeld and Principal

Young Unable to Ad-

dress Club.
Munger Improvement club members

yesterday invited Supt. R. E. Denfeld
of the city schools and Principal Leon-
ard Young of Central high school to

meet with their organization Monday.
April 10. and to discuss school prob-

lems. Particular attention was to be
paid to the controversy regarding Roy
J. Holmes, English department Instruc-
tor, who was not re-engaged for 1917
by the board of education.

Pressure of business preparatory to
departing from the city for several
days would prevent both Mr. Young
and himself from attending the meet-
ing, Supt. Denfeld Intimated.
"We are always ready and glad to

address civic clubs on niatters of gen-
eral Interest." he said, "but It hap-
ens that we both will be engaged next

Si^onday night"

Republlean* Carry Hartford
Hartford, Conn., April 6.—The Re-

publicans gained control of the city

government at the biennial mayoral-
ty election yesterday. Frank A. Hag-
erty former postniaster, was elected
mayor over Richard J. Klnsella. Dem-
ocrat, by an unofficial plurality of
869 votes. '

•

$26 new spring suits, only I14.7B. "3

Winners" Removal Sale.

As his contribution toward the cam-

paign for eliminating the hyphen in

the United States, Dr. D. D. Murray

of Duluth has had printed and Is dis-

tributing 10,000 little cards bearing the

following message:

"You are an American If you
were born In the United States,

regardless of where your parents

were born, or what country your
ancestors came from.
"You are an American If you are

a naturalized citizen.

"You are an American if you
came from a foreign land, and your

father was naturalized before you
reached 21 years of age.

"The hyphen has no place In

your nationality.
"Duluth, Minn."

On June 12 of last year. Dr. Murray

wrote a letter to The Herald on the

need of more vigorous efforts to In-

struct foreign-born residents of the

United States In the duties and privi-

leges of citizenship. This letter was
widely commented on. and he has fol-

lowed it up with a little private cam-
Daljrn to make "better Americans.

"There is a patriotism of peace as I

well as a patriotism of war said Dr.
,

Murray, this morning "and In times

like these every good citizen should
\

io everything in his power to encour-

aSe patVloilsm. We should not leave

It to the newspapers and statesmen to

do this. Every citizen can do his share

to foster the Idea that America is a
great nation, an.l

we can give her."

.

k
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TrueValue
The quality you'll always find in

Gatcly Clothes. Style and comfort

combined with good ''true value."

Spring Suits
Absolutely dependable—guaran-

teed fabrics and linings—the fit an4

workmanship of superior quality, in

newest styles

—

$ 1 5, $20, $25
Your Credit Is Good.

Dress Well. Never Miss the Money

tUUITH-8UPESI08«VUKUWA*HiaBlNO ^

JURY DID NOT

SEMOKE"
Chobotafs Assault Upon

Crippled Widow Not Con-

sidered "Humorous."

Prisoner Found Guilty; Two

Indictments Still

Pending.

This Special Sale of Women's Gray
Lace Boots Has Been a

Wonderful Success.

Never before have we sold so many pairs of

one style of boot in one day as last Saturday.

We have a sufficient quantity of these gray

lace boots to keep our stocks complete for about

one week. When this lot is exhausted, we will

not be able to duplicate them — Buy them now

!

©orensen
)^Shoe stores
Mailorders. Send for Style Book

I

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOUS>DULUTIC

l23-W«tnupeiior RrMf

}NEST END
VASA LODGES

WIU. MEET HERE

District Convention Ex-

pected to Bring 500 Vis-

itors to Duluth.

Tho annual di.striot meeting: of the

Order .»f Va3a will be held In Duluth

on May 21 and 22. according: to the

decision made by the executive com-

»nlttt'»- of th(» society at Its nie»'tlng

yestierilay afternoon. Tha convention
wlK briiiff about BOO visitors to the

city
Ron.^ of Sweden lodR**. Xo. ITO; Gus-

taf Adoiph lod(?e. No. 255: Goata lodK«,
No Jt:<, and Sophia lodffe. No. 209,

will Join in providing the entertain-
ment for the dt>l>'sate3.

Last evening: the members of the
xeouttv.» committee were irue.«»t.<t of

honor at a Joint meeting of Sons of
Sw.d»»n and Sophia lodges held at
the Woodman hall, Twenty-first ave-
nue we.-^t and Fir.-^t street. A abort
nusioal program of speeche.'» and dan-
cing, following which refreshmenta
wer»» served, featured the entertaln-
nent.

ADAMS AfUMNT
WILL HOLD MEETING

Th'^ alumni association of th-s Adams
•ohool will hold a business meeting
Fridav evening at the school. An in-

formal musical and literary program
will be given.
Tho orKanization will complete plans

for it.^ <lanclng party to be given at
thd Woodman hall. Twenty-first ave-
nue \v.-3t and First street on April 24.

Invitations will be extended to about
tO» friends and members of the organ-
ization.

•

—

'—
Services at Mission.

Special services will b*> hold Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings at the Pen-
tl'-ostal mission. N'ineteenth avenue
West and First street. Rev. Arthur
F John.>.on, an evangelist, who is in
thtj cliy, will conduct the meetings.
For Sunday, two meetings have been

amusements. Th* «:ucsti were Misses
Lucv .Muholtes. Carrld Uldgewell, Feari
Hrightfelt. .luUa May Hanson. Ustetto
Altsohul, Florence Schelderick. iiiea

Huey, Ethel Jobson, Gladys Larson.
Henrietta Murphy and Geurgo Fred-
rJekson, Theodore Bwanson, Sidney
Dahl, I.,oster Peterson. Curl OUn. Vln-
ten Malcolm, Joe Tims, Robert Oould,
William Sullivan and J. D. Whltsitt.

St. Paul's Church Notes.

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Paul's
Engli.sh Lutiieran cliuicli. Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, will

meet in the church tomorrow after-
noon. Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs. H.
Burley will be hostesses. Definite
plaii.s for the supper and sale to be
held by the society on May 4 will be
made.
The Luther league will hold a busi-

ness meeting following which a social

.sestilon will be held tomorrow evening.
The society Is at present conducting a
spirited campaign for membership.
The choir will meet for rehearsal

this evening. A special Easter pro-
gram is being prepared. This pro-
gram will be given Easter morning and
during holy week.

Rev. Norman Madson of Hlbblng will

si'eak at the services next Sunday eve-
ning. His subject will be "Words of
War by the Prince of Peace." Rev. K.
B. Vaaler, pastor of the church, will

condiict the morning service but will
speak at Hlbblng Sunday evening.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. Albert White of Toledo, Ohio,
who was called here on account of the
lllne^^s of lior aunt. Mrs. P. L. WhalMn.
114 North Twenty-fifth avenue west,
left vesterday for her home.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the First

Norwegian-Danish M. E, church will

be entertained tomorrow afternoon at

the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Of-
stle. 2113 West Third street.
The proposed meeting of the Moth-

ers' club of the Bryant school which
was to have been held yesterday aft-

ernoon was postponed for two weeks
on account of absence of the president
and vice president. It had be»>n planned
to take steps to disband for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. L. A. Slmonson, 2102 West Supe-
rior street, who lias been ill for some
time, is reported convalescent.
Modern shoe repairing at Economy

Shoe Works. 204 20th A. W. A. Tlioron.
•

Cravennetted Balmacaan top coats,
only $11.26, at the "3 Winners" Re-
moval Sale.

George Chobotar's sense of humor Is

of a brand which neither County At-

torney Warren E. Greene nor a Jury

In Judge Ensign's division of the

district court can appreciate. Yester-

day afternoon after due considera-

tion a Jury refused to consider as-

saults which Chobotar admitted hav-

ing mado on Mrs. Abble Reon, aged

and crippled widow, shacking near

Lakowood. in the light of a "joke"
and found him guilty of the crime of

assault In the second degree.
Sentence In Chobotar's case was de-

ferred until this morning, when he was
ordered sent to the state penitentiary

for a term of not tp exceed Ave years.

There are two other cases pending
against the defendant, but they will

not be pressed by the prosecution.
LeNleney Asked By Jury.

When the foreman of tho jury re-

ported the verdict yesterday after-
noon, he made a statement to the ef-

fect that the Jurors felt that leniency
and some mercy should be shown by
the court when It came to the matter
of sentence. Judge Ensign had the
statement Incorporated In the record
of the case.
Chobotar is the man who was re-

leased by Municipal Judge W. H.
Smallwood when brought Into court
shortly after his arrest. C.junty At-
torney Greene, however, declared that
the case was so outrageous that he
would not permit the prosecution to
end with a dlsnilssal at the prelimi-
nary hearing In municipal court and
he brought It to the attention of tho
March grand jury which returned
three Indictments against Chobotar.

CoBMty Attorney Takes Hand.
Two of the counts <harge Chobotar

with having assaulted Mrs. Reon.
with whom he was nuiking his home,
one Indictment accusing him of hav-
ing used a loaded shotgun to accom-
plish his purpose and the other al-
leging that he afterward-i set upon
hor with a carpet beater and strucl:
her several times over the back. The
alleged assaults took place at the
Reon cabin on tho night of Jan. 27
last. Two shots were discharged from
the gun when Frank Johnson, a
neighbor Interfered, but both went
Into the floor of the shack.
Chobotar's defense was that the

whole thing was a Joke. He had
pointed a gun in her general direc-
tion and then fired into the floor. He
had tapped her on the back with a
carpet beater, but it was all In u

spirit of friendliness and there should
have been on hard feelings over the
matter.

Extortion Also Chanced.
The third count returned against

Chobotar by the March grand Jury
charges him with the crime of extor-
tion. It Is claimed that on Feb. 23
last, he forced Mrs. Reon to sign an
order for |200 on M. R. Bush. Lake-
side grocer, with whom she had money
deposited to her credit. When Chobo-
tar came to town to get the order
cashed, he was arrested for the as-
sault he had made.
Chobotar came to w^ork for Mrs.

Reon four days before her husband
died In April. 1916. He had previously
been employed by Mr. R^on. Th*
testimony was that he did odd Jobs.
n\ade garden, tended chickens, fetched
wood and water and was a handy
man about the place.

Silk
$14.76,
Sale.

lined spring overcoats, only
at the "8 Winners" Removal

4*

<5t ^5 (3

Planned
he oth er at 8 o'clock.

Surprised By Friends.

Mis.^ Jennie Whltsitt. 2002 West Sec-
ond street, was pleasantly surprised
last evening by a number of her
filends. Games and dancing were the

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A ^eMf Home Cure That Anyone Can

I !*« WKhout DlMromfort or
Loss of Time.

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
case l.s of long standing or recent de-
velopment, whether It Is present as
occasional or chronic Asthma, you
should send for a free trial of our
method. No matter in what climate you
live, no matter what your age or oc-
cupation, if you are troubled with asth-
ma, our method should relieve you
promptly.

Wrt especially want to send It to
those apparently hopeless cases, where
|tU forms of inhalers, douches, opium
©reparations, fumes, "patent smokes"
Ate. have failed. We want to show
•veryone at our own expense, that this
new method Is designed to end all diffi-
cult breathing, all wheezing, and all

J
hose terrible paroxysms at once and
or all time.
This free offer la too Important to

neclect a single day. Write now and
then begin the ;nethod at once. Send
no money. Simply mall coupon below.
Do It today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FBONTIKU ASTHMA TO.. Room IU.\

.Viotfkrft aixl HutliMMi Sts.. HiiffAl*. N.
S«tid tmt uiAl of your inetbod tu;

T.

WHISTLE TELLS THE

ELECTION
*
RESULT

Through the courtesy of the Mar-
shall-Wells Hardware company In per-
mitting the use of Its big whistle. The
Herald was able to Inform Duluthlans
last night that Superior had gone
"dry."
The schedule outlined by The Her-

ald In Its Issues of yesterday was fol-
lowed as closely as possible. It was
promised that a "dry" victory would be
announced with one whistle, and that
a "wet" win would be shown by two
whistles. No reference was Implied
that Superior, being permitted to wet
her whistle, could afford one more
toot.
One whistle It was, however. The

first signal given was at 8:36, whicn
was the earliest possible moment when
anything like a definite bit of Infor-
mation could be obtained. Then short-
ly after 9 o'clock, just as soon as The
Herald learned the final result, the
'Mhlstle was sounded aiifailn.

SUPERINTENDENTS TO
MEET AT GROOKSTON

Cro<)kston. Minn., April 6.--State
Superintendent C. G. Schulz of the
board of education has called a con-
ference of northwestern Minnesota
superintendents to be held at the
Crookston school of agriculture to-
morrow, to consider plans for the 1916
summer session at the school.
The state superintendent will be

here and educators from all sections
uf this part of the state will also be
In attendance.

It Is likely that at this session In-
structi>rs will be picked for the sum-
mer term. —

To Repair Crooby Bridge.
Crosby, Minn.. April 6.—The Mis-

sissippi river bridge north of here
will be repaired, the Crow Wing
county board having let the contract
for the work to the Minneapolis
Bridge company for $3,409.

TEACHERS" FIRED
•^ ^ AT CENTRAL ® 9 ®

ANOTHER PROTEST
stirred by the recent discussions on

the case of Roy. J. Holmes, deposed In-
structor in the department of Engli.'ih
at the Central high school, students
of the local institution have again
been thrown Into a whirlpool of ex-
citement for two more beloved "ped-
agogues" have been most inglorlously
disposed of, thankles.sly thrown from
the lofty pedestals upon which they
faithfully labored to Instill the "Three
R's" into the blank upper recesses of
the pupils.
Lee C. Rasey, head of the school

English department, was nils«lng from
school one day last week and his place
was filled by Messrs. Garon and Hrut-
tlord, recruited from the ra;ik8 of
atudentdom. So great was the success
met with by these two substitutes
that they Immediately endeared them-
selves to their pupils and when it was
found that they had been deposed on
the following morning a great hue
and cry was Immediately raised.
Tho students In thes« classes be-

came excited and alarmed lest th'-lr
"liberty equality and fraternity" be
encroached upon. The deposed "teach-
ers." they said, might have been short
or knowledge, teaching ability, brains
and common sense, but they had a
great "personality."
A mass meeting was held M'lth the

result that a petition was drawn up,
signed by hundreds, and presented to
the persons responsible for the tragic
deeds. Their feelings were expressed
as follows:
"We, the undersigned, do solemnly

request and petition that our two hon-
orable and most esteemed English
teachers, Jacob Garon and Skull
Hruttlord, having served In pedagogic
capacity for a long extent of time, cov-
ering two whole periods of one kind
or another, and being now deprived of
such employment without due reason
or cause, be retained In their former
and aforesaid positions. In order to
preserve to ourselves and our posterity 11

all the right? of life, liberty, pursuits;!
of happiness and the unquallfled en-
joyment of liberty, fraternity and
equality. Amen!"
"Jake" and "Skull" harp not vet

been restored by a heartless superin-
tendent.

MARTIN RE-ELECTED
MAYOR OF MONTREAL

Montreal, Que.. April 6.—The election
on Monday resulted In a victory for
Mayor Mederic Martin by about 10.000
vot«-« over Duncan M<.-Donal(l. who Is

6,000 ahead of the third candidate. Al-
derman La I'olnte.

Border City Death.
Tnternational Falls, Minn., April 5.--

E. G. «Jood. nephew of S. E. Thompson,
died Monday night after an illness of
several years. "The family has resided
here for some time, during which
period Mrs. Liood has been employed
In the Thompson store. The remains
were shipped last night to Waverly.

West End Undertaking
Company

21 IS WEST FIRST STREET.
Nyberir A Crawford, Managers.

Ask For Security Vouchers
Alwaj's he stire to get them with every

purchase f^A^^ or more, A filled book of

Vouchers %^ C^eemable for $2.00 in mer-
chandise.

Century Edition Music 10c
1,800 pieces of classic and standard mod-

ern compositions; vocal and Instrumental.
This celebrated edition is recommended
by teachers and musicians the world over.

TheWomen's and Misses^ Salons on the SecondFloor

Are in Full Bloom With Rich Easter Apparel
T
•V

The newness of things on every hand is as refreshing and delightful

beautiful, sunshiny morning in the first days of spring. Hundreds
of nobby new Easter suits are here for your choosing. To enjoy

best results, select now. No delay in fitting or finish

Don't wait for the rush

days and render j'ourself

liable to disappointment.

as a

Mfa, —

T

\

Handsome

New Suits $15,

$19.50and$25.00
Another shipment of those^

nobby suits at these popular prices. Com-
prising many smart new models in tan, navy,

lavender, blue, black and checks.

The Stout Suits at $35 to $85
We have already been obhged to reorder on our Women's

Stout Suits. They' fit and give the lines of grace and style por-

trayed in models of 36 to 38 bust. We can fit you up to 52 bust

measure. Rich Silks, Serges, Poplins and Checks, at $35 to $85.

Easter Suits at

$29.50 to $32.50
Great values prevail in the Suits we are

showing at these prices. Endless assort-

ments of new and stylish models, in fine

Poplins, Gabardines, Taffeta and Serge Com-
binations and clear checks.

Women 's&Misses' Coats $12,504^9.50
They are here in rich, snappy belted and flare models. A

galaxy of Spring materials and colorings to choose from ; blues,

tans, blacks and checks. Full lined coats and auto coats in mix-

tures. Here for your particular choice at $19.50, $15.00, $12.50.

• Black Taffeta Skirts $6.95
New Black Taffeta Skirts of an excep-

tionally serviceable quality. Spiral mod-
else. Theie; skirts are worthy of a much
higher price, special tomorrow at $6.95.

Women*s Fine

Silk Hosiery
At $1.00 a Pair

A bcautifill lustrous quality;

pure silk l^o^t with double lisle

garter tops knd reinforced toes

and heels, in all the newest
spring shades, including black

and white ; a most serviceabte'

and attractive hosiery ^ -t

value at, p^ir ...... ^•*-

Women's Fancy Hosiery of all

pure silk, in stri4)ed and two-
toned combinations; the new-
est hosiery novelties for spring

and summer wear, ^ f O tf
a pair ^Lm^%3
'Phoenix'^ Guaranteed Hosiery
for women. A very extensive

showing of this well-known
hosiery in all the latest spring

colorings. A pure silk boot
with lisle garter tops and rein-

forced toes and heels ; every
pair guaranteed, 'T^g*

.** —Maiu Floor.

New Silk Petticoats $2.50
Made with full flare taft"eta flounce, in

all colors, including white and black. A
very special bargain for tomorrow, $2.50.

—Ready-to-Wear Section—Second Floor.

the pair.

An Exclusive Showing of

Easter Millinery at $5.98
In Turbans, Sailors, Tricorns and

Dainty Poke Effects

A large new collection of Women's Easter Hats. Unusually

delightful in their new shapes, new trimmings and beautiful

colorings. They are in hemps, Milan hemps and fancy hand-

made braids ; most attractively trimmed with flowers, fancy rib-

bons, quills, wings and in fact all of the very newest trimmings.

A delightfully exclusive and varied display at $5.98.
—See«)nd Floor.

Blouses $2.50, $3.95 to $7.50
Rich Crepe, Georgette, Taffeta and

Silk and Lace Blouses in a profusion of

delightful spring colors, including black

and white.

Dainty Novelties
In the Art Needlework

Section

Bridge Sets, Breakfast Cloths

and Lunch Cloths—Lovely de-

signs stamped on a fine quality

of linen, at 85c to $1.95. Doilies

and Napkins to match if you
wish.

Sheets and Pillow Cases of

best quality Pequot, in attrac-

tive designs ; stamped in sets or

separate. Cases, 65c pair;

sheets, $1.15 to $1.35 each.

Pillow Scarfs and Centers

—

the new f.let effects in black

and white ; also beautiful de-

signs in cross stitch, stamped '^n

white "Needleweave." at 59c

to $1.25.

"The Love Bird" design—

a

symbol of true friendship,

stamped on white "Needle-

weave," in Scarfs, Laundry
Bags, Centers, Bridge Covers,

Work Bags and Pillows, at 50c

to 75c. —Tliii-d Floor.

^'Mildred'' Stout
Underwear

For Women of Full Figure
.

Our Muslinwear Department is

prepared to solve the difficulties

which large women usually en-

counter in securing muslinwear
garments.

'"Mildred" garments are de-

signed especially to meet the re-

quirements of large wumen.
Kver>' seam is reinforced where
the strain is the greatest; of fine

nainsook and cambric materials;

mostly embroidery trimmed.

Mildred" Muslinwear Gowns $1.25 to $2.50

Mildred" Muslinwear Skirts $1.25 to $2.50

Mildred" lluslinwear Drawers 66c to $1.50

Mildred" Muslinwear Corset Covers 65c to $1.50
—Second Floor.

Special Values in

Switches
In the Beauty Parlors on Second Floor

We are offering two specials in French refined

Hair Switches of natural wavy human hair. Take
advantage of these prices now:

24-inch Switches, $3.50 values at $1.69

30-inch Switches, $6.75 values at $3.96

Use ^^Luxuria^' for the
Complexion

Harriet Hubbard Ayre's famous cleansing

cream is invaluable for the complexion. \"ery

refreshing to the tired skin tissues when irritated

from exposure. Jar at 50c.

Face Massage, Scalp Treatments, Shampooing,

Manicuring and Hair Bobbing done by expert at-

tendants. —Second 'Floor.

The Demonstration of

Nemo Corsets
Continues Until April

Eighth

Do not fail to come and meet

Miss V. D. Meyer, the corset

expert, from the Nemo Hy-
gienic Institute, New York.

She will solve your corset dif-

ficulties. —Second Floor.

Notion Specials
Bias Tape, 12 yd., all widths 10c

Cotton Tape, 24-yd. pieces . 10c

Basting Cotton, spool of

500 yards. 3 for 10c

Stickcrei,' extra wide, 6 yd.l5c

Rick Rack ^raid, 6 yds .. . lOc

Sweet \yatc^ Pearl Buttons,

2 dozen for 5c

25c Kleinert's Dress Shilds..l9c

J6c Western Electric Curl-

ers rr....' i»c
—MiUii Floor.

Fashion's Call Is For

ShantungPongee Silks
Dame Fashion's decree is Pongee Silks for Easter

dresses. Genuine imported Chinese Shantung has the

call. Our showing has never been so large as at the

present time. Everv beautiful new shade, in widths from

24 to 32 inches, at 75c, $1, $1.60 and $2 a yard.

Taffetas and Messalines—36-inch striped Taffetas and
Mcssaliiies. This season's foremost colorings; in a range

of stripes from the fine hairlines to the wide blazers, at

$1.25 to $2.50 a yard.

Wool Fabrics ?Jar Easter Suit
A beautiful line t)f all-wool dress fabrics; checks pre-

dominating and ranging in size from the small shepherd

to the large cube checks; in black and white and brown
and white. Priced, 60c to $3.50 a yard.

DressForms
and $1

Each Week

Favored Spring Wash Fabrics
36-inch Crepe of silk and cotton ; in plain or striped de-

signs, at 50c a yard.

40-inch English Crepe Cloth, in all colors, including the

new Belgian blue and the new rose shades, at $1 a yard.

•—Main Floor.

Pay $1 Down\ $ -J

Every woman can now own
a Dress Form and thereby re-

duce the cost of dressmaking.

We are the exclusive Duluth

agents for the famous

''Model"
Collapsible
Dress Forms
Come down tomorrow and

investigate our easy payment
club plan ; by which, in a short

time, you can own one of these

famous dress forms. Priced

from $3 to $18.50.
—^Maln Floor.
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SHOWS NEED

OF WING
Miller Explains Duluth Civic

Center Plan to Com-

mittee.

Some Members Favor

Erecting Building for

Postoffice Only.

an «at.Ui- praft than that nowadays."
McDonald prartkce whHt he preachcB.

;

pulice say, bt^oause ht- has gained a
rt-puiatlon a» a pickpocket In recent

,

years. Originally, they ?ay. he was a
bank robber, or a safe-cracker. He Is I

alleged to have "done lime" in Colo-
rado as early aa 1901.
A few days ago McDonald was mixed

,

up in a poiket-plckliig case in Minne-
apolis. He fled to Superior. '

Monday afternoon Detective Mead of
Superior, with Chief Oustav Lahtl and
Detective Hoberg of Duluth. were
walking along Superior street, when
they fairly bunip«-d Into McDonald.

"Hello, there. Mac." said the officers.

"We're glad to see you."
McDonald wouldn't admit that he

was glad to see thein, but offered no
r»'sl«tanc€(.

Dtteetlve Alfred Crummy arrived In

Duluth today and from here went to
Superior to get his man.

r

From The Herald Waehlnfton Burtau.

Washington. April 6.--l{« l)r< s«iitative

Clarence B. Miller was before the h»>U8e

committee tm puMlc buildings and
grounils foi- upward of an hour to<lay

explaining tlie need for a new public
building at I'uluth, for wiilt h ht has
liilroi'iiu) d a l>ill. Mr. Mill< i- weiit Into
detail relative to the ( Ivlc ceiit-r plan
lit lutluil). and dl-scussetl also the n^^eds
of the Federal government In the mat-
ter of office room.
Some Kavor I'OMtoffiee Building Only.

In tlx- < our.se of the <li8< ussion It

«leveloped that some members of the
committee were In favtjr of the erection
of a building to accommodate the post-
offl' e only, leaving the present public
building foi- u.»<e b.v the courts, the. lantl
office and other government bureaus.
Mr. Miller opposed thl"*. Indicating that
the city had adopted Its civic center
jilan with sptclal reference to the new
government building and that if a
piistoffice only was provided. It would
Interfere .'»erlotisly with the carrying
out of that plan.

To A^k for RNtlmnte.
It was finally d. rided to -i.sk the

treasury department for an estimate of
the cost «>f a postoffice laiildlng and
the pr<)bable (ost of remodeling tlie

frcient public building for the use of
he other Kovertiment departments.
"The proposal for a postoffice build-

ing does not represent the judgment of
the committee as to what should be
done at Duluth." said Mr. Miller, "but
the information was requested of the
treasury department to aatisfy those
who favor that proposition. I hope the
c«jmmlttoe will adopt my hill for a new
Federal hulliling that will accommo-
date all the offices of the government."

ESTATESTO

BE SETTLED

Four Petitions Are Filed in

Probate Court Involving

Small Properties.

Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Pauline Krompasky, who died

on April 26. 1915. at Aurora, aged 47.

are sought by Edward Krompasky. 64,

fcurviving husband, who today peti-

tioned the probate court. The estate

consists of a house and lot In Aurora,

valued at |3,aU0. There are no other

helra.

Annie Marie Mabie of Independence,

this county, filed papers In probate

court today asking that a decree of

descent of land owned by her father,

Jacob Wohlln, who died In 1901, be
entered. Wuhlln died without leaving
a will and his estate was never pro-
bated. Mrs. MabU' now seeks to have
the title of her father's farm pass to

the leg.\l heirs, who are a widow and
four daughters.
Axel W. Hillstrom of Buhl today re-

quested that ktt- rs of administration
on the estate of his father, Peter A.

Hillstrom, who di^d on March 17, last,

aged 74, be issued to Mrs. Lillian

Gregor, a daughter, residing in this

city. The property consists of St.

Louis county acreage valued at $300.

The heirs are three sons and three
daughters. ^ ^, ,

The will of J.ihn P. Halre of Chicago,
who (lied in October of 1914. was filed

for probate in this county by Salmon
O. Levlnson, executor, this morning.
Among oth«-r things, It disposes of St.

Louis county real estate valutNl at

about $1,000. Under the terms of the
will, the estate will be shared equally
between two daughters. Mrs. Charles
\V. Mifflin of Kxeter, N. H., and Mrs.
Anna R. Halre of Chicago.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

five lunch rooms, thiity-nine lodging
houses, seventy-one res'taurants, twelve
soda fountain!*. thirty-two stores,
eighty-four saloons and eighteen wag-
ons.

moreToney

for police

Schedule of Salary Increases

to Take Effect July 1,

Announced.

WILL ROW

AMID ICE

Boat Club Crew Candidates

Will Take to Water

Saturday.

Duluth Boat club oarsmen, those

who have had rowing experience, will

get on the water next ."Saturday, ac-

cording to the announcement made to-

day by Coaach .N'ed Ten Kyck. It was
originally planned to have the men
out in the canal today, but delay in

completing the float from which to

launch the bouts lias necessitated a
delay.

It Is expected that nil the men will
be out on the water before the end
of next week. Ten Eyck i>lans to get
the men early at the work of prepar-
ing for the greatest rowing year In

the history of the club.
A number of new men have Joined

the squad, bringing the ll"t of crew
candidates nearly up to the 100 mark.
There will be another cut before the
general work in the boats begins. It

is not believed that the squad will be
reduced very much further, as there
are a large number of very promising
c.'.ndldates

CLOSE RAGE IN

CUE TOURNEY

Rlxty-nlne members of the ptdice

department will receive blanket raises

of $5 a month on July 1, according to

the program now being prepared by
Commissioner SUbersteln, head of the

safety division.

Early last January the commlBfion-
ers agreed to give the firemen a

blanket raise on July 1 and this
schedule was Included in the regular
annual salary program adopted at
that time. The policemen had asked
for a raise on Jan. 1, but a compro-
mise was effected.
Commissioner SJlbersteln's new sal-

ary schedule beginning July I In-
«'ludes $6 blanket raises for the fol-
lowing members of the department:
Five lieutenants $106—$110
Three detectives $106—1110
Six sergeants $ 96—$100
Mounted patrolmen

—

Four first grade $110—$116
One second grade $106—$110
Patrolmen

—

F'orty-one first grade $86—$90
Four second grade $80—$86
Five third grade $76—$80

ASSESSMENTS ARE

MAHER FOR COURT

Four Players Are Tied for

First Honors in Cup

Play.

Dr. Theodore Chapman, Charles Chap-
man. William L'rsln and D. C. Pachand
are tied in the amateur billiard tour-

nement that Is being played In Hat-
ley's parlors. Each of the contestants
has won five and lost two games. On
Friday evening Dr. Chapman and
Pachand will meet and on Saturday
evening Ur.'^ln and ^'harles Chapman
will play. Fans are very much in-

terested in the outcome of the play.
It Is expected that a large number of
followers of the cue game will wit-
ness the two contests. The winner will
receive the Hailey cup.

I
obituary!
Cien. Cecil A. Lyon, Progressive na-

tional committeeman, died at Sherman.
Tex.. April 4, after an illness of sev-
eral weeks. Cien. Lyon was prominent
for manv years in national politics.

He was a delegate to the Republican
national conventions in 1896. 1900 and
1904 and In 1904 he was made Texas
member of the Republican national
committee. This office he held until

the formation of the Progressive partv
In 1912, when he aligned himself with

Judge Fesler Rules That

Tax Appeals Are Not

for Jury.
Appeals from a.«se88ments made by

the city to the district court are sub-

ject to review only by the court and
not by a Jury, according to a ruling
handed down by Judge Bert Fesltr In
district court yesterday afternoon. The
opinion was given In a case in which
the Steel Plant Land company ap-
pealed from the assessment made by
the city for Improvements on Orund
and Commonwealth avenues.

c;ardner & Davis moved for a jury
trial. The court denied the motion.
In doing so. Judge Fesler declared that
the city charter on this point was not
"repugnant to the Constitution nor In-
consistent with the laws of the state
for the reason, among others, that this
proceeding is not an action for the re-
covery of money only, or of specific

real or personal property."

DELEGATES ABOUT
EVENLY DIVIDED

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

30 East Superior street, Duluth. Spring
term April 10. Full commercial and
stenographic courses; catalogue free.

Barber & McPherson.

pagkageTreIght
tariff out soon

Great Lakes Transit Com-

pany Expected to Issue

Schedules Early.

Tt Is learned here that the Great

Lake Transit company, the new merger

cf package freight lines, will soon is-

sue its port-to-port tariff and the

through tariffs very soon after. The
leaders of the company, it is under-
Stood, either are in Washington or are

about to go there to discuss the mat-
ter of operation and tariffs with the
members of the interstate commerce
commission. ^ . ..

As a whole, the rates are expected to

be substantially the same as last year,

\^hen the railroad controlled lines were
running. When the divorcement order
became effective, the railroad lines

cancelled their through tariffs but sus-
pensions of the cancellations have been
made by the Interstate commerce com-
mission in some, if not in all cases on
the grounds of the Increase In the rates
thereby brought about. This will

probably serve to prevent any unrea-
sonable Increases which the railroads
might attempt.

SAFE-CR~ACKING~

IS POOR BUSINESS

Modern Inventions Have

Ruined It, Says Old

Timer.
•^afe-cracking Isn't what It's

cracked up to be any more," says Jack

. McDonald, alleged pickpocket, who
started back to Minneapolis today to

face a district court judge.

"These modern Inventions have
polled the business entirely," McDon-
ald Mid. "»nd the wiao guy plcka out

Republicans of Wisconsin

Will Send Split Delega-

tion to Chicago.
Milwaukee, Wis.. April 6.—While

far from complete returns have been
received from throughout the state

on yesterday's election, enough dis-

tricts have reported to indicate quite

definitely that the Wisconsin delega-

tion to the Republican national con-

vention will be very near If not even-
ly split.
Governor E. L. Phlllpp l» leading

as delegate-at-large and his follow-
ers claim the entire delegate-at-large
ticket with the possible exception of
Elllngson.
The Milwaukee Journal credits IjA

FoUette with having carried the
Third, Fourth, Seventh, Tenth and
Eleventh districts and gives Phlllpp
the First, Second, Eighth and Ninth
and from returns in hand the Fifth
and Sixth district delegates have been
split.
Judges Belden, Racine, and Esch-

weller, Milwaukee, appear to be run-
ning a nip end tuck race for supremo
court justice, with Corrlgan and
Fowler as close third and fourth in
the order named.

Eschweller claims a plurality of
1,000 In Milwaukee county while Bel-
den has a gocd lead In Racine county.
Definite reports on results, Repub-
lican delegates snd the supreme court
justice may not be known f».>r a few
days.
The Democratic delegates-at-large

to the national conventions are United
States Senator Paul O. Hustlg, John
C. Karel, George Hilton and William
F. Wolfe. Mayor M. J. Scholey, Ke-
nosha, was eliminated by the vote.
The Democratic district delegates had
no opposition.

BARROWS, MililrU FIRE.

Home and Soft Drink Place Burns,

Family Barely Escaping.

Barrows. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fire destroyed the home
and soft drinks store of Stanley Gou-
lan here, being caused by a lamp. The
loss Is more than |3,500. The family
barely escaped with their lives. The
Insurance on the fixtures Is 12.200. and
on the furniture. $1,000.

CECIL A. LYON.
the forces supporting Theodore Roose-
velt, for many years his close friend,
and became Progressive national com-
mitteeman from Texas. Primarily a
lumber manufacturer, he was Inter-
ested In many enterprises. He was
born in Georgia In 1869. His title was
won In the Texas National Guard, of
which he was the commanding officer,

with the rank of brigadier general, at
the time of his death.

e

Cravennetted Balmacaan top coats,

only $11 26. at the "3 Winners' Re-
moval Sale.

HEALTH LAWS ARE

OBSERVED BEHER

Bakery Inspector Makes

Optimistic Report to

Health Director.

Duluth business men are observing

the city health laws better than ever

before, according to the March report

of the bakery inspector, filed this

morning by Health Director Fahey
with Commissioner SUbersteln, head of

the safety division.
, , _

There are very fe^; health violations,

the report states, and these are recti-

fied as Boon as the Inspector makes
any objections.
During March the bakery Inspector

made personal Inspections of twenty-
two bakeries, twenty-two boarllng
houses seven candy factories, fifteen

iiotela, lour lc« cxMim factories, thirty-

+-

RED RIVER CLOSE
TO FLOOD RECORD

Fargo. N. D., April 5.—The Red
river is very close to the unprece-
dented flood crest attained In 1897
having pa.«ed the twenty-nine foot
level last night and is still rising at
the rate of an Indi an hour.
Reports from the north are to the

effect that a large Ice jam has been
formed.

WIDOWS BELIEVE IN INSURANCE.
In the American magazine is the fol-

lowing:
"•Wives object to life insurance, but

widows never.' This somewhat cynical
thrust at human nature, used as a slo-

' gan by one of the great Insurance com-
panies, points to a most serious evil In

,
the American system of family finance

the lack of Interest In Insurance mat-
I ters by the woman In the family. She
land her children are the chief bene-
ficiaries from nearly all forms of In-

surance, certainly from life insurance,
health and accident insurance, fire In-

surance on the home Itself and fire in-

surance on the furniture In the home.
Yet she usually regards It as a dry
subject and leaves it to the men folk.

"I have known cases where agents
had practically signed up a man, only

to have his wife step into the room and
force him to withdraw. Women are

too often Ignorant of the true meaning
of life Insurance. They associate It

with death, a distasteful subject, fall-

ing to realize that It Is solely a. mofins
of making certain what the man has
most need of working for the material
support of his family aiia that a man
has no more Idea of dying when he
takes out Insurance than a factory
owner expects his plants to burn down
when he Insures them against fire. In
fact the only time he forgets obout flre

i i» ait«r be takes out a policy."

i
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New store hours—8 A. M. to 6 P. M,
Saturdays—8:30 A. M. to 9:30 P. M,

Tea m ttke Tea
Rooms

—

Aftcrnoona

Only 20c

Our Semi - An-
nual Fas h i o n
Promenade (with
living m o tl e I s)

takes place next
Monday and Tue.s-

day, morning and
afternoon. You'll be
wise to reserve your
seats at once. They
may be had (free) up-
on application on our
Second Floor.

rhiid
\- R.

rsn s School

Bags

Light matting ca>^es or

brown fiber cases (2 sizes),

50c and 66c.

Little matting lunch bask-

ets (two shapes — three

sizes), 35c and 45c. And for

"grown-ups" the latest thing

(for traveling) is the "Auto

Suit Case,"—a black enamel

:ase, finished with heavy

black straps and fittings. At-

tractive cretonne lining;

trunk tray. $3, $3.50 and up

'.o $7.60 (Trunk Dept.

Fourth Floor)

Paul JonesWinners
Here Ar« the Nam«s gf tKs TKr?« Priz? Winh«rs

We take pleasure in announcing tliat the judges of the Glass

Block "Paul Jones" Middy Kssay Contest, hir\e awarded the first

three prizes as follows:
First Prize— (6 middy blouses) Helen Budzynski, 603 Twenty-third

avenue west, Duluth.
Second Prize— (4 middy blouses) Nellie Guinn, 113 East Superior

street, Duluth.
Third Prize— (2 middy blouses) Mildred Vandegrift, 221 Victoria

street, Duluth.
Honorable Mention was given to an essay by Miss Bonnie Currier.

All four of these young ladies are to be congratulated; their work
itood out above that of over 275 contestants from Duluth and Supe-

rior. The jtidges of the contest were Miss Carrie I. Castle (chair-

nan), Miss Meroe Conlan and Miss Frances M. MacOuat, all three

•eachers in the Dtiluth Central high school. Prize winners will re-

:eivc their middy blouses upon application (at their convenience) on

the Second Floor.

Get Your Tickets for the Revue des Models! (Liv-

ing models.) To be held next Monday and Tues-

day, twice each day? Tickets free on application
—Second Floor

Let Miss Dean
PlanYour Party
for You—Favor
Dept. Main Floor.

Easter favors

—

caps, nut cups,

place cards, snap-

pers. Easter bun-
nies, chicks, etc.,

are to be found in

new and cunning va-

rieties in our Favor
Department, Main
Floor. (Miss Dean.

our expert, will be

pleased to plan your

party for you.)

Thursday Bargains ih

tKe Pictur? Shepp?
Frames—gold carved — l^:^-

inch width—sizes 10x12 to

12x16—special, $1.50 each.

Baskets—all sizes — flower

baskets, fern baskets, scrap

baskets (all new and attrac-

tively ornamented), $1.50

and up.

Sale Picture Mouldings

Odds and ends in picture

mouldings (some of our fin-

est patterns), walnut, ma-

hogany, oak and gold finish

—mouldings of every width

and pattern, at low sale

prices.

Thursday Offers Unusual Events in Many Depts,

VcsteesThatWoin?h

Are Wearing H
Vestees .nre more and more pop-

ular as the days go by. Some
ol the newest flat-collar, cape-

ityle effects in net, organdy or

rrepe are here from 50c up to

$2.25. Others, plain white, or

in the popular tinted variations.

(We're showing the biggest and
best display of neckwear to be

seen in Duluth today—not only

vestees, but a bigger choice in

everything from ties to vestees,

ruchings to Georgettes, veils to

corsage bouquets.) Collar, col-

lar and cuff sets, 25c up to $2.75.

Brand new! Rainbow Chiffon,

40-inch widths, $1.25.

White (or flesh) checked crepe,

40-inch wWths, $2.25.

(Neckwear Dept.—Main Floor.)

*Ke Ey«s

Are tKs

Windows of tKe Soul

But. strange to say, most per-

sons neglect them. Living m a

rapid age, chiefly by artificial

light, we find our eyes failing,

suddenly!

Students, proftiJsional and busi-

ness men, and all others who are

given to close work or applica-

tion, will find great relief in

properly fitted glasses. Eye-
strain, either from work or

study, leads to headaches or

other pains. These ills may be

avoided and" averted by having
an optometrist of practical ex-

perience apply the proper rem-
edy. Phone for an appointment
without delay. Open until 9 p.

m. Saturday evenings.

(Optical Dept.—Main Floor.)

IgK Grade Silks

You'll Like at

$1.25
Our weekly "specials" in Silks

and Dress Goods are awakening
more and more enthusiasm as

the days go by. We're offering

exclusive fabrics every week

—

materials you can't duplicate

elsewhere in Duluth at any
price! Here are five unusual
offering for tomorrow. Smart
new fabrics, all at $1.25.

Colored Chiffon Taffeta, 36
inches wide. A splendid quality

for dresses (light and dark
shades, including new grays,

rose, new blues, greens ivory,

glace, changeable tones and
black) yard, $1.25.

Fancy stripe Taffetas; high class

silks in a great variety of new
colorings (tape and spaced hair-

line and Pekin stripes, 35 inches

wide), yard, $1.25.

Free! 25c Dcntoris

Articles!
For the rest of this week

—

you may have your choice of

any 25c article in the popular
Dentoris line of toilet goods,
upon a purchase amounting
to 50c or above! (Drug Dept.
—Main Floor.)

New WasK Geods

Yqu'II WisK to Sss
Our Wash Goods Department is

showing a beautiful assemblage
of the newest novelties in fancy
wash fabrics—ribbon Voiles and
silk cotton Crepes, for instance,

as well as silk and cotton Mar-
quisettes—beautiful qualities at

typically moderate Glass Block
pricesl

75c Cotton Georgette

Crepe at 50c
A special offering just for to-

morrow; regular 36-inch silk

and cotton Georgette Crepe that

we sell regularly at 75c. (An
jnusual price reduction and one
worth a special visit to the

A''ash Goods Department—Base-

ment).

Seme N?w Styles

in

Women's Shoes

George W. Baker's ivory grav,

French-heel models (lace style),

8}^-inch tops, at $9.

Dark gray buttort models,
French heel, 8j/^-inch tops, at $8.

Also at $8 women's white calf

shoes, lace or button, white
soles and 9-inch tops.

Lace models in champagne, Sj-^-

inch top, French heels, at $8.

And at $5 and $6, patent leather,

gun metal and mat kid shoes,

made with either the low Cuban
or French heel.

Use Our Shoe Repair Depart-

ment—Work called for and
delivered free.

Boys!
Boys' spring coats, boys'^ wash
suits, boys' all-wool Norfolk
suits, (with two pairs of pants!)

Boys' hats and caps, boys' shirts,

ties, hose, etc. Visit this depart-

ment while you're on the Second
floor! Prices lower than ever,

and values higher than everl

Your New Gown
Depends on Your

Corset

There's this about the new
Spring styles—you simply must
have a new corset, to get the

most out of the new frocks!

Not that the new styles will

cost you health or comfort;
simply that the "period" modes
which are the thing this spring

demand figure lines radically

different from those you wore
last year!

You'll like the new models were
showing in Warner's corsets.

($1 to $5). (Corset Dept.—
Third Floor).

Get Your New Suit Now, In Time for Easter!

The
Smartest,

Most
Becom-

ing Styles

We've

Ever

Sliown

for

Spring

No wonder Dijluth women are enthusing over the Glass

Block's Spring display! When you can pick up a smart little

gown of rich white Crepe de Chine—a gown that speaks of

nothing so much as "expensive simplicity"—and find it s only

$23.75*, you can't help enthuse!

Period

Modes
Make
Tfiis

Spring's

Styles

"Differenr

in

Every

Detail!

And as for the smart Faille gowns we're showing at

$24.75—and the stylish little suits at $19.75, $24.75, $29.75,

etc.—why, of course Duluth women are going to en-

thuse (and come to the Glass Block Store; Second

Floor!)
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Society * Women's Clubs * Music * Drama
HE Minneapolis Syinpliony.

orchestra will come to Du-

'

luth for three concerts which
|

will be «i\<-n at the Armory:

June 2 aiiU 3. Programs vvilV

be Kiven Friday ni«ht and Saturday

afternoon and night.

The seven soloists include four who

are well known to Duluth music-

l.jvers—Alfred I.ind(inist. tenor; Rich-

ard C/erwonky, violinist; Cornelius

Van Vliet. cellist; and Henry I. W ill-

iam^. harpist. The other soloists who

will take part in the Duluth concerts

are Louis Graveure, baritone; Leo-

nora Allen, soprano, and Jean \ m-

cent C'joper, contralto.

I
"^ AND TOMOIlllOW. *

J ^
^ 1 (idrr the aunplcen «f thr rhH*- *
« tl«n l-'nitpavor iii«lon, <l»e *••«'''* *
* <;i,-c elub ol Wa,»IeHter coIWK'' *
4^ i«ill iflvp c«HM-«T< at 8 o'«-l'>ek *
I «».,IkJU at the I lr«t ITe-bytrrlan *
^ church. -- , « #„- I* 'I he ronicr.-HKlonnI 1 nlon for #
^ WoM.an Suffrage will Klve a*.
* luncheon at 12i:{« o'clock toinor- *
* rov. IM the tJlass Hloek «7« »"«"*«;• *
.* The Dulath brmirh of the < a- *
I na.l.a'i War relief >*lll meet fur a *
» work se«Mon at X o'clock tomor- *
* ro^% ,:f«ernoon at the re«l*eiice of »

J Mr«. >llMe Ilanuell. a«l7 Ea»t Su- *
* l»eH'>r Mtreet. T;

^ The <>e«lla« noclety will meet »
» tomorrow afternoon ««<»<; ,•;"*- *
* denco of MfH. Arthur W. ColUn-. *
^k. 10,? J i:a»t Thlrtl ulreet. ^ „ _,

*
I TIxe Went lluli.fh W. O. T. U. «
* will meet at 3:Sl) o'clock tomor- *
* ro%v nftemoon at the rentdenee of *
J# Mrx. Alfred Jaiiu«''«> 1205 lOaat «.

^ ThInI Hlreet. *
« t liiler the aimnlccH of the "u- *
« loth-Supertor Klndernnrteu club, *
» Mi-M .lulln Wade Abb«.tt of ^'•»"«'- *
* ap .Hh %»III HP'"'* "»« •*»'»»•' ."'

'k' 2!
* tlon of Standards to Te>.t»i In the *
* Moifern Seho^.l" at 4tl5 "•«"|«><"'^. ««»- *

* morrow afternoon at the MadlMon
J% school. 1

Events of Interest.
Th.' U< «1 OrDS.s Circle of lOndion

Muth.Mlist <hurch will meet tomorrow
at 2 t/clock at tho church parlor**.

• • «

Mr.s. John Slncla.ir"8 Red Cross cir-

cle will ineot Friday with Mr«. Will-

iam I'itt Abbott, a802 East Seventh
ptreel.

• • •

Mrs. n. L.. Krikssnn of 323 Ka.>»t Su-

perior stro.-t entort.iintd Inforui illy at

7 o'oltM-k dinn<>r la.st nl<ht In honor of

Mrs. A lUtihic of Toledo, Ohio. Crecn
and whili- were the decorations of the

tnblo ;i.l whiih rovors wore laid for .six.

Aftpr dinner therf w^rf vocal nunib'^rs

by Mrs IJriksson and Mr-s. lUtchle and
InstruJiK ntal aeloctiuii.<». In addllion to

th<> h.isl. hostess and honor quests,

those pres»!nt wero Mr. and Mr.**. M. B.

Cherrier and M>ister IJuater c'herrior.
• • *

In honor of Ml.ns Julia "Wade Abbott
of Mifineupolis. who will sp»^ak at th«
Madison school tomorrow afifrnoon,
the l">ululh-Suporlor KinderKart»»n flub
Will hold an Informal reception from 4

to 4:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at

tho H<hool. Miss Yvonne Roberts Is
,

chairman of the social committee. Miss
Abbott's lecturo on "Tho Relation of

Standards to Tests In the M«)d^rn
School" will be given at the close of
th« reception. The lecture Is i>peri to

all principals, prim.nry teachers and
other persona who arc interested.

. ^

Bishop's Club Members
Hear Talk on Japan

Dr. Franli W. Spicer ffJive an Inter-

f>sllnK account of his trip to Toklo at
thH meetinf? of the Hishop's club that
was hold last night in the Rishop's
club room. The talk Included a de-
scription of the city, the cherry trees
that are in full bloom In April, and
BiffhlseeinK trips to points of interest
In this city that has remained more
typiciilly Japanese thnn other cities

of that country. As Dr. Splccr spent
two year* In the Philippines. with
trips to Japan and China, he was able
to give his hearer.'^ an insight into the
character of the eastern peoples.
One of the Interesting things de-

«cribe»l was a circulating library, that
Is circulatlnj^ in the true sense of the
•word. For 10 cents a person may
make the library of several thou.'fand
voluni'-s revolve three times, receiv-
ing thereby, so the notice says, as
much benetlt as he would derive by
readmcf all the books.
Miss Jane Doran. who spoke on

topics of current Interest, dealt with
the Question of preparedness.
The Miusical part of the program

consisted of two trumpet solos by
Charles Helmer, Tostl's "Good-by"
And "I'.elieve Me If All Those Endear-
ing Young Charms," and vocal num-
bers by Miss Marie Clark, "Dawti In

the D'sert" (Certrude Kobs). and
"Lov*» Is the Wind" (Alexander Mac-
Fayden.) Miss Theresa Lynn was tho
accompanist

Miss Esther Fleldman read "Th«
Burning of the Will," by Gilbert
Parker.

Mis. n. L. Fogarty's reading of tho
Acts of the Apostles, chapter xlx, was
followed by an explanation by Ht. Rev.
James McGolrlck.

Miss ICmllj- Mackey was the l<>adcr
and Mrs. K. F. Kelly was the hostess.

French Model Showing

Summer Gown for 1916

Henpietta D <5i»wiel

Dishes for the Shut-in

— Copyright by J'llin Wanamaker.

DEBUTANTE GOWN.
Despite the war the French modol.^ for the summer of 1916 are already

being shown In New York. Tlila debutante Bummer evening gown is of white
tulle over white .satin with decorations of white aatln ribbon and little bunchea
of flowers on the shoulder.

Duluth's Free Dispensary Is

Inspected By 200 Visitors
Th© consulting offices, the operating i of the house committee, who are Mr».

om and the infants* department of F. C. Bowman. Mrs. \\ atson S. Moore,

e Duluth Free dispensary were Mrs. M. W. Turner. Mrs. C. A. Congdon

HE gjl-eat'^ftt mistake one
makes when cooking for in-

valids is tt> ask them what
they want to eat, for usually
there are but a few article*
that they may choose fronv
and they quickly fancy th«y

are tired of these. The better plan is

to bring the food In covered, and let

the trays always contain sotnethlng
unexpected. This way will often
awaken the appetlt* and arouae a de-
sire for food: two thing* esesntlal to
the recovery of health.
Tray-cloths should be snowy white

and cover ever>- part of the tray, but
If a change is desired the sets of sten-
ciled Japanese linen with china dec-
orated to match or to harmonize are

food. Children, especially, like the
lue-blrd pattern of marked linen, and

b.-uakfast or tea sets of china trimmed
with this same design are not gostly.

A glass with a large base will not
tip as a tumbler will, and Is better
for the tray than too delicate a one;
the Individual salt and pepper shak-
ers should be small and be re-fllled
frequently. Daintiness Is the watch-
word you must keep In mind when
preparing Invalid*' trays, but the
dishes must be suitable to the use
th:-y are chosen for. Those that are
to hold hot food, like plates and cups,
chould be warmed; and everything
must be closely covered until the bed-
side Is reached. The dishes with fof)d

In them may have plates, saucers or
lids upon them; the tray Itself, and
all that la on It. should have a square
of linen, adequately large, thrown
over It.

Tea should be brewed as near the

for food for one destitute Belgian for
a day.

Meeting at the Bethel.

Rev. H. E. Hoare of St. Paul, who la

holding special meetings at the Bethel,
will be the speaker at the women's
meeting to be held at 2:30 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon. A social half-hour
win conclude the afternoon. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all women to
be present.

Hold Declamatory

oContest for Girls

Miss Betty iC>U»" will represent the
Central high ephool- girls in the de-
clamatory contfst for the Wallace cup,
that is open to all high schools at the
Head of the Lake«. In the try-out that
was held this morning at chapel, Miss
Kyle won llr.st plac,e with "The Boy."
Miss Elsa Zacho^^ was second with

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

time for serving it as possible; but-
ter should be firm and prettily
stamped Into a neat pat or cube, if

the main dish 1» not garnished, put a
;

flower at one aide of the tray. Do not
|

put ice Into the drinking water or
^

Into anything else—too often It Is Im- ,

pure. Instead, chill the drinking glass I

and place dishes of food. to be served,
Iced in a bed of crushed Ice. Thermos
bottles that keep liquids very hot or
cold are most helpful when aerving

,

away from the base of supplies. I

Unsweetened egg In milk is fre-
|

quently prescribed. Try heating three ,

tablespoons of milk with one table-
spoon of butter. Break and beat one I

or two eggs and season with salt; stir

Into the hot milk; strain this into a
warm glass and serve hot. with but-
tered toast.
Cup custards are. often the only des-

serts permitted, and those made with
|

fruit offer a slight change from the
,

plain ones. Pare, core and steam two
:

appl«^s; when cooked, press through a,
colander. Add beaten yolks of three

j

eggs, three tablespfjons of sugar, one I

cup of milk and one tablespoon of
|

butter. Pour into custard cups and
t

bake In moderate oven until firm in
i

center. If the oven i» too hot, or the
baking Is too prolonged, the mlxtura
will separate and curdle.

|

Convalescent's beefsteak la pre-
|

pared by scraping both sides, of fresh
tender steak. Season the scraped-of 1

1

part and pat Into little cakes. Broil I

quickly in a hot Iron pan and serve
without condiments .

(Protpftfd by Adams Newspaper Senrloe.)

^French St Bassett Go.

A Reed Qarria^e
Only $15. 75

Heywrood
Wakefield
Make

Tomorrow—^'hat We Think In Pie.

(

"Bob, Son of Battle." The other con-
|

testants were: Miss Doris Pennell,
'

"Her First Appearance," and Miss
Alino Hillis. "The Death Disc." The
Judges were Miss Florence Harris,
Harry O'Brien and L. E. Dickinson, all

members of the faculty.
A boy will be chosen for orator In

the contest Friday.

roo
th

Lodge Notes.
The Sons of Veterans' auxiliary will

hold a regular meeting tonight In

Memorial hall, courthouse. Mrs. E. S.

Heller will be hostess for the social
half-hour.

* • *

Fidelity lodge No. 105. A. O. U. W.,
will give a card party tomorrow night
at the Maccabee hall.

* • •

Woman's Loyal circle. No. 170. will
entertain members and friends at a
card party tomorrow night at the
Moose hall.

Finished
Rich Brown
and Shellac

Old friends

shown to the 200 visitors who attended ' and Mrs. John Carson.
tho op.,'n bouse held yesterday after
noon and last night at the Duluth Free
dispensary, at 405 East Third street.

The dispen.sary was opened Feb. 14 by
the Methodist churches of the district,

and since that date ninety persons, in-
cluding many children, have been
treated or operate,! on. The hours are
from 12 to 1:80 o'clock and many days
from four to seven persons are treated.
No contagious diseases are cared for

but practically all other diseases, and
j

Grawn).
nearly all surgical operations can be

""

An hour an.l a half a day is suffi-

cient to care for the financially un-
fortunate who are In need of medical
attention, but if the work continues to
grow it will be necessary to extend tho
consultation hours and increase the
staff of eight physicians who give
their services. At present the follow-
ing schedule is carried out:
Monday—Gynecology (Dr. A, L. Mc-

Donald); general medicine (Dr. F. A.

attended to. Mo.st of the operations
that have been performed were on
tonsils and for aient)ids.
Mrs. J. A. Johnson of Minneapolis

spoke yesterday afternoon on the con-
nection between home missionary
work and the di.ipensary. Rev. M. P.
Burns apoke both afternoon and night
on the missions and the dispensary,
and Dr. A. C. Taylor spoke both times
on the method of operation of the dis-
pensary. The hostesses were members

Tuesday—Surgery (Dr. A. N. Col-
lins); tcdiatrlcs (Dr. A. G. Schulze).
Wednesday—Gynecology (Dr. Mc-

Donald); eye and ear (Dr. D. L. Til-

derqulst). ^ ., . »-i ,.

Thursday—Surgery (Dr. M. A. Nich-
olson); general medicine (Dr. Grawn).
Friday—Ttdlatrics (Dr. Schulze):

gynecology (Dr. McDonald): eye and
ear (Dr. Tllderqulst).
Saturday—Surgery (Dr. Frank Spi-

cer); general medicine (Dr. Lee VV

.

Harry).

s

Woman's Council Will

Adopt Constitution

Th«^ adoption of a constitution and
bylav^.s will take up the greater part
of the meeting which the Woni:in*a
council will hold from 10 to 12 o'clock
In the library clubroom. Roll call and
reports of the secretary and treasurer
will he given first and will bo fol-
lowed at 10:10 o'clock by reports of
standing committees and at 10:20
o'clock by a talk by Dr. E. W. Fahoy
on "Tlu: Collection of c.arhage."

Linnaea Club Members Are

Entertained By Mrs. Lonegren

You Can't Bo
f'Neutrar* on the food

[question. You have to de-
cide between mere palate-

foods that contain no nutri-

ment and focxls that repair

the bodily waste. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit is both a
palate-food and a muscle
builder. You can keep in

good health and at the top-

notch of physical fitness by
eating this delicious, ready-
cooked, whole wheat cereal

for breakfast, luncheon or
any meal.

Mrs. Josef Lonegren, 218 Fifth ave-
nue east entertained the members of
the Linnaea club yesterday afternoon
at her home.
This elub was organized eight years

ago bv Mrs. Lonegren and her hus-
band—the late Josef Lonegren—for
the purpose of aiding tubercular
patients.
The society was roorganl/.ed after

the flrst year, with a membership
composed entirely of women. Among
the charter member:^ who attended
yesterday afternoon were: Mr.s. John
Brandt. Mrs. Otto Gafvert, Mrs Albert
Swenson, Mrs. William t'.-xrlson, Mrs.
N. O. Lundberg, Mrs. Albert Nelson,
Mrs. Carl Nystrom, Mrs. I'. A. Sjoso-
lius, Mrs. John Hakonson, Mrs. Au-
gust Lofgren, Mrs. Uno Llnd.-trom,
Mrs. K. A. Ostergren. Dthers present
were Mrs. Harold Fegraeu.i, Mr.H. O.
A. Oredson. Mis. Frank E. Sandstedt,
Mrs. Frank VVidell, Mr.s. Charles Klla-

R. P. Jentoft, Mrs. Fredin, Mrs. Swan
Hanson and Mrs. C. A. Ehiing.
Luncheon waa served, pink decora-

tions being effectively uaed and the
hostess being assisted by Mrs. J. S.

Dahl and Miss Nora Ease.

Belgian Flags Will

Be Sold Saturday

The local D. A. R. chapters have de-

cided not to hold a regular flag day

Saturday for the Commission for Re-

lief in Belgium, but every member of

the two chapters. Daughters of Liberty
and Greysolon du Lhut, has Belgian
Hags for sale. The flags may be
bought at any time up to Saturday
night.

April 8 was chosen for the flag day

LOWLY and carefully Mr. Gar.
den Toad crawled his way out
from his nolb. It's none too
easy to gft one's joints to
working after a whole wln-
ter's sleep—Mr. Garden Toad
found that out, you may

be sure! But he was patient, and the
smell of spring was encouraging, ao
finally he pushed aside the last bit of
leaf-mold and stuck his head out Into
the sunshine.

••Oh, but that feels good"' he said to
him.9elf. ''I could go to sleep and aleep
a week if only this sunshine would
stay on my noae all the time:"
You know, yourself, how good It

feels to sit in the first warm sunshine
of the springtime, so you can quite
imagine how Mr. Garden Toad felt.

But at the same time he was sun-
ning himself and dozing, he was also
feeling something else—he was feeling
hungry! Very, very hungry! Hungrier
and hungrier every minute.

"That's the worst of this air and flun-
shlne.'^ he said sleepily. "It does make
a fellow so hungry. And I perfectly
well know that there are no flies to bo
had this early. But nevertheless, I am
hungry; so hungry I could eat a—a—'•

•'Buzz, buzz, buzz," said a strange
voice over hla head. "Doesn't it seem
nice to get out of that hot cellar and
tly In the sunshine? Buzz! buzz! And
there are no toads this early In the
season, so we can fly around without
worrying or watching!"
"Can you?" saUi Mr. Garden Toad to

hinvaelf; and ttieii, snap! went his jaws,
and there waa one less fly to brag
about the spring weather.
"Now," said Mr. Garden Toad com-

fortably, "I feel better. That fly cer-
tainly did taste good and, come to
think of it, another one would taste
better. Funny what an appetite I have
all of a sudden. I guess I'd better
crawl out a bit fartlier and watch.
Maybe there arc more llleg where that
one -came from."
So he carefully wiggled himself free

of the leaves and hopped one nice, big,
summery hop' right out into the garden
walk.
And who do you suppose he aaw

—

standing right in front of him on that
Very walk? «

Billy Robin! Yes sir, Billy Robin!
A very hot, and t,irea, and hungry, and
niii.«.«ed-up Bifly, tri be sure, for he had

Church Meetings.

The Dorcas Society of Bethel Baptist
church will meet at 2:16 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Joel Peterson, 319 South Nine-
teenth avenue east.

* • a

Mrs. William Jaeger will entertain
the Ladies' Aid of St. Paul's German
Evangelical church tomorrow after-
noon in the church parlors.

was
^.n^Mis.'o. W."oV.;..nVMrV'A'.''EgKers. I^y the national society "' \»^«„^aush

Mrs. A. Saltwlck. Mrs. K. Spetz. Mrs. tera of the American Revolution, woi k

L. R. Avoy, Mrs. F. H. Hedecn. Mr». Ing In conjun-tlon with the C ommis-
Linne, Mrs. O. N. Lundberg, Mrs. siou for Relief in Belgium, as that is

George Johnson, Mrs. Otto Johnson,
Mrs. Anton Borgen, Mrs. Lindatrom of
Superior, Mrs. August Anderson, Mrs.

the birthday of King Albert of Bel
glum. A minimum co.«t of 7 cents for

each flag waa set, as that is the cost

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Capital Punishment
I have never been able to bring my-

self to feel that it is right for either

Individual or state to take the life of
a being nor

Hade at Niagara FaUi, N. Y^

liave I been able to
find that It ev*r
r e c e i ved. Divine
sanction. As a
punish ment for
crinve It Is a relic
of barbarous day«.
Centuries ago life
was taken for al

l» not a fit one to administer justice.

Taking human life Is mutilating
tho handiwork of God. Each life is

fdaced here for a purpose, each has
ts Work to perform, and when a life

Is wantonly taken the world is de-
prived of the good that was in It, and
no matter to what depths It may
have sunken, none Is without good.
Even though a man Is deprived of his
liberty he still has lils hands and
brains with which to produce some-
thing for the benefit of mankind.

I nave yet to find what seems like
i Biblical authority for the killing of

most every sort of, a human being, though there are a
crime, even to of- i number of passages of Scripture
fenaes which to-
day are considered
trivial. Civiliza-
tion has wrought
great changes and
has brought men
to realize the
sacredness of hu-
man life, so that

today murder Is the only offense by
death.
When I have expressed my views

on this subject of capital punishment
I have often been asked what my
feelings would be If the murderer's
victim were a sister or brother, or

which people have so construed. "An
eye for an eye and a t*>oth for a
tooth," so commonly quoted, is never
applied literally excepting in the case
of murder, for there Is no other crime
known which is punished in its own
kind. Furthermore this was not
Christ's teaching and he repudiated
it (Matthew v, 38). On the other hand,
"Thou Shalt not kill," la a clear un-
qualified mandate, whlcn must apply
alike to states and individuals.

Capital punishment has been abol-
ished in several states. Yet civiliza-
tion has not progressed far enough
for only last m-eek a petition In New

someone very dear to me. 1 very well' York containing thousands of slgna-
know that 1 should feel much as oth- tures asking the governor to commuts
era In that position have felt and that I a death sentence to life Imprisonment
I should be unable to suppress a| was characterized by one of His mln-
brokeui. aching heart's cry for ven- i Isters as "moral mutiny" and putting
geance. But a person ao afflicted and

|
to deatli was referred to as "a just

in a state of mind that Is only kuaiaa ' penalty."

*1 fe«l better. That fly certainly did
taste K«»»d."

only that minute arrived from the
South—but a Billy who was just as
happy and cheerful as ever.
"Cheer up! Cheer up! Cheer up!"

chirped Billy happily.
"Fine day! Fine day! Fine day,

day!" responded the toad; "and mighty
glad to see you atji I!" And then he
happeited to think. "Aren't you early.
Billy?" '

"No more than- you are," laughed
Billy. "And whati difference does it

make? We .may have some cold
weather yet; #nd ve may have to hide
through a few st.prms, but I like to

come early and get all the spring that
there is—I do."

_ ^^ ^
And Mr. Garden Toad nodded and

said. "Same ad I, aaine as I. as I. I,"

and cheerfully- swallowed another fly.

(C«pyrtsht-~Cn«riU Iiiirwn Judtoo.)

A
Tomorrow—^Freddy Grmrt«» Sasells

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. H. Spooner of 2081

West Third street returned last eve-
ning from a month's visit in Los An-
geles and San Diego, Cal.

s • «

Mr. and Mrs. William Harrison and
Mr. and Mrs. Coryate S. Wilson are
registered at the Hotel Tutwiler, Bir-
mingham. Ala.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Milie Bunnell of 2017
East Superior street are now In Wash-
ington, D. C.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hoopes of 2206

Woodland avenue returned this morn-
ing from a southern trip which in-
cluded St. Augustine and New Orleans.

• « *

Miss Helen Williams, 2601 East Sec-
ond street, is in Chicago, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick W. Perkins.

• • *
Mrs. W. H. Cole and daughter, Alice,

2204 East First street, returned this
morning from a trip to Oklahoma and
Missouri.

* * *

E. W. Bohannan returned this morn-
ing from a short trip to Chicago.

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Smith, 2319 First
street, returned this morning from a
visit of six weeks at different points
in California.

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. John Millen of Ver-
milion road returned this morning from
Niles. Mich.

* * *

Miss Marjorle Shlpherd, who has
been in the East the last few weeks
Is now visiting in St. Louis, Mo.

« • *

Mrs. C. Amundson, who has been oc-
cupying the residence of Henry Abra-

j^<^«mr-%i4<««^

Remarkably low you say, yes, but when you consider

the fact that this is just one of the many styles we are

showing (probably the most extensive line in the North-
west) you can realize our ability to offer astonishing
values. Very similar to illustration, only $15.75.

The Doctor Says
Get baby out these fine spring days, after a long win-

ter in overheated rooms. They need the clean air and
sunshine. Now, we all want our baby to have the best in

life—comfort, fresh air, happiness, so don't you think a

carriage, deep and roomy, for baby, practical for mother
and pretty for all of us would help a great deal.

Sulkies and Go'Qarts
There is surely enough variety of these to suit anyone.

Plain black, old ivory, French gray, shellac and baronial

brown. Whether you wish to buy now or not, you should

sec them.

GTISH OR OUR XEW ETiSY TERMS

^hndiS"

GOOD
Established li»ci^. First St. and Third Tive. West

hamson. 2422 East Third street this

winter, will leave Monday for her home
in St. Peter. Minn.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Ford of New
York and Clearwater. Fla., entertained

at a tea last Friday at their winter
home In Clearwater. Among the Du-
luth guests were: Mrs. George D. Swift.

Miss Frances Swift. Mrs. W\ D. Bailey
and daughter, Helen, Miss Judith Hart-
ley and Eby Grldley.

• • *

Mrs. L. .T. Doyle, 8162 Wadena .street,

who was called to Fond du Lac. W is.,

by the death of her father. Feb. 29.

returned to Duluth this morning.
« • «

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Gilley

(Theresa Balduc) have returned from
their wedding trip through the West.
They visited the exposition at San
Diego and also Mexico. They are at

home at 2914 West Third street,
• * •

Mrs. Martin W. Tepp.. 1327 East Sec-

ond street, left last night for a month's
visit In Florida.

• * *

Mr.s. Fred Robinson of Minneapolis Is

visiting Mrs. Thomas Robinson of 638
Garfield avenue.

the sides and bottom of a mold and
held in place with a little liquid gela-
tin. When the gelatin hardens the
cream Is put in. A big sponge cake
can be hollowed out and the charlotte
filling put into the cavity.

"Stiff egg whites can be folded Into
stiff wtilpped cream to increase the
bulk and make the mixture lighter.
"The cream should not be sweetened

too highly. It can be flavored simply
with yanilla.
"Candied fruits, orange pulp, stew^ed

figs and fresh berries, especially straw-
berries and raspberries, can be cut into
email hits and added to the whipped
cream."

Charlottes Make Many
Attractive Desserts

Quill Pens Are

Being Modernized

Charlottes, of the dessf^rt variety,
are supposed to have an Interesting
history but there is a dispute over the
origin of the name. The French say
Charlotte de Medici either originated
this dessert or that it wa.«< named for
her, and the English say It's a name-
sake of Charlotte, queen of George III.

However that may be, charlottes are
easily made, can be served in many
wavs and always make a delicious cli-

max for luncheon or dinner, whether
the meal be of the garden or hothouse
variety. The foundation of a charlotte
is a case of sponge cake filled with
whipped cream, but the Washington
Star gives the following suggestions
for variations:
"Lady fingers or small sponge cakes

cut in two. or slices of sponge cake cut
in narrow strips, can be used for J.he

case. The sponge cake, in whatever
form, can be placed as a lining to a
glass dessert dish, or it can be placed
in Individual dessert glasses. Lady
f ngers can be split and piled log-cabin
fashion and the cream put Into them.
Or the sponge cake can be put around

CAMERON(gr RUTH
A Gallery of Tenants

LETTER friend has been clever
enuugh, and kind enough to
find a subject on which I
have never touched.

"In your many interesting
articles," she says. "I have
never noticed one on the ten-

ant's treatment of the landlord.
•*I know there are disagreeable and

unreliable landlords, also good tenants,
for I have had some of them; but this
article Is not for them.

"I iiave had tenants who have lived
in my house for three or four years
and gave tne every reason to think
they were comfortable, yet as soon
as they had decided to move they said
everything disagreeable about the
house, such as that It was ^damp and
took twice as much coal {b heat as
necessary—things that were not true.
They seemed to be trying to prevent
my renting tiie house.
>ot Berause They Didn't Hare the

MoMoy.
"I have had others who would agree

to pay In advance and after a couple
of months would gradually fall behind
until they were not in advance nor on
time, but l>ehind. And these were not
people who were in lack of funds. Tiiey
F^mply did not pay any regard to their
agreement.

"Others, after hiring by the month,
would move out by the middle and
pay half a month's rent and you are
lucky If you get that.
"The tenant has the advantage of

the landlord. W> have to give thirty

days' notice and can only dispossess

for a few reasons, while they can
leave you without a day's notice In

midwinter, thermometer at zero, with
plumbing to freeee. and to get a new
tenant the best way you can, which
may not be in months. •-„**...
Th* Rent Is Her Bread and Batter.

"^.'ow I am a small property owner;

the income from this property means
my bread and butter. These things

I have m©aUQ»*<i may k« le»al. but

[

they are not kind. I have tried to
I

treat my tenants kindly and fairly
and only ask the same In return. I
have rebelled Inwardly many times,
but have said nothing, suffering in-
justice rather than have it said I had
trouble with my tenants."
As nine-tenths of my readers must

have had at some time in their lives
experience either as landlords or
tenants, this certainly Is a subject
with a wide appeal and I am grateful
to my letter friend for bringing it up.

I would like to add to her picture
gallery of difficult tenants the tenant
who takes a house at a certain rent
on the distinct agreement that no
further papering or any but necessary
repairs be made, and then, having got-
ten In. proceeds to ask for one thing
after another in the hope that the
landlord vi'ill give in rather than
change tenants.

The Tenant Wb* Doenn't Care What
Ue DeMtroy*.

Also the tenant tl suppose the most
common offender) who is absolutely
careless in his use of the property.
How many people who would be nice
with their own things, people who
consider themselves thoroughly honest
and moral, will abominably abuse a
hired house!

In the children's library In my home
town hung a little motto, 'Treat a
thing that is borrowed a little better
than If it were your own."

I recommend the spirit of this to

many grownup children. Of course a
house Is hired, not borrowed, but the
rent gives you the right to use. not
to abuse. , , .

Breeding shows In the relationship
of landlord to tenant as quickly as

in any relationship of life. The good
landlord or good tenant is he who has
the Instinctive habit of showing Jus-

tice and consideration to his fellow-

belnga
iPrateetod «r Adsai N«i«»S9«r BerHfli.)

The old and the new meet in a pen
that is shown In the window of a Su-
perior street Jeweler. A pink quill,

smacking of the days when powdered
hair, silver buckles, patches, panniers
and courtly ways prevailed, is fitted
into a short pink enameled holder in
which is to be Inserted either a gold
or a steel penpolnt. though a steel one
would feel miserably out of place in
such an elegant setting. A quill pen
Is decorative and a gold one useful,
but the combination of a gold point
and a feather, that may be in any color
the owner fancies, makes a writing in-
strument that may be used to write
out orders for chops and spinach as
well as to express birthday wishes
that may take the form of verse.
The Washington Star says of quill

pens:
"The quill pen has almost passed

from praatical use. The word 'pen'
comes from 'penna,' a feather. Just as
•pencil' is derived from the Latin *penl-
clllus,' which wfts a little tall or
brush. And this is also a reminder
that the Romans called their black Ink
blacking, while our word Hnk' prob-

Eye

Glasses

NEAT
and

COMFORTABLE

Fitted by

Bagley fe? Co.
Jewelers and Opticiani

315 We»t Superior Street.

L0WER6RA
Sent everywhere by

TNE DULUTH aORAL CO.

18-Inch Bags, \
24-Inch Leather

Leather Lined— Suit Cases—

$3.75, $4.25 $3.M, $415

NORmEiW TiUNK COMPANY
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ably comes throiiRh the French from
encoustuin,' which was the red ink
used bv Itt'man omperorB.

"It was reported a few weeks ago
frt'jn Lfiidon that, 'after preacliing the
need <'f economy to the nation, the
hoiiHC of commons made its flrat start

in this direction by substituting steel
for (julll pens, which have always been
associated here with law and law-
miikinif.' In spite of this revolution-
ary upset of the Qulll pen in the house
of commons, the palace of Westinln-
•ter is still a very large consumer
of the older article, hundreds of new
quills b«inK laid out every day In the
many writinjc rooms, and in London,
In Ih'- f<w old-fashioned business of-
fices and in some of the government
departments the qulll still survives.

"A friend of the qulll pen. writing
of Its virtues and of the memorlt-s as-
oclulcd with it, says that althouKh
the cheap steel pen has pretty well
usted the quill from popular use, "it

8 siRnitlcant that botli members of
parliament and journalists, who have
perhaps never used a qulll before,
quickly develop an affection for it.

Properly U8«d It \s not an extravagant
tool, for it may be niended with a
Bharp penknife over and «)Ver again
until only the stump remains." "

PUGNACIOUS ACTION OF DUTCH

ASTONISHED WHOLE WORLD

Shares Honors

Wkh SaderewskiI

Baring of Teetti Aimed at

Germany as IVIuch as

England.

f.
Army Mobilized and Actual

Maneuvers Held on

Border.

Only Frozen Produce

in Siberian Market

Dayton
kutsk, in

Xews: The market.s of Ir-

Slberia, are an interesting
(light, for the products offered for sale

are In most case-q frozen solid. Fish

are piled up In stacks like so much
cordwood. and meat likewise.

All kinds of fowl are similarly frozen
and piled up. Some animals broiight
into the market whole are propped up
on their legs, and have the appearance
of being actually alive, and as oive

ffoe.B through the markets one seema
o be surrounded by living plgb, sheep,
oxen and fowls standing up. Hut,
atrnnger yet, even the lUjuids
frozen solid and sold In blocks.
Is frozen into a bIo<k in this way and
With a string or a stick frozen Into or

Projecting from it. This, It Is said. Is

or the convenience of the purcha.Her,
who Is thus enabled to ciirry his niUk
by the string or stick handle.

London, April B.
—"Holland bared its

teeth to the belligerents on both sides

j

so unexpectedly that the Dutch public

was as much astonished as the re-
' mainder of the world," said a prom-
' Inent neutral, Just returned from Am-
j

sterdam, to the Associated Press today.

I This person, who enjoys exceptional

i opportunities of obtaining reliable In-

formation, stilted that not only was
the Dutch army mobilized, but actual

maneuvers were held as if to repel

forces landing from the North sea in

the neighborhood of fiushing.

The mobilization was accomplished
swiftly. Virtually every private motor
car in the country was seized. While
mobilization took place along the Ger-
man frontier, maneuvers were held
only along the sea coast. To add to
the excitement, the (icrmans massed

AfForted f r< sh
Minnesota Candy

Kisses,
Kitchen,

26c a box.

Sugar Ratrn Aimailed.

"Washington, April B.—Carload rates

on sugar from Cnlifornla points to

Jlcntana were today assailtd as dis-

criminatory by Mt>ntana distributers in

a complHlnt to the Interstate commerce
commission. The petitioners charge

excess of rates from the same points
In California to St. Paul, Mlnneapoll.i,

Milk !'"<"" ''^"^ guns along the llelgo-Dutch
frontier near Antwerp as if In prep-
aration to repel an Inva.slon from that
direction.

Irritation Pronoanced.
The rtturned neutral is convinced

the demonstration was aimed against
(Jermany as much as England. He
stated Irritation In Holland against
all belligerent.'^ had become so pro-
nounced that there was a sullen feel-
ing of hostility toward both Germany
and <;reat Uritain which was becom-
ing general throughout the country.
On account of the Uritlsh blockade

Holland Is experiencing shortage of
food to such an extent that an Amer-
ican commission to the relief of Bel-
gium has been asked to loan some of

certa
The Dutch government nas determined
that food shall be transported to Hoi

ge
inthat rates to Montana points are in I Its food supply to certain districts.

Omaha and many stations in North and
j
land In vessels commandeered by it

South Dakota. without reference to any limitation

O! course, you cam
buy cheaper teas, but

R
Is undoubtedly the most economical and what
appeairs to be 'cheap' in price will prove tc be
extravagant in use. The fresh young leaves of

••Salada" will yield you generous value for

your n\oney, bus

YOUB

©ecMM'S—^

Better Be Safe Than Sorry
No matter if your furs are very expensive or

moderately priced—what is worth having is

worth caring for.

After a season's wear, no fur is in perfect

condition. Dust and grime have collected and
when warm weather arrives the oil in the skin

commences to breed moths.

The only safeguard is a thorough cleaning

and freshening and a suitably cold tempera-

ture.

Our Storage System Provides

not only a moth preventative but also insures

your furs against fire and theft.

Furs repaired at one-half price during the

spring and summer. No charges for storage if

repaired. Pay for them next fall when called

for.

'

: 1

1

129 West Superior Street.

fixed by agreement with
lands overseas trust.

The Nether-

PrecautWtnary Sleaiiar«.
The Hague, April 6, via London.

—

At the opening of the second chamber
of the Dutch parliament yesterday,
after a preliminary 8»-cret sesflon in

committee, the president of the cham-
ber read a brief statement declaring
that the recent su.spenslon of fur-
louglis of army officers and men was a
precautionary measure, as Holland is

tlrmly resolvea to maintain her neu-
trality and there is a possibility of it

Incurring increased danger owing to

the course of the war.
The suspension order, he added, was

not a consequence of present political
entanglements, but was decided upon
on account of certain Information
which reached the government anl
which the government does not Judge
opportune at the present moment to
make public.
The chamber then proceeded to the

consideration of domestic affairs.

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEITM—"Peg o' My Heart."
NEW UHAND—Vaudeville and photo-

R^X—Frank Mills in "The Moral
Fabric," photoplay.

LYHIO—Dustln Farnum In "Ben Blair,"
photoplay.

ZEL.DA—Virginia Pearson and Joseph
Kllgour in "The Turn of the Road."
photoplay.

"UNDINE'M/tflLT RETURN.

Pretty Legend Will Again Be Shown

at Orpheum-Strand.
The famous Bluebird photoplay,

"Undine," a plcturlzatlon of that en-
chanting legend, will be shown for a
return engagement next Saturday and
Sunday at the Orpheum-Strand the-
ater. "Undine" Is considered one of
the most beautiful of pictures and
upon its previous presentation at the
Orpheum It proved so very satisfac-
tory that many reouests for a return
engagement have been made at the
theater.
So Ida Schnall and a bevy of fifty

beautiful water nymphs will again
grace the screen here. The picture
will be accompanied by the sanie spe-
cial musical arrangement as In Its
previous showing.

* Theater Gossip.

One of the most disappointed spec-
tators at the recent Davis cup matches,

when McLaughlin
LYCEUM AfTOn and Bundy lost the
WI.\S MAW cup to America by

TENMS I10\ons. rea.son of their de-
feat by those won-

derful Australian.*?. Brookes and Wild-
ing, was Fred L. TIden, a member of
Oliver Morosco'fl "Peg o' My Heart"
company.
Fred Tlden Is a champion tennis

player himself and is the proud pos-
sessor of forty-two cups to show for
his prowess In various tournaments.
He Is a graduate of Exeter college,

Oxford, Eng., and it was during his
college day.M that ho attained his skill
at tennis, having won the college
championship two consecutive years.

His chosen profession, that of an
actor, did not interfere with keeping
In form, as it afforded him plenty of
time for practice on all sorts and con-
ditions of courts throughout the coun-
try. During this time Mr. Tiden won
the championship of the aouth of
France, at Monaco, and also that of
Switzerland.

Since coming to this country he has
entered and won many club tourna-
ments, but his most spectacular per-
formance took place in Clev«-land dur-
ing the Ohio state championship games,
where he won every set engaged in
up to the finals, when he was defeated
after a hard struggle, three sets to
one.

* • «

The all-girl show at the New Grand,
headed by Mme. Sumlko, the Japanese

prima donna and
AI.I.-UIKT. SHOW AT her four Geisha
GitAND POPULAR, girls. Is proving

one of the most
popular of the season at that play-
house. The wistful Japanese melody,
"I'hon Klna." Is one of the favorite
songs of the act, and when sung by
Mme. Sumlko, it has a strong appeal.
The four Qeislia girls are dainty and
clever dancer.?, and ably assist Mme.
Sumlko.
The present show will play for the

last times today, and a new bill will
take the boards tomorrow.

* * •

Characters In "Ben Blalr" Include
several stars besides Dustin Farnum.

There are Wlnl-
DI'STIN FAR^'UM fred Kingston as
IN FAVORITE Florence Wlnthrop.

ROLIi] AT LYRIC. Herbert Standing
James Wlnthrop,

Lamar Johnstone as Scott Wlnthrop,
Virginia Foltz as Mrs. Scott Wlnthrop,
Frank A. Bonn aa John Rankin, F.
Burns as Tom Blair and Gordon Grif-
fith as Ben Blalr.
"Ben Blalr" is to be seen today and

tomorrow at the Lyric. The picture has
the spirit of wholesome life on the
plains, and a heart-throb in every
scene. The picture stands out, like
the story, as individual and original.
Those who see the picture will feel

ihat they have had a treat, something
atlsfying as well as entertaining.
Burton Holmes, known aa "America's

frreatest traveler," In the Travel Plc-
ures that come on these two dates to

the Lyric, takes his audience with him
to California—not the California seen
from car windows or from advertise-
ments—but the heart of the interesting
by-ways of California, where most
travelers seldom go. These pictures are
proving exceptionally enjoyable

* « •

An Idle wife may learn a lesson
from "The Moral Fabric," as seen to-

day and tomorrow at
FRKELOVE3 the Rex. It is not a
TREATED lecture but a fasclnat-

IN REX FILM ing story of a rich
woman, who, because

of her idle hands and brain, leaves
the path of rectitude and ib lured to
her own destruction.
Frank Mills plays the part of a

long-suffering husband who leaves his
foolish wife to her fate with another
man. Edith Reeves plays Amy Wln-
throp, the wife, in her best n'anner.
and it is well done. Howard Hickman
is Mackley Stuart, the "man in the
case," and he is quite at home In the
role.
The drama is from the pen of C

Gardner Sullivan of the Thomas H.
Ince staff of scenario writers at th<?
Triangle studies. About this trio

—

the man, the foolish wife and the In-
terloper—Mr. Sullivan has conceived a
lesson, but It Is not sermonized. It is

left for the spectator to draw hi.i own
conclusions.
Along with this drama is offerei^. an-

other of the funny Keystone comedies.
* • *

"The Turn of the Road." a flve-part
Blue Ribbon feature, starring Virginia

Pearson and Joseph Kll-
VAMPIRE gour, will head the pro-
FILM AT gram at the Zelda the-
THE ZELDA. ater for three days be-

ginning with today's
show. In this play Miss Pearson
enacts the role of a vampire, who
steals the love of John King from his
wife. King deceived his wife and
tried to abandon her while his sick
child lay at the point of death. He
knew he was wrong, his conscience
told him so. The entreaties of his sick
child bade him stay, but he did not.
But fate intervenes and he and his
clandestine friend are injured In an

LEOPOLD STOJOWSKL
. Leopold Stojowskl, the Polish com-
poser and pianist who Is now living in

New York, has come into added fame
this year because of the public recog-
nition of one of his compositions by
PaderewskI, the greatest of pianists.

Mr. Stojowskl had played the work
himself, and It had been much admired
but It gained a new public when Pa-
derewskI Interpreted it. It Is full of

such difficulties as only a pianist

would realize, and it Is not likely to

become popular on the concert stage
because it is beyond the scope of all

but the master pianists. After playing
It Mr PaderewskI led his fellow-
countrvman and fellow-pianist out on
the stage to divide the applause with
him and with the Damrosch orchestra
which had played the accompaniment.

automobile accident. They are brought
back to his own home. Later an acci-

dental overturning of an alcohol stove

sets fire to the house.
Whom should John King rescue, his

wife, who loves him dearly, or his new
affinity? . ^ .i x

It is enacted by a star cast, which
includes Naomi Childfrs, Bobby Conel-

ly and Robt rt Gaillaid.

notKfrajd

of burglars

Miss Malin Sebenius Trails

Man Who Entered Her

House.
V:^

Telephones for Help and Ef-

fects Capture of Alleged

Thief.

Miss Malin E. Sebenius pursued a

burglar who hud stolen her Jewelry,

and helped effect hit capture shortly

after 8 o'clock this morning.

When Miss Sebenius, who is a sister

of John Uno Sebenius, chief engineer

for the Oliver Iron Mining company,

arrived at her home, 3814 London
road, after visiting with her brother,

she found her watch', some rings, and

several trinkets, valued at about |100,

missing.
Hurriedly telephoning to Herbert

Rowe, manager of the Trianon dairy,
nearby. Miss Sebenius started search-
ing the house and premises without
waiting for help. ^ ,, „-
She encountered Roy Bodell, 2i, al-

leged burglar, who had slept In the
deserted house, and who was aroused
by her arrival. Bodell did not see her
as he hastened to depart, and Miss
Sebenius followed him.
After trailing him for some dis-

tance she saw Bodell run into the Du-
luth & Iron Range railroad yards, and
called to some telephone linemen, at

work nearby, to help her. Charles
Letz, foreman, and the men with him,
surrounded Bodell and captured him.
A few minutes later Mr. Howe ar-

rived on the scene and held Bodell
until Patrolman Honnold arrived from
headquarters and took charge of him.
Bodell was lodged in Jail and held
without ball on a burglary charge.

"Bodell evidently broke into the
house some time after 9 o'clock last

night," said the dairy farm manager,
"for I was over there at that time. He
broke a window in the rear of the
building and climbed In that way.
"Whcti he found the place deserted,

he evidently decided to stay all night,
for he used a room that I have been
using. Incidentally he donned a new
suit of underwear and some other
clothes of mine, which were in the
room.
"The Jewelry which was taken was

kept in Miss Sebenius' room, and he
evidently ransacked the house, look-
ing for valuables, before deciding to
leave."

Bodell said he was a dyer and dry
cleaner by trade. He is 27 years old.

he said.
m

Sauk Rapida Man Killed.
St. Cloud, Mnn., April B.—Frank

Pizorawnlk, an employe of the Sauk
Rapids company, was Instantly killed
yesterday when struck by a Northern
Pacific switch engine. He had a wife
and four small children.

Is a food of unsurpassed purity. Every step

in its manufacture is under the watchful eye of

U. 8. Government Inspectors.

Leading domestic science schools

in America,and others who teach scientific

cookery, demand economy with excel-

lence and insist upon Glendale.

Spread it on thick—the price

permits it. If your dealer

does not have it, phone us
his name.

ARMOUR;ACOMPANY
DULUTH, MINW.

I. C. Fisher, Manager
Phones—Mel. 2206;

N Grand 881.

TWra'a ui Armoor
Ot*1 Lab«l 9tor«
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IT'S THE NEW

COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA

FAVORITE
The only instrument equipped with the New No. 6 re-

producer and violin constructed tone chamber.

The best that can be constructed and sold at the price.

Together with 24 selections, including the famous
"Rigolctto" Quartette, and also the splendid "Lucia" Sextette, for which two selections

alone many owners haivc paid $13,000. Or your own selection of records will be supplied.

All Columbia records play on Victors, likewise all Columbia Grafonolas play Victor rec-

ords. The Columbia company own basic patsnts and latest improvements in tone repro-

duction cannot be obtained in any other instrument.

Our $50 Grafonola is superior to any other make of instrument at any price.

EDlVIONfX
18 Third Avenue West, Duluth, Minn.

Only Exclusive Talking Machine Store in Duluth.
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Use Cocoanut Oil

For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair In

good condition, be careful what you
wash It with.

Most soaps and prepared .shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries

the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulslfied
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-
tirely greaseless), is much better than
the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, aa
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub It in. One or two teaspoon-
fuls will make an abundance of rich,

creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-
age.
You can get mulslfied cocoanut oil

at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to

last everyone in the family for months.
—Advertisement ' '

WANT VOTERS

THECIDE

Commissioners Will Turn

Down Firemen's Counter

Compromise.

City Lacks Funds to Make

Further Concessions,

Says Voss.

City commissioners are almost unani-

mous in the belief that the voters of

the city should settle the controversy

over the double platoon system for the

firemen.
This means that an election will be

authorized, if an initiative petition Is

filed by the firemen, unless they ac-

cept the compromise offered by the

commissioners at a conference with
representatives of the fire department

last Friday. It was admitted at the

city hall this morning that the counter

compromise to be submitted by the

firemen tomorrow, calllngr for the
establishment of the double platoon on
July 1, 1917, Instead of Jan. 1 next, will

be turned down. This means an ap-
propriation of $15,000 for the last half

of 1917 and ?30.000 In 1918.
"This counter-compromise means an

expense of $45,000 In two years. In-

stead of $20,000, according to our plan, '

said Commissioner Voss this morning.
"We haven't enough money to carry
out such a plan, and the voters of the

city should decide such an Important
question themselves. We can arrange
our appropriations to give the firemen
110,000 and the same amount extra for

the two following years, thus estab-
lishing the complete double platoon
on a gradual scale within three years.

Any other plan is an impossibility, un-
less we cut down the appropriations
for the other divisions

"I am In favor of placing this mat-
ter before the voters, and if they want
to bear such a heavy expense next
year, very well and good."

Offer Is Fair One.
"Our offer Is a fair one," said Com-

missioner Silberstein, "and if that is

turned down, I am in favor of placing
the matter before the voters. This la a
big question and should be decided by
taxpayers themselves."
Mayor Prince and Commissioner Far-

rell have expressed themselves In a
similar manner, believing that the

city's offer Is the best under present
conditions.

, .. ^, *
Leaders in the campaign for the flre-

raen say they have 8,500 names on
their iniliative petition and that they

will file the measure within the next
two days, if the counter compromise Is

turned down. In that event, as inti-

mated by the commissioners this morn-
ing an election will be called, the

question to be placed before the vot-

ers at the same time that the charter
amendments go before the people.

The commissioners have offered to

give the firemen $10,000 in 1917, so

that they will have one off-day in Ave.

Instead of six as at present; $10,000

more in 1918. "^^InK o"® .^"-^fi' 1"
three, and another $10,000 in 1919, so

that the double platoon could become
effective in the third year. Figures

Not only Pure , fcuL
Superior ia Quathty

"OLDMONK"
OLIVE OIL

prepared by Chief Randall show that
a double platoon would require thirty-
four additional men, ' costing $30,600
the first year.

EDWARD MAYOR
OF KANSAS CITY

Republican to Succeed

Henry L Jost, Democrat,

Present Incumbent.
Kansas City, Mo.. April 5.—Elected

mayor of Kansas City by a decisive

majority, which unofficial returns

early today placed above 8,000, George
H. Edward, Republican, today received
the congratulations of friends and po-
litical supporters, who hailed the re-

sult of yesterday's municipal election

as a "death blow to local machine poli-

tics." Edward defeated Mayor Henry
L. Jost, Democrat, who sought re-

election.
Police assigned to election duty ar-

rested more than 30 persons in the
early hours of yesterday. Charges
were made that the arrests had been
ordered by the board of police com-
missioners of which Mayor Jost is ex-
offlclo member, in order that the men
might be deprived of their votes.
When habeas corpus proceedings

failed In securing releases for the men
who filled to overflowing the cltv Jail.

two members of the police board,
James S. Lapsley and Thomag. P. Fla-
hlve, police captain, and Fred A. Lamb
were committed to jail late in the
day. on charges of contempt.

All wool blue serge trousers,
"3 Winners" Removal Sale.

$2.60.

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloquet, Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frank La Due and F.
Houle went to Minneapolis yesterday
morning.
John Downs of Stillwater, who has

had a number of horses in the woods
In this vicinity this winter, came up
yesterday to look after his stock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dorsey went to
Duluth yesterday, where Mr.' Dorsey
went to consult the surgeon who op-
erated on him recently.
Commissioner William Kelly w^ent

to Carlton yesterday to attend a meet-
ing of the county board.

Rev. H. H. Parish went to Minne-
apolis yesterday on a business trip.

Dr. J. E. Nyqulst of Duluth spent
Monday night In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Medley enter-
tained at five hundred at their home
for Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Collins of
BarnesvlUe. Minn.. Saturday.
The Wolves placed a "goose egg" to

the credit of the Moose in the Business
Men's league at the "Y" yesterday
noon.

C. H. Waldron, who does the city en-
gineering work was up from Duluth
last night conferring with the city
council.

On the wise mother's shopping list:—

.

DrLyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
PrepanJ by a Dodor of Dental Surgery

Send 2c sump today for a generoos sample of either

Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Crmm,

L W. Ljon A Sons, Ibc, 583W. 27th SC, N. Y. City
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENOEHT HCW»PAPE«

rnbliobod rvcry rvciiliiK rxr-rpt Sunday by

Th«' Herald fompany at Dvluth. Minn.

Both Telpphonea—Business Office, 324;

Editorial Rooms, 1126.

Ent.T<^ as second -claw mattw at the Duluth postoWw under tJn

n-t of congress of Murch 3. 1370.

OFFICIAL PAPER. CITY OF BILHTH
ilBSCRIPTlOX RATES—By m*ll. piiyable

In advance, one month, 35 c«nta; three

months. $1; six montha. $2; one year. $4;

Saturday Herald, |1 per year; "Weekly

Herald, fl per year.
Daily by carrier, city anrt suburb*. 10 cents

a week, 45 cent.s a month.

Sul«.rlber$ wUl confer a f»»or by maklni known anr complaint

Wh-"! VhanglBg the »<Mr<>*i o" >ouf p»p<r. It U Important to

gira tK)t!i i)l<l aiiij new iddreiseH.

The Duluth Herald accepts a-lvertlslngf

contrafts with the distinct guarantee that

Jt ha.s the larcest circulation in Minnesota
outHldf the Twin Cities.

TODAY IN HISTORY.

Elihu Yale born, 1648.

Y.il»» was born in Boston, .son of a
Wei h Immigrant who in 1652 returned
to KnKlatxl, where Kllhu Yale was edu-
cated. H*» entered the 8er\-lce of the
nritish East India company 1«)72. and
In India rose to be jfovernor of Fort St.
t;»'irt;e. Madras, and in 1691>. back in
Loiidun. becam" a governor of the com-
pany. M«<1e a large f>>rtun>> and be-
came wldi'ly known for hl.s gifts to
rellKlous and educational work. Be-
canu' Interested in the collegiate school
at ."^lybrtiok. t'onn.. to which he nave
boolis and i^ioney amountintc to 14.500.
Aft'T th'- removal of the school to Now
Hav.»n. 1718, the new coll.^g- buUdinff
wa.s named aft'-r him. and In 1715 the
whole institution. Di-^d In Wales. 1721.

UFW>I\(; U»ill:»l)l.' In Puliith poWl- IlbrMTt—Bl(i«-

ra;ilil.al articKs In the encydopill'i-i; ' Kimr An; rloio

Inli-nit: •1"
I sk.'t-lies Of four t.'ii.lliig rml».!rjiti.''. by

r-i'i •; niitlvii of tlielr facu'.ttei—Yale, llanard, Priuce-

ton iiiid iolumbltt).

A REACTION FROM EXCESS.
At this wriiinyf the question i>f what Sn-

periuf's mind is about the licensing of

sal'iniis seems almost as much in dotibt as

it was "a year ago. although it is virtually

certain that it has deciled by a very nar-

row vote not to license saloons.

1 1 this is the outcome, there can't be any

question what did it. The "dry" vote is in

large measure a natural reaction from the

excesses of the saloon and the brothel for

which Superior has been more or less no-

torious. Such excesses inevitably bring

their own punishment, and of course they

should.

Had Superior followed Duluth's example

and adopted a consistent policy of rigid

regulation oi its saloons probably the vote

would not even have been close. Certainly

the sentiment for a "dry" Duluth is much
weaker than it was before the saloons were
regnlaled into orilerly behavior, and bej'ond

<loubt it would have been that way in Su-

perior.

Whether the experiment of prohibition in

a cit3' of Superior's size and character will

work is another question. That, if it has

voted against the saloon, it did so because

of the unregulated excesses of the saloon,

there can be no question at all.

Whatever strategical advantagre It waa
hoped to accomplish by torpedoing that hoa-
plial ship, here's hoping It worked. It would
be too bad to have a thingr like that done
for nothing.

•

IS IT GOING TO BE A DULL CAMPAIGN ?

The San Francisco Dulletin notes what
must by this time have become evident to

nearly everybody—that so far public inter-

est ill the presidential campaii^n is but

languid.

"There isn't enough excitement left in the

country," says the Bulletin, "'to galvanize a

mere presidential election turning, as yet,

on no pcrceptibl}' world-shaking principles.

"The fact is that the ordinar>' citizen has

had almost all the excitement he can stand.

He has had the war to read about; he has

had the submarine controver.sy, which at

first threatened war every week or two; he

has had preparedness; and he is having the

Mexican excursion. Sea disasters compar-
able to that of the Titanic hardly ripple the

surface of the news. Land battles as big

as a dozen Waterloos fill a few lines, or are

not reported at all. The public mind is

gorged with cataclysms and fed up with

desperate issues. It wants rest. It wants
the comic relief which Shakespeare and life

always insert in the bloodiest of tragedies.

"This state of mind will shake the seri-

cusncsss with which presidential campaigns
are traditionally taken. VN'hen worn-out

principles have been dwarfed by gigantic

new events, when convictions once as seem-

ingly firm as the Sierras have been up-

heaved and scattered, the struggle of parties

for political office comes to seem hardly

more than an interesting game. The 'most

important campaign since the Civil war'

—

they tell us that already—will get only half-

hearted attention."

It's rather like lese majesty to Roosevelt

to say so, but there is every evidence that

the Bulletin is right.

There is a mighty excitement on the sur-

face of the pre-convention struggle, but It

is wholly on the surface. It does not go

deeply. The ordinary citizen, not seeking

a job and not caring much who gets one or

fails to get one, is not excited, and shows
no signs of getting excited. The politicians

are running around in circles, but the citi-

zenship goes its way calmly enough.

Well, it is not surprising. Why should it

be otherwise?

First there is the fact noted by the Bul-

letin, that the people have been fed up with

cataclysms. They are in somewhat the

state of mind of a man who has been spend-

ing two weeks religiously seeing every-

thing in a great world'i fair, and has be-

jcome so jaded with sights that he doesn't

feel up to crossing the street to see a red,

white and blue elephant with nine legs, six

tails and seven trunks.

Still more important, despite all the

alarums and excursions and drum-beating

of tho politicians big and little, things are

going on mighty well, after all. Times are

good. Business is active. Everybody has

a job and is too busy at it to spend much
time debating politics. The president has

mortally offended his political opponents

by handling matters amazingly well, some-

thing a Democrat was not supposed to be

able to do, but he has abundantly pleased

the great majority of the people. He has

handled big problems with wisdom and

sanity. What needed to be done he has

done, manifestl}', to the complete content-

ment of the masses of the people.

Why, then, should the ordinary citizen

be greatly concerned by an attempt, how-

ever fevered and hysteric, to bring about

a change in the presidency and to fill the

offices with different men whose chief dif-

ference would be that they would be la-

helled "Republican" instead of "Democrat?"

There is no reason why he should get ex-

cited, and he isn't.

•
Mexico also needs to stand by Its president.

• •

THE WAY OF THE TRANSGRESSOR.
A man known personally to a large pro-

portion of the people of this section and

known generally by everybody, a young

man in the prime of life, a man who had

made his own way by personal ability and

a winning personality, yesterday faced a

court at the state capital and was sentenced

to the penitentiary for failure of his trust as

a state official.

Sad enough, this case, and yet just in its

outcome, merciless in the lesson it points.

There isn't a spark of criminality in the

character of this young man. There is an

abundance of good fellow.<*hip, the warmth

of it lighting his winning smile and

strengthening* his handclasp. Such men

often naturally fall into ways of pleasure-

seeking, and so set on foot a train of far-

reaching circumstances. If they were not

strong, they become the creatures of these

circumstances which in mere pleasure-seek-

ing and good fellowship they have set

afoot. So it was in this case.

There can be nothing but pity for the

victim; yet there can be nothing but ap-

proval for the justice of his punishment.

The trust imposed in a public official by

the people who elect him is a sacred thing,

not to be held lightb'. not to be betrayed

without punishment. One can feel deepest

sorrow for the unfortunate young man who
without criminal intent has been led into

crime, and still realize that, whether inten-

tional or not, there has been a betrayal of

public trust that society cannot afford to

let go unpunished.

There is hope, and plenty of it, for the

central figure in this tragedy, black as the

3'awning prison doors inake the future seem,

lie has erred, through thoughtlessness more

than guile; he can face his punishment,

learn his lesson from it and emerge a

stronger man, more firmly resolved against

temptations, more resolute for good works.

To the people of this section who have

known this young man and felt a warm
affection for him, and who feel it none* the

less because circumstances led him deeper

and plunged him into blacker woe than

most victims of thoughtless pleasure-seek-

ing, this tragedy comes with peculiar poig^n-

ancy. Their first and last sentiments will

be those of charity for the. erring, and

hope that the experience will strengthen

him for a useful life yet to come and \N*iU

serve as a warning to others.
•

Judging from the way Justice Hughes
doej^n't say anything more as to a possible
nomination, his policy Is that of a stand-
patter.

•

THE HEART OF THE PRIMARY
QUESTION.

The heart of the primary question is this:

are the people fitted for self-government?

Those who believe they are will naturally

and as a matter of course be for the direct

primary system. Those who believe they

are not will by the same token be against

it.

The opponents of the direct primary in

Minnesota want a "primary" to select dele-

gates to district and state conventions,

which will do the nominating. They call it

a primarj', but of course it would be noth-

ing but the old-fashioned caucus legalized.

If the people are not fitted to pick candi-

dates for nominations they are not fitted to

pick candidates for election. If they are

too ignorant and inert to nominate candi-

dates at the primary, they are necessarily

too ignorant and inert to choose candidates

at the election. If it is not safe to trust the

people at the primary, it is not safe to trust

them at the election. We should organize

an aristocracy of political talent forthwith

and turn the job of government over to it.

One thing more is certain: that if the

people are not fitted to nominate candidates

at the primaries, they are not fitted to se-

lect delegates who will do the right thing

in the convention.

G. O. P. orators used to tell us the pro-
tective tariff had nothing to do with the
cost of living. G. O. P. orators today tell

us the war is having exactly the same ef-
fect as a protective tariff. Meanwhile the
cost of living is being elevated on account
of the war. Ho, hum I
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Hughes

Hark Sulllfao in CoIUer't.

Aeconated For.

Louisville Courier-Journal: "I heard Mr.
Subbubs speaking most beautifully of his
wife to another lady on the train just now.
Rather unusual In a man these days."
"Not under the circumstances. That was a

new cook he was escorting: out."
• —

The Way It Offtca Is.

Life: "And where is your daughter Minnie
this year, Mrs. Noovo?" asked the visitor.

"Why," said the old lady. "Minnie wants
to be a teacher in domestic science, and
she's taking a course In household derunge>
ments down at th« abnormal achooL"

There is in the law a phrase Icfcown

as "Judicial notice." It Is used in this coh-^

nection. If a fact or a condition is of pracs
tically universal knowledge, it is alwaya
held by the courts that a litigant need not

go to the expense and trouble of prorinf
it—the court, as the phrase is. "takes Jti^icla);

notice" of it.

Now it is a fair guess that if by i^onwi

chance a litigation should go before the

supreme court of the United States, whloh
litigation would involve the fact that Jus-
tice Hughes Is commonly talked about as a,

presidential possibility, and that a large sec-

tlon of the leaders of the Republican party

want to nominate him, it would be necessary

for the supreme t:ourt. Including Justice

Hughes himself, to adnilt that this fact is of

such universal knowledge that the court

must "take Judicial notice" of it.

Justice Hughes' course up to date wtrald

indicate that he is able to read his dally

paper without being deeply impressed with

the fact of his relation to the next Republic-

an nomination. His Is a position where si-

lence gives assent. If he is unwilling that

his name should be used, there is a form

of words which he can give to the press In

ten minutes, and within an hour after the

newspapers containing those words are

printed all use of his name will cease.

Such a form of words would be: "I will

not accept the Republican nomination for

the presidency," or such amplification of

this form of words as he might think prop-

er. On the other hand, if he is willing, he

can say: "1 will accept the nomination if

tendered;" but that, of course, would In-

volve his resl«rnation from the supreme
court.
Up to date. Justice Hughes has used some

such phrase as "I am not a candidate," and
stopped short. That phrase In politics is a

well understood euphemism. A good many
men who have averred that they were "not

candidates" have subs^QUPntly turned up
holding oflce. Justice Hugrhes* public ex-

pressions about the Republican nomination
have BO far been of the sort which encourajje,

rather than diminish, the activity of those

who put his name forward.
That Justice Hughes will be able to go an

until June 7 in this attitude is not likely,

nor Is It desirable. It Is not likely because

a certain number of persons are laying plans

to, as they say, "smoke him out." If, for

example, a delegate Is Instructed for Hughes,
and that delegate demands from the Justto«

whether or not his name is going to be

before the convention with his assetjt. It

will be difficult for the Justice to continue

to be equivocal. Still other schemes wHl
be devised to force. a definite declaration;

and. unless the justice handles this situation

with speedy directness, he will find himself

for the next two months in greater and
greater embarrassment. But Justice Hughes,
wo know, prizes his own dignity, as well

as the dignity of the supreme court too

highly to leave so vital a matter In any de-

gree of doubt.
And. obviously. It Is hardly desirable that

Justice Hughes should go on until June T in

silence and be nominated as one of the two
possibilities for the presidency without the

public knowing how he stands on any of

the questions which will constitute the issues

of the campaign.
For all the public knows. Justice Hu«rbes

may be a more ardent pacifist than Wilson;

he may be more opposed to preparedness in

a large way than Wilson; ha, may favor a

smaller navy and a smaller army, than even
the Democratic party is now preparing to

adopt. Whether Justice Hughea favors such

a tariff readjustment as would meet the

conditions following the European war no
man knows.

It Is hardly fair to that portion of the

electorate which wants to express emphatic
opposition to the Democratic administration
to give them a pig In a poke. Nor are the

very able leaders who will name the Repub-
lican nominee likely to give these voters a
pig In a poke. If they nominate Hughes, It

win be fair to Infer that they have found
ways of learning his views. And between
revealing his views privately to leaders or

publicly to voters. Justice Hughes' record is

not such as to Indicate that he will choose

the former.
-.^

The Wheaton Idea

Red Wing Republican: The little town of

"WTieaton. with its small population of 1.609.

has made itself justly fanrwus throurWout the

state and beyond state limits by Its remark-
able civic spirit shown In combining with
ten rural school districts adjoining in the

erection of a $20,000 community building

which was dedicated a short time ago with
fitting exercises and speakers, noted educa-
tors and socla} workers from far and wide.

Most encouraging to Its success was :^he

company of at least 12,000 people who gath-

ered for the dedication. Other agricultural

communities are already taking interest in

the Wheaton Idea and it is hoped that the
time is not far distant when the great state

of Minnesota will be dotted with these com.
munlty Institutions, these social centers,

where the people can gather for every public

interest, social advancement and civic en-

terprise In which the people are united. It

will mean a wider and" fuller life to many
families. It will mean happier conditions

for the young people with more healthful

and Instructive entertainments and amuse-
ments. The boys and girls will not find farm

life so dreary with this social center to make
their evenings brighter. May the Wheaton
idea spread rapidly. ." f

• i *»rfi.
W^cll QnalifleA.

Baltimore American: "If we lived in for-

mer times, my dear, this baby of ours could

have filled an Important public positiotv."

"What kind of a position, my lovifT'

"Town crier."

Rippling Rhymes ^

By Walt Mason

The Watch.
My watch wouldn't work worth a

dime, it was always a fortnight too

slow ; instead of recording the time, it

monkeyed around, to and fro. The
main spring seemed out of repair, it

traveled by spasms and jerks; so I sat

me right down in a chair, and studied

the watch and its works. I took it

apart with a wrench, and studied the

levers and gears, all piled in a heap on
a bench; I studied and wiggled my
ears. I put the wheels back in the

case, and shook them to give them a

shock; but the hands didn't go round
the face, and the works didn't tick nor

yet tock. I asked of the plumber ad-

vice, and counsel I asked of the judge,

consulted the dealer in ice—and still

the blamed works wouldn't bud^.
"Methinks," I remarked, "and I "j^^^
must go to the jeweler's shop.a J^
gave it three twists of the wrisP, allH

the watch went along like a top. Thjtt

plan's kept me down in the pa^t—

a

plan that is doubtless the worst ; I al-

ways reserve till the last the thing I

should tackle at first.

(ProtBct«d by Tb« Adama Newspopar S«rrica^|i| Tttiii)

Talks on Thrift

Itsuecl bf the American Bankers' AasocUtion.

She Didn't R«l«e Her B*y to Be a Loafer.
One of the most important lessons that a

child can learn is that money is the repre-
sentative of labor; a reward for services
rendered; compensation for doiog some-
thing', and not a gift to be had for the
asking. The penny that is earned has a
vastlj- different aspect from the one that
Is solicited. When the child grows up he
'Will find that the world 'Wtll not hand out
money for the asking, but only In return
for value. The growlng^ boy or girl can
have no better lesson than to be compelled
to return sonvethlng for their spending
money. Even though the service rendered
be trivial, such as carrying wood, washing
dishes, dusting, etc., the value of the lesson
remains.
After earning money by labor. It becomes

necessary that it should be well spent in
order that the benefit, both morally and
financially, be lasting. If the child is

merely taught to earn in order to spend, he
is acquiring spendthrift habits which 'WlU
enlarge as the years go. by, and be dis-
astrous. Every parent owes a duty to the
child in training It first to earn largely and
then to spend wisely.
The Curtis Publishing company of Phila-

delphia Employs over 50,000 boys in selling
their publications in odd moments. Such
training Inspires them with the instinct of
salesmanship to a very creditable degree.
The company offers to secure good posi-
tions for all those who show marked ability.

A boy in Passaic, N. J., is earning $5 a
week out of school hours, and has |100 In
the bank. Such opportunities are on every
hand for the boy, particularly, to profitably
use his spare time, which might otherwise
be frittered away to a damageable degree.
The selling of papers, running ot erranas

for a store, and work of this order does
not reflect on the standing of the parents

—

it is simply ffood training and those whose
regard is worth having will recognise this
fact.
A certain mother in Statcn Island whose

boy used his out of school time in deliver*

ing packages for a dyeing establishment and
•earned $1 a week had the right idea. She
insisted that he put a part of his earnings
in the bank. As his earnings increased he
Increased his savings. He thought it hard
at first to bank rather than spend his
money, until he got the habit, but now he
is glad his mother was strict. He has
recently bought an automobile out of his
savings, which might appear extravagant,
but with such training he is sure to turn it

into an eamlngr power.
A boy reared in such surroundings must

be thrifty. This mother did not raise her
boy to be a loafer, spending his time in the
poolrooms, or on the streets wasting time,

and lea Tilng bad habits; she helped him
capitali'se his spare moments for substantial
results later on in life.

On the heme training depends largely
whether or not the boy is to be thrifts* or
ependthrifty; a saver or a wiyster; a soldier

In the great army of those who work, or a
Icafer 8tragt?ling In the rear.

The Reign of Law
By "The Innocent Bystander."

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

SrattefH Commentj Br and Aboat Nevspapers
la the Gopher Stac«.

There's Bound to Be a Comeback.
If women get half the amusement out of

men's olothes that men 4o out of the femin-
ine styles, there's bound to be a comeback
sooner or later. The Pine City Pioneer Is

the latest contributor: "The present day
styles In women's clothing look pretty much
to some of us as though they were playing
both ends against the middle. And judging
from appearance In some cases they will
have to start all over again before very
long."

> TI.—A More Perfect tTaioa.

America sot the pace in establishing the
reign of law instead of the rule of violence.
We wore on the verge of the other thing

after independence was won in 1788.

Our national government was contempti-
ble. It could not make anyone mind, It

could not pay Its bills, it could not keep its

promises. Franklin, as he signed treaties
with England and France, had to admit that
congress could not answer for what the
states might do. He was right; we welched
on every article.

Despised abroad, our common government
was rejected at home. The states scowled
at one another, passed laws to hamper one
another. Citizens of Connecticut were mas-
sacred in Pennsylvania. Mutual jealousies

were unspeakable; patriots declared they
would surrender to Europe rather than yield

their Independence to one another.
And yet, time and circumstance compelling,

they did meet together, they did form a more
perfect union, they did contrive to place in

a common agency common powers for carrj--

Ing on a common concern.
In the constitution of 1789 under which

we are yet living, America showed the

world how states might retain their inde-

pendence yet make common government for

maintaining common purposes.

Amid envy and hatred and malice that

we can hardly conceive, they created their

more perfect union which established the

reign of law over a continental area, dis-

placing the rule of violence.

Once In 100 years the reign of law within

the United States has been challenged

—

thereby to be the more firmly secured for

all generations.

Toniorrovt—'The Peace of a Hcmljipher^'*
— •-

The Soul Seeks After C^od.

(Alphonse de Lamartine: Translation by
John Q. Whittler.)

Oh. who the speed of bird and wind
And sunbeam's glance will lend to me.

That soaring upward I may find

My resting place and hence in thee

—

Thou, whom my soul, midst doubt and gloom,

Adoreth with a fervent flame

—

Mysterious spirit! unto whom
Pertain nor sign nor name!

i

Swiftly my lyre's soft murmurs go
Up from the cold and Joyless earth.

Back to the Ood who bade them flow.

Whose moving spirit sent them forth.

But as for me, O God! for me.
The lowly creature of thy will.

Lingering and Bad. I siffh to thee,

An earth-bound pilgrim still.

Was not my spirit born to shine

Where yonder stars and suns are glowing?
To breathe with them the light divine

From Grod's own holy altar flowing?

To be, Indeed, whate'er the soul

In dreams hath thirsted for so long

—

A part of Heaven's glorious whole

Of loveliness and song?

Thoughts of my soul, how swift ye go!

Swift as the eagle's glance of fire.

Or arrows from the archer's bow.

To the far aim of yon desire!

Thousht after thought, yo thronging rise.

Like spring doves from the startled wood.

Bearing like them your sacrifice

Of music unto God!

And shall these thoughts of joy and love

Come back again no more to me?
Returning like the patriarch's dove
Wing-weary from the eternal sea.

To bear within my longing arms
The promise bough of kindly skies

Plucked from the green Immortal palms
Which shadow Paradise?

All-moving Spirit! freely forth

At thy command the strong wind goes;

Its errand to the passive earth

Nor art can stay, nor strength oppose.

Until it folds Its weary wing
Once mor** within the hand divine.

So, weary from its wandering,

itfy spirit turns to thine!

Oh, would I were as free to rise

As leaves on autumn's whirlwind borne

—

The arrowy light of sunset skies.

Or sound, or ray. or stars of mom.
Which m.elts in Heaven at twilight's close.

Of aught which soars unchecked and free

Through Earth and Heaven! that I might
lose

Myself in finding thee!

'Whr Xot More of This?
It Isn't often that the country press has

to be prodded into action in an emergency,
but why isn't there more of this kind of
thing the Staples World has furnished? "The
Shields' bill," says the World. "wWch Is be-
ing put through congress for the benefit
of the water power syndicate, seems to be
a vicious measure and should be killed."

"What Is Your Politics?''

Ed HoiR in E. W. Howe's MootUr.

Of Connie This DocMi't Apply to Anybody
IB Dwlath.

Some people have to Ttcait a long time to be
accurately hit off, and even then 4?ome of
them don't get it as neatly as this, from the
Virginia Virginian: "Mr. Goodfellow has
dined out six nights in succession. On the
seventh he turned up at home for the eve-
ning meal. When he was seated Mrs. Good-
fello'w rose in her seat, and, addressing the
other occupants of the table, said: 'Children,
we have with us tonight a guest of whom
you have all heard, even if you do not per-
sonally know him. He is a man who has a
reputation for conviviality and cheer in every
club and cafe in the city, and this evening
we are to have the honor and pleasure of
being numbered among the admirers of his
brilliant and entertaining qualities. There-
fore, it is with the greatest pleasure that 1

present to you—your papa!—'
"

And the Voters \%'ili Get ^Hiat Thcr Want.
Everybody must have noticed the frantic

outcrlea here and there on the subject of the
primary laws. What those outcries will ac-
complish Is put very plainly by the Holding-
ford Advertiser, which says: "We notice that
the primary election law seems to bother the
bosses a great deal and they are raising a
howl hoping to have It repealed. If they ever
attempt a repeal they will stir up a hornet's
nest they hadn't reckoned on. The voters
want more of such laws; not less."

An Infallible Prescription.
Dr. Brady may criticize certain practices

of former days in the medical line, but
there are some things that nobody can find
fault with as far as efficacy is concerned.
For instance, this from the Deerwood Times:
"To make the winter pass quickly—sign a
note in the fall."

It Must Have Been a Slip.

In view of this being leap year, there Is

likely to be undue significance attached to

this remark from the editorial columns of

the Little Falls Transcript: "There has been
altogether too much talk about the secret

of success, says Dr. R. H. Conwell, because
there Is no secret about It, We'll go the
doctor one notch further and affirm that
there ain't no such thing as success any-
how!"

Michigan Musings

Brief Parap-apha From the Wolferlne St*te Preo.

And Sfa Comtng.
Marquette Chronicle: The congressmen

feel that the United States approaches the
most critical period in Its entire history
'When it will be decided whether they shall

be re-elected or not.

If.

Marquette Mining Journal: T. R. Is home.
Says he discovered a new bird In Trlndad,
but that he hasn't a word to offer on pol-

itics. If he will confine his discussion to

the new bird and continue reticent on pol-

itics, all his near friends will be happy.

But More Payin*.

Battle Creek Enquirer: It Is reported that
shoe leather Is going up. But it's a safe

bet it won't cost half so much pain as It

did when father brought it do'wii.

May the Cool Heads \%'ln{

Baraga Journal: These are the anxious
days in Washington, and the controversies

in administration and legislative affairs are

distressing and the present condition fraught

with great danger. Viewed from a political

standpoint the outcome of the dissension is

apt to lead to all sorts of complications at

Chicago and St. Louis. The country Is cer-

tainly on the qui vive—and cool heads are

striving to keep the nation out of the great

'world conflict.

The Trouble W^Ith Brandeis.

Detroit News: The evidence the cornmlttee

has secured points strongly to the opinion

that Brandeis has worked tooth and nail for

everything he has undertaken, that he has
had the inf^rests of the people rather than
of privilege at heart, and that therefore he

Is not understood by law>'ers who view
their own positions from another angle.

An Honeat Congresanant
Ironwood Times: Our representative in

congress, Hon. W. Frank James of Hancock,

has created something of a sensation in con-

gress since he has become a member of that

body, and why? Simply because he has acted

in an absolutely honest manner and has

voted for what he considered right and for

the best interests of the country as a whole,

despite any effect that it might possibly

have on his political future.

And it is a rather sad commentary on the

general makeup of our congress that this

one honest man has so startled the mem*
bers of that body which is supported to rep-

resent the people's Interests rather than
their own personal ones.

I have always been a Republican, but I

take no more interest in the Republican
party than I do in any other, for the reason
that they are all alike. When a real People'*

party is organized. I shall Join it, and act
with enthustasm.
Reform in public affairs will never be pos-

sible until those persons who are not candi-
dates for office join together In a movement
to better conditions. If such a movement i»

not possible, then reform is not possible.
But I believe the people might easily or-

ganize a real People's party, and accomplish
results. In the South, in the Northwest, and
in California the vegetable and fruit growera
organized, and made their business p»y,
whereas It had previously been unproftable.
The fruit and vegetable growers barred

their enemies, the conamlsslon men, from
their organizations, of course.
And when the people organize, and go

about reform In a common sense way. they
will of course bar politicians and agents
from their organizations.
The trouble now is, and has always been,

the people are controlled by the politicians.

A large majority of the people are not can-
didates for office, and they might control
public affairs; as much reform as is possible
might be easily accomplished. The trouble
at present Is, our demands are so big that
they fall to pieces of their own weight, and
we get only the expense of the foolish ex-
periments.
Real reform would not be very trouble-

some, and it would not be verj' expensive.
All that is necessary is that men who are «ot
candidates join together, and give a little of
their time to improving conditions in the
simplest and least expensive way.

I will join such a movement, but will turn
out to no Republican, Democratic or Pro-
gressive rallies.

As to "Boy Day.*'

Hancock Copper Journal: Surely the boy
should have his day. He Is the most im-
portant factor in our life. He Is the man
of the tomorrow. But Instead of providing
Jobs for the boys on its proposed "Boy Day,"

Chicago should be providing ways of sending
those working boys to school; and. if they

must work, the employers should be asked
to make every day "Boy Day;" a time when
they are ready to give aid to deserving

youths.

This Goes for Duluth. Too.
Ishpeming Record: Some big institutions

are In our midst with large payrolls and in-

teresting features and we have some vast

and wonderful resources surrounding us. A
word or two from a booster may do much
for our town at the right time and In the

right place. Before that word can be spoken
we must know something of the matter in

hand. As the first step in the duty you owe
your town you should look about and get

the proper knowledge—be prepared with the

facts and then proceed to air your knowl-
edge. ^

'

Identified.

Judge: Brown—"The boss says that when
he was a boy on the farm they had a mule

that was just like one of the family."

Jones—"Yes, and I know which one."
, •

Backward Father.
Baltimore American: "X Is an unknown

quantity. Isn't It, mamma?"
"It is to your father when I aak him to

giv« me on«."

Just a Moment
Dally Streufirth and Cheer.

Complied lir John Q. Qulnios. tbo Sunshine Mas.

"Let not thine heart envj' sinners; but be
thou in the fear of the Lord all the day long.
For surely there is an end: aud thine ex-
pectation shall not be cut off."—Prov. xxill,

17, 18.

When we see the wicked prosper we are
apt to envy them. When we hear the noise
of their mirth, and our own spirit is heavj',
we half think that they have the best of
it. This is foolish and sinful. If we knew
them better, and specially if we remembered
their end, w^e should pity them.
The cure for envy lies in living under a

constant sense of the divine presence, wor-
shipping God and communing with Him all

the day long, however long the day may
seem. True religion lifts the soul into a
higher regioh, where the judgment becomes
more clear, and the desires are more ele-

vated. The more of heaven there is in our
lives, the less of earth we shall covet. The
fear of God casts out envy of men.
The death-blow of envy is a calm consid-

eration of the future. The wealth and glory
of the ungodly are a vain show. This
pompous appearance flashes out for an hour,
and then is extinguished. What is the pros-
perous sinner the better for his prosperity
when Judgment overtakes him? As for the
godly man, his end is peace and blessedness,

and none can rob him of his joy; wherefore,
let him forego envy, and be filled with sweet
content.—C. H. Spurgeon.

Dayton, Ohio.
•

The Gernaan Vote Threat.

Boston Post: The German Herald of New
York is doing President Wilson an uninten-
tionally good service in coming out with the
flat-footed declaration that he cannot w^n
next November because the German vote Is

to be solidly against him.
"The president and his friends," says the

Herald, "are evidently thoroughly alarnjed.

Every circumstance goes to show that noth-

ing will be left undone to win back the,

German-Americans."
The only "alarm" that the president need

feel in this connection is lest the kalserist

Influence be pronounced in his behalf, which
is totally unlikely to happen. Once let the

nation understand that a racial war is to be
made on Mr. Wilson and the people would
rally to his support overwhelmingly. There
is still considerable of a pro-American vote
in these United States.

Twenty Years Ago
From Tha HeraM of thl3 date, 1896.

•••J. AUyn Scott of the firm of Scott &
Olafson of West Duluth is being considered

by Mayor Truelsen for appointment as city

assessor to succeed S. F. Wadhams, the coun-
cil having refused to confirm his appoint-

ment of T. B. Hawkes to that position.

•••Former President Benjamin Harrison
will be married tomorrow to Mrs. Mary Lord
Dimmick at St. Thomas' church. New York.

Rev. Dr. John Wesley Brown will officiate.

•••The biggest sale of lumber made In

Duluth since last fall was closed yesterday
when the Eastern Lumber company of Tona-
wanda bought from the Knox Lumber com-
pany of this city 5,000,000 feet of upper grade
boards of the cut for the coming season.

•••The McDonough Manufacturing com-
pany of Eau Claire, Wis., has leased the new
sa'wmlll of the McCord Lumber company on
Superior bay for the coming season. The
lessee will saw and pile 30,000,000 feet o£
logs furnished by the McCord company, and
the latter will operate the lath and sUInglo

mill.

•••Mrs. W. P. Schilling, a former resident

of Duluth. Is making a hit In Eastern mu-
sical circles In a series of concerts ar-

ranged by her husband. Prof. Schilling.

^

i« I

•••The J. J. Costello Hardware company,
which has been In business here at 20 and
22 East Superior street, has disposed of the

stock, fixtures, etc.. to Michael Kelley and
John F. Klllorin, and they will continue the
business at the old stand.

••Mrs. Frank N. Maas, 230 Third avenue
east, is entertaining her mother, Mrs. T. M.
Brady of Grand Rapids, Minn., and her
brother, Thomas F. Brady, a Hlbblng attor-

ney.

•••Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Seamon left yester-
day for Denver, Colo.

•••G. M. Buckley and M. Boffstead left

yesterday for Juneau, Alaska.

•••Mrs. W. R. Eichman has returned from
an extended visit at her former home, Du-
buque, Iowa.

••A patent has been issued at Washing-
ton to John E. Ennis of Duluth for a build-

er's scaffold.

•••John R. McGIffert has gone to Hudson.
N, Y., where he will be married on April i

to Miss Gertrude Y. Magoun, daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Magoun of thai

city.

•J»*A dancing party is to be givaa on April

• at the Masonic Temple hall by a dub of

young men. The committees are: Invitatloiw

H. R. Elliott and A. R, Murphy; recaption. D.

E. Case and F. L. Ryan; floor, W. A. Abbett
and E. F. Blower*.

«=
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THE OPENCOURT
Rrtilirs or Thr ITrrald are Intltrd to mtke Tnt UM of

tbli rolumii to rxptvsii their Itlfii!) aN>ut the topirs of

t-nrral lDtrr<-«t, but discussion of srctarlan reliflou^ dlf-

f(rrrnc»s Is barrfd. Utten; must not eicwd 300 words
—the shorter tin; better. Tlify must be wrUt«ii on one
tide of th"" paper only, and they must be acfoniphnled In
fYPO' caie by the name aud addreas of the ariltt-r thou<h
tlieKH nerd not be published. A signed letter la always
more effertlTf, howeTer.

The Herald does not publish original lerne. Toiilrlhu-
tlons of this nature that are Kubmllted for the editor's
perusal must he arcompanled by a Mumped and addressed
envelope. If their return Is desired. Otherwise no manu-
aalpt Kill be returned.

HOODLUMS MAKE TROUBLE
AT THE DULUTH ARMORY

To the Editor of The Htrald:
I have juHt read the coinplaitit of

"Three High School BoyH" in your op«ti
column, about being ejected from the
Armory last Thursday evening. I do
not know them or what their < onduet
was on that evening. Mr. Beatty v\ a.s
there at my request to help us iden-
tify some of the youngsters who have
made life a burden for us since we
moved Into the new building. When
we selected a site In the East end we
hoped to get away from rowdyism.
Since we moved I have heard and seen
enough to convince me that not all the
rowdies live on the hillside.
We are annoyed nearly every eve-

ning by boys constantly running
through the building, playing hide and
seek, slamming doors and In other
ways Interfering with our work. Only
la.st week some of these hoodlums
played rough house m one of the com-
pany rooms while the company wa.s
drilling. They were promptly ejected
by the .ianltor. They at once lined
lip outside; each one had a rock or
snowball in his hand. They dared the
janitor to mme out. and It became nfc-
e.ssary to call the police. They waited
some time and finally vented their
spleen by breaking window.s and
throwing mud against the building. Not
satisfied with this, they be.><nieared
some of the doors, and the building has
been damaged otherwise. They had
not hesitated to crawl through win-
dows when some entertainment was
going on.
Dnly a few days ago T caught one

In the building committing a nui.sance.
I wish hl.s parents could have heard
his answer when asked what he was
doing. I am .sure they would feel
proud of their manly boy. It was not
language used In Sunday school. Some
of these young.sters, not being satis-
fied with occuiiying all seats, will sit
on the balcony railing with their feet
hanging over the balcony. Home of
these belong home on their mother's
knoo to learn manner.^, not in the
Armory to practice patriotism.

Visitors—men, women and children

—

are always welcome We want them
to come and see us. Rowdies are asked
to stay away. Whenever a large audi-
ence Is present, the rule, elderly i>er-
sons and ladles first, will be enforced.
Thanking you In advance, I remain

yours respectfully,
F. E. RESPHE,

Colonel Third Inf., Minn. N. G.

education.Tot'more war,

is needed by mexicans

To the Editor of The Herald:
There are innumerable degrees of

opinions on the military jtropagamla
which is now confronting the Anur-
1< an people for solution. However
much people may differ in degrees, we
must candidly admit that gigantic
preparation for defense on the part of
any nation is not the best war preven-
tive. "Preparation has never pre-
vented war, nor terminated any war."
Every nation, at the outset of its mili-
tary career, has sought to Justify Its
new policy by a plea of self-defense.
No civilized nation deliberately under-
takes to prepare for war—for war,
even the most punitive of expeditions,
is but a destructive and unsatisfactory
process by which to accomplish re-
sults.
A great many of our good citizens

believe that a few of the nations now
engaged In this terrific conflict em-
barked upon this war to liberate Eu-
rope from the menace of militarism, to
end v-ii-r forever, to enable the people
to live In peace and civil liberty. This
cause would have been a worthy one
to fight for, and for this cause the
present terrific conflict of Europe
might have been approved by all who
believe in war as the best method or
process of settling disputes ainong na-

AMUSEMENTS.

IfKW
ALWAVS
A r;ooD
SHOW GRAND

11 A. M.
ui^'riii

11 p. M.

ALL GIRL FUN AND FASHION SHOW
The Dainty Japanese Prima Donna

MME. SUMIKO ZrnVGirr"
May & Addis—Panllne Saxon.

The Anderson Sisters—Concert Orehestri

Photoplays De Lvxe.

Photoplay |||JSKS ^^'** ""'*

Featire All Star Cast

MATS 10c/e UNITES 10-20

LYCEUM ^iLlEli
MATINEE SATURDAY

•livtr Moresco Offers a Final Toor of the Biggest of

Comedy Triumphs

PEG O' MY
HEART

with Florence Martin as "Peg."

Seats Now Selling.

Nights, 25c to $1.50: Matineei, 25c to $1.00.

Eex 3l^x
THEATER BEAUTIFUL T THEATER BEAUTIFUL

EXPOSES FiltE LOVE.

FRANK MILLS
—In—

•THE IVIORAL FABRIC
TODAY AND THURSDAY
Sensational Denouement.

Also Roaring Keystdne Comedy.

TODAY AND THURSDAY

DUSTIN
FARNUM

IN

"BEN BLAIR"
STRONG ATTRACTION OFFERED

At "Everybody's Theater"

BURTON HOLMES' TRAVELOGUE PICTURE TO
CALIFORNIA.

I

Three I)A)n, ( oiunieiicluK TuiiiKht

"THE TURN OF THE ROAD"

Featuring A Irglnla I'enrwon and Jo-
neph Kllgour; a MUiMMhiiig und thrill-
ing five-part Big Four production.
."^IImm FearMon at her beat In tl»«

role of a vampire.

'Where Kverylnxly tiooM"— iOc

Cg/kbeMarfi'nB

Milis Tawney Apple, ticket aellrr o'

th' "141) Dell." In layln' olT t'day on
nrcouiit of a broken brarriet. Talk
about hungr.v DemorrMtM, tl^ nepnh-
lleanM even ft th* Minilax at (he rU-
t'gether hiineiuet nt Mclodeon ball laMt
nlsht.

lProteft«fd by Adams XewsjiipT S^rrloe.

)

tlons. But there Is an element of
doubt in the Inqtilry whether this war
will throw off the joke of armaments
or militarism. Instead of liberating
Europe from the yoke of armaments
or milttarisi.i, America is asked to place
the yoke on her Rhouldera. We yield
to none In our resp<ct for men who
undertake military service from a sense
of duty, but to ask op compel a free
people to accept this yoke, by com-
pulsory military service, is undemo-
cratic.
Wherever a false system of educa-

tion has been In vogue, a system of
militarism and belief in physical force,
war is raging. If this system had been
altered years ago, a different state of
affairs would have manifested Itself In
Europe today.
Mexico is a "coveted land, rich in ma-

terial wtralth and beauty, but Its people
live In Ignorance and chaos; hence In a
state of Avarfare. Deplorable as the
condition is, I'resldent Wilson's atti-
tude and polh-y towards this Ignorant
and revolutionary people have been the
only course to pursue. There is no
other than the Wilson way of dealing
with such people. We regret exceeding-
ly that a number of American "fortune
seekers" have been murdered In this
land of turmoil, but It Is a wonder that
not more lives have been sacrificed on
the altar of greed among this hostile
and treacherous people. What will
bring Mexico out of this state of war-
fare is not more war, but a process of
educating and helping the Mexicans In
their struggle for development, and wt?
know further that this slow and sure
process of ediu ation of the mind and
conscience of the peoi)le to higlier pur-
poses than war is the only one that
will bring a true world's peace.

AI^BEKT JOHNSTAD.
Duluth, April 1.

WANTS CLOSER RELATIONS

FOR ANGLO-SAXON NATIONS

To the Editor of The Herald:
I thank you for your editorial on

my letter In the New York Times of
March 30, but won't you let me correct
your impres.xion as to the coat-of-
arins? I am not referring to Indi-
vidual gifts, and their coats-of-arms,
but to gifts by the English-speaking
nations, not only to the new capltol at
Ottawa, but the new capltols at Delhi,
Canberra and, wlien one is built. In
South Africa.
The United States has a coat-of-

arnis, as of course you know, and it is

this which I believe should be Inlaid
In the wood or emblazoned In stained
glass windows. The thought Is. with
such a gift facing speakers In dlscus-
slona of any dispute, they would be
compelled to take a more kindly tone.
If nations can keep their tempers as
Individuals should, then there will be
little international trouble.

I have a mcst cordial letter from
Earl Grey, former governor general of
Canada, thanking me for bringing the
idea to his attention, and proml.sing to
consult with people In Great Hrltaln.

.Senator Olapp of this state has sent
me a similar letter.
When you stop to think that the

English-speaking nations give civil
and religious liberty and good govern-
ment to one-third of the world's area
and population, am sure you will still

further see the need of a closer co-
operation between them all, so that In
time the whole world will be benefited
by our Ideals and by our example.
Very sincerely yours,

J W. HAMILTON.
St. Paul, Minn., April 3.

advocate. And when did he change
his mind on these two subjects, and
why? Xot until It was time to begin
his campaign for re-election, and be-
cause he wants to be re-elected. This
is the only conclusion that one can
draw from the facts.
Your attributing Wilson's change of

mind tp growth made by new knowl-
edge i#ould make a first-class April
fool joke. His changes of mind on
the Mexican question have been so
numerous that nobody knoWs where
he stands today, and the same thing
is largely true of the submarine ques-
tion, the tariff and preparedness.
He must liave known nearly two

years ago—for everybody else did

—

that the TTnderwood tariff law waa a
failure, both as a revenue producer
and In Its effect upon American Indus-
trle.s, yet he obstinately stood for its

retention and did not even take up
the tariff commission idea until the
European war had saved this country
to some extent from the harm bound
to result from a tariff law conceived
in partisanship, sectionalism, prejudice
and ignorance.

It would be a herculean task for

me to undertake to enumerate the al-

most countless "changes" that have
taken, place in Mr. Wilson's mind in

the past three years. To say that those
changes have been kaleidoscopic would
not begin to adequately express the

truth. Moreover, for you to assert

that all those changes were free trom
the taint of self-interest and politics is

to put a tax upon our credulity that

It cannot stand.
I am writing you this because I hope

you will give me an opportunity to an-

swer you in the same forum where
you condemned inconsistency in Roose-
volt and praised It In

^i'»>8'?.'V,KJ°'*"
respectfully. C. L. STE\ ENJ?.

Editor of the Warren Register.

Warren, Minn., March 31.

a^Ijestion.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Through the Open Court, please tell

me the difference between the duly
required of a Duluth city fireman and
what the "cut fare" people are doing
in the Mesaba block. If the United
States supreme court Investlgatea
both, what would ^they J-»dj^j,^^

Duluth. April 4.

''CONTROLLING AMERICA."

To the Editor of The Herald:
Noticing a good many articles on

the subject "Can Germany ^ont"""'

Our National Election?" I would like

to say that if the German vote is to

control here, we might Just as w<-ll

turn our government over to Ger-
many. I would like to see America
run by Americans, not Germans. Y'ours

truly,
^ YOUNG AMERICAN.

Two Harbors. Minn., April 4.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

nil"! riipsrtmcnt does not prpten-d to »* InfalUMe. It

• 111 endeavor, howcTer, to laswer questions sent to it by

ntdcrs or Th- Herald to the Unt of lt,s ahlllty. rewi\lnf

thf right to Iguorc all that are triftlnn or of cont-ern only

to the (|>i«'Ht loner, or that a&k for ad^U-e on legal or med-

ical questions.

To rectUe attention, erery Inquiry must twir the name

and address of the person sending It. This Is not wanted

for publication, but as an evidence of jood faith.

D. Curtis. Baudette, Minn.: Where
can one make an application for en-

listment in the U. S. flying corps?
Ans.: Try the U. S. army recruiting

office in Duluth.

H E. Sperce Meadowlands, Minn.:
Will you kindly tell me through The
Herald columns the address of a doc-
tors* agency or exchange, or how to

get in touch with a young doctor who
l.s unlocatcd? ... „j

Ans.: We cannot give business ad-

dresses In the Open Court. No doubt
a letter to some medical school would
bring the desired Information.

J. J. Kraken. Virginia: (1) Is it true

that a passenger train in_
^.flf^'^.

ROOSEVELT AND HIS

CHANGES OF MIND

To the Editor of The Herald:
In your issue of yesterday you use

an article tliat appeared recently in
the Register as a text for an assault
upon Roosevelt for the alleged doing
of what Wilson has unquestionably
done, viz: Changed his mind, when he
deemed It to his interest to do so.
Assuming that the extracts you

quote prove your contention that
Roosevelt has changed hl» mind re-
garding our duly toward Relglum, by
wli.-it right do you further assume that
such change was duo to self-seeking
and dishonesty, especially as you as-
sert that Wilson's changes are due to
his possession of a mind "that can
change when new knowledge makes
change merely growth?" By what
right do you as.sume that Roosevelt's
motives arc bad and Wilson's good?
Certainly there Is nothing In the lives

and public careers of the two men that
warrants such assumption.
A year ago Wilson sneeringly char-

acterized those who urged "preparea-
ness" as nervous and excited atid

nu nths later prated about a nation's
being too proud to fight, but now he is

urging congress to Increase the army
and navy; he ridiculed the idea of a
tariff commission, but later became its

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks—Sparkling Eyes
—Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwnrds, a Well-Known
Ohio Physlt''«n.

brother's lite.
It's a picture frc|pt life's other side.

The last scene tk that of a gambler
who had lost all his money at
play. >

Draws his dead mother's ring from
his finger, that she wore on her
wedding day.

His last earthly treasure, he stakes It.

bows his head that In shame he
might hide.

When they lifted his head they found
he was dead.

It's a picture from life's other side.
m

D«vvn In (he Old Cherry Orchard.
Harvest time has kissed the field with

ripened splendor^
And the cherries hang in clusters

from the trees,
Down the orchard trills the robin, sweet

and tender.
As I tell love's story old to dear

Louise.
•Tis a vision of a day that haunts my

dreaming.
Just a picture set in memory's

golden frame.
There's the cherry orchard, and the

moonlight gleaming
Where I spoke the words that set

her heart aflame.
Chorus.

Down in the old cherry orchard, un-
der the old cherry tree

Every night In the moon's silvery
light, she sings love songs to me

There first I fondled and kissed her.
She gave her heart there to me.

Down In the old cherry orchard, un-
der the old cherry tree.

'Neath the cherry tree she waited my
returning;

I had promised her that I'd come
back some day.

For the lamp of hope still in her heart
kept burning

•Till It flickered as the summer
passed away.

In the little nook that held love secrets
!

tender.
There I found a message that she

left for me.
Although you've forgotten, sweetheart.

I'll remember.
And I'll keep my love through all

eternity.

DEAL GENTLY

WITHMEASURE

Commissioner Silberstein

Pleads for Proposed Milk

Ordinance.

Asks Public to Wait Until

Doctors' Committee

Gets Through.

Dr. •^. M. Edwards for 17 years

treated scores of women for liver and
bowel aliments. During these years

he gave to his patients a prescription

made of a few well-known vegetable

Ingredients mixed with olive oil, nam-
ing them Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets;

you will know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers
on the liver and bowels, which cause

contestants at the b««k«;t ball tourna-

ment held at Northfleld last year?

H5) Who this year? (6) What was the

biggest score made by any one team?
(7) The toughest game played since

the schools began playing for the

championship?
Ans: (1) We know of no such sta-

tion. Perhaps some reader does. (2)

New York (in 1916). 6.263,886; London
(in 1911). 4.B22.964. (3) Greater New
York. 7.600.000 In 1916; «r«»ater Lon-
don 7.252.963 in 1911. (4) Mechanic
Arts of St. Paul Breckenridge Moun-
tain Lake, Willmar. Bemldji Ri ah

Cltv Fosston, Red Wing. Lake City

and ' Virginia. (6) Rush City. Little

Falls. Northfleld, Mechanic Arts (St.

Paul) Austin, Willmar. Virginia. Slav-

ton Fergus Falls. Thief River Falfs.

(6) The biggest score made since Carie-

ton college began holding state cham-
pionship tournaments was Stillwater

67. Aitkin 11. In the 1914 tourney. U)
The toughest game played was that

between Virginia and Austin In the

seml-flnals of the touriiey this year.

Virginia led at the end of the flr-ot half

17-13 The score was tied, ^s-is, at

the end of the second half. ^In an ex-

tra flve-minute period to decide the

tie Virginia scored 6 P"l"ts and Austin
2 the range team winning, 33-30. (Last

four questions answered by courtesy of

the Northfleld News.)

POEMS ASKED FOR.

The Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of the following:

Corrected copies of "Tonight You
Leave the Old Home. Jim," and "The
Pictures From Life's Other Side," from
Babe McCann of Gilbert. Minn. (The
difference between the first named one

and the one published on Feb. 18 is too

slight to Justify publication. The other
will be published.)

"Down in the Old Cherry Orchard."
from Mrs. J. P. Melsmer of ,I>"l"th.

"If We Knew" and "A breath of

Deepwood Violets," from Anna M.

Young.

Requests have been received for the

'""\Vli'"if I Sail Away From Norway."
"When We Were Boys Together," and
"Two Little Boys" from Mrs. J. P.

Melsmer of Duluth. „
"The Female of the Species." by Kip-

ling and "The Answer." author un-

known, from Mrs. Magnuson of Duluth.

Th* Pictures From Life's Other Side.

In this world's mighty galleries of

pictures are the scenes that are

painted from life.

Pictures of love and of beauty, pic-

tures of scenes and of strife.

Pictures of love and of fashion old

age and blushing young bride.

All hang on the wall; but the saddest
of all are the pictures from
life's other side.

Chorus.
The pictures from life's other side

—

"Don't pick the milk ordinance to

pieces until It Is ready for considera-
tion."

This appeal was made today by Com-
missioner Silberstein, head of the safe-

ty division, with a request that it be
published in The Herald.

"People throughout the city are

picking the ordinance to pieces, when
the measure has only been given its

first draft," said the safety head this

morning. "The proposed measure is,

now being considered by a committee
of the St. Louis County Medical asso-
ciation, and Information I have re-

ceived Indicates that the members of

that body will make several recom-
mendations in the near future. All of

these will be embodied in the next
draft.
"The ordinance is not ready for pre-

sentation to the council, nor will It be
for some time to come. I admit that
several changes are necessary, but the
opposition to the measure in its pres-
ent form is unwarranted.

"After the measure Is changed In
compliance with the recommendations
of the physicians, a new draft will be
drawn up and copies will be distri-
buted to all the organizations In the
city. At that time I expect the citi-

zens to study the matter carefully and
make such recommendations as they
see fit."
The milk ordinance was prepared

several weeks ago by Health Director
Fahey.

datesTre changed.

Shriners' Show Being Whipped Into

Shape for May 2 and 3.

The Shrlners* vaudeville show at the

Orphcum-Strand theater will be staged

on May 2 and 8. instead .of May 6 and 6.

Announcemcit of the change in dates

was made this morning by Charles C.

Jones, lieutenant of Arab patrol, who
is chairman of the committee In charge

of the show. Most of the Shrine girls,

New
Embroideries
in a beautiful line of
edgings, flouncings,
corset C9ver patterns
and all-overs at our
usual low prices.

"wmm VM.UIS rimin sopmiir'

21 and as WEST SUPHNOR STRKBT.

Easter Linen
Drawnwork
In a beautiful assort-
ment of new spring
pieces at 25c, S5c
and 50c each; worth
double.

New Spring Petticoats

An Unprecedented Petticoat Saie

Another shipment of our great One
Dollar Guaranteed Petticoats just

received and on sale tomorrow. An
immense assortment of spring colors

and black, made of a soft beautiful

silky fabric, one of the most desir-

able imitations of silk ever brought
out, modeled after the best $5.00
Petticoats on the market and sold

for $ 1 .00. These Petticoats are en-

tirely out of the ordinary and Guar-
anteed not to rip tear or split within

within three months.

Read the guarantee.

These Petticoats on sale Thursday
morning at $1.00.

See these Petticoats in east display

window—better still see them in the

department.

An immense stock of fashionable

late styles spring Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Skirts and Waists now on
Sale. Buy your Easter garments

now. Our prices offer a great ad-

vantage. Our stock offers a com-
plete and wonderful assortment.

CloMfittl!

Rubber W(
ittitv

Thk
Petticoat if

Intured

To Wear
Three

Months

Jn (Conatilrratidtt of the money paid
for this petticoat the 6nn named at the

end of this policy

to replace the tame with a petticoat of

equal quality and value free of charge,

at any time within three months from

the date of this policy, if,

(1) Flounce should tear from the body
of the petticoat

(2) If seams on sides of petticoat

should split.

(3) If ruffles of flounce should become
detached, providing same be retoroed

with this policy within three months.

STAII^IK

Date 191^,^

•OPTNiaMT
> «

who are to present the headline attrac-

tion under the direction of Prof. A. F.

M. Custance, are students at the Cen-

tral high sschool and they are anxiou*

to attend the annual inter-class and

Iunior parties which will be held on
lay 6 and 6. For this reason the
earlier- dates have been selected.

Prof. Custance. who is director of

the show. Is rounding the acts into

^ape. There will be nine acts, in-

cluding the thirty-minute musical
novelty by the Shrine girls, who will

make their first public appearance at

this time, a silent double-time drill by
a crack squad selected from Arab pa-
trol, a musical entertainment by the
Temple band, two monologues, dance
numbers, a magician, card specialist

and a quartet. Several of the per-
formers are being brought here from
the Twin Cities ai.d Clilcago, it was
announced this morning.
The proceeds from tlie Shrlners' vau-

deville show will go to pay the ex-
penses of Arab patrol to the imperial
council meeting of the Shrlners to be
held at Buffalo next July.

B'NAI rmtH TO
HAVE MOCK TRIAL

Chief Feature of Open

House Covenant Lodge

Will Have.
Covenant lodge, Independent Order

of B'nai B'rlth, will stage a mock trial

as the principal feature of the third

monthly "open house" entertainment
planned fer its members and their

friends in the Temple Emanuel vestry
rooms next Tuesday evening. An-
nouncement of the plans was made
this morning by Dr. Samuel Gross,
chairman of the committee in charge
of arrangements.

Dr. Maurice Lefkovits of Temple
Emanuel will act as Judge of the
court and the prosecution will be in
charge of A. B. Kapplin, president of
the lodge, and Charles Rosenfeld. Sev-
eral charges have been prepared
against prominent members of the
fraternity, while the trial will follow
exactly the procedure of a criminal
court. The program will begin at 8
o'clock.
Preceding the trial, Mrs. Moses Cook

and A. B. Kapplin will read papers
on "What Can We Do to Controvert
the Popular Errors About the .Tews?"
A bridge contest will follow the en-

tertainment, during which wives of
the members will serve a luncheon.
The tables will be arranged in
cabaret style so that the younger peo-
ple may dance. Each member of
Covenant lodge is given permission to
Invite a few of his personal friends
as guests of the fraternity.

EXHIBIT SHOWN HERE.

Oliver Mining Co. Brings 'Frisco Dis-

play to Wolvin Building.

The complete exhibit of the Oliver
Iron Mining company as it app«ar» d
at the San Francisco exposition la.st
year was placed on display yesterday
in room 201 Wolvin building.
The exhibit includes models of

mines on the range, local oie docks,
ofe trains, miniature villages, ore ves-
sels and a miniature steel plant.

S. George Stevens, who prepared the
exhibit for the exposition, assembled
it for the local display.

Keppellu Victims Barried.
London, April S.—The funerals of

twenty-four victims of Friday night's
Zeppelin raid, took place yesteiday
In an east coast town. The entire
town was in mourning and buelnes.s
was suspended during the passage of
the procession to the cemetery and
the Interment of the bodies. Thous-
ands of persons lined the route of a
mile to the cemetery.

SERVICE FIRST
D. H., 4-5-16.

a normal action, carrying off the waste
u8 matter tn

tem collects
and poisonous matter that one's sys-

If you have a pale face, sallow look.
I dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
I

aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all

I out of sorts. Inactive bowels, you take
' one of Dr. Edwards' Olive Toilets
i nightly for a time and note the pleas-
ing results.
Thousands of women as well as men,

taRe Dr. f:dwards' Olive Tablets now
and then Just to keep in the pink of
condition.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel—10c ai^l
26c per box. All druggists.
The Olive Tablet Co., Columbus, O.

Some one who fell by the way.
fone out with the tid

_ have
A life has rone out with the

been happy some
day.

Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiniiiinininii^^^^^^^^

iTakhoma Biscuit—5^1

"See, my dear,

it splits

in two"

Some poor old mother at home
Is waiting and watching alone.
Longing to hear from her loved one

so dear.
It's a picture from life's other side.

The first Is a scene of a woman, a
heartbroken mother and babe.

j

Neath the harbor lights' glare stands:
and shivers, an outcast whom
no one can save.

And yet she was a true woman, some-
body's darling and pride.

God help her! She leaps—There is no
one to weep.

It's a picture from life's other side.

The next is a scene of two brothers
whose paths In life differently
led.

One was living in luxury, while the
other one begged for his bread.

One dark night they met on the high-
way. "Your money or your
life." the thief cried.

Then he took with his knife his own

Takhoma Biscuit is the onfy

soda cracker that splits in two.

You'll likeTakhoma Biscuit for

their freedom from crumbs and

waste, and for their crisp, flaky

goodness.

In each package of Takhoma
Biscuit is a paper doll in colors.

Other packages of Sunshine Bis-

cuits contain pretty dresses for

her. See list in Takhoma package. |
Sunshine Biscuits are made in almost Countless varieties. |
A flavor for every purpose, every taste. At your dealer's. |

loOSE-WlL^^ 5ISCUIT (OMPANY |
B*k»n ot =,

RESULTS

Bi5cui1s I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit>iiiiii"i"ii""ii"i"i""""^

ARE WHAT YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR.

ELECTRIC POWER
will give you satisfactory results by

Decreasing Breakdowns
Decreasing Time Lost

Decreasing Bookkeeping

Decreasing Capital Invested

Decreasing Insurance

Decreasing Maintenance

Increasing Production

Increasing Reliability

Results in maximum production for

minimum cost. Call Commercial
Service Department.

4 I.

Duluth-Edison
Electric Company

216 West First Street.

SERVICE F I RST
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ULUTH'S ONE-CENT STREET

CAR FARE BUBBLE BURSTS

anager of Cut-Rate Con-

cern Is Sought By

Police.

rested and Released on

Bail, He Leaves His

Hotel.

fice Closed and Two As-

sociates Are Also

"Checked Out."

4-

)np-r.nt street car fares are off the

rk-'t In Duluth.

William Flay nild.rnftik. 33, manager

d »(il»- proprietor of the cut-rate con-

n. wii« b<lnK souKht by police thla

•rninK, dosplt*- th<- fact that he now
under |200 bonds for appearance In

art tomorrow mornlnir.

rh«<y mad'.' no t-ffort to conceal their

aire to aee hlni, but Hlldcrnaf k. the

illInK yoxinK man who never "takes

y chances." . vldenily had lived up to

» r.-putntlon. Eaily this morning
Idernark. witii two others wlio were
Nociated with him. checked out at the
)llan«l hotel. They have not been
n .^irice. „
They've flown the coop, I Rues.s,

id detectives after a two-liour search,
.ey rtfufed to say wh« ther or not
I y had more warrants for Blldor-
ek and his friend.-*.

nudirnnik. a debonair. nattily

ef>.sed younu man. lanprhed when
,lef R.

"

D. MeKercher brought him
hta.lfiu:iit.>r.s late ye.st.rday and

oked mm on « charjfe of aUverti.«lnK

".(rally. He po.««ted $200 ball, the

iximum. aft«>r pl.adinR not Kullty.

"That Is unfortunate." he said, "very
fortunate. "1 didn't know that Du-
'h had more than one street car

ie>. And to think." he added, as-

inlnp a mr»utnful expr«>s3lon. "that
could have had the printers add a
w words to my literature and
,VB saved thi.-? Inconvenience."
The arrest came after police

thus

and

attache* of the city attorney's ottic*

had studied Blldernack'» "neat little

game" for several hours. Hl« adver-
tising atates that the car tickets are

good on any lino In the city, and thl»

Is not true technically, aa Park Point
line will not honor the tickets.

Many Tried It.

The chance of getting $126 worth
of street car tickets for 26 cents, ir

everything went right, appealed to

Duluthians so strongly that the Uu-
luth Cut Uale Carfare and Advertis-

ing company" did a land office busl-

ne.s8 for two or three days.
lilldernack's plan, now familiar to

many citizens. Is to sell a book with
three coupons In It for 76 cents. The
purchaser sells each coupon for 2B

cents and when the three coupon buy-
ers appear at the company s office and
exchange their coupon, plus 75 cents,

for another book, No. 1 can claim
iwcnty-flve street car tickets, In ex-

change for his coupon book cover.
Buslneaa KuNMnv*

Ju.st prior to the arreat. four clerks
were working at top speed in the Bll-

d.-rnaek offices. With Its great wire
cage, and mahogany tables. It resem-
bled a counting house. I.,lttle blue
coupons In neat piles were spread out
on the table, while silver coins, green-
backs and yellowbacks were plleJ high
In the cages. .^ .^ . .

The man who sold the coupons had
his sleeves rolled up and a cigar In

the corner of his mouth. People came
In flocks. They came In smiling, and
It-ft with a broad grin on their face.

They were getting something for noth-
ing.

"Uentlemen." said Blldernack grave-
ly to police. "I never gamble. I never
shake dice and If I played poker I

woul! hold a royal flush every time I

bet. That's my principle In business.
"It's a neat little game. You can

read the statute books of this great
commonwealth from start to llnlsh. for-

ward and backward, between the lines

and every other way, but you won't
And anything that forbids me from op-
erating on my plan."

Authorities disagree with the young
WalliuKford, as he has been dubbed
bv police. They say h* cannot legiti-

mately make a profit.

Although sati.stted that Rlldernack s

scheme was not "on the .square," po-
lice a.lmltted that the modus operandi
had been worked out by an expert, and
that the Minnesota law had been
studied carefully beforehand. Attor-
neys worked over the evidence ob-
tained by police for two hours before
they were ready to Issue warrants.
The company's offices In the Mesaba

block were closed today, and many
citizens, with coupons to redeem for
tar tickets, applied In vain.

DULUTH'S PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
. ji—%

Being a Review of Some Facts About Ihe Community's Most Important

Business—No. 8— Manual Training, Sewing .and

Cooking in khe Grades.

J05 and 107 West Superior Street.

Spring Apparel

GRADE SCHOOL COOKING CLASS

Mant

-f

UPERIOR VOTES OUT
SALOONS BY MARGIN

OF THIRTY-THREE
(Continued from page 1.)

)tes the "wets" are still pinning th"lr

>pe of victory.
.No Change I.lkHy.

Superior authorities said thl,^ morn-
g that such a contest would be use-
.^3, for wlu'lher these ballots are re-

ined or thrown out, the net result
111 be the same. It la said that tne
ailed ballots were counted In the
nal result in all but two or three
-eel nets.
The first precinct to give returns
as the east part of the Third wara.
ivlng the "drys" a majority of 11
jtes. From then on the wards known
» be wet turned tn their results and
cense had. at one time, an apparent
ajority of 251 votes. Then the "dry"
ards began coming In and gradually
ore this down to a small majority,
hich later was entirely wiped out by
le N'lnth ward.
The following is the result shown by
ards:

For Against
Llcen.se. License.

Crandall; Eighth ward, Wallace W.
Andrew; Tenth ward, Andrew Me.N'abb.
Constables—James M. Baker and W.

O. Streeter.
Judge of superior court—Charles

Smith.

Irst ward 221
cond ward .....110
liird ward. East 87
hlrd ward. West .....'.144
ourth ward. First 313
ourth w.ird. Second ...304
ifth ward 301
Ixth ward, East 176
xth ward. West 244
•venth ward, First ...227
venth ward. Second ..206
ighth Wiird 134
Inth ward 182
enth ward 160

243
242
98

119
106
108
483
171
116
243
296
198
296
127

2,843

DRYS MAKE SOME GAINS
(Continued from page 1.)

Waukegan makes all the lake shore
terrl'-ory from Chicago to the Wiscon-
sin line, a distance of sixty miles, pro-
hibition territory.

Women Largely Re«|ion»ill»Ie.

In nearly all the contested territory
the votes of women largely were re-
sponsible for dry victories.
Both sides profess to see a victory

in yesterday's results. The prohibition
foroos emphasize the fact that contests
were not made In several of the larger
towns that became dry 1

1914 elections, while som
men asserted their belief
dav's results Indicated that the crest
of" the dry wave had been reached In
Illinois and that a reaction had start-
ed against the anti-saloon movement.
The principal towns that voted sa-

loons out were Waukegan, Odell, Mo-
llne, Dixon and Annawan. Those
which went from dry to the wet col-
umn Included Bloomlngton, Amboy,
Lockport, Pana, CarUnvllle, Geneva,
CJrafton and Herrln.
Anti-saloon forces retained their

lead in Belvldere. Canton, Champaign,
De Kalb. Dwlght Decatur. Elgin, Free-
port. Kewanee, LIbertyvllle, Rochelle,
Sterling, TaylorvUle, Yorkvllle, Mat-
toon and Bushnell.
Saloons were retained In Aurora,

Alton. ChlUlcothe, Christopher, Fulton,
Morris, McHenry. Rock Island. St.

Charles. Lincoln, Galena and Savanna.

ual training and domestic science favor

courses as given in Duluth's grade and "

high schools probably are more Impor-
tant than any other single course—as

an educator.
. , ^,

Nearly 1.200 boys are taking manual
training work In the grade school
cla.'Hses. Half as many girls are en-

rolled in the sewing classes, and as

many more are studying domestic sci-

ence In the grade school kitchen.
Boys, and for that matter girls, who

fall m academic subjects very often

succeed In passing when they take up
manual training or domestic science

work, but parents are wrong In as-

suming that the courses are easy,

according to the Instructors.
"In fact," says Edward F. Gelger, di-

rector of manual training, "^"r rnanual

training courses are made so dlfncuit

that 76 per cent of the boys takirig

them would fall If they did not PUt in

extra time. In the winter months the

shops are as active after 3 o clock In

the afternoon as they are during regu-

lar school hours.
"While the problems are difflcult,

and It Is necessary for the pupil to put

In extra time, still they enjoy the

work "

One of the principal arguments In

of manual training In the
grades is that it Is said to hold the

pupils' Interest more than any other

study. It Is made as attractive as pos-

sible, and as practical as possible, and
often Is the means of prolonging a
boy's school life.

"In the grade classes w" give tne

boy all the leeway we can," said Mr.
Gelger. "If he shows us that he Is In

terested In aeroplanes, we let him
work at something, along that line. If

he Is Interested in electrical or me-
chanical equipment, he has a chance to

specialize in work which eventually
leads Into an electrical or mechanical
engineering source."
Boys in manual training classes are

given lumber or other material, and
they make out the bills, so that they
know what It cost*. By computing
costs the student Is inade to learn

practical arlthm. tic. In the same way
the girls In cooking or sewing classes

work on projects having utilitarian

value either to the pupil or to the

school, as Mr. Gelifer says.
There arc twenty-nine manual train-

ing rooms, eight cooking rooms and
eleven sewing rooms. Most of the

classes except small ones at the Net-
tleton and Kenwood schools, accom-

modate classes of between twenty and
thirty pupils. Twenty-six Is the aver-
age.
The schools having Industrial rooms

are:

Bryant—Wood working shop and
kitchen.
Lincoln—Wood working shop and

sewing room.
Salter—Wood working shop

kitchen.
, . _

Lakeside—Wood working shop, sew-
ing room and kitchen.
Washburn—Wood working shop and

sewing. - , .

Lowell—Wood working shop
sowing room.
Cobb—Wood working shop

kitchen. _ ,Kenwood—Wood working shop.
Ncttleton—Wood working shop.
Madison, Jackson and Edlon—Sewing

rooms.
It cost the city a little more than

69 cents per pupil for material during
the last year, but a large part of this

expense is Incurred later in the high
school, when pupils take up pattern
making and forging. Sewing and
cooking class costs are low, compara-
tively. R. D. McC.

and

and

and

For Women and Misses

We present for your eonsidera-

tion a comprehensive assortment of

smart and exclusive

models, embodying
the latest authorita-

tive style develop-

ments in Dressy and

Semi-Dressy Suits,

Utility, Motor and

Sport Coats, Street,

Afternoon and Eve-

ning Frocks, Beauti-

ful Blouses, Separate

Skirts, Millinery,

Etc.

three-inch guns. The entire attacking

force Anally adopted the only move
open, retreating under a raking flr* to

Chauffour wood. They left half their

number on the field. At least three

regiments took part In the attack.

Chauffour wood proved to be an In-

secure shelter, for the French artllery,

increasing Us range, covered that en-

tire area It demolished shelters and

n the 1912 and pUi'd uP t»^e German losses.

e of the siloCS r The action otj^-^^'^fy'^^l
?f that yester- by military crltcs as of great

Totals 2.810"" Saloons Oaated.
The election will put out of business

saloons In Superior, paying an
'tTnual license fee of $&00 each,
loom prevailed In all of the drinking
laces last night after the results be-
anie known.
The "drys" predict that Superior will

nw have a chance to forge ahead,
he city will, they say, attract a bet-
»r class of residents, manufacturers
ho are df-.^lrlng locations where their
mployes will be free from titio Influ-

ence of llqtior, and will enable the city

o get rid of an element which has
or year."* been a detriment to the city.

In many of the preclnets challengers
rotested votes cast. In the First, Sec-
nd and Tt-nth wards a number of
ndlans voted. These were challenge^
y the "drys" and voted under protest,

n one of the precincts of the Fourth
/ard, which returned a heavy majority
or the "wets," there were said to have
^een flfty-four votes challenged by
he "dryn."

Tomlinsnn Re-elected.
Fred C. Tonilinson, commissioner of

)ubllo works, was re-elected by a
najorlty of 322 votes over his oppo-
,ent, John Schafer. Mr. Tomllnson
arried five wards of the city, but lost
ii.4 own precinct by a small majority.
The county supervisors and other

.fficlals elected yesterday are:
County supi-rvisors—First ward, E.

Ji„ Clark; Second ward, William Ha-
•.reen; Third ward, John Bradshaw;
<^ourth wnnl. II. M. Parks; Fifth ward,
•eter Acktrson: Sixth ward, Emanuel
tosstter; Seventh ward, Ralph L.

Silk
$14.76,
Sale.

lined
at the

spring overcoats, only
' Win"8 iners" RemovaJ

FRENCH GAINING
GROUND IN FIGHT

BEFORE VERDUN
(Continued from page 1.)

regarded
t slgnlfl-

cance;"showing that the Germans, even

with their new formation, are unable

r© escape the furious responses of

French artillery; that the Ij ^'^n^,^^ po-

sltlons, though they may *>e vulner-

able at certain local and exposed points,

cannot be shaken, and that the French

counter offensive is effective .

MORE TROOPS NEEDED
TO CAPTURE VILLA

(Continued from page 1.)
^

mans advanced by short bounds to-
ward the French trenches, situated
about 300 yards south of the village.
A second and third line followed at
equal distances, with small supporting
and attacking columns In the rear.
This formation has been noticed dur-
ing the last few days, and Is regarded
by the French as proof that the Ger-
mans have been sorely punished In
their previous assaults in serried
ranks.

Charge Ineffective.
But the charge proved ineffective.

The first line of riflemen advanced to
within fifty yards of the French
trenches and there had to drop to the
ground under heavy blasts of shrapnel
and stistalned musketry The second
and third lines attempted to advance
to the support of the first, but were
stopped far in the rear by machine gun
fire.
The Germans in the first line were

In a very critical position. Shrapnel
worked havoc among them. To charge
was out of the question and as long
as they remained at the point to which
they had advanced they were exposed
to a decimating fire. The second and
third lines wore little better off, for
they were within range of the French

garrison in the ««lnl»K tow^^e^garrN
aeveral miles east of here. Tne garri

Snn under Col J M. Gonzales, drove

of f •the^bandlts killing 42 of them and
capturing a quantity of arms and a

number of horses.

F«a»ton Awaits »«*•»••• ^^„
San Antonio, Tex.. April 6.—Gen.

FuiSon today awaited a ".port from

Gen. Pershing giving more detailed In-

formation regarding the fight between

i squadron of the Tenth cavalry and a

Villa band last Saturday in which the

eiiemy was estimated to have lost be-

twcH^if thirty and forty men. I" the

disnatch making the announcement no
melul'on wlfs mfde of American losses^

It la hoped at headquarteis that the

next dispatch from the field com-
mander win contain news of the where-
abouts of Villa.

Villa Forces Defeated.

San Geronimo, Chihuahua. April 6.

—

Two hundred American cavalrymen
under Col. W. C. Brown Tenth cav-

alry, defeated an equal force of

Vllllstas m the second engagenient of

the campaign at Aguas Calientes.

thirty miles north of Guerrero, on

April 1 This report was brought to

(Jeneral Pershing yesterday by two
Mexican ranchmen, who said that the

Mexican forces lost thirty men and
forty horses, while the Americans suf-

fered no casualties.
Villa was not with the band, ac-

cording to the ranchmen, who asserted

that the American troops believed at

first they had encountered the bandit
chieftain. An investigation showed
that he had not been with the de-

tachment.
. ,

For hours the American cavalry men
followed Manuel Lopez, one of Villa's

lieutenants, and his bandits through
tortuous, winding canyons and almost
Impassable trails of the mountains.
Believing that they had eluded their

pursuers, the bandits relaxed their

vigilance and before they realized It,

they were confronted by the troops of

near the town to Intercept stray bands
attempting to- make tholr escape.

Only Menccr Details.
Only the most meager J^talls of th«

ensuing engagement were brought by
the ranchmen, but In many respects It

resembled that of a week ago at Guer-
rero. Immediately the bandits realized

the presence of the American troops,

they began a hurried, disorganized
Olght from their camp, some seizing

their ponies, and others trying to make
their escape afoot. They went singly

and in small parties, all flring at the

American troops aa they tied. None
took time to aim. the ranchers said,

and as a result, none of the bullets

found marks. ^ . *». *
Reports reaching here Indicated that

the force encountered by the American
cavalry was the largest detachment of

the force defeated and scattered at

Guerrero a week ago by Col Dodd s

comnuind. These troops were said to

have been in the vicinity of Bachlniba
pass for aeveral days.

^ . ^

Two American scouts reported to

Pershing that they had been fired on
by Villa outposts last: Friday within
the environs of Bachinloa and that they
had returned the fire, but without re-

sult as far as they knew. Two troops
of cavalry, sent to the town to inter-

cept Vllllstas. reached there after the
command had fled.^

HOAN MAYOR
OF MILWAUKEE

(Continued from page 1.) ^

th.» -Tenth cavalry of Gen. Pershing's ! Follette headquarters here and allowed

old reirlment which had been stationed for possible losses In Manitowoc coun-
oia legimeni. waicn imu u w-_^. ty Green Lake county Is understood

to have gone about two to one for the
Phllipp delegates. The La Follette
delegates won in the city of Oshkosh.
Belden carried the city of Oshkosh hy
a plurality of 269. Fowler was third
in the city. William H. Porath defeated
Henry T. Hagene, present Incumbent,
for commission councilman, his major-
ity being 164.

>)>

"H'

QUAUTY FURNITURE
AT y^ PRICE AND LESS

Entira stock must he closed out on or before
April 30th. Thousands of pieces for living

room, dining room and bedroom. Complete
suites and odd pieces, all in the newest de-
signs, woods and finishes.— m

WE DELIVER EVERYWHERE

CAMERON FURNITURE CO.
2110 and 2112 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

and that a number of others on his
list win be elected,.
The race for supreme court Justice

is a five-cornered .contest, with Belden,
Racine; Fowler, Fon da Lac, and Esch-
weller and Corrlgan, Milwaukee, run-
ning a close race. Turner, Milwaukee,
appears to be laoit.

-

, »

—

DU-lded Vote.
La Crosse. Wis.. April 6.—La Crosse

city and county showed the divided
vote on the presidential question In the
Republican primaries yesterday. With
six precincts missing, Thompson and
Houser. La Follette candidates for del-

egates-at-large. and PhlUpp, Ilepubllc-
an convention candidate, have carried
the county by from 100 to 200 plurality.

The fourth place is in doubt with
Sanborn, La Follette and Cook, con-
vention candldat.e, runlng neck and
neck. „
Returns from Monroe, Trempealeau,

Vernon. Juneau and other counties in

the Seventh congressional district

show Govc't'nor Phllipp to be leading
bis ticket and Indications are that he
will carry the district for delegate-at-
large, while two and possibly three of

the La Follette delegates-at-large will

have small pluralities over the Phllipp
candidates for the other places. For
district delegates, Dahi and Stone, La
Follette candidates, are leading by a
narrow margin.

Interest In Western Wisconsin cen-
tered mainly in the wet and dry Issue.

The most notable contest occurred at

Sparta, which remained dry by 78 ma-
jority. The city of Onalaska. which
has been wet ever since It was founded,
voted dry by 25 majority and will close

three saloons. Norwalk, which has
been dry, and West Salem, also dry,

have gone wet.
Vlroqua and Galesvllle remain dry

and Bangor and Trempealeau will stay
In the wet column. Special interest
attached to the license elections be-
cause of the activity of Rev. A. E.

Frederick, the fighting parson, who
toured the six counties of the western
part of the state and made a most
energetic canvass In behalf of his

Frederick's home town, Kendall, re-

mained dry.
La Crosse county with two small

precincts missing, gives Escliweller
917: Fowler, 882; Corrlgan, 661; Bel-
den, 601; Turner, 883.

Delegates-at-large. Thompson, Hau-
ser and Sanborn, La Follette delegates,
all carrv the county by 246. 100 and
83 re9P<*ctlvely, and phllipp, conven-
tion eandldate carrie* the county by
87.

Sayic Mayor of Madison.
Madison, Wis.. April 6.—George C.

Sayle was elected mayor over Robert
N. Nelson, former district attorney, by
278 majority. Carl Moe was re-elected
city treasurer by 2584 majority.

A. C. Hoppman has been elected
municipal judge of Dane county over
John C. Fehlandt, present Incumbent,
by over 800 majority, with 20 pre-
cincts to be heard from.
By a large vote the bond Issue of

$160,000 for a new city hall carried.
Twenty-seven precincts out of sev-

enty In Dane county give W. D.
Corrlgan, Milwaukee, a majority of
113 votes over E. B. Belden of Racine,
for Justice of the supreme court.
Corrlgan's vote In the twenty-seven

precincts aggregated 1065 and Belden's
942. C. A. Fowler and Eschweller are
a close third with 683 and 619 respect-
ively. Turner's vote was 581.

m

Bond Imiue Carries at Raelne.
Racine. Wis., April 6.—Incomplete

returns from yesterday's election Indi-
cate that the $50,000 bond issue for the
establishment of an armory her© and
the subsequent organization of a bat-
tery of heavy artillery In Racine, was
carried by a majority of slightly In
excess of 1,000 votes. This question
had aroused warm opposition on the
part of the trades and labor council.
With four townships still to hear

from and one ward In the city still

missing, the vote for justice of the su-
preme court shows Judge E. B. Belden
of Racine leading with approximately
4.500 votes, while Judge Eschweiler of
Milwaukee is running second with
about 600 to his credit.
The Ctalwarts and Progressives ap-

parently have split about even In the
selection of delegates-at-large to the
National Republican convention, al-

though the figures at an early hour
were so Incomplete as not to supply a
definite total for the various candi-
dates. „^ -

For district delegates. Storms and
Ingersoll thus far have a small ma-
jority In this county.

Phlllpv Ticket Carrlea.
Wausau. Wis.. April 5.—Indications

are thit Eschweller carried Marathon
co'inty for supreme court Justice. 'The

Phllipp ticket delegates carried the

county by from 1,200 to 1.600, accord
ing to present indications. Herman
Marquardt, a young man. carried the

city 2 to 1. for mayor.
m -

Jndff^ Klrwan Re-eleeted.
Manitowoc, Wis., April 5.—Judge

Michael Klrwan of the Fourth circuit

hj.a been re-elected over Municipal
Judge Albert H. Schmidt of Manito-
woc, by a large majority.
Incomplete returns Indicate the

Phllipp Republican delegates carrl»--d

the county by a fair vote. TThe vote
on supreme court Justice is close.

»

Plifillpp Carries Rock.
Belolt, Wis.. April 6.—Incomplete re-

turns 4ndlcate the Phllipp Republican
delegates carried Rock county by a
large majority, and that Belden, for
supreme court Jvctice, has a plurality
of 600.

I..a Fellettc Delegates Leading.
Sheboygan, Wis., April 5.—The La

Follette delegates are leading In

thjs county. The vote on supreme
court Justice is close.

GERMAN CHANCELLOR
DENOUNCES REPORTS

OF INVASION OF U. S.

(Continued from page 1.)

Dress Up
A Hart Schaffner

& Marx
Suit and Overcoat

»»

will help you look like

you feel—"Dressed up"

Suits $18 to $35

Topcoats

$16.50 to $30

KENNEY-
ANKER CO.
409 and 41 1 West Superior St.

.»„ r,f free evolution along the

r."nes""if^ thelJ' natTal individualities

and mother Longuo^s^
of his address

thfchanccHor elicited great applause

^'^"The'sllrtt of union shall lead us. as

it I^AX^ Vtt^!,rruKgles ofXl;
^^S^' t^oTa^;f aVt"r? or Strength

and liberty;; vigoronsly.

United States.

TJfL'Tttil ott'vrint of the cam-

p.,I^d.VUdd asraln" ,-,, Var X'l!
that we. after '^'i '^'T °' lean continent

rd\hT'"e'.ffi.lt";?m'pt to conquer

°iJL; jn a foreign country are Ger-

j;?kYs sons KeSdIng and dying on the

^^•Everionc among us knows this and

It makes our hearts and nerves so

strong This moral force strengthens

our will in order not only to weather

?he Xrm but also to achieve final

victory." ,

Stclgcr Has Lead.
Oshkosh, Wis., April 6.—Incomplete

returns from the Sixth congressional
district this morning Indicate that Emil
H Stelger will defeat William Hahr
for district delegate, by about 400. In-
dications were William Mauthe would
be beaten by EniU S» Kraemer by a
small majority. Winnebago county's
returns, which are practically complete
give Stelger about 690 majority, and
Mauthe. 300 majority.
The estimates were made at the I.A

speech of the war. He reviewed the
military and political situation, the
use of various means of warfare and
German-American relations.

PriBcl»lc of Nationality.
The chancellor, whose address was

delivered to a crowded house, also
spoke of the questions presented In

1 elation to the principle of national-
ity considering the Polish, Lithuanian,
Llvonlan, Belgian and Flemish proo-
loms. He Insisted upon the necessity

of guaranteeing the peace of Europe
after the war, and also of securing this

result by giving to these races op-

LINDBERGH
ENTERS RACE

(Continued from page 1.)
^

Z^;;:^t m Minnesota, atid raised the

question of ^V /""r'"^,,73^^*bj» he
ator This he treated kindly, oiwne
sdvVsed me not to run. I would prefer

fn favor his wish as a personal favor.

Howcve*; when mighty elements are

fusing In the world's 'melting pof per-

Jonal'^matters do "ot Justl y a«<i«Jt^P-

nlnir when cne feels the call to oatiie.
*^ "6Jlng to the fact the house is over-

crowded^ results can be JDore easily

accomplished In the senate. It Is ap-

parent that plutocracy will control the

next administration, the same as it

r ^"AIR COMING OUT? }

Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-

tion of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,

loosen and then the hair comes out

ffiUBt To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dan-,

druff, get a 25-cent bottle of Dande-
rine at any drug store, pour a little in

your hand and rub It Into the scalp.

After a few applications the hair stops

coming out and you can't find any
dandruff.—Advertisement.

controls the existing one. I do not be-
lieve that In the next administration
any vote of the senator or of myself
would settle any great vital problem,
but the work that can be done Is of
tremendous importance to the near fu-
ture, and I believe I am prepared to

deal with the coming problems. I

shall, through writings and speeches,
present these problems.

Coming to Minnesota.
"I am going to Minnesota to explain

to the people what is going on here in

Washington. The press has not told
the story of Washington yet. The last

administration was an economic fail-

ure, the present administration Is also.

It was taken on as a protest to the
former, and In turn will be ousted as a
protest.
"The Republicans will have an op-

portunltv to be reinstated In the confi-

dence of the people. The wars, how-
ever, have taken the attention of the
people from the economic problems.
This the Republicans will fall heir to,

and with plutocratic representatives In
Washington and special privileges now
planning to secure the election of such
a man, nothing material will be done
for the people.

Permanent Work of Reform.
"In the meantime the economic diffi-

culties will multiply and the permanent
work of reform will follow the 1»20
election. We need men in congress to

prepare for that time, and in the mean-
time to take hold of such measures a«
the people may, by sheer force, per-
sistency of demand, compel an unwill-
ing congress to enact.

. ^ ,, ....

^I will go to Minnesota and talk with
the people themselves and I will learn
their wishes. There is nothing more
Important for the people to know than
what is taking place right now in
Washington. Everything is 'cooked
up' dried and then put over by gag
rules."

• —
Young men's new spring suits, only

$9.75, at the "3 Winners" Removal
Sale.

BRASS THIEVES MAKE •

HAUL IN CLOQUET
Cloquet, Minn. April 6.—(Special to

"Xhe Herald.)—Thieves entered the
plaht of the Northwest Paper comparor
Monday night and secured a quanfiry
of brass. They were seen at the work
and made a hasty getaway, dropping
a part of the plunder, but made good
their escape. The police have a good
description of them and expect to soon
apfJrehend the culprits. The brass
taken had just been received from the
foundry, and was In the machine shop
for fitting up for use on the machin-
ery. — •—

PrcKldcnt rrjrc" More Speed. .

Washington, April 5.—President
Wilson urged several senators today
to speed up the army bill. The first

amendment offered today was by Sen-

ator Sutherland, Republican, to In-

crease the coast artillery over those
proposed by the committee.

H»>*te»aAii- :i^
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Nobby Spring Hats

See This

Great

Showing
—of—

Snappy

Spring Suite
—and-

Overcoats
Olad to have you call any day

and lnsi»ect and try on some of

those SprlHK Clothef. You find

models, pattern*? and colors to

please any man and any taste at

prices from $10, $15, SI 8, $20,
$25, $30 and up to $35.

Spring Boston ian Shoes

CLOSE YEAR

OFJUCCESS
Retail Merchants Hold An-

nual Meeting and Election

of Officers.

Hear Comprehensive and

Optimistic Report From

Returning President.

"The Duluth Rptail Merchants* a«-

soplatlon Is an Important factor In th«

olvlr life of the community and whtle

Its accomplishments may not cover all

of the expectations of its most en-

thusiastic members, anyone reviewing

the situation durInK the last four years

cannot but bf fonlbly impressed with

the splendid progress which has been

made In retail cirrles during that

period," Btntley P. Neft stated In his

annual report as president of the or-

ganization at the annual meetinfc held

last evening at the Spalding hotel.

"The associatlim Is founded on prin-
ciples of Integrity, civic pride, fair
dealinj?, proKrosslvi-ness and good will

Mafiing

Suit Cases
$1, $1.50, $2 upward

Leatlier Bags and Suit

Cases $5 upAvard.

Everything in traveling equipment
rightly priced.

Quality

sTAiBLISHE

Service

ESTABLI
MOB
b I*

Dulutk Trunk Co.
Superior Street at 220 West.

BENTLEY P. NEFF.
and Is entitled to the support of every
civic organization and the good will

of the comnuuilty In general." he said.

W. N. Hart of the Ivelley Hardware
company was elected president to suc-
eeed Mr. Neff, and tJeorge A. Gray of
George A. Gray & Co., was chosen vice
president to succeed A. C. Pearsons.
CSeorge M. Peterson was unanimously
re-elect* d secretary of the a.'<sociatlon

for another year.
JtftPm Report Coiiiprehonalvr.

President Xeff's report gave n com-
prehensive statemtMit of the activities
of the association during the last

twelve months and touched upon
various subjects which were covered
more fully In separate committee re-

ports which were given later. In the
evening.

. ^
President Xeff praised the work of

Secretary Peterson.
"As a retiring officer of this as-

sociation." he said In this connection,
"I would Indeed b6 very ungrateful
If I failed to express my appreciation
of the association as a whole for the
services rendered by our faithful,

painstaking, efficient and very com-
pet>-nt secretary, George M. Peterson.
His Interest, work and loyalty have

INJURIOUS LIGHT RAYS

ARE KEPT OUTof the EYES

WITH GROOKE'S LENSES.
Vlol.t and infra red rays In-

jure the eyes, producing catar-
acts. HIr William Crooke dl."-

oovered this glass In an endeav-
or to relieve blindness caused by
cataracts.
They look like white lenses.wm
TofroMi

29 West Superior Str«*t.

W. N. HART.

BRITISH SEIZE AN
AMERICAN STEAMER

W*8hlngton, April 6.—Senator Pho-

lan of California asked the state de-

partment yesterday to protest to the

British government against selaure of
the American steamship Edna off the
Falkland Islands on Jan. 7. The ship
b^^longs to John A. Hooper A Co., of
San Francisco, who telegraphed Sena-
tor Phelan that she had been captured
and confiscated by the British while
proceeding ptarefuUy on her way to

embark in the Chilean nitrate trade.
According to the dispatch the ship

was taJcen before a prize eourt at Port
Stanley where no American consul Is

stationed and not only the cargo but
the ship herself condemned. It was
not until March 10 that Information
about the seizure reached the owners
and not until ye.«!terday they learned
th ship had been taken over by the
British government.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

th«

Signatuftt of T^&lijCK

done much to promote the welfare of
the association and he is entitled for
his work to a hearty vote of thanks
from every one of our members."
Among other things. President Neflf

said:
"This has been a year of Interesting

problems to retailers and the benedts
to be derived from an association of
this character have been empllfled In

many ways. Man.v matters of con-
siderable Importance, both from a
business and elvlc standpoint, have,
come to the attention of this associa-
tion during the past year and have
been investigated and disposed of in
a manner befitting the splendid atten-
tion and consldejatlon which the
m.embcrs of this orKanlzatlon have at
all times disphiyed.

Srrtlonal Plan S«e«>es*t«l.
"This was th" first year In whleh

the asHo<iutiun did Its work primarily
In groups or sections. We have oper-
ated with six distinct units, namely:
Clothiers, furniture dealers, hardware
dealers, shoe men. Jewelers and curio
dealers, and dry goods. Much of the
detail work which formerly was
Fiass^'d ut>on by the entire body dur-
ng the past year has been acted upon
In committee and only matters affect-
ing the welfare of the association as
a whole have come up at the monthly
meetings. This has served to bring
less work before the organization as
a whole It has greatly accelerated the
work of the individual units and. In
the opinion of your board of directors,
has necompllshed better results with
less wasted effort than under the old
plan.
"During the past year we have, for

the first time, retained the services
of a prominent attorney In an advisory
capacity and such action has been
more than Justified by the results at-
tained. While there T>ilght not h»ve
been very much publicity relative to
his work nevertheless his counsel has
been at all times at our disposal and
his recommendations have saved us

{

frt)m many entanglements. His ef-
fective work has also preserved the I

rights of the retail merchants and
|

has done much to keep thl» city clear
of thp 'fly by nights' and from salts
of an irregular character.

Frau«lulent AdvertlNinsr*
"Early In the year a decided ^tand

was taken on the question of frauou-
lent advertising, and due very largel.^^

to the vigilance of the members of
tills association our papers arc prac-
tl<ally fre*> from any advertl.ilr.g
whatsoever which is not absolutely
authentic In character and detail.

"The committee investigating this

matter has gathT^'l a great many sta-
tistics and is making careful investi-
gation of a problem, which, while from
all appearance has n >l become acute
in Duluth, nevertheless, will bear some
Inve.-tigatlon. The committee has not
made Its final report but expects to

do so in the very near future.
"A committee on early shopping,

which is doing splendid work in leglt-
tmat« ways, is offering encouragement
for people of this city to shop duilng
the early forenoon hours. It is to be
hoped that continued efforts will be
made along these lines for the Inter
csts of both consumer and retal'.er.

"Ihe attendance fommlttee, which
con&tltutes %. new and navel feature of
our year's activities. Is doing splendid
work. The attendance of the associa-
tion since the Inception of this com-
mittee has grown from an average of
60 per cent to 87 V4 per cent. '

"The question of co-operative su-
burban d-ellvery is In the hands of a
good, strong committee and it Is pre-
paring statistics for a report which
will be made later. This, in the opin-
ion of the board of directors, is one
of the most Important committees of
the y»-ar and Its labor should be
thorough and exhaustive.
CoMmerelal Coame at High Sehool.
"This association has expressed Its

keen Interest In the commercial w. rk
which Is being carried on at the high
school under the supervlsljn of I'rjf.

F. B. Carey and desir* at all times to

express its appreciation of the work
being done and to assure Prof. Carey
of Its keen interest in his efforts.

Each year It has been customary 'or

a representative committee to visit

the commercial class and the conmlt-
tee, whose duty it was to make the
visit this year, has expressed Itself as
being more than pleased with the char-
acter of the W(.rk and with the Inter-

eat which is being shown on the part
of the students. It Is the desire of
the merchants as much as possible to

employ graduates from the commer-
cial class, as experience has demon-
strated the high grade service of such
applicants. By co-operating In this
m.'inner the association can ^how its

appreciation of the work being done
by otjr high school.
"The association desires at all times

to work in tne closest possible har-
nionv with the Dtiluth Commercial;
riub'on all matters of civic Interest.

The committee of our members, whose
duty It is to study the situation, re-

jo.-ts a very friendly feeling on the
pa t of the Commercial v\\\\> In all lo-

gltmiate alms an tla.iibitl&rs of our
association. It Is very comforting to

feel that while this association re-

tains a separate i.nd distinct id«ntlty.

It can nevertheless h.ive in all matters
of civic Interest the support of rho

Commerc'nl club.
"So heavy has been the pressure

brought to bear upon the Individual
retailers for donations and other so-

licitations of this nature that a com-
mittee has been appointed to co-oper
ate with the Duluth Retail Grocers
association to see if some definite and
scientific plan of handling this ques-
tlon cannot be devised. The commit-
tee has not yet made Its report.
"The association has gone on record

as being In favor of an agrlculturol
exposition every year and an indus-
trial exposition every three years, it

believes, however, that the Industrial

exposition should be in the hands of

the wholesalers and manufacturers, as

it takes the position that the retail

merchant can best exhibit his mer-
chandise In his own store. The asso.
elation is in sympathy, however, with
all civic movements of this character,
which tend to advance the Interest

and welfare of this city and is willing
at all times to lend its moral support
to all such meritorious undertakings.

Public Markets.
"One of the big fundamental things

which the association has endeavored
to accomplish during the past year
has been a closer relationship be-
tween th'e farmers of this district and
the cltv of Duluth. With this end in

view strong efforts have been made
in getting adequate public markets
located. We have received consider-
able encouragement along these lines

from the city commission and have
assurance from the mayor that by the
time the season is open, a suitable
market will have been provided. Wo
believe every effort should be made
to Induce the farmers about Duluth to

patronize the open markets and to
Increase their own production. Rail-
road companies should be urged to
provide adequate transportation foi

farmers' products to the city of Du-
luth. The trolley lines should run
special market cars In the early
morning hours at a moderate fare to
centers of sales. This would help
materially.
"There Is mueh more In the open

market system than appears on the
surface. The spirit of »impllcity en-
gendered by carrying the market
basket to and from the market Is

contagious and spreads throughout
the house bringing other economies of
living. It Is one of the keynotes to
simple living. The rich, the middle
class and the poor meet In these mar-
kets on an even footing and thus Is

provided a spirit of democracy which
is essential to the perpetuity of our
Institutions.
"Markets are not built; they grow.

The possibilities are stupendous. The
work cannot be effected in a month
or a year and does not attain to its

fullest possibilities In a lifetime, but
it seems reasonable to believe that If

the plans suggested by the Retail
Merchants' association and others so
vitally Interested In this question be
fully worked out, Duluth will have. In
five years, one of the best producing
markets in the Northwest. Real estate
in the neighborhood of markets will
be benefited. The open market will
make the surrounding neighborhood
full of the hum of business and bring
Into notice property which now per-
haps remains unnoticed.

Leglolaflve Committee.
".«?lnce the appointment of this com-

mittee we have had the opportunity of
hearing words of appreciation and also
denunciation of certain statutes. It
seems reasonable to assume that this
state Is now enjoying particular dis-
tinction on account of the number of
laws of benefit to the retailers. During
the last session of the legislature inter-
esting entries were made, and, while
these laws are in force, they are com-
paratively new and must necessarily be
handled with discretion, that the best
results may accrue. More co-operative
spirit on the part of the legislative
body was shown at the last session
than In any other one session during
the history of the state. These laws
have all proven valuable, and this as-
sociation is to be congratulated upon
Its active stand relative to these mat-
ters.

"In Its claim for redress on Insurance
rates this association has based Its

request upon the facts of existing con-
ditions in Duluth at the present time.
Years ago wo were subject to natural
hazards., which do not exist now, such
as the proximity of the forests, lack
of improved streets and roads, and lack
of flre-flghtlng apparatus, together with
the handicap of building material used.
Today Duluth faces no forest hazard.
To every portion of the city we can
now find access upon good thorough-
fares. Our flre-flghtlng apparatus is

of the best, our pumping stations, res-
ervoirs, pipe lines and emergencies
have proven more than adequate In
meeting any trial to which they have
been put. Our civic pride has grown
equally and Is well reflected In the

WE ARE GOING AFTER A $20,000 INCREASE

FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL!
Never before have we been so well prepared to supply your needs for Spring and Summer wearables.

The National Store has been built on a foundation so wide and so strong that it has gained for itself that great

necessity for the progress of any big institution—^the CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE.

ExtraoYdinat]! Values ior Thursday and Friday

THE GREATEST SALE IN THE HISTORY OF OUR STORE!

200 NEW SUITS
$15, $17.50, $19.75, $22.50, $25 and up to $27.50 Values Tomorrow

$0.75 $4n-75 $4 71.75

14
Hundreds of the season's most fashionable styles—dressy afternoon models—Norfolk sport

styles—and the ever popular plain tailor-mades—designed with the new collars and cufifs—fancy

pockets and belts—drape skirts, etc.—and attractively trimmed with elegant satin, leather and

silk fancies — in fact, every imaginable style from the most conservative to fashion's fullest

extremity. The materials are the richest of the looms-no matter what your choice may be you

will find it in this sale. Shepherd Checks, Mannish Serges, Wool Poplins, Chuddah Cloths, Hair-

line Stripes, Gabardines, Duvetynes, French Serges.

EXTRA SPECIAL! 150 SUITS at $19.75 and $24.60'M
that arc far ahead of garments generally selling at their prices. But this is as it ought to be — this is the National Store.

A GREAT SALE OF

SKIRTS
In Sizes up to 44

Values up to $6.50

All New
Colors

Beautiful Silk Poplins, Black Satins.

Wool Poplins, Serges, Chuddah Cloths,

etc. Over 100 of the season's beat
styles—in sizes up to 44—at $3.98.

CHIC NEW COATS
just received in time for lively selling, and they won't last long

at these prices:

$5.95, $8.50, $13.75 and $15
Poplins, Checks, Plaids, Gabardines, White Chinchillas, Plaid

Chinchillas, Serges, Wool Jerseys, Golfines—all new models in all

spring shades. They are wonderful values and we urge you to

make your selections early.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

WAIST SALE
Middies and Waists from our regular $1.00

and $1.25 lines—special at

$1.00 and $1.25 Voile, Organdy and Lawn
Waists, in over 100 styles

49c
.79c

HIGH CLASS WAISTS AT
$1.00, $1.98 and $2.98
Georgette Crepes, Silk Laces, Chiffon Taffetas, Silk

Chiffons, Crepe ae Chines and other exquisite Waists in

a sale at $1.00, $1.98 and $2.98.

DRESSES AND

GOWNS
BeauUful Spring Styles—$12.50. $15, $17.50,

$10.75. $22.50 and $25.00 values at

—

Exquisite Georgette Crepes, Silk Chiffons,

Pussy Willow Taffetas, Gros de Londrea and
pure Silk Crepe de Chines—gorgeously de-

signed in aristocratic evening, afternoon,

theater and street styles, and blended in the

richest colors of old rose, reseda, rookie,

Copenhagen, navy, black and pastel and eve-

ning shades—sizes for misses, Juniors and
women—$6.98, $8.50 and $9.98.

Fusliionably Dressed Women—Dop't mlw
this uuusual sale.

1000 Trimmed Hats at $5.75
No matter what your type, you will have no difficulty in choosing

here just the hat that becomes you the most. Lisere, real Milan, Milan

Hemp, Leghorns, Lacy Hair Hats, etc., trimmed with wings, flovyers,

ribbon, birds and novelty, are represented in many exclusive designs.

Tailored Hats, Sport Hats and Dress Hats are especially featured.

The smartest of new styles at a low price—$5.75. —Third Floor.

BEAUTIFUL

TRIMMED HATS
Values up to $7.50$1.49

$2 to $2.98 SHAPES 98c
All new block and dress styles—of

Milan hemp—and com- Qfic
—Basement.

blnatlon effect.

SPECIALS!
$1 silk Camisoles, f^iin
white and flesh v

W

$1 Combinations— fitig*
nainsooks, at ifv

V

$1.50 Girls' Dresses fZCkn
all ages OVx^
$1.00 House Dresses, ^Q#»
all colors ,

v«?V
$6.00 BalnooatA CQ OC
for only ^0»5F«F
$1.60 "Double Ser^iee" QQg*
House Dresses ^•. ......vOV
$10 Silk Dresses— ^M fA
Spring styles ^^•tlU

\J\^ZU^m^.St^^

Stearns' Electric

Rat and Roach Paste
The National Rat Killer

Ready for use, economical, reliable.

Directions In 15 lanffuiiKrs In racka(e.
Two t,\»<i: 2.V and fl.OO.

Sold by reUll«n cMrjrwben.

r.r,-«ent •vitem of inspection and Are

Sretontlon CombuBtlble material is

SlWng way to that being ttr^Pfoo'-

iprluLlng systems, warning or alarm

systems, electrically operated, and con

stant police patrol all are o< standard

t^fflclency. We are Perhaps all {^""^^^^^
with conditions a» cited, al.o t^Liyed
that the average retailer has reoeivea

but little consideration insofar as a

reduction in Are Insurance rates paid

on buildings and stocks
"'^."'^•^^^^ttvi 'ut

are concerned until recently. wl"^""J
Koing into details of the campaign for

necefsary legislation or the heRrings

2nd effofts put forth since, vo^r ««

-

cera are of the opinion that as a result

of the meeting recently »»e^**,
*J;,^^®

Commercial club, a general "survey
of the city wUl soon be made and action

in conformity with the order from the

state Insurance commission can rea-

sonably be expected. ^Our secretary

has been active throughout the entire

campaign and his services have been

and are greatly appreciated.

g»rl»K aitd Fall Ope*lav>.

"Much progress has been made by

and great credit is due to the committee
on spring and fall openings. ^From a
haphazard, hit-and-miss condition a
system has been developed whereby the

openings of all the stores are held on

the same date and In a manner to give

the most publicity and do the greatest

amount of good to all parties con-
cerned. Oreat credit is due to this eom-
rnlttee for the splendid work It has ac-

complished, and oiiir recommendation'
would be that the same committee be
continued for another year, In order
that the accumulative value in their

work may not be lost track of.

•Tn conclusion, we wish to express
our appreciation for the fine feeling of

I friendship which hatt prevailed through-
out the association diirlng the past
twelve months. Many questions of

vital and almost personal interest have
arisen, which have been handled by our
membership with the greatest possible

amount of tact and consideration. The
very close and pleasant business rela-

tionship now existing is one of the big
assets of this association and speaks
well for wonderful good to be accom-
plished In the future."
Reports were made by Secretary

Peterson. R. D. Annls, chairman of the
Insurance committee, and William Bur-
gess, chairman of the good roads com-
mittee. Secretary Peterson told what
had been done In Duluth during the

last year along the line of keeping out
"fly-by-nlght" merchants. Mr. Annls
spoke of the need of a lire tug for the

Duluth harbor. He also told of the
proposed resurvey of the insurance un-
derwriters, which would probably re-

sult In the lowering of local fire In-

surance rates. Mr. Burgess discussed
the proposed Improvement of roads
leading to and from the city.

The meeting was well attended, not-
withstanding the spring opening. About
90 per cent of the members were pres-

ent.

All wool blue serge trousers, |2.80,
"% Winners" Removal Sale.

MANY DESERTIONS
BEFORE TROOPS LEAVE

Fort Frances, Ont., April 6.—The
Ninety-fourth battalion started east

Monday night, the companies coming
from the various towns along the
Rainy river and comprising In the
neighborhood of 800 men. It Is said

that the Fort Frances companies lost
many men during the past few weeks,
the majority of whom were Americans.

It is reported that fourteen uni-
forms have been found In the lumber
yards recently and that they repre-
sented so many men who have de-
serted and crossed the border, after
having a warm and soft Job during
the winter months.

Blue serge belted back spring suits,
only $11.25, at the "8 Winners" Re-
moval Sale.

CLUB'S WORK OF

FOURTEEN YEARS

their place have continued the work
'The club Is but an Instrument to

be used by the citizens. It has been
successful because the men who
formed it have ever given unselfishly
of their time and effort and experi-
ence and money to work for the com-
munity. While tlie men of Duluth
stand by the club and by each other,
the club must continue to be success-
ful."

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGOUI.

MALTED MILK
Cheap gttbstltutM cost TOV Mau priM»

Public Affairs Reviews

Benefits to City Through

Its Efforts.
Public Affairs, the bulletin issyed

eacli month by the Commercial club.

In tfte Issue for April discusses and
reviews the business development of

the city In the past fourteen years,

the club having passed its fourteenth

rear of existence on March 31. In
his connection the bulletin comments
as follows;
"The Commercial club of Duluth Is

not presumptuous In claiming part of
the credit for this progress. It has
overlooked no opportunity to advance
the Interest of the city. It has made
mistakes, but its good faith has never
fairly been questioned. Some of the
men who organized the club and car-
ried It over the rough places in the
beginning are still with It, but many
of them have passed out of the work,
taken by death or a desire to explore
newer fields. Those who have taken

Aged Man Travels Alone.
Rochester, Minn., April 6.—With all

his faculties alert and active, Reuben
Jones, 86 years old, has arrived In

Rochester, at one time his residence,
from New Paris. 111. Mr. Jones made
t)>e Journey from Illinois to Minnesota
alone.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
You have swollen feet and hands!

Stiff, achy JolntsI Sharp-shooting,
rheumatic pains torture you. You have
aching back, pain in the lower abdo-
men, difficulty when urinating! Look
out! These are danger signals. Trou-
ble is with your kidneys. Uric acid
poisoning, in one form or another, has
set In. It may leal to dropsy or fatal
Brlghfs disease if ^ot checked.
Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem

Oil Capsules immediately. They are
an old preparation, used all over the
world for centuries, combining natural
healing oil and herbs, well-known to
physicians and used by thousands in
their dally practice. The Capsules are
not an experimental, make-shift "pat-
ent medicine," or "salt," who.«ie effect
is only temporary. They are a stanl-
ard remedy, and act naturally, gently
and quickly. But when you go to the
druggist. Insist on getting the pure,
original Haarlem Oil In Capsules. Be
sure the name GOLD MBDAL Is on
the box, and thus protect your.'^elf

against counterfeits.—Advertisement.

y.. j«,>.—•-- ( > *"> '
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SPRING BRINGS ITS USUAL INFLUX OF WOODSMEN FROMtTHE

LOGGING CAMRS—MICHIGAN STREET IS THE CLEARING HOUSE

The Uiinbotjiuk is back from his

Winter In tho vvooda, and iH waiting for

a Job oil the iHkts. oi along railroads,

or on llit> farms of the Northwest.

Diiiintj the lust wook tho cheaper

hotels jMid rooming- hotels along Went
Michig.tn street, lower Lake avenue, St.

Croix avenue and W.st Superior

street, hfive been hard put to find

eleepinK tiuHrters for his majesty the

north woodsnum.
From the humble swamper or "road

monktj " to tho top loadt-rs and f«)ur-

hui*Ktt teumsters, they haw- dropped

their axe or shovel, or cant hook or

reins, and are back for a summer's
work as a "laboier."

A "ro.id monkey" In lumberjack par-

llance. Is the lowest paid man In camp.
He trims a fallen tree and slashes out

a road, so that the lofes can be hauled

to the skids.

The sawyers rank next, then the

cant houk men. then the g:ri>und load-

«r», the top hinder, the sleigh teamster,

the four and slx-horse teamster. A
four-horso teamster ranks above a
two-horse man, and In turn Is ranked
bv a slx-hoise man.
Most of the men on Puluth's streets

now. who bask In tlie sun with their
mackloitws over thtir arms, and their
caps replaced by citified hats, have
come from camps alon^ the north
shore, or from logging roads between
Duluth and International Falls.
Winter logging operations are draw-

ing to an end In Minnesota, after a
season that was called unusual bv tim-
bermen. Warm weather early In the
season delayed the work, but the wind-
up was a good one.

I^ogKing was expensive last winter.
Snow thai for w< eks was waist-deep
In the woods made the work of haul-
ing out the felled logs slow and costly.
Snow and Ice roads were In better
shape at the extreme end of the sea-
son. Just before the recent thaw, than
at any other time since fall.

The log output was curtailed In

many camps, but the larger companies
which use steam skldders managed to

get out everyltilng they cut.

From now on until the middle or
latter part of April, Duluth will be
host to several hundred lumberjacks,
but then they will lose their distinctive
marks, and become merged with the
"dock walloper," the deck hand, and

BACK FROM A WINTER IN THE NORTH WOODS.
—Photos bf G»n«l»?r.

the section hand.
It Is the busiest time of year for po-

lice, because every lumberjack Is

FOUR ARE ARRESTED,'

Disorderly House Raided; Inmates

Face Sentences, Lacking Fines.

One more disorderly house on South

First avenue east, formerly St. Croix

avenue, was raided by police last night

and four arrests resulted.

Mabel Johnson, 60; Laura Thorsen.
42; Arthur Nordin, 24; and HJalmar
Hansen, 20, were brought to police
head(iuarters by Patrolmen Danlelson

"flush" with his winters' savings In his

pocket. Many of them have learned to

Beek out a bank and deposit their aav-

T a., 4-6-H}.

Dress Up the Boys
In our rejuvenated

Boys' and Children's .sec-

tion we now show the new
things displayed in the

best New York shops.
5i< * H«

No "cheap stuff," but
good stuff at reasonable
prices.

* * +

Columbia cus t o m c r s

will tell you that a pair of

Columbia Shoes will last

the boy as long as two or
three pairs of the "cheap"
ones sold in some shops.

* * *

So it is with every
thing we sell. It is not
"how cheap," but "how
good" that decides true

economy.
* * *

This year, more than
ever, Mothers must rely

on the "Quality Store"'

when making their pur-

chases. It is wiser to pay
a trifle more in some cases
than to pay the same price

fur a low cr quali^'.

* *

Every boy will need a

new suit before Easter.

Duluth,
Minn.

and J. W. Johnson.
* . ,„„

When arraigned In police eourt today

they all were found guilty of disorderly

conduct. A line of |10 and costs was
Imposed In each case. Ten-day aen-

tenccs—at the Jail for the women and
at the work farm for the men—will be
forthcoming If fines are not paid.

HAS CHANGED

HERJPINION

Mrs. Ellen Montgomery Ac-

cuses Former Adviser of

Mercenary Motives.

Sues Duluth Real Estate

Dealer Who Handled

Her Affairs.

Light spring suits in re-

liable blue 'serge and
cheerful patterns.

Special school suits and
special Sunday suits.

* * *

In spite of the general
rise in prices due to the
war conditions, we show
LITTLE COLUMBO
$4.00 SUITS in as high
a quality as before and
continue to give an EX-
TRA PAIR OF PANTS
with each suit.

* * *

Other good suits as low
as $1.05.

* *

New wash suits from
50 cents up.

At Third
Avo. West.

ClMhtni Ca

Foot-Xote: Everwear Hose for all the family.

When Mrs. Kllen D. Montgomery be-

came estranged from her erstwhile

husband. Robert D. Montgomery, three

years ago, and her doin-stlc affairs

were In a turmoil, she turned to W.
C. Sherwood, local real estate dealer,

for advice.

Although Mrs. Montgomery won the
bltteily-contehti'd divorce action she
was then waging ngainst her huuband,
8he h88 changed her opinion about Mr.
Sherwood. Now she charges that her
former adviser was Inspired by mer-
cenary motives and that after he had
won hor confidence he Induced her to

dispose of (-ertaln property and
ciiarged her 10 per cent commission
for handling the deal.
The affair is being aired In a case

which was brought on for trial yes-
terday afternoon before Judge Dancer
in district court. Mrs. Montgomery Is

seeking to recover |5,€26 from Mr.
Sherwood, claiming that he took ad-
vantage of her while handling her
bu.^'iness affairs. She trusted him Im-
plicitly, she said, and blindly followed
his advice In all matters.

0«vned CarneKle Lot*.
The Montgomerys were married on

Feb. 20. 1910. and lived together until
Mareh, 1912. Ftobert D. Montgomery
wa.s then 26 and was an engineer and
surveyor. Shortly after they separated
Mrs. Mi>ntg«)mery sued for divorce on
the grounds of cruelty. He contested
the action and made a fight for the
property. Among other things, he
claimed he owned forty lots in Car-
negie, near Superior, which shortly
after his marriage he had deeded over
to his wlfo to be held In trust for him.
After the divorce action had been In-
stituted Mr. Montgomery learned that
his wlfo had sold the lots. In Wis-
consin, a wlfo may execute a deed to
property In her name wlth<jut her hus-
band's consent. Ho had Mr. Sherwood,
through whom the deal was nego-
tiated, died <o appear In court and
show cause v'hy li« should not bo re-
strained fr<jri disponing of the funds
received from tlin sale. The money
was in Duluth and held by the court
to be under the Jurlsdlctlr>n of the
court. Judge ("ant made a division of
the fund Hud Montgomery received a
portion of his money beck.

A<lvlMe«l to »rll,
Mrs. MonlKuiucty ^allUed that at

Ings. but protecting the others from
the petty thieves Is one of the big Jobs
of the police department each spring.

the time she met Mr. Sherwood she
was estranged from her husband and
that he lmpres.«'ed her as being unsel-
fishly trying to assist her. Mr. Sher-
wood had previously sold Mr. Mont-
gomery the Carnegie lots and he ad-
vised Mrs. Montgomery that it would
be to her best Interests to dispose of

the property. She testified that he
agreed to do It for her at a very small
charge. In fact less than the usual

Mr. Sherwood sold the lots for $2,600.

deducted |500 to cover a mortgage and
held out $260 for commission. This
was a 10-per-cent commission. Mrs.
Montgomery aska for a refund of $125
commission. She also represents that
as a matter of truth and fact the lota

In question were worth $8,000. She
claims that she lost $6,600 as a result

of the deal and asks Mr. Sherwood to

make good the loss. The case will

rest largely on the value of lots In

Carnegie, which Is across tho river

from the steel plant.
McCoy & Hanson are attorneys for

Mrs. Montgomery and H. J. Grannls Is

appearing for Mr. Sherwood. In the

divorce case, McCoy & Hanson ap-
peared as attorneys against Mrs. Mont-
gomery.

CLEANING IS

IN PROGRESS

Winter's Collection of Dirt

and Rubbish Is Being

Removed.

city officials are already at work
on spring cleaning.

Although they have promised lead-

era In ihe "clean-up" campaign to co-

operate with Ihem during the special

week to be designated for this work,

city employes are taking advantage

of the present warm weather and e.\-

erating their efforts toward removing

the winter's collection of dirt and
rubbish.
Commissioners Farrell and SUber-

Btftln have Instructed their employes

to take all necessary steps for the

"spring cleaning," while Mayor Prince

announced today that a proclamation

designating "clean-up" week will be

issued shortly.

Laborers from the works department

are bu.-^y cleaning all the gutters and
catch hcslns, wh'le the street rommls-
sloners have received InEtruetlons to

begin cloanlni; streets as soon as It 'h

a little warmer.
This morning .T. .T. Sehlnlaub, city

tiro warde.i, filed his March report
with Ctxruml-isloner Sllbersteln, show-
ing that he ordered 400 rubbldh piles
and 10 ash h«aps removed. His com-
plete report for March follows; Con-
demned two ehfrnneys, vUlted 1,18!>

buildings and fSl haeements, closed
three empty houses, covered one
amoka stack. Inspected neventy-elght
fir* extinsulBhers, and ordered 400
rubbish piles removed, five exits
cleaned, one smoke stank repaired,
two elevator gatfs repHlred, and sev-
enty-four extlnffu1:jhcrs rechura^ed.

_*.

Young men's new spring suits, only
$9.76, at the "3 Winners" Kemoval
Bale.

A

%ecmClli^$raiv^
THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

11S>116-117-110 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. DULUTH. MINN.

COME HERE TOMORROW!
See yourself in the styles you ad-
mired during the Opening Days. ^''-

The Formal Opening closes tonight but
the displays will continue a few days more
and we earnestly hope that you will take ad-
vantage of the opportunity of again
seeing them.
Come in and see how becoming

the new styles really are.

The Duluth stores have shown
you the best there is in style

—

and now is the time to make
selections for your own wear-
ables.

There is a big advantage in choos-
ing from opening assortments.
But whether you wish to buy

now^ or not—do not miss the pleas-

ure of seeing the new things now.
You are sure to be charmed with

Gray's
NEW SUITS
NEW BLOUSES
NEW SKIRTS
NEW SILKS
NEW DRAPERIES
NEW GOWNS
NEW GLOVES
NEW HATS
NEW LINGERIE
NEW FOOTWEAR

We urge you to see, but you will

not be asked to buy.

High Top Boots Are High Style

for Spring Wear
And Here Are the New Queen Quality Sfioes

These new Queen Quality boots are all

you could wish in fashionable footwear.

Select yours here tomorrow and be one ui

the first to w^ear the new styles. Choose the

style that will give your feet just the grace-

ful lines you w^ant to have. Try them on and
note how easily they adapt themselves to

every movement of the foot and how grace-

fully and comfortably you can walk in them.

They are here in Havana Brown, bronze,

black and white, lace or button, $4.25 to $6.

h i »

Tomorrow—Winsome White Goods
On the Bargain Square.

Three fine lots at special prices.

for 15c and 19c
White Goods.
Bargain Square.

Sheer and heavy
qualities are in-

cluded. A m o n ji:

them are many
popular kinds, al-

so the wanted
plisses, crepes and
voiles. Regularly

15c and 19c, spe-

cial 12>'2C the yard

for choice of lot 1.

19c
Yd. for 25c to 35c

White Goods.
Bargain Square Tomorrow.

A mighty choice lot of very desir-

able white goods. Fancy weaves,

voiles, crepes, etc. Many 25c and

some 29c and 35c qualities. On
the Bargain Square at 19c yard.

39c
a yard for 39c
White Goods.
Bargain Square
Tomorrow.

The new and wanted
materials, euch aa
rice voiles, fancy
striped voiles, c-hork-
ed voiles, lace cloths
and other 36-inch
and 38-inch fancy
white goods for
waists and dresses.
Every piece of it

worth 39c the yard,
special, 29c the yard.

See the many other white fabrics for graduation and
confirmation gowns at the white goods department.

k

New Spring Styles Require the Foim-
dation of Proper Corseting.

The New Warner Models ^ "^ '

. Are Ready.
The Warner Rust-Proof corsets are

sensible styles—they are extreme in

one way only—they are extremely

good value.

There is a Warner Corset at what-

ever price you wish to pay. We have

them as low at $1.00—and they will^

fit and wear well.

However, today we especially

emphasize the new $1.60 and

$2.00 models in Warner Rust-

Proof Corsets.

The trim drawn-in waistline secured

by clever shaping which distributes

exuberant flesh comfortably and
smoothly is notably good.

Another iiflportant feature is the

Inist modeling, creating the natural

rounded curves desired by this season's fashions and almost destroyed by the sirait^l

c(nscting of recent years.

Choose the corset which suits your figure best, but do not take a $1.00 corset

or a $1.50 corset if a $2.00 model is best suited to your own figure. Reinv-ni-y/

bcr thai the corset gives the line which makes or mars the silhouette.
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CPnn'D THE CUB
OvV/V/ir REPORTE] GoshI Doesn't An H^tH Shower Feel Good? By "HOP"

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
S.M.SIVERTSON

IS RE-ELECTED

Again Chosen President of

Commercial Club of

Crookston.

Organization Will Devote

Its Energies to Improv-

ing Highways.

the county Is urged to be present to
enjoy the programs.
The following committees on ar-

rangemi nts have been appointed:
Hospitality and transportation—Mrs.

C. H. Klnnoy, Mrs. George Holler, Mrs.
F. B. Green.
Information and decorating—Mrs. C.

W. Speclman. Mrs. Claude Whitney,
Mrs. B H. Phlnney, Mrs. Henry Ottow.
Finance—Mrs. F. J. McPartlln. Mrs.

liichard Llljeblad. Mrs. J. E. Burdlck.
Music—Mrs. G. F. Swinnerton.
Amusrm«-nt8 — Mrs. Franz Jevno,

Mrs. RHlph J. Young. Mrs. J. J. Ross.
Reception—Mrs. Frank Carrier. Dr.

Elizabeth Monahan, Mrs. L. H. Nord,
Dr. Mary Ghostley, Mrs. Sarah Stevens.
Refre.shments—Mrs. William Zleman.

Mrs. H. D. Bean. Mrs. C. O. Mounch,
Mrs. Li a. Osgaard. Mrs F. G. Nelson.

Printing and publicity—Mrs. J. H.
Brown. Mrs. E. L.. Heermance, Mrs. J.

D. Klbbey.
House and correspondence — Mrs*

Charles Engbloom. Mrs. S. J. McHugo,
Mrs. William Carter.

Crookston. Minn.. April B.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The dlrt-ctors of the

Crookston ('ominerclal club elected at

the annual meeting recently. S. M. Sl-

vertson. W. E. Slocum. Charles Lor-

liig. Lee R. Boyd. Marton O'Brien. N.

A. Bray, W. R. Low. Paul B. Albert.

W. L. Ireland. P. J. KIde. C. C. Strand-

er. C. F. Mix. C. G. Selvlg. C. L. Skoug
and S. W. Wheeler, met yesterday and
elected oflcers for the year as fol-
lows: Pre.sldent, S. M. Sivertson. re-
electid; vice presidents. Charles Lor-
Ing and W. E. Slocum; treasurer. Lee I

It. Boyd, re-elected. Secretary Cath-
cfirt was re-elected pursuant to a res-
olution passed at the annual meeting

,

at a salary of 12.000 per year, with
|

an additional salary of $500 to be paid
by the fair association.
The directors passed a resolution of

thanks to C K. Klfwel, prt-sldcnt of
the Polk County State bank, for pro-
viding a free, commodiou.s and well
«quii>i>C'd fnriners' restroom, and made

S. M. SIVERTSON.
Re-elected President of Commercial

Club.

arrangements for a suitable custodian
for the same.

To Work for Caood Roadn.
The directors devoted much atten-

tion to the good roads program for
the ensuing year, and will provide ade-
quate finances for the purchase of two
gasoline engines for dragging roads
and other equipment, and to keep me
road drags In constant use during the
entire summer. A big Joint meeting
with farmers of surrounding territory

win b* held In the near future, at
which time questions of mutual Inter-

est will be discussed.

:^a
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UTE SEEDING NOW
GENEBALLY EXPECTED

Probably Late in April Be-

fore Red River Planting

Commences.
Crookston, Minn.. April 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The snow Is disap-

pearing slowly and no high water

Is now feared here. The Ice In the Red

Lake river Is solid and there has been

no appreciable rise. It has frozen quite

hard every night for the past week,

with a light snowfall eacU evening.

The seeding will be late unless

warmer weather begins at once and
continues. With most favorable weath-
er no grain will be seeded before
April 20. with Indications pointing to a
still later date.

NORTH~DAKOTA HAS

PLENTY OF LIGNITE

Vast Deposits Are Com-

mented Upon By Federal

Bureau of Mines.
Washington. April 6.—Great Im-

provements can be made In the meth-

ods of utilizing lignite, In the opinion

of the scientists In charge of recent
experiments at the University of North
Dakota, whose report is published by
the United States bureau of mines. In

the. present work at the university the

equipment of the college of rrjlnlng

engineering of that Institution Is be-

ing utilized. The value of the Inquiry
lies In the vast deposits of lignite In

the West. Central and Western states.

In North Dakota alone It Is estimated
that the deposits cover approximately
S2 000 S(|uare miles, many of them be-

ing ten to fifteen feet thick. The Fed-
eral government also controls great
tracts underlaid with this material.

It is believed that better results than
In the past can be obtained In the
manufacture of cheap gas for power
and other purposes, and that the mak-
ing of high grade fuel briquets can
be put on a commercially satlsiactory

basis T\xe repf)rt Is printed as Bulle-

tin 89 of the Bureau of Mines. "Eco-
nomic Methods of Utilizing Western
Lignites."

WOMEirrCLUBS
TO MEET MAY 2

Eighth District Organiza-

tion to Be Entertained in

Border City.

International Falls, Minn.. April B.—

The Women's Civic league of this city,

which has charge of tjie annual meet-

ing of the women's clubs of the Eighth
district, to be held here May 2 and 8.

Is working to assure the success of

the gathering. Members are busy with
frepartlona for making this conven-
lon a moinorable one. There are

many clubs In the Eighth district and
they will all be represented. Mrs.

Peter Oleson of Cloquet. president of

the Eighth district, has written that

a number of speakers of state-wide

fsme will be here and every person In

WOMEN'S CLUBS TO

MEET AT ASHLAND

Eleventh District Organiza-

tion to Gather There

Next Week.
Ashland. Wis., April B.—About 100

delegates representing the twenty-flve

clubs In the eleventh district Wis-

consin Federation of Women's clubs

are expected here next week for tho

annual meeting April 12 and 18. Ses-

sions win be held In the sun parlor of
the Knight hotel. The convention will
open Thursday morning with Invoca-
tion by Rev. H. S. Ruth followed by
muHic by tho club and visitors.

Mrs. McDonald of the Ashland Mon-
day club under whose auspices the
convention will be held, will give the
address of welcome, which will be re-
sponded to by Mrs. K. C. Alvord of
Washburn. Mrs. Kinsman, state preal-
dent of the federation, will deliver
the opening address. After vocal
music by Miss Hoyer, Mrs. Fuller will
close the session with an address on
rural life.

In the evening a banquet will be
given for the visiting delegates by the
Monday club In the Knight hotel.

Thursday's SeMslon.
Thursday morning the sessions will

open with music by the club. The
principal address of the morning will
be given by Judge Garvin on "The
Criminal and the Community." There
also will be the reports of the dele-
gates and a general discussion.
Thursday there will be addresses by

President J. D. Brownell of Northland
college on "The Development of the
American Drama." and Mrs. Lewis of
Rhlnelander on "How to Listen to
Music."

freshman law, who spoke on "America
and tihe Immigrant."

OSTEOPATH LOSES
BEMIDJI CITY JOB

Bemldjl, Minn., April 6.—Appoint-
ment of Dr. F. J. Darragh, an osteo-
path, as city physician of Bemldjl was
annulled at a meeting of the council
and Dr. E. A. Shannon was named
to the post. Darragh was the first

osteopath In thc^tate to obtain an
ariiolntment which was opposed vig-

orously. It Is said that tht> case may
get into the courts^

MARQUETTE SENDS
WAR SUFFEf^S AID

Marquette. Mich. April 6,i-%Fwo boxes I

have been shipped to Frawi** for the 1

aid of the war aufferers, «s a result i

of the hard work that the women of i

Marquette have done during the past
week for this cause, lyenty-nlne
women spent Monday aA th« city hall

sewing on the garments, xinder the
supervision of Mrs. Dr. H. J^^.Cunnlng-
ham. x^

In all about 2,800 f^rir1f(Ria were
prepared for shipment.

ST. PAUL PAIR HELD.

Bound Over at Fargo FofiBWing Sen-

sational HeaHi^;

In Eagle Valley creek. He lost an oar,

and his boat was swept over the dam.
The boy's dog grasped his clothing
twice when he rose to the surface.

The current proved too strong, how-
ever, and the body was torn from the
grip of the dog's teeth.

Bending Law Held Vp.

Fargo, N. D.. April 6.—North Da-

kota's law creating a state bonding

department has been suspended under

an order by the United States suprenie

court. Under the order the law wlU
be Inoperative until the case now pend.
Ing In supreme court is disposed or.

Township officials have been empow-
ered to give surety bonds.

. •

Pipestone Votes Dry.
Pipestone, Minn.. April 6.—This city

yesterday voted dry by soventy-nve
votes.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS]

Fargo. N. D., April 5.—James Evans
and A. Bush Lee of St, Paul, who are
charged with attempted robbery, were
bound over to the district court on
$6,000 ball here. Several witnesses
Identified them as being Implicated lu

the attempted robbery.
Zest added to the hearing by argu-

ments between Abe CSinsberg of Min-
neapolis, representing the defendants,
and Arthur Fowler, prosecuting the
case, during which Fowler slapped
Ginsberg, terminated In apologies by
Ginsberg.

. ^ _
Fowler declared that Glnabelrg was

handling witnesses In An- ttnfalr man-
ner on cross-examination,

OFFERED PRESIDENCY
OF LUTHER COLLEGE

Fergus Falls. Minn.. April 6.—Dr.
GJerset of Luther college, Decorah,
Iowa, has been Invited by the trustees

of Park Region Luther college here, to

accept the presidency of the Institu-

tion, to aucceed Rev. Dr. J. Rlstad, re-

f^r GJerset is one of the best known
Lutheran educators of the Northwest.
Dr. Rlstad resigned to take tho pres-

idency of the Lutheran seminary at

Red Wing, Minn.

new'dam damages

When Breaking of Ice Above Anoka

Carries Logs Down River.

Minneapolis, April 5.—The breaking
of thirty-five miles of Ice above Anoka
sent a flood of water down the Miss-

issippi river with thousands of logs

which pounded against the new go

MONTANA STUDENT WINS
Carries Off Minnesota U Oratorical

Contest First Prize.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 6.—Thorolf
Evcnson of Great Falls, Mont., a Junior

academic student, won the annual
Plllsbxiry oratorical contest at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota Monday night
from a field of six competitors. Even-
son spoke on "Real Preparedness,"
from a military standpoint.

Despite troubles Inflicted by a se-
vere cold, Louis W. Goldberg, Junior
academic, won second place with his
oration, "Tho Tragedy of the Jew."
Third honors went to Wendell Burns.

Doirt Worry

AMPiiDples

CnticiiraSoap

And Ointment
Will quickly remove them.

Sample Each Free by Mail
with 33-p. Skin Book oa regoast. Ad-

dress po«i-«ard "CuHcnra. D«yl. 21G,
Boston." Sold throughout tb* world.

rov-

until a 200-foot work bridge had been
carried away. The river began falling

and further damage wa» unexpected.

A numbar of families In the low-
lands here, driven from their homes
a few days ago, have return ed.

HANGS SELFWITH
SOME BARBED WIRE

Odanah. Wl.s.. Aprtt ^B.<*-Uslng a

piece of barbed wire >•!»» 'Carpenter,

a woodsman, who worked at the Wlor
camp seven miles from here hanged
himself. He left Sundajrynight to go
to work at the camp iddl yesterday
his body was found hRDfiTfc under a
tree near camp by Fra/il Chlkie, an-
other woodsman. Coroh«fr Solie took
the body to Ashland for an inauest.

RED WING LABORER
COLLISION VICTIM

Red Wing. Minn., April 5.—M. Car-
bonare. 18 years old. a laborer, was
killed and seven other* Injured, when
a switch engine crashed Into a caboose
In the local yards of the Milwaukee
road, late yesterday.

•

KIretlon Official Drops Dead.
Calumet. Mich.. April 6.—While per-

forming his duties as gatekeeper In

election headquarters at the William
Nlsula store, precinct 8. of Calumet
township. Isaac Nlppa. aged 64, drcujped

dead. He was an old resident of Calu-
met, having made his home here for

more than a quarter of a century. He
formerly was employed In the mines of

the district, but retired several years

ago.
--

Clarioaa Boy Drowiui.
Long Prairie, Minn.. April 6.—Cecil

Morey. 16-year-old son of G. T. Morey.
a merchant of Clarissa, was drowned

jt if'

# TIIF DUI.UTII IlEnALD IS ON *
# gAI-K AT THE FOLLOWIXC! *
^ NEWS STANDS IN NORTH *
# DAKOTA I a
# *
^ Bismarck—Harris & Co. *
# Bottineau—Cecil Turner.; *
*. Casselton—L. A. Tanbt'rt.. #
# Carrlngton—Arthur Rt-ynolds. #
if. Devils Lake — Gr^at Northern *
if. Hotel. The BlJou. ', " • *
# Fargo—Relneke & McKone. Card- *
if. ner Hotel. #
« Grand Forks—Andersoh Bros., W. #
^ F. Kallar. W. W. J'eean. #
i(, Grafton—Grafton NeV| i\gency. #
# Langdon—Ober Bros^ :

' #
if. Mlnot—Pasquale Burdo, The Busy #
j(. Bee. '' \ *•

# WllUston—Wllllston X>r^ar Store. *•

^ Swab A Kather. » *

Mankato—The local chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion Is planning to stage a pageant
July 4, iflustratlng the early and mod-
ern history of Mankato. It Is proposed
to have ten scenes, beginning with the

time when the Indians were the only
Inhabitants. , , ^ ^. ,

Caledonia—S. 8. Whitebeck of this

city has filed as a candidate for rep-

resentative in the legislature from
Houston county. He Is the Orst In the

county to file. _ , ,

Minneapolis—Nelson Rosen, a iftDO»^-

er. suffered a broken' leg and probable
Internal Injuries when he was buried
In a cave-In In a sewer excavation at

Twenty-eighth street and Dean boule-

vard. Quick work on the part of rei-

ip-*- workmen was all that saved Rosen
from suffocation.
Grand Marals—The .cooperage plant

has started sawing headings, employ-
ing about ten men. Heading bolts and
staves are being hauled In dally, using

three team* at the present time. The
whole mill will be in operation by

Crookston—Gunder Odegaard of Er-

sklne has filed for county commission-
er from the First district before Coun-
ty Auditor Henry J. Welte. Anton Moen
of Liberty has filed for the same of-

fice, and Odegaard Is more than like-

ly. In a few days, to be followed by the

present Incumbent. Marcias Christian-

son, who Is the present chairman of

the board. , . . _ , .,,
Bemldjl—The bank clerks of Bemldjl

have formed an Institute of the Amer.
lean Bankers' association. The officers

are: George W. Rhea, assistant cashier

of the Northern National bank, presi-

dent; A. E. Felr. assistant cashier of

the Security State bank, vice president,

and C. M. Jacobson of the First Nation-
al bank, secretary.

Little Falls—William Batters has re-

ceived a letter telling of the death of

George Batters, his uncle, at Othol,

Idaho, after a prolonged Illness. George
Batters formerly made his home In

Little Falls and owned a saloon here
In partnership with Ed Batters, his

brother. He left more than thirty

years ago.
. . . ^^ ^ ^

St. Cloud—The small dam at Watab
was wrecked by the Ice and It was nec-
essary to use dynamite to save the big
dam from destruction. The high wa-
ter has flooded many flat places along
the river banks. The condition at the
local dam Is not at all dangerous as
ample precautions were taken.
Sauk Rapids—Local baseball fans

have formed a club with the follow-
ing officers: President, T. Q. Schafer;
vice president. Charles Helnzel; secre-
tary. Frank Keller; treasurer. Jay Keo-
vlUe. The Sauk Rapids club Is In fa-
vor of forming a league of the cities

In this vicinity and of having a sched-

ule arranged for game* on Sundays
and holidays
Bemldjl—City officials here warned

Jitney men that they must secure In-
demnity bonds as pro^^ded for under
the city ordinance. Two weeks' no-
tice was given to each driver to se-

cure an Indemnity bond of $3,000.
Bralnerd—Mrs. Olive Daniels, widow,

ago 52, died Saturday at a local hos-
pital from cancer of the stomach. She
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Helen Brown.
The funeral was held Monday after-
noon from the Bethlehem Norwegian
Lutheran church. Rev. M. L. Hostager
officiating.
Rochester— Ventriloquism killed

Charles Coughlan. The constant throw-
ing of his voice so enlarged his wind-
pipe, that food took the wrong pas-
sage, and choked him.
Lalce Crystal—John Hughes of the

hog and cattle dealing. firm of Fox,
Bender & Hughes of Lake Crystal, was
very seriously Injured Sunday when a
bull rushed at him and struck against
the prongs of the fork he was carrying.
The end of the handle struck Mr.
Hughes with terrific force In the abdo-
men. He fell unconscious.
Moorhead—Reports from the Buffalo

river districts Indicate that conditions
there are serious. The stream has
flooded the surrounding country for
several miles, has submerged the
bridges, and has washed out the ap-
proaches of the new $7,000 bridge on
the Glyndon road.

International Falls—Mr. Ash, at one
time a scaler In this section for the
surveyor general, has accepted a posi-
tion w^lth the Shelvln mill acrosa the
river.

PENmSULA BRICTS]

cuts to see who would land the coveted
position and H. F. Rlordan won out
over Alderman T. CJ. Kelllngton.
Grand Fork, N, D.—George B. Har-

erland. aged 45, formerly a well known
farmer of Emerado, and brother of H.
F. Haverland of this city, died at hl«
home at Woodburn, Or., according to
word received by his brother.

Fargo, N. D.—The remains of Den-
nis Kacularls, an employe of the
Northern Pacific were interred in Riv-
erside cemetery Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Kacularls was a native of Greece, and
died at a local hospital last week as &
result of pulmonary tuberculosis. Ha
was 26 years of age.
Hazen, N. D.—Hazen banks with de-

posits of $24 3,000, lead all towns of the
county. 'Total Mercer county bank de-
posits are $1,000,000, considered re-
markable, due to the fact that three
years ago there were but four small
banks in the district.
Anamoose, N. D.—The four-set dra-

ma entitled "The Coi^ner Store," given
by the local high school at the Grana
theater, was not only a success in
every sense of the word, but was
grand surprise to a great majority o
the people who attended.

3

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

WOMAN A

PHYSICALWBECK

Tells in Following LetterHow
SheWat Restored to Health

by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Milwaakee, Wia. — "Before taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound I was a phy-
sical wreck. I had
been going to a doc-

tor for several years

but he did me no
good. A friend told

me about Lydia R
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble -Compound, bo I

decided to give it a
fair trial,and it gavo
me relieffrom bear-

ing down pains
which had been so bad that I would have

to lie down. I also used the Sanative

Wash and it has done me a great deal of

good,and I am not troubled with a weak-

ness any more."— Mrs. P. L. Brill,

1299 Booth Street, Mihiraukce, Wis.

The most successful remedy for wo-

man's ills is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. It has stood the test

for forty years, which would be impos-

sible if it did not have genuine merit

For special advice, free, write
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read
and answered by a woman, and
beld in strict confidence.

Marnuette^-R. N. Terhune, manager
of the charity spring festival that Is

to be given here by McKinley Council
No. 1*05. Royal Arcanum, announces
that the date for the event has been
changed from May 1 to Tuesday eve-
ning. May 2.

Negaunec^-Mrs. William H. Bath and
children have left for Iron River to
make their home. Mr. Bath has been
employed there for the past few
months by the Cleveland Cfllffs Iron
company as captain of the Spies mine.
Houghton—Arthur Ruonavaara

pleaded guilty In circuit court Monday
to felonous assault and was sentenced
to pay a fine of |100 and $25 costs with
an alternative of six months In prison
at Ionia. He paid. Arsene Michel of
Hubbell who was arrested on a charge
of violation of the liquor law paid a
fine of 160 and $15 costs.
Hancock—Fire destroyed the home of

John Horwat and family at the Boston
location Sunday and the family had a
narrow escape from being burned to
death. The rescuers broke the win-
dows and carried them out. One of
the boarders claims to have lost $300
In bills which he had secreted In his
trunk,
Laurlum—Mr. and Mrs. Ole J. Olson

of L#aurlum celebrated their twenty-
fifth anniversary of the marriage at
their home. Some thirty or more
friends assisted them In the celebra-
tion.
Houghton—The annual sub-dlstrlct

oratorical contests will take place this
week, the oratorical contest at the Ker-
redge theater on Thursday evening and
the declamatory contest at Calumet oi»
Friday evening. The Houghton high
school win be represented In both con-
tests.
Calumet—In Justice Jackola's court

Fred Harvary was arraigned charged
with slander, the complaining witness
being Jacob Ulttlnen. The examination
will be held on April 13.
Houghton—Weather Ob«erver H. B.

Cowdrick's rep4>rt for March shows the
highest temperature for the month was
46 deg. on the 28th. The lowest oc-
curred on the 17th when the tempera-
ture was 17 deg. The month was warm
for March. The snowfall amounted to

17 Inches. There was 11 Inches of
snow on the ground at the end of the
month. The total precipitation
amounted to 2.B«. The prevailing wind
was west. There were 12 clear days,

8 partly cloudy, 11 cloudy.
Negaunee—Miss Jennie Hendrlckson.

aged 25, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hendrlck.^un, of Case street,

died Sunday following an Illness of
over three years duration, with spinal
trouble. Previous to some weeks ago.
Miss Hendrlckson was a patient at the
Morgan Heights sanatorium.
Ishpemlng—Henry Routhler for for-

ty-six years a resident of Ishpemlng,
long In the employ of the South Shore
road and six years city assessor, died
Monday, aged 66. He Is survived by
his widow, and the following children,
Louise, Ernest and Mrs. Elsie Pells-
sler, who live at home, Henry and Mrs.
Artnur St. Jaques of North Lake; Mrs.
Razien I'epIn, Superior street: Mrs Pe-
ter Messier of Spokane, Wash.: Fred
of Providence, R. I.; Mrs. Brown;
William, Harry and Felix of St. Malo,
Can.
Marquette—At the m-eetlng of the

Marquette county farmers' Institute
held at Chocolay officers were re-
elected as follows: President, John
Wleland, Marquette; F. H. Vanden-
b<iom, Maniuette; vice presidents. Re-
public, Thomas Clenhall; Marquette,
Anthonv Fassbender; Sands, Rasmus
Olsen; "Skandla, F. J. Johnson; Choco-
lay, W. S. Ewlng.

pen-
all-

Milwaukee—A. C. Becker, Milwaukee,
general agent of the New York Life
Insurance company, was elected sec-
ond vice president of the Life Under-
writers' association of Milwaukee.
Baraboo—The coroner's jury, which

investigated the deaths of Miss Lola
VVhiimore of Utica N. Y.. and Mlse
Caroline Duror of New York city, two
Chicago university studenta killed by
a Northwestern passenger train at
Devils Lake park, returned a verdict
finding no one to blame, but reflect-
ing on the neglect of the state In fall-
ing to furnish a safo means of en-
trance to the park.

Baytleld—Assemblyman H. H. Peavy
of Bayfield has announced his candi-
dacy for the republican nomination
for state senator in the district con-
sisting of Bayfield, Ashland, Price,
Sawyer and Iron counties. This dis-
trict was represented the last four
years by Senator A Pierce Tompkins
of Ashland.
Neenah—M. H. Ott of this city, aftef

twenty-six years of service as engi-
neer for the "Soo" line, has bt-en pei
sloned. He was presented with a
ver loving cup by a comiuiitbe of em-
ployes.'
Oconomowoc—August Schoenbeck, 6S

years old, was found Monday night
with his neck and wrists cut, but will
recover. He Is said to have been
despondent over Illness. He was being
cared for by the local Oddfellow
lodge, having been a member twenty-
six years.
Stevens Point—Preferring- death to

being posted. Theodore King hanged
himself to a porch post at his own
home within six feet of his wife, who
sat Inside darning stockings while
their three children lay asleep.
Milwaukee—Charles A. Krause was

re-elected pre-i^ldent of the Milwaukee
Chamber of Commerce at the annual
election held on Monday. There was
a warm, though friendly contest for
the presidency between Mr. Krause
and H. W. Laaish, but Mr. Krause won
put with a good majority In a large
vote. Harry A. Plumb was re-elected
secretary without opposition.
Fond du Lac—Joseph F. Lenz, for

many years prominent In political cir-
cles and also a prominent Mason, died
on Monday, aged 76. His son, Louis
Lenz, died In Milwaukee on Dec. 24.
He Is survived by two sons, Rudolph
of Fond du Lac, and Joseph of New
Orleans.

CROSS, FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR COjISTIPATED

Look, Mother! See IfTongue

Is Coated, Breath Hot or

Stomach Sour.

Sherwood, N. D.—Eight gallons of
booze was too much for two men to be
getting for th^Ir own use, in the
opinion of Sheriff Haugan who raided
the Great Northern Express office and
seized the consignment.

Fargo, N. D.—The Fargo college de-
bating team, representing the negative
in the question of the minimum wage
Issue as applied to unskilled labor, was
given a two to one decision by the
Judges in the debate with the trio of
the Grand Forks Law school at the lo-
cal college.
Beach. N. D.—Block and tackle and

several hours' work, wore necessary
when a team of horses owned by Chris
Rost, broke through the flooring over
the scales of the Farmers' Elevator
company and dropped into the pit be-
low.
New Rockford, N. D.—At a special

meeting of the city council the two
contestants who were tied for alder-
manlc honors In the First ward drew

"California Syrup of Figs"

Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

Every mother realizea, after fflvin*
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this Is their ideal laxative^
because they love Ita pleasant tasts
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.
When cross, irritable, feverish or

breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, motherl If coated, givs
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all ths
foul, constipated waate, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When the little system Is full ol
cold, throat sore, has stomach-achs^
di'i.rrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem-
ber, a good "inside cleansing" should
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California

Byrup of Figs" handy; they know •
teaspoonful today saves a sicR child

tomorrow. Ask your druggist for

50-cent bottle of "California Syrup o
Figs," which has directions for babies,

children of all ages and grown-up«
printed on the bottle. Beware of

counterfeits Bold here, so don't bs
fooled. Oet the genuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company."—"
Advertisement.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE SPORT WORLD
-m BOWL^INTG »

NEWS GOSSIP, COMMENT
AND DOPE OF THE GAME

SAM CRAWrORD

IS mU HIHER

BY BRUCE.
()!•: STKCHKR is today ccle-

1. rating his twenty-third birth-

.l.iy. The greatest wrestler

the wcrld is but a boy m
At an age when most

in

years.n
youths a're either cultivating or c(^ax

niK a little hirsute adornment on th(

upper lip and becoming men of th(

world as sophomores, this kid ha:

readied the highest point ever reach-

ed by any modern wrestler. Alex-

ander came near con(iuenng he

world at a very tender age; Joe

Stecher, just turned the year «"ark of

twenty three y^ars, numbers among

his victims such wrestlers as <^ harks

Cutler. less Westergaard Americi s,

Yussiff Hussanc. Ad.dph Krnest, ur.

Roller. ILnry Ordeman Joe Hogers

Fred 15cell and others. W ho is there

to stop this wonder of American soil.

Wrestlers generally improve up to

and past the age of thirty years

Stecher will fill out. take on weight

and get belter. What will the Nc^

braska boy be when he is in his best

stride? Yep. Joe is great; a big.

lanky, good natured, grinning kid. but

with that rare spark of genius im-

planted somewhere m l"s being.

Fvcry once in a while some freak

specimen of humanity arises to as-

toun.l the world. Well, this Joe boy

is such a human being. No wonder

those Nebraska farmers are perfectly

delighted at the opportunity ot bet-

ting their farms on Joe. Who is there

to beat him? Gotch, you say He

will go the way of all the others-

mark that down. ^ ^

The Way of a Man.

Fred Clarke went back to Hot

Springs this spring and started prac-

ticing with the i'ittsburgh Pirates^

Habit is a remarkable thing. One of

these days an ex member of the Cin-

cinnati team will come back and

workout with the Reds.

Christy Mathewson May Quit.

There arc bubbling rumors that

Mathewswn's arm is not working

right this spring. Also it is said that

the once greatest pitcher of the past

.lecade—perhaps the greatest pitcher

of all time—may quit the game. H
Mathewson does step out of the game

the great national pastime will lose

not only one of the greatest perform-

ers it has ever produced, but, more

than that, one of the grandest charac-

ters and perhaps the most striking

example of all round ability modern

baseball has yet developed.

In the days that yorcd with exces-

sive revelry and riotous pleasure, in-

sofar as baseball players were con-

cerned, the professional baseball

player was supposed to be a rough-

neck—aye, more, he was. Uncultured,

rough and often priding himself in

the screaminff hiatus he placed be-

tween himself and the gentler mem-
bers of the great human flock, the

man of the professional field was not

precisely an example of culture and

refinement.

Mathewson is perhaps the most dis-

tinctive example of the great change

that has taken place In baseball play-

ers. A man of brains, one who has

deliberately sought acquaintances of

the highest sort, a big man in every

sense of the word and meassured

from any standpoints, the athlete who
stepped from the portals of Bucknell

college and became the mainstay of

one of the greatest big league teams,

is surely a credit to the game.
• • •

The Training School.

Searching for Villa should prove a

Breat training for baseball scouts.
*

« «

The Chesty Kauff.

When Ty Cobb broke into the big

league he was the freshest recruit

that has come up from the sticks in

many a moon. He was chesty, self

confident, lippy, impudent, scrappy

and about as conceited as thp city

relative during summer duty in the

small town where she was born and

reared. Now another youngster is

making his bid for big league honors,

and attempting to make his way in

much the same manner that was cm-
ployed by the great and only Cobb.
This other example of the swash-

buckler schoid is none other than

Benny Kanff of Federal league fame.

If Kauff doesn't make good it will

prove a sorry day for him. He will

be kidded out of the league. Cobb

made good on every argument—be-

cause he is the greatest player of the

age and by far the most spectacular

ball player since the late lamented
days of King Kelly. If Kauff delivers

the goods he, too, will be allowed a

wide degree of latitude; but if he

falls down and fails to make good in

the faster company of a real major
league, he is going to feel the heated
iron of adversity.

• • •

How About George.
So far George Cunningham has

been getting away great in the spring
practice games with the Detroit Tig-
ers. The thick-set youth has been
mowing down the opposition in

workmanlike manner. In some ways
this youngster looked like the great-
est pitcher that ever stepped out of

this league. Cunningham never had
the flashy stuff that marked the work
of George Dauss, but his fast ball has

a hop to it that makes it awfully hard
to hit. Some days Cunningham was
throwing them through sO' fast that

you could hardly see the ball. If

Cunningham ever gets started in the

big league he is liable to prove a sen-

sation.

BASEBALL
Saints Beat Little Rock.

Little Hock. Ark., April 6.—Moran's
wlklnos.s In the sixth Inning yester-
day resulted In four runs for the St.
Paul American H8.<4uciatlun ti-ani, win-
ning thorn the game with the Little
Iluok Southern asHociatlon club. The
final «coro was 7 to 4. A battlnv
rally by Little Hock In the eighth fell
short. Score: R. H. E.
St. Paul 7 10 1

Little Rock , 4 11 2
Batteries—DouRla.ss. Lelfleld and

I..and, Mar.shall; HardKrove, Moran,
Biooka and Rutnler, Gibson.

*

Giants 5; New Orleans 4.

New Orleans, La.. April 6.—With the
sc'»re tied In the ninth inninf-r. Out-
fielder RouBch hit safely and brought
In the run that enabled the New York
Natitinuls to defeat the New Orleans
Southern association team here yes-
tcrday. Score: H. H. E.
New York 6 9
New Orleans 4 8 1

Batteries—Tesreau and Dooln. Rarl-
den; Smith, Walker and Deberry.—. »

Pirates 8; Memphis 4.

Memphis. Tenn., April 6.—The Pitts-

burgh National.s and Memphis Southern
association's pounded the ball hard
yesterday but the Pirates' hit.^ were
llrnely and they won. Score: R. H. K.
Pittsburgh 8 11 1

Mempjhls 4 9 1

Batteries—Harmon, Amherst and
Wilson, Tillman, Merrltt and Reul.
Channon.

lOE STECHER DEFEATS

FRED DEELL IN JIG TIME

SPORT NMOHJVffiVWHERt
Much Doing in Amateur Athletics, Which, With Base-

ball, Come Into Their Own With Spring.

^

Famous Little Dutch Farm-

er of Marshfield, Wis.,

Loses Two Straight Falls

to the Nebraska Whirlwind

in Fifteen Minutes; Joe

Stecher Proves Master of

the SitUat on at A Time, stecher grew senous. The plac

BY BRUCE.
If Joe Stecher did piece contract

work In the same rapid manner In

which he completes his

feet out of several holds. The clev-
erness of the little Badger brought
cheers from his followers. At times
the speed " and dazzling footwork of
Beell seemed to puzzle the lanky
youth from the Nebraska prairies.
Beell was working great, wholly on
the defensive. It is true, but showing
the form of the old Fred Beell.
Once Stecher dived for Fred's stubby

legs. In the old Beell way the little

Dutchman blocked the move. Once
more when Joe tried to fasten an arm
and waist lock on from a standing
position. Fred turned quickly and broke
the hold. Once Fred went down and
escaped, amid the cheers of the crowd.

—• ' id ex-
ged to

one of grim determination. He began
pressing Beell.
Suddenly the men went to the mat.

with Stecher behind. Once more the
human wrestling machine began to op-
erate. Some of the fastest wrestling

witnessed.

SAM CRAWFORD.
Wahoo Sam Crawford Is one of the

old vots of the American league. Kach
spring for the la.st few years it has
been predicted that .Sam would be re-

placed. He Is still one of the great
hitters of baseball and this spring his

hitting has been the feature of the

Tigers*' play on the training trip.

EMERALDS

HOLD LEAD

Three Wins Give Grand

Bowling League Leaders

Safe Margin.

wrostllnK ever seen on a mat was
. ^ ,^ * !. !Some have said that Stecher was slow,

work, he would prove a great guy to
, ^^ ^^^ move for move with Beell.

put on war orders. Last night young I Beell blocked the scissors with his arm.
'Three times he staved off the terrible
leg grip. Fred was fighting hard.Joe walked into the Auditorium ring

and smiled and bowed to the crowd.

He had his flngernalls examined by
Referee Harry McCollom. shook hands
with Fred Beell in a pleased manner,
and then went methodically to work.
Just fifteen minutes In actual wres-

tling time was spent on the canvas by
Stecher. He defeated Beell the first

fall In eight minutes and the second

in seven. The scissors hold, coupled

with arm holds, did the work.
Beell looked In grand shape. That

wonderful body and those tremen-
dously thick legs and great arms dis-

played all the remarkable strength of

old. Fred kept Joe on his feet

The little Dutchman tried desperately
to fight free from the grip of the
lanky man behind. Then Joe clamped
on the scissors once more, rolled Fred
over on his hip side, started a half

Minneapolis—Five hundred invita-

tions to the eighth annual Inter-

scholastlc field and track meet to be

held on Northrop field. May 27 have

been sent out by the University of

Minnesota Athletic association. All

high schools In Minnesota and West-

ern Wisconsin and those In towns of

more than 2,000 population in Eastern

Wisconsin, North and South Dakota

and Iowa have been Invited to partic-

ipate. All other schools In the same

districts also have been invited.

The javelin throw, it was announced,

will be added this year to the list of

events to encourage entries from the

smaller high schools where there has
been no special training in track work,
the meet will be divided into 'A and
"B" classes.

• • •

Minneapolis—The Twin City Driving
club has decided to hold a race meet-
ing at the state fair grounds track

early in June. At a meeting here the

by-laws of the club were so amended
as to permit the early meeting
nearly $2,000 was subscribed to a f

to guarantee full payment of pur
Officers elected Included E. J. iveiij.

three players. President Harry Stahl-
hefer of the Evansvllle Cntral
League club, has announced that he

has filled the roster of his team for

the 1916 season. The three men re-

cently signed are: Charles W heatley.

a pitcher of New Orleans; Jamea
Whelan, of the Denver Western
League club, and Al O'Dell. of the

San Antonio team of the Texas
League.

• • •

New Castle. Ind.—Maurice Goodwin,
of this city, has sold his 5-year old-

trotting horse, Russ W.. to Bert
Whitelv, a Muncie. Ind. horseman, for

$500. The horse won the road race
here last fall and is considered a
good prospect by local breeders.

• * •

Lafayette, Ind.—More than thirty
candidates for V^e 1916 I'urdue foot-
ball team are working hard at spring
practice. The squad Is in charge of
Capt. Hako and former Capt. Blocker.
Cleo O'Donnell. who, some time ago
was selected to coach the football

team In place of Andy Smith, who

and
fund
sea.

over on his hjp side, siariea a nan
, officers elected inciuaeu x:-. j- "'^^

Nelson, worked ft into a wrist lock, and
j
Minneapolis, president; C. C. McLlw

the (shoulders of Beell

something like five minutes during the
shout arose from

Athletics Defeat Charleston.

Charleston, S.

Phllly Americans
here yesterday 6

Athletics, got a
Score:
Philadelphia
Charleston

Batteries-—Bush,
and Meyers; Hart,

C. April 6.—The
defeated Charleston
to 1. Witt, for the
triple and double.

R. H. E.
6 9 1

1 11 4
Sheehan
Holme.''.

Last night the Emeralds defeated the

Lackles three straight games In the

Grand Bowling league. The three wins

give the league leaders a safe margin

for the pennant. The race will come

to an end next week. The Schneiders

defeated the Sorenson Shoes In three

straight games, and the D., M. & N.

team defeated the Stags. Leone was
high man with a 671 score.

The scores In detail:
Lacklca.

Larkle 166
Hannus 168
Peterson 150
Cox H6
Helewskl 179

198 174— 638
132 180— 480
180 185— 515
201 173— 520
173 128— 480

first bout. Then a
the crowd. Stecher has gone behind
Heads were craned forward. Then It

came—the leg scissors. Stecher flashed
his right Jeg over like a lightweight
flashing a left hand to an opponent's
head. Beell blocked It and a roar
went up from the crowd. Stecher
smiled, a« If In appreciation of the
g(H)d work of his opponent. Beell
squatted on his haunches and at-
tempted to break the waist lock.
Stecher pulled the little fellow to his
knees and tried to force him back.
Once more Pred squatted on the mat,
watching warily for the scissors. The
men rolled almost completely over.
All the time Stecher held Fred In a
powerful hold. Beell was fighting to
escape. The leg scissors was once
more blocked, partially so, for Fr«d
held Joe's leg by one toe. Then It

came—like a flash, Stecher fastened
both of those long and powerful legs
about the round body of Beell and
turned the little fellow, turned the
man who has defeated the world's
greatest, cjamped on an arm lock and
then pressed the shoulders of Beell to
the mat.

The Wonder Worker.
In the second fall it was much the

same way. BeoU, knowing that his
chance of remaining a long time with
Stecher lay In keeping the scissors
grinder on his feet, feinted, parried,
sidestepped and body-rolled on his

slowly pinned
to the mat.

Like the Othera.
Beell went like the others. He failed

where the stars of the game have
failed. Stecher was master of the sit-

uation. Always he seemed to know
where he was at. what he wanted to

do, and always he seemed to believe
that he would do it, sooner or later.

Fred Beell of Marshfield, Wis., was de-
feated more quickly and more decisive-
ly than ever before in his wonderful

for career, simply because he was opposed
to a freak of Old Lady Nature, who
is exceedingly prodigal In the gift line

to her chosen children. Beell met and
was conquered by the greatest wres-
tling machine of the age—perhaps of
any age. Frank Gotch please take
note. (Jotch In his palmiest days never
handled Beell as Stecher handled the
little Dutchman last night. Humboldt.
Iowa, citizens please have a care. Beell
was no match for Stecher—well, who
has been? What's more, who Is?

Stecher. seeming to lack rugged
strength, displayed the most unbeliev-
able strength. He pulled Beell Into his
lap and handled the little German in a
surprising manner. When Beell was 14
years of age he lifted heavy weights
with a professional strong man who
visited his part of the country. Beell
has always been known as one of the
strongest men In the game, size cut-
ting no figure. Against Stecher the
strength of Beell proved of no avail.
What's the answer? You'll have to fig-
ure it out for yourself. Dr. McNulty,
who's seen them all, says it means
Frank Gotch is a sucker to wrestle this
strange freak man. Maybe that's the
answer.
Tom Pappas was defeated In the pre-

liminaries by Jentilla. Edward White
defeated George Johnson in two
straight falls and Bill Klvl of Hough-
ton and Emll NimI of Duluth went
half an hour to a draw.
One of the largest crowds of the

present season was present.

Totals 809 884 840—2533
"

" «.

156 . . .— 361
149— 310

160 164— 311
175 198— 652
178 168— 630
267 223— 671

EmeraldN.
McDonald 198
Camp 162
King .;.
Huyck 1"9
Mack 184
Leone 191

Myers,
Cox and

Pierce Makes Good Showing.

Shrevcport, La., April 6.—Williams'

home run featured the victory of the

Chicago Natlt)nals over the Shrevcport

Texas league team here yesterday.

Pierce did not allow a hit during the
five Innings ho pitched. „ « m

Score: ^ • " E-

Chicago - % ^

andghrevoport • • • •

.^
Batteries—Pierce. McConnell

Archer; Sloan and Wells.

Tigers Win In Southwest.

Oklahoma City, Okla.. April 5.- Two
home runs each by Vcach and Craw-

ford helped the Detroit Americans to

defeat the Oklahoma City Western as-

sociation team here yesterday 11 to 0.

Boston 7; Richmond 5.

Richmond, Va., April 6.—The Boa-

ton Nationals won from the Richmond

Internationals yesterday 7 to 6.

Brewers Shut Out Cubs.

Pino Bluff, Ark., April 6.—The Mil-

waukee Association team shut out the

Chicago Nationals here yesterday, win-
ning 2 to 0.

Other Results Tuesday.

Cincinnati. Ohio—Columbu3 Amer-
ican association. 4. 12. 2; Cincinnati
Nationals. 12, 12. 0. Batteries—Davis.
Moore and Coleman; Dougan. Moseley
and Wlngo. Clarke. ^^ „

Salt Luke, lltiih-Oakland. 4. 13. 2;

Salt Lake, 7. 10. 5. Batteries-Klawlt-
ter. Manser and Elliott; Flttery and
Hannah.

Totals 914 926 891- ;73l

Schneldera.
Plering 176 138
Hanson 197 177
Wold 141 216
Schneider 214 191
Kemp 176 167

Totals 904 878
SoreiMon Shoes.

A. Fisher 134 166
B. Fisher 200 125
Carter 164 168
Baehr 211 182
Wallen 168 181

200— 514
155— 529
170— 6-'G

139- 544
170— 603

834—2616

171_ 471
158— 483
163— 485
144— 637
182— 531

HOCKEY MEN

ARE^DINED

Annual Banquet of Ama-

teur League Is Thorough

Success.

St. Paul, vice president; and B. E.

Nowlen, St. Paul, secretary.
» *

Minneapolis-Within the next few
days the committee which has been
raising funds for the purchase of a

high power motorboat to represent
Minneapolis at all the big powerboat
raoes during the coming season, wi.i

place the order for the construction

of the vessel. ^^ . ^ .

"Miss Minneapolis." as the boat is

to be called, will cost approximately
$10,000. One half of this amoiint has
been raised and Dr. J. Francis
Schcfclk, who Is heading the move-
ment, expects pledges for the remain-
ing $5,000 very shortly.

• • •

Indianapolis—Special from Albany,
Ga., the training camp of the Indian-
apolis club of the American assocla-

i

tion, tells how a swarm of bees broke
up a perfectly good ball game between
the Indians and the "Squawmen, one
day. toward the close of the train-

ing period.
,

- ..

The score was very close and the

excitement at fever heat the specials

said, when the outfielders, without
explanation, made a dead run for the
club house. Despite the orders of

Manager Jack Hendricks to finish the

game, the fielders continued to th.-

club house and were joined on the

way by the second baseman and short-

stop. 'Hendricks then saw the swarm
of bees and joined In the retreat to

the safety of the clubhouse.
• •

South Bend—Leonard J. Madden,
formerly owned by the Brooklyn
National League club, has signed to

pitch with the South Bend Central
League club. He is a left bander and
was with Terre Haute in the same
league last season.
The South Bend players have been

ordered to report for spring train-
ing. Pending the rebuilding of the
ball park, the men will take work-
outs In the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.
The squad will number twenty men.

• •

Evanrvllle, Ind.—With the signing of

Saves Cost of Trip
to Hot Springs

6088 (Sixty -Eighty- Eight)

acts almost identically the same
as the waters of Hot Springs.

It eliminates the causes of

Rheumatism.
6088 (Slxty-Elghty-Eleht) Is guar

anteed. 6088 must relievo your
Rheumatism—»«Ki< prove beneficial

in cases of Chronic Slcln Eruptions,

biliousness or indigestion—or your

money will be returned to you by
your own druggist.

Now—you've no reason to continue
to suffer from

RHEUMATISM
You have no reason for longer tak-

ing a chance on the permanent defor-

mities that Rheumatism frequently

causes. You've no longer any reason

to endure the agony of Chronic Skin

Eruptions, biliousness or iniiii;estion.

60M also cleanse! the entire Bysfein, re-

Moore.
Solo—"Mother Machree," George R.

Ward.
Address—Rev. Hardy A. Ingham.
Solo—"Norway," tJeorge R. Ward.
Presentation of trophies—Mr. Man-

ley.
Remarks—"Our Backers," "Our Man-

agers," "Our Captains."'
Remarks: Discipline and training

—

Ned Ttn Eyck.
Song—"America," everybody stand-

ing.

Totals 877
StngN.

Baker 216
Nelson 208
Burke 156
Kohnen 176
Sundby 179

812 818—2607

Totals 934
D., M. A

Averson 171
Newman 195
Reinko 164
Downs 189
Murray 183

196
130
201
184
172

883
N.
161
178
196
182
190

139— 660
198— 636
143— 600
168— 528
166- 607

804—2621

204— 626
178— 651
191— 540
196— 666
235— 608

Warren E. Greene Proves

Happy Toastmaster;

Moore Scores Hit.

FOR BASKET BALL

CHAMPIONSHIP

Totals 892 896 1002—2791

HOCKEY IN'nEW"YORK.

Canadians, World Champions, De-

feat Portland, Or., Team.

New York, April 6.—I^s Canadlens,

world's hockey champions, took the

lead last night In a two-game match
here by scoring six goals to three

against the Rosebud team of Port-

land, Or.
" contest win be playedThe second

tonight.

When I w«i a lad of
tlvec years. I had a great

many joret on my hands and
IcfS A friend suggested

S S. S. to my F>arcnis. and
afler usvig three boliics of
S S. S. obtained from our
iocaldrug tiore, I was Cfv

tirely cured.
I have used S. S. S. as a

ionic for the past fifteen

years, and I want to take
this opportunity of testifying

at to its wonderful merils,

and heartily recommend it,

not only to everyone that is

suffering from any blood
trouble, butaho to anyone
\A/aniing an efFcctrve tonic

(o b utid up a run-down s ys'

tern. It is a wonderful
medicine and 1 feci that

ever yone should know
about it.

A. P. FOSTER,
511 S. Lawrence St.

Montgomery, Al*

WriU
our Medical
Department for

Free Consultation,

Are You Aiding Nature to

Work to BetterAdvantage?
Unless you lend a helping hand to Nature she will have an unfor-

tunate end. Why shouldn't Nature keep up its constructive work?

When the great strain we put on our systems—wrong eating-

wrong drinking—wrong hours—is considered, the question in-

stantly clears, and the imposition on Nature is seen. The result-

blood disorders. Perhaps Rheumatism appears: or the weakened

system contracts Catarrh in a violent form; or one of the many

kinds of skin diseases, such as boils, pimples, rashes, eczema, etc.,

are the signals.
. x» * ^ n-

As surely as one of these conditions arises Nature is telling you

that your vital life f^uid is needing help. Fortunately you can turn

to that wonderful blood remedy—S. S. S.. as have thousands of

other sufferers, and f^nd Nature's greatest aid ready to give you

health again. S. S.S. accomplishes for you what no other medi-

cine can, because its ingredients are purely vegetable, extracted

from native herbs, roots and tarks. It has been known and

recommended for over fifty years. S. S.S. goes directly to

the blood and assists it in its repair and constructive

work. Get S. S. S. at your druggist.

MA*¥r«nv«am
T>it,smrTSKafKCO.

AttAMTA.CA.
U.S.A.

I»i Mll|»«»»

PrtotSLOOF^Boltle

Mr*. tlTiNrlMtle,

mswinstfqnccft

ATLAKIMBOMU.

The Swift

Specific Co,

AtUmttt, Georgia

Last nlghfg ajinual banquet of the

Duluth Hockey assfx^latlon was by far

the most successful In the history of

the association. Nearly seventy-five

members of the league, hockey players

and followers of the various teams,

were present. It was an enjoyable oc-

casion from the moment Toastmaster
Warren E. Greene started making 'em

luugh until Ned Ten Eyck, the last

speaker on the program, gave forth

some of the principles of real and suc-

cessful training.

Toastmaster Greene was in a partic-

ularly happpy mood and his remarks
kept the banciueters In an almost con-
tinual spirit of mirth. Watson S.

Moore gave one of the best talks of

the evening on the subject of a "Good
Sport " Mr. Moore's talk seemed to hit

the spot. The speaker dwelt on the

qualities of the real good sport, stat-

ing that the true good sport was es-

sentially a man of true qualities, of

high courage and clean mind and

"Steve" Jones lauded the boys for

their work of placing the hockey
game boldly on its feet in Duluth. He
declared that the efforts of those as-

sociated with the game were deeply
appreciated, and that he believed that

the game would thrive in the years to

come. ^ . ,^.
Ned Ten Eyck was greeted with a

heavy hand of welcome when he arose

to toll the boys something regarding
the discipline of training. Ten Eyck
declared that real training required
self-sacriflce and real and persistent

effort and lots of hard work.
The banquet was the best attended

and the most enjoyable ever given by
the association. It was a thorough
success from every angle and was in

keeping with the success achieved by
the league during the past season.
Earl Harris, captain of the Universal

hockey team, made one of the hits of

the evenlnir, when he accepted the
Manlcy-McLennun trophy, which was
won during the season by the flour-

makers' team.
Following was the program

"

Double male quartet
director.

President's annual report
Horn.

. ^ ^
Double male quartet.
Secretary's annual report—

F

Tourneau.
Treasurer's annul

E. Brown. •

Double male; quartet.
Address—Toastmaster,

Greene. „ ,,,-,„ u
Solo "Gray Days." Karl Munch.
Address—"What We Expect of the

Hoys*,' Stephen H. Jones.
Song "Auld Lang Hyne," everybody.
Address—"A Good Sport," Watson S.

Central and Cathedral

School^ Will Play Deci-

sive Game.
All is set for the big basket ball

clash this evening In the Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium when the local Central and
Cathedral high school quints fight It

out for the championship of the Lake
Superior region. Both fives have been
carefully trained and they are anxious-
ly awaiting the opening whistle which
will start what Is generally expected
to be one of the greatest high school
battles over witnessed in this part of
the country.
Most of the teams at this end of

the lake have bowed before either
Central or Cathedral, and each of
those two local quints has a victorj^i

to its credit over the other. Central
has made the better record and should
the season close now the Red and
White athletes would have the bettor
claim to the title. Cathedral, however,
intends to show up the hilltop men
In tonight's battle, and thus to annex
the title.

The contest will be played in the

Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. Third avenue
west and Second .street, and will be-
gin promptly at 8 o'clock. The game
has been arranged for a neutral floor,
so that neither team will have an ad-
vantage. So great is the Interest that
has been aroused that It is expected
that by far the largest crowd that ever
attended a basket ball game in this
city will turn out.
Ray Fenton, well known In the local

sporting world, has been selected for
one of the referees and the other one

I

win be named this afternoon. The
I

lineups will be as follows:
Central

—

Cathedral

—

Mason f Fitzpatrick
Karon f Qulnn
Chrlstoferson f Tlerney
Gofflns (capt.) c Lee
Rosenberg g (capt.) Cole
Bhaw g Farah

"GOTHIC'"

Arrow
Collars
THE FRONT FITS THE
KNOT OF THE CRAVAT
PERFECTLY 2 for 25 cents

CLUETT. PEABODY (f CO, ING MAKERS

C. Myron,

-Charles

P. Le-

report—Arthur

Warren E.

WENDLANDT IS WINNER.

Fast Handball Games Played

Y. M. C. A. Tournament.

in

Bill Wendlandt defeated Fred Han-
son in the singles of the Y. M. C. A.
handball tournament last night by the
scores of 21-10 and 21-4. 13111 John-
son defeated William Drevetf two out
of three games, 21-18, 16-21, 21-14.
These games were hard fought all the
v.'ay and brought out aome great
handball.

Dr. Floyd Clark Is scheduled to meet
Bill Johnson In the semi-finals of the
tournament, the winner of the contest
to play Wendlandt for the aasociation
championship.

&OHIO

,,n r^ndfi""

What the salesmanager
said to the salesman

"Now, on your trip to New York, 1 want you to buy
your ticket from Chicago to New York over the Baltimore

& Ohio.

"Stop off at Pittsburgh and make your calls there. Then
go on to Washington. Stop off there— the morning will

do for that. Then run up to Baltimore and put In the

afternoon and evening. Then go to Philadelphia and
handle things there.

"When you have finiehed in Philadelphia, go right on In to

New York. Youll do all this traveling on th» tame ticket.

Bo sure to deposit it at the station where you stop ofL

"You ought to be bright and fresh and fell of

*pep' all the trip, for youll uavel as we like our

men to do—on the very best trains that are run
anywhere, over the finest track and roadbed, and
in the very latest models of Pullman sleepers.

Incidentally, you 11 save the house some mooej
by using this stop-over through ticket.

"Telephone the Baltimore ft Ohio ticket office and
they will fix you up properly. They have four all-

Steel through trains out of Chicago cverv day. The
"Intersute Special" and "Chicago Limited" are obeer<*

vation trains and carry compartment sleepers as welU**

All trains leave Grand Central Station, Chicago, and leave
63rd Street Station 2S mioutee later.

H. C. 9TROKM, NorthwMtem PaMenger Agent,
121 Bndloott BuUdinc, St. Paul, Mlno.

MvUopoUtan Lli* laattraooe Bldg.. MinoeapoUa. Minn.

JBaltiBaltimore & Ohio
''Oirr PMSsengei^ Are Our Quemts"

.1

orsai
old-1

Talaabia book "Medical
Advice on RheTimatlem." Prac-

Ena

vives normal Btreiigth of orffane, and aidt

Nature to rastora your old-ttma bealtta

end yitality.

r*
" F-r. j^dvii

tical—aothoritative7 Enables you to detect

•yniptoma cf Ir.flnmmatorj', Chronic Articu-

lar or Muscular Rhoumntistn.
to diet. How to take car* of
yourself. Send your nam*
and addreaa for it

TODAY.

Matt. J.

Johaaoa

Company

Dapt.P

St.Paiil,IBm,
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wont to the Univprslty of California

la uii'ler contract to coach baseball

at th.- i:v.rett. Mass.. litRh school and
will not be here for uprlng practice.

He txpects, however, to apend a couple

of weeks here soon and make an out-

line of the course of traluinK he de-

sires to Klve the men.
• • •

Indianapolis—Herman Bronkle. cap-

tain and third baaeraan on the in-

dianapolls American association team,

has quit baseball. accordinK to an
announcement received here from nis

home 1« Hartford, Conn. During the

last half of last season Bronkle suf-

fered a slump and the contract of-

fered him by J. C. McGlll. owner of

the Indians, was not as lucrative as

last y»ara. Manager IIi^"?/'*'^V»
.i

the Indians expeeta to play Cozy Uol

an at the third station.
* • •

of

Ulned his title as 168-pound champion
bv getting thf! decision over J'onepn

I^andrleu of New Orleans. The South-
erner carried the fight to tha last ditch

and the award was disputed by some
of tlie spectators. ^ w , m

In the n5-i>ound class Ben L.ma-
ler of Now York upheld his title when
he defeated Tony Vatland of Boston.

The boys were so evenly matched after

three round.s of hard boxlngr that a
fourth round was necessary for a ae-

Ics io tl

\ Canadian attempt to take another

title across the border was frustrated

by Willie Morris of New York, whose
short jabs and right hand punches de-

f.-Hted Abe Brown of Toronto In the

finals of the 125-pound cla-«9- „.^ .

Long rang^ punches and ability to

keep out of the way gave Thomas
Karpy of Kansas City a decision over
Johnny Marto of Boston In tha 136-

pound finals.

SCHREIBER^

ASHLAND TO

REMAIN WET

Solon Springs Also Will

Continue to Have Its

Saloons.

He ex
ritbin a

iniGNED
Former American Associa-

tion Player to Be With

White Sox.

Henry Schrelber has signed his name
to a Duluth White Sox contract. Harry
A. Blume, owner of the local club,

was In a Jubilant spirit when he re-

ceived tha signed contract of the for-

( nier American association player.

tie
leason follows: »»„i..-.
April 22—Drake relay, Des Moines,

April 27 Freshman and sophomore,
I>rc-ston Cup. St. Louis.
May 6—Dual meet with Rnox, St.

'\fnv 13—Dual meet with Rolla. Rol-
ls. ^If

. . ^ e,*
Miiy 20—Dual meet with Drury, St.

May 26-27—Missouri Valley Confer-
ence meet. Columbia, Mo.

FIHALSFrnTfiHriM

AiNATEUR CONTESTS

Canada Grabs Champion-

ship in 145-Pound Class

at Boston.
Boston, Mass.. April 5.—Heavyweight

honors in the national amateur boxing

championships came to this city last

rilglit when Carlo Armstrong, welgh-
ng only 1«1 pounds, received the de-
cision over Hoorge Hook of IMtf'burgh.
E200-pounder, In the finals of the
e.ivywclght cl.ia*.

in the 175-pound class Patrick Mc-
Carthy of this city slugged away to a
Victory over Charles Shous of Pitts-

burgh. ...
The 145-pound champlon.xhip went

across the border when Iflurene Bros-
Bcau of Montreal, whom the Judges
regarded as ono of the bent box -rs of
the tournament, outpointed Ptark of
New York in a fast bout.

Adolph Kaufm.in of Brooklyn re-

ability of the players In action

The battery positions seem to t)«

oversupplled and Coach K'-^be Is gU
ing every one of '^e pitchers his clos-

est a'tentlon In or^ler to selc'-t ino

best .latcrlal before the f^^i^f^
»»

ch<»pp«d down to the slxe it will bo

mnlntilned throughout the season

The pitching staff «« ^"J"P"«r^, ''/

Bhlv,!.' Rldl.-y. K. Knnkle Smith,

iiilber. Eleven nun have been re-

tained in the Infield as following:

Cap Gard. Nash. Wlthaker. Sut-

helme. Andexson. Krehart. R senhow-
over ^l.senbUe. W. Kunkle, Salni and
Nafe Ahlle th< outfield »'lll be chosen

from' Busohmann. Cray. Swope, Leg-
lor mvle. and I>avls. There are throe

caiicilmtes for catcher In addition to

Schmdt. who broke a finger ^at tho

beplr.nlng of Indoor practice
peoti? to be back In uniform
«hor. time.

• • •

S' Louis Mo..—Forty men of Wash-
Ingion University's tract team have
morted for duty and elected t reemont
Lisklng captain. Lusking Is a sopho-
triyre and won his letter last season In O'Brien and Blume have been after

dHshes. The achoaule for the
5^^^^,^^^ f^^ several months and his

signing, they believe, will round out

one of the best ball teams that has

ever represented this city.

"You can say that I am tickled to

death over getting this fellow," said

Owner Blume. "We can play him
either in the outfield or the infield.

Schrelber Is a crack player and he is

going to make a great hit In this

league. Darby believes he will lead

the league in hitting. I hope h© Is

right."
Herman Vlgerist, a young ball play-

er of Menonionle. Wis., has also been
signed. The youngster Is an outfielder
and has been very highly rerom-
mejided to Darby. Vlgerlst Is said to

be a sweet swatter and a go get 'em
kid In the daisy patch.
With Schrelber in the fold most of

the troubles of Owner Blume have van-
ished. He can now look forward to

the opening of the season with con-
siderable expectancy..

Court Tennis Progress.

New York. April 5.—Boston and New
York clubs furnished the winners of

the four matches In th© second round
of the national court tennis champion-
ship tournament here yesterday. Payne
Whitney outplayed D. P. Rhodes In the

third match of the day. the only con-
test to go full five sets. Today C. E.

Sands plays Payne Whitney and Josh-
ua Crane meets C. S. Cutting In the
seml-llnal round. —

Brock Outpoints Beecher.

Cleveland. Ohio. April 6—Phil Brock
of Cleveland outpointed Willie Beecher
of New York hero last night In ten

fast rounds.

Rice Lake Goes Dry; Drys

Generally Making Gains

in Wisconsin.

'^Constipation and Efficiency

From the title jIm tn%y imagine we 'cool and the bowels active, and most

are going to utiter some Impressive
!
people have taken the philosophy m-

ideas about the Wild effects of con- 1
erally, as to the latter part.

Btlpatlon on the health. If so you are, A great many minor and major Ul-

mlstaken. We de- i
nesses are acconipanled with inactive

light in the unex- ! bowels. The inactivity is as often

I'f'cted—we revel In ,

result, as a cause, of the

Madison, Wis., April 5.—The drys

made gains In yesterday's elections 'n

Wisconsin. Maryland and Alma Center

are the only two towns In Jackson
county not dry. There was no vote In

the former, while the latter went wet
by 22.

Black River Falls went dry the first

time In twenty years by a vote of S9,

and Brockway went the same way for

the same time in twenty-flve years by
8 votes.
Other places which voted dry are

Hudson, North Hudson, New Richmond,
River Falls. Menomonle. OaJesvllle, Al-
mond, Randolph. Green Lake, town of
Kingston, villages of Kingston and Dal-
ton. Pardeevllle. Arlington, Fall River,
Pachwaukee and Westfleld township.
The "wets" carried Ashland, Mondovl.
Falrchlld. Augusta. Phillips, Argrove,
Oostburg, Lima, I^ke Mills, Salem,
Brlggsvllle. Columbus, Weatfteld City,

RIchford. TrempeK-au. Independence,
Hancock, Wautoma, Bayfield, Camp-
bellsport, Ellsworth. Baldwin, Ham-
mond. Falrwater and Brandon.

Beloit and Fox Lake went wet and
Small River and Omro went dry.

m
Ashland Wet By 124.

Ashland. Wis.. April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The wets carried this
city yesterday by 124 votes, a consider-
ably reduced majority from last year,
V'hen they carried It by 4HJ. There
were 1.JJ66 votes cast yesterday. There
was little demonstration last night
when the result was known. La Fol-
lette carried the city by 126.

(

a
rotten" feel-

it. as some of our 'ing. A physic may, Indeed. Just make
eaders prcrbably

I

the patient feel worse than before

inow by now.
Sometimes c o n-

-tlpatlen seems to
uake one feel rot-
ti>n. Apology for
I he word is hastily
'ffered, but It is the
only brief way to
express the idea.
When

The truth, toward which we are edg-
ing as unobtrusively as may be, is this:

The way to overcome constipation Is

to overcome the temptation to take a
pill or something on the slightest prov-

ocation. Leave the bowel function to

nature—she will take care of It all

rlffht, even if she is a little slow In

You can't expectmo »«««u resuming her duty

a patient her to be very enthuaiastic after all the

romea to the doctor years you have ignored her. When

__.^ ^rotten, the doctor the^ benefit of the doubt

WILLIAM 9B^M[i ''"'*'^* ^""^ "^'^""^ ^*
me^ns. and pages

of description could not add to the clar-
ity of the idea. Constipation some-
times seenie to do that, we say. But
It only »eenis so. Things have the most
annoying way of being something else
than what they seem. In medicine. If

doctors accepted symptoms and api>«er-
ances without careful scrutiny of all
the concomitant conditions, medicine
would indeed be a very inexact science.
That constipation does not injufe the

health In Itself, that It occurs in thou-
sands of individuals without any ap-
parent ill consequences, every doctor
knows. There are j)eople who go
through life always constltpated, and

Tliat is to say. don't take a pill.

44iri:sTIONS AND ANS>\'ERS.
BtrycknlBe TaMets.

Is one-thirtieth grain strychnine sul-

phate In tablet a good remedy to

strengthen the heart? Is It dangerous

in any way? .._..*.
Answer—No, It i« not a heart stimu-

lant, but an exciter of the nervous sys-

tem If taken frequently it makes one

very nervous. It is really a very in

efficient drug. The chief danger, and a

real one. is that a baby will get hold

of the tablet.^, swallow a few and die

In convulsions. The poisonous charac-

ter of strychnine far outweighs any

feeble stimulating effects It may have.

It certainly does not add strength to

Lake TVebagnmon Dry By Two.
Lake Nebagamon, Wis.. April H.

—

(Special to The H«rald.)—By a vote of

BO to 48. a majority of 2, the drys
carried this village yesterday. Capt.
H. E. Earnshaw, formerly of Superior,
beat S. P. Reading. 56 to 39. for super-
visor, while John Q. Llndqulst was
chosen president over J. W. Morgan by
34 votes. Other officers elected were:
William Armogast, Charles Hfirpold and
Rhelnhart Hlldebrandt. trustees; Victor
Berg, clerk: D. H. Persons, treasurer,
and John Ellenson, assessor.

doing, you might say, nothing at all;
j^

. ^ .^ ^^ any other part of the body
about It. and yet always maintain a^ , . . ^^ip and nothing more
high degree of general good health. j

^' ^' ^^^^
, • *

80. Then why mo many remedies for
con»tli>atlon?

There Is one thing a doctor, or a
friend, or most anybody can always
do If he doesn't know what else to do
for an ailing Individual—he can sug-
gest a physic. S«Jme old trllobite once
remarked that half tho battle against
disease consisted in keeping the head

Will the following correspondents

please write again and enclose stamped
addreseed envelopes for private reply:

M. A. F., Mrs. L. S., O. A. R.. C O. ,A..

Miss M. L. C. J. R. M.. Wm. Q., M. J..

J D R.. S S. S., Mrs. L. A. H., Mrs. S.

M M. S., Waterford. S. M. G., Miss B.

n" C A M., F. A. H., L. W; McC, Mrs.

G.! E. l". H. H.. Mrs. H. F. R.

Dr BfKly will •iwwer »11 ligiMMl letten perUlnlng to health. If ymt qiHHrtlon U of general tntwest It win b»

wwwiwl throu«h thfiae oorumni; if n.it It will be wwwered personally If .'Jtanip'il, aJdrMsH enwlop* Is »nclosea.

Dr. BntOr will not prcicribe for ltillvidii»I cmpsi or make (Jlt«no9«. Addrew, Dt. WUliam Brady, car* of thU

•hev(pap«r. P70teft*:d I9 Tha Adami Nevspaper Serrlc*.
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Why those Pains ?

Here is a testimonial unsolicited

••II I had my will it would
be adverttsed on every streei

comer. The man or woman
that has rheumatism and fuils

to keep and use Sloan's Lini-

ment is like a drowning man
refusing a rope."

—

A. J. Van
Dykt, LaktivooJ, N, /.

Sloan's

Liniment

H
M
M
M
M
H
H

Gordon Ceiitlnae* Wet.
Gordon, Wis., April 6.—This village

continues In the wet column by 18
votes, the wets getting 79 votes yes-
terday and the drys 61. This is the
second time Gordon voted wet.

Solon Springs Keeps Saloons.
Solon Springs. Wis.. April B.—By a

majority of 16. local voters decided
yesterday to keep saloons, the vote
bein« 94 wet, 78 dry; 172 votes cast. E.

S. Cosgrove was re-elected supervisor
on the county board, and Paul Levlno
and Bert Olson were chosen town su-
pervisors.

Harvard Votes Dry.
Hayward. Wis., April 5.—The voters

put ten saloons out of business yester-
day when the drys carried the town
by 81 majority, getting 175 to »4.

, • .

—

RIee Lake Dry. Too.
Rice Lake, Wis., April 6.—The fifteen

saloons here will have to close, as the
city voted them out yesterday by a
majority of 66 out of 906 votes cast.

The city went wet by 207 last year,

.lames P. Kelly was elected commis-
sioner over Henry WUtz by 1S8 ma-
jority.

*>

Some Dry. Some Wet.
Cumberland, Wis.. April 6.— (Speolnl

to The Herald.)—R. B. Hart Was elected
mayor, A. H. Miller treasurer, and
Amon Ehey assessor of Cumberland.
Cameron, Clayton, Clear Lake and
Poskin Lake voted dry; Haugen. Turtle
Lake, Almena, wet. Shell Lake stays
dry by tie vote.

JEWISH EAGERNESS

FOR EDUCATION

BIG PROBLEM

TO BE FACED

What Will Become of Berlin their employ

Women Workers After

War?

g'o back to nuile help, but ordered the
women to don bloomers, and today
there are more of them to be seen than
men.

In Itallpond 1%'ork.
Even Germans, accustomed to seeing

1 women performing heavy duties,

1
gasped a little when thev heard that

; the steam railroads. In addition to in-

stalling women at the etatlons for
minor duties, had put them in as track
walkers, switch tenders and track lay-
ers. Tet the Prussian railways today
have a large number of women now In

itlJS

Nearly 900,000 Now En-

gaged in Various Fields

of Activity.

SORE<r\US!

ENVELOPES
"Rush Orders a Pleasure'^

The kind you want. Every grade and
size. We have the stock.

MERRITT A HECTOR
Printers snd Binders

112 WEST FIRST ST.

I>. H.. 4-6-l»;.

BADTEETH!
W« make a »pe<lalty of ftxlng bad teeth. We

tup ttie i>alii iiutanUy. A (ood nlslit'i reet la

worlli llie niuilerate diarae we make. No matter

bow t>ad roiir teeth are. we can Ox Utem.

Come In lodRy for free eaamliialiou.

IHCftK PRICKS PREVAIL EVERY DAY
Crowns f3.00 Alumlnotn I'lates ,...f12.00

iivUl FilllugH TRc up
SIKer Fillings BOe
Teeth Cleaned BOe

Dr. Lefkovits Addresses

Schoolmasters' Club; Will

Talk at Chapel/
In a talk on "Jewish Educational

Ideals" before the Schoolmasters' as-

sociation at the Glass Block tea rooms
la.8t evening. Dr. Maurice Lefkovits of

Temple Emanuel, gave a history of

Israer.<4 education and learriing from
the earliest days down to the present

time.
Quoting history. Dr. Lefkovits out-

lined, in brief, the methods employed
hv the Jews In edireatlng themselves.
He gave great praise to this country,
where tho Jew hajt no obstacle in his
way and his opportunities for an edu-
cation are unlimited.
"The thirst of the Jew for culture

and education is what has pushed him
along." saW Dr. Lefkovits. "In Russia,
in other European countries, even, he
has been held down by terror and fear.

His complete Isolation from the rest
of the population, an Isolation often
enforced, has prevented him from sat-
isfying his search for knowledge. In
this country, the obstacles have been
removed, and. liberated from the bonds
of Involuntary ignorance, he has
grasped with fervid eagerness at the
opportunities our public schools offer.

It is the first chance ho has had to

put his plodding perseverance into ac-
tive practice."
At the close of his talk Dr. Lefkovits

read several selactlon^ from Mary An-
tin's novel, "The Promised Land."
On Friday morning Dr. Lefkovits will

address the Central high school pupils
during the chapel period.

Gold -

VuH Set Teeth as low a* . ••^•Jx
llridicevvork, per tooth f3.00
White Crownn fS^OO

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DENTAL CO.
Telephone. MetroM 725». 2H Wett Superior St.. (Opposite Grand Theater.)

Open Daily. 7 to 8 Eveolna*: 8««d«»t. 10 a. w. to I p. m. Lsdy Atteadsat.

I

REX ISN'T LIKE ORDINARY BEERS

—

KINGLY IN WHOLESOMENESS, SPARKLE AND FLAVOR.

REX BEER
ALWAYS SATISFIES MEN WHO KNOW GOOD BEER.

W/^Have a Case Sent HotnelfQ I

BREWED AND BOTTLED BY BREWERS OF A BETrTER BEER. I

DULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO. I
DUIiUTU, MINK.

COMPANY A DRILL
IS BEING DEVELOPED

Rudlm«nts of squad deiiloyment and
extended order drill were explained to
members of "A" company. Third infan-
try. M. N. G., at the National Guard
armory. Thirteenth avenue east and
London road, last night. Capt. Elmer
\V. McDevltt was in command of the
company.
Squads of men were deployed in line

of skirmishes and charged an lmag:ln-
ary enemy, a minute later falling into
columns on the double quick and
hurrying to cover.
Tho work marked the beginning of

the pecond and most important part
of company drill. I'p to this time "A"
company men have been confined to
• lose order drill, with all maneuvers
In rank, column or line of squads.

Champion Redeems Himself.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 6.—Charles R.
Kills, world's three-cushion champion
bllUardlst, last night won the second
block of his match with Pierre Mau-
pome of St. Louis. 71 to 60. In thirty
Innings. The score is now: Maupome,
100; Brills. »*.

(C«rretpondanee sf t1»e Anoelated Preaa.)

Berlin, March 15.—Nearly 000,000

women are now at onf kind of work or

another In Berlfn, Thoy have swarmed
into almost e/ery field ©t activity, no

matter how dlfflctilt; they arc earning

more money than they ever had beforoj
many havo lost their own bread win-
ners and are for all time dependent
upon their own efforts. The probable
unwllUn&ness of the women to go back
to their homes after the war Is being
more and more anticipated by the la-

bor leaders, who say the women must
go In favor of the men when the time
comes. ^. ^ ^.

By far the largest proportion of the

women now employed In Berlin are un-
Bkilled workers—perhaps 600.000 of the
(•00.000. Of the remaining 300,000

skilled workers, only a small part are
customarily so employed. They have
done wonderfully well, even In such
difficult and strenuous occupations as

metal work, but they are not. because
of physical handicaps, the equal of

their male predecessors.
But Part ot Problem.

Just how large will be the number of

widows, or of women left with crip-

pled husbands, aft<i* the war. the labor
leaders do not attempt as yet to esti-

mate. These on the one hand, consti-

tute, however, but part of the problem
Fully as puzzling is the qunstlon of

what to do with, those women who,
though they later will have other

means of support, are expected delib-

erately to balk at retiring to a non-
productive life again.
The employer who Is able to hire

women more cheaply than men. will be

loath to change to the old method, and
for a time Is not going to be able to

afford It. A not incoiislderable degree
of diplomacy combined with a judicial

use of compulsion Is going to be neces-

sary, labor leaders feel, before the

problem can be adjusted.
There Is hardly an occupation into

which women have not crowded dur-

ing the pa.^t year. The employment of

women as street car conductors Is al-

ready an old and familiar condition,

and women "motormen" have become i

more or less familiar sights even in

the busy downtown streets of Berlin.

Women Cltauffenrs.

The flrst woman taxlcab chaiiffeur

was noted early last summer, and she

has multiplied Bomewhat since then^

The construction company building the

new tube under the Frledrlchstrasse

connecting the northern Bxxd southern
sections of the city has for months
employed feminine "huskies. young
and old. In shoveling out the sandy
underpinning of the street.

Two years ago the streets of the

capital were cleaned by men of tntlt-

tary age. Their places were taken by

boys and now women are being Intro-

duced as fast as the youths grow up to

military age and onter the army. It

Is a common sight on any street to see

roal being carried Into residences from
teams by women Instead of men.
The underground railway companies

of Berlin months ago Installed women
as ticket choppers, and then intro-

duced them as guards. \\ hen It was
found that their dreases frequently got

caught in doors, the companies did not

almost universally admitted
that the women do not adequately
substitute for the men. Women con-
ductors, for Instance, are said to be
about 60 per cent as efficient as their
male predecessors, and only about half
of those who go to work as conductors
are able to stand the strain. There
has been a notable increase In certain
women's diseases resulting directly

from this work.
Few of the trades are harder or more

strenuous than metal work, which just

now of course. Is booming because of

the need of ammunition. Yet there are
thousands of women thus employed to.

day. who do not seem to mind the
heavy work, and who are earning, rel-

atively, a great deal of money.

AID FOR~AMERIGAN

HOSPITAL NEEDED

The American hospital established
by Mrs Mary Borden-Turner for the
wounded in Flanders has been dolria

a great work. It was opened on July
2S 1914. Since then 800 patients have
been received, of whom sixty-eight
have died, which is a very low per-
centage of mortality, considering that
only the most serious cases are re-

ceived. The surgical staff is made up
of French military surgeons. The
nurses are chosen by Mrs. Borden-
Turner and include French, English,
Canadian and American trained
nurses. Mrs. Borden-Turner is en-
tirely responsible for the nursing
staff, and shares with the army the
expenses of the hospital. The army
provides food, light and heat, drugs
and a certain number of supplies. Mrs.
Borden -Turner, having supplied the
entire hospital equipment, is respon-
sible for maintaining the same and
for all Improvements.

Gifts of supplies and of money are
very urgently needed. In a letter to

The Herald, Mrs. Borden-Turner says.
"Our ambulances are wearing out, and
our mattresses and pillows also.

Surgical Instruments have constantly
to be replaced; bandages, dressings
splints chloroform and ether, and all

the Innumerable surgical supplies
melt away. And sometimes our cour-
age too Is almost at an end, and our
endurance. Our little wooden huts
have been subjected to the storms of
winter; and we ourselves, surrounded
by flats of mud, shut in by curtains
of rain, must go on and on, struggling
with pain and mutilation and death.
We need your sympathy and your
help."
Checks should be made out to the

Farmer's Loan & Trust company, 475
Fifth avenue. New York, and marked
for Mrs. Borden-Turner's fund. Hos-
pital supplies may be sent In care of

Mrs. William Borden. 13 West Fifty-
fourth street. New York city.

[OXFORD
WITH THIS OVAL BUTTON HOl-1

7ojt (oJIara
UNITCD ftHWT A COLLAR OO., TROY. N. Y.

April 5, 1916.

Preparedness
Is best attained by protecting

^' your good appearance with a

Patterson Hat
3 V Demand it at your dealers—$3

m I I. jwwp-'^y-t-'^^- fc .. !
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7,777 Prizes

First Prize

$1,000
What is the 7th Point?
From Maine to California, from Texas to

Hudson Bay, millions of people have been ask-

ing *'What is the 7th Point in Sterling Gum?"
In practically every town, city and village in

the Ijnited States and Canada^ trie published six

points of superiority have brought Sterling Gum
last-growing popularity.

But the seventh point still remains a riddle.

Point (5) U).C*o^'J
Now, we are offering liberal prizes to those who send ut

the best suggestions for the Sterling Gum Point 7.

Before jrou make your suggestion for the 7th Point, read

the following

:

The Following Story Unfolds the Secret

of the Famous Point 7
To most people chewing

gum is a mystery. They may
know that different chewing
gums are made from different

ingredients. But that is about

idl. Here arc facts which w«
believe you will be glad to

know about Sterling Gumt
Your Sterling Gum is

made from the following
materials

:

The basis it the pure tap

of the tropical Sapota Tr««
—a natural gum.

This natural Sapota Tref
sap it boiled, sweetened and
flarored. The sweetening it

simply pure cane sugar and

pun corn syrup.

The flavoring it of two
kinds—Peppermint (in red

wrappers), Cinnamon (in

blue wrappers).

There are tomt twenty
varietiet of the mint plant.

Tht Sterling Peppermint it

a product of the choicett,

smoothest-flavored of these

many mint varietiet.

The spicyCinnamon flavor

it extracted from the Cassia

bush which grows in tht

tropics.

The sap of the Sapota

Tree, the cane sugar, the

corn syrup, the Peppermint

and Cinnamon flavors all

come from the sap of some
plant or tree. Nature herself

tuppliet these delicious ma-
terials from which your
Sterling Gum is made.

Requirements for Winning Phrase
When you read tho abova

fact« on the materials that
Btorllnff Gum l» made of, you
will know all that It Is nec-
essary for you to know In en-
terl»isr this contest.
The first prlxe will ro t*

th» ona whoso sussestloft,
baaed on th* above storr,

most impressively prooents
th« natural purity of Sterling
Oum—In the opinion of tho
Judaro*
Remember that your suc-

fostlon must be in six word*
r less.
The next boat suraestlon

will win tho second prUe

—

and so on down.
It Is understood that the

Sterllnsr Oum Company will
have the rlifht to use the 7

Point 8ug^r*"<'i<^n* o^Q^ ^° ^T^

the prize winners.
The contest is easy to en-

ter. Just think out your wajr
of expresslnar the 7th Point.
Then write it out in six words
or less and send it In as di-

rected In the conditions print-
ed below. Even if you don't
win the first prise of fl,0OO,
you stand a chance to wlft
one of the 7,777 eraallorprltea.

..>CShi»^%.*f>»UA«W*»C<i*ftii^^

riTPERMINT IN RED WRAPPER CINNAMON IN BLUE WRAPPER

First Prize $1,000
Second Prize $500

Third Prise • • $260.00

7 Prises—«««h » * $25.00

70 Prisoe—«a«h $2.50

700 Prises eech . Bos of 20
flTo-CMit ^dcayos of Sterllag

Gum.
7000 Prisos—Mck . Bm af 10

tiro-coat, package* artkotiuic
Ctun.

Conditions of the Contest

JudgesSterlinf Oum Company em-
ployees cannot enter this contest.

If two answers arc entitled to

the same prize, the full amount of

the prize will be paid to each.

All answers mutt come in on a

postal card. On the bacic of the

?ostai card write m$tking but vour

Point suggestion (six words or

less) and your name and address.

The postal may be msiicd in an

envelope if you choose.

Mail suiswors to

Sterling Priso Judge*
Room 319, 405 Lexington Ave.

New Yerlc Citjr

You may send in as manv suf
Seitions for Point 7 as you choose.

ut t*ch tuggesii$n must it writ'

ten •« m pttul <mrd «/ dirtcttd

•hrvt.

ContMt Closet

All aniwers must be received in

New Yoric by midnight of May
15, 1916.

, ^
.Answers will not be examined

by the judges until after that date.

The judges, therefore, cannot

mail acknowledgments of the

suggestions received.

The prizes will be awarded by
the following committee of five

weli-icnown men:

John A. SIcicher, Editor of Leslie*!

Weekly.

Edgar Sisson. Editor of the Cos-

mopolitan Magaxinc.

Jno. M. Siddsll. Editor of The
American Magazine.

Frederick L. Collins, Editor of

McClure's Magazine.

Robert H. Davit, Editor of Muo-
sey't Magazine.

Announcement
of Awards

The winners of the first $0 prises

will be announced in the July fint

ittue of the Saturday Evening Post.

Please do not write to the judges.

They cannot correspond with in-

dividual contestants. Just make a

note now of the date on which the

prize winners will be announced

in the Saturday Evening Post.

Now put on your thinking cap. Get your family to help you. Send

la a« many suggestions as yoti waat to. All will be considered in

awarding thete many prizes. Do not write the Sterling Gum Company

regarding the contest or its conditions as all suggestions will be judged

by the Prize Committee named above.

TW Sterlitv Gvaa Co., bsc Now Y«rk

Tbo Sterling Gam Co. of CmmaAm, iJbL, Toronto

.-

l.
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MESABA RANGE ALL

READY FOR SHIPPING

Soon asWord Arrives Docks

Can Receive Ore, Ship-

ping to Start.
Virginia. Minn., April 5.— (Speoial to

The H( ruld. )— Soon ufUr the Iron ore

operators of th»- Mp.saba rnnge are noti-

fied thai ore will »)« rttclvfd at the

dook.s at Alloiifz and thf; Duliith har-
bor. iroTi or< .shipments for 1916 will
have h<gim on thi; Mestiba ranK<*.

oponiiiK wlutt nilniiiK ni<n h< lieve will

be the bifeK'.'it .vhipping season In lis

hlf^tory.
Hailrond organizations are being as-

sembli d and •>« i ytliing '« n<^'W In

readin;ss for thf -sliippiiig K»u.son to

<itart with a ru.sti.

Cumm«Mlur<> .llliie Worklnff.
Thf Cuniinodon- op«n pit inliu- of the

Con igan-Mi Kinney company ha.s re-

sunud operfi lions. Two Ktcam shovels
were .steanud up at this property the

flrsi of the week. They are working
about the pit cleaning up. but will cut
Into the ore body ju.st a.s soon as mra
are available for loading. Thl.s proper-
ty will be tbe heaviest shipper from
the Virginia di.«<trl<t over the line of

the l.;r«al .V<Tthern railway. Over the
Mlsf-abc the Missabe Mountain will be
a heavy .sblj-per, although it.s tonnage
may not be up to that of wonie former
eeagona. Mining men report the labor
situation fc-atl.^faetory.

THREE PLANSTOR
EVELETH SCHOOLS

Gary Expert Has Made Re-

port on Present Better-

ing Conditions.
Evel. th, Minn., Ajuil 0.— (Special to

The Herald.)—CJ. W. Swartz, assistant

superintendent of the tJary, Ind.,

schools, who recently inspeeled local

and caibert schools ha» made a report

to Ihe board of eduiatlon outlining

plans for the growth of the Evelcth
«y.stem.

Mr. Swartz'8 report has the ap-
proval of William A. Wirt, superin-
tendent of the «Jary schools and advl.s-

Ing superintendent of the New York
schools. Three plan.s are outlined for
the Evtleth schoohs which ai-ft be-
coming so congested it will be necea-
«ary to adopt one of theln or some
other plan tor giving additional spa^e.

Mr. Swartz" fir.st plan Is to Oj-rylzej
the grh<.ol.'! and add to the i>roK(Uit

'

high school building for j.yr.ina.siuni.
jswimming pool and aiulitorlup', split-
,

ting the present auditorium up into
^

recitation rooms, laborateiy and com-
mercial rcjoms.

rile second plan is to build a new
high school and not <iarylze.

For New lllglt School.
I'lan number three wbich conforms

closely to a plan alread.v considered
by the board and wl:ich may bo
adopte I la to build a new high school
building and <Jaryize in part.

Superintendent H. O. Greening a:vd
the board have been con.slderlng the
Gary sy^tem for the Fayal school. If

It worked out well there other build-
ings could be ("laryized as It became
neces.sary to take care of growths in
population.

ViRGiNIAlDOURCIL

BALLOTS fN VAIN

Unable to Select City Attor-

ney, Auditor and Vice

President.
Virginia. Minn.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—After three Informal and
five formal ballots, the new city coun-
cil last night was unable to fill the po-

sition of city attorney and the appoint-
ment with that of vice president of the
council and oftlcial auditor went over
for a week. The tlnal ballot stood C. A.
Omkkaa 3, Montague 2, Shea 2. Morgan
1. BcatterlTig 1. For vice president Al-
dermen Mollan and Harvey are tied,
with three votes each, the other votes
fccattering. T. J. Mellls and E. J.
Bishop were tied for auditor.

R. J. Mc<ihee v,as elected president
of the council on the first formal bal-
lot. Aldernuin F. J. Mollan, who has
filled the place since the elevation of
Boylun to the mayoralty, was not a
candidate foi re-election.

Other PoNitioDM Filled.
The council filled the other appoint-

ive positions as follows: City clerk,
Albert E. IJlckford; city engineer, Ed-

ward F. Johnson; assessor, John It.

Krogfahl; health officer, Dr. John H.
C'rowo; deputy health officer. Dr. Mlch-
elson; street commissioner, Chris Chris-
topherson. assistant health officer, Fred
Engel; poimdmaster, i'eter King; city

timekeeper. Demgen Hayes; visiting

nurse Miss Mollle lUirns; plumbing In-

fcpector, Martin Halvorson; milk In-

spector. Dr. M. F. Uuldlnger; scaven-
ger. Carl Anderson.
Aside from balloting on the appoint-

ive offices and adopting a resolution

commending Alderman A. D. Heritage
the retiring member of the old council

for his services on the council, the new
council transacted no official business.

The resolution commending Alderman
Heritage's servicCB was fathered by Al-

derman H. J. McGhee.
, i » i..

The officers appointed last night m
all cases succeed themselves. Tho

council Is expected to reach an agree-

ment on the unrtllcd positions before

its next regular nu etjng.

KeNoluUoiiN on Thomption'n lleath.

The old council adopted a resolution

of condolence upon the dejith yesterday

at Duluth of Former Mayor A-
J\-

Thompson. The city hall will be draped

in black on the day of his futieral, city

offlc.s will be closed and the mayo
and members of the council will attend

in a body.
, , ^_^

The police and fire commission pre-

sented a communication t(> the city

council expressing its willingness to

co-operate with the council on the mas-
ter of punlslilng liquor dealers who
sold to minors and declared it desired

the co-operation of the council In re-

porting cases of dereliction to duty by

anv member of the police force.

Mayor Hoylan and Alderman Mc
fJhee dc<lared the chief of police If he

had knowledge that any saloonkeeper
had sold to minors, should have re-

ported his case to the council promptl>.

Chief of Police Cately countered to re-

cent charges of official Incompetency
by calling attenthm In an Interview In

a Duluth newspaper to the fact thai

the council had granted a H.^^'or 1-

cen.-^e tran.«fer to a "*li";r/'^«,V '^^ .n
had been convicted of selling llQUOr to

* During the argument it was devel-

oped that the saloon man in quebtlon

had pleaded guilty to the ^•'Ye^.
^lU

that because there wc^re .xtenuatlng

c ircumstances. In that the mlt.or in the

case was apparently a man grown, the

case was not pushed^

FORMER^MAYCTOF
VIRGINIA PASSES

A. N. Thompson, Pioneer of

Range City, Dies in

Duluth.
Virginia. Minn.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A. N. Thompson, 53

years of age, and a pioneer resident

of Virginia, died yesterday afternoon

at St. Luke's hospital, Duluth, after

a lingeilng illn<>ss, of cancer of the

stomach. The body will be brought
to his home here Thursday morning
and funeral arrangements decided
later. . , , »

Mr Thompson had been a resident

of Virginia for twenty years and in

the early days was the local repre-
sentative of a sewing machine com-
pany. He took a keen Inferfjst In pub-
lic affairs, was mayor of the city for

EX-MAYOR A. N. THOMPSON.

DRINK WATER TO
AVOID SICKNESS,

SAYS AUTHORITY

Glass of Hot Water Before

Breakfast Daily Keeps

the Doctor Away.

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with re.sulta that are of
untold blesting to humanity. The lat-
est application of its untiring research
la the recommendation that It Is as

jnecessary to attend to internal sani-
tation of the drainage system of the
human body as it is to the drains of
the house.

Tho.'itj of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tfingue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the
eysteni each morning and fiushing out
the wh(de of the internal poisonous
etagTujnt matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
pho.sphale in it to wash from the stom-
ach, liver and bowels the previous
day'.s Indigestible waste, sour bile anJ
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food Into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully In-
vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentatlonH. gases, waste and acidity
and gives one a splendid appetite for
breakfast. While you aro enjoying
your breakfast the phosphated hot wa-
ter is quietly extracting a large vol-
ume of water from the blood and get-
ting ready for a thorough flushing of
all the Inside organs.
The millions of people who are both-

ered with constipation, bilious spells,

stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug .store.

This will cost very little, but Is suffi-

cient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of Internal sanl-
tattoD.—AdvertlMiu«nt.

one term and was a member of the
A. F. & A. M. blue lodge In this city.

In Masonry he had attained the
thirty-second degree and he was a
member of Duluth Consistory. Tliat
lodge has charge of the arrangements
for sending his body to Virginia.

linn Brother In Duluth.
He Is survived by his widow, and

his father. Peter Thompson, of Farm-
ington, Minn. One brother. N. A.

Thompson, resides in Duluth, and an-
other brother. O. J. Thompson, is a
resident of Elliott. Wash. He also
left two sisters. Miss Lillian of St.

Paul, and Miss Hilda of Farmington.
Mr. Thompson carried life insurance
polocles In the Modern Woodmen and
Knights of the Maccabees.
News of his death occasioned sin-

cere regret to many old friends when
announced in Virginia last night. The
Masonic lodge will probably have
charge of the funeral services and city
officials will attend in a body.

VIRGINIA"CLEANirP
WEEK NEXT MONTH

Virginia. Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald..)—Virginia will have a
cleanup and paintup week the first

week in May. Local newspapers with
the co-operation of a special commit-
tee and the city officials will be in
charge. Al O. Flournoy was chosen
chairman of the committee in charge at
a meeting held at the city hall yester-
day afternoon and Thomas H. Moodio
secretary. The general plan to be fol-\
lowed will be similar to that advocat-
ed by the national cleanup campaign
committee.

WHAT LANDED MILNOR

IN PIMACOUNTY JAIL

Mixed in Mexican Contro-

versies and Impersonated

American Officer.

Hlbblng. Minn., April 6.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—New light on the trouble

In which Capt. Hastings, alias Ed-
ward Milnor, the Mesaba range man,
b.came Involved on the Texas -Mexican
border that landed him In a Mexican
Jail, are set forth in a letter Post'
master Connors has received from J.

T. Hughes, Milnor's attorney.
Milnor is confined in the Pima

county jail, where Attorney Hughes
conferred with him as to the circum-
stances which landed him In jail.

Milnor was tangled up In the vari-
ous Mexican controversies. Later he
crossed Into the United .States and .m-
personated an American officer, for
which he was locked up.
Milnor claims that the charge Is

merely a minor one and is used f jr the
purpose of holding hln on what are
expected to be oxlradltlonory proceed-
ings. Milnor also has trouble in San
Antonio and Houston.

SINK HOLES DELAY

SHERIDAN SPUR JOD

Winston-Dear Co., Building

Road for Missabe, En-

counters Trouble.
Hlbblng. Minn., April 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Winston-Dear
Contracting company in Its work of

constructing the five-mile Sheridan
spur for the Missabe road, west of
this village, is delayed because of soft
spots. One especially bad hole Is Just
west of the Sheridan pit. A fill was
made here, as It is planned to build
the distributing yard on this spot,
which was a sink hole caused by the
pressure of two dumps.

Soft places in the proposed route
were not anticipated by the contractor
when the Job was taken, it being the
under.«!tandlng that no such spots
would be encountered.
No more than one and a half miJes

of steel has been laid thus far as a
result of sink holes.

Pile driving for the trestle is being
done by the Stack Construction com-
pany of Duluth, and timber is being
erected.
Excavation by the Winston-Dear

company Is progressing satisfactorily.
One shovel Is being operated two
shifts and about liO men employed.
There are three locomotives on the
Job.

^

TO BRING IN SETTLERS.

Biwabik Concern Will Colonize Lands

in St. Louis County.

Biwabik. Minn., April 6.—The J. C.

McLean Land Agency of Biwabik is a

new real estate firm promoted by J.

C. McLean of Biwabik to handle real
estate In St. Louis county. The firm
will devote special attention to bring-
ing In settlers and place them upon
St. Louis and Lake county land. Mr.
McLean has associated with lilm sev-
eral prominent men located in differ-
ent towns on the Mesaba range. This
company last week purchased from

I the Ebert-Walker company of Duluth
I a tract of land oomprl.sing nearly 1.000
acres located In the Cook district north
of Virginia, and expects to subdivide

' the tract and sell out to settlers and
;

also to plat some Vermilion lake shore

I

lands which will be sold out In small
j

tracts for summer outing purposes.

makes~repo'rt on
retarded pupils

Eveleth. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Dr. H. C. .Stevens of the
Psychopathic laboratory of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, has made a report
to .Supt. B. O. Greening on the result
of his examination of the retarded pu-
pils of the Eveleth schools.

Dr. Stevens examined over thirty
pupils, carefully analyzed the results
obtained from physical and mental
examination and recommended the
course to be pursued in their educa-
tion.
Some he recommended for special

work In their own grades, some for
work In a retarded grade and a few
he thought should be sent to state
Institutions.

WIND SCALE.
.Miles Per Hour

Calm Oto 3
Light air 3 to 8
UBbt brwze 8 to 12

(;entle breeze 12 to 18
Modcratf breeze. ..19 to 23
Fresh breeze 23 to 28
Strong breeze 28 to 34
Moderate gale.... 34 to 40
KrtBh gale 40 to 48
Strong gale 48 to 50
Whole gale 50 to 65
Siorm 65 to 75
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IF YOU WORRY, READ THIS
Worry never brought any good tO

anybody. But, you say, "I don't worry
because I want to, I worry because I

can't help it." Or, "I worry because

I have eo much to worry about.
'

'

We all have our troubles and worry,
of course, makes matters worse. The
i
patient eenerally recognizes tliis fact-

without l)cing able to profit by it.

The doctor who could meet this ner-
vous condition and cure it would be
the most popular medical man alive.

But he cannot do it because the form
of nervous exhaustion known as neuras-^

thenia, of which worry is a characteristic

symptom, must be cured by tlie patient

himself. That is why you should write

today for the book "Disea-ses of the
Nervous System' ' and read the chajiter

on "Neurasthenia." Bo manv people

liave read it and written back, '*Thi»

hits my case exactly, I am giving the
treatment a trial and being benefited,'*

that the Dr. "Williams Medicine Co.,

Schenecta<ly, N. Y. has had a lot of

these books printed and will »end you
a copy free on request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a non-
alcoholic tonic, particularly saited for

nervous, neurasthenic peopb. Your
dniggist sells them or they wiLbe mail-

ed postpaid on receipt of price, 60 cents

t>er box. six boxes lor $2.50.

—Advertlfemcnt.

M'ho planned to attend were disap-
pointed. No explanation has beei^
given of the failure of the clu>> to b6
on hand as advertised.

PLAYGROUND EXPERT
GOING TO RETURN

Eveleth, Minn., April 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—!* H. Weir, the field
secretary of the Playground and Rec-
reation Society of America, who made
social surveys in Eveleth and other
range cities, writes E. C. Ford of this
city that he expects to make a visit
to the range this month.
Mr. Weir recently made a lengthy

report to the city of Eveleth and In-
dependent School District No. 30 on
hl.H findings In his work last summer
and when he comes back to the range

Another pretty
day Is giving Du-
luth a continuation
of that spring-like
feeling which one
likes to enjoy "long
about this time o"

year; and while it

was rather chilly
In the early hours,
the sun. as the day
developed, lent its

aid enough to melt
the ice and snow
Bome more.
A year ago today

was fine. The sun rose this morning
at 5:37 and will set this evening at

6:44. giving thirteen hours and se\en

minutes of sunlight. #«iin«r.
Mr. Richardson makes the follow-

ing comment on weather conditions:

"Colder weather prevails throughout

the Northwest, the loweM r^-ported

temperature being zero at Qu Appelle.

Sask. Freezing weather extends south-

ward to Western Kansas, Colorado,

New Mexico. Utah and Nevada. Light

snow or rain fell during Tuesday or

last night over North Atlantic states.

Upper Lake region. Montana. Wiishlng-
ton and British Columbia, and light to

heavy rain over Kansas. Missouri. Ar-

kansas. Oklahoma and the Texas Pan-
handle. Heavy rain at \N Ichita, Kan.

m —
Grn^ral For*ca«t«.

Chicago. April 5.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.

"^

MInnel'ota and North Dakota-Fair
tonight and probably Thursday: con-

^'wis^conai'n- Generally fair tonight

and Thursday, cooler In east and south

portions tonight. *«„.„», anriIowa—Partly cloudy
, ^on^f^* .*"2

Thursday; cooler In southeast portion

^"South Dakota-Unsettled weather to-

night and Thursday, probably rain or

snow tonight in south portion; con-

^* Montani-Generally fair tonight and
|

K-arnioopT.. .•.;•...54

Thursday, preceded by snow m south K»"-»^ ««' ^
portion this afternoon and possibly to- i^^"""" ••.•

night; continued cold.

Lower Michigan—Generally fair to-

night and Thursday. - , *„
Upper Michigan—Probably fair to-

night and Thursday; colder In central

portion tonight.

!«*-*#*»**«*#**»**»**«*»*
;;;;5«,j"';iV<-?fb'-,„™^» tYir'TatcS'' ""'aS

i

LOCAL FORECAST
* -m

^ Duluth, Superior and vicinity, ^^ Including the Meaaha and Ver- %i

^ mlllon Iron rangewi Fair ^veatber -jf

M tonight >vlth loweMt temperature ^,
-)!(' 10 to 15 deg. at and near Duluth- "9((^

^ Superior and along th«f north ^
* Hhorr, and about Eoro to 10 deg. *
^ above on the Iron ranges. Thum- ^
^ day lnrrra^ing rloudineMn. Slod- ^
^ eratc northerly >«iudM. •#

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:

Hl«h I-ow

Abilene 76 48
Alpvna 44 30
Amarlllo 36

BatUeford 34 16

Bismarck 26 20

BoUe 64 30
Boston 38 34

Buffalo 40 32

Cairo 5a
CalMiy 40 2b

Charlts City 28

Charleston (0 ob

Chlraco 42 38

Conoorilla 34
Oavcnport 36
Denver 46 32
Uks Molnej 56 34

Devils Uke 24 10
Dodge 38 32
Dubuque 52 32

,
DULUTH 40 14

(
Kdmonton 42 26
Ksranaba 40 28
Kort Smith GO
Galveston

(Iraod Haven 44
Green Bay 44
Havre 42
Helena 48
Houghton
Huron 44
Indianapolis

Jucksomille 70

.68 €1

Knoivllle

La Crosse...

...66

34
30
20
28
26
22
38
F>8

42
46
40
50
.SO

Lander 30

TO START SEARCH
FOR BUYCK MAN

Virginia. Mlun., April 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Residents of the town of
P>uyck this week will begin a search
for the dead body of M. O. KJos, miss-
ing since last November and believed
to have been the victim of a hunting
accident or sudden attack of h<VM"t
failure in the woods near his home,
where he lived as a recluse. In Buck
township. Those familiar with the
case believe his dead body will be
found in the woods near his home.

SAGE TEA KEEPS
YOUR HAIR DARK

When Mixed With Sulphur It

Brings Back Its Beautiful

Luster at Once.

COLD SNAP HAS
RETURNED TO RANGE

Hlbblng. Minn., April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Hlbblng Is getting Its
second winter today with the mercury
showing 14 degrees above zero. Frozen
water pipes on April 6 are unusual
here. Plumbers report many calls this
morning.
Th curlers are again curling and

last night a splendid sheet of ice gave
the men with the stone and broom
at the local curling rink opportunity
to •njoy tbe aport.

Gray hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair Is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. Wlien it
fades, turns gray and look streaked,
just a few applications of .Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundred-fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young!
Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a BO-cent bot-
tle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," which is merely the old-
time recipe Improved by the addition
of other ingredient.s. Thousands of
folks recommend this ready-to-u.se
preparation, because it darkens the
hair beautifully, besides, no one can
po.ssibly tell, as it darkens so naturally
and evenly. You moisten a sponge or
soft brush with it. drawing this
through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after another
application or two. Its natural color
Is restored and It becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

Wyeth'H Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite.
It is not Intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease.—Adver-
tisement

Temperature*!.
Following were the highest temper-

he will look over what has >>een done

since his recomn.endatlons were made

and may have further suggestions to

m.ake relativ e to the work.

GRAND JURTM^
SOON END WORK

Reported Alleged Sales of

Liquor to Minors Being

Probed.
Virginia. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The grand jury may

complete Its labors late today, but in

all probability will not report until

tomorrow morning. . „„Hfvitio-
Witnesses reputed to be testifying

regarding sales of liquor to minors In

Vlfglnla were before the grand Jury

this afternoon. Mayor Boylan. Alder-

rnen McGhec. Harvey and others were

among city officials subpenaed to ap-

S^ar lefore the Inquisitorial body this

Sfternoon. Eight minor witnesses

have also been subpenaed.
C«»e I" Di»»ml*sefl.

The case of Milln Jerkovlch vs. Doca

KJv^c^vTch
°
first to be tried on the

civil calendar, was dismissed this

morning. A dispute over money was
j^voWe!: It was settled by stipula-

tion of attorneys. „„«ii
The netlt Jury was excused until

tomorrow morning. Motions are occu-

py^ig the attention of Judge Hughes
this afternoon. They cover unimpor-

tant civil matters.

S. B. DUNN HEADS

POLICE OF GILBERT

Other Positions Are Filled

By New Village

Council.

Gilbert. Minn. April 6— (Special to

The Herald.)—At the new village hall

last night the newly elected council

held its first meeting. Those present

wVre Wr Fred Barrett, president; A.

E Saclnnes, clerk: Mike kohler. T. P.

Clifford an^ Leo Kukar. trustees.

The retiring officers are: T. H.

Sharpe clerk; William Markus and C.

, M. Campbell, trustees
The new furniture for the hall has

'not arrived but the hall was crowded

Iwlth citizens who were interested in

the proceedings. ,„*^^ ,W H Radermacher was reappointed

village attorney: 8. B.. Dunn was ap-

pointed chief or police: Joe Zuponcic,

Prank Schweiger and Alex Karvanen
Leplsto were appointed patrolnien for

Sparta; Ole Saline was appointed night

sergeant at the poilce station; Frank
A. Bowman, superintendent of sewers;
Dr M. L.. Strathern. health officer: L.

O'Brien, pound master, and the offi-

cial printing was awarded to the <.ll-

bert Herald.
, ^ , _ ^

The First National bank was named
the village depositary. The salary of

the municipal judge was fixed at »125

per month and that of his clerk JBO

per month. Anton Erjvoc was ap-
pointed street commissioner from a
field of seven applicant* and eeveral

IxKiLsvUle 62 4«
Madison 48 30
Mar(iu<'tt4.' 38 28
Uedklne Uat 46 IK
Memphis 68 54
Miles City 46 20
Mil«iiuk<;c 50 34

High Low
Mliinpdosa 24 2
Modena 60 32
Montgomery 64 54
Montreal 38 32
Moorhead 30 16
NashTille 48
Niw Orleans 68 58
New York 40
North Platte 58
Oklahoma 60
Omaha 56
Parry Sound 44
Phoenix 70
nerr* 46
PUtsburgh 50
Port Arthur 40
Portland. Or 58
Prince .Mbert 28
Qu Appelle 28
Kalelgh 68
Rapid City 38
Kos^burgh 62
KoswiU
St. Louis 60
St. Paul 42
Salt Uke Clty....u6
gan Diego 62
San Francisco 62
Baull Ste. Marie.. 34
Seattle 62
Bherldan 44
Shreveport 72
Sioux City 52

styles of women's and men's wear,
were v/oll pleased.
Dancing by youngsters and grown-

ups alike pi- ased, while the play, "The
Littlest Girl," also made a hit with
the large and enthusiastic audienc'>.

ELY AGAINIlECTS
WEINZIERL MAYOR

Jack Seraphine Is Chosen

Treasurer and John

Schaefer Judge.
Ely, Minn., April 5.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Yesterday's election here was
of the proverbial "quiet" order. Mike

II i

Weinzierl was elected mayor for the

28 fifth time. Others chosen were: Treas-
urer, Jack Seraphine; municipal Judge.
John Schaefer; special municipal
Judge, Arthur Toms; assessor, Fred B.

James; aldermen. First ward, George
L. Brozich and James H. White; alder-
men. Second ward, Olof Kr^utson and
John Erickson; aldermen. Third ward,
Paul Buccowlch and Joseph Mantel.
The detailed vote follows:
Mayor—Mike Weinzierl, 257; Frank

A. Kent. 195; J. G. Cox. 226.
Treasurer—Jack Seraphine, 216: H.

S. King, 156; Frank Church, 202; Will-
iam E. Trezona, 86.

Municipal judge—John Schaefer, 279;

D. L. Childers. 172; Thomas Jury, 127;

Axel Mattsson. 43; John Prout, Sr., 39.

Special municipal judge— Arthur
Toms, 477. „ „ ,,
Assessor—John A. Johnson. 203: Al-

bert C. Coombe, 83; Fred B. James, 250;

Evelethinn Make* Appralsenent.
Eveleth. Minn., April 5.— (Sperta^ to

The Herald.)—NT. Topparl, local real
ettate dealer, returned Monday right
from a four days' trip on the Canalian
Northern near the border, where h<j-

went to inspect a tract of land. Iho
tract consists of thirty-five forties ar4
is offered for sale by Minneapolis par-
tics. Mr. Topparl went over the tract
to appraise the timber and pulpwood.

cloqueTcouncil
rejects all bids

Aldermen Decide to Do

Reservoir Work By

Day Labor.
Cloquet. Minn.. April B.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The city council at the

regular monthly meeting last night.

Kne ' 5^ 32lJ'^« Slo^^r, 93

Kn"mni::::^: ioi AWer^en. First
Springfield. Mo
Kviilt Current ..,.34
Tampa 74
Toledo 60
VHlentlnc
Wasliliigton 46
Wichita
Wlllislon 32
Winnemucca 64
Winnipeg 20
Yellowstone 50

ward—James H.
ni;

of the other positions had more than
one applicant. The wages for labor
were fixed at $2.50 per day and for
teams $6 per day.

Water and Light Board.
At a meeting of the water and light

commission, which is made up of L.'
Rubenstein N. J. Colvln and N. J. Carl-
son, the latter succeeding George
Mlhelich, whose term expired; T. H.
Sharpe was appointed clerk of the
coniTnission.
The personnel of the board of Mis-

sabe Mountain township is the same
this year as last with the exception
that this year, T. S. Morrison is chair-
man; T. A. Flannigan and Capt. Ed
Coombe being the supervisors. A great

40 1 White, 152; George L. Brozich,
18 I Mike Somero. 133.
581 Aldermen, Second ward—Frank Gas-

perlln, 41; Olof Knutson, 63; John
Erickson, 44. ^ , ,

Aldermen, Third ward—John Grahek,
18; William Pickavance, 66: Frank Pe-
tek, 43; Paul Buccowlch, 167; Joseph
Mantel, 151.
The streets were rather deserted

during the forenoon. In the afternoon
the mines were closed to accommodate
the voters.

, ^ ^_
The Finnish band played on the

streets at Intervals during the after-

noon and evening.

ILL SMELLING ODORS
DURING STYLE SHOW

Hlbbing, Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The police today are

working on clews that may lead to

the arrest of the miscreants who ex-

ploded vile odored balls during the
style show in the Power theater last

night, that came near emptying the

ANOTHER HIBBING
READING ROOM OPEN

Hlbblng. Minn., April 5— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—Hibbing's second read-
ing room was opened to the public
today at 220 Pine street and is ex-
pected to fill a long-felt want for the
himdreds of transients who make that
part of Hlbblng th«>ir headquarters.
The hours will be from 10 a. m. to

10 p. m. every day in the week, in-
cluding Sunday. Don G. Rogers will
be In charge.

HIBBING'S STYLE
"

SHOW SUCCESS
Hlbblng. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hibbing's style show,
given last evening at the Power thea-
ter, was a succfFs. and those in the

E. M. TREDWAY

TWO HARBORS IS

SORROWED BY DEATH
Two Harbors Minn.. April 5.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Joseph
Coron. aged 27 years, died at the
Burns-Christensen hospital at < :30 p.

m., yesterday of acute peritonitis, fol-

lowing obstruction of the bowels, and
her death has cast sorrow over the
city. She was the wife of Joseph Coron,
brakeman on the Iron Range rail-

road, living on Fifth avenue.
Her mother, Mrs. Cox. of Munsing.

Mich.; a sister. Mrs. Chatham, of Tow-
er; another sister, Mrs. Mclntyre, of
Duluth, and the husband were at the
bedside when the end came. The fu-
neral will be held from the Catholic
church tomorrow morning and the re-

mains will be shipped on the morn-
ing train to Munislng. Mich., her old
home, where the burial will take place.

KNIFE~RIVER NOTES.
Knife River, Minn., April 5.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Johnston of Duluth were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C, Reynolds.

J. W. McCormick returned Sunday
from Minneapolis, where he has been
taking medical treatment.

Mrs. James Brownley left Monday
for Winter, AVis.

Mrs. Matt Spellum and daughter,
Marie, were Duluth visitors Monday.
Percv Hackett left Tuesday for mile

post 8i to be timekeeper for the steel
'aying crew on the D. M. & N. rail-

road.
Gunnar and Albert Carlson were Du-

luth visitors Tuesday, taking In the
wrestling match in the evening.

Mrs. Thomas Lowry, who has been
under the doctor's care the past w?ek,
is Improving.

C. F. Nordstrom, contractor of Two
Harbors, arrived Tuesday to begin the
season's business.

«

Eveleth MlUtia Elcetlon.
Eveleth. Minn.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Company F will meet
tomorrow night at the armory to elect
a lieutenant to fill the vacancy that
existed since the resignation of the
First Lieut. C. U. Jenkins, several
months ago. There are several can-
didates for the position.

#
Evelethlana Diaappolnted.

Eveleth. Minn. April 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Hamline Glee cluB
failed to put In its appearance Monday
for the concert advertised in the City
auditorium under the auspices of tHe
l^igh School Literary society and those

fter the regular monthly routine of
_ueiness was gone through, received
several petitions for the grading o{
streets and the laying of cement side-
walks. Employes of the Northwest
Paper company and Rathborn Hair &
Ridgway company asked for a side-
walk extending from Fifteenth street
to the rock crusher, which extends to
the city limits.
Bids for the reconstruction of tho

city reservoir No. 1 were opened, and
upon motion all bids were rejected, and
the city will do the work by day labor.
Last year the city put In a new sani-
tary reservoir and it is Intended to put
this in use as soon as the weather per-
mits and work will commence on th6
reconstruction of the old one.

IRON RIVERTlECTION.

Chairman and Supervisors Ctiosen

Without Opposition.

Iron River, Wis., April 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—In the election held

here yesterday the results were as
follows: Albert G. Johnson. chair-
man; no opposition. Supervisors

—

James Tomllnson and John A. John-
son; no opposition. Assessor—Frank
Rushlow won over Ed Gouelet by 12
votes. Clerk—Clarence BaufCeau won
over Ed Bousley by a majority of 45
votes. T. Hubbard, treasurer; no op-
position. George Pettingill won over
Edward Daniels for school clerk by
a majority of 26 votes. August Keifer
and F. B. O'Hara were elected justices
of the peace. Constables, C. V. Clark«
Ed Fox and James Riley.

CLOQUET BOARDTTaS
RE-ENGAGED TEACHERS
Cloquet. Minn.. April 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The board of education
of Independent School District No. 8
elected teachers Monday evening. All
teachers were re-engaged at an ad-
vance in salary, and contracts sent
out to those who have not already ex-
pressed their desire to resign. After
the meeting the board was tendered a
banquet in the domestic science de-
partment of the high school by Miss
Retta 'Bede. Instructor of this depart-
ment, which was greatly appreciated
by the members. After the banquet
they were entertained at a theater
party by Supt. and Mrs. Peter Ole-
sen.
Cloquet has been very fortunate the

past year in securing an able corps
of teachers, and it is hoped by the
parents that they will all return theii^

signed contracts.

cloqueTwill also
have clean-up week

Cloquet, Minn.. April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Cloquet will have a
clean-up and paint up week. Plans are
being worked out by people who are
interested and it will probably tak0
place the last week In this month ot
the first week in May. which will de-
pend largely on the weather. The may-
or will Issue a proclamation settin'ff

the date and urging every person to
aid the city officials in making Clo-
quet a clean city. Every club and or*
ganization In the city will be asked
to join the campaign. Every persot^
in the city will be presented with
button or badge of some kind durin
that week, to boost the work, an„
should the present plans carry through,
Cloquet win be one of the cleanest
cities In the state.

A FINE TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH

EASY TO MAKE AND COSTS LITTLO

Catarrh is such an insidious disease
and has become so prevalent during
the past few years that its treatment
should be understood by all.

Science has fully proved that Ca-
tarrh is a constitutional disease and
therefore requires a constitutional
treatment. Sprays, inhalers, salves and
nose douches seldom If ever give last-
ing benefit and often drive the disease
further down the air passages and into
the lungs.

If you have Catarrh or Catarrhal
deafness or head-noises, go to your
druggist and get one ounce of Parmint
(double strength). Take this home and
add to It 14 pint of hot water and 4
ounces of granulated sugar; stir until
dissolved, take one tablespoonfui four
times a day.

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head-noises,
clogged nostrils should open, breathingr
become easy and mucus stop droppin^^
Into the throat.

This treatment has a slight tonic ac-
tion which makes it especially effec-
tive in cases where the olood has be*
come thin and weak. It Is easy to
make, tastes pleasant and costs littloi.

Every person who wishes to be free
from this destructive disease should
give this treatment a trial.

-•Advertisement.
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LABOR GIVEN

WAGE INCREASE^

Many Crafts Will Hear Good

News Labor Forward

Week.

Little Difficulty in Reaching

Agreement With Employers

— Prosperity Responsible.

A «en»;ral advance In lh»i wufir©

•ch^dul.^ of many of the trades and

crafirt will be announced by local

labur anions nn Lnb-.r Forward week,

which will begin May 1. the time when

thf y.^ar's contracts between employer

and employe an- decided upon finally.

Th.' p-iinttTB. carpontem and brlck-

lay.*rs have alroady conferred with the
conirifiors and apr^ed upon an ad-
vanr.il wage schedule, and it is aald

that this tidvancv will be general this

«prinK. and that contractors are wlll-

Itig to griuit the Increases. This was
stated today by leaders for both
parifua.

, , ,^Two clrimf>nt« are In the labor slt-

u.T»r.n this sprinK. First, prosperity
has brought about a great revival In

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Com a Word Fach Insertion.

No AilvortLsement licss Tlmn 15 Conts.

FOR .^.\L.fc:—Slzojj 86. cheap—White
ohln< hiUa coat, black coat, Keny«in
citat. blu'» suit, gray suit, blue »lik

dresjt. blue serge and silk dross,

skirts, waists. Call 1005 E. Superior
St.. «>vt nings . ^_
LoS'r^Hlack eeal and flt.h trimmed
n'-cU pU'ce. on road b«>tw»>t'n Morgan
Park and Smithville. Return to Mor-
gan Park poslofTicf. Reward.

WAN'TEl)—Competent housemaid. 219
21tih av e. w.

\V AVTHD—Room or room and board
by ni.m in widow's home; state par-
tic ul a rd^^Wm2V_^lj_Hei^^ ^

\VA.\TFD Two good molders. Supe-
rior Iron Work.** Co.. Supt-rlor, Wis.

all bus'ness enttrprUea and a boom
Is expected, espocially along building
and general Improvement llno«. Th*n,
the union men of the city have organ-
ized flvo new locals and the common
laborers are organized.

The labor leadtrs are not willing to

announce the namus of the new unions,

but win do »o during the Labor For-
ward week. It Is estimated that near-
ly 600 new members are enrolled un-
der the banner of unionism. •

Th« advance In wages have not been
all that could bo d»:»lred on the part
of the unions. It Is suid, but the

raises have been fairly liberal. The
painters havo Just effected an agree-
mt-nt. getting a 6-cent advance, from
47^ cents to 52"^ cents an hour. The
carpenters also have obtained a raise

of 6 cents, the scale being boosted
from 60 to 66 cents an hour. A simi-
lar advance for the bricklayers Is an-
nounced.

Otkers CooiIbk In.
It Is also said that the electricians

have come buck wholly within the
labor fold, and that the plumbers are
almost In.
That there will be no labor troubles

of any kind this spring, appears to

be the belief of leaders of both parties,
and It Is said that employers will bo
willing to advance wages without pro-
test. The Improved conditions of

business and the scarcity of labor are
said to make advances Imperative.
The Improved position of the labor

unions has been the result to a large
extent of the Labor Forward move-
ment, which has been conducted In

this city for about three months. P«es-
Ident E. G. Hall of the Minnesota State

Federation of Labor ha.s been In the

city nearly all of that time, and other
officials have been here from time to

time. The results of their work are
now declared to t>e of substantial pro-
portions, and to comprise nearly all ot

the workers In the city.
ITimIlIII*^ L.al»or.

It l3 said that the uiiskUled workers
this year will have a minimum wage
of 26 cents an hour for a ten-hour day.

This wage was paid la»t year at the
stwel plant, and an employer said to-

day that he did not think 26 cents was
8ufi;icient. and that he thought employ-
ers as a whole would be willing to pay
more. He said that unskilled workers
were extremely scarce, and that the
war In Europe would have a tendency
to boost wagea us never before. He
spoke of the call coming frofn Canada
for 60.000 laborers for farms to replace
men already enlisted. He also declared
the preparedness iKillcy of the UnlteJ
States would take thousands more men
for the army and navy, besides the vast
number employed manufacturing mu-
nitions and ships.
"Employers throughout the country

havo recognized the greater demand
for men, and many corporations have
already volunteered increases of 10 to

20 per cent In the wage schedule of

their employes," said an employer to-

day. "Duluth employers will undoubt-
edly do the same, and It hardly looks
possible that any labor trouble will

arise this spring."

Win PUNT

MORECOnON
War Expected to End This

Year and Increase

Demand.

Motheriioo4 Becomes FashionaMe;

[^ Society Woman and Qiildren

Prices Much Higher Than

Year Ago But Market

Is DulL

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Lfwi.s Edptland of Rice county and
Elizab.th Hvlzer ^ „
William Drieken and Gertrude M.

Spalth, both of Washington county.

Wis.
H«iirv Nylund and Amanda Hanson.
Juliuii M. Ritclile and Lucile L.

Schmidt. „ , , .>
Axel Edward Streed and Hulda Mary

Hendrickson.

"Wedding Announc-^ments—Engraved or

printt-d. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

FINAL RITES FOR

OLD RESIDENT

14 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
dlng and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlckaon'a, 333

West Superior street.

Funeral Services Held for

Benjamin Clements

Bartlett.
Funeral services for Benjamin Clem-

ents Bartlett, who died early yesterday

morning after a brlvf illness, were held

at 2 o'clock this afternoon from the

residence of Mrs. H. H. Myers, a daugh-
ter. 25*15 East First street.

Mr. Bartlett was a memb»»r of the
Old Settlers' as.'ioclation and has been
a prominent DuUithlan for thirty-five
years. He was 81 years old. Up to

Increased acreage sown to cotton In

every state In the South is predicted

for this season. In some sections the

lncrea.se will be very large, as plant-

ers are banking upon the war being

brought to an end this year.

That American mills will require

more cotton this season than ever be-

fore is thought a certainty, but at the

same time it Is conceded that exports

will require to be materially larger

than they were during the last twelve
months If a h»*avy crop is to be mar-
keted at fair prices.

Aided by Bank»i.
Farmers In the Southern states nave

been aided materially by their banks
In liberal advances on their holdings
of cotton so that they have not been
compelled to make heavy sacrifices In

order to meet pressing obligations as

had been often the case before the In-

coming of the Federal reserve banking
system. Cotton Is now being quoted
at New York at 12.1 cents a pound as
compared with 9.8 cents at Uils time
last year.
At present the raw cotton trade is

reported to be very dull, due to the
overhanging fear of a large acreage
and a long war. There Is at the same
time small disposition on the part of

operators to make any short comrnlt-
ments. as the market would advance
quickly on any bud weather news
during the growing season.
New England cotton mills are re-

ported to bo busy In all lines. Stocks
of goods that had been carried for

years are being moved out steadily at

prices that are yielding good profits

over all costs of manufacturing aJid

carrying charges.
ProNpeets Favorable.

Stocks of cotton In Europe, especial-

ly in England, are not as large as last

year and considerably more will be
required for Import. In the event of

the war being over by the end of the
year trade experts estimate that the
domestic and export demand would be
sufficiently heavy to take care of a
large cotton crop this season.
There has been a fairly constant in-

crease In prices of print cloths, sheet-

ings and wash goods of every descrip-
tion in the East. which still con-
tinues. Bleached and printed fabrics

are being advanced with great regu-
larity and orders on them are taken
subject to ability to deliver. A large
bu0lneM l8 being done In cotton
damasks and knit goods, both for home
and foreign account, and the export
of yarns has been gratlfylngly large.

D. H.. 4-5-16,

Engraved and printed birth announce-
in«nta. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

BIRTHS^

M'DHVITT—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mc-
Devltt of 22 Fifty-sixth avenue east

are the parents of a daughter born
April 6, at St. Mary's hospital.

WEIU—The birth of a daughter on
April -7 has been reported by Mr.
and Mrs. Everett C. Weir of 805
North Fifty-first avenue weat.

EASTMAN—A son was born March 25

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Enstmon
of 209 North Fifty-first avonue west.

KEELER—Mr. tLX\A Mrs. Nelson F.
Keeler of 611 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west, ore the parents of a

son. born March 2 4.

HILDEUIIANDT—The birth of a
daughter on April 4 has been re-

ported by Mr. and Mrs. H-^rman A.

Hlldebrandt of 1801 East Sixth

atret^t,

Deaths and Funerals

BUND—Esther Sund. 22. died at a local

hospital yesterday after a long lu-

ncas. The body will be sent to Brain

-

erd. Minn., tonight. Miss Sund's par-

ents are living In Bralnerd. and
funeral services will be held there.

WONUMENTS^

LARGE.<^T STOCK OF HIOH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call

and inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Ptterson Granite Co.. 280 E. Sup.

rUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

^ ! Mil I « » — i

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Frank Frankowlak. dwel-
ling on the north side of
Eightii straet. between Lake
and First avenues west I

To O. S. Anderson, alterations
to dwelling on the north side
of Fifth street. between
Twenty-sixth and Twenty-
seventh avenues east

To the Duluth Home Building
company, dwelling on the
north aide of Robinson
street, between Forty-first
and Forty-second avenues
east • •

To Marco Landln, store on the
east side of ^Commonwealth
avenue, between Reis street
and Crestline court

To T. J. Alnes, dwelling on the
south side of Calvary road,
between Woodlalfd and
Rendle avenues

To Christ Starseth, basement
under dweUlng on the south
wide of Sixth street, between
Tenth and Eleventh avenue*

To C. C. Brlsco. dwelling on
the east side of Arlington

'

avenue between Oilliat street
and the unplatted lands ....

To Smith & Schmidt, office on
the west side of One Hun-
dred and Third avenue west,
between House and McGon-
agle streets

To Foster Byrd, addition to
dwelling on tht» east side of
Sixth avenue east, between
Ninth and Tenth streets....

To the Dickerman Investment
company, alterations to store
on the north side of Superior
street, between Seventh and
Eighth avenues west

To E E. Patterson, shed on
the south side of Regent
street, between Forty-fifth
and Forty-sixth avenues
east .;;,'

To Agnes Redlock, reshlngllng
dwelling on the east side of

Seventh avenue east, be-

tween Second and Third
streets •

- To William Harvey, re-

shlngllng dwelling on the
east side of Sixty-first ave-
nue west, between Rodrutk
and Raleigh streeU

City Briefs
Simplex.

The new system of fllo Indexing.
Call M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.

1(«111 Speak at Walker.
At the meeting of the Cass County

Development association, to be held at
Walker on April 14, two Duluth men
will give addresses. George D. Mc-
Carthy, secretary of the Northern Min-
nesota Development association, will

talk on "Why a Development A.ssocla-

tlon?". and L. B. Arnold, land commis-
sioner for the Duluth & Iron Range
road, win speak on "Development By
Community."

Hamilton Heads PytUans.
At a meeting of North Star lodge.

Knights of Pythias, last evening. W.
H. Hamilton was elected chancellor
commander to succeed James A. Whar-
ton, who resigned recently. J. L. Ol-
son was chosen vice chancellor, and
R. O. Hambly, prelate. The three new
officers were Installed by Charles S.

ralm«r, deputy grand chancellor.
•

Janra A Forbea
have moved their law offices from 616
TVovldence building to 216-217 Fargus-
.son building.

182 AND 124 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Clear Sweep Sale of Every Piece of

Furniture, Rugs and Sioves, all go

regardless of cost, hundreds half-

price and many less.

Our No. 8€2 Fumed Rocker, with genuine

leather seat; regularly $11.00, ^^ ^Q
clean-up price. **^ * .

Our 693 Tapestry Rocker, all-over stuftea;

regular price $33.50. clean- &
1 6. 75

up sale price **^

And dozens of other Chairs and Rockers

to select from.

Stove Department
Wc ha\-« a lot of Steel Ranges—of the very best makes-

Moore's anH Universal.

Our 22 68 Moore 6 -hole Range, with

warming closet, for coal or wood; reg-

ularly $52.50, clean-up ^26 50
sale price **^

,
*
w ^

Our 2168 Moore's Range, with polished

top; clean-up price is $29.75

Buck Ranges
No. 82F; used, worth

<li 1 9 7*^
$25.00, clean-up price ^ I ^ . I sJ

Newport Ranges
No. 817, with high closet; big range

—

regularly $36.50. sale ^O
1 00

Universal Ranges
Frooi $46.50 to $54.00.

All new stock, to go at great big re-

ductions. Don't fall to take advantage

of this sale—it will only last a few days.

MRS, DOUGLAS GORMAN AND CHILDREN.
is the fad this season for mothers to be photographed with their clill-

arcn. Motherhood is becoming fashionable again This Is » .Po"'!^**
°f ^JJi*:

Douglas Gorman, a beautiful society woman of New York with her two off-

spring.

It
drcn.

II

Hoam's 1.280. It closed a lively cam-
|
more

palgn. The license question was not
an Issue.

:,600

J,000

4.000

1,600

2,B00

200

fOO

150

450

100

50

40

60

within a few years ago. when he re-

tired from active business, Mr. Bartlett
was In the hotel business. He was pro-
prietor of the old Commercial hotel,

once Duluth's leading hostelry.
He leaves four daughters and three

sons. The dauRhters are Mrs. Myers,
Mrs D. C. Moore, Mr."*. S. S. Rumsey
and' Ml.'«s Clements Hartlett, all of Du-
luth. The sons are George D. Bartlett.

of Duluth. Thomas W. Bartlett of U.«k,

Wash., and Hiram S. Bartlett of Bill-

ings, Mont.
Interment was at Forest Hill cem-

etery.

minnesotanTjTt

lake level hearing

Damage Demanded for

Loss By Reason of Flood-

ing Lands.
Washington. April B.—Minnesota land

owners and agricultural Interests were
hoard today by the International joint

commission in final arguments In the

dispute between American and Canad-

ian Interests over the level of the Lake
of the Woods, through which runs the
boundary between Minnesota and the
province of Ontario.
Canadian power Interests yesterday

defended the construction of a dam
across the lake's northern outlet, which
Mlnesota land holders claim made their

property values lower by flooding.

Clifford Li. Hilton, assistant attorney
general of Minnesota, appeared today
for the state, which owns large tracts

of land on the lake. ,^ ,„
"Minnesota." he said, 'Is not con-

tending for any set level for the lake,

but asks only that the state be recom-
pensed for the damage to Its land.

"Minnesota farming Interests de-

manded a low level and compensation
for damage already done to the prop-

erty. Still higher damages were asked
If the commission recommends that the
lake level be raised further."
Besides Mr. Hilton, other Mlnne-

sotans appearing today were J. A. O.

Preus. state auditor; John E. Samuel-
son representing settlers along Rainy
lake a feeder for the Liake of the
Woods; A. A. Clarke, representing lum-
ber companies, and Representative
Steenerson.

-•

Two carloads of silver bullion melted
and ran Into a field recently In Ne-
braska when a train was wrecked and
the contents of several oil tank cars
took fire.

FAVOR fiENERAL

GONTRACTiNe FIRM

motor trucks companies. Six
compaJiles now are In service along the
300-milt; line of communication.

FELIX DIAZ HAS

UNDEO IN MEXICO

City Commissioners Agree- Said to Be Head of Con-

Mining Company Ineori»«r«tes.

C O. Baldwin, Albert Baldwin, Law-
rence Jaqups, U. Chute and J. S. Coch-
rane are Incorporators of the Hogh
Mining company, which has filed ar-

ticles of incorporation In the ofTlce of

the register of deeds. The capital stock

of the company Is $100,000, divided into

1,000 shares at $100 each.
—

C*ndcnftnN Voultry and Veal.
During March the meat Inspector

condemned «lxty pounds of poultry
consigned to the S. & S. company, and
fifty pounds of veal consigned to Deck-
er & Co., according to the monthly re-

port of Health Director Fahey, filed

this morning with Commissioner Sll-

bersteln, safety head. The Inspector

visited all the wholesale houses and
meat markets during the month, the re-

port states.
m

M'ovld Grade Tenth Street.
Commissioner Farrell announced this

morning that at the council meeting
next Monday he will introduce a reso-

lution ordering the grading of Tenth
street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue
east. A petition for this Improvement
was filed recently with the city clerk.

_ ^
Want Auction I4een«e.

Barrett & Zimmerman this morning
made application with the city clerk for

a license to conduct a horse auction at

2302 West Superior street. The appli-

cation wll» come before the council

next Monday.

New Mining Company.
The Mellln company, capitalized at

$200,000 and organized to engage in

the business of mining, smelting and
refining iron and other ores and the

buying, selling and Improving of real

estate, filed Incorporation articles to-

day with Charles Calllgan. register of

deeds. The Incorporators are: E. F.

Alford, D. F. Donovan and Edith Sund-
holm.

Personals
George R. Dean, an architect of

Chicago, is registered at the Spalding.
C. C. 'Wlllets of Virginia Is stopping

at the Holland for the day.
Edward Gllhooley. a well known

lumber operator of Mellen, Wis.. Is in

the city today.
George Willis of Milwaukee, a well

known attorney of that city. Is In Du-
luth today od busines*
Walter Sanderson of Eau Clalra.

well known In business circles of that
cltv Is at til* "St. Louis.
Joseph Shepley of St. Paul, a well

known contractor. Is registered at the
Spalding.

EAU CLAIRE ELECTS
JOHN BARRON MAYOR

able to Bid on East

Superior Paving.

All the city commissioners favor the

resolution awarding the contract for

paving East Superior street, to the

General ContractlnlJ company of Min-

neapolis on its bid of $47,675.16.

Th&y expressed themselves this

morning as well pleksed with the new
bids opened yesterday and the fact that

the paving joh will be done for approx-
imately $2,000 less than the amount
specified in the original bids rejected

by the council three weeks ago.

A resolution awarding the contract

was prepared this morning by Commis-
sioner Farrell, works head, and the
measure will be Introduced at the coun-
cil meeting next week.
Arthur J. Leahy, vice president of

the General ContracUng company said

this morning that if,he Is awarded the

contract, active coB«triictlo% work will

begin as soon as the frost Is out of the

ground. D. H. Ciough & Co. of this

city, he said, wUl lay the concrete
foundation, while hia company will lay

the asphalt top. _ ,

According to the plans, guperlor
street will be paved with Trinidad
Lake a.sphalt from' the west l»ne of

Sixteenth avenue east to the east line

of Twenty-third avenue.

SPRINKLING CONTRACTS.

Will Be Awarded in All Districts Next

Monday By Council.

Contracts for sprinkling Duluth

streets during 1916 will be awarded at

the council meeting next Monday.
All but four of the thirteen sprink-

ling districts vUl be awarded next
week. Commissioner Farrell having de-

cided to reject bids for districts 4, 6

and 18. because they were too high.

District No. 1. which includes Superior

street, will be sprinkled by the city.

The other districts will be awarded
as follows, the amounts being monthly
salaries for the drivers, who furnish

the horses: District No. 1. Domlnick
Scandln. $169.07; No. 2. Domlnick Scan-

din. $144.88; No. 6. Louis >«"«;dl, $154,

No 7. Joseph CavaJlero, $126; No. 8,

Tony Oerraro, }180.82; No. », Frank
Micheleggl. $188.70; No. 10, Domlnick
Scandln. $156.39; No. 11, Joseph Caval-
lero, $128, and No. 12. Frank Fox.

$189.20.

CANADA PAYS HEAVILY

TO WAR DEPENDENTS
I I

Ottawa, Ont., April 5.—Canada Is

now paying more than $600,000 month-
ly to war dependents. It was announced
here today. The toalf million mark
was exceeded for th« first time In Feb-
ruary when about $626,004» was used
from the patriotic fund.

siderable Force in the

South.
Washington. April 5.—Reports to the

department of justice Indicate that
there now is no longer any doubt that
Felix Diaz had landed In Mexico. Of-
ficials have been informed that he is

at the head of a considerable force In

the south and has received material
aid through Guatemala. It is the first

official Information of the revolution-
ary leader's whereabouts.

Senator Fall, Republican, of New
Mexico, telegraphed from the border
today to Senator GolUnger that the
food situation for the American expe-
ditionary force In Mexico was preca-
rious and there still was danger that
all means of communication with the
American forces far in the interior

would be cut off.
•

Armor Plant Bill Reported.
Washlnyton. April 5.—The senate

KHi for a government armor- plate

jrjnt 'wL 'avo^rably reported ^oday by

the house naval committee, ny » »

of 15 to 6. ^
nnk By Snbmarlne.

London," A?ril 'b.--A report receWed

hPTft from the captain oi me f^rn-io

''ilTIunr"sta^^s'S?- hll^I^f^ was
Jenl to* & bouo'n. in the Mediter-

ranean by a submarine.

•Wtn'lcmtn Arivsted for Theft.

RoJKS^Holland Ap'il 5 via o

fwt^nf ilarge conXnment of shoe.,

l^d othe? JSpptles^'brought from New
York on the British steamship Linden-

hall fiom the American commission for

relief In Belgium. ^^^

Kentucky Girl

Now Titled Beauty

THE roURTti DIMENSION

A Dream World Tliat It Is Impos-

sible for an Ordinary Mind

to Enter Into.

Kansas City 3''^^^\,^}i^J>2f^ JK[
the world were a straight line and that

vouind I were merely animated points

UvVnl upon It. All our lives we would
iJl «n1v the things Immediately In

front of^^usUnabll to look either up

down (because In that existence of

at his mercy. He could see every or-

gan In our bodies. He could lift our
valuables from our polygon safes into

his third dimensions without the for-

mality of unlocking a door or blowing
away a combination lock.

The world In which we really live U
a world of three dimensions. It is so
constituted that It has all the proper-
ties of the one-dlmenslonol and two-,
dimensional worlds. As inhabitants of

the earth you and I enjoy all th«

privileges of the lower dimensions in

addition to those of the third. In other

words, our real world Includes the first

and second dimensions.
If we can Imagine a two-dimensional

space and a three-dimensional space,

why should we not talk of a four-dt-

menslonal space? There Is nothing ^-
«urd In the conception of the fourth OJ-

menslon, even though a fourth-dimen-
sion geometrj- may be of no practical

Vfl-lUO

Ask a mathematician what he means
by the fourth dimension and you will

baffle him. He cannot tell you. Yet
who can give a definition of electricity,

matter, force or the ether? All thesa

things are defined by their properties

rather than by what they actually ara,

A FolrrlaMd-
'When the mathematician statps tha

properties of the fourth dimension for

you he conducts you to a fairyland that
exists only in his mind's eye, but In

which the feats of Aladdin and Ms
wonderful lamp or the marvelous Jour-
neys of the wizard on his magical car-
pet all become possible.
Thus to a man In the fourth dimen-

sion the Interior of a hollow rubber
sphere would be as visible as the in-

terior of a circle is to us. Hf could

Eau Claire. Wis.. April B.— (Special
to The Herald.)—John E. Barron was
fleeted mayor here yesterday over
Kmmett Hoarn. jrettln* 2,076 votea to

Asks More mmtmr Traeks.

San Antonio. T«u A.prll 6.—Gen.
Funston has suggested to the war de-
nartment proHipt eomjpllance with nls , c... ., ^ ». t

Kiu^t mads a f«w dXya ago for four
J

house In fashionable Park Lane

me^'by The back 'of-my head, for by no

po^ss^bimy could you walk around n.e

to study my face. And I couia noi

{urn on my heel to look at you ^e
could only move back^-ard and for-

ward along the straight line of our ex-

istence Such would be the conditions

of me In a world of one dimension.
Suppose, for Instance.

Suppose the world were not a straight

line but a surface—a plane of Infinite

extent in the two dimensions of length

^""'1 r .nfo.tr"a^'.h'l'rk" !lZ1i.'oZ

T^lf iJid i «iuM I'v. in house, that

-r'*ltrxr«£''i'n'i-tre''sT^^^^^^^
"""Jufi'S l.n*« that bounded our

jVi would be as .mpasaable as If

J,!jer '""ni "•»""' "*» l™P»?»l.''.'?i .'^
cause

LADY NEWBOROUGH.
One of the American beauties of

London Is Lady Newborough, wife of
Baron Newborough. She was Grace I Is no up o»_

Bruce Carr, daughter of Col. Henry M.
Carr of Kentucky. Baron Newbor-
ough's English title runs back to 1742
and his Irish title to 1776. The an-
cestral estates are in Merionethshire
and Baron Newborough has a town

they would disappear
. , j, ^^

knowing how or wny. If we tried tn

Imprison him he would step out of our
jails Into the fourth dimension without
sawing a bar or even touching the dooir

of his cell. The beating of our hearts,

the dilation and contraction of our

lungs, the digestive processes In ow
Intestines would all be visible to him.

Were he a surgeon he could snip out a
vermiform appendix without cuttinj

the skin of the outer body. He c^uM
pour liquid out of a bottle without
drawing the cork and extract the con-

tents of an egg without cracking the

* ^ fToald Reveme Things.

By turning an object over In the

fourth dimension and then restoring it

to us the fourth dimension man could
perform miracles. Suppose that he
were to Hip a right-handed shoe or *
right-handed glove Into the fourth di-

mension. It would return a left-han€-

ed shoe or a left-handed glove. Sup-
pose that this hypothetical fourth di-

mension man were to turn you over In

the fourth dimension. "Vlhat >^;^"»*

happen? Tou would come back with a

totally different aspect of life. The
letters on this printed p&ge would seem

over them woum /^ nA"such'Thrng''a8 I to
y" reversed, as in a looking glass,

cause there would be "»
»"^^_V^'"|uid fThJ hands of a clock would apparently

height in
^";„r;^L'^foi pipes wouMbS run backward. Th. sun and th. moon

have no P»""™fi"f'^°L/ *^Ther«^ would Would rise In the West and set In ttie

t"^^riihlfr'roS*aC'e ou^^^'dT^^^^ ^^"t.'* Your heart woul* be on^ your

or
houses

l^£rH'ii£'.?'^V.fXoe<.^''h"a.\"h-orJ

S'h're oT r py?amld would be a ludl-

crous unreality.
Some <l«eer Thowghts.

If by eome chance an Inhabitant of

*.i ^rth were to discover our two-

ffimetl^'inar world he would have u.

rieht side. You would greet a friend

With your left hand mistaking It for

;j3ir right. This right-handed worli

would seem to you left-handed.

According to scientists, a man «l»o«J4

live about fire times as long as tne

time required fer the full development

of hirfnune and muscular syatem. but

seldom does.

»• . ^ I « > - 1

.11 I I tm fi
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MANY "SEE"

TWO BANDITS

Police Kept Busy Wi«i

False Rumors of Much

Wanted Men.

ToHce of WfSt Duluth have b^en

buey during the last few days running

down rumors of the appearanct- of the

bandltH who la»t Friday evening held

up owners of four business places In

this end of the city. Yesterday a ru-

mor to the effeit that Carl Mattson of

Blxty-thlrd avenue and Main street had

been hell up. was run down by the

police, but pioveU to be without foun-

Mr. Mattson was walking along Six-

ty-third av»»ue towards his home
nhen he fhw two men ^tanding on the

corner of Folli street. In the dark he
believed that ihey resembled the men
who took part in the recent robberies,

o, believing that discretion was the

better pHrt of valor, he walked back
and went around the block In order to

get home.
, . .

Another rumor which was circulated

in "West Duluth today was to the ef-

fect that one of tht- policemen had
"spotted" the nun wanted and, instead

of luresling them single-handed, had
Shown the "white feather" and gone
In search of assL-itance. Thi.H the po-
lice suy is entirely unfounded and clr-

culaiecl f>nly with the view of discred-
iting the officers.
Sergeant Andree and Fatrnlnian

Btahl were kept on a continual Jump
yesterday answering rails to places

where pe«.ple believed they had seen

the men. but on their arrival found
that the jnen 'spotted' were not the

one.s wanted.

PLANJEVTVALS.

Series of Services for Churches of

West Duluth Being Arranged.

Plana for a .series of evangelistic
meetings to be held in West Duluth
were discussed this morning at a meet-
ing of several pastors held at the
arartn)ents of Ttev. W. L. Staub, 304
Nortii Central avenue. Plans for a
meeting at wliich every church of the
euburb will be represented were made.
At this proposed meeting of the min-

isters the subject is to he fully dis-

cussed. 'Die meetings if held will con-
tinue for about two weeks and will be
held in various churches at this end of

the city.
_

WINS YEOMAN BANNER.

West Duluth Homestead Has Greatest

Membership Gain.

West Duluth homestead No. 4276, B.

A. Y. won the membership banner for

the Head of the Lakes, during tlie con-
test held the first three months of the
year, according to information received
by officers of the homestead yesterday.
Of the five lodge.s In Duluth and Supe-
rior the West Duluth homestead had
gained the largest number of new
members.
The banner Is to be present^'d to the

homestead at a meeting to be held on
April 12. P. F. Harouff, district man-
ager win present It. Plans for a large
attendance at the meeting are b' Ing
made by the members. The banner
has been held by Duluth homestead
during the last six montha.

TWoTmfRUNS.
Blazes in Two Roofs Call Depart-

ment; Very Little Damage.
Engine Company No. 8 of the AVest

Dulutli station responded to two fire

alarms this forenoon. Shortly before
8 o'clock an alarm was turned In frorh
«L'05 KalelKh street. A small fire had
been started In the roof of the build-
ing by a si)ark from the chimney. The
damage was estimated at about $10.
At 11:30 o'clock the department was

given a run to 6616 West Sixth street,
where another roof fire had started.
The damage was only nominal.

TO DISCU SS AMENDMENT.
George D. McCarthy Will Address

West Duluth Club.

George D. McCarthy, assistant sec-

retary of the Duluth Commercial club.
Will be the principal speaker Friday
evening at the n^eethig of the West
Duluth Commercial club. Mr. McCarthy
win speak on tho first amendment,
which will come before the voters of
the state at the fall election.
This amendment provided for the

•ettlng aside of $250,000 In a revolving
fund for reclaiming lands, construct-
ng roads, and otherwise assisting set-
tlers of Minnesota, and Is of great Im-
portance to this part of the atate.

To Entertain at Cards.
The Toung Ladies' Sodality of the

Bt. James' Catholic church will enter-
tain at a card party and social Friday
evening. April 28. A short musical pro-

25 lbs. Sugar $1.85

3 lbs. Dried Peaches 25c
3 lbs. Prunes 25c
Fresh Country Eggs, doz. .21c

THOS. FOUBISTER GROCERY

gram will be given. The affair will be
|

held In the auditorium of the St. James'
Catholic school.

C. E. ELECTS OFFICERS.

Miss Merna Murray Heads West-

minster Young Folks' Society.

The Christian Endeavor society of

the Westminster Presbyterian church

held Its annual election and business

meeting last evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. William M, Ritchie, 617

North Fifty-ninth avenue west Miss
Merna Murray was elected president.
The other officers are: Vice presi-

dent. William M. Ritchie; secretary and
treasurer, C. I. ToM^er; chairmen of
committees: prayer meeting, Ada
Shanks; social, Mayme Rakowsky; mis-
sionary. Madaline Murray; music,
Katharine Macauley; lookout. Norma
Donaldson; whatsoever, Lily Booreen;
sick and flower. Mildred Wilson.
The officers-elect will be Installed

next Sunday evening at 6:46. Rev.
W. L. Staub wU act as the install-
ing officer. Plans were made for the
year's work.

wantedITcloquet.
Frank King, Arrested for Theft, Is

Taken By Deputy Sheriff.

Frank King, 36, married, was ar-

rested last evening by the local police

for the authorities of Cloquet, where
he Is wanted for forgery. King Is al-

leged to have stolen a quantity of
brass fittings and other material from
a machine shop In Cloquet.

J. E. Yarlan. deputy sheriff of Carl-
ton county, arrived in the city this
morning and took the prisoner home
with him on the Northern Pacific train
this afternoon.

CHARTER ROO- CALL
Ten Original Members of West Du-

luth I. 0. 0. F. Lodge Answer.

A roll call meeting of charter mem-
bers featured a meeting of West Du-
luth lodge No. 168. I. O. O. P., at Odd
Fellows' hall. 602 North Central ave-
nue, last evening. The charter mem-
bers answering the roll call were W.
J. McFadden, A. P. Carlson. J. P.
Borgstrom, W. B. Hartley, Andrew
Myles, M. T. Carlson, W. B. Wallace,
Wallace Lovelace, Joseph Becks and
B. J. Duffy.
The meeting was held In celebra-

tion of the twenty-sixth anniversary
of instituting the local lodge. More
than 100 members attended. Music
and seveial short speeches, followed
by refreshments, featured the affair.
Mrs. F. C. Heckroth and Harry Ben-
nett furnished musical numbers. TM
principal address was given by P. J.

Borgstrom. W. H. Bernard also spoke.—^—«

Denfeld Alumni Meet.

The Denfeld Alumni association held
a business meeting last evening at the
R. E. Denfeld high school. Plans for a
series of social activities were made.
6. A. Foster, principal of the school,
gave permission to the members of the
alumni to have the use of the gym-
nasium during their social activities.
Another meeting will be held on
April 19.

Entertained on Birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wlehe of West Du-
luth entertained Sunday afternoon for
a number of their friends In honor of
Mrs Wlehe's birthday. Music featured
the entertainment. The guests were:
Messrs. and Mesdames \V enstad, Ott,
Scharnhorst. Uuddesk, Mrs. Benson and
Misses Minnie (Juddeck, Thresla Wen-
stad, Bertha Cluddeck, and Messrs. Nor-
vllle Wenslad, Carl Wlehe and Charlea
Hanson.

MILLKRS' l%ATIO!«AI. MI'TrAL FIRE
IXSURANCE CO.^PANY.

rrinripal ofn«: Chlcafo. 111. Org»M«Kj In 18«5. C.

H. Snrlft. prwldent M. A. Keynolcto. lerrrUry. Attonn^

to •icrpt atnirt in Mlnn«i«t«; CtnunlinloDtr of Insur-

rLRMANE.NT FIND. $500,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Pfdnhimi t «70.97934
Brnt^ MMl Intfrcst 104,3;«.40

I'roflt on Mle or maturity of Iptlgrr Mwtt. 88.00

Frcm III other wurcff—•ssfssm'nts 363.8W).25

MILL OWNERS' MrrrAL FIRE
IKSURAIVCB COMPANY.

rrlmipil offlf*: Dm Mo1w«. Iow». Oretnlwil In

1875. H. J. Brntoo, prriidenl; J. T. Sharp, sfrretary.

Attomry to acn-pt ttrrlct In Minofsota: ConnnlssloDcr

of iDiuraDM.

Samaritans to Meet.

West Duluth Council No. 4, Modern
Samaritans, will hold a business meet-
ing tomorrow evening at the West Du-
luth Commercial club rooms. Plans for
an active membership campaign will be
made. Several Imperial officers of the
society will be present to give short
talks.

Birthday Party.

Mrs. P. F. Carpenter, 2819 West Su-
perior street, entertained In honor of
the tenth birthday of her daughter,
Marie Carpenter, yesterday afternoon.
Games and music featured the pro-
gram. The guests were:
Misses Helen Bean, Margaret Glea-

son, Katharln Mahon, (Jrace Morris,
Cecelia Moore, Marlon Moore, Berty
Mae Thompson, Alice Speedy; Masters
P'rancls Carpenter, Earl Carpenter.

West Duluth Briefs.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Harel-
wood Presbyterian church. Thirty-
ninth avenue west and Fourth street,
will hold its annual business meet-
ing In the church tomorrow afternoon.
Election of officers and discussion of
plans for the year will take place.
The Oneota and Hazelwood Im-

provement club win hold a business
meeting this evening at the Merritt
school. Fortieth avenue and Sixth
street. The members will discuss tho
proposed milk ordinance.
West Duluth lodge No, 146. A. O. U.

W., will meet this evening at Gllley's
hall, 822 North Central avenue.

A. G. Swanstrom left last evening
for a short business trip to Chicago.

A. Fleldman has returned from a
week's business trip to eastern mar-
kets.
Watch repalrlne. Hurst. West Duluth.
West Duluth lodge No. 85, Degree of

Honor, will entertain Friday evening
at a card party and social at Gllley's
hall. Mrs. B. J. Ross, Mrs. Fremont
and Mrs. A. Grover are In charge of
the arrangements.
Olson & Hoppenyan, undertakers,

2014 West Superior street. Both phones.

Wanted 50,000

Farm Hands
of experience at once on the farms of

Western Canada
To replace the young farm-

ers who have enlisted for the

war. Good wages and full

season's work assured.

There Is no danger of possibility

off Conscription In Canada

References required from all ap-

plicants. For special railway rates

and other information apply to

R. A. GARRETTp
Sll JafkM>ii St., St. Paul. Minn.
Authorized Canadian Government

Agent.

DAMPER ON

Ttottl inroow t 1,129,316.99
Udger »Mrtt Derrmbtr Sht of prvtiout

jfu 2.184.447.29

PEKM.^NKNT riTXD, $100,000.00.

IMOME I.N 1915.

I rrrBiliims and ».^s<>«UBfnts I
i Krnta and loUrrtt '.

239.111.07
ia.595.71

Sum t 3,313,763.28

DlSBl'BSKME.VTS IN 1&15.

Nft aniMint paid for l(M>iff | 570,513.31
ComnilKloDr, brokrrac*, salarlrt and al-

lovanm to aceots, offlffrs and tm-
ployrt

Tiixpi, trtt, mils and rral rttate txpriXMi,

and (lr» patrol, etc

LoM oil kair or maturity of Irdcvr an«t(.

.

All other diiiburwnKnta

234.227.14

Total Inftjme $
Vf^rr atkrU pH-embrr 31st of prvTlous

jrrar

262,706.78

449,685.43

Eum 712,39-'.21

Total dlitbtirwinfnti | 973.7f.7.41

Balaon 2.:i4O.0(»5.87

MBBI'RSEME.N'TS IN 1916.

NM amount paid ft* lease* I
ConimUsiont, brokrr.ige, Balarin and al-

.?3 171 40 lovanot-i to acentt, offlofn and rBl<

lt!2l6."J0l Ployet

li:6.<il.'}».36 Taint, f*f», rents and rfal ntatc txprnsM,
!

' and lire patrol etf

Iiifiilt^nds to poli<>b(>ldert •

All other dlsburaeBenU

IJ':i)GEB ABSKT8 DEC. 31, 1915.

Mortage foans | 413,f.M».25
Book tahie of bond^ and ttorks 1,6M. 700.00
ra.ih In «rnce and banks 116, 774. '•S

I'npaid premiums and bills reevlvabir Il8.[i2fi.70

All other ledger asseU 8,319.27

126,220.08

41.287.35

4.453.73
16.387.86
14.037.32

Total letlger assets (u per balanre)...| 2.34O.006.87

NON LED«KR A8SKT9.

Interest and rrnU, due and acrrucd | 39.798.42

Croas assets $ 2,379,804.29

KEnrtT A8HET8 .NOT AKMITTKD.
I'npald premiums and bills rMvlvable (past

due) I 6.t39.99
Mitrket value of sperlal deposits In txttm

of .-orTespondlni lUbllltie* 35,372.95
Book Talue of ledger usetl orrr market
alue 7.682.00

All ottier asseU not admitted 11.295.11

Total disbumementi I 202.386.31

Balaoe* 610.005.90

LEDCER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.

Vortgar iwins I 450.750.00

tail. In offl<-e and bank* 44.245 27

I'lipaid premiums and bilU rccel«abi« 15,010.63

OHIO MILLERS MUTUAL FIRE IX
SURAXCE COMPANY.

Pilnripal offtee: Canton, Ohio. Organized In 1886.

A. Mecnel, president; William H. Clark, serrttary. At-

tomej to accept serrloe in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Ituurance.

I.\CO.ME IN 1915.

Premiums and assessments | 200,189.53
Bents and interest 34,778.13
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger u-

sets 150.00
From all otiter tcurcet 253,278.43

Total Ineoma
Ledger anets December

year

31sl of pre»lou»
4S8,396.t>9

889,831.17

Sum $ 1,378,227.36

D1SBCR.SEME.NTS IN 1915.

MILLERS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
AXCE ASSOCIATION OF

ILLINOIS.
Prindpal office: Alton. 111. Organized in 1877. H.

B. Sparks, president; G. A. .McKinney, SPcrrUrj-. At-

torney to accept senrlte In Minnesota:

insurance.

PERMANENT Fl-ND, $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums and assecsments %
Rents and Interest

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets.

Guaranty deposits

From all other sources -

Comiiii'^iw>«' <*

Commissioner of

112.387.94
24.544.75

985.00
19.292.09

189.538.91

Total Income
Ledger assets December

year
31st of prevloua

346,748.69

551,178.12

Net amotint paid for losses

Commlssluns, brokerage, salaries and al-

lonanccs to agents, officers and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate ei-

penses, and Are patrol, etc

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger as-

seta

All other dUbursemcnts

Total disbursements )

262,297.56

56.032.71

17,629.33

370.00
24.189.91

360,519.51

Total a<i!tela not admitted
Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.
Ix::<ies adjiiKtrd snil unadjusted
Lotses resisted and disputed

Total
IH'duct reinsurance

Net unpaid lo«s^ and claimi
Cneameil premiums
Salaries, eipeiises, taxes, dlrldecda

Interest due
CoDimlstloiis and brolteragr

All other liabilities

PermaDent fund paid up

and

59.890.0r.

2,319,914.24

74.333.53
21.177.80

96.611.33
16.t>R.22
78.S23.11

651.887.66

329.3C6.83
9.170.97

90.00
500.000.00

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

N0.\ LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rentf. due and accrued..^...

Other Don ledger aaaets

610,005.90

13.024.76
29,562.18

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 81.

Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

Book value of lx<nds and stocks

Cash in office and banks
I'npaid premiums and bills receivable. .

.

All other ledger assets

Cross assets S 652,592.84

DEDCCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Total admitted asKts I 662,592.84

T^'tal liabilities, including permanent
fund ...» t 1.469.30R.47

Net surplus 850,606.77

RISKS AND PREMICMS. 1915 BCSTNESS.
Fire risks written during the year |U6.8h3.993.00
Pn'miuma and assessments received thereon 1, 179,364. !*1

Net amount in force at end of the year. . . 116.000,203.00

BCSl.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
(Including reinsurance received and deducting relnsur-

LIABILITIES.

LOSS'S adjusted and unadjusted

Lokscf resisted and disputed

Total

Net unpaid io»es and elttmi

Cneamed premiums
Salaries, enpensea, taxes, dtvldendi

interest due
(' .mml^isions and brokerage

Guaranty fund

All other liabilltlri

4.232.75
2.344.55

and

6.577.30

6.577.30
56.823.61

S.360.45
2.241.71

100,000.00
126.206.98

.% 1,017,707.75

1915.

.1 i30.ooo.no
38.800.00

4.^,796.30
343.169.29
48.849.43
2.092.73

Total ledger assets (as per balance).. | 1,017,707.75

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Cross assrts I 1,017,707.75

DEIUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Total admitted ass-ts I 1,017,707.75

LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unadjusted }

Sum ) 897,926.81

DISBIBSEMENTS IN 1915.

Net amount paid for losses $
Ci'mmlssious, brokerage, salarirs and al-

lowances to accnts. officers and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses
and fre patrol, etc

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.

All other disbursemr nts

171,8£6.16

48,187.46

6.577. 51
1.734.56

19.030.52

Total dlslHirsements %
Balance

IXDGER .\SSETS DEC. 31, 1915.

Book value of real estate %
Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office and Iwnks
I'npaid pr<-miums and bills receivable.,..

All other ledger assets

247.416.21
650.510.60

10.046.38
537.150.00
86.371.13
16.788.47
1.154.62

MICHIGAN MILLKRS MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMFAN\.

Principal office: I ansing, Mich. Organiz.d in iwx.
Robert Henkel, president; A. D. Baker, secrttary

tomey to accept service in Minnesota:

Insurance.
PERMANENT Ft ND. $200,000.00

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums and assessm'-nts |
Rents and interest

Proat on sale or maturity of ledger aa-

From all other sources

Total Income $
Ledger assets December 31st of previous

year

Sum • • • $
D1SBIBSEME.\TS IN 1915.

.Net amount paid for losses $
Commissions, brokerage, ralarles and al-

lowances to agents, officers and em-
plo)'es

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate ex-

penses, and fire patrol, etc

Guarantee dciwsits returned

All other disbursements

2.is8,311.8a

•1 -.5,006. 88

2«^0,643.5<)

17.514.
37.527.«
27,257.<

737,949.;Total disbursements

Balance • • • • •» J
.4-^.,362.6?

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.

Book value of real estate I 'V'.WO.^

Mortgage loans ••••

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office and banks

I'npaid premiums and bills reeelraWe...

KK2,67.. .
4f^,785.5"

81.706.<j

71,193.1

Total ledger assets (as per balance) . . .$ 650.510.60

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents, due and accrued

Gross assets

9.650.81
660.161.41

76,283.02

ance placed.

»

Flro Risk*. Tornado.

Risks written ...« 1.636.738.00 $ 123,(60.00
Pnnilums received. 39.720.00 798.00
Losses paid 47.405.00 163.00
Losses Incurred .... 44.028.00 163.00
Amount at risk ... 3,448,900.00 319.340.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insuranee.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUtemer.t of the

Millers' .National Mutual Kire Insurance company for the

year ending I»ecember 3lst. 1915. of which the above is

ai abstract, has been received and filed in this depart-

ui'-nt and duly approved by me. S. D. WORKS,
CoBmiaslooer of Imajranee.

Xbtal llaWllUes. Indudln* permanent ^ ,^ ^
or guaranty fund $ i^-2W.^

Net surplus .-x.iSJ.o

RISKS AND PREMIIMS, 1915 BUSINESS.

Fire risks written during the Tear $ 14,936,634.00

Premiums and assfsumcnts received thereon 269.979.30

Net amount In fort-e at end of the year.. 16.731.075.00

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including rtlnsuranw received and
^•'"«'^''J.J*|.';";|^"

ance placed.)

Risks written 9
Premiums rrcx-tved

l/«9es paid *

IvOsses incurred

Amount at risk

Fire Risks.

834.760.00
10.986.00
19.287.00
16.287.00

834.750.00

Total

Net unpaid losses and claims
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

interest due
Commissions and brokerage

Permani-nt fund

••••«•••

and

76,283.02

76,283.02
255,191.89

15.000.00
3.500.00

200.000.00

permanent
649.974.91

Total liabilities. Including

or guaranty fund

Net surplus I 467.732.84

RISKS AND PREMIIMS, 1915 Bl'SIN-ESS.

Fire risks written during the year $32,713,004.96
Premiums received thereon 326.405.85

Net amount In force at end of the year. . 39,653,293.31

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting rein-

surance placed.)

the
State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

Mill Owners' Mutual Insurance company for the year

, ending I»ecember 31st, 1916. of whl.h the above is an

I aliatract. has been recelvt-d and filed In this department

I kod duly approved by njc. 8. D- WORKS.

Risks irrltten

Premiums received

I>os.ses paid
Ix«ses incurred .

.

Amount at risk...

Fire risks.

398,563.94
40.276.70
47.308.61
43.230.68

8,325,722.08

Book
value

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,

value of ledger assets over market
.305.50

Total ass''ts not admitted $
Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.

liOssfs adjusted and unadjusted $
Losses re:J$ted and disput^Hi

Total $
Net unpaid losses and claims

I'liearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, tans, dividends and

Intereiit dne

All other liabilities

Permanent or guaranty fund paid up

7.3(6.50
€52,855.91

58.675.37
10.327.02

69.002.39
69.002.39
101.252.25

8.000.00
21.392.76

100.000.00

Total ledger assets (as p-'r balance)...$
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents, due and accrued $
Other non -ledger

1 450,362^

19.839.1

assets 2.301,358. ^

71,560.2iiGross ass?ts $ 3,'

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Unpaid premiums and bills receivable

(past due) $ 18828
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 1.213

All other asseU not admitted 2.299,401.

Total assets not admitted % 2.:*O0.802.S

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES
Losses adjusted and unadjusted...

Losses resisted and disputed. •••••«

1,470,767.!

73.961.1
13,268.'

^7,

S7.221.J

^58,963.(

10.62{.a
ir.9.7M.(
2O0.O00.C

Total liabilities. Including permanent

or guaranty fund $ 299.647.40

Net surplus 353.208.51
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1915 BUSINE.SS.

Fire risks written during the year $ 24.000.747.00

Pfi'miums and assessments renived thereon 215.046.98

Net amount in force at end of the year. . 25.920.083.00

Commissioner of Insurance.

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I llereljy Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

Ohio .Millers Mutual Fire Insurance Company for hte

year ending December 31«t, 1916, of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by me. S. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting rtlnsur

aniv placed.)
"'

Risks written I
Premiums received

Losses paid
ixsses incurred

Amount at risk

Fire Risks.

640.449.00
14.043.15
31.248.65
31.248.65

1.109.377.87

Total
Deduct reinsurance

Net unpaid losses and claims

i'neamed premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

interest due

All other liabilities

Permanent or guaranty fund paid up....

Total liabilities. Including permanent
, ^ ^^ ,jt

or guaranty fund $ 1.0l6.-472.gT

Net surplus % 4.54,284 M
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1915 BUSINESS.

Fire rUks written during the year $ 71,632,137.00

Premiums and assessments received there- -, . 7nc cii
on • 14.74W.8j|,

.Net amount In force at end of the year.. 113.822,196.09

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting nioKf
ance placed.)

Staff of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

Millers' Mutual Fire Association of Illinois for the year

eidlng December 31st. 1915. of which the above is an

hl»stract. has been received and filed In this department

and duly approved by me. S. D. WORKS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Risks written ...

Premiums received

Losses paid . . .

.

Losses incurred ..

Amount at risk .

.1

••••••••

i • • t • • •

Fire

2.0'^!0.234.^

38.S1.'
44,665.;
43.793.:

4.896,340.'

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Stattiiv i.f of tM
Michigan Millers' Mutual Fire Insurance comiiii.y for tiM

year ending December 3l8t. 1915. of which tlif above H
an abstract, has been received and filed In thif fnpartrcrLl

and duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Ii. '.iranre.

SUPERIOR

EFFECT OF

ELECTION

Superior's 1 59 Licensed Liq-

uor Dealers Must Quit

Business July 1.

Brewery May Continue—

Judges Will Officially

Canvass Returns.

killed by being run over by at Winter
htreet and Clough avenue late V^'St*-''-

day afternoon. The victim was riding

Into town on the terminal train when
hl8 hat blew off. In gettlnR off to get

the hat he slipped and fell under the

wheels. His head was cut off. The
body was taken to Downs' undertaking
rooms.

Priest Assigned Parish.

Patrick J. O'Mahoney, assistant
of the Sacred Heart Cathedral,
en appointed to take charge of

rish at Mlnocqua. The appoint-
|

was received yesterday from
J. M. Koudelka. Father O'Ma-
will leave the latter part of this

[

to assume charge of his new

Rev.
pastor
has be
the pa
ment
Bishop
honey
week
field.

for families pass plain turning points,

refusing to turn or to attack the open-
ing, through sheer timidity. There is no
class so timid as the man with a fam-
ily, who refuses to change because he
fears he will risk the small sum he
has accumulated to educate the chil-

dren and provide for the family In

case of his death. Ninety-nine out of

one hundred men in this class keep
straight ahead when they see a turn-
ing point clearly."

CONVERSATION

Cable Breaks and 100

Woodland Telephones

Are Dumb.
More than 100 Bell telephones in the

Woodland district have been out of
order for the last two days as the re-

sult of a break In one of the under<
ground cables.

J. F. McKenna, manager of Duluth
Telephone tompany, said this morning
that workmen are repairing the cable
and that all the Instruments will be
In order by tomorrow morning.
The trouble was discovered Monday

§nd a crew of men has been repairing
the cable for the last two days.—

CrenT of Arena Reaieaed.
London, April 6.—The crew of the

Norwegian steamship Arena, 1,019 tons
gross, has been taken to Ymulden by
the trawler Clare. A Reuter dispatch
from Ymulden says the Arena was tor-
pedoed and sunk by a German subma-
rine.

Members of the British parliament
can not be arrested for debt during
sessions, or for forty days before or
after.

Superior has 169 licensed liquor

stores doing a wholesale and retail

business, which will be compelled to

seek other quarters than Superior after

July 1 as a result of the victory for

the advocates of no license yesterday.

Of these 147 are saloons and twelve

are wholesale liquor firms.

The Superior Brewing & Malting

company, which operates the only

brewery In the city, will be able to

continue business but will not be al-

lowed to sell any of its product In the
city. Although the brewery may not
sell direct to consumers In the city, it

mav ship its product to Duluth or oth-
er nearby "oases" and reshlp it to its

customers.
Another feature that will affect a

large number of the citizens, is the
|

fact that the result of the vote will
put several clubrooms out of business, i

Private clubrooms with buffets in con-
nection, which aie open to members

|

only, have been operated by the Supe-
rior Commercial club, the Elks, Moose
and Owl lodges. The law will pro-
hibit the shipments of liquor in any
large quantity to tho city to any one
consumer and as a result these clubs
win not be able to get supplies.
The saloona and ricensed wholesale

liquor houses have been paying the
city an annval license fee amounting
to $600 each. The brewery has paid
no license to the city nor has any
been paid by any of the private clubs.

The total revenue amounted to $79,600
annually.

Will CaiiTaaa Totes.
This afternoon a complete canvass

of the election will be made. City
Clerk R. E. McKeague this morning
pecured permission from the circuit
court to open the ballot boxes. Con-
siderable delay in the work will prop-
ably be experienced, as It will be nec-
essary for all of the judges of election
to be present during the examination
of the machines.
While the vote which was cast in

nearly 200 heavier than that of a year
ago, according to estlmateB that are
being made from Inquiries made of
election officials, about 600 men who
went to the polls fulled to vote on the
issue, probably because of being un-
familiar with the machines.

Mr. McKeague said that it probably
would be late in the afternoon before
the results of the official canvass
would booome known. Unless there
has been some mistake made In the
figures as read off the machines at
the voting polls, he said that no mate-
rial change could be expected. The
mall votes, totaling about fifty, he
raid, were split about evenly and
every mall vote has been challenged
either by a "wet" challenger or a "dry"
challenger, as the case might be.
The citizens of Superior Indorsed the

bond issue for $10,000 to be used In
providing for an underground system
of fire alarms. The returns indicated
that this issue carried by a three-
fifths vote.
The voters rejected the proposed

revolving fund bon-l Issue for JIOO.OOO.
This fund was for the purpose of cre-
ating a fund from which contractors
might be paid in cash Immediately
after their work was completed. Ir;

this manner it was expected to reduce
the cost of city contract work.

Laborer Decapitated.

William Sutter, 40, laborer, wa«

GEN. WOOD DEFENDS
ACTION OF GUARD

St. Paul, Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Adjt.-Gen. Fred B. Wood
of the Minnesota National Guard today

made answer to United States Senator
Knute Nelson, who was reported in

Washington yesterday to have criti-

cized officers of the Minnesota National
Guard for their oppositions to the vol-

unteer army provision of the chamber-
lain bill.

. . .». ^#
Gen WooJ admitted that officers of

the National Guard are strongly op-

posing this feature of the bill, but he

said they were warranted in doing so.

"The Chamberlain bill," said Gen.
Wood, "contemplates two auxiliary de-

fense forces. The bill would Increase

the strength of the National Guard and
at the same time create a volunteer
army which is nothing more than a
continental army such aa proposed by
Mr. GarrUon. In Minnesota the Na-
tional Guard would be Increased in

number to 6,000 and the volunteer ar-

my would be the same number. It is

ridiculous to attempt to eustain two
such forces."

ASKS ABOUT SINKING

OF THE BERWINDVALE
Berlin, April 6, via London.—James

W. Gerard, the American ambassador,

sent an Inquiry to the German foreign

office concerning the sinking of the

steamship Berwindvale, off Queens-
town.

A dispatch from London, dated
March 29. said that the British steam-
ship Berwindvale had been .attacked

by a German submarine, but that sne

had not been sunk.
i m

Believed AmericanM Aboard.
Washington, April 6.—An official re-

port on the sinking of the steamship
Berwindvale off Queenstuwn was re-

ceived today at the state department
from the American consul at Cork. It

was believed that one or more Amer-
icans was aboard. Secretary Lansing
worked on the accumulation of evi-

dence of German submarine activities

today.

ANOTHER ECHO OF
O'DONNELL FLIGHT

A new chapter In the history of the

affairs of C. J. O'Donnell, who has

'been missing since the Hartman-
lODonnell agency faljed in business

,four vears ago, was begun In district

court" this morning when the suit of

the grand lodge of the Ancieiit Order
of United Workmen of Minnesota
against E P. Towne of this city was
brought on for trial before District

Judge Fesler.
The grand lodge, which frequently

makes loans from its surplus funds,

claims that because of O'Donnell's acts

it paid a mortgage indebtedness of
$> 600 which never existed and is also

out an additional $2,600 on a loan. The
court is asked to determine who is the

*One June 23, 1911. the grand lodge
received an alleged application from
Mrs. Emma Anchutz, through C. J.

O'Donnell. for a $6,000 loan, offering

city real estate for security. A note

for 12.500 was found recorded in favor

of E P Towne. The lodge made a $2,600

loan and liquidated the debt July 1.

1911 At that time Mr. Towne was
paid the $2,600 and he was of the opin-

ion that the note and the mortgage
he held were genuine evidences of in-

debtedness. Letter both were discov-

ered to be forgeries.
* w, v.

The question now is as to which
one of the innocent parties must stand
the loss. ^

MEN WHO FEAR OPPORTUNITY.
In the American Magazine Hugh S.

Fullerton savs: "Thousands of us who
are making 'fairly comfortable livlnsi

For ifnt—Summer rfsort at Lester park, fonsistini of

Ire crfam parlors, confectionery Ftore, rebtaurant

and lunch counter; also dance ball and one peanut

and pop corn :;tand and lunch room. All furnished

with tabli-8, fo'intert!, chairs, ftoves and dishes.

621 Ka-st First street, groom houae, furnace, bath

and lias. $35.

24 8t. Andrews street, tin rooms, hardwood floors,

gas range, $26.
, - i, ,oc

510 Kast Third street, modem 7-rooui house, $35.

5515 liondon road, 9-room modem house with hot

water heating plant, $25.
115>^ Tenth awnue east, 6-room modern flat, heat

furnlsbod, $23.

1420 East Superior street, 12 room modem steam-

heated house, $50.
Ashtabula terrace, heated flat. $35.

Wleland flats, 4 room flat, $13.

HI Second avenue west, store, $30.

14 West Second street. 7 room modern heated flat,

$32.50.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY

All other disbursements.

Total difburueraents $ 377,149.08

Balance 659,938.77
LEDtiER ASSE'fS I»Et'. 31, 1915.

Book talue of bonds and stocks $ 407.766.25

Cash In offlee, trubt companies and banks. 182,263.33

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums... 67.363.33

All other ledger assets 2.545.86

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance)..

$

659,938.77
NON-LKIiGKB ASSETS.

luterest and renta duo and accrued | 3.r)91.67

All other non-ledger assets 20.956.96

Gross

Issued, revlfed and Increaaed dur-

ing the year 2,939

ToUl terminated during the year.. 992
BUSINESS l.N MIX.NEBOTA I.N

•No.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1914... 453
Issued during the year 450
Ceased to be In force during the

year 148

In force December 31st, 1915.... 755

Losses and claims Incurred dur-

ing the year 1
Lnsiies and claims settled dving

the year 1

I .').?-"j6.102.

1.;9(>.979.

1915.
AmnuciL

$ fi'.tO.SSO.W

7U6.60T.00

217.000.
l,lW.t,437

3

assets $ 684,487.40

DEDUCT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.
.Agents' balances and bills receivable .... $ 13,021.89 i

Book Talue of ledger assets over market
Talue 7. 23,166.25:

Becelved for premiums.

$ 1.000.00

1,000 oq

.$ 41,179.63

76x160 feet. East Seventh street,

near Twenty-seventh avenue; very
desirable, and the price and terms
are right.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT,
PROVIDENCE BLDG.

6 ROOM HOUSE
HUNTER'S PARK

$8.250—$600 cash. Lot 55x134 ft.

All modern except heat. A bargain.

Total assets not admitted $ 36.188.14

Total admitted assets 648.299.26
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 118.342.80

Unearned premiums 100,790.26
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dlTldends and

Interest due 12.000.00

Deposit capital 200,000.00

Total llabllUlea, Including deposit capi-

tal ! 431.133.06

Net surplus 217.163.20

BISKS AND PBEMUMS. 1915 BUSINESS.
Marine and Inland risks written during

the year $149,274,443.00
Premiums recelTed thereon 733,463.49

Net amount In force at end of tlie year

(lire and marine! 10.479.484.00

BUSINESS IX MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance receded and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) Marine and Inland.

State of Minnesota. Department of Itmiran-e.

1 Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUteinent of tli*

Pioneer Life Insurance company for the year ci.dii^ Dm
cember 31st, 1915, of which the abofe Is an ftl<?ti«cf,

has been received and filed In this department and duJf

approved by me. 8. D. WdJfKS.
Commissioner of Iniurauee.

Klsks written

Premiums recelTed.

Net lOKses paid

Net losses Incurred.

Amount at risk....

408.170.00
7.554.00
2.583.00
5.3.'>2.00

399.703.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Indemnity Mutual Marine As.«urance company for the

year ending December 31st. 1915. of which the above Is

an abstract, has been received and flled In this depart

ment and duly approved by me. S. D. WOUKS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

PIONEER LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office: Fargo, N. D. (Organized In 1907.)

William A. Siott, president; J. J. Feckler, secretary.

Attorney to accept service In Minnesota: Conimissluner

of Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 145.234.96

Renewal premiums 272.289. ti

Eitra premiums for disability and accident 2.176.16

Total premium income $ 419.700.86

Hents and interests 44,051.64

Oro3.s profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 160.00

Total Income $ 463,902.50

Ledger assets December 31st of previous

y"ar 610,899.69

Sum $ 1,074,802.19
DISBURSEME.VTS IN 1915.

Death, endowment and disability claims.. $ 31,000.00

Annuities and premium notta voided by

lapse 3.575.65

Surrender value* to policyholders 19.336.04

CONTRACT WORK— t>mWIo
Office of Commissioner of Public

Works. City of Duluth, Minn., March
91 1 m fi

Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works in arid

for the corporation of the City of Du-

luth. Minnesota, at '^s «/"c? *"
*A

City Hall in said city, at 11 o clock A.

M.. on the 14th day of April AD.
1916 for the improvement of Firth

aveiiue west in said city from Superior

street to a point 140 feet north of the

north line of First street, accordlrig to

The plans and specifications on file in

the office of said Commissioner.

A certified check for ten per certt of

1 the amount of the bid. Pa>f.f^V^Mv o?
i order of the Treasurer of the CIt> of

Duluth, must accompany each pro-

^'^The Cltv reserves the right to reject

any and aU bids
^^,^^^^

By W. H. BORGEN.
JAME.-^ A. FARRELU <^lerk.

Commissioner.
r» i««<l

D. H.. April 1 and 5, 1916. D 1889.

INDEMNITY MVTUAl, MARINE AS-
* SIRANCE COMPANY.
Principal office In Uie United states New Aork. NT.

Aonleton * Cox. general manager in the Inlted States.

A?S)mey to accept Knice in Minnesota: Commissioner

of
«"*«^"«j,j.pog,T CAPITAL. $200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ *f''jl.V?2
Rents and Inti-rests.. rt^'^
Kecelved from home office j.i>w>.io

Total Income — ••!
lifdgor assets December 31st of previous

year

^™ oisBUHSEMENTS IS ' 1915.

Net amount paid for losses $

Expenses of adjastraeiit of lossea

Commissions and brokerage.............

Salaries, ters and alloviancea of orncen,

agpnta and employe*

Taxea. fees, rents, real estate cxptnae, Are

patrol, fte

Beturned to bcme ofScc .....•.•.•••••.«

471,831.39

666,256.46

1,037,087.85

222.771.43
4.728.77
61.535.72

10.785.86

5.410.27
&'.ti60.27

loUl paid policyholders $ 63.911.69

DlTldeada to stockholders 10,000.00

Commissions and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums 93,013.44

Commissions on renewals 14.342.22

Salarli s and allowances for agencies 2,766.61
Auency suixfrvlslon and branch office ex-

penses 11,422.16
Medical examiners fees and inspection of

risks 16.287.47
Salaries of officers and employes 31.426.42
Legal expenses 284.13
A;;ent«' balances charged off 686.48
AU other dtsbursements 18,388.12

Total disbursements $ 2.52.42S.74

Balance 8!2,373.45
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 81, 1915.

Value of real estate owned $ 11.300.00
Mortg!\gc loans 498.a30.41
Premium notes and policy loans 101,294.22
Bonds and stocks owned .17.067.60

Cash, In offlce. banks and tnist companies. 156,879.16
Bills receivable and agents' balances.... 11,802.16
Furniture and fixtures 6,000.00

Total ledger asset* (as per balance)...! 822,373.45
NON-LEnc.EH ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 17.3(V>.03

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 25.107.36

All other non-ledgrr assets 1.000.00

For information regarding a brand
new policy issued by no other life in-t

surance company and under which yo\|

do not "have to die to win" tear out
the following coupon and send it to

the Home Office, Pioneer Life Insure

ance Co, Fargo, North Dakota.

Witliout In any way obllgatlnj; me,
please send full infomialion ielaii\e to
your "Big 3" policy.

I was bom the.

My occupation Is.

Signed

Address

.day of 18,

PROVIDENT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office: Dcs Moines, Iowa. (Orpari/ed la

1913.) B. F. Carroll, president; William Bi:r.ion. Jr..

secretary. Attorney to acc-ept serrlce in .^ImucsoU)

Contmi^ouer of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Klrst year's premiums $ ?^*!i^ iS
Benewal premiutus 3^.613.o4

Total premium Income.
Beets and Interests

From all other sources..

73,108
10.130

687.87

ToUl Income $ ^3.932.1t
Ledger assets December 31st of prerious

year 1^1,006.83

Sum i ;.6l,939.0a

DISBIBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims..

$

1,000.00
Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse 1.300.
4|

Surrender values to policyholders £.l3

Total paid policyholders $
Commissions and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums
Commls-slons on renewals

Salaries and allowances for agencies

Agiucy suponrlslon and branch office ex-

penses

Medical examiner's fees and inspection Of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes
Agents' balances cl arged off

All other dubursementa

2.30S.ai

23.780.64
1 388.M
l.l'iS.Ta

2.153.40

3,742 65
ll.(Xl6 67

309 74
11.332.73

dross assoU $ 865,785.84
DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' debit balances | 10.436.48
All other assets not admitted $ 23,619.82

Total assets not admitted % 34,056.30
Total admitted ass-u 831,729.54

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.

Net reserve I 588.641.98
Ertra resene for total and permanent dis-

ability 1.720.36
Reserved for supplementary contracts, lia-

bility on cancelled policies 41.00
Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-

justed and reporte<l 6.000.00
Pnmiiims paid In advance 12..M6.10

All other llablliUes 6.249.59

ToUl liabilities on policyholders' m-
count I 615.169.03

Capital stock paid up lOO.OOO.W
rnasslgued funds (surplus) 116.560.61

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1915.
No. .\fflount.

Policies In force at end of pre-

rious year (Last column only).. 6,681 $ 10,848,814.00
Policies In force at dose of

the year _ .7,628 14.413.436.00

Net Ificrea* ^ 1.947 f 8.666,122.00

Total disbursements I
Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.

Mortgage loans .$

Premium notes and policy loanar

Bonds and stocks owned
Cash, In office, banks and trust com-

panies

Bills receivable and agents' balances

7.942.U
6,<<96.9X

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) .

.

NON-LEDOKB ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

.Net deferred and unpaid premiums

I
.1

206

155.00000
2 525 65
28.156.67

10.(69.08
11.256.51

20e,996.9i

5.K93.2a
4.o85.«

Gross assets ,....$ 21.,4<5.7^
DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADSUTTEP.

Agents' debit balances $ 11.448.

All other assets not admitted 647.

Total assets not admitted $ 12.v<95.&0

Total admitted assets 2(6.380.la
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.

Net reserve | 48.003.00
Premiums paid in advance 245.72
All other llabi lUes. .- 746.&f

ToUl liabilities on pollcjholden' ac-
count S 48.994 28

Capital stock paid up . $ 10(i.000 OQ
Vnassigucd funds (surplus) 56,385.93

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1915.
No. AmousfL

Policies In force at end of pre-

vious year (Last column only).. 1,022 | 1,701.884.00
Policies In force at close of the

year 1,530 2,45o.573.00

Net Increase 508 | 753.689.00
Issued, rerived and Increased dur-

ing the year 766 1.163.fri8.00
ToUl terminated during the year.. 268 409.959.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
.No. AbmudIl

Issued during the year 8 % 10.500.(10

Received for premiuois f 240.7i

State of MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereb)- Certify. That the Annual SUtcmrr.t of tbc
Provident Life Insurance company for the year uMllna
December Sl^t. 1916, of whl~h the above is an al<^tra«t.
has been received and flled In this department utd duiv
approved by me. 8. D. WOBKS,

CoBunlssloDer of. Insuraiw^

atf

«
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WHEAT AGAIN

SELLS^DOWN

Market Slumps on Heavy

Offerings With Better

Southwest Reports. and

Flaxseed Breaks on Fears

of Large Shipments

From Argentine.

and

nuluth Board itt Tradr. April 5*

—

wan weak at thf Ho«e la

of support fron« any
ntnrkrt
abarncetitf

qutirter.

May ^^Urat closed l^^c ott and Jul*

I'Sc off

>lar d

l<..r off.

Oa<M cloMcd ^ir
for MM thr trarkj
»4>fi)M5^ and barley
«5.- to 71 r.

Vt Wliinlp**:. May oata
i,r off at 41', (§4.^1^0.

|*UtM OH MliineapuiiM

IM iloaed l*i« oM •«* <•*»

off at 41S.@42«.,r
ryr unrhanicc^ at
unrltaltB<^d at froiM

rioaed Vfc <9

rloaed at •1.17'^4 and
May

calla at
^vli^at

»1.22>4.

reports are conitng strong:. The west-
ern half of tha atate !• making the
best start It ha« ever made with abund-
ant moisture."

* • *

Weather forecast:
IlMiiols—Generally fair In north and

central, probably ahowere In aouth lo-

nlffht and Thursday,
Mls.snurl—Unsettled with showers,

Thursday imrtly cloudy and cooler to-

"
fv'lsconsln—Generally fair tonight.

Mlnn.Bota and North Dakota—Fair
tonight and probably Thursday.
Iowa Partly cloudv tonight, cooler.

South Dakota—Unsettled tonight and
Thursday, probably rain or snow to-

night and continued cold.

Nebra.tka—I'nsettlo'd tonight
Thursday, probably snow or rain to-

night, continued cold.

Kansua—Partly cloudy tonight
Tliur.sday. continued cold, probably
frost tonight.

• • •

ror»Mgn rrop summary:
Austria-Hungary—«Jutlook for win-

ter crops Is poor; acreage Is short and
seed poor. WeathT Is agaln.st the best

developments. Shortage is reported of

necessary reserves of grain.
Argentina—Weather favors the nwve-

mont of all grains. Stocks are Increas-

ing moderately. Com prospects are
not improved.

. ,,,
Au.><tralla—Weather Is against culti-

vation. It is feared the iicr-age to

wheat will be affected adver.^ely
Italy—An official report states that

• the general condlllons Justify

1

hopes for wlie;it.
,,

North Africa—Reports generally

. favorable.
I

• • •

cabled from Liverpool:
quiet and easier with llb-

at" Llvf rpool and a poor
Sp.)t market quiet, un-

the cargo market oa.sl<r;

ad lowr and winters l>»u
yesterday. English country

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL
May—

Duluth . . . .

Xlinneapolla
Chl'.ago ...
Wlnnrp<*g .

July—
Duluth . . .

.

Minneapolis
Chicago .

do Sept.
Wlnnlp.'g
do Dot.

Open.
..,1.21%
...1.81%
,.1.21Vi-20H
.l.ltk-2«V*

1.22V,
1.23S

....117S-17

....1.20%

. • .

.

. . . .

.

t • • . • t

.

Low.
1.19%
1.1»%
1.17%
l.U%

i.se%
i.i«%
1.1«H
1.14%
1,17%
1.11%

Clow. Aprtll* I

1.20 V»a 1.2*ff I

1.19%
1.1S%
1.17%

1.20 ^4 a
1.20 »»a
1.17%
1.14%
1.18%
1,13%

% 1.21%b

916.
vn- atfo.
1.60%
1.46%-%
1.64%
1.61%

1 23%a
1.21?%-'%

May
July

May
July

DULUTH DURUM
Open. High. Low
.1.16% 1.1«
.l.l«% I.IT

1.18% a
l,l6a

DULUTH LINSEED
Open. High. Low.
2 Itt 2.16 2.11 »-4

.l.U 2.16% 2.12%

. . fli »r- XI

1.20
1.16%b

MARKET. I 1 v

Close. April 4.

1.12% 1.16%*
1.16b 1.16%b

MARKET.
Close. April 4.

2.18a 2.16

2.Ua 2.16%b

1.44%
1.40
1.22%
l.0»%-
1.49%

T*r ago.
1.67%
1.66n

T'r ago.
1.92
1.96

No. 1 nortliem. |1
arrive, $1.1»%; No.

best

are

Duluth close- Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard $1.22%;

1.20^^ NO** 2 n >rt»^-V l^l.rgisTifontana No.
track. I108%-1 13>= ^^""^ t^^.ni «iked July $1 20% Durum—On track
track tll8%-l-l»^-

^^L'^yVfl^L 'Vrarrlve No 1 $1.18%: May. |1.13%;
1. $1.13%; ^> 2. »;0?.^-L*llb- •T?,f7"AM- to arrive. f?i8-2.lK: Ma_y.

Vl%-42%c; to arrive.

Barley—On track. 66-71c.
41 %c. Rye—On

Montana No. 2 hard, to

1.19%; May, Jl 20V8 asked; July.

No. 2. $1.06% -1.08%. JofiTTive:
11 15 bid. Linseed-On track. $2.18-213 %

liked; July. $2.14 «-»"^d.Oat»-On track,

track 94-»6c; to arrive, 94-96C. Hai.-, ^,,^^-, ki\ tt&

-• "j !p^.-?;.j=oV Siv,r.^-.'Pn:JsiU'r..v«& .-ear

19%-
3 on
2 on
'No.
July,
$2.18

STOCKS MAKE

SOME^GAINS

Spirited Demand for Some

of the Better Known

Rails.

do pfd
Utah Cons
Victoria ...... .t.....^
Winona ...... ........
Wolver'ne

61%
14%
S%
8%
68%

62
14%
3%
4%

69

Special Issues Chief Sus-

taining Influence of the

Last Hour.

SoBtli St. Paml L.lreB«ock.

Boutb St. P»ui. Minn., April 5.—Hoffi—R^'Cclpti,
6,600; 5c IJluher; tmf. $J>.25i&9.60; bulk, $9.45^a9..4o,

Csttlt—«*c«lpt», 2,100; kUlere, Ht*«dy; fU^n, $4..-y»'ia

ft 00; torn md hflfers, $.5.00r&7.75; aXin, stendy,

$4.00@8.00; •torttew »nd feeder*, $5.00<a"8.O0 ,

Sh^BwelpU. 50; .t*«ly: l»mb«. $5.50(8'10.50;

wttbtTs, f6.00@8.26; e»es, $3.50<S8.00.
m

New York Cattott.

New TOrk. April 5.—Cotton: Futiirw rlosfd st<>»dy:

Mar. .11.84: July. 11.98; October. 12.13; December

12.80: JMuary, 12.36.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

»)«•: onHnsry firsts, IS^fgiSc; at mark, cavs Inrlwfc-d.

18%4ili*%<-. ^ , _PoUtw»—Becelpta, $3 cars; unctuniPHl.

Poultry—AH»e, lilfher; fowlj. IS'ij-; tpTXnp. IS'-ii*.

W*^' York.
6.—Batter—Kasler; recelpto, 9,S2l;

arore, SI'S 37%'"; creamery, higher

ftrsU, a^^raliSe^p; seoouds, 3»

New York. April

ereamefT extras, 92
sKWIng. 38'&38^-c;

(5360. . ,
Eat'*—nnn; reeeljH*. 30,05.3: fresh gathered eitraj.

28^23' W-: ettra nrste, refiilarly parked, 22%*; «»

firsts, 20^(&22i-; sermids, 20lJaOV; neartr h'nn»ry,

wbttes, ftw t» fancj-, 351j36i, nearby henner). browM,

2SV"'&'24%<-.
Cheise—Irregular; ret.ipte. 245; sUtr held sptflala.

18%''rtlK%c; ciirreut make apeciali, 1"%^17V; *>

avcrafe run, 17iisc; Wlseonsln twins, fresh. l.Sl7%c.

RAW FURS.

bu.
eipts

year none; barley.

laat year
El'^vator r

27.214 bu. laat
year none.

,

Shipments of bonded grain

bu. last year none; barUy.

bu. last year 78,688 bu;
year 8.021 bu; rye. 2.679

none; barley, 9,292

last vear none; on.tB,
last

10.563
-Wheat,
bu. last

17.233 bu.
year none,

last year none; oat». 78,183

at
llb-

un-
market
cHsler
taktn»j
n r«*-

:ind Canadian .'^hlp-

thouKht. pre-empt
for some tini* to

The wheat market pursued an er-

ratic v..ur.<e ugain today. At the ajart

qu-nattons were advanced moderately
with buying en more bull lah reports

fiorn over the winder wh.-at territory

late.- liberal realizing and selllnfc

naterlali/..^d. Impelled by fa^,'';^,^!^

TOP n..W8 fro n Nebraska and Kanaus.

Kxpori dem.wl for Am-rloan wh-at
the seaboard wiis nil f

view of

ported better takings ^^ J^"«l.Vl i ,^
.ort.Ms from Argentina. ^^Vorl;^^\ ij-

Vucert o-ean freiRht rates frun, .Vrjjen-

tinrx W!i3 a bearish factor In the

mrkeT, it beinp expected th|^t sh p-

n .ni.-. from that .ountry will he In-

er..a-.od In volunie in the near future.

While Llv.-rpool cables w^r©
ch;uiK'd for spot wheat, the

there show.-d a materially

tendpn.-y. The trade there 1.^

Into con.sideratlon that American r^-

serves are larK*',

ni'-nti* will, it is

tlie ves!<el space
come.

StrengfthenlnK
m.ifk.-t Jii-'*t now
{he area sown to sprtnK
show a heavy falling off

ba. kv arJ weather condition., and the

r-duo. d acreage pl.)wed so far. The
rallro Ids are discouraging .sh pmonts

of grain to Dululh at present in

of \h- elevators being nearly

UP Today's receipts were down to

Three, a r« all told, making the small-

e.st record In years. > an*'^'^" ^^'^'r
that had been routed this way is.

however, coming along in gool
um.». there being 116 cars on
track today, of which 132 cars

May wh»^at opened unchanged at

$1 ''\''h gained '*»c. tnd lat«:-r the mar-
ket' turned weak. That wa*. accen-

tuated around the noon-hour when
th.' quotation .slid off to $1.20 •^. .luly

op'-ned unchanged at $1.22 V3 gained
>„c, and then wt akoned to $1.21^

influences In

are prediction.^
the
that

wheat will
in view of

view
flUtd

Broomhall
"Market was
eral arrivals
spot deniand.
chang.'d with
Manitolia.H
lower than jr «•«..-.>•»* """li"^^ iiK^mi
markets are easy. ^'''^ •;":'^1 'rf.'^V.,
Amcri.an reserves are lajf^.^n^ it is

still believed that the marketing will

continue free. The general demand Is

very poor."

Logan * Brvan had the following

from VVlnnlpeg. "With Httle or no

land r^ady for crop, zero weather on

April 6 and 76 per cent of the wheat

area still covered with one to two feel

of snow, the crop pro8P«ct-^ In tne ca

nadlan Northwest Is not very bright.
• • •

Duluth car Inspection: Wheat—Xo.
1 northern. 1; No. 2 northern 1: No. 8.

2: No. 4. 2; durum. 10; mixed,
wheat, 2 4. lartt year,
year, 3; oats. 3. last

last year. 1; barley
total of all grains,

1
on track. 8.

* *

Duluth grain stocks, glvlnif

! in thr^e days:
Wheat—Winter and '^«»t'*'^"',

-^0 A.»a
bu, lncrea.<«e, 6.000 bu; sprmg. 8»8MO«

, bu. Increase. 11.000 bu; ^^rum. S.S.9.^Wi

bu. increase. 68.000 bu: bonded. 5.-44.-

1006 bu. increase. 214.000 bu; total

' wheat 21.440,000 bu. net Increase, i8».-

lOOO bii: alloat. 768 000 »>"•
., .

.,
Coarse grains—Oats. 2.242>V

1 croase. 120,000 bu; rye. 36.000

I crease. 6,000 bu; barley
I Increase

lr»illal top flg-

later.
of bet
warmer

g; total
38: flax. 3. laat
year. 3: rye, 1.

, 8, last year. 1;

39. last year. 46;

changes

771.000

vol-
the

were

000 bu,
1,718.000

Total
net inert

equal
oats.

Durum also showed marked weak
ness. The May future opened un
changed at $1.15 \2. advanced ^c.
then sold off 2c. .Tuly opened »*

at $116*4. struck $1.17. and
broke to $1J5'4-

Slnmp In Flaxseed.
Holders of flaX3e.>d got It severely

in the neck again. After a quiet open-

ing with, however a show of wealc-

nes* and apparently only limited sup-

port from crusher.<». the market brol^e

sharply with some attempts by trad-

ers to stand from under, and quotations

ran off easily to the extent of 4',8C.

From that point there was a
on buying, attributed to crushers.

The weakness was Inspired by un-
easiness regarding prospective Argen-
tine offerings of seed in this country.

It was claimed that It could be laid

down cheaper than the current domes-
tic market price.

May flax opened unchanged at

and closed 3c off at $2.13 asked,
opened >ic off at $2.16, and closed

off at $2.14 asked.
At Winnipeg. May flax closed

off at $1.90ii.
^. , . ..^

At Tluenos Aires, flax closed un-
changed at $1.28 ".». and London 2*»c up

at $2.37^8.

bu, de-
bii. In-

1.O4S.0OO bu.

9.000 bu; tlax. domestic. 1,661.-

honded. 67.000 bu; total tlax,

bu Increase, net. 5.000 bu.

of' all grains, 26.481.000 bu.

aae, 390,000 bu.

Clearances reported: Whe.it. l.'"

000 bu; tlour. 63.000 bbl; together

to 2.016.000 bu: cflm, 190.000 bu

1.988.000 bu.
• • *

Primary markets report the follow-

ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts. 2,098.000 bu, last

j'ear 807.000 bu: shipments. 1.3.3.000

bu last year. 78.'>.000 bu ;
shipments.

963.000 bu, last year. 1.022 000 bu.

<)at.s—Receipts. 1.486.000 b" last

year 1261.000 bu: shipments, 1.0.1,000

bu. 'aet year, 1.877,000 bu.
• • •

Duluth bonded grain receipts: Wheat,
13'> cars; oats. 12 cars; barley, I car;

flax, 1 car; total 14« cara.
• • •

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday.

Duluth -*
Mlnneapolla
Winlpeg . . .

recovery J Chicago ....*-— Kansas City
St. Louis bu

by a decline of 2c from
ures, but then a general rally.

Decided downturns took place

Influence by a f«w reports

ter field conditions caused by
w-eather. Absence of any urgent ex

rort inquiry tended also to I'Vj.er the

market. Prices closed -t**^^.!, Mav
l%o to 2V4f3 2^,c net lower ^l^b May
at »1.18Vi@**c and July at $1.1.®

^ Co?n swayed with wheat. Trade wm
light. Aft^r opening a shade to Vf
»Jc higher, the market hardened a lit-

tle and then sagged but later recov-

*"^l'n' subsequent transactions ^ecllnea

were shown a. a re.sultof weakness

That developed In the wheat nmrket.

The close waa steady at a loss ot %V

"ti"n^,?'"'^\hr'oi> 'hoi"." fftrii"-ih.

provision market.
Wheat-No. 2 red $r23%: No. 3 red.

$1.21^1.23; No. 2 hard, $1.19»8 »1.Z1.

No. 3 hard. $117. „A^oii_„.Crn—No. 2 yellow. 80^81Vte
yellow. 72^®:4»,<ic: No. 4 whitt

'Jt74Hc.
Oata—No. S white,

ard. 46H'347',c.
Rye No. 2. 9«'»»6>*c;

-60. timothy. $4.501? 8.00;

t 18.50. .^„
Pork. $21. SO-S 28.12

$11,871^12.25.
Wheat— «*pen.

May .. .$120}» %]
July .... 1.19H 1

Cmti—

$9 45'S».90; heavy. $1».8B'?!r 9.90; rough.
$9.80'39.50; pig-s. $7.25(38.75.

Cattle—Receipts, 9.000; strong; na-
tive beef steers. $7.75® 9.90; western
steers. $7.70^8.60; stockera and feed-

era. $6.00 (U 8.70; cows and heifers, $4.10

a9.0y; calves, $6.00® 8.60.

Sheep — Receipts, 16,000; "teady;

wethera. $8.25® 9.10; lamba, $9.00@11.86.

HEAVY TRADING

IH THE COPPERS

Good Advances in Some

Stocks—Butte & Su-

perior Is Aptive.

No. 4

e. 72 »4

4m® 45c: stand-

barley,
clover.

62^
$10.90

lard. $11.87; ribs.

and
r up
then

M*V ...

July ....

OaU—
Mar ...,

Jnly ...

Porli—
M»y ...

Jitly ...

I.«nl—
May
July

Rii

May
July

.43%

23.27
23.12

..11.43

...n.TO

~.i2.ir>
...12.40

High.
21 Vj

19<

.77»,a

83.27
23.12

11

11

47
,0

12. 2R
12.45

$1.17N
1.16%

.74^^

.76

.4:^

43>4

23 or.

22.*)

11.37
11.60

12.13
12 32

now.
$1.18^
1.17

.7Ii%

.76'4

'Si

23 12
22.90

11.37
ll.ft)

12.20
12.37

.^ were
Ajfter selllnar up
Superior «old un-
around t

--J off 37
advanced $2.60 to

Pair trading developed In mining

stocks at Boston tddj^ir.

The ZIno stocks and.Mohawk
tha active features.

$1 to $92.50 Butte &
changed at $91.50 around the cIoha.

American Zinc eased off 37 cent* to

|S').50. Mohawk

Calumet & Arizona sold In the late
trading at $74; Copper Range 62 cents
up at $64.38: East But*e,,60 cents up
at $13; Oreene-Cananea 76 cents up
at $49.76; North Butte »1 up at $29.60;

and Old Etominion unchalnged at $68.
• » . • '

London metal market-^-Spot copper
closed up £1: futures vp £1; electroly-

tic unchanged: tin spot, up £2 Ss; fu-
tures up £1 15s: lead spot off £2 Ss:

futures off £1 ISs; spelter spot up £1

and futures up £1.
• • ^,

Sales of copper for* July deliveries
have been made as high as 27V2C a
pound, according to
by Paine, Webber &

New York, April 6.—Activity »"«

higher prices attended today's initial

dealings, greatest gains being regis-

tered by specialties. Mercantile Ma-
rines were the chief features, the com.

mon opening with blocka of 8.000 and

2.500 shares at 19% to 20, unchanged

at the latter quotation, while the pre-

ferred at 74% gained a substantial

fraction. Industrial Alcohol rose over

8 to 164 »4. with advances of 1 to 2

points m the Motors, Crucible Steel.

American and Baldwin Locomotives.
Mexican Petroleum and -American
Smelting. United States Steel was
barely more than Arm and rails were
dull. ,_.* J,

Trading broadened with a spirited

demand for some of the better known
rails before the end of the first hour

m the stock market today. R^aa/"f
St Paul common and New Haven,
Louisville A Nashville and Cliesapeake

it Ohio were advanced 1 to 2 Points,

while some of the specialties fell back
moderately. Crucible losing more
ground than others of its class, in-

dustHals were not perceptibly inTiu-

enced by the rather plain Intimation

that a substantial advance In prices or

rails Is contemplated. Marines ana
Mexicans also receded mainly on real-

izing for profit. At midday the mar-
ket was dull and irregular. Bonds

^
Marlnes.'^'Mexican Petroleum. Indus-

trial Alcohol and other special Issues

furnished the chief sustaining Influ-

ence of the last hour. The closing

was firm.

l>«latk.

Fry tirape 46 64 64

IyuT $3.00 $3.50 $4.25
MISCELLANKOrs FBllT—

Slrawbcrrl's. Ix)ulslira, 34 pint, cflRe*...

I'lneapples, 36», crate

CKANBIiRKlKS—
CranljwTJes, Jerteys, ffer »i
CrMiberrlea, Evaporated, 36 phja., carton.

OKANOt^^
96-100 .,126 150

Nanla .$3.25 $3.60 $3.75 $3.75

80 96-126

$4.25 $3.50

00

2.75

176 200 250
$4.00 $4.25

Ex. Oj.
Nayelii

riorldaa
Ex. Key

i.Ta 8.00
8.60

Bloods
LEM«\»—

Ei. Fancy ('•lironila. boi.

Ex. til. Caltforiilii. boi...

Llmea, Fanry, iwx
BANANA*—

Banaoaa, Faucy LimoD, lb.

BOX APPLES—
Jfonatnan ••••«••••
Roroaa Beauty
Delicious .....••••••
8pUz?nl)urg ........••••••
WliiCiiaps >

3.25 8.50 8.75 4.00
8.50 8.50 8.50 3.50

8.75
270s 300i 360;

14.26 $4.75 $4:^
4.26 4.50 4.M

Large.

B«ar $16.00
Bear, eab 7.60
Beaver 10.00

Badger ...4
CIret cat

Fl>ber

Foi. silver

Fox, cross

Fox, pray

Fox. red

Lynx ^

Mlnli. dark

Mink, brown
Mink, pale

(M^(T. dark
Otter, broan
RacfooD
Bt-unk, blark

Skunk, short itripe*

Skunk striped

Weasel
Muskrato—Wlaconntn and

lar«>' winter. 42c; large tall

Medinm.
$12. Of)

6.00
6.50
1.75

Small.

$10.00
5.00
8.50
1.26

-Orade-
.04%

Et. Fanqy.

$2.26
1.96
2.60
2.36
2.26

Circle F
Brand.

Fancy. Choice.

1.90 ....

large wHiter, 35c; larg\- f»\l,

kits at propottlonate value.

2.60
40 .30 .2'-

.... 26.00 20.00 15.0«
,...500.00 350.00 200.00
.... 25.00 20.00 15.00
.... 2.25 1.75 1.26
.... 9.00 7.60 6.00
.... 12.50 9.00 6.50
.... 4.00 8.00 2.25
.... 3.25 2.50 1.-^

.... 2.75 2.00 1.5«

.... 12.00 9.00 7.00

.... 10.00 7.50 6.00

.... 4.00 2.75 1.75

.... 4.00 .... 3.00

.... 3.^ .... 2.25

.... 2.60 .... 1.76
75 .45 .26

rimllar: Large aprliut, 50^;
30c: Mlnnpsota and similar.

25i'; smail, damafvd aud

$1.65:

»••••••••••

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Cfaartas B- U>mt hO^.

STOCKS— I
HWt. 1 liow. I

Qosa

Smelting

a wire received
Co. today.. ^
*

Refining com-

• a • •

$2 16.
July
2Uc

8-,c

190
. 462
, 627

124
.43,000

Year
Ago.

38
131

'96

80
68.000

Cars of Unseed

New
$1.26 «*

Wrw York
York. April
July, $1.19Va

\Vh«>at.

S—Wheat—May.

Liverpool.

M: .No. 3. 13» 4.1 ;
No

2 bard artnter. gull,

raUud, ttem. Itia 4d.

l.lTerpo«»i CiralB.

Vprtl 6 —Whi-at—fkwt .N«. 1 Manitoba,

2 red »e»um winter, 12»;

lla 6d. Cora—Spot
No.

Americas

For the

.\l»rU 5

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

howi eadlas at S a. m.. Wednesday,
f^caty-four

STATIONS— Stat* of

woathar

CaMh Salea Wednesday.
No. 1 mlwd uiicat, I car

0«U. 1 lar No. 4 white

No. 3 nilxfil diirUm. 1 car

No 2 mlxi'il durum. 1 car

No] 8 mUed durum. 1 car. bin burnt

Barley. 2 cara

.No. 1 flax, i car

Duluth . . . .

Minn«»apolIs
Winnipeg ,

»- !

MARKET GOSSIP.

* •

received: Y.^ar
Yesterday. Ago.

• • •

At T..iverpool, spot wheat closed un-

chatiged and corn unchanged.
• •

C. E. Lewis & Co. had the following
closing letter from Chicago:
"Wheat sold higher than on Monday-

It took on R decidedly renctLmarv tope

after the first hour.' At that time there

was a repetition of bad crop news, but
also quit" a number of good on.*8.

f^v^n from winter wheat fleldi and
the Southwest. Cash demand was
Blow. The Tvarket lias reached a level,

which In our opinion largely discounts
the damage repo rts."

MINNEAPOLIS FaRKET.

E H. Smith. Northwestern manager
of the American Linseed company, baa
returned from a six weeks' vacation

spent at Pasadena, Cal.
* •

There were only three cars of all

kinds of grain on the tracks at Duluth
today tho smallest record in several

years Under that condition the cash

market today was largely nominal.
Differences were unchanged at ">»c un-

der to 2c over the May price for cash

No. 1 northern, and \%c under May for

No. 1 durum.
* • •

William Neukom of Ada. Minn., was
a visitor on the Duluth board of trade

today He said that the season Is ex-

tr.mely backward In his district and
that with a smaller acreage plowed last Corn,

full the anja sown to spring wheat
this season appears almost certain to

show a material reduction.
* » *

on the board of
month's vacation

New Orleans and Hot Springs.

finish

Corn and

m

Cr. G. Barnum was
trade today after a
upent at

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 5.—Wheat
lower; reports of crop damage strength-

ening the mArket early In the ses-

sion, but weakness later developed and

May closed 8c under yesterday's

and July closed 2c down
oats were strong.

Wheat—Receipts. 190 cars compared
with 113 a year ago
May opened $1.21%: hlph. $122S:

low $1.19a«: closed $1,199% to $1.19\.

July opened. $1.22 »-«: high. $125: low.

tll99\: closed. $1.20^*.

Cash—No. 1 hard. $1.24\: No. I

northern, $120** H 1.23 V» : to arrive.

II 2OV.1 ®1 22*4 : No. 2 northern. $1.16'i

yr20\ No 5 wheat. $1.11\ 01.17^.
No 3 yellow. 75 -^ 76c: oata. No.

3 white. 42(S42V8c; flax. $2.14'?|2.1"

Flour—Unchanged; shipments
bbls. Barley. 86(8 7Sc; rye.

bran, $18.25^19.00.

TLa Oww . .

.

Mtimeapoib
Aii'xandrta ...

CaniplieU . . .

.

CiookaiiJO . . .

.

f>i trolt

timtuth ......

IUl:>lad

Mont-vl.M . .

,

tMiMrli''ad . .

.

.New llm —
Park Rdptdi .

lortiriti'r —
rSt. I'aul ....

Wliiio-bmiJ

vviirrhiiijton .

tAhiTili'm . .

.

tlliiron

MUhaiik
tMltt-bcll ...

tPlerre

r«lloc.k

Rapid City ..

• (Irteld

atotlX F:UV* .

tWatcrtown .

.

J> iinkt.m . .

.

.\iti<'nta

Bbuiiari'k ...

tFiittin^a*! . .

.

tBowhi'Ui . .

.

tOcviU Lake
WckluMn .

.

tFesaeoden
tr.raftoo . .

.

t«:rand Fortt

.Uweswwo .

.

I.aniptou

tI.arlinor« .

.

l.libun

Minat
JNayol-HW
tPcraWna . .

.

tWatapetmi .

.

tu illbton

tHavre
tMlles 1 Ity

.a.

.pt

.$.

cuMdr
. .riearl

..Clear.

.Cloudy
..Clear
..Clear'

. . Clear

t

Cloudy

I

..Oar,

..Cltar;

..Cfcar;

. ..Clear 1

..Clear

.Clood)-

..Cl-ar,

...C\*v
|-

.ru»«r

m.

Tomperauira ^
'Pra-

5Ua MIq- elp*-

: iuum luumjiatloii

.22

08

.06

.01

81)

42 20
40 14
3H 14
:a 8
32 8
40 14
80 12

44 22
SO l«

46 22
36 «
46 24
4J

1
20

44 : 24
44

1
»

44
4::

.Pi.'ciiwdy 46

.Clouib

.Pt. Chsa^

..Claari

3H
44
64

26

24
S3

23
22

26

28
22
22

20

19
16

20

••••••••••• ..new'
. .Clear

CV>«d>-

Clear
tMliinediiaa

J;""J ^4.wi..ni,v,.i * 'ear _</

Ark
* « •

Russell's News. New York, said: "Ex-
port demand early was reported quiet

for wheat. Winnipeg reported no ex-

port buying. There was some buy-

ing of Chicago oat futures for export

houses."
» • •

Hou.<^ton of Kansas City wlivd: "The
aovernment figures seem to show that

the winter wheat crop of last year was
probacy only 625.000.000 to 6i0.000.000

bu of unsalable wheat The prospect

foday Is probably not over 25.000,000 to

60.000.000 bu below that. Our Kansas

79,714
94tf 96c;

CHICAGO MARKET.

to buy
higher.

by holders led to a
which, however, failed

The chief incentive for pur-
contlnued to be sensational
reports regarding the domes-

Chicago. April 6.—Ru.shes

carried wheat today decidedly
but profit-taking
sharp reaction,
to la.-*t.

chasing
damage
tic winter crop. According to i>ne ex-

pert ideal weather would be needed to

prevent the yl^-ld thi.» st-ason proving

a repetition of the failure

Opening prices, which ranged
samo as Monday's ttnish. to 1*hc high-
er, with May at $1.20 Vi to $1.21

J,
and

July at $1.19 Va to $1.19 \. was followed

of 1912
from the

tWItinipf*

BattWord. Sai*.

Prlnr.' AllK-rt ...

tyirAppelle ....

tswlfi •"'irrent .

.

tKilmonum. Alia

. .CUdr

..Clear

..Clear

..Clear

.Cioii4r'

40
82 it

• •

32 i4
42 20
W 20
24 2
20 2
34 16
2S 2
2.'*

M ; 18
42 ' 26

I

•

i

The U. _. „ ,. .^ ^
pany has declared a quarterly dividend
of $1 on tj>e common slock. Three
months ago 75c was paid. The annual
report shows n*t earnings $«.f»92.00a,

after deducting $98(6.859 for reserves.
* • • .

Logan & Bryan announce the forma-
tion of a direct private Arlre tonncc«.

tlon with Bisbee. Ariz. L.. J. Overlook,
the leading broker of that city, will

act as their corres()ondent. The mines
in that vicinity have been attracting
considerable attention of late, and this

connection will put Logan *e Bryan
In close touch with developments In

that district, as well t\si surrounding
districts, such as Douglas, Tuscan.
Phoenix, Cananea and El Paso.

• • •

More than 18,000 men are now being
emploved by the Northern Michigan
copper mining companies, the greatest
number in the history of the district.

- The number will be Increased to ap-
proximately 20,000 within the next two
months. The total pa>Toll8 ^or these
companies amount to more than $1,»01V-

000 each month, and will be increased

to $1,760,000 by the end of May. The
copper mining district is «nJoylng the

greatest prosperity It has ever known.
There Is considered to be no pros-

pect that this work will slack off the

present year and probably not next
year Much of the new construction
work h«is to do with Increasing the

producing capacity of the mines.

Sale of Pllot-Butte mining property

to the Anaconda Copper company has

been ratified and dtal closed at a

meeting of Pllot-Butte stockholders.

The price was close to $1,100,000.
• • •

Closing quotatiolis of Boston curb
stocks, as reported b^ P.**"®- ^^«V**^^ Co •

' li\^- Asked.
Zenith i.|
Montana . • *.,• %»
Mines .....4>'m>

"•-tochea aad hil^1r»dth«. —lllghe* y«terd«r. Uw-

Nt talanSht. t-S-n lncli».Jed In tho ar^rigea.

\tyre—The a»eTi«e hltfhe<» snd

m.»de up at each cuter irotn

port* rwvUcl. and the arerai^

mmiber of tUUooa

lowest Umperatiiret art

tli« actual number of r«-

pfwlpkaUona from the

reporting O.IO «» more.

rvrelTcl fn>m Chlrdgu: r.'n.>r»l

MUttaem ha]«e« of Kan»aa and

CHAS.E.

GRAIN, STOCKS, COTTOM,

PROVISIONS

204 Board of Trad«, Dniuth

MeMbcra Haw Yark »tork Bxelui»s*
M«Zli«ra New Y.rk <>»»to« Kxchaage

And AU Orala HJxeha««ea.

Offteaa la llla«en|M>liOt M. Paal
Wta«l»«K>

A Good firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Int.
Special attention given to cash

We give all shipments our
attention.

grains,
personal

Duluth—Minneapolis

General fljmwary

;?l::XlihtT.^t?^"Wu...m portion of tiJ. area.
,

K:in«s-»>kiab.ima boundary, exn-^in*

Wichita and •>W"t-^;
'ti'X.n

^
il^t anow In Ka.<tTi'nUal

'••T^ii::^i:br''::;id
'^J^::i-^"^'s.rt^..n an*

We»t, mlalwim near

In Nehraak*.
'"" "" """ "" '"

nrar tha

line Inch at

loi-al ralas In

and East Wb'-onsin.

Mtd Nurthweat MUinesuU.

In We.stfrn Montana.

.oniinii's In th« Northw.u

t-n in Manitoba. 10 'W. to

.u. In North I>*to«a and Mlnfte«ota. 30 def. U ») deg

.leg. in >onn
"J^ Monlana. and near fr««in«

Butte ic

Boston &
Bingham
Butte & London
Big Lodge i".

Bohemia •'

Calumet & Montana. ,..,.

Coppermlnes *••
Chief
Calumet & Corbin ......
Denn » • • • •

Davis Daly
Hotan Copper
First National
Iron Blossom < •

.

Interstate-Callahan . * . .

.

Jerome Verde •.•^»

Keating « «]»_•_

Ma rsh * * * .* \Mother Lode ..f.."^.
New Baltic .

New Cornelia
[Onondaga ...

Stewart • ••• *_•'•

Success •'<•.

Sierra '•

San Antonio
Tonopah
Tononali Belmont
Verde Extension ^^n
Tonopah Extension 6.12

Warren Dev 6.00

4.00 I

.72
12.63

.96
1.87
1.2s
.66

1.94
1.60
.05 4

16.60
1.67
2.25
6.76
2.00

e4.oo
2.12

.74
12.87

.97
2.00
2.60
.70

2.00
1.63
.06

f

.31
.88

"^ 2.75
16.00
'*2.18
J .40

.88

.70
3.00
6.50
4.60

1.76
2.60
6.94
2.12

26.00
2.25
.86
.83
.40
3.00

15.60
2.26
.43
.85

6.75
4.76

24.38
6.26

Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Car Foundry . ...

Am. Car Foundry, pfd.

Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotive ....

Am. Lin., pfd
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
AlUs Chalmers, com
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co....
Am. Woolen, com. . .

Anaconda Cooper .

.

Atchlfon
Baldwin Loco
B. & O., com
B:. R. T
I?Utte & Superior...
Canadian Pacittc ...

Central Leather . .

.

Ches. & Ohio
Chlno Copper Co
Chi. Grt. Wesfn., com.
C, M. & St. P
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com..
Distillers Sec
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
B F. Croodrlch, com..
Great Northern pfd...

Great Northern Ore..
Int. H. R
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Kenn Copper
Lehigh Valley
L. & N • • •

Mont. Pow. & Lgt. Co
Maxwell Motor
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd '

Mex. Petm. Co
Missouri Pacific ....
Miami Copper
Nor. Pacific
National Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western .

North American
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & N. H.
Ontario & Western..
Pennsylvania R. R..
People's Gas
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway . .

.

Southern Railway, pfd
Studebaker, com
Shattuck
Tenn. Copper Co
Texas OU—To
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Al. Co
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel, pfd
Utah Copper. . •

West. H. E. Mfg. Co..

61%
78%
70%

61
72
69^

80%
48 >A
104%
20 Vi
29%
110

86%
104Vi
108%
87%
86%
92%
169%
54%
63%

94%

94%
48%
37%

78%

79%
46
102%
20%
29%
109%

86%
104
107
87%
86%
91%
168%
54%
62%

> • • • •

93%

91%
48
86%

I • a • •

76%

61%
78
69%
116%
28%
79%
46%
103%
20%
29%
110
196%
60%
86%
104
107%

box
25c; boi....
hamper

44%
112%

'48%!
• • • • •

58
t • • •

t • e •

74*"

112%
• • • • •

88%
114%

44%
111

'48*"

'67%

72%

110%

'88%
114

146
106%
66%

87%
104%

24%
86

98%
20%

145
104
63%

'56%
103%

24
85%

98%
20%

Western Maryland..
Willys Motor
Woolworth

146
36%
63%

197
134
63%
167%
86%
• • • •

82%
66%
33%

142%
36
63%
196%
133%
62%

162
85%

I

82
66
82

86%
91%
166%
64%
62%
54%
12%
94%
45%
20%
93
48%
37
62%
77%
122%
44%
111%
102%
48%
26
57%
77%
124%
80%
78%
86
67%
111%
4%
38%
114%
67%
17%

123
69

127
146
106%
65%
28 »4

67%
103%
63%
24
85%
61%
17%
98%
20%
69%
142%
86%
63%
196%
133%
52%
166%
86%
116%
82
66
83%
237%
124%

BARBEI- APPLES—
N. \. Baldwin .... 93.1!> 3

Mo, Jonathan 5.^ ....

Mo. Wlnesaps p.g .•••

Mo. Ben Davis 3.65 8.23

Mo Bon Da¥li Lot 1-t, bbl

gr>:en ve<»;tabi.E9—
Asparagus, Section, crate

Beans. Green, lb., 20c; hamper

Beans, Chi. Wai, lb., 20c; hamper

Bectd, bbl. Stodi, do*

Cabhage, Bed, lb

CarroU, Barrel Stock, «H • . • • . •

Cauliflower. California, Pony crate, 16-18 crate,

crate

Cauliflower, Off, crate

Cucumbers, Hothouse, Bxtra Fawy,
Fancy, doz

Celery, Root, doz

CMfea, box
Endive, bbl

Eec Plant, crate...

UUuce licaf, 3 doi

Green Oniuns, dot.,

Head Uttuce, U.,
Mint, doien
Mu'ihroons, lb

Oyster Plant, doz

I'wsUf Hothouae dot.. 40c, Southern,

Peppi-rs, Fla., b*t., 40c; crate

Kadlshes, Hothous?, doc

Kadishe^. hamper
lEhutiarb, California, bos, 62.60; Ifc...

Shallota, doz ••.••

Hplnacti, bskt
Tomatoes, Kla.,- 6 bakt., cnrta

Tomatoea, Fla., balct

Wat'-'rcress, dot

Turnips, doz

CELERY—
Jumbo, Blue Ribbon, doz

Large, Red Illbbon, doz

Fancy, White Klhbon. doz

Intrimmcd Celery, California, crate.

WAS11K;I) VE(».TABLEfi-
Washpd Parsmtps. per Imkt

Winh'-d }ic*U, per luikt

Washed Carrots, per btJrt

ONI O.N' SET.S—Seed Stock-
Fancy Vcllow, bu

Fancy Rid. bu

Fancy White, bu

8KED POTATOES—
Fancy Early Rose, bu ^
Fancy VartctlPS. bo

Red River, Ohio, Burhuk. BiKsets, Cinnni,

VT.GKTABI,ES—
Carrotg Inn., cwt

Beets, Minn., cwt ..•...•.••

Bacaa, Minn., cwt

Lima Beans, Califamta, lb

.li

2.15
3.20

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

No. 1 green salted fowj atid iteen,

ail wpijhts
No. 1 eroen salted bulls

Qfeeti salted and branded htdn. flat. . .

.

No. 1 green salted veal calf

No. 1 green sailed Imtg haired kipa. 8
to 25 lb«

No. 1 green salted kip. !.'> t« 25 Iba...

Green salted dea<H>iih, each

Gieen salted horse hides, each

Dry Hides—
Territory brtUiew, over 15 ll*

Murrain and fanen, over lo lbs

Calf, ovf.r 6 lt«

Dd' salt«-d hldPB, all weights

Ilorae aud mule htd-'s

Tallow and Grease

—

No. 1 tallow

I'nwaihed, % blood ,

rnwa.<!hed, me4hnn, % \Aoot

I'nwRshcd, coarse. % nlood

liiwashed, low, % blood

Minnesota, Dakota. H'isoonsin and Iowa.

.16%

.13V

.14

.»

.16%

.18
1.16

1.50 4.00

.24 «

.16 •89

.84 86

.17 .20

1.50 5.00

.07 .68

.1)6 .87

.28

.?6 :8

.20

••••••a

>•••••••••«

••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••a • • • • •

Garlic, lb .

UorsrradlKh,

Horwradlisli.

Rorseritdlsh.

Horseradish.

Navy Beans,

Et. Fcj'., lb., He; bW..,
lb., lOi; bbl

8 oz. bottle, per dei

Kal. Jars each

ancj', H. P., Michigan. bu.

82.75; TeDow cwt.

lb..

.24

.12

,.11
..10

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
KepoTted bjr Pslti^ W»hb<f A Co.

Parstiips, cwt

ONIONS—
Onions, Minn., Red, cwt,

8|>anisfa Onions, crate . .

.

Onions. While. Cummer crate..

(ABBAGE—
Minn. Cabbage, bulk, cwt

New Cabbage, per aate, $3.00
POTATOES—

Fancy Potatoes. Burbants, bu

Sweet PoUtoes. hamper
New PoUtocs. hasQKr, |3.76; bskt

CHEESE—
Block Swiss, lb

Brick, half case, lb

Twins. Wiacouain, lb

Twins. New York State, lb

Youug Amerii-aa, lb

BUTTER-
Jtirs, a) .••••••••«••••••••
rriuts, lb ..••••••«•••••••«•••
TQu« It) • •* • ••••••«••••••••••*
First creamery, lb

Proc^K, lb •••••••*••••••••••••*
D&lry, lb ••••••••••••••»•••••
MEATS—

Beef, native iteen, lb

Beef, western steers, lb

Cow«. butchers. lb

Camp cows, per lb

Mutton, per lb

Pork loins, per lb

Lamb, per lb inii
Pork Shoulders, per lb 12%
Veal, per lb 11%
LIVE POl'LTn—

Springs, lb •.........••...*
Fowls, heavy, lb

Fowbi, light, lb..'..... ..••

GeesJ, lb • •••

Dorks, lb -

DRESSED POLXTRY—
Spring 1

Fowls, light

Fowls, heavy

Turkeys, lb

Ducks, lb a.....

Ueese, lb

FROZEN POULTRY-
Broilers

Friers

Roasters

Fowls, light

Fowls, Bedlum
Fowls, heavy ••••

Ducks ..,,••.••......•
Qcese *

Turkey*
EGGS—

Fresh eggs, doz

HAY—
Choice timothy, per ton

3.00
2.25
8.00

1.60
.04

.95
1.65
2.25

.26

.20

.20

.21

.21

.38

.87

.36

.34

.30

.13

STOCKS— I
Bid. 1 Asked.

• • «#••••••'

JO

WU<vii:<lii 'ind KdiuiS.

H. W. BUHARD80N. Local Foreraster.

Lttodon Storka.

I..»i>don. .\pdl 5.—Amert'^an vnirtties

•fler « fr«rtl.m»Uy higher (H»^lng in

New Yiirk Money wa« in better nupply

m.nt i»i*nr*«enU. lH»<-*i»« rat**

wff» iwglerted

sjTnpathv with

through jovern-

qulet.

Xew York Mo«ey.
April 5.—Mer'iullle paper. 3<65%; iter-

bUU, W72)». ilemand, $4,764: •*'

4lemand. 31

47%'-.
tmcular.

16;

ill

ANDALL,

[LIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

GEE&
RAIN
DULUTH

ITCHELL CO,

ERCHANTS

.Ww YvHrk

|r77**iJ^I«C'^«^>»:'^9S%:"ablV3.9^. Mart..

dJmand. 71%: "^lea. 72. /"'-"•J/"--^ ^
•ablis I'^'V tMlilera. denand, 42%. cabUss. «. y^«
.lemin'd. "»!>: eaWea. 6..=i6. uble*.

rable*. 31 9 16. ^ _^ . _
Bar silver. n^H-'; Mexican donan

T:}^;nS!*«u.dv; lUgh. 1^ U^. IV na.»« «'••

Iwt Joan. l\. '-loaln* bid. 1%, ««*ml at 1%.

(Note—The cuatomary wajr of qtwting foreign exrh«H»

U as followa Sterling qwHrf at to many dollar* to

iiomjd. CriTman ei'-hmge so many eenia

Frenrh and Italian e»rhanr< w many

the d»tl«r and .^iMtrlan. Russian and

Quoted *) many cenu to the unit of curretuT.)

Real Estate Transfers.

K.dwln I OlxMi to Ole H. Knrmoen, 1<)U H. 9.

s% lot 7. blk. 1, rearrani.'mwt. .Norton a

Bay View ootlat.s •
•

Leo 2j»ickl el oi to Jake Zywjckl. westerly

to lot 377. blk. 147. Duluth Proper, 8eco«J

dfvlstan ;•••;«• V,',."

r M MeKay to A. W. Kusbnow, lot 16, hU.
54 lot 17, blk. 51, Inwton. .Seeond dlvldoo.

Jonai 0. John.«u et u« to Charlts G. Andsr-

m>n rt al, lots 17, 18. blk. 77. Second ad

dltion H Virginia j: • •
i,' .L.' ' l'-

J G Pasteraacki et ux to M. W. Bondy. lots

12.' 13. 1^. 21. We-«tem addlttoo to Chla-

The Nelson Und compMy. Incorponted, to Ar-

thur Hawklnaon. »>.2 of saU. »"% o* •'%•

tw% of iie%, sectwn li. aO-20 ,• • •

Ui,-

^ W Kuehnow et ux to Suuko Mace, lot 2S,
'

blk.' 30. Uarj-. Flrrt divWim. •

A W Kuehnow et ut to Arthur Aulunen, lot

W Wk 13. Pltt^tMirg addition •

.

Crescent View company to W. 0. Falk, lot 1,

blk. 1. CreMWt Vl.-w pwk
.1;

• •,
1

Buhl Investment company to llgalnur Lam, lot

R blk 11. Flr»t addition to Buhl

Volk iimpany to A. W. Kuehmw. loU

1%»:

th«

to four marks;
franco or tire lo

Smndinarlan ei-

loti

blk'.

'

lot

lot

lot H,

ChlcMKO
in value

Offer-
libfial

WINNIPEG I

<'hi<'a«'\ April 5.—Hogrs rost»

today on arount of the meagerness of

«upDly. Cattle also wer*- scarce,

ings of sheep and lambs proved

lull demand, too. was active, especially

for asced stock.
H,^^,»_ReceiptM. 23.000; active, moat-

Iv 10c above y.'Storday's averaire: bulk,

$9.6«d»85: liKht. $9.40 ii' 9.90; ml«ed.

Tl»
I

*> Mk Ifi. tlary. *'lr»t dlvWOo

A. "w"" Kiiehoow et in to Peter Oreikovich,

1.
'> blk 16. (lary. Fir»t divi^tas

Hlalmar Laiirl et ui to Matt MAJ. -lot 8.

II Klr,t addition lo Buhl t.t...^.--

The Volk compaoy td Gao' Land caupauy.

27. Mk. 35. flary. First dlvt«l(m....M. .
.

•

C F ColBian et ux to Clara R. JUudall.

6 blk 4, CtrtuMui* Third adAl«t<ia . « .

.

The" Volk company to A. W. K"ieh«w,

Uk 12. U.ao'. ••"l"' dtrUion..,,,...

HllUdo luvpstnipnt coaipan) to Andrew Naalfund.

eMt.-rly »i bt 12. blk. 9, ^^l«f« Flrxt

dlvliilon .
'.i-'.^'i I

'

pred Hall t" Joaaph V. Buran ind Winiaa A.

Bote. loU 11. 12, blk. 12. '^^'*;[*«\,-:-

nuer Br.'wlng ewnpaiiy to J«tau lUf|«.

TT blk. 12. Cwtrul

«r Chluholm .i''-;^^-
I qm^ W. Narton, execrtar. ^ ^^^
M 113. Nortaoi

$360

1,300

350

1.000

2.000

1

1

1

175

1

1

550

lot

OBSffsngenrut

Acre OntleU...

floe

5:io

1

140

Alaska . .

.

Adventure
Ahmeek
AUouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

,

Butte & Ballaklava. .

.

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Chlno
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin • •

Goldfiold Consolidated.
Oranby
CJreene-Cananea ••

Hancock Consolidated.
Inspiration
Indiana
Tsle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Mass. Clns
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Mlchigran
Moliawk
Nevada Cons
Xorih Lake
Xiplsslng
North Butte
Ojibway .• • •

Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Cruincy
Bay Con
Santa Fe
Shannon •

South Lake
Shattuck -.

Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity t

Tuolumne
rnlted Fruit
V S. Mining

20%
S%

100
€9^
89Vi
8

3^
91%
7S»4

548
17%

' 64^
64Vs
8V*

13
9>4

88c
90 Vi
49%
16%
iS%
4%

"4%'
16%
13
s%
38%
2%

100
17%
1

7 3-16
29%
1%
2%

68
94
94
23%
2%
9%
7%

36
66%
3
17
62
8%

82c
148 >>4

101
70

'l'4
9
8%

92
74

565
17%
E4%
64%
8%

13 V4
9%

90c
91 'A
60
16%
48%
4%
28%
4%
16%

38%
8

101 14
18
ly*
7%
29%
2%
3

68%
94%
94%
24«4
2%
9%
8
36%
67 V*

3%
18
64
9

S6c
149
69

.12%

.12 1

.^\

.14
I

.15%

.18

.13

.14

.20

.20

.15

.16

.16

.21

.n

.21

.25

.18

.18

.25

.20

.20

.18

.19

.20

.18

.18

.24

21® .23

KNOCKING ON WOOD.
Popular Superstitions Leave Us No

Room to Laugh at Ignorant.

Charlotte Perkins nilman in the New
York Sun: We laugh at the savages
who "make medicine" before they will
go hunting and turn back If the wrong
kind of animal happens to cross their
path. We laugh at our inunedlate an-
cestors who believed In witches and
the evil eye and such things; also at
other nations, or at Ignorant peasants
who still retain many of the supersti-
tions of the past.
Yet there are few of us who have

not some.
The Thirteen Club of New York owes

Its existence to the still popular super-
stitions about "thirteen at a table."
They Include in their cheerful attack a
number of others, the breaking of mir-
rors and walking under ladders, for
Instance.
Many of us still try to look at tke

new moon over the supposedly proper
shoulder, and some even Jingle silver
and make a wish—as people might have
done a thousand years ago.
Does anyoi^e really think that the

moon knows right from left or ha« an
interest In human shoulders or small
coins?
Perhaps the commonest popular su-

perstition today Is the "Uncle Reuben"
one. "You knock on wood and say Un-
cle Reuben," miscalling OermAn words
which show the derivation of this b4t
of folly.

"I haven't a cold this winter," says
the highly intelligent modern person,
and then thumps the table.
To an unbiased observer It is simply

unbelievable that a person with an In-
tellect, and accustomed to use It In any
degree, would be willing even for a
ntoment to give way to such a bit of
ancient Idiocy as this. Yet we do It, far
and wide, without shame.
"But what harm is it?" some one asks.

"I think It la nice to have superstitions.
Why should we be ashamed?"
If superstitions are no harm, why not

have them all? We can get plenty from
Africa, rich, fearsome, haunting bits of
voodoolsm. We can resuscitate all that
we have outgrown, revert to charms
and philters, to "burning the waxen
man" to kill an enemy, to a creeping
terror of black pussy cats, ajid ail the
rest of It.

Superstitions, from the least to the
greatest, are the mark of an unused
mind; unused In that particular, at any
rate.
If walking under a ladder Is deadly,

let us prove It at once. Plenty of peo-
ple will be found quite willing to walk
back and forth under ladders all day
for $1.50—with no evil results.

ton..

tlinolb)', per t«B

timothy, per ton

timothy, pfT ton

mixed tlinottty, per ton.

mixed timothy , per Um
mixed timothy, per

prairie, per ton ...

prairie, per ton...

prairie, per ton

midland, per ton..

midland, per ton..

Packing straw, per ton...

Bye straw, per ton

Oat straw, per ton

No.

No.

No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

So.
No.

$14.00
$13.50^/14.00
11.00^12.00
9.00&10.00

. ll.OOS 11.50
lO.OlKj 10.50

,
o.OO'ii 10.00

EAT CHICKENS AND BE GOOD.
San Francisco Bulletin: Prof. M. E.

Jaffa, the nutrition expert of the Uni-
versity of California, has declared that
different sorts of food had distinct,

but varying, effects upon the moral
character of human beings.

"If one eats chicken exclusively It

brings out the finest qualities of the
person's higher nature," he said.

"Tlie lighter foods, such as vege-
tables, tend to make an esthetic. On
the other hand, beef brings out the
quality of savagery.

"I once knew an actor." he added,
"who always ate large quantities of

beef before playing a heavy tragic role.

He found the added savagery aided in

the dramatic portrayal."

••••«••

THE ODD LOT RBJVrarW—
news and comment on Odd
Lots of New York Stock Ex-
change securities. Issued
sreekly. $1.00 a year. Send for
lample copies. 81 Broadwa-jr,
s'ew York City.

%.0»a; 6.50
5.50# 6.00

Chleagv.
5.—Buttar—Firsi; recelpta,

extra Orsts, 35%c;
7,914
BrsU.

Chlcaco. April

tubs; creamery extras, .16c

84rq35c; seconds. Slji-Oc. _,_,_,,
Cheese—I'nsettled; winter made, daisies, 17Vi@17'Ac

twins l6U<r?16%c; Amerlcaa, 16>,^16%c; horns,

flfiV^e. Fall made, daisies, 17%(S'17^i'"; t*i"s,

;17%c; Amerleaa, 18iij(&19c; borns. l8V2'&19c.

i:ggs_HJ«her; recelpta, 63.706 cases; llrsU, 19%©

1^\

I. IM.POWERBROKER
rrOCKS AJTD BONDS.

R**a "•" Pb*emlx Bl*ck.
Write for Reliable Mining Informa-

tion on Xll Stocks.
-Melrose 14W. Oraa4 14M.

BIG LEDGE
Trading at $£.«. o. th. loyal

-^Jftt'jj'ji^-p,., ..rrant n>uch
at the
higher

Recent developments

Of BIG LEDGE at the present market prices.

WE WILL BOY^
M.tuI !.«« ««« A«.erlc«- Maiacanese Ca.

A Zinc BOO
BOO

keepWe
Information on

m Manganese
Curuui Snltana Iron
Big: L.edge Dev.
well posted and will

BOO
100 Carnegie L.end
800 Mangan Iron
Correspondence Invited

upon request, reliable
be Interested In.

MEGSON INVESTMENT CO.
PALLADIO BU>G., DrtrTH.

any nUnlng stock that
furnish,
you may

Phones- id 968; Mel. 6SB. SOS

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
Gorra^ovoMdcaoo IikTttO«.

,

•-r *'

I .
^iir. !-. git

^ , w ^•.T***'^**^'JS>>' *'' JJI SJl
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LICGAL. KOTICKS.

certificatFof^incorporation
-OF—

HOCH MINING_COMPANY.
Vr*>. fht^- undtTflKnfd, assorlntp our-

•flv«s f(ir th«- purpose of funning a
ce-rpoiatioM pursuant to the laws of
Idlnnf'i'ota, niul to that rnd do subscribe
And Hiknowit dRO the following Certifl-

cato of Incorporation:
ARTICLE I.

Baldwin, Baldwin & Holme*, her at-
torneys;
And It appearing desirable that all of

the matters herein Involved be heard
and determined at one time, now, there-
fore, on motion of all of said parties,
it is ordered;

1. That the hearing on the petition
of Emma I'etre for the admission to
probate of said will of October 28th,
1914, be and it hereby is adjourned to,
and set for. the 24th day of April, 191«,
at two o'clock P. M., at the Probate
<"'ourt Rooms in the County Court
House in the City of Duluth, St. Louis
County, Minne.sota, and all persons in-
terested in said hearing and In said

service; and. If you fall to answer the
said complaint within the tlm« afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.
Dated, October 12th, 1916,

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence BIdg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H., April 6-12-19, 1916.

The nwrne of this (•f)rporatlon shall be
Hoih Mining Company; the general

^

matter are hereby cited" and required,
nature of Its business shall be the

i at said time and place, to show cause,
mining, smelting, reducing, refining

j if any there be, why «ald petition
nd working of iron ores and other, ehould not be granted.

minerals*. an<l the manufacture of Iron,
ateel, Copper and other metals; the
prliK ipal place of transacting its busi-
ness shall be at Duluth, in St. Louis
County, Minnesota.

ARTICLE H.
The period of duration of this cor-

poration Hhall be thirty (30) years from
and after the 8tli day of April, 1916.

ARTICLE 111.

The names of the Incorporators of
this <orporatlon are C. O. Baldwin, Al-
bert Baldwin, Lawrence Jaijues, U.
Chute ainT J. S. Cochrane, all of whom
reside at I>uluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.
The MianaKement of this corporation

•hall be ve.Mted in a Board of Directors,
consisting of tUe (b) of Its stockhold-
ers, who slutll be elected each year at
the annual meeting of stockholders,
which shall be held at the Company's
office at Duluth, Minnesota, at 2:00
o'clock in the afternoon, on the third
Holiday of January of each year, and It

• hall not be necessary to give any
notice thereof. There shall also be a
Fresiflent. a Vioo President, a Secretary
«nd a Treasurer, all of wliom shall be
elected by the Directors from their
number each year, and one person may
hold the offici, of Treasurer and any
other one of .«ald offices at the same
time. Until the first annual meeting of
«tockhold' rs. the Incorporators above
named shall constitute the Board of
Directors, and until their respective
*uccesRor» are elected, C O. Baldwin
• hall be President. Albert Baldwin shall
be Vice Piesidenf, U. Chute shall be
Ffcretary and Lawrence Jaques shall
be Treasurer. Vacancies In the Board
<.f Directors, or in any such offices,

• hnll be tilled by the Board of Directors
until the next election thereof, as here-
inbefore provided.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation Fhall be one hundred
thousand dollars (flOO.OOO.OO), divided
Into Olio thousand (1,000) shares of the
par value of one hundred dollars
($100.00) each, which shall be paid in

money or property, a« rcQuired by the
I3card of Directors.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
fhiill at any time be subject shall bo
two hundied and fifty thousand dollars
($260,000.00).

ARTICLE VIL
The flr.'it meeting of said corporation

•hall be held at such time and place
as may be agreed upon by aald incor-
porators.
IX WITNESS WHEREOF, We have

hereunto p* t our hands and seals at
Duluth. Minnesota, this let day of
April, li)l6.

C. O. BALDWIN.
ALBERT BALDWIN.
LAWRENCE JAQUE.S
U. CHUTE.
J. S. COCHRANE.

In Presence of:
D S. HOLMES.
R. L. MAVALL.

2. That the objections of Gwenlth
Jean Rogers Cunningham to the al-
lowance of said will of October 28th,
1914, be and they hereby are allowed
to be filed, and that said objections,
tofirether with the objections of said
heirs heretofore filed herein be heard
at the time and place aforesaid.

3. That the said petition of Gwenlth
Jean Rogers (^'unnlngham for the al-
lowance of said will of October 23rd,
1969, be heard before this Court at the
time and place aforesaid, and all per-
sons interested In said matter ana In
said hearing are hereby cited and re-
quired then and there to show cause,
If any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
Ordered further. That this order be

served by publication In The Duluth
Herald, a<cordlng to law, and that a
copy of this order be served on the
County Treasurer of St. Louis County,
and upon the above named attorneys
for said Emma Petre, for said heirs,
and for said (Jwenlth Jean Rogers
Cunningham, not less than fourteen
days prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, March

27th. 1916.
By the Court.

.S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., March 29. April 6, 12. 1916.

NOTICE.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—as.
On this 1st day of April, 1916. before

me. a Notary I'ublie within and for
•aid county, personally appeared C. O.
Baldwin. Albert Raldwln, Lawrence
Jaques, U. Chute and J. S. Cochrane, to
me known to be tlio persons described
In and who executed the foregoing in-
•trument. and acknowledged that they
txecuied the same as their free act and
deed.

DONALD S. HOLMES,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
My comntisslon expires July 6, 1919.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis County, Minn.)

Etate of Minnesota. Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

•tiument was filed for record in this
office on the 3rd day of April. A. D.
191C, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations,
en page 670.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—es.

1 hereby certify that the within in-
strument was filed in this office for
record April 4, 1916, at 8:30 A. M., and
was duly recorded In Book 19 of Idisc,
page 78.

CHAS. CAIXIGAN,
Rcgl.ster of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFCJREN.
Deputy.

D. H., April 6. 6, 1916.

ORDER FOR HEARING—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Cuth-

bert J. Petre, Deceased.
A certain Instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of Cuth-
bert J. Petre, dated October 28th, 1914,
having been presented to this Court,
and the petition of Emma Petre having
been duly filed herein on February 3rd,
1916. representing, among other things,
that said decedent, then being a resi-
dent of the Cf>unty of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, died testate In eald
<?ounty on the 29th day of .January,
1916, and that said Emma Petre Is the
widow of said deceased and is the sole
devisee and legatee under said will and
the person appointed executrix thereby,
and praying that said instrument be
allowed and admitted to probate as the
last will and testament of said dece-
dent, and that letters executory be
Issued to her thereon;
And the Court having duly made Its

order whereby It was ordered that said
petition be heard before this Court at
the Probate Court Rooms at Duluth. in
•aid County, on Monday, the 28th day
of February, 1916, at ten o'clock A. M.,
and due notice of the said hearing
having been given as required by law;
and the same having been continued
from time to time to March 27th, 1916,
at ten o'clock A. M.;
And a certain Instrument dated Octo-

ber 23rd, 1909, purporting to be the
last will and testament of Cuthbert J

Bids will be received by mall by the
Township Board of Bergland Townsnip,
Ontonagon County, until noon. March
31st, 1916. for the construction of 6.664
miles of rock and gravel road. Class C,
as per State reward specifications.
NOTE.—All tile or pipe culverts must

have headwall.s constructed according
to Standard Plan B. U 436.

DESCRIPTION.
Beginning at the second corner com-

mon to sections 3 and 4, T. 48 N., R 42
W., and sections 33 and 34, T. 49 N. R
42 W., and proceeding 8. f8 deg. 46 mtn.
W. (compass bearing) to Sta. 26 t 28.0,
which is the U corner between sectloti
33. T. 49 N., R. 42 W., and section 4.
T. 48 N.. R. 42 W.; thence S. 88 deg. 40
mln. .W. to S,ta. 62 + 66.6, which is the
section corner common to sections 4
and 6, T. 48 N., R. 42 W'.. and sec-
tions 32 and 33. T. 49 N.. R. 42 W.;
thence on the same course to ,Sta
63 + 00; thence S. 88 deg. 10 mln. W. to
Sta. 68^21.4; thence S. 83 deg. 40 mln
W. to Sta. 72 -f 28.1; thence on an 5
deg. curve to the left to Sta. 76 + 04.1;
thence S. 69 deg. 60 mln. W. to Sta.
77 + 16.6; thence on an 12 deg. curve
to the right to Sta. 78 ^ 79.0; thence S
89 deg. 40 mln. W. to Sta. 80 + 67.1;
thence on an 20 deg. curve to the left
to Sta. 83 + 14.6; thence S. 37 deg. 60
mln. W. to Sta. 86 + 98.2- thence on an
31 deg. curve to the right to Sta.
88 + 46.4; thence S. 86 deg. 20 mln. W. to
Sta. 90 + 81.0; thence S. 78 deg. 60 mln.W to Sta. 91 + 77.6; thence on an 7 de
curve to the left to Sta. 94 + 44.
thence S. 60 aeg. 10 mln. W. to Sta.
96 r 25.2; thence on an 16 deg. curve
to the left to Sta. 96 + 86.7; tlience S.

34 deg. 30 mln. W. to Sta. 97 + 46.3;
thence on an 9 deg. curv«j to the rlgnt
to Sta. 99 + 61.8; thence S. 63 deg. 00
mln. W. to Sta. 102 + 07.6; thence on an
4 deg. 36 mln. curve to the right to
Sta. 106 + 14.9; thence S. 66 deg. 60 mln.
W. to Sta. 107 + 94.8; then« e on an i

deg. curve to the left to Sta. 110 r 47.2;
thenoe S. 49 deg. ID min. W. to Sta.
111^^82.7; thence on an 8 deg. curve to
the right to Sta. 114 + 82.7; thence S. 73
deg. 10 mln. W*. to Sta. 116 + 00; thence
S. 78 deg. 10 min. W. to Sta. 119 t 14.6;
thence on an 4 deg. curve to the left
to Sta. 120 -8t?. 6; thence S. 71 deg. 20
mln. W. to Sta. 121 t 61.6; thence on
an 4 deg. curve to the right to Sta.
123 . 69.9; thence S. 79 deg. 40 mln. W.
to Sta. 127 + 00; thence S. 84 deg. 30
mln. W. to Sta. 131 + 11.8; thence on
an 30 neg. curve to the left to Sta.
133 +42.3; thence S. 16 deg. 20 mln. W.
to Sta. 136 + 00: thence on an 42 deg. 12
mln. curve to the right to S*- 136- + 61.7;
thence S. 37 deg. 10 mln. W. to Sta.
136 +70.6; thence on an 17 deg. curve
to the right to Sta. 138+ 60.0; thence
S. 67 deg. 40 mln. W. to Sta. 141 -r 00;
thence on an 60 deg. curve to the left
to Sta. 142 + 09.0; thence 8. 13 deg. 10
mln. W. to Sta. 144 f 31.0; thence on
an 20 deg. curve to the right to Sta.
146 + 61.6; thence S. 68 deg. 40 mln. W
to Sta. 148 + 43.0; thence on an 11 deg.
curve to tha left to Sta. 161 t 38.6;
thence S. 26 deg. 10 mln. W. to Sta.
166 + 363; thence on an 16 deg. curve
to the right to Sta. 166^82.2: thence
S. 49 deg. 40 min. W. to Sta. 167 + 30.6;
thence on an 6 deg. curve to the left
to Sta. 168 + 98.7; thence S. 41 deg. 16
mln. W. to Sta. 163 + 24.2; thence on
an 17 deg. curve to the left to Sta.
166-06.6; thence S. 10 deg. 16 mln. W.
to Sta. 171 + 70.8; thence on an 7 deg.
curve to the right to Sta. 174 + 42.8;
tljcnce S. 29 deg. 16 min. W. to Sta.
178 + 61.1; thence on an 50 deg. curve
to the right to Sta. 179 + 698; thence
8. 83 deg. 56 mln. W. to Sta. 183 + 23.8;
thence on an 20 deg. curve to the left
to Sta. 184 ^ 24.6; thence S. 63 deg. 26
mln. W. to Sta. 186 + 00; thence S. 60
deg. 26 mln. W. to Sta. 193 + 32.1;
thence on an 10 deg. curve to the left
to Sta. 194 + 67.1; thence S. 46 deg. 66
min. W. to Sta. 197 ^ 00; thence S. 62
deg. 66 mln. W. to Sta. 200 + 60.6;
thence S. 66 deg. 66 min. W. to Sta.
211 + 00; thence S. 64 deg. 40 mln. W.
to Sta. 214 + 65.0; thence S. 49 deg. 10
mln. W. to Sta. 219 + 00; thence S. 47
deg. 66 min. to Sta. 233 + 62.5; thence

Action No. a.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF

St. Lovils

—

District Court Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
George M. Burr, Isabel D. Burr,

his wife; Thomas G. Mead,
John H. Mead, Ella V.
Mee, George Wilfred Mee.
Harry How Mee. Helen
Gertrude Mee, Martin H. Nel-
son, Michael A. Ryan, Margar-
et A. Rvan. Jessie L. Speyers
and Philip R. Moale, trus-
tees under the will of Clar-
ence L. Speyers, deceased.
State of Minnesota, and Mar-
sliall-Wells Hardware Com-
pany.

Defendant*.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the District
C!ourt of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict. In and for the County of St.

Louis and State of Minnesota, at Du-
luth, Mlnneeota, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their office in

the Providence Building, In the City
of Duluth, In said Cotmty, within
twenty (20) days after the service of
this summons upon ycu, exclusive of
the day of such service; and. If you
fall to answer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
In this action will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint.
Dated February 9th, 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

721 Providence Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. April 6-12-19. 1916.

AetJon Ko. 3.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis

—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles E. Adams, trustee In
bankruptcy of Patrick Mc-
Donnell, Arcadlus L. Agattn,
Marie Agatln, his wife. M. E.
Brown. H. A. Courtney, Hen-
ry J. Grannis, Laura H. Gran-
nls. his wife, Louis J. Hop-
kins, Mary E. Hopkins, his
wife, Joseph D. Lloyd, H. J.
McClearn, Patrick McDonnell,
Joseph Patrick McDonnell,
Helen B. Mahon, Helen E. Ma-
hon. Winifred Mahon, Fannie
Mondschlne, National Iron
Company, Mary Norrls, Public
Steel Company, Martha Segog,
Mary S. Sauires, Jessie I*
Speyers anvl Philip R. Moale,
trustees under the will of
Clarence L. Speyers. deceased,
and George C. Swallow,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which Is filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District, In
and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, at Duluth, Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at thoir office In the Prov-
idence Building, In the City of Duluth,
In said County, within twenty (20)
days after the service of this summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of such
service; and. If you fall to answer the
said complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the <?Ourt for the relief de-
mandevl In the complaint.
Dated January 28th, 1916.

ALFORD & HT'NT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg..
Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. April 6-12-19, 1916.

to Sta. 243 + 00; thence s. 74 deg. 46
mln. W. to Sta. 261 + 00.- thence S. 76
deg. 31 mln. W. to Sta. 262 + 69.6;
thence on an 37 deg. curve to the left
to Sta. 263 •, 79.0: thence S. 36 deg. 01
mln. W. to Sta 271 + 00; thence .>. 38
deg. 46 min. W. to Sta. 274-21.0;
thence S. 33 deg. 46 mln. W. to Sth.
276 + 07.1; thence on an 40 deg. curve
to the right to Sta, 276 + 90.9; tnence S.

67 deg. 16 mln. aV. to Sta. 351 + 84.2;
the point of ending being a point on
the section line 625.00 mln. south
of section corner common to sections
9, 10, 16. 16. T. 48 N. ; R. 43 W., be-
ing In all 3518.2 feet, or 6.664 miles.
A station dl8tance=100.0 mln.

Petre, deceased, having been presented First bearing la compass reading: oth-
to this Court, and the petition of

i

era computed from transit angles.

on an 25 deg. curve to the right to Sta. , . ,, .. j. . -. .

234 + 72.6; thence 8. 76 deg. 26 mln. W. |
the relief demanded !n^the complaint.

Gwenlth Jean Rogers Cunningham
having been duly filed herein on March
13th. 1916. representing, among other
thlTigs, that said deceased died testate
and resident us aforesaid on January
29th, 1916, and that said petitioner Is
the sole beneficiary under said will,
and that the claim of said Emma Petre
that she is the widow of said deceased
Is not true, and praying that said In-
etrument dated October 23rd, 1909, be
allowed and admitted to probate as the
last win and testament of said de-
ceased, and that letters executory Issue
to said petitioner thereon;
And R« glnald Petre, Hubert Petre,

Agnes Petre and Gertrude Petre, named
In said petition lastly above described
as all of the heirs of said deceased,
having duly appeared herein by Fry-
berger, Fulton & Spear, their attor-
neys, and file<l objections to the allow-
ance of the will of October 28th, 1914,
above referred to; and said Gwenlth
Jean Rogers Cunningham having ap-
peared heroin by Baldwin. Baldwin &.

Holmes, her attorneys, and having on
March 16th, 1916, filed objections to the
allowance of said will of October 28th.

1914. and having duly moved the Court
for leave to file the same;
And this matter having duly come

on to be heard pursuant to the order
Above referred to. and to adjournment
thereof, at the regular term of this

Court on Monday, the 27th day of
March 1916. at ten o'clock A. M., said
Emma Petre appearing by John H.
N<'rton. her attorney, said heirs appear-
ing by Frybergor, Fulton & Spear,
their attorneys, and said Gwenlth Jean

A certified check for $100 must ac-
company each bid. Ail bids are con-
sidered informal, and the right Is re-
served to reject any or all of them.
BERGLAND TOWNSHIP BOARD.

John B. Hasklns, Clerk.

Artlon No. 1.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis

—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.
George M. Burr and Isabel D.

Burr, his wife, Thomas G.
Mead, John H. Mead, Ella V.
Mee, Walton M. Mee. George
Wilfred Mee, Harry How Mee,
Helen Gertrude Mee, Annie
Nelson, Adelbert L. Nelson.
Jessie L. Speyers and Philip
R. Moale, trustees under the
will of Clarence L. Speyers,
deceased. Defendants.

The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants
Yo^ and each of yoti are hereby i

g^ph service; and, if you fall to an-
swer the said complaint within

Rogers Cunnlugham appearing by i upon /•u, exclusive of the Jay of such

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the Pjaintlff in the above

, ^hne aforesaid, Yhe'pla in tfff "in
entitled action, which Is filed In the I

office of the Clerk of the District Court
I

of the Eleventh Judicial District, in
|

and for the County of St. Louis and
Slate of Minnesota, at Duluth, Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office In the Prov-
idence BulldlnK, In the City of Duluth,
in said Covinty, within twenty (20)
days after the service of this summons

the
this

THE HERALD IS

DyLUTH'S GREAT
WANT AD MEDIUM

\

Action No. 4.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis

—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles d'Autremont. Jr.. Hattle
d'Autremont, his wife, Thom-
as G. Mead. John H. Mead,
George M. Burr, Isabel D.
Burr, his wife. Ella V. Mee,
Walton M. Mee, George Wil-
fred Mee, Harry How Mee,
Helen Gertrude Mee, Mary
Scanlan, John Scanlan, her
husband, and Jessie L. Spey-
ers and Philip R. Moale. trus-
tees under the will of Clar-
ence L. Speyers, deceased.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the' above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff in the above
entitled action, which Is filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict, In and for the County of St.

Louis and State of Minnesota, at Du-
luth, Minnesota, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their office in
the Providence Building. In the City
of Duluth. In said County, within
twenty (20) days after the service of
this summons upon you. excltislve of
the day of such service; and. If you
fall to answer the said complaint with-
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In
this action will apply to the court for

Dat»d October 16th, 1916.
ALFORD & HUNT.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
721 Providence Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.
D H.. April 6-12-19. 1916 .

Action No. S.

.STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Louis

—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Sarah Healy, Mary E. McCahlll,
Margaret M. Harney and
Richard Harney, her husband,
Harrv How Mee, Helen Ger-
trude Mee, Patrick Hahllly,
Margaret Ann Ryan and
Michael A. Ryan, her hus-
band. Jessie L. Speyers and
Philip R. Moale, trustees un-
der the will of Clarence L.
Speyers. deceased. Rosalie
Grant. State of Minn*'»ota. and
Marshall - Wells Hardware
company.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of your are hereby !

•ximmoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above I

entitled action, which Is filed In the
]

office of the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,

i

In and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, at Duluth, Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the sub-
scribers at their office in the Provi-
dence Building, In the City of Duluth,
In said County, within twenty (20)
days after t\xe service of this sum-
mons upon you, exclusive of the day of

action will apply to the court for the
relief demanded In the complaint.
Dated February 9th, 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

• 7»4 Providence Bldg..
Duluth, Minn.

D. H., April 6-12-lft^ 1916.

Aetlon No. 4.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Louis

—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.
George C. Howe, Mary E. Howe,
and Jessie L. Speyers and
Philip R. Moale, trustees un-
der the will of Clarence I*
Speyers. deceased.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of your are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which is filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the County of St. Louis
and State of Minnesota, at Duluth,
Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office In the Prov-
idence Building, In the City of Duluth,
In said County, within twenty (20)
days after the service of this summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of such
service; and. If you fall to answer the
said complaint, within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff In this action will
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint.
Dated October 11, 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H, April 6-12-19, 1916.

Ae«lon N'>. 7.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Louis

—

XHstrlct Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff.

vs.
Walter W. J. Croze, Calvin I*
Brown, Ole C. Hanson, Ella V.
Mee, Walton M. Mee, George
Wilfred Mee, Harry How Mee.
Helen Gertrude Mee. A, E.
McManus and Ada McManus.
his wife. H. H. Phelps and
Jennie I. Phelps, his wife.
Jessie L. Speyers and Philip
R. Moale, trustees under the
will of Clarence L. Speyers,
deceased. Henry H. Wells.
Robert Whitesides and Sophia
Whltesides, his wife, and
Duluth, Missabe &. Northern
Railway Company,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

sunnmoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, wlUch is filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District, in
and for the County of St. Louis anJ
State of Minnesota, at Duluth, Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the sub-
scribers at their office In the Provi-
dence Building, In the City of Duluth,
In said County, within twenty (20)
days after the service of this summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of such
service; and. If you fall to answer the
said complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint.
Dated October 26th, 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg.,
Duluth. Minn.

D. H., Ap.il 6-.12-19. 1916. ;_
Aetlon No. 7«A.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Florence A. Coffin. Henry J.
Grannis and Laura H. Gran-
nis, his wife. Mary E. Eck-
lund. formerly Mary B. Lar-
son, the widow of Peter Lar-
son, deceased, 8. B. Ecklund,
her husband. George Arthur
Ecklund. also known as
George Arthur Larson, Arnold
Ecklund, also known as Ar-
nold I..arson, Lapeer Invest-
ment Company, Kate McLeoJ,
Jessie L. Speyers and Philip
R. Moale, trustees under the
will of Clarence L. Speyers,
deceased, Joseph Toben, Mary
Thayer, Henry H. Wells, Da-
vid J. Erickson, M. C. Eman-
uelson. and Duluth, Missabe &
Northern Railway Company,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff in the above
entitled action, which Is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District, in
and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, at Duluth, Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the sub-
scribers at their office In the Provi-
dence Building, in the GIty of Duluth,
In said County, within twenty (20)
days after the service of this summoss
upon you. exclusive of the day of such
service; and, If you fall to answer the
said complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint.
Dated November 8th. 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. April 6-12-19 . 1916.

Action No. 8.

STATE OP MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis

—

District Court, Eleyenth Judicial DIs-
tricr.

Duluth Banking Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary E. McCahill. George M.

Burr, Isabel D. Burr,
his wife, Henry J. Gran-
nis, Laura H. Grannis, his
wife, Thomas G. Mead, John
H. Mead, Alexander Sang,
Jane Sang, his wife, and Jes-
sie L. Speyers and Philip R.
Moale, trustees under the will
of Clarence L. Speyers, de-
ceased.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which Is filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict, In and for the County of St.
Louis and State of Minnesota, at Du-
luth, Minnesota, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their office In

the Providence Building, in the City
of Duluth, In said County, within
twenty (20) days after the service of
this summons upon you. exclusive of
the day of such service; and. If you
fall to answer the said complaint with-
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In
this action will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In the complaint.
Dated October 14th, 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg.,
Duluth. Minn.

D. H.. April 6-12-19, 1916.

Action No. 9.

STATE or MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
St. Louis

—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.

A. Abraham, also known as Al-
bert Abraham; R. K. Abra-
ham. Duluth A Iron Range
Sailroad Company. George C.
owe, Mary E. Howe, his

wife, Warren W. Eotter. Jes-
sie L. Speyers and Philip R.
lioale, trustees under the will

^

of Clarence I* Speyers, de-

1

ceased, I

Defendants, f

The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, at Duluth. Min-
nesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office in the Prov-
idence Building, In the City of Duluth.
In said County, within twenty (20)
days after the service of this summons
upon you. exclusive of the day of such
service; and, if you fall to answer the
said complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff Jn this action will
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.
Dated February 21st. 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg..
Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. April 6-12-19. 1916.

Notice Is hereby given. That at a
meeting of the stockholders of the Kin-
ney Steamship Company, a corporation
created and organized under the laws
of the State of West Virginia, held at
Cleveland, Ohio, on the 11th day of
March, 1916, the following resolution
was adopted:

Resolved, That this company, being a
corporation created and organized un-
der the laws of the State of West Vir-
ginia, shall and does hereby discontinue
business as a corporation and surren-
der to said State its charter and corpo-
rate franchises; and that the President
of this corporation cause notice of the
adoption of this resolution to be pub-
lished in some newspaper of general
circulation, published near the princi-
pal office or place of business of this
corporation, once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks; and that he certify this
resolution to the Secretary of .State of
the State of West Virginia, and deliver
to him a certificate showing the publi-
cation of said notice, as required by
law.
Given under my hand, this 11th day

of March, 1916.
A. T. KINNEY,

President of said corporation.
D. H., March 16, 22. 29; April 6, 1916.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Millie A. Baker. De-
cedent.
Letters of administration having

been granted to Mary Anne Baker of
Duluth. Minn., on the 28th day of June,
1916; it Is ordered, That the time with-
in which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against her estate In this court be.
and the same hereby Is. limited to six
months from and after the date here-
of; and that the 8rd day of October,
1916, at ten o'clock A. M., in the Pro-
bate Court Rooms at the Court House
at Duluth in said County, be, and the
same hereby is, fixed and appointed
as the time and place for hearing
upon the examination, adjustment and
allowance of such claims as shall be
presented within the time aforesaid.
Let notice hereof be given by the pub-
lication of this order in The Duluth
Herald, as provided by law.

Dated, Duluth, Minn., March 28, 1916.
S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Seal, Probate Ct., St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., March 29, April 6 and 12, 1916.

CITY NOTICES.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF
PUBLIC UTILITIES. CITY OF DU-
LUTH, MINN.

April 6th, 1916.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Manager of the Wa-
ter and Light Department until 11:00
A. M. Wednesday, the 19th day of
April, 1916, for laying of gas and wa-
ter mains In the various streets and
alleys in the city of Duluth. A certi-
fied check for 10 per cent of the
amount bid, made payable to the or-
der of the treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal. ProposaTs must be addressed
to the Manager of the Water and Light
Department, City of Duluth, and In-
dorsed "Bid for laying Water and Gas
Mains." Successful bidder must fur-
nish surety bond for the amount ot
the contract The city reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. Specifi-
cations and bidding blanks may be
obtained at the Office of the Water
and Light Department.

CITY OF DULUTH,
W. H. BORGEN,

LEONIDAS MERRITT, Clerk.
Commissioner.

D. H., April 6 and 6, 1916. D 1892.

HOOPES-KOHAGEH CO.,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Room ao». First National Bank Bldg.

NORWICH UNION 'fire INSURANCE
SOCIETY, LTD.

Prlnrlp»l office In the I'nlttd Bt«tet. New York, fom-

menced buklDMa in the i:nitfd SUtej 1877. Wm. Hare

•nd J. M. Hare, |ener»l manafer in the I nlted States,

Attorney lo accept lervlce in Minueoota: Commliisiouer of

DEPOSIT TAPIT.VL, $200,000.00.
lNtO.ME IS 1916.

Premliirai other than perpetual! | 1,909,000.32

Rent* and Interest*
^'2".^?oo

Kecelved from home office 66,283.31

Gross proftt on sale, maturity or adjust-

nirnt of ledger isset* 968.62

Total Income $ 2,076,377.18

Ledger aweta Dccinbtr 31M «f prcTtoia

ye4f 3, 184,1 14. 88

Sum ,$ 6,260,552.06
D1SBIKSEME.NT8 IN 1915.

Net amount paid for losses $ 1«W5.500.26

Kxpenses of adjustment of lowet 26,201.32

rcmmtssions and brokerage 369,247.42

Salaries, fees and allowancei of offlcfr*.

agents and employes 230,418.69

Taxes, fees, renU, real estate expense, flre ,.„„,,„
patiol, etc JMJ?J

Rttumed to home office 1(5,648.15

Cross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asset* ,„*-;X?-2i
All other dlsburscmenta 101,103.66

Total dl8b«nem!>nt« I 2.068,310.92

Balance • ..... ., 3,192,241.14

LEDGER ASSETS I (EC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $ 2,515,948.05

Cash In office, trust companlea and „^.„^^
banks 304,309.61

Agents" balances, unpaid premiums and _
bills receivable, taken for premiums 3<1,063.S2

All other ledger assets 920.16

Total ledger asseU (as per balance)...

f

8,192,241.14

NON-LEDtJER ASSETS.

Interest and renU due and accrued % 26.807.90

All other non-ledger assets 6,018.86

Gross assets Jt 3,224,567.90

ItEDKT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills receivable. .. .f 12,248.16

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 87,li)3.Zl

All other assets not admitted 44,622.31

Total as-seU not admitted $ „ 143,873.^
Total admitted tssff 3,080,694.22

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.

Unpaid losses and claims $
, ilf2§^12

I'Leamed prenilumi l,(64»<t)0.36

Salaries, cxpenses.v.4axea, dividend! and

Interest due o'nSfti
Contingent commissions

»ftX'>SJxx
Deposit capital 200,000.00

Total liabilities. Including deposit capl-

t4i I 2,198.929.40

Net surplus 881,764.82

RISKS AND PREMllMS. 1916 BrSINTlSS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. ..$301,223,178.00

Pri mlums received thereon 3,095,463.10

Marine and Inland riiks written during the „_-_„„-.
Mgf m.ZIm.SoO.OO

Premiums received thereon 49,166.36

Net amount In force at end of the year

(Fire and marine) 343,744.285.00

. Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reln-

lurancfl placed.)
Fire Risks. Marine and Inland.

Risks written $5,026,480.00 'lO-SS-Jfi
Premiums received... 66,658.00 236.00

Net los.es paid 5g-?23.00
Net losses lnc«irred.. 52.137.00

Amount at risk 10.416,000.00 10,025.00

Bute of Mlnneaota, Department of Insurance.

I Herelv Tertlfy. That the Annual Stat.ment of the

Norwich. Union Fire Insurance Society, Ltd.. for the year

ending December 31st, 1915, of which Uie above is an

abatract, has been received and filed in this depsrim^nt

and duly approved bt me. B. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of losuranee.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 21 and 22.

PERSONAL.

—TALK TO GILIUSON—

* He never advertises any of the

t
following:

A BIG PIANO SALE-
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS-
DISCONTINUED AGENCIES

—

# CREDIT CHECKS

—

* (Which are worthless)
* BIG DISCOUNTS—
ii- And other kinds of bait. Some
# Arms even go the limit and adver-
* tlse PIANO PRICES SMASHED TO
* PIECES—PIANOS AT YOUR OWN
* PRICE—PIANOS SOLD REGARD-
* LESS OF COST. Who ever heard
# of any honest Arm selling good
^ pianos below cost. We can sell
# you good-looking pianos, brand
# new. for $96, but we prefer selling
* you one of our high-grade pianos
# which we manufacture and sell
# direct to you at an actual saving
^ of $100. Beware of the grief that
# follows the purchase of a good-
^ looking cheap piano; they are
^ generally featured by firms using
it> the above eye-catchers In their ads.
*

WANTED TO BUY.

* WANT TO BUY FROM OWNER.

* Modern house, east of Fifteenth
* avenue east, between Superior and -A

able 7»9{- Sixth streets; must be reasonal
ft and attractive. Between $4,000 and ?ft

if $6,000. Address A 942, Herald. »
* #

WANTED TO BUY— 6 or 7-rooni
house or bungalow, from I./nke to
16th ave. e., not above 6th st., not
over $3,600; will pay $1,000 oash»

~" X 32. Herald.balance monthly. Write

THE RAI.mENBUSH & SONS
PIANO CO..

232 West First Street.
S. B. GILIUSON, Mgr.

*

*

t

MA.STER SERVICE.
~

Our methods of French dry cleaning
are Indorsed by the National Associa-
tion of Cleaners and Dyers. Every
garment received from us will bear
an emblem tag which Is furnished to
us as a member by the association.
By sending your cleaning and dyeing
to us, you have the assurance that
It will be cleaned by the latest known
methods and by master workmen.
Phone 2442 and our delivery men will
be promptly at your service.

YALE LAUNDRY CO.,
French Dry Cleaning Department.

PERSONAL—Ladles! Ask your drug,
gist for Chichester Fills, the Diamond
Brand, for 26 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no other.
Chichester Diamond Brand Pills are
sold by druggists everywhere,

WE RENT Remington, Monarch and
Smith Premier typewriters at $2 per
month and upward. Remington Type-
writer Co., Inc., 20 4th ave. w.;
phones: Mel. 230; Grand 181.

ANNOUNCING the removal of the Ze-
nith Dry Goods Co., 126 E. 1st St.. to
the Peerless Laundry bldg., 228 E. 1st
St. This company will be known here-
after as the Duluth Linen Co.

PERSONAL

—

Oet away from washing
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6 He per pound. Lutes' laundry.
808 E. 2nd St. Phone us. Grand 447,
Mel. 447.

—WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY—
On your decoration by -doing It now.

Call STROMQUIST & MOYER,
Both phones.

Violet Rays "New Method" scalp treat-
ment at Comfort Beauty parlors, 109
Oak Hall bldg. Corns removed, 26c;
bunions, 60s; Inverted nails, 60c.

MADE-TO-M^ASURB Shirts, Under-
wear. Raincoats, Neckties. Suit or
O'coat, $18; Ladles' Suits, spring se-
lections. C. N. Hamilton. 316 E. Sup. st.

WANTED— Ragtime positively taught
In 20 lessons: free booklet. Manager
J. L. Denver, 82 W. 2nd st.; Mel. 7720.

Personal—Electric vacuum cleaners for
rent, $1.60 a day. The Moore Co., 319
W^ 1st St.; Mel. 6860, Grand 2 64-X.

MASSAG^:—Margaret Nelson. 218 W.
Superior st.. room 8, 8rd floor. Also
appointments at your home.

PERSONAL—Buy your hats at Slbbald
McGary. 219 E. Superior st. Open eve-
nings.

Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vog t'a Hair Shop. 106 W. Sup, st.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beauti ful switches. Knauf Slster.q.

PERSONAL—Ladies^ have your suits

made at Miller Bros., 406 B. Sup. St.

PERSONALS— Wanted lace curtains,
26o pair; ladles' washings. Mel. 7041.

Corns, bunions removed: electric foot
massage for tired feet. Miss M. Kelly.

DR. GULDE, Eye, Ear, Nose specialist,

324 Syndicate bldg., Minneapolis.

PERSONAL—For sick people, flowers.
Duluth Floral Co.

DRESSMAKING.

First-class dressmaking and jcrochet-
Ing by day or home. Mel. 7979.

First-class dressmaking and crochetinf
by day or home. Mel. 7979.

LOYAL. PROTECTIVE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office: Boston, Mass. OrganlMd In 1909.

B Agustiis Allen, president; Francis R. Parks, secretary.

Attorney to accept service in MlnueeoU: Commissioner

nsurance.
^^^ CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (Net)—
Accident and health $667,493.44

Total net premium income $

Policy fees

From interest and renU........

Profit on sale or maUtrity of ledrr wseU
From all other sourcet

567.493.44
,

48.985.00 !

18,083.96
'

1.2.W.00
'

434.54

Total Income * • • %

Ledger aasets December 31st of prevloua

year

636,246.94
'

474.241.65

Sum * 1.110,488.49

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (Net)—
Accident and healtJi $331,946.96

Net paid policyholder* $ 331,94g.»
InvstlEStlcn and adjustment of claims... 2,5o<.22

Policy fees ^'IlSIfS
Coniml«.lons 63,001.56

Salaries of officers, agents, employet.
,^ ,^ „

examiners' and Inspection feet 93.990.16

Dividends to stwkbolders w . .

.

10.000.00

Loss on sale or maturity of leaner asseta.

.

761.00

A'l other disbursements 62,829.57

Total dlsbursemenU | 603,778.44
Balance 606,710.06

LEDGER ASSETS DFX". 31, 1915.

Book value of bonds and storks $ 406,170.63

Cash In offlee, trust companlet and
banks 100,639.52

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance)...| 606,710.06

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 6,666.66

Gross assets

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADM I'

Market value of special dpi)0i«lt« In eicesa

of corresponding liabilities $
AU other aiseU not admitted

TTED.
612,376.70

752.01
9,860.53

ToUI anets not admitted $ 10,612.64

ToUl admitted asseU 501,764.18

LIABILITIES.
Claims

—

Tn process of adjustment and reported $ 97.723.75

Incurred but not reported 13.000.00

Ref'lsUd 7,276.26

ToUl $

Net unpaid claims except liability claims.

Expenses of investigation and adjustment.

ITreamed premiums

All other liabilities

CapiUl stock paid up

118.000.00
118.000.00

306.86
10.''..916.33

12.500.00
100,000.00

Total liabilities. Including capital $ 836,722.19

Surplus over all liabilities 1^,041.97

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1918.
Pn'miunis Received. Losses Paid

Afddent $8,971.25 $4,429.80

TtoUls ..$8,971.25 $4,429.80

State of MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. TTiat the Annual Statement of the

Loyal Protpctlvc Insiirance company, for the year ending

December 31st, 1915, of which the above is an ab-

stract has b«>eD received and filed in this department and

duly approved fay Be. 8. D. WORKS,
CMtnda&looer of Inauraiiee.

Wanted to Buy—Furniture, heaters or
ranges; we pay liberal prices, or will
allow vou to exchange for new furni-
ture. East End Furniture Co.. 120 B,
Superio r st. Grand 2018-X.

WANTED TO BUY—500 to 2.000 arre»
of cut-over land from owner onlyj
give description and full particular*
In first letter; price must be satisfac-
tory. Write J 40. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—40 or 160 acres o^
wild or partly Improved land from
the owner; give legal description and
lowest price in first letter. Writ*
Z 89, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—One single horso
buggy In good condition, or light
spring wagon. Call Grand 1681-A
after 7 p. m.

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Eqult-
ies Co., 612 Ist Nat. Bank B' dg.

Will buy partially Improved farm.
State price, exact legal description, in
letter. Address A 927. Herald.

We give cash or new furniture for ustd
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln. 108
E. Superior st. Melrose 6498.

WANTED TO BUY—Will pay best
price for second-hand clothing. 406
W. Michigan st.

WANTED TO BUY—Large or small
tract of land for Investment. Address
I 69, Herald.

WANT TO BUY—Small general store
or go In partnership. Write B S3,

Herald.

LITMAN BUYS clothing and bicycka
1811 W. Superior st. Lin. 129-D

. _^
WANTED TO BUY—Good second-hand
Vlctrola. W^rlte J 992. Herald.

H. Popkln buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2837-A. Mel. 1482.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—Lot 204, Mornlngt-ide ad-
dition. Including half acre. Inquiry
Dr. F. W. McHugh, Ontonagon, Mich^

FOR SALE—City property, houses and
lots; farms and timber land. O. G^
Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—On the afternoon of Feb. 6. rn«
certificate of U. S. Steel corporation
preferred stock, one share. No. 81878.
Finder please notify owner. John Nf.

Nelson, box 969, care of Oliver Iron
Mining Co., Virginia, Minn.

LOST—Black leather folding pooket-
book on 8rd ave. w., or Mesaba ave..
contained $6 bill and change. Call
Grand 2296-A or leave at Herald
office.

LOST—Pair^ of child's glasses Friday
betwei
brary.
between Washington school and If-

Reward for return to Hera!a.

LOST—French 'poodle; color, white,
with collar and red ribbon around
neck. Return to 726 E. Superior st.

LOST—Cameo pin in Foresters' hall on
let St., or betw-een there and 4lh et.,

on 4th ave. Call Mel. 8682.

LOST—Airedale pup: answers to th0
name of Jack. Call Mel. 8700. or Grand
2366-D, for reward.

LOST—Saturday, wool shawl, between
West end and 1st ave. e. Write MrlJL
Halvcrson, R. R. 2.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

# FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.

# We advance funds as needed on
# first mortgage building loan^.
•5^ Favorable terms.

# W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
# Lonsdale bldg.

I
GO TO FIELD-FREY CO., 204 Ex-
change bldg.. with your loan applica^
tlon, if you want lowest rates and
prompt service; In amounts from
$600 to $60,000. ^
MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any-
time; quick service; building loans a
Jpeclalty. 5, iM and 6 per cent. Ci-oley

: Underhlll, 209-10-11 Exchange bldgv

ST. LOUIS AND CARLTON county farm
loans; can handle any good farm
loan; terms right; no (lelay. Northern
Farm Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
Sates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
12 Fi rst National Bank bldg.

IF YOU OWN a lot, see us about fi-
nancing the building of your home.
Duluth Lumber Co., Mel. 112, Lin. Il2;

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange bldg,

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladio bldg.

MONEY ON HAND for real estate loans!
Stewart G. Collins, 710 Tom-y bldg.

For Farm Loans and Farni Land.«. see
Ebert-Walker Co., 816-16 Toriey bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
Jamin F. Schweiger, 1932 W. Sup. st.

(ilTY AND FARM loans. WilliHn7~o".
Sargent, Providence bldg.

MORTGAGES—FARM AND CITY.

-MORTGAGES—
Bank, Trust and Insurance companlea
Invest their money In our farm mort-
fages because they are safe, conserva-
Ive. and return them 6 per cent on
their money. Why not make your
money net you 6 per cent. We have
mortgages In small or large amounts.
Titles guaranteed.

BICKELL-KYLLO & CO.,
206 Exchange bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

IF YOU HAVE $100, $600. $1,000 or
larger amounts to invest, buy a 6 per
cent real estate bond of the

BANKERS' MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
Sellwood bldg.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
FOR SALE—100 shares Onakmon Iron
stock. Best offer. Write E 31, Herald.

BOATS AND MOTORBOATST"
FOR SALE—86-foot, 40-hor8e power
motor boat. Capitol engine. Dingle
hull. Call or write to SOO Alworth
bldg., Duluth.

FOR SALE—Two 16-foot rowboats and
boathouse. Call Grand 996, C. Schober.

JldvertlsnrTba Herald
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ABSENT-MINDED ABNER—It Was a Bran-New Hat at That I By Walt McDongall

FOR SALE—HOUSES. I FOR SALE HOUSES—(Continued.) ' FOR RENT—FLATS—(Continued.)

WHY DO YOU PAY RENT?

I

f

1

$C00 rrmh and your rent monoy
will buy 6005 Wadena strtHl,

West Duluth: elKht rooms, two-
family; IftiK"- lot; modern except
heat. Price J1.860.

$500 cash and your r<»nt money
will buy a vt-ry good five-room
house; modern except heat, with
small three-room house In rear,

on Central avenue; a bargain
at ?2,T00.

We have three new 6-room houses
Ju8l being completed at Forty-
sovt-nth nvenue wi-st, one block
above car line; full basement;
oak finish. We invite your in-

spection. These homes will bto

ao'.d on easy paymonta. Price
13,200.

WEST DCTI,UTH REALTY CO.,
5407 Ramsey Street.

West Duluth.

^-

'»
#'
.»*

it-,

a,

•»\
•»\
«-'

*:

it-

^ YOU CAN MAKE SOMEBODY H-

^ ELSE'S LOSS YOUR GAIN *

^'* By buying one of the following if-

1609 Jefferson Btroet—7 rooma and ;V' | * house bargains V^'^'^^re offering *
maids' room. This Is an espe- -^

' ^ below a lUt of properties which ^
cially well-built, modern homo. -^ , * must be sold for various reasons ^
pleasantly located on nice lot; •* I « Some of them can b« purchased at -^

very dcKlrable residence district. *!* big sacrlflcea; »
• # "K-

X- A beautiful 10-room modem house -Ai

iM(riL'i(^iti(^i^i(rit'i^ii-ii-i(ri(rii'i(rii:iyi^it^iiri^

% ^
^ SPLENDID VALUES. *•

*
i^
Vg. 4513 Cooke street—7 rooms
•)(. bath, hot water heat; bungalow. H-

nearly new. *
*

610 East Seventh street—Hot wa- -^

ter heat, concrete foundation, 8 i(-

A, snap.

and •^

*

^ FOR SALE

rooms and bath, fine basenittnt; *<

nearly new. #
*

1024 East Ninth street—Hot water *
heat, full basement. 6 rooms and •)(

bath; solid brick, nearly new. *
*| *

Hunter's Park home—6 rooms and H #
bath, stone foundation, hot wa- *'

j *
tor heat, full basement, beat ^
kind of finish. *, *•

1118 East Third street—7 rooms ^ *
^ ^ , ,^

—
and bath, stone foundation, full *1* In^ Lakeside we
basement; centrally located. if- r^i-

it'\ #

^ ea.^t of 18th ave. e.. In the very H-

^ best residential section of the -,V

# city. This place was built of ,>

the very best material; large, H
beautiful lot. On account of the -X-

owner leaving city, the place it-

will be sold at a sacrifice. Can ilf

make any rea.sonable terms to a i^

reliable party. Don't delay if *
you want this place. it-

*
^ We want an offer on another -A-

it-

it-

i{. 2026 East Fifth street—7 rooms *t

* and bath, hot water heat, full ^-

modern 8-room house; corner lot it-

In East end, located on Jefferson *
St. Is now vacant, ready for i-

occupancy: modern In every i^

way. A big bargain for some- H
one. iir

a
offer a 6-room it

house; stone foundation, full if>

basemeuit; all in good shaps; #

*'-

2915 E. 1st St.—7 rooma and
bath, hot water heat, two flre-

plHces. laundry tubs, living room
finished In mahogany, dining room
w'lilte enamel, upstairs white en-
amel, hardwood lloor.s. cement
walk.^ and paved streets. One of

beat designed houses In East end.

W
Exclusive Sale.

. M. PRI.N'DLK & CO.
Lonsdale Building.

it

basement; very attractive.

—EAST END HOMES

—

a. 4114 niadston© street—5 rooms and
i^ bath, hot water heat, full base-
H? ment; bungalow.
at

ii> The house* are all attractive and
)i- modern. Rock-bottom prices.

it

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

5200 cash and $15 per month; almost
new 6-room dwelling on stone foun-
dation; all conveniences except heat,

large lot; 3rd st.. near 12th ave. w.;
price only $2,500.

fl.OOO cash and payments for new,
modern bungalow of 6 rooms; stone
foundation, oak tiiiish, heating plant;
large lot. near car line, central East
end; $.S,7oO.

Exclusive Sale.
^^ **'#
it'it

}i'i^--i(^^^X'i^{-i^^i-it-iHt--^it-^i^itit^ti^^ |
*

•)t-

it

*
it

it

j(. nice large lot; beautiful view of it

i(. Lake Superior; east of 61st ave. ^
* For quick sale, price $2,400; ijc-

jjt very easy terras. it

^ In West Duluth, on 56th ave., wo -S

-,!^ offer a 2-famlly 8-room house, #,
# located on a nice lot, close to JJ

'

jf- school. This property must be ^1
^ sold, and we will accept any rea- ii-l

•Ji sonable offer. This property is O-

iC' well rented. it
\

if-' if On 2Tth ave. w. and Helm st. wc ^
offer- for sale 2 houses which -^

are always rented and bring in *
|

good incomes. This property i(-\

must be sold before May 1. it

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON j>AGES^OAIND 22

BUSINESS CHANCES
it^^^^i^^^^iii^iiHti^t^^

' it- it

{^ FOR RENT, *
i*. LARGE BOARDIS'G HOUSE, «
if- Completely remodeled, newly *

I ^,1 painted and papered throughout, ^
if. hardwood floors; good, desirable it

if. location. Rent very low. Apply #
^ James H. Harper Co.; 803 ScUwood >^

it bldg. , ^
; it

it
' #

i6^ii'^^itit^i!'it'??-it?^iti^it-:t-i^i!^itit-^}t

FOR SAI>E—6 acres In tenter of good
little country town Where there are
many opportunities' for a business
man; this land for platting would be a
money-maker; will be sold now very
cheap, as I need tfee money. Write
G. Johnson. 4619 Gladstone at.

BUSINESS CHANCES—t>ool hall and
bowling alleys for sa^o; a good busi-
ness In the best town In Northern
Wisconsin; a good chance for right
man; personal reason for selling. Ad-
dresa A. Anderson, box 520, Park
Falls, Wis.

BUSINESS CHANCES^Flne location
for lunchroom In new building, 1st
ave. w. above Superior St.; can be con-
nected with adjoining poolroom and
barber shop, if Jeslred. Inquire 705
Providence bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale gro
eery store, 12 blocks from end of
Woodland car line on Calvary road;
will consider renting building and
selllncr stock and fixtures. Grand
a212-D.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale—80-
room hotel, rents for $76, dining and
kitchen In connection, and 64-room
hotel In Superior, rents for $110. Apply
proprietor. Ford hotel, 210 Lake ave. s.

HORSES. VEHICLES, ETC.

It^&^i^^iHt^-it^iiiCi^ititii-'iti^ X-

* MINNESOTA HORSES. #
^ ii.

a- We have Just received a car #
% of horses, acclimated, Mlnne- it

a- sota raised, consisting of three itf

ic fine strawberry roan Belgians, id

•jp each weighing 1.800 or better; it

^ one blue roan horse. 1.600, a it

ii- good Individual; a good straw- O,

^ berry roan team of Belgians, it

# 4 year.^ old. well broken, weight it

a. 8,000; a sorrel team, Belgians, *
it- 4 years old, 3.000, very classy, it

a. city broke; the best dapple it

^ gray horse ever, weighing 1,650, it

^ city broke. I have the best bay itt

a- 1,600 -lb wagon horse ever un- *
-i^ loaded In Duluth—this Is not #
i^ talk; I have the goods. Also it

it- a big pair of Percherons, Just •SJ-

it- out of the woods, weigh 3.600. it-

it- This team, with a good harness, it-

^ Is yours for $360. What can i(f

# you ask better than this. it

^ All our horses are sold under ifr

-)( an absolute guarantee. *
# ''^'

it- TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET, *
It 18 First Avenue West. *
^ W. E. BARKER, *

it. HORSES—GUARANTEED— *
# HORSES. i(f

fi We have eveo'thlng in the horse #
^ line. Country bought, free from X-

^ the diseases of the city markets. *
% Always glad to show stock; al- #
^ waj's give a written guarantee; i(^

ji oiuro'v'a trivA HotiRre deal. Part yt-^ always give square deal.

# time If desired.

mus( ue Ifoiu urioir dirt/ x. Tp — . •

Might consider an exchange for *|FOR SALE—-Prosperous gl-ooery store;

ie^i6i(';sitii-ii^i(itiHtii-ii<»i:'i(^it'itititititit
a good Improved farm *!

PUT THE RENT MONEY IN
YOUR OWN POCKET.

it

a-
iy
it

it

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,
315-16 Torrey Building,

Duluth, Minn.

#
it
it
it

BENJAMIN
1»32

F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
W. Superior st.

ft Here Is a dandy practically now *!.| ^i(.^-^y)f. >\t j;. jt^jt^ij-itii^ititii-if^»^H^itit»i^it

* 6-room home offered at less than if-i- —— -

-J It cost owner. Building materials it
\
^oX^6it^-it^y:i-itiHi^Xi<-il^it-»itiHtit'ii^it

#. have advanced consideraVily since -^
i
" "

* this house was built. Houfe la it [^ TWO-FAMILY HOUSE,
$3.000

On 7th St. near 12th ave. e.; two 4-
i:-

l^i-iy;ti:-}(-it'i('X'ii^i('i^iti:-ititit-fi^itititi(^f^

l NEW 6-ROOM MODERN HOl'SE. #
: Hot water h«'at. finely finished it

: thn«ughout; half block from car it-\

: line at Lakf-slde; 50 by 140 corner *|
: lot; price $4,000; $200 cash will *
: handle, balance easy monthly pay- A'-

1

'- menta. it '

P. GEO. HANSON & .SON. *
1 1916 W.st Superior St. *
fjf^^^^j^it^itit-ititititji-'!^^

;^i modern except heat; has toilet, # I :¥•

* bath, hardwood floors, Georgia^- 1*.

% pine finish, full concrete base- *]^
j(. ment; located on nice large cor- -,#

| >¥

# ner lot In good residence district ^j^
J^ at Fifty-ninth avenue west; fine ^4

j

*.

^ lawn and shade trees. A particu- *
;
^

*i larly fine feature about this house vt
, if «-

% Is the combination gl&siied-ln it
^
ifit-^it^t-itii^it-ititritititit'itit^-i^iti^-ii'itiySt

ii- porch and summer kitchen. The •,¥

room Hats, modern except heat;
good condition. Terms.

A. W. TAUSSIG & CO.,
407 Providence Bldg.

-FOR SALE HOUSES-

819 Ifith ave. e.; $300 cash and $20 per
month; 7-room dwelling with all con-
veni>'nees except hiat; paved street,

etc.; price $3,600.

summer
if interior has been newly redeco-

fl- rated. Price $3,300. A small pay-

J?. ment down will handle.

J&

j(; $160 cash, with small monthly
if payments (like rent), will pur-

ii- chase a 6-room house with barn

a-

it

it-

it

it

it

it

FOR SALE—Five rooms, modern, with
hot water heat; big lot and garden.
70x150 feet; 44th ave. e. Price. $2,760,
on terni.^. discount for ca.sh. Green-
field Realty Co., 416 Providence bldg.

6 Wellington St.; $300 cash and $20 per
month; 2-famlly dwelling of 10 rooms,
•with all convenitiues except heat;

large barn; price only $2,800.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 W. Superior st.

—FOR SALE

—

11 rooms, fine East end home.. .$13,000

6 rooma with bath, central
6 rooniB and bath. East end....
Attractive mod.-rn h»»me at Hun-
ter's Park, 6 room.**, bath, flre-

fdace, Karage and chicken house,
ot 60 by 180, on farllne. Easy

te rms
FIELD-FREY CO.,
204 Exchange Bldg.

2.000
5.900

6,500

^ on good-sized lot, at Sixty-eighth *^

i'. avenue west, within easy walking ii-

if. distance of Canadian Northern it

^ shops; property Is In good repair it

if and very cheap at $1,150. c-

if.
it

if Here's a bargain In five lots if

if (with good barn worth $800). lo- if

if cated on Highland and Sixty-first if

if avenue west. This is a snap at if

if price a.Hked—$600 takes entire five if

if lots and barn; $'J00 cash handles, if

it

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
-FOR RENT—

641'
THOMAS OLAFSON.
Ramsey St., Weat Duluth.

it

*
it
it

it

%i(.if-?fit-Hf--^i--ifififi(^it'ii'it'ititit'it'ifififi{rifit

FOK SALE—Very fine new. 7-room
house in an ideal East end location;
built by best archltest In Duluth;
built for a home; 4 bedrooms and a
complete plastt-red attic; large living
room with fireplace; French doors to
dining room, full basement, heating
plant and laundry: here's just the
home you want; price only $5,000;

must have $2,000 cash. Little & Nolte
Co. , Exchange bldg. (37-10)

foR SALE—New 5-room house at
Lakeside: will be ready to move into

April 15; strictly modern; hot water
heat, fireplace, oak and birch finish;

built warm; 50 by 140 lot; complete,
ImlinllnK cement walk. $3,700; $300 to

$500 cash, balance to suit. This Is the
bl>rgest bargain In Duluth today for a
new house. Call Lake. 299-L. Otto
Pea raon. 5023 E. Tioga at.

i'OK SALE—1601 E, 5th St.; 8 rooni.i.

modern; hot water heat: cement walks
and steps, avenue paved: nice lawn,
trees and shrubs. For appointment to
see thl.«! house, call Douglas C. Moore,
711 Pnlladlo bldg. Mel. 7762.

l^'OH SALE—Six-room new bungalow
with nice sun parlor; modern except
heat, two blocks from car line. Lake-
side. $3,000; easy terms. ttreentteld
Realty Co., 416 Providen ce bldg.

j'OR SALE—A snap, on easy terms, 7-

room house with bath, at price lum-
ber corner lot 50x140. $2,650: look up
at once. 4402 Cooke st. R. R. Forward.

FOR SALE—By owner, brand new
home, ready April 15; 6 rooms, all

modern, laundry, stone foundation, hot
water heat. 1714 E. 6th st.

i^OR SALE—6-room house; practically

new: mo'dern except heat. $2,750; bay
side Park Point. 32nd «t. Call Mel.

7215. or M el. 6736.

FOR~sXlE—Fy owner, modern Z-flat

brick building: 6 blocks from First

National bank; $5,000. Address E 910,

Herald.

FOR SALE—7-room house, arranged
for 2 families; also 2 nice lots. This
Is a bargain. Apply 619 9th ave. e. ,

FOR SALE—4-room house and lot. 25x
140 feet; price $1,150; $10 down. $10 a
month. Write M 30. Herald.

FOR SAI,E—New 6-room house, 1016
lOlh ave. •. Bee owner, 1014 E. 6th »t.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
SIXTEENTH AVENUE EAST.

Modafn, sun parlor, garage.
Lot 87 H by 100.

Cheap at $4,100; terms.

1201 E. 4th St., 7 rooms $32.50
110 W. 2nd St., 10 rooms 36.00

4S0 E. Superior St., 7 rooms 26.00

1509 E. 3rd at, 8 rooms 86.00
112 S. 16th ave. e., 8 rooms 35 00
4525 Uobinaon St.. 6 rooms 30.00

429 10th ave. e.. 8 rooma 42.50

STRYKER, MANI.EY & BI'CK,
Main rtoor. Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT.

613 19th ave. e., 7 roopis, $20.

2224 W. 6th St., 6-room house.
2906 W. 2nd St., 7-room house.
2002 W. Jnd St., 6-room fiat.

1781 W. Suirerlor st., 6-room flat.

1716 W. 1st St., 5-room flat.

BENJAMIN F. Si'HWEIGER
1982 W. Superior st.

CO.

A. W. TAITSSIG & CO.,
j~ 407 Providence Bldg.
%^v';.ifififi(^ifififH'i6^i('it^ititie-itititit^'it^

FOR SALE—New 6-room house. $2,600,
five blocks from courthouse, two

j

blocks from carllne; full concrete!
foundation; all modern conveniences
Including heat; very well built: a
real bargain; about $500 cash; bal-
ance like rent. 309 9th ave. w. In-
quire M. C. Lathers, Mel. 4922.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $8; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out; sewer, gas, water and electric
lights: centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 6 11 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—10-room heated house In

East End. Rent $70, includes heat, hot
and cold water, janitor service. See
N J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

I : ———
I FOR RENT—5-room houses, central
' West end and West Duluth, $8 to $10,

city water; also $10 flat.s, toilet and
electricity. Phones. Grand or Mel. 631.

will sell a\ Inventoiy and give use
of fixtures, account of' Illness. Must
be experienced groceryman. Call 101
Providence bldg.

FOR S.\LE:—Moving picture theater,
Jotng nice business; owner in other
business; bear closest Investigation.
Write owner, K 964, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Lunch room for
sale opposite depot, doing fine •busi-
ness. Best location In town. Write
H 21. Herald.

FOR SALE—Res t.Tu rant and confec-
tionery, worth $400; sale price $250; or
willing to take partner. Apply Grand
1618-X.

FOR SALE—Centrally located proper-
ty, used for rooming house: 6-year
lease to good parties. 205 Palladio bldg.

I —-* ^-

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale—Sev-
eral oak filing cases, cheap. Dunning
A Dunning, 500 Alworth bldg.

FOR SALE—Below par. stock of Whit-
ney Wall company. H. J. Mullin, 402
I^onsdale bldg.

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES.

Part if

if TWIN POR-rS HORSE MARKET, »
* W. E. BARKER, Prop., *•

if 18 First Avenue W. *
it^it-^fitifit'it'ifii'it'it^ii'il^it^ti^i^i^'^''

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional

men and leading "business firms. Her-
ald readers who do not find the line

of business they are seeking will con-
fer a favor by requesting of us the

information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

ACCOUNTANTS.

JAMES S. MATTESON, C. P. A.
(Minnesota and Wisconsin),
700-701 Alworth Building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations,

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN B. MACGREGOR

—

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 67flr.

DAVID QUAIL & CO.
Chartered Accountants.

Certified Public Accountants.
401 Torrey Bldg., Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries invited.

AWMNUS, TEXTS, PACKSACKS.

Polrler Tent & Awning Co., 413 E. Sup.
Both phones. Horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning Co.,

1608 W^ Superior st. Lin. U.

HAT SHOP.

Any Panama, straw or soft hat cleaned,
blocker or remodeled.
Special attention to mall
orders. New Grand Shine
parlors. 210 W. Superiori
at. Grand 6S9.

THE CENTRAL HAT
works. 309 W. Sup. St.
Gus Kintonis. manager,
iHais cleaned, reblocked

« ,—

=

and repaired. We callfor and deliver. Grand 1 597-A.

MUSICAL. I«STRt>lE.\Ts7
'

^r.^ A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, i
E. Superior at.

GIBS(XN MANDOLINS and guitars,
banjos, banjo-mandolin, old violins.Beu B. Miller, agent. Grand 1622-X.

ASHKS, CINDERS. ETC REMOVED.
^ifc'l'^^Bolton ^Muilc'^C^'''

*^''*^^ "'"*''^'

if DRAF^TnD DmiVEI^YHORSES. *
1; FARM MARES, GENERAL if

^ PURPOSE HORSES. *
i'. All our horses are Minnesota if

ft raised. Sales made on time If de- #
H sired. Buy from an established *
if dealer. Also, we guarantee every *
if horso to be as represented. if

if ZENITH SALE STABLE, *
i MOSES GOLDBERG, Prop., *
* 524 West First Street, *
if Two blocks from union d^Pot... ,*
it^fifififififififit->c^(^itit'ititi6^i^if^('i(^it'^^

HORSES HORSES HORSES
"

If in the market for horses be sure and
see our offerings. We have from 200

to 800 head constantly on hand. Part

time gl^n If desired. Barrett & Zim-
merman, Duluth Horse Market. 23rd

ave. w. and Superior st. H. J. Walt,
manager.

AUCTION—$19,000 livery outfit. Supe-
rior April 12; Bowser Transfer Co.

goliig out of the horse livery business

and sells its entire outfit to the high-

est bidder, regardless of Its cost or

value. Auctioneer Baird of Aberdeen,
S. D.. sella It.

.

FOR SALE—Handy runabout or light

delivery wagon; good condition; polo

or thills; also two-seated family sur-

rey pole or thills. Phone Mel. 3641 or

Grand 1372-Y; 627 E. 4th at.

Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1890; Grand 1488-X.

ARCHITECTS.

GILIUSON & CARSON. 313-14 Gloncoe
bldg. Mel. 6622; Grand 1785-X.

CARDS!

Business Cards. 800, $1; Calling Cards,
100, 89c. Kask Printery, 114 E. Sup, st

FOR SALE—Almost new 6-room,
strictly modern home, on elegant 50x
140 fo(»t lot, with beautiful pine and
spruce trees; only block and a half I

from Lak.'slde cars. Price. $4,500.

Greenfield Realty Co., 416 Providence
bldg.

FOR SALE—Fine new 6-room house at
Lakes! le. two blocks from car line;

all conveniences except heat; well
built: will sacrifice for quick sale;

small cash payment required. Call

5005 Dodge st.

FOR SALE—A 6-room house at 6th ave.

e full basement, tile floor in bath-
room, extra warm built, oak finish in

first floor; price $3,360. on terms. De

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room house,
practically new; hot water heat; $28.

3 Exeter st, near 29th ave. w. Call
Grand 1601-Y; Mel. 2798.

FOR RF:N'T—1608 E. 6th St., eight
rooma; hot air heat and bath, $30 net.

David Davis. First National Bank
bldg. M.'l. 8.

FOR RENT—Seven-room brick house
near 12lh ave. e. on 2nd Rt., strict!

n>o<lern. IMione, Grand 1632-A;
6143.

1ctly
Mel.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-r««rn house.
1 practically new; hot water heat; $28.

3 Exeter st. Call Grand 1601-Y; Mel.

,

2798.

CaUny &>*i^epe.V69'Provldence" bldg.
I
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished «-room

i.a,iKiij> «» f
, jjf^ugQ and bath; porch Inclosed with

glass; nice yard. Call (;rand 1621 -D.FOR RALE—Eight-room house, ar-

ranged for two famlllet. In first-class

condition; will sell cheap, as I am
going farming. Call 1620 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—Five-room house, lot 35x

125 feet; electric light; $1,600. $200

cash balance monthly payments, deal

wit h' owner. 3023 Exeter at.
^

FOR SALE—Stx-room flat In West end-

first class condition; modern, except
heat; full stone basement. $3,900. Ryd-
be rg . 217 Torrey bldg.

FOR SALE—Or rent, by owner, atrlctly

modern 7-room house In most refined

sectio n. 1226 E. 8rd st.
^

FOR SALE—9-room house, che4p If

taken at once. Call McEwen store.

Duluth Heights.

FOR RENT—8-room modern house; $26

j

per month; In rear of 1015 E. 2nd at.

I imiuire 1U15 E. 2nd at.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTit HERALD.

The names In which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth HoralJ's subscription
lists, and It was fou^d that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars retid
The Duluth Herald. It you have a car
for sale or trade, offer It In this auto-
mobile column and you will reach prac-
tically every one who will buy.

OX Y-ACETYLENE welding, cutting
and carbon burning; all work guaran-
teed satisfactory or no charge; 99%
per cent pure oxygen for sale. Duluth
Gtts & Welding Co.. 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 648.

FOR SALE—1 1918 model 36. 7-pa9sen-
ger Studebaker, run 3.900 miles. A-1
condition; 1 1912 6-pa8.'»enger Cadillac.
Just overhauled and In good condition.
Either of above a bargain. Write J 962,
Herald.

FOR S.A.LE—7-passenger Studebaker;
good condition, practically new tires;
splendid car for bus or jitney busi-
ness; a real snap. Call Lake. 148-K.

YOUR OLD CASINGS are worth money
to you with our system of double
treading; see us. Herian & Merling,
105 W. Ist at. Mel. 4668

.

GUARANTEED tire repairing at low
prices; our new tires will save yoj^
money on mileage. Duluth Auto Tli*©
Repair Co.. 313 E. Superior st.

FOR SAI.,R—Ford .lemountable rims;
crown fenders, radiator hoods and
shells, all kinds of tlrea. Johnson
Auto Supply. ____^__^__
EASTERN Auto Radiator Works—Also
all auto metal work done. 336 E. Su-
perior St. Phone Grand 2S28.

YOI'R CAR repaired at your garage;
A-1 mechanics. Harrison & Son. Mel.
664 2. 2721 Huron st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 8-paasenger car;
good condition. Address 611"^ W. Su-
perlor st.

FOR SALE—Four driving and delivery

horses: young and sound; one seven-
eights Guernsey bull, coming 4 years
old; gentle; weight 1.400 pounds. Hor-
gan & Scanlon, Saglnaw% Minn.

FOR SALE—Talk to
want a bargain In
piano.

GHiuson If you
a second-hand

'for rent—621 W. 2nd st.; 10 rooms;
!
splendid for renting rooms; $46. J. D.

j

Howard & Co.
'

I FOR RENT—6-room house; modern
except heat: Park Point. Inquire Ed-

! mont. 18 Third ave. w.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house In

East end. S. S. Williamson. 615 Tor-
' rey bldg.

FOR RENT—Talk to Glliuson if you

I

want a bargain in piano quality.

FOR RENT—Nos. 1718 and 1720 E. Su-
perior St. E. P. Alexander.

FOR SALE—7-room house: hot water
heat; built last summer. 922 11th ave. e.

FLORIST.

Duluth Floral Cij., wholesale, retail, cut
(lowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Suy. at

FOR SALE—Brown mare, weighs be-
tween 1.050 and 1.100; city broke, not
afraid of automobiles or street cars.

608 N. 6 6th ave. w. Call Cole 301.

FOR SALE—Delivery horses; sale and
boarding stables; Arst-class service.

Western Sales Stables, 26-28 E. Ist at.

John Gallop, proprietor.

HARNESS WASHED and oiled, repair-

ing neatly and, Pron»Pt'y ,^one; give

us a trial. Herfan & Merling, 106 W.
1st St. Mel. 4668.

FOR SALE—Heavy team; w^elght about
8 200; also black mare; weight about
1*450: can be seen at West End livery.

1 925 W. l8t at.

FOR SALE—Bay mare. Dimple Foster,
2:18 trotting 12 years old sound ex-

cept spot on left eye. Call Mel. 4348.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

*^^^IaRCADE camera SHOP—
110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET Cleaning Co.
1908 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED McCARTY, chimney sweep and
furnace cleaning. Call Lake. 46-L.

BIEDICAL BATHS.

DR. K. A. LEE, chiropractic special-
ist; cure or no pay for rheumati.sm,
f-^H^^*^ *"<* kidney troubles. Baths.
1826 E. Superior st. Mel. 8125

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

CONSULT A. L. NORBERG, optomet-
rist and optician, 201% W. Ist st., for
economical buying and correct fitting
of glasses; satisfaction guaranteed.We grind our own lenses. Established
in business 1891. Registered by ex-
amina.tion 1901.

DANCING ACADEMY.

RYAN'S—The school that makes good
dancers. Classes: Mondays, Tuesdays
and Thursday. Call Mel. 4618.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS.

PHONE 1246 and our auto will call

Prompt attention to out-of-town or- i

ders. East End Dry Cleaners.

PIA.NOS REPAIRED AND TINEO.
—THE PIANO SHOP

—

Tuning, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory & Kriatensen, 1806 W, Superior
at. Melroae 6621 ; Lin. 295-iC

DULUTH PIANO^ Repair factory, alley
entrance, 8124 W. 1st st. Mel. 464.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOUGHT.

DON'T THROW away old magazlnea
and newspapers; we buy them. Du-
luth Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026. MeL
6339.

PAINTING AND PAPERING.

WHEN YOU want to paint and paper,
call Dudley for right prices. Mel.
1390-X; Grand 1488-X.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

NOTICE TO my friends and former
customers, I am again In business at

128 E Michigan st. Frank Jordan.

HORSES. WAGONS and harness for

sale; driving and draft; $25 and up.

Call at once. 218 E. 2nd at.

Have your harnesses washed and oiled

at the Duluth Harness Shop; reason-
able figures. 26 E. Ist. st

FOR SALE—Good 5-year-old. sound
team of mares. welKht 2.100 pounds.
Price. $250. 808 E. 6th at.

FOR SALE—Seven teams ' of heavy
horses. Inquire 419 N. 58th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one good business
buggy, rubber tired; almost new. Call

Mel 4848.

FOR SALE—Double set of harness,

cheap If taken at once. 417 5th ave. e.

1 :

3BE

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR SALE—S. Goldflne has Just ar
rived with carload of the finest as-
sortment of fresh milch cows and
cold springers. Both phones: stock
yards. 1016 N. 6th a>''e.'^ w. Take In-
cline car to 8th st; walk two blocks
northeast.

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows arriv-
ing dally. Will buyiaOd exchange for
beef cattle. S. Wlddes. 2218 W. 9th
St.; Grand 2294-A. Mel. 4825.

FOR SALE— Carloadrf^ekh milch cows
will arrive for Lev^ne " iJros. Sunday.
April 3. 821 4th avq. 1,; Grand 1268,
Mel. 4702. i

'

FOR SALE—Cheap, i blfe cow. Inquire
at Anna Davis, SSth^ateTw. and 8th st.

FOR S.\LE—Fresh milch cowa.
Forsman. Route 8, Box 42.

Victor

SUMMER RESORTS.

FOR SALE—Large camp sites on beau-
tiful Lake Vermilion; sand bathing
beaches, parka docks, wells, etc.;

monthly payments as low as $2, with-
out Interest: all sites sold on our
"money back" guarantee. Gray-Wer-
tln Co., Alworth bldg.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
834 E. Superior st. Both phones.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

OLSEN & HOPPENYAN, 2014 W. Su-
perior St.; Lin. 10; Mel. 7620.

PATENTS.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens. 71 6 Fld-ltty. Mel. 8121.

m. .

' .sr^
PLUMBING.

TTHE^SANITARY Plumbing Co., A4 W.
Ist St.. plumbing and heating.

WINDOW CLEANING.

National Window Cleaning Co.. expert
In cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work must prove sat-
isfactory, prices reasonable. Mel. 680.

MONEY TO LOAN.

if ^
S, $10 OR MORE *,
if LOANED TO ANYONE *
if On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- #
* ing a steady position, at rates *;

if honest people are willing to pay. ^ j

if See us first and get a square deal. *
* Money In your hands in few hours *
if time. Low rates. Easy payments. #1
^ DULUTH LOAN CO., if[

if 307 Columbia bldg.. 303 W. Sup. st. if

if Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- If

tday and Saturday to 8 p. m. *
Mel. 2356; Grand 1224. «

%ifif-)iififi('?Mti^it-it^^t^''it'it^it'^^
MONEY TO LOAN.

From One to Ten Monthly Payments.
On Furniture, etc., at Lowest Rates.

Example ot Cost Per Month:
$15, if paid in 1 month $0.90

, 8 months 0.70

6 months 0.44

$26. If paid In 1 month 1.10

„ „ „ 3 months 0.96

„ „ ., 6 months 0.80

$60, If paid In 1 month 2.26

8 months 1.60

„ „ „ 6 months 1.26

Charges on other amounts in proportion.
Even lower rates on jewelry, etc.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N,
401 First National Bank bldg.

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOM WANTED—Young
man, 23, Methodist, good education,
employed In city wishes place where
he can earn board or room or both.
Write Z 20, Herald.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repaired right. 217 W. Ist st.

JEWELRY REPAIRED.

Have Lange do your repairing right.
Cash for old gold. 12 Lake ave. n.

Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

"Vermilion Rowte."

DIXITH— Leave.

Kntfe Rint. Two Itartion,

Twer, Ely, Wlnum Au-

rora, BlwtMk, McKlnlry

Opart*. Eveleth. GUbert,

Vlrgtol*.

• 7J0t.oi.

t 3:15p.m.

til :30p.m.

AttIw.

tU 30a.m.
« 5:30p.m.
{lOl&p.m.
xlU:45».m.

FOR SALE—Prettily located summer
cottage on Pokegama lake, five miles
from Grand Rapids. Good auto road.
Fine fishing and hunting. A. L. La
Frenlere. Grand Rapids, Minn.

BEAUTIFU^L wooded camp sites on
Akley's Point. Lake Vermilion, 1 acre
In size. Map and Information from
Wakemup Bay Outing Co.. 606 Torrey
bldg.. Duluth. Minn.

"IT"

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT—6 or 7-room
house between Ist and 6th sts. and
20th and 29th aves. west; must be In

good condition. Write R 38. Herald.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

Modern furnished room with board.

Mel. 4184. 213 E. 3rd st.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANS.
LOWEST RATES. EASIEST TERMS.
We loan on Salaries, Piano and Furni-
ture. Strictly private and confidential.

BORROW $10.00. PAY BACK $11.00.

BORROW $20.00. PAY BACK $21.75.

BORROW $30.00, PAY BACK $82.50.

Other amounts In proportion.
DULUTH FINANCE CO..

801 Palladio bldg.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wednesday
and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Both phones.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES,
etc. Example of cost:

$10, paid back one month 60c

$16, paid back one month 75c

$26 paid back one month. .. .$1.00
' KEYSTONE LOAN CO.,

22 W. Superior st.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal
security at lowest rates. Call on u».

Duluth" Mortgage Loan Co., W. Horkan.
New 1598-D; Mel. 3783.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.

Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior at.

•_Oallj-. t—bally except Sunday. J—Mixed trtla

leaves dally frum FirueaUi Avenu« East SUllon.

I—Mixed train arrlvea daily except Sunday at Fl.'u>enth

A>«Biw Ba«t BUtloo. x—Arrtvei Inloo Depot Hunday

only.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office I 426 West Smperior St.,

Phonra, KW.
Leave. \rtlf.

r Hibbint, Chlsholm, Vlrfjnla, E»c-

1

r leth, foleraine, Sb&ron, tMouu- h*J31|

•3«>pm^

•7JtMii
l_

•—Daily,
wablk

tain Iron, 8parU, Blwablk.

Uibbitic. ChUbulBi, Sbarua,

VlrglDla, EvcleUi,

ColeralM.

Virjinla,

Chi^vbola
HIMilng.

h*10:3Um

[•j:| :46pm

t—Dally except Susday. t—Cscwt W-

Cafe Observation Car, Missabe Rang*
Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train.

•ULUTN & NOITHCRR MIIINEMTA RAILWAY.
fflaa, lf« Laattato RM«., Dilatk.

ItalM Monect at KnUt Blver dally (except Suodar)

vttb D A 1. >. trains leartnf Duluth at 1.30 \. m.,

arrlvtnc at Duluth (Kndloo) at 1013 p m. Coaoeet at

Cramer viU (kaad MaraU flip 9t)t» runalu*.

.kU J.!.-_.»i.Ji.
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Wcdnesaa,. THE IJUIiUTH HERAIiD Apri'M,ie

COilE TO TIHiE

OFFDeE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

TO THE

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones 324

T E I. K I' H O \ F W A X T AD S—A re
charg*-d at th«- same rate as cash
mdfi, Hiitl coUtctloiiB will be made at
your home or office as soon aa poa-
•Ible th< reafter. Thl.s is an accom-
iriodailon service, and payment should
be made promptly •when the bill la

pr<s»nted, «o as to avoid further an-
noyance and to aid the efficiency of
our sTvlre. Always ask that your
te!»-phone ad be repeated back to you
by thf telephone ad taker, to make
Burr that It has been correctly taken.

BLI\D ADS

—

"So answers to blind ads
will be given unless ticket Is pre-
«ented at time of request. Always
eave tiekel showing key number
when placing blind ads. H<Vald em-
ploy. s are not permitted to tell who
any adv» rtlser is. Answers to out-
cf-town bhnd ads will be forwarded,
without extra cost.

Ouf Cent a Word K«oh Innrrtion.
Jio Ad>rr(lMemc>n( I.ckm Thjiii 15 Onta.
"^

HELP^WAhrrED^KTAleT^^
FH<)(;HI:ss1VE life company, Insur-
ing- man. woman and child, from ages
2 to 60, inclusive, under legal reserve
Btandard provisions (not industrial).
non-particlpatinK policies, has terri-

tory open in Minnesota, Including: Du-
luth. Aldress lock box 701. Chicaeo.
111., if you «le.«ilre prenorai agent's con-
tract direct with home office; corre-
tpondence confidential. lUu.stratlon of

our family In.surance. 20-payment life:

Pa's (35) $1,000. costs $31.11: ma's
(30) $500. $13.99; Charlie's (6) $260,

I4.TB: Hessie's (4) $260. $4.63; baby's

(2) $260 $4.65; total for family. $59.03

a year. Writ e K 35, Herald.

—CARrKN'TKRS—N'OTirE—
I intend to build a new garage and
would like to get in oommunlra

On» Crnt >Vord Raoh Inaertlon.
\o Advertliiraieiit Lcmi Than IS Onta.

HELP^WANTEDl^l«ALEr^
LEARN TO CUT and make your own
waists and dresses. You can easily do
It aff r taking the course In practical
Instruction. Make clothes while learn-
ing. Miss (Jray's school, 3rd floor, Geo.
A. Gray Co. Also all sizes and styles
of patterns cut to measure.

TURN SPARE TIME IX-TO CASH—In-
crease your Income $30 to $60 monthly
without Interfering with your regu-
lar work; no selling. Investment or
experience required; don't answer un-
less employed. Crown Mfg. Co., 20 W,
Lake, Chicago.

WANTED — Women as government
clerks, $70 month; Duluth examina-
tions coming. Franklin Institute, Dept.
646 N.. Rochester, N. Y.

WA.N'TED—Young girl at 1614 E. Bth
St., for light housework, one who can
go home nights preferred. Call Mel.
738 or Mel. 2326.

WANTED—At once, competent girl for
general housework or a strong young
girl to assist. Apply mornings. 1020 E.
2nd St. _^___
WANTED — Thoroughly experienced
and willing second girl, between 25
and 35 years old; family of two. 923
E. Superio r at.

WANTED—Experienced maid for gen-
eral hou.sework; small family; no chil-
dren. Mrs. Edwin Weed, 1429 E. Supe-
rior St,

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work and care of 2-year-old boy;
good home to right party. Mel. rt061.

WANTED—Girl to help with house-
work and care of children; must go
home nights, 820 B. 6th st

WANTED—Young girl to assist with
housework; no washing. 24 Minne-
apolis ave.. Hunter's Park.

WANTED—Girl to help with house-
work and care of children; must go
home nights. 820 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with
housework, one who can go home
nights. 421 N. 18th ave. e.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework, no washing, good
wages. 2323 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework; good plain cook; good
wages. 1610 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Neat, strong girl to assist
with housework, family of four. 103
Park Terrace. ^^^^
WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; will take newcomer. 630 N.
18th ave. e.

WANTED—Skirt hands for alteration
department. Apply second floor, Glass
Block store.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. A. H. King, 2615
E. Srd St.

I

WANTED—Experienced girls for dress-
making. MacKcnzlo Sisters, 208 Tem-
ple bldff.

vyf.'i

/M

TO HAVE YOUR ^WIFE

BECOME A HERALD AD niADER
IS BETTER FORTUIE POR YOU

THAN AN INCREASE IN SALARY
For the ad-reading housewife makes the

family expense money "go farther"—makes
it buy more and better things—and, in the

course of a year, will have saved a surpris-

ing sum, without curtailing home supplies

in the least.

The ad-reading housewife simply applies

business methods to buying the needed
home supplies. She learns when, where,
how much to buy at a time. She manages
her buying.

And the habit of wise buying—practiced

by ad-readers exclusively—lends to wise

and systematic and frictionless management
of all home routine and affairs. So that the

man whose wife becomes an ad reader is,

indeed, lucky—for the whole outlook for

him is bettered and brightened I

I

I
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One Cent Word Each Inwertlon.
Mo Advertisement Leaa Tban IB Cents.

POULTRY^AND^EGGSk

;'*

^ tlon with a carpenter who intends -^

# to ouy a piano.
# TALK TO GILirSON,
# at THE HAUDENIUJSH & SONS

S
PIANO CO.,

232 West First Street.ftWANTED. H'

S EXPERIENCED MAN TO RUN *
HESAW. *

it-

Address P. O. Box 442, Duluth. -^

WANTED—A good, male stenographer
with considerable experience a.s a ste-

nographer: preferably one who has
had railroad (xperlence. although, If a

good sienograjiher and no railroad
experience. It will be satisfactory; po-
«ltion to pay $70 per month to begin
with. Write Y 34, Herald.

WANTED—Our district manager wants
to engage two experienced solicitors

for this and surrounding territory. The
work l.« permanent and pays to aver-
age man better than ordinary speclal-
%}• lines and offers quick advancement.
Keftrence.H required. Apply Jewel Tea
Co., 109 W. 4th St., Duluth.

WANTED—Sawmill tail sawyer, also
lath mill crew, tie loaders, woodsmen,
Btef-l gangs. Clerk for our office who
apeaks Finn or Austrian; references
required. Milkers. $35 to $40. Na-
tional Employment Co., 417 W. Mit h-
Igan St.

_WE HAVE GOOD POSITIONS—
For men In clerical, technical and com-
nu rclal lines. Strangers and non-
nif mb< rs especially welcome. Consul-
tation fre". Y. M. C. A. Employment
d« partment.

Learn telegraphy — Railroad,
commercial wireless, also touch type-
writing; earn board while learning;
write for free catalogue. American
Telegraph College, Minneapolis.

Wanted—Solicitors; good hustlers
who can produce the business; no ex-
Strience necessarv; we will show you
ow. Call for Mr. Kell, Bellnet Inst.

Co.. 202 E. Superior «t.

WANTED—Girl to Iron collars. Frank-
lin Laundry, 6608 Grand ave.. West
Duluth.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
liousework; no laundry work. 1906 E.
Srd St.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
216 Hugo St., Duluth Heights; Mel.
4788.

]

WANTED—First and second capable
maid. 2391 Woodland ave. Mel. 6193.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Mrs. Thomas A. (Jail, 417 23rd ave. e.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
I housework; 3 In family. 2330 E. 5th st,

j

W^ANTED—Competent girl for gen-
I

cral housework . 3016 E. Superior st.

[

WANTED—Maid for general house-
work; no children. 412 N. 16th ave. e.

WANTED—Experienced waitress. Pal-
' ace restaurant. 613 W. Superior st.
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WANTED—Experienced waitress. At
City Restaurant, 608 W. Su perior «t.

WA.VTED—Second cook. Tourist hotel,
305 N. Central ave.. West Duluth.
WANTED—Girl for general housework:
no cook'ng. Ca ll 1202 E. 3rd st.

^yANTED—Good, strong girl for board-
Ing house work. 1923 W. 1st st.

WANTED—Competent gin for general
housework. 228 N. 26th ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for general housework:
no children. 2007 E. 4 th st.

^yANTED—Girl for general housework.
14 N. 19th ave. e. Mel. 6953.

WANTED—600 hunters to know wo
loan money on rlMes. shotguns, re-
volvers: will hold till next season be-
f<<re sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W.
Superior St.

DL'LUTH—Railway mail clerk examl-
ration.s coming. $76 month. Sample
quf-stions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 186 N. Rocheater. N. Y.

"WANTED—Two live Scandinavian real
estate salesmen; big opportunity for
reliable men. Apply Cant & McLean,
601 First National Bank bldg.

WANTED—Man and wife to work on
farm 7 miles north of Hibblng. Apply
30 Washington ave. Flat D. Grand
1865-Y.

WANTED—Two good canvassers; sal-
ary and commission. See Mr. McKin-
non. Hotel Lenox, Thursday, 6-8 p. m.

WANTED—Experienced shoe sales-
nian; steady position for right man.
Apply Glass Block shoe department.

WANTED—At once, office boy; exper-
ience necessary; references required.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

WANTED—Boy over 16 years old to
shine shoes at Central Shoe Shining
Parlors, 30 9 W. Superior st.

W A NTED—Fl rst-class barber to take
half Interest in 2-ehair modern shop.
Write Box 1073, Ely Minn.

WantF'D—Salesman, one acquainted
with the notion business, for Duluth.
Address W 36, Herald.

WANTED— Bright boy. 16 or 17 years
old; good chance for advancement.
821 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—Experienced clerk for cloth-
Ing store: Sw.de or Finnish preferred
633 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Machinists and molders
Apply Lake Shore Engine works
Marquette. Mich.

WANTED—Flrst-cla.^s pants maker
Apply at once. A. Hoekstra, 2429 W.
Superior st.

WANTED — Farm paper solicitors^
Write V. D. Wison. box 809, Milwau-
kee. Wis.

WANTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1. 6 S. 6th ave. w.

WANTEIX-Two coatmakers. M. Lleb-
erman, 30 W^ Ist st.

t^'ANTED—Elevator operator. See op-
erator, Christie Mdg
WANTED—2 coat makers. 130 Central
ave. Peter Choplk.

WANTED—Tailors; must be first class!
128 W. lit It

WANTED—Good maid for general
housework. 1001 E. 1st st.

^V.^n^'^T?^r~P ' •"' for general housework.
1901 E. 6th St.; Mel. 334 7.

^y,'^^'^?o^~;i'„'i
for general housework;

Mel. 3732; 1822 E. Srd s t.

WANTED-—Girl for general house-work. 1603 E. 4th st

WANTEI>_(}lrl for general house-work. 130 6 th ave. w.
^^^'V^ ?:::;9 Irl to assist with house-work. 2026 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Girl for
work. 2031 E, 1st st.

general housc-

WANTED—Collar girl. Home Laundry
to.. 18 20th ave. w.

^\^o^?\?^i'*''i '*'' general housework.
^lit £<. zna St.

^\^i^'''^^^*''l'"'* general housework.
4411 Oneota st.

W-ANTED — Maid at 1816 E. 2nd stGrand 2388-A,
'

WANTED—WAITRESS
hotel.

Sixth Avenue

WANTED—Hall girl. Children's hom7

FOR^ENT-STORES, OFFICES.

CENTRALLY LOCATED
STORES FOR RENT.
N. J. UPHAM CO.,

714 PROVIDENCE BUILDING.

At 91 R w^^ RENT STORE.S.
K .1^- l8t St., most central andbest business location on W fit s^ •

fine storeroom. 26 by 140 in i.tri«*i;;
fireproof building; with lowest li^flurance rate in city; will decorate tosuit; possession May 1 Call rVo^Sor Mel 226. ^'' Grand

W. C. SHERWOOD * CO
118 Manhattan Bldg. '

FOR RENT—Floor space suitable forstorage or small manufacturing con-
i^9"w ^."^^''"^-9"'^''= Printing Co
2369^.*^''" "*^ ^''^- 1«0<. "Grand

^HJ^^T-?^*^ ^"^^t* offlceTTin^nished; telephone, stenographer- facUig elevator; no better in city 701Torrey bldg. ' ^
YOK RENT—Desk room or one-half ofstore at 230 W. 1st st.. opposite WoNvln bldg. Call either phone, 1880

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Min-
nesota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald has the largest
circulation of any newspaper In Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities). Its
charges for classified advertising are
less per thousand circulation than
those of any other paper in the state.

Hatching eggs from celebijated "Point
o* Pines Farm," largest and finest
modern poultry plant in N. W. Pure-
bred egg-laying strains, S. C. W. Leg-
horns, 16 eggs, $1.60; 100, $6. S. C. R.
I. Reds, 16 eggs, $1.76; 100, $6. W^rlte
now. Reserve, Wis.

HATCHING EGGS from my choice
S. C. White Leghorns; no b^-tter lay-
ing strain; 16 eggs $1; 100 eggs $6.
Mrs. T. J. Griffith. 4309 London road,
Duluth; Lake. 69-K.

NEW 75-egg Mandy Lee Incubator, $12;
S. C. Rho<le Island Red and Partridge
Wj'.indotte cockerels, $3 to $6; day-
old chicks on sale every 'I'uesday.
J. W. Nelson, 5 E. Superior st.

Park & Pollard's poultry feeds
ire the best. Scratch feed, egg
mash, growing feed, etc. ; wheat
orn, etc. Get price list. Tess-

iiian Bros. Co., 26-40 E. Mich. st.

Onr Cent Word Rark Insertion.
>;o AdrertlMenMit LeiM Thmn 18 Cents.

TDmniAnvAJi^
ONJPAOESJONUIDZI

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—

A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special rates: M-ell-heated and com-
fortable apartments. Private tele-
phone In every room. Dining room in
In connection. 322 W. 2nd st.

—M.ETROPOLE HOTEL—
101-5 Lake ave. «.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2 per week and up.

One Cent ^'ord Each Insertion.
No Advcrtlaenivnt Lean Than 15 Cents.

^or^rent^^JlatsT

* FOR RENT. %
t We have some desirable rooms %* for light housekeeping or offices #* at 123 W. Superior et. and 220 W. ^* Superior st.; rent from $8 to $16 *
•i(r per month. ^
a- '^
* ZENITH REALTY CO., #* 4 South First Avenue East. -*

—FOR RENT

—

619 E. Superior St., 6 rooms; water,
toilet and electric light. $14.

1116 E. 1st St.; 7 rooms
219 W. 6th St.; 6 rooms....

1901 W. Srd St.; 6 rooms
125 1st ave. w.; 5 rooms.
114 Park ave.; 6 rooms...

2619 W. Srd st.; 6 rooms

.$36.00

.$20.00

.$15.00

.$18.00

.$14.00

.$20.00

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK.
Main Floor, Torrey Building.

Both Phones 166.

FOR RENT—At 120 W. 4th St.. front 5-
room flat and bath; every room light,
airy and in splendid condition; all
conveniences except heat; $23 per
mont)). W^. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

FOR r'enT—$12.60; 4-room flat on the
second floor, 2011 W. Superior et.;
hardwood floors, water, electric lights
and toilet; stove heat; very conven-
ient location. F. I. .Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Finest 7-room modern flat
In city; all outside rooms In Minne-
sota flats. 118 E. 4th St.; only $46 per
month, including heat and janitor
service. Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Al-
worth bldg.

FOR RENT—Cosy 2-room flat. fur-
nlshed for housekeeping. including
gas range; all modern conveniences;
centrally located; rent very reason-
able. 1030 W. Ist St. Grand 1689-X.

FOR RENT—931 E. 6lh St., very desir-
able upper 5-room flat; hot and cold
water; hot water heat; furnished;
possession May 1; $35 per month. Geo.
Kreager, 931 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—1909 W. 2nd St.. 6 rooms
and bath, $23; 109 1^ 27th ave. w., 6
rooms and bath, $17; 1926 W. 4th st..
6 rooms and bath, $18. Western Realty
Co.. 1922 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Desirable flats, houses
and stores. If you are considering
nmklng a change we invite an op-
portunity for serving you. F. I. Salter
Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Small heated apartnient
In desirable location in East end; all
conveniences; janitor service; $40 per
month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

,?^ RENT—7 rooms and bath, electric
light, gas, laundry, storeroom; full
length mirror and all modern conven-
'Al^^*'' ^^*t furnished; moderate rent.
323 E. Ist 9t.

One Cent a Word Caoh Insertion.
No AdvertlNem^nt I^ait Than 15 Cents.

"FOR^SAL^^^^^MISCElXAffiEOUSr

* IF IT'S A COAL OR A GAS RANGE, *
[

tThls is the place to get It. We *
have one of the largest lines In •;&

* town, at prices that will suit all ^
# comers. One large Commander vf

f& double oven hotel range in good -Ar

# condition, cheap. ^
* ENGER & OLSON, *•

# Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St. vf

* A BIG SNAP *
# If taken at once, will sell a used Hr
•Sf high-grade standard make piano %
* for $100 on easy terms; 10 per cent #
i(r discount for cash. #
-* Address Piano Bargain, "^

# Care of The Herald. *

TALKING MACHINES—Largest stock
In the city. Complete outfits at special
prices. Be sure you get the New Co-
lumbia Ctrafonola; awarded three
grand prizes and two gold medals at
the world's fair; double-faced records
65 cents; ask for catalogues free; only
exclusive talking machine store In
Duluth, largest stock. Edmont. 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR SALE—Furs^ valuable set. heads,
tails, silk lined, latest style. $60 set,
sacrifice for $12: also gents valuable
fur lined overcoat, English Melton
cloth, only worn three times, $96 coat,
sacrifice $26; reason for selling, leav-
ing for California residence. 123 W.
2nd St.

FOR SALE—Very cheap to close out
quick, one Bond pla\er piano, also
two fine pianos, walnut and oak
cases. If you are planning to purchase
a piano, don't fall to see these. We
can arrange terms. R. R. Forward A
Co.. 124 E. Superior st^

FOR SALE—Two letter copying
presses; bookkeeper's oak desk. 6
feet; oak counter with desk top, 10
feet; walnut table, 6 feet; two
stenographer chairs; 80 yards cork
carpet. 416 Board of Trade.

FOR SALE—Clean eweep of every
piece of furniture, rugs and Ftoves,
all go regardless of cost, at half and
many less. R. R. Forward & Co., 122-
124 E. Superior st.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALE.STI.VE LODGE NO. 79. A. F. 4 A,

M.—Be»ul»r mettlngs flrst »od third Moni

dv fTfciiigs of etch month Bt 7:30 odw*.
.N>it nn^ftint, April 3, 1916. Work—

.

Third dcgm bf pait mastrrt; 6:30 dlDoer.
Clement 0. TovaaeDd. W. M.; Janet .

MattesoD, See.

lO.NIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. * A. M.—
Regular meptlnc seeoDd and founii Monday
erenlngs of each month at 7:30. -Neit
BK't-iinj, sp»cl8l, Wednesday, April 5, 1S1«.
Work—Serond degree. William J. Worfa,
W. .M.; Burr Porter, Sec.

FOR SALE—An assortment of fixtures,
including lighting fixtures, suitable
for furniture or other store, will sell
cheap. R. R. Forward & Co., 124 E.
Sup. St. ___^_
FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, plpe.s^ for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

—ELGIN HOTEI>—
Nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms;
best beds In the city; running water;
very reasonable winter rates. 321
W. 1st St.

MELROSE HOTEL.
318 W. 2nd st., well heated, pleasant
rooms and board at special winter
rates. Mel. 4801; Grand 2166-X.

FOR RENT—Ayhen renting 3 nicely
furnished rooms, bedroom, dining room
and kitchen, including choice of gas
or coal range, you would have to pay
$26 to $35 per month. Why not buy a
Kelly 8-room outfit for $69 and fur-
nish your own rooms. Pay for it

monthly on our dignified credit plan
and be money aliead. F. S. Kelly
Furniture Co., 17-19 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Large room and kitchen-
ette;, furnished completely for house-
keeping; furnace heat; electric lights,
gas, bath and phone, at 618 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—Comfortable, nice fur-
nished room; all conveniences; private
family; East end; walking distance;
$7 per month. Write Y 26, Herald.

FOR RENT—Three or four unfurnished
rooms; walking distance from Central
ave. n. West Duluth Billiard hall, 218
Central ave. n.

NOTICE—Save money on buying linens,
bedding, etc.. We sell at wholesale:
get our prices. J. G. Valentine Co., 8

E. 1st St.

Folt .SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class Harred Plymouth Rocks. White
Wyandottes, R. C. Black Mlnorcas,
White Leghorns, Anconas and turkeys.
J. T. Mlchaud, Lake . 298-L; Park 4.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred White Leg-
horn pullets, hens and cockerel, at a
bargain. Grand 2240-Y. 1406 E. 10th st.

FOR SALE—S. C. Rhode Island Red
hatching eggs. S. E. Patterson, 4628
Regent st. Phone 280-L Lake.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from P. B.
.S. C. Black Mlnorcas, $1 for 16, $2.60
for 60. H. A. Lohman, Route 4.

FOR SALE—Choice R. I. Red eggs for
hatching, 76c per s.ttlng. Call Lin. 311.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn eggs for
hatching; very reasonable. Mel. 6368.

FOR SALE—Fresh eggs. 6410 Wyom-
ing St. Phone Park 167-A.

WANTED TO BUY—Dark turkey goh-
bler. Mel. 7004.

FOR RENT—Furnished room suitable
for 2 men or two ladies at $3 per
week or light housekeeping. 412 W.
Srd St.

FOR RENT—Large light room, fur-
nished or unfurnished for light house-
keeping. Apply 220 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, central loca-
tion with hardwood floors, bath, gas
and all conveniences but heat; $20
per month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Pro-
vidence bldg.

^*9^ REXT—3-room flat. $8; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—A 4-room furnished
apartment on third floor of Munger
terrace for two months. References
required. $32.60 per month. F. I Salter
Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Flat, SOS Oxford et, five
rooms and bath; modern except heat-
J1''.^T,'**^^=

garden; $20 per month. See
William C. Sargent, Providence bldg.

—FOR RENT

—

7-room flat. 716 W. 2nd st, heat and
water furnished, $30. William C. Sar.
gent. Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Attractive 6-room apart-
ment; East end; white enamel bath-
room, electric light, gas range, fur-
nace, laundry; $27. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—Heated 7-room flat in
Dacey apartments with water, heat
and janitor service. Call Mel. or
Grand 423.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, modern ex-
cept heat; end of Piedmont ave. car
line; $12 per month. 2327 W. 11th st

FOR RENT—Reasonable. 7-room mod-
ern flat; gas range; beautiful view of
lake. 425 E. 1st st. Inquire top floor

lotting. K^a

KEY8T0.NE CRAPTES .NO. 20. B. A. M.—4^
J^SJ fitai«-d ronrorations. aecond and foitfth

KJ Wednesday erenlnjs of each month at 7:S4
s*/l o'clock. Neit meeUng, April 12. 1»16.^^1 ''orli—P. M. and M. E. M. degree*, fol,

loueu ur lunch. SUnley L. Mack. H. P.; Aifrni \m
Rlcheux, Sec.

A DIXTTH COINCIL NO. 6, B. k 8. M.—
y<\ SUted convocatloM. third Friday of «sdi

/i \ '"°"^*' *' '^ o'clock. Next raeetJnfc' ^ ^ April 21, 1916. Work—Boyal and Select and
suport-icellfnt degree. Maynard W. Turner, T. I. M.i
Alfred Le Bicbeux, secretary.

DILITH COMMAVDERY NO. 18. K. T.-i
Staled conrocations first Tuesday of eidl
month at 7-^0 o'clock. Next conclBW,
April 4, 1915. Work—Regular bu'iDi**-*

^ I>rill and lunch. Charles U. Kugle, C'om.i
.Neirton H. Wilson, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — BEGTLAB MLETINOl..,.
evco' Thursday etenlng at 8 o clock. Nexf^*"
ffif^ting. April 6. 1916. Work—Begulaf
business and balloting. Burr Fort<-r, eec«

retary.

ZKNI-ni CHAPTER NO. 26. ORDER orf

Eastern Star—Regular meetings second an^
fourth Friday evenings each rooii'b. N'x|
meeting, Friday, April 14, 1916, at 7 30
C'lock. Work—Regular Uislne« and bal-
M. Dunbar . W. M ; Ella F. Oearhart, See.

MIZP.UI SHRINE NO. 1. ORDER OF TOT
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular meet-
ing*: flrst Saturday evening of fa.h month
at 8 o'clock. Next meeting, regular, April
1. Buslnt-ss and balloUng. Gertrude BateiL
W. H. V. : EtU Trevlranus. W. 8.

t^^Jff EICUD CHAPTER NO. 66. ORDER 0»
JfiJTL the Eastern Star—Meeto at West D:ilat^

^ItnMrrw Masonic temple the flrst and ;hl:d Tuec-W days of each month at 7:30 o'cio.li. Next
f meeting April 4, 1916. Rerilar iHtsisess.

Flora t. Clark, W. M.; Mildred M. Ross. Sec.
,

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A. F. k A. Mr'^
—Meets at West Duluth, second and fourth

Wednesdays of esrb montli at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting, April 12. Work Flrtt do^
gree. H. W. Lanners, W. M. ; A. Dun*
ka<y, secretarj'.

ItlLlTB CHAPTER JfO. 59. R. A. M.-i
.Meets at West Duluth flrst and ttJrd

Wi-diirsdays of each month at 7:30 p m.
N^xl me«Ung, April 6. 1916. Work—M,
M. degree. W. A. Pittenger, H. P. ; A,

Dunleavy, secretary.

UKE6IDE LODGE NO. 281. A. F. « A^
M.—Meets flrst and third Mondays of e»c||

month at 8 o'cloclc at Masonic hall. Forty*
flfih avenue east and Robinson street. Next
meeting, special, April 10, 1916. Work-*
Third degree. WlUUm A. Hlcken, W. U.\ ^

George E. .Nelson, secretary, 4530 Cooke street east.

FOR SALE—$750 player piano for $286
and $375 piano for $226, also $300
piano for $166, cash or time. Korby
Piano Co., 26 Lake ave. n.

DOGS of all breeds bought and sold;
expert on dog diseases; dogs boarded.
Stamp for reply. Gordon Dale Kennels,
Park Point. Mel. 6101.

FOR SALE—Used gas ranges, re-enam-
eled and put In good repair at very
easy figures. Anderson Furniture
Co., 21st ave. w.

FOR SALE—Light delivery wagon in
first-class condition, but too small for
our business. Duluth Van & Storage
Co.

[

$6 BUYS ALMOST new Eastman fold-
j

ing kodak, 1-A, with leather case,
cost $13.60. Linen Store. 8 E. Ist st. i

FOR SALE—Combination bookcase and
|

writing desk, good as new; also large
rug; $13 buys both. 310^4 w. 5th st.

FOR SALE—$350 almost new piano;
will take $165; one-half cash, balance
on time. Address A 948. Herald.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbied Llewellyn
setter, one of the finest marked bird
dogs; male. 417 Lake ave. n.

TRINITY LODGE NO. 282, A. F. A A. M.
-Meets flrst and third Mondays at 8 o'doch
In Woodman ball. Twenty r.rst avenue west.
Next meeting regular, .\pril 3, 1916. Woi*
Third degree. E. H. Pfelfer, W. M.. lltlj
West Third street; B. E. Whetier. secreuiy,

2032 West Superior street.

A. 0. U. W.
'

FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105 — MEETS AT
Msccabee ball, 21 Lake avenue north, etcty
Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting members wel-
come. E. A. Vogt. M. W. ; J. A. Luhansky,
recorder; 0. J. Murvold. financier. 217 Kaai

Fifth street. Card party April 6. Bring ladivs.

A. 0. U. W.—DIXITH LODGE NO. 10--
mwu every sti-ond and fourth Tue«daf
lilglits at Aia hall. 221 West Superior ^
street. .Next roeeUng. April 11. 1916 at

"*
—„ 8 p. m. Man-In E. Heller, M. W.; B. Q,
Foote, recorder; E. F. Heller, financier, 5t>9 Second ««c«
nut) east.

ZEMTH COUNCIL No! 161^ ROYaE
league, meets the first and third Thun-
(la)-s In the month, at 8 o'ilo<-k. in tbf
old Masonic temple, Superior street u4
Sei>ond avenue east. 0. 6. KemptoD.
arcbon, Wolvln building; H. A. Hall cal.

lector, 18 East First street.

DfLlTH LODGE NO. 28. I. 0. 0. F._^
Next meeting, Friday evening ^nrtl 7
1916, at 7:30 ©clock, 221 We^t Superifli

str.ot third il.Kir. Work— Inltiatoo degree will be con.
fened. Odd Fellows welcome. Charles F. OtUnger IL
G.; W. J. McDonald, Rec. Sec. ' ^

FOR SALE—Cheap, 3 show cases; one
6 feet long and 2 small display cases.
6 East Superior st.

FOR SALE—Lady's driving horse, bug-
by, cutter and outfit. Inquire lolO E.
2nd St. Mel. 2928.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, ex-
cellent condition; owner leaving city.
Call 481 E. 2nd st.

FOR RE.NT-One three and one 4-room
flat on Garfield ave.; gas, water and
electric light; low rent. Call M el. 4348.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, 219 E. 6th
St.; bath; $12 per month. William C.
Sargent, Providence bldg.

FOR RE.NT—Kitchen and bedroom for
light housekeeping; steam heat and
hot water. 1« W. 2nd at; flat A.

FOR RENT—Three rooms; all modern
except heat; couple without children.
1026 W. 2nd it.

FOR RENT—Large parlor bedroom,
furnished, use of both phones. Mel.
7280, Grand 2038.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front
rooms; also smaller rooms. Ill E.
Superior at.

FOR RENT—Furnished modern room;
gentleman preferred. 614 Ist ave. w.

;

Mel. 3886.

FOR RENT—8 furnished rooms for
housekeeping; West Duluth. Call Cole
17-D.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room
with kitchenette. 322 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—Nice furnished room.
119 »i W. 4th at. Mel. 6489.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 113 3rd
ave. w.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
SITUATION WANTED^^3y married
man with several years' experience In
clerical work and bank bookkeeping;
also experience in real estate busl-
ness; referen ces. Write G 19, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Position as
bookkeeper or grocery clerk, or will
Invest $600 to $1,000. with services. In
some live business. Write J 23, Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young married
man, licensed chauffeur, wishes per-
manent position with private party; 4
years' experience. Write V 967, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
SITUATION WANTED—Man and wife
would like work on farm or In city;
respectable, sober, honest and can be
trusted in any position. Address F 87,
Herald.

SITUATION W.A.NTED— Half day's
washing and scrubbing; will take
small washings home. 222 >^ S. 1st
ave. e., upstairs.

SITUATION WANTED—Ry mlddle-
aged widow as housekeeper for wid-
ower with small family. Write R
977, Herald.

FOR RENT—Good 6-room flat on Gar-
field ave.; all conveniences except
heat: rent reasonable. Ca ll Mel. 4348.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, all conven-
lences except heat. 422 N. 27th ave.
w. Lin. 208-X.

FOR RENT—6-room flat: hot water
heat; centrally located; $40 per month.
Mel. 4656; 121 E. Srd St.

FOR RENT—Five rooms, newly dec-
orated; modern except heat; $22.60,
water paid. 1111 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room flat. Ap-
ply 902 E. Srd St., or call 362 either
phone.

FOR SALE—Player piano, with music,
at a bargain; easy payments. Edmont,
18 Srd ave. w.

FOR SALE—A Fischer upright piano:
oak case; price $90. W^. W^ Watson,
903 Wolvln bldg.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Angora cat,
orange tabby, first prize winner. Call
Lin. 686-A.

FOR SALE—Furniture of 7 rooms.
Cheap to cash buyer. Flat B, 602 Vi E.
4th St. I

K OF P
NORTH ST.\R LOr)GE NO. 35. K. OF P -»
MeeU every Tuesday, 7 JO p. m.. rtxth
floor. Temple buUdiug, Supirlor ureet and
Second avenue east. Next meeting AnrU
U. 1916. Work-Kiilgbt rank. W. VL

Hamilton. C C, care of Duluth Telephone comphuv B.
A. Rowe M Of F. 203 First National bank; R.' a!
Bishop. K. of R. and S.. 506 Palladio buUduig.

ZENITH CAMP NO. 5, WOOLME.V OS"

the World, meets on first and thlrtj

Friday nights of monti, at Forester^
b»ll. Fourth avenue west and flrst

ftreet. J. H. Larkln, clerk, 812 81x-
Uetii avenue east. Lakeside 23-K.

FOR SALE—$650 player piano; cash or
terms can be arranged, $245. Z 86"
Herald. ,^^

rrT-7; -, . _ _ l„,n Ml *_!,, ' ci'iu.-i.miiit-iit. office in his drug storFOR SALE—$250 new P»ano; will take ,4^^ j,,i^ 37^9 Lincoln 611-V.
ei 9K r<ao1i Ik AArtAOa A Mil Hi-rAl/1$125 cash. Address A 941,' Herald.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE NO. 60, It
0. 0. F.—Regular meetlnes flrst and thir^
Thursdays of each month, S p. m., 224
West Superior street. Next meeting 'Thurs,
day eveiung. April 6. Iiijiiation. Rcgu-

In ''^'l-
•""• ««nft«-«a Shaw. N Oi

Lillian Johnson, secretary. Grand 2113-Y

>l LITH HOMESTEAD NO. 3131, BHOTh'
rrbood of American Yeomen, meets evety
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp iq
Maccaliee hall. 21 Lake avenue north.

^, Herbert F. Hanks, foreman; J. J. Palmer,
f(>ru.-i,uuueiit. offlce^in _hls drug store, 2132 Wat Third

FOR SALE—Furniture, odds and ends
at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOR SALE—Baby crib and other arti-
cles of furniture. 212 Srd ave. e.

'i

FOR sale:—Universal kitchen range;
good as new. 813 W. 1st st.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all conveni-
ences except heat. Inquire 608 W.
2nd St.

FOR RENT—Modern 4-room flat; no
children; garage if desired. 912 E.
7th St.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; hot water
furnace and all conveniences. 829 W.
Srd St.

FOR RENT—8 or 6-room heated flat;
all modern conveniences. 24 W\ 1st st.

FOR RENT— 4 and 6-room flats, April
16. 24 and 28 4th ave. e. Mel. 664§.

FOR RENT—Talk to Glliuson If you
want a bargain in piano quality.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, modern. 204
E 4th St. Call Grand 1906-A.

FOR RENT—5-room flat: remodeled.
Grand 1661-X; 731 W. 1st st.

FOR RENT—6-room flat. 2112 W.
Srd St. Call Grand 1012-X.

SITUATION WANTED— Experienced
chauffeur would like position with
private family; best of references
Write H 990, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Reliable regis-
tered chauffeur desires position as jlt-

V.l^,^^'",',^'®'" .^•" °" ''K*^t truck. WriteW 16, Herald.

WALL PAPER.
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger
will furnish new and up-to-date oat-terns and paper an ordinary sizedroom for $4.50. Painting and tliiUi^g
neatly done; prompt and satisfactorywork guaranteed. Decorator 31 W
2nd St. Mel. 430S; Grand 696-X

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.
TANIs'^CHOOLr'^f'''En^n^^^
elgnera. Winthrop block. 4th ave w
and Ist st.| Grand 1080-Y.

"

SITUATION WANTED— Experienced
Janitor wishes work a few hours eve-
nlngs. Write E 996, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Strong vounirman, willing worker, wishes work ofany kind. B 17. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A-1 stenogra-
pher desires position in two weeks;
S years', experience. Write D 998,
Hera ld.

SITUATION WANTED—As chamber-
maid or dining room girl for few
hours or by the day. Call Grand 2111.

SITITATIO.N WANTED — Position !n

dentist office by young widow of 29;
experienced. S 29, Herald.

SITUATION WANTEI>-By practical
nurse; confinement or Invalid. Call
or wilte 2705 Vi W. 2nd st.

SITUATION WANTED—Anv kind ofwork wanted by young man; strong
steady. V 18. Herald.

oirong.

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE CARRY In stock repairs for 10 OOn
different stoves and ranges c' pWlggerts & Song. 410 E. Superior st'

UPHOLSTERING.
Furniture, Automobiles — Reasonahl*.
price. E. Ott, 112 1st ave. W. Pho„ei^

SITUATION WANTED—By young girl
to assist wilh housework, or as clerk
in g store. Grand 21 30- A'.

SITUATION WANTED—Day work by
experienced colored woman. Call
Mel. 2900

.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing, Iron-
ing and cleaniog by day. Mel. 2267.

SITUATION WANTED—Day work by
honest woman. tJrand 1723-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—.Sewing by day!
Mel. 2611.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER and out-over lands bought;
mortgage loaiie made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305. P',dl4udiu bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room heated flat. 1927
W. Srd St.; Mel. 3358.

FOR RENT—Nice flat; 616 E. 6th st.

Apply at house In rear.

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. 2206 — MEETS ,
Forester hall. Fourth avenue west an
First strwt, second and fourth Tuesdays c,

,^.— ''•'h month. Wa.vne E. Richardson, con*
sul; Kouert Rankin, clerk, care Rankin Printing company," CU.\ STEWART NO. 50, 0. S. C -1

Meets first and third Wednesdays each
inoiith, 8 p. m., U. 0. F. hall, cornef
J-ourth avrnue west and First street Nert
^CiJ^lsr meitlug, March 15, 1916. D. 1!

FO RSALE—Full-blooded female Irish
setter dog. Mel. 7862. •wiifc—r n-guiar memug, March 16, 1916 p i"————_, . _ _—=—r~;—rrr r"^ z _ ,: Cameron, chief; John Gow, Sec.: John Burnett Pin kJlFOR SALE—Lady's Yale bicycle. Call 813 Torrey building •

*=*^' •"««"»urae«. nn. Sec.,

Mel. 661.
I

MODERN SAMARITANS
ALPIL\ COl'NCIL NO. l-TAKE NOTICBj
That the Samaritan degree meets the flnt
and third Wednesdays, and the Benefteeni
degree the sea.nd and fourth Wednesdays of
the month, at 12 East Superior strwt,'""

'" '" - - - - s]

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS.
">

1"X)R SALE—10-acre truck or dairy
!

farm on Pike Lake road; ten minutes'
walk from street car; all cleared and
fenced; small buildings; price $3,000,
for quick sale; terms to suit. Bickell-
Kyllo & Co., 205 Exchange bldg

FOR SALE—40 acres 2% miles from
Munger; high, nearly level, every foot
good land; $650; easy terms. B. E.
Helland, 101 39th ave. w., Duluth.

FOR SALE—320 acres fine agricultural
land; ten miles southeast of Cheyenne
Wells, Colo. Address Nelson M. Ford,
Cheyenne W'ells, Colo.

M., meet£ the second and fourth MomJayj
of the month at 8 p. m. sharp, at Mac-
cabee hall, 2l Lake avenue north .Nert
raertlng, April 10. Degree work H H*
Bartllng saibem; H. J. McGlnley, chief of
record, 307 Columbia building.

ORDER OF OWLS, DlXlTH N-B6*
No. 1200—Meetings are held emy
Wednesday evening st OwU' ball. 4l8
West Stipertor sUeet, second floor,
Joseph E. Peaks, aecretan. 302 EiM

-Fifth street.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; all conveni-
ences. 31»13 W. 6th st.

FOR RS!^T—Nice, clean, 6-room flat.
608 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath. 614
10th ave. e.

FOR RENT—6-room flat. 619 E. 6th st.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.

PRIVATE HOME before and during
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infarts cared for. Mrs. Flnkle,
213 W. Srd St. Mel. 2464.

PRIVATE HOME for women before and
during confinement; lexpert care; in-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,
284 Harrison ave., St. Paul.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 ;i8th st.,

Superior, Wis. Ogden 851-X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N.
68th ave. w. Phones, Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e. Zen.
1225.

Mrs. Ekstrom, graduate midwife. 1924 ',4

W. 3rd St. Lin. 163-D; Mel. 7458.

TO EXCHANGE for small auto, 40 acres ^
good land on Gooseberry river; splen-
did location for hunting lodge. Box
705, Two Harbors, Minn.

FOR SALE—House, 10 acres, 5 cleared:
Vermilion road. 2'/i miles from end of
Woodland car line. Write O 999. Her-
ald.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERIC
Duluth Central Lodge .No. 460, M. B «
meets first and third Tuesdays at 4lfl
\\Vst Superior street. Charles V. Uanaoo
secretary, 607 West Fifth street. ZenltjS
phone No. 2211-V Grand

^

A.. »^ ,

BEAUTIFUL RIVER front farms at
Meadowlands on easy terms. Uno
Lindstrom, 31 E. Michigan st. Duluth.

For Sale—Fine river front farm lands
at Meadowlands on easy terms. Uno
Lindstrom, 3 1 E. Michigan St., Duluth.

I BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

MV8TIC WORKERS OF THE W0RLd7
Zenith Lodge No. 1016 meeU the second

and fourth Mondays of tbe month, at g
p. m., at Rowley ball, 112 Weit Finl
street, upstairs. E. A. Buf, secttaif
and treasurer, 1331 East Seventh street;.

DlLlTH TEMPLE NO. 186. CAMELS 0#
the World, meets every Thurbday evening al
8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall
12 East Superior street. Important businetg
and initiation Thursday, April 6 W H,

,. ^_ Konkler, niler. Grand 909 -Y. Martin John* -
son, v(ritar>-. phone Grand 1588; Melrofle 3979; temuls
hall phone. Grand 1991-V.

*^

niIRD INFANTRY. M^ n] q"*

meets cver>' Thursday evening, g p m'
Armory, Thlrteenib avenue east Xeil
meeting. April 6. Giurge *W

Co.EPartle.s desiring to clear lands, write, „^„„g ^p^, ^ ^,
F. J. Kuppinger, Davenport. Iowa.

,
guies, captain; William A. Brown, first UeTtenant*!'

John J. Harrison, second lieutenant. '

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Wtof^'''" dihth-lodge .no. 1478,1:oul

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—Nice lot i ^Bl ^'"^ t',"'-, "'.?'?i>^
^'™** '"»<' •^'"i'^'"*' ««-— — -,i.»^ ^f T ,._j— J ,. I >^^^ nue. H. J. White, secretary, 201 .Nortl»on upper side of London road, be- ...,^^^^., ""^- ^" ."

tween 25th and 26th ave. e., for igo < t!I!L?-«>?lJ!!E!!lLZ?!L

acrVs'land'in'st. Loiiis or' La'ke"coiin- 1 P Atk^.^ BENEVOii;Nr order of Bt:;AVfjisZI

ty, or for any of the following stocks- I^B^^P Duluth Lougi No. 155, B. 0. B.
Big Ledge. Maria Mining,'' Cacfus ' arSSThair^eT^XT' ^.^1^ 1*1" ^«' ^^K -
Cons.. Butte & Zenith or Onahman S^tT A.' Fl;nk';T: Vc-U" 2^^^ >^
Iron. Address Presto, Herald. •itreet. Lincoln 169 A.

superior

W^E CAN trade your city property, I XgikSf
^^'^^^ ^*'^^ ^^- &05, LOYal—ordeS

land or mining stock, no matter
, Wm^M "^ ****** '°**^ "*^ Tuesday at 8 oclMkwhere located. Rydberg, 217 Torrey ^Bf Moowi ball. 224 We«t Flnt ititet Cri

«>la«- »L T^ Scfcau, lecietaiy.
' *

«%
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DULUTHIAN IMPLICATED

IN IRREGULARITIES IN

SCALING STATE TIMBER

John Cashin Is Discharged

From Position as De-

puty Scaler.

1

DEPUTY STAK TIMBER

SCALER IS DISCHARGED

Loss to State of About

- $7,500 Will Be Made

Good.
V.

Lumber Company Officials

Deny Collusion With

State Employe.

FRENCH TAKE

POSITIONS NEAR VERDUN;

TEUTONS MAKE GAINS
I

'

.
—

9Nt|

UP

"Square Woods" Captured

After Fight Lasting Day

and Night.

BRITISH COMMANDER WHO HAS

SEENSnVICEmiNDU,ATrRONT

Great Activity Displayed

By Germans During

the Evening.

[ VALUE OF PROMISES

ON SUBMARINE WARFARE

Village of Haucourt, North

of Verdun, Stormed

By Teutons.

FORTIFICATION

BILL jNJOUSE
Third Great Element in Pre-

paredness Program Is

Presented.

Largest Measure of Its Kind

Ever Presented to

Congress.

Washington, April €.—The third

•

1

t^^^m

^»

1

Trrrfcvilnrltlcs In timber srallng. in-

vr.lvliiK a l<"'ss to the »tato of Btvoral
^

thousands of d<ill:irs and lmpH< atlng

John ras^hin of this tlty, deputy etat.-

•caltr. an.l th*- Rat Root Timber tom-

pany of Krif kphurg. near International

FallB, are 8tr».ngly hint»d at by Oscar

Arnrson. <hi«f of the tlmbtr bureau

m thf utatr amlitor's offUe. In a re-

port which he has made to the state

llmb«r board. whl< h met Tuesday aft-

ernoon in .St. I'aul.

The alleged irr« gularltles in timber

ecaling which have been dUclosed by

Mr. Arn< son have result' d in the dls-

charg. of Mr. ra.-hin as d»-puty scaler.

Mr. Arneson conferred with Frank <;.

Scribner, surveyor general of log.« and
lumber, at th< latter'?; offices In this

eltv M<>ndav and Mr. Scrlbner imme-
<ll:it»-ly notified Mr. Cashin that his

mrvli-es were no longer wanted. Mati-

rlee Sullivan, another deputy state

scaler. 1' ft Monday night for Margie,
on the Mlnti.^.'iota & Int< rnallonal rail-

way to r»li<'V«' Mr. Pashln.
Im RetnrnInK Home.

Mr. Scrlbner thl.n morning ."stated

that he received word from Mr. Cashin
that he wa." on hl« way to Duhilh. Ho
staled that he intended to go to Inter-

national Falls flrwt to get some of hl.q

per.Monal eff«cts which he left there
while In the woods.
The alleged Irregularities which

have licen disclosed to Mr. Arneson In-

volve timber which ha.s betn removed

(Continued on page 10. second column.)

hehry"f6rFdefeats
senator w, a, smith

Secures Republican Nomi-

nation for President in

State of Michigan.
Detroit, Mich.. April 6.—Detroit

newspapers whl< h compiled returns of

the presidential preference primary

held in Michigan Monday were agreed

today that Henry Ford of Detroit de-
]

j,^' ,,. j,t^,,e of ceaerve amm
fealed United States Senator ^Mlllam ij^,,. g^ns
Alden Smith of 'Jrand Hapids for the

j included In the bill are provisions
Republican nomination by u majority

i j,,^ mounting 16-inch direct fire rifles
of frein 3.500 to 4.500. An extremely ^^^ guard New York, Boston. San Fran-
light vote, probably not more t-ban ' j^^.^ ^„j other great cities from long
130.000. was ca.st. range naval bombardment.

Incomplete returns from seventy-six
| itange of Fifteen Mllen.

I'rovision l.s also made for mount-
ing 12-inch rille.H now In reserve so
they will have a range of more than
30.000 yards, or fifteen sea miles. No
bhip could live within that distance
of the guns.
The plan will add 16-lnch mortar

batteries to the present ll'-lnch em-
placementa bet au.se of the increased
aimor protection of modern buttle-
.-hlps. In addition It provhles fop 16-

inch mobile howitzers and 14-inch
guns on railroad cars to defend points
not protected by eHtablishcd forts.

In approving the bill the committee
accepted almost without alteration the
proposalH of the war «lepartment an.l

the otYlcers who have studied the sub-
ject of coast defenses for years.

FIrNt of CtarrlNun'M BIIIn.

The kill carrUs appropriatitms of

$23,305,123 and additional authoriza-
tions to reach a total of fS4. 229,050. It

Is the first of the bills mapped out by
former Secretary Garrison to cover a
four-year program of expenditure to-

taling J82. 064.557 on the continental
coast defenses and reserve mat» rial.

The I'unama canal defenses will ad-l

$13,996,000 to the project, reaching a
grand total of $96,069,657.
The committee cut down the 1917

Parl.9. April 6, 2:10 p. m.—The war
office announced this afternoon cap-

ture by the French of a large por-

tion of the position north of Avocourt
' known as Bols Carre or "Square

I

Woods." This ground was captured

In the course of fighting which went
on all of yesterday afternoon and last
night In the Verdun region west of I

the Meuse on the Avocourt-Btthln-
court line.
At one point along the Avocourt-

Bethlncourt line the Germans suc-
ceeded In pentratlnig French positions.
Two attacks were made by German
troops against French positions north
of Calllette woods, but they were with-
out result.
The text of the communication fol-

lows:
"In the Argonne district a surprise

atta<k delivered by us this morning on
one of the enenty's tranches near the
highway of St. Hubert resulted In our
inflicting perceptible losses on our ad-
versarle.s and In bringing back to our
lines some sector prisoners.
"During thi s attack our artillery In

(Continued on page 10. third column.)

TANK SfEAMSmP IS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Evidence Convinces United

States Germany Is Re-

sponsible for Disasters.

CARRANZA'S ADVISER MAY BE

NEXT PRESIDENT Of MEXICO

Intense Interest Manifested

in Forthcoming Answer

to Queries.

Many Reports Charge Sus-

sex Was Torpedoed

Without Warning.

GEN. SIR ARTHUR A. BARRETT.
Gen. Sir Arthur Arnold Barrett Is

one of the lirltlsh commanders. He
entered the army In 1876 and served
In the Afghan war Und In India with
distinction. He has received several
decoratloivs for bravery. When the
war broke out he was adjutant gentral

i in India,

GERMAN SUBMARINE
SUNK BY WARSHIPS

Sent Down By French and

« «. • rrr^ a a\ British Squ?«!ron; crew
San Christobel Burned and

Captured
Ward Liner Santiago

Endangered.
New York. April 6.—The tank

steamship San Cristobal, owned and
operated by the Mexican Oil company
between Mexican and Gulf ports
was destroyed by fire together with

barrels of crude oil
great element of the national Prepar- j

h^^";-^;;.^^'-
/.i«»,.|;|!;[;; Mexico accord

e.lness program was today brought
Into the house. It Is the largest forti-

fication bill ever reported and the first

of four annual measures under which
It Is proposed to spend approximately

$100,000,000 for Increasing and mod-
ernizing the coa^;t defenses, already

officially declare.l to be superior to '

any in the world, and to supply an
," r I

supply ar
lunltlon foi

ing I ) report.s brought here today by
the AVard line ateamer Santiago.
The fire started with an explosion

and endangered the Santiago. Tugs
tiJV'd her out Into the stream, re-
turning for the blazing tanker which
broke away and drifted near the
Santiago, which was badly scorched
before the tugs could again get lines
on the tank and beach her. The fire

was .said to have been caused by an
exposed light which ignited crude oil

1 The Ss^n Cristobal was built at New
! castle. EnK.. In V.)0C. foi

Parld, April 6.—A German submarine
was sunk yesterday by a squadron of
French and British warships, the min-
istry of marine announced last night.
The crew of the submarine was cap-
tured.

Washington, April 6.—With the en

tire marine situation hinging upon
Germany's attitude In regard to the

Sussex and other serious marine dis-
asters, officials today awaited with In-
tense Interest a response from the
Berlin foreign office to inquiries made
by Ambassador i'J'^rard.

The accumulation of evidence indi-
cating that German submarines were
responsible for the disasters Is under-
stood to have convinced officials that
It Is up to Berlin to 'demonstrate the
value of promises given the United
States
The state department today an-

nounced the receipt of a copy of the
French official report of the explosion
which damaged the Sussex. The re-

port charges that the Sussex was tor-
pedoed without warning.

Rvldenee DiNewnwrd.
President Wilson discussed with

Secretary Lansing last night the sit-

uation growing out of the accumula-
tion of evidence indicating thut Ger-
man submarines were responsible for
the numerous recent marine disasters
In w^hich the lives of American citi-

zens have been lost or endangered.
Dispatches received yesterday con-

taining the reports of naval attaches
at London and Partf. regarding the
explosion which damaged the British
channel steamer Sussex, and other
messages regarding the attacks upon
the British steamer Berwlndale and
the bark Bengalrn were before the
president.
Secretary Lansing declined to dtvuige

the contents of the dispatches. AH re-

ports from abroad have Indicated that
the evidence gathered by the attaches,

tended to prove that the Sussex was
torpedoed.

. , , . .,, j
The secretary said, however, he did

PRESENCE OF

AMERICANS IS

EMBARRASSING

May Indicate to Washing-

ton That Troops Are Fol-

lowing Cold Trail.

Delay in Permitting Use of

Railroads Accounted

for By Feeling.

« REPORTS SAY VILLA IS
£ A4>AI\ SlIRROrNDKD.

BAVARIA AND SAXONY
WILL USE MEAT CARDS

of eighty-three <'mintles compiled to-

day gave Ford 62,030. and Smith 57,719.

The state board of election canvas-
sers will meet at Lansing In about
two weeks to coujit the ballots.

ONLYlOPS OF

TREES IN SIGHT

Islands About La Crosse

Covered By Mississippi

to Great Depth.

Oil cor.ipany
1,280 tons.

She was registered

Berlin, April 6, via London.—Meat
cards will be IntroJuced in Bavaria
and Saxony April 15, permitting con-
.•<umptlon of 160 grammes (one-third
pound) per capita dally eXcept on two
meatless days each week.
Bavarta has forbidden uale of canned

meats, whole hams, whole sausages,
etc., to' Individuals to prevent accumu-

{
latlon of' stocks In advance.

,..„-' IndlviJual meat cards probably will
the Mexican I

not be used In BerUn. Regulation of
u» 1 distribution Will be effected by limlt-

"
I
Ing the supply for each retailer.

(Continued on page 10, third column.)

TORPEDOED WITHOUT

WARNING; MANY LOST

British Steamship Sent to

Bottom; Forty-Eight

Missing.
Queenstown, April 6.—The British

steamer Zent has been torpedoed with-

out warning west of Fastnet. Forty-

eYght meinbers of the . rew arc missing

and are supposed to have been drowned.

JiTd nine of the crew have been landed

here.

^ Wexleo Clly, ApHl «.—«en. %
% Gnflerr«>s reported to the war de- m,

^ partmeiit t«4ay <hat the caplnre «
: 4C, of FranoKro Villa wHhln a very *
1 ^ khort time Tia» certain. He itald 4j
; 4(: ConMltntlonallht foreeit had again #
i^ Nurrounded Villa, aecordlng to re-

:

I
port*.

El Pa50, Tex.. April 6.—Intimations

in Washington that the Carranza gov-

ernment might foon Indicate to the

American government that the troops

pursuing the bandit Villa were fol-

lowing a "cold" trail and that the de

facto government would welcome the

return of the United States to their

own country, occasioned no surprise

today In El Paso.

There have been insistent reports

here that the de facto government
looked with no favorirg eye on a fur-

ther pursuit of Villa because the pres-

ence of American troops on Mexican

soil was proving an embarrassment to

the Carranzistas. These reports were
not conflrmable because the Mexican
offi< iaie both here and in Juai-rz said

' matterti of a diplomatic character must
! be considered by government heads at
Qutrttaro.

DlffleultleM InereaMlng.
Arrnv officeis heie »<ay that while

the difficulties of the Villa hunt in-

crease daily and tlat it may bo weeks
before he Is captured, the pur.sult

would be relentlessly continued until
tbe TJford gomes from Washington to

NeOOtiatiOnS Will Play Im- l

""
Twe'ntJ Apache Yndian scouts passed

^ ' through here early today en route to
(the front, where they will try to pick
up Villas trail.

The Apaches made an unbroken ride
of sixtv miles from Fort Apache to
Holbrook. Ariz., and Ih.n did a war
dance before taking ilie train.

FELIPE ANGELES.
Felipe Angeles Is one of Carranza's

closest advisers. It Is not impossible
that in the turn of the wheel in Mexico
he will become the president of that

country. He has been discussed more
than once as a possibility.

DIPLOMACY TO

BE BIG FACTOR

portant Part in Settling

the War.

New York Minister Throws

New Light on After Visit-

ing Europe.

Dtplomattr Aitpeeta.
-Attention of
.'as focused

HE TOOK 'EM OFF TOO SOON.

City Divided In Center By

Lake Nearly Mile

Wide.

La Crosse, Wis., April 6.—The Mis-

sissippi river at 10 o'clock today stood

at 12.4 feet above low water mark,

the highest stage It has reached since

June 12, 1905. It Is now three miles
wide from bank to bank, with only i

the tops of trees on the islands In

the river projecting above the water,
and presenting a volume of water,

,

rushln,',' at a mad pace In which no
|

rowboat can live, which draws thou- I

sands to 'the high places on the banks.
|

The water is filled with floating logs,
j

bodies of small farm animals drowned I

when the river washed over farm.s In i

the lowland.", and other debris picked
,

UP tn route. i

Lake DIvideN Citr*
In the middle of La Trosse, separ-

ating the two parts of the town, a
I

gr^at lake has been formed a mile
wide two or three miles long and five

to fifteen feet In depth. liallroad

bridges and the causeway between
North and .South La t'ro.«ae. which are

well fortilled. keep up comnuinicatlon.
I'art of the factory district on the

north .side and part of the residence

eectlon In the same part of town are

un<ler water.
,. , *v.

The greatest danger now lies in the

possibility of heavy rains which would
acelntuate th« natural ri.se In the
river expected the next two days.

Without a rain, the weather observer
predicts that the river will go at least

«ix Inches higher. North of I^ rr.>sso

for miles only the railroad embank-
ments are above the water and a
small additional rise may flood the
embankments and cut off railway com-
munlcallon from that direction.

. .

(Continued on page 10. third column.)

TWO BANDITS HOLD UP

ROCK ISLAND TRAIN

Secure $11 5 in Money and

Four Watches From

Passengers.
Mu.skogee, Okla., April 6.—Two

masked, men held up and robbed the

passengers In the smoking car of

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific pas-
senger train No. 41, as the train was
leaving Howe. Okla., last night, and
after obtaining about $116 and four
watches, commanded the citnducfor to

stop the train to allow them to .scape.

Posses were formed at Howe and Ked
Oak to pursue the robbers.
According to trainmen the two men

boarded the train at Howe and re-

mained on the platform until the
train was well under way. Then plac-
ing handkerchiefs over their faces,

they entered the smoker at the front
door, pulled out their pistols and com-
menced shooting through the celling.

Having Intimidated the passengers,
one of the men began to collect money
and valuables while the other wafked
behind hlni keeping the victims In

their seats through the persuasion of
two very large revidvers.

J'assengers In the coach behind the
smoker wltnest*ed the robbery. but
made no effort to lnterf< re. Not more
than two minutes was occupied In

going through the car and the train
was stopped three miles west of Howtt.

New York. April %.—The f^eljng Is

Increasing that diplomatic negotiations',

will play a larger part than originally
j

expected In the settlement of the wai i

In Europe, according to the Rev.

;

Charles S. MacFarland, general secre-
tary of the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ In America, who re-

j

cently returned from a visit to the wsr- i

ring countries. In a statement, Mr.
MacFarland said both the Entente
powers and the Teutonic allies have
definite plans for the next few months.
"The men who foresee the ultimate

defeat of Germany if the war lasts
long enough," he added, "admit the
possibility that she can stand out so
long that the others may grow weary."
"The general attitude In Germany

has undergone a marked change," Dr.

MacFarland said, "from the manifest
bitterness at the beginning of' the

"I believe they might easily be ready
for an adjustment of the status accord-
ing to things ante-bellum."

In, France, Dr. MacFarland asserted,
there is a disposition to Impose pre-
liminary conditions which preclude
even the idea of conference.
This he attributed to German mili-

tary excesses In Belgium and Northern
France and the French distrust of the
Germans.
"England occupies a somewhat

mediating position," declared Mr. Mac-
Farland, "and comes nearer seeing the
whole field. She would ask guarantees
of a very strong kind from Germany
and would be less exacting than
France."
Our strongest Influence In Europe,

according to Mr. MacFarland, has. been
the relief work of Americans and
American churches; while our most
serious weakness has been the reproach
htard in many quarters that we are
"utilizing the war for economic and
commercial gain."

•

Xor^veglan Steamer Sunk.
Wa.«hington, April 6.—The American

consul at Havre reported today that
In the sinking of the Norwegian steam-
er Bans, presumably by a submarine,
four persons perished, but that no
Americans were aboard.

Man Killed in Mutiny.
Norf<dk, Va., April G.— Reports from

Rewalls Point say one man was killed
in a mutiny on the schocmer Maine of
Baltimore, lying there. The United
States marshal left for the scene in a
launch.

Washington, April C.—At
administration cfflciais wa
(Continued on page 10, fourth column.)

zeppeuTforced to

flee from england

Increasing Effectiveness of

British Aircraft Shown

in Latest Raid.
LonOon, April 6.—The Increasing ef-

fectiveness of England's anti-aircraft

defen.^es was demonstrated last night

when the single Zeppelin which un-
dertfx.k the fifth raid in six days was
prevented from penetrating the north-
east coast and was forced to flee,

after the briefest visit of the kind yet
made.

Some BombN Dropped.
London, April 6.—A Zeppelin at-

ta?ked in the north* ast coast of ling-
land about 6:60 o'clo<k Wedne.>,d.iy
night, but was driven off by the anil-
aircraft defenses. The official an-
nouncement fays that some bombs
w-^re dropped, but there is not any
information yet as to casualties or
damage.
One perscm was killed and eight per-

sons were ir.jured In last night's Z'.p-
pelln raid, it was officially announced
this afternoon.

Cierman Report.
Berlin, April 6. l y wireless to Pay-

ville.—The German admiralty an-
nounced today that German airships
last night silenced a battery n<8r Hull,
Eng., with bombs and destroyed largo
Iron works near Whitby. The airships
returned saffly.

OLD SEXTON HANGS

HIMSELF IN BELFRY

New York. April 6.—Fnder the bel-

fry of old St. Paul's chapel, Phillip

G. Walter, the sexton, hanged him-
self today. He had recently com-,
plained of the monotony of his posi-
tion after thirty-one y«an» of service
at the famous edifice at Broadway and
Vesey slrefts.
A pad upon which Walter had writ-

ten Instructions for the finder to
climb to the room bet.eath the belfry
led to the finding of the body. WaU
ter was 55 years old.

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
A dexperate all night struggle around

Verdun reNulted In Kubittantlal galnw

#or tiie French wei»t of «lic Hiver Menwe,
according to today's Parin bulletin,

vthile eatt of that Mtrcnm dierman at-

tacks on French punitlons were rc-

pulHcd. At one point, along the Avo-
court-llcthlncourt line, ho**cvcr. It I*

admitted the <;erDianN nurcceded in

penetrating French positionM.

The French gain \^Wk% wcorcd north
of Avocourt, n«u"th»vc»it of A'crdun,

where In the conrnc of the engagement
that began yewterday afternoon and
continued throughout the night. <>en.

Petain'M troep* nuccccded In capturing
large portion of the ponltlon known

aa Bola Carre «r "imnare wood*."

The (•erman attackM northeawt <>' the
city were directed against the ilii<*«

north of the < alllettc wood", whrr«
Parik reported a French gain yester-
day. The effort* of the (•ernuin« to
regain the loat ground are declared to
ha\c been futile.

I The French mtnlxtry of marine nn-
noiineeit the Kliikini; of a (German Mub-

I marine by a tquadron of l-'rench and
Britiah warxhlpN. TIte oubmarine'a
ercw iva« captured.

I

The BrItUh atcamcr Zent ha* been
torpedoed ^vlthout warning, according
to a QueeuMtown diopatch. Two men
were killed and forty-«-lght other* prob-
ably drowned. The captain and uln«

i
of the crew rcaclMsd (tBccaatowB aafclyi

« I

i

J Jil t Jll i ^JX
MM' «•" » ^^••••^^^"•^ I I 1 ' .1 I

.
I
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Dim Ka Route to HoMpttal.

I

Nta

Thief River Failrt. Mir.tJ., Ajpril 6.—

-

Flltng Mickel.-jon, u j)romlneiu farmer of
Karl8tadt. died «iudd»nly iit the atatlon
At Kailsiadt while waiting: for the
tralr;. Ht had been .suffering from
toir.f'ch trouble fop «oni*» llmo pa»t
and waa on hli* way to Warren to un-
dPTRo t t»'!i tnvn t. ^^^^

WEATFiER—C'loiKly nnd warm-
er wcaihor with light snow
or ruin tonight and Friday.

FOR SPORTING

OCCASIONS
We use an extreme illus-

tration to depict two
very sensible, yet swag-
_£;er Spring and Summer
models.

The lar^c checked coat

is the HIGH ART Sport
Coat—to be used with

li^ht trousers or dark
blue

—

a vahiable adjunct

to any man's wardrobe,
for the out-of-doors life

men lead these days.

The other — an English

type sack suit has the

happy faculty of looking

well on most men.

HIGH ART CLOTHES
Mado by StrouflB & Brothers,

Baltimore, Md.

$7.50, $12.50

to $18.50
r«i>r*?8ont value which is too big
to by overlooki'U.

We are at your service.

Superior Street. Cornor of
bticond Ave. Went.

DRY WORKERS

GETACTIVE

Petitions Being Circulated

With Considerable Suc-

cess Is Claim.

^«lAV>gA4&riinB

City May Ask for Increase

in Tax Levy

Limit.

\Votker8 for local option are today
paflHlnff petitions to have a no-Iicenao

ordinance plussed by the city or adopt-
ed at a special election, and, it Is

claimed, have had grood success. Soom
of tho petition blanks were started
yesterda/, more wore started today,
and it is expected that bv tomorrow

' evoninjf tho full force of eleven in
I each precinct of the city will be at

I

work. It is planned to have the tinal
' round-up of petition solicitorn on Mun-
I

day evening and at that time, if not
I
enough signatures nave been obtained,
to make a ationt; linl.sh. Tho number
of signatures required 1h 2.666.

Alternative Ordinance.
It is claimed that it Is more tlian

likely that the city council, in case the
local option Is submitted to the peo-

,
pie, will exercise the right It posaeflsea

r under the chartor, and submit an al-
ternative ordinance at the same time.
Such alternative ordinance is likely
to be one providing that the number
of saloons in the city shall be limited
to a much smaller number than now
exist, and to raise the license fee, this
being for the purpose of obtaining
revenue with whtfh to run the city;

lor one providing tliat the tax levy may
[bo Increased over the 13-niill limit to

I meet the deficit In Income which will

I
be caustHl In cawe the city votes "dry."

' The "dry" forces have established
: headquarters at 614-18 Providence
I
building, with W. L. Smithies In

I charge. The telephone numbers are:

I

-ftlelro.se or Graitd 6600. The other
members of the hteering committee are

{
gtvinKT the campaign all the attention
possible. Tiiey are:
W. C. MltPliell, president of the board

of trade; William Towner, secretary of
the bricklayers' union; Watson S.

Moore, president of tlie board of di-
rectors of the Y. M. C. A.; Richard
Jones, state senator, and Ueorge W.
Martin, lumber dealer.

IVtltioaN In Several Foraui.
The petitions are out in various

forms. The petitions whicli are in the
hands of tho regularly enrolled can-
vassers are arranged in folders so that
they may be carried handilv; and
those which are given out to Individ-
ual voluntoor workers, are on long
sheets which are easily carried in an
Inside pocket and carry spaces for
twenty-nine signatures.
That the canvass is b^lng carried on

In a most systematic way Is shown by
the thorouglt organization governing

TQCAUrAFty^^i^

/\MEB!^^ti|^||CilLl
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ONE-CENT STREET CAR FARE
Sounds Good But ft Can 7 Be Done.

I OurLineWorks Different;
I We manufacture our complete line of Trunks and we know we >

4 can save you the middleman 's profit.

COME LET US SHOW YOU-YOU WILL NOT BE COAXED TO BUY.

For Friday and Saturday, ^|» •jr;

LEATHER
SUIT
CASES
Special at

$4.00, $4.75
and $5.50

GENUINE LEATHER BAGS
/ 8-inch, leather lined,

special at—

$3.50, $4.75
Light and durable.

LADIES' HAND BAGS

^c^^^ar $1.00 and $1.25
That will give good serx'ice.

TNI FIRST STRKKT TRUNK FACTORY.

NORTHERN TRUNK COMPANY,
228 WEST FIRST STIKEET.

Tell Dinkier la confliird t' iUs bed
(*day, an' aa he don't drink rulfee t%\'

doctor has taken hiM case under ad-
visement. Sottke folks are Jest Ilka
trained seala—you've got t' keep han-
dla' 'em sonaetliln'.

(Prottcud by AJkou .Niws|>aper Hwrin.)

it. For Instance, the following Is a
copy of a circular letter of instructions
which is being sent out to all cauvase-
ers:

Instructions to Canvassers.
"A voter who obtains completion of

a petition muHt certify under oath that
the statenK>nts contained in said peti-
tion are true, as he verily bcllev&s and
that eacli signature to said petition is
the genuine signature of the one whose
slxnature it purports to be.

"It Is therefore necessary that a can-
vasser carry his own petition and that
he actually witnesses the writing of
the signatures.
"The canvasser can only complete

under oath the petition which he has
personally signed as petitioner; no can-
vasser can certify to more than one
petition.
"A canvasser must have voted at the

last municipal general election lield In
April, 1915. It a voter has moved
since election of April 1916, get tho
address at which he then resTded in
addition to the present address.

"ijysteniatize the work of canvassing
your section of your precinct so that
every voter residing in said section
will have an opportunity to sign peti-
tion.
"Do the work thoroughly. Make a

dally report by telephone to your pre-
cinct captain. As soon as your peti-
tion is properly completed see that it
U Bent to your precinct captain or
headquarters."
Following is a copy of the petition

being clrculati'd:
OrdiiiaMCc Advacated.

"To the city council of the city of
Duluth:
"Gentlemen: We, the undersigned,

who have each stated opposite his sig-
nature appended hereto, liis place of
residence and street number, being
duly qualified electors of the ctty of
Duluth, Minn., hereby propose an ordi-
nance us follows:

" 'An ordinance prohibiting the pur-
chase, sale and disposal of intoxicat-
ing liquor within the limits of the city
of Duluth.
"'The city of Duluth does ordain:
" 'Section 1. It shall be unlawful for

any person, company, corporation, club,
essooiation or society, directly or in-
directly, either personally or by clerk,
agent or employe, to store or sell, to
have in possos.'iion for sale, or to
solicit, receive or take any ordcTs for
Intoxicating liquor In any quantity
whatever, or to keep any place, struc-
ture, or vehicle, transient or perma-
nent, where any such liquor shall bo
stored or sold, or kept for sale. In
any quantity whatevwr, within tlie
limits of the city of Duluth. on and
after the first day of July, A. D. 1»17.
Provided, however, that intoxicating
liquor, nutnufactured within the limits
of saiil city, may be lawfully kept or
stored at the place or places of such
manufacture, or at any place in said
city where nece.ssary in due coui'se of
transportation from tlie place of manu-
facture; and provided, further, how-
ever, tliat any duly licensed and piac-
tioing physician may pr«,'acrlbo, or any
duly licensed druggist or pharmacist,
actually carrying on business as such,
may In good faith, as such druggist
or pharmacist, dl.spoiise, or ke<'p for
the purpose of dispensing. Intoxicating
liquor, under the conditions and re-
strictions and subject to the penalties,
prescribed in such case by chapter 16
of the general statutes of Minnesota
for 1913 and acts amendatory thereof,
and provided, further, however, that
only one sale of such liquor shall bo
maae upon any one prescription of
such physician.

" 'Sect'^on 2. Xo license for the sale
of Intoxicating liquor expiring after
tlie first day of July, 1917, shall here-
after be granted by the city council
ot the city of Duluth.

"'Section 3. Any person violating
any of the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be punished by a fine of not
more than |100. or by imprisonment In
the county jail for not more than
eighty-five days.

" 'Section 4. All ordinances, or parts
of ordinances, inconsistent with this
ordinance, are hereby repealed.

" 'Section 5. This ordinance. If
adopted by the city of Duluth, shall
take effect and be In force thirty days
after its paiNag»> and publication; and
if adopted by the electors of tho city,
it shall take effect and be In force
from and after the adoption thereof.'
"And request that said ordinance be

submitted forthwith to a vote of the
people at a special election in ac-
cordance with the provi8it»ns of fer-
tlon 61 of chapter 7 of the charter
of the city of Duluth."

ONLY EIGHT

BELOW MARK
Majority of Duluth Dairies

Alr4dj^;Up to the

St»idard.

Health ijJf^JorClaims New

Ordinance Would Work

No Hardship.

According to % special score of milk
•aniplvs made during March by Dr. T.

R. Martin, head of the Duluth labora-

tory of the Minnesota state board of

health, only eight Duluth dairies would
fall to come under the class A pro-

vision of the proposed milk ordinance.

Health Director Fahey, who gave the

figures out tliis morning, said that not
all of the dairies submitted ttielr sam-
ples during the month, but tho bacterial

counts show that there were but eight
whose samples contained more than
100,000 bacteria ta a cubic centimeter.
As class A milk, according to tho ordi-
nance, must iiave less than 100,000
bacteria, Health Director Faliev point-
ed out that tills charge against the
measure at least is unwarranted. In
addition, he said, a majority of these
samples contain less than 60,000
bacteria to a cubic centimeter, the per-
fect standard established by tlie St.
Liouis County Medical ansociation, thus
showing that the ordinance would not
put anyone out of business for this
cuiii>e who did not deserve to go out.
"These figures," said Dr. Fahey,

••'show that tlie duir>'men of Duluth are
already selling pure' milk. Tliere are a
few, however, whose scores are too
high and for that reason regulation is

necessary. A oVean man can make
clean milk. The ordinance creates no
hardships, nor vrSll It put any man out
of business."
The following '^figures prepared by

Dr. Martin as tlie result of his tests
made during Macch show that Duluth
milkmen will have little difficulty In
observing the reyulations of the pro-
Eosed milk ordinance:
>ate. Bacteria

Mar. Name. Per C. C.
2—Oneota Dairy 7,000
2—3. Bjjorken , 24,000
S—Joel JohJisoa4i.<.» • 6,000
6—Anton Moe 1,000
7—N. J. Johnson 609.000
8—Minnesota Dairy ,. 7,000
8—Sprlntr Hill Dairy ,, 6,000
8—Zenith City Dairy 25,000
8—Acme Dairy 4,000
8—Earnest Johnson .§ 8,000
8—Caribou Farm...,, 10,000
10—Axel Salin 12.000
10—Axel S*tUi 16,000
10—Trianon Dairy 25,000
10—Woodland Uartry 23,000
10—Harry Ciouid 21,000
13—Hadselford Bros 15,000
18—O. WiokmAn 61,000
13—C. Ab HutUl 12,000
14—N. J. Johison 19,000
14—John Ma«nir 683,000
14—J. I'ikkandinep 28,000
14—Brldgemaa-ltussell 6,000
14—Northern Creamery. ., .,, 86.000
14—S. Anderfon • 65,000
15—J. Hallbdfg... 27,000
16—O'Brien 18,000
16—P. J. Hieicey... 9,000
16—Carl nans.;... 65.000
16—Oak Bros.^,i-.r , 43.00*
16—J. rroff. . .'.JiT, 136.000
16—N. Unden ,%.. 8,000
17—S. J. Notiffian.'. k . . , 114.000
17—J. GatzkC'i ;. 61,000
17—McLean 28,000
17—Miller Grove Dairy. ...... 40,000
17—Hrutlford 209.000
17—a. E. Owen 83.000
20—August Anderson , 12,000
20—O. Anderson 81.000
20—Huttei Bros .8.000
20—J. Missey..* : 18.000
20—C. Carlson...^ ,,, 81.000
21—Sargent .- 24,000
22—Staacke ..-. 85.000
22 -Walter Janow 10,000
22—Albert Anderson .,, 21.000
23—John RIvenes 36.000
24—Modern Dairy Co 36.000
24—J. K. Grady 48,000
27—Hrutlford 18.000
28—Andrew Anderson 145,000
28—West Duluth Dairy 27,500.000
28—Stabcnfeldt -. 84,000
28—O. M. Olson 83,000
28—Agnes Hanson 16,000
28—H. C. Luer 42.000
30—Bergscm Bros ., 27.000
80—Grandy & Peterson 24.000
SO—O. E. Owen 21.000
30—La Tour Bros 65,000
30—E. Takala 12.000
30—FIshman 246,000
SO—Joseph Proff 27,000
30—v. Wydelott 87,000
30—Wlllla'iv.Muo4»art 73.000
80—A. Heiidrlokaon 45.000
SO—P. Duty 68,000
30—E. Holmund 20.000
30—C. F. Colnian 6,000

LUMBER
Wa ^av• a ki| stock or lymber. lath and ihin«le(,
oparat* Mr own planinj mill, make oar moildini,
tiding, looflna, etc. Cradtt and prlcei right and
prompt dollvery. CtMSTOCK LUMBER CO., Whole-
sale and Retail Lamber Dealert, FKty-firit Avenie
West and Main Stmt. Old phone, Cal. 316; New
phoa*. Cols 399.

aaoe

New North Dakota Ellevator.
Kathryn, N. D., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A new elevator will be
erected here by the Farmers' Elevator
convpany, to take tiie place of the
structure destroyed by fire last week.
Tho burned elevator and its contents
were fully covered by Insurance.

HOW A DRUGGIST CURED

HIS KIDNEY TROUBLE

For the past twenty-four years I
have been selling Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root with excellent satisfaction to my
customers who have used It. They are
always pleased with the results ob-
tained and gpeak ven' fuvorablj- re-
garding the preparation. It cured m«
of a bad csae fo Catarrhal InflaTnma-
tlon of the Bladder eighteen years ago,
after two months treatment with
pharmeceuticals recommended for In-
flammation of the bladder. It Is un-
doubtedly a remedy of great merit In
the diseases for which It is so highly
recommended.

Very truly j'ours,
J. W. HANAX. Druggist,

East Lynne. Mo.
November 3rd, 1915.

Letter to
Dr. KilmoT & ro„
Binghoniton. N. Y.

PUNS LEAGUE

FORJRADES
Batchelor Will Ask All

Schools in City to Or-

ganize Nines.

Prove What SwaRip-Root Will Do for You

I

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer St Co., !

I Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
i

bottle. It will convince anyone. You I

j

will also receive a bpoklet of valuable
I Information, telling about the kidneys
I

and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention The Duluth Herald.

;

Regular flfty-cent and one-dollar slza

I

bottles for sale at all drug stores.

Grade school baseball leagues wni
be organized shortly by J. R. Batch-
elor, recreational director.

This morning Director Batchelor an-
nounced that communications will be
mailed next wesk to all the school
principals In the city, with a request
that the boys be notified and teams
organized, so that the baseball season
can open on May 1. A meeting of all

the boys Interested will be hold with-
in the next two weeks, when officers

of the leagues iHll be organized and
schedules drawn up for tho summer.
The gamei>-wlll Jae played on the ten

public playgrounds, wllii the assistant
directors in dharge of the conte>»ts. As
all the seventh and eighth grade boys
will Join the Junior high schools next
year, it is the director's plan to or-
ganize a leagT.ie for boys In the sixth
grade and under ' and then later on
a league fot boyi^ in the junior high
schools.
According to ttte tentative plans of

Director Batchoiol-, there will be six
divisions, the *^lhJ»ers of each to par-
ticipate later tn *th« summer for the
city champlonatelp honr»rs.

UNDBERGH WHl
FIL£ WITHIN WEEK

m m ! II m

Flays Congress for Allow-

ing Speculators to Con-

trol Prices.
rrM TiM NiryU Wwlilnitoii %»t%u.

Washington, April fl—Representa-
tive Charles A. Lindbergh today gave
out another statement In connection
with his candidacy for the United
fitates senate. It Is as follows:

"I win be a candidate for the sen-
ate within a week. Sp.iculatorB have
gotten possession of the country's
buslnefm and fleece €vcry enterprise
in exi.'ttuiice, making the producers and
consumers pay the price of it all. It
Is not merely a question of senators
and house members simply voting
rtght on bills presented. The faults
of congress are not nearly so much
In what It docs as In what it iocs i.ot
do, except in one respect, that is it

has provided rules that act aa an ex-
cuse for not doing the best thlnga.
"Because of the failure of congress,

the speculators got control of the
business of the country and use it

solely for their own selfish ends. Con-
gress does nothing to prevent it. Prop-
er constructive legislation would en-
able thoee willing to work to find
vork and to get tl.e benefit of the
work. The way things ore now, If the
price of farm products goes up, or
wages are raised, or the service of any
producer increased, the speculators
add the increase, plus a larger profit,
to the price of things that farmers,
wage workers and others must buy.
I have often discussed the campaign
for the producers and consumers, and
I will discuss It In the campaign.

"If any single thing should convince
the public that speculators control the
political machinery in Washington, it

is the ncM' rural credit that is pro-
posed as sop to the farmer.s. I liope
the fake bill will be defeated, and I

give nut an early report against it.

The farmers, all over the country, have
taken notice of this fake bill and are
trying to prevent its passage, but the
speculators in whose interest it is

framed are pushing it to prevent the
passage of an honest bill. They want
it passed In spite of the farmers' oppo-
sition. Just think of it—a pretense
that It Is for the farmers, and they
propose to pass It against the farmers'
objection. I mention that as an exam-
ple of the power of the speculators
over the Washington government."

pleadsTuTaTur
level of big uke

C. E. Berkman Appears Be-

fore Comtnission in Behalf

of Land Owners.
From Tho Herald Wuliintton Barou,

Washington, April 6.—C. E. Berkman
of Chlsholm today urged the Interna-
tional Joint commission to fix the level

of the Lake of the Woods at a stage

of 1,067. This level, he said, will give
ample water for power purposes In all

the tributary waters, and the naviga-
tion and fishing interests will not suf-

fer materially from high water.

On behalf of the riparian owners Mr.
Berkman contended that they own the
chores to low water mark, subject only
to the right of the state or the United
states to trace the level to ordinary
high water mark solely In the Interest
of navigation.
"We may and do concede that the

Interest of navigation commands and
would Justify the raii<ing of the level
of the Lake of the Woods to ordinary
high water mark of 1,057," said Mr.
Berkman. "Damages to riparian own-
ers begins when that point Is exceeded
for puriK)8e8 of public use. We do not
concede that if wide variations In draft
are to be maintained that it is such
fmbllc uHe as is comteplated under the
aw. 'Therefore, the riparian owners
cannot be called ui»on to contribute
their land without compensation."
On the matter of compensation Mr.

Berkman contended that the deprecia-
tion of land and property lot sub-
merged must be included in the award
of damages.

Assistant Attorney General Clifford
V. Hilton, argued for compensation for
purchasers of state lands in the vicin-
ity of Rainy lake and Ita tributaries
in event the lake level was raised
above 491. He submitted statements
showing that the state had disposed
ot approximately 22,000 acres of land
in tills district in Koochiching county
valued at about $100,000. He urged
the importance of having the two gov-
ernments fix a permanent level in
Rainy lake, and the award of full com-
pensation for damages due to over-
flow.

URGES CLOSER

GO-OPERATION

Park New York Duluth Washington Cincinnati

Superior Street at First Avenue West

The Most Wonderful Ensemble of

Fashions Ever Presented

mitf^
Women's Tallleur Suits—made of serge, gabardine, Brad-

ley checks, Callot checks, jersey, novelty mixtures and

stockinet—unusual and exclusive style features mark

them apart from models that become quickly common-

place— J

At $35, $45, $55 and upward.
iij .^ | ;(|.ij

Women's Costume Suits — Casquin jaquette, Breton

basque, cape and pelerine, apron, side flare and bouffant

hip skirts, triple-tier skirts—made of fine , cloth fabrics,

silks and combinations of silk and cloth

—

At $49.50. $55, $65, $75 and upward.
j

Misses' TaiUeur Suits—youthful models from Jenny,

Georgette and Lanvin, in reproductions and adaptations,

preserving the chic and cachet of Paris, designed in ac-

cord with the youthful spirit of the Debutante and the

College Girl; developed in gabardine, serge, taffeta,

Poiret twill, Bradley checks, silk and wool jersey—

At $29.50. $35, $39.50, $45 and upward. _

Qmn^
Simple trotteur frocks, in Georgette crepe, beaded and

embroidered models ; combination of pompadour silk and

Georgette, pussy willow taffeta, dainty frocks of organdie

and net, and a collection of exquisite debutante, brides-

maid and evening frocks of the most exclusive design—.

At $19.50. $25, $29.50, $35, $45, $55 and upward* ^

Late models from the leading Parisian modistes—Maria

Guy, Reboux, Lanvin, Lewis, Talbot and others, as well

as our own exclusive creations—charming hats in all

shades to go with your TaiUeur Suit or delicate shades

for dress wear

—

At $10. $12.50, $15. $18 and upward.

Beautiful Blouses—Smart Outing
and Frock Coats andSeparate Skirts

tho regular charter election. The auto tur'^s w^hlch they later sold for $S7,
manufacturer ran up a total of 820 I

burglars caused damage estimated at
here while William Alden Smith re- I $500 at the plant of the Northwestern
ceived 248. j

Flax Fiber company here. Motors and
other machinery were w^recked with ^

Grand Forku Brass Thefts. axes in order to secure the brass and
Grand Forks, N. D., April 6.— f Special copper. One arrest has been made by

to The Herald.)—Trying to steal fix- ' the local police.

During the annual Installation of of"

fleers at the Elks' lodge last evening,

A. J. McCulloch, the newly chosen
exalted ruler, delivered an address on
"The Cardinal Principles of Co-opera-
tion."

•"The thing that interests me most
as I enter upon the duties of exalted

ruler," said Mr. McCulloch, "Is closer

co-operation. Unless It exists, then
there is an Indication that we are
drifting away from the four cardinal
principles of our order—charity. Jus-
tice, brotherly love and fidelity. In
charity, we find it speaks no unkind
words, harbors no evil thought, bears
no malice and supports no wrong.
Justice requires that the observance
of the oath you have assumed should
be full and complete. Brotherly love
teaches us to scatter flowers alo isr

life's pathway and to speak words of
kindness. Fidelity embraces all the
others."
The officers Installed for this year

follow: A. J. McCulloch, exalted ruler;
Walter Daeey, esteemed leading
knl<ht; Ed Stevens, loyal knight; P.
T. Mt'Tsgue. treasurer; George Heath-
cote, secretary: Jerry Seaman, tyler,
and Harvey Huber. trustee.
The installation of W. W. Crawford

as esteemed lecturer was postponed
until next month, because of his 111-

nec-s. Kell P. Morrison, district dep-
uty, was In charge of the exercls."s.
Following the ceremony, a luncheon

was served, after which the meinbo.'s
w^ere entertained with several vaude-
ville acts from a local playhouse.

JACOB BABLER WILL BE
CHOSEN TO COMMITTEE
Excelsior Springs, Mo.. April 6

—

Jacob L. Babler of St. Louis will be
elected national committeeman from
Missouri by the Republican state con-
vention here this afternoon.
His election was assured a few min-

utes before the state convention
convened, when Thomas K. Neldrlng-
haus, the present national committee-
man, withdrew as a candidate for re-
election.
The convention opened here shortly

before noon. After an address by E. E.
K.. MeJlmsey of Hprlngflcld, temporary
chairman, adjournment was taken un-
til 1 o'clck.

Preferred Ford to Saalth.
Negaunee, Mich., April 6.—Henry

Ford was Nt-paunee's choice In the
republican presidential primary elec-
tion held Monday In connection with

D. H.. 4-6-16.

Wear Something 'New'
A new hat is a great

Spring Tonic. It makes
you feel like a new man.
You can't spend $3 to bet-

ter advantage just now.

Among our most popu-
lar shapes are Stetson's

dressy '*Lawnton"—a soft

hat, and the trim "Fifth

Avenue"—a new Stetson
derby.

. New spots, new lines

and new checks abound in

the new shirts.

Pure silk, silk and cot-

ton, French silks (made
in Patterson, N. J.), flan-

nels, corded linen and
madras are the favorite

fabrics.

Prices, $1 to $8.

The new neckwear is

rich in highly colored de-

signs. Our fifty-<;ent line

is as good as ever in spite

of the makers' war trou-

bles.

The new suits for men
and young men are pro-

nounced in style. Con-
servative colors are of

course largely r e p r e-

sented, but there is an
ever increasing tendency
to lighter patterns.

Duluth.
Minn.

The joy of wearing
something "new" prompts
many people to buy our
splendid ready - to - wear
suits at $20 and $25 each
season instead of spend-
ing twice as much on a
custom-tailored suit and
then hang on to it for
sev^eral seasons to get
your money's worth out
of it, long after it has lost
its freshness and good
looks.

Do you know that The
Columbia carries the big-
gest high - grade Men 3

Shoe stock in Duluth?
From $3.50 up. ^

At Third
Ave. West.

CioUHnf 0»

Foot-Note; Everwear Hosiery f^r All the Familr.
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What!
tons with Radiator

heating?*'

"Say, John, is that right? And
you say that the entire house

is ideally warmed all over all

the time!"

Comfortable parfy—"Oh, sure, we're warm as toast. Why, listen! Before I

discovered the fault in our old-fashioned heating, our home was a regul^ barn.

^Vife had a series of colds every winter, and then the kiddies would sniffle with

theirs until our house got to be the doctor's hang-out."

Chilled party—''ThaVs the way it is here now with everybody, from the baby

up Something's got to be done or I'll move. Jane says she can't keep good

help on account of lifting and sifting coal and ashes, poking and coaxing fires,

blackening, and other ills of old-fashioned heating."

Comfortable party-"Stop worrying, old man, and take a hot tip !
Let the

dealers put radiator heating in your place. It's dorte in a jiffy, any time of the

vear—though this is the best time to buy. Get busy and cheer up the old house;

besides, it will go up in value just the minute you put in radiators. Everybody

wants them nowadays. Twice as easy to sell or rent because folks have

wised-up on the great comfort and coal-savings of radiator heat—the biggest

home-making feature in the world."

Chilled party (eagerly)-"Say, John. Ill take your advice, and put in those

famous chill-chasers—

AMERICAN;? Ideal
ii Radiators ^Iboilers

These outfits are the highest standard of equipment, for the healthfully

heated home. AMERICAN-IDEAL heating is the only feature of a

building which will never be worth less than you paid for it, and will

quickly repay cost through big fuel savings, absence of repairs, least

care-taking, no blackening, summer storage, etc. Accept no substitute.

A volume of heating information free

Ask ."or free copy of "IJeal Heating,'* full of .cn.ible and valuable factt

that will put many "hcating-dollara" in your pocket. Write today.

TRADE STRONG

IN ALL LINES

Retailers Have Placed

Heavy Orders; Collections

Are Better.

.#»«»»»«»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»*

Sharp Bulges in Various

Commodities;. Marked

Gains in Sales.

An Impressive Skewing ofWomen s andM isscs

A No. laS-W IDBAL Boiler and 575 ft.

of 38-in. AMERICAN R««««tof8. ccttinf

the owner $230. were u«ed to he«t thlt

cottage. At thi« price the goods c»n bo
bought of any reputable, competent Fitter.

Thit did not Include co«t of labor, pipe,

valve*, freight, etc.. which vary accordiai

to climatic and other cooditioni.

IDBAL Boilers wUl
supply ample heat on
one charging of coal
for 8 to 24 hours, de«
pcndinB on severity of
weather. Every ounce
of fuel i» made to yield

utmost results.

No exclusive agents. RADIATOR ro.
Write Department D.12
816-822 S.Michigan Ave.

Chicago

Wholesale trade centering at Duluth

la belner maintained In record volume

In all linos.

Said a Jobber today: "BuslneBS since

the first of the year has been the best

In our experience, and insofar as I can

Judge there Is no chance of any let-up

for some time yet. Retailers have

been ordering freely, as is generally

the case In an advancing market and

from all accounts their current sales

are averaging up well for the season.

Collections have been satisfactory so

far, and further Improvement should
come about as spring activities de-

velop." . „ :.

ActiTe Dry Go«d» Trade.
"Distribution of drygoods," re-

marked an officer of F. A. Patrick &
Co., "continues active with prices

strong. Further advance* on several
descriptions of staple cottons were re-

corded during the week and the tend-

ency of the whole list Is toward high-

er levels. Buyers express confidence
In the stability of values and arp
covering their future needs liberally.

At mills there is a tendency to curtail

new business in order to catch up on
oM deliveries.

. ,

"Traffic congestion Is easing up,

"several roads have removed embar-
goes against further shipments but a
large quantity of goods is stul held

In transit and on sidings awaiting
shipment. Mills making the more
popular brands of staple goods have
sold their products several month.s
ahead and are operating to capacity.
Soiling agents are cautious in closing
contracts, realizing that they can no
longer rely on cancellations or re-

visions which in former years left

them with considerable accumulated
stock with which to meet spot de-

mand. So long as values continue to

strengthen and spot prices remain
higher than those at which early con-
tracts, were closed, buyers can be de-
pended upon to take -all the material
which they have under order. Whole-
sale trade Is active, with demand from
retailers showing no signs of falling

off. Deliveries are so backward that
many retailers are becoming anxious
concerning supplies which they will

not actually net'd for some time.'
Hardivarr Prlcea Reaching Peak.
Marked activity prevails In hard-

ware trade, according to the Kelley-
How-Thomson company and the Mar-
Khall-Wells Hardware company. While
the market situation continues re-

markably strong with no declines re-

corded In months In any line. It is

considered In some quarters that the
peak of the upturn In quotations has
been reached. The price movement
has been more orderly during the last

f^n days, for which gratification Is

expressed by dealers. The most note-
worthy advances during the week
were $2 a ton in galvanized and
black pipe and 26 cents a keg In

horseshoes, - . , v. ^
Heavy shipments of staple hard-

ware will go forward for delivery at
points through the Northwest after

the opening of navigation. As retail-

ers have bought heavily in anticlpa-

toln of advances they are well stocked
up and the trade Is consequently dis-

posed to look for an easing up for a
time at least In the placing of new
business.

Senaatlonal Paper AdTancra.
C U. Reitan. manaprer of the Duluth

t
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Distinctive Suits
A charming and comprehensive assortment presenting an

infinite variety of the season's best styles in the newest fab-

rics and colors. Many of the models are faithful copies of

imported Suits and exclusive with the Silberstein & Bondy

company.

Fancy and Plain Tailored Suits
In all the fashionable materials, faultlessly tailored, finely

lined models in Men's Wear Serge, Gabardines, Shepherd

Checks. Noveltv Checks, New Stripes and Spring Mixtures

—$25.00, $29.50', $35.00, $39.50, $45.00 and $50.

Dressy Suits in tKc New Silts

A representative assortment of the best and newest mod-

els in ChifTon Taffeta and Gros de Londre, in navy and

black—$35 up to $65.

Tke Latest! Grey and Tan Leatlier

Collar and Cuff Sets
to match the shoes. You can wear them on any suit. They

are smart

—

$1.50 per set.

Complete showing of "Kayser" Spring Underwear.

Hosiery and Gloves.

*
*
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of the tall, which show distinctly a.s

the Junco takes flight.

"But one of the most rc-markabU"
things that I saw Sunday was the

presence of a sparrow hawk. The
sparrow hawk has never been known,
to my knowledge, to luive been seen
with the first arrival of the Junco.

The sparrow hawk' as a rule returns
north sometime later.
"With the chickadees I saw a pair

of Hudsonian chickadees, which in

many respects resemble the black-
|

capped chickadee, with the exception
that there Is no black cap. The black
necktie, however, is always to be seon
on the Hudsonian chickadee. The.se

two kinds of chickadees often havo
serious battles. L«Et Sunday I saw a

Hudsonian chickadee and a black-
capped chickadee with claws locked
and bills crossed In fierce combat.
They bepan to figbt In the top of a
tree and kept 'at it until they rolled

over on the grouncl/^

moyleIsTlected
utah committeeman

Salt Lake City, Utah, April 6—James
H. Moyle of Salt Lake was elected na-
tional committeeman succeeding Will-
iam R. Wallace, after a lively contest

In the Democratic state contest yester-

dav. Moyle is a well known attorney,

a former candidate for governor, and
candidate for the United States senate
against Senator Reed Smoot In 1914.

The convention named slxtren dole-

gates with one-half vote each to the
national convention. The delegates are
Instructed for President Wilson and a

National Prohibition plank in the plat-

form.

YOUR LAST YEAR'S

•

WILL DO THIS
SPRING IF IT
IS CLEANED by

ORPHEUM
DRY CLEANERS

131 East Superior Street.

Melrose 1 1 6a-Crand 976.

Sold by all dealers. ^ m.^«^""^^y^"^"^^

Ideal Arco Boilers, American Radiators and Crane Plumbing Fixtures can

be seen at our showroom, 8 and 10 East Michigan Street

CRANE fit ORDWAY CO., DULUTH

Paper company, averred that the mar-
ket is working higher in all grades of
paper.s and stationery. The mills are

fmm m cheaper tickets

Discusses the One-Cent Street Car Fares With His

Friend, Mr. Regan.

"Mr. Rfgan, are ye Interested In

•trefet car tickets?" asked Flnnegan.

"Nlver had wan In me life," answered

Mr. Regan. "Why dye a.-k?"

"Because some lads is sellin' thim for

wan dnt p^r, an' I Just bought twinty-

five at th' same rate," answered Fln-

negan.
"Are ye jokln', or whativer?" asked

Mr. Regan. "D'ye mane me f believe

th' street railway folks have all gone

crazy, that they be sellin' thim fer a

clnt. or has wan av our wealthy

p'lant'ropests finally decided t' make a

gift t' th' people av our fair city an'

bought up all th' tickets t' give t' th'

deservin' Inhabitants?"

"Nothin" like that," replied Flnne-

gan. "'Tls like this: Te see, I met a

frind on th' street an' he says t' me,
•D'ye want f trim th' street railway?
he says. 'Go wan,' says I, 'I had noth-
in' t' do wit' holdln' th' felly up. an I

wasn't In th' bank buildln' at all that
^fiV An'- -

" 'Walt a mlnnlt.' says he. 'Te don't

fit th' idea at all. This ain't nothin*
ike that. It's a straight business
proposition where ye git street car

I <m '
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MOTHER GAINED 30 POUNDS

Father John's Medicine Gave Her
New Health and Strength.

Helped the Children,

She Says.

Mrs. Ida M. Butter of Waterville.

Me., says, "I vsas so run down I could

hardly do my work in the house, until

1 btKan taking Father John's Medicine

which built me up m flesh and

strength. I gained 30 pounds while

taking it. I have used Father John's

Medicine for my children with good
success." (Signed) Mrs. Ida M. But-

tcrs, i7 King street, Waterville, Me.

rides for wan clnt per ride.'
" 'Tell me how,' says I.

"'Well,' says he, "tls like this: Ye
pay me a Quarter ftr a coopon an" thin
ye take th' coopon f th' office an' pay
ih' cashier Bivt-nty-five eints an' he
gives ye a book that holds three coo-
pons an' ye sell thim three fer a quar-
ter each an' keep tli' money an' take
th' cover back f th' office an' they'll
give ye twinty-flve tickets, each good
fer wan ride an' all ye're out is th'

quarter ye paid fer th' flr.<it coopon, so
ye git th" tickets fer wan « Int per.'
""Tls a fine thing. Give me th'

tag,' says I, handin* him a quarter. He
done so an" I wlnt t' th' office he said
t' go t' an' handed thim th' tag an'
slventy-flve cints an' they give me th'

book wit' three tags in an' I sold thim
f three friends an' wlnt t' git me
tickets, but they told me none av th'

tags I sold was In yet an' I'd have t'

wait, an' I started t' say aomethln'
but seen a cop standin' near th' door-
way .«'o I decided f wait an' pretty
soon" they tells me 'tis all right an*
hands me th' tickets. 'Tls th' easiest
monev I seen in a long time.

" 'Tis easy money," said Mr. Regan,
"fer some wan. Let's figure a little.

Ye pay twinty-five clnts fer th' coopon
an' siventy-five fer th' book; that's

wan buck. Thin ye sell th' three coo-

pons fer a quarter each an' that leaves
ye a quarter invested, fer which ye git

twlnty-flve tickets whin th' three ye
sold t' pavs In slventy-flve clnts each.

That make.s two an' a quarter bucks
th' comp'ny gits fer twlnty-flve tickets

an' If me 'rit'metic is right that makes
th' tickets cost some wan nine clnts
each. Ye git yourn fer wan clnt each,

all right, but where do th' wans that
folly ye git oft? If ye start an endless
chain, Flnnegan— three fer wan—an*

each wan ye start has t' start three
more, an' each av thim three more, an
so on, ut looks t' me like a good thing
fer some wan whin they git nine clnts

fer each ticket. Fer a legitimate glt-

rlch-qulck scheme ut looks t' me f be
th' real thing."
"Ye must be wrong, Mr. Regan, ' said

Flnnegan. "Figures can't lie, an' I got
me twiutv-five tickets fer twinty-five
clnts, so y^ can't show me anny dif-

frunt."
"Under th* circumstances, thin. I 11

say no more. As ye say Flnnegan,
figures «ftn't lie," said Mr. Regan.

WANT SCHOOL ON

ITS PRESENT SITE

Lester Park Club Commit-

tee Will Confer With

Board.
Lester Park residents who belong to

the Lester Park Improvement club will

urge that the board of education erect

the proposed new school building on

the present school site. The club's

committee on schools will confer with

the board directors Friday night.

At a meeting of the club last night,

the committee reported that it had re-

ceived favorable consideration of the

new building project from the board

of education. The board wanted to

know, however, where they wanted the

new structure placed, according to

John H. Norton, committee chairman.
W. B. CJetchell, H. J. Grannls and C.

Francis Colman, members of the school
board's building and maintenance com-
mittee, agreed that Letter Park would
need a new school building in the near
future, when the Lester Park commit-
tee conferred with them several days
ago.

Further civic Improvements were

ENRICH THE BLOOD

Hood's Sarsaparilla, a Strong Tonic-

Medicine, Is Necessary.

Everybody is troubled nt this sea-

son with los^ of vitality, failure of ap-
petite, that tired feeling, or with bili-

ous turns, dull headaches, indigestion

and other stomach troubles, or with
pimples and other eruptions on the
face and body. The reason is that

the blood Is Impure and impoverished.
Hood's Sarsaparilla relieves all these

ailments. It Is the old reliable medi-
cine that has stood the test of forty

years,—that makes pure, rich, red
blood—that strengthens every organ
and builds up the whole system. It is

the all-the-year-round blood-purifier

and health-giver. It embodies the
careful training, experience, and skill

of Mr. Hood, a pharmacist for fifty

years, in its quality and power to cure.
Ask your druggist for It today.

considered by the club at its last night
meeting. A committee of which Mrs.
H. S. Smith Is chairman, was named
to convas property owners on Superior
street between the Country club and
Lester river, and to ascertain their
wishes concerning paring the street. A
move has been started to have the
street paved.
W. G. Starkey, chalKnan of the com-

mittee on parks, reported that the city

planned to make several permanent im-
provements at Lester Park during the
coming summer.

AMERICAN SHIP ON
BRITISH BLACKLIST

London, April $. — The American
steamer Sacramento of San Francisco,

which came Into public notice early in I

the war when the American govern-

ment charged her with violation of

American neutrality laws in connec-
j

tlon with the supplying of coal for
^

German warships In the Pacific, is In-
cluded in the latest blacklist of neutral '

vessels issued by the admiralty. Char-
terers are warned not to use this
steamer, or any of the other vessels
mentioned in the blacklist, which It Is

charged, are being operated with cap-
ital of subjects at war with Great
Britain, or are engaged in neutral serv-
ice. The list, whlih Is the fourth is-

sued by the admiralty shows a sub-
stantial increase In blacklisted tonnage
over the previous list.

"The nationality of the vessels of the
American transatlantic company of
which Richard C. Wagner of Milwaukee
is president, captured by the British,
is left blank, but there Is an annota-
tion in the blacklist that these vessels
are temporarily engaged in the govern-
ment service, while awaiting decisions
of the prize court
While the blacklist Is larger than

ever, the list of exemptions for ve.'^sels

chartered for the allied trade Is also
growing.

The Sacramento before she was given
;

American registry in 1914, was the
I Alexandria of the Hosmos line, a Oer-
I man concern.

reported to be so tied up that they
will make quotations as on the day of
shipment only, and will give no pro-
tection on contracts. Summing every-
thing up It has become more a ques-
tion of ability to obtain goods to fill

orders rather than of prices.
Sharp bulges In prices have come

about during the last few days, blank
books setting the lead with raises of
S2'Ji35 per cent. Pencils have been
advanced 30 per cent, aud writing pa-
pers and envelopes h.avo gone tip from
10 to 60 per cent. The market in

b'llldlng and roofing papers Is strong,
and despite the quotation raises that
have been made in them and in other
lines, there 1» said to be no sign of
orders falling off. ...

Mr. Reitan said that his house's
March sales shewed a sensational in-
crease and that its April business
promises to be equally as heavy.

Farniture Trade Good.
"Our March orders in furniture lines

aggregated the second largest in vol-
ume In ten years," said C. E. De Witt
of the De Wltt-Seitz company. They
were 50 per cent heavier than during
the corr'^Poondlng period last year, he
averred. Dealers in all parts of the
territory have been buying heavily, a
feature being the receipt of many
mixed car furniture orders from over
North Dakota. Montana and the
range towns. Notlcos of advances in

quotations are being received almost
dally, and business Is being accepted
only for Immediate delivery as the
factories have withdrawn all price
Ust-s. The local company's mattress
factory has been working overtime
for more tt-an two months.

Ahoe Factory Busy.
The Northern Shoe company re-

ported that Its trade has been main-
tained at a high pitch with its fac-
tory operating to capacity. The com-
pany's ttaveling sale.<<men started out
last week with their fall shoe samples,
and so far bookings have been grati-
fying.

OWLS' MINSTREL MEN
MAY GO ON TOUR

Duluth Nest 1200. Order of Owls, may
send its minstrel troupe on a tour of

nearby cities, according to plans which
were made at a meeting of the lodge

last evening.
. ,. ..

The troupe made Its first appearance
last night and scored a hit. It con-

sists of twenty-seven black-face ar-

tists who stage a three-act show. Davy
Jones, one-time profeesional with

Primrose and West. Is director. Corge
Swanson and Dan Jones, ex-profea-

filonals, are also In the cast.

Plans were made to purchase uni-
forms for each of the members.

—

•

MrAdoo at Buenos Aire*.

Buenos Aires, April 6.—Dr. Vietorlno

de la Plaza, president of Argentina yet-

terday received William O, Mc.\doo>

I American secretary of the treasury. In

audience. The meeting was a cordial

one.

NOTES FROM
BIRDLAND

,

SCRATCHES BULL'S HEAD:

ANIMAL MAKES CHARGE

Buffalo, N. D., April 6.—Commis-
sioner W. H. Lflktiy of Cass county,
narrowlv escaped being gored to death
bv a bull at his farm near here.

Lakey had entered the barn yard and
scratched the Kead of hip favorite bull,

whi<h charged the commissioner,
knocking him to the ground, causing
injuries about the back and neck.

Several of the early spring birds

have already arrived at the Head of

the I^rfikes, and from now on new
songsters will keep on returning from
time to time to seek their northern
homes. S. George Stevens of Duluth,

who keeps in close touch with birds

and bird life, has seen some of the
early spring birds at his cottago,
"Balm o' Gilead." at Fond du Lac.
At least three robins have been seen

at Woodland, Mr. Stevens said today.
The robin is one of the earliest ar-
rivals In the North in spring and red-
breasts have been k-uown to stay In
the North all winter, he says. The
report that crows are seen In the
North during winter Is a mistake, Mr.
Stevens declares, and these reports are
due to the fact that many persons
mistake the raven for the crow. The
raven stays In the North all winter,
while the crow does not arrive In cold
climates until spring. Crows are here
now, however.
"One of the most noticeable of the

migratory binls that I have seen here
this spring is the little slate-colored
Junco." he raid. "When at Fond du
Lac last Sunday I saw a number of

these little birds packing for seeds
upon the snow. The slate-colored
Junco is about the size of the English
sparrow, but may readily be distin-

guished by the fact that the former
has two white spots, one on each side

»^High'9plieed hetl "V-Fonr-inc* grip top ^
tmd comfortable heel pocket =^

,—DoubU-thick tote, no Beam ^
Re-enforced torn

Notice the epecial featuree indicated by the arrotoe

BURLINGTON
Newfiashioned Hosiery

"Made to fitfrom the toe up"

Notice the special features Reduced cost of production,

indicated by the arrows in owing to the use of this re-

the illustration. markable machine, makes it

«.t- J i-» ..I.- 1 *^ «^i-, possible to use better mate-
The double-thnck toe sole ^ j^ Burlington Newfaslv
and high-spliced heel, the leg j « ^ TZ—1~~:

—

shaped in the knitting, and !22£l. Hojtery without in-

the comfortable heel-pocket creasing the pnces.

are some of the reasons why Burlington Newfashioned
Burlington Newfashioned Hosiery, exceptional for corn-

Hosiery is unequaled. fort, elegance and durability,

All these excellent features is maae in popularweights of

are produced oy a new ma- cottons, lisles and silks, at the

chine which knits the stock- prices you have been accus-

ing from the toe upward, tomed to pay. You will be

without seams, delighted with them.

Sold and advertised by reliable dealers

MARSHALL FIELD & COMPANY, Chicago
Wholesale Distributers
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Columbia Orchestral
Records-aTriumph
THE orchestra itself seems to burst

into sound from Columbia or-

chestral records.

They carry all the brilliance and spirit of the ori-

ginal rendering—they glow with color, pulse with life.

Every one is a triump/i—in natural, true and clear

reproduction •

1946
Easter Chimes
Dawn of Hope

rr!nce's Orchestra

Prince's Orchestra

lO^A I
^^^^^^^''^t Musical Prince's Orchestra

lifOU
f Andante Cantabile Prince's orchestra

1677
Trailino^ Arbutus Prtnce's orchestra

La Paloma Prince's Orchestra

There is no doubting the actual, great supe-

riority of Columbia orchestral records, or the

perfection of the Columbia process of recording,

after hearing these records. That pleasure can

be yours today at a word to the nearest dealer.

New ColuntMa Rerords on sale the goth cf every months

Columbia Rtcordt in all Forei^ l,angua^ei.

Columbia GrafonoU 150
Price <1S0

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DISC

RECORDS
J'4m ad:eriis*tH*nl zivtt JL'dtteJ

$0 tht Dietafih<m4.

For Sale by W. M. EDMONT, 18 Third Ave. West
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BOYS' DEPARTMENT ACTIVITIES
Busy Week End Is Planned—Camp Reunion and Hike

to Work Farm in Prospect—Prepar-

ing for Annual Banquet.

state examinations passed 263 out of
4lfi P<-nnington county candidates for
M'lghth grade papers. Tht> subj<-cls were
flPflling, grammar, history, arithmetic,
composition and greography. County
Supt. Mostue reports that there are
several state aid schools that havf> not

' as yet sent In their lllirary blanks for
their allotment of books.

The week-end program at the boys'

deparlmont, Y. M. C. A., Is a busy one
and full of lutereitt to the members of

the club.

Tonight at 7:15 the boys who have
been taking the first aid to the injured

work will take an examination. Those
passing will receive a diploma with the

signature of the president of the United
States on It. Every day finds boys hus-

tling to complete the various tests for
the efficiency medal. The first group of
boys to win this national honor will
receive their medals on the night of
the annual banquet Friday. April 14.

Friday the first annual camp reunion
for the boys who attended the Sunday
echool cump last year will be held. A
eplendld program of camp stunts has
been provided.
At 7:30 o'clock the mouth organ and

fact <lub.s will meet, and at 8 o'clock
the regular popular Friday night pro-
gram will take place. The program
win be a mysterious one and will not
be announced until the boys meet.
Percy Uevls and Sherwood Hay are In
charge.
Saturday at 12:30 the Intermediate

Could Hardly Do Her Work.
Hous«work Is trying on health and

•trengch. Women are as much Inclined
to kidney and bladder trouble as men.
Symptoms of aching back, stiff and sore
Joints and.muscles, blurred vision, puffl-

ne«s under eyes, should be given prompt
attention before they lead to chronic
or more serious ailment. Mrs. George
Hauck. 955 Pearl street, Benton Har-
bor, Mkh., writes: "I was awful bad,
with such pain I could hardly do my
work, and I am very thankful for Fol«jr
kidney Pills."—Sold everywhere.

Bible Study club will meet.
The outing committee has arranged

for a hike Saturday afternoon out to
the work farm, where they will be the
guests of Mr. Ward. The party will
leave promptly at 1:30. Each boy will
bring car fare. The party will take the
car to Duluth Heights and walk from
there.

Saturday night at 7:30 there will he
a program In the gymnasium, and boys
who want to try for any of the phys-
ical tests will have an opportunity.
Sunday, at 3 o'clook, Frank Hatha-

way will be the speaker. There will
' be a program, and eVery member who
[brings two new boys this Sunday will
I
receive a picture of Sir Galahad.

! The Sunday club will meet at 4
t o'clock and Watson S. Moore will be
j
the speaker. There will b'* a musical
program and luncheon.
The sale of tickets for the fourteenth

annual banquet will begin Monday.
Arrangements will be made for 300

I guests. The program committee an-
,
nc>unce.<H the best prtjgrara the club has

I

ever had. The committee of women
who will have chargt: will meet early
next week.

! The rity Basket Ball league, which
1
will open during the Easter vacation,
promises to be a big success. Teams
from all parts of the city are enterfng.
There will be two classes for h<S'» un-
der and over 16 years. Any team in
the city may enter.
The Sunday school Indoor meet Is at-

' tractlrig a lot of attention, and groups
of boy.s may b(? seen any afternoon or

I early morning out practicing fur the
I
variou.'* events. "rhe honor fot the

i various Sunday schools Is going to be
! hotly contested.
I

-•

I Pennlngnon County ExaniN.

I
Thief River Falls. Minn.. April «.—

' (Special t9 The Herald.)—Two days Of

WASHBURN ADOPTS
COMMISSION FORM

Washburn. N. D.. April 6—This city

has adopted the commission form of
government after a contest that be-
gan three years ago. It waus bitterly
opposed by Mayor Forbes and the
board of aldermen. Out of 112 votes
ca-st 63 were fi>r the commission form
and \9 against It.

•
Aitkin WoMian Baried.

Aitkin, Minn., April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The funeral of Mrs. W.
S. Harselm, who died Saturday night
of cancer, was held Monday afternoon
at the famHy home and conducted by
Rev. Charles Kleopfert of Minneapolis.
Mrs. Harselm was a widow and had
been a resident of Aitkin for thirteen
years. She is survived by four children:
E. A. Harselm, Hamburg, N. D. ; Mrs. E.
E. Tampklns, White. S. D.; Mrs. Adam
(Jray and Louis Harselm of Aitkin.

HOW APPENDICITIS

CAN BE PREVENTED
Duluth people should know that a

few doses of simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in .\dler-i-ka.

often relieve or prevent appendicitis.
This simple mixture removes such sur-
prising foul matter that ONE
SPOON'FUL relieves almost AXY
CASE constipation, sour stomach or
gas. A short treatmeiit helps chronic
stomach trouble. .\dler-i-ka has
easiest and most thorough action of
anything we ever.sold. VV. A. Abbett.
druggist.

DULUTIF'GAVE UP NEARLY

$4,008 FOR "ONE-CENT FARES"
T

One Clerk Got Four Hand-

fuls 6f Silver as

"^Jis pit."

Attorney Is Instructed to

Go Atiead'With Jury

Trial.

Waliingford of Traction

Circles Worked Chicago

One Day.

About 6,000 Duluthlans who wanted

street car tickets at 1 cent per. are

"out" between 25 cents and II.

William Ray Bllderbeck. SS. the deb-
onair young man w,ho never '"took any
chances," has bid a fond farewell to

Duluth, and has gt>ne East for a short
vacation. With him, police say. went
between $3,000 and $4,000, the pro-

ceeds of three days -of philanthropy.
Also, with him, went William M.

Seldlltz and Roland E. Beck, other
member.-i of the erstwhile Duluth Cut
Rate Carfare & Advertising company.
Bllderbeck doesn't want to appear In

Duluth for awhile. It developed today,

for he has instructed Walter F. Dacey.

his attorney, to go ahead with the

jury trial of the case against him now
pending In municipal court. The trio

left a forwarding address at their ho-

tel, as La Porte, Ind., but Mr. Dacey

refused to tell whether or not he knew
where they were.

IVorked Chirav* One Day.
Bllderbeck, Beck and SeldliUs, po-

lice have learned, are the Waliingford,
"Blackle" Daw and "Onion" Jones of
municipal transportation schemes. Be-
fore coming here they worked In Chi-
cago—one day.

Chief of Detectives Hunt ordered
them to discontinue business at once,
if not sooner, and the smiling Mr.
Bllderbeck didn't stop to argue the
matter, at all.

Since the departure of the trio, who
checked out at their hotel early Wed-
nesday morning, police have Investi-
gated the company's methods thor-
oughly, and have decided that their
chief stock in trade was the mahogany
counting tables and the cashier's cage
In their office.

*^BJuiy Come, Easy G«.*
"It was easy come and easy go,

said a Duluthlan who worked as
hunting clerk one day, and who Is

about a month's salary ahead in con-
sequence. ^.
When police walked Into the offices

Tuesday evening, about 5 o'clock, and
when Bllderbeck saw them, and said:
"The jig's up," the Duluthlan saw that
his job was gone, and said:
"Where do I get mine?"
"Help yourself," replied Bllderbeck

nonchalantly, waving his hand toward
a grip containing several hundred dol-

lars in sliver.
"You bet I will," said the native son.
Suiting the action to the word, he

reached over with both hands,
clutched all the coin he could hold,

and dumped It Into his pockets. He
repeated the operation, but Bllderbeck
only smiled, and turned to the police-
men.

, .

He was released under $200 ball, and
his attorney asked for a jury trial. It

was set for tomorrow morning, and
the case will come up at that time.
The charge Is that of advertising Ille-

gally, and can be punished by a fine

of not more than $100, or imprison-
ment for not more than three months.
The court can declare the $200 ball

forfeit, however. If Bllderbeck is con-
victed by the jury, and fails to appear
In court to serve his sentence, when It

has been pronounced.

"BEYOfD M POINT Of ROCKS"
BRANCH i|AV4kiBR> HKRMAN OI

Advfr1t|»|fig Subsor
.SON, 1823 West Snpertor Street.

ptlon Distribution

as;*:*•**

MISSION SERVICES

FOft WEEKEND
r» '—

Rev. Constat'" Olson of

' MinneapdlS^to Preach

, in Dulutti.
' Rev. Const«Qtip Olson of Minneapo-
lis, president ofihe Northwest Mission

society, will be'-one of the principal

speakers at >?tbe.TMidSlon services to be

held during ttMl remainder of tlils

week and Sun^l" at the Swedish Mis-

sion church, 'JPyir*nty-first avenue west
und Second alreet.

The m etlngs will be held tonight,
tomorrow evening and Saturday eve-
ning at 7:80 o'clock. Rev. J. J. Dan-
iels, pastil' of the church, will be as-
sisted in conducting the services by
Rev A. E. Smedberg of the West Du-
luth church. Rev. P. B. Wellander of
Superior, Rev. C. F. Sundstrom of Min-

CUS3 the possibility of holding a ban-
quet this year.
The club has held no banquets In the

last two years and several have sug-
gested that a banquet would stir up
new Interest In this part of the city.

Reports of committees will feature the
meeting.

LEAGUE TOJNtERTAIN.
Workers and Winners Will Give

Penny Social.

The Epworth League of the Grace
Methodist church. Twenty-second ave-
nue west and Third street, will en-
tertain tomorrow evening at a penny
social following its business meeting.
The social will be under the direction
of a ccmmlttee headed by Miss Mar-
garet Atchley, leader of the winners
In the workers' and winners' contest.
The society will bold Its annual

business meeting, at which reports of
officers of the last year will be given.
New officers will be elected.

REV. CONSTAJJTIN OLSON.
n.apolls and Hev. Theodore Paulson of

Virginia in a<lditlpa to Rev. Mr. Olson.

The services 5urid»y will be at 10:30

a m aJid fro« + to 7:30 p. m. The
full church choir «iflll appear at all

of the meetlnM ex^pt Saturday eve-
ning. V' J
An afternoon meMlng will be held

In the church toiu<»irow at 3 o'clock.

The Buds of Ploml-te society will meat
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Noren.
4 St. Paul ivenue, Woodland. At the
latter meeting Rev. Mr. Olson will

speak.

TO PLAN MAYTeSTIVAL
Merchants Will Discuss Affair at

Next Luncheon.

Members of the business men's com-
mittee consisting of Walter A. Swan-
rtrom 'and E. H. t)l*Dn, have arranged
to hold the next luncheon on April 27

at the Rtx hotel. At this meeting the
plans for a May festival to be held
about the middle of next month will

be dUcus.sed.
According to some of the leading

business men. the date of this lunch-
eon ma.v be changed to some other
evening the same week, owing to Its

eonfllct with the annual banquet of
the West Duluth Commercial club,
which will be held on April 27 at Dor-
medy's hall.

CLUB TO HOLD BANQUET.

Business Men Would Stir Up New In-

terest in West End.

The We^t End Commercial club will
meet this evening oA. Simonson's hall.
Twenty-first avenuei west and Supe-
rior street. IMie members will dis-

PLAN TO FIGHT SALOONS.
Good Templars Will Help Secure

Local Option Election.

At a meeting of North Star lodge.
No. 11, Independent Order of Good
Templars, to be held tonight at Sloan's
hall. Twentieth avenue west and Su-
perior street, plans for taking an ac-
tive part in a campaign to vote out
the saloons of Duluth in a local option
election will be taken. Leading tem-
perance men of the West end feel con-
fident that the campaign can be car-
ried through successfully this summer.
A committee to work with the cen-

tral committee In the local option
movement will be selected.

STILL MORE TO FILE.

Race for Commissionership in Third

District to Be Interesting.

The race for the county comml.«»slon-
crship job In the Third district, which
comprises the Sixth and Seventh wai-ds
of the city, will probably prove as
popular as the one In the Fifth dis-
trict. Three men have already filed
for the position and two or three
others are mentioned as possibilities.
Walter A. Swanstrom, present coun-

ty commissioner of this district, Is In

the race for renomlnatlon and elec-
tion. The other two who have filed
are J. C. Anderson and Elof Bergholm.
It Is Intimated that Charles Hoar,
former alderman from the Sixth ward,
has .announced his intention of throw-
ing his hat Into the ring and that
William L. Bernard of the Seventh
ward will also get into the race.

West End Briefs.

The Luther Guild of St. Paul's Eng-
lish Lutheran church will meet this
evening In the ehurch parlors. A so-
cial session will follow the business
meeting.
The Adams Alumni association will

hold a business meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at the Adams school. An Infor-
mal program will follow. Plans for a
dancing party to be held on April 24
at the Woodman hall will be com-
pleted.
Beta council. No. 2. Modern Samari-

tans, will meet at the Columbia hall
Monday evening. A social session Is

planned following the business meet-
ing.
Modern shoe repairing at Economy

Shoe Work.<«. 204 20th A. W. A. Tlioren.
Thomas Dahlqulst of Mlnne apoll.t

Is spending a few days visiting friends
In this end of the city. Mr. Dahlqulst

A Sure Way To
End Dandruff

Ask For
Security

Vouch-
ers

Ask For
Security

Vouch-
ers

West End Undertaking

Company
sits WEST FIRST STREET.

Nyberg St Crawford. Managers.

NewHousewares intheBig
Basement Salesroom

!

In keeping with Spring fashions in other departrnents

of the store, our spacious, well lighted and sanitary

Basement Salesroom is blooming with many new and
useful Housewares, China, Cut Glass, etc.

The Newest Table "Art-CraW
Beautifully Colored and Artistically

Shaped Flower Bowls, with Separate
Trimmings of Birds and Butterflies.

These are decidedly the newest decorative

novehies and are very much the rage in

New York and the East. Freimuth's are

the first in Duluth to show
a complete line of this new
''Art Craft." Flower Bowls
at 69c to $2.75; inserts for

holding flowers at 25c to 75c

Birds at 25c to $1.00. Butterflies at 35c.

Beautiful New Sets
A very complete showing of pret-

ty and desirous new patterns. Can
be bought by the piece or by the

set. Priced at $10 to $125 the i?et.

American Pattern
Dinner Sets

Dozens of dainty new designs to

select from. Can be bought by the

piece or by the set. All open style

designs. A wonderf-ul selection at

$10, $12.50, $15, and up to $25 the

set.

Haviland French China Din-
ner Sets—Exceptionally pretty

designs. Sets of 100 pieces, $56.

Bavarian Dinner Sets in the

beautiful Minton patterns. A
complete set of 100 pieces, $33.

HandsomeNew CutGlass Bowls
in the beautiful new rose cuttings. An
exceptionally good piece, ^O AQ
and a leader at .'^0»^0

Sugars and Creamers at $2.48, $3.48

and $4.98.

Beautiful Vases at $3.48, $4.50, $5.50

and $6.75.

Just Received! A Ship-
ment of Electric
Floor Lamps

Genuine Mahogany Floor Lamps,

with large, beautifully colored silk

shades. A very special € 1 ^
value, all complete, at S^-^ •^

Others up to $29.50.

Special Friday Bargains

A$L25value A $1.25 Value

95c ' J^ ' 95c
Guernsey Ware Cooking Sets
Genuine Guernsey Ware Cooking Sets, consisting of one 3-

inch Casserole, 6 Custards, 2 open Bowls and a complete book

of recipes, special tomorrow at 95c.

$2.48TeaKettles$1.79
of pure spun Aluminum ware;

worth $2.48, at $1.79.

85c Dish Pans 48c
Large blue and white enamel

ware Dish Pans, special at 48c.

CopperWa$hBoilers$3.98
Extra heavy all solid Copper

Wash Boilers, each, $3.98.

lOc Crepe Toilet
Paper, 4 Rolls 25c
Apple Blo^3om Crepe Toilet
Paper, 700 sheets. 4 rolls. 25c

Rollman Food
Choppers

Small size, special at 29c.

Medium size, special at 79c.

There is one sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that Is to dKsolve It, then you destroy
It entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this 4s alii
you win need), apply it at night when i

retiring; use enough to moisten the

;

scalp and rub It In gently with that
linger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your

!

dandruff will be gone, and three or
j

four more applications will completely

'

dissolve and entirely destroy every

'

single sign and trace of it, no matter I

hf)w much dandruff you may have.

You will And all itching and dig-
ging of the scalp will stop instantly,

and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.—Adver-
tisement.

was a former resident of the West end.

Olson & Hoppenyan, undertakers,
2014 West Superior street. Both phones.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Peterson of

St Paul who have been spending a
week visiting relatives In the West
end left for their home last evening.

The annual congregational meeting
and roll call of the Second Presby-
terian church. 1516 Weat Superior

street, will be held tonight at the

church. Officers will be elected and
annual reports of various -societies

given.

CHINESE REBELS HOLD
ENTIRE CITY OF SWATOW
Amoy, China. April 6—Revolution-

aries have the entire city of Swatow

in their possession. Business Is at a
standstill. The native population is re-

ported to be panic-stricken as they fear

an attack by government troops from

The American gunboat Wilmington
is protecting foreign Interests at Swa-
tow The commander of the warship
and the American consul are co-operat-

ing to prevent fighting in the foreign
property area if an attempt Is made by
government troops to recapture that
city. The rebel forces are well dis-
ciplined.

Miners Retvm to Work.
New Kensington. Pa., April 6.—Two

thousand of the 8.000 miners in the
Allegheny and Kiskiminetas valleys,
who yesterday struck for recognition

of their newly formed union, returned
to work today, their employers havingmade that concession. Organizers of
the United Mine Workers are in th»
district. -
Candy ComiMinlea Complain off Ratea.
Washington, April 6.—Five hundred

candy companies. Including all the
principal manufacturers in the United
States, today petitioned the interstate
commerce commission for a general
readjustment of rates to aU points
west of the Mississippi river. Approx-
imately 750 railroads and steamship
companies are made defendants to the
proceedings.
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TJePoCTOR^

The qiioKtlons nnnw'-vf'd bflow ar^

Kfneiftl In chHractrr, Jhr Fvnn«u>niH or

dIsfHseu nre Rivpn Riid the aiiBwera

will Hpi'ly In any oa»« of lmll»r na-

Those wishlnsr furthoi* udvto*' free,

may addnnji I»r, l.t'wiR Hnkor, i olloge

Tildir.. i'olIeirr-Rllwood Htn,, Dnyton.
<>., cnclowlng: nflf-nddreisoed Btampod
envelop** for reply. Full nRiin" and
Hddres'S imiet be iclvrn, but only In-

itials or fictitious nainea will be used
In inv annwera. The prenTlptloiia can
bt> fl'lUd Hi any well-moeUed druac
Htoro. Any drugRUt can order of
whol«aMler.

•Toorly" wrlten: "I have chmnlc lon-
' Btlpatlon and my head aelu-i* all the
.»> time. 1 un» norvdu.s and 'ion't l«>«p

w«»ll. 1 havo fover and my »kln Is

muddy .ind »ny t«'nKMe eoatod. My
tyea ar« dull and 1 feel llred and
Wtak."

Answer: what you need is n go^d
laxative and blood purifier. Clean yo\ir
•yptem th««rn\ij;hly with three-grain
•ulpherb tablet.s (not sulphur). These

, tablets aet on the bowels, aid diges-
tion and purify your blood. Tlielr use
U'lll drive away the tired feeling and
other symptoms.

• • •

"Proud" says: "I have always been
proud of my lialr until lately, when it

has aeuulred an URly, preasy, Birinsy
appearance and my scalp la covered
with scales and Uches terribly. What
may I do?"

'
, Aiiswtr: You should u.se pl.iln yellow
w- ^ mlnyol to relieve the scalp of dj<ndruff

and lt''hlMK- 't act.s aa it tonic to the
aoalp and hair .<«t rands and promotes a
beautiful, luxuriant prowth >>f hair.

Clip the endri of the hair about half an
Inch to get rid of broken ends.

« « «

•Model" writes: "I have been a per-

f. ct thlrty-oiKht 4n .size until the last

few months when I have gained about
25 pounds too much flesh. Pleaae pre-

ecrlbe."

Anaw»'r: You will find a very harm-
le.sB and .«»u<<'eM>'f iil flesh reducer In the

use of arbolene tablets, sold In sealed
•^ tubes, with directions for home use.

- • • •

"Nervou.s" writes: "I am a brain
worker but now I am bo nervous as to

be unable to ni)l»ly myself to my tasks.

I cannot concontnite my mind. Have rt

constant feeling of fatlwue and drowsi-
ness. Seem to Imve lost all buoyancy;
In other words. I don't seem able to

•draw myself tofrether" somehow. "What
will renew my strenRth. brace me up,

and make me feel like a man?"

Answer: Your condition Is the same
as that of thousands of other men, who
have been restored to mw strength
and energy, whert from worry, dis-

sipation or overwork, they were feel-

ing the same as you. Three-grain
cadomene tablets should relnvlgorate

ytiur sviitem, give you new str»ngt^
and llfw and make your brain clear and
able to cope with daily requirements.

• • •

"Runt" says: "I'm tired of being
called 'runt' Just because I'm so thin

I want to weigh mort. How may I add
about 26 pounds to my Wflght?"

Answer: There Is the \ise of three-

grain hvpo-nuclane tablets to Increase
your weight. They are the surest, saf-

est and bwst health, strength and flesh

producers I could suggest. You should
easily gain twenty-five pounds In

Wflglit In a relatively short time.
• • *

"Anna 1..." writes: "I have aiancy .

trouble and have had for sometime. T
|

have a bahy 3 months old and since
i

she was born I have been bothered. I
j

have been taking medicine. but It

doesn't seem to act on my kidneys." I

Answer: Quit.- often kidney and blad-
,

der trouble follow child-birth, and If;

your symptoms are the usual ones,

such as swelling of the feet, puffs un-
der the eyes, clillls and fever with
headache and pains In the back, would
suggest that you use hfllmwort tab-

lets. They are a splendid all-around
kidney medicine and tone and llven

the kidneys.
• • «

"Sufferer" writes; "I am a ihronlo
sufferer from rheumaH.*<m. I have tried

various cures but none of them have
given me relief."

Answer: You will be pleased with the
results from the use of the following
n-.lxture: 2 drams Iodide of potassium.
4 drams sodium salicylate. *^ oz. wine
of rolchi<um. 1 oz. <omp. fluid balm-
wort, 1 < z. comp. esH»-nce cardiol and
6 bzs. of syrup aarsaparllla cotnp. Mix
and take a teaspoonful at meal times
and again before going to btd. I al-

ways prescribe thl.<^ treatment, and It

has given very .satisfactory r« suits.

"Gayle" says: "I have cold In my sya-

tem almost constantly. I rough, and
my throat and chest are sort-. I seem
full of Inflammation."

Answer: Constant colds are bad for

the svstem. Try to avoid draughts and
undue exiiosujve. Oet a 2 '4 oz. bottle

concentrated essense mentho-laxene
and mix with simple syrtip. according
to directions. Thin should break up
severe coughs and colds In a vrry

little while, and at tiie same time
rid the systenj of the cold Inflamma-
tion.—Advertisement.

The Passing of "Pull"
By Herbert Kaufman

BTG businese begins to outsell the little feJlo^in the

purchasing department. It buys by eyfe n(jt ear

—

considers facts not claims—takes nothing for

granted—reduces cost» by reducing chances. '^

Raw products are not processed until fownd fit.

Shortcomings are detected before the goQds have a

chance to reach the work bench.

Money, hours and reputation are protected by a

few simple precautions. Neither labor nor time are

invested in faulty materials. .
1l f

Friendship and pull are obsolete pass-keys, where

efficiency passes judgment. The most that glib sales-

manship can hope for, is a chance to display wares-
after that quality must talk. Influence may secure a

hearing but only merit can land the order.

Bankruptcy is inevitable for any plant which does

not anticipate possibilities for dissatisfaction and loss

in the testing room.
How do you guard your business against the inva-

fiion of inferior stuff?
tfopyrljht. 1&16. 1) Htrbcrl Kfcx'inan.

)

For a Delicious,

Savory Luncheon,

The Tea Roums. TKeGlass Block
Let Miss Dean plan

your party for you

!

(She'll make up in-

dividual favors, etc.)

A Sale of Aluminum Cooking Utensils!
There's nothing like aluminum, and here's a sale of high-grade aluminum cooking utensils at

extraordinarily low prices ! These are "Ju-st for Friday"—for tomorrow only

!

BAZAR ASSOCIATION ClOSfS ITS

ACCOUNTS; BANQUET fOR WORKHIS

Specials

On
Aluminum

for

Friday
Only

Preserving Kettles in Pure
Aluminum.

The 4-quart size,

regularly $L19.

.

The 6-quart size,

regularly .$L25..

Waffle Irons
Aluminum Waffle

Irons, low stand in

the Xo. 8 size, sell

regularly at $2.50—

.89c

98c

HIGH SCHOOL CLUB

CLOSES SEASON

Banquet for Ninety Boys

Served at the

Y. M. C. A.

The Piiluth Central High Pfhool club

clostd its prason'a work with a ban-

quet at the bt.y's department of the

Y. M. C. A. last night.

Seats were prepared for ninety and

every seat wan taken. N. D. McLeod
presided and the tUBt speaker Intro-

duced was Willard Thorp, president of

the club. He gave some statistics that

ehowed that this year was the most
euccessful since the club started. Other
peakers were I^ee C. Rasey and H- A.

Hoshour. two of the club teachers.

Charles l.e Richeaux apoke for the

«entor chiss. which had thirty-seven
members enrolled In the club. Ralph
Wyly spoke for the Juniors and he

eniphat^iz.d the fact that next year

thty would be seniors and he hoped
that thev would be able to establish

a new precedent and enroll every
member of the class.

It was announced that at the end of

the boy's department camp, the last

three days of August, there wovild be

a three-day boys' conference and that

every member of the High School club

who' was going to be active next year
would be Invited. The conference wlU
be for the purpose of planning the

work for the comlnj season. Morn-
ings will be given over for conferences,
afternoons for sports and In.,t^i« *'V«-

nlnga prominent speakers will be on

the program. .

A musical program was grlven by the

following: Viollne duet. Erllng So-

dahl and Herbert Miska; vocal aolos.

by J. R. Batchelor and Donald Alexan-

*The motto of the club Is: "Clean
•pci t. clean speech, clean living.

"^ •

CroNby Man'a Funeral.
rrosby. Minn.. April 6.—The funeral

of AVllliam Peterson, aged 28. a native
of Sweden, who died In a local luis-

pltftl of pneumonia, was held from the

Swedish L\itheran rhur<h tinder the
auspices of the S. H. & E. F. of A.

His mother lives in Sw»den and he
formerly lived in lahpeming.

LEE'S SURRENDER
TO BE OBSERVED

G. A. R. Sends Out Invita-

tions for Next Saturday

Night.

Lee'B surrender at Appomattox on

April 8. 1866. will be celebrated Satur-

day evening at the courthouse by Du-

luth Civil war veterans. Invitations

to be present at the Appomattox day
observance have been sent out by S. M.
Keilley, commander of J. H. Culver
po&t. No. 128. G. A. R. All comrades
and their friends have been Invited.

The program will begin at 8 o'clock.

Dr. J. D. Budd. veteran, and Rev.

Hardy A. Ingham, pastor of the Etidlon

Methodist Episcopal church will be the
speakers.

, ^

"Of all the day.9 In the year that we
celebrate," reads the Invitation which

i
has been sent out by Culver post to all

veterans, "none excites the enthusiasm
In the breast of every defender of the
(Union as does 'Appomattox day.' for

It marked the beginning of the end of

a four-year strife that had laid low
many of our comrades and filled our
fair land with widows and orphans. On
tliat dav we celebrate, not a victory of

war and carnage with booming of can-
non and ringing of bells, but a victory

of peace for 'peace hath her vlctorlea

no less renowned than war': the re-

uniting of a nation under one flag, the

making of friends and brothers of

more than 2.000.000 men, who but yes-

terday were engaged in mortal com-
bat "

The Women's Relief Corps will com-
bine forces with Culver post In cele-

brating Appomattox day.

A finil meeting of the finance com-

i

mlttee of the German-Austro-Hun"
garlan Relief aesocialion under whose

,

auspices the R'd Cross and war re- i

lief bazar was given, was held

Wednesday afternoon at the t.ffioe of

the German Tress, 200 Exchange
building. ^, „.

President and Manager Max Fin-

heim submitted the following rt port

to the comniiltee: ,- coo en
"Total receipts

.')"e--ofi
"Expenses *,6<i.-o

"Balance • • -1^.306.33

"The receipts were as follows:
"Donations from li.sts, eocie-

tie*,, card parties, etc }».06i.38

"Tickets before and during
the bazar iSilii

"Bazar sales receipt* 3,»«3.n

"Total .$7,883.59

"The management of the bazar
deems It advisable to forward at once

$2 500 to the CJerman consul at St.

Paul, and $2,500 to the Austro-Hun-
garian consul at St. Paul, with the

specUlc Instructions to ^haye the

money divided as follows: $1,260 fhall

go t.i the German Fted Cross society

and $1,260 to the German war relief

fund for widows and orphans. $1,260

to the AuHtro-H\inKarlan Red Cro^a
society, and $1,260 to the war relief

fund for the Austro-Hungarinn wld-
ows and o'PhHn.,.H-^Pe^t^fully,^^

"President and Manager."
The finance ccunmlttee decided to

send the $6,000 at once as recom-
mended by President BInheim and
adopted Mr. BInheim's report.

A meeting of the executive '^ommlttee
will be held In the near future, and
the plan of arranging for a banquet
and entertainment for the bazar work-
ers will be discupsed. Provident M.
BInheim has discussed the matter with
the finance committee, and the commit-
tee will recommend such a banquet to

the executive board. The date and
place of the event will be announced
shortly. ^ .

All the committee members and co-

workers were more than pleased with
the final results of the fair and bazar
and the question of making this af-

Aluminum Griddles

Sauce Pan Sets
Aluminum Sauce Pan Set

—

1, 2 and 3-quart sizes; sell

regularly at -$1.98 d» | OQ
the set, special. . .

.^m.*Ou

Lipped
Sauce
Pans

Pure Aluminum Sauce Pans
1-quart Sauce Pan,
regularly 48c

2-ciuart Sauce Pan,
regularly 59c. . . .

1-quart Sauce Pan,

regularly 75c

5-quart Sauce Pan,

regularly $1.39. ..

.

8-qt. Sauce Pan, d»l -l Q
regularly $1.50. . . .*Pi* A*^

29c

37c

.69c

98c

Cast Round Griddle, with

side handle. This is the 10-

inch size and sells regularly

at $2.00, special

at only

Corn Cake Pans
Cast Aluminum Corn Cake
Pans, the 9-cup size that

sells regularly at &>% OQ
$1.75, special ^L.£t^

.$1.39

Tea and Coffee Pots

Aluminum Tea
and Coffee Pots
—2-quart size

;

sells regularly

at $2.25, special

Brillo Brillo

With your package of alum-

inum get a package of the

best polisher made, Brillo;

sells regularly at 1 9c

Berlin Sauce Pans
Berlin Covered Sauce Pan in

"Wear- Ever'' aluminum.
This pan sells 7^#*
at $1.10, special • •^^

Aluminum Cooking
Sets

3-piece Aluminum Cooking
Set that sells reg- ^^ qq
ularly at $1.98. . . . S> ^'^^^^

Soup Strainers

1-quart size "Wear - Ever"
Aluminum Soup Strainer;

sells regularly at ASlr^
65c, special *tOC

Aluminum Double
Boiler

2-quart size Double Boiler.

This boiler sells QQr»
regularly at $1.50 1/OC

MAX BINHEIM.
fair an annual event will be taken
Into consideration within a short tin e.

WOULD INTBtEST AMERICANS IN

RUSSIA'S TIMBER OPPORTUNITIES

Wealthy Young Subject of

Czar Studies American

Lumber Methods; Works

in Woods and Mills; Says

Russia Is Land of Oppor-

tunity for American Lum-

bermen.

TaWets

1

»*«^

The time to use

them is when you

first feel the depres-

sion or chill that be-

tokens a cold. Don*t

wait for the cold to

deepen, the chill to be

followed by a cough.

Perhaps you may ba

miles away from your home, unable to resort

to your usual treatment. The cold may be

checked at the very start. Then Peruna Tablets are
.

Real Life Insurance
Made after the same formula as the liquid Peruna,

omitting the solvent, they are an ever present help,

and they make it possible for continuous and regular

treatment of catarrhal and atonic conditions by those wno

must travel about. Taken in time they fortify the system

against the effects of sudden weather chanjjes. lowered vitaUty

and exposure. Carry a box with you for immediate use.

For That Tired Feeling

of early spring, which shows Nature's need of help

in clearing away the waste left by winter, you will

find Peruna of inestimable benefit. It's not only a

splendid tonic, restoring buoyancy and vigor, but it

issoecially directed toward catarrhal manifestations, such as

remain after grip, in the stomach and boweU as well as iu

the breatbing organs.

The Peruna Company, Columbua, Ohio

Leaving a home of Influenoe, wealth

and social standing In Minsk, province

of Mozlerre. Russia. Samuel Stekol

came to this country to study the lum-

ber business and American lumber

mills, gaining his knowledge by work-

ing as a cruiser and an operator In

the mills. Yesterday he arrived In

Duluth. after having worked at the

Virginia & Rainy Lake mill In Vir-

ginia for the last year.

Mr. Stekol, who is staying at the St.

Louis hotel for several days, will

leave for the Twin Cities and from

there will go to Chicago, where he

hopes to Interest some of the lumber
batons of the country In the formation

of a huge corporation to enter tfle

lumber business In Russia.
Coming to this country two and one-

half years ago. Just ten "ion hs before

the war. Mr. Stekol who 'a but 2<

vears old. first purchased lumber ma-
chinery for repre.'s^-ntatlvc concerns In

Russia Accompanied by an Inter-

prVter he visited all the principal cities

In the east, studying American meth-

ods of business, the lumber niarkets

and the manufacture of machines

Later, when he began to master the

language, he decided to obtain em-
pVofment in mills and shop?., in order

to get first-hand information on « hat

he sought to learn.

Then the war broke out and Mr.

stekol decided to remain here until

the conflict came to an end.
Work* In "Idle" Time.

About a year ago he obtaine*! eni-

ployment in the Virginia mill the of-

ficials knowing nothing about his ob-

lect In working at the Institution.

\Vhlle In the range town Mr. f?tekol

made a comprehensive comparison of

the lumber business In this country

and In Rus.sla and he came to the con-

clusion that the opportunity of the

American lumber bar<.n is in Russia.

With this in mind he worked evenmgs
outlining his plan, so that he could

prove to those Interested Just how
large the profit might be.

And now, with a good knowledge and
understanding of the

i""''''''* .'IfiTr'A
beginning with the cutting of the tree

In the forest to Its manufacture Into

Cmber In the mills and the ^<^«b''3^"t

sale on the market, Mr . Stekol is

starting out to interest American bu»i-

ness rnen in his plan to orpanlte a

110 000 000 corporation to do business

In Russia. He hopes to have the com-
oany in shape so that active construc-

tion work on lumber mills and plants

may begin Immediately after the close

of the war.
, . ^ _ ,.,

RiMisla. Land of Opportnnltr.
"1 am convinced that the opportunity

SAMUEL STEKOL.

the small Russian lumber dealer. The

opporTunlty Is open In Russia for the

American lumberman. ^„.._
"Two years ago I came to this coun-

try- to °earn"bout the Ajnerlcan lumber

industry and have worked In dl"«rent

stales of the Union. I find t"^^ ^"^

AnuHcan methods are more business-

like and easily outclass those of Ku^
Bia American lumbermen shoud In-

vestigate the Russian field. M""o"f
if ac^rts of timber land can be bought

cheaply. The Russians are slow and

backward and do not realize the value

Sf'tlmber lands. I hoped to r^;^";-^ ^o

Russia la.«t year but the outbreak or

the war prevented me doing 60.J)Ut I

will go Just as soon as the ^^ar nas

^" ^ Student of Forestry. „,,. _
Mr Stekol Is the son of a wealthy

lumberman In Minsk and Is a graduate

of the forestry colleges at the unuer
elty of Moscow and the Hanover un -

verslty at Hanover, Germany. Two
veirs after leaving school he became
^htmanager of a big lumber corpora-

tlon which had Interests and dealings

with buyers in England. Germany
France Russia, Serbia and Austria. He
held this office until the Russian duma
pkesed a law prohibiting Jews from be-

Cfg directors or managers of companies

banks or Institutions of any kind His

father is the sole ow-ner of a mill and

for that reason has the right to serve

^Vhls^'young man speaks «»Pht \an-

Euages these being. Russian. English,

flo^mn. Polish. Austrian. Montenegrin,
i^iil Parian and Serbian. ,

.

Mr Btckol has three brothers and

four sisters, one of the former now
serving as an officer In the wireless

corps at Riga. The young man was a

rejortor on the Blue Weekly, a Rus-

.

slan national ^Porting magazine but

when the war broke out. Joined tne

army as a wireless operator. At the

gt"%n in Riga all dispatches are re-

rp.lved from the front and then sent

dlrec? toThe czars palace and war
ministry In Petrograd.

MANY WOLVES ARE

KILLED IN ROSEAU

FEE 100% BETIER

BY IHIl-l
Get a 10 Cent Box of

"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.

To-night Bure! Remove the liver

and bowel poison which is keeping

your head dizzy, your tongue coated,

breath offensive and stomach sour.

Don't stay bilious, sick, headachy, con-

stipated and full of cold. Why don't

you get a box of Cascareta from the

drug store now? Eat one or two to-

night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest

liver and bowel cleansing you ever
experienced. You will wake up feel-

ing fit and fine. Cascarets never gripe

or bother you all the next day like

calomel, salts and pills. They act

gently but thoroughly. Mothers should
give cross, sick, bilious or feverish

children a whole Casc.iret any time.

They are harmless and children love

them.—Advertisement.

for the American lumbermen l!> In Rus-
sia." said Mr. Stekol yesterday. "As
you know the people are not in a posi-
tion to handle big concerns or proposi-
tions in the lumber line, and as the
coimtry Is rich In timber lands, labor is

cheap, and owing to their not having
the up-to-date Ideas, now Is the time
for someone to open the market. There
have been a few capttall.sts in Russia,

I but the war has reduced them to only
! a handful, and the same is true about

HE'S A DULUTH MAN
And What He Says Will Be Read
With Interest by Duluth People.

Readers of The Herald all know Mr.
Wilson.
When he tells an experience simply

for your benefit
There's no room for doubt.
Why experiment with such evidence

to go by?
If your kidneys need help
Profit by Mr. Wilson's experience.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills.

What other kidney remedy offers

I
Duluth proof of merit?

F.^ A. Wilson, barber, 420 Flfty-sec-
1
ond avenue west. Duluth. says: "lean
'say th'at my trial with Doan's KlJney
Pills showed me that they are a medi-
cine of merit. They gave me great re-
lief from backache and seemed to have
a beneficial effect on my kidneys. At
present I am going -to gtve them an-
other trial, a thorough one. and hope
to be able to say a f<Teat 'deal more In

their favor for I believe* them to be
the beat kidney melftclnf. to be had.
Another of the family has also had
good results from Doan's Ifjiney Pills."

Price. 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney ^remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that Mr.
Wilson had. F08ter-Mtl1»0»n Co., Props..

Buffalo, N. y. ^ . . ..

Crookston. Minn.. April 6.—Roseau

county has certainly waged war on

wolves m that section In the last few

weeks, according to Game Warden

Saunders of Badger, Roseau county,

who was here Tuesday night on his

wav to Deer River to arrest a man
charged with shlpplnir deer meat to

-Tvlfh^a^e ?;en^1.redV"lt^^oU

^^^t-i^'^e^^^'^'rSraVVa^^e^^Aar for

wo/vV?f f;d Mnj;-<ie„ "an^ on

Sr^oH^r«^
^°., i5m thf.m with a dub. Nearly

a dozen or more peii=^
^ which

I" ^?Ki' 'H ^'^ f^^
?^us mak ng^^d nioney during the

1

F!£Ss '^ ^/s^r^'a- ^»^aT^rt

Kl^OO? woU^s will be klHed before

the end ofJLhe_fl6ca l year."

CONNORTrEE AT LAST. ::

Man Held for Violating Immigration

Laws Granted Liberty.

MiUf Covnor of Grand Rapids. Mich.,

C.«,h. charged with entering the

r'nlted^ States at International Falls

«£itl^t."law^s. ^"anrro-ha^J

''-"tS^ las^t Kf^^He'^JbtrnS
ITirV^eease'n'H'ennep'in county and

Jasse'd through
P"»^*>1 ^^^^^Jr *taVy of

release was ordered by Secretary oi

'^"c^'on'nS.'who was a resident of Itasca

county for fourteen years. Is Bald to

have gone to Fort Frances on a lark.

aSd to have enlisted in the Canadian

army. Later he repented and returned

home. In Canada he was deemed a

d6S6rt6r>
Connor made a hard flffht for liberty

in the courts, and three writs of habeas
corpus were issued. Government of-

ficials at Minneapolis again arrested

him on the old charge, and he was
taken to the Hennepin county jail.

Grand Rapids men made a protest

against Connor's detention.

STARTED WORK QUICKLY

Successful Ditch Bidders Soon Begin

Work on Job.

Floodwood. Minn., April 6.— (Spe-

cial.)—After pecurlng the Job at Du-
luth last Saturday for building judicial

ditch No. 4. the E. W. Coons Construc-
tion company got busy right away.
Within fifteen minutes after getting

the job the concern sent seventeen
teams out to haul the dredging ma-
chinery' out of Floodwood. Mr. Coons
telephoned here to his general super-
intendent, Mr. Ruprecht, as soon as his

bid was accepted and the teams im-
mediately started on their way with
the loads toward the St. Louis river.

This last job gives the Coons com-
pany three of the largest drainage

contracts ever awarded In St. Louis
county. The first one was judicial

ditch No. 3, the second county dUch
No. 4 and the last one Judicial ditch
No. 4. The company maintains Us
headquarters here and buys all the
supplies from our merchants.

EAST GRAND'fORKS
WOMAN PASSES AWAY

Grand Forks. N. D., A-prll 6.—Mrs.
Hans Elljngson of East Grand Forks,
who recently underwent an operation
of a F.erlous nature, died yesterday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the Dea-
coness hospital.

Besides her husband. Hans Elllng-
Bon, the deceased leaves both her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Dahl of

East Grand Forks, and five glsterSk

Mrs. H. M. Erlckson of Upham. N. D.j

Mrs. R. M. Jenson of Grand Forks,
Mrs. B. K. Johnson of East Grand
Forks, Mrs. O. J. Norgard of East
Grand Forks. Mrs. W. M. Ludwig of
Upham, and one brother, Ole Dahl of
Tacoma. Wash.

Mrs. Elllngson was 37 years old. She
was born in Renville county, Minne-
sota, and moved to East Grand Forka
when 3 years of age. She had lived

In that city ever since.
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Tcncb-beei Strais

Excess Svtccliig Mid Bad Odsr
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Cal-o-cide

:: GIVES INSTANT RELIEF
'
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It acts through the pores and re-

moves the cause by restoring the

tissues to normal: the results are

truly remarkable. Get a 26c package
from any druggist; he Is authorized

to refund money to anyone not fully

ratisfled.
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Society *Women*s Clubs * MUsic ^ Drama
RS, GII.SoX GARDNER of

Washington, D. C, who
spoke at the Congressional

union luncheon that was

held at the Glass Block tea

rooms today, told the thirty-five

women who attended, of the sutfrage

Tpecial that will leave Washington

Sunday night for the suftrage states

to i»sk the enfranchised women to

urae the Democrats to pass the busan

B.Anthonv amendment. The speaker

was introduced by Mrs. Harold Cra.s

weller. vice president of the Duluth

Woman's Suffrage association.

will Make LonisTrlr

Will Try to Raise ^1,000,000 on

"Belgian Flag Day/' Saturday

Will bo made at Chicago where a din-

ner wUl b.i htld Monday nltfht. At

r4»t seven Minn^Nipolis woman w 11

attend Talk- will b« made by y.<h^

D H I* Belnjont and Inix Mimoi

in» fi, V will rei-'ive the partj.
'

Aft'.r .ach /uffraKo state »^'^« been

Salt Like city '^^rly in M.v>. u.m^ie..

from all th

<>t

quffr.'i«e states will at-

tend' and iV'u lu.p.d that th.se w..mcn

^ ^ U^morrmtm Be.t Friend^.
working HK'iin.st th^Urmorrai

'^:.:Z "^Vt;:-- MV;r fJardn.r .aid

:n .rnlnV "Tl-..' Democrat.^
aro our ta.Bt frlonds.

rnYX ^^m.nX.n^^•"tro»P be

f^l^" th- -leotlon. If It is not brouKht

up h.f..r.> tho Democratic eonventlon

we «h ill ask that the party put a

mifrr.<V phtnk in lt.-» platform, but

« a - n ,t giving any thought to thld8
W
now.
Speaklnif of the value of a national

organization. Mrs. Cardner sad that

the 01U.S.M of prnl.lbillon and legisla-

tion aKiiinst child labor have Increa.sod

60 pei o.,t s\nco tho work was taken

New York, April 6.—Mayom of more
than 2,000 cities In the United States
have isaubd proclamatlona urging tho
people to co-operate with the Daujrh-
ters of the American Revolution in

their efforts to raise $1,000,000 next
Saturday, which has been designated
as "Belgian flag day." according to a
statement Issued today by Mrs. Wil-
liam Cummins Storey, president «-©n-
eral of the D. A. R.
The funds raised will be used for

the relief of the destitute In Belgium
and Northern France.
Ten million miniature Belgian flaffs

have been distributed among members
of D. A. R. chapters so that tho pub-
lic mav concentiate on making con- i

tributions to provide clothing and food
for the women and chlldreii in the
occupied portions of the war-racked
countries. It Is the largest number of
flags ever printed for any charltablo
work.

Mrs. William Cummins Storey, presi-
dent general of the D. A. R.. said In
her circular letter to members of the
organization:

Majority Have Don« Nothing.
"Every worker In our army of hu-

manity will make an especial appeal
to tlie people to w»*ar the flags, not
only next Saturday, but on Sunday,
and to offer up prayers In their
churches for the innocent women ami
babes crushed by the world's war
abroad. The total amount collected
In exchange for the flags will bo
turned over to the Commission for
Relief In Belgium to be used for food
and clothing.

"It Is estlnnated that nearly 90.000.-
000 people in America have done noth-
ing for the war sufferers. They have
made no sacrifices. The minority has
done all the giving. We are prosper-
ous and happy; it Is our country's
great opportunity to demonstrate not
only Its patriotism, but Its high Ideals;
and It Is our one opportunity to take
some small part In alleviating tho suf-

bu9^h

MKS. Wli^LlAM CUMMIiNS
STORY.

fertng that the war has brought to
these innocent and helpless people,"
The two D. A. R. chapters of Duluth

will not hold a regular tag day Sat-
urday, but the members are now sell-

ing the flags and will continue to do
BO until Saturday night. Several hun-
dred flaffs have been sold.

warehousesi for their cotton when they

could n..t K'.n It AoroHB the water last

y^ar." .->!'.• said. "I told Congr.>ssi.mn

Miller wh.-n he spoke to me of states

ni?ht.-» that If I had my eye.<» clo.sed I

should think I was miking t.i a
^/'"J"*

ern D.Mi-.orrat Instead of to a .Nt»rtn-

ern RepubllcHn.
"When th« argunifnt of states

riglit'* U used against u.s, we a.^^k If

tlinra 1.^ unythiig. from morality down,
that l'^ not an Inter-^tnte nffjilr

Senator's ChnnBe of Heart.
"Son)." Domorrat.^ think that a party

that cannot face Issues la not fit to

etand. Senator Sims "f Tennessee told

•Mevcral of us who went to hint that

he w "uKI vote to hive the question of

suffrnse brought up. but that he
would vot-:' against It. When the ttmo
came to vote, he not only votM for it

hut mnde a strong speech in favor of

It When a.^k*>d the reason of tho
Chang*', h" suM that he just got to

thinking, and then he thought som-
more and .It-elded In favor of suffraRO.

Mrs tJardn^T has personal proof that
the s.^nllni^nt In regard to suffrage Is

I linnelner rapidly. "A year ago In

February I wrote a story for the At-
lantic Monthly, telling of some of my
experiencea with congressmen," she
said. "I hnd to pick out some of the
ridiculous thlngi* that had been said
tij me. I have had several orders for

St >rUs flnce then, but I cannot write
them be'-aus" congres.'imen don't say
aueh things any more"
Atnong the parries made by con-

Rreasinen and other politicians was one
hy a man who ti>M Mr.i. C.irdner that
hi..? wife co'ild make good Jelly and
a.^ked her if she hnd that sa:n* accom-
plishment. An Indiana congr.>B»man.
of th-> kln.l who ask suffragists If

they are married and have homes,
when asked how he stood on the ques-
tion of suffrage gave as his reply the
poninou.-? announcement, "My mother
was a woman."

At the cl(»se of the program refresh-

who will serve tea are: Mrs. Wesley
Medd, Mrs. Frank Upham. Mrs. Bently
I'. Neff. Mrs. Norven H. (MUeBple. Mrs.
R. Edward Sayles and Miss Margaret
CarglU.
Contributions may be sent to the

treasurer. Mrs. John H. Dlght. 2109
East Superior street,

WiU You Have "Vee^-Iay"

Perfume Direct From Paree?

San Francisco Star: The woman was

HoTiinetta D <3rvujeA

What We Think is Pie

"Tom- Tom the piper's aon, baked a
|
out agraln. Handle the pastry lightly

Die an^awIV he run- and small won- I and keep it cool while working It;

Sir tho lad took to his heels If his I after It is mixed it will keep several

Srodict was anything like those sold
[
days. It should be wrapped in oiled

Sowadlyrto th'e uns^u.pecting public, paper and a napkin so it win not dry
'

, ^ . .,„„ -»_ ortl- out, or a crust form over it. if It Is not
Bakers know what they use for aru i

^^j ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^j,j ^^^j^^^
flclal pie fillers, but they P«^*fJ^^n 1

two covered ples or three pastry shells
their customers. l8"Ofan<;f !f^„^*j^oig for cream fillings.
this case, so long as the PU^<^»\?** ^^^.f A pie that recalls the luncheons of
not harm you. A so-called orange ^

pie recently purchased from a pie wa-
gon and analzed showed cornslarcn.

sugar, cereal, citric add. sodium ben-

aoate coal-tar coloring and orange
flavor between its crusts. It taatea

and looked, it even smelled, like orange
pie; what It really was, Its own maker
could not have told. Since pastry Is so

quickly made and all canned and trean

fruits make delectable fillings, this

state of affairs should be Quickly

brought to an end.
Though our favorite dessert, pie, naa

been greatly ridiculed, it has the merit

of satisfying hunger, and Is as whole-
some a dessert as any served at tne

average table. The trouble -with well-

mado pie. If troubKk there be, is that

, its very goodness makes the family in-

' dulge too frequently and freely. i'le

twice a week." is a good law for moth-
er to make and follow.

A rule for plain pastry that anyone
may follow Is to use one cup of short-

ening to four cups of flour. The ahprt-

enlng may be either all butter or lard

and butter. Add one teaspoon of salt

and one-half to two-thirds of a cup of

cold water. Cut the shortening into

the flour, pour in the water and mix
gently with the knife. Turn onto the

floured pastry board, roll it out once

and. if you like a shorter crust, spread

with butter, fold it together and roll

time.

^j»a,a^a«^ .t.w Of %i, g, g. g, ^i. ur %!,• gf li^ J^ u^ *if ^t* *fc ^ yy TitM9Hi^ W W W-'W^ ^ ^X ^ -V " ^'^ 1^ ^ ^ V ^ T* T* T" -T* T*^
*. EVE>TS OF TOMOIIT *.

4^ -\>D TOMORROW. *
iia •*

^>t "FJeMeventyret," a Norwegian *
* play, will he given by Duluth and «
^ Superior MlngerKi tonight at the W
^ Or|th4>nm-StrMnd. ^
Mii 'l'h<- WoMan'M roanell will meet ^
4le at 10 o'eluok tomorrow morning ^
*!*• In the llUrary oliibroom. ^.
4k> Mr». A. L.. Warner of 2R01 *
iti Woodland avenue will he the ^

•Jjf fekOMteHM tomorrow afternoon for a *
Saorlal meeting of the depart- *

meut of education and home of ^
#! the Twentieth Century club. 4f

^ The Junior <;ullri of ^t. .lamew Mf,

¥f^ will meet nt 4 o'clock tomorrow ^
^ Bflernuou In the BlHhop'i club ^
<* room. ^

-—. m

Interesting Program

for Neighborhood Club
Musical numbers. Informal talk.« and

a short play. "April Fools." will con-
stitute the program at the meeting to-
morrow night of tho Woodland Neigh-
borhood club, at the E. R. Cobb school.
Th« program will bo preceded by a
buslne.'ss meeting which will begin
pron.ptly at 8 o'clock. Subjects Im-
portant to the entire Woodland com-
munity are to be brought up at the
busin ss meeting, and every resident of
Woodland l.-i invited to attend.
Following tho business moetlncr tho

program will be given, consisting of
vocal numbers by Miss Elizabeth Rlch-
ard.son, with Miss Mabel Fix aa accom-
panist; piano selections by Miss Eliza-
beth Eby; a brief welcome to newcom-
ers, as this Is the tirst meeting of the
club's fl.scal year; a talk by C. F. Col-
man on thrt plans for the big city ex-
hibit n.xt fafl of Duluth products, and

Events of Interest.
Mrs. A. L. Warner of Hunter's Park

will entertain the members of the edu-
cational department of the Twentieth
Century club tomorrow afternoon at

her home.
• * *

Mrs. R. M. Ritchie of Lake<tlde en-
tertained at a matinee party at the
Lyceum yesterday afternoon for Miss
Luclle Sichmldt, whoso marriage to
Julian Illtchte takes place thi» week.

• « *
Mrs. N. A. Young, 4B01 Cooke street

was hostess at a bridge-luncheon yes-
terday noon at her home. Favors were
won by Mrs. C. H. Fenton and Mrs. E.

J. Smith. The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. L. A, Ink. Spring flowers were
used In decoration.

• • •

Mrs. M. J. Fearer. 2601 Minnesota
avenue, entertained the Sociable Sewers
club last evening at her home. Mrs. J.
Cavannugh read a paper on "Customa
of Japan."

• • •

In compliment to Mrs. Edward Mur-
phy and son, Russel. of Fairmont,
Minn., Miss Bessie Smart of the tJran-
vlllo annex entertained yesterday at a
Lyceum matinee party and 6:30 o'clock
dinner. Jonquils were the table dec-
orations,

• • e
Mrs. John A. Sinclair's Red Cross

circle will meet tomorrow at the resi-
dence of Mrs. William Pitt Abbott. 2802
East Seventh street.

• • •

Tea will be served from 8 to 8
o'clock at the all-day home cooking
sale which tho Canadian Women's Re-
lief society will hold Saturday at 14
and 16 West Superior street. Those

ments will be served, and the rest of i

,,„ , J^^ ^^e perfume counter in a
the evening will be spent in a social . "^ « n w .« *i, t i• drug store. Both she and the clerk

Maid "vee-o-lay." The clerk told her It

was from a Paris house. Why didn't

I
he say "Paree"? There is an unwrit-
ten rule that proper nouns shall be
given their national pronunciation;
common nouns are anglicized. So they
should have said: vi-o-lot and Paree.
Woyld my lady say car-nah-she-ong to
the florist? Would she ask for lee-
htha when she wanted lilac? We are a
self-important people and at the same
time the silliest imitators. Travel In
France an hundred years and yoti
would never hear the French among
thetnselves give even an English word
the Anglaise pronunciation. "They smile
at our "chauffeur" and Its various pro-
nouncements. With them he is sim-
ply a "stoker—a fireman." A rich
man'* "chauffeur" In this country
would he Insulted if you called him a
driver. If he Insists upon a foreign
title we could make it "cocher."

y

childish days Is the old-fashioned
cream pie. We still have cream pie,

but it is not really pie, any more than
those sold by the piper's son were.
They are made with layers of sponge
cake and intermediate layers of
whipped cream. The cream pie I am
thinking of Is made with thickened,
rich milk and with or without eggs. I

call it „ ^Urandma Uopkln'* Cream Plei Heat
a pint and a half of rich milk in a
double boiler and thicken it with a
level tablespoon of cornstarch, moi-
stened with cold water. Add two
tablespoons of sugar, one teaspoon of
vanilla, one tablespoon of butter and
one-third of a nutmeg, grated. Have
the pastry shell baked and fill with
this: cover with the whites of two
eggs, beaten until stiff, and sweetened.
Set in a moderate oven until this

meringue is browned evenly. Cool In

the oven to. avoid the egg whites fall-

ing.

If you are somewhat tired of the

canned fruit filling In pies you will

find that custard, lemon custard, cho-
colate, pineapple and cocoanut fillings

are quite as simple to make and are a
pleasant change at this season.

(ProtecteJ by Adanu Newspaper Serrlce.)

Tomorrow—Llvlns Happily on litttle.

Music Teachers Preparing for

Their Convention in June

3 French & Bassett Go.

*

You'll Need A
Refrigerator Sooii

Bohn
SyphoB

Refrigerator

Seamless
Porcelain

Lioed

Preparations are under way for the

annual meeting of the Minnesota
Music Teachers' association which
will be held at Owatonna, June 27,

28 and 29. In the absence of any
normal school for the Instruction ol

music teachers of the state In what to

teach and how to teach, muslml
magazines and teachers' associations

are the only means whereby this want
is met. This as.<*oclatlon is doing

many things for tho success of music
in Minnesota and is planning bigger
things, so that music will soon take

ed time Tales
By C^otftt Ingram Judson

its right place In the educational sys-
tem of the state.
Duluth music teachers have taken

little interest in the examinations
that tho association offers every year.
In the three yeare that examinations
have been given there have been only
three or four candidates from this

city.
The examinations are intended for

the experienced as well as inexperi-
enced teachers. In Minneapolis all of
the best teachers, about fifty, took
the examinations "the first year. J.

Austin Williams, secretary and treas-
urer of the association, has taken
the examinations; William McPhail,
who was president last year, has sent
in his application, and Miss Josephine i

Carey, vice president for the Eighth
j

district, whose term of three years on i

the examining board has expired, will
j

take the examinations this year

And if you want the best, wc suggest the "Bohn." The
Bohn Syphon Refrigerator is constructed on scientific prin-

ciples, combined with high-grade workmanship and first-

class material throughout.

We claim its superiority and challenge comparison and
competition on the following points :

1) Low and uniform temperature.

2) Pure atmosphere.

3) Ease in keeping absolutely sanitary.

Perfect circulation and absence of odors.

Freedom from moisture.
'Q) Economy in the consumption of ice.

7) Perfect drainage.
'8) One-piece porcelain lining of provision chambers.

(9) Durability of construction and general appearance.

We also wish to call your attention and invite your in-

spection of the popular priced "Eclipse" line, which we fea-

ture in all si^es and prices very reasonable.

QTiSH OR OUR XEW EnSY TERMS

GOOD
Established intm. Fiput St. and Third Ave. Weat

that the work is controlled by good
The circular letter sent out by the ' taste. There are also those whose ef

LET the Easter card
carry the message

that lends the personal
touch of friendship-^
your photograph.

r

^^Equal Pay for Women" in

Philadelphia and Babylon

SeeYourself

As You
Should
Appear

free from facial blemishes »nd with

a clear, soft, pearly-white appearance

that will be envy of your friend*.

Gouraud's i

OrientalCream
does this for you instantly. Its effect Is

•o subtile that Its use cannot be detected.

Non-greasy • 68 years in use.

••04 10*. tmr iHal als*

FERD. T. HOPKINS h. SON
37 Great Jones Street New York City

The Woman's Journal for April 1 tells

of the different salaries paid to men
and women for the same work In the
continuation schools of Philadelphia,
also of a woman of Babylon who. 8.400

years ago received the same pay aa
the man she displaced. The account of
the differentiation practiced by Phila-
delphia Is:
"When Philadelphia threw open the

doors of her continuation schools to
boys and girls this year, 1,900 boys and
1.901 girls applied for registration.
When tlie teachers applied for posi-
tions In the schools, they found that
the maximum salary offered to women
teachers engaged was $1,200, while that
offered men was |1,600.
"The pupils have an equal right to

learn, the teacher.n an equal risht to
work, liut tho principle of equality dis-
appears when it comes to salaries for
equal work."

The Contrast.
A decided contrast is furnished by

the Babylonian way of paying for serv-
ices:
"Thirty-four hundred years ago awoman was placed on the payroll of a

buslne.Hs firm of Babylon and received
the same pay as the man she displaced.

Peggy Peabody's Observations
Photographs and Style I ?oVv".u"".'h%„"'?'ui'<r'„r"K..c"l;'"-,!.<!K";

An old photograph of a person is, and soft coils and curls were in favor,
in these days of lightning ehanaro |

For the same reason a picture taken
from one style to another, one of tho ten years ago is not offensive or dls-
most grotesque tilings on the face of pleasing if the hair has been made to

the earth. 1 won- frame the face becomingly and not

declared Dr. Albert V. Clay of Yale
unlvorsity in a lecture at the Univer-
sity museum, Philadelphia, last week.
Dr. Clay, an authority on the transla-
tion of Babylon tablets. Illustrated
the difference between Babylon's treat-
ment of the woman worker and that of
America today, and drew his examples
from recent translations of tablets
found In the last few years In Baby-
lonian ruins.
"Woman's political and social posi-

tion, he said, was better In that aJicient
day. as determined by her legal status,
than it has been at any time since, even
up to the beginning of the twentieth
century.

"Other tablets reveal stories of heavy
penalties imposed on men for their
treatment of women 4.000 years ago.
No cruelties were tolerated and wonvan
was placed on a high social pedestal.
Concerning tho man who was dis-

placed by a woman receiving the same
salary. Dr. Clay said:

" 'No doubt he went home and told
his wife that things were In a pretty
state when a woman got a man's Jon
at the same payj and that In the good
old days of his grandmother women
were content to stay at home, where
they belonged. And he probably added
that these modem women wtre the
limit, and let it go at that.'

"

Freddy Grayiop Smells

Spring
IREDDY ORAYTOP etuck his

head out from his homo by
the all»Jl>^aind sniffed the
weather.- '"_ _, ,^,

SnliT. snttt! Sniff, sniff!

"No\» what Is there about
this jpy that is different.'

asked F«edd>'"*W no one In particular.
"1 guess I'd better smell affaln.

Sniff, snlflf: Snllt, sniff: ^ ^ ..
"I know 'what it is!" cried Freddy

happily. "It's spring! " And he sUpped
out from his home right Joyfully.

"But It isn't spring at all!" he cried

—

for what do you suppose he found on
the ground? Snow! Yes. sir! Snowl
Though there was not much of It, to

be sure. . . ^ ^. ,
_

"Now that's the funniest thing I

ever heard of!" said Freddy In a puz-
zled voice. "The weather smells ex-
actly like aprlng—it cant fool luel Yet
look at the snui^."

^ ^

But he bravely wandered out into

the yard. In spite of the snow, and
be^an looking around and sniffing
harder than before.

Finally he thought of something,
and then how hh did laugh at hlm-
aelfl „., ^

"Isn't that a good Joke on meT* he
exclaimed Joyously. "Jack Frost is Just
trying to see If ha can't hold back
the spring! So he's sending a little

snow, even when the air blows warmer.
Well, he win not fool Freddy Graytop.
not he! I mean to go right out to

that srarden and play—so there!" And
he climbed over the fence and Into the
next yard.
Now, at that very same minute, a

pretty little house cast, named Fussy,
stuck her nose out at the front door
of her house. And she, too, amelled
spring. ^ , .

So she slipped through a crack in

the door, darted across the front porch
(her young mistress was so y&ry care-
ful of her that Fu»sy had to be very
careful when she wanted to run
away!) and out toward the garden.
"There now!" cried Fussy. "I'm free

for a while; New Iffa see what there
is that I can do."

, , ^
And at that v»r;f minute she spied

Freddy Oraytfp.f '
-

-

"There's that sQUlrrcl creature that
I've suspected wai» near here." she
thought to herJelif tlt->efully. "I'll send
him away for all time!"

association says: "If you are a 'live
wire' in your field, the association
needs you. If you are discouraged
and lacking in the elements of suc-
cess, you need the association. In
either case Join the association this
year and be a booster for Minnesota
music."

Married in Detroit.

Nl-ws has been received of the mar-
riage recently in Detroit. Mich., of
Lucia Judd McAullffe and Charles
Brown, both formerly of this city.

Eatertainm;;.;^
the Junior Guild

The following program will be given
at the meeting which the Junior Guild
of St. James will hold at 4 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon In the Bishop's club-
room:
Instrumental solo Portia Lugoff
Vocal solo Ow'/n Hunt
Reading Louis Loulsell. Jr.
Readinjr Rose Spellman

Rt. Rev. James McGolrlck will pre

forts are Intensified by the spark of

real talent, and it is to this second cate-

gory that Wally Heymar George be-

longs."

Examination for Nurses.

The Minnesota State Board of Ex-
aminers of Nurses will hold a semi-
annual examination at the new state

capltol, St. Paul. April 28 and 29, be-

ginning at 9 a. m.

Lodge Notes.

To celebrate Appomattox day. J. B.

Culver corps. No. 69, W. R- C.. will

serve dinner at 6;S0 o'clock Saturday
night In Memorial hall, courthouse, for

the members of the corps and J. B. Cul-

ver post. Members of the Alonzo
Palmer post and corps of Superior
have been invited. A musical program
will be given at 8 o'clock. Dr. Charles
Wilson will be the chairman.

Church Meetings.

The Christian Endeavor of the First

MdrarVhls*' meltlnTTo' which 'frle^'nds Baptist church will hold its monthly
«iae at tnis meeting to wnicn rrienas

tj^^'j^ess meeting tomorrow night at

the residence of Miss Gladys Spearin,

917 East Seventh street.
• • •

of the Junior league members are In
vlted. The officers of the organization
are; Chairman. Miss Marie Craig, and
secretary-treasurer. Miss Marie Corn-
stock.

Former Duluth Violinist

Pleases Chicago Critic

The Chlcag'o Daily Journal said of
Wally Heymar George, formerly of Du-
lutli, who will take part in the annual
concert of the Philathea union that
will be given at the First Presbyte-
rian church Friday night, April 14:
"Wally Heymar George is a violinist

of the younger generation. She gave
a recital at Music hall last night, dur-
ing the course of which she demon-
strated the fact that she is the poiftes-

sor of tho valuable asset known as
temperament. There are artists who
have acquired their positions through
sheer hard work, always considering

The St. Paul's Ladles' auxiliary will

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:46 at

the home of Mrs. James Wanlass, 1633

East Superior street. Rev. Weed will

give a talk on the psalm«B.
• • •

The Ladles' Aid. Lester Park M. E.,

will give a supper tomorrow night at

6:30.

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs. J. R. McGlffert and

daughter, Gertrude, 2324 East Fifth
street, will leave Saturday for Lex-
lnir:on, Va., later visiting different

points In the east.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. James Q. Vivian and
daughter, 232S East Fourth street,

have returned from Excelsior Springs,

_/' jHCy '^^F^tv^^^^HH

MwM
'

'^^^m ^^^Bm

"" '^» v-t.,. ^Jfr

^ > - . ... ..-*::->ik.,.

der how many of
you who had a
photograph taken,
say ten years ago,
with which you
were perfectly sat

dressed in the style of the hour and
if the neck has been left free, or if
dressed at all. softly confined by light
drapings of lace. To secure a photo-
graph of which you will not beashamed a few years hence you must

isiled at the time, sacrifice something to style and up-to-
would be wtlHng date accessories and devote yourself I

''"'• «»«••'""•- • —»..-v,,-
^'ZITa'L"

to acknowledge to artistic effects. *^"""^'M dashed out toward poor Freddy.
today that it was
even a passable
likeness uf you
then.
What struck you

as toeing a charm-
ing picture of
yourself Are o?
more years ago

shows you have changed in more
ways than one and yet the biggest
change and the one that detracts the
most from your liking of your por-
trait Is the change In dressing and
possibly the arrangement of the hair,
although the latter. If it ie becoming
does not make any difference.
Photographs taken thirty years ago

are not unpleasant to look upon In
the aggregate, simply because the
style of dressing tho hair and neck
was simpler and aofter than It h«»

, The only photographs that I have

Thrrf'K that e^atrrvl cre'iiture that
I't© »iMi»eeted was arar Kere."

So. without* minute's warning, she

Jeen taken' l^'rec^ArTe'ars That wVre i
"P the nearest tree before he had

at all satisfactory after a year o? I

time to think and ran "P onto the

two were those that were purely ar- P*'"^*'*"*^
branch—Fussy hot after him,

tlstlc in their scope or the pictures of. °' *L*'i*'"^tu».. h.^ -f-..»^ Vchildren. The most ordinary portrait ^^^ **>*^'"'' **'*''^., ftayed. Ftissy

of the most ordinary child taken bv r^'^"*"*"'*
«»ve "? *"?, ^""U; **P7"'

i"''®

the most ordinary photographer never ' w" too timid to follow Freddy clear
impresses one with the idea that th« «"t to the tl^' blanch on which he

- ""^ ^"^ ' - * ^r9A<%. of course, could
was there.
misaed her

and called so 'Xnipe^tively that Fussy

d taken bv i

wouldn't give up and come down; sht

anher nVi,«^ waa too timid to follow Freddy cleai

eS tha" ^he «"t to the tlui' bi|inch on which h«

picture is a scarecrow, while most "Vay^**- »»«* 1'"®*J|'
of c^—— "r^^^^

any photograph of a half-grown child ' ""t get aowM WMo abe
or adult become* unpopular in the I

Finally Fussfji nnttress
eyes of the one who sat for it at least
In the course of a \ery few years If
the fashions of the times have been
given prominence in the photograph "But the
Take a parting warning from niB 1

weather. Til
never in a photograph, that is

likely to confront you ten or twenty
years hence, wear a hat or make the
styles of the pt-rlod in dresa conaolcu-
ous in the picture.

politics. For various reasons
It la impossible for him to ac-
cept office himself but he has
given time, money and energy

to help elect good men to the city gov-
ernment.

I admire this man.
I wish we had nvore young men like

him in every community instead of
so many who are too lazy, or too sel-
fishly busy, or too indifferent to the
general weal (and though they do not
realize it, to their own welfare) to pay
any attention to politics.
But the lajt time 1 visited in his

neighborhood he gave me something
of a shock.
We were talking about dancing. A

certain dancing place was mentioned.
"No." he said. "I don't like to go there."
"Why not? I'm told the music is ex-

He" "wasT that surprised! He climbed
|
cellent."

'
l<la« Police Wouldn't Let Him Dla>

obey th* loiw.
"Yes," said he; "but there's one thinK

I don't like. The police won't let you
leave your machine outside."
"H8w can they prevent it?"
"W^ell, you know, there is a city or-

dinance against leaving a machine on
the street more than twenty minutes,
and the garage round the comer from
the dance hall must be in league with
the i>ollce. for they enforce ft to the
letter, and you have to put your ma-
chine in that garage and pay 60 cents
If you only stay half an hour. I don't
think it's fair. I think the dance hall
people ought to stand in with the po-
lice and protect their patrona"

He Didn't See Any laconaUteaey. -

He said it with the same fervor with
which he pleada the case of his food

(gr RUTH "Sa^^peS CAMERON

Special Privilege
N A CITY where I sometimes I government candidates. And he waa

visit there lives a young man [evidently serenely unconscious of any
with a deep interest in local

|
inconsistency.
You can't

had to turn
house—then

)(ind and go into the
)dd%^was free.
t .^me I watch the
WCor cats, too." be

eatd.

Toaserro'

(Copy nm Jud«on.)

Elxplore the

have good government
without the consent of the governed.
You can't have it merely by having
good men in the chief offices.
Each one -of us can help get good

g-overnment, not only by working for
good candidates but also by obeying
the laws. If we do not believe In a
law, the thing to do is not to try to
get out of obeying it, but to protest
against It in some public way—by
writing to the paper, dv appealing to
the city government, oy talking: to
our neighbors about it.

A Llat of All People Dlsobeylns City
Ovdlnancea.

A city aolicltor once offered to show
the new mayor a list of all the people
who were violating city ordinances.
The mayor asked to see the list, and
the solicitor handed him the city direc-
tory.
The mayor of a certain well-known

city brought out the same point in
regard to unenforced laws when he
tried to put the Sunday blue laws in
force.
Of course many communities have too

many laws. We are wont to feel that
any evil can be remedied by legislat-
ing affalnst it. Would it. Would it
could! The first thing to do would be
to make a law against human selfish-
ness. We forget that legislation is
only the first step, and that unwise, un-
enforceable legislation is the firac step
In the wrong direction. What we
heed is fewer laws, more thorough en-
forcement, and more good citizens who
are willing to make obedience to law
their first contribution to g'ood rov-
ernmeat.

(Proteetoi If iiMB Mi i ii| amto.)

where they have spent the last three
weeks.

• * •
Mlsa Lillian Shedd of Chicago, who

was one of the bridesmaids at the wed-
ding of Miss Muriel Prlndle and Cor-
nelius Ayer Wood, is one of the mem-
bers of the Junior Leaguers who are
working under the direction of Donald
MacDonald for the vaudeville show to
be driven April 25 at the Auditurluiu.
Chicago

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Peyton, the
Misfies Martha and Alice Peyton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dickerman, are
spending the week at Santa Barbara,
havingr motored over from Paaadena.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Granger are
spending a week at Hollywood, Cal.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey E. Hazen.

190S East Superior street, are the
arents of a son. Chauncey E. Hazen,

who arrived this morning.
• * •

Mrs. Stephen H. Jones, East Second
street, will leave tonight for Chicago
and New York for a two weeks' trip.

• • •

Eby Qrldley, who has been in the
south for several weeks, will be an
usher at the wedding of Miss ElotsA
Mabry of Tampa, Fla., to Taver Bayly
of Clearwater, Fla.. which will take
place Saturday of this week at TamjMU

• • *

Mr. and Mra Robert Hookin of
Marquette, Mich., are passing the
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hockin,
630 North Seventeenth avenue east.

• • •

Mrs. Edward Murphy and little son.
Russell, of Fairmont, Minn., are visit-
ing Mrs. Murphy's mother, Mrs. Mary
C. Smart of 426 Sixth avenue easL

• • •

Mrs. Kermott of MInnr'apolls is In
the city for an indefinite stay, having

!??.:*

HEAD AND FACE

Started With Little Pimples. Spread

All Over Her Face, Head and

Neck and Got Real Sore.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My little daughter had a bad cms of
•czema on her head and face when she was
live months old. the took it with just a

few little red pimples, and
It started ftxxn that and
spread all over her face,
bead and neck. Tbey got
real sore and she would
scratch as they would itch
her so much. She was

/ ' TT>. \ t«Tibly cross and n»tfuL
» • *WhUe it lasted, her fac«

was dlsflgured. She could aot slecv or rest
until I used Cutloora Soap and Ointment.
I started with Just a fret sample and i%

reeved her so I purchased more and aboui
two moottis after, she was healed." (Signed)
fcfrs. Alice Wfltwrger. R. r. D. 4, Alllanca,
Ohio, July 26, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
with 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cwtlcara. D«pt. T,
ton.** Sold throoghoat the world.

LOWEBGRAM
Sent everywhere by

THE DULOTN nORAL CO.
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boon rnlle<l hrrp by thp llln'^ss of hf-r

niece, Mrs. J. F, Dennis, 371i> Minnesota
avenue.

« * *

Mrs. L. W. Kline, 1931 East Fifth
•tr^^et, will spend the week-end In
Minneapolis.

« • «

Mrs. L. K. Daugherty, 616 East
Fourth street, has gone to Detroit,
MIeh., where she will be the guest
of her slste-r, Mrs. E. Jacques, formerly
of this city, for a month.

« • «

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Erlghtrall of
Milwaukee, former residents of Du-
luth, are spending a week at the Hol-
land hotel.

* • *

Mrs. C. Wilson of Fruit Port, Mlrh.,
•who has be»-n visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Hampton of the Urunawick
aDartiiicnts, left yesterday for St. Paul
and Rochester.

* « *

A. J. Rongel, Brunswick apartments,
ia passing a few days in Hi. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Abraham, 1601
East Superior street, have returned
from the East.

* * «

Mrs. E. J. Hurn.s, 2016 W. st Third
•ireet, has as her guests her sister,

Mrs. (Jeorge Hal. y and niece. Miss
Francis Haley, of Hibbing.

« * «

Mrs. Johnson, d»an of Macalester
college, an<l Mrs. I'hilips, who are the
gxieata of Mrs. Frederick Bates, are
apondlnp lh« day with Mrs. Alexander
MUne of the normal school.

ductlons and Includes besides the star
such players as Naomi Childers, Bobby
Connelly and Robert Gaillard.
The story tells of how a man falls

under the spell of a coquette who has
him charmed. His child lay on the
point of death, and pleads for him to

stay, his conscience tells him to, but
he does not. He leaves with her and
then the accident occurs which brings
them both back to his house. Fate In-

tervenes and brings about a reconclll-

talon which Is both dramatic and pa-

thetic. ^. .

The Zelda theater announces that

commencing Sunday it will show the
latest Sidney Drew comedies, which
have Just been released. They will be
shown every Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday.

"UNDINE" JA/ILL RETURN.

Famous Blue Bird Film to Play Again

at Orpheum.
The famous Bluebird photoplay. "Un-

dino," a picturlzatlon of that enchant-
ing legend, will be presented at a re-

turn engagement of two days only,

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYfEITM—"Peg o" My Heart."
GRAND—Vaudeville and photoplays.
REX—Frank Mills In "The Moral

Fabric," photoplay.
LYRIO—Dustin Famum in "Ben

Blair," photoplay.
ZEI..DA

—

Virginia Pearson and Joseph
Kilgour in "The Turn of the Road."

AT ThTzELDA.

Joseph Kilgour in "The Turn of

the Road."
•Tho Turn of the Road." featuring

the co-stars, Virginia Pearson and Jo-
seph Kilgour, which is now showing
at the Zelda theater, will close its en-
gagement with tomorrow's perform-
ance. This tlve-part drama of society
life Is one of Big Four's strongest pro-

Thls delightful play of love and ro-
mance seems to have cast a »pell on
theatergoers everywhere, which, per-
haps, accounts for Its drawing powers.
Florence Martin, who is considered

the prettiest and best "Peg" that ever
essayed the title role, having appeared
for eight months during the Boston
run of this play. Is heading the cast,
which has been personally selected by
Manager Morosco to make this fare-
well tour of the Manners' comedy un-
der his direction. Her delineation of
the sweet Irish lass differs from that
of her predecessors. For this third
and final tour of "Peg," Manager Mo-
rosco has the following cast: Fred
Tlden, as "Jerry." Madeline L'E.«>trange
as Mrs. Chichester. York Erkslne as
Alarlc, Edmund Dalby as Brent, John
Pearson as Jarvis and Lillian Ktmble
Cooper as the society girl.

• • •

The theater-goer who wants to find

something worth while will find plenty
to amuse him In the

NKW BIL.I. new bill opening at
AT TIIK CiHAKD. the popular New

(J rand this after-
noon. Thalero's circus, consisting of

dog.«i, ponies and monkeys, topllnes the
vaudeville layout, and offers a feature
that Is especially appealing to the
youngsters. The dumb brutes are all

well trained and perform many stunts
that ore new to animal thesplans. The
Dohertys are dealers In nonsense and
offer a lino of comedy and songs. Their
turn Is cleverly conducted.
Appearance, voice, youth and vcr.«!a-

tlllty are combined In Lillian Sieger.
Hilled as the singing cornetlst, she
lives right up to her billing. .

Hanlon and Hanlon offer a talking
«nd acrobatic skit entitled "Able Kib-
ble In a Gymnasium." Fun runs riot
all through the offering, registering
these two clever boys as one of thethese two clever bovs t

laughing hits of the bill.

'The Dixie Winner," a

JOSEPH KILGOUR.

IDA SCHNALI^ IN "UNDINE."

I

Saturday and Sunday, afternoons and
nights, at the Orpheum-Strand. Many

i requests have been received by the

I

management for a return of this beau-
tlful picture and because of this fact

the return two-day engagement was
secured. ,

Miss Ida Schnall. famous athlete and
swimmer, beautiful of face and form,
was entrusted with the Important role

of "Undine," and her acting, upon land
and her expertness In swimming, div-

ing and -cavorting in the water have
fully realized the requirements of the
role. With her are a score of beauti-

ful girls, expert swimmers, who con-
sllute the attendants upon Queen.

Unda and form a bevy of physical
loveliness, never so profusely adorned
that their freedom of action is re-

fltrlctej by the conventionalities of

styles in dress.
- —^

Theater Gossip.

In "Peg o' My Heart," which Is at

the Lyceum theater this week, J.

Hartley Manners has
"VVAi O* written one of the

MY IlK.'illT" AT sweetest plays and
TIIK l,V<'Kl.'>i. created one of the

most lovable charac-

ters seen on the stage In recent years.

€$
All Bosh-
Coffee Doesn't Hurt Me

ff

'V

says the cynic—but, we live and learn and at some

time of life many coffee drinkers wake up to the fact

that the drug, "caffeine," in coffee is "getting them.'

Headache, nervousness, biliousness, heart flutter,

insomnia, etc., are often signs that coffee is getting

in its work; and the growing knowledge of its true

nature has led thousands of former coffee drinkers

to turn to

INSTANT POSTUM
This famous food-drink tastes much like mild

Java coffee, but is entirely free from caffeine and

other harmful elements ever present m coffee. It is

made of whole wheat and a small portion of whole-

some molasses, and permits Nature, unhampered,

to carry on her work of daily re-building brain,

nerves and muscle.

Postum comes in two forms: The original

Postum Cereal must be boiled; Instant Postum re-

quires no boiling—a level teaspoonful in a cup of

hot water makes a delicious drink—instantly. Both

forms are equally delicious and the cost per cup is

about the same.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

a two-reel sub-
ject with Ernest Maupin In the leading
role tells a story of the paddock that
Is full of thrills and heart Interest.
Vernon Howe's sketches of I'arls,

"When Linn Came Home," a Vltagraph
comedy, and the Sellg Tribune New»
make up the rest of the program.

• • •

The management of the Rex theater
was surprised at the reception given

"The Moral Fab-
JOHX D.\RRYM0RE: rlc," showing
COMI\<i TO THE for the last time
IIKX FRIDAY. today and to-

night at tnat
theater. Frank Mills and Edith Reeves

' are In leading roles with a strong
support. It is a fine plcturizatlon—

a

Triangle effect that is richly beautiful
and the story Is well done.
Tomorrow and Saturday the Famous

I>layer8 will present John Barrymore
in the humorous play written for War-
rymore by Willard Mack. "The I»st
Mrldegroom." It Is a laughable, yet
thrilling, story.
As a young society favorite who re-

ceives a blow upon the head and loses
his memory, John Barrymore has a
great opportunity for the unlimited ex-
presslon of his abilities. The bride-
groom tries to rob the house of hlfl

fiance. Barrymore, turned crook, of-
fers many comedy opportunities.

• • •
Geraldine Farrar is coming to the

Lyric in "Carmen." It Is the original
"Carmen" which cre-

PARRAR IX ated such a furore in

"C.AR.MIO^" AT New York. It is done
TUU l.VRIC. In pictures with all

the power of Miss Far-
rar showing all that was seen on the
stage of the Metropolitan Opera House
—ball fight and dagger scene Included.
Nobody ever suggests censoring

"Carmen," and especially since such a
gifted woman as Farrar stamped the
production with her Inimitable per-
Bonallty. It Is "Carmen" as it should
be played. In Miss Ferrer's opinion

—

minus the voices of opera singers.
There are remaining two perform-

ances today and tonight of the Dustln
Famum picture. "Ben Blair." a new
kind of Western drama. Two such
stars In two such widely divergent
themes, seldom come to a motion pic-

ture house the same week. "Ben Blair"
contrasts Jlfe on the prairie and life on
Broadway. It possesses plenty of ac-

tion, a theme that holds and thrills.

Burton Holmes' travel pictures will be
shown today and Bray cartoons tomor-
row and Saturday.

CLOQUETSSTYLE
SHOW SATURDAY

Will Be Given With Program

By Women's Club

of City.

Cloquet, Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Great preparations are

being made for the Mothers' club meet-

ing and style show to be staged at

the auditorium of the Lincoln high
school next Saturday evening. It is

expected over 200 members and guests
will be present. Business of Import-
ance to the club will be brought un»
and In addition to the regular proi
gram all the merchants have been
asked and preparations have been made
to show all the latest spring fashions
In suits, laces, .silks, hats, etc. Tables
will be arranged for the disr'lay of

the goods and the suits and h.^ts will

be shown on living models. The girls

of the domejtic science department
will also have on display sewing work
which they have accomplished during
the school term. Tliey will also dem-
onstrate at this time the setting of a
perfect table.
The idea of th* club In asking the

merchants to put on a style show at
this time Is to boost the home mer-
chant.
The club went on record at its last

meeting of being 'n favor of woman
suffrage by a vote of 92 to 79. al-

though In a debate the same evening
the negative won.

Tke JProgmm.
Mrs. Peter Olesen gives out the fol-

lowing program for Saturday night:

Songs, high school chorus, combined
with the boys' and girls' glee clubsj

"Our Children," Mrs. F. Edward Olson;
vocal solo. Mrs. M. K. Whittemore;
"Practical Buying of Clothing." Mrs. O.

B Elfes; vocal solo. Miss Alma John-
son. -

INVITED TO SPEAK.

Mrs. Peter Oleson Asked to Address

Mill City Gathering.

Cloqxiet, Minn.. April «.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Peter Oleson of

this city, who Is an enthusiastic work-
er In the local Mothers' club and pres-

Ident of the Eighth District Federated
Women's clubs, has been aslt*'* to

speak at the Mississippi Valley Suf-
frage convention at Minneapolis, May
7 to 10, inclusive.
This will be one of the largest and

most Important suffrage gatherings
ever held in the United States, In

which twenty-two states will be rep-
resented, beginning as far south as
Alabama and taking in all states from
the Gulf of Mexico to the Canadian
border In the Mississippi valley region.

SURPRISE FOR CLOQUET.

"Alice in Wonderland' By Home

Talent Expected to Be Revelation.

Cloquet. Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Georgia, assistant

to Miss Hope Leonard, fcrrlved Sunday
evening and has completed the cast
for the big operatic extravaganza,
"Alice In Wonderland," to be given
under the auspices of the Ladles of

tlie Modern Maccabees. Rehearsals
were started promptly Monday and
every one Is now enthusiastic over the
work.
The people of Cloquet, It Is an-

nounced, will be given a genuine sur-

prise when "Alice In Wonderland" is

presented by local talent on April 13

and 14. with a grand matinee on .Sat-

urday afternoon. With 160 in the cast,

magnificent costumes and trained by
master hands, it hardly seems possible

•Ji
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Zane Gre^
Author of

Riders of

the Purple Sa^e

A fifteen-year-old school-
girl devoured this story
without stopping.

A staid business man
started it on the train and
passed his station.

An editor, who reads all

day, sat up most of the
night to finish it.

And now it comes to you.

Zane Grey's great story,

Wildfire, starts today in

!C

CX)UNT
GENTL
It's of the pioneer West; of horse thieves and gun play;

of a girl who could ride and shoot—and love; of a man
who ventured his hfe for months to capture a magnificent

wild stallion; of that stallion, and the terrific race he ran

against forest fire to save two lives.

The Country Gentleman covers every interest of the

farm—good reading as well as good ideas. It is for the

wife as well as for the farmer. In this issue begins

ASeries of Hometnaliin^Articles
byMrs.Nellie KedzieJones

These are, we believe, the best articles on the home ever

written for the farm woman.

Mrs. Jones is by birth and experience a farm woman.
She has spent years in Farmers' Institute work, she is

the one woman best fitted to give helpful, practical talks

to farm housewives.

OuttO'^y Or siibscribe for a whcjeyewwjw *M.jr ^^^ issues^ for ^l*-through
^facopy any authorized Curtis agent

M you mist tht fint insulment of WiUJire because all copies here are sold out, you can gel a

reprint of the first chapters by applying to our agent—

EOWARO IVt. STOIVE, "•^fJ.'..?Xf.y.ig£o1i.""

that puch wonders could *>», "forked

as have been already accomplished at

the rehearsals. . . ,

There are thirty tuneful musical

numbers, a dialogue that Is briskly up
to the minute and many situations

that are altogether a departure from
the conventional musical extravaganza.
The fairies dancing. In their damty
costumes with the different light ef-

fects, the Indians and the elves will

make a hit; Alice will awake amid all

the animals, the owls. Cheshire cat.

wolf, rooster, caterpillar and white
rabbit just the same as in the story.

The cook, the duchess, the king and
Queen of Hearts, the Dormouse, the
Mad Hatter and all the others will be
presented. The Jap girls, march girls.

Mother Goose and all her children, the

wax dolls and many more will all be
represented at this time.

TO PRESENT ''ESMERALDA.
•»

OLDMONK
OLIVE OIL

PUREST AND BEST . -

Cloquet Seniors Will Present Their

Class Play at the Grand.

Cloquet, Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The senior class play,

Esmeralda." to be presented at the

I
Grand theater tomorrow night, is at-

I tracting considerable attention. The
I scenes are laid In North Carolina under
: the shadow of Old Baldy. This Is prob-

ably one of the best known plays pub-
I ILshed In recent years. On its first
' production In Madison Bq"a'e C-arden

in New York city it ran J50 nights

and was one of the greatest tuicceeses

of the season. Since then it has been

nlayed by amateur organisations fell

over the country with great success.

The cast of the characters Is as fol-

lows: Elbert Rogers, Randolph sand-
Strom; Lydia Ann Rogers, Selmt tlm;
Bsmerelda Rogers. Margurite McLrcan;
Dave Hardy. Leo Gilbert; Mr. Eaete-
brook. Lester Llghtfoot; Jack Des-

mond, Roy Raiter; Nora Despiond, Ruth
Whitman; Kate Desmond, Sadie Huse-
by Marquis de Montesslu. Rungnar
Bratt; George Drew, Thomas Harney.

Assorted fresh Kisses, 25c a box.

Minnesota Candy Kitchen^

DES MOINES MAN IS

SEEKING MISSING SON
C. C. McCarty. 27. life insurance

agent, is being sought by his father,

Thomas McCarty of Des Moines, Iowa.

In a letter to Chief R. D. McKerch-
er vesterday the father asked that a
search be made for the young man.
who has not written to his parents

for twelve inonths. and who, they

fear, may have been the victim of an
accident, or foul play.

The missing man Is described aa

being short and heavily set, with dark
hair and blue eyes.
A canvass of local insurance ag«i-

cies failed to shed any light on th«
case, detectives said.

»

Turtle River Candidate.
Bemidjl, Minn., April 6—W. H. Glsh

of Turtle River, has announced that

he will file in the near future as a
candidate for county commissioner
from the Fifth district. He will op-

pose J. C Thompson of Blackduck,
who Is the present county commis-
sioner from that district.

Irritated Ttiroats
couirhs and boarseneM are Quickly reliercd by
Brown's Bronchial Troches. For over flO years
a successful and popular remedy for throat
troubles. Guaranteed to contain nothing hnnn-
ful. loc at your druKists, or to us, will brinf
the n«w 10c Trial Sic* Box. Handy to carryJA
puree or pocket. Other sites «6c, froc and tl.

JOHN L BROWN 4k SON.
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PultllNh<-<l «'very «'*«-iilnK except SHnd«y l»y

The Herald C»nipanr » Uululh. Minn.

Both Telephones—Business Office, 324;

E<Jltuiial Rooms, 1126.

btered as jconJ clw? matter Bt the Ihiliilh postofflcc under the

art of coQxrtts of MarrU 3, 1870.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DILUTB
SIUSCRIPTION RATKS—By mail, payable

in advance, one month, 35 cents; three

months, $1; six months, %'i; one year, $4;

Saturday Herald, $1 per year; Weekly
Herald. $1 per year.

Daily by carrier, city and euburbs, 10 cents

a weok. 45 cents a month.
Suhscrlbors will coi.fer a favor by making known any comiilalnt

of »>tt1iv.

K!in dianiliig the addrws of your paper. It U Important to
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The iJululh Herald accepts advertising:

contructs with the distinct guarantoe that

it has the larifost r-lroulatloa In Minnesota
out.sldi) the Twin Cities.

TODAY IN HISTORY.

Peary reached north pole, 1909.

I'.ii.ir re.soar'h orlprlnnted first In the
endeavor to oxtend Iho limits of the
nortliern flshorle.*). and si'cond to dl«-
I'ovtT H water passagre over the conti-
nent to Asia. The latter motive was
al.<o responsible for virtually every dis-
covery on the Pacific coast of JS'orth
Am«rlra, .and It was the alnri of Barents,
Baffin and H'idson. continuing to the
time of Sir John Franklin In the middle
of tho Nineteenth century. The attempt
to reaeh the north pole, tairied on
ost' nslbly for scientific research, was
a later motive with a stronjr sportlnf?
impulse. After various reports of
"tarthest north." In ll'O'j Peary and Dr.
Cctok both reported reaching' the pole,
the former be|n>? more generally but
not unlvor.sully believed.

FtKAiUNT. (avallAlili- In Piiluth p4ibll.> llbrarj-)—
Rol.r! K. Pear>-. 'TiK* .North V'tU: lt« I)i^l)nr>• In iy09
umliT lh<" aiisplrcs of tho Pt-ary Arctic cluli"; Koliert K.

Pciiv, '.N'ritP'^t th'' Pxl"-" (imrratif^ of Uie rxppilltloii of

ll«k'. !!*«>;; vfO' r'-.tdahli-i. Tlie lllirary al^<i baa many
»iiik, on Arrtir ami Aiiiorctlc expldratloiii. a tery fai- &

• cliutUig «ubj<-«t. «

ROOSEVELT, DISCOVERER.
CuK>ucl Roosevelt discovered a new bird

during his recent West India trip.

To be sure, von Humboldt saw and de-

scribed this bird a htnidrcd years ago. To
be sure, it is pictured and described in most
oi the dictionaries and encyclopedias, and
there arc spccitnefis of it mounted in sev-

eral American museums. To be sure this

bird is not, in short, at all new.

That's all right. It was new to Roose-

velt, and that was all he needed to base his

pose of discoverer upon.

There are other things, new to him, old

to others, that he may yet discover—such
things as common honesty, fairness, re-

straint in speech, regard for truth, gentle-

manly conduct, respect for the dignity of

the presidential office, regard for the sort

of conduct becoming Ih afi cx-pre>ident, and
the value of humility and dignity in a seek-

er f T tlio presidency.

Why not havi? those coupons mounted In
silver to wear as souvenirs?

WANTED—A POLITICAL SWAN SONG.
Will Kberhart's next llterarv effort

be a swuii aong?—1-alnuont Sentinel.

One could wish it were possible to look

forward more hopefully than seems possi-

ble now to such a result of the pending
senatorial contest.

This ".'iomethinK-for-nothlng"' stuff Is a
grreui game, anyway.

THE FIGHT FOR THE PRIMARY.
The Herald seems to have stirred up a

vast controversy by suggesting some im-

provements in the state-wide primary and
the presidential preference primary. Here
are a number of newspapers over the state

w.ixing furious over it, declaring that these
changes will not do at all, and some of

them getting red in the face over it.

It seems very plain that most of the
ncwsp.ipers that oppose these proposals to

amend the primary system arc newspapers
so bitterly opposed to the whole primary
system that any improvement in it seems
intolerable to them. They want it to be as

bad as it can be, in the hope that its bad-
ness will lead to its repeal.

We can't feel much concern over criti-

cisms of proposed improvements in the pri-

mary by those who are against the prin-
ciple of the primary. But they shouldn't
complain so much of the defects in the pri-

mary if they are unwilling to see the de-
fects cured.

There is criticism of the direct primary
plan of making nominations on the ground
that it is producing a lower grade of public
officials. The Herald has pointed out that
this, if it is true, is because the grade of

candidates is not as high as it should be,

and has proposed that the law be amended
to permit filing of candidacies by petition,

so that good men who are not self-seekers

can be brought out.

There was criticism of the presidential

preference primary because on the Repub-
lican ticket no real choice was offered to

the voters, all the really possible candi-

dates having been kept off the ticket. The
Herald has pointed out that it is easy to

cure that by providing that nobody shall

be taken off the ballot unless he files a
statement that he is not a candidate and
would not accept the nomination if it is

tendered iiim.

These amendments are very simple and
very easily made. They go straight to the

heart of the only valid criticisms that can

be made of the primary laws. They are of-

fered not for the consideration of those so

violently opposed to popular government

that they long for the old ring-driven, boss-

led convention system, but for the consid-

eration of those who believe in the princi-

ple of the primary and are not foolish

eiiuugh to condemn the principle because of

possible defects in the laws governing its

application.

Admitting that the existing primary laws,

though correct in principle, are not perfect

in detail. The Herald wants to help make
them as effective as possible. That's why
it has offered these suggestions. W^e be-

lieve in the principle of the direct primary.

W'c believe it to be fully as important and

fully as vital as popular elections. We have

little patience with those who, after filling

the air with outcries against the primary

system based on the workings of the pres-

ent laws, set their faces against every at-

tempt to improve them.

The primary was a long time coming,

and it was hard to get. It is in danger of

being lost if groundless criticism—or criti-

cism which can be made groundless by sim-

ple amendments—is permitted to go on un-

challenged. Minnesota was one of the

earliest states to adopt the principle of the

direct primary, and it should never take

the lead on the backward trail.

If the obvious defects in the primary

laws—which after all are of very small mo-

ment compared with the principle involved

—arc cured by amendment, there will be an

end to valid criticism. There will not be an

end to the opposition to the primary sys-

tem so long as the generation of politicans

educated in the conventions is still on earth.
— •

It would Interest the public to know
whether that Root-Roosevelt conference in-

cluded a discussion of the Chicago conven-

tion of 1912.
•-

NOT THE ONLY TEST OFFERED.

The Toledo Blade, after admitting that

the literacy test is not a perfect scheme for

restricting immigration, adds: "But no

other test that promises to restrict immi-

gration in a practical way has been sug-

gested."

Not only has another test been offered,

but one much better in every way is now
before congresss.

This plan, which originated with Dr. Sid-

ney L. Gulick, is to limit immigration from

any country in any year to a certain small

percentage of the number from that coun-

try already here. Thus if the figure is made

5 per cent, and if there are 4.000,000 Ger-

man immigrants here now, .i0o,0D0 immi-

grants could come in each year. But if

there are 15,000 Japanese in this country,

only 750 Japanese immigrants could come

in any one year.

This would restrict immigration to what-

ever extent the country desired. The per-

centage might be made three or even one.

Coupled with the usual safeguards against

paupers, criminals, inental defectives and

the diseased, it would answer every need

for the restriction of immigration.

But it would do far more than that. It

would effectually stop Asiatic immigration

of all kinds, and it would do it without

singling out Orientals for special treat-

ment certain to affront their very acute

sensibilities. It would apply to them the

same rule that applies to all others, and

thus solve the problem of Oriental exclu-

sion without making it a source of irritation

and danger.

The Gulick plan, which is provided for

in the Dillingham bill, is not only a differ-

ent method of immigration restriction than

the Burnett bill provides, but a vastly wiser

method.

Incidentally, It may be remarked that the
politician on the fence Isn't there to crow.

THAT ST. LOUIS INDISCRETION.
At St. Louis, carried away by the warmth

of his thought and of the reception it met,

the piesident said that this country should

have "incomparably the greatest navy in

the world."

This was at once taken, of course, as

meaning the "largest navy in the world."

It didn't, necessarily; but that's surely how
it sounded.

In the edition of the president's speeches

made on this tour, now revised for publica-

tion, the word "greatest" is stricken out,

and the words "most adequate" inserted in

their place.

That's more like it. Adequacy does not

necessarily mean size. It means, rather, ef-

ficiency. A navy adequate for this country

would not be adequate for Great Britain,

with its globe-girdling empire. A navy able

to repeal invaders would be entirely ade-

quate for the United States; and that is far

from meaning the greatest navy in the

world. The second navy in the world is the

utmost ambition it is sensible to hold for

this country; but whatever navy we have
should be adequate and efficient.

Yes, Gladys, In some circles you would
even be pardoned for referring to a Zeppelin
as "a sky-scrapper."

^^
An Ex-PrealdMit'a Bar-room Maaaena.
New York Evening Post: Col. Roosevelt Is

not going to leave to his wonderful Trinidad
bird a monopoly of hideous cries. Those
which he emitted In this rnornlns's furious
attack upon the president may please the
small-fry politicians with whom he now sur-
rounds himself, but will make his Judicious
friends grieve. They will see In this out-
burst new proof that Mr. Roosevelt's worst
qualities are strengthening in him with the
years—that he is growing more coarse and
violent. And they will question the ex-
pediency of h«s railing accusations against
Mr. Wilson, the whole being obviously a po-
litical bid In his own behalf. It nvay be
doubted if the American people approve of
trying to play politics with the Mexican
trouble; or of the new-style patriotism which
consists in denouncing the army as hope-
les.'^ly unfit and the navy as rotten; or of
reviling the president when he is doing his
best in a difficult situation. It is certain
that, whatever they may think of Mr. Roose-
velt's policies, they will not approve of his
bar-room manners.

A Sase Sp«aka.
Detroit Free Press: "Do you think It safe

to marry on $25 a week?"
"My boy. no amount of money can guar-

antee marriage to be safe."

A ToaeUnc ApyeaL
From Jud««: J. 8. Sr.. N. Y.j
S. O. S., t, R. 8. y. P.. P. D. Q.

J. S. Jr.

A Fourth Dimension tr,z^

ofImpudence

BdltorUl In tiM St. Louli {kpuUlo.

In view of the faot that a good man# n^wa
papers—presumably repr»aenting a food
many hundreds of thousands of readers
appear disposed to take seriously th« idea
of Theodore Rooserelt's candidacy Tor the
presidency. It is worth while to tuA bfik
to the statement that Ool. Roosevelt sent to
Tho New York Evening Mail during his re-
cent tour. He said:

It would be a mistake to nomloafe rd^
unless the country has in its mood some-
thing of the heroic—unless it feels not
only devotion to Ideals, but the purpose
measurably to realize those ideals in ac-
tion.

This Is one of those rare times which
come only at long Intervals In a na-
tion's history, where the action taken
determines the bias of the life of the
generations that follow. Such times
were those from 1776 to 1789, in the
days of Washington, and from 1858 to
1866, In the days of Lincoln.

It is for us today to grapple with the
tremendous national and international
problems of our own hour in the spirit
and .with the ability shown by those who
upheld the hands of Washington and
Lrtncoln. Whether we do or do not ac-
complish this fact win largely depend
on the action taken at the Republican
and Progressive national convention*
next June.

Consider the last part of the quotation,
In the light of lt« first sentence. Does the
whole literature of egotism and monumental
self-conceit offer a parallel to ItT
The egotists of the past have been content

to swell with pride and use large terms in
contemplation of their past achievements. It
haa remained for Theodore Roosevelt to
discover an entirely new area for the exer-
cise of vanity and self-adulation and to in-
flate himself to bursting as he contemplates
his future.
Four years ago the Insatiable hunger of

Theodore Roosevelt for office led him to or-
ganise a l>olt from the Republican party in
order that he might be nominated for presi-
dent. For fear the purely personal side of
the movement as he saw it might be missed
by the careless or the unthinking, he em-
phasized. In a famous declaration, his convic-
tion that the great cause for which the Pro.
gresslve party stood "could only be fur-
thered by supporting ME" That seemed the
last sublimity of Impertinence, but he Uad
something yet In store. Today he lectures
a nation of 92.000.000 people, warning Its
citizens that days are upon us comparable
only to those of Washington and Lincoln;
that It is for them to grapple with present
problems in tho spirit of those who upheld
the hands of Washington and Lincoln, and
that therefore "It would be a mistake to
nominate me unless the country has in its
mood sometbii\g of the heroic."
The effrontery of the office seeker can go

no farther—always presupposing that Theo-
dore Roosevelt has not exhausted his own
possibilities. In view of the greatness of
the men In the past who have stood in the
breach in hours of national peril with no
thought of self, no desire except to save the
state, no emotion except one of gladness that,
come what might, to them was given the
opportunity to lay their all on the altar of
their country's service. Roosevelt's cocky
adjuration to the nation not to nominate
him unless they are prepared to live up to
another Washington or Lincoln reveals the
existence of a fourth dimension of Impudence
and makes Sir John Falstaff seeqi a violet
In his commonplace rofnanclngs kbottt the
doings on Salisbury Plain.

m

Waste in Washington ,/

Chicago News: In some respects the g'ov-
ernment at Washington continues J to env-
ploy wasteful methods that have bee«»-suo-<-
cessfully attacked in Chlcasfo and lUlnwls.'
For example, the city council sfid' the. »la.^e
legislature have both reduced with, good-
results the nuniber of their committees in
recent years. According to the "Searchlight
on Congress," pubH-shed by the National
Voters' league, congress still has a «reat
many useless committees, eonie of which
seldom or never meet. These committees,
however, all have clerks, who draw sal-
aries and do little if any work for the pub-
lic. Whatever service some of them render
is personal service to the chairmen of the
committees.
Senator McCumber of North Dakota, chair-

man of the committee on transportation
routes to tho seaboard, serves to point . a
moral In this respect. His particular com-
mittee, says the publication of the National
Voters' league, has no work to do. Though
no records of any kind are available. It is

said that the committee has not had a meet-
ing in thirty-seven years. This perpetually
idle committee has three clerks. Now Sen-
ator McCumber wants still another clerk
for the committee. In January he offered a
resolution In the senate to authorize the de-
sired increase In the force. Senator Mc-
Cumber explained, to quote from the pnbli-
callon of the National Voters' league, "that
he had so much work to do that the extra
clerk was necessary. He did not argue tMat
the committee needed more help. Obviously
that would have been untrue." ,. ,^v

Senator McCumber's term expires next
year. The extra work which he has to do
and which seems to him to warrant the em-
ployment of a fourth clerk for a petrlfed
committee is doubtless political in its na-
ture and may have a direct connection wtth
the senator's desire to be re-elected.

It is high time for congress to put an
end to wasteful expenditures of this sort.

The National Voters' league Is performing a
useful service in calling public attention to
such grotesque abuses.

*
How to Be Miserable.

Charles Klngsley: If you want to be mis-
erable, think much about yourself; about
what you want, what you like; what respect
people ought to pay you, and what people
think of you.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Spring Thoughts.
A man grows sick of the walls of

brick, and the city's endless roar, when
old winter goes, with its frosts and
snows, and the springtime's at the
door. His soul rebels at the city's

smells and he says to himself, says he,

"Thei-e are banks of thyme with a
scent sublime, and the woodland's call-

ing me!" His soul revolts at the jars

and jolts that the urban dweller knows,
at his sordid task, when he longs to
bask in the glen where ^the cowslip
grows ; and he says, "Gee'whiz ! I am
tired of biz, and sick of the sights I

see, of the stress and strain for a
tawdry gain, when the woodlandl^ til-
ing me !" In all human lives, wh«u ti»e

spring arrives, there riseth the wander-
lust ; and a fellow's dreams fi"e pf
woods and streams, and the long road
white with dust. And he heaves 'a st^
as he views his job, from which He
won't dare to fJee ; and he savs; "Ehr
Hoyle ! It is hard to toil, whc^ ttfe

woodland's calling me!" jf .^^t
(Frowctej by Th« Adaua N«WB:»aiMr ^i*nVaL}t '> *

Southern Delegates

r SavBjrwd.

Washington, April 6.— (Special to The
Herald)—The same old fight that resulted In
a stalemate In 1912 is waging on the Repub-
lican side of the political hedge in 1916. In
Virginia^ the CaroUnas, Georgia, Florida.
Alabama. Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas
and Texas there Is no Republican party on
election day, but in national conventions
these states send delegates who charge with
reckless temerity in the severe engag^ements
of the factions. Read John Sherman's book.
Vide Joseph B. Foraker's book. Scrutinize
the Hon. Alger's campaign for the nomina-
tion at Chicago in 1888.

Col. Roosevelt mustered the Southern con-
tingent In 1908 to accomplish the nomina-
tion of Taft. Since the separation of the
American people into the two political camps,
Democrats and Whigs, about 1882. but two
presidents have dictated their successors.
Gen. Jackson and Col. Roosevelt. Indeed,
"Old Hickory" not only made Martin Van
Buren president in 1838, but he nonUnated
and elected James K. Polk to that great place
in 1844. Grant strove to nonxinate Roscoe
Conkllng In 1876 and failed.
Chickens are prone to go home to roost.

That s^me Teddy by means of the Southern
contingent renominated himself in 1912, with
the result that Roosevelt bolted and brought
the BuU Moose more or less into fashion.

• • •

In the other states that were slave in 1860—Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky, Tennessee
and Missouri—there is a real Republican
party, a respectable affair, and to these we
may add West Virginia; but In the other ten
Southern states the Republican party is only
a forag'ing squad. An important industry of
this set. If we are to draw Inevitable conclu-
sions from the statements of Foraker and
Sherman, Is the growing of a quadrennial
crop of delegates to be marketed In Repub-
lican national conventions. That this sort of
thing is become scandalous is shown in the
action of the Republican national committee,
which curtailed the number of merchantable
Pretorlans of the South in the party national
conventions, and it is announced by, or for.
Col. Roosevelt that he will not accept tho
regular Republican nomination for president
this year if the South is a determining fac-
tor in the balloting. That is a very slg-nlfl-

cant statement. He excused the bolt of 1912
on that very ground, and is it not possible
that he throws this out to excuse another
Bull Moose exploit in 19167
Given a Republican contingent like that of

the ten states first named In the foregoing,
and then given a boss like Frank Hitchcock,
end you have a situation. Mr. Hitchcock is

the most extensive and the most popular
pastry cook even the G. O. P. ever turned out.
Give him a little old postofflce in one of the
Gulf states and he can turn it into a pie that
will work wonders in a primary convention
of the "party of Great Moral Ideas" in that
Mlate.

• • •

Well, Mr. Hitchcock is getting busy. It is

charged that until the Hon. Slemp exposed
the thing: Mr. Hitchcock was using the name
of Mr. Justice Hughes to promote his scheme
of picking Southern delegates by hand to be
under his control and at his service in the
Chicago convention next June. His bait was
postofflccs and thing's, and a powerful lure
It Is on the Gulf coast and as far up the
Atlantic coast as the Maryland border. In-
deed, that sort of thing has its fascination
for the brethien in aU the other Souv-htrn
states wlilch supply delegates to the Repub-
lican national conventions and choose no Re-
publican electors In the presidential college.
The Hughes movement has penetrated to

Kentucky, where the Hon. Fairbanks was
supposed to have twenty-six delegates, love-
ly, hand-picked delegates, as g^ood as ap-
pointed. It Is not to be supposed that a man
like Hitchcock is favorable to the nomination
of a man like Hughes. There Is nothing in
common between them other than the circum-
stance that they belong to tho same po-
lltlral party. Hughes believes in reform, and
abominates iho methods of such men as
Hitchcock; Hitchcock believes in bossism, and
has sovereigm contempt for such statesmen
as Hughes. But if Hitchcock can gather a
batch of Southern delegates by the use of
Hughes' name, you can depend on him to do
so. After ho picks them he will throw: them
where they will do most good when the bal-
loting is pulled off.

• • •

Was any party ever reduced to the ex-
tremity that now besets the Republican
party? It learned from Tom Piatt that "you
can't beat a somebody with a nobody."
Woodrow Wilson is a somebody, and more
than that, he is a great big, towering, mag-
nificent somebody. I believe the Hon. Jim
Mann is on record as opining that a "two-
spot" won't do, and this Importunate cry for
a candidate from the supreme bench shows
that the party agrees with Mr. Mann in that
particular. True, they have some court cards.
There Is Roosevelt, but he is a Bull Moose».
There is Root, but he is already past 71 years
of age. There is Sam McCall, a great big
card, but Weeks would not allow him to be
senator, much less president. Take these
three out of the calculation and whom have
they above a two-spot?
Burton has got mind enough; but it takes

more than brains to make a president. He is

a grreater man than was McKlnley; but he 's

not the vote-getter McKlnley was and has
not the'manager McKinley had when he de-
feated that Titan, Tom Reed, at St. Louis In

1896. None of the others Is in the same class
with Burton, and hence the demand for
Hughes.

• * •

They Insist that Hughes will not reject the
presidency. Who has offered him the presi-
dency? If Justice Hughes shall accept that
nomination, which he can get with a wink or
a nod. ho will find it an awful stumpyfurrow
he has to plow ere he get to the White
House. The man who beats Woodrow Wilson
this year will know he has had a race when
the election Is over. The countr>' will have
to change its present temper if Wilson is

beaten in November by anybody.
Roscoe Conkllng declined the nomination

for president a year that his party gained
the election. In 1888 Joseph B. Foraker de-
clined the nomination and that year his party
triumphed. Those who say that Hughes
cannot decline the nomination forget these
two facts in our political history.

Duluth and The Herald

Bowjuett and Brickbats Prom tlw PrMi.

ThoBCht* About T. B-

The Luverne Journal quotes The Herald's
query, "Could the nation endure without
Roosevelt?" and answers that "It could, but
Theodore doesn't Intend it shall." Now comes
the question. How long will it bear with him?

It Wm Be Sone Show.
Cordial invitations are extended to all out-

siders to come and see the rowing races here
next summer. Tho Ely Miner says these nice
things about the event: "Duluth will have
the national rowing regatta in its midst on
Aug. 11 and 12. Duluth can handle such an
event better than any other place we know
of, and we should all feel proud of having
landed this national event for our district.
This will mean much to Duluth and the
Northwest, and In the exuberance over land-
ing' the event, the main factor in securing
the same, Julius H. Barnes, should not be
forgotten,"

Snatching; Is Impolltcv Aayway.
Where was the censor when this display of

affection was perpetrated, to which the Mel-
rose Beacon calls attention: "'Sixty days for
kiss,' says a Duluth Herald headline. One
could hardly assert that he Snatched' that
cne."

An4 We Confesa We Like It.

It helps a lot to hear things said of us
like this from the Waverly Star and Tribune;
"The Duluth Herald is the most fearless of
the Minnesota dallies. Year in and year out
it is upholding Am.erican principles with red-
blooded virility. No daily in the Northwest
takes such a fearless and firm stand on the
big questions, and no daily is more eagerly
read."

Wlaen Frank Caaso to Dvtatk.
When In doubt, come to Duluth—if not in

doubt you'll come anyway. The Proctor
Journal gives this account of one man who
had life's most momentous question decided
for him in the Zenith City: "Frank Dal-
lowltz (the horseshoe Dutchman) was tho
holder of the lucky ticket drawing the Ford
car that was given a'way at the German
relief fair recently held in Duluth. Frank
has been undecided between a car and matri-
mony for some time past, but now that the
car has been thrust upon him and the price
of gasoline la still advancing, he has firmly
decided to spend the remainder of his days in
single blessedness. Here's ho! Frank."

An Opinion Iiidoraed.
When The Herald said "Lowil option is the

ideal method of handling the liquor problem,"
it struck a sympathetic note with the Heron
Lake News, which quotes The Herald and
then goes on to say: "Local option, to our
mind, is best. Where saloons are voted out
locally there Is generally sentiment enough
behind it to enforce the law, but when sa-
loons are voted out of one community by
some other community, public sentiment la

not strong enough to cope with the situation.
Let's clean up arounQ our own door first."

Have Yov no SngrRrevtionsT
The Spooner Northern News doesn't go

quite far enough in this: "The Duluth Her-
ald wants to amend the presidential primary
election laws so as to provide for the filing
by friends for desirable candidates. W^e will
not admit that The Herald editor will cure
the evils by his proposed changes, but some
change must be made, as the present laws are
simply 'rotten'." What we need now is con-
structive criticism, which .isn't to be found
in the mere word "rotten."

• —

The Reign of Law
By "The Innocent Bystander."

Vn—The Peace o# a HemU|ikere.
Posterity will say that the United States

of America made possible the "United Amer-
ican States"—In the words of the delegate
from Venezuela.
With none of the friction and Jealousies

that beset the fathers, we are doing now on
a larger scale, in a looser union, what they
accomplished in 1789.
On behalf of twenty odd American repub-

lics we are depositing certain powers in a
common 'agency for carrying on common
concerns. That Is the Pan-American move-
ment. It is not grovernment, it may never
be government, yet it Is becoming an agency
of government—for maritime law between
states, for customs practice between states,
for commercial law between states, for
postal affairs between states and very like-
ly for shipping between states.
More than that, we have established the

reign of law over the Western continent.
No contention can be imagined between the
United States and Canada, the United States
and any South American g'overnment, or
between any two So-jth American g^overn-
ments, which cannot be settled in an orderly
way.
Happily we have not been crowded to-

gether so we must clash and quarrel. Yet
•when the Western world was a wilderness,
we were twice at war with Canada. " It Is

not for want of occasion. It is because the
reign of law Is firmly established that there
Is no going to war on this continent aa
between responsible g.Tvernmcnts.

In tie rrore perfect union of 1789, Amer-
ica sho^'ed tho Old World how the reign of
law mlifht extend over a continental area,
displacing the rule of violence by the will
of the p;ople.

In these Pan -Am.erican overtures wo are
learning' how the co-operation of a group
of governments may extend the reign of law
over a hemisphere. For the reign of law la

rot a mire collection of rules or set of writ-
ten agr3ement3. It is a common consent
to the public opinion of the neighborhood,
of the city, of the state, of the nation, of
the family of nations. And because it Is

voluntary it displaces the less sturdy rule
of violence.

I^aeaitlons Tluit Are IVot National.

Chicago News; In dectding^ to postpone in-
definitely consideration of all suffrage and
prohibition measures now pending before it

the Judiciary committee of the national house
of representatives has taken the wise course.
Suffrage and control of the liquor traffic
are not properly national questions. Both
should be dealt wltii by the states, as they
have been In the past. The principal effect
of trying to nmke them issues in national
politics must be- to distract attention from
important issues that are truly national.
The pathway of progress in dealing with

these subjects does not He throug-h Washing-
ton. Attempts to secure universal suffrage
and nation-wide prohibition by congressional
action are likely to prove a mere waste of
time. A number of states now give women
the right to vote. A number of states now
have legal prohibition of the liquor traffic.
The way to extend the scope of these two
niovements is to continue to center attention
upon the states that furnish fruitful fields
for agitation. Each state should continue
to exercise the right to decide these ques-
tions for itself.

If the results desired by the prohibition-
ists and the advocates of suffrage for wom-
en cannot be obtained in the way indicated,
they cannot be obtained at all.

•
ITiinsal Pranknrsa.

Detroit Free Press: "I shall have to ask
you for a recommendation from your last
mistress."

"If my last mistress thought enough of
n»e to write a recommendation I wouldn't
be here aakinc .for a Job."

Tontorrow—"Tke Panaily of Nations."
•

Off Datr.

The night is full of smoke, ajid the moonlit
dewdropa glisten

Where the blossoms close in slumber and
the questing bullets pass

—

Where the bullets hit the level I can hear
them as I listen,

Like a little cricket concert, chirping
chorus in the grass.

In the dugout by the traverse there's a
candle-flame a-winklng.

And the fireflies on the sandbags have
their torches all aflame.

As I watched them in the moonlight, sure I
cannot help but thinking

That the world I knew and this one carry
on the very same.

Look! A gun goes flash to eastward! Cover,
matey! Under cover!

Don't you know the flash of danger? Ah!
You know the signal well;

You can hear it coming, coming. There It
passes: swooping over

—

There's a threat of desolation In the pass-
ing of a shell."

Little spears of grass are waving, decked
with Jewels irrtdescent—

:

Hark! A man on watch is stricken—I can
hear his dying moan

—

Lies a road acrosA'tbe starland near the wan
and waning crescent.

Where a-eentlnel off duty goes to reach
his Maker's Throne.

—Patrick MacGill in the London Standard
• .

Ap»ro»H«to.
Baltimore American: "This building of

submarines must be a very expensive busi-
ness."
"Yea; but I suppose they pay for them

with m. sinking fund."

a im *•'-• J I
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DEFECTIVE PAGE 1

The Opposition to Rural Credits

John M. O^iklmo in tbe Chicago Newt.

Among the bankers there is some opposi-

tion to the bill now before congress to estab-

lish Federal farm loan banks. They say the

government would be an unfair competitor
of the private lenders.

But the farmers will not have much
sympathy with the bankers' objection.
Speaking in averages, and for various sec-
tions of the country, the farmer pays far
too much for the credit he has been able to
get. An official inquiry has developed the
fact that in nine New England and Elastern
states the banks that deal with farmers
charge just under 6 per cent; in eight South-
ern states on or near the Atlantic tho rate
averages 7.36 per rent; in the states of Ohio,
Indlana,»Illlnois, Michlgran and Wisconsin
the average rate is 6.38 per cent; in the
seven states Just west of the Mississippi the
rate is 8.06 per cent; in eight Southern states,

reaching from Kentucky to tho Gulf and
west to Texas and Oklahoma, the rate Is

9.51 per cent and in the eleven Western
states the rate is 8.55 per cent.
A grand average for the United States is

7.75 per cent.
When bankers are able to get interest rates

such as these on short term loans it is no
wonder that they raise a voice of protest
at the government's proposal to furnish
loans at S per cent!

Is the government really proposing an un-
fair thing? Farm loans that cover no more
than 60 per cent of the reasonable value of
the productive land are absolutely safe In-
vestments. Our railroad corporations, which
do not mortgage more than 50 per cent of
the actual value of their property, can get
money at about 4 per cent, and municipal
corporations of good credit borrow at the
same rate.
W^hat the government expects to do, by

passing the legislation now before congress.
Is to open up to the average farmer the
money markets of the world. It proposes
that he shall no longer be dependent upon
the local lender—whether banker or farm
loan agent.

It is probable that neither the local banks
nor the farm loan agents will be driven out
of business as lenders to the farmers. In
fact, the best of them will probably do more
business—but upon a slighter margin. In
theory, the banks and loan agents can get
money to lend to farmers as cheaply as the
government.
The only advantage the government pur-

poses to take Is to make non-taxable the
bonds, based on the mortgages turned in to
the lands banks, which will be sold to In-
vestors in order to raise loanable funds. But
this will prove a very slight advantage.

•

Just a Moment
Dally Strength and Cheer.

CoaqriM Iv Mm G. Qnliriitt. Um Sunattlne Mas.

My share In the miracle, John 11, 1-11—Our
Lord always demands our best. He will not
work with our second-best. His gracious
"extra" is given when our own resources are
exhausted. We must do our best before
our Master will do His mlfracle. We must
"fill the water-pot with water.'" Wo piust
bring "the five loaves and two fishes I*We must be willing "to be made whole,"
and we must make the effort to rlso!
Yes, the Lord will have my best.
Our Lord transforms our best into His

better. He changed water Into wine. He
turns the handful of seed Into a harvest.
Our aspirations become Inspirations. Our
wllUngs become magnetic with the mysUc
power of grace. Our bread becomes sacra-
mental, and He Himself Is revealed to us
at the feast Our ordinary converse becomes
a divine fellowship, and "our hearts bum
within us" as He talks to us by the way.
And our Lord ever keeps Hia best wine

until the last. "Greater things than these
shall ye do!" "I will see you again." and
there shall be grander transformations still!
"The best is yet to be." "Dreams cannot pic-
ture a world so fair." "Eye hath not seen,
nor ea,r heard, neither hath it entered Into
the heart of man to conceive the things
which God hath prepared for them that love
Him."—J. H. Jowett.

One sinner dealing harshly with another
sinner is enough to make angels weep.
W^here there is the most holiness there
is the most heartache for the unfortunate.
Remember today; "T\'ith what measure ye
mete it shall be measured to you again."—
G. W. Bull.
Dayton, Ohio.

r Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of this date, 1596.

4.

•The dwelling at 2001 East First street,
now occupied by F. A. Parker, has been
sold to A. E. McManus, as trustee for East-
ern parties, for $10,000 and has been leased
to H. C. Marshall.

The Ironton Land company and the St.
Louis Bay Land company today filed suits
against the Ironton Structural Steel com-
pany and James E. York. Each plaintiff
alleges that it gave the steel company prop-
erty on which to build the plant, valued In
each case at $40,000, and each company gave
1126,000 cash bonus to the steel company
under certain conditions, which it is al-
leged have not been complied with. Suit is
brought to receive $226,000 damages and to
have the deeds to the land set aside.

^N*

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today.
20; maximum yesterday, 41; minimum yes-
terday, 31.

•The Cuban resolutions, which virtually
reorganize the Cuban patriots as belliger-
ents, were passed by the house of repre-
aentatives today. They have already been
passed by the senate, and It now rests with
President Cleveland to decide whether the
Cubans shall be recognized as belligerents.A convention of Minnesota Journeymen
plumbers and gas fitters was held in Du-
luth yesterday, and the following officers
were elected: President. E. J. Harrington.
Minneapolis; first vice president, Morris
Connell. Duluth; second vice president, A. H.
Gerber, St. Paul; aecreUry, W. N. Oakley,
Minneapolis.

•Senator W. P. Allen, who by the sala
of the interests of the C. N. Nelson Lumber
company to the Weyerhaeuser syndicate,
will probably change his residence to St!
Paul, says he will resign his seat in tha
state senate.

•The Labor World, a publication devoted
to the interests of organized labor, will
make its first appearance this week. It
will be edited by Mrs. S. G. Akin and J. If.
Murray will be business manager. It will
appear semi-monthly.

••T. B. Hawkes qualified as city assessor
before County Auditor Halden and today
called on Assessor Wadhams and made a
formal demand for possession of the office.
Mr. Wadhams declined to yield. Mr. Htrwkes
was once confirmed by the council, which,
at its next meeting, voted to reconsider this
action and then refused to confirm him. He
claims the council had no power to re-
consider his confirmation. Mayor Truelaan
will send to the council tonight the ap-
podntment of J. Allyn Scott as assessor.

Lyman M. Linnell has left on & fouf
weeks* trip to the East.

I
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THE OPEN COURT
fcadcra of The TlfrMld are Intlt^d to mike fre* lae of

this rulumii 10 exprew thflr idtHs iilwut the topics of

rnrral Interest, but dUeiisslon of sertwlan religious dlf-

feren IS U liarwd. Lett*iT. must not exceed 300 words

—the dhortiT the better. They must he written on one

side of thi- i'ap<T only, and they must be aircompanled In

tfery caae by the name and addresH of the wrltler though

these n-fd not be published. A signed letter Is alwajs

more effertlTe, howeyer.

The Herald does not publUh original Ter«. Contribu-

tions of this nnture that ;ire submitted for the editor's

p"riisal mast be arcompaiiled by a stamped and addressed

envelop.'. If their return Is desired. Otherwise no manu-
iulpl will be returned.

ms (Ueek's Sunday School Cesson
Wrttttnfor The Herald By Hiv. J. S. KirtUy, D. D,

se *^'*' "j'-

A NOTE OF THANKS.

To the Editor of The HeraM:
The Duluth Herald has certainly

treated us well before and during the

Red Cro.'is and War Relief fair. Per-

mit me to thank you on behalf of our

committee for the liberal space which
you have devoted to our cause. Your
co-operation has helped us In making
this event a splendid success. Sin-
cerely yours. _^„GKHMAX-ArSTRO-nrNOARIAN RE-
LIEF ASSOCIATION. ,^ ^

M. Binheim. Pnsldcut.
Duluth. April 6.^

URGES ADOPTION OF PLAN

TO RELIEVE THE FIREMEN

To the Editor of The Herald:
HeRrtrding the platoon system the

flrinun sire working for:

I for one would like to see this plan
fuiniled. though 1 am not a fireman
nor of a fireman's family. Neverthe-
less I am interested in their welfare.

It is my dcHire that this thing be
looked into as it should be. It is 'al-

ways very ©xrltinfif w hen watching
them fiRht the flumes, and should bo
more so when It comes ta planning
for their good.

I am positive that these men arc
entitled to a rest from labor as are
other human beings.
As far as «'xpensf is concerned, are

they not worth it? If not, why not?
If it were nt>t spent on them it would
naturallv be spent on something else.

The firemen are a part of the mak-
ing of our city (Duluth). Why not
have ninety-four more?
"The more the merrier."

SYMPATHY.
Duluth. March 31.

CRITICIZES "CONDlfiONS

IN WESTERN PART OF CITY

To the Editor of The Herald:
Have Just read of the holdups in

West Duluth. and the events seem so
comnujnpluco to n.e that even should
anyone have been murdered I would
not have been surprised. It would
simply have been natural. For Is It

not a fa<t that. In nearly every In-

stance ofl\nd.rH of thlH sort are never
punished in West Duluth? All th«
robberies at.d atu.mpt'd robberies in

West Dulutl' in the la.st three years
have been solved, the offenders caught
and speedily paroled. It is a wonder
someone hasn't occn murdered by this

time.
I can refer to the rubbery in ( . <'.

Frost'."* store sexeral yeara ago. These
younp men wore caMght. Attempts
Were miido by ci'lzens to have these
men punished—but were they?
H >w about tlie fellows who were

ciiUKlit In the West Duluth Mercantile
company'.s store soine time ago? Why
are Ihov nut punij^lied?

Is it not a fact that the youths of

West Duluth are the most lawless.
braz»^n lot to be found anywhere? It

would not surprise me If the holdup
;irllsts of last night are members of

that gpng. F?ul what's tlie use argu-

AMUSEMENTS.

SINOAY SCHOOL LESSONi APRIL 9.

Act* Ix. 32-431 Aeneas and Dorcaa.

COl^NEOTION.
It Is at last a time of great peace,

partly because of the conversion of
Saul, the leading persecutor, and part-
ly because the Jews have something
else to think about. The Roman em-
peror, Caligula, has made an effort to
set up his statue In their temple and
get him.self worshiped there, an act
so horrible as to arouse them to the
highest pitch of fury against him, and
they have no time to think of the
Christians. Meantime the gospel la

spreading out from Jerusalem In vari-
ous directions, yet It has not got to
the (Jentiles, except as they have first

become proselytes to the Jewish faith.

But the time has come for that. Let
us keep our eyes open to the romance
of missions in that early day. At
first the apostles preached only to
Jaws and their proselytes in Jerusa-
lem; next they got to a people of
mixed blood, with a strong Jewish
strain, the Samaritans; then they went
to the proselytes from abroad. In the
case of the Ethiopian; now, watch Pe-
ter, for he is starting on a trip that
will compel him against his prelu-
dlces and his Intentions to open the
door to the tJentlles without any sav-
ing clause what»(iever, though he
doesn't know It In advance, perhaps
wouldn't go at all If he knew what he
was about to do. We find this Inter-
estlng and thrilling story of Aeneaa
and Dorcas on the way.

THE LRSSO.\.
I.

Aeneaa Cured. 32-35.
"And it came to pass, an* Peter went

throughout all parts, he came down
also to the saints that dwelt at Lydda.
And there he found a certain man
named Aeneas, who had kept his bed
eight years; for he was palsied. And
Peter said unto him. Aeneas, Jesus
Christ healeth thee; arise, and make
thy bed. And straightaway he arose.
And all that dwelt at Lydda and In

Sharon saw him, and they turned to
the Lord."

1. EXPANSION.—It Is not pleasant
to have been told that all except the
apostles were driven out by the perse-
cution and that the work of general
missions had been started by the lay-
men and the Christians who had first

become Jewish proselytes. The truth
is the apostles were Htill observers of

the Jewish ceremonial laws and that
the blow of persecution fell heaviest on
the others. They must be thrust out.

I'eter Is the pivotal character among
them, but a man Is coming who will

surpass him in deeds of a far-reaching
kind and that man Is the wild persecu-
tor. Saul of Turgus, wiio Is to become
the great apo.stle Paul. Peter Ik the one
chosen by God to do the one thing
needed in order to make Christ known
to the Gentiles without first compel-
ling them to become Jews. It comes
when he starts out to look after the

young converts and the new churches
plantM all over the three divisions of

Palestine. On this visitation of In-

struction and comfort he must have
visited other places and done great

inp? If they're caught, \heyMl be pa-

roled, anyway: INQLIRER.
Duluth. April 1.

CRITICIZES THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION OF DULUTH

deeds, but these three are specially

mentioned because they follow each
other logically, one leads to another,

each more startling than the preceding
—curing Aeneas, raising Dorcas JfoM
the dead and recognizing the right or

the Oentlles to the gospel on the same
terms with the Jews.
By looking at a modern map of 1 ai-

estlne you will see that Lydda is about

eleven miles from the east coast at Jop-

pa. whore the news would spread to

the friends of the dead woman Dorcas,

and that Caesarea Is only a short dis-

tance up the shore to where that Gen-

tile centurion was needing him. Ood
works on plans. Events are linked

vitally.

2 POWER.—Three things arrest

our attention In this cure. One la that

disciples had been gathered almost
everywhere. They were properly

called "saints," which means ''set

anart " one of the four names by which
They were called before they were
called Christians at Antloch a while

later—"disciples." "believers." ''«»Ri«>t«.

"br/thren." They had probably been

won by Philipp as he returned from

Teeing the Ethiopian. The Importance

of thfs whole vlllt U
I'it'f•^'"VotheHphrase "It came to pass. Another^

tiling that arrests our attention Is that

Peter ascribes the power directly and
entirely to Christ—"Jesus Chrl.st mak-
Kh thee whole." In fact, he was so en-

tlrely under the Influence of cnirlst and

was so absorbed In thought about Him
That he really acted and spoke ke

Him. Under the influence and doing

the work of Jesus he would "'^turally

adopt His manner. In short. <^h »"

was working through P^/«'' »";^. "j"?;

ply acted Himself. The third thing is

?hat the people saw the ."ih;acle a^ a

"slKn" and accepted that whij n was
"slKnifled." saw It not merely as a

"wonder'' or a "power," but as a sign

It inade them want that whW^h was slg-

nif ed namelv. the P^^er of Jesug to

Srl%d^a^1d*'/;"aVb^.rt?^o?s^er^^^^^^

part did. _

norraii Rained from «he Dead. S*-^,^.

"Now there was at Joppa 8 certain

dlsclpll named ^abltha. whicVi by In-

terDretatlon Is called Dorcas; this

w^^'aT was full of S^o^.^riVcame
alntsdeeds which she did. And It came

Rrumbles

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

TWO DAYS ONLY
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

BY RKQUEST

UNDINE
THE FAMOUS
BLUE BIRD
PHOTO PLAY
OF THAT EN-
CHANTING
LEGEND

Rlmsaeeus aviii*;" m'^ v..«*. •--- \-~,^\\
to pass In those days, that she fell

;?ck and died; and when they had

w»sh4 her, they laid her In an upper

aianiber. And as Lydda was "iph unto

Joppa. the disciples, hearing that Pe-

ter woe there, feoit two men unto him,

entreating him, delay not to come on

unto us And Peter arose and ^ent

w"th "hem And when he was come,

rhe> brought him Into the upper cham-
ber- and all the widows stood by hltn

weeping, and showing the coats and
Karments which Dorcas made while

fhc was with them. But Peter put

them all forth, and kneeled down, and
prayed; and turning to the body, he

said. Tabltha. arise. And she opened

her eyes; and when she saw Petei% she

iat up. And. he Kave_ her hs hand

alive And It became known through-
out all Joppa; and many believed on
the Lord. And it came to pass, that

he abode many days la Joppa with gne
Simon, a tanner."

1. PROGRESS From the «nail
city of Lydda to the larger place.

Joppa, from curing a cripple to rais-

ing the dead Is progress. But "thou

Shalt do greater things than these.

The point of contact Is the need or

comfort for the loss of a good woman,
whose name. "Tabltha" In Aramaic
and "Dorcas" in Greek means Oa-
eelle" in English, a woman whose
goodness was not formal and profes-

sional but vital and real, afi shown In

the fin© and appropriate garments she
had made for the poor and In the

great sorrow her death had caused m
the city among all classes. They
must have a visit from Peter and have
him tell them all about the resurrec-
tion. Two good men are sent for him,
showing the urgency of It. I wonder
If they had had the dim hope that he
might raise her from the dead?
Hardly. It was In the line of his Jour-
ney and In the line of the divine
prompting. Certainly he went with
them. The friends did as Orientals do,

in weeping and exhibiting the gar-
ments she had made.

, ^v. »
2. PRATER.—It was natural that

he should do as Jesus had done in put*
ting them out. for he must be alone
with God at such a time. He may not
have known that Jesus would make her
live and perhaps the assurance came
as he prayed, so that he could say to

her "arise." Raising her was Christ's

act; sitting up was her own. Christ
never does for us what we can do for
ourselves. The effect was manifold

—

many conversions, more work for Pe-
ter right there In Joppa and further
preparation for the third great deed.
We will study that next Sunday,

WHAT THE MASTERS SAY.
Christianity Is most marvelously

Inspiring manifold Inventions for
helping the palsied, the blind, the lame,
to rise above their disabilities and
give the world splendid examples of
victories over bodily defects.—Cowan,

Russell H. Conwell helping 1.600

young men get an education, building
a great hospital and doing many
other things with the millions of dol-

lars he has made with his lectures and
spending not a cent of It on himself,

though he has traveled all over the
country amid many privations; the
young people's society furnishing a
wheel chair to the crippled man; the
woman's society sewing for the des-
titute In Europe; the children making
dolls and sending clothes and Christ-
mas things to the destitute children
across the ocean—these are Inspired
by Dorcas and Peter.

The New Whole Wheal
Food.with ^eDelwioiis
Flavor ori^inaiedVihe
Kello^gToaSedComFIakeGoi

•I'i,
i..'i!Iili
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and Tailed ^her" up; and calllne the

saints and widows, he presented her

The World's Most
Beautiful Picture

SPECIAL MUSIC

Afternoons, 1 to 5, 15c
Nights- - 15c and 25c

DU r
afRAR]
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TonlKht and Toniovroiv

"THE TURN OF THE ROAD"

Featuring Virginia PearMOn and Jo-
H^ph KilK«ur; a smnHlting and thrlll-

liiK tt\r-i»art UIk Four pro^lMction.

MInh PearHon at her bcHt lu the
role of a vampire.

To the Editor of The Herald:

In a letter to you by a student from
the Central high school, the stiperln-

tendent of schools was reported to

have said that the actions of the

school board were none of the public s

business. ^ ^ .,„i„t
Wc have of late become so acquaint-

ed with our present board of fducatlon,

both as tK) expressions and actions,

that a statement like the above men-
tioned does n(»t sound to us unusual

In the least, fcomo time ago we sent

a delegation to one of the board

«

meetings with Instructions to suggest
some action to improve sanitary con-

ditions at the Oneota «<:hool building.

The gentlemen of the board did not

happen to feel Interested In ovir

grievance ana did not hesitate to In-

form our men that the school boaid

was not a span of horses to be ridden

on by the ordinary public.

That the sanitation of that school

was, and is. In a horrible condition, no
one will try to refute; nevertheless th.A

attitude of the board Indicated .hat

It was entirely out of place for citizens

to come to them with any appeal, but

to be silent In the matter.
It Is not Justice to lay the entire

blame to the board of education if Its

members deviate from American prin-

ciples. The elections of .school boards

have not In the past attracted due In-

terest, although this Is one of. If not

actually the most Important election

that the American people are called

on to decide. Our educational dadJl^o

have evidently taken notice of this

fact, and It Is safe to say that things

win continue very much the same o^d

way till we put our candidates through
a finer screen at the elections.

The board of education Is more Im-
portant than any other public office,

because on this faction's direction de-

pend the character an« development
of the future generation. When we.

therefore, delegate power to exercise

this high office, it Is our Intention to

constitute a board of education found-

ed on American principles, and not a

set of arrogant dt spots.*
O. SILVERNESS.

316 Forty-seventh avenue west,

Duluth, April 3.

HELPED DRAW PETITION

TO KEEP MR. HOLMES

above statement. If he has any, I

wish he would publish It in your Pf-
per If he does not It will be taken

for granted that he has none. I also

wish to say that Mr. Holnies Is not

behind the petition himself, because of

the fact that I, myself, was one of the

committee of four who drew up the

P'-tltion and secured signatures, and

until this was done Mr. Holmea did

not know anything about the »ame.
Furthermore. Mr. Denfeld makes the

statement that "Mr. Holnieg cannot

teach. That's the long and short or

It I don't care what the public may
<jay." Now. Mr. Denfeld. "you don t

care what the public will «ay;„„ ^ou
certainly would if the Public demanded
your resignation, which they will

most likely do if you think yo« ca'*.

dictate to them In this way; and with-

out public opinion you will not have
the power to refuse the consideration

of reinstating Mr. Holmes, because
"public opinion Is the source of all

power."
Also. In the article In your paper of

March' 27, 1916, entitled "Not Behind
IDlmes Petition." It Is shown that

both Mr. Young and Mr. Denfeld are

doing nothlnir but beating around the

hush and shifting the burden of proof

from one person to the other. Is tnis

what they arc being paid for?

The public Is Interested and want
the reasons for not retaining Mr.

Holmes. This Is all It wants—at th,e

present time. The public does not

want any more statements «uch as

those that appeared In Saturday s Her-
ald
'rhanking you In advance. I remain

yours respectfully, ^^.xtt/->vt
A BELIEVER IN PUBLIC OPINION.
Duluth, Mar( h 31.

RESENTS THE LICENSING

OF EMPLOYMENT AGENT

PF3RTINBNT QUKSTIOXS.
1. Why Is the chief purpose of a

miracle achieved better now with-

2. Are we fully obeying Christ's

command to '^leal the sick?"
8. How Is a small deed a prepara-

tion for a larger one?
4. How can you do "greater works

than Peter did that day?
6. How Is Dorcas working yet?

plain nothing and becloud the i'ssue.

The coming Issue In school politics

win be the selection of another super-
intendent of schools In the city of Du-
luth, and it Is surely time that this

was done, as the public should not
retain men In whom they lack confi-
dence.
What can there be behind the dis-

charge of a man tliat would require
the secrecy that abounds In the pres-
ent case? There are many who be-
lieve that a great injustice has been
done and that It is realized by those
In power and they believe the only
way out Is to keep It as secret as
possible.

But what of the public? Are they
not entitled to know what is going
on? Are we to believe that when a
man Is placed In office he should be-
come a lord, responsible to none but
himself, and that those who placed
him there must play the second fiddle
while he plays the first? There was
a time when this was the rule, but
we hope that that rule Is broken, and
when a man Is given a position he
must realize that he Is a servant
rather than a boss and must not at-
tempt to strangle the Cloddess of Lib-
erty with old fogle ideas, as It appears
Is being done In this Holmes case.

I cannot be charged with being a
friend of this man Holmes. I have
never seen the man. I care little
about Holmes as he Is concerned with
the case. It Is the fact that a man
has been unjustly dealt with, regard-
less of who he may be. It Is not a
question of who It is, but the prin-
ciple of how the action was taken.

P. G. PHILLIPS.
West Duluth, April 4.

TO SEE the way
people take to
KRUMBLES at the
first taste—you

might suppose they never before

had eaten anything that tasted

good.

True—never before has there

been a whole wheat food with such
a fill!, rich flavor and sweetness.

Krumbles is prepared from the
finest of whole Wheat

—

all the
wiieaf^cooked, "krumbled"—and
delicately toasted, by a special

process original with the Kellogg
Toasted Corn Flake Company.
A dish of Krumbles with good milk or

cream is a square* meal in itself—an
admirably balanced food. Go easy with
the sugar—the more ycu chew Krumbles
the sweeter it tastes!

In the WAXTITB package— lOc
Look for this signature.

tJi'

-A^
€tLU*/ «^

^Ec.: ŷ
"^^<4ov-^y^

55?%s»
Krumbles
All Wheat
Ready to Eat

gijwf # ^^>t€t%

I
•'Where Kvcrybotly Goes"—10c

To the Editor of The Herald:
I wish you would kindly allow me

space In your r.iper to make a few
rommeitts on the articles In the News
Tribune for March 26. 1916, entitled

"Holmes Makes His Side Public," and
in your paper for the same date, en-
titled "School Heads Indignant."

First of all. Mr. Denfeld comes out
with the statement that Mr. Holmes is

behind the petition himself. I would
ask Mr. Denfeld for his proof of the

To the Editor of The. Herald:
As If Duluth had not enough of

them (most worklngmen think a lot

too many). 1 am dee-Ughted to hear

that our dear public safety commis-
sioner has granted a license to an-
other employment agent. I hear nis

reason for granting this license was
because the agent was highly recom-
mended by large wholesale firms,

"etc " Of course, as only the work-
Ingman pays the employment agent
and the wholesaler gets his service

free, there Is no reason why the work-
ingman should be consulted. Chorus
of worklngmen: "Hoch der ^'Com-
mlsh.'" B. I. F.

Duluth, April 4.

PRAISES MR. HOLMES.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

nis drpartmrnt don not prrtened to he Infallible. It

will endeiTor, bowrvfr. to answer qiMstlons sent to it by

retdtrs of The Herald to tlie best of Ita ability, reserving

the rislit to l(Dore all that are trifling w of concern only

to the quentioner. or that ask for advice on legal or med-
ical questions.

To receive attention, eTery Inquiry must bear the name
and address of the person sending It. This is not wanted
for publication, but as an evldeuce of good faltb.

LYCEU All W X

MATINEE SATURDAY

Oliver MoroKO Ofleri a Final To«r of the Biggest tf

Comedy Trlampht

PEG 0' MY
HEART

With Florence Martin at "fH."
Seats Now Selling.

Nights, 25c to $1.50: Matinees, 25e to $1.00.

THEATER V I lEAUTIFUL

Duluth Heartily Indornea

Great free love drama with
PRANK MIM'S.

Seen Today and Tonight Only.

"THE MORAL FABRIC"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

JOHN BARRY MORE},
"THE LOST BRIDEGROOM."
And Pletographs Featwre.

I I !

I

•

ALWAYS
A GOOD
8UOW

NEW

GRAND
11 A. M.
UNTIL

11 r. M.

ENTIRE NEW SHOW TONIGHT.

Taalerios Novelty Circus

llanlon * Hanlon—The Dohertys.

LUIlnu Selger—Sellg-Trlbnne iNew».
toiieert Orchestra.
Photoplays d«! Lux*.

MATS lOc ."eat HITES 1020

LYRIC m LYRIC
EVERYBODY'S THEATER.

DID YOU SEE DUSTIN FARNUM?
Laat Chance Today and Tonisht In

''BEN BLAIR"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

World Reno^vned
GERALDINE FARRAR

In and as
"CARMEN,'*

(•reatest Carmen ever seen.

To the Editor of The Herald:

I, as a senior In the Duluth Central

hlKh Bohool. wish to say a few words
regarding Mr. Holmes. By good for-

tune I had him ae a teacher durlnor

my sophomore and Junior years, and
I can truthfully say that I learned

more under him than any other teach-

er in our high school.
He ha» that rare faculty of Im-

parting to the student the things of

value In life. His methods of teach-

ing are of such a nature that the

student is irteresled. and In that way
l.arns a great deal. The most dull

and uninteresting works of literature

are presented in such a way as to

arouso Interest, and all the usually

dry. technical work loees all its

I cannot imagine why Mr. Young
Is prejudiced agi Inst our instructor,

because Mr. Holmes Is a MAN In every
sense of the word. He is a broad-
minded thinker of today and as hon-
orable as a man possibly could be.

This I have observed In my two years'

contact with him.
. ^ ,^ . ,

I earncJtly hope that the Bchooi
board will look Into this question and
at the same time do a little house-
eleanlng In our school system. It cer-

tainly will be worth while.
In conclusion I wish to say that as

a friend I have none superior to Mr.
Holmes, and as a teacher I have found
no one equal to him. ^ g^yj^^NT.

D-ilath. March gO.

FIRING SCHOOL TEACHERS.

"R. A." Duluth: I lived In a house
whicli was sold Dec. 19, 1916. I 90X.
notice on Dec. 21 from the real estate
agent to vacate as soon as convenient.
My rent was paid up to Dec. 24. The
one we rented from did not give us
notice until Dec. 27. I could not find a
house until Jan. 8, 1916. Can they col-
lect that rent and to whom should I
pay It?

Ans. : The question Involves legal
points which The Herald cannot pre-
sume to answer. If there Is a con-
troversy over the matter, consult an
attorney.

"Old Subscriber" Palmer, Mich.: In
what states can first cousins marry?

Ans.: Marriage between first cou-
sins Is prohibited In Alaska, Arizona,
Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas,
Minnesota, Mis.oourl, Nevada, New
Hampshire, North Dakota, Ohio, Okla-
homa, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South
Dakota, Washington and Wyoming.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
The Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of the following:
"Casey Jone«," from Thomas C. Peck

of Duluth.
"Meet Me, Sweet Kathleen, In

Honeysuckle Time." from Mrs. J. P.
Meismer of Duluth.
"My Hula, Hula Love" and "Love's

Old, Sweet Song," from G. E. Frame
of Orth, Minn.

Requests have been received for the
following: __ •

"Little Annie Rooney." "Just One
|

Girl," "Down Where the Cotton Blos-
aoms Grow" and "He Laid Away a Suit

of Gray to Wear the Union Blue," from
Mrs. J. P. Meismer of Duluth.
"Hank Spink's Discovery," from G.

E. Frame of Orth, Minn.
"A Word In Anger Spoken Can Never

Be Forgot" and "The Songs My Mother
Used to Sing," from "L M. S." of Duluth.

•
My Hula, Hula Love.

It was sUent on the Isle of lalola.

Down Hawaii way;
There etroHed a maiden gay
Beside the moonlit bay.

There came to court h<y-, o'er the water
From the savage Zingazula land
A Bolo chieftain grand,
Who sang this lay.

Chorus.
Hula, oh Hawaii Hula,
Smile on your Zingazula!

Moon shines above, sweet jungle dovel
For you my love song I'm singing,
For you mv bolo I'm swinging.

Come, be my Hula Hula love.

In the morning without warning,
A war-cry rang the jungles

through.
There rushed a savage crew
Upon her lover true.

Above the rattle of the battle
Came his sweet voice, strong and

true.
She swam the waters blue
To his canoe.

Love's Old, Sweet Song.
Once In the dear, dead days beyond

recall,
. , . .

When on the world the mists began
to fall,

. ^
Out of the dreams that rose In happy
throng _ ,-

Low to our hearts Love sang an old,

sweet song.
.. ,, ^^ .»

And In the dusk, where fell the fire-

light's gleam,
Softly It wove Itself into our dream.

Chorus.
Just a song at twilight, when the

lights are low.
And the flickering shadows softly
come and go. , ^.

Though the heart be weary, sad the
day and long.

Still to us at twilight, comes Loves
old song.
Comes Love's old sweet song.

Even today we hear Love's song of

yore.
Deep in our hearts It dwells forever
more; ..

Footsteps may falter, weary grow the

way, , . .

Still we can hear It at the close of day.

So till the end, when life's dim shadows
fall,

. , ,
Love will be found the sweetest song

of all. — ^ ^
If We Knew.

If we knew the woe and heartache-
Waiting for us down the road;

If our lips could taste the wormwood.
If our backs could feel the load;

Would we waste our time In wishing
For a day that ne'er could be?

Would we wait with such Impatience
For our ships to come from sea?

Shake their white down in the air!

Lips from which the seal of silence.
None but God can roll away;

Never hlossomed in such splendor^
As adorns the mouth of day;

And sweet words that freight our
memories

With such beautiful perfume.
Come to us In sweetest essence
Through the portal of the tomb.

Let us gather up the sunshine
Lying all around our path;

Let us keep the wheat and roses.
Casting out the thorns and chaff.

Let us nnd our sweetest comfort
In the blessing of today.

With the patient hand remoylng
All the briers from our way.

»

Casey Jonea.
Come all ye rounders if you want to

hear
A story about a brave engineer;
Casey Jones was a rounder's name.
On a six-eight wheeler, boys, he won

his fame.
The caller called Casey at half-past

four.
He kissed his wife at the station door.
He mounted to the cabin with the or-

ders In his hand
And he made his farewell trip to that

promised land.
Chorus.

Casey Jones mounted to the cabin.
Casey Jones, witli the orders In his

hand,
Casey Jones mounted to the cabin
And lie made his farewell trip to that

promised land.

"Fill In your water and shovel In your
coal.

Stick your head out the window, watch
them drivers roll.

I'll run her till she leaves the rail

'Cause I'm eight hours late with the
western mall."

He looked at his watch and his watch
was slow.

He looked at the water and the water
was low.

He turned to his fireman and he said:

"We are going to reach 'Frisco, but
we'll all be dead."

Chorus.
Casey Jones going to reach 'Frisco.

Casev Jones, "but we'll all be dead."
Casey Jones, going to reach 'Frisco.

"We are going to reach 'Frisco, but
we'll all be dead."

Casev pulled up that Reno hill;

Whistled for the crossing, with an
awful shrill.

The switchman knew by the engine's
moans

That the man at the throttle was Casey
Jones.

He pulled up within two miles of the
place.

Number four stared him square In the
face.

1 .. ^^^^

H© turned to the fireman, said: "Boj^
you'd better Jump.

There's two locomotives that's going ta
bump."

,

Chorus. i
Casey Jones, two locomotives; \
Casey Jones, that's going to bump.
Casey Jones, two locomotives

—

"There's two locomotives that's golnf
to bump."

Casey said before he died.

"There's two more roads that I d Ukf
to ride." ^ „,

His fireman said "What ran they be7»
"The Southern Pacific and the Santil

Fe."
Mrs. Jones sat on the bed acrylng.
Just received a message that CaaeH

was dying.
Said she: "Children, go to bed; clalw

dren hush your crying.
'Cause you got another papa on th<

Salt Lake line."
Chorus.

Mrs. Jones, "you've got another papa.**

Mrs. Jones, "on the Salt Lake line,"

Mrs. Jones, "you've got another papa—

•

Yes, you've irot another papa on th*
Salt Lake line."

Quick, Safe Way.
to Remove Hairt

To the Editor of The Herald:
The statement of Mr. Denfeld that

the teachers may criticize their supe-
riors Is pure bunk. He doea not mean
what he said, and furthermore the
public would be much more interested
to know the reason why Mr. Holmes
was fired than they are to have state-
ments made by Mr. Denfeld that ex-

(TollH T«lks)
Keep a little delatone powder on

your dressing table and when ugly,

hairy growths appear, make a paste

with a little of the powder and some
water,' apply and let remain on the
hairy surface for '2 or 3 minutes, then
rub off, wash the skin and the hairs

have vanished. This treatment is quite

harmless and rarely more than one ap-
plication Is required, but to avoid dis-

appointment care shquld be used to

buy the real delatone.—Advertise-
ment

Meet Me, Sweei Kathleen, In Honry«
^

Hucklr Time.
By a quaint, old-fashiontd garden 4'

am straying.
As the shadows lengthen at the twN

light hour.
And it takes me back to one night lit

the gloaming
When I parted from New England «

fairest flower.
Sweet Kathleen, I seem to see you \x\

my dreaming.
In the door-way where the honey* •

suckles climb.
Where I murmured as I kissed awa^f

the tear drops,
"I'll return, dear heart. In honey<

suckle time."
Chorus.

When the honeysuckles once again ar<i

blooming.
We will hear the dear old church bel|

sweetly chime.
In the gloaming. <:)h. my Darling

—

Meet me. sweet Kathleen, In honey*
suckle time.

It Is honeysuckle time In old New Eng«
land.

I am roaming through the scenes %
love so dear.

Nature's fair tonight, but still mf
heart Is sighing.

For the girl wlio said she'd meet m<
is not here.

In the doorway where I left her no
one's waiting;

In the little church the sweet bell
sadly chimes.

And they seem to say. In memory off

my darling.
"Meet me. sweet Kathleen, in honey-

suckle time."
i

If we knew the baby fingers.
Pressed against the window pane

Would be cold and stiff tomorrow.
Never trouble us again.

Could the bright eyes of our darling
Catch the frown upon our brow?

Would the prints of rosy fingers
Vex us then as they do now?

Ah. those little Ice-cold fingers!
How ihey point our memories back,

To the hasty words and actions.
Strewn along our backward track!

How those little hands remind us.

As in snowy grace they lie.

Not to scatter thorns, but roses.

For our reaping bye-and-bye!

Strange we should not prize the music.
Tin the sweet-voiced bird had

flown;
Strange that we should slight the

violets.
Till the lovely flowers are gone.

Strange that summer's sky and sun-
shine ^ ,^

Never seemed one-half so fair

Until winter's anowy pennanU

for Infants and Children,

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
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It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nar-
cotic substance. It destroys Worms and aUaj » Fever-
ishness. It relieves Constipation, Wind Colic, all
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Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.'
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Seasonable Household

Requisites at Specially

Reduced Prices

Tomorrow & Saturday!

COPPER WIRE CARPET
BEATERS.

1 BIG CONSIBNMENT
OF PRISONERS

Sp«HMal pHc* Friday and
S<%(urd;ijr 6c

SOc Bottle Wizard
Polish aiid a 50c

Hmndled Duster,

both for 43c.

PLAIN THIN WATER
GLASSES. •

Sp«M?lal prioo Friday and A^k
Saturday, each ^*'

''''''''''I'l ''''Mtfi'

r^^
IMWiWl

SPECIAL PRICES ON
CURTAIN STRETCHERS.

Hoh 20 Stationary Plus 05e
X». 88 Slatloiiary Plna KS«
Na. 44 r«luvaltl<> IMuM fl.39
!f«w 7 Movable Plna «1.M

ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS.

l-qt. alZd, 10*»
apodal... 1 VC
3-qt. 8tz«.AA/»
speilal. ..••O*'

GENUINE THER.
MOS BOTTLES.
m pint iitzr^ 1 ^C
fpoclal j)rl<;t^ 1 .&%#
1 pint B\r.f<. C I K/\
special priee'V " ••'*'

i qimrt siz**,

aperlfil prlco
1 qunrt ^^^>'.^2,^0

TABLE CRUMB TRAY AND
SCRAPER.

Nickel plated, brass or copper
finish. Special price. • I \f\

Wttm

\

DINNER SETS AT SPECIAL
PRICES.

Ttiree nicely decorated sets, gold
edgre. set contains 100 useful
pieces; regular price C 1 C f\t\
122.76. Special, the sft**^»vU

Wear

Rubber/fee/
and

Interchange Them
as They Run Over.

Means Double Wear
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and confid e n c e

come with money
in the bank. In

the history of

America every
really great man,
any man who ac-

complished a n y-

thing big, started

a bank account at

the very outset of

his career.

The bank book
always gives self

reliance and con-

fidence, leading to

success if properly

managed. This
strong bank is the

proper bank for

your funds.

AMERICAN
EXCHANGE
NATIONAL
BANK
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Deputy U. S. Marshal Takes

Twenty-Three Indicted

Men to Minneapolis.
i)n» of th0 larK^eat oonsl|rnment» of

priMunnra ever transported In this
tato hari Just beon tsktin to Minne-
apolis from l>uluth by Dvputjr United
HtatvM Marshal Uwortro MaUury, who
r('turn«>d to Dulutb yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Mallory took twenty-threa
mon with hlni, all of whom were In-.

dlct«*d by tho Fi;<l<»ral Krand Jury and
ftleaded vuilty of Intruduclnf Uquor
iito Indian territory.
About a half dosen of the prIson<»rs

were arrested on tho Fond du Lae
r<>a(>rvatlon U'.ar Duluth while the re-
ruaindor were arrestwd for Introducing

]

liquor into territory coming within
;
tho Jurisdiction of tho Indian treaty
of 1«55. As th<»r« will be no term of
the Federal court hero jntil July, the
prisoners reouosted that th^y be takea
to Minneapolis and given sentence so

J

that they niiirht begin their term at
once. Federal court is in session there
now.
Deputy Marshal Mallory went to

Minueapolls this afternoon again
taking a prisoner charged with white
slavery.

THE DULUTH RBRALD. A^ril 6, 1916.

this office. Until we ran check thenv
I believe, In fairness to Mr. Cashin,
that 1 should nvake bo comrmaat," he
said.

Mf, Scrrbncr admitted that h* had
dismissed Mr. fashln for the reason
that he had suspicions that sutnelhtng
was wrong and that he wa« not re-
porting a proper count oa the cut-
tings. It will require thrae or four
days to make an acourata check of
his bonks,

Mr. CuHhtn was expected honrie toJay
by his family, who it'ulde at 822 East
Fifth street. He has been employed
as a state scaler for the last twenty
years, serving under Surveyor Oener-
ala w. A, Kennedy. Harris Bennett.
F. L, RyaJi and Siraon Clark.

FORTIFrCAtlON
BILL IN HOUSE

(Continufd from page 1.)

— •

DULUTHIAN IMPLICATED
IN IRREGULARITIES IN

SCALING STATE TIMBER
(Cootlnued from page 1.)

from sections 19 and SO in town.-ehlp
164, Koochiching county, near MarRio,
where the Rat Root Timber company
has contracts with the state timber
board to cut timber. Mr. Arnoaon's re-
port charges that Mr. Cashin permitted
the company to rt^move lar{fo quanti-
ties of timber from the two sections of
iitato land to the railroad landing at
Margie before they were scaled and
stamped.
According to Mr. Arneson. the scaler.

reported to the state that 3.080 cedar
ties had been cut, whereas, as a mat-
ter of truth and fact, the actual num-
ber cut and removed from the land
had been S0.660. The number of posts
reported cut by the scaler, he declared,
was 1C,200. when it should have been
50.000. Mr. Arneson also alleged that
tho scaler had reported telephone and
telegraph poles and pine logs less than
the actual number in about the same
proportion as the ties and posts. It was
also declared that Mr. Cashin had al-
lowed tho company to haul timber
from .sections 19 and SO to section 25
before scaling It. this being contrary
to the contract between tho company
and the .state. Failure to bark mark
the timber aa required by state regu-
latlon.s is also charged against Mr.
Caahin.

liOSN .\bout $7,500.
The loss to the state has not been

definitely fixed, but it is claimed that
the sum involved by the differences be-
tween figures submitted by the scaler
f^r.,^^'^"''*' ^^ ^^^- Arneson la about
$..500. The contract held by the Rat
itoot Timber company called for a dif-
ferent price on each tract. On section
1». a price of $12.80 a thousand feethad been fixed, while on section .SO.
It was 110.40. Spruce on section 19was contracted for at $8 a thousand,
while on section 30. It was $«.50. Priceson tamarack, cedar and other timbers
varied In about tho same ratio

/-.,.. . ,
Dfny ColIuNion.

Officials of the Rat Root Timbercompany deny that there was any ar-
rangf>nient between Mr. Cashin and the
concern. Charles Sutcliff. manager of
the company, denied collusion with the
state employe, and assured the tim-
ber board that his company would
niake good any loss which the statehad suffered. He roluntartly had the
. "io ,?An*^® *'omi>«ny raised from J7.000

l^iiK'!^*^** \^ '^'^W *"y emergency whichmight arise. Mr. Cashin Is bonded tothe state In the sum of |1,000
Mr. Arneson began his investigation

or the alleged Irregularities ten daysapo when ho went to the camps an<lchecked the shipments of tle.«. logs and
posts whicj, had been made by the RatKoot limber company from the two
.sections of state land in question. Dur-ing this Investigation, he reported tothe timber board, he found that the
reports of cuttings mad«« by Mr. Cashinwere only about one-seventh of tho
total shipment from the two tracls.
Mr. Arneson saw Mr. Cashin and asked
Mini to select several piles of ties
posts and other timber which he
claimed to have scaled. Only about
one-seventh of these. Mr. Arneson de-
clared, had been scaled and bore the
state mark.
The meeting of the timber board

was attended by Governor Rurnqulst
Attorney (?eneral Lyndon A. Smith'
State Treasurer A. T. Gooding and
State Forester W. T. Cox. The board
voted to have a butt and top scale
made of the tracts. This will take
some time—at least two or three
weeks. The governor Intimated that
he would call another meeting of the
board In the near future to discuss
the criminal feature of the affair At-
torney General Smith yesterday stated
that he had turned the matter over to
Assistant Attorney General Markham
who will start an Investigation as soon
as possible.

CashJn la DIarharged.
Surveyor General Sorlbner of this

city today stated that he waa not in
a position to give out any statement
as to the affairs of Mr. Cashin until
after he had turned in his books to
the office. "I notified Mr. Cashin Mon-
day that he was discharged and I re-
quested him to turn in his books to

eattmatea 11.970.073. Aa the bill stands,
how^ever. it represents an increased ex-
penditure over last year of $16,936,833.

In addition to the new guns, the
bill provides for the expenditure of
$760,000 to purchase the rights of the
radio-dynamic torpedo control devised
by John Hays Hammond. Jr. Accept-
ance Is conditioned, however, on the
report of a Joint board of army and
navy officers after a test for which
the bin provides.

IM«ttib«ttoa of Big (iunM.
The report shown that four of th«

new 16-lnch guns will be emplaced at
Capo Henry, Va.; two at Rocksway
beach. N. Y., others at San Francisco
and San Pedro, Cal. Long range 12-
Inch guns will go to New York, Bos-
ton and either Portland, Me., or San
Francisco.
The full estimates for the insular

possessions were allowed by the com-
mittee as were the war department's
figures for additional mobile artillery,
including fleld gun.s. In addition the
committee Inserted an appropriation
for $1,000,000 to provide tools and fix-

tures for comnverclal plants to equip
them for the manufacture of govern-
ment amniunltlon. It Is provided, how-
ever, that the prices paid for ammuni-
tion or other material purchased ahall
rot h*t more than 25 per cent in ex-
cess of the govwrnment's actual or es-
timated coat of manufacture.

Bxplalnrd Uy Sherley*
Chairman Sherley presented the fol-

lowing explanation <)f the purposes of
seacnaat defenses in his report:

"Tt Is the popular belief that our
fort'ncations are designed to protect
all the shores of the continental United
States and the insular possessions fron\
Invasion by a hostile force, and that
they are adequate only to the extent
that they would prevent such an In-
vasion. No greater misconception of
their functions could be had.
"The chief and real purposes to be

served by our ifortlflcatlons are to pro-
tect fr >m bombardment large centers
of pofulatlon where the damage that
might otherwise be inflicted could not
be thought, from a military point of
view, admissible; to protect from de-l
Btructlon . establishments of military
value, such as navy yards, coaling sta-
tions, arsenals, etc.; to deny to an
enemy the use of Important harbors aa
a ba.'<e for offensive operations against
either our fleet or land forces; to pre-
serve such harbors as a base or reiugo
for our own fleet and permit it to be
used In its most efficient way by seek-
ing out and engaging the enemy; to
afford refuge and protection to our
shipping; and to compel the enemy, in
order to achieve nnllltary results of im-
portance, to resort to an expedition
Involving the transportation of troops
across the seas and effect their land-
ing at some place not possessing th(j
strategic value held by tho places for-
tified.

Many Towns Witho«t Defense.
"Of necessity, many coast towns

would have to be left without such de-
fense, where the damage that might bo
done. In the event of control of the
seas being lost by our fleet, would be
deplorable, but would not be of such
character as would really Impair the
nation's wollbelng or resisting power.

"Fortifications are deemed sufficient
wheu they s'Tvo these purposes, and
the prevention of Invasion then be-
comes the duty of the mobile army.
They are deemed suflflclcntly strong if

they compel the enemy to land In order
to effect their capture."

FRENCH TAKE GERMAN
POSITIONS NEAR VERDUN

(Continued from page 1.)

tlve next sector violently bombarded
that portion of the Avoconrt woods
occupied by the Germans.

"In the region of Verdun the enemy
f:av6 evidence of great activity during
he evening hours. To the west of
the Meuse a bombardment of extreme
violence took place in the region be-
tween Avocourt and Bethlncourt. All
the efforts of the enemy against the
village of Bethlncourt were checked
by our fire.

Fnrtooa Attack on Hanrourt.
"During this same thne the enemy

delivered a furious attack on the cen-
ter against the village of - Haucourt.
They were successful In getting a foot-
ing during the night in this village.
We now hold the village.
"On our side after a short prepara-

tory artillery fire we delivered a splr-
ack, our men coming out from

ory an
ted att

ForJPIIes
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the redoubt of Avocourt. their purpose
being to connect this redoubt with
one of our works situated on the
boundary line of the wood to the north
of Avocourt. During this operation,
which which was In all respects suc-
cessful, we occupied a large portion of
the territory known as 'Le Bols Carre'
and took fifty nrlsoners.
"To the east of the river Meuse two

attacks on the part of the enemy di-
rected against our position to the
north of the Calllette wood resulted
only In serious losses to the Germans.
"There Is nothing to report from the

remainder of the front."

all natlonalltiea, *^reat number be-
ing women atflT clflTdren, aa well aa
the Indian mojls. This approximate
figure is giren l^y thJe captain. Accord-
ing to tne company there were 888
passengers. th<» officer in charge of
tlcketa waa wounded and taken to
Dover, and la not fit to state partic-
ulars.

Ha4 Wo Annamenta.
She was not-posa^ssed of any arm-

ament. The cjow consisted of fifty-
three men. Fr6m the start, the speed
was set at 16 knots, after having passed
at one mile distance from Dungenness
the captain headed south, 8 degs. east;
the wesjther waa vtry fine, the sea al-
most calm, most of the passengers were
on deck.

"Suddenly, without tha allghtest
warning, the captain, who waa on the
bridge, saw before the port beam, some
160 meters away. th«» track of a tor-
pedo. It waa now 2:50 p. nv., the time
of the disaster being exactly registered
by the slopping of the clocks on board
the vessel. The second officer and
deck officer, who were on the bridge,
also distinctly saw the torpedo. With
great presence of mind, the captain
ordered tho helm hard aport. and
stopped the starboard engine, in order
to avoid the torpedo by turning to
starboard. These two orders were
executed Immediately as is proved by
the statements of the engineers of the
watch.
"The ship was beginning to swing

off when, eight seconda after the tor-
peao had been seen, a terrific explosion
took place, throwing up an enormous
column of water.

(Calculating from the distance at
which the torpedo had first been seen
and the time which passed before the
explosion, the speed of the torpedo
mu.-t have been 3« knots, the normal
speed of a torpedo.) The ship was
cijt tn two opposite the bridge; the
after part, thanks to the solidity of
the bulkheads, continued to float.

All on Bow DiNappenred.
<>n deck, several pa.s.xengers who

happened to be on the port side saw
the torpedo when quite close to the
ahlp. one of them even telling his
neighbor to 'look at that great fishswimming toward tho ship.' Every-
body who happened to be on the bow
disappeared with that portion of the
•hip -which was engulfed, among
others the passengers on the foredeck
and In the first class saloon. The men
of the crew who were In the forecastle,
the loukout men in the bows and the
lookout in the crow's nest on the
foremast, also disappeared.
"The captain, who had been knocked

down by the column of water rising
from the explosion, ordered the crew to
fo to their emergency stations. The
iremen and engineers went to their

stations after having stopped the port
engine and closed the draught plates
of the furnacea. At the aame time
the wireless operator tried to send
out distress signals, but without suc-
cess, the antennea having fallen with
the foremast. The crew proceeded to
their stations te launch the lifeboats
and rafts (there were six lifeboats
capable of carrying 184 persons, 22
rafts capable of carrying 264 persons,
and In addition 816 lifebelts). It ap-
peora from deposition made that these
lifebelts wer« on the spar deck, but a
number of them were In bad condition;
but the crowding. on deck at the time
made it very dlffloilt to move about.

Pteees of Torprdo Pound.
"A number of pieces of torpedo were

found on board tho Sussex. Some of
them have been handed over to the
American delegation which had pro-
ceeded to Bologne; the others will be
forwarded to the ministry of marine
by the maritime authorities.
"The submarine which torpedoed the

Sussex could not be Ignorant of the
fact that she was attacking the mall
packet of the regular channel service
between England and France. Not
only are the outlines of these boats
well known to all sailors, but the
course of the Sussex and the time of
her crossing were clearly indicative of
her service. It la therefore obviously
a premeditated attack on an unarmed
mer.hant ahlp. carried out without the
slightest warning.
"One last faot shows up atlll more

clearly the implacable character of
the submarine's operatlona. A boat
was dlapatihed at 8 p. m. to the Col-
bart llght-shlp to annou«pe the disas-
ter. The boat arrived at the lightship
at lli'lB p. m. Tier crew Was picked
up by a Rrltiah torpedo boaA destrover
at S o'clock in the morning. During
the transshipment, a torpedo was fired
at the destroyer and passed a few me-
ters astern of her. This fact has been
confirmed by the British admiralty.
Judging by the course covered by this
boat. 'the lightship must have been al-
most six or seven miles from the Sus-
sex.
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shipment of supplies to the United
States forces with a desire of Gen.
Carranaa to have the American sol-
diers leave Mexican soil.

"Tt follows that the submarine must
have remained near the Suasex to tor-
pedo any ship which might come to
the rescue of her victim."

BELIEVED CARRANZA
WANTS U. S. TROOPS

TO LEAVE MEXICO
(Continued from page i.)

Yelled In Obacority.
El Paso. Tex., April 6.—The entire

Mexican situation was veiled In ob-
scurity today. For the last three days
not a single Mexican or American has
arrived here from tho interior and
scanty news given out by the Mexi-
can officials at Juarea threw no light
on the operation of the troops pur-
suing Villa beyond confirming the im-
pression that the chase has been
practically halted, at least temporarily.
Army officers here show no hesi-

tancy in expressing their opinion that
to attempt to pursue Villa farther
without the aid of the railroads is al-
most a hopeless task.

Villa's IVhereabonts a Mysterr>
San Antonio, Tex., April 6.—Head-

quarters was without Information
earlv today which would be of use in
solving the mystery of the whereabouts
of Villa. It Is believed in official
circles that Gen. Pershing's next dis-
patch will throw light on the matter.
The field commander has not been
heard from since Tuesday.
Gen. Funston was advised last night

in a telegram from the war department
that the government is continuing its
representations to Carranza in an ef-
fort to reach a satisfactory under-
standing with him on the railroad
question.

, t >>v>9» :->r;a

Alleee
EM.
J84f PLASTERS

The World's Ortatut Exttmai Remedy

Pain In Sidef
Rheumatlsmy Backachei

—Any Local Pain.
ALWATB WSnT ON HAVING ALtCOaCS

today on the diplomatic aspects of the
American expedition Into Mexico.

In some quarters there was a strong
inclination to conect the de facto
government's apparent delay in per-
mitting the use of the railroad for the

Haucourt Storaied.
Berlin, April 6. via London. 3.40 p.

m.—(Jerman troops have stormed the
village of Haucourt on the Avocourt-
Bethincourt front, northwest of Ver-
dun, the war office announced today.

UP TOBERUN
(Continued from page 1.)

not think it advisable to discuss any
of the information received until It

was complete. So far no word has
come from Germany In response to
Ambassador Gerard's Inquiry at the
foreign office.

Bengal rn Was Warned.
First official information regarding

tho attack upon the bark Bengalrn
was received yesterday by the state
department. It was In the form of a
dispatch from Consul Frost at Queens-
town, who reported that the vessel,

carrying two Americans, had been
sunk by shell flre. after having re-

ceived "ample warning," and that
there were no casualties. Conse-
quently. In this case, at least, officials

see no ground for complaint by the
United States. It became known dur-
ing the day that the administration'
considers that the entire situation now
hinges on Germany's attitude In re-

gard to the Sussex and other vessels
about which Inquiries have been made.
The official view was represented as

being that It was up to Germany to
demonstrate the value of the promises
given to the United States.

Aeeovnt of Wr«ek.
A graphic account of the wreck of

the British channel steamer Sussex,
with the assertion that the vessel was
torpedoed deliberately and without
warning by an enemy submarine. Is

contained In a report by Rear Ad-
miral C.rasset to the French general
staff, made public here by the French
embassy.
The report dated at Bologne, March

30. says:
Bologne, March 30. 1916.—In con-

formity with your Instructions, I pro-
ceeded to Bologne where I conducted
an Inquiry relative to the attack on
the Sussex, on March 24. The Sussex,
belonging to the state railway com-
pany, and running the regular service
between England and France, left
Folkestone at 1:26 p. m. for Dieppe.
She carried about 325 passengt^rs of

Rheumatism
Remarkable HoMe Care Given By One

WiM> Had It—He Wants Erery
Sufferer t* Boneflt.

Asks Recruits for Patrol Duty.
Washington. April 6.—Gen. Funston

today asked the war department to
send the recruits, listed under the re-
cent authorization of 20,000 additional
men to Brownsville Tex., for distribu-
tion among the border patrol regi-
ments. The recruits are being assem-
bled and drilled at recruiting stations
at Jefferson barracks. Mo.; Columbus,
barracks. Ohio; Fort Logan, (Jolo., and
Fort Alcatraz, Cal. They will not be
sent across the border, but will fill up
regiments of the border guard.
At Gen. Funston's request a battery

of the Fourth field artillery, which' had
been ordered from Brownsville to the
Panama canal, will remain on the bor-
der in view of Mexican conditions.

Uni Nt Msnty—Jut Voir M*nu.

Yran of awful mffrHng and misery ban taught thli

Mark H. Jacluoa of Siramse, New York, horn t«r-

rlblF an enemy to htunan bnpoiness rheiimatLini Is, and
hava elwri him jiyrai>athy with all unforturMtr* who are

wUliln Its sTup. He wanU iTcry rh^umatU- victim to

know him he was ruml. KkmI what be says:

"I Hai Skvf Paiai Uk« Llihtnlnt r\uk*% Sbeotlns
ThrMfii My Joints."

"In the .tprlng of 1893 I wu attacked by Miisnilar

and Inflammatory UheumaUsn. I niffand as only iBoae

who ha«« it know for owr tbret y«an. I tried remedy
after rene«ly. and dortor after doctor, but nich rellaf

as I recelred was only temporary. Finally, 1 found a

nsta^r t&at cured me rompleteiy. and tt baa MTtr re-

tirmed. I ba»e jl»en It to a number who were terribly

niirted sad •wn bedrltldra with Kheumattm, and tt

effected a cure In every caae.

I want erery iiifferw from any form of rheumatic
titMhle to try thli marveluus heallnf power. Don't
and a cent; almply OU out the ooupoD balow and I

will letid It free to try. After you bars uaed It and It

bas provaa Itaalf to ba that Iouk-looked -for means of

etirlnc your Kheumatism, you may aand the price of it,

ono dollar, but, understand I do not want your moaay
unless you are perfectly satftfled to send It. Isn't that
fair? Why suffer any lonier When podUw relief Is tbui
offered you free? Don't delay. Writs today.

Free Trial Coupon
Mark H. Jacksoo, 1127B GurMy Bldf.,

ByracuM. K. X*:

I accept your offer. Band ts:

mitm

Beyaad CTonamanlratlon.
San Antonio, Tex., April 6.—The

most advanced cavalry detachments
entraged In running down Villa were
beyond communication today, and at
Gen. Funston's headquarters it was be-
lieved they already were as far south
as Satevo, from where trails extend
towards Parral.
Only unofficial and conflicting re-

ports as to Villa's whereabouts have
been received here, but Funston and
his staff officers place most credence
In tho report that ne was In the vicin-
ity of Saveto Tuesday and traveling
south or southeast.

LA FOUETTE LOSES

MOST OF DELEGATES

Four-Fifths of Wisconsin

Delegation Assured to

PWIipp Forces.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 6.—Governor

PhlUpp's forces are practically assured

t>t four-flfths of Wisconsin's delegates

to the republican national convention,

according to late returns from Tues-

day's election. Charles H. Crownharf,

campaign manager for Senator La Fol-
lette, admitted that twenty-one of his
twenty-six La Follette candidates had
been defeated. „ „ ^ . ,

The lead of Daniel W. Hoan, Social
Democratic candidate for mayor, over
Mayor C. A. Badlng, non-partisan, had
been increased to about 2.000 votes.
Hoan leads his ticket by about 6,000

votes. Late returns show 64,271 bal-

lots had been cast, as compared irlth

•, total of 66.796 two years ago.
Incomplete returns indicate no

change In the close race for Justice

of the supreme court. Judge Frani
C. Iflschweller, Milwaukee, while ap-
parently maintaining a slight lead m
the five cornered race, is closely
pressed by Judge E. B. Belden, Racine,
and Judge 0. A. Fowler, Fond du Lao,
W D. Corrlgan and Judge W. J.

Turner, Milwaukee, are practically
eliminated.

BOTTIE IN STOCKING;

FELL, BLED TO DEATH

Chicago. April 6.—Mrs. Anna God-
frey, 40, had no pockets and she felt
that she had to have a drink. Conse-
quently she oarried a flask in ber
right stocking.
While walking along a West side

Takes Two Edison Business

Phonographs, Complete—
Cost $175.

PR.ACTICALLY NEW.

Culberston Bros. Co.

D. H., 4-6-16. ^

street today she fell and the flask was
broken, cutting an axtery in her leg.
She bled to death before help reached
her.

FIGHT ON VOLUNTEER
PLAN NEARS AN END

Advocates of Measure

Thjhl< Section Safe By

Small Margin.
Washington, April 6.—The fight over

the Federal volunteer plan of the army
reorganization bill, was drawing to a
close when the senate resumed work
on the measure today with advocates
of the provision trying hard to save
it and opponents seeking to eliminate
it.

Advocates of the provision bill be-
lieved the section had beon caved by
a narrow margin when the senate re-
cessed last night without having
reached a vote on the Lee amendment
to strike it out. Senator Chamberlain,
chairman of the military committee,
again asked that action be deferred as
one or two senators still desired to be
heard.
Debate on tha volunteer provision

lasted all day, champions of the Na-
tional Guard supporting the amend-
ment occupying most of the time. In
the closing hour, however. Senator
Chamberlain vigorously defended the
provision as vital to any military plan
and denounced attempts of National

TEETH
For satisfactory denial

^ work you can't do bet-

ter than at the

Union Dentists

Gold Crowns $3.00
Full Set of Teeth . . $5.00

FilHngs 50c

Union Dentists

316 West Superior St.
(Opposite St Louis Hotel)

a^
Guard organizations to Interfere with
legislation. He was Joined by Senators
O'Gorman and Williams In warning tho
senate that at the close of the Eu-
ropean war, the United States would
need a great navy and an adequate
army to back her demands on the belli-
gerent powers for Indemnification for
the losses sustained through violations
of her rights as a neutral.

NORTH DAKOTANTWHO
WAS SHOT, SUCCUMBS

Stanley, N. D.. April 6—^Rarry Wal-
cott, who was shot several days ag-o by
John Roland, Is dead and Roland now
faces a murder charge. Roland de-
clares he was first attacked by Wal-
cott before he shot An old grudge
Is said to have existed between tha
men.
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VoitUl Do Better at Kelly's

Tak« Advantage of Thase Special Values. For Thit

Week Only. No Phont Orders. Note the Prices

' 1 *! rliaif '>,

t^^'^mm

Batk Room
Mirrors

French plate mirror,
size 12x20 inches,

^. white enamel frames

,r^A\ —rck'ular $2.0<J val-

' TTv" ue. Special, each

Glass Water Jugs

Fine clear glass

Water Jugs-, hold
two quarts; reg-
ular value 45c;
special, each ^_^

$1.39 29.

^HTSand^HADOWSJ

'J)oilCE COURT^

r-^

V-t

liingMacliine
A little power moves the

lever, and the heavy fly-

wheel does the rest; keeps
the machine
going wit h
very little ex-
ertion on the
part of the
operator; made
frr)m Louisiana
cypress wood;
malleable iron
hoops. Every
washer guar-
anteed. Make
wash

Price $10

Step Ladder Stools
This is a very handy household
article—just the thing to take down
curtain, etc., and to reach those
high shelves; folds up when not in

use. Special at, 0*^/%
each U%JC

Batk Room Stools
White enamel bathroom stool;

height 16 inches; rubber QQ^
tips; special at, each I/OC

Casseroles
Nickel frame, brown and white

covered inset; regular value $1.75

to $1.95. Special <1»1 QQ
price i^L^AiU

^ Sad Irona
Dover Sad Irons, loose top, wood han-

dle, nickel plated; 3 irons ^Q
and stand, special, set L */C

5

CHANCE TOC CCOD;

MAN TAKES JEWELS

Burglar Tracked By Miss

Sebenius; Wanted Place

to Sleep.
"I never stole anything befor* In my

life—but this "was too eaay," eald Roy
Bodell. 27. who police »ay has admitted
burgrlarizlnK the residence of Mlaa Ma-
lin E. Sebenius. 3811 London road.

Bodell Is the man who was »een
loaving the house yesttrday morning
by Mias Sebenius, as she returned home
after spending the night with relatives,

and who was followed by her.

She tracked him to th« Duluth &
Iron Range railroad yards not far dis-

tant, and then called to telephone llne-

m«'n at work nearby, who captured
Bodell and held him until police ar-
rived. ^ , ^

Hod«?ll said he wanted a place to

.«»lepp. nccordlng to police, and that he
broke a window, and climbed into the
house. After spending the night In

the dt'serted house, he started prowling
around, and found about |100 worth of
Jfwelrv on Miss S«'henlus' bureau.
He win be arraigned In municipal

court this afternoon for a preliminary
hearing on a charge of burglary.

"POUF! MONEY GO QUICK"

Good Samaritan Loses $175 During

One Short Nap.

Item: One nap, |176.
Mike Bollk. lumberjack, turned nis

pock.'ts Inside out this morning to

prove to police that ho had mo money
and, incidentally, to Illustrate his re-

marks.
. .,, ^ ,

"I go sleep," he said. "I take a

leetle nap—Just a leetle wan. Pouf.
Hundred seventy-flvo dollar, she go
away quick."

. ^ •,

It was the old, old story of the Goo«l
Samaritan and the ragged brother In

distress.
Mike opened his heart to two men,

whose names he told to, the police.

"They broke—me, I «ot money, he
explained to police.

'•I take themi ia»« v..em to hotel, give them
part of my room. We all sleep. I

wake. Alone. Money gone—Just like

that." Mike cursed a most picturesque
curse In plain English and then wrung
hts hands.

, ^ . » _
His >176 was the result of a winter

of hard work and careful economy In

the woods. He did not even have time
for one "partee." .^ , f^
The three men, police said, slept to-

gether in a room at the New York
hotel 635 West Superior street.

<itM SOUSED; COME'N GET ME.
»>

He Was; Chief Did, and Everybody

Is Satisfied.

If everyone followed the example o<

Dan Neerlng. a policeman's life would
be one louc song.
Neerlng celebrated last night. True

enough, Superior had gone "dry. but

that was no reason why Neerlng him-
self should be "dry." Not at all.

This morning Chief R. D. McKercher
was looking over his correspondence.
The telephone rang.

"Hello, old scout," said a thick

voice, "'sis chief?"
The chief replied In the affirma-

tive
"Well," said the voice, "'m drunk.

'M soused. Come 'n get me."
"Where are you?" asked the chief,

and Neerlng told him.
.,

"Anything to oblige a gentleman,
said the officer, and stepping to the

Jailer's room, he told Jailer U A. Root
to Investigate.
Neerlng was right. He was iinde-

nlably "soused." He will have a
chance to sober up In the city Jail.

"Where
Everybody
Goes"

ANY SEAT 10c

Baking Sets 89c

11 pieces brown with white lining— casserole, three baking

dishes, six custard cups; special, set 89(

EnaTncl\vare Specials

Triple coat blue enamclvvare with white lining; all best grade materials.

$1.00 Dishpans Q»^

WEST
HBRAI.D BRANCH OrPIOBti

a! J*«ei. FUty-i^veatli Areaae West a.d «ra«d Are—e, Dl.trtbuUea.

Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after

hour of going to press at Calumet 178-M and Cole »47.

75c Sauce Pans €0^
esfk75c Stew Kettles

80c Covered Kettles .69^

95c Cov'd Berlin Sauce Pots .69^

90c Tea Pots . .69f

$1.25 Tea Pots ...69^

60c Berlin Covered Kettle s..39^

50c Preserving Kettles .

.

...39^

$2.00 Double Boilers 91.29

-_>DurliiK Ih*- ">"*» »' bunlnens that

prevnilfd at our big Sli«e Sale the

»4iMt »\e«-k. one of our oa»tomer»

left a muff ttt our store. Owner can

have nam*' by eallliiK at our nture

and dfiHorlblnK waine.

CHARLES A. KORTH
NUKTU CKNTIIAI. AVK.231

25 lbs. Sugar $1.86

3 lbs. Dried Peaches 25c

3 lbs. Prunes 25c

Fresh Country Eggs, doz. .22c

THOS. FOUBISTER GROCERY

*Tw m V

^a I tiiifci ...^

[obituary]
Richard Henry Uackett, 18. for many

ytars prominent in the financial af-

fairs of Oahkosh, Wis., died April 6

at Hot Springs.

Re«.a M. lilBg, National Democratic
commltt.eman from Arizona and for

twenty-five years a prominent member
of the Arizona bar, died April 6 at

Phoenix. Ariz. He was born In Ohio
forty-eight years aaro.

Field Marnhal Sir Charles M^"T
Brownlov, the oldest of the British

field marshals, died April 6 at Brack-
nell. Sir Charles Brownlow was born

In 1881 and took part In many cam-

palgrns In India and China. He waa
tiid-de-camp to Queen Victoria, 1889-
9h He was appointed field maT*shul In
1»08.

Georsre W. Sinalley died at London
April 4. He was born In Norfolk
county. Ma.ss., In 1833. and was a grad-
uate of Yale university and of Har-
vard law school. For many years he
was well known as a Journalist and
war correspondent.

Rer. Vr. Rodman Wells Boswortb,
86. died April 6 at Belolt, Wis. He
was prominent In Masonic circles.

WIlNon P. Heywnrd, president of the
banking- house of Heyward & Co.. was
found dead In his home at Baltimore,
April B. with a bullet In his brain. Re-
ceivers were named for his business
Feb. ».

,3k.

•>

If Every Hustani CouU Be Made to Do tke

Family Wasting Just Once—His

Wife Wouia Have An^!^
Eden tKe Following Monday
Why worry about the washing

when by installing an "Eden" Elec-

tric Washing and Wringing Ma-

chine in your home it will forever

banish that "Monday uncertainty."

The "Eden" does all the washing

and wringing much quicker and

better than can possibly be done by

hand. We will demonstrate these

facts in your home FREE. Simply

phone us the day you would like to try one.

^- * -r7"| 'l/^ 210 and 212

Northern Electrical LiO., v^tPhstst.

BLOOMING MILL

IN FULL OPERATION

Giant Engine Repaired and

Output of Steel Is

Heavy.
The bloomlngr mill of the Duluth

steel plant Is again in full operation.

The giant rever.slble bloomlns mill

engine, which some time ago was put

out of commission by an accident, has
been fully repaired and Is now said

to be In first class shape.
The mill Is rolling: an average of

between 700, and 800 tons of steel

daily. At this rate It Is planned to

catch up with the surplus material
plied up while the engine was out of
commission. within, the next two
months. The steel Is being rolled Into

billets, bars and slabs. This depart-
ment of the plant is giving employ-
ment at present to about*160 men.

COMPUIN ABOUT
TRAIN SERVICE

Employes of the Duluth steel plant

and of the Universal cement plant

who live in West Duluth, are again

complaining of the service given by
the Northern Pacific railroad. The
company, say the men. has reduced
the number of coaches carried on the
trains and also taken off one of the
conductors.
The result Is. say employes of the

plant, that the evening train is

crowd^d so that many have to stand
during the trip and that delay is neces^
sary In collecting and punching the
tickets. With only two collectors on
the train, the work Is said to be slow
and necessitates the operating of the
train at a reduced speed. Recently
the trains have not been arriving at
West Duluth untIT after 7 o'clock.
The attention of members of the

West Duluth Commercial club has
been called to the train service, and
thl8 will probably be taken up at the
club meeting tomorrow evening.

"NEEDLE, WATSONr*
£Ek ^ 1^ A

MYSTERY IS SOLVED
The Identity of the "highwaymen"

who entered C J. Erickson's drug store
Shortly before the robbery of four
bualneaa places In West Duluth last
Friday evening has positively been
established.
They are the same men who came

up to the place in »n automobile and
of whom Mr. Erlckson furnished the
police a clear description some time
after the reports of the various rob-
beries. Mr. Erickson's description In-

cluded the fact that one of them
"might have been taken for a busi-

ness man" and that they probably weje
a little older than was believed by
the victims of th.- hold-ups.
The "highwaymen" arr still at large.

In fact, they are doing a thriving busi-

ness In New Duluth and have been
enjoying a Joke on Mr. Erickson.
The robbery took place last Friday

evening. That evening the West Du-
luth Commerelal club was holding a
meeting and the special order of busi-

ness was the subject of a street rail-

way extension to New Duluth. Mem-
bers of tlie New Dulutlv Commercial
club were coming in to attend this

meeting in full force.
Among those who came were Fred

W Damkroeger, president of the clab:

Noble Sampson, A. L,. Loffelmacher.
William M. Cochran and Tlan-^om Met-
calf The "Jitney" way was the mo.st

convenient. That kind of vehicle

brought the quint to Central avenue
and Ramsey street, when- the five got

off In front of Mr. Erlckson'a drug
store. The "jitney" did make an "aw-
ful" racket at least so claim the fel-

lows who rode In it. and do not blame

Mr Erickson for being attracted to !t.

Cut This Out— It It Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip.

Inclose with 6c and mall It to Foley &
Co., Chicago, 111., writing yorir name
an<i address clearly. Tou will receive

In return a trial package containing

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for

bronchial coughs, colds and croup:

Foley Kidney Pills, for lame back, weak
kidneys, rheumatism, bladder troubles,

and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-

aome and thoroughly cleansing cathar-

tic for constipation, biliousness, head-

Hche and sluggish bowels. Sold every-

where.

Some one tendered the driver a dol-

lar bill, but he did not have the re-

aulred change. Mr. Damkroeger said

he would get It and «t«pped Into the

store. He was gone a iitHc longer
than expected, because Mr. Erickson
was a little slow In getting to the

cash register. Mr. Sampson then opened
the door and said: "Did you get U?
Hurry up." , ^

Now, Mr. Sampson is a sedate man.
Some years ago he had the mlsfortutio

to lose his arm. This fact was spot-

ted" at once by Mr. Erickson and It

was vivid In his memory when the

report of the robbers was given out.

••Highwaymen?" Oh. yes. The men
were all "highwaymen," but not the

robbers. These men were Interested

In a highway betwen Now Duluth and
West Duluth.

, , ..

Today Mr. Erickson Is receiving the

congratulations of hfs friends In West
Duluth for his "narrow escape from
being robbed.

WOULD ENLARGE

MERRin SCHOOL

THE HOME OF THE METRO WONDER-

PLAYS ANDBIGFOU^^

THE TURN OF

THERO
A Smashing Five-Part Big Four Feaiure—Drama on Society Life

FEATURING THE CO-STARS

VIRGINIA PEARSON and JOSEPH KILGOUR
Mist Pearson in the part of the Vampire is

truly wonderful—and this is her best role.

COMING SATURDAY FOR ONE DAY ONLY—

"THE VULTURES OF SOCIETY"
A Play That Is Dififerent—Five Reels—Also Fran^ Daniels in a Farce

Comedy. Don't Miss Him I ;

Members of the Hazelwood and

Oneota Improvement club will seek to

have the school board enlarge the Mer-

rltt school building. A delegation of

the club, consisting of O. A Wick-
lund and P. J. Borgstrom. will attend
the next meeUng of the school board
to place the subject before the board.

This committee was appointed last

evening at the meeting of the <:lub fol-

lowing dlscuB.sions about the school.

The building was said to be at present

well filled and that within another
year or two It would he crowded.
Joseph B. Gibson, chairman of the

committee investigating the proposed
milk ordinance, reported that the or-

dinance should not pass, because It

would prove a detriment to dairymen
of the city as well a» the adjacent

country.

evening at the meeting of Euclid chap-
ter, No. 66, O. E. S.

A card party and "package" social

will feature the social meeting of the

West Duluth lodge No. 86. Degree of

Honor, at GUley's hall tomorrow eve-

ning. The committee In charge con-
sists of Mrs. Yeager Brotherton, Mrs.
Anna Defoe. Mrs. Kllby. Mrs. Roy
Grover and Miss Helen Winner.
For Sale—6-room cottage, toilet,

hardwood floors, electric lights. Ap-
ply 4807 West 6th St. Owner leaving

^ Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth-

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

TO CHOOSE MATERIAL

Property Owners on Central Avenue

Will Discuss Paving.

Property owners on Central avenue
will hold a business n»*'«t'"sr ,.S?,*^'ir"

day evening at the West Duluth Cotn-

merclal club, when the subject of ma-
terial to be used In paving the thor-

oughfare above Cody street will be

taken up. All owners of property
above C6dy street are being urged to

* The thoroughfare has been ordered

paved next summer. It Is planned to

advertise for bids for the Job just as

soon as the owners decide on what
kind of material they want.

Lodge Will Give Dance.

A mufequerade dancing party will

feature the social sesjrton of the meet-
Intr of West Duluth ,Jind Pocahontas
councils. Royal Deagifi next Tuesday
evening. Only meinbet* of the society

will be grantv^d admlaslon and these

must present Identification cards to

Tuembers of the commfftee at the door.

The party will prcctee the business
session. The danclng^^WtU begin at

8-30 o'clock. The unnta^king will take
place at 10 o'clock, following which
prize winners will be^announced.
The committee In charge consists

of Mrs. E W. F. BodTner. Mrs. Louis
Oreck. Mrs. W. E. Judson and Miss
Lydia Lee,

Entertain at Luncheon.

Members of the former Plymouth
Congregational Ladl*' Aid aociety

were entertained yesterday afternoon

at luncheon at the home of Mrs. C. R.

Keyes. 706 North Fifty-seventh ave-

nue west. The guests were: Mrs. H.

C Brown. Mrs. H. H. Phelps, Mra Har-
ry W. L*nners. Mrs. Roger M. Weaver.
Mrs Elliott J. Amnn. Mrs. T. F. Olsen.

Mrs! W. S. Perkins of St. Paul, the

hou'<e guest of Mrs. Olsen: Mrs. Ed-
ward Kbmer. Mrs. J. F. Lee. Mrs. E. F.

Breisch, Mrs. Thomas Brain, Mrs. A.
Solomon of Morgan Park. Mrs. T. P.

Swangle. Mrs. A F. Rockwell and Mrs.

J. C. Cox.

West Duluth Briefs.

The Yoyng People'* aociety of the

West Duluth Rwedlsjh Mission church,
Fifty-ninth avenue and Green street,

will entertain tomorrow evening at a
social in the church parlors.
Mrs. L. J. Doyle. 6126 WVdena street,

has returned from Fotid^flu Lac, Wis..

where she was called on account of

the death of her fatjher. .

Vlctrolas and records at Spencers.

Easy payments if de«»lr«d.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Ollley have
returned home after spending a month
on a wedding trip through California

and the Southwestern states They
will reside at 2914 West Third street.

Plans for an entertainment to be

held on April 18 for members of West
Dtiluth Masonic ordjjn^t^re mad« last

30 Eaat Superior street, Duluth. Spring

term April 10. Full commercial and
stenographic courses; catalogue free.

Barber & McPherson.

MANY ARE GIVEN

FREE LEGAL AID

More than $1,000 was collected by

the city's free legal aid bureau and

distributed to claimants during the

month of March, acordlng to the re-

ports filed this morning by Frank

Hicks, manager of the bureau, the
probation department and the munici-
pal lodging house. The reports were
submitted to Mayor Prince.

, , ^A total of 486 cases was handled by
the aid bureau, including thirty-nine
claims for wages, four for compensa-
tion under the state laws for work-
men, eleven garnishments and four
disputes over rent.

In the probation department. Man-
ager Hicks reports that eleven persons
were placed on parole during the
month, while four were released. A
total of 1.236 calls was made to the
probationers, while $69 was collected

from the probationers.
Following Is the report on the ac-

tivities of the municipal lodging house:

43 persons cared for, «19 meals served.

169 lodgings given, 197 aided and 9

children under 6 years of age care*
for.

DULUTHIAN MAKES
PRECIPITATION MAP

Prof. Eugene Van Cleef, Instructor

at the Duluth normal school, has Just

constructed a map of the United States

and the Southern part of Canada,

showing, by districts, precipitation on

the average to be expected each year.

The map Is being put out by a well

known publishing house In Chicago.

A large reproduction of It was re-

ceived today by the Duluth Commerwfai
club and Is on view there.

*
Johiuion Candidate for Treasurer.

St. Paul, Minn., April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—R. L. Johnson. Austin,
Minn., today added his name to those
who have already become candidates
for the Republican nomination for
state treasurer. Mr. Johnson Is a prom-
inent business man of Austin and was
elected to the Republican national con-
vention.

FAULTLESS DENTISTRY
is assured at this office. Where hundreds of satisfied

patients are ready to verify this statement.

If you have teeth that are ailing, better come tip

at once and have them attended to. Delay will only

mean more suffering. Our facilities are most com-

PLATE WORK—Have your impression made in the

morning and get your teeth die same day. Any
mouth fitted perfectly.

BRIDGE WORK—We specialize in this most ex-

acting phase of dental science. Let us replace

your lost tectli. You'll never be conscious of

the bridge we put in.

CROWNS—Gold or porcelain crowns that fit per-

fectly. Best of materials used, guaranteed for 10

CATARRH
TRUTH

Toid In a Simple Way
No Apparatus, InhaUrs, Salves, Lotions,

Harmful Drugs, Smoke or

Electricity.

Heals Day and Night
It Is a new way. It Is something ab-

solutely different. No lotions, spraya
or sickly smelling salves or creams.
No atomizer, or any apparatus of any
kind. Nothing to smoke or Inhale. No
steaming or rubbing or Injections. No
electricity or vibration or massiage. No
powder; no plasters: no keeping in thd

years.

• !•
OUT OF TOWN PATIENTS

Can have impression taken of their mouth in the morning and we will

have the teeth ready for them the same evening.

PRICES ON GUARANTEED DENTISTRY.

Set of Teeth as low as $S.OO

White Crowns $3.00

Silver Fillings SO^

Examination and estimates free. All work guaranteed for 10 years.

Office Hours—«:30 a. m. to.7 p. m. Sundays—10 to 1. Lady attendant.

Gold Crowns $3.00

Bridge Work per tooth f3.00

Aluminum PUtes ...»12.00

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. Over Bon Ton Bakery.

! hou.se. Nothing of that kind at all.

1
Something new and different, some-

i
thing delightful and healthful, some-
thing instantly successful. You do not
have to wait, anJ linger and pay out a
lot of money. You can stop It over-
nlght^-and I will gladly tell you how--
FRKE:. I am not a doctor and this la

not a so-called doctors prescription—
but I am cured and my friends are
cured, and you can be cured. Your
suffering will stop at once like magiOk

I Am Free—You Can Be Free

My catarrh was filthy and loatli8<jme.

It m** me 111. It *ill«l my mind. It nndrnntripd ay
betlth m\i mu wemkenln* my will. Tbe Invkla^
woghlng. gpittlnj made ne olinoxloua to »11. and «W
foul breath and (lls(!«»tin» habiu . siade wen n»7 10*0

ones a>ol<l m*- «.iTitly. My ikllght In lUe was dulled

and my fafulUn Impaired. I kninr that In tUuf It

would bring n« tn an untloel; Fa»«, bwawi^ tftrr

moment of the day and niibt It wa« slowly, jret surelf

sapptnt my ntslity.

But I found a cure, and I am readjr

to t«ll you about It FREE. Wrltn tat promptly.

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. .Tust your name .ind

addRM on t portal card. Bar: *l»<-ar 8MB Rati: riaaa

tfU me b()W your run-d your ratarrh and how I can cur«

mine " That'3 all you neml to saj-. I will mideRt«n4,

and I wlU write to you with «>«pl'"te in. mnatlwi,

KHEE at once. Do not delay. 8«"nd postal rard oc

wrlu 'm • leUcr todar. Don't Uttsk of t4arali« IM
page unUl yoo bafe asked for this wonderful twstMrtrt

th»t can do for ywi wtiat Jt has done for me.

•AM lUITX. •om N »•»
290* IndUuM Av*<mm Clilcag*. Ul.
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WNOLESALEjMAYWAITON
FRUIT and PRODUCE
FIRMS OF DULUTH

FITZSIMMONS -PALMER CO.

OLDEST COMMISSION
FIRM IN DULUTH

ss@fsa

-"ffli tb 'L.

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.
W 11 (.)RESALE

210 and 212 West Mltlilsran Slreot

I. m.mm

WHOLESALE

FRUITS
"The House With a Shipping

Organ izution."

12« uiul 128 Wist Mlclilgan St.

PRESIDENT

Duluth Asked to Send Rep-

resentatives on Delegation

Next Wednesday.

Dulutli WHH anked. In a telegram ro-

cclved this morning by G. Roy Hall,

trnffio commissioner of the Commercial
[

club, to send repress ntutlves to be

membeis of a, delegation to meet Presl-

Wilson next Wednesday morning, when
tlie chief executive will be asked to

lend his influence to obtain the pass-
j

age of a bill concerning bills of lad-
|

Ijig, wiilcli the shipping Interests of
|

the country regard as highly import- i

ant.
The U-legram was sent by Francis B.

James, ciialrnian of the commltteu on
]

traU^ iU»'l commercial law of the
Ainerkitu I5ar association, which Is

iirginK the passage of the bill. This
is regarded as Indicative of Its im-
portance.
The bill is wliat Is known as the

Ponierene senate bill No. 19 on bills of
lading, and by its provisions it will, if

passed, make railroad and other trans-
portation companies rj-sponsible for the
bills of lading issued by them. In other
words, should thi-y Issue a bill of lad-
inpr, Ihero must be goods tihipped to
baik It, otherwise the com|)any is held
li.-iblc In case money is loaned or diafts
paid on the strength of It.

!Meet PrcMldeiit Wediiei(«lay.
In his lelcKram, Mr. Jajnea «ald that

It lia.s been arranged for the delega-
tion to meet the president at 11 o'clock
ntxt Wednesday morning and tliat the
nionibers of the delegation will as-
semble at. the Willard hotel at 10

o'clock that morning. He urged that
as many «rain men and other shippers
from Duluth as possible be present.

Tiu- grain nun of Duluth are much
interestcil in the bill of lading matter
and are Ju.«'t now engaged, together
with nuinbc rs of other Krain ex-
changes, in an effort to settle \ipon a
uniform bill of lading. Tlie bill of
lailing law Is also of special interest.
It Is riot known as yet, how ninny will
aiteiid the gathering and meet Presi-
dent Wii.son, but that th»- city will un-
dovibtedly be represented. Is considered
certain.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
Plenty of muney always on hand

for loans on improved Duluth real
estate.
LOWEST PREVAILTXG RATES.
Your choice of three or five years;
no extra charge.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
EXCHANGE BLDO.

GRAND BALL
(Jlven by City Central Committee
of Hociallst Party at the Audito-
rium, Friday Evening. April 7. 1916.
Lavicks full orchestra, H. G. Lav-
Ick, director. Admission, 26 cents.

EVERYBODY WELCOME.

K
AHENTION

LADIES!

Send your Spring

Suits to Us—We
guarantee to re-

move the shine.

RiilL TRAVEL

MAKES BIG GAINS

H. F. Carter, district passenger
agent of the Union Paeiflc, Is in the

city today. According to Mr. Carter,
PacKlo coast passenger business Is

con:sldeiably heavier right at the
pio.-ent time than It was last sum-
mer, which merely goes to show the
volume of buslnt s.s being done by the
railroads of the West, as It will be re-
called that the exposition travel was
on last summer.

C. A. David, district passenger
agent of the Southern, Is also in Du-
luth today. Mr. David declared that
the present trend of travel pointed to
a very heavy Inen^ase In passmger
business for the railroads during the
next few months.
"With prosperity witli us and com-

mercial tiavel at Its height, the rail-
road.<», especially those In the West,
are doing a vei-y satisfactory passen-
ger business," said Mr. David. "Pas-
senger travel Is better this spring
than for some time and the prospects
are that It will continue to show an
Iniprovement during the coming
months."

'^

Laundry
Dry Cleaning

epartment
-^

r
President Aoeepts Invitation.

Washington, April 6.—President Wil-
eon today tentatively accepted an In-
vitation to go to Chicago Sept. 4 to
attend the national encampment of the
United Spanish War veterans and re-
view a prei'ur<dnt s.s parade.

DARKEN YOURm HAIR

Look Young—Apply Q-Ban

—Harmless—No Dye.

FOUR BIRD HOUSE
CONTESTS PLANNED

March activities of the office of
Humane Agent John G. Rosa were re-
ported to the board of directors of the
Humane society at Its meeting held
this afternoon at the courthouse. The
report shows that the month was a
busy one, sixty-five new cases having
been handled. Forty-five of this num-
ber were Investigated and disposed of.
Six cases reported to the office were
not substantiated upon investigation.
The Humane society at its meeting

this afternoon discussed the matter of
aira»if;ing for a blrdhouse contest for
the children in the range town schools,
similar to the one conducted in Du-
luth a year ago. The present plan In
to hold contests In four places, Ely,
Virginia, Eveleth and Chlsholm or
Hlbblng.
Humane Agent Ross' statistical re-

port follows in part:
Cases reported 65
Investigated and disposed of 46
Not substantiated upon Investiga-

tion 6
Cases disposed of dealing with hu-
man beings 26

Human beings involved 92
Children Involved 56

1

Adults involved 37
Cases due to drink i

Cases of desertion 1

Cases of destitution 1
Cases of abuse of family 4

Cases of neglect of family 6

Cases of non-support 1

Cases of children in immoral sur-
roundings 4

Cases requiring medical aid 6

Relief extended 4

.luvenile Court Caaes.
Young girls Involved 2

Young girls Incorrigible z

Young boys Involved 1

Children Involved •

FOUR SCHOOLS

TO BE ADDED
Four school districts comprising six

townships In St. Lo'iis county will be

adicd to the large unorganized or

county district In the near future If

county commissioners grant their

petitions for dl^ solution at the April

meeting of the county board -tonior-

Not a trace of gray shows in your
hair after a few applications of Q-
Ban Hair Color Restorer to hair and
scalp, Q-Ban is no dye, but is a harm-
le.ss, ready-to-use liquid, which makes
scalp and hair healthy. If your hair

Is gray, streaked with gray, prema-
turely gray, faded, thin or fallinir.

simply .shampoo hair and scalp with

Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer. All your

gray hair and entire head of hair then

quickly turns to an even, beautiful

dark .shade, leaving all your hair

healthy, fluffy, soft, radiant, full of

life, fascinating; so evenly dark and
handsome no one will suspect you

used Q-Ban. Also stops dandruff and

falling hair. Only 50c for a big botlte

at Orpheum Pharmacy, Duluth, Minn.

Uut-of-town people supplied by par-

lel post.—Advertisement.

row.
The unorganized or so-called county

district Is managed by the county

board of education and the schools

are under the direct supervision of
the county superintendent of schools
and his assistants. There are now 116
teachers employed in the schools of
the unorganized district and if the
four districts which have petitioned
arc permitted to dissolve corporate
existence, they will add fifteen more
teachers to the list.

The districts petitioning for dis-
solution are No. 29, located at Cotton;
No. 66, located at Colvln; No. 77, west
half of Tdvola; and No. 25, which
O'nprises the towns of Clinton, LavcK
and 64-19. The petltkns have been
approved by N. A. Young, county
superintendent, and the county board
of education and tomorrow will be
presented to the county commission-
ers for final action.

If the board grants the petition, tlie

business affairs of the various dis-
tricts affected will be wound up and
the schools will be considered a part
of the unorganiied distiict.

The petition* for dissolution are the

\
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A SMASHING, SWEEPING PIA SAL
This sale is gradually nearing the end. We are determined to close out our pianos at once. We are selling pianos by leaps and bounds.

People are thronging to this popular store from all over the state of Minnesota. Imagine NEW high-grade pianos being sold for $94.00.

Used pianos as low as $20. We are going to sell every piano in this entire stock at some price and on some terms. We are deterrnined to

sweep these floors absolutely clean. If you, Mr. and Mrs. Piano Buyer, ever entertain the thought of purchasing a piano, this is most

decidedly your chance. Come in and roam tirough this magnificent store. Come and make tie selection of the style, tone and finish that suits

your individual taste best. This is the limit, the acme of piano selling in the Middle West.

THE END IS NEAR—EXCITEMENT INCREASING!
The final hour approaches. The end of the Big Piano Sale is in sight. Do not hesitate. Do not delay. Remember, the bargains are going fast. Nothing

is being held back. Every piano is sold in its turn. You can select from this stock such world famed makes as Ivers & Pond, Adam SchaafT, Hackley, Carlisle,

Steenman & Son, Davis & Son, Holland, Schoomaker, etc. The aristocrats of the piano world are here on these floors. They must be sold. They all look alike to

WILL YOU BE HERE? 'us now.

USED PIANOS AS LOW AS $20-NEW PIANOS $94-~PLAYER PIANOS $365

FATHERS AND MOTHERS READ THIS
The greatest evil that the average father and mother have to

contend with today is the contaminating influence the street

congregating crowds. Keep your boys and girls at home.

Give them the proper kind of amusement and they will stay

at home. They wiU not be subject to outside influences where

they find the full measure of enjoyment under conditions that

are ofttimes other than ideal. Buy a piano for your boys and

girls at this great sale. Educate them in music.

A PLAYER PIANO $345
Imagine a beautiful new $750

88-note player piano with a

combination bench and scarf

and a good bunch of music rolls

for the above figure. Note the

terms—small payment down,
$2.50 a week.

MR. AND MRS. PIANO BUYER
If you waited until you could actually afford a piano you

would never have one. You can buy a piano at this sale for

less money than the average piano dealer can buy on his note

from a manufacturer. Remember, we are selling instruments

here without any regard for price. We are not even consider-

ing terms. We have a mammoth stock and we are determined

to sell every instrument. If you are even thinking of getting

a piano within the next ten years it will pay you to buy now.

OPEN EWENiiiss mm nmi o'cloobc^

RAILROAD FARE
REFUNDED TO
OUT-OF-TOWN
CUSTOMERS

THE BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY
18 and 20 LAKE AVENUE NORTH, DULUTH, MINN.

OLD PIANOS
OR ORGANS
TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE

first which have been made since last

September.

URGE AiDPTTOlTOF

CENTIGRADE SYSTEM

ChatiKlMK from the present Fahren-
heit to the centigrade standard of

measuring temperature was recom-
mended by a special committee of the
Duluth Rotary club at the orRanlza-
tton'ii weekly luncheon held at the
Spalding hotel this noon.

C. H. Graves, who reported for the
committee, said that this system is

much easier to follow and is fspo-
clally favored by weather forecasters
throughout the country. The centi-
grade system Is the standard In many
Foreign countries and, according to the
committee, is being recommended by
representative organizations through-
out this country.
A committee was appointed to act

in an advisory capacity to aid t'om-
missloner Farrell, a member of the
club. In working out the best plan for
caring for the city's machinery and
equipment.
About seventy-five members were

present at the meeting, during which
the plan of calling one another by
numbers was again carried out. Sev-

eral fines were collected from those
who failed to recognise their own
numbers or to remember the names
of their neighbors.

SUPERIOR
"DRYS" ARE STILL

AHEAD IN SUPERIOR

Mail Votes Are Counted,

Cutting Lead to Twen-

ty-Six.

City Clerk McKeague today sent a

report to the city commission stating

that he had added fifty-one mail votes

to the voting machine totals in the

local option election of Tuesday and
that the final rea,ult showed a majority

of twenty-six for the dry*.
With one small precinct in Douglas

county to hear from the vote on del-

egates to the Republican national con-
vention today stands:
Sanborn. 1.032; Philipp. 682; Thomp-

son 1.100; Baensch, 682; Cook, 783;

Doefler. 676; Ellingson, 654; Houser,
pro

The La Follette district delegates,
Bowell and Dobie. received 647 and
783 votes, respectively. In this county,
and the Philipp district delegates, Em-
erlck and Peterson, received 480 and
599.
With one precinct In the county

missing, the vote on supreme court
judge stands: Eschweiler. 678; Belden.
1,896; Corrlgan, 610; Fowler, 649, and
Turner, 998.

^

ARRESTS MAY~FOLLOW.

Dry Advocates, Victors in Election,

After Alleged Illegal Voters.

Investigation being conducted by t^e

advocates of the recent "dry" campaign
In Superior will lead to the arrest of

a number of men In the city, accord-
ing to statements given out by lead-
ers in the campaign. These Investiga-
tions are being made of men who were
challenged In some of the wards and
whose affidavits of citizenship were
signed by property owners.

It is Intended to prosecute the men
who signed the affidavits as well as
the men who voted if the latter are

caught. Considerable money Is said to
|
tricts which would be under the dlrec.

be in the hands of the "dry" advocates tion of various members of the board.
to press the investigation and prosecu
tion.

special"haFaccident.
Carload of Pupils Bumps Into Rear of

Regular Car.

A special car. used to carry high
school students from South Superior,
collided with the rear end of a regular
South Superior car at Thirty-third
street and Tower avenue at 7:20 o'clock
this morning.
Alfred Gabrlelson, conductor on the

regular car, and P. S. Anderson and
August Erickson. passengers, standing
on the rear platform, were slightly in-
jured. The special was trailing be<
hind the regular at a short distance
and when the regular car came to a
stop for passengers at Thirty-third
street, the special failed to stop.

m

Bardon Heads Park Board.

John Bardon was elected president
of the park board at the annual meet-
ing of the board held yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Bardon was the senior mem-
ber of the board. The presidency of the
board was formerly held by the late
Robert Kelly. U was decided at the
meeting to apportion the city into dis-

The assignments of these districts waa
apportioned out at the meeting.

SMITH WTITWORK
IN PRISON OFHCE

St. Paul, Minn., April 6— (Special td
The -., Herald.)—It is probable that
Walter J. Smith when he arrives at
the Stillwater penitentiary next Tues-
day will be assigned to work in the
office and It is quite possible that
Robert C. Picklt also will be glvea
clerical work.

It has been customary for the prison
authorities to assign men to the kind
of work to which they have been ac--
customed. This Is done with a view,
of obtaining the highest degree of effi-
ciency.

Picklt will not go to the penlten^*
tlary until Smith goes. This is the re-
sult of the efforts of Mrs. Picklt. Smltli
when sentenced Tuesday was granted a
week*.s stay of sentence go that hemight arrange his business affairs
Picklt was granted no stay, but when
Mrs. Picklt learned that Smith had
been granted a stay she insisted that
her husband be given the aame con-
sideration.
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BLUE LAW IN

THIE^RIVER

New Amusement Closing

Ordinance Goes Into

Effect Next Sunday.

It Is Expected That Places

Affected Will Put

Up Fight.

Thief River Falls. Minn.. April 6.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The ordl-

rance for the regulation of amusement
places In thia city marking the com-

pletion of tho fight Initiated by Mayor
CambtjU when he first took office to

close the amusement parlors on Sun-

days. Is now In effect and the first day
for Its enforcement will be Sunday
when It la ejcpected that some flRht

DANDRUFF MAKES

HAIR FALL OUT

25 Cent Bottle of "Dan-

derine" Keeps Hair Thick,

Strong, Beautiful.

Girls! Try This! Doubles

Beauty of Your Hair in

Few Moments.

mav be made by the proprietors of the

places affected. It Is anticipated that

the owners of the pool halls, skating
rinks, bowling alleys that come under
regulation have a trump card up their

sieves to play at the opportune mo-
ment.

Wunid Clone EvcrytUlnic.
Mayor Uambell when he first took

office wanted to close all the amuse-
ment places on Sundays, but found this

WHS practically Impossible according to

the ordinances then In effect, and was
forod to modify his demands. The
owners of the amusement places on the

other hand have held that they should
be allowed to do business on the Bab-
bath Just as on any other day. Neither
side has won. The places will be al-

lowed to open Sunday afternoons for

five hours, from 1 to 6 o'clock as a
compromise.
Other features of the new ordinance

are that the places of amusement are
limited to one for each 1.000 popula-
tion, thus with five places, two billiard

hnlls. two bowling alleys, and the
skating rink in operation here, no
more can enter. Kach one of the pro-
prietors has to obtain a license and
have capable sponsors. Each place has
to close at 10 p. m. and remain closed
until 6 a. m. each week day.

PENNINGTON HAS

HAD FEW FLOODS

Spring Conditions Appear

to Be Generally Favorable

in That Section.
Thief River Falls. April 6— (Special

to The Herald.)—While dire reports

come from all other sections of the

state about spring floods conditions.

I'ennlngton county Is fortunate, for

there la no Indication of danger here.

Although the regular slight overflow
expected annually by some of the
farmers along the Red Lake river may
materialize, It Is not expected to bo as
severe as In tho past.
While the weather Is hurting slight-

ly In one way. this Is likely to go down
as one of the least costly years In the
history of this county. Each night has
seen a frost, sometimes remaining un-
til late In the day, and the ensuing
thaws have been slight enough to give
the water every chance of draining oft

easily.
Yload CondltlonM CJooa.

Road bosses report that culverts gen-
erally are free from Ice blocks and
that the roads are not likely to suffer

much. Railroads have had no serious
trouble slight washouts being reported

by several lines, but none of them near
here. River conditions were never
better for this time of the year.

The levee constructed near Hickory
will prevent a great deal of overflow
that has had to be contended with In

the past. . . -

To date some |500 has been expended
on this work, or which $200 was do-
jmted by Pennington county, >100 by
the Red River Power company, $100

by the Crookston Power company and
$100 by the Kretchmayer Interests.

Other donations are being asked.
Tho work Is now in charge of the

farmers residing near Hickory.

BELTRAMI COUNTY MAN

fILED EOR RE-ELEaiON

association for the coming year at tho
annual meeting of that organization,
held here. About 200 edv^pators were
present. The other offlceji were: Viae
presidents. Miss Minnie J.'Wellson. Val-
ley City, and C. E. Blume, Oakes;
corresponding secretary, Mary Beaty.
Carrlngton; recording secretary/ 8. J.

BJornson. La Moure; treasurer, Ernest
McKenna. Edgeley. Jamestown was
selected as the next meeting place.

rled to the
e Federal

Ited States
a^jeron. He

CROSBY APPOINTMENTS.

L. G. PENDERGAST.
Bemldjl, Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—.Tudge L.. O. Pendergast
of this city, who two years ago was
elected representative from Beltrami
county to the state legislature, on
Wednesday filed as a candidate for

re-election. County Commissioner
Hellc Clementson of Clementson. who
has announced that he will be a can-
didate for the legislature, Is In the

city attending the regular monthly
meeting of the county commissioners
and Is expected to file before he re-

turns horaa.

tlvlty In city property in Thief River
Fall.-* and several of the new towns
lately started near her*.

NONPARTISANS
ARE SANGUINE

Grand Forks, N. D.. April 6.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Farmers'
Nonpartisan league launched Its cam-
paign at two meetings here yesterday.
Lynn J. Frazler and William Langer,

nominated by tho league for governor,
and attorney general, and several of

the officers, were speakera.
Claims were made that the mem-

bership of the organization Is now
well over the 35.000 mark and the
leaders believe that they will be suc-
cessful in electing the entire tickets,

including legislators and Judges of th»
state supreme court.

JAMESTOWN MAN
HEADS EDUCATORS

Ellendale. N. D.. April 6—N. C.

Koontz, superintendent of the James-
town (N. D.) schools, was elected
president of the Central Educational

HELD UNDER MANN ACT.

Is Accused of Taking Little Falls Girl

to Superior, Wis.

Little Falls, Minn.. ApHl 6.—E. A.
Croker was arrested 4jere. charged
with violating the Mann act by trans-
porting Myrtle Broesscl of Little Falls
from St. Paul to Superior, Wis., for
Immoral purposes. He Tfjm arrested at

the county Jail at the^^j^plrutlon of

a twenty-five-day term
Croker asserts ho is

girl. Ho was held t

court at St. Paul by
Commissioner D. M. _
failed to furnish $1,000 ?b««id and was
taken to St. Paul tod:i. .

CASS COUNTY AFTER
JEFFERSON HIGHWAY

Walker. Minn.. April «.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Cass couaty. ^las organ-
ized a county Jeffer.-^otV^Hlghway as-

sociation, and voted |l,(«f<QCo carry on

an edticsctlonal and adlgmlsing cam-
paign to secure this 3!|h>iouh trail

through the Leech Lako ©ark region

end over XJass county s new 100-mlle

system of Elwcll roads. All the larger

villages of the county were represent-

ed at the meeting .4»lled by the local

auto club. ,^ „
Speaker* were prefojit f^m Cass

Lake. Plna Rlvo«. J3acku!? A»d PilUcdr.
Bhi-ery village coul»ll, Coininevclal club
and automobile asrfscbitlon *^111 ap-

point a member to act as a director

of this new association, with the new
officers who were elected afc follows:

President, Dr. F. L. WIIC9X. .]\^alker;

vice president, P. M. Larson, Ca^sL/ake;
secretary. Bert Jtyniafm.' -Walker;
treasurer, George Nells, Cass Lake.

The Jefferson Highway ABSoclatlon of

Cass county is to be made the lead-

ing civic organization of the county,

and is the first ftiganU<tlon A" >^ich
the six Important vlHtfees of ttie^oUn-

ty have united in*inalntakilng. ^

RESUBMISSlONiSTS
MAY HAVE TICKET

Bismarck, N. D.. April «rr^«8ubmls-
sionlsts may place a <^»-«<^^^^,l\}}l^
field in the forthcoraln* »ri«»ry elec-

tion In this state, seeking the Repub-
1 can nomination. With jgetltlons out

asking that the prohibUofy clause of

the state Constitution >«,»"^"^<^<^'° ,^,**

a vote of the people this fall, the anti-

prohlbltlon forces are nK«ly to seeK

strength for their cause through a

campaign for the governorahlp.
Several names have been mentioned

in connection with the proposal.

OLD ISHPEMINGITE
HAS PASSED AWAY

Johnson, for fifty yearti^
^'tl'i^T.^rs

resident of l9>ipemlnB. who died Tues-

day night, aged 71. It ^1»* ^e held

Friday afternoon from the >«nie the

services being conducted b# Rev- R- A.

Clint, pastor of the Swedish Lutheran
church A native of Sweden. Mr. John-

came here when a young

electric wiring to the Bralnerd Elec-
tric company. ^ . . . _
The plans contemplate taking down

the entire north and west walls and
rebuilding them with semi-glazed
brick with terracotta trimmings and
polished granite base. The counters
ajc to be of marble, bronze wickets
and bronze frames for plate gloss in

screens. All furniture Is to be ma-
hogany. , , ..^ _,,.
Three vaults are to be built. The

remodeled quarters to be taken by tho
bank Includes the present site and the
H. P. Dunn drug store location.

WOULD HOLD UP
BAGLEY COURTHOUSE

Bcmldjl, Minn., April 6.—Attorney

M. J. Brown has served notice of in-

junction asking that the county com-

missioners of Clearwater county be

restrained from Issuing bonds ffnd or-

dering the con.strviction of a new
courthouse at Bngley.
A hearing will be held on the mat-

ter Inside of twenty days.
Residents of Clearbrook are request-

ing the Injunction through Attorney
Brown.

pioneeTminneapolitan
PASSES IN CALIFORNIA

Minneapolis, Minn., April 6.—James
B. Hunt, settler In Minneapolis In

1864, died April 4 at La Jolla. Cal. He
was 88 years old. Mr. Hunt came to
Minneapolis from New Jersey, sixty-

three years ago and was engaged In

the carriage business thirty-five years.

He was married In 1861 to Miss Vir-
ginia Grimshaw, who died Jan. 6 last.

Four sons and eight daughters sur-
vive. In 1890 the family moved to a
farm near River Falls. Wis., where the
couple celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary five years ago. Two
daughters live In Minneapolis, Mrs.
Harry Owen and Lettle Q. Hunt.

»
Bottineau Invite* DelM.

Bottineau, N. D., April 6.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Eugene V. Debs,
Socialist leader, has been Invited to
speak at a big open air meeting to
be held at Bottineau during June.
Socialist locals from all parts of the
state have signified their Intention to
attend the meeting If the Invitation is

accepted.

college, called the Alpha Kappa Phi.
by men of the general science and
education courses.
Fargo N. D.—C. A. Nash, secretary

of the North Dakota State Fair asso-
ciation, stated that the premium list

for the 1916 fair calls for $28,000 in

premiums. ^, .

'

Bismarck, N. D.—Sylvan L. Olson of

Stanton, recently appointed to the
board of control by Governor L. b.

Hanna, has entered upon his duties at

the capltol. ^ .^ ^
Fargo, N. D.—Robert E. Peterson,

arrested by the police on complaint
sworn to by Miss Grace Demlrer, a
roomer- at the Webster hotel, charg-
ing him with the theft of her diamond
ring and $4 in cash, was bound over

to the district court by Police Magis-
trate Roberts in $2,500 bonds.
Mlnot, N. D.—Building permits for

the month of March, according to the

official report of Inspector O. H. Moon
reached a grand total of $198,500 m
Mlnot. . _, _,
Mandan, N. D.—The case of Edward

McHugh former banker of this city,

charged with embezzlement in connec-
tion with the handling of the bank
accounts, probably will be tried in

Adams or Hettinger county as a result

of the refusal of Judge Crawford of

Dickinson to assume Jurisdiction

pardons, %\''lth their wives, visited thm
state prison on Saturday and took dln»
ner as guests of Warden and Mrs. C
S. Reed at the residence of the w^ar-
den. The bcsrd of pardons Interviewed
prisoners who are applicants for par-
don.

St. Cloud—Relatives and friends of
Henry Schmidt, for some time baggage
man at the Great Northern station In
this city, are worried over his mye»
terlous disappearance. He has not
been seen for several days.
Moorhead—Dr. H. G. MacmiUan, po-

tato diseaje specialist at Greely, Colo^
government station, was here Monday
and, with County Agent P. E. Cle-
ment, Inspected all the supplies of po-
tatofs in the city. He found no In-
dications of any serious disease and
was much Impressed with the general
condition of the Red river stock.

Rochester—For the quarter endin*
March 31 the business of the local
postofflce totaled $14,020.83. For the
corresponding quarter In 1916 the
business was $12,332.89. The buslneae
for the vear ending March 31, 1916,
was $53,683.89. For the year ending
March 31. 1915. it was $60,362.75.

Bemldji—Frank Dewey, proprietor
of a pool hall on Minnesota avenue,
was found guilty in the municipal
court before Judge D. H. Flsk on a

» im^<

Mlnot, N. D.—Local baseball fans charge of running an unlicensed drink

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Withla tea ininutoa after an appli-

cation of Danderlno you can not find

a single trace of dandruff or falling

hair and your scalp will not itch, but

What will pleaso you moat will be after

a few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, fine and downy at first—yes

—

but really new hair—growing all over

the sculp. ^ . . ^
A little Danderine immediately dou-

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-

ference how dull, faded, brittle and
Bcraggy, jtist moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it

through your hair, taking one small

strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
l,jg—your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of

abundance: an Incomparable lustre,

softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Pnnderlne from any drug store or

toilot counter, and prove that your

hair l8 as pretty and soft as any—that

it has been neglected or Injured by
careless treatment — that's all — you
surely can have beautiful hair and lots

of it If you will just try a little Dande-
|.j„e.—Advertisement.

C. A. Lewis Is Made Police Chief at

$80 Per Month.

Crosby, Minn. April 6.—At a salary

of $80 per month. C. A. Lewis has been
appointed chief of police by the new
council, which has taken charge of

village affairs and is composed of the
following: Louis Bauer. president;

Bruno Almquist. Louis O. Berg and T.

H Lake, trustees, and Joseph Sail,

clerk Other appointments made are:

Night police. Andrew Burud; street

commLssloner. Erlck Mattson; attorney,

C L Benedict: official newspaper. The
Crosby Courier; health officer. Dr. R.

J. Sewall; village physician. Dr. T. H.
Monahan.

, , ^ ^ ^. , . .

The salary of the chief of the night
police was fixed at $76: street commis-
sioner. $3 per day; attorney. $26 per
month: health officer. $50 per year; vil-

lage physician, $60 and $1 per day hos-
pital treatment.

cheapertelephone
rates CROSBY'S WISH

Crosby. Minn.. April 8.—The Commer-
cial club, which has Just elected of-

ficers, has inaugurated a campaign for

a reduction in phone rates by the Ait-
kln-Deerwood Telephone company to

Duluth and other points. The club

also planned a clean-up week, the first

week In May and arranged for a get-

together banquet. Now officers elected

are: F. A. Lindbergh, president; W. Q.

Young, vice president; S. L. Brunello,

secretary; A. J. Hayes, treasurer; P. N.
Haughtelln and William Butt, trustees.

The Cuyuna Range Good Roads as-

sociation will hold its first meeting in

a year, Saturday, in the Odd Fellows-
hall. Officers wi ll be elected.

PENNINGTON REALTY
IS IN BIG DEMAND

Thief River Falls. Minn., April 6.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Over $100,000

worth of property has changed hands
in Pennington county so far in April,

and this is considered an exceptional
lecord for this time of the year. Realty
dealers hero are sanguine that this

season will be one of the most prosper,
ous that they have yet enjoyed. In-

quiries are pouring In from prospec-
tive purchasers of farm property near
here, but tho transfers to date have by
no means been confined to this class of

sales, as there l« a great deaJ of ac-

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE,

SAYS AUTHORin

Take a Tablespoonful of

Salts to Flush Kidneys

If Back Hurts.

son
man.

with an uncle. He worked a niimber

^f years as contractor at the Sellwood

pit of the Cleveland Hard Ore. and as

Foreman of the Boston mine at Dior it e.

An injury forced, h m to give up mln-

Mr.
the

Omit All Meat From Diet If

You Feel Rheumatic or

Bladder Bothers.

Ing and he went Into the mercantile

business. ^ _ _„_«.
For a number of year.s past

Johnson has been a member of

Tshpemlng cemetery board, and some

years ago he also served for two years

as aldernwin from the Blxth ward
Mr. Johnson was married th\rty-slx

years ago and is survived byjils wid-

ow three sons and two^daughters: Dr.

Paul A. Johnson of Iron Mountain

Edwin and Harry A J^^n^o" «' ^hls

city Mrs. Walter Covieau and Miss

Helen Johnson of this city. The lat-

ter lives at home, while Harry is a

student in the Michigan ^niverslty at

Ann Arbor^
j^

^ TWO-lVOSF.n CAI.F I«

Kenosha—More light was thrown on
the identity of George J. Seyebold of
St. Peter, Minn., who was shot by a
police officer here, when letters from
the detective bureau of St. Paul, Minn.,
announced that the man was wanted
in that city on charges of forgery.
Milwaukee—The March report of

Collector of Internal Revenue Paul A
Hemmy showed that the receipts for
the month were $852,216.38. as com-
pared With $731,028.93 for March of
last year. This was an increase of
$121,186.45. The duties on beer for the
month Just ended were $449,007.37.
Green Bay—After Federal court was

called to order by United States Mar-
shal Samuel Bandolph, adjournment
was taken for one week at which time
it is expected 100 Indictments will be
returned by the Federal grand Jury.
Court will then convene to try the
actions. _ ,
Green Bay—The body of William

Welch, taxi driver who lost his life in

December when his car ran off the

Main street bridge approaches, weia

recovered late on Monday at a point
near the CarglU elevator, a few hun-
dred feet from the spot where he was
drowned. The body was badly decom-
posed. , ^ ,, _„
Burlington—James J. McDonald. 60,

Rochester, died suddenly at his home
there on April 4. of heart failure, due
to acute indigestion. He was a con-
tracting engineer for the Worden Al-

len company. Milwaukee.
Tomahawk—Anson M. Pride. 57. pa-

per manufacturer and water power
owner died here suddenly Monday. He
had just returned from spending the
winter In Florida.

hel.l an' enthusiastic meeting, and the

following well-known business men of

the city were named as officers of tne

organization: President, Ira \\ right,

vice president, George McClure; treas-

urer, Newell Olson; manager, O. K.

^ dIvUs Lake, N. D.—Arthur Kunze of

Duluth, Minn., has accepted a position

at the Devils Lake drug store

Mlnot, N. D.—The memorial service

of the United Commercial Travelers

will be held at the Methodist church

in tills city next Sunday mofn\"8^.t^
10:30 o'clock. The sermon will be de-

livered by Dr. A. Lincoln Shute. the

pastor. ^ __'

I

PENINSULA BRIEFS
|

Ishpemlng—F. A. Young of Burling-

ton, Wis., the new manager of the

Skud store, assumed charge of the bus-

iness Monday.
, !„»,

Calumet—The entire nomination
ticket was elected here as (ollows: bu-

pervlsor. James MacNaughton; clerk,

George Martin; treasurer. William J.

Allen; overseer of highways, James B.

Burrlil; commissioner of highways.

James McHardy; Justice of the peace.

William Fisher. ^^ , _^^ ^^
Hancockr-^Abraham OJala was re-

.iccted mayor a fourth time. Others

l^^lccted ^re: Clerk. William J. Hoff-

enbacher; treasurer Norman D. Star-

ret t; alderman. First „^"d, J. ^;
O'Neill: Second ward Fred Francis

Third ward. George Johnson; Fourth

ward. Harvey Johnson; supervisors.

First ward, John L. Harris;

ing place. He was sentenced to fifty

days in the county Jail.

Crookston—The sixth annual junior
short course opened at the Northweet
School of Agriculture Monday with «
large and enthusiastic enrollment.

Staples—Resto Mermess, a laborer,
working for the Northern Pacific. wa»
found dead in a bunk house here. The
man had been killed by a shotgun
charge through the chest and at first

murder was suspected. The official*

decided, however, that from the posi-
tion of the body and the gun, he had
committed suicide by pulling the trig-
ger with his foot.
Bemldji—J. P. Brandt, Federal oflfl-

cer, has purchased two lots on Bel-
trami avenue, between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets, and will construct ft

$4,000 modern bungalow on them. He
Intends to move his family to this city
as soon as the home is completed.

_ Second I

war'd. MrchaerDi)Vle.' Jr.: Third ward.

John Funkey. Sr.; Fourth ward. Rich-,

ard Hosklng. #t„~,«„n -Ura I

Calumet—On Sunday afternoon Mrs.

navis W C. T. U. speaker, will ad- ,

d.esB the men of Calumet at the high'

school auditorium, the program com-

mencing at 3 P. m ^T/^r tl/pres^-
people's rally will be held at the Pres-

^'irke" Llnd'^-The Eddy Lumber
company has closed Its camp at Llm

Hv"^? Snd n^3t of the "len have re-
;

turned to their homes. About 3,ouo.uo«

iee" of Umber was cut during the win-
|

for and will be brought to the mills at .

Lake Linden by rail. In all, the mill

will have a run of from 4.000,000 to

JoOO.OOO feet during the summer, be-

ginning operations about May 1.

Phns'jell Prof. Leo M. Oeismar 01

the Houghton county farm bureau an-

nounces that a wealthy 'armer of the

Chassell district Is now nogot atlng

for the installation of flour mill ma-

h^ery here and that a r^preaentatlve

the concern which will equlp_the

f^
^V .^

c
of

Illness
leaveH

DAKOTA BRffiFS"!

Agricultural College. N. D.—An-
nouncement Is made of the formation
of a new fraternity at the agricultural

I
KORTIl DAKOTA. FREAK

The American men and women must
guard constantly against kidney trou-

ble because we eat too much and all

our food Is rich. Our blood is filled

with uric acid which the kidneys strive

to filter out, they weaken from over-

work, become sluggish; the ellmlnatlve

tissues clog and the result is kidney
trouble, bladder weakness and a gen-
eral decline In health.
When your kidneys feel like lumps

of lead; your back hurts or the urine

Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night: if you suf-

fer with sick headache or dizzy, nerv-

ous spells, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad,

get from your pharmacist about four

ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-

spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few flays and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-

mous salts Is made from the acid of

grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthla. and has been used for gi n-

eratlons to flush and stimulate clogged
kidneys; to neutralize the acids In the
urine so it no longer is a source of ir-

ritation, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexjienslve; cannot in-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent

lithla-water beverage, and belongs In

every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a gfood kidney
flushing any time.—Advertisement,

^ Kennal. W. T>., April «—A «>lf
J•

no«ei. wn* born at Er- .
Clilf *

* i%1th two
^ neat Burlexon'w pl«**»

4li: one ordlnBry no«». «»• any•* one oroinBry iii»«»-. ••'- —-/ "—
.

t -i.ni.id fc*- "«i"«*d ^j^j** «*«; t* nial Had one on each »lde of It* *
J month. The freak lived only two *
4 day*. ^

GEORGE TAWNEY MAY
FILE FOR CONGRESS

planning to file as « ^'^"^^^^fJ°!.e\g!Renubllcan nomination for congress

San from this dl.tHct.^has been In

the citv conferring with- W'"'*"^ ^^
Richardson, who may also file for tne

same office. ^

BRAINERD BUILfilNiG

TO BE REMODELED

$35 000 or $40,000 will b» <m*ide by the

First National bank of Bra'nerd work
to start May 16, alona p1q,bs drawn
bv Postle & Fisher. Chicago architects

The general contract was awarded
Alex Nelson of Perham,.who hull t the

Ransford hotel here -while the heating

and plumbing went to SHpp-Gruen-
hagen company of Bralner^, and the

A Fine Aid For

Motlier-to-be
We are fill STcatly indebted to those

who tell their experiences. And ^mong
tbe many thlngrs wbicli

tre read about and
are of lannediate im-
portance to the expec-
ts at mother, is a splen-^

did external remedy
called "Mother's
Friend." This is ap-
plied over tbe muscles
of the stomach. It la

deeply penetrating in

Its influence. Mothers
ererywhero tell of Its

soothini: effect, how it

allays pains incident to

Stretching of cord.s,

ligaments and muscles. They tell of restful

comfort, of calm, peaceful nights, an atv

sence of those distresses peculiar to tbe pe-

riod of expectancy, relief from morning
elclcness, no more of that apprehension with
which so many young women's minds be-

come burdened. It is a splendid help. Get
a bottle of "Mother's Friend" from your
nearest druggist. Ask your husband to get

It for you. Then write to Bradfleld Reg-
ulator Co« 408 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.,

for a very handsome and Instructlre boolc.

It la filled with suggestive Ideas of great

help to all women interested in the subject

of maternity. And best of all are some let-

tern from mothers that are real iasplratloost

Write today.

l^ioJCsed min wlilbe here next Mon-

'^^Marauette—Mrs. Archie Hebert Jled
. ^.^'^^"^r^ home here, after a brief

She was 34 years old and

large number of friends in

Marauette She is survived by her hus-

blnd and one daughter. 11 n^o^ths old

and also by one sister, who lives In

""lahDem'lng-Thls city went Repub-

Hci'n bT^arge vote thejonowlng o -

l\V r'e^cor^de^r' RtTlia^d^ToU Treai-

urer* A?ex eleven; school Inspector^

llcob P Nleml; supervisor. William

Manley: alderman. Patrick Cronin;

Jlnstalle. Bruno Barbrlerl

Neiraunee—E. C. Anthony, ine treo

nl?l oarty^andidate for mayor, de-

fi^tAd Mayor Heggaton. the Taxpay-
ers'^and1da[e. by twenty-one votes

Monday Last year Heggaton defeated

Anthony by only twenty-four votes.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Moorhead—Frederick Emil Johnson
of New England. N. D.. who has been
held at the county jail on a charge
of bigamy, pleaded guilty before Judge
Nye and was given an Indeterm nato

sentence In Stillwater penitentiary.
BarnesviUe—Roy E. Dunn, for years

connected In the motion Picture busi-

ness here, sold his half Inte*"®.**^ 1"^ «
BlJou theater to William Lakie A Son,

who now become the owners. Mr.

Dunn will devote his entire time now
to his summer resort at Lake L«zlf;
Red -Wing—Mrs. Fredrtka Kurk.

aged 80, died here. Six children sur-

viv-e: Mrs. M. Baighle of this city;

Mrs. P. A. Wright, residing In Wyom-
ing; B. A Kurk of Montana; Louis

Kurk and Mrs. Mary Campbell of New
Alblii, Iowa, and Mrs. Emil Wlmestage
of Dorchester^ Iowa.

/,.„„.,
Bralnerd—Frank McGuire of Grand

Forks N. D., was here en route to

Dc'-rwood. He was accompanied by
Mrs. McGuire, whose parents are Mr.

and Mrs. James McCarville of Deer- 1

International Falls—There promises
|

to be many filings for county com- 1

mlssioner for this district, according
j

to present indications.
St Cloud—D. H. Freeman was elect- 1

ed mayor of this city in one of the

hottest elections ever held here. He
defeated Mayor Seberger. who was a

candidate for re-election.
Stillwater—Govtrnor Burnqulst and

the members of the state board of

light

As a

Feather'*

"'^alk about light,

Buffy, tempting: and

wholesome jelly Rolls,

Cakes, Biscuits and other

good things! My I but

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
certainly beats the band

for sure results — for

purity, economy and

wholesome bakings.
TeU your mother tp try

Calumet Baking Pow-
der on the money-k^k

guarantee.

zmirmi Kiti^mt Awanb
Knt C**k Bti'k frir^

»$t Slip In Ftund Cm*.
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K^pKmft^y
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iii^ NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE SPORTWORLD iwresuing

Rowing „ ^ ^^;«, ^ ^..^^^^»^, w I
Boxing

-• BOWL.IIVG •-

O'BRIEN HAS FAST BALL

TEAM IF THE DOPE IS TRUE

According to Paper Indica-

tions the Material of This

Season Is Greatly Supe-

rior to That of Last Year;

Mike Collins Believes Fred

Fulton Is the Coming

Heavyweight Champion.

i

BY BRUCE.
( tC>RDING to material—and
tlif advance dope on tlie ma-
terial—Darby O'Urien will

start the approaching base-

ball season with a better

baseball club than the one that left

the Northern league mark in I()i5.

The signing of Henry Schreiber just

about completes the team and has

caused the Dock and Owner Rlume
to believe that their club will be

strong in both defense and offense

and will be a woll rounded organiza-

tion, strong in every department of

the game.
If this Herman Vigerust, the Me-

nomonie, Wis., outfield candidate,

comes up to expectations, there will

be some real hustling to secure

berths in the White Sox garden. It

is believed that Schreiber will be

played in the patch, while young Mc-
Graw will be on deck, according to

^present plans. In addition to these

two men there is Jerry Altman and
several other men who are due to re-

port here next week.

If Jack FauU proves anywhere near

as good as some of the glowing ad-

vance reports indicate he is, it may
transpire that Dutch Schroeder will

also be driven to the outfield in the

very spirit of self preservation. If

that's going to be the case, the Dook
will start the season with an outfield

that will present a trio of very for-

midable looking batsmen, for Schroe-
der, Schreiber. Mc<jraw and Altman
are clubmen of high degree, insofar

as Northern league standards are con-

cerned.

Of course there is often a slip be-

tween the (lope as she lies placid like

on the limpid sheet of paper and the

tumultuous way in which it is shaken
up and stirred about in the actual

test. If the infield candidates of the

Book's crew measure up to the rec-

ords they have made elsewhere, the

first wall defense of the White Sox
crew will prove about the best in

years.
In just about one week speculation

as to the worth of the team candi-

dates will cease and small grains of

knowledge will begin to dot the ob-

servation surface. It is expected the

first of the team candidates will ap-

pear the latter part of the coming
week and start the preliminary prac-

tice.

If the Cook and Peary brand of

weather of today and yesterday
should greet the shivering candidates,

there is reason to believe that the

practice will take place for the most
part arouiid a steam radiator. O'Brien
is hoping that the weather covers its

snarling teeth and uncovers a smile

before his crew candidates report.
• • •

A Word From Mike Collins.

It appears that Mike Collins has at

last climbed into the big money class

with his huge fighter, Fred Fulton.

After months of discouragements in

the way of .>mall purses and setbacks,

after the huge discouragements of

having the match with W^illard called

off after it looked as if it was an as-

sured thing, and then after the some-
what unsatisfactory fight Fulton made
against Porky Flynn in New Orleans,

it appears as if Mike Collins has at

last arrived at the turn in the pugilis-

tic road and that his efforts are at

last to be rewarded.
Fulton's quick and decisive defeat

of Jim Flynn in Milwaukee caused
the following of the boxing game to

sit up and talk about the big Minne-
sota heavyweight. Flynn has fought
them all. from Jack John.^on down,
and never in his career has he met
with so sudden and decisive a reverse

as that given him by the big boy Mike
Collins is handling. As a result of

this Fulton is in demand in various

parts of the country.
Collins writes that Fulton is match-

ed with Al Reich. Jim Coffey and
Frank Moran. Mike is planning to

leave for New York with Fulton at

an early date. He has completed plans

for placing Fulton under the care-

ful eye of Sam McVey. This colored
man Is one of the greatest boxers of

the day and also one of the greatest

fighters. McVey should bring Ful-

ton along In great shape and have the

Rochester heavyweight contender in

the greatest shape of his career for

the first of the New York fights.

"I believe Fulton will beat both
Reich and Coffey," says Mike. "I

have seen Reich in action and believe

he will fall a victim to the hitting

ability of Fred. Fulton is the hardest
hitting heavyweight in the ring today.

I honestly believe that he is the com-
ing champion. Wait until after he
gets through with his New York bat-

tles—then you will agree with my
opinion.
"When Fred fought Porky Flynn

he weighed but i88 pounds. I am not

How's Your

Golf Game?
Wouldn't you like to know? Well—

There's an 18-hole course of great natural beauty,
following a winding valley with many artificial and
natural hazards, excellent greens and fairways—you
know it well— at

French Lick Springs
Only a Night's Ride
From Chicago on the

(CHICAOO. INDIANAPOLIS ft LOUISVILLE RY.)

The weather there now is delightful. Remember the
appetite you had after 18 holes in the morning, and
how many irresistibly delicious dishes there were on
that menu—and the jolly crowd of fellow golfers, and
how good you felt when you returned home?

Don't Imagine you can't get away from business. Yoa
need the benefits of the waters and baths at French
Lick Spring*. The investment of the time and money
will pay big dividends in increased efficiency. You owe
it to your business to get away and recuperate.

Two daily trains from Chicago— 8:30 a. m., with
through observation-parlor car— 9:00 p. m. with elec-
tric-lighted drawing-room, compartment -observation
sleeping cars—from Dearborn Station.

You will receive a new handsomely illustrated booklet
telling the story of French Lick Springs,

Lick

II

The Home of Pluto
Address French Lick Springs Hotel, French
Springs, Ind., or

E. P. COCKRELL, G. P. A.. Monen Root*
1466 Tranaportation Bldg.. Chieaso, 111. 46

V* L. E. Sessions, Q. A. P. D., 118 Cb«mb«r
of Commsrce, Minneapolis.

ALEXANDER'S ARM

SAID TO BE BAD

GROVER ALEXANDER.
Close followers of baseball are won-

dcrlriK whether Alexander will prove
the great pitcher of old. The bi« fel-

low has a bad arm and there are ru-
mors that he may fall to show the form
that last year made him the leading
pitcher of the National league and
one of the greatest twirlers In th<i
country. Should Alexander fall to

show wonderful ability, the chances of
the Phillies coming through with an-
other pennant would appear rather
slim.

in the habit of seeking alibis, but let

me tell you that the big fellow was
down to 188 pounds. Now he weighs

225 pounds, all solid fighting weight.

He was ill when he entered the ring

in New Orleans. But what could we
do? Our forfeit was up and the pro-

moters would not listen to a post-

ponement. We had to fight or liter-

ally walk home—that's the truth. So
Fred entered the ring more fit for a

cot in a hospital. He went the twen-

ty rounds and won twelve out of the

twenty sessions of fighting. Wha^
Fulton did against Jim Flynn, though,

proved his real class. I believe he
will beat all of the others. He is

just beginning to get good and when
McVey gets through with him, I be-

lieve the fans will be surprised with

what a great fighter Fred has de-

veloped into."

CUBS ORGANIZATION
MAKES CHANGE IN NAME
ChlcaKO. April 6.—The Chicago Na-

tional league ball club will be the

title under which Charles Weeghmun
and his associate purchasers of the

Taft interests will incorporate, it was
decided at a meeting here yesterday.
The old name of the organization was
the Chicago National league club.

Directors of the old Federal league
club, In what Is about their final

meeting, took action toward raising
the c.ipltal stock frcm $500,000 to

jl, 000. 000. Another meeting at which
the Federal league club probably will
naea out of existence and officers of
the new club will be elected, Is to be
held Friday.

Compton Given to Braves.

Cincinnati. Ohio. April 6.—The na-

tional baseball commission yesterday

awarded the services of Player Bash
Cornpton to the Boston National league

club. Compton deserted the Kansas
City club and signed with th St. Louis
Federals.
The St. Louis club claimed his serv-

ices under the rules of the peace
agreement, but the commission stated
that as Compton had returned to or-
ganized baseball by signing with the
Boston team previous to tne signing
of the peace agreement, the latter team
was entitled to his services.

•

Two Sent to Minors.

Cleveland. Ohio, April 6.—Secretary
Robert McRoy of the Cleveland Ameri-
can league club announced yesterday
that two players had been sent to the
minors from the Indian squad now In

training at New Orleans. They are
Fred Thomas, third baseman, sent to
New Orleans, and Al Collamore.
pitcher, sent to Portland. Or. Thomas
came to Cleveland from New Orleans
at the close of last season, while Col-
lamore was obtained In mldseason last
year from the Cleveland American as-
sociation team.

Oldham Released.

Detroit, Mich.. April «.—The Detroit
baseball club has released Pitcher Rcl
Oldham to San Francisco under op-
tional agreement.

MATT WELLS AND
CHARLEY WHITE MEET

Kansas City. Mo.. April 6.—Matt
Wells of England and Charley White
of Chicago finished training yesterday
for their bout here tonight, when they
win box fifteen rounds to a decision.
They have agreed to make 186 pounds

They have met three times. Wells
gaining a twelve-round referee's de-
cision and a ten-round newspaper ver-
dict, while White has « cldse ten-
round newspaper victory to his credit.

WHITE BEOS

FOROARSMEN

Crew Candidates Will Move

to the Boat Club

May 1.

Regular Dining Room and

Kitchen Being Built

for Men.

About May 1 Coach Ned Ten Eyck
will shift his oarsmen to their sum-
mer quarters at the boat club, there

to remain until the last race is rowed
and the last trophy awarde<J in the

forty-fourth annual regatta of the
National Association of Amateur Oars-
men,
The crew candidates, vets and

rookies alike, will And some surprises

'When they forsake the home flresldes

for training quarter life. The club
has purchased a new supply of beds

—

nice white beds like they have In hos-
pitals and orphans' homes. G. J. Zauft
now has a force of men transforming
the old locker rooms Into a dining

room and kitchen that will measure
up to a standard known only to the
best clubs. The boys will not get
pastry and other muscle-destroying
delicacies, but what they get will be
served amid architectural surroundings
that should make up for the occasional
longing for the flcshpots of the family
table.
The plans for the new shell house,

which will replace the tennis courts,
are nearly ready. Ample room will
be provided for the shells of the na-
tional regatta entries. The extension
for the snells will be built along the
west wall of the new shell house, and
work on that will go forward soon
also.

Secretary Walker Jamar will mall
copies of the first Issue of the Boat
Chib Log to the 160 clubs which are
members of the national association,
and other information on Duluth's
preparations for the regatta will be
sent from time to time. The officers
of the boat club are anxious to see
a record entry list for the regatta
here and they are planning some
strenuous publicity work to get It.

BASEBALL

College Baseball.

Annapolis, Md., April 6.—Lafayette
won from the naval academy here yes-
terday. Score: R. H. E.
Lafayette OOOOOSIO 1—6 6 2
Naval Academy.© 1—1 8 6

Batteries—GIrad and Buechner; Mc-
Fall. Blodgett and Connolly.

At Philadelphia—University of Penn-
sylvania, 2; Villa Nova, 1.

»

Yale Crew Shakeup.
New Haven. Conn., April 6.—Coach

Nlckalls ordered a shakeup In the Yale
varsity crew yesterday, following the
unsatisfactory showing made by the
varsity in a short race with the sec-
ond eight. The brush, which was over
a course of three-fourths of a mile,
ended In a dead heat. At the outset,
Kozltsky, No. 8, In the varsity, was
i^cnt back to the second shell. Capt.
Low, who rowed at No, 7, was sent
back to No. 9, where he rowed last
year, and Mf'Nnughton of the second
eight was promoted to No. 7,

Browns Beat Cards.

St. Louis. Mo., April 6.—After hold-
ing the St. Louis Americans runless
for eight innings, Steele was batted
from the box and the Americans won
the third game of the city series from
the St. Louis Nationals here yesterday
4 to 2. In the ninth Inning, Steele
was hit for a triple and a double, and
Ames who relieved him, yielded two
singles. This, with an error by Gon-
zales, who failed to cover first, when
Ames threw the ball there to catch
Barton, netted four runs. Manager
Jones used twenty players.

Score: R. H. B.
Americans 000000 4—4 6 2
Nationals 00001100 —2 8 2

Batteries—Fincher, Wellman, Groom,
Davenport and Hartley. Severold;
Steele, Ames and Snyder.

Highlanders 4; Dodgers 2.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 6.—The New
York Americans defeated the Brook-
lyn Nationals 4 to 2 in the first exhi-
bition game of the season here yes-
terday. Smith and Fisher started the
pitching and were effective. Nuna-
maker's double in the second netted
two runs for the Yankees and Sten-
gel's triple In the third inning and
his double In the fifth scored Brook-
lyn's runs. With Appleton pitching
In the eighth, a pass, and doubles by
Baker and Plp-> won the game.
Score: R- H. E.
New York 2 2 0—4 6 1
Brooklyn 10 10 0—212 1

Batteries—Fisher, Keating and Nuna-
maker, Walters; Smith, Appleton and
J. Meyers.

Senators 7 ; Braves 4.

Washington, April 6.—The Boston
Braves were defeated 7 to 4 yester-
day by the Washington Americans In

an exhibition game here. With the
score tied In the sixth. the locals
counted five runs on two hits, four
errors and a base on balls.

Score: R- H. E.
Boston 00011000 2—4 7 6
Washington . . .0 2 5 x—7 10 1

Batteries—Nehf, Knetzer and Black-
burn; Uallia, Harper and Henry.

Red Sox in Exhibition.

Baltimore, M<1 * ' ''—The Bos-
ton Americans defeated the Baltinic-it

International leasu-. i . .. acre ypster-
day by a score of 6 to 0.

Score: R.H. E.
Boston Amer 3 10 1—510
Baltimore Int.. .0 0— 3 2

Batteries—Shore. Ruth and Agnew;
Thormahlen and McAvoy.

.—.
Chattanooga 7 ; Giants 1

.

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 6.—The
New York National pitchers were hit

hard by the Chattanooga Southerns

here yesterday, the home team win-
ning 7 to 1. Score: R.H. E.
Chattanooga 7 13 2
New York 1 4 2
Batteries—Allen. Karr, Herbert.

Martin and Peters, Kitchens; Perrltt,
Benton and Wendell.

Athletics 6; Charleston 1.

Charleston, S. C, April 6.—Phila-
delphia Americans won yesterday from
the Charleston club 6 to 1. Mclnnls
got two singles and a double and Witt
and Schang batted triples.

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 6 8 1

Charleston 1 4 6
Batteries—Carroll, Epllng. Nabors

and Schang; FlUlnglm, Gardln, Smith
and Holmes.

Give them
the once over

—

!''&»

All over

town

Cubs Shut Out Shrev«port.

Shreveport, La.. April 6.—The Chi-
cago Nationals hit opportunely yes-
terday and defeated Shreveport 4 to
0. The pitching of Brown and Vaughn
and long hits by Zimmerman and
Flack, featured. Score: R.H. E.
Chicago 4 9 2
Shreveport 8 2

Batteries — Vaughn and Archer;
Duffy and Smith.

White Sox 6; Topeka 2.

Topeka. Kan.. April 6.—The Chicago
Americans' second team defeated the
Topeka Western league club 6 to 2

here yesterday. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 6 9
Topeka 2 6 3

Batteries — Russell and Mayer;
Grover, Lambeth, West and Texter.

^

New Orleans 3; Indians 1.

New Orleans, La., April 6.—Ability
to hit In pinches enabled the New
Orleans Southerns to defeat the Cleve-
land Americans here yesterday.

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland ^ 1 4 1
New Orleans 3 6 2

Batteries—Hagerman, Covaleskle and
Billings; Weaver and Hlgglns.

— m

Phillies Beat Richmond.

Richmond, Va., April 6.—The Phila-
delphia Nationals defeated the Rich-
mond Internationals here yesterday.
Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 9 14 3
Richmond 6 12 3

Batteries — Chalmers, Rixey and
Burns; Ross, Verboul and O'Donnell.

White Sox 15; Wichita 1

.

Wichita, Kas., April 6.—The Chi-
cago Americans easily won from
Wichita's Western league team here
yesterday. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 16 19
Wichita 1 8 2

Batteries—Williams, Danforth and
Lynn, Schalk; Bate, Davis, Gelst and
Gray.

Reds Beat Senators.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 6—Wednes-
day's result: R. H. E.
Columbus Association 6 12 2
Cincinnati Nationals 7 « 2
Batteries—Curtis, Vance. Blodgett and

Coleman, Murphy, Pratt; Mitchell,
Schulz and Wlngo. Clarke.

AMATEUR BASEBALL TO

QUICKLY GET UNDER WAY

intermediate, Grade School and Amateur Leagues

Will Be Organized—John Batchelor to

Have Charge of Grade Teams.

Detroit Wins.
McAlester, Okla., April 6.—Playing

In the cold and mud the Detroit Amer-
icans yesterday defeated the McAlester
Western association team by the score
of i to 0. Ty Cobb played in only
four Innings, but his batting scored
three of the four runs made. Only
one clean hit was made off Bochler'a
pitching.

CLOSE RACE

IN THE MAJOR

Fitzgerald & Winchesters

Reduce Lead of Oak Hall

Bowlers.

By winning two out of three game*
from the Oak Halls, the Fitzgerald &
Winchester team last night cut down
the lead of the former team in the
Major league bowling race. As the
result of the upset of the dope, the

Sharkcrafts and Elcoras have a chance
to tie up the race.

Some of the oest bowling of the sea-
son was shown last evening. Root
was high man of the evening with a
score of 628; Stlegler was next with
a score of 622; Berinl had a mark or
619; Spears turned In a 612 score, and
Whitney registered 605. Wade had the
high one-game count of 228. In addi-
tion to this great rolling, twenty-one
games with a score of 200 were
marked up on the sheets.
The Elcoras and Sharkcrafts did not

play last evening. These two teams
will stage a game of their own tomor-
row evening. The contest Is expected
to prove especially Interesting, as
either team has a chance to pull up
on the Oaks.
The scores:

Big Daluth.
Whitney 216 180 210—605
Berkley 181 181 193— 556
Neumann 182 201 189— 672
Murphy 200 158 203— 561
Stlegler 185 224 213—622

Totals 963 944 1008—2916
Empreaa.

Dougherty 158 207 171—536
Hllber 164 168 194— 526
Jenswold 176 157 162—495
Stauss 217 194 179— 590
Trevilllon 171 196 206—673

Totals 886 922 911—2720
Oak Hall.

Ber'nl 204 181 234— 619

Brown 167 176 197— 630
Bethune 168 164 157—479
Johnson 172 ...— 172

Root ../ 221 182 225—628
Olsen 167 ... 198— 865

Totals 917 865 1011—2798
PItEgerald & Wlncl»e»ter.

Spears 181 205 226— 612

5oss .! 210 148 157— 615

Hughes 204 162 203—659
Wade ... 168 184 238—580
Meyers 172 176 201— 648

Totals 925 ~864 1025—2814

DOWNTo'SEMrFJNALS.

Whitney and Crane Matched in Court

Championship Contest.

New York. April 6.—Payne Whitney
of the New York Racquet and Tennis
club defeated the veteran Charles L,

Sands, his clubmate. In the first match
of yesterday's semi-final round for the
national court tennis championship.
The match, which went the full five

sets, was one of the hardest ever seen

at the local club.
In the other match Joshua Crane of

Boston outplayed C. S. Cutting of this

city 8 sets to 1. Whitney and Crane
win' meet In the final tomorrow and
the winner will play against the title-

holder. Jay Oould, In the challenge

match here on Saturday.

A meeting will be called next week
for the organization of an amateur
baseball league to be made up of teams

that played last season In the Dulutb
Amateur league. It Is not known
definitely at this time whether the

league will be under the general juris-

diction of the National Amateur Base-

ball league. That matter will be de-

cided later, but It is practlcjilly as-

sured that the same teams that played

In the Duluth Amateur league last

season will be In whatever league Is

organized this season.

The Board of Trades. Edisons, Wol-
vins. Patricks, Northern Drugs and
Duluth Street Railway team will be in

the league. Teams of the league will

play Saturday afternoon baseball In

Athletic park when the White Sox are
away from home. When the Sox are at
home the games will be played on the
Fifty-second avenue west and Thirty-
second avenue west grounds.

Practically all the best amateur
players in the city were out for the
league teams last season. It Is ex-
pected that the list of candidates will
be even stronger this season.

Intermediate League.
Lawrence Duby of the Fenton-Duby

company, is going to organize an In-
termediate Baseball league. A meet-
ing has been set for Monday evening
and all boys between the ages of 16
and 19 years, who are Interested in

the game, are asked to come to the
Fenton and Duby store.

It is believed that the organization
of the Intermediate league will fill a
long felt want. Teams composed of
players between the ages of the kids

and older players have found It rather
difficult to secure games. The organ-
ization of a league would, it is be-
lieved, do away with many of tliese
difficulties.

School KIdK to Play.
John Batchelor will have charge of

the Grade School Baseball league dur-
ing the season. A meeting will be
called sometime in the near future,
when plans for the organization of
the league will be perfected.
There v/ill be between twenty and

thirty schools represented. The league
will have two divisions, one for the
older players and one for th^ younger.
Last season a decided success was
achieved by the lenjjue despite the
fact that some unpleasantness arose as
the result of a disputed game. Fast
biill was plnyed and the race was very
clo.se. There is little doubt that the
approaching league season will prove
very successful.

»_ _

Retains His Title.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 6.—Charles R.
Ellis of Pittsburgh. world's three-
cushion billiaril champion, success-
fully defended his title in the final
block of his match with Pierre Mau-
pome of St. Louis here last il^jht, win-
ning in seventy innings by a seore of
5C to 43. The Fcore for the three blocks
was: Ellis, 160; Maupome, 143.

•—
Large Entry for Shoot.

Washington, April 6.—The National
Rifle as.soclation has nnnouin ed thil
223 contestants had entered the asso-
ciation's Individual gallery champion-
ship matches v.hich bepan Monday.
Each contestant shooting in his home
range will be scored during the three
weeks of the tournament on the basis
of fifty shots each w^eek with a .22-

I am a practising physiciaiu

I have smolced ^^Helmar^^
Turkisli Cigarettes for years*

I consider *<Helniar'* Turkish CIgaretCeflF

the perfectj^example of pure^ healthful
tobacco enloyment. ^/^

'i

My best professional ludgmenl prcHapts
me to recommend thenu ^ ^

Ylw mnd9mi tobacco for etgarmttmrn Im TaiHttmh*

Thm hmmi iohaceo for cIgmrmHBm Im TuHtfmhm

Dont pay toff cMfto tof mnybody^m ckffHm wfiff
you hmwo Mod "Molmar;' m famciHating, otovaHmam
gotitloaum'm amofce*

Quality SuperL
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calibpr rifle at soventy-flve feet. ThoB«
conip'^litier are s<*alter»d through tw^n-
ty-flvi' dt&tes. Mt;dals will be awarded
to tho t«a flnUhint; with bitfhuat
Boorea.

FAST TEAM FOlT

WEST DULUTH

James Rowell Will Organize

Speedy Semi-Profes-

sional Club.
A. Boml-professioiial' baseball taam

will be organized In Wost Duluth this

•«ai)on, according to the announce-
ment of James Rowell. It 1« planned

to Bchcdule games with outside teams
In Athletic park when the Wluie Sox
are on the road. , ^.

A. Forzlak and Kozak, two of the
best pitchora in the city, will be can-
didates for «lab honors. Frank Dl
Santo will probably do the receiving.

Sluts Scanlan will try out for third
basa and .Um Young l.s In the field for

shorttttop position. Dick Wado is out
for second base and Ernie Anderson
Is grlng to give all othor candidates
a m.Mrv chase for first base. Leo Mc-
LrfiugJilin. Joe Henda. "Knobby- Clark,
F. lAidwick, Homer Renauld. Slim
Smith and a number of otlter West Du-
luth players have already announced
that they will be out for places oa the
taam.

CENTRAL TEAM

WI|K TITLE

Downs Cathedral Quint in

Sensational Battle By

22-to-20 Score.

Contest Is Evenly Fought,

Each Side Playing

Brilliantly.

Put the Cold Cares A way in Mpth Balls

MEETING FOR

NEW OARSMEN

Coach Ned Ten Eyck Will

Instruct Men in Water-

manship.
Oarsmen who have never been on

the water In shells will be called to-

K^ther tonight for some Instruction.

Nf.d Ten Eyck will toll the boys, as

far as It Is possible to explain just

how to act when they get In the boats.

The actual knowledge will have to b«

acquired, but the coach will tell the

CT'^w candidates some of the rudiments

°^lt is «xp" cted that the float, will, be

completed this week and. weathor per-

mittlns. that the old men will be out

In the canal Saturday.
Work on th- machines is progress-

ing nleely. If all the P'espnt candi-

dates for the crew stick. U looks like

another very good year for Duluth.

Th^-re are iome likely looklnj< boys

JJt^md they are picking up the rudi-

ments of the game In nice fhape
Work has been begun on the locker

rooms Work will b-^ b^^K^'J.vP," Jk^
IheUhouae and grandstand wlhln the

next few days If present plans go

through,

KITTY CIRCUIT EXTENDS.

Kentucky-Tennessee League Forms

and Schedule Adopted.

Madlsonville, Ky.. April «;-Fl^^^

Kentucky towns and
,2?a

*"
^^^"iffy

«eo wore embraced In this V^a-r >» *^'tl>

rlrcuit They ar*. ClarkavlUe. Tenn..

-n,i HnDklnsvllle. Hender-son, Dawson
In-ings Owensboro and Ma-lisonvllle

The league was formally organized

hoTe and f 100-game schedule n^opted

The season will open May 38 ana

olosa Aug 28. Frank Basaett of Hopr

It irfsvllle wak elected president and

Bally Rus^ll. Hopklnsvllle. treasurer.

Les Canadiens Win.

New York. April «.—Although out-

nliv.d in last night's contest. Leg Ca-

S\l'o„.s of Montreal, world'8 hockev

rhamplcns. won their two- game match

from the Rosebuds of Portland. Or.,

by^ total score of 8 to 7. An extra

J^riod WHS necessary. Pltre getting

?he deckling goM. I.a« night s score

was; Uos.buds, 4; Lea Canadiens. 2.

In wne of the mo«t sensational bas-

ket ball contests ever staged on a

local floor, tho Central high school

Qulnt, before a crowd of nearly 800

local enthusiasts, laat night won the

championship of the L.ake Superior

region when they administered a!2-to-

20 defeat to the crack Cathedral hl«h

school five at the Y. M. C. A. gym-

nasium. Two official acorekeepera

keepers and two assistants agreed on

the final score.
Bvriily Matched.

Now tliat people are comin» out of

their cave* and gettlns a breath of

open air once more, the season of

coughs, "colds." ooryza and catarrh Is

passing. The perennial "cold cure" la

_^___,^_^__^ ^helved till aext fall.

'^^^^''''-^"Ti Tho &llurin« cough
sr-rup la canned, or
re-labeled for the
fall trade. The coal-

tar "grip tablet" Is

shoved back to the
rear to make room
for the soda foun-
tain. Summer ap-
proaches.
W bene ver you

plaints l» somMhltnr like thta: Mix up
a little, just J ^^^'ea pinch, of every
cheap drug ymk bave In stock, roll It

into tablets and coat It with chocolate

or pink sugar a|^|pack the product In

pretty cartons, ^vn place them in the

window, with a^^ofd saying. "The time

to kill a cold fev lefore It kllla you!"

or something else original like that,

and sell the stuff like hot cakes at 26

cents the box.
When a doctor doesn't know what

alls a patient, or what to do for the

patient, he sometimes loads up a shot-

gun mixture, shuts bis eyes and blazes

away. At least he used to do so. That
is where the anti-cold and rhlnltla tab-

the stupendous cough mlx-
\> n e n o ver yuu i

lets and --- , ~_jw.*i„„t
find a thousand and ' tures came f'-o"""''

»'«'0H^. "*<'**=^*J
one different rem- forefathers concocted them. They, Uke

edies highly recom-
mended for a sim-
ple ailment—like an
ordinary "cold" or

muAM"^uxi^ :s^^?:t.-urss Tou
I

are very credulous Indeed, that none of

illoged remedies is really worth

the "old women" of the present time,

had a set formula or recipe for each

symptom—and If the symptom failed

to fit the ready-made medicine, so

much th« worse for the patient. No
alterations were made, considering the

price.
People are coming out of their bur-

mflch.' tS.n the two «?«. r">. ""fii ' o»ry... or rh.nltl.. .. . he.a "cold" • !'.».,«';?.»»„',',':;,• .*;",' m"/
'"' ^ "^

There are so manycoach-d aggregations which battled l^^^nunXr called .

so brilliantly lai*t night lioui oi
^.^f^^^^^^ rhinitis tableta coryza tab-

'^r ^^'.rfnJ'The scasoTind ^hfgam; ' lets and cold cures advertised and sold

rjt e^veWg' waf ar'ranged to' s^ettle
\

to the Grand Old Public, that It is Im-

the championsJilp of this end of the possible to count them In an ordinary

Lrfiko Superior country. | busy lifetime. And for a simple all-

The game started with a rush and
. ,„gnt some of these alleged remedies

after a few minutes of »»ot
."f'i;,^^ I are remarkably powerful. For In-

tho Cathedrals chalked up a ntal goal
, anti-cold tablet contains

fr^SL^7Utrdiu-ou'5?,7ro''m',i2S:l'd«h or ..ryc^nln, morphin. .r.e„.c

on for the lead The game see-sawed atropln and camphor. That, to our un-

for the lead and tlie two teams were
; gopJilstlcated view, is quite a mouthful,

handling the ball so fast that many In «— _.,„h „ „«i.v atmni.^ nilm.>nt. Yet it

the big crowd of spectators could not
follow It. When the whistle culled the

buttling of the first half to a close It

was found that the score was knotted.

Tho two quints then went to their

rooms and were begged, besought and
Implored by their coaches and cap-

tains to play as they had never done
in tlielr lives. Both aggregations
came on to the floor In the llnal halt

"ready for blood." and the period be-

gan again with a burst of sensational
speed on both sides. Tho tourtli

3lreet men duplicated their feat of

the first
blood. '

and Wh
Ic.id, however, and the game see-

sawed back and forth for soma time.

First one team was leading by a pomt
and then the other would Jump back
Into the lead, and it was anybody s

game right up to the end. Just be

away the cough and cold cures In moth
balls, and leave them there as «urloa

for the amusement of our grandchil-

dren. Grandchildren, did we say? Tut.

tut. by that time "colds" win he a*

rare as typhoid fever la now, and a

worse disgrace.

for auch a very simple ailment. Yet It

Is no more ridiculous than the average
cold cure, cough mixture or rhinitis

tablet. Tho principle In vogue In tho

proeecutlon of the very profitable bus-
iness of curing (?) these trivial cora-

ftUESTIONS AND AW9WBR9.
Tke U4»pfr OM CIsarctte*.

What is the dope on cigarettes? Are
they any more Injurious than a pipe?

Answer—There Isn't any dope on
them, as a rule. . It Is In them. To-
bacco Is not good for minors. The
special objection to cigarettes Is that

minors smoke them, and all smokers
are apt to smoke them excessively

nr BMdT win annwpr all rigtifd Iftt^n pfrt»lnln« to h*»lth. If four qi^lflfl » (jf pneral Intvegt It win bi

SJ^lr «rtll not prrtcrlt,. for lomvldiial cm-'i or niiht «WMMs. Addn.-. Dt. Mllll.m Br»Jy, cm oT Um

IMMiMPcr. Protected lo Tli« Al*m« .Newspipcr S'^rvlw.

^^^^^^.^^^'^^ _ l_ I I -I " - - ^^^f^^^^^^^^f^^

men duplicated *helr feat of Uj^p^jj^^^jj ^^^^ c
it half by again drawing first

^^edral, and Kai
Tho snappy playing of the Red

^ Central. Th
hlte athletes soon cut down the _,„_:„^ „# .ije ga

fore the game concluded, Central «baw

caught a slight lead and the Red and
White men Immediately retired to

careful defensive playing and the des-

perate Cathodralites were unable to

break through, despite their brilliant

playing. Kuron threw a free throw
Just as the whistle blew and one of

tlie greatest games ever witnessed at

the Head of the Lakes was finished.

All Stmt Player*.
It would be a difficult matter to

pick a star on cith* r side, so brilliant-

ly did all of tlie men play. Cole, sen-
sational guard of the Cathedralltes.

counted a total of ten points for his

team, most of them as a result of his

expert free throwing. Capt. CJoglns of

Central counted throe great basket.f

and seven free throws for a total of

thirteen point.i. but the rest of the

team was right on deck and played as

well as they have at any time this

season. Inaccuracy of the s'lootlng was
due to the fact that both teams were
not used to the floor, the game having
been arranged for a neutral gymna-

As a preliminary the Central seconds

lost a bard fought game to the Cathe-

dr.ll .scrubs, the score being 12 to 10.

McDonald and Curry atarrod 'or Ca-
"aron and Bush shone

e lineups and sum-
maries of the games: ^„.v,^^,.„i

Cf^ntral Cathedral—-

Karon * Fitzpatrlok

Chri.tofePsoA f AuiS'Te^Goglns c Qulnn. Lee

Rosenberg 9 '-""'

g Farah
Fit Id baskets—Karon. 1; Rosen»>erg.

1: Goglns. 8: Chrlatoferson. 1; Shaw,

1 Cole. 1: Fttzpatrlck, 1: Tlerney. 2

Lee. 1: Qulnn, 1. Free throws—Cole.
8; Karon, 1: Goglns. 7.

Central 2nds— Cathedral Znds—
Bover f il li
it^Bondy f

^^ird"rlS
Carl-son c

^-ii« Jhe"Karon « ^*oToo*eEkberg •»•
L' * V.' ' i.--l^« ?•

Field baskets—Buah. 1; Karon. 2

Currey 2: McDonald. 2 Free throw*
-Karon. 4 out of 6: McDonald. 4 out

of 6: Currey. out of 1. ^„„„„,^,
Referees—Delghton and Connolj.

o-

DISPUTED DALLOTS

WILL SETTLE

MINNESOTA

IN THE LEAD

Wins First Prize in Red

Cross Seal Competi-

tion.

Has Largest ^er Capita

Sale in Cities of Its

_ Class.

To the Gentlemen of Duluth:

rnd l^peit them AH the new weaves and fabrics Imported and

» -f.^ Tailored to your measure, at moderate prices. Our

i'^Xe and work is un^x^Xd" We absolutely guarantee all our

IVI. LIBERIVIAIM
30 UfclST FIRST STRKET.

Hard-Earned Dollars

carelessly thrown away—Is there anything

more foolish than that? And yet you see It

on every hand in this country

During this year, the hundredth since the

establishment of the first savings bank In

America, the banks have set out to secure

a million new savers. Will you be one of

them? The First National Bank invites you

to save some of your hard-earned dollars

and let them earn compound Interest here.

FIRST NATIOITAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

Vv^<.rr^

Stuntz Township Inspec-

tion Board to Decide Elec-

tion Contest.
Sixty-.Hlx disputed ballots returned

by inspectors In the StuntB township

•lection contest may decide whether

John C. Eastman or Victor J. Bcnoe

has been elected clerk of the town.

Insipectora completed their work

yesterday and reported to the court.

The recount was held in the town hall

at Hlbblng. It was found that 1.806

votes had been oast. Eastman received

866 and Benoe 850, which were undis-

puted.

In addition, there were slxty-sIx bal-

fots 'rregularly marked and are In

dispute. These have been marked as

exhibits and will be submitted to the

court for its decision.
,„ „M H M.^Mahon of \ irglnia Is at-

torney for Benoe. who filed the elec-

tion contest, and I. K. Lewis of Duluth

la appearing for Eastman, who was
declared elected clerk by the canvass-

ing board.

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD.

Mrs. James Cash Passes Away at

Pontiac, Mich., Home.

Mrs. Ada L. Cash, wife of James
Cash and for many years well l*n"wn
among Duluth res«dents. died at her

home In Pontiac. Mich., Sunday, bhe
was 64 years old.

Mra Cfash was a member of one or

Pontlac's oldest families and a daugh-
ter of John R Foster, who was for

many years hea.? of the Pontiac lire

department. Mr. and Mrs. Cash came
to Duluth from KnoxvlUe. Tenn.. In

1888. shortly after their marriage.
They made their home hero from

that time on until 1907. when they re-

turned to their old family home at

Pontiac. In addition to her husband.
Mrs. Cash leaves a daughter. Evelyn,
and a slater. Mrs. W. C. Owen of Pon-
tlac
Funeral services were held In Pon-

tiac from the late residence Tuesday
afternoon with Interment In the Oak
Hill cemetery at Pontiac. Rev. A. H.
Kennedy officiated.

» —
PreMldeat Break* Prerrdent.

Washington. April 6.—President ^Ml-
son broke a precedent yesterday by go-

ing to Fort Meyer. Va.. for dinner, with
Muj.-Gen. Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff

of the army. It Is customary for the
president to accept dinner Invitations

only from members of hla cabinet.

Washington/ A^rll 8,—Six atatea and
twenty cities aVo announced today by^

the American Red Cross as winners of

pennants and honors In the second an-

nual competition for Belling the larg-

est number of Red Cross seals per

capita during the sal* last December.
The total aalo announced - will reach

80,000.000 seala, bringing In a revenue

for antl-tuberculosla work In the

United Statea of |800,000.

In the competition between atatea.

Rhode Island won flrat place in states

with a population of up to 1,360,000.
the total sale being 2.39 seals per In-
habitant, while Connecticut wins aec-
ond place with a aale of 3.07 per caj)lta.

In statea with a population from
1,260,000 to 2.400,000, Minnesota wins
first prlsu with a sale of 1.84 per
capita and Maryland second with iv

fiale of 0.73. In lOlB Minnesota sold
8.012.000 seals against 3,000,000 In 191-1

and 791,884 in I^IS, her per capita
sale being 1.34 In 1915 against 0.95

in 1914 and 0.88 In 1P13.
WtseoBkln Second.

In the moat populous statea- ^av-
Ing a population of over 2,400,000, New
York Wins first place with a sale of

1.8 per capita, and Wisconsin second
with a sale of 1.46. ^
For the purpose of competition, the

cities and vlllagea of the country were
divided Into ten claaaes, ranging In

population from 800 to over 1,000,000.
The highest per capita sale recorded,
2n.04. goes to Hershey. Pa The fol-

lowing table slffrws the winners In

each of tlie ten classes;
Popula- No. Seals
tlon 191B Sold per
Census Inhablt-

Claas Place, Estimate.
1. KImballton. Ift..

i. Hershey. Pa. .«,
8. (illman. Ill . . .

,'••

4, Bewlekley, Pa. •

.

8. Ithaca. N, T..,,
8. Elmlra, N. Y. ...
7. Troy. M. Y... ,,,
6. Rochester, N", X,

800
813

1,283
4.966

16.878
87.9C5
77.788

260,747
571.884

tant.
18.338
89.044
12.160
20.188
8.180
7. 887
4.833
4.886
2.798
2.037

0, Pittsburg. P
10. Brooklyn, N, Y,. 3.334.231

Second Place ^Inoen,
The winners of aecond pluoea Ip each

class ares (1) Phillip, fl. P.i.JB IMi
(Vi aarden i<\ty, N, V.. fll.fes^i (3)
Lawrence, N, Y., 8.968! (4) Bron^vllle,
N, Y„ 19,440; (B) Corning, I<, Y,. 6.868;

f«j) (Charleston. W, Vft-, 8.63; (T) Fort
T^Teyne, Ind.. 4.^34;

Like Rust in a Fine Watch
That is Constipation

A RUSTY watch loses time. In the same way. a rusty

human sj^stem is clogged and slowed down by con-

stipation, which causes a tremendous loss of mental and

physical energy.

The remedy in the case of the watch is a fine grade of ma-
chine oil. And the remedy for constipation, according to

tlie latest conclusions of medical science, is an even finer

lubricant—Nujol—the pure white mineral oil.

Nujol lubricates the intestinal tract throughout its entire

length, and softens the intestinal contents. In this way it

facilitates the processes of normal evacuation, and eventually

makes possible the return of regular bowel movements.

Nujol is not a laxative-drug nor a bowel stimulant. It is not absorbed

by the system, hence it may be taken in anv quantity without harm.

It docs not act as a purge, but if used regularly will bring permanent

relief from constipation Ltt the course of a week or ten days.

Write for booklet, "The Rational Treatment of Constipation. *' If

your druggist hasn't it. we will send a pint bottle of Nujol prepaid to

any point in the United States on receipt ot 75c—money order or stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Naw Jersey)

Bayonne New Jersey

^w.r

^S^ mi

Nujol
THEPUREWHITEMINERALOIL

Approved byt

Harvej W. Wllay, Director Good House-
keeping Bureau of Foods Sanitation and
UealUi.y

m

^ 'jeWrf-
x^iSi^-^.

On Sale at All Duluth Drug Stores.

^^P"iF^P"iP

fiuffalo, N
IMS. and 'doy

FOR PRINTINa, LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVING, BINDING 1

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP. CALI*

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
82 1 WEST FIRST STREET.

SHORT-TIME FURNITURE STORAGE
Possibly your lease expires April Ist, and you can't get into

vour new place until May. Then store your goods here during the

^innth Many of our patrons use our storage facilities one or two

months at a time. Clean, dry. sanitary, stora«e rooms. And very

moderate ctiargefl.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE COMPANY
IS FOURTH A\TENUE WEST.

Sixty-Eichty-Eicht

RHEUMATISM
•oaS (Sixtv-Efghty-F.iKht) acid Iik«

th« waters uf Hot Spring*. It eliral-

nntea flie cave* of Kheum»ti»m. Th»t
why w« Guarantee aOSS. WMS mart
r«lifv<j your KheuniBtlsin and must ben-

efit raa«t of chronic akin •ruptions,

blUou»nc«« or indigestion. If ao**
fails to do eo. your moncv will M re-

funded by yoar own drugipat.

Take MM* Meording to dircrtlont; It

b abkolutrly harmleM. CooUlia no
haUt-forming drugs.

'-^_ Write for valnabJe Free
CV Book— Medical Advice on

Kheumatism. TelU how
to detect, rclifvo and

^^_ troat Inflammatory,

ff M Chronio Articular and
Muscular Rbeumatiitm.

Hirfti.J«kMMC«.
DnLf IUPMl.Hi«.

8.95^1 (i) ^ieveiand,
ChioAgro. 111., 1.356,
Formal presentation of banners to

each of the first-place winners will
take plaoe at the annual meeting of
the National Association for the Study
And Prevention pf Tuberculosis, to be
h«l(1 In Washington May 11 and 13.

LARGE BUYfJie~

BY RAILROADS

Interest Funds
Investments

Money received in payment of interest,

funds, land payments, and real estate can

be safely invested at a good rate of inter-

est with absolute safety of both principal

and interest and

—

You can draw out the principal at any;

time a need might arise.

The Certificates of Deposit of this bank'

pay Sfo interest for six months or 3% for

a year, and are the logical investments at

this time.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
MIIMNCSOTADULUTH

Great Activity in the Pur-

chase of Equipment

and Supplies.
Chicago, April 6.—Over six times as

many locomotlveg and over four times

as many freight cars have been ordered

by the railways ••* the United States in

the first tlxree jdpnths of 1916 as were
ordered in Jaimry, February and
March of l»«t 0*Mr. according to a com-
pilation publlsiied by the Railway Age
Gazette. This comptiatlon shows the
following comparison of orders for cars
and locomotives for the first three
months of 1916 and of 1915:

1916. 191S.
Locomotives 1.137 181
Freight cars 38.169 8,948
Passenger cars 687 696
As indicating -fchf continued activity

in the buying of tdrs and loconujtlvos.

despite the high prices for material, the
Railway Age Gazette shows that in its

Issue of March 31 "there were reported

lu the eaupmg^nt and suyylies column.

the barometer of the railway supply!
fl<»ld, orders for 128 locomotives. 4.250 '

freight cars and 100 passenger cars,

having a total value of at least 810,000,-

000. There were also reported orders
for 154,000 tons of rails, worth at least

|4 600,000, or total purchases for the
week of 814,560,000. The total pur-
chases of cars and locomotives reported
in th« five Issues of the Railway A-ge

Gazette for March are likewise inter-

esting, for there were noticed orders
for domestic use alone for 634 locomo-
tives, 14,233 freight cars and 152 pas-
senger cars.

. . ,

"The buying of locomotives has been
especlaUy active, even though during
the last two years or more the railways
have been increasing the capacity of

their old engines by the application of
superheaters, brick arches, new Talve
gear and other devices. January, Feb-
ruary and March are usually not con-
sidered big months, and yet orders have
been placed during the first quarter of

the year at a rate for the entire twelve
months of 4,648, not counting foreign
orders. The largest number of locomo-
tives ever reported as purchased dur-
ing one year was 4,514 In 1912. In

short, 1916 bids fair to break a record."
-*

??*» Deer»TOod Iron Company.
Bralnord. Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Mah-Quah com-
pany, an iron company, has been
formed by Henry Goulet, F. R. Burrell

and J. F. Warren, all of Onamla, with
Deerwood as the principal place of

business and a capital stock of 846.000.

f
CONSnPATION

and West Baden Sprudel Water cannot

exist in the same body oiie hour.

At your druggist—small botUes, 16e;

large bottles^ 35c

WESTBADBI
SPRUDELW/tTER

ARE NEGOTIATINe

FOR CLOSER UNION

Germany and Austria-Hun-

gary Find Obstacles in

the Way.
Zurich, Switzerland, April 6—^Nego-

tiations between Germany and Austria-

Hungary for a closer political and eco-

nomic union are proceeding very slow-

ly. Several conferences have been held

In Berlin, Vienna, Budapest, Dresden,

Munich and Prague, but no definite re-

sults have been attained.

It is not only that these countries
have certain conflicting Interests, but
there are special obstacles in the way
also. Austria and Hungary have a
common foreign policy and a common
army and navy, but in other respects
are Independent states. Various mat-
ters, and especially the tariff question,
have to be arranged from ttme to time
by means of what is called the "Aus-
gleich," or joint agreement. This is

usually made for ten years, and the

I

present "Ausglelch" expires at the end
of 1917. It has never been easy to re-
new this agreement each time it ex-

I
plres, as the Hungarians have always

:
sought to wring some new political

j

concession from Austria. One powerful
1
party in Hungary even demands the In-

I

troductlon of a tariff barrier between
I the two halves of the monarchy, in
; order to bolster up new industries.

i

To form a lasting commercial union
with Qermajiy. Austria now demands
that the "Ausglelch" shall be ma.de for

I
a term of twenty-five years, but the
Hungarians fear to tie themselves up

I
with their industrially stronger partner
for so long a time, They argue that
It will keep open the present free cus-
toms relatione between the two coun-
tries for too long a time, and then, too,

tliey will los* the opportunity of gain-

ing new concessions each decade.
It has been officially stated that th

pending negotiations for this extende
term have been provisionally conclude*
but on what material basis is not men
tioned. But it is only possible to con
elude anything like a lasting unlo

_

between the two great Central Eurc'
pean powers when the longer "Au«
glelch" between Austria and Hungar
ha^ been definitely settled.

OLSSON CASE CONTil\IUE[

Pleadings Have to Be Amended Afte

Action Goes to Trial.

Julge Cant has ordered the suit o
Mrs. Alma Olsson against the Midlan>
Insurance company, an action to re
cover $1,000 for the accidental deat*
of her husband on Christmas day lasl
continued to the May term of court
The case has been on trial b
Jury, but it was continued on

;
of the defendant company whe

i came apparent tiiat the pleading
would have to be amended to meet net
'claims urged by the plaintiff with re*
spect to her husband's physical con
dition before his death.
Olsson is believed to have commlt"^

ted suicide. One of the main question
in the case is whether or not he wa
insane at the ttme of the act.

)f court,
before i

/

1 motioi 1

;n it bei

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar;

Reward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by Hall'i

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHKNET k CO., TWefc^ f.

W«, th» mienleafi. h«*e kiwrwn F. J. Cbaair Tor a
iMt 15 TMR, and belter? him perfartly bonorsUc -1

all busliMH tTMUAcUDni m(1 nnkoclkUjr »Mt t« can

out any oMlcatiooi raadi' by hU flnr.

Rational bank or coMirESfE.
Toledo. 0.

Hall'i Catarrh Cure ti taken Internally, artlnf diriictl

upon the blood an* mucoui Mrfacea <rf th« sj«tri»

THUnwDiab arat fn*. Mo* 75 canta per botUa. Sol

t7 all DrocdiU.
Take HaU's Family Pill* Ctr eaaattpatios.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
MANY PiGGERS

ARE CONVICTED

Itasca County Jury and

Officials Getting Prompt

Results.
Grand Rapids. Minn.. April 6.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—These are sorry

days for blJiKlpiKK'-rs In Ita.sca county,

JudKing: by th<- Ksult achif-vod at the
frt'Bfnl term of dlbtrict court here in
he way <>f st-furlngr convictions or

Cettin^ H<i-ii."td to plead guilty. The
mvnibtiH of th«- petit Juru-s that han-
hled ilif cas.s art- beiiiK prai-si-d, aloDK
with I'uiuiiy Att<»n<y Stom- and other
court offit ial», f"r rt'sult.** aelilt ved. In
the <ase against Mike Siupar ihc
Bt*>tt'B witnesses did not tcU the stories
expt.jKd and iht Jury promptly ac-
quitted hltn.

Folli)winK four stralKht convictions
for blindplKglngr, two Keewatln and
four <;iand Itaplds blindpiggers
pleaded Ruilty to the offences charged
In indktniinls against them In district
court. The four Crand Uaphis men
are William Dibbert. Kd tlrefe. Hert
Clair and <'h. ster McLaughlin, and the
two Keowatin men are I'hllip (Jalena
•nd I'ete Michellch.

Yesi. relay morning, iffter a trial

lasting only a eouple of hours, James
Theodore of Keewuljn was found
K^uilty, and In the aft<rnoon Mike
Thornas was convicted. Erney Cam-
burn, for several years a bartender
In a •Iratid Haplds saloon, was found
fullty Tuesday of blindplgglng, and
aturday (Jeurge Thorson of Deer

Blver was the subject of a verdict t»f

guilty, and these convictions doubt-
less iiad more ur h.-is t*i do with the
action <»f the othein In pl>adlng guilty.
John M. Gannon of Nashwauk de-
fended th( Kevwatin men, and the
CJraiid Itapids nun were represented
by W. W. liarron,

VIRGINIA PASTOR

TO ADDRESS CLUB

IS AGAIN SERVING AS

VIRGINIA'S CITY CLERK

A. E. BICKFORD.

Virginia. Minn.. Api
to The Herald.)— Kev.

•haw, pastor of the

church, ulll addn-ss
cial club this
munity Spirit.

ill c.— (Special

C. W. Ham-
Flrst M. E.

the Conimer-
\

evening on "Com-
j

Mr. Uamshaw some
years ago wan for a number of'

term.s village recorder of Troc-
tor. Al < ;. Flournoy. general salesman!
for the Virginia ii Uainy L.ake com-
pany, will talk on "Lumber" and for
the adoption of the slogan "Virginia
Wins." W. J. Archer, will speak on
"Why Is a Comnu rclal Club." To-
night's m*>eting of the club Is ex-
pected to be one of the largest In
polat of attendance it has «ver held.
K-'ports of the transportation, roads,
finance and ac'.ve. tislng committees
will be heard and the committee on
"I'ty-l'l)" wtek will also report.

NOVEL ELY CHURCH
P.ARTY ON SATURDAY

Ely. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to The
|

Herald.)—The Epworth leagije young
peoplu of the M. E. church will give
"A Trip Around the World" social In

,

the church parlors Saturday night,
from L.'iO to 8 o'«lock.

j

There will be six booths, represent-
ing as rnan.v countries, where refresh-
ments will be served In cafeteria style.
Those in charge of th»' bo'itlis, who

will dit ss to represent th>' respective
country, are: Germany, Mr. Mevgen-

;

thaler. Katie Hartfield; Scandinavia,
'

Gordon Trembath. El.sle Schaefer;
Japan. Jainos Nicholas, Ruth Toms;

|Tangecs—.James Mitchell. Jiessie N'lch- i

Oils; F:ngland, Walter >|edloff, Bessie •

Mitchell; Ireland, Mr. Trudgeon. Flor-
|

ence Nankervis. WUmette Petherlck
;

and Arcbie Hedloff will dress as
gypsies.

MOUNTAlFlRON'S"
NEW COUNC IL MEETS

Mountain Iron Minn., April 6.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The first

meeting of the new village council was
held Tuesday evening. The board Is

the same as last year, as follows:
Pre-^ident, A. W. Saarl; clerk, C. A.
Webb; trustees. A. Lindor, D. A. Mitch-
ell. L. «'harmolie; treasurer. A. Derlto;
Justices of peace, J. F. Muench and
V. I. Frazer.
The council made the following ap-

pointments: Village marshal, J. S.

Henderson, salary $106 per month;
night marshal. Matt Viitala. $100 per
month- superintendent of water and
light department. Otto Kastinen. $100
per month; street commissioner. E. P.

Elle rtson, $8G per month; health officer.
Dr. F. L. Par.xons. $20 per month;
power plant (iremon, Joe Maison, E.
Vilsmeyer and J. McCarthy, $3.26 per
day; poundmaster. Joe Charmolie, $66
per month; garbage man, Joe Slnto
l60 per month: finance committee. Carl
Hedman and Esther Leppl, $10 per
month; clerk of water and light de-
partment, Esther Leppl, $26 per
month; band and music committee, J. S.

Henderson, V. Keech and A. W. Saari;

"Corns All Gone !

Let's ALL Kick!"

Every Corn Vanishes by Using Won-
derful, Simple "Gets-It." Never

Fails. Applied in 2 Seconds.

Isn'jt it wonderful what a difference
just a little "<iets-It" n>akes—on
corns and calluses? It's always night
omewhere In the world, with many

«\%'hrr! I Don't Care! I Got n Id of My
Corua With •Octs-lt'l"

MWhee! I Don't Carrl I Got Rid of
My CornH With '«ie«»-in"

folks humped up. with cork-screweJ
faces, gouging, picking, drilling out
their corns, making packages of their
toes with plasters, bandages, tape and
contraptions—and the "holler" In their
corns goes on forever! Don't YOu do
It. Cse "tiets-It," it's marvelous, slm-

Rle. never falls. Apply it in 2 seconds,
[othing to stick to the stocking, hurt

or irritate the toe. Pain stops. Corn
comes "clean off." qulok. It's one of
the gems of the world. Try it—you'll
lilck—from Joy. For corns, calluses,
warts, bunions.

••<let8-lt" is sold everywhere. 26c a
bottle, or sent direct by Si. Lawrtnce
A Co., Chicago, 111.

streets and alleys, A. W. Saarl. D. A.

Mitchell and L.. Charmolie; printing,

C. A. Weeb and A. Lindor; power plant,

A. W. Saarl, D. A. Mitcliell and A.
Lindor.

, ,

The village treasurer was required
to give a bond for $20,000, the village

clerk for $500, light and water tjerk

$600. constable $200. ju.'^tlcs $200,
poundmaster $100.

Aid for Bahy Welfare.
A report for the last year was made

to the council by the library board
through Acting President Keech. A
committee from the library board, con-
BlBting of Miss Stebbins, Miss Peltier

and Mrs. Hurley, was present and made
a request for financial assistance for

the baby welfare week exhibit to be
given in the library in about two or

three weeks. They were promised
such assistance.
The time of meeting of the village

council for the coming year was not
changed and will be on the first and
third Mondays of each month. Pay
day for village employes was set for

the 10th of I uch month.

CAmrREPLEVIN
CASE DISMISSED

Grand Rapids. Minn., April 6.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The replevin case

of Peter Kanz vs. P. A. Blomberg, In

which Kanz sued to recover posses-
sion of four head of cattle which were
placed in the care of Mr. Dlomberg, as
poundmaster of the town of Marcell,
came to an abrupt ending this fore-
noon in district court when Judge
Wright dismissed the case on the
grounds that there was no cause for
action, after having taken up the time
of the court and jury since 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

AppenU From Ju»«lc*'«i Court.
The case of the state vs. Charles

Blackmer of Alvwotid commenced Im-
mediately following the dismissal of

the Kanz case. Blackmer was con- ,

vlcted of killing deer out of season
In a justice of the peace court last

!

December, and he appealed to the dls- '

trlct court, this being the trial of th«
appeal.

GOES tODULUTH
AFTER DIMITOFF

HIbbing. Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Special Court Officer

William WMlson left today for Duluth
to bring back John Dimltoff on a
charge of beating a board bill,

amounting to $48. The complaint was
sworn out by Nick Mihasoff, a
boardlnghouse keeper In one of the
mining locations near HIbbing. Diml-
toff is now in Jail In Duluth, his trial

will take place in HIbbing tomorrow.

VIRGINIA ELKS ARE
AFTER STATE MEETING

Virginia. Minn., April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The new officers of
Virginia lodge of Elks were Installed
by District Deputy Grand Exalted
Ruler Senator O. H. Griggs, assisted
by Grand Esquire Edward F. Johnson,
as follows: Adolph Braa. exalted
ruler; F. D. Walker, esteemed leading
knight; J. C Richards, esteemea
loyal knight: Walter E. Martin,
esteemed lecturing knight; H. S. <;il-

lespie. secretary; L. A. Peterson,
treasurer; T. H. Coombes, tyler; O. N.
Berg, trustee. A smoker and athletic
exhibition of amateur wrestling and
boxing followed the installation. Vir-
ginia Elks will go to Dulvith in a
special tialn with an Elks band to
attend the- state convention, and Vir-
ginia lodge will be a candidate for
the honor of entertaining the Elks'
convention in 1917.

HIBBING CLERKS
WILL FORM UNION

HIbbing. Minn., April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—At a meeting of local
clerks held last night at the village
hall, presided over by Secretary G. W.
Lawson of the state federation of la-
bor, plans were made for obtaining a
charter and becoming affiliated with
the International union.

Secretary Lawson spoke on the ad-
vantage to be gained by becoming as-
sociated with organiz<:-d labor and said
co-operailon meant obtaining better ^

results for the clerks.
Many women clerks were In attend-

ance.

38 to 30. in the flrct of two games be-
tween the two teams.
The game was repeatedly tied but at

the end Company M scored rapidly and
won by a good margin. The score at
the end of the first half was 18 to 18
In favor of the militia. Baskets were
scored as follows: Company M. Bark-
er, 4; Burkman. 8; Schirmer. 4; Fri-
day, 3. High school, Murphy, 2; Nord.
6 and 1 foul; Schrum, 4; Kieffman, 2;
Porteus, 1 foul.
The two fives lined up as follows:
Company M—Barker, center; Schirm-

er and Munter, forwards; Friday and
Burkman, guards. St. JuUen and
Kraemer for Munter In second half.
High school—Schrum, center; Nord

and I'orteus. forwards; Kaiser and
Murphy, guards. Kleffman for Porteus
in second half.
The second game will be played at

the high school gym Friday evening.

OFFER $10b"REWARD.
Nibbing Merchants Seek Miscreant

Who Perpetrated Outrage.

HIbbing. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—That the purchaser of

the vile smelling balls that were ex-

ploded in the Power theater at the
style show on Tuesday evening was a
practical Joker without any thoughts
of the seriousness of the results his
prank would lead to is the opinion of
the police after an Investigation.
The things were purchased at a lo-

cal drug store and the drug clerk who
sold the bad odored root can identify
the purchaser.
Local merchants who promoted the

style show offer a reward of $100 for
the arrest of the culprits.

DULUTH WOMAfTSPEAKS.
Miss Mina Edwards, Great Deputy

for Minnesota, Addresses Maccabees.
Virginia. Minn., April 6—Miss Mina

Edwards of Duluth. great deputy for

Minnesota, of the Order of Modern Mac-
cabees, was the principal speaker at
the celebration held by the local mem-
bers of the order in Hawkinson hall.
Rev. Hans J. Wolner of the Episcopal

church also spoke. Musical numbers
were given by Miss Cella Freeman of
tJllbert. the Young Men's quartet of
Virginia and Roda and (Mlfford Wood-
ard. A play^was presented by Mrs.
Caroline White and children.
Following the program, lunch was

served and the rest of the evening was
passed in dancing.

O'harTreappoInted.
Is Again Made Head Police Officer

of Biwabik.
BIwablk. Minn.. April 6.—The new

village council at Its Initial meeting
reappointed William O'Hara as chief
of police and Matt Tomatz and Charles
Mattson as night policemen. Carl
Schuster was retained a's village at-
torney.
The council proposes to wage war on

stray livestock and to that end ap-
pointed Matt Arva and Louis Erickson.
village cow herders.
The wages of men and teams were

raised from $6.60 per day of ten hours
to $6 for eight hours. Day laborers
will receive $2.60 per day of eight
hours.
James Irwin was appointed superln.

tendent of the .water and light depart-
ment succeeding Kirk S. Johnson, who
failed of reappointment.
The position of pumpman was

created and Steve Halso appointed.
Alec Haugland was appointed street
commissioner and Tony Purkness vil-
lage hall janitor.

MOUNTAIN IRON
LIBRARY REPORT

Mountain Iron, Minn., April 6.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The March
rejort of Librarian Stebbins to the li-
brary board shows: Number volumes
of fiction loaned: Adult. 434; Juvenile,
470; total, 904: non-fiction, adult, 841;
Juvenile, 1,003; tctal, 1,344; total num
ber of books issued, 2,348; average
dally circulation. 86; estimated at-
tendance in reading rooms, adult, 1.070;
juvenile. 1.870; total. 2.940; daily av-
erage attendance. 96; Sunday victrola
concerts. 60.

STUNTZ BOARD
HOLDS NO MEETING

HIbbing. Minn.. April. 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The meeting of the
township of Stuntz supervisors called
for last evening was postponed until
a later date as some members were out
of the village.

MAGAZINE WRITER
GETS HIBBING DATA

ilibbing. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Edmond L. Delestry,
editor and manager of the Weeterri
Magazine. Is here In the interests of
his publication, and will co-operate
with the Commercial club In writing
up HIbbing In a way which will show
the conditions as they really exist
here in regards to living, cost of farm
lands nearby, railroad facilities and
general Information.

•
F]vele4hlan Get* Divorce.

Virginia. Minn., April 6.—Judge
Hughes has granted August Sand-
berg of Eveleth a decree of divorce
from his wife. Amelia Sandberg. The
husband charged his wife had de-
serted him five years ago. after they
had been married a year. Summons
was served on Mrs. Sandberg at

RIDGE MAGNETIC ORES
FOR DULUTH FURNACE

Virginia. Minn.. April 6.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Head works are be-
ing constructed on a body of outcrop-
ping magnetic iron ore near Ridge,
preparatory to loading It for shipment
to the Zenith Furnace company at
Duluth. It is said that 26.000 tons of
this ore will be sent to the Duluth
furnace this year. Magnetic ore has
heretofore been regarded as of little
v-ilue and the presumption Is that
elaborate experiments are to be made
with Its reduction at the Zenith fur-
nace. A Duluth syndicate headed by
DA'ight Woodbrldge has been con-
ducting extensive exploratory opera-
tions on this end of the range among
known magnetic ore bodies and it Is
said has practically solved the prob-
lem of the reduction of magnetic ores.

HIBBING MILifil"
QUINT WINS GAME

HIbbing. Minn., April 6— (Special to
The Herald.)—In a free scoring game
the Company M five last night de-
feated the HIbbing high school Qulnt.

A Real Flesh Boilder

For Thin People
Thin men and women—that big

hearty, filling dinner you ate last night.
What became of ail the fat-producing
nourishment it contained? You haven't
gained In weight one ounce. That food
passed from your body like unburned
coal through an open grate. The ma-
terial was there, but your fooi doesn't
work and stick, and the plain truth is
you hardly get enough nourishment
from your meals to pay for the cost of
cooking. This is true of thin folks the
world over. Your nutritive organs,
your functions of assimilation, are
probably sadly out of gear and need
reconstruction.
Cut out the foolish foods and funny

sawdust diets. Cut out everything but
the meals you are eating and eat with
every one of those a single Sargol tab-
let. In two weeks note the difference.
Let the scales be the Judge. Five to
eight good solid pounds of healthy,
"stay-there" fat may be the net result.
Sargol alms to charge weak, stagnant
blood with millions of fresh, new red
blood corpuscles—to give the blood the
carrying power to deliver every ounce
of fat-making material In your food to
every part of your body. Sargol, too,
mixes with your food, to prepare it for
the blood In an easily assimilated
form. Thin people tell how they have
gained all the way from 10 to 26 lbs. a
month while taking Sargol, and say
that the new flesh stays put. Sargol
tablets are a careful combination of
six of the best ai»linllattTe flrmcnta Udotii to rbrmtitry.
Thfy come 40 tablet* to a package, are pleasant, harm-
less and Inexpensive, and Boj-ce Drug store and all other
good drusglst^ la this vldnlty m'II tlitin subject to an
absolute (uarantee of welfht lurrrase or oiocey back as
found In every larga ptd(««e—Adirrtisemtct.

^

EXPLANATOftY NOTES.

WIND SCALE.
Mike Ptr Hour

Calm Ot« 3
Light air 3 to 8

Light breeze 8 to 12

Oentle breeze 12 to 48
Moderate breeze. ..19 to 23

Fresh breeze 23 to 28
Strong breew 28 to 34
Moderate gale 34 to 40
Fre.sh gale 40 to 48
Strong gale 48 to BO
Whole gale 50 to 65
Storm 65 to 75

Ilurrleane (Her 75
H. W. aiCHARDSON,

^•rMastar.

OWmtHiiit takrfi al t *. v\, ^vnilj'.finti meridian linn. Air pressure redmcd t<i M<a \<- ol. Isodar:; (rootlnuout lines) pa:>s lliruugli pointu orcijnMl .Jr pressure. IsoTMLnHs (lotird linc^)

paix lliruiigb polHl> of ci|U»l lciii|Mi.-itiirc. Q ^ '*-'"! O P->'lly dcud^ i
^iluudj; R rain; S tnou; M report ini:>>iag. Atiunt fly witli llv niwU .Slindcd aiea^' 6hutt )iicci|Ht.ilivii

of 01 incli of imm; In |>»i>l H liouf* • * + i

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

You Drinl( Water

Saya a glasa of hot water and

phosphate prevents illness

and keeps us fit.

I

Ice - making
weather prevailed
last night, and the
air is not overly

^ warm today; but
the day is delight-
ful Just the same,
for the same old
sun Is on the job.
Ice in the bay is

beginning to show
signs of wear, but
is still pretty solid.
Walking c o n d 1 -

tions are Improv-
ing daily and pret-

ty soon most walks and crossings will
be bare.
A year ago today was fine. The sun

rose this morning at 5:37 and will set
this evening at •:44, giving thirteen
hours and seven minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
commf>nt on weather condlf ion5>-

"Colder weather prevails In the Lake
region, Mississippi and Lower Missouri
Valley states, while over Saskatche-
wan. Alberta and Montana the tem-
perature has risen decidedly. Tem-
fieratures close to zero were the rule
ast night in Norihcrn Miuaesoia,
Eastern Manitoba and extreme West-
ern Ontario. During the last twenty-
four hours snow or rain fell over Mid-
dle Atlantic states, the Lake region,
Ohio and Middle Mississippi valleys,
Kansas. Northwestern Texas. Colorado.
Western Nebraska. Western South Da-
kota. Wyoming. Eastern Washington,
Alberta and Satkatchewaij."

General ForeeaMtM.
Chicago, April 6.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours, ending at 7 p. m.
Friday:
Minnesota — Increaslrig cloudiness

with light rain or snow late tonight
and Friday; warmer tonight and in
east and south, portions Friday.
Wisconsin—Fair and warmer to-

night; Friday partly cloudy and warm-
er, raiii in west portion.
Iowa—Increasing cloudiness •with

rain Friday and in west portion to-
night; rising temperature.
North Dakota—Light snow or rain

tonight; warmer In east and south por-
tions; Friday partly cloudy with cool-
er in northwest portion.
South Dakota — Probably rain or

snow and warmer tonight; Friday
partly cloudy.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Friday; colder tonight In west and
central portions and in extreme east
portion Friday.
Lower Michigan—Fair and continued

cold tonight; Friday increasing cloudi-
ness with rising temperature.
Upper Michigan—Fair and continued

Huron, S. D., and she made no appear-
ance in court.

GRAND JURY MAY
SOON MAKE REPORT

Virginia. Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—It is reported this aft-

ernoon that the rrand Jury Is wind-
ing up Its Inquisition and may report
late this afternoon. The members of

the fire and police commission were
before the grand Jury this afternoon
and presumably were asked questions
about the reported sale of liquor to
minors In this city. The mayor and
other city officials were before the
jury yesterday. It is not known
whether the grand jury has found
many or few Indictments in any of

tiie various cases considered.

honorrollIn
ely high school

Ely, Minn., April %.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The honor roll for the stu-
dents of the Ely high school for March
follows: Those with "E" In all sub-
jects Seniors, Corinne Kurvlnen, Elmer
Pearson, Irene Thomas; Juniors, tiund-
berg Berglund. Those with "G" in all

subjects — Seniors, Peter Handberg,
Waino Somero, Hennlng Llndber^r,
Florence SprietJter; Juniors, Ruth Nel-
son, Salma Anderson, Rena Hanson,
Byran Russell. Matilda Chlmzar. Leutle
Kaskl, Eva Rosenbloom, Elno Stark-
man; sophomores. Genevieve Smith;
freshmen. Annie Agnlch. Mary Camaish,
Martha Kivl. Salma. Mlettunen. Jennie
Brouilette. Mildred Johnson, Aune Mar-
tin and Signa Nyman.

ONLY TWO OASES
IN BARRON COUNTY

Barron, Wis., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—T. J. Thompson was
elected mayor; Frank Hulbert, assess-
or; M. H. McKee. clerit; John West,
treasurer; supervisors and aldermen, D.

a. Clemmons, M. I. Berg, M. T. Spencer
and Charles Horstmann. Every village
and city in Barron county is dry ex-
cept Almena and Turtle Lake. At Al-
mena license was not voted on, and
Turtle Lake wets won by one vote.

Rice Lake went dry by 68 votes.

ALLEGEDTHIEF IS

SOUGHT IN DULUTH
Virginia, Minn., April 6.—John Ran-

tlla, a woodsmarv made complaint that
he had been robbed of f66 in cash and

' a $20 watch while sleeping Tuesday
night. Axel Mayi. his room mate at
the Duluth hotel. Is suspected, but he
has left for Duluth. An effort will be
made to locate him.

1 • '

Jolnn ChlHholm lIoHpltal Staff.

Chlsholm, Minn.. April 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Dr. J. A. Rippert. for

two years school physician, and lately
appointed chairman lof the board of

health, has tendered bis resignation to

: LOCAL FORECAST
I

r W ^ A W ijc

Duluth, Superior and vicinity, ^
)f6 Including the Meiiaba and Ver- 4
^ mllion Iron ranges i Cloudy nnd ^
^ warmer Treather with light nnow
¥fr or rain tonight and Friday. L.ow-
^ CKt temperature tonight about 'M

deg. at and near Duluth-Superior -)K

and along the north shore, and
^ about 15 deg. on the Iron rangcM.
^je Moderate variable wIndN, becom-

ing Houtherly.

I

t

Wednesday from Toronto, Ont., stating
that his brother-in-law. H. N. Dancy,
had died after a week's illness of pneu-
monia. Mr. Dancy had visited Ely on
different occasions.

»

HIbbing Woman Recovering.
Hibblng, Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr.?. T. R. Webster is

slowly recovering from the injuries she
sustained when plaster fell in a room
she was sleeping in at her home on 313
Pine street and severely injured her
right eye,

• -

I DAY IN CONGRESS
cold tonight; Friday unsettled with
probably local snows and rising tem-
perature.

m
Temperatares.

Following were the highest temper-
atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.

HiKb Lon
.VMlenf &i ..

Alpena 30 26
Amarlllo 38
Battleford 38
Bismarck 24
Bolsf 54
Boston 58
Buiralo 38
Cairo
Calgary .

,

44 ^
Charles City 16
Charleston 70 58
Chli-ago 50 26
Concordia 36
KaTenport 24
Penvor 56 32
Pes Moines 42
De\lU Lake 18
Dodge 42
Dubui.ue 42
DULUTH 28
Edmonton 50
Ksranaba 34
Kort Smith
Uah(stou 70
Grand HaTen 44
(ire( n Bay 42
Havre 46
Helena 44
Houghton
Huron 40
IiuManapolli

Jarksonvllle 78
Kamloops 68
Kansas City 66
Keokuk 24
KnonlUe 66 44
La Crosse 20
Lander 18
Uui;n111e 64 40
Madison 42 20
Marquette 36 24
Medicine Hat...,. 52 34
Memphii 56 44
Miles City 44 24
Milwaukee 46 24

28
16
34
42
34

22
12
36
22
•

30
24
48

32
34
22
14
28
60
30
34

High Low
Mlnnedosa 24 8
.Modtna 58 26
Montgomery 72 52
Mimtrcal 40 32
.Moorhcad 22 10
Xa.sh\111e 38
N\a Orleans 70 62
New York 58 44
North Platte 48 32
Oklahoma 50 44
Omaha 44 24
Parry Sound 44 26
Phoenix 76 52
Pierre 42 16
Pittsburgh 64 38
Port .\rthur 36 14
Portland. Or 56 46
Prime Albert 34 26
Qu'Appelle 26 14
Raleigh 64 46
Rapid City 32 22
Rofii'burg 66 48
Bosvrrll 38
6t. Louis 62 30
St. Paul 30 14
Bait Lake City.... 48 36
San Diego 62 54
San Francisco 64 50
Sault Ste. Marie..42 26
Seattle 62 42
Sheridan 32 24
Shrtveport 68 62
Sioux City 40 20
Spokane 52 34
Springfield. Ill 28
Sprincrteld, Mo 34
Swift Current ....42 32
Tampa 76 60
Toledo 64 34
Valentine 22
Wa.shlngton 68 48
WlchlU 36
Wllliston 26 18
Wlnnemuccs 58 26
Winnipeg 14 4
YellowstoDt 34 24

« ((ENATE.
$ Renamed dli*cuNslon of army rc-

^ orgaulaatlon bill.

the school board and will become as-
sociated with Dr. E. E. Webber at the
Webber hospital.

albornTarm meeting.

Farmers' Short Course Held in Vil-

lage Proves Successful.

Alborn. Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The farmers' short course

held in the local school Monday and
Tuesday was well attended and suc-
cessful.
County Agrlculttiral Agent Larson

spoke on farming In general. Supt.
Thompson of the Northeast experiment
farm at Duluth talked on "The Clear-
ing of Land and Various Grains and
Hay." Prof. Tolaas of the state uni-
versity farm spoke on "The Potato
and Its Diseases," and Prof. Spengler
of Virginia on "The Sanitation of Milk."
Monday a picnic dinner was served

by the ladles of the community, covers
being laid for about 126 persons. Tues-
day the Farmers' club served lunch.

THOMPSON'S FUNERAL
PROBABLY ON FRIDAY

Virginia. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Plans are not yet per-
fected for the funeral of former Mayor
A. N. Thompson, who died In Duluth
Tuesday night, pending the arrival of
out of town relatives, but It Is gen-
erally expected the funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon from the
Masonic temple. As he was prominent
In Masonic circles it is expected that
many members of the order from
other points will come here for the
last rites for the pioneer Virginian.

ELY NEWSHOTES.
Elv, Minn.. April 6.— (Special to The

Herald.)—John Gribbon, a pioneer resi-

dent of this city, fell down a long flight

of stairs, sustaining a painful but not
serious cut on the head and bruises,
but is able to be out again.

T. E. Miller received a telegram

BLACKHEADS GO QUICK

BY THIS SIMPLE METHOD
Blackheads—big ones or little ones

—

soft ones or hard ones—on any part
of the body, go quick by a simple
method that just dissolves them. To
do this get about two ounces of pow-
dered neroxln from your druggist

—

sprinkle a little on a hot, wet sponge
rub over the blackheads briskly for

a few seconds—and wash off. You'll
wonder where the blackheads have
gone. The powdered neroxln and the
hot water have just dissolved them.
Pinching and squeezing blackheads
only open the pores of the skin and
leave them open and unsightly—and
unless the blackheads are big and soft
they will not come out, while the sim-
ple application of neroxln and water
dissolves them right out, leaving the
skin soft and the pores In their nat-
ural condition. You can get powdered
neroxln at any drug store and if you
are troubled with these unsightly
blemishes you should certainly try this
simple method.—Advertisement.

4t HOUSTC. ¥tt

* Meat packrrH oppo»efl Borlaad ^
-ijt Inquiry re«olutlou before Judiciary 4t,

^ Hub-committee. ^
^ Debate continued on rlTcra and ^
« harbors appropriation bUL ^
^ *

CONSIDERS STATE ROAD.

Aitkin County Board Goes Over Cost

of Proposed Highway.
Aitkin, Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The county board fur-

ther consld red the proposed state

highway No. 70, which Is surveyed to

I extend the entire length of Aitkin
; county east of Mille Lacs lake and west
( of Sandy Lake, crossing the Northern
Pacific railroad at McGregor.
The highway was ordered established

and the cost will be borne as follows:
One-half by the state, one-fourth by
the county and one-fourth by the prop-
erty benefited. The estimated cost Is

about $213,000. and the amount will be
distributed over ten years, subject to
approval of the state highway commis-
sion.
The contract for County Ditch No. 24,

known as the Spencer ditch, the course
for which has been adjusted satisfac-
torily to the property owners, has been
let to D. A. Foley & Co. of Aitkin for
$32,391.79.

MORE AUTO TRUCKS
SENT TO FUNSTON

San Antonio, Tex.. April 6.—Gen.

Funston was advised by the war de-

partment yesteraay that his request for
more automobile trucks had been
granted and while the addition of 108
more trucks to those already carrying
supplies along the line of communica-
tions to the troops in Mexico, will serve
to relieve the situation, staff officers
here still regarded the use of the rail-

roads from El Paso, as essential to the
success of the campaign against Villa.

With 6,000 horses and mules to feed,
every day and about that many men.
the quartermaster department realized
the difficulties with which it had to
contend.

THIEF RIVER'bAND
WILL GIVE CONCERT

Thief River Falls, April 6.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Thief River
Falls band will give the first of a
series of sacred concerts Sunday in

the auditorium. One of the features
of the concert will be an address by
County Attorney H. O. KJomme on
"City Amusements."
The program follows: "Raymond"

(Thomas), band; wedding march.
"Summer Night Dreams" (Mendels-
sohn), band; Grand Fantasle of Gos-
pel Hymns" (Dumar), band; "Ro-
mance," trombone duet (Bennett),
Messrs. Caslin and Tual; address, "City
Amusements." H. O. Kjomme; "The
Song That Reached My Heart." cor-
net solo (Jordon), F. Peterson; "Medi-
tation" (Morris), band; "Berceuse,"
from "Jocelyn" (Gollard), band.

YOUNGllTKriTcOUNTY
PUPIL PASSES EXAMS

Aitkin, Minn. April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—At the recent state ex-
aminations given In the rural schools
of Aitkin county 626 papers were sent
to the state department of education
for markings. The youngest pupil in
the county who passed in any subject
was Beverly Hyslop, 9 years old, of
district 38. Arthyde. who passed In
spelling with a mark of 88 per cent.

AITKIN COUNTY
STOCKMEN ELECT

Aitkin. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Aitkin County
Livestock association formed here re-
cently, now has a membership of
eighty-five. Martin Newstrom was
elected manager; John E, Merrltt,
president; Magnus Hagman, vice presi-
dent; Charles Hendricks, secretary and
treasurer. It was decided to limit the
shipping of livestock to Aitkin for the
present, but It Is the Intention to ship
from other points in the county at
some future time.

FARM CONTESTiN"
BELTRAM I COUNTY

Bemidjl, Minn., April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—More than $100 in prizes
will be given by the members of the
Bemidjl Merchants' association In a
farm contest to be held in this vicin-
ity beginning May 1. This contest Is

to continue for a year and at that
time the prizes will be awarded by

Just as coal, when It burns, leave*
behind a certain amount of Incom-
bustible material in the form of ashes^
so the food and drink taken day after
day leaves in the alimentary canal A
certain amount of Indigestible ma-
terial, which if not completely elimin-
ated from the system each day, Be-
comes food for the millions of bacteria
which infest the bowels. From this
mass of left-over waste, toxins an^
ptomaine-like poisons are formed and
sucked into the blood.
Men and women who can't get feel-

ing right must begin to take insid«

baths. Before eating breakfast eaclj

morning drink a glass of r'a\. "<^t

water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate In It to wash. out oC
the thirty feet of bowels the prevtou*
day's accumulation of poisons ana
toxJns and to keep the entire alimen-
tary canal clean, pure and fresh.
Those who are subject to sick head-

ache, colds. bllUousness. constipation,
others who wake up with bad tasto,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stlf-

ness. or have a sour, gassy stomacU
after meals, are urged to get a quarte*
IWiund of limestone phosphate front
the drug store, and begin practicinfif
Internal sanitation. This will cost
very little, but Is sufficient to make
anyone an enthusiast on the subject.

Remember Inside bathing is more
Important than outside bathing, be-
cause the skin pores do not absorb
Impurities into the blood, causing poot
health, while the bowel pores do.

Just as soap and hot water cleanses,

sweetens and freshens the skin, so

hot water and limestone photphate
act on the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels.—Advertisement.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
\^^^r'^ THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Lsdieat A«byo«r
Chr«hM*t«r^ Dlw
IMIU in Red and
bo<es. sealed with
Tsk* MO other.
Dr«ncliit» AskfoT
DIAMOND KRAND FILLS, for tftj
yean known as Best. Safast.AIways Reliabl*

SOLDBYDRIGGISTSEYERYWHEBE

Gray Hair? ^j*"£

!!Walnutta''
sample FREE
H. E. Nichols

Clark av. St. Louis

Shoes For Men

!

Don't fail to see those new
spring Shoes for men.

Prices $2.50 to $4.00, at

:orensen
Shoe Stores

Mailorders. Send for Style Book j

ST. PAUL-MINNeAPOKS-DULUTH:

123 -WctrJuperlor llraof

Judges who will be from outside tho
city and who will have no intfrest
in the matter. The appearance of tho
farm in general, business methods and
social advantages will form the thred
fundamentals on which the farms will

be judged.

FLOODWOOD'S NEW
COUNCIL MEETS

Floodwood. Minn., April 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The new council, con-

sisting of W. A. Gagnon, mayorj
Charles \Villlams, Henry Johnson and
John Tahja, councilmen; B. B. Robin-
son, recorder, and M. W. HIngley,
treasurer, met Tuesday. All the com-
mittees were appointed, and Dr. Para-
dine, M. W. HIngley and G. I. Idzorek
were appointed as members of board
of health. The council decided to sell

the old fire hall, and rebuild the vil-

lage hall, large enough to keep the
fire engine In It.

JOIN THIEF RIVER
COMMERCIAL CLUB

Thief River Falls. Minn.. April 6.—
(Special to The Herald.)—Members of
the Antlers' club, a social organization
of young men which has been In ex-
istence for over ten years, have given
up their clubrooms and will support th«
Commercial club. With a membership
of over 100 they have supported (\*
cellent clubrooms. They have dis-
posed of their equipment to the Ma-
sonic lodge. The personnel of the club
will be held together as much as pos-
sible, however, according to the an*
nouncement of their president, Harry
Prichard.

Lost Health

And Strength Restored

Men who are afflicted with some
chronic aliment or special disease

of the class or description that we
treat, find In wasting health and
strength a most important reason
for seeking out specialists In such
disieases.

Every day patienta come to us
privately who have let go such
troubles until they are In a seri-
ous condition, who are ne^^'ous, ir-
ritable and "not themselves," some-
timec despondent and even hope-
less. They lack energy and vitality,
have poor appetites, have lost con-
fidence in themselves and often the
derangement has affected the whole
system and made them most miser-
able.

Our combined methods of treat-
ment are sure to check the trouble,
build up the system, restore the vl-
tality and strength and health is
regained
What we have done for others

we can do for you; you get the
best for the least expense. Consul-
tation free. Office hours, 9 to 6;
Wednesday and Saturday, 9 to 8,
and holidays, 10 to 1.

Progressive Medical

Doctors, Inc
1 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Dalatli, Mina.
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New Spring Suits at $22.75

Exceptionally Well Tailored in the

Most Popular Spring Styles —They
Are Matchless Values at This Price

.t«

ib

Wool poplins, gabardines, and
serfjcs, also a few silk poplins

in black, l;Jue, tbe new shades of

blue, green and tan, and in black

and white checks.

Tbe styles are of a grezt va-

riety and offer excellent selec-

tii>ns, belted, flaring and Nor-
folk effects, trimmed in buttons,

braid and with silk bands; full

flare skirts.

Special Values $22.75

We invite your charge account.

No charge for alterations.

MUmirtUPCRlOB-VifiOIMU-HlAOlNO

TOO LATE
TO dDASSfFY

Slaiplez.
The new system of file Indexing.

Call M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.

One Cenv « Wf
No Atlvertlsemei

Bd Cach In.sertion.
fidls Than 15 Cents.

Three Months' Interest
Is allowed from April 1st on savings deposited on or

before April 10th.

T^ORTHERN
j\j
ATIONAL QANK

ALWOUTH m ILDING.

C'apituI $2o0.000.00. Suriilas, $100,000.00.

D«lH«k Prcakytery to Meet.

The Presbytery of Duluth will hold
Its annual meeting In Westminster
c»»urch. West Duluth. April 11 and 12.

Moderator Kev. A. Mutschler will pre-

side and delegates from nearly every
church In St. Liouis county will attend
the meetings. Delegatea will be chosen
from this presbytery to attend the
general conference in Atlantic City,

N. J., in May.

Thirtr Hotels Seek L.leeas««.

Thirty applicationa for hotel licenses

have already been filed with City
Clerk Borgen and tliese have been
turned over to CommLisloner Sllber-
steln. safety head, for investigation.
Tht< new hotel ordinance became ef-
fective last Saturday.

^'111 Saeceed Kerr.
Lee Rartlett, one of the playground

dlr^.'»or3 last summer, has been se-
lected as a.islstant recreational direc-
tor by J. R. Batchelor. to succred
Robert Kerr, who resigned Irtst week.
Mr. Kerr has been appointed assist-
ant secretary of the boys' department
at the Y. M. C. A.

WANTED—At ofcce, • first-class bar-
ber. Finnish. K. R. Sarrell barber
shop, Virginia. Mtnn.

FOR RENT—Ceatfalty located; fur-
nished. large ti^^ioom apartnxent In
first-clnsa condition; piano. Call Grand
2211-D.

fl

Teaiple Ser^-lce*.
Dr. Maurice L.efkovtts will preach

on "Pieparednegj For Peace" nt the
re.<ular weekly services in Templo
Emanuel, Seventh avenue east and
Second street, tomorrow evening. The
Hermon will close the »erles on "Pre-
p.irednoss." Services begin at S
o'clock and are open to the public.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

James R. Caw of Koochiching county
and Mr.i. Jennie Bradley.

Arthur P. Lyle and I^uby C. Rogers of
Portland, Or.

Herbert Lavine and Esther Sandstrom,
both of Superior, Wis.

Mattl Petkanen and Hulda Korvlsto.
Carl A. Halgren and Minnie A. Nelson.

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

14, 18 AND t2K SOLID GOLD WED-
dlng and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlcksen's, 331
West Superior street.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

DVIIl Inapeet Roadwar.
City commissioners will go in «

body to West Duluth this afternoon
to Inspect Central avenue, with a
view of determining the proper width
for tht proposed pavement. A peti-
tion h<i3 been filed by property own-
ers aaklng for a narrower street above
Highland street and this .matter will
be decided following the inspection
today.

^r . =^

d BLACK AND WHITE
STONE CAMEOS!

In 14k solid gold mountings, surrounded with genuine pearls.
Spilng showinnj of thesje tine spi'clmena of art. We are intio-
liuclng them Fiiday and Satur.lay at attractive prices, Juat to
show you what we are doing In fine Art Jewelry in Duluth.
»I73.00 Ilroorh V\nn at gllS.OO «75.00 Brooch Pliw at... 957.00
3150.00 Brooeb V\n% at glOO.OO 950.00 Ilroorh PImm at...$U7.5U

»a3.00 Brooch PIiim at r^S.0O

l^The.so prices hold good for two days only.
We havK dozens of loode Stones to select from, which we

ire ready to mount from your own de.slgna or ours.

A. L. and N. J. HENRICKSEN
.Successors to Henricksen Jewelry Co. Maker.s of Fine Jewelry.

332 Wi:ST 8VPKRIOR STREET, DinLUTU, MIKN.

Haw Paralytic Stroke.
Alfred Glllon of 19 Korii -fourth ave-

nue east suffered a paralytic stroke
yesterday.

^
Meetlag POMtpoMcd for Week.

City department heads will not meet
1 this afternoon, according to the pro-

I

gram outlined at the organization
meeting last week, but will hold a

I

Hesslon a week from today. At that
I
time, according to the plans, officers

I

will be elected and plans made for the
{
coming year.

Former Dniuth Tailor 111.

Word was received In Duluth today
that N. E. McBrlde, a member of a
well-known Chicago tailoring firm and
well-known to many Duluth business
and professional men, is critically ill.

It Is stated that Mr. MrBrlde'a condi-
tion Is very serious and tliat very grave
fears are entertained by his friends.
Mr. McHrlde was in Duluth several
months ago.

Deaths and Funerals

DORSET—John Evans Dorsey. aged 3

years 3 months, tfon of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Dorsey, 2329 West Eleventh
ptroet, died April 6. The funeral
will be from the residence Saturday
mornln,?.

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call
and Inspect before buying Elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

~wni
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING

is better than "cheap" repairing. Phone Melrose 1791 for the
QUALITY kind. Work called for and delivered.

FRANK E. BLODGETT, 230 West Second St.

To Erect Waltlag Station.
Next Monday afternoon the city

council will give the Duluth Street
Hallway company permission to erect
a waiting station on the west side of
Wallace avenue, at the intersection of
that thoroughfare with Hawthorne
road.

TUGS READY

TO OPEN BAY

Shippers May Have Boats

Moved If They Want

Them.

If grain shippers are as eager to get

their grain loaded Into the vessels now
In the harbor as is generally supposed,
and if the elevator people wish it this
way to save their houses from being
choked up, they have the opportunity,
for the ice-breaking tugs of the Union
Towing company are ready to begin
breakinpr the Ice in the harbor.
ThLs announcement came this morn-

ing from the tug office. The tugs
Wisconsin and Minnesota, which are
the premier destroyers of solid Ice. are
all ready and could be started within
a day of orders; but nobody has given
orders to proceed.
The Ice In the harbor la about 33

Inches thick yet, but Is turning dark

THAT JAR OF MUSTEROLE ON

THE BATH-ROOM SHELF

and lee honeycombed from 2 to 4 Inches
on the surface, according to the weath-
er burt>au's ice report. During the last
two days the disintegration of the ice
wus chocked, and Inst night some new
ice was made; but the addition to the
field was not serious, and the tug office
people say that they would not have
anything like Insurmountable difficul-
ties in smashing up the field In the bay
so that tlie boats could move about
and get In and out of slips.

Mar Begin Soon.
With the clogged condition of the

elevators, a "choke-up" being not far
distant, it Is claimed, it Is believed that
ice-breaking measures will have to be
taken before very long. Only four
ships that have wintered In this harbor
are loaded. These are the Pope, the
Hartnell, the Dimmick and the Harvey
Brown. All the others are available
and all but the Pittsburgh boats are
chartered.
The lake ice has not changed ma-

terially either as regards thickness or
area, and no»open water is visible ex-
cept In or near the Dulutti entry.
Lake Ice conditions are pretty well

the same all along the chain of lakes,
and conditions are not at all favorable
for an early opening of navigation. Some
declare that It will not break until
about May 1, and almost all marine men
agree that the opening need not bo
expected before the last week of this
month.
The harbor Ice at the Sault Is 22

inches thick, but is becoming honey-
coml>ed. Escanaba harbor is 22 Inches
thlclt and is fairly solid. The Ice at
Port Arthur is 16 to 18 inches thick
and i.-^ solid for twelve miles out. but
the ice-crushers have cut a channel
out six miles.
As to general Ice conditions, the

weather bureau. In its weekly report,
says:

Ccnerai lee Condltlona.
"The report* from the regular and

display stations of the weather bu-
reau and the meteorological service of

FIUm rialut for $1,500.
Charles OLnon this morning filed a

claim with City Clerk Borgen for
$1,500 alleged daniages an the re.'^ult

of a defective sidewalk near Third
avenue west and Michigan street. He
claims that he fell on the walk on
March 8 und susiulned several bodily
injuries.

Probating Wlfe'a WUl.
Alex LampI of Virginia today filed

the will of his late wife, Llsl Lampl.
with the probate court, asking that It

be admitted to probate and that he be
appointed executor In accordance with
its terms. Mrs. Lampl died March 81

last, leaving property valued at $400.
which she bequeathes to her husband.

m

Mall Belnir ^>lghed This Week.
All mail delivered in the city this

week is being weighed and letters and
parcels counted, by order of the de-
partment at Washington. This work
Is being done to get a good Idea of
the aervlce In Duluth, so that changes
may be made to bring the service up
to the highest point of efficiency In

all parts of the city. The growth of
certain districts makes the mail aerv-
Ice one of constant change.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To W. H. Klichli, garage on lot
21, block 4, Cougdon Park
division I

To Caroline SweneoT, addition
to dwelling on the aouth side
of Fourth street, between
Seventh and Eighth avenues
east

To George Vuckovl<;h, cottage
on the west aide of Common-
wealth avenue, between Mc-
Gonagle and Gary streets...

To A. Jannetta. ^iterations to
dwelling on the south side of
Piedmont avenue, between
Twenty-first and. Twenty-
second avenuea woat

To E. J. Wt-ndt, garage on the
north side of Sixth atreet. on
the east side of Fitiy.rseventh
avenue west , ,

4,600

600

200

ing. Thornwaird bid was for $2,325
and was the lowest of six submitted.
Wood and metal work on the exterior
will be painted and tbe interior will be
painted and decorated.

Jonea ^ ICorbes
have moved their law office* from 615
Providence building to 216-217 Fargus-
son building.

Personals

Nominated for DlTt^fiorm.
For t^e annual election of the Du-

luth Commercial club, to be held next
Wednesday. the first nomination
papers were filed today. Those mak-
ing the nomination are C. W. Elston,
W. H. Hoyt and Charles F. Macdonald.
The names they place in nomination
for the directorate are those of
George D. Swift, R. M. Sell wood. C.

P. Craig. R. T. Hugo and Harry
Strong. The directors whose terms
expire this year are. R. T. Hugo, D.
n. McDonald. J. R. Mcfiiffert. John A.
Steplienson and David William*.

»

Range Proopecta Bright.
E. F. Segal, proprietor of the Or-

monde hotel at Virginia. Is in the city
for a few days, at the St. Louis hotel.

Mr. Segal states that business In the
Queen City Is very good and qver-
chants there predict the bu.^iest year
In their history, as every available
ore car will be taxed to Its capacity.

N. F. Carter, district passenger a^ent
of the Union-Pacific railroad, Is regis-
tered at the Holland.

J. G. Ward and wife of Cloquet are
registered at the McKay.

E. C. Peterson of Two Harbors is

stopping at the McKajr.
Mildred Brelden of Two Harbors Is

registered at the McKay.
B. Mizen of Coleralne, a prominent

business man of that city, fa stopping
at the McKay.

C. W. Sullivan of Chicago is at the
Spalding.
M. W. Prince of Chlcagro fs stopping

at the Spalding.

Bank Clearings Increase.

An Increase of $1,984,886 was record-
ed in Duluth Ijank clearings for the
week ended today. They were reported
at $5,206,S25.»7. as compared with $8.-

221,439.86 last year. The gain was at-
tributed by bankers to activity in all

classes of business at this point

Has Relieved Pain for Every One Canada indicate that there have been
~~ material changes In the field Ice

in the Family.

» » I

i^ I • I ^ 1 ^

When little Susie had the croup;

tt-hen Johnny got his feet wet and
caught cold; when Father sprained

hisj knoe; when Granny's rheumatism
bothered her

—

That jar of MUSTEROLE was right

there to give relief and comfort.
MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with oil of mustard. It

will not blister like a mustard plaster.

Quick relief for Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis. Tonsllltls, Croup, Stiff Neck,
Asthma, Neuralgia, Headache, Conges-
tion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism. Lumbago,
I'alns and Aches of the Back or Joints,

Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil-

blains, Frosted Feet, Colds on the

Chest (it often prevents Pneumonia).
Nothing like MUSTEROLE for croupy
Children.

. .„ ^ r/^

At your druggist's. In 25c and 50c

Jars, and a special large hospital size

for $2.60.
^ ^, , ,„._

He sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations— get

-what you ask for. The Musterolo

Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

Un^ergoeN Operation at Hospital.
Mrs. Nels F. Setterquist of 5131 Tioga

street, wife of Patrolman N. F. Setter-
qulBt of Lakeside, underwent a serious
operation at St. Luke's hospital last

night. She was reported as being im-
proved slightly today.

Thomwall Given Federal Contract.
Frank A. Thomwall of Duluth was

vesterdaj' given the contract for paint-
ing and decorating the Federal build-

TRUSTER'S SALE
I will sell for cash to the highest

bidder, that certain stock of groceries,

etc., belonging to the bankrupt estate

""

H. G. RICHARDSON
2224 Tower Ave., Superior, Wis.

Sale to take place on Monday. April

10, 1916. at 10 ,^,m.. at the store

building. . • i

Inventory may be inspected at 631

Manhattan building, Dtduth.

Sale subject to «ie. approval of the

court.

C. W. GUNDERSON. Trustee.

^

NEW AND WATSON
FOR U. S. SENATE

Ailments of Men t

Happily Overcome |
Sl'CCKSSFnXY TRIED

BIAAY.
BV

no
over Western Lake Superior, except
that It Is softening and has some water
on it. Large fields are reported off
Keweenaw Point this week, and also
over the eastern portion. The ice In
Whlteflsh Bay continues solid, while
the fields In extreme Eastern Superior
hare begun to move with the winds.
The ice in St. Mary's river continues
about the same thlckess except that It

is softening on top. In Green Bay there
has been no appreciable change, except
that the Ice has run out of the river
at Green Bay. There are a few fields
of slush Ice reported along the west
shore of Michigan, and extensive fields

are reported from Frankfort north to
Manl.stique and to the Straits.
"The Ice at the Straits Is reduced to

16 Inches but shows no signs of mov-
ing. Open .water Is reported off Poe's
reef. There are extensive fields over
the northern portion, along the east
shore and over the southern portion
with open water to the south of Thun-
der Bay island. The Ice began to run
out of Lake Huron on Monday. The
St. Clair and Detroit rivers are open
but the ice is running freely In both
rivers. In Lake Erie the extreme west-
ern portion is free of ice, but from
the islands east to Conneaut harbor,
and from Erie to Buffalo the fields ex-
tend beyond vision. In Ontario the
fields are now confined to the eastern
part.

"In comparison with the ten-5'ear
average there Is 15 Inches more Ice nt
Duluth, 7 at South Ste. Marie, 4 at the
Straits and one inch more at Escanaba.

"In comparison with the same period
last season there Is more Ice in Supe-
rior. Northern Michigan. Huron. Erie
and Ontario."

<#

Undoubtedly the following sug-
gestion will work wonders for
that great class of men who,
through dissipation of their nat-
ural strength, find themselves in

their "second childhood" long
before the three score and ten
allotted to life's plea.-'uree and
enjoyments are reached.

It Is presumed to be infallible,

and highly efficient In quickly
restoring In "nervous exhaus-
tion," weak vitality, melancholia
and the functions.
By taking it at home no man

need be the wiser as to another's
shortcomings, and expensive fees
are avoided.
Lack of poise and equilibrium

In men is a constant source of
embarrassnvent even when the
public least suspects it. For the
benefit of those who want a re-
storation to full, bounding
health, and all tho happiness ac-
companying It, let It be stated
that the prescription calls only
for three-grain Cadomene tab-
lets. In sealed tubes with full

directionB for i^elf-Rdmlnlstra-

tion. The tablets contain no opi-
ates or habit-forming drugs, so

a physician's prescription is not
necensary. Well-stocked pliar-

macies supply these tablets,
which posses-s the moat wonder-
ful tonic-invigorating powers
imaginable. The effect of their
use Is soon apparent In new
strength anJ nerve force.—Advertisement.

REAL AUTO SERVICE

STORAGE BATTERIES
The Guaranteed Non-Injurious Sulphating Battery

We are in a position to supply you with an cVEREADV Storage Battery to take the place

of yom- old one. We have an er^'ERE^^^^Y thatwrill fit your tool box and made especially for your

make and model of car. This department is in charge of an expert who will also examine your old

battery and tell you its condition. We are equipped to repair any and all makes of batteries at short

notice. We will test and refill your battery free. Bring it in.

THIS IS THE "BOSCH" OFFICIAL MAGNETO STATION
Re-magnetizing and repairing of "Bosch" and other makes of magnetos. If your magneto is giving you

trouble let our expert examine it and tell you just where the trouble is and the exact cost to repair it.

A NEW 150-TON PRESS FOR TRUCK TIRES
has been installed at a big expense by us. This is the only hydraulic press of its kind in the city and

will enable truck users to have their solid tires replaced on short notice where formerly this work

had to be sent to the Twin Cities, causing a lay-up of the truck from 2 to 5 days. Our stock on hand

consists of Goodyear S. V. pressed on and Firestone Tires.

OUR MOTOR-CYCLE REPAIR DEPARTMENT
is in charge of Mr. Walter Holmberg, an expert rider and repairman, who will overhaul or repair

your motorcycle and place it in good running order. Bring us your machine and let him look it over.

SPECIAL PRICES ON FORD EQUIPMENT
Below we mention just a few of the low prices we ask on Ford supplies. Get our prices on your

needs before you buy.

Stewart Speedometers for Fords installed in your car now $10.00
Crown Fenders for Fords, the classy looking kind, only $15.OO
Sloping Hood and Radiator Shell for Fords, now $14.00
Sloping Hood with V Shaped Radiator, nickel front, now $38.50
Velvet Shock Absorbers for easier riding Fords, installed $15.OO
Star Automatic Shock Absorbers for Fords, special at $6.00

Other Ford Supplies at Low Prices.

DEMOUNTABLE FORD

WHEELS GIVEN AWAY
On a purchase of a complete set of Michelin Tires for Ford cars we will give

FREE a set of demountable wheels. Place your order early on this offer as they

will go fast.

Vi '^m iTM
Have just arrived—a big new stock of all sizes in casings and tube=;. We are ready to supply your

needs in Michelin's and can also fit you with any of the other Standard brands of tires.

RIEIIillEil^lEIR TIHIE MME ANO PLACE

KELLEY MOTOR & SUPPLY CO.
228 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

at the April meeting, when the com-

mittee U expected to report.

The board will probably have a busy

session The commissioners are meet-

ing this afternoon in committee ses-

sion.

GERMANS OCCUPY

HAUCOURT VIUAGE

London, April 6.—Throwing huge

masses of men Into action the Ger.

man crown prince has renewed his

drive against Verdun from the north-

west, attacking the two principal

salients on the Avoncourt-Bethincourt
front and succeeding in penetrating
the French center by storming the
village of Haucourt. The Germans
forced their way Into Haucourt In the

course of a sanguinary battle which
lasted all last night. Paris admits
that the Germans secured a footing In

the village which lies Just south of
Malancourt and about three miles
west of Dead Man's hill, but declares

that It Is held under the fire of the

French e^uns from dominating posi-
tions.

At the other main point of attack
along this front the Germans were
unsuccessful, being held In check be-
fore Bethincourt by the fire of the
French artlllerj' and Infantry.
Heavy fighting also occurred ea*t

of the Meuse, In the Vaux-Douaumont
sector. No ground changed hands,
however.

In the action which resulted In the
German occupation of Haucourt vil-
lage, the French lost 11 officers and
631 unwoupded men taken prisoners.

DENY CONNECTION
WITH CAPITOL LOBBY

St. Paul, Minn., April 6.—(Special to

to The Herald.)—Twenty-seven offi-

cers of the Minnesota National Guard
today sent a telegram to Senator
Knute Nelson at Washington disclaim-
ing connection with any lobby at the
capltol said to be seeking the defeat of
section 66 of the Chamberlain army
bill providing for a volunteer Federal
force.

FIITY PERSONS

KILLED BY BANDITS

Marauders Wrecked Train

on Which They Were

Traveling in Mexico.
Laredo, Tex.. April 6.—Fifty persons.

Including women and children, wera
murdered by bandits between Torreon
and Zacatecas March 28, when the
marauders wrecked the train on which
they were riding, tccordin^ to word
brought here today by passengers.

British Captarc Feiahie.
London, April 6, 6:20 p. m —The town

of Felahle In Mesopotamia has been
! captured by the British, It was an-
I

nounced officially today. All the posi-
tions gained have been consolidated
and counter-attacks by the Turks re-
pulsed.

%»%#%•••—'••••%»»»—•»••

Indianapolis, Ind., April 6—The Re-

publican convention here today adopted

a platform Indorsing Charles W. Fair-

banks for the Republican nomination

for president, named Harry 8. New and

and James E. Watson as Its candidates

for the United States senate and set-

tled the question of delegates at large
to the national convention.
The expected contest for the fourth

place on the delegation at large did
not materially©. Fred A. Simji; James
A. Hemenway. Will H. Hays and B. C.

Toner were elected by acclamation.
Wlnfield T. Durbin, former governor.
who waa expected to be a candidate
for the fourth place was not nominated.
New for the long term and Watson

for the short term were nominated for
United States senator by acclamation.
Ed Jackson of Newcastle also was
nominated by acclamation for secretary
of state.

. ., ^
James P. Goodrich's nomination for

governor In the primary was ratified.
• The platform In addition to the In-

dorsement of Fairbanks, denounces the
Wilson administration as "inefficient
and extravagant," and declares it has
"brought us business depression at
home and discredit abroad," adding
that "such prosperity as has attended
the Democratic administration has been
due almost wholly to woe and disaster
which prevail In the Old World."

ARCHITECT FOR
NEW COURTHOUSE

Appointment ofi an ..architect for the
construction of a new courthouse at

Hlbblng will probably be announced
at a meeting of the. board of county
comml.«<8ioners tonyorrow. The Hlb-
blng courthouse' e»»nmlttee of the
board held a meeting early In the
month and received proposals from a
number of local architects and It Is

probable that a deftntte announcement
as to a selecUoa will be forthcoming

THOUSANDS
OF PIECES

OF HIGH GRADE FURNITURE

HtN YOU
"GoocTTuwniiR.l

AMEteO!

for living room, dining room and bedroom sell-

ing right now

Our entire stock must be sold out completely

on or before April 30th.

OUR LEASE EXPIRES AND WILL

NOT BE RENEWED
i

CAMERON FURNITURE CO.,

If you want Quality Furniture, newest de-

sign woods and finishes, you'U find them here

and you can practically name your own price.

2110and 2112 West
Superior Street.

i I
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OFFICIAL. PROCKEDINGS.

Council Chamber,
Duluth. Minn.. April 3, 1916, 3 p. m.
HtHular meeting.
Roll call:
Present — Cornmispionc rs

Merrltt, Sllbert-ttln, V'osb,

Prince— 6.

Absent—None.

On motion of Mayor Prince
ut«« of the meetinK of March
were approved as published In pamph-
let form, upon a vote by acclamation.

Farrell,
Mayor

the mln-
7. 1916.

In-

PRESKN'TATIO.V OF PETITIONR AND
OTHER COMMINICATIONS.

George A. Parker. reslKnlng as a
member «'f the civil service commls-
lon.— Received.
Hllga Aspergren, claim for personal

Injury.
L. C. Borden, claim for per.«>onal

David Wanger, claim for personal In-

Jurv,
liyman Cohen, representing Sophia

Cohen, claim for perBi>nal injury.
Mrs. Sophia Cohen, clalnj for per-

•onal injury.
Henry A. Hlllman, claim for personal

Injury.— City Attorney.
I. T. Rurnside et al for narrowing

of roadwav in Central avenue to

twenty -four feet. above Highland
• treet.

H. B. Yo\uiK <t al. protecting against
Improvement of Forty-fourth avenue
caul from .Superior slreel to McCuUoch
atrett. ^ ^.

Katharine IT. MacFarlfine. for the
cons»tructlon of a SHnitary sewer on lot

|. block 36. tJlen Avon, Second division
from Columbus avenue easterly 16B

feet
Enill A. Nelson *t al, for grading of

First allev. between Twenty-fliPt ave-
nue weBt ;ind rwenly-second avenue

W C. Norman et al. for the construc-
tion of a fanltary sewer In Carlton
treft from I/lix-olii avenue to Thirty-
seventh avenue west, and In Thirty-
seventh avenue west to the sewer In

Slxtii street.—Comminsloner of Public
\V^orks

Applications for division and exten-
sion of aBBespments, Nob. 246 to !i.'63, In-

oliiiiivp — City Treasurer.
Appliiaiions for hotel license^ as fol-

lows

:

Forrejit Maloney. at No. S32 North
Central avenue; Mrs. R. Sprinkle, at
No. UMU West MlchiRan street; R. (t.

Spear, at .\o. 208 West Sup<rlor street;

Thos. J. rot«-. at No. 713 West Superior
stre.-t; Mr.s. S. M. Smith, at No. 16 Sec-
ond av« nue west; (Jeorge A. Smith, at
No. 509 >i! Wtst Michigan street; Oscar
Wick at No. 322 West Second street;

Chas. H. Hall, al No. 613 West Supe-
rior Htreet: I,nwrence Peterson, at No.
623 West Superior street; Oscar Wick.
at No. 620 West Sup' rior street: M.
I..awrenie. at No. 319 West Superior
street: E. P. I.e Flohl.\ at No. 321
West First fctreet; Harry N. .lohnson.

at No. 620 »i West First street; E. A.
CariHon. at No. 214 South First avenue
east; Julius Fenne, at No. 628 West
Superior street; (Jeorge D. I.ucore, at
No. 2001 West Superior street.

Applications and bonds for licenses
as foUaws:

HOl'SB MOVERS.
Andrew Anderson, at No. 627 Sixth

aven je e.ist.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICER FOR MEN.
6. O. Carlson, at No. 616 West Mich-

igan Ktreet.
SALOONS.

Forrest M.-iloney. at No. 6418 Ram.iey
street; R. W. Armstrong, at No. 206
West Michigan street.—Commissioner
of Public Stfety.

Electric company be and hereby Is

authorized to Install and maintain an
arc light at the corner of Twenty-
second avenue east and First street.
Commissioner Merrltt moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince— 6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3, 1»16.
Approved April 6, 1916.

I

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

The following entitled ordinances
were read the first time:
By Commissioner Sllbersteln:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public safety fund tne turn of |306
the purchase of underground cable
the fire department."

for
for

OF OFFICERS,
certifying assessment

declared
vote:
Yeas—Commlsslonera

rltt, Sllbersteln, Voss.
—6.
Nays—None,

REPORTS
City a.osessor,

rolls, as follows:

Assess.m»nt levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Gaiy street from Common-
wealth alley to Ninety-sixth avenue
west.

Aj!p« .«;snu nt levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In We«t Fifth etreet from
Thirty-' ighth avenue west to Thirty-
seventh avenue west.

At-sessment levied to defray in part
the co.st of paving and otherwise im-
provhig Nineteenth avenue east from
Fourth street to Eighth street.—Com-
missioner of finance.

Cltv engineer, submitting condemna-
tion "plat of Roosevelt street between
Fifty-eighth avenue west and Sixty-
first av. nue west.—City attorney.

Commlp.«iloner of public works, sub-
mlttliig bids for the Improvement of
Central avenue from Cody street to the
right-of-way of the D., M. & N. Railway
company.

ReRistrar of the water and light de-
partment, certifying assessment rolls

for the extension of gas and water
mains, as follows:

Woodland avenue from Austin street
to a point five ft et, more or less, north
of the south line of lot 1. block 4, Col-
man's Park division: In Chisholm street
from St. James avenue to Allendale
avenue, and in Calvary road from
Rendle avenue to Woodland avenue.
Voss avenue from Piedmont avenue

to RIthardbon avenue and In Richard-
son avenue from Voss avenue to Arch
avenue: Arch avenue from Richardson _ ., _ ,

avenue to the north line of lot 13, block SJU^*?'"""^ "4."^®*

66. Harrisons Brookdalo division, and
lt> Eighth street from Arch avenue to
Twentieth avenue west.
Commissioner of public utilities, rec-

ommending appropriation of >800 for
Improving grounds at Woodland and
orphanage pump stations.
Submitting bids for furnishing 36-

By Commissioner Merrltt:
"An ordinance to appropriate the

sum of ?176.67 from the public utility

fund for the purchase of thlrty-slx-

Inch specials for the water and light

department."

By Commissioner Merrltt:
"An ordinance to aporoprlate from

the public utility fund tne sum of toOO

to be used for the purpose of improv-
ing and parking the grounds at the
Woodland and Orphanage pump sta-

tions, main reservoir at Thirty-fourth
avenue east and the Lakewood pump
station grounds."

-

The following entitled ordinances
were road the second time:
By Mayor Prince:
"An ordinance to appropriate the

sum of $2,600 from the general fund
for the services of a special attorney
In the case of the city of Duluth vs.

the Duluth Street Railway compun.,
known as the "East Ninth Street
Case."

By Mayor Prince:
"An ordinance to appropriate the

sum of $260 from the general fund
for the services of a special attorney
in the artuory case, now pending be-
fore the supreme court."

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
"An ordinance to appropriate the

sum of $386 from the public works
fund for the purcha.'ee of one horse-
drawn sweeper for the public works
department."

By Commissioner Merritt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utility fund the sum of $400
for changing partitions of the general
office at the water and light depart-
ment."

By Commissioner Merrltt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utility fund the sum of

?
1,100 for the purchase of en elcc-

rlcally operated centrifugal pump, at
New Duluth."

The ordinance by Mayor Prince en-
titled "An ordinance to appropriate the
sum of $196 from the general fund
for the purchase of steel filing cases
for the municipal court" was read the
third time.
Mayor Prince moved the passage of

the ordinance and It was declared
passed upon the folTowIng vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince— 6.

Nays—None,

The ordinance by Mayor Prince en-
titled "An ordinance to appropriate
from the general fund the sum of
$868.50 for printing annual reports of
city officers for 1916," was read the
third time.
Mayor Prince moved the passage of

the ordinance and It was declared
passed upon the following vote:
Ye8s—Commls.-'loners Farrell, Mer-

rltt. Silberslein, Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—Commissioner Voss— 1.

The ordinance by Commissioner Sll-
bersteln entitled "An ordinance to ap-
propriate from the Public Safety Fund
the sum of $126.60 for the purchase of
police unform caps for the Police De-
partment." was read the third time.
Commissioner Sllbersteln moved the

passage of the ordinance and It was
passed upon the following

Farrell. Mer-
Mayor Prince

The ordinance by Commissioner Sll-
bersteln entitled "An ordinance to pro-
vide for the dredging of the fill of
ashes and cinders lying adjacent to the
city Incinerating plent at Duluth. Min-
nesota," was brought tip, but on mo-
tion of (Commissioner Sllbersteln, ac-
tion on the same was postponed for a
week.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
The resolution by Mayor Prince va-

cating all of the building line easement
excepting the north fifteen,feet on the
south side of Fourth street between
Twenty-sixth avenue East and Thir-
tieth avenue East, was laid over for
one week for further consideration.

Inch specials for the water and light
department.
Recommending settlement of contract

•with the rintt Iron Works company
for pump units for the Woodland pump
station.
Submitting petitions for the exten-

sion of gHs and water mains.—Re-
ceived.

Resolved, That
that Fifty-eighth
city, from Main
street, be graded.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
By Commissioner Farrell:
Whereas, A proper and sufficient

petition has been presented to this
council, petitioning for the Improve-
ment of Fifty-eighth avenue west from
Main streeT to Roosevelt street. In the
city of Duluth. St. Louis county. -Minn..
as provided by section 6. chapter 9, of
the charter of the city of Duluth; there-
fore, _

it Is hereby ordered
avenue west. In sa'd
street to Roosevelt
paved with concrete,

and i oncrete curbing put in; that the
roadway be deslgited twenty-four feet
wide; that space between sidewalk and
street curb be sodded or seeded; that
provi.«lon be made for the drainage of
surface water, and that all other work
necessary to said Improvement be done;
that the estimated cost of said Im-
provement as previously
the city engineer under
city council Is as follows

Resolved further. That
of section 8 of ordinance 407 of the
city of Duluth. the city engineer is

hef»>by directed to make an estimate
of the cost of the above mentioned Im-
provement; and that the city assessor
Is hereby directed, after such estimate
has been made, to proceed at once to
assess 80 per cent of such portion cf
•aid estimated cost of said Improve-
ment as Is possible under and pursuant
to the terms of said ordinance.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
ote:
Teas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt, Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3. 1916.
Approved April B. 1916.

RcHolved. That the claim of John
Wade against the city of Duluth, under
chapter 467 of the Laws of Minnesota
for 1918, for compensation for Injuries
received by him on or about Nov. 3,

1916. while In the employ of the city
of Duluth, in the park department, is

hereby settled in full for the sum of
one hundred twenty-five dollars ($126),
and the proper city officers are hereby
authorized and directed to draw an
order on the Public Welfare fund In
the sum of $126 In full settlement and
adjustment of said claim, upon the fil-

ing of a release approved by the city
attorney.
Mayor Prince moved the adoption of

the resolution and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 3. 1916.
Approved April 6. 1916.

Parker has
has tendered

estimated by
order of this

: $7,217.87.
in pursuance

By Mayor Prince:
Whereas, Mr. George A

moved from the city, and
to this Council his resignation as a
member of the Board of Civil Service
Commissioners of the City of Duluth.
therefore be It

Resolved. That said resignation be
accepted and that Mr. Parker be ex-
tended a vote of thanks by this Coun-
cil for his valuable services as a mem-
ber of the Board of Civil Service Com-
missioners, and that a certified copy of
this resolution be sent to Mr. Parker.
Mayor Prince moved the adoption o\

the resolution and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 3. 1916.
Approved April 6. 1916.

department, $36.36; Cornplanter Lubri-
cating A Oil company. $62 21; Duluth
Universal Milling company. $aO.OO; Da-
luth-Edison Electric company, $46.67.

Gamewell Fire Alarm Telegraph com-
pany, $176.60; Hlntz-Cameron com-
pany, $71.21; Kelley Hardware ;oin-

puny, $9.18; Kelley-How-Thomson com-
pany, $68.84; Northwestern Paint com-
pany. $13.00; North Western Fuel co .i-

pany. $409.78; Park Point Tract'on
company, $30.00; Joseph Randall,
$66.67; Standard Oil company. $26.70;

White (Jraln company, $66.62; Western
Fuel, Feed & Transfer company, $100.

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Police Department.

W. H. Baker Printing company. $4.80;
Kelley-How-Thomson .:;ompany, $11.87;

Fred De Boer, $2.66; Merrltt & Hector,
$2.66; H. Mlscampbell. $8.60; Northern
Drug Co.. $5.30; Mutual Auto compary.
428.99; Northwestern Tire company,
$27.20; Pure Oil company, $27.11; Roach
Bros., $8.60; St. Germain Bros.. $7.80;

Northern Electrical company, $10.60,

L. A. Paddock company. $9.88.
LIBRARY FUND.

The Linen exchange. $14.00; O. G.

Waffle, $27.60; Western Fuel, Feed A
Transfer company, $23.04.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Welfare Pepartment.

W. H. Borgen. P. A. iCont. fund).
$7.36; Carnegie Fuel company. $12.96;

I. Frrlmuth, $33.16; Plttsb'Urgh Coal
companv. $64.04.

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
Architects A Engineers bupply com-

panv. $97.50; W. H. Baker Printing
company, $24.06: Duluth Paper A Sta-
tionery company, $6.30; Field Estate,
E. P. Towne, agent. $26.00; Globe Iron
works. $11.63; F. H. Lounsberry A
company, $12.00; Rogers A Mcl.,ean.

$160.98; Standard Oil company. $28.60;

Standard Salt A Cement company.
$2J.63; Whitney Bros., company, $6.16.

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Division of public works (public

works fund), $40.00; L. P. Leonard,
$166.00; J. F. ^Schleunes. $800.00.

PUBI..IC UTILITY FUND.
B. F. Burg, $4.00; W. H. Baker

Printing company. $7.60; James B.

Clow A Sons. $16.61: Christie Lltho. A
Printing company. $16.60; Duluth Tel-
ephone company. $27.26: Duluth Paper
A Stationery company. $25.91; Duluth
Realty company. $9.60; Duluth Lumber
company. $7.00; Fairbanks. Morse com-
pany, $42.61: The Herald < ompany.
J.'»0.20: Interstate Auto company, $26.61

;

The Linen Exchange, $13.00; Leonard
McNamara. $7.70; Merrltt A Hector.
$5.00; National Herald Printing com-
pany. $17.10; G. E. McLean, treasurer.
$119.62; W. M. Prlndle A Co.. $28.10;
Pyrene Mfg. company, $14.40; F. I. Sal-

ter company. $'>0.00; Standard Oil com-
pany. $68.19; Thomson Meter company,
SI 16.13: Thomsen Foundry company,
$69.27; N. J. Upham company. $400.00;
Western Union Telegraph company.
$2.67; Zfllner Machine works. $79.0$;

Zenith Sale A Boarding stable, $120.00,
Charles litis. $21.86; W. H. Baker
Printing company, $10.40; division of
nubile works, $20.66; Deetz A Co.. $6.76:

division of public works. $34.29; Pitts-
burgh Coal company. $160.47: Berwlnd
Fuel company, $21.36: West Duluth A
Duluth Transfef company. $28.60; R. D.
Wood A Co.. $26.20.

GENERAL FUND.
W. H. Borgen, city clerk. $866: W.

H. Baker Printing company. $2.26; V.
H. Borgen. P. A. (Cont. fund). $71.24;

Carnegie Fuel company. $16.70; Chris-
tie Lltho. A Printing company. $66.00;

division of public works (public works
fund). $111.48; Duluth Paper A Station-

ery company. $136.31; Duluth armory
board. $1,000.00; A. A. Farrlngton.
$218.76: The Linen exchange, $11.26; G.

E McLean .treasurer $30.00: National
Housing anjsoclatlon. $10.00; R. G. Rob-
erts. $6.00; Welsbach Street Lighting
Companv of America. $17.60.

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT RE-
VOLVING FUND.

Duluth Rulldors' Bujpply company.
$s;!6 80- Duluth Hardware comnany.
$62.60: division of public works (pub-

lic works fund). $101.66: R. B Odell.

$14 82: The Volk company. $154. RO.

CommlBslonor Voss moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and It was de-

clared adopted upon the following
vote: ^ ,, -_
Yens—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Sllbersteln, Voss. Mayor Prince—6.

>jHys«—None.
Adopted April 3. "I**!*.

Approved April 6. 1916.

dared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Comnlsdontrs Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—ft.

Nays—None.
Adopted—April J, 1»16.
Approved—April 6. 1916.

Public
roll

Public

By Commissioner Voss:
Reaolved, That pay rolls for the last

half of March, 1916, be and hereby are
approved, and It Is aereby directed that
orders be drawn en the city treasurer
to pay the same, as follows:

PUBLKi SAFETY FUND.
Fire department $6,004.26
Police department 4,015.82

Health departmerit 676.76
LIBRARY FUND,

libraries; regular pay
I 478.69

libraries; substitute pay
roll 106.26

PUBLIC UTILITY FUND.
Water and light department. .$4,802.26

GENERAL FUND.
City officers $8,162.64
Assessor's department 768.27
Contagious diseases (health de-
partment) 606.00

Aerial ferry bridge 242.60
PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.

Park department $ 367.96
Department of public welfare. 186.00
Recreational department 130.00

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
General office I 418.83
Engineering department 1,496.24
Maintenance streets, avenues,
etc 6.072.64

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT RE-
VOLVING FUND.

Construction work by day la-

bor W. 911. 94
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—B.

Navs—None.
Adopted April 3, 1916.
Approved April 6, 1916.

he and

full

Bv Commissioner Voss:
Resolved. That assessment!*

hereby are confirmed as follows
Assessment levied to defray in

the cost of constructing a sanitary

sewer In Belmont alley from Chester

parkway to Parkland avenue.

Assessment levied to defray In part

the cost of paving and otherwise
proving West Eighth street
Twenty-second avenue west to

ty-flfth avenue west an<'^J^fnty
ond avenue west from Eighth
to Piedmont avenue.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of grading and otherwise
improving Eighth street from One
Hindred Twenty-eighth avenue west
to the east line of Fond du Lac and

Im
from

Tw'n-
-seu-

street

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That It Is deemed neces-

sary for public convenience and safety,
which necessity is hereby declared to

exist, and It Is hereby ordered that the
following Improvement be made, to-
wlt:
That a sanitary sewer be constructed

In Olney alley, from Fifty-ninth alley
west to Fifty-eighth alley west; In
Fifty-eighth alley west to Olney street;
and in Olney street to Fifty-seventh
avenue west.
Resolved further, that said work be

done by day labor, the cost thereof
to be paid from the permanent Im-
provement revolving fund, which cost
has been estimated at $778.03 by the
city engineer; and It Is hereby directed
that an assessment be levied upon the
property specially benefited by said Im-
provement, according to the benefits
received, to defray the whole cost
thereof, with such other expenses as
under the provisions of the city char-
ter may be assessed.

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt, Sllbersteln. Voss. Mayor Prince— 6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 8, 1916.
Approved April 6. 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved that public convenience and

safety requires the construction of
sidewalks as follows, and It la hereby
ordered that the same be constructed:
A five-foot cement walk on the north

side of Halifax street, from Fortieth
avenue west, westerly 100 feet;

A five-foot cement walk on the
easterly side of Fourteenth avenue
east, from London road to South street;

A five-foot cement walk on the
easterly side of Thirtieth avenue east,
from Greysolon road to Superior street;
A five-foot cement walk on the west-

erly side of Twelfth avenue east, from
Fourth street to Fifth alley.

Resolved further, that It Is hereby
ordered that said work be done by con-
tract, unless otherwise ordered by the
city council, the cost thereof to be paid
out of the parmanent Improvement re-
volving fund, and It Is further ordered
that an assessment be levied upon the
property benefited by the construction
of said walks, to defray the cost there-
of, with such other expenses as under
the provisions of the city charter may
be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell .moved the

adoption of the resolution and ft was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Sllbersteln. Voss, Mayor Prince— 8.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3. 1916.
Approved April 6, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the assessment levied

for a four-foot plank walk constructed
on thf' south side of Fourth street,

from Thirty-eighth avenue west to

Thirty-ninth avenue west, be and is

hereby cancelled.
Commissioner FarreH moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: .^ ,, ,.
Teas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Sllberst<-ln, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April S. 1916.
Approved April B, 1916.

By Commissioner
BMolvvd, That

Merrltt:
tb« Duiutli-EdliBon

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved. That applications Nos. 246

to 263 Inclusive, of owners of property
for extension of time In which to make
payment of the remaining portion of
assessments are hereby approved, and
the extensions of time requested In
said applications be and the same are
hereb.v granted, such payments to be
made In not to exceed three Install-
ments, payable In one, two or three
years, the first Installment to be due
and payable Oct. 1. 1917.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince
— B.

Navs—None.
Adopted April 3. 1916.
Approved April 5, 1916.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That bills are hereby al-

lowed, and It Is hereby directed that
orders be drawn on the city treasurer
to pay the same as follows:

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Fire DepartmeBt.

W. A. Abbett. $11.64; Burgess Elec-
tric company. $11.6 7; Acme laund-y.
\%%.1%\ city of Duluth water and light

Ninth street from One Hundred
Twenty-eighth avenue west to One
Hundred Thirty-first avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray In full

th> balance of the cost of paving and
otherwise improving East First street

from Twenty-eighth avenue east to

Congdon park.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost cf constructing a sanitary

sewer in Parkland avenue from Bel-

mont road to Eden lane.

Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Slxty-flrst alley west from
polk street to the sewer north of

Main street.

Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Sixty-sixth alley west, Ral-
eigh street. Sixty-sixth avenue west,
Redruth street. Sixty-fourth avenue
west and Sherburne street from Polk
street to Sixty-third avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In East Tenth street. Parkland
avenue. Eden lane and Belmont road
from Fourteenth avenue east to Bel-
mont road.
Commissioner Voss requested that

the resolution be divided In that the
assessment levied to defray in full the
balance of the cost of paving and
otherwise Improving East First street

from Twenty-eighth avenue east to
Congdon park be laid over for one
week for further consideration, and
uDon niotlon of Commissioner Voss, - .,

said portion of resolution was laid 1

compensation

over for one w^ek.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the balance of the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for any

one to be heard relative to said as-
sessments, but no one appeared who
objected to the same.
The question being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution. It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:

Ye.is—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-
rltt. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted—April 3, 1916.
Approved—April 8, 1916.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That public convenience

and safety requires the construction of
sidewalks as follows, and It Is hereby
ordered that the same be constructed:
A 4-foot plank walk on the west

side of Seventieth avenue west, from
Waseca street southerly 76 feet;

A 4-foot plank walk on the norther-
ly side of Seventh street, from Six-
teenth avenue east easterly 160 feet;

A 4-foot plank walk on the easterly
side of Seventeenth avenue east from
Seventh street to Eighth alley;

A 4-foot plank walk on the souther-
ly side of Cooke street from Forty-
second avenue east to Forty-flrst ave-
nue east;

A 4-foot plank walk on the easterly
side of Forty-second avenue east from
Gladstone street to Cooke street.

Resolved further. That It Is hereby
ordered that said work be done by
contract, unless otherwise ordered by
the city council, the cost thereof to be
paid out of the permanent improve-
ment revolving fund, and It Is further
ordered that an assessment be levied
upon the property benefited by the
construction of said walks, to defray
the cost thereof, with such other ex-
penses as under the provisions of the
city charter may be assessed.
(Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 8, 1916.

Approved April 6, 1916.

rltt, Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—B.
Nays—None.
Adopted April S. 1916.
Approved April 6, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That this council deems It

expedient that the matter of the pe-
tition by Spirit Lake Transfer Rail-
way company and others, asking for
the vacation of all the streets, ave-
nues and alleys In Everett Park Addi-
tion to Duluth. according to the re-
corded plat thereof, be proceeded with;
and it Is hereby directed that said
petition be filed of record wltn the
city clerk, who shall give notice, in
accordance with the provision* of Or-
dinance No. 837. of the time and place
when this council will consider the
matter of said petition, and hear tne
testimony and evidence on the part of
parties Interested.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and !t was
declared adopted upon the following
vote;
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt, Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—6,

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3. 1916.
Approved April 6, 1916.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That the city treasurer be

and hereby Is Instructed to receive
from the owner of lots 18 and 16,

block 103. Portland division, the sum
of $4.00, being full settlement for
Judgment for acquiring said land for
park purposes.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clrtred adopted upon the following
vote: '

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell,* Mer-
rltt Sllberjteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted—April 3, 1916.
Approved—April B, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the claim of Michael

Derrlg against the city of Duluth for
under Chapter 467, Laws

of Minnesota for 1913, known as the
Workmen's Compensation Act, and acts
f.mendatory thereto, be and the same
s hereby allowed In the sum of flfty-

itwo dollars ($52.00). being compensa-
tion In' full from Jan. 81, 1916. to

I March 27. 1916. and being compensa-
tion In full for flnal settlement of said

I
claim, said Michael Derrlg having been
(Injured while in the employ of the city

as a street cleaner, on Sept. 27, 1916,
and the proper city officers are hereby
directed to draw an order on the nub-
ile works fund in the sum of $62 as
payment thereof, upon the filing of a
release approved by the city attorney.
Commissioner F^arrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commlasloners Farrell, Mer-

rltt. Sllbersteln. Voss, Mayor Prince—S.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3, 1916.
Approved April 6. 1916.

rltt. Bllberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 8, 1916.
Approved April B, 1916.

By Commissioner Sllbersteln:
Resolved, That Edward W. Stevens

be and hereby Is appointed clerk of

the Identification bureau In the police

department at a salary of $86.00 per
month, said appointment to take effect

Feb. 21. 1916.
, ^ ,^

Commissioner Sllbersteln moved the
adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—B.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3, 1916.
Approved April 6. 1916.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That the city treasurer be

an. I hereby is authorized to receive
from the owner of lot 864 and the
east one-half of lot 366. block 61,
Duluth proper. Second division, the
amount of the original assessment
levied against said lots, provided,
that same Is paid within ten days
from the date of the passage of this
resolution, and that said owner pay
the sum of $1.60, the estimated cost
of publishing this resolution.
(jommlssioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of iha resolution imd It w«« d«-

By Commission Farrell:
Resolved, That the following scale of

wages for employes of the division of

rubllc works be and Is hereby added
o the list adopted by the council Jan.

17. 1916. and approved Jan. 19, 1916:
Steam boiler engineers, 4a«ii cents

per hour.-
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—8.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3, 1916.
Approved April 6. 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Whereas, a proper and sufficient pe-

tition has been presented to this coun-
cil, petitioning for the Improvement
of Twenty-first avenue east, from Su-
perfor street to Fourth street. In the
city of Duluth. St. Louis county, Mln-
i.esota. as provided by section 62. chap-
ter 9. of the charter of the city of
Duluth.

Resolved. That It is hereby ordered
tliat Twenty-first avenue east, from
Superior street to Fourth street, be
graded and paved; that provision be
made for taking care of the surface
water: that the roadway be designed
twenty-four feet wide, and that all

work be done which Is necessary or In-

cident to said Improvement.
That the estimated cost of said Im-

provement, as previously estimated by
the city engineer, under order of this

council. Is as follows:
$10,226.59 for one-course concrete,

twenty-four feet wide.
Resolved further. That In pursuance

of section 8 of ordinance 407 of the
city of Duluth. the city engineer Is

hereby directed to make an estimate
of the cost of the above mentioned Im-
provement, and that the city assessor
Is hereby directed, after such estimate
has been made, to proceed at once to

assess 80 per cent of such portion of

said estimated cost of said Improve-
ment as Is assessable under and pur-
suant to the terms of said ordinance.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None*.
Adopted April 3. 1916.
Approved April 6. 1916.

By Commissioner Sllbersteln:
Resolved. That the contract for fur-

nishing the fire department with un-
derground cable be and herey Is award-
ed to the Simplex Wire A Cable com-
pany on Its bid of $306.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution, end It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—8.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3, 1916.
Approved April 6, 1916.

FOR THE POLICE DBPARTMENTR
The City of Duluth does ordain:

Section 1. That there be and hereBT
Is appropriated from the public safety
fund the sum of $126.60 for the pur*
chase of police uniform caps for tn»
police department.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall taK«
effect and be In force thirty days altar
Its passage and publication.
Passed April 3 1916.
Approved April B, 1916.

W. L PRIN.-B,
Attest: Mayor.

W. H. BOR<JEN.
City Clerk.

By Commissioner Merrltt:
Resolved. That the assessment levied

to defray the cost of extendirTg gas and
water mains in Highland street from
mains In Fifty-sixth avenue west to
Fifty-ninth avenue west be and hereby
Is confirmed.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for any-

one to be heard relative tp said assess-
ment, but no one appeared who ob-
jected to the same.
The question being upon the atlop-

tlon of the resolution. It was declared
adopted ivpon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Sllbersteln, Voss. Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3. 1916.
Approved April 6, 1916.

Ordlnnnee No. 737.
By Commissioner Merrltt:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIAT
FROM THE PUBLIC UTILITY VXZl
THE SUM OF $!»,000 FOR THi: COj
STRUCTION OF A BRlDtiE Al
THE LAYIN<; OF AN INVKRTl
SIPHON ACROSS TISCHERS iREl
TO REPLACE THE PRESENT
WOODEN STRUCTURE.

The City of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and hereby

Is appropriated from the public utility
fund the sum of $9,000 for the con-
struction of a bridge and the l».\ing o*
an Inverted siphon across Tisch«r'»
creek to replace the present v^ oodeii
structure.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall ta&f
effect and be in force thirty days after
Its passage and publication.
Passed April 3. 1916.
Approved April 5. 1916.

W. I. PRIN 'E.

Attest: Mayor.
W. H. BORGEN.

City Clerk.
D. H.. April 6. 1916. D 1895.

Im-
re-

By Commissioner Merrltt:
Resolved, That Gustave Collatz be

and hereby Is authorized to furnish
personal sureties in the contract for
building partitions in the office of the
water and light department.
Commissioner Merrltt moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3, 1916.
Approved April 6, 1916.

for H-
and the
approved.

627 Sixth

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That this council deems It

expedient that the matter of the peti-
tion of Spirit Lake Transfer Railway
company and others, asking for the va-
cation of all the streets, avenues and
alleys in Rosedale addition to Duluth,
according to the recorded plat thereof,
lying east of Comtnonwealth avenue,
be proceeded with; and It Is hereby
directed that said petition be filed of
record with the city clerk, who shall
give notice. In accordance with the
provisions of Ordinance No. 387. of the
time and place when this council will
consider the matter of said petition
and hear testimony and evidence on
the part of parties Interested.
Commissioner Fatrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
X«aa—Commlaa>«B«ra Farrell, Mer-

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That It Is deemed neces-

sary for public convenience and safe-

ty, which necessity Is hereby declared
to exist, and it Is hereby ordered that

the following Improvement be made.

That a sanitary sewer be constructed
In Medina street, from Seventh street

to west line of lot 13, block 12, Sharp's

addition. , , .

Resolved further, that said work be

done by contract, the cost thereof to

be paid from the permanent improve-
ment revolving fund, which cost has
been estimated at $1,033.12 by the cjty

engineer, and it is hereby directed that

an assessment be levied upon the prop-

erty specially benefited by said

provement. according to benefit!

celved. to defray the whole cost tnere-

of. with such other expenses as under
the provisions of the city charter may
be assessed. „ „ ;, »,..
Commissioner Farrell moved tne

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon tiie following

vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3, 1916.
Approved April 6, 1916.

By CoramlssToner Sllbersteln:
Resolved, That the commissioner of

public safety be and hereby Is au-

thorized to advertise for bids for fur-

nishing the police department with
one 27 -drawer Bertlllon filing cabinet.

Commissioner Sllbersteln moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-
rltt. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince— 6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3. 1916.

Approved April 6, 1916.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That applications

cense are hereby granted,
bonds accompanying same
as follows:

Hovsp Movers.
Andrew Anderson, at No.

avenue east.
Employment Office for Men.

S. O. Carlson, at No. BIB West Mich-
igan street. ,, ^ .. ..i. *
Commissioner Farrell requested that

the resolution be divided, in -that the

matter of granting an employment of-

fice license to S. O. Carlson, at No. 616

West Michigan street, be voted upon
separately.

. , . . *. ^
Commissioner Sllbersteln moved that

the application of 8. O. Carlson for li-

cense to conduct an employment office

for men, at No. 61B west Michigan
street, be granted, which motion was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas — Commissioners Silberstein,

Voss, Mayor Prince—3.

Nays—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-
rltt—2. « ,„,„
Adopted April 3. 1916.
Approved April 6, 1916.
Commissioner Sllbersteln move.3 the

adoption of the balance of the resolu-

tion which motion was declared adopt-
ed upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Sllbersteln. Voss, Mayor Prince— B.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 8. 1916.

Approved April B, 1916.

By Commissioner Sllbersteln:
Resolved. That applications for li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquors are
hereby granted, and bonds accompany-
ing same approved, as follows:
George D. Lucore. at No. 2003 West

Superior street, being a transfer from
S D Ives at the same location; J. H.
Wright, at No. 819 West Superior
street, being a transfer from John P.

Van Dalen. at the same location; Rag-
nar SJolunJ, at No. 101 East Michigan
street; C. N. Inforzato, at No. 1426
Commonwealth avenue; Frank Gard-
ner, at No. 118 West First street; Sam
Olson, at No. 614 West Superior street;
Vlto Vltullo. at No. 181 South Central
avenue; C. F. W. Korth. at No. 6020
Roosevelt street; A. Henrlckson. at No.
416 Central avenue; Frank Horgan, at
No. 110 West First street.
Commissioner Sllbersteln requested

that the resolution be divided In that
the matter of granting the application

of J H. Wright, at No. 819 West Su-
perior street, being a transfer from
John P. Van Dalen at the same loca-

tion, be laid over for one week for
further consideration, and upon mo-
tion of Commissioner Sllbersteln said
Dortlon of resolution was laid over for

one week for further consideration.
Commissioner Sllbersteln moved the

adoption of the balance of the resolu-

tion and It was declared adopted upon
the following vote: « „ »,
Yeaa—Commissioners Farrell, M«r-

By Commissioner Merrltt:
Resolved. That It Is hereby ordered

that water and gas mains be extended
in Grand avenue from existing mains
in Seventy-first avenue west to Eighty-
fourth avenue west, and In Seventy-
seventh avenue west; Seventy-eighth
avenue west and Eightieth avenue west
from Grand avenue to the D., W. A P.
railway right-of-way.
Resolved further. That It is hereby

directed that an assessment be levied
upon the property especially benefited
by said extension. In accordance with
the provisions of Ordinance No. 489 of
the city of Duluth, passed June 8, 1914,
and approved June 10, 1914.
Commissioner Merrltt moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3. 1916.
Approved April 6. 1916.

CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED VA<'ATrON
OF STREETS

—

Notice Is hereby given. That ther«
has been filed In my office a petition
asking for the vacation of al! of \^^h

avenues and alleys lying an4
In Everett Park Addition to
according to the recorded plat

streets,
situate
Duluth,
thereof.

Such
sidered

petition will be heard and con*
by the City Council of the CltJ

will be heard and
. l;y

of Duluth, In the Council Chamber^
City Hall, Duluth. Minnesota, on May
8th, 1916, at 3 o'clock P. M., nt which
time and place the said City t'ouBCll
will Investigate and consider s-i id vntXf
ter, and will hear the tesilmoiiy and
evidence on the part of parties inter-
ested.

Dated
6th, 1916.

at Duluth, Minnesota, April

JD. H.,

W.
City Cletk.

April 6-13-20-

H. BORGEN.
City of Duluth.
27, 1916. D 1899«

By Commissioner Menitt:
Resolved, That the commissioner of

public utilities be and is hereby autho
rized to allow overtime
emergency work In the
spectlon department for
not exceeding $360.00 in
Commissioner Merrltt

for necessary
meter and In-
the year 1916,
the total.

moved the

NOTICE OF PROPOSED VACATION
OF STREET.S—
Notice Is hereby given. That there

has been filed in my office a petltlO]
asking for the vacation of all of ta
streets, avenues and alleys, lying an
situate In Rosedale Addition to Dti-
luth, according to the recorded plat
thereof, lying east of Commonwealth
avenue.
Such petition will be heard and con-

sidered by the City Council of the City
of Duluth, in the Council Cliamber,
City Hall, Duluth, Minnesota, on May
8th, 1916, at 3 o'clock P. M.. at which
time and place the said City Council
will Investigate and consider saidnuit;
ter. and will hear the testimony ana
evidence on the part of parties Inter*
ested.

Dated at Duluth. Minnesota. April
6th, 1916.

W. H. BOR<^EN.
City Clerk. City of Duluth.

D. H.. April 6-13-20-27, 1916. D 1900,
- ——- ... —

-

Urn

ON ASSE8S-
IMPROVE-

adopticn of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 8, 1916.
Approved April 6. 1916.

By Commissioner Merrltt:
Resolved, That the contract for fur-

nishing the water and light department
with 36-inch specials be and hereby is

awarded to the United States Cast Iron
Pipe A Foundry company on its bid of
$176.67.
Commissioner Merrltt moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3. 1916.
Approved April 6, 1916.

Bv Commissioner Merrltt:
,

'Whereas, The Plait Iron Works
companv has agreed to accept payment
of $1,014.90 made to date on their con-
tract of Sept. 11. 1913. to furnish two
pump units for the Woodland pump
station and further agree to waive
the balance of $1,014.90 still due on
this contract, provided that the city

accept the pump units on a lower ef-

ficiency than that called for In the
contract, therefore be it

Resolved, That the commissioner of
public utilities be and hereby is au-
thorized to make settlement with the
said Piatt Iron Works company on the
aforesaid basis.
Commissioner Merrltt moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 3, 1916.
Approved April 6, 1916.

At this point J. H. Brlgham appeared
before the council, representing prop-
erty owners on Minnesota avenue, rel-

ative to the paving of said avenue be-
tween Fourteenth street and Thirty-
eighth street.

On motion of
council adjourned

Mayor Prince the
at 4:30 o'clock p. m.
W. H. BORGEN.

City Clerk.

Ordinance No. 734.
Bv ifayor Prince:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
THE SUM OF $196.00 FROM THE
GENERAL FUND FOR THE PUR-
CHASE OF .STEEL FILING CASES
FOR THE MUNICIPAL. COURT.

The City of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated the sum of $196.00 from
the general fund for the purchase of
steel filing cases for the municipal
court.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be In force thirty days after
its passage and publication.
Passed April 3. 1916.
Approved April B. 1916. _

W. \. PRINCE.
Attest: Mayor.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

Ordinance No. 735.

Bv Mayor Prince: _
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE GENERAL FUND THE
Sl^M OF $868.60 FOR PRINTING
ANNUAL REPORTS OF CITY OF-
FICERS FOR 1916.

The City of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and hereby

Is appropriated from the general fund
the sum of $868.60 for printing anniial
reports of city officers for 1915.

Sec 2. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be In force thirty days after
Its passage and publication. "

Passed April 3. 1916.

Approved April 6. 19J6.^^ W. L PRINCE.
Attest: Mayor.

W: H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

NOTICE OF HEARING
MENTS FOR LOCAL

MENTS.
City Clerk's Office,

Duluth, Minn., April 6. 191«.
Notice Is hereby given that the as-

sessments hereinbelow mentioned hava
been completed, and the polls ar* now
on file in my office, and that on Mon-
day. April 17, 1916, in the t ouncU
chamber, city hall, Duluth, Minn., at
3 o'clock p. m., the council will haai
the appeals of parties aggrieved bj
said assessments, and that unltss sui
flclent cause is shown to the contrarj
the assessments as made, will be coi
firmed at the meeting above mentioned
The assessments referred to are

follows:
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Gary street from Common-
wealth alley to Ninety-sixth aventia
west.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost qf constructing a sanitary
sewer in West Fifth street from Thir?
ty-eighth avenue west to Thirty-seV-
enth avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray in part

the cost of paving and otherwise ini«

proving Nineteenth avenue east from
Fourth street to Eighth street.

W. H, BORGEN.
City Clerk.

D. H., April 6, 1916. D. 1894.

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF Afi«
SESSMENTS FOR LOCAL IMPROVB-
MENTS—

City Clark's Office,
Duluth, Minn., April 6. 1?16,

Notice is hereby given that the as-
sessments hereinbelow mentioned wer«
duly confirmed by the City Council of
the City of Duluth, at a regular meet-
ing thereof, held April 8, 1916. and
that the same are now payable at the
City Treasurer's office. City Hall, Du-
luth, Minnesota, at any time within
forty days from the date of the pub-
lication of this notice, and that unles^p

the same are paid on or before May 16,

1916, or an application is made to tha
City Council, signed by the owner of
property assessed, for the extension ox
time of payment of same, as provided
by Section 68 of the city charter, on
or before May 6, 1916, a penalty of ten
per cent will be added to such assess-
ments.
The assessments referred to are

follows:
Assessment levied to defray In fuU

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Belmont alley from Chester
Parkway to Parkland avenue.

Assessment levied to defray in full
the cost of grading and otherwise Im-
proving Eighth street from One Hun-
dred twenty-eighth avenue West to
the east line of Fond du Lac and Ninth
street from One Hundred twenty^
eighth avenue West to One Hundred
thirty-first avenue West.
Assessment levied to defray in ful^

the cost of constructing a .^anltary
sewer in Parkland avenue from Bel*
mont Road to Eden Lane.

Assessment levied to defray in ftjU

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Sixty-first alley West from
Polk street to the sewer north of Main
street.

Assessment levied to defray in full,

the expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Sixty-sixth alley West. Ra*
lelgh street. Sixty-sixth avenue West;
Redruth street. Sixty-fourth avenua
West and Sherburne street from Polk
street to Sixty-third avenue West.
Assessment levied to defray In fuU

the cost of constructlpff a sanitary
sewer in East Tenth street. Parkland
avenue, Eden Lane and Belmont Road
from Fourteenth avenue East to Bel*
mont Road.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

D. H.. April 6. 1916. D. 1897.

*3

Ordinance No. 734.

By Commissioner Sllbersteln:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
THE SUM OF $12e.8a FOR THE PUR-
CHABB OF POUCE UNIFORM CAPS

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF AS-
SESSMENT

—

City Clerk's Office,
Duluth, Minn., April 6, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that the as-
sessment levied to defray the cost of
extending gas and water mains in
Highland street from the mains in
Fifty-sixth avenue West to Flfty-nlnth

f
.venue West was duly confirmed
he City Council of the City of Duh
at the regular meeting thereof, hek
April 8. 1916. and that said assess-
ment is now due and payable at the
Water and Light office (acting for the
City Treasurer), and that at the exr
plratlon of forty (40) days from th*
publication of this notice, if not paid,
a penalty of ten per cent will be added.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk,

D. H., April 6. 1911. D. H»8.
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WHEAT TRADE

IS NERVOUS

Market Closes Unchanged

After Early Break on

Crop Reports.

•

from Liverpool:
Winters were
Spot was un-

with the demand
winterrt 6d lower

«<

Flaxseed Slumps Again With

Fresh Selling After Win-

nipeg Break.

Diiluth Board of Trade, April «.—Tl»*

mark.>( mom uteaAy at lh«> rlo.«e with
Httinr cvrBinK up in rvl<lrnrr.

May v«lM>at cli>i«>d uafhanicetl aad
.^\t\y *iv off.

Ma} duruaa t-loned \Sp off aad Jaly

^«o off,

OmIh rloMrd ••„<• up ll»»@42Vic for on
the truck.: ryr Ir up at •4'^0S<', aad
btirloy uiirhaasod <o ::c off at from ((»e

t<> 71. •.

it WiniilprK, May uat« clo««d '^e ap
at -l.*lVs««.

At "it. I.uuIh, May ««k»at rloned at
91.147h *>id. and July at il.l'fVH.

At Kaii«a* <lty. May ««hfat cloned i»t

$1.<>»-• »Mked. and .luly at 91.4m>,i Md.
I*ut% on Miiiueapolii May

rlwurd at fl.lT'-a, and call* at
bid.

fvheat

Movements in the wheat market w<»r»
ni>t aa violent toilay ux they had been

|

on ocasions of lut*' Opfral-Ms w»»r*»
|

r<;port-d t-> he aiitinff tight awattlnsr the
appearan''e of the government report
on wlnier wheat con.llilon.s due tomor-

i

row. In view of the posntbte market

;

^itf^:t of that jjumminij up they h»^sl-

tat^'d l<. Increase' their commitments.
Quotationti were adviineed moderately!
on the cold unfavoraMe weather for

early farming operiitlons over the
Anifri an and Canjidian N.»rthwest.
Later a break of I '-.'' was brought,
about throuKh mor-' favorable crop

;

new.^ from Kansas. IlUnjla, and other
points in the wint«»r wheat torrltory. '

There wui nothing new In th"* ex- .

port situation, seaboard advic»-n being
to the effe^'t that no bu-slnv'ss had been

^

put through In Amerl< an wh--at, but
that further offers ha.l gone out for

C'anadian grain. More definite infor-
,

mafloii that the o<ean freight situation

with Argentina had ea.'jed tip attraeted|
attention at Liverpool. Larger ahip-

:

ments are expected from Argentina In
|

the near future. U w.ta also intimated
that arrangements are b«*ing niaile to

.ship oui some wheat from Archangel
ail soon as that port opens thla spring.

The tonnage cannot be large though
on ac'ount of lack of handling facil-

ities, traders say Slightly better con-
dition « were rei)orted at the Atlantic
seaboard. More cars are available for

the movenieni of grain all-rail V, ith

the near approach of navigation, how-
ever, that movement will jioon b'> over.

The cash market \va.^ Qulet at Du-
luth today, little grain being
The off-grades were draggy.
tend*«ncy was to wldi^n out tho spr
still further. Ca.'h No
at from Vic under to
bail-!, with the miU.s paying

off.'

and
»r'»d.

the
»ad3

northern sold
: over th" May

the higher
pri<e. Cash No. 1 durum sold at Vie

under the May price
. ,, oa

May wheat opened VnC off at i.-t»,

g lined %c. broke to $1.19, and recov-
.r.-d %<- at the noon-hour. July opened
unchanged at $l.--'0\, advanced \c.
brok,- to $119"*, and later braced up
»,^c May durum opened unchanged at

$11.1^4. gained *sC, slumped 2»^o later,

and then recovered to »112^. .July

opened unchanged at $1.15, broke mc
und later firmed up 'L-o.

Flax SIunipH Again.
A further slump of 5c was* precipi-

tated m the flu< mark.H as the r.»s»ult

of sflllng and liquidation prompt"d by

a break at Wlnnlp-g. It wa.=i said that

a speculative syndicate up th.»re had
becom. iir*d and has been unloa-llng.

A ^^lump of 6c at London to $2.31^

was al.Ho a factor. At Buenos Aires

tti-- tuarkPt wa^ st-ady. cK>:»ing un-
•hanged at $1.28 »« Crushers were re-

ported to have pL ke.l up seed here

on the break today and that led to

moderate recoveries. ,»»«.» i ,

Mav flax op?neJ unchanged at |-.ii.

and clo.s-d 4n.c off at 12.08',, a.^ked.

Julv opened Tinchanged at $2 14. and

closed 4«.c off at $2..)9V, a.^ked.

At Winnipeg flax closed 3«*c

|1 ST.

off at

CaKh Sale*
nonm-rn wlifst, I r.vt

narth-'m wli.-at, 1 car.

Tkarwday.
No 2
S.>. 1
No. 2 liirJia, 1 fr
No. 2 4'irum, I ctr

N) 2 tunir!. 1 rar

Nd 2 BiiV'l (hirom. I cur..

No 3 roixH rtiinim. 1 far..

No. 1 mix -I liirum. 1 car...

No. 3 miO'l (lurim, 1 cu .

.

No 3 nilv>l ittinim. 1 far..

No grjil-r Jtinirn, 1 few

No 3 .iiinim, 1 car

0«U. I r%T. N"V 4 «hlU
Oati. 1 "'.u. Nil. 3 whit."...,

Oat*. 2 !•»". No. 4 whit*...

No. 2 rye. 1 c*r

No 1 nax. 1 <••'

N). \ fU«. 1 cw
I car

1 c»r

1 itr

2 C*N

BirW.
Birlcy,

Barlar.

.$1.1?

. 1.12

. l.'tTiV*

. I.IWV*

. l.OS^

. 1 OSa*

. i.om
. 1.14^

. i.02v;

. l.W I

. 1.06U 1

: :tlS!

. .95
. 2.13
. 2.13»3
. .«»
. M
. .«!5

. .07

76 per cent of her plowing or put her
grain in on stubble."

Broomhall cabled
"Wheat opened easy
more freely offered,
changed to 2d lower.
very slow. Cargoes,
and Manltobas T^d lower. Private ad-
vicos predict increased shipments from
Argentina this week. English wheat Is

being offered freely."
Foreign crop summary: United King-

dom and France—Weather Is season-
able.
Argentina—Weather continues fine.

Export demand Is good but at prices
under the market. An official esti-
mate places the corn crop at 161.600,-
OoO bu. For the sea<>on Just ended ship-
ments of corn amounted to 160,731.000
bu. Freights are Increasing and larger
exports are expected this week.
Hussia—Weather Is mild and it Is be.

lieved that navigation will shortly re-
open. Xegotlations are being arranged
for shipments of grain via Archangel.

India—Weather Is favorable, but
lK>lder.s of wheat are reserved.
Australia—Weather Is unfavorable

for Heeding and it is feared that the
acreage will be reduced. Offers are
limited.

• « *
Weather forecast: Illinois and Wls-

con.sln—Fair tonight. Increasing cloud-
lius.s, rain south and w»-st.
Iowa and Kansas—Unsettled; rain

tonight and tomorrow.
Minnesota, North Dakota. South Da-

kot.i and Nebraska—Rain or snow tt»-

nlght and tomorrow; generally warmer
all over,

• « •

Russell's Nf'ws. New York, said: "A
local exporter says that he does not
understand the lower English cable
this morning. He has a bid for a
small cTmount of wheat from Manches-
ter at equal to Ic a bu better than
ve«l»rday and It will be accepted If

('hlcago sells off about Ic from last
night's prices."

• * •

The government crop report will be
Issued at 10 o'clock tomorrow. It will
give the condition of winter wheat and
winter rye.

• • •

Reganllng Unseed, r>roomhall cabled:
"Argentine weather Is fine and re-
ceipts are fair. Shipments thljj week
are estimated by our agent at 185,000
bu. London market opened weak, with
further reselling at Hull. Indian of-
fers are liberal and weather there '.a

fine."
• * •

At Minneapolis Phicago buyers were
Inactive In the ca.<<h wheat market this
morning, but th- local and Northwest-
ern mill demand for the light offer-
ings of good wheat was very good.
Poor -stuff was slower today. No. 1

hard sold at 5>/»c over May. Blue stem
No. 1 northern sold at 2c to 4',2C over
und velvet chaff at Ic over mostly.
Millers all reported a very dull flour
market. Probably less than 20 per
cent of the output was sold so far
this week.

« * •

.\rgent!ne shipments were estimated
at: Wheat, 4.200,000 bu; corn, 600.-
000 bu.

« * •

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
in four days:
Wheat—Western and winter, 774.000

bu. Increase, $.000 bu; spring. 8,08f».O0O

bu. increase, 12,000 bu; durum. 6.603.-

000 bu. increa.*te. 82.000 bu; bonded,
6.307,000 bu. Increase. 277,000 bu; total

wheat. 21.531.000 bu. net Increase, 880,-

000 bu; afloat. 758.000 bu.
Coarse grains—Oats. 2.213.000 bu. de-

crease. 149.000 bu; rye. 86,000 bu. In-
cre.'isc. 4.000 bu: barley. 1.080.000 bu.
increase. 44.000 bu; flax, domestic.
1.651.000 bu. bonded. 67,000 bu; total
flax. 1,718,000 bu. increase, net. 6,000
bu.

• •' •

Total of all grains. 26.677.000 bu; net
increase. 284,000 bu.
Clearance reported' Wheat and

together equal to 612.000 bu; corn.
000 bu; oats. 322.000 bu.

• * •

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday

•15

>••• ••••••••Ol.V
• * «

Cars of Unseed received:
Yesterday

Duluth
Minneapolis 16
Winnipeg 11

• • •

Foreign closing cables: Liverpool
spot wheat closed unchanged to 2d
lower; corn, lV2<6'2d higher. Buenos
Aires—Wheat, '^'gl'^d higher; torn.
Va'd-Nd higher.

• • •

Duluth car Inspection:
3, 1; mixed, 2; totPl wheat.
84; flax, none; corn, none
r.ve, none; barley, none;
grains. 3; last year. 118;

« * •

C. E. Lewis & Co. had the
from Chicago at the close:
very nervous and unsettled,
conspicuous feature was the
about 2.000,000 bu May wheat by a
leading private warehouse. Early
crop news was mixed; weather Im-
proving. There was no export busi-
ness. <;ovcrnnient report at 10 a. m.
tomorrow. Trade is looking for It and
Is prepared for a bullish report."

AMERICAN
May

—

Open.
Duluth 1.20
.Minneapolis ....1.19K-
Chlcago 1.18 4-
Winnipeg 1.16 Ti -17 'a

July—
Duluth .•...1.20*ia
Minneapolis ....l.JJOVi
Chlcjigo 1.17=^,-16'V4
do Sept 1.14%-

Wlnnlpeg 1.17 Vi
do Oct. I.IS^

WHEAT
High.
1.20%b

4 1.207%
« .1.19V»

l.lSVi

MARKETS, APRIt.' 6, 1916.
Close. Ap»tl i^

1.2e^a Irt^^a
1.20a
1.17 T4 -II
1.16%b

Low.
1.194
1.1»
1.17^4
1.1C

Tr a«o.
1.4i»%
1.494
1.6S
1.60 4

,t

1.214b
1.21 %
1.17%
1.16^
1.19
1.144

1.1»%
1.194
1.16Ti-l«
1.18 4
l.lC4a
1.184

1.204«>
1.80 4 1>

l.l«'*4b
1.144-41
1.174
1.18b

l.Sttlba

iiiai4
bIMt

484
4U
22
894
484

Mar
Julf

Mav
July

DULUTH DURUM MARKET. .

Open. High. Low. S^^^^k '^?^"aJ'
118»*a 1.144 112 l.lSHb }}i%..
.116a 1.15b 1.184» 1.144b l^ffb'*

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.f*;
Open. High. Low. Close.

T'r affo.
161
1.634a

• ••••' .2.18b
.2.14b

2.184
2.14 '/4

2.08
2.09

2.084a
2.094a

Y'r ago.
1.98 4
1.96 4

1. »
April S.
!fA4iu'

! V

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard^ $1224 ;
>«'°- ^ "7;*';™' »^ \^*^-

1 •>"'«• No 2 northern JTl. 164-1. 1«H : No. 1 northern to arrive $1.194
;
No. 3 on

trVck'$108 4"l 13 4 Montana No I hard, to arrive. $1,184; Montana No. 2. on

ract: $L18%-1 194 May^ $1,204 asked; July J'-204 asked
.Vr^Srv^MTs ^^

No 1 8112Th; No. 2, $1.65^-1.07 4- To arrive: No. 1. 811^4, May. $1.15 »».

Unseed—On track $2,084-2.09; to arrtve. $2,084-2.09; May. $2,08 4 asked; July.

'".r-sked^^R^s-On track. 41

4

-42 4c; to arrive. 414c. Rye-On track. 96.
$2 09 4 asked. <)ats—On iracK. ^i-rt-ii-* .

9«c; to arrive, 96-96c. Barley_On track. 68-71c
Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 34.083 bu laat* year 141.225 bu;

47.369 bu; barley, 46.772 bu, last year 6<1 bu; rye. 2,949

last year none; barloy, 12.000

oats, 13,661 bu. last year
bu. last year 652 bu. * ., w

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 46 bu,

'"'"''f^r.ZToir.relJ^.^i''^^^^^^^^ 90.662 bu. last year 1.376 bu;

°*'"sllVmlnUo'f^%Vnd7d"g"a';n-Wheat. 19.629 bu. last year »one; oats, 68.406

bu. last year none.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .,

Chicago

flour
iOO..

Tear
Ago.

84
68

696
76

Year
Ago.

It
2

33

Chicago. April 6.—Wheat prices de-

veloped strength today as a result of

anxiety as to the lateness of seeding'
In th« Northwest. Some weakness at
times, however, was shown on account
of predictions of increased Argentine
«hli>inent8 to Europe. Domestic crop
reports were of a mixed character,
opening prices, which ranged from
4c decline to 4c(B)\c advance, with
May at $1.18 4 "ii' 11 8 4 and July at
$1,164 «9 1.17 4 were followed by mod-
erate gains all around. Interrupted
temporarily by a rather aharp aet-
back.
The market later headed downward

again InHuenced by welcome rains In

th» Southwest. The Ohio slate report
and bullish guesses regarding the gov-
ernment report to be Issued tomorrow
failed to act as much of an offset.

Closing quotations were unsettled, 4W
*,c to %ra4c net lower, with May at

$1.17'* and July at $1,164. .

Corn rellected the changes In the
wheat market. For the most part
trading was confined to pit specula-
tors After opening unchanged to »ic

higher, prices scored further upturns,
though not without undergoing tran-

sient dips.
. . ., , *^

Oosslp of export sales tended to

sustain the market in the late deal-

ings. The close was steady at 4c to

%c net advance.
, ,_

Oats hardened with other grain.

Business, however, lacked volume.
Steadiness was the rule in provi-

sions. There was but little pressure

'Vheat—No. 2 red. $1.23-9 1.234 : No.

8 red. $1.20'& 1.214; No. 2 hard, $1.19;

No. 3 hard. $1.15 (& 1.18. ,_^„, ..^ .

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 78'??81c; No. 4

yellow, 78«74c; No. 4 white, .34®

'^Oa*^ts—No. 3 white. 43 Vi #4440;
standard. 464c. _^ ^ ,

Rye. No. 2. 96'''i96c; barley,

timothy, $4.50r8 8.00;

18.50.
Pork. $21.50 1^23.20;

$11.87^.12,26.
^^^^

1 Manitoba, 13s 8d; No. 3, 13s
2 red western winter, 128; No
winter gulf, lis 6d. .

Corn—Spot. American mixed
IDs 6d.

4d; No.
2 bard

new.

BIG ADVANCE

INJARINES

Feature of Stock Market,

Rising to New High

Price.

Rubbers Issues and Smelt-

ing Also Gain—Closing

Is Irregular.

BULL MARKET
IN THE COPPERS

There was an old-time bull market

on In mining stocks at Boston today.

The standard Issues were strong and
some hitherto inactive atocks were

taken In hand and advanced sharply.

Keewalln was advanced $8.60 to $8
Michigan sold up 87 cents to $3.75.

American Zinc set a pace selling up
$2.60 to $92 around the close and Butte
& Superior sold up $2 to $93.60.
Calumet ft Arizona sold unchanged

at $74; Copper Range a shade up at

$64.26; Oreene-Canaiiea unchanged at
$49.60- Lake $1.25 up at $17.75; Mo-
hawk $1 up at $101; North Butte 25

cents off at $29. i6. and Osceola $1.60

up at $95.60.
Oreene Monster, a "new proposition

put on recently, advanced from $1.75

to $6.50 In the Boston curb list today.
United Verde Extension eold from
$23.60 up to $27.12. ,'

• • • •

Closing quotations of Boston curb
stocks, as reported 'by',Paine. Webber
ft Co.: ' ^^-^

New York. April 6.—Mercantile Ma-
rine Issues were again the outstand-
ing features of today's early trading,
the common and preferred being freely

absorbed In large individual lots at
substantial gains. Specialties that
figured so prominently in the Initial

dealings, included Industrial AJcohol
oon advancing 44 to the new high
record of 170 4- Petroleum. Westing-
house. Studebaker and Goodrich were
higher by material fractions, with
moderate gains in United States Steel
and a few other leaders. Norfolk ft

Western led the rails with an advance
of almost a point.
Marines continue to dominate the

stock list today, dealings comprising
almost one-third of the first hour's
output. The common advanced 2 4 to
22 4 and the preferred 14 to 76 4. with
corresponding strength in underlying
Issues. Towards midday war stocks
and the better known industrials and
equipments assumed some of their re-
cent activity at gains of 1 to over 2
points. United States Steel also denoted
accumulation on its advance to 86 4.
and Zinc shares responded to another
rise In that metal. General Motors was
conspicuous by a decline of 26 to 460.
Bonds were Arm, with marked strength
In the Canadian issues.
Petroleums, American linseed, Inter-

national Nickel and Continental Can
relieved the dullness of the mid-ses-
sion, with a new high for American
Zinc at 92. Prlcess In general held at,
or near, lop quotations of the fore-
noon.
Marine preferred rose to its highest

price in the last hour, and with rubber
issues and United States Smelting off-

set the heavlnes."? of Crucible and equip-
ments. The closing was irregular.

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 201, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
Correapondenta of

—

THB AMB8-BARNES CO , NEW YORK
THE ZENITH GRAIN CO.. LTD., WINNIPKO

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER. SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

Lilbaral Advances on Conslvnm<nt«
Remittance* Promptly Made

Send U« Samples of Your Grain
Correspondence Solicited

KEIMKEL-XODD CO.
GRAIN COMMISSION

SOI BOARD OF TRADE, DULUTH.
•6 CHABfBER OF COMMEitCE, MINNEAPOLIS.

r

Bid. Asked.

Wheat—No.
3; last year.

; oats, none:
total of all
on track. 46.

following
"Market

The most
selling of

Wh.at-_ Open.

.\Uj ...

Jair ... :*l:lSt
Com

—

Miy ...

July ... ;
-^

OlLv—
May ... . .4.^4

July ... . .^\
Pork—

Mif ... .23.10
July ... .22.90
Ur.l—

M^ ... .11.35
July ... .11.60
Rttw—

M»r ... .12.20
July ... .12.37

62® 76c;
clover. $10.00®

larJ, $11.42; ribs,

Oose,

$1,174
1.134

.78

.76%

.4r>J4

.437^

23.20
22.92

11.47
11.67

12.22
12.40

.74'

.444

.434

23.07
22.80

11 1'.

11.60

12.15
12.32

'MS
.764
.764

.454

.4?,4

23.20
22.92

ll!67

Butte & Zenith. . .

Boston & Montana
Bingham Mines . .

Butte ft London...
Big Ledge
Bohemia
Calumet ft Montana.
Copperralnes
Chief
Calumet & Corbln
Denn •

Davis Daly
Hotan Copper ....
First National ...
Greene Monster 6.50

Iron Blossom 2.00
Interstate-Callijhan 24,00
Jerome Verde C..i{...«<«^ ^2.00
Keating ».^.". .,»• • • •,•

Marsh ,.. JO
Mother Lode ..^ •••
New Baltic "./S

!t 4.00
>' . ^. • t .72

12.63

• ell • • • •

.88
1.87

• • • a • • •

a..';.'..

2.25
.60

...^J. 1.94
.\ .7.^

.

1.63
» «. 1 .05 4
.* jr . A 16.60

• . . r . . • 1.63
2.26
6.00

12.20
12.40

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For th'

April fi:

twenty four houri tntUnt »t ti ». 01.. Tburtday,

STATlO.Ns^— ntatc of!

wcmtber,

Tenipc»tUK
Bigb I

Low

I'Pre-

lcl|)l-

lutloo

Xew York
New York, April

$1.26; July. $1.19.

Wliea*.
6._Whpat- -May,

MARKET GOSSIP.

r P Burdeau of Chicago assumed
the management of the Armour <iraln

company's office in the lobby of the
Duluth h.>ard of trade tod ly He was
elected a member of the board last

we'^k. . .
rharle-^ K. Lewi.^ ft Co.. wired from

Minneapolis: "The temperatures over
the Northwest are unfavorable again
this morning. Zero weather over in

Canada and 20 above over In North Da-
kota cannot be cun.''ldered de.«lrahle
weather under the conditions that exist

up here. Canada has got to do at least

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 6.—Wheat
—.Steady. The market was dull and
for the most part featureless.

There was a fair demand for corn
and oats.

Wheat receipts 215 cars, compared
with 68 a year ago.
May opened |1.19\ to $1.20: high.

$1.20', ; low $1.19; closed, $1.20.
July opened, $1.20 to $1.20 Vi: high.

$1.21*),: low. $1.19>,4: dosed, $1.20't.
Cai^h: No. 1 hard. $1.26 •»«; No. 1

northern. $1.21 «« 'fif 1.24; to arrive.
$1.20 «.y'ii 1.23; No. 2 northern, $1.17V>@
1.21«-j; No. 3 wheat. $1.12^1. 18\4.
Corn, No. Z yellow. 74 4(a76Vrc; oats.

No. 3 white. 42',*«'42\c; flax, $2.10V4®
2.13V2.
Flour—Unchanged; shipments. 71.388

bbls. Barley. 66W73C; rye. 94'&95c;
bran. $18.25^1' 19.00.

GRAIN, STOCKS, COTTON,

PROVISIONS

204 Board of Trado, Dulutfi

Membera New Yo#k 9t*ek Bxekaaae
Member* New York CottoM Mackaaae

ad All Orala IBaekaiksea.

Ottl MInaeMpoAla. Bt.

•d Wlna«»Mr.
Ml

A Good Firm to Sbip
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Spaclal attention glren to caah

srains. W* glva all shl^mants our
personal attantion.

balath—Minneapolis

tL» Crosse

Minnempolls
.\li'XUi(irU

(.vmpbell

CriKikituu

DitroU
tPuluUi
.M()nt»»M"<i •

i .\I)wrhi'ail

.New rim
Parl( Ra|)icls

Bo>:li»'st«'r

tdt. Paul
Wlnnebagi)
WurtWnstou
t.^berdwu
tlluron

Mllbank
tMUdii?U
tPwrrf
Pallork

ll;ipM City

K. .WfM
Sioux (Uy
jWat.Ttowii

tVaiiktou
I.Vnwnla
tBUmank
fBiHtiiH-ao

IRiWllf11*

tlVfyil-s Lake ....

I>irUlll«'in

JI'Vsil'lulfB

t<Jraflon

tOrantI Forlu .

.

Jami~.t'»»n

LangiloH

tLarlniore

l.Ub(>ii

Minot
tNa|>i)li'<)ii

tP<ni'iinj

t\\ ahpelon
tVVIllt-.ton

r.liugow

+II.ivr»

Lewlstown
tMllw iity ....

tMlnniKlo^* . • •

.

tWiiiniP'-g

tBattleford

tfriiici- Wbi-rt .

tQuApppll'
tSwlft Current .

tEilmonton. Alt*

.Pt.

..Cl-ar,

..Oar

..Clrar

..Cle»r.

. .Clew

..Clear'

..CU'«ri

Clrtuily

..Clear;

. .ClfWl

..Cleari

..Clew I

. .Clew;

. .i'l'ar'

. .Cl«»rt

.Pt. ClowJyi

.'...Vciiwlyi

'..aijowinj'

.Clew

.Cloudyl

r\fV\
I

v. '.. Cloudy
j

*.".'. ..t'l»«r

....CkmilF
Ctoudr

.Pt. riowly'

Clonrtj-

...Snowing
. rioiidy

,

flew

30
26
26
16
20
28
34
22
46
20
34
42
36
32

40
32

42

32
40
38

24

IS

26
1«

as
26

26
40
46
42
44
24
14
38
34
26
42
50

20
14
6

16
10
14
2
14
14
12
10

14
10

16

22
12
14

16

12
16

2

16
14

IS
12
32
•w

34
8
4
28
26
14
32
30

.02

.14

.02

.20

• •.•••• I

t • • I

I • • . t *

New Cornelia
Onondaga . .

.

Stewart
Success
Sierra
San Antonio
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont ...|._.
Verde Extension ..»'.'<';'<

Tonopah Extension'
Warren Dev

• ^

«...
. . . .1 c

. • k • • ii .'t .'/t

... ..•'....

16.00
2.12
.40
.81
.70
8.00
«.«8
4.25

26.25
4.87
s.oo

.74
12.87

.90
2.00
2.60
.70

2.00
1.75
.06

2.0*0

2.50
6.12
«.U0
2.25

26.00
2.12
.85
.32
.40
3.00

16.60
2.25
.43
.86

7.00
4.60

26.50
6.00

NEW YORK STOCKS.
IUport«d by Cbarlai B. Lewis * Go.

STOCKS— I High. I
Low. I

aoML

pfd.
pfd.

rrstriday. low

ifrnan.
lowest temperature* are

re-

tlu

''EXPERIENCE 18 THE BEST TEACHER''
GRAIN COMMISSION SINCE iaft3

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTN lAlNNKAPOUft

ANDALL,

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

GEE&
RAIN
DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
- WINNIPEG

•_Ii,rhes and l>undre<lU». t—Hlghfrt

^t lJ{ nUht. t_Not inclndrd in the »^»tf>

VATK—The aTerags liljliesl aiid
. w. _»

ma* UP at earh renter frmn the actual nt.mber of

number of station* n-iKwtlng 0.10 w nwr.'.

re<Tl*»d from rhlia«o: Light mow
rrgion fairly well l1lsttilm^'d llRht

hair Iif KenturtT. thence exteii<hn«

xtrenie Southern IllUiota. Southern

«url Southern and Weslern Kanxai.

rni '.V.-braska, Nortliem Oklahoma

Ujan 10 inch, largim amoiiiiu 3b

at MouDUln Grote. MKourl. and ..;j

IIHnuiii.

*»"* "^^ """' "" :.--.._- ,^,„»^ i,„„o,H,

and C<>nual MUwwrl. Bii<ni Umperaluns

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York.

New York. April fr.—Butter—Lower
and unsettled; receipts. 8,8'JO; cream-
ery extra.«t. 92 score. 3«\'?f:37c: cream-
ery, higher scoring 37Vi4»30c; firsts.

36*f36^c; seconds. 35'fi35^c.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 27J51; fresh

gathered extras. 23'^® 24c; extra fir.sts.

regular packed. 22^c: do firsts. 21®
22\ac; seconds. 20V4S20^c: nearby
hennery, whites, fine to fancy 26<&26c;
nearby hennery browns. 2i<a26c.
Cheese—Steady; receipts, 690; state,

held specials. 18Vi®18Vic; current
make specials, 17 Vi ©17 Vic; do average
run. 17c; Wisconsin twins, fresli, 1.

® 17 Vac.

Cldcaga.
Chicago. April 6—Butter—Steady;

receipts. 6,165; creamery extras. 36;

extra firsts. 36'ac; firsts, 84&35c; sec-
ond.M. Sit* 33c.
Cheese—Steady; winter-made daisies,

17V4#17«^c; twins. 16 '4 ® 16*4 c; Amer-
icas, 16Mi(&16:kc: hsras, 16k!&I6'/sc;
fall-made daisies, lTVi®>17?ic: twins.
17>/ii4*17«ic; Americas, l8V«®19c:
horns, 18^(8© 19c. ,

Eggs—Receipts, Sl,2&{^ cases; un-
changed. 1 . .

I'otatoes—Lower: receipts, 36 cars-

Michigan, Wiscon.^in, , Minnesota
Dakota white. 86(^96c; >linne3ota
Dakota Ohlos, 70<&8&c^ >

Poultry—Alive, hlghef; fowls,
springs, 19c.

and
and

19c;

d«-
fall-

shippers,

for sheep

5c un-

$!>.46

19.36

G«nt>ra1 summary,

or ralii o»er lake

rahn o»er west»ni

»«Mt«aril nrer
MU

extreme Southwert

most amounts leas
j

at Irontnn anrt .26

at New Born«lrte,
|

Few Ueht wow fldrrie* over Minnesota. Cool

entire <Mstrt<t iX'-Tt In Montana with free«1nf

U'OipeTitnre extewllng wuthwarl

anil Northern

In far Northwut.
H. W. RICHAIDf^ON. Loral Forecaatfr.

Hl«la Re««rd la Cake Trade.
Connellavllle. Pa.. April 6—With

the car supply equal to the denuiivl,

the Connellsville coke trade reached

a new high record this week, ship-

ments being 477.000 tons, an increase

of 136.000 tons over the first week in

January Labor conditions also Im-
proved allowing the addition of 160

ovens to the active list. There Is still

a shortage of men. however 4.000 of

the 39.000 ovens In the region being
out of commission because the neces-
sary labor cannot be secured.

Hy»r|H»*l <>r«hi*
Liverpool, April 6.—Wheat—Spot No.

^SHIP TO

—

H. POEHLER CO.
(E:atabl tailed 1856)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MINNBAPOL.I8 IIVI.VTM

Ckleago LWeatock.
Chicago. April 6.—Hog prices

cllned today In consecluencc of a

Ing off In demand
,
from

Cattle were scarce. Inquiry

and lamb* was fairly i good.
Hogs—Receipts, 23,900; slow,

der yesterday's average; bulk,
9.80; light. J9.40'>^ 9.65; tnlxed,
9.85; heavy, >9.36@9.fc5; rough,
9.66; pigs, $7.60^9.00,

Cattle—Receipts, 4,000; strong: na-
tltve beef steers, $7.90-?? 9.90, we.<»tem
steers, ?7. 70(^8. fcO; stockers and feed-
ers, 16.00

''(J
8.70; cows and heifers,

S4.10@9.00; calves, 16.0008.60.
Sheep — Receipts, 13.000; steady;

T'ethers. $8.25^9.10; lambs, 89.00®
1L35.

m ••

Sierra Consolidated Mines Company.

To the Stockholders:
Notice Is hereby given. th.\t the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
thj Sierra Consolidated Mines com-
pany will be held at the office of the
company In the Calumet A Arliona
Mining company building, in Warren,
Ariz., on Tuesday, the 2nd day of
May, A. D. 1916. at 11 o'clock In the
morning thereof, for the election of
three directors for a term of three
years; and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
b-fore said meeting.
The stock transfer books Will be

closed from April 20, 1916 to May 2.

1916 both Inclusive.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. April t. 1916.

FREDERIC R. KENNEDY.
Secretary.

D. H.. April «. 18. 20. 27. 1916.
•

—

,

North Butte Mining Company.
To the Stockholders:
Notice is hereby gl%-»n that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the North Butte Mining, company will
be held at the offlc* «.>f the company.
1400 Alworth buildkng. ' Daluth. Min-
nesota, on Monday, tli^ 17th day of
April A. D. 1916. at 13. o'clock noon,
for tWe election of iJirete directors to
hold office for three y^ars. and the
transaction of such olibv business as
may properly come beilore said meet-
ing. The stock transfer books will
be closed from April lst» 1916 to April
17th. 1916, both Indutiive.

FREDERIC S.^KENNEDY.
o ^ Secretary.

Duluth. Minnesota. March 23. 1916.

D. H.. March 23. SO. M^JUt 6. IS, 1916.

Am. Tel. & Tel. . .

Am. Can., com. . .

,

Am. Beet Sugar .

.

Am. Hide & Leth.,
Am. Car Foundry,
Am. Locomotive .

Am. Locomotive, pfd..
Am. Lin., com.
Am. Lin., pfd
Am. Smelting
Alaska <iold Mines Co.'
AUls Chalmers, com. ,

.

Am. .Sugar (

Am. Woolen, com...
Anaconda Copper .

Atchison
Baldwin Loc
B. & O.. com
B. & O.. pfd
B. R. T
Butte & Superior...
Cal. Petroleum, com
Canadian Pacific ...
Central Leather ...
Ches. & Ohio
Chlno Copper Co...
Chi., Gt. Western, com
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul
Col. Fuel & Iron...
Corn. Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com
Dlatillcrs Sec
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
B. F. Goodrich, com
General Electric .

.

Groat Northern pfd
Great Northern Ore
Gug. Explor. Co...
Illinois Central ...
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Kenn Copper
Lacawanna Steel
Lehigh Valley
Maxwell Motor ....
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

Mex. Petm. Co
Ml.'^sourl Pacific ...
Miami Copper
Nor. Pacific
National Lead ....
Nev. Copper Co....
Norfolk & Western
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Cent., x-d. IM
N. Y.. N. H. & N. H.
Pennsylvania R
People's Gas
Pitts. Coal. com..
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel ...
Rock Inland
Ry. Steel Springs
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Studebaker. com. ,

Shattuck
Tenn. Copper Co. ,

Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific . .

.

U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel, pfd
Utah Copper
Western ITnlon
Westgh.i. Elc. Mfg Co
Western Maryland . .

.

Willys Motor
Woolworth

128^1128
61"Hi

70
80%

«1

69%
79%

ibi" 'libs

2944i 29^2
110»4lllO

!

86% I 86 f4
104 jl03%
108%|107-
88

87
94
24^
168%
65

'63%

87%

95%
46
21%
95%
19
87%
62%
79 Hi

86
91 Vi
24

168
64%

• • • * •

63%

95
46%
20%

I

92%
I

48% I

87
I

62 %1
77% I

122%
44%

48%
68*'

78%
86%
67
113%

114%

122 V4
43%

48'

57'

128
61%
73
68%
69%
79%
102%
24
47
108
20%
19%
110%
56%
86%
108%
107%
87%
76%
87
93%
24

168
66
62%
63%
12%
96%
46%
21%
83%
48%
87
62%
77%

168
122%
44
21%

103
48%
26%
57%
77
77%
78%
85%
67

ANNOUNCEMENT

Messrs. Kean, Taylor & Co., Investment

Bankers, announce the opening of a North-

western office at Suite 550 McKnight Build-

ing, Minneapolis, in charge of Mr. Leland C.

Covey, who has been connected with the

firm in this territory for the past two years.

This office is prepared to furnish every

facility for efficient dealing in investment se-

curities, and will maintain a well equipped

statistical department.

•'-T,'!^I '.V105 S. La Salle St.,

Chicago.

Members of the New York
Stock Exchange.

AprU —, line.

6 Nassau St.,

New York.

h. M
R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
W DEALERS IN HIGH CUSS INVESTIIENT SECURITIES -m

50« LrONSDAXE BUILDING. Grand 929 1 Melrose AM.

I

73
85%
67
111%!112%

4%
I 38%

113'

17%l 17%
123% 123

R.

147
104%
65 Vi

67%

146%
103%
64%
67%

24% I

86^;
61%!

24
86%
51%

98%i
20%

I

143%
I

86%!
iS%|

I.

98%
20%
142%
8«
63%

113%
67 '4
17%

128
127
147
103%
64%
67%

103 Vi
27%
162%
24%
85%
61%
17%
39%
98%
20%
142%
86%
53%
197%

133%'l83%ll33%
68%l S3
170%;i«7
85%' 86%

53%
167%

88

6<'

81%

66%

86 >i
117
81%
90 <4

66%
38

2t7
124%

Superior Boston. . .

Superior Copper...
Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U S. Mining
U. 8. Mining, pfd..
Utah -Consolidated.
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

8
16%
63
9
30c
149%
7'>

52%
14%
8%
4%

69

8%
17%
64
9%

38c
149%
72%
53
14%
3%
4%
69%

Sonth Si. Pa«l Llvefitoek.
South St. Paul, Minn.. April 6.—Hogs
—Receipts. 8,35'>; steady to strong;
range. |9.80@9.60; hulk, $9.40-8 9.45.

Cattle — Receipts, 1.350; killers,

steady to strong; steers. $4.50O'9.00;
cow.<» and heifers, |5.00(i?7.75; calves,

steady, $4.00(^8.00: stockers and feed-
ers, strong, $6.00 -3 8.00.

Sheep—Receipts. 60; steady; lambs.
15.50 -g^ 10.50; wethers. 16.00^8.25; ewes.
$3.50(58.00.

I.andon Money.
London. April 6.—Money was In

good demand and discount rates were ;

quiet today. American securities were'
moderately active around parity. The

^

American tax on dividend.'^ of non-
resldentlals Is causing some comment,

|

especially regarding the retroactive
\

nature of the tax. .
j

MUTUAL IRON
Wt li<M biiyiiii ordtn In thli iHM. If yoi hav*

any of ttiii ttsek far tal* coiMMinieata with «i at

one« itatini aaaint af stack »»i >oar lawatt arloa

on tanre.

BIG LEDGE

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
RriMrtad hr Palt<*. Wahnat a Co.

STOCKS—
I B14.

I
Asked.

Adventure
J\- n 11 1ccK ••••••••••
Allouoz
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial..
Butte & Bailaklava. . .

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona. . .

Calumet A Hecla
Centennial
Chlno
Copper Range
iMly Went
East Butte
Franklin
Cr.ldfleld Consolidated
vjranby
Creene-Canan^a
Hancock Consolidated
Inspiration t 48%
Indiana I

4
Is'e Roy.ale I

fvoweenaw | 7 %
Lake Copper ..[ 17%

14
3%
38%
3%

100%
17%
1%
7%

29
2%
2%

20%
3%

100%
69
91%

.
^'-^

9 1-16
8%

94
74

660
17%
64%
64
3%
12%
9

80c
90%
49%
16%

.Ma.'ss Consolidated
Mayflower
Miami Copper ....
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Cons
North Lake
Niplssing
North Butte
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion I 69
Osceola
Oulncy . . .

Ray Cons.
Santa Fe .

Shannon
Sourii Lake
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery.

94%
24
2%
9%
7%

38
87%

20%
3%

101
69%
92
8%
9%
3%
94%
74%

656
18
64%
f4%
3%

IS
9%

8«c
91%
60
16%
48%
4%
28%
8
18
14%
3%

39
4

101

'12
7%
29%
2%
3%
69%
9S
96
24%
S
9%
8
88%
68

IVew York Co«t<»H.

New York. April 6.—Cotton—Futures
closed steady: May, 11.92; July, 12,10;

October, 12.26; December, 12.43; Janu-
ory, 12.48.

Ifew Tork Money.
New York, April 6—Mercantile pa-

per S@3%. Sterling 60 days, 4.(2%;

demand, 4.76%; cables. 4.77 Francs,

demand, 6.99; cables, 5.98%. Marks, de-

mand. 72%- cables. 72 6-16; kronen,

demand. 12%; cables 12 v». Guilders,

demand. 4»; cables. 48%. Lire, demam*.
6 58 cables, 6.67. Rubles, demand, 81%:
cables, 81%. Bar silver, 61%: Mexican
dollar*, 47%. Government bonds
pteady; railroad bonds firm. Time
loans steady; 60 days^ 2%@3; 90 days.
8 -a 3%: six months, 8 @3%. Call money
steady; high, 2; low. 1^: "!»"¥ rate.

1%: last loan. 2; closing bid. 1%; of-

fered at 8.

(Note—The euatomary war of qmrtliif forrtcn fTchangi

If a* follow: Stfrllm <juot*(l at to aiany dollars to »•
prom<I; OrmaB ncfivagt m many (^u u four autM;

frencb an^l Italian e^rtiange so many francs or lira U
tlK dollar, and Austrtan. Buwlan and St-aaitioartan ei-

cbange quoUd ao many cento to tha unit of currency.)

WEATHER IN GRAM

BELT riRST QUARTER

Tndiiti at $3.00 t« $2.12 en tlie local eorh totfay.

Very littU ttoek waiini out at th«M pricet *ni tka

aartet loski hlflwr. We recommend tlie ptrchaae af

BIfi LEDGE at the prrtent market.

WE lUY AND SELL SECURITIES IN ALL MAR.
KETS. VaUR ACCAUNT SOLICITED.

MEGSON INVESTMENT CO.
Phonei. Grand, 9M; Melme, I2S.

303 Palladis BItff., Oalath,

Wlscon.«!in, extreme Western Lower
Michigan and Northeastern Ohio, the
greatest departure seldom exceeding
one Inch; elsewhere the precipitation
was above normal with marked ex-
cesses over Indiana. Illinois and Mis-
souri except extreme northern por-
tion.4. and also In Southeast Kansas.
In March precipitation was below

normal In Montana, but nearly aver-
age snowfall In the mountains; exces-
sive precipitation In North Dakota
with some floods In the Missouri
river and tributaries and excess In
Minnesota except In southeast por-
tion; below normal In South Dakota.
Nebraska. Oklahoma, Missouri. Kan-
sajs except in extreme east portion:
Iowa except exce.ss In southern and
eastt^rn counties; Illinois except In
northern portion; Indiana, and greater
portion or Kentucky; nearly normal In
O.nto and Wisconsin except excess In
extreme southern portion; and con-
slder.'ibly fn excess in Michigan.
For the three months combined pre-

cipitation was below normal In Ns-
braska, and also In Kansas and Okla-
homa except in extreme east portions.
Rather cold weather prevailed In

January in Northwestern states; but
otherwise throughout the region dur-
ing the past three months tempera-
tures wore rather moderate.

WLK WAR eriows

MORE SERIOUS

Chicago, AprU 6.—(Special to The
i

Herald.)—In the corn and wheat re-;

glon as a whole In January the pre-

,

cipltatlon was above normal, while In

February It was below according to

the government weather bureau sum- •

niary for the first three months of|

1916 For the two months combined

'

there was a deflclency over the west-
em halves of Oklahoma and Kansas,
Northern Nebraska, extreme Eastern

Chicago, April 6.—^Wlth a continued
shortage of milk In prospect unless
the strike of dairy farmers In the
Chicago district Is settled soon, the
milk war today assumed a more seri-

ous aspect. Most distributers yester-
day made full deliveries to private
homes but advised customeni to pur-
chase a supply of condensed milk as
It is feared the supply of fresh milk
will be exhausted within a day or two
If the strife is not settled.
The Producers' association an-

nounced last night that no milk was
d*»livered yesterday at G^noa function.
Wis., Harrington. Richfield. Ricl^mond.
Hanipshrle, Wauconda and Gllmoe. 111.

Six hundred farmers arrived at El-
gin yesterday morning and prevented
delivery of milk at the stations there.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW TORK AND BOSTON STOCK
BXCUANGES, CHICAOO BOARD OF TRADB.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
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CITY XOTICE9.

I

OFSTATE OF MIXNESOTA, COUNTY
ST. LOriS—S8.
Notice 18 hereby given that the un-

deiolgned appraisers, appointed to view
the premises and appraise the dam-
mgen which may be occaBioneJ by the
taking of private property or other-
wine In the condemnation of an ease-
in. iit for slopes or retaining walls, for
cuts and rtlls, on both sides of West
Third Stieet, from Twenty-flfth to
Twenty-sixth Avenue West, have filed
In the office of the City Clerk of the
City of I)iiliith, Minnesota, a plat show-
ing th<« lantls In which It is proposed
to condemn wnth easement, which
lands are as follows, to -wit:

All that part of Lot 411. Block 114,
Duluth I'loper, Second Division, lying
within 37. 4 feet, more or less, of the
North Line of Third Street; all that
part of Lot 406. lilock 86, Duluth Prop-
•r. Second Division, lying within 7.6
feet, more or less, of the south line of
Thlid Street; all that part of Lot 408.
Block 86. Duluth Proper. Second Dlvl-
«lon. lying within 2S feet, more or
less, of the south line of Third Street;
all that part of Lots 410 and 412.
Block 86, Duluth Proper, Second Dlvl-
Blon, lying within 41.2 feet, more or
less, of the south line of Third Street;
all that part of Lots 414 and 416,
Mlock 86. Duluth J'roper, Second Divi-
sion. lyiiiK within 40.2 feet, more or
leB.s. of the south line of Third Street.
The undeisigned appraisers will

meet in the rity Clerk's Office. In the
City Hall, City of Duluth. Minnesota,
on May 10. 1916, at 9 a. ni., and will
then<'e pioceed to view the premises
and appraise the damages for the prop-
erty to he taken or which maybe dam-
aged by ^u<h Improvement, and assess
the bcntflls In the manner provided by
law.

G. C. ARMSTRONG,
^^• M. MILLER.
A. SCIIAEKER.
R. F. HlHltiH.
J. W. SllEPHKRDSON.

Appraisers.
D. H., April 6, 18, l»ie. D 1909.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. mris- H8.
.Votice is hereby given that the \in-

<1< rsiiined appraisers, appointed to view
the premises and appraise the damages
whl« li insy be occasioned by the tak-
ing of private properly or otherwise
in the condemnation of an easement
for slopes or retaining walls, for cuts
and flll.s on West Ninth Street, at the
Inter.'-ertion of said West Ninth Street
with First Avenue West, have filed In
the office of the City Clerk of the City
of Duluth. Minnesota, a, plat showing
the lands in whirh It is proposed to
<<)ndcnin such easement, which are as
f«'llows. to-wlt:

All that part
Duluth fVoper.
within ''•'.ii feet,
etrr't: all that
132, Duluth Iropti
!ng within 8 fttt.
Ninth Street.
The undersifrned appraisers will

meet In the <'Uy Clerk's offU e In the
«'ity Fiall, <'ltv of Dulutli, Minnesota,
on May 10, 1916, at 9 a. in., and wlil
thetx e proceed to view the premises
and appraise the damages for the
property to be taken or which may be
damapred by su< h improvement and as-

of Lot 18. Block 114,
Third Division, lylnjj
more or less, of N'intli

part of Lot 17, Block
Third Division, ly-
more or less, of

pess the bene tits in the manner pi
vlded by law.

«. C. ARM.STRONG,W . M MILLER,
A. SC HAEFKIt,
R. F. DIHDIE,
J. W. SHEPHERDSON.

Appraisers
T). IT.. April «. 18, 1916. D 1911.

damagt d
Ptss the
vided by

8TATE OF MTN*NESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—».
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned appraisers, appointed to view
the premises and appraise the damages
which may be occasioned by the tak-
ing of private property, or otherwise.
In the condemnation of an easement
for slopes or tetalnlng walls, for cuts
and fills, on both .vldes of Tenth street,
from Fourth to Sixth Avenues East,
have filed In the office of the City
«:ierk of the City of Duluth, Minne-
pota, a plat showing the lands in which
U Is proposed to condemn such ease-
ment, which lands ate as follows, to-
wit:

All that part of Lots 81, 83, 86 and
87, in Dlock 160, Duluth Proper, Third
Division, lying within 21.2 feet, more
or less, of Tenth Street; all that part
of Lots 77, 79. Block 159, Duluth Prop-
er, Third Division, lying within 41.8
feet, more or less, of Tenth Street; all
that part of Lot 80, Block 126, Duluth
Proper. Third Division, lying within
88 f< et. more or less, of Tenth Street;
all that part of Lot 82, Block 124, Du-
luth I'roper, Third Division, lying with-
in 40.6 feet, more or less, of Tenth
Street; all that part of Lots 84, 86,
Block 124. Duluth I'roper. Third Divi-
sion, lying within 77 feet, more or less.
cf Tenth Street; all that part of Lot
88. Block 124. Duluth Proper. Third
Division, lying within 32.4 feet, more
or less, of Tenth Street.
The undersigned appraisers will

meet In the City Clerk's office. In the
City Hall. City of Duluth. Minnesota,
on May 10. 1916. at 9 a. m.. and will
thence proceed to view the premises
and appraise the damages for the prop-
erty to be taken or which may be

by sueh Improvement and as-
beneflts In the manner pro-
law.

a c. ARM.9TRo.\<;;,
W. M. MILLER.
A. SCHAEFER.
R. F. BIRDIE.
J. W. SHEPHERDSON.

Appraisers.
D. H., April 6. 13. 1916. D 1910.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOTUS— 8.-S.

Notice Is hereby given that the tin-
derslgiied appraisers, appointed to view
the premises and appraise the damages
which may be occasioned by the tak-
ing of private property or otherwise
In the cond»-mnatlon of an easement
for slopes or retaining walls, for cuts
and fills on West Eighth Street, from
Twenty-second Avenue West to Twen-
ty-fifth Avenue West, have filed In the
office of the City Clerk of the City of
Duluth, Minn-sota, a plat showing the
lands In which It Is proposed to con-
demn such easement, which lands are
as follows, to-wlt:

All that part of Lots 361, 363, Block
174, Duluth Proper. Second Division,
lying within 2 feet more or less of
Eighth Street; all that part of Lots
871. 373. 376 and 377. Block 173. Du-
luth Proper, Second Division. lyln»
within 4 feet more or less of Eighth
Street: all that part of Lots 385, 387
and 389, Block 172. Duluth Proper.
Second Division, lying within 8 feet
more or less of West Eighth street'
all that part of Lots 9. 10, 11 and 12,
Blo' k 7, Spalding's addition, Ivlng
within 6 feet more or less of West
Eighth Street.
The undersigned appraisers will meet

In the City Clerk's office. In the City
Hall, City of Duluth. Minnesota, oh
May 10, 1916, at 9 a. m., and will thence
proceed to view the premises and ap-
praise the damages for the property
to be taken or which may be damaged
hy such lmi>rovement and assess the

In the manner providedbenefits
law.

by

r H

O. C. ARMSTRONG.
W. M. MILLEH,
A SCHAEFER,
R. F. BIRDIE,
J. W. SHEPHERD.SO.\,

Appraisers.
April 6, 13, 1916. D 1901.

NOTICE OF CONKIUMATKW OF AS-SLSSMENT FOR LOCAL IM-
PROVEMENT

City Clerk's Office,
Duluth, Minn., April 6, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that the as-
aessinent levied to defray In part the
cost of pavlnir and otherwise Improv-
ing West Eighth street from Twenty-
second avenue west to Twcnty-flfth
avenue west and Twenty-second ave-
nue west from Eighth street to Pied-
mont avenue, has been duly confirmed
by the city council of the city of l3u-
luth. and that the same la now payable
at the city treasurer's office, at any
time within forty days from the date
of the publication of this notice, and
that unless the same is paid on or
before May 16, 1916, a penalty of 10
per cent will be added to such as-
sessment.

W. H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

D. H., April «, 1916. D. 1896.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST LOUIS—ss.
Notice Is hereby given that ths un-

dersigned appraisers, appointed to view
the premises and appraise the dam-
ages which may b« occasioned by the
taking of private property or other-
wise Tn the condemnation of an ease-
ment for slopes or retaining walls, for
cuts and fills, on Grand Avenue, be-
tween Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh
Avenue West, have filed in the office
of the City Clerk of the City of Du-
luth, a plat showing the lands In which
It is proposed to condemn such ease-
ment which lands are as follows, to-
wlt:

All that part of Lots. 1, 2 and 3,

Block 14, Hunter's Cirassy Point Ad-
dition, Third Division, lying within
18.9 feet of Grand Avenue; all that part
of Lots 4 to 11 inc. Block 14, Hunter's
<;ra8sy Point Addition, Third Division,
lying within 40 feet more or less of
Grand Avenue; all that part of Lots
12 and 18, Block 14, Hunter's Grassy
Point Addition, Third Division, lying
within 38 feet more or less of Grand
Avenue; all that part of Lots 12, 13, 14,
16. Block 19. and all that part of Lot
16. Block 20. Hunter's Grassy Point
Addition, Third Division, lying within
35.2 feet more or less of Grand Avenue;
and all that part of Lot 1. Block 13,
Hunter's Grassy Point Addition. Third
Division, lying within 20 feet more or
less of Grand Avenue.
The undersigned appraisers will meet

In the City t^lerk's office. In the City
Hall, of the City of Duluth. Minne-
sota, on May 10, 1916, at 9 a. m., and
will thence proceed to view the prem-
ises and appraise the damages for the
property to be taken or which may be
damaged by such improvement and as-
sess the benefits In the manner pro-
vided by law.

G. C. ARMSTRONG,
W. M. MILLER,
A. SCHAEFER,
R. F. BlUDIE,
J. W, SHEPHERDSON,

Appraisers.
D. H., April 6. 13, 1916. D 1906.

STATE OF MIN.NESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—ss.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned appraisers, appointed to view
the premises and appraise the damages
which may be occasioned by the tak-
ing of private property or otherwise
in condemnation of an easement for
slopes or retaining walls, for cuts and
fills, on both sides of Grand Avenue,
from Seventy-first to Seventy-second
Avenues West, have filed In the of-
fice of the City Clerk of the City of
Duluth. a plat showing the lands in
which it Is proposed to condemn such
easement which lands are as follows,
to-wlt:
All that part of Lots 6 and 7. Block

17. Hunter & Markell's (Jrassy Point
Addition, lying within 17 feet more
or less of Grand Avenue; all that part
of Lots 8 and 9. Block 17. Hunter A
Markell's Grassy Point Addition, ly-
ing within 41 feet more or less of
• irand Avenue; all that part of Lots
16 and 16. and 17. Block 13. Hunter &
Markell's tSrassy Point Addition, lying
within 21.5 feet more or less of Grand
Avenue; all that part of Lots 18 and
19 and 20, Block 13. Hunter & Markell's
<;rassy Point Addition, lying within
35.6 feet more or less of Grand Ave-
nue.
The undersigned appraisers will meet

In the City Clerk's office in the City
Hall, of the City of Duluth, Minne-
sota, on May 10, 1916. at 9 a. m.. and
will thence proceed to view the prem-
ises and appraise the damages for the
property to be taken or which may be

by such Improvement and as-
beneflts In the manner pro-
law.

C. ARMSTRONG,
M. MILLER,
SCHAEFER,
F. BIRDIE.
W. SHEPHERDSON.

Appraisers.
P. H.. April 6 13, 1916. D 1907.

STATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS— ss.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned appraisers, appointed to view
the premises and appraise the damages
which may be occasioned by the tak-
ing of private property or otherwise
In the condemnation of an easement
for slopes or retaining walls, for cuts
and fills on both sides of Wallace Ave.
nue. from St. Marie Street, to Bruce
Street, and on Woodland Avenue, from
St. Marie Street, to Bruce Street, have
filed In the office of the City Clerk
of the City of Duluth. Minnesota, a
plat showing the lands In which it is
proposed to condemn such easement,
which lands are as follows, to-wlt:

All that part of Lot 13. Block 1. Glen
Avon Sixth Division, lying within 13
feet more or less of
all that part of Lot
Avon Fifth Division,
feet more or less of
all that part of Lot ..». »..,,^,v *. -tmn
Avon, Sixth Division, lying within 29.6
feet more or less of Woodland Avenue;
all that part of Lot 9. Block 2. Le-
magle Park Division, lying witliln 33.2
feet more or less of Woodland Avenue;
all that part of Lot 10, Block, 2 Le-
magle Park Division, lying within 33.2
feet more or less of Woodland Avenue.
The undersigned appraisers will meet

in the City Clerk's office in the City
Hall. City of Duluth. Minnesota, on
May 10. 1916. at 9 a. m., and will thence
proceed to vitw the premises and ap-
praise the damages for the property to
be taken or which may be datnaged by
such Improvement and assess the bene-
fits In the manner provided by law

O. C. ARMSTRONt";,
M. MILLER,
SCHAEFER,
F. BIRDIE.
W. SHEPHERDSON.

Appraisers.
13, 1916. D 1908.

damaged
sess the
vIded by

G.
W.
A.
R.
J.

Wallace Avenue;
1. Block 3. Glen
lying within 16.3
Wallace Avenue;
28. Block 1. <;ien

W.
A.
R.
J.

D. H., April 6.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON ASSESS -

MENTS FOR WATER AND GAS
MAI.N EXTENSIONS.

City Clerk's Office.
Duluth. Minn., April 6, 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that the as-
sessments for water and gas main ex-
tensions hereinbelow mentioned have
been completed, and the rolls are now
on file in my office, and that on Mon-
day, April 17, 1916, In the council
chamber, city hall, Duluth. Minn., at
3 o'clock p. in., the city council will
hear the appeals of parties aggrieved
by said assessments and that unless
sufficient cause Is shown to the con-
trary, the assessments as made, will
be confirmed at the meeting above
mentioned:

"The assessments referred to are as
fcdlows:

In Voss avenue from Piedmont ave-
nue to Richardson avenue and in Rich-
ardson avenue from Voss avenue toArch avenue; Arch avenue from Rich-
ardson avenue to the north lino of lot
13, block 66. Harrison's Brookdale divi-
sion, and In F:ighth street from Archavenue to Twentieth avenue west.

In W^oodland avenue from Austin
street to a point five feet, more or less
north of the south line of lot 1 block
4, Colman's Park division; In Ch'lsholm
street from St. James avenue to Allen-
dale avenue, and In Calvary road fromKendle avenue to Woodland avenue

W. H. HORGEN. '

City Clerk
D. H.. April 6, 1916. D. ISH.

OFFICE OF THE COMMl.SSIONER OFPUBLIC UTILITIES. CITY OF DU-LUTH. MINN,
„ , , .

April 6th. 1916.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Manager of the Wa-
ter and Light Department until 11 00
A. M. Wednesday, the 19th day of
April. 1916. for laying of gas and wa-
ter mains in the various streets and
alleys In the city of Duluth. A certi-
fied check for 10 per cent of the
amount bid. made payable to the or-
der of the treasurer of the City of
Duluth. must accompany each pro-
posal. Proposals must be addressed
to the Manager of the Water and Light
Department. City of Duluth. and In-
dorsed "Bid for laying Water and Gas
Mains." Successful bidder must fur-
nlsh surety bond for the amount or
the contract. The city reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. Specifi-
cations and bidding blanks may be
obtained at the Office of the Water
and Light Department.

CITY OF DULUTH.
w, H. bor<;ex

LEONIDAS MERRITT. Clerk.
Commissioner.

D. H., April 6 and 6, 1916, D 1892.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUSTY OP
ST LOUIS—ss.
Notice Is hereby given that the un»

' derslgned appraisers, appointed to

I

view the premises and appraise the
i damagen which may be occasioned by
the taking of private property or oth-
erwise In the condemnation of an
easement for slopes or retaining wall*
for cuts and fills on Forty-third ave-
nue east between Lombard street, and
the alley north of Ltviibard street,
have filed In the office of the City
Clerk of the City of Duluth. Mlnne-
sjta, a plat showing the lands In
which it Is proposed to condemn such
eu^ement, which lands are as folloys.
to-wlt:

All that part of Lot 9, Block 8. Lon-
don addition, lying within 38.4 feet
more or less of Forty-third avenue
east; and all that part of Lot 16.
Block 7, London addition, lying within
11.4 feet more or less of Forty-third
av nue east.
The undersigned appraisers will

meet in the City Clerk's office In the
City Hall. City of Duluth, Minnesota,
on May 10, 1916, at 9 A. M., and wtU
thence proceed to view the premises
and appraise the damages for th«
property to be taken or which may
be damaged by such Improvement and
assess the benefits in the manner pro-
vided by law.

G. C. ARMSTRONG,
"W. M. MILLER,
A. SCHAEFER,
R. P. BIRDIE,
J. W. SHEPHERDSON.

Appraisers.
D. H.. April 6. 18, 1916. D 1903.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—ss.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned appraisers. appointed to
view the premises and appraise the
damages which may be occasioned by
the taking of private property or oth-
erwise In the condemnation of a
Building Line Easement on Seven-
teenth Avenue East, from Seventh to
Eighth Streets, have filed In the office
of the City Clerk, of the City of Du-
luth, Minnesota, a plat showing the
lands In which It Is proposed to con-
demn such easement which lands are
as follows, to-wlt:

All that part of I-ot 1, Block 2. Park
Drive Division, lying within 8 feet
more or less of Seventeenth Avenue
East; all that part of Lots 8 and 9.

Block 1, Park Drive Division, lying
within 8 feet more or less of Seven-
teenth Avenue East; all that part of
Lot 16. Block 2. Park Drive Division,
and all that part of Lot 16. Block 27,

Highland Park Division, lying within
8 feet more or less of Seventeenth Ave-
nue East.
The undersigned appraisers will

meet In the City Clerk's office, In the
City Hall, City of Duluth, Minnesota,
on May 10. 1916. at 9 a. m.. and will

thence proceed to view the premises
and appraise the damages for the prop-
erty to be taken or which may be dam-
aged by such Improvement and as-
sess the benefits in the manner pro-
vided by law.

G. C. ARMSTRONG,
W. M. MILLER,
A. SCHAEFER,
R. F. BIRDIE.
J. W. SHEPHERDSON.

Appraisers.
D. H.. April 6, 13. 1916. D 190 2.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—88.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned appraisers, appointed to

view the premises and appraise the
damages which may be occasioned by
the taking of private property or oth-
erwise In the condemnation of an
easement for slopes or retaining
walls, for cuts and fills. In Belmont
alley, from Chester parkway to Park-
land avenue, have filed In the office

of the City Clerk of the City of Du-
luth. a plat showing the lands In

which It is proposed to confirm such
easement which lands are as follow.".

All that part of Lot 16. Block 2,

Parkland division, lying within 17 feet

more or less of Belmont alley; all

that part of Lot 36, Block 2, Parkland
division, Ivlng within 18 feet more or
less of Belmont alley; all that part of

Lot 14, Blcck 2. Parkland division, ly-

ing within 23.4 feet, more or less of
Belmont iiliey; all that part of Lot 37,

Blof-k 2, Parkland division, lying
wi'hln 21 feet more or less of Belmont
alley.
The undersigned apprnl.sers will

meet In the City Clerk's office. In the
City Hall of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, on May 10. 1916. at 9 A. M..

and will thence proceed to view the
premises and appraise the damages
for the property to be taken, or
which may be damaged by such Im-
provement and rs8e.«!S the benefits in

the manner provided by law.
G. C. ARMSTRONG.
W. M. MILLER.
A. SCHAEFER,
R. F. BIRDIE,
J. W. SHEPHERDSON.

Appraisers.
P. H.. April 6, 13, 19 16. D 1904.

STATE OF MIN.NESOTA, COUNTY OP
ST. LOUIS—ss.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned appraisers. appointed to
view the premises and appraise the
damages which may be occasioned by
the taking of private property or
otherwise In the condemnation of an
easement for slopes or retalninj;
walls, for cuts and fills, on West
Eighth street, from First to Second
avenues wi »t. have filed In the office
of the City Clerk of the Citv of Du-
luth, a plat showing the lands In
which it Is proposed to confirm such
easement which lands are as follows,
to-wlt:

All that part of Lots 17 and 19, In
Block 114, Duluth proper. Third divi-
sion, lying within 28.6 feet more or
less of Eighth street; and all that
part of Lot 21, Block 114, Duluth
proper. Third division, lying within 8
feet more or less of Eighth street; all
that part of Lot 18, Block 91. Puluth
proper. Third division, lying within
J6 feet more or less of Eighth street;
all that part of Lot 20. Block 91. Du-
luth pr«)per. Third division, lying
within 61.6 feet more or less of
Eighth street: and all that part of
Lot 22, Block 91, Duluth proper. Third
division, lying within 36.2 feet more or
lei3 of Eighth street.
The undersigned appraisers will

meet In the City Clerk's office. In the
City Hall, of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, on May 10, 1916, at 9 A. M.,
and will thence proceed to view the
prc^nises and appraise the damages
for the property to be taken or which
may be damaged by such Improve-
m^-nt and assess the benefits In the
manner provided bv law.

G. C. ARMSTRONG,
W. M. MILLER,
A. SCHAEFER.
R. F. BIRDIE,
J. W. SHEPHERDSON'.

A|)praistrs.
D. H. April 6, 13, 1916. P 1906.

resentatlve of the above named dece-
dent having been fU«d In this Court,
representing, among other things, that
for reasons stat^ In said petition. It

Is necessary andjor the best Interests
of the estate of 'sald decedent and of
all persons Interested therein, to sell
certain lands of said decedent In said
petition described and praying that li-

cense be to him granted to sell the
said land: It Is ordered. That said
petition be heard before this Court,
at the Probate Court Rooms In the
Court House, In Duluth. In said Coun-
ty, on Monday, the 24th day of April,
1916, at ten o'clock A. M., and all per-
sons interested la said hearing and In

said matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause. If any there be. why said peti-
tion should not be granted. Ordered
further. That this order be served by
publication In The Duluth Herald ac-
cording to law.
Pated at Duluth, Minn.. March 29th,

1916.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN. .Judge of Probate.
Attest: A, R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.
D. H.. March 80, A pril 6, 13. 1916.

CERTrFICATE~OF INCORPORATION

-OF—
HOCH MINING COMPANY.
We. the undersigned, associate our-

selves for the purpose of forming a
corporation pursuant to the laws of
Minnesota, and to that end do subscribe
and acknowledge the following Certifi-

cate of Incorporation:
ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall be
Hoch Mining Company; the general
nature of Its business shall be the
mining, smelting, reducing. refining
and working of Iron ores and other
minerals, and the manufacture of iron,
steel, copper and other metals; the
principal place of transacting Its busi-
ness shall be at Duluth, in St. Louis
County, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IL
The period of duration of this cor-

poration shall be thirty (30) years from
and after the 8th day of April, 1916.

ARTICLE HI.
The names of the Incorporators of

this corporation are C. O. Baldwin, Al-
bert Baldwin, Lawrence Jaques. U.
Chute and J. S. Cochrane, all of whom
reside at Duluth. Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.
The management of this corporation

shall be vested In a Board of Directors,
consisting of five (5) of its stockhold-
ers, who shall be elected each year at
the annual meeting of stockholders,
which shall be held at the Company's
office at Duluth, Minnesota, at 2:00
o'clock In the afternoon, on the third
Monday of January of each year, and It

shall not be necessary to give any
notice thereof. There shall also be a
President, a Vice President, a Secretary
and a Treasurer, ail of whom shall be
elected by the Directors from their
number each year, and one person may
hold the office of Treasurer and any
(jther one of said offices at the same
time. Until the first annual meeting of
stockholders, the Incorporators above
named shall constitute the Board of
Directors, and until their respective
successors -ere elected, C. O. Baldwin
shall be President, Albert Baldwin shall
be Vice President, U. Chute shall be
Secretary and Lawrence Jaques shall
be Treasurer. Vacancies in the Board
of Directors, or in any such offices,
shall be filled by the Board of Directors
until the next election thereof, as here-
inbefore provided.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be one hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000.00), divided
Into one thousand (1.000) shares of the
par value of one hundred dollars
($100.00) each, which shall be paid In
money or property, as required by the
Board of Directors.

ARTICLE VL
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
($260,000.00).

ARTICLE VIL
The first meeting of said corporation

shall be held at such time and place
as may be agreed upon by said Incor-
porators.
LN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands and seals at
Duluth. Minnesota, this 1st day of
April. 1916.

C. O. BALDWIN.
ALBERT BALDWIN.
LAWRENCE JAQUES
U, CHUTE.
J. S. COCHRANE.

In Presence of:
D S. HOLMES.
R. L. MAYALL.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.
On this 1st day of April, 1916. before

me. a Notary Public within and for
said county, personally appeared C. O.
Baldwin, Albert Baldwin, Lawrence
Jaques. U. Chute and J. S. Cochrane, to
me known to be the persons described
In and who executed the foregoing in-
strument, and acknowledged that they
executed the same as their free act and
deed.

DONALD S. HOLMES.
Notary Public.

St. Louis Cotinty. Minnesota.
Mv commission expires July 6, 1919.

(Notarial Seal. St. Louis County, Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In this
office on the 3rd day of April, A. D.
1916, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on page 670.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGI.STER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
—SS.
I hereby certify that the within In-

etrument was filed In this office for
record April 4. 1916, at 8:30 A. M.. and
was duly recorded In Book 19 of Misc.,
page 78.

CHAS. CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN.
Deputy.

D. H., April 6. 6, 1916.

STATE OF MIN.NESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOiriS—SS.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of H. G. Stevens to register
the title to the following de-
scribed real estate situated In

St. Louis County. State of
Minnesota, namely: The
Northwest Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter (NW'4 of
SE»4). an(\ the South Half of
the Northeast Quarter (S>y4 of
NE'i), all In Section Eighteen
(18). Township Fifty-five (66)
North of Range Twenty-one
(21) West of the Fourth (4th)
Principal Meridian, according
to the government survey
thereof.

Applicant,
against

Otis W. Saunders. Harriet L.
Peck, as administratrix of the
estate of Willys B. Peck, de-
ceased; State of Minnesota.
(Jranvllle A. Burns. Unknown
heirs of Willys B. Peck, de-
ceased, and all other persons
or parties unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or
Interest In the real estate
described in the application
herein.

Defendants.
NOTICE.

To Otis W. Saunders, one of the above
named defendants; Flora D. Smith,
guardian of the person and estate of
Otis W. Saunders, ward; and to all
other persons wnom it may concern:
Ta,l<e notice. That the above named

applicant will move the above named
court, at a special term thereof to beORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION held at the court house in the City of^"^

.^lii^'.^V^'^ '^^ SELL. MORT-
i
Duluth. in said St. Louis County and

GA<;E or lease land— state of Minnesota, on Saturday, the
State of Minnesota.

I 29th day of April, 1916, at 9:80 o'clock
« .. *

County of St. Louis.—ss. in the forenoon of said day, or as soon
In Probate Court. Tn the Matter of thereafter as counsel can be heard, for

th< Estate of Ella V. Co<>k. Decedent, an order appointing some suitable per-The petition of Wirt H. Cook as rep- aon as guardian ad litem of the said

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OFPUBLIC UTILITIE.S. CITY OF DU-
LUTH, MINN.
„ .

April 6, 1916.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Manager of the Wa-
ter and Lltrht Department until 11:00
A. M., Monday, April 17th, for furnish-
ing and nlantlng trees, shrubs, etc
for the City of Duluth. A certified
check for 10 per cent of the amount
bid made payable to the order of the
treasurer of the City of Duluth must
accompany each proposal. Proposals
must be addressed to the Manager of
the Water and Light Department City
of Duluth, and Indorsed "Bid for fur-
nishing and planting trees, shrubs,
etc." The successful bidder must fur-
nish surety bond for the amount ot
the contract. The City reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. Sneclfl-
catlons and bidding blanks may be ob-
tained at the office of the Water and
Light Department.

CITY OF DULUTH.
W. H. BORGEN.

LEONIDAS MERRITT, Clerk.
Commissioner.

D. H.. April 6 and 7. 1916. D 1912,

LEUAL NOTICES.

fiARMoTHlADDITIONAl WANTS
Tbf MMlni StMl Mill CMttr tf tlw Mm4 of th*

LaliM. TM Itfeal Hometitt (of th» MMhaniu tni
Lakortn wvrkini In the bl| Shops »ii4 Firnicet. No
StTMt Car Fare to pay and no lettlni «p an hoar
•arlior to to to work.

Locate hore and reap the bcnett of a new City In
tbo naklnp.

Gary, tnd., irtw from a Sand Dim tt a city of

12,000 poptlatloa la elfht year*. Watch Gary-Di-
loth prow.

We kolld and ull boiMi on email caib payments,
baianeo payablo like rent.

Loti fell from $100 op, eaiy terms.

GARY-LAND COMPANY
(Incorporated.)

Palladia Bolldlnp.

Doo't Pay Rent
BUY A HOME ON EASY TERMS.
No. 1816 East Ninth St., 6 rooms,

hardwood floors and finish; city wa-
ter, sewer, bath, gas.
No. 426 Thirteenth Ave. East, and

No. 1808 East Fifth St. have 6 rooms
each and bathroom, and are strictly
modern.

No. 816 East Eighth St. has 6
rooms; hardwood finish and modern
convealences.

SMALL FIR.ST PAYMENT;
BALANCE SAME AS RENT.
EBY &. ORIDI^EY
S08 PALLADIO BLDQ.

GRASP THIS WONDER-
FUL OPPORTUNITY

to buy now and sell at a profit be-
fore you have your lot all paid for.

HOMEWOOD
$1 to 16 cash, II to $5 per week.

Including Interest. Lota 30x140.
some 40x140, all to 16-foot alley.
Prices, $100 to $700.

WHITNEY WAU COMPANY
Real Kstate—Loans—Insurance

301 1X)RREY BUILDING.

HOME BARGAIN
Ten-room house on the upper side

of East Third street on lot 37>/6xl40
feet. There are six bedrooms and
one bath. The house has modern
plumbing, furnace heat, electric
light, gas mantel, laundry, stone
foundation, cement cellar fioor,
hardwood floors downstairs. There
Is a good garage. All this at the re-
markably low price of 94,500. (8686)

This Is a good buy and some one
will get It. Why not you?

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

CUT IN PRICE
2120 Eut Fifth Street.

$7,000
Owner has reduced price from

$7,600 to $7,000. This I« a seven-
room house; oak finish first floor,

white enamel second floor; maple
floors throughout; one bedroom on
third floor heated with hot and cold
water; hot water heat, fireplace,
laundry; alley paved.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
m Alwortb Billdinp.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RATES-5, 5>/2 and 6%
Liberal Prepayment PriTllcsea.

REAL ESTATE
Boaght, Sold and Managed.

INSURANCE
Of All Klndro Placed In Strongeiit

Companies.

F. L SALTER CO.
.302-3 LONSDALE BLDG.

FARIVI L.OANS
Immediate answer; no delay In

closing. Hates of interest and terms
liberal.

Northern Farm Loan Co.
102 Providence BIdg., Dniuth.

Otis W. Saunders in above proceedings.
ABBOTT. MACPHERRAN. LEWIS &

GILBERT.
Attorneys for Applicant,

1001 Alworth Building,
Duluth, Minnesota.

D. H., March 30. April 6, 18. 1916.

STATE OP MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Ada M. La Fex, John R. Robin-
son, a minor, by Ada M. Rob-
inson (now Ada M. La Fex),
his guardian, Ethel (irace
Frazer and Laura Hazel
Thompson, Plaintiffs,

vs.
Laura G. Geddes and

(ieddes, her husband, and
Henry J. F. Sissons, also all
other persons unknown claim-
ing any right, title, estate,
Interest or Hen in the real
estate described in the com
plaint herein. Defendants.

SUMMONS. „
The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiffs in the above entitled action,
which complaint is filed In the office
of the clerk of the said district court,
and to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the subscriber,
at his office, in the city of Duluth, In
the said county of St. Louis, within
twenty (20) days after the service of
this summons upon you exclusive of
the day of such service; and If you fall
to answer the said complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs In
this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded In said complaint.
Dated this 27th day of March, A. D.,

1916.
D. G. CASH AND JOHN B. RICHARDS,

Attorneys for said Plaintiffs^
Office. 809 First National Bank Bldg.,

Duluth. Minnesota.
Residence, 2821 E. First Street,

Duluth, Minnesota.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Ada M. La Fex. John R. Rob-
inson, a minor, by Ada M.
Robinson Oiow Ada M. La
Fex), his guardian, Ethel
Grace Frazer and Laura
Hazel Thompson,

Plaintiffs
8.

Laura G. Geddes and
Geddes, her husband, and
Henry J. F. Sissons, also ail

From Pages 21 and 22.

WANTED TO BUY.

* WANTED TO BUY. #
* *
flf" Modern homes at reasonable jf-

* prices. List yours with the N. J. *
* Upham company. They'll put no *
* signs on It but will go right after *
* selling it. Just phone Melrose 848 it-

* or Grand 847. *
* *

Wanted to Buy—Furniture, heaters or
ranges; we pay liberal prices, or will
allow you to exchange for new furni-
ture. East End Furniture Co., 120 E.
Superior st. Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUY—500 to 2.000 acres
of cut-over land from owner only;
give description and full particulars
in first letter; price must be satlsfac-
tory. Write J 40, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Cheap cutover
lands In St. Louis county for cash;
have no objection to outstanding tim-
ber deeds; give description and price.
Address W 986, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—40 or 160 acres of
wild or partly Improved land from
the owner; give legal description and
lowest prlco. In first letter. Write
Z 39, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Before May 1, mod-
ern house, east of 15th ave. e., be-
tween Superior and 6th st.; must be
at a reasonable figure. Address A 942,
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—One single horse
buggy In good condition, or light
spring wagon. Call Grand 1681-A
after 7 p . m.

WB PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equit-
les Co., 612 Ist Nat. Bank Bldg.

Will buy partially Improved farm.
State price, exact legal description. In
letter. Address A 927. Herald.

We give cash or new furniture for used
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln, 108
E. Superior st. Melrose 6498.

WANTED TO BUY—WlTi pay best
price for second-hand clothing. 406
W. Michigan st.

WANTED TO BUY—Large or small
tract of land for investment. Address
I 69. Herald.

WANT TO BUY—Small general store
or go In partnership. Write B 33,
Herald.

LITMAN BUYS clothing and bicycles.
1811 W. Superior st. Lin. 129-D.

H. Popkln buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2337- A. Mel. 1182.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
SITlLA^10>r"wANTES^Iw^or^^
boy 19. and girl 17, would like work
on farm by year; understand poultry
raising, also feeding and care of stock.
Write E 46, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Man and wife
would like work on farm or in city;
respectable, sober, honest and can be
trusted in any position. Address F 37,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— Half day's
washing and scrubbing; will take
small washings home. 222^ S. 1st
ave. e., upstairs.

SITUATION WANTED—By mlddle-
aged widow as housekeeper for wid-
ower with small family. Write R
977, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Young lady
stenographer wishes office work; ex-
perienced. Call Grand 1638-D.

SITUATION WANTED by refined,
middle-aged woman as housekeeper.
Call' Melrose 8670 evenings.

SITUATION WANTED— Position in
dentist office by young widow of 29;
experienced. S 29, Herald.

SITUATION WANTEI>—By practical
nurse; confinement or Invalid. Call
or write 2(06Vi W. 2nd st.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing Iron-
ing and cleaning by day. Mel. z267.

SITUATION WANTED—Sewing by day.
Mel. 2611.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
SITUATION WANTED—By married
man with several years' experience in
clerical work and bank bookkeeping;
also experience In real estate busi-
ness; references. Write G 19, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Position as
bookkeeper or grocery clerk. Or will
Invest $600 to |1.000, with services. In
some live business. Write J 23, Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young married
man, licensed chauffeur, wishes per-
manent position with private party- 4
years' experience. Write V 967. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Reliable regls-
tered chauffeur desires position as Jit-
ney driver or on light truck. WriteW 16. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Strong young
man. willing worker, wishes work of
any kind. B 17. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Any kind of
work wanted by young man; strong,
steady. V 18. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED as elevator boy;
has license. Write O 43. Herald.

other persons unknown claim;
ing any right, title, estate.
Interest or Hen In the real
estate described In the com-
plaint herein. Defendants.

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS.
To whom It may concern:

Notice is hereby given that an
action has been begun and Is now
pending In the District Court of St.
Louis County, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict, State of Minnesota, in which the
above named plaintiffs are plaintiffs
and the above named defendants arc
defendants; that the said action In-
volves .the title to Lot One Hundred
Seventy-nine (179) of Lake Avenue,
Upper Duluth, according to the plat
thereof; that the object of the said
action is to quiet the title of the
above named plaintiffs in and to the
said property and to exclude from art
right, title or Interest therein, the
above named defendants and all other
persons unknown, claiming any right,
title, estate. Interest or Hen In the
said real estate.
Dated this 29th day of Miarch. 1916.

D. G. CASH AND JOHN B. RICHARDS,
Attorneys for the Plaintiffs Herein
Named.

D. H.. March 30. April 6. 13. 1916.

A GOLF TEE FERTILIZER.
Popular Science Monthly: Among

the hundreds of patents Issued every
week, occasionally one stands out
above all others as being entertaining-
ly original and Ingenious. Such a
patent as this is one that was Issued
recently on a golf tee, which shatters
to tiny fragments when the ball Is
struck and combines the additional ad-
vantage of being an excellent fer-
tilizer.
The tee Is manufactured In a conical

shape with a cupped top into which
the ball fits. It Is made or green gela-
tine, so that, contrary to the condition
which exists in the paper and rubber
tees, the golfer can keep his eye on the
ball without the usual distraction.
When the club strikes the ball, the
gelatine tee Is simultaneously struck
and shattered to a veritable powder.
These small green fragments scatter on
the grass and are dissolved at the
earliest rain. As gelatine is an excel-
lent fertilizer, the shattered tee serves
a very useful secondary purpose.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

* FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. it
*
Jf' "W e advance funds as needed on
it first mortgage building loans.

Favorable terms.

W. M. PRINDLE A CO.,
Lonsdale bldg.*

ii^i^i^i(^)i'?^'9^it7t->l.i^'ii^i(^?H^iHi^H^i

GO TO FIELD-FREY CO.. 204 Ex-
change bldg.. with your loan appiicaT
tlon. if you want lowest rates anci
rrompt service; In amounts from
600 to 160.000.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty 6. 6H and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underhill. 209-10-11 Exchange bld^,

ST. LOUIS AND CARLTON county farm
loans; can handle any good fami
loan; terms right; no delay. Northern
Farm Loan Co .. 102 Providence bldr.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city an4
farm property; any amount, lowesi
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

IF YOU OWN a lot, see us about fl-
nanclng the building of your home.
Duluth Lumber Co., Mel. 112. Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay

Little & Nolte Co. . Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A^
Crosby, 306 Palladio bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MO-NEY for loans on
Improved farms. Blckell, Kyllo St .

Co., 206 Exchange bldg

lilONEY ON HAND for real estate lo«n»i,
Stewart G. Colli ns, 710 Torrey bldy. '

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 816-16 Torrey bld^.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Belli
,

Jamln F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup. »t]
j

CITY AND FARM loans. William O.
Sargent, Providence bldg.

MORTGAGES—FARM AND CITY.i

—MORTGAGES

—

Bank, Trust and Insurance companies
Invest their money in our farm morti
gages because they are safe, con.strva«>
tlve, and return them 6 per cent o
their motley. Why not make you
money net you 6 per cent. We hav
mortgages in small or large amountflb

t

Titles guaranteed.

BICKELL-KYLLO & CO.,
205 Exchange bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

IF YOU HAVE flOO. |500. 11.000 of
larger amounts to Invest, buy a 6 pef
cent real estate bond of the

BANKERS' MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
Sellwood bldg.

CONTRACTING FIRM has two or thrti
first mortgages on Duluth property
netting 6, 7 and 8 per cent to placd.
From 11,200 to |2,600. No commls-
Blons paid. Write G 42, Herald.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
FOR SAI.,E—100 shares Onahman Iron
stock. Best offer. Write E 81, Herald,

!

FOR SALE—COWS.
rOR SALE—S. Goldflne has Just ar%
rived with carload of the finest »,By

jsortment of fresh milch cows and
cold springers. Both phones: stoolC
yards. 1016 N. 6th ave. w. Take In* I

cllne car to 8th st. walk two bloclui I

northeast. '

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows arrlv*
ing daily. Will buy and exchange- fog
beef cattle. S. Wlddes, 2218 W. 9tn
St.; Grand 2294-A, Mel. 4325.

FOR SALE—Cheap, a big cow. Inquire
at Anna Davis, 88th ave. w. and 8th s^
FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows. Victor
Forsman. Route 3, Box 42.

SUMMER RESORTS.
FOR SALE—Large camp sites on beau*
tlful Lake Vermilion; sand bathinil
beaches, parka, docke. wells. etc7i '

monthly payments as low as |2, with»
out Interest; all sites sold on oum
"money back" guarantee. Gray-Wer^ "

tin Co., Alworth bldg.

FOR SALE—Prettily located summetf
cottage on Pokegama lake, five inlleii
from Grand Rapids. Good auto roadT

'

Fine fishing and hunting. A. L. La
Frenlere. Grand Rapids. Minn.

BEAUTIFUL wooded camp sites en
Aklev's Point. Lake Vermilion, l acr©
In size. Map and information fromWakemup Bay Outing Co., 606 Torrey
bldg., Duluth, Minn. '

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.

confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infarts cared for. Mrs. Finkle
218 W. Srd St. Mel. 2464.

'in«^«^.

PRIVATE HOME for women before and
during confinement; expert care- In-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M D,.
284 Harrison ave.. St. Paul.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON. nurse anA
midwife; private home. 1602 28th ^tl
Superior. Vis. Ogden861-X. "*

MRS. H. OLSON graduate midwifef
private hospital and home. 829 N '

68th ave. w. Phones, Cole 178; Cal. 2:61 I

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife- fe*male complaints. 418 7th ave. t. Zen,
1225.

Mrs. Ekstrom, graduate midwife 1<<24«JW. Srd St. Lin. 163-D; Mel. 7458.

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOM WANTED—YmHir
man, 28. Methodist, good education,
employed In city wishes place wher«
he can earn board or room or both.
Write Z 20. Herald.

WANTED TO BORROW.
WANTED TO^'^BORROW^Il^O^^
13.600 Hillside East end property ?.
room modern hous^; will pay e" per
cent, 8 or 6 years; no commission.
Write H 44. Herald.

DRESSMAKING.
First-class dressmaking and crochet^
Ing by day or home. Mel. 7979.

First-class dressmaking and crocheting
by day or home. Mel. 7979.

TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER and cut-over lands buiirhT*
mortgage loans made. John Q a!
Crosby. 306 Palladio bldg

UPHOLSTERING.
Furniture, Automobiles — Reasonable i

price. E. Ott, 112 1st ave. W. Phones.

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Bring your watch to Garon Bros ^t^
have It repaired right. 217 W. Ist' st.

JEWELRY REPAIRED.
Have Lange do your repairing right.
Cash for old gold. 12 Lake ave. n.
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ABSENT-MINDED ABNER—At the End of a Perf# Dayl Bv Walt McDougall
]

FOR- SALE-HOUSES.
1

5;OR^AJ£JIOUSES-«(^^^^ FOR SALE_HOUSES-^Conti^

# 2915 E.
^ bath, hot

FOR SALE.

let 8t.—7 rooms
water heat, two

an<i ^

SPLENDID VALUE&

Jortorjion stroct—7 rooms and ^

i * YOU CAN MAKE SOMEBODY #
It ^. ELSES LOSS YOUil GAIN *
^ # "^

£ ' ^ By buvlngr one of the following *
'* house barijalna. We are offerlnK «•

* pla.*.s. laundry tubs, living room *j* ^l^^'
fi'JF^""^" '"rhV^sTn 'ospe- #1* b«>iow a"lT»t of properties whlo

AMiTiMM. wAim ijJfSSi^SPsjipROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
PAGES 20 AND 22 % ^^^''-'lioiAlS.^''-'''^ t\•^*' ""^ •«• ~ , -g ^^ ^^^^ everything In the horse *

PERSONAL.

f. finish.'d in mahoKany. dining' room ^- ;
*

^ whit*^ onamol. upstairs while en- *
, Jj

•J^. ativ'I. hardwood Jioors. cement ^i*
^'- walk.^ and paved streets. One of ^-

1
*

-A- boat designed houses In East end. *
' ^

*-. *- *
Exolusilve Sale. W-

pleasantly - .... * ^
very desirable residence district. #
A snap. *

\V. M. riUNDLI". & CO..
Lonsdale BuiUling.

'At

-y- 4613 Cooke atreet—7 rooms and ^
^ bath, hot water heat; bungalow, *
1^ nearly new. *
*

East Seventh street—Hot wa- #
*-*'A^^.r*^>^^«^M':?^^AA' A-J^-*****^^^ i

*
*^Je;'"h7at7 concrete foundation. « #

t -FOR SALE BY OWNER-
BRAND NEW STRICTLY MOD-
LRN SEVEN-ROOM HOME.

rooms and bath, fine basement; #
nearly new. '^

Tr

k- Z 1024 East Ninth street—Hot water *
* «. heat, full basement. 6 rooms and #
* -^ bath; solid brick, nearly new. *
* * *

t

«- *
; t -TALK TO aiLIUSON- | ! | fjj::.",? aSr'

*
i * He never advertises any of the

*\^ following:
it- A beautiful 10-room modem house * N^ A BIG PIANO SALE

t
east of 18th ave. e.. m the very * ! ^^oiN« OUT OF BUSINESS—
best residential section of th-- -' . ^—...^r^o.

tcity. This place was built of

the very best material; large. '^-

beautlful lot. On account of the #
owner leaving city, the place if-

will be sold at a sacrifice. Can *
make any reasonable terms to a i^

reliable party. Don't delay If *
you want this place.

7̂P

ter heat, full
kind of finish.

if. Full bas«-ment. fine 10 by 18 sun- '^ ^
# room, built-in buffet, flr.place, -^

^
^^

^ hardwood flnii^h: lot 100 by 150; *.^
# one bloek from Woodland oar. A ^^^
4t^ bargain at $6,300; one-third cash, *

, J^ 1118 East
# balance |35 a month, which In- V

\
i(. and bath,

# cludo.^t intirost at 6 per cent. Write * * "

# M 52, Herald. *:#
S # * 202«

* * Hunter's Park home—6 rooms and ^ i ^
bath, stone foundation, hot wa- *|*

- basement, best *,#

—WEST END BARGAINS—

1500 cash and $26 per month for No 230

I8th ave. w.—6-room modern awelllng,
Urge heating plant, full stone foun-
dation; cnrnyr lot, cement walks, etc.

Price $3,500.

1300 cash and $25 per month for double
flat building of 10 rooms, and large
barn; convenience*. Price only $2,800.

Third street—7 rooms 5*1^
„ , sttuio foundation, full *; I ^

basement; centrally located. j *
. Up ^

East Fifth street—7 room* # !
*

and bath, hot water heat, full #^
#1*

if. We want an offer on another -At

* modern 8-room house; corner lot *•

In East end, located on Jefferson -k-

St. Is now vacant, ready for *
occupancy; modern In every 0-

way. A big bargain for some- *
one. ^

In Lakeside we offer a 6-room #
house; stone foundation, full if-

basement; all in good shape: *
' of *

if. DISCONTINUED AGENCIES—
i^ CREDIT CHECKS—
^. (Which are worthless)

i line. Country bought, freg^ from -^
,

i the di.'^eases of the city markets. * ,

ii. Alwayu glad to show stock; al- *:
a written guarantee; *

!

ve square deal. Part *•

^Ired. „,,^,^ T
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET, -« (

J. ^ W. E. BARKER. Prop., *;
Sl , it, 18 First Avenue W. *l

* i^^^^^e^^^:^(^i(^^^(^^^
*

I # DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES, *
{

^*i * FARM MARES, GENERAL #|
* BIO DlSCOUN'l^S— ^ *# ^^^?^^^^ "^^^^1„„p.nt« tl* And other kinds of bait. Some O-l^ All our horees are Minnesota <}f |

* Arms even go the-llmlt and adver- *j^., raised. Sales made on time It ae- w
* tlse PIANO PRICKS SMASHED TO *. . ^ gired. Buy from an established *
* PIECES—PIANOS' AT YOUR OWN #;^ dealer. Also, we guarantee ever> *
^ PRICE—PIANOS SOLD REGARD- *^ horse to be as r^PJI^tr}?,**- «, SI
5 LESS OF COST. Who ever heard # ^ ^ ZENITH SALE STABLE. *|
* of any honest firm eelllng good -A* i ^^ MOSES GOLDBERG Prop.. |,
* pianos below cyst. We can sell #'* 624 West First Street. '^

«^ you good-looking pianos, brand «|^^ Two blocks from uJilond.n)o^«'
I new. for $95, but Ve prefer selling # ! jg^jfrje.JN&*»»»»»»^»»^^^^^^^^'^^'*
if. you one of our high-grade P»ano» *j iJmTsES HORSES HORSES
* which we manxifaeture and sell *! the market for horses be sure and
* direct to you at an actual saying #i " '"

^J^ ^fYerfngs We have from 200
* of $100. Beware Of the grief that *| fr,nn'l,.>a" constantly on hand. Part
* follows the purchtMSe of a good- *
if. looking cheap piano; they are *
if. generally featured by rtrms using *

Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Her-
ald readers who do not find the line

of business they are seeking will con-

fer a favor by requesting of us the

information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

ACOOr^TTAHfTS.

JAMES S. IklATTESONTc. P. A.
(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth Building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

EatabllBhed 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

HAT SHOP.

Any Panama, straw or soft hat cleaned,
blocker or remodeled.
Special attention to mall
orders. New Grand Shine
parlors. 210 W. Superior/
St. Grand 639.

basement; very attractive.

^ ^^\^s:^iT^7^^r^^ 1
1 -„-- ---',r8"r:^^om--^oure: if* meat; bungalow. * | ^J^^^^^^ InT nU lot. clo«e to #'1U.^-^

nice large lot; beautiful view of * N^ ^he above eye-catch«rs In their ads. fi ft.®,;.^:*
Lake Superior; east of 61st ave. *; Z — #] manager.

For quick sale, price $2,400; f S xHE RAITDENBU8H & SONS #! AUCTION—$19.

very easy terms. *^ PIANO CO., «' rior. April 12,

S^l* 232 West First Street. # going out of t

to 300 head constantly - ^ . „,^
time given If desired. Barrett A Zlm-
mernln. Duluth Horse Market, 23rd

ave. w. and Superior st. H. J. A\ ait.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

DAVID QUAIL & CO.
Chartered Accountants.

Certified Public Accountants.
401 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries InviteO;

11.000 cash and easy payments for new
6-roi»m dwelling; full basement and
conveniences; paved street, good resi-

dence district. Price $3,700,

% The houses are all attractive and ^^
if. modern. Rock-bottom prices. *»*

school Thla property must be »
sold, and we wlll_ accept any rea- *
sonable offer,

well rented.

232 West First Street
8. E. GILIUSON. Mgr. if

Exclusive Sale.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..

Main Floor. Lonsdale Bldg. i^ it'

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 AVcst Superior Street.

—A A. FIDER CO. OFFERS

—

t-room house 115 W. 6th St.. bath, gas
and eleitrlc ll^ht; lot fronts on two
streets and park; $500 cash, balance
$26 pi-r month.

1028 E. 10th St., large 8-room house; 2

bathrooms; gas for cooking and elec-

tric light; 50-foot corner; space for
store or flat on corner; price $3,000;

terms

Five-room flats; central, bath, ga.^ and
el»-ctric light; corner lot. 60 by 150

feet; $500 cash. balance on easy
terms.

MODEUATE PRICED HOMES ON
EASY TERMS.

*.|^ On 27lh ave. w. and Helm st we
offer for sale 2 houses which
are always rented and bring In

good Incomes. Thla property if

must be sold before May 1. #
Might consider an exchange for #
a good improved farm. #

Mel.

A. A. FIDER CO..

201 First National Bank.
26. Grand 1833-X.

—FOR SALE—
11 rooni.s. fine East end home. .. $18,000

6 rooms an 1 bath. East end $5,900

Attractive, modern home at Hunter's
Park 6 rooms, bath, fireplace, garage
and . hlcken house; lot »>0»18'>' .'^"„-
cat line; ea.sy terms $4,500

Two new adiolnlng briok houses In

East end. with hot water heat; will

pay 8 per cent net on Investme^nt^

pile*

FIELD-PREY CO.,
204 Exchange Bldg.

$•> 500 for a well-built new house with
6' rooms and bath on 14th ave. e.. near

9th St.; 1 block from street car line,

sewer, water and gas and electricity

In the hou.se. BmaU cash PVm^P;^ i-e-

qulred; balance monthly. Lot 40 b>

80 feet. Do not delay Investigating

this proposition.

$3 '>00 takes a 7-room modern house:

cement foundation and basement; hot

water heat, hardwood floors and hard-

wood finish
,

downstairs. Vui'O!"*
'

terms. This Is a good buy. (88»)

$4,200 takes a 2-flat buildlnsr on E. 6th

St.. near Portland square; »1^"VS rent-

ed; can make faAorable terms. (6»i)

Three good propositions In the way of

modern homes; all In good condlt on

at Lester Park; at favorable prices

and terms.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1868; Grand 810^

#

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY.
816-16 Torrey Building,

Duluth, Minn.

.
,

MASTER SERVICE. i

This property Is ^-Chir methods of French dry cleaning l

* are Indorsed by the National Assocla-
j

51 tlon of Cleaners and Dyers. Every
*i garment received from us will bear I

an emblem tag which Is furnished to

us as a member by the association.

By sending your cleaning and dyeing
to us, you haro the assurance that

It will be cleaned by the latest Itnown
methods and
Phone 24
be promi .. .

YALE LAUNDRY CO..

French Dry Cleaning Department.

Ask your drug-

.000 livery outfit, Supe-
• Bowser Transfer Co.

golngTut'of "tVie horse livery business

fnd fells Its entire outfit to the high-

est bfdder. regardless of Its cost or

value. Auctioneer Baird of Aberdeen.

S. D.. sells It. _____^

FOR SALE—Four driving and delivery

horses young and sound; one seven-

elghfa Guernsey bull, coming 4 years

old gentle; weight 1.400 pounds. Hor-
gan A Scanlon. Saginaw. Minn.

FOR SALE—Brown mare, weighs be-

ti-een 1,050 and I.IOO; city broke, not

afraid of automobiles or street cars.

608 N. 56th ave. w. Call Cole 301.

and by X»»a?t^f workmen
, SALE—Delivery horses; sale and

142 and our dellv>'ry men will *fcoardlng stables: flrat-class service,
ptly at >n"r service. We™ern Sales Stables. 26-28 E. let st.

Mi***#>li*****-**i**^**^i**^^

^ SIX-ROOM HOUSE. *
SIXTEENTH AVENUE EAST. *

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS.

FOk""sALE^^3iNNESOTA U.VND.
40 acres St. Louis county unimproved
land; some timber; easily cleared;

good highways; close to school; 2

miles from town and only li miles

from Duluth. Minn.: a desirable par-

cel of land; will sell very reasonable.
Address F. L. Koemp»'l. owner, 778

Hague ave.. St. Paul. Minn.

FOR S.VLE—Nine acres of rich land,

cleared and fenced, ready to plow;
live creek, good water runs thiough
corner of land. Som« buildings, walk-
ing distance. 50th ave. e. Price. $2. < 00.

Terms to suit. Greenfield Realty Co.

416 Providence bldg. ^^

PERSONAL—Ladles!
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as best,

saf.-st, always reliable. Takeno other.

Chichester Diamond Brand Pills arc
sold by druggists everywhere.

WE^IENT Remington. Monarch and
Smith Premier typewriters at $2 per

month and upward. Remington Type-
writer Co., Inc., 20 4th ave. w.;

phones- Mel. 280; Grand 181.

AWNINCiS, TEXTS, PACKSACKS.

Polrler Tent & Awning Co., 418 E. Sup.

Bot h phones. Horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning Co.,

1608 W. Superior «t. Lin. A6.

~A9HKS, CIM>ER». ETC., REMOVED.

Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X.

rHE CENTRAL HAT
vvork.s, 309 W. Sup. St.
Gus Klntonls. manager.
Hats cli-aned. reblocked

- ,—^i- ^nd repaired. We call
for and deliver. Grand 1697-A.

MISICAL INSTRVMEXTS.

^^^ A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repalrlngr,
at J. W. Nelson's. S
E. Superior st.

ARCHITECTS.

GILIUSitTn'' & CARSON. 313-14 Glcncoe
bldg. Mel. 5622; Grand 1785-X.

John Gallop, proprietor.

HARNE.<^S WASHED and oiled, repair-

ing neatly and Pr"n^Ptl>' <*o"VftK*^w'*
us a trial. Herlan & Merling, 105 VS.

Ist St. Mel. 4658.

.$9,000

w ^
S FOR SALE. #

if. House. 1130 7th ave. e.; « rooms »
i:- and bath, all modern ex'^ept heat. *
«. Small cash payment, balance on *
^ terms to suit. Call ev.nlngs. if-

t Grand 1789-Y. Mel. 971. or Lin. 264. #

Modern, sun parlor, garage.
Lot 87 V4 by 100.

Cheap at $4,100; terms.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—167 acres un-
explored mineral land In Lake county,

section 81. 63-11; lots 8. 9, 10 and 11

ou White Iron lake, one mile south
of rich ore-producing mine. Mrs.

Emma Ped»rson, S25 2nd st. N. side.

Virginia. Minn.

ANNOlTNCIN<} the removal of the Ze-
nith Dry Goods Co.. 126 E. Ist st.. to

the Peerless Laundry bldg.. 228 E. Ist

St. This company will be known here-

after as the Duluth Linen Co.

PERSONAL—Get away from washing
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6^c per pound. Lutes* laundry.
808 E. 2nd at. Phone us. Grand 447,

Mel. 447.

FOR SALE—Heavy team; weight about
S200; also black mare; weight about
l'450- can be seen at West End livery.

1925 W. 1st St.

CARDSI

Buslne»r Cards. 800. $1; Calling Cards,
100. 89c Kask Printery, 114 E. Sup, st.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

"^^"IIaRCADe'caMERA SHOP—
110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

Gibson mandolins and guitars, banjos,
banjo-mandolins, old violins, cellos.
Ben B. MJller. agent. Grand 1622-X.

Pianos, violins, vlctrolas, sheet music,
etc. Boston Music Co.

BIEDICAL BATHS.

DR. K. A. LEE, chiropractic special-
ist; cure or no pay for rheumatism,
stomach and kidney troubles. Baths.
1826 E. Superior «t. Mel. 8125

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

FOR SALE—Bay mare. Dimple Foster,

2:18 trotting 12 Veal's old sound ex-

cept spot on left eye. Call Mel. 4348.

S'ipOR SALE—10-acre truck or dairy
* ' farm on Pike Lake road; ten minutes

A. W. TAUSSIG & CO.,
407 Providence Bldg.

^<'«^A^^J************'>'^*"**^**

walk from street car; all
"-'f

»«'»,d, ^nd
fencetl: small buildings; price $8 000,

for quick sale; terms to suit. Blckell

Kyllo & Co, '^"'^ V^fhnncrt206 Exchange bldg.

." I

«P
-»

***-^Mt******************-****»

$
*

TWO-FAMILY HOUSE,
—$8,000-

if. On 7th St. near 12th ave. e.; two 4- *
if. room tlats. modern except heat; ^

FOR SA.LE—Verv fine new, 7-room
houxe In an Ideal East end location;

built by best architest In Duluth;
built for a home; 4 bedrooms and a
complete plastered attic; large living

room with fireplace: French doors to

dining roonv full basement, heating
plant and laundry; here's just the

home you want; price only $5,000;

muat hdve $2,000 cash. Little & Nolte

Co., Exchange bldg. (37-10)

good condition. Terms.

A. W. TAUSSIG & CO..

407 Providence Bldg.

fe<.t##**f&**»^***«-**^'^**'****

FOR SALE—Or will lease my Improved
farm 116 acres; 43 acres cleared; near
school and town; »«-mlle river front-

age- 28 miles from Duluth; will sell

stock and machinery. S 4D. Herald.

—WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY—
On vour decoration by doing It now.

Call STROMQUIST & MOYER.
Both phones.

Violet Ravs "New Method" scalp treat-

ment at Comfort ^eauty parlors. 10»

Oak Hall bldg. Corns remov.d. 25c;

bunions. 608; Inverted nails, 50c.

MADE-TO-MEASURE Shirts, Un.ler-
wear. Raincoats. N«»cktie8, Suit or
O'coat. $18: Ladles' Suits, spring se-

lections C. N. Hamilton, 815 E. Sup st.

NOTICE TO my friends and former
customers, I am again In business at

128 E. Michigan st. Frank Jordan.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Big horse, with
little hoof sore. Call between . and

11 ft. m.. 2.^17 W. Superior st.

HORSES. WAGONS and harness for

sale; driving and draft; $25 and up.

Call at once. 218 E. 2nd st.

Have your harnesses washed and oiled

at the Duluth Harness Shop: reason-

able figure s. 26 E. 1st. »t.
^

FOR SALE—Black horse, weight 1.600.

6 yearn old. works single or double.

Call 916 B. 6th st.

INTERSTATE CARPET
1908 W. Michigan St.

Cleaning Co.
Both phones.

CHIMNEY S^»TEEP.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

CONSULT^'X^Tr^COIlBE^^^
rlst and optician, 201 >* W. Ist st.. for
economical buying and correct fitting
of glasses; satisfaction guaranteed.
We grind our own lenses. Established
In business 1891. Registered by ex-
amination 1901.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.

—THE PIANO SHOP

—

Tuning, finishing and i-epairlng. Greg*
ory & Kristensen, 1805 W. Superior
at. Melrose 66;:l; Lin. 296-X.

DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, alley
ED McCARTY. chimney sweep and

j
entrance. 312 »4 W. 1st st. Mel. 464.

furnace cleaning. Call Lake. 46-L.

DANCING ACADEMY.

RYANS—The school that makes good
dancers. Classes: Mondays, Tuesdays
and Thursday. Call Mel. 4618.

COFFINS ACADEMY—Classes Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS.

PHONE 1245 and our auto will call.

Prompt attention to out-of-town or-

ders. East End Dry Cleaners.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOl'GHT.

DON'T THROW away old magatines
and newspapers; we buy them. Du-
luth Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026, MeL
63S9.

rVRN ITl'RE RE-COVE»IiD.

PAINTING AND PAPERING.

WHEN YOU want to paint and pap^r,
call Dudley for right prices. MeL
1890-X; Grand 1488-X.

PATENTS.

FOR SALE—Sixty-acre farm. 8 miles
northwest of Wentworth. Douglas
county; good farm buildings; reason-

able terms. A. J. Modlne, Wentworth.
Wis.

toR SALE—New 5-room house at

Lakeside; will be ready to move Into

April 15: strictly modern; hot water
heat fireplace, oak and birch finish;

built warm; 60 by 140 lot; complete,
iroludlng cement walk. 13.700; $S00 to

$600 eash. balance to suit. This is the

biffKest bargain In Duluth today for a

new house Call Lake. 299-L. Otto

Tea

r

son. 5023 E. Tioga st.

FOR SALE—1601 E. 6th St.; 8 room.s.

mod.-rn; hot water heat; cement walks
and steps, avenue paved: nice lawn,

trees and shrubs. For appointment to

see this house, call Douglas C. Moore,

711 I'alladlo bldg. Mel. 7752^

1

i

1

1

FOR SALE—Fine nt-w 6-room house at

Lakeslle, two blocks from car line-

all conveniences except he«.t; well

built; will sacrifice for quick .-^ale;

small cash payment required. call

5.tn5 Dodge st
. ___^

FOR SALE—Six -room new bungalow
with nice sun parlor; modern except

h.-at two blocks from car line, Lake-
-^ aide' $3,000; ensy terms. Gr»>enfleld

Reaity C o.. 416 Providence bldg. _
FOR SALE—A snap, on easy terms, 7-

rooin house with bath, at price um-
ber corner lot 60x140. $2,650: look up

JTonce 4402 Cooke St. R. R. Forward.

iron SAI..E Seven-room house, all mod-
^Irii beautiful site overlooking lake,

wlii be sold at a bargain as owner Is

leairlng cljy^ Call 6130 E. Superior st.

FOR ««ALE—Bv owner, brand new
home ready April 16; 6 rooms, all

modln. laundry stone foundation, hot

water heat. 1714 E. 6th st.

FOR S.U.E—6-room hous«: iV?fJ.'.'^t"':

new; modern e^cep^t^hjat %iJ^O. ba|r

FOR SALE—New 6-room house. $2,600.

five blocks from courthouse, two
blocks from carllne; full concrete
foundation; all modern conveniences
Including heat; very well built; a
real bargain; about $500 cash; bal-
ance like rent. 309 9th ave. w. In-
quire M. C. Lathers, Mel. 4922.

FOR SALE—Almost new 6-room,
strictly modern home, on elegant 50x
140 foot lot. with beautiful pine and
spruce trees; only block and a half
from Lak.'slde cars. Price, $4,600.

Greenfield Realty Co.. 416 Providence
bldg.

FOR SALE—A 6-room house at 6th ave.

e.; full basement, tile floor in bath-
room, extra warm built, oak finish In

first floor; price* $3,360. on terms. De
(^aigny & Paepe . 609 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house. *r-
rangpd for two families. In first-class

condition; will sell cb):*?. a=*.A. ajn

going farming. Call 1620 E. 6th St.

FOR SALE—Four forties, first-class

farm land; lake frontage: 20 miles

from town; $1,600. cash $300. Owner,
110 Pine St., Virginia. Minn.

PERSONALS — Typewriting: Lowest
prices; quickest and best work; prlo'

26c per l.ODO words. M. Donovan.
New Munich. Mln-n.

"irnR S\LF—Cheap one good business Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.FOK »-*!-«»-.--*- n?»*'',"'''i»y.* n„ii ooa v Sun^rior at. Both nhones.

FOR SALE-^20 acres ftn*« agricultural

land- ten miles southeast of Cheyenne
Wells, Colo. Address Nelson M. Ford.

Cheyenne Wells. Colo.

FOR SALE—By own»>r. 40 acres min-
eral land. 8W>4 of »«*'* section 15,

township 46. Crow Wing county. Ad-
dr.fis C 28. Herald. .

Box
TcTeXCHANGE for small auto. 4« acres

good land on (;oo»eberry river: splen-

did location for hunting lodge

705. Two Harbors. Minn.

FOR SALE—House. 10 acres. 6 clearetl:

Vermilion road. 2^ miles ''"jn/n^ of

Woodland car line. \\ rite O 999, Her-
ahL .

BEAUTIFUL RIVER front farms at

Meadowlands on easy terms Uno
Lindstrom. 81 E. Michigan st. Duluth.

FOR SALE—40 acre* half mile from
Munger. on road: $850. easy term*. E.

E Helland. 101 39th ave. w.. Dulath.

Pergonal—Electric vacuum cleaners for

ront $1.50 a day. The Moore Co.. 319

W. 1st St.; Mel. 68^0, Grand 2 54-X.

RAGTIME positively taught In 20 les-

sons; free booklet. J. L. Denver. 32 \N

.

2nd St. Open 7 to 10 p. m. Mel. 7.20.

MASSAGE-Margaret NeJ^on. 218 W.
Superior St.. room «.' 8rd floor. Also
appointments a t your home.

PERSONAL—Buy your hats at Slbbald
MctVary, 219 E. Superior st. Open eve-
nings^

Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair Shop. 105 W. Sup, st.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beau tiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAI^-La<1ie«. have your suits

made at Miller Bros.. 405 K. Sup. St.

buggv rubber tired; almost new. Call

Mel. "4348.
.

F<^R SALE—Double «et of harness,

cheap If taken at once. 417 6th ave. e.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

—LOTS FOR SALE.

—

field Realty Co., 416

I BUY and sell lands and timber.

Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.
Goo.

Parties desiring to clear lands, write

F. J. Kupplnger. Davenport, Iowa.

LOST AND FOUND.

L,oST Black seal and fitch trimnx-d
neck piece, on road between Morgan
Park and Smlthvllle. Return to Mor-
gan Park postoffice. Reward.

LOST—French poodle; color, white,

with collar and red ribbon around
neck. Return to 726 E. Superior at.

LOST—Cameo pin In Forester** hall on
1st St., or between there and 4th St.,

on 4th ave. Call Mel. 3581

PERSONALS— WantiPd laf"** ,^Ml'"^2lL"^
2 5 c pali^ladle£wa8hln£e^_Me^^

Corns, bunions renToved: electric foot
massage for tired feet. Miss M. Kelly.

$800 takes a lot 100 by 1*0, f**'* on
East hillside. Easy terms. (301)

$550 takes a 40 by 80-foot lot on»
block from »th at. car line.

$900 takes a lot on E. 9th st. (0550)

$1 600 takes a fine lot on E. Superior

St. Fine location. (0527)

$2,600 takes a lot 87 4 by 160 feet, lo-

cated at Woodland, 1 block from
street car line; one of the finest loca

334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

Ft'NElRAL DIRECTOR.

OLSBN & HOPPENYAN. 2014 W. Su-
perior St.; Lin. 10; Mel. 7620.

All about patents; consultation free.

S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3121.

PLUMBING.

THE SANITARY Plumbing Co., «.4 W.
Ist St., plumbing and heating.

WINDOW CLEANING.

National Window Cleaning Co., expert

In cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work must prove sat-

isfactory, prices reasonable. Mel. 680.

MONEY TO LOAN.

*
$10 OR MORE *

LOANED TO ANYONE *

Uon:fora'ho^e"ln rharrocallt?. Good
j
^ rime. Low rates.^ Easy^payments. #

On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- *
.r Ing a steady position, at rates jf

i honest people are willing to pay. *
^ See us first and get a square deal. * I'Q"

Z Money In your hands In few hours * i -y^^'A-NTED TO EXCHANGE—For mln

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—Nice lot

on upper aide of London road, be-
tween 26th and 26th ave. e.. for 160

acres land in St. Louis or Lake coun-
ty or for any of the following stocks:

Big Ledge. Maria Mining. Cactus
Cons.. Butte & Zenith or Onahman

Address Presto. Herald.

hoines all around It. Let us show you
this elegant home site.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368: Grand 810.

DR GULDE. Eve. Ear. Nose specialist.

824 Syndicate bidgv. Minneapolis.

PERSONAL—t'or sick people, flowers.
Duluth Floral Co.

side, Park Point. 82nd st.

7215. or Mel. 6736.

FOR S\LK By owner, modern 2-il«t

bHck bufuFTng^ 6 blocks from First

National bank; $5,000. Address E 940.

Herald.

van SALE—Six-room flat In West end;

first class condition; n\«<J.7'Jv/^,J^^P'
heat- full stone basement, $8,900. Uyd-
ber g.' 217 Torrey bldg.

FOR SALE-7-room house. '"''Iff^J
for 2 families; also 2 "IceJots. This

is a bargain. Apply 619 9th ave. e.

FOR SALE—4-room house and lot, 2Bx

140 feet; price $1,160; $10 down. $10 a

month. Write M 30. Herald.

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 6 -room

house; large lot. Inquire 6401 GKn-
wood St.. Lakeside.

FOR SALE—9 -room house, cheap If

taken at once. Call McEwen store.

Duluth Heights.

FOR SALE—Talk to Gllluson If^VO"
want a bargain In a second-hand
piano. . .

won S.\LE—7-room house; hot water
heat : built last summer. 922 Uth ave. e.

j __^
FOR SALE-New 6-room house. 1OK ' M«>dern furnished room with board.

10t»»«*e e. See owner. 1014 E. 6th at.
|

Mel. 4114. til E. 8rd st.

LOST—Airedale pup; answers to the

name of Jack. Call Mel. 8700, or Grand
2S66-D. for reward.

LOST Gentleman's right hand glove,

Sunday. Call Mel. 2789.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

FOR RENT—STORES. OFFICES.

FOR RENT STORES.
At 818 W. iBt st... most central and
best business location on W. ist St.;

fine storeroom. 26 by 140. in strictly

fireproof building;- with lowest In-

surance rate In city; will decorate to

suit: possession May I. Call Grand
or Mel. 225. . „^

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO..
118 Manhattan Bldg.

FOR RENT—Floor space suitable for

storage or small manufacturing con-
cern. Call Lane-Golcz Printing Co^
182 W. Michigan sHiMel. 1604. Grand
2869-D-

FOR RENT—Real fe^ate office; fur-

nished; telephone, stJbnographer; fac-

ing elevator: no better In city. 701

Torrey bldg.
^

' „

FOR RENT—Desk room or one-half of

tore at 280 W. iBt St.. opposite Wol-
vln bldg. Call eithar phone. 1880.

STOVir^^PAIRS^^^^^^

WE CARRY in atpok, repairs for 10.000

different stores and ranges. C. F.

Wlggerta & Son*. 410 E. Superior at.

FOR SALE—House and two lots; two
rooms nicely papered, attic, hot and
cold water gas. electric light and
ceslp^ol; lota each 50x160. Price $900,

$300 cash, balance on time. Hi W.
Anoka st.

^

FOR SALE—Corner on 4th St. fine lo-

cation for business block or flats; »

lota 120.000; for 3 mslde lots, $8,800.

Inquire J. R. McKlnnon. 929 E. 6th st.

Mel. 2601.

FOR SALE—Corner lot 58 by 160. 20th

ave E and Jefferson St.; will sell

cheap; am leaving city. H. B. Weln-
etein. 106 W. Michigan st.

FOR SALE—Lot 204. Mornlngslde ad-
dition, including half acre. Inquire
Dr F. W. McHugh. Ontonagon, Mich.

« DULUTH LOAN CO..

# 807 Columbia bldg., 803 W SuP. st

A Hours: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- *
it day and Saturday to 8 p. m. «
S Mel. 2356; Grand 1224. *

MONEY TO LOAN.
From One to Ten Monthly Payments.
On Furniture, etc., at Lowest Ratea.

Example of Coat Per Month:
816. If paid In 1 month *2"2S

S months 0.<0

Ing stocks; Big Ledge or Carnegid
Lead & Zinc; a fine lot. Gary. First
division. J. Adcock. 116*4 W. Istst.

WE CAN trade your city property,

land or mining stock, no matter
where located. Rydberg. 217 Torrey
bldg. *

0.44
1.10

FOR SALE—$2,000 cash will buy 10

choice lots. Flftyflrst avenue west. C
F. W. Korth, 6020 Roosevelt st.

6 months..
$26. If paid in 1 month...

8 months..
6 months..

$50, If paid In 1 month...
8 months..

„ 6 months
Charges on other amounts In proportion

Even lower rates on jewelry, etc.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.
401 First National Bank bldg.

DuluMi & Iron Range Rail Road.

MVcrmiUwa Rente/*

DltCTH— 1 Le«T».

,, O.flSiKnlfc BtTW, Two Hartwti.

0.80
I

Twer. Ely. Wtotaa Au-

MTft. Blw^, Mctanle;

gpvta. EMktk, Ulbert,

Vlrsiiil*.

2.25
1.60
1.28

FOR SALE—City property, houses and
lots; farms and timber land. O. G.

Olson, 814 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—Lot at Waverly Park; 60

by 178. Write B 48. Herald.

WALL PAPER.

Experienced and reliable paper-hanger
will furnish new and up-to-date pat-

terns and paper an ordinary sized

room for $4.50. Painting and tinting:

neatly done; prompt and satisfactory
work guaranteed. Decorator, 31 W.
Tnd st Mel. 4303; Grand 596-X.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANS.
LOWEs¥^RATES. EASIEST TERMS.
We loan on Salaries, Piano aiid Furni-

ture. Strictly private and confidential.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

TANI3 SCHOOL of English for for-

elinera. Wlnthrop block. 4th ave. w.
and lat at.; Grand 1««0-Y.

Other amounts In proportion
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

801 Palladlo bldg.

Hours: 8 a. ra. to 6:30 p. m.; Wednesday
rnd Saturday evenings until ». o'clock.

Both phones.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES,
etc. Example of coat:

$10 paid back one month 60c

$16, paid back one month ..76c

t2& oaid back one month. .. .$1.00
' KEYSTONE LOAN CO.,

32 W. Superior st.
^

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal

security at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. Wi .
Horkan.

New 1698-D; Mel. 8788. ^

• 7:80*.B.
t SOgp.B.
ill:3Up.B.

niaoa.m.
* b30t>.m.
ilOlap.m.
xl0:45p.a.

—•_D,lly t—*>aiiy en^pt Sund«)-. t—Mlied train

Itares <lailr from Fifteenth Avenue East SUlloo.
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onb.
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COI^E TO WE
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Onr Ct^nt m '%%'orA Rach Iniirrtloa. | Oae Cent 'Word Barh InM^rdoa.
IVo Advrr«l«raient l<rii« Tlian 15 Crnta. No Advertlwenieiit l^rmm TlMin 16 Ceatd.

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

TO THE

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones 324

V K I. K r II O > V. \\ A \ T A D 9—A re

clmrKfd at tlif same rate ns cnsh
miif, and coUeetions will be nin'le at
your honif- or uffi.;..- as aoon as pos-
•IbU thcreaftf-r. This is an aocom-
riodallon sorvlct, and payment shouid
be made promptly when the bill is

presented, so as to avoid further an-
novance and to aid the efficiency of
our sf-rvlce. Always i».flk that your
tel»phone ad be repeated back to you
by the tdephone ad taker, to make
lire that It has been correctly taken.

BI.IXD AIJ.S—N'o anfwera to blind ads
will be given unlei<B ticket is pre-
eenled at time of requeflt. Always
eavt; ticket showing key number
when placing blind ads. H(Vald om-
plr.yes are not permitted to tell who
any advertiser is. Answers to out-
of-town blind ads will be forwarded
without extra ct^st.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

t

POULTRY AND EGGS.

"WAN'TED.

Lady for billing; on« with exper-
ience In ret.ail work and in opera-
tion of Remington Wahl type-
wiiled preferred. Apply office,
Duluth Glass Block store, Inc.

Xo
Onr Cent n Word Rach Insertion.
AiHertlNfUit'Ut I.fan Tliaii 15 Onta.

HELP WANTED^^IALE.
P1{()«.;KK.SS1VK life compa^iy, Insur-
ing man. woman and child, rroTn ages
i t(» CO, inclusive, under legal reserve
•tanilard piovision.s (not indvistrial),

non-pai ticipating policies, has terri-

tory open In Minnesota, Including Du-
luth. Aidless lock box 701, Chicago,
111., if you desire general agent's con-

t vvltli home office; corre-
contldentlal. lllu.stratlon of

• insurance, 20-payment life:

$1,000, costs $31.11; ma's
$13.!'9; Charlie's (6) $260,

$4.76: He.«sie's (4) $260, $4.63; baby's
(2) $250. $4 6f; total for family, $6tt.03

tiact dirn
Bpondenoe
our family
Pa'» (36)
(30> $500,
!4.76: He.«sie's
:•) $250. $4 6f:

LKAKN' TO Cl.T and make your own
waists and dresses. You can easily do
It after taking the ci>ur8e In practical
Instruction. Make clothes while learn-
ing. Miss <Jray'B school, 3rd floor, <ieo.

A. Gray Co. Also all sizes and styles
of patterns cut to measure.

WAN"TED—Girl for light office work.
Call In per.son Friday between 11 and
12 a. m., Tanis School of English,
Wlnthrop block, 4th ave. w. and 1st st.

WA>FTf:0—Head waitress. Must be be-
tween 26 and 30; experienced. N'o tele-
phone calls answered. Apply Mars &
Pantaze. 217 W. .Supeil or St.

WANTED—At once, bright girl about
16 years old for stock work. Apply
in person mornings. Sibbitl's niilli-

nery, 6 W. Superior St.

WANTED — Women as government
clerks, $70 month; Duluth examlnm-
th-ns coming. Franklin Institute. Dept.
646 N., Roche.ster, X. Y.

WANTED—Young girl at 1514 E. 6th
St., for light hou-^ework, one who can
go home nights preferred. Call Mel.
738 or Mel. 2326. ____^
WANTED — Thoroughly experlenctjd
and willing second girl, between 26
and 36 years old; family of two. 928
E. Superior st^

WANTED—Experienced maid for g-en-

eral housework; small family; no chil-
dren. Mrs. Edwin Weed, 1429 E. Supe-
rior St.

wXnTED—Girl for general house-
work; small fam ill*-; $26 per month;
no washing; referen ces. 2319 E. Ist st.

WANTED — First-class, experienced
stenographer. Addres.s, giving ex-
perience and references, K 60, Herald.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with
housework: no washing. 24 Minne-
apolis ave., Hunt er's Tark,

wX.\TEI>—C;irl to help with house-
work and care of children; must go
home nights. 820 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with
housework, one who can go hom<
nights. 421 N. 18th ave. e.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework, no washing, good
wages. 2323 E. 6th st.

:'' "^
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THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC- I

OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM
It Is the official paper of the poultry

raisers of Duluth and Northern Min-
nesota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald has the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities). Its
charges for classified advertising are
less per thousand circulation than
those of any other paper In the state.

Hatching eggs from celebrated "Point
o' Pines Farm," largest and finest
modern poultry plant in N. W. Pure-
bred egg-laying strains, S. C. W. Leg-
horns, IG eggs, $1.60; 100. $6. S. C. R.
L Reds, 16 eggs, $1.76: 100, $6. Write
now. Reserve, Wis.

HATCHING EGGS from my choice
S. C. White Leghorns; no better lay-
ing strain; 16 eggs $1; 100 eggs $6.
Mrs. T. J. Griffith, 4309 London road,
Duluth; Lake. 69- K.

NEW 76-ogg Mandy Lee Incubator, $12;
.S. C. Rhode Island Red and Partridge
Wyandotte cockerels, $8 to $6; day-
old chicks on sale every 'Tuesday.
J. W. Nelson, 6 E. Superior st.

a year, Write K 35. Herald.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework; good plain cook; good
wages. 1510 E. 3rd st.

# *
# —CARPENTERS—NOTICE— ^
i I intend to build a new garage and Hf

# would like to get in communica- -Ji

# tlon with a carpenter who Intends *
# to buy a piano. *
# TALK TO GTLIUSON. #
# at THE RAUDENHUSH & SONS *
# PIANO CO.. *
4^ 2S2 West Fir.st Street. *

1 *
1^ WANTED. »

I

# *!
if. EXPERIENCED MAX TO RUN
i6. KESAW.

# Address P. O. Box 442, Duluth.

WANTED—Neat, strong girl to assist
with hou.sework, family of four. 103
Park Terrace.

WANTED—tJIrl for general house-
wt)rk; will take newcomer. 630 N.
18t h ave. e.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. A. H. King, 2616
E. 3rd St.

WANTED—Experienced girls for dress-
makinj;. MacKenzIe Sisters, 208 Tem-
ple bldv.

WANTED—OJrl to Iron collars. Frank-
lin Laundry, 6608 Grand ave., West
Duluth.

#1

WANTED—airl for general housework.
216 Hugo at., Duluth Heights; Mel.
4788.

WANTED—First and second capable
maid. 2391 Woodland ave. Mel. 6193.

WA.NTED—Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. 3015 E. Superior st.

it':i:i-:t-^i-^-:{'-^9^-!i^i^yX-^}-^-'y^i'i^^ glrl for general—— ;
—

"I housework; 3 in family. 2830 E. 6th st.
"WANTED—A good, male .stenographer i

with considerable experience as a ate- I

nographer; preferably one who has
,

liad railroad experience, although, if a ;

good stenographer and no railroad !

experience, It will be satisfactory; po- '

sition to pay $70 per month to begin
with. AVrito Y 34, Herald.

WANTED—Our district manager wants
to engage two experienced solicitors
for this and surrounding territory. The
work is permanent and pays to aver-
age man better than ordinary special-
ty lines and offers (lulck advancement.
References recpiired. Apply Jewel Tea
Co., 109 W. 4th St.. Duluth.

WANTED—Young man. be a barber.
We teach you clieaply and thoroughly
and furnish tools free. Write or call

for free catalogue. R. Modern Rarber
college, 20 '-2 E. Superior st., Duluth,
or 333 E. 7th St., St. Paul, Minn.

—WE HAVE GOOD POSITIONS
For men In clerical, technical and com-
nietclal lines. Strangers and non-
inembors especially welcome. Consul-
tation free. Y. M. C. A. Employment
department.

LfiARN TELEGRAPHY — Railroad,
commercial wireless, also touch type-
writing; earn board while learning;
write for free catalogue. American
Telegraph College, Minneapolis.

WANTED—Solicitors; good hustlers
who can produce the business; no ex-
perience necessary; we will show you
how. Call for Mr. Keil, Bcllnet Inst.
Co., 202 E. Superior at.

WANTED— 600 hunters to know wo
loan money on rifles, shotguns, re-
volvers; will hold till next season be-
fore sold. Key.stone Loan Co. 22 W.
Superior st.

'dI'LUTH—Railway mail clerk examl-
natlons coming. $75 month. Sampl'i
questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dej.t. 186 N. Rochester, N. Y.

"U'anti:d--Young man 16 to 18, for
woik in w holesale house. High school
graduate preferred. Write U. 45,
Herald.

WANTED—Sale.«man to handle line
pure fruit ciders; straight salary to
producer. Room 206, 220 W. Sup. st.

•WANTED--First-class barber to take
half interest In 2-chair modern shop.
\N'rite Box 1073, Ely Minn.

» ——

—

-
,WANTED—Salesman, one acquainted

with the notion business, for Duluth.
Address W 36. Herald.

\VANT1:D— Experienced clerk for doth-
Ing store; Swede or Finnish preferred.
633 AV. Superior st.

WANTED—Machinists and molders.
Apply Lake Shore Engine works,
Maiquette, Mich.

WANTED — Flr.«»t - class buahelman.
Atiply at once. A. Hoekstra, 2429 W.
Superior st.

WANTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches re paired, $1, 6 S. 6th ave. w.

WANTED—Two good molders. Supe-
rior Iron Works Co., Superior, Wis.

WANTED—First-class paper hanger.
Apply at 723 E. 4th st.; Mel. 8220.

WANTl^D—Boy to drive. Call Tupper-
Spiegel Co., 327 W. Michigan st.

WANTED—Elevator operator. See op-
erator, Christie bldg

WANTED— 2 coat makers. 130 Central
ave. Peter Choplk.

WANTED—Good cook for lunch coun-
ter. W 53, Herald.

WANTED—Tailors; must be first class
328 W. 1st St.

~~BOATS AND MOTORBOATS.~~
FOR SALE— 36 -foot, 40-hor8e power
motor boat. Capitol engine. Dingle
hull. Call or write to 300 Alworth
bldg., Duluth.

FOR SALE—Two 16-foot rowboats and
boathouse. Call Grand 996, C. Schobcr.

FLORIST.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
llowerc, funeral designs. Ill W. Sup. st

W.'VNTED—Maid for general house-
work; no children. 412 N. 16th ave. e.

WA.VTED—Experienced waitress. Pal-
ace restaurant. 618 W. Superior st.

WANTEE)— .Second cook. Tourist hotel,
305 N. Central ave.. West Duluth.

WANTED—Girl for general housework:
no couk'ng. Call 1202 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 1901 E. 6th. st. Mel. 8347.

WANTED—Competent glr] for general
housework. 228 N. 25tli ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
Mel. 3732: 1822 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 1603 E. 4th St.

WANTED—Girl for general housework
Apply 623 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 130 6 th ave. w.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work. 2026 E. 6th St.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 2031 E. Ist st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
2127 E. 2nd si.

WANTED—Competent housemaid. 219
29th ave. w.

WANTED—Millinery apprentices. Na-
tional store.

WANTED—WAITRESS. Sixth Avenue
hotel.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR RENT,
LARGE BOARDING HOUSE.

Completely remodeled, newly
painted and papered throughout,
hardwood floors; good, desirable

*. location. Rent very low. Apply
# .lames H. Harper Co., 803 Sellwood
# bldg.

«-;y-A^V;Y-jt-;^;.t«^;^o¥^*f^i?«-*^.-;^Y-;Y-

FOR SALE—6 acres In center of good
little country town where there are
many opportunities for a business
man; this land for platting would be a
money-maker; will be sold now very
cheap, as I need the money. Write
G. Johnson, 4 619 Gladstone st.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Fine location
for lunchroom In new building, 1st
ave. w. above Superior st.; can be con-
nected with adjoining poolroom and
barber shop, if desired. Inquire 706 ;

Providence bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale gro-
cery store, 12 blocks from end of
Woodland car line on Calvary road;
will consider renting building and
selling stock and fixtures. Grand
2212-D.

FOR SALE—Prosperous grocery store;
will sell a't Inventory and give use
of fixtures, account of illness. Must
be experienced groceryman. Call 101
Providence bldg.

BTTSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Mod-
ern 3-chalr barber shop; good busi-
ness; a snap If taken at once Write
T. C. Blewltt, Bralnerd. Minn .

FOR SALE—Moving picture theater,
Jolng nice business; owner in other
business; bear closest Investigation
Write owner, K 964, Herald.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—Lunch room for
sale opposite depot, doing fine busi-
ness. Beat location in town. WriteH 21. Herald.

**riie

FOR SALE—Restaurant and confefc-
tionery, worth $400; sale price $250- or
willing to take partner. Apply Grand
1513-X.

FOR SALE—Centrally located proper-
ty, used for rooming house; 6-year
lease to good parties. 206 Palladlo bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale—Sev-
erai oak filing cases, cheap. Dunnins
& Dunning. 600 Alworth bldv.

Park A Pollard's poultry feeds
are the best. Scratch feed, egg

[ ^ _j inash. growing feed, etc.; wheat
(flSleorn, etc. Get price list. Tese-
'^^^inan Bros, Co., 26-40 E. Mich, st.

FOR SALF:—Hatching eggs from hlgh-
dasB Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes, R. C. Black Minorcas,
White Leghorns, Anconas and turkeys.
J. T. Mlchaud, Lake . 298-L; Park 4.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatchlne; S C.
White Leghorns, Young strain, $1.26
per 16. H. F. BJorlln. 2206 W. Ist st
Both phones. '

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred White Leg-
horn pullets, hens and cockerel, at a
bargain. r;iand 2240-Y. 1406 E. 10th st
FOR SA LI-::—Single comb Rhode Island
Reds, from prize winning pen: good
layers; $1 for 16. Grand 1030-A.

FOR SALE-S. C. Rhode Island Red
hatching eggs. S. E. Patterson, 4628
Regent st. Phone 280-L Lake.

Old Ben
FrMiklin

Said:
"A penny paved is a

penny earned," Watch-
ing the Market Basket

advertising in The Her-

ald will enable you to

save a tidy amount each

week in your living ex-

penses. Start tomor-

row to read the ads, if

you're not already do-

ing it. Earn money by

saving it.

'.f

One Cent a ^lAsrd Eaoh InKertion.
Ko Advertlneoi^nt Less Than 15 Cents.

ONJPMES^OAND 21

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—

A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special rates; well-heated and com-
fortable apartments. Private tele-
phone In evary room. Dining room in

,n connection. 822 W. 2nd st.K
—lilETROPOLE HOTEL—

101-6 Lake ave. a.; hot and cold run-
ning water In every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2 per week and up.

FOR .SALE—Hatching eggs from P B
B. C. Black Minorcas, $1 for 16, $2.60
for 60. H. A. Lohman, Route 4.

FOR SALE—Choice R. I. Red eggs for
hatching. 76c per setting. Call Lin. 311.

FOR SALEJ—White Leghorn eggs for
hatching; very reasonable. Mel. 6368.

FOR .SALE—Fresh eggs. 6410 Wyom-
Ing et. Phone Park 167-A.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

J, D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

1610>s and 1612 E. Superior St.; mod-
ern brick houses, 6 and 8 rooms;
finely decorated to soilt tenant . $40.00

1427-1429 E. Superior st.; modern,
detached 8-room houses; hot water
heat, hardwood floors throughout;
decorated to suit tenant $46.00

6 room.s. 201 Isanti St.; furnace
heat $26.00

6 rooms, 4523 Cambridge St.; furnnet
heat : $25.00

9 room.s, 107 8th ave. w.; heat and
water furnished $46.00

9 rooms, 6809 London road $30.00
10 rooms. 621 W. 2nd St.; steam heat;
modern $45.00

10 rooms, 16 W. 6th St.; hot water
heat; hardwood floors throughout,
at $60.00

—FOR RENT—
1201 E. 4th St., 7 rooms $32.60
110 W. 2nd St., 10 rooms 36.00
430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms 26.00
1609 E. 3rd st., 8 rooms 3b. 00
112 S. 16th ave. e., 8 rooms 36.00
4625 Robinson St., 6 rooms 30.00
429 10th ave. e., 8 rooms 42.60

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
Main floor, Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT,
~

613 19th ave. e., 7 rooms, $20.
2906 W. 2nd St., 7-room house.
2002 W. 2nd St., 6-room flat.

1731 W. Sui^erlor st., 6-room flat.
1716 W. Ist St.. 6-room flat.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1982 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $8; 4 -room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out; sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RF:NT—10-room heated hout-e in
East End. Rent $70, Includes heat, hot
and cold water, janitor service ,see
N. J. Upham Co., <14 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room houses, central
West end and West Duluth, $8 to $10,
city water; also $10 flats, toilet and
electricity. Phones, Grand or Mel. 631.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room house,
practically new; hot water heat; $28.
8 Exeter st. near 29th ave. w. Call
Grand 1601-Y; Mel. 2798.

FOR RENT—From May until October,
nicf ly furnished house, modern, near
12th ave. e.; appointment by tele-
phone, Mel. 4863.

FOR RENT—1608 E. 6tii TT. eight
rooms; hot air heat and bath. $30 net.
David Davis, First National Bank
bldg. Mel. 8.

FOR RENT—Seven-room brick house
near 12th ave. e. on 2nd St.. strictly
modern. Phone, Grand 1632-A; Mef.
6143.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished e-rcom
house and bath; porch Inclosed with
glass; nice yard. Call Grand 1621-D.

FOR SALE—Or rent, by owner, strictly
modern 7-room house In most refined
section. 1226 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—621 W. 2nd et.; 10 rooms;
splendid for renting rooms; $46. J D.
Howard & Co.

FOR RENT—6-room house; modern
except heat; Park Point. Inquire Ed-
mont. 18 Third ave. w.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house in
East end. S. S. Williamson, 616 Tor-
rey bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house in rear of
109 W. 6th St. Inquire 617 Lake ave n.

FOR RENT—Talk to Gilluson if you
want a bargain in piano quality.

FOR RENT—Nos. 1~718 and 1720 E Su-
perior St. E. P. Alexander.

—EIX51N HOTEL—
Nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms;
beet beds In the city; running water;
ver>' reasonable winter rates. 821
W. Ist St.

MELROSH HOTEL.
818 W. 2nd St.. well heated, pleasant
rooms and board at special winter
rates. Mel. 4301; Grand 2166-X.

FOR RENT—"When renting 3 nicely
furnished rooma, bedroom, dining room
and kitchen. Including choice of gas
or coal range, you would have to pay
$25 to $36 per month. Why not buy a
Kelly S-room outfit for $69 and fur-
nish your own rooms. Pay for It

monthly on our dignified credit plan
and be money ahead. F. 8. Kelly
Furniture Co., 17-^19 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Large room and kitchen-
ette; furnished completely for house-
keeping; furnace heat; electric lights,
gas. bath and phone, at 618 W. 8rd st.

NOTICE—Save money on buying linens,
bedding, etc.. We sell at wholesale;
get our prices. J. G. Valentine Co., 8
E. 1st St.

FOR RENT—Three rooms; all modern
except heat: couple without children.
1025 W. 2nd St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room for light
housekeeping; hot water heat. 420
N. 24th ave. w.

FOR RENT-
front room
113 2nd ave

-Nice. large, furnished
for housekeeping. Call
e.

FOR RENT—One furnished front room
for one or two girls, with board.
Phono 6063.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front
rooms: also smaller rooms. Ill E.
Superior st.

; FOR RENT—Furnished modern room;
' gentleman preferred.* 614 Ist ave. w.;
Mel. 3886.

FOR RENT—8 furnished rooms for
housekeeping; West Duluth. Call Cole
17-D.

W^ANTED— 2 furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. No. 1 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room
with kitchenette. 322 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 2723 W.
Srd St.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 113 3rd
ave. w.

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names In which automobile li-
censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth HeralJ's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer It in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach prac-
tically every one who will buy.

OXY-ACETYLENE welding, cutting
and carbon burning; all work guaran-
teed satisfactory or no charge; 99 Vi
per cent pure oxygen for sale. Duluth
Gas & Welling Co., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 706 4; Lin. 643.

FOR SALE— 1 1913 model 36, 7-passen-
ger Studebaker, run 8,000 mlle.s, A-1
condition; 1 1912 6-passenger Cadillac,
Just overhauled and In good condition
Either of labove a bargain. Write J 962
Herald.

ADVERTISE II THE HERALD

YOUR OLD CASINGS are worth money
to you with our system of double
treading; see us. Herlan & Merllng,
106 W. ist St. Mel. 4668 .

GUARANTEED tire repairing at low
prices; our new tires will save you
money on mileage. Duluth Auto Tire
Repair Co.. 813 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE-Ford demountable rlms^
crown fenders, radiator hoods and
shells, all kinds of tires. Johnson
Auto Supply.

EASTERN Auto Radiator works—Also
all auto metal work done. 336 E. Su-
per Iorst^
YOUR CAR repaired at your garage;
A-1 mechanics. Harrison & Son, Mel.
664 2. 2721 Huron st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 6-pas8enger car;
good condition. Address 611V& W. Su-
perlor st.

FOR SALE—SKudabaker roadster. $260;
6-passenger Ford. $326. Call Mel. 2601.

One Cent
!Vo AdTertUci

Word Baeh Insertion,
lent Lesa THan 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
^^^^^^LATS^

One Cent a W^ord Eacli Insertion.
No Advertisement L,esN Tiian 16 Cents.

'FOR^SALE^^linSCELLANEOUSr

J. D. Howard & Co.. Providence Bldg. !# IF IT'S A COAL OR A GAS RANGE, it-

i rooms, 230 Pittsburgh ave.; water
paid $6.00

3 rooms, 431 S. 1st ave. e.; water
pail $10.00

4 rooms, 303 S. 61st ave. w.; water
paid $12.00

4 rooms, 803 S. 61st ave. w.; water
paid $13.00

6 rooms, 1604 London road; heat and
water $20.00
6 rooms, 229 W. 6lh St.; water
paid $15.00

7 rooms, 1408 ».« E. 2nd St.; hot water
heat $30.00

* FOR RENT. *
* ^
if- We have some desirable rooms i^
^ for light housekeeping or offices #
* at 123 W. Superior st. and 220 W. #
it^ Superior st.; rent from $8 to $16 #
i(r per month. *
^ ^
* ZENITH REALTY CO.. *
* 4 South First Avenue East. *
* *

* This Is the place to get It. We * '
Matteson, St*.

j^ have one of the largest lines In yi-

i^ town, at prices that will suit all *
* comers. One large Commander -j^-

'^ double oven hotel range in good >J-

•!£ condition, cheap. i6

* ENGER'A OLSON, *
* Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St. *

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALE8TI.\E LODGE .VO. 79, A. F. A A.

M.-^B»Culw m«tlnts first WJd tUrd Mon-
day fTcnings of f«(h month at 7:30 o cJock.

-Nfxt m<*tlnf. April 3, 19l6. Work—.
Third degrre i>y iiait masters; 6:30 diiiuer.

Cltnurut G. Tovusmd. W. M.; Jaoxs 8.

lO.MC I,Or>GE NO. 186, A. F. k A. M.—
Brguiar mwUng aecond and fourth Jlondaf
tTHilnts «f facb month at 7:oO. NVn
mcUag, sjHdftl, Wednesday, April 10, 191*.
Work—First di-pw. WUIiam J. Wotin;
>V. M. ; Burr I'orier, Sec.

-FOR RENT—
619 E. Superior st., 6 rooms;
toilet and electric light, $14.

water.

1116 E. 1st St.; 7 rooms $36.00
219 W. 6th St.; 6 rooms $20.00

1901 W. 3rd St.; 6 rooms $16.00
126 1st ave. w.; 6 rooms $18.00
114 Park ave.; 6 rooms $14.00

2619 W. Srd St.; 5 rooms $20.00

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
Main Floor, Torrey Building.

Both Phones 166.

FOR RENT-At 120 W. 4th St., front 6-
room flat and bath; every room light,
airy and In splendid condition; all
conveniences except heat; $23 per
month. \V. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—$12.60; 4-room flat on the
second floor, 2011 W. Superior st.;
hardwood floors, water, electric lights
and toilet; stove heat; very conven-
ient location. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale bldg.

* . A BIG SNAP *
* *
ic- If taken at once, will sell a tjsed ^
^ high-grade standard make piano ^
^ for $100 on easy terms; 10 per cent H-
# discount for cash. *
# Address Piano Bargain, 'H-tCare of The Herald. *

TALKING MACHINES—Largest stock
In the city. Complete outfits at special
prices. Be sure you get the New Co-
lumbia Grafonola* awarded three
grand prizes and two gold medals at
the world's fair; double-faced records
66 cents; ask for catalogues free; only
exclusive talking machine store in
Duluth. largest stock. Edmont. 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR SALE—Furs, valuable .set, heads,
tails, silk lined, latest style. $60 set.
sacrifice for $12; also gents valuable
fur lined overcoat. English Melton
cloth, only worn three times, $95 coat,
sacrifice $26; reason for selling, leav-
ing for California residence, 123 W.
2nd St.

FOR SALE—Very cheap to close out
quick, one Bond player piano, also
two fine pianos, walnut and oak
cases. If you are planning to purchase
a piano, don't fall to see these. We
can arrange terms. R. R. Forward A
Co., 124 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Finest 7-room modern flat
in city; all outside rooms in Minne-
sota flats. 118 E. 4th St.; only $46 per
month, including heat and Janitor
service. Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Al-
worth bldg.

FOR RENT—Cozy 2-room flat, fur-
nished for housekeeping, Including
gas range; all modern conveniences;
centrally located; rent very reason-
able. 1030 W. 1st St. Grand 1689-X.

FOR RENT—8-room flat. $8; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—A 4-room furnished
apartment on third floor of Munger
terrace for two months. References
required. $32.60 per month. F. I. Salter
C o., 308 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—981 E. 6th st., very desir-
able upper 6-room flat; hot and cold
water; hot water heat; furnished;
possession May 1; $36 per month. Geo.
Kreager, 931 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—Two letter copying
presses; bookkeeper's oak desk, 6
feet; oak counter with desk top, 10
feet; walnut table, 6 feet; two
stenographer chairs; 30 yards cork
carpet. 416 Board of Trade.

FOR SALE—Sizes 86. cheap—White
chinchilla coat, black coat, Kenyon
coat, blue suit, gray suit, blue silk
dress, blue serge and silk dress,
skirts, waists. Call 1006 E. Superior
St., evenings.

FOR SALE—1 brass bed, spring and
mattress, $10; 1 bronze bed, spring and
mattress, $10; 1 mission couch, $10; 1

dresser, $10; 1 chiffonier, $6; used
only 3 months. Call Mel. 6062.

FOR .SALE—Clean sweep of every
piece of furniture, rugs and stoves,
all go regardless of cost, at half and
many less. R. R. Forward & Co., 122-
124 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—An assortment of fixtures,
Including lighting fixtures, suitable
for furniture or other store, will sell
cheap. R. R. Forward & Co., 124 E.
Sup. St.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

A

lotting. Eva

Flora

TBINin LODGE NO. 282, A. F. & A. M.
—Meets ftr«t and Uilrd Moudays at S o clodi
m Woodman hall. Twenty-firrt av«-nue wcrt.
N«-it mpcUng regular^ AjmII 17. ]i*16. Wnrlc
—Second degrt*. E. H. pfeifor, W. .\i

1S18 West Third itretl; B. E. Wbnier,
eewtary. 2032 West 8up<rior Btrett.

A. 0. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE .NO. 105 — MEETS AI
.Maciabee hail. 21 Lakt avenue uonh. cvetf
TljuTbdhy ht b p. m. Vlriting Bustiers wel-
r.me. E. A. Vogt. M. W.; J. A. Lubaiisty,

rrconier; 0. J. Murvold. flnaciler, 217 Fail
Fifth itrpet. Card party April 6. Bring ladl(«

FOR RENT—Desirable flats, houses
and stores. If you are considering
making a change we Invite an op-
portunity for serving you. F. 1. Salter
Co., SOS Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Small heated apartment
In desirable location in East end; all
conveniences; janitor service; $40 per
month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

FOR RENT— 7 rooms and bath, electric
light, gas, laundry, storeroom; full
length mirror and all modern conven-
iences; heat furnished; moderate rent.
323 E. Ist St.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, central loca-
tion with hardwood floors, bath, gas
and all conveniences but heat; $20
per month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Pro-
vidence bldg.

FOR RENT—To party without chil-
dren, four nice large rooms, furnished,
hardwood floors, heat, light and gas;
7 minutes' walk from postoffice. 437
Mesaba ave.

FOR RENT—Flat. 303 Oxford st, five
rooms and bath; modern except heat;
fireplace; garden; $20 per month. See
William C. Sargent, Providence bldg.

—FOR RENT—
'

7-room flat, 716 W. 2nd st, heat and
water furnished, $30. William C. Sar.
gent. Providence bldg.

FOR RE.NT—Attractive 6-room apart-
ment; East end; white enamel bath-
room, electric light, gas range, fur-
nace, laundry; $27. Me l. 1801.

FOR RENT—May 1, No. 706 \i E. 4th
St., 6-room heated flat with janitor
service, $40. Mass. Real Estate Co.,
18 Phoenix bldg.

FOR RENT—Two 6-room flats; one
furnished; gas, bath, hardwood floors,
electric light, large yards, $16.60, $18.
624 2nd ave. w.

FOR SALE—Large, fine oak roll-top
desk with swivel chair; large oak
map flllng cabinet; flat-top oak desk.
Owner. 605 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—$760 player piano for $286 |

*"oou

and $376 piano for $226. also $300
piano for $166, cash or time. Korby
Piano Co., 26 Lake ave. n^

DOG,S of all breeds bought and sold:
expert on dog diseases; dogs boarded.
Stamp for reply. Gordon Dale Kennels.
Park Point. Mel. 6101.

FOR SALE—Cheap; Mehlin concert
grand piano, on account of not being
able to ship; terms can be arranged to
suit. T 47. Herald..

niMr e^t.

A. 0. I. W—DIXITH !X)nGE .\0. jO-<
meeta e*en' st^vnd and foiiitb Tue<idM
nights at Axa ball. 221 Wett Supcrlai
street. .Nut meeUng, April 11. Iplfl. »i

S^ t> p. m. Murilc E. Heller, M. W.; H. (t,

recorder; E. F. H^iler, financier, 509 h*cond tn*.

ZE.MTH COINCIL KO. 161. RVVAft
league, mretf the first and third Tbun-
days Id Iho month, at 8 o'docl!. Id lbs
old .Nfaionlc temple, Superior Mreet aa4
Second avenue east. 0. S Kem^tOD
archon, WoMn building; H. A Hall e«l>

Iwtor. 18 Ea*t Flret street.

street

ferred,

FOR SALE—Eastman folding kodak;
j

G.; w. J. .MrDonald, Bee. See

postcard size; good as new; cost
,

$22.50; less than \i price. Apply Linen
]

store, 8 E. 1st st.
:

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28, I. 0. 0. F.-l
.Next meeting, Friday eTttliig, .^prjl 7
1916, at B oclotlc, 221 Me.t Supertor

third rtoor. Work— InlUalory degree «U1 i* lOn-
Odd Fellows welcome. Ojarles F. Otilngcr N

FOR SAI..E—Used gas ranges, re-enam-
eled and put In good repair at very
easy figures. Anderson Furniture
Co., 21st ave. w.

FOR SALE—Light delivery wagon In
first-class condition, but too small for
our business. Duluth Van & Storage
Co.

FOR SALE—$350 almost new piano;
will take $165; one-half cash, balance
on time. Address A 948, Herald.

FOR SALE—Gas range with hot water
attachment; In excellent condition;
reasonable. 27 N. 29th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Llewellyn
setter, one of the finest marked bird
dogs; male. 417 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—Baby's full size collapsing
baby buggy; good condition; price,
$8. Call Grand 1925-A.

K. OF P.
NORTH STAR LODGE .NO. 35 K OF F _j
Meets every Tuesday. 7:30 p. m., tlxtb
SVMt, Temple l,uilding. Superior stre.t and
Second avenue eagt. Next tmUne. Aprtl

u ,. ,- ,.• ^^^"- '*'"'<—Knight rank. W H.
Hamilton. C C. tare of Duluth Telephone romtanv h.

t,
„"*'"';. "; k' ^ -^ ^''"^ National tai.ii; b' A.

I

BUhop, K. of B._and^ 8.^505 Palladlo biilldi.,g.
^

ZENira CAMP NO. 5, W0ODML.N 09
the World. meeU on first and third
Friday nights of month, at Foresters*
liall. Fourth ivenue west and first

»trt-et. J. H. Urkln, clerk, 312 Six,
tl'ifa avenue taet. Lakeside 23- K.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE NO. 60. t.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and third
Tliursdays of each month, b p. m.. 221
Wist Superior street. Next meeting Tiiurs-
daj' CTeulng, April 6. Initiation. R,gu.
jar drill. Mrs. Henrietta Shaw \ Q ,

Lillian Johnson, secreury. Grand ''lia'-y

FOR RENT—May 1. modern 6-room
flat; nicely furnished; central loca-
tion. Call Mel. 6963, mornings or
evenings.

FOR RENT—Heated 7-room flat In
Dacey apartments with water, heat
and janitor service. Call Mel. or
Grand 423.

FOR RENT—Reasonable, 7-room mod-
ern flat; gas range; beautiful view of
lake. 425 E. 1st st. Inquire top floor.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, 219 E. 6th
St.; bath; $12 per month. William C.
Sargent. Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, all conven-
iences except heat. 422 N. 27th ave.
w. Lin. 208-X.

FOR RENT—Five rooms, newly dec-
orated; modern except heat; $22.60,
water paid. 1111 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Lower 5-room flat, mod-
ern except heat. 106 S. 27th ave. w.;
Mel. 1845.

FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room flat. Ap-
ply 902 E. Srd st.. or call 362 either
phone.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all convenl-,
enoes except heat. Inquire 608 W.
2nd St.

FOR RENT—Modern 4-room fiat; no
children; garage if desired. 912 E.
7th St.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; hot water
furnace and all conveniences. 829 W.
Srd St.

FOR RENT—3 or 6-room heated flat;
all modern conveniences. 24 W. 1st st.

FOR RENT—4-room newly furnished
flat from May to November. Mel. 6211.

FOR SALE—Cheap. 3 show cases; one
6 feet long and 2 small display cases.
6 East Superior st.

FOR SALE—Lady's driving horse, bug-
by, cutter and outfit. Inquire 1610 E.
2nd St. Mel. 2928.

DILITU HOMESTEAD NO. 8131. BBOTH-
erhood of American Yeomen, meets tvory
Wednesday evening at 8 odock sharp ia
.Maccabee hall. 21 Lake a*enue norUi,

. .Herbert F. Hanks, foreman; J. J. Palmer
mil, ^(o.j.j.nt. offl'-e in his drug store. 2132 West Thiri
•treet. Melrose 3769; Uacoin Sll-Y.

M. W. A.
^

IMPKRIAL CAMP, 2206 - MEETS .4t
loresttr hall. Fourth avenue west and
llrst ttreet, second and fourth T -•^dayt of
each mouth. Wayne E. Rlchsrrist.n ron-

KEVRTONE CHAPTEB NO. 20. K. A. M.—
StatKl conioiations, lecond and fourtb
Wednfsday evenings of each month at 7;30
o(lo<k. .Next meeting, April 12, 191fiC
Work— P. M. and M. E. SI. degrees. foi»

lowed oy lunch. Ktanley L. Mack. H. P.; Alfred U
Bicbeux, Sec.

DIXITH COUNCIL .NO. 6, R. Ic 8. M —
Stated convocations, third Friday of csck
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next mectli^
April 21. 1916. Work—Boyal and Select ud

>iiip;ji .i-.litnt degree. Maynard -W. Turner. T. I. M.;
Alfr?d U' Rli-beux. serretarj-.

DIXUTH COMMANDERY .NO. 18. K. l.-L
Stated convocations flrst Tuesday of eaea
raoutlj at 7:30 o'clock. .Next ronclaw,
April 4. 1915. Work—Rttular busiiscs*-!
Drill and lunch. Charles H. Fuele, Com. J

.Newton H. Wilson, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — BEGULAB MEETING^.
(very Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Next'
meeting. April 6, 1916. WorkT-^*pii8»
bu>dne.<8 and balloting. Butr Porti-r, sec-
retary.

ZENITH CHAPTEB NO. 25, OHDEB 0»
Eastern Star—Begular mectiogE svcond and
fourth Friday evenings each month. Next
meeting, Friday, AprU 14, 1916, at 7:3(1

o'clock. Work—Begular buainess and bal-
Eva M. Dunliar, W. M ; Ella F. Oearbart, Sec,

.MIZPAH SHRINX NO. 1. OBIiEB OF THE
W'lilt* Shrine of Jemsalem—Biifolar meet-
ings flrrt Saturday evening of ea<h monti)
at 8 o''lock. Next meeting, rcculai. May 6,
IiiiUation and balloting. Ocrt.-i:<i>.- Bates,
W. H. P. : Etta Tn-Mranus. W. S.

EUCLID <H.\PTEB .NO. 56, OBDEB 0»
the Eastern Star—Meeta at Wtst Dulnti
Matonlc temple tlie flrrt and U/.rd Tuea-
0aj-^ of eatlj month at 730 o'cIck Nelt
roeeUng. April 4, 1916. Begular butlQen.

Clark, W. M.; Mildred M. Boss. Sec.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A. F. t A. M.
-Meets at West Duluth, sectnd and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at 7 30 p. m.
Next meeting, April 12. Work First 09-
giee. H. W. Lanners. W. M. ; A. Pun-
leavy, Mfretar>-.

*-

DULUTH CHAPTEB NO. 59. B. A. M —
-MeeU at West Dululn flrrt and ttlr*
Wedi;psdays of each month at 7 JO p to.
.Next meeting. April 19, 1916. Work—P.
-M. and M. E. .M. degrees. Uc!l call acd

refrcMimi-nts. W. A. Pitienger, H. P. Diinieavy. S(c.

UKESIDE LODGE .NO. 281,^. P. * H
.M.—Meet* fltft and third .Mondays tf each
month at 8 o'clock at Slavonic hall. Forty-
fifth avenue east and KobloMn street. Next
meeting, Kpe.IaJ, April 10, 1916. Work—
Third degree. William A. Hickic, W. M.}

George E. Nelson, secretary, 4530 C^ke Btrett east.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, ex-
cellent condition; owner leaving city.
Call 431 E. 2nd st^

FOR SALE-Cheap, oriole basket and i
!^' ""^'^ "'^°"°- ''"'''

•
'"" '*"'"° '•^'-"°« ^^^^x^.

Heywood wicker cradle. In good con. i mlQ m C-a^' stewaht .vo. 50, 0. s C—i

dltion. Mel. 6252. fkV llTl
****** "'"''' "'' *""* Wednesdays each

• CF^x-AV "'<*""'• ** P «"•. U. 0. F. hall, cornerFOR SALE—A Fischer upright piano; ' JlVVsy Fourth a»tnuc west and First rtrt^t .Next

oak case; price $90. W. W. Watson, ' (SSafii^ i/«ular meeting, March 15, 1916. D
903 Wolvln bldg.

A.
' Ciiincroii, chief; John Cow. Sec; John Burueii Mn Sec*
313 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—Player piano, with music,
at a bargain; easy payments. Edmont,
18 3rd ave. w.

FOR SALE—Collie pups.
Boyer, 211 2nd ave. e.

Grand 1038.

Jeanncffe
!

Mel. 1796;

MODERN fiAMARlTA.\S
ALPHA COINCIL NO. 1_TAKE NOTICE:
That the Samaritan degree metts the frit
and third Wednesdays, and Uie Beneficent
degree tlie second and fourth Wednesdays of
the month, at 12 East Superior street.^ ^

Empress theater building. W. B. Henderson G 8 ;

FOR SALE—At bargain. Icebox, gas
! i?!}" */i K\ fi'lf*"' ^», ^'..'"'"y*- ^- ^•' 201 Hf*

stove, piano and furniture. 417 Lake
i

>«"onal Bank building; Mrs. H. P. Uwson, lady G. g.

WE KE MA WAUP TRIBE NO. 17, I. 0. ij^
M.. meets the tecond and fourth Mondays
of the month, at 8 p. m. sharp, at Mac-
cabee hall, 21 Uke avenue north. .Next
meeting, April 10. Degree work. H H.
BiirtUng sachem; H. J. McOinley, chief cC
re-ord, 307 Columbia building.

ave. n.

FOR SALE—Furniture of 7 rooms.
Cheap to cash buyer. Flat B, 602% E.
4th St.

FOR SALE—$650 player piano; cash or
terms can be arranged, $245. Z 867,
Herald.

FOR SAI.,E—$250 new piano; will take
$126 cash. Address A 941, Herald.

FOR SALE—Furniture, complete for 6-
room house. $300. Call Mel. 8116.

FOR SALE—Furniture, odds and ends
at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOR SALE—New collapsible baby car-
riage, cheap. Call Mel. 5767.

ORDER OF OWLS. DULUTH NESt
No. 1200—MetUngs are held tfof
Wednesday evening at Owls" hall. 418
West Sup<rlor street, second floor,

Joseph E. Peaks, secretary. 302 tuk
-Fifth street.

FOR sale:—Universal kitchen range;
good as new. 813 W. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Extension dining table.
Mel. 3691.

FOR SALE—Lady's Yale bicycle. Call
Mel. 661.

MODEBN BBOTHERHOOD OF A.MEHIOLhI
Duluth Central Lodge .No. 450, M. B. A..
meets f..%t and third Tuesdays at 41§
West Superior street. Charles V. Hanson
wcretan', 507 West Fifth street. ^nlth
phone .No. 2211-Y Grand.

FOR RENT—4 and 6-room flat.«», April
16. 24 and 28 4th ave. e. Mel. 6643.

FOR RENT—Talk to Gilluson If you
want a bargain In piano quality.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, modern.
E 4th St. Call Grand 1905-A.

204

FOR RENT—6-room flat; remodeled.
Grand 1661-X; 731 W. Ist st.

FOR RENT—6-room flat. 2112 W.
8rd St. Call Grand 1012-X.

FOR RENT-
W. 3rd St.;

—6-room heated flat.

Mel. 3368.
1927

FOR RENT—Nice flat; 616 E. 6th st.

Apply at house in rear.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; all conveni-
ences. 3913 W. 6th St.

FOR RENT—Nice, clean, 5-room flat.
608 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath.
10th ave. e.

514

FOR RENT—6-room flat. 619 E. 6th st.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT—By small fam-
ily, 4 or 6-room downstairs modern
flat or small house, walking distance
from West Duluth depot; above
Grand ave. Write Y 61, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT^6 or 7-room
house between 1st and 5th sts. and
20th and 29th aves. west; must be In
good condition. W^rlte R 38, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—6-room modern
cottage or duplex in East end. Com-
municate with Hustad, 705 Sellwood
bldg., giving complete information.

WANTED TO RENT—Three or four un-
furnished rooms; walking ^distance
from Central ave. n. West Duluth
Billiard hall, 218 Central ave. n.

WANTED TO RENT—4-6-room cot^
tage at Park Point during June-Octo-
ber months. F 64, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 8-room
house for six months or year. Write
K 26, Herald.

MYSTIC WOBKEBS OF THE W0KLD..Z5

Zenith Lodge No. 1015 meets the 8ecoo4

and fourth Mondays of tbe month, at ^
p. m., at Bowley ball, 112 West Flnl
street, upstairs. E. A. Ruf, sec.ttaijr

and treasurer, 1331 East Seventh street.

DULLTU TEMPLE NO. 186, CAMELS oi
the World, meets every Thursdav evening s|
8 o'clock (.harp, it Camels' Temple hallT
12 East Superior street. Important busin:«»
and initiation Thursday, April 6. W H.

• Konkier, niler. Grand 909- Y. Slanin john^
son, b.rrctary, phone Grand 1588; Meirose 3979; temcl*
hall phurie. Grand 1991 Y. ^

THIRD I.NFANTBY, m1 n] 67
meets every TliurMlay evening, 8 p. mij
Armory, Thirteenth avenur »asi. Srtk
meeting, April 6. lieorge W.

Stiles, captain: William A. Brown, first lieutenant!
Jotiii J. Harrison, second lieutenant.

WEST DULUril LODGE NO. 1478. LO^aJ
Order of Moose, meets every Wedn sdty at
Moose liall. Ramsey street and Central ave-

_ nue. H. J.. WhiU, aecrcUry, 201 .NorHj
Fifty-second avenue west.

BENEVOLENT OBDEB OF BEAVKBS-I
Duluth Lodge No. l,",r», B. B
meets Thurjiday, March 2 and 16, 191^^

at Woodman hall. Twenty first avenue w*»t and Fir«t

Co.E

w
UBk'
•tnet. K. A. Franklin, Sicrelary, 200G West Supcrioe

Uncoln 169-A.
^t^fiof

r, DULUTH LODGE NO. 505, LOYAL OBDJ^
of Moose, meet* every Tuesday at 8 o'cloct
MouK ball, 224 West First itmi. a3
8chiMi. mctviuj.

^X
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CABINET DECIDES TO

AWAIT BERLIN'S REPLY

IN THE SUSSEX CASE

GERMANS SHIFT ATTACK

TO DEAD MAN'S HILL AND

PENETRATE FRENCH LINE

President Wilson and Ad-

visers Consider the Sub-

marine Situation.

HAS B[[N CONNECTED WITH

GERMAN ARMY Fimf YEARS

^"^^^ >'<*»., y-.^

Foreign Office Tells Am-

bassador Gerard It Has

No Information.

Indicated Germany Will

Meet U. S. More Than

Half Way.

t'^^

Wni^hUiKtcn, April 7.—Pr^flltlt nt Wil-

•on hjul the cablnt-t conKldvnU the

Bubiiiarinfe sltiiation again today with-

out (biiding on artlon at this time. It

was Tinderstood the eltuallon still waits

on iJcrmany's aiiswtr to the inquiries

on thf r<f-nt destruction of the Sussex

and oth<r vesstls.
•

UtTlIn llnN \o Information.
TJ«rlin, April 6. via London. April 7.

—

JauMS \V. (Jeraid, the l'nit.d Statf-s

artihassador. ronversed yesterday with
Alfred F. M. Zimmerman, under-sccre-
tarv for foreign affHlrs. reKardlng the
BUhnmilne situation. It is undeiBtood
thai the furt-lKn office had no Infor-
mation to oon\ey to the amba.ssador
regaiding the Su.'shex and the other
eteamship.** In which the United States
goveinment ha.s manifested an Inter-

est, but tliat there was an intimation
that (o rmanv Is undoubtedly ready, as
Indhated In l»r. Zimmerman's state-
ment of April 3 to the Associated
PrebS to meet the United States more
than half way If It should develop
tha't the Hubsex was torpedoed er-

rone<'Usly.

steamerTseized by

schiller gets away

Matoppo Sails for Russia

After Thorough Examina-

tion of Her Cargo.
Delaware Preakwater. Del.. April 7.

—

The British steamer Matoppo, whose
captain and crew of fifty-five nieii were

h>\<\ up single-handed on the high sea

last week by Ernest Schiller, now under

arrtst In New York, resumed her

voyage today to Vladivostok. The I

steamer sailed from New York March'
29 with a cargo of barbed wire and '

railroad ties for the Huswlan govern-
ment.
The Matoppo had been In the harbor

ht re more than a week, while a search
«»f the ship was made for supposed
bombs which Schiller said he had
plaet d in her hold. Depositions for u^e
in the charge of piracy brought against
H<luller have been obtained by the
Federal authorities from Capt. Uergn»r
«nd members of the crew.

GERMANSCAPfURE
SWEDISH STEAMER

London. April 7.—Capture by a Ger-

man torpedo boat of the Swedish

steamship Vega from Stockholm for

Uopenliagen Is reported In an Ex-
ehauRo Telegraph dispatch from Co-
penhagen. The message says the
Swedish government has protested
flgain.st the capture and demanded re-

lease of the steamship.

banKTrIaces

federal trial

William B. Slaughter Is

Charged With Wrecking

Pueblo Bank.

k**-'

s

v: /
\''

Capture of Haucourt Fol-

lowed Sharply By Attack

Further East.

French Regain Part of Lost

Ground By Counter-

Attacks.

.Paris Says Germans Hold

Only Few Advanced

Sections.

ACTIVITY ON

EASTFRONT

Germans Show Signs of

Initiating an Offensive

.; There.

VILLA LOCATED TEN MILES TO

THE SOUTH OF SATEVO; BATTLE

MAY HAVE A HEADY OCCURRED

CAVALRY IS

NOW BEYOND

THAT POINT

GEN. VON HINDENBURG,
Berlin, .\pril 7. wireless to RayvlUe.

—

The fiftieth anniversary of the en-
trance of Field Marshal von Hlnden-
burg Into military service Is made the

occasion of many tributes to the fa-

mous soldier. Emperor William has
sent a portrait of himself to the field

marshal. Several members of the

relehstag delivered addresses eulogiz-

ing him and newspapers throughout
<;evmuny publish accounts of his un-
usual career.

TRACKS NOW

UNDERWATER

Mississippi River Rises An-

other Half Foot at

La Crosse.

Families Moving Out of

Upper Stories of Houses

on North Side.

Son Also Indicted, Escaped

and Is Fugitive From

Justice.

Pueblo. Colo.. April 7.—William B.

Slaughter of Dallas, Tex., former pres-

ld«nt of the closed Mercantile National

Hank of Pueblo, faced trial In Federal

district court here today on an Indict-

ment returned by a Federal grand

Jury at I'ueblo last October specifying

thlrty-flve counts charging violation of

the Fe.leral banking laws. These In-

clude misapplication and embezzlement

of funds, abstraction of assets and

making false entries.

Coney Slaughter, jointly Indicted

with his father In the present case,

also faces Indictments returned by a I

Den.er Federal grand Jury and a
Pueblo county grand Jury. The formei
cashier Is a fugitive and Is now be-

lieved to be In Honduras. The bank
was closed March 29. Iltl5. following

the disappearance of Coney Slaughter.

Joseph r.alley. former I'nited States

senator from Texas, is chief counsel

fur the defendant, and more than fifty

witnesses liave been summoned to tesT

tify In hi.s behalf.
Secured Control of Dank.

Control of the Mercantile National

bank with deposits aggreKating more
than $1,500,000 was secured by \\nilam

B Slaughter in 1911. Coney C. Slaugh-

ter was soon afterward made cashier

and Is said to have exercised wide lat-

itude in the conduct of the bank s af-

fairs The cashier and his wife were
prominent socially In Pueblo and Den-
ver 1

William B. Slaughter, summoned

(Continu»d on page 16. tint column.)

La Crosse. Wis.. April 7.—Today,

with a further rise of a half foot since

yesterday, the Mississippi river swept

over Riverside park and Inundated the

tracks along the river front. A foot

under water the tracks were put out of

commission and a large factory district
!

was cut off from freight service until I

the water subsides. Riverside park,

which lies somewhat higher than the

land further In, has become an Island.

Men In the employ of the city are
working desperately to prevent the
northern part of the park being carried
off by the water, and great quantities
of stone are being thrown into the wa-
ter at this point. Across the river, a
part of the driveway, the high cement
column at the northern end of Petti-

bone park, projecting like a gravestone
from the rushing water, is all that Is

In view to Inform spectators that what
appears to be part of a vast lake Is a
park several square miles in extent.

Fnnilllea MuvlnK Oat.
In the Goose Ureen residence district

on the North side several families who
have been living In the upper stories

of their houses moved out today. The
picturescjueness of going to their homes
In boats appealed to them, but the en-
gineering and health authorities of the

city advised them that It was danger-

Business places on French Island, be-

tween the Black and Mississippi rivers

at North La Crosse, are under a foot

of water.
, ^, ^ .^.

The water Is now within a few feet

of the street car line on the North side

and It Is predicted that It will reach
the track during the night.
At St. Paul the river has begun to

fall but the rise here will continue at

least ihuty-slx hours longer, though
more slowly.

CUBANS RELEASE

VILLA'S BROTHER

London. April 7.—Following up
eharply their capture of the village

of Haucourt. In the Avocourt-Bethln-
court salient, northwest of Verdun, the

Germans have shifted the line of their

attack slightly to the east, driving

against the lines between Bethlncourt

and Chattlncourt and penetrating a
first-line trench there.

The locality Is In the vicinity of

Dead Man's hill, where Germans and
French have been battling at Intervals

for weeks for control of dominating
positions. Paris declares that the

Germans were driven by a counter-

attack from the greater part of the
captured position and that they now

,

occupy only some advanced sections
along a frcmt of about 800 yards.

i East of the Meuse the French are
continuing their nibbling tactics and
report continued progress In German
communicating trenches southwest of
Fort Douaumont.

m
French Statement.

Paris. April 7. 2:40 p. m—German
forces have penetrated a French trench
of the first line between Bethlncourt
and Cliattancourt according to an-
nouncement made today by the French
war office. This locality Is In the
Verdun region west of the Meuse. A
French counter attack at once drove
them back from a large proportion of
the positions thus seized.

STREETCAR AND

BUS IN COLLISION

One Man Dying, Others

Badly Hurt in Accident

at St. Paul.

St. Paul, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—One man Is dying In the

City hospital, another may be fatally

hurt and three others are Injured as
the result of a collision between a
motor bus and an Interurban street
car today.

Seriously Injured: W. C. Downey.
St. Paul, fractured skull; Clinton Will-
iams, Minneapolis, injuries about the
head.
The less seriously Injured: L. W.

Palmer, St. Paul; H. L. Rice, St. Paul;
F. F. Fauweln. driver motor bus, con-
tusions about body.

Teutons Open Violent Artil-

lery Fire in Vicinity of

VIdzy.

U. S. DIRIGIBLE

BREAKS^AWAY

New Airship Stationed at

Pensacola Starts on

Trip Alone.

f
mmt ^RMANOfM
^0 I'ATIONAl CONVBfflON

fim- -<-7.

(

Aeroplanes Will Chase

Craft When Weather

Conditions Permit.

London, April 7.—An Interesting sit-

uation Is developing on the eastern

war front where the Germans give

signs of initiating an offensive. Troop
movements on the Dvlna front are pre-

vented by the thawing of the marshes,

but south of Dvlnsk the Teuton artil-

lery has opened a violent fire In the

vicinity of Vldzy, and In the Narocz
lake region.

In the Caucasus campaign the Rus-
sians are making continued progress

along the Upper Tchoruk. In Turkish
Armenia, driving the Turks westward,
after dislodging them from fortified
positions. The Ottoman troops are of-
fering stlffer reslstajice along the
Black sea coast, attempting attacks on
the Russian positions east of Trebizond

i

but falling to achieve results, accord-
ing to Petiograd.

Simla Reported Sank.
London newspaper dispatches carry

reports of the sinking of the Peninsular
& Oriental line steamer Simla, a 5.800-
ton vessel In the Mediterranean. She
is supposed to be In the government
service and the report of her loss is

connected with that from Athens that
a large transport of the Entente allies
has been sunk off the Greek coast.
The Spanish ambassador at Berlin

has been instructed by the cabinet to
ask from Germany an explanation of
the sinking of the Spanish steamer
Vigo and a definlt'o^n of the German
Buomarine policy with regard to the
rights of neutrals.

No Artlon on Meat Paeker*.
Washington. April 7.—With the

hou.ie Judiciary sub-committee hear-
ings on Representative Borland's reso-
lution for Investigation of the meat
packing Industry closed temporarily
without action on the resolution or an
agreement between the packers and
producers regarding the form an In-
quiry should take, committeemen were
today reviewing informally the mass
of testimony taken during the past
four days.

COMMITTEE SELECTS
HARDIN6 CHAIRMAN

, 9 ••'« '
• —

Ohio Senator Temporary

Presiding Officer of Re-

publican Convention.
Chicago, April 7.—Senator Warren

G. Harding of Ohio was selected tem-
porary chairman of the Republican na-
tional convention by unanimous vote
of the sub-committee on arrangements
of the Republican naOonal committee
today on the first ballot.
Other convention officers chosen

were: Lafayette B. Gleason of New
York, secretary: wnilam F. Stone of
Baltimore, 8erg«ynt-at-arm8, and
George L. Hart of Roanoke, Va.. of-
ficial reporter.

It was announced that all the mem-
bers of the sub-committee were pres-
ent when Charles D. HUles of New
York, chairman, called the meeting to
order.
Chairman Hllles declined to go Into

details, but said that the announce-
ment of Colonel Roosevelt's attitude
regarding the convention was not a
surprise and that It would have no
effect on the salectlon of a temporary
chairman.

Pensacola, Fla., April 7.—The new
dirigible airship recently brought to

the aviation station here for experi-

mental use In connection with aerial

and water maneuvers by the navy
broke away from Its moorings In a

high wind early today and, rising rap-
Idly, soon was lost to view. Telephone
notices were sent to Mobile and other
points to the westward, warning the
residents to be on the lookout for the
big craft. No one was aboard, but the
dirigible was fully Inflated and naval
officers said there was nothing to pre-

vent It remaining aloft for many
hours.

May Be Carried to Sea.

The wind was blowing briskly from
the southeast when the dirigible slipped

Its cable, shot quickly to the upper
currents, and was quickly swept away
toward the west. A later shift In air

currents made naval officers fear the

dirigible may have been carried out

to sea. ^ ^. ^
The airship is said to be worth be-

tween »50.000 and $60,000 and Is prac-

tically new. It was received here only

a few days ago. How it happened to

break away has not been determined.
Preparations were made to pursue

the escaped craft with aeroplanes as

soon as weather conditions permit.
. •

Sharp 1-ookont Maintained.
Mobile. Ala., April 7.—A sharp look-

out Is being maintained here for the

dirigible escaped from the Pensacola

naval aviation station. Men with pow-
erful glasses were stationed on top of

high buildings In the hope they may
be able to sight the runaway.

DAILY RE^ROF
SUBMARINES^ WORK

Two British Steamers and

One French Sailing Ves-

sel Sunk.
London. April 7.—The British steam,

er Simla of 5,884 tons gross has been
sunk Eleven members of the Asiatic

crew' were drowned. The rest were

It I's suggested that this may be the

transport reported sunk In an earlier

disnatch to the Mall.

t lovds announces that the French

sailing vessel St. Hubert has been tor-

pedoed and may become a derelict. Her
crew was rescued.
The British steamer Vesuvio has

been «unk. Three Injured survivors

have been landed. The vessel was un-

armed.

The Vesuvio, of l,39i tons, was built

In 1879, and was owned by the General
Rt.Rm Navigation company of London.

She is not listed In the latest shipping

records.

Another Column Arrives at

Cuslhuirachic to Support

Col. Brown.

fmm

Region Between Satevo

and Parral Infested With

Bandits.

Carranza Troops Engage

Villa Men and Kill

Ten.
WARREN G. HARDING.

BABIES FIRST

IS THESLOGAN

Chicago Families Without

Infantile Members Short

of Milk.

Shortage of Milk Becoming

Serious in the Windy

City.

Ban Antonio, Tex., April 7.—Fran*
Cisco Villa was at Cleneguillas, teQ
miles south of Satevo, on April 4, ac>
cording to Gen. Luis Gulterrez, com.*

mandlng the Carranza troops In Chi-
huahua. Gen. Bell received this infor-

mation from Chihuahua and trans*
mltted it to Gen. Funston today. Amer-
ican cavalry are pushing forward alons
the trails to and beyond Satevo.

Gulterrez reported that Carranziy
troops engaged flfiy Villa men at
Cleneguillas, killed ten cuid captured
two. The prisoners said Villa had left

there early in the morning witli 300
men, leaving the fifty as a rear guard.
Another column of American cavalry

arrived at Cusihulrachlc to support
that of Col. W. C. Brown, who report-
ed there April 4, according to reports
at Gen. Funston's headquarters today.
Col. Brown explained his? delay in ren-
dering a report after the engagement
a few days ago at Aguas Callentes,
near Bachlneva, by saying he and his
forces had exhausted their money and
he had none to pay the expense ot
getting a message to a comm«.-rci9.l
M'lre.

'I

A GENTLE REMINDER.

Chicago. April 7.—War between the

milk producers' association of the Chi-

cago district and the large distributors

led today to the slogan "babies first"

and families without infantile members
suffered a decrease In their milk sup-

ply, many being cut off altogether.

While scanty deliveries were being

made in the residence districts, repre-

sentatives of the producers and of the
distributors were called into confer-

ence with Dr. J. D. Robertson, health
commissioner of Chicago who sought
to arrange a truce wliUe the disturb-
ing question of the price to be paid

the producers could- be arbitrated.

The producers were elated over sign-

ing Kee & Chapell, one of the largest
wholesale and retail milk distributors.

who vesterday agreed to pay the price

asked, $1.55 a hundred pounds.
An injunction suit asking that mem-

bers of the milk producers' associa-

tion be restrained from interference
with the business of the Bowman Dairy
company was filed In the circuit court
today by the company. The bill charges
that the strike Is the result of a con-
spiracy among members of the associa-
tion to force up the price of milk In

Chicago. „ , .
SeriouMness Revealed.

The seriousness of the milk short-

age In Chicago as a result of

the larger distributers' refusal to

grant dairy farmers of Northern

Col. Hipolito Has Been

Held at Havana for

a Month.
Havana. April 7.—Col. Hipolito Villa,

brother of Francisco Villa, who was
arrested here on Feb. 7 at the request

of the American minister and has been
held pending extradition proceedings,

has been released.
He is under Indictment In Texas on

the charge of complicity In cutting a
railway line near El Paso last Decem-
ber In an attempt to hamper the move-
ment of Carranza forces through Amer-
ican territory to attack, the Villa forces

in Mexico, but the Cuban secretary of

state announced that the Ignited States

had failed to produce evidence war-
ranting his extradition.

germaFpatroTfalls
into allies' ambush

Paris. April 7.—A Havas dispatch
from Saloniki, dated April 6, says that

a German patrol f<ll Into an ambush
on the Macedonian front and that sev-
eral officers and men were taken pris-

oners.
<Seneral S.nrrall, the commander-in-

chief of the Franco-British forces,

will attend a te deum today on the
occasion of the (ireek national holiday
by Invitation of the Gr««k authorities,

the dispatch adds.

(Continued on page 16, third column.)

JURY MUST DECIDE

THE LORIMER CASE

Judge Decides Sufficient

Evidence Has Been

Presented.
Chicago, April 7.—Sufficient evi-

dence of conspiracy to make It proper
for the case to go to the jury has
been presented. Judge Dever ruled to-

day after listening to arguments In

the' trial of William Lorlmer on
charges growing out of the failure of

the La Salle Street Trust & Savings
bank.

-

—

m
ArgvmentR Heard.

Chicago, April 7.—Argument on the
motion of the defense in the trial of
William Lorlmer, former president of

the defunct La Salle Street Trust &
Savings bank, for the dismissal of

counts In the conspiracy Indictment was
continued today.
The state closed Its case against

Lorlmer yesterday afternoon, and fol-

lowing a conference of attorneys for

the state and the defense, eighteen
of the conspiracy counts were thrown
cut as duplications of charges in other
counts.

, ^ . *,.
The twelve principal counts In the

conspiracy indictment and the two em-
bezzlement Indictments charging Lorl-

mer with allowing the bank to receive

deposits although he knew the bank to

be insolvent, still remain. Lorlmer Is

being tried on charges of conspiracy In

connection with the failure of the bank
and embezzlement.

DONATION OF $40,000

TO M. E. MINISTERS' FUND
Chicago, April 7.—Dr. J. B. Hlngley,

secretary of the board of conferenco
claimants of the Methodist-Episcopal
church, wired today from New York
announcing a gift of $40,000 from an
unknown donor in the New York East
conference and another of flO.OOO from
a second anonymous giver, both gifts

going toward a $10,000,000 endowment
fund for retired ministers. Other do-

nations totaling $15,000 were an-

nounced. Six million dollars of the

fund has been raised.

May Have PoafcM Battle.
El hiifo, Ttx., Apiil 7.—Advano«

guards of the American expedition

(Continued on page 16, third column.)

AMERicM Influence

STEADILY INCREASES

Member of Reichstag

Touches on German-

American Relations.
London, April 7.—Friedrlch von Pay-

er of the Progressive People's party
touched upon German-American rela-

tions In an address in the reich.-^iaer

yesterday, from which Reuter's Am-
sterdam correspondent quotes as fol-
lows:

"The political Influence of America
has risen with the duration of the

I

war. Its growth laj's the heaviest re-
.«!ponsiblllty on those European states
which caused the war.
"We must have the right to live and

to be of some account. We feel our-
selves united with America by ties of
blood, and we hope the American peo-

i pie will give us Justice.
"At the present moment America can

perhaps render the world the greatest
service by keeping out of reach of the
flames of war.
"Common dangers and successes bind

us to our allies. Co-operation In peace
must follow comradeship In war."
Herr Von Payer said the disposal of

the submarine matter before the releh-
stag was satisfactory to his party.

CARRANZiSTAS

CONCENTRATE

"

Thousands of De Facto

Troops Gathering in

Chihuahua.

Ostensible Purpose Is to

Check the Retreat of

Villa.

San Antonio, Tex.. April 7.—Oen._
Bell reported that Information from

• Mexican sources Indicated that some

I

thousands of the de facto government
troops were being moved south of

Chihuahua with the ostensible purpose

of checking Jhe retreat of Villa.

Part ot Mrxlean Plan.
San Antonio. Tex.. April 7.—Carranza

troops were reported today by Coiisul-

Letcher to be concentrating in the vi-

I clnity of Chihuahua. The reason for

t
such concentration was unexplained,
but officers at Gen. Funslon's head-

I quarters assumed that it was part of

the de facto government's plan of co-

operation in the pursuit of Villa, who,
according to a majority of reportx, i«

traveling southward beyond Chihua-

The exact positions of the Am^^rkan
forces were still unknown at ht-adquar- "

7continu«d on page 16. third column.)
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We are the
only store in

townthatsells
the famous
suit "whose price

is never raised.
Tradb

Styleplus d|;|7

Clothes *"
The gti09 Um (Mtttra crifm^

Mamc

Yes, the price is $17 this

season just the same as in

the past.

The fabrics are all wool

—

and guaranteed as usual.

The workmanship is just as fine. The style is by

the same well-known fashion artist. The makers

discount war and other temporary conditions. Vol-

ume buying and manufacturing both are centered

on this suit that always sells for $17. Better come
and see Styleplus—and get to know our way.

Superior Street at Comer of Second Avenue West.

=^?^^=a-.H>-»-»^-^-»^^^^^^^>-i^-^^^=fe=

SOO MEN PROMOTED. !

Tommy Sands' Boost Shoves Other

Weli-Known Railroaders Up.

Coln-'Ident with the or'>motion of

•'Tommy" Sands to th^> position of
. freight traffio ni luager of the Soo
toad. s»»veral other men on the Soo
*taff have been pr'>niott»d, and aa they

,

liro Wl'U known In Hnluth consldorablo '

Interest is shown in their advaaicenjent.
E. G. riark, who wan nsalstunt STen-

l^ral freight a^ent at Minneapolis, sue
ceodii Mr. Sands a^j general fr>»lgrht
Cieent of the road; A. L. Pr»3ton ifuc- :

ceeds Mr. Clark as assistant (general
'

frelKht ajfent with heridquartera In '

Minneapolis; G. T. Huey succeeds Mr
Preston as ereneral aRent at St. Paul. '

and C. V. Gallaght-r becomes a.'^alstant

Keneral freight agent, with headQUar-
t'T.s In Chlc.asro.

Shippers at the Head of tho I.ake-*

are much Interested and generally
i

pleased, for the men are known and
|

popular here. Thl.s Is espr-<I^lly true
concerning Mr. Clark, and Mr. aands,
too.

«
LeMi Tense In H»lIaBd.'

London, April 7.—The situation In
Holland apparently In becoming less
tense. Reuter's Amsterdam corro-

.-(

ST IlSC ilESTiL

\\ H Special for Saturday-Blouses!

-u $1.95

Waists designed for EaJ'tf'r with the Paris touch fn hand tuck-
mcrs. hand embroideries and dainty Inserts, introducing refine-
ment and clever models. It Is said that our Blouses are unequaled
nd un.'xcelled In variety, style and price.

We introduce here a niimber •# beautiful tMnR« tUmt have ar-
rived for Saturday naloj in Llniterlen, Vollew, t;eor-
u'l-ttes, Crei»e de CKlnew, l.ae4>n aud Xets—tkeve are
rtt- veral Bluu»r« fur Saturday at

They are of Crepe de Chine, Strlpt»d Tub Silks, fine Jap Silk
lid Voiles; equal In Htyle and durability to $3.60 blouses.

There are waists of Crepe de Chine and Georgrette—pretty frills,

dainty collars and cuffs, the usual things that make a blouse so
wonderfully pretty, and in which we are superior to other shop.x

—

collars are white, flesh and the new spring pastel rO CA
shading.s; values of $5.00—priced at «pj»J\/

At 13.50 are dainty Voiles of hand embroidery and hand tuckinsr--*.

a.^ well as clever hem-'^titchlng combined; good C3 CA
values at $6.76—the unusual blouse at »pJ»JV/

There are other Blouses of original and Paris adaptations,
in flne Lacea, Georgettes, at *5.75, 98.50, 916.00 and up to 955.00.

Frocb of the Season On Special

Sale Saturday
All the springtime interest of evrry woman concerned with

style, character and beauty in her gowning, from wonderful Eve-
ring Gown.«, expresi<'^d by filmy nets and picoted ribbons, to
Chinese moditled afternoon creations. In which one may note the
wonderful discerning touch of th.lr favorite artist. Prominent
are Taffeta.s, Georgettes and combinations of Georgettes In the
iiow colors.

Street and Afternoon Gowns
SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$16.50, $18.50, $27.50 and More

.««pondent says an Indication of the
change Is that officers of the military
tiansportatlon stuff of the state rail-

ways win again be granted leave.

JOHN AHLEN CHOSEN
CENTRAL ORATOR

Leads in Contest Among

Four Candidates for

Wallace Cup Honors.
John Ahlen will represent the Cen-

tral high school of Duluth in oratory

In the Wallace cup contest, which will

be held some time In May. Ahlen won
out this morning over three competi-
tors In tno finals held at Central. His
subject was "The American Jingo."
George Nelson was second, speaking

on "Patrick Henry, the Agitator." Al-

ROLL

IRYMEN
7 -^

Nine H^ve. Score of 90

Per Ceijijt for Three

Months.

Quarterly Ri^port of City In-

spector Follows State's

Figures.

Nine Duluth dairies are on the honor
roll for the first' three months of this

year, according to the quarterly score
submitted this morning by Health Di-

1 fcctor Fahey to Commissioner Sllber-

Htein, head of the "safety dlvl.slon.

The dairies ate scored four times a
year on the equipment, methods and
cleanUn<.s3 of bams, cows and dairy-

men, while the bacterial counts are

tuken and the average butterfat
learned for a cubic centimeter of milk.
These score* ene entirely Independ-

ent of those submitted by Dr. T. K.
Martin of tho state board of health
and published In The Herald last eve-
ning. Dr. Martin's tlgures show the
bacltrlal counts, but are not as com-
plete us thodu prepared by the health
department.
The nine dairies on the honor roll

received total scares of 90 or better,
tlirt highest honors going to C. F. Col-
man, whose mark for the first three
months of this year Is 95.1. The av-
erajie score on all the dairies in the
city l3 77.73.
The bacterial counts are very, low,

according to the report, showing that
the daiiymen of the city are comply-
ing with both the state and municipal
regulations. The average bacterial
count Is 66,000 per cubic centimeter,
while the average butterfat Is 4.07.

The first quar.terly score for 1916
follows;

Pet. Per C. {

.

BuUcTfat. B»rl«Tlii.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati

Correct J>teM'for Women

Washington, D. C

4md GMo^

Srorf.

79.3
76.1

Anderson, And
.\ndrrsou, .\u«u«t ....,,.,
Aiiil.-rvjn, Albirt '.., 79.6
».Uid.'i ou. hare ........... 72.9
And.T>on, 01c • 81.1
.\niteiNon. SI«Ter 88. <)

TBiiiJt<nidn k KiUkeJl

Itrtitold k Hftn 84.2
Brrcsuii Bros 81.

G

••»•«.•...

71 .J

91.6
70.4
73.2
83.3
78.1
«8.T
95.1

Bjork>n, John ..:,.. .•.t.t,

BJTltin k Ofl.,..^.
•B.il.in(W, P. A..,.
(ihn. Alie

Carliion. Carl ..^...
ClkiM. Carl .....^.,
•limn, Uotlieb ....
t'olnian, C. F.
ItitUriMB, Fred .:i.,..i.... 78.1!

Csrlbuu Karas ...'..,'«.•'.«

niitk'fl k l(«ram....' 82.2
imty. Pet.r :;........ 73.8
Gonld. Hanr ...... i 83.2
natuke, Julius . .^ 68.9
r.raiidr k frXeT)iOH. ..,,,.„,. 83.7
tllraly. J. R ,.,*.-.• W.2
HaiLsou, Jkioet.,.'. 71.9
liullbpa., J. F , 73.4
HU^M^. J, P......^ 79.5
llulmrud, l>lck ,,.7l 8H.8
Il.itt.'l, C. A.. 67.6
Iluttil Bros 76.1
Ilu^lvlfonl Bros 81.8
Hmt!1iwi», 8 4' 80.4
H.-nlrlrk**, -Ad.... 89.2
•lloM.r. thoa^ 70.2

3.95
3.96
3.0

4.0'

3.76
4.2
4.3
3.7
4.S

3!8*

4.1

93.500
16.000
17,&00

65.066
39.000
8,3S.'i

13,.1%
17,500
28.000
22,000

145.000
3T.00U
87,500

Jaiiuw, WaltiT :i.«,(^.
.luhnson. J«rl ...(,4^. ..

Johnson, C. A,....^^..
Juliu^on. Enmt .,>»•••
J.)hnwn. T. W...V....,
Jiihinoii, N. J
Knoll Farm i..
KilliT. M. A...

80.9
70.7

.... 72.8

. ... 8.>.H

.... 88.1
» • • 69.
..J.' 84,S

Exclusive Evening and Dinner Gowns
Of Original an^l .Vil ipt.ition.s of Paris Models, at

—

$57.00. $60.25> $91.00 up to $10150

Spring Suits of Originality
New lines In accord with the mode and present day, yet tem-

pere.l with representation.*? of the newest thoughts of our expert
.styiidts. Our selection of ."^uits of every desirable model—Street
Suits, Afternoon Suits, simply tailored types or Suits with many
origlnalitit.it; clever Silk Suits, Sport Suits, in all the fashionable
materials—specially priced at

—

$26.50> $32.50> $45,00 and More

Qever New Sport Skirts
Sport Skirt."! In Linens. Gabardines, Wash Satins, Plaids.

Corduroys and Georgette Satins and colored Linens—specially
priced from »5.00 v, »32.30.

Coats of Appealing Originality
IndlvlJual features distinguished In the new spring colorings

to harmonize with the party color shoes and dainty summer
fro<?ks; checks, plain tones, sea blue, champagne green, in the
highly modish novelty weaves—specially priced at fl8JM), 92S.0O,
•3S.UO and more.

NYOriciiL-ltnpoi1IR3,(jo,
**0ULUTM*5-0AINTIF5T-5HOP" ^^

9 7 Wf ST-'SUPFf^tOP-ST.

90.5
kiimsljy Bros ...» 7H.3
•kloM)uJ;y, Aiium >H '71^3
U T'«ir Br«s 79.8
I.ightln-art, L.....,^ 92.8
Un<lcrrn Broa ^„ S5.8
Malolo, John : 79.7
Martin, y. f 70.4
Mmk.irt. Win ; 81.
Ml*}, JkroBM i; 88.
Mof. Anton .' i 92.
tMoilem Dalr? C». . .'.

y<|yritn A Soof 93.8
HrMliip. E. C i 63.2
Noiman. H. J 71.1
t.Vorthern Cnamtn' Cb
Oak Bros 79.4
OBricn, All). 8....
01«in. 0. M
Owen, Q. K
I'lkkaralnt-a. Mux.
Proff. Joe ...

Klven<-o. Jolin

Rivfnt'H, Slvert *,
•Hiihnke. F. W •,.

4.0 13..->00

3.95 11.500
6.0 12.600
4.6 70.0<Ki

4.0 72.5IX)

4.25 18.500
3.9 95.500
4.1 17.000
4.0 184.600
4.0 10.500
3.85 48.001)

4.0 ii,r,oii

4.2 12,00!)

8.76 lli,000
3.9 9,000
4.15 ll.-'iOi)

3.8 8X.33:i

4.2 46,0OU

4.3 19.500

!:l
6.000

83.000
4.3 23,00(1

4.1 10.0»)0

U 23:...'m

35.000
4.3 7.000
3.6 34,000

86.4
73.7
74.1
72.7
79.8
72.4
77.7
65.6

Sargent. W. H 86.8

I ; ^?. A. '. ;

.

.Salin. Axel ......^...f.. 83.
Sibenlus. J. V - 94.6

•M^-

•
f...

JOHN AHLEN.
though only first and second places
are recognized, two other students
made an excellent showing. Skull
Hrutflord spoke on "The ^Vandering
Jew" and Monlck Altman on "The
American Infamy."

In the contests held in declamation,
Miss Betty Kyle won first place at
Central.

In the contest In May all of the
high schools at the Head of the Lakes
will be represented.

GOOD INSTRUCTION

FOR YOUNG MEN

U. S. Naval Training Station

Brings Out Best Quali-

ties of Recruits.
E. A. Nlppa U. S. naval recruiting

officer at the postofflce building, Du-
luth. declares that the naval training
station at Great Lakes, III., where en-
listed men are sent for six months'
preparatory training, offers great ad-
vantages to the average enlisted nxan

or youth, and that many a man has
beeri put on his feet and turned Into
a successful career by getting the
benefit of this six months' course and
th^ service in the navy to follow.
The officials not only give the en-

listed man excellent phy«i<al and men-
tal training, but he Is also expected
to Improve morally.

All recruits are required to attend
divine services on Sunday, Protestant
services being conducted in the audi-
torium. Those who are members of the
Catholic church attend services in
North Chicago, a nearby town.
When the six months' course of in-

struction at the training station has
beea satisfactorily completed, the re-
cruit is granted ten days' leave of
absence to visit his home before being
H.s.signed to a cruising vessel, and the
money which has been saved from his
pay while undergoing instruction is
sufficient to bear the traveling and
oth<»r expenses incident to the trip.
Upon return from his leave, general-

ly spent In his home town, the young
man is ready for his early transfer to
a warship.

92.4
TO.

7

71 6
69.3
77.6
91.9
73.3
82.2
83.6
80.7
84.6

Averago ,....', 77.73
•—Wholesale, f—'•sinirirfd. }-

0»Ti twe.

KlngleMn Rroi
Solrm Kllas ...

Stabriifeldt, Tbei
•Smith. H
••.Slsurrs Karm
••St. lioula (o. Farai.

' Taltala. L'mil

Trammel. Ola.

I iiileii, .V ...
Wirkman, 0.

,

WArti'lott.
.'i^.,^

...••• .4 • • • .

•»»•

4.2
4.7
4.1
4.0
4.3
3.95
4.0
4.2
3.76
4.4
8.3
4. '2

S.6
4.2
3.9
4.S
4.1
4.0
S.8
8.9
4.1

4.2
4.5
4.0
4.0
4.3

4.2
4.0
4.0

i:\

37.500
5.000

90.000
841.500
21.00)
42.500
2o.(XI0

10.250
45.6W
26.500
5.00(1

l9,.50O
^S.0(»
37,500
25.000
66.500
57.000
ai,500
81,500
24,000
18.500

zbiooo
15.33:?

18,500
B8.5(X)

58.000
101.500

Superior Street at first A venue West

Pre-Easter Displays
of Fashionable Apparel

For Women, Misses, Juniors and Girls

The most distinguished collection of individual fashions ever assem-

bled in the Gidding Establishment.

Women's and Misses* Suits

Suits that have the unique distinction of individuality and originality—smart effects in

Serges, Poiret Twills, Pastel Checks, Gabardine and Wool Velour, featuring short

flare coats and long line ty|j^s, strap, belt and blouse lines, waistcoats and straight

silhouettes

—

^'
'

At $29.50, $35. $39, $45 and $55

Handsome Costume Suits

Reproductions and adaptations of exquisite silk textures, combinations of cloth-and-

sillc, and all of cloth—introducing exclusive elegancies and graces of style

—

At $45, $55, $69, $75 up to $150

19,000

li'.OOo
67.6f,6

87,000

Part retail. ••—

CASE IS HELD UP

FOB LOHC TIME

Railroad and Warehouse

Commission Does Not Re-

port on N. P. Complaint.
In connecLlpn with the fact that resi-

dents along: tho Pond du Lac line of
the Northern, Paolflc road are objecting
to the poor 8rrvlc«, given. It Is recalled
that there is still pending: before the
state railroad and warehouse commis-
sion a complaint In this matter, on
which a hearing was held So long ago
that It Is hard to recall the date. The
commission has, so far, done nothing In
the matter. It Is understood that it Is
awaiting the development of the street
railway extension between Duluth and
tho steel plant. The work on this line
will not begin before the middle or end
of this month, and residents of Fond
du Lac win nol be helped 'much by it.

If at all. Just why the commission
should perrMt poor service to continue
until then Is puzzling some of the peo-
ple who have to suffor by It.

The traffic comraisdiori of the Com-
mercial club can throw no light on the
subject.
"The hearing was held, and we went

through all the required motions," said
one of the members. "That is all I

heard of It."

devilsTake nurses
TO receive diplomas

Devils Lake, X. D., April 7.—(Special
to The Horald.)—An excellent pro-
gram win be rendered this evening at
the graduation exercises at General
ho.opltal. when three nurses will re-
cflve diplomas. Addresses will be de-
livered by Rev. Albert Torbet. Fred P.
Mnnn. Dr. T. lA. P^ppard and Dr. W. F.
Sihler, The -grmdufites are Ida Lennls
of Fosston. Minn.,' Esther Lockton of
New Rockford and Marie NVllson of
Mnddock.

Smart Coats

For Street, Motoring, Outing and After-

noon wear, in fine Wool Velours, Poiret

Twill, Gabardine, large pastel checks,

Punjab Tussor, Guernsey, Taffeta, Poiret

de Sole, Callot Checks, Homespuns and
Tweeds, developed in the season's smart-

est styles—

At$15,$19,$25,$35to$l25

Street Dresses, Afternoon Gowns,

SERGE FROCKS—Featuring many new
style features of all Serge or Serge in com-
binations with Chiffon or Satin

—

At$15, $19, $25and$35
AFTERNOON GOWNS — In Plain or

Novelty Silks, Taffeta, Georgette and
combinations in black, navy and all the

new shades

—

At$l9.50, $25, $29, $35 Up

New Sweater Coati

In Thread Silk, Fiber Silk, Silk Jersey.

Wool Jersey, Angora and Combed Wool,
in all the new styles and colorings.

Silk Sweaters, $19.50 to $35.

Angora Sweaters, $12.50 upward.
Fiber Silk Sweaters $6. 75 to $19.50.
Combed Wool Sweaters, $7.50 upward.

Sports, Apparel
Introducing a wonderful collection of

smart styles for all manner of outirig

wear. Specialized types for Golfing,
Fishing, Hiking, Tramping, Tennis,
Boating, etc.

Coats, Suits, Skirts, Hats

Charming Blouses
For Outing, Office, Street, Afternoon and
Evening Wear—in plain styles or novelty
effects—of Georgette, Crepe de Chine,
Taffeta, Radium Silk, Linen, Madras,
Voile, Batiste, Lace, Net and Chiffon, in a
wonderful variety of styles and colorings

At $2, $3.50, $5. $6.75 up to $45

Smart Middy Blouses $ I to $5

New Corsets
«

Women of today who realize the import-
ance of maintaining a youthful figure, with
graceful lines, will be deUghted with the
new Gidding Corset. We are showing
beautiful models in all the new materials.
Gossard Corset {Front Lace) $2 to $25.
Successo Corsets, $2.50 to $10.
Madame Irene Corsets, $5 to $25.
Gidding Special, $1.50 to $3.50.
Dance and Athletic Corsets, $2.50 upward.

Wonderful Millinery

A display which features the newest millinery notes
from the leading modistes—original Model Hats,
reproductions and adaptations—styles introduced

by Talbot, Lewis, Varon, Hamar, Lanvin, Georg-
ette and others, together with models designed by
our own French and American artists—featuring

Sailor Hats, Mandarin and Bonnet effects. Mush-
room styles, Horsehair Hats, Ostrich Trimmed
Hats, Tulle Hats, Goura, Wing, Flower and Ribbon
Trimmed Hats and Smart Sport and Outing Hats,

At$7.50,$10,$12,$15,$18Upwarcl

Missel' and Girls* Hats at $3.75 to $12

r^m 3f5E

DIZZINESS, CONSTIPATION
bad taste In .the ^outfi, despondency
or "the blues," and other miserable ail-

ments call attention to the liver. It is

torpid. Take Hood** Pills—they rouse
the liver and relieve all liver Ills. They
are the old and favorite family cathar-
tic Purely veg«t1able. Centle and
thorough. S6c. All druggists.

Smart Fashions for Juniors and Girls

The entire Third Floor of this Establishment is devoted to the outfitting of Juniors and
Girls—featuring a wonderful collection of smart youthful styles for all occasions.

Junior Suits

In plain tailored, belted and novelty effects, for

Outing, Street and Dressy wear—of Serge, Ga-

bardine, Velour Checks, Shepherd Checks and
novelty materials—sizes 12 to 17 years

—

At $17.50, $22.50, $25 and $35

Tub Frocks, Dance Frocks,

GirPs Tailored

Coats
Smart styles in plain or novelty ef-

fects—of Serge, Gabardine, Velouc
Checks, Shepherd Checks and Nov-
elty materials. Sizes 6 to 17 years.

ConfirmaticMi Dresses

We feature a large and varied selection of Girls* Dresses — plain or novelty styles

—

in

French and Ramie Linen, Bedford Cord, Devonshire Cloth, Rep, New Cloth, Anderson
Ginghams, French Voile, Lace, Net and Silks in Russian, Empire, Bolero, Norfolk,

Middy and Jumper effects.

,. At$l.$1.50. $2. $2.50.$3.75.$3upto$25

ia-Ta-
i^afc"'-^ a

i
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Guaranteed Pure Silk

Hose in all the <P 1 r\f\
new colors atw ^ •^^ 24 and 2Q West Superior St,—Near First Ave, West

4-

^p

Exceptional Offerings of Smart Apparel

for Women and Misses

. —i4 Unique Event for Tomorrow, Saturday^

1000NewestspringBlouses

VOLUNTEER

PRQViSION

Army Bill Passes Sen-

ate By Majority of

Two.

mSSBSSWBBSBSBSSi

In

500 Silk Blouses (jf» / QO
Special Saturday sP ^ • ^^

Most wondf rful showing of over 15

newest styles In Silk Blouses; all col-

ors; values to $3.50.

200 Dainty New (PO /C/)
Blouses priced at ^^•^^

Exact copies of highest priced styles

In Crepe de Chines, Georgettes, Fancy
Silks; over 15 styles; worth $3.00.

300 High Class (PfZ /)/)
Blouses priced atw^*^^

Georgettes, with full jabots, em-
broidery; newest and classiest effects.

Others up to $22.50.

500 Newest Cotton QOp
Waists, Saturday at ^^ ^
You'll marvel at these charming

styles, fresh In the daintiest effects for

summer wear; over 25 styles, worth
$1.50 and $2.00.

Some Question Whether

It Will Finally Be Put

in Measure.

S2.98 Taffeta Siltc Petticoats $2.29{%%"1
Black and colors—a wonderful value—one to a customer.

200 NEW SATEEN PETTICOATS, black and colors, at. .$1.00

300 New Spring Suits
Will Delight Saturday Shoppers at our

Wonderful X'alues

$1 7.50, $22.50, $27.5 %5

New Coats—in a Big Sfiowing at

$10, $15, $19.75 and $25
Clever models in Serges, Coverts, Gabardines, Taf-

fetas; also novelties for women and misses.

A Great Stiowing of Dress Skirts

\ choice c(.llecti(.ii of Novelty Silks and Plain Taffetas at-

$8.75, $10.00, $13.75 up to $28 75
others in fine serges and poplins at $2.98, $5.00 and $6.50.

Ctioose a Pretty New Dress or Gown
Speciatly Priced at $12.50 fJ^JS i25g0jind up

A choice group of Silk and Cloth Dresses at $6.60 and $10.00. aj

-1"

TELLS "TECH" MEN
OF U. S. HARBORS

Clarence Coleman Speaker

at Banquet of

Alumni.
Alumni of the Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology residing at Supe-

rior and Dululh. at their dinner and

mt< ting at the Kltchl Gamml club, had

as their guest of honor Clarence Cole-

man. United States Boverninent engi-

neer at Duluth, who gave an Interest-

ing lecture upon the development or

the Duluth-Superlor harbor together

with facts and rtgures relating to the

development of rivers and harbors in

th.- I'nited States. Ho also spoke with
particular reference to the work re-

cently done by the government In con-

nection with the Superior entry.

The "Boston Tech" men at the Head

of the Lakes are as follows: E. Por-
ter Alexander. Charles D. Brewer.
Harry H. Cerf. Floid M. Fuller. Tames
D. Ireland. William K. Peyton, D. H.
Radford, Samuel B. Sheldon, (. arroll U
Steele and Walter U. ZImmermann of

I Duluth; Frank Hayes and W. C. Louns-
I bury of Superior, and Leland Clapper

of Two Harbors. Samuel B. Sheldon,
general superintendent of the Minne-
sota Steel company, is president of the
local organization, which holds "get-
togethers*' frequently.

BIG RUSsFaN war
ORDER FOR JAPAN

(ComtpontfMiet of th* AiMtlattd Prtu.)
.

Toklo. March 6.—Russia has placed

In Japan anotlier huge war order,

which is said to reach $22,000,000. The
munitions will be turned out by gov-

ernment arsenals and the first de-

liveries will begin in 1917.

1

1

"
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CARLOAD OF BED-

ROOM FURNITURE

just received a whole carload of chif-

fuiiiers, dressers and so on, and buying in

such quantity we are able to give you the

very lowest figures. Remember, we will

take some old pieces that you have in

use now and call it first cash payment on

something new.

CHIFFONIER
Solid Oak Chiffonier, fitted with

five large and extra roomy draw-

ers and adjustable mirror of French
bevel plate. Wood pulls <•" ^
drawers—price S16>00
only *^

I'ayable 50c a week.

SOLID OAK DRESSER
Dresser V»ullt f>f solid oak, quarter

sawed, tttted with two small top

drawers, serpentine front, and two
large bottom drawers, beveled

onl"°'~''".*'.*
$19.50

Payable 50e a week.

CHIFFONIER
Bird's-eye Maple Chiffonier with

five large and roomy drawers, and
adjustable mirror of French bevel

plate. A beautiful desifin and a
big value—price $21-00

I
I'ayable 75c a week.

No Cash Necessary, Your Old Furniture Will Do

'^ - "

METAL BEDS
In all the wanted sizes, 3-0, 3-6 and
4-6, with continuous posts; oxidized

or Vernls Martin, gold, white and
colors. Price. $7.50. For 2 5c per

week you can have a new bed in

your home.

ALL FEATHER BED PILLOWS
Pillows fined with all feathers,

fancy art ticking covers. C2.50
inches, each. . . . •I'^"*^^^

ROSALIE MAHRESSES
Combination Mattress with cotton

felt top and bottom and Excelsior

filling In center; fancy tick cover

and roll edge finish. You can_biiy

this mattress here In

sizes 4-6. 3-6. 3-0. ..

oil ewii i>ujf

$6.75

BRASS BEDS
Satin finished genuine Hra.^s Beds

with two-inch posts and five fillers.

Price only $10.00, and you have 150

samples to chose from. 50c to '1

a week places a new bed In your
home

Washington, April 7—The senate re-

tained the Federal volunteer provision

In the army bill late yesterday by a

vote of 36 to 34, rejecting Senator Lee's

amendment to strike the section from

the bill. The vote ended a four-day

debate on the section.

Advocates of the National Guard as

the first line of defense behind the reg-

ular army supported the amendment
vigorously and the struggle was one of

the hardest fought In the senate at

this session of congress. It began

after the defeat of the military com-

mittee last week, when a proposal to

create a National Guard section of the
army general stuff was written Into

the bill.
, ^ ,....,

The narrow margin by which the
Federal volunteer provision was re-

tained, makes It doubtful that It will

be in the measure finally framed by the
conference committee between the two
houses. An effort during debate on the

house army bill to Insert this section,

which Is designed to provide such a
force as the continental army proposed
by Former Secretary Garrison, was de-

feated decisively.
Without Republican support the vol-

unteer section would have been voted

out by the Democrats despite the fact

that It was unanimously recommended
by the military committee. Twenty-
four Democrats and ten Republicans,
including nearly all the Progressive
Republicans, voted to strike It out.

Nineteen Democrats and Seventeen Re-
publicans voted to retain It. The vote

follows: _, ^The Vote.
Voting to eliminate the section:

Democrats — Ashurst. Bankhead.
Clarke of Arkansas, Culberson. Gore,

Hardwkk, Hughes. Lee of Majylancl.

Lewis Martin, Overman. Hansdell,

Reed.' Robinson. Shafroth •'''jn'^o"''

Smith of Georgia. Smith of So"th Caro-

lina Stone. Swanson. Taggart. Thomp-
Bon and Vardaman—24.

Republicans—Clapp, Cummins Cur-

tis. Jones, Kenyon. McCumber. ^Jor. Is,

Page, Sherman and W orks—10. lo-

tal 34
Voting to retain section:
Demofrats - Keckham Broussard,

Chamberlain, Hitchcock Hollls Hxist-

Ing, Jones, Johnson of Maine. Johnson

of South Dakota. Lane. Newlands.
O'C.orraan. Pittman. Pomerene, SauLs-

bury, Sheppard, Smith of Maryland.

Thomas. Walsh and Williams—19.

Republicans-Borah, Brandege Ca-

tron, Clark of Wyoming, pilllngham,

Du Pont. Galllnger, Llppltt, Lod^e, Nel-

son, Oliver, Polndexter. S'pooUi't*-!^'"^-
Sutiierland, Warren and Weeks—17.

°The vote followed charges that the

National Guard organizations through-

out the country were conducting a

lobby against the Federal volunteer

San Senator Chamberlain, chairman

of the military committee, w^ine/.ti^,
senate In the course of the debate that

if the National Guard proposed to be-

come politically active and endeavor to

fnfluonce legislation as It had done In

this case he would In future oppose

anv further Federal aid for the state

soldiers.
cn«rd Retort. ^

^ ^ ,
Champions of the guard retorted

that the military training camps asso-

ciation had been equally active In be-

half of the Federal volunteer section.

They pointed to the mass of Je
cgrams

laid before the senate to sustain their

^"^The^smiggle had little bearing on

the general question of preparedness

bejond the fact that the advocates of

the volunteer plan asserted It was
vital to any scheme to back "P /he
regular army with citizen soldiers

whUe opponents declared it would
Terve onlv to disintegrate the National

Gvjard All senators who spoke on

the subject declared In favor of pre-

paredness and many xirged even more
liberal provisions for the regular army
Vnd National Guard than the bill

makes Others urged that the volun-

teer section be made stronger.

This section under dispute provides

for the organization by congressional

rtlwtrlcts of 261.000 Federal volunteers,

wholly under control of the president,

^nd for their training In peace times

und^r such regulations as the presi-

dent may prescribe. It was designed

to provide for summer training camps
Bhnllar to those held last year at

Plattsburgh. N. Y.. and elsewhere, and

Tlso tor the organization of volun-

teer army units In country dlstr cts

where Its member.^ could spare time

during the summei* for a month or

more of Intensive military training

during each of the Uji«e>'oars of their

service with the colm's.
Period of Tr«liiln«r.

An amendment acrepled by the sen-

ate last week fixed thirty days annual-

ly- as the period of training. Senator

Williams has announced, however, that

he will offer a further amendment,
fixing the maximum time at ninety

daysf should any unit be /pund able

to devote that amo,unt o/ time to Its

^Senator McCumber offered a substi-

tute for the section providing that

high sehool, academy and co'lege

stvidents be at^sembled^ In military

training camps, those of suitable age
being liable for service In the regular

or volunteer armies In time of war.

and to remain in the clas« of available

reserves for ten years after gradua-

tion. It was defeated without a roll

Several other senators who opposed
the volunteer section urged that steps

be taken to train the students of the

country as a reserve force, Indicating

that a" fight to Insert such a provision

In the bill will be made later

Senator Chamberlain reflected the

anxletv of thi administration for more
prompt action on the bill when he gave
not'.ce today that he would ask for

nlcht sessions in future In order to

hasten cmsideratlon of the measure.

He made several attempts to limit the

debate today by appeals to the senate,

but took no parliamentary stf'Ps,, to

that end. saving he wished to allow

for full discussion.

>A^omen Have Expected

tke Ne\v Suits and Dresses

to Be Very Beautiful

—

They Will Not Be Disappointed Here!
Everything has been chosen with the utmost care,

for its refinement, its style and its wearableness.

In this Spring of 1916 Fashion Is, above all, many sided.

Many of the garments shown are exact copies of the latest

models from Callot, Chcrult. Jenny. Premet and Lanvln;
others are adaptations from these famous makers.
Never before have women had such an opportunity to

choose what Is becoming to them, for the simple reason that
never before has there been such a variety.

The full skirts are here. yes. but they may be straight or
plaited or bouffant, or with much fullness gathered on the
hips, or they may be a whirl of transparent draperies. Waist
lines are normal and large, but In sports suits the sashes drop
well below the waist, and In evening gowns there are many
high and charming girdles. Transparent sleeves are very
long or mere wisps at the shoulders; other sleeves are puffed

and ruflfled or bell shaped. Boleroe and zouaves are In favor;

there are quaint basque dresses and wonderful veiled effects.

Women's and Misses' Suits from $19.50 to $75.00

Women's and Misses' Dresses $16.50 to $65.00

Women's and Misses' Spring Coats. . .$12.50 to $57.50

Spring Opening tL Iniant Dept.
Never before has Dame Fashion designed prettier or more becoming

styles for the little folks. The coats are charming, made in taffeta, colored

corduroy, serge, gabardine and fancy shepherd checks with full flaring

skirts and high waist line.

The dresses are quaint and cunning made In pinafore stylos with high and

low waist line. The embroidered lacey voiles and organdies are very good

and the smocking forms the trimming of the more simple frocks.

We are showing attractive little boys' hats and distinctive bonnets and

hats for the girls.

Latest In Jewelry
Coraline—it's like the real coral and very inexpensive. Bar Pi"".

Broches, Hat Pins. Waist Pins. Necklaces and La Valleries, 65c each.

The Latest In Hand Bags and Purses
Pin Seal combined with Taffeta Moire—French Patent Leather FurseF,

also showing Toklo Purses and Bags. „ , „ ,

Special Tonionow—In Black and Colors, 3Iolre Silk Hand Ba«s al-^o

Leather Purses, at $1.00 each.

Th. Veiling

Section
Is ever presenting the latest nov-
elties fashion evolves. Lace
drapes In the new velvet and
flare styles. Trellis, hexagon,
fllet. meshes in the new shades

of gray, purple, black and white,

etc.; hairlines with fancy bor-

dered effects, plain and spotles*

flladoras. 36c to $1.00 yard.

Sliowmg oi Dainty
Neckw^ear ^or Spring

Pretty cape collars in crepe and
organdy. Fancy cape collars in

blush rose end white and J offre

blue combinations.
Dainty Georgette Crepe and Lace

Vestees—plain and net trimmed
collar and cuff sets. Crepe Ruffling

by the yard for flchus and fancy

vestees. 60c to $2.00 the yard.

New RuMings
$1.00 and $1.50

In plain whlt« with fllet and Venice
edges. Kuitable for coats or dresses,

$1.00 to $1.50 the yard.
Coat Rutllings In every conceiv-

able stvle, plain white or colored
edges, 50c to $1.00 the yard.

Printed Georgette CrepeRuffling
In the finest quality crepe, $2.00 the

yard.

ime to Select Your Spring

Hosiery andUnderwear
At the present moment you will find us with a new

selection of plain colors and fancy Silk Hose and many
new combinations, at $1.25 per pair.

Our Underwear stock Is compiet© with Kaysers and
Stretton Union Suits and Vests in pink and white. 50i'

to $3.50.

Suits In pink with silk tops at $2.25.

Suits In pink with the new cobweb top.

Vests at 25c up to $3.50.
*Si'*SS^

Finally he admitted the theft, and
was persuaded to change back.

Bodell was arraigned In court yes-

terday on a charge of burglary, and
was bound over to await grand Jury

action. Ball has n ot been fix ed.

IS indorsed' for
AITKIN POSTMASTER

Aitkin. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The candidacy of John

Svedberg for postmaster at Aitkin has

been Indorsed by the local Democratic

committee and the indorsement sent to

the state chairman. The term of A. L.

Hamilton, the present postmaster, will

expire July 1.

HONDURAS FREEPORT
TO BE ESTABLISHED

Washington. April 7.—Honduras has

provided for the establishment of a

free port on Caratasca bay. which Is

connected with the Caribbean sea. The

new port has been named Puerto Her-

rera. In honor of the first president

of Honduras. Dlonlslo de Herrera.
When construction Is completed it will

open up to commerce the department
of MosQuitia. comprising onc-slxth of

Honduras' territory, whkh Is abso-

lutely untouched commercially or In-

dustrially.

CHARGESMOTHER
WITH CONSPIRACY

Grand Neptiew of Leland

Stanford Submits Affi-

davit to N. Y. Court.
. New York. April 7.—Walter Lathrop

Hanson, grandnephew of the late

United States Senator Leland Stanford

and heir to $500,000 of the Stanford

millions, charged In an affidavit sub-

mitted to the supreme court here yes-

terday that his mother. Mrs. Almee
Lathrop Hanson of Brooklyn. N. Y..

and her lawyer. Former Judge Nash
Rockwood of Saratoga. N. Y., conspired
to have him declared Incompetent and
then exiled to Canada as part of a
scheme to deprive him of his Inheri-

tance, Hanson's affidavit was filed In

connection with a suit brought by his

wife. Mrs. Henrietta Reutti Hanson,
formerly an actreae. for $100,000 dam-
ages against Mrs. Almee Lathrop Han-
son for alleged alienation of the affec-

tions of Hanson. A suit brought by
the elder Mrs. Hanson to have an-
nulled her son's marriage, which fol

lowed an elopement In 1912. Is pending
In Columbia county. Young Hanson'*
affidavit caused the court to direct
that the alienation suit be tried in ad*
vance of the annulment action.
Hanson's affidavit was made Feb. 2$

In San Diego. Cal., where he was em.*
ploved as a chauffeur under the namd
of William Burt. He declared that
after his mother had him exiled lnt<J

Canada, under a "rush decision" of in-*

competency at Saratoga, he made hl«
way to California. The Incompetency
decision, he said, was based on a rharg^
that he was addicted to the use of in-
toxicants. Haii.son asserted that h«|

had learned to drink In his own home,
and denied he used liquor to excess.

#
Phone your want ad early for Th«

Saturday Herald. Both phones 324.

OSHKOSH NORMAL <

CONTR.ACT APPROVED
Madi.«on. Wis.. April 7—The state

board of education has approved con-
tracts aggregating $89,993 at the Osh-
kosh normal school, and authorized
plans for the second unit of a new
building to replace the one destroyed
by fire. . . ^
The state engineer was ordered to

prepare plans for an $80,000 physical
education building at the La t'rosse
normal school, and the emergency-
board was requested to appropriate
not to exceed $105,000 to cover th^ de-
ficit in tlie operating budget f<t the
University of Wlscon.sln for 1915-16.
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IF YOU ARE SICKOR OUT OF WORK

WE WILL CARRY YOUR ACCOUNT

ALL FEATHER BED PILLOWS I SLEEPING PRISONER
Medium siase I'lllows, A. C. A. tick-

ing covers and all il 25
feathers Inside, each. .. *¥*•*'

STEALS SHOES FROM J
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Its as easy to steal when you're In

Jail as wnen you're out. If Roy Bodell.

27, alleged burglar. Is right. ^,^..„,
Bodell Is under arrest for stealing

$100 worth of Jewelry from the home
of Miss Maim E. Sebenlus, 3814 Lon-

don road, and last night he stole a pair

of new shoes from a newly arrived

prisoner, substituting his own. which
were badlv worn. ^ «. »u

I The other prisoner slept through the

,
substituting process, blissfully Ignor-

ant of what was tffing^on and a^oke
;
to find his 6tockl*«B p«eplng through
holes In several places. , _ ,, - .

Bedlam resulted, and ^^}}^^,.^\..^-
Root, hurrying out to quell the dls-

Uirbance. found Bedell strutting about

in a new pair of boots. .!.„,„<>••
"Where did you get those shoes?

Root asked. .

, , ..r>„M
"Bought 'em," WJUi the reply. 'Paid

Hkkey-FreeiMn-Qii*Ii»y

Chesterfield Overcoats
are always correct—for street wear, evening wear—al-

ways. We show special values at

$16.50 and $25.00
Full silk lined garments that fit and have the looks and

the wearing quality.

Come to us for your spring overcoat and your spring hat.

THE STETSON PACEMAKER IS A DANDY.

ROAN & LEVEROOS
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QUALIFIES AS

OLD SETTLER

Albert McCoubrey, Resident

of Cloquet for 34 Years,

Offers Indorsement.

One Bottle of Tanlac Brings

Desired Results From

Long Suffering.

From the thrlvlner little city of Clo-

quet oomes on*i of the most Rliiwlng
teiitlni'.nlals Tatilar has yet received.

Mr. Albert Mc<'.>ubr«y of 338 Seventh
St.. la roBponslble for the testimonial.

Mr. McOoubr«y Is ohm of the first set-

lers .»f i'loquet. having llvod -there

•In-e 1882. Htf i.<» connected with the
John.son-Wentworth Co.. millionaire

lum,bei dealers, consequently U known
to almost eV'.-ry ro-^ldent of Cloquet.

Here u what Mr. McCoubrey toll the

TanUo tuan In Abbetfs drug store last

week '"For a considerable length of

time I have benn troubled with disor-

ders of my blood, I waa in su.h a con-

dition that my arms and lep-s wero
broken out with bolls, In fact this un-
pleasant disease caused me bo much
troublo and worry that I could not at-

tend to my work in a proper manner
While In Duluth for the purpose of

consultiuK a phy-siclan, I was advised

by a friend to try a bottle of Tanlac.

1 bouKht one bottle and It has cured

me entirely. I am anxious for every

one to know what great benefit lanlac
tosM beet: to me. I cheerfully i^coin-

mend It to any person who Is sufferlnK

from iniptirlttes of the blood.

Tanl.ic eontlnuert to be wold In I>u-

luth at the William A. Abbett drug:

tores Tanlac Is also sold In nolKh-
borititf cities and towns by the fohow-
Inar tx< lu;»lve dealers: „^r,.„
•'GUT TANL.A<: OF YOrR NEARE3T

TANLAC A<iKNT.-
Virginia—C'aaey & Padternaokl,
Ely—A. S. Jamt>«.
HibblMK—City Uruff store.

Cloquet—B. M. Johnson.
Chl.sholni—Hays I>ruK store.

Evel.-th—City DruK store.

Two Harbora

—

V. F. James.
Zlm— S. W. L"vln
St. i'loud—J. A. Henry.
(ir.Hud Rapids—R R. Bell.

Aitkin— R. C. Tru.le.^n.
Like Park—John Nelson.
Crosby—Lovdahl Drug Co.
Kelrtey—Max Neupert.
Eimore—W. O Dustln.
Barrett—Barrett Drug Co.
Bemidji—Barker-* Drug store.

Ca^s Lake—L. H. Burns. Sr.

Minneapolis—Voegell Drug Co.—Advertlaement.

ROOSEVELT

OUTJN OPEN

Ready to Lead Fight If

Desired By Republican

Convention.

"Pussyfooting" and Hyphen

Barred If He Makes

the Race.

The Choice of Musicians

New No. 6 Reproducer and
Violin Tone Chamber.

The only instrument that will

reproduce a true tone.

EiHOiT
i8 THIRD AVENUE WEST

LUTHERANS WILL

MEET IN DULUTH

Red Wing District Churches,

Norwegian Denomination,

Here Next Week.
Th-i annual meeting of the Red Wing

district of the Hauges synod. Nor-

wegian Evangelical Lutheran denomi-

nation, will be held In Duluth next

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

The sesslona will be held In the Beth-

esda Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran

church. Sixth avenue east and Fifth
•treat, .and It Is expected tliat quite
a. number of ministers and laymen of
the denomination will be present, for
tho district extends as far south tn

the state as Red Wing. and many
churches are embraced In it.

The meeting will begin with a ser-
mon by Rev. C. C. Holter of Red Wing.
who will preach on a text from
Isaiah 55.

Daily aesslons will be held from 10
to 12 in the mornlng.s. 2 to 4 In the
afterno-jns and In the evenings begin-
ning at 8 o'clock.

Oyster Bay, N. T., April 7—Col.

Theodore Roosevelt again Is out In the

open as a candidate for the Republican

nomination for president of the United

States.
The fight made by hU followers to

have him named when the convention
meets In Chicago, June 7. will be car-
ried on with reauubled vigor from this
time, shred of all quibble and pru-
ten.se.
The colonel's position, summed In a

fijw word.s. Is this:
He Is In a receptive mood, ready to

head the fight against WUsonlsm and
for adequate preparedness and Ameri-
canism If the country wants him to
and that desire Is reflected In the ac-
tion of the Republican convention.

Attitude Told to Vlnltor.
The colonel made known his atti-

tude In a conversation with a visitor
from a nearby state who has been nom-
inated for congress and expects to go
to the Republican national convention
as a delegate.
He told this candidate, among other

thinifs, not to expect him, the colonel,
to "pussyfoot" on a single Issue he had
raised, if he was nominated. He I-m

not for war. he said. In fact, he said
he abhors war. but he feola that pre-
paredness Is th«) only guarantee of
peace.

C'ansr of DeHaratlom.
The colonel with his characteristic

vehemence had been talking of Mexico
and other International problenui when
the visitor Interrupted.
"You know, colonel," he gald. "I may

make up my niind that we will have to
nominate you."
Like a flash the colonel turned to his

visitor:
"Well now. let me give you a piece

of advice." he said, pounding tho chair
arm. "If you ha\e any doubt on the
subject do not nominate me. Get It

perfectly clear In your head that If you
nominate me. It must not be because
you think It In my lntere.it, but be-
cause you think It Is In your interest,
the Interest of the Republican party
and to the Interest of the United States
to do BO."
The colonel hesitated a moment to

collect his thoughts, and then putting
Into his utterances all the vehemenco
he would have used in a campaign
speech, continued:

i;nlted States MoNt Be Flnt.
"And, more than that, don't you do

it, if you expect me to 'pussyfoot' on
any single Issue I have raLsed. Don't
be for me unles.s you are prepared to
.say that eveir citizen of this country
h%s got to be pro-United States first,
last and all the time and no pro-any-
thlng else at all, and that we stand
for every good American everywhere,
whatever his birthplace or creed, and
wherever ho now lives and that In re-
turn we demand that he be an Amer-
ican and nothing else, with no hyphen
about him.
"Every American citizen must be for

America first and for no other country
even seciond. and he hasn't any right
to be in the United States at all If he
has any divided loyalty between this
country and any other.

"I don't care a rap for the man's
creed, birthplace or national origin. I

am for him If he id straight U. S.. and
if he Isn't I am against him.

Aniiouncee HIn Stand.
"And don't you .lominate me unle.<»8

you are prepared to take the position
that Uncle .Sam Is to be strong enough

\

to defend his rlght.s and to defend
every one of his people, whererer those
people, and ho can't be strong enough
unless he prepares In advance.

"I am not for war. On the contrary.
I abhor an unjust or a wanton war,
and I would use every honorable ex-
pedient to avoid even a Just war. But
I feel with all my h -art that you don't.
In the long run. avoid war by making
other people believe that you are afraid
to rtRht for your own rights.

"Uncle Sam must never wrong the
weak, he must never insult any one
or wantonly give cause for offense to
either the weak or the strong, and the
squarest possible way to enable him
to keep the peace, and to keep it on
terms that will enable Americans to
hold their heads high and not hang
them In ahanxe, la for him to be so
prepared In advance, and I mean pre-
pared In his own aoul as well as with
his army and navy, that when he says
anything the rest of the world will
know that he means It and that lie can
nvake It good.

Way to PreTent Confliet.
"Don't you try to nominate me un-

less you think that la the policy that
ought to be followed out. and followed
out for your sake as much as for mine,
and for the sake of the rest of us here
In the United States. And don't forget
that It Is not a course that provokes
war. It Is the only course that In the
long run prevents war an.l secures na-
tional self-respect and guarantees the
honor of this country and the rights
of Its citizens wherever they may be."

MANY PEOPLE HURT
WHEN CARS COLUDE

+—

ao/&ri5*^

Special Car Dashes into

Regular One Ten IMiles

From Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 7.—Ten per-

sons were Injured, several seriously,
and a score or more were badljr shaken
up In a head-on collision late yester-
day of two Milwaukee Northern elec-
tric Interurban cars, one-half mile
south of Thlensvllle, ten miles north
of here.
The known Injured are: William

Unertl. 16 years old. Milwaukee, posal-
\

ble Internal Injuries, condition serious;
Joseph Bickel. 24 years old, Arburg,
toe on left foot torn, left knee
sprained; (ilenn Welch, 16 years old,
student at the School of Engineering,
living at the Y. M. C. A., right foot
fractured; Berhard Bassett, leg cut
oft; Hansohe, leg cut off; Clar-
ence Hasberle, Herbert Slewert. tJeorge
(Joljenboom, Aaron C. Bocher, 883 Rich-
ard street. profesMor In the School of
Engineering, bruised; John Cummings,
motorman on the regular car, Sheboy-
gan, cut on head and body bruised.

"The regular car from Milwaukee for
Sheboygan was standing on the track
when a special car, carrying sixty-one
students and professors from the Mil-
waukee .School of Engineering, came
down upon It at high speed. The shock
of the collision was so great that the
regular car was telescoped.

Sank Center Vote* "Wet."
Sauk Center, Minn., April 7.—Thl."»

city voted "vet" Tuesday. Five hun-
dred and seventy-eigiit votes were
ollod. of which the "wets" received
19, and the "drys" 255. a majority of

6i for license, 30 more than cj*»t at
the last election.

Dr. Hennemjin was re-ojeetej mayor
and the following aldermen we^e
chosen: (Seorge A. O'Ciala, J. A.
Brown. Charlea Perklnaon, J. H. Jen-
kin.

?i
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Store Opens ai 8 and Closes at 6
Saturdays Opens8:30, Closes9:30

We Give Security Vouchers With

Every Purchase of 10c or More

Here Is a Message of Easter Loveliness Which
Freimuth^s ^i
Ribbons You'll
Want tor Eatter

Made

A delightful showing of

beautiful new ribbons for hat

trimmings, bows, sashes, etc.

They are in beautiful all-silk

plaids, fancy light colored

Dresdens and plain taffetas

with satin bands. 4^ to 5J^-
inch widths, at 35c a yard.—^31aln Floor.

Crepe de Chine
Handkerchiefs

A Special New Showing
at Only 25c

All Silk Crepe de Chine Hand-
kerchiefs, with beautifully col-

ored, embroidered corners. Also

plain solid colors with double

hemstitched hems. Choose
from this special Easter show-
ing at 25c. —Main Floor.

Children's Silk
Lisle Stockings
In a pure ribbed highly mercer-

ized finish and reinforced at

wearing points, in black, white,

pink, sky and red colors. A
very serviceable children's hose

—sizes 5 to 7. pair. 25c; sizes

7y2 to Syj. pair. 30c; sizes 9 to

10, pair. 35c. —Main Floor.

Women's Fibre
Silk Hosiery

Per Pair 29c
In black, white and nearly all

the new spring shades. Made
with double lisle garter tops

and reinforced heels and toes.

A special value at 29c.—Main FUK>r.

Children's
Washable Kid
Gloves $1.25
Splendid little gloves they

are, too. Strongly sewn
throughout and very neat. In

two shades, tan and ivory, with
embroidered backs. A most
serviceable little glove for chil-

dren at $1.25 a pair.

Children's Kid Gloves in tan

only. A ver}' good quality at

$1 a pair.

Leatherette and Chamoisctte
Gloves for children. A com-
plete line, in white and colors,

at 25c and 50c a pair.
—Main Floor.

Fine New

Stationery
25c to $1.25

A full assortment of fine

Eaton Crane Stationery, in

pure white and colored effects.

Also all the latest novelties and
staple papeteries, at a range of

prices from 25c to $1.25 a box.

Easter Cards, 3c to 25c

—

Steel die hand engraved Easter
Cards, with appropriate verses.

Rabbits, Chickens and Eas-

ter Novelties from 2c to $1.50.—>[ain Floor.

An almost endless variety of new Spring Suits, Coats, Dresses and

wearing apparel for women, misses and children. Never have we been

as fully equipped to cater to the wants of a discriminating public as we
now are. We urge early selection for the best satisfaction.

Smart Suits at $15 and $19.50
A complete selection of nobby new Spring styles; belted and flare

models. Serges and poplins, in navy, Hague, tan, black and checks.

Exceptional Suits at $25
A special lot of perfectly tailored suits for misses and ladies—dressy

tailleur models in black, blue, checks, tan, green and helio. Extra

values at $25.00.

Suits at $29,50, $32.50 to $85
Suits of quality in fine Gabardine^ Poplins, Serges, Mixtures, Checks,

Taffetas and Silk Combinations; allSolors and blacks.

Girls' and Cllitdren's Coats
Plenty of coats in all sizes from 2 to 8 years and from 8 to U, in the

latest materials as Silk Taffeta or Poplin, Gabardine, Checks, Corduroys

and Fancy Mixtures. Prices for small coats, $3.95 to $12.50; from 8 to

14 years, prices $7.50 to $20.00.

New Blouses at $1.95 to $10.00
A large variety of the newest models, colorings and materials.

Wash BioUses, very dainty $195, $2.50 and $2.95

Tub SilKs in candy stripes at |2.50

Crepe de Chine Blouses, all colors $395

Pongee Stripes, linen and crepe, at $495 and $6.50

"Jacfc Tar" Middy Blouses $1 io $3.95
For Children and Misses

Pleasing news to children and misses when they read of the

arrival of the much wanted garments. We show them in stripes

and plain silk, college stripe galatea, white with all colors and

Made with full flare taffeta flounce, in all

colors, including white and black. A very

special bargain for tomorrow, $2.50.

—Ready-to-wear Section—Second Floor.

Pongee Stripes, linen and crepe, at <P«.»u «"" nt^X * 7 • .

"^""«>" """p s-^-—'
, ^^i

•

*i cq ak
Georgette Crepe and Laces at $7.50 to $10.00 pure white ; a large range of new models. The prices. $1 to $3.95.

f^eW Silk Petticoats \
Bargain Bootfi No. I— Bargain Booth No. 2—

- ---
**Wirthmor" Waists $1

for this week's sale are worthy of a visit to

this store if only to procure one of them.

Dainty styles, perfect fit, price, $1.00.

Bargain Bootfi No. /—

Pacific Crepe Kimonas
in floral designs, light and dark col-

ors. Empire models with elastic

bands ; well made garment, at $1.25.

The New Combination Suits
for Women Are Here!

They are of fine gauze bleached white cotton; in low neck,

sleeveless, knee length styles, with cuff or lace trimmed knee.

All sizes from 34 to 44—a suit, 35c.

'a COMBINATION SUITS, 59c AND 65c.

Women's Spring Weight Combination Suits; some bleached

and somQ cream white, in low neck, sleeveless, ankle length and

low neck, short sleeves, ankle length. Also most all other wanted
styles. Sizes 34 to 48, suit, 59c; sizes 40 to 44, suit, 65c.

La:)' —Main Floor.

New Beautiful

Colored Pleatings—Very Fine
In maize, white and flesh colored Georgette—Organdies with

colored edgings in blue, rose, pink, Copenhagen and orchids.

These are in various widths.

We also show fine net plaiiings, all widths in white, ecru,

cream and black. Choose from this lot at 25c to $1.25 a yard.

New $U5 Flare Veils, $1.49—With Chenille dots and scroll

designs; in navy, brown and purple, special for Saturday only

at $1.49.

New Easter Neckwear, 35c to $3.50.

Popular New Fabrics
In the White Goods Section

38-INCH SEED VOILE—Very
fine and inych wanted for waists

and dresses; yard at 29c.

36-INCH I-- STRIPED VOILES—
New, shej^r and dainty for waists

and dresses; yard at 35c.

36-INCH DOTTED MARQUI-
SETTE—The newest spring ef-

fects for sheer waists and dresses;

a yard, 75c.

36-INCH NEW BEACH SUIT-
INC—A popular fabric for skirts

and suits at 25c and 35c a yard.

36-INCH CORDUROY—A fine

cotton corduroy. Will launder
well; excellent for skirts suits and
haby coats, at 85c and $1.00 yard.

0-INCH ORGANDIE — Fancy
striped organdie; a verj' sheer
quality for waists and dresses; a
yard 35c.

36-INCH CANNON CLOTH—An
excellent fabric for skirts, suit*

and children's wear; yard, 15c.

JO-INCH PLISSE—A very . fine

narrow krinkle plisse. Much in de-

mand for underwear; a yar<l, 15c.—yiadn Floor.

New Easter Hats
In Our Misses' and Juveniles' Section

A most exclusive array of delightful new Easter Hats for

misses and debutantes. Many clever shapes, Tricorns, Sailors,

Poke Bonnets, etc. ; with trimmings of flowers, quills and fancy

ribbons. A most desirable selection of exquisite new Spring

shades, including many two-tone eft'ects, at—

?

A Smart Little Hat
for Small Girls at 98c

A genuine China Milan in black only. Clever little turn-over

shapes ; trimmed with corded ribbon bands and bright Qfi^
colored feathers, special for Saturday J701*'

TheseNew Curtains
For Beautifying the Home.

$4 Values at $3
We are showing four beautiful new styles in

White Net Curtains. They are in striped effect

patterns, with pretty borders at the bottom. A
regular $4 Curtain, Saturday at $3 a pair.

Marquisettes—Plain and bordered, in white,

cream and ecru. The bordered are in very choice

designs. Both are extra qualities, at 20c a yard.
—Third Floor.

Leave Your Orders for

Easter Candies Now
File your order early and then you will not

be disappointed in the last minute rush to get

your favorite brands. We will be specially

well prepared with a complete line of Page 8l

Shary Chocolates and Cunag's delicious Nut
and Fruit Caramels. Leave your orders early.

Easter Novelties—A full line of Easter

Boxes, Rabbits, Chicks, Snappers, Nut Caps

ind Chocolate Eggs. Priced at 5c and up

—

m the Candy Department.

Fine $1.50 Washable

Kid Gloves

$1.29
A Stylishand Most
PracticalGlovefor
Any Woman—
Special

Women's Genuine

Leather Hand
Bags at $1

A Pair

They are extremely smart and prac-

tical and much in demand at the present

time. In white and tan only, with neatly

embroidered backs. Any woman who
needs gloves should take advantage of

this special offer. A reguU^ $lt^ qual-

ity at $1.29. —Main Floor.

Full grain genuine leather Hand Bags
and Vanity Bags. Made with silver finished

frames, in shirred effects and fancy Uned.

A very well made and serviceable bag and
one any woman would be pleased to own,
special Saturday at $1. —Main Floor.

A Special Showing of Women's

High Top Easter Boots
at $4 to $6

High Top Boots have the call in women's Spring

footwear. When Dame Fashion decides upon any par-

ticular style of footwear you can bank on always find-

ing it here in our up-to-date shoe section. We are

showing these stylish lace boots in the popular 8-inch

tops. In black, bronze and champagne leathers—also

in white Sea Island cloth. A complete range of sizes

and widths in well known brands

—

at $4, $4.50, $5, $6
Special For Saturday Only

Women's $6 Shoes, $4.95
Women's high top, button style Kid Boots, in midnight blue

and black. A regular $6 value, special for Saturday, $4.95.

Novelties in Easter Jewelry
$1.00 Necklaces 69c

Handsome Bead Necklaces in the predominating colors for

spring and summer wear—coral, jade and bright red are the most
favored. Regularly sold at $1 ; special for Saturday at 69c
EAR DROPS, also, in the favored coral, jade and bright red colors,

at 39c, 50c and 69c.

ROSARIES in all colors. A special lot of $1.25 values at 98c
BROOCHES—Beautiful gold filled brooches with many neat, col-

ored stone settings at 3Sc and 69c.

(Main Floor.)

Men's Fibre Silk Hose at 25c
A Special Value

Men! This is an opportunity which you must not pass up to

supply your spring and summer hose wants. These hose are

easily worth 35c a pair and it will only be a matter of a few weeks
when they will not be obtainable to sell at that price. We are

offering them special for Saturday at only 25c a pair.

MEN'S PAJAMAS and Night Shirts—the well known "Faultless"

brand, in cambric, twill and muslin; plain or trimmed. Priced 75c

to $1.50 a suit. —Bfaln Floor—^Annez.

MWMrtMKi
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^^ Masks Off!
By Herbert Kaufman

THE craven betrays craven sires,

The blood of the coward will out

;

The summons to arms wakes proud fires,

Bedimmed in tlie veins of the lout.

Peace peddles her honours to bag-men

;

But titles cannot change the plan

On which God made lenders and rag-men;

War reads not the crest, but the man.

Ancestry alone is a measure

For lickspittle, snob, cad and fool

;

God pity the weaklings who treasure

The inches of so short a rule I

Distinction by birth is a lie.

And we know not the great from the little

Until we behold how they die.

What you're born doesn't count for a tittle,

—CopyrUtif, 1'J16. hy Hfrbert K«ufm»n.
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SHIPS READY

FOR OPENING

Fitting Out Completed;

Inspection Well Under

Way.

No Word to Tugs to Break

Ice Yet; Small Grain

Space.

the
Nrarly

Hrad ot

out with
them til*'

tJilfi year
finishinK
navigation. Vtry
flttinK up had to

vf«sol9 lyinp: at th*

I^akfS, have been fitted

crews, and on board each of

men w'lo will nail the ships

Art- at work pulling on thw

tiueheB for the opening of

little In the way of

be taken rare of for

m«st of that work was done before

the officers of the ships left them last

fall: but there Is always sotnething
to do in tlie spiiuK no matter how
thoroughly the fall work Is done.
Crews for the boats not yet lUted

out, and t<.r ves.sels in Port Arthur
and Fort ^^ illiam, are belnu collected
bv Robert Maefarlane. ctvmniisslonep
of the I^ake Carriers* aB.soclatlon
Several crew.s have been sent
Canadian Head of the Lakes
the last few days and more
sent b<fi>re the first of
The go\ernment

to the
within

will be
the week.

vetjsel in.spector^.

Capt. John Monaghan and M. F. Chalk
are preliy buxy these days In.specting

vessels here and In other ports In

this dl.slrlct. getting ready for the
oi)'-ning of navigation. This morning
tluy went to Hayfield. and during the

la.st two weeks have made several
trips to Two Harbors, Ashland, Wash-
burn and other ports. Most of the
ve.sst-ls lying In this harbor, have
been ln.<ipe( ted. but quite a number
remain for the lnnpeetorH to go over.

WaltInK Vor .Meltius.
Concerning the probability of opon-

ing up the harbor, it is understood
that ve.««.'<( 1 owner."! believe that a wait
of a few days, to give the ice a
chance to melt a little more, will

probably be more economical In the
end as it will entail le.«s risk of dam-
age to hulls. However, if the present
cold weather continues, not much
encouragement will be offered by na-
tu.e and the situation may be forcibly
put up to man. The cold of last night
made more ice, and It Is said that on
almost every night during the past
w .ek. Ice has been made. It Is far
from encouraging to the lake men. At
7 o'clock this morning, the tempera-
ture was 6 degs. below the freezing
point and a cold wind off the lake was
blowing. The honeycombing process
goes on only during the warmest
h >urs .)f the day, and even then there
is del ly and l inurance when the wind
is cold. Under conditions sucn a.^

existed today, with the sun obscured
by clouds, a cold wind blowing and
lt)w temperatures, there is not much
chance of ice disintegration, and the
hii-bor will remain locked unless
there is some radical change in
weather conditions or the tugs are
sent in to op« n tip the bay.

(•rain Sparc HcHtrlctrd.
There is less than 1,500,000 bushels

of space left in the elt valors here for
grain to arrive, and relief can only
c >n\o through the loading of vessels
now in the harbor. The <ilobe eleva-
tors have abt)Ut 800,000 bushels of
space for bonded grain and about 2f)0,-

000 bushels of space for domestic
grain; the Consolidated elevators have
only about liSO.OOO bushels of space all
told; and that is all that is left at the
Head of the Liikes. Had the railroad*
not shut off receipts to this point, the
total space of the elevators would
have been filled three weeks ago.

This year only four boats lying in
the harbor are carrying grain, and
one of thotn Is only partly loaded.
Last year thirteen boats were loaded
at this time, as follows:

Roats

—

Cargo
Pope wheat
W. D. Davock oats
SInaloa corn
J. T. Kopp wheat
Caldera wheat
James Corrlgan wheat
J. J. lioland wheat
T. H. Wick wire barley
I... R. Davidson wheat
"VVm. Livingstone, (big) .wheat
M. A. Hanna.. oats
Arcturas oats
C. A„ Congdon wheat

Bushels
371.000
334.000
258.000
317.000
351.000
281.000
280.000
304.000
353.000
3«9.noo
328.500
555.000
370.000

f^— ^T
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BUY
CAREFULLY

and with an eye both to

quality and price, can better

appreciate what we are of-

fering in

SUITS AND

TOP COATS

$10 1. $25

SHOES
$3.50 to $5

HATSn
And furnishings that satisfy

and please. .

405 and 407 W. Superior St.

SEMAPHORE SIGNALS IN

LIVINGSTONE CHANNEL
To assist vessel masters in obeying

the ne,w rule which requires a time In-
terval of not less than five minutes
between downbound vessels navigating
the Livingstone channel, two sema-
phore signals, Installed by the United
States lighthouse bureau, will be
placed In operation at the opening of
navigation, 1916; the upper one being
located at Mamajuda rear light on the
end of the lighthouse dock and the
lower one being located at Livingstone
channel pier light No. 9, which is on
the west side of the north end of the
cofferdam section.
Each station has a lead-colored

watch-house with red roof and a white
semaphore with an arm 8 feet long
and 10 Inches wide. At night the po-
sition of the arm Is shown by two
fixed white lights, one at the end of-
the arm and swinging with It, and the
other stationary at the pivoting point.
The Mamajuda semaphore is supported
on a mast with the arm pivoting 20
feet above the base; Ita lights are vis-
ible from upstream only. The Living-
stone channel semaphore is attached
to the mnst of pier light No, 9, so that
the latter serves as the pivoting light.
The following directions pertaining

to the operation of the semaphores
have been formulated by Col. Mason M.
Patrick, the United States engineer of-
ficer in charge of Detroit river chan-
nels.
"At each station the semaphore arm

will occupy one of two posltion.o, either
j

held vertically or hf Id horizontally. If

the arm Is vertical It will Indicate 'the
way Is clear' and that the required in-
terval of at least five minutes obtains

i between boats passing down by the
.•semaphore location. If the arm Is

horizontal It will mean that there Is

i

less than five minutes' Interval be-
tween downbound boats.
"A vessel bound down, observing the

Mamajuda semaphore In the horizontal
position, must reduce its speed and run
under check until the full time inter-
val of five minutes between It and the
preceding vessel has been gained. The
distance from the Mamajuda sema-
phore to the red gas buoy No. 2 at the
Junction of Fighting Island channel
and Ballard Reefs channel la about
one and three-eighths miles. After a
vessel has passed down by the Mama-
juda semaphore the Interval actually
existing between It and a preceding
boat may be estimated by noting the
time which elapses after the vessel
ahead makes the turn at this gas buoy
until the vessel following arrives at

the same place. ^, ^.. t , .»

"The distance from Fighting Island
channel red gas buoy No. 2 to Ballard
Reefs channel black gas buoy No. BID,
at the point where a vessel should
turn Into the Livingstone channel, Is

about two and one-fourth miles, and
the full interval of five minutes munt
be gained by the time the vessel
reaches buoy No. 81D. If the flve-

mlnute Interval has been gained, the
channel from buoy No. 81D to the Liv-
ingstone channel semaphore will be
clear, the Livingstone channel sema-
phore will show in the vertical posi-
tion and the vessel may proceed at

the regulation speed of twelve miles
per hour. No vessel shall make the
turn Into I..lvlngstone channel at buoy
No. 81D until after a preceding vessel
has passed the Livingstone channel
semaphore, nor while the arm of that

I J
semaphore Is in the horlaontal posi-

'1 tlon. . . im "The arm of the Livingstone channel

I semaphore will be lowered to a horl-
zontal position when a vessel passes

I
It and will ordinarily be held In that
position for a period of on* minute."

Boys! Marble Time Is Almost Here!
Atid the Glass Block Toy Department is ready with a

fine showing of marbles, as well as the new toy aero-'

planes! (Aeroplanes, only 25c). And for the girls,

there are the new spring jumping ropes, and "school

toys"—colored chalk, erasers, etc. (Toy Department—
Basement). f

Men! 75c for $1 and $1.50 Shirts!

A group of figured and striped percale and ma-

dras shirts—some slightly mussed from handling,

but every one an unusual value. All sizes,

(Men's Shop—Main Floor.)

Two Weeks Morey and Easterns Here
EASTER FAVORS — "chicks," bunnies, cunning

place cards, nut cups, snappers, paper hats and caps,

tissues, etc., uill be found in our Favor Dept., Mam
Floor.

Foundation

of tKe SilKQu?ttc

Is tKe Corset
The 1016 corset has a real curve at the

waistline, a natural, beautiful curve, a

slightly higher bust and sufficient bon-

ing for perfect control of the body.

While SIX different corsets can seem
to fit a woman—it needs expert fitting

to find the ONE that makes her look

her best. It is for this reason that we
urge women to be fitted to their cor-

sets. (There is no charge for fitting.)

(ilass Block corset fitters are trained

to get just one result—the right corset

for each individual woman. And of

course we offer you the very finest cor-

sets—makes like the famous

American Lady Corsets

Sure to please you by their faultless fit

and correct design. We're showing
American Lady corsets in both front

and back lace designs, in a large va-

riety of styles. We can give you just

the corset for your figure — and we
shall be glad to offer you the attention

of expert Corsetieres. .Won't you stop

in our Corset Department (Third

Floor) tomorrow, and see the newest

models for Spring 1916?

1

n Spit? of the %love

Shortage

We're showing women's silk gloves,

2-clasp style, in all colors (with or

without embroidered slitchings), 50c,

75c and $1.00.

"Queen Elizabeth" 2-clasp gloves, in

gray, sand, black or white, at $1.00 per

pair.

Women's embroidered silk wrist
gloves, $1.00.

Women's washable kid gloves, $1.50

and $1.75. (Assorted colors.)

Children's school umbrellas, 50c and

75c each,

^^omen's Umtrellas
priced from 75c to $4.50 each. .

Glove Dept.—Main Floor.

35c Jar of Lilaca Cold

Crcatn Gratis

!

With each $1.00 purchase of the pop-

ular "Dentoris" toilet articles, we shall

give tomorrow one 35c jar of Lilaca

Cold Cream. This is greaseless van-

ishing cream that leaves the skin soft

and velvety. It removes all blemishes,

brown spots, pimples, blackheads, etc.,
•

that are due to skin trouble.

Prevents sunburn, tan and freckles, if

applied before exposing the skin to the

air and sun. Also prevents chapping

and roughness of the skin in cold

weather. An ideal base for use before

applying powder.

A fine cream for men to use after shav-

ing. Inquire at the Drug Department

—Main Floor.

Ah April Sal? of Marquisette

and Scrim Curtaihings

The popular Marc^uisette and Scrim

Curtainings—the kind that "everybody

uses"—some plain hemstitched, others

lace edged), at tl\e following special

prices

:

Our regular $1.25 grade, per pair, 89c.

Our regular $1.35 grade, per pair. 98c.

Our regular $1.50 grade, per pair, $1.19.

Our regular $1.75 grade, per pair, $1.39.

Our regular $2.00 grade, per pair, $1.49.

Our regular $2.25 grade, per pair, $1.69.

Our regular $2.50 grade, per pair, $1.79.

Two other unusual offerings—Colonial

and filet figured curtain nets, white and

ecru, 46-inch widihs (our regular 30c

quality), special at 24c.

40-inch Voiles and Marquisettes (white

and ecru), our regular 30c grade, spe-

cial at 21c. i^Fourth Floor)

DID you know that the Glass Block carries the largest

stock of artists' materials—for china decorating—to

be found in Duluth?

'i Hav? L?arhed to Dress

W?ll on a Moderate IhcQm?

HOW many women can say that? Yet dressin^^

well isn't' difficult for the woman who depends

on the Glass Block for her suits and coats and

waists and frocks 1 More and more, Duluth w^onien

are coming to realize that the Glass Block Ready-to-

Wear Department is exceptional—a place where one

can find the very newest fashions (faithfully copied

from French modes), the very best materials, and all

the popular colorings, at prices easily covered by the

moderate income 1

The New Easter Frocks
They're enchanting! The prettiest, smartest gowns

•—and the largest assemblage of them—we've ever

shown! All sorts of quaint "period modes." Some
hark back to the graceful styles of 1830; others are so

new you feel sure nobody ever thought of anything

like them before 1 Taffetas, clinging crepes, stunning

creations of Charmeuse or Crepe Meteor! And oh,

so low in price. ($16.75, $22.75, $24.75, $29.75, etc.)

(Second Moor)

Plan to Attend Our Semi-Annual

(Living Models-Next Monday and Tuesday,

April 10th and 11th)

Tickets (Free) on application upon our Second Floor.

Spring Milliner,/ Galore!

d

An Assemtlage

of Spring s

Favored

Models!

Styles that will go

straight to the heart

of the "particular"

woman I

Tomorrow—Smartly $

Trimmed Hats at

Very new, very chic ! Every one of them looks as if it cost at

least twice $5.00.

Our Spring Assemblage h Now Complete—Hats from $2 to $40

1 2V2-IncK

Percales Gq

Tomorrow for

Only 1 Oc Yard
Here's an important "special'' in our

Wash (ioods Department for tomor-

row I 36-inch fine Percales, in both

dark and light colors—a grade we sell

regularly for VZy^c a yard, i r\

special for Saturday only 1 v/C

(Wash' Goods Dept.—Basement.)

Ah Importahl" Sal? of

Taffeta Silks
Especially important, in view of the

great scarcity of TafYeta Silks and the

various uses which taffetas may be

wanted. 53 pieces of highest quality

Suit and Dress Premier Taffetas in

old rose, Arizona gray, battleship gray,

silver, navy, king's blue, gobelin, sap-

phire, Belgian blue, wisteria, Newport
tan, cardinal, pink, maize, Ciel blue,

grape, ivory, black or white. Excep-

tional values at $1.35.

A Ne^w Candy—
Frofii Ne^w Orleans
Delicious Creole Pecan "Pralines"—

the famous maple-and-nut candies,

from New Orleans! ($1 a box—Soda
Buffet—Basement.)

TK? Florenc? Rotar/

Sowing MacKins
is guaranteed to give you lifetime sat-

isfaction—a machine of the very latest

construction — America's finest. We
have the exclusive agency for Duluth.

Come in and see this wonderful rna-

chine tomorrow. We offer special price

on one model of the celebrated "New
Wilson," regularly listed $40, at $24.75.

Our Easy Paxment* Plan—It" s

SoQh Paid for—$1.00 Week!
Our prices are low and we carry all

the well known makes.

Tomorrow Only— lOc Machine Oil, 6c

Have You BoughtYour

Boy His N?w Spring

Suit?
Time to be fitting him out for the

Spring season! And such a fine as-

semblage of boys'

things as we are

showing! Boys'
spring coats, boys'

wash suits, boys'

all-wool Norfolk

suits (with 2 pairs

of pants !) Boys'

hats and caps,
boys' shirts, ties,

hose, etc. Visit

this department
while you're on
the Second Floor 1

Prices lower than

ever, and values

higher than ever!

* -r—! r-*

I

•»<u»««Si^
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HA'l'S. $3, f4. ^...

Hats and Haberdashery

I-'o«'«iifN, I.oihIoii.

The most attractive \vc

have ever shown.

Easter Novelties arc intci

cstiiiK. Kvcrythiiif; "Extra

Quality" and prices on pres-

ent blocks arc lower than

\. >ii will fiml thoni later on.

It could hardly be (>thcr\vi>«

in view of the general ad

vance. Don't delay your

Easter purchases.

BEARS ROUTED

IN STOCK MART

Sensational Advances Are

Made in Usually Quiet

Metals.

omen's and Misses' Easter Apparel

Siewerts
304 West Superior Street

Hatters,
Haberdashers

C H iVATS.
50c upunrdn.

Frt-nrh Niid
$>\vImm Xovcltiea

Reports of Copper Com-

panies Expected to Show
Startling Earnings.

NICARAGUAK3 TO

ELECT PRESIDENT

Diaz Has Decided to Re-

store All Republican

Institutions.
(Corrtipondenee ot tin Asioclated frtu.)

Managua, NU-aiiiKua. Mtiirh 11.—The

peopl*- of NlcfiraKua ure to b.- tjiven

the !lwl;t to .xpr.s.s their will ff>r the
aoltrtlon of a president. That will be

a rem;iikabh^ state of affairs for

Nicaianua where. for twenty years,

dlclatniship and revnlntlon have In-

terdlrnd and mad.- such a condition
Impos.vihle. As the Fecrotary of state

expn <.ved it in an official letter when
he disiMisited the Nicara(?uan niinmter

from the United States In •1909: 'lit

Is eiiuiillv noti>rious that under tho

regime of President Zelaya. republican
Insllintions have reused to exist in

Nieur imiu except In name, tliat public

opinion and tho press have been
.strunfjleil and that prisons have been
the price of every dt monstration of

patrli>tl.-;m."
. , j «

Pi.siHtnt Diaz has just issued an
annoiin. eiiient thvoush the press and
says he will make It official by a

proclamation In the Official Gazette,

that "it has been the basis of my
nroErani of government to restore in

NiearuKua all the republican prac-

tlc<M • To that end. he continues, the

most imporlant is the succession of

one-term presidents in the executive
pi>wer. selected by popular will.

As the presid.ntiai election in

Niear.HKiia occurs Oct. 1 next, and as

politics are warming and the parties

are Kalherlnff themselves tog-ether,

this announeement Is most alunincaiit.

Th*^ iir* sent generation (except the

older people who were active before

18t>3) knew nothing of a popular dis-

tii-i''l->n of candidates for the presl-

dencv. of a free registration of voters.

or of any expression of the popular

will. Sueh thlnpTS were not permitted
under President ZeUya from 1893 to

third loan about forty million mark.s.
!u is estimated. In twenty Institutions
i in l!i rlin alone tiie pupils put in 82.-

663 marks in ^ums of from one mark
upward. To eneouruKe a repetition of

,
this willingness to subscribe, the ma?-
istrfte of Berlin has arranged to sup-
p\^ to the schools such clerical neces-

1 sltiea as appeals to parents, receipts
and suhseription blanks, so that no
school will be tinder any expense and
mav subscribe, clear, as much as pos-
sible.
Many boys in higher schools. It i«

said, have of late been earning even
more money than many adults In nor-
mal times, and yet. of course, do not
have an adult's expenses. "These high,
er schools and continuation schools
must be mobilized." says the first ap-
peal. "'J'liese sums must wherever pos-

I slble be made llquidable for the fourth
I
war h)an."

THREE AMERICANS ARE
KILLED BY BANDITS

Tucson, Ariz.. April 7.—Three United
I States citizens and ono Spaniard were

I

killed AVedneaday by Mexican bandits

I
nine miles south of Rosario. Slnaloa,

I
Mex.. according to advices received here

I from Mazatlan at the offices of the
' Southern raclflc Railroad company.
; Former Conductor AVallace, F. C.

I

Burke and Roderick Davidson, Ameri-
I

cans, and Former Conductor Rodrlgo.
a Spaniard, were the bandits' victims,
according to the railroad report.
Burke, former agent at Morrado. was

being sent with hla family and house-,
hold goods by the section force from i

Acaponeta to Rosario. and was to be
employed as agent at Agua Trieta.
Hand cars and baggage were robbed
of all valuables.
The bandits compelled the section

men to place the bodies on the hand-
cars and bring them to Rosario station.

Special United States Agent James
W. Keys took charge of the bodies and
sent them from Rosario to Mazatlan,
after wiring the Anurlcan consul at
Mazatlan to make arrangements to re-
ceive the bodies.

1910.

APPEALS MADE TO

SCHOOL CHILDREN

Urged to Repeat Subscrip-

tions to the German

War Loan.
(Correipondence of tl» Auoelattd Preis.)

Berlin. March 10.—With eubscrlp-
tlons to the fourth German war loan
scarcely under way. appeals to the
school ehlldren to repeat their efforts
during the earlier loans are already be-
ing sent out. This time especial em-
phasis Is being laid on the possibility
of pupils in lilgher schools, who are
now or have been earning money of
their own. subscribing even more than
they di^ la.st time.

Sdiool ehlldren subscribed to the

PROTECT STOCKHOLM
AGAINST AI R ATTACK

(Corrct»on4fnM of the Auotlateri Prtn.)

Stockholm. March 15.—A private
committee has been formed tiere which
intends to provide 700.000 kronen for
tho protection of Stockholm against
air attack. The committee has pre-
pared a pjan of the necessary defenses,
including batteries of anti-aircraft
gui\s on the hills around Stockliolm
and n flei t of twenty defensive aero-
planes.

badger"woman suicide.

Cuts Off Forearm With Ax While

Children Are at School.

Portage. Wis.. April 7.—Mrs. Thomas
Lynch, aged 43, wife of a well known
farmer In the town of Metrocelloln,
committed suicide Thursday by cutting
off her Ifft forearm with an ax while
iier children were at school.

Duffy's
Should Be In Every Home"

The medicinal value of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey has been demonstrated inmany homes

during the past 56 years, as evidenced by its wide-
spread sale and tributes of grateful users. There is\
a feeling of security when it is in the medicine chest—
you know it may be depended upon. That's why a bot-
tle should be in ever^ home. Emergencies frequently
arise (usually in the night when least expected) requir-
ing immediate relief, and when a physician is not avail-

able. When you have

Duffy's Pure l/lalt Whiskey
to administer you may be sure of prompt relief, as It is a stimulant
made for medicinal use only. It is dependable because its quality
never varies; it is pure because it is made from the inest of grains

thoroughly malted—thereby removing all possible in-
jurious elements. Duffy's Pure Malt |Whiskey in
tablespoon doses in equal amounts of water or milk
before meals and on retiring, assists digestion and
aids the •ystem in throwing off coughs, pneumonia >

and other disease germs. " •*! Buffy't mni Kstp WtlL*^
Always be sure there is a bottle of Duffy's in your
home. Don't wait and have the matter brought
forcibly to your attention by impreparedness.
Get it at once—phone for it
Sold by most druggists, grocers and

dealers, $1.00. 'If they can't supply yoti,

write us. Useful household booklet free.

Pure
J\Sit

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.
Rocbaster, N. Y.

With the metal situation «s bullish
as It !s. Quotations of anything In the

way of copper mining stocks are easily
advanced these days, brokers say. '

Yesterday sensational bulges were
recorded in some usually inactive is-

sues in the Bo.iton regular and curb
list. CJreen Monster, in which the price

was run up from 11.75 in the morning
to 16 a share around the close, was
a new flotation in the West. The
stock when offered was oveisubscrlbed
six times on account of the property
being located in a promising district.
United Verde Extension is another
stock on the Boston curb that has
made a sensational run, its llifure being
boosted from around 111 to $27 a
share during the last . few weeks.

In th« opinion of operators a num-
ber of stocks that have been hanging
back mark< twise while others have
been going up, are likely to be taken
In hand from time to time now. It Is

Just a case of dftermlnlng the ones
that are to be given attention by the
market leaders and then to climb
aboard. On that account a marked
revival In trading in the ordinarily
somnolent stocks has been noted dur-
ing the last few days.

It Is predicted that every copper
producing company in the country will
show earnings of startling proportions
for thf quaiter ending June 30 next.
E.xperts say that they will be the best
in history as tliey will be based on
sales made on a basis of from 23 to
28 cents a pound. Gigantic business
has bt-en record«'d in tlie copper metal
market during the past week, prin-
cipally at around 27 cents a pound, and
for d»»livery during the third quarter
of the year.
Consumers are said to be actively

bidding for copper for delivery right up
till December, and 27 cents a pound is
to be paid for that month. Copper for
June delivery Is said to have become
scarce, the large transactions of the
last few days having exhausted sup-
plies. Individual orders for 2.000.000
and S,000,000-pound lots, deliveries to
extend over a period of four or five
months, are reported to be quite com-
mon. Business in April and May metal
Is b«»lng confined largely to smaller
dealers at prices ranging from 28 to
28 Vk cents.

Franee Best CuMtonier.
Franee now ranks first In tho amount

of American copper taken for consump-
tion, having passed England, which for
many months after the outbreak of the
war had usurped the position held for
years by Holland and Germany.

In the seven months ended Jan; 81
there was t-xported to France 151,123,-
083 pounds of copper as compared with
85.000.882 pounds In the same period of
last year and 93,246.103 two years ago.
Blngland In the same period took but
86,977,770 pounds, whereas last year
ther* was conaigned to British ports
138.216,732 pt)unds. Germany, however,
still tiolds tiie record for the amount of
copper taken In a similar period as
from July 1, 191S. to Jan. 81. l»H. there
was sent to that country 184.391,823
pounds.

In addition to copper exports, there
was shipped abroad during the seven
months period under review approxi-
mately 45.000,000 pounds of brass
against 16.000.000 pounds In the pre-
ceding year. The value of these ship-
ments was $44,511,000 against but $4.-
400.000. Copp«»r •also went out lanpely
in war munition for which no records
were kept.

All-wool blue serge trousers, |2.60
'3 Winners" Removal Sale.

WILL SELL FLAGS

FOR BELGIANS

D. A. R. Members Would

Raise $1,000,000 Fund

Saturday.
Tomorrow will be Belgian flag day

and tag day in Duluth.
Duluth with more than 2.000 other

cities of the United States will at-

tempt to raise 11,000,000 tomorrow, for

the relief of the destitute in Belgium
and Northern France. The work is
being carried out by the Daughters
of the Ameriean Revolution ana the
members In Duluth are conducting the
affair here.
Ten million Relg'Ian flags have been

distributed among the D. A. R. chap-
ters, and these bringing 10 cents
apiece would raise the million dollars
si>ught. Many, of course, will con-
tribute far more than thi» amount. It
is estimated that there are still 90,-
000.000 persons in the ITnlted States
who have not contributed anything
for Belgian relief.
At first it was planned not to hold a

general tag day, but this plan has
been abandoned, and committees will
soliict contributions on the streets.

PENNINGTON COUNTY
GROWING CONTESTS

Prizes to Be Offered Boys

and Girls Who Carry

Off Honors.
Thief River Palls, Minn.. April 7—

(Special to The Herald.)—A series of
seven contests among the boys and
girls on the Pennington county farms
has been arranged for by Supt. Hay
and Prof. Werner of tho local schools.
With the assistance of the Commercial
club and under th« auspices of the
state extension departments, this se-
ries of contests will be carried out
and promise to bo of first magnitude
as tempting prises iiave been offered
as well as a spirit of co-operation
aroused among the children.

Sonir Prise Awards.
' Prize winners will be awarded sev-
eral trips to the state fair in the fall
as part of their awards, these for pig
feeding and the bread making contests.
Any child under 18 years of age will
be allowed to enter the contests. Ten
clubs have been organized so far by
the committee. The County Fair as-
sociation will give $200 to assist in
tho work, the bhorthorn Breeders' as-
sociation will g'ive 410 for th^ calf
contest, the Commercial club will fur-
nish the seed corn for the corn grow-
ing, and there will be a final meeting
of tho County Fair association to set
the last details, at which Secretary
Lincoln of the Comrmepcial club. Prof.
V.'erner. Supt. H.iy and President Her-
bert Fuller, as a supervisory commit-
tee, are to sit.

The conte9i.d will be In giowiag one-

The season 's very prettiest styles are fiere, tfie

assortments are wonderfully complete and offer the

well-gowned woman an excellentopportunity to choose

what is becoming. The reasonable prices will more
than delight you.

Spring Suits
You may choose from a complete as-

sortment of the season's now popular

models in preferred fabrics and colors.

They are suits of superior quality, full of

charm and youthful grace. You are sure

to find the style you want at a moderate
price, from

—

$14.75 to $49.75

Spring Coats
that are expertly tailored and a.'^.sure a

perfect fit in all-wool and silk fabrics, the

newest models and most popular colors

and they are very inex}>ensive, consider-

ing the unusual values we offer at

—

$1175 and $16.75

Charming Waists
in soft velvety silks in the pretty new
nodes and colors, at $3.75. Voile Waists
in white and colors, $1.19.

Spring Millinery
Come and see the new and exceedingly

smart ideas in hats for spring and Easter.

The styles are distinctive and unusual,
and should you desire, we will trim your
hat free of charge according to your own
taste and fancy when shaf>e and trim-

mings are bought here. Our hats are
priced at

—

$1.95, $3,^5046 ^^'^

Spring Dresses
in soft taffetas and cling}- crepes, taste-

fully trimmed. The season's popular fash-

ions, sparkling with a beauty and cliarni

you'll rarely find, suitable for street or
afternoon wear, at popular prices

—

$5.98, $7.50J 1175 Up

New Skirts
Poplins, gabardines and serges in new

smocking effects, flare and plaited mod-
els, at #.98, $5.00 and up.

Dress Well—Never Miss the Money

We Invite Your
Charge Account

DlIUm-SIIPERlOB-ViaGDIlA—UBB1N6

No Charge tor

Alterations
This means an addi-

tional saving to you.
Fittings by expert tai-

lors, guaranteed per-

fect.

*^

— »

eighth of an acre of potatoes, an a^Te
of com, feeding pigs. f'>odlnr calves,
raising poultry, making bread and
sewing. •

AGED WOMAN HURT
IN AUTO COLLISION

DenrlU Lake. N. I>., April 7.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Word was re-
ceived here from North Yakima tell-
ing of an automobile accident in
which Mrs, M. H. Brennan, an aged
and highly respected ciiiaen of Devils
Lake, was struck. A fractured limb
was suffered. Mrs. Brennan is over
60 years of age and considerable ap-
preliension is felt over her condition.

BROOKSTON "saloon
LICENSE FEE BOOSTED

Brookston, Minn., April 7.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Tho newly elected
village council held Its first meeting
Tuesday evening. Marshal Flynn was
reappointed at an increase in salary
of $10 per month. A number of stand-
ins committees were appointed and
the council decided to refrain from
publishing the minutes of the meet-
ings of the board. The liquor license
fee was also raised from $700 to $1,250
per annum.

aneta.n.d.,'has
measles epidemic

Devils Lake. N., D., April 7.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Dr. C. J. McOurren,
secretary of the state board of health
was appealed to by the authorities at
Aneta, X. D., to assist In the epidemic
of measles. McOurren found twenty-
four cases of measles of the virulent
type some smallpox and scarlet fever.
A clos* check fs being '^ept of the
situation and every effort ij being
made to stem the disease.

NORTH DAKOTA SNOW
RECORD WAS BROKEN

Grand Forks. N. D., April 7.—Ae-
conllng to figures given out today b.v
Prof. H. E. Simpson of the United
States weather bureau at the univer-

sity, the erowfall last winter broke
all records tn the historj' of this part
of the Northwest. The total fall for
the winter was «2 2 Inches. The pre-
vious high mark was 49.6, in the win-
ter of 1896- 1897.

LITCHFIELD WAR
VETERAN SUMMONED

Litchfield. Minn.. April 7—Funeral
services were held here today for John
Fitzgerald, a Civil war veteran, who
died at his home her© Tuesday, aged
79. He leaves his wife, a sister of the
late Mrs. C. F. Macdonald of St. Cloud,
and severaJ sons and daughters, among
them Mrs. Richard Welch and Miss
Sarah of Litchfield. Frederick and
Miss Bessie of Salt Lake City and Ed-

I
ward of S<herldan. Okla.
Mr. Fitzgerald enlisted in Co. D.

Second Minnesota cavalry, Nov. 28,

186a, and was discharged Dec. 2, 1866.

He was a member of Frank Daggett
post, Litchfiel d.

GRAIN BELT FAIR

CIRCUIT IS FORMED
I Rugby, N. D.. April 7.— (Special to
' The Herald.)—At a meeting of county
fair repr^'sentatlves from Cavalier,

Pembina, Bottineau, Pierce and Wells
counties held here, the grain belt fair

circuit was formed. Attractions will

be booked over the circuit, furnishing
five continuous woeks, atarting the
middle of July.

MINOT MAN NOT
MISSOURIAN SOUGHT

Minot. N. D., April 7—John Willis, a

Mlnot business man, who was recent-

ly arrested on a charg-e that he was
an escaped "lifer" from Missouri,, was
discharged today. Photographs and
finger-prints of Willis, sent to the
Missouri penitentiary, resulted in a
verdict by Its experts that he was not
the man wanted. Extradition has been

i stayed by court proceedings.
I

•
Former AUkin Teaeher Dies.

I
Aitkin. Minn.^ April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Word has been received
; here of the death of Mrs. Matt Foley,

1 a former well-known resident and

teacher In the public schools, at the
home of her mother near Winona,
wliere she had been ill for some time.

Buy Attkln Lumlier Yard.
Aitkin, Minn.. April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Dower Ltimber com-
pany closed a deal Thursday with

Hodgeden & McDonald of this place

and have taken over the slock and
building material of the local firm and
will open a lumber yard in Aitkin.
The firm will occupy the office building'
on Cedar .street, which for many years
has been used by Hodgeden &. Mc-
Donald.

JliUiM,-J^Ckni&tf1$6

tf ^

Ladies' Spring

Footwear!
THE LATEST CREATION
IX SPRING FOOTWEAR IS

BLUE \\aTH WHITE TOPS

High Lace

Boots at - - $s.oo
Also the white calf High Lace Boots. $7.00. Black

1 1 igh Cut Shoes in cither lace or button, $3.50 to $6.

Tile Sufiel Co.
; .11 103 West Superior Street.

Jf

105 and 107 West Superior Street.

An Impressive Showing

—OF

—

Women's Distinctive

Suits

Coats

Wraps

Gowns

Frocks

Blouses

Skirts

Millinery and

Accessories

We have paid special

attention to the women
requiring the larger sizes

Extra Size Suits

From 44 to 52

Extra Size Coats
From 44 to 50

Extra Size Dresses

From 44 to 50

Extra Size Blouses

From 46 to 52

^

j«tar. .M. ^^^m.
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AMERICA'S GREATEST CLOTHING SPEC1A.HSTS

YOUR EASTER CLOTHE^
THE ••S WIIMIMERS''

On May 1st we are going to move into our new
store at 119 East Superior Street, (just two
doors east of our present location). Before^ we
move we want to sell our present stock of bright

new Spring Suits, Top Coats, Rain Coats and
Balmacaans. You can save nearly one-half by
buying your clothes here now. Come tomorrow.

PRICES PF

PRODU^ LOW

Fruits and (Jreen Vege-

tables Yield Plentifully in

the South.

Consumers VWII Be Given

Excellent Supplies for

Easter Trade.

SUITS AND

TOPCOATS
That are good $15.00

values now selling at

QC SUITS AND $
^TOPCOATS *

Worth $20.00— dur-

ing this great sale at

SUITS AND %
TOPCOATS

^
That are worth $25,

during this sale only

ALL-WOOL $
PANTS— ^
Including Blue Serge

—now selling at only

OME LOT TROUSERS, WORTH UP TO $4, AT $1.65

ONE LOT SMALL SIZE SUITS AT ONLY .... $5.00

115
EAST

SUPERIOR
STREET

Ol)|x>>-it«' tlie

City Hail.

«:^-v.v,*. •;

k oi on o 1 oi o|

o
.*;..t*-,^

I

115
EAST

SUPERIOR

STREET
Op|>oslt<> the
City Hall.

LGBGE WILL FIGHT

FOR LOCAL OPTION

Good Templars Offer Funds

and Personal Efforts

for the Cause.
At onp of ItB largest meotlngrs held

In several years. North Star lodge,

No 11 I O. O. T.. adopted rcBolutlont

iaf-t iil'ght Indorsing the proposed local

option election and decided to take an
Active part In the campaign. The en-

tire funds of the society, which have
been stored up for such & campaign,
will be used, and plans for raising

considerable more were ^^scussed.

The society has scvoral hundred
dollars In Its treasury, which has been

)ut aside from time to tlm« to be used
|

in a local option, a county option or a •

state-wide prohibition campaign. To
this will be addfd individual subscrip-

tions which will be secured from mem-

^Many of the members nromlsed to

.nlrlbute sums ranging tnym n ^1>

Iowa, to whom % call W»» •xt«nded
about a month a«o. declined to leave

his present congregation and take the

local post, according to a communica-
tion received by the local members
and read at th« Wednesday meeting.

Hev. Mr. Peterson bas one of the larg-

est congregations In the Middle West.

r,

m urdt r to boost this fund. The meet-

ing was attended by about 200 per-

ons. many of whom wera members of

other Good Templar lodges of the

CHURCHTTeN&AGE
TEMPORARY PASTOR

Zion Norwegian Lutheran

Congregation Would Fill

Late Minister's Place.

A theological student will be en-

raged to take temporary charge of the

Church work of Zlon Norwegian Lu-

theran church, Twenty-fifth avenue

west and Third Btroot according to

action taken at the meeting of the con-

Jregatlon held Wednesday evening

Ihe student will remain with the

Church until the arrival of a new pas-

*°Rev. M. a. Peterson of Des Moines,

The local church has been without
a pastor since the death of Rev. J. M.
Nrrvlg last Novombor. The Zlon con-

grogallon Is one of the largest Nor-
wegian Lutheran churches In Northern
Minnesota. A meeting of the congre-

gation win be held within the next

two weeks to call another pastor.

WOULD CONDEMN
PROPERTY FOR PARK

West End Club Will Discuss

Many Topics of Public

Interest.

Members of the West End Commer-'

clal club will seek to have the city

purchase small strips of land, which In

some cases are a lot or two extending

into Lincoln park. At the meeting of

the club last night, the club a park
committee was instructed to r«(l"^»t

the park commission and city official*

to consider buying this property.

The park property In several place*

on the western side Is Indented by pri-

vate property. In order to have the

park Include as nearly as POMlble tha

property of about the same width from
about Fourth street, the park division

will be asked to condemn these par-

cels of land and purchase them.

Plans for a big meeting to be held

I Anrll 20. were made last evening.

Mayor W. l! Prince and Commlsslonei'

Bert Farrell will be Invited to attend.

At that time It Is proposed to discuss

public Improvements, the proposed pub-

lic library, public market and othe*

subjects of interest to this part of th*

''' Members of the club will seek to

hove the Northern Pacific railroad In-

stall the Zenith telephone at the Twen.
tilth avenue station. Secretary Georgfl

M Jensen was requested to bring thq

subject before the railroad officials.

EPWORTH LEAGUE ANNUAL.

west and Third street, will hold its

annual business meeting this evening
In the church parlors. Officers will bo
elected and reports will be given.
Following the business meeting a

social hour has been planned by the
winners' side of a membership contest.

A penny social will be the f«ature.
Thu two sides are the winners and
workers, which are conducting a mem-
bership contest for the society. Miss
Margaret Atchley Is chairman of the
commlttt-e In charge tonight.

SOCIALISfCONVENTION.

Scandinavian Wembers of Party Will

Meet Saturday and Sunday.

The Scandinavian Socialist party
will hold a two-day convention tomor-
row and Sunday at Sloan's hall,

Twentieth avenue west and Superior
street. The meeting will be attended
by about thirty delegates from various
locals In the northern part of the
state.
On Sunday evening a mass meeting

has been planned, to be held at the
Woodman hall. Twenty- first avenue
west and First street. N. J. Chrls-

t< nsen of Chicago will be the prin-

cipal speaker,
^

MISSION SERVICES BEGIN

Several Pastors Will Help Conduct

Week-End Meetings.

Mission services to be conducted
during the week-end at the Swedish
Mi.-'sion church. Twenty-first avenue
and Second street, opened last evening.
The services will be continued tonight,
tomorrow evening and Sunday morn-

1 ing, afternoon and evening.
I

Itev. J. J. DiinUls, pastor of the
church. Is being assisted In conduct-

; Ing the meetings by Hev. Constantine
,
Olson and Rev. C. F. Sundstrom of

' Minneapolis. Rev. Theodore Paul.son of

Virginia. Rev. P. B. Wellander of Su-
perior, and Rev. A. E, Smedbtrg of

West Duluth.

Consumers have no reason for com-

plaint on the score of living condi-

tions being made more onerous

through the course of quotations In

the fruit and vegetable markets.

Duluth produce dealers point out

that in consequence of yields of fruits

and green vegetables In Louisiana and

other points of production In the South

and Far West being large, prices are

now lower than a year ago on the

average. Supplies and varltties being

offered In these lines are being stead-

ily extended and with average weath-

er prevailing those conditions are like-

ly to be continued during the next

few weeks at leasti

Good Ran on Applew*

Apples still lead the procession In

the fruit line, according to the Fitz-

slmmons-Palmer comt)any, the Culbert-

sbn Bros, company an4 the Stacy-Mer-
. rill Fruit company. Quotations In

t
Baldwins and Een Davis apples In bar-

! rels are now slightly higher than
: during the early part of last winter.
Sales, however, are so' heavy that It Is

predicted stocks of Baldwins will be
cleaned up within three weeks.
Orange prices are firm, with pros-

pects of an advance at any time, as
consumption Is increasing and will Im-
prove as the weather become warmer.
Lemon quotations ar« Inclined to de-
cline on account of /he' large yield of

the fruit in California. The grape-
fruit market Is firni. but as receipts
are liberal there is.lliourht to be no
prospect of an early advance. Rains
and cold weather have load to ship-
ments of strawberries *r«m California
being cut dow'n and pflces are higher
today.

Plen<y of Tegetables.
Green vegetables are being offered

more freely with Louisiana now the
chief point of production. Largo sup-
plies and low figures In vegetables are
predicted for the Easter trade. On
account of bad roads through the
country districts, deliveries ol^ root
vegetables are being affected. As a
consequence potatoes are up 6 cents
at 95 cents a busliel.
Absolutely no changes have come

about In the cheese and butter and
eggs markets. "Butter prices are hold-
ing surprisingly strong and there Is

not much chance of any easing up un-
til green grass Is available." said an
official of the Brldgeman-Russell com-
pany.
That condition Is ascribed to heavy

consumption and low stocks being
carried In the Eutt. The best cream-
ery product Is being quoted at 36® 38

cents and first creamery at 34 cents
a pound. Compared with a year ago,
the market Is up 7 cents a pound.

Eacgm Are Cheap.
Ezgs are firm at 21^33 cents a

dozen and In view of ^Jibkers coming
Into the market tor supplies during
the present month It la conBidered that
their figure Is likely to be pegged at
around Its present basis. They are
just 1 cent higher than last year. Re
celpts of eggs on this market are in-

creasing, but current consumption is

also said to be gaining materially.
In the way of meats, beef and pork

figures have been advanced or an av-
erage a cent a pound, due to lighter
receipts of livestock at packing points
throuerh the breaking up of the roads
and farmers being busy with "- =-

spring farming operations.
their

Society ot Grace Methodist Church

Will Hold Meeting and Social.

The Epworth League of Grace Mctht
odlst church. Twenty-second avenue

DynaniSte and Impure Blood

A Building Full of Dynamite is

Dangerous.

A Body Full of Impure Blood

Extremely Dangerous.

You (eel a keen lente of anxiety when awaro

of the nearness of a quantity of dvnamite—
yet exhibit little concern wh«n the body be-

come! contaminated with impure blood, aub-

Jecting you to some severe maUdy.

From the firat danger, perhaps, you can moTC
—from the second danger you will o"'/ ""!*

safety in treating the blood with S. 5. a.

S. S. S. not only assists Nature In eliminating

the poisons responsible for Rheumatisni, Latarrn,
,„„«j:»„..

Malaria or Scrofula, but has element, in its .^'e*^**^' j"*'*^ ?k!
that materially increase th« health-sustaining quallUea of the

blood corpuscles. . . j »

Don't delay treatment with S.S.S. It can be had at any

druggist.

jirw^nniMiiuP^Ti^^mr^

West End Briefs.

yirn. George Haley and daughter,
Miss Margaret Haley of Hibblng. are
guests at the home of Mrs. L. J. Burns.
"016 West Third street.

The Luther League of St. Paul's Eng-
lish Lutheran church. Twentieth ave-

nue west and Third street, will hold

a business meeting In the church this

evening. . , ««-« „r *

Miss Madga Heglund. 2618 West
Fifth street, will entertain i tomorrow
afternoon for the Small <;irls' Society

of the Zlon Norwegian Lutheran
|

ihurch. ^ , .

Plans for a punper to be served at i

the St Paul's English Lutheran church
on May 4 were made at the meeting

:

of the ladles' aid society of the church i

held yesterday afternoon.
!

Rev J C. Relnertscn of \ Irglnla.

Minn.." will preach at both services

Sunday at the Zion Norwegian
Lutheran church. Twenty-fifth avenue
west and Third street. Rev. Mr.
R.inertsen was formerly pastor of Our
Savior's Norwegian Lutheran church
of West Duluth.

Dr. J. TlUen. who las spent several
years In Turkey and Armenia as mis-
sionary for the Swedish Lutheran
church, win speak tomorrow morning
at the Bethany Swedish Lutheran
church. Twenty-third avenue west and
Third street. He will speak at the

First Swedish Lutheran church Sun-
day evening.
Mod«rn shoe repairing at Economy

Shoe Works. 204 20th A. W. A. Thoren.
•

Fargo Boy Flood Virtiai.

Fargo. N. D.. April 7.—The Red riv-

er's first victim this season is Ivy

Barosky, 12, a schoolboy, who was
drowned here Thursday. He fell

through the Ice while playing in Isl-

and park, which Is flooded. His body

was recovered In fifteen minutes and

a pulmotor was used, but without

aucoefts.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
FESTIVAL OPENS

Nearly 300 Members Attend

Meeting at First M. E.

Church.
The annual three-day festival of the

Sunday school of the First Methodist
Episcopal church opened last evening
In the auditorium of the church, when
the adult and senior departments en-
tertained with a program which em-
braced many Interesting features.
Nearly 300 members of the Sunday
school were present and an opportu-
nity was presented to discuss some
phases of Sunday school work.

WatJ'ion S. Moore, superintendent of
the Sunday school, delivered the ad-
dress of welcome. Alfred Merrltt gave
some early remlnlscense.s. Rev. John
W. Hoffman, pastor, talked on "The
Parent and the Sunday School." and
other angles of Sunday school worK
were discussed by Mrs. Bertha Charl-
son. Mrs. Bf Uamy and O. H. Dlckerson.
Others who contributed to the nro-
i^ram were: Miss Florence Parker, who
gave two readings, the Baraca class

and the Phllathea clafls. A lunch wa.-*

served following the program.
This evening at 6:30 o'clock there

will be a dinner for the Intermediates
and the Juniors and tomorrow after-

noon from 2 to 5 o'clock there will be

an entertainment for the elementary
pupils and their parents. The affair

will be followed by refreshments.

Cost of Printinir.
Washington. April 7.—Printing re-

nulred for all brancjtes of the govern-
ment service cost $7,111,076 \&et year.

All except $883,009 worth was done at

the government printing office.

HEADACHES
Thoneands of men and women aufTer Irom .

headaches every day. other thousands have
headaches every weelt or every month, and etill

others have headaches occasionally, bnt not at

regular Intervals. The beet Doctor is often unable

to find the cause of many ot thcte headaches,
and in most other cases, knowing the cause, he
does not know what will remove it, eo as to give

a permanent cure. All he can do Is to prescribe

the uBual pain rellevci-H. which give temporary
relief, but the headache returns as UBtial. »nd
treatment is again necessary. If you eufler trom
headaches, no matter what their nature, take
antl-kamnla tablets, and the reeultfl will be eatle-

lactory lu the highest decree. You can obtain

them at all drumglets In any quantity. 10c worth,

26c worth ormore. Ahlt for A-K Tablets.

SICK-HEADACHES
Sick-bead ache, the most miserable of all slck-

neaaea, loses ita terrors when A-K Tablets nre

taken. When you feel an attack coming on take

two tableta. and In many cases, the attack will

be warded off. During an attack take cue A-K
Tablet every two hours. The rest and comfort

Which follow, can be obtained la no other way.

Cnuin. A-K Tabhtt b^r tht ^ mono-

gnum. At all draggUtM,

West End fadertakino
Company

2118 WEST FIRST STREET.

Nybcpg & Crawforcl, Managers.

29 and 31 West
Superior St. . G.A. ORECK & SONS CO., Sole Proprietors.

THE $20,000.00

29 and 3 West
Superior St.

INCREAS
IS GOING TO BE A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

The response that we had to our first announcement of this great sale

proves this beyond all doubt. Every department has been crowded, which

shows that the Duluth public appreciates real value and an opportunity to save.

Anticipating still greater crowds tomorrow, we are adding extra salespeople,

assuring you of prompt and courteous attention.

i
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CHARMING SUITS YOU'VE NEVER SEEN

SUCH HATS AS THESE

Hundreds of new arrivals to choose from.

Smart models reproduced from the latest im-

portations. Taffeta Silk Suits, Silk Poplin

Suits, Men's Wear Serge, Gabardine Suits,

Shepherd Checks, Tweeds, Wool Poplins,

Novelty Mixtures

—

$1 giO $1 gJ5 $2^;75

Belted Coats, Xorfolks, Semi-fitted Mod-
els, Tailored Styles, Ripple and Flare Coats,

Mannish Models, Sport Effects, Rooky
Browns, Bay Leaf Greens, Reseda, Twilight

Blue, Sand, Grays, Black-and-White Checks,

A.11 White, Black, Navy. Sizes for misses

ind women up to 48 bust.

ATTRACTIVE COATS
-MUCH UNDERPRICED AT-

$8.75, $10, $12.50, $18.50
In buying our coats, style, workmanship

and material are studied faithfully. Attrac-

tive loose coats, one-half belted or belted

all around, are correct this spring. We have

them all. The majority of our coats are

lined, materials taffeta combinations, all

taffetas, gabardines, poplins and serges, with

a great many velour checks. Misses' and

all women's sizes.

They are so far superior

to the "regular" $5 Hats
you're generally shown
that comparison is really

ridiculous. Every one is

made right here in our

own workrooms — copied

from a fine Paris or New
York original that we buy
for just this purpose, $5.

STYLISH DRESSES
Unusual in Stylish Charm.

When you see
them you will agree

with us that these

prices are very low
for such dresses.

Taffeta silk. Georg-
ette crepes, crepe de

chines, crepe me-
teors, plaid silks and
striped silks.

Shades of rose, re-

s e d a, Copenhagen,
violet, gray, navy
blue, black and

bisque. The styles

are many and exclu-

sive, there being

only one or two of a

kind — representing

copies of higher
priced models. Every
size for misses and

women.
—Scroll cl Floor.

—SILK AND WOOL-

SKIRTS AT $4.95
Made of gabardines, poplins, mannish

serges, black and striped and check taffetas.

These skirts, at these prices, are extraor-

dinary values, and in the usual way would

sell for $7.50. Misses' and ladies' sizes.

^.75--n2.50"n6.50

WAISTS FOR EASTER
Women's Smart Silk, Georgette and Crepe

de Chine Blouses at $2.25 to $5.00—Distinc-

tive styles, with hemstitching, ruffles, large

tucked^ailor collars, plain or hand embroid-

ered. In all the new shades. In misses'

md all women's sizes.

1,000 Lingerie Blouses at 79c, 89c, $1.95

md $2.95—Hand embroidered and lace trim-

iied waists, with double hemstitching, made

Df voiles, plain and striped dimities, specially

Driced for this sale. In all women's and

nisses' sizes.

BASEMENT SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

I

Silks, Sorgcfi.

CheckH, Poplins
and C'hinc'ljlllas,

910 Values

—

$5.00
New Balmacaan
style, handsomely
trimmed with
satin and silk

n >raldings; large
' hunters' pockets.
new collars and
cuffs; all colors;
regular and extra
sizes up to 53, $5

DRESSES AND

GOWNS $6.98
BcauUful Stylos — $12.50,

$17.50 and $25.00 values.
Exquisite Georgette

Crepes, Silk Chiffons, Pus-
sy Willow Taffetas, Gro»
de Londres and pure Silk

Crepe de Chines, gorgeous-
ly designed in aristocratic
evening, afternoon, theater
and street styles, and
blended in the richest col-

ors of old rose, reseda,
rookie, Copenhagen, navy,
black and pastel and eve-

ning shades — sizes for

misses, Juniors and wom-
en—$6.98.
Fashionably Dressed

Women—Don't miss this

unusual sale.

Gabardine,
Cliei-ks and

I-Yent'h Serges,
$15 Valuer
(Like Cut)

$8.50
New flare and rip-

ple styles, some
«\-ith fancy
leather trimming.'
—beautiful
?pring colors; all

jlzes, on .sale to-

niorrow at $8.50.

—First Flooi

.—

—

MIDDY BLOUSES 50c to 95c Made of awning striped ?alatea, with contrasting

trimmings and smockings, ill eizes.

Mennen's 25c Talcuna. ...... -JOe
60c Vulcanized Hair Brushes I9e

10c Hand Brushes *«

iBc Clothes Brushes. ........ je

2Bc and 36c Dressing Combs.. 7c

Be Pearl Buttons, card •*«

ChUdrens 15c Hose..... "«
Ladles- 36c Fiber Silk Hose..lOe

Ladles' and Misses' Swls-s

Ribbed Vests, IBc value.... »«

60 dozen Boys' Wash Suits, 89c

and 98c values 39c

Children's $1.00 Wash Dresses
selling for »?*

Ladies' $1.00 Umbrellas for. .e»c
YARD GOODS.

lih^c Percales for 7c

12 %c Cotton Novelty Dress
Goods for •*«

26c Scotch Plaid Gnghams. . .14c

lOc Apron Ginghams •»«

89o Crepe Kimonos 5»c

Up to $5.00 Trimmed Springy

Hats for .08c

Slightly soiled Lingerie WatPts,
$1.00 values for »>«

Slightly soiled Neckwear, 26c
to $1.00 values »•

Boys' $3.50 Suits for »2.-*»

Boys' $5.00 and $6.00 Suits, two
pair pants, for 9S.9o

Rove' $6.00 Blue Serge Suits ».'J.^5

Bovfi" $7.50 Wool Mixture Suits
selling at f*^

Bovs' $9.50 Blue Serge Suits §6.00

Boys" $1.00 Knee Pants 4»c

^
U > n m" nti :•.» '
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DULUTH'S PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Being a Review of Some Facts About the Community's Most Important

Business— No. 9— llluch Valuable Equipment Avail-

able for industrial Training.

SMOKE—=AND—=

WATER
mm, mmhm km miLmm, mx eyes im%
mmi—im. mmmi seluh® eveimt eve^
MTEHFTEi i¥ ^iY STOi^E

IN
THE yiOTEO STMES

The record-breaking throngs which jammed our store for the opening of this great Fire Sale

Wednesday morning only saw it in its infancy. We are going to have the real sale tomorrow—we are

going to work all night tonight. Thousands of dollars worth of merchandise in bundles, bales and boxes
which was not on at the opening will be shown tomorrow. Tables, bins and racks will be filled as you have
never seen before. We are going to handle the crowds in a systematic way—aplenty of cash boys and
experienced help every eight feet. There will be nothing but astonishing bargains any way you look. Be
on hand tomorrow—let nothing keep you away from the greatest selling event of the age.

WE ONLY MENTION A FEW OF THE THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS

HANDKERCHIEFS—
All sizes. • • • • • ••••• Ic

CANVASS MITTS—
choice at. • • • • ••••• 2c

VIEV/ OF FORGE ROOM AT MANUAL TRAINING HIGH SCHOOL. INSERT—A STUDENT MAKING
A TWIST DRILL ON A MILLING MACHINE.

NfHrly 40f» boys. 388, to be exact.
ar« taking Industiial coursea In Du-
luth senior hlia:h schools.

Tht-y are learning? to be maohiniats,
laying a foundation for elpctrical or
mechanical tnfflncering coiirsts In the
university and they are making: nion>^y
for the school district while they are
doing It.

If a boy, upon enterinff high school,
signlfifs hia Intention of completing
the four-year course, he muat take
prescribed studies, academic ad well
as Industrial. If, on thf otli.r hand,
he will not be able to finl$h the high
school course, hu Is yiv(>n practically
a free hand • La, chuO^iut; what he
shall do.
He may devote his entire tim«t to

foTKing, foundry and maclilrw? *<hop
woj k and l<*arn enough of a machln-
tsfa trade to gl\e lilni from one to
two yeurs' credit a.s an. apprentice. He
may take up idettrlcal engineering, or
he may explore the my.st(*Tie9 of
mcchaniral enuJneertinpr, architectural
or structural drHiiKbiln*?.

Indu.strtal eqiilpmrnt In tho new
R. E. Denfild high school. West Du-
luth. represents an Investment of prac-
tically $20,000. Tluit In the manual
training high school. Lake avenue
north and Third .street, cost the school
disirlct abotjt $37,000, according to the
latest Inventories.

Forue Work.
Counting the cla.^scs in both schools,

160 boys are taking forge work. Sixty
of th"3e are taking advanced forging.
Th«' sophomore high school students,
when they enter the beginning class
In forge work, learn how to build a
forge flTi^, how to draw and turn steel
aiui how to use the smaller eledges.

In the second year, when they are
juniors in high school, they take up
welding, steel work, sledge work and
make their own lathe tools.
From the foige room the boys go

to the foundry, where they are taught
to make fh'dr own castings for lathes,
vls»*H, drill prf»ssc8 and every tool that
is uscii later In machine shop work.
Foundry work Is far from being play

and compares well with anything that
l9 done in a modern foundry, because
the students, ranging In age from 15
to 18, often handle oastinKs weighing

several hundred pounds. About sev-
enty-five boys now are enrolled In
these classes.
The foundry is equipped with a

brass furnace, a twenty-four-inch
cupolii and a gas smelter in the man-
ual training high school. This outfit
has been duplicated at the Denfeld
school.
From the foundry the boys are taken

to the machine shop. IJoth schools
are well equipped In this respect, and
visits to the shops are necessary If

a parent wants a clear conception of
the work that really Is being done.

The Maohlne Shop.
Fifty odd boys are enrolled In the

machine shop work, which Is for aen-
lors In high school, or boys who are
specializing in that work and who are
not taking the entire high school
course. Under the direction of a
skilled machinist they make tools of
all kinds and even larger pieces of
machinery.
Tempered steel pieces are measured

to a thousandth and often to a ten
thousandth of an inch in these classes.
St>me idea of the class of work can
be given by comparison with average
machinists, who often do not check
their measurements to more than a
two-hundredths of an inch.

Several boys now are at work on
electrical motors and plans have been
drawn for a large motor, which will
be u.sed to supply power to operate
the shop outside of class hours, when
the other power Is shut off. One boy
has made a vacuum cleaner which any
housewife would welcome and others
have made a large drill press which
is used dally. Nearly 200 steel visas,

to be used In manual training: rooms
throughout the city, have been turned
out.

A manufacturing class was run after
school during almost all of last year.

This class consisted of junior and sen-
ior boys who were willing to work
from 3 to 6 p. m, every day and build-
ing apparatus such as tables and
chairs, to be used about the schools.
They were paid IB cents an hour

and the results were more satisfac-
tory than those obtained by using

regular school carpenters. The rises
made for manual training benches are
better than any that can be purchased
at a reasonable price, instructors suy.

R. D. McC.

$25 blue serge Suits 111.75. at the
"S Winners" Removal Sale.

COMPENSATION IS

SOUGHT FOR HURTS

COLLARS— Q^
choice at JC

MEN'S SOCKS— r^
chbice at 9C

LAPIES* HOSE— U^
choice at DC

CHILDREN'S HOSE— g^
:hotce 4t QC

MEN*S UNDERWEAR— 4 Q
choice at Xvv

LADIES* SKIRTS—
$5.00 values • •••••••I 29c

Cold Medal
London, Emg.

1905

Wisconsin Industrial Com-

mission Gets Evidence at-

Ashland.
Ashland, Wis.. April 7—L. A. Tar-

rell. examiner from Wisconsin Indus-

trial commission. Is conducting hear-
ings in cases of compensation for in-
juries. The cases on which hearings
were held are:
A. V. Bodeen vs. Eben Olson; Peter

P. Ferguson- vs. city of Ashland;
Chailes Plyarnik vs. Berkshire Mining
& Development Co.

|Bodeen was alleged to have been '

Injured on Feb. 10, 1913. at Herbster, i

Wis., when he was cut In the knee
joint by another laborer. Blood poison-
ing set in and tt was found necessary
to amputate the leg.
Ferguson and another man were

fixing the trestle under the sidewalk
on West Second street between Fifth
and Sixth avenues west about a year
ago, when he was Injured.

Slfp|»«-4 WhUe CarryitiK Plank.
While carrying a plank for the fix-

ing of a walk down one side of the
ravine, Ferguson slipped and struck
his right shoulder on the Ice and the
aide of the hill. The injury did not
Immediately incapacitate hini. but after
three days he was confined to his
home and later pneumonia developed.
Since that time he has been wholly
Incapacitated from work. Ferguson
a«ks for $275 for medical expenses,
also weekly compensation from Feb.
20 to the present time.
Plyarnik wants compensation for an

Injury to the right eye which has
resulted in the loss of sight from that
member. Plyarnik was Injured while
in the employ of the Berkshire Min-
ing & Development company at their
mine in the town of Morse. He was
truck in the eye by a piece of flying
steel while breaking rocks.

Men's $1.50 All-wool UN-
.,. DERWEAR, slightly smoked, 69c

ft J,

MEN'S $3 SWEATERS—
choice at , 69c

MEN'S $3.00 HATS—
choice aj 69c

in-

MEN'S WORK AND DRESS f A^
SHIRTS—$1.00 values IJfC

MEN'S RAINCOATS— (hi 7||
$6.00 values ^lal 9
BOYS' $5 OVERCOATS, AQ^
slightly smoked wO

V

SPECIAL—MEN'S MACKINAWS—
F. A. Patrick and Zenith makes, values
to $12.50, all sizes— ^Q AO
choice at ^OawO

BOYS' MACKINAWS— J< AA
all wool

; $5.00 values ^la«f

O

MEN'S PANTS up AA^
from '0vv

BOYS" PANTS—up j-^
from OC

LADIES' BEDROOM 7llj*
SLIPPERS at £MC

BOYS' AND GIRLS* ilA^
SCHOOL SHOES .TOC

MEN'S AND BOYS' WHITE
TENNIS SHOES , 39c

MEN'S WORK AND
DRESS SHOES • • • • 98c

MEN'S HOUSE ^ 7^
SLIPPERS l/C

LADIES' SHOES AND OO^
OXFORDS Z5IC

MEN'S PACKS— AQ^
$5.00 values «fOC

MEN'S OVERALLS— AA^
$1.25 values DifC

BOYS' OVERALLS— | A
50c values XvC

LADIES' HOUSE OA^
DRESSES, $1 values J9C

COVER-ALL APRONS, OQ^
up to $1.00 values ZvC

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL yiA-.
DRESSES H-oC

T ITT

410UI

THE WESTERN SALES CO.
14 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Next Door to Old Empress Theater Store Open Late Saturday Evening

» I

White Enamel That Stays White
The beautiful, colonial fashion of finishing woodwork

in white enamel is more popular today than ever before.

It is practical for every modern home.

Enamel
The Immaculate Finish ofRefinement

The white enamel of world-wide reputation, most exclusively us«d
in homes, hospitals and public buildings. It stays white; does not
turn yellow with age. Can be washed without iiijury. Its durable
beauty suggests perfect taste. WHITE (Gloss, Rubbed Effect and
Flat). Practical finishing information on request. Address Dept.
At), 2600 Federal St.. Chicago, 111.

ASK YOUR DEALER

PAINE & NIXON CO., Dululh
SISniBUTOM FOK

STANDARD VARNISH WORKS
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

IntcmatioiiBl Vamltk Co., Limited, Toronto

(IB)

LONDON

L«rK«it In the world and flrit to •itabllsh d«lnlU Qnalltr tand&rdt.
Awardad Mad*! o( Hooor, PaoamA-Paclflo InUn>aUon&l Ezpoaltlon, 19IB.

uiiiiuuiiuMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuuiutiiu

FAVOR 800 CUT OFF.

Ashland Getting Support of Copper

Country in Undertaking.

Ashland. Wis.. April 7—Secretary

Ralph Brown of the Commercial club

and Editor Chappie of the Dally Press,
have returned from the Copper conn'*
try, where they interested the resi-
dents of the Copper country In the
Mi^llen Reserve "cut-off" which Is

now under contemplation by the Soo
railroad. The Copper country people
are enthusiastic over the matter and
will send a delegation to Ashland next
Tuesday to meet with all others in-
terested In the matter and discuss the
proper means of j^ettingr their Ideas
before Mr. Pennlntfton, the president
of the S<Jo railroad.
A blif Joint meeting' of repreaent-

atives of twelve or fifteen towns ln«
terested in the building? of the Re-
•ervfe-Mellen cut-off m-lll be hold here
next Tuesday evening, and will con-
stitute the next move in the cam-
paigTi to Irdvice President Penning-
ton of the Soo line to build the new
line at once.
Among the towns which have ex-

pre3s--'d an inter.tlon to be represented
are Bayfield. Washburn. Mellen, Glid-
den. Butternut. Ironwood. Hurley,
Bessemer. Wakefield, Houghton, Han-
cock, and Calumet.

STRUCK ON HEAD
BY WAGON TONGUE

'
> :-'

APhland, Win., April 7.—Edward
Saarl is recovering from his Injury of

Wednesday morning, when he was
struck In the face by the heavy
tongue of a coal wagon.

Mr. Saari. who Is a clerk at the

Srhwager atore. with another man was
guiding the Wagon tongue and also

pushing the wajfon toward the alley,

back of the store. When the rear of

the wagon struck a telephone post
the tongue wa» forced upwards and
Saarl being In its path, received a
hard blow *hi Ukt jaw, which rendered
him unconsolouj' for a short time.
An examJuAti^n at the hospital

failed to reveal any broken bones.

FARMER iSjSEEKING

DAMApES FOR ASSAULT
Ashland, Wis., April 7.—George E.

Lloyd has commenced an action In

circuit court to recover |1.500 dam-
ages for an assault alleged to have
been made upon hlra by Frank and
Herman Wendell on the night of
April 2.

Franlt and Herman Wendell were
arraigned ior municipal court this
week on the chiuge of assault and
battery. Frank Wendell pleaded guilty
and was fined Jl and costs, whllt
Herman Wendell pleaded not guilty

and on account of lack of prosecuting years. Five children, twenty-eight and also via trains on both the Soo
evidence was discharged.

!
grandchildren and twelve great-grand- and Great Xorthern

Mr. Liloyd says he was assaulted i children survive Mrs. Pennington "^ v „4i„ t>

on Sunday evening while on his way
|
whose body waa Interred at Lakota to-

to Ashland from hl.s farm home. Ac- 1 day.
cording to his story he met the Wen
dell boys a short distance on the
south side of the Summit saloon and
following a short conversation, he
wa.s attacked. Mr. Lloyd swore out a
warrant on Monday morning In mu-
nicipal court but failed to make his
appearance when the case came up for
trial.

LITERACY TEST IS

TO BE DISCUSSED
Lakota, N. D., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—While congress and
President Wilson were wrestling with
immigration .jualifitatlon problems, the
Lakota and Devils Lake high schools
took up the subject. Tonight the de-
bating teams of the two schools will
meet here, Lakota defending the liter-

acy teat, while Devils Lake will de-
fend the record of the ex-presidents
who vetoed measures containing the
clause.

DIE MANY MILES APART.

Woman Passes in Devils Lake and

Son in California Same Day.

Devils Lake. N. D., April 7—(Special
to The Herald.)—Somewhere between
here and Los Angeles, Cal.. telegrams
passed yesterday announcing deaths
of Mrs. Anna Walter Pennington of
this city and her son, Thomas Pen-
nington of Los Angeles. Three hours
after the son expired on the coast his
mother died here at the age of 91

TRUSTEE'S SALE
I will sell for cash to the highest

bidder, that certain stock of groceries,

etc., belonging to the bankrupt estate

of—

H. G. RICHARDSON
2224 Tower Ave., Superior, Wis.

Sale to take place on Monday, April

10, 1916. at 10 a. m., at the store

building.
Inventory may be inspected at 631

Manhattan building, Duluth.
Sale subject to the approval of the

court.

C. W. GUNDERSON, Trustee.

CASS LAKE SAWMILL
NOW IN OPERATION

Cass Lake, Minn.. April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The sawmill of the
J. ICells Lumber company commenced
operationa Wednesday for the season
with both day and night shifts. Thou-
sands of logs have been placed in the
pond, which will keep the mill run-
ning until their supply of loga can
be towed across tlie lake. The logs
now in the pond were hauled In by
farmers hereabouts during llie winter

Ge^orge Neils. P. M. Larson, M. N.
Koll and A. J. Swanberg represented
the Commercial and Auto clubs at
Walker Tuesday evening, w^hon the
Cass County Jefferson Highway asso-
ciation was formed to locate the Jef-
ferson highway through Cass county.

KELSEY BOY'qUAUFIES
AS EXPERT RIFLEMAN

In an official bulletin issued by
headquarters. United States marine
corps. Washington, appears the name
of Arthur Mattson of Kelsey, this
county, as having qualified as an ex-
pert rifleman in that Interesting
branch of the government service.

Arthur, who Is a son of Mrs Edla
Mattson of Kelsey, enlisted in the
Cnlted States marine corps at Its
Rochester, N. Y., recruiting station on
Dec iO, 1916, and Is now eer^-ing on
board the U. 8. S. Oklahoma, one of
the most powerful and formidable
Buperdreadnaughts.
Considering the' fact that Mattson

Is scarcely more than a recruit, his
performance in gunnery Is looked
upon by marine corps officials as re-
markable, and they expect him to
break many marksmanship records be-
fore his enlistment expires.

Bay* Altkia Churrh.
Aitkin, Minn. April 7.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—^Harry Stobie has pur-
chased the building from Mrs. Thomas,
which has been used for the Mission
church, and le moving It onto the lots
occupied by the McQuiUin Land com-
pany's office, and the latter btJlldiny
will be torn dow^n. The Mission Church
society will erect a frame building on
the lot vacated.
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122 AND 124 EAST SUPEIUOH STREKT.

Our Grand final

Clean Up Sale IsOn
Everything to go — only a few days;

cost is lost sight of in order to move the

goods—don't delay!

Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum at One Half and

Less Than Former Prices

MAY RAISE

TAX LIMIT

City Will Have to Make

Revenue Provision If No

License Carries.

City Briefs
¥=^

simplex.
The new tystcm of fill

Call M. I. Stewart company.
Indexing.

*hone8 114.

Alternative Ordinance for

People's Approval Con-

sidered Certain.

tate.
Ids. one of
^r deleerS'te
the Repub-
^Chlcago In

A. cfontf-
Ite. Under
Intment as
un empty

Conirdoiii finnn'i

D. M. Gmin of Gran
the Bucceasful candldaTeg
from the Eighth dl»trlct to.

Hcan national convention at
June, ha« appointed Chest*
don of Duluth a» hl8 altei

the Minnesota law, the api
alternate 1« not wholly _..

honor, as In most cases, for the alter-

nate has a voice and a ballot In the se-

lection of a national committeeman
from this state, which is one of the inj-

portant things in th« oampalen this

year.

Bolland's Clothes Shop
has revolutinlzi'd the clothing- business
by cutting Kround floor rent out of

your cost. Clothes that sell the world

Coco Matting, yard wide, with and without red stripe old price 6Sc

per square yard, if purchased today, worth 75c; cleanup 2QC
sale price, only ^kJV^

(We have ,140 yards left.)

Kolor Fast Mattings; guaranteed not to fade; about 200 yards;
-| Qp

regular price 50c per yard; cleanup sale price, only X*J\y

Just the thing for the cottage, bedroom or kitchen.

COUCH COVERS, from $3.00 and up, your choice at d>1 KQ
exactly one-half price ; up from %if±,\J\J

RUGS—27x54 inches Dornan Rugs, sale 98C
price "

Our 36-inch Dornan Rugs; your choice,

only ."',
Our Sanfords Axminster; regular price $5.50;

cleanup price
/r% 4 r* Or*

Whittalls Wilton, 9x6 feet; regular $29.50; cleanup JSlO.OD
sale price • '

Our Sanfords Velvet, S'^xlOj^ feet; regular $27.50;

cleanup sale price

Our Sloan Velvet, 9x12 Rugs, regularly $29.50;

cleanup sale price

And dozens of others from $35.00 to $65.00 at big reductions.

Our entire line of tapestry coverings beautiful pieces to cover

cushions, chairs and settees at less than half price.

$5.00 pieces at only |^-^
$5.60 pieces at only '

^^
$4.50 pieces at only ' *

We can sell you complete household outfits at big saving in price

-as much as 50%-and, if necessary, will give you time to pay. Any.

thing to move goods within next ten (10) days.

$1.65

$2.75

$19.90

$19.50

Should Duluth voters favor local op-

tion and the ousting of the 169 saloons

in the city, they will have to vote on

an amendment to the charter, increas-

ing the municipality's tax levy limit.

This Is admitted at the city hall,

whore It Is said that the loss of $169,000

In saloon licenses will have to be made
up by an Increase In the tax levy limit

from It mills, as provided for In the

charter, to at least 16 mills and possi-

bly 17 mills. In order to make up the
deficit in the city's revenues.
As a l-miU tax brings approximately

$66,000 on the city's valuation of $55,-

000,000, It can be seen that the present
levy will have to be raised considera-
bly, or some other means for obtain-
ing the money bo provided for by the
city officials.

SaKfcestlonM Offered.
Some of the suggestions already

m,«ide to city officials are the follow-
ing:
Cutting down the police zones to re-

duce the number of saloons.
Prohibiting more than a certain

number of saloons In a block, cutting
down the present number.
Raising the saloon license from

$1,000 to $1,500 or $2,000.
Reducing the number of policemen

and the expenses of the municipal
court, in case the "dry" ordinance Is

passed.
Petitions Being Signed.

The "dry" petitions are out In large
number and being vigorously pushed
In all parts of the city. It is said that
they are being quite generally signed,

even those who are opposed to aridity
signing so that the matter will be set-

tled and over with. It is not hoped by
those who are opposed to the move-
ment to avoid It. and the disposition Is

to help along the matter of getting
the necessary signers to the petition

rather than to hinder it, get the ques-
tion to a vote as early as possible and
dispose of it. ^^ ^

•It's like a thunder storm that re-

fuses to break," said one saloon man
today. "We have been threatened with
some such election for several years
now, but It never really reaches a
stage where the election is assured,

and all parties are kept nervous and
with rasped tempers. Let's have done
with it. I signed a petition this morn-
ing and will vote against it when the

time comes." ^

VAN HISE KNOWS
NOTHING OF RUMOR

High Boots
^In the Newest Colors.^^

We are showinq the very newest in ladies ' boots.Jit'

chiding ivorv, gray, brown, white and b lack glazed kid in

high and medium tops.

.$3.50
IDon't fail the see our gray boots at.

jrensen
Shoe stores

Mailorders, ^end for Style Book
|

rRAUT- MINN EAPOUS -OU LUTiC

m-W«sT7uperl«r Rraef

Madison. Wis., April 7.—"I am whol-
ly Ignorant of the whole matter, de-

clared I'resldent Charles R. Van HIse

of the Wisconsin university this morn-
ing when told of a dispatch from
Washington indicating that he might
loin the Federal trade commission.
•'This Is the first I have heard about

It I have had communication wlln

no one. neither with the president nor

Mr Davles. The whole story is with-

out foundation. I am not considering

leaving the university."

$26 spring Suits $14.76. at the "3

Winners" Removal Sale.

over for $26 at my shop for $16. Our
steps save you $10. Phil Holland, 818

West Superior street, second floor.
m

Department Conference Postponed.
Believing that the commisBionerH and

firemen were planning to hold a con-
ference in the council chamber yester-
day afternoon, the city department
heads postponed their weekly meeting
until next Thursday afternoon. The
formal organization of the managers
and the election of officers will take
place at the meeting next week. City
Clerk Borgen announced yesterday.

m I

Only One Bid Submitted.
Only one bid was submitted yester-

day on the installation of a ventilating
system In the basement of the city hall.

This offer Is from William G. Joerns
6c Co., agreeing to do the work for $606
Mayor Prince has taken the bid under
consideration and will bring the mat-
ter before the commissioners at the
council meeting Monday. The proposed
systim will provide 206,160 cubic feet
of air an hour.

•
Jones A Forbes

have moved their law offices from 616
Providence building to 216-217 Fargus-
son building.

Payday at City Hall.
Today is payday at the city hall.

City Treasurer McLean and his as-
sistants are handing out pay checks
to all city employes for their services
rendered during the last half of March,
the payrolls having been authorized by
the city commissioners at the council
meeting last Monday. A total of $29.-

832.53 will be paid out today, accord-
ing to Treasurer McL/can.

m
Playground Gqolpnkent Did.

Recreational Director Batchelor this

morning announced that the Hill

Standard Manufacturing company of

Anderson, Ind., submitted the lowest
bid on equipment for the seven new
playgrounds to be opened May 1. Its

proposal of $967 will be submitted by
Director Batchelor to the board of

education this evening and the city

council next Monday.
^— '

••Preparedness for Peaee."
Dr Maurice Lefkovlts of Templt;

Emanuel, Seventh avenue east and
Second street, will preach at the regu-

lar services this evening on Pre-
paredness for Peace," the last of the

series of three sermons on "Prepared-
ness." The Bible class will meet at

8 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Miller Up for Sentence.

Ralph H. Miller, who was convicted

of grand larceny In the fl"t degree

on a charge of having robbed S. K.

Relchert of the Duluth Street Railway

Copyricht Hart Sduifner (( Msn

PR[PARtDNESS

By DR. SAMUEL G. DIXON,

Commissioner of Health for

Pennsylvania. J

Could you mobilize on short notice?

Is your Individual physical equipment

Alwavs in condition to meet the de-

mands which nature must thrust upon

It? Could you run half a mile if your

Ife wore at stake? Could you do half

a day's manual labor with saf^j.

Of course you nay say with perfect

truth that there are not apt to be any

iuh demands upon you. ^ ou earn

Jour daily brea.'. by '"^ntal exertion

and expect to continue so doing. \v ell

and good, but are you sure that your

men til equipment Is at par. The

CCANHT FIND DANDRUFF J
^.i 1 1 1— - .... ..».....><'« >——*

Every bit of dandruff disappears

after one or two applications of Dan-

derlne rubbed well Into the scalp with

the finger tips. Get a 25-cent bottle

of Danderlne at any drug store and

save your hair. After a few applica-

tions you can't And a particle of dan-

druff or any falling hair, and the

Bcalp will never itch.—Advertlaemei-t.

chances are that the man v^ho per-

mlts himself to deteriorate physclally

cannot reach the minimum of his men-
tal capacity.

Nature unquestionably contemplated

that the human animal should have

a considerable degree of physical ex-

ertion to maintain life. The complexi-
ties of modern civilization have forced

many men and women into ocoupations

where It requires effort to find time

or opportunity for even a small
amount of exercise. Commonly wt
accept such a condition with some su-

perficial expression of regret and
move along in our restricted circle of

endeavor until nature declares war.

You can make no treaties which w.ll

insure your safety under such condi-

tions. Nothing short of a consistent

policy of moderate exercise and tem-
perate living will prepare you to meet
the vital Individual emergency. Your
turn will surely come. Are you ready?
Personal pride should offer suffi-

cient IncenM/o to a man or woman to

keep In such condition that they can
mount a flight of stairs without puff-
ing or button their shoes without con-
tortions.

The man who wants to really live

should watch his waist measure end
his chest expansion with at least tho
same attention which he bestows upon
his bank account.

o - -

Six of eight months' time and an ex-
pense of $60 000 Is Involved in repaint-
ing the Brooklyn bridge.

.... •

The census bureau has estimated
that the population of the United States
passed the 100.000.000 mark on April 2.

TOO LATE
JTO CLASSIFY
One Ceni a Word Fach InsertJon.

No Advertisement t««s Than 15 t^jnta.

FOR RENT—6-room house. 3310 Min-
nesota ave.. furnished: water and gas;

open for Inspection, 2 to 4 p. m. C. R.

Pattlnson, water and light department.

WANTEtJ—A middle-aged l»o"seUeep-

er- 2 adults and 3 small children,

mother convalescing. Call 426 62nd

ave. s.. West Duluth.

WANTED—Experienced lady presser.

232 K. Superior street. Zenith Dye
house.

•

WANTED Oirl for general housework;
good home . 821 4th ave. e.

^

WANTED—Body Ironer. Zenith Lauji-

dry & Cleaners.

company "of'"$i.600i was brought JN-
fore Judge Dancer for sentence xnts

afternoon.
- . i>

Will Constmct Cement Walk.

The construction of a isement walk
on the east side of Fifty-eighth ave-

nue east, from London road to Supe-

rior street. Is requested by the Lester

Park Improvement club In a comnw-
nication received this morning by
Mayor Prince. TU« matter will come
before the city commissioners next

Monday.

Pavlag Bids Will Be Opened.

Bids on paving Nineteenth avenue

east from Fourth to Eighth street,

will be opened next Tuesday morning,

and those on paving Fifth avenue
west, from Superior street to tne

courthouse pavement, will be opened

on Friday morning of next week Con-
struction work will begin about May 1.

•
Met State Tax Commission.

.1 A. Scott, city assessor, returned

this morning from St. Paul, where he

attended a meeting of the state tax

commission. All the assessors present

discussed plans for securing the an-

nual realty and personal valuations

during this summer. Mr. Scott was
gone two days.

PERSONALS

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or

printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west

14 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
dlng and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlcksen s. 333

West Superior street.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

"Get in" on This "Dressup"

Idea Now!
It's fine to look and^leel "dressed up" all the time; it

makes a man more efficient when he has thatfeeling;you

know it from your own experience. If you dress up in

Hart Schaffner & Marx

fine clothes—Suit, Overcoat—you can easily have that

feeling all summer. They're clothes that are made to

keep stylish looking. We start the prices at $16.50

—

such values that most merchants get $18 and $20. You

are not hard to fit in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Boys' Department
"Dress up" the boys, too.

Here are some special values

for Saturday in our Boys' De-

partment.

All Dark Fancy Boys' Blouses. 60c values

for 38c.

Boys' School Shoes, elk soles, excellent

values, $2.60.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, two pairs knickers,

for $4.96.

A new line of Boys' Long Pants' School

Suits, $10. -.i

Kenney-Anker Company,
409 and 411 West Superior Street.

'-

Fred M Prescott of Menomonle, Wis.,

Is registered at the Spalding.

Charles Rider of Milwaukee, an at-

torney of that city. Is at the Holland

WO. Mltsch of the Chicago & Great

Western, Is here today. i,„„„„
H O. Johnson, a very well known

iron" mining man of Virginia, Is regis-

tered at the St. Louis.
Charles Jcsmore of Evelcth was In

Duluth last evening. . . ,

Stewart Nau'iee, a St. Paul business

man. is stopping at the Spalding today.

George Wyman of Marquette, mining

man, is at the St. Louis today.

MONUMENTS.

LVROEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call

and inspect before buying elsewhere.

P. N. Peterson Granite Co., 230 K. Sup.

MONUMKNTS ordered direct from fac-

tory- you save 20 per cent. Charles
Benson, 2301 W. 2nd st. Un . 334.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior St.

CARD OF THANKS.

Luggage oi Ckaracter!
New Ideas, With Rugged Old-

fashioned Quality—

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases

in sizes, styles ani grades to suit your

particular needs—always riglitly priced

Dulutk Trunk Co.

Superior Street at 220 West.

WE WISH IN THIS MANNER TO Ex-
press our heartfelt thanks to our
friends for the kindness and sym-
patliy shown us In our recent be-

reavement, the death of our beloved
little daughter and sister. Hepzlbah.
Also for the many and beautiful

floral offerings at the funeral.

MR AND MRS. JOHN E. JOHNSON
AND FAMILY.

Midway. Minn.. April «. 1916.

SUPERIOR

BUILDING PERMITS.

To F. J. O'Nell. dwelling on the
east side of Belmont road,

and on the north side of
Eden lane :•••,:.••'

To H. T. Lundgren, dwelling
on the north side of Sixth
street, between Twenty-sec-
ond and Twenty-third ave-
nues west ••

To Matt Havanlya. dwelling on
the west side of One Hun-
dred and Fourth avenue
west, between Dickson and
Gary streets / • • *

i;
• * •

To John Pedersen. alterations

to dwelling on the west Bide

of Central avenue, between
Medlnah and Albion streets.

To Louis Ramstad. addition to

store on the west side of

Second avenue west, between
Superior and First streets..

To C. G. Blomen. repairs to
dwelling on the east side of
Nineteenth avenue east, be-
tween Jefferson atreet and
London road •

COURT PERRUTS

OPENING MACHIKES

"Wets" Declare Majority

of Blanks Were Intended

for Them.
Acting on the authority of Judge

Smith of the superior court. City Clerk

McKeague and a committee appointed

by the court today again opened the

voting machines used in the local op-

tion election Tuesday, to determine the

number and character of the 600 blank
votes cajBt. „.
The wets, who were defeated by ie

votes on the face of the returns, con-

tend that many voters used a blank
space on the machine to register their

2,500

2.000

760

600

600

76

wishes on the liquor issue and are con-

sidering a content. .

Pictures of the front and rear or

one of the machines were taken by the

oommlttee If a contest develops the

firTt steps probably will be taken when
the city commission meets tomorrow to

''^ire^^^V.Uo'n of the machines of

the downtown wards developed that

\he levers of all ^ho blank Questions

had been manipulated. These levers

Indicated 191 "yes" votes and 97 "no

votes License*^ advocates claim that

these were votes cast by men on the

"wet" and "dry" question, while the

c^ntentfon of the "drys" Is that some

of the men probably voted^ail of the

twenty spaces as long as the machine

wTa open and they were able to do so.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
LEAGUE WILL FORM

A permanent law enforcement league j

will be organized this evening at a

meeting of Superior citizens who took

^n active part In the recent "dry" cam-

oaign The meeting will be held at the

Hoard of Trade building. This league

wUl take UP the matter of prosecuting

alleVed Illegal voters who are said to

have cast ballots In the election last

Tuesday, and also property owners who
signed affidavits for men who are al-

leged to have voted illegally.

This organization, say rnembers of

the movement, will not only work to

keep the city without saloons, but,

Dlans to see that the law Is enforced. I

The league will Investigate reports of

"bUnd-Plgs" and other Illegal sale or

u«. of nquor In the city and bring the

matter before the city authorities.
m

Douglas County's Vote.

Following Is the complete vote in

Douglas county on supreme court Jus-

tice and the Republican convention

delegates- Delegates-at-large — San-

wn 1067- Phlllpp. 693: Thompson,

S: BaenschfW'^C^ok, J^^; ^f
e^Her

691: EUingson, 662; Hou«er 668. Dis-

trlct delegates—Bowell, 666; Dobie, »U4,

Emer?ck!^601 : Peterson 612 Supreme
onurt justice—Eschweller 693, Beioen,

$962: Corrlgan. 621; Fow\er. 672; Tur-

ner, 1,012. _

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK?S
THE ORIOraAI.

MALTED MILK
Cheap nbstltiitM cost YOU Muw jfdoL

The Herald.)—O. M. Berglund has re-

turned from Crookston, where his

brother, Magnus Martinson, has been
confined In a hospital for the past
three months. It was found necessary
to amputate one of Oils legs. Mr. Mar-
tinson had had considerable trouble

Toberculosis b Helped
by what may be called the "natural"

treatment. This is baaed on plenty of

fresh air. a sufficiency of well-cooked,

pure food and as large a measure of

rest as can be had.

While it should never be neglected,

this treatment does not always secure

the desired results. Sometimes there

Is need for medication ^ in order to

bring about the revisit* body resist-

In* such cases Eckman's Alterative

has been used wlt» a large measure
of success. Indeed, H many Instances,

tuberculosis apparently has yielded to

this preparation. In any case, it Is

worth a trial; and, alnce Jt contains no

opiates, narcotics or hablt-formlng
drugs. Its use Is safipFrtMn your drug-

gist or direct.
Celiman Laboratory. PIiU«*el»W".

DREDGING IS STARTED. =

\.kiia\jki *»«*.v* »•*•%• *,*-.-

with one of his knees for several years,

and upon opening it it was found that
tuberculosis of the bone had set in,

which made the amputation imperative.
Mr. Martinson stood the ordeal as well

as can be expected^^

angleIiow organized.

Extreme Northwestern Part of State

Now Boasts Town.

Warroad, Minn.. April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The four fractional

townships, known as tho Northwest
Angle, has been organized into one
township to be called Angle. The of-

ficers will be elected May 20. It is

hoped that this will do away with the
lawlesssness which has heretofore ex-
isted In that territory. All petty cases

had to be taken to Bemidjl for adjust-
ment, which proved an expensive pro-
cedure both for the Individual and the

county.

JOHNSON WOULD BE
SPEAKER OF HOUSE

St. Paul, Minn., AprlK 7.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The first candidate
for speaker of the 1917 legislature
appeared today when J. P. Johnson,
Fergus Falls, who has served several
terms in the house, filed In his own
county as a legislative candidate. O.

P. D. Jacobson of the railroad and

warehouse commission, says that Mr.
Johnson announced that If elected he
would be candidate for speaker. H«
is a "dry."

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ditching Concern Has Commenced

Work in Northern Muslteg.

Warroad, Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Brandenburg Con-

struction company started their first

dredge Monday, on the north and south

ditch across the muskeg south of the

William P. Morris farm In Oaks, rney

are using a walking dredge and find

that the frost is only about a foot deep

Lnd dolfl not interfere with the work
This ditch will furnish the main road

?rom Roo5e7elt to the Butterf leld coun-

try.

30 East Superior street. Duluth. Spring
term April 10. Full commercial and
stenographic courses; catalogue free.

Barber & McPherson.

•PAT'S REGRETS.
New York Sun: Pat was very down-

hearted. He had Just spent most of his
savings to pay his passage over to this
country from Ireland.
He was roaming Idly about the dock*

on the river front In New York when
he chanced to see a diver climb up out
of the water, take off his helmet, roll

up his suit and walk away.
"Sure," said Pat, "if I had had sens«

enough I would have bought me a suit
like that and walked over meself!"

the Spring

Arrow

one leg amputated
to saveman's life

Warroad. Minn.. April 7— (Special to

Arrcw
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We Sell What We Advertise!
And you may come to this store with the assurance that you will be able to

secure that for which you are in quest. Not that we wish to discredit the news-
paper announcemeats of other dealers, but we wish to establish firmly the fact

that when we offer merchandise at a price that is the price for which we wish
to sell it.

We List Below a Number of Extra Specials!

All nuartrrpd oak. in a rich fumed
finish—well built, roomy and one
to bo proiid of. Think what an ad-
dition this would be to your dining
room.

At Only $15.85

Tea Carts

In all styles, all

woods, all finishes

—we have them
as low as

—

$2.85
in either mahog-
a n y finish o r

fumed oak.

A wonder to many how we can

do it. A first class Iron Bed,

complete with Sagless spring and

It^ cotton mattress and pair of

^tra Special $12.50

Saving
MoneyBeats
Working

For It

Here

Is the

Chance
of a

Lifetime!

THE IDEAL
A range very similar to range

shown here, without reservor. A
wonderful baker, because it is

scientifically constructed and has

been thoroughly tested for years.

Real style, white porcelain oven
door and warming closet door
lids—six in number, 8-inch size;

oven, full 16 inches; right up to

date, and you can show it to your
friends with pleasure.

SPECIAL
AT $27.75

Your Credit U Good Here.
We Offer the Very Easiest Terms

CNffiRK noscRnRHns

A&
DUUrm, JMNN8S0TA

Edison
Phonographs

GOVERNMENT TAKES

OVER COFFEE AND TEA

Commission Will Handle

Their Distribution in

Germany.
Berlin, April 7, via London.—The

fovernmrnt yesterday expropriated
eofft^o, tea and chicory and appointed

f,

commission to regulate their dls-
rlbutlnn. The reg'ulatlon applies to
persons having in their possession ten
kilograms (about 22 pounds) of un-
roasted coffee or five kilograms of tea.

It is announced that there is a vis-
ible supplj' of coffee sufficient for
about six weeks, that the armies' needs
are covered for four weeks and that
there Is enouKh tea for about a year.

delegateTnamed
by the governor

Will Represent State at Na-

tional Conservation

Congress.
Bt. Paul, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Governor Burnqulst to-

day named nineteen Minnesota men to
reprtfent thl.s slate at the National
Conservation congrress to be held in
\Va.shlngton May 2 to 4.

Those named are: William T. Cox,

state forester; Carlos Avory, g^ame and
fl.sh commissioner; C. P. Craig, presi-
dent of the State Agricultural society;
Thomas C. Cashmjm, president of the
Slate Horticultural society; E. C.
Cheyney, director of the forestry de-
partment of the college of agricul-
ture; A. F. Woods, dean of the farm
school; W. R. Appleby, dean of the
colh'go of mines; Frank W. Murphy,
president of the All-Minnesota Devel-
opment association; Allen B. Alberts, of
the Minnesota Commercial end Civic
federation; C. JR. Mlddleton, president
of the Northern Minnesota Develop-
ment association; J. T. Colverson,
president of the Southern Minnesota
Development association; Lester Wel-
ter, president of the Red River Devel-
opment association; L. li. Arnold, Du-
luth & Iron Range railway; D. E. Wll-
lard. Northern Pacific railway; T. A.
Hoverstad, Soo line; E. C, Leedy, Great
Northern railway; James B. Berry,
mayor of Anoka; S. A. Carlisle, Wy-
oming, and Thomas Way of Thief
River Falls.
The governor also appointed Frank

T. Wilson special municipal Judge of
ijtlllwater to succeed F. B. McBeath,
resigned.

AUTO CLWS PLANS.

Carlton County Organization to Carry

Out Improvements.

Cloquet, Minn., April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Henry Hamann, secre-

tary of the Carlton County Automobile
association, has received the new
membership tickets and Is giving them
to the members. This organization
was started about two years ago for
the benefit of the automobile owners
of this vicinity and until recently its

meetings were not very largely at-
tended, but at their last meeting In

the city hall the association took on
new life and several new members
were added until now nearly every au-

epairing
We've just installed two more of the finest Shoe Repair machines
to be found in the Northwest! With this new equipment the Glass
Block Shoe Repair Department becomes the best equipped depart-
ment of the kind in the Northwest! You'll be astonished at the
promptness with which we can turn out anv sort of repair workt
New soles, new heels, mending rubbers, tinting dancing pumps,
cleaning white shoes—we're equipped to do anything in the way
of shoe repairing

!

Remember— We Call for Your Work and
Deliver It Free of Charge

Shoe Repair Department
THE GLASS BLOCK STORE

tomoblle owner in the city Is a mem-
ber.
The association members are plan-

ning to put through several Improve-
ments to the roads In this vicinity this
season, among w^hlch will be putting
up road signs at corners and Intersec-
tions of cross roads, to make an ef-
fort to get what Is known as the
Scanlon road to Duluth In shape to be
used In any kind of weather, which
can be done at a very small cost. With
the completion of this road there will
be two good roads to Duluth.
Those tickets are Issued by the au-

thority of the Minnesota State Auto-
mobile association, the latter a na-
tional organization, and entitles the
holder to numerous privileges, among
them, by courtesy of the Automobile
club of St. Paul, they are extended the
privileges of the clubhouse at White
Bear Lake and the touring files in the
office In the St. Paul hotel. These
flies furnish road news, hotel lists,
road guides and other Information of
great value to the tourist.— »

$25 blue serge Suits 114.76. at the
"3 Winners" Removal Sale.

^ FOR HM.K BY CITY TO ^UIUllKST BIUDfc:Ki ONE JAIL.
iff-

Mft Tlie old Fond dw Lac Jail balld- it
Infc is fur Male. ^^ N«xt Monday afternoon Com- jjt

^ miMMlonrr Silbersteln, heail of the 4
^ aafety dlvlHion, «vill Introduce a $
* rcNolulion aathortxlng lUm to ad- ¥lt

^ vcrtlnc for 1>ldM on the atmcture, ^
^ which la no iona;er lucd by the ^
^ city. ^
^ The haJIdlng will be MOld to the ^
^ iHirhcMt bidder, acoortUnjc to the ^fe

^ plana of the eoiiuiil«alonera. ^
*

I

New spring belted back Suits $11.25,
at the "8 Winners" Removal Sale.

CLOQUET LOSES OLD

BESIDEHT BY DEATH

John Dunlevy, Superintend-

ent of D. & N. E. Road,

Dies in St. Paul.
Cloquet, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The HejaJd.)—John Dunlevy died yes-

terday In St. Luke's hospital, St. Paul,

at 1 o'clock p. m.
Mr. Dunlevy was one of Cloquefs

old and respected citizens. He had
been In failing health since th« first

of the year, but kept at his work un-
til about three weeks ago, when he
waa confined to his bed. Medical ti^at-
mcnt seemed unavailing and after con-
sultation by his family physician with
Duluth and St. Paul doctors, it was de-
elded to remove him to St Luke's hos-
pital at St. Paul, where he was rushel
by special train. He stood the trip well
and for a time seemed to rally but he
weakened again and an operation was
performed, which showed that he was
suffering from Inflammation of the
gall bladder, with serious complica-
tions, and from that time little hope
was held out for his recovery.
John Dunlevy was born at La Salle,

111., In 1«63 where he lived until his
removal to Wisconsin which state was
his home for a number of years. In
October. 1906, he removed from Ash-
land, Wis., where he had been superin-
tendent of a logging road, to Cloquet,
where he assumed charge of the Du-
luth & Northeanfm as its superin-
tendent, which position he held at the
time of bis death. He was a member
of the Masonic lodge at Rice Lake,
Wis., and the Knights Templars and
the Shrine at Milwaukee. The funeral
will be held at Chippewa Falls, Wis.,
under the auspices of the Masonic fra-
ternity.

TWOiRREMEN

FORmi JOB

Fireman "Fired" By One

County Commissioner,

Rehired By Another.

*<M»»»»»»»««««««»#»##»««»»#»##»»#»#»##»|

Question o| Authority Is

the Basjs of Warm
Dispute.

Fine
Bed Sheets
72x90, In a grood
bleached ootton;
sold at 69c, for
tomor- eO^
row at. . , ^wV

«WlUm VALUKS RBIQN •OPIIBMK''

at m^ as WIST simaiitOR •trkbt.

Bed
Spreads

in a big full size
and in nice Mar-
seilles patterns —
sold at OO^
;i.l». at. .O^C

I Our Ready-to-Wear Department Is

Magnificently Prepared
|"" Big Saturday Business »

They're in a \iuandary at the county
Jail.

It's all over who's fireman. Frank
R. Cowden and R. J. Little are both
holding down the Job. The only dif-

ficulty which presents Itself Is that
It's a one-m&n Job and both can not
draw their pay from the county.
Cowden. speaking legally, is the de

Jure fireman and Little la the de facto

furnace tender.

This situation grew out of a condi-

tion created by County Commissioner
T. H. Little of t&« Second district on
March 1« last when he "fired" Cow-
den and appoiii#^ his brother, R. J.

Little, to the poSfHion. Commissioner
Little Is chairman of the jail conxmlt-
tee of the county board.
"You're tired,^' said Commissioner

Little. But Cowden refused to stay
"fired." He had turned over the kevs
to the fuinac*> room to R. J. Little,

but he doubted the authority of Com-
missioner Littl« ^o tie the proverbial
can on him.
"Go back to work," was Commis-

sioner Charles Kauppl's advice when
Cowden came to blm with his story.
"Commlsshjner Little has no author-
ity to fire you." Mr. Kauppl is alBO
a member of the Jail committee.
And 80 It came about that while

the new fireman. Little, was indus-
triously engaged In keeping the fires

going at the JJaVv heating plant, Cow-
den dropped' arwUhd to see how things
were going. He didn't do any work
—Just merely put;ln his appearance so
that he might draw his pay.

Pay I* Held Up.
When April 1 came around Cowden

applied to the county auditor's office

fur his March pay. The question arose
as to whether he was entitled to the

full month and the auditor held the
matter in abfeyaace until the board
could pass on the matter.
At the riortatg session of the

county commissioners this morning.
Commissioner Little submitted a re-

port to the board In which he charged
that Cowden^ had been repeatedly in-

toxicated ana that he was not a flt per-

son to continue In the position.
liCtter Ii>om ShcHff.

A letter from Sheriff John R. Meln-
ing was also read. It stated that Cow-
den had been d^charged on March 16
for drunkenn^WLi , ,. ^ ,

Comml8si<5ner tittle stated that he
had «rlven Cowden several opportuni-
ties to "mak^ good" on the Job, but
that he had been unable to Meep sober
and that he was not tendinr to busi-
ness as h« should. "Sheriff Melnlng."
Mr. Little "said, "tried to discharge
him last July, but we put hlra back
ugaln to give him another chance."

ShfeTlff Meinlu*, who WUM^ called
upon for a few words with" reference
to the matter, stated that he had
tried to do everything for Cowden
that he could do, but that he had
given poor satisfaction.

Kakpitf^ - Ol^Jectton.
Then Comml.-vtUQfkar Kauppl of the

Fifth district. sj/Etfe up. "Mr. Chair-
man." he saw "I do not think that it

is within the power of any one mem-
ber of the b<p.rd twtlre Mr. Cowden.
The board a» a who^'-hlred him and it

should bo left to the board to say
whetharf or npt he shall be dis-
chargea."
Commissioner Little then introduced

a resolution asking that' Cowden be
dlsoiiarfred as of March 17 last ana
his brother, R. J. Little, appointed to
succeed him at a salary of |7U a
month. Commissioners Kauppl and
Swanstrom objected. Their objection
was based on the date of dismissal.
They wanted Cowden paid to April 6,

1916, the date of his actual discharge
by the board.
C(«mmU8loner. Swanstrom asked

Commissioner Little if he would ac-
cept such an amendment before his
resolution was voted on. Commission-
er Little refused. There was consider-
able discussion on this point, but
Commissioner Little stood pat. The
resolution was voted on. It was de-
feated by a vote of 6 to 2. Commis-
sioner Kauppl stated that he would
Introduce a n< w resolution at the aft-
ernoon session.
A good portion of the morning was

spent In discussing the matter, and
when the noon adjournment of the
board was taken. It had not as yet
been settled.

for

NEW SILK BLOUSES—All fresh; just
opened. The smartest and cleverest styles
imaginable, in a beautiful range of lovely
Georgette crepes, crepe de chine, taffetas,

new stripes, laces, nets, etc. ; exceptional
values, on sale Saturday at ^1 €%C
$5.85, $4.95, $3.95, $2.95 and. . .

.-^Jt-SfO

Dress Goods
and Silks

I Specially Priced
$ for Saturday

300 HIGH-GRADE, LATE STYLE SUITS—In silk taffetas,
silk poplins, gabardines, wool poplins, serges, new checks, new
stripes, new combinations, etc.; box effects, belted and flared
models, magnificently tailored and finished. The.se suits on
sale Saturday at $32.50, $27.50, $22.50 C f7 l«/)

NEW SPRING SUITS—In a splendid range of fabrics and
styles

; a large assortment ; exceptional ^1C /^/l
value; your choice ^AdaC/Cr
NEW SPRING COATS—An immense assortment for women,
misses and children ; the very latest, including white chinchillas,
plaid and stripe chinchillas, new checks, also poplins, taffetas,

gabardines, serges, etc.; featuring for Saturday, wonderful
values in women's and misses' coats, ^^ C/1
from $35.00 down to -^^/DU
CHILDREN'S AND GIRLS' COATS from $1.95 to $10.00

100 DOZ. BEAUTIFUL NEW WAISTS—
In a wonderful range of fabrics; plain

novelties and new stripes; also four of the

best brands of middies in use, including the

Paul Jones Middies; all go at ^^ /^/\ '^

one price; choice ^X»ww ^DJE

»

*

f

*

f

$2.00 GABARDINES—In black,
and the popular dark shades; 50

Mk inches wide; special ^^ CT/)

Ke $1.35 SILK MESSALINE—36
inches wide, in black and colors;
wear guaranteed,
now at $2.00

Saturdays Specials In

Women's Silk Hose
WOMEN'S 35c FIBER SILK HOSE—In black and the
wanted popular shades, now, at ^I*
only ^9C
WOMEN'S 50c FIBER SILK HOSE—In white and
black, the black are guaranteed pure 9A
dye, at only 4$SrC
WOMEN'S 69c FIBER AND THREAD SILK HOSE—
In black and all shades; Wayne Mills and C/l^
other popular brands, at OC/C
$1.50 SILK HOSE—Black:, white and all colof^ • ^' -<e
are exceptional values, and a big bar-
gain, now at 98c
$1.00 DRESS SHIRTS—Coat style, in neat stri:

are positively the best shirt bargain in

the city, at only 79c

42-INCH EGYPTIAN CREPE
WOOL—Colors, pink, light blue,

^ and all the dark colors • CfA
IJe

75c values at 09C
# 65c WASHABLE TUB SILKS
i/ft —In pretty colored stripes and 32-

Sinch Gallilord Silk Plaids, in
pretty shades, now ^C

Sat only ^dC
54-INCH BLACK SERGE—

iHE Regular $1.25 value, on sale Sat-M urciay, at only, per gt^ />#%
2| yard ^ImUU

t$2.00
GABARDINES—In black, / iftjj8*f

J
Two lots of new i^pring hats, in

and the popular dark shades; 50 \ f^BTi / ^ splendid assortment of choice
styles ; ribbon and flower-trim-
med. These hats are to be fea-
tured tomorrow at^ 4^ ^#\ ^

y^ f $5.00 and ^^cdC/ #
A full saving of $1.60 to $3.00 is yours tomorrow on ¥
every hat you purchase at those prices. W

Tomorrow's Specials In—

Trimmed Hats m
m

»

city the center of medical education
the world over."

PACKAGE FREIGHT

TAMFFS ABE DUE

New Schedules for Lake

Shipping Will Benefit

Duluth.
It is expected that the port-to-port

tariff of the nefTYy formed Great Lakes
Transit company; the new frcigrht line

mererer, will be permitted to be issued
at shorter noUo« than thirty days, ap-
plication for aiith permission having
been made to the interstate commerce
commission. • The tariff will probably
be announced pext Monday.
The new tariffs. It is claimed, will

show decreases in the two first claseos
of freight, and will prove decidedly
advantageous to tXiluth. Buffalo and
Cleveland rate* will be equalized,
which will be of considerable benefit in
view of the fact that packaee frelg^ht
coming from the Central Freight asso-
ciation territory, is of special Interest
to Duluth.
The differential to the Twin Cities

from Cleveland and Buffalo will be
changed. It will^be increased from 2
to 4 . cents from Clevtland and de-
creased from 6 to 4 cents from Buffalo.

MERGER OF MEDFcAL
SCHOOLS PROPOSED

Philadelphia, Pa.. April 7.—Confirma-
tion was had today of a reported
proposition to merge three widely
known medical institutions in this city.
Dr. William Pepper, dean of the med-
ical school of the University of Penn-
sylvania, said today that a plan is on
foot to merge the Medlco-Chlrurglcal
college and Jefferson Medical college
with the medical department of the
university.
"The merger of the three institu-

tions," Dr. Pepper said, "would unify
the medical schools of Philadelphia
and w^uld in all probability make this

NOTICE!
All DUIirTH CliUBS AND SO-

^CIETLES and otliers are hereby
'informed tliat at the present
time there are In tlie city of Du-
luth TRAVKLING PHOTOG-
liAPHERS represontlns: as
worldnfT for me and The Herald.

I wish to state that neither
myself nor The Herald will be
re»^>on.siMe for any damage or
work done by said parties. We
supply our men with credentials.
(Signed) I.. P. Gx\I.LAGHER.

315 West First St.

CASTORIA
For Iniants and Children

In Use FcN-Qver30Years
Always bears

tb«
Signature of

REQUEST IS

TURNED DOWN

Sheriff Not Allowed Increased

Pay for Prisoners'

Meals.

Asked 14- Cents in Place of

1 1 Cents—Road Peti-

tions Heard.

Sheriff John R. Meining's request for

an Increased allowance on his contract

for boarding county prisoners was
turned down by the county board at
its April session this morning.
The sheriff wanted 14 cents a meal,

an Increase of 3 cents over the present

rate. In a letter to the board he de-

clared that living costs had advanced
rapidly, and that he could no longer

afford to feed his guests at that figure.

The Ramsey county sheriff is receiving

|4 a week for feeding each prisoner, he
also stated.

The Jail committee reported a rec-

ommendation 'against the increase. The
report was adopted by the board by a
vote of 5 to a. Chairman Alex Praser
of the First district and Commissioner
R. S. O'Nell of tne Seventh distHct

voting against turning aown the re-
quest.
The committee's report was as fol-

lows!
"A communication from the sheriff

presented to the county board at its

March session requesting that he be
•allowed the sum of 14 cents per meal
for boarding prisoners at the county
jail, an increase of 3 cents per meal
over the present rate, wag referred to
your Jail committe« and after a care-
ful investigation we, the members
thereof, hereby recommend that no in-
crease be allowed the sheriff on the
board of prisoners at this time."
The report was signed by Commis-

sioners Little, Kauppl and Swanstrom,
three of the four members of the Jail
committee. Commissioner O'Neill of
Chleholm refused to sign -the report
and voted against its adoption.

• • •
The Liakevlew Tennis club was given

permission at the board meeting this
morning to use a portion of the old
county courthouse grounds for a ten-
nis court during the coming summer.

• • •
Several road petitions were before

the board this morning and the com-
missioners also authorized appropria-
tions from the special road fund in
two distrlfcts. The sum of $43,050 was
voted for the Fifth district for the
improvement of nearly forty different
roads and |10,600 was voted for road
Improvements In the Fourth district.

»
Balmacaan spring Coats $9.76. at

the "8 Winners" Removal Sale.

TWO GIRLS TAME
PRAIRIE CHICKENS

Thief River Falls. Minn.. April 7

(Special to The Herald.)—Gelnna and
Fern Beefbauer, 16 and 18 years of age,
have twenty-four prairie chickens that
they have tamed. During the cold
winter months, when snow and ice
covered the ground so deeply that It
was impossible to obtain food, the
chickens came in the barnyard. The
girls fed them, and they made their
homes in a huge strawstack.
Now they are so tame that they com*

at call Just like the domestic fowl,
cluster about the girls, and even eat
from their hands. The girls are daugh-
ters of Fred Beerbauer, a farmer living
four miles from the city, and have
never been off the farm.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND
SELLS ST. PAUL LOTS

St. Paul, Minn., April 7.—Archbishop
John Ireland sold twenty-nine lots on
the north side of Randolph street, be-
tween Snelling and Fairview avenues,
to J. J. Sexton. The property is val-
ued at 165,260, although the consider-
ation in the transfer is given at |1. It
Is supposed that the land Is needed
for the proposed St. Paul academy or
country school in which Louis W. Hill
and others are Interested.

D. H.. 4-7-16.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
by replacing that old fixture that has
.been an eyesore for years, for one of
these beautifully designed, four-light,

chain showers, of the very latest style,

brushed brass finished, completely in-

stalled, with shades, for

—

Ooly $5.25
Same will cost you elsewhere from |8 to

$10, 80 act quickly—our supply Is limited;
first come, first served. Only a few mall
orders will be filled.

We still have a few complete fixtures sets
which we had advertised for J 19.60. See
same on display at the

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL

APPUANCE COMPANY
112 EAST SUPERIOR STREET
Melrose 7667—Grand 1625-X.

rl.
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Question?

P

"Whcro Is the storo or shop
that hiiM just the correct

Spring Suit,

Coat and
Dress

for you that Rives the satis-

faction of knowiiiK that every
oth<r ixrson you mod hasn't

a .'imilar one, and at a Hav-
ing lo you of

$10.00
TO

$20.00
ANSWER—

TIHIE S^

Over 118 and 120 W«st Superior Street.

Elevator Service Through Kelley Hardware.

D. VAIM BAALEIM fit CO.

IPLE ttmK
TSHOF

•V 'VJ

•V 'V

•V -w

•v» -u
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DEMAND NOW

WORLDWIDE

Everything in the Transpor-

tation Line Is Being

Eagerly Sought.

??????????????????
?????????????????? o

FOR PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVING, BINDING!

QUICK SEUVICK AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP. CALL

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 vvi;sT FiHST stki:et.

GREAT DISTRESS

AT JERUSALEM

Four Hundred Thousand

Getting Daily Rations

From American Fund.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

Alexandria. March 5.—According to

reports received here, 400.000 persons

In Jerusalem arc now reccivlnK dally

rations from tho American rdlff fund.
A woman engatcd in rell»f worlt

there writes:
"KverythhiB costs four times as

nuKli as before, so you can Imagine
what a state the people are in. Our
clilldren look like skeletons. Bread Is

very dear and the pieces are very
tmuiil. All the fathers have been
taken away for soldiers and the moth-
ers are miserable and weak."
An English woman, who has arrived

here from Palestine by way of Cyprus,
states that the Turks fully expect that
the allies will invade the country and
are devoting much energy to prepara-
tions to repel them. They have con-
structed numerous military roads.
They have fortified the Mount of Olives
and believe that they have made It im-
pregnable.
Meanwhile, she says, the economic

situation is deplorable. As It is Im-
possible to export the oranges they
have been allowed to rot on the trees.

Public executions are frequent. At
Jaffa, Haly Hamls, the chief boatman
of a tourist agency, and the kavls
tmilltary courier) of the American con-
sulate, well knmvn to all tourists In

Palestine, has been hanged on a
charge of peonage. Emll Knesevich,
a son of the British consular agent at
Jaffa, was saved from a similar fate
only by the intervention of Dr. Glaze-
brook, the American consul at Jerusa-
lem. He was accused of having re-

ceived letters from his father, a refu-
gee in Egypt.

SEEK IMAGE OF

PEACE MADONNA

Italian Peasants Digging in

Ruins of Church Near

Borgagne.
(Cerrespontfcne* of the Asseclited Press.)

Rome, March 15.—The extent to

which the hope for peace has taken
hold of the popular imagination among
Buperstitlous peasants of Southein

Italy is indicated in the search for an
image of the Madonna of I'eace. which
Is now being conducted by a whole
countryside near the town of Lecce.

' As long ago as last April, at the
j
the moment when Italy was entering
the war and taking these peasants

I from their soil to go as soldiers, a
certain old man of the village of Car-
pignano saw the N'irgin in a dream
and, according to his narrative, she
told him that in a ruined church
known as the "I'asulo," near Borgagne,
was burled an Image of the Madonna of
Peace, together with a golden treasure,
and that when this image was found
and placed in a chapel erected over the
spot with the treasure the war would
come to an end.
The old farmer related his dream,

which was believed, and he, together
with friends and relatives and other
peasants, went the next day to the
ruined church and began digging. The
w«)rk went on for several days, and
as the news spread the number of dig-
gers Increased to several hundreds,
t'lnally the opening of a sealed tomb
was found and therein a number of
bones and a small sum of money, but
not the Image of the Madonna of Peace.
This discovery excited further the

minds of the peasants, but at this
Juncture the owner of the property.
Dr. Giuseppe Vlllani dl Cannole.
wealthy and well known as a physi-
cian In other cities of Europe, attempt-
ed to have the peasants dl.scontlnuo
the work and leave his property. Un-
able to persuade them to do so. he
had a wall built around the excava-
tions to keep out the peasants. As
the wall did not stop ihem, he appealed
to the local police.
A number of encounters have lately

taken place between the police and the
peasants, who have become so ob-
stinate in their intention to continue
the search that at present a large body
of police la required to protect the
property.

«
Phone your want ad early for The

Saturday Herald. Both phones 31^4.

SUCCESS of'helmet
IN TH E FRENCH ARMY
(Corretpondenet of the Associated Prtn.)

Paris, March 15.—Surgeons consider

the success of the new helmet of the
French army so effective that the pos-
sibility of a return to the old days
when the chest and abdomen were
also protected by armor Is being
seriously discussed. Dr. Roussy has
Just stated before the medical academy
that the number of men sent to the
hospital with slight scalp wounds dou-
bled between the month of August
when the helmet was first put into
use, and the month of January, when
the army was still only partially
equipped with it. This enormous In-

crease Is supposed to indicate that the
percentage of dead from bullets and
shell fragments In the head has di-

minished In a corresponding propor-
tion.

The Standard Remedy
in Countless Homes

Shipbuilding Is More Active

Tiian for Last Fifty

Years.

Kew York, April 7.—Some years ago
there was a popular song, one of the

stanzas of which recited that

"The cars that run and the ships that
sail,

They all belong to Morgan."

The Morgan referred to was the late

J. Plerpont Morgan. the foremost
financier of the United .States In his

day and one of the truest and most
loyal of Americans that ever lived. His
Judgment as to owning cars and ships
was eminently correct where one teats

It by the financial profits of the rail-

way and steamship companlea for the
last year. Everything in the transpor-
tation line seein» to liave a world's de-
mand today. From burros in Mexico,
mules in the Balkans, horst^a in Meso-
potamia, motor tru<rks, motor ambu-
lances, motor artlll'-ry, on all the army
lines; automobiles In every country,
freight cars, locomotives, passenger
cars to Pullman coaches on the land;
aeroplanes, dlrlglbl< s and Zeppelins in
the air: hydroplan* s, launches, traw-
lers, brigs, schoontrs, slo(>p8 and
souare riggers; ferry boats, tugs.
lighters, scows, cruisers, battleships
and ocean liners; everything that can
walk, fly, run, float, steam or sail and
can be used for transportation pur-
poses Is wanted by the world's people.

Shlpbuildem Are BnMy.
.Shipbuilding in Maine has not been

.«o active for fifty years as It is at the
present time, and many de.serted shlp-
>ards of two years ago are now filled
with forces of active employes.

It is said that orders for construc-
tion of sailing ships to the value of
$800,000 have ben placed In Maine
hince Nov. 1, and, as every day now
witnesses the destruction of vessels by
submarines and mines, ther«' ean be
no doubt that the shipyards of Maine
win be overwhelmed with orders for
many years to come.
Every shipyard In the world today

Is pressed with urgent dimands for
vessels, and if every one of these
works at full capacity for the next
ten years it is doubtful if they all can
supply the vessels which the world's
commerce will demand during that
period of time.
While war calls for great numbers

of vessels to transport troops and sup-
plies now, yet If pt ace prevailed thrice
the number of vessels now employed
In the war and now engag< d In trade
would be needed for the ocean trans-
portation.
The port of N'ew York during Feb-

ruary, 1916, broke every monthly rec-
ord as to value of its exports. Export
shipments during that month totaled
th»- value of $220,246,021, while the
next largest amount was in Novem-
ber, 1915, when th«' exports from this
port were vahnd at $188,036,458.

F.isos'moua Increase In KxpoHN.
In February, 1915, the exports from

here were $109,493,487, and that was
considered an excellent showing for
any month of February, but it will be
observed from the figures above that
February. 1916, values were slightly
more than double those of the same
month last year. April, May. June and
July export values will far surpass th-^-

high records held by those months of
1915, and there will be balanr-es of
trade in this country's favor created
by commerce that will enable It to
readily absorb all American securities
offered by foreign holders without any
stringency in the money market here.
The railway net earnings are steadi-

ly mounting and giving gratification
to the shareholders. The Philadelphia
& Reading company reports for the
single month t)f February net earn-
ings of $1,618,528, an increase of $755.-
632. as compared with the net earnings
of February. 1916.
The Baltimore & Ohio reports show

that for the eight months of the fiscal
year, which period Ineludes the month
of February, 1916, the net earnings
increased $5,164,097, as compared with
the period of last year.
There is everything In the railway

traffic situation to Indicate a tremen-
dous business for the roads through-
out all the months of 1916.
There is great Interest felt here by

the public in the decision of the lead-
ing automobtle manufacturers to es-

tablish a strong financial company to
manufacture gatfollne. It Is said that
the capital stocic of the company will
be from $5,000jD00 to $10,000,000, and
it is understood that the processes re-
cently perfected by the government
chemists. If put Into operation upon a
large scale, wfll speedily reduce the
costs of gasolin* to consumers. Alaska,
Texas and Mexico productions of crude
oil can be largely increased and with-
in the next few months the price of
gasoline, it Is predicted, will be bacK
nearly to the price of last summer.

Read the grocery and meat market
ids on Market Basket page tonight.

Relieves Constipation Easily
Without Griping or

Discomfort

Indigestion and constipation are

two conditions that are closely related

and the cause of much physical suf-

fering.

The tendency to indulge one's appe-
tite is more or less general and most
people suffer at one time or another
from rchellion of the overtaxed or-

gans of digestion and elimination. A
pleasantly effective remedy, that will

quickly relieve the congestion of pois-

onous stomach waste and restore

regularity, is the compound of simple

iaxtive herbs sold in driig stores for

fifty cents a bottle under thc^name of

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This is

a mild, pleasant laxative tonic, free

from opiates or narcotic drugs, and

has been the standard household

remedy in thousands of homes for

many years.

Mrs. Oliver Young, Merrill, Wis.,

writing to Dr. Caldwell, says, she

knows of nothing so effective for

regulating the stomach and bowels;

since taking Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin she feels ten years younger;

BIG BUILDING PLANS
ARE MADE AT PANAMA
(Correspondence of the Auoclated Pnu.

)

I'anama. March 15.—The building
division of the Panama canal has

drawn plans for operations next year
involving the expenditure of $10,000,-

000 provided congress appropriates the

money.
Plans are made for seventy-five new

two and four-family frame houses for
employes; hotels at Ancon, Balboa.
Balboa Shops and at Cristobal; sev-
eral new 8choolhou.ses and about 100
small frame cottages. The largest of
the new schoolhouses is to be built at
Balboa, which now Is the capaltnl of
the Canal Zone. It is to be the high
school and will replace the present
wooden building, whicli does not con-
form with the remainder of the build-
ings in the town.
The United States army also con-

templates the erection of many new
frame buildings for quarters. The
army already has constructed many
new buildings at Military Heights, east
of Balboa proper, and at Corozal.
where the cavalry, artillery and en-
gineer detachments have their bar-
racks.
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Save $10 on Your New Spring
K'

Tailored-to-Measure Suit
TT takes carloads of fine woolens, linings,
^ etc., to make the 150,000 men's suits which we tailor

to special measure each year for our many stores, and doing

business on such a tremendous scale enables us to cut every cost

in raw materials, in tailoring, and in marketing.

Our poHcy of merchandising means a small
profit for us and a big value for you.

Spring Suit overcoat

Choose from 300 new, choice

woolens, in worsteds, blue serges,

cheviots, unfinished worsteds, fancy suitings,

etc. Regular $25 values for only $15.

The average merchant tailor buys single suit lengths, and linings, etc., in about the

same proportion. He pays a top price because he is a small quantity buyer, and his

costs are much higher than ours—that's why he is compelled to ask $25 or even

$30 for suits we tailor for $15.

Our Guarantee
If for any reason a gtrment we tailor

for you is not entirely satisfactory,

return it and we will re-tailor it,

tailor a new garment or refund your

money

—

Yeu must hi satufied.

333 WEST
SUPERIOR ST.

JOHN L. FLANERY, Manager
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HOLY CITY OF

THE MOSLEMS

Turk and Briton Now Fight-

ing Near Mahomet's

Native Place.

Mecca Has a Standing as

an Important Commer-

cial Center.

Washington, April 7.
—"Xot far from

where Arabian lan4s now form a bat-
tleground for Turk and Briton stands
the M^hommedan holy city of Mecca,
toward which turn countless thousands
of Moslems every day at the time for
prayer," Is the beginning of a bulletin

Just Issued by the National Geographic
society from its headquarters In Wash-
ington.

"Mecca, the native place of Mahomet,
Is the principal city of the Turkish
vilayet of the Hejaz in Arabia and Is

located a few miles back from the
coast of the Red sea, Jidda being its

seaport and the landing place of near-
ly all Its pilgrims who come by sea.

Its population is difficult to determine
because of its great number of visitors

COMB SAGE TEA

INTO^RAY HAIR

Darkens Beautifully and Re-

stores Its Natural CoFor

and Luster at Once.

MRS. OLIVER YOUNG.

her work -secnis easier and she has
regained her appetite.

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin irom your druggist and have
it in the house. A trial bottle, free of
charge, can be obtained by writing to
Ur. W. B. Caldwell. 454 Washington
street, Mouticcllo, 111.

SECOND HAND PIANO
BUSINESS HAS BOOM

(C«rrc(»«a<ciKt tf tlM Auoeiate< Preu.

)

London, March 16.—One of the most
curious rtsulta of the war Is a ver-
itable boom In the second-hand piano
business. The reason for this is that
the work of making munitions for
the men at the front has enabled so
many people to think of a piano who
never thought they would own ono
and their added Income is Just enough
for them to afford an old instrument.
"Less than two years ago," ex-

plained a dealer, "pianos. If more
than twenty years old, were a real
drug on the market and many had
to be sold at firewood prices. Now
we dealers cannot get enough of them
to sell for very fair prices. I paid a
customer the same price for a piano
that he paid me for It sixteen years
ago."

Common garden sage brewed into a
j

heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
.faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur
recipe at home, though, is trouble-
some. An easier way is to get the
ready-to-use preparation improved by
the addition of other ingredients, cost-
ing about 50 cents a large bottle, at
drug stores, known as "Wyeth"s Sage
and Sulphur Compound," thus avoid-
ing a lot of muss.
While gray, faded hair is not sinful,

we all desire to retain our youthful
appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound, no one can
tell, because it does it so naturally, so
evenly. You just dampen a sponge or
soft brush with !lt and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared. After another
application or two your hair becomes
beautifully dark, flossy, soft and lux-
uriant, and you appear years younger.
Wyeth's Sage and|^ulphur Compound
is a delightful toflet requisite. It is

not intended for ah* cure, mitigation
or prevention of disease.—Advertise-
ment.

and at the height of the pilgrimage
season It la usually much overcrowded.

Every Good MoMlem Goes.
"To this holy city of Islam, Mecca,

every good Moslem should make at
least one pilgrimage during his life-

time. He must arrange his affairs so
that his family will be taken care of
In his absence and the money he uses
for his journey, it is stipulated in his
religion, must have been obtained by
lawful means.
"The more devout of Moslems usual-

ly transact no business either along
the way or after arrival at Mecca, al-
though the rules which prescribe con-
duct on this devout errand do not for-
bid such a thing. There are, however,
many of the pilgrims who must com-
bine religion with business, otherwise
they could nevt-r find moans to accom-
plish the Journey. These, it would
seem, have always been in the major-
ity, for Mecca Itself has, besides Its

religious standing, a location as an
Important commercial center.

Sacred Terrltorr.

"Mecca Is surrounded by a great
area of uncultivated land, called the
haram. or sacred territory, where not
even date palms grow, and the city is

said by historians to have been found-
ed to carry on trade with Abyssinia in
winter and Syria In summer. Its ba-
zars at pilgrimage time are filled with
the finest products of the East, and a
single one of its caravans has repre-
sented an Investment of as much as
$100,000. One of the principal industries
there. In recent years, at least, how-
ever, seems to have been that of rent-
ing lodgings at exorbitant rates to de-
vout pilgrims and otherwise exploiting
them until the pious stranger has been
stripped of his goods and amazed by
the wickedness and vice of his 'holy
city.'
•'Arriving at the edge of the haram,

the pilgrim changes his ordinary
clothes for the ihram, the ancient pil-
grimage dress consisting of two cloths
wrapped around himself In a certain
prescribed manner. Thus attired, he
proceeds to the city and after the end
of his devotions begins the return
Journey with the honorary title of haji,
which Is conferred upon all who have
made the pilgrimage.

Thfe Great MoMqae.
"In the center of Mecca is located

the great mosque which Is really not
much more than a great columned wall
with seven minarets and is built
around the most sacred relics. Inside
this wall Is called the harem, or sacred
spot, and there stands the Ka'ba, the
•holv of holies' of the Moslem, a rude
stone building about forty feet square,
the original of which is said to have
been huilt by Abraham and his son,
Ifhmael. It was the religious center
of Mecca long before the time of Ma-
homet, who threw out Its idols and
made of it the sacred place of Islam.
Many times it has been destroyed by
fire and flood, but it has always been
rebuilt approximately in the original
design The Ka'ba has no windows,
and Its door Is several feet above the

I

surrounding level, entrance being ef-

1 fected by means of portable steps. In-
j
side. Its walls are covered with silver,

the gift of wealthy Mahommedans. its

1 floor Is a mosaic of varicolored marbles
' and its ceiling is hung with silks of

j
wondrous hue and texture. Outside,

i much of the time It.s walls are covered
I
with rich brocade, on the borders of
which Is embroidered In gold thread
quotations from the Koran.

KIsNinR the Blaek Stone.
"In the wall of the Ka'ba, near its

southeast corner and at a convenient
i height, is the famous black stone said
j-to have been given to Abraham by the
angel CJabrlel. In performing the
tawaf, which is the custom of seven

I times circuiting the Ka'ba. this great
stone is kissed by the pilgrinv each

' time it Is passed.
"Within the walls of the mosque Is

i found what Is supposed to be the tomb
of Abraham, and stone slabs mark

i
what Moslems believe to be the graves
of Hagar and Ishmael. All these are
holy spots and must be visited In mak-
ing the tawaf.
"Among the other holy relics inside

the city is the famous Zamzam well,
said to have been used by Hagar In se-
curing water for her son Ishmael. The
waters of this well are supposed to

hav« wonderful curative valuea and a

brisk traffic Is driven with the pil-

grims in the sale of jars and bottles
for taking away the water. The well
Is believed to have been lost after the
days of Hagar and found later by the
grandfather of the prophet Mahomet."

FAMOUy^BUlLDIHG

TO BE TORN DOWN

Four Courts at St. Louis

Condemned as Unsafe

and Insanitary.

St. Louis, Mo., April 7.—The Four
Courts—the famous building In St.

Louis that for nearly forty years

housed the criminal courts, the police

headquarters and the central police
station, and that for nearly fifty years
housed the city jail, is to be torn down.
Bids for razing the building already
have been asked.
The Four Courts was built in 1866,

and in police circles throughout the
country acquired a fame as wide as
that of the old Harrison street police

station, Chicago, and The Tombs in
New York.

In the three criminal court rooms
in the buildings many famous trials
were held, and in the yard of the Four
Courts' jail many men were executed.
The criminal courts now are housed

In a magnificent building, the city
prisoners are kept In a new, sanitary
jail; and the police headquarters are
in a special building opposite the city
hall. The Four Courts buildings have
been condemned as unsafe and insan-
itary, and in a few weeks they will
be torn d<iwn.

CONGRESSMAN'TWIDOW
ADMITTED TO HOME

Sprinfifld, 111., April 7.—On recom-

mendation of the superintendent of

the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home at
Qulncy, 111., the state board of admin-
istration has admitted to the home the
widow of Congressman Jerry Simpson
of Kansas, known as "Sockless Jerry"
all over the country. During the Civil

war Simpson fought in an Illinois

regiment and his widow, therefore. Is

eligible to the Qulncy home. Aside
from a small pension the woman has
been without funds for some time, nc-

cordlng to the report made to the
board.

"TIZ" FOR FEET
For Tired Feet, Sore Feet, Tender, Aching, Swollen,

Calloused Feet and Painful Corns

-Can't beat 'Tiz* for

aching, swollen feet.

Don't stay footsick I*

Just take your .shoes off and then!

put those weary, shoe-crinkled, aching,

burning, corn-pestered, bunion tor-

tured feet of yours in a "Tiz" bath.

Your toes will wriggle with joy; they'll

look up at you and almost talk and
then they'll take another dive in that

"Tiz" bath.
W^hen your feet feel like lumps of

lead—all tired out—just try "Tiz," It's

grand—It'a glorious. Your feet will

dance with joy; also you will find all
pain gone from corns, callouses and
bunions.

There's nothing like "Tiz." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" at any
drug or department store—don't wait.
Ah! how glad your feet get; how com-
fortable your shoes feel.—Advertise-
naent, . ^
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PiibllNlird evrrjr r\«-iiliiK rxcrpt Sunday by
The Herald Company at Uulath, Mian.

tJoth Telephone*—Business Office, 82 4;

Editorial Rooms. 1126.

EntowJ as stcond-ilsss matter at tha Duluth poaUrfflca under tlw

art of rongrrM of &larrb 3, 1870.

OFFICIAL PAPER. CITY OF DULUfii

SI BS<HIPTIO.\ RATES—By mall, payable
In ailvanoe, one month, 35 cents; three
months, II; six, months, |2; one year, $4;

Saturday Herald, $1 per year; Weekly
Htrald, )1 per year.

Daily by carrier, city and suburbs, 10 cents

a we.k, 45 cents a month.
SiitKxriiwri *lll confer a faror by making known any cumpUlnt

of STvlif.

Whui ilnnglng thi> a<1<lros<i of your pap»T, It Is' Important to

gtfa iiutta uld and nvw addresses.
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'* TODAY IN HISTORY.

Phineas T. Barnum died, 1891.

Horn in H«th»I. Conn.. 1810. Barnum
wijrked in a <M»unlry store and engaged
in the lottery bu.slness at 18. At 19
married clandestinely and started a pa-
pii which got him In Jail for libel. At
24, by forK-ed certificates and puffing*,
made niiuh money by exhibiting an
alleged nejfro slave of Washington.
Kfdiicfd to piivcrly again, ho sold
l:lt)lfri. wrote for newspapers and ex-
hibited negro dancers. Bought a mu-
seum In New York, and reached speedy
Hffhienie by exhibiting a ".Tapanese
mermaid," made of a fish and a mon-
key, a white negrcs.s, a woolly horse
and, finally. iSen. Tom Thumb. Was
rich and ruined In suceesslon several
times. Started his circus 1871.

KI'.AMMi (Bfullable in Duluth publir library i—' Life
Of P, T. Barnum." »rltifu by hlnuelf.

A DISCOVERER WITH A STRANGE
DEFECT OF VISION.

Tlictidore Kik>.sc\ clt, who ot course ia

singkinindcdly and self-sacrificiiiKly patri-

nic. has written and spoken a inillion words
or so about President Wilson and the Wil-

son administration.

Yet h-e has not said a sinj^le word of

praise, lie has not found a single policy,

word or act of his fellow-American, Wood-
row Wilson, deserving even of faint praise.

Isn't it barely possible, now, that there

has been SOMK policy, SOME word,
SOME act of \N il.^on's that is good?

.\n3ljo«ly, surely, can at least conceive

the possibility of that, especially when Re-
publiian managers are manifestly so im-

pressed with the ilifticuity of beating him.

Indeed, consitlering that President Wil-

son can have no other pttrpose on earth

than to do well by his country and his

countrymen, since his place in history will

be determined by that, even if he were
stupid and ignorant and hopelessly mala-

droit, with all his trying he should at least

have earned a faint word of praise tor well

meaning.

Vet not a word of even such scant char-

ity as iliat comes from Roosevelt.

Why?
Well, it's not because Roosevelt is ^ingle-

mindcdly and self-sacrificingly patriotic,

anyway.

Already
B. V. D.

some are thinking in terms of

,i

THE PEOPLE. LUCKILY, ARE SANE.
One notes a great deal of discouraged

and bitter complaint that the people refuse

to get much worked up about preparedness.

It i>n't, surely, for lack of adequate ef-

fort to work them up. The advocates of

'large scale preparedness have done every-

thing they could think of. They have writ-

ten magazine and newspaper articles pic-

turing German and Japanese invasions that

go through our feeble defenses like a hot

knife through butter; they have made the

most of every possible war scare, and they

'have even made war scares where there

was utterly no material to manufacture

them out of except pure imagination: they

have clamored and shrieked and wailed and
sobbed: but still the people manifestly are

not greatly excited about it.

The most that has been accomplished has

>>een a general public approval—not uni-

versal by any means, though—of the mod-
erate preparedness program now likelj' to

result from the deliberations of congress.

This program, though larger than the presi-

lent proposed, is intensely disappointing to

he extremists who now are engulfed in

-vvoe because the people have refused to be

icared; but it is fully as great as the mass
»f the people want, if not somewhat
greater.

The fact is that the people are not scared,

IS the agitators profess to be and as some
)f them manifestly are, and that they are

-lot to be scared by mere phantoms.

Give them real cause for alarm, and they

vill rally quickly enough, even to the point

)l approving conscription, if necessary.

Lacking any real cause for alarm, and

ealizing that when the atrocious war in

iurope is ended the last thing in the minds

">f any people there will be thought of an-

jther war for some time to come, the peo-

)le are sanely refusing to be stampeded,

ind the fact is another splendid tribute to

he American capacity for self-government.

It is true that if war should suddenly

ome, the lack of complete preparedness

"vould be costlji, and that our losses would

»e heavy while we were preparing. There

vouid be a real waste of human life and of

quipment and money. But that fact should

le balanced by the greater loss and waste

>f money and human energy that would be

ntailed. not for a short time but year in

"nd year out, if the nation should adopt the

lilitaristic policy the agitators are advocat-

The people are calm and unagitated be-

cause they are sane and well balanced, able

io detect the sham from the true and the

quack leader from the true leader. They
are so because they are Americans, and

well used to the wiles of politics and poli-

ticians and of fads and faddists.
«

The sharpne.is of th« l««ue in the Sussex
case is emphasized by the fact that "sex" la

an old English form of a word meaning
••knife."

»
IT PAID.

One way to account for tiic bitterness ex-

pressed toward Henry Ford in certain

quarters is the discorvtent of his fellow em-

ployers with the altruistic profit-sharing

plan he announced some time ago. He set

a pace in wages and consideration for the

workers who help to make his enormous

profits that was not at all popular with

employers m<»re mindful of profits than of

the welfare of their workers.

Incidentally, however, the fact that Ford,

though an unwilling candidate, carried the

Michigan primaries for president over the

organization's "favorite son" candidate, the

very minor statesman William Alden Smith,

would seem to indicate that Ford's unpopu-

larity among employers has not spread to

the masses of the people. Neither does It

indicate any great popular hatred of "paci-

fists."

It is interesting to nq||W^that the Ford

profit-sharing plan has i^:Oi}\y benefited

the workmen, but the company a*" well.

The sociological department'Jl«he Ford

Motor company writes this to the New
York Annalist, a financial publication:

'The profit-sharing plan lia.s resulted
in increased efficiency among our em-
l>loye»; the earnings of the men have
been Invested In varU)US ways, but
their earnings show chiefly In in-

creai^ed bank accounts and homes pur-
chased.

TliM standard of living has been
raised In some fifteen thousand fami-
lies by moving from undesirable
neighborhoods Into better quarters.
The experiment has proved profit-

able to us as well as tu the men.

The Ford profit-sharing experiment is,

then, not only a sound investment in hu-

manity, but a sound financial investment in

that it produces better contented and more

efficient workmen. That it is a sound so-

cial investment, enabling workers to rear

families under conditions producing a bet-

ter grade of Anaerican citizenship, goes

without saying.
1 *

Also the calendar has got to the point
where the word "vacation," If carefully pro-
nounced win get at least passing attention.

•
NOT UNRELATED HEADLINES.

Here are two editorial headlines from

the Luvcrne Herald, an able conservative

Republican neighbor:

"Kherhart for Senator."

"The Primary is Doomed."
Not unrelated, these headlines, if you'll

study them. There is much to be learned

from a study of their relation to and bear-

ing upon each other.
•

And to think there are some people who
don't even know what date the baseball sea-

son will open I

•

THE MERE COST OF LIVING.

What is the lowest wage on which an

average family of five can be decently fed,

housed, clothed, educated and brought up

as good citizens?

Manifestly, it is a figure larger than the

average wage. Precisely what it is ex-

perts differ about, and always will.

The latest attempt at fixing a figure was

made by .\rthur E. Holder, a representa-

tive of the American Federation of Labor,

at a hearing before a congressional com-

mittee on the bill providing a minimum
wage of three dollars a day for government

employes. He handed tlie committee this

cost exhibit of things that are absolutely

necessary without pauperization and de-

pendence on charity for a family of five:

Three meals a day per individual
at 6 cents a meal. 76 cents a
day 1273.75

Rent. J20 a month 240.00
Clothing-

Man, two suits a year, |16 a ault—no overcoat 30.00
Man, three suits undergarments,

$1 a suit 8.00
Wife, one suit and one cloak. . . . 25.00
Wife, underganuents, three suits,

$1 a suit 3.00
Three children, clothes 30.00
Stockings and other essentials

for family 9.00
Shoes for husband and wife 10.00
Shoes for children 12.00
Repairs for shoes 2.00
Coal, 97 a ton 49.00
Soap, 10 cents a week 5.20
Miscellaneous items 10.00
Floor covering, new bedding, re-
placement of crockery and fur-
niture 20.00

Towels, window shades, minor
repairs, umbrellas, etc 16.00

Total for one year $736.96

Tlrat surely is a modest budget all

through. The earnings it calls for amount
to less than $61.50 per month. A day la-

borer, working 240 days a year, would have

to get $3 a day to compass it. How many
housewives can feed five on that allowance?

How many mothers can keep their children

decently clad on the clothing allowance?

How many adults can get by with the

amount allowed for father's and mother's

clothing?

This allows nothing for street car fare,

nothing for tobacco, candy, books, maga-
zines, newspapers, church, movies, lodge,

insurance of any kind, doctor's bills—noth-

ing but bare subsistence. A day's sickness

would put the family living on that income

behind. A month's sickness and unemploy-

ment would be ruin.

It's running close to the verge of the

abyss all the time; and yet the average

adult wage in this country is not so much
as that. Casting out of consideration all

thought of humanity and justice, society's

need that her citizens come froiri homes
better prepared than that to make good
citizens out of them is a powerful argu-

ment for closer consideration of this prob-

lem than it usually gets.
•

Anyhow, the farther south Villa gets, the
more distance there'll be between him and
the border of the United States.

"Betrayed"

Lud«i( Mathiax In "t'eber Land and Mwr

A cold wind was blowing over the barren

Galician plains. Long trains of provision and

ammunition wagons plowed their way ovW
the muddy, uneven roads, on which th«pr

could make only alow progress. Long col-

umns of Infantry reserves were marchm«
over the barren fields alongside the hleti

road. *

The wagon train Is clearing the road, for

bat erles of artillery with their ammunition
wagons are coming along at a sharp cU^,,

claiming the right of way. They are lir-

gently needed on the battle field some mtlcgj

before them.
The artillery having passed, the train

moves Into the road again. In the advance
of this train a young artillery corporal is

riding. His appearance denotes he Is a Pole.

This young rider seems to be In a hurry, for
he frequently uses his spurs. He wanted to

reach the town before anyone else, to find

w-hat he had left a short year before.
Long before the war this young man wan-

dered into the town as a poor Journeyman
earpenter looking for work, which he soon
obtained. He worked hard and to the satis-

faction of his master. In the course of time
he won the esteem of the family and the lovo

of the only daughter of his master. The par.

ents noticed the growing affection of the

young people and consented to their engage-
ment, stipulating that the marriage should
take place after he had become a master car-

penter himself. In the meantime war broke
out. the young fellow had to Join his regi-

ment and the young couple had to part.

For more than three months they corre-

sponded regularly, but the correspondence
stopped suddenly. What could be the reason?
The long train had reached the little town

and camp was established Just outside on the

basfi of a hill. The horses were unharnessed
and attended to and at last the men could

attend to their own comfort and prepare their

simple meals.
The young corporal asked permission to go

Into the town, which was readily granted
him. He directed his steps to the place

where he had worked only a short year ago
and left behind which was dearest to him.
Where the hou»»e once stood nothing but a
heap of debris remained. Old times came
back to him. Bending his head over that
heap of debris, he cried bitterly. He was not
alone. An old man was standing beside lilm,

a man who had been a neighbor of his for-

mor master, and like him, had lost every-
thing under the Russian rule while they were
In (;alicia. He recognized the young corporal
and told him that his old master, his wlf©
and the daughter had been in their grave*
now for many months.
A longing to go to the graveyard came over

him. but ho had to go back to his troop to

report himself. The sun had shed Its last

rays and stars had made their appearance.
He stood alone In the camp, his comrades had
gone to rest. He must go and see the grave
of the one he had loved so well. Close to the
wall the old man had said it was. He must
go. he said to himself; he could find it.

He procured a lantern and silently he stole

out of the camp, the light of the lantern
shaded by his cloak. Onward he went until
he was challenged by the outpost, to whom
he gave the password, and passed on up a
steep hill to the God's acre. He went from
grave to grave. They all looked alike. At
last he came to the little hill, a small cross
at one end. He was not mistaken. Here they
had laid her to rest. Reverently he knelt
down to pray. He had been kneeling a long
time when an tmusual noise drew his atten-
tion away from the grave. Down below in

the camp the horses became restless; w,lthin
a short time the camp was alive; an aeror
plane was almost above the camp threateur
Ing destruction. The lantern, which stood
alongside him. had turned over, and the burnJ*

Ing oil, escaping, caused a conrtagratlon. The
grass and dry leaves caught fire, spreading
from grave to grave and Illuminating thfe'

camp down below. Thus the position of the
camp was revealed. »

The lantern had done the work, the aero-
plane had the position and a bomb thrown
down caused the death of some horses and
the explosion of an ammunition wagon."

"Betrayed," was the Judgment at the cjtmp,

and a patrol went up the hill to find the

traitor.
The young corporal stood like a statue.

Unwittingly he had betrayed the position of

his own troop. The patrol came nearer to

where he stood. What was he to do? Es-
cape? What was the good? If he was ar-

rested, desertion before the enemy meant
death. Arrested, then the fire would condemn
him.
The patrol found the artillery corporal

with a smoking pistol in his hand.

Tke Saecess of the WlUon Tariff.
Moorfleld Storey In the April Yale Review:

The figures as stated by Mr. Kitchln on the
floor of the house show that until the
war changed every condition, the Underwood
act produced more revenue than the Payne
act, that It Increased the surplus In the
treasury instead of causing a deficit, that
It did not drain the treasury of gold, and
that. In short, as a revenue producer the
system of taxation established by the Demo-
crats was a success, and not a failure as is

constantly asserted. Whatever its defects,

however, the new tariff Is a great step to-

wards the abolition of protection, which has
been for years a prolific source of political

corruption In this country. When men can
buy the right to tax their neighbors by con-
tributions to campaign funds, an example Is

set which is soon followed by all who can
gain private advantage by legislative action,

whether In nation, state or city; and brib-

ery of legislators, the more dangerous be-
cause it takes the form of advancing their

political fortunes instead of direct pecuniary
payment, grows by toleration. While th»
Republican party's main object Is to main-
tain the protective system Its return to pow-
er is not to be desired.

f

A Sensible Solution

Kdltorial iu th« Fairmont Sentinel.

_Ni The Duluth Herald, ever fertile in prac-
tical suggestions, comes to the front with a
proposed amendment to the presidential pri-
mary law which remedies every objection to
wihe law as it now stands and at the same
time protects the right of each individual

*Vi>ter in expressing his preference in the
election booth for the candidate of his
CTioIce.

The amendment proposed by The Herald
is short, simple, ci>nclse and comprehensive
land will be Indorsed by everyone save those
who will not be satisfied with anything

•«|iort of a return to the old convention sys-
tenf\, which restores the power of the
bosses and re-establishes the "state" system
of selecting candidates.
The Herald, after reviewing the causes

which militated against the satisfactory
workings of certain features of the law at

the late election, explains its remedy as fol-

lows:
"The law now provides that, by petition,

names ot presidential candidates can be put
on the ballot. BtK it does not provide for

keeping them there. It lets candidates and
party managers take these names off the
ballot.

"l..et the law further provide that, once on
the ballot, no candidate can take his name
off or have his name taken off unless he
file this formal statement with the secretary

of state: 'This Is to notify you that I am not

a candidate for the Republican nomination
for president; that I shall not. If nominated,
under any circumstances accept the nomina-
tion.' That would take care of such cases

as that of Justice Hughes, who is—or who
ought to be—so jealous of the sanctity of

the supreme court that he will not allow it

to be used as a foothold for intrigue—by
hlraselg oi- others—for the presidency. Ail

»»thers should be willing to submit to the

test of popular Approval, and the law should

make It so they must. If candidates, whether
they are willing or unwilling to go before

the people.
"Make that slight amendment to the pres-

idential preference primary law." says The
Herald, "and there will be no further com-
plaint."?, either of light votes or of no chance

for a real choice."
The Herald's ideas will appeal to every

man who believes the people and not the

bosses should be supreme.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Down Grade.
The road down hill is easy, your gait

is brisk and breezy, companionship is

gay ; and as you trot along it, the dead

game sports who-throng it will cheer

yon on your way. You ply the bowl
and flagon, and jeer the water wagon,
the hydrant and the- pump, and, laugh-

ing at the sorrow which will arrive

tomorrow, you hasten to the dump.
Your gait grows ever swifter, with
willie-waught and snifter, four fingers

at a throw ; with decency you quarrel,

and sneer at all things moral, and to

the dump you go. Oh, faster yet faster,

you speed on_ to disaster, and steeper

is the slope; friend, stop and look and
listen, while yet in sight there glisten

the snowy robes of hope! Some turn

around and scramble back through the

rock and bramble, a weary, racking

climb ; but there are hands to aid them,
and, though sore feet delayed them,
they reach the top in time. But most
of those who amble down hill don't try

to scramble back to the healthful pump,
back to the sane existence they're leav-

ing in the distance, but keep on to the

dump.
(PrvtMMii by Til* AAum N<Nmp*9« 8«ftM4

The Reign of Law
By "The Innocent Bystander."

Vni—The Famllr of Nations.

All these thousands of years civilization

has been swallowing anarchy.
Once every man was a law to himself.

When two men met they clashed, when they
clashed they fought. But the law of the clan
suppressed sheer lawlessness.

Outside the clan there was anarchy. When
two clans met they clashed, when they
clashed they fought. But tribes swallowed
clans and the law of the tribe suppressed
clan lawlessness.

Outside the tribe there was anarchy. When
two tribes met they clashed, when they
clashed they fought. But the kingdom swal-
lowed the tribe and the nation the kingdom.
Only between nations Is there still anarchy,

each a law to Itself.

But the generations since thtf United States

States came into being have extended the

reign of law faster and further than all the

ages preceding.
During our time France from a jumble of

warring provinces came under the reign of

law: Germany from a conglomeration of

battling principalities came under the reign

of law; Italy from a ruck of turbulent states

came under the reign of law. During our
tltn^. out of perpetual conflict we have seen
peace established between states, between
kingdoms, over groups of states and groups
of kingdoms.

Withlti our time something has come to

be that n^ver was before. When Venice and
Sardinia wa.s each a world to Itself, who
cared if Venice and Sardinia fought? When
the doings of Prussia and Saxony were
confined to their own territories, who cared

If Saxony and Prussia were at war? When
there was no society of nations, how did It

concern the world how any nation behaved?
But now all the world Is knit together in

one community. Business is international.

Art Is International. Science Is Interna-

tlonAl. Finance is International. Communi-
cation is international. When two nations

fight, all the world is concerned.
Within our time It has come to pass that

the entire company of nations live together

In one small world. Wherefore civilization

is once more addressing itself to the task

of putting down anarchy. Henceforth no na-

tion win be permitted. If history repeats it-

self, to maintain Its own will as a law to

itself. What the clan did, what the tribe

did, what the kingdom did, what the nation

did. In our time the family of nations

must do.

Tomorro^T—"The Public Opinion of M««.

kind."

* 'America First"

W^hatever the shore that your forefathers

hailed from.
Whatever the flags that they fought for

Whatever ' the lands that yourselves may
have sailed from.

Today you must cherish the land where
you are.

Toflay you are sons of this Xatlon of Nations,

Untroubled by war and Its spirit accurst;

Bt, guarding your souls against racial temp-
tations,

X.et this be your motto: "America first!"

I

This Nation of ours every people has greeted,

Has welcomed them in to partake of her
cheer;

And even the humblest, despised and de-
feated.

Have felt themselves men when they
found themselves here.

The victims of systems and dynasties royal

"With her have found freedom, their dreams
to fulfill.

A/lft surely such hearts will not now be
disloyal

To her and her spirit of peace and goodwill.

God keep from our shores the dread Issue

of battle;

God keep from our country the curse we
» abhor.

They speak not the mind of the Nation who
prattle

So lightly of plungtng the land Into war.

But If, proving futile our peaceful endeavor.

The tempest of war on her borders should
burst

—

T^en. then, whatsoever your race, you must
never

Forget the great watchword, "America
first!"

Denis A. McCarthy In Sacred Heart Review.

Ciot Elven.

Brooklyn Eagle: A young man who had
been snubbed at the theater door decided to

iret even with his girl friends.

The girls occupied the first four seats in

the sixth row and the young man had the

fifth. They paid no attention to him. On the

program was a monologlst who began to talk

of Ipve to get a few laughs, as those artists

often do. He said: "All the girls who are In

love, please stand up."
Turning to the girl next to him, the youn^

map who had been snubbed said:

"Please let me out."

Naturally the entire four had to rise. When
thay were on their feet the young man sat

down, while the remainder of the audience

ro«red in glee at the four.

Primary Elections—
Presidential and Others

What MinncsoU Kdlton Think About the Primary

Priuriple.

A Fact to Remember.
It's human nature to be discontented with

something that turns out otherwise than
you would have wished, so In view of the
lack of Republican candidates in the recent
presidential primary In Minnesota, it was
only to be expected that there would be
more or less complaint. But the Melrose
Beacon brings the issue back to clearer air
when it says: "Probably three-fourths of
the state's newspapers are making the same
kind of a statement this week (that the
presidential primary was not a success). But
the fact that will be overlooked by many
voters, the fact that will be hushed up by
the standpatters, is that the failure of this
primary election is not a failure of the pri-
mary idea."

And That's Why There Is n Primary.
In the temporary disappointment of per-

sonal wlshf^s some folks have lost sight of
the real good the primaries are doing. The
Sandstone Courier comes to the front with a
timely and true reminder, thus: "The pri-
mary law seems to come In for a lot of lam-
hasting these days. The big fault seems to
be that the 'bosses' are having a little harder
time to get what they want than they did
before. They have to work more in the
open."

Take a Look Back.
Tou can't tell how far you've advanced

Just by looking around you. To get that
knowledge, you must look backward, too.

So with thp primary. The Le Sueur News
puts It exc<ellfntly, as follows: "We hear,
continually, since the primary, of the few
votes cast at that time. It is true that
there were but few. But do you remember
the old-time caucuses well? If you do you
remember how most times the list of dele-
gates and the credentials were written In

some office where no caucus was held and
where men were named who would stand
hitched. Do you remember this? Did you
ever have a hand in It? The primary law,
amended as needed, Is a long step forward."

Sare It, By All Meann.
You'd have to go a mighty long ways to

find a plainer statement of the value of the
primary than Is this, from the Elbow Lake
Herald: "Just because the presidential pri-
mary was not a howling success, don't kill

it. Under the primary system, party control
is not left in a few hands. The convention
system Is the rule of a few. The primary
system is the rule of the people. The pres-
ent primary has Its faults. Let's correct
them, rather than allow the unpopularity of
the present la\ • to convince us of lis entire
unfitness."

Keeping Their Heads.
As a rule the papers less nearly allied with

disgruntled Individuals are keeping their
heads pretty well, as the Elbow Lake Herald
points out: "In spite of the fact that a few
of the weekly papers have joined forces with
the city dallie.« ^n condemning the primary,
the majority of the weekly papers are ask-
ing for a chanse of the undesirable features
of the law, rather than Its repeal."

Gettlnfl: Down to BrasM Tarks.

After all, tlie people will not really get
down to brass tacks on this primary busi-
ness until more of the papers enter upon .a

constructive study of the present law and
Its operation, so as to be able to help with
constructive criticisms. The Mora Times has
already reached that point, as Is shown by
the following: "The presidential primary
did not work so badly after all. With a few
amendments It ought to give very general
satisfaction. The voting hours in the coun-
try should be changed to run with the hours
for spring elections—from 9 to 5. Candidates
for president should be permitted to desig-
nate their proferences for delegates. This
would enable voters to vote for candidates
who they were certain would carry out their
wishes. It Is contended by the opponents of

the primary that because the voters did not
take a keen Interest in the recent contest.

It should be repealed. The reason for the in-

difference wa.s the fact that there really
was no contest for president. It being con-
ceded that Cummins would win. With a hot
fight similar to the one between Taft and
Roosevelt four years ago there would have
been no lack of interest."

Wisconsin Clippings

Things the Rad(i>r Stat« Editors Art Sajlng.

1

ThinK* Premi»e to Q^ulet Down for One of
Them.

Bayfield Progress: Affairs iire remarkably
quiet over in Greece. Would 'twere the
same with the greasers.

"He Ii» Our Prenldent.**
A.shland i'ress: It's all up to Wood row.

He can send a few more notes or he can
break with Germany. Whatever he docs,
we've got to stand for It and stand by him.
He is our president, even if La Follette and
the Wisconsin congressional delegation did
vote against him for political reasons.

Is $350 an "Inrome?"
Chippewa Falls Independent: How'd you

like to live in Russia, where the new Income
tax starts with those of $350?

It'sThey Mny Do Nothing of the Kind,
"Anything to Beat WilMon."

Eau Claire Telegram: Report says that
Republican party leaders await Col. Roose-
velt's next move "with some trepidation,"

since the conference last week at the home
of Robert Bacon. They may rest assured
that next move will not be a luncheon with
the Hon. William Barnes.

But They'll Forget Before the Next One.
Oshkosb Northwe«?tern: And now the fel-

lows who bet on election—and lost—proba-
bly will wish they had been more careful

about trying to get a piece of "easy money."

Where Education Failn.
Menasha Record: It costs a lot of money

to educate girls, and even after they grad-
uate, very few of them are able to support
husbands.

ScoreaT Nay, Thouaands.
Bayfield Progress: Developments In Min-

nesota, where a presidential primary was
held, indicate that a great many Republican
voters called for and voted the Democrat
ticket. Since there was In that state some
little contest on the Republican side, none
on the Democratic, this can mean only that

Scores upon scores of long-time Republicans

have even thus early determined that, re-

gardless of the Republican convention choice,

they will give fhelr votes in November \o

Woodrow Wilson.

T^vo Boys.
Buffalo Enquirer: It is very sad, of course,

the letter the country boy wrote telling what
he did after school.

The boy's account of his after-school work
begins with gathering eggs and carrying In

stove wood, runs along a list of labors that

would exhaust two men and a team, and ends

with "then I go to bed."

That country boy's after-school tasks con-

sumed long and weary hours, but everx

stroke was clean, useful, man-bulldlng labor

and more Joyful than Joyless, too.

Far more sorrowful would be the letter of

a city boy narrating his doings between
school and bed. With too many boys a truth,

ful letter would be a record of misemployed
hours filled with mischiefs and meanness,
without one stroke of useful, body-building

and character-developing work or exercise.

Costs to Be Counted

Editorial In tb« Sprlogflrld Republican.

A number of Republican senators, in-
cluding Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts,
believe the president should have sus-
pended diplomatic relations with (Ger-
many long ago.—Washington dispatch.

How many persons there are in the United
States who desire above all things a rupture
with Germany—which Ambassador Bern-
storff has said would mean war—cannot bo
known; but, whether very numerous or not,
they should be fully prepared for all of tho
possible consequences. A few of the conse-
quences can be imagined, and, if we refer to
them. It is only because a nation should
know the possible results even of Its most
necessary acts before those acts are irre-
vocably committed. Assuming that the war
continued long enough, we might see:

(1) The shifting of the burden of
financing the war against the Central pow-
ers of Europe to the back of the American
taxpayer.

(2) The bedeviling of American politics

for a generation at least, because of the
large number of people in the United States
who sympathize with Germany.

(3) The formation, in bitter hostility to
the government, of secret organizations
which would far exceed in their capacity
for mischief the "copperheads" of the Amer-
ican Civil war.

(4) Chronic riots in New York, Cincin-

nati, Cleveland, Milwaukee, Chicago and St.

Louis, where pro-Teuton sympathy was
strongest and most aggressive.

(5) The blowing up of the Panama canal
locks.

(6) The blowing up or burning of the na-

tional capitol building and various .ttate

capltols.

(7) Raids of the most recently built Ger-

man cruiser submarines across the ocean to

attack shipping at the harbors of Boston,

New York and Philadelphia.

(8) American boys—your boy—^being sent

to die in the trenches of France and Flanders

so that the map of Europe might be drawn
to suit London. Paris. Rome and Petrograd.

Are you ready, you who de.slre a break

with Germany more than anything else in

the world? The hour for action may be very

near.
«

Just a Moment

Dally Strcn«rth and Cheer.

Compiled by John 0. Qulnlus. the Sunshine Maa.

"The days of our years are threescore

years and ten; and If by reason of strength

they be fourscore years, yet is their strength

labor and sorrow."—Psa. xc, 10.

Let no man extend his thoughts, or let his

hopes wander towards future and far-dis-

tant events. And as our hopes must be con-

fined, so must our designs; let us not project

long designs, crafty plots and diggings so

deep that the Intrigues of a design shall

never be unfolded till our grandchildren

have forgotten our virtues or our vices. The

work of our .«!Oul is cut short, facile, sweet

and plain and fitted to the small portions

of our shorter life.
^

It is fit for a man to work for his days
wages, or to contrive for the hire of a week,

or to lay a train to make provisions for

such a time as is within our eye, and In our

duty, and life; for whatsoever is made neces-

sary is also made prudent: but while we plot

and busy ourselves In the toils of an am-

bitious war. or the levies of a great es-

tate, night enters In upon us, and tells all

the world how like fools we live, and bow
deceived and miserable we died.—Jeremy

Taylor.

Unto you that fear my name shall the Sun

of righteousness arise with healing In his

wings.—Mai. Iv, 2.

Thro' all the storms that veil the skies,

And frown on earthly things.

The Sun of rlhtgeousness shall rise

With healing in his wings.

Dayton, Ohio.

Hard Benehen.

Baltimore News: It Is only at church thnt

benches are "terribly hard" and that 'the

close air" gives people headaches and bun-

day nausea. Isn't it curious? Moving pic-

tures the.Hters. concert halls, lecture rooms,

lodge's, clinics, balls, bazars must all be fresh

and cool and delightful—no one ever c6m-

plains of them.

Worth the Price.

Atchison Globe: The cost of living can

never go so high that it won't seern w. rth

It to most of us.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of this dat/". 1896.

•••The Murphy smokeless furnaces are to

be put In the Imperial Mill company's plant,

and R. H. Morrow of Detroit is now here for

the purpose of superinttnding the work.

The company has eleven boilers, and the cost

of installing the furnaces will be about $12,-

000. They are .supposed to effect a saving

of 15 per cent In fuel and are claimed to be

smokeless.

•••At a meeting of a number of citizens

at the chamber of commerce rooms, the fol-

lowing were appointed by Judge Car^y, the

chairman, as a committee to Investigate the

plans for the construction of the new water

system and the best method of securing the

necessary fund.s for Its immediate construc-

tion: Col. A. A. Harris. T. T. Hudson. O. H.

Simonds. George N. La Vaque, W. G. Joerns,

E. R. Cobb and A. R. Merritt.

•••L. R. Weber, formerly of Duluth but

now of Chicago, Is In the city.

••Mrs. A. H. Burke and daughters of

1417 East First street have returned from
Minneapolis, where they spent the Easter

season.

•••The city council last night adopted a
resolution fixing the salary of the health

officer at $1,200. which Is a reduction of

$600. The superintendent of Inspection was
cut from $1,200 to $1,000. The city engineer's

salary was fixed at $2,400, and the assistant

engineer will get $1,600. The president of

the board of public works will receive $1,000

a year, and tho other members of the board

$900 each.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m today,

24; maximum yesterday, 40; minimum yes-

terday, 22.

•••L H. Isham, watchmaker and optician,

has removed to Albertson's bookstore.

•••William Langslow and Mrs. Lucy Pat-
ton, both of West Duluth. were married last

evening at the bVlde's residence by Rev. G.
E. Keithley.

•••David Long, for several years proprie-
tor of a barber shop in West Duluth, has
gone to White Bear, where he has becomo
interested In a hotel and barber shop.

•••L. S. Neuman of the firm of Kastrlner
& Neuman returned today from Hot Springs,

Ark., much Improved In health.

•••Miss Rosetta Denyes of Belleville. Ont..

Is visiting her brother, J. P. Denyes, at West
Duluth.

• ••L. If, wnicuts and W. A. Cant deny the

report that they are In the field for the pres-

idency of tho 6L Louis County Republicaa
club.

^x
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THE OPEN COURT
Rradrrs of V<t (lerald are IiitUi^iI to make fre* um of

thU rulumii (o riprcss their Itkas atwut the topics of

ginrrd liitTriit, but riUnisnlon uf fctarUii rpllclous (llf-

finni-cs Is barrel. Lettirs must not excwd 300 words
- the shorter the btttcr. They must be wrltti n on one
aide of the pappr only, and they must be arcompanled In

every rase by the namtt and address of the wrltter though
these need not be published. A siKned Utter is always
niore fffectlvi', howeter.

The H raid does not publish original rerso. Contrlbu-
tlnni (if this nature that are submitted for the editor's
|>eri!s.it must )>e ae'omiianled by a stamped and adtlresscd

envelop.-. If their return b desired. Otherwise no manu-
s<'ri|>t win be returned.

CRITICIZES ATTACK
UPON MR. DENFELD

To the Editor of The Herald:
There i« a social philoMophy that is

Kiiining^ steadily In favor with the

world. It came Into prominence at

tlK" tlniH of the French revf)lutlon. It

in hard to determine In whose breast
Ic was first conceived. Wherever that
nay have been or by whomHoever It

haa been ImUpenleiitly dev.-loped. It

>%H.s conceived, I am convinced, ln<5od-
Insplred jurstke and eternul truth. The
Kiirment which It wears today was
ppun by a JJerman Jew durlnpr the
tioublou.s era whirh had its climax in

the upheavul.s of 18 18. Its early fath-
ers were men of .le<p understanding
wh<i pereeived the Innate vUes and
\litui'.s «»f mankind, men who were
fiiink with tli' inselvea as well as with
th»ir neighbor, and men of a charitable
tolerance.

The pre.aent generation seeks to put
Into practiee ilie theory they conceived.
In tills country there Is but one Instru-
iiient with which to " accomplish this.

That iii.«trunient Is the ballot. Hince
the end sometimes Justifies the means,
1 have no «iuarrei with the leaders of
oiKanized Po«iallsm who Mspatch their
i.iators to the central < orners of the
eity. there to harangue the populace
v.llh the evils of capitalism. With the
fiibrle of society woven as it Is today,
this theory is particularly distasteful
to the prlvilep:e.l and alluring to the
m«.sses. To till the laborer that his
palvatlon lies in the application of
their doetrln. s will attract hl.s vote,

jind T ean nifike no criticism of this

propagfanda.
When (Jod created man He pave him

a spirit as well as a frame and made

AMUSEMENTS.

RETURN OF THE
WORLD'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL
PHOTOPLAY

TOMORROW
AND

SUNDAY
ONLY

Thai KiiehanliiiK I.eyelid

« M B ^^ M ^m 99

•.rM^^

\«ur l.a.Mt <'liaiire <« See Thl«
Famous lllueblrd IMeture.

Speelul MuMloal Acr«tiii|iniiliuent.

\ricriin«iii!«, I to 5 15*
MkIUm. 7 to II I5C-25C

LYCEU ALL WEEK

MATINEE SATURDAY

Oliver Moroico Offers a Final Toir of th« Biiacst of

Comedy Triumphi

PEG O' MY
HEART

With Florence Martin at "Pid."

Seats Now Selling.

Nights, 25e to $1.S0. Matinees, 25e to $1.00.

NEW
ALWAYS
A UOOU
SHOW GRAND

11 A. M.
r.vni.

11 r. M.

Taalerios Novelty Circus

llniiluii »«;: Iluiiloii—The Dohertyai.

I.llllaii Selger—Seilg-Trlbuiie New*.
Concert Orehestrn.

I'hotoiilnyM (le I.axe.

MATS10csi:l\ NITES 10-20

TO.\I<ilIT O.M-V.

"THE TURN OF THE ROAD"
Fentiirlnfc VirKiiiia I'earNOn and Jo-
Hoph KilK<>ur: a HinaMhliiK and thrlll-

hiK Sve-purt Dlft Four production.
MInm PearNon at her best In the
role of a vampire.—Tomorrow Only

—

••MI/nUFS OF SOCIKTY."

•Whoio i:vcijl)o<l.v (Joes"—10c

Eex 3^ex
THEATER BEAUTIFUL THEATER BEAUTIFUL

Trianylc Triiiniphs.

TIIK TALK OF TilK TOWN
JOHN BARRYMORC

"THE LOSTBRJDGEGROOM"
Friday and Saturday.

Darrymore In r<»le of a crook—hJa
IpreateNt motion pleture NueeeH*.

LYRIC ^ LYRIC
EVERYBODY'S THEATER.

IISSUKPASSFD ATTUACTIO.V
FRIDAY AND SATIHDAY

GERALDINE FARRAR
tilfted Star, In

"CARMEN"
Xo more need be aald about thU re-
turn fMRiiKemeiit of >Ilii«« Farrar. It

In too wonderful to be miNNed by
anyone.

[Q/^bgM^riinS

w-s*

Yoa kin tell from a ear ntlndo^v that
muMt farmem are aKin preparrilnea*.
"i niii(ht ait 'vtcll have bouKht an au-
tomobile an thene white NpatM when It

roniest t' upkeep," aald MImn Fawn Lip-
pineut t'day.

(rrolciled »))• Adasis .N.Wki)»y>'r Scrflre.)

the world larere enough to hold the
thinker as well as thp laborer. When
Karl Marx unfurled his nianlfesto he
nindo Its wings bruad enouKh to ac-
commodate the thinker as well as the
toller. SiKht has been lost of this aa-
pctt, as an evil resuUlng from the
propaganda above. The movement has
swept Into Its train many half-Quall-
fled enthusiusts froni among the
niasses, who, true to their teacher on
the soap-box, construe every effort of
establl.'^hed order as an attempt to tear
from the common people the little al-
ready left to them of their heritage.

In this category Is numbered one
P. (J. I'hllllpH of West Duluth. I did
not wish to raise my voice In protest
to thla class and their vaprarlc:', as
they are har.lly dtservlnp of that dig-
nity; but I \vish it known that there
are some looking for the dawn of true
reform whom these people do not rep-
resent to the world. I may 'have a.«i

tiue sympathies for the victims of a
mismanaged school system as Mr. Phil-
lips, but I can see no warrant for the
It mov.ll of its superintendent for con-
scientiously pursuing his course eveti
though it lead him into error upon
occasion. Mr. Phillips did not read
siuh demands into his principles from
the inscription on the banner of Karl
Marx and the earlier propounders of
Social Democracy. I wish to repeat
that I desire neither him nor his kind
to represent to the world the things
for which I stand. Respectfully,

T)uluth. April 6.

SUGGESTS SOME METHODS
TO DISCOURAGE SALOONS

Ti. Ih< Editor of The Herald.
There are many men, of course, who

believe in the absolute prohibition of
the manufat'ture or sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors. There are many others
who believe in very rigorous restric-
tions. There are as many different
opinions as to how this traffic should
be handled as there are on other pub-
lic questions.

1 believe the larger number will be
found among those who would sub-
scribe to some scheme that would do
iiway with a large percentage of the
saloons each year, a gradual raising
of the license fees, a shortening of
the hours and Imposing such restric-
tions as could be enforced. In fact,
pursue such a course as would dis-
courage the trnfflc and lead to its

final collapse.
I believe that three-fourths of the

public, aside from those who are di-
rectly or Indirectly Interested In a
business way. would support some
such move If proposed by some or-
ganization or body ot men. A small
number of these men might subscribe
to the most radii al move rather than
make no move at all.

I do not know just what ts going
to be proposed by those who have th'»

present movement In charge. Their
proposition should be published before
we are asked to sign their petition.
An Intelligent man wants to know just
what he la subscribing to. Are we
going to prohibit the sale and use of
liquor absolutely within the city lim-
its? Or are we to prohibit the sale
by saloons only and permit the drug
stores to handle the stuff? Or Is it

going to permit the manufacture and
not the sale locally, but dump It on
our neighbors? Or are we going to
permit Individuals or the head of the
family to buy from the outside all

that is needed for home consumption?
Will you kindlv let us know through
the columns of your poner just what
Is proposed? ' Yours truly,

EDWARD .JOHNSON.
West Duluth, April 7.

(The full text of the proposed ordi-
nance will be found on page 2 of yes-
terday's Heriild).

A READER WRfTES^BOUT
THE HURONTOWN FLOOD

Patriotism at the Polls
By Herbert Kaufman )

EVERY district deserves its CongresBman. Whe^
ever an incompetent has been delegated to

represent his fellows, more capable men are

either profiting through his weakness or are too intent

Dn their private advantages **to waste time on outside

affairs." ..: |
-

If a community is ignorant of its best inter-

ests, it is only because those who know better are lazy

or too selfish to alter conditions.

Therefore, a misfit legislator typifies the territory

from which he is elected and his constituents must

share his opprobrium.

Every voice is equal in a Republic, One man's

vote is as powerful as another's ; and because this is so,

America can never be greater than its judgment at

the polls.

A carelessly cast ballot is civic treason. Bad citi-

zens menace a country as much as foreign foes. Na-

tions die at the heart, not in the trenches.

It is just as important to extend the power of

America in times of peace as to defend it in hours of

peril. Congress makes the laws, but we make Con-

gress; a product never excels the capacity of the

machine.

We have no occasion to fear for tomorrow if we

fulfil our responsibilities today. When we begin to

fail in ourselves we have half fought the invader*!

battle for him.

Armies, fleets and forts cannot protect the state

that does not respect itself.

—Coprrlcht, 1916, ty Hfrt>ert KauTnaii.

found In the lake In June, and the
J

girl's body was found on July 4 of
the same year, near a sawmill In Han-
cock, Mich. Tho other three were
never found.
Many had narrow escapes from

drowning, among them Mrs. Raymond
and two children, while many others
who had a chance to get out fled In

the snow In their night clothes. Many
houses were carried away by the flood,
and In sheds or yards where there had
been coal or wood there was not a
trace of any after the flood.

Yours truly.
HOY SULLIVAN.

Carson Lake, Minn.. ApiU 6.

P. S. I had to write down to Mich-
igan for this Information, therefore
am a little late with it. I am a reader
of your paper and like it real well
and am glad I can supply you with this
information. R. S.

THANKS THE HERALD.

To the Kdltor of The Herald:
The writer wishes to express to The

Duluth Herald her thanks and appre-
ciation for receipt of four box seats to
performance of "I'eg o' My Heart."

Surprise and delight were my feel-

ings on finding myself selected as win-
ner of the first prize in your advertis-
ing stoi y competition, and If a thor-
ough appreciation of the tickets and
play constitute thanks, then they are
yours to have In abundance.

MRS. O. H. COOPER.
Duluth. Apr il 4.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This department does not prettned to be Infallible, It

will endeavor, howe»er, to answer questions aent to it bjr i

reidcrs of The Herald to tht bist of JU ability, resfning

the right to Ignore all that are trifling oi of fonctru only

to the questioner, or that ask for advice on legal or med-

ical qu('!«tlnns.

To rteelvu attention, every Inquiry must bear tho name
and address of the person 5<nding It. This Is not wanted

for publication, but as an evidence of good faith.

WOMEN'S CLUBS AT

THIEF RIVER FALLS

"Lover of Clean Sports." Duluth: Is

the referee In a basket ball game per-
mitted to bet on either of the opposlnar
teams? Wouldn't this destroy neutral-
ity and disqualify him as a neutral
referee?
Ans. : He most emphatically Is not

supposed to do anything of the kind,
for the very reason given.

To the Editor of The Herald:

Enclosed you will find an account

of the Hurontown. Mich., dam acci-

dent requested In your Open Court by

a Proctor reader a few days ago. It

la from mv mother, who still lives In

Michigan, that I got these facts, as
she was in one of the houses that was
swept by the flood.
The dam broke on New Year's morn-

ing, Jan. 1. 1884. at 6:45. After the
flood a clock was picked up and it

had stopped at 6:45. There were five

persons drowned. Two brothers and
a son of each by the name of Ray-
mond, and a girl by the name of Helen
Harrington. One Raymond was cashier
of a Houghton bank and his son. who
was lost, was 12 years old. The other
brother was from Calumet, and his son
was 21 years old. My mother does not
state what their first names were nor
how old the girl was.
The youngest Raymond's body was

HOW TO REDUCE
YOUR WEIGHT

A SIMPI.K, SAFE, REMABLG WAY.

People who are overburdened with
superfluous fat, know only too well
the discomfort and ridicule that over-
stout people have to bear.

If you are carrying around five or
ten pounds of unhealthy fat you are
unnessarily weakening your vital or-

gans and are carrying a burden which
destroys the beauty of your flgvjre.

There Is no need of anyone suffering

from superfluous fat. If you want to

reduce your weight In a simple, safe

and reliable way, without starvation
diet or tiresome exercise, here Is a
test worth trying. Spend as much time
as you can In the open air, breathe
deeply and get from any good drug-
gist a box of oil of korein capsules;
take one after each meal and one be-
fore retiring at night.
Weigh yourself once a week so as

to know Just* how fast you are losing
weight and don't leave off the treat-
ment or even skip a single dose until
you are down to normal.

Oil of korein Is absolutely harmless.
Is pleasant to take, and helps diges-
tion. Even a few days' treatment has
been reported to show a noticeable re-

duction In weight, footsteps become
lighter, your work seems easier and a
lighter and more buoyant feeling takes
possession of your whole being.
Every person who suffers from su-

perfluous fat should give this treat-

meat « trial.—^Advertiaement.

"R. M. G.," Grand Rapids. Minn.:
When Frank Gotch retired from wres-
tling he was world's heavyweight
champion, was he not? If so, to whom
did he relinquish his title? Is not Joe
Steelier the logical holder of the title,

above mentioned, at the present time?
Ans.: Gotch's championship was un-

questioned. He never actually retired.
He announced that he wa.s "through,"
but he wrestled even as late as last
month. Stecher cannot rightly claim
anything more than that he seems most
likely of anybody now known to wrest
the championship from Gotch.

"C. V. H.," Cook. Minn.: What was
General Fiyiston's rank In the army
at the time he captured Aguinaldo?

Ans.: Brigadier general.

Ninth District Clubs Dele-

gates Will Meet There

May 4 and 5.

Thief River Falls, Minn.. April 7.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Women from
twenty-fotir cities of the Ninth con-
gressional district will meet here May
4 and 6 for the session of the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. Nearly 100
delegates will attend, and numbers of
visitors Interested In various ways In

the movement.
Mrs. W. P. Cole of Waseca, present

president of the state federation, will
be here. Mrs. William T. Russell of
Moorhead. head of the Ninth dl.«trlct

federation, will head a strong delega-
tion from Moorhead, where the session
last year was held. There will be no
election of officers this year, as the
present heads of the league hold office

for another year, they aerving two year
terms.

Tito Day*' Sesalon.
The local committee in charge of

arrangements consists of Mrs. C. A.
Pitkin, Mrs. L. G. Larson and Mrs. C. E.

flussell. They have arranged for a full

wo-day session, every moment being
crammed with activities. A number of
prominent speakers will attend from
Minneapolis, and there will be music at
all sessions, and lunches will be served
the delegates and visitors In the con-
vention hall. The Woman's club of
Thief River Falls will have charge of
the sessions and the meetings will be
held In the Auditorium.

Cities that will send delegations are
Detroit. Barnesville. Moorhead. Warren,
Stephen, Mahnomen. Middle River. Ada,
Curley, Fergus Falls. Parkers Prairie,
Breckenrldge, Crookston, Fosston and
East Grand Forks.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
The Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of the following:
"Snow Deer," from "Gertrude" of

Duluth.

SnoMT Deer.
Sweet Snow Deer mine.
The moon shines, through the pines,

While Mohawks leap, let us creep
Through the vale.

Your cowboy lover your heart will
cover.

Don't hesitate; It Is late—ponies wait
For you and me by the tree In the vale;
His tomtom sleeping, let's keep the

trail.
Chorus.

My pretty Snow Deer,
Say you will go, dear;
From your side I'll never part.
Every trail leads to your heart;
It's time to marry—no time to tarry;
Let me carrj- you from here.
My sweet Snow Deer.

The Redmen come, bull>'* come.
There'll be some left on the trail;

You viU fall, cling to me.
We ve found a story, with love and

glory.
Then after aH, must I call.

Him I call, and fly away while we
may;

Can't you see those rampt lights
gleaming?

Say there we'll be.
• —

A Wreath of Deep-Wood Yfoleta.

When the robins southward fly

And the roses droop and die.

From my heart there comes a sigh
Longing for the days gone by.

Do you remember, my darling,
Down by the old mill stream.
With a wreath of deep-wood violets

—

Yuu baptized irte your queen?

And now that we're old and gray, love,
I The sunshine of youth has passed by;
And soon we'll be crossing the river.

When the robins southward fly.

I hope that we'll wander together.
Across the flower-.'«trewn plain.
And nuet with our loved ones depart*. d,

When th« robiua come ttcain.

LETTERS RECEIVED
FROIVI MEN AT FRONT

Douglas. Ariz., April 7.—The wives of

oflricers and men of the Seventh cavalry,

which has participated In the hardest
part of the punitive expedition into
Chihuahua, received a heavy batch of
mall yesterday. All letters were written
In pencil, none was stamped, and only
a few were In envelopes. The latest
one was dated from Guerrero, March 28.

The chief privation, one letter said,

was in having to throw away all their
personal effects, even toothbrushes and
razors. Every officer anti man in the
Seventh Is letting his beard grow, one
letter said. One man said he lived for
five days on parched corn while on
duty with a small detachment. Another
said he lived for days on hardtack, one
piece to a meal.

All the letters expressed the utmost
determination to succeed In capturing

I Villa. The officers say they expect a

I
long chase and will have to overcome
great difficulties, but they and their
men feel certain Villa will be captured.

CROOKSTON 'getting

UNUSUAL SNOW FALL
Crookston. Minn.. April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Two Inches of enow
fell during last night and a further
fall Is In progress today.

This makes a six-inch fall In the
last ten days, a record for this season
of the year.

BEST

PIANO
VALUE IN AMERICA

Right now at our manufacturers'
wholesale and retail head<iuarters. Less
hot air In selling, advertising and more
real value in merchandise always gives
us the best success. We advertise what
we sell and how we sell It and we
have the best selection In the city of
many makes, styles and wood finishes

in American leading standard pianos,
player pianos and Singer talking ma-
chines are arriving dally^ $6000 values
for $35.60.

.

'

Used pianos, plny*r pianos anj or-

rans now go at $3d.0O. $45.00. $85.00,

125.00, $145.00, $165.00, $195.00, $245.00,

ajid our new $600.00 plino value for

$360.00; cash or on payments. Be sure
and call before you buy elsewhere and
we assure you thai no other piano
house m Duluth ca^ give you such
value as we do. Cal^' or Write today.

KOHBY Pl^'lVOiCO..
Duluth's Olde-st'Tlano House,

2% Lake AvcMoe forth.

Saturday's the Time for You to Outfit In

The Big Duluth Clothes for Spring
Snappy Spring Suits and Overcoats at

$10. $12.50, $J5, $18, $20, $22.50, $25, $28, $30 and $35

'^^'

Bring Your Boy
Here for His Spring

Clothes

Spring School Suits

With 2 Pairs of

Pants, $4.95

Spring Underwear,
60c to$2.50

Bostonian
Shoes,

$3.50 to $6.00

For
particulart

address

J. M. NEAFUS,
Traveling Pass. Agf.,

607 Palladia Buildirg,

DULUTH, MINN.

THE BESTWAY^NYQAY
i
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Society * Women^s Clubs * Music ^ Drama
\ VI TAT IONS have been re-

1

ceived by Duluth friends to I

tlie marriuKC of Miss Kdith

'

January Klliutt. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elli-!

ott. i.-rinerly of St. Paul, to Ednnn)cl|

Pendliton Rogers, which will take
|

place at the Kmanuel church in Bos-

^

ton at 12:30 o'clock Saturday, April 29.,

Mr. F.lliott, who is well known in I

Duluth. was formerly president of the
j

Northern Pacific road and is 'low

fre-.idcnt of the New York. New
iaven and Hartford road. Miss

Elliott has visited in Uuluth.

New Beauty in

Washington Society

Events of Interest.
Fi)ll<M\iiiK the nxMitliiy biisliu'ss

[

rn<"tiiiu of t»i<' Woodland NclKl»»>or-

I

hood < liib that will be hold at 8

o'r-loik loiiiKht at tlie K. K. <*obh
«.-hool tl\tr.j will bf a proKram ron-
«lHtln»? of a short play, inusiial iium-
b>T8 aiiil Informal talks.

Th.- .Moihtrs" rUib of MunpiT school
will in- >t at 8 oMook tonieht at tho
B< liool.

Tlu- fourth of a series of sprlns
daiMJii^; p.irtifs will be Kiv.n tonlKht

at ('offiMH (lanilriK aiadt'niy. This,

like the prei-edlnK on<'.^. will bf- In-

formal hut a formal affair will do

h-ld April 14. Tli.ir win bP r»o danco
Aptil -I a.s that will be (Jood Frl-

d'ly but the .scri.'s will continue tho

followiiit; wtok. April 28. It Is planned
to hold a party evpry Friday nltsht

until III'- Htat club opens.
• * •

A r>:<'i.v will h(> Klvon at the Bethel

tonluhi for tho primary and b;-grln»i''rs'

^>PHrtm.u(. of th." Sunday school and
the oradlo roll ohlldrfn. togethfT wl^h
th.Mr par. •!>.(«. This is an annual evnt
looked forward to by the parents and
clilUlr.ri. Thf program la given by Iho

children.
• * •

Sp.Mial plan.i for ontortalnmont have
b<>'n 'nade fm- the meelinK tonight of

the Woodland N'eljrhburhood rlub, at

tlm T^:. Ft Cobb school. Musical num-
ber.s and a short play Riven by Wood-
l4!id mm will be the features of the
proirrnm ffdlowed by refreshments and
a social time. No admi.s.xlon fe.> will

be ehai>rt d. The business ineetlnif wUl
begin promptly at 8 o'clock.-
Norwegian Play

at Orpheum-Strand
The N',,rweH;lan play given last night

at the Orpheum-Strand under the di-

rection i.f Hlchard l^iplln^r. was re-

ceived with great enthuslas^m. The
cast was composed of Norwegfian
players, and tho play was given in

their native tongue. I

Sigtie Wold-McKeii/.lo .sanar a song
compo.Med by an id.l family friend. "A

,

Dream." which made a decided hit, as
did also the duet sung by M.isnus
Peier.son and Gerhard Hautiner. Tho
^lay will be ^'lven in Vh-Rinla under

[r. KiplinK'« direction. other mem-
bers of the cast were: Karl Renoo.s,

Thora Fn>ven. Maurice Peterson, Jim
Hanson, ivter M. Reiton and Lottlo
Solom.

»»

Little Girl Wanted One
of "The Dogs of War

•Tl.a.««o pend mo a 'dog of war,' " waij

the reque.st Secretary of War Baker
found rec ntly In his mall.
Tho secretary w.is puzzl. d until 't

WBS explained that the press corros-
pondent at Columbus, N. Mex., had told
of the "dogs of war" that were left be-
hind by the American aoldlers when
they marched Into Mexico In pursuit of
Villa. The supposition was that some
child's heart had boon touched by th*^

thought of poor dogs left by hearllesa
niaators.

MISS CHARLOTTE CAPERS.
A new beattty introduced to Wa-^h-

ington soilety In January Is MImh Char-
lotte Capors. She Is the dHUght<>r of
Mr. and Mrs. John <}. Capers, old res'-
denf.s of Washington. Her mother gave
a comlng-uut tea In h-r ht)nor.

the church. All members of tho prl-
inai y dep.-irtmeni ar« Invited.

* • •

Stat> evangelist P. H. Nelson, who
ha^ been conducting evangelistic meet-
ijiKS the last three weeks at the
Bethel Haptisl church, will conclude
th« series Sunday night. He will
spoak In th" English language tonight
to thi» young people. At :i:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon there will b" a
children's meeting. Rev. Mr Nelson
will give an address In English at Th«
young people's rally that \% ill be held
at l:8o o'clock Sunday afternoon,

« • •

The Sunshine Society of Trinity Eng-
ll.sh Lutheran church will meet Satur-
day at l':30 at the home of Mrs. i). B.

I'alne. 6:t> North Twenty-third avenue
east.

• * •

The Mother.V Club of the Munger
school will hold a social tonight to

v/^hich m.n are. particularly Invited.
Mr Cfib.son of the high school will give
a talk on "(Jardenlng," which will be
followed by music and a so( ial hour.

home tomorrow morning from a short
trip to Chicago.

• • •

Miss Elsa do Haast. who has vlsltad
here several times at tho home of hsr
uncle. Percy Anneke, will be married
April 12 at her noine In St. Paul to
Malcolm McMillan of the McMillan
I'acking company, St. Paul.

• * *

J. L. Washburn returned yesterday
from a short visit with hU family at
Tryon. N. C.

• * •

Miss Razle Mclntyre. »15 East Fourth
street, has returned from a three
weeks' Kastern trip.

• * •

Mrs. Miller MacDougall and two ( hll-

dren, 1007 East First street, left today I

for a visit with Mrs. MacDougall'd sis-

ter and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
,

Walter Me(.'arthy of Minneapolis, for-
merly of Duluth.

• * •

Charles Haslam of Oshkosh. Wis.,
well known to many Duluthlans, Is ^
guest at the Spalding.

• • «

Dr and Mrs. J. R. Kuth. 422 Twelfth
avenue east, are the parents of a
daughter who arrived Wednesday at
St. Mary's hospital.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. H. H. Phelps of 1306
North Fifty-seventh avenue west have
returned from a two weeks' trip to
New York. Washington and other East-
ern cities.

• • •
Miss Marian Wallace, daughter of

Dr. James Wallace, for several years
president of Macaloster college; Miss
Mildri-d Peabody. organist and singer:
Miss Merrinmn. Miss r>allingham and
Miss Hanson, who are members of tho
Macalester girls glee club which gave
a concert here Tuesday night, were
house guests of Mrs. u. A. Marvin. 123
West Third street, from Tuesday until
last evening, when they left for Ham-
line.

• « *

Mrs. E. N. Bazillo of St. Paul, wife
of Judge Bazllle. Is In the city, a guest
at the Hott*! Alexandria of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank (iravell. Mrs. Dazllle Is a
sister of Mr. CSravell.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner Frost and
daughter. Joyce Phyllis, of 2914 West
Second street, are spending the week-
end in Virginia. Minn.

• * *

Mr and Mrs. A. I.. Nutting of 3.S10

Minnesota avenue are spending the
week-end in Virginia and other range
towns.

Schmidt-Ritchie.

The marriage of Miss I..ucllle

Schmidt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.

C. Schmidt, 4402 McCulloch street,

and Julian Ritchie was solemnized this
afternoi)n before members of the fam-
ily and a few Intimate friends. Mr.
Ritchie and his bride will be at home
after June 1 at 632 Tenth avenue east.

Personal Mention
Mr. and .Mrs. iJoorg.- tl. Hnrouin, Jr.,

1401 East Second street, are expected

Queen of Belgium

Expresses Gratitude
Two telegrams received yesterday by

thp regents of the local Daughters of the
American Revolution chapters, will be
of Intore.st to Duluthlans who are help-

ing the Belgians this week, by buying
I the small Belgian flags which have
I been sent to the local Daughters of the
American Revolution chapters to dis-

pose of. One message is from Queen
Elizabeth of Belgium to Mrs. Cumming
Story, president general of the D. A.
R.. and ttte other is from Mrs. Story
to Mrs. A. E. Walker, regent of Daugh-
ters of I^lberty chapter, and Mrs. W.
D. irnderhtll, regent of Cfrey.solon du
Lihut chaiitor, D. A. R. The copy of
the cablegram from Queen Elizabeth
reads:
"Mrs. William Cumming Story, pres-

ident general. Daughters of tho Amer-
ican Revolution, New York: I am de-
lighted with your Idea of commemo-
rating April 8 In the United States.
Nothing could touch me more than to
see the king's, my hu.sband's. birthday
celebrated by manifestation of charity
through th© distribution of 10,000,000

\ *

Will Outline Policy of

Club for Coming Year
At a sp'"lal meeting of the Twentieth

Century club to be hold at 2:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon In the library club-

1

room, a report will bo given by the
committee that was appointed at the
annual meeting to make recommenda-
tions for tho i»olicy t>f the < lub for nexti
year. Tho committee has the right to
call into consuUaton wliom they choose,

]

The committee members are Mrs. L. K.
Dauyherly, Mrs. John H. Norton and
"rs. J. T. Culbortson.

For the Housewife's Eye

Some More or Less Valuabk Information About the

Retail Markets.

Lodge Notes.

Mrs. L. A. Levorp was hostess at
luncheon yesterday to twenty of th*
Lady Camels at the Camel temple. Mrs.
B. W. Merrltt gave a talk on the "Bet-
terment of Our Club," after which
cards followed.

« * *

Zenith drove No. 10. Woodman circle,
will have lt» regular meeting tonight
At Foresters' hall.

• * •

The regular meeting of Duluth Re-
view No. I, WomaJi's Benefit associa-
tion of Maccabees, will take place to-
night at Maccabee hall. There will be
an Initiation of candidates and Impor-
tant bu.sines.s will be transacted.
The Delta Upsllon Alumni club met

at 12:30 o'clock today at the CJluss
Block tearooms for luncheon.

Church Meetings.
Th« Ladies' Aid society of Lester

Park M. E. church will servo supper
at 6 o'clock toniglit at the church.

• • «
The St. Cecilia .society of Trinity

cathedral will meet at 7 ('clock to-
night in the Bishop's chapel.

• • •
There will be lenten services at 8

o'clock tonight at Trinity cathedral,
« • «

I.enten services will be held at 8
o'clock tonight at St. Paul's Episcopal
church.

• • •
The primary Light I'eurers of the

First Presbyterian t li'irch will meet
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at

P*The Bread Prob-
Jem'* is not a problem in

the home where Shredded'

Wheat is known. The!

whole wheat grain is the real

Staff of life, and you have it

In Shredded Wheat Biscuit,

fircpared ina digestible form,

t contains more real, body-
building material than meat
or eggs, ismore easily digest-

\td and costs much less. The
food for the up-and-coming"

man who does things with

hand or brain—for the kid-

dies that need a well-bal-

anced food for study or play
-— for the housewife who
must save herself from
kitchen drudgery. Delicious

for breakfast, or any meal,

with milk or cream. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Fresh mint, home grown, 5 rents •
bunch.
Old onblmge, 3 cents per pound.
>ew eaUbnge. 8 cents per pound.
Long ntdUhes, 3 bunehe* f«r 10

cents.
Beautiful California asparagus, 18

centM per pound.
Mplnaeh. 4« cents per peck.
Head lettuce. 2 for 85 cents.
TomHto««, 10 cent* per pound for

Satnrdii).
Baking potatoes, all wrapped up, 5

cent* uplcce.
Old faxhlotied codflsli, 12Va cents per

pound.
C;reeu (fresh) hum. 20 oenta a

pound.
Smoked and cured ox tongue 50

eents each.
Pig MNunIs, 15 eents per pound.
Fresh mint looks very tempting to-

day. It can. of course, be used for
mint sauce with a good old leg of
lamb, but that is not the connection
In which it seems most tempting to
us. We are thinking of what you are
thinking of.
How many people have wondered

what to do with their old cabbages!
It is cheering to note that they, like
rare old pottery and eggs, acquire a
certain sentire.ent and value with age,
an 1 any one harboring one of these
hoary t>ld heirlooms may now dust it

ofi" and bring it to light, thereby sav-
ing 12 or 16 cents, and giving a de-
cided air of distinction to the home
at having such a fruit on the family
tree.
Potatoe.H were niost Impressive this

morning. They are called baking po-
tatoes, but at first glance they looked
as If they might be a Christmas pres-
ent from some Jeweler's, each one
being not only rosy with the glow of
perfect health, but most thoroughly
done up In tissue paper and tied with
different colored ribbons. It Is a
pretty thought, almost too alluring, as

you would scarcely care to eat one
and disturb this effect of personal In-
terest which each potato seems to have
received. Potato Is such a homely
word for these exquisite works of
art and S cents apiece seems much
too little—for all you get. Think of
It—the paper alone probably costs a
mere nothing.

In the spring green things nat-
urally hold the attention, but never
before had green ham been thought
of. much less heard of, until this
morning. In fact, ham-green as a
color may prove a blessing to strug-
gling artists of today, who have had
to depend on the blatant Nile greens,
emerald green and dandelion greens
for the expression of their sotils.
The ham In question doesn't appear

green—you Just feel that It must be
green. It looked untutored, almost
illiterate, and yet there was no moss
on it either.
Two dainty bits—which are saved

until the last—are smoked and cured
ox tongues and pig snouts.

It is hard to describe the feeling
upon first witnessing these ox tongues.
It was a per.sonal feeling which would
scarcely look well In print, but you
fell—probably Just as the ox did—
absolutely cured.
Anything more fascinating—both as

an idea and an antipathy—than pig
snouts it is rarely one's privilege to
encounter, and as a piece de resist-
ance at a dinner, why not put rings
through their noses as favors for tho
ladles? Jewelry always touches the
feminine heart, and It would be ad-
visable to have their hearts touched
so that their appetites won't be taken
away, or so that the snouts won't be
taken away. A snout Is such an in-
timate part of a pig's persotiality
that It leaves you with the feeling
that you can never look one In the
face again, much less In the snout or
even In the market.

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations
Distrust and Deception

The following Is a story which il-

lustrates very forcibly how easy it Is

for one person to deceive and Impose
upon another, and also another pluise

~~ of the case not
usually considered
to any great extent
by the public at
large. And that Is,

that such a hap-
pening almost in-
variably adds one
more to the Hats
of pessimists, sus-
picious of all the
world of men and
women. and not
unjustly so. when
their efforts to be
helpful and kindly
to the unfortunate
ones In life have

resulted In base treachery and loss of

both time and money in many in-

stances.
The stoiy runs that a man pretend-

ing partial blindness accosted a young
woman In a poatofflce and asked her
if she would be good enough to read
a letter for him. While she was busy
with h^T task, another woman, now
supposed to be the man's confederate,
came and stood by her side for a few
moments and then disappeared as
quietly and as silently as she had
come. ,, » , .. ,. . .

Alnio.*it immediately the benefactor
missod her pocketbuok and she sudden-

ly awoke to the realization that the
man for whom she had spent her time
and energies in a trifling bit of kind-
ness, and tlie woman who had stood at
h<T side were responsible for her loss.
If she Is like the rest of us she prob-
ably vowed to let this miserable and
cowardly return for a kindness be a
lesson to her in the future, and tho
chances are that it will be a lesson
that will make her less kindly dis-
posed toward all without any discrim-
ination whatever.
We cannot very much blame her or

anyone elge who has had sucLi an ex-
perience or series of experiences
Strangely enough. Just such conrtdence
destroying happenings fall almost reg- i

ularlv to certain people and seldom if
at all. to certain other people though

Ithe first class is by far the larger '

.ul^']*^''.J*5 .* "'*" *'' '^oman begin to '

think that human nature is weak not
to be depended on and treacherous
there is almost no limit to what onecan believe against them. Such Is thepower of an experience where one Ingood faith and with intent to do as hewould be done by. receives in exchantre
the most miserable and treacherous
treatment that one human being can
thrust upon another.

It is a difficult matter not to letsuch an Incident Influence r>ne against
humanity. But it la something to be
striven for. Suspicion only breedsmore things and more persons to be
suspicious of. Am attitude of pessliniam
1» not an envlablo one to bear through
life, •

Tficienf v2;

us^k^.
GV HeT\i>iett9 D -Grvuel

Livinsi Happily on Little

^MHM^OW to cut down expenses is a
rVJI question that has troubled
I r\ I wiser heads than yours or
L^IJ^ mine: and after you anj I.

IBBWJBl friends, have settled the prob-
y^jgjg0 lem to our satisfaction, tha

query will still be a^jked,
"How can I economize?"
A housekeeper of thirty years' ex-

perience says the tlrst thing and the
hardest thing to do when savings must
be made, is to discharge all help and
do your own work. The help's wages
are saved—a matter of several dollars
a week; but this is not tho greatest
.saving. When you are your own maid
you can discover many leaks that one-
dollar bills will hardly «top. This is

not to be wondered at, nor Is it a crit-

icism of servants' wa.ste—they are not
spending their own money.

Since extravagance in the home is

usually located In the kitchen, con-
sider the food supply carefully; it is

dangerous to use too cheap foods and
wrong to stint In the quantity needed.
But delicacies, pnlate-tlcklers and ex-
pensive, out-of-season foods are not
necessary. What you should plan for

are food values that will sustain bodily
growth and action.

Meat once a day. eggs In place of
meat very often, preference for stew-
ing meat that will furnish soups and
flavoring for vegetables, macaroni
with cheese, baked beans with pork,

and fresh fruit In abundance will vary
a diet that has been too heavy.
Next to meat, butter Is most expen-

sive. Stop using It In your cooking
and substitute drippings in its place.

Save all fat trimmings, the fat from
boiled or fried bacon or boiled ham.
Heat and strain this, and you will

Belgian flags In return for an offering
for the destitute In Belgium. I express
mv groat appreciation to the Daughters
of" the .\merlcan Revolution for this at-
tention, which shows once more the
generous and delicate feeling of Amer-
ican women. To all who will wear
Belgian flags on April 8 and 9 I send
In the name of Belgian mothers my
heartfelt thanks. (Signed) Elizabeth."
Accompanying this was Mrs. Story's

communication: "Let us Justify Queen
Elizabeth's message. We must not fall

Belgium now, the only foreign country
where our flag Is reverenced. Think of

their need, (ilvlng a day's labor Is so
little. Tour help Is vital for success."
The tag sale Is being enthusiastically

received.
Daughters of Liberty chapter. D. A-

R.. will hold an executive board meet-
ing at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon at
the home of the regent. Mrs. A. E.

Walker, 2103 East First street.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

The Chicks Explore the Yard
FTER Yellow; Puff had once
ventured ovit Into the yard
and had a jil^asant walk with-
out freezmg his toes, the
other chicks were glad to go,
too. It was tiresome to stay
In the barn all the time, and

they loved the fun of pecking at the
hard soil.

Mary Jane hardly knew her llttl©

chicks these days. They had lost all

their pretty yellow and white feathers
and their cunning ways. "I donf see
why their mother keeps on making
such a fuss over them," said Mary
Jane to her own mother one evening.
"They are not even good-looking any
more! I'd be ashamed to own chicks
that looked as scrawny and as skinny
as those do!"
But Mrs. Hen didn't feel that way

—Indeed not! She was proud when
they lost their baby feathers, and
Crouder still when they began to grow
igger and more ungainly looking day

after day! It all depends on one's
taste, you see; chicks that Mary Jane
thought too big for beauty, Mra. Hen
thought very, very handsome.
And Mother Hen liked to wander

out into the yard, too.
Nothing she liked better than to

strut out the barn door and walk up
and down the garden In the sunshine
with her brood of fine chicks at her
heels.

"Here's where I get my reward," she
said to herself one day. "I didn't like
sitting on my nest In that cold
weather, but look at my babies! And
those stupid other hens are Just be-
ginning to hatch their eggs. It will
be many a day before they have a
chick to walk out Into the yard with!
Cluck, cluck, cluck.' (If you have
guessed that Mrs. Hen was vain, you
have guessed about right!)
"Now today." said Mrs. Hen. when

they sallied forth from the barn In

the morning sonshine, "the air Is warm
and pleasant. Let** walk clear around
the house and explore. You will like
to see the whole yard. Then, per-
haps, by the time we get back to the
garden, the sun will have melted th<»

tip-top layer of soil so that we may
dig for worms."
Now all the little chicks didn't un-

derstand one thing about gardens, or
around the house, or yards, or digging

It is flattering,no doubt,
to be imitated, but tlve genuine

IIOJIT AnJIli
SALADA'Btt0

save what will «eem to be consider-
able If you are economizing In earnest.

Instead of buying calves' liver at 40
cents a pound buy little pigs' liver at
15. It is as sweet, tender and Une as
the nu)re expensive.

If you have been buying bacon, dried
beef and corned meats in glass you
will find you can save two-thirds of
the price you have been paying by

[

buying a .side of bacon and slicing It

yourself. Dried beef is sold In bulk
shaved quite as flne as that you are
accustomed to getting In the glass, and
the corned beef made by any first -class
butcher compares favorably with the
fancy named brands In glass contain-
ers.
The economies I have mentioned may

not be helpful to you; perhaps you
have practiced them faithfully for
years, but you know how one thought
leads to another. You cannot be care-
ful about one thing without giving
sonve of that 3an»e care to the next.
Thus it goea without saying that if

you have learnet" to save In your food
supply you are saving too with the gas
or coal you use. ^

It Is no hardship to try to live bs^
plly on a little, even though it soinci^
timee means hard work. You mustftAt
expect to make great savings In mon-
ey, btit a few pennies here and there
will amount to a good deal in a year.
'This need not represent meanness, but
rather remind you nothing has been
wasted: and while you are economiz-
ing remember that the saving of your
strength, time and severs labor Is mm
Important as anything.

(Protected by Miuaa .Nrwsptprr CMfflo*.)

lias so many points of superiority over amy imi*-^

tation ever produced that only disappointment
and waste of money can result from their use.

Insist always on the .genuine "Salada" Tea-
Fresh, clean leaves properly prepared ft packed.

Tomorrow—lIooM'-made Cracker*.

Dirty Jewelry Not Attractive.

Buffalo News: All jewelry that Is
constantly worn should be washed
every month or six weeks. It Is not a
difficult nuLtter either. All you have
to do is to make a soapy lather and
add a few drops of ammonia. Take an
old tooth brush and brush all the dirt
out of the crevices. When quite clean,
take the jewelry out of the water and
rub perfectly dry with a chanxols
leather or ordinary tissue paper.
When cleaning an article that Is set

with stone, such as a ring, be more
gentle with the tooth brush, for If you
brush too vigorously, you may easily
loosen a stone. A. pendant set with
emerald.-^, rubles or diamonds is better
immersed In a little eau J. cologne
than water.

If you happeoi to be the lucky pos-
sessor of any pearls, remember they
must never be put In soapy water,
though sea water is good for them.
Pearls that are shut away and seldom
worn, lose their beautiful sheen, so If
you have such a necklace, wear It
regularly, even If under your waist.
The contact with the skin will keep
pearls a good color.
Turquoise are best washed with

warm water and a little ammonia, but
no soap.

Baked to the Queen's Taste!

There is a way to know the goodness

of Sunshine Grahams— have some

for your dinner tonight. Sunshine

Grahams, like all the 350 varieties of

Biscuits
are made of the finest ingredients, in kitchens of im-

maculate cleanliness. Whatever the purpose, let one

of the many Sunshine Biscuits be your choice. Your

dealer has them in wide variety of flavors and prices.

IoOSE-\yinLES B^S^UI^ (pMPANT
Bakera of Sunshine Biaeuita

In each package of Takhoma BiscuH is a paper doU

ID
colors. Other packases of Sunsbitte

Jiscuits contain pretty dresses
for her. See the list in

Takhoma package.

they are solucky, simply because
fragile.

When you are not wearing Jewelry
do not leave It lying about or In a

Soap Is apt to turn their
j
drawer knocking against other orna-

pretty blue Into a green. When you ' ments. Keep It either In a piece of
are cleaning opals, be careful not to

]

leather or In cotton wool. Steel orna-
drop them, for they are brittle and

;

ments should always be wrapped up
chip with Alarming ease. In fact, they ' carefully In tissue paper, for the aJr
have earned a name for being un- will quickly spoil their beauty.

Woman*s Coundl Adopts

Constitution and Bylaws
The Women's council adopted, a con-

stitution and bylaws at the monthly
meeting this morning, following Mrs.
P. J. O'Donnell's report on the dental

known to compact cities.

He said that the garbage problem la

not a menace to health, as is generally
supposed, and that dirt may be divided
Into two classes, contagious dirt, which

clinic committee and Dr. E. W. Fahey's j

"^av he combatted by a city hospit;|i
. .. , .. w and "clean" dirt, which Is not harmful

answers to questions asked by tnem- ^^ jj^^^j^j,
bers of the council regarding the col-
lection of garbage.

Miss Frances Earhart. the chairman,
read the constitution and bylaws that

It was decided to hold a rummage i were drawn up by tho committee, and
sale the week after Easter to raise which were adopted. They follow, In

funds for the free dental cUnlo for
j
part:

public school children
Dr. Fabey said that the present in-

cinerator Is antiquated and that the
time for Improving the condition Is In-
definite, as the cost for one unit would
bo about 125,000. He explained that

Con«tH.tloii.
1. 'This organization .shall be called

the Woman's Council of Duluth.
i. The general purpose and object

of this organization shall be the pro-
motion of civic welfare and the gen-

at least three units would be necessary, ,
eral betterment of civic conditions.

as Duluth. because of Its great length, 3. The membership of this organlza-
presents transportation difficulties not t'on shall be made up of representa-

I
tlves from the various women's clubs

I

and organizations of the city of Du-
luth, together with members at large,

I as provided for In the bylaws.
j

4. The conduct of the affairs of this
organization shall be vested In the fol-

I lowing officers: A president, two vice
! presidents, a recording secretary, a
1 corresponding secretary, a treasurer,
i an historian and a federation eecre-
j
tary, who shall be elected by the mem-

! bers of the council at Its annual meet-
i Ing on the first Friday in October of
1 each year, and who shall hold office

DON'T FORCiET

Walter Leoo's Recital
TI'ESDAY ETKNIXG, APRIL lltk,

at Ftrat M. E. chnrrh. TlHcets on
itale at Smith A Allen Muatc stAre
»nd SMith A Smith drag t.r..

(gr RUTH G4MraX)fN

He Was So A/raid

"CInck, cluck, cluck." (If you have
guessed that Mfn. lien was vain, you

have Kueoaed alH»ut right!)

for worms, or—or anything. But they
did understand that they were to learn
something new. And they liked that.
They all replied, "Cheep, cheep!"

just as though they did understand,
and they followed their mother
wherever she went.
So much was there to see and so

many things that must be pecked at
and tested that the whistles blew for
noon Just as the family turned Into
the back yard.

. . „
And at that very minute Mary Jane

ran Into the yard from school.
•*Oh, mother, look at my chicks!"

she cried. "May I feed them right
here?" And of course mother said
that she could. So the chicks were
fed their first "back door-step" meal
and they liked It—dear me, yes:

(CopyrtghU^lsSiClngrwB JuJjon.)

•

'

»—
Tomorrow—JMsiify Bird's Latest

Prank.

HAT a terrible bugbear the
fear of being imposed upon
is to some people!
On a camping expedition In

which I once joined, one
member of the party was
obsessed by this fear. He

was an energetic young man who
would work his head off In pursuit
of pleasure or to do someone a favor
If he felt In the mood, but he was as
much afraid of doing more than his
share In the w^ork as a miser Is of
opening his purse strings.

He C'onldn't See Around His Own
Share.

The work was divided up by lot,

and his share was really no larger
than that of anyone el.se. but It

bulked so big In his eyes that he
couldn't see around It to see wha^ the
others were doing and so became
firmly convinced that he was doing
the work of the whole eamp.

If he hadn't been so amusing, he
would have been extremely disagree-
able, and If he doesn't look out he
will pass over the line some day.

Nothing Is harder than to work on
a committee with this type of person.
In.stead of an environment of help-
fulness, you find yourself In an at-
mospheric electric with antagonisms
and resentments. Each one Is "willing
to do my share, but I don't want to
be Imposed upon." Each one thinks
the others are "getting off mighty
easv." and all unite In thinking that
the* chairman Is better at giving other
people work to do than In doing It

herself. As If that were not Just
what a chairman—the executive

—

should do!

People Who Look for C;rievane«a Find
Them.

People who go about looking lor
grievances always find them.

j

If you go about In constant fear of
being Imposed upon you will surely
find plenty of things to resent as
impositions. You will always hold
the burden you have to bear, your
share of the compromising that Is
necessary to all social relationships,
the work you have to do, so close to
your eyes that It will limit your view
of the other fellow's share, thus giv-
ing you the Idea that your own Is un-
fairly large.
To be sure, j'ou may teach people

to b« careful not to Impose on you.
They will also learn to be careful not
to have much to do with you.
Too Much SenaJttveiiess Means To«

Much luffo.
The habit of looking for grievances,

the fear of being Imposed upon and
the cultivation of a supersensltlve-
ness that Is constantly thinking some-
one does not like you, or Is slighting
yotx. are all signs of an exaggerated
ego.
The man who possesses anyone of

these traits Is the man who thinks
too mtich about himself.
People who are btisy. working,

loving, studying, giving, growing, are
too busy to ba.ve time to look for
grievances, or slights, or Impositions.
And they are the people who are

worth, knowing—and being.
With My Letter Friends.

Question—Why are some women
so cattish that they cannot hear an-
other woman's taste In dress or man-
ners- praised without showing their
claws and thus making themselves a
laughing stock to well-bred people?

—

Interested Subscriber.
Answer—Because they do not have

enough large, human, normal inter-
ests to fill their minds and so permit
them to be occupied with petty
Jealousies.

(ProtectMl br KitLtu Neinpaper Sento.)

for the period of one year, or until
their successors are elected and quali-
fied, and these officers, together with
three directors, who shall also be elect-
ed by the members of the council at
its annual meeting each year, shall
constitute the executive board of this
organization.

6. This constitution may be amend-
ed at any regular meeting of tho
council by a two-thirds vote of the
accredited members present, notice of
such amendment having been given to
the members at the preceding regular
meeting.

Bylaws.
Meetings—The annual meeting of the

Woman's Council of Duluth shall b©
held on the first Friday in October of
each year at 10 o'clock a. m.
Regular meetings of the council

shall be held on the first Friday In
each month at lO a. m., except when
such Friday falls on a legal holiday.
In which event the president shall des-
ignate the day for holding such meet-
ing.

Special meetings of the council may
be called by the president at her dis-
cretion and shall be called by her
when requested so to do by three mem-
bers of tho executive board.
Quorum—Fifteen accredited members^

shall constitute a quorum at all meet-
ings of the council.
Committees—The following standing

committees shall be appointed annual-
ly by the president, viz: An educa-
tional committee, committee on correc-

GET YOUR HAT
NOW!

Any Hat in our store will go
at cost Saturday—prices

$1.50 to $5.00
New Pattern Hats Arriving Daily.

Duluth MillinenrCo.
219 Kast Supnrlor St.

ruP5

Stored and
Insured

We have a summer repair de-
partment which la maintained at a
lower cost than in season. Thus all

Repairing, Remodeling and
New Orders

which can be done during the sum-
mer will be done at considerable
saving to you.

DULUTH FUR CO.,
22 \\'EST SI PFRIOR ST.

(i:i>stairs)
Melrose 5625—Grand 335-A.

LOWERGRAI
Sent everywhere by

THE DULUTH aORAL CO.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Monal ln»tltutlon«, county farm com-
nlttee committee on leg: islatlon, com-
mlttet- nil streets and alleys, commlt-
t*» of udvJTtlslnir. anuisement commlt-
t»e ttiiil HurbuKe committee.

Thf pit'.sident shall also have the
powei- to appoint any and all other
t,.iniiiitl<«'9 which she may deem nec-
esaury. from time to time, to properly
carry on the work of thl» organisa-
tion.

lOlp.tions—The officers and directors
of this organization shall be nominat-
*?d by a committee, which shall be se-
lected H8 follows: One member of
such coiniMittee shall be chosen by the
council at Its regular meeting In Sep-
tei!il)«T of each year, one shall be
rlioH'o by the pre.sident and one by the
I'xecutiv*' board, and the three so
chosvn shall constitute such nominat-
iTig committee wtiose duty It is to

make nominations oX officers and dl-
ie<.ti>irt for the ensuing year and to
rfpo t ih<' same to the council for Its

aoli«»n Ht the annual meeting In Oc-
t'>ber. This section, however, shall
not bw conntrued to prohibit nomlna-
tiniiH from the floor.

All .lections shall be by ballot and
a muj'.iity of the votes cast shall elect.

\\'h< n a viicancv occurs In any office

of thi.^ orKHnlzatlon, or In the mein-
iK^rship of tlie executive board, the
iine slicll be filed by election of the

ouncil al any .succeeding regular
nie.'ti'in or ut any special meeting
«ali.-d for that purpose.

Mtitilxrfihip—Ail clubs and organl-
z'ui-iim r.-prcfeiitj In this council
fchrtll ix- eiilitl.d to one representative
fi.r cNcrv ten member.i, such represen-
t.itlori. h«.wfcver, not in any event to
exc.-eil live.

Aii\ woman desiring to become a

member-at -large shall make »ppl»c*-

tlon for such membership In writing to

the cxeculivft board. On favorable rec-

ommendation of the executive ooa.ra.

such application shall be Hubmltted to

the council at Its next regular meet-
ing for approval or rejection.
Delegates from organizations ^J»all

be entitled to repre.sentation by alter-

nates. If delegates cannot be present.

Organizations having a membership
of fifty or more shall pay annual dues

Organizations having leas than fifty

memb«r« shall pay annual dues of »1

a delegate. .. ,

Members-at-large shall pay annual
du*'8 of $1. . ., _
Charitable and church organizations

n>ay pav annual dues of $1 and may bo

entitled" to one delegate.
All due.i shall be payable at the be-

ginning of the council year.
Mis<ellaniou8- No member shall

speak twice on the same question with-
out permission of the council, save
when all who desire have spoken, or
to make clear some matter of fact, or

t«) explain herself. (Jne may not Inter-

rupt anotiier speaker. Desultory talk

of memb.TM to each other is not debate.
Thes*- bylaws may be .amended at

any regular nieeting of the council by
a two-third.s vote of the members
present, notice of such amendment
having been given to tho members at

the preceding regular meeting.
Order of BMslne«s.

1. Reading of minutes.
2. Uoll call.

8. Announcements.
4. Reports of standing committees.
6. UnllniMhed business.
6. Progrant
7. New business.
8. Adjourntnent.

Mars" In this oountrr, Mr. Tlden came
along to play his original role. Upon
the completion of the tour he re-
turned to London. At that time the
famous comedian, Nat Goodwin, was
playing In London and when he pro-
duced "When We Were Twenty-one"
Mr. TIden was engaged for the role
of the Imp and It was In this play
that he made his second appearance
In this country.
From that time on he has made his

home here and has been uniformly
successful, appearing In the support
of Amelia Bingham, William H. Cran--,
Henry Miller. Marie I>oro, Henrletti
Crosman, Lillian Russell and John
Drew and was Mine. Nazimova's lead-

ing man on her first ci

He Is now under a tHl
tract with Mr. MoAscf
two seasons playing thi

in the support of Boij
"Peg." which Is at Wle T

It tour.
>e years' con-
and the last
role of Jerty
ice Martin as
^ceum theaterPeg.

this week
• • •

If Samuel Pepys were living and
making a new ,liary^t« Mils age of the

' sllffnt drama, his
JOH:t B.%HltYMORTkr>flie«rd for today

*" —— - tomorrow
t well be
ur and after
Ice where I

le early eve-
Thinking to

yf t« Mil

„..„. , ^ .arTy ..

rolls and coffee, to th% i

labored zealously uiUl^ t

nlng. lunching betlfii«J||

AT THB RiSX.

't'p at an earfy

while away some hours at the theater,

visited a delightful playhouse called

the Rex. Amazed and charmed by Mr.
Barrymore In a most laughable photo-
play, 'The Lost Bridegroom.' He Is a
clever actor, and his support was
strong. I laughed until I feared a re-
turn of vertigo. I cannot but see as
much delight in the silent drama, as
the clutter and noise of the spoken
drama. Home again and to my couch,
to dream of 'The Lost Bridegroom.' "

Pepy.s .lid not see any motion pic-
tures in his time. He and all of that
period lost much. John Barrynjore will
be seen today and tomorrow at the
Rex.

"The Turn of the Road." with Vir-
ginia Pearson and Joseph Kllgour In

the title parts, will
"•THBJ Tl'RN OF end Its engagement
THE ROAD" AT at the Zelda theater
TUB ZELDA. after this evening's

performance. The
play Is a drama on society life and al-

lows Miss Pearson. In the role of a
vampire, to do some remarkable emo-
tional work. A strong cast is support-
ing the two stars.

"Vultures of Society," a flve-part
story of love, adventure and daring,
will be the main attraction for tomor-
row at the Zelda. The play tells of
how a defenseless girl, alone In a
strange city, fights her way to the top

of the society ladder and wins fam»
and fortune. The cast Includes Lillian
Drew, Marguerite Clayton, E. H. Cal-
vert an.l Ernest Maupian, who wa«
formerly leading man for Sarah Bern-
hardt A one-reel comedy, with Frank
Daniels, the comic opera king, in the
leading role, will complete a strong
bill.

Farmers Welcome gnbir.

Churchs Ferry. N. D., April
,;•—Jf

P«:
clal to The Herald.)—The taU end of

winter was flourished again Thursday
i
night with a fall of snow tliat in-

creased the moisture the farmers wel-

come at this season of the year, pre-

I llminary to work- in the fields.

Heirlooms and Curios Shown

at Meeting of Club Members
Mrs. A. L. Warner of 23»1 Woodland
venue was liostess thi.«« afternoon for

a special social meeting of the depart-
ni.>nt of education and homo of the

n \v»«nlleth Century club. The affair

was in the nature of a continuation of

the h> irioom and curio exhibit that tlm

club h-^l*! at Its last regular meeting.

Dr Marv Conrad nssitUed the hostess

fliul Mis.s Mary Slieswr. eu was a spoclul

guest ai the meeting.
Mr>». M. F. Jamar. Jr.. gave a talk on

Ucis and showed ! onie of her rare

pieces. I>r. Mary Conrad, who spoke

on pewter at r recent meeting of the

department. showed three valuable

lu'wt-r pieci s. a tea pot, coffee pot and

"
'i?i.! H. L. Ciage .showed several In-

t- resting documents tliat belonged to

h r gr»at-grandfather, who came to

Interesting Talk

on "The Ideal School"

According to Miss Julia Wade Ab-
bott, supervisor of the Mmneapoll.s
kinderiiMilen.s, who spoke at the Madi-
won schMoi yesterday afternoon under
the auspices of the Duluth-Superior
Kinder^iuten club, .self-control, coupled
with initiative, is the keynote of the
Ideal .vchool.

, * n,
•The school that has periods of talk-

iUK and periods of silence is moro dlf-

fluit but is the higher ideal," she said.

••.\«tivitv and talking' with the idea that

*l mu.^tui disturb other people" Is far
preieral.le to a sho»il where the teah-
er lamps the lid on the first day of
school and sits on the 1I<1 throughout
tl»e year. making hopeless little

(irudgfii instead of alive and thinking
little ehililren.

• The ideal .schofd Is a social commu-
nity witli individual expression and
deveioi.inent anii the teacher's mind
vorkliiK- Teachers and pi Inclpals are
testiuR out children every day by their

own siamlards of what a child ou^ht
to be. Schools are teachers and prin-
cipals obji <-tified."

Mis.M Abbott regards a child's ability

to recite verses and the alphabet as

an ln<lieatic)n only of a mechanical
Tn«moiy and no Indication that he has
Kai lied to tiilnk.

iMeeeding the lecture an Informal re-

ception was held for Miss Abbott ut

the Madison school by the Duluth-Su-
Herior Kindergarten club.

Easter NecRwear
Treat your.sclf to some of this pretty neckwear

it makes you feci all "dressed up."

Prices range 25c to $6.50.

Strong lines at 65c, 98c and $1.25.

Why not enjtjy t'ir^t choosing tomorrow* THP: STORK FOR SERVICE.
ilt-llft-117<ll» WKST SUPKRIOR ffTREIST. DVIiUTH. MINN.

A shade to match your gown or your shoes-

or to contrast if you wish.

Fibtr silks, 50c the pair.

Pure silks. 75c ,$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

Short skirts demand the proper stockinp:.

SundayWillSeeaBrilliantTurnOut ofNew StylesforSpring
'^"^'^^^ You who have already made your selections are to be congratulated and you who are about m^^SSSSSSSSSSS

to make them are wise. There is indeed a great satisfaction in being first to wear the new things!

Not only that—but you also get the greatest good of your clothes by early buying, you have the

advantage of additional early wear on pleasant davs for various **dress-up" occasions.

this count rv from Edinburgh. One w-as

a diploma of the He volution club, Is-

sued In Edinburgh In 1788. This club

was organized at tl.e accession of \MH-
lam aii<l Marv In 1689 and Is still in ex-

istence. Another do( ument was • the

"burges" oath and "gild" certificate ol

nunibershtp. dated 1771. As the laws
governing commerce between cities

were strht in Scotland at the time.

Mrs. (Jages great-grandfather, who
was a nurcliaiil. was grunted a

"burges" (as spelled in 1767 when It

was issued) ticket to Linlithgow,
which p'linltted him to transact busi-

ness In that «ity as well as In Edin-

burgh where his business house was
located. Atta.hed to the parchment
ticket, whicli Is about the size of a

sheet of 1-tter paper, is an Imposing
seal at least two inches In diameter.

strong to the youngsters who were
present In large numbers to see the
pojiios and dogs.
Miss Lillian Seiger, singing eornetlst.

an attractive and well-dressed young
woman, played the cornet as few ar-

tists III her clasa can i>lay. She plays

the most difficult musical selections

and her patriotic selections especially

were well received.
Hanlon and Hanlon. In a talking ana

acrobatic act entitled "Abbio RIbble In

a Oym," are a knockout. The Doh-
ertys are nonsense merchants and
leave audiences much indebted to them
for laughter.
Among the most Interesting film

features are the Mexican border scenes
showing Inited Slates troops. now
searching for the bandit Villa. There
Is also an excellent three-reel fea-

ture photo-drama and several short
snappy comedies.

You Can Be
Fitted to
Your

Liking.

Extra .«^izes

for the
Stout

Figure.

You may yet have that new suit—new gown—new coat for Sunday

wear. Come here tomorrow. Chose from the beautiful opening as-

sortments. Choose from styles that will prevail in fashionable cen-

ters throughout the coming spring and summer. Nothing is miss-

ing—choose from the season's finest and best. •

See the Smart New Suits
Try them on. You'll like thetn. Note the fit and swirl of the new skirts. You will find vari-

ous styles in suit jackets, some of which will seem made just expressly for you. The materials shown

arc those now in grcntest demand. On subsequent orders we must pay more and some will be quite

unprocurable. Therefore you not only save money but you insure getting your choice of the season s

fabric and fashion. Prices are so interestingly rea'^onable. «....» .„ i
•

There are suits at $18.00 to $65.00 and those at $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00 will appeal ir-

resistibly to the woman who wants stylish refinement at moderate prices.

The Gowns Too Are
Altogether Lovable
They have the frills, the flounces and flares

that mark the fashionable frocks of the coming
season. There are silks in stripes—in plaids—in
changeable effects—and in the plain colorings.

There are self toned weaves and there arc gor-

geous flowered printed warps.
These pretty gowns range $20.00 to $50.00.

The showing at $2().(»0, $2>.00, $30.00 and $35.00

include models that makes you marvel how we
tan give such loveliness at such moderate prices.

There Are Smart Coats
and Sport Coats Galore
The new coat styles seem particularly suited to

Duluth. They combine practical comfort with good

looks to a degree unknown in recent seasons. You
will feel like slipping one on and wearing it home.

All right, do it. We will deliver your old winter coat.

The coats most of you are interested in are those

which we price at $12.00 to $28.50. There are others

at $40.00, $45.00 and more. At each price there is a

style and quality of which both you and we may
really be proud.

Theater Gossip.

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
l.TrRt^M—"Pcgr o* My Heart."
NfclVV <;RAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plavs.
RKX— .John Barrymore In "The Lost

Hrlilegroom," photoplay.
,,

l^.TKH" —<5eraldlne Farrar in "Carmen,
photoplay. . _ .

ZKl.n.N—VIrKinIa Pearson and .Toaeph

Kilgour In "The Turn of the Road,"

photoplay. ^
ANIMAL CIRCUS POPULAR.

New Show al Grand Has Varied and

Classy Features.

The new show that opened for the

•week-end at the Grand theater yester-

day proniiseH to be one of the moat
entertaining and popular of the sea-

eon There Is an unusually good com-
bination of vaudeville offerings, and
snap and winger are to be seen In every

ict The pictures. Including vaudeville

and current news events In films, are

UP to tlie usual standard.
Taalerlo's novel circus Is something

out of the ordinary In animal acts.

Hi>rses. dogs and monkeys, all of which
are trained to a remarkable degree of

skill and cleverness. The act was well

received by the entire audience last

n'ght but the appeal was especially

Wallace Held plays Don Jo.'^e to

Ccraldino Furrar's Curnien, and a gen-
uine an.l even

UERAIJHXE: FAHK.VH fanuius torea-

IN ''CAWM I "..>'" tlor. Pedro de
AT TIIK I.VUIC. t'ordoba. en-

gaged for the
making of this celebrat.-d picture, ap-
pears to match his skill with the bull

In the real bull nwht. In the return
engagement of Mi.is Karrar In "Car-

men" at the Lyric today and tomor-
row she makes her debut In photoplay
tt\ this .Tes.se L. Lasky production.
One of the most famous of women

artists and recognized as one of the

greatest actresses of hrr generation,
rarrar in "Carmen" as revealed last

winter In the Metropolitan opera house.

N\w York, established her self still

hUher In the esteem of opera lovers.

Her charucteriztttit»n was a revelation

of power, skill and subtle delineation.

It is recalled how Farrar astonished
and even angered Caruso when she

put so much Are and realism in her

Carmen la»t winter. It was the talk

of New York. Duluth will now have
the opportunity of seeing her again.

• • •

Fred TIden, the stalwart and hand-
some Jerry In Oliver Morosco's beauti-

ful comedy, "Peg
LYCFl'M -ACTOR o' My Heart," has
HAS II %n INTI-:n- had a rather in-

ESTIN*; C'ARKKK tere.sting career.
He was born

at .Stockholm. Swetlen. and educated
In England at Cathan house. Rams-
gate and Exeter college, Oxford.
After his graduation he sailed around
the world on a sailing vessel, the

Macguarrle. and was 190 days out at

On his return to England he de-

cided to adopt the stage as a profes-

sion and his apprenticeship took place

In the company of Beerbohni Tree
From thtn on he advanced with rapid

strides and played many prominent
parts in the companies of C yrll Maude.
Charles Hawtrey and other well-

known English stars His first great

opportunity came when Mr. Hawtrej
produced "A Message From Mars,

and he scored an immediate success

as leading man In this plaV- , .,_
When Charles Frohman Induced Mr.

Hawtrey to play "A Message From

PHOTOPLAY 6AS[D ON fAMOUS L[GEND

''UNDINE" WILL BE SHOWN HERE AGAIN ^^

SCENE FROM "UNDINE" AT ORPHEUM-STRAND TOMORROW.

"I'ndine" will return to the Orpheum-
Ptrand for two days, Saturday and Sun-
Asty
The picture aroused so much Inter-

est here on Its former showing that a
return booking was arranged.

"L'ndlne" Is based on the French
classic of the aamo title, written by
Pierre de la Motte Foquet, and pic-

tures the fantastic happenings at the
court of Queen Undine, under-seas, and
subsequent developmetUs on land, and, '

principally. In the enchanted forest. '

As nymphs and mermaids know abso-
lutely nothing about high-heeled shoes,
short skirts, flowing tr.ilns and evening
gowns, the matter of costuming wa»
not a serious problem.

^

The New Queen
Quality Shoes

High Styl« and High
Top Queen Quality

Boots for DitcrimI*

Bating Dressers

Many o£ yoii have been
waiting for them—yester-

day's sales proved tliat,

for when we announced
the arrival of the new
Queen Quality shoes
\V e d n e s d a y night it

brought a big response

yesterday and today.

'Come and See the

New Queen Quality Styles
for Spring!

Choose a style that will give your feet the

graceful lines you desire. Note how easy, how
comfortable they are—how they hug every inch

of the foot. In lace or in button styles you will

like. Prices range $4.25 to $6.00.

You who have worn Queen Quality Shoes will

need no urging—you'll be glad to see such smart

styles in the always satisfactory Queen Quality.

Beautiful New Purses
for Easter!

Will You Have a New One or Give
One to a Dear Friend!

Judging from the
many enthusiiistic

comments we have
heard there's surely

cause to be proud of

this splendid show-
ing of new purses
and bags for Easter.

There are dozens of

these charming new
shapes that are de-

cidedly different, and
every one is quite

correct and daintily

stylish.

But come yourself

and choose the one
that seems to just

please your fancy

—match the shade of your suit if you like

—

or select a striking black-and-white or a soft

neutral shade that will go well with all colors.

You will note at a glance the newness of these

pouch bag purses. Various colors of leather—and

in combinations of leather and silk—lined with

handsome noveltv silks, and daintily appointed,

priced al $3.98, $5.98 and $6.50*.

Smart semi-pouch effects of combinations of

black patent and white kid, price, $3.98.

Good purses in wanted colors and attractive

shapes, uncommon values at $1.25 and $1.98.

Which Hat Did You
Lilie Best?

You may have it to wear Sunday.
A trimmed towering turban, a sharp slanting

sailor, a quaint little poke, or a big brimmed,

be-flowered hat with curves and rolls that suit your

own individuality. Come in and try them on. Yoii'll

find a hat that will be most becoming. The price

will be moderate. Our milliners know what is suited

to your taste. They'll be pleased to find the hat

that suits you best. So come and see. You will

enjoy your visit.

Frices mighty reasonable—$6.50 to $12.00 for the

most popular lines, and others from $5.00 to $25.00.

Do You AdjustYour Corset
Every Time You Put it On?

To buy a good cor.set is not enough—it must be prop-

erly adjusted every time you put it on, then it will fit well

and feel comfortable.

Come in tomorrow and see some of the spring

models in Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets.

You will find a model exactly suited to the require-

ments of your own figure.

The proper model will shape fashionably, will fit com-
fortably and will not rust, break or tear.

Ask the saleswoman how wide you should leave the

opening at the back when you clasp the corset, and how
close when fitted. Both must be accurately done if your

corset is to be all that you hope it will.

Sec the new Warner Rust-Proof models at $1.00, $1.50,

$2.00 and $3.00.

The new Warner's at $1.50 and $2.00 are unusually

good examples of what a fashionable corset should be.

New Coats and Hats
for the Little Folks
Are Ready Here

Bring the little folks to our
third floor tomorrow and en-

joy the fun of choosing new
spring wearables that arej

most becoming.

There are ever so many
fetching little coats that are

as daintily trimmed and!

carefully stitched as ill

mother herself had directed}

each step of their making.

Some unusual coats are of

black and white checks,

trimmed with smocking and
French knots on silk collars

and cuffs. Others are of

plain serge, golfine or moire
silk with white pique collars and cuffs or plain

effects.

Prices range from $2.50, $:100, $4.50, $5.00 up
to $12.50.

Smart Hats for Tiny
Boys and Girls

Romper hats of gingham and percale, 35c, 50c

and up to $1.50 each.

Mannish looking cloth and straw hats for boys

of 2 to 6 years, 50c and 65c.

Dressy hats for girls of 4 to 6 years, $1.25 to $7.

Little Gingliam Dresses it

Will Pay You to Buy
French gingham dresses for the wee tots that

are as dainty as can be and practical to the last

degree. Ever so many attractive styles to choose

from. Prices range from $1.50 up. Other ging-

ham dresses priced at 50c, 65c and 75c.

ForYourSunday Let-

ter Writing, Here Are
Dainty Correspond-
ence Accessories

Dainty correspond-

ence carries with it a

subtle air of refine-

ment. You will be

quite correct if you \

use Crane's Linen
Lawn or Highland Linen Writing Papers and
Correspondence Cards. One quire each paper

imd envelopes to the box.

IMain white, 35c, 59c, 65c and 98c each.

(iold or silver edged, 98c tl>e box.

Light gray or blue with white border, 98c the

box.
White with tissue lined envelopes in plain and

various combination of colors, checks and stripes,

at 59c, 65c, 98c and $1.25 the box.
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RIGHT NOW!

S CITY TREASURY

WELL FILLED

Receipts and Tax Settlement

Unusually Large in

March.

1 A^E OLOSOiO OPT
TIHIE SlUQK OF THE

''4 LEADERS" CLOTHING CO.
at very small prices. All Suits, Overcoats, Hats,

Shoes and Furnishings—everything goes. It's

going to be a clean up that is a clean up.

\TS

Take advantage of the greatest clothing and
furnishing values that Duluthians have ever been
offered. Be here tomorrow, Saturday, and get

your share of the bargains while selections are
still at their best.

16 East Superior Street.

BANKER FACES
FEDERAL TRIAL

(Continued from page 1.)

from DitUas In connpotlon with his
son'* (lisiippearanop, was flrnt arrcated
April 1. 1915, on complaint of the coun-
ty troasurci- of Pueblo county, who
ihargod him with the embezzlement of
120,000 in county funds on deposit In
he bank. Later both Slaughters were

,
ndicted.

William B. Slaughter was released
iinder bond of M*'.000 In the Pueblo
itate case.

AKaIn ArreH<e«1.
Efforts at a seltlenuMit failed and he

vns asain arrestt-d on the Federal in-
lictment upon which the present case
s based.
Released upon bond a second time,

'laughter was again arrested on a
„raln near Ardniore, Okla.. in company
vith the little daughter of his son,
vho he was charged with having ab-
tiioted from the home of Mrs. Coney
slaughter's parents at Ardmore. The
liild wore boy's clothing when ff)und
vlth her grandfather. In subsequent
.roceedlngs the child was given into
ustody of her mother's parents.

\ITKIN FIREMEN
T" ELECT OFFICERS

Aitkin. Minn... April 7.— (Special to
"he Herald.)—At a meeting of the lire

lepartment held Tuesday night the fol-

owing officers were elected for a
•ear: Chief, Frank E. Erlckson; first

Fsistant, Howard Cluff; second asslst-
"^'nt, E. E. Erlckson; secretary, Howard

Muff; treasurer, Lawrence Kane.
Hose Company No. 1—Captain, A. J.

ilmqulst; first lieutenant. Carl Ander-

son; secretary and treasurer. Howard
Cluff.
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1

—

Captain. Frank Sears; first lieutenant,
George Falconer; secretary and treas-
urer, I.,. Nelson.
Delegates to the slate firemen's

meeting at Chlsholm. Frank E. Erlck-
son, chief, delegate at large; A. Zoerb,
Hose Company No. 1; alternate E. K.
Erlckson. Walter O'Fallon. Hook and
I.^dacr Company No. 1; Frank Sears,
alternate.

RESTROOM FOR
CENTRAL APRIL 24

On Monday, April 24, a restroom for
school girls and faculty members will
be opened at the Central high school.
The room has been recently renovated
and Is the one which the senior class
of 1916 agreed to equip with furnish-
ings.

Miss Margaret Taylor, faculty ad-
viser of the 1915 class, who suggested
the idea as one for disposing of tne
surplus funds In the class treasurj*.
declares that a good start has been
made towards providing a first-class
restroom. It Is probable that furnish-
ings will be added from time to time
by other classes and school societies.
The room may also be used for club

meetings.

New spring Top Coats, $11.26, at
the "3 Winners" Removal Sale.

Devlin liiike Srhool Job.
Devils Lake, N. D.. April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Rids for tlie erection
of the ilrst unit of a new high school
building will be opened by the board
of education Tuesday evening. Twin
City, Duluth, Grand Forks, Fargo and
Devils Lake contractors are figuring
on the job.

NOTICE!
To those who arc looking for good goo(3s for less money.

Below you will find only a few of the numerous bargains
we are offering for Saturday:

LADIES' UNION

SUITS
jOc Fitritc Union Suits ; knee

length; sleeveless; guaran-

teed not to slip off the shoul-

der; special for

Saturday

Ladies' White Embroidered

Petticoats; values to $1.50,

for Saturday, at

jnly

MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
$3.00 Dress Shoes ; both but- \
ton and lace; for J| QQ g
Saturday only. . . .^XavO
$3.00 Work Shoes; both
black and tan ; for ^< QA
Saturday, only ^XaSfO

Misses' and Ladies' White
Lawn Night Gowns and
Combination Suits at less
than ONE-HALF PRICE.

THE PEOPLE'S BARGAIN STORE
221-223 WEST FIRST STREET.

Sum of $213,033 Taken in;

Balance on April 1

$230,838.

I :

Receipts and tax settlements were
exceptionally large during March and
the city's treasury la well fortified 'for

the future, according to the monthly
report of City Treasurer McLfan, sub-
mitted this morning to Commissioner
Voss, head of the finance division.

On March 1 the balance dropped to

$180,1'37.12, of whi<-h $110,000 was In
certificates of indebtedness, leaving
but a small amount of ca.sh on hand
for the city's buslntjiis. L)urlng March,
according to the report, th<' receipts
totaled $213,033.50, while the expendi-
tures in operating the city depart-
ments amounted to $162,432.02. Thin
left a balance of $230,838.60 on hand
on April 1. according to the report, of
which amount $130,000 is

cates.
The balance on han«l at

nlng of business on April
\ Ided in th<> local banks as
First National bank
Ani«>rlcan Kxchange National
bank

City National bank
Northern Nutlonal bank . . .

St. Louis County State bank
Western State bank
Duluth State bank
Central State bank
Citizens' State bank
Certificates of Indebtedness.
Cash and checks in safe . .

.

In certlfl-

the begin-
1 was di-
follows.
.1 2-l,*J74.64

25,018.11
14,002.21
7.341.76
7.000.00
6,000.00
8,000.00
8.000.00
4,600.00

186,000.00
1,001. U8

Total $230,838.60

3$25 spring Suits $14
WiniurM" H«;moval .'^ale

76, at the

BABIES FIRST
IS THE SLOGAN

(Continued from page 1.)

Illinois an increase of 22'^ cents a
hundred pounds was rev»aled today
wh»*n tli»' distributors began taking a
cen.sus of families having babies or in-
valids with a view of supplying them
fir.st.

One of the large distributors and sev-
eral smaller ones yesterday acceded to
tlie demands of the producer.", agreeing
to pay $1.55 a hundred pounds for milk
and deliveries to them were resumed
today. No settlement of the contro-
versy Is in sight, iiowever, and it is ex-
pected that Chicago's milk .supply

—

normally nearly 2,000,000 quarts—will
bo curtailed even moro today.
A group of farmer.^ from the vicinity

of Klgin, HI., has applied at Spring-
fit Id for incorporation papers for a
$500,000 corporation to Invade Chicago
in competition with the distributing
companies.

Ira J. Mix, president of the Ira J.
Mix company, one of the three leading
milk distributers holding out against
the laise In price to the producers,
signed the milk producers' contract to-
day and announced that his company
would Increase the retail price of milk
to 9 cents a quart, beginning Monday.
The present price Is 8 cents.
The capitulation of the Mix company

left the Borden and the Howman com-
panies alone In the flght with the pro-
ducers.

CARRANZISTAS
CONCENTRATE

(Continued from page 1.)

{era here early today. A report from
Gen Pershing had reached Columbus,
but its garbled condition mdo It n.e?-
ssary to repeat It. flen. Funstoh anJ

his staff awaited It with some concern,
since accurate and official information
from the field of operations has been
lacking since the early part of the
week.

Col. Brown's brief report, forwarded
through the American consulate at
Chihuahua, served to strengthen the
assumption of those at headquarters
that the American advanced forces ul-
lendy had reached Satevo. Col. Brown
report<d from Cuslhuira<-hlc, some
fifty miles from Satevo, April 4.

Abaolute Quiet In Chlhualiun.
El Pafo. 'i"ex., April 7.—Two Amer-

icans, the first to arrive here from the
interior for several days. r<'ached El
Paso today on a train from Chihuahua
City. They said that there wa.s abso-
lute quiet in the state capital when
they left, but that everywhere there
was apparent a curious feeling of ex-
pectancy as If it were sensed that Im-
portant developments were Imminent.
The whole American situation still

seems ut a standstill pending the out-
come of negotiations between Wash-
ington and Oen. Carranza regarding
the use of the Mexican railroads by th'?

American expeditionary force.
Tile question of adequate clothing for

the American soldiers appears to be
becoming as urgent as that of food.

VILLA LOCATED
(Continued from page 1.)

tma
Col.

hunting Fianclsco Villa are operat
today near Satevo and news that
Dodd's cavalry has again come Into
contact with the Villistas Is expe<-ted.
The region between Satevo and Par-
ral where Villa Is reported to be
he'iding. Is Infested with numerous
bands of Villa brigands.
American refugees from the Benito

Juarez district say that If Villa should
succeed In uniting these bands of
marauders he would have an effective
force of at least 1,000 men and would
be In position to give the advance
American troops a hard battle before
reinforcements arrived.
The last olTlclal information from

the front showed that American
cavalry had penetrated south of San
Antonio and was still moving south-
ward hard on the trail of the Villis-
tas. It is believed that more frequent
reports will now be obtained from
Col. Dodd Inasmuch as It is now poB<
sible for him to relay his message by
courier to Chil uahua and thence by
Mexican telegraph lines to El Paso
for retransmission to Gen. Funaton at
Sail Antonio.

Sharp Moral Defeiit.
Cen. Persiilng's Camp at San Ger-

onlmo Ranch, Mex.. April 3. via
aeroplane and motor truck to Colum-
bus, N. M.. April 7.—The second Villa
defeat, news of which reached here
late today, was considered a sharp
moral defeat for the Villa forces, be-
cause the American cavalrymen have
outwitted them at their own game,
that of slipping unseen through moun-
tain passes. "The news came in after
(Jen. Pershing had been out of
touch with Gen. Funston for two
days on account of bad flying weather
and a temporary shortage of gaso-
line.
These losses of the Villa forces to-

night, given as thirty or more dead
and forty horses captured in the
Aguas Callentes fight, were not con-
sidered of as much significance a.s the
manner In which the coup iwas exe-
cuted.

Con«ul RrpoHM.
Washington. April 7.—American

Conaill t<«t^»; at Chihuahua, In a
dispatch receive^ *( ^^^ ^f^i' depart-
ment today through /lal-Oen- Fun-
ston, told of s«me of tfie results of
the clashes bet^veeft ^American trt^pj?
ana villa force** at ^l^^guas Callentes
on April 1 and tfie Tight between the
bandits and Carraiiza troops near
Cieneguilla three daVl later.
Letcher reported a persistent rumor

In Chihuahua that v'illa has been
wounded. He said the fight at Aguas
Callentes resulted In the killing of 30
or 40 bandits by troopers of the Tenth
cavalry under Col. Brown. Brown's
troops were reported 4s living for two
weeks on beef and corn with supplies
almost exhausted. A mining company.
Letcher said, had relieved the short-
age by sending a - «|^cial train with
supplies and forage.
At the flght of.^"!«it'Kuilla. the Car-

ranza forces under O^n. Cavazos, cap-
tured two bandits of the fifty en-
gaged. Letcher r^por^d the Carranza
troops were co-ep^i]i^ing with Gen.
Pershing and that fi4n. (iutierrez had
Informed the American authorities of
the Carranza troop disposition about
Chihuahua.

Dress Well, Never Miss the Money

The Good Quality and True Value You'll Find at a Moderate Price in Our

will Not \%ltlidra«T Troops.
Washington. April 7.—IVrsist' nt re-

ports that the American forces in Mex-
ico might be recalled soon are em-
phatically denied by Secretaries Lan-
sing and Baker.
Both declare there is no present in-

tention of changing the orders given
to Gen. J'unston shortly after the Co-
lumbus, N. M.. raid to "get Villa, dead
or alive."

Official comment was refused re-
garding statements credited to Consul
Garcia of the de facto government at
El I'aso that the punitive expedition
had accomplL^hed its ends in dispers-
ing the outlaws and that he would b.
glad to see it withdrawn. The matt< r
was given scant consideration by high
officials who apparently deemed it an
unauthorized expression by the
sul.

I
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FIREMEN OF RANGE
MEET AT CHISHOLM

They Discuss Coming Tour-

nament and Enjoy Fine

Banquet.
Chlsholm, Minn., April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The annual meeting
of the fire chiefs of the Iron Range
Firemen's association was held at the
village hall last evening. Fire chiefs
and delegate-^ representing the ma-
jority of the volunteer fire depart-
ments of the range cities and villages
being In attendance.
The arranging of event.s and pre-

paring rules to govern the tourna-
ment to be held In Chlsholm at the
same time as the state firemen's con-
vention. .June 13, 14 and 16, were dis-
cussed. Most notable among the re-
vised rules regulating contests were
"use of plain service couplings and
barring of ball bearing couplings,"
also the "selection of Judges, starters
and timekeepers from among repre-
sentatives of cities and villages not
entered in the events."
At the cor.clufclon of the business

meeting the chief's banquet was
served at the O'Nell hotel. A very
elaborate menu had been prepared andtwo hours was spent at the banquet
table.

Village President Prrstdes.
Dr. E. E. Webber, president of the

village, was toastmaster until calledaway on business and was succeeded
by C. E. French, association president.
Addresses were made by Dr. Webber
.C. E. French, Alger R. Syme and
otnera. Me.-^srs. Wilbur and ClarenceRing of Hl4)bing rendered vocal solos
and were repeatedly encored.
The following chiefs and delegates

attended the meeting and banquet:
Clarence Chinn, .1. Martinetti. Ely; R.Matthew, L. Tclllon. M. McBeth. Proc-
T

^' "$,ter Aarnl. Morse AndersonJohn Paslch, Buhl; Robert McNaIr'
Kenney- A. R. Anderson. M. B. Elson.John J. Hurley Gilbert: Arnold
Sabln. J. L. Merkley, Virginia; D. TJones, O. E. French, Chlsholm.

VIRGINlOONORS
ITS FORMER MAYOR

Last Rites for Ex-Mayor
A. N. Thompson Draw

Many People.
Virginia, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Funeral services for A.
N. Thompson, former mayor of Vir-
ginia, were conducted this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the Masonic temple,
in charge of Virginia lodge, A. F. &
A. M. The funeral sermon was deliv-
ered by Rev. C. W. Ramshaw, pastor
of the M. E. church. The adjuration
ceremony of the Scottish Rite was
given by W. J. Archer.
Masons from over the range and Du-

luth, including members of the con-
sistory, attended the funeral. Inter-
ment was in Greenwood.
Mayor Boylan and members of the

city council attended the funeral in a
body. The city hall was draped In
mourning and city offices closed dur-
ing the hours of the funeral.

New Spring StylesFor

Men and Young Men
will more than please you. The fabric, linings anc
workmanship will stand the test of time and strenu
ous service.

Smart Spring Suits
for well dressed men who know the import-

ance of good clothes and demand the latest

styles, combined with superior quality and

values. The patterns and fabrics are here,

stripes in broad or fine designs; checks, both

large and small; mixtures and plain colors

in all wool fabrics. An individual and cor-

rect style for men. of every age and physique

PRICED AT—

$15, $18, $20;$2Z50
up to $35

New Spring Top Coats $18 to $22.50
Spring Rain Coats, $7.50 to $15.00

New Gordon Hats at $3.00
Spring Shoes at $3.50 to $5.00

I
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PUUH'H - SUPERIOR TVIROIWiA-HIBBWO.

\Your Credit Is Good

Death" (anonymous), Lily Peltionen;
humorous, "Teaching Hlrn the Busi-
ness" (anonymous), Tregoweth Brown;
,"The Cushvllle Hop" (Ben King), Rosle
Jeglosky; "Billy Brad and One in Au-
thority" (Ellis Parker Butler). Anna
Noble; "A Model Story In the Kinder-
garten" (Josephine Dodge Daskam).
Edythe Tradewell; music, high school
orchestra.

SUIT FOR WAGES
NOW BEING TRIED

Virginia, Minn., April 7.—The case
of Frank Schneider vs. James Denyes
Is on trial In district court today. The
plaintiff sues ths defendant fo!
wages alleging a violation of a con-
tract by which he was to receive a
month's notice before being dis-
charged. The trial of the criminal
cases win be taken up Monday.
Mike Maturo entered a plea of not

guilty to the Indictment charging
second degree forgery.

Peter Paun pleaded not guilty to an
Indictment for first degree assault at
this morning's session of court.

WANT FIRST AVENUE,
TWO HARBORS, FIXED

Two Harbors, Minn., April 7.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Since it has been
decided to Improve West Second ave-
nue this year, residents of First ave-
nue between Maple and Spruce streets
want that portion of First avenue im-
proved this year, too. No definite ac-
tion has been taken by the property
owners, but It is expected that some-
thing will develop In the near future.

This Is the oldest thoroughfare in

the city and Is one of the worst mud
holes In the city during wet weather.
Many other streets which have not
been used only for the past few years
have been improved, and the residents
along First avenue feel it is high
time for action.

MUMATM
6068 (Sizty-Eiebty-ElRht) it rnarmnteed. If it*

Rhefails to relieve your Rheamatism or to proT*
beneficial io casei ct chronic aliin cruptiona,
biliousness or indigestion, jrour taonmf
will ba returned to you by your
own dru^vist. 6088 eliminatea
Rheumatism eautet. Take 60S8
according to di rections; it la harm-
lean. Contains no habit fomilng
drugs. Valuable book Free. Writ*
MaM. J. i«hiis*N C«^ IsM F

MeiBul
A^Tice•
Sltcsaatita

FREE
SL Paal. MhMi

LAKE COUNTY POOR
OFFICIAL QUITS JOB

Two Harbors, Minn.. April 7 (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—John Elkhart,
for the past four or Ave years super-
intendent of the Lake coimty poor
farm, tendered his resignation to the
county board yesterday. Mr. Elkhart's
action was a surprise to the county
officials. He asked that his resigna-
tion take effect April 30. His resigna-
tion was promptly accepted. A new
superintendent will be appointed at
the next regular meeting of the board,
April 18. Although Mr. Elkhart's res-
ignation was a surprise, It Is said that
there was considerable friction pre-
vailing between the superintendent
and the county board.

GILBERT SCHOOL PROGRAM.

Declamatory Contest Will Be Given

By High School Students.

Gilbert, Minn., April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The following program
will be given In cbnn^ctlon with the
high school declam^toiK contest In the
high school audltonum -this evening at,
8:16 o'clock: Music, high school or-
chestra; oratorical, "The Mission of
America" (John Qulncy Adams), Ame-
lia Hegler; "Abraham Wncoln" (Emillo
Castelar), Mark Nolan; "Civilization
at the Crossroads" (Rev. Martin D.
Hardin), Lane Newberry; male quar-
tet, William Blnney^ M. B. Elson. C. L.
Newberry and L. L. Wilcox; dramatic,
"The Going of the White Swan" (Gil-
bert Parker), Agni^s

; Burns; "Gentle-
men, the King!" (Robert Barr), Mamie
Cohn; "The Pilot" (WllUam Dean How-
ells). Alice Gordon^ *^lted States m

MANY ELY TEACHERS
WILL TEACH AGAIN

Ely, Minn., April 7.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The board of education
elected teachers at the last regular
meeting. All the teachers were re-

elected at an advance in salary and
were given two weeks in which to de-

cide whether they would sign contracts
for another year. ....

All but twelve out of the sixty

teachers have decided to return.
Ely has had an unusually strong

corps of teachers the past year and
the parents as well as the school board
regret to lose any of them.

Supt. White Is away at present look-
ing up new ones to fill the vacancies.
There will also be several teachers
added to the present number for next
year, owing to the increased enroll-
ment in both the high school and the
grades.

BANQUET AT B IWABIK.

Annual Affair of Volunteer Firemen

Held in Hill's Hotel.

Blwablk, Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual banquet of

the Blwablk Volunteer Fire department
was held last evening in the dining
room of the New Hills hotel. Th*
dining room was decorated with Amer-
ican flags. Abanatt's orche.«tra fur-

nished the music, which was applauded.
Village Attorney Carl H. Schuster

was toastmaster and responds were
made by Fire Chief Fred M. Sceley,

Village Clerk H. E. Green, Trustee D.

V%' Owens, Robert Benson, I. R. Gill-

patrlck. Charles J. Brlckley, O. E. Ev-
erett and Capt. Mahon of Eveleth. The
latter was the chief entertainer of the
evening, his song and dialect stories

being well applauded.
Landlord John C. Beatty of the New

Hills hotel, under whose direction the
banquet was served, along with the
committee on arrangements, were given

a vote of thanks for the splendid show-
ing made. The banquet menu was as
follows: Bouillon In cups, olives, com-
bination salad, roast young turkey.

Don't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

cranberry sauce; crushed strawberry
Ice cream, angel food cake, coffee, ci-
gars, cigarettes.
After the repast the evening

spent In telling stories, and Capt.
hon of Eveleth tendered several
lections.

was
Ma-
se-

EVELETH PRINTER TO
TEACH GILBERT BOYS

Eveleth, Minn., April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Theodore H. Peterson
of the News will instruct in printing
in the Gilbert schools. Mr. Peterson
has had charge of the print shop in
the Eveleth schools since It was
opened and this week v.'as hired by
the Gilbert board to complete the sea-
son there. Mr. Peterson gives two
hours in the morning to the Gilbert
classes and three hours In the after-
noon to the Eveleth department.

Wanted 50,000

Farm Hands
I

of experience at once on the farms of

Western Canada
, To replace the young farm-
ers who have enlisted for th0

I war. Good wages and full

I

season's work assured.
There Is no danger of possibility

of Conscription in Canada
References required from all ap-
plicants. For special railway rates
and other information apply to

R. A. GARRETT,
311 Jackson St., St. Paul. Minn.
Authorized Canadian Government

Agent.

HIbbiug: Farewell Bunqaet.
Hibblng, Minn., April 7.—Emlel

Wagner, for ten years employed in
the accounting department, of the
Oliver Iron Mining company's offices
here, was given a farewell dinner at
the dining hall of the Oliver clubhouse
here last night by twenty of his most
intimate friends.

Mr. Wagner will leave about April
15 for Detroit, Mich., to enter a roof-
ing construction firm in the capacity
of superintendent.

Outing Club to Bniltl.
Ely, Minn., April 7.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The Burntside Outing com-
pany members held their regular
monthly meeting at the city hall,
Thursday afternoon. Work will be
started within the next two weeks on
the new ten-room addition to Burntside
lodge.

307 Fifth avenue north and owned by
Oscar Hagbloom. The house Is to bo
built on a concrete foundation and will
be heated by a hot water plant.

B.^UDEftTRESTDENTS
GO TO BATTLE FRONT

Baudette, Minn., April 8.— (Special tO
The Herald.)—One hundred and fifteen
soldiers who are in the Ninety-fourth
battalion at Rainy River, Ont.. left this
week for Port Arthur, Ont., where they
will stay a short time and go directly
to Europe for over-sea duties. There
are twelve in that number who were
residents of this place and the going
of these men has cast a gloom over this
vicinity. The International Fulls
bridge is still guarded by soldiers on

|

the Canadian s-ide and two deputies
on the American side.

Eveleth Benefit Opera.
Eveleth, Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—An opera will be given
Sunday at the auditorium by the City
of Rome ()per.a company for the benefit
of the Marche Umbrla society. The
opera will be "The Bandit" and will
be given In the Italian language.

Kveleth Chnreh Biotice.
Eveleth, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The pastor of the Pres-
byterian church announces the subject
for this Sunday evening, "Heaven, the
Christians Paradise.*' The following
questions will be answered from the
Scriptures: "What Is Heaven?" "How
Many Will Be There?" "Where Is It?"
"What Shall We Enjoy There?" "Who
Win Be There?" "How Shall We Get
There?"

Eveleth Church Sale.
Eveleth. Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Ht raid.)—The ladles of the Pres-
byterian church will hold a sale of
Easter flowers and plants and home
cooking at the Eveleth pharmacy on
Wednesday, April 12.

Eveleth Srh<M»l Exhibit.
Eveleth, Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The semi-final state ex-
aminations were held In the Eveleth
grade schools last week. On Wednes-
day afternoon will be held the annual
school exihibt of the Lincoln school.
Work In all subjects and of all the
pupils in the school will be put up for
exhibition at this time.

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful what you use. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which Is very injurious, as it

dries the scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thing to use is Just plain
mulslfled cocoanut oil, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap,
and beats the most expensive soaps or
anything else all to pieces. You can
get this at any drug store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is

i

all that is required. It makes an i

abundance of rich, creamy lather,

cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking,

bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides, it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and dan-
druff.—Adevertlsement.

Eveleth Pupils Saving.
Eveleth, Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Much Interest has been
taken In the banking system of the
grade schools of this city. Since Jan.
1 over 1660 has been deposited by the
pupils.

«
Eveleth SlaceabeeM Dance.

Eveleth, Minn., April 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Ladles of the Mac-
cabees of the Ivy Leaf review will give
a dance in the city Auditorium Wed-
nesday evening, April 26.

Hibblng Lecture April 19.
Hibblng, Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Alice Stebblns
Wells, Hlbbing's second community lec-
turer, will speak at the armory on
April 19 under the auspices of the Sat-
urday club.

Chliiholni FoMlotrice Change.
Chisholm. Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—O. J. Bockmon, for six
years assistant postmaster, resigned to-
Postmaster D. J. Harrington, effective
at once. He is succeeded by Felix
Lamusga, formerly a clerk in the office.

All-wool blue serge trousers,
J Winners" Removal Sale.

$2.60.

Building ChlBholm Hone.
Chisholm, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ground was broken on
Thursday for the construction of a
modern eight-room, two-story, frame
residence on the property located at

PcnMiona for Blind.
Des Moines. Iowa, April 7.—Sixty

blind persons in Polk county were ben-
efited by the action taken last night
by the board of supervisors, which ap-
propriated $12,000 for pensions for the
blind. The individual pension amounts
range from $8 to $12 a month.

TREX! IF RHEUMATIC
OR CONSTIPATED

Twenty-Five Cents Worth Is Plenty;

Try It! Take Harmless, Soothing

Trex for Just a Few Days.

Then no more Intense rheumatio
pains; goodbye chronic, miserable con-
stipation; no more sore, aching back.
Trex is wonderful! Acts right off.

Trex induces natural drainage of the
entire system; promptly opens your
clogged up liver and bowels; cleans
the stomach of fermenting, gassy
foods and waste; eliminates irrltatlnjr

rheumatic poisons; Relieves feverish-
ness, headaches, dizziness and bilious
misery. Don't stay "knocked out" any
longer. Get this quick relief today.
25c, at Mattix Drug Stores, or direct
from H. B. Denton & Co., (Xot Inc.),
Beardstown, Illinois.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

TO IMPROVE

CASS LAKE

Commercial Club Will Fix

Up Docks and Prepare

for Tourists.

DWIlS UKE AnORNEY

IS SEEKING JUSTICESHIP

IS NEW SUPERINTENDENT

Of STAPLES, MINN., SCHOOLS

State Fish Commission to

Establish Spawn Station

at Turtle River.

CftM I-^ke. Minn., April 7.— (Special

to Th.> f{. lald.)—To take care of the

Increui^inir 8umm»T business on Caaa

lake, the Commercial elub Is apendtnar

in the neighborhood of $2,000 for Im-

provements on the dock. A row boat

pavilion has been built, a n«w Ice

»iou»»' Iia.<» been erert»d, and five launch

hiiii.s. s arc now under eon.structlon, and
from pr.-sent indic«tlona these will be»

leased before the season opens. The
]

rlub iiou.s.- will be ralBed «o as to

>!iiard .•ualnst a reeurrence of tht- flood
|

conditions of last summer. The club
|

al.so expects to spend several hundred ,

dollais on the roadway and grounds. i

A number of fine launches have been
I.ureha.s.Ml by Cass Lake residents.

amouK which is a thirty-flve-foot
launch elaborately fitted up for U!<e of

the Cf .-SHh-Con club, owned and man-
asred b^ H. H. Martin.

Turtle Itlver Spawn Station.

The state Kamo and fish commission
has made arranRements for a spawn
station at Turtle river. The apparatus
for tlie station has been moved and op-
»'rations will bcRln as soon as thi* lake
opens. When the spawn have be.«n

collected It will be removed to the
hatcherv at the Warfleld dam. eight
miles up the MIs-^ls-Hlitpl river.

The C'asa Lake Hod and Oun club has
made arranKementa to stock several
lakes and streams In the nelgrhborhood.
Trout frv has been ordered for upper
Kectle and Hansen's creek, black bas»
for Ht«lfn. Thlrte'-'n nnd Lost lal^es anA
pike fry for Cass. Wlnnlbigroshlsh and
Big lakes. There Is a movement on
foot toward making Star Island a game
refuge.

MANY ATTEND MEETINGS.

Nonpartisan League Speakers Draw

Well in Devils Lake.

Devils
clal to T
the farm . -- ^ ^ ^
the Nonpartisan league, addressed two
packed audiences here Wednesday aft-

ernoon and night.
FrazUr Is making limited addresses,

while M. O. Thomalson. A. C. Townley
and others of the league. better

A. ADAMSON.
Devils Luke. N. D.. April 7;--(SP»-

cial to The Herald.)—Although there
are <hree vacancies on the supreme
bench of North Dakota this yva^L at-
torney J. A. Adamson of Devils Lake
is the onlv aspirant who has thus far

formally announced his candidacy In

opposition to present lin-umbenta. The
terms of Chief .lustlce Fiske and As-
sociate .lu.stkta Burke and Uoss ex-

plr.» and it Is quite certain that all

will be candltlates for re-election. Mr.
Adamson eame to North Dakota In

18it3 and has practiced law at Dottl-
neau, Minot and Devils Lake, being
well kn.>wn in the northern part of

the state.

vers-'d in oratory, curry the message
to thr^ farmers. Kvery part of Ram-
sey lounty was represented at the
mass meeting which was held In the
courtlioust-. Thi're <<>uld be no mis-
taking the fact that a strong senti-

ment was shown by the audience In

the moven\t-nt. Repeated applause wa*
accordt d thf speakers.

BOLCOM.

IS CAPTURED AFTER

UVELY SCRIMMAeE

Jfffora'JdP-LyS.^'j.'Klzr.'r; Mafi Wanted By. Canadian
er candidate for governor of '

Authorities Is Taken

Near Williston.

Fargo. N. D.. April 7.—After break-

ing from a deputy sheriff and escap-

ing unscathed from a fusillade ot

shots and barricading himself in a

granary near Williston, where he
threatened to kill any one who ap-
proached, Jatnes Leonard Betchler,

, alias James Onld. 23. a fugitive from
I Canada, Is a prisoner of the Federal
i government In the Cass county Jail

I
here. Betchler awaits an extradition

I
hearing set for April 16. With his ar-
rest ends a systematic search for him
carried on by the Canadian motmted
police and government since Feb. 16.

' Wanted For <>raiid Larceny.
Betchler is wanted by the dominion

authorities on a charge of grand lar-
ceny. The warrant for him was sworn
to by the Canadian consul at Chicago.

t and he Is said to have operated in the
province of Saskatchewan.
Deputy Sheriff Axel Stone placed

Betchlei under arrest, but the prisoner
d himself loose from the

pound I feel like a! officer who fired several shots, none*^ -
I of which took effect. Betchler barrl-
[
caded himself in a granary near Wll-

' Uston and. armed with a shotgun,
threatened t'> kill any one who ap-
proached, officials devised a trap
and the fugitive was again placed un-
der arrest.

HEAT FLASHES,

DIZZY, NERVOUS
Mrs. Wynn Telb How Lydia
£. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
DuringChange of Life.

Richmond, Va. — "After taking
»even bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Com-, wr<>n"ched

Staples. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Heruld.)—W. CJ. Bolcom of Min-
neapolis, who has been elected super-
intendent of the loeal schools for th*
term beginning next fall is 36 years
old. married, the father of one child,

and has been long Identified with
education in Minnesota. Mr. Bolcom
graduated from the advanced course
of the Winona normal in 1904. for the
two succt-edlng years he was principal
of the graded school at Walnut
Grove, Minn., then entered the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, where he had
already done two years of summer
school work and received his B. A.
degree In 190?. Then Mr. Bolcom took
the superlntendency of the Elbow-
Lake, Minn., school for two ye.irs and
at Pipestone for three years. In the
fall of 1914 he entered the university
to complete a master's degree, teach-
ing in the meantime In the depart-
ment of economics. I..a»t summer he
was elected to Introduce and super-
vise the work of the new university
course at Rochester, Minn., a position
he stills holds.

of milk cows. The price paid for the
last shipment will average about $120
a head.

CORDUROYING oF
SWAMPS BEGINS

Brookston, Minn.. April 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—(*ounty Commission-
er Kauppl of the Fifth district, Mon-
day afternoon looked over the exten«
sion of the Duff road toward Cloquet,
and he authorited A. Chrlstensen to
comtnence the work of corduroying
the large swamp in section IB. It is

Quite probable that tlie road will be

''KID" SCUUY FOUND

min IN Mil CITY

Convicted By Jury of Com-

mitting Offense Against

Young Girl.

Minneapolis. Mlnu,. April 7.—"Kid-
Scully, arrested In Hot Springs, Ark.,

following a sensational story by the

young daughter of a Minneapolis min-
ister before the grand Jury, which is

Investigating vice conditions here, was
found guilty last night of committing
an offense against a young girl

I Scully, who is blind, swooned and
': fell to the floor when the verdict was
I re«d. His wife fainted and fell beside
him. Sentence will bt* pronounced
later,

Braff4on*a Trial Mondar.
Joseph W. Bragdon, « wealthy busi-

ness man. will be placed on t#ial next
Monday to answer to an indictment re-
turned by the grand Jury recently after
a number of young girls had given
testimony.
Club women have been taking an

I
active part in the vice Investigation

i
that brought on Indictments.

TRAINING SCHOOL

{

CONFERENCE HELD
I

I

Discussion at Crookston of

Holding Joint Session

Next Summer.
Crookston. Minn.. April 7.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Sixty county and city

school superintendents mst here in

conference with Superintendent Selvig
and State Superintendent Schulz re-
garding a ^olnt teacherif^ training
school to be held by the state and
school of agriculture n,fXJt summer
along broader lines than e*er before.

THIEF RIVER FALLS

TO GREET BANKERS

Buchanan, who presented It to the
marshal Mondar evening before a
crowd at Joseph Beaufaux'a pool hall.

Mr. Buchanan made a very pleaslOlg

presentatloa speech suitable for the
occasion. ^^

WALTER HILL LOSES
COW WORTH $2,200

Warren. Minn., April 7.—Lancaster
Due i.-ss, a prl»e-wlnnlng cow belong-

ing to Walter J. Hill of the J. J. Hill

farm, near Northcote, died last Friday

from pleurisy. The animal was valued
at f2,200.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

GIVES THE PEOPLE

A SQUARE DEAl

W. M. Federmann, a Leading Druggitt

of Kansas City, Stands By His

Convictions

new woman. I al-

ways had a headache
during the Change
of Life and was also

troubled with other

bad feelings com-
mon at that time—
dizzy spells, nervous

feelings and heat
flashes. Now I am

Jin better health

than I ever was and recommend your

remedies to all my friends. "—Mrs.LENA
Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va.

While Change of Life is a most crit-

ical period of a woman's existence, the

annoying symptoms which accompany

It may be controlled, and normal health

restored by the timely tise of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such warning symptoms are a sense

of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,

backaches, dread of impending evil,

timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation

of the heart, sparks before the eyes,

irregularities, constipation, variable ap-

petite, weakness and inquietude, and

dizziness.

For these abnormal conditions do not

fall to Uke Lydia E. Piakham's Yega-

table Compound.

FLOODWOOD FARMERS

GET BLOODED STOCK

Floodwood Bank Provides

Money to Purchase Hoi-

steins in Wisconsin.
Floodwood. Minn., April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—J. J. Mish and
Banker Hlngley have returned from
Fort Atkln.son, Wis., where they pur-

chased two carloads of high gra4a
HuUteIn cows and a pure bred bull,

twenty -two head altogether, which
will be divided amDng *i. D. Cramer,
Moody Coffin and J. J. Mlsh. farmers
In HalJen township. The State Bank
of Floodwood loaned the money to the
farmers at 6 per cent, taking the cows
for security, and the purchasers can
pay the loan back out of the cream
checks. «3ver five or six carloads of
high grade cattle have been bought
here this spring by settlers on the
same terms offered by the local bank.
In <f9A<r to encourage the settlers to
provide themselves witti a good grade

W. M. FEDERMANN
**1 have always belleyed," ha said,

"that a druKglsfs first duty Is to the

health of bis easterners. I tell my peo*

pie frankly that a safe, gentle. luex«

pensive laxative, such as Rexall Order-

lies, kept In the home, will pay the big*

gest dividends of any investment ever

made. 1 recommend it as the best

family laxative, because It Is put up

In tasty candy tablet form that appealf

to men, women and children alike, and!

is as delightful and pleasing to take aa

It is healthfuL" ^

We have the exclusive selling rights

for this great laxative.

L M. TREDWAY

Ninth District Group to

Meet There on

May 16.
Thief River Falls, Minn,, April 7.

—

Secretary Bradlah of the Ninth dis-

trict group of bankers and Secretary

Richards of the Minnesota Bankers'

association announce the following

program for the Ninth district group

of bankers' meeting here May 16:

MomlHK S«^»«lon.

Address of welcome. Mayor P. H.
Gambell. „ - .

Address. President George O. John-
son, for Commercial club.

Response. O. W. Lundsten. president
Minnesota Bankers' asBoclatlon.

President's address, H. 3. Erickson.
Appointment of eprntnlttees.
Address. J. H. Hsy. "Relation Be-

tween the Farmer and the Banker."
Aftemoo* SeMNlon.

Address, O. M. Corwln, "Rural Cred-
its Legislation." Discussion.
Address, Theodore Wold. "Operat'on

of the Federal Reserve Bank Since Its

Organisation." Discussion.
The following topics will be Inform-

allv dl8CU3»ed: (1) Educational facill-

ties offered by the American Institute

I

of Banking through the Minnesota
Bankers' association.

, . ,

1 (2) At the session of our legisla-

ture the idea seems to prevail that
legislation asked for by the bankers
would be harmful for the people. What
methods can best be used to dispel

this tendency?
(3) Best methods for bank adver-

tising. - ^
(4) County organization of bankers.
The entertainment will Include an

auto ride about the city, a banquet In

tho evening and receptlonand smoker
at the Commercial club. W, W. Pricn*
ard, Sr., dean of bankers of Thief
River Falls, will act as toastmaater
at the banquet.

AFTER PAROLOrEAKER.
Chisago County Sheriff Goes to Chi-

cago After Accused.

Center City. Minn., April 7.—Sheriff
John Johnson of Chisago county has
gone to Chicago with requisition

papers for Suffre Carpi, who will be
committed to St. Cloud reformatory.
The man waa given a suspended sen-

tence for grand larceny in Chisago
county Oct. 28 on condition that he

remain in St. Paul and report monthly
to Sheriff Johnson. He has made no
report and has been arrested in t ry-

cago. Sheriff Johnson expects to re-

turn Saturda y.

HINCKLEY MARSHAL
GIVEN GREEN'S PISTOL

Hinckley. Minn.. April 7.—Village
Marshal Newton has been presented
with the revolver vblci* "Sunny" Green
had in his possession last fall when
he was arrested In Hinckley after his

escape from Duluih. The negro had
shot his wife and tried to kill another

negro but missed hlin. He fled and
got as far as Hlnckle.v, where he was
arrested by the raarabal, assisted by
a railroad detective. The revtHver

was secured by Mr. Buchanan, who
obtained an order from the county at-

torney of St. Louis county to Judge
Dancer, who gave the weapon to Mr.

Ashland—The Scott-Taylor company
has let the contract to Bystrom
brothers of this city for remodeling
their main factory building. The Im-
provements will include a new con-
crete foundation under the building

and a cement floor for the entire first

Milwaukee — Frlederich Preni. 77

years old. veteran librarian at the

PsihBt theater, died Tuesday after-

noon at his home here after a fihort

illness. He was born on Nov. 4. ISd?.

in Munich. Bavaria, and came to

America In 1886. He came to Mi^^au-
kee thirty years ago and was Promptf r

at the old Stadt theater then located

on Third street, under Richard W elb

and Leon Wachsner. for many years

Manitowoc—By a vote of alniost two
to one Judge Michael Kirwan of the

Fourth judfclal dlHtrlct '-asbeen re-

elected over Municipal Judge Albert

H. Schmidt of this city, after one of

the bitterest campaigns for a juai-

clal position ever waived in Wisconsin.
Rhlnelander—The Rev. G/ant \

.

Clark waa elected mayor of Knine-

lander on Tuesday.
Ashland—Alolnzo Boutin ^^^o was

cashier of the local office %V -nlTxiHPacking company, left for Duluth

Wednef lay, having been Pro™°^ed to

the position of cashier of the Duluth

"•^r- Crosse-Capt. I. H. Moulton

was elected vice president o'/^f Oak
Grove Cemetery a*!"*''**'^".?;! o^snl
nual business meeting of /»>« o/;^*";

izatlon yesterday .^Captain Mou ton

takes the place of the late Samuel Y
Hyde, who held the office of vice

^Tha.^e'burg-John ^'^"if^Aele Vt
chairman of the village board heie. it

became positive Thursday, when
authorities declared the ^^te of Tues
dnv leiral It was protested by W. H.

Reme/ and Oeorge Kapanke. who
mah^tained that the Panting was de-

fective The matter was taken to the

Jounty JuSge and «^»«\'-'^' •"°'"""^'

who held the election straight.

who had their buildings ready
lectrlc light. It will be about
rst of May before the company
e prepared to supply a regular
and day service to Isanti,

^water—Mrs. Joseph Glossi, who
wa* severely injured on March 7 last

byTailing on an ley walk on Olive
streat, claims damages from the city

in tlie sum of 48.000.
Ada—The water and light commis-

sion has decided to enforce that part
of the city charter which provides
that owners of property are responsi-
ble for all water and light bills con-
tracted by renters of property and at
a recent meeting passed a resolution
to rigidly enforce this provieion
where tenants fall to pay their bills

for this service.
Hinckley—A. J. Hunt was at Sand-

stone last week to assist G. E. Hun-
drlcks of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, who
was moving in with his personal
property to Improve his 600 acres of
land In Danforth town, which he pur-
chased last year.
Moorhead—Edward Long, wanted at

Grand Forks, N. D., on a burglary
charge, was arrested by Chief Malvey.
Long is also w^anted In this city on a
charge of burglarizing the Northern
Pacific Express company depot about
two years ago. when $117 was stolen
from the depot.
Hinckley—Paul Erlchler of Dunnell.

Minn., arrived Saturday, with his fam-
ily and household goods, and has
moved on the 120 acres east of the
Grlner farm, formerly owned by Dan
Hoyt.

Little Fells—A block of concrete
pavement, the first ever laid in Little

In Thure county. Tipperary. Ireland,
and has resided here since 1871. She
leaves a daughter, Kate, and son. Will-
iam. The funeral services were he.l4

Thursday morning at Sacred Heart
church.
Marquette—Jos<-ph R. Smith has gone

to Iron Mountain to act as circuit court
reporter In the absence of George C.
Higbee. the regular stenographer.
Houghton—The Christian Science so-

ciety of Houghton announces a free
lecture on "Christian Science." by Blisa
Knapp, C. S. B., member of the board
of lectureship of the mother church.
First Chuixh of Christ. Scientist, lu
Boston, Mass.. at the Kerredge theater,
Sunday afternoon. April 9. at 8 o'clock.
Calumet—The Eastern Star has elect-

ed the following officers; W. M.. Lou
H. Campbell; W. P.. James H. Chyno-
weth; A. M.. Jessie C. MacXabb; sec-
retary, Rosa Daniell; treasurer. Flor-
ence O. Miller: C, Mary R. Watson; A.
C, Edith E. Unsworth.
Hancock—James Mclvor, a brother-

in-law of Isaac Wargelln of Hancock,
Is with the American punitive expedi-
tion after Villa in Mexico. Mr. Mclvor
is In the ordnance department and
waa stationed for several years at Den-
ver, where he met and married a sister
of Mr. Wargelln.
Negaunee—Bernard SJostad. who haa

been with the L'nited States army tn

the Philippine Islands, has arrived
home to visit with his mother. SJostad.
who is only 21 years old, is a well-
known Negaunee boy.

Ishpeming—The Upper Peninsula
Development bureau will meet in tta

annual session In this city April 19,

^''lt-.J:^l\^\srXT.T'iToVJt;fF?l^zv"''^^^^^^a resjlt of the efforts of property
owners on First street between Broad-
wj-y and First avenue northeast. A

this region are expected.
Hancock-^Congressman

petition for the paving was presented ! James of Hancock is one
to the council Tuesday night and committee of three memb
placed on file until April 10, when a
meeting will be held to consider It.

Albert Loa—Solon Linn, 12 years of
age. of Fairmont, Minn., who was shot
through the head Saturday afternoon
while hunting with a companion at
Buffalo Lake, Is dead.
Minneapolis — With the .completion

of the new J125.000 wing of Asbui-y.
hospital, expected May 1, the hospital
will have 184 beds, and will rank as
one of the large and well equipped
hospitals of the country. The com-
pleted hospital will represent an out-
lay of $326,000.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Rochester — Word has been re-

ceived from Clarence Moulton. who
has been buttermaker for the Minot
Dairy company at Minot, N.l>., ror

the past three years, that he has con-

tracted with the Co-operative Cream-
ers' company at Noonan, N. D., to be

manager and buttermaker for the

*^**Bera^dfl—W. Q. Schroeder who op-

erates the Alfalfa Dairy farm near
this city has purchased eighteen head

of young stock from Charles Barclay
and has added to the herd at the
Schroeder farm. „ __ „..
Red Wing—John Bergerhian, aged

about 60 years, a painter living at

Berne near Pine Island, was burned to

death In a fire at Pine Island village

early Wednesday morning.
Fergus Falls—Nestor Setterlund. a

young man attending the Northwest-
ern college here, died Tuesday after-

noon of heart paraljsls resulting from
measles. The young man was taken
111 a few days ago. He waa 18 years
of age, and his home was at Barrett,
near Elbow Lake.

Isanti—The Eastern Minnesota Pow-
er company of Pine City turned the
first electric current into Isanti Tues-
day afternoon, when a limited light
service was supplied to the ten pa-

One Dose off Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
Drives Them Out - Ends Torture

Stomach poisons breed millions of

germs that eat into your vitals, caus-
ing Gas Pressure. Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Torpid Liver, Auto-Intoxlca-
tlon. Yellow Jaundice, Oall Stones,
Appendlctls, Cancer and L'lcers of the

j

tho project

Stomach and Intestines, etc., etc.

Thousands of sufferers have been re-

stored by Mayr's Wonderful Remedy,
among them Justtlce of the Supreme
Court, Congressmen, Doctors, Lawyers,
Bankers, Ministers, Nurses, Farmers.
Mechanics—persons of every class

—

probably your own neighbors. Stom-
ach troubles are due mostly to ca-

tarrhal poison. Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy removes that poison, thor-
oughly cleanses the system, drives out

the disease breeding germs, allays In-

flammation and ends suffering. Un-
like any other remedy. No alcohol

—

nothing to Injure you. One dose con-

vinces FREE book on Stomach Ail-

ments. Write Geo. H. Mayr. Mfg.

Chemist, Chicago, or obtain a bottle

of Mavr's Wonderful Remedy from
any reliable druggist, who will return

your money if It falls.

Bowbells, N. D.—Etert Goodwin, alias
Bert Coe, was arrested here by Dep-
uty United States Marshal Mostad on
a bench warrant charging white slav-
ery, upon which the Federal grand
jury at Des Moines. la., found an
Indictment against hun. He was
brought before Deputy Clerk R. E.
Hopkins of the United States district
court, where he furnished bail in the
sum of $1,000. Goodwin is accused
of having paid the fare of a woman
from North Dakota to Iowa for im-
moral purposes some time last sum-
mer.

Minot, N. D.—A large attendance of
members and visitors heard H. C. Fish,
Instructor In history in the Minot nor-
mal school, before the Fortnightly
club at its meeting In the auditorium
of the public library, discuss the "Da-
kota Indians and Their Treatment."
Grand Forks, N. D.—Clayton Rob-

ert Whyte, youngest son of R. G.
Whyte of Battleford, Sask., enlisted
in the 188th battalion, which soon ex-
pects to go to the front, according to-
word received here by friends. Clay-
ton Whyte is well known in North
Dakota, his former home being at
Bowesmont.
Oakes. N. D.—The following teach-

ers of the local public schools have
been re-engag'd to teach the coming
year: Superintendent, C. E. Blume;
principal. Miss Osgood; assistant prin-
cipal, MLss HIrsch; eighth grade. Miss
Buck; sixth. Miss Mitchell; fifth, Miss
Johnson; second, Miss Canfleld; pri-
mary. Miss Nichols; domestic science.
Miss Wagle.
Jamestown. N. D.—James Bowman

was brought Into justice court before
Judge Bigelow, charged with treating
and giving Clarence Patrick and
Orum Meachem, minors, under the age
of 20. Intoxicating liquor as a bev-
erage. He was pound over to the
next terra of the county court on
bonds of $500. The defendant could
not produce the bonds and was taken
Into custody by Sheriff Wright.
Bismarck, N. D.—Resubmlsslonlsts

may place a candidate In the field in

the forthcoming primary election in

this state, seeking the JRepubllcan
nomination. With petitions out ask-
ing that the prohibitory clause of the
state constitution be submitted to a
vote of the people this fall, the anti-
prohlbltlon forces are likely to seek
strength for their cause through a
campaign for the governorship.

Enderlln, N. D.—C. R. Dehn. a prom-
inent farmer residing just north of
Enderlln. passed away In a Fargo hos-
pital from creeping paralysis, aged 66.

The remains were brought to Sheldon
and taken to Enderlln, where the
funeral was conducted. He is sur-
vived by a wife and ten children.
Fargo, N. D.—The graveling of

North Broadway from the city limits

to the state fair grounds Is assured.

A number of Fargo business men ap-
peared before the county commission-
ers and requested that the county
assist In graveling the road The
ommlssloneis appropriated $700 for

W. Fr.ink
of the sub-
ers of the

house committee on mines and mining
to which have been referred several
gasoline resolutions recently Intro-
duced.
Marquette — Dr. Zacharia Vadnals,

well-known Marquette'physlcian, who
practiced in this city for many years,

died April 6 In Newberry following 4
loAr llUiess. Tba remains arrived In
Marquette late Wednesday night.

Gladstone—Bay de Noc township's
oldest horse is dead. The animal was
34 vears of age and was owned by
Charles Reesburg. For twenty-nine
years the horse had been owned In

Bay de Noc township and was used In

I regular farm work and hauling up to

last week. ^ ^
Manlstique—Charles Isaacson, the fur

dealer, has the pelt of a large lynx
which wa.H recently killed by O. A.

Carroll of Thompson. The pelt mea-
sures nearly six feet from tip to tall

and has paws as large as saucers, with
claws as sharp as needles.

YOUR SICK CHILD

IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOKMJONGUE

Hurry, Motherl Remove

Poisons From Little

Stomach, Liver, Bowels.

Give "California Syrup of

Figs" If Cross, Bilious

or Feverish.

No matter what alls your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-

ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts,

half-sick, isn't resting, eating and act-

ing naturally—look. Mother! see If

tongue is coated. This Is a sure sign
that the little stomach, liver and bow-
els are clogged with waste. When
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour,

breath bad or has stomach-ache, diar-
rhoea, sore throat, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of

Figs," and In a few hours all the con-

Marquette—Dr. R: C Main, city I stlpated poison, undigested food and
health officer, has formulated a plan sour bile gently moves out, of the little

for the sanitary Inspection of groceries, bowels without griping, and you have
meat markets and other stores, which ^ ^'ell, playful child again.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

it is expected will be Instituted in Mar-
quette under the Joint supervision of

the city health department and the
Woman's Welfare club.
Calumet—The country roads all about

Calumet are In terrible condition be-
cause of the rapidly melting anow. and
It Is impossible for teams to reach
here from the country districts over
most of the roads. In the direction of
Highway, on tho county road, conditions

are particularly had.
L'Anse—Mrs. Mary Ann Curry, an

aged resident of L'Anse, died Monday
night. She was born In August. 1136,

Mothers can rest easy after giving

this harmless "fruit laxative." because

It never fails to cleanse the little one's

liver and bowels and sweeten the

stomach and they dearly love iU
pleasant taste. Full directions for ba-

bies, children of all ages and for

grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druffglst for a 60-cent bottle

of ••California Syrup of Figs;" then

aee that it Ls made by the •'California

Fig Syrup Company."—^A.dverUsemenC

-r-"t -J ;..,,
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Baseball

Rowing
NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE SPORT WORLD ^resuino

-• BOWLJIVG • Boxing

PARAGRAPHIC COMMENT
OF THE SPORTING WORLD

BY BRUCE.
Tommy Huiiis believes he can he-

come lif;ivy weight chami)i«in again.

Culumbiis Hilly liupcd to discover a
new worll.

• « •

So It Has Been Said.

S'liuc <'t tlu- best athictfs in Yale
arc nienil)trs of ihi- tank tea>ii.

• • •

Come Over Any Time, Pal.

Now that Supt-rior is going to be a

dry town, wc expect to sec Mickey
MacDttnrull over here occasionally.

• * *

An Easy Road Job.
Joe StccluT is KoiiiK to wrestle Bill

Hokuf in I hica^o tliis evcniniB^. Joe
has discovered a very ca'-y and pleas-

ant method by wliich lie can see the

country.
• * *

Misery Loves Company.
The L iiicinnali and t leveland base-

ball teams arc playing a spring scries.
« « *

Youth Must Be Protected.

Jimmy (. allalian has forbidden the

nieml)ers uf the Tittsburgh team
smoking cigarettes. It is believed he
is afraid tluy will set Hans Wagner
a bad example.

• * •

And He Never Went to College.
They are thinking serionsly of

abolishing the five mile run in .Amer
ican colleges, on the grounds that it

is tiio fatiguing. Some of Villa's ath-

letes should make the .American col-

lege runners feel asiiametl of them-
selves.

• * •

Comparisons Are Odious.
Two wrestlers were arguing re-

garding their ability.

"You big bum," said the first, "who
ever told you you could wrestle. Joe

Stecher dumped you in five minutes.
1 made that fellow go some. It took
him six minutes to throw me."

• • •

Personal Grudges Hurt Business.
Sam Langford knocked out Jeff

Clarke, colored, the other evening.
The boys are believed to have had a
disagreement before they entered the
ring.

*^
• • »

When He Feels at Home.
Just as soon as Hans Wagner gets

used to his surroundings he should
prove a valuable man for the Pitts-
burgh team.

• • •

Maybe He Needs the Money.
Frank Moran is going to lecture

while the Willard Moran fight pic-
tures are being shown. This nicrcly
goes to prove that a man uill do al-

most anytiiing for money.

He Should Be Given Three Years.
A fellow was only given three days

for scalping tickets for a Freddy
Welsh fight.

« * *

They Are in Fast Company.
Recently the (leveland Americans

defeated the Chicago Cubs, 'i'liis only
goes to prove that the American
league is the fastest in the world.

• • «

A Big Crowd From Here.
Jack Dillon and Hilly Miske arc go-

ing to fight in Minneapolis. It is be-
lieved that a large nund)cr of Head of
the Lake fans will take in the con-
test.

« * «

The Team in Bad Shape.
The \ew ^'o^k baseball team* is in

bad shape this year, as he has a bad
arm and may not pitch this year.

•Christy Mathews«in.

BASEBALL NOTES FROM
LEADING SPORT CENTERS

rinoiiinati, f)hio- TwcIvp graduntps
of thr I'lnelnnail puhllo sohonl's divi-
sion for ba-Tball mnpirps will be
P!nd\i.Tt< (1 nt the hoii\o plate at I.oaaue
I>ark a half hour previous to the be-
fcirinliiK of the National lenKuo game
wlthf I'likajfo Cubs and Cincinnati
Rrd» on .*5atiirdny. April 16.

This aini(>iiii/»fm( lit was made by

Suporlntendont of School Randall J,
Condon and rr<'8ldent AiiKuat Herr-
mann of the Cincinnati i-lub.

t)f th<' tw«'nty-elKht nun who took
the couiso for the last y<ar and like-
wise the r»Trnt examination, twelve
of them passed, while the remainder
will eontlmie on through the second
year'H ((juisi'. A new <la.'<a will begin

TheNeimiklShoeMaihsr

IsSstisfying

Moretmn
xooaooo

Bought The
Ikanous

SAVE-A -DOLLAJti

SHOE LAST YEAR
Vj^E have no more

trouble selling
Newark Shoes at $2.60,
than Uncle Sam has in

selling postage Btampt.
You cannot anywhere
get a ehoe anything like

The Newark for $2.50,

and you cannot any-
where get anything
better for $3.50.

This has been proven
over and over again every
season to three million or
mors wsarers of The
Newark Shoe

This season the Newark
Shoe Maker has produced
the most brilliant array of styles at
$2.50 ever seen at this anywhere in
America. A comparison is all we
ask. Come tomorrow.

NewarK Shoe Stores Co.

DULUTH STORE

326 West Superior St.

St. Loili Hotel Buliiini.

Other Newark Sterei Nearby: Mlnneapelli
ani St. Paul.

When •rtfrrlni by mall, ln:l«de 10c Parcel

Poit chargci.

Opft Saterday nighti entil 10:30.

205 Sterei In 97 Cities.

Per No. 120—

Very atyliah

Blnck Cun
Metal lace, flat

iron laat invial.

ble eyclcta.

|359Wi

CAN PHIUY LEADER

WIN ANOTHER FLAG

Aak For Ne.2SA—ConservatjTt
Vlcl Oxford, made on plain
cuatom linn. Our newest
creailou in tho flat-iron laat

—

now alt til • tmge,

0:2.30

MANY ENTER WESTERN
GYMNASTIC MEET

Mlnnpapolln. Minn., April 7.—With
moio than one hundred athletes par-
tlfipatlnK. the fourteenth annual 'V^ egt-

ern IntcroolleKlato wreatllnff. fenolng
and Kyninastic meet bopan at the Unl-
ver."<lty of Minnesota today and will
continue until late tomorrow night.
The wrtsstllnpr matchea. the prollm-

lnari<'8 of which were to begin late
today, will bo limited to ten minutes
each; If the one fall necfSfary to win
has not been accomplished In that
tlnu' the next match will proceed. The
'flnalH in the wre«tllnR contests will
be held tomorrow night.
The ITniversitlea of Minnesota, Ne-

braska, llllnola. Chicago, Indiana. Iowa
and Wisconain will be represented at
the meet. Purdue has entered wrest-
lerj" In fo\ir elapses. Luther college
of Iowa also has entered a Ptrong:
tf-am.

-*

Chadbourne Goes South.

Memphis. Tenn., April 7.

—

C. H.
Chadbourne, an outfielder, formerly
with the Kansas City Federals, has
bef-n signed by the Memphis Southern
association club. It was announced to-
day.

FACULTY GETS

GOODBEATING

Central Pedagogues De-

feated By Seniors By

Score of 13 to 7.

Karon PitchesAir-Tight Ball

for Students; Many

Fanned.

PAT MORAN.
The rial test of Pat Mornn's ability

as a manager will come this .season.
l:]very ttam In the .National league has
bt en strengthened, as has evtry team
in the American league. The competi-
tion in both circuits promisses to be
keen and hu.stling. If Moran can re-
peat, or take hl.« team out and make a
race of it all the way, baseball men
will be compelled to acknowl<dge that
the quiet Irishman is a real pilot and
not a mere accident of fortuitous cir-
cumstances.

another course In the fall, two years
being required before any are permit-
ted to take an examination, which
would oitltle them to receive diplomas.
The graduation exercises will be

staged Just previous to the time for
calling the players into the field for
Eractioe and the principal addn ss will
e made by Scm lelary John E. Hru»-e,

of the national commission, while
Superintendent Condon will likewise
make a few remarks and then award
the diplomas.

* « •

Chicago—Notre I")anie alumni will
try to have the annual football game
between their alma mater and Ne-
braska played in Chicago this year.
The. game is now scheduled to take
Fdace In I..lncoln Thanksgiving day. It

s imderstood that rules of thf Mis-
souri Valley conference bar games
being played away from the homo
grounds of one «f the teams, but in
this case, as only one conference
eleven is concerned. It is thought the
transfer to this city can be arranged.

« « •

Chicago—It looks as If Manager
Tinker will not know the "regular"
Cub lineup until he announces his bat-
ting order at Cincinnati April 12. In
his endeavor to find a line of battle
that will combine speed in the field

and strength at the bat, the Cub
leader has shifted his men about con-
tinually. H«' is confident he finally has
Injected Into the squad some of the
"pepper" and fighting spirit he deen»e(l

lacking at the start, but Is still In

doubt as to the makeup of the Infield

and outfield. Doolan's failure to round
Into form spoiled his plans for the
inner defense, but In himself and Mul-
ligan, Tinker has reserve strength to
use until Mike regains his speed.
Mann's hitting slump has disappointed
the manager, too, and leaves the outer
gardens still to be definitely filled. It

Is possible that Schulte may regain
his old place In left.

• • «

Chicago—Manager Rowland has de-
cided not to have a field captain for
the White Sox, say dispatches from
correspondents "at the front." "When
the manager is on the coaching line

there Is no need for a field captain,"
he said. "If by any chance I am out
of the game, the boys can carry along
the battle without me."

• « a

St. Louis. Mo.—Miller Huggins,
leader of the St. Louis Nationals, de-
clares It will take a good guesstr to
pick the pennant winner in the circuit
this year.
"Every team has a fighting chance,"

he says, "not even excepting the Car-
dinals. I consider the National league
Is better balanced than in 1916."

Huggins refused to hazard an
opinion as to his own choice.
"However," he continued, "the team

that beats out Boston will run one,
two."
The St. Louis leader believes New

Turk has a chance If Mc<traw'8
pitchers hold up, describes Brooklyn's
aRgiegation as well-l>alanced, and re-
gards Cincinnati as shifty.

HugtJ:lns admits the power Alex-
ander lends to the Philadelphia team,
but maintains his own athletes will
make every opponent realize they are
in a real fight for the pennant.

* * •

Chicago—Opening day at the White
Sox park, April 12, will be "some day,"
according to Secretary (^rablner. A
corps of seventy-five painters are
busily engaged In putting a new coat
of paint on the massive structure,
nearly a hundred groundkeepers are
busy putting the diamond In condi-
tion, while the office force Is work-
ing overtime to take care of the
crowd which Is expected. According
to Secretary <frabiner, there has been
a big demand for seats at the opening
contest, handled through the mails,
but he said that Inasmuch as the park
Is one of the largest In the country,
there will be plenty seats, which can
be obtained at the public sale which
starts Monday. April 10. It was also
officially announced that the opposing
pitchers for the first clash of the sea-
son between Detroit and the White
Sox will be Scott and Coveleskl.

For the first time In three years
the haughty pedagogues of Central high
school bowed before the seniors yes-
terday, when the faculty lost the an-
nual Indoor baseball game played in

the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, by the
score of 13 to 7. The game was un-
usually fast and Interesting and al-

though the faculty stars put up a
great fight, the skill and speed of
their younger opponents were too
mu<'h for them.
The game started well for the sen-

iors when the fourtli-year students
walloped the offerings of Joyce, fac-
ulty twirler, for four runs. The
teachers soon retaliated, however, and
In the second Inning they found
Karon's offerings to their liking,
pounding out five hits and, aided by
a few errors, they crossed the pan
five times. From then on both teams
tightened and the contest took on the
appearance of a real baseball game.
Some fast, snappy playing was pulled
off on both sides f'nd very little scor-
ing was done. In the eighth the sen-
iors again found themselves and
pounded out hits enough to get across
three runs. The pedagogues could do
nothing with the ddlvery of Karon
and thry were forced to content them-
selves with a "goose egg" in the last
thrre innings. The game concluded
with the seniors on the long end of
a 13-to-7 score. The lineups of the
two teams:

Seniors. Position. Faculty.
Mason (Capt.) c Schilling
Karon p Joyce
Brandt SB Blair
Oland.^r ss AUensworth
Beerhalter lb Gibson
Lindsay 2b.. Phillips (Capt.)
Comstock 3b... Young
Auxer If . .Gustafson, Blake
Helam rf Glyer

Scoring—Brandt. 8: Olander. 1: I.,ln.1-

sav. 3: Karon, 2: Comstock, 1: Mason,
2:" Helam. 1; Schilling. 1; Blake, 1:

Glv.r. 1; Gibson. 1: Bl.-iir. 2; Young, 1.

WHITE OUTBOXES
ENGLISH HGHTER

BASEBALL
Red Sox Shut Out Superbas.

Brooklyiv N. Y., April 7.—The world's
champion Boston Americans yesterday
began a three-game series against the
Brooklyn Nationals, shutting out the
Superbas 6 to 0. Both Mays and Mc-
Hale pitched In midseason form, each
allowing only two hits. Johnston's
two-bagger In the ninth was the only
hit that went past the Boston Infield.
AH of Boston's runs were scored off
Pfeffer. A sensational catch by Sten-
gel against the right field fence was
the fielding feature. Score: R. H. E.
Boston 14 10 0—615 1
Brooklyn 00000000 — 4 2

Batteries—Mays, McHale and Cady;
Pfeffer, Mails and McCarty.

Nearly Knocks Out Matt

Wells in Two
Rounds.

Kansas City, Mo., April 7.—Charley
White, the Chicago lightweight, was
awarded a decision over Matt Wells,

English lightweight champion, In a
fifteen-round bout here last night.
White used his right with telling

effect. In the eleventh and fourteenth
rounds he showered Wells with right
crosses until the Briton was com-
pelled to hold on to save himself. The
English champion fought a game fight,
however, and the action did not lag
at any time.
Newspaper men gave White eight of

the fifteen rounds. Wells received
three, while four were even.

O'Dowd Wins Every Round.
New York, April 7.—Mike O'Dowd of

St. Paul outfought Jack Toland of
Philadelphia In every round of a ten-
round bout In Brooklyn last night.
O'Dowd weighed 149 pounds and To-
Und 150.

Hemple Scores K. 0.

Kenosha. Wis., April 7.—Jack Hem-
ple, sparring partner of Jess Willard,
heavyweight champion, last night
knocked out Lee Nelson, Chicago, In

the seventh round of a scheduled ten-
round, no-declslon bout. The fight
was an even go up to the seventh.
The men are heavyweights.

I

BOXFORD
THK NEM STYLE IN

uon (oJJars
WRITE FOR dOOKLET OF 16 STYLES
UNITED SHIRT A OOtLAa CQ .THOV.N V

\

Herzog Sulky, Forfeits Game.
Columbus, Ohio, April 7.—Columbus

was awarded yesterday's game wit.n
the Cincinnati Nationals 9 to when
Manager Herzog refused to leave the
field in the eighth Inning. He was
coaching at third base when Mollwitz
made a hit that put his team ahead.
A short time before there had been a
dispute over a decision by Umpire Bier-
halter. When Mollwitz scored two
runners, Herzog became abusive and
was ordered to the bench. He stood in
the coaching box until Umpire Friel
declared the game forfeited. Score:

R H E
Cincinnati 10 3—4 7 6
Columbus 0010100 —2 4 1

Batteries—Toney, Dale and Wingo;
George, Paynter, Link and Coleman,
Pratt, Murphy.

Pirates Defeat Colonels.

Louisville, Ky., April 7. — .Second
Baseman McCarthy's bad throw of
Kantlehner's bunt in the fifth Inning
paved the way for two runs, and the
Pittsburgh Nationals defeated the
Louisville American association club
8 to 2 here yesterday. Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 3 4
Louisville 2 S 2

Batteries—Kantlehner, Mamaux and
Schmidt: Jones, Brown and Williams,
La Longe.

DULUTH BALL PLAYERS ARE

MAKING GOOD HIGHER UP

Boys Who Received Their Start Under Darby

O'Brien Are Showing Real Class in Fast Com-

pany— Dauss, Otto, Miller and George Cunning-

ham Are Illustrious Examples.

Richmond Beats Phillies.

Richmond, Va.. April 7.—A triple, a
double and two singles off Alexander
gave the Richmond Internationals three
runs In the second inning of yester-
day's exhibition game and enabled them
to win from the Philadelphia Nationals
8 to 2. Score: R. H. E.
Richmond 3 7
Philadelphia 2 7

Batteries—Humphries, Harmon and
Reynolds, O'Donnell; Alexander, Oesch-
ger and Adams, Fish.

Win From Senators.
Washington, April 7.—The Boston

Nationals made the series even by win-
ning from the Washington Americans
4 to 1. With the score 1 to 1 in th'-
ninth, the Braves found Boehling for
five hits and three runs. Score;

R. H. E.
Boston 00000100 3— 4 11 1
Washington 010000000—1 6 1

Batteries—Rudolph, Tyler and Gow-
dy, Tragresser; Ayers, Boehling and
Gharrity.

Neither Team Scores.
Shrevoport, La.. April 7.—The Chi-

cago Nationals and Shreveport Texas
league team played seven scoreless In-
nings here yesterday. The game was
called on account of rain. The field-
ing of Flack and Zimmerman featured
the game. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 1 1
Shreveport 2 2

Batteries—Hendrix and Archer; Hl-
ett and Smith.

White Sox Defeat Topeka.
Topeka, Kan., April 7.—By a score of

12 to 3, the Chicago Americans de-
feated the Topeka Western league
team here yesterday. Score: R. H. E*
Chicago 12 16 2
Topeka 3 7 2

Batteries— Cicotte and Lynn; Dahner
and Texter.

GOLF SEMI-FINALS,

United North and South Champion-

ship Being Played at Pinehurst.

Plnehurst, N. C. Ai.ril 7.—Charles
Skehens of Wood* Hole, Mass.: Phil-
lip Carter of New York, Frank Dyr
of Montclair and W. M. Paul of Char-
lotte won their games In the United
North and South golf championship
here yesterday. Today Skehens will
meet Carter and Dyer will play Paul
In the semi-finals. Carter defeated
E. C Beall of Unlontown, 1 up. and
turned In the best card of the day

—

73. Skehens won from Will Chick of
Brookline. 1 up, after a long, uphill
fight. Jesse Guilford of Boston proved
easy for Dyer i%ul the Phlladelphl\
champion was 3 up on the seventeenth

]

hole. Paul defeated Rodney Brown
of Brookline, 2 and 1.

In the defeated eight-dlvlslon today
C L. Becker will play C. J. Bellamy
of Springfield and H. S. Cummlngs of
Stamford will meet E. L. Scofleld, Jr.,

of Stamford.—

.

_• —

Ties World's Record.

Chicago. April 7.—Duke Kahano-
, moku of Hawaii equaled the world's
record last night In the 100-yard In-

vitation swimming event at the Illi-

nois Athktic club tank. He made the
distance in 64 seconds, with Arthur
Hlthel, second, and Clement Browne,
third, close up. The islander was
beaten in the 220-y8rd event by Perry
McGilllvray In 2:22 2-5, Browne also
defeating him by a narrow margin.
Smith made a new record in the
plunge for distance, making It in 18
seconds.

Cards Win From Browns.
St. I>ou!s, .Mo., April 7.—Davenport

and Flnchner were ea.«?y for the St.
Louis Nationals and the latter took
the fourth game of the city series from
the St. Louis Americans here yesterday.
Score: . R. H. E.
Nationals 800100000—4 12 3
Americana 01000001 —2 7

Batteries—Doak and .-^nyder; Daven-
port, Fincher. ICoob, Crandall and
Hartley.

Sox Take Another.

St. Mary, Kan., April 7.—The Chicago
American second team defeated St.
Mary's college team yesterday 17 to 6.

Lapp's hitting and the pitching of
Benz featured the efforts of the league
players.

Tiger Pitcher Shows Well.

M\Jskogee, Okla., April 7.—Marshall
of the Detroit Americans held the
Muskogee team to one hit, a two-bag-
ger by Haag, and the Tigers won an
exhibition game here yesterday 9 to 0.

Red Bluhm, former Duluth first base-

man, has cinched his job as Initial

sack tender of the New Orleans team
of the Southern league. The redhead,

while not the hardest hitter in the

world, is sure one of the greatest

fielding first basemen In the lurid his-

tory of the game. Down South way
they think him a great fellow.

Elmer Smith, who charley-horsed in

rlghtfleld for the Dooks for a season

and who made up for any lack of

fielding ability by his sweet hitting,

is at the present time playing right-

field with the Cleveland Americans.
Smithy played In 144 games last year

and fiayed the pill at a .248 clip.

Elmer Miller, one of the most be-

loved outfielders ever pasturing In

these parts, is trying out with the

New York Americans. With Fritz Mai-
sel, Lee Magee and Gilhooley on hand
as outfield candidates, it looks from
this distance as if the former Duluth-
ian has little opportunity of making
a regular berth.

In 129 games in the Southern asso-
ciation last season, Elmer hit at a .326
gait, which, it may be remarked, is go-
ing some.

Otker Dnluth Stars.
Of course, Georgle Dauss Is back

with Detroit. He is the star pitcher
for Jennings' hard-hitting crew. Dauss
was one of the very greatest pitchers
that ever graduated from the Northern
league—Indeed, if not the greatest.
Now he Is one of the distinctly great
stars of the American league.
While it Is early to predict, it looks

as If George Cunningham, another
fllnger who received his first instruc-
tion under the shrewd and observl/ig
eye of Darby O'Brien, is going to .make
a name for himself in the American
league.
George Cunningham has displayed

great form In the practice games this
spring. The kid defeated the New
York Giants and has shown a world
of stuff. Jennings Is said to be hugely
delighted with the form displayed by

young George, who is Just turned 2S
years of age.

Last year Cunningham led tn»
pitchers of the South Atlantic leagtie
with a percentage of .833. In eight
games George whiffed 18 batsmen, hit
three, issued 18 passes, and showed
enough promise to warrant Jen;:lng«
giving him anothei (rial.
George Anderson, who used to

cavort in center field for Darby, 10
believed to be the same Anderson, who
Is an outfield candidafce for a place in
the New York National outfield.
George was with the Federal Ica^J©
last year and was rated as one of th«
real stars of the outlaws.

Miller a Real Star.
Otto Miller, or Mueller, as he wa«

known here, is still the star re-
ceiver of the Brooklyn Nationals.
Otto is without a doubt the greatest
catcher ever turned out by the North-
ern league. No other receiver has a*
yet approached the form shown by
this mild mannered and quiet T«uion.
One grand catcher—and one grand
fellow.

Little is heard of Don Marlon. Last
year he was with the Brooklyn Fed-
erals, pitching in and out baseball.
Here Is a man who has ruined what
promised to be a grand baseball
career by Indifference and failure to
take care of himself. In some re-
spects this bird was the grandest
looking slab specimen that ever
worked in this league. Marlon had
everything—everything but a genial
disposition.
When you come to look this buncli

over, you will be forced to admit that
for a class D ball club, the White Sox
have made a bristling record in send-
ing baseball players up to the higher
ranks. It is a record that the fans ot
this town can be Justly proud of

—

and a record that shows that as a
developer of talent Darby O'Brien haa
few equals among the smaller Icagui.O
of the country.

If some of the recruits the Dook has
signed for the approaching season
come up to expectations, Duluth 19
liable to send some more players up
at the end of the 1916 playing sea-
son.

O'Brien has had peculiar success
with young blood. He has developed
more good players out of unknown

When it comes to originat-

ing styles that make your

hat becoming

—

Lanpher is there!

LANPHER HATS
The price is $3.00

Athletics Bag One.
Wilmington. Del., April 7.—The Phil-

adelphia Americans won here yester-
day from Rocky Mount of the Virginia
league 3 to 1.

BUYS HAL CHASE.

Cincinnati Reds Give Discarded, Bui

Great Player a Home.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 7.—President

August Herrmann of the Cincinnati
j

National league club has announced
the purchase of First Baseman Hal
Chase of the Buffalo Federal league
club.
Chase is now working with the San

Francisco team of the Pacific Coast
league and, according to Mr. Herr-
mann, he was wired to report at once.
The price was not given.

«

College Baseball.

Swarthmore. Pa., April 7.—Cornell
was defeated by Swarthmore, 8 to 4,

in the first baseball game of the sea-
son here yesterday.

At Princeton—Fordham, 4; Prince-
ton, 0.

Red Sox Buy Walker.
Boston. Mass., April 7.—The acquisi-

tion of Clarence Walker, heavy hitting
outfielder of the St. Louis Americans.
by the Boston Americans, is an-
nounced. Lewis. Boston's left fielder,

is out of the game at present with an
Injured thumb and Walker may play
his position.

Crane Is Gould's Opponent.

New York, April 7.—Joshua Crane
of Boston won the final round match
In the national championship court
tennis singles tournament here yes-
terday by defeating Payne Whitney of
the local club, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3, 6-1. On
.Saturday the Boston player, who held
the national title some years ago. will
meet the world's champion. Jay Gould,
In the challenge round.

JAY W. ANDERSON, Agent
616 West Michigan Street, Dulutli, Minn.
Zenith, firand 1800 PHONES Dulntli, Melrose 1801.
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mai-rial than any other manager In

the liuKue. Darby declared today that

he btlipvea several of the recruits he

bas fii<nod for the present season are
real stiirs In the makrng. If the pro-
dictions of the Dook prove correct.

the fan» here will see eome snappy
baseball, for It Is always the young-
ster, the kid looking toward the

hlKher Roal of the big league who
plays the kind of baseball that ap-
peals to the devoted foUdwer of the

game.

MEMBERS OF SENIOR FOUR

MAY DECIDE TO ROW

''Dug'' Is Out and Rheinberger May Finally Con-

sent to Take One More Whirl at the Game

—

Green Material Is Rounding to in Excellent

Shape—Awkwardness Giving Way to Definite

Form.

»*..r: *

Doctors, Grandmas, Children aud^orms
The more uncleanly a child 1. In hj- rt^e" *«"^/°'J *« ^« »° "y^^^^^^^^

whole behavior the more likely he 1» All the cheHshel symptoms of the aJ-

ro have worms. When grandma i«H "*"A°'
^^'^

"?hn!^tw w- dol\^ev« of
slsts "It is worms as sure as I'm gret to say (hoMBtlr we do!) eve. of

It looks as though the members of

the nationally famous Duluth aenlor

four may row during the present sea-

Son. No, there Is nothing absolutely

definite as yet; Just little aigna, which
»lvf hope to the followers of the row-

ing Kain". "Dug" Moore was on the

marhirus yesterday, and there is silent,

breaih-held hope that Rholnbcrger, the

obdurate one of the quartet, may ca-
pliulaie and come out for a final sou-

ton with the Bwet-ps.
As the case rests right now, "Dug

Mooro is willing to row. Dave Horak
and 1^»'>1 Moore have been willing for

•ome tiin.*. That puts it up to Khein-
bergti. It Is said th:it the four boys
will gt't together wUhln the next f»^w

days, talk the matter over and arrive

•t a clfflnlte decision.
Th. junior material Is surely round-

ing to under the ablf hand of Ned Ten
Evck. Kach nlKht dl.scovers some im-

fifovem. nt in the form displayed by
he crow camlidatea. Some of the bl«

fellows, awkward at first, are b<.gln-

Ulng to get body swing and are get-

ting their hands away nicely. Two
weeks ago a sprctator watching eight
jnen at work on tht> machines would
be poincnantly Impressed with the fact

that elBht bodies were moving In eight
different directions. A visit to the

traiiunK room these later afternoons
glvi.s the observer a real surprise and
at once impresses him with the prog-
reH.s that has been made.
There Is the long body swing that

has made Duluth famous in Western
and EaHtern rowing circles the last

five ytars, the pulling the hands into

the wal.st and the quick and clean re-

covery and the slow slide. Some of

the candidates, who two weeks ago
looked raw. clumsy and thoroughly out
of tune with orthodox ideas of rowing,
today aru swinging nicely and are be-
fcavlng H.<» if they had formed a clear

and concise Idea of rowing.
To Hit Wnler EaHy.

According to the announcement made
todav by Ten Eyck, the old men aro

due to get out on the water tomorrow.
Little Jack Nevell yesterday completed
the launching float. It Is now up to

the weather man. If It Isn't too
blooming cold—too chlsley for the old

iron hulks that have weathered the

Cook and Peary springs of the past,

the rowing scene will be transferred
from the training room In the T. M.

C. A. to the cold and ley waters of St.

Louis bay—that Is. for the old men.
Ned Ten Eyck will have Roy Kent.

Dave Horak. Phil Mooro, possibly
Frank Williams and Charles White-
side, and t-Jus Grant representing the
old seniors. In addition to these men
Harney, Arrons. and others of last year
Juniors are out. The senior eight this

year should be fully up to the high
standard set by the 1913, 1914 and 1915

senior elght.<<, which, by the way, Is

some standard.
As for the Junior eight. It Is early

yet to Indulge In prophecies. There
aro some good looking men out. The
work is going along nicely. Ned Ten
Eyck surely knows his business. This
big fellow lias already established
himself solidly with his boys. It may
be rather hazardous to predict before
the men have even been on the water,
but the enthusiastic fans who have
been watching the work of the men In

the early training grind, have become
to formulate a definite belief that the
present season Is going to prove at

least a good one for the oarsmen of
the Duluth Boat club, even should they
fall to top the precedented record made
last year on the Connecticut river.

Why Duluth Winn.
Over the length and breadth of these

United States, from Bridgeport, Me., to
the mesqulto that creeps down to the
murkr waters of the romantic Rio
Grande, there has been a wondrous
query as to how and why Duluth crews
could win so many boat races. A great
portion of this answer Is contained In

the rigid and faithful training meth-
ods followed by the boys who have
made the crews of the local club.

Here It Is but early April, and yet
the conditioning of the crew candi-

as
alive!" ehe prob-
ably knows how
very, very unclean-
ly the child U. For
a child becomes in-

fested with round
worms (the ascarla
lumibrlcoldes), or
thread worms (ox-
yurls vermlcularls),
only by getting in-

to the mouth and
stomach particles of
earth or dirt con-
taminated with the
eggs or Invisible
embryos, which de-
V e 1 o p later Into
adult worms. The

the old womeJkf Ihe neighborhood,
amount to nothM^ al all In a diagnos-
tic way. He».vT*Mremt)x. coated tongue,

bright eyes, feverlshness, white llnea

about the "gills," restlessness, picking

at the nose, nightmares, etc.. are famil-

iar symptoms of acute acid Intoxica-

tion, or acute intestinal Indigestion due
to Improper feeding, but these «ymp-
toms by no means warrant plagulns
the child with alleged "worm medi-
cine." Better give a teaspoonful of

soda in a little water, especially If

nausea and vomiting occur. But no
worm medicine. In short, one Is Justi-

fied in treating a child for worms only

when the worms themselves appear In

evacuations, or their eggs are discov-

ered by the doctor with his microscope.

WLUAM BRACV Mji earth '^'^"bII BocitA Ani Tncldentaliy, worm medicine is

communities, both in the lesser alleys worthless unless a dose or two cures.

and on the highbrow avenues. Is pretty
well sown with these larval forms.

Prevention of worms, then, has noth-

ing to do with the regulation of sweets
In the diet—grandma and the medicine
fakers to the contrary notwithstanding.
Worms never grow except from eggs,
and eggs never come Into being except
from worms. Prevention of worms is

personal cleanliness. Above all things
a child should never be permitted to

eat anything unless he first carefully
washes his hands. Or an adult either,

for tlie matter of that. Adults have
worms as frequently, if not more fre-
quently, than children. We are speak-
ing now of round worms and thread
worms only. Of course adults have
tapeworms much more frequently than
children do, because tapeworms are ac-
quired only by eating raw or Insuffi-
ciently cooked (sterilized) pork, beef
or fish.

Coming now to the symptoms of
worms—here's where grandma gt ts a
rude setback—the simple truth Is that

Likewise, no known remedy will "dl»

solve" the worms in situ. If the medi-
cine "gets" the worms your eyes will

tell you when axid how many.

<irKSTIOKS AND ANSWERS.
KIrkels. Tkey «• Easy.

"You'll find the medicinal oils In

these cough drops will prevent sore

throat and coughs." quotes an astute

practitioner of the law. How about
it? Will they?
Answer—If you could extract all the

"medicinal oils" from a Jitney's worth,

and spray the concentrated essence

upon an approaching bevy of pneumo-
coccl. It might alarm them somewhat,
but as for preventing sore throats and
coughs—nickels go easy, don't they?

Ipecac or Emetine Tooth Paste.

Have any of the popular dentifrices

on the market emetine or ipecac In

them? A friend found this drug won-
derfully effective for chronic spongy
bleeding gums.
Answer—Pyor dental cream contains

Ipecac, and others too.

Dr. Brady will »n»wf ttl tictkHl Irtten pertslnlng to health. If Ttmr qwrtlon 1» of (fwral lnt<'mt It wlU bt

•nswffH through thete Jmiw; if not it will be ansiwed personally if sumprd. ft|Wrt;as«l enrflope la <'nfIo»«I.

Dr. Brady will not pri-scr..ie for Indlvtftwl cut* or make diagnose*. Addrew, l)i. W'UUam Brady, car* of thU

afl»jp'ip<T. Protected by Tlw Adams N«inp«p>v Serrlcc.

^"^^^^^^^^^h^^^^*^^^

Get the Real

Ru-ber-oid
No other roofing has been imitated as much as^U-W-OlO.

You may be told that "all prepared roofings are alilce"^ and

that other roofings are "just the same as Hl-ww-OlO" or "just

as good and much cheaper." Remember there is only one

Pronoune»a "WTmrn In RUVC

-BER-

dates is plainly evident. The work
on the machines has been Increased.-
The flabbintss is working off the men.
By the first of May. one can well Im-
agine, tht'se boys will ' be hard and
sound. This preliminary work Is part
of the answer. It also answers the
question as to why Duluth oarsmen
turn around immrdlately upon finish-
ing a race and row back to the club-
house, apparently as fresh aa when
they caught the water with the start-
ing gun.

Yes, It looks like another good year
for Duluth—and If you went up to the
Y. M. C. A. training room and ob-
served the work of the men and the
way the famous Diamond scull winner.
perhaps the greatest sculler that ever
sat In a boat, amateur or professional,

is handling his boys, you would begin
to receive at least faint glimmerings
as to why this, like other years of

the past, should be a good year for

Duluth oarsmen. It's the way thev do
It up here—that, most assuredly. Is a
large portion of the why and where-:

fore of Duluth's rowing success.

BOY ATHLETES"
GETTING BUSY

Youngsters Are Training

for Basket Ball and

Track Work.

^OOF=^INJc:i
COSTS MORE - WEARS LX>NOER.

—end tKat HU-Bm-OlO >• always
spelled with one "B." The genuine

—the kind wo sell—has the "Ru-
ber-oid Man" (shown above) on
every roll. If you don't see tho

Ru-ber-oid Man, the roofing is not

HUKR-OIQ.

The U. S. Court of Appeals has
enjoined imitators from using the

word "Rubberoid or any similar

name as the trade name or brand
"

of their roofing

||U-Kit-OlO is imitated because
it lasts longer than cheaper roof-

ings. IHl'KK-MO loofs are still

watertight and look vrell after morm
them 20 yean of service without

repairs. No imitation has this record.

||tl-itll-OfQ is made on a base of

the highest grade felt, waterproofed

with a compound that cannot crack,

run, or rot. It contains no coal tar,

aspnalt, wood fibre, paper or sand.

Come in and get our pricea

BAXTER SASH & DOOR CO.
DULUTH, MINN.

I THE UNION STAMP

IS THE PEACEFUL, UP-

LIFTING, EDUCATIONAL

ECONOMIC EilBLEHII OF

THE ORGANIZED SHOE WORKERS!

It aims to secure bigger, better and happier working and

living conditions for Union Shoe Workers by progressive

means; never by destructive measures.

fidory

Applications from boys' basket ball

teams are c6mmenclng to come in at

the boys' department T. M. C. A. for

the boys' city basket ball tournament,

to be held durl» g the Easter vacation,

and which Is to decide the boys' cham-
pionship of the city. There are to be
classes for boys under 16 years and
boys over 16 years, the winning team
In each class to receive a banner In

the color of Its club. Secretary N. D.

McLeod of the boys' departnient wlU
be glad to give any Information that

any team may need.
The Sunday school boys of the city

are very enthusiastic over the field

meet that they are to have Fna»y'
April 28. and In many sections of the

city boys may be seen training for the

various events. The fact that the meet
Is to be run according to ^^^ir"* J»
encouraging the smaller as well as the

larger boys. The winning school in

each of the three classes is to receive

a banner in the color of the school and
there wlU be great rivalry in the Du-
luth Sunday schools. The champion
boy In each class wiU receive a medal.

All entries must be rnade at the boys
department Y. M. C. A. not later than

April 26.

WEISH TO MEET

RITCHIE mTCHEU

Lightweight Champion Has

Clash Due in Milwau-

kee Ring.

iuiY m\m tikwp SHOES

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION
246 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Write for list of union shoe factories.

Affiliated With American Federation of Labor.

Milwaukee, Wis.. April 7.—Freddio

Welsh and Ritchie Mitchell. Milwaukee,

will meet in a ten-round, no-decision,

contest tonight. Welsh finished his

training in Chicago yesterday, and
Mitchell is said to be fit after a thor-

Slgh course of hard work for two
weeks on the road and In a private

gymnasium. ..»»» .v.*
The Milwaukee boy will enter the

ring at about 18S pounds, while A^ elsh

Is expected to tip the beam at close to

140 pounds, the contest being at catch-

weights. A record crowd is expected

to witness the bout^

DR. CHAPMAN WINS

FBOM BACHANT

Dr Theodore Chapman last night de-

feats Bachant In the first playoff

game for the trophy offered by Will-

iam Hatley for the balkline amateur
billiard championship. Chapman ran

his string of 160 out while Bachant
was accumulating 120 points. Chap-
man displayed "n«/orm, getting a
high run of 26. while Bachant s high

nm was 22. The game was one of

the best of the season and was wit-

nessed by a large number of specta-

tors. It was finished In thirty-seven

Innings.

FAST GAME LOOKED FOR.

Y. M. C. A. and Masonic Indoor

Baseball Teams Will Meet.

A fast and close Indoor baseball

gamo is expected this evening when

the Trinity team of the Masonic league
hooks up with the crack Y. M. C. A.
team. Both nines have made good
records during the season that Is draw-
ing to a close. This is especially true
of the as.soclatton team. The game
will be played on the association floor.

The lineup:
Y. M. C. A.—Butohart. c; William

Jones, p; L. Sours, lb; F. Chapelle, 2b;
A. Swanstrom. Jb; Murphy, Is; W.
Wood, rs; O. Wheeler, If, and Ander-
son, rf.

Masons—Helmer Grenner, c; Axel
Erlckson, p; Henry Anderson, lb; Carl
Lonegren. 2b; Arnle OlSon, 3b; G. C.
Sterling, Js; John Gelsiman. rs; Fred
Hoffman, If; B. Q lslelr. f f.

BELQIANS DRIVp.^'

Oi^O^^COUNTBY

Men, Women and Children

Flee Across the Dutch

Frontier.
(C«rrMfoa4«net •! tki AitoclatMl Prtn.)

Bergen-op-Zoom, Netherlands, March
16.—Several recent indications point to

the fact that the Germans in Belgium
Intend to entirely clear the region
Immediately next to the frontier of
Its .Inhabitants, with a view, presum-
ably, to further facilitating their
strict control of the Dutch boundary.
They have already evacuated the strip
of country situated between their two
barbed-wire fences in a part of Flan-
ders, and the arrival here of many
refugees from the Belgian village of
Putte (situated Just north of Ant-
werp) strengthens the view generally
held In the frontier districts that the
people who have so far stuck to their
homes In the rest of this zone will,

in due course, suffer the same fate.

The latest lot of fugitives, men,
women and children, fled through the
barbed-wire entanglement of the first

German barrier In order to escape the
ever bitterer want reigning In their
village. It wae a sad sight, these
penniless and homeless people who
arrived In the market square In their

wagons, there to apply to the Dutch
police for a temporary shelter and
for a ticket enabling them to proceed
to one of the Btflglan refugee camps
in this country. The Immediate rea-

son for their expatriation was that

for a fortnight past the Germans iiave

refused to allow a-ny further food to

be brought to this region prisoned
between their tWtt; formidable barbed-
wire fences, whfl« from the^ Dutch
side practically nothing could reach
the villagers. .)^:

WOMEN EMPLOYED ON
LIVERPOOL DOCKS

(CwrH»MdMC« tf ^« AnoelstH Pr««».)

Liverpool. England. March IB.—
Women are jiqw being employed at

the Liverpool docks, handling cotton
Imports and other, bagged goods.

At the Leyland Une docks nearly 100

women are now worklnjf. Fears were
entertained that the Dockers union
would raise difficulties, but these have
been smoothed over and the women
are receiving the /same rate of pay
as the men.

Its HomeTown and
Famed theWbrld Oven

FOR 5q years Anheuser-Busch have

honestly brewed honest beers— the

kind that has added to the temper-

ance of Nations. Health, Strength and

Vi^or glow and sparkle in every bottle

of BUDWEISER. Its uniform. Quality,

Purity, Mildness and exclusive Saaier t^P
Flavor are ever and alv/avs die same—
that's WHY its sale exceeds any other

beer by millions of bottles.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH • ST. LOUIS,US.A.

Vtsitocs to St. Louis are courteously Invited to inspect our pUtvt—covers 141 acre*

Means Moderation

W. A. Wagner, Distributor

Duluth, Minn.

TEACHERS ARE

BELOW GRADE

Seventy-Three Instructors

to Be Given Warning

By Board.

Will Not Discuss Holmes

Case; Much Routine Ex-

pected at Meeting,

DANES WILL WORK
ON ENGLISH FARMS

Copenhagen. April 7.—Danes, all

one of farmers, are going from Den-
mark In batches of 200 to help make
up the shortage of labor on English
farms.

POSUM,FOEOF

SKIN DISORDERS

Successfully Combats Stubborn

Eczema; Comforts, Heals.

Usually, nowadays, the treatment of

Eczema, Plmplea, Rash and imist stub-

born skin affections merely amounts
to the necessary , applications of Pos-
1am. the healing/remedy, and the use

of Poslam Soap, the pure, luxurious

soap medicated wfthiPoslam. Distress-

ing surface trouWe^ire healed through
this treatment »«^^ their recurrence
prevented. ' i<x
PoBlam acts OvilcVly. -

plexions may b* "^^iseared overnight
Inflamed com-

through Its use and Us healing power
Is HO Intense that Improved results. In

iln&r troubles, may
^n^or two appllca-

ense that Imj|
tous and^nim
ted aftei^m,

both perl
be expected ^

"°For sample, sen/i^tarnps to Emer-
gency Laboratortesfcc** ^e»t 25th St..

New Yoik City. Jj^i(M>y »ll druggista.

Three score school teachers, whose
ranking was unsatisfactory according

to the eyatem used In grading them
last month, will bo warned that they

must improve if they wish to be re-

engaged next year.

Directors of the board of education

are expected to act upon * resolution

providing for auch a movo at their

monthly meeting in Central high school

building tonight. No discussion Is ex-

pected of the Roy J. Holmes case,

•which ha» aroused considerable agi-

tation since it was announced that Mr.
Holmes would not be an instructor
here next semester.
Although a number of teachers were

dropped, or rather were not re-en-
gaged when the school committee of

the board of education passed upon the
grades furnished by the principals of

the various buildings, about sixty who
were below grade were given another
chance. Seventy-three were below
grade, It was estimated.

"If circumstances are such that a
teacher Is worthy of another oppor-
tunity, even though she may have
graded low for the one year, It Is cus-
tomary to talk over her work." said
Supt R. E, Denfeld, "and to do any-
thing we can to bring her work up to

a higher standard."
Directors of the board are cognizant

of this custom, but are of the opinion
that a formal notice should be given
the,teacher by the board, Instead of
having an Informal notice come from
the superintendent.
Routine matters will be considered at

tonight's meeting, and no fireworks
are expected. Reports of the various
committees will be heard, Dr. D. H.
Seashore presenting the school com-
mittee's report In the absence from the

city of Mrs. T. J. Davis, chairman.
A delegation from the Lester Park

Improvement club may wait on the
board to urge that the present Lester
Park site be used when it decides to

erect a new building for that district.

Last month. they petitioned for a new

building, saying that the present one
is Inadequate.

'

, .

Members of the building and mainte-
nance committee, to whom the petition

was referred, are reported to be In fa-

vor of a new school building for the

Lester Park district. ., ^ ,,,

J. R. McGlffert. vice president, will

presld' at the meeting In the ab-

sence of President Frank A. Brewer.

IHCOME TAX HITS

ENGLISHMEN HARD

Little Grumbling Over Big

Increase Due to the

War.
(CoiTMpendenn of th» A»»eiat*i htw.)

Londoa, March IB.—Income taxpay-

ers, who are now aendlng their checks

to the treasury, the tax being payable

before April 6, have had to pay Just 80

per cent more than last year, and next

year will have another 40 per cent

added to the bill. This was provided

for by the finance act of 1916. Some
peopll the tax hlta pretty hard but

there is little grumbling and the col-

lectors report that the tax has been
paid even earlier than It was la^t year,

when the large taxpayers surprised the

treasury by paying long before it was

An effort has also been ma^e to In-

crease the amount received from In-

come tax by including smaller wage
earners and providing that all income,
wherever derived, shall be subject tx>

taxation. Before the war those earning
less than £160 were exempt; now the

figure haa been lowered to £130, but

these smaller wage-earners have been
given the privilege of paying quarterly
Instead of yearly. Many Americana
resident In England have been affected
by tho decision that all Income, wheth-
er brought to this country or not, la

subject to taxation. Heretofore, an
American resident here simply paid on
his earnings or the Income which ha
used In this country. Now he must
make a return of his Income from In-

vestments abroad. This haa alwaya
applied to Englishmen, but under tha
new act all residents are Included. Can-
adians, like Americans, who often send
their savings home for Investment, ara
now on an e<iual footing with their
British neighbors. The Americans, of
course, also have to pay the American
income tax. This Is what Induced a
number of them, who have long been
resident In this country, to take out
British naturalization papera a year Of
two ago. ^^

MILITARY ATTACHES
TO CHINESE LEGATIONS

(Comt#tR«MKi sf tlM Anoclattd Praa.)

Peking, March 6.—^Military attachaa

are to be aent to the Chinese lega-
tions at Washington, London, Parl%
Petrograd, Berlin and Toklo. The at-
taches will be military officials bj-

low the rank of colonel, with a suffi-

cient knowl< dge of foreign language;
to qualify tnem for the posts. Soma
difficulty Is being experienced In find-

ing officers suitable for the placoa.

Genaans to Set Cloeka Afcea*.

Berlin, April 7, wlrtless to Sayville.-j

The German federal council has Passea

a meaaure providing that on May 1 ^
clocks shall be set ahead on® ho'ir. Tha
measure was proposed for hygienic and
™oS[fc reasons, as lengthening work-
Ing time during dfyl^^^t and decreaa-

Ing the necessity for artificial light.

'

i"

.-

The price question

You can pay too much lor a hat or too little.

An amount that won't ^et you adequate quaUty

and correct style is too little. A sum that coTcrs

unnecessary ••|tfldin^" is too much.

The price of a Grordon ^ets you all there needs ho

in a hat—sufficient fineness to insure wearing

qualities and class—as ^ood workmanship, color

and desi^ as any hat can ^ive.

Say Gordon this spring—the hair line hetween too

much and too little cost*

Gordon Hats $3

1

—
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SLAG SUPPLY

MAY BE SHORT

Cement Plant Officials Fear

Shortage When Opera-

tions Develop.

Zenitli Furnace Company

May Find Market for

Product.

iBpcclal ladles and dump<'d Into a nearby
I

pond to cool. It l8 taken from there
by the cement company and brought
In oars to the raw material storasre
rooms.
At present the cement plant Is work-

ing at less than half capacity, but con-
auming more than half of the slag from
the atecl plant. It Is believed that
when working at full capacity, a short-
ago of »lag may be experienced.
The probable shortage of slag from

the steel plant may possibly create a
ready market for slag from the Zenith
Furnace plant. The slag from the fur-
nace at the Zenith Furnace company Is

now being run off towards the east of
the plant and used entirely In filling In
some of the swamps In that direction.

It may be considerable time before
the third and fourth burner kiln at the
cement plant will be ready for opera-
tion. The stacks for these' burners
have not yet been received at the plant,
but are dally expected. The two kilns
In operation, each of which has a
capacity for turning out about 1,000
barrels of product, are working at
about three-fourths capacity, but with-
in a short time will be turning out
their full quota.

Whether or not the Duluth steel

p]ant'.<i two bla.st furnaces will bo able

to furnl.'^h enough slag for the full

operntlon of the raw material mill of

the Universal r»>rtland Cement com-
pany Is said to be puzzling officials of

the latter plant. This plant will con-

sume when In full operation 676 tons of

slag dally.
Slag Is the refu.we from the bla.st

furnace. This Is being run oft Into

GRAND

opeMg
The truthfulness of our

advertising is the am-
munition we are going to

use to tear down the forti-

fications of competition. A
customer once, a custom-

er always. Attend this

great selling event, it

means a great saving to

you.

I

-i-^

r

A FIEW OF
T^E mmY

Men's Overalls, ^%^%g%
bibless £Wv

Genuine Indigo dye.
6c paper Pins Ic

Ladies* Handkerchiefs. .Ic

15c Curtain Scrim 6c

10c Pearl Buttons, dz..3c

Towels 5c

Ladies' Vests 6c

Infants' Shoes 10c

Men's Braces 10c

Men's Shop Caps 5c

Many other bargains too

numerous to mention.

AARONS

&ROSE
326 CENTRAL AVE.,
WEST DULUTH

-—

49 lb First Pat. Flour . .$1.55

8 bars Lenox Soap 25c

4 cans Milk 30c

4 cans Peas 25c

Large cans Sliced

Peaches 15c

Large cans Apricots. . . .15c

Large Prunes 10c

Zenith City Cooperative Ass'n
55»1 GRAND AVENUE.

P. G. IMiillips, Mgr.

PAVING PLANS

WILL BE CHANGED

Commission Reaches Deci-

sion After Inspection of

Central Avenue.
Central avenue's pavlnar plana will

be chanered a** the result of an Inspec-
tion of the roadway mado by the city
commissioners yesterday afternoon.
According to the decision of the

commissioners, Central avenue will be
paved to a width of thirty feet from
Cody street to Sixth street, twenty-
four feet from Sixth street to Highland
street and twenty feet from Highland
street to the D., M. & N. tracks. The
Improvement will cost approximately
140.000.
Commissioner Parrell, It was an-

nounced today, will introduce a resolu-
tion at the council meeting next Mon-
day, amending the original measure
adopted on Jan. 10. so that the vari-
ous widths will be changed to com-
ply with the present plans of the coun-
cil.

A request for a narrower road above
Highland street was made In a peti-
tion filed by some of the Central ave-
nue properly owners last Monday.

ANNUAL BANQUET
FOR EMPLOYES

The Duluth, Mlssabe & Northern
Railroad company will entertain at Its

annual banquet for Its employes at the
Odd Fellows hall tomorrow evening.
Invitations have been extended to
about 350 employes from various de-
partments of the service.
The company's annual banquet Is the

biggest event of the year In the rail-
road circles of Proctor. These ban-
quets were first Instituted about six
years ago. and with the exception of
last year have been held Just before
the opening of the railroad's activities.
The supper will be served at 6:80

o'clock by the Ladles' Aid Society of
the Forbes Memorial M. B. church of
Proctor. The women In charge will be
Mrs. Frank Hughes, Mrs. Bert Slmklna,
Mrs. John Hammerstrom, Mrs. Mark
Conant, Mrs. Frank Paulu, Mrs. C. P.
Corey, Mrs. C. P. (Albert. Mrs. S. F.
Spuibeck, Mrs. D. F. McKenzle and
Mrs. R. K. Welch.
A special train to carry employes of

the road from Duluth will leave the
Union station at 6:50 o'clock. This
train will stop to pick up employes at
Mlssabe Junction. Twenty-seventh ave-
nue west, and the Fifty-seventh avenue
station. The return train Avlll leave
the I'roctor station at 11:30 p. m.

W. 0. T. U. ANNUAL MEETING.

Members Will Aid in Campaign io

Make Duluth ''Dry."

Mrs. Alfred Jaques was re-elected
presld«nt of the West Duluth "Women's
Christian Temperance union for the
third term at tnc annual meeting of the
society held yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Jaques. 1206 East Third
street. Mrs. H. H. Phelps was elected
first vice president, Mrs. Helen Stewart
second vice president; Mrs. Elliott J.

Aman. re-elected secretary; Mrs. B. H.
Smith, re-elected treasurer, and Mrs. H.
Bevler, corresponding secretary.
The principal talk was given by Bert

N. Wheeler, who spoke on "Problems
of Drunks." He said that the solution
of the liquor question was either to
keep the men away from liquor or to

keep the liquor away from the men.
The latter, he said, was the easier
method and would find Us solution in

prohibition. He declared that 12,000,-

000,000 was being spent annually for

alcoholic liquors. _
The vote In Superior on Tuesday,

which resulted In placing that city In

the "dry" column, was discussed with
gratification by the members. Action
to take an active part in a campaign to

make Diiluth go dry was deferred until

the next meeting of the society.

HOUSE SHORTAGE
IN NEW DULUTH

Tract for Building Will

Soon Be Put on

Market.
The surveying of a large tract of

property east of Commonwealth ave-

nue In New Duluth Is taking place this

week. The property Is to be put on

iinle In a short time by real estate
dealers.
The housing conditions In the sub-

urbs nro n serious problem at present,
according to real' estate men. All
buildings are filled and Inquiries for
others are said to be received ever^
day. but In New Duluth at present not
a new house is under construction.

Several new cottages are being built

in (Jary, where the situation Is said
to be more acute. The demand for

houses In that suburb Is said to be
stronger owing to it being clo.ser to

the steel plant and the cement plant.
Most of the cottages being put up are
either sold or rented long before com-
pleted.
About two-thirds of the 369 apart-

ments provided In the residence dis-

trict of Morgan park are occupied by
employes of the company. This spring
It Is expected that many more houses
will be rented to the employes and
that another influx will take place
when the proposed street car exten-
sion is completed. Plans for an ex-
tension of the residence district have
been mado and according to officials

of the company more houses will be
built as the demand grows.

WOULD BEAUTTfY
VILLAGE OF PROCTOR

At a meeting of the Proctor Business
Men's association plans for beautifying
the village' by offering prizes for the
best flower and vegetable gardens were
made. The cultivation of gardens will
be made a feature among the residents
of the village and a committee with
R. K. Walsh, chairman, was chosen to
take the matter In hand.
Plans for a banquet to be held on

April 12 by the business men were dis-
cussed. The committee In charge of
the arrangements consists of: C. B.
Gilbert, W. E. Harrison and F. H.
Strickland. A plan to arrange for a
lyceum lecture course was discussed
and a committee consisting of W. E.
Pay. Fred Chrlstensen and C. B. Gil-
bert was appointed to Investigate.

McCarthy WILL
TALK ON AMENDMENT

The program for the annual banquet
of the West Duluth Commercial club,

which will be held on April 27, will be
discussed at the meeting of the club
this evening.
George D. McCarthy, assistant secre-

tary of the Duluth Commercial club,
win speak before the members of the
West Duluth club this evening on the
proposed Amendment No. 1 to the state
Constitution, which will come before
the electors this fall.

West Duluth Briefs.

W^est Duluth lodge. No. 85. Degree
of Honor, will entertain this evening
at cards at Gllley's hall. 322 North
Central avenue. Mrs. Yeager Brother-
ton is chairman of the entertainment
committee.
For Sale—B-room cottage, toilet,

hardwood floors, electric lights. Ap-
ply 4807 West 6th St. Owner leaving
city.
Mrs. J. J. Murphy, 411B West Third

street, has as her guest her sister,
Mrs. O. Proctor of Ironton, Minn.

Mrs. William Splrnltz of Mankato.
Minn., Is a guest at the honae of Mrs.
Hannah Spornitz. 319 North Forty-sec-
ond avenue west.
Zenith camp. No. 60. Pythian Sisters,

entertained last evening at a "h;>rd
times" social at Odd Fellows' hall, 602
North Central avenue.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.
Gosta lodge, No. 243. Order of Vasa.

will entertain this evening at a dan-
cing party at Victor's hall, 6628 Grand
avenue, for Its members, following a
short business meeting of tho lodge.

«^^^^^^^^^^i^^»^>^.»

49 lbs. Pillsbury's Best. . .$1.70

25 lbs Sugar $1.85

Good Butter, lb 32c

Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz. . .21c

Crackers, by box, lb 7c

25c bottle Chili Sauce 16c

30c CofFee, lb 23c

4 lbs. Prunes 25c

Arthur Ncls^ n,
5609 Wl^^ST SIXTH STREET.

Hoth Phones.

Easter Style Secrets

Revealed at Wieland*s

See Our Windows

This is to announce our com-
plete "Preparedness" for a
rousing two weeks of Easter
Footwear selling.

Women's Pearl Grays in the
finest imported kid, also Black
Kid New High Pattern Lace
and Button Shoes, $3.50 to $8.

New Arrivals
Women's Beautiful White Glazed Kid

(Washable) Boots—you will appreciate
these.

Children's Shoes
Children's Shoes in plain or

novelty styles — white ivory

soles and white effects— $1.50

to $4.00.

lUteXattA^
^ 222 WEST FIRST ST. ^

Spring arrivals

in Stacy-

Adams Shoes.

The committee in charge consists of
Fred Anderson, cbalriiMin! Alex Strom,
Alfred Wahlstrom, Hlsa Henney Isaac*
son. Miss Christine Anderson and Miss
Mildred Holt
The Citizens' St»t« tank ia open for

all banking bualnesa from 6 to 8 p. m.
Baturdaya.

B. F. ARMSTRONG DEAD.
-

Pioneer Superior Man Dies of Pneu-

monia at Morgan Parl(.

Benjamin F. Armstrong. 49, an en-
gineer at the Duluth steel plant, died

last evening at his home, 56 Third
street, Morgan Perk, following a
week's Illness of pneumonia. Mr.
Armstrong had been living at the
plant for about six months. He for-
merly lived for twenty-seven years in
Superior.
He leavea a widow and one son,

George Armstrong, also two sisters,
Mrs. J. W. Logan of this city, and Mrs.
John Stewart of Enderlln, N. D., and
two brothers, L. G. Armstrong of Dav-
enport, Iowa, and John Armstrong of
Washington, D. C.
The funeral will be held tomorrow

afternoon at 2:80 o'clock from the
Hammond Avenue Presbyterian church
of Superior.

GHTSand«^HADOWS

©OLicE Court

SIMON SAW THINGS.
Described In Detail Appearance of

Imaginary Holdup Man.
Although he Is a lumberjack, dock

walloper or harvest hand, depending
upon the season, Simon McXaniara Is

endowed with a wonderful Imagina-
tion.
When the poet said:
"A primrose by the river's brim
"A yellow primrose was to him,
"And nothing more,"

he certainly wasn't thinking about
Simon McNamara. Simon's facile eye
could see in the unassuming primrose
a multitude of strange and wonderful
things.
Last night McNamara was robbed of

1110, he said. He described the holdup
man In detail, telling the color of his
hair, the slant of his eyebrows, his
method of walking, hia mannerisms,
and so on.
That was last night. This morning

Detective John Roberg went to the
Liberty hotel, McNaniara'a stopping
place, with the victim.

"Didn't you tell me last night." said
the hotel clerk to McNamara, "didn't
you tell me that you'd spent all but
$15 and that you were a lucky dog
to have that much left?"

"I might have," said McNamara.
"Beat it," said Detective Roberg.

Police have stopped looking for a

TALKED WITH

GEN. FUNSTON

John A.Stephenson of This

City Finds Southwest

Prosperous.

Declares Americans Did Not

Show Hatred for the

Mexicans.

slouchy holdup man with shaggy black
eyebrows.

John A, Stephenson, prominent Du-
luth real estate man, has returned

from a four months' visit to San An-
tonio, Tex., New Orleans, and other

Southern and Southwestern points.

While in San Antonio Mr. Stephenson

was privileged to spend considerable

time with Gen. Frederick Funston, who
wa# stationed at Fort Sam Houston in

command of the Southwestern di-

vision.
"Gen. Funston," said Mr. Stephen,-

aon today, "is a most delightful com-
panion. He is a very small man, not
weighing much more than 130 pounds,
but you can easily understand that the
fighting spirit of the man Is remark-
able. He Is possessed of a remarkably
keen mentality and is wonderfully well
Informed on a large number of ques-
tions. The crisis of the trouble be-
tween the United States and Mexicd
had not occurred at the time I was in

San Antonio. Therefore Gen. Funston
and I talked little concerning Mexico
or the probability of any trouble. I

can't recall a single expression made
by the general concerning Mexico.
"At Fort Sam Houston I had the

pleasure of meeting Capt. Deidreck,
who carried George Gibson of Duluth
off the field of battle when George
was seriously wounded in the Philip-
pines. The captain was most eager In

his Inquiries of Gibson. Also, Gen.
Funston knew Gibson intimately, in-

quiring of his whereabouts and seemed
very interested in the splendid fellow."
When Mr. Stephenson told some of

Gibson's Duluth friends of the Inquiries
regarding him, he le&rned that Gibson
has been promoted from the rank of
private to that of lieutenant in the Six-
teenth E. F. Battailion, Canadian vol-
unteers.
According to Mr. Stephenson, San

Antonio, Dallas, Houston and other
cities of the southwest, are prosper-
ing. What surprised the Duluth realty
man very much, was the price of acre-
age in "Texas.
"Farm lands are selling for $100 and

$150 an acre, and in some Instances
$200 an acre," said Mr. Stephenson.
"There Is a very great profit in rais-

ing cotton. Tho land dawn in Texas
certainly reflects the profit. The cities

' of the Southwest are alive and pro-
Kresslve. There a«emed to be no
marked hostility upon the part of the

! Amerlcarfs down that way toward the
Mexlcaiis. Many Mexicans are em-
ployed In all of the Southwestern cities.

In the Southwest it Is believed that
it would prove very advantageous for

this country to own part of Mexico,
but I did not encounter any atrqfig
expressions of hatred. Perhaps after

the Columbus. N. M., incident, which
occurred after I had departed north-
ward, a spirit of animosity was
aroused.

NO LIQUOR QUESTION
IN STATE CAMPAIGN

St Paul. Minn., April 7.— (Special to

ThCi Herald.)—Magnus Martinson, for-

mer legislative superintendent of the
Minnesota anti-saloon league, returned
from tho East today and declared
that in his opinion the liquor question
win not enter In the next state cam-
paign or in the next legislature.
Mr Martinson, to whose political

sagacity 1» credited the passage of
the county optlrn bill by the last leg-

' Islature, said that he Is of the opin-
ion neither statutory nor constitu-
tional prohibition would get anywhere
In the next legislature. Further, hfc

declared if the next legislature should
submit a prohibition constitutional
amendment to the voters it would
fall of passage -by .many thousand
votes.

Hearing S«tloB April 20.
St. Paul, Minn.. April 7— (Special to

The Herald.)—April 20 was set today
as the date for hearing the mandamus
proceedings in the supreme court in-
stituted by a Wright county citizen
who attacks the law which seems to
extend the terms of some thirty-five
clerks of the district courts until
1919.

-»,

Balmaoaan aprtng Coats $9.75, at
the "3 Winners" ftemoval Sale.

SPIRIT OF YOUTH RETURNS
AND HE RUNS AWAY

Boys and girls who get the wander-
lust and leave fhelr homes are not
uncommon, but today police are
searching for an old man who Is a
"runaway."
He Is William Thomas of Three Riv-

ers, Mich. A. B. Elliott, chief of police
of Three Rivers, wired Duluth this
morning and asked detectives to be
on the watch for Mr. Thomas, who
disappeared suddenly after buying a
ticket for Chicago.
Thomas is described as having long

grey whiskers. He wore a dark suit
and a black soft hat when last seen.

D. H., 4-7-16.

Seek Billiard Expert.

Police have a message for Max
Teucke, billiard and pool expert, who
has been giving exhibitions in Su-
perior and Duluth.
Teucke, or Williams, as he is some-

times known, lives at &333 Cedar
street, St. Paul, according to a tele-
gram received by Superior officers to-
day from the chief of police of St.
Paul.
The blUiardlst Is wanted at his

home, and the message will be re-
peated to hlni when he telephones po-
lice headquarters.

FIREMEN TO

HAVEJEARING

City Commission Will De-

cide Action on Double

Platoon System.

New Compromise Expected

to Be Offered to

City.

city commlssionera and a delegation
of firemen will meet this afternoon to

decide definitely what action will be
taken concerning the proposed double
platoon system.
Two weeks ago the firemen filed a

petition for the establishment of a
double platoon system on Jan. 1. 1917,

while at a conference last week the

commissioners submitted a compromise,
agreeing to appropriate 110,000 for

three years, working up gradually to
a double platoon by 1919. They claim
that the city is unable to appropriate
$80,000 at one time, without affecting
all the other city departments. The
firemen have refused this offer.
This afternoon. It Is understood, the

firemen will submit a counter proposal,
agreeing to the establishment of the
double platoon on July 1, 1917. instead
of Jan. 1.

Members of the commission have de-
clared that they are opposed to such a
compromise and that their first offer
will have to stand, the city's financial
condition prohibiting the consideration
of greater expenditures for next year.
To create a double platoon in one year,
the commissioners believe that an In-
crease In the city's tax levy would be
necessary.
Just what will happen this afternoon.

Is not known, although It is believed
that the firemen will decide to file
their Initiative ordinance, in view of
the fact that the commissioners will
oppose their counter compromise. Mem-
bers of the council have declared
themselves in favor of a special elec-
tion, believing that such a question
should be decided by all the voters of
the city.

notTresent

at own trial

Duluth's Traction Walling-

ford Absent When Case

Is Called.

Left Behind $200 Bail

Money—Maximum Fine

Is $100.

Methods of William Ray BUderdeck,
One-cent Street Car Fare Wallingford,

were aired in municipal court today,

when a jury was drawn to try him on

a charge of advertising illegally.

The state's case Is based upon pam-
phlets said to have been distributed

by the company. In which they state
that the street car tickets are good on
any Duluth car line. They are not
good on Park Point lines, the state con-
tends.
Work of selecting a Jury occupied

virtually all of the morning session,
because of the newspaper publicity
given the case. A number of prospec-
tive jurors were excused by the de-
fense, because of their newspaper-
reading tendencies.
BUderdeck was not In court, and

police have been unable to locate him,
although the case will be tried despite
this. Before leaving, BUderdeck post-
ed $200 ball, double the maximum fine

In case of a conviction on the charge.
Numerous tilts between Walter F.

Dacey, defendant's attorney, and Wal-
ter Gonska, city prosecutor, enlivened
the morning session. After the jury
bad been drawn, the defense objected
to the introduction of any evidence,
under the complaint, on the grounds
that no offense was stated. Judge W.
H. Smallwood, after hearln^r argu-

The Boyand his Clothes

The time is here to buy
a new suit for the boy.

At the Columbia are the

suits which the AMERI-
CAN BOY likes.

A boy taught to be par-

ticular and kept neat will

later apply the same care
to his vocation and living.

The boy of today is the
hope of the country's fu-

ture. Even so he means
the future success of our
store.

That's why we make
this the Boys' Store of

Duluth.

We have good suits at

from $1.98 to $4.00.

Our band-tailored high-
est class S A M P E C K
SUITS and TOPCOATS
range from $7.50 to $16.50.

For Easter many buy
the handsome blue serge
suits—just right for con-
firmation and school
events.

Mannish Top Coats for

ages 2y2 to 18, at $2.50
and up to $16.50.

Our celebrated Special,

the LITTLE COLUM-
BO SUIT AT $4.90 is

sold with a guarantee that
reflects the confidence we
have in its true merit.

"If, after your boy has
worn a LITTLE CO-
LUMBO SUIT for a
time, you have any rea-

sonable cause to be dis-

Duluth,
Minn.

pleased, we will replace it

with a new one."

We could not oflfer this

remarkable guarantee if

we did not know that

these suits are as good as
we claim.

Two pair of pants go
with each little Columbo
Suit.

An unwritten guaran-

tee goes with everything

we sell.

New Spring Cloth and
Felt Hats, 50c, $1 and
$1.50.

Silk Neckwear for boy3,

25c and 50c.

• •

Shirts and Blouses,

white and fancy, plaited

and negligee, 50c to $1.50.

• •

Boys* Gloves of silk or

kid, 50c to $1.50.

• •

Stockings of cotton or
lisle, 25c and 50c.

At Third
Ave. Weat.

CloUun| Ca

Foot-Note: Everwear Hosiery for All the Family.

ments. allowed an amendment to the
complaint.
The case probably will go to the jury

late this afternoon.

LAND CLEARING TRAIN
TO TOUR WISCONSIN

Madison, Wis., April 7.—Some time

during April the "land clearing lim-
ited" will tour eleven counties in
Northern Wisconsin to demonstrate
methods of clearing land of stumps.
It will be operated over the North-
western and Omaha lines In co-opera-
tion with the college of agriculture.
A crew of men thoroughly familiar
with the method of land clearln<^ to be
shown will accompany the train. Ma-
chines for pulling and piling the
stumps will be carried by the demon-
strators, including gasoline, horse and

hand pullers. The counties to be in«
eluded in the itinerary are: Douglas.
Oconto, Forest, Langlade, Oneida,
Vilas, Bayfield, Washburn, Saw.ver,
Barron and Chippewa counties. Mod-
ern "safety first" systems for the usd
of explosives In land clearing will
also be shown. The clearing of The
cutover lands of Northern W isconsia
and methods for reducing the cost will
aid in attracting settlers.

May OrgwnlBe Company.
Madison. Wis.. April 7.—A move-

ment is on foot at the university to
organize a company of National Guard
among upper classmen and faculty
members. Yale, Harvard, Cornell and
Illinois have already organized stu-
dent companies. The movement is De-
Ing supported by; the Daily Cardinal,
the student dally.

— »
New spring belted back Suits 111.26,

at the "3 Winners" Removal Sale.

Perfect Cooking With

Any Fuel
Convenience-Economy—

Effidency
No more cooking worries;

no more fuel problems. Coal
or gas used at any time, one
fuel does not interfere with
the other. Two ovens In one
—two stoves at one cost. The

Peninsular
Tivo-In-One-Range
keeps kitchens cool in sum-
mer—serves 62 weeks of every
year. Guaranteed as to op-
eration and durability of
parts. Beautiful, economical,
dependable.
Don't try to make the old

range do; investigate the Pen-
Insular Two-In-One at once.
Let us refer yon to sat-
l«fted user*. Yoar old
Ktove taken •« part pay-
ment.

Magic
Cedar Oil Mop
With regular 25c bottle of

oil. This mop is triangular

in styles and a good size

—

housecleaning special

—

49c
Aluminum
Kitchen Set

Special
Consisting of 35 pieces of

guaranteed quality brand
aluminum ware for only

—

This wonderful set can be
obtained on the easy pay-
ment plan by paying 98c
cash or when delivered, and
50c per week until paid for.

WhyWeMakeTtieseSensational
Low Prices on Aluminum Sets

!

During the next few months we will have on sale hundreds of

good values in household goods that will astonish you. Bargains

that will make you a regular patron of this ^store. We willingly

sacrifice the loss on these sets—the opportunity of having you as

one of our regular patrons is worth all we lose on the aluminum
ware. This is unusual advertising, but it makes new friends

for us. It pays.

NGER &
IKL CIG WEST END
rt'RNITUnE HOUSE

LSOIV

I
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ON THE IRON RANGES
NO INDICTMENTS FOUND

FOR SELLING BOYS LIQUOR

Grand Jury Finds Evidence

Offered at Virginia Is

Not Sufficient.

Ten True Bills Returned By

Inquisitors After Three

Days' Probe.

VlrKinia. Minn.. April T.— (Special to
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ...... »,.^j,,.

Th« 11. raid.)—The grand Jury com- i ir^s and ordinanc»>8 providing f*'r the
._! a _..~«-»../i o» J niiniahtnfiit of minors who Obtain or

and that In aonie ca»e» boya around
19 and 20 yfars of age, who could pass
anywhere us men, have obtained In-

toxloutlng- llQuor by deceiving the
liquor dealers as to their a^^'*-

Bvldrnce Mot SaMrfrnt.
"This grand jury is <>t the opinion

that tho evidence Bubnilltcd and which
they were able to obtain 1» not sufQ-
cloiit to warrant the prosecution of any
particular person and. for that reason
has not returned any indictments.
"The grand Jury is also of the opin-

ion that, by arresting and proaecuting
all minors who are found In an '"}0'''-

cated condition, the authorities of thv.

cities and villages of the county will be
able to get evidence which will war-
rant the conviction of the persons who
huv.i furnished liquor to Bald minors.
"He It further resolved. That it Is the

sense of this grand Jur>' that proper

pleted its labors and reported at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon aflor

spending the greater part of the three

days It was in sesaU n In the Investiga-

tion of alleged sales of liquor to minors

In the city of Virginia. It returned

ten true bills, only three of which

were mado public yesterday.

rerdinand Gentllinl Is In.lict-'d for

assault In the second degree. uJloged to

have been committed upon Arreatl Val-

entini at Chisholm. Arrcsll Valentlnl Is

indi.tcd lor assault In the second de-

irree alleged to nave been committed
upon Ferdinand Centillnl. The pair be-

came involved in a quarrel and fought
with Itiilves. .....

mpihnr'M AMxnllnnt Indlct«>d.

Petei t'tiun I.-; iutlieted' for fti.^t de-

Ureo ad.sauit allegt'd to have been com-
iiiltted uj>on Nick Bplliar on the North
fcide in the city of Virginia following

a diiiikiTifc? bout. I'aun wa.s arrested

in fhKHgo where Spihar had followed
him. The latter wa.i cut about the

throat in a quarrel in such a manner
that his speceh lias been permanently
impaired.

. .. .. „
Despite Its exhaustive Investigation

of reported sales of liquor to minors in

Virginia tlie gmud jury did n'>t return

nnv indictments against local llQUor

dealei-.s. During tho Investigation it

Hununoned befor> it Mayor Boylan,
Chief of Tollce Oately, Aldermen Heri-

tage, Harvey. McCIheo. Murray. Proba-
tion Officer C. 10. Everett. President
I'oirier of the police and fire commis-
sion, .several citizens and ten minora.

In a sei)arate resolution tho grand Jury
recommended that Inasmuch as tho

mayor of the city of Virginia Is held
responsible through the state laws and
tho city ciiarter for general conditions

in tiitr city lie should have control of

the pullee depart 111! tit.

Mayor Sliuuld Control.
The resolution of the grand Jury on

this uuitter Is as follows:
"It has been broitght to th" atten-

tion of this grand Jury, througli Its in-

vestigation regarding alleged viola-

tlon.-» of the liquor laws of the state of

Minn, sota and the city of Virginia,

that tl.e mayor, through the provisions

of the charter has no control over the

police department, and It has been fur-

ther developed that the officials of this

department pay little heed or atten-
tion to the orders or sugge.stlons of the
mayor for the welfare and betterment
of the moral and social conditions of

the city of Virginia, altliough the
mayor is held responsible through the

state laws and the city charter for the

enforcement of tho laws and of the
ordinances of tho city of Virginia.
"ThU grand jury goes on record as

recommending that the mayor of the

city of Virginia, so long as he is held

punishment of minors who obtain or
attempt to obtain Intoxicating liquor or

have such liquor In their possession

should be passed and strictly enforced

in the city of Virginia, as well as In

the other cities and villages In the

county, and that the authorities of said

cities as well as the county authori-

ties should thoroughly investigate an
vigorously prosecute all cases In wliii-

such liquor Is furnished to persons u-

der twenty-one (21) years of age.

I "The clerk of court Is tiereby r

I

quested to mall a copy of this repo

i to the city council and to the police^ - P
and 'iV-e'cominlsslon of tho city of Vir-

ginia and to the councils of the oth(>r

cities and villages on the Meaaba
range.*

"W. L. AMES.
"Foreman of the grand jury.

"JAMES H. STICKNEY.
"Clerk of tho grand Jury."

MOUNTAIN IRON

SCHOOL EXHIBIT
I

I

Annual Exhibition of School

Work to Be Made on

May 26.
Mountain Iron, Minn.. April 7.

—

(Special to Tho Herald.)—The schools

of this district will have their Easter

vacation from Wednesday, April 19, 4

o'clock p. m.. to Tuesday, April 25.

8:30 a. m. - ^ , ,

The annual exhibition of school work
for the high school building will be
held Friday. May 26. Tho Wost Vlr-
.gLnla and Leon Idas schools will have
their exhibitions on another day to be
announced later. The annual exhibi-
tions of the last three years have been
the mo.it Instructive and Interesting
events of the school year and this year
will surpass all previous exhibitions.

Seven to t^radnate.
The second annual high school com-

mencement exercises will be held
Thursday evening, June 8. The mem-
bers of the senior class are: Frank
L/. Endriz. John D. Elndrlz. Eva Mae
C.agnon, Edwin C. Hlnkley. Richard M.
McCarthy, Henry F. Muench. John C.

Slmonlch.
The board of education has engaged

Dr. S. Arthur Cook, formerly of this

state, but now of Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich., as commencement speaker.
The schools of tills district will close

Friday, June 9. for tho summer.
Everything is ready for the biggest

minstrel show that was ever present-
ed In the village. A matlnae, especial-

ly for children, was given this after

ducted in the agricultural department
of the Grand Rapids high school next
Tuesday and Wednesday.
The work will begin each day at

t:30 a. m., and will continue till X

p. m. There will be Instruction In
three topics—UveBtock, poultry and
potatoes. C. E. Brown, poultry expert
of the Crookston agricultural college,
win be one of tho Instructors, and
others will be Otto I, Rergh, superin-
tendent of the North Central experi-
ment station; W. A. Dickenson of St.

Paul; Joyce Eddy, supervisor of do-
mestic science in the (Jrand Rapids
schools,- and Mr. Corwin.
Next Monday a farmers' Institute

win be held at Warba at 10 o'clock
in the morning. The speakers will be
Mr. Brown, Mr Dickenson. Ml;?s Eddy
and Mr. Corwin. The same speakers
win hold meetings In Cohassot Thurs-

I day and Friday, the topics to be dis-
cussed being potatoes, poultry, stock

' Ju'lgli'.g and stock feeding.

nashwaukIouncil
fills some jobs

James Hayes Reappointed

Street Commissioner; Two

Patrolmen Re-elected.
Naahwauk, Minn.. April 7.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The new village coun-
cil reappointed Jaineg Hayes street

commissioner for the ensuing year.
After a lung dispute Vincent Blanchlnl
and John Koskl were re-elected vil-

lage patrolmen. The question of hav-
ing village poundmasters was the
cause of a heated argument and no
final agreement was reached after an
hour's discussion, the matter being laid
on the meeting until th*- next special
meeting on Tue-day evening. The coun-
cil contemplates building cement walks
on Lower Second and Third " Btreet.^
and a final discussion will be heard
at the next meeting. CSalvanlzed gar-
bage cans are also being considered
and prices, etc., will be discussed.
Abo.it seventy-f^ve men received small
checks from the village recorder
Wednesday after working a. few days
removing snow from Central avenue.

Villrtge Treasurer Crockett Brown
attended to business matters at Duluth
Tuesday.

Firemen Elect.
The annual election of officers of

the volunteer Are department was held
at the village hnll Tuesday. Frank
McCollough was unanimously elected
chief to succeed Abe Markua who has
left the village; Adolf I..arson was
elected secretary to succeed William
Suml and John Lanto was re-elected
treasurer,
A new alarm system was discussed

and further steps on the matter will
be taken up at the next meeting. W.
* Gordon Is no longer a member of
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Roswel

Precipitation.
Undprecored '

f CXPLAh4ATORY .^NOTES.

WIND SCALE.
Miles Per Hour

Cilm to S

Light air 3 to 8
U«bt breew ^ ^ ^,
(fenUe breeze 12 U> 18
Modoratf breMe...l9 to 23

Fresh biv«*e 23 to 28

gtittu brewe 28 t« M
Moderate c&le....^ to 40
Fresh gale 40 to 48
Strang gale 48 to 50
Wbok gale 60 to 65
Ktora 65 to 7u
Horrtcane 0»er 75

M. W. IICMARBSON,
rtracaitar.

=^l EXCESSIVE MEAT EATING
Most people who are trouble! with

QatuJency eat more meat tlian i:^ good
for them. Flatulency is wind on the

Btoraach. Excessive meat eating or de-

fective nerve force is respousible ia

most cases.

Cutting down the amount of meat m
your diet and taking a course of treat-

ment wiUi Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to

Btrengtiien the weak nerves that control

the digest! \'e processes is well worth
trying if you liave wind on the stomach,

Bour lisinps in the throat, a feeling of

weakness in the stomach and paliMta-

tion of the heart. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are recommended for thin blood

and weak nerves, whatever the cause.

Send today to the Dr. Williams Medi-

cine Co. , SchenecUdy, N. Y., for tha

diet book "What to Eat and How to

Bat." It gives information regarding

the tonic treatment for many forms ot

stomach troul)le. There cannot be
perfect digestion without a Buflicient

supply of red blootl and there is noth-

ing better than Dr. Williams' Pink
PiUa to enrich tlie blood and tone up
the stomach.
Your own druggist sell 3 Dr. Williams*

Pink Pills or they will be mailed, post-

paid, on receipt of price, 60 cents per

box, six boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Wil-

liams Medicine Co. , Schenectady, N. ¥•
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the attorney Renernl of the state.

!9ellinK Minor* IJqaor.
The resolution coveiiiiK the sale of

Ikjuor to minors la as follows:
"Whereas, a committee of the city

council of the city of Virginia, np-
pointed to Investigate certain alleged
violations of the intoxicating liquor

laws of the state. In said city, has
reported to this Kiand Jury that boys
under 21 years of age have, during
th.' la«5t few months, oten eeen In an
Intoxicated condition on the streets

and In the hotels and pool halls In

Virginia; and,
. ^ .

"Whereas, this grand Jury has made
a careful Investigation for the pur-
pose of d'termlnliig what persons have
been furnishing Intoxicating liquor to

euih minors: . iw * *vi-
"Be It therefore resolved that this

grand Jurv make the following report

of Its .Hald investigations, to-wlt:
"The evidence which the g-rand Jury

has been able to obtain discloses that

a number of boys under 21 years of

age. Including boya living In and about
Virginia, and al«<o membera of certain

athletic organizations, who have vis-

ited Virginia, have recently been seen

In nn intoxicated condition In that city.

"The evidence also discloses that

some of the retail Hxiuor dealers In

Virginia have honestly attempt-d to

guard against furnishing Intoxicating
liquor to minors, but that others en-
gaged In the retail liquor business In

that city have been criminally negli-

gent and careless In that regard; that

In some cases certain Irresponsible

Cersons unknown to this grand jury
ave obtained liquor for said minors.

CiiticnrdSoothes

itcniM Scalps

mriillMir
On retiring touch spots of dandruff and

itching with Cuticura Ointment. Next

morning shampoo with Cuticura Soap

and hot water. This treatment does

much to keep the scalp clean Mid

healthy and to promote hair growth.

Sample Each Free by Mall
Wltb 32-f>. book oa tbs ikta. AddrMi pci«<«ar«:

-Cu»lcufs.DM«a*C.Bo««oa." Sold avcrywlMn.

NASHWAUK MINES

WILL BE OPERATED

All Excepting Pearson Mine

Are Facing Very

Busy Year.
Nashwauk, Minn.. April 7.— (Special

to Tho Herald.)—Every mine In Nash-

wauk with the exception of the Pear-

son win be operated full blast this

year. It is feared that a labor short-

age may bo experienced In spite of the
high wages to be paid. The demand
for workmen Is heavy all over the
country and the Inducements for la-
borers are being made more attractive
as summer approaches. With an early
spring tho work of i>uttlng the various
mines In good condition for a season of
unusual activity will begin which
means that a heavy tonnage of ore will
be shipped from every Nashwauk prop-
erty.
The new large type steam shovel

which was being operated by Butler
Brothers at the Mace mine last year Is

being removed for a distance of a mile
to one of the company's new properties
and will commence digging In the near
future.
Tho Hawkins mine has started work

In the Overburden with one shovel and
employs a large force of men. It la

expected that the miJi<>s will all com-
mence operations within tho next
week.

HIBBING CURLErTtO
MEET ON MONDAY

Hibblng. Minn., April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The annual meeting of
the curling club will bo held In the
Oliver club on Monday at 8 o'clock
p. m.
After the meeting lunch will be

provided by the vice president's rinks.
The curling club has completed a

most successful season and the ma-
jority of the range trophies wera
brought to Hlhbing by the teams rep-
resenting Hibblng In the various
events.

Splendid Ice was enjoyed all season
and the weather kept cold long enough
to play all the matches without any
postponements.

GRAND RAPIDS NOW
ENTITLED TO CARRIERS
Grand Rapids. Minn., April* 7.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Receipts at the
local postofflce last year were
$10,042.57. according to E, C. Klley,
postmaster, a gain of $161.17 over the
receipts of the previous year, which
totaled $».890.86. The new total of re-

ceipts makes Grand Rapids eligible for
delivery by carrier. Should the postal
authorities give Grand Rapids a de-
livery service the village would be en-
titled to two carriers, a sub-carrier
and an assistant clerk. .

GRAND R^fcPIDSWILL

HAVE SHORT COURSE
Grand Rapids, Minn.. April 7.—With

several of the state's best known agri-
cultural workers as inntructors, a twe-
day farmers' short aourse will be cob-

fV> \JI ' ' I UUll IB Ilir S\'«A^V| » 4SA«.ll>K#Va ^J K

the department, having missed three
or more successive meetings, as ruled
by the by-laws of the department.

NEW SEftLERT
CONE RAPIDLY

Farmers Around Baudette

Are Improving Their

Herds of Cattle.
Baudett<». Minn.. April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Elmer Fassett arrived

hero this Week from Milwaukee, where
he purchased a carload of thoroughbred
Holsteln cows. Mr. Nelson has gone
to Wisconsin and will return shortly
with another carload of stock. Farm-
er.** In the Carp Ustrlct are fndeavor-
Ing to start a cheese factory In thTs
vicinity where clover is a weed.
John Martinson of Pitt made final

proof of his claim and Messrs. George
A. Roberts of Chetek, Wis.. James
Strong of Earlham, Iowa, Elmer Bech-
tel of the same place, R. W. Hyde of
South St. Paul. Miss Maude Johnson
of I>Hrl.^n, Wis.. Joseph Trnka. James
Suchy. Joseph Jezdlk, Johan Vondruk
and Frank Kalat. all of Spooner, flled

on land thl.H week In this civlnity.
On an average of tw^o carloads of

housenold effects arrive each week,
belonging to h«)me8teaders who were
located last fall.

LARGER COURTHOUSE
IS VIRGIN IA'S NEED

Virginia. Minn.. April 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—A larger courthouse for
the transaction of the constantly In-

creasing range district court business
Is needed here, aceordlng to the grand
Jur>', which In making Its flnal report
yctiterday. declared:
"That the offices of the clerk of court

and too sheriff. In said courthouse, are
entirely too small for the work re-
quired to be done and the records re-
quired to be kept In said offices and
that said courthouse Is too small for
the work required to be done and the
records required to be kept therein.
"Be It therefore resolved, That It is

the sense of this grand jury and this
grand jury recommends that an addi-
tion to said courthouse be built as soon
as possible and that Immediate steps
be taken to provide larger offices for
tho clerk of court and the sheriff In

said courthouse by utilising the court-
room on the first floor of said building
for that purpose.
"The clerk of court is hereby re-

quested to mall a copy of this report
to the Ix^ard of county commissioners
of St. Louis county."

"VIRGINIA WINS"
SLOGAN ADOPTED

Virginia. Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a largely attended
meeting of the Virginia Commercial
club last evening; Rev. C. W. Ramshaw,
pastor of the First M. E. church, spoke
on "Community Spirit;" Al G. Flour-
noy on Virginia's new slogan, "Vir-
ginia Wins," and W. J. Archer talked
on "The Commercial Club."
The club adopted the slogan, "Vir-

ginia Wln.s." conceived by Mr. Flour-
noy. its use Is already general on

jdy and
greeable

9 the
rom the

days that
" en
me
Ind
ast

U raw and uncom-
fortable, and the
general conditions
are not conducive
to good feeling. A
year ago today was
springlike. The sun

rose this morning at 6:35 and will set

at 6:45, giving thirteen hours and ten

minutes of sunj^ht.
„..n«„.i,,n.

I makes the following
ther eondltlons:
fell during Thursday
over the Northwest,

Eastern alope.s,

orth Atlantic dis-
Lawrenco valley.

\ith as Kansas and
«»i«uu... ...«w ^.•.'dpltation occurred
at Wichita. Kan., and Shreveport. LA.
Tempf^ratures have risen over the up-
per Mississippi valley states and East-

,

ern Ditkota.s and have fallen over East-

ern states, Montaiah.' Alberto. Saskatche-
wan, Kansas. OkUihoma and the 'Texas

Punfiandle. H.»Vj' .frosts at Spokane,
Wash., and Arnkftllo, Tex."

General Fovreasta.

Chicago, April 7.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.

Saturday: -s, ^ -•. ^ - ., ...• .

Minnesota—'Snow tonight; cbld«r m
south, and west portions; ff^urday

partli^ cloudy with warmet^'m north-

west portion..,, ^f\*

Wisconsin—Light snow tonight and
possibly Saturdai';_.contlnued cooL
Iowa—Llfe'ht snow this afternoon and

tonlKht; colder in w^t and central

portioiM .tanl8»iJ,i, ^turday partly

*^

Nortii Dakota—Partly cloudy tonight;

colder In south aiftd west portions; bat-

urday fair with, rUlqg temperature.
South Dakota—Partly cloudy and

colder tonight; Saturday fair with ris-

ing temperature. . ' . ^ ^ m
Montana^Fulr tonight and Saturday;

rising temperature In oast portion.

Lower Michigan—Overcast with prob-

ably local snows tonight and Saturday.
Upper Michigan—Overcast toiilght

and Saturday with probably local

snows; not much change In tempera-
ture.

I
LOCAL FORECAST |

^ Dulnlli. Saperlor and frlnlty. ^
^ iMrludlAg the Mmaba and A>r- ^,

^ millou Iron rangeHi Snow flurneM «
itf: tonlKkt wIlK lovicut tomiierature *
i. alK)ut aO deg. at and near Uuluth- ^
if Superior and along the nortU ^^

« Mhure and 10 to 15 deff. on the ^» Iron rang**. Saturday partly *
^ rloudy wonther. Frrsfc nortKeaHt- *
$rHy «1nd»», HlUftlng to nortkwent- *

eriy Saturday. *

Teatperatvrea.
Following were the highest temper-

atures In the last tweuty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:

UlcU U)w

AUkn» ^ 40
Alpwia 96 H
Am»rmo ,. »
BitUefort W 16

BUmwck 42 24

BoUe 60 84
Boston • t •• ia • • • •^•« 55
Buffalo 40 26

Cairo 38
Calgarr 58 24
CUarlee Cltr ,. 28
CharlMtoo 72 60
ChlcMO 33 32
Concordte SO
DaTeuport 28
Doiivpr 3'? 24
pM Moltid 38
Dfvllj Lake 32
Dodgi- 38
I)t^hu^up 4<)

DULUTH 21
EdDiontoB .......48

...32

k « • • t • a

..70

..34

..36

..50
,40

Rb.'uiiaba

Fort Bmltb ..

flalvcston ....

Grand Haven.
Cnen Buy . .

.

Hdvre
Helma . _

.

Iliinchlon ..

Huruii

hidlanapolls ,.

JackuMiTlllB 76
Kamloops 62
Kiinsaa Cntj- M
Kt'okiik

,...36

Kiwrvill?

fi« rrosse

Land'T . .

,

t/)'jlwUle

Madt^oB

..60

.48

.38
MarquKU 28
MtidictiM Hat ft2

.M.'mphU 58
Mllrt atr 54
ivIUwauktfe 36

30
16
24
30
20
26
14
44
68
24
20
18
34
12
80
28
62
40
30
30
42
26
30
34
28
18
16
40
26
30

Mlnnedota .

.

Modma 50
MoDtcmaery €8
Mnutrtal 48

....30

High Low
16

Moorhoad ....
NashflUe
N*w Orleans.

New York . .

.

North Platto.

QklahoiM ...

Oaiaha 40
Pariy Boaad 34
Pho.iiU 80
PliTrri 48
PlltsbtnKh 46

..70

..48

..S2
.50

28
48
30
26
40
62
34
3(J

34
30
12

28
Port Arlliur 16
Portlaud. Or 70
Prlnw AltKTt 34
Qu'.^PIK'lIo 82
BiildRh eo
lUpId City 48
Itost'burith 74
Bosttrll 38
Ht. Ix>iila 46 34
St. Paul 34
Salt Lake City....48
San DifKo 64
Kan Franrlsco 72
Rault Ste. Marie.S4
Reattlt

.48

ni.
Mo.

^ff^^'^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^«^^^^>^^^^^<yM^^^^^^^^^^^

60
56
14
44
26

V
28
3«
30
32
24
66
30
26
34
30
24
26
4
30

Shprlii.in .

Shreveport

Rioux uty
Kjiokane .

.

Rprincflrld.

fiprlnKfl"Id. .

fiHift Current..,

Tampa ..

Toledo .

.

Valentine
VashlnctOD 62
WWilU
WUii-cton 42
Wlnnmiirca 58
WiiiMpcg 24
Yellowstone 40

.38

.60

.40

.80

.42

' ]5rlnce; Merrlam (butler) and Lane
I (man servant), Clarence Kiley; Lady
Uiacknell. Monica Farley; Gwendolyn
Fairfax. Marian Rutty; Cecily Cardew,
Lucille McDermotte; Misa Prism (gov-
ernesa), Esther Johnson.

WANTlSnOirTO
LIBRARY AT HIBBING

Village Council to Be Asked

for $56,000 for

Purpose.
Hlbblng,**Mlnn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The library board at

the next meeting of the village coun-

cil win ask the village to appropriate

$66,000 for an addition to the present

public library-, which is considered too

small for its present needs.
According to the plans and apecl-

flcatlons the addition will be built

out up to the street on Third avenue
and will take In additional acreage In

the rear of the present library and
on Mahoning street. The addition

planned for the rear of the present

building Ig twenty feet by seventy-

five feet. An auditorium will be in-

cluded and this will be sixty-five feet

by forty-seven feet.

Tho added room will make the

library one of the best In th e state.

PRIZE WINNERS IN

HIBBING PIN TOURNEY
Hibblng. Minn.. April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The prize winners In the

Oliver Club Bowling league ,^e'"o:

First place, Bates^ won 14 and lost 4;

second place. Brannen. won 14 and ost

4- third place. McLeod. won 13 and lost
5' High Individual average* flr.st

place. Shunk with mark of 170; second

bowling shoes, McLeod with mark of

the stationery of Virginia business
men and stickers bearing it with other

advertising are to be prepared and
sold to local business houses.
The agricultural committee will take

up the matter of furnishing free seed

to farmers to bo used In growing the

exhibits of grains and grasses which
will form the Virginia unit at the

next state fair. .

The club will have a banquet In the

near future. New Interest Is being

taken In its activities and It promises

to be one of the, llvest organisations

on the range.

VIRGINIAN TO SPEAK.

Agricultural School Director to Ad-

dress Poultrymen at Hibblng.

Hibblng, Minn.. April 7—(Special to

The Herald.)—,Pr6t. Otto A. Stancel.

director of agriculture in the Virginia

schools, win speWt at the Range Poul-

try association m*^tlng here. „,. . . ^
A number of fanciers of Hibblng.

Evoleth. Chlsht^lmi Virginia and other

tov.-ns will be represented.
The directors of the Range Poultry

association are: -8. H. P'S*"''!,*'*!^"
man: wmiam J. M?I-*«d. Frank Ans-

ley John Paslch, Harry ^\ am. H. U.

Olson and WUllam Prout. „
W. T. Irwin Is president and OB.

Warren la vice president. G. D. Liaer

S sl?retary and Thomas Boundy
treasurer.

[nHHMHVHmHHIOia

Sore Throat
Chest Pains

TightncM acroM the chett and
•ore throat can at once be relieved

by applying Sloan'i Liniment. It

goes right lo the teat of pain

—

warming and toothing the painfnl

paru. The inflammation subiidet

and the pain it gone.

Sloan's

Liniment
DLLS PAIN

"Keep a bottle in ^our home.'*

Piloa tSc SBc. t\M

s
a

S

PROBATE JUDGE ON
DELINQUENT CHILDREN

fi Webster of the Itasca county pro-

batr court was the principal speaker

It I meeUn^of the Par^"\«'-T^^,chers'

club, held In the auditorium of the

high school building this aft^rno"n^*^J

3 IB o'clock. Judge Webster's subject

was "The Delinquent Child, and ne

dlscuHBed many of the Important points

b'uftht out by him m a speech de-

livered at the annual meeting of the

^n's-aoSf-icti^rmj^ ^i-""

NASHWAUK TOWN
BOARD MEETING

Nashwauk. Minn.. April "'

-1^\^1A
to -The Herald.)—The township board

met Tuesdar Archie McWlUlams re-

newed t^e Ippolatment of road over,-

seer to succeed himself.
^^J^^.^^l^-

Lewis was. named ««/«J^"«^'P *"?X^
and Oust Johnson of Keewatn of f^re

warden. The overseer will P^t a force

Tf men on the road between this tII-

"age and Keewatln very soon as the

J^ad this spring l« In very bad condi-

tion in some places.

EVELETH FRANCHISE
HftSTNOW LAPSED

t III

Eveleth. Mlnft- Aferil 8^(Speclal to

The Herald.)—Wjranchlse granted

Jy the city to>.^f. U'nch and John
Kennedy and lajC^? /'•*"'f^''1t!? *°.»*
corporation with of«<^<^» >" . this city

known as the Kofthern Utilities com-
panv has been allowed to lapse.

The franchise w^sto become Invalid

If gas waa not furnished within one

year. The yea;r. eiplred on March 4

1

with nothing done toward the build-
ing of a plant.
No request was made to the council

for an extension of time and It is quite
apparent that plans for a plant to sup-
ply this end of the range have been
given up.

EVELETH ESCAPED
TROUBLE FROM WATER

Eveleth, Minn., April 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—No trouble was experi-
enced from water on the streets, al-
though the snow was the heaviest that
has been on the ground since Eveleth
occupied Its present site.
Not one Instance of trouble from

water In basements has been reported
and there was no Inconvenience to pe-
destrians from water overflowing the
sldewalKs.

J. M. Trevarrow. commissioner of
streets and alleys, kept a crew of men
at work during the breakup and the
gutters were kept open and not al-
lowed to fill with ice and cause an
overflow onto the walks.
Storm sewers installed last season

helped take away the water and were
largely responsible for the satisfactory
way in which the water waa taken
from the streets as It melted.

EVELETH CLASS PLAY
NOW BEING REHEARSED
Eveleth. Minn.. April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The members of the
senior class are practicing their class
play, "The Importance of Being
Earnest." which will be given in the
city Auditorium April 12 and 13. The
play devolves from a pretense of the
name Earnest, which Is advanced by
two of the leading characters. The
cast follows:
John Worthing. J. P., Edwin Cul-

bert; Algernon Moncrieff, Arvld Olson;
Rev. Canon Chasuble, D. D., Frank

FEEL YOUNG!

It's Dr. Edwarcis* Olive Tablets
For Yoti!

Beware of the habit of constipation.
It develops from Just a few constipat-
ed days, unless you take yourself In
hand.
Coax the Jaded bowel muscles back

to normal action with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets, the substitute for calo-
mel. Don't force them to unnatural
action with severe medicines or by
merely (lushing out the intestines with
nasty, sickening cathartics.

Dr. Edwards believes In gentleness,
persistency and Nature's a.sslstance.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets open the
bowels; their action Is gentle, yet posi-
tive. There Is never any pain or grip-
ing when Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are used. Just the kind of treatment
old persons should have.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
vegetable compound mixed with olive

oil, you will know them by their olive

color Take one or two occasionally
and have no trouble with your liver,

bowels or stomach. l*c and 36c per
box. All druggists. ^

, ^ ^
The Olive Tablat Co., Columbua, O.

167: booby prize, Beran with mark of

114 These contests were for the su-

perintendent's prizes. The high Indi-

vidual average.'? In class B: First place,

Felton 132; second, James Johnson,

13a; booby prize, H. MiUer, 88.

The team showing the greatest im-
provement between the first and sec-

ond half was the Huhtala team with a
team average of 686 pins.

McKnlght with 27 pin average won
the steward's prize.
McLeod with 28S won a pipe for tnak-

Ing the highest individual score of the

tournament. In class B Huhtala took

the second prize.
^ j tt k 1 unA

The tournament started Feb. 1 ana

ended April 5. Twenty-one teams en-

tered and flnl.ohed the events One
hundred and thirty bowlers took part.

EVELETHCOMPANY
TO MAKE WRENCHES

Eveleth. Minn., April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A corporation ]ias been

formed with a capitalization of $200,000

to take over the patents of L. Bes.'^olo

and manufacture wrenches under his

patents. The corporation becomes ef-

T F Lynch Is the president, Maryln
Clagne vice president and D. A. Murray
secretary and treasurer, who, with

Judge J C. McGllvery and T. P. Mack-
miller of Iron River. Wis., constitute

the first board of directors.

HAVE MUCH FAITH

IN CUBAN MINES

Chisholm. Minn.. April 7—(pP^^lal to

Tho Herald.)—Joseph E. Austin and W.
M Pratt, who are heavily interested

with other local people In largo nilncral

holdings in Cuba, returned ^^ ednesday

from a month's business trip to the

Island. Both men are enthusiastic over

the prospects of striking rich man-
ganese deposits on their property.

According to Mr. Austin, the island

of Cuba Is now enjoying one of the

most prosperous years In the history of

the country. A large sugar crop will

soon be harvested, and with no tariff

and prevalent high prices In this coun-

try, remarkable prosperity is expected.

PURCHASE SITE FOR
NEW CHISHOLM CHURCH
Chisholm, Minn., April 7— (Special to

The Herald.)—A committee consisting

of Metro Heretzko, president; Louis
Synko. secretary, and Nick Kovacevlc,
treasurer, representing the Russian
(Ireek Catholic society, Thursday pur-

chased from John Kochevar the five

corner lots on the Northeast corner of

Poplar street and Second avenue as a
site for a Russian Greek Catholic church

and parish house.
The church will be built entirely of

brick and will front on Second avenue.

Arrangements wlU be completed for

submitting the plans to some architect

earlv next week, and as soon as pos-

sible thereafter construcUon work will

be stRrt^d
According to one of the executive

committee of the church society, ap-
proximately flS.OOO win be expended
on the new striictupes, and the pro-

ject will be well financed by 160

families.

nue. The* residence now occupying the
lots must be moved wiyiin thirty daya.

HIBBING DOCTORTO
ENTER FRENCH ARMY

Hibblng, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. (J. Molsan of Hib-
blng will soon be with the French
fighting forces on the western front
if he receives a favorable reply from
Washington to an Inquiry mailed this

Last Augtist the doctor offered hla
services to the Red t'ro.ss department
of the French army and Aug. 14 sailed
to Marseilles and offered to serve with
the French troops.
The French mllltarj' leaders could

not find any room for him, but he waa
offered a commission in the French
army, which he refused. He was Yiot

allowed to .«ee his mother, brothers
and sisters and returned to America-

Last week a letter reached him from
the French consul offering him a po-
sition with the French Red Cross.
Molsan Is now an American citizen.

»
Kvelrtk Sek*^ Debate.

Eveleth. Mipn.. April 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The question selected
for the debate between the fre.ohman
and senior classes April 25 is "Rsolved.
That the Gary Sy.^tem Should Be
Adopted In the Eveleth Schools." th©
freshmen to stand for the affirmative
and the senlor.s the negative. Edwin
Culbert. Myrtle Mitchell and Frank
Brince vrlll debate for the seniors and
James Culbert, Alma Nleml and Ellis

Huttula for the freshmen.
*

Cveleth Easter Cantata.
Eveleth. Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—^The Methodi»it a.nd

Presbyterian church choirs of this city

are rehearsing for an Easter cantata

to be given In the Methodist church
Ea.-'ter evening. A splendid rehearsal

last Sunday afternoon proved that

there Is a treat In store for the peo-

ple of Eveleth. In addition to the

cantata a sermon will be delivered by
Bev. William Jobush of the Prt-Sby-

terlan church of this city.
I

•—
To Repeat Eveleth Exhibition.

Eveletli. Minn.. April 8— (SP';cial to

The H^-raad.)—The exhibition given by
tho clHsses of the department of physi-

cal education of tho schools Frldny ot

last week is to be repeated Batui^.ay

afternoon at the auditorium. The per-

formance will be exactly th« «a"ie M
that given Friday. The exhibition will

begin at 3 p. m.
«-

Back Froas Mealean Border.
Eveleth, Minn.. April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. C. B. Hoel has re-

turned frbm visiting the home of

James P. Bovle at Douglas, Arta.

Douglas has be. n in an uneasy state

since the .outbreak of hostilities on the
Mexican border because of the large
M»»xlcan population and the Mexican
city of Agua Prieta Just over the bor-

der, and Mrs. Hoel was glad to leave
the border district

"

Expeet Busy Beasan.
Hlbbing, Minn.. April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—That the mining com-
panies expect one of the busiest sea-

sons this summer in years is indi-

cated by the fact that employes of
the company are now on their vaca-
tions with the request of the mining
companies that they take them now.

FRECKLES
Xow I.^ tlie Tinip to Hot Kid of Tht-se

Vffiy Spots.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,

as the prescription othlne—double
strength—Is guaranteed to remova
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othlne—dou-
ble strength—from any druggist and
apply a little of it night and morning
and you should soon see that even the

worst freckles have begun to disap-

pear, while the lighter ones have van-

ished entirely. It is seldom that mora
than an ounce Is needed to completely

clear the skin and gain a beautiful

clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double

strength othlne as this Is sold under
guarantee of money back if It falls to

remove freckles.

Eveleth Curlers to Elect.

Eveleth, Minn.. AprU 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual meeting of

the curling club will be held at Klks'

hall Saturday evening to elect officers.
_ #

Buy Ev«l»th Pro»M<y.
Eveleth, Mlnn^ April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)
—"The Narodnl Don, the

Slovenian socl.^ty which plans the erec-

tion of a home the coming summer, this

week bought the Decker lots at the

corner of Jott«s atreet and Adama ave-

STREET CAR DELAYS

The Following Are tht Causes of

Interruptions In Street Car

Service on Thnrsday,

April 6, 1916.

Westbound hill cars were de-

layed 14 minutes from 8:11 a. ntu

by a fire at First avenue east and
Second street.

A disabled car at Eighth avenue

west delayed an castbound Sev-

enty-first avenue west and East

Fourth street car 13 minutes from

U :06 a. tn.

Trouble with the switch at

Second avenue east and Fourth

street delayed a westbound West
Fourth and Piedmont avenue car

14 minutes from 11 :55 a. m.

Complaints and suggestions given

prompt and courteous attention.
Telephones: Melrose 2S0;

Lincoln SS.

— » I H ' H *r >* It-
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THE THRIFTY HOUSEWJFES MARKET BASKET
•Economy, the Poor Man's Minf—TUPPER. "A Dime Saved Is a Dime Made.'-BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

TIIF. STOHE FOR THHIFTY PKOPLF:—"fiOOD <;OODS AT LOW PniCl?S."

TM PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
e LAKE AVKMK SOITII, Xrnr Corner Snpfrlor Street.

vol ID mPA 'n huyInK MKATS and our Idea In nelllnK them, are
I Wlm II^KM fxiietly nlikr In oiio reiipeot—you ^^nnt to be nure about
KrMlii^ «.(>4>l> \ M.IK, more (ban |>vl<-«>i «ve vinnt to be »ure of sUlntc both
\ AM K AM> l>lil< 10.

Sirloin OA^ Pot

RoastIZ2C Roast..l!)C

PorterhouseOAa
Steak, lb ^vt

FANCY VEAL I A,^
STEW lUt

Choice Boiling IHa
BEEF JLVlf

Corned B«ef, 1(l/»
Sugar-cured X vl/

SLICED
LIVER..

FRESH
EGGS. doz.

lOc

23c

Elgin Creamery 07a
BUTTER Oft

VEAL
STEAK. 18c

MARIGOLD
OLEOMARGERINE

The great butter sub-
stitute— Vou often hoar
it said, "It's Quality
not Quantity I want."
\\f will po a little fur-

ther tlian that and say
if you Ret Quality then
you will want Quantity
-that's when you buy
MariRold, 9^1*
per lb LQlt

BONELESS RIB
ROAST.

Xo waste, all meat;
weight to you free of

bones; 25c, OAa
22c and fcUL

Lean PORK
CHOPS

Legs of FALL OAaLAMB ZUC
LAMB
CHOPS, lb.

LAMB
STEW

Hand Kaesse.
Limburger Cheese.
Brick Cheese.
Primost.

FRESH DRESSED

CHICKENS

Mii.wAi Ki:r, >iA»i: sAisAt;E am» h\k nici:\n—mii. picki.es.

"STOF MB SM®P" M
LUNDMARK&FRANSON'S

—AND GET—

"The World's Best to Eat" In

Groceries, Meats & Home Baking
We are carrying a full line of Green X'egetables at right

prices. Branch Store—802 East First Street.

ALWAYS GOOD!
lET WEIGHT .OK.

A SUDPRISiNGLY
DELIGHtFUL DESSERT

mi FROlrFlftVnp'flknflCIAUY COlORf

D

gOW/IN-LENNINa-BROWN CO.
DUliUTH, MINH.

It Is Simply Delicious—Try
Your Choice of Flavors

I

Strawberry, Mint, Orange, Peach, Raspberry,
Lemon, Cherry, Chocolate

SOI.D BY ALL GROCERS
"MADE JN DULUTH"

\

rmours
GrapeJuice

100% Pure
Wl

SCRAPE J UIQt,

kCjOfNOTCH'BBAJll

For children and
delicate people fruit

juice is better than the

whole fruit. All systems
crave the natural fruit

acid and grape sugar.

No added sugar
in Armour's. The
nourishing essence of

the sun-ripened, sweet
Concord grapes — and
nothing else—is clarified,

bottled and brought to your
table. Dilute it as you like.

SK FOR

rrmours

PRODUCTS.

**TK9v't thm •fere'
that BtlU Armour**
Crap* Juic*.

"

THEREARETWOWAYS
The rlRTht way—the way to NatlMfaetton and economy lendw to thU mar-
ket for mcatii and poultr>'> We have on our list of euHt«m<TN Home of
the moHt particular houKcwlvCM In the city. They are not only plca«cd
with our prleen but with the uuality of mcatn a^ well. By McUlug; the
very bewt at reasonable price* buying here In not only safe but eco-
nomical.

GOODS AND PRICES
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz 20^
Bacon (by the strip), per lb 15^

^J"^

345

4RMOUR^COMPANV
DFLUTH, MINNESOTA. ,

J. C. Flaher. ManaRer.
rhones—Mel. 2206; Grand 8*1. _^

^^ Cvv^^^^^\^^^^^v\x\\vv\^^

Thm Artnovr 0»*l\
Lab»l Mtamp of par-
Ity and high ejrcc/*
tittc* eom«s aI»o en

Star St*ckia*t Hm
Star •<•
"SuM« fmn" LmI UH
n«T*Mkir« Fan* Saaaaf•

Vtrjb«»t Butter

Glendnle OlcomAraarlne

(Nature C*lor)

Siher Chan
Olnaaifari—

(Whtte)

kmi vrar IM JHUA^

Beef Stew, lb 10c

Nice, Tender Steak, lb 15c

Roast Lamb, lb ISc

Lamb Stew, lb I2V2C

Lamb Chops, lb 18c
Oysters, quart 35c

We have a fancy lot of Spring Chickens and Hens, lb 22c

Roast Pork, lb 10c-12i^c

Spare Ribs, lb IZYzC
Link Sausage 10c

Bulk Sausage, lb 10c

Salt Pork, dry or pickled. .12i/4c

Best No. 1 Ham, lb 18c

Pot Roast, lb 10c-12i/ic

DULUTH MCAr SUPPLY^^CO
MEADOUARTERS rOB PRIMB- _MtAT«

MP. LEE MCR - 203;i 6 205 W.flBST ST
BaSHiaiBii

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

1 Dozen Roses $
and

1 Spray of Lilies
SATURDAY ONLY

J. J. LeBORiOUS, %
The Only Grower

Plants and Cut
lowers inDulutli

921 EAST THIRD STREET

DULUTH MARINE SUPPLY COMPANY
SMiB% IFamie^ SlnDpimieiniit

SEED POTATOES
Rurals

Carmens
Early Ohios...

nysiHiiL

LA. PADDOCK CO
117 East Superior St.

Phones—Melrose 234-264.
Grand 234-48.

49-lb. sack (1 CC
Flour ^>1.U*I

Fancy Creamery Butter, OTa
per lb Oi%0

1-lb. print Butter 00a

Asparagus (tall cans 1 Op
finest quality) XUv
Red Raspberries, IRc
per can .iOv

Sliced Peaches (fine t Op
quality), per can XOU

Can Apricots (fine l^iP
quality) per can A%i\f

Strictly Fresh 99r
Eggs ^^^
Bacon (fine OOc
quality), per lb fcfcw

Our Special Coffee, 9I%*»
per lb ^^'v

Sweet Navel Oranges, per

dozen 15c and 18c

2 cans Salmon, large size -25c'

Hams, (Extra Fancy, Mild

Cured) per lb. 22c

Peaches (in Syrup) 15c

Sliced Pineapple (large can) 15c

4 cans Peas for 25c

3 cans Corn for 25c

3 cans Tomatoes for 25c

3 cans Milk for 25c

3 cans String Beans 25c

3 Cans Soup 25c

Green Onions, per bunch— 5c

Fresh Tomatoes, per lb 15c

Cucumbers, each 15c

Wax Beans, Per quart 15c

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN

GOOD MEATS
Swift's Milk Fed Springs.25c

Fresh Killed Chickens. .23c

Veal Roast 15c

Veal Stew 10c

Leg of Mutton 15c

Mutton Stew 8c

Rib Roast Beef 15c

Pot Roast 15c and 12^c
Lean Boiling Beef 10c

Pork Roast 15c

Spare Ribs ...12j^c

Porterhouse and Sirloin

Steak 20c

Potato Sausage, 3 links. 25c

Cream Sausage made from
selected pork, lb 20c

MORK&JELSON
1902 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Both Phones.

NATIONAL

MEAT MARKET
Loula Cheple, Prop.

412 WEST FIRST ST.

Where quality relRns Buprenie
and price Is a secondary consid-
eration.

L G. JOHNSON
Grocer Since 1907.

801 EAST SECOIVD STREET.
CJrand 12—Melrose 2661.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Frenh Ekkn, per dos 22c
Flour. 49 Ibn 91.65
Faiiey WhUe Potatoen. peek. . 30e
7 bant Ben Ilur Soap 25c
3 eaiiN CondenMcd Milk 25c

Our Service €iuaruntee)i
Yon Prompt Uellter>.

Special for Saturday

Pork Loins, lb 16c

Pork Shoulders, lb 12^/^0

Pork Butts, lb 15c

Veal Shoulder, lb 12V^c
Veal Stew, lb lOc

Pot Roast, lb 1 lc-12VaC-15c

Rib Roast, the best, lb. . . 15c-17c

Sirloin and Porterhouse
Steaks—from prime steers. 20c

Leg of Mutton, lb 20c

Leg of Lamb, lb 22c

Lamb Stew, best, lb 12i/ic

Try our home made Sausage
for your Sunday breakfast.

It's delicioys.

John Mann GroceryCo
1002 and 1004 East Second St.

SPRING CHICKENS— Odp
Extra fancy, per lb.... A*^

PO^iK LOINS— -17^
Small loin.s, per lb.... M.*\^

STRAWBERRIES— | ff^
Fancy, pint box AtfV

GRAPEFRUIT— OK^
L^artff size Florida, 3 for. mtf9\f

ORANGES— 4Aa
Large Navels, doz ^W

Per box, «3.00

<VSPARAGUS— OCp
Lar^e bunches, 3 for... •'•'V'

RADISHES— rZp
Home g^rown, large bunch w^
LETTUCE— I OpHome grown, 3 for.... •W'
PIE PLANT— 7^
Per lb. ^

PEAS— I Ap
Tender and sweet, can. W*

Per dosen, 91 'OS

CORN— |Aa
Fancy Iowa, per can... AVV'

Per doseu, 91*05

TOMATOES— |A|»
Large tin AvV»

Per doxen, 91.10

POTATOES—
P^ancy white stock, 04 AA
per bu.; 9-l-*vV
RUTABAGAS— 20oHome grown, per peck...**^^'

EGGS—
Fresh from the country, OQa
per doz / ^OV

LARD— t4e
Hest, per lb m.-m^

SOAP— 25cWhite laundry. 7 bars...***'*'

MATCHES— OA^
Large package for AiV**

AMMONIA— OA|»
Quart bottle *IVX»

TOILET PAPER— 25C
Crepe, 4 rolls for **v^

CREDIT NOTICE!
From now on we will rt^uiro all niembors of the DnvL'TH

CREDIT ASSOCI.MIOX to report the standing of aceounis appear-
ing on their books.

Wo appreciate receiving good reports on all accounts. VlTiile we
know this is impossible, yet if iH>rsons who are running charge ac-
counts will make a special effort to pay up early in April, especially

the accounts that are past due, tliis effort will certainly be appre-
ciated by the merchants and will improve your financial standing
in the country.

We find that many merchants report unpaid balances on their

books month after month, and at the ^ame time patrons buying for

cash at the same store In amounts larger than the ait'ount of rec-

ord. Wo suggest at all times tlie pa>'ments of old accomits, and
make A NEW CIIARGl:: rather than let the old account stand on
tlie books.
We make this announcement with a view of assisting you to

maintain your credit standing in Uils community.
l»rompt-paying charge accounts are desired and appreciated by

the merchants and are generally considered a convenience to the
customer.

, .

It is the desire of the Duluth Credit Association to ser\e tlie pub-
lic as well as the merchant. _„

DUIiL'TH CREDIT ASSOCIATION.

HAVEYOU TRIED

THE MACHINE DRIED PURE FOOD PRODUCT
For Sale By All Grocers.

Beware of imitation. Ask for the package with the "Red D."

*i i.^3

JOHN E. ROOS
GROCER

508 West Third Street.

Good Dairy Butter, In Jars 26c

Fancy Dairy Butter, In Jam 32c

Fancy White Potatoeii, per bu. 91.10

Nice Klae OranKca, per doa 20c

Pork Lolnn. per lb 17c

49-lb. Mick Flour 91.SS

3 cana Corn, Pea« or Tomatoes. .25e

tHr5% discount on all orders over
$10.00. Send in your orders tomor-
row for Monday and Tuesday deliv-

ery. Melrope 4709; Grand 187.

TRAOIMANH

NOTICE
Lester Park and Lakeside peo-

ple, If you want anything in Cut
Flower* and Potted Plantu, such
as Palmu, Fern*, Blooming
PlantN, we always are ready to
serve you. We also make Fu-
neral Designs. Flat Sprays and
other Flower Arrangements.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Both Phones: Old, 77; New, 138.

LESTER PARK GREENHOUSE
>i%'iiliam Jaap.

Melrose 78 Grand 78

PURE ARTIFICIAL ICE

MADE OF CITY WATER!

DULUTH
ICE

COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
James Hart, President,

Oflflce—4 EAST FIRST STREET

The New
American
Macaroni
Producf

)^^:

Cooks in

One-third

the Timtt J

-^^

reimii
MORE DELICIOUS=»MORE TENDER

MOTHBRS MACAKOm CO.. MIinfSAPOUl

I
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THETHRIFTY HOUSEMNFES MARKET BASKET
'•Frnnnmv the Poof Man's Minf—WPPER. "i.bime Saved Is a Dime Made.'-BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

Doluth Marine Supply Co.
Foot of Fifth Avenue West

Both Phones 780

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Direct shiprrent Louisiana Strawberries, 2 boxes for 2Sf

FRESH, CRISP VEGETABLES IN ABUNDANCE
Illinois Table Green Onions, 4 bunches .... 10^
Illinois Radishes, per bunch St
Duluth Leaf Lettuce. 3 for lO^
Florida Head Lettuce lOf
Texas Head Lettuce 7t
Fancy White Celery 5f
White Texas Onions per lb Tf
Yellow Texas Onions, per lb 5f
Jersey Sweet Potatoes. 6 lbs. for 25

f

Fresh Asparagus, per bunch lOf
New Green Peas, Wax and Green Beans.

Cauliflower and Egg Plant, each IS*-

New Turnips, Carrots. Beets, per lb 5f
Florida Ripe Tomatoes, per lb lOe
Rhubarb, per lb ••

JJ
Button Mushrooms, per io„ -- -;---,„'*"V-o dtt si aaCARLOAD FANCY WHITE POTATOES. PER BU $100

VERY SPECIAL DEALS IN TABLE FRUITS
Grapefruit. 36 size, per doz $ 1 -OO Per Case

J2.
75

Grapefruit. 46 size, per doz 90t Per Case
. J3.20

Grapefruit 54 size, per do2 80f Per Case $3.50

Grapefruit. 64 size, per doz 75f Per Case $3.75

Grapefruit. 80 size, per doz BOJ Per Case $3.90

Cirapefruit. 96 size, per doz '-
J^^,^ ^^ Kn« SzZS

Strictly extra fancy grade large Jonathan Apples, per box.. $2.25

Small size, clioice Jonathans. Winesaps. per box
JJ T?

Delicious Apples, per box • .1^
10 lbs. for -*®^

3 for
4 for
6 for

4 lb*, for.

3 for.

NO MORE HOME
BAKING

Is what you'll nay al.er trying our

r>eIlclouB Home Baking. Bread, Pies

and Cakes. Our quality Candi«« are

made fretih every day. ^ ^^ ,„When downtown shoppini:. Crop in

and let us serve you with a cup or

home-made coffee and lunch.

WE DELIVER.

BON TON
SB WK»T SrPKRIOR STREET.
Phon»«s—Melrose 1729; Grand 11««

25f

6 lbs. for. 25

1

E.xtra large
Roxburry Russets, .« ^g.
Baldwins. 10 lbs. for • --

• J^r
Indian River Florida Oranges, extra fine, per doz..20f to 40f
I artje size navel Oranges, half case ^^.^u
Large size navei

^^j^Bj^^LIVERY MONDAY.
93 lbs. Gold Medal Flour $.-..30 49 lbs. Gold Medal Flour. $1.6o

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS
Boneless Fillet Kippered Herrings, can ... . lOf
Imported Fresh Mackerel, per can X»t
North Star Herring in Bouillon, per can..lOf

Mackerel in oil ^ JfJ
Flagg Brand No, 2 Bartlett Pears, can 15^
Flagg Brand No. 3 Bartlett Pears, can 25^
Sliced Peaches or whole in syrup, can 15<

Large can Sliced Pineapple, per can .
. . . .

.
.15f

Standard Corn. Peas or Tomatoes. No. 2

cans. 4 cans for 30^
Asparagus Tips. 2 cans *of
Small cans Lobster, per can J»f
Medium cans Lobster, per can ^^f

3 for. 2Sf

Per doz. $1.70
Per doz .$2.75
Per doz. $1.75
Per doz. $1.75

Per doz . . 90t

CHECKING HOTELS

AS TO UCENSES

Siiberstein Ordinance Goes

in Force a Week From

Saturday.
Safety Commlanloner Siiberstein

vants to know if all the hotels in Di/«-

luth are represented by applications

for license, and he has asked the po-

lice to answer the question.

The new SUberstcin hotel ordinance,

licensing each hostelry In the city, be-

comea effective a week from tomor-

row, and forty-ftre applications for 11-

i

cense* already have been filed with
'

City Clerk Walter Borgen. ^ _ _,
1 Detectives John Robergr and E H.

! narber today b^iran the task of check-

ing over the hotel list, with a view lo
• l.-Hrnlng If all of the proprlf^tors had
applied for a license, an.^ their rea-

I

sons. If no application had been made.
I ResultH of thf'lr InvePtlpratlon will

bo reported to Commissioner Sllber-
af akin

"Several of thf» hotels on West Su-

!
perlor and We»l Michigan streets. th.>

1 ones that are the center of a great

deal of trouble usually, have not yet
' applied for lioensei," explained o«w

j

police officer.

IGREAT NORTHERN HAD

I

EXPENSIVE FEBRUARY

j
St. Paul, Minn.. April J —^.t!^^!^

I $1,000,000 was sp^^nt by the ».reat

Xorthern railroad In February because

of bad weather conditions, according
to the statement of Controller C». K.

Martin. For the flrst eight months of

tl.e fiscal year there "5^", ».«.•»*"

operating Income of ^S,2&..oou

the same period last year.

In
over

Big, Generous Tins, 25c iiiiiiiini

You Can Digest Sea-Food Fried in SAWTAY
Fresh sea-food has a delicate flavor. Hog-Fats, various oils

and even cow-butter, arc "strong" under heat. They rob the

sea-food of its natural flavor and frequently create indigcsuon.

JL Jf^ JL

100% Puie Butte^of-Nuts
IbrBaldiig,Shortening.FiymgS CaiutyMaldi^

will not absorb a taste or give one. Food prepared in it is

easily and completely digested—more easily than in die

finest creamery butter. SAWTAY is in itself an energy-

creating food of the highest value.

After the sea-food has been fried,

strain theSAWTAYthrough cheese-

cloth, and use the same portion over

and over, or for baking a pie or

delicate cake.

Sawtay is Economical—
Use One-Fifth Less and Over and Over,

!'>'»•'••.

^'•^..rX

Alfred W. McCaaa. Pore Food Expert, New York Globs, says:

I have completed an inspection of your plant where Sauruy is

manufactured. I went through the process from top to toe.

. . . The uses to which Sawuy can be legitimately put

are so numerous and their significance so profound that I

cannot over-estimate the virtues of your product. It is really

a wondcrhil foodstuff. ... I congratulate you on having

so much that is good, wholesome and intcrestmg in your

possession and I am sure you will safeguard iu virtues with

jealousy and honor.

,'i.\<

SAUJTAY
"H> 4'ur»-l kill rot' Nl>i.>^

SAUTE PRODUCTS CORP.
Woolf»orth Tower, N. Y.

k'.v oTT TT. a'v- ^.-^
•'j.^r, '.Vi

m
.:«:v::

'y}i:;';';i\i-'i'imm^mmmm »^^v.5^«r.;'fr?rtK«^rig^^^|P

^.,-^' ^W:.,. :i.

j^^v.^"^^ Ur^ 11 vi-;^>v>J

•^^

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
118-116-117-119 West Saporlor St,

Polutb. Mituu

Spriog Household

Reqairements

At Special Prices TwBor-

row in the Basement Store

Wizard Sr^iall Size Mop
and Small Size Bottle

Polish, both for . . . ^5c

It pays house-
keepers to read
these ads

TUNGSTEN
ELECTRIC
LIGHTS.

25 Watt size 25c

40 Watt size 25c

60 Watt size 33c

•*It ain't only what's in what they

gate—it's what thev gets out of it that

counts. Give'em a rood for

breakfast, I says, that has a

lot in it. And let that lot be

such that their insides can

take it a// up, easy -like.

Give 'em

Cream «f
Barley"

CAt]^ Grocers)

No. 8 GRANITE-
WARE TEA
KETTLES.

Special price SOc

VACUUM
WASHERS.

A useful household
requirement Special

price to- 50^
morrow.

ALUMINUM BERLIN
KETTLES.

Best Swiss im-
ported goods,
with aluminum
covers.

4 quart
size at.

.

6-qt.

iize.

XEW YORK 14FE IXSURAXCi: COM-
PAQ F.

Principal ofnw: Nfw Toit. ». T. (Orjanliod la

1*^41.) Uar*in P. ICln«»ler. prFsldPtit; S^imour IL

Billard, 8f»TeUO'. Attorney W •ccrpt aurux In Mia-

or^ta: tomnissionw of In-ioran'*.

INCOMt l.N 1916.

First year's pr(>mUnB« % 8,iilt,166.<i

Dlrtdtuds and sijrrewler raluei applied W
pun base paid-up tiMMmnce tad annn-

me* I,5«4.fi97.«l

Coujiidpratlao for arlglnal aanultks and

(iupi»lfW>-ntary eoBtracls. ImvlTliig life
-q^ ^^ m

contlngemies
oAfififi'^n

Extra premlumi fof dUablllV **^ »«1- ^„ ^.. ^
dent 263,610.W

Tnta! premium Inrorae | 91. 332..'.^2.78

enti and Interests 3b, .'J2,S')o.lO

Oro.i'i profit on sale, maturity or •tjuil-

meiit of li-dgfr aiwels ^^•'^Sin'SS
Fwm all otlier sources 1,845, iS^.K

Total tofome |l21.52&.ttl4.Tt>

Uilfi.T assets December 31st of previous .„,.,._,
jeVr 'n»,838.i>9l.a

Sum ^1,363.605J6
UlMJJIE.SKMI'iNTS IN WIS.

Death, endowment »uil disability claims.. $ S9.7%,.>31.Si

Annuities 1,4'^2, 719.16

Surrender valaw X» polb-yholder* 17.!*'r,»,.0).i».

Dlvidetuk to poUoholdeis 1€.672,5S2.7!>

75.921,160.24

63,(tt3.«5

98c
$1.35

Total paid palicfholilcrs

I Dividends held on dejiaslt surrendered

diriBC Uk ftK
Commissions and bonuses to acents first

year* premtuoy X.915.MB.M

DwimiMioiu on renewals 1,930,170.1*

Coiinnission> on renewals (original and
^

renewal* „?-"tll-S
Salaries and alla»iu»f« for tcnctH.... ^;MZm
iVgeiicj- ^uperrUUMi and bnocb ofdoa «-

« . .^
penses --i—,30«.«w

Medlial examiner's fees and inspection of

rtslu 441.BM3
Salaries of officers and employes 1,816,881.16

Legal espeoies 21,457.»1

Gross loa on sale, maturity or adjust- -,„-o-*-
ment of ledger asset* '? cuf'S

.Vll other dbbOTseraents 4.249. 591J4

•W«&ir-Ev<2?*

g

ELECTRIC
READING
LAMPS.

Complete; has 6

ft. cord, light am-

ber color shade

Special price to-

"""^ $5.00

Total dlSbursemeB* | «1,687.273JB

Balance |837,€7«,3«J8
LEDCEU .%SSKT3 DEC. 31, 1915.

Value of real estate wwned $ l^'llV«,.V^
Mortgage loans 1*'??2'm«3K
(diUteral laaas ^^'o^'il
Irenmim notes and policy loam ]<>2.092.360.44

Bonds and storks owned 48d,479,&27.«2

^t^iu .

°'"".'.
.

'*"!'!
.

.*"'!
.

.""'.
T.: a5a»,827.T8

Bills receivabi" and agents' balatices.... ^'|15'S
All other ledger aoeta 46b,8*5.»3

Toul ledger asseta fas per halan(»> . . .$*37,€76,8S2.*8

NOX-LEUOta Ai>8ET8. „.«-««•«-
Interest and rents due and accrurd ( ^'SS'^X?'^
Net deferml and uupaM preatunui 9,9b3,.->91.00

row.

Specials in Wcar-Evcr——Aluminum

^-i^ife.

Alominom Windsor Kettles

4-qiiart size. The ideal kettle for pot-

roasts or stews ; regular $1.70^4 4 Q
value, special at ^ JL*aT

BOYS'
Small size,

price tomorrow

COASTER WAGONS.
^P"^^*\ $1.95

Alaminnm
Shed Fry Pans

Extra heavy. 9-inch ;
no 70^

coupon required, special... m ^X^

EXTRA SPECIALS TOMOR-
ROW.

Barney & Berry Sidewalk AK/%
Skates, pair "T^^W
Luzon Toilet Paper, 5^/*
6 rolls for ^mJK^
3 Wire or Wooden Coat
Hangers

Gross assets $li:)7.o26.o33.43

DEDl'CT ASSKTS NOT ADMITTED.
Book Talue of lcd«er a^ict* orer market _

vKitie .
. 34.*23.aW.l9

All oth->r aoeta (tot admitted 285.171.34

Total useU not »duilit«»d $ 24,6'JS,<>X3 M

Total admitted ixx-U |«22,917,849.«

LI.VBIUIIES BEC'. SI, 1915^. ,^, ^„^ ^
Net reserre $675,731,033.00

kiserred for supplementary eontracU; U- .»----, ^
ctaiUty on mnetled polirfea f^'T^J Ji

Claims due and unpaid l,.ii»,4il.b*

Res-Tve for death lossi-s incurred bat on-

rfported l.m.fKn.Vi

Claims adjusted aixJ aot <hr. aud un»d- .^ ^«. <.,

justed and report** 'iS'Saii
nalms n*lst-d ^'Tifinrt
Claim* for dii.ablllty IS.ISS.W

DUideud* left with conipanj to accumu- . _

Ijje
Rt*,.i7i.;>3

PrMiiltmii paid In adtaane 9,S8,«i2.33

DivldeuAs due or apporttone* pollerhoU-
^^

All other haUUties i,999.543J>6

Total MaWmiea on polleyhol4ers' •^- , .,, g^j,
-

count »o—,»i..,»»»••»

ExuiBii OF poucna. 1915.
No. Aaount.

PdUri« in force tX end of

^S'^: .
^"

.
.\"!'.

. :'.'ril422;i3 r2.S47,098.3SS.O0

l^yea^ !!":*. .''..!'."!."'ll75321 2,403.808,878.00

230M I 56.702.4110.00

ZS,yj4,191.00

Net inerenaf .............

Issued, revltred and ineremied

during the year 107700

T,na^ terminated d^ the ^^ i:2,,9i,:oi.OO

BL'siNESS IN MI.VXESOTA IN 1915.

No Amount.

'tn ..'"..'""...'l'^:..'': 18879 $ 31.524.992.00

Feather Dusters— 7^
Selected feathers, special Saturday at V^^

iKaed during the jrear 2515

Ceased to be in force during

th« pear 1>*1 -

In force December Slst, 1915 20082

Losses and clalma incurred

dtirinc tiie jear !<»>>

Losses and dalms cettlod dur-

ing the rear 1^
UKtiet and elatm* unpaW De-

cember 31*1, 1915 "

4.451.334.00

2.351.581.00
SS.eM, 745.00

4:H.!iG3.96

453.233.43

16.504.41

Becelfed for premluiM I l.lSii.«»«.ia

State of Minnesota. Department of Insnranoe. _^ . ..

I Hereby Certify. That U»e Aiiniial SUt^nent ofai
N>w York Life lns,iran<* r«M-iiy for the rt* «*«•
December 2ls», 1'J13, of whlcb Uie alwre 1j an »««»"«.

has txwn Twclwd aud filed In Uils *P»rt»«rt and «id,

aporored by me. "• "; W«kI"».
PKij ou

, Commlasioner of lusurance.

I 1^

V

Universal Bread

Makers
No more hard work
to bread making.

6-loaf size

—

>S ..

Door Mats
Cocoa Mats

sec and 98c.

at 7»c,

$3.00
8-loaf size

—

$125

pnw^Eca
ttaii:i20"we5T'5UPER»0R SC WUJTM.MI

CARRIER BADLY

HURT BY AUTO

Milton Johnson Steps in

Front of Il5^9hine—May

Not Recover.

Hit by an auU)n*pblle while crossing:

the street RS ie!!r*afl dollverlnK his

n.>u'nr>tDers Ml*o» Johnson, 12. was

^^'ThJ^cIr.'SVtXTf'y Ben Rosenberg.

ma North FlftK--«JBhth avenue •wrest,

ind ownod by theSIUuth-E<lUon Elec

i trie company, .truck the Johnson boy

In the chest, Inflicting «ertous Internal

Injuries. He was taken to St. Mary's

hospital In the police emergency.

The boy, according to eye witnesses, i

was dodg-ing across Superior street I

near Twentieth avenue west, and
j

stepp'^d behind * wagon going ea.st. i

He did not see the electric company s

runabout which was going west, and
stepped directly In front of it. , ^ , ^
He is the eon of Mr. and -d.rs. Adolph

Johnson of 2309 We.st Second street.

Mr. Johnson is employed by the Noith-
w'estern Fuel company.
The boy was Hli&htly improved

day according to hospital reports.
to-

Accordlng to a parliamentary com-
mittee that InveBtigated, the produc-

tion of all of London's electric PO^er in

a few large stations would save «,00«.-

000 tons of coal a year and greatly re-

duce the smoke nuisance.
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Aids Digestion

Refreshes the Mind

Nourishes the Body

Makes a Hearty Lunch

IRWAYS SATISFIES

GET A STEIN OF-*

"GOOD OLD REX"
• —OR HAVE A CASE SENT HOME

DULUTH BREWING &
MALTING CO.
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J7 and 19

East

Superior St. QbrmXs
Half Block

East of

Lake Avenue

SATURDAY WILL BE A BIG DAY AT ABRAM'S
and do not fail to attend this money-saving sale on Spring Coats,

Suits, Dresses, Millinery, Waists, etc.

Just received 60 Taffeta DrfHHt;H In the newest
styles und colors. TheM« dreHses are manufac-
turers' Bumples. They would have to soil else-

where for f25.00. For quick Bell- tt| ^ 50
ing they will all go at ^A-»«w
Do not fall lo see them. It will pay you.

SUITS
Most remarkable offering in high-grade Suita,

In Taffetas, Gabardines, Poplins and Mannish
Sergrs at $29.50. $28.50, $24.50, ^14.S0
$19.50. $16.60 and ipM.-M»v^

Wt! iiosltivt'ly guarantee a saving on these

suits from $10.00 to $12.00.

COATS
35 nlftv sample CoatP—Chinchillas, Gabardines,

ropllns and ninny other materials. These coats

you would have to pay $25.00 for elsewhere—
xlra special for this lot, $14«50
hoire ^
Other coats from $3.98 to $25.00.

WAISTS
fn Tnffetas, Crr pe de Chine and #1 Gfi
Tub Silks— $r.. 00 value for ^M.»U\J

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
All of ihf nowfst citation— tf-i QC
prii-es. .<SI.'..00 down to ^'~*___

$1.00 Rust-

proof Corsets

79c

79c Muslin

Petticoats

—

35c

«rn' .Ml-ovcr
Aprons, two to

a biiyrr

—

35c

39<- Silk Iloso.

2 pairs to tt

biiytT—

25c

FOR QUICK SALE

$3,500 $3,500
7 rooms and batli, hard-
wood rtooi s. hot water heat,
stone foundation, 50x140-
foot lot, cement walks. Im-
proved street; one block
from car line. Small cash
payment down.

WM. M. GRAVAH & CO.

M«lr<>6< 142. Orand 466.

SIXTY DAYS IN JAIL

AND FINE OF $100

Sentence for Men Who

Took Liquor Into Indian

Territory.
Mliin« apf'lfs. Minn.. April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—For bringing liquor

Into the Indian treaty territory on

the Iron range twenty-one men yere
arralgni'd today in Federal district
court before Judge Booth and sen-
len<-od euoh to sixty dayw in the roun-
ty Jail and $100 fine. Tiie twenty-one
were Ijidieted yegtorday and the day
brfor»< by tlio Federal grand jur.y

Eacli man was p« rniltted to choose
the county jail he wished to serve his
e»ntpnce in. All huve been held since
Monday in the Hennepin county jail.

All of "them asked to serve their terms
Bomewiiere else.

Mot^t of the bootlegpprs are lumber-
men and, although pleading guilty,
they said they had taken the llQUor
Into forbidden territory for their per-
eonal use and did not know they were
vlolatlniT a law.

of the world and of standing humiliat-
ed in the prenence of mankind. The
i.s.'iue Is ckancut.

"If the I nlted States, unfortunately
1
.should beoointt involved In war with

laiiy ttrnt-class military and navai
I
power, the Philippines would ronstl-

i tute our most vulnerable point of at-
I tack and so long a.s they are held as
i an American colony they will prove a
source of national weakness and con-
stant menace."
There will be a minority report

later.

OBITUARY
(•eoriir H. CoKon, governor of Porto

Rico from 1909 to 1913. died nt the
"Walter Keed army hospital at Wash-

INDEPENDENCE FOR

THE PHILIPPINES

Passage of Senate Meas-

ure Recommended By
*'

Insular Committee.
Washington, April 7—Passage of the

riillipplne Independence bill wa« rec-

ommended to the house today by the

insular committee, just as passed by
the senate. Including the Clarke amend-
ment to withdraw sovereignty within

four years and empowering the presi-

dent to take «tep8 to Institute a free
and Independent government.
"The war spreading death and ruin

over r^urope and large portions of
A.sla," says Chairman Jones In the com-
mittee's report, "has brought the Unit-
ed State.s face to face with the vital
question of preparedness against for-
eign aggression and congres.s Is called
\jpon to make adequate provision for
national defense.

"If the Philippines are to be Included
In any scheme of national defense
which may be adopted, the cost to the
American people will bo many millions
greater than woul.l be otherwise nec-
essary. If the policy shall be to retain
control over them, not to attempt tholr
defense but to abandon them to their
fate, as has bt en suggested by military
men, we shall risk Inviting the scorn

— ri>p>Tli!ht !)>• Harris «; i."iiig.

GEORGE R. COLTON.
Ington April 6. He was almost 60
years old.

WiUiatii .VuguMtuii Rciid. head of the
bunking firm of William A. Read A
Co., and director and trustee of a num-
ber of financial Institutions and pub-
lic utilities companies, died at Xew
York April 7, aged 60 years. Mr
R<ad was a director of the Twin Cities
Rapid Tran.slt company, the Interbor-
ough Rapid Transit company, the Cen-
tral Trust r-ompany nnd a member of
the clubs here and In Boston. He was
born In Brooklyn.

Sir Alexaiuler nnaiiell Slnipnon. for-
merly dean of the faculty of medicine,
and emeritus professor of midwifery of
the ITnlverslty of Edinburgh, died April
6 from Injuries received from being
knocked dow.i by a motor car. Sir
Alexander was born In 183B, and was
the author of many medical works.

David Doaftla*. the noted publisher.
Is dead at Edinburgh. One of his
greatest services was the bringing out
in 1S82 of a cheap series of reprints of
American nov»-ls. For some years he
was editor of the Xorth Rrltish Re-
view. He was born In 1823.

New spring Top Coats. $11.25. at
the "3 "Winners" Removal Sale.

Vrgr PoMtal Bill.

"Washington, April 7.—Forty con-
gressmen urged the house postal com-
mittee today to report the tJrlffln bill

There is no la-vv restricting the uses

and abuses of the word

QUALITY
That is "why flim flam manipu-

lators and profit-raisers use the qual-

ity gag freely and promiscuously.

So extensively is this "word misused that "where high stand-
ard of merit actually exists—the "quality" is allowed to speak
for itself.

THOSE WHO KNOW- PATRONIZE THE GOPHER
AND SAVE MONEY ON SHOES

BOTH PHONES.

NO
DABBLING:
"One thing

at a time

—

that well."

WHILE YOU WAIT.

Fmciory^
17 2nd Ave. W,
(Opposite Rex

Theater)

Ahopni
12 4«h A»*. W.
10 l«t Ave. W.

One Leg Is Enough
By Herbert Kaufman

ANEW YORK SPECIALIST says that too

much thinking is breaking down the arches of

our feet—that we're developing brain at the ex-

pense of bone structure.

The new dentists point to extraordinary rheu-

matism cures through a little tooth manipulation.

One expert of note is sure that some folks become
intoxicated on a meat diet and regularly indulge in

beef steak jags. •

Any number of people are doing business at the old

stand with half their former kidney and lung equip-
ment and countless howling swells have found life

easier because of the gold and silver additions to their

intenial plumbing.
It appears as though we don't know very much

about the human machine. It's the oldest subject with
which we are acquainted and the one with which wo
geem to be most ignorant. And now (Peg) Oswelt
Lifts the voice from Alliance, Ohio, to proclaim that

one leg, more or less, doesn't count. He skates, plays
baseb^l, football and basket ball—and without the as-

sistance of an artificial limb or the help of a crutch.

A few years ago the surgeons sawed him off at the

hip, but he pieced it out with will, distributed his am-
bitions and determinations through his remaining an-

atomy and turned the rest of himself into such a good
athlete that he qualified for his college team.

Now you loafing, lagging quitters, offer an excuse
for inability to make good at your game. If you're
complete and can't compete, it's because you haven't
tried. We used to think that there were individuals
incapable of getting along but Helen Keller changed
our opinion and ever since then indomitable souls kept
calling our attention to their victories over horrible
circumstances, until now we are sure that failure is a
weakling's attitude of mind.

Oswelt insists that one leg is quite enough (if you
know how to use it^ and there's the whole philosophy
of accomplishment in a sentence.

You can't help people who won't help themselves-r»

•ome men couldn't win a race with a centipede's legs.

for annual pensions of $600 to superan-
nuated postal employes.

northwest" ANGLE
BADLY NEEDS FOOD

Spooner Minn., April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—According to word re-
ceived here the residents of the North-
west Angle, a remote section of the
Northwest, are In hard straits because
supplies cannot reach them, the lone
store having sold out Its entire stock
and owing to the deep snows It has
been Impossible to oring supplies
across the lake from Warroad, the
nearest trading point, forty-seven
miles away. The only travel across
the lake since about Christmas time
has been by snowshoes and toboggans
and only small loads could be car-
ried.
Paul Mar.'ichalk of "tVarroad, who has

charge for the Armstrong Trading
company of the many fisheries on the
lake, has been attempting a crossing
with eight teams loaded with supplies
for the relief of the settlers for the
past week, but has found It Impo.sglble

to make a crossing. He has resided on
the lake for more than twenty years
and states this Is the worst In his ex-
perience becatise of the snows and
slush Ice. Manwhile the residents of
the Angle have been reduced to a diet
of tlsh and game.

•

^ TAKR AWAY LICENSE

i

5
^ ELECT OWXER TO JOB. ^
jk. ^
^. Iron RIvor. Wis., ApHl 7.—(Spe- *
#> rial «o The llenild.)—The voters *
^ of «ho town of Orlentn voted out #.

^ thr tovvn'N saloon by n margin of ^
^ 8 and at the same time elected ^
^j( the proprietor of that saloon, M. ^
^ B. liopklnii, to the cUalrmaokhlp ^
^ of the town board. '^

DISCOVERS PLOT TO
KILL RULERS OF EUROPE
Chicago, April 7.—Existence of an

International anarchistic plot to as-

sassinate all rulers of Europe has been
discovered here according to a formal
statement Issued today by Maclay
Hoyne, state's attorney of Cook county.

GERMANS CAPTURE
BRITISH POSITIONS

Perlln. April 7, by wireless to Say-
ville.—Capture from the British of
mine crater positions south of St.

—Copyright, 1916, by Htrlx-rt KHUfman.

Elol, near Ypres, wss announced today
by army headquart( rs. The positions
were defended by Canadian troops.

Anstrians Rerapture Ridge.
Rerlin, April 7, by wirfless to Say-

vllle.—The recapture by the Austrians
of a ridge north of Monte Cristabel
with the taking of more than 100
prisoners and two machine guns Is
reported in today's Austro-Hungarlan
heudQuarters statement received here
from V'Unna.

Performance of Noted Dancer

May Cause Revival of "Salome"

Hralth 1.611.78

Berlin Opera House

Has New Director

DR. STIEDRY.
l»esplte war conditions In rjcrmany

ithe tluaters are open and tli*- opera
houses running on regular schedule. In
fact life in the German ( apital looks
fjulte normal, .according to returning

I travelers, except that more uniforms
than usual are seen on the street. The

I Royal opera has Just appointed a new
,
director, Dr. Stledry.

HEAVY TRADING

IN COPPER STOCKS

Some Stocks React But

Prices Hold Well

Generally.
Apprehensions over the foreign sit-

uation led to some reactions In mining
stocks at Boston today. Considering
the advances that have been scored In
many of the specialties lately, prices
were thought, however, to have been
fairly well sustained.
United States Mining was the most

active stock In the list. It sold up
|1 to $73, but ran down around the
close to (71.38. Keweenaw was heavily
traded In, and it sold off 76c to $6.60.
American Zinc sold 25c off near the

close at $91.60; Butte & Superior $1.50
off at $92.60; Calumet & Arizona un-
changed at $74; Copper Range 60c up
at $64.50; Lake unchanged at $17.76;
North Butte fractionally off at $28.87;
Old Dominion unchanged at $69 and
OJibway fractionally up at $2.76.

« <* *

London metal market.—Spot copper
closed up £1; futures up £1, and elec-
trolytic, off £1.

« • •

Paine, Webber & Co., had the fol-
lowing from New York: "The British
government has exercised Its option on
200.000,000 to 300,000.000 pounds of cop-
per. This Is the largest sale In the
history of the United States."

• * •

Closing quotatlofis ',f Boston curb
stocks, as reported by Paine, "Webber
& Co.: Bid. Asked.
Butte & Zenith $ 4.00 $
Boston & Montana 70 .72
Bingham Mines 12.76 13.00
Butte & London 88 .90
Big Ledge 1.87 2.00
Bohemia 3.12 3 26
Calumet & Montana 60 '

.65
Coppermlnes 1.94 2 00
Chief 1.63 1.76
Calumet & Corbln 06 .06'/2
Denn •.... 16.60
Davis Daly 1.63 2.00*

Hotan Copper 2.26 2 60
First National 6.00 6.12
Iron Blossom 2.00 2.26
Interstate-Callahan 24.00 26!oO
Jerome "V'erde 1.87 2 00
Keating 35
Marsh 27 .29
Mother Lode 34 jgNew Baltic 3.00 3 26New Cornelia 16.00 is'eoOnondaga 2.63 2 76
Stewart 40 43
Success 73 "75
Sierra 70
San Antonio g OO
Ton. .pah 6.63 V.66
Tonopah Belmont 4.60 4 "6
Vorde Extensh n 26.00 ''S 50Tonopah Extension 4.87 "s.'oo
Warren Dev 6.00

GOVERNMENT FORECAST
ON WINTER WHEAT CROP
Washington, April 7.—A total pro-

duction of 4!i6.000.000 bushels of win-
ter wheat was forecast today by the
department of agriculture, basing Its
estimate on the con.lltlon of the crop
April 1, and an assumption of average
abandonment of acreage and average
Influences on the crop to harvest. That
compares with 666.046.000 bushels, the
eptimated production in 1915, and 684 -

:':'0,000 bu.shels In 1914.
Condition of winter wheat on April

1 was 78.3 per cent of a normal, against
''S.S last year, 96.6 In 1914. nnd 87.3
the average for the last ten years.
Theie was a decrease In condition for
Dec. 1 to April 1 of 9.4 points, com-
pared with an a'^-erage decline of 3.6
points between those dates in the last
ten years.
The average condition of rye on

April 1 was 87.8 per cent of a normal
against 89.6 on April 1 last year, 91.3
In 1914, and 89.9, the average for the
last ten years.

«

Real Estate Transfers,

XMgmi Johiwon ft in to WlUUir, J. HoWn«on
rt al, ra«t ^*, lot 4, blk. 24, Haz?l«ood ail-

dltlon lo Oneota 500
Catbfrio* H. Ma-farlaoe to JntW Malfod. part

lou I, 2, 3. blk. 36. SKond Gkn .^voo did-

ToUh I 3,49209 % 1.117.01

«e»lwd for preoiluns I 19,465.49

State of MinnewU. Departmrnt of Imainuicc.

1 Hereby Certify, Thai the Annual SUtem-M of m
Bellance Life Insurant ifimpany for the year ir.dlng De-
cenitKr 31st, 1915. of »hlrli il»e above Is an ubrtrsct,

ha<j b(H.n rerrlred and filed in Uiis drpartincnl and daHf
bpptuvrd by me. 6. D. WO'^KS.

Coiamlasioner of iMjrance,

THE AMERICAX CREDIT 1M>EM-
MTV COMPAAY OF XEW 1 OIIK.

Prin'-lpal offlpe: Ni« \ci:k, N. Y. 0rg8nlzc(: in 1893.
E. M. Treat, prtsld.nt; Jbs pfa J. Gross, scr^tary. At-
torney U) act-ept stnlce :n Minoeiota: Conurl; '.oner of

InsuraDre,

CASH CAPITAL, $350,000.00.
I.\«OMi: IX 1915.

Prcwliims received (.\a:—
Crtdil $640,617.64
Total net premium inponiT' $ f.4(i,617.<54

From inlerest and rents t.U,604.4S
I'roflt on Mle or maturity o( ledger

asjkts I.ft33.09
From all other sourrbs 1.071.82

Total Inrome $ 703,927.00
LodgT a<fi><-ts I>eoroibt-r !il<it of previoua

yt-ar $ 1.4>5.i;73.0S

Sum $ 11, isT.500.0$
UISBfB8KMi;.VT8 IN 1916.

Claims paid (Net—
Credit $468,462.80
Net paid policyholdfrs $ '!<>.

Invest Ipatioii and ad}ustm*-nt of rltinis.. itl.

CoiTimiKslons i'>4,

Kularlps of offlt-ers, agtnts, emploj'ci, ei-

auiln^rs' and Inspection fees 70.723.28
Iiivld.nds to stockhold^-rt 7,000 00
Loss on Kale or maturity of ledcer asKta.. 2,6'-i&.i2

All otlivr db>bur»emenU 112.l30.94

Total disbursement*
Balance 1.

leik;kr assets dec. 81, 19l.'>.

Book Talu? of bbuds an:! i^tooks $ 1,1^43,556.69
Cash In office, trust compaDles aad

bariks

Pmniiims In course of collections ,,

All other ledger assets

f<32,389.M
I'oG.UO.Tl

39.478.76
1(«,679.

61.3§6.

Total ledger assets la.s p?r balance)..$ 1.355,110.79
NO.N-l.i:iM;tR A86I:T8.

Interest and rents due and aa-rued | 13,020.9^

Gross assets $ 1.:>JS,131.71

DKItllT .^KSKTS .NOT APMlTTEl*.
Bills receivable, agent;- Imiaiices and prem-

iums in course of cuiltMllon (past du«).$ 33,067.2^
Book value of ledger as- Is over market .

value r).274.M

All other asseU not adr.ittd 13S,423.59

Total asaeta not admittd $
Total admitted assets

U.\BILIT1E8.
CIalmo-

in process of adjustoieut and reported...

$

Besisted

1 76.755.71
.'1)1.375.6

.W.276.00
:».750.00

Total I .'ifi.oae.oo

Set unpaid claims eic (it ll.'jMlity clalmi. ri6,O26.O0|,

Bpi'dal regerv? for credit losses S(>4,886.B*

rncarned premiums 248.497.1

Commlislons and brokcrag: 2.0S6.''

All other liabilities 28.991.

Capital stock paid up 350.000.C

MARCELLA CRAFT.
At a recent concert of the Philharmonic orchestra, under .Tosef Stransky

at New York an entire program of Richard Strauss' music was rendered, and
Marcella Craft sang the last scene from "Salome." The enthusiasm over her
singing has led to discussion of the possibility of reviving "Salome" at the

|Metropolitan opera house. It had one performance there some years ago and
then because of public protest against Its character. It was dropped and a large
forfeit was paid for Its non-production. Afterward Oscar Hammerstein did It at
the Manhattan. Now that there Is In America an American singer of force,
who originated the character under the direction of Strauss himself In Germany,
and now that public feeling about Strauss has been somewhat modified, there
Is a possibility that the opera will be revived.

slon 1
Harry J. (Jeorge et iix to Mamie Harris, lots

13, 14, blk. 9, Lester Park. Second division.. 1
.Mamie Harris et mar to Btrj'ker, Manley A

Buck, lots 13, 14, blk. 9, LesUr Park,

Second division 1
Charles F. Morsman et ui to L. C. Newcombe,

north 45 ft. lots 29. 30, bl. 8, Southern
addition to Hibbing 1

S. John Murray et ux to Clara E. Schulw, lot

32, blk. .12, Rooney's addition t« Virginia... 225
Alma Wegen et mar to Ciaiidall, Flynn k

Tuttle Land compaqy, w'^ of sv:V*. n*l4 *'

sw%. !.>4 of seVi. section 15. 68-12 1
Willi!. J. Holmes et ux to Donald S. Holmes,

lots 11. 12, blk. 24, Harrison's division 1
Francis L. House et ux to Waino Salo, easterly

40 ft. northerly 70 ft. lot 8, blk. 7, Chester

Park division 625
William W. Watson, Jr., et al to John 0. (pen-

ning, easterly i*, lot 14. all lot 15, blk. 15,
Wlllards addition 1

Alliance Real Estate company to A. H. Kleff-

man, lot 18, blk. 4, Princeton Place addition 1
Standard Invotment company to Charles W.

Cate, lot 4, blk. 1.^1, Portland division 2,500
C. V. Colman et ux to John Rudd, lot 7, vest

!«• lot S, blk. 4, Coluian's Second Acre Tract
a3dItlo!i 1

Koskl Improvement company to Joseph D. Rooney,
lot 18, blk. 14, KoaklTllle addition to
Alice 1

Gray-Wertin company to Clem Bofferding, lot

27, DaLsy Island 1

Total liabilities, including e»plt«l....f 990.488.61
Surplus over all llablllUes 200,887.30

BUSINESS I.N MINNESOTA IN 1915.

Premluma Becelwd. Usset Paid,

Credit $8,352.60 *11.359.1Jt

Totals ..$8,862.50 J11,359.U
Bute of MinnesoU, Department Of Insurance

I Hereby Certlft-. That the Annual 6latrm?nt of

The American Credit Indemnity Inwirance w.nipany, foi

the year ending Decembr 31it, 1915, of which tb«

abore Is an abstract, hao been received and tlUd in thli

department and duly approved by m*.
B. D. WOHKS.

Commissioner of Ici-urance.

WOMAN'S WORK.
Chicago News: " Tklan works from

sun to sun, btit woman's work Is never
done,' " quoted the pessimistic poet.

"So I've heard," replied the cashier
of the lunchroom.
"The meaning of this couplet is ob-

scure and confusing," continued the
poet. "One does not know whether the
writer meant that women have so much
work they can never get It done or
women neglect their work and leave
It undone. But I have investigated the
question, and If you care to hear It I

will give you the results of my ob-
servations."

"Yes, do," encouraged the cashier
"The average family consists of five

persons, generally a husband, wife and
three children. The wife cooks three
meals a day for five persons, which, in
the course of a year, Is equivalent to
cooking one meal for 16,425 persons

—

some job, believe me. .She sets the
table, clears the table and washes the
dishes 1,095 times a year.
"During the first four years of their

lives she dresses and undresses her
children every day. a total of 8,760 dis-
agreeable jobs. In the same period she
wipes their noses on an average—on a
handkerchief, I should say—sixteen
times a day, which, you must admit. Is
considerable. Between these opera-
tions she finds time for an occasional
spanking.
"Kids do not generally become thor-

ough and enthusiastic face washers un-
til over 10 years old, so that means
thirty years of washing at the rate of
four times a day at least, a total of
43,800 ablutions, with about 3,120 baths
Interposed.
"Let us not forget the hundreds of

bumps and bruises to be kissed by
mother and made well. There are floors
to sweep and scrub, agents to shoo
from the door, clothes to be mended,
buttons to he sewed on, stockings to
be darned, papa's clothes to be cut
down for Willie. Willie's clothes to be
revised for Adelbert and Adelbert's
garbs to be amended for little Regi-
nald.
"The head of the household needs

stirring up and straightening out oc-
casionally and this Is her only recre-
ation.
"And I lack 17.934 Items of enumerat-

ing everything f>he has to do, and 16,263
times she has nothing to do It with
but a hairpin.
"The poet would have done, the sub-

ject more justice If he had written:
" 'Man, the wise codger, gets him a wife
And does little else the rest of his life.'

"Or something on this order:
" 'When a man's tired he goes to bed
And slumbers aloud with a snore;

But frail little woman, though nearly
dead, •

Keeps working forevermore.' "

"Your sentiments do you credit,"
said the cashier. "Nevertheless, they
do not alter the fact that this plugged
quarter you just handed me is not cur-
rency in this lunchroom."

• >

IT WOULD GO.
Philadelphia Public Ledger: He was

a theatrical manager and Incidentally
a theater proprietor, and he possessed
a reputation In the "profession" of
having had, on various occasion."?, sev-
eral theaters burn. The day after his
latest and greatest conflagration the
following conversation took place be-
tween himself and a well-known
comedian

:

"I suppose you have heard of my
misfortune?"

"Yes," said the comedian, '*! have."
"I do have some luck, don't I?"
"You do," continued the laughter

raiser with peculiar Intonation.
"I've hired the Temperance hail

across the way for my performance;
It will save my aitists from being
throAvn out of a billet. How do you
think it will go?"

"Fine, my boy," said the comedian,
with emphasis. "Why, It's all wood."

• -

IMPROVISED LIGHT FOR MOTORISTS
Popular Science Monthly: Many times

a motorcyclist, or even an autolst. Is

caught on the road at night with tire
trouble and finds himself without a
trouble light. . In this difficult situa-
tion, scrape up a small pile of sand.
Pour about a cup of gasoline on it and
touch a match to It. This will burn for
fifteen or twenty minutes and will pro-
vide sufficient light to make the re-
pair.

•' • m

RELIANCE LIFE IXSURA^iCE COH-
PAXV.

* Principal office: Pittsburgh, Pa. (Organized In

11903.1 James H. Beed, president; H. G. Scoti, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept service iu Minnesota: Com-
nibsloner of insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00.
INCOMii IN 1915.

First yrtft premiums $ 533,250.73
Pivld nds and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up lnsuri4nce and an-
niiltics 6,144.22

Benewal pr<.miums I,278,7i4.4i

Total premium Income 1.817.109.42
Bents and interests 230,735.76
Gross prutlt on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 927.50
Accident and health depariuicut 75,473.00
From all other sources 10.028.26

Total inrome $ 2,134.273.98
Ledger assets December 31st of previous

year 4,700.740.01

Sum $ 6,835,013.97
DISBURSEME.nTS in 1915.

Death, endowment and disability claims. .$ 319,421.69
Auniiiliek and premium noU's voided by

laps? 28.299 69
Surrender values to policyholders 97.846.41
Dividends to policyholders 40,122.97

Total paid pollcj-holders $
Dividends to stockholders

Commissions and bonuM-s to agents first

year's premiums
Commissions on renewals

.\gency supenision and branch office ex-
penses

Medical examiner's fees and Inspection of

risks ,

Salaries of officers and employes
Legal expenses

Agents' balances charged off

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets.....

Accident and b<alth departnjent

All other disbursements

Total disbursements $ l
Balance 6

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.
Value of real estate owned $
Mortgage loans

Pnnilum notes and policy loans 1,

Bonds and stocks owned 2,

Cash, In office, banks and trust companies
Bills receivable and agents' balances

Outstanding accident and health premiums

485,690.76
60.000.00

368.503.33
53,741.17

149.061.85

68,044.61
61.419.22
3,543.81
18.603.37

1.267.20
64.830.87

141.511.98
,476,221.17
,358,792.80

160.096.40
912.3.50.00

017.352.46
688. 22,-). 36
348,407.80
214..')92.20

17,768.58

Total ledger assets (as per balancel...$ 5.358,792 80
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Ijiterest and rents due and accnud $ 62,975.03
Market value of real estate over book

Taiuo 34.756.14
Net deferred and unpaid preraiuros 2S9.0oS.52
.Ml other non-lcdgcr assets 64,037.08

Gross assets $ .'').809,619.51

DED!CT A.SSET8 NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' debit balamvs $ 203. .340.63
All other assets not admitted 86.093.57

Total assets not admitted $ 289,434.20
Total admitted a-ssct-s 6,520,185 37

LI.\BILIT1ES DEC. 31, 19].'j.

Net reserve $ 4,076,979.00
Reservul for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on cancelled policies 16,712.53
Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-

justed and reported 13,7.'>0.00
Claims resisted 6,000.00
Dividends left with company to accumu-

late 2.461.08
Premiums paid In advance 2,527.38
Dividends due or apportioned policyhold-

ers 148.1.'i0.37

Accident and health department 49.627.37
AU other liabilities 39.109.61.

Total liabilities on policyholders' «r-

cotmt $ 4,3n5.320..34

CapiUl stock paid up 1,000.000.00
fiiasslgned funds (surplus) 164,865.03

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1913.
No. Amount.

Policies In force at end of prc-

vlmis year (Last column only) 27,870 $ 50,494,401.00
Policies In force at close of the

year 32,216 58.593,747.00

Net IncreaM 4,346 $ 8,099,346.00
Issued, revived and increased dur-

ing the year 9,910 18.411.662.00
Total terminated during the year. 5.5C4 10 312 316 00
BCSINES6 IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.—Ordlnao' Buslnesa.

No. Amount.
Policies in force Pec. 31, 1914.. 1,^2 $ 260 493 00
Issued during the year 276 468,000 00
Ceased lo be In force during the

y»»r 3 81.419 00
In force December 3l8t, 1915... 425 617 074 00

Losses and claims Inrarred dur-

ing the year i $ 3,850.00
Lofises and claims settled dur-

ing the year 1 3,850.00
BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.—.Occident and

Health Department.
Premium). Received. Losses Paid

Accident $ 1.880.31 $ 1,117.01

GENERAL INDEMNITY COKPORA-
TION OF AMERICA.

Principal office: BocbesUr N. Y. Organlwri in 1914.

Hiram R. Wood, president; Ralph M. Barston. cretait.

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Commi ?loner (4

Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.00.
INCO-ME IN 1916.

^

Premiums reeelved (net

—

Burglary and theft | 71.362.19
r

Total net premium income | 71,382.18

From interest and n-ut* 13,410.62

From all other sources 530.3f

Total Income $
Ledger assets December 31st of prerlous

year

8:>,312.94

3(>4.126 43

Sum t S89,439.3«
DlSBrR.SEMENTS IN 1915.

Salaries of offlctrs, agents, employe*,

examiners' and Insptcilon fees $ 5.015.13

All other disbursements 4,116.^11

Total disbursements $

Balance

9.131.0^

,,...$ 38<',308.28f

LEDGER AS.SETS DEC. 31, 1915.

Book value of bonds and stocks $ 341.120.01

C*sh in office, trust companies tod _
lijjutis 35 .« 1 1 9s

Premiums In course of coUecUona 3.416.2^

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..

$

3H),308.2d

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

InU'rest and renU dut and accrued | 4.886.8Q

Gr«s assets ± 38M96.08
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Total ad-nltud assets I 385,195.08

LIABILITIES. _
Ineamed premiums $ ^JfS???
All other liabilities

^},'f^\
Capital slock paid up af'.OOU.'

Total UabUlUes, Includingig capital. ...I 258,962.9^

$ 126,232.14Surplus over all liabilities ,„,„,,
BUSINESS IN MIN.VESOTA IN 1915.

PremluD.s rer:l?»<l.

$ 2,820.49Burglary and theft

Total 2,820.44

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify, That tbt .\nnual Statement of tbf

General Indemnity Corporation of America for toe ycaj

ending I>eceraber 31 st, 1915, of »hlcb the al>ove Is a*

abstract, has been received and filed In this d partmeiil

and duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Insuranc-e.

THE RIDGELY PROTECTIVE
CI-\.TION.

Principal office: Worcester, Mass. 0rg80l«(

Francis A. Harrington, prenldcnt; I rank C.

secretary. Attorney to accept service in

Commissioner of insurance. ...^ ..^ „
CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums received (..Net)—

Accident and health $410,373.62

Total net premium Income |
PoUt7 fees

From interest and rents

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger asseU

From all other sources

Total Income I
Ledger asscU December 31st of prerlous

year

Sum :"i-i^
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (Net)—
Accident $105,772.53

Health 145,<08.55

Net paid policyholders $
Ii.vestigatlon and adjustment Of claims...

Policy fees

CcmmissloDS
Salaries of officers, agent«, cmployea, «-

anilni rs' and inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets..

All other disbursements

Total disbursements $
Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.

Book value of bonds and st<x-ks $
Cash in office, trust companiei sod

banks

Total ledger tsscU (as per balance )..$
N0N1.EIm;EB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued |

ASSO-

d 111 1907.
Hi.rrit.glod,

MiuuefeotAi

410.3731
60.6371
2-.560 43

62.1

4.6]

4'.*:i.G38.0)

487.520.4^

981.158.5Q.

251.481 f

«.ts33.^

59.4.38.e

20,:'13.J

8fi.9ol.J

lo.ttoo.c

2.37.5

43.447.J

Gross assets $
DEDUCT ASSETS .SOT ADMITTED.

Book value of ledger assets over market
value

All other assets not admitted

478.603.2t
602.555.23

469.568.00

32.987.23

,

502,566.23

7.904.4^ i

0.459.70

'

510

25.471.
10.148.

Total assets not admitted $
Total admitted assets;

LIABIUTIES.
Claims—

In process of adjustment and reported.. . .$
Inoirred hut cot reporVKl

Resisted

35.619.39
474,840.31

53.766 J17

lMo7.68
77.00

ToUl I 63.001.06
Net unpaid claims except llaljtllty claims. 63.001.^
Special rescrre for credit losses 63.001.06
Expenses of Investigation and adjuctment. 9K1.19
Unearned premiums 35.696.84

All other liabilities t 10.173.72

CttplUl stock paid up 100,000.00

Total liabilities, including capital....! 209.852 80
Surplus over all liabilities 2C4,987.51

BU6LNE8S IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

Premiums Received. Los<"< PaldL

Accident aod health $4,688.50 Jl.'.724.l4

Totals $4.688.60 $"2,724.1(1

State of Minnesota, Department of Infurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statcmei.t of tb*

Rldcely Protective association, for the year euding Da*

cember Slst, 1915, of which the above Is an al».ir»ct,

has been received aod filed In this department and dulf
approved by me. 8. D. WORKS.

Conmisslooer of IcsuraoM.

.^

^^

::^
^'
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MARKET HAS

WEAKER TONE

Wheat Turns Easier at Close;

Crop fteport Thought

Discounted.

Flaxseed Nervous But Close

Is Higher on Buying

By Crushers.

0"

Dttlath Board of Tr««lr. ApHI 7.—Tfc«

market %%a» tvcak at tUc clo»r wi<k

Nome freNh »«llliiii.

May wheat cl»a«l S. » V«e •« *
'*U-*J-eIa-ed v.* olf at ^»\^* '•'

«n tlw I rack I ryr Ic up nt «»5<*«^;' ""•*

At \%»iinlpeK M-y "«** cloaed at Vie

off at 43 '.r bid, ,1-^-^ .#
it ^t. I.ouis* May ^\heai *•»• •

t

•
At KHii-a- City :»lay %vlieat clo%*d at

»|.0» > 1.08T,. and July at J^-^^*-..
Hut« on Mln«eap«ll» May ^^^^^

closed at $1.17V». »nd c«»* -t fl.«lVi.

BulH h.id g«?norally th*> upper hand

In toUayj* wheat market. While the

flKurea of the government crop report

wen' .bout as expe<t.d. the rnarket

sold off on its appearance. Aa
'^'fi^ij

to -B viewed It. with a prospective yield

shadowed in the winter wheat errU

tiirv LVeii IhouKh I'"* •'"'P comparea

With a yiold of 655.01)0.000 bu last year^

U wa^ aiKUed to., that considerable

Imp'^^ov^nunt mlKhi take Pl*<^« »>^^X"
ow ai.d th.' harvtsi. Later the mar-

ket fir t ed up on bulli..»l. news >«K»'d-

injr th- weather and seeding condltlona

over til*- Northwest. „ „-
Whll- th^re wa.« nothintr dolnf? In eX-

Dort nule. the market b^lntf around

6c out of line, a b.-tter d-'^a^'^.
f;-"

veloped from miller.^. It wa« noted too

that tudaya export flour clearancea

wer- the bugeat In ^om- time. «•"•>""»:

ng to 103.000 barrels. That bj'^"^
J

ihl total clearances of wheat and flour

un to 1.134.000 bu for the da> It is

predicted that the movement ot tiniln

from ih.- Interior will show a falUii?

off" .. t time now owluf. to bad roada.

and that 'arn'^'*
^'^'^'w^^Jfthe caae ^o-

iiTiHnfF work. A.s ha=» been the caae lo

cani^ for "he past f-w weeks reeeipts

kt the el.-vators at the Head of the

Lake^ are being r''''''%^\^^tll\nBt
.spection.-4 amountluK to J8 <;^'S ^^^.''^^
32 last year. At Mlnno-ipoll.-^ -03 i.ars

were received a.^ »^K"»"^^t/l8 a >eur

aBO. It was another small day n af

Rivals of bonded wheat here. Ju-^t 19

rarn belnK on the track.'*. That

8u"nK hened the Impre.salon that near^

fy idl the Canadian Kraln routed ths

wav has now arrived. In Mew "' >"

ron^eLied conditions at «»>«
t^";'"*'';,;

Fome of the houses are holding the r

taklnss from day to day down to about

he tonnaee for whUh 'jfs are avaU-

nble for re-shlpnvnt. Hopes are en

t. ruined that It will be, possible o

;i^^n"?rr:^;^^^ri;;:yrbj;'^tu^

be entailed In breaking the Ice Into the

'^'Ky wheat opened 'ic up at SI 21.

eafnd ^4^ more; rased off to i^J^l"!^'
^

!• .^/3i «t $1 -^oa. at thf noon-hour,
and atood Rt^ ?>-" 7 «/,",, , .^.^ off

Mar
July

able. Reserves are light and purchase*
for Immediate dellvary are neceanary.
United Klngdom^Arrlvala ke«p fair,

but th" accumulation la oot a* rapid

as expected. *nd the general undertone ^^^,^^150
la st'-ady. . Winnipeg
Argentina—The weather la fine ana j^jy

—

the movement of wheat and oats con- puiuth
tinues liberal, with etocka large. Hold- Minneapolis
era are generally reserved aud holding Chicago .

above buyers' views. Thwie are large j^, ^^^^
Quantities waiting movement, and the Winnipeg
scarcity of tonnage la being severely ^^ (^ct.

felt-
• • •

Charles E. Lewi* wired from Minne-
apolis: -Wheat la unsettled. It la all

a matter of weather from day to day.

There has been 200.tK»0.0»0 bu wheat
sold out of elevators here In the post

two day.s to go to Chicago, and 1 hear

one of the mills sold 60.000 sacks of

rtour lo go to Holland.
•L'nleas the weather turns favor-

able In the next day or two. the ni*r-

ket may go down a few cents. L ntll

we get better growing conditions, the

market will continue erratic"
• • •

Weather forecast: Missouri Wla-
consln. Iowa and lUlnola—Unsettled,

rain or snow, not much change In tem-
perature. „
Minnesota. DakoUs. Nebraska—Part

cloudy tonight and Saturday; fair and
warmer. *

, . ... c-.
Kansas—Fair; colder tonight; Sat-

urday fair and warmer.
• • •

B. W. Snow says: •'Govemmont re-

port confirms the general Impresalon
as to promise for wheat. ^However. In

figuring indication of 495.000.oOO bu.

the government Is assuming that the

acreage winter killed this year will

prove to be an average amount, as a

matter of fact, the very »«* condition

reported in the .soft wheat states may
be takin a« evl.lenee that wlnter^klll-

ing is very much above an aveiago so

that 49ft.000.000 bu represents the out-

side possible stxe of the crop.
• • •

Ar.?entlne shipments: ^'^eat tlila

week 3.600.000 bu, last week, 'i**'^;^*^"

bu. ikst year. 4.449.600 bu; corn /hU
week. 587.000 bu. ast week.

»86-<>«J^J"'
last year. 1,006.000 bu, oa». this week
450 000 bu. last w eek, 60,000 bu. laai

year. 1,340.000 bu.
• * *

Duluth car irisp^i:tlol^:^Vh*'»t-^o.\
northe.n. 3;_No. 2 northern, \^^^;^,*[

AMERICAN WHEAT
May— Open.

Duluth 1.21
Minneapolis ....1.21-20S

1.18H-^«

MARKETS. APRI

...1.17V4-V»

...1.21%

...1.21^-H

...1.17V-H
, .l.l6V-UTfc
....l.ll-'i

Low.
1.19V4-
1.19%
1.17H
1.15 %B

1.20«4-
1.19%
1.16S
1.13S
1.16\
l.l3Vi

Close. Ap
1.19"li-"!t*a 1M1916.

Yr

1.19«Si-H
1.17Hb
1.16 Ti

1.20 =«

1.19'%b
1.16Ha
LIB'S
1.16%
Lias

i.:o«
1.17 Ti -18
1.16 %b
7 ^•

Llib

ago.
l.BSVi
Li?*
1.6S
1.52 Vi

1.45%
1.41%
1.23^
1.10^
1.60^

DULUTH DURUM MARKET, d v,
Op«>. High. LOW. Close. ^PTiJi:

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.*^ /"^

Open. High. Low. Close. Ayr«l.«j

2.09ft 2.lHk
2.06 H
2.09S

09^
10U

2.01 >4 a
2.09Vka

T'r ago.
1.67»4
1.64 Vja

T'r ago.
1.94H

Duluth close: Wb*.t_On track : No. 1 haj4. $1^1%: No 1 ^f^'thi™.^^^^

1.21S; No. 2 northern, $1.14'S-1.17S; No 1 northejTi to arrive ji^^i^*. ^^o. ^^

N.>. ^»1.1214: No. 1. »1.1<H-1.07H. To 'rrlv^: No. '^ »',^l?.4,'J^''iiLV. M-"*:
5'ulV*5i l^'H"~t?a7i%'nTriii.'':?i;:m'^.; i°rr'}re!7i4c."'Sy.-0.tr«cR. >i-Uc:

to arrive. 96-96c. Barley—On t/ack 6a-71c
108.199 bu;

oats^r47;'{,'u^!rsirearA^4Tru%Vrtri^.^*rU-lis't r^kl\^9\ hu; flax. 7.1U

''"•
Shlpmln'ts'oV domestic graln-Oata. 80.000 bu. last year none; barley. 1.667

*•"•
K?evrtS; ?e";ipts of bonded grain-Wheat. »7.948 bu.U.t year none; oa»^

14 122 bu last year none; barley. 2.468 bu. last year nooe; t^ 4.648 bu. lasi

^**'sh*pments of bonded graln-A^-heat. 18.760 bu. last year none; oats. 80.W3

bu. last year none; barley. 1.310 bu. last year none.

STOCKS HAVE

SHARPSLUMP

Prices Break With Violence

Before End of First

Hour.

••••••
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
TamaracK .••••.•••••
1 rlnlty •••••*••••••••
Tuolumne ....>......•
United Fruit
U. S. Mining. .....»• ..

U. S. Mining, pfd
Utah Consolidated....
Victoria •

Vv i nona ••.•••..•..
Wolverine

S14 *5
17 17%
68 68 «k

8% 9

80c ' 8«c
147^ 147H
71% 71^4
63 63%
14^ 14%
4 4Vi
4 4%

68 68%

Rallies Occur Later, Due to

Short Covering—Clos-

ing Heavy.

norinern, o, A-*". « •;'•"",; "j in- .«tn
l; No. 4. l: durum, lli,"?'*^^-,

S- ?att
w^heat, 28: last year. 32; Hax & last

year. 9; oats. 7. last year 12- />;•
J'

laat year, none; barley. 9 a-t year.

8; ti>tal of all grains, 68. l*8t year.

61; on track, 36.

$1.21%; low. 11. 19*^: closed 81.19%.
C«shL-No. 1 hard, fl.26: No. 1 north-

ern. 11.21® 1.23V,: to arrive. 8l.80»
1.22%; No. 2 northern ^i^'^^^^^^
No. 8 wheat. 81.15%Lli Com-->fo 8

vellow 74%®76%c. Oats—No. 8 white,

42*4X12%?. Flai. 12.09 %tf 2.1 3^;.

Fl<»ur—Unchanged. Sh*PJ"«°tS' 70.-

400-l;»bl. Barley. 65 4* Tic. Rye. 94©96«.
Br^ $18.aSt? 19.00.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Year
Ago.

82
lis
298
87

68.000
Year
Ago.

9

9
17

Duluth bonded grain receipts: Wheat,

19 cars; oats, 1 car. ^

Cars of wheat r*^''*^^ ^^ ,

„

Yesterday,
Duluth ,'!
Minneapolis j"^?
Winnipeg %q~
Chicago • • ,«, Xft^
Kansas City, bu .10., 000

Cars of linseed '"^C^'^r'' ..^.Yesterday

.

Duluth .5
Minneapolis Ji
Wlpnipeg ;•••,'*'

i

At Llverpooll.'^pot wheat closed Id

lower to %d up; corn^%^2d higher.

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes

In five days: „.- -(,«
Wheat—Western and winter. ' ' -OOO

bu Imrease. 12,000 bu; spring. 8,0»5.-

006 bu *ncrea^e. I8.O0O bu durum.

2 6I6.OO;. bu. increa.se. ^^OOOb". bond-

ed 6 38S.OO0 bu. increase. ^53.000 Du.

toial w^i^-at. 21.631 000 bu net lnorea*c^

i-7 fino bu Afloat 768.000 bu.

''crrs^gralns-Oats. 2.170 000 ^u. de-

crease. 192.00) bu: rye. S&.0{ f* *»u-

J"
urease 4.000 bu; barley. 1.0S>l.<»OW pu.

fnefea^e 65.000 bu; flax, domestic

L658.O00 bu.' bonded. 72.000 bu; totai

flax, 1.730.000 bu. lncrea.-*e. n. t. I..UOU

^^Total *r«ll (cralns. 26.667.000 bu; net

lncrea.se, 361.000 bu. ^

Clearance reported: Wheat. 670.000

bu flour 103.000 bbls. together equal

to 'l.ni 000 bu: corn. 88.000 bu: oats.

2.000 bu. ...

Ind" liteT recovered So. July op'-neA

%.• up a[ $1.14^. gained \c. ™ore and

then ea.ed down to the 8ame extent.

to a moderate recovery and final quota

^^'T ."^"flax^ Opened unohanp.d at
May flax openeu " !« rvoi' Tnlv

$2^8%. and closed ».c at $2 0»V Ju^V

op..ned unchanged at |2.0» t.

'^'•JvTV.n^nl^.^eg^^faV'^fix closed Uc off

"\V Bu^nSs^Alre,. "ax olo.sed -c up

at $1.28 »» «"<» London i\c up at $-35.

1

No, 2
Mnllt.

N). 1
No. 3
No. 8
No. S
Nn. 8
No. 4
No. 1

No. ?
No. 2
No. 3
No. 3
OftU,
Barley
B«rt«»
BarW
No. 2
No. 2
No. 2
No. 2

Canh Sale* FHday.
northern »h»»t. I (urMnd^!......

wheat 1 rar. No. 2 hard wlntef...
'

4,000 bu, to arrtte

1 oar
*trini,

(1»trtpi.

durum,
rtiirira.

1 r«r

1 r«r

dnnim, 1 '•f

diiniiu. 1 *»r

rBnr<\ dimira. 1 ev...^

mtretl rtunim. 1 W- • •

Bitwd Jurmn. 1 ''«f
. • •

nixtHi (tnijn, 1 '*>

mtvd dunim, 1 f»r...

S-n cw. No. 3 white.

2-.") CM, flftmpl'' »"''•

% rais. uaple sraa-.

1 nir, Mmple (tbJi' .

.

r>v. .1 can
ry<. 1 C'"'. t" «"»<••

rye. I car. No. 3

rye, 1 far, No. 3

$1.1*
1.19^1
1.13%
1.04%
ioe%
LOT
1.02%

. i.oe
::... i.u

1.09%
l.OH
1.04
1.08m
63

::::; ;S

::::: :^

::::: f.

MARKET GOSSIP.

' -^

RussellB News. New York, said:

"There^'were a few Inquiries reported

fur wh.at this morning, but no busl-

n.'3S was claimed to noon. ^ome of

the leading exporters and government
buyers .safd that the ««v7"'"'"V'.hIr;
port was about as expected. There

were rumors of export business doing

In corn. A cargo of oala has been re-

sold owing to thf torpedoing of a

vesael."
^ ^ ^

The Modern Miller says: "The winter

wheat bolt Indicates a 60 per cent con-

dition m the soft wheat states of the

Middle West and Southwest. H.avy
damage U confirmed. Considerable

act^age Is already plowed up, and the

remaining stand Is weak. The Import-

ant crops of Kansa-s and Nebraska
maintain their condition."

• • •

Foreign crop summary: „ ^
Australia—It Is officially confirmed

that 20 000.000 bu wheat has been sold

to the allies and part already shipped.

Weekly clearances will continue mode-
rate, as tonnage is scarce.

Franccv—Crop prospects are unfavor-

Primary markets report the follow-

Intr receipts and shipments today.
"

%Vheat-l-Recelpt.^. 869.000 „bu 'ast

year 598.000 bu: shipments. .59.000 bu.

last "vear. 300,000 bu.
, ^

^*Corn-Recelpts. 581.000 l,u last year

643.000 bu; shlpmenta. 5.6,000 bu. last

^•Tat.^i'i?ec'e{irts. 636.000 bula.t year

494 000 bu; shipment.-^. 761.000 bu. last

year, 622,000 b\K ^ ^

Broomhall cabled ^^om Liverpool

:

"Market was steady ^"V ^" '..^f^Tfon.;
tine .shipments were und«f

f^»if,^,^*',^''AIu
and freights are strong with but ^nutU

Inquiry. Spot was ^^d.**'*
f,"^^ i?,,_i.

lower. Cargo market was
<»"V,fjV"V

tobas unchanged: .T*^'"*^"^^'?^^^* the
The continent continues to take the

bulk of the Argentine shipments and
Argentine offers are ' ^mly held^

There were no sales of <Jom<'"tlc

spring wheat In the Duluth market to-

dav but a fair trade was put through

Tn durum on a basjs of %c over iTie

May price for No " 1. Bonded No. 2

northern sold at $1.14.

Rradstreet's world's „„<'j^*'"'*"^^*-7

Wheat and flour. 8.400.000 bu last

week 8,30C.OOO bu. la.«t ye*"". 7.311.000

bu: corti. 965.000 bu. last^ week. 899.000

bu. last year. 8,081.000 bu. July 1 to

date: Wheat. 833.789.000 bu aK^'na*
318.16f.,000 bu. last year: corn. 19.304.-

000 bu against 28.901,000 bu laat year.
• • •

Charle« K. Lewis & Co. had the fol-

lowing closing letter from Chicago:
"Market was rather active, with range
of about 2c. The government report

Indicated a crop of <96.000,000bii about

as expect. d. Compared with 540.600.-

000 bu In December and rtnal harvest
returns of 655,000.000 bu.
"Cash houses bought May while

profit -taking m-as on In July, w-hlch

• aused a widening of the spread. Some
change of sentiment was noticed re-

garding the present crop situation, and
considerable profit-taking In new crop

delivery resulted. Improved condition.^

from Illinois. Missouri and Kansas
state that reports generally gave high-

er conditions than made In the gov-

ernment report. There will be nothing

surprising In lower prices.'

Chicago, April 7.—Higher prices on

wheat and a rush of bujrtng resulted

today from the government report con-

flrmlnt predictions of & bl« shortage

In the 1916 doraesllo winter crop.

Proflt-taklnJT. however, by speculators

who hart purchased early led to a
sharp temporary reaction. The mar-
ket was unusually active. Opening
prices, wnlch showed %f *'\\m'^ *<*:

vauce. with May at $1.18 ^0118% fcnd

July at $1.17 %'r* 1.17 »-i. were followed
by substjuitlal further gains that were
Interrupted, though, by a number of

transient breaks.
Later the market took a more oe-

.Ided downward trend Influenced by
tool weather and by New York stock,

market de.llnes that were assumed I

to be due more or less to the unpromls-
|

Ing diplomatic outlook. The close was ,

heavy. %c to l«*c net lower with May
at $1.17%, and July at $1.15%.
Corn rose In sympathy with wheat.

B^Hldes. weather conditions were unfa-

vorable. After opening unchanged to

%f;\c higher, the mark«t continued

to harden. .,«.k««
Subsequently prices je'^"*'^'* .^*l*"

wheat turned decisively d;ownward. The
close was weak at the same as yes-

terday's finish to %©%c lower.

SliKht upturns In the price of oats

came about owing to the strength of

other gr.iln. Trade was of a desul-

tory character.
Woikneas In the hog market de-

press'd provisions. Offerings, how-
ever, w^re not numerous. „„^ ^. „,s .

Wheat—No. 2 red. $1.22% ®1. 23^4 .

No. 3 red, |1-20©L21: No 2 har^ nom-
inal: No. 3 hard, $^^*^S 1;.18%- .. .

Corn—No 2 yellow. 77 & 80c; No. 4

*^\at^-No^'3^whlte. 44@44%c: stand-

''"^ye."ir2%4«96c: barley 62 e7|c:

tlmothv $4.50© 8.00; clover. $10^'# 18-50-

Pork $2150'a:i3.20: lard, $U.46; ribs.

$11 87''a 12.25. ^^

GRAIN STOCKS

lARG^ EVER

Elevators Here Glutted

With Grain; Navigation

Only Hope.

No Chance Yet to Load

Stuff; Canadian Move-

ment Heavy.

with stocks aggregating 26,760.000

bushels, holdings of grain at Duluth

elevators were the haaviest on record

New York. April 7.—Minor changes,

mostly upward. w«re registered by

leading stocks at today's opening 00

a UnUted volume of trading, although
United States Steel. Erie. Anaconda,
United States Smelting and Marlnwa
were offered in thousand share lots.

United States Smwltlng soon made »
new high record, gaining IV* to <3%,
but Industrial Alcohol, one of the pra-

ceding day's foremost features, yielded

a point. Crucible Steel. American
Locomotive and Studebaker receded
from fractions to a polnL Recessions
were more general on secondaiy or-

Prices broke with some violence

before the end of the first hour of the

stock market today. Marines, United
Fruit. Crucible, Mexican Petroleuni
and iome of tha coppers and motors
declining 1 to over 2 points. The
selling was accompanied by various
rjmors dealing with the International
situation and hinted atrongly at a
rupture of relation* with Germany.
Support was met at the lower levels

and the decline was checked In part.

but the undertore continued fererisft.

Public\tlon of the government report
on winter wheat had little effect on

f
rangers beyond iome hearlness in

t. Peul. Honds were lower.
Selling became more general In the

afternoon with greater weakness in

various special Issues, some of which
extended th'^lr losses over 3 points-

Bethlehem Steel, on three sales, fell 24

to 470.
Rallies of substantial fractions to a

point occurred in the final hour, short
covering c'»ntributlng to the recovery.
The cloaa was heavy.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
B«ort«d by qtartm E. L«wtt 4 Oo.

London. April 7.—Money was tighter
today. Discount rates were steady. Th«
stock market developed a steadier tend-
ency on a renewed demand for gilt-

edged securities at hardening prices.

American securities were a shade more
active. Pennsylvania and Union P^a-

elfic wer« the most frequantly marked.

New Yarfc Cotton.
New York, April 7.—Cotton: Futures

closed barely steady; May, 11. 82; July.

11.97; October^ 12:16; December, 12.31;

January, 12.87.
m

IVew York Maa#T*
New York, April 7.—Mercantile paper.

S®8% per cent. Sterling, 66 days,

4.72%; demand, 4.76 7-16; cables. 4.77.

Francs, demand, 6.61%; cables, 6.01.

Marks, demand. 72 8-16; cables, 72%.
Kronen, demand, 12%; cables, 12%.
Guilders, demand. 48; cables. 43%. Lire,

'demand. 6.79; cables, t.M. Ruble*, de-

mand, 81%; cables. 81%. Bar silver.

61%: Mexican dollars, 47%. Govern-
ment bonds steady; railroad bonda
heavy. Time loans steady; 60 days,

2% ® 3 per cent; 90 days and six months.
8e3V4. Call money steady; high, 2 per

cent: low, 1%; ruling rate, 1%; last

loan, 2; closing bid. 1%; offered at 2.

(Note—flie ciMtomafy way of quotlnc foreign eichaaw

Is aa follows: TJttrltng qvotad at w many dollsn t« th*

pouud; German exduace ao Buuu' ctota to (aur aaika;

French and Italian excbaage »o many frauci or lire t«

tlM dollar, and .Austrian. taiatM aad BcandinaTlan «x-

4 w> isan>- CMiU to th« uult of CHrreaey.)

Fmrln, bFary, lb

rowu. light, lb

(1CP8F. 1^ ..........^k....
Dnclu. lb

PBtSSSD P0in.I8V—
Spline
Fowl<i, 11<ht

Fowls, hft^T
Turkeyi, lb

Dudn. lb

Q<»je. lb

FROZt.N PeiXTBT—
SrolUn
r ntifl ..,.,...•.....«•...
UoastetB

Kwris, lifht

Fo^Ii, raedtun
Fowla. bM*y
Dudu
Gene
T-arkei«

EGOS—
FrHb «Cis. dts
HAT—

Ctwiee tlmothjr, pv too ..

No. 1 tlmathjr. per Um...
No. 2 ttmothf, per ton...

3 timothy, p^ toe. ..

1 sdjKd Umothy, per

3 mixed tlnethy, per

3 Blud tlmotby. per

1 prairie, per laa. .

.

2 pralrl?. per Un...,

3 prairie, per too...

1 midland, par tna...

2 mldlaad, per tea.

.

rackhic bay, per Urn....

By>> Btra«, per ton

0^ straw, per tun

••••••t

.no .21

No.
Mo
No.

No.

No
No.

Ko.
No.
No.

tM.
ton.

toa.

cttanai

>RODUCE MARKETS.
Dutath.

64
$4-20
4.00

I n
tap

cmi% rtriT—
F(7.Tan«« 46 54

CulM« 3-25 3.60
MISCKLLAXEOCi) FKLTT—

Strawberrlrs. Louisiana, 24 pint, crates

rineapplei. 36^. crate

CBANBKRRIES—
rnwberrlea, J<!n»?ys, per box...

traatwrriea.- Eraporated. 36 pkfs

E». F17. JMft 9« 100 126
Na««U $3.25 (3.M $3.75

STOCK»— I Hl^ 1 Vam. \ OoML

Ev Cb.
Naieis

Florldaa

Ex. Fey

2.75

Blood.^.

2.75
ZM

3.25
3.60

CtftM
150

18.75

3.50
3.&0

80 96 126

14. 2& ....

3.8S 3.50

8.SO
6.00

4.oe
2.75

176 200 286
$4.00 14.25

8.75 4.00
3.50 3.50

3.75

CMeac^
Chicago, April 7.—Butter—Lower;

receipts, 6,146; creamery extras, 86 %o;
extra firsts, 86c; firsts. 84@$4%c: seo-
onds. 81® 33c. ^ ^ .

Cheese—Winter made, steady; dai-
sies. 17%^17%c: twins. 16%0|16%c;
Americans. 16%0 16*4c: horns. 16% (»

16 %c; fall made, daisies, 17%©17%o;
twins. 17%®17%o: Americas. 16%(9
19c: horns, 18%&l9c.
Eggs—Higher; receipts. 38.724 cases;

firsts. 26c: ordinary firsts, 18*'4 0'l»o;

at mark, cases Included. 18%@19%c.
Potatoes—Unsettled; receipts. 48

cars- Michigan, Wisconsin. Minnesota
and Dakota whites, 76® 98c: Minne-
sota and Dakota Ohlos. 76® 88c.

Poultry—Alive, unchanged.
•

'

Hew Ya»k.
Kew York. April 7—Butter—Lower;

recelpU. 6.484; creamery, extra (92
score), 86%«9 3C%c: cre.amery (higher
scoring). 37^-37%c; firsts. 86%®86c;
seconds, 34^' 36c.
Eggs—Firm; receipts. 22,811; fresh-

gathered extras. 23%«f24c; regular
packed extras, firsts. 22 %c: do firsts.

Il©22%c; seconds. 20%<ij20%c; near-

by hennery, whites, fine to fancy, 26

(g;26c: nearby hennery browns, 24 # 26c.

Chees«k—Firm; receipts. 600; state,

held specials. 18 %c; current make ape-
clals 17'4W17%c; do average run. 17c;

Wisconsin Twins, fresh, 17>4(S'17%o.

Wbrat— Op'n.

May ....fl.13^
July .... 1.17%
Cora-

May 75%
July TWi
•t»-

May 45%
July 43%

Forli—
May ...28.17
July ....22.30
Lard-

May ...11.47
July ....11.67
RUia—

May ....12.3)

JuU ....12.33

Lo«.
$1.17%
1.1^

C\om.

»1I?

M
.45%
.M

23.20

11.52
11.72

12 '*Z

12! 40

.75%

.7«%

.45

.43%

2a.u

11.47
11.67

12.20
12.35

.45

.43%

23.10
22.90

11.47
11.67

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

F.1C th^ t«*nt>-fflur hour. en.lln< at S ». .. Frldajr,

.\pni 7

CHRS.E.

%
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GRAIN, STOCKS, COTTON,

PROVISIONS

204 Board of Tr«d«, Dahttli

Markers Wew Yark Stack Bxekaage
Manabera New Ywrk Cot««« Bxckaage

And All Orala Kxchaaagea.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 7—Wheat
—Lower; the government crop report

gave the aiarket some strength, but
the gain soon was lost and May closed

%c to %c under yesterday's finish and
July %c down.
Corn and oata swayed with wheat,

but closing prices were unchanged.
Wheat receipts. 208 cara. compared

with 118 a year ago.
May opened $121 to 11.20%; high.

$l!21S: low. $1.19%: closed |1.19% to

*^July opened 1121% to IL2l%; high.

gniTiaxs—

tLa CrMie
tHiioeapolU
AiexanirlA

rampbt'U .

crooluttfa .

liHtriU ...

Tixiluth ..

MontMUlwi
fMoorhrail
.N<'W llm .

Borbfstar
tsi. Pan! .

\\ Inut-luMCD

VfthlngtM
t.Ux"rdtTii

tHurgu . .

.

Mtltkank ..

JMii hell .

rPlfn* ...

Pi.llo.-k . .

.

u.iptii fity

k.dtwd ...

siiMx FalU
tWaliTti)»n

tVaiikt'in

t.Xmmia .

tBl!«niir.-k

tRottinpau
tBAwbelU
tlK-«1U
DliVlMon
Jl>vsfj<l<*n

ji;rafUi«

t<;rand Forki

Jr nw-slewn . .

.

L»iiKd<<ii

t.Larliaore ....

LliNm
Viii'it

Nii[iol.><>li ..••

tl'cmtitns ....

JWnhpeton ...

tWUltitun , .

.

+Haw
Miw nty ..

tMlnneduM ..

tWlnnlpn • •

tBatUefrml .

.

tPrlncf .\lhpn

tQuApiKlI*
tS«m (urn-nt

Matr af' Tftitperawr? lelpi-

Mttkcr Hlcb y'" itatUM

Cloudy , ,

....tloudy 34
...Sno.vliii 32
...9no«lnC 32
...Haowlmc 28
....Siiowlnj »»

n«Mly 2S
...SaowUw 34

. , .aaswlng 30
Snowtnc 3«/

Cloudy :w
Cloudy M
Cloudj- 2A

30

fi.' Ouu*-
it

.Cloudy 48

.aaH«^ 48
38
St

'.Sooiring! 42

'.CtaM*i

..\..

32
46
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24

26
28
14
10
12

20
20
36
14
24
28
16
12

30
10

32

24
12
16

24

00

ii
6

42
50
&4
2S

. , . .Hnowlns,
n^arl

....SBcartsc
Clear

,

Cleart 24

..n. noiuly 34

..ft. newly
Ci«a*r

..Cloudy

Offlcea In Mla«»et»»"lla. St. Paul
amd Wlaal»««.

A Crood Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to caah

grains. Wa give sJl shipments our

personal attention.

Duluth—Minneapolis

tt^lmonthon
t.i—

M
32
40
48

M
18
36
16
4
16
20
26
24
21

14
.42

20
08

20
.S
,02

•

.38

.04

.06

.02

.62

.04

.02

.OS

.10

.10

.«

.04

.10

.M

.IS

6

.04

.30

«

at this point.

All but two of t)l|iB elevators are

filled up and the space remaining for

storage Is approximately only 710,000

bushels, so that grain men are spar-

ring for time until tli,e congestion can
be relieved by shlpmant^ at the open-
ing of navigation qr the moving of

some of the boats In the harbor over
to the elevators f^> loivds. A» re-

ceipts are now at a (minimum owing
to 8hlpm«nts to this, point being de-

ferred, grain men are hopeful of avert-
ing a complete tieup In handling fa-

cllltlea Tlie Hioveraent of bonded grain
continues neavy, due to cars being sup-
plied In greater number for Its re-

shlpment to the seaboard for export.
Despite the congestion, the movo;

ment of grain at this "point aet » jj^d-
liable record 1« March. Recelptt of
all grains aggregated S.opjLoOO bushels
as compared wl* - «.8<1^T2 busheas
during the same p«No,l list year. Ar
rivals of wheat accounted for 6,195,000
bushels, or 8,188,60f» more than a year
ago. Of that. 8,625.000 bu0helB was
Canadian bonded grai».'

Canadian Oatat Movement.
The movement af Canadian oats was

a feature, amounting- to 1.216,000 bush-
els as against onl^ 203.000 bushels of
the domestic pfdduct LeUt year no
bonded oats were r«celved during the
corresponding month. Apart from
barley, of which receipts came to 862,-
0**0 bushels against 75,009 bushels last
year. marketings of oth^r coarse
grains were small.
Shipments during, the month aggre-

gated 1.960 000 bushels, compared with
1.281.000 bushels a year ago. All-rail
shipments of bonded wheat came to
643,000 bushels against only lO.OOO
bushel.1) Last yar. The morement of
oats was In fair volume, amounting to
900. 0«0 bushels, compared with only
32,000 busht'ls daring March last year.
A year ago over 600,000 bushels of
domestic wheat was loaded out on
steamers, while this spring no boats
have ao far been brought under the
elevators.

Receipts and shipments for March In

detail, as compiled by Charles F. Mac-
donald. secretary of the Duluth board
of trade, are as follows:

Re«>elpts.
1916. 1915.

Wheat, domestic 2.<70.000 3.077,000

Wheat, bonded 8.625.000 35,000

Am. Tel. & Tel 1

Am. Can., com 1 61%
Am. Beet Sugar I T2%
Anx. Car Foundry 69%
Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotlv* I

79%
do pfd .•...•••..•*l...**

Am. Lin., com | 24
do pfd ., ..........

Am. Smelting
Alaaka Gold Mines Co
,\llls Chalmers, com..
Am. Sugar
Am- Woolen com ....
Anaconda Copper ....
Atchison
Baldwin Locomotive .

.

JB. & O. com I 87 %

167%

36%
9S%{
44%|

»9%
48%
37%

• • a • •

79%

120%
43%

.V.19S.000 3.112,000

y J03.OOO 419,000
.I.31S.OOO

Totals
Oats, domestic.
Oats, bonded.. .

.

Totals l>19.000 419,600

Barley, domestic 2M.O00 75.000

Barley, bonded 96.000

Total 362.000

Flax, domestic 39,000
Flax, bonded 38.000

Totals 77.000

Corn, domestic
Rye. domestic 40.000

• —
t-

Grand totals 8.098,000

Shipments^.
1916

Wheat, domestic 184,000
Wheat, bonded 643,000

Totals 827,000

Oats, domestic 410.000
Oats, bonded 490.000

Totals 900.000

Barley, domestic 164,000
Barler, bonded 12.000

TotaU 176.000

Flax, domestic 22.006
Flax, bonded 3.006

78.000

221.000
42,000

268.000

7.672
12,000

8,888.672

1916.
1.182,000

10,000

1,192,000

32.000

B. R. T I
86*4

Bethlehem Steel com.. 479

Butte & Superior .... 94%
Cal. Petroleum com..
Canadian Pacific . .

.

Central Leather ....
Ches. & Ohio
Chlno Copper
Chi.. Grt. West., com.
do pfd

Chi.. Mil. & St P. ..

Col. Fuel & Iron ....
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com..
Distillers Sec
Erie
do Ist pfd

B. F. Gooarich Co. com.
General Electric
General Motors, com.

.

Gt. Northern pfd.
ex-dlv. 1%

Great Northern Ore...
Gug. Explor. Co
Int. H. R •

Insplr. Copper Co..

ex-dlv. l\i
K. C. Southern
Kenn. Copper
Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Mont. Power & Light
Maxwell Motor
do Ist pf<l

do 2nd pfd...
Mex. Petroleum
Missouri Pacific . .

.

Miami Copper
Northern Pacific . .

.

National BLscutt ...

National Lead
Nev. Copper Co. .

Norfolk & Western
North American .

.

N. Y, Central
X. Y.. N. H. & N. H.
Pennsylvania R. R.

.

fMts. Coal, com. ....

Pressed S. C. Co. .

.

Ray Copper
Heading . . . .

Republic St'»el
I do, pfd • • <

' Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs.

.

Southern Pacific ••

Southern Railway .

Studebaker. com. ..

Shattuck
Tenn. Copper Co. ..

Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alcohol <

U. S. Steel
do pfd

Utah Copper
Westinghou.'^e
Western Maryland.
Willys Motor ..

Woolworth

76

23%

! 50%
' 86%
1103%
1106%

' 86%
1465
91%

187"'

L*«i .10 in 6 BMl 10 bux lots.

LEMONS—
Ex. Fey. Callfoml*. boi

Ex. Ch. Calirumte, bu
LiJMa, faiKT. bm
B.\NA.NAR—

Bananai, Fancy Umoa. lb.

BOX APPLES—
Jnoatlisn

Banaii Beauty...,
IMirtixu
Spltaentiurc

\Si['.fsupii

270* SOOe 38011

, .... $4.75 $4.75
.14.35 4.50 4.50
.T. 1.25

•••••• •

•••••••••••••a
%•* ••••••aa*««

C*eler
>rul

$1.80

-Grade

Ex. Fanry. Fancy

.$2.25

. 1.96

. 2.50

. 2.35
, 2.25
I'«IW7

Qr«le.

$3.75
3.25

RAW FURS.

Bear '^7^
Be«r, cub ,I'^
hetatt 10.00

Budcer 2.j0
Civet rat ....... ....... ....•• •"-'

Larr M-dhan.

.$3.65

36%
94%
43%
90%
47%
86%

• • • • •

77%

120%
43%

••*•••

>•••• ---

Co... 112% 189%

I
88%

|113%

167%
.1 17%
1128

108%
64
67%

79%
72%

B.UUttL APPLES—
N Y. Baldwin
Mo. Ben Davis

Mo Bfn Davit Lot 1-t, bbl.

nmncx vEOET.tm.Es—
Ajparagas, Sffilou. crat*?

Bc«n», fireeu. lb., 30r

Bettiu, Clil.. Wax, lb.. 20e;

BueU. -Bbl. Htock. do»

Ca^ttiace, Bed, lb .••••....

Carrots Barrel Stock, do*..^^^
LT'^ii'^o

Cauliflower, California, rmf, erste, J»-18

crate

Ciuillflower. Orr, crate JJ.1.""X1
**"

CuciimVrs. Hothwae. Extra Piaey, dot

Celery, Bool, doi • •

CUl»es, box
Etidtri', baJBppr, bbl ...;

Kbk PIsnt, craH v--i'V--iV
Lctlace Leaf, ( hlcap) Case, 40r; 3 *«. box

r.rrm Onloiw, doz.. 25c: b<w..^..^
Head UtX\tn, La., crate, $3.2o; bu

Mint, dozen .

Uushruood. lb

OjPrttT Plant, doa • •
•'

Parsley. Hothouae, doz., 40c; Southern, doi

rei>pors'. Fla., bilct.. 40c; crate

RttiliabM, HothouM, dof • • • •

iUdUlKS. hwper ^^ii.
Ibubarb. CsUfomla, box, $2.50; In

Shallott. doe

Siitiiai'h. hakt

Tomatoes, Fla.. 6 b*t., crate

Tnnuktoea. Hothotise, lb

Wattr CreaB. doz

Tunrt]'*. •'os

CELERY—
Jumbo, Ku* R1M)on, oof

Large. Bed Biblion. doz

Faucy, WMtt Blhbon. dor

I'DtrtBiincd Celeo'. Caltfomla, crtte

WA«RFO VEOETABLES—
W«.sbtd Pdrsnija, per b*t
Wash<^ Berts, per ba-skt

rt.NI0X SETS—8-ed Stock.

Fwicy Yellow, bu, ...... ........*•.•

Fancy Bed. bu ••«.•.........*

Fancy White, bu •

snm PTATOES?—
raiic> Early Base, bu

Fannr Varieties, bo..

2.00
Cbotca
Qrade.

$3.25
2.75
2.25

2.2.>

S.OO
6.00
.75
.05

.70

2.15
3.36
1.90
.70

.76
4.50
S.OO

35

$12.00
6.00
6..50
1.75
.SO

20.0")

... 1.35

... 1.00

P50
75

1.75
7.50
9.00
3.00
2.50
2.

9...
7.60
8.76

"is

SnaU.
$10.00
».oo
3.50
1.25
.25

15.00
200.00
15.00
1.23
6.60
6.50
2.25
1.75
1.50
T.60
6.00
1.7.'>

8.00
2.25
1.76
.25

2.00
.50
.65
.«0

2.06
.75

1.T6
.08
.60

2.60
s.e*
.35
.45
.T5

1.06
.75
.40

5.50

•••••• •

.10

.»

38%
113%

'66%
17
121%

163 I

63%
67%

3.50
2.7S
3.25

1.15
1.26

Red IU»er hlo. Burbmk. Bu«rte. Carmm. Kural, Kin*

VUJETABLF.S—
Carrots, Mliii)., cwt ,

Beits, Minn., f*t

Bacts, Mlna. , cwt

Lhaa Beana, California, U»

QarTtc, lb ••••••;^--
Ex. Fry., lb.,

lb., lOr: bW
8 01. bottle, per doz

v.! Wl. •''"s, each

Fancy. H. P.. MKbisan. bn

iicVwi!'.!

S2% 51%l

85% I

&1%|
• • • • a I

17%
89%
98%

• • • • •

143
86%
63%

183%
53
167%
85%

32.006

44,000

RANDAU, OEE& MITCHELL CO.

ELIABLE URAiN IVIeRCHANTS
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH WINNIPEG

~
• t..,!-. a^d^hMidwdtha. t-lll«h.st yswrdny. low-

n.iaiber of lUUoni reporting 0.1 <» «»*••

General tmnmary rere»*ed frmn Chlc««n: fleficral rates!

In'lS^'onJa^TmT ;.e.1„.t,tl.y "'-^^'^^'^T^- I

\.hr.i<ka MWihwpst rriarter of Mbsonrl,
^'''"T". "^' '

^.ZJ.\^Z«U. .NorU, hakota ^^^K^Z "^"^^n^ '

!4iwth nakota mmlrrately hean In Mrt^ma and iwwi

5 KanL except »•
-^i.'*'- "^^Ir'aLth \^ll^- '

,m«. .mr Boulh and W«t Kailuu. iwtetly ll|M tm
^

"'T;Le:Slbr~w"t\.:i^'-- .nUre n^^. Free^

[^^."^^Ihaoiirl, aiut nortk«rn half of kentuekf, except

la HUrmt
'**^^^j^ic\l\WSiOS. Local Forecaster.

New York Wheat.
New York, April <—W heit—May,

Ii":i5>-; July. $1.18%.

Liverpool Ciraiia.

Liverpool. Aprtl "•—^'^eat—Sp<.t No
1 Manitoba. 13a 8d: No 3. 1 3a 3d: No. 3

r.-d western winter, 129; No. 2 hard

winter, »ulf. lU M. f;«>-"TfP°» *»"'•-''•

American mixed new, lua »a.

S««tli St. Pa«l I>lveatock.

South St. Paul. Minn., April 7.—Hoks
Receipts 800; moatly 10c lower;

;;nle $9.^5^,, 9.50: bulk.$9.30® 9.46.
;

Cattle—Receipt.^*, 2.600: killers aieady
,

to strong; «teer». $5.006 9.00: cow. and

heifers, $5.00«7.76; calves steady, 84.00,

1^8 00 ; stockers and feedera strong, $5.06

" Sheep—Receipts. 160; steady; lambs,,

$5 60^10.60: wether*. »6.00©8.2B; ewea.

;

JS.BO'dS.OO. I

Total
Corn, domestic.
Rye, domestic.

Grand totals

2S.O0O

tV.ooo

44,000

6,367
7,000

84%|
60%

140%
34%
63%

132%
63%
162%
84V;

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Palti*. Wahber A C*^

Hoi -teradiili,

HorseraAsh.
Borwrartish.

Horieradlah.

Xa«r Heaas,
Par«ntps, cwt

(LMOSS— _
Onions. Minn.. Red. ewt

Spanish Onlont, crate .

Oiiioiis. VVUlt-, Cum«er crate

OiiJotMi. Taflow Texas, Sew, crate

(ABBAGE— __^
Minn., CaMjage, Balk, cwt

New rabhHge, La., per emte

New Cabbage, California, crate...

P«TATOti»—
fanqy Poutoas, Bnrbank, bu

Sweet Potatoes, haap«' ••„•_•• —.•
New Potatoea. hamper, $3.io; batt

CHEESt:—
B!»<* SwLw, lb

Brlik, Half caae, lb

Twin*. Wisconsin, lb

Twins, New York State, lb.

Young Ameriou. U.

BITTEB—
Jftn, lb .•••••••••*•*<
Prints, lb

Tub, lb » • . . •

First creamery, lb...*
Proccsi, tt> •.••••••••

DiiiTTa lb *..«•••••«

MEATS—
Beef, nathf steers, lb

Beef, western steers, lb...

Cows, butrtiers, lb

Cani|< cows, per lb

liututn, per lb

Purk loins, per lb

LiUib, per lb

Pork Sboulders. 8<r lb.

Veal, per lb

LIVE POILTBY—
Sprtiigs. lb

2.00
2.00
1.66
.06%
.15

8.60
6.50
.90

.50
4.26
1.8&

$2.75: Ydlow. ewt..,

.24

•••••«•••«••

••aaaa •••••*

STOCKS— Bid. I
Asked.

»•••••

• »• • a**aa <

••••••*••

•••••••

••»•••••<

•••aa*«a«*
• ••••• • tj"

-§

13
12
11
09

....... . xs
..14
..17

3.06
2.26
3.60
2.00

1.76
3.00
2.56

.95

1.75
2.85

.86

.20

.20

.31

.21

.36

.37

.36

.34

.30

.25

Kl.>.hcr ,S? i5! •;:a AA
Fox, sllfer 500.00 ^.00
Fox, CfOBS "2
Fox. gray 2.S
Fos, red .••....•........*..• -?*J^
Lynx ,...•••.••........ i-.

^

Mink, dark ~ 4.00
Mink, brown ................. 5'5
Mink, pale ,«"i5
Otter, dark 12.00

Otter, brown 10.00

Ba<'coon 4.00
Skunk, bUfk 4.00
Skimk. abort itrtp^

Skunk striped

\|^'tt.<iel - •— •—
MuskratH—WIscooatB and stmUar: Larg« Siffiofc 60c;

large winter, 42e; larj" fall. 30c; Mhxncsota and sUnllar.

large •iut'-r. 35> ; Uige fall, 25c; snail, damasad aad

klb it proportloaate value.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

No. 1 green salted cows and U'^rs.

all welghU -IfH
No. 1 grwn sailed bulls .U%
Green suited aitd braridod bldra. flat.... .14

No. 1 green saltfd ml ;alf .31

No. 1 V'XB kalwd loog-halred kips, 8
to S Iha .16%

No. 1 ptm salted U». 15 to 26 Iba... .18

Green-saUed deai-ona. each 1.16
Cre<-n salted bone bldoi, eaeb 1.50 4.00
Pn Hides—

Tefritory buti*en, Ofet 15 Ibi 24 .28

Mwmin and fallen, mar 15 lbs 16 .20

CaJf, over 6 Iba 24 .26

Pr> salted bUaa. all weighM 17 .30

Bars.' and mule hides 1.60 6.66
TdlU)«r and Grease

—

Ro. 1 tallow ,« 07 .08

No. 2 tallow .06 .07

rnwashed. % blood 28 .30
Cnwashed, aedlja, % Mosd 25 .28
I'nwasbed, coarse. \k mood 22 .36
Unwasfaed. low, % bl«ad 26 .25
Minmbia, Dalwta. WtseoMtai and low*.

BELGIAN WOMAN PUT
TO DEATH BY GERMANS

Amsterdam. April 7, via London.

—

The assertion is made by the Echo
Belffe that Miaa Gabrielle Petit of Mol-
enbeek, Belgium, haa been put to death

! by Gemiana after trial by court mar-

j
tlal on a chargre of treason. It is aJ-

I legred she conducted an Information bu-
reau in the interest of Germany's
enemies.
The newspaper also states that

Loui-se DebettlKnles of Lille has been
sentenced to death but that the sen-
tence has been commuted to Imprison-
ment for life. _^ ^, ^^
Another woman. Marie Van Houtte.

the newspaper says, haa been sen-
tenced to imprisonment for fifteen
years.

TBR ODD L.OT RKV1B^%
written especially for the
small Investor, telKs how you
may Invest in New York Stock
Excbang^e securities with a
small initial deposit and suc-
'^eedlQK monthly payments. Is-
sued every Saturday. $100 a
rear. Bend for sample copies,
il Broadway, New York City.

•••••••••••••••••• •rY?y
••••••••••••••••• •^tH

.13%

.mS'

.11%

.10%

.14
j

.16% 1

.18
•«
.14

I. IM.POWERBROKER
flPTOCKS AMD BOiriM.

WL—m "B,*> Phacaljc Bl««k.
Writs for Reliable Mlnlnc Informa-

tion on All Stocks.
14M. QrmmS 14a».

.1.960.000 1.281.367

Clale«Ko LlreaAaclt. _ ,

rhlcaifo. April 7.—Liberal ofTerinprs

as compared with the correspond! njc

daj- last week tended today to weaken
the hoB market. Scarcity of cattle

continued. Sheep and lambs met with
ready sale.
Hogs—Receipts, 28.606: alow; 6c to

lOr under yesterday's average; btilk,

$9&6e9.76; light. 89.30^-9.8«; mixed.
$9 35 ©9. 80; heavy. $9.25 ©9.80; rough,
$».::a 119.40; pigs, |7.40tf8.90.
Cattle—Receipts. 2.000; strona;: na-

tive beef steers. $8.00'o 10.00; Western
steer. $7.70'«8.76; stockers and f^edere.

$H.iO'g>8.76; cows and heifers, $4.2011

9 10: calves, $6.60<&9.00.
Sbee'p—Receipts, 8.000; trm; weth-

ers. $8.26*9.86; lambs. |8 76® 1140.
m

MMway Hora* Market. _

MtanaaoU Transfer. 8t. Paul Minn., .^JrH .
—"r-

reU k ZlDimermaa report: Martel mnUWMS without

much rhangr. f^^r . leaiance lo draft, general purpuMe

and farm staff. r>ell»erl«» U> logal transfer eaau>«lil(*

and sklpBienU to fj'aiitahurg. WU.; Buliert*. Wla.; Uoek-

foid and Elk Biter, Minn., •*« aiatk tmiajf. Be.-elpti

about elfhty-ft»e Head. Valued are as '""•""•
.

Dratlers, extra *}?9!'t3S
r>ralt«r«, rhotoe w
Ut»n"w, eommoii lo (ood 1..4>}£

Fara ourek auJ hortm. extra

finn BMH and \»ne». cbuiM.9..^

fvm korsea. common U» |Bedt...iUl. .......

iKUsery horarj •

prifers and satldleim fl\^W..»
ZSiZ-^ii

Stule^ McordlDt to shi.....M.*)i''i.«... IW^.IO

Alaska
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial
Butte & Ballaklava.

.

ButtH' & Superior ..

Calumet & Arizona
Calumet dk Hecla . .

.

Centennial
Chino
Copper Range . . . . •

Daly West
East Butte
Franklin ... *

Goldfleld Con.
Granby
Greene-Cananea ....

Hancock Con
Inspiration
Indiana .- .

litle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper •••••••

Mass. Consolidated .

Maj'flower
Miami Copper
Michigan .••••
Mohawk .... ;•••;•:
Nevada ConsoUdatea
North Lake
Nlplssitig
North Butte
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
0*c>ola '

Qilncy • • • • •

Ray Consolidated
Santa Fe
Shannon
South Lake . .

.

Shattuck
Shoe Machinery

• a • • J

• • • • •
I

20
4

99
69 H
•15
9
3%
92^
73%

6»6
17%
64
64^
3\i
13^
9^

80c
•0
48%
16
47
4%

27
6H
17%
13%
3%
38%

99%
17
1%

7 1-16
284^
2%
t
68
94
94%
23%
3

'A
34
67%

2»«t
2%
3%
68 \
95
9<Vi
24
3Vv
9^
8
34%
&8

GOING UP
Lake CMipers are moTing up fa-st—^Keweenaw Jumped from $4.00

to $8.00, Mlchi^iMi from $1.75 to $4.00, Oopnda«» from $1.50 to

$3.00. North I^ake, So«th LaJte, Onoco, Alg^>mulk. Ojibway and

Cherokee all stand for a big rise in price.

COBALT STOCKS BOOMING
CALUMET & MONTANA CONS. Strong 70 to80
OB continual good news from the mine. CalumeuMontana CoiisoU-

Sated contlnu^Tthe leader of the Cob^t «*«*»r-?^^*'fei2f SSS
traded tn Dulitth. MinneapolLs and New York today. The >«hitfeii

l^keood for aiT advaace of 100 to 200 per cent from thU pnco^

^.Sn S^ket-ulse with clever Ne* Yok totere«t and a ^nafl

te^^ ofTtock out. these shares can and undoubtedly wiU go up the

SlTie t^ the lake iM>piKrs, Verde and Jeroiae and otherh, ha.^ done.

Amerlcsn Security & tavestmcot Co.
E Dowide. Pre*. WK SELL SERVICE. C E. Lee, Sery

GROUND FLOOR, P.%LLADIO BLDG. Both Phones 20$$.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
- s«a laviU*.

»i ,myr^---- » tt*"*

-

.

"-
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LEUAr^ NOTICES.

NOTK'K OF MORTGAGE FORECLO-
et'RE SALE—
Notice in hf-reby given, That default

has been made In the conditions of that
certain mortifaKe bearing dato the 16th
day of AugiiHt. li»10, which mortgage
Is ackncwltdged on the I'nd day of Sep-
tember. 1ft 10, made, and executed by
Jxilia McLean, an unmiirried woman, as
niortpjjgor. to T. H. Hawkes, Trustee,
mortgagee, and recorded In the office
of the Register of Deeds In and for St.
Loiil.s ("ounty, Minnesota, on the 14th
day of .September, 1910, at ten o'clock
A. M, In Rook 225 of Mortgages on
I'HKe 176; which mortgage was there-
after H.^pigned by Paid T. H. Hawkesi,
TniHtee, to William CJ. .Schauffler, Jr.,
vhioh at<.slgnment was dated the 29th
day of November, 1912, and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds in
and for .^ald County on the 2nd day
of iJecember. 1912. at nine o'clock A.
M. In Rt)Ok 303 of Mortgages on page
668: which mortgage was thereafter
apslgned by said William (\. Schauffler,
Jr., to T. H. Huwkes, which assign-
ment was dated the 17th day of April,
1913. and recorded in the office of the
Reglstfr of Deed.s of said County on
the 29th day of April, 191S, at S:30
o'clock A. M. In Rook 305 of Mortgages,
on page 57.

That thereafter said T. H. Hawkes
died III said <:'ounty, and the Probate
Court of f<aid County thereafter in the
Matter of the, Estate of T. H. Hawkes,
duly a.^slgned said mortgage to Flor-
ence t'urtls Hawkes, by Final Decree,
dated .luly 22nd. 1914. a certified copy
cf which ttnnl decree was thereafter,
aiKi oil the flr.st day of December, 1914,
at 3 30 o'clock F'. If., duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds In
and for ^ald C»)unty, In Rook SCO of
Deed}*, on page 222.

Said default consiata In the non-pay-
ment by Hald mortgagor of the princi-
pal sum .secured by said mortgage,
whWh betanie due on the flr.st day of
September, 1915. together with Interest
th»-r»-on from said date. Ry reasun of
fa Id default, the I'ower of Sale in said
mortK.'ige has become operative and no
act leu or proceeding at law or other-
wise has be«-n In.stltuted to recover the
amount se<-ured by said mortgage.
There Is claimed to be due, and Is due,
on Kald molt gage on the date hereof,
the sum of I'Mfteen Hundred Forty-five
and 5U-100 l>ollars t|l,546.50). The
property described fn said mortgage
and thereby mortgaged, Is situated In

Ssl. Louis County, Minnesota, and is de-
Bcribed as follows:
Lot Fourteen (14). In Rlock Fifty-

one (61). London Addition to Duluth,

copy of this order be served on the
County Treasurer of St. Louis County
not less than ten days prior to aaid
day of hearing, and that a copy of
this order be mailed to each heir of
decedent at least fourteen days before
said date f>f hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March 30th,

1916.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Attest: Judge of Probate.

A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Ct., St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
D. H., Mch. 31, Apr. 7, 14.

STT.MMONS—
State of Minnesota, County of St.

I^ouls— «s.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Elna J. Canary, Plaintiff.

vs.
Rradford H. Canary.

Defendant.
The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendant:
You are hert-by summoned and re-

qtilred to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitled action,
which complaint Is on file in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the above named
court, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to said complaint on the sub-
scriber at his office in the Alworth
F)ulldlng, Duluth, Minnesota, within
thirty (30) days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of
the date of such service. If you fail
to serve your answer within the time
aforesaid, plaintiff will apply to the
tourt for the relief demanded in her
said complaint.

W. H. OURNER,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

802 Alworth Huildlng,
Duluth. Minn.

D. H., April 7, 14. 21, 1918.

Totft] KliBltted assets

LIABIUTIE8.
Cltlnu—

Id prorrM of adjivitmrnt and rrport«d.

iDfumd but oot rrportcd

lUilitcd

601.784.16

87,723.75
13.000.00
7.276.26

ItKunrd but oot Rporttd. 400.00

Total t 118.000.00

Nrt uupald claims rxrrpt liability claims. 118,000.00

Kip'r.sHi or Inrt-iitleatlon aod adjustJoeDt. 305.86

rpi-srwd I'lTiTiliinis 105.916.33

All other llabllltlM 12.500.00

Capital stock paid up lOO.000.00

336.722.19
l6i,041.97

ToUl liabilities, Incliidins capital

Surplus Ofcr all Uabllttln

BL8INE88 l.N MINNKSOTA IN 1915.
Prcmluins Krrrlvrd. Losses Paid.

Arrldcnt $8,971.26 K429.80

Totals ...»8,971.25 $4,429.80

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That tbe Annual Htatement of tbe

I.ojral Protective Insurauce company, for the year ending

December 31st, 1915, of which lb« abo»e h an ab-

«tract has been receired and flled in this department anJ

duly approved by ne. 8. I). WORKS,
Commissioner of Insuraoc*.

AS-

riTY NOTICES.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONKR OF
Pt'HLIC I'TILITIES, CITY OF DU-
LUTH, MINN.

April 6, 1918.
Sealed proposal."* will be received at

the office of the Manager of the Wa-
ter and Light Department until 11:00
A. M.. Monday, April 17th, for furnish-
ing and planting trees, shrubs, etc..
for the City of Duluth. A certified
check for 10 per cent of the amount
bid made payable to the order of the
treasurer of the City of Duluth must
accompany each proposal. Proposals
must be addressed to the Manager of

LNDKMIVITY MUTUAL MARINE
SURANCB COMPANY.

Principal ofrtce In the L'nitrd 8Ute<t, Ntw Vork, N. T.

Appleton a Cox. (cDersl manacer In tbe t'niu-d Sutes.

Attorney to accept servlc« In Minnesota: Commliuloner

of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL, $200,000.00.
I.NCOMK IN 1915.

Premiums other than perpetuals | 447.411.68
Rents and IntTf^s 18,453.56

RecclTcd from hom« offlce 6,966.15

Total Income I 471.831.39
liCdcer asseU Ixcember 31st of prertous

year 665,256.46

the Water and Light Department. Cjty
according to the recorded plat thereof I of Duluth. and Indorsed "Rid for fur-

Sum $ 1,037,087.85

DI8BI H.SKME.VTS I.N 1915.

Net amount paid for lu<u»-s t
Kxpenses of adjuttment of loMoi

Commissions and brokerase

Kalarles. fees and allowances of officers.

agents and employes
Tines. fees, rents, real estate expense. Are

patrol, etc 22.410.27

Ri turned to home offlce h'l.^\.'ri

All other dhbursemeats 2,256.76

Total :...r. I
Nat unpaid claims eieept lUbllUy claim*
Expenses of InTcstlgatlcii! aail sdjustmeot.
Imamed premiums ...i....^
Commlsslonii and brokerage
All other llablllUes \

Capital itock paid up..^...^*^..

!••••••«
• •«••••
»•••••••

lfi,14L00
16.141.00

150.00
90.564.38
3.600.00
6,370.27

100,000.00

ToUl liabilities. Including capital....! 215,815.65
Surplus o»»r all llablllUes 19.882.48

BL8LNE8S l.N Ml.NNKKOTA IN 1915.
Premiums Hecelved. Losses Paid.

Accident 14.983.77 $531.90
Health 48.81

ToUls ,..$4,983.77 $580.71

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of tbe

Bankers' Accident Insurane* company, for the year end-
ing l>ecember 31st, 1915. of which the above Is an ab-
stract, has been received and flled In this department
and duly approved by ne, 8. D. WORKS.

Covmlssloner of Insurance.

G. H. GORDON & CO.,
Grousid Floor, Provldessce Bids.

Melroae 1578.

FARMERS' fire: insurance com-
pany.

Principal offlce: York, Pa. W. H. Miller, president;

A. 8. Mi'Conkey, secretary. Attorney to accept service

In Minnesota: (^mmlsslnner of Inburance.
(-A.SH ( APlTAl^None.
INCOMK IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetual! $
Bents and Interests

Gron profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets

From all other aourvea

497.586.76
47,625.70

ADDIXIOIMAL WAIMXS
FROIVf PA.GE:S 2T and 28.

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERSREAD THE DULUTH HERALD.
The names in which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth HeralJ's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach prac-
tically every one who will buy.

OXY-ACETYLENE welding, cutting
and carbon burning; all work guaran-
teed satisfactory or no charge; 99 V^
per cent pure oxygen for sale. Duluth
Gas & WelJlng Co., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 64S.

2,242.20
1,014.69

222.771.43
4.728.77

61,:>35.?2

10,785.86

Total dlslMimements,. | 377.149.08

Balance 659,938.77
LKDfiKll ASSCT9 DEC. 31. 1915.

Book value of bonds and sto<ks $ 407.766.25
Cash In ornce, trust companies and banks. 182,263.33
Agents' balatires, unpaid preniltims and

bllJj recehuble, taken for premiums... 67,363.33
All other ledger asseU 2,545.86

Total Income | 648,3iB.34
Udger asset* December 31st of previous

year 1,181.323.13

Sum $ 1.679,t)92.47

DISBIHSEMENTS IN 1915.
Net amount paid for losses $ 372,525.23
Kxpenses of adjustment of losses 6.803.11
Commissions and brokerage 116.101.41
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers.

agents and employes 51,681.90
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, flra

patrol, ev 23,650.51
All other dlsbunsemenU 28,823.58

Total ledger asseU (as per balance)..

$

659,938.77
NON-LKDGER ASSETS.

lotrrest and rents due and accrued $ 3,591.67
All other non ledger a^seU 20.956.96

nlshliig and planting trees. shrub.><,

etc." The successful bidder must fur-
nish surety bond for the amount ot
the contract. The City reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. Specifi-
cations and bidding blanks may be ob-
tained at the office of the Water and
Light Department.

CITY OP DULUTH.
W. H. RORC.EN.

LEONIDAS MERRITT. Clerk.
Commissioner. »

D. H., April « and 7, 1916. D 1912.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.,
INSURANCE AOKNCY.

Iloosis 209, First Nntlwital Bank BIdg.

NORWICH ITNION FIRE INSURANCC:
SOCIBTl', LTD.

Principal offlce In the United States. New York. Com-
menced iHislncbs In the United StsVs 1877. Wm. Hare

and J. M. ilare, general manager In tbe United States.

Attorney to accept senrlce in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $200,000.00.
INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums other than perpoluals $
Rents and IntTcsts

Received from home office

Uross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger usets

ToUl Income $ 2.076,377.18
liCdger asseU December 31»t of prertous

year 3,184,174.88

on llle and of re<'ord In the office of
the Register of Deeds In and for said
County.
Now. therefore. Ry virtue of the Pow-

er of Sale contained In .said mortgage.
Mild pursuant to the statute In Huoh
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed by the sale of said
prenil.«es at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, by the Sheriff of
St. Louis County, Minnesota, at the
Sheriff's office In the County Court
House In the City of Duluth, St. Lotils
County. Minnesota, on Monday, the 17th
day of April, 1916. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day. to satisfy the
amount due on said mortgage, and
taxes, If any, on said premises, and the
sum of Seventy-five I>ollars ($76.00) at-
torneys' fees, and the costs and dis-
bursements allowed by law.

l)atf^d March 3rd. 1916.
FLORENCE CURTIS HAWKES.

A.sslgnee of Mortgagee.
BALD'U'IN. RALDWIN & HOLMES.
Attornivs for As.slgnee of Mortgagee,

Suite 9(10 Alworth Rulldlng,
Duluth. Minnesota.

D H . Mar. 3. 10, 17. 24 . 31. April 7, 1916.

mTDER^TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota.
County of .St. Louis.- ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
E.«tate of Jacov isometlmes known
as Jacob) Milan. Decedent.
The petition of M. J. Flllatrault as

representative of the above named "de-

cedent, together with his final account
of administration of said estate, having
been filed in this court, representing,
among other things that he has fully
administered said (State, and praying
that said final account of said admin-
istration be examined, adjusted and al-
lowed by the Court, and that the Court
make and enter Its final decree of dis-
tribution of the residue of the estate
of said decedent to the persons en-
titled thereto, and for the discharge
of the lepresentatlve and the sureties
on his bond. It la ordered. That said
petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and if cor-
rect, allowed by the C^ourt, at the Pro-
bate Court Itooms in the Court House,
in the City of Duluth in said County,
on Monday the 17th day of April, 1916,
at ten o'clock A. M., and all persons
Interested In said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at .said time and place to show cause,
If any there be, why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered fur-
ther. That this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald ac-
ooidlng to law.

Dated at Duluth. Minn.. March 23.
1916.
Rv the Court.

S. W. (HLIMN, Judge of Probate.
At lost: A. R. MORTO.N.

Clerk of Probate.
Fenl. Probate C )urt, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. March 24, 31, April 7.

ORDER TO EXAMINE PINAL AC-
COUNT

—

State of Minnesota,
County of St Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Joseph Sellwood. De-
cedent.
The petition of R. M. Sellwood and

La Rue S. Mershon as representatives
of the above named decedent, together
with their final account of the admin-
istration of said estate, having been
filed in this Court, representing, among
other things, that they have fully ad-
ministered said estate, and praying
that said final account of said admin-
istration be examined, adjusted and al-
lowed by the Court, and that the Court
iTiake and enter Its final decree of dis-
tribution of the residue of the estate
of said decedent to the persons en-
titled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties ^>t losses paid 49.893.00

1.909.000.32
110.124 93
56.283.31

968.62

Gross assets $ 684,487.40
DEDUCT A.SKETS NOT ADMITTED.

AgontV balances and bljjs rccelrable $ 13,021.89
Book talue of ledger a:>8els over market

value 23,166.25

Total assets not admitted $ 86.188.14
Total admitted awts 648,299.26

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1915.
Unpaid losses and claims | 118,342. SO
I'niarned premiums 400.790.26
Sulurles, exp<usea, tales, dividends and

interest due 12.000.00
Dt posit caplUl 200,000.00

Total liabilities, including deposit capi-
tal 431.1.rt.06

Net surplus 2l7.l6'J.20
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1915 BUSINESS.

Marine and Inland risks urltten during
the year $149,274,441.00

Premiums received thereon 733.463.49
Net amount In force at end of the year

(I Ire and marine) 10.479,484.00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) Marine and Inland.
Risks written

Premlunu received..

Net losses paid
Net losses Incurred.,

Amount at risk

• •••••••••• ••••••

408«.17n.i
7.4?4.<

.00

.00

2.583.00
5.352.00

399,703.00

Total dlsbursemenU | 599,585.74
Balance 1,080.106.73

IXDQER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.
Book value of real esUte | 44.412.92
Mortgage loans 152.374. tIS

Collateral loans 50..'iS2.58

Book value of bonds and stocks 635,330.59
Cash In offlce, trust companies and

banks 121.926.85
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums... 75,279.11

Total ledger asseU (u per balance )...$ 1,080,106.73

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 8,163.21
Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value 13,883.91

FOR SALE—Matheson car that won
the auto races on the lake; complete-
ly overhauled: electric lights, good
tires; originally $3,600; come in and
look it over. R. &. R. garage, 310 and
812 W. 2nd st

FOR SALE—1 1913 model 36. 7-pa86en-
ger Studebaker, run 3.000 miles, A-1
condition; 1 1912 6-passenger Cadillac,
just overhauled and in good couvlltlon.
Either of above a bargain. Write J 962.
Herald.

FOR SALE— 7-paHsenger Studebaker;
good condition, practically new tires;
splendid car for bus or jitney busi-
ness; a real snap. Call Lakeside 148-Ki

GUARANTEED tire repairing at low
prices; our new tires will save you
money on mileage. Duluth Auto Tire
Repair Co., 313 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Motorcycle, for quick sale,
$90; Excelsior twin-cylinder, 1913
model, fully equipped. Johnson Auto
Supply Co.. 338 E. Superior st.

YOUR OLD CASl.NGS are worth money
to you with our eyetem of double
treading; see us. Herlan & Merling,
106 W. 1st St. Mel. 4668.

Gross asseU $ 1,101,653.88
DEDl (T ASSETS Nt>T ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills receivable....! 2,322.66

Total assets not admitted | 2.322.66
Total admitted assets 1,099,331.19

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.
Unpaid losses and claims $ 79.190.74
Unearned premiums 515.4S4.25
Rcclalmable on perpetual potldei 2,238.00
Balarles, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Interest due 6,838.71
All other UablUtles 100,000.00

%\m $ 5.360,562.06
DISBI RSEMENT8 IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Oommlsslons and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allonunees of offlcers,

agents and employes

TiKies, fees, rents, real estate expense. Are

patrol, etc

Ih turned to home offlce

dross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger atseu 1,490.32
All other dlsLur'y-menU 101,103.65

1,065.500. :«
26.201.32

359.247.42

230.418.59

108.701.21

Total dUbursements f 2,068,310.92
Balance 3,192,241.14

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.
Book value of bonds and stocks $ 2,515,948.(£>
Cash In office, trust companies and

banks
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums..,.
.\11 otber ledger asseta

3O'1.309.61

371.063.32
920.16

Total ledger assets (as per balance > .

.

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and retits due and accrued

All otber non ledger assets

$ 3,192,241.14

.$ 26.307.90
6.018.86

.$ 3.224.567.90Gross assets

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 12.248.16
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 87.103.21
All other asseU not admitted 44..''>22.31

Total as.sets not admitted $ 14.'1.S73.68

Total admitted asseU 3.080,694.22
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid looses and claims $ 174.884.10
Uiicamed premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dlvldenda and

interest due
Contingent commissions

Deposit capital

1,764J68.36

56. 27-2^4

3.0OI.0O
200,000.00

Total liabilities. Including deposit capi-

tal I 2,198.929.40

Net surplus 881,764.82
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1915 BU.SINES8.

(a> Fire risks written during the year. ..$301.22:1,178.00
Pnmluras received thereon 3.0itr>,463.10

Marine and Inland rlUcs written during tbe

year 2,207,850.00
Premiums received thereon 49,166.35
Net amount In force *kt end of the year

VFIre and marine) 843,744.285.00
a.—InclurniiK huslne<>s other than marine snd Inland

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
(TnclHdlng nlnsurance received and deducting rein-

surance placed.

)

Fire Risks.

Risks written....... $5,026,480.tK)

Premiums received... 66.658.00

Marine and Inland.
$10,02:.. (M)

236.00

on their bond. It Is ordered, that
said petition be heard, and said final
account examined, adjusted and al-
lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Room* In the Court House, In
the City of Duluth In said County,
on Monday, the 24th day of April,
1916, at ten o'clock A. M., and all per-
sons Interested in said hearing and in
said matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause. If any there be, why said peti-
tion should not be granted. Ordered
furthT. that this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March 31.

1916.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.. Minn.
D. H.. March 31. April 7, 14. 1916.

Net losses Incurred.. 52.137.00

Amount at risk 10.416,000.00 10,025.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Her<by Certify, ttiat the Annual Statement of the
Norwich Union Eire Insurance Society. Ltd., for the yiar
ending December 31st. 1915. of »hlch the above Is an
abstract, has been received and flled In this depariment
and duly approved by me. S. D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

1.0YAL PROTECTIVei INSURANCE
CO.MPANY.

Prini-tpal offlce: Boston, Mass. Organized In 1909.
S. Agustus Allen, preslilent; Erancis B. Parks, secretary.

Attorn''y to accept service In Mlnuesota: Commtviloner
of Insurance.

CASH CAPIT.\L. $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1915.
Premiums received (Net)—

Accident and health $567,493.44
Total net premium Income | 567.493 44
Policy fees 4K,98.'^i.0O

From Interest and rents 18.0S3.96
Proflt on sale or maturity of ledger assets 1,250 00
From all otber sources 434 54

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of (he

Indemnity Mutual Marine A«iiiranc* company for the

year ending December 31st, 1915, of which the al«ve li

an abstract, has been received and flled in this depart
ment and duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,

Commissioner tS Insurance.

FEDERAL CASUALTY COMPANY.
Principal offlce: Detroit, Mlcb. Organised In 1906.

V. D. cuff, president: L. E. Daly, secretary. Attorney

to accept service in Minnesota: Commlssiuoer cf Insur-

ance.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.00.
INCOME IX 1915.

Premiums received (.Net)

—

Acddiut $336,393.21
Total net premium income $
Policy fees

From Interest and rente.

From all other sources...
•••••••••••i

s« •••••••#•••

336,393 21
40.338.00
21.917.17
9.161.88

ToUl Income $ 407,810.26
Ledger aasels December 31st of prtvloua

year 421.674.73

Sura $
DISBURSKME.NT8 l.N 1915.

Claims paid (.Net)—
Accident $133,701.65
Net paid policyholder! |
Policy fees

Commissions
Salaries of offlcers, agenU, employes, ex-

aminers' and InspecUon fees

Dividends to stockholders

Loss 00 sale or maturity of ledger asieU.

All other disbursements

829,484.99

13.3.701.65

40.328.05
79,583.83

58.836.71
50.000 00
13,753.33
30,006.78

ToUI liabilities. Including capital | 703,251.70
Net surplus 396,079.49

BISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1915 BUSINESS,
(a) Fire risks written during tbe year...$ 61,954.439.00
Premiums received thereon 657,934.04
Net amount In force at cod of the year

(Fire and marine) 99,251,12500
Perpetual risks not Included abova 83.700.00
Deposit premiums on same 2,355.79

a.—Including business other than marine and inland.

BU8rSl':S8 IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
(Including reinsurance received and deducting rein

surauce placed.

)

Risks written..

Premiums received

Net losses paid...
Net loa<>es innirred

Amount at risk.

s«««*»»»e«tfl»»t«*««
•••••••••••••••••••

>•••• •••••

Fire Risks.

1,350. .'^57. 00
18,153.00
13.1(»2.00

10.%8.00
2,377,OtiO.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurant*.
I Hereby Cerilfy, That tbe Annual Statement of the

Farmers' Flra Insurance company for tbe year ending De-
cember 31st. 1915, of which the above is an a)>stract,

has been received and flled In this department and duly
approved by me. B. D. WORKS.

Commissioner of Insurance.

FOR SALE—6-passenger car; motor
recently overhauled; 3 tires practical-
ly new; cash $360. Call Mel. 4446
after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—Ford demountable rims:
crown fenders, radiator hoods and
Bhells, all kinds of tires. Johnson
Auto Supply.

EASTERN Auto Radiator works—Also
all auto metal work done. 336 E. Su-
perior St. Phone Grand 2323.

YOUR CAR repaired at your garage;
A-1 mechanics. Harrison & Son, Mel.
6642. 2721 Huron st.

FOR SALE—Studebaker roadster. $260;
6-paBsenger Ford, $326. Call Mel. 2601.

FOR RALE—6-pasHenger automobile;
bargain. 4113 W. 3rd st.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

# FIRST MORTGAQE LOANS. *
*We advance funds as needed on #

flrst mortgage building loans. #
Favorable terms. #

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS.

FOR SALE—MINNESOTA LAND.
40 acres St. Louis county unimproved
land; some timber; easily cleared:
good highways; close to school; 2
miles from town and only 17 miles
from Duluth, Minn.; a desirable par-
cel of land; will sell very reasonable.
Address F. L. Koempel, owner, 778
Hague ave., St. Paul, Minn.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
"^^^foiTrent^

1201 E., ^. 4th St.,

110 W. 2nd St., 10 rooma

FOR SALE—Ry owner, 40 acres of
fine farm land situated 3 miles from
Pike Lake and 1 mile from Rice
Lake. Ideal place for hunting and
fishing; $50.00 down buys it. The
rest In five years. This Is a snap.
If Interested, call Park 183-Y after
6 p. m.

FOR SALE—Nine acres of rich land,
cleared and fenced, ready to plow;
live creek, good water runs through
corner of land. Some buildings, walk-
ing distance, 80th ave. e. Price, $2,700
Terms to suit. Greenfield Realty Co.
416 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—167 acres un-
explored mineral land in Lake county,
aectlon 31, 63-11; lots 8, 9, 10 and 11
on White Iron lake, one mile south
of rich ore-producing mine. Mrs.
Emma Pederson, 826 2nd at. N. side,
Virginia, Minn.

FOR SALE—10-acre truck or dairy
farm on Pike Lake road; ten minutes'
walk from street car; all cleared and
fenced; small buildings; price $3,000,
for quick sale; terms to suit. Rlckell.
Kyllo & Co., 206 Exchange bldg.

POR SALE—40 acres at French river;
6 acres ready for seeding, 2 acres
cleared ancl plowed; 5-room frame
house, log barn and chicken house.
Inquire upstairs over Home laundry,
18 20th ave. w.. after 6.

FOR SALE—Sixty-acre farm, 3 miles
northwest of Wentworth, Douglas
county; good farm buildings; reason-
able terms. A, J. Modine, Wentworth,
Wis.

FOR SALE—Lake frontage; If you
want a piece of land on nice lake,
call on us. We have It. Northern
Realty Co., 627 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—Four forties, first-class
farm land; lake frontage; 20 miles
from town; $1,600. cash $300. Owner,
110 Pine St., Virginia, Minn.

FOR sale:—820 acres fine agricultural
land; ten miles southeast or Cheyenne
Wells, Colo. Address Nelson M. Ford,
Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

FOR SALE—Ry owner, 40 acres min-
eral land, 8w»,4 of se>4 section 16,
township 46, Crow Wing county. Ad-
drtfis C 28, Herald.

TO EXCHANGE for small auto, 40 acres
good land on Gooseberry river; splen-
did location for hunting lodge. Rox
705, Two Harbors, Minn.

RARGAIN—$1,000 cash buys 80 acres
In 63-14, close to Consolidated mines.
Northern Realty Co., 627 Manhattan
bldg.

BEAUTIFUL RIVER front farms at
Meadowlands on easy terms. Uno
Lindstxom, 31 E. Michigan st. Duluth.

*

*
#

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale bldg.

i6-X-:!7}i^iy:M(^»if^it'9Hf'iMt^')^i^^^'?('9^

THE COM-MEDICAID PROI^CTIVE
PANY.

Principal office: Fart Wayne. Ind. Organised in

1909. Loula Foy, president; Byron H. Soratrs. secretary.

Attorney to accept aervicc lo Minnesota: Commissioner «f
insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.00,
I.NCO.ME IN 1916.

Premiums received (.Net)—
Medical prot $ 166,566.77
Total net premium income | 166,666.7
From interest and rcota 11.861.

Total diabursemenU % 406.209..36

Balance 423.275.64
LEDOER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real esUte $ 99.109 98
Mortgage loans 16.0(Xt.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 303.393.75
Cash in office, trust companies and banks 4,771.91

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance).. | 423.275.64
NON-l.EDt^.ER ASSETS.

Interest and rente due and accrued $ 6,441.38

Cross assett .i 429,717.02
DEDUCT .48SET8 NOT ADMITTED.

Book value of ledger as.>iets over market
value 14,728.76

Total assete not admitted

Total admitted asseU
LIABILITIES.

Claims-
Total
Unearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage..

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

!••••••

14.728.75
414.988.27

20.796.44
13.617.54
2.500.00
9.000.00

200.000.00

Total liabilities. Including capital f 245.913.98
Surplus over all liabilities 169.074.29

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Premiums Received. Losses Incurred.

Accident and health $10,467.06 $4,996.83

Totals .$10,467.06 $4,996.83

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That tbe Annual Statement of the

Federal Casualty company, for the year endlug De-
cember 31st, 1915, of which the above Is an abstract,

has been received and flled In this department and duly

approvtd by me. S. D. WORKS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

BANKERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal offlce: Des .Moln>-s, Iowa. Organlnd lo

1893. F. L. Miner, president; J. A. Kizer. secretary.

AUorn>-y to accept scrtlcu iu Minnesota: Cummlsiluiier
of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
INCOME In 1915.

Premiums received (.Net)—
A.cldent $360,229.30
Total net premium income $
Policy fees

From Interest and rente

From all other sources

350,2'J9.30
1.^.690.00

h.492.06
128.10

ToUl Income | 178,426.86
Ledger assrU December 31st «f previous

year 253.290.15

Sum I
0T6BUR8EME.NT8 IN 1915.

Claims paid (Net)—
Investigation aod adjustment of claims..

|

Commissions
Salaries of offlcers, agents, employes, ai-

aminers' and 1 ns[>eet ton fees

Dividends to stockholders

All other disbursemente

431,717.01

44.704.28
42,376.67

15.199.39
10.000.00
21,355.49

Total dlsbursementa $ 133.635.81
Balance 298,081.20

LEDGEK ASSETS DEC. 81. 1916.
Mortgage loans $ 218,288.38
Cash in offlce, trust companies and

banks 65.621.36
Premiums In course of collections 14,103.97
All other ledger asseU 67.50

Total ledger asaeU (as per balance)...

$

298,081.20

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rente due and accrued $ 3.457. 33
Other non-ledger aueU 6,920.39

Gross asseU $ 307,458.92

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of collection (past

duel I 1.032.00
All other assete nut admitted 5,<:)1.72

Total asset* not admitted

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.
Claims—

Kesisted ..^ ..••....••.•.•.
Unearned premiums
CommUslons and brokerage

All otber liabilities

Capital stock paid up

6.693.72
300.766.20

40.000.00
80.863.66
3.273.00
4.r^.00

100.000.00

Total llablllUes. lncludln< capital $ 228.636.66
Surplus over all liabilities 72,128.54

BL8LNES8IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
Premiums Received.

Medical protecUve $ 11,265.00

GO TO FIELD-FREY CO., 204 Ex-
change bldg., with your loan applica-
tion, if you want lowest rates and
rrompt service; in amounts from
600 to $60.000.

^
MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
apeclalty. 6. 6H and 6 per cent. Cooley
A Underhill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

ST. LOUIS AND CARLTON county farm
loans; can handle any good farm
loan; terms right; no delay. Northern
Farm Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Rank bldg.

IF YOU OWN a lot, see us about fl-
nanclng the building of your home.
Duluth Lumber Co., Mel. 112, Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE—40 acres half mile from
Munger, on road: $860, easy terms. E.
E. Helland, 101 39th ave. w., Du lsath.

I RUY and sell lands and timber] Geo.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

Parties desiring to clear lands, write
F. J. Kupplnger, Davenport, Iowa.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

"^^^^lotsTfor^sai^e!^

roonig $32.60
rooms 36.00

430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms 26.00
1609 E. 3rd st.. 8 rooms. 36.00
112 S. 16th ave. e., 8 rooms 35 00
4625 Robinson st.. 6 rooms 30.00
429 10th ave. e., 8 rooms 42.60

STRYKER. MANLEY & RUCK,
Main floor. Torrey bldg,

FOR RENT.

613 19th ave. e., 7 rooms, $20.
2906 W. 2nd St., 7-room house.
2002 W. 2nd St., 6-room flat.
1731 W. Superior St., 6-room flat.
1715 W. Ist St., 6-room flat.

RENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $8; 4-room
flit, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out; sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—lO-room heated house In
East End. Rent $70, Includes heat, hot
and cold water, janitor service. See
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room houses, central
\\ est end and West Duluth, $8 to $10,
city water; also $10 flats, toilet and
electricity. Phones, Grand or Mel. 681.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room house,
practically new; hot water heat; 128.
3 Exeter st, near 29th ave. w. Call
Grand 1601-Y; Me l. 2798.

FOR RENT—From May until October,
nicely furnished house, modern, near
12th ave. e.; appointment by tele-
phone, Mel. 4863.

FOR RENT—1608 E. 6th st . eight
rooms; hot air heat and bath, $30 net.
David Davis, First National Rank
bldg. Mel. 8.

FOR RENT—9-room East end home; all
modern conveniences; will lease for 6
years; references required. Call Mel.'
6406.

FOR RENT—Seven-room brick houpe
near 12th ave. e. on 2nd st.. strictly
modern. Phone, Grand 16S2-A; Mel.
6143.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 6-room
house and bath; porch inclo.sed wRh
glass; nice yard. Call Grand 1621-D.

FOR SALE—Or rent, by owner, strictly
modern 7-room house In most leflned
section. 1226 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—621 W. 2nd st.; 10 rooms;
splendid for renting rooms; $45. J. D.
Howard & Co.

FOR RENT—6-room house; modern
except heat; Park Point. Inquire Ed-
mont. 18 Third ave. w.

FOR RENT—6-ro«m modern house iii
East end. S. S. Williamson, 616 Tor-
rey bldg.

FOR RENT—Furnished house on Park
Point: 6 rooms and bath. Call Grand
1621-D,

FOR RENT—7-room house In rear of
109 W. 6th St. Inquire 617 Lake ave D.

FOR RENT—Talk to Gilluson If you
want a bargain in piano quality.

FOR RENT—Nos. 1718 and 1720 E. Su-
perior St. E. P. Alexander.

=3

$800 takes a lot 100 by 140 feet on
East hillside. Easy terms. (301)

$660 takes a 40 by 80-foot
block from 9tb at. car line.

lot one

$900 takes a lot on E. 9th st. (0660)

$1,600 takes a fine lot on E. Superior
st Fine location. (0627)

BUSINESS CHANCES.

# FOR RENT,
# LARGE ROARDINQ HOUSE.
!¥• Completely remodeled, newly ^# painted and papered throughout, •»

if. hardM'ood floors; good, desirable #
i(- location. Rent very low. Apply ^
^ James H. Harper Co., 808 Sellwood jb
« bldg. ^

^ ib
if. FOR RENT MAY 1. ## Three-story and basement brick #
H- hotel building at 440 Lake ave. s.; #

$2,600 takes a lot 87% by 160 feet, lo-
cated at Woodland, 1 block from

homes all around it. Let us show you
this elegant home site.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
Torrey Rldg.

Mel. 1368; Grand 810.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY for loans on
Improved farms. Rlckell, Kyllo &
Co., 206 Exchange bldg

MONEY ON HAND for rerl estate loans.
Stewart O. Collins, 711 Torrey bldg.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 316-16 Torrey bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Hen-
Jamin F. Schwelger, 1932 W. Sup. st.

CITY AND FARM loans. William C.
Sargent, Providence bldg.

$1,000 TO LOAN on good security.
Address G 69, Herald.

DRESSMAKING.
First-cla8.'» dressmaking and crochet-
ing by day or home. Mel. 7979.

FOR sale:—Good corners In West
Park division; 60 feet, Winnipeg ave.
and "V^ernon at., $1,160; 60 feet, Res-
tormel st. and Michigan ave., $1,260;
76 feet. Grand Forks ave. and Chest-
nut St., $1,660; 60 feet, Restormel st.
and Pacific ave., $1,160; excellent
terms offered. W. A. Mower, 206 Ly-
ceum bldg.

FOR SALE—West Duluth, level west,
facing 60 feet on 60th ave.. near the
center of the first block south of Red-
ruth St.; price, $600, $60 down and $12
per month on balance. W. A. Mower,
206 Lyceum bldg.

FOR SALE—House and two lots; two
rooms nicely papered, attic, hot and
cold water, gas, electric light and
cesspool; lots each 60x160. Price $900,
$300 cash, balance on time. 436 W.
Anoka st.

FOR SALE—Corner on 4th at, fine lo-
cation for business block or flats; B
lots. $20,000; for 8 Inside lots. $8,800.
Inquire J. R, McKlnnon, 929 E. 6th st.
Mel. 2601.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMRER and cut-over lands bought;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE— Several good timber
claims, cheap. Northern Realty Co.,
627 Manhattan bldg.

Totals 11,265.00

State of >llnnev>ta. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That tbe Annual Statement of the
Medical Protective Insurance company, for the year end-
ing l>ec<'mber 31st, 1915. of which the abose Is an ab-
stract, has t)een received and flled In this department
and duly approved by me. S. D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Total Income $ 874,639.46
Ledger assite December 31st of pnvioua

year 233.458.97

ToUI Income $ 636,246.94
Ledger aasete December 31st of previous

year 474,241.55

Sum $
DISBI BSEMENTS IN 1915.

Claims paid (.Net)—
Accident and health $331,946.95
.Net paid policyholders $
Investlgntloii and adjustment of claims. .

.

Policy fees

Coniml.sslons

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Adeline Mayhew, de-
cedent.
The petition of Edward Mayhew,

having been flled in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that Ade-
line Mayhew. then being a resident of
the Count.v of St. Louis. State of Min-
nesota, died Intestate. In the County

[ Salaries nf offlcers. agente, employes.
Of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, on the examiners' and Inspection fees

24th day of March, 1916, leaving es- Dividends to stockholders

tate In the C^fiuntv of St. Louis, State l/).«. on sale or maturity of lenuer asseu..

of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
i

A'l other dlbbursemenu

Is the son of said decedent and pray- '

Ing that letters of administration of I

the estate of said decedent be granted
|

to Mabel Mayhew. It Is ordered. That
|

•aid petition be heard before this
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in

|

the Court House in Duluth, in said
County. f>n Monday, the 24th day of I

April. 1916. at ten o'clock A. M.. and '

all persons Interested in said hearing
|

and In said matter are hereby cited
|

and required at said time and place
lo show ««u8e. If any there be. why
laid petition should not be grant«'d.
Drd< red furth-r. That this order be
Served by publication In The Duluth I

[eruld. according to law, and that a I

1.110.488.49

331.9n6.!)5

2.557.22
48.702.00
53,001.55

93,990.15
1(»,000.00

751.00
62,829..57

Total disbursements } 603 77X44
Balance 606.710;05

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.
BcKtk value of lionds and stocks } 406,170 53
Cash In ufflee, trust companies and

banks 100,539.52

Sum $
DISBUBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (.Net)-
Accident $ 80.223.41
Health 63,364.92
Net paid policyholders $
Investigation and adjuaUnent of claims..
Policy fees

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agente, employes. »i-

amlners' and Inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders

All other disbursemente

607,998.42

133,588
1!.427.9;

l.'..6;t(i.O0

96.496.51

NEW BRUNSWICK FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Prtnclpal offlce: New Brunswick N. J. Organltoil In

1826. Ueo. A. Vlchmann. president; Chas. D. Ross,
secretary. Attorney to accept servlc* in Minnesota:
Commlsslomr of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $400,000.00.
INCOME IN 1915.

Premlnms other than perpetuals $ 758,342.36
Rents and Intereste 69,962.51
Gross proflts on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assete 13.451.25

Total income | 831,786.11
Ledger assete December 31st of previous

year 1,216,328.56

Total disbursemente $
Balance

LKIHIER ASHI'rrS DEC. 31, 1915.
Book value of real estate |
MortgaA loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In offlce, tru.tt companies and banks
I'nmlumii in course of collections

All other ledger assete

Sum I 2,048,084.65

DISBURSEME.NT8 IN 1915.
51.447.42 Net amount paid for losses j 367.334.33
3,500.00 Expenses of adjustment of losses 10,736.36

26,353.04 ComniLsslons and brokerage 190,688.51
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

32X..''i03.23 ' agents aod employes 87,859.50
279,495.19

|
Taxes, fees, rente, real estate expense.

Are patrol, etc 32.061.C7
46,557.55

Total ledger assefn (as per balance)...! 506 710 05
NON-LEItCEH ASSETS.

'

Interest and rents due and accrued } 5.666.65

Gross assets $ 512.376.70
DEDKT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Market value of siieclal <)<'poslts In excess

of iwresponilliig llahtllties } 752 01
All other assete not admitted 9.860.53

Total assete not adaltted ,..| 10.612.64

Total ledger assets (ss per balance )..$
NON-LEDflER A.SSETS.

Interest and rente due and accrued. ...>. .$
Other non-ledger assete

279.495.19

*
2.600. 10
6.400.00

Gross assets $ 288,495.29
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AlLMlTTED.

Premiums In course uf collection fpaat
<lw» t 38.415.21

Agente balances 7.981.95
All ottier assete not admitted 6.400.00

Total aiui:'t« not admltt>Hj

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.
Claims

—

In process of adjustment and reported.

100.00
I
Dividends and interest

177.600.00 Gross loas on sale, maturity or adjust-
12.(t(iO.00

I
ment of ledger assete 2,200.50

15.304.40 All other dlsbuwemeste 33,163.50
66,r.0S R4

I —.
7.981.95 Total disbursemente $ 770,491.91

Balance $ 1,277,592.75

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.
B,^ value of real esUte | 132.362.00
Montage loans 249.801.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 626,246.93
Caah In office, trust companies and
banks 131,654.95

Agents' balances, unpaid preMlums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums.. 137,427.87

All other ledger asaete 100.00

•I 52.797.16
235,698.13

Total le<1ger assete (u per balance)..| 1,277,592.75

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 7,034.17
Market value of real estate, bonds and

14,691.00 I atocks over book value 00,270.07

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott, 112 1st ave. W. Phones.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Rrlng your watch to Garon Rros., to
have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

All otber non-ledger assete 1,725.03

Gross assets $ 1.346,622.02

I>EDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 2,673.46

Market value of special deposits in ex-

cess of corresponding liabilities 2.012.S1

Book value of ledger assete over market

value 347.00

Total assete not admitted $ 4,933.26

totil admitted assete $ 1,341,(8.^.76

LIABILITIES DBC. 31, 1915.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 44.950.15
Unearned premiums 686,658.21
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

interest due 6,042.97
Contingent commls.slons 1,600.00

Capital stock paid up 400,000.00

Total liabilities, including capital....| l,139,li;i.33

Net surplus $ 202,537.43

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1915 BUSINESS,

(s) Fire risks written during tbe year.. $106, 163. 794.00
Premiums received thereon 1,222,180.32

Net amount In force at end of tbe year

(flrc and marine) 107.363,558.00

a. Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance recelvid and deducting rein-

surance placed.)
Fire risks.

$ 1,236.322.00

• ••••••••••••a* di),lK)o.vtJ

10,010.00
• •••••••••••••a 0( lOM.V^

2,850,401.00

FOR SALE—Corner lot 88 by 160, 20th
ave. E. and Jefferson st.; will sell
cheap: am leaving city. H. B. 'VV'ein-
Btein, 106 W. Michigan st.

FOR SALE—Lot 204, Morningslde ad-
dition. Woodland, Including half acre.
Inquire Dr. F. W. McHugh. Ontonagon,
Mich.

FOR SALE—$2,000 cash will buy 10
choice lots, Fiftyfirst avenue west. C.
F. W. Korth, 6020 Roosevelt st.

FOR SALE—City property, houses and
lots: farms and timber land. O. G.
Olson. 814 Columbia bldg.

if. kitchen and good-sized store on if
if. first floor; steam heating plant, j^
if For further particulars see

—

it,

# JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO., #
*. Wolvin Building. «
if^ifififif'i('Hififi^if9<-^if^--k-iiif^X-i^^

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale—Light
grocery, cigar and confectionery
store; excellent street car corner;
rent $30; two rooms can be used for
living purposes; price $1,200, part cash
and time, or $1,000 cash; owner has
other business. Write Z 66, Herald.

FOR SALE—6 acres, in center of good
little country town where there are
many opportunities for a business
man; this land for platting wo.ild be i^
money-maker; will be sold now very
cheap, as 1 need the money. Writ*
O, Johnson, 4619 Gladstone st.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Fine location
for lunchroom In new building, Ist
ave. w. above Superior st.; can be con-
nected with adjoining poolroom and
barber shop. If desired. Inquire 706
Providence bldg.

IBUSINESS CHANCES—For sale gro-
cery store, 12 blocks from end of
Woodland car line on Calvary road:
will consider renting building and
selling stock and fixtures. Grand
2212-D.

FOR SALE—By owner, small grocery
store, postoffice In connection; located
near railroad shops; price reasonable;
terms If desired. Address O. O,
Woods, Hopper. Minn.

FOR SALE—Lot at Waverly JPark; 60
by 176. Write B 48. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT—Ry small fam-
ily. 4 or 6-room downstairs modern
flat or small house, walking distance
from West Duluth depot; above
Grand ave. Write Y 61, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—6 or 7-room
house between 1st and 6th sts. and
20th and 29th aves. west; must be in
good condition. Write R 38. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—Three or four un-
furnlshed rooma; walking distance
from Central ave. n. ' West Duluth
Billiard hall, 218 Central ave, n.

WANTED TO RENT—4-6-room cot-
tage at Park Point during June-Octo-
ber months. F 64, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 8-room
house for six months or year. Write
K 26, Herald.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

HOARD AND ROOM OFFERED

—

Strictlv private; references must be
furnished. 301 E. 4th St.

Risks written

Premiums received

Net 'lOsses paid ........••..•

Net tosses Incurred •

Amount at risk •

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That tbe Annual Statement of Uie

New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company for the year

ending iH-i-ember 31st, 1916, of which the above Is an

•hsUact, has been received and flled In this departpient

tud duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,
Li3iiUDlssloner of Insurance.

Modern furnished room with board.
Mel. 4184. 213 E. 3rd st.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY In stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F
Wlggerts & Sons, 410 E. Superior st!

WANTED TO BORROW.
WANTED TO BORRO"wtir$r!oOO on
$3,600 Hillside East end property, 7-
room modern house; will pay 6 per
cent, 8 or 6 years; no commission.
Write H 44, Herald.

FOR SALE—Printing plant in citv. do-
ing $600 to $1,000 monthly; inventories
$2,500: quick sale, $1,600. See owner,
218 Fargusson block, corner 4th avew
w. and Superior st.

FOR SALE-^Prosperous grocery store;
will sell a*t Inventory and give use
of fixtures, ajccount of Illness. Must
be experienced groceryman. Call 101
Providence bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For rent, cheap,
large hotel, modern and central; If
you want a money maker, see us.
Northern Realty Co., 627 Manhattan
bldg.

BITSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Mod-
ern 3-chalr barber shop; good busi-
ness; a snap If taken at once. Writ*
T. C. Blewltt, Brainerd, Minn.

FOR SALE—Moving picture theater,
Jolng nice business; owner in other
business; bear closest Investigation.
Write owner, K 964, Herald.

FOR SALE—Restaurant and confec-
tionery, worth $400; sale price $250; or
willing to take partner. Apply Grand
1613-X.

FOR SALE—Centrally located proper-
ty, used for rooming house; 5-vear
lease to good parties. 206 Palladlo bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale—Sev-
erai oak filing cases, cheap. Dunning
& Dunning, 600 Alworth bldg.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
PRIVATE HOME before and durTng
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse: infarts cared for. Mrs. Flnkle,
218 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2464.

PRIVATE HOME for women befoi e and
during confinement: expert care; in-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,
284 Harrison ave., St. Paul.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28ih st.,

Superior, Wis. Ogden 861-X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N.
68th ave. w. Phones, Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANS(^N. graduate midwife: fe-
male complaints. 41$ 7th ave. e. Zen.
1225.

Mrs. Ekstrom, graduate midwife. 1924^
W. 3rd St. Lin. 163-D; Mel. 7468.

«

I
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ABSENT-MINDED ABNER—And It Was ConsideraWe Help, Too! By Walt McDougalln

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

EAST END HOME BARGAINS.

'A*

* 4?i: 16th ftve. o., modorn and In ex

^ collont condition; 6 rooms.

"^^
.

if. Nice

FOR SALE HOUSES-(ContinucA) ' FOR SALE HOUSES-(Continu^

t SPLENDID VALUES. *

t
% YOU CAN MAKE SOMEBODY *
# ELSE'S LOSS YOUR GAIN *•

It
* By buylnff one of tho following *•

^ house bargains. We ar« offering *

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PA6ES 26 AND 28

HORSES. VEHICLES, ETC.

^ HORSES—r.UAR.A.NTEED— # PROFESSIONAL ANO BUSINESS GUIOE
*

it-

•X-

#
%
I
t

S

cozv bungalow. 630 17th -^-

ave. e. c5wner moving out May 1. #
ft"

Flno 9-room home, IBth avc. e. -^

and 3rd st; hot water h.at. good •«

homr-i too laiRo for present -^c

own-r. Only $5,600; very cheap A-

at this price. *

New 7-room house, bungalow type. -^

all m..d'rn. 722 18th ave. e.; fine »
view of city. *

TO

*

* below a list of properties which -X- m,

* must be nold for various reasons. -^ ^a- •»

All of the above on easy terms

Don't pay rent!
Buy and pay It to yourself!

# 1609 JefTcrson street—7 rooms and ^
fe- maids' room. This is an espo- #

nieys^anTw'Ked^'on'nVe^ir^^ t\* Som^ of fh^m Van bo purchased at *
,

^.

i;lry d"sirabrrre..1dencc district. | * »»lg sacrlflce.: *
,

g
J4 -Vi A beautiful lO-room modem house *•

nd ^^1* east of 18th ave. e.. In the very *
,w *l* b.st residential flection of th^; v

city. This place was built of ,Y-

the very best material; large, #
beautiful lot On account of the *
owner lenvlng city, the place 'X-

' ^ HORSES. rj

,

I # We have everything In the horse •»
|

ii line. Country bought, free from g
'^ the dlsea-'os of the city markets. ^|

,1*. Always Klad to show stock; al- *;
*'j(5^?We'iMtf'iMI!'*^;*TMWe'**«^»^^^ 5 waya give a written guarantee; *

!

PERSONAL.

—TALK TO GILIUSON—

A snap.

4518 Cooke street—7 rooms at

bath, hot water heat; bungalow,
nearly new.

* 610 East Seventh street—Hot wa- #
*!. ter heat, concrete foundation, » ^-

)^ rooms and bath, line basement; *
if, nearly new. *

He never advertises any of the
following:

A BIG PIANO SALE—
•k GOING our OF BUSINESS—
* DISCONTINUED AGENCIES—

deal. Part *'
S -J^ alwayrt give sauaro

I 44, tlmo If (i*"*3lr*'*(l

§ ' * TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET. »
*

i ^ W. E. BARKER, Prop., *-

18 First Avenue W. *
^1 Zifii-^}i-^i-^:.iy!(^x--?^^'i(^^i6^^

S. 1024 East Ninth street—Hot water *•

* heat, full ba.sement. 8 rooms and *
it bath; solid brick, nearly new. *

*

DULUTH REALTY CO^

608 First National Bank Bldg.

* Hunter's Park home—6 rooms and ^,^
bath, stone foundation, hot wa- *•

,
it

a-
if- We

will be sold at
make any reaso
reliable party
you want this

# CREDIT CHECK
a. (Which are worthless)
* BIG Dl.SCOUNTB-:^
it And other kinds of bait Some 0- 1

iij

Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Her-
ald readers who do not find the line

of business they are seeking will con-

fer a favor by requesting of us the

information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

PURPOSE HORSES. f
All our horses &re Minnesota *

|

^ * * LESS OF COST. Who ever heard ^|^
want an offer on another -A-^ of any honest firm selling good -.5^ i #

modern 8-room house; corner lot A;
I ^ pianos below cost. We can .<»ell #I-|^

ter heat, full

kind of finish.

basement, best it '
^

£»^»i>A!>:^^;8^^t'J^.'.'f»»»»-^^^-^'^-^

* f
1118 East Third street—7 room.^ ^ f
and bath, stone foundation, full *i^ m
basement; centrally located. *!*

tit

In Ea.qt end. located on Jefferson ^j^ you good-looking pianos,
St. Is now vacant, ready for *-

, ^ ,jg^^ f^^ J95 1,^1 we pref .sr _ _ ..

' —
1 In every * , ^. y^y ^n^ of ^ur high-grade pianos *
n for some- *;^ which we manufacture and aoU 1^

*1# direct to you at *n actual saving it

'S\^ of $100. Bowarft q4 the grief that it
6-room *|^ follows the purchase of a

it looking cheap piano;

ZENITH SALE STABLE,
MOSES <K)LDBERO, Prop.,

524 West First Street,

Two blocks from union depot.

occupancy; modern
way. A big bargal
one.

ACCOUNTANTS.

JAMES S. MATTESON, C. P. A.
(Minnesota and Wlsconfsln),
700-701 Alworth Building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

HAT SHOP.

Any Panama, straw or soft hat cleaned.
blocker or remodeled.
Special attention to mall
orders. New Grand Shine
parlors, 210 W. Superior^
St. Grand 639.

Lakeside we offer a
house; stone foundation. full »

*. 2026 East Fifth street—7 rooms # ^•
$ and bath, hot water heat, full *l*
it basement; very attractive. * 1

*•

basement: all In good shaps; -^^ generally featured by firms" using *
nice largu lot; beautiful view of * ^^ ^jjg above eye-catehers In their ads.

FOR SALE. •*, .

M ^\it
* 2915 E. 1st St.—7 rooms and #Nf.
•Ai. hAth hot water heat, two fire- 'wM^ . ., 1 si j».

t pfaces. laundry tubs, living room -M The houses are aU aUracHve and ff
it finished In mahogany, dining room ^1^ modern
<^ white »-namel. up.stalrs white en- ^. "

Lake Superior; aast of 61st ave. ^ ^
For quick sale. , price $2,400; *;<J

it I if- very easy ternos.
*

semng %
I

%ititif^it»'iiiti(^^^^
' HORSES HORSES HORSES
If m the market for horses be »ure and

«ee our offerings. We have from 200 .

to 800 head constantly on hand, l.ait

time given If desired. Barrett & Zim-
mermln, Duluth Horse Market, 23rd;

ave. w. and Superior «t. H. J. >V alt,

manager.
.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

good- it
they are it\

*i!*%^ ^^l.i;A:\rt^waferh^rtf 5X2^"^ I | m west DulutJ.....on„66th_ave., we *|^
it it

i6 »ment; bungalow.

THE RAUDENSl'SH & SONS
I'lANQ. CO.,

232 Weat First Street.

8. E. GILIUSON, Mgr, it

#

Rock-bottom prices.

4f. amol. hardwood floors, cement it

it walks and paved street*. One of it

«. best designed houses In Eastlgn<

ExclUHlve Sale.

W M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Building.

end.

iH^Jit!:^itk'X-»x-it-^-^yX'^^'^^*^'^^^^

it
*-

—FOR SALE BY OWNER-
BRAND NEW STRICTLY MOD-
ERN SEVEN-ROOM HOME,

Exclusive Sale.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.
*

%itic-x-i{-x-*^i^'^'^'^^^f^- i^'^jijt^jt^t^:!^^

Full basement, fine 10 by 16 sun

^ room, bullt-ln buffet, flr.place, it

^ hardwood flnlah: lot 100 by 160; it

rX. one block from Woodland ear. A *
it bargain at 15.300; one-third cash. -^

iJt balance $36 a month, which In- *
it eludes interest at 6 per cent. Write it

r'- M 52. Herald. *

' —WEST END BARGAINS

—

if-

*'\it

it it

I*

EAST FOURTH STREET HOME.

VALUE
PRESENT PRICE

.$6,600.00

.$6,600.00

'• t

ii it
it
*

offer a 2-famlly 8-room house. # , j*

located on a nice lot. close to *
. ^;^^v^^^^jt^^^.itt^^;*^^:#*#jlWWWWfr*'*^

school. This property must be ^^ _ iiTZ:^F^"^l?^?E:
sold, and we will accept any rca- *| MASTER SER\ IC I!:.

sonable offer This property Is *. i Our methods of French dry cleaning

well rented *l are Indorsed by the National A^socla-^
^ it\ tlon of Cleaners a-nd Dyers. Every

garment' 'received from U8. "v^lll bear
an emblem tAt F^^^^b 1« furnished to

us as a member by the association.

By sending your gleaning and dyeing
to ifB. you have tie assurance that

It will be cleaned by tlio latest known
method* And by»*hiaBt>r wotkmen
Phone 2442 and auT.'dtellvery men will

be proxnptly at your uervlce.
YALE LAUNDRY CO.,

French Dry Cleammg Department.

On 27th ave. w. and Helm st. we it

offer for sale 2 houaes which *
are always rented and bring In •*

good Incomes. This property it

must be sold before May 1. it

Might ponsider an exchange for if

a good Improved farm. #

DAVID QUAIL & CO.
(Chartered Accountants.

Certified Public Accountants.
401 Torrey Bids., Duluth.

Htgh.-st references. Inquiries Invited.

niE CENTRAL HAT
works, 309 W. Sup. St.
Ous Klntonls, manager.
iHats cleaned, reblucked
"and repaired. We call

K- YOUR PROFIT $1,000.00

$500 cash and $26 per month for No. 230

18th ave, w.—6-room modern dwelling,
large heating plant, full i»tonc foun-
dation; corner lot, cement walks, etc.

Price $3,600.

1300 cash and $25 per month for double
flat building of 10 rooms, and I'lrgo

barn; conveniences. Price only $2,800.

11.000 cash and easy payment* for new
6-room dwelling; full basement and
conveniences; paved street, good resi-

dence district. * Price $3,700.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1H32 West Superior Street.

it

i Located on one of the finest

* Improved lots on the upper

it side of E. 4th St. This lot Is

* 60 by 140 and Is well planted
-,!^ with shrubbery and trees.

*

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,
816-16 Torrey Building,

Duluth. Minn.
it
it^»::^x-i:->;y>-»A^-»»»»»^-»-A?^^^-^^^-"^

ititit-}Hti^i^X-^i^»^(^f^X^(^-^(^^i^^^('ii^^

I

-EAST END HOME-

7- *•

The house Is In excellent

condition, having 6 rooms, it

hardwood finish downstairs,
upstairs finished in w
amel; glassed-in back porch

an excellent it

A very beautifully laid out
^1^ room home on 10th ave. «.. In ex-*
Sl^cellent condition. Wall decora-*
^\it tlons very good. First floor fin- iv

^it Ished in oak, has fireplace, a very f
2.\ it complete serving pantry and three it

M.\it bright rooms. Second fioor has it
^\A «....- K.>,i>.r>.-...fu Kotii Anil linen w-Hul^nn"' *l* four bedrooms, bath ^ ^ ^ „

r.orph %^-X- press, finished In white; front and it

PERSONAL—If. you 11ko to earn from
$20 to 176 weekly, large commercial
designing house will train a few
more people; sell work while learn-

ing- only spare time required; state

age, phone and where employed. Ad-
dress Mr. Marble, care Herald.

PERSONAL—Ladles! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as be.4t,

safest, always reliable. Take no other.

Chichester Diamond Brand PllU are
sold by druggists everywhere^

with *

WE RENT Remington, Monarch and
Smith Premier typewriters at $2 per
month and upward." Remington Type-
writer Co., Inc., 20 4th ave. w.;
phones: Mel. 230; Grand 181.

AUCTION—$19,000 livery outfit. Supe-

rior, April 12; Bowser Transfer Co.

going out of the horse livery business

and sells its ©ntlre outfit to the high-

est bidder, regardless of Its cost or

value. Auctioneer Balrd of Aberdeen,

S. D., sella It.
^

FOR SALE—Four, driving and delivery

horses; young and sound; one seven-

eights Guernsey bull, coming 4 years

old- gentle; weight 1,400 pounds.. Hor-
gan A Scanlon, Saginaw. Minn.

FOR SALE—Brown mare, weighs be-

tween 1,050 and 1.100: city broke, not

afraid of automobiles or street cars.

608 N. 66th ave. w. CaU Cole SOI.

FOR SALE—Delivery horses; sale and
boarding stables; flrst-class service.

Western Sales Stable.^. 26-28 E. l8t at.

John Qallop. proprietor. ^

HARNESS WASHED and oiled, repair-

ing neatly and Promptly done; give

us a trial. Herlan & Merllng. 105 Y,

.

1st St. Mel. 4658.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACK8.

Poirler Tent & Awning Co.. 413 E. Sup.

Both phones. Horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning Co.,

1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

ASHB9, CINDERS, ETC„ REMOVED.

Ashes cinders and manure removed.
M'M-rill Mel. 1890; Grand 1488-X.

for and deliver. Grand 1697-A

MUSICAL. INSTRt'MEI^TS.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
E. Superior st.

Olbson mandolins and guitars, banjos,
banjo-mandolins, old violins, cello*.
Btin B. Miller, agent. Grand 162;: -X.

Pianos, violins, victrolas, sheet luuslo.
etc. Boston Music Co.

—FOR SALE

—

Jl rooms, fine East end home. . .$13,000

6 rooms an 1 bath. East end $6,900

Attractive, modern home at Hunter's
Park. 6 rooms, bath, fireplace, garage
And chicken house; lot 60x180, on
earllne; easy terms $4,600

baek stairs. A large attic ^______
it full stone basement, an e^*^*""®"^ ^|^ four windows could be made Into "^ANNOUNCING the removal of the Ze-
it hot water heating P**"^: /'^""'u ^\it extra sleeping room, or serves very # ^j^ jyj.y Goods Co., 126 E 1st st., to

it v.ry bright and large and w^') *
' j^ ^ell for drying room, owing to it^ "- - - - •' •"- -"- " '-*

^ laid out. This Is an excellent * 1 ^ ^^^^jj^^^^ vuntllatlon. Basement*
* opportunity to buy a home 'hat * 'i

^j^,^j^^^ ^j^. j^^g f^ult room,*
* would be saleable at any time at a *|^ complete laundry and holler room. * _2i

See us for full information. *^ jjp^'jj^^ ^.^^^ economical, using* PERBONAI^—Get away from washing

'%\it only eight tons of coal this past -*

M
1 * season. This is an opportunity, *

S\it and would like to have you call on *
S * us for further information

it profit.

*
a-

*
* DULUTH REALTY CO

608 First National Bank Bldg.
I. W. LEcj, Mgr.

*
i(^}tX-^itiH(^i^'X-i(^*^^^t'^^t'^^'^*

MODERATE PRICED HOMES ON
EASY TERMS.

Two new adjoining brick houses in

East end, with hot water heat; will

8 per cent net on investment;pay
price $9,000

FIELD-FREY CO.,
204 Exchange Bldg.

*:-*-;:-^.^**i'>¥*************^^-a*^-*'
*
*

FOR SALE. *
*

6-room house at 1016 10th *
everything modern except *

#
^ New

$•' 500 for a well-built new house with

6' rooms and bath on 14th ave. e., near

<Jth St.; 1 block from street car line,

sewer, water and gas and electrlclt>

m the house. Small cash Payment re-

quired; balance monthly. Lot 40 by
80 feet. Do not delay investigating

this proposition.

13 200 takes a 7-room modern I'puse;

'cement foundation and basement; hot

water heat, hardwood floors and hard-

wood finish
,

downstairs Favorable

terms. This is a good buy. (889)

$4,200 takes a 2-flat building on E^ 6th

St.. near Portland square; always rent-

ed; tan make favorable terms. (»»7)

*
*
*
*
*
*

-PRICE $6,500-

DULUTH REALTY CO.
608 First National Bank Bldg.

L W LEE.

*
«
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

the Peerless Laundry bldg., 228 E. Ist

8t This conipiinv will be known here-
after as the Duluth Linen Co.

troubles by sending your family wash
to us: BV^c per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 B 2nd st. Phone us, Grand 447,

Mel. 447. . . ,

FOR SALE—Heavy team; weight about
3 200; also black mare; weight about
1.450; can be seen at West End livery.

1926 W. 1st at.

FOR SALE—Bay mare. Dimple Foster,

2:13 trotting 12 years old sound ex-

cept spot on left eye. Call Mel. 4348.

NOTICE TO my friends and former
customers, I am again in business at

128 B. Michigan st. Frank Jordan.

HORSES. WA'IONS and harness for

sale; driving and draft; $26 and up.

Call at on(^e. 218 E. 2nd st.

Have your harnesses washed and oiled

at the Duluth Harness Shop; reason-
able figures. 26 E. Ist. st.

ARCHITECTS.

GILIUSON & CARSON, 313-14 Olencoe
bldg. Mel. 6622; Grand 1785-X.

CARDS!

Business^ Cards, 800, $1; Calling Cards.
100. 89c. Kask Printery, 114 E. Sup, st.

cameras and kodaks.

'''"''^'^Ia^cade'camera shop—
110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPET CLE-4NINCi WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET Cleaning Co.
1908 W. Michigan st. Both phoney.

—WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY—
On vour decoration by doing It now.

Call STROMQUIST & MOYER.
Both phones.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED Mccarty, chimney sweep and
furnace cleaning. Call Lake. 46-L.

DANCING ACADEMY.

RYAN".S—The school that makes good
dancers. Classes: Mondays, Tuesdays
and. Thursday. Call Mel. 4618.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday,
Tue.sday and Thursday. Either phone.

MEDICAL, BATHS.

DR. K. A. LEE. chiropractic special-
ist; cure or no pay for rheumatism,
stomach and kidney troubles. Baths.
1826 E. Superior st. Mel. 8126.

OITCWETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

CONSULT A. L. NORBERG, optomet-
rist and optician, 201 Vi W. 1st St., for
economical buying and correct fitting
of glassf;^; satisfaction guaranteed.
We grind our own lense.s. Established
in business 1891. Registered by ex-
amination 1901.

FOR SALE—Black horse, weight 1.500;

6 years old, works single or double.

Call 916 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one good business
buggy, rubber tired; almost new. Call

Mel 4348.

FOR sale:—Double set of harness,

cheap If taken at once. 417 Bth ave. e.

FOR SALE—Cheap,
Call Park 21-X.

team of horses.

******v.v****^'-V&*v.'^*********;^

*v<\-
*
*
*
if

*
*

FOR SALE *
*

Violet Rays "New M>*thod" s^-alp treat-

ment at Comfort B-iauty parlors, 103

Oak Hall bldg. Corns removed. 26c;

buniona, 60s ; invertje<^ nails, 60c.

MADE-TO-MEASURE Shirts, Under-
war, Raincoat!*, Neckties. Suit or
O'coat, $18; Ladles' Suits, spring se-

lections. C. N. Hamilton, 816 E. Sup. st.

^ ave e.: everyining moaern exc<*pi ^ „„_in.-.„o in tho wav of
t heat; small cash payment, balance * Thre« good propositions hi the vva^^^

I easy terms. See owner. 1014 E. *
j^l^t^.^te^^^^rk; at favorable prices

* «*-b •'• ^ and terms.

*******»jg^»»»^'^y-'^'"^-^^'y-»^^^
for" sale—New 6-room house at

Lakeside: will be ready to move into

April 16; strictly modern; hot water
heat fireplace, oak and birch finish;

built warm; 50 by 140 lot; complete,
tncludlPK cement walk, $3,700; $300 to

$600 cash, balance to suit. This Is the

biggest bargain In Duluth today for a
new house. Call Lake. 299-L. Otto
Pears on, 6023 E. Tioga st.

FOR SALE—Here is a real bargain;
5-roon) house; water, sewer, gas. elec-

tric light; good barn, etc.; fine level

lot 50 by 140 feet; near 3rd ave. e.;

$2 000 $300 cash, balance $12 per
month. Harris Realty Co., Exchange
bldg.

FOR S.\LE—1601 E. Bth St.; 8 rooms,
modern; hot water heat; cement walks
and steps, avenue paved; nice lawn,
trees and shrubs. For appointment to

see thl.s house, call Douglas C. Mooro,
TU.Palladlo bldg. Mel. 7762.

and terms.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368; Grand 810.

* House, 1180 7th ave. e.; 6 rooms *
* and bath, all modern except heat. *
* Small cash payment, balance on *
* terms to suit. Grand 1789-Y: Mel. *
* 971 or Lin. 264. Call evenings. *

****-;^>&j^^^'^^-^-^-^^y-^-'^-»»»^^'^^^''^

FOR SALE—Mod.'rn home; If you want
one of the best in East end at right

figure, write me. Write U 62, care
Hi raid.

.

FOR SALE—Talk to

want a bargain In

piano.

Crlliuson if you
a second-hand

jroR SALE—Fine new 6-room house at

Lakesi.ie, two blocks from car line;

all conveniences except heat; well
built will sacrlflce for quick sale;

small ca.sh payment required. Call

6006 Dodge st.
^

FOR SALE—A snap, on easy terms, 7-

room house with bath, at price lum-
be?rcorner lot 60x140, $2,660; look up
at once. 4402 Cooke st. R. R. Forward.

FOR SALE—Seven-room house, all mod-
ern beautiful site overlooking lake,

will b.- sold at a bargain as owner Is

leaving city. Call 6130 F^ Superior st.

FOR SALE—New 6-room house, $2,600.

five blocks from courthouse, two
blocks from earllne; full concrete
foundation; all. modern conveniences
Including heat: very well built; a
real bargain; about $600 cash; bal-

ance like rent. 309 9th ave. w. In-
quire M. C . Lathers. Mel. 4922.

FOR SALE—A 6-room house at 6th ave.

e • full basement, tile floor In bath-

room extra warm built, oak finish In

first floor; price $3,350, on terms. De
Caigny & Pae pe, 609 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, 8-room house,

arranged for 2 families; gas, bath
and full basement; cement sidewalk;

near earllne. West End. Call Mel.

6635.
.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, ar-

ranged for two families. In first-class

condition; will
«p.",/V«?i?' F*%th sTgo ing farming. Call 1620 E. 6th at.

FOR SALE—A snap; $2,000 buys nine-

room house for two ''«'"»"«•
r.^^rn

Duluth; terms to suit. Northern

Realty Co.. 627 Manhattan bldg.

MORTGAGES—FARM^^iND^ITY.
""^

^Imortgages—
Bank Trust and Insurance companies
Invest their money in our farm mort-
gages because they are safe, conserva-
tive and return them 6 per cent on
their money. Why not make your
money net you 6 per cent. >\ e have
mortgages In small or large amounts.
Titles guaranteed.

BICKELL-KYLLO & CO..
206 Exchange bldg.,

Duluth. Minn.

PERSONAI..—My wife having left my
home. I will not, be. responsible for

any debts contracteU by her. Signed,
WiUtam Daw son. . ,

Personal—Electric vacuum cleaners for

r^-nt $1.50 a day. The Moore Co., 319

W. 1st St.; Mel. 6860, Grand 2064-X^

RAGTIME positively taught in 20 les-

sons; free booklet. .T L. Denver, «2 W.
2nd St. Open 7 to 10 p. m. Mel. 7720.

MASSAGE—Margaret Nelson^ 218 W.
Superior St.. room S, Srd floor. Also
appointments at your home.

WANTED TO BUY.

Wanted to Buy—Furniture, heaters or

ranges; we pay liberal prices, or will

allow you to exchange for new furni-

ture. East End Furniture Co.. 120 E.

Superior st. Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUY—500 to 2.000 acres

of cut-over land from owner only:

give description and full particulars

"n first letter; price must bo satisfac-

tory. Write J 40, Herald.

FRENCH DRV CLEANERS.

PHONE 1246 and our auto will call.

Prompt attention to out-of-town or-

ders. East End Dry Cleaners.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior at. Both phones.

PlA:>iOS REPAIRED AND TL.\ED.

—THE PIANO SHOP—
Tuning, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory & Krlstensen, 1805 W. Superior
St. Melrose 6621; Lin. 296-X.

DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, alley
entrance. 312^ W. 1st st. Mel. 464.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOUCrUT.

DON'T THROW away old magazines
and newspapers; we buy them. Du-
luth Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026, Mel.
6339.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair Shop. lOS W. Sup. st,

*-

WANTED TO BUY—40 or 160 acres of

wild or partly improved land from
the owner; giv-i legal description and
lowest price In first letter. Write
Z 39, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Before May 1, mod-
ern house, east of 15th ave. e., be-

tween Superior and 6th St.; must be

at a reasonable figure. Address A 942,

Herald.

FUNERAL, DIRECTOR.

OLSEN & HOPPENYAN, 2014 W. Su-
perior st; Lin. 10; Mel. 7620.

PAlNTITiG ANO PAPERING.

WHEN YOU want to paint and paper,
call Dudley for rlglit prices. MeL
1390 -X; Grand 1488-X.
' "- -^

PATENTS.

All about patents; consultation free.

S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 8121.

PLUMBING.

THe'sANITARY Plumbing Co., 84 W.
Ist St., plumbing and heating.

WINDOW CLEANING.

National Window Cleaning Co., expert
in cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work must prove sat-

isfactory, prices rea.sonable. Mel. 680.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—lAdles, have your suits

made at MIlK r Bros., 405 E. Sup. St.

PERSONALS — Wanted lace .curtains,

26c pair; ladl es' washings. Mel. 7051.

PERSONAL — Widow would like

small child to board. Call Mel. 2629.

FOR SALE—By owner, brand new
home, ready April IB; 6 rooms all

modern, laundry, stone foundation, hot

water heat. 1714 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—6-room house; Practically

new: modern except heat, $2JB0; bay
Bide. Park Point.
7216, or Mel. B736

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 2-flat

brick building; 6 blocks from First

National bank; $6,000. Address E 940,

Herald.

IF YOU HAVE $100, $600. $1,000 or
larger amounts to invest, buy a 6 per

qent real estate bond of the

BANKERS' MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
Sellwood bldg.

Corns, bunions removed: electric foot

massage for tired f*ret. Miss M. Kelly.

contracting; firm has two or three

first mortgages on Duluth property
netting 6, 7 and 8 per cent to place.

From $1,200 to $2,600. No commis-
sions paid. Write G 42, Herald^

32nd St. Call Mel

FOR SAI..E—7-room house, arranged
for 2 families; also 2 nice lots. This

Is a bargain. Apply 619 9th ave. e.

FOR SALE—4-room house and lot, 26x

140 feet; price $1,160; $10 down. $10 a

month. Write M 30, Herald.

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 6-room
house; large lot. Inquire 6401 GUn-
wood St.. Lakeside. ^^
von SALE—7-room house; hot water
heat; built last summer. 922 11th ave. e.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

WOULD LIKE to get In touch with
anyone who has 300 or less shares of

Butte & Zenith City Mining Co.'s stock

that they ' might wish to sell. Call

Mel. 6803 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—160 shares stock Iron
Mountain Mining company. Subnnlt

your highest cash offer. T 64.

Herald.

irr>n SALE 100 shares Onahman Iron

stock. Best offer. Write E 81. Herald.

DR GUI-DE, Eye. Ear. Nose specialist.

824 Syndicate bldg.. Minneapolis.

PERSONAL—For slck people, flowers.

Duluth Floral Co.

WANTED TO BUY—One single horse
buggy in good condition, or light

spring wagon. Call Grand 1681-A
after 7 p. m.

WE PURCHASE real estate coptracts.

mortgages and notes. Northern Equit-

les Co.. 612 1st Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—Motorcycle; part

cash: balance weekly paj-mentsf must
be bargain. Write R 66, Herald.

Will buy partially improved farm.

State price, exact legal description, in

letter. Address A 927. Herald.

We give cash or new furniture for used
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin, 108

E Superior st. Melrose 6498.

MONEY TO LOAN.

iHtii^^^^^^ii^^^^

It ^ 110 OR MORE *
* LOANED TO ANYONE *
* On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- *
* Ing a steady position, at rates *
* honest people are willing to pay. *
* See us first and get a square deal. *
* Money In your hands in few hours *
^ time. Low rates. Easy payments. *
* DULUTH LOAN CO.. *
1 307 Columbia bldg., 303 W bup. st. *
* Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- «
* day and Saturday to 8 p. m. *
I Mel. 2356; Grand 1224. *

%}t^i'i(^i^'if'^^f^i^^^'^^^

MONEY TO LOAN.
From One to Ten Monthly Payments.
On Furniture, etc.. at Lowest Rates.

Example of Cost Per Month:
$15 If paid In 1 month $?•??

6 months.
$25, If paid In 1 month..

3 months.
6 months.

$50. If paid In I month..
8 months.
6 months.

C

WALL PAPER.

Experienced and reliable paper-hanger
will furnish new and up-to-date pat-

terns and paper an ordinary sized

room for $4.50. Painting and tinting

neatly done; prompt ana satisfactory
work guaranteed. Decorator, 31 W.
2nd St. Mel. 4301; Grand 696-X.

LOST AND FOUND.

L,OST—6-month-old English setter pup;
owner's name on collar. Reward for
information as to his whereabouts.

LOST—Right-hand glove. Sunday.
March 26. between Xth ave. e. and
Grand theater. Return to Herald.

M1EITISE II THE lEMlB

LOST—Cameo pin in Forester.^' hall on
Ist St.. or between there and 4th St.,

on 4th ave. Call Mel, 3683.

LOST—Small shepherd dog: yellow
white body, black back. Return to

207 S. 18th. ave. »,.

WANTED TO BWY- -Setter pup. not

over 3 months, prospective pup con-

sldered. Mel. 1149.

WANTED TO BUY—Will pay best

price for .second-hand clothing. 405

W. Michigan St.

BOATS AND MOTORBOATS.

FOR SALE—SB-foot. 40-hor8e powder

motor boat. Capitol engine. Dingle
hull. Call or write to 800 Alworth
bldg., Duluth.

FOR SALE—Two 16-foot rowboats and
boathouse. Call Grand 996. C. Schober.

• • • • •

0.70
0.44
LIO
0.96
0.80
2.26
1.60
1.25

RWLROADJIM^^
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

••Verasilloa R—te."

L0.ST—Hat with initials "E. N. J." In

band at Royal le*«u»j. dance. Return
to 2026 W. 5th sti

WANTED TO BUY—Large or small

tract of land for Investment. Address
I 6 9, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand type-

writing desk of the disappearing type.

M.-1. 2249.

WANTED TO BUY—Fresh milch cow,

part Guernsey preferred. Address K 6.,

Herald.

LOST Gold cuff links, flower diamond
setting; Initial E., Call Mel. 723. Re-
ward.

JEWELRY :TtRt>AIREa^

Have Lange do your repairing right.

Ca«h for old gold. 12 Lake ave. n.

^'ANT TO BUY—.Small general store

or go in partnership. Write B 83,

Herald.

LITMAN BUYS clothing and bicycles.

181 1 W. Superior st. Lin, lia-u
.

WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand
rowboat motor. J 67. HeraU.

DILUTH—
Knlf« Klver, Two HartMM,

Tower, fcly, Wlntan, Ao-

nra, Bl«»bU, McklnlV
epntk, Efeleth. Uilbert,

VtrglnU.

LiF»«e. AlTlW.

• 7:30».m.
t Slop.B.
iU:30p.BL

1 tliaOa.B.
* 5:S0p.B.
|10:16»ii.
xl0:46p.a.

and furniture.

Charges on other amounts In proportion.

Even lower rates on Je;fflry etc

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN A.S&N,

401 First National Bank bldg.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANS
LOWEST RATES. 'h"^^l^lI7v„rni:
We loan on Salaries, Piano and Furnl-

fiTrA Strictly private and confidential.

BORROW $\o.OO, PAY BACK $11.00.

BORROW $20.00, PAY BACK $21.-5.

BORROW $30.00. PAY BACK $32.60.

Ofher amounts in proportion.

DULUTH FINANCE CO..

301 Palladlo bldg.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:80 p. m.; A^ ''dnesday

and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Both phones.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES,
etc. Example of cost:

$10 paid back one month...
$16', paid back one month...
1>6 paid back one month...

KEYSTONE LOAN CO..
32 W. Superior st.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal

security at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., y> .
Horkan.

New 1598-D; Mel. 3738.

—
»:_j)im, I

—

\}ti\f «ioept 8inMi«r. $—Mlied U«lM

letfW dally tnm Flftm-atli ArtmM E&st St4liba.

( jUxed tr»ia arritw* dally except Buodaf m Flfteeull»

j[^^B^ Katt BtaUoo. x—Arrina LBkw Deiiat iiiiud«r

onl)-.

DULUTH/ MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

OfflMi 4f West Sa»crt«r St.,

Plkoaes,

LetfC.

..60c

. .76c
$1.00

•34IS«

r Hlbbii«, Chisbolm. VlrdnU, E<c-

1

\ letli, ColenOne, Sharon. tM("u>- i

i.
uin Iron, Sparta, Biwabllt. J

f Ulbtring, Chlskolm, Sbaron,

i VirgloU, Ewletb.

I - Coleraioe.

r VUflQla,
ChUhotM

Hlbbiat.

Arrtf%,

1:21m

^MOjm

i

t—PaUr eieept Buodajr. t—Cxoept Bl-

H Popkln buys stoves

^4d"tVb "T-M:a..,o..U. U He
1 "^"/..^g/^r&orgr's/.-eyf^ir^'C

H 61, Herald. I

l_

•—«aUr.
»iMk.

,

Cafe Observation Car, MIssabe Rang*
Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train.

-"^

DULUTN li miTNEBH IHHESOTA RAILWAY.

Tnina foonect at Knife Bl»« dally (excpt S'irday»

.1^1) ft I • m>o* iMvinc l>«autta at 7.30 a. a.,

rrritlns" at Uuloth (Eiidiun) at 10 15 p. • Cfowct at

^!^BtM with Oraad UaraU ttac* «ticn nutnlag.

w-

< -I ' p

•'-»••« il Lil^LLBH*
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^-^. THE FUIjIJZPHJErEBAIiD *" »«^
*lfe

mWS. TO TIKIIE

OFFICE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

TO THE

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones 324

T E L i: I' II O > F. W ANT AD S—A re

chaiK.d at tho BBine rate as rasn

ad.x, and tolUcllons vilJ be made at

your home or offlfo as »oon as po«-

elblo thrreaft.r. This is an accom-
niodHtlori aorvlcc, and payment »hmild

be iimde promptly when the bill la

prosontf^d. so as to avoid further an-

noyance and to aid the efficiency of

our F. rvloe. Always Rsk that your
tehphone ad be rep<ated back to you
by thi- trloplione ad taker, to make
•urc that 11 has been correctly taken.

DLIM) ADS—No answers to blind ads

will be ei\«n unless ticket 1» pre-

cientt'd at time of r«<iU»Ht. Always
nave ticket ahowlnu key number
vhen placing blind ads. H<vald oin-

ployrg are not permitted to tell who
Hny advertiser is. Answers to out-

of-town blind ads will be forwarded
w lihoul « xtra coat.

One Cent « Word Kach Inaertlon.

Ko Ad»eptl«enient Leiw Than 15 Cent*.

"^ HELP^ANTED—MALE.

--CARPKNTEHS- NOTICE— *
1 intend to build a new Karaffcand ;^

would like to get In communlca- »
tiiin with a carpenter who Intends -^

to buy a piuno. ''^

TALK TO OILU'SON. -,^

nt THE HAlDENUrSH & SONS .¥

I'lANO CO.. ^
232 West First Street

WA^rrKD—A good, male stenographer
with considerable experience as a ste-

nographer; preferably ono who has

had railroad experience, although. If a

good stenographer and no railroad

experience. It will be satisfactory; pp-
Bltion to pay $70 per nioiUh to begin

with. Write Y 34, H.rald.

WANTKl^—Young man. be a barber.

We teach you cheaply and thoroughly
and furnl.«<h tools free. Write or call

ft.r free cataloRue. It. Modern Harber
college. 20 »« K. Superior st., Duluth.
or 3H3 K. 7th S t .. .St. Paul. Minn.

' HWE HAVKOnOD POSITIONS—
For men In cUri-al. technical and com-
mercial lines. Strangers and non-
nvnibers especially wlcome. Consul-
tation free. Y. M. C. A. Employment
department.

WANTED—Advertising man, college

or university graduate, with depart-
ment store or newspaper writing ex-
perience, preferred; good salary and
opportunity. Write full details txt

Q 60, Herald^

lTeaRN TELECfRAPHY — Railroad,
commercial wlreLss, also touch type-
writing; earn board while learning;
write for free catalogue. American
Telegraph College, Minneapolis.

WANTED—Solicitors; good hustlers
who can produce the business; no ex-
perience necessary; we will show you
how. Call for Mr. Keil, Bellnet Inst.

Co., 202 E. Superior st.

WANTED--2 salesmen for Duluth and
vl'lnlty; commission to start; none
but first-class salesmen need apply.
Call Saturday p. m. between 1-3. 517
C o 1 unibla bldg.

WANTED—Three matcher men, two
cut-out sawyers, one marling nu\chlne
n.an; good wages. Superior Box Co.,

6Vth St. and Northern Pacific tracks,
Fup»rlor. Wis.

WANTED—GOO hunters to know wc
loan money on rillcH, shotguns, rc-

Vi>Ivers: will hold till next season be-
fore sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W.
Superior st.

DL'HTTH— Railway mall clerk exami-
nations coming. $75 month. Sampl-s
questions free. p'ranklin Institute,
Dept. 186 N. Rochester, N. Y.

One Cent a 1»%'ord Rach Tnnertlon.
\o Ad«ertliienient I.emt Than IS Cent*.

HELP^W^ANTED—FEMALeT^

>* WANTED. *

^ CAPABLE SALE.SLADY FOR '}!

* RIBBON DEPARTMENT. %'(

>¥• 't^

it- FREIMUTHS. »

)( !>

* WANTED. i^

v^ *
;i|^ Experienced girls to make mackl- -^

if. naws, shirts, pants and overalls. A*
'» Apply— *
it- christense.v-mende:nhall- #
;¥- (JRAHAM CO.. #
* 61C West First Street. *

LEARN TO CUT and make your own
waists and dresses. You can easily do
tt aft'r taking the course In practical
instruction. Make clothes while learn-
ing. Miss Oray's school. 3rd floor, Geo.
A. <;iay Co. Also all sizes and styles
of patterns cut to measure.

WANTED — Women as government
clerk."*, $70 month; Duluth examina-
tions coming. Franklin institute. Dept.
«45 .N.. Rochester. N. Y.

WA.VTED- Scandinavian girl to work
afternoons In small West End gro-
cery; state age, name and address.
Write F 63. Herald.

WANTED—Young man. 16 to IS, for
work In wholesale house. High school
graduate preferred. Write U. 46,

Herald.

WANTED—Night watchman, one who
understands rep.iir of boilers. Apply
Zenith Box & Lumber company. 43rd
ave. w^

WANTTOD—^Salesman to handle line
pure fruit ciders; straight salary to
producer. Room 206. 220 W. Sup. st.

WANTED—First-class barber to take
half Interest in 2-chalr modern shop.
Write Box 1073. Ely Minn.

Wanted—salesman, one acquainted
•with the notion business, for Duluth.
A ddress W 36. Herald.

WANTED—At once, first-class bar-
ber. Finnish. K. R. Sarrell barber
4Bhop. Virginia, Minn.

WANTF:D—Experienced clerk for cloth-
ing store; Swede or Finnish preferred.
633 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Machinists and molders.
Apply Lake Shore Engine works,
Marquette, Mich.

WANTED — First - class bushelman.
Apply at once. A. Hoekstra, 2429 W.
Superior at.

'WANTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1, 6 S. 6th ave. w.

"WANTED—Two good molders. Supe-
rior Iron Works Co.. Superior, Wis.

WANTED—First-class paper hanger.
Apply at 723 E. 4tli st.; Mel. 8220.

WANTED—Coat maker. O. P. Lang-
dahl, 2009 W. Superior at.

WANTED—A roatmaker and a bushel-
roan. Dl Santo A Howe.

WANTED—2 coat makers. 180 Central
ave. Peter Choplk.

WANTED—ftood cook for lunch coun-
ter. W 53. Herald.

WANTED—Barber; steady Job; at 123
W. 1st St.

SUMMER RESORTS.
I \LE—I.«rge camp sites on beau-
ni.i Lake Vermilion; sand bathing
brM> hes. parks, docks. wells, etc.;
aouthly payments as low as $2. wlth-
(wt interest: all sites sold on our
-„ , Uivk" s-srar.tc?. 'Jray-Wer

' . A! worth bldg.

'ed summer
-. five miles

r ' d autf road.
> *' A. L. La

". Minn.

Early
Tomorrow

4k
WANTED^—Experienced cook for hotel,
state wages expected; good stf-ady
job for right person. Oladys hotel.
Souris, N. D.

wXn'FeD — Thoroughly experience*,
and willing second girl, between 26
and 35 years old; family of two. J»J3

E. Superior st^ ^
WANTEf)— c.lrl for general house-
w<.rk; small fniuily; $1'5 per month;
no washing; referen ces. 2319 E. Ist st.

WANTED— Housekeeper. Call 6216

Crand ave. w.. or 232 N. 63rd ave. w.

F'hone Cole 299 or 22 4-Y or Cal. 92- H.

WANTED — First-class, experienced
stenographer. Address, *'vlng ex-
perience and references. K 60, Herald.

WA.VrED—Young girl to assist with
housework; no washing. 24 Minne-
apolis ave.. Hu nter'H Park.

WA.VtSD—Competent girl for general
housework; good plain cook; good
wages. 1610 E. 3rd st.

WANTEIi at once—Reliable, compe-
tent girl for housework and care of
children. Mel. 6300.

WANTED—Neat, strong girl to assist

with hfiusework, family of four. 103
,

Park Terrace.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; will take newcomer. «>30 N. ,

18l h ave. e.

WANTED—Competent gnl for general
housework. Mrs. A. H. King, 2615
E. Srd St.

WANTED—Experienced girls for dress-
making. MacKenzle Sisters, 208 Tem-
ple bldg.

WANTED—Girl for general housework,
no cooking; apply at once. 1315 E.

6t h St.

WANTED—Girl to Iron collars. Frank-
lin Ivaundry. 6608 Grand ave.. West
I )u 1 u t h^

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
215 Hugo St.. Duluth Heights; Mel.
4788.

WANTED—First and second capable
maid. 2391 Woodland ave. Mel . 61»3.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework; 3 In family. 2330 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. 3016 E. Superior st.

Phone Your Want
Ad for Saturday^

B

Herald 9 B ¥

One Cent n \i'orik Bacli Insertion. One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement I.esa Tkan 15 Cents. |

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.

* FOR RENT. ^
We have some desirable rooms ^

*. for light housekeeping or offices #
* at 123 W. Superior st. and 220 W. #
* Superior st.; rent from $8 to $15 ^
# per month. ^^ ji

i(. ZENITH REALTY CO., *
# 4 South First Avenue East. it

X' «

—FOR RENT—
619 E. Superior St., 5 rooms; water,
toilet and electric light, $14.

1116 E. Ist St.; 7 rooms $35.00
219 W. 6th St.; 6 rooms $20.00

1901 W. Srd St. : 6 rooms $16.00
126 Ist ave. w.; 6 rooma $18.00
114 Park ave.; 6 rooms $14.00

2619 W. Srd St.; 6 rooms $20.00

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK.
Main Floor, Torrey Building.

Both Phones 166.

FOR RENT—At 120 W. 4th St.. front 6-

room flat and bath; every room light,

airy and In splendid condition; all

conveniences except heat; $23 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—$12.60; 4-room flat on the
second floor, 2011 W. Superior st.;

hardwood floors, water, electric lights
and toilet; stove heat; very conven-
ient location. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion. One Cent • TWord Each Insertion.
Ko Ad«ertlNement Lean Than 15 Cents. No Advertlaemewt L.e«a I'han 15 Cents.

WANTED—Good, experienced cook;
must furnish reference. 2401 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Experienced waitress. Pal-
ace restaurant. 613 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 14 N. 19th ave. e. Mel. 6963.

WA.N'TED—Girl for general housework;
no cook'ng. Call 1202 E. Srd st.

WANTED—Girl for gentral house-
work. 1901 E. 6th. St. Mel. 3347.

WANTED — Experienced chambermaid
and scrub girl. St. Louis hotel.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. 2621 E. 6th at.

WANTED—Girls at Somers* Employ-
ment office. 13 E. .Superior St.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
190 1 E. 6th St.; Mel. 3347.

WANTED—Good girl for general
housework. 318 10th ave. e.

VVANTED—Girl for general house-
work . 1206 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 1603 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Apply 523 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 130 6th ave. w.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work. 2026 E. 5th st.

WANTED—<}irl for general house-
work. 2031 E. tst st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
2127 E, 2nd st.

WANTED—Competent housemaid. 219
29th ave. w.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
SITUATION WANTED—Woman with
boy 19, and girl 17, would like work
on farm by year; understand poultry
raising, also feeding and cure of stock.
Write E 46. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Man and wife
would like work on farm or In city;
respectable, sober, honest and can be
trusted In any position. Address F 37,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— Half day's
washing and scrubbing; will take
small washings home. 222*4 S. 1st
ave. e., apetalrs.

SITITATION WANTED — Young lady
stenographer wishes office work; ex-
perienced. Call Grand 1638-D.

SITUATION WANTED by refined,
middle-aged woman as housekeeper.
Call Melrose 3670 evenings.

SITUATION WANTED— Position in
dentist office by young widow of 29;
experienced. S 29, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By practical
nurse; confinement or Invalid. Call
or wilte 2V05'/ii W. 2nd st.

SITUATION WANTED--A8 bookkeep-
er by widow with one child. Ad-
dress V-68. Herald.

( . ^ ' camp sites on
*» ». Lake Vermilion. I acre
&« rivr. ii^o and information from

tmr C^^yt'.ng Co, 60S Torrey
I>v*atli. Minn

FLORIST.

r'.<«tfe V^»nl Co ^(ail. cut
Sup. at

SITUATION WANTED—Washing, iron-
ing and cleaning by day. Mel. 2267.

SITUATION WANTED—Sewing by day.
Mel. 2611.

FOR RENT—STORES, OFFICES.

FOR RENT STORES.> ?i« -w l«t «t.. most central and
best business location on W. 1st st •

fine storeroom, 26 by 140, !n strictly
fireproof building; with lowest in-
surance rate In <ity; will decorate to
suit; possession May 1. Call Grand
or M.-l. 225.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.
118 Manhattan Bldg. '

FOR RENT—Floor space suitable for
storage or small manufacturing con-
cern. Call Lane-Golcz Printing Co
132 W. Michigan st.; Mel. 1604. Grand
2369-D.

FOR RENT—Real estate office; fur-
nlshed; telephone, stenographer; fac-
ing »'Ievator; no better In city. 701

^ Torrey bldg.

POULTRY AND EGGS. ADDITIONAL WANTS
0NPAQ^JUID27

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—

A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special rates; well-htated and com-
fortable apartments. Private tele-
phone In every room. Dining room -n

in connection . 322 W. 2nd st.

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
101-5 Lake ave. s.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2 per week and up.

—ELGIN HOTEL—
Nicely furnlsiied, steam-heated rooms;
best beds in the city; running water:
very reasonable winter rates. 321
W. 1st St.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZEO POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Min-
nesota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald has the largest
circulation of any newspaper In Min-
n(8ota (outside the Twin Cities). Its)
charges for classified advertising are i

less per thousand circulation than
those of any other paper in the state,

j

Hatching eggs from celebrated "Point
o' Pines Farm," largest and finest
modern poultry plant In N. W. Pure-
bred egg-laying strains, S. C. W. Leg-
horns, 15 eggs. $1.60; 100, $6. S. C. R.
I. Reds, 16 eggs. $1.76; 100, $6. Write
now. Reserve, Wis.

F(JR SALE—Hatching eggs from Du-
luth Poultry show prize-winning
Barred Plymouth Rocks, $1.50 for
16; also eggs from fine strain of
S. C. White Leghorns, $1.60 for 15:
$6.00 for 100. Marr & Son, 918 E.
7th St., Duluth.

HATCHING EGGS from my choice
S. C. White Leghorns; no better lay-
ing strain; 16 eggs $1: 100 eggs $S.

Mrs. T. J. Griffith. 4309 London road,
Duluth: Lake. 69-K.

NEW 76-egg Mandy Lee Incubator. $12;
S. C. Rhoile Island Red and Partridge
Wyandotte cockerels, $3 to $5; day-
old chicks on sale every Tuesday.
J. W. Nelson, 5 E. Superior st.

Park & Pollard's poultry feeds
are the best. Scratch feed, egg
mash, growing feed, etc.; wheat
<orn, etc. Get price list. Tess-
man Bros. Co., 26-40 E. Mich. st.

FOR SALE—Hatchihg eggs from high-
class Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes, R. C. Black Mlnorcas,
White Leghorns. Anconas and turkeys.
J. T. Mlchaud. Lake. 298-L; Park 4.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching; .S C.

White Leghorns, Young strain, $1.26
per 16. H. F. Bjorlln. 2206 W. 1st st.

Both phones.

FOR SALE—S. C. Rhode Island Red
hatching eggs. S. E. Patterson, 4528
Regent st. l»hone 280-L Lake.

MELROSE HOTEL.
318 V.'. 2nd St.. well heated, pleasant
rooms and board at special winter
rates. Mel. 4301; Grand 2166-X.

FOR RENT—When renting 3 nicely
furnished rooms, bedroom, dining room
and kitchen. Including choice of gas
or coal range, you would have to pay
$26 to $36 per month. Why not buy a
Kelly 3-room outfit for $69 and fur-
nish your own rooms. Pay for It

monthly on our dignified credit plan
and be money ahead. F. S. Kelly
Furniture Co.. 17-19 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room
with two large windows, hot water
heat and running hot water in new
apartments; very desirable; small

p rivate family. Mel. 1010.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
board: also two unfurnished rooms for

light housekeeping; heat, light and
gas. 707 W. 2nd et. Mel. 3991.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room
and bath in private family; good lo-

cation; light housekeeping If pre-
ferred. 706 7th ave. e.

FOR RENT — 3 steam-heated rooms
and kitchenette; all modern convejil-

ences; walking distance; for rent

May 1. Call Mel. 709 7.

NOTICE—Save money on buying linens,

bedding, etc.. We sell at wholesale;
get our prices. J. G. Valentine Co., 8

E . Ist St.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for

light housekeeping; all conveniences.
228 E. Ist St.. upstairs.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
board; all conveniences; ladles pre-
ferred. 313 W. 6th St.

FOR RENT—Three rooms; all modern
except heat; couple without children.

1025 W. 2nd St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room for light

housekeeping; hot water heat. 420

N. 2Uh ave. w.

FOR RENT—Nice, large. furnished
front room for housekeeping. Call

118 2nd ave. e.

FH^R SALE—Hatching eggs from P. B.
9. C. Black Mlnorcas, $1 for 16, $2.60
for 60. H. A. Lohman, Route 4.

FOR SAI.,E—60-egg Phllo Incubator
and brooder; also Stewart steel range.
Lakesfde S03-L.

FOR SALE—Choice R. I. Red eggs for
hatching, 76c Per setting. Call Lin. 311.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn eggs for
hatching; very reasonable. Mel. 6368.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
SITUATIO.N W'ANTED-^AnrPempioyedl
but have two to three hours' spare
time every day after 4 o'clock; will
attend to correspondence, clerical
work, collecting, or anything that will
pay at least $6 weekly. Address
C 7204. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By married
man with several years' experience In
clerical work and bank bookkeeping;
also experience In real estate busi-
ness; references. Write G 19, Herald.

SITI'ATION WANTED^-Janltor and
watchman, aged 50; good habits, trust-
worthy and reliable in every respect
if you want a good man. Call A. P.
Cook, courthouse.

SITUATION WANTED — Expert ac
countant. experienced in office and
credit management, wants to make a
change; highest references. Y 68
Herald.

j;^

SITUATION WANTED as elevator boy
has license. Write O 43, Herald.

ACRE TRACTS.

FOR SALE—By owner, finest cottage
at Hixeter Farms; three rooms, clothes
closet, two large porches, extra well
built, over an acre of ground, all
cleared, half und^r cultivation, large
chicken house and yard, on main road
good 6-cent bus service to the door'
close to car line; easy terms. Call
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co^
Grand 2288-Y or Lakeside 66-L.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front
rooms; also smaller rooms. Ill E.

Superior st.
^

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room;
central location; every convenience.
Mel. 7677.

FOR RENT—Furnished modern room;
gentleman preferred. 614 Ist ave. w.;

Mel. 3886.

FOR RENT—8 furnished rooms for
housekeeping; West Duluth. Call Cole
17-D.

WANTED—2 furnished rooms for light

housekeeping. No. 1 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Steam-heated room for
light housekeeping. 121 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room
with kitchenette. 322 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—2 or 3 rooms, all modern.
318 E. 6th St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 2723 W.
Srd St.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—Nice lot

on upper side of London road, be-
tween 26th and 26th ave. e., for 160
acres land in St. Louis or Lake coun-
ty, or for any of the following stocks:
Big Ledge, Maria Mining, Cactus
Cons.. Butte & Zenith or Onahman
Iron. Address Presto, Herald.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—80 acres
near Rabbltt lake and nice Improved
farm in Aitkin county for standing
timber. Northern Realty Co., 627
Manhattan bldg.

WANTED^ TO EXCHANGE—For min-
ing stocks; Big I.redge or Carnegie
Lead & Zinc; a fine lot, Gary, First
division. J. Adcock, 116 »^ W. 1st st.

WE CAN trade your city property,
land or mlnln* stock, no matter
wr-ritr li-'-ited. HyHhersr. 217 Torrey
bidr

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR SALE—S. Qoldflne has Just ar-
rived with carload of the finest as-
sortment of fresh milch cows and
fold springers. Both phones; sto<k
yards, 1016 N. tth ave. w. Take In-
cline car to 8th st, walk two blocks
northeast.

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows arriv-
ing dally. Win buy and exchange for
beef cattle. 8. Widdes, 22i$ W. »th
at.; Grand 2»«-A, Mel. 4326.

FOR RENT—Finest 7-room modern flat
In city; all outside rooms in Minne-
sota flats. 118 E. 4th st.; only $46 per
month, including heat and Janitor
service. Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Al-
worth bldg.

FOR RENT—Cozy 2-room flat, fur-
nlshed for housekeeping, including
gas range; all modern conveniences;
centrally located; rent very reason-
able. 1030 W. 1st st. Grand 1689-X.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $8; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—A 4-room furnished
apartment on third floor of Munger
terrace for two months. References
required. $32.50 per month. F. I. Salter
Co., 308 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—931 E. 6th st., very deslr-
able upper 5-room flat; hot and cold
water; hot water heat; furnished;
possession May 1; $36 per month. Geo.
Krcager, 931 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—Desirable flats, houses
and stores. If you are considering
making a change we invite an op-
portunity for serving you. F. I. Salter
Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

F(»R RB:nt—Small heated apartment
In dtsirable location In East end; all
conveniences; Janitor service; $40 per
month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

FOR RENT— 7 rooms and bath, electric
light, gas. laundry, storeroom; full
length mirror and all modern conven-
iences; heat furnished; moderate rent.
328 E. l9t St.

FOR RENT— 5-rooni flat, central loca-
tlon with hardwood floors, bath, gas
and all conveniences but heat; $20
per month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Pro-
vidence bldg.

FO]R RENTn-Flat, 803 Oxford st, five
rooms and bath; modern except heat;
fireplace; garden; $20 per month. See
William C. Sargent, Providence bldg.

—FOR RENT—
7-room flat, 716 W. 2nd st, heat and
water furnished, $30. William C. Sar.
gent. Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Attractive 5-room apart-
ment; East end; white enamel bath-
room, electric light, gas range, fur-
nace, laundry; $27. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—May 1, «No. 706 1^ E. 4th
St.. 6-room heated flat with Janitor
service, $40. Mass. Real Estate Co.,
18 Phoenix bldg.

FOR RENT—Two 6-room flats; one
furnished: gas, bath, hardwood floors,
electric light, large yards, $16.60, $18.
624 2nd ave. w.

FOR RENT—May 1, modern 5-room
flat; nicely furnished; central loca-
tion. Call Mel. 69C3, mornings or
evenings.

FOR RENT—Heated 7-room flat In
Dacey apartments with water, heat
and Janitor service. Call Mel. or
Grand 423.

FOR RENT—Centrally located; fur-
nished, large 4-room apartment in
first-class condition; piano. Call Grand
2211-D.

FOR RENT—Reasonable, 7-room mod-
ern flat; gas range; beautiful view of
lake. 425 E. 1st st. Inquire top floor.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; modern, ex-
cept heat; gas and coal range in
kitchen if desired. 414 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—Five rooms, newly dec-
orated; modern except heat; $22.50,
water paid. 1111 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Well furnished 7-room
flat, center of town; modern; heat and
water furnished. Mel. 3196.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, 219 E. 6th
St.; bath; $12 per month. William C.
Sargent, Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; all modern
except heat; big yard; $20. 423 E. 5th
St. Inquire 318 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—3-room basement, water,
gas, electric light and sewer. Grand
177 1-D. 818 E. 8rd st.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, all conven-
iences except heat. 422 N. 27th ave.
w. Lin. 208-X.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat; re-
decorated; $18.50. 910 W. 4th St.

Mel. 3511.

FOR RENT—Lower 6-room flat, mod-
ern except heat. 106 S. 27th ave, w.;
Mel. 18 45^

FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room flat. Ap-
ply 902 E. Srd St., or call 362 either
phone.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all conveni-
ences except heat. Inquire 608 W.
2nd St.

FOR RENT—Modern 4-room flat; no
children; garage if desired. 912 E.
7th St.

.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; hot water
furnace and all conveniences. 829 W.
S rd St.

FOR RENT— 3 and 4-room flat; mod-
ern except heat. Inquire 618 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Talk to Gllluson if you
want a bargain in piano quality.

FOR RENT—4-room modern flat. S.

S. Wil liamson, 616 Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room flat, modern. 204
E 4 th St. Call Grand 1906-A.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; remodeled.
Grand 1651-X; 781 W. 1st st.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, modern ex-
cept heat. 27 Mi W. 4th St.

FOR RENT—5-room flat 2112 W:
S rd St. Call Grand 1012-X.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; all conven-
iences. 330 l2th uv«'. c.

FOR RENT-NIce flat; 616 E. 6th st.

Apply at houi»e in rear.

FOR RENT—r-room flats; one fur-
nlshed. 219 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—Nice, clean. 6-room flat.

608 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bfeth. 614
10th ave. e.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, $10. 817 E.
61h St.

FOR BW.T—6-room flat. 61» E. 6th at.

FOR RENT—FLATS—(Continued.)

FOR RENT—4 heated flats at 315
W. 4th St. Building entirely remod-
eled and decorated throughout. New
floors. First floor, 6 rooms and
kitchenette. Every room light and
sunny. Large wardrobes. 2 fireplaces

and everything complete, Including
gas ranges. Rents for $36.00 per
month. Second floor. 2 large rooms
facing Mesaba ave. at $16.00 per
month. Third floor, 8 rooms with
large closets and kitchenette fitted
up with gas range and everything
complete; rent, $20.00. Large attic
for storage purposes. These flats
have been fitted up regardless of ex-
pense and are most desirable In every
way. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Man-
hattan bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1. at 118-120 W. 4th
St., 2 3-room flats; fine lake view
and large covered porch; large rooms.
W'ill decorate to suit. $16.00 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

Matteson,' Sfc

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PAIJCSTINE LODGE NO. 79. A. F. * A.

M.—Rcgnlar mKtlaa tint «k1 third Mon-
day fTfnines of f«ch montli «t 7:30 o'clo^
Neit mwUns. April 3, 1916. Work-
Third degrw hr past masters; 630 dlcwj.
Oement G. TounsMMl. VS. M. ; Janwe 8.

I

FOR RENT—Brick lower flat, strictly
modern; 6 large rooms; sunny and
pleasant; best of condition; fire placne,

liot water heat; no children. 814 9th
ave. e.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

it #
# IF IT'S A COAL OR A GAS RANGE. *
it This is the place to get it. We *
it have one of the largest lines in it

it town, at prices that will suit all *
it comers. One large Commander it

# double oven hotel range In good -,^-

# condition, cheap. it

it ENGER & OLSON. it

it Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St. jt

itit-:t'96^i^itititi^iti(^iti6^^ititif'iti6itii^ii-^

IONIC LODGE XO. 186. A, F. & A. M.—
R^eular Di«ftln( second and fourth Mocdar
fvfnings of each month at 7 30. N>it
meeting, .\pril 10, 1916. Work—First de
«re«. William J. Works. W. M.; Buot
Port?r. Sec.

KEV8T0NE CHAPTER XO. 20. R. A. M —
Stated roDtoratlons. second and fourtlt

Wednesday evenings of oarh month at IM
oclock. Xext meeting. April U'. 1916.
Work—P. M. and M. E. M. d grees. f(*-

lotrea uy lunch. 8tanle>- L. Mack, H. P.; Alfred IM
Siekeui, Sec.

J

PILITH COINTIL XO. 6. R. » S. M.—
Stated CMivooatlons. third Friday of eack
month at 7^ oolock. .Next meetlna.

^JiJ^ April 21. 1916. Work—R^yal and Select

sup.'rexi*llent degree, llarnard W. Turner, T. I. M.|
Alfred U Rlrhnix. secretary.

DILLTH COMMAXDEBT NO. Ig. K. T.--
Stated cooTOcatlons first Tuesday of eaA
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next ronflaw,
April 11. 1915. Work—Prill and lunch.
Charles H. Fugle. Com.; Xeirton H. tTiiMOo.

recorder.

S( OmSH RITE — REGLXAR MEETTNGE*. f
ewry Thursday eTrnlng at 8 o'clock. Neit
meeting. April 13. 1916. W«rk — Recuiar

husiness and balloting. Burr PortT, •«-
retary.

•¥-1

* A BIG SNAP it

it It taken at once, will sell a used it

it high-grade standard make piano it

it 'or $100 on easy terms; 10 per cent ^
it discount for cash. ^
*• Address Piano Bargain, it

it Care of The Herald.

TALKING MACHINES—Largest stock
in the city. Complete outfits at .special

prices. Be sure you get the New Co-
lumbia Grafonola; awarded three
grand prizes and two gold medals at
the world's fair; double-faced records
66 cents; ask for catalogues free; only
exclusive talking machine store in
Duluth, largest stock. Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w. __^
FOR SALE—Furs, valuable set, heads,
tails, silk lined, latest style, |60 set,

sacrifice for $12; also gents valuable
fur lined overcoat, English Melton
cloth, only worn three times, $95 coat,
sacrifice $25; reason for selling, leav-
ing for California residence. 123 W.
2nd St.

FOR SALE—Very cheap to close out
quick, one Bond player piano, also
two fine pianos, walnut and oak
cases. If you are planning to purchase
a piano, don't fail to see these. We
can arrange terms. R. R. Forward /t

Co., 124 E. Superior at.

FOR SALE—Sizes 36, cheap—White
chinchilla coat, black coat, Kenyon
coat, blue suit, gray suit, blue silk
dress, blue serge and silk dress,
skirts, waists. Call 1005 E. Superior
St.. evenings.

FOR SALE—2 safes, 1 adding machine.
large; 1 rolltop desk, 1 dictaphone out-
fit complete, 1 time clock, 1 stencil
machine, 4 scales, various sizes. Call
Lakeside 304 after 7 p. m.

FOR SALE—Clean sweep of every
piece of furniture, rugs and stoves,
all go regardless of cost, at half and
many less. R. R. Forward & Co., 122-
124 E. Superior st.

a:XITH CHAPTER NO. 25, OlCDEB OT
Eastern Star—Regular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings each month. Next
meeting, Kriday, April 14, 1916. at 7 30
o'clock. Work—Regular business and hal-

lottlng. Eva M. Dunbar , W. 5! ; Ella F. Gcarhart, See.

MIZPAH SHRINE NO. 1. ORDER OF THS
White Bhrine of Jerusalem—Regular meot-
liigs flrrt Haturday evening of ea'^h n,ont&
at 8 o'clock. Next meeting, regiilir. May 6.
Initiation and balloting. (^trrtniiii- Ketev,
W. H. P.: Etta Tre\Iramis. W. 8.

^Jg ELCLiD CHAPTER NO. 56. ORDER OF
Jf^nL the Eastern Star—Meets at West Duluth

^MflpCW Masonic temple the Drst and tiiird Tuet-W days of each month at 7:30 o ilo k. .Next

W meeting, April 4. 1916. Regular butloesa.
Flora t. Clark, W. M.; Mildred M. Ross, Sec:

EUCLID LODGE .NO. 198. A. F. * A. M
-Meet* at West Duluth. second and fourth

Wednesdays of e&ch month at 7.30 P. ni.

Xext meeting, April 12. Work Fint 6&^

gree. H. W. Lanner*. W. M.; A. Pun-
leavy, secretary.

DILITH CH.'VPTER NO. 59. R. A. M.—
Meets at West Ihilutb first and third

Wednesdays of each month at 7 30 r. m.
Next meeting, April 19, 1916. Work—P.
M. and .M. E. M. degrees. Roll lail and
W. A. Pl«?nger, H. P. Dunleaxy, Sec.

LAKESIDE LODGE NO. 281, A. F. & A.

M.—Meets first acd third MonU."..V' of each
month at 8 o'clock at Masonic Imll. Foity-

ntth avenue east and Robinson str"ct. Next
meeting. spe<lal, April 10, 1916. Work
Third degree. WUliam A. Hicken, W. M.f

George E. Nelson, secretary, 4530 Cooke stre»'t east.
'

TRINITY LODGE NO. 282. A. F. A A. tt.

—Meets first and third Mond.iys at 8 o'clock

iu Woodman hali. Twenty-first avenue west.

Next meeting regular, April 17. 1916. WorU
-Second degree. E. H. PfeJfcr, W. M.,
1918 West Third street; B. E. WhttJer,

secretary. 2032 West Superior street.

A. 0. U. W.
'

FIDELITY LODGE XO. 105 — MEETS At
Maecabee hall, 21 I^c avenue north, ever^

Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting members »cl-
come. E. A. Vogt, M. W. ; J. A. Labansky,
recorder; 0. J. Murvold, financier. 217 Ewt

Fifth street. Card party April 6. Bring ladies.

A. 0. V. W.—DIXLTH LODGE XO. iO--
meets every second and fourth TueMiif
nights at Axa hall, 21*1 We>it Suprrlotf

street. .Next meeting. April 11. 1916. •*
i
itli^^iK 8 p. m. Marvin E. Heller. M. W.; R. (J

Koote, recorder; E. F. Heller, financier. 509 .Second ave*
nue east.

ZE.MTH COINCIL SO. 16U ROYAL
league, meets the first and third Thurs-
days in the month, at 8 o'clock, in iht
old Masonic temple. Superior street and
Second avfnue ea.<it. 0. S. Kempioo,
archon, Wolrin building; H. A. Hall col-

lector, 18 East First street.

, X

FOR SALE—An assortment of fixtures,
Including lighting fixtures, suitable
for furniture or other store, will sell

cheap. R. R. Forward & Co., 124 E.
Sup . St.

FOR SALE—.Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—Large, fine oak roTl-top
desk with swivel chair; large oak
map flUng cabinet; flat-top oak desk.
Owner. 605 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—$750 player piano for $285
and $375 piano for $225, also $300
piano for $165, cash or time. Korby
Piano Co.. 26 Lake ave. n^

DOGS of all breeds bought and sold;
expert on dog diseases; dogs boarded.
Stamp for reply. Gordon Dale Kennels,
Park Point. Mel. 6101.

FOR SALE—Cheap; Mehlin concert
grand piano, on account of not being
able to ship; terms can be arranged to
suit. T 47, Heiald.

FOR SALE—Used gas ranges, re-enam-
eled and put in good repair at very
easy figures. Anderson Furniture
Co., 2l8t ave. w.

FOR SALE—Fumed oak. Stickley dav-
enport with leather cushion; excellent
condition; owner leaving city. 1328
E. 2nd St.

FOR SALE—Light delivery wagon in
first-class condition, but too small for
our business. Duluth Van & Storage
Co.

FOR SALE—$350 almost new piano;
will take $165; one-half cash, balance
on time. Address A 948, Herald.

FOR SALE—Gas range with hot water
attachment; In excellent condition;
reasonabl e. 27 N. 29th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Baby's full size collapsing
baby buggy; good condition; price,

$8. Call Grand 1926-A.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 3 show cases; one
6 feet long and 2 small display cases.
6 East Superior st. ^__
FOR SALE—Lady's driving horse, bug-
by, cutter and outfit. Inquire 1610 E.
2nd St. Mel. 2928.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, ex-
cellent condition; owner leaving city.
Call 431 E. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, oriole basket and
Heywood wicker cradle, in good con.
ditlon. Mel. 6262.

FOR SALE—A Fischer upright piano;
oak case; price $90. W. W. Watson.
903 Wolvin bldg.

FOR SALE—Player piano, with music.
at a bargain; easy payments. Edmont,
18 Srd ave. w. -

FOR SALE—New rag carpet, 60c per
yard. 5729 Tioga st. Phone Lake-
slde 348-K.

FOR SALE—Collie pups. Jeannefte
Boyer, 219 2nd ave. e. Mel. 1796;
Grand 1038.

DL'LITH LODGE NO. 28. I. 0. 0. r.-4
Next meeting, Friday erening. April 7
1916, at 8 0'. lock, 221 West Superior

stret, third rloor. Work—Initiatory degree mil be con-
ferred. Odd Fellows welcome. Charles F OttioKer N
0. : W. J. McDonald, Bee. Sec. * * '

K. OF P^
~~"

NORTH STAR LODGE .NO. 35. K OF P -.;
Meeu every Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.. slifh
floor. Temple building. Superior i-treet and
Second avenue ea.t. Next meeting. April
11. 1916. Work—knight rank. W H

Hamilton, C C, care of Duluth Telephone company b'
A. Rowe. M. of F. 205 First National bank B A
Bishop. K. of B. and 8.. 505 Palladlo building."

ZENITH CAMP .NO. 6, W00I>M1':n OF
the World, meets on first and third
Friday nights of month, at Foresters'
hall. Fourth avenue west and- first

street. J. H. Larkln, clerk. 312 Six-
tleth avenue east. Lakeside 23-K.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and third
Tljursdays of each month. 8 p. m.. 221
West Superior street. Next meeting Thurs-
day evening, April 6. Initiation. Regu-
lar drill. Mrs. HenrietU Sha* N •

Lillian Johnson, secreUr>-. Grand L'liS-V.
*

DIXITH HOMESTEAD NO. 3131 BROTH^
erhood of American Yeomen, me^tj (Terr
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharti in
Maecabee hall. 21 Lake avenue north

'^^^r- Herbert F. Hanks, foreman; J. J. Palmer*
coiiw>i«ji.o.nt, office in his drug ftore. 2132 West Thiri
•treet. Melrose 3769; Uncoln 511-Y.

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. 2206 — MrFTS 4T
Forester hail. Fourth avenue west and
Urst street, second and fourth Tuesdajs of
eacii month. Wayne E. Blcharn.son, ron-.

rt Rankin, clerk, care Rankin Printing company

CLAN STEWART NO. 50 i C^
Meets first and third Wednesdays each
month 8 p. m., I'. 0. F. hall, corner
fourth avenue west and First street .NVjt

„- .. 'l*'^'.'!'"
"!•"'""« APrtl 15. 1916. 'd' 4

tameron, chief; John Ik)w, Sec; John Burnett Fin Se^'
813 Torrey building. "' '*"• °**»

MODERN RA.MARITA\S
'

ALPHA COUNCIL NO. 1_TAKE NOTICE-
That the Samaritan degree meets the first
and third Wednesdays, and the Beneficent
degree the second and fourth Wednesdays at
the month, at 12 East Superior street

Empress theater building W. B. Hendemn. G 8
';John F. Paris, scribe; F. A. .Noble F S '>01 Flpi*

National Bank building; Mrs. H. P. LaVson; ' 1^^ J. ^
WE KE MA W'AIP TRIBE NO. 17. I. 0. ,'
M.. meets the second and fourth Mondays
of the month, at 8 p. m. kharp at Mae-
cabee hall. 21 Lake avenue north Neit
meetlnc. April 10. I>egree work. H H
Bartllng sachem; H. J. McGlnley, chief wt
record, 307 Columbia building.

ORDER OF^WXS. DlLlTH «:«
No. 1200—Meetings are held eve»»
Wednesday evening at 0«U' ball. 41fl
West Superior sln-et, second Ooor.
Joseph E. Feak*. secretarj- 302 Eait
MfUi street.

FOR SALE—At bargain. Icebox, gas
stove, piano and furniture. 417 Lake
ave. n.

FOR SALE—Furniture of 7 rooms.
Cheap to cash buyer. Flat B, 602 »/4 E.
4th St.

FOR SALE—$650 player piano; cash or
terms can be arranged, $245. Z 867,
Herald

.

FOR SALE—$260 new piano; will take
$125 cash. Address A 941, Herald.

FOR SALE—Furniture, odds and ends
at half price. Boston Mu.sic Co.

FOR SALE—New collapsible baby car-
riage, cheap. Call Mel. 6767.

FOR SALE—Extension dining table.
Mel . 3691. ^^
FOR SALE— Lady's Yale bicycle. Call
Mel. 561.

M0D.»::RN BROTHERHOOD OF A.MERICA.-*
Duluth Central Lodge .No. 450. MBA
meets first and third Tuesdays at 4i4
West Superior street. Charies V. Hacaoo.
s-iTeiary. 507 West Hfti street. 2«IltS
phone .No. 2211- V Grand.

MYSTIC WORKERS W THE WORLD. .^
Zenith Lodge No. 1015 meeU lbs teroa4

and fourth Mondays of the wmth. M t
p. m., at Rowley ball, 112 1(nt riirt
street, upUairs. E. A. luf, aectaiv
•od treaaiicr. U31 Eut SeveaOi

phoii. iiiaui

Grand 1991-Y.

DILITH TEMPLE NO. 186, CAMEU W
the World, merts every Thursday ewnliM tf
8 o'cloik ktiarp. aC CaneU' Male halT
12 East Superior street. Mm« m^tlM
Thursday, April 13. W. H. Konklrr ml^

^ Grand 909- Y. Martin John.Hm. w-'-rHarr*
.land 1588; Meln»<r. 3979; ttaplt ball '

Co.E
«^.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH. ilreet.

TANIS SCHOOL of English for for-
eigners. Wlnthrop block, 4th ave. w.
and l*t St.; cirand 1080-T.

iMiBi» iNrA.\Tty. H; s~
meets c^eo' TlMndsr rveatag. 8 p .
Armory. TtUrtaaMA ssnHH ran j|^
mepttng. April 6. Ontm W

Stiles, captain: WUUaa A. Brown, flnt Ihlimi'
John J Harrlaoo. second liiTitenaat.

*

WwilsT DILITH LOUGE .NO. 147«. LOuE
C..::: rf «-— -w^' ewy We<ln srf,v ,»
Moose b>ll. KaiMey mntt ami Ceutral au.
Due. H. J. Hblte. secretary, 201 N«rtk

Fifty s«cimd mrenat we*'..

BKNE>01-ENT OtDER OF BKAVKRsZ
Duluth Loilge No. l^, B. B
iii'^ti. ThurMUy. Mareii 2 Mid M. lOlfi!

tt Wuudniao ball. T'-nty-flriit avenue vaat mhI |-w
sUeit. K. A. Franklin, aecrrtary, 3006 Wei,t SipirSM

Uoeoln 169 A.
*^ ^

iW
DlLtTU LOHOE NO. 6ii6. LOYAL OKD^
of Moose, BKcts every Tu^ay at 8 o rUc^
Muow bail. 224 Vint FttM ttrrnH. Ca4
ikbMi, sroctaiy.


